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henrie the fourtie

Cousine Germane to Richard the Secon̂ ji, 
latelie depriued.

WHEN king Richard had resigned (as before is specified) the scepter and crowne;
Henrie Plantagenet borne at Bullingbroke in the countie of Lincolne, duke of 

Lancaster and Hereford, earle of Derbie, Leicester, and Lincolne, sonne to John of 
Gant duke of Lancaster, with generall consent both o f the lords 8c commons, was 
published, proclamed, and declared king o f England and of France, anddord of Ire
land, the last daie of September, in the yeare of the world 536^, of our Lord 1399y 
of the reigne of the emperour Wenceslaus the two and' î-vi^Kurh, of Charles the first 
king of France the twentith, and the tenth of Robert the third king of Scots. After
that king Richard had surrendered his 
Old. iioteth in few words, saieing; ^

Exiiit i 
Henrio

king Henrie made 
cester he gaue' the o

rl dispossessed himselfe (which Chr.

In AngJ. praelijs*empus
ate, sceptrum 

gale relinquens)
,nd first in right of his earledome of Lei- Nê oflicen 
’ England (belonging to the same earle- 

mas, who by his fathers commandement ex- 
of his tender age) by Thomas Persie earle 

tland was made constable of England ; sir lolm 
esquier lord treasuror, sir Richard Clifford lord 
îichards resignation and the admitting of a new The pariemaI ^ -|  1 new sumoned.lace were ceased, and without daie discontinued, 

of the parlement vnder the name of king Henrie

dome) vnto his second i 
ercised that oflice, beinl 
of Worcester. The earl 
Scirlie lord chancellor, 
priuie scale. Forsomuch^ 
king, all plées in euerie ĉ  
new writs were made for summorî
the fourth, the same to be holden, as before was appointed, on mondaie next insuing.
Vpon the fourth day of October, the lord Thomas second sonne to the king sat as Record Tanii. 
lord high steward of England by the kings commandement in the White-hall of the 
kings palace at Westminster, and as belonged to his office, he caused inquirie to be 
made what offices were to be exercised by anie maner o f persons the daie o f the kings 
coronation, and what fées were belonging to the same, causing proclamation to be 
made, that what noble man or other that could claime anie office that daie o f the so
lemnizing the kings coronation, they should come and put in their bils ebprehending claiming of 
their demands. Whervpon diners offices & fees were claimed, as well by bils as other- 
wise by speech of mouth, in forme as here insueth. . '

First, the lord Henrie, the kings eldest sonne, to whome he as in right of his du- 
chie of Lancaster had appointed that office, claimed to beare before the king the prin
cipal! sword called Curtana, and had his sute granted. lohn erle of Summerset, to cmtana. 
Avhom the king as in right of his earledome of Lincolne, had granted to be earner the summerfei 
daie o f  his coronation, and had it confirmed. Henrie Persie earle o f Northumber-Theearieof 
land, and high constable of England, by the kings grant claimed that office, and ob-‘ Jand.
teined it to inioy at pleasure. The sanie earle in right of thè Ile of Man, which at The iie of 
that present was granted to him, and to his heires by thè king-, daimed to beare on thè 

vojL, iix. B kinu's
    

 



H EN RI E T H E  FOURTH. oin-. 1399,

K,.,
ia<>if?'slcr

Srfsrfniii.
The duke of 
Korfioike.

Sir Thomas Er- 
pinghaim

The earle of 
Warwike.

Sir William Ar
gentine.

luon Fitzwar- 
ren.

Tî)e lord Fur- 
ciuall.

kings left side a naked sword, with which the king was girded, when 
ronation he entered as duke of Lancaster into the parts of lloldernesse, 
was called Lancasters swortl. Rafe erle of Westfnerland, and eaiie marl 
land, by the kings grant claimed the same office, and obteined it, not 
that the attornies o f the duke of Norfolke, presented to the lord steward their peti
tion on the dukes behalfe, as earle marshall, to exercise the same. Sir Thomas Er- 
pingham knight exercised the office o f lord great Chamberlcine, and gaue water to 
the king when he washed, both before and after dinner, hauing for his fées, the bason, 
ewer, and towels, with other things wliatsoeuer belonging to his office: notwidistand- 
ing Auberie tie Veer earle of Orenford put in his petitions to haue that ollice as due 
vnto him from his ancestors. Thomas Beauchampe earle o f Warwike by right of in
heritance, bare the third sword before the king, and by like right was pantler at the 
coronation. Sir William Argentine knight, by reason of the tenure of his manour of 
Wilmundale in the countie of Hertford, serued the king of the first cup of drinke 
which he tasted of at his dinner the daie of his coronation : the cup was of siluer vngilt, 
which the same knight had for his fées : notwithstanding the petition wdneh luon Eitz- 
w'arren presented to the lord steward, requiring, that office in right of his wife the 
ladie Maud, daughter and heire to sir lohn Argentine knight. Sir Thomas Neuill lord 
Furniuall, by reason c f  his manour of Fernehain, with the hamlet of Cere; which he 
held by the courtesie o f Englau.l after the decesse of his wife, the ladie lone decessed,

tiand susteined the kings right arme so long

The lord Gr&Ie.

Great spurs.

The second 
sword.

The earle of 
Arundell.

The citizens -of 
London.

Englaii
gaue to the king a gloue for his righ 
as he bare the scepter.

The lord Reginald Graie of Ruthen 
couered the tables, and had for his f 
as else-where, when they were taken vp ; 
lohn Draiton to haue had that office. 1  
great spurs before him in the time of his 1 
lohn Hastings earle o f Penbroke. lohn erl 
bare the second sword before him at his coro 
Ruthen by petition exhibited before the lord 
reason of his castell & tower of Penbroke, and o’ 
o f Arundell cheefe butler of England, obteined 
coronation, and had the fées thereto belonging gr; 
which the king was serued, and other thing!

manour of Ashleie in Norfolke 
pthes, as well those in the hall, 

a petition exhibited by sir 
’ Ruthen, bare the kings 

Lheritance, as heire to 
the kings assignement 

the said lord Graie of 
Lied the same office, by 

high. Thomas carle 
;hat offic« the daie of the 

to wit, the goblet with 
ms office apperteining (the ves

sels o f wine excepted) that laie vnder the bar, which were adiudged vnto the said lord 
steward, the said earle of Arundels claime notwithstanding. •

The citizens of London chosen foorth by the citie, serued in the hall, as assistants 
to the lord cheefe butler, whilest the king sate at dinner, the daie of his coronation: 
and when the king entered into’ his chamber after dinner, and called for wine, the lord
maior of London brought to him a cup o f gold with wine, and had the

Thomas Di- 
mocke.

Baldwin Freuill.

same cup
given to him, togither with the cup that conteined water to allay the wine. After the 
king had drunke, the said lord maior and the aldermen of London had their table to 
dine at, on the left hand of the king in the hall. Thomas Dimocke, in right o f his 
moother Margaret Dimocke, by reason of the tehure o f his manor of Scriuelbie, 
claimed to be the kings champion at his coronation, and had his sute granted; notwith
standing a claime exhibited by Baldwin Freuill, demanding that office by reason o f  
of his casteil of Tamworth in Warwikeshire. The said Dimocke had for his fees one 
of the best coursers in the kings stable, with the kings saddle and all the trappers & 
harnesse apperteining to the same horsse or courser: he had likewise one o f the best ar
mors that was in the kings armorie for his onme bodie, with all that belonged wholie 
therevnio.

imerj alth a^a-Yor^ p -fo r  hiniselfi

    
 



An, Res:, l. H E N R IE  TH E FOURTH.

folke, notwithstanding’ that his possessions were in the kings hands, by his atturnie 
sir Thomas Graie knight, claimed and had the office of almoner for that daie, by rea
son of certeine lands which sometime belonged to the lord William Reuchampe of Bed- 
ibrd. They had a towell of tine linnen cloth prepared, to put in the siluer that was ' *
appointed to be giuen in alines; and likewise they had the distribution o f the cloth 
that couered the pauement and floors from the kings chamber doore, vnto the place in 
the church of Westminster where the pulpit stood. The residue that was spread in 
the church, the sexten had. William le Venour, by reason he was tenant o f the manor 
of Liston, claimed and obteined to exercise the office of making wafers for the king the no»"-, 
daie of his coronation. The barons o f the flue ports claimed, and it was granted them, xhe barons of 
to beare a canopie of cloth of gold oner the K. with fourc staues, & foure bels at t h e p o r t s ,  
foure corners, euerie staife hauing foure of those,barons to beare it: also to dine and 
sit at the table next to the king on his right hand in the hall the daie of his corftia- 
tion, and for their fees to haue the forsaid canopie of gold, with the bels and staues, 
notwithstanding the abbat of Westminster claimed the same; Edmund Chambers 
claimed and obteined the office of principal! larderer for him and his deputies, by reason 
of his manour of Skulton, otherwise called Burdellebin Skulton, in the countie of 
Norfolke. Thus was euerie man appointed to exercise such office as to him of right 
apperteined, or at the least was thought requisit tor the time present. On mondaie ' 
then next insuing, when the states were assembled in parlement, order was taken, that 
by reason of such preparation as was to be made for the coronation, they should sit no 
more till the morow after saint Edwards daie. On the sundaie following, being the 
euen of saint Edward, the new king lodged in the Tower, and there made fortie & six 
knights of the Bath, to w it; thrbe o f his sonnes, the earle of Arundell, the earle of 
Warwike his sonne, the earl^of Stafford, two of the earle o f Deuonshires sonnes, the

Knights of the
rj^c

lord Beaumont, the lord W iiiughbies brother, the earle o f Staffbrds brother, the lord 
Camois his sonne, the lord of Maule, Thomas Beauchampe, Thomas Pelham, lohn 
Luttrell, lohn Lisleie, William Haukeford iustice, William Brinchleie fastice, Bar
tholomew Rathford, Giles Haubenie, William Butler, lohn Ashton, Richard Sanape,
John Tiptost, Richard Francis, Henrie Persie, lohn Arundell, William Strali, lohn 
Turpington, Ailmer Saint, Edward- Hastings, lohn Greisleie, Gerald Satill, lohn 
Arden, Robert Chalons, Thomas Dimocke, Hungerford, Gibethorpe, Newport, and 
diuerse other, to the number of fortie and six.

On the morow being saint Edwards daie, and the thirteenth of October, the lord The lord maior 
maior of London road tow'ards the Tou^r to attend the king, with diuerse worshipfull 
citizens clothed all in red, and from the Tower the king rode through the citie to West
minster, where he was consecrated, anointed, and crowned king by the archbishop of 
Canturburie with all ceremonies and roiall solemnitie as was due and requisit. Though The earieof 
all other reioised at his aduancement, yet suerlie Edmund Mortimer earle of March, 
which was coosine and heire to Lionell duke of Clarence, the third begotten sonne of mem.'  ̂
king Edward the third, & Richard earle of Cambridge, sonne to Edmund’duke of 
Yorke, which had married Anne sister to the same Edmund, w'ere with these dooings 
neither pleased nor contented: insomuch that now the diuision once begun, the one 
linage ceassed not to persecute the other, till the heires males of both the lines were 
cl̂ erl'ie destroied and extinguished.

At the daie of the coronation, to the end he should not s^eme to take vpon him the 
crowne and scepter roiall by plaine extorted power, and iniurious intrusion: he was 
aduised to make his title as heire to Edmund (surnamed or vntrulie feined) Crooke-Edmund erie of 
backe, sonne to king Henrie the third, and to saie that the said Edmund was 
elder brother to king Edward the first, and for his deformitie put by from thê =̂ ™amed 
crowne, to whom by his mother Blanch, daughter and sole heire to Henrie duke of 
Lancaster, lie was next of blood, and undoubted heire, But because not onelie his

B g friends.

    
 



H E N R IE  TH E FO URTH . An. Dom. 1399.

Sir lohn Chenîe 
speaker of the 
parlement dis
missed,and V/il- 
liam Durward 
admitted.
Acts repealed. 
Acts confirmed.

Fahtan.
Sir lohri Bagot 
discloscth se
crets.

Hcnric the 
fourth suspec
ted not to be 
well afleoted 
towards the 
church before 
his coinming to 
the crowne.

friends, but also his priuie enirnies, knew that this was but a forged title, considering 
they were suerlie informed, not onelie that the said Edmund was yoonger sonne to 
king Henrie the third, but also had true knowledge, that Edmund was neither crooke 
backed, nor a deformed person, but a goodlie gentleman, and a valiant capteine, and 
so much fauored of his louing father, that he to preferre him in marriage to the queene 
Dowager of Nau^rre, hauing a great liuelihood, gaue to him the countie palantineof 
Lancaster, with manie notable honours, high segniories, and large priuileges. There
fore they aduised him to publish it, that he challenged the realme not onelic by con
quest, but also because he Ijy king Richard was adopted as heire, and declared by re
signation as his lawfull successor, being next heire male to him of the blood roiall.

But to proceed to other dooings. The solemnitie of the coronation being ended, the 
morow after being tuesdaie, the paiiement began againe, and the next daie sir lohn 
Cbfeinie that was speaker, excusing himselfe, by reason o f his infirmitie and sicknesse, 
not to be able to exercise that roorne, was dismissed, and one William Durward es- 
quier was admitted. Herewith were the acts established in the parlement of the one 
& twentith yeare of king Richards reigne repealed and made void, and the ordinances 
deuised in the parlement holden the eleuenth yeare of the same king, confirmed, and 
againe established for good and profitable. ^  On the same daie, the kings eldest sonne 
lord Henrie, by assent of all the states in the parlement, was created prince of Wales, 
duke of Cornwall, and earle of Chester, then being of the age of twelue yeares.

Upon the thursdaie, the commons came and rehearsed all the errors of the last par
lement holden in the cwie and twentith yeare of king Richard, &c namelie in certeine 
fiue of them.

1 First, that where the king that now is, was readie to arraigne an appeale against 
the duke of Norfolke, he dooing what perteined to his ^ t ie  in that behalfe, was yet 
banished afterwards without anie reasonable cause. *

2 Secondlie, the archbishop of Canturburie, metropolitan of the realme, was fore- 
iudged without answer.

3 Thirdlie, the duke o f Glocester was murthered, and after foreiudged.
4 . Fourthlie, where the earle o f Arundell alledged his charters of pardon, the same 

might not be allowed.
5 Fiftlie, that all the power of that euill parlement was granted and assigned oner 

to certeiiie persons, and sith that such heinous errors could not be committed (as was 
thought) without the assent and aduise o f them that were of the late kings councell, 
they made sute that they might be put vnder ai’rest, and committed to safe keeping, 
till order might be fui'ther taken for them.

Thus much adoo there was in this parlement, speciallie about them that were thought 
to be gniltie of the duke of Glocesters death, and of the condemning of the other lords 
that were adiudged traitors in the forsaid late parlement holden in the said one and 
twentith yeare o f king Richards reigne. Sii’ lohn Bagot knight then prisoner in the 
Tower, disclosed manie secrets, vnto the which he was priuie; and being brought on 
a daie to the harre, a bill was read in English which he had made, conteining certeine 
euill practises of king Richard; and further what great aflFection the same king bare to 
the duke o f Aumarle, insomuch that he heard him say, that if  he should renounce 
the gouernement of the kingdome, he wished to Jeaue it to the said duke, as to the 
most able man (for wisdome and manhood) of all other: for though he could like bet
ter o f the duke of Hereford, yet he said that he knew if  he were once king, he would 
prone an extreame enimie and cruell tyrant to the church.

I t  was further conteined in that bill, that as the same Bagot. rode on a daie behind 
the duke o f Norfolke in the Sauoy strfiet toward Westminster, the duke,asked him 
what he knew of the manner o f the duke of Glocester his death, and he. answ.̂  
that he knew nothing at all: but the people (quoth he)

    
 



An. R eg . 1. H E N R IE  TH E FOURTH ,

thered him. Wherevnto the duke sware great othes that it was vntrue, and that he '
had saued his life contrarie to the will of the king, and certeine other lords, by the 
space of thrée wéeks, and more ; affirming withall, th at he was neuer in all his life- - 
time more affraid of death, than he was at his comming home againe from Calis at that 
time, to the kings presence, by reason he had not put the duke to death. And then 
(said he) the king appointed one o f his owne semants, and certeine other that were 
semants to other lords to go with him to see the said duke of Glocester put to death, 
swearing that as he should answer afore God, it was neuer his mind that he should 
haue died in thé fort, but onèlié for feare of the king, and sauing of his owne life. 
Neverthelesse, there was no man in the realme to whom king Richard was so much be- The duke of 
holden, as to the duke of Aumarle : for he was the man tĥ at to fulfill his mind, had^“̂ '̂'’® 
set him in hand with all that was doone against the said duke, and the other lords.
There was also conteined in that bill, what secret malice king Richard had conceiued 
against the duke of, Hereford being in exile, whereof the same Bagot had sent intel
ligence vnto the duke into France, by one Rogert Smart, who certified it to him by 
Piers Buckton, and others, to the intent he should the better haue regard to himselfe.
There was also conteined in the said bill, that Bagot had heard the duke o f Aumarle 
say, that he had rather than twentie thousand pounds that the duke of Hereford were 
dead, not for anie feare he had of him, but for the trouble and mischéefe that he W'as 
like to procure within the reahne.

After that the bill had béene read and heard, thé duke of Aumarle rose vp and said. The duke of au- 
that as touching the points’ conteined in the bill concerning him, they were vtterlie vnto Sagoï 
false and vntrue, which he would proue with his bodie, in what manner soeuer it should ' 
be thought requisit. Therewith also the duke of Excester rose f̂ p, and willed Bagot 
that if he could say'anie thing against him to speak it openlie. Bagot answered, that 
for his part he could say nothing against him; But there is (said he) a yeoman in 
Newgat one lohn hall that can say somewhat. “ Well then (said the duke of E x - ^ a i i » 
cester) this that I  doo and shall say is true, that the late king, the duke of Nor-^ 
folke, and thou being at Woodstoke, made me to go with you into the ehappell, and 
there the doore being shut, ye made me to sweare vpon the altar, to kéepe counsell in 
that ye had to say to me, and then ye rehearsed that we should neuer haue our purpose, 
so long as the duke of Lancaster liued, & therefore ye purposed to haue councell at 
Lichfield, & there you would arrest the duke of Lancaster, in such sort as by colour of 
his disobeieng the arrest, he should be dispatched out o f life. And in this manner ye 
imagined his death. To the which I  answered, that it wmre conuenient the king should 
send for his councell, and if they agréed herevnto, I  would not be against it, and so 
I  departed.” To this Bagot made no answer.

After this, the king commanded that the lords, Berklei, and Louell, and six knights 
of the lower house, should go after dinner to examine the said Hall. This was on a 
thursdaie being the fiftéenth of October. On the saturdaie next insuing, sir William 
Bagot and the said lohn Hall were brought both to the barre, and Bagot was examined Bagott and iiaft 
of certeine points, and sent againe to prison. The lord Fitzwater herewith rose vp, ba?“ 
and said to the king, that where the duke of Aumarle excuseth himselfe o f the duke 
of Glocesters death, I  say (quoth he) that he was the verie cause of his death, and The lord Fitz- 
so'he appealed him of treason, offering by throwing downe his hood as a gage to tlie"ukê o? a'u-

Eroue it with his bodie. There were twentie other lords also that threw downe their 
oods, as pledges to proue the like matter against the duke of Aumarle. The duke of 

Aumarle threw downe his hood to trie it against the lord Fitzwater, as against him 
that lied falselie, in that he had charged him with, by that his appeale. These gages 
were deliuered to the constable and marshall of England, and the parties put vnder 
arrest;

The duke o f Surrie stood vp also against the lord Fitzwater, auouching that where
he

    
 



The duke of 
Btituine.

Fabian.

lohn Hall exe
cuted.

John Stow, . 
The request of 

4he commons.

H a ll
A bold bishop 
and a faUhi'uli.

H E N R IE  T H E  FOURTH . An. Dorn

lie had said that the appellants were causers of the duke of Glocesters death, 
false, for tliey were constrained to sue the same appeale, in like manner as the saj 
Fitzwater was compelled togiue iudgeijient against the duke of Glocester, and tlj 
of Arundell; so that the suing of the appeale was doone by constraint, and i f ’ 
contrarie he lied: and therewith he threw downe his hood. The lord Fitzwater an
swered herevnto, that heAvas not present in the parlement house, when iudgeinent Aras 
giuen against them, and all the lords bare Avitnesse thereof. Moreouer, Avhere it Avas 
alledged that the duke of Aumarle should send two of his seruanfs to Calis, to murther 
the duke of Glocester, the said duke of Aumarle said, that if the duke of Norfolke 
affirme it, he lied falselie, and that he Avould proue Avith his bodie, throAving downe an 
other hood Avhich he had boroAved. The same was likewise deliuered to the constable 
and marshall of England, and the king licenced the duke of Norfolke to returne, that 
he might arraigne his appeale. After this Avas lohn Hall condemned of treason by 
authoritie of the parlement, for that he had confessed himself to.be one of them that 
put the duke of Glocester to death at Calis, and so on the mondaie following, he Avas 
draAvne from the ToAv̂ er to Tiburne, and there hanged, bowelled, headed, and quar
tered : his head being sent to Calis there to be set \'p, Avhere the duke Avas murthered.

On Wednesdaie folloAv̂ ing, request Avas made by the commons, that.sith king Ricliard 
had resigned, and Avas lawfullie deposed from his roiall dignitie, he might haue iudge- 
ment.decreed against him, so as the realme were not troubled by him, and that the 
causes of his deposing might be published through the realme for satisfieng of the peo
ple: Avhich demand Avas granted. WhercA^pon the bishop of Carleill, a man both 
learned, Avise, and stout of stomach, boldlie shewed foorth his opinion concerning that 
demand; affirming that there was none amongst them Avoorthie or meet to giue iudge- 
ment vpon so noble a prince as king Richard Avas, Avhom they had taken for their 
souereigne and liege lord, by the space of tAvo& twentie yeares and more; “ And I assure 
you (said he) there is not sojanke a traitor, nor so errant a theef, nor yet so cruell a 
murtherer apprehended or deteined in prison for his offense, but he shall be brought be
fore the iustice to heare his iudgement; and will ye proceed to the iudgement of an
anointed king. hearing neither his answer nor excuse ? I  say, that the duke o f Lan
caster whom ye call king, hath more trespassed to K. Richard & his realme, than king 
Richard hath doorie isither to him, or\'s: for it is manifest & aa'cII knoAAuie, that the 
duke Avas banished the realme by K. Richard and his councell, anff by the iudgement 
of his owne father, for the space of ten yeares, for Avhat cause ye know, and yet Avith- 
out licence of king Richard, he is returned againe into tire realme, and (that is woorse) 
hath taken vpon him the name, title, & preheminence of king. And therfore I say, that 
you haue doone manifest.wrong, to proceed in anie thing against king Richard, without 
calling him openlie to his ansAver and defense.” ^  As soone as the bishop had ended 
this tale, he Avas attached by the eaiie marshall, and committed to ward in the abbei 
of saint Albons. .

Moreouer, Avhere the king had granted to the earle of Westmerland the countie of  
Richmond, the duke of,Britaine pretending aright thereto by an old title, had sent his 
letters ouer vnto the estates assembled in this paiiement, offering to abide such order as 
the laAv Avould appoint in the like case to anie of the kings subiects. Wherevpon the 
commons for the more suertie of the intercourse of merchants, besought the king that 
the matter might be committed to the ordering of the councell of either of the parties, 
and of his eounsell, so as an end might be had therein, which request was likeirise 
granted. After this, the records , of the last parlement Avere shcAved, Avith the appeales, 
& the commission made to twelue persons, to determine things that Avere motioned in 
the same last parlement. H^erevpon the commons praied that they might haue iustice 
Markham, and maister Gascoigne a sergeant at the laAi** ioined Avith them for counsell, 
touching the perusing of the records, Avhich n̂ as granted them, and day giii®  ouer
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till the next morrow in the White-hall, where they sat about these matters thrée dales 
togither.

On the morrow following, being the éeuen of Simon and lude the apostles, the 
commons required to heare the iudgement of king Richard. Wherevpon the arch- k.jRichara ap- 
bishop of Canturburie appointed to speake, declared how that the king that now is, kepfiíper-* 
had granted king Richard his life ; but in such wise as he should remaine in pcrpctuall rnson. 
prison, so safelie kept, that neither the king nor realme should be troubled with him.
I t  was also concluded, that if  anie man went about to deliuer him, - that then he should 
be the first that should die for it. After this, the commons praied that the lords and 
other that were o f king Richards counsell, might be put to their answers for their 
sundrie misdemeanors, ' which was granted. On ITednesday following, being the 
morrow after the feast of Simon and lude, all the processe of the parlement holden the 
21 yéere of king Richards reigne was read openlie, in which it' was found, how the The earis of 
earle of Warwike had confessed himselfe guiltie of treason, and asked pardon and 
mercie for his offense; but the earle denied that euer he acknowledged anie such thing 
by woord of mouth, and that he would prooue in what manner soeuer should be to him 
appointed. Therein was also the appeale found of the dukes of Aumarle, Surrie, and 
Excester, the marquesse Dorset, the carles of Salisburie and Glocester ; vnto the which 
ech of them ansvyered by himselfe, that they neuer assented to that appeale of their 
owne frée wils, but were compelled thereto by the king : and this they affirmed by 
their othes, and offered to prooue it by what manner they, should be appointed.

Sir Walter Clopton said then to the commons; I f  ye will take aduantage of the sirWatsrOiop- 
processe of the last parlement, take it, and ye shall be receiued therevnto. Then rose 
vp the lord Morlie, and said to the earle of Salisburie, that he was chiefe of counsell 
with the duke o f Glocester, and likewise with king Richard, & so discouered the dukes 
counsell to the king, as  ̂traitor, to his maister, and that he said he would with his 
bodie prooue against him, throwing downe his hood as a pledge. The earle of Salis
burie sore mooued héerewith, told the lord Morlie, that he falslie béelied him, for he Ti>e lord Moriie 
was neuer traitor, nor false to his maister all his life time, and therewith threw downe of Sali&burie. 

his gloue to wage battell against the lord Morlie. Their gages were taken vp, and 
deliuered to the constable and marshall of England, and the parties were arrested, and 
day to them giuen till another time.

On Mondaie following, being the morrow after All soules day, the commons made 
request, that they might not be entred in the parlement rois, as parties to the iudge
ment giuen in this parlement, but there as in verie truth they were priuie to the same : 
for the iudgement otherwise belonged to the king, except where anie iudgment is giuen 
by statute enacted for the profit o f the common-wealth, which request was granted.
Diuers other petitions were presented on the behalfe o f the commons, part whereof 
were granted, and to some there was none answere made at that time. 'Finallie, to 
auoid further inconuenience, and to qualifie the minds o f the enuious, it was finallie 
enacted, that such as were appellants in the last parlement against the duke of Gloces
ter and other, should in this wise following be ordred. The dukes o f Aumarle, Dukesand others 
Surrie, and Excester there present, were iudged to loose, their names of dukes, togither 
with the honors, titles and dignities therevnto belonging. The marquesse Dorset 
being likewise there present, was adiudged to lose his title and dignitie of marquesse; 
and the earle of Glocester being also present, was in semblable maner iudged to lose 
his name, title and dignitie of earle.

Moreoner, it was further decréed against them, That they and euerie of them should tío. fTa/«. 
lose and forfeit all those castels, lordships, manors, lands, possessions, rents, seruices, 
liberties and reuenues, whatsoeuer had beene giuen to them, at or since the last parle
ment, belonging aforetime to any of those persons whom they had appealed, and all 
other their castels, manors, lordships, lands, possessions, rents, seruices, liberties,

and
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and reueuuc.s wbatsoeiier, which they held o f the late kings gift, the daie o f thearresj 
o f the said duke o f Glocester, or at any time after, should also remaine in the kingJ 
disposition from thencefoorth, and all letters patents and charters, which they or any oi 
them had of the same names, castels, manors, lordships, lands, possessions, and liber-l 
ties, should be surrendered vp into the chaiicerie, there to be cancelled. Diuerse other* 
things were enacted in this parlement, to the preiudice o f those high estates, to satisfie 
mens minds that were sore displeased with their dooings in the late kings daies, as now 
it inanifestlie appéered. For after it was vnderstood that they should be no further 
punished than as before is mentioned, great murmuring rose among the people against 
the king, the archbishop of Canturburie, tlie earle of Northumberland, and other of 
the councell, for sailing the lines o f men whom the commons reputed most wicked, 
and not wortliie in anie wise to line. But the king thought it best, rather with cour- 
tesie to reconcile them, than by cutting them off by death to procure the hatred of 
their freends and alies, which were manie, and of no small power.

After that the foresaid iudgement was declared with protestation by sir William 
Thirning iustice, the earle of Salisburie came and made request, that he might haue 
liis protestation entered against the lord Morlie, which lord Morlie rising vp from his 
seat, said, that so he might not haue ; bicause in his lirst answer he made no protes
tation, and therefore he was past it now. The earle praied day of aduisement, but the 
lord iMorlie praied that he might lose his achiantage, sitli he had not entered sufficient 
plee against him. Then sir Matthew Gournie sitting vnderneath the king said to the 
earle of Salisburie, that forsomuch as at the lirst day in your answers, ye made no protes
tation at all, none is entered of record, and so you are past that aduantage ; and there
fore asked him if  he would saie any other thing. Then the earle desired that he might 
put in mainprise, which was granted : and so the earle o f Kent, sir Rafe Ferrers, sir 
lohn Roch, &sir lohn Draiton knights, mainprised the said eaiie bodie for bodie. For 
the lord Morlie all the lords and barons offred to vndertake, and to be suerties for 
him ; but yet foure o f them had their names entered, that is to saie, the lords Wil- 
loughbie, Beauchampe, Scales,, and Berkelie : they had day till the fridaie after to 
make their libell.

After this came the lord Fitzwater, and praied to haue day and place to arreigne 
liis appeale against the eaiie of Rutland. The king said he would send for the duke of 
Norffolke to returne home, and then vpon his returne he said he would proceed in that 
matter. Manie statutes were established in this parlement, as well concerning the 
whole bodie of the common-wealth (as by the booke thereof imprinted may appeare) 
as also concerning diuerse priuate persons then presen tlie liuing, which partlie we haue 
touched, and partlie for doubt to be ouer-tedious, we doo omit. But this among 
other is not to be forgotten that the archbishop of Canturburie was not onelie restored 
to his former dignitie, being remooued from it by king Richard, who had procured 
one Roger Walden to be placed therein (as before ye haue heai'd) but also the 
said Walden was established Bishop of London, wherewith he seemed well 
content.

Moreouer, the kings eldest sonne Henrie alreadie created (as heire to his father, and 
to the crowne) prince o f Wales, duke o f Cornewall, and earle of Chester, was also 
intituled duke of Aquitaine: and to auoid all titles, claimes, and ambiguities, there
was an act made for the vnitin<r of the crowne vnto king Henrie the fourth, and to
the heires of his bodie lawfullie begotten, his foure sonnes, Henrie, Thomas, lohn, 
and Humfrie, being named, as to whom the right should descend successiuelie by waie 
of intaile, in case where heires failed to any of them. By force of this act king Henrie 
thought hiinselfe firmelie set on a sure foundation, not needing to feare any storme of 
aduerse fortune. But yet shortlie after he was put in danger to haue beene set besides 
the seat, by a conspiracie begun in the abbat of Westminsters house, wdn’ch, had it

not
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Vw. W ahl.

ttot b^ene liindred, it is doubtfull whether the new king should hane inioiedhis roialtic, 
or the old king (how a prisoner) restored to his principalitie. But God (ofwhome the 
poet saith,

.............. humana rotat
Instar volucris pulueris acti
Turbine celeri inobilis aura;)

had purposed a disappointment of their coniuration, and therefore no maruell though 
the issue of their labours were infortunat by their flattering hope.

But now to, make an end with this parlement. After that things were concluded 
and granted, so as was thought to stand with the suertie of the king, and good quiet 
of the realme, the king granted a free pardon to all his subiects, those excepted that 
v'ere at tlie murthcr of the duke o f Glocester, and such as had committed ’wilfull 
murther, or rape, or were knowne to be notorious thieues. And those that were to 
.take benefit by this pardon, were appointed to sue foorth the charters therof betwixt 
that present and the feast of All saints next insuing, and so was this parlement dis- 
solued. Immediatlie after, the king (according to an order taken in the same parle-. 
merit, to giue to vnderstand vnt® all princes and countries about him, by what title 
and occasion he had taken to him the kingdome) sent ambassadors vnto them to sig- 
nifie the same. Into Rome were sent, lohn Treneuant bishop of Hereford, sir lohn Ambassadors 
Cheinie knighty & lohn Cheinie esquier. Into France, master Walter Skirlow bishop sent to forren. 
of Durham, and Thomas Persie earle of Worcester. Into Spaine, lohnTrenour bishop 
of saint Asaph, and sir Whlliam Parre knight. Into Ahnanie the bishop, of Bangor, 
and two others.

The Scots in time of the late parlement, taking occasion of tire absence of the nor- 
therire lords, and also by reason of great mortalitie that afflicted the rrortherne people 
that yeare, inuaded the borders, tooke the castell of Warke, that was assigned to the 
safe keeping of sir Thomas Greie knight, who then was at the parlenrent, as one of the thê Lots!  ̂
knights of the shire, by meanes of whose absence, the enimies the sooner (as is to be 
thought) obteined their desire, and so kept that castcll a certeine time, and finallie 
spoiled it, and ouerthrew it to the ground. Besides all this they did rnanie 
other mischeefes in the countrie, to the vndooing of ifianie of the kings subiects.
This yeare Thomas Mowbraie duke of Norfiblke died in exile at Venice, whose death ‘he sukeof 
might haue b^cne worthilie bewailed o f all the realme, if  he had not b6ene consenting ° 
to the death o f the duke of Glocester. The same ycare deceassed the duclresse 
Glocester, thorough sorrow (as was thought) which she coy^ei 
sonne and heire the lord Hmnfrie, who ‘ ‘ 
haue heard) was taken with the pestil

But now to speake of the conspiraci- 
minster as ch^efe instrument thereof. M 
ported) vpoi> a time beard king Henrie 
yoorrge of yeares, that princes had too 1 
fore doubting now, least if  the'king coi 
the great beamc that then greeued his 
instrument to search out the minds o f t  
and councell, where they might consult' 
effect, which they earnestlie udshed an 
Henrie, and the restoring of king RiehaijH; 
themselues outwardlie to fauor king H en^,- 
confusion, The abbat after he had felt " 
hou,se on a day in the terme time, all sm 
or thought to be as affectioned to king 
Henj'ie, whose names were, lohn Hollan 

vot, l l h

The daeh*5?^ of 
Glocester de«
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An indenture 
sextipartite.

He is desired to 
corns and see 
the iusts»

The lords that Thomos Holland carle of Kent late duke of Surrie, Edward earle of Rutland late duke
the duke of Yorke, lolm Montacute earle of Salisburie, Hugh 

lord Spenser late earle of Glocester, lohn the bishop of Carleiil, sir Thomas Blunt, 
and Maudelen a priest one of king Richards chappell, a man as like him in stature 
and proportion in all lineaments o f botlie, as vnlike in birth, clignjtie, and con
ditions.

Tlie abbat highlic feasted these lords, bis speciall freends, and when they had well 
dined, they withdrew into a secret chamber, n liere they sat downe in councell, and 
after much talke & conference had about the bringing o f their purpose to passe con
cerning the destruction of king Heurie, at length by the aduise of the earle o f Hunt
ington it was deuised, that they should take vpon them a solemne iusts to be enter- 

A iusbaeuised pi’iscd bctwccnc him and 20 on his part, & the earle of Salrsburie and 20 with him at 
Oxfo^““ Oxford, to the which triumph k. Henrie should lie desired, & rvhen he should be most 

husilie marking the martiall pastime, he suddenlie should he slaine,and destroied, and 
so by that means king Richard, wlio as yet lined, might be restored to libertie, and 
bane his former estate & digiiitic. I t  was further appointed, who should assemble 
the people,, the number and persons which should accomplish and put in execution 
their deuised enterprise. Hervpon was an indenture sextipartite made, sealed with 
their .scales, and signed with their liands, in the which each stood bound to other, to 
do their whole indeuour for the accomplishing of their purposed exploit. jMoreouer, 
they sware on the liolie euangelists to be true and secret each to other, euen to the 
houre and point of death.

When all things w'ere tlius appointed, the earle of fluntington came to the king 
vnto Windsore, earnestlie requiring him, that he would vouchsafe to be at Brentford 
on the dale appointed of their iustes, both to behold the same, and to be the discouerer 
and indifferent iudge (if anie ambiguitie should rise) o f their couragrous acts and 
dooings. The king being thus instantlie required of his brother in law, and nothing 
lesse imagining than that which was pretended, gentlie granted to fulfill his request. 
Which thing ohteitied, all the lords o f the conspiracie departed home to their houses, 
a.s they noised it, to set armorers on worke about the trimming of their armour against 
the iusts, and to prepare all other furniture and things readie, as to such a high & 
fiolemne triumph appertcined. The earle of Huntington came to his house and raised 
men on euerie side, and prepared horsse and harness for his compassed purpose, and 
when he had all thmaaiitt«ailiftJlife^i#pfrted:-'towar(ls Brenford, and at his comming

qqhFedcrates there, well appointed for their pur- 
follie their practised conspiracie was ‘ 

For this earle of Rutland departing 
f;ot|ie duke of Yorke, as he sat at dinner,

, t̂ronfederacie in his bosome. 
i|v;What it was; and though the sonne humblie 
j ipsfoest to s ê it, by force tooke it out o f  his 

‘ "*̂1 in a great rage caused his horsses to be 
‘ his sonne of treason, for whome he' was 
abearing in open parleinent, he inconli- 
s Windsore to the king, to declare vnto 

1C earle of Rutland seeing in wha:t danger 
aie to Windsore in post, so that he got 
ighted at the castell gate,, he caused the 
leliuer the keies to the king. When he 
jclowne on his kn6es, beseeching him of 
hole matter vnto him in order, as euerie 
ith came his father, and being let in,

. deliuered
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deliuered the indenture which he had taken from his sonne, vnto the king, who there
by perceiuing his sbnnes words to be true, changed his purpose for his going to Breir- 
ford, and dispatched messengers foorth to signilie vnto the earle of Northumberland 
his high constable, and to the earle o f Westmerland his high marshall, and to other 
his assured freends, of all the doubtfull danger and perillous; ieopardie.

The conspirators being at Brenford, at length perceiued by tl^ lacke of the earle
of Rutland, that their enterprise was reuealed to the king, and tîf^revpon determined 
now openlie with speare and shield to bring that to passe which before thej^ couertlie 
attempted, and so they adorned Maudelen, a man most resembling king Richard, in 
roiali and princelie vesture, and named him to be king Richard, affirming that by 
fauour of his kéepers he was escaped out of prison, and so they came forwards in order terfSicd to be 
of warre, to the intent to destroie king Henrie. Whilest the confederators with their '
new published idoll, accompanied w'ith a strong armie of men, tooke the direct waie 
towards Windsore, king Henrie admonished thereof, with a few horssemen in the thc k. comets 
night came to the Tower of London about twelue of the clocke, where in the morning 
he caused the inaior of the citie to appareil in armour the best and most couragious 
persons of the citie, which brought to him thrée thousand archers, and three thousand 
bill-men, besides them that were appointed to kéepe and defend the citie.

The conspirators comming to Windsore, entered the castell, and vnderstanding The lords com« 
that the king was gon from thence to London, determined with all spéed to make 
towards the citie : but changing that determination as they were on their waie, they 
turned to Colbroke, and there staied. King Henrie issuing out of London with 
twentie thousand men, came streight to Hunslo heath, and there pitched his campe 
to abide the comming of his enimies : but when they were aduertised o f the kings foorlh against 
puissance, amazed wdth feare, and forthinking their begun enterprise, as men mis- T '̂retire. 
trusting their owme companie, departed from thence to Berkhamsteed, and so to Cir- 
cester, & there the lords tooke their lodging. The earle of Kent, and the earle of Circester.' 
Salisburie in one Inne, and the earle of Huntington and lord Spenser in an other, and 
all the host laie in the fields, wherevpon in the night season, the bailifte o f the towne Thebaiiiffo of 
with fourescore archers set on the house, where the erle of Kent and the other laie, vp™ thém“'™*'’’* 
which house was manfullie assaulted and stronglie defended a great space. The earle 
o f Huntington being in an other Inne with the lord Spenser, set fire on diuerse houses th* lords set er* 
in the towne, thinking that the assailants would leaue the assault and rescue their '“'Os
goods, which thing they nothing regarded. The host lieng without, hearing noise, 
and seeing this fire in the towne, thought verelie that king Henrie had béene come 
thither with his puissance, and therevpon fled without measure, euerie man making 
shift to saue himseife, and so that which the lords deuised for their helpe, wrought 
their destruction ; for if  the armie that laie without the towne had not mistaken the 
matter, when they saw thé houses on fire, they, might easilie haue succoured their 
chéefeteins in tire towne, that were assailetl but with a few of the townesmen, in 
.comparison o f the great multitude that laie abroad in the fields. But such was the 
ordinance o f the mightie Lord of hostes, 'who disposeth althings at his plea
sure. '
. The earle of Iluntington and his companie seeing the force of the townesmen to 
Increase, fled out on the backside, intending to repaire to the armie which they ibund 
dispersed and gone. Then the earle seeing no hope of comfort,, fled into Esse^. The 
other lords Avhich were left fighting in the towne of Circester, were Avounded to 
death and taken, and their heads stricken oflf and sent to London. Thus Avriteth Hall 
of this conspiracie, in following what author I know not. But Thomas, Walsiugham nm.w«!s. 
and diuerse other séeme someAvhat to dissent from him in relation of this matter} for 
they 'Avrite that the conspirateurs ment vpon the sudden to haue set vpon the king in 
the castdl of Windsore, Amcler colour of a maske or nuinimerie,. and so to haveAmwit.

dispatched
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dispatched him ; and restoring king Richard vnto the kingdom«, to haue recouered 
their former titles o f honour  ̂ with the possessions which they had lost by iudgement 
o f the last parlement. But the-king getting knowledge o f their pretensed treasons, 
got him with all spéed vhto London.

The conspirators, to wit, the eailes of Kent and Salisburie, sir Rafe Limilie, and 
others, sapposingtl^t the king had not vnderstood their malicious purpose, the first suii- 
daie o f the new yèwe, which fell in the octanes of the Innocents, came in the twi
light of the euening into Wmdsore with foure hundred armed men, wdiere vnder- 
standing that the king was withdrawne upon warning had of their purposed inten
tion, they forthwith returned backe, and came first vnto Sunnings, a manor place not 
farre from Reading, where the, quéene wife tq king Richard then laie. Here Setting 
a good countenance o f the matter, the eaiie of Kent declared in presence of the 
queenes servants tliat the lord Henrie o f Lancaster was fled from his presence with 
his children and fréends, and had shut up himselfe & them in the Tower of London, 
as one iil'raid to come abroatl, for all the brags made heretofore of his manhood; and 
therefore (saith he) my intention is (my lords) to go to Richard tluit was, is, and shall 
be our king, who being alreadie escaped fborth of prison, lieth now at Pomfret, wfith 
an hundred thousand men. And to cause his spéech the better to be be beléeued, he 
tooke awaie the kings cognisances from them tliat ware the .same, as the collars from 
their necks, and the badges o f cressants from the sleeues o f the semants o f houshold, 
and throwing them awaie, said that such cognisances were no longer to be borne.

Thus hauing put the quéene in a vaine hope of that which was nothing so, they  
departed from thence vnto Wallingford, and after to Abington, intising the people 
by all meanes possible vnto rebellion, all the wale a.s they went, and sending their 
agents abroad for the same purj)ose ; at. length they came to Circester in the darke of 
the night, and tooke vp their lodgings. The inhabitants of that towne suspecting 
the matter, and iudging (as the truth was) these rumors which tl'æ lords spred abroad 
to be but dreams, they tooke therevpon counsell togither, got them to armor, and 
sto.pped all the entries and outgates o f the Innés where these new glrestes were lodged, 
insomuch that ^vhen tliey about midnight secretlie attempted to haue come foorth, 
and gone their waies, the townesmen with bow and arrowes were readie to slaie them, 
and keepe them ifi. The lords perceining the danger, got them to their armor and 
weapons, and did their best by force tobreake through and repelí the townesmem But 
after-they had fought from midnight till three of the clocke in the afternoone o f the 
next daie, and perceiued they could not preuaile, they yeelded themselues to the  
townesmen, beseeching them to haue tlieir Hues saued, till they miglit come to the 
kings presence.

This request they liad obteined, i f  a préest that was chapleine to one of them, had 
not in the meane time set fire vpon certeine houses in the towne, to the end that 
whiles the townesmen should busie themselues to quench the fire, the lords nfight 
find meanes to escape. But it came nothing to passe as he imagined, for the townes
men leaning all care to saue their houses from the rage of the fire, w’-ere kindled more 
in furie towards the lords, and so to reuenge themselves of them, they brought them 
foorth of tlie abbei where they liad tliem in their hands, and in the twilight o f  the 
euening, stroke of their heads. ^The earle of Salisburie (saith Thomas Walsingham) 
who in all his life time had béene a fauourer o f the Lollards or Wickleuists, a despiser 
of images, a contemner of canons, and a scorner of the sacraments, ended his daies 
(as it was reported) without the * sacrament of confession. These be the woixls o f 
Thom. Wals. ivbich are set downe, to signifie that the earle o f Salisburie was a bidden 
gliest to blockham feast with the rest : and (as it should seeme by his relation) the 
more maligned, bicause he was soin what estranged fro the corruption o f the religion 
then receiued, and leaned to a sect pursued witli spitefolnesse and reuenge.

lohn
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lohn Holkncl earle of Hunting-ton (as Thomas Walsingham writeth) was not with The lords be- 
the lords at the castell of Windsore, but staied about London to behold the end of 
his busin esse and hearing how. the matter went, farre contrarie to that he wished, 
he sought to flie by sea; but not able to get awaie, by reason the wind being con
trarie would not permit him, he tooke his hdrsse, and hauing a knight with him 
called sir lohn Shellie, he road into Essex, attempting to haue fl^d from thence by ar. s. a h . 

sea: but still the wind was so against him, that he was contihiiallie driuen backe 
when he was about to make saile, and so comming againe to land, he was taken one 
euening at Pitwell in Essex, in a mill (that belonged to one of his trustie fréends) as ThcearieoE 
he sat there at supper, togither with the said sir lohn Shellie. The commons of the 
countrie that tooke him, brought him first to Chelmesford, and after to Plashie, where 
on the daie of S. Maurie, that is the liftéenth o f lamiarie, about sun setting he was He ¡s beheaded 
beheaded, in the verie place in which the duke of Glocester was arrested by king 
ilicliard. He confessed with lamentable rejientance (as writers doo record) that di
ners & manie waies he had offended God and his prince, because that vnderstanding 
the purpose o f the other lords, he had not reuealed tlie same.

The lord * Hugh Spenser, otherwise called earle of Glocester, as he would haue fled 8 
into Wales, was taken and carried to Bristow, where (according to the earnest desires 
o f the commons) he was beheaded. Maudelen fléeiug into Scotland, was taken by Halt, 
the waie, and brought to the Tower. Alanie other that were priuie to this conspi- 
racie, were taken, and put to death, some at Oxford, as sir Thomas Blunt, sir Benet Execution. 
Cilie knight, and Thomas Winterceli esquier; but sir Leonard Brokas, and sir lohn 
Shellie knights, lohn Maudeleii, and VYilliam Ferbie chapleins, were drawme, hanged, 
anti beheaded at London. There were ninetéene in all executed in one place and i%o. WaUmg, 
other, and the heads of the cheefe conspirators were set on polles oner London bridge, 
to the terror of others. Shortlie after, the abbat of Westminster, in whose house the 
conspiracie was begun (as is said) gooing betweene his inonasterie & mansion, for The abbat of 
thought fell into a sudden palsie, and shortlie after, without speech, ended his hfe. T̂hTuddac. 
The bishop of Carleill was impeachetl, and condemned of the same conspiracie ; but 
the king of his mercifull clemencie, pardoned' him of that offense, although he died 
shortly after, moi’e through feare than forcé of sickne^se, as some haue written. through feare. 

Thus all the assoeiats of this vnhappie conspiracie tasted the painefull penance of their 
plesant pastime- the

Thus haue yee heard what writers haue recorded of this matter, with some differençe prosper as he
tooke it.betwixt them that write, how the king should haue béene made awaie aihii iusts ; and Han. 

other that testifie,. how it should haue béene at a maske or mummerie ; but whether 
they meant to haue dispatched him at a mumming, or at a iusts, their purpose being 
reuealed by the earle of Rutland, they were brought to confusion (as before yée haue 
heard.) And immediatlie after, king Henrie, to rid himselfe of anie such like danger 
to be attempted against him thereafter, cause<l king Rickard to die of a violent death, 
that no man should afterward faine himselfe to represent his person, though some haue 
said, he was not priuie to that wicked offense. The common fame is, that he was Tbesundriere. 
euerie daie se-rued at the table with costlie meat, like a king, to the intent that no chîr! death, 
creature should suspect anie thing done contrarie to the order taken -in the parlement; 
and when the meat was set before him, he was forbidden once to touch it ; yea, Ire was 
not permitted so much as to smell to it, and so he died o f forced famine.

^  But Thomas Walsingham is so farre from imputing his death to compulsorie fa- 
mine, that he refferreth it altogither to voluntarie pining of himselfe. For when he pag, 405,
heard that the ccrmplots and attempts of such his fauourers, as sought his restitution, 
and their owne aduancement, annihilated ; and the chéefe agents shainefullie executed ; 
he tooke such a conceit at these misfortunes (for so Thomas Walsingham terraedfflrem) 
and was so beaten out of hart, that wilfiillie hestamed himselie, and so died in Pom-

fret
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fret ca,stell on S. Valentines dale: a happie dale to him, for it was the beginning of hi^ 
ease, and the ending of his paine: so that de^th was to him daintie and sw6et, as the 
poet saith, and that yerie well in breefe,

Dulce movi miseris,
' Ncque est melius morte in mails rebus.

One writer, which seeineth to haue great knowledge of king Richards dooings. 
saith, that king Ilenrie, sitting on a dale at his table, sore sighing, said, “ Have I no 
faithfull friend which will deliuer me of him, whose life will be my death, and whose 
death will be the presemationof my life ;” This saieng was much noted of them which 
were present, and especiallie o f one called sir Piers of Exton. This knight inconti- 
nentlie departed from the court, witli eight strong persons in his companie, and came 
to Poinfret, commanding the esejuier that was accustomed to sew and take the assaie 
before king Richard, to doo so no more, saieng; “ Let him eat now, for he shall not 
long eat.” King Richard sät downe to dinner, and was serued without courtesie or 
assaie, wherevpon much maruelling at the sudden change, he demanded of the esquier 
whie he did not his dutie; “ Sir (said he) I  am otherwise commanded by sir Piers of 
Exton, which is newlie gome from K. Heurie.” When king Richard heard that word, 
he tooke the keraing knife in his hand, and strake the esquier on the head, saieng The 
diiiell take Henrie-of Lancaster and tiiee togither. And with that word, sir Piers 
entied the chamber, well armed, with eight tall men likewise armed, euerie o f them 
hauing a bill in his hand.

King Richard perceiuing this, put the table from him, & steping to the form ost man, 
wrung the bill out o f his hands. Sc so valiantlie defended himselfe, that he slue foure 
o f those that thus came to assaile him. Sir Piers being hälfe disinaied herewith, lept 
into the chaire where king Richard was wont to si.t, while the other foure persons 
fought with him, and chased him about, the chamber. And in conclusion, as king 
Richard trauersed his ground, from one side of the chamber to an other, & comming 
by the chaire, where sir Piers stood, he was felled with a stroke of a pollax which sir 
Piers gaue him upon the head, and therewith rid him out o f lite, without gluing him 
respit once to call to God for mercie o f his passed oftenses. I t  is said, th3.t sir Piers 
o f Exton, after he had thus slaine him, wept right hitterlie, as one striken with the 
pricke o f a giltie conscience, for murthering him, whome he had so long time obeied 
as king. After he was thus dead, his bodie Xvas imbalmed, and seered, and couered 
with lead, all sane the face, to the intent that all men might sie him, and perceiue 
that he was departed this life: for as the corps was conueied from Pomfret to Lon 
don, in all the townes and places where those that had the conueiance o f it did 
stale with it all night, they caused dirige to be soong in the euening, and masse of re
quiem in the morning; and as well after the one semice as the other, his face dis- 
couered, was shewed to all that courted to behold it.

Thus was the corps first lirought to the Tower, and after through the citie, to the 
cathedrall church of saint Paule bare faced, where it laie thrie dales togither, that all 
men might behold it. There was a solemne obsequie doone for him, both at Paulcs, 
and after at Wesminster, at which time, both at dirige ouernight, and in the morning 
at the masse of requiem, the king and the citizens of. London were present. V'heri 
the same was ended, the corps was .commanded to be had vnto Langlie, there to be bu
ried in the ehurchof the friers preachers. The bishop of Chester, the abbats o f saint 
Albons and Waltham, eeiebrated the exequies for the burial], none of the nobles nor 
anie of the commons (to accompt of) being present: neither was there anie to bid 
them to dinner after they had laid him in the ground, and finished the funerall ser- 
uice. He was after by king Henrie the fift remooued to Westminster, and there hono- 
rablie jntoomed with qiuiene Anne his wife, although the Scots vntruUe wri.te, that he 
escaped out of prison, and led ayertuous and a solitarie life in Scotland, and there died,
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& is buried (as they hold) in the blacke friers at Sterling. ^But Fabian and others doo 
as it were point out the place of his interrement, saieng that he lieth intoomed on the 
south side of saint Erlwards shrine, with an epitaph expressing partlle his proportion 
of bodie and partlie his properties of mind, as after followeth in a rimed hexas- 
ticlion;

Prudens & mundus, Richardus iure secundus,
Perfatum victus, iacet hie sub marmore pictus,
Verax sermone, fuit & plenus ratiohe,
Corpore procerus, animo prudens vt Homerus, t
Ecciesiai fault, elatus suppeditauit,
Quemuis prostrauit, regalia qvi violauit.

When the newes of king Richards deposing was reported in France, king Charles rorr«n pnn«s 
and all his court woondering, detested and abhorred such an iniurie doone to an an- "aise'lbhMre to
nointed king,_ to a crowned prince, and to the head o f a realme; but in especial!,
Walerane earle o f saint Paule, which had married king Richards hälfe sister, mooned ther of king 

with great disdainc towards king Henrie, ceassed not to stirre king Charles & his 
councell to make warres against the Englishmen, and he himselfe sent letters of de
fiance into England. The earlcs cute was easilie agréed vnto, and an armie roiall ap
pointed with all speed, to inuade England. The armie was come downe into Picardie, 
redie to be transported into England: but when it was certeinelie knowen, that king 
Richard was dead, and that the enterprise of his deliuerance (which was chéeflie meant) 
was frustrate and void, the armie was dissolued. But 'when the certeintie of K. Ri
chards death was intimate to the Gascoignes, the most part of the wisest men of the 
couritrie were right pensiue: for they iudged verelie, that hereby the English nation how the oas- 
should be brought to dishonour, and losse of their ancient fame and glòrie, ' for com-t“ ®̂death of* 
mitting so heinous an offense against their king and souereigne lord, the memorie 
whereof (as they thought) would neuer die ; and cheeflie, the citizens o f Burdeaux 
tooke the matter yerie sore at the stomach : for they bare excéeding fauolir to king 
Piichard, because he was borne and brought vp in their citie, and therefore more than 
all the residue they shewed themselves to abhorre so heinous a deed.
. The Frenchmen bailing understanding hereof, thought with themselues that now 

was the time for them to practise with the Gascoignes to reduce them from the 
English obeisance, vnder their subiection. Herevpon came Lewes duke of Burbon The duke of 
vnto Agen, and wrote to diuerse cities and townes, on the confines of Guien, exhort- “ 
ing them with large promises, and faire sugred words, to reuolt from the Englishmen, 
and to become-subiects to the crowne of France; but his trauell preiiailed not : for the 
people vnderstanding that the English yoke was but easie in comparison to the French 
bondage, determined to abide rather in their old siibiection, than for a displeasure irre- 
couerable to aduenture theinselues on a new doubtfull perill ; yet it was doubted, least Fwissard. 
the cities of Burdeaux, Dar, and Baion, would haue reuolted, if the lords of thè 
marches about those places had leaned to them in that purpose, for they sent their 
commissioners to Agen, to treate with the duke of Burbon. But.forsomuch as the 
lords, Pomiers, Mucident, Duras, Landuras, Uopane, Rosem, & Langurant, were 
minded to continue still English, those cities durst not without them turne to the 
French obeisance, for they could not haue stirred out o f their gates, but those lords 
would haue béene readie at their elbowes, to haue caught them by the sleeues. - 

King Henrie being aduertised of the Frenchmens couert meanings, and also of the 
wauering minds o f the Gascoignes, sent Thomas Persie earle of Worcester with two 
hundred men of armes, and four hundred archers into Guien, to aid and assist sir 
Robert Knols, his lieutenant there. The chiefest capteines tliat accompanied the 
earle in this iournie were these: first, his nephew sir Hugh Hastings, sir'Thomas 
Colleuill, sir William Lisle, lohn de Graiilie base sonne to the capital! dc Boeuf, sir

William
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William Draiton, sir lohu Daubreticourt: also there went with him the bishop of 
London, and master Richard Doall or Dolleie. The earie at his arriiial so wiselie in- 
treated the noble men, so grauelie persuaded the magistrats of the cities and townes, 
and so gentlie and familiarlie vsed and treated the commons, that he not onelie ap
peased their furie and malice, but brouglit them to louing and vnifonne obeisance, 
receiuing of them othes of obedience, & loial-i fealtie, which dooue, he returned 
againe into England with great thanks.

The French king perceiuing he could not bring his purpose about, neither by in- 
uading England, nor by practising with the Gascoignes, sent a solemne ambassage 
into England, requiring to haue his daughter the ladie Isabel!, sometime espoused to 
king Richard, restored to him againe. King Henrie gentlie rcceiued those that Acere 
sent to him about this message, aufl for answer, promised to send his commissioners 
Am to Calis, AAdiich should further commune and conclude Aviththcin. f  This séemeth 
dissonant from the report of Fabian deriued out of Gagwine. For he saith that Charles 
hearing of the suppression of K. Richaril, sent 2 of his houshold knights into Eng
land, requiring king Henrie the fourth, then newiie made king, to send home his 
daughter Isabell, latelie married vnto king Richard, Avith such doAvrie as Avith hir Avas 
promised. In dooing of Avhich message king Henrie took sitch displeasure, that he 
thrcAV the said tvv'o knights in prison., Avhere through one of them (named Blanchet) 
died in England, and tlie other called Hearie, after great sicknesse retunied into 
France: wherefore if Fabian plaie not the fabler, those that Acere sentón the said 
message n̂ ere not gentlie receiued of king Ilenrie; AUilesse to be cast in prison and 
discemrteouslie dealt AAÜthall stand countable for beneuolence & gentle inteiteinment. 
But to remit tMs and the like A^ariances among AAU’iters to such as can reconcile them, 
let AS returne to the storie.

I t  Avas not inoiigh that K. Henrie AA’̂ as thus troubled non' in the firstyere of his 
reigne, Avith ciuill sedition, and the couert practises of Frenchmen; but that the 
Scots also tooke vpou tlicm to make open Avarre against Jiim ; it chanced (as in the 
Scotish chronicles more' at large appeareth) that George of Dunbar, earie of the 
marches of Scotland, being in displeasure AA'ith Robert king of Scots, fled into Eng
land, to Henrie earie of Northumberland, wlierAqjon the Scotish kingdepriued him of 
all his dignities and possessions, and caused his goods to be confiscate, and after AATofe 
to the king of England, requiring liim if he Avmuld haue the truce anie longer to con
tinue, either to deliuer into his possession the eárle of March and othér traitors to his 
person, or else to banish them out of his realmes and dominions. King Heurie dis- 
créetly ansAA'̂ erd the herald of Scotland, that the AA'ords of a prince ought to be kept: 
and his Avritings and scale to be inuiolate: and considering that he had granted a safe 
conduct to the earie and his companie, he should neither without cause reasonable 
breake his promise, nor yet deface his honof. Which answer declared to the king o f  
Scots, he incontinentlie proclaimed ojien Avarre against the king of England, Avith fire 
and sAvord. Herevpon, one sir Robert Logon, a Scotish knigiit, Avith certeine ships 
AA'cll appointed for the AV'arre, meant to haue destroied the English fleet that A\'as come 
on the coasts of Scotland, about Aberdcn, to fisli thei e ; but (as it chanced) he m et 
AAdth certeine ships of Lin, that fought AAdfh him, and tooke  him prisoner, Avith the 
residue of his companie, so that he (juite failed of his purpose, and came to the losse 
himselfe.

A t the same time, the Englishmen spoiled also certeinc of tlie lies o f  Orkenie. 
Tdiis summer, great death chanced in this land, manie dicing of tlie pestilehce, 
AvhereAAdth sundrie places Avere infected. King Henrie perceiuing that policie often
times preuenteth peril!, and Auiderstanding the naughtie purposes of the Scots, ga
thered a great armie, and entred into Scotland, burning toAvnes, villages, and casm s, 
AAdtb a great part of the toAvnes of Edenburgh and Léeth, and besieged the castell

of
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of Edenburgh iu the end of September, whereof was capteine Dauid duke o f Rotlh 
saie, and a prince of the realme, with Archeinbald earle of Dowgias, hauing with 
them manie hardie men of warre. Robert tluke of Albanie, that was appointed The duke of 
gouernour of the realme, because the king was sicke and not meet to rule, sent an 
herald vnto king Henrie, promising him battell wkhin six dales at the furthest, 
i f  he would so long tarrie, which king Ilenrie promised to doo right gladlie, and 9.

gaue to the herald for bringing him so acceptable newes, a gowne of silke, and a 
cheine of gold. But king Henrie staied six dales, - and si.xteene too, without hearing 
any word of the gouernors comming. Then the winter beginning to w'ax cold, 
and foule weather still increasing, caused the king to breake vp his siege, and so re
turned without battell or skirmish oftered.

In the meane time that the king was thus in Scotland, the Scots made a rode into Kyg Henrie 
Northumberland, and burned diuerse townes in Bamburroughshire * , 1 . rcturnctli Jiomt:.A t the  kings The Scots burne
comming backe to Yorke, there were two strangers, the one a Frenchman, andThe
other an Italian, requiring to accomplish certeine feats of armes, against sir lohn
Cornewall, and lanico de Artois. Their request Avas granted, and the strangers wmre
put to the worst, whereby sir lohn Cornewall obteined the kings fauour so farre Sir loim Come-
foorth, that he married the kings sister, the widow of lohn Holland, carie of Hun- thffc?ng"sister.
tington. Yet some said, that the knight and the co un tesse'were agréed aforeiiand,
without the kings consent. In the kings absence, whilest he A\ms foorth of the realme
in Scotland against his enimies, the Welshmen tooke occasion to rebeil vnder the ^beirb't^et
conduct of their capteine Owen Glendouer, dooing what mischeefe they could deuise, ting on of Owea
Amto their English neighbours. This Owen Glendouer was sonne to an esquier of
Wales, named Griffith Vichan : he dwelled in the pai’ish o f Conwaie, AWthin the coun-
tie of Merioneth in North Wales, in a place called Glindourwie, which is as much
to saie in English, as The vallie by the side of the AÂ ater of I)ée, by occasion whereof
he Avas surnamed Glindour D caa'.

He Avas first set to studie the laAces of the realme, and became, an A'ttcr banester, 
or an apprentise of the Haa' they terme him) and serued king Richard at Flint 
castell, when he Aims taken by Henrie duke of Lancaster, though other haue written 
that he serued tliis king Hemde the fourth, before he came to atteine the croAcne, no, mu;. 
in roome of an esquier, and after, by reason of A'ariance that rose betwixt him and 
the lord Reginald Greie of Ruthin, about the lands Avlaich he claimed to be his by 
right of inheritance : Achen he saAv that he might not preuaile, iindmg no such fauor 
in his sute as he looked for, he first made Avarre against the said lord Greie,
Ills lands and possessions Avith fire and SAVord, cruellfo killing liis seruants and tenants, torebea'’̂
The king aduertised of such rebellious exploits, enterprised by the said G aa'ch, and
his vnrulie complices, determined to chastise them, as disturbers ot Jus peace, and meaning to chas-
so Avith an armie entered into Wales; but, the Welshmen Avdth their capteine with-
drcAV into the mounteines of SnoAAfoon, so to escape the reuenge, Avhicly tlie king
meant towards them. The king therefore did much hurt in the countries Avith fire
and sword, sleing diuerse that AAuth Aveapon in hand came foorth to resist him, and
so Avith a great boo tie of beasts and cattell he returned.

The emperour o f Constantinople comming-into England to sue for aid against the 
Turkes, Aims met by the king on Blackeheath, vpon the feast day of saint Thomas the cr.moth i«ta 
apostle, and brought Amto London Avith great honor, Tlie king bare all his charges, 
presenting him W'ith gifts at his departure, meet for such an estate. After the feast 1401
of the Epiphanie, a parlenient was holden, in Avhich ah act Avms made, against those ..........
that lield opinions in religion, contrarie to the receiued doctrine of the church of a pariemcnt, 
Rome; ordeining, that Avheresoeuer any of them ŵ ere found and prooued to set 
foorth such doctrine, they should be apprehended, and deliuered to the bishop their 
diocesane ; and if they stood stiffelie in their opinions, and would not be reformed^
. VOL, III. ' D . ' they
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tliey should be deliuered to the secular power, to be burnt to ashes. The first 
tasted the smart o f this statute, Avas one William Haw t̂r^e or Sawtrie a priest, 
being apprehended was burnt in Smithfield, in time o f this parlement.

About the same time, king lienrie (according to promise made (as ye haÂ e heard) 
vnto the French ambassadors, sent oner into the countrie of Guisnes, Edward earle 
of Rutland, otherwise in king Richards daies intitled duke of Aumarle, son to £d- 

duke of Yorke, Henrie earle of Northumberland, and his sonne the lord 
/■roiwardsakh. Heiiiie Peisic, the lord Yuan FitzAvarren, the bishops of Winchester and Uincoluc: 
The hjith where the duke of Burbon, the lords Charles d’Albert, Charles de Hangest, lohn

de Chastelmorant, the Patriarche o f Jerusalem, and the bishops of Paris and Beau- 
uois, were readie there to commune Avith them, and so they assembling togitlier 
at sundrie times and places, the Frenchmen re(}uircd to haue queene Isabell to them 
restored, but the Englishmen seemed loth to depart AA'ith hir, lequiring to haue hir 
married to Henrie Prince of Wales, one in bloud and age in all things to hir equal!; 
but the Prenclmien would in no wise condescend thereto, A\dt,hout their kings con
sent, Avho at that present Avas not in case to vtter his mind, being troubled v\nth his 
AA'oonted disease. The commissioners then began treat of peace, and at length re
newed the truce to endure for six and twentie yeares yet to come; Avhere.vnto the 
foure yeares passed being added, made A'p the number of thirtie yeares, according to 
the conclusion agreed A pon, in the life time of king Richard.

Some authors affirme, that there AÂ âs a ncAV league concluded, to continue, during 
The Frenchmen tbc Hucs of both the priiiccs. Tlic Frenchmeu diuerse times required to haue some 
itT’ĉ nclsa*̂ '̂  doAver assigned foortli for queene Isabell, but that Arms at all times vtteiJie denied, 
MI?'“  ̂ * for that the marriage betwixt hir and king Richard Avas Jieuer consummate, by 

reason whereof she AV’̂ as not do wähle. Neuer thelesse, she wasshortlie after sent home,
. vnder the conduct of the earle of W orcester, as.sociat A\dth diuerse other noble and 

honorable personages, both men and Avomen, hauing Avith hir all the icAvels, orna
ments, and plate wjiicli she brought into England, Avitli a great surplusage besides 

Additions of the giucu to liii’ by'tlic king. She Avas deliuered betvyixt Bullongne and Calis, to Valeran 
earle of saint Paule, the French kings lieutenant in Picardie, Avho being accompa- 

she is dcUuered nied AAutli tlic bisliop of Chartrcs, the lord de Hugueuile, the ladie of Monpensier 
sister to the erle of INIarch, the ladie of Lucenburgh sister to the said earle of saint 
Paule, & diuerse other ladies and gentlcAAmmen, Acbicli receiiied hir with great ioy 
and gladnesse, and taking leaue of the English lords and ladies, they conueied hir 
to the dukes of Burgognie and Burbon, that attended for hir, not far off, upon a hill. 

She is conueied with a great number of people. 'Ihey first conueied hir to Bullogne, & after to 
to Paris. Abuile, from Avhence the duke of Orleance conueied hir to Paris, ATito the presence 
Hir second mar- of thc king hii' father, and the queene hir mother ; she Avas after giuen in marriage 
riage. vnto Charles, sonne to Lewes duke of Orleance.
Anno Reg. s. About the samc time, G avcu Glendouer and his Welshmen did much hurt to the 
doucr. kings subiects. One night as the king Avas going to bed, he was in danger to
tte'kfngf"haue bccne ilcstroied; for some naughtie traitorous persons had conueied into his bed 
biene desiroied. a certcinc iron made witli smiths craft, like a caltrop, Avith three long prickes, sharp 

and small, standing vpright, it such sort, that Avhen he had laid him doAvne, & 
that the Aveight of his bpdie should come A'pon the bed, he should have beene thrust 
in Avith those pricks, and peraduenture slaine: but as God avouIcI, the king not think
ing of any such thing, chanced yet to fiele and perceiue the instrument before he 
laid him doAvne, and so escaped the danger. ^H ow beithe AV'as not so soone deli
uered from feare; for he might Ajfell haue his life in suspicion, & prouide for the preserua- 
tion of the same; sith perils of death crept into his secret chamber, and laie lurking^ 
in the bed of downe Avhere Ids bodie Avas to be reposed anti to  take rest. Oh Avhat 
a suspected state therefore is that of a king holding his re.giment Avith tlie liatred of

hi.^
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his people, the hart grudgings of his courtiers, and the peremtorie practises of both 
togither? Gould he confidentlie compose or setle himselfe to sleepe for ieare of 
strangling? Durst he boldly eat and drinke without dread of poisoning? Might, he 
aduenture to shen  ̂hiinselfe in gi'eat méetings or solemne assemblies without mistrust 
o f mischeefe against his person intended? What pleasure or what felicitie could he 
take in his princelie pompe, which he knew by manifest and fearfuil experience, to 
be enuied and maligned to the verie death? The state of such a king is noted by the 
poet in Dionysius, as in a mirror, concerning whom it is said,

Districtus ensis cui super impia 
Ceruice pendet, non Sicute dapes 
Dulcem elaborabunt saporein.
Non auium cytharteq. can tus.

This yeare, the eight day of April deceassed the lord Thomas Beauchampe earle of 
Warwike. In  the moneth of March appeared a biasing starre, first betwéene the 
east part of the firmament and the North, flashing foorth fire and flames round——— —  
about it, and lastlie shooting foorth fierie beams towards the north, foreshewing (as 
was thought) the great,effusion of bloud that followed, about the parts of Wales and parteth this lift*. 

Northumberland. For much about the same time, Owen Glendouer (with  ̂
Welshmen) fought with the lord Greie of Ruthen, comming foorth to defend his 
possessions, which the same OAven wrasted and destroied: and as the fortune of that 
daies worke fell out, the lord Greie Avas taken prisoner, and manie of his men Avere The lord Orcie 
slaine. This hap lifted the Welshmen into high pride, and increased meruelouslie°n fight byOwr 
their AÂ icked and presumptuous attempts, oiendouer.

About Whitsuntide a conspiracie was deuised by certeine persons, that Avished the 
kings death, mainteining and bruting abroad, that king Richard AV'as aliue, and 
therefore exhorted men to stand \Adth him, for shortlie he Avoukl come to light, and Richard «as 
rcAvard such as tooke his part Avith iust recompense. HereAvith, there AAi’as a priest A priest tikS, 
taken at Ware, or (as some books hatre) at Wai AAfike, AA’ho had a kalendar or roll, in 
Avhich a great number of Names Avere Av̂ ritten, more than Acere in any wise guiltie of 
the fact, as afterAvards appeared by the same priests confession. For being examined^
Avhether he knCAÂ  such persons as he had so inrolled, & Avere there present before
him, he said he neuer knew them at all; and being demanded AA-hercfore he had
th en  so reco rd ed  th eir names, he ansAvered, because h e thought they AAmuld gladlie
doo what mischief they could against king Henrie, A’pon any occasion offered in re-
iienge of the iniuries doone to king Rfchard, by Avhom they had beene aduanced,
and princelie preferred. When therefore there appeared no more credit in the man,
he Avas condemned, draAvenj hanged, and quartered, and diuerse that had beene ap̂  He«execútes.
prehended about that matter, Avere released, and set at libertic. Shortlie after, the
prior of Laund (avIio for his euil gouernment had béene depriued of his state and dig- The prior of •
nitie) was likewise executed, not for attempting any thing, of himselfe, but onlie
for that he confessed, that he kneAv- euil counsel! and concealed it. His name AAi'as
Walter Baldocke, a canon sometime in Dunstable, and by king Richard promoted to
the priorship o f Laund.

Also the-same time, certeine greie friers Avere apprehended for treason AAdiich they oreic »p. 
had deuised to bring to passe, and one of them, Avhose name aa'us Richard Friscbicj '
being asked AA'hat he Avould doo if  king Richard had béene aliue, and present Avith 
them, ansAArered stoutlie, that he Avould fight against any. man in his quarrcll, euch 
to death, Herevpon, he was condemned, draAven, and hanged in his friers AAi'écd, to  ̂grcic frier 
the great confusion of his brethren; but they made earnest instance to haue his 
bodie taken downe,. and buried Avith diriges and exequies, and had their sfite granted, r i " '
Sir Roger of Claringdon knight was also put to death about this conspiracie, Avith Roger cia* 
twa o f Ids seruants, the one an esquier, the other a yeoman. He Avas base sonne (as
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was reported) vnto Edward, eldest sonne to king Edward the third, surnamed the 
Thettiudiap- • hlackc pi'incc. On Corpus Christi daie at euensoug time, tj)e diuell (as was thought) 
aeLeof’agreie appeared in a towne of Essex called Uanburie, eiitihig into the church in likeiiessc 

of a greie friei'i behauing himselfe verie outragiousiie, plaieng his parts like a diuell 
indéed, so that the parishioners wxre put in a niarudlous great fright.

At the same instant, there chanced such a tempest o f wind, thunder, and light
ning, that the highest part of the roofe o f that church was blowcn downc, and tlie 
chancel! was all to shaken, rent, and torne in pecces. Within a small \ehile after, 

Eight frier, exe-eight o f tliosc grcic ft iei's that had practised treason against the king were brought 
to open iudgement, and conuicted were dra\ren and lieaded at London; and two 
other sufliered at Leicester, all which persons liad published king Richard to be 
aliue. Oweii Glendouer, according to bis aceustonied manner, robbing and spoiling* 
within the Englisli borders, caused all the forces of the shire of Hereford to assemble 
togither against them, vnder the conduct -of Edmund Mortimer carle o f March. 
But coming- to trie the matter by  battell, whether by treason or. otherwise, so it 

jvuicw'ate’n fhrtnned, that the  English poveer was discomiited, the carle taken prisoner, and 
prtener'inbafeii abone u tliousaud of Jiis pcoplc slaiiic in the place. Tlie shainefull villanie vsed 
douS-'.'̂ " by tlie W'elshwomen towards the dead carcasses, was such, as honest eares would 

be ashamed to lieare, and continent toongs to speake thereof. The dead bodies 
might not be buried, rritliout great summes of monie giuen for libertie to conueie 
them arvaic.

K ’ Henric'™ king w'as Hot jiastic to jjurchase the deliueranee of the carle IVIarch, bicause
gromirfed.-po his title to tlic crownc AV'as ŵ ell inough knowen, and therefore suffered him to 
scfcnce!™“' rcmainc inv’ miserable prison, wishing both the said earle, and all other of his linage 

out of this life, with God and liis saincts in heauen, so tliey had beene. out of the 
waie, for then all had béene w-ell inough as he thou girt. But to let these things 

The rings passe, the king this yeafe sent his eldest daughter Blanch, accopanied with the 
fot?GeinSnio!'̂  carlc of Summersct, the bishop of M'orcester, the lord Clifford, ami others, into Al- 

manie, wdiich brought hir to Colin, and there with great triumph she Avas married 
to William duke o f Bauier, sonne and heire to Lewes the emperour. About mid 
of Aug-ust, the king- to chastise tl.e presumptuous attempts of tlie '\Felshmcn, AA'ent 
with a great power of men into Wales, to pursue the capteine of the WVIsh rebell 
Owen Glendouer, but in effect he lost Ids labor; for Owen conueied himselfe out 
of the ŵ aie, into his knoweii lurking places, and (as wms thought) through art ma- 

Intemperat wea'- gike, he caused such fbule w'eather of Avinds, tempest, raine, sno\r, and -liaile to be 
raised, for the aiinoiance of the kings armie, that tlie like had not beene heard 
of; in such sort, that the king Avas constreined to returne home, hailing caused his 
people yet to spoile arid burne first a great part of the countrie. Tlie same time, 
the lord Edmund of L'anglie duke of Yorke departed this life, and Avas buried at

Yorke,

i^cots ouer- 
throwen«

Langlie AA-ith his brethren. The Scots vnder the leding of Patrike Hepborne, o f 
the Hales the yoonger, entring into England, Avere ouerthrowen at Nesbit, in the 
marches, as in the Scotish chronicle ye may find more at large. This battell Avas 
fought the two and twentith of June, in tliis yeare o f our Lord 1402.

Arcliembaid earle DoAi^glas sore displeased in his mind for tliis oiierthroAA', procured 
a commission to inuade England, 'and that to his co§t, as ye may likewise read iff 

ifcotsvanqaishcti the Scotisli liistorics. For at a placc Called Hoinildoii, they Avere so fiercelie assailed 
iUiomi'.don. jjy |.pg Englishmen, viider the leading of the lord Persie, surnamed Henrie Hotspur, 

and George earle of March, that Avith A’iolence of the English shot they Avere quite 
vamjuished and put to flight, on the Rood daie in haruest, Avith a. great slaughter 
made by the Englishmen. We know that tlie Scotish Avriters note tliis batteji 
haue chanced in the yeare 1403. But Ave folloAving Tho. \Yalsingham in this 
and other English Avriters, for tlic accompt of tiines, haue thought good to^
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it in this yeare 1402, as in the same writers we find it. There were slaine of men 
of estimation, sir lohn Swinton, sir Adam Gordon, sir lohn Leuiston, sir Alexander 
Rainsie of Dalehousie, and three and twentie knights, besides ten thousand of the 
commons: and of prisoners among other were these, Mordacke earle of Fife, son 
to the gouernour Arohembald earle Dowglas, which in the fight lost one of his 
eies, Thomas erle of Murrey, Robert earle of Angus, and (as some writers haue) 
the eaiies of ^VthoU & Menteith, with fine hundred other of meaner degrées. After 
this, tlie lord Persie, hauing bestowed the prisoners in suer kéeping, entered Tiuidale, 
wasting and destroieng the whole countrie, and then besieged the castell of Cocklawes, 
whereof was capteiue one sir lohn Grenlow, who compounded with the Englishmen, 
that if tlie casteli were not succoured within three moneths, then he would deliuer it 
into their hands.

The first two moneths passed, and no likelihood of rescue appeared.; but yer the 
tliird inoneth was expired, the Englishmen being sent for to go with the king into 
Wales, raised their siege and departed, leauing the noble men prisoners with the 
earle of Northumberland, and with his sonne the lord Persie, to keepe them to the 
kings vse. In tlris meane while, such as misliked with the doctrine and ceremonies 
then vsed hr the church, ceassed not to vtter their consciences, though in secret, to 
those in whome they had affiance. But as in the like cases it commonlie hapneth, 
they were bewraied by some that were thought chieflie to fiutour their cause, as 
by sir Lewes Clifford knight, who hauing leaned to the doctrine a long time, did 
now (as Thomas Walsinghain writeth) disclose all that he knew vnto the archbishop 
of Canturburie, to slrew himselfe as it were to haue erred rather.of simplenesse and 
ignorance, than of frowardnesse or stubborn malice. The names of such as taught 
the articles and conclusions mainteined by those which then they called Lollards 
or hcretikes, the said sir I.Cwes Clifford gaue in writing to-the said archbishop; 
Edmund Mortimer carle of March, prisoner rcith Owen Glemlouer, whether for 
irksoinnesse of cruell captiuitie, or feare of death, or for vchat other cause, it is 
vneerteine, agréed to take part with Ovren, against the king of England, and tooke 
to wife the daughter of the said Owen.

Strange wonders happened (as men reported) at the natiuitie of this rhan, for the 
same night he was borne, all his fathers horsses in the stable were found to stand 
in blond vp to the bellies. The morow after the feast of saint Michaeli, a parle- 
ment began at Westminster, which continued the space of seauen weekes, in the’ 
same was a tenth and a hälfe granted by the cleargie, and a fiftéenth by the com- 
rairaaltie. Moreouer, the commons in this parlement besought the king to haue the 
person of George earle of March a, Scotishinan, recommended to his niaiestie,  ̂ for 
that the same earle shewed himselfe faithfull to the king & liis realme. ^  There was 
also a statute made, that the friers beggers sliould not receiue any into their order, 
vnder the ag'fe o f fourteene yeares. In this fourth yeare of king Henries reig-ne, 
ambassadors were sent ouer into Britaine, to bring from thence the duches of Bri- 
taine, the ladie lane de Nauarre, the widow of lohn de Montford, late duke of 
Eritaine, surnamed tlxe conqueror, with whom by procurators the king had con
tracted matrimonie. In the beginning of Februarie, tliose that were 'sent returned 
with hir in safetié, but not without tasting the bitter stormes of the wind and 
Aveather, tlmt tô ssCd them sore to and fro, before they could get to land. The king- 
m et hir at Winchester, where the seuenth of Februarie, the marriao-é was solemnized 
betwixt them.

Whilest these things Avere thus in dooing in England, Waleran earl of saint 
Paule, bearing still a deadlie and malicious hatred'toward king Hcnrie; hauing 
assembled sixtéene or seuentéene liundred men of Acarre, imbarked them at Har- 
ilew, and taking the sea, landed in the He of Wight, in the which lie burfi'ed two

villages.
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villages, and foure simple cotag-es, and for a triumph o f so noble an act, madefoure 
knights. But when lie heard that the-people of the He were assembled and ap- 
proched to fight with him, he hasted to his ships and returned home ; wherewith the 
noble men of his conipanie were displeased, considering his prouision to be great 
and his gaine small. In  the same verie season, lohn earle of Cleremont sonne to 
the duke o f Bourbon, wan in Gascoigne out o f the Englishmens' possession, the 
castels of saint Peter, saint Marie, and the New castell; and the lord de la Bret wan 
the castell of Carlassin,' which was no small losse to the English nation.

Henrie earle o f Northumberland, with his brother Thomas earle o f Worcester, 
and his sonne the lord Henrie Persic, surnamed Hotspur, which were to king Henrie 
in the beginning o f his reigne, both faithfull freends, and earnest aiders, began now 
to enuie his wealth, and felicitic ; and espcciallie they were grieved, bicause the 
king demanded o f the earle and his sonne such Scotish prisoners as were taken at 
Homeldon and N esb it: for o f all the captiues which were taken in the conflicts 
Toughten in those two places, there was deiiuered to the kings possession oulie Mor- 
dake earle o f Fife, the duke o f Albauies sonne, though the king did diuers and 
sundrie times require deliuerance of the residue, and that with great threat- 
nings ; wherewitli the Persies being sore offended, for that they claimed them as 
their owne proper prisoners, and tlieir peculiar preies, by the counsell o f the lord 
Thomas Persia earle o f Worcester, whose studie was euer (as some write) to procure 
malice, and set things in a brqile, came to the king vnto Windsorc (vpon a purpose 
to prooue him) and tlicre required o f him, that either by I'ansome or otherwise, he 
would.cause to be deiiuered out o f prison Edmund Mortimer earle of March, their 
cousine germane, whome (as they reported) Owen Glendouer kept in filthie prison, 
shakled with irons, onelie for that he tooke his part, and was to him faithfull and 
true.

The king began not a little to muse at this request, and not without cause: for 
in dfied it touched him somewhat neere, sith this Edmund was sonne to Roger earle 
o f  March, sonne to tlie ladie Pliilip, daughter of Lionell duke of Claaence, the third 
sonne of king Edward the third ; which Edmuiid at king liichaa’ds going into Ire
land, was proclamed lieire apparant to the crowne and realme, ndiose aunt called 
Elianor, the lord Henrie Persie had married; and therefore king Henric could not 
well heare, that anie man should be in earnest about the aduancement o f that 
linage. The king when he had studied on the matter made answer tliat the earle 
o f Siarch was not taken prisoner for his cause, nor in his seruice, hut willinglie 
suffered himselfe to be taken, bicause he would not withstand the attempts o f Owen* 
Glendouer and his complices, and therefore he would neither ransome him, nor 
releeue him.

The Persies with this answer and fraudulent excuse were not a little fumed, in
somuch that Henrie Hotspur said openlie: Behold, the heire of the relme is robbed 
o f his right, and yet the robber with his owne will not redeeme him. So in this 
furie the Persies departed, minding nothing more than to depose king'Henrie 'from 
the high typ'e of his roialtie, and to place in his seat their cousine Edmund earle 
o f March, whom they did not onlie deliiier out of captiuitie, but also (to the high 
displeasure of king Henrie) entered in league with the foresaid Owen Glendouer. 
H^erewith, they by their deputies in the house of the archdeacon of Bangor, diuided 
the realmc amongst them, causing a tripartite indenture to be made and sealed 
with their scales, by the couenants whereof’ all England from Seuerne. and Trent, 
south and eastward, was assigned to the earle o f M arch: all Wales, & the lands 
beyond Seuerne westward, were appointed to Owen Glendouer; and all the remnant 
from Trent northward, to the lord Persie.

This was doone (as some haue said) throujgh a foolish credit giuen to a vaine
prophesie,
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prophesie, as though king Henrie was the moîdwarpe, cursed of Gods owne mouth, 
and they three were the dragon, the lion, and the woolfe, which should diuide this 
realme betwéene them. Such is the deuiation (saith Hall) and not diuination of those 
blind and fantasticall dreames of the Welsh prophesiers. King Henrie not knowing 
of this new confederacie, and nothing lesse minding than that n^hich after happened, 
gathered a great armie to go againe into Wales, whereof the earle of Northumberland 
and his sonne were acluertised by the earle of Worcester, and with all diligence The Persies 
raised all the power they could make, and sent to the Scots which before were «.U 
taken prisoners at Homcldon, for aid of men, promising to the eaiie o f  Dowgias They craue aid 
the towne of Berwike, and a part o f Nortlnimberland, and to other Scotish lords Scots, 
great lordships and seigniories, if thej" obteined the upper hand. The Scots in hope 
of gaine, and desirous to be reuenged of their old greefes, came to the earle with a 
great companie well appointed.

The Persies to make their part séeme good, deuised certeine articles, by the aduise Thê archbish. of 
of Richard Scroope, archbishop of Yorke, brother to the lord Scroope, whome king sdT«*itMhr“' 
Henrie had caused to be beheaded at Bristow'. These articles beins: shewed to diuerse 
noblemen, and other states of the realme, mooued them to fauour their purpose, jkom. 
in so much that manie of them did not onelie promise to the Persies aid and succour 
by words, but also by their writings and scales confirmed the same. Howbeit when 
the matter came to triall, the most part of the confederates abandoned them, and 
at the dale of the conflict left them alone. Thus after that the conspirators had 
discouered themselues, the lord Henrie. Persie desirous to proceed in the enterprise, 
vpon trust to be assisted by Ow en Glendouer, the earle o f March, & other, assembled 
an armie of men of armes and archers foorth of Cheshire and Wales. Incontinentlie The earie of 
his vncle Thomas Persie earle of Worcester, that had the gouernement.of the prince JerMuÎ'tohle' 
of Wales, who as then laie at London in secret manner, conueied himselfe out 
of the princes house, and comming to Stafford (where he met his nephue) they in- Haii, 
creased their power by all waies and meanes they could deuise. The earle of North
umberland himselfe was not with them, but being sicke, had promised vpon his 
amendement to repaire vnto them (as some write) with all conuenient spéed.

These noble men, to make their conspiracie to séem excusable, besides the articles TSe prcte»se of 
aboue mentioned, sent letters abroad, wherein w'as conteined, that their gathering of îheŷp“Sed= a 
an armie tended to none other end, but onlie for the safegard of their ow'ne persons, 
and to put some better gouernment in the commonwealth. For whereas taxes and 
tallages were dailie leuied, vnder pretense to be imploied in defence o f the realme, 
the same were vainlie wasted, and vnprofitablie consumed : and where through the 
slanderous reports of their enimies, the king had taken a greeuous displeasure with 
them, they durst not appeare personallie in the kings presence, vntill the prélats 
and barons of the realme had obteined of the king licence for them to come and 
purge themselues before him, by lawfull triall of their péeres, whose iudgement 
(as they pretended) they would in no rvise refuse. Manie that saw and heard these 
letters, did commend their diligence, and highlie praised their assured fidelitie and 
trustinesse torvards the commonwealth.

But the king vnderstanding their cloaked drift, deuised (by what meanes he 
might) to quiet and appease the commons, and deface their contriued forgeries ; and 
therefore he wrote an answer to their libels, that he maruelled much, sith the earle of The tings an- 
Northumberland, and the lord Henrie Persie his sonné, had receiued the most part s'eriibeii. * 
o f the summes o f monie granted to him by the cleargie and communaltie, for 
dèfence of the matches, as Ire could euidentlie prooue what should mooue them to 
corirplaine and raise such manifest slanders. And whereas he vnderstood, that 
the earles of Northumberland and Worcester, and the lord Persie had by their letters 
signified, to their freends abroad, that by reason o f the slanderous reports of their

enimies,
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enimies, they-durst not appeare in his presence, without the mediation of the prélats 
and u'obles of the realme, so as tliey required pledges, whereby they might safelie 
come afore him, to declare and alledge what they had to sale in proofe of their 
innocencie, he protested by letters sent foorth vnder his scale, that they might 
safelie come and go, without all danger, or anie idanner of indamagement to be otter
ed to their persons.

But this could not satisfie those men, but that resolued to 
tlieir enterprise, they nuuehed towards Shrewsburie, vpon hope to be aided (as men 
thought) by Owen Glcndouer, and his'Weislunen, publishing abroad throughout the

go fonrards with

countries on each side, that king Richard rcas aliue, whome if  they wished to s<ie,
(witli- 

tale being

The kings spée- 
die .diligence.

The Persies 
troubled with the 
kings sudden 
romming.
The lord Persie 
exhorteth his 
complices to stick 
to their tackle.

they willed them to repaire in armour viito the cas tell of Chester, when 
out all doubt) he was at that present, and redie to come forward. This 
raised, though it were most vntrue, yet it bred variable motions in mens minds, 
causing them to wauer, so as they knew not to -which part they should sticke; 
and verelie, diners .were well affected towards king Richard, speciallie such as had 
tasted of his princclie bountifulne.s, of which there was no small number. And 
to speake a truth, no maruell it was, i f  manic enuied tlic prosperous state of king 
Hernie, sith it was euident inough to the world, that he had with wrong vsurped 
the ‘Crowne, and not onelie violentlie deposed king Richard, but also cruellie pro- 
,eared his death; for the which vudoubtedlie, both he and his posteritie tasted 
such troubles, as put them still in danger o f their states, till their direct succeeding 
line was quite rooted out by the contrarie faction, as in Heurie the sixt and Edward 
the fourth it may appeare.

B u t now to rcturne where we left. King Henrie aduertised o f the proceedings 
o f the Persies, foorthwith gathered about him such power as he might make, and 
being earnestlie called ,vpoii by the Scot, the earle o f Alarch, to make hast and 
giue battell to his euhnies, before their power by delaieng of time should still too 
much increase, he passed forward with such speed, that he was in sight of his 
qnimies, lieng in campe néere to Shrewesburie, before they were in doubt of anie 
such thing, for the Persies thought that he would have staid at Burton vpon Trent, 
till his councell had come thither to him to giue their aduise what he were best 
to doo. But herein the enimie was deceived of his expectation, sith the king had 
great regard of expedition and making sjreed for the safetie of his own person, 
wherevnto the earle of Alarch incited him, considering that in delaie is danger, 
& losse in lingering, as the poet in tire like case saith ;

-V. Toile nioras, nocuit semper differre paratis,
Dum trepidant nullo iirmatæ robore partes.

By reason of the kings sudden coming in this sort, ■ they staied from assaulting 
the towne o f Shrewesburie, which enterprise they were readie at that instant to 
haue taken in hand, and foorth with the lord Persie (as a capteine o f high courage) 
began to exhort the'capteinés and souldiers-to prepare thcniselues to battell, sith 
the matter was growen to that point, that by no meanes it could be auoided, 
so that (said he) this daie shall either bring vs all to aduancement & honor, or
else if  it shall chance vs to be ouercOme, shall deliiter vs from the kings spitefull

The number of 
the Rersies ar- 
mie.

malice and cruell disdaine: for plaieng the men (as we ought to doo) better it is 
to die in battell for the eomraonwealths cause, than through cowardlike feare to 
prolong life, which after shall be taken from vs, by sentence of the enimie.

Herevpon, the whole armie being in number about foufteene thousand chosen 
men, promised to stand with him so long as life lasted. There were with the Persies 
as chiefteines of this armie, the earle of Dowglas a Scotish man, the baron of 
Kinderton, sir Hugh Browne, and sir Richard Vernon knights, with diuerse other 
stout and right valiant capteins. Now when the two armies were incamped, the

one
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one against the other, the earle of Worcester and the lord Persie with their complices ti« pcreies«»*; 
sent’the articles (whereof I  spake before) by, Thomas Caiton, and Thomas Saluain 
esquiers to king* Henrie,. vnder their hands and seales,rw*hich articles in effect-charged king He»ne, 
him with manifest periurie, . in that ,(contrarié to his oth receiued vpon the euangeiists 
at Doncaster, when he first entred the reahne after his exile)-he had taken-vpon. ■ 
him the crowne and roiall dignitie, , imprisoned .king Richard, caused him'to resighe. 
his-title, and finallie to be murtheti^. Diuerse other-matters they laid,to, his. charge, - 
as leiiieng of taxes and tallages, contrarie to his promise, infringing of. lawes & eus-' ■ 
tomes of the realme, and suffering the earle of March to remaine in prison, without ■' 
trauelling to haue him deliuered. - All -which things they as procurors protectors 
of the commori-wealth, tooke vpon them to prooue against hhn,,as they protested OTmmonwesUh. 
vnto the whole world. ' ,. . ■ ■■ ' '

King. Henfie after he had read -their articles,W ith .the defiance ■'vv̂ hich; they 
annexed to the same, answered the esquiers,, that he was readie with dint of sword -^^ "̂«“ “-' 
and fierce, battell to prooue their quarrell false, and nothing else than a forged sengersthkt ■
matter,, not doubting, but that God .would,,aid and assist him id, his righteous 
cause,, against the disloiall and false forsworne traitors. The next daiein the morning - 
earlie, being the euen of -Marie Magdalene, they set their battels in order on both - ' ' 
sides, and now whilest the warriors looked when the token of batteii should be- 
giuen, the abbat o f Shrewesburie, ,and one of the clearks o f the priuie scale, were 
sent from the king viito the Persies, to offer them pardon, if  they would,come to any The «rer.. 
reasonable agréement. By their persuasions, the lord Henrie Persie began to giue 
eare vnto the kings offers, & so sent with them his éncle the earle o f Worcester, - ■
tô  declare vnto the king the causes o f those troubles, and to require some eff’eCtuall . 
reformation in-the same., . . .  . ,

I t  was reported for. a truth; that now when the king had condescended vnto 
all that was resonable at his hands to be required, .and seemed to humble bimselfe ' -
more than was meet.for his estate,- the-.earle of Worcester (vpon his returne to his Theearieof«?<,rr 
nephue)'made, relation cleane contrarie to that the king had said̂  in'such sort that 
he set his, nephues hart more in displeasure, towards the king, than euer j t  
bcfoi-e, driuing him hy that meanes to ffght whether he would or not; then suddenlie' 
blew tli.e trumpets, the kiiigs part crieng S. George vpon them, - the aduersaries cried 
Ksperance Persie, anil, so the Uyo arinies furiouslie ioined. The, archers on both 
sides shot for the best game, laicng, on such load with arrowes, that manie-died,-and 
wei-e driuen dowue that neiier rose againe. . . ■ .

* The" Scots (as some write) whibh had.the fore-ward on the Persies, side, intend--'jr«??. * 
ing to be reuenged of their old displeasures doone to them by the English nation, - set I'l’-e Sc«î  
so fiercelie on the kings .for.e ward, led by the earle. o f Stafford, that they made the • 
same draw,backe, and had almost broken their aduersarics ârraie. The Welshmen - 
also which before had laine kirking in the vroods, mpunteines, and marishes, hearing 
of this battell. toward, came to theaM of the Persies, and reffeshed the wearied people’rhev»«t»bt«e»

■ with new succours. The king perceiuing that his men were thus put to .distresse, 
what with thé violent impression o f the Scots, and the tempestuous stormes o f ar- ■ 
rowes, that his aduersaries discharged, fréely against him and his people, it was no * 
nèed to wffl him to stirre: for suddenlie with his fresh,battell, -he approached and- re ’̂ 
lieuedhis men; so that the,battell began more fierce than before. .Here the lord - *
Flenrie Persie,. and the earle Dowglas, a right,stout and hardie.eapteine, mot. regards’ * 
ing'the shot o f .the kings hattell, nor the. close order o f the ranks; pressing forward . 
togither bent their whole forced towards the kings pej’son; camming .vpon him with ^ 
speares an.d, swords so fiercelie, that the earle o f March-the Scot; perceiuing their TWaviê i '

■ purpose, withdrew the king frorp that .side...of the field (as. some, write) rfor his '
benefit and safegard (as it.appeared) for they gaue such a violent onset vpon them-

ng m
W Î3C wrong reporUng thekiöss.wordi.
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Sail
The «aUancept theyoon̂ ; jrjpcei ' '

that stood about the kings' standard, that slaieing his. standard'^beargr-sir" Waltei! 
Blunt, and ouerthrowing the standard, they made slaughter o f all those that .stood 
.about it, ns the earle of Staiford, that daie made by the king constable of the tealme,. 
and diuerse other. -

The prince that daieholpe his father like a lustie yoong gentleman; for although 
he Was hurt in the face with an arrow, so that diuerse noble men that were about 
him, would haue conueied him foorth o f the field, yet he would not suffer them 

-.-.so to dbo, deUst his departure from amongst his men might liappilie haue striken 
:«ome feare into their harts : and so without regard of liis hurt, he continued with 
his me^  ̂ ceassed, either to fight where the battell was most hot, or . t o -

■ iliaatate'*iocourage his'men where it seemed most need. This battell lasted thr(;e long houres',,
' With indifferent fortune on both parts, till at length, the king crieog saint p-eorge 

, ; . .Tictorie, brake t te  arraie o f his enimies, and aduentured so farre, that (as some write)
Powgias strake him .downe, & at that instant, slue , sir ,Walter Bliint,; and 

i)!lsUj\*“ *thr6e. other,’ apparelled in the kings sute and clothing, saieng; I  maruell tO s^e so 
. many kings thus suddeniie arise one-in. the neeke of an other." The king in deed 

.was rai ŝed, & did that daie *manie a noble feat o f armes, for as it is written,, be 
, %oe. that'daie with "his owne hands six and thirtie persons o f his enimiek The

; * V ;; other on his part incouraged by his doings, fought valiantlie, and slue the lord Persie, 
T̂ ioW'Pefsie called sir Henrie Hotspurre. To conclude, the kings enimies were vanquished, and 

pnt to flight, in which flight, the earle o f Dowglas, for hast, falling from the crag 
Jss prison- -of an hie mounteine, brake one .of his culflons, and was taken, and for his valiant-

nesse, o f the king frankelie and freelie deliuered. . , .
There' was also taken the earle' o f Worcester, the procurer, and setter foorth o f  

, all this misch6efe, sir Richard Veruon, and the baroii of Kinderton, with diuerse other. 
There were slaine vpon the kings ■ part, beside the earle of Stafford, to the number 
of ten knights, sir Hugh Shorlie, sir lohn Clifton, sir lohn - C.okaine, sir N icholas. 
Gausell, sir Walter Blunt,!-sir lohn ,Gainerleie, sir lohn Massie- Of Podington,- sir 
Hugh Mortimer, and sir Robert Gausell,' aihthe which receiued the.same morning the 

‘  ̂ ' . order of knightiiood: sir Thomas WFeridesleie was wounded to death, and so passed
: ! iotit o f this life-shbrtlie after. There died'in all vpon the kings side sixteene hundred,

' and foure thousand Were gl'ieupusireiwounded. On the cqntrarie side .were slaine, 
-besides the lord Persicf the inost, part. knights and esquiem of the cquntie

Chester, to the'number o f two hundred], besides- yeomen and footmen, -in all there 
died of those that/fought on “the Persies side, about flue , thousand. This battell 

- was fought on Marie MagdaRne eueh, being satin daie. Vpon the mondaiefqlowing, 
tteearfe'o.f ' the'Carle of Worcester, the-bafon of Kinderton,- and sir Richard Vernon knights, 

were condemned and beheaded. The 'ealles head was sent to London, there to be set . 
; on thebridge. . ' ‘ . ' ' ,

The earle. of Northumberland iras now mai’ching-forward with-great power, which
• he'had got thither,'either to aid his sdnhe and brother (as was thought) or at least

Tbeeaiieof towEids thcTiing, to piocuTe a peact r hnt the earle of Westmerland, and sir Robert
SJeth'̂ apetet, Watertoii knight, had* g o t 'an aitnie.Ou foot, and meant to meet him. The'earle

Northumberland, taking neither o f them to  be his freend,. turned suddeniie back, 
land. ‘ and %vithdre\v himselfe into Warkewoorth castell. The king !hauing set a stale in 

things about ■ Shrewesburie, went straight to Yorke, from whence he'•wrote- to the 
' earle o f Northumberland, willing him,tO dismisse his companies that he had with Ifini,

Theaarieof and to come vnto him in peaceable': wise. -The. earle'vpOn receipt o f the kings
2miS“ih*'toae'*-lefters came vnto him the morow after saint Laurence daie, hauing but!a few pf "his 
kiog. seruants to attend him, and: so ekcused hilheelfe, that the Idug;- (bicaitse the earle_ 

had'Berwike in his possession, and further, had his casfeels of Alnewikc, 'WaTkeWobith,' 
ajjd -other, fortified with , Soots) diilembled^ the matter, gaUe him fair« words, and

• ’ ‘ -:Y '-V 'su^red','

of -

idk̂ n.: ' - 
'Knights sihihO- 
-o'U'the kings-
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suffered Mm,^as sâith Jîa lï)  to depart hpiiie^ altlroug^k.bj-other it -should séeuie, that 
he was cómimtteddòr atiihe tu âafëf cuslodfe. - ■ " ' i; > v , , - ■

hiî% retumÎBg\fôorth; of'Yoi%eshire, détetBainèd iato Horthxv-ales,
tp  chastise the presuiaptuoiis dooings o f the. vnmlie WeÌshnièn, tvho Rafter his tíom-Thí weuhwea
a v iiriw  ■frfitn a n r l  tiri»' •m ar/ 'lifiâ  tltiprp^ t ia f l  iv ln fo ïp . •mjn-'lii I v jr t n p  tî*ip

and to wage: hisl souidiefa, there were ^sdihe that couiisellèd; him to ,be hold 
th e  -bishops, and^supplie. his Want -with their surplusage,. -But as i f  fortiuíéd,- the '

‘ urebbishop of Caiiturburie Was there present, who la tìie name of dlthe i'est.bí>ldlfe ' 
añade answer, that none of his prouince should be spoiled/bwanie of those naughtie 
'disposed :peïsons ;; butr th^ first With :hard stripes they shoukl vndejstand- the price ' ' ' ", •, 
of their . rash:mterprise. But the king neuerthelesse so Ysed the ipatter with the • 
bishops for their good wils, that the archbisliop'at length :t0 pleasure him, calling 
¿the eleargie - togithen goi a. grant of ̂ Wf'te«tb>, -towards the kings necessarie charges, thêneargi«.

The Britaihes vnder the conduct of the lord of Cassils, .spoiled and burnt the towhe • ' • 
o f  Plimnaouth,- and ;fetuïhed without rechiuing anie damage,; but iinmediatlie there- , - ■ 
wpon, tW  westerfie men mannings foorth ¿a uéeg\vnder th e ’gouernement • o f , one ' 
'W iiliain .;WfifQrd: esquíenmade .saUe'iOuer: to Æhe ¿coasts ‘o f  Britaine, where., they '■
tooke abone, fortie'ships iadeix with Olle, sopé,: and Bochell wine, to the quantitie Shipsnwetu 
iof a thousand tuiine, or :nmch thereabouts*. -In returning homewards, they b u r n t ¿  f  

' foi-tie. other vessels, and landing .at Pennarch, they bignt townes-and villages six 
■leagues •within the eauntrie,¿togither¿with the towne ~of ®^bd'-^'i^tthew, and idl i, . 
the buildings there, thrée, leagues round about ; the .same towns. : About the feàst 5 ‘
o f  All saints  ̂ .a parlementbegan at GouentriC, and eontinfied there till saint Andrewes 
.rider but-at length, bicause vittels • waxed déere, and -lodging iw'as streict,; i t  w a s -“ *'-”“ 
adicnnedi from thence-vnto Bondon, there to begin agamó¿ in the. Octanes o f  thé 

,;Epiphanie,, The sanie time,,a pardon was granted and proclame^ for all. such Ai âò». , , 
ñs had taken part with the Pesies against' the king, and likewise for other ofiendors, _ . 
those excepted that had ;Consented to betraie: Calis, .whortt;; the;, king sent,thither !
to suffer for .their- oflPences, : A little before Christmas the-Frenchmen, meant'to 

bane robbed ; and spoiled ¿thá l ie  -of ..Wight, but when a thousand o f  tìrem r w élé - 
set on Jand,. and had got togither a gaeat bootic o f cattell, suddeirlie there; came 
ypon them suòh.nunibef of people that they;;, were constteined to-: wldidraw, tO; then , ;
.ships,, leaifing their preie behuKÎ them, and no small num.ber o f their men t o 'paie ' ,
,for their-shot-, . so .that'they w au'little that iournie, lyturning; home, with shame>d,^“*. ,* 
and dishonor., -¿,- y ’:■■ ’ X ¿ '  ¿ •
. This ÿeare itt the : paflemeni hblden at .Xòndon (bègiüiuhg the mórow.aflér the ,i40b: '
feast pf ja in t Hilârie,-, and continuing iwelue wéeks) the .earledf Ñortlmmberland ;    ■ :
was restdied vuto bis former dignities, lands and goods, the He o f Man otthe oxcept- 
ed, which -by -I’eason of- the .forfeiture made-.by the, carie of-Salis-burie,-: thc- •.
had first giuen voto himi and now depriued him thereof where all hk other,|anik, Northubb«r!»i>̂  
.possessions, and liuings wereávhoMe &  him and his heires. restored* ‘ Bybwthori tie 
of. the .same parlement a subsidie was also granted to the kingi. o f euerie knights -
fáe .twentte-shillings, whether the saine were, holden o f him by ®énaìtieXor. otlmrwise* .. 
.Moreouer, euerie man and woman ;:^at might dispefid.in lands the value o f twentie 

; s h i l l in g s so Vpward, abouo the r<^rises,-^whether; the . sanie lands belonged to. the '
Jaie fee, or to the .churoh/P^tcd“ for eueriC pound itwelue pcnee.: and those, that
w.er| .valued to .be woorth in goods, twentie ̂ pounds and vpwards, paid also , after - ¿*-
the rate of lands, that is, twelue pence for euçrie pound, - This séemetíi;.tQ be
subsidie which Thomas Walainghám calleth a s,ore surcharging subsidie,. or' an* vhae»n«eo\ ^
oustomed. tax I the farme and maner,.;wherof.-(saith he): J  :-;had.here-interlaced,-but * -
that :the .verie ■grantem'-and -authors thereof had -rather .that the posteritie should

- -E S'- ■ . ' .be .
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««natid of tbe - 
Tie of Wight, •,

Tîife'answer of 
the iiaiitixuÇin.

' The doke of Oí- 
Íí̂ ance ilis chal
lengê '

he vtteiTie, ignorrait thereof, and neuer,Tieare o f i t ;  sithcns.it was granted vpon-.  ̂
Riis 'condiiion/ that hereafter i t  should not be dmwne into exaniple; neither inight 

•the euideiices thereof be kept in the kings treasurie, nor in the'exchcker; but the 
records théreof presentiie (after the hist accounts ginen vp) burned; neither should 
writs or commissions be sent abroad against the collectors or inquirers hereof for their 
better inquesh, , .. , , ' . . •

The Trenchmen. about, the same time came before the lie  o f Wight with a great
nauie, and sent certeine of their men to the shore, to demand in, name of king. 
Richard, and of his wife quéeíie Isabell, a tribute or special! subsidie in monie,' 
of the inhabitants of that l ie ;  who answered, that king Richard was dead, and 
queene isahell sometime his Avife- hadtMehe sent home te hir parents and countrie;, 
without condition of aniè dowrie. or tribute : AAdicrefore, they answm'ed reasonablie, 
that none, they AAmpld giue: hut i f  the Frenchmeu had desire to fight, they willed 
theih to "come on land, and there should be none to resist them; and after they 
were, on land,, they promised lo  giue them respit for six honres space to refresh 
themseîués, and that time'being once expired, they should not fade to bane battell; 
When the Frenchmen heard of this stout answer made by the Ilandmen, they had no  
lust to approch néere to the lanR  ̂ hut réturned without further.attempt.

About this season,-thé duke of Orleance, brother to the French king, a man 
of ,nó lesse pride than hantinesse of courage, AtTOte letters to king Hernie, aduertis- 
ing him, that for the lone he bare to the nphle feats of chiuahie, he could imagine- 
nothing either more'honorable; or comendable to them both, than to meet in the- 
field-each: partw ith  an hundred knights and esquiers, all being gentlemen,, both 
o f name and,armes, arnred at all points, and furnished Avith speares, axes, SAimrds, 
and daggers, gnd there tp , fight and - eoplbat to  the yeelding; and euerie person, 
to Avhome God should send-victorie, to haue his prisoner, & him to ransbme a t 
his-.pleasure, ofièring himselfe with his cpmpanie to Come to his citig of - Angulesme, 
so that the king woüíd come- to the lands of Burdeanx, and thére defend this- 
challenge.; - . y  - . ’ t

-, T he kittg pf-England granefig anstt'ered herevhto,- that he, maruelied why the duke- 
.. ynder colour of•■dpoittg deeds of armes for a vaine-giprie, Avould noAV seeke to breake 

- -.. the .peace jbetwixt tlie realmes o f  Engiand and France, be being SAvOrne to mainteine .
, ^same peace skh he might further vnderstandj tlrnt no king annointed, of verie 

-dll tie, was bound to ansAAmr anie challenge,, but to-his péere of Cquall state.and dig- - 
nitié : and further declared, that when opportunitie, serued, he -vvould passé the sea, .

.. and come into his conntrie o f Gascoigne, -^vitb such companie-as he thought çon- 
-uenient, and. then might the duke set fprwardwvith his band, for the aCcompHsh- 
ment o f hjs couragiolis deshy, promising ' him in the Avord o f a prince, not thence 
to depart,; till, the duke eithen by ffilfillingr his oAvnC desire in-manner aforesaid, or 
by singular combat betACéene them two pneliç, for auoiding o f  more effusion o f 
Christian bloud, should thinke himselfe fullie satisfied. T o  this and much more 
conteined in the kings ansAwer, . the duke repliedj and the king againè reioined, not 
without tawnts and checks .ynfitting for their estates. - The. dukp of Orleanch 
.pfiended highHe (as. Ire might sëeme) furnished ; against the k in g , o f England W ith 

, an arniie. of six thousand „men, entered into Guien, and .besieged the towne of' 
.-whereof -was capteine-sir/Robert An t^ el^ W  rigbf bardie and valiant knight,' 

vkgi in Guien» hauîng udtli him onehe thrée hundred Englishmen, Avhich defended the for tresse so 
manfullie, that the. duke (after he had laine fluye moneths) and lost manie o f his 

' . men, Avithonthonour or sppile returned into France,. " ’ ■ '*
After this, the admerall o f .Britaine highlio Incouraged, for th at the last yeere he- 

- ' had taken certeine English ships laden Avith wines, accompanied with the lord du
Chasteil, a valiant baron o f Britaihe, and twelue hundred men of. armes; sailed

' ' foortis

kintf Hénríe. C
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fobrth v it li  tliiftle'sliips fr.gm S. Malos,' ^nd'came before the tbtvrie, of Dartaìoutlb 
and:would haue landed^ but by tfee pttissanee of tbe- lownèsmeà and ai the « 
côuntrie, they were repelled, in the which conflict, th e  lord du Chasteil,'“ apd two^heiofAdu 
o f his'hrethren, widi tdure hundred other Were ; slaine, ahd abòue. two ‘ hondredT*'“’*®“ 
taken-piilsohers arid put to their ransôhis, ' arnohgst whom The lord o f  Baqueulife 
the márshalí o f _ Britaine, was one. All this summer, Owen, GrÌendòuer and bis

■ adherents, tubbed*, burned, ’and ‘ destiòìed  ̂ the : countries ' ‘ adioiping néere to ’ thè 
places where lie han ted, and one While b y  sleight & guileful poìiciè,' ah other while :

 ̂ by opein̂  force, be to o fe  and duethanie Englishmen, brake downe certeine cíisteis 
which he wan, and some he fortified and kept for his mwne defense. John Trenor 
bishop of Assaph, conddering with himselfe how things prospered vnder the hands 
o f this,C).wehj fled to him, and tooke his part against the king.' - About the- same- ¿ ^
time, the Brtt.aines and. the Etemings tooke certeine ships o f ours laden with hier*

' ‘ cliândiaè,-. and* slue all the niarinerT, or else hangedthem. i - -, y : '■
' Also, the old countesâe of Oxford, mother to Robert Veere late dukd of írelahd, Tiie çoïintes of 
th at dièdat I/Hiáine, caused certeineof îlir seruants, and other such,as she; dur5tl '̂‘̂ "‘l ' , , , 
trust; tp'publish and brute abroad, -thorough all the parts of Essex,'that: king. ' . ;
Mhhard was; aline, and^bat he would sKortlie ^ n ie  tp fight, and .claimCî  his fGrme}\K;ric}>yd once 
-estáté; honor, and dignitie. -She procured a great nurhber o f hartâ.'to be mpde '
’ siinVu. and gold, sfich. a® king Richard was \yoont To giue unto his knights, esquieiS;,, : ■

■ • & fréerids, to weaih as cognizances, to the end that in bestowing them in IdUg Ricbards
• name, she might the kooner allure men to further Ifir lewd practises : and where thd 
c fame went afifoadl that king 'Richard was in  Scotland; with a gicgt po%Cr of Frenchineh
áad Scots, réadie 'to come to recouer his reâhpie, manie gavie the" more light crédit vhtg 

" this brute thus set ibortb ,by the said coUntessc; ' . ‘ y ; '  / ' y «
■ The persuasions also of ohe Serlo, that in times past was One o f  king- Richards scrio one of kV ;

’ cbámbeñ greátbe increased this erreur,. for thé same SerlOj hearingiu France(wbi:ther^Jj_'’'‘’'h‘-t'“y ;
• be was fled)'that -bis maister kirig Ricbard was in Scotland aliue  ̂ conueièd mîUiselfê'  ̂ " , '
■ thithèr, to Understand the truth o f that niatter, and finding there: one,indeed "that 
' greàtlie resembled hipi in all lineaments o f bodie, but 'yet Was hot the man himse'lfe

(as he well phreeiued). upon malice that he' bare to king Henne, aduertised by letters 
. sent vnfco diuerse of king Riclihrds freends, tlvat be was aline indéed, aud shortlic wopM
• còme to shew'himselfe ;bpenlie tO the world, when he had onCe made his waie readib 

t© rccouer his kingdome, to the confusion o f his enimiés, and comfort of |fis frëehds,
■ These forged inuentions caused manie to beleeue the brute ia i^ d  by *: the couhtesse of
■ Oxford, for the wliich they came in trouble,; were apprehended and committed to: , ; •

prison. Thercbuntësse bir sejfe was ahhf Vp in close prison, -ahd 011 ;hir g e p d ' s f i i e  '
■ confiscat;. and hir isecretarie drawen and hanged, that had spred abroad this ibined
, report' in going vp ghd dhwUe the dóun|rie,bíowing'intométts cares tbutkihg Richard '

wasaliue, & affirming that be bad sppken with himin Such a place and in svveh a place, cKecSed: ' 
appareUed in this raiment and thàt raimenb with suchlike Circumstances, -

■ ' Abouf the feast:of saint lohn Baptist, at the kiUgs cpiUmandemenf, the eade o f fheearie of. 
Korthuffiberland came tp Pomfret, and brought with him his nephues, and his nephUesE™l|̂ |’̂ ^̂^̂j“ '̂

- .sbuUes, :whereby be cleared hìmsèlfé of a great deaiè of ;siiSpicíoD;; manie; doiibtiUĝ ^̂  ' ■
• before his comming that he had given euill counsell to the yoong men, whereby to- •
.niooue ffiemTo rebellion, and lo withstand the king; Sir William .Obifprd also;camé á¡, w',(í3M

■ with the earle, and brought the foresaid Serlo with himj wlioin lie likd apprehended
• yponChis comming to him at Berwil<e,.in hope to haue found Snecour at Ins hands ;, 

in consideration wheréof the king pardoned ' the said ' dr AFilliam CliiFord 'b f his 
disobedience shewed, in keeping the cas tell o f Berwike against ,.himi in -whìclw .

, debing he had committed manifest treason. ' ;
This Sedo being knowen to be thè man that had béene the chiefe murtlierer o fSfio’exam™edír 'I '  ̂ . . ' * . . • , Tor the dhke of

' Gloceáterü'tíeitítt
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He drawen .

Ï̂ Ôdott.

tbe ditkej of Glocester, vWlieïi he was Calis, was, .dilígentlie exJ
m ined who .3m 'e'helpers:M tlv'him * execution' thereof, .and after what soit
they made'-him^awaie r Serlo knoudiig there was ho waie with him but heath, would 
not vtter any other, ' huh confessed for liis owne partj' he was worthie for that hcickei 
dëed:to die ten-thousand deaths, and shewed such.ôutward appearance’'of repent 

• anee, that mâiiië'sore laniented Iris casé, and promised to hire priests to sing masses,
, (as the mahner was) for his solde, of their owne . costs and charges. He was con- 
demned to'die at 'Pomfret, and was drawen from thence through euerie good towhe, 

townç. through which those that had the conUeiance o f him pa&sed with him till they pame 
to London, where he-was executed, confessing euerie, thing to be triie concerning
his 'wicked pretense, as before is reéited : and further, that when he perceiued how 
theirt counterfeit,, practise would come to light and be openlie reuealed, he meant 
to haue I’eturned into . France,'but wanting monie, he thought to have béeile re- 
lieued * with some portion at thé hand o f the said sir William Ciiiford,'and this 
caused ' him to come .vnto Berwike, to shew him* his necessitie,'who to make hib 
owne peace, did apprehend him, and present him to ,th e  king, as before ye’ haue 
heard.  ̂  ̂ , . ■ ' . * , , ,

King Henrie wanting monie in the feast o f saint Faitli the virgine, assembled at 
Couentrie his high court o f parieruent, in the whichy the lord Stephan Serbope o f  
Mashami and the lord Henriè Fitz Hug-li dhtehied iiret to haue places of barons. 
Moreouery it is to be noted, that this was called Thé laie mans parlement, bicause 
the. sliifiiFes were, appointed to-haue a speciall regard, that, none should be chosen 

. knights , for the countiesy nor burgesses for the cities and townes, that had any skill 
in, the larves : of the land. This Wasrtlooiiey and'when they cam e'togithef to talke 
o f thé weightie ahaifes o f the ,realme,, specialiie %ow tiie kriig might be relieued with 
monie, to beare such pharges as he was knowen to he at, as well in defending the 
realme from the Scots and Welshmen a t home, as from the ' Britains, Flemings, and 

steife betwixt fte Frenchmen abroad,' it was thought most expedient,' th at’ th e  spiritual tie should be 
tuaitie, ' depfiued of their temporall possessions  ̂ to: the, reliéfe of the kings necessitie, Here- 

. , ypon rose greatultercation betwixt the cleargie and the laitie j  tile knights affirming, 
that they had oftentimes serued the-king, not onelie with their goods, but also with 
their persons in gteat ilangers and ieopardies, whilest the - spiritualtie sat at home.

Anno: Hfg* 6.

The leymehs imrlemeiit.

brethroD. ^  laitie had-doolie, considering they, had oftener giuen -their tenths to  him than 
the laitie their-iîftéens : also, that more'of their-tenai'its v/ent foorth. into the king's 
warres, • than the tenants o f them o f thé laie fée : beside'this, - they praied day and 

-, - night for the kings good successe againsf his enimiesl ( , ' ' . '
sifiohnCheidie Whctt the Speaker named sh  lOhu Gheiiiîé, in replieng-by plaine speach,: séemed 
pïîemLt*’’ httle tb-esteeme such praiers o f the church, the archbishop was set in à great chafe, 

and with 'sharpé words declailng What TrC fhbught .nw st needs : ibllow,' both o f the 
king and kingdomej when praiers and suffrages o f churehmen. came to he:'So little  
set by,, he: grew to such impatiencieh that he ' flatlie ' told the -speaker, that ■ although 
he seemed little to estééme of thé religion o f the-cleargie, he.wonld not’haue him to 
thinke, that be should take awaie. tlm possessions of therÇhurch, : without finding 
such as v/ouUl seeke to -withstand him, for i f  |said he) the;archbishop of Canturburie 

• male hue, thou shalt haue-hot taking awaie any manner, o f thing that is  his. 4-fter 
this, v/hen the archbishop pereeiued’that the king winked'ht these matters, hç tosc 
from his place and comining before the king, knéeled downe, and'besought ' him to 

'eonsider, how through the. fauour and grace o f the alihiglitie God, he had atteined- 
io the kjngdoroe, and therefore he ought to-,reraember-.his first purpose' and 'intent,: 
which'was; to saue vntoeuerie man Ms-right, so far as in him iaie.'

h -  ' • ' "■ ' - -  ' -■  ̂ ■ -- - -- '

The archb. cĥ feth,
■ He spake like
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H e willed Mm  likewise to iaue in cansiclëràiion thé ,dth wliick lië ’»#UMgiie -liad 
reçeiued^ that is, tkat he shauld, aduance the hooot of ^the^^hurchj. and the ministers 
thèieof chetish an^ iRlainteinp ,̂; ’Als% .to hane 'in .miftddl^e -dpiger and ' dishodhur - ; 
that rçdouûded to -fheli as biMce theinothes sd.that lie besought him to permit 'and - 
suffer the çhurciî- to inioy. the priuile^'es and’liberties,‘ Which in time of his predeces
sors it had iaioied, 'requesting him tp ŝ ip: awe-of. that kingj by whom all kings .
did reignei and to 'fè|re .'thqcensures andicondempatipn th p  those. inMwed, WMi’h '

, ,tM kingr.GOinmapded him to go to^  „ Seat agMne,-assiping M
intent mid purpose was to  leäue tbe Miurch dn gs ĝ hpd state, ' Or béttef than hebSp. -:  ̂ '
found i t  - ; . ' - ,

The arciibisliop herewith ttmiing tp tile knights and burgesses, of the; parlement, 
aaid ,tnto: theto ; “ You, ? an^  soch other as. you M,; haue gipen pmüiiseH vnto .the 
kmg*̂  and his piedecessors, tp coiifishd® and, take into their hands the gooxls aiid 
possessions' of the belles, which- the: Frenchmep and Nprinans |jOssessed here in Eng
land, and affirmed th at by the same he aiid they should, heape vp great riches,; and. 
indeed thosf goods and possessions (as: is to be: prpmied) :Weré -wpith manie tlioiis#hds ,' 

tof gold: and yet i f i l  most trhe, that the king at this day is hpt hälfe-ohé marke of  
sduer the richer theibby, for you haue begged and gotten them out p f his hiuids, and 
hape. appropriated the same ynto your seives> /Sp that W?, may-coniecture yerie well, 
that you request to hade offir temporaities, not to adugnce thè kings profit,’ But to  
satisfie your owne greedie.cbvetouspesse, for-. yndouhtèdlie if the king (as God forbid

ffiMe, to . he b u t off from my shoulders, than that the church should lose the leas t  
right that appertçineth to itb  . , i, • . ■ - .
• - The . knights said little, bot yet they proceeded hi tbeir sutó to haue their purpose 
forward, ■ whieli tiW, .atchMshop ■ pertsiiuing ah. Other ArgOl* hauifig hiŝ  oiO 0»- ■
each side', ;tp- marke what was nloone). laboured so to disappoint: tlieir dopings, th a t 
lie wan the favour o f , certeine of the.iempòihii lords to assist him, who constaptHe 
anouched by their’Consents, that; the. chuiehubould neuer he Spoiled o f the twnpo- 

-râlt^s, - and hereiif hf®y açqdîted.bhè :ar<dihishóp; afiOyptolatsb OOO ■ pleâsuf^ M f;an' = 
other, whioh-they had doone for them before, nheh: the commons in this parìe- 
ment required, that all suchhand% '^d reueuues as sometime .belonged to :’the 
OtOWne, '* and: had r.bfeoo . a-vyaiOs îbitbery ĥ  ̂ the - king, yop .by his ÿpredeciSso'ra 
king Edward, and bih g lîiçhard, shonidhc bgaine re3torëd:;tO ;:Üie -kings vse,  ̂;vnto' 
which request, the ■ archbidmp arul otheiy the prélats-AvouldMh no wise: consénfr 

' thus by thè: stout diligence, - Of tìi6 ainhbishbp .Arimdelk that petition of -the: còni- . , 
îHons, touehihg thé spiritùklktemporató emne to. p^re effeotV .. |Yea.; the knights rt «  ef 
themselues, who verie. instantlie hadwtOod ip this error, acknowledging theiiv 
ciousness &: guiltinesse hereiUj besought’the-archbishop-of Canturbuhe.. to pardon, 
them pand gaue thanks that .by his ì̂dCuragipusnésse, tbofehurch in this so ^bubie- 
some a time reuiuedy calling to, nûnd the .saiéîhg o f  .anntbnikej: :,by . appM ^
tion, to thè-said archbishops.hie praise: y’. : U. y.y k

■ ' ‘ ,d - ,- ——̂ s u b  principe'duro , - rj- , , b  =■', ■
■ : - Ì. A : J ;  yd TanpQribusqpmaiis apus es essehonus^j:;, , ■'yW‘ ^

.Turn fijftlens were granted, hy the çÔmpiQhSdwith conditiori, i'fbat thèbaffie should 
he paid vnto’.the hands o f thè .loixl Eurntualì, ; who should sée that monie ijnploied 
for .maintenance of .the kings warfesu Moreouer, afeytherimpprtunate sute o f the 
commons, . the letters patents that hèene' tìiade tpy diuerso persons o f , annuities tetp pajestjt 
to them granted by king EdWard and king Biehard, wefe .called in,, aiid made 

- .  " ” . , ' ' ..n o t
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He also at 
one time treasu
rer of England 
(as L ch tid  ga- 
th£reth ,),

BQ.t without some note o f dishonor to the king. The cleargie granted to the king a tenth 
and a hälfe, notwithstanding tha,t the hälfe o f one tenth latelie, granted was yet be
hind, and appointed to be'paid vpon saint Martins daie now next comming. . Aboiit 
this season, great losse happened in Kent, by breaking in of. waters, that ouerflowed. 
the sea banks, as w ellin  the archbishop o f  Cainturburies grounds, as other mens, 
whereby fnuch cattell was drowned. Neither did England alone bewaile her losses . 
by Such breakings iit o f The sea* but also Zealand, Flanders,, ,& Holland tasted o f . 
the like damage.

William Wickham bishop of Winchester, being a man of great age, deceassed this 
yeare, leaurng behind hinl a perpetuall memorie o f his name, .for the notable inonu- 
nienta which hé erected, in .building two colleges, one at Winchester for grammarians, 
and the pther , at Ox,enford called the new college, purchasing lands and. reuenues ,, 
for the maintenance o f students there, to the great oommoditie of the common- ' 
•wealth : for froni thence, as out o f a good nursserie, haue, come, foorth diuerse men 
in all ages excellentlie learned in all sciences, héere I  haue not thought it  im
pertinent to spealce' somewhat o f this worthie prélat(epusidering that by him so great a 
benefit hath retürnpd to the commomvealth) according to such notes as I  haueséene 
collected by that painfull traueller in search o f antiquities lohn Lelánd/ who saith, 
that äs some haue supposed, the said Wickham, otherwise called Perot, was base 
sonne to one Perot, the townfe-clerke o f W'ickham in Hampshire, o f w hich place he 
tobke his, suniaaie, and, that one maisjter Wodali a gentleman,, dwelling ifi the said 
towfíe, brought hiin vp at schoole, .Awhere he learned his grammar, and to write 
Axric faire, in so much that the constable o f Winchester castell, a great ruler in 
those dares ,in Hampshire, got him o f maistef Wodall, and reteined him to be his 
secretarle, Avith AChoine he continued, till king BdAA'-ard the third, commiirg to W in
chester, ebneetued sonm good likiirg o f the yoong nian, , and tooke him to his ser- 
uice, and withall A'nderslandmg that he was minded to be a churchman, he first, 
made him parsorr arid deape of saint Martins in. London, their archdeacon o f Biick- 
iiAgham. , , . '

.But for so iiiuch as his seruicc Avas right acceptable to the king, as he that 
Avith great dexteritie could handle such afiaires of the state, or other matters, o f 
chárge aâ Averc committed to his hands, the king still kept him about his person,  ̂
as one o f bis ehéefé chapíeins,. o f iidushold, and imploied him in sundrie ofiices, as 
occasions serued : and first ,he made him surueior o f  his AAmrks and buildings, 
jiameiie at Wiôd.sofé, b̂  .W P ® T b g 'th at'caste ll, and also at Quinburrou'gh, where,„ 
by the kings appointment, a strong fortifisse Awas raised^ for. defence o f the realme. 
on that side. After this, he Awas aduairced to the kééping.of the priuie scale,, 
made ouerséer o f the û 'af-ds and fbrrests,. also treasurof o f the kings réuenues in 
France, and at length Awas made bis'hop o f Winchester.,» y e t  the Blacke prince Aid- 
not greatlie faiiour him, Afherevpon Wickham . procured To kéepe. him occupied in, 
Acarres beyond the seas. But at length lohn duke o f  Lancaster, and Alice Perers 
king Edveards concubine,» ç(>nçci«ihg some gaeat bispfeasure . against 'hinr,, founep 
meane to procure the king to banish him the , realme, and then , he remained in 
Normandie and Picardie for the. space, o f seauen yeares, or , thereabout, and m ight ■ 
not be restored so long as king Edbyard Tiued.’ But affef his'.decéásse, aboirt the, 
.second yeaie of king Richard the seconds reigne, he, was'restored home,, 'and pur
chased a general pardon fijr all matters past that m i^it fie surmized against'him, or 
laid to his charge. ' ' • , , , ” , '

Afterwards he bare hlmselfe So .uprighthe. in that dahgèrous time,' lyhep such mis-,, 
liking and priifie .eiiuie rçigned,betACixt the king aiid , his. nobles, that both' parts. * 
séemed to like of him, insomuch that Avhen the king madefhixn lord chancellor', 
there was not arrie that ^featliè .repined thereat ; and verelre m' that the made,

clioise
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clioise of Uiíá before otliers fo oceívpie tbat place, i t  argueth there wás not m  eutlí 
'a 'disposition ìli the king, nor iacke of discretion in order o f gouernment, as writers 
seème to charge him with. But where other could not so well beare iniuriesf at 
otherá hands as happilie Wickham could, the'hre o f  dissehtion cheeflie kindled thereof.
For i f  the duke o f Iréíand, and dhe earle o f Suifolke, with those of that faction 
could haue refrained to' shew their displeasures, when the duke o f Glocester and 
other his complices pinched at them (for that they saw the' kipg haue them in 
niore estimation than they wished) matters might hane béene qualitied peraduenture 
with lèsse .adoo, and without danger to haue insued to'either part. But howsOeuer 
i t  w ait with them, it  may doubtlessC be easilie coniectured, th?t Wickham was 
a man .of singular wisedome,. and politike forecast, tbàt could from mearie degree 
in such wise clime aloft, and afterwards passe through the chances and changes 
o f V-ariable fortune, kéeping himselfe euer so in state, that-he grew at length fo 
he able to furnish thè chargeable expenses o f two such notable foundations which 
he left behind him, to make brú ñame immortali. But leauing the Considération 
hereof to others,' I  will returne to the purpose from whence I  haue thus far stepped.

in-th is sixt yeare, the fridaie after saint Valentines daie, thé , earle o f nlarch 
his sonnes earlie in the morning were taken foorth of Windsore castell, aiid conueied The of 
áwaie, it was not knowne whither at the first, but such search and inquirie w'as 
made for them that shorthe after they were heard o f and brought hacke agame.
The smith that counterfeited the keies, by the which they that conueied them 
thence got into the chamber where they wére lodged, had first his hands 'cut o ff • 
and after his head striken from his shoulders. The ladie Spenser, sister to the duke The ̂ leSpen. 
o f  Yprke and widoiy o f the lord Thomas Spenser, executed at Bristow (as^hefom ̂ 'r^”̂ *̂*'* '“ 
yee haue heard) being apprehended and committed to .close prison, accused hir 
brother the duke o f Yorke, as chéefe authpur in stealing awaie the said earle ofsheacemethbir 
March his Sonnes, And further, that the said duke ment to haue broken into 
manor of Eltham the last Christmasse, by scaling the wals in the night season, 
the king being there the same time, to the intent to haue murthered him, Fim 
to proOiie hir accusation true she offered tlxat if  there were anie knight, or esquier, 
that would fake vpon him to fight in hit quarreil, i f  he Were quercome, she would he 
content to be burnt for it. ' '  '

One ò f hir esquiers named William Maidstone, hearing what answer his ladie s® * Mad-  ̂
and mistresSé propounded, cast doivne his hoOd, and proffered in hir causé the com^ feS^hthT^ 
hat. The duke likewise cast downe his hood, readie by battell to cleare his iix,*adie3qu»tteu., 
nocencie. But yet thé: kings sonne lord Thomas o f Lancaster mrestèd hiifi, and 
put him vnder safe kéeping in the Tower, till it  were further knowne what ordet' 
should be taken with him, and in the meane tinte were a ll his goods confiscate.
The same time was Thomas Mowbraie earíe marshall accused, as priuie to the purpose The «»ríe marsh* 
of the duke o f Yorke, touching the withdrawingof the earle o f ,Mmch his.children, 
who confessed indéed that he knew of the dhkes purpose ': but yet in no wise gaue 
his consent thereunto, and therefore besought the king to: he good and gratious 
ford vnto him for épncéàling the matter, and so he obtetned pardon df that offense.

The king had assembled at the same time the most part o f  the nobilitie at London, 
to consult with them" for diuerse weightie matters, concerning the state o f  the 
conimoa-weaith, and about some aid o f monie which he required: but the lords 
shevùed themsèlues not Willing to satisfie his request. He therefore caused the spi-The k. »anreth 
rituali lords as well as the temporali, to méet at S. Alhons in the, Lent season,, about “et hoiSrfIhe 
the same matter; hut yet obteined not his purpose, by reason the barons were sore '®’̂“̂ '

 ̂against him,; and so at -length on Palme, sundaie they went their waie, each man 
to his home, hauing gratified the king in nothing concerning his demand, , In  the 
meane time, to wit the fiftéenth o f March at a placo in Wales called, Huske, in a 
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jfjr, jP?. out of 
Thùm, Wats,

pag. 159.

lusU tjb, 1. He- 
Tùli, Uh, 1 P’aL 
MatJc» tib, S,.

*1'1iecastcirof 
Marke besieged 
about the mid- 
tiest of Maie as 
lac. Meir. saithi 
Sir Philip HalL

cottfliet fought betwixt the Welshmen and certeine of the princes companies the sonne 
o f Owes Glendouer was taken, ahd. iiftéene hundied Welshmen taken and slaine. 
Also in Mate about the least daie x>f S. Hunstane, was the chancellor of the-said 
Owen taken prisoner,- and a grèat number o f other taken and slaine. ‘ The prisoners 
were brought vp to London, where the chancellor was comraited to safe keeping' 
in the Tower.

 ̂^  This was a phrewd discomfiture to  the Welsh by the English, -on whome 
sinister lot lowyed, at snich time as more than , a thousand o f them were slaine 
in a  hot skirmish; and such shamefull villanie executed vpon the carcasses o f the 
dead men , by the Welshwomen ; as the like (I doo belieue) hath neuer or sildome 
beene practised. For though it was a crnell déed of Tomyris quéeiie o f the Massagets 
in Seythia, against whbme Avhen Gyms the great king o f Persia came, and had 
slajne liir sonne, she by hir policie trained him into such streicts, that she slue 
him and ail his host; and causing a  great vessel to be filled with die bloud o f 
Cyitis and Other Persians, did cast his head thereinto,! saieng; Blpud thou hast 
thirsted and now drinke tliereof thy fill ; againe, though it was a cruell déed o f  
Fuhiia the wife o f ■Marous Antonins (at whose commandement Popilius cut cfff the 
head and hands o f that golden mouthed orator Tuliie, which afterwards were nailed 
vp oner the place o f common plées at Rome) to hold in her hands the toong o f 
thàt father or eloquence cut out o f Ixis head after the same was parted from his 
shoulders, and to pricke it  all ouer with pins .and néedels ; yet ^neither tlie cru- 
eltie o f Tomyfis nor yet o f  Fuluia is comparable to this of the Welshwomen; which 
is worthie to be recorded to the shame of a sex pretending the title o f weake 
vessels, and yet raging*, with such force o f  fiei’cenesse and barbarisme. For tire 
dead bodies of the Englishmen, being aboue a thousand lieng vpon the gTound 
imbrued in their owne blond, was g sight (a man would thinke) greeuous to looke 
vpon, and so farre from ©kciting and stirring vp affections o f  crueltie ’; that it should 
rather haue mOoiied the beholders to commiseration and mercie ; yet did the women of 
Wales cut off their priuities, and put one, part thereof into the mouthes o f euerie 
dead man, in such sort that tlie CulHons hoong downe to their chins; and not 
so contented, .they did cut off theif noses and thrust them into their tailes as they 
laie on the ground mangled and defaced. This was a verie ignominious déed, 
and a woorsse not committed among' the harbamns: which though it make the 
reader to read it, and the hearer to beare it, ashamed: yet bicause it  was a thing 
doone in open sight, and left testified in historie; I  see little reason whie it  should 
not be imparteddri our mother toOng to  -the knowledge o f  our owne countrimen, 
as well as vnto strangers in,a language vnknowne. And thus much by Avaie o f  
notifieng the inliumanitie and detestable demeanour o f those Welshwomen, after-the 
conflict betwéene the English and the Welsh, whereof desultorie mention is made 
before pag. 520, where Edmund Mortimer earle o f March was taken prisoner. „ / 

Valeran earle o f S. Pànie, by the assent .o f  tire French king, assembled fine hun
dred men of anpes, fine hundred Genowaies with crossebowes, and a thousand- Flem 
ings on foot, with the Avhich he laid siege-to tlie castell o f Marke, thrée leagues 
from Calis, vpon the fiftéenth daie o f lulie. - Capteine o f the eastell as then for 
the king of En^and was one sir PhiMp Hall, hauing with hiia fourC: score archers, 
and four and twentie other soldiers, which defended the place sd manfulHe, that 
the earle retired into the towne, and there lodged, fortifieng it  for feare o f  rescue 
that might come from Calis. The next daie he gaue an other assault to the eastell, 
and tooke the vtter court, wheritt t?as found a great number o f  horsses, kine  ̂ and 
other cattell. The next daie there issued foòrth o f Calis two hundred men of ai*mes, * 
two hundred archers, and thi*ee hundred footmen, with tea or twelue wagons ladeh

- - . ‘ w ith
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with vittels and artiUerie, Goáducted by sh  RicMrd Àston knight, lieutenant of 
the English pale for the carle o f Summerset, capteine generall o f  those marches.

The ' Efenchmen adueytised that the BngUsfimeh were : comtnin^ to  fémooue, tire

eatle OÍ

and footmen began to file : the men of armes fearing the slaughter of their horsses, 
ran awaie rvith’ a fight gallop. The Genowaies which had spent the most part 
o f their'shot at the assaults made to the eastell, shewed srnall reástanee; and so 
all the number o f the Trench part were slaine and put _to flight. The earle of|®|®»¿' 
S. Paule and diuerse other csoaped awaie, and by S. Omers got td:Themuenne,iorfe^ 
(as others sale) to. saint Omers. But there were taken to the number of thrée or 
foure spore, and amongst ©tlrer the lord de Pampierseaeshail o f  Ppnthiem monsieur 
de Weriners, monsieur de Vineles, monsieur de Noielles, monsieur lohn de Hangests 
capteine of Bullongne, the lord de Ramhures,  ̂ monsieur Éionell Darreis capteine of 
Graueling, monsieur Peter Rasser capteine of Arde, also Combernard capteine,o f 
Tirouan, Boid Cha&on eapteine of Montoire, lohn Chanon capteine o f Lisle, Stene-* 
becke capteine of Ralingham, the bastard o f Burneuíll eapfeine ©f *Burbuighi There 
were slaine about 6o, and among them as chCefe sir Robert Berengueuill, the lord 
o f Quercus, Morefi! de Saucuses, the lord Courbet de Remppappst, and others- *. /

. The Englishmen had the spoile o f the earls campe, and being returned to Calis, 
within fiue daies after there, issued íoórth about fiue . hundred men meaning ^  
haue woone the towne o f Arde with a sudden assault, which they gaue tO it 
the night time. But sir Manfi id de Bois, and the lord Rigine, did sO valiantlie 
defend it, that the Englishmén with losse o f fortic o f  tfeeir mpn were constreined 
to retume vnto Cafis, after they had burnt the dead bodies in an old house, for that 
the enimies should not pereeiue wliat losse the Englishmen had sustcined. After 
this, the French king, to auoid perils, laid in garis'on at Bullongne, andAn other
places, the marques o f Pount, sonpe. tp the duke o f Bar, ;the earle o f  Dampnie, ts« «»rqaes da 
and sir lohn Harpadan a knight o f great renowue and estimation. The duke of^‘”‘*  
Burgognie likewise sent a number o f soldiers vntp Graueling, vttder the leading 
o f one iohn Vandenwall, and to other fortresses afongst thé .coast he s ^ t  new suwfies,; 
for doubt o f the Englishmens inuasions. ■ ,

The'king o f  England in deed heming o f  the preparatipn made fo r , warm by the Aoarmfc sentto 
Frenchmen, leuied fore thousand men which he sent ynto Calis, and to  the sea, 
o f  the which fiOaO Were ynder the conduct o f  the kings- sonne.; The loid Thomas o f 
Lancaster, andthe çarle o f Kent, the two and twentith daie o f  .Maid (as some write) àr. 
came vpon the coast o f Flanders, and entring th© hauen b f  Sluis, burnt foure great'%Tkn|itsb 
ships which they fôund Iheie: lieng at anchor. On the lift daie after- their comming^ 
into that hauem they went on land, thinking to haue fought with* the duke of . ’ ,
Burgognie. But • as other write, after they had besieged the castell that; stood in . 
the mouth o f th e hauen, and loosing thrée. score o f their men, among-st which 
they name ©né to bearo the title o f earle o f PenMoke (whom they buried fo r the 
time in the church b f Mude) fiue daies aftéi’ their eomming thither. they determined 
to depart from thence, perceiuing the castell Would not easilie be Woone, but first 
they spoiled the countide about them, and burnt: Heis fléet, otherwise called Cohde- 
kirke, and diuerse other places thereabout.. ’ :

This doonei * they tooke vp the bodie o f  'him whom • the Flemish writers call the 
earle of penbroke, and got them againe to the sea, for that they were aduertised how 
the duke o f  Brngogme* meant to feieg-e* Calis. Whereupon raising their sieg-e thus 
from Sluis * castelk they returned ' vnto the defense o f the towne of- Calis, so much 
desired o f  the Breach nation.. ; :As they returned, homewards, they m et with three 
caricks o f  Genoa, of the whith one hauing the wind with hir, meant to haue ouer-*

F  S ' _ throwne
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throwne the ship wherein the lord Thomas o f  Lancaster was aboord : buf by thefe .̂ 
good foiesightof the master .Of tho ship that ruled the sterne, suddenlie turn
ing the same, the violent swaie o f th a t huge vessell comming so vponthem, was 
auoided; hut yet the. caricke stroke , oif the nose of the Eng'lish ship, and brused hir,  
on the side. Then began the fight verie cruell, till the earle o f Kent came to the 
rescue : and so finallie after a great conflict and bloudie battell betwixt the caricks 
and English ships, the victorîe reriiained vyith the Englishmen, who taking the 
caricks, turned tneir saiies towards Normandie, where they arriued and burnt the 
'townes of Hoggue, M^ountburge, Berflie, saint Petrotiils and other,' to the number of 
thirtie six, passing foorth into the countrie without resistance, the space of thirtie 
miles, spoiling aU that came in their waie. , Thisdoone, they returned, and brought 
the caricks into the chamber at. Rie, where one o f them by misfortune of fire perish
ed, to the losse Be no gaine of either o f the parties. ■

lòhli duke o f Burgognie hauing obteined licence to besiege Galis, prepared anarmie ' 
of six thousand men o f armes, fiftéene hundred crosbowes, & twelue thousand foot
men, the which being-assembled, and. all necessarie proiiision readie at saint Omers, 
he was by the F rench king countermanded, and, not suffered to proceed anie further in that 
weigh tie efiterprise. !And this was thought to bepartlie the cause o f the malice that 
he concerned against the duke of Orleance, supposing that through him (enuieng his 
siorie) he was thus disappointed o f his purpose, Whilest such dooings. were in hand 
betw ixt the English and Ffench, as the besieging-of Marke castell by- the earle of 
saint Paule, and the sending foorth o f the English fléet, vnder the gouernance o f 
the lord Thomas Of Lancaster, and the earle o f  Kent, the king--was minded to haue 
gone into Wales against the Welsh rebels, that vnder their chéefteine Owen Glen- 
douer,, ceassed not to doo much mischéefe still against the Eng-lis'h subiects.

But at the same time, to, his further dis^quieting, there was a conspiracie put in 
practise against him at home by thè eaiie o f Northumberland,, who had conspired . 
with Richard Scroope archbishop o f Yorke Tlioinas Mowbraiè earle marshall sonne 
to Thomas duke o f Norfolke, who for the quarrell betwixt him. and king- Henrie had 
héene banished âs , ye haue heard), the lords. Hastings, Fauconbridge, Berdolfe, and 
diuerse others. I t  was appointéd that they should meet altogither with their Avhole 
power, vpon yorkeswpl% at, a .ejaie ̂ signed, and tha the earle o f Northumberland 
should be cheefteine, promising to bring w ithiiiin  a- great number o f Scots. The 
archbishop accompanied with the earle mârshall, deuised certeinè articles o f such 
matters, as it was supposed that not onelie the commonaltiedf the Realme, hut also 
the nobilitie found themselues gréeued with ; which articles: they shewed first vnto 
such o f their adherents as were néere about them, & after sent them abroad to their 
fréends further off, assuring them that for redresse Of such oppressions, they would 
shed the last drop o f blood in their bodies, i f  néed were. * -

The archbishop not ineaning to stale after he saw himselfe accompanied with a 
a great number of men, that camh flocking" to Yorke to take his part in this quarrell; 
fqorthwith disdoUered his enterprise, causing, the articles aforesaid to be set vp in the 
publike stréets of the citie o f Yorke, and ypon the -gates o f  the monasteries, tRat 
echman might vnderstand the cause that mdpued hh« to rise in armes against the king, 
the reforming whereof did not yet apperteine vnto him. Herevpon knights, esquiers, 
gentlemen, yeomen, and other o f the commons, as well o f the ci tiC, .townes and coun
tries about, being allured either for desire o f change, or else for desire to see a  refor
mation, in such things as were mentioned in the articles, .assembled togither.in great 
numbers; and the archbishop comming foOrth amongst .them clad in armorj incou- 
raged, exhorted, and (by all uieanes he could) pricked them: foorth to take the en
terprise in hand, and manfullie to continue in their begun pturpdse, promising for-
«•hipuesse of sinnes to all them, whose hap it was to.die in the quarrell : and thus not g.ucuvoov . , oneiie
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onelie all tli& citizens o f Yorkei feat all other in the- cofefetries about,' that X^re- able 
to beare Weapon, came to the archbishop, and thè-càrie ifeatshâlf.  ̂ In déed the: respect 
that inen had to the archbishop,, caused them to like thè feettèr of the cafesè/sipcj? the Theestimatìba- 
grauitie ofihis age, his integriti#of lifê  ̂ and incbinpatàfele' dearpingy with thexetie- onheSkïop 
rend : aspect of; his ^amiable persoi^ge,.-iripo«ed all : rnep; tb hàùe hiih in lïfeHkCiâU «f yoac. *
estÌHìation>i“’':/̂ v : ; t- <' i ' . ' - r . - '  ¿ i , y ^ ’ • xv. ..’.-■.m;.;,.

The king aduertised o f these rnatters, ineaning to |>rewent theî ^̂  left his' jjQUrhie 
into Wales,, andxmar-ched with all s^éed towards the hdrth parts. Also R afe'^euill - .
earle of Westhierland^ that was not tai re oif, togither'with the lord lohn of feànèaster and
the kings sonne, being informedof-this rehelHous attéinpt, assembled togithèr such
power as they might make, and together with those which were appointed tX  alfend Kings sonne pre- 
on the said lord lohn to defend the horders against the $c6ts, as the lord Hehne Titz- 
hugh, the lotd Raid Eeuers, the IoidEobertl]mfreui\l,& others, made forward against*"™'“-
i l l G  TG1)G1s  C O H lIillllO ' in to *  ^ i - l n f i  IC+'CLTirl.. ■ m . _ ? i

ards to be batched downe;
them, beingfarre stronger in huinhlt’o f people tliah thè other; for (às soníé Wr; 
were o f , theAebels at the least twèntie thousand men. ; '■ i, - ; . ■
- When theearle of Westinerlandperceiued the force, o f the kduersai-ies, and that they Thc¿ubim pÓii- 
laie still and, attempted not to come forward 'vpoh him, he subtillie deuisèd. feow tO o“4Srbnd. ' 
quaile their purp.ose,. and'foorthwitfe dispatched niessengem vnto the archbishop to . 
vhderstand the cause as it were o f that great asseinblie, and for what cause (contrarie 
to the kings peace) they came SO in-amour. ■ The archbishop answered, that fee tooke The archbishops 
nothing in hand against the kings pèaee, blit tliat whatsoeuer he did, téncied rather 
to aduancXfhe peace and quiet o f the commoftAvealtfe*, than otherwise;/and where h^ ; 
and hrs compàaiè. were in armes,‘itX as for feáre o f  tííékihg, to  whom' he òohM bade 
no free accessé,: by reason o f such a multitude p f  flatterers  ̂as  were about hhto f  and 
therefore he mainteined that his purpose to be good Sc profitable, ás well; for the king • 
himselfe, as for the realme, if  men .were willing to vnderstand a truth; & herewith he 
shewed fborth á scroll, in which the articles were written Whefof before ye haUe heard.

word and eduntepancei outwardly that he liked of the archbfehops holie and yertuoUs 
inteiit and'purpose, promising that fih  w‘puld prdSecufe the pmC iàÿàséiâtihg 
the archbishop; :who reioising hèieatygaüe credit to thépari and persuaded t f e d ^  
marshall (against his' will as it »were) to go with him to a place appointed foi f bèni to 
commune tôgither. Here when they were met with like huniber on either pa|t( thè 
articles were read niier, and Without ânie more adoo, tfeè earle o f Wèstnierîafid mid 
those that were withihini agréed to doo their best, to see that a reformation mjght;fee' 
had, according to the same. * » ‘ ‘ / ; •

The carie or ;Westmerland vsing mure policie then the resi; “ Well (sfid hé) çhefiypur. Tĥ^̂  ̂
trauell is  come to the wished end :? and where our people háue feeéne long in'aiónquTi litìkedealingj 
let them depart home to their wodnted fmdçs und occupitionS : ’ in thy meafee timfe' lefe 
vs drinke. togither-in signe o f  agrteifiênfi that the pèopîe fefi both sides ùialê sé f Jt^nfid; 
know that it  isxtruèj that we be fegfet at a point.” "They had fio sóòner shàkéfi; feáfids; 
togither, but that a knight 'was 'sént streight Waies from thé archbishop, ,feferi^ 
word to the people , that there fî as peace coficludéd, commanding eefe fiian tq^jiaiei 
aside his armes, and to resort homq to their houses. 'Thè peòple feehólding s.ueh. to- 
keiis,  ̂o f peacé;’as ' shaking o f hands, and drinking tOgltherfof the loidS in, louing, 
manner, they feeing aireadie wearied with the vnacòuStomed trauefi o f warre, braké ,yp 
“their field and returned hornewárds ; but in the mean® timé, whilest the pépplq pf the
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not that he was deceiued, vntill the eaiie o f Westmerlanci arrested both hhnand the 
earle ma '̂shaJI with diuerse other. Thus saith Walsjng-hara.

But others write somwhat otherwise o f this J^a,tteii affirtning’ that the earle of 
Wdstmei land in deed, and the lord Kafe' Eeuers, procured the archbishop & the, earle 
marshall, to come to a communication with them, vpoa aground iu stin the nridwaiebe” 
tw ixt both the armies, where the earle o f Westinerland in talke declared to them  ̂how 
perilous ans enterprise they had takenin handiaoto  raise the people, and to mooue 
wane again t the kingy aduising them therefore to submit themselues without fui'ther 
delaie vnto the kings mercie, ajdd his sonne the loid lohn, who was present th ere  in 
the field with lianhers spred, redie to trie the matter by dint o f  sword i f  they refused 
this counsell: and therefore he willed them to remember themselues w ell: & i f  they 
would not yeeld and crane the kmgs pardon, he bad them do® their best to defend 
themselues. ■ ' • , ’

Hereupon as well the archbishop as the earle marshall subniitted themseXues vnto 
the king, ahd to his sonne the lord tohn timt was there present,, and returned not to their 
armie. Wherevpon their troops scaled and fled their tm es : but being pni-sued, nianie 
were taken, manie slaine,,and manie spoiled o f that that they had about them, & so 
permitted to go their waies. Howsoeuer the matter was handled, time it is that the arch
bishop, and the eaiie marshall were brought to Pomfret to the king,, who in this ineane 
•\yhile Was aduanced thither with his power, and from thence he went to Yorke, . 
whither the prisoners were also brought, and tliere beheaded the morrow after Whitsun- 
daie in a place without the citie, that is to vnderstand, the ai‘chbi.shop himselfe, the earle 
marshall, sir lohn Lampleie, and sir Robert Plumpton. ^  Y^nto all which persons 
though indemnitie were promised, yet was the same to none o f them at anle hand 
performed. By the issue hereof, I  meane the death of the foresaid, but speciallie o f 
the archbishop, the prophesie of a sickelie canon of Bridlington in Yorkshire fell ou t 
to be . true, who darklie inough foretold this matter, & theinfortunate euent thereof in 
these words hereafter following, saieng: _ •

Pacem traetabunt, sed fraudem subtei*' arabunt,
Pro nulla mlrca, salnabithr ille * 'hierai’cha;

The archbishop suffered death verie constantlie, insomuch as the common people 
tooke it he died a martyr, affirming* that ceiteine miracles Avere wrought as well in the 
field where he Avas executed, as also in the place Avhere he was buried: and imme- 
diatlie vpon such bruits, both meif and Women began to Avorship his dead carcasse, 
Avhom they loued so much, Avhen he Ayas aline, till they wer^ forbidden by the kings 
freends, and for feare gaue oner to visit the place of his sepulture. The earle marshalls 
bodie by the kings leaue Avas buried in tlie Cathedlall chm'ch, manie lamenting his 
destinie; but his head Avas set on, a pole aloft on the wals for a certeine space, till by 
the kings permission [after the same had suffered manie a hot sunnie daie, and manie 
a.AAret sboAvermf raine] it Avas taken doWne and buried togithlei* Avith the bodie.

After the king, accordinglie as seemed to him good, had ransomed” and punished 
by gr^euQus fines the citizens of Yorke (which had borne ai’mour on their archbishops 
side against him) he departed fro Yorke \yith an arinie of thirtie and seuen thousand 
fighting men, furnished witli .all prouisjoii necessarie, marching northwards against 
the earle of Northuniberland, At his coming to Durham, the lord Hastings, the 
lord Fauconbridge, sir lolinColleuill o ftbe  Dale, and sir lohn Griffitll, being conuicted 
of the cbnspiracie, AA'"ere there beheaded. The earie of Northumberland, hearing that 
his counsel! AVas beAinakd, and his coiifederats brought, to confusion, throagffi too 
much hast of the archbi^iop o f Yorke, with thr^e hundred horsse goth im  to BerVike.- 
The king comming'forward quickehe, wan the castell o f Warkewoorth. Wherev^po.n, 
the earle of Northumberland, not thinking himaelfe m  suertie at Berwike, fled Avith 
the lord Berdolfe into Scotland, where .they were receiued o f Dauid lord Fleming.

• ' The
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Thé feittg ooffiiàïïig t ô commanded thçïn thîît kept the castel! against Htn 
to reoder it into;hfe hands,; and Hvheh they flatlie denied so. to doo, lie catisecl a péece 
of aïtiiiM è to id  j^antéckégda^ One o fih é  tódetkdànd'at shot OhOrthrowing
pmt th tì‘eoh they dithih wete put in .aiiOh feare, that they siippHO yééide| tliénisélués 
without any hiânoi' of condition,’ wholie to îninaiiîé at the kings pleasure/ ‘ HerevpdA 
thè thièfest of them, to wit  ̂ sit WiUìanGrèistoke, sonne.to'Rafo baron of Greistoke, 
sir Hehi’ie Beinton/and Iohn;Blenkinsop,'with fonte'^òr hiie clcS-iiij and oti
and di»eise other .̂Oeris kejit m  îSonre wrile th at the eafle of .NGrlhnhiheilaM
at his entring into' Scotland, deliuered thè towiie o f’ Berwike vnto' tho Scots, \yho 
hearing of king Henries appfoch, and despairing' to defend the towne against him, set 
fire on it  and depàrtèd. There was nOt one house that was ïèft ynburnt, except the' 
friers and the churohi / , . .

4 ftef that the king had disposed things in such conuenient order as stood with; hrs 
pleasiùé a t  Beiavike  ̂ he caihe baeke, and had the castell o f  Ainewike dèliuered vnto r;‘«casten-.L.-.l- .11 . .  . 1__. . . 1„ ‘ Alnewike yé̂ id-

The sonne of the 
■;Jord Oreisto/ce 

' othefs pnt h,
Exioii.

him, ■with ■ all other the castets that betong'ed to .the Crle ‘ of h?orthmnhevland in’ the èd to the kingi, 
north pài'ts,,.as'd^rodbow, .j/ahg;lie, Co'ckerinoudiAAhdiatn, aM  ̂ /Thus. .
hauing Quieted thè' north parts, he.tooke his feuthie dirèctliè into Wales, where hé ;i»e k. pàssera - 
found-fortune nuthing fauourable vhto him, for all his attempts had èuill successe, 
in somueh that iosing fiftie of hi's cUriages thmugh abundance o f raine and waters, he 
returnedJ and comming to Worcester, he sent for the archbishop of Cairturhurie, Uercturncth* . 
and otfaér bishops, declaring " to  them the misfottuhe that .had chanced to him, dh , 
considemtioii tvnereof he fequated ti:^& to hèlpè him with SOi-ne portion ofmóuie, - 
towards thè maiatenairce o f his avarrès,' for the taming .o f  the presumptuous and 
vnquiet Welshmen. / ' '

In  th'émeàne time  ̂ the French king had appointed dne.óf the marshals of France ff«//. • 
called MUntmerancie,. and themaster o fh is  croshowès, ■\yithlÌÌvèlue thousand mén to 
saile info Wales to aid Gwèn Glcndouet. Timy t<foke sliipping at. Brest, and hauing 
the wind prosperous, landed at Milford hhuen, with an hundred and fourtie ships, as 
Thomas Waisingham saith ; though Enguéraiit de MonstreUet maketìi mention hut 
of an hundred and twentie, The most part o f  their horsses wetn.lost by the waie for 
lackeOf frèsh watéri Thè' lofd Berklejekaud HèhrÌe Paie, dSpieug tli|ir aduantage, 
buinnfifbéene o f thosè Frènch ships, as- they laiè at roàd there in the haiien o f

the-

Milfordi and shortlie after the same lord Berkieie, and sir Thomas Swinbome, with 
the said Jlenrie Paie, tooke other fourfoene. ships, as they came that waie .with prOuW 
sion of «ttefe and;munitioa foorthof Tmhee to the ^

In̂ tw meane while the hiarshall MonriheranciA With his afmie, besieged.the .toWne 
of Carniarden,, a®d wah dt by coinpdsition, 'grantittg to the men of warm that kept carmarden 
it against.him, licence to depart whitheirthey woulu, & to take with th€3n all their 
mooueable goods: ,the castell of Penbroke' they asmu.lted noit, .esfoeming it to be So 
well mannedi tliat they shuid t«i»iabourrn atfompting NotWithstandihg
they besieged the tpwne'of Hereford -vvest, ; which neuerthelesse was so \imirdefended f 
by the earfe of Arundell and his powen that they lost more ' than they wau, and sbfe''"" 
they departed towards the tOWne of, Denbigh, where they found Owen Glendouer

manfgllie dtf- 
fended, 
Un^ucrani da 
Monstr̂ Vet

passed by Glamorganshire towards" Wdrcester, and there buiUit the suburbes: bht the 
of tbo kings apprbeh, they suddenKe returned towards Wales. . »-o«
king with a great puissance followed, and found them imbattelled on a high , 

ihfome,"whefo them was a great yallie,,betwixt bofo the Armies, so that hither atmie: 
might plainelie perceiue the other, and either host looked to be assailed of his aduersarih, 
& therefoiu sought to take the aduantage of greiind. Thus tliey continued for the 
space of eight daies from morning till night,, readie to abide,;but hot to giue battdk

Them

suburbs of : 
orcester bumfi.    
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A fiftéenth gra* 
ted by the tem- j)oraRie»̂
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• The lord Flcm* 
ing lost his life 
for gluing knoWT- 
ledge totbc carle 
of Northumber
land of that 
which was meant 
against him. 
JOissention amSg 
the Scotish nobi- 
litie.

Eleuen j^ears 
saith H arding, 
The prince of 
Scotland staid 
herein England«

There were manié, sfeîrmishes,fând cUuerse proper feats o f armes wrought in that meane 
while, in the which the French lost manie of their nobles and gentlemen, as the lord 
Pati'oullars dé Triés, brother to the marshall of France, the lord" Matelonne or 
Martelonne, the lord de la Valle, and the bastard of Bourbon, with other, to the number 
(as some baue written) ,of fine hundred. Btit Enguerant de Monstrellet âffirmeth, that 
vpon their returne into France, there wanted not aboue thréescore persons of all their 
companies. / ■

Aftér they had laine thus one against another the space o f eight daies (as before is 
said) vittels began to faile, so that they were, inforced to dislodge. Thé French and 
Welshnién withdrew, into Wales, and though the Englishmen followed, yet impeached 
with the desart grounds and barren countrie, thorough which they must passe, as our 
telles and craggie niountéins, from hill to dale, from marish to wood, from naught to 
woOrsse (as Hah sàìth) without vittels or succour, the king was of force constrained 
to retire with his arpiie, and retin ue againe to Worcester, in which returnè the eniinies 
tooke certeine cartages o f  his laden with vittels. The Frenchmen after the armies 
were thps withdrawne, returned into Britaine, making small brags of their paine- 
fuli iourhie.'

This yeare at London, the carle o f Arundell maried the bastard daughter of the king 
o f Portingalcj the king o f England and the quéene with their presence honoring the 
solemn itie o f that frast, which was kept with all sumptuous roialtie, the morrow after 
saint Liatharina daie. ^  And on thp daie o f the Conception o f our ladie, the ladie 
Philip king Henries daughter was proclamed quéene o f Denmarke, Norwaie, and 
Sweden, jn  presence o f such ainbassadors, as the last summer came hithqr from the 
k in g o f those ebuntries, to  demand bir in marriage for him, and had ;so trauelled in 
the matter, that finallie they obteined i f  the daie o f the^translation o f  saint
Martine, tìie town© o f Roiston Was on fire,- This yeare the first'of March a parlement 
began, which continued almost all this yeare: for after that in the lower house they 
had denied à Iqpg time tq grant to any subsidie : yet a t length, a little before Christ- 
masse, in the/eight yeare o f  his reigne they granted a fifteenth to the losse and great 
damage o f the communaltìe, for through lingering o f time, the expenses o f  knights 
and burgesses grew aimost in value to the summe that ŵ as demanded.

Aloreouer, by. the clergie a new kind o f  subsidie was granted, to the king, to be 
leuied o f stipendarie priests and friers mendicants, aiid other siicb ytìigious: men as 
soong for the dead,>celebrating (as they termed it) amiiuersäries ï'euerie of them gaue 
hälfe a marke," in feliefe o f o^ei- o f the cleaigie that had still borne the burthen for 
them beföre. AVhervpon iiow they murmured and grudged sore, for that tÄî y were 
thus chaiged at that present. The same tim e the earle o f Nqrthumbeiiaiid, and the 
lord Bardolfe, waméd 1^ the lord -Hauid Fleming, that there was a conspiracie 
practised to deliuer them into the king o f Englands hands, fled into Wales, to Owen 
Glendouer. This cost tlie lord Flemnig his life i  for after it was knowne that he had 
disclosed to the earle o f Northumberìand what was meant against him, and that the 
earle therevpott was g ifte d  awaie, certeine o f  the Soots slue the said lord Fleming.

Wherevpon no small gmdge rose betw ixt those that sO slue him, and the said lord 
Flemings friends. For this and other matters, such dissention sproong vp amongst 
the Scotish nobilitie, that one durst not trust another, so that they were glad to' 
sue for a truce betwixt England and them . Which was granted to in dure for onp yeare,, 
as in some books we find recorded. Tins frueê beingbbteined, Robert king 
land (vpon considerations, as in the Scotish historié ye may read more at large) 
his eldest son lames intituled prince o f  Scotìandfaehild: not past nine yeares o f - ,
to be conueied into France, vnder the conduct o f  the earle ot Orkenie, and a bishop, 
in hope that he might there both remarne in safetie, and also learne the French 
toong.  ̂ ■ . . .  -
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But it fortuned, that as they sailed ueare to the English coast about Flambrotigh 
head in Holderne^se, their ship was /takea and staied by certeine mariners o f  Claie 
(a towneinNoi'íR)Íke) that were abroad the Same time; andsO he aiid all his eompanie 
being apprehended the thirtith of hlarch, was conueied to' Windsore, where though 
he had lettéi-s from his father, which he ftfesentéd to the king,, .conteining a rei(|ue5t  ; 
in his sonnes behälfe fijr fauöur to be shewed towards him, i f  by chance he landed 
within any Of his dominions ; yet was he deteined, and as well he himselfe as the 
earîe of Orkénie was coimnitted to sate keeping in tire Tmrer o f Fondón, hut the bishop 
got away aird escaped (as soine write) by what means I  know not. By thé Scotish 
writers we find that this chanced in the yeare 1404, that is two yeares before the 
time noted in diherse English writers, äs Thomas Walsingham and other. But 
Harding saith it was in the ninth yeare Of kaxg Henries reigne, to wit, in the yeai-e 
1408.= , , ■ . , V _ ■ - ' ' J ,  . ' V';_ y.'

But whensoeuer it chanced, it is to be thought, that there was no truce at that

g-esent betweene the two reahnes, but that thewarrewas rather open, sith diuerse 
ngUsh rebels still remained in S illa n d , and were there succored to the Mgh j ^  

displeasure of king Henrie. Í[ By authoritie Of the parlement that all this time 
continued, the Britons that senied the quéene, with two of hix-daughters were 
banished the realme. Echerf Halóme chancellor of Oxfcrd, as then being io 
popes court, at Rome, was created archbishop of Yorke. ^  Moreouer the same 
time, the pope gaue vnto Thomas Langlio the bishoprike o f  Durham, which by the 
death o f Walter Skirlow was then void.. In  the summer o f this yeare, the ladie 
Philip the kings yoonger daughter Was sent ouer to hir affianced husband,)Erike king 
o f Denmarke,"Nofwaie,'and Swedeh,' being contteied thither with great pmnpe, and tkeicmS«»a,h« 
there nxarried to the said king, where she tasted (according to the common s^ ech  
ysedin pfaieng for the Successe of suchas match togither ni‘ mariage)both ioy a n d O * ' » -  
some sorrow among. There attended hir thithef Henrie Bowet.bishop of Bath, â n d ^ w a ià  
the lord Richard brother to the duke o f Yorke. ■ ' -

There was a, iusts held at Eondon, betwixt tiie Carle o f E ent and. the erle o f  Marre 
a ScOtishman; also sir lohn Cornewall, and the lord ßeaüxhönt, against' other two :
Scotish knights, whereof the honor remained with the Englishmen. In  the parle-An. Reg. s, 
meftt which yet continued, the duke o f York© Was restored to h|s former^Hbertie, '
estate and dignitie, where mame supposed that he had beene dead long, before that «Gertie, 
time in prison. Edmund Holland earle o f Kent Was in such fauour with king Henrie, ̂ „earic of 
that: he not onelie aduancèd him to high offices and great honors, hut also to his 
costs and charges obteined for him the ladie Lucie, eldest daughter, and One o f theuemarrieafa 
heirs o f the lord Baraabp of Millane, which Bamabo pai«l to him 100000 docates,^«^^''^^ 
in the church o f  S, Marie Oubries in Southwarke, by the hands o f Don Alfonso de Maiane. 
Cainuola, vponthe day of the solemnization o f the marriage, which Was the foure and 
twentith of lanuarie. i ^

í%Í>w#.paíf,X6I.

ioies. For by the meanes'of f f i f  changeableaess^ the said Roger o f  a poOre fellow, Roger of waiScns 

g-rew vp to be high lord treasurer o f the realme, and shOrtlie after archbishop of 
turbUrie; but by what right, the world knoweth; considering that the lord Thomas 
Arundell Was then iiuing. Anon after he was deposed from his di^xitie, and lead the 
life o f  an oidmarie priuat man A long tim e; within a while after againe he was pro
moted and made bishop o f  London, which sCe he had not possessed a full yeare, but 
was depriued, and Nicholas Hobwitb succeeded in his roome. So thfit hereby men are ■ 
taught not to be proud of their preferment, nor to reckon o f them as of perpetuities,
. VOL.nil. - . € i ' sithens
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sithens they may be as soone dispossessed as possessed of them ; and for that all estates 
Sc degrees depend vpon Gods power* and prouidence, whereof the poet diuineiie saieth, 

Ludit in humanis diuina potentia rebus,
E t  certam pxsesens v ix habet hora fidem.

In  this yeare the seuenth of Maie was Thomas Langlie consecrated bishop of Durham 
after the decease of Waiter Skirlow. In  which place he continued one and thirtie 
yeares. He among other his beneficiall déeds beautified the church of Durham for 
euer with a ehanterie o f two chapleines. Besides which for the increase o f learning 
(wherwith himselfe was greatlie furnished) he built two schooles, the one for gram
mar to instruct youth, whereby in following time they might be made more able to 
benefit themseln^ and seme their countrie; and the other o f musicke, wherein chil
dren might he made apt to serue God and the church, both which schooles he erected 
in a parceH o f ground comonlie called The plaie gréene. T o  which buildings (for he 
was one that delighted much therein, and like vnto the philosopher Anaxagoras sup
posed that there was not any moré earthlie felicitie, than to erect sumptuous palaces, 
wherby after their death the memorie o f the founders might haue continuance) he 
added inanie sump t̂uous parts o f the palace o f Durham. In  the towne whereof he 
did also from the gi-ound (o f most statelie stone) erect a new gaole with the gate
house to the same, in that place where o f old.it remained, and then by iniurie of time 
fallen downe and consuihecl. This man inioied the sée of Durham almost the whole 
time o f  thrée kings, that is ; about six yeares and six moneths in the time o f Henrie the 
fourth, nine yeares and fiue raoneths in the time o f Henrie the fift, andfifteene yeares in 
the time o f Henrie the s ix t; during the gouemrnent o f all which princes, he was all 
his life, time highlie estéemed and reuerenced for his -singular wisedome, and for the 
great authoritie he bare in publike, betwéene whome and the maior o f  Newcastell 
arose great contention, about a bridge called Tinebridge in the towne of Gateshed or 
Goteshed, in Latine called Caput caprffi. B u t i n  the yeare o f our redemption 1416, 
and o f Henrie the fift, the fourth, and o f his bishoprike the eleuenth, this bishop 
had the recouerie thereof, as appeareth by the letter of atturnie o f the said bishop, 
made to diuerse to take possession o f the same,

Tlie letter o f atjnrnie wherby the bishop authorised diuerse to take possession
of Tinebridge.

THOM AS Dei gratiâ episçopus Dunelmensis omnibus ad quos præsentes litteræ 
peruenerint salutem. Seiatis quòd assignauimus & deputauimus dilectos & fideles 
nostros Radulphum de Ewrie clieualier senescallum nostril Dunelmiæ, Williamum 
Chanceler cancellarium, infra comitatum & lijbertatem Dunelmiae, ac Williamum Clax- 
ton vicecomitem nostrum Dunelmiæ coniunctim & diuisim, ad plenam & pacificane 
seisinam, de duabus partibus medietatis cuiusdam pontis vocati Tinebridge, in villa 
nostra de Gatesheued, infra comitatum & libertatem Dunelmiæ existentis. Quæ 
quidem duæ partes medietatis prædictæ, continent & faciuut tertiam partem eiusdem 
pontis vsque austrum, in prædreta villa de Gatesheued. Super quas duas partes 
nu per maior & communitas villæ Noui castri super Tinam, quandam turrim de nono 
sedificare cæperüt, & quas quidem duas partes eum francliesiis',. iuriisdiçtionibus, & 
iuribus regalibus super easdem duas partes medietatis prædictæ, nuper in curia domini 
regis versus maiorem & communitatem dictæ villæ Noui castri recuperauimus 
nobis & successoribus nostris episcopis Dunelmiæ, & in iure ecclesiæ nostræ sancti 
Cuthberti Dunelmiæ possidendas de vicecomite Westmerlan^Iæ, prætéxtu eiusdë 
bleuis dicti domini regis sibi directi nomine nostro recipiendas; Si turrim prædictâ ad 
opus nostrum saluò & securè custodiëdam., Ratum & gratum habitums quicquid

idë
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ide Radulphus, WUÍiamu$& Willielmus npraine nostro fecedntia præmissis. In  cuius 
rei testimoniam has litteras nostras fierifecinjus patents. Datum Dmielmi^ per 
manus Wiliiami Canceliarii nostri 26 Octohris, anno ponti$catns'nostri vndecirao. ,

According n’̂ bersvnto in, the said yeare, possession was deliuered in the presence o f  
these persons, whose names I  thinke not vnmeet for their posterities cause to be 
xemembred, being persons o f good credit apd of antiquitie, that is to sa i^  lohn 
Lomelie, Rafe Ewraie, Robert Hilton, William Fuìthrop,  ̂ WiÌlìam Tempest, Thomas'
Suerties, Robert *  Cogniers, William Claxton shiriffe of Pnrham, Robert de *  Rgle, * ogw”' 
lohn Bertram, lohn Wxderington, and lohn Middletoii knights o f îlorthmnbcrtottd, 
Christopher Morsile, Will. Osmunderlaw knights of Westmerland; and also in the 
presence of these escpiiers, Robert Hilton, ^ b e r t  Ewrìe, William Bowes,. loha 
Coniers, William Lamjxton the elder, lohn de Morden, William Lampton theyoonger,
Hugh Burunghell, lohn Britpe, William Bellingham, Robert Belthis, Henrie Tal- 
boxes ; Thoxnas Garb»xs, lohn de Huttom William Hutton, 11x01113« Cooke o f R s- 
burn, and fiue others. , This bishop also procnred ceiteine liberties from the pope in 
the church o f Durham, by vertue o f whxch grant, they which, were excoaninmweate 
(and might not inioy the priuilege of any sacx’axnents, in other places throughout 
tlie bishoprike) should yet baptise thëpr children ih a font o f  that church, in an 
especiall place appointed therefore, and also receiue the other sacraments there to he 
admixxistred vnto them. He died the eight and twentith o f Kouemher in  the yea^  
o f our redemption 1437, and Was buried in the church o f  Durham m the chante«© 
which he had before erected. Before whose death at his maxxoux’ o f Holdon he builded 
all the west gates there o f  goodlie stone aftd lime, with the cimmbers th€ietn:beIo»gin^ 
ou which he placed his armes.] , - ' . .

The duke o f  Orleance hauing leuxed a  n ii^ tie  armie, had hcsie^d the townes ©f '
Bürge and Blaie in Gascoigne, meaxiing with force to win the Saxne; hut so i t - — -«— , 
fortuned, that for the space o f eight wéekes togiriier, there passed not one dale witlwut Oricançe be- 
texnpest of raine, snow, anef baile, mixed with winds and lightnings, which killed as well **
men as Cattell, by. reason whereof he lost (as was reported) six thousand mep, so that 
he was eonstreined to b re ^ e  vp his camps frcm before both th o ^  toMies, and to get. 
him awaie with dishonor, for  ̂all his brags pnd boasts made at his first comining 
thithex-. The saíne tim^ Hoirie,Ba*c aori certriae other persons o f the fiue port^ with Heaw paie a y 
fiftéene ships, tooke an hundred and twehtie prises, which laie at anchor in and ahoutT'“”̂ ****^“ 
the coast of Britaine, laden with iron, salt, oile, 4c Rochell wines.

In  tliis season also billes were set vp inRiuerse places o f London, and on the doom 
of paules church, in which was Conteinèd that kjug Richard being aliue and ink-Riebardstui 
health, would come shoitHe with great magnificence & power; to recouet again© his 
king-dome ; but the contriuer of this deuise was quicklie .fotind out, apprehended, and 
punished accordili^ to  his demerits. ^  T h e « tie  o f, London thiiyeai© in the summer -
was so infected with pestilent mortali tie, that the king durst not repaire thither, nor! 
come neere to it. Wherypon Im being at the castell of Leeds in Kent, and departing 
from thence, tooke ship at Quinburgh in the He o f Bhepic, to saile oner vnto Lée in 
Essex, and so to go to Plaschi©, there topasse the time till the moitalitie was ceassed-

As he was vppn the ^  certeine French pîrats which laie lurking at the Thames 
mouth to watch for some preie, got knowledge by some meaxies (as was supposed) o f Theidngindan. 
the kings passage, and therevpmx as he was in the middeSt o f  bis course, they entrod 
among his fléet, and tooke foure vessels next to the kings ship, and in one of the same 
vessels sir Thomas Rampston the kings vicechamberlaine, with aU hia chamber stuflfe 
and appareil. They followed the king so néere, thkt if  his ship had not béene swift, 
he had landed sooner in France than in Essex: hut such was his good bap,' that heThekingescap.* 
©scaped and arriued at his appointed p ort The loxR Camois, that was comnamided^l;'^||^»*

Q 2  ‘ with
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TSeidrdCamois with ccrteine ships o f wafre to waft thè king oucr (whether the wind turned so that 
puimwaiDc. could Hot kécpc his dii’cct course, or that his ship was but a slug) ran so fa.r in the 

kings displeasure, that he was attached & indited, for that (as was surmized against 
him) he had practised with the Frenchmen, that tlie king might by them haue béene 
taken in his passage.

Yee haue heard that tlie pope by vertue o f his prouision had giuen the arch- 
bishoprike o f Yorke vnto maister Robert Halom ; but the king tvas so offended there
with,- that the said Robert might in no wise inioy that benefice, and so at lengtli, to 
satisfie the kings pleasure, maister Henrie Bowet was translated from Bath vnto Yoike, 
and maister Robert Halom was made bishop of Salisburie then void by rcmoouing of 
Henrie Chichellie to S. Dauids. Thè lord Henrie prince o f Wales this yeare in tho 
summer season besieged the castell o f Abiruscwith, and constreined them within to 
compound with him vnder certeine conditions for tmce ; but the prince was no sooner, 
from thence departed, but that Owen Glendouer by subtill craft entered the castell, 
put out the kéepers, and charging them with treason for concluding an agreement 
without his Consent, placed other in that fortresse to defend it to his vse.

About the feast o f the Assumption o f our ladie, that ancient warriour and worthic 
SirRobcrtKnoU kniaht sir Robert Knols departed this life ; he was (as before yée haue heard) borne of 

meàne parentage, but growen into such estimation tor his valiant prowesse, as he was 
thought méet to haue the leading of whole armies, and the rule and gouernment of 
large prouinces. For not long before his deceasse, he being gouernour o f Acpiitaine, 
uicumbred vdth age, resigned his office vntosirThomas Belfort, a right valiant capteine, 
and therewith returned into Engfand, where he died at a manour place of his in 
Noiffolke, & from thence brought to London in a litter, with great pompe and much 
torch light, Avas buried in the church o f W hite friers in Fleetstreet by the ladie 
Constance his wife, Avhere was doone for him a solqinne obsequie, Avith a great feast, 
and liberal! dole to the poore.

Besides the diuerse noble exploits, and' famous warlike enterprises atchiued by this 
valiant sonne of Mars, he (to continue the perpetuali memorie o f liis name) builded 

He built Ro- the bridge o f  Rochester, ouer the riuer o f Medwaie Avith a chappell at the end thereof; 
cominoSaiiedhe repaiod also the bodie o f the church of the White friers Avhere lie Avas buried, AvJiich 
Kriou bridge, chm-ch was first founded by the ancèstour o f the lord Greie of Codner. He also 
'Cham. mis. founded a college o f secular priests at Pomfret, and did manie other things in his life 

right commendable. Sir Thomas Rampston constable of the tower was drowned, in 
comming from the court as he Avould haue shut the bridge, the streame being so big, 

An.Reg. 9. that it ouerturned his barge. This yeare the tAventith o f October began a parlement 
holden at Glocester, but remooued to London as should appeare in Nouember; for 
(as Ave find) in that moneth this yéere 1407, and ninth of this kings reign, a subsidie 
Avas granted by authoritie of a parlement then assembled at London, to be leuied 
through the Àvhole realme.'

The lord Camois was arreigned the last o f October, before Edmund earle o f K ent 
 ̂ that daie high steAvard o f  England, and by his péeres acquit o f the oflTense, Avhereof he 

had beene indicted (as before yee. haue heard) and so dismissed at the barre, was

Henrie Bcmet 
t r̂chb'tshop of 
Yorke.

Abirosewith.

Oweti Glen- 
(loucr.

departeth this 
life.
Bermondsey,

.8 . Albons.

He \ras buried 
in the white fri- 
,ers.

Tnorn Wfds, 
A subsidie.

The lord Camois

restored againe both to his goods, lands, and offices. ^  Thiis yeare the .winter was 
exceeding sharpe through frost and snoAV that continued & couered the ground by all 
the moneths of Decerhber, lanuarie, Februarie, and March, insomuch m at thrushes, 
blackbirds, and manie thousand birds o f the like smaller size, perished Avith verie cold 
and hunger. -

The earle o f Nortliumberland, and the lord Bardolfe, after they had beene in Wales 
in France and Flanders, to purchase aid against king Henrie, Avere returned backe into 
Scotland, and had remained there noŵ  for the space of a whole yeare: and as their euill 
fortune Avould, wliilest the king held a councell o f the nobilitie at London, the said earle

o f
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o f  Nortîiùîïiberîaïid aná î<H-à Eardolfèy in a i1isì»aìl houre, with a  ̂ e a t jjower o f Scots «r 
returned into England, recouering diuerse o f the earls cartels ancf seigniories, for the 
people in great numbers resorted vnto them. Héerevpon incouraged with hope of«*««« into 
good successe, they entfeditttòYorkeshire, & there began to destreje the cdwntrier A t 
their coming to Threske, they published a  proclamation, signifieng-that they'were 
come in comfort of the English nation, as to reléeue the commondvealth, willing all 
such as loued the libertreof their cOnntrie, to repairs vnto them, with their anpm’ on 
their b^ckes, and in defensible wise to assist them.  ̂ . ■ '
' . The icing aduertised hereof, caused a great armie to be assembled) and came forward
with the samñ. towards his ; enimiéS : but-yer the king : came to NotíUghanfl* ; sir '
trhoniás, or âs other copies haue) Rafe Rokesbiè shiriffe o f Yorkeshire, assembled ?̂*Wrifreof
the forces of the countrie to resist the earle and his power, comniing to Grimbaut
brigs, beside Knaresbbrougln there to stop them the passage; hot they returning ;
aside, got to Weatherbie, and so to Tadcaster, and finallre came forward vnto Rram-
ham more, neeré to HaizelwOod, where they chose their, ground meet to fight
vpon. The shiriife was as readie to giue battell as the earle fo  receiue it, and«»H»«««o-:
so with a standard o f S. George spred, set fiercelie vpoft the Carle, who vnder
standard of his owne armes incountered his aduersaries with great manhood. There
was a sore ittcounter ; and cruel! conflicf betw ixt the parties but in the end; .the
victorîè fell to the shiriife. The loid Bardolfe Was taKhn, but. sore Wounded) so
that he shortlie aftet died o f the hurts, ^  As for the eaiie o f Northumberland,, he We ̂ rie of ^
was slaine outright: so that now the prophesie W’;asfulfilled, which gaue an inklingsWnïT“'’''''“
o f ibis his heahie hap long before; namelie; ; • : ;

Stirps Persitinaperiet confusa ruina. ^
T or this earle was the stocké and maine root o f all that were Jeft.aliue called by ; 
the name of Persie ; and o f manie more by diuei-se slaughters dispatched. For Whose 
misfortunethe people Were not a little sorrie, making report o f the gentlemans valîant- 
nesse, renowne, and honour, and applieng ynto him certeine lamentable verses out of 
'Lucanej saiengp , ■ •;c'/

Sed nos nec sanguis, nec fan turn vulnera nostri ,
Aífécere senis ; quautuin gestataper vibfm 
Ora ducis,. fpiæ tidhsfixo dtfonnm'pho '
Vidimus. ’ -

For his head, full o f siluer.horie heares, being put vpon a stake, Was openlie carried
through London, and sdt vpon the bridgé, o f tlie same çi tie ; .in like maner. w
the lord Bardolfes.- The bishop o f Bangor was taken and paidoned by the king,
for that when he was apprehended, he had no aïmor on his backe. This battell
was fought the ninteenth day W  Eebroarie. ' ^  T hé king to pvwgcf he North parts o f
all xebeUion, and to fake order for fhe punishment d f  those that frere accused to
haue succoured and assisted; the earle o f Northumberland, Went to Yorke, where
when manie were condemned,: anddiuei-se |nit fo  great fines, and fhe countrie hrifoght ; ' ■
to quietnesse, he caused the abbat o f fíáiles to b e  hanged,: who had béeae in afmour '
against him with the foresaid Carle, ' » s hanged.

In the beginning o f  March, the king sept EdmU^rd Holland carle of Kent w ith iWéàrieòf  ̂
an armie of men imbarked ip eerteine ships of waire vn|o the sea, bicause he had ^.*****“'*  ̂
knowlcilge that diuerse rouers \refe wafting about the- coasts of this land, and 

. did much hurt Whefi the earle had serchedThe-coasts, and opuld meet with; no. 
enimie abrocle, he was aduertisecl by espials,, that the piiais hearing o f his comtriing 
to sea were withdrawne into Britaine : wherefore the said earle intending to be re- 
uenged on them, whoinc he sought, directed his course thither, and finding that tlmy 
had laid vp their ships in the hauens, so as he could nOt fight with them by sea, 
he lànçhed out his boates, and with his fierce souldiers tooke land, and manfullie

assaulted
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BViaiiein Brif- assaultcd thc towne o f Briake standing by the sea side. They within stoutlie defend- 
ttrEigii'iuten̂  themseiues, dooing their best to rejpell tlie Englishmen, with throwing darts, 
Theeirieof casting stoiies, and shooting quarels; in whieh conflict the earle recelued a wound in 

his head, so that he died thereof within fine daies after.
Briake taken by Th« Englisliihen hot disiflaied with his death, but the more desirous to obteine 
force. theii' purpose, continued their assaults, till by fine force they entered the tov/ne„ 

'se t it on tire, and shie all that made resistance; and after for want o f a generall 
to command what should be doone, they being pestered with preies and prisoners, 
returned into England. *[[ The countesse of Kent that was daughter (as y6e haue 
heard) to  BetnAbo Vdscont 101x1 o f  Millaine, hauing no issue by hir husband, was 
now mooued by the king after hir husbands death, to marrie with his bastard 
brother the earle o f Dorset, a man verie aged and euill visaged; wherevpon she 

Kent maShirmisliking him, meant rather to sa'tisfie .hir owne fancie, and therefore chose for hir
ownechoiseof " - • * * . .  - - - - -  - -
hir second hus-
band*

A disputation  ̂
beDvixt dihiQes 
o f  Oxford 8c

husband Henrie Mortimer, a goodlie yoong bacheller, by whome she had issue a 
dai^hter named Àmie, manied to sir lohn Awbemond.

Tuis yeare, the next daie after the feast daie of Marie Magdalen, in a councell 
hoiden at London by the cleargie, the doctoi's o f the vniiiersities of Cambridge 
and OxeUifoid being there, with the rest assembled, debated the matter, whether 
fbey ought to'withdraw from the pope, paiinents of inonie, and their accustomed 

the pope. obedience, considering that contrarie to his word and promise so solemnlie made, 
and with aa oth confirmed, he wrthdrewe himselfe fi’om the place where he (according 
to couenants) should haue béene present, to aduance an agréement and concord in 
the church, ^  Vpoft the euen o f  the Natiuitie o f our ladle, there chanced such 
flouds through abundance of rainC) as the like had not béene séene afore by aliie 

An. Reg. 10. man then lining. Also about the feast o f All saints, the cardinal of Burges came 
into England; to informe the king and the cleargie o f the inconstant dealing o f 

di5fau0’/0r*o*e pop® Grrcgorie, in like maner as he had informed the French king and the Frenchmen, 
Gtegorie! to tlic Cttd tliat hc might persuade both these kings which ivere accounted the 

chéefe in christendome, to put vnto their helping* hands, that the same pope Gregorie 
might be induced to obserue and performe that oth, which he had receiued, so as 
by the r<»all ^ thoritie  those two kings, concord might be had in the church. 
The French king (as this cardinal! alleged) followring the aduise of the learned men 
of the vniuersities o f Paris, Bologna, Orleans, Tholoiise, and Montpellier, to auoid 

'I'hc rcsoIutiSof the danger o f favouring schisme, determined to obeie neither tfie one nor the other 
concerning the that contended for the papasie, vntill peace and concord might be restored in Christes 
two popes. church. The king vnderstanding the purpose o f the cardinali, shewed him what 

courtesie might be deuised, oiferiug to bcaie his charges, s6 long as it pleased him to 
remarne in England, and promising him to consider aduisedlie o f  the matter.

This yeare after the Epiphanie the archbishop o f Cauturburie called the cleargie o f  
the prouince of Canturburie to a conuocation in raules church at London, to choose suf- 
ficient persons that might go vnto the generall councell, appointed to be kept at P isa: 

Ambassaders herevpon were chosen, Robert, Halom bishop o f Salisburie, Henrie CMchleie bishop o f 
toTeMunrtUat saint Dauid, & Thomas Chillingden prior o f Christes church in Canturburie. The 
Pisa. king before this had sent ambassadors vnto pope Gregorie, and also to the cardinals ; to  
The contents of wit, sir lohu Coluill knight, and maister Nlcholas Rixtou cìearké, with letters, sig- 
iothe”® o n i f i e n g  the gréefe he had concehied for the inconuenience that fell in the Christian 

e pope, common-wealth thorough the schisine ; and withall putting the pope in remembrance 
what mischéefe and destruction o f people had chanced by the same schisme. These 
and the like matters, to vtter what desire he had to haue a vnitie in the church, he 
declared frankelie in his letters directed to th e  pope, so as it  might appear to the 
world, hoAv soberlie and modeStlie he sought to induce the pope to  procure peace & 
concord in the church; f  Certeine collections of which letters (as I  find them in,

Thomas

1409.
A couocation at 
8 .  Paules in. 
London.
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Thomas Walsingliaiil) I  haue here set downe itt commendation o f  tins king se 7A»)n.< U'uk. 
lísíát?. pag, 
W>.

An extract of the kings letter to pope Gregorie.

M O ST holie father, i f  the seat apostolicaH would vonchsafe èy prouidence to con
sider, how great dangers haue-inuaded the whole tyoiid vnder the pretext o f 
schisine, and speciallie the slaughter of, Christian people,, which is of áboue two 
hundred thousand (as it is auowched) by the outrage o f wan es and battell sproong 
vp in sundrie parts o f thè world ; & now Ìàtelie to the number of thirtíe ihousànd 
(by meanes of the dissention about the bishOprike of Eeods betwèéne two, one con
tending vnder the authoritie of true pope, and the other, vnder the title of antipape) 
slaine in a foughten field, whereof we make report AVith greefe ; trulie the said seat 
would be pensiue in sphih and with due soroiv troubled in mind í Jèà> at the niatíon 
o f  a good conscience,' it  would rather gine ouer the honour o? that upostolicalf 
seat, than suffer such detestable deeds further to be committed, Vnder the cloke of 
dissimulation, taking example of the true and natural! mother, which pleading be
fore king Salomon, chose rather to pait with hir owne child, than to see him cut 
in sundeiA And although by that new creation of nine .cardinalSj against y«ur oth 
(that we maie vse the words of others) made by you, wherof a rchement cause o f 
w oondejitig is  risen, it maie in sotne sort be supposed (as it is Ifkeíie) that your in
tent respecteth not anie end of schisme ; y e t farre be it alwaies from the world, that 
your circumspect seat ¡should be charged by anie person with so great iuconstancie o f  
jniiKl, whéitby the last mrOur nfight be emmted woorsife than the first, &c:

An extract o f the said kings letter to thè cardinals.

W E being desirous t© shew how great zeaJe we had, 8c haue, that' peace might 
be.granted K given to the church by the Consent of the States o f our realmé, haue 
sent ouer our letters to our lord the pope, according to the tenure of a copie in
closed within these presents eflectuallie to be executed. Wherefore we doo earnestlie 
beseech the reuerend college o f  you; that i f  jMtppilin tim said GrCgorie be p re s e t  
at the generall councell hoMen atPisa, about theyeeldingvp of thépapasié, act^rdhig 
to the promise and oth by him manie a time made, tp fulfill your and our desires, as 
w e Avish andheare our selues in hand he avUI doo; that you will so order things 
concerning his estate, that thereby God main cheeftie'be pleased, and as well Grregorie 
himselfe, as We, Avho deseruedlie doo tender his honour and comni^lide with aü Oar 
haiW, maie be beholden to giue yOu and euCrie o f  you manifold thanks.

ghis yeare certeine learned men in Oxford and other places, publik’elie in their ser- WiíWifsáocWne 
moUs maintéined and set foorth the opinions and conclusions of WicklifFe. This 
troubled the bishops and other o f the clergiC sore, insomuch timt in  their cohuocW 
tidn house, the six and twentith o f  lune, hy a speciall mandat o f  the lord chancellor 
in  presence of the procurators, regents, and others, as Richard Courtneie, Richard 
Talbot, Nicholas Zouch, Walter Midford, & such like in great multitude: sentence 
was pronounced by lohn Weis, doctor o f  the canon law against the books o f  lohn WicMifit bwks," 
Wickliffe doctor of diuinitie, intituled De sermoim in monte, Triologoram de simonia,
P e  perfectione statuum, De ordine Christiano, De gradibtis cleri ecclesi®: and to 
these Avas added the third treatise, Avhich he compiled o f logike or sophistrie. These , 
books and the conclusions in the same coilteined, the chancellor of the vniuersitie 
o f Oxford by common consent and assent of the regents and non regents o f  the 

- ' same'- '
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A pariemiot.

sànie vuiuei’sitie, reproued, disanulled and condemned, inhibiting on paine, of the 
great cursse and depriuation o f all degrées scholasticall, that none from thencefoorth 
should afíiníie, teacli, or preach by auie manner o f  tneanes or waies, the same he- 
reticall bootvs (as they teannetl them) cOnteining anie the like opinions as he taught 
and set fopith in the same hooks.

This yéare about Midsummer, were roiall iusts holden at London in Smithfield 
betw ixt the seneschall o f Heinault, and certeine Heuewers challengers, and the eaiie 
of Summerset, and certeiiie Englishmen defendants. The Welsh rebell Owen Glen- 
doner made an end o f  his wretched life in this tenth yeare o f king Henrie his 
reigne, heii% drineii noŵ in h b la tter tíme (as we find recorded) to such miserie, that in 
manner «fespairíng o f  all Comfort, he fled into desert places and solitarie caves, where 
being destitute o f all relCefe and. succour, dreading to shew his face to anie crea
ture, and finallie ■ lacking .meat to susteine nature, for raéere hunger and lacke of 
food, misèrablie pined awaie and died. This yeare Thomas Beaufort earle o f Surrie 
was made chancelloiv and Henrie Scroope lord treasuror. A pariement began this 
ye.are in the 4 uindene o f  saint Hilaria in  which the commons o f the lower house 
exhibited a bill to tiie king and lords o f  the vpper house, conteining eflect as fol- 
loweth.

T7t&, WakU  
FaUaru

Thóm, WaU,

King Henrie a 
fauorer of tile 
clergie.

lohn Badbic 
burnt,
Tiio WalsK 
The prince being 
present at the 
execution ofler- 
etii him pardon»

A supplication to the king.

T O  the most exceiieat Iprd our k. aacl to all the nobles in this present pariement as
sembled, your faithfull commons doo humblie signifie, that our souereigne lord the 
king might haue o f the temporall possessions, lands & reuenues which are lewdlie 
spent, consumed and wasted by the bishops, abbats, and priors, within this realme, 
so much in I'akie as would suffice to find and susteine one hundred aird fiftie carles, 
one thousand 8c flue huUdfed knights, s ix  thousand and two hmidred esquiers, and 
one hundred hospitals more than now he.

The king (as som ewrite) vpon aduised consideration hereof had, misliked o f the 
motion, & therevpon commanded that from thencefodrth they should not presume 
to studie about anie such matters. An other thing the commons sued to haue granted 
vnto them, but could not obteine: w hich w as, that clearks conuicted should not 
from thence foortli be defluered to the bishops prison. . Moreouer they demanded to 
haue the statute either fettoked or qualified, which had b^ene established by au- 
thoritie of pariement, itt the second yeare o f  this kings reigne, against such as 
were reputed to be heretiks, or Lollards. By force whereof-it was prouided, that 
Avheresoeuer such m aimer o f persons should be found and knowne to preach or teach 
their erronious doctrine, they should be attached with the kings writ, and brought 
to the next goale t but the king seemed so highlie to fauour the eleargie, that the 
commons w;Cre answered platnelie, they should not coaa®̂  hy thrfr purpose, but ra
ther that the said statute should be ihado more rigorous and sharpe for the punish
ment o f such persons. - \ >

During this parlemCnt one lohn Badhie a tailor, or (as some write) a smith, being 
conuict o f  heresie, Avas brought into Smithfield, and; there in a tun or pipe burnt 
to death, in pitifull roanner. The kings eldest sonne the lord Henrie prince of 
Wales being present, offered him his pardon, first before the fire Acai kindled, i f  he 
Avould haue recanted his Opinions; and after when the fire was kindled, hearing him 
make a roring noise vcrie pitifullie, the prince caused* the fire to be plucked backe, 
and exhorting him being Avith pitifull paine almost dead, to remember himselfe, 
and renounce his opinions,; promising him not onelie life, but also tbrOe pence a dale 
so long as he lined to he paid out o f the kings coffers; but he hauing recouered

his
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stende ô â ie.his spirits againe, refusçtl the piiaces offer, chopsihg eftseones to tast the fire, and 
so to dié, than forsake his opidoni Wh€ieV|K>n the prince coiniBándetl, that he**”“*“ 
should be put into the tun agaiae, front tlreacetborth not to hane anie feuouir or 
pardon a.t all, and so it was doone, and tfe  fire put to him ¿gaine, and he eonsuded 
to  ashes. . - ' /  ■■

The king demanded in this parlement, that it might be granted to him, to bane 
euerie yeaie in Which he held-i no parlemCiit a tenth of the eieargie, and a fifteenth S t. 
of the iaitie; hut the estates would not agréé therevnto, by reason wliereof, the par* Aiongparie- 
lement continued till abno.st the middle o f Maïe. At length thiÿ granted to giueA*^áta 
him a fiftéenth, not without mmrauring and grudging of the ieímímeBaÍtie¿ ^htmt 
this season died the lord Thomas Beautord carle ot Suitie, The eleuenth ^  Aprd orSw^tA 
therahouts, the, towne of saint Omers was bmnt hy easuall fine togither with the 
abbeie, in which-towne was such strange and'maraellcms prouisimr of engines, and 
all manner of furniture and ptepmation for . the winning of CaKs, ¿s the like Imd 
neuer béene. séene acr heard of-, Some write, that they of Calis standing in doubt <S«s. 
of such purueiance, & great preparation' deuised to anitoie them, procured a yoong?̂ '®”' 
man to kindle a fim, Whereby all that dreadfull prouisicai was consumed to ashes, and ;  ̂ _ 
so they within Calis deliuered of a great grCat deale of care and feare which they 
hadthereof. . r-‘ .- .
■' ^  Ihit Tho. Waisingham maketh a ftdl &. complet declaration, both concerning the 
dukes deaise, & also of the Calesians delweraneè from the danger of the same; ŵ hieh , 
because it perfecteth, the report of this presenf mattei-, I  haue thought good to set 
downe word for word aŝ  f find it in his Hypodigfne, About thé ninth o f April 
(saith he) the toWné o f saint Andomaire was burned with the abbeie, 'Wherein was^s^ras- ̂ 'is. 
hidden and laid, vp the execrable . prouifion oT the duke of Burgognie, avIto had 
vowed either to destroie die -towne of Calis, m  else to subdue it to tte  will and 
pleasure of the French. rThere à great mank: en^nes to this dale m> where scene. 
there an excéeding sort of vessels* conteining: poison in thein wme k ^ t in store, gpgpie against 
Avhich he had aforehand pionided to cast out to the destruction of the said towne, ottt iterreb «£ 
For he had gathered tdgither seipení»; scorpiéns, todes, and other kinds of venemous 
things, which he had elosed and shut vp in little barrels, that when the flesh or 
substance of those noisome oreafnres Aras rotten, and. dissmued into filthie matter, 
hemight laie siege to Calis, and cast the said barrels let out of engines into the 
towne; which with the violence of tlie throw being dasht in péeees, m ight choke * 
them that weie within, poison the harnessed men touched therewith, & wiith dkir 
scattered venem infect all the stréets, lanes, & passages of the toAvne la  tlie paeane 
time, a  ceiteine yoong man allured with couetor^nesse of ^ Id , or lead with affecr 
tion and loue toAvards the kings tOAvne,. asked of the gooeruours wlmt rcArard he 
should deserue, that would discharge and set ffée the towne Rmn so great a feare, 
and would burned! the préuísron which they suspected. Here\rpon they leuied a 
summe of that yellow metall{namelie gold) wheieAvith the yoong man contented, 
went his Avaie; and with filé readie made for the purpose, did not pnehehurne tíie 
said venemous matter and infected stuffe, but also togither with the monaslerie almost 
thcAirWe towne.] .

Moreouer this yeare sit Rolwrt Umfireuill yí<é-admeral Of EttgIand, anúoiedthesiVB<á>ertUin- 
countries on the sea coasts of Scotland : few eommii^ into tte  Forth with ten ships 
of warre, andlieng there fourtéeiie daies tc^ither, he landed euerte daie on the 
side of theñüer or the other, takii^ pi«ies, spoiles & prisoned; notAvithstandingscotbad. 
the duke of Albanie, and the earle j&>wglas wefe readie there, with a great power 
to resist him: he bomt the galliot <ff Scotland (being a ship of great account) 
with manie other vessels lieng the same time at the Biackenesb ewer against Liet|i.
At Ids returne from thence, he brought with him fourtéene gcod ships, and manie

vox,'iii.’  ̂ H • other ’■
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other great prises o f cloathes, both woolteii, and linnen, pitch, tarre, woad, flower, 
meale, wheat ahd rie, which being sold abroach the markets were well holpen 
thereby, so that his snytiame of: iiobert Mendmarket séem ed'verie well to agi^  
with his qualities, which name he got by this occasion.

About foure years befóte this, he burnt the towne of Peples on the market claie, 
causing his men to meat the cloathes which they got there with their bowes, & so to 
sell them awaie, Wherevpcïh the Scots named him Robert Mendmarket. Shortlie after 
his returne from the sea now in this eleuenth yeare of king Henries reigne, he made 
a road into Scotland by land, hauing with him his nephue yoong Gilbert ümfreuill 
earle o f Angus {commoiilie called Carle o f  Kime) being then but fourtéene yeares of 
age, and this Was the first time that the said earle spread his banner. They burnt at 
that time ledwoorth, ahd the most part o f Tiuiclale. This yeare there died of the 
hlouciie flix in the citie o f Burdeaux fourtéene thousand persons, and so sore iaged that 
disease in Gascoigne and; Guien, that there wanted people to dresse their vines, and 
presse tlieir grapes. ■  ̂ .

lolm  Prendergest knight, & William Long scowred the seas, as no pirat durst ap-, 
peare, but that merchants & passengers might passe fo  & fro in safetie. But yet 
through disdaihe o f  somh tirât enuied tlieir good successe, the samé Prendergest and 
Long were accused o f robberies which they should practise, in spoling such ships as 
they niet whb, o f diuerse things. against the owners wils. Prendergest was clriuen" 
to, take sanctuarie a t Westminster, and could iiot be suifered to lodge in anie mans 
house for feare df the kings displeasure, commanding, that^none should receiue him, 
ánd so Was constreined to setwp a tent within the porch of saint Peters church th ere ,, 
and to haUe his seruants to watch nightlie about him for cloubt to be murtherecl of his 
aduersarics ; but liis associai William Long laie still at tlie sea, till the lord-admerall 
hauing prepared CerteinC vessels went to the sea himselfe in  person to fetch, him : 
but yet hé could not cafch him vntill he had promised him pardon, and vttdértaken,' 
vpon his fidelitic that he should haue no harme: but notwithstancling all promises, 
vpon hi$ comBaingin hA'was shut vp fast in the Tower, aiwl so for a time remained, 
in clufónce. The archbishop o f  Canturburie minding in this season to visit the 
vniuersitie o f Oxenford, could not be suft'ered, in consideration o f priuileges which tliey 
pretended to haue. . .

Tire realme of prance Î» this nteane while was disquieted, with the two factions of 
Burgognie and Orleance, ixr most miserable wise, as in the French histories it maie 
further appeare. Neither could the king, being aluhatike person, ánd féeble of braine, 
take any full order fox-reforming o f such mischécfs, so that the whole state o f  tlxe 
kingdome xvas max’uellquslie brought in decaie : neither tooke those tinubles end by 
the death o f the duke o f Orleance (murthéred at length through the practise o f  the 
tluke o f Burgogatxe) but rather more perilouslie increased. For the yoong duke o f  
Orleaxice Charles, sonne fo  dixke I^^ves th«a murthéred, abed hixxxselfe with the dukes 
o f Beri-ie and Burbon, and with the earles o f  AlansOn & Arminacke, tvhereby be was 
so stroixglie banded against the duke o f Burgogixie, whoxne he defied as his mortali 
fo and enimie,,that the duke o f Bufgbgnie fearing the sequele o f the matter, thought 
good (because there was amotion Of inariage betxyixtthe prince o f  Wales §c his daugh
ter) to require aid of king Henrie, who fox'eséeing that this ciUill discord in Fx’ance (as 
it after hapned) might turne his realme to honor and profit, sent to the duke o f  Bur* 
gognie, Thomas Carle of Arundell, Gilbert tJmfreuill eaxie of Angus (commonlie called  
the eaile o f Kirae) sir Robèit Umfreuih, viiole to the same Gilbert, sir Tohn OìdcasteÌI 
lord Cobham, sir lohn Gréie, and William Porter, xvith twelue hundred archerf

They tooke shipping at Douei‘, & landed at Sluis, from whence witli speedie 
iournies in the latter end o f this twelfth y ^ re o f  king Henries reigne they came to^ 
Arras, where they foundthe duke o f Burgognie, o f xvhom they wexe m fu llie  reèeîued.
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$c froitt tRence Re appointed them to go vnto Perón, where Re a$semRIed ft power also 
o f his owne suRiects, and remoouing from thence, he marched through the countrie, 
by Roie, BretueiR, Beauois, and <Jisors, till he came witR his ármie vnto Pontois, 
where he remained about the space o f thrée wéeks* From Rontois the two and 
twentith o f October, the duke ot Burgognie marched towards Paris, and passing the 
riuer o f Saine at Pont Meuleiie, he Staid not till he came to Paris, into the which Re 
entred the 23 o f October, late in the euening*. The duke o f Orièance laie at the sa îæ 
time at saint Denis, with the more part o f his armie, & the residue kept the towne of 
S. Clou, where a bridge laie óuer the riUer o f  Saine. On the p  of fJouembeir, with 
hard & sharpe fight the Englishmen gat the towne of saint Clou, with the bridge, slue saiolciou takei. 
& drowned nine hUndretl souldiors that. werO set there to defend that passage, feeades thelngifeî en, 
400  that were taken prisoners." They tooke also aboue 12 hundredhorSses, which they 
found in the toWne, with great riches, whereof the nren o f warre made their profit. , ^

Among other prisoners, sir Manserd de Bos a valiant capteine was taken, and sirManserddc 
shortlie after put to  death, as diuerse other %vere which the Burg'ognians bought of 
the Englishmen that had taken them prisoners. The tower that stood at the end o f 
the bridge could not Re woon. .At an, other bickefing als% it ohanoed that the . 
Englishmen, ynder the leading of the earle of Angus or Kime, had the vpper hand, ffanimg, 
and took© mattie prisoners, wliom the duke o f  Burgogirie would, that they should ; 
haue béene likewise put to death as traitors to their countrie, but the said earle of 
Angus answered for himseife^ and the residue o f the Englishmen, tRat they would 
rather die all in the place, than suffer their prisoners to be vsed otherwise than as men 
o f war ought to be, that is, to haue their hues saued, and to be »nsomed according as 
the jaw  of armes required, and by thftt meanes they were preserued. The duke of 
Burgognie hauing the wm-Id at will (for theduRe <ff Orlmnce immédiatlie after- Rm 
losse of saint Clou, departing from saint Dénis, got him into the high coiintries) sent 
home the Euglishmen with hartie thanks, and great icw^ards. - ,, :

This yeare, the king created his brother Tlioinas Beauford caríe of Dorset,- and Seeor. Tutrif, 
his somie the lord Thomas o f Eancftster, tirât was lord steward o f England, and eftrle 
o f Aubemarler he Oi’eated duke o f Clarence. John duke o f Burgognie, liaiiing now tok 
the gouernance both o f the French king and his relm©, so persecuted the duke o f Qr- Th« orieapt̂ u 
ieance and his complices, that finallie toey for tReir last refuge required aid o f kîîig^^|*“̂ ^ y  
Henrie, sending puer vnto him cer teine pcj-sons as their Jaw  full procurators (o f the ¿5 »id. ®* 
which one was called Albert AuRemont, a man Of great wit, learning, & audaçitiè) : 
to offer in name of the confederates vnto the said king lienrie and to his sonnes, 
certeine conditions, which were made and concluded the yeare o f our lord 14Î 2, the 
eight e f  Maie. The names of the chiefe copiederats were these, lohn duke of Berrie Th*confed«rates 
and earle o f Poictou, Charles duke ofOrleance, andUaíois erle o f Blois, and Beaumont 
lord of Coucie and Ach, lohn duke pf Bourbon, and Auiiergne earle o f Cíearmont 
forest, and Lisle lord o f BeauieU, and Casteau Chinon, John duke ofAlanson, Bai-nftiff 
earle of Arminacke, and others, The effect of the m’ticles which these confederftts 
were agréed vpon touching their offer to  the king of Eng-land, were âs foftoweth,

, . The articles o f couenants which they offered to the king of England. .

1 FIRST, they offered their 'bodies, finances, and lands, to serue the king o f Eng
land, his heires, and successors, inftîî iust causes and actions, saUing ai wares their alle
giance, knowing that he would not further inquire of them.

Q Secondlie, they, offered their sonnes aná daughters, péeces and nephues, and all 
other their kinsfolks tobe bestowed in marriages accordingly to the pleasure o f the 
king o f Eug'land. ;

^ ■ H  2 3 Thirdlie,
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$ Thircllie, the^^offeii*ed th çb  (îâstël^ tQWtte's, tm sures, & goods, to
seme the fbrsaid“»ldng.^ ^ \  :!

4 FourtKIifij they offered their fréénds, aiitê ,̂' and welt-wUlers to serue ‘ him, being
the rridst part o f all the hohtes o f France, ichurchiherj, clearkes, arid honest citizens, as 

;it shonld well âppeare. / : : ‘ '
5 Fiftlie, they ofteiéd to put hhn igt possession o f  the duchie o f Guien, which they

were readie to ptotest to beipng TOto the king o f England, in like and semblable wise, 
in libertie and franchises, as any other king o f  England his predecessor had held and 
ipioied the same. . - ,/ " : ;

6  ^ixtiie, that they would be reailie to  recognise the lands which they possessed 
within that 4uchie^ to hold the same of the, king o f Eiigland, as o f  the verie true duke 
o f Guien, promising’ all seruices and homages after the best maner that might be.

I f  Seufinthlie, they promised to deliuer. vnto tire kingi as much as laie in them; all 
townes and.castels àpperteining to the roialtie and seigniórie o f the king o f England, 
which are in number twentie townes and castels : and as to the regard, of other townes

fortresses which n^ere not in their: hands, they would, to the vttermpst o f their 
powers, helpe tto  tin g  ©f En giand and his heires to win them out o f  his aduersailes 
-hands./,::-•:/" .1 J. . ■■  ̂ ■ ■ -

8 Eightlìè, th at thè duke o f Eerrie, as vassall to the king o f  England, and likewise 
the duke o f Orleance his snbiect and vassall, sliould hold o f him by homage and fealtie, 
the lands and seigniories hèreafter follow^ig, that is to saie; the duke o f Jlerrie to 
hold oneiie the countie o f  Fonthieu during his. life, and the duke o f Orleance to hold 
the countie o f  Angulesinè during his life, and the countie o f  Perigourt for eUer, and 
the Carle of Arminacke to Imld foine castels vpon ccrteme suerties and conditions, as 
by indenture should be appointed. For th e which, offei-s, couenants andagreements, 
they requested o f the king o f England to condescend vrito .these conditions insuina:. ,

Thè eonditions which they requested o f the king Of England. -

I f i r s t , that the king of England, as duke o f Guien shouldi defend, and succor 
them as he ought to doo, against all men, as their yprie lord: and sopcreigne, and* 
speciallie vntill they had èxeeuted;iustice fullie ypon. the duke o f  JBurgOg*nie, for the"' 
crime which he committed ypon the person o f the duke of Orleancè.

fautor „ „ .
frCends they had lost and bdene depriued of. • ;/

3 Thirdiie, that lie should likewise aid thbm in all iust quarels, for recouering Of
damages doone to their frCends, v^saIs and subiects. : ^

4  Fourthlie, to hclpe and assist them for the conGluding and establishing o f a fiiane. 
peace betwixt both the, realmes, so far as was possible. ^  And further they besought. 
the king of E n g ir d  to  send vnto them eig'ht thousand men, to aid them against the 
duke o f Burgognie and his Complices, which* dailie procured the French kmA muke 
war vpon them s^ehing by all Waies Ai meanes how to destroie them.:

The king o f England feningUe interteined the messengei's; and vpoii consideration 
had o f  then- ofers, as well for that he detested ihesfiamethll minther o f t h e  duke of* 
Orleance (which remained vnpunished b y .Support of such as mainteined the duke o f . 
Burgognie, who (as it appeared) Would keep© promise rip longer than serued his pwne 
turne) asalso for that the same offers seem ^  to iriake g t^ tlie  both  foy 
profit, thought that by the Oifice o fa  king he Was bound in dutie to suecour them t h a t ' 
cried for justice, and could not hane i t j  and riamelie sith in right they were his sub^
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iects and valsais,* he ought to Refend them in Maintenance o f his supei-idritie and • » .• 
seignidtìe. Rerdvpon |i« duke of Gniep, he todke vpon him to sucxor and defend ;
them a^ in st all meji, as their vèrie lord and souereignej and so sending atvaie thev l̂hSntoa«* 
messengers, promised to. send them aid vei'ie shortlie. . ; , “

This, feat was iw.t so secretlie wrought, but that it was knownd .str.eight^aies in ; : , 
France.* Whèféfore the French kings: connceli sent: theharle o f fehlt P .̂nÌé dowhèTô «̂ ^̂ ^̂  
into Picardie, with fiftééne hundred lidrssemen, ahd.a great number of fobtnieh, who sauUeth thecas- 

approchiug to fruisnes,!; attempted to assault the castelh bat was mpelled and beatenf*““*̂ ombaw.,
• backOi 'so tìrafe he reared to the toiyné of«aintChhntmes,,as one thot neuer wan gàine hìs/«tune . 
at the Ehgiishnihns liandsl but ener depafefed froiw them isdth losso ànd dishonor. In '
this meahe season the,French king being led by the duke Of Burgognie, pursued them , 
that tooke part with thé duke of Ojrleancéj, Comnionlie called Arminacks, and after the 
winning o f dhterse towncs hé besieged thd; eitié # B « tg és  in Bertie, before;
i t  vpon saturdaie the elëuenth of lunO lyith. a right huge arniie. Within this' citrë 
were the diikes of Berrie and Burbon, the earle of Wh^erre, thë lord Falbret, the arch
bishops of Sens , and BUrges, the bishops of Paris and Ghartres,;îiàuing with tliem 
fifteene hundred armed men, aiM fOure bundled arthers àHif drcuîm&terSl ; ' ; i

There were with, the king at this siège, his sohne the duke of Aquitane, otherwise 
called thè Dolphin, the dukes of Burgognie and Bar, and a greaf number of other 

. earlèsylords, knights, âiîdj gendWnen ; so that the cîtie was besieged euen till withih 
■ the Faux burges of that side to#mds Bfoh le. RoieV The siege conthhied, tili atiehĝ ^̂  
through mediation of Philibert cfe Lignac, lord gTCat maister of the Khodcs, and the- 
marshall of Saubie, that were both in tlie kings campe, trauèlling betwixt the parties, 
there wei-e appointed eommissiohefs on both sides to treat for to wit the master 
o f the crOsboWes, and the seneshall of’ Heinalt, and certeine other for the king; and 
the archbishop h f Burges', with thé lord of Gaucourt & others for the Orlientiall side, '
These Coming togither. on a iridate, the fifteenth of lulie in the Dolphins tenfi vscd foe 
m att# with such discretion,- that th€ÿ;concIuded a  peaCCj & so 'On the wednesdaiè 
next following, the campe brake & the king'returned^ ' '

h Î  ̂ À,  ̂  ̂' A rf-v V. t À 4̂ ,. 'Î7^-*4 >4̂   ̂ t**>T ' TCdT f~, -,*,v I ̂  i-* *̂hc prince of "
Wales accdsCiJ

Whilest these things were , a-dooing in France, the lord: Henrie. prince of Wales, the
eldest sonne to king Rèùrie, g o tfonòwíedge that cé.rtéine of His f # to s  seraanfo wefo tohkfaii,«;.:.: 
busie to giue. informations against him Hvhereby discord might arise betwixt him and è 
his father’ • for they put into the kings head, not onelie what enill rule (according to the' 
course of ybuth) the prince kept to the offense of manie : but also what great resort "
o f people Camé to his house, so that thè^court was notlfifig fnimished with;, such d, 
traine as dailie followed the prince. These talés brought no small fespicion into the 
kings Lead, least his sonne would presume to ysúrpe the crowne, he being aliue, ung“towatá; 
through which suspicions gelqusié, it was pêrceiuèa that hé fauouréd not his sonne,y'W''V : '

; ■■a:s inuimes pasf he. had-ddone. b  . ’
The Prince Sore offended with such persons, as by slanderous reports, sought not 

onelie to spot His good naine abrode in the realine, but to so we discord also betwdxt 
, him and his father, wfote his ; letters into eueriè part of the redmé, to reprooue gU 

such slanderous deiiiseaof those that sought his discredit.’ ‘ And to oleare himselfe foe : 
better, that the world might vnderstand what wrong he had to be slandered in such 
wise : about the feast of Peter and Paulé, to wit, thè ninè and twentith daie of lune, Ti,epriBcegorth 
he came to thé court with such a number of tíobte men mrd other his fréénds foat vĝ t'tl̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Avished him'well, as thé like tràine had béene sildòme scene repainttg to the court at ; 
any one time in those daies. He; was apparelled inagowne ofblewsatten, full of ms strange ap, 
small oilet holea at euerìé hole the néedle hanging by a silke thredu'itli Ayhich it Avas 
sewedy Abôiitÿlb'arïnfe he Avàre an hounds collar set foil df S  S of gold, and the tirets 
likeAdsé being of the same inetall. ' - ' "

The court ACâs then at Westminster, Avhere he being entred into thé hall, not one, of
Us
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Abr, FI. out ofAngUpxtltis.. '

his companie durst duçè aduaÙGîe hîm selfë , further than the fire ia  the same hall, 
notwithstanding they were earnestlte requested by the lords to  come hightr :  but they 
regarding what they had in commandement o f the prince, would not presume to doo 
in any thing contràrie there Vnto. H e him self onehe accompanied with those o f the 
kings house, was streight admitted:,tO the presence o f  the k in g  his father, who being 
a t that tim e gréeuoùslie diseased, y et caused himselfe in his chaire to be borne into his 
priuie chamber, where in the presence o f  thrée or foure persons, in whome he had most 
confidence, he comman<fèd the prince to  shew what he had to  saie concerning the 
cause o f  his comming.

T he prince knéeling downe before his father said: “ M ost redoubted and souereig-ne 
lord ami father, I  am a t this tim e Come to  your presence as your liege man, and as 
your naturali sonne, in all things to  be a t  your commandement. And where I  Auider- 
stand you. haue in suspicion my demeanour against your grace, you know verie well, 
that i f  I  knew any ïnan within this realme, o f  whome you should stand in feare, my 
duetie were to punish that person^ thei’eby to remooue th at greefe from your heart 
T h en  how much more ought I  to suffer death, to  ease your grace o f  that gréefe which 
you haue o f  me, being yotiv natural! sonne and liegfe mati : and to that end I  haue this 
daie made my selfe readie by confession and receiuing ©fi the sacrament. And there
fore I  beseech you most, redoubted lord and deare father, for the. honour o f God, to 
cáse yom* heart o f  all sUch suspicion as you haue o f me, and to dispatch me héere be
fore your knees, w ith this same dagger” f  and Avithall he deiiuered vnto the king his 
dagger, in all humble reueifence ; adding further, that his life  was not so deare to him, 
th at he wished to line orm daie w ith íiis displeasure} “ and therefore in thus ridding 
me out o f  life, and your selfe from ¿all suspicion, here in presence o f these lords, and 
before God at the daie o f  the general! iudgement, I  faithfullie protest clearlie to 
fom iue you.” .

, T h e  km g mooued herewith, east from  him the dagger, and imbraçing the prince 
kissed him, and w ith shedding teares confessed, th at' in déed he had him partlie in 
suspicion, though how (as he percCiued) n o t.iv ith  iust cause, and therefore from 
thencefoorth no misreport should cause him to haue him  . in mistrust, and this he 
promised o f  Ids honmin. So by his great wisedome was the wrongful! suspicion which 
his father had conceiued against him remooued, and he restored to his fauour. And 
further, where he could not but gréeuouslie complain© o f them that had slandered him 
sdgreatlie, to the defacing wot o n elieo f his^ionor, but also putting him in danger o f 
his life, he humhlie besought the king th at they m ight answer their vniust accusation; 
and in case they were found to haue forged such matters vpon a malicious purpose, 
th at then they m ight suffer some pimislnnent for their faults, mough not to the fu ll o f  
that they had desertmd. T he king ea rn in g  to  grant his lesOnable desire, yet told him  
that he must tarrie a- parlement, that such offenders m ight be punished by iudgement 
o f their péeres: and so for that tim e he was dismissed, w ith great loue and signes o f  
fatherlie affection. ; - * -

^  Thus were the father and the sonne reconciled, betwixt whom the smd pick- 
thanks had sown© diUision, insomuch that the sonne vpon a vehement conceit of 
vnkindnesse sproong in the father, was in the waie to be worne out of fauour. W hich  
Avas the more likelie to come to passe; by then infonnatious that priuilie charged him 
Avith riot and other Amciuill demeanor vnséemèKe for a prince. : Ihdeed he AVas youth- 
fullie giuen, groAvne to audacitie, and had chosen him companions agréeable to his 
age; Avith Atiiome he spent the time in such recreations, exercises, and delights as he 
fansied. But yet (it should s êm© : by the ïepnrfcnf some Avriterÿ'ythat his befaauiour 
AA'̂ as not offCnsiue or at least .tending to the damage of anie bodie ; S;ítí he hada care to 
auoid dooing of Avrong, and to tender his affections Avithin the tract of vertue, Avhereby 
he opened vnto himselfe a redie passage of good liking among the prudent sort, and

. was'"'
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was beîptied o f suçlï .às coaïd discpîne Hŝ  disposition, wiíich Wás in no degree só 
excessiue, as that he deserned in. such veheinent máner to be suspected. In whose dis- * 
praise I  find little, But to his praise veiie,much, pai'celt W hereof! will deiiuer by the 
waie as a  metyard whereby the residue may be naeasured. The late poet that versi- • 
fied the Wan es of the valbrous Englishmen, speaking o f the issue of Henrie the fourth 

' Saith o f  this prince (among other things) as tollowetn r  ̂  ̂ “
—— w-procero qui natu maxiinus hæres , ' inAmi pnpiuŝ
Cbrpore, progtessus cbm puBertatis ad-annos  ̂ "
Esset, res'gessit multas iuueniliter audax, - 
Asciscens comités quo spar sibi iunxeran ¿tas,
N il tameniuiustècommisit, nil tamen vnquam 
■ Extra virfutis normam, sapietitibus æç|,uè 
Ac aljis charas. • < ' \

, About the same time, lohn Prendergest knight, being restored to •the kings fauour, srioimWcn-
with tliirtie ships scowred the seas, tooke good prises o f wine and yitels, which reléeued
the commons greatlie. Amongst other enterprises, lie landed Vjxm the sudden at g'*̂ ®»* *̂*̂*- .
Craal oil the faire day, tooke the towné, and robbed the faire, so as they that were
come thither to sell their Wares,diad quieke vtterance arid siowipaiment. King Hen-
tie  vnderstanding,'that the^French ,kmg by setting on of the duke of Burgpgnie in

Kursuing the contrarie factibn, had besieged the citie of Burges (as before y ie  haue 
card) ^termined with áíi snéed toaid tlm duke o f Orleancèr ât so about the feast o f J^dukeof 

the Assumption of bur la.die, "he sent ouer -an amne or eight hunared. men or armes, aidtheuakeog . 
and nine thousand archef s, ynder the leading of liis second sonn© the duke o f  Ciarence 
accompanied with Edward.duhe o f Yorke, Thomas èarle o f Dorset and .diuersp other 
noble men and worthie capteiiis. They lâirded in .the Baie de la Hbgue saint Wâst,, 
in, tire couiitrie o f Constantine* The Ihiglishmen swarmed like bées round about the 
countrie, robbing and spoiling the same. . , •

Shortlie after their departure from the place where tliey landed, there came to them 'B>t$urast, 
six hundred armed rilen o f  Gascoig-nes that were iixrolled at Bordeaux. When newes 
thereof canie to the French court, being then a t Auxerre, incontineritlie the earlès Of 
Aiarison an^ Richmond were dispatched to go ypto the English campe, bicause the^ 
had euer béene partakers with the duke o f Orleance, to giue them thanks for their RkhmondTent 
painés, and to .aduertise them o f the p ^ ce that had beorie-jatelie concluded betwixt 
the parties, and therefore to take order with them, that tlieÿ might be satisfied, so as 
they should riot spoile & waste the countiàe, as they had begun. But whereas the Rng- 
lishmen were gréedie to  haue, md the duke of Oxlennce was not rich to paie, they The <iaie®f 
marched on towards Guien in good order, and what by sacking o f towjies, and ran- 
somingof rich pri.s€mers, they got great; treasure, and manic good preies and booties. cu.«n.

Being passed the riner o f Eoire they spoiled the towne of Beaulieu, and with fire and Entrant. 
sword wasted the countries of Touraine and Maine. The lord de Rambiires appointed of ' 
to resist such violence, was easilie vanquished... Aioreou'er, to the aid o f the duke o f  ThTrariS'of 
Orleance, the king o f England sent otier to Calis the earls o f Kent and Warwike, fvith ‘
two thousand fighting men, which spoiled and wasted th e  couatiie o f  BuÍlennois, ‘oCaii,. 
burnt the towne o f Samer de Bois, and tooke with assault the fortresse of Russalt, and
di iierse other. ' This yèare, the fting abased thè coinés o f his gold and siluer, causing ««» . * 
the same to be currant in this realme, at such value' as the other Was valued before, 
where indeed thenbble was woorsse by foure pence than the formei, and so likewise of 
the silufir, tbe cmnes wheteof he appointed to be currant after the same rate. ^  
this yeare, and vpdft the twelfth day of October, were three, flouds in the Thames, the f h S S  
one folloxving vpon the other, & no ebbing betweene ; which thing no man then lining 
could remember the like to be scene. : _  ;

' ■ f U
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A n .R eg.l4 .
Thedufceof 
Orlèance co- 
meth to tbe En
glish armie.

'The lord of
Helie marshall 
o f France.

Sir lohn Blnnt.

f  In  tins kings tim«, and tH thé eighth year« ,«f ids reigne (as Rickard Grafton hath 
j-ecorded>a worthie citizen pf London named Richard Whitington^ »lercer and aldei’- 
man, was elected maior o f  the^aaid citie, and bare that office three thnCs. This man 
so bestowed his goods and sabstance, th at lie  hath: well deserued to be t«gistr«d in 
chronicles. First he erected one house or church in London to be a house.of praieiv : 
and named the same after his Ovrne name,iWhitington collegej lemaining at tliis daie, 
In  the said church, besides cérteine preests ànd clearks, he placed a number o f  poore 
aged men and women, builded.for them houses and lodgings, and. allowed them wood 
coles, cloth, and wéekélie monie to thèir great reléefe arid comfort. This man also at 
his ovvne cost builded the gate o f London Called Newgate in the yéere o f our Lord 
1422, which before Was a most ouglie and lothsome prison. H e also builded more . 
than the hälfe o f S. Bartholomews hospital! in west Smithfleld. H e  budded likewise 
the beautituir librarie in the igraie friers in Lrffidon now called Christs hospitall, stand
ing in the north part o f the cloister thereof where in tire ‘wäll his armes be grauen hi 
stone. He also builded for the ease of the maidr' o f  London, his. brethren, and the 
worshipfull citizens^ oh the solemne daies o f their assemblie, a chapell adroining to the 
Guildhall; to the intent that“ before they entered intoCahie-of their worldlie affaires, 
they should begin with praier and jnuocatioh to  God for his assistance: a t the end 
ioifting to the south part of the said chapelf he builded for the citic älibrarie of stone, 
for the custodie o f their recoi’cls and other bookes. He also builded a great part Of 
the east ettd o f GuîldhâlL; and did manie other good déeds worthie o f imitation. . By 
a writing h f  this mans owne haird, whigh he willed to be fixed as a schedule to his last 
will and testament, it appCareth what a p itifu lf and relenting dieaig he had at other 
mens miseries, and did not onelie W'ish but glso didWhaLhe could procure for their re- 
leefe. ; In somuch that he charged and commanded his executors, as they would answer 
before God at the dale o f the resurrectiorucf all flesh, that i f  they found anie debtor of 
his, whome i f  in conscience they thought not to be Well worth three times as much as 
they owght him, and also out of other mens debt, and wéll able to paie, that then they 
should neuer demand it ; fof he clearelie forgàue It : mid that they should put no inan 
in sute for anie debt due to him: ' A worthie memoriall o f anotableuninded gentleman.

: Yée haue heard hpw the duke o f  "Clarence arid his armie did much hurt in the 
reaime o f France, in places as he passed: whetevpon at length, the duke o f Orleance 
being eamestlie called vpon to dispatch the Englishmen out o f  France, according to an 
article comprised in the conclusion o f the peace, he came to the duke of Clarence, 
rendering to him and his arniic a thousand grametsies^ and disbursed to them as much 
monie as he or his fréends might easilie spare ; and for the rest being t\Xo hundred and 
nine thousand frankes remaining vnpaid, he deliuered in gage his second brother, loh n  
duke o f Angolesme, which was grandfather to  king; Fraiicis, the first, that reigned in 
our daies, sir MarGell de Burges, and sir lohn, de Samoures, sir Arcbembâld Viliers, and 
diuerse other, which carle continued long in England, as -gftér shall appeare. W hen 
this agreement Xvas thus riiade betwixt the dukes o f Orlçance and Clarence; the E n g 
lish armie with rich preies, booties and prisoners cattie to Bordeaux,' making Warre on 
the frontiers of 'France, to their gfeat gaine. In  this meane While; the lord o f Helie, 
one o f the marshals o f France, with an armie o f foure ihotisand men, besieged a cer- 
teine fortresse in Guien, which à n 'English knight, one sir lohn Blunt kept,'w ho 
with thrée hundred men that came td-Kis aid, discomfited, chased, and riuerthrew the 
French power, tooke prisoners twelue men o f name, and other gentlemen to the num- - 
her o f six score, and amongst other, the said marshall, who Was sent ouer into Eng
land, and pUt in the castéîl o f Wissebèt, from whence he escàped,* *and got ouer into
France, where seming the 
among other.

duke o f Orleance at the battell o f  Agineort he was slaine

in

    
 



H EN E IE .T H E' F O U E T iÎ jAn, Dontr. 1413.

■ In tWs fourteenth and last y6are of Icing Hentjes reigne, a counSell was hoiden 
.the white friers inXondon, atthe.whicliy aniong other things, dtdervwas, talcenforshij tohaue inade1-_  l - i '- i i-•} - j  o.._ L i - -1 - - i t i "  I > V -i»t i aT ; L _ - i - . L _  .♦!  . ' t '  - iourpie against

meant

and galliesto be bUilded and inade feadiç, atìd all Othen things necèssarie to be prô  iÄs^ös-
uided for a yoiage  ̂whieh he theant ho hrake into-the liblie landj, there to recouer the 
citte o f lérusaíem from 4he, Infidels; Fpi it gréeuëd him.to considçf the great; malice

■ o f Christian princes, th^t were bent vppn a mischéefous purpose to destroie one another,
to  theVgerili ofthrtr owhe soûles, rather thah to ihake War ágaíhrtrt^ ■-
Christian faith, as in conscience ( i t -séemed fo hith) theÿ were boùnd. He held Hié - (, 
Christritàs this yeârê a t Elthano, .being sore vexed with sicknessdj so ' fhat, i t  w§s TÌeJt%:« . ■ 
thought só'mrtinie, that he had beene dead notwithstanding it pleased God that he

' sóñiwhat reeoñer^‘his srt6hgth^àine,;,ànd so'passed that Chmtmassew^^ .
toyashemighw 'V' v"/L \h '̂ L
. ; The morrow  ̂after Çandlemas ¿aie began a parlement, which he had called at ' 1413.- 

London, but h® departed this life before the s ^ e  parlement was ended : fbr now
- his prouisions were readie, and thát he t# s  fUmished rvith suflficient treasure, soldiers, 

capteihv virtels, hrunitionsL tali Ships,, strong galbes, and all tldngs necessarie tor ’ .. 
such a. roiailïournie as he pretended to take into the hoHe lande r he was eftsoons taken, . . : 
with a sore sicknelsè, w ^ch wás iaot a îeprosié, srtikeit »̂ b̂y the hand of God (saith Tftek,,rckoira*;
. maister Hall) as foolish friéi’S ihíai¿ned ; but a verie .apO|)lexi  ̂ of tire which h® Ian-

, guished till his ^pointed hoUre,. and Md none other gréefe nor maladie; £0 that what .. . 
man oWeineth, God altereth at hi# good r^ili àhd pleasure, nWt giaittg place more to  ̂
the prince,"'than rt the pooicst creature liuihg, when he séeth his time to dispose, o f ' 
him this ware or thaf,^ ias to his Mmnipotehf p0^r,and dmiae pifuidence »em eth 
expedient. -During this his I'art siekneSéè, höcaused his crówne.(ás some write) 1(3 Hav̂

■ be set pn a pillow at Ids beds hêad mnd suddenlie his pangs so spr®, troubled hum ; '
that hé laie although all his ditali spirits had heéñe from him departed. Such as 
w;êie about him; fhinking vefelie that he had bèehe dej^rted, çouérèd his faôe w itìi . 
a ’-liniien cloth. ’ L':"' ' ‘d; ‘ 'd' " y '"-..yd,- - j '   ̂ .

- The, prince his, sonne; being hereof aduertised, entered into thè chamber^ rtoke ThepÄ 
aWaie hhe^croxvae; and* depirted,; vThe datari béfeg sùddenhe reuîued= out P f 
trance, "quieKlie perceiúed tb® lache of bis crOwne;, and hauing,knowledge that the raSier̂ fa, deas, 
prince his sPnne had taken il^Waiej Caus^ hitó tó come before his presence, requirmg  ̂
o f  him xvhat he meant iso tO misuse himsölfe. The prince with; ;â good audacitfe he isb'amêd çf 
answered; Sir, to mine and all mensriudgements you seeified dead in this w 0 ri4 ‘hL 
Xyherefore I  as your nékt heire ápparánt tooke that'as mine; pwhe, and not as . 
yours.d Well faire sonne (said tire king xyith a great sigh) what fight I  had, to it, Aguiitfe coai 
Gcd knowethf Well (said'the priftde) Íf;jom die k in g f î  WUÎ haue the gmland, m ¿  * ^  
trust to kéepe it with the sword against all miné enunies asfyou haue doone, 'Then piucheth sore, 
róid the king, u I  pommit all to God, and remembet you to dpp well.” With t h a t ¿  
turnéd himsélfe- ih. his bed, and, shörtlie* after, departed fo God in a chaihbef o f the 
abbats o f Westminster palled lerusalem, thetwendth dèe p f  March, inúhe*; yéárp- ■
1413, and in .thé‘''yearè of- his age 4d, when he had (reigned fhirtéeneîyeareS, fiue 
moneths and od paies, in great perplexitie ánd lirtle. pleasure ibr .fpurtéene ypaics, as

- some bme noted) Who same hot the disi ¿̂se Whereid )íe died, h u f  f i t  to Sipknessp 
absolutelie, whereby hfs time -of departure did approach ; and ;fetch hiim. out o f the 
World t as €h . ö k l. saith. Whose wprds mayv^r^^  ̂ p funerali eplgrampic in me- * 
moriall of the said kingHenrie: f  ‘

. Henricus quartus his. septpm rejceratinnos;; ! la

.'  ̂Anglorum géntèffi .summà cum laudé & amore, ' ^
làmq; senescenti fatalis terminus mui  ̂ ‘
TngrUerat," morbus fatalem accerserat horaih.3 . -

-w oLfiii. ; ‘ - - . - ' . . . . . .  ,,
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n f N m Ë i t H E :  î W Â t l i ;  ; :Jn . iDom.‘ Í415.

He is buried at 
' Canturburie* 
>Kis iisae.

,: "We fiad) tliat^he'^vias hiii la s t  ;^diiie hev>yas mabiUg his
> praiers at saint'Edwards s^hiine, there a s -ii were toV take his leaae,'and so to pi'O-' 

c6ed foorth oh his ionrnie; he wa$ soisMdeiitie and greeuousiie taken, that such as 
'wei-e abOv)t* hiiiii feared least he r^ould haue died pfesehtlie, wberfoye to rel6eue him 
(if .it were po^ible); they bare-him into a ehatober that was n e x t at hand; belonging 
to the abbat of Westmmsteiy wirere they laid chim* on . a  pallet before' the fire,j and; > 
ysed all remedies to reuiue h im ,. A t length, he recouercd his spteeh, and vndeiv 
standing ,and perceihing hhnselfe in a' strange place which he hpew not, 'h e  willed 
to know i f ' the; chamber ?had anie particuto' name, whei’evirto 'answer was made, 
that it was hailed lemsalem. .Then said the kin Lauds be giuen to the father 
o f he'auen,, for now I knoyv that I  shall die hOere in this chamberj adcording to the 
prophesieof me dechu’edy th at 1 should depart this life in leihsaiem,” .

•Whether-thit was, true that so he. spake, as. one-that g'aue too much credit td 
foolish prophesies & vaine tales,.hr Wlmthe-r i t  was fained;* as in sucdr cases i t  co m -' 
monlie .happeneth, ive leauc' h  to the aduised reader to iudge^ liis  bpdie with all 
funerall pompe Was conueieci vnto Lanturbnrie, arid there isolemnlie buried, leaning 
behind hhn by pre' fadie hiarie daughter to the lord Humfrie feh u n  earle o f Hereford

>~V 4̂  ' L-T yW. «'X y .y,. 1  ̂I '  Efc .*y*.  ̂ .«I'* .. 1 i  I yv it yd • ̂

His sUfurc.

Iuhn Stow,

■ of Denmark^ : by his last wife lane, die had, nei cMldien. L̂  ̂ kmg was of a meañé 
stature, Well pippoitioaed, and formallie conipm^t, quioke and liuelie,. and o f a stout 
couMge. In  his latter dales ‘ he sliewed himselfe so gentle, that he gat more ,loue 
am oñgsfthc nobles and peepk o f dits reahnOj^:than h e  'had purchased malice and ...

■ éuill will in the beginning. > . ̂  —
E u t yet .to speake a truth, by his proceedings, after he had atteîrtèd to the crowne, 

what with auch taxes', tallages, subsidios; and'exactions afe h e  was constreined to , 
charge the people With ; and what by puhishing such as ihooued with, disdeine tô  
see him vsurpe the crownè"(c6ntrarie tO the Oth taken at liis- entring into this iand,  ̂
■tpon diis returne frmn exile) d y  >fe'SUftdrfe tones rébeit â  ̂ lumi he wan himselfe
more* hatred,, than in ail his fife time (|f i t  had beene longerfby manie yeares than it 
W'̂ as) had,.beenè possible'for bini to haue weeded bht & rênmoueâ. And yet doubtlesse, 
Woorthie were his sitbiects to tast h f  thafehitter ciip, sitlienfe they were so reaclie 
to ioine and clappe hands With him, for the deposiiig o f  their rightfull.and naturali 
prihce king Bîôhard, whose .chéefe fáfilt rested onliO in thah-thàthe was too bountifull 
to his frée'nds, and too mercifull toíhis fofes; speciallie' i f hediádh'‘ttb4enódi’awne 
by others, to séekè reuenge h f  those th at abused liis ĝ ood and. courteousi nature.. ,

But now to 'retume Ap the mattet' ptesent Thé duke; o f Clarence immediàtlie 
vpon knowlege had o f hís father king Hernie the 'fourth bis deuth,*-returned out 
o f Guien into Engiandj' with the earle. Of Angolesme; and other prisoners. ■;

Now will we rehearse what Wiftem Of our : English'- nation i'hued in  the dales 
o f this king. That renowined poet- Geffrie Chaucerlis woorthilie named, as m in- - 
cipall, a man so exquisitlie learned ÎÙ áH sciences^ that . his mateh was not lightlie 
found any where in those dales r  Engfish -toong ̂  . 'á perfect
conformitie, he hath excelled,'.therein a ll Other,-he ■departed this life about the 
yeare o f  our Lord 1402i, âs Bàio gathmiethtLbut fey other i t  Uppeareth,' that he de- 
ceassed the fiue and twentith o f October tin 'the yearerl4Ò0, and lieth. buried at ' 
Westminster, in the south part oT the great church theie, ; as-hy à  mohumeht erected 
by Nicholas Brigham i t  doth appearOi ■•Idhh '-GoWer deseen o f th at Worthiè 
famille, of the Gowers o f  Stifenham; in ' T'odkeSldre (a s 'Íxland. -noteth) fetódied riot 
onelie the common lawes o f tins rfealine, but also“Other kinds of-literature, and 
great knowledge in the same  ̂ námeíie-in-':poeticall ’inúeritÍon̂ ^̂  ̂ applîèng his indeuor 

* 1 . '  - f,:..'Cy . . ' - h '  -'t i:.“,'w ith , .
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wiftj Chaiicetj to gajirish' tfee 4t from a iríttíe Vn^er»
fectA€sse, vntp a:. íHÓre/,apt eleganeie : fôr whereaSTeííHTfr those dixies, the IçarneH 
ysel to ^vrite onfeîie iii Eatme<»r EraaGhi’*and «t)t in Ehgiish^ our toonfi r e m  
verie barren, rujdoi and vnperfect; now by the diligent; induŝ tó̂  ̂ o f Chaucer 
and Gowea iï wa&'yrithin a, .i%yhile; g feat%  as it  gren  ̂uot ©Ucliê  ŵ ^
rich  and plentifnll :in words, buif also so próper ahd  ̂ apt ' to exprêsse thah Which 
the mindfConceiued, as apie other vsuairMnguage.; 0OweiV departed this shOFthe ,, 
.after -the"* decea$se o f his déere and lotting fte€nd;jCii4ttcer;yto ip the yeare 
J40â, being then come to great agê  . and blind for a ;Certeine time before his death. 
He was buried in the chureh o f saint MaridOueries ih Southwarie- f . r ' '

■Moreouer, Hugh ¡Legatr borne tii Hertfordshire,,and. a* mohke p f  saint Albons,. 
wrote scholies ypon Arehitleiiius o f löhn Hanwill, laad alao vâoa BOètiUs ííte  bpnso- 
íatione; Roger AUhgtottj Chancellofjof the vñitfermtie o f Oxford, great sophister,
&; an enimie to the doctrine o f  Wichhffe ; lohn Botreli, a lögiciä» ; . Nimmlas : Gorham,. 
borne in ayiliageof the same name in Hertfordshire, :a Hoihinike frigf, drSt proceeded 
master of art rn Oîiénfoid, add after goittg to Eariŝ f becarne the French kings c©!!? 
fcssoi-, :attd therefore hath’beene: Of some taken -to be a Frenchsam;Tohn'EiiiesJhtt 
sO calteAof a monâsterie-in the west parties of .yhis realnre whereof he Was gouemourf 
•WaÎter-Hissé," so c^led of à toWnedú Noifhtke wirefe* he Wgs homes, lust wGarfljeiitey. 
frieiv professed in Norwich, and after going to Cambridge, he there proceeded ddotOr, 
he. Was also confessor po. the d uke of LancasteiY and to his wife thé duehesse Constan ce,
& a great setter footth of pope Lhbans  ̂cause against the othebp^P’®®A:hat were hy 
biin andj thosb .of his faction named the antipapes ; Tboinas Al -̂idon, so called o f  
the towpe of ihat name in Essex W3bere he Was borirer lohn EAo, d^endéd ôttCof 
Wales by linage, and borne in Herefordshire, a Franciscane frier.;., - 

,Addé to ■ the formrapwä; .NiehoHaT^ tórne ip; Hojfol&éf frier, ¡

a Cârinéhteof Boncasterh-Riehard CSiefe bOftó in M oi^lke, w dtttiñé,
.«  ̂ *TV T *>0  ̂ L l-k I L* ^   ̂  ̂ A. ̂  . I f .a _ ..A . ‘ I ‘ »  X—

studied in Cambridge, and- proceeded there dOetorCof both the lawes, became an ’ 
aduocat in  the conrî  o f a n d  afterwards .nuniaduanced- t^ 
of the .see.of Couëntriei andyRichfield, and a t length was remOoued tt’Om thence, 
and made archbishop -of yorke, he wrote an inueetiue against, king W^nrie^’an.d . 
at length losbjhis Bead, as héforé ÿe hade' heafd ; lohn Wiiotham, . à Cardielitér friéh 
of Eonikn, 'and afttó made warden o f an blouse o f his order in Calis.y ; • > . ;

FurthermOre^dobn CoIbifeji a Carlmeli te frier o f r
eme mah borné,‘ahd student-in O’xenförd, an excellent :diuine, .and an earnest 

. followër - of that faraoua el^uHte lohn W iekliie, a- hotabie preachtó of Itó  > :Wford> ^  .
and expressing his doctrine no lesse in trade of̂ l̂̂ ^̂  speèGh, he was át'!^¿‘̂ '’̂ , ’ -

K** v»̂ -»vTrv»«rirTjawn̂ «4*. aw -fli#» QtvsViíwioí̂ Gflí̂  AT. íTlíj-ri+'ilî Í̂ iiri/a ;'T'VíAvvvde’

confessor also to thé said R. who made him bishop of Hereford j .Regiñaíd Eangham, ̂  
-a .frier minor iof .-iforyfiehi Aê nû ^̂  -Hoi|ímica#us Tho.mas. Eatóen ¡Warden ' o f .the 
Blacke filers Within the eitie .of London; Boston o f Bufic, aThonke of the ahbeié

I s  of
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o£ Burle îii. SuíFolke, wró M  tîie writers-of ^  and otheri
-treatises,'-.- ‘ ’’ -í'  ^ '^1;''
- Moréífeer, Thonias Peuerelî, a frieif GánneÍite,  ̂ "'̂ as adiianced'
to the sée of Òssorié in Helahd by Richard tìie second, anddfter by pope Boniface the 
ninth remooued to LàndaSë in Wales, and from thence called Henrië the fourth, ' 
with consent o f pòpe Gÿêgède the tt¥eÍ% Wfg(wérH¿  ̂ "sée p f /iWprcesteiï ánd- 
^o continued: bishop o f that citie,: vntill he e.n^d his life hi the yeare o f óurXòrd 
1418, which was about the sixtj yeàrè o f thé feigne Of king Henrië the; fift; ío te  
Pufueie,. añ excellent dittine, proceeded master o f aft in f)xenford, ,'he iwag ap-, 

tohbSkéír’ P̂ ®hei:ided fp’r $ucly doctriné ks he taugbt,. con tfmie tpdhe ordinances of the church ; 
Acts aud nioJiia- of Rome, and was at length’ compiled -by Thomas Àriifadèll, archbishOp e f  Cah-. 
— turbiirie, to meant a t  Paules crosse, sene% speciali articles,' hé wrote, diuerse treâ* 

tises ,̂ 8c was the second time Conimitted to: prison in X  Hënrie tìiO 'lift -his ' 
daies, by Henrie Chichìeie, that succéëded Amiidell in gonernément Of the church of 
Gantúrbúrie ; .William Ho|me, a gfeie frier (anda good physician for curing diseases! of 
the bodie, whatsoeuer his'physicke wàs fpr the SOule) he hued nhtill Hënrie the fift his' 
daies, arid deceàssed about thè fourth yëarë .of Kis feigfte j  Nicholtó fiaiard, a hlaçke 
frier, a doctor of diuinitie professed áfOxeriford;- ThomaS Rudburne, archdeacon'; of 
Sudburie, and bishop of saint tiauids' in Wales,Isriccéedlng after'Stephan Patringtoh, 
he -^ote a chfdriicie, ^ d  êe'rtemë epistles (aS TOhn' Raid noteth.)'' ' '  ' - ' -

Finallie arid to conclude, Nicholas RistOn, whp being sore greeued in mind, as diverse 
other in those daies, to considef: what :ïrieOriuêriiericeVfedoririded to the church,' by- 
reason of the Strife and Xialiittg among thdr pfëlatS; fot the acknowleging o f  á 
lawfull, pope,, two Of thrée still contending for-tíiat!dignitie, 'wrotë a booke, intituled 
tie  tollendp schisniate ,- lohn Waltërr ari ëkcel^^^ iriathematiciairi heirig first brought 
vp o f a scholer; in the coltege.of, Winchester n  after studied at Oxènfordj Thoriras
of hîewmarhët, toking that! surname of ; theXowrie in ; Cambridgeshire where he^was' 
borne, he for his wofthmesse (Ís!!''fks tfioüght)' wàs riîadé'bishop of ’Cârèleilb wèll 
séenë both in mher scieiices/ and also in diriinitiefAyilliarif Augrin a Fránciséané 
frier, o f an,house of that order in Bridgewater; Peter Russell a graie ffier,:-ririd 
of his order the proüiriciàll hëerè îri Érig^árid f  Iohri Langton, á^Caihíelite f  Robert? 
W^antbain a moonke’- offGerimlir id" HcWctshh’e f w  in versé^'of the
originali and signification of words; :WiIiíám'NOftofi, á Fránciscarié frier of Cpuenfcrie ; 
Hugh Sueth, a blacke frier, 'and á ĝ ^̂  ̂ p r̂eafihef;; Richard:, Fólshám á inoonke o f

........ . Noiwich; Robert Wimbeldon, a Singular diui%e, rind ahCoxpeilent preáchéf, as ap-̂
pearethby the sermon which' hë made Vapori this fex^ Bëdde ïâtionem willi 

, ' tuas> >_ '!.■■'■ '■* '5 .

Thus farre Henrie Píañtagénet sonñé to lohri of Gaunt dukë of Rancáster.

HENRIE THE PiFr,; P̂
Ronne and hfeire tR Heiiril

An.Reg.i. T _T EN R IE  prince of Wales,; son ^ d  fieife to K,Henrie the fourth  ̂ borne in Wa 
J r l  at Monmouth on the riue.r ,:bf Wie, a fe f "his ’Rther Was depa 
him the regiment of this realme ofiRglandi the twentiih o f JMarc|̂ ^̂

-- - ’ K-. = V - proclamed
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p f o c l à m e d - j p r i g , H é # f e  tpe y^are of ybe v
*after the Mrth of our sauior,j by our ;#ecoùrìt 141^  ̂ thè tlilixl pf tKe r-
-the'iiKi'ép and bhirtrtli.ioiì.Charles thè sÌ2̂ 4 l'venph: king,:;axìd thp.; $epen 
gPuemafleedn Scptland -ytìdpr Bohert ihat ^beforé éntrahcgdoÌQ^.'^ ,* ■ :
Jcingddpnie 13^0) hadj lQhiji bb ĥ4bie, ;which  ̂ aacl .ordeb oji thè "st t̂es
cbaiiged into Boheitdhèdhh’4  T?*̂ hb dt fBbtsai^(a.jtó'iChe:
deceas^ed by .occasipfr;thùsl Ypbb Bopè’; ih tKh' gòueìnpr tP hih^^Ifè pòriceiuéd̂ *̂’ V
hptv:tP' qonie to thp crpwhe* -he at 4 d;9hstelhdf’Ealkìand, lhteìie'.te ;
coosine I)auid‘ thè kìrigs spiine and heire ' (a drsspJute, yphng -prihcé) ^ét tò .
Jiis fatheprs èxpéeding soiTo^j at-wbose deéeaésè thè fathér^xèriy caVefnlb and càsting 
fpr thp safegaid pkiaineà Bis yhongea soniand héìré, fVdrii Basse tire roche hi a 
apppìnjted - ship, ynderi CÌiàrge' pf; fieniie Sainteieta-e; e^le^<4 .^keneie, 'ijito- Briòicp

Mei>tiè \ 
coro*

natiob.

'land;:!» ÿorkeshirê at Elambbrrpw,, that aifer i%wBêdpn^^ ;gÓódì cohsidbratiph 
o f the kìhg and-, his. .pouncell -waSv thpug here tp he feteified. . ,Bht

, bÿvthô sudden,.hewes ótYthiâ  ̂ the;, father, (at supper as(he syt) SQ;̂  aC
; liai't that Well hiei Streighkhhd hd fallen dpwfté-dèad  ̂yet bprhe intp' ĥ^̂  ̂

where fPT gTeefp: and;pine ydthin tiiré &ies hext, he deceasshd. i tThe .yopn’g king 
ïatnes his sonne after an- eight^ne yeares stale, hi Hy|iieh . timê ^̂ ĥ  ̂ w'eU
tra&ed in prihcehopd  ̂.at last,,with nghf  ̂hQhPtable niarri%eat saint ;Marie^0ue^^

- vnto.hine' daughter to the'earîé, o f Snnìtàeiaeh*̂ ,̂eoo3Ì̂ ^̂  ynto dlendte the sjki tiien
kingv- and with Manie other high gratMties.hbrc l^sid^ W ŜcSeat and th i lh hiar^^ 
kingdoine’athôiBC.c / ' ■ ; / 9 - *  t '  ■4'-='''  ̂ ;■ r
! ' Such, great r hope,, and g^od pxpeetatiph . had; nC .this , mans; fortufiàté sucr

cesse to. follo^ÿ.that, withiMthrée .idaièa, a - “
, men anddionomhle persbnagps did-tp hiM^hopiag^" ahd swareVtOrhiM due pbedienccj âônâse toae“
iWhiclV.had not héenebseen^ doone* tP an^  ̂ tós predece§sprs'!^ of thià. Vealiné  ̂Sforêfi?"
. till they had beeno -possessed '.,pf. the' crpwne; . -He,'was cfoWned the nind̂ ^
; being lPh?§ión ;sundaie,' wMch was à: ^re; A-uggie, /and.teMpestuquŝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ w|n4 Hènrî wcrna;
- snow an4 sléed that pieh greatlle maruellld tnerpat,yihaW^
what the saMe Migbl̂  signiSe; ■ Butthis kîng^èuèh at htsCappointing wìth4i4^^ , '
to shew that inr MS ;tierspn jprinceliê̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^should change'ppbhke njapiièts, be 
detèrniined to put Pn him the shape of a hew mah. ; Bor whefê ^̂  -
made; hiinselfe a èonipânion yntb misitdie ihatés pf disi^blnte order and hf% hénpW  ̂ . 
banished ;thein all ;froM his presehce»; (but. not;yare^rded, o r  else; vhpre^ft^d) in- ̂  
hibiting them vpón a great paine, not once td appfdph, dodge, Or^k>iournb w i^tó ̂ Ikacte'”̂  
ten ipiles of MsŶ csonrt or presence ; and in their places he chose men pf graujtie,, ' ;  > 
Wit, and. highapplicie, by whp^ ,wise might, at an~times.;ruïe
honPut and dignitie; palling to mind how dnee tp hie pftencp of the king his father, ' 
he had with his ih t sti’̂ eu the diéefe |n«ticë for sending one-pf his minions (vppn 
desert) tp prison, when tiié iustice  ̂stputlie cpmmapded himSelfe also streict to  ward)
3t he (then prince) obeied.' . The king aftèr -expeiled Inm Put of his priuie Cbnneell,:' 
bahisht him thp court, and made the duke of Clarence (his yopnger brother) president * - 
o f  Cpunpell in his steed, " This rèfprmatiph in thenewhih^^ Christ.,Okl |î th reported,,

-/ullie potttenting' with.h^  ̂ ' Fdr-saitbhe, V - . . : A .i f 1 r  / v 5 ' - . r
■ file inter iuPeneS paulo laSçiuiorantè, ' ; .

- Hefuncto ^nitóre graniscônstàttstp repehtè,; .
' Moribus ablegat cbituptis ipgis'ab aula . 
r ; Assnetps sopioss &  nugatdtibns acrem ;

B.cenam (sàduisqaam. sÛ  fectj' rpuisent) actdit,;.
, dtamutatm.fàcit ómm ptibcipedigna,
■  ̂ïngenio maglio post epiisUÌlPribus tsiii '̂ &c;.. ■ ' *

MgLpœli. 
i.5i-sub, lien .    
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A parleiBeiit,

Thom* Wahin*. 
■'The fuiierals of 

-Ising Her r̂ie the 
fourth k6pt at 
Canturburie.

S. Georges iJay 
fiiade a double  ̂

.feast*

jíífir. Ĵ /.̂ out of 
^olyckron*

BvfÊ no\v that the kip;g was once placed in  tha roiah seat :t>f'theTeahw^ vertu- 
ouslié considering' in his iñind  ̂ that ia ll *;gondnésse' c^ '̂of Gpd, detenniaed
to .begin with, some thing acceptable to his- aiuine n ia ie s t ie , t h e r e f o r e  coifimanded 
tire dcargie sincerelie and tm lie preach the wbrd o f God, anid fo  hue accordinglie, 
that they -nxigiit be the lanternes, o f.lig ilt t o . the temporaitie,;as. théir.’ profession 
required. The laie men he.willdd'to serue. God, and o^ prohibiting
theiii abode all things bféàch' o f  matriniotiié, custpme in w earihgi and'mamèîie, 
willfnll periuiie. . Beside this, he elected the best learned men in the îawês o f the . 
reahné, to the offices o f ins,tice ; had men o f  gdodiiniug, hp preferred to'high degrées ' 
and authoritie. ■ ImmCdiatlie after E aster, he called a paiiement, in which diuerse 
gpod/lstatutes, and'wholesome ordinances, for thç ;prnsteruation . and adumicenientof 
the'comm on-Wealth were deuised iand established, .'On Trinitie sundaie Were the 
splemhdcxeqUies - d o ó n e ^ 'Canturbuii©- for his fatherj the king hhnselfe being 
preseiit'theréát. v"'" ■ V . ' ' 'i'- "'d  ■'

About the same time, at the speciáll iristailce o f the king, iq .a  conuocation of- 
the cleaigie hoMen at Paules in, Lóadon, it was ordemed, that , saint George hik 
dale shovdd be celebrate and kegt as-a douhle feast. The archbishop of Canturbdrie 
meant' to hauè honored saint Dunstàmès dale : w ith like’ mnerènee, but it tooke- not * 
effect. fWhen the king had se'tled things much to Uis purpose, he caused the bodie ' 
o f king Richard to  be remponed noth all füneraÜ dignitie conuenient for his estáte, 
from Langlie to Westminster, where he Wâs hóriorapíié interred with quëene Anne 
liis first wife, in  a solenino . toome erected and set vp at the charges o f  this. king.

Pofychronicom^aith, thát after the bodif -o f  ̂ dead king was taken vp out Of ' 
the eaith, this new king (happilie tendering the niagnifience o f a prince, and abhorring 

. obscuife buriall) caused. th e-saiï^ï to  he emnueied to Westininstei’ in i a roiall seat 
(or chaire pf estate) ebuered/all Quei* .with blacke veluet, & .adorned/with banners 
o f diners armes roundabouti. Allure horsseslikewise {said this author) Ŵ ere apparelled 
with blackej and bare snndrie sutes o f  aimes. Manie other solemnities were had 
at his mtertement,. according to tlie qiialitie pf the age wherein he lined and died. • 

Also in this , first yéere o f this: kidgs leigne, Sir John Oldcastell, which 4 by his 
wife was called lord Cobham, a valiant captelne and a bardie gentleman, was accused 
to the atchbishop o f  GántUrbiu’ie o f  cCrteine points o f  heresie, who knowing íñm 
to be highlie in tlie kings, faiiour, declared to h is . highneSSe the whole accusation. 
The king first hauing compassion' p f the nohle, man, required the prelats{ that if 

,he were, a straied shéçpe, rather by gentleíiés than by rigpf to reduce him to" the 
fold. And after this, .he himselfe sent for him,, and right earnestlie exhorted hhn, ' 
and louinglie admonisfied )him to recphcile hhnselfe to  Gojl and l:o his lawës. The 
lord Gobham dot onelie thanked him ipf, his most fiiuofâble "çlemencie, but also 
declared first to liim' by mcmth, and afteiW'ards j by, Writing, the foundation o f his 

ith, and the ground Pf his befiefe, affirming his grace to h ç  his supreme jilead and 
competent fudge, and pone'other person, : pffeiing anlhnndrcdlmighjÊs and esqufers 
to coine to his purgation,, or elsè to fight in, open lists in defence o f his fust cause, .

The king vnderstanding afid persuaded by his cpunceJI, that by order o f  the lawes 
o f his realme, such accusations, toiicMpg mattem<^^ ^ t h  ought to be tried' by his 
spipituall prélats, sent him to- the Tower o f Xpndott, there to) abide the determination 
o f th e , clergie, aceording tp ’the stótntes m  th at casé prouided, after which .time a

_  >w  ̂̂  ̂  ..C. A ^  1..«  ̂.  .M .J W  ̂ 1 - ....A * *1* 'a, T )  A  .vïaA. ‘ ■
,day^

monetli, in the hall o f the Blacke friers at Lpndop In Which places .{he said lord was 
examined, apposed, andfnllie heard, and in cPnclfisipn by the arehbishpp.pf Ganffir- 
burie denounced an heretike, & Emitted agaitte tp the Tmeer fo f Ib n d o n , froffi w

place
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place, cither by .lieipe of Préenrft, oi’ fauéuï of kécpcï®, lìCprìuilie ê^aped cá%emtci 
Walesj, where he rCTaáined f̂ór a seasoo,' - • / , '
/> Aftci* this» th è king keeping hîs Ghtistïôasso aéhi¿ »ráttor pf Eltha lïii' was ^uertîsed, TitusMs¡m,\, - 
that sir Roger Àcton knight a man of great Wit and possessions’ îohn Browne esquief, U14 *

.cj, . , ^ - kcominotion
twelfth daifi' in Christnias»» where^tm. ÿndèî'StanÜing tlrat they Wàe in cdltd acS*
.Picket field, beside London, oh thè backè ̂ ide of saint Giles, he .strelght ghfLini 
his palàce-àtWehminsteayân as seefet wlshas he hughL' andthere calfing f̂ñ hinr; , j
hiine baiids of armed men, hérepáired into saihtGiles'fields, nëèi e to the said place (whefe The rthis sar-' 
he yiiderstood tlfey should faUîè œéeiahoht midnight).and so handled the inattet, that • •
he tooke .some, and slue shine; eherr as stdod with his pleasure, hapteihs of them . /

, afore hrendoiiedv being appreheiided» Were Ijÿhngbt to the khigs ' preserwe, and to: him ' ’ '
declared the causes'of their cômmôtion: '& .iisingy ■■accusing- â great humbèr of-their 7&d >r«/wv , 
eoroplices.'.'.,', ■ )• .V' è è ' ■_ è : ' ; w è . '
' . The king vsed One policie, \Vhich much sérued to tlíé dischmfitmg Of the âcluersariès - '

SsTmom..walsingham saith) Which'w^s .tÎiôr he gauè orderydháí all the gates .of • 
ondon should he streictlie Kbpt 'atid gardecl; so/as noire shOuid conïè in or out, but 

such as rydre knhwen to.gp to dio kihg. Hereby came it  to  passe, that the qhiefest 
snccour appointed to come tofhécápteins Of ;tb¿ rebels, was bd tliat mearres cut idiL 
where Otherwise suerlie (had it; not bécne thus préueutèd-'and staled) there had issiied '. 
fooith o f London to haue ioined Witìi tKcin; to thè numbei (as it Wns thought) o f fiftÌe By :tm « «̂è 
thousand persons,, one and other, .|erUants,-pìèntiSes^.and citizens, confederate with «y 
theihthat wèr-e tîmsè^séfebléd-inTicket Hiueise alsh that caihe fa*hni
parts Of the, realme,. hasting towards the' p l^e, tO; be tlierO at thob’ appointed time, matter accotiiiT̂  
chanced to Kght among thè kings men,- Who dmiiigi takâr ari^; cieniancfel Wbithèt thèy famè.a«':ï' not 
Went With snclr spéedi answered, tliey canie t o  ;iñéet \yith-their eapteine the l o r d o ”l “fe x '^ ;| e ‘*. 

Cjobimm.- '-P ' V‘ ‘ p.-- -’t ' . ; ' . : r , i r a W ^ '  -
- im t whether he came thither at all, or made slnft for Iiiniselfe to get awmie, it dooth , 
not àppearèî for be could not he lieard o f  that tînm e s  Phornaà Walsingimm cOnfe^sèth) 
although the . king by proclamation'prOiniswl a thousand marks to diimv that ccmkl 
bring him foortm wim great liberties to the cidfS Or to^ynes that, would diséott'm' whe'r̂  ̂ . 
he was. - By th isit maie appeare,. how gTeatlie he was beloued, that there could not , , 
oiie be: found, tbm Ibf so; great a  reward Voiild bring bim to  lighW Among Wther tliat" 
were takeniv-as One .tPilliam Muiiie, who dwelt in  Duhstable, afnah of great wealth; Wiiusm Mur«?, 
and by his Ocoupatirm a brewèr,; ah carimst mainteimT o f  the ferd T<mhai>W opinionai ’ -
and (as the brute ran) in vhope to be higlilie aduancedvby him if  their purposecl deuise 
hadtaken place, ap|Wihnkby th is ; that bfe'hgd twohoîsseadrappèd rrith gnilt harnesse 
led after him, and in his bosome a pàireof gilt spurs (as it yvas déeniecî) prepared for' 
him^lfe to weaîè, loOkmg to bè made knight by die lo|d Cobhams hmrds at that pfe^
■senttime. Butiwheiî he saW how^heir purpOse quailed,’ he wihhdreW into the citie 
with great fèare to hide himselfe ; howbeit bp waf perçèiuecl, taken, and finallie ék* 
ecutedamongothersk ' ■ - t . ' ' k  . ' ,-c'
: To coflclude, so mánm'persohs herevpon Wère.apptehended, that alt the prisons,, ti  
and about London.were full, the chiefe of them were condehinèdt by the Oleàrgie of sá.áoger Àcton 
Éeresìe, ami atíeinted of big'h treason in the, iGitildbali of Ikrùtlon, apd adiudged for coiidettinecTot; 
that ofiense to be drâwen and haiigedy and ,for herésieiò be consumed with fire,' .gaL^k“" ““'**®' 
Ipwes anct all, yvMcliiudgement was executed tbe :samè;4nonetb,iqh tire: saie! sir Roger . ‘ ‘
Acton, and eight and twehtie Othem. * fFSoihe saiê  that the* occasioh c>f.their death ' 
was dnelie for foekonueieng of t}|è Ìord Cobham out of p̂  .Others write, .that i t
was both for treason and heresie, and So it apj^eareth by the record. Certeine aforine; ‘

■ that it wa$ for feined canses surmized by the spiritualtie,' mère yppn displeasure than .,
.'truth,' ■
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Eìfon .
A disdaîtïcfuîl 

, embassage.

TfiQf Wafsu

■ persie restored 
to the erledome- 
o f Northaiaber^ 
land.

mp.
J je  Posier la  
SGiù^d partie.

truth, and that they were assembled to’ heare their preacher (thè foi’esaid Beüerlie) in 
that place there, out o f the Waièfrom resort o f  pebple  ̂ sith they might not come to- 
gitlier openlie about any soch inatterj without danger tobe¿ apprehended ; as the man
ner is, and hathheene euer o f the persecuted flqçke, when tlrey are prohibited publikeHe 
the exercise of their religion. But howsoeuer the matter wept with, these men, appre
hended they Were; and diueri^ o f theni executed (as before ye haue heard) whether for 
rebellion or heresie, or for both (as the fonne o f thè indictment importeth) I  néed hot 
to spend manie words, sith otbers diane so largelie .treated.thereof; and therefore I  
refer those that wish to, be more fulhe-sa-tisiied herein ynCo tlieir reports. , . -

Whilest in the Lent season the king laie .at Killingwofth, there came to him from ■ 
Charles Dolphin o f France oerteine ambassadors, that brought lyitfa them a barrel! o f 
Paris balles, which irom  their maister they . presented to him for a token that was 
taken in verie ill part,; as sent in scqrne, to signifie, that it was more méet for the king 
to- passe the time with siich childish exercise; than to attempt any worthie exploit. 
Wherefore the IÇ w rote to him, th at ÿer ought long, he would tosse him some Lon
don balles that perchance 'sliould shake the AValles of’ the best court in France. 1[Tliis 
yeare, Tiiom. Arundel! aychbishop o f Ganturburie departed this life, a stout prélat, 
and an earnest mâintëiner o f the. Romish religioni Henrie Chichelie bishop of saint 
Danid succeeded the same Aruhdell in the sëe of’ Canturburie, and the kings confessor 
Stephan Patrington a Carmélite frier Was made bishop df S* Dauid. Henrie Persie- 
then but a child, Sonne to the lord Henfie Persie surnamed Hotspur, after his fathers 
deceasse, that was slainç at iShreWesburie field, .was cOnUeied into Scotlaixd, and there 
left by his grandfather, where, ener since he had remained i thc king tíieréfore pitied 
his case, and so procured for bimj- th afhe came .home, and was restored to all his 
lands and earledomè o f ÎSTorthninberland, which lands before had béene giuen to thè' 
lord lohn, the kings brother. , c * ■ ' '

A case verie strange',, and. for marne Causes alwaies right worthie o f remembrance, 
i n ’this yeare 1 4 l i ,  tne second o f this kings .reigne did befall, wbieh conteining in it 
so manìe matters, for knowledge o f  Gods great power and iustice o f Wilfull breaking , 
his diuinelawes, o f  the easiesKp into ruine where his mercie dooth not staie ys, ,tlie 
husie bogging o f : the. diiiell' aiwaies, our weakenesse in combat with him, intd Wha.t 
outrage and confusion, he haletL wheic he is not.withstood, with what tyrannie he.. 
tormenteth where h§ vanquishetb, what the will and power of a. souereigne Ouer' à" 
suhiect may force in cases o f  iniquitie, wheiC W  vertue and grace he be not restrained : .  
the zeale o f a parent, tH« pangs o f a  child, but chéeflie the verie plague o f Gods 
wrath and indignation Wpon wdfull and obstinate offendors, all which at. those daies; 
though touched in Naples, y et a t  all tim es and euèrie where so .well seruing for exam-
Ele and warning, it hath beene thought yérie conuenient the same in our stories also 

éere to be noted, whicL V^s thus^ " At this time heaves were brought into. France, 
how king Lancelot (the aduersarie to ,Xewes king of ficili) was departed, and in man
ner thus. It hapned that he fell in. lone with a yoohg damosell his owne physicians 
daughter (a puzell yeriè beautifull) and he in hope to inioy hir the èasiîier, caused hif. 
father for his Consent to be talked withalj in the matter;' whidhhe Vtterlie refused to,' 
grant, and shewed foorth manie reasons .for him ; but à f  last all causes & excuses 
reiected, sith (thCugh constreined) he must néedtemfsenty fCined himselfe Willing and 
content. And forceing talkè with his daaighter ypon his mind in the matter, chéeflie 
how méet if  .ivere she vsed his counselLhoW best with the king to keepe'hir still in 
grace, he gaue' hir alittle box of ointmeftt, àad ihstruction wjthail, that when tîïe 
king should come to haue his wilb ahe should afore with that balme annoint all hir 
wombe; the daraoseli ongocd obsemationmdafterfatopbrtunitie) as hif father taught 
hir. Héerevpon so pittifullie came it fo passe that the verie same night the king laie 
with hir, his belfie gnd hirs were by and by set as it were all on a sindging fief, with

torments
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torments o f such vnquemdubîe scotoWlig and hwming eut» hito the verie eatrailéS, 
that he of his kingclome, his life, his loue ; ajid ishe of hir |>fînceîie promotion, thus 
sponO both togither made a sorrowfull end. After the plaie o f this lamentable tra* 
gedte, the physician fled for his safetie, and straight vpon the newes king Eewes 
gathered a great assemblie, wherewith to passe towards Naples, and seut before a 
good companie vîider the Im'd lÆ>ngnïe marshall ^  Erance. -

In  the second yeare o f hh reigne, king Henrie called his high court of parlemenh An. Reg, % 
the last daie of Aprili in the towne of Leicester^ in which parlement manìe profitable I4i4 
iawes weré concluded, atd ^manie petitions moOued, were for that time deferred.
Amottgst which, one was, that a bill eKhibited in ^e^arlemCht holdeaatWestîiîittSier 
in the eleuenth yeare o f  king Henrie the fourth (which by reason the king was ^ e n  
troubled with ciuill discord, came to pone eifect) might now with gnod. deliberation 
be pondered, and brought to some good conclusion. The eifect of which supplica* a bmexhîww 
tion was, that the temporali lands deuoutlie giuen, and disordinatilo spent hy reìi-*^^’feè*3ter. 
gibus, and other spirituaH jwrsons, should be sciaed, into the kings hands, ¡âtii '
same might suffice to maintcine, to the honor of the king, and deffensebf the realme, 
fiftéene carles, fîftéene hundred knights, six thousand and two' hundred esqUierS, 
and a hundred almesse-houses, for reliefe onelie of the pOore, impotent, and needie 
persons, and the king to haue cieereUe to Ms coffers twentie thousand pounds, with 
manie other prouisions and values of religious hcnises, which I  passe oner, '

This bill was much noted, and moto feared among the religious sort, Whom suertie 
it touched verie neere, arid therefore to find remedie against it, they determined to 
assale all waies to put by and ouerthtoW this bill ; wherein they thought best to trie 
i f  they might mooue the kings mood with some sharpe inueation, that he should Itòfc 
regard the importunate petitions o f the commons. Whetovpon, on a date in the par* 
lement, Henne Cbichelie archbishop of CanturbUfie made a pithie oration, wherein he thc archustóp 
declared, how not onelie the duchies o f Normandie and Aquitaine, With the Coun* oLSfÆ*® 
ties of Aniou and Maine, and the countrie o f Gascoigne, Avere by vndoubted title 
apperteining to the king, as to the îawfirii and oaelie hetreof the ittme; tmt afeb 
the whole realme o f  France, _as heire to his great grandfather king Edward the third.

Herein did he much inueie against the surmised arid false fained law Salike, which TheSaiikeU«. 
the Frenchmen àlledge euCr against the kings o f England in barre o f their iust title to 
thectowne o f  France, t i le  verie wmds o f  that supposedlaw are these, Interram  
Saiicam fnulieres ne succédant, thatts tosale. Into the Sàhke land let not woirieft 
succeed. Which the French glossers expound to be the realme of France, and that 
this law was made by kii^  Pharamoud; wdiereas yet their owne authors aflSrme, 
that the land Salike is in Germanie, betwéene the riuers of Elbe and Saia; and that 
when Charles tito great hadouercome the Saxons, Im placed tliere cCrtejne FreftCh* 
men, which hatting in disdeine the dishonest maners of the Germane Women, m àâea 
law, that the females should not succéed to any inheritanee withiri that land, which 
at this daie is called Meisen, so that i f  this be true, this law was ,not made for the realme Mbina. 
of France, nor the Frenchmen possessed the land Salike, till foure hundred and oneand 
twentle yeares after tlie dfeath o f Pbaramond, the sujmosed maker o f this Saiike law, 
for this Pharamond deceassed in the yeare and Charles the great subdued the 
SaiiOUs, and placed the Frenchmen in those parts beyond the riuer o f Sala in the 
yeare 805. '

Moreouer, i t  appeareth by their owne writers, that king Pepine, which deposed 
Childerike, claimed the crowne o f France, as heire generali, for that he was descended 
o f  Blithild daughter to king Clothair the first: Hugh Capet also, who ysurped 
the crowne vpòn Charles duke of Loraine, the sole heire male Of the line and stocke of 
Charles the gTeat, to make his title seeme true, and appeato good, though in déed it 
was Starke naught, conaefed himsdife as heire to the ladfe lingard? d^ ghter to kiug 

von III. K  Charlemaine,
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Charlçnaame, s<jnne to Lewes the m perour, that was son to  Charles the great.
Lewes also the tenth otherwise called sàint Lewes, being Verie heire to the said vsiir- 
per Hugh Capet, could neuer he satisfied in his conscience how he might iustUe keepe 
and possesse the crowne of France, till he was persuaded and fullie instructed, that 
quéene Isahell his grandmother was lineallie descended of the ladie Ermengard daugh
ter and hejre to the aboUe named Charles duke of Loraine, by the which marriage, 
the bloud and, line o f Charles the great was againe vnited and restored to the crowne 
& scepter o f France, so that more oléete than the sunne it  opettlie appearetb, that the 
title o f king Pepin, the çlaimè o f Hugh Capet, the possession of Lewes, yea and the 
French kirig^ to this daie, are deriued aud conueied fi’oin thè heire female, though they 
Would vnder the colour of such a fained law, baite the kings and princes of this realme 
o f England o f their right and îawfuH inheririmee.

The archbisliop further alledged out o f the booke of Numbers this saieng: “ When a 
man dieth Without à sonne, let tlie inheritance descend to his daughter.” At length, 
hauing said siifficientliç for the proofe o f  the Icings iust and îawfull title to the 
crowne o f France, he exhorted him to adiiance fomtb his banner to fight for his right, 
to conquer his inheritance, to spare neither bloud, sword, nor fire, sith his wane was 
iust, his cause good, and his claime true. And to the intent his louing chapleins and 
obedient subiects o f the spiritualtie might shew themseUies willing and desirous to 
aid his maiestie, for the reeoaerie o f his ancient right ami true inheritance, the arch
bishop declared that in their spirituali conuocation, they had granted to his highnesse 
such a  summe of moiiic, ftô neuer by no spirituali persons was to any prince before tliose 
daies giuen or aduanéed.

When the archbishop had ended his prepai-ed tale, Eafe Neuill Carle o f Westmer- 
land, and as then lord Warden o f the marches against Scotland, vnderstanding that 
tiro king vpon a  cmiragious desire to  recouer his right in France, Would suerlie take 
the wars in hand, thought good to mOoue the king to begin first with Scotland, and 
therevpoft declared how easic a  matter i t  should he to make a conquest there, ,and how 
greatlie the same should further liis wished purpose for the subduing o f the French
men, concluding the sunmae o f his tale with this old Saieng ; that Who so will France 
win, must with Scotland first begin. Manie matters he touched, as well to shew , 
hOw necessarie the Conquest o f Scotland should be, as also to prooue how iust a cause 
the king had to attempt it, trusting to persuade the king and all other to be o f his 
Opinion.

But after he had made an end, the duke o f Excester, vítele to the king, a man well 
learned and wise, (who had héene sent into. Italie Iw his father intending that he 
should haue béen a preest) replied against the erle o f  Westmerlands oration, affirm
ing rather that he which would Scotland win, he with France must first begin. For 
i f  the king might once compasse the conquest o f France, Scotland could not long 
resist; so that conquere France, and Scotland would soope obeie. ' For where should 
the Scots lerne policie and skill to deffind themselues, i f  they had not their bringing 
vp and training in France ? I f  the French pensions màinteined not the Scotish nobi- 
litie, in what case should tliey be? Then take awaie France, and thè Scots will soone 
be tamed; France being to Scotland the same that the sap is to the trée, whjch being 
taken awaie, the trée must néeds die and wither.

To be briefe, the duke Of Excester vsedsuch earnest and pithie persuasions, to induce 
the king and the whole assemblie o f the paiement to credit his words, that immedi- 
atlie after he had made an end, all the companie began to crie ; Warre, warre ; France, 
France. Hereby the bill for dissoluing o f  neRgious Imuses Aras cléerelie set aside, and 
nothing thought on but onelie the recouering o f France, according as the archbishop 
had mooued. " And vpon this pointy after a few acts besides for the wealth Of the reahne 
.established, the parlement was proroged vnto Westminster. ^  Some write, that in

^ ■- ' this'
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this parlement it  was enacted, that Ei^lards an^ hemtikes with their maíntemérs 
and fauourers shoiild he Ipso facto adiud|;ed gniltie of high treason: but in thé statute 
made in the same parfemént^áinstLoiiardsi we find no such Whrds: albeit b;  ̂force 
o f that statute it was ordeinea, that persons so çonuicted & executed, should; lose 
their lands holden in í'é€ simple, ah« all Other their gòodS and catteis, as in c a se  
o f  telonie.

During this parlement, there came to the king amhassadors, as #eU from the French 
king that was then in the hands o f  the Orlientiall faction, as also from the duke of 

, Bùrgognié, foi’ aid against that faction; pmmismg more (as was said) than laie well 
his power to perforine. The king shortlie after sent ambassadors to them both, as the ® 
bishop of Durham, and Norwich, with others, Moreouer at this parlement Ioh|i 
kings brother was created duke of Bedford, and His brother Hunifrie duke of Gioces- ** 
ter. Also, Thomas Beaufort, mar<|uesse Dorset, w p  cheated duke o f Exceister- Im*n«*^* 
mediatlie after, the k in g  sent ouer into France his vncle the duke o f ExOester, thé Amtessador? 
lord Grfeie admerall o f England, the archbishop o f Dubliné, and the bishop of 
Wich, ambassadors vnto the French king, with fiue hundred hoVsse, which were lodged 
in  tire temple house in Paris, keeping such triumphant cheere in their lodging, and 
such a solemne éstate in their tiding through the eitie, that the Parisiens anduB the 
prenchmenhad no small meruell at their honotahle port

The French king feceiued them eerie hondrablie, and banketted them right sump- 
tuoushe, shewing to th an  iusts and Mai-tiall pastimes, by the space of thi é̂e dares to,.

Êitliei-, in the which iusts the kinghimselfe, to shew his courage and actiui tie to the 
nglrshmen,, manfullie brake speares and lustilie tournied. fFhen the triumpti 

was ended, the English ambassadors, hauiirg a time appointed them èò deélaré thè 
message,, admitted to the French kings presence, required o f hiin to deliuer vnto the, 
king o f Etrglarid the reà|ttie and erowne o f  France, with the entrer duchies o f  Aqttfc 
teine, Nonnandie and Aniiou, with the countries o f Poictiou and Maine. Manie other 
requests they made: and this offered withall, that i f  the French king would without 
tvarre and effusion o f Christian bloud, render to the king their maister his verie right 
& lavvfuH inheittan(e, th #  he Would be content to in mariage the ladie Kathé* 
riñe, daughter to the French king, and to indow hir with all the duchies and coun
tries before rehearsed f  and i f  he would not so dob, then the king o f  England did ex
presse and signifie to liiin, that with the aid o f God, and helpe o f his people, he would 
recoiw^ his right and inheritance Wrongfiillie withhoiden from him,. with m ortaìl. 
warrej and dint o f sword. ^  This in effect dooth our English poet comprise in his out ̂
report o f the occasion, wWch Henrife the fift timke to arrere m tte lî against the F r e n d h ^ ^ ’f.'̂ ®! 
king: putting into the mouthes o f the said king of Englands ^ambassadors an ima- 
gined Speech, tlte conclusion Wltereof hqmaketh te he either restitution o f  that Which 
the French had taken arid deteined from the English, or else fire and sword. His 
Words are these :̂ - v . . ■ .

' »raptum nobis ant redde Britannis,
Aut teirum expectes, vltrices kisuper ignes.

The Frenchmen being not a little abashed at these demands, thought not to make 
unie absolute answer in so weigbtie a cause, till they liad further breathed ; and tiiere- 
fore praied the English ambassadors to saie to the king their maister, that they now 
1rauiu| no opportiraitie to conclude in so high a matter, would shortlie send arabassa- 
éoTS into England, Which should certifie & declare to thè king their whole mind, 
purpose, and intent, The English arnbassadors returnèd With this answer, making 
relation of euerie thing that was said or doone. King Henriè after the retume o f his 
ambassadors, determined fullie to make warrè in France, conceiuing a good and per
fect hope to haue fortúnete successe, sith victorie for the most part foHoweth where 
yight leadeth, being aduanced forward by iustice, and set foorth %  equitie.

' ■ :"And' .
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The carle of Warlike and 
others sent ^  
the gen^r»a 
councell*

And bicause manie Frenclnnen were promoted to ecclesiasticall dignities, as sonae 
to benefices, and some to abbeies and pinori^ within the realme, and sent dailie innu-* 
merable summes of monie into France for the reléete o f their naturall countrimen and 

71m . wah. kinsfolke, he therefore in fauour o f the pnblil^ wealth o f his reahne and subiects, in 
 ̂councell called at London, about Michaelma^ caused to be ordeined, that no stranger 

writers fflttae hereafter should be prorpOtétl toanie Spiritnall dignitie or degree witiiin. this realoie, 
that’̂“¿tXrnM without his especiall licence, and roiall consent; and all they that should be admitted, 
t™we^Stw, should find suificient suerties, not to disclose t]ie secrets o f this realme to anie forren 

person, nor to minister aid or succour to ánie o f thena with raonie, or by anie other 
safnt Msrtin, !n meanes. This was confirmed in a conuocation called at the same time by the new 

archbishop of Canturburie*
The councell of Moi couer, such 3s wcTC to go v»to tlte general! councell holden at Constance, were
Consbmc*. named and appointed to  make them rCadie : for the king' hauing knowledge from 

the emperor Sigismund, of the assembling o f that councell, thought it not conuenient 
to sit still as an hearer, and no partaker in so high a cause, Avhich touched the whole 
state o f the Christian common-wealth, as then troubled by reason of the schisme that 
yet continued. Wherefore he sent thither Richard carle o f Warwike, the bishops of 
Salisburie, Bath, and Herefortl, the abbat o f Westminster, and the prior of Worcester, 
with diuerse other doctot^ and learned men o f  the sphitualtie; besides knights and 
esquiéi s. They were in number eight hundred horsses, so ŵ ell appointed and furnished, 
as well the men as horsses, that all nations maruelled. to see such an honorable com- 
panie come from a countrie so far distant.

Diuerse other things wére concluded at that present; for the king had caused not 
oneiie the lords o f thq spiritualtie, but also of the temporal tie to assemble here at London 
the same time, to treat speciallie of his ioumie that he purposed to make shortlie into 
France: and nerevpon meanes was made for the gathering of monie; which AVas 
granted with so good a wilt both of the spiritualtie and temporaltie, that there u'as 
leuied the summe of thréc hundred thousand markes English: and hercAvith order 
Avas giuen to gather a great boast of men, thorough all his dominions. And for the 
more increasing of his nanie, he sent into -Holland, Zeland, and Frizeland, to conduct 
and hire ships for the transpmting and ©amieieng oner of his men and munitions of 
Avar, and finallie prouided for armour, victuals, monie, artillerie, cariage, boates to 
passe ouer riuers couered with leather, tents, and all other things requisite for so high 
anentererise. ,

The Frenchmen hauing knowledge hereof,- the Dolphin, who had the gouernance 
o f the realme, bicause his fother Avas fallen into his old disease of frensie, sent for the 
dukes o f Berrie and Ala»se«i, and all the other lords o f  the counceli of France : by 
Avhose aduise it Avas determined, that they should not oneiie prepare a sufficient armie 
to resist the king o f England, when so euer he arriued to inuade Fiance, but also to 
stuffe and furnish the townes on the frontiers and sea coasts with conuenient gamsons 
o f m en: and further to send to the king o f  England a'solemne amhassage, to make to 
him some offers according fo the demands before rehearsed. The charge o f this ambas- 
sage was committed to the emle o f  Vandosme, tomaister William Bouratier archbisho 
o f Burges, and to maister Peter Fremellbishop o f L i ^ r ,  to tlie  lo r^  o f Y vry  an- 
Braquemont, and to maister Gaultier Cole the kings secretarie, and diuerse others.

These ambassadors accompanied Avith 350 horsses, passed the sea at Calis, and 
landed at Douer, before whose arriuall the king Was departed from Windsore to 
W^inchester, intending to haue gone to Hampton, there to haue suruCied his nauie; 
but hearing o f the ambassadoi-s approching, he tarried still a t Winchester, Avhere the 
said French lords shewed themselues verie itonorabiie before the king and his hobilitíe. 
A t time prefixed, before the kings presence, sitting in his throne imperiall, the arch
bishop 01 Burges made an elbquent and a long oration, dissuading warre, and praising

' peace;
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pe^ce; offering to the king o f England a great summe of monie, with diuerse conn» 
tries, being in verié déed but base and pbore, as a dowrie wtA the ladie Catharine in 
mariage, so that be would dissolue his armie, and diismisse his soldiers, which he had 
gathered and put in a readinesse. '

When his oration was ended, the king caused the ambassador# to be highiie feasted, 
and set them at his owne table. And alter a daie assigned in the foresaid hall, the arch
bishop o f Ganturburie to  their oration made a notable answer, the effect whereof was, 
that i f  the French king wOUld not giiie with his daughter in mariage the duches o f 
Aquiteine, Aniou, and all other seigniories and dominions sometimes apperteining to 
the ndbleptogehitorsof the king of England, he would in no wise retire his amúe, 
nor breake his iournie; but would with all diligence enter into France, and dêstroie 
the people, waste the countrie, and subuert the townes with blood, swor<h and fire, and 
neuer çeasse till he had recouered Ids ancient right and lawfull patrimonie. The king 
auowed the archbishops saieng, and in the word o f a prince promised to perforiiie it 
to the vttevmost

The archbishop of Burges much gréeued, that his ambassage was no more regarded, a proud pre- 
after certeine brags blustered out with impatiefice, ,as more presuming vpoa his 
lasie, than respecting his dutic of considerance to whom he spake and what became 
him to saie, he praied safé bonduct to depart Which the king gentlie granted, and 
added withal! to this effect: “ I  little astéeme your French brags, & lesse set by your Ttewheanswír 
power and strength; I  knew perfectUe my right to my. region, which you vsurpe; 
except you denie the apparant tnitii, so doo your selue# also ; i f  yOu neither doo »or 
will know it, yet God and the world knOwetli i t  The power o f your master you sée, 
but my puissance ye hawie not yet tasted. I f  he bane louing subiects, I  am { i  thanke 
God) not vnstored o f  the same; and I  saie.this vnto you, that before one yearp passe,
I  tinst to make the highest crowne of your countrie to stoope, and the proudest miter 
to leame his humiliatedo. I»  the meanq time tell this to the vsurper yoUr master, 
that within thrée môneths, I  Avill enter into France, as into mine OAvne true and Jawfull 
patrimonie, appointing to acquire thesame, not with brag of words, but with déeds of men, 
and dint of sword, by the aid of God, in whoroe is my Whole trust and confidence.
Further matter at this present Î  impart not vnto you, sauing* that with warrant you 
maie depart aierlie and safelie into your couatrie, where I  trust sooner to visit you, 
than you shall haue cause to bid me welcome.” With this ansxver the ambassadors 
sore displeased in their minds (although they were highiie interteined and liberâdUe 
rewarded) departed into their countiie, reporting to the Dolphin how they had 
sped.

After the French ambassadors were departed, the king like a prouideat prince, 
thought good to take order for the resisting of the Scots, i f  (accordiiig to their maner) • 
they should attempt anie thing against his subiects in his absent«. For that point ap
pointed he the earle o f Westmerland, the lord Scroope, the baron o f Greisfocke, sir 
Robert Umfreuill, diuerse other valiant capteins tokéepe the frontiers & marches o f 
Scotlànd, which sir Robert Umfreuill on the dale o f Marie Madgdalen fought with the 
Scots at the towne o f Gedering, hauing in his çompanîe onelie thrée hundred archers, 
and seuen score spears, where lie (after long conflict) slue of his enimies sixtie and odde, 
tooke thrée hundred and sixtie prisoners, discomfited and put to flight one thousand and â X 's ^ L  
more, whoiae he followed in chace aboue twelue miles, but their haiwls full o f preies «■'?«*»>* um- 
and prisoners, retired humeward{not vnliurt) to  the castell Uf Rockeslxifough, o f thê '***'”’ 
whien he was capteine. " ,

When the king had all prouisions readie, and ordered all things for the defense o f  his 
realme, he leauing behind Ifim for gouemour o f the realme, the quéene his moother in The qu&»e 
law, departed to Southampton, to m e  ship into France. And first princelie appointing 
to.aduertise the French kmg of his comming, therefore dispatched Antelupe his purse»-

ant
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ant at annes with letters to him for restitution of that which he wrongfully withheld  ̂
contrarie to the iawea of Go(l ahd man? the king further tieclaring how sorie he 
was that he should be thus compelled for repeating of his righ t and iust title of inheri
tance, to make warje to the distructioh of Christian people, but sithens he had offered 
peace which could not be repeiued, now for fault of iustiçè, he Was forced to take armes. 
Neuerthelesse exhorted the French king in the bowels of lesu Christ, to render him 
that which was his owne, * whereby effusion of Christian bloud might be auoided. 
These letters chéeflie to this effect and purpose, were written and dated from Hampton the 
lift of August When the same wem presented to the French King, and by his coun- 
cell well perused, answer was made? that he would take aduise, and prouide therein as 
time and place should be cottuehient, so the messenger licenced to départ at bis 
pleasure. ,

When king Henrie had fuilie furnished his nauie .with men, munition, & otter proui-

*fhe earlè ôf 
Cambridge & 
other lords ap- 
pfeheiï<îed for 
treason.

WaU»

The earle of 
Cambridge and 
the other traitors 
erecatcd.

appointed for their departure, he was crediblie infoimed, that Richard earle of Cam
bridge brother to Edward duke of Yorke, and Henrie lord Scroope o f Masham lord 
treasuror, with Thomas Orate a knight o f Northumberland, being confederat togither, 
had conspired his death ; wherefore he caused them to be apprehended. The said lord 
Scroope was in such fauour with the king, that he admitted him sometime to be his 
hedfeuow, in whose hdelitie thé king reposetlsuch trust, that when anie pifnat or pub
like couaceli was in hand, this lord «ad much in the determination o f it. For he 
represented so great gi'auitie in his Countenance, such modestie in behauiour, and so 
vertuous zeale to all godlinesse in his talke, that whatsoeuer he said was thought for 
the most part necessarie to  be doone and followed.. Also the said sir Thomas Graie 
(as some write), was of the kings priwie councéiL *

These prisoners vpon their examination, confessed, that for a great sumnie of 
monie which they had receiued of the French king, they intended verelie either to 
haue delhiered the king aiiue into the hands of his enimies, or else to hane mur- 
theved him before he should arriUe in the duchie o f  Normandie-. When king Henrie 
had heard all things opened, which he desired to know, he caused all his nobilitie 
to come before his ptesehce, before whome he caused to be brought the ofïendors 
also, and, to them said- “ Hanîng thus conspired the death and destruction of me, 
which am the head cd' the leallpe and gxiBemour of the }>eople, it male be (no doubt) 
but that you likewise haue sworne tte  confusion of all that are here with me, and also 
the desolation of your owne conn trie. To what horror (O lord) for any tme English 
hart to consider, that Such an exécrable -iniquitie should euer so bewray you, as for 
pleasing o f a forren eniroie to imbrue your hands in your bloud, and to raine your 
owne natiue soile. Beuenge herein touching my person, though I séeke hot; yet 
for the safegard of you, my déere fréends, & for due perseruatkm of all sorts, I  am 
by office to cause example to be shé\ved. Get ye hence thd-efore ye poorémisera
ble wretches to the re^iuing o f  your iust reward, wherein Gods maiestie givie you 
grace Of his mercie and repentance of your heinous ofïènses.” And so immediatlie they 
were had to execution.

This doone, the king, calling his fords againe afore him, said in Words few and 
with good grace. O f his enterprises he recounted the honor and gforie, whereoi 
they with him were to be partakers, the great confidence he had in their noble minds, 
which could not but remember tliem of the famous feats that their ancestors afore
time in France had atcbiued, whereof the due report f<W euer recorded remained yet 
in register. The great meraie o f God that had so gratiouslie reuealed vnto him the 
treason at hand, whereby the true harts of those afore him made so eminent & appa- 
rant in his eie, as they might he right sure he would neuer forget it. The doubt of
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to be nothiftg in fespect of the certeiptle of honor that they shouhl aci^ire, 
tThereia hjinselfe (aŝ  they saw) in pèisós woiilé he lord and leader- throngb Gods graice. 
To whose maiestie as chéeflie was kfiowne the equitie of his deìnàncl: enen so to his 
anercie did he onelie recommend the successe of his traiiels. \\̂ hen the king had said, 
ali the noble nwn knéeled downe, &:promised faithfullie to serae him, dulie toobeie 
him, and ratìrer to die than to suffer him to fail into the hands of his enimies.

This dbone, the king thought that suerlie all treason and conspiracie had beene 
vtterlie extinct; not suspecting the fire which was newiie kindled, and ceassed not 
to increase  ̂till at, length it burst out into such a fiame, that catching the beamcs of 
his house and familie, his line and stocke was cleane consumed to ashes, Diuerse

cmélìe to'the intent to exalt J o  the cfOwne bis brother in law Edmund carie of M aijh 
as beile to Lionell duke of Clarence: after the death of which carie of March, for 
diuerse secret impediments, not able to haue issue, the carie of Cambridge was sure 
that the crowne should come to him by his wife,* and to his children, of hir begotten.Arid therefore (as was thought) ire rather confessed himselfe for neetlof monie tc he corrupted by the French king, than he would declare his inwaid mind, and open his yerie intent and secret purpose, which if it were espied, he saw plainlie that the carie of March should, haue tasted of the same cUppe t&t he had drunken, and what should haute tm»e to his oWne children he foueh dOubtedri Therefore destitute comfort & in despaire of life to saue bis children, he feined that tale,- desiring rather to saue his succession tlrnn himselfe, which he did in déed: for his sonne S-ichard «hike of Yorke not priuilie bait opealie claimed the cmwne, and Faiwurd his borii claimed it,' & gained it, as after it shall appearç, , Whicb thing if king Henrie- had at this time either doubted, or foreséente, had nener béene like to haue cometo passe, as Hall saith, . /

Eut whatsoeuer hath beene repwted of the confession of the carie o f C^Hib«4%e,, 
certeine it  is that indicted hé was. bĵ  the name of Bichard earîé of Cambridge of C o n - «« 
nesburgh In the countie of Yorke knight, and With him Thomas Graie of Heton in theMagítn^¡- 
countie of Northumberland knight; for that they thej.twentithdaie of lufie, in the"'“ *’ 
third of king Henrfe tifo film rei^Be, aCSmitbaa^p^n, and in dfoerse other pSaces
wdthin this realrae, had conspired togither with a power of men to them associât, with
out the kings licence, to haute led awaie the lord Edmund earle of March into Wales, 
apd then to haue pnocuied him to take vpop him the supreme goueimmcnt o f the 
realme, in case that king Richard the second were dead ;  and herwith had purposed 
to set fooi*|h a proclamation there in Wales, in name of the said earle of March, as 
heire of thç crowne against king Heiirie, by the name of Htehric of Lancaster the 
ysurper, to the end that by such mteanes they might draw the mofre númba- o f the 
kings iiegte people vnto the said earlej and further to haue conueied a banner o f the 
armes of England, and a certeine crowne of Spaine set vpon a pallet, and laid inAiCTrej» 
gage to the said carie of Cambridge, by the king, togither with the said earie of 
March into the parties o f Waites afoi-esaid. '

Further, that the said earle of Cambridge, and sir Thomas Graie had appointed 
certeine of the kings liege people to repaire into Scotland, and to bring from thence 
one Thomas Trumpington; also an other resembling in shape,, foudur,. and coun
tenance idng Eichard, and Henrie Persie, fogither m th a great multitude o f ffeopk 
to fight with the king, and him to dtestroie in open field* Beside this, that they had 
meant to win certeine castels in Wales,, and to kéepe tliem against the king:; and 
manie other treasmis they had contriued,, as by the indictement was j^chSed, to  tlie 
intent they might destroie the king. and his brethren, the dukes of Bedford and 
Glocestei’, and other the great lords & peers of the realme.. Aad Henrie Scroope o f 
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Tittis IdUiuŝ

T l«  king saileth 
oner iftto France 
u’lth his host. 
T i t u s  L iu h t s »
A charitable pro
clamation.

Frineelie and 
wiselie.

H a r d i n g ,

The king be- 
:fiieged Harfluc.

Mashani, o f Flarflef, in the countie o f Yw ke was likewise indicted, as consenting 
to the premisses. So that it appeareth their purpose was well inough then perceiued, 
although happilie not much bruted abroad, for considerations thought necessarie to 
haue it rather husht and kept secret.

About the seife same time the lord Cobham with his freends, whether as one of 
counsellin the conspiracie with tire earie o f  Cambridge or not, was determined to 
haue made some attempt against the lord o f Aburgauennie, who being aduertised 
thereof got for his defense from Worcester, . Persore, Teukesburie, and other places 
thereabout, to the number of hue thousand archers, and other armed men, which 
Came to him Vnto his castell of Haneleie : whereof when the lord Cobham was ad
uertised, he Wjtlwirew alarne to such secret places about Maluerne, as he had pro- 
uided for his suertje, to resort vnto ; but a priest that belonged vnto him, was taken, 
and diuCrse Other, who disclosed to the lord Aburgauennie, One of the places where 
the said lord Cobhant wilii his men vsed to kéepe äeraselues close. Vnto that place 
the lord Aburgauennie went. Where he found indéed monie, and armor piled vp be
tw ixt two wals, handsomelie Conueied and framed for the purpose; but the lord 
Cobham with his folkes were withdrnwne into some other place, after they once heard, 
that the earle of Cambridge and the lord Scroope were executed.

Bu t ìK)w to proceed with king Henries dooings. After this, when the wind came 
about prosperous to his purpose, he caused the mariners to weie vp anchors, and 
hoise Vp sailes, and to set forward with a thousand ships, on the vigili o f our ladie 
dale the Assumption, and tooke land atC aur, comrnoniie called Kidcaur, where the 
riuer of Saijie runneth into the sea, without resistance. A t his first comming on land, 
he caused proclamation t© be made, that no person should be so bardi e on paine of 
death, either to take aide thing out o f anie church that belonged to the same, or to hurt 
or doo anie violence either to priests, women, or anie such as should be found with
out weapon or armor, aadnotreadie to make resistance: also that no man should 
renew anie quarell or strife, whereby anie fraie might arise to the disquieting of 
the armie.

Tire next daie affór his landing, Im marched toWard the towne o f Harflue, standing 
on the riuer o f Saine betwéejie two hils ; he besieged it on euerie side, raising bul
warks and a bastéll, in which the two eai'Ies o f  Kent & Huntington Avere placed. With 
Cormvali, Craie, Steward, and Porter. On that side towards the sea, the king 
lodged with his field, and the duke o f Clarence on the further side toAvards Rone. 
There were within the towne the lords de Touteuill and Gaucourt, with diuerse other 
that valiantlie defended the siege, doòing Avhat damage they could to their aduer- 
saries; and damming vp̂  ̂the riuer that hatn his course through the toAvne, the ŵ ater 
rose so high betwixt the kings campe^ and the duke o f Clarehce campe,|diuided by 
the same riuer) that the Englishmen were constreined to Avithdraiv their artillerie from . 
one side,, Avhere they had planted thè same. '

The French king being aduettised, that king Henrie was arrived on that coast, 
sent in all hast the loro de la Breth constable of France, the seneshall o f France, 
the lord Bouciqualt marshall o f  F r a n ^  tlie seneshali o f  Henault, the !oi^ Liguie 
Avith other, Avhich fortified tOAVnes With men, victuals,, and artillerie on all those 
frontiers towards the sea. And hearing that Harfiue was besieged, they came to the 
eastell of Caudebecke, being not farre from Harflue, to the intent they might succor 
their freends Avhich were besieged, by some policie orm eanes: but the Englishmen, 
notwithstanding' all the damage that the Frenchmen could worke against them, for- 
raied the countrie, Spoiled the villages, bringing manie a rich preie to the campe be
fore Harflue. And dailie was the towne assaulted : for the duke o f Glocester, to 
whome the order o f  the siege Avas crnnmittedj, made thrée annes viider the ground,

and
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aii4 àpprochìng  ̂tì) the waî$ with h ia 'engins , aíid ordinaacé, would pat suiFer'"!̂ ^̂  
withiii to tape allie rest. •  ̂ \  ■: /

For although they with their .counterminiug somwhat disappointed the English- 
men, & capie to fight witli them hand to hand within the miñes, sp that they went 
BoTurther forW4rd:with/ihat worfce they ivei'e so inclosed, on as well ’lummiml-'--
by water as iaiidj that yuccour they saw could none comè to them: dpr the king . 
lieng with his hattell on the hill side on, the one partie, aiid tlie duke of Clarence be- , 
yònd the .riuer, tha,t passeth by the downe,, and runneth into Saine on . the other 
partió, beside other lords, aiid cap teins that were lodged with, their retinues for ^eir 
îhôstr adüantegep, none could suffered to go in,: or come foorth, without their l i 
cence; insomuch that’ sUCh pouder ias was sent to hauè ;biene çonueied into: the 
toivtie by water,, was taken by the English ships that watched the riuet ' -

The cap teins; within t}je|owne, .perceiuing that tliey were not able, long to resist 
the eontinuaU assaulti of; the; EngUshmeri, knowing that their wals were vndemjned, - 
and like to beiouerthroWne (as, Oneĥ  ̂ was; airedie, where the eáfióSíranfeiA
o f Huntington; and Kent diad set; vp ltheir banners) sent an officer’ at ames foorth 
about midnight after thé feast daie of saint Faitihert, which fell that yeare vpon the The senentéentt, 
tuesdaie, to beseech the king of England to appoint some certeine persons as Com-thê  
missiOnérs frohì him, w i^ whomeit^y within; might t t e t  about
The 'dake of Clarence, td whonw tlds messeng first declared his errand, aduertlsèd ' * 
the king, of their request, \yho grantifig thereto, appointed the duke of Excester, 
with the lordt^itz Hugh, and sir Thonias Erpihgham, to vnderstaUd; their mifidsj 

. who at the first requested ^  truce yntiÙ sundaiemext following the feast of saint. Mi- 
chaélk iu ;which meanè)t ^  if no shlicour p ^ e  to remóduó the siege; th ^  W ^ d  
vndet take to deliuer the towne' into thç, kings hands, thek Hues and goods saued.

The king aduertised hereof, sent them word,^that except they would surrender jhe 
.tòWnó to him the.morow.next insuing, withóñt'anie.condition, they shouldspend 
îid“moré time in. talke 'abou Bpfe ÿet j ; t  length thren^h the; earnest
sute;hf the French lords; the k i n g ; c o n t e n t e d  to tlkde vntill nine
o f the clockefthè next sundaie, béihf l'^d twd and twentith of September; with asueaued . 
condition, thatff ji i  the meane time ho rescue càm.Cj they should, j'óeid the towne'̂ ®’ '̂'’ ■

that honre, with their hddìés ami to Stand at the kings plei^ike. Ànd îor , 
asáirance thereof, they dólíu^ed into! the kingsr î&nds thiftie of their best captems j 
m d. merchants .within that towne "as ;hledges,. ! Bu;t other’Write, that i t  was epue- 
nauted, that they should deliuer ionehe twelue pledges, and that if; the siege were 
not raised by the French ;kings poweftndthin six; daies next following, then should 
they deliuer the^towfte into the king;qf England htods, land: thktie M  ehÓefest 
p0rs^%ep within the samj '̂ to standd^r at bkir k ill andllpeasuto ii hnd
as for the residue of the me® of warre and townesmen, they should depart whether 
they would, without cariefig foorth either armour, weapon,tor goods.

The king neuerthelessk waf. after content to grant a respit vpon certeine conditions, 
that the captdns within might haue tinae. totô ®̂  ô tlto^rench kiUgdh^ succour 
(as before ye háue hoard)-feast he intending gtoatgrcxpìoito, :mÌghÙlose Bnw,^  ̂suck 
small matters. 'ÌFhen this; composition was agreed vpon! the loid ftacqueuill was 
sent vnto the French king, to declare in what point the tówne stood. To whome 
the Dolphin answered, that, .the kings; power was’not yet assembled, iñ such number 
as was cOauenieht to rakd so, great m-sieget This answer being brought vnto tlio 
eapteins within the towne! ihey rendered it vp toftlw king oF that the
third daie was expired, which kas oh the dai§ of saint Maurice being the seuen Hirnue ŷeWea 
and thirtith daie after the siege was . first laid. The souldiors were ransomed, and““* ^ "  
the towne sacked, to the gieat gaine < 
yeelÉng vp oíHarflue, doé in like sp*'t

v o i .  I I I .
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people, out ç f  iheir ;hatetations, -\̂ ere 4riûen :■ irisomucli as parents
with their ohiMren, yop»g tóaids ;aud -ÓÍd ^ ik ú  Ŵ  dut o f  the ’ towne gates with
heauie harts i(God wot) as put to their present shifts to séeke them a new abode.

‘ iBesicles that, kingH dufie e -̂uséd prociamatiop to be made within his owhe clomh 
nions o f England, that whosôeuer (either han|liqraftesman, merchantman, gentleman. 
Of plowihan) would inhabit tit liarÔuç, should haue; his dwelling giuen him gratia, 
and his heiré after him also inioÿ the like grace and fauour ; insomuch that great 
hiultitudes. flocked to the sea coasts, ivaiting - wind and wether for their transport- 
age into Harflue, where being arriued woôndérfuil it is to -tell, within how short a 
time the towne wa.$, peopled.- This doth Anglorum prælia report, saieng (not without 
good:gthund, I  heiéeue)a sfohowéthÎ . - ; . . ...

------h..^tum fientes teñera cum piole parentes
.Virgineusdue; chorus veteios liquêre penates :
Turn popuius cunetas de portjs Gállicus exit .

.Mœstus, inarmatus,. vacutis, miser, æger, inópsq;
Vtque nouas sedes qüWrat migrare coactas : . ■
Oppídulo belli pôtiùntur iure Britanni, &c.

A!i this depne, the king drdeined to the towne his vncle the duke o f
Excestet, who eistahlished his lieutenant there, ohe sir lohn .Fastolfe, with fifteen® 
hundred Hieh, nr (aS sqñie haue) two' »thousand and thirtie six knights, whereof thé 
baron o f Carew, and .sir Hugh Ltitterell, were two counGellOrs. . And bicâuse manie

wìch, tlie loifls Molins and BurneTl were foute (beside Others) the king licenced his 
brother the duke o f  Gìarenee, lobn earlC’ marshall, and lohri ©arie Of Ardndeil, being 
infected with that disease, to returne into England. ■ - / , ,

King Hentie, > after the whining of Harfluei determined to baue' prociéeded ftirther 
' in the winning of'other townes and » fortresses : but bicausc'the. dead time o f the 

winter approched, it waa determined by. aduise o f his councell,' that, he should in aM 
copuenient spéed set forirard, and march through the eountrìé' towards Calls by land,

. least, his returne as then homewards should.of slanderous toongs be named a ninning 
Gicataeatt)̂  awaiefhnd yet that ibùrniewas adiudged peihioik, bŷ  w  th 0 , themurnberf o f  
tiw host by the people was mncb minished by the .flix and other feuers., which sore vexed and 

. brought to death ’aboue fifteefle hundred persons of: the arinie i: and this .was tlie cause ' 
that his returne was the sooner , appointed and conciuded, - "  , ■ i- i .

. -But-before his .departing thencep lie entered into thé tqwne- o f Harfluej & went to , - the'church of saint Marufles, and there Offeied. . AU the naCn of wariO which had 
not paid their ransOms, he sware tfiem on the hplie .,euaiigelists, .to yeeld themselues'

' thTnlach prisoners at Calisby the feast o f  s^nt Martme-in (Elouember riiext. There were two 
’“«3- strong towers standing on the hauén side at Harflue, whichTdokmg for aid, did-not 

.^yéeld, till ten dales after; the towne'was rendered. When the king had repaired tfle 
walles, bulwarks and rampiers about the : .towae, and furnished it with vittels and 
artillerie, he remooued from Harfiùê toward Benthpise, .intending to  passe ’ the;, riuer 
o f Some with his armie, before the bridges wCre either WÎthdrâWen or broken. Such 
vittels and other necessaries as were to be caried with the arttiie, he appointfed to be 

, laid on horssès, leaUing the carts and wagoUf:behind fo| iesseincombi’e.;/i -,
The French king hearing that the towne of Haiflne was gotten, and that the king 

. o f England was marching forward into.. tbe bowch; o f ; the. Of Fran^
proclamations, and assembled'people on éuerîe ' side. Gommitting the* Whole charge of 

Cotoe & vittels liis armfe to his sonne the,Dolphine and duke of Aquitaine, who incuntinentlie caused 
the*EngiiItoS the bridges to be broken, and the passages tq be kept. Also they caused all t|ie come 
shonidpasse. and vittcls fo bc GOnueied awaie, or-destroiedmm^ places,»Where.it was,conjectured

Thç kings mer- 
ciFüiî dealing 
with ' ""
prisoners,
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Eoids to furnish hiîfîi 'fviith vittefef huf ̂ ÇÇf a s hè by the lOWpeof Ey^ythè:
risoh.of the thwhe Issued ipof and the Englishmen a S^ifihish, tvho beat t h ^  
intd’ the tottme wjth lossef naraelie df' % right valiant man- o f £üĥ  named Lanc^ot 
Piers. There mère manie Ériglishnieh hntt with quarels shoddÈ worn the, loops dnd 
tvals, as they pursued the enimies vnto thè; gates.,.

A t length the king approched the riuer of Some, & finding all the bridges brofeetij, 
he- came to thè passage of Blanchetaké,'where his great gramBather king, Edward the aî iichetake, 
third a little before had stiiken the battell o f Cressie: but thè passage was now so Im-* ,

Eeached with stakesTji the botorae of the Ìoòrd; that he could net passe, his eniiñies ;
esides there, awaig so swaraiing on! gli sides.. He thereforégharcted fOnyards to “

Atames^ marchings y ith  his atífiiê  ̂ and ps^Siag with his catri^e, in so. mattíaíl h r 
maner, that he appèated so terrible ,t0 hts ernmies, as they .dui^f hOt oiler him battèil.
And yet the lord Dàlhreth constable of EranOe, the marshall Boneequault, the earle o f 
iPendosme great master of France, the duke o f Alanson, and thg Carle of Richrnoht, 
with all the puissanOe of the Dolphin laie at Abuile, but eiiey “kept the passages, and/ 
coasted aloofe,. like a hauke though eager yet uot hardie on hir preie. The ging o f 
England kept on his ioumie tillhe came to the bridge of saint Marence, where he 
found aboue thiftie thousand Frenchmen, and there pitched liis field, looking suerlif 
to  be fought w it^ lk ’' , ■ ■’ ■■

Whejefore fo,indònra^^ capteins thè; more, he dubbed dèrmlne o f  hàr4iyniatoe««.gtìBs 
and vafiáht: gentlemen/knigEm^ as Id te  lord p’errers o f  .Qyohjè, Pegínald o f  Gtíétí^^?^ . - 
stocke. Piers Xempest, Christopher MòHshie> Thomas Pikeiingf William Huddleston^ , 
lohu HosbaltOn, Fienrie Mortimer, Philip; ’HhH, and William^ his brother, laques dè ’
Ormond, and diuersO other: but the French making no sèmhlance to fight, he de
parted in good oi'der o f battell by the towne of Amiens, to ahodrer towne néere to a*, 
cas tell called Bowes, and there laie two dales looking for* theh bidding of battoli 
euerie-honre. '  From thence he came néeré to Gorbie, wbeie he más ytaied that -nrghtf 
for that the'commmi people and pe^afiís mightilie there kŝ s hauing goftèa;
them some heàd.̂  á%d hartening by jn è ^ #  nF flmif numbef fh f t  mas gmab afid hy * 
trust o f a  strength {then uQihed vnto thein} made o f ‘men a l a r if i^ fm ^  toO taW and 
well appointed for 'fight) ail o f the garfisoh o f  Gorbie i a stfimgviowne wéll malíed 
and Avarded. Hefeypon at á stieict{m hlch tkey had preoccupied) they stoutlie fròm a¿íŵ
r̂ tir ijrmi#» nnf' Anpll  ̂ flìA t\acfi»vr>»A ’ Iñavf ìì1«a xrt̂ nn xrc a'ììitP: à -áPAiiíT Ancpf •' .Our armie not onelie kept the passage, but also ypon vs gaue a^proud onset: whefeia^f 
sir Hug^ ‘'tafford knight lord Bourghchier, chedfteine o f  a vring to the king vttder Sir Higii sty. 
his staiidard of Guien, and as then neeiysf to the enimie, though far inferior .in 
number, yet with readie and valiant incQUhter receiued them- {Fhe force and slaughter ° ' * ‘ 
greAv great both on the one side arid the other, by the French in especiall, at first'right / 
fierc Îie pursued, in 1?b much as with, aif hardie. charge: vpon Oqf men, they had hOth; 
beat domne the sfahdard,. and also fi'onk vS quite moone it  gWUmi to 
Couragement, .and'Our ihcredible-despite'and di  ̂ Wh^eatvdne lohn Bromley!^» 
of Bromley in ,§taf^'dshire esquier, a nem’# kinsman vnto the lord Bourghchieh mas y *“"’'̂  ^

__ _T_ A. i_______________ 1__________________A . ___1. Ai:.- . i l l - l t  A __ i  .£ ^__ r U ,.  a. 1___________________ ____ -J  1___. in '(
yô,ongef brother

ènea streighfso pearsed at hart, as he^cquld nOt contexhe him/ hut by and by 
eàgevlie vpon the-French; and with his souldiers (in whonr wrath and teene had 
feadie inflamedfurie ànd desire of reuenge) did so fiereelie setwpon them, that tliey ̂ wSiss.̂ *̂ 
were notqnlie beatep backe, but also forced to abandon tlie place. ( At this push thè" , ,
cap teine Cutting thrOugh thè thiekest, strake dqwiae thè ohampion that bare fhe ms pngs stand-

selfci: 'pie festtbat’fled a\sm̂ our people, pursued in chasing & slaughter ynto Gpihfe.':: verie gates. ■ So%mleh)rie; honor, and great ioy> with eur’small losse (in comparison) .
- f V ' ' ' '%4 Q- " ' 'tHfi.-nta *thanks
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. thanks vnto; ööds maiestiëi tĥ  çĥ eftêinè hr̂ iight -his hdst into his campe and. bnjer ' agáine. Thb- singular pj-qwes of the noble inan highlje regarding, in an aitìpìe tèsümoniê, thereof and yP̂ n his qSvne honorable eqnsideratibn, bÿ a faire anckak d̂ ed yet extant at:these:da:ies did gine han reward of fortie pounds annui tie for §1̂  hE'-- The iñonurneát so píainelie declaring the truth: of* the matter, with thè marier and dignitie òf;fhèfeati'as*it was doone, hath béène thouglit.yerie meet for thq stohe jn hand here how, to place.it as/olloweth. . '
h  èOpìe o f the said deed;.

HOO 'prtesens scriptum |estalh;h. q̂  ̂ Hugo de Stafford doininus fo Bbufghr -
chier conccssinitts :& per prassehtes' confirmauimus prsedileqto consanghineo, nostro 
lohanni Bromley de Bromley armigero,: pro suo magno àiixilio nobis impenso in. op- 
pugnatione contra Francos propé le Corbie; & praecipùè,pro suo laudabili aemitio ill 
recuperatiqne fo suppOrtatione vexHli domini regis de Guien sub nòstra conductione, 
vnam annhitàtem ' slue annualém iredditum quadragintà librarum legalis . mohetse 
annuatim percipiendum, .durante tòta vita naturali pr^dicti lohannis de Brchnley, 
de .& in omnibus mmieriis, terris, & tenementis nostris cum pertinentibus in eomitatu 
Stafford & Watwik, ad testa Pehthifoqstes & sancti Martiniin hyeme ^quis portionibus. 
E t  ' si cqntfogat, prasdictam ahhuitatem siue annualem, redditum quadragirtta, lir . 
brarum, à rètro forè in parte vel ih; tòtp, ad aliquod festum quo solui debeah tunc 
bene licèhit .priedicto' Iohani & assìgnatis suis in praedictis manerijs,. à c  ih omnibus 
alijs terris & tenimentis ciiin suis pertinentibus prmscriptis, distringere & districtiones 
effugare & retinere, quousque , de piisedieta .annuitate simul cum aiteràgijs,;= si qu® ■ 
fuerint, plenariè sibì fuerit'satisfoctiim & persolutunn \ E t  v t haec nostra ;conCessici,
& scripti' huius contìnnatio (durante tota vita prffldicti lohannis de BicmiEy y t  
. preefertur) fata & sfabilis pernianeatj hoc .scriptum imprelsiqn.è sigilli .armqrum: mèqfum 
robqràui, liqs fô  lohaniie de Holland; Eichardo je  Greuyll, Richardo de* Horr 
wood, Thomà le Fo'reétar, .& alijs.- Datmn ;àpud ;Màdqleyidècimo die mensis h im tij, 
anno regni ;fog|s Hènrici quinti post conqUesm inhuaffoi^ : .  ̂ -

For that hy the anhes in theiSeale it may the better Fé knòwné o f what Stem 
this noble man sproong (a matter Which this stòrie seémes iustlié to réquìref ynder- 
stand yée thus Were the same.; , In  his, shield, a  clieuptne charged withba mullet ; 
his crest, a Siyans head conped betweene, two wings -displaied . all out ‘.of .¿¿crowne ' 
supported b j' tWo greihounds ; aboiit the.sbéeld inginyM» HugOnis' de; Stafford '

King lienrie . , . . .  . ^ .
Perón,} whieb nener Was eâpi(^ before, .at which he ;yyith-his 

t04t. armie .and ètoi^ges the night/inhdng, passed the water o f Some wi,thoht }eG bi-
danger, and therewith deterinined ‘ to make haste towards Calis; and not to ; seeke 
for battell, except ho were thereto bonstreined,, bicause ¡that his - armie'by sicknesse 

Thé tings armie was soi’C dîmîiîished, in so much thnt. he had but bnelie: tWofhoiissand horssémén and 
butof 15000. thirteene thousand archers, bilmch, and o f  .all sorts o f  Other footmen.' '  - "
The English The Englishmen were brought into some distreSsehm ;this iornie, b y -féason o f  

their vitteTs in maner spent,; and .nq/hppe to get; more : for the dç-
stroied. all the corne, before they 
With alarmés did êuer so infest
fuell: there was great scarsitie,'. of flUxes plentie : mqniè inougli, but wâres for ̂ le ir 

' reléefe to béstoW it on,, had they none. .Yet.in this greatfiecesSitie, the poore people 
of the countrie were not sp.oilem .mor; anie thing takÇif bf" them .without painiehfô ^

“ " ;áme
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áñíe outrage or 'offense xlóoHé bÿ tlre'EnglisTinien, except ôrijë,},wiiicbl.wa^^  ̂ tbat a lusticéwwane. 
sóuidiei\tot>ke a pi:ÿ oub ofia cbu rd^ for whichíhe WaJ .äppitbcncled, and the ■ : ^  '

_ïio  ̂ once; rembpue'# th#vbox-Avas*-ïfestoredj and the; pifendoi stiaUgledî Thei^Or Nbetàeforceôf̂  
ple of the-Cpúntriea -íheibabbhb . hearl^^  ̂ such; zeale'lh hini tô the i n a Î B t e h a a ç e - ' o f "
âiistice, niïnistred -tô his aripie victháTs/and píheí hecessarieS) 'altho b j  àpên 

■’jírpelamatñínísó to dop tíiej^T^ere P
: -Eréhch king béing^í|¿dtone,yJ^d -feafing tfihC'king iíebrie-#asp ÿ aes^ d h e »  .

. riuer of Spine,~,was innch' di^pleased fKerewjtíiband assenibliiíg his' councelí to the h“» t?
‘ ntiniber of hue and, thirtie, asked thpir. aduise what iv̂ às to bgdOohe; There :>ras 

amongst these hhd> and/thirtie/ hiscsonifepi^ hims#:]^ kipg b f
Sicill; tiré dukes oÍL Betrigabd Bjâtâfe^ t f e  rearle b f iTöntien ,

' sonne, and-Other high estates. A t length-thirtie o£ them agreed, that me English-' _ 
men should not depart ynfpught withall, and fine were off a t çôntrarie opinion/hut . • 
the greátennupiber: ruleddhh niätter̂ ^̂  sp i was J^ht' thi thè Ttó^éaa k.
king pf-'Ehglaiid ip defie hhn as the;ehimie pffÍhance,^nd to télkhiih that hé-shonld 
shortlie haue batteîl. King Henrie aduisedîie answered ; “ Miheuntenh is to ctpp-as K.henties'i 
it' pleasethllod,. 1 ' ^  yppr maistei at- this tirne yhut i f  . he’ pr his'^beke
-the, I  #ilh]meet aithhbem ̂ od wi * I f  anie of your nationhtiemptPhce to ptogme 
 ̂ in  my 'ioUrnie now-tpwards Çîalis,-athheir ieopardie be it ; and. yet I  wish not'anie Pf 
you so vnaduised, as to be the occasion that I  die your tawnie ground with youi'red 
.hlbud.’i - " , b h f '  ’ ■ .. p' i

ande-
fiatkeê

- V When - he had thus atts|rered the- heraldh he ' ga\m -him â  
licence, to depart. ;-ypon whose'returne, w ith this answeiy it was inGbnfinentire on

..honour, drew- them toward Ihe field,- iThè Bplphin'smpdèsîrëh to baue héehe át-the 
hatteU, but he was prohibited by hisTathefl likewise Philip eatle o f CKarolpis .would 
giadlie haue hé.ene"; t̂here, if -his- fathft the duke of Bhrgogniey, Would? Hàpe smfei èd 

. mahip of hijh^en stale awàièj hhd went io the PipnchmP^ Ai?nm
lapd hearirigWhaf thè. Erenchmen appfpGhed,;fahd that' thereAvas an Pthér riüéf' fór • 
him to paise ,\yitb:his prnile by a  bridge,'Wnd dPuhting least if. thè same biidgè 
should be’ broken,? it would be greatlie to Ifis ínnderáncí,' appointed certeine'captains 
with their bandsh’ÍPr 'go thither w ith a il spbed hefpm posáé^iOn'
thèreòfj -atìd?so. tp kèepeit,: hll kis'Womming tMth^ ' . “ p?, '

Those that .wheisint, finding the Prenchrnèn busie to breake downe their bridge, 
assailed them so y^oroú|i%, that fHèy discpmhted them, and-tpbkhaóhs^®® ^hemy 
and so thè bridge'W'^s ^hsemed tiiT the - ihhg mame,-and _ha^Pd' ^  
samé noth bio whole annie.- This was on -the two and úyémith cí^  o f October.
The duke p£ Yorkè that léd the;yàuhtgard; lafter 'the armie -^as passed. the rmer): mounted yg the heigth 0^ an hills with his .ge ami sent Out : scoWia dlsthhèf >the countrm, dhe which ypOh their'iretunie .aduertispd.hi.m," -tìiat. a great armiel of Erenchnmn was at-'hand,: ahprochi'ng towards them,' The'duke declared tp The - king-what he had d̂ éh’d/yálid the, kmg themypon; ŵ  ail fem.ê Ô’VhOuble of , ' ?tnind, - ckĥ fi the fetteW?^ich hŴ led; him and uncontipèntim ipdèkH4 :̂nbiSefporth to . view his- ; aduersaries, and that dopne, returned ' to his pePpìCj add wWl* ták?vie*°¿f th«

' Ih; that order, till night wasiOdihe, .-and then determined to seek# a placeTo incamhe & 
lodge his in fpr that highn . , y, - , - W. ' y ■

.■ There;Was .not .ope .amongst them.that loieW any certeino-plaGe Whither, to go, in 
that ynkn'owhe couhtrie i-̂ bhl hy. phance fhey happened Wpon̂ .̂  heateh whim 

' imsight ;  b^ WhtclW tbfey were BfOT a little villtgd?where? they Were
' W refreshed
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The number of 
the French 
thréè score thou* 
Band; ,

■ Mnguerhnt, .

• The battell of ‘ 
Agincourt, t̂hè 
25 of October,
1413. - .  ‘

The, Order of thO, 
French arniie.

As manìe in the 
batteU. . -

The French. ' 
estéemed six to 
one English'.

refreshed with meat and drinke,, somewhat' mdre plentéouslie than they had béen^ ' 
diuerse daies ; before. Order Was vt̂ hen. by ' conìbrandèment from the king after tire 
armif Was first set in battell arraie, that no imiso or clamor should be made in/the 
host; so that in marefirng ;|oorth' to this village^ euerie mail kept himselfe quiet; 
but .at their Gommifig into ̂ tho Village^ fiOrs were* made to* giue light on euerie 
side, as there likewise were in the French host, wdiich was incanì ped not past two hun
dred and fiftie pases distant from the Ei|glish, The cheefe leader^ o f the French host 
■were these: the constable Of France; the marshall, the adnierali, the lord Rambures 
raaister Of the crosbowes, and Other of the French nobili tie, which came and pitched 
downe their-standards'arid háfiners in the cOfintie o f saint Faule, within .the territorie 
o f Agincañrt, hajuing in  their armie (as some Write)' to the number Of thréescorô- 
thoh$and.horssemen, besidesTootmen, ,W''agoners and other. ' ' . ,

TIrey Were lodged 'eiten- in thè Waie by the ivhich the Englishmen must, needs 
passe towards Calis,; ánd all that night after their cOmming thither, made great 
cheare, and were .verie merie, pleasant; and full of game. The Englishmen also for 
their parts were .of goo.d. comfort, afid ilothing abashed o f the matter, and yét they 
'were bothhungrie, wearie, sore tranci led, and vexed with'manie cold diseases. How-' 
beit reconciling ihcmséîues with Crfid by bOosseH and. shrift, requiring assistance a f  
liià hands that is the onelie giuer of victotie, they determined rather to die, than to 
yéeld, or fiée; The dale following was, the finé and twentith Of October in the yeare 
1415, being then frid'aie, and the feast o f CriSpine and Ciispinian, a daie faire and 
fortufiate tq the Rnglish, but most sorrowful! and vnluckie to the French.

. In  the tnqrain^ thé Trencb cápteins niáde, thrée b a ttis , in the vaward were eight 
thousaind healrties of knights and esqtiièrs, foure thousand archers, arid fifteene hundred 
crosbowes which were Wuidefi by tbè lord de laBreth , constable o f . France, ■ hauing 
with him’ file dukes'ójrOrlé.ance^ánd''' Buibon, the carles Of Ewe-and Richmond, 
the marshall BoWciquarilt, and the maister of tlie crosboWés, the lord Dampief ad-* 
merall o f France, and other captehis. Tile earle o f Vandqsme with sixtéene liundred 
men Of armes were ordered for a-Wing to ' tljaf batfeif, And „the other wing was 
guided by  ̂sir Gnicliard Dolphine, s|r Clfignet o f Brabant, and sir Leaves Bourdon, 
with eight bun^ròd men o f  armes, o f elect chosen- persons.-' ’ And to breaké* the 
shot of thè Erighshmèn, Wèrë appôintééi sir GüilHam dé Sauéfises,"With-“Hector 
and Philip his brethren,- Ferrie de Aíaillie, and Allen de Gaspánes, with other eight 
-hundred o f -árme^-' k '”;' - í;-’ V 'A'  ■ ; k k . ’ , ' 'k.

In  the middle ward, were assigned as nisnie persons, or more, as were in the formosi 
battell, and the charge thereof Was committed 40. the dukes o f  Baf and Alanson, the 
carles o f Ñeuefs; Vaudemonb Blamnnt, /Salihgès, Grant Préè, & o f Russie: And 
in the rereward were alf the other men o f armes guided by thé carles of Marie, Damp- 
m arine, Fauconberg, and thè liWri o f Lowmiè Wap teine o f I Arde; wh<> had with'him 
tfie men o f thé frontiers of, Bolonois. ' Thfis thé Frenchmen being ordered vnder their 
standards and banners, made agréât shew: for sueriie they were estéemed in number 
sijc times às 'manìe òr inore, than Was the ; wbolé eompanie ò f  thé: Eiiglìshmèn; with 
wagoners, pagçs and' all.. .They rested.* tliemselues. Waiting Tor . the bloudie blast of 
the terrible, trumpet, till the honre betwéene nine and ten o f  thè clocké o f  the same 
daie, during which season, thé constable riiade vhto thé capteras arid Othèr men of 
Warre a pithie oration, exhorting and incóñraging them to doò valìantliè. With manie 
comfortable Words and fu sib le  reasons. Ring Henfi^ like a leader;, am f nqt as 
one led; like a souereigne, and not án inferim*, pereeming: à plot ò f ground verie 
strong & méet for his purpose, which h n  thé backe halib'was ferised with the* 
village, wherein he hnd lodged the night:;befori,;ahd on both  sides .defended With 
hedges, and bushes, thought good; there to imbàtteìl Hs host, and so ordered his' 
men in the same place, as he' saw occasion,; and as stood for his most aduantage.

' ' ' First
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Eirst'Jie ieO.1t ipnuilip ..two Ètündred; 'àrqh^&jntiò.i^ ìowe niedo#^; w néereThepráer oftfee' ;.
to thO'vauixtgarci oT Ids, ^iiOjes; b'ut separated" witî> aCgreat '¿itch,' ^éòmmaj^ing 
them .tliei'é tĉ ; .fceepe-̂ -tihepispUicŝ  .close till they ha4 a,,' tpkeiî ;tQ theig . giuen, to ' 

i é t  . dyiue :at rtliteir adtîéisariei: besidp this, he, ap^in'ted a 'W'ltlilph,
he blade capfeibe** Edward duke o í Yorke, . who of, an Batiltie, courage had desired 
that ofllce, and/with-him were/the lords'Beavunpntj Willobghbie,band Eánhope, and- 
tlris battell wassail of ifchera; - The middie\k^ by the-kibg hiihsfelfe, The vá̂ fd ait
with'his ;hipther the duke o f  iGlocesterj  ̂ arid the eailes o f Marshall, Oxénford, and ®‘̂ ***“* 
Euffolke,:'in the .whioli: tvere; all the strong bilmen. The, duke- of Excester yncle 
th  ;the feing  ̂led the -reipward,' which .teas . mi xed both, bilnien and archers.

.The horssenieb iike \vings vyent oneuerie side o f  the batteli
’’ .Thus the king hauipg,ordered his battels, feared not the;puissance o f ,his enitbies, Archers the 

but yet ifo prpüide, tirât, they: should, not with the. multitude ..pf -boisselben bréake.S^^(S^̂ ..¿ 
the. order of his .archers, in  Vhom e: the, toreé'o f  his ârmîé cobsisted [ *[[ T o t . t o “**̂ * ' 
those daies the yeoraeb had theirjims at libertie, sith their.hosen were then fa^tefted 
with pire- point, and i their iackes . long :and- easie to shoot in f  so that they might and kcipknf 
draw, bpwes of great strength, and .shoot átrowes; of a yatd Idngj beside the head] 
hë .caused stakes, bound,, with iron sliarpe at both lends, o f the length of hue or six a poiituœ m- 
foot to: he pitched before .thCv archers,; and o f eçh side , the footiuen like: an hedge, 
to thé intent that i f  bâfdéd hbrsses rán tashlié'î h®®̂ ^̂  T fe  riiight shortlie 
be gored.and destrdied. Cei-téine.persons also were appointed to ipmooüe the stakes,

" as by , the mopueing. o f the’ prchèrs',pQcasioh and time should . Require, «o th a f  the 
fo-otm'®a .w’ere hedged about]#ìth stakes, and the h<M'ssemeb stppd like A- bùlwârko , 

.feetwéebe. them and their enîmies, without the stakes. . This of fortifieug
an armie, was at ,- this . timeVhtst inbentea : , but since that ; time they , hpne d.euised 
ca]traps, :harrowes,. and pther nfew ebgins-'agmiBSt tW  force o f  hprSse|Hen ; so that i f  the 
cbimies. run hastilie vppn the .same,; eithet.,are their hprsses wounded w ith-the. 
stakes. Or then’ féet hurt with the other.erigips, so as thereby the beasts are, gored, or
elseipade vnahle-to'mainteiiiè,iheii'-iÿbi^h';i'- '\ ■ f-v ■■ ’ ..".1 -'''ft'.''',; ...t''.. '
f  King Henrie,' by reason of-his small number of people, to h lívp  his battels, placed 
his. vaontgard so .on the right hand o f  th.e ibaine battell, Wh himselfe . led, ’that 
the, distanee betw ixf thebi might scarse beTéí^ceíúed, and ’ so. in like ^ e '  w aÿthe 
fereward iòibed b n  thé", left, hand, that thé one jbight the moré readilie su.ecou* 
ab other in timé o f' need.. When he had thus oMered his battels, he ie fta  sbiaU 
Gompanie to kéjèpè. hÌs campp ,and bariage,' which: reniaiaed shll ib . '. f c  .
and then caiKngr his-bapteins .and soldiers about/fem, h é 'mad á' rjght
grane oration, 'moouing, theny to plaiebhe men, whereby tp, ôbteiné ;a glorious victorie, 
as there was .hope; cm^ ra t̂hcf if  they tTOuld bu f remember
the iu sf cause for which-they foughh and \fhome they shouíd ineOunter .̂ .sueh faibt- 
harted people . as, their ancestors had ád often ouercome. T o -conclude, manie .W.prds 
of cotiibge he- vttered, /to stirre thepV; to- dpb mabfblhd, -^Ibribg them that Ébgl®®4 
should .beuér he charged with/his rabspme, .nor an|e/Frebohman triumph Quer- him 
as a captiue; for "either by/famous deato br glorious victorie aypuld he (by Gods 
'gra,ce).win,honpuï>and/famej/ ./., t, . t ' h'/

•it is Said that as he h^^iid One o f host yttéf hi|s ’̂ s h  to another ihus : would to
God there* were w ithds now^ko mmiie gobd soldier's as áre at this houre within a bsh. 
Englabdl the,king answered I  would, not; wish a man more here than I  haue, we 
áre indeed , in comparison to thé/ebimiês but :áféw,-but, i f  God o f his clemencie dopprface.. 
fàuour .Vs, and oirr iust cause (asT trust , hê  Will) we shall spêed well inough. But let 
no. man ascribe yietorieitp our owne strength and might, hut onelie to Gods ai^istabpe, 
to' whome I  haue. np dOubt we,; shall worthifíé haiîe cause to  giue thanks therefore*
And if  .60 be that for ¿m'offenses, sakes.,we shall bç deliuered into the bands o f pur

enimíes,
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Cïviniiés, the lesse number w t  be^ the: fâ sê  4ainage sliall the teahne- of 
sustdne: but if  \v;e should figbt ih trhW bf 'intt'ltituderof..inen, and so get the vietojie*

- (our minds being prçtne to plide) hlçisho«M .thefypon peraddenture ascribe the .victoiie 
not so much to thé g-ift or. God> hs th  hut owne" puissance, and thereby prouoke his 
high indignation and displeasure against i f  the enimie get the vp'per hand,
then should our realme and countrie suffer hiore damage and stand in further dangeh 
But be 3'ou of good' comfort, and shew/ybut seluês valiant, God and bur iust quarrell , 
shall defend vS,- and deliiiei: these out prodd aduersaries with ali'the multitude'of them 
which 5"0ii sée (or a i the least the most o f  theim) into our hands.” W hilest the king, 
was yet thus in spéech, either'aianiesd maligned the other, being as then in  open, sight, 
that euerie man cried; Forward, forward. The dukes o f Clarence, GÎocester, and 

, Yorke, were o f  the same opinion, yet the king staled a while, least anie ieopardiè 
were not foreséeiie, or anie hazard ho,t prettented. The Frenchmen in the meane while, 
asrthough they had béehe sure o f  victprie, made great triumph, for the capteins had' 
determined before, how to diuide the/̂  sppile, and the soldiers the night before liad 
pfaid the; Englishmen at dice. The hobl© "men had deuised. a chariot, wherein they 

•might triumphanthé ’conueie .the king Câptiue to the citie o f Paris,, crieng to their 
soldiers; Haste you to, . .the spoilé, glorie and honor ;  little weening (Godwót)Ìiow-

, sobne their brag's dmidd be .hlowhe -awbie*-.- \ ■ . .
j je r e  may nofforget bow the T retteli,thus in their iolitie, sent, an herald to king 

Fienrie^ to'inquire w hat rànsoìtìé h e , ; Wherevtito he answered, that with-, 
ill twq of thrée heures he hoped itwypuld so happen, that the Frenchrnen should be- 

, glad to common rather with the J^ngHshmeii for their ransoms, than tile English to 
take thought for their dHiuerance, F’̂ "pmisieg for his owne part, that,his dead car-.- 
casse should rather ;be a prize bo the Frenchmen, than that his lining.bodie should 

.. paie anie rahsome. When the thessgng’er was come backe to the Trench "host, the 
men of warre put on. .their" helmets, and caused their trumpets to blow to the battelL- 
They thought themselues so sure o f  yidtprie,' that diuerse of. the noble men made such 

, ha&t towards" the batteri, dhat théÿ‘ lèft .ïlianie o f their'sefuants and men of waire 
behind théro,. and sòme of;them woidd iipt oftce staie for their standards as am ongst 
other the duke of Brabant, whep; his dtapdard was not come, , caused a baner to b© 
taken from a trunlpet and fastened tO â Sp̂ ê ’di the which he commanded.to be borne, 
before him in stëed o f his standard. . " . . ■ . - ‘

But whén both thèse armies conlhiing within danger , either o f other, " set in  - fulF = 
order of battèll onTbtb sidesj they stodd ;still at the iirsb beliolding either others- 
demeahor, being nqt distant ip supder p à if thrëfe .boW shoots. And whep they had 
on both parts'thus staied a  good whfle . withppf dooing anie t̂  ̂ (except th at per- 
teiPe of the* French hor^mep aduapcplĝ  ̂ hetwixt both tire ho,stsf *wer€; by
the Ehgiish. archers, constreiped/ fp tyaa. taken amongst th e

The.Eûgîisîi ‘ 
gaue the onset.

- his afmie imbattelled
their trusse and bag^ _ _
w ith  their weapons, armoup rapd stalfea pi-eparOd for the purpose, as yee* -haue 
heard. ■ - ,. '

These made somewhat forward, befofd ‘;Whbme there’ went an old knight sir Tho-' 
mas Erpingham (a man of glPat expefiehce in  the warre) with a warder in his hand; . 
arid when he cast-vp his warder, all the atPlie shouted,, but that was a signe to', the 
archers iii the medow,' which therwith’shof wholie altogither at th e vauward.of the 
Eienchrhen, who yvheri they perceiped archers in the medow, and saw. they 

The two armies Pould not come at therii for a ditch that was bOtwixt them, \yith all hast set vpon 
the fore ward of king Henrie, bpt yet they could ioine, the archers in  the forefront,

■ ' - . ' and
ioisxe battell.
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and the ardiers on that side which stood in thé inedow, so wounded the fpotinen, 
galled the horsses, and combred the men o f  armes, that the footmen durst not go 
forward, the horssemen ran togither vp5 plumps without order, some ouerthrew such 
as were next theni, and the horsses ouerthrew their masters, and so at the first 
ioining, the Frenchmen were föniie discoriiforted, and th e Englishmen highliedn- 
eouraged. .

When the French vaùward was thus brought to confusion, the English archers The vauward of 
cast awaie their howes, tooke into their hands; axes, malls, swords, bils, and other cometeX'’' 
hand-weapons, and with, the same slue the Frenchmen, vntil they came to the middle . 
ward.- Then approched the king, and so incouraged his people, that shortlie the 
second battell of the Frei^cbmen was Ouei thrbwne, arid dispersed, not without great The« baue« 
slaughter of men: howheit, diuerse were releeued by tlieir variçts, and conueied 
o f the field. The Englishmen were sO busied in fighting, and taking of the prisoners 
at hand, that they followed not in chase o f their enimies, nor would once breake 
Out of their areaie of batteik Y e t 'sundriè o f the Frenchmen stronglie withstood 
thé fiercenesse o f the English, when they came to handle strokes, so that the fight 
sometime was doubtfull and perillous. Y e ta s  part of the Ffench horssemen set 
their course to haue entered vpon thé kings; battcll, with the stakes ouerthrowne, 
they were either taken or slaine. Thus this hattell continued thrée long houres.

The king that daie shewed himselfe a valiant knight, albeit almost feUed by tire A. king, 

duke of Alanson,' yet with plaine strength be slew two of the diikes companic, and 
felled the duke himselfe ; whome whep, he would haue yeided, the kings gaid (con
trarie to his-mind) slue out Of hand. In conclusion, the king minding fo make an 
end of that daies iornie, caused his horssérnen to fetch a compassé about, and to 
ioine with him against the rereward of the Frenchmen, in the whaeh was the greatest 
number of people. When the Frenchmen perceiued bis intent, they were .'suddenlieThcrréncii 
amazed and ran awaie like sheepe, without order or arraie. Which when, th e , '
perceiued, he incouraged His men, and followed, so quickelie ' vpon the ;.eniinies, t h 5  
they rah hither and thither, casting awaie théir armour : manie on their knees de
sired to haiie their hues saued.

In the meane season, while the batteil thus continued, and that, the En^isbmen 
had taken a great number o f prisoners, certeine Frenclmiett bn horssebacke, whereof 
were capteins Robinet of Borneuille, RiffTart o f  Clamas, Isambert of Agincourt, ; 
and other men o f armes, to tlie number o f  six hundred horssenicn, rdrich were the 
first that fled, hearing that’ the English tents & pauillions Were a  good waie dis
tant from thé afmie, without anie sufficient gard to defend the $ame, eitlier vpon a  
couetous meaning to gaine by the spoiie, or vponr a desire to be reuenged, entred . . 
vpon the kings campe, 'and «lere spoiled the hails, robbed the tents, Iwake vp chests, The tings c»mpe- 
and carried awaie Caskets, and slue such semants as they fourid to inake anie resist-'***^* 
anee; For which treason and liaskafdie in thus leauing théîr camp at the very point 
of fight, for winning o f  spoiie where nbúé to defend it, verie manie were after 
conimitted to prison, and had lost their hues, i f  the Dolphin, had longer Itued. "

But when the outerie o f the, lackies and hoies, which ran awaie for fèare o f the 
Frenchmen thus spoiling the campé, came to Á e  kings cares, he déuhting-least his 
enimies should gather tbgifher againe, and begin a' new field ; and mistrusting fur- 

. ther that the prisoners would be an aid to Bis enimies, pr the verie éniniiès, to  their 
takers in déed if they were suffered to  liue( contrarié to his accustomed gentleness, 
commanded by sound b f  tmmpet, that euerie man (vpon paine o f deatli) 'should im 
continentlie slaie his prisoner. When this dolorous decree, and pitifull proclamation aii thepmoBws. 
was pronounced, pitié it was to sée how some Frenchmen were , suddenlie s ticked 
with daggers, some weie brained with ppllaxes,^ some slaine with malls, other ,

VOI-. i i i i  . ■ M , • ' - had ’
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had; theit throats çut, andlsomé their belUés'panclièdy^Q tliiai in effect,, hauiâg 
respect to the great; nuflftbèfj'fe MT pi^oiiers Were jaued. ,.;x̂  - ,  ■ , *

When this lairienfabie slaughter was ended, the Englishmen ' disposed themselues'
, in order off batten, readie to abide as neW'fietó,, and a lso , to inuad^ and newlie sel

on their enemies, w ith  great force : they assailed, the carles o f Marie and ffaucon- 
-• bridge, “and the fords o f Lonraie,; abd of-Thine,'w ith  six  hundred meii o f armesi 

. . ' who had all that date kept togither, T u t now slaine arid beaten downe'out .of hand, 
^  Some;write, that the- king pereeiuxng Ms eriimies in one pali; to assemble togither, 
as though they meant to giue a  new battell for preseruation. of the prisonersy sent 

A right wise and to thctn an herald, commanding therii eithér - to  depart out o f  his sight, or else to 
of colpe fôrw;ârd"at once, and giuCi battel: promising herewith, that i f  they did .offer to.

. fight againe, not onelie those prisoners UMch his people alreadie had t a k e n b u t  also
so mame off them as hr th is netñ coftfliet, which they ; thus attempted should, fall 
into his hands, should'die .the death-without redemption. , •;

T h e Frenchnien feaiiPg the sentence o f so .terrible-a decrée,;WÍthout further delaie 
parted put o f the field. And so about foure o f  the clocke in the after noone, the' king 
when hé saw no appearance of enimies, caused the retreit to be blowen ; and gatiier- 

Tbanits giuen to ing’ his armic togithcr, gaue thanks to  ahriightie Grodffor so happle a.victorié, causing’ 
his pirilats and chapieins to sing, this psalme : In exituTsrael de Aegypto, and coin- 

Awo<fl!tii.eex-\ mandcd euerie man to knéele downe bn the ground at this verse,: Non nobis Domine, 
princèf “̂®‘̂ ‘*non nobisj sed nohiiiH tuo da gloriam. Which dbOne, he caused Te Deum, with cer- 

teine anthems to be.soopg, gluing laud and pj-aise to .God, ; without boasting pf his 
Titus Liuius. owne force br anie humane power. That night he and his people tooke rest, and re

freshed thb^sleues With such victaals astliey found in theT/epch campe, but lodged 
■ in the same village where he laie the.night before. , ' ■ , A ; ■.

In  the morning, Méntioie king a t arines arid foure, other .Éreiaòh heralds came to 
the Kr to know the number o f prisoners^ arid to desire burialí for the dead.- Before 
he made t̂hem answer {tó vadêrstattff ryhat' they ¡ wpuld saie) he demanded off tliem 

' whie they made, to him that requestj considerîngîthat heTneiv not.whether the vie-: 
torre Was his of theirs?-When Moritroiè/bÿ true and idst confession, had pléered that, 
doubt to the high praise-of the'kiog? he desired of Montioie to vnderstand the name 
off the castell pèere adtórnrng : when they had told him that it  was called Agincourh 
he said, Then shall this? conflict be palled the battell o f  ̂ Agipcourt. He feasted the 
French officers o f armés that daie, 'and . granted them their* request, wMeh. bps die 

; sought throngh the field for such asi Were, slainb. ^.But tlm;Englishmen suffmed therri 
not to go alone, for they searched with them, found ihAniè hurfi but ndt irileopardie

,The baiteli cŸ 
-A^ncourt,“ ■

o f their lides, whom tlmy Moke prisoners,/aitd, brought ito, -tlreir tents, ; W hen

The same day? 
* ■ (hat-the new 
- maior went to 

Westminster to 
-xeceiue his oth, 
the adpertise- 
jnent of this no-

the king o f England had well refreshed hirnselfe,, and his souldiers, itliat had taken 
the spoile o f such as were sHine, he with his prisoners in  good order returned -to his 
tow neof Calis.. , ? . ' . . 1. , ,

When tidings off this greafivictOrie was blmvhe'intb Ehglapd, solemne processions 
and other praisings to almightie Q6d With boune-fires and ioifull triumphes,'were 
ordeined in euerie towne, citie, arid burrow, and tfie maipr & citizens o f Eondon went 
the morow after the daife o f saint-, Simon and lude from the church' off saint Patrie to 
the church o f  saint Péter at Westminster: in .deübutmanér,-tréndríng to G odhartre 
thanks for such fortúnate lucke' sent to the k̂ ’̂ gTnd his arniie., T h e  same sundaie 
that the king remooued from the carnpe at Agincoirrt ToWards.Calis^ diuerge French- 
mPn came to the field to view againe the dead bodiesj and the pezante o f the’ooun^

But the plowmen and pezants .left'nothing behind, neither shh-f n or clout: so that 
.jitiste7'o/the bodies laie Starke naked vntili wednesdaie. Dn the. Whieh j.daie diderse o f  the

' "   ̂ ■ ■ ' ' ' ' '. -ffoble
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‘ n^bîe"îiien %êrë 'Goriüeiednnto aftd the reiïitiant wèrÊ.by Philip
Ciiaroloi's ^sbre huileatin^ and miJouecì with pitie): at his'^costs & charges
buried in h'ScjuaTe plirt ôf-^rouhd òf fifteétìe hhndibd yards in th#yhlóh hê <5au§e<iytî> 
be made three pitŝ  ydieiein were buried by account fine thousand and eight hundred 
persoris, beside'th'ein ihat^weW earied awuie by their friends and seruaht&i lnd éthersj thoa5»nd a”!  , 
which being wounded died in hospitals and other places  ̂ i ■ .- , by , - 
--After this their dbîôroüs ioüthie & pitìfuil lÌaùghter, 'dìuers.e,éleài’® ìo f Paris îhadé '

manie a lamentable verse,'' complaining- th a t, the -king reigned by wilh^and that coun*; 
cellors were parcidlplaffirming thartheVhoble men ded against nature, .and that the 
commons were, destrbied bv their prbdigalitie, declaring also that .the cleargie were 
dumheV and durs% not Saie the truth, nnd th a t d^e humble commons dulie óbeiéd, ; & v§i 
euer suftered puni.shïneUt,' fot; which cause by diuinej persecution the lesse number 
yahqiiished the greater : wheriTOie they concluded, that all things ’went outoF ordele 
and yét was there nò man that studied to bring the'vnruUe to frame. I t  Was no 
marueli thouglt this hattèll was lamentable tó  the Fr<mch nation, For in itwere takett 
and slaine the flower o f all the nobilitie o f France. * _ - ! ;  y

T-hefe were taken prisòiiers, ÎlhârÎes duke, o f Chdçance ncphueto the French? king, Nobie mea 
lohnduke o f Bürbon/thé lord Bouciqualt one o f  the marshal^ of . France-: (he after ’'’™"'?®“' 
died in Englaiu^ with ahamber of Other lords,; kniglvtsy and eàqùÌCTsò a t the flft ■ y; 
téene hundred,’ besides the common people. There were slaine in all of •the French The number 
part to the nuniber o f ten thousand men, ’̂rwheteof : were princes and imblemcn bjÉtringFlSiçagaa! i 
baners One hundred ttVeiitie and sixi; to these o f knights, esqiïiers, and gentlemen,,SO ’ 
manie as made vp the nhmbe%of èigh| Thousand and  ̂fonie lumdred . (of : the which^ 
flue hundred were d̂ dhbCd? kniglits the lnight before the hatteli) so as of tile iheaner 
sort, not p s t  six téene hmidred. Amongst sthose ofythe hohiiitie that wcm?8^^ 
these Were the uhéefest, ChkrÎëslorâ de la Bretli high constable Of Francò,-laques o f  
Ghatîlon lord o f Pampicr admerall of FranOë,-th^ lòi d Emnbûres inaster o f  the CrossC-ï 
bôwcs(:sir(juisehard Dolphin great master o f  France, lohn du keof Alansoh; Anihonie 
duke ^  Brabant broth<T- to the*duke o f  Burgogoiej Edvvard duke o f Bary the eai’Ie 
o f  Neuers an other bfOther to the duke o f Burgoghie, \vitli th e '^ les of Marie, Vaudei; 
mont, Beahmont,yGrandpfée, Roussie, fTuConberge, Fohf and Lestrake, heside a jgregt.
number o f  lords and barons o f  nàmèy • ’ ò ' . ' ; ’ • . ' v
" .O f  Englishmen, there ;died'at? thifbattòll,’ Edward duke Yorke, the carle Of Sufolke, EDgu»hine»;-y 
sir Richard Kikelie, and Dauie* Gamme ësquîer; and o f all other not abOue flue and ^ ‘“?y 
twentie persons, as some dob reporty but: other writers o f greater credit: alflrmei tbatyj ,̂^^^

U;here weré: slaine -aboue'flue Ór si#dlühdrëd-pefsohs. ? Titus Liuiu saitif that there 
vrere slaine o f Enghahmehi beside'^the duke of Yorkè, and theicarlepf Sufioihe, att: ;
hundréd persons at the; first inCountef. The duke of GïoceSter fhe kings b’rothef was 

, sore wounded about th e,fip sy  and horne -downe to the grOuud, so thafhë fell back*- 
wards, with his féetFowards his enimies, 'Whom tlie king bestrid, and Îikë a bfothe* . 
valiantlie reseued from his ehirnies,; & so sauing hiâ life, caused hina. to be. conu'eied 
out of the fight; into aplace o f  more saîetié. ■- Ü The whole order of F h isco ^ ic t which 
cost manie a mans life, arid procured great bloudshòd beforéit  wasended, is liue|iedeti“yt*n™5. 
s c r ib i  in Anglorum ptæiijÿ; whereiàlsoyhesidës the manner o f  disposirig the iriiriies, ’ 
with thé exploits oq' both sides, T;he nduiber, also of the slainef not much differing , ■
(though soiBÇwhàt) ftdm thë adcoOnt herd touched, which remembrance
verie fit for this placò,' it-were an erroùr(I thinke) to omit ; and therefore here inserted 

■'(wdthlhife‘shortest)nsiollow etiri'f;;"òy'ò.;y-y : . v ,
- ~* .̂,...>-.equitatus ordine primo,. ‘ 
y  tegrianim i satrapæi post hòs cecMere' seCtmdri ;

Flauartæ comes, & tuns archiépìscopus (ô Sans)
eirittites òctd;periòre‘'cfnentìs ,.r ^_yy‘ ■ ; ' 'i

, . M 2 ; '  - Y'ulneribus *
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Bali.

*rtf us luiuhis.

T ’ue'great mo« 
destie of the- idag.

dcatii ^  the 
dolphin of 
Frahce*.
P^rt of those 
that spoiled the 
fnghshcamp̂ .

1416.

A, sore conflict.

y ulneribus, trita appellamt-quos voce barones .
Plus 'tentunr, îciari genejfist plus mille.padebaat 'i •
SexCénti, notiq; decent plus milBa vulgi 
E x  Erancorum, tCr cehtum perdidit Anglus : ,
E t  penes Henricüm belli victoria mansit.

. Afteï-that the king o f England had • refreshed himselfe, and his 'people at Calis, 
and that such prispncrs^as he" had left a t |îàrfl«e^(^ haué heard) were come to 
Calis vnto him,' the sixt daie of Nouember; he w ith  all hiis'prisoners tooke shipping, 
and the sajne daie landed at Douer, hauihg.witli him the dead bodies o f thé duke of 
Yorke, and the earle o f Suífolké, and caused the dUke to be buried at his colledge of 
Eodringhey, and thé earle at new Elme.' i n . this passage, the seas were sd rough 
and troublbus that two ships belonging to sir lohn Gòrnéwall, lord Fanhope, were 
drilien into Zeland; howheit, nothing was lost, nor any person pèrisht Aí^ne maior 
o f London, and the aldermen, apparelled in orient grained scarlet, and foure hundred 
commoners clad in beautifull murrie, well mounted,, and trimlie horssed,. w ith rich, 
collars, & gi^eat cliaises, met the king on Blaekheath, reio‘ising*atrhis retufne:-and 
the clergie o f London, ivith rich crosses, sumptuous copes, and massie censers, receiued 
him at saint Thomas o f Waterings with solemne processidn. '•
- The king like a graue ând sober personage, and as diic remembrihg from whome all 
victories; are sent, séemed little to regard such vaine pohipe and shewes as were in 
triumphant sort deuised for his Iveleoinming home fróìn so prospérons.á iournie,. in "so 
much that he would not sufíér his helmet to be caiied with him, whereby might bane ■ 
appeared to the people thehlowes and dints that were to be scene in the same; neither 
Would he sufler an;  ̂ ditties to he made and ^ong b j  minstrels o f his glorious victorie, 
for that he would wholie haue. thé praise'aud. thanks altogither giuen to God. The 
news o f  this bloudie battell being reported td the Frehcbldng as then soioUftting at 
Rone, filled the court full o f sorrow. But to remedié such danger as was like to 
insue, it was deci eed by .councell, to ordeine liew officers in places. Of them that were 
slaine : and first he elected his chiefe. officef ffir the-wars, calffi^  ̂ constable, • the 
earle o f Ayminacke, a wise and' pdhtìké; íC&ptcme, âqd aii ancient'enim^^^ to the 
Englishmen. Sir lohh de Corsie was made mais ter o f the crossebowes, Shortlie 
after, either for melancholie that hè had for the losse at Agihcourt, or by sonie sudden 
disease LeWes Dolphin df Viennois, heirè ápparant to the French king, departed this- 
life without issue, which happened Well f o r  .Bobinet o f Boumeui|l, and bis fèllowes,. 
as yé haUe heard beffirC>.for K s death Was tlieir l ife ,i^  his iife^Would hàue béene 
tlieir death. - — ' . ■ . . ' .

After the French king had created new dfficers, in hope to felieué. the- state o f  his 
realme and countrie, sore shaken by the la te  great ouerthrow, it-chancefi, that Thomas 
duke o f Exçes&?r capfe^e^ pf Jlarthm^ accompanied wifli three thousand Englishmen, 
made a great rode into"̂  Eformandie, almost to the citie >of Rone, J n  irhich iouniie he 
got great abundance bdth of riches and piisoners: but in his retùfne, the earle o f 
Arminacke newlie made constable o f France, intending in liis first enterprise to win 
the spurs, hauing with him aboue fiue thousand horsséinen, incoUntred with the duke. 
The fight WÔS handled dû both parts verie .hotlie, but-btcause the'Englishm en were 

¡notable td resist the force of the Frenchmen, the duke Was constreined to retire with 
losse at the least of thrée hundred)of his footmen. ; , - '

Howbeit being withdrawen into An orchard, which was strofiglie fensed and hedged 
about with- thornes, the Frehchme» .were nqt able' to  enter vpon the. Englishmen; 
b u t yet they tooke from them all their horsses ánd ispoile, & assaulted them till 
i t  Was night, and then retired backe to the towne,; not far distant from the place 
ivhere they fought, called Vallemont: this was. vpon, th e  14, d ^  o f Aíáfch. In  
the morning vpon the breàke o f the dai^itbe Englishm enu^ued foorth , .of the

" A orchard,
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orchard, where they had' kept themselues aìl the oigh^ & <Irew towards Hardùê/ 
wheiof the Frenchmea heing iadttertised, followed ftheití, , & o thena vpon
the sandst néere to  Chiefe,i.de Cauj{,;apd there set on them : but in the e«d, the 
Frenchmen were discôinfited, add à great humber o f them slaine by the Englishmen, 
which afterwards returned without m o r e . adoo viito Harflue.  ̂i The French Writers 
blanie thecpnsmble for- this losse, bicause he kept on the high gróùnd with, à number 
o f  men of war, and would not Come do^vne to aid his fellowes* •>.' I ' < / ; ,¡
' ,  In  ) this fourth yeai'e.fof king Heui'ie§ reigne, fhç einperoùr Sigîsmund, coosîne An.Reg^é. 
germane to king HehriCj came into England^ to the' intent that he .mi|fht ' make 
an attdnemédt; hetit^éene king Henriè ànd* the Fretích king*? with .whom he had «^*ìntojSJ’ 
ircene before, bringing with him. tlié arcbbishôp of Remes, as ambassâdoür forche*“

, French k in g ,, At Calis he was honorablie reCeiued by the earle- of WarwikeTord .îïiuiiiKmi. 
dépu tie there, add diuerse other lords sent thither of ¡purpose to attend him, 'More*
Ovier, the king sent thither ihirtle. gloat ships to’ hring him ,and his traine òneri,  ̂ ,
Í A t Douer the ; duke o f Glpceiteiv andi tdiperse pthei; lords were readie tp reeèiue The strange .. 
him, who at his approchihg to land< entered thé water With their swords in their 
iiands drawen.; and by, the- mouth of the said duke declaicd to him, that i f  her ôeratiEiwr. 
intended to enter the land'asi the; kings h-éend, and as a te.ediatpr to  inteeat ib r 
peace,' he should be ^ufiered tp arriue but ,if he would enter as, an emperour, into 
a  land'claimed to be wnder his empire, then were they: readie tp^resist . himr F̂liis 

“was thougliÉ necessarie to be doone fbr-iSauihg of the kings prbi'ogatiue,, whp liath full 
iweheminence within his owne reahne, as an absolute; empewnm ■ , ' .
Í , .-When the, emperouf .hereupon ¡answered that; he Was come» as the kings fi-éendì 
;and as a mediator for : peace,. and not With' any impellali autborî ^̂  ̂ he was o f 
thè duke and other his associats feceiued with all such honor as might bb det»Ìsed 
The king With all his nobilitie receiued him omBlackheath the sehenth day' o f  Maie,
¡and brought him , through Xpndon to Westminster with great triuniph,, bhortlié 
«after there came also into England Albert duke of Holland, whb, was likewise fréend-Albert dake of 
lie interteined. Both these; jirihces, the empetour and. the duke o f  Hbliànd 
conueied' to Wiridtore to saíntGeorgés feastj fand elected: eompank«is<pf tlie noble 

:order o f the garter,' and had the collar and habit of the same to theni; déliuerèd,, and 
.sat in  their stalS/all the soleuinitie o f the; feasT Shortlje after that- the feast Was 
finished, the-duke o f Holland returned into his èbuntriè;: hut the ètoperoiir tarried- 
still, «and as'saied all - maner 'of meanes to ‘ .^rsiiáde : the kingr to  a p^ee i witlr the 
Frënchmen. -, •'
. But their, euill hap, as they that Weje appointed by Gods prouidencei to. stiifer ; 

more damage at ;the EngHshmèjis hands, .would , not .pérmit his; persuasioni  ̂ to  take 
place : for whereas peace was euen almost ehtrihg in at th e  gatesh tlw king was sud» ~ 
denlie stirred t o  .displeasure vpon a  new occasion, i for he being, aduertised o f the fosse 
of his men .at the late conflict in the-territorie of Rone (âs ye baite hçaril)'. refused 
to beare this word peace once named . The emperour like a Wise prince, passed oner The emperor »n 
‘that time, till anothei' season, th a t some fáubiirable' aspect- o f the -planets should 
séeme to furtlier his purposed And When he thought;thé smite was .comèj.Ite fooehed. . ';againe theveks'ell of concord and aiiiitie, : which he put in so- faire a., cup, and pie*' . *' *sented it with such'effectuons words, that suerlie the king had tasted ih if wprd  ̂had not béen brought, aboiit jthe same time that Harflue was hèstegéd of the French^“̂ ®̂ ^̂  ̂both by water , and land, Ws it was in deed for the constable, o f France incouraged-by ̂   ̂- ’his last -conflict (thbugh thè same was- not much to his, -ptaise) assembled, an- armie, hncLvpon a sudden laid, siege to thè toWne. At the same 1 instant lohn vicounf of Kafbon the vice-admerall of Fi*ance,' brought the whole nauie to* the ritiage and shore adìoinihg to the towhe, ili; putpose to haue enteied by the waterside} but the duke of Excester.defeated lus inteah and defended the towaé yérie manfuHie.i, .
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Ring Henriç 'àduertised hereof,. tneant* a t the first toháüe gone with his nauie in 
person to the succors o f his firen but the emperor dissuaded brhi from that purpose, 
aduising him rather to send some one of his cápteins  ̂ Thë king following his louing 
and i Casohable aduei tisement, appointed his brother'the diike o f Bedford accompany ' 
ed with the carles o f : March, Marshall,- 0xford, H«htingto%; W  Aryndell,
Salisburie, Deuonshire, and dinerse barons^ whh two hundred saríe,'‘to passe into .Nor
mandie, for rescue of th e 'tourne of Harflue f which vsing great diligence shipped at 
Kic, and ¡after some hinderance by'eontfurie. winds, at length came to the mouth of 
the riuer of Seine on the daie^of the Assuniption'Of Our ládié. When the vicount of 
Narbon perceiued the English nauiel to approch,he couragiouslie set fofward, and gat 
the possession o f thé :inouth;ofc duke of Bedford seeing his enim.ies
thus fiercelie to come forwai dj; set before certeine strong ships which at the first incoim- 
ter vanquished and tobke two French ships,, the cap teins, whereof were too rash and

The French 
nauie of fine

T/ÍU4 Liums* 
Harfluc rescued 
by the English
men.

The duke followed with l i l t  his puissance,' and set on his enirhies. The fight was 
long, but not so long as .p'erillous, nor so peritlous as. terrible (for battels on the sea are 
desperate) t i l l . at length the tñetorié fe ll to the Englishmen, so that- almost all the 
whole nauie o f France^ in tire wliich stups, hulkesj carikes, and other small
vessels, to the number o f fine w'as suhke & taken. Amongst other vessels that were 

hundred vessels taken, thiée great carikes o f Genoa, a citie in Italie, were sent into England. In 
rüTÊufils. sariie conflict were.^line.of the Frehchmeh no small number, as appeared by the dead

- bodies, which rvere séene euerie daie swimming about the Englisli’'ships. After this, 
the duke o f Bedford sailed vp to Harflue, & refreshed the towne both.wkh vittels aiid 
monie (  notuitstanding cferteine other Ffericll gallies did w hat. they could to haùe ■ 
letted that enterprise^ Whén the éarlè-of Arminacke heard that the puissant name 
o f France was vanquished, he raised his siege, &. returned to Paris, - 

. After this discoiñfiture and losse, ? the püissahee o f the Frenchmen began to decaie,
for noW'the princes and nobles o f . thé realme fell into diúisioii, and discord among 
themselues, studieng how tO reiienge their old priuat iniuriesy & refused fo  take paine 

Cmiivdiscord for succmir o f  the pâibKke wcalo uhd Sáf^ái cí Of flièir CiHiiitHe : wberevpon their 
u^SfFraneeT'power, began &  wax slender, their state bfought into imminent danger of perpetua]!

bondage;- which thingno doubt hadfalleri vpon.them if  king Henrie had longer finetk 
For as vpon once infequnenieñee srShred; mahie doo follow, so Was it in France at 

Charles the that-time : for thé king was not o f  sound memorie,. the'w an e that was, toward both 
rflpuud̂ rolmo* doubtfull aiid perillous-: the princes vntrustie and a t discord :; rvith hundred,

' things more (which might bring a réaime; fo ndne) out of frame and pr̂ er m France - in those daies. After that the diiké of Bedford was returned backe againe into Eng- » land with great triumph and glorie, he rvas not so much tlianked of thé King his brother,'-as praised .of tlle cmj^our SigismüH<|: being to hiin; a > stranger, w said opçnlie, that happie are those subiects which ñaué such a king, ' but more happie" is the king> that hath such Subiects. . / , , . ' . " -
; When the emperor perceiped tha| ft was‘ hr vaine to mboac i further for peace, he . 

left off that treatie,^and enteredhîmselfe frito a league with king Henrie,\ the con-' 
THusLiuhis. fonts o f which league consisted cheeflie in these articles, that both the said empereur 

bing, their heires, and successors, should he fréends .ech tp other, às> alies and 
•with kingHenric. confederats against all manner o f persorisy o f wfiat esriite of dégree so euer they 
The cotents of wcrc (thc'churcli p f Rome, and the pope for .that'time Tieing dnlie excepted) aqd that 

neither they, not their heires, nor successors-should be present in councell br other 
place, where either o f them, or his heires of sueéessors fo ig h t Sustèiné damage, in 
lands,, goods, honors, states^ * or persons ; and that i f  allie o f them should ynder-j 
stand o f fosse or hinderance. to be like to fall or happen to thé) Others; they should 
impeach the saine, or i f  that laie not in. their powers, they shoulcl aduertise thé pthers

' thereof

the league».    
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thereof with all coauenieixt -speed; ; and. that either of- them, and their heires. and _ sttccessors- should' aduanco the others honor .add eommbditie: Jwithout fraud-i or de îpt. i/Horeoueif jthat noither .of them.dftor' their 'heires; and ‘Accessors shpaid * perrnit their suhieids to ie’auig warres against the others',i:dnd.tha% it!shourd be lawfuil and frte .for eeh of tiieir subjects,? tp passe into the .dthd’s. ebuiitiiey and there to
places and countriesdxrhere they chanced to trahike.

- Furtheniipro, that -neitlief ;of the? said ' prmces, hof their? heires .ndr'*succe^rs 
shoald-:rèceiao'any •ifebeilv^hanished??fean, o r , t ^  wiltinglie
should cause .euerie: such person * to-auoid pnt of their ‘ counties, realmes, domi
nions, and .inrisdictioiis. iVgain'e, that neither pf ' the said prihcesj theif heires, nor 
successors should begin any .wars agains t̂ an̂ y bther person, .pther -than such as they 
had, warres With at that preseht, without cPhsent .of tbp'other his confederate, e&Cept 
hi defence Of thCnrSClues,, their countries aiid subjects,:' in case o f  inuasipn màde vpon, 
them." . Also,*.thpt i t  shouid'.be iairful for the king of Éngì^d, to prosecute-his 
warìes against tìip Fienchmeii fof rec»ue|ierf Of his, righh ¿ as shouht séeme to 
him expèpìéht; and likewisd to the-einperor for récpuèrie o f 3.0/’ part ot‘ his fight 
itiiranee, so that neither, of them did preiudice the Others fight in? .that bchajie. 
hastlie, .'that either o f  them? should assist other, inifecouefie &• conpuest of their 

, fights,:* IwdSj. and dendhiond* *0̂  witlhhotden, ?and: k ^ t  from fl^i»,*. by him
that called himsel^:":king 'd f France, and . other thè princes and barons o f  Frahcd -
' I  « n ^  14«.» « w  ■  À. t« ... À. E.̂  .̂ 1 « A ^   ̂r. * .. «1* .. I ¿.«.m > .. «vk I % « 1̂ . * 4?  ̂~Chis aliance, with other Cohditioris, agreements, and articles,? was concluded ?& es- 
tablished;pn the nineteenth daie of Octobef,h|h the yeare o f  ouf * tord:^4l6.' 'ifhis Thus IJumSs 
doone, thptieniperpd returned homewards,'' td! pasSe?aitd Gcimanie ,''and the*';kittg  ̂ " 
paitlie do shew him honor? and partlie bicause o f hh pwne aifaires, associated him to 
ibis townetof Cabs;? ■ *'• ;■ j- . ■ '* 1 ?  ̂ ? .

league that was coheluded betwixt thein t ..the' king sent' his ?brothef the duke o f 
Glocester, and the earle of hiafeh tp the w atcrof Grauelihg,?to be hostages for^the . 
duke o f Burgognip j: aiid alsp the eafle.of 'Wafwi^^^ npbie cpnr|:^nie to lp o ^
duct him to his pf^ence., A t Graueimg ’fQord;the-dhhes;Tnet,: and aftervSalutatipns 
doone, 'th e  duke o f  Burgoghie was cottueied to Calis, where o f the emperor and the 
Mrig he washighly rwelcomed and feasted.’'. Here , is .jto be noted, that jp Iune ?|ast, antmuat;,m <k 
-theikfeg'of England had sfeniwhe earie p f Wnrwikc,^%^ dthef,fwato;. t|ife du^Pr o f *
Burgogmip  ̂ as 'thénfemàining at Lièlp? where'-hy the diUgent trapeli o f  those Eng
lish  ambassadors, a truce ayas concluded betryikt the king p f .Eug'lund and the duke At'racebetwien 
o f  Bargogtti)^' toùchirig oneljp* the ponnties o f  FlandpfS* pnd; Afttois,. to indure from dute'et 
tht feast iof saint Jobii Baptisti in that" present »yearptfdid, va|o' the f^ s t  o f  .Saint ">«• 
Michaell, in the yeare n ext insPing. \Phich truce at the dukeS being' how at Galis - 
(when no further agfpPment could be conclude^ ryas prolonged ynto the feast o f saint,

, Miebaell, that sbould be in .the yearp?34l9.:t -^bp dnkP of Glpdester:was recefupd at 
Graueltng, by thè carle Charpiois;’ and by himhonorahìie conueipd to saint <hnPrsj‘atttl 
-there lodged that n ig h t • ' . • ' > •’ ?: , " . " . «»,
' The nextday, the carte Ghàrolois came yvith diuerse noble men, 'to  visit the duke 
o f  Giocesfeer in h is lodging? kndwhen he enterpd into the- chamber, > tbednkeS b®cke 
.-was s towards him, : talking with some one o f  his serP'ants, and did not sée nor W'el- 
-come the iCarle at his first entrie; but n fter he said to. him shortlie without any 

. great reuerence, or cbmming towards him ,?■ You be wplcome faire coysine, and so 
•passed foofth -his tale with hh:seruantsi The earle Charolois ifor all his youth, Wàs 
not well-content therewith,' but yet suffered* for that time. ' ' When the, duke o f  ̂ ffuf-
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gognie had doone all his businesse at Calis, after the ninth daie he returned .to 
Graueling, where the duke of Glocester and he met againe, and louinglie departed, 
the one to Calis, and the other to saint Omers ; for the wliich voiage the duke of 
Burgognie was suspected to be enemie to the crowne o f  France. After the dukes 
departing from Calis, tile emperor was. highlie feasted and rewarded, and at his plea
sure sailed into Holland, & so rode tovi^rds Bearne. The king likewise tooke ship, 
and returned into England on saint Lukes euen.

About the same time> the king sent new ambassadors vnto the generali councell, 
which still continued at Constance, whither the empereur Sigismund also returned, 
chéefelie for chasing awaie o f that pestilent smoke o f schisme then blasted vp be- 
tweene lohn the thrée and twentjth, Gregwie the twelfth, and Benet the thirteenth 
(as they intituled themsehies) the three peruerse prélats, that all at once with such 
eager malice stroue togither for the sacred see of papasie Gods vicarage (that was) 
who to be highe'St here in earth. The infectious smother o f this venemous vapor 
by the spirit of these hoiie men ' thus raised vp , thorough faction and parts taking, 
had béene rçadie to choke all christendome, had not by the wisedome and autho- 
ritie o f the princes there, tiie same tlie sooner béene vented away. 'Here by the 
consent also o f all nations it was Ordeined in this councell, that this realme should 
haue the name o f the English nation, and be called and reputed for one o f the 
fiue principal! nations o f the councell, which to grant before that time, through 
enuie, other nations had vtterlie refused.
‘ The nineteenth, o f October, the parlement that had béene broken vp, by reason of 

the emperoUrs comming, began againe at Westminster, and there the king made to 
them .a short and pithiç oration, declarha^’ the iniuries latelie doone and committed 
by the French natiòn, shewing also the iust and lawful occasion o f his wanes: sig* 
nifieng furthermore the great discord and eiuill dissention which reigned amongst the 
nobilitie o f France, rehearsing manie things, for thè which it rvere necessarie to fol
low ■ the warres now in hand against them, and that without delaie. He therefore 
desired them to proliide for monieahd treasure, that nothing should be Wanting when 
need required : his request beerein was granted, for euerie man was willing and glad 
to further that voiage, so that the cleargie granted two dismes, and the laitie a 
whole fiftéenth. In  this parlement also lohn Duke of Bedford was made gouernoùr 
or regent of thé icalme,’ to hold and enioie the office so long as the king was occu
pied in the French wars/ Moreouer, In this parlement, the king gaüe to the duke 
o f Excester a thousand pounds by yeare  ̂ to he paid out o f his owne cofers j besides 
fortie pounds yeareiie, which he was to receiue o f the tow ne'of Excester, o f  the 
kings reuenues thére, and had thé same grant confirmed by authoritie o f the parle- 
ment, insomuch tirât sçme write, that in. this parlement he was. made duke of E x 
cester, and. not before. .

The king kept his Christmasse à t KilUngWovth, and the morrow after Christmasse . 
tlaie were certeine writings cast abroad,; in g'reat mens bouses, and almost in euerie 
inne within the townes- o f S, Albons, Northampton, and Reading, conteining sharpe 
reproofes against a ll estates o f the church, and it  could not be knowne from whence 

I4n  ' those writings came, nor who was the author of them. The-king verie earnestlie 
procured all things to bu made readie for the warre  ̂ meaning^ to passe the n ex t slim
mer oner into France, to recouér his right by force, w hich,by no other .meane he 
saw hoik to bbteine. f i n  this nieane while had the Frenchmen hired a great num
ber o f  Genowaies and Italians, with certeine carickes and gallies well appointed, the 
which being ioined with thé French fléet, la.ie at the mouth o f the riuer o f Seine, and 
vp within the same riuer, both to stop all succour by sea, th at should come* to them 
Within Harflue, and also to waft abroad, 'and doo what damage th ey .coidd vnto the 
English, as occasion serued.- '
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The king therefore yer he passed ouer himselfe, sent the érlé o f Huntington to search 

and scowie the seas. This lustie earle,  ̂ called lohn Holland (sonne to the earle Agreatexpioĵ  
of Huntington, otherwise called duke o f Excester, beheaded at Circestex, in 
time o f king’ Henrie the. fourth, and cousjne to the. king^ with a great nauie of Uonöngton. 
ships searched the sea, from the one coast to the other, and in conclusion incountred 
with nine of those great carickes o f 0enes (the which the lord laques the bastard Jíí. ¿ w . 
o f Burbon had retemed to serue the French king) and set on them sharpUe. The 
conflict was great, and the fight long (continuing the more part of a summers 
dale) but in conclusion, the Frenchmen and Italians were, ouercome and fled. Thrée 
o f the greatest carickS with tljeir patrons, and monsieur laques de Burbon their 
admerall were taken, wfith as much rnonie as should haue paid the soldiers, o f the 
whole fléet for hälfe a yeare, and three other caricks were bowged. ^

The ¿arle returning backe with this good lucke, found the king at Hampton, n«. W ». 
who receiued him with thankes, as he had well deserued. Shortlie after, vpon the 
thrée and twenfith of lulle, the king tooke his ship at Portesmouth, accompanied 
with the d u keiof Clarence and Gloeesterj the earls of Huntington, Marshall, War^

of
Chavtleie, Fanhope, Graie o f Cothiove, sir Gilbert Umfreuile> sir Gilbert Talbot, and 
diuerse other; and so bauing wind and weather to his desire, the first daie of August 
he landed in Normandie, n^ere to a castell called Touque, where he consulted with 
his cap'teins, what’waie was best for him to take concerning his high entei’prise.

His armie conteined the number of srxt^ene thousand and foure hundred soldiers Theivombef of 
and nren of warre o f hiS owne purueiance, beside others. The duke of Clarence '
had in his, retinue a .hundred lances, and thr^e hundred archers: and beside him, 
there Were thr^e earles, which had two hundred and fortie lances, and seauenteene hun- mtiiti». 
dred and twentie archers. The duke of Glocester foure hundred and seauentie lances, 
and foureteene hundred and ten archers. The earles of March, Marshall,, Warwike, 
and Salisburie, eachmf them one hundred lances, and thr^e hundred archers a peece.
The carle o f Huntington forti.e lances, and six score archers. The earle of Suffolke 
thirtie, lances, and foureseore and ten archers. Beside these, there were thirt^ene 
lords, as Ahurgauennie, hlatreuers, FitzHugh, Glifibrd, Graie, Wijloughbie; Talbot,
Courtnie, Burdrier, Roos, Eouell, Ferrers o f Chartlie, and Harington, the which had 
in their retinue the number of flue hundred aud six lances, and fiftidene hundred 
and fourescore archers. Also, there were in this arnrie threescore and. seauenteene 
knights, which bad vnder them nine hundred and fortie fine lances, and two thousand 

.eight hundred and fiftie two archers; so that in all, there, were fine and twentie 
thousand, fine hundred, and eight and twentie ^ghting men: o f which number 
euerie fourth man was a lance,' Reside the soldiers ancf men o f warre, there were 
a thousand masons, carpenters, and'other labonrersi . ~

The Normans hearing of the kings arriuall, were suddenlie striken with *
feare; that they fled out of their houses, leauifig the townes and villages, and with iX m».*'**** ' 
their wines and children, bag and baggage, got them info the walled townes, pre-

Earing there to defend themselues,, & with all speed sent to the French king, requiring 
im.to prouide for the defense and preseruation o f  his louing subiects. Heerevpon, 

the men of war were appointed to. resort into the Strong townes, to lie within 
the same in garrisons, to resist the power o f .the Englishmen, so that all the walled 
townes and castels in Normandie were furnished with men, munition, and vittels. :
The king of England, when he had resolued with his CounCell for his proceeding 
in his enterprises, laid siege ynto the castell o f Touque. The duke o f  Glocester Touque casfell

^ . . • I f / »  f* - .*» I
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info his hands, the ninth daie - of Augnst, The earle oT Salisburie, who led the 
battell,. tqohe thq castell of Ambemilliers, :the; which: was giuen to him by the-king, 
and so this earle was the first that had anie territorie giuen him o f the king in this 
new conquest. The king naade at the winning o f  Touque eight and twentie knights, 
and left sir Robert Kirkeiie capteine there. . . ' .

After this, on deliberate; aduish taken how to proceed, "the k. ket forward toward 
the towne of Caen in fiiost warlike order, wasting the conn trie on euerie side as he 
passed.. Which towne standeth in a plaine fertile countrie, no stronger walled, than 
deepe ditched, and as then well vittelled. and replenished with people for the citi
zens fearing the kings comniing, had there'prouided all things necessarie and defen
sible. B at his inaiestie doiibting least the FrenOhmen, vpon their vnderstanding of 
his approdi to the towne, w'ould haue burned the suburbs and buildings without the 
walles, sent the duke o f Clarence, with a thousand men before him, to preuent that

. mischéefe. The duke comining thither, found the suburbs alreadie set, on fire, but
vsed such diligence to quench the same, that the most part was saued. He also w'an 
•the abbeie church o f  saint Stephan,^ Srhich the Frenchmen were in hand to haue 
ouerthrowne, by vndermining the pillers ; but the duke obteining the place, filied vp 
the mines, and so presemeT the ehureli. He also wan a cell of nunnes, vèrie strong- 
lie fensed, after the manner o f w'arre.

Caen besieged. , Then caule the king before the tovrne, who caused fourth with to be cast a deepe
trench, with an high mount, to kéepe them within from issuing foorth, and that
doone, began fiercelie to assault'the towne : but they within stood manfullie to their 
defense, so that there was sore and cmeil fight betwixt them, and their enimies. 
But when king Henrie perceiued that he lost more than he wan by his dailie assaults, 
he left off anie more, to assault it, and determined to ouerthrow the wals, with tn - 
derraining. Wherefore, ivitli all diligence, the pioners cast trenches, made mines, 
and brought timber : so that within a few daies, the wals stood onelie vpon-posts, 
readie to fall, when fire should be put to them. ' The king meaning now to giue 
a generali assault, caused all the.capteins to assemble before him in corniceli, vnto 
whome he declared his purpose, commanding them not before the next dare to vtter 
it ; .till by sound of trumpet they should haue warning to set forward towards tlie 
Wals, least his determinatioa beipg disclosed to the enimies, might cause them to 

rouide the, better for their owhè defense. He also prescribed vrrto them, rvhat order 
he would haue them to keepe, in giuing- the assault, and that Avas this ; that euerie 
capteine deuiding his 'band into three seuerali portions, they might be readie one to 
succéed in an others place, as those which'fought should happilie be driifen backe 
and repelled. - *

In the morning next following, being the fourth of September, sqineAvhat before 
the breake o f the daie, he caused his people to approclr' the walsy and, to .shcAV 
countenance, as though they would giue a generali'assault; and wliilest they were 
busied in assailing and defending on both sides, the Englishmen pearsed; and brake 
thorough the wals by diuerse holes and buertmcs made by the pioners, vnder the 
foundation : yet the king Apon diuerse respects, Oifered them AVithin pardon o f life 
if  they would yeeld themSelues, and. the towne to h is-inércie; but they refusing 
that to doo, the assault Avas newlie begun, and after sore fight continued for the 
space o f att houre, the Englishmen preuatiied, and slew  s o  manie §s they found 
Avith weapon in hand, readie to resist thenn .
. .The duke o f Clarence Avas the first that entreR Avith his people, and hauing got 
the one part of the tOAVne, assailed them : that kept the bridge, & by force beating 
them backe,' passed the same, and so came to the Avals on thè other side of the toAvne,. 
Avhere the fight Avas sharpe and fierce betAvixt the assailants ànd defendants ; but the 
duke w ith his people Setting- on the Frenchmen behind, as they stood, at defense on 
• • ' - i , the
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the wais, easilie Vâftquishçd them, so that the EngUshinen entred at their pleasure, caenhbenby 
Thus when the was possessed  ̂of the toxvne, he incontinentlie commanded all“’® 
armours & weapons o f the vanquished, to be brought into, Onfe place, which w as 
immediatiie doone.

Then the miserable people came before the kings présence, and kneeling On their 
knees, heidwp their hands,-and cried ; Mercie, mefcie : to,..whorné the king gaue. 
certeine comfortable words, & .bad them stand vp. Ail the night following, he 
caused his armie to kéepe themselues in order o f b.attell within the towne, and on 
the nejít morning called all the magistrats & gouernors of the towne to the sénat hpuse,
Avhere some for their wilful! stubbornèsse werO adiudged to die, other were sore fined 
and ransomed. Tlien he calling togither his SOuldiers and men of warre, not ohelieDinisionof 
gaue theni great praises and high commendations for their manlie dooings, hut also“r«‘®- 
distributed to euerie man, according to-his desert, thé spoile and gaine gotten in 
the tówné, chééflìe hicausé at the assault they hád shewed good proofe Of their man
hood and valiant courages.

After that the towne was thus woone, the' lord Montai nie, capteine of the castell, The «»pteiné of 
would not, yéeld, but made semblance, as though he meant to defend the place, 
to the vtterance: but after that he was shatplie called vpon by king Henrie,' either 
to yèeld it, or else that he should be assured to háüe all mercie and fauour se- 
questred from him, he tooke better aduise, and iherevponf being in despaire of 
reléefe, made this composition, that i f  he were nut rescued o f  the French power by 
a certeine daie, he should fender the fortresSC into the king's hands, with condition, 
that he and his souldiers should be suffered to depart with all their goods, the 
habiliments o f waiTc onelie excepted. Herevpon twelue hostages were deliuered to 
the king, and when the daie came, being the Iwentith o f September* they’ witWn 
rendred the casteU into the kings hands ; and thus, both tne 'tow'Ue and- castell 
o f Caen became English. ’ .

: Whilest the king was thus occupied about his warresin Normandie, the Scots 
great number, entring EngEnd, wasted the Conn trie tri th fireind  sword whersoeuerthe^uSi^ 
they came. The English lords that were left in trust with the keeping o f those 
parties of the realme, raised the whole power of thè countries, so that there came 
togithei- the number o f an hundred thousand men vpoñ Baw mobre,,where the generali 
assemblie was madel and as it chanced, the duke o f ExcCSter, vncle to the king, who had reŝ ÎêsTdts.̂ ^̂  
latelie before ihustered a certeine number o f men to eonueie them oner , to the king as 
a new supplie to his armie there, was; the same time in the north parts Oil pilgrimage 
at Bridlington ; and hearing o f this inüasión iiiade by theScots, tooke vpOn him to be 7him.W4im. 
general! of the armie prépated against them, and to giue them batten, Also, the 
archbishop of Yorke, although he was not able to sit on horssêbacke by reason o f his 
great age, caused himselfe to be caried foorth in a charCt in thatiournie, the better to 
incourage Other. But the Scots healing that the Englishmen approched toward them 
with such puissance, withdrew backC into their countrie, ' and durst not abide the The Scots recoiie 
bickering ; either because they mistrusted an infortuhat euent op their side, by reason 
of die English prowesse ; or else for that they had learned by others ouerthrowes to , 
auoid the tike, wherein standeth a profitable point o f wisedome, as the poet verie 
sententiOuslie saith, ■ ’ -

Féliciter sapit qui insaliePo periculo sapit. . piautuf.
The same tipie, thé lord Cobbam, sir lohn Old castelli whilést he shifted from place SrioiiKOiciĉ  

to place tb escape the hands *of theipy who he knew xvoiild be glad to laie hold on somants of 
him , had conueied himselfe in secret wise into an husbandmans house, pot farre ftnip̂ ê bbatofs.̂  ̂
S: Albons, within the precinct o f a lordship belonging to the abbát of that towne . to catch t̂he lord 

The abbats seruants getting knowledge hereof, came thither by night, but they missed 
their purpose, for he was gone; but they caught diuerse o f his men, whoihe they

N s  caried
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caried streict to prison. The lord Cobham herewith was sore dismaied, for that 
some of them that were taken were such as he trusted most, being- of counsell in all 
his deuises. In the same place, were found books written in English, and some of 
those books in times p-ast had beene trimlie gilt, limned, and beautified with images, 
the heads whereof had béene scraped oif, and in the Letanie they had boltted- foorth the 
name of ourladie, and o f other saints, till they Came to the verse Parce nobis Dommine. 
Diuerse writings were found there, also, in deixjgation o f such honor as then was 
thought due Our ladie.  ̂ The abbat .of saint AlbOns sent tire booke so difigaired with 
scrapings & blottings out, with other such writings as there were found, vnto the 
king; who sent the booke againe to the archbishop, to shew the same in his sermons 
at Panics crosse in London,-to the end that the, citizens and other people o f the 
realme might vnderstand the purposes o f those ^ a t  then were called Lollards, to 
bring them further in discredit with the people.

In  fhis meane time that the king o f  England was occupied about Caen, the French
men had neither anie sufficient power to resist him, nor were able to assemble an host 
togither in their necessitie, by reason o f  the dissention among therirselues ; for their 
king was so simple, that he was spoiled both o f treasure and king-dome, sothateuerie 
man spent and wasted he cared not what. Charles the Dolphin being o f the age 
o f sixtéene or seauentéene yeares, bewailed the mine and decaie o f his countrie, 
he onelie stildied the reléefe of the common-wealth, and deuised how to, resist his 
enimies; but hauing neither men nor monle, was greatlie .troubled and disquieted, 
in mind. In  conclusion, by the aduise and counsell o f  the earle of Arminacke 
the constable o f France, he found a meane to get all the treasure & riches which 
his moother queene Isabell had gotten and hoorded in diuerse-secret places; and 
for the common defense and profit o f his countrie he wiselie bestowed it in waging 
souldiers, attd preparing of things necessarie for the warre.

The quéenc forgetting- the great perill that the realmc then stood in, remembring 
onelie the displeasure to hir by this act dooue, vpott a womanish malice, set hir. 
husband John duke o f Burgognie in the highest autboritie about the king, gluing 
him the regiment and direction o f  the king and his realme, with all preheminence 
& soUereigntie. The duke of Burgognie hauing- the s^ord in his hand, in reuenge 
o f old imnri^s, began to make warre on the Dolphin, detemiining, that when he 
had tamed this yùong vnbrideled gentleman, then would he go about to withstand, 
and beat backe the coinmon enimies o f the realme. The like reason mooned the 
Dolphin,,for he «minded first to represse, the authours o f ciuill discord, before he 
would set vpon forreine enimies, and therefore prepared to subdue and destroie 
the duke o f Burgognie, as the cheefe head o f that mischeefe, whereby the realme 
was vnquieted, decaied, and in manner brought to vtter mine. Thus was France 
affiicted, and in euerie part troubled with warre and diuision, and no man to prouide 
remedie, nor once put foorth his finger for helpe or succour.

King Henrje ih the meane time following- victorie and his good successe, sent 
the duke of Clarence to the sea coast, where (with great difficultie) he got the 
towne pf Baieux, whereof the lord Matreuers was appointed,capteine. The duke 
o f Glocester also finding small resistance, tooke the citie, o f  Liseaux, o f which citie 
sir lohn Kirkleie was ordeined capteine. King Henrie hiniaelfe- taried still a t  Caen, 
fortifieng thé towne and castell, and put out nftéene hundred Women and impotent 
persons, replenishing the towne with English people. Where lyhile the king soiourned, 
he kept a solemné fe^it, and made manic kmghta|Jbèside that, he shewed there 
an example o f gi^êat pitié ,and clemeacie : for in J^rchifig, the castell, he found 
innumerable substance o f plate and monie belonging to the citizens, whereof he 
would not suffer one penie to be touched, but restored the same to the owners, deli- 
uering to euerie man that which was his owne.

When
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When the fame of his merciful! dealing herein, of his bountie to capthies, and ¡of his 
fauourable vsing pf those that stibrnitted themselne$ to his grace, was spred abroad, all 
the capteins o f the toWnes adioining, came willinglie to his presence, offeringvto him 
themselues, their townes, and their goods, whervpon he made-proeiamatiop, that all 
men, which had, or would become his subieets, and swearo tp hii« allegiance^ ahonld 
inioy their goods; atidjliberties, in  as large or-inote ample, mianer, than they did be
fore: which gentle jnterteining of the stubhorne Norman,s, was the verie causCj why 
they Were not onlie content, but also glad to remooue and turne from the French part, 
and become subiects to the crowne on England. , ’
• When the king had set Caen in.good order, he left therè for capteins, the one pf the 
torme, the other pf thè castell, iStr Gilbert Umfreuill eaiie o f Rime orAngua, li£sir 
Gilbert Talbot, ^nd made baifiife there sir lohn Éophâm, and so departed ffpin Gaea 
the first of October, and comming to the castell oi Coprfie, within three daies had it 
rendred to him. Frpin whence, the fourth, o f October, he came vnto Argentoni they 
within that towne”̂ and castell oifered, that i f  no rescue came by a'daieiirhited, they 
would deliuer both the towne and castell into the kings hands, sp that such aS W’̂ puld 
abide and become the kings fiiitbfnir suhiects should be receincd, the other tp depart 
with their goods and Kiies saued 'Whither they Would: the king accepted their oiler. 
"When the dale limited came, and no succours appeared, they yeCided according to the 

, couenants, and the king perfonhed all that on his" behalfe was promised. Tne lord 
Graie of Codnor was appointed capteine there. After this, resorted dailie to the king, 
o f the Normans, people of all sorts aud degrées, to sweare to him fealtie and îiproâgC. 
The ci tie of Sées which was welLinhabited, and wherein were two abbeies o f  great 
strength, one o f  them yéelded to the king, and ^  likewise did diueiise other tptynCs in. 
those parties, without stroke sti'iken. ' -

The towne of Alanson abode a siégé for the space of eight daies, they within defend
ing it right valiantlie at the first ; but in the end, considering with themselües, what small
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the towne and castell into the kings hands, which was doone : for no sHcepnrS could 
be heard of. The king appointed capteine o f this towrie, the duke o f  Glocester, and “ * 
his lieutenant sir Ralfe Lentall. The duke o f Britaine vnder saft; conduct camctto thè nuis iÀuî s. 
king, as he was thus busie in the conquest o f Normandie, and after sundrie points 
treated of betwixt them, a trucewas taken, to indure fi-omthe seuenth daie of Nouem- 
ber, vnto the last o f September, in the yeare next following, bel’wixt them, then* SquI- 
diefs, men. o f warre,- and subiecta The like fcwce Was granted vnto the quéene of 
lerusalem and Sicill, $c.to  hir sonne Lewes, for thcduchie o f Anlou, and the COuntie 
of; Maine, the duke o f Britaine being their deptitie for concluding o f the same 
truce.

About the same time also, at the sute o f Charles the D obbin, a treatie was in hand 
atTonque, for a finali peace, but i t  came to none efifect. From Alanson the king set " 
forward towards the towne and castetl o f Faleis, meaning to beskge the same  ̂where 
the Frenchmen appointed to the kécping o f it, h ^  fortified; the towne by all nleanes 
possible, and prepared themseliies to defend it to the vttermost. The earlé b f Salisburie 
was first sent thither before with certeine bands of souldiers to inclose the enimies 
within the towne, & to view the strength yhereof, After him came the king rvith his 
whole armie,, about the first o f December, and then was the towne besieged on echFUeisbesiegea.' 
side. The king lodged before the gate that leadeth to CaenÌ ^he dukeof Clarence ' 
before the castell that standeth on a rocke and the duke o f Gloccstet laie on tlie kings ' 
right hand, andbther lords & noble men were assigned" to their places as was thought 
expedient. And to be sure from taking damage by anie sudden inuasion o f the eni- 

, • , . mies.
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mies, there were gteat trenches and rampiers, cast and made about their seuerall 
campes, for defense o f the same.' ' - , ' , ' ' - ■

The Frenchmen notwithstanding this siege, valiantMe , defended'their wals, and 
sometimes made issues fooi'th, but small to their gaine; and still the Englishmen with 
their guns and great ordinance made batterie to the wals and bul works. The winter 
season was verie bold, with sharpe frOst, & hard.weather; but the Englishmen made 
such shift for pxpuision o f all things necessarie to sefue their turns, that they were 
sufficientlie prouidod, both against hungér and cold: so that in the end, the French
men perceiuing they could not long indure against them, offered to talke, andagréed 
to giue ouer the townë, iff no rescue came by a certeine daie appointed. About the 
same season was sir John Oldcastell, lord Cobham taken, in the countrie o f Powes 
land, in the borders o f  Wales, within a lordship belonging to the lord Powes, not with
out danger and hurts o f some that were at the taking of him ; for they could not take 
him, till he’was wdunded himselfe^ / ,

-At thé saihe timey the. states o f thé realme were assembled at London, for thé leni- ‘ 
eng of;.monie, tp iurnish the kings great charges, which he was at about the inain- 
.tenanee o f his in prance : it vvaS therefore determined, that the said sir John 
Oldcastell should be brought, and put to his triall, yer the assemblie brake vp. The 
lord Powes therefore was, sent to fetch him, who brought him to London in a litter, 
wounded as hé W ^ t herewith^ being first laid fast in the Tower, shortlie after he was 
brought befoi|i the’duke o f Bedford, regent o f the realme, and the other estates, where 
in the eiid he WkS epudemned ; and finallie was drawen from the Tower vnto saint Giles 
field, and there "hahged in a chaine by the middle, and after consumed with fire, the 
gallowes^and all.

When the 'daie was come, on. the which it was couenanted that thé towne o f Faleis 
should deliuered, to wit, thè second o f laiiuaiie, because no succours appeared, 
the towne was.ÿéelded tO the king: bu t,th e castell held out still, into the which • 
the cap tèine and* goueruour both o f The towné and castell had withdrawne them- 
selues, with all the souldiers ; and being streictlie besieged^ the capteine defénded„ 
himseife and thp place right stoutlie, although he was sore laid to, vntill at length, 
pérceiuing hfs people wearied with continuali assaults, and such approches as were 
niâde to and within the verie wals, he was dr’iuen to compound with the king, that 
i f  he were npt ..suCéOtired by the sixt p f Februarie, then should he yeeld hijnselfe pri
soner, and deUu€r-«the pasteU; so that the. souldiers should , haue licence to, depart, 
with their liùes' onplip ,^ued. When- fhe daie came, the couenants were performed, 
and the cas tell rendered to  the kings hands, for no aid came to the rescue of them 
within. .The capteine, haned^^Oliuer de Mánníe was kept as prisoner, till the castell 
was repared at his costs and cliarges, because the same, through his, obstinât wilful- 

'nesse, was sore héaten and defaced, with, vnderminings and batterie. Capteine there, 
by the king, was appointed sir Henrie’Fitz Hugh.

After this, king Hénrie returned- to Caen, and by reason o f  a proclamation which he 
had caused to be made for the people o f Normandie, that had withdrawne themselues 
foorth o f the baliwicks of Caen and Faleis, he granted ̂  awaie to his owne people 
the lands of those th4t came not in vpon that proclamatiom and jn speciali, he gane 
to the duke o f Clarence, during his life, the vicounties o f Auge, Orbec, and Pon
tean de Mer, with all the lands o f those that were withdrawne foorth o f the same 
vicounties. This g ift was made the sixteenth of Februarie, in this fift yearé o f this 
kings reigne. All .thé Lent season, the king Hie at Baieux; with part o f his armie, 
but the residue were sent abroad, for the atchiuing of certeine enterprises, because 
they shòuid not lie idle.. '  - .

5T III this yeare 3418, and in thé first yeare of tire reigne off this victorious king, 
Henrie the lift, on Easter daié in the after noone (a time-which* required deuotion) at 

- . ' , U sermon
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a sermon in saint Diinstans in the east oF London, a great fr?iie’iia{)peiied iij the said 
church, where throngh tnanie people wereisore wounded,-, and orie Thomas Petwarclen Slaughter and . 
iishmonger that dwelt at"$Trhfs keie was slaine outright ; as tte v  (vpon a good intent) church 
did what they could {to their-owtie perill as vnfortunatlie it befell) .to appease the 
tiirmoile, and to procure the keeping o f the kings peace- Herevpon the churcli was 
suspended, and the Wginiiers o f the broile, namelie the lord Strange and sir lohn 
Tmssell knight (betw^enO whome such coles o f vnkindnesse were kindled'(^t the> 
instigation of their \Viues, gentlewomen of euill disposition and aTcurssed hatred Women fun of
one with another) that their husbands ment at their méetihg in the s^id eliurch to haue 
slaine one another) were eommitted to the counter in the Pultrie. Two wise gentle
men (I  wisse) and well aduised (no doubt) who’without regard o f day, place,, people  ̂
preacher, or perill that might insue; were so forward to become the ihsti’ument o f their 
mischieuous wiues malic«; the fulfilling whefof they would haué fofhora«, i f  With 
discretion they had pohdered the verdict o f the poet concerning tlïè said seis :

- - Pminina l®ía}ís, femina plena mails; ,
The archbishop o f  Ctóttirbürie,'when he bâti intdiigence giuefi pf TÎiiS ^  

prophanation of thwChurch, caused the oflFendors to be excóínmuñiCát, a§ wCll at’,
. Paúles, as in all other parish churches of London. Shortlie after, td  wit on the one 

and twentith of Aprill, the said archbishop sat at saint Magnus, vp^lnquisition for 
the authors of the said disorder, and found the fault to consist Specialliè in the lord 
Strange and his Wife. So that vpon the first dale of Male next following iii Paules The principan 
church, before the said archbishop, the maior of London, and others, the said often-“?r offeiidors pur '

nishment.
dors submitted themselucs to dob penance, and sware to dOo it'in such .sort as to them 
it was inioined; nameUe, as folioweth. That immediátlie all their seruants should (in 
their shirts) go before the parson of saint Dunstans, froip Paules to the said saint 
Dunstans church; and the lord Strange bare headed, with his ladie barefooted;
Reigaold Kenwood archdeacon of London following them. Also It was appointed 
them, that at the consectating or hallowing o f ,the said church (which tney had 
prophaned) the ladie should fill all the vessels with * water, and oftei* likewise to the »iiotteares of 
altar an ornament oTten pounds; and the lord hir husband a pix of siluer o f fiue 
pounds. Which doone by waie of a satisfactorie expiation, it  is likelre thej- weie 
absolued: but the lord Strange had first made the wife of the said petwarden slaine 
in the fraie, large amends,: as Fabian saith, though in what so li'he  maketh no 
mention.] ' ' ' ,  ' ' , ’ . I  ? •

Whitest the king of; England wan thus in Normandie, h ll nauiP' lost nothing oh 
the sea, but so scoivred the streames, that neither Frenchihen hot Bdtofts durst once 
appeare; howbeit, on a dale there arose such a storme and hideous tempest, that i f  the 
carles of March and Huntington had not taken the hauen tíf Sbutnhámptdn, the ' '
whole nauie had perished ; &*yet the safegard was strange, for in the same hauen, two Asoretspest. 
balmgers, and two gteat carl ekes, laden with merchandize were drowned, and the 
broken mast of another carickc was blowen ouer the wall o f the tdWn«. .Wlien the A violent teni- 
furie of this outragious wind and weather was asswaged, and the sea waked calme, 
the eaiies of March and Huntington passed ouer with all their companie, -and landing . 
in Normandie, they marched through the countrie, dcstroieng the French villages, 
and taking preies on each hand, till thejr came to the king where he then was.

In  the sixt year« of king Henries reigne, he sent tlie eafle of Warwike, and the An. Reg. 6. 
.lord Talbot, to besiege the strong castell o f Dampfront. The duke of Clarence Was . 
also sent to besiege and subdue other town es, vnto whome, a to n e  time and other, 
we find, that these towhes vnderwritten were yielded, wherein hc put Capteins as T owmsin Nor- 

follOweth. In Courton lohn Aubin, in Barney William Houghton, in Chambis laniee to’l'l'&Mfe!'* 
Neuill, in Bechelouin Am earle Marshall, in Harecourt Richard Woodaill esquiCr, in ' . ; 
Fangernpn John S. Alhö», in  Creuener sir lohn Kirbie to -whom it was giuen, in

Anuilliem,.
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Chierburgh be
sieged by the 
English.

Chierburgh 
yéelded. to the 
Englishmen.

The castell of
Dampfront
yéelded.

n: p.

AnuiiUers Robert Hornebie, in Bagles sh' lohn Arthur, in  Fresnie le vicont sir Robert 
Brent. ., - •, ■ ^

The duke of Glo'cester tlie saiUe tinte, accoinpaiti'ed’’#it]bi the càrie of March, the 
lord Greie of Codner, and other rvas sent to subdue the tovmes in the He o f Constan
tine, vnto Ahome these' townes hereaftei-hneiitioped were yéelded, where he appointed 
capteins as followeth. At. Cafentinè ' the lord Botreux,'Ut Saint Lo Reginald West, 
at Valoignfes Thomas Burgh, at Pont Done Dauie Howell, at the Haie, de Pais sir 
lohn Aston, *at saint Sauieur le vicont sir lohn Robsert, at Ponto'rson sir Robert 
Gargraue, at Hamberie the earle o f Suffolkelord o f that place by gift, at'Briqueuill 
the said earle also by gift, at Auranches sir Philip Hall bailiffe o f Alanson, atV ire the 
lord Matreuers, at S. lames de Beumeron the same lord.

After that the duke had subdued to the kidgs dominion, the most part o f all the 
townes in that lie  o f Constantine, Chierburgh excepted, he returned to the king, and 
forthwith was sent thither againe to besiege that strong fortresse, which was fenced 
with men, rnunition, vittels, and strong Avalles,-towers, and turrets, in most defensible 
wise, by reason whereof it was lioklen against him the space o f hue moneths, although 
he vsed all waies and meanes possible to annoie them’ within,, so that manie fierce 
assaults, skirmishes, issues, and other exploits of warre were atchieued, betwixt the 
Frenchmen within, and the Englishmen without : yet at length, the Frenchmen were 
so constreined by power o f baterie, 'mines, and other forceable waies o f approchings, 
that they were glad to compound to deliuer the,place, i f  no rescue came to raise the 
siege, either from the Dolphin, that theu Avas retired into Aquitane, orfrohi the duke 
o f Burgoguie that then laie at Paris, Avithin the terme o f  thrée score and two dales 
(for so long respit the duke granted) but they trusting further vpon his leni tie and 
gentlenesse hoped to get a far longerferm e.,

Noav Afere the Dolphin and the duke o f Burgognie growen to a certeine agréement, 
by mediation of cardinals sent from the pope, so that the Englishmen suerlie thought 
that they wotild leatiie a ppwer,  ̂ and come downe to rescue Chierburg. The duke of 
Glocester therefore caused his camps to be stronglie intrenched, and manie defensible 
blockehouses o f timber to be raised, like to small turrets, that the same might be a 
safegard to his people, and to .conclude, left nothing’ vnforeséene nor vndoone, that 
Avas auailable fòr the defense o f his armie. The king doubting least some power 
should be sent doAvriè, to tlie danger o f  his brother, and those that were Avith him at 
this siege, caused two thousand men to be imbarked in thirtje ships o f the west coun? 
trie, by order sent vnto»:certeine lords there.

The Frenchmen within the tOAvne, pCrceiniiig those succors to approeh neere to’ the 
toAvne, thought yerelie that there had béene a power o f  Frenchmen comming' to their 
aid: but when they sa\y them .teceiued as freends into the English campe, their com
fort was soone quailed ;  and'so when thè dale appointed came, being the ninetéenth of 
•October, or rather about the later epd o f Nouember (as the historic o f  the dukes of 
Normandie hath) they rendred \*p both the towne and cUstell, according to the couen- 
ants. The lord Greie o f Codnore Avas made the kings lieutenant there, and after his 
deceasse, sir Water Hungerfofd. . About the same time, Or rather before, às/Fitus Liuius 
writeth, to wit, the two and tÀventith o f lime, the strong eastell of Dampfrotit Avas 
yéelded into the hands of the càrie o f  Warivike, tp the kings yse. But the histone 
AVriten of the dukes o f  Normandie it was surrendred the two and
W entith of September, after the siege had cotinued about it from Aprili last. The 
king by honorable report pf other, and o f his Owne special! knoAvledge, so rightlie 
ascerteined o f thp great yalufe that (for feats at armes and pplicie.in Avarfe) was alwaies 
found in the person o f thàt John Bromley esquier ($poken o f a little here before) for 
Avhich his maiestie so sundrie waies roiallie rewarded him again© ; some specialtie yet 
o f the gentlernans merits togither with the souercigties bountie to him among other, 
séemes here (at mention of this Dainpfront, whereof'‘Ihortlie after he %yas cap teine)

’ ’ . vèlie
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verie well to deserue a place: and to that purpose as the kihg in lulie went ouer 
againe, and this lohn Bromley in lune the sameyeare, with conduct of charge was 
sent afore, imploieng himselfe still in venturous actiuitie with great annoie to the 
enimie: his highnesse for good liking o f the same, and for hartening and exaiuple to 
other (in April! next following) gaue fourtie pounds land to him and his heires -males 
by letters patents in.words as fbllovyeth,.ana remaining yet of. record in the Tower 
o f London. , '

A copie o f the said letters patents.

HENRICUS Dei gratiá rex Angliae & Franciae .& dominus Hibemise, omnibus ad 
quos praescntes litterae peruenerint salutem.t Sciatis. quòd de gratia nostra speciali & 
pi’o bono seruitio quod dilectus seruiens noster lohannes Bromley nobis impendit & 
impendet in futurum ; dedimus & concessimus ei hospitium de Molay Bacon, infra 
comitatum nostrum de Baieux, ac omnes terras, tenementa, redditus, hsereditates, & 
possessiones infra ducatum nostrum Normandiae, quae fuerunt Alani de Beaumont 
nobis rebellis, vt dicitur. Habendum & tenendum praefato Ioha.nni & haeredibus suis 
masculis de corpore suo prócreatis, hospitium, terras, & tenementa, redditus, haere- 
ditates, & possessiones supradictas, vna cum omnimodis franchesi^s, priulegijs, iuris- 
dictionibu  ̂ ,wardis, maritag-ijŝ  releuijs, eschetis, forisfacturis, ieodis militum, ad- 
uocatiohibus. ecclesiarum, & aliprum beneficiorum ecclesiasticoru .quorumcúnq; 
terris, pratis, pasturisi boscis, warenis, chaseis, aquis, vijs, stagnis, moledinis, viuarijs, 
morís, mariscis, ac alijs comoditatibus quibuscúnq; dictis hospitio, terris> tenementiSj 
redditibus, haereditatibus, & possèssionibus pertinentibus siue spectantibus, ad va
lorem quadraginta librarum steflingorum per annum, tenendis de nobis & haeredi
bus nostris per homagium, &c. *. ac reddendo nobis, & eisdem haeredibus nostris apud 
castrum nostrum de Baieux vnam zonam pro lorica, ad fèstum Natuitatis sancti 
lohannis Baptistae singulis annis : nec non faciendo alia seruitia, kc.- Reseruato, &c. 
Proiiiso semper, &c. Castro sen ciuita,ti nostro de Baieux, &c. Quodq; praedictum 
hospitium, kc. In cuius rei, &c. Teste me ipso apud dictam ciutatem nostram de 
Baieux, 18 die Aprilis,* anno ftgni nostri sexto, per ipsum regem.

Y et heereat the noble prince not stàieng his bountie, but rather regarding euer how 
iustlie new merits doo deserue new dignities, and peraduenture the more mooued some- 
wha't to reare vp the degrée o f this esquire, toward the state o f his stocke, who along 
time before had béene indued with knighthood, and also bicause that-vnto the duke of 
Buckingham he was o f bloud, which his ^behauiour alwaies had from staine so fane 
pfeserued, as rather brought to it,some increase of glorie, did (in the most worthie
wise which to that order belongeth) dub him knight of warfare in field, made him also 
capteine generall o f this strong castell o f Dampfront, seneshalí and great constable oftdnrof iS p  . 
Bosseuile le Rosse, with other offices and titles of worship, as paftlie may appeare by a
déed, in which this - knight taking patteme at his princes benignitie had giuen an 
annuitie of twentie pounds to his kinsman Walter Audeley.

A copie of that writing sundrie waiés so well seruing to the truth of the storie was 
: thought right necessarie heere to be added, thus.

OM NIBUS ad quos hoc presens scriptum peruenerit, lohanes de Bromley miles, 
capitaneas generalis de Dampfront, senescalías & magnus constabularius de Bosseuiie 
le Rosse & March ibidem, salutem. Seiatis quòd pro bono & fideli seruitio quod di~ 
lectus consanguineus meus Gualterus ' de Audeley mihi fecerit, tam inifa regnum 

VOL. III. O , . . Angliag
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Angliæquàm extra, & præcipuè contra Francos: dedisse & coitcessisse, & liac præ- 
senti charta mea confirmasse eidem Gualtero vnum annualem rçdditum viginti li- 
brarum, exeuntem de mànerio meo de Ëromley, & omnibus aiijs terris & tenementis 
meis infra regnum Ang’liæ, vna çum berbagio pro quatuor equis habendo infra boscos 
meos de Bromley & Wiiloughbridge, & bcto Cârucatis fœni Capiendis infra prata inea 
de Shurlebrooke & Foordsmedo aUnUatim, durante tota vita prædicti Gualteri, in 
fcsto sancii lacobi apostoli. E t si continuât prædictum annualem redditum, a retrò 
fore in, aiiqüo festo, durante termino prædicto ; tune bene licebit eidem Gualtero, in 
manerio ,niep, & omnibus aiijs terris nieis pi'sedictis distringere, & districtiones inde 
captas penes se retinere, qüousq; de reddîtu prædîcto, yna cum arreragijs (si quæ 
fuerint) plenariè fuerit persplutum & satisfactum. E t  vlteriùs volo, quòd prædictus 
Güalterus habebit liberum egressum regressum cum equis suis prædictis, & ad 
asportàndum fœnum predictù, quandocunq; voluerit, per omnes semitas & vias, sine 
aliqua contradictione mei prædietî Îobannis, aut h^redum meorum. aliquali. Red
dendo inde mihí ipsi Gualtero annuatim, in feSto sancti Georgij martyris, si tune 
fuerim infra regnum Angliáe, vnum par calcariuin deauratorum,. pro omnibus. Et 
etiam volo & concedo quòd rprsédictüs Gualterus liber sit, durante tota vita sua, ad 
volandum,' venanduin, piscanduifi, & alias ~ commoditates percipiendum, tam infra 
manerium ineum de Bromley quàin in omnibus alijs manèrijs, terris, & tenementis 
meis infi’à regnum Angliæ, sine aliqua contradictione vel impedimento mei prsçfati 
lohannis de Bromley militis, hæréduria, aut assignatorum meorum aliquali. E t vt 
fidele testimonium præsentibus habeatur, sigUlunr meum apposui : hijs testibus Roberto 
de Bruyn milite, lòhanne de Holland, Gulihelmo de Brereton, Ricliardo le Greuill, 
lohanne de Egertou, Rìchardo le Beston, Thoma le Creu, & alijs. Datum apud 
Pampfront prædicto, 12 die mensis .^ugustì, anno regni régis Henricì quinti post 
conques turn sexto.

The-old armes ó f the house o f Bromley being .quarterlie garles and ore per fesse 
indented, had in the scale to thjS déed, an inscutchen charged with a griffin surgiant; 
his creast, out o f a crowne, adcmilion supporting a standard charged with a lion pàs- 

. sant gardant ; about the shield was mgrairen, Sigillum lohannis de Bromley m ilitisi 
That inscutchen and creast (as like is) giuen him in laudable remembrance for his 
valiant recouerie o f the standard at the sharpe and bloodie skirmish by Corbie.]¡ The 
carie of Warwike, and the lord Talbot, after,the Winning o f this fortresse, made, speed 
to come vnto the siege o f Rone, where they were imploied, 'as after shall appeafe. 
And in like manner, the drike o f GloCester, hauing once got the possession of Chier* 
burgh, hasted towajrds the same siege : for the better furnishing o f which enterprise, 
he had. first caused an ârmie o f  fiftétoe thousand men to be brought Ouer to him 
vnder the leading o f his vncle the duke o f Excestei", who imbarking with the same, 
about the feast of the Holie Trinitfe, was appointed by the king to besiege rthe c itieq f 
Eureux, as the earle o f Angus, otherwise called earle o f Kime, was sent to. win the 
cas tell o f Millie Leuesphe. These townes being deliuered to the kings vse, the duke 
ordeined capteiné o f  Eureux sir G ilbert Halsall knight.

The king now, determining with all spéed to. besiege Rone, prepared all things 
-necessarie for his purpose. Into this ci tie the NoimanS had.conueied out o f euerie 
part their moñie, iewels,. and houshold stòffe, as into the most snre and strongest place 
o f the whole diichie. For since his arrjuall, they had not oiilie walled that citie, 
and fortified it with rainpiers and strong hulworks, hut also furnished it with valiant 
capteins,- and hardie soldiers, to the number" o f fou-fe th<áisand, beside such o f the 
citizens as were appointed for the warre, according to their estates, o f the which 
there were at the least fiftëene thousand reâdie to seiWe in defense Of the ç itie, as 
soldiers, and men o f warre in all places where they shonld be assigned. King íieniie 
• ■ - ■ ' • ‘ to-
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to baue the cpuntiie free) before he wpujd besiege this citie, thought good fo-st to win 
such townes a$ laie in his waie, and therefore departing from Caèii {where he had kept 

-the feast o f saint George) the ninth dai© of lune  ̂ he marched streight vnto the tbwne'îi/wiiMto. 
of Eouiets, and laid his siege abmit the same. ’ Werstósieg-

• They within the. townè, being well furnished o f all things necessarie fpr the de
fending of a siege, manfullie resisted the Ehghshmens inforceihents, yrhich spared not,
-to deuise all waies and means how to approch the walles, and to batter the same with 
their great artillerie, till at length they , brought the Frenchmen to that extremitie, 
that they were contented ho ÿéeld the towne on these conditionsj.that if  by the thrée 
and twentith of lune there, came no succoiu- from the French king to raise the siege, 
the towne should be deliuered into the kings hands, the soldiers o f the garrison shopld 
serue vnder the king for a time, and , the townesmen should remaine in their dwell
ings as they did beforej as subieets to the king hut the gunners that had discharged Louios y&idod 
aniepéece against the Englishmen should suller death. When the dale came, and no 
aid appeared, the couenants were •perfoitned accordingiie,; From thénce went the 
king with all spéed vntO Point de Earch> standing vpon the riuer Of Seine, e ig h t. 
miles ahone Rone towards Paris: he came thither about the seauen and twentith 
o f lune.  ̂ . ,• . / ' ; ' ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ■ >

When the Frenchmen which kept the passage there heard o f the kings àpproach, 
they gathered togither a great number Of men of warre, minding to defend the passage 
against him, appointing ah other band o f men (if tirey failed) to kéepe the further 
side of the bridge; and to watclt, that neither by-boatè nor vesself he should cóme ouer 
the riuer by anie matter o f meanes.. his conhhing néere to the towne, he perceiu- 
ed that it ŵ as not possible to passe-by the bridge writhout great losse of Ms people, 
and therfbre hc retired almost a milet .backCward,! where, in a pleasant ahd commodious 
place by the riuer side he pitched his Caùipe,'and in the. night season, what with 
boates and barges, and wbat with hogsheads hnd pipes, he contwiedOuer the hrOad^e E"gihK*r, 
riuer of Seine a great companie of his* soldiers, without anie resistance made by his 
enimies. For they which Were on the hitjier side of Seine, thinking that the Eng
lishmen had gone to winne some other place, followed them hot) but studied boto to 
defend their towne, which was inpugh for them to doo. - 

And to put the.French men in doubt, .least th e .Englislmien should séeke p;assage 
somewhere else, the Idng appointed cèrteine of tire soldiers which had skill in swim
ming, to go to a place" tîir^e miles from the siege by the riuer side, and tiiere to eater s,gp6äpo»eie. 
into the Avater, making great clamor and noise, as thougli theÿ had meant to haye 
passed; but they had in commandement'hot to trauerse past hülfe the rjuer, so to ' -
procure the Frenchnaen to make thithérwârds, wrhilest thèking ih One place, and his 
brother the dukc of Clarence.-in another, got oner their men, and that in such num
ber, before the Frenchniea had ànie yndemtanding thereoi*,, that wfeeh they made to- 
Avards them, and perceiued that they, wrere not able to incounter them, they bed 
backe, and durst not nbidé the English footmen, which would faine haue beene doo- t  
ing with them. - ' ' ’ , . 1 ' ■
; When the king saw that his men Were on the'other side of the Avatèr, he (the next 

daieeàrîie) returned to the towne, & assaulted it on both sides. When the inhabitants 
therefore saAV themselues compassed on bpth sides, contrarie to thejr expectation, with - ' - 
humble heart and small ioy they rendered yp the towno vnto the k in ^  hands: ' After Poot a  larcs 
this, the king liauing no let nor impediment, determined foortllAvith to besiege the Iff 
ci tie of Rone, and first sent before Mm his-vncle the duke o f Excès,ter, witlra great 
companie of horssemen & archers to vieAV the place, & theiwpon wdth banner dis- 
"plaied came be|ore the citie, and sent Windsore an herauld at armes to the capteins - 
Avithin, willing them, to ¿eliner thè citie yntp the, king his maistey, or else he jyould 
pursue them with lire ,and sAVord. To Avhome they proudlie ansAveted, that none 
, Q’g, ■ ^  they.
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they receiued o f him, nor anie they would deliuer him, except by fine force they 
were- therevnto compelled : and herewith there issued out o f  the towne a great band 
o f men of armes, and incountered fierceliewith the Englishmen, the which receiuing 
them with like manhood, and great force, draue-the Frenchmen into the towne 
againe to their losse, for they left thirtie o f their fellowes behind prisoners and dead 
in the field.  ̂ • •

The duke returned with this good speed and proud answer o f  the Erenchnien vnto 
the king, who remained yet at Pont de Larch, and had giuen the towne o f Louiers 
to his .brother the duke o f Clarence, which made there his deputie sir lohn Godard 
knight. jAfter that the duke o f Excester, was returned to Pont Larch, the French 
capteins within Rone set fire on the suburbs, beat downe churches, cut downe trées, 
shred the busliès,'destroied the vines round about the citie, to the intent that the 
Englishmen should haue no reléefe nor comfort either o f lodging or fewell. Wheir 
the king heard o f these despitefull doOings, he with his whole armië remooued from 
Pont Larch, and the last dale o f lulie came before the citie  o f Rone, and compassed 
it round about with a strong siege. This "citie was verje rich in gold, siluer, and 
otherpretious things, in so much tliat when the same was taken and seized vpon by the • 
English, the spoile was verie great and excéeding aduantagable : which the compiler 
o f Anglorum prælia hath verie Avell noted, in a few lines, but pithie; saieng 

Vltim a Rothoraagus restât, quæ mercibus, àuro,
Argento, vasis pretiosis diues abundat :
Rothomagits capitur, iâmq; Anglus adeptus opimas 

■ Priedas, in patriam perpulchra trophæa remittit.
The king laie., with a great puissance at the Chartreux house, on the east side of 

the citie, and the duke of Clarence lodged at S. Geruais before the port o f Caux on the 
west part. The duke o f Excester tooke his place on the north side: at port S. Denis, 
betweene the dukes o f  Excester and Clarence, was appointed the earle jnarshaH, euen 
before the gate o f the Castefl; to Whome were ioined the earle o f Ormond, and the 
lords Harington and Talbot, vpon his comming from Dampfi-ont ; and from the-diike 
o f Excester toward tlie king were incamped the lords Ros, Willoughbie, Fits Hugh, 
and sir William Porter, with à great band of northerne men, euen before the port of 
saint Hilarie. The earlcs o f  Mortaigne ättä Salisburie wei’ê assigned to lodge about 
the abbie o f saint Katharine.. Sir lohn Greie was lodged directlie against the chappell 
called mèunf S. Michael! : sir Philip Léech treasuror o f  the warres kept the_hill next 
the abbeie, and the baron of CareW kept the passage on the riuer o f  Seine, and to him 
was ioined-that valiant esquier lenico Dartois. -

On the further side o f the riuer were lodged the earlès o f  Warren and-Huntington,, 
the lords'Keuill and Ferrerà, sir *  Gilbert Hmfreuile with a well furnished companie 
o f Avarhke soldiers directlie bèfore^ the gate called Port de Pont. And to the intent 
that no aid should passe hy the riuer toward the citie ,. there was a great cbaine o f iron 
deilised at Pont Larch, set on piles from the one side o f the Water to the other: and 
beside that chaîne, there was setvp a  jrew forced bridge,. sufiScient both for cariage 
and passage, to passe tire riuer from one campe to another. The erle.»of Warivike 
that had latelie woone Dampfront, was sent to hesi^^ Gawdebecke, a towne stand
ing on the riuer side, betweCne the sea , and the eitie o f  Rone. [A memorable feat 
in seruice néere to  that place was doonc at that time by à , well minded man 
then noted soone after in writing r which matter vnahle to be better reported  ̂
than by bini' that had so well markedi it , nOr like to be more trulie expressed' 
than by the ancient simplicitie (and yet efifcctUall) o f the seife same words wherein 
they were written, therefore thought mietest to  haue them, rehearsed as- they were - 
in order, thus..

The-
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The truth o f the said memorable feat as it av4s reported in writing..

MEMORANDUM, that my lord-the earle of Warwilie did send out my eosin 
sir lohn Bromley and my cosin George iXmfreuil^'with an hundred |rchers, and 
about two hundred soldiers a str^t, to keepe at a little eaStell called the Stroo 
neere to Cawdebeke, where they wearen met with, aboue eight hundred Frenchmen a conflict 
& the frai  ̂ betweene them long ytbught, and th e, Englishmen in great dread and‘“ *̂’'‘‘*'*®*‘** 
perill: till at length by the ttright o f God and Saint George, the ieeld did fkll to 
our Englishmen,, and the Frenchmen wearen putto fliat, and thear wearen yslaine 
aboue two hundred Frenchmen, and as manie ytaken prisoners, n^d their capteine 
who was yealled the lord o f Estrisles was thear also yslame, and thear wearemvi.bfBftíi. 
yslaine of our Englishmen my said Cosin George Umfreuile and about twentie 
on whose solles ïésus haue mercie, attd thear wearor hurt in tire face my said co sin ^ S ^ "^ ** 
sir lohn Bromley &, my cosin Walter Audcley sore wounded and maittied in the right 
arme of his bodie, he then being but o f the agC of eighteene yeares. But thankes ” '* ““ 
be giuen to the blessed Trinitee, thear wearen manie noble victories y woon by the ' * 
said noble Crie of Warvvike, and his folke, as in his official! booke (written by maister 
lohn le Tueke then present with the said noble earle) is amply recorded. M y said 
eosin Walter Audeley died atWarwike the seauenteenth daie o f luiie* anno Domini 
one thousand foure hundred and twentie, and was buried at Acton in Cheshire, neere. departed froiâ 
the bodie of my said cosin sir lohn Bromley í on whose solle» lesiis liaue mercie.
By me sir Richard Braie, chapleine to 'm y ladie the old countesse of Warwike;^e»-j^‘̂ f¿9̂  
lesus Maria, Amen, Pater noster  ̂ Aue Maria. .  ̂ aflnoreg, 7. a?. byihê ec

 ̂  ̂ ■ c *.  ̂ ' aftci* his death
After this conhict, this towne was so hardlie handled with fierce and continuali 

assaults, that the capteins within offered to  suffer the English nauie to passe by «»«teii of ch«- 
their towne without impeachment, vp to the eitie o f  Rone. And also if  
yeelded, they promised to render the towne without dciaie. HéereCpon the English 
nauie, to the number o f an hundred sailes, passed by Gawdebeeke, and cagie to 
Ronei and so besieged it  on the water side. There came also to this siege the 
duke of Glocestet, with the earle o f SufFolke, and the lord Ahurgauennie, which 
had taken (as before yee haue heard) tiie to^yne o f  Chierburgb, & lodged before 
the. port of S. Hilarie, néerer to their enimies by fortie rodes than any other person 
o f the armie.

During this siege also, there arriued at Harflue the lord o f  Krlmaine in Frelaud, t'(«!ordof Kuv 
with a band of sixteene hundred Irishmen, in malie, with darts and skains after .
tìie maner o f their cottntrie,''aH o f  them being» tall,jquieke and nimble persons,, 
which came ,and presentedr themselues before the king lieng still at the siege, o f  
whom they Were not onelie gCntlie receiued ^  welcomed; but also because it was 
thought that the French king and the ¡duke of Burgógnie^ould shOrtlie eomcy 
and either attempt , to raise, the siege, or vittell and man the towne by the north 
gate, they were appointed, to kéepe thé north ..side o f the^-àrmie, and speciallie 
the waie that commeth bom the forest o f lions. Which charge the lord o f Kilmaine 
and his cofiipañie ioifullie accepted, and did so theh deaoir therein, tliat no men The|¡ood'«roi«s- 
were more praised, nor did mòre damage to their eaimies thant they, did ; fiw snerlievi^s¡e^*'^ 
their quicknesse & swiftnesse of foot did more preiudice to their enimies, than, 
their barded horsses did hurt or damage to the nimble Irishmen.. Also,the kings.mi«imH«. 
coosine germane and alie (the king o f Portingak) sent a great nauie o f well appointed pö̂ ngate scadi 
ships vnto the mouth of the riiier o f Seine, to stop that ño French vessels should ^̂ ‘̂̂  ‘“‘“‘>8; 
enter the riuer, and passe vp the same, to  the aid o f  them within Rone.

Thus Avas the fiiire citie o f Rone compassed about with enimies, both-by water
and
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and land, hauing neither comfort nor aid o f King, Doljshiny or Duke. And yet 
although the-armie W^s strong’ without, there lacked not within hotli hardie capteins 
and manfull souldiers. And as for people, they had ittor© than inough: fo j as it 
is written by some that had good cause to kno^y the truth, and no occasion to 
erre from the . samé, there were Jn  the citie at the time o f the siege, two hundred 
and ten thousand persons. Dailie were issues made otit of, the citie at diiierse 
gates, sometime to the losse of the one partie, and sometime o f the other, as chances 
o f warre in such aduetitures happen. The Frenchmen in déed preferring fame be
fore worldlie riches,'and despising pleasure (the enimie to warlike prowesse) sware 
ech to other neuer to render or deliuer the citie, while they might either hold 
sword in hand or apeare in rest. . , ■ , ^  . -

The king o f Englatid aduertised o f  their Iraidtie courages, determined to conquer 
them by faming, which would not be tamed with weap^^n. Wherefore he stoppeda 
all the passages, hotll by water and land, that no vittels could be .conueied to 
the citie: he cast tranches round about the wals, and set t^ r a  full o f stakes, and 
defended with avcherSj so that there was left neither.' waie for, them within to 
issue out, not for anie that were abroad to enter in without his licence. To rehearse 
the great paineSj tra^ueU and diligence, which th e ' king tooke vpon him in his 
own e person at this siege, a man might wqonder. And because diuerse of the 
soulciiers had lodged themselues for their more ease, in places so faire distant one 
from, an other, that they might easi lie haue béene surprised by their ‘ enimies, yer 
anie of their fellowes could haue come to their succors; he caused proclamation 
to be made  ̂ that no man vpon paine o f death should lodge without the precinct 
appointed then^ not go further- abroad from the campe than such bounds as were 
assigned. . • • ,

Now as it chanced, the king in going about the campe, to sumeie and. view the. 
wardersj he .espied two souldiers that were walking, abroad without the limits as
signed, whom he caused straightwaies to be apprehended and hanged vpon a tree of 
great height, fot a terfour to others, that none should be so hardie to breake such 
orders as he commanded tbein to ofeserue. W hilest the king-laie thus with his power 
about the mightie citie o f  Rone, the Frenchmen sought to indamage as well those 
that were at-that as dther o f the Englishmen that laiq in garrisons within the- 
towiies that wfirC alreaclie in the' king o f Englands possession, insomuch that (as 
some, haue written) within the octanes o f the Assumption, three notable victories 
chanced to the Englishmen in thrée seuerall .places. F irst an hundred Englishmen . 
at Kilbeuf tobke three great lords o f the Frenchmen, besides fourescore other persons, 
and put thrée hundred to flight. .

Also vpon the thursdaie w ithin 'the same octanes, foure hundred Frenchmen that 
Were entered within the suburbes o f Eureux were repelled by eleuen Englishmen, 
that tooke four© of those Frenchmen prisoners, slue twelue o f them, and tooke fortie 
horsses. On the saturdaie following, the Frenchmen took© in hand to steale vpon 
them that laie in garrison within Louiers, in hope to surprisc’the towne earlie in the 
morning: but the capteine perceiuing their purpose, sallied foorth with a hundred 
o f his mem and‘ putting the Frenchmen to  flight, being a thousand, tooke an 
hundred and fourescoi© o f  them being all gentlemen. But to returne to them be
fore Rone, The siege thus continuing from Lammas, almost to, Christmas, diuerse 
enterprises were attempted, and diuerse policies practised, hqiV cu m ight in
damage his aduérsaries: no parte greatlie reioised o f them gain©. But in the meane 
time vittels began sore to fade them within, that onelic vmegar and water serued 
for drinke. ' - V

I f  I  should rehearse (according to the report of diuerse writers) how d^erelie dogs, 
rats, mise, and cats were sold within the towne, and how greedilie they were by the
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pooi-e, people çàten aiid deuQUred, and how the people dàiîie died for fault o f food, 
and yoong infants laie sucking in the stréets on their moôthers breast's lieng dead,, 
stamed for hunger ; the reader might lanrent their extreme miseries. 4  great num
ber of poore sillie creâturs were put out at the gates, which were by the Englishmen 
that kept the trenches beaten and driuen backe againe to the same gates, which 
they found closed and .shut dgainst them. ; And so they laie betweenè the wals ’ o f 
the ci tie and the trehches o f ; thé etiimies, still crieng for heipe arid reléefe, forlacke. 
whereof great numbers of them dailie died. - . .
, Howbeit, king Hènrie mooued with pitie, vp6n Christmasse dgie, in the honor o f Â ertuousana 

VChristes Natinitie,- refreshed all the poore people ivith vitteis, to their great comfort 
. and his high praise : yet if  the duke of Bmgognies letters had not béene conuCied ■* 
into the citie, it was thought they within would nener haue made resistance so 
■long time as they did; for by those' léttérS they were assured o f rescué to come..
.Diuerse lords o f France hauing written to them to the like effect, they were put in 
such comfort herewith^ that immediatlie, to expresse their great reioisihg, all the 

’ bels in the citie were roong fbOrth chéemfullie, Which during all the time o f the 
siege till that present had kept silence. , In déed by reason o f  a faint kind of agree
ment procured betwixt tb® Dolphin arid the duke of Burgogiiie, it Was tlioUght - 
verelie that apoweV should haue b^ehe raised for presematiott o f that noble eitic, the 
loosing or sattmg thereof-being a matter b f such importance.

The king o f  England, to preueut the enimies piUpose, caused a large trench to be CAro«. s._ah. 
cast without his -canipe, which waa pighlfhll o f sharj^ stakes,. with a gTCat' 
pire feased with bulworks, and turnèpîkès,  ̂ in as defensible wise is, might be deuiséd.
Sir Robert Bapthorpe, knight^ was appointed comptroller, to see this worke peifonned, 
whichhe did with ali diligence accomplish; in like case as’ be haddoone,when‘ the 
other trench aiid rampire stronglie staked Und hedged was made at the first betwixt 

Ahe campe and the citie, to rèstreioe:'such as in the begining o f thé siege rested.- 
not; tu  pricke f<mrth c f  the gates oil horsse backe. And so by this mean^ was 
the annie defended both behind and befprè,

Finallie, the whole number of the Frenchmen within the citie were brought to such an ,

land, and so vpon Newyeares euen thére came to the wals Such as they had chosen 
amongst them for commissioners, which made a signe to the Enghshmeh lieng with
out the gate of the-hridge, to speake with some gentleman, or other person o f an- 
.thbritie. Theearle o f  Huntington, which kept that part, sent to them sir Gilbert 
Umfreuile; vnto whom they declared, that i f  they might h a u e s a f e  conduct, they 
would gladlie come foOrth to Speake With the king. Sir (Gilbert reparing to the duke
of Clarence,-and other of the kings CouncCll, aduertised them of this request,

- .HcrevpoU the duke o f Clarence with the other councellors resorted tO the kings 
lodging; to informe him o f the matter, and to  know his pleasure fheiein;, who after 
good aduisement and deliberation taken, willed sir Gilbert to aduei’tise them, that he 

~ was content to heare twelue “ of them, which should be saihlie conuoied into his pre
sence. This answer being brought to' the Frenchmen by ̂  f te  said sir (filbert, on the within 

,next daieiri the morning, fotire knights, fonre learned men, and foure sage burgesses, 
a ll clothed in blacke,- came foprth o f the. citie, apd were receiued at the port saint 
Hilarie hy sir Gilbert Umfrentie, accompanied with diuefse gentlemen and yeoineh 
of-the kings houshold, commonlie called yeomeh of the crowne, by whome they 
were conueied to the kings lodging, Whome they found at masse, which being ended, 
the king came out o f his trauerse, sfernelie, and princeiie bteholding the French 
messengers, and passed by them into his chamber.; And incontinentlie aftCr he. 
commanded that’ they-should be brought in before his presence, to heare what they 
had to say. '

One
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One of them sé̂ en© in the ciuill lawes, was appointed to declare the message in all 
A presumptoous thcif namcs, who shewing himselfe more rash than wise, more arrogant than learned, 
orator. ' 'first tooke vpou him to shew wherin the glorie o f victorie consisted,-aduising the 

king not to shew his manhood in famishing a multitude o f  poore, simple, and inno
cent people, but rather suffer such miserable wretches as laie betwixt the wals of the 
citie, and the trenches of his siege, to passe through' the campe, that they might get 
their liuing in other places, and then: i f  he durst manfullie assault the citie,» and by 
force subdue it, he should win both worldlie fame and merit great méed at the hands. 
o f almightie God, for hauing compassion o f the poore, needie, and indigent people.

When this orator had said, the king who no request lesse suspected, than that 
which was thus desired, began a while to muse; and after he'had rvell considered the 
craftie cautell o f his enimies, with a fierce countenance, and bold spirit he reprooued 

The kings an, thcm, both for thcit subtill dealing with him, and their malapert presumption, in that 
they should seeme to go about to teach him what belonged to the dutie o f á conque- 
rour. “ And therefore since it appeared that the same was vnknowne vnto them, he 
declared'that the goddesse o f battell called Bellona, had thrëe handmaidens, euerof 
necessitie attending ypon hir, as blood, fire, and famine. And whereas it laie in his 
choise to vse them all thrée; yea, two, or one o f them at his pleasure, he had ap
pointed onelie the inéekest maid o f those thrée damsels to punish them o f that citie, 
till they were brought to reason.

And whereas the gaine o f a capteine atteined by anie o f the said thrée handmaidens, 
was both glorious, honourable, and woorthie o f  triumph : yet o f all the thrée, the 
yoongest maid, which he meant to vse at that time was most profitable and commo
dious. And as for the poore people' lieng in the ditches, i f  they died through fa
mine, the fault was theirs, that like cruell tyrants had put them out o f  the towne, 
to the intent he should slaie them ; and yet nád he saued their hues, so that if  anie 
lacke o f charitie was, it rested in them, and not in hifii. Put to their cloked request,

* he meant not to gratifie them within sopiuch, but they should kéepe them still to 
helpe to spend their vittels. And as to assault the towne, he told them that he 
would they should know, he was both able and willing thereto, as'he should sée oc
casion : but the choise was in his hand, to tame them either with blood, fire, or

* famine, or with them all, whereof he would take the choice a t his pleasure, and not
at theirs.”' _ ' '

This answer put the French ambassadors in a great studie, musing much at his 
excellent wit and hawtinesse o f Courage. Now after they had dined (as his com
mandement Was they should) with bis officers, they vpon consultation had togither, 
required once againe to haue.accesse to his roiall presence, which being granted, they 

A truce for eight humbling thcmselues OU their knees, besought him to .take a truce for eight dales, 
during the which they might by their commissioners take some end and good con
clusion with him and his councell. The king like a mercifull prince granted to them 
their asking, with which answer they ioifiillie returned. After their' departure were 
appointed and set yp three tents, the one for the lords o f  England, the second for 
the commissioners o f the citie, and the third for both parties to assemble in, and to 
treat o f the matter. '

The commissioners, for the English part, were the earles o f Warwike and Salisburie, 
the lord Fitz Hugh, sir Walter Hungerford, sir Gilbert Umfreuile, sir lohn Robsert, 
and lohn de Vasques de Aliñada. ,And for the French part were appointed, sir 
Guie de Butteler, and six others. Tliese commissioners met euery daie, arguing and 
reasoning about a conclusion, bup nothing was doone the space o f eight daies nor 
so much as one article concluded:, wherfore the Englishmen tooke downe the, tents,. 
:& the Frenchmen tooke their leaue: but at their departing they remembering them-
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iSelueŝ  required the Engfish lords (for the loue of God) that the truce might indure 
till the sunne rising the next daie, to the which the lords assented.

When the French commissioners were returned into the citie without any con
clusion o f agreement, the poore people ran about the streets, crieng, and calling the 

. cap teins and gouernors murtherers and manquellers, saieng that for. their pride and 
sfiife stomachs all this miserie was happened, threatning to Ilea them if  they would not 
agrée vnto the king o f Englands demand. The magistrats herewith amazed, called 
all the townesmen togither to know their minds -and opinions. The whole voice of 
the commons was, to yeeld rather than to sterue. Then the Frenchmen in the 
euening came to the tent o f sir. lohn Robsert, requiring him of gentlenes to mooue 
the king, that the truce might be prolonged for foure dales. The king therevnto 
agréed, and appointed the archbishop o f Canturburie, and the other seuen before 
named for his part, and the citizens appointed a like number for them.

The tents were againe set vp, and dailie they met togither, and on the fourth daie tí,e articles 
they accorded on thiswise, that the citie and castell of Rone should be deliuered 
.vnto the king of England,- at what time aftér the middest o f the ninetéenth daie of Bone.  ̂
th a i present moneth o f lanuarje, the said king willed the same; and that all the 
cap teins and other men whatsoeuer, dwelling or being within the said citie and castell, 
should submit them in all things to' the grace of the said king : and further, that 
they should paie to the said king thrée hundred thousand scutes of gold, whereof 
alwaies two should be woorth an Englisl^ noble, or in stead o f euerie scute thirtie 
great blankes white, or fiftéene grotes.

Moreouer it was accorded, that euerig soldier and stranger, being in the said 
citie and castell, should sweare on the euangelists before their, departure, not to 
beare armour against the king of England, before the first daie o f lanuarie next to come.
Also® they within the towne should suffer all the poore people lieng in ditches, or 
about the ditches o f the citie, which for penurie were ehased out, to enter the citie
againe, and to find them sufficient food till the said ninetéenth daie of. lanuarie*.
There were diuerse other articles, in all to the number o f two and twentie agréed as 
.well on the behalfe o f the citizens,, as o f king Henrie, who granted, that all the soul- 
diers, strangers, and other within the said, citie and castelFat that time, being not 
willing; to become his lieges,, should depart, after that the citie and castell was once 
yéelded, fréelie without let, leaping to the said kirig all their armors, horsses, har- 
nesse, and goods, except the Normans, which if  |hey should refuse to become lieges 

' to him, were appointed to remaine as his prisoners, togither with one Luca Itálico, and Lacaitaiicoi’ 
certeine others. . , ■

When the d aié 'o f appointment came, which was the daie of saint Wolstane, sir xhevicar gene-
Guie de Buttler, and the burgesses, deliuered the keies of the citie and castell vnto Rone
the king of England, beséeching him of fauour and compassion. The king inconti-f” .̂®"°"”" ŝ  ̂
nentlie appointed the duke of Excester, with a great compánie to take possession was aeîiuered to 
of the citie, Avho like a valiant capteine mounted , on a goodlie courser first entered iñ”prisontiu hé 
into the citie, and after into the castell. The next daie being fridaie, the king in 
great triumph, like a conquerolir, accompanied with foure dukes, ten earles,' eight 
bishops, sixtéene barons, and a great multitude of knights, esquiers, and men of wise deliu'ered to 

.wane entered into Rone, where he was receiued by the cleargie, with two and fourtie^¿“’atiément 
crosses ; and then met him the sénat, and the burgesses o f the towne, offering to him ¡̂.léétor 

> diuerse faire and costlie presents; , Titus
in  this manner he passed through the citie to our ladie church, and there hauing ̂ eLtoK«B.éT' 

$aid his orisons, he caused his chapleins to sing this añtheme : Quis est tam mag- 
nus dominus : Who is so great a lord as our God. This doone, he came to the 
.castel^ where he continued a good space after, receiuihg homages and ■ fealties of 
the burgesses and townesmen, and setting orders amongst them. He also reedified

yoi. i j i . diuerse
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cliuerse fortresses, and townes, during which time he made proclamation, that all men 
which Avould become his subiects, should enioy their goods, lands & offices  ̂which pro
clamation made manie townes tO yéeld, and manie men to  become English the same 
season. - •

The duke, o f Britaine, vnderstanding' th at.if the king o f  England should continue 
in possession of Normandie, his countrie could not but“ be in great danger, if he 
prouided not to haue him his freend,,vpon safe conduct obteined for him & his retinue, 
came to Rone^vith fiue hundred-horsses, and being honorablie receiued o f the king, 
after conference had betwixt them o f diuerse things, at length they agréed vpon a 

kinruelrie'̂ and leagtie OH this wisc, that neither Of them should make warre ynto the other, nor to 
any of the others people or subkcts, except he that meant to make war denounced 
the same six moneths before. Thus this league being concluded, the duke toOke leaue 
o f the king and so returned intOrBritaine.

About the same time, at the Shte o f certeine bishops and abbats o f Nomandie, the 
king confirmed vnto them their ancient priuiieges, granted by the former dukes of 
Normandie and kings o f France, except such as were granted by those whome he 
reputed for vswpers, and no larefull kings or dukes.. He also established at Caen 
the chamber of accounts o f the feuenues of his dukedome Of Normandie. _ In  Rone 
he began the foundation o f a strOUg tower behind the castell, that fi'om the castell 
to the tower, and from the tower tu his palace, the men o f  warre appointed there in 
garrison, might passe in suertie without danger o f the citie, i f  perhaps the citizens 
should attempt any rebelliori.

She Was cornil- In  this sixt yeare, whilest these things were adooing in Normandie, queene lone
kéeping oí Pel- late wife qf king Henrie thejfqnrtb, and mother in law to this king, was arrested by 
poiitcd'hir nine the dukc of Bedford the kings lieutenant in his absence, and by him committed to 
tend*hi?&con kéeping in the castell o f Leeds in Kent, there to abide the kings pleasure. About 
Tieied hir to the the same time, one frier RandoU o f the order of Frahciscanes that professed diuinitie, 
râ teii of Pomp- j  befine confessor to the same queene, was taken in the He o f  Gernesey ; and 
Frier S o t  hciug first bi’Ought ouer into Normandie, was by the kings commandement sent hither 

”  ̂ “ into England, and committed to the Tower, where he remained till the parson o f the 
Tower quarelling with him, by chance slue him therê within the Tower ward. I t  
was reported that he had conspired with the qu'éene by sorcerie and nécromancie, to 
destroie the king. .

Whilest the king remained in Rone, to set things in order for-the establishment of 
good policie in that citie, he Sent abroad diuerse o f his cap teins, with conuenient 
forces to subdue certeine townes & castels in those parties, as his brother, the duke of 

Vernon and Clarence, AVho wan the strong tovvne o f Vernon and Mante. In  Vernon was sir Wil-
ftê EngUŝ *’̂  ham Porter made capteine, and in M ant the earle o f March, The carle o f Salisburie 
Titus Lmhis. wan HunfluC, after he had besieged it  from the, fourth o f  Februarie vntill the twelfth 
Hunfluetake, o f March- Tfos townc was giuen afterwards vnto foe dukc o f  Clarence. Also the 

said earle o f Salisburie wan the townes o f Monster de Villiers, Ew, Newcastell, and 
finallie all the places in that quarter, which tilTfoat present were not vnder the En- 

, glish obeisance. A t Newcasteil sir Philip Eéech was made capteine.
After Candlemasse, the king departed from Rone to gO' to Eureux, whither he pro--̂  

mised to come in like case, as the Dolphin promised tO be at Dreux, to the end that 
they might aduise vpon a conuenient place where to mëet, to intreat o f peace to be 
concluded betwixt the two realms. B u t the Dolphin by sinister persuasion o f  some 
enimies to concord, brake profoiso, and came not. When the king saw that tho
rough default o f his aduersaj’ie, no treatie would be bad, he remooued to Vernon, 

An.Reg.7. and there awhile remained. NOW from Eureux the king had dispatched the earle o f  
Eocheuionren-Waiivike vuto thc siege o f la Roch Guión, whiçh fottresse he so constroined.^hat it

. . was-
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was yeelded into hfs hands, the sixt o f Aprili, in 4he beginning: o f this seuenth 
yeare o f king Henries reigme, and giuen to sir G u içB uttler late cap teine o f jR.one> 
o f the kings frée and liberal! grant. - - -
- About the same timé, the duke o f Excester laid siege vntO- Chateau Galiatd, 
which sieg e’continued from the last o f  March, vnto the latter end of September» ' 
or (as some write) vnto the twentith o f December, as after shall appeare. Thè 
duke of Glocester being sent to win the towne and castell of Turi, tooke the yuh taken by 
towne by assault, and the castell was deliuered by composition after fortie daiés**®“ 
siege. After this the -Englishmen ouerrah the countrie about Chartres, and did 
much hurt to their eniftiies in all places where théy came. The hearts o f thè 
Frenchmen were sore discouraged with the losse of Rone, and thè other townès 
which yeelded one after another thus to the Englishmen, so that such. as loued 
the wealth of their countrie sore lamented iftie imminent mischéefes, which the^ 
saw by the diuision of. the nobilitie, like shortlie to fall on their heads, namelie 
bicause they saw nò remidie prepared*

ButwRo euer else was disquieted with this matter, lohn duke o f Rurgognie raged 
and swelled, yea and so much freated ÜièrèWÎtb, that he wist not what tosaiev and 
lesse to doo: for he fcnèw well that he Was neither free from .disdaiUe, nor yet de' 
liuered from the scope of malice, bicause that he onelie ruled the king, and had the ‘ 
whole dooings in all matters about him. And therèfore he considered, that all suçh 
mishaps as chanced to the state of the common-wealth would be imputed to his 
negligence and disordred gouernement. To find some remedié against such dangers 
at hand, he thought first to assaie, i f  he might by-au^ reasonable means conclude a 
peace betwixt the two mightie kings o f England and France, which if  Im might 
bring to passe, he doubted not to reueUge his quarell easilie inough against the Dol
phin Charles, and to represse all causes of grudge and disdaine.

Herewith intending to build vpon this fraile foundation, he sent letters and ambas- ■A*?’’“”'?“” 
sadors to the king of England, aduertising him, th a tif  he would perspnallie come to “de.°“*‘* “ 
a communication to be had betweenp him and Charles the French king, he doubted 
mot but by his onelie meanes, peace should be brought in place, aftd hloudie battell 
cléerelie exiled. King Henrie giuing courteous eare to these ambassadors, sent withutoii«iai. 
them theearle o f Warwike as his ambassador, accompanied with txvo hundred gentle*' 
men to talke wirh the duke, as then remaining in the French court at the towne of 
Prouince. The earle was assailed by the ware as he iournied, by a great number of 
rebellions persons, gotten into armour o f purpose to haue spoiled him of such inonie 
and things as he and feiaxmmpanie had ahout them, But by the highwalkncie o f  the 
English people, with the aid of their bowes, the Frenchmen wem discomfited and 
chased. • . , _ ^

The earle at his comming to Prouince was honorablie receiued, and liauing doone 
the effect of his message, returned; and with him thé earle o f saint Paule, and the 
sonne and heire o f the duke o f  BurboU were also sent as ambassador^ from the French 
king, to conclude vpon the time and p ia^  o f  the méeting, wi th all the circumstaneèSi 
Wherevpot the king o f  England agréed to come to the towne of Mafite, with con
dition that the duke o f Burgognie, and other for the French king should come to 
Pontoise, that either part might méet other in a conuenient place betwixt those two 
tournes néere to Meulan. According to this appointment, K. Henrje came to Mante, 
where in the feast o f Pentecost he kept a liberali house to all commers, and sate him- 
seife in great estáte. Vpon the which daie, either for good seruiee gheadie by them 
doorie, or for the good expectation 6 f  things to come, he created Gascoigne dc Fois, CrcaSonof 
othenvise called the captan or captali de Buef a valiant Gascoigne, earle of Longueuile 
and sir lohn Greie earle of Tankeruile, and the lord Bonrehier, earle of Ew.

After this solemne feast ended, the place o f enteruiew and meeting was appointed
p g . to
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to be beside Meulan on the riuer o f Seine, where in a faire place euerie part was by 
Either part was commissioncrs appointed to their gtoundl When the daie o f appointment approched, 
briag with theip which was the last daie of Maie, the king  ̂o f  England accompanied with the dukes 
thûwînVàn°dfiueOf Clarence, and Glocesterj his brethren, the duke of Excester his vncle, and Henrie 
want« B^^'^ford clerke his other vncle, which after was bishop o f Winchester ’and cardinall, 
jLia,saith. ■ with the eàrles o f March,. Salisburie, and others, to the number of a thousand men of 

warre, entered into his ground, which was barred about and ported, wherm his tents 
Were pight in a princelie ihaner. . . • •

A tteatieof Likewisc for the French part came Isabell the French quéene, bicause hir husband 
Was fallen into his old frantike disease, hauing in hir compahie the duke of Burgognie, 
and the earle.of saint Paule, and she had attending vpon hir the faire ladie Katharine 
hir daughter, with six and twentie ladies and’damosels; and had also for hir furni
ture a thousand men o f warre. The said ladie Katharine was brought by hir mother 
Onelie to the intent that the king o f Engdand beholding hir excellent beautie, should 
be so inflamed and rapt in hir loue, that he to obteine hir to his wife, should the sooner 

Seuen tinijes the agréé to a gentle peace and louing concord. But though manie words were spent in 
treatie, and that they piet at eight seuerall times, yet no effect insued, nor any 

Titus hum. conclusion was taken by this freendlie consultation, so that both parties after a prin
celie fashion tooke leaUe ech o f  other, and departed j the Eng^shmen to Mante, and 
the Frenchmen to Pontoise. . ' _ ^

Some authors write that the Dolphin to staie that no agréement should passe, sent 
sir TanegUie de Chastell to the duke o f Burgognie, declaring that i f  he would breake 
off the treatie with the Englishmen, he would then common with him ; and take 
such order, that not onelie they, but the whole realme of France should thereof be 
glad and reioise, HowSoeuer i t  carhe to passe, truth it is that where it was agréed, 
that they should eftsoones haue met in the same place on the third o f lulie ; the king* 
according to that appointment came: but there was none for the French part, nei
ther quéene nor duke that once appeared* sq that it was manifest inough how the 
fault rested not lb the Englishmen, bat in the, Frénchmeny By reason wherof no 
conclusion sorted to effect o f all this communication, saue onlie that a certeine 
sparke of burning loue Was kindled in the kings heart by the sight o f the ladie 
Katharine* * ,

The king* without doubt was highiie displeased in his mind, that this communication 
came to no better passe. . Wherefote he mistrusting that the duke of Burgognie was 
the verie let ,and Stop o f his desires, said vnto him'before his departure: “ Cposine, we 
will haue your king’s daughter, and all things that We demand with hir, or we will 
driue your king and ypu out o f hisrealme. Well (said the duke of Burgognie) before 
you driue the king and me out of his realme,' you shall be well wearied, and thereof 
we doubt little.” Shortlie after, the duke o f Burgognie and the Dolphin met in the 
plaine fields hesidei  ̂ Melun,; and there camming fegither', concluded apparantlie an 
open peace and amitié, which was proclamed in Paris, Amiens, and Pontoise.

This agréement was made the sixt o f lulie in the yeare I4 I9 . I t  was ingrossed by
___  notaries, signed with their hands, and sealed with their great scales o f arjnes: but

thit sequele shewed, hart thought not what toong spake, nor mind, meant n o t that
himLiuius. hand wrote. Whiles these things Wei’e a dooing, diuerse o f the Frenchmen in Rone 

went about a conspiracie against the Englishmen, whereof the king being well aduer- 
A censpiracie in tised, s6nt thither certeine o f his nobles  ̂ which tried out these conspirators, caused 

them to be apprehended, had them in examination, and such as they found g’uiltie 
were put to death; arid so setting the ci tie in quietnes, returned to the king, who coun
ted it great honor to kéepC the countries whicb he woone by conquest in obedience and 
aw ; sith such victories are not obteihed without sore labour arid toile, both of prince 
and people, as thé poet rightlie saith :

Quærere

An Egr^ement
bebiiréene the 
duke of Burgo]
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sub J{^n, 5.

Querele regna, labor; virtù» est parta tuerl 
. Maxima. , , *

The king of England, perceiuing, by this new alianée, that nothing was lesse to 
be looked for, than peace at the hands of the Frenchmen,deuised still how to win 
townes and fortresses, which were kept against himr and now that the truce was 
expired, on the thirtith daie of lulie, he being as then within the towne of Mante, ' -
appointed certCine band» of souidiers in the after noone to passe out of the gates, ililgS 
giuing onelie knowledge to the capteins what he would haiie them to doo,. And to ®ueuiie^&^o“ he 

the intent that np inklmg of the enterprise should come to the emmies eare, he kep t lord de Lespar 

the gates himselfeas porter» . These that were thus sent foorth being guided by the 
-carle of Longueuilei otherwise called the captau de Buef, were commanded in secret 
maner as they could to draw toward the towne of Pontoise, and to keepe themselues «>« ywters pw«. 
in couert till the davke of the night, and tlren approch the walleis of that towne, and 
vpon espieng their aduantàge to enter it by scaling, hauing ladders and all things 
necessarie with them for the purpose. .

Moreouer, about the closing o f the daie and night in the euenittg, he sent foorth TMsÉàpfauw», 

the erle of Huntington with other bands o f soldiers, to succor and assist the other, S  of foÌÌ 
i f  they chanced to enter the towne according to the order take». Those that were 
first sent foorth (according to their instmctions) conueid themselues so closelie to their 
appointed places, that the enimles heard nothing of their dooings. Wherevpon when Hau. 
the night was come, they came in secret wise vnder the Walle», and there watched 
their time till the morning began to draw on. In the meane time, whilest the Watch
was departed, and, before other were come into their places to‘relieue it, the English- p^»esur. 
mCn setting vp their, ladders, entered and brake open one of the gates to receiue the 
other that followed. . ,

The Frenchmen perceiuing that the walles tTCre taken,-and their enimies entered 
into the towne, at the first were sore amazed : but after perceiuing the small number 
o f the Englishmen, they assembled togither and fiercelie assailed them, so that they 
were constreined to retire to the walles and turrets which they had taken, and with 

itnuch adoo defended the same; some leaping dôwne into the diches, and hiding them 
V-in the vines, till at length the earlc of Huntingtony with his companies came to their »«», 

succors, and entring by the gate which was open, easilie did heat backe the enimies, 
got the market place. Which when the ford Lisle Adam capteine of the to wile 

perceiued, he opened the gate towards Paris, by the which he with all his retinwC, 
and diuerse of the townesmen to thensmber of ten thousand in all,'(as Engucrant de 
Monstr. recounteth) fled towards Paris, taking awaiewith them their coinè, iewels, 
and plate. Some of them fleeing towards Beauuois-were met With, and stripped of 
that they had, by lehan de Guigni, and lehan de Claw, two capteins th,at serued the 
Orliehtiall faction, ' ' - -

There Were Within the toWne of Pontoise at that time when it was thus taken W  
the Englishmen, a thousand lances, and two thousand arcubalisters, as Thomas Wil- 
singfeam affirmeth, and of Englishmen and Gascoignes that went'flrst foorth of Mante - 
with the captau de Buef, not past fiftéene hundred, as Hall reportethr although 

'Enguerant de Monstrellet saith, they were about thrée thousand. But hoW manie • 
soeuer they were, they diirst not at the first, by-reason of their small number (as 
be thought) once diuide themselues, or deale with booties, till about the houre of, 
prime, that the duke o f  Clarence came to their aid , with hue thousand men, who 

;much praising the valiantnesse of the earle and his retinue that had thus woone the 
towne, gaue to them the chéefe spoile of the which there was great plentie.

Then went the duke Toorth towards Paris, and comming thither, lodged before h  aarfn>̂ ĉ e<fc 
two daies and two nights, without perceiuing anie proffer ofissuetobe made foortil béj>u“paris”uh 
against him by his enimies, and tlierefore seeing they durst not once looke vpon him,

he
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he returned to Pontoise, for the taking o f "which towne the whole countrie o f Prance, 
and speciallie the Parisians were sore dismaied: sith now there was no fortresse able to 
withstand the English puisskpce; for that the Irishmen ouerran all the Isle o f France, 
did, to the Frenchmen dahrages innuraei'able, (as their writers affirnie) brought dailie 
preies to the English armie, burst Vp houses, laid beds on the backes of the kine, rid 
vpon them, cafrièd yoong children oefore them, and sold them to the' Englishmen for 
slaues. These strange dooitjgs so feared the Frenchmen within the territorie of Pans, 
and the Coutttrie about, that the sorie people fled ont o f the villages with all their 
staffe into the citie. - - ,

The French king, and the duke o f  Burgognie lieng-at saint Denis, in this season,, 
departed from thence with the quéene and hir daughter, and went to Trois in Cham- 
paigtie, there to consult o f their businesse, hauing left at Paris the earle o f S. Paule, 
and the lord Lisle Adam, with a great puissance to defend the citie. The k in gp f Eng
land immediatUe after that Pontoise was woone (as before yee haue heai'd) came thither 
in person, as Well to giue order for the placing of a sufficient garrison there for defense 
thereof; as to proceed further into the countifie for the getting o f other townes and places : 
and so after he had well prouided for the good gouernment, & safe kéeping thereof, the 
eighteenth daie o f August he departed out of the same with his maine armie.

And bicause they o f  the garrison th at laie in the castell o f Faucon Fillers had 
doone, and dailie did diuerse and sundrie displeasures to the Englishmen, he pight 
downe his field néere to the sáme, the better to restraine them from their hostile 
attempts, and Avithall sent part o f  his armie to besiege ÿ ie  casteiî, which put them in 
such feare, that they despairing o f all reléefe or succour, and percCiuing they should not 
be able long to defend the place against the kings puissance, yéelded the place, with all 
their coine and other goods into the kings hands. I l ie  soldiers Of that garrison, and 
the inhabitants, at the contemplation o f a certeine ladie there amongst them, were 
licenced by the king to depart without armor or weapon, onelie with thch hues saued. 
lohn o f  Burgh that was after bailiffe o f GisourSj was appointed capteine of this 
castell. • ' .

After this, all the townes, and castels witliin a great circuit offered to yéeld them- 
selues ynto'the English obeisance; the jstfong towne attd casteil o f  Gisours onelie 
excepted, which still held out, & would shew no token o f  will to yeeld. Héerevpon 
the king the last o f August began to approch.the same, but at the first he could 
not come néere, by reason o f the marishes and iènnes î bu t yet such was the dili* 
gence o f the Englishmen, aduanced by the presence of the king, readie in all places 
to commend them that were forward in their businesse, and to chastise such as 
slacked their duetie, that dailie they came neerer and néerer, although the French
men issued foorth dailie.to encounter them, gluing them manie sharpe skirmishes. 
For the towne being double walled and fensed with those brOad marishes, so in- 
couraged them within, that they thought no force had ijéene able to haue subdued 
them, . - .

But at length calling to remembrance, that the king o f England came before no 
towne nor fortresse, from which he Avould depart befoic he te d  b iteg h t i t  vnder 
his subiection, they offered to come to a parlée, and in the end compounded to 
render the towne into the kings -hands the eight daie o f September next insuin^ 
and the castell (bicause it was the stronger péece) they couenanted to- deliuer the 
foure and twentith o f the same; i f  in the meane time no rescue came to raise the 
siege, Herevpon when no such releefe could be heard o f, at the daies limited, the 
soldiers o f the garrison, and the more part o f the townsmen also submitted tbem- 
selues, and receiued an oth to be true suhiects to the king, and so remained still in 
their rooraes.. The earle o f Worcester was made capteine there.

About the same time, to wit, the thrée and twentjth of September (as some write)
was
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was castell Galiard surrendrid to the hands of the duke of Excester, which had beene 
besieged euer since the last daie of March (as before yée haue heard.) But others 
write that it . held out seauen moneths, and was not deliuered vp till the tweutith 
of December. This castell was notonelie strong by situation, standing vpon the top 
o f astéepehill, but also closed with mightie t&cke walks, aud furaishm with men 
and all maner of munition and things necessarie. _ The king appointed the lord Bos 
©apteine of it. After that Olsours and castell Galeard were thus yéelded to the Eng
lish obdsance, all the -other townes and castels thereabout, and in the countrie of 
Veulquessin, shortlje after yéelded to the as Gonrneie, Ghaumount, Neanfle, 
Dangu, and other sntall fortresses. O f Gourneje, was sir Gilbert Umfreuik made cap- 
teine; at Neaufle, the earle of Worcester; and at Dangu, Richard WooduUe. Shortlie 
after was the castell Daumall yéelded to the earle of w atwike,, to-whorne it was giuen. 
And thus was the whole duchie of Kormandie (Mont saint Michael o^lie excepted) 
reduced to the possession of the right heire, which had béene wrongfullie deteined from 
the kings of England euer since the dales o f king lohn, who löst it about the yeare 
one thousand two hundred and seauen.

To satisfie those that be desirous to know, what cap teins were appoìnled by the 
king'in diuerse townes that were yéelded to him (of which we haue made no men
tion heretofore but -in generali) here their names doo follow, and of the townes, as 
we find them in the chronicles of maister Hall. At Orewlei© sir Henne Tanchrx an 
Almaine; at Torignie, sir lohn Popham, to whome it Was giuen ; at. Chamboie, the 
lord Fitz Hugh; a t Vernueil in Perch, sir lohn Keuill; at Essaie, sir William 
Huddleston bailiffe of Alauson; at Crulie sir Lois Bobsert; at Conde Norea» sir 
lohn Fastolfe; at CaWdebecke, sir D?Ìs Bobsert; at Deepe, William lord Bourchier 
carle of EU; at Aubemarle, the earle of Warwike, and his deputie thereof William 
Montfort; atBellincomhie,'Sit Thomas Ramston lord thereof by gift; at Longueuille, 
the capitali de Beuf or-Buá!, earle thereof by g ift; at ì)anuiUe, sir Chäistopher Bur
den; at Couches, sir Robert Marburie; a t Chierburg, sir lofei Gedding; at Bac- 
queuille, the lord Ros; at Arques sit lames Fines, bailiffe of Caux; atMonceaux, 
sir Philip Leech; at Estrié Pagnie, Richard; Abraham ; at Sefftler Surget, William 
Basset; at Bretueill, sir Henrie Mortimer baiji#e o f Hunflew. .

But now to retutne wliere 'Vî e left. The wise and ^raue personages of the realme 
of France, sore lamenting ^  bewailing the miserie of their countrie, saw they had 
puissance inough to defend their eniftiies, i f  they wete of perfect concord amongst 
themselues* And therefore to  remooue all rancor and displeasure betwixt the Dolphin, 
and the duke of Burgogriie» they procured a new méeting, which was appointed 
to he at Monstreau ou fault Yonne» where the two princes at the daie assigned 
met. But such was the fortune of France, that the duke of Burgogoie was there 
murthered, as he bnéeied before the Dolphin : wherevpon insued gteater debate 
than before. For Philip earle of Charolois, the sonne and heire of the said duke, 
tooke the matter verie greeuouslie, as he had no lésse cause, and determined to 
be reuenged on the Dolphin, and other that were guiltie o f the murther; so that 
now there was great expectation of slaughter and falOudshed, but no hope for the 

finostpartof tranquillitie & peace. France therefore, what Avith ouerthtowes giuen 
by the English, & diuision among" thémselues, was verie sore afflicted; insomuch 
that one miserie riding on anothers necke, the whole land was in .danger o f de- 
solatiqn by ciuill dissention & mutuali mutinies ; as the poet noteth :

———-accessit ad ista
Tune mala Celtarum Burgfundio fraude peremptus
Bparsaq; ciuilis tota dissensio terra.

When he had well considered of the matter, and taken aduise with his councell, he 
first sent ambassadoufs to the king of England, then lieng at Gisours to treat and .con

clude
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elude a truce betweene them both for a certeine space, that they might talke o f some 
conclusion of agreement. King Henrie receiued the ambassadors verie courteouslie, 
and granted that communication might be had of peace, but vtterlie denied anie ab- 

OTinceiie"iution stincuce tVom wari'C, bicause he would not lose time, i f  the treatie sorted not to good 
’ elfect. Herevpon hauing his armie assembled at Maunt, he diuided the same into 

The casteu of s. three parts, appointing the duke of Glocester with one part to go vnto the castellof 
Laie"an"d Mont- S. Germane in Laie, and to laie siege therevnto. The duke according to his com- 
thl̂  ttgiishmen ^̂’'^sslon, comming before that castell, within a while constreined them w ithin by con- 

tinuall skirmishes and assaults to diliuer vp the place into his hands. An other 
part of the armie was sent vnto the castell o f hlontioie, which likewise by such fierce 
assaults and manfull approches, as the Englishmen made thereto, was shortlie giuen 
oner and yielded. The third part of the hoast went to Meulanc, a verie strong 
towne compassed about with the riuer o f Seine.

But the king deuised to fasten botes and barges togither, and to rere vp certeine 
frames o f timber aloft on the same for defense o f his soldiers, that should by that 
meanes approch the walles, wherewith those that had the tovvne in keeping were so 
put in feare, that their capteine was glad to come to a communication, & agreed to 
deliuer the towne. into the kings hands,, i f  no rescue came before the thirtith daie of 
October next insuing. On which daie, for that no succours appeared, the towme 
(according to the couenants) was giuen vp into the kings hands. Sir Thomas Rams- 
ton was made capteine there, and after him sir lolm Fastolfe. The king, wdiilest 
these places were besieged, and thus brought vnder his subiection, continued for the 
most part at Maunt; but yet oftentimes he went foorth to visit his campes, and to 
see that nothing should be wanting, that might further the spdedie dispatch of 
his enterprises;

About the same time, there came againe ambassadours to him from Charles the 
French king, & from the yoong duke o f Burgognie to treat with him of some good 
conclusion o f peace to be had; wdio had no such trust in their sute, but that he 
doubted their meaning, and therefore ceassed not to proceed in the winning of townes 
and castels, as he was in hand. Now when Chiistmasse approched, the king 
withdrew to Rone, and there kept the solemnization of that feast, appointing in the 
meane time his men of warre to be occupied as occasion serued. The earle o f Salis- 
burie was sent to besiege the towne o f Fresneie, the which after stout resistance made 

An. Reg. 8. at the first, shortlie after was deliuered to him to the kings vse. The earles Marshall 
and Huntington, sir lohn Greene Cornewall, sir Philip L^ech, and diuerse other, 
Avere sent into the countrie of Maine, wdiere, not fane from the citie o f Mens they 
were incountered by a power of Frenchmen, which the Dolphin had sent against 

A great victorie them. There was at the first a sharpe bickering betwdxt them, but in the end 
the victorie remained with the Englishmen; so that manie of the Frenchmen were 
slaine, and taken, and the residue chased out o f the field. There were slaine (as 
Thomas Walsingham saith) at the point o f hue thousand, and two hundred taken 
prisoners, among whome ŵ as the marshall de Rous, and diuerse other o f good 
account. The two English earles remained there as victors, in the countrie which 
was by the king to them assigned.

Whilest these victorious exploits were thus happilie atchiued by the Englishmen, 
and that the king laie still at Rone, in gluing thanks to almightie God for the 
same, there came to him eftsoones ambassadours from the French king and the 
duke of Burgognie to mooue him to peace. The king minding not to be reputed 
for a destroier of the countrie, which he coueted. to preserue, or for a causer of 
Christian blond still to be spilt in his quarell, began so to incline and giue eare vnto 
their sute and humble request, that at length (after often sending to and fro) and 
that the bishop of Arras, and other men of honor had b^ene with him, and likewise

the
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the eavle of Warwike, aiid the bishop of Rochester had béene with the duke of 
Burgognie, they both finallie agreed vpon certeine articles, so that the French* king 
andhis commons would thereto assent. - '
- Now was the French king and the quéene with their daughter Katharine at 

Trois in Champaigne gouerned and ordered by them, which so much fanoured. thé 
duke of Burgi^nie, that they would not for anie "eàrthhe good, once hinder or 
pull baeke one lot of such articles as the same duke should sééke to preferre.
And therefore what néedeth, manie words, a truce tripartite was accorded betwéene AtrucentpaT- 
the two kings and the duke, and their countries, and order taken that the king*®“®- 
o f England should send in the conipanie of the duke of Burgognie his ambassadours - 
vnto Trois in Champaigne snfficientlie authorised to treat and •conclude of so great 
matter. The king of England, being, jn  good hope that all his affaires should take 
good successe as he could wish or ^sire, sent to the duke of Burgognie his vncle,.AmbassadoB 
the duke of Excester, tlieearle of Sa,lisburie, the bishop of Elie, the lord Faohope, foXf 

^the lord Fitz Hugh, sir lohn Rohsert, and sir Philip: Hall, with, diuerse doctors,‘‘”8’ 
to the number of tine hundred liorsse,-which in the cbnipanie o f the duke of Burgog
nie came to the citie of Trois- the eleuenth o f March. The king, the qu^ene, and 
the ladie Katharine then! rcceiued, and hartiUe welcomed, shewing great sigaies 
and tokens of loue and amitié,, ^  ■

After a few daies they feU to councélî, |n, which at Rngtir it,was oonelnded!, 
that king Henrie of England should come to Trois, and marie the ladie Katherine ; 
and the king- hir father after his death should make hini heire of his realme, crOwne 
and dignitie. It  was also agréed, that king rHenrie, during his father in lawes life, \  ,
should in his stéed haue the whole gonernim?nt o f the t-ealme of Erance, as regent 
thereof, with manie aitlier eoueriants and articles, as after shall appeere. T o  the ‘ 
performance whereof, it  was accorded, that all the nobles and estates o f the realme 
of France, as well spirituall as temporall, and-also the cities and cbmmonaltiesj  ̂ citi
zens and burgesses of townes, that were qbeisant at that time R> the French king, 
should take a Jcorporall dth. • These articles were not at the tirst in all points hrougiit 
to a  perfect conclusion. But after the effect and meaning of theinwas agréedvpon 
by the commissioners, the Englishmen departed towartls the’ king their maister, and 
left sir lohh Robsert behind, to gine his attendance on the ladie Katharine.

King Henrie being infoimed by them of that whicly they had tloone, was well 
content*\rith tlie agréemént aiid with .ah dilî^nce prepared to gq unto Trois, "aiwl 
thereupon haningall things in readinesse, he being accompanied with his brethren 
the dukes of Clarence and Glôcéster, the carles of Warwikê, Salisburie, Huntington,
Eu, Tankeruiie, and Longuile,’.and fiftéène thousand men of warre, went from Rone 
to Pontoise; & departing from thence the eightdaie o f Male, came to s^int Bf̂ enis 
two leagues Rom Paris  ̂ and after to Pontcharenton, where he left a strong garii^ft of 
men, with sir William Gascoigne, to keepe the passage; and so then entering into 
Brie, he tooke by the waie- a castell, which was kept against him, causing them that jso TttusUum. 
kept it, some to be hanged, and tte  residue tO he led foorth with him as prisoners.
And after this keepiiç ĝ on his ioufhic by Pmuins, and Nogent^ at length he came 
to.Trois.

The duke of Burgoginé accompanied with manie,noble men, receiued him twS 
leagues without the townej and c.onueied him to his lodging. All his. armie was 
lodged in small uiliages thereabout, r And after that he had -reposed himselfe a little, Ki«g He»»« , 
he went to visit the Erencb king- , the quéen^, and the ladie Katharine, "whome Im Trois <o«fe 
found in saint Peters church, where Was a verie ioious méeting betwixt them (and ■'■‘'g- 
this was on the twentith dale of Male) arid there the king of England, and the King Henr«. 
iadie Katharine Were affianced. After this, the two kings and their counceU as-F.etchw»gi. 
semhled fogithef diuerse d ^ ,  wherein the first concluded agreoaent was in dinenie

 ̂ Q  " poîftts
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points altered and íbto;ág'lit to  á cetteiriotid,*^C(»fdmg to tfeé feiiteOfe’äboöe inentiofiedi 
When this great matter was finishedj tltó 'Mtìgs s#are foV-itll to  Ohser#
all th& couenants of'" this leagaie and a^leèihenty Likewish -ihe dnke of-Bnrgognie 
and a great number o f other princes -àiÌd hioWes whiOh iweré'^pìeseht/ repeiued an 
otb, the tenor whereof (as the duke of'BurgOgnie- vttered 'it in- Solemne words) thus. 
insueth, accordinglie'as thd'skm'e i s ' eiíeíhpíified by Titus L iid iis'De. Foro Liuisns 

’ in  Latine. ' ■■ T ’.’ - ’̂v  ’ ■ ' ’

' ' ''V\-; ':Thé\ o th 'o T th e  d iiL e'o f Burgogntò^^

EGO Philippus, Bdif^uidi® dliik, per'me hieoa^ue lia^tetle^-adfsacra Dei -euam 
:g-elia doihinq regiÌ_|Ì0 ^iiéo.■ Anglj«, Trgnciifeaiiq,-pro Caròla t^ge'regenti iiirâ  jquM 
diumiliter ipsi Henrico hdeìitérq; ciinctis)da rebus, qum rempublioam spectant & 
(Franei^ coranain, .ob.ediemus, .& statim^-post mortem Caroli . clomini nostri, domino 
Henrico regi suistpie, suceessoribus in  perpetuimi ligei, fideles erimus; nee aliuni 
qnempiam pro doimnO nostro supremo FrahciiE.rege, qiiàm Hehricnm & suos hreredes  ̂
habebimus, néque patiflhuiv- ,Non erimu§ :pr£etereain qonsilio yei.consensu .cuiusquaitì-, 
dànini regis' Henrifiy) suorumue sucoesswuth,  ̂ vbi quicquam . detrimenti patiantur  ̂

'¡capitis siue iiieinhrhyt’̂ iyit pei:dant;; ;̂scd; ipt^ictadquanto in.nobis fuerit) quian 
voitissimis iiteris yehiiÄ tljsf id sihf liieiidSjlhpniderec^ • - :

The sameTn EnalMr. ■O' •

■ I  PH ILIP duke of Burgognie, for my’selfe '̂ and for mine heirès,. cioo here'sweare

'things which concerne the comihoh-ìvèalth’ahd çroWnè of Fh'àï^ And immedütlre-. 
after the .deceasse o f our souereigne lOiB^hiâg C iyd iiçgemeh'
' vntö the said 'kihg H enr^f aiid to h il. |h<^'^dteth>neueh- f
'sufiGèr anie other souereigne lord ' and sdïiïfhde (king: o f Fran#|^d>hit the same Hehrie 

. arid his heires:^neithp^ 'Shalt wè be öf-coun^ consepClOTariiè hurt toward^ 
the äaid king'HenrieM^: his successors,fttheihy they may SufTer losse detrhhént

life or lim, but That' the, same'sO tarrè^asnn vs may lie; we shhh signifie toTheino f  life
w ith all speed, :hy letters'Or messenger^/.thaTThey niky the'h^tter proxüde ihr them" 
selues inauch cases,.--’' ' " - '/ .C v '■'

‘ - The like dth à great numheri ofThe printecs and hohìesImth:%HT^ tenipoiiU 
-which were present, re<^iried'at the ainie time. ■ -Tbis dobrie, (Frihitie -
suridaie, being the third of June, the^maTiage was solemhi|Cd arid fuirie- consum
mate betwixt the p f England;'andT^^ |aid ladle Katharihi^ Herewith was the 
king o f England hatried -arid procianred; heife,, arid regent Of -dnd ns the-
French king sent : th f;Copie of this Weatie tO cuerie towne^iri Franc^  ̂ so the king Of 

"England sent the sairie in English yntO: eriene-citie and riiarhet towiie ivi thin Ma.

fu ll satisfieng o f those'that shall desire to  rièrrise euerie ciau&ri arid kfticie thereof as
firilowetb:-- ' ■ ' T - T O - - . , ■ , . ' ¡' . r : . , .  :follqweth.

T he articles & appointments o f  peace betrieene the reahnes. o f  England and Francri

' ilE N R IE  by the-grace of God king o f England,- heire and regent of France; lord of 
Ireland, to perpetuall mind o f Christian ^nd rill those’: W t  be vnder pur ohei*

sanee,;
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sance, wé notifie and decláre, that tliOughi there hath héeneherehefore dinerse treaties 
'betwiene the naost excellent prince, Charles h«r father o f Frábeé aî d his progenitors, 

f̂or the peace to fie hah Ijetvvéene the’^  of France-'arid É^^^ the-which-
: heretofore haue ff uiC: we cpnáiderin^ the great hafines^ thci “which hauevadh

. ‘hiM ie .fallen h c tw ^ n  ^ o ^  two' ^ h n c ^  fn f Fbé greei^d^ ha&  b|^|íhí
,betweene tiieni, hhfâà' àlhholy churchj,we: haue taken a treatié with our said fatfeeÿ  ̂
in  which treatie 'betwixt Qur, said fàfheFiiatìd vs, it is- coBclhÔed & aficorded in thcf; 
fornie after the.nianher'that followèth/.' • ■ - - k . - 'V '   ̂ v

1 First, it is.acCCrded betwéexie ouf;father arid vs, that forsomuchashy thè Foiid 
. o f rnatriinoiiie fiiade for the good of the péaçe hetweené V':s agd our most deère be- 
, lo'ued Katharine,'daughter of^'our ááíd‘'fathef, 8c of our most déère moother IsaheM 
, his wife; the sanie Charles and Ikabell becfie înàdç our fatlier and moothef : . therefore 
'them as ourfáthér ábd inoother we shail háde áncl worship, as it fitteth and sëemeth 

' ao wofthie á prinee and princesse to  be worship|ied,. principalhe befbie ail pfher tem
porali persons of; the wofldi ■ , ' . ' h , : . ! - . ; ’ '

 ̂ 2 Also we shall not distrouble, ’diseasbn òr let our father aforesaid, but that he
hold and jiossede as long as he liueth, alt he holdeth and possedeth at this timè,ythe 
emwne and digni.tie roiall o f Ffance, " With* rents and profits fot the same, o f  thé 
sustenance o f , his estate^ and charges o f  the reálme. ’ And our' foresaid, nioother also, 
hold as long aS: she liueth, the state'add dlgnltie o f quéépé,-after thè manner df 
the same realme, with conuenable conuenientpárt of the said tdntS and profits.'

5 Also that the foresaid ladie Katharine shall ta and hade ÂôWef in out realrneof-
Engíánd às queénel o f  England IWre tofofe w efew  tÒflÉie and hake,, that is

, tto'̂ saie; to thè. sühï|nfe>ôf foftie thousand ;ÿciifès, o f  tire which shall, be a
noble English.'' ''’t'V-.V' ,!• ■ , -t

4 , And thatby the waies,. manners, and meanes that we;W|thout transgression oh
- offense of other made by vs, for to' speâke the lawés, custòrnesl vsages and rights o f Í 

our said j'eahne ÒF Êngland, 'shall done ouf labodr and.pdrsuit, that the said 
.Katharine, all sp sbone as it maie 6e dopne, be made sure tQ takef and for todiaue in ouf

; said, reàlme of K%lnnd> from the tííñé¿oF our -death, the said dowef'-of fortih
- thousand scutes yearelief of the which tw|lne rigate be worth a noble English,' '

.r  5 , Also if  it;hàp|)|^thé. said Katharine'tn duerliue^^^ slmll take and haue the
realme of France Immediatlie, frôni the time o f our'death, dower to thesum m eof 
twehtie thousand Franks ÿéareîiê, o f and vpon tlxe land§, places and iPrdships that held 

. and had Blanch sódietíme \wfe of Philip BeaSaill to our said ththferi , ’ ~ ' P r;
6 Also that after the deáth'of pur Fáid father aforesaid,  ̂and from thence .‘forwarep̂  ̂

the crowne and the r^alme of -France, with all the rights and dppurtenanées, shall fe ,:
' inaine and abide to vs, and béenC of vs*andpf,pur heires for enfermore.; - , w -

; 7 And forspmuch as our said fatheips,fe|:hho^^^ lin e rie  sÍcken.esse, inVsuclí
manner as he maié h o f intend in his owfie} pemon for to dispose for the néeds o f  the- 

. fprfeid realme o f iÍj^nncé: therefore'dumig thd life ' of pur foresaid fatheg; 'the fe- 
' iculties and exercise VPf'thè gpueifence and disposition" o f the publick & coinmon 

profit of the said realme of FranGe^^^with councell, and hohles, and wisémenpf tlie 
y ' same realme of Ffahfe, shall be.and abide:to.\;s,' so that fromfthencefportfewe inaie 
V ^gpuejrae the same reahne By vs. -And also to admit to bur connsèll and, assistance b f 

the said nobles, sueh às-Av'e shall thinke .'niéet.. The Avlfich faculties: and exercise of 
g-ouernance thus behig toward vs, wè shall'labour: and purpose vs sp'èedfullie,; dilh 
g-entlie, and tmlie, to  thatthat male bè an ^  ought for to -bè vntp thC; worship o f  Godf 
and otrr said father and moother, and also' to 'th e  cónnñbn-gbpd’o f thè said feaÌmè;

•__111.:; .1. _ i ____-_________________________________ _ i i - i - i - -íCj-

8 Also that weklf : bur powerphall dob the fe n rf  Fxáácéptp,
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bé kept aiuì obsèrued iix bk 'àu lboritiè  and sóüéféignetiV t la t  i i  domie to
it ili ali ma,imer o f, places that ppw Or in timé cpminjng iaS ór shall he subiect to our 
saidÍatherí ,, ,-;V v ' V " ’i ' n'  v v ' •.. *

9 Aiso >vé to our power shalldefetó and helpe aÜ ̂ nd euerie o f thepéeres, nobîesÿ
cities, townes, cOmniunaltîéé, ahd singular persons, Ihow or ih timie comming, sub» 
iects to our father dn thcit * rights,'castomés, , prluileges, freedornes, and franchises, 
longing or due to them in all mamicf Of places now or in  time comming subiect td 
Our father'- ■''^d , ; 'r ■ ' ¡T'' J,'

10 Also wcvdiligentHe and truelic shali-trauell to Our power, ̂ and doo that iustice
be administi'etl and doOne in the simie reálme lof Erancei ¡after the lawes, custome .̂  ̂
and rights of the same realme, without personafl exception/ And, that we shall kéepe 
and hold thesubiects o f thè same reaíme in tianquiHide “ and peace," faiid to our power 
we shall defend them, against all manner o f violence and oppression. •

11 Also we^to our pGwér shall prouide, and doo to our power, that able persons
and profitable béenè tahen to  the oihcèa as well of iu^tices and other offices belong
ing to the gçUernânce o f'th e demaines, . and o f other offices o f the said realme of 
France, for die good, rigllt and peaceable iu&tice of the saffiej a»d for the administra
tion that shall be committed vnlo them ;; and that they be such persons, that after 
the lawes and fights o f  the smne. realme; and, for the vtilitie and profit o f our said 
father, shall minister, and that thé fóresaid realroe shall be taken and departed to t ^ ’ 
s'ame’offices. ; ' ■ - ' ■ t*-’ . •'vK-

12 Also that we o f  our power, so sóoñeas it may .bomniodiouslie be doone, sbafi '
traueñ to pfit into the obedience o f  our said : t̂her> all inaftner o f cjties; tOwnes, and* 
castels, placés, coimtries, and persons within the réaline o f France, disobedient, and 
rebels to our said fatlfer, bidding with . t h ^  #hich beehe called thè Dolphin or A nnií ‘ 
naCke.; ;; '• ,

13 Also that we might thé mofé commodîohslié, siVéiliè and fféelié dodne, exercise;
&; Édfi|l these tilinga aforesaid,^it, is accorded that all worthié nobles and estates of the 
same réaJme of France, as welt spirituals áa temporals, and also cities notable and coin« 
munalties, and citizens; biijig’essès. Of Aownes ,of thc uealfoc o f France, that* béené 
obeisaUt at this time to our said father,’ shall ffiaké theÿe ot^es that foílowen. * ’

,14 First to vs hauing- tlie facultje, exercise, disposition, áhdgouernance o f the fore- 
Said conimdn profit to our bests and comniandéhients, these shaTl meékelie & obedient- 
lie obeie and intend in all nranner of tifi figs concefaing the exercise o f gouernance of 
the same reahne. , ' f *

15 Also ffiat the worihie, ;^reat; and obblC estates d f thfe said feaîraë as well spiri
tuals as temporals, and alsp cities and notable commüñaltiesf and citizens andhurgesses 
o f the same regime, ‘ in afimanftei? -of things timll ànd la ilie  shall kéepe add to their 
power Shall doo to be kept*of so much as totheni, belongeth, or to anie of them, all those, 
things that béené appointed and aceordéd béïàvééüe dur Foresâid. ffither and moother 
and VS, with the counseïl o f them whome vs list td call to VS. , ' ■ -

Id  And that continuàllié from thè death, and after thé ‘death o f  dur said father 
Charles, they shall be our trhe liegemen, and our hehes; :and they shall' receiue and. 
admit vs for their,liege and souefèîgne and verie king bif France, and̂  for such to obeie 
ys without opposition, contradiction, or diffic«hie,ds they;dééne to dur foresaid/^ther 
during his life, neuer after this realme o f France shall oheyAfo man as-king or regent of 
France, but to vs and our hCires. Also fhey «hall not be in Gofinsell, hèlpe,’ or assent 
that we léese life or limine, or be take \Cith euilL taking, o f that wé suffer hárme, or 
diminution in person, ,eSfate;wordïip,: or gOodS; but i f  they* know hnie such thing for 
to be cast or imagined against vs, theÿ shall le t i t  to thèir power, & they shall doOne vis 
to weeten thereof, as hastilie as they ïnaicfojjthemselfeç hy. message; qr hy letters.

' 17 Also that all manér o f conquests thatshould be made hw vs in France vpon the
' ’ ;!said
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said inobedients,* out ó f , thé dudiiie o| Kormanàìe," shall tó  <iòoiie to the prodt o f  ouf 

"said fether; and that to" om* pdwer we shall dooj that Ml iïiânér o f  laitìtls and Jortlships
- that bééne in the places àô for to be conquered, longing to pefoons obeiéng to our fore-.
■ said father, which ihall sweare for fo ^l^pe this preseiit. accord, shalf be restored- %

thesame'.persoustdwhom^th^'longt».’' ; ■' ' VV
.1 8  Also that all manner óf^ersòns ofo the hbhe churehi,  ̂beneficed in the duCHie’ Of 

Nqrmaiidie, oir any other places in the realme o f France, subiect .fo our father, and 
. favouring thè partie o f „the dukes o f  Burgognie,. which shall sweare to kéepé' this pre
sent accord, shall mioy peaceabiie their bettehcë& of liolie chufèh in the duchie o f  NOr- 
mandiej! Or in other places next aforesaid. * *'■ ; ' i j .
' 19 Also likewise, all maner o f  persons: o f ffolie chOrch, obedient to ys and beimficCd 

in the realme o f Trance,, and places subject to bur father,* that sháll sweaie fo ' kéepe , 
this present accord,- shall inioy peabeablie tlteir beneficéf Of hoifojGlmfohjn places hex

- abouesaidl /' . . J . V  ¿.V'} V'"'1 ' -
20 Also that all maner o f  churches, I’-niuersities, arid "studies genmll,; and all. col

leges-of-studies, arid other colleges o f holife church,* being in places ribw or in time 
comming subièct to our father, or kt tfié duchie o f JîÎormandiè, or otlier plaéCs in thé* 
realme of France subiect to vŝ  -shall inioy : their rights and posses^ibiwc. f o r i ts  ̂ pre-" 
rogatiues, liberties, & franchises, , longing or due to theih tri any.,maner of
said lelme o f France^ sauing the right o f the crowrie o f France^ and euerie. o t& r. 
person. ' ,

21 Also by Gods helpe, when it happeneth ys tb cifoiejo the cròSvne o f  France, the
duchie of Normandie, and all: other places conquered bytvs in ,the : realme o f Fforice, 
'sliall bow vnder* the conhnandemeflt, * Obeisance,,, áricl; monarchie o f *’thc crowne o f 
France. •; * 2  \ •' .

'22  Also that we shall force vá, & doo to our power, that recOm|)^scbç made by brir 
«aid father without diminutitOh o f fhe croVne of France'tO persoris obewrig-'to him, 
and -fauorine- to, that’ nartie th at is said' Buraoirriie. to whorii lonneth lands; > lord-

U 7

realine o f ’ France,; Conquered by vs hìthèrfoWard giuen. by vs jn  places and lands gori-, 
ten, or to be gotten, and ouefoofoCji’ in the nanié o f  ouf Said father vpon rebels and 
inobedierits to him. And ; i f  so be , that su clfm ^ er o F  récompensé te  not made 
the said persoris, by thé life o f our said father,^ Weshall make that recompense in,such* 
mâner and plaCes,: o f  gObdS, when î t  happerièth by. Goth t o  tĥ  ̂ erownC; o f 
France. And if  so be tbat the,lands, lordships, forits, or ̂ Ssessioris,fhewhich iongeth I 
to such maUer o f persems iri the said ducKie' anti places be ,ttof giuç» by vs,* tlïe.;,sàmé ;, 
per&ons' ŝhail be restbred to  them Svithbutaniy delâieÿ' - ■ ,

2;3 And during the life, Of our father, ‘Hrt all places now or in; time tmmming suhiebC; 
to him, letters o f common iustice,' and also; grants o f  offices ,an.tf gifts, pardoriafori 

-remissions, andpriuileges shaU bervvritten and proceed vnder the name and s ^ è  o f  four't 
saidfather. , And for somuch asabme singular cafo maie fail,-thá|maie not be foréséfoné : 
by mans wit, in the which it might be necessarie and behtoouefuH, tlmt vve:doo wrifo 
ouklctters ; in such maner case, i f  any hap for .the gobd;ind sùertîéfofjOitr fatîièr,fond 
for thcgoueniaace that Ibngeth to vŝ  as is beforesaid ; arid foir toeschexyeri perils „that 
otherWfo might fall, to the breiudicé of bur said father, fo Write bur letfoi«, .b̂^̂ 
which wé̂  shall command,-charge, .and deforid, after thê nature* and qriàlitie of'dfo 
néed, in bri  ̂fathers behalfc arid ours as reg ent o f France. I " * .. “- ^

24 Also, diat during our fathers life, we shall not call nor Avrite vs king of France; 
but verelie aâ& shall absteirie vs from that name, as long as our father liuetli.

25 Also that Oat said father, diVing his life shall ^  
in this maner: NosUe treschier iilz-iHenry roy d’Eip^' 
ill Latine in this m ^ er: Præclaris^nuis filius nos|
Francia. \
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26 Also that we shall put none impositions or exactions, or cloo charge the subiects 
of our said father without cause reasonable and necessàrie, ne otherwise than for com
mon good of the reahne of France, and after the saiengand asking o f  the lawes and 
customes reasonable approoued of the same realme.

27 Also that we shall trauell to our power to the effect and iùtent, that by tlie 
a.ssent o f the thrée estates of either of the realmes o1? France and England, that all 
maner o f obstacles maie be doone awaie, and in this partie, that it be ordeinedand 
])rouulfd ; that from the time that we or any of our heires come to the crowne of 
France, both the crowuies, that is to saie, o f France and England perpetuallie he togi~ 
ther in one & in the same person, that is to saie, from our fathers life to vs, and from 
the tcarme of onr life thenceforward in the persons of our heires, that shall be 
after an otlier, and that both reahnes shall be gouerned from that we or 
lieires come to the same, not seuerallie vnder diuerse kiugs in one time, but 
same person w hich for the time shall be king of both realmes, and our.: 
lord (as it is before said) kéeping neuerthelesse in all maner of other thiifgs to eitlTef of 
the same reahnes, their rights, liberties, customes, usages, and lawms, not making 
subject in any manca' of wise one o f the same realmes, to the rights, lawes, or usages 
o f that other.

28 Also that thenceforward, perpetuallie, shall be still rest, and that in all maner 
of wdse, dissentiohs, hates, rancors, enuies and wars, betweene the same realmes of 
France and England, and the people, o f the same realmes, drawing to accord o f the 
same peace, may ceasse and be broken.

29 Also that there shall be from henceforward for euennore, peace, and tranquilli- 
tie, & good accord and common aftection, and stable friendship betweenc the said 
realmes, and their subiects before said. The same realmes shall kéepe themselues 
with their councell, helps, and common assistance against all maner o f men that in- 
force them foi' to doocn or to imagiiae wo'ongs, harmes, displeasures, or grieuances to 
them or either of them. And they shall be conuersant and merchandizen fréelie and 
suerlie togither, paieng the é.ustome due and accustomed. And they shall be con- 
nersant also, that all the confederats and alies of our said father and the realme of 
France aforesaid, and also our confederats o f the realme of England aforesaid, shall 
in eight moneths from the time of this accord o f peace, as it is notified to them, declare 
by tlreir letters, that tliey will draw to this accord, and will be comprehended under 
the treaties and accord of this peace, sailing neuerthelesse either o f the same crowmes, 
and also all màner actions, rights and reuenues, that longen to our said father and 
his subiects, and to vs and our subiects, against all maner o f such alies and con
federats.

30 Also neither our father, neither our brother the duke of Burgognie shall begin,
ne make with Charles, cleping himselfe the Dolphin of Viennes, any treatie, or peace, 
or accord, but by councell and assent of all and ech of vs three, or of other the thrée 
estates o f either of the said realmes aboue named. V

31 Also that we with assent o f our said lirother of Burgoghie, and other o f the
nobles o f the realme of France, tire whicli thereto owen to be called, shall or/leine 
for the gociernance of our said father sekerlie, louinglie, & honestiie, after the asking 
o f his roiall estate and dignitie, by the maner that shall be to the worship o f God, 
and o f our father, and o f the realme of France. /

32 Also all maner of  persons, that shall be about our father to doo h ^  personali 
oifice, but in all other seruices, aswell the nolalcy and gentle- 
such as hath beene borne in the realme of^ifrance, or in

food, wise, true, and able to that foresaid séruice. And our 
in places notable o f his obedience, and no where else. Where- 

[nmand our said liege subiects, and other being under otir obe-
, tlieucc.
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dience, that they keepe and doo co be kept in all that longetli to them, this accord 
and peace, after the forme and maner as it is accorded; and that they attempt in no 
maner wise, anything that may be preiudiciall or contrarie to the same accord and 
peace, vpdn paine Yeiienof life and iim, and all that they may forfeit against vs.

& proclamed in London the twentithat Troes, the third tli day o f Maie, 1420, 
day o f lime.

33 Also that we for the things aforesaid, and cucrie one of them, shall g^ueoiir 
assent by our letters patents, sealed with our scale vnto our said father, with all 
apjirobation and confirmation o f vs, and all other of our bloud roiall, and all 
other of the cities and townes to vs obedient. Sealed with our scales accustomed. 
And further, our said father, besides his letters patents sealed with our g-reat scale, 
sliall make or cause to be made letters approbatorie, and confirmations o f the p^eresof 
his realme, and of the lords, citizens, and burgesses of the same, vnder his obedience.
All which articles we haue swerne to keepe vpon the holie euangelists. .

On the fourteenth of lune being fridaie, tliere was a solemn procession at London, 
and a sermon at Pauies crosse, in whicli the preacher opeiilie.declared the effect of the 
kings mariage, and the articles concluded vpon the same, by reason whereof (iic said) 
there must be a new great scale deuised, and the old broken, and in the new the kings 
name with a new' addition of his title, as regent of France, and lieire apparant of that 
kingdome was to be- iiigraiien. 
with the French king, and

Beside the league thus concluded' by king lieiirie 
the whole bodie of the realme of France, there was a

pi'iuat league accorded betwixt liim and the duke of Burgognie, the effect ivdierof 
was comjireliended in articles as followeth;

1 First, that the-cl like of Burgogaie should procure this peace latclie before con
cluded, to be obseriied firme and stable in all eouenants and points thcrof, so far as he 
by any meanes might further the same; in consideration whereof, one of the brethren 
of king Henrie should take to wife one of the said duke of Burgognies sisters. 2 That 
kiug lienrie should euer haue in singuliu- faiiour the said duke of Burgogaie, as his 
most déere brother, and support him in all his rights; 3 Tiiat the said duke, after the 
deceasse o f king Charles, should take an oth o f fealtie to be true to K. i|em ie & his 
heires, according to the forme & tenor thereof before expressed, & should in all tilings 
befriend to king Henrie and bis heires for eucr. 4  That king,-Hernie siiould doo his 
vttennost indeiiour, that due punishment might be had for the nuuther of duke 
lohn, father to the said duke o f Burgognie, as well vpon Charles that named himselfe 
Dolphin, as vpon others that were guiltie and priuie to that murther.

5 I f  the said Dolphin chanced to be taken, in battell or to wire besieged, or-if anie 
other chanced so to be taken, that should be prooued guiltie or priuic to the murther’ 
of the said duke lohn, he should not be clcliuercd without iust pimislnnent for his; 
deeds, nor without the consent of the two kings Charles and Henrie, & of the thrée 
estates of both the realmes. 6 In consideration o f the great diligence, and painfull 
traudì sus'teined by the duke of Burgognie, it was also agreed, that he should hauè 
by patent granted of king Charles and queene Isabell a fée,of tweiitie thousand pounds 
Parisien, of j^éerelie reuenues, assigned foorth néere to the confines,of his counfrie, to 
inioy the same to him and to his rvife the cinches Michaell, and to the heii es males 
betwixt them two, lawfuilie begotten, to the obteining whereof, king lltnrie- should 
shew all his furtherance,- & if  it might not be brought to passe till king Henrie had 
obteinecl the crowue of France, tlien should he sée the same performed, vpon the re- 
ceiuing of his homage.

The king of England, after all the articles o f the said treaties and agréeménts were 
concluded, passed amlsworne vnto, made to the French king, the duke of Burgognie, 
and other the French lords, a sumptuous banket; and before they departed from the 
same, he sadlie and with great granitic made to them a right pithie and sententious 
oration, declaring to them both how profitable the ioiaing o f the two kingdomes

• should

A lea^ e be- 
twtf-ene king . 
Henrie k  the 
dtike of Bur-

The effect of 
king Henries 
oration to the 
French king.
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I t  was rendered 
vp the tenth of 
lune'rUius hmius. 
Sens Sc Mostreau 
besieged and 
taken.
T h e siege u as 
Jaid the 16 of 
iuoe»

I t  held not out 
80 long as should 
appeareby Td. 
¿.iuiuSf who 
♦aith» tĥ it it was 
rend red the 
Iburtbof luHe.

should be to the sublects o f the same, and also the right that he had thereto, being 
by lineall descent o f the womans side (which is the surest) rather a Frenchman than 
an Englishman. And though he was an Englishman borne, yet he assured them to 
tender the ivealth o f the reahne of France, as much as he would the aduancement 
o f his owne natiue countrie o f England.

Hereivith, he inueied against Charles the Dolphin, being the head and onelie maiii- 
teiner o f all the ciuill discord, Avhose wicked nature, and cruell disposition, did well ap- 
pearein them urthcrof the late duke of Burgognie. He therefore willed them, accord
ing to their diitie, oth, and agréement, to stand with him, and helpe to reduce such a 
stubhorne and disloiall sonne vnto the obeisance o f his father king Charles, that he 
might shew himselfe conformable vnto such orders and decrées, as they had taken, 
appointed, and agréed vpon: and for his part, he promised to worship, lone, and 
honor his father in law the said K. Charles, in place of his owne father, according to the 
true mcning o f this concord and agréement, trusting the same to be a peace finall.

And to conclude, he promised, that i f  they shewed themselues true and loiall to 
him, according to the same agréement; the Ocean sea should-sooner ccasse to flow, 
and the bright sunne lose his light, than he would desist from dooing that which 
became a prince to doo to his subiect, or a father to his naturall child. Wlien he had 
thus persuaded the nobilitie, and dispatched his businesse at Troies, he with all his 
armie, hauing w ith him the French king, and the duke o f Burgognie, departed from 
tlience the fourtli of lune; and vpon the seauenth dale of tiie same moneth, came 
before tlie towne of Sens in Burgognie, ivhich held on the Dolphins part: but after 
foure dales siege, it was yéelded vnto the king, and there he made capteine, the lord 
Genuine. From thence, he remooued to Monstreaii ou fault Yonne, wdiich towne 
Avms taken on the three and twentith dale o f lune, by assault, so that manie o f the Dol
phins part were apprehended, before they could get to the castell.

Wildest the siege laie there, and before the towne was entred, the duke o f Bedford 
came thither vnto the king, bringing with him a faire retinue of soldiers out o f Eng
land. After the getting o f the towme, the castell being well vittelled and manned, 
denietl to render, and therefore was it enuironed with a strong siege. During the 
which, the duke o f Burgognie was informed, in what place o f the towne the duke 
his father was buried, wdio ivas slaine there (as before you haue heard) and now liis 
corps wms taken vp againe by his sonnes appointment, and seared, and so conueied 
A’lito Digeon in high Bnrgognie, and there buried by his father Philip: to the end 
that the remembrance o f him should remaine to posterities, by the resemation of 
some monument abiding in the place of his interment, after that his bodie was con
sumed, and his naturall countenance forgotten. Which is the mst point of reuerend 
dutie (as w¡̂ e may ŵ ell thinke) which pietie o f children towards their parents ilooth 
require; namelie, that they be decentlie buried wdien they be departed; and that their 
granes or toome stones may put vs that are aline in mind of going the same wmie, and 
to set no more by this flitting life, than standeth with the vncertcintie and shortnesse 
o f tjie same; as one right well saith:

C if m turn 111 um cernís, cur non mortalia spernis?
Esto memor mortis, (juo viuis tempore fortls.

Bicause they within the castell of JVIonstreau, gaue opprobrious words vnto the kings 
herald that was sent to them, the king caused a gibet to be set vp before the castle, on the 
which were hanged twelue o f those spitefull oftendors, all gentlemen & freends to the 
capteine named monsieur de Guitrlc, wlio at length, perceiuing that by no means he 
could be succoured; and fearing to be taken by force, began to treat Avith the king 
of England, >vho for the space of eight da,ies would hearken to none o f his offers; but 
in conclusion, he and his rendred themselues simplie, their lines onelie saued, six wiéekes 
after they had béehe besieged. The earle o f Warveike was made capteine, both o f the 
towne and castell, Avho fortified it Avitli men, munition, and vittels. a

[About
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[About tliis time Robert the gouernour o f Scotland, tlie fiftéentli j^éere after his iv: p. 
bl'others reigne, and in the thirtith yeare of his owne regimeut deceassed, in whose 
steed and office his sonne Mordac duke of Albanie was by and by chosen, who had 
sonnes three, Walter, Alexander, and lames, whereof the two eldest beginning be
times to be obstinate, grew soone after verie graceles and Wicked: that in one flagiti
ous feat among the rest by this Walter verie impiouslie against his parents was vttered.
The gouernoui had a faire, a gentle, and w ell flieng falcon, whereby he set grety; store.
The sonne verie desirous of the same, made manie meanes and motions to liaue hir,

. not without note of malapert importunitie and lacke o f reuercnce toward his parents 
pleasure, which the father dissembling to see, would not yet in anie wise forgo his 
hawke. Whereat this child reiccting regard o f dutie, and leceiuing an vnnaturall 
hate and heat by broth o f inicpiitie set a hoiling in liis brest, came in on a time, where 
standing a while at a sudden braid, pluckt aŵ aie the bird from his fathers fist, and 
straight before his face wrang of hir necke. The gouernour heei eat sore astonied, 
for verie greefe gaue a great grone ; “ "iihll sonne (quod he) since yée cannot bridle your 
brunts for dutie and reuerence toward me 3'our parent and souereigne, I rvill bring in 
one that shall bridle '̂s both.” Heerevpon soone after, he wdth one Calen Ca,mpbell, 
a noble man & of much authoritie (vnto whome this-Walter had doone a great des- 
pight) and with other of the nobilitie fell straight in consultation about the calling 
home of their king. Which all with one assent thej" did right well allow, wdiereby 
soone after (as ià touched afore, and follow'eth more at large) he was by them in his 
kingdome right roiallié placed. But this came of it. These mischéefous children 

■ Walter and Alexander, the verie cause of their fathers confusion and their owne, rvith- 
in fewv^eares after condemned by law, vpon a hill by Sterling castell, had their heads 
chopt oflF at once. Walters wife with hir two sonnes, Andrew and Alexander, ran for 
refuge awmie into Ireland; thus for their long iniquities their hires iustlie paid all in a 
daie.] -

Now to procéed in our processe of France. After the thus winning of the towne McIuh besicgïi 
and castell of Monstreau; the king departing from thence, came to Melun vpon Seine, Hcnnc. 
the thirteenth daie of lulie, and besieged it round about, hauing then in coinpanie 
Avith him the French king, and the jmong king of Scots, the dukes of Burgognie,
Clarence, Bedford, Glocester, and Bar, the prince of Orainge, and one and twentie kdierarm'ie. 
earles, besides lords, barons, & knights, equall to lords in degree, to the number o f 
seauen and fiftie, what o f England and France; and beside also fiftéene maister 
soldiers. This siege continued the space almost of seuen moneths, or (as Thomas Bightéene 
Walsingham saith) fouretéene Aveekes, and foure dales, AAOth skirmishing — 1;_~ haue the 

chronicles of

assaulting, and defending, to the losse (no doubt) of both parts. Capteing of this 
towne Avas one monsieur de Barbason, a Gascoine of such experience and approoued 
valiancie in wars, that his renowme and fame Avas spied through the Avorld. valiât capl'eiâ

At the first laieng of the siege, he called all the soldiers there in garrison, and 
likewise the toAvnesmen afore him, and Avarned them all on paine of deatli, that none 
of them should be so hardie, as to treat, or once to motion anie wArd of sur- 
rendring the toAvne, or of comming to anie composition or agréement Avith the two 
kings; except they made him being their cap teine priuie thereto, before the}''attemp
ted anie such thing. ^  In the meane season, the French queene, the queene of 
England, and the duchés of Burgognie, lieng at Corbelli, came diuers times to vk ît 
their husbands, and to sée their fréends ; Avhome the king of England highlie feasted 
and louinglie interteiiied, that euerie creature reported great honour of him. This t à ìì '«»' 
toAvne of jMelun séemed A'erie strong, both b}̂  reason of the riucr of Seine, whicli 
compassed part thereof, and also by strong Avalles, turrets, ditches, and bulworks 
made about it.

The king therefore, to take atvaie all the issues and entries from them Avithin,
voi. III. R  made
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jnade a bridge oiicr the riuer, able to beare horsses and cai'riage : and againe, appoint- 
etl diuerse l)otes furnished with men of wane, to kéepe the streame ; so that they 
within should haue no waie to come abroad, either by water or land; yet on a 
daie, the Frenchmen sailed foorth, and assailed the English lodgings, where the 
earle o f Warwike was incamped on the east side of the towne, not farre from the duke 
o f Burgognie; but by the valiant'pròwcsse and manlie courage o f the Englishmen, 
the enimies were easilie beaten backe and constreined to retire into the towne againe 
with their losse. llécre is to be remembred, that during this siege before Melun, 
there came to the king the duke of Bauiere, the kings brother in law (but the kings 
sister that had beene married to him, was not then lining) and brought with him 
seauen hundred well appointed horssemen, which were rettined to serue the king, 
and right worthilie they bare themselues, and therefore most liberallie recompensed 
at the kings hand, for the time they continued in his scruice.

The king inforced this siege by all waies and meanes possible, to bring the towne 
into subiection, as well by mines as otherwise, but they within the towne so valiant- 
lie behaued themselues, as well by countermines (whereby at length they entered 
into the kings anines) as by other waies o f resistance, that by force of assaults it 
was not thought aide easie matter to win the same. I t  fortuned on a daie, that 
whitest there rose a contention betwixt two lords o f the kings host, who should haue 
the honor to go first into the mine, to incounter with the Frenchmen, that now had 
brought their mine through in to the English mines, and made barriers betwixt, that they 
might safelie come and fight with the Englishmen: the king (to auoid the strife) 
entered the mine himselfe first of all other, and by chance came to fight hand, to 
hantl with the lord Barbason, who was likewise entered the mine before all other of 
them within the towne.

After they had fought a good season togither, at length they agreed to discouer either 
to other their names ; so as the lord Barbason, first declaring what he was ; the king 
likewise told liim, that lie was the king o f England. Wherevpon, Barbason perceiu- 
ing with wliome he Iiad fought, caused the barriers foorthwith to be closed, and with
drew into the citie, and the king returned backe to his campe. At length, vittels 
within the towne began to faile, and the pestilence began to wax hot, so that the 
lord Barbason began to treat ; and in conclusion, about the middest of Nouember (as- 
Fabian saith) the towne was yeelded vpbn certeine conditions, whereof one was, that 
all that were consenting to the death o f the duke of Burgognie, should be deliuered 
to the king of Englainl, o f whome the lord Barbason was suspected to be one. The 
king sent them vnder the conduct of his brother the duke of Clarence, to the citie, o f 
Paris, whereof the French king made him capteine, and so at his comming thither, 
lie tooke possession of the Bastili o f S. Anthonie, the Loure, the house of Néelle, and 
the place of Bois de Vincennes.

Monsieur de Barbason was accused by the duke of Burgognie, and his sisters as 
guiltie to their fathers death ; but he in open court defended himselfe as not guiltie 
of that crime, granting indeed and confessing, that he was one of the familiar ser- 
nants to the Dolphin, but that he Was priuie or consenting to the death of the duke of 
Burgognie, he vtterlie denied. Wherevpon he was not condemned, neither yet acquit- 
ed, by reason of such presumptions and coniectures as were alledged and brought 
against him, so that he remained in prison at Paris and else-where, the space of nine 
yeares, till at length, being brought vnto castell Galliard, it chanced that the same 
castell was woone by those o f the Dolphins part, and he being as then prisoner 
there, escaped out of danger, and so by that means was set at libertie, as after shall 
appeal’d.

Some write, that he had béene put to death, if  he had not appealed from king Henries 
sentence, vnto the iudgementof the officers at annes; alledging, that by th e jaw eof

armes,
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armes, no man hauing liis brother in armes within his danger, afterwards ought to a  note in of

put him to death for any cause or quareil. And that he was the kings brother in
armes he prooued it, for that he had fought with him hand to hand within the mines
(as before j-ee haue Jieard) which combat was thought of equall force by the heraids,
as if he had fought with the king bodie to bodie, within solemne lists. The credit o f
this matter we ieaue to the consideration of the readers. The earle o f Huntington
was made capteine of Melum. In defense of this towne and castell, the French had w. p.
gotten vnto tliein manie Scots. At the siege héere the king kept with him yoong
lames o f Scotland, who sent to those Scots, that they should come out and yeeld
them vnto him, and not to stand in armes against their liege lord and king; but they
gaue word backe againe, they could riot take him for king, that was in the power of
another, and so kept them in hold and in their armor still. King Henrie vpon
winning of these forts, for their rebellion against their prince, which they would
haue to be counted constaiicie, and for their contemptuous answer vnto him, twentie
of the proudest, in example o f the rest, caused he there to be hanged at once.

From thence the king departed with his’ arinie viito Corbeill, where the French 
king and the two queenes then soiourned ; and after, both the kings, accompanied 
witli the dukes of Bedford. Burgognie, Glocester, and Excester, and the earls o f 
W arwike and Salisburie, with a great number o f noble men and knights, set foorth 
towards Paris, whome the citizens in good order met without the gates, and the 
cleargie also with solemne procession. All the streets were hanged with rich clothes, 
the two kings rode togither (the king of England giuiiig the vpper hand to his father Parà? 
in lawe) though the great eitie of Paris, to our ladie church, -where after they had 
said their deuotibns, they departed vnto their lodgings; the French king to the house 
o f  S. Paule, and the king o f England to the castelf of Louer.

The next dale, the two queenes, made their entrie and were receiued with like ^  
solemnities, as their husbands were the day before. During all the season that these 
two kings laie in Paris, there was a great assemblie called, as w'̂ ell o f the spiritualtie, 
as o f the nobles of the temporaltie, in the which, the kings set as iudges, before 
rvhom the duchés of Burgognie by hir proctor, appealed the Dolphin, and seauen Xhednciiesef 
other, for the murther o f duke lohn hir husband. To the which appeale, the coun- 
sell of the other part made diuerse offers o f amends, as well of foundations of chan
tries for préests, to praie for the soule, as recompense of inonie to the widow and 
children; for the finall determination wdiereof, the-kings, to take further aduise and 
counsell therein, appointed another dale.

At this same time, the thrée- estates of the reahne o f France assembled at Paris, 
and there euerie person scuerallie sware vpon the holie euangelists, to  keepe, 
mainteine and defend the treatie and finall accord, which rvas concluded betwéene rrSce. 
the two kings and thereto querie noble man, spirituall gouemour and teraporall ruler, 
set to their scales, which instnunents were sent to the kings treasurie of his eschecker 
at Westminster safelie to be kept, where they yet reinaine. The French king at 
the same time being in good and perfect state o f health, openlie there in parlement 
declared, that peace was concluded, accorded, and made by bis free assent, and 
with the aduise of all the councell o f France, and that he would for his owiie part 
and that his successors ought for their parts, obserue and kéepe the same, with all 
the articles therein conteinetl. And likewise, that all his subiects were bound 
for cuer, to obserue and kéepe the same, without breaking or dooing anie thing 
preiudiciall therevnto.

During the time that the two kings thus soiourned in Paris, the French king kept 
a small port, verie few, and those o f the meaner sort resorting vnto his court ; but 
the king of England kept such a solemne state, with so plentifull an house, and 
«hewed himselfe so bountifull in gifts, and setting foorth of warlike shewes and
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King Henrie _ C S t a t C ,  
tixkcth vpon him 
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regent of France.
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princelie pastime*, that all the noble men and other resorted to his palace to see his 
and to doo him honor. He tooke vpon him as regent o f France, to redresse

The duke of 
JJauier Sc his 
tioope with the 
kings fauor dc- 
partetb.

causes, remooue officers, reforme things that were amisse, and caused anew coinè to be 
made, called a salute, wherein were the armes of France, and the armes of England 
and France quarterlie stamped. Also, to ̂ set all things in quiet, he constituted sir 
Gilbter Umfreuile capteine of Melun, with a good number o f valiant soldiers, to re
maine there in garrison, and the carle of Eluntington (coosine germane to the king) was 
deputed capteine at Blois de Vincenes ; and the duke of Excester, with fine hundred 
men of warre, was assigned to keepe Paris. Thus had king Henrie (\vdien he was 
constituted gouemour of the land) the disposing o f prouinces, townes, and castels at 
his pleasure; and the making of lawes and ordinances, standing with tire drift of 
his policie to kik’pe both people in due obedience ; as Anglorum prælia bréefelie not- 
eth ; saieng ;

Rectorem patriæ postquam rex Gallus & omnes 
Vnan i mes proceres Henri cum consti tuemnt;
Plantagencta dabat princeps iain iiira thiabus 
Gentibus, effrænes ductis cohibebat habenis.

The duke of Bauier about the same time, with the kings licence, departed into 
his coiuTfrie, both Ire and his retiirue, receiuing large gifts of the kings great libera- 
litie, and amongst other things, the king gaue him a cup of gold, garnished and set 
with prêtions stones of great price aird A’âlue. IMorcouer, he had a pension giuen 
Iriirr of a thousand markes by yeare, vnder tire kings letters patents, to be had and 
receiued of the kings fiée and liberali grairt, during the life of the said duke. A 
right roiall reward & wortliie tire irraiestie of a king, bestowed vpon the saul duke, 
and his retinue, partlie in respect of the aliance betwixt the king and him (for be 
had nraried the kings sister) but speciallie for the notable seruice which they did him 
at the siege before Melurr. So that hereby is conrrrrcirded virto a’S an exairrple of 
gratitude and beneficence; teaching vs, that to such as haue béene good and gratious 
A'rrto vs, Ave should be alwaies forward AArith a right band and readie mind to make 
airrends irr some proportion and measure.

When the king had thus ordered his busiiresse, he Arrith the quéene his AV'ife, the 
princes, & nobles of tire realnre departed troin Paris, the sixt of larruarie, and came 
to Rone, but first before Iris departing, he caused processe to be made and awarded 
foorth against Charles the Dolphin, commanding him to appéere àt the marble table 
at Pari.s ; Avhere for lacke of appearance, he Avas Avuth all solemnitic in such case 

Sentence against requisltc, deirounced guiltie of the murther and homicide of lohn diikc of -Burgognie, 
theDuiphm. senteirce of parlement banished the reahiie ; but the Dolphin AirithdreAV

into Languedoc, and after to Poictiers, getting to him such fréends as he could; aird 
namciie, he found the earle of Arnrinacke Averle faithfull-to him, not onelie aiding 
him with men, but also Avith Iris owire person he,contiiruallie serued him against all 
his aduersaries.

The king of England comnrmg to Rone, soiourned there a certeine time, and 
receiued the homage of all the nobles of Normandie, amongst Avhome, the carle of 
Stafford did homage for the countie of Perch, and Artlurr o f Britaine likcAvise for 
the cou.ntie of Yurie, fie  also ordeined his lieutenairt generali, both of France and 
Normandie, his brother Thomas duke o f  Clarence; and his deputie in Normandie 
Arms the earle of Salisburie. When the feast of Ghristinasse Avas passed, he departed 
fropr Rone, Avith the quéene his Avife, and by Amiens came to Calls, Avhere he tooke 
ship the moroAy after Candlenrasse daie, aird landed at Doner, and came to Canturburie 
and from thence to Eltham , and so through London to Westminster. Ipasseouerto  
write what ioy and triumph was shewed by the citizens of London, and of all other 
hissuhiects in euerie place Avherelie came.

Tlic-
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The king himselfe, to render vnto God his most humble & hartie thanks, caused King Herne 
solemne processions to be obserued and kept hue daies togither m euerie citie and Engianiwithhis 
towne. After that dooue, he made great purueiance for the coronation of his queene 
& spouse, the fahe ladie Katharine: whith was doone the daie o f S. Matthew, si/ig/idm saitb, 

being the twentie fourth of Februai-ie, with all such ceremonies and princelie solemni- SeZst in iln f
Which because it was full o f roialtie and honour (the qualitie o ftie as apperteined. ...... ........... ^...., .j

of the principal! personages requiring no lesse) and recorded by writers qf former ninth of Febm. 
ages, it^siemeth necessarie and conuenient in this place to report it, in sucifsqrt as xiie coronation 
it  is found at large in some, though others glansinglie passe by it,, as a matter of no _
great obseruation. But it is worth the noting, to consider and take a'view of the 
goodlie order and reuerend dutifulnesse exhibited on all sides to the new qu^ene; of 
whome Anglorum prajlia saith.

More covonatur maidrum regia coniux,
Ingcminans rex 6 viuat, reginaque yulgus,
Altisonis suprema ferit clamoribus astra.

5f After the great solemnization at the foresaid coronation in the church of ®^bit 
Peters at Westminster Avas ended, the queene was conueied into the great hall of 403.'"'" '
Westminster, and there set to dinner. Vpon whose right hand sat at the end of A roiaU banket, 

the table the archbishop of Caiiturburie, & Henrie surnamed the' Rich cardinail 
o f Winchester. V'pon the left hand of the qu6ene sat the king of bcots in his 
estate, who was seined Avith couered messe, as were the forenamed bishops; but 
yet after them. Vpon the same hand and side, neere the boords end, sat the duchesse 
of Yorke and the counte.sse o f Huntington. The earle of March, holding a scepter 
in his hand, kneeled vpon the right side: the earle marshall in like manner on the 
left of the qu^ene. The countesse of Rent sat vnder the table at the right foot, 
and the countesse marshall at the left. The duke of Glocester sir Huhifrie \eas 
that daie ouerseer, and stood before the queene bareheaded. Sir Richard Neuill 
was that daie earner to the qu6ene, the earles brother of Suftblke cupbearer, sir lohn 
Steward sewar, the lord Clifford pan tier in the earle of WarAvikes sffed, the lord 
Willoughbie buttler in steed of the erle of Arundell, the lord Graie Ruthin or Riffin 
naperCr, the lord Audleie almoner in st6ed of the earle of Cambridge, the earle of 
Worcester Avas that dale earle marshall in the earle marshals absence; Avho rode 
about the hall vpon a great courser with a multitude of tipped staues about him, 
to make and keepe roome in the said hall. O f the Avhich hall the barons of the 
cinque ports began the table Â -pon the right hand, tOAvard saint Stephans chappell; 
and beneath them at the table sat the vowchers of the chancerie. Vpon the left 
hand next to the cupboord sat the maior and his brethren the aldermen of London.
The bishops began the table against the barons o f the cinque ports; and the ladies 
against the maior. O f Avhich two tables, for the bishops, began the bishop of Lon
don and the bishop of Durham; and for the ladies, the countesse o f Stafford, and 
the countesse of March.

The feast Avas all o f fish, for the ordering o f the seruice whereof Avere diuerse 
lords appointed head officers, as steAvard, controller, surueior, and other honourable 
officers. For the Avhich were appointed the carles of Northumberland and Westmer- 
land, the lord Fitz Hugh, the. lord Furneuall, the lord Graie of Wilton, the lord 
Ferres of Grobie, the lord Poinings, thn lord Harrington, the lord Darcie, the lord 
Dacres, and the lord de la Ware. These Avith others ordered the seruice o f  the 
feast as folloAveth; and thus for the first course. BraAvne and mustard, eel^ in The em course, 
burneur, frument Avith balten, pike in herbarge, lamprie poAvdered, frowt, codnng, 
plaice fried, martine fried, crabs, leech lumbard flourished, tartes; and a deuise called 
a pellican, sitting on hir nest Avith hir birds, and an image o f saint- Katharine
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The i êcond 
« «ourse.

T h e  third course.

liolding a booke, and dispviting with doctors, holding this poesie in hir right hand, 
written in faire and legible letters, Madame le Royne; and the pellican answering.

C’e est la signe & du roy, pour tenir ioy,
E t a tout .sa gent, elle mette sa entent.

The second course was : gellie coloured with columbine .flowers, white potage or 
crearne o f almonds, breame .of the sea, coonger, soles, cheuen, barbili and roch, fresh 
salmon, halibut, gurnard, rochet broiled, smelts fried, creuis or lobster; leech daraaske, 
with the kings poesie flourished therevpon,- vne sans plus; lamprie fresh baked, flain- 
peine flourished with a scutchion roiall, and therein thrée ero wires o f gold planted 
with flourdeluces and floure o f camomill wrought o f confection: with a deuise of a 
panther, and an image o f saint Katharine with a whécle in one hand, & a scroll with 
a poesie in the other, to wit, .

La royne ma file, in cesta ile.
Per bon resomi, aues renoun.

The third course was, dates in compost, crearne motle, carpe dcore, turbut, tench, 
pearch with goion, fresh sturgion with welks,.porperous rested, mennes fried, creuissc 
de eau doure, pranis, éeles rested with lamprie, a léech called the white leech flour
ished with liawthoriie leaues & red hawes; a marchpane garnished with diuerse figures 
o f  angels, among which was set an image o f S. Katharine, holding this posie,

Ilestescript, pur voir & eit.
Per marriage pure, cest guerre ne dure.

And lastlie a deuise o f a tiger looking in a mirror, and a man sitting on horsse- 
backe all armed, holding in his armes a tigers whelpe with this poesie; Per force sans 
resounie ay prise ceste best : and with his owne hand making a countenance of throwing 
o f mirrors at the great tiger, which held this poesie; Gilè che niirrour ma feste distour. 
Thus Avith all honour Avas finished the solemne coronation, after Avhich the quéene 
soiourned in thè palace of Westminster till Palmesundaie folloiAÙng; and on the 
morow she tooke hir iournie towards Windsoj-; Avhere the king and she held their 
Easter.]

After the solemne feast of the coronation was ended, the king as w'ell to visit cer- 
teine places for deuotion by wme of pilgrimage, as also to see in Avhat state and order 
diuerse parts of his realme stood, departed from the queene, appointing daie and 
place where she should méet him; and so iournied foorth from place to place, thorough 
sundrie countries, as well of Wales as England, and in euerie quarter AA’here he came, 

lusticeministred hc heard Avith diligent care the complaints of sutors, and tooke order for the admini- 
stration of iustice both to high and low, causing manie misdemeanours to be reformed. 
A t length he came to the tOAAme of Leicester, Avhere he found the quéene according 
to the appointment before taken. Here at Leicester, he held tlie feast of Easter. 
*5[ Hoav tiien standeth this Avith the report of Fabian, Avho saith, that the king and quéene 
kept their Easter at Windsor; and that Avhen the said festiuall time Avas expired, the 
king made prouision for his warres in France, during the tearme of Richard Whit- 
inghams meraltie of London, AA'hich AVas in the eight yeare o f this king Henries 
reigne : Suerlie there must needs be an errour, either in mistaking the yeare or the 
place: vnlesse Ave Avill grant the king' and queene (with their court of attendants) 
to haue béene Hie ibi simul, Avhich priuilege is granted to none but Ubiqui- 
taries.

But Avhile these things Ardere thus adooing in England, the duke of Clarence, 
the ^king's lieutenant in France and Normandie, assembled tqgither all the garrisons 
of Normandie, at the tOAvné, of Bernaie, and, from thence departed to the comi trie 
o f Maine, and, at Pont le Gene he passed the riuer o f Yonne, and rode through 
all the countrie to Lucie, where he passed the riuer o f Loire, and entered into

'by  king Henrie 
■in progresse.
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to saie, sir William Ros, sir Henrie Gorldard, sir Rowland Rider, sir Thomas Beau-- 
fort, called the bastard of Clarence, and diuerse other; and after that he had forraied, 
burnt, and spoiled the countrie, he returned with preie and pillage to the towne 
of IJeaufort in the vallie, where he was aduertised, -that a great number of his eni- 
mies, Frenchmeii, Scots, Spaniards, ami other were assembled togither, at a place vieiiEaugeor 
called Vieil Bauge, that is Old Baugje,. with the dukenf Alanson, calling himselfe 
lieutenant generali for the Dolphin.

The thd<e of Clarence had a Lombard resorting'-vnto him, reteined with the part 
aduerse (his name was Andrew  ̂ Forgusa) of whom the duke inquired the number of Forgusa.a 
his cnimies, to Avhome he reported, that their number was but small, & not of puis- î;à\̂ tïthê dûke 
sauce to match Avith hälfe the power of Iris strong armie, intising him Avith assurance 
of victoric, to set on the P’renchmen. The duke like a couragious prince, assembled 
togither all the horssemen of the armie, • and left the archers \mder the guiding 
of the bastard of Clarence, and tAvo Portingales, capteins of Fresnie le vicount, 
saieng, that he onelie and the. nobles afouIcI bane the honor of that iournie. When 
the duke Avas passed a certeine streict and narroAv passage, he espied his'enimies 
ranged in good order of battell, by the monition of the Lombard, AAdiich had sold 
him to his enimies, & his aduersaries had laid such ambushments a t the streicts, that, 
the duke by no’Avaie Avuthout battell eould either retire or fiée.

The Englishmen seeing this, valiantlie set on their enimies, AÂ ho Avere foure to The Engiuhmf« 
one, by reason Arhereof at length the Englishmen AÂere oppressed Avith multitude, and 
brought to confusion. There Avere slaine, the duke of Clarence, the earle of Tanker-The duke of . 
uile, the lord Ros, sir Gilbert Llinfreuile earle of Angus, and sir lohn Lomlie, sir ÎtérsTnobies-oî 
Robert Verend, and almost tAVO thousand Englishmen ; & the earles of Summerset, EnglandsUine. 
Suffolke, and Perch, the' lord Fitz Water, sir lohir Berkelie, sir Rate Neuile, sir 
Henrie Inglis, sir Wiliam BoAves, sir Wiliam Longton, sir Thomas Borough, and . 
diuerse other taken prisoners. And of the Frenchmen AA'ere slaine aboue tAA’due 
hundred of the best men of Avarre they jiad, so that they gained not much.

The bastard of Clarence AÂ hich tarried at Beaufort, being informed of the great 
number of the Frenchmen, made forward AA'ith all the archers, to come to the succor 
of the duke, but they came too late. For the Frenchmen, hearing of the approching 
of the archers, fled Avith their prisoners, and left the bodie of the duke, and other 
the dead carcases behind them. The archers buried them all sauing the dukes corpse,
AAdiich Avith great solemnitie Acas sent to England, and buried at Canturburie beside 
his father. After this the Englishmen burnt and spoiled the countrie of Maine, 
and so returned to Ala^son, and after departed euerie man to his garrison. This 
battell AAms fought on Easter euen, in the yeare 1421. But noAV' to returne. to the 
king. ■ _

After he had kept his Easter at Leicester, he Avith the quéene remooued and 
AAent northAvard, till they came to Yorke, A\Lere they AA’̂ ere receiued Avith great ioy 
of the citizens, and other the nobles and gentlemen of the countrie. The king AÂ ent 
vnto Beuerlie, to Ausit the shrine of saint lohn, and immediatlie vpon his departure 
from thence, the soroAA-full ncAves of his brother the duke of Clarences death, camC' 
to him, for which he Avas right pensite. But sith mourning Avould not auaile, he 
called to remembrance Avhat he had to doo, and therevpon Avithout delaie, sent Ed
mund earle of Mortaigne, brother to the earle of Summerset into Normandie, giuing Thecaueof 
to him like authoritie and preheminence, as his brother the late deceassed duke o™*** 
of Clarence had before enioied. . Normandie.

After this, he called his high court o f parlement, in the Avliich he declared Avith a parlement., 
such gréât Avisedome & grauitie, the' acts which had béene doone in France, the 
state o f the time present, and Avhat Avas necessary to be prquided for the time to 
come (if they Avould looke to hau  ̂ that iewell and. high kingdome, for the Avhicb
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had so long laboureci and sought) that the communal tie gladlie granted a fifteenth, & 
the clergie bcneuolentlie offred a double- disme. And bicause no delaie should be 
in the kings aifaires for lacke of paiment, the bishop of Winchester the kings vncle 
lent vnto him twentie thousand pounds, to be paid him againe of the same dkmes. 
When all things necessarie for this iournie were roadie and prepared, he sent his 
brother the duke of Bedford before him to Calls with all his armie, being (as sonic 
write) foure thousand men of armes, and twentie thousand archers and others ; though 
some haue written, that the whole armie passed not twelue thousand of one and 
other.

The king liimselfe shortlie after, about the middle of Maie, passed the seas to 
Calls, and so from thence he marched through the countrie vnto Boies de Vincennes, 

s îrinrsosaie Fieiich kiiig Eud tlic queciie as then soiourned. The duke of Burgognie
the chronicles of also that had receiued him at Monstruell, attended him to D ow ast in Ponthieu, 
rianders. thci’e liauiiig taking leaue o f him for six dales, returned now againe to him,

according to his promise. Then did they consult togither about their affaires, and 
appointed in all hast to fight with the Dolphin, and to raise the siege o f Chartres 
which he had there planted. Herevpon, the king of England with all his puissance, 
came to the towne of Mante, and thither repaired the duke o f Burgognie; but yer 
they departed from thence, they had knowledge, that the Dolphin hearing of the 
puissant armie of the king o f England approching towards him, was recoiled with his 
people towards Towers in Touraine.

Herevpon the king o f England incpntinentlie, did not onclie send backe the duke 
o f Burgognie into Picardie, to resist the attempts o f sir lacpies de Harecourt, which 
made war' in that countrie for the "Dolphin; but also appointed the king of Scots, 
with the duke o f Glocester, to besiege the towiie o f Dreux. They commiug thither 
about the eighteenth o f lulie, planted siege on euerie side, both o f the towne and 
eastell ; and Avhat with power of batrie, and other forcible meanes, so constreined 
them within, that on the eight dale o f August they compounded, that if no sufficient 
rescue came to raise the siege, before the end of twelue dales next insuing, both 
the towne and castell should be deliuered to the king o f Englands vse, so as the 
soldiers might depart with their goods whither they would, except one Englishman, 
which was knowen to be amongst them, being fled for treason out o f the kings 
dominions.

On the twentith dale o f August, which was the day o f the a]jpointment, the king 
o f Scots receiued the towne and castell to the behoofe o f his souereigne lord the king 
o f England, who (during all the time o f the siege) laie at Moraumall. The townes- 
men that would remaine still in their houses, were sworne to be true subiects to the 
king; and the other which refused, departed with the souldiers. The Englishman 
that was excepted, was deliuered according to the couenants; and after executed, 
as he had deserued. The earle of Worcester was made capteine of Dreux, and 
sir Henrie Mortimer bailiffe there. This dpone, the king hearing that the Dolphin 
should be at Baugencie, assembling his power, hasted thitherwards: but at his coni- 
miug into those parties, he found no appearance o f enimies. in the field, and so 
he remained there fiftéene dales.

In  which meane while, the earle of Suifolke was sent foorth to discouer the coun
trie, and. the king wan by assault the. towne o f Baugencie, and after when vittels 
began to fade, he marched forward, nieaning to pursue the Dolphin. But the Dol
phin douting the English puissance,’ conueied all the vittels foorth o f those quarters, 
and retired himselfe to Burges in Berrie, choosing that place as his first refuge, & 
fherefore determined there to remaine, till fortune turning hir whéele shuld looke 
on them with a more fauorable countenance, hereof in scorne was he commonlie

The king of 
Scots serueth 
king Henrie. 
Dreux besieged 
.i8c rendred to the 
Ejigllslnnen.

King Ilenrie 
pursueth the 
Dolphin.

Tlie Dolphin, 
why called king called king of Berrie. The king o f England followed, till vittels and forrage began
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returning, passed towards Oileancc, t
k

sore to faile on all sides, and then 
castell o f Rouge Mont by assault.

He staied thrée. claies before Orleance, and from thence, for want of vitteli 
ched through Gastinois, till he came to Vignie sur Yonne, where he reir 
a season, to refresh his people that were sore trauelled, in that painefull passe 
in which the king lost not onelie manie o f his men 'for lacke of vittels, 
great number of horsses and carriages. Some haue written, that about 
time, he should win the citie of Sens, otherwise called the kings new towr 
render; but after he had. remained for a time at Vignie, we find that he re 
Paris, wliere he was honorablie receiued. ^ For he came among tliem as o: 
empire and dominion in his hand, so that to him they were no lesse forward i 
sion for feare of his indignation, than readie to giue him all the interteinenl 
they could deuise for the keeping of his fauour : ■the lack'e whereof they kp 
with the hazard of their safetie, as the contrarie tended to their welfare 

Shortlie after, considering with himselfe that the tdwne of Meaux in 
replenished with enimies, was not to be suffered to remaine in that state, 
middes o f his new gotten subiects; he determined to take awaie the open scri 
might poison and infect the members, dwelling hard by: wherefore witlv, 
number of carles and barons in his companie, he came to besiege it. This tw 
no lesse well vittelled than manned, and no better manned than fortified; sq/tj 
king could neither haue it to him deliuerecl at his pleasure, nor gaine it b̂  ̂
without the greatlosse of his people: yet neuerthelesse, he determined not 
till he had got it by one meane or other. The riuer of i\iarne -diuided tip 
into two parts, so that there was no enteric from the one into the other’, but by 
raised vp, and made ouer the riuer, susteined nrith manie arches. The on! 
called the citie, and the other la March being the strongest and best fortifie 
king first lodged a mile off in a castell, and sent the duke of Excester to 
siege, which he did according to his instructions, vpon the sixt o f October.

Shortlie after’, the king hrmselfe came, and lodged in the abbeie of Phr 
duke o f Excester in the abbeie de Chage, the earle of March at the greie tVj 
the earle of Warwike directlie against that part that is called la March. The 
defended thernselues right valiantlie, so that the Englishmen wer-e not al 
ease, but specialie througli lacke of vittels manie died, aird manie fell sicke, l|yj 
whereof, no small number returned home into England; where in the mearte ti 
the first of December, a parlement was called and holden at Westminster,1 
duke o f Bedford, gouernour o f the realme in the kings absence. In  this pa ' 
a fifteenth was granted to the king towards the the maintenance o f the wa 
one moitié to be paid at Candlernasse, and tlie other at IMartinurasse, o f such ■ 
at the time of the grant was currant.

This yeare at Windsore on the daie of saint Nicholas in December-, the qiiéene was 
deliuered of a sonne named Henrie, whose godfathers were lohn duke of Bedford, 
and-Henrie bishop of Winchester, and laquet, or (as the Frenchmen called hir) laque- 
line of Bauier, countesse o f Holland was his godmother. The king being certified 
hereof, as he laie at siege before Meaux, gane God thanks, in that it had pleased his 
diuine prouidence to send him a sonne, which might succeed in his crowne and scejrter. 
But when he heai’d reported the place of his natiuitie; w ere it th.at be warned by some 

rophesie, or had some foreknowledge, ,or else iudged hirrrselfe of his sonnes forfune, 
e said vnto the lord Fitz Hugh bis trustie cbamberleine these words ; “ My lord, I 

Henrie borne at Monmouth, shall small time reigne, & much get; and Henrie borne at 
Windsore, shall long reigne, and all loose: but as God will, so be it.”

The king held his Christrnasse at the siege before Meaux, for Ire would not giue ouer 
that siege, although his armie was greatlie diminished, by reason o f lacke of vittéls, 

I I I .  ■ S e.xtreame
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aine cold, foule weather, and other discommodities that bred great store of' dis- 
^nd sickenesse among his people; notwithstanding, ail the helps and means that 

be, he deuised to remcdie the same: so that beside such as died,, as well of 
lesse as by the enimies hand, manie returned home into theii’ countries. Rut yet 

'g,ssed not to continue the siege, beating the walles with liis ordinance, and 
downe bulworkes and rampiers on ech side the towne, made approches as well 

iter as land, with mightie engines deuised of boords to defend the Englishmen, 
•ey approched the walles, and gaue assaults. The walles also were in diuerse 
: vndermined.
■r this, the Englishmen found meanes, by bridges made o f boats, to passe the 
but yet the souldiers and other within defended their rampiers and breaches most 

ie, and with guns and quarrels still shot at the Englishmen, o f whome they slue 
', and among other the earle of Worcester was slainc, with a bullet of the great 

terie, & the lord Clifford with aquarrell o f a crossebow; yet the Englishmen still 
'̂ground, and got neerer and neerer to the walles. They also w^oone the chiefest part 
ridge from the enimies, and kept watch and ward r-pon and about the same. The 
of Warwike had also taken a Vaumure from them of the market place, built on 
outhside thereof, able to receiue and lodge a good number o f men, which seruing 

d purpose, for the better brideliug o f them within, he caused to be kept, and 
,vere they within Meaux s()re oppressed on euerie side.
revpon in Eebruarie, the capteins doubting least the citie could not be defended 
caused all the vittels and goods to be conueied into the market place, and retired 

men of warre into the same, leaning none in the other part of the citie, but the 
ous, and such as were not able to doo any auaileable seruice in the warre. The 

'aduertised hereof commanded in all hast to assault tlie citie, which was quicklie 
so that the citie by fine force was within three houres taken and spoiled; and 

me dale the market place besieged round about, and a mill woone adioining vnto 
,ne. In iVprill, the queeiie passed oner into Erance, with a faire retinue o f men, 
the conduct of the duke of Bedford, the duke o f G'locester remaining lord 
our of the realme in his place. A t hir comming thither, she was so welcom- 
d honorablie receiued, first of hir husband, and after o f hir father and mother, 

le appeared to be no lesse loned o f hir noble husband, than o f hir ddere and 
;11 parents.
Rest the siege still continued before Medux, Oliuer Mannie a valiant man of 
o f the Dolpliins part (which before was capteine o f Faleis, and y<;elding it, 

i*heuer to beare armour against the king o f England) assembled a great number 
o f warre, as w'ell Britaines as Erenchmen, that is to sale, the lord IMonthor

ny,?the lord of Coinon, the lord of Chatelgiron, the lord Tintignace, the lord de 
^^vssaie, and diuerse other, which entered into the countrie o f Constaaitine in 
wandie, and robbed and" killed the Englishmen, where they might either espie or 

ia^i^Hiem at their due aduantage. But the earle o f Suffolke keeper o f the marches, 
of their doorngs, sent for the lord Scales, sir lohn Aston bailiffe o f  Con

stantine, sir William Hall, sir lolm Banaster, and many other, out o f the garrisons 
within that territorie, the which incountred with their enimies at a place called Le 
parke leues qite, in English, The bishops parke.

There was a sore fight and a long betudxt them, but finallie the Frenchmen were 
put to flight, so that in the conflict and chace were slaine, the lofd o f Coinon, the 
lord o f Chatellgiron, and thr6e hundred other: and there were taken prisoners, the 
lortl de la Eiowssaie, ami sir Oliuer Mannie, with threescore others. The king par
doned sir Oliuer Mannie his life, though he ill deserued so great a benefit, for that he 
had broken his oth and promise, but he was sent into England, there to learne to 
speake English, and so being brought to London, shortlie after died, being as then a

verie
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verie aged man, & was buried in the white friers, f  But liere note (by the v 
roiall hart o f this king, who as he tempered all his actions with singular cin 
tion; so with a pitifull mind he pondered the miserie of his enimies; so that 
might (lure belli, by the law of armes) haue spoiled them of goods and life. In 
times spared both; with clemencie ccmonlie making conquest of them, wdn 
by open hostilitie scarse conquerable.

The king lieng still before the market place at Meaux in Brie (as ye hauj 
sore beat the reals with his ordinance, and cast downe bulworkcs and rampiers 
side the towne, so that he had made an open breach for his people to enter, 
the lord of Offemont being aduertised, wdth a companie of chosen person 
the Dolphin, assaied in the night season to enter the towne, to the succours 
within. But though diuerse of his people got ouer the ŵ alles, by helpe o 
wdiich they had set vp; yet such wms his chance, that as he passed a planke, 
come to the walles, he fell into a déepe ditch; and in the- meane time, the En  ̂
perceiuing by the noise what the matter meant, came running to the ditch, tj 
lord of Offemont, and slue diuerse o f his companie that stood in defense.

The capteins within, perceiuing in what case they stood, by reason their 
were thus intercepted, and doubting to be taken by assault, for that the;̂  
munition and weapon, began to treat with the king of England, who appo: 
earle o f Warwike, and the lord Hungerford, to commune wdth them; an̂  
elusion an accord was taken, and so the towne and market place with all f  
were deliuered into the king o f Englands hands, the tenth duie o f Maie, in 
1422. The appointment taken wdth them of this towme was this, that tlr 
yéeld themselues siraplie vnto the kings pleasure, their lines onlie saued: and 
raanie o f them were sent ouer into England, amongst whome was the bisho 
towne, which shortlie after his arriuall here fell sicke and died.

There were also foure persons excepted, against whome the king might b̂  
law and iustice pi^céed as he saw cause, for their faults and trespasses coj 
As first, the cápteme o f the towne, named the bastard of Vaureu, the wlj 
doone manie gréeuous oppressions to the people o f the countrie thereabouts, 
ing them of their goods and ransoming them at his pleasure. He had also p 
to death most cmellie, when thej'̂  Awere not able to paie such finance and ranj 
he demanded. Wherevpon, being norv put to death himselfe, his bodie w: 
vpon a trée that stood on an hill without the towne, on the which he had ca 
husbandmen and townesmen, with other prisoners, to be hanged before ti 
standard also, which was woont to be borne before him in battell, rvas set 
same trée. The bailiffe also o f the towne, and two of the chéefest burgessesjfi 
béene o f counsell with him in his vnlawfull dooings, were likewise execute^i 
besidd these, there were found in this towne diuerse that were accused to be ^ ift ie  o f ' 
the duke of Burgognies death, wEerefore they w'ere put to their trial!, in the ■
at Paris, and some of them being found guiltie, were executed.

When the deliuerie o f the strong towne of IVIeaux was published thorough out the 
countrie, all the tovvnes and fortresses in the He o f  France, in Lannois, in Brie, & in 
Champaigne, yéelded themselues to the king o f England, Avhich appointed in the 
same valiant capteins, and hardie soldiers. After that he had thus got possession o f 
Meaux, and the' other fortresses, he returned againe to Bois de Vincennes, and being 
there receiued of the king and quéene o f France, and of the queene his wife the 
thirtith dale of Maie, being Whitsun éeuen, they remooued all togither vnto Paris, 
where the king of England lodged in the castell o f  Loure, and the French king in the 
house o f  saint Paule. These two kings kept great estate with their queenes, at this The roiaii port 
high feast of Pentecost, but the king o f Englands court greatlie excéeded, so that all 
the resort was thither. The, Parisiens that beheld his princelie port 3c high magni-

S 2 ficence.
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^clged him rather an emperour then a king, and their owne king- to bean; 
him like a duke or marquesse.

olphin hailing knowledge by espials where the king o f England and his 
i, came with all his puissance ouer the riuer of Loire, and besieged Cosneie, 
ituate vpon that riuer, a six score miles distant from Paris, and appointed 

!iis armie to waste and desti’oie the coniines of the duchie o f Burgognie, to 
to diuide the power of the king o f England, from the strength of the duke of 

e, supposiirg (as it came to passe indeed) that the duke would make hast to- 
ognie, to defend his owne lands. In the meane time they within Cosneie 

ard handled, that they promised to render their towne to the Doljdhn, if 
not rescued by the king of England within ten daies. King Henrie hearing 

es would not send anie one creature, but determined to go himsclfe to the 
that siege,, and so with all diligence came to the towne of Corbeill, and so 
where (whether it were with heat of the aire, or that he wnth his dailie 

•ere feebled or weakened) he began to rvax sicke, yea and so sicke, that he 
treined to tarrie, and send his brother the duke o f Bedford to rescue them of 
-i^vhich lie did to his high honor. For the Dolphin hearing that the duke of 
Vas comming to raise his siege departed thence into Berrie, to his great disho-
lessc game
the same time, the duke of Britaine sent his chancellor the bishop of Maunts, 
hishop of Vannes, and others of his counccll, as ambassadors from him vnto

pie the 
otliing

came 
inbassa- 
season, 
to Bois 
ocester, ' 
ed, and

■4'

2¿/z¿s l.i

me, with full commission, to ratifie and allow for hiii] 
icluded at Troles : but by reason o f the kings gréeuo 

doone in that matter. Neuerthelesse, the duke hiir 
|s to Amiens, and there performed that which he had a 
lis time, in his name, to haue doone and accomplished.

{l ie waxed sicker and sicker, and so in an horssclittcr 
urnes, to whome shortlie after repaired the dukes-of 
Irles of Salisburie and Warwike, whome the king lo 
lad o f their presence.
lidien he saw them pensife for his sicknesse, and great danger of Tile wherein 
itlie laie, he rvith manie graue, courteous, and pithie rvords, rccomforted 
[best he could, and therewith exhorted them to be trustie and faithfull vnto 

and to see that he might be well and vertuouslie brought A'p. And as con- 
lie rule and gouernance of his realms, during the minoritie and yoong yeares 
id sonne, he willed them to ioine togither in fréendlie loue and concord, 
Eontinuall peace and amitié with the duke of Burgognic, and neuer to make 
Ith Charles that called himselfe Dolphin o f ’S îemie, by the w’hich anie part 

o^the crowne o f France, or o f the duches of Normandie and Guien may be 
lessened or diminished; and further, that the duke of Oiieance, and the other princes 
should still remaine prisoners, till his 
honie againe, they might kindle 
in three.

He further aduised them, that if  tliey thought it necessarie, that it should be good 
to haue his brother Humfi eie duke o f Glocester to be protector o f England, during 
the nonage o f his sonne, and his brother the duke of Bedford, witffthe helpe of the 
duke o f Jhirgognie to- rule and to be regent of France, commanding him with fire 
and sword to persecute the Dolphin, till lie had either brought him to reason and 
obeisance, or else to driue and expelí him out o f the realme of France. And herewith 
he jirotcstcd vnto them, that neither the ambitious desire to inlarge his dominions, 
neither to purchase vaine renowrae and ivorldlie fame, nor anie other consideration 
had inooued him to take the warres in hand ; but onelie that in prosecuting his iust

title.

hithet

sonne came to lawfull age, least returning 
more fire in one daie than might be quenched
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title, he might in the end atteine to a perfect peace, and come to enioie those, 
of Ills inheritance, which to him of right belonged : and that before the bcgi 
o f the same n’arres, he was fullie persuaded by men both wise and of great 
t)f life, that vpon such intent he might and ought botli begin the^same wan 
ollow them, till he had brought them to an end iustlie and rightlie, and that \ 

all danger of Gods displeasure or perill of soule.
I' he noblè men present, promised to obserue his precepts, and to perfr 

desires, but their hearts were so pensife, and replenished with sorrow, that o 
not for weeping behold an other. Then he said the seauen psalmes, and rece: 
sacrament, and in saieng the psalmes of the passion ended his claies héere in this v 
Bois saint Vincent, the last o f August, in the yeafe a thousand foure hundred 
and two. This Hen rie was a king, of life without spot, a prince whorae all me: 
and of none disdained, a capteine against whome fortune neuer frowned, 
chance once spurned, whose people him §o seuere aiusticer both loued and obe! 
so humane withall) that he left no offense.vnpunished, nor fréendship vnrewi 
terroLir to rebels, and suppressour of sedition, his vertues notable,'his qualitr 
praise-worthie.

In strength and nimblenesse of hodie from his youth few to him comparaj 
in wrestling, leaping, and running, no man well able to compare. In  casting 
iron barres and heauie stones he excelled commonlie all men, neuer shrinking 
nor slothfull for heat; and when he most laboured, his head commonlie wncj 
no more wearie of harnesse than a light cloake, verie valiantlie abiding at neei 
hunger and thirst; so manfull of mind as neucr scene to cjuinch at a wound, or 
at the paine; nor to turne his nose from euill sauour, nor close his eies fron: 
or dust; no man more moderate in eating and drinking, with diet not delie 
rather more meet for men of warre, than for princes, or tender stomachs. Eueid 
person was permitted to come to him, sitting at meale, wdiere |:itlier secrj 
openlie to declare his mind. High and weightie causes as well betweene * 
warre and other he would gladlie heare, and either determined them himselfe, 
for end còmmitted ^ iem to others. He slept verie little, but that verie soun 
so much that w^íí^Jiis soldiers soong at nights, or minstrels plaied, he the 
fastest; o f courage ihuincible, of purpose vnmutable, so wisehardie aheaies, ¡
Avas banisht from film; at euerie alarum he first in aimor and formost in on 
In time of warre such Anas his prouidence, bountie and hap, as he had true intel 
not onelie Avhat his enimies did, but AAdiat they said and intended; of his 
and purposes few, before the thing AAas at the point to be done, should b 
priuie.

He had such knoAAdedge in ordering and guiding an armie, Avith such a 
incourage his people, that the Frenchmen had constant opinion he could nei 
vanquished in battell. Such Avit, such prudence, and such polieie Avithall, f  
nener enter[>rised any thing, before he had fullie-debated and forecast all the 
chances that might happen, Avhich doone Avith all diligence and'courage he s^f 
purpose forAvard. What policie he had in finding present remedies for sudden mis- 
cheeues, and Avhat engines in sauing himselfe and his people in sharpe distresses : Avere 
it not that by his acts they did plainlie appeare, hard A\mre it by words to make them 
credible. Wantonnesse of life and thirst in auarice had he quite quenched in him ; 
vertues in deed in such an estate of souereigntie, youth, and poAver, as verie rare, 
so right commendable in the highest degrde. So staied of mind and countenance 
beside, that neucr iolie or triumphant for victorie, nor sad or damped for loss'e or 
misfortune. For bountifulnesse and liberalitie, no man more fiée, gentle, and 
franke, in bestOAving rcAvards to all persons, according to their deserts: for his saieng 
Avas, that he neuer desired monie to kéepe but to giue and spend.

, Although'
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operlie serues not for theme of praise or dispraise, yet what 
remembred, in truth would not be forgotten by sloth, were 
spectacle for magnanimitie to haue alwaies in eie, and for 

n honourable enterprises. Knowen be it  therefore,-*of person 
ce rightlie repj’esenting his heroicall affects, o f stature 
inanlie, rather leane than grose, somewhat long necked and 
lance amiable, eloquent and graue was his speech, and of 
persuade: for conclusion, a maiestie was he that both liued 
ffood, alode-starre in honour, and mirrour o f magnificence: 

ghlie exalted in his life, the more d^cpelie lamented at his death, and 
o the world alwaie. Peter Basset (a cheefe man in his chamber) afiinned 
deceassed of a pleurisie, though the Scots and French set it downe to be of 
acres disease, that they saie was a palsie w ithacram pe, which Enguerant 
:o be saint Anthonies tire, but neither of them trulie. 51 Anglorum prslia 
at it was a sharpe feuer, which happening vnto him (wearied with the broiles 
;) in a verie vnseasonable time o f the yeare, namelie the dogdaies, tormented 
sorer, and grew to be not onelie dangerous, but also desperat; for it left him 
ife was extinguished: the poets report is, as folioweth:

Interea fractumq; mstu nimidq; labore 
Corripit Henricum languentem febris acuta,
Coeli intemperies, sextili Sirius ardens 
Virus ^pestiferi fecit ingrandescere* morbi 

odie imbalmed and closed in lead, was laid in a chariot roiall, richlie apparel-
d. Vpon his coffin was laid a representation of his person, 
diadem, scepter, & ball, like a king; the which chariot, six 
pped, with seuerall appointments; the first with the armes of 
with the armes o f Normandie, the third o f king Arthur, the

lines of Eng- 
f  Scots, the 

earle of

w'ere 
le the baner.

cl 
wfi 

drev 
rg e , .

ropof s^ jit’J K ^ r d ,  the fift o f France, and the sixt wi 
L;,^d this same chariot gaue attendance
ppall nl^|®^('^'king Henries vncle Thomas duke o f E x  

Ijiyike, the earle o f March Edmund, the earle of Staffon 
®iiaigne Edmund Beaufort, the lord Fitz Hugh Henrie, th!
7?$ir Robert Robsert lord Bourchier, sir lohn Cornwall lor 

jji^Hiwell were the other mourners. The lord Louell, the 
rie, the lord Sowch bare the baners o f saints and auoo 

..i; the baron of Dudleie bare the standard, and the earle
piachments were caried onelie by capteins to the number twelue; and round 

the chariot rode fine hundred men o f armes all in blacke armour, their horsses 
pied blacke, and theywith the but ends o f their speares vpwards.

,;Mifhe conduct o f this dolorous funerall was committed to sir William Philip, trea- 
suror o f the kings houshold, and to sir William Porter, his cheefe caruer, and others. 
Beside this, on euerie side of the chariot went thr^e hundred persons, holding long 
torches, & lords bearing baners, banerols, and penons. With this funerall appoint
ment was he conueied from Bois de Vincennes, to Paris, and so to Rone, to Abuile, 
to Calis, to Douer, from thence thorough London to Westminster, where he 
was interred with such solemne ceremonies, mourning o f lords, praier o f priests 
and such lamenting o f commons, as neuer before then the like was seene in England. 
Shortlie after this solemne buriall, his sorowfull queene returned into England, and 
kept hir estate wfith the yoong king hir sonne.

Thus ended this puissant prince his most noble and fortunate reigme, whose life 
(saith Hall) though cruell Atropos abbreuiated; yet neither fire, malice nor fretting 
time shall appall his honour, or blot out the glorie o f him that in so small time had

doone
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tloone so imfanie and roiall acts. [In this ^̂ eare, the one and 
d ceassed the gentle and Àvelbeloued Charles French king the si 
was buried at S. Denis.] ^  So that betwéene the death o f  these 
the one o f England, the other o f France, there was no great 
Charles departed in October, and Henrie in August : by the priu 
which-of the two realmes susteined the greater losse, it is a questio 
Certeine it is that they were both souereigns tenderlie loued 
they were princes greatlie fauouring their people. Finallie, in 
rie the iift, a king of a roiall hart, and euerie waie indued witl 
hud so fit a report conspiring in truth with his properties and disp| 
it verie conuenient here to be inserted in place o f an epitaph ;

Hemici illustris properans mors occupât artus,
Ille suæ patriæ decus immortale per æuum 
Venfurum, virtutis & indélébile lumen,
Celso animo prorsus, leili quoque pectore dues 
Non soliim, atiustos hostes fideique probatæ 
Dilexit, niueo raro iracundior ore.

O f learned men and writers, these I find remembred by Bale 
lined in the dales of this noble and valiant king Henrie the fift|
Lin, borne in Lin, and professed a Carmelite frier in that t  
became prior of that conuent, proceeded doctor o f diuinitie inC a 
manie treatises ̂  Thomas Otterborne that wrote an histone of 
to hue about this season, hè was a Franciscan or graie frier, 
a great student both in diuinitie and philosophie: lohn Seguar_ 
and a rhetorician, kept a schoole, and read to his scholers in Norv%; 
writing sundrie treatises, reproouing as well the profaning of thi 
in monks and priests, as the abuse of poetrie in those that tr 
write filthie verses and rimes; Robert Rose a frier of the Carmelite 
commonlie called the white friers, rboth an excellent philosophe^ 
céeded doctor at Oxenford, promoted to be prior of his house, 
treatises; amongst all the sophists of his time (as saith Bale) hd̂  
the Wickleuists, who in that season set foorth purelie the wori 
appeare by his workes.

Moreouer, lohn Lucke, a doctor of diuinitie. in Oxenford, a 
Wickleuists; Richard Caister borne in Norfolke, vicar of saint St| 
a man of great holinesse and puritie in life, fauouring (though sec 
of the Wickleuists, and reproouing in his sermons, the vnehast 
example that appeared in the cleargie. O f sir lohn Oldcasteli' 
haue heard before; William Walleis a blacke frier in Lin, and prouinciall of his 
order here in Fmgland, made a booke of moralizations vpon Ouids Metamorphoseis, t'- 
comparable to postils vpon Aesops Fables; Richard Snetisham, a student in Oxenford, 
where he profited so greatlie in learning and wisedome, that he was accounted the 
c.héefest in all that vniuersitie, in respect whereof he was made chancellor of the 
same, chosen also to be one of the twelue to examine and iudge vpon Wickliffes 
doctrine by the archbishop o f Canturburié; lohn Langdene a monke o f Christes 
church in Canturburié, an other o f those twelue; William Tailor a priest, and a 
master of art in Oxenford, a stedfast follower of Wickliffes doctrine, & burnt for 
the same in Smithfield at London, the second day o f IMarch, in the yeare of our Lord 
1422, & last of king Henrie the lift his reigne.

Furthermore, Richard Grasdale student in Oxenford, one o f those twelue also; 
William Lindwood a lawier excellentlie learned, as well in the ciuill as canon lawes, 
aduanced to the seruice of this king, and made by him kéeper of the priuie seale, sent

in
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e both to the kings o f Spaine and Portingale, about businesse o f most 
nportance. I t  is said that he was promoted to the bishoprike of saint 
tholomew Florarius, supposed (as Bale saitli) by Nic’holas Brigham, to be 

man, wrote a treatise called Fiorariuin, whereof he tooke his surname; 
n other treatise of abstinence, in v/hich he reprooueth certeine corrupt 

the cleargie, and the profession o f friers mendicants ; Adam Hemmel- 
^armelite frier, studied both in Oxenford and Paris; William Batecombe 

by Bale about the time of other learned men tliat lined in tliis kings 
"as an excellent mathematician, as by thè title o f his works whicli he wrote 

Ippeare.
uius de Foro Luuisiis lined also in these daies, an Italian borne: but sith he 

resiant here, and wrote the life of this king, I  haue thought good to place 
g other of our English writers. One there was that translated the said 

^to English, adding (as it Avere by Avaie of notes in manie places of that 
ndrie things for the more large vnderstanding of the historic ; a coj>ie wliere- 

scene belonging to lohn Stow citizen of London. There was also about 
time an other writer, who (as I remember) hath folloAved the said Liuius in 

b f  Ihs booke, as it were chapter for chapter, onelie changing a good, familiar 
..stile, which the said Liuius vsed, into a certeine poetieall kind of writing: 
hereof I haue séene (& in tire life of this king partile followed) belonging tc^ 
dm Twine of Kent, Avho (as I was informed) meant to leaue to posteritif'' 
,ts of his labours for the due vnderstanding thereof.

HENRIE THE SIXT,
soniie and heire to Henrie the fift. ^

i l  that death had bereft the world of that noble prince king Henrie the fift, 
bnelie sonne prince Henrie, being of the age of nine inoneths, or thereabouts, 

fsound of trumpets A\"as openlie proclamed king o f England and France the 
' ■  TMfitM^aie of August, by the name of Henrie ..the six t; in the yeare of the Armrld 

hue thousand, three hundred, eightie and nine, after the birth of our Sauiour 1423, 
about the twelfe yeare of the emperour Frederike the third, the fortith and tw o and 

Buchan w>, ux last of Charles the sixt, and the third yeare of Mordaks regiment (after his father 
Robert) gouernour of Scotland. The custodie of this yoong jAiince was appointed to 
Thomas duke of Excester, & to Henrie Beauford bishop of Winchester. The duke of 
Bedford was deputed regent of France, and the duke of Glocester AA"as ordeined pro- 
tectour of Engla.nd; who taking vpon him that office, called to  him Avise and graue 
councellors, by Avffiose aduise he prouided and tooke order as Avell for the good gouern- 
ment of the realme & subiects of the same at home, as .also for the maintenance of 
the wanes abroad, and further conquest to be made in France, appointing Â aliant and 
expert capteins, Avhich should be readie, Avhen need recpiired. Besides this, he gather
ed great summes of monie to mainteine men of Avarre, and left nothing forgotten that 
might aduance the good estate of the realme.

While
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While these things were a dooing in England, the duke of Bedford regent o f France 
studied most earnestlie, not onelie to keepe and well order the countries by king 
Hcnrie late conquered; but also determined not to leaue oif warre & trauell, till Charles 
the Dolphin (which was now aflote, because king Charles his father in the moneth o f 
October in this present yeare was departed to God) should either be subdued, or 
brought to obeisance. And suerlie the death of this king Charles caused alterations 
in France. For a great manie of the nobilitie, which before, either for feare o f the 
Fmglish puissance, or for the lone of this king Charles (whose authoritie they followed) 
held on the English part, did now reuolt to the Dolphin, with all indeuour to driue 
the English nation out o f the French territories. Whereto they were the more ear
nestlie bent, and thought it a thing o f greater facilitie, because o f king Henries yoong 
yeares; whoine (because he was a child) they esteemed not, but with one consent 
reuolted from their sworne fealtic: as the recorder of the Englishmens battels with 
brren nations, verie aptlie doth note, saieng ;

Hie Franci piierum regem neglectui habentes 
Desciscunt, violatque iidem gens perfida sacro 
Consilio ante datam.

The duke of Bedford being greatlie mooued’with these sudden changes, fortified 
his townes both with garrisons of men, munition, and vittels, assembled also a great 
arinie of Englishmen and Normans, and so eifectuouslie exhorted them to continue 
faithfull to their liege and lawfull lord yoong king Hernie, that rnanie of the Frencii 
capteins willinglie sware to king lleiirie fealtie and obedience, by whose example the 
communaltie did the same. Thus the people quieted, and the countrie established in 
order, nothing was minded but warre, and nothing spoken of but conquest.

The Dolphin which lay the same time in the citie of Poitiers, after his fathers 
deceasse, caused himselfe to be prochimed king of France, by the name of Charles 
the seuenth: and in good hope to recouer his patrimonie, with an haultie courage 
preparing war, assembled a great armie : and first the warre began by light skirmishes, 
but after it grew into maine battels. The Dolphin thinking not to lose anie occasions Pont 
of well dooing, sent the lord Grauile to the towne of Pont Meulan, standing on the Frînr ' 
riuer of Seine, who comniing to the same vpon the sudden, the fourtéenth of lanuarie, U23. 
tooke it and slue a great number o f English souldiors, which he found Avithin i t  £ n g u e r a n i *

When the duke of Bedford the regent, aduertised of this sudden surprise, ap
pointed the lord Thomas Montaciite earle of Salisburie (a man both for policie and 
courage, liker to the old Romans than to men of his dales) accompanied witli the 
earle of Sufiblke, the lord Scales, the yoong lord Poinings, sir lohn Fastolfe maister 
of the houshold, AA'ith himselfe and diuerse others, to besiege the said towne o f 
Pont Meulan, ndiich after two moneths siege Avas rendred to the said earle, and the 
lord Grauile sware to be true to the king o f England euer after that day : but short- torf Orauiw 

’getting his oth,'he turned French againe.
of Salisburie appointed sir Henrie Mortimer, and sir Richard Vernon, 

of the toAvme, and from thence went into Champaigne, and there besiegefl 
;e of Sens, tooke it, and sir William Marin the capteine within it, and slue 

Wldiors that kept it, made ctipteins there sir Hugh Godding, and sir Richard 
icmond. ^ In this season, Humfrie duke o f Glocester, either striken in lone, qr 

on some other occasion, maried the ladie laquet or laquclin, daughter and sole'heire 
;o V'iUiam of Bauier duke of Holland, which Avas laApfull wife to lohu duke of 

Brabant then liuing, Avho afterwards (as after ye shall heare) recoueréd hir out o f 
the dukes.hands.

Tire chances thus happening (as you before haue heard) lohn duke of Bedford,
Philip fluke of Burgognie, and lohn duke o f Britaine made a fréendlie méeting in 
the citie o f Amiens, Avhere they rencAved the old league and ancient amitié made

VOL. m . ■ T  betwéene

falÿified his otU.
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teiner of friend- 
3hip.

i t

ë

betwéene the noble prince.kkig Henrie the fift and them, adding thereto these con
ditions and agréements, ech of them to be to the other fréend and aider ; and the 
eniinie of the one to.be enimie to the otlrer; and all they to be fréends and aiders 
to the king of England, welwiller to his welwillers, and aduersarie to his aduersa- 

Affinif.e an inter- ries. And (bicausc that alfinitie is commonlie the bond o f amitié) there v̂as con
cluded a mariage betwéene the duke o f Bedford, and the ladie Anne sister to the 
duke o f  Burgognie, which was after solemnized at Trois in Champaigne, in the pre
sence o f the duke o f Burgognie brother to the bride, and o f hir vncle the duke of 
Brabant, the earles o f Salisburie and Suffolke, and o f nine hundred lords, knights, 
and esquiers, with such feast and triumpli, as before that time had not béene séene of 
the Burgognions.

Whilest these matters were in.hand, the Parisiens, thinking to blind the cics of 
the ckike of Bedford, wro'te to him how diuerse castels and fortresses lieng about their 
territories, were replenished with their enimies, dailie stopping tlieir passages, an 
robbing their merchants, to their vtter vndooing, if  they by his Jieipe u'ere not n 
lieued. But this was but a glose o f the Parisiens, meaning to cause him to go 
about the winning o f some strong hold, whilest they in his absence might bring 
into the citie Charles the Dolphin, that then called himselfe French king; for so 
had they appointed, assigning to him the daie of his comming, and the post of his 
entrie. But their practise being discouered to the duke of Bedford, he with a great 
power entered into Paris, one daie before the faire was appointed, A two nights be
fore he was looked for o f his enimies being vnprouided, and suddenlie caused the 
conspirators within the citie to be apprehended, and openlie to be put to exe
cution.

This doone, putting a mistrust in the Parisiens, he caused the castels and fortresses 
neere and adioining to the citie, to be furnished with Englislnnen. And to auoid 
all night-watchers about Paris, and the confines thereof, he first tooke into his pos
session either by assault or composition, the towne of Trainelle and Braie vpon 
Seine. And bicause two castels, the one called Pacie, and the-other Coursaie were 
also euil neighbours to the Parisiens, he sent sir lohn Fastolfc great maister of his 
houshold with a notable armie to win the same castels ; which he did, and ^vitii 
preie and prisoners returned backe againe to his maister the regent.

In  this verie season, the Dolphin sent the lord William Steward earic of Buchqu- 
hane that was constable of France, and the earle of Ycntadoiir in Auuergne, and 
manie other noble men o f his part, to laie siege to the towne of Crauant in the 
countie of Auxerre, within the parts of Burgognie. Wlierof hearing the lord regent, 
and the duke of Burgognie they assembled a great armie, and appointed the earle 
o f Salisburie to haue the guiding thereof; who with his capteins and men ofwarre.

Pari.síeVíS 
preueuted of 
üieir pruatises.

good arraie to giue battell to theEnglish and Burgognions, came in
And bicause the riuer o f Yonne, which runneth by the said towne 
the English armie, and their aduersaries, they could not well assaile 
which defended the bankes i).nd passages verie s4ronglie : yet notwithstandi 
both horssemen and footmen of the English part couragiouslie put themselThf. English

riucr and win- ® the riuer,'and with fine force recouered the banke, whome the Burgognions
nets the banke. t i n e n t l i c  f o l l o W C d .

When they were all gotten into the plainc, the archers shot, the bill men strakj 
;md long was the fight in doubtfull balance. But in conclusion the Frenchmen not' 
able to resist the force o f the English nation, were discomfited, slaine, and chased, 
leaning a glorious victorie to the Englishmen and Burgognions. There were slaine 
of the Frenchmen an eightéene hundred knights and esquiers, beside commons; of Scots 
néere hand thrée thousand. Amongest the Frenchmen tliese were chiefest that Avere 
slainc: the earle o f Eestrake, the earl o f Comigens, the earle of Tonnoire, the lord

Coquart
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Coquart de Comeroîi, the- bastard' of Armiiiake, thé viscount o f Touraine, the 
bastard of Foi'restes, the lord de Port, and the lord Menioraiicie.

O f Scots the lord of saint lohns towne, sir lohn of Balgarie,'sir lohn Turnbull, 
sir lohn Holiburton, sir Robert Lislie, sir William'Coninghain, sir William Dqwgia.s, 
sir Alexander Hame, sir '^Vllliàm Lisliê, sir lohn Rotherford, sir William Crailbrd, 
sir Thomas Seton, sir William Hamilton, and his sonne, lohn Pillot. There were taken 
the earle of Puchquhane constable of France, which lost his eie, the earle o f Venta- 
dour, sir Alexander hleldrinè, sir Lewes Fefignie, and two and tweiitie hundred 
gentlemen of the French part. O f Englishmen there were slaine sir lohn Greie, sir 
William Hall, sir Gilbert ilalsall one of' the inarshals of the field, Richard ap Madocke, 
and one and twentie hundred soukliers and inen of warre.

After this fortunate victorie was the earle o f Salisburie made (by the lord regent) An. Rft;. a. 
lieutenant and vicegerent for the king and the said lord regent in the countries of 
France, Brie, and Champaigne ; and sir lohn Fastolf was substituted deputie vnder 
the lord regent within the duchie of Normandie on this side the riuer o f Seine; 
and withall lie was also made gouerliour of the countries of Aniou and Maine. The 
earle of Salishurie after fine moneths siege, wan by surrender the tourne and castel I 
o f Montaguillon in Brie; the capteins whereof, the one named Pregent of Cotinie, 
and Guide Bourgois Britons, sware neuer to beare armour against the Englishmen 
on this side the riuer of Loire. In the mean time of that siege, the earle of Suf- 
folke tooke by force the castell o f Coucie,* and the strong castell of la Roch in Mas- 
connois he got by appointment.

In this second yeare of king Hern ie tire sixt, lames (the first o f that name & the 
hundred & second K. of Scotland, tooke to udfe the ladie lane, daughter to lohn 
earle of Summerset deceassed, and sister to lohn then duke o f Summerset, and also 
coosine germane remoued to king Henrie, and neece to the duke of Winchester, and 
to the duke of Excester) was set at libertie, couenantiiig to paie a small portion of 
inonie more than was allowed to him for his ndues marriage monie, and left hostages 
for the same. But. before his departure out o f the realine, he di4 his homage vnto the 
the yoong king of England Henrie the sixt at the castell o f Windsor, before thrée 
dukes, two archbishops, twelue earles, ten bishops, twentie barons, and two hun
dred knights and esquiers, beside others, in order o f words according to the tenour 
hereafter following. .

_____ 1424 .

1423, per 
B a cka iia fu

Homîîç^ door-« 
by the king of 
Scotlaml to king 
Heurie thesixL

The formali recognisance or acknowledgement o f the said hoinag'e.

I, lAM ES STEWvVRD, K. of Scots, shall be true and fartlifull vnto you lord Ilenrie 
by the grace of God king o f England & France, the noble and superiour lord of the 
kingdome of Scotland ; and to you I  make my fidelitie for the same kingdome of 
Scotland, which I  hold and claime of you; and I  shall beare you niy faith and fide
litie of life and dim, and worldlie honour against all men; and faithfuliie 1 shall 
knowledge and shall doo you seruice due for the kingdome o f  Scotland aforesaid.
So God helpe me, and these holiè euangelists.

B u t notwithstanding this his oth, and the great bounteous liberalitie of the mother 
& vncles of his wife, in bestowing on him abundance of plate & treasure, with rich 
clothes of arras; he had not béene long at home, but that sOOne out o f France into 
Scotland oner came there làibes Steward, who (after manie o f the Scotish nobilitie m’i’. 
by diuerse occasions in France consumed) grew to be capteine o f the horssemen there. 
W ith him came the arehbishop of Remes with power and commission for concluding a 
league hetweene France and Scotland, and also o f a mariage betwééxre Lewes the Dol-

T  2 phins
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phins sonne and Margaret îameses daugliter, tTiougli both verie ypong. Which 
matters acordinglie accomplished, to France againe they got them. SoHames became 
as firm French as any of his predeccssours.]

But now to leaue the Scotisli king amongst his countriemen in Scotland, and re-' 
turne to the dooings of England. 1 find that the duke of Glocester, being protector 
and gouernour of the realme, prepared an armie o f ten thousand men, and sent them 
ouer to his brother the regent into France; who comming into the territorie of Paris, 
were ioifullie of him recciued. About the same time the Frenchmen got by stealtli 
diuerse townes out of the Englislimens hands, and amongst other the faire towne of 

iead-S'trthe' Compicgne was one, and the pretie towme of Crotoie an other. When the duke of 
Ejiçdsh by a po-Bedford W3S aducrtiscd hereof, he determined not to let the matter passe in such sort, 

but with all conuenient spéed sent foorth a force to recouer these townes againe. yVnd 
first the carle of Suffolke with tlie earle o f Lignie, and diuerse other capteins of the 
Englishmen went to besiege Coinpiegne, and lodged on the one side of the riuer of 
Sohame,. as the lord Lisle Adham, sir Thomas Ramston, and the prouost of Paris 
laie on the other side. The Frenchmen within the towne well furnished with good 
souldiers, munition, and vittels, couragiouslie defended themselues.

The Englishmen remembring that Guilliam Remond, other wise called Mariolaine 
had béen the leader o f the soiddiers within the towne (which Mariolaine before at 
Pacie was taken prisoner by sir lohn Fastolfe) caused him to be brought from Paris 
vnto the campe, and set him in a chariot with an halter about his necke, and con- 
neied him to the gibet without the towne, sending word to them within, that i f  
they would not without delaie render the towne, their capteine should incontinentlie 
be strangled afore their faces. Which moued the souldiers so much, by reason of 
the loue they bare to their old capteine and gouernour, that Tor the deliucrance 
of him and partlie o f themselues they yeelded the towne, so that both he and they 
might depart with horsse and harnesse onelie in sure conduct and safetie. Y et 

compeigne& yei' tliis towiie of Compicgne was deliuered, sir Philip Hall, which was sent to Cro- 
"toie by the lord regent with eight hundred men to besiege it, got it suddenliq by 
assault yer the Frenchmen had either disposed their garrison, or appointed their 
lodgings.

About the same time sir lohn de la Poole brother to the duke of Suifolke, being 
capteine of Auranches in Normandie, assembled all the garrisons o f the base marches 
o f the countrie qf Aniou, and came before the citie o f Angiers, burnt the snburbes, 
spoiled and destroied the whole countrft; and hauing as manie prisoners as his 
men might go awaie with, he was incoimtered by the earlc of Aumarle, the vicount 
of Narbonne, and six thousand Frenchmen ; which finding the Englishmen out of 
araie, incumbred with carriage of their great spoile, suddenlie set on them, gaue 
them the ouerthrow, slue thrée hundred and tooke manie prisoners; as the said 
sir lohn de la Poole, sir lohn Basset, John Aufort lieutenant o f Faleise, lohn Clifton, 
.Hffl rie Aiortimer, "and other to the number o f six hundred.

But though the Frenchmen got here in this place, they went not awaie with like 
gaine in an other: for the bastard de la Baulme,’ and the lord Craignar captcins 
of Courallon, with a great band made rode into i^iasconnois, whom by chance Mat
th ew * Gough and other Englishmen, which were also abroad in the countrie, met 
and incountred. There was a sore fight betweene- the parties, being o f Courage 
and number in maner equall. But after long conflict, the Frenchmen almost all 
were slaine and taken, and the bastard being well horssed, fled; after whome fol
lowed vpon the spurres, Matthew * Gough chasing him eucn to his castell gate, 
and there tooke him : for the which act he was much praised o f the erle of Salisburie 
(to whom he presented the said bastard) and had not onelie the rights giuen him 
that belonged to the prisoner but also vcas rewarded with a goodlie courser at the 
eai'les hands.

About
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About this season, Artliur brother to lohn duke of Britaine, cominonlle called 
the earle of Richmond, hauing neither profit of the name, nor of the countrie, 
notwithstanding that king Henrie 4he fift had created him carle of Yurie in Nor
mandie, and g“aue him not onelie a* great pension, but also the whole profits o f 
the same towne of Yurie; yet now, bicause that the duke his brother was returned 
to the part of the Dolphin, he likewise reuolting from the English obeisance, came 
to the Dolpliin to Poictiers, and there offered himselfe to serue him, whom the 
Dolphin gladlie accepted, reioising more thereof, than if  he had gained an hundred 
thousand crownes: for the Britons within the towne of'Yurie, hearing that their 
maister was ioincd with the Dolphin, kept both the towne and castell against the 
duke of Bedford, fumishing it dailie with new men and munition.

The lord regent aduertised hereof, raised an armi'e of Englishmen and Normans, 
to the number of eighteenc hundred men of armes, and eight thousand archers and 
other. He had in his companie the carles of Salisburie and Suft'olke, the lords 
Scales,'Willoughbie, and PoiningS, sir Reginald Graie, sir lohn Fastolfe, sir lohn 
Saluaine, sir Lancelot Lisle, sir Philip Hall, sir lohn Pashleie, sir lohn Greie, sir 
Thomas Blunt, sir Robert Hailing, sir William Oldhall, and manie other, both knights 
and esquiers, with whom he came before the towne of Yurie, which was well de
fended, till they within perceiued themselues in danger, by reason of a mine which 
the Englishmen made, wherevpon they yeelded the towne. But the capteinS of the 
castell would not presentlie render the place, howbeit they promisecKto deliuer it, 
i f  the same W'ere not rescued at a day assigned by the Dolphin or his power.

Vpon this promise, hostages were deliuered into the possession of the lord regent, 
by whose licence an herald was sent to the Dolphin, to aduertise him of the time 
determined; who vnderstanding the distresse of his fréends, incontinentlie sent 
lohn duke of Alanson, as his lieutenant generall, the erle Douglas, whome at tlreiv 
setting foorth he made duke of Touraine, and the earle Buchquhane as then con
stable of France, the erls of Aumarle, Ventadoure, Tonnere, Maulieurier, and Forests, 
the vicounts of Narbonne, and Touars, the lords of Grauile, Ganles, Mali come,
Mannie, Ballaie, Fountains, Montfort, and manie other noble knights and esquiers, 
to the number o f fifteene thousand Frenchmen and Britons, besides fine thousand 
Scots, whome the earle Dowglas had but latelie transported out o f Scotland.

This roiall armie approched within two miles of Yurie. But when the duke o f 
Alanson understood by such as he had sent to view the conduct of the Englishmen, 
that he could not get anie aduantage by assailing them (although the Dolphin had 
giuen him streict cominandement to fight with the regent) he retired backe witli his 
whole armie to the towne of Vernueill in Perch, that belonged to the king of Eng
land ; sending word to thd“ garrison, that he had discomfited the English armie, and 
that the regent with a small number with him by swiftnesse o f horsse had saued VerneungoucT. 
himselfe. The inhabitants of Vernueill, giuing too light credit herevnto receiued the n”hmen\y«L 
duke of Alanson with all his annie into the towne. ;; duingaue.

In the meane time came the daie of the rescues of Yurie, Avhich for want thereof 
was deliuered to the duke o f Bedford by the capteine called Gerard de la Pallier, who 
presenting vnto the duke o f Bedford the keies o f the castell, shewed him a letter also 
signed and sealed with the hands and scales of eigbtéene great lords, who the daie 
before promised by the tenour o f the same letter to giue the duke battell, and to 
raise the siege. “ Well (said the duke) i f  their hearts would haue serued, their puis
sance Avas sufficient once to haue proffered, or to haue performed this faithfull pro
mise : but sith they disdaine to seeke me, God and saint George Avilling, I  shall 
not desist to follow the tract of their horsscs till one part of us be by battell oucr- 
throwne.” And herewith he sent foorth the earle o f Suffblke AAoth six hundred 
horsseinen, to espie the dooings of the” Frenchmen, and where they were lodged. The:

' eaiie.
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T h e  orderirg of 
their battels.

The battftll of 
Vernoile the 
28 of August, 
1424.

Tiue thousad 
gaith AemiiiuSj 
but N kkolas 
Giles saith there 
died but foure 
thousad on both 
j>arts«

eavle riding foortli, passed "by Dainpuile, and came to Bretueill, where he heard certeine 
xiewes where the Frenchman had gotten Verneueill, and remained there still.

These newes he sent by post vnto the duke of Bedford, the which incontinentlie 
vpon that aduertisement set forward in great hast towards his enimies. The French
men hearing of his comming, set their people in arraie, and made all one maiiie 
battell without fore ŵ ard or rere ward; and appointed foure hundred horsseinen, 
Lombards and others to breake the arraie o f the Englishmen, either behind, or at 
the sideSj o f the which was capteine sir Stephan de Vinoiles, called the Hire. I  he 
duke o f Bedford likewise made one entier battell, and suffered no man to be on 
horssebacke, arid set' the archers (euerie one hauing a sharpe stake) both on the front 
of the battell, and also on the sides, like wings. And behind were all their liorsses 
tied togither, either by the reins or by the tailes, with the carts and cariages, to the 
defense whereof were two thousand archers appointed.

Héerewith either part being come almost to the ioining, the duke o f Alanson, 
on the one side, exhorted his people to plaie the men, declaring vnto them, that tlic 
conclusion o f this battell should either deliuer them out o f vile scruitude, or place 
them in the vale o f bondage. On the other side, the duke o f Bedford, to incourage 
his men, willed them to remember how oft they had subdued those theii aduersa- 
ries in battell (with whome they should now cope) for the most part, euer being the 
lesse number against the greater. Againe, he declared how necessarie it was to tame 
the bold attempts of tire presumptuous Dolphin now in the beginning, least if the tire 
were suffered further to burne, i t  must haue néed of the more water to (luench it.

Manie words he vttered, to put them in hope o f good specesse and victorie. But 
scarse had he ended his exhortation, when the Englishmen rushed foortli, and boldlie 
set on their enimies, crieng, Saint George, a Bedford, a Bedford: and the Frenchmen 
likewise cried Montioy saint Denis. Then began the battell right fierce on both sides, 
continuing for the space of three houres in doubtfull balance, fortune shewing hir 
selfe .so, equall, that no eie could fudge to whether part she was more fauonrabie. 
But at length, after that those fourc hundred horssemen, which were appointed, as 
yée haue hard, to brake the arraie o f the Englishmen, had passed thorough on the 
one side vnto the place where the cariages and horsses stood, and could not passe 
furthei', by reason of the fierce shot of the English bowes, they falling to the spoile 
made a hand, and therewith departed- Those archers then that were appointed to 
kéepe the cariages, being now at libertie, came forward, and so fiercelie shot at the- 
thickest prease of their enimies fighting on foot, that in the end they were not able 
longer to indure, but were borne downe by fine force, and so vanquished.

This battell was fought the eight and twentith of August, in the yeare o f our 
Lord a thoiisaiid foure hundred twentie and foure, in the which battell were slaine 
o f the Frenchmen the carles o f Aumarle, Ventadour, Forest, Marie, the lords Gra- 
uile, Gaules, Fountaines, Ambois, Touars, Móntenle, Combreste, Bmnell, Tumble, 
and Poisie, beside.thrée hundred knights. The vicount Narbonne was hanged on a 
gibbet, bicause he was one of the murtherers of the duke o f Burgognie. O f Scots 
also were slaine, Archembald earle Dowgias, that was made (as before is mentioned) 
duke o f Tcuraine, lames Dowgias sonne to the said Archembald earle o f Wicton, 
John earle of Bouqhen newlie made constable o f  France, sir Alexander Meldrin, sir 
Henrie Balglauie, sir lohn Sterling, William o f  Homelsdon, sir lames Graie, sir 
Robert Randen, sir Alexander Linsaie, sir Robert Steward, sir Robert Swinton, and 
seauen and twentie hundred Scots o f name and armes, beside others.

5o that in this battell were slaine by report of Montioy king at armes in France, 
and the English haralds there present, o f Frenchmen & Scots nine thousand and 
seauen hundred: and of Englishmen one and twentie hundred, but no man of name, sau- 
ing fine yoong esquiers. And there were taken prisoners, lohn duke o f Alanson, the
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bastard of Alanson, the lord of Faiect, the lord o f Hormit, sir Piers Harison,. sir Dudley and 
Lois de Gaucourt, sir Robert Brusset, sir lolm Turnebull a Scot, and two hundred 
gentlemen, beside common soldiers. The Frenchnreii within Vernoill, seeing* the 
Dolphins armie thus ouerthrowne, deliuered the towne to the regent, their hues saued. tell, »3 iû. Meir 
f ’fien Avas sir Pliilip Hall appointed cápteme there, and the lord regent returned, and“'*'“'* 
came to Rone, and after to Paris. -

The Dolphin that called himselfe king of France, Acas sore appalled AAÔth the ouer- 
throAV of his armie ; for he Avas driuen out of all the countries in maner, that apper- 
teined to the crowne of France, & might resort to none except to Bourbonois, Aluergne,
Berrie, PoictoAV, Touraine, a part of Auíoaa!-, and Languedoc : yet to shew himselfe 
as king, he erected his court of parlement, his chancerie, & all other courts in the 
citie of Poictiers, and there established his great seale,. Avith all due circumstances 
thereto apperteining; AAdrere he continued fouretéene yeares togither, and then avas 
remooued to Paris, after he had got that citie, and expelled the Englishmen, as after 
shall appeare.

The duke of Bedford lieng a t  Paris, sent the lord Seales, sir John IMontgomérie, 
sir lohn Fastolfe, Avdth two thousand men to Avinne the countries of Aniow, and The lord Scaiea 
Maine, Auito Avhom AÂere rendred Avithout assault, the strong castels of Beaumont le AÎliowand‘“"  
Vicount, Teune, Sillie, Osee, Coúrceriers, Roussie, Vasse, Couetemenant, and tAventie 
other, AAhich I  doo heere passe ouer. Such Avas then the opiirion concerned of the 
English puissance, so oft tried,- prooued, and preuailing, that the Frenchmen thought 
the Englishmen AAmuld haue all which they-AA'ished for or Avrought for.

The earle of Salisburie, Avith the said lord Scales, and the other capteins before 
named, umre appointed Avith an armie of ten thousand men, to besiege the rich and  
strong citie of Alans, the cheefe citie of all the countrie of Aiaine; Avhither when 
they came, they, made their approches, and planted thèir batterie to the wals, so. that 
Avith the shot of their great péeces (Avhicli kind of engins before that time had not 
beene much scene nor heard,of in France) the citie aa'us Avithin a few daies despoiled 
of all hir to-wers and outward defenses. The citizens and soldiers, perceiuing in what 
danger they stood, & knoAving not hoAv to remedie the matter, offered the towne vpon men.* “ 
this condition, tliat all persons;Avhich would tarrie Acithin the tovrne, might abide; 
and all that AAmuld depart Avith horsse and harnesse onelie, should be permitted: udiich 
offers Avere accepted, and the towne rendered, AV'hereof the earle* made capteine the 
earle of Suftblke, and his lieutenant sir John Fastolfe.

After this, the earle of Salisburie besieged, the faire to Avne of saint Susan, whereof 
was capteine one Ambrose de Lore, a right valiant cheefteine. The earle caused the 
towne to be assaulted at his first comming t o i t ;  but he lost more than he gained, 
and therefore left off* his assaults, and caused a trench to be cast about the toAvne, and 
so planted his batterie, by force Avhereof he ouerthrew the Avalles, in such sort that 
the capteine offered for himselfe and his soldiers 200000 crownes, so that they might 
depart in their doublets onelie, which summe (bicause vAfinter approched) was accepted,, 
and the towne yeelded. O f this toAvne sir lohn Popham was made capteine. Then 
the eiicAA-ent to Maine la Iijhez, AAdrich towne after fiue Avéekes siege Avas yéelded, 
and appointed to the kéeping of sir lohn Alontgomerie, knight.

After the feast of the Purification of our ládie, the earle of Salisburie besieged the  
castell de laFert Barnard ; during Avhich siege a sale Avas made of the tOAvne of Alan- 
son being in the Englishmens possession, by a Gascoigne that Avas one of the gar
rison there. But this sale being opened to the erle of Sa.lisburie by the same Gascoigne 
at the dale appointed, the lord Willoughbie and sir lohn Fastolfe, with tAvo thousand 
men were, sent to incounter Avith the buiers of that toAAme ; so that Avhen Charles de 
Villiers chéefe merchant of this Avare, came earlie in a morning Avith tAV*o hundred 
horsemen, and three hundred footmen, and approached the tOAAme, abiding for the
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Gascoigne, yer he was aware, the Englishmen had compassed him and his companie 
round about, and setting vpon the Frenchmen, slue and tooke all the whole number 
o f them, saue Peter Dantheñazie and hue and twentie other, waich by the swiftnesse 
o f their horsses saucd themselues.

After this conflict, the lord Willoughbie, returned to the earle o f Salisburie, lieng 
still at siege before the towiie de la Fert Barnard, which shortlie after was renderecl 
vp into the crie of Salisburies hands, to whome the lord regent gaue it, to iuioie to 
him and his heires for euer. Beside this, the said earle partlie by assalt, & partlie by 
composition tooke diuers other, as saint Kales; where he made capteine Richard Gethin 
esquier; Thanceaux Lennitage, where he made gouernour Matthew * Gough ; Guer- 
land, o f the which he assigned ruler lohn Banaster; Malicorne, whereof he made 
capteine William Glasdale esquier; Lisle Soubz Boulton, whereof was made capteine 
sir Lancelot Lisle knight; Loupelland, whereof was made capteine Henrie Branch; 
Montseur, of the which was made capteine sir William Oldhall knight ; la Suze was 
assigned to the kéeping of lohn Suffolke, esquier. And besides this, aboue fortie 
‘castels and piles were ouerthrowne and destroied. The neu'es hereof reported in Eng
land, caused great reioising among the people, not onelie for the conquest of so manie 
townes & fortresses, but also for' that it had pleased God to giue them victorie in a 

«'"«an procès- pitched field : whereof generali processions were appointed, to render vnto God humble 
tè°ae.“ ' thanks for his fauour so bestowed vpon them.

This yeare after Easter, the king called a parlement at Westminster, by aduise of 
the péeres ; and comining to the parlement liouse himselfe, he was conueied through 
the' citie vpon a great courser, with great triumph, the people flocking into the 
streets to behold the child, wdioine they iudged to haue the liuelie image and counte
nance of his father, and like to succeed him, and be his heii'e in all princelie quali
ties, inartiall policies, and morall vertues, aswell as in his realmes, seigniories and 
dominions. In this parlement was granted to the king a subsidie of twelue pence 
the pound, towards the maintenance o f his warres, o f all merchandize, comming in 
or going out of the realine, as well o f Englishmen as strangers.

During which parlement, came to London Peter duke o f Quimbre, sonne to the 
œeuftoLondoiL king o f Portiiigale, cousine germane rernooued to the king; which o f the duke o f  E x- 

cester and the bishop o f Winchester his vncles was highlie feasted, he was also 
elected into the order o f the garter. During the same season, Edmund IMortimer, the 
last earle o f March, o f that name (which long time had beene restreined from his 
libertie, and finallie waxed lame) deceassed without issue, whose inheritance descended 
to the lord Richard Plantagenet, sonne and heire to Richard earle o f Cambridge, be
headed (as before yée haue heard) at the towne of Southampton. ^ In  the time of 
this parlement also was sir lohn Mortimer cousine to tlie same earle, either for desert 
or malice, atteinted o f treason, and put to execution, o f whose death no small 
slander arose amongst the common people.

After all these things doone in England and in France, Humfreie duke of Gloces- 
ter, who had married the ladie laquet, or laqueline of Bauier, countesse o f Heinault, 
Holland, and Zeland (notwithstanding she was coupled in marriage afore to lohn 
duke o f Brabant, as yet liuing, and had continued with him a long space) passed 
now the sea with the said ladie, and went to Mons or Bergen in Heinault, where 
the more part of the people o f that countrie came and submitted themselues vnto him,

. as to their souereigne lord, in right o f his said wife, the ladie laquet or laqueline ; 
with which dooing hir former husband was greatlie mooued. And likewise the duke 
o f  Burgognie, being great friend to the same duke of Brabant, was much offended : 
who o f old familiaritie wrote louinglie to the duke of Glocester, requiring him to 
j-eforme himselfe according to reason, and to forsake his vngodlie life, both in
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keeping of an other mans wife, and also in seeking to vsurpe other mens rights andi 
titles.

Herevpon went letters betwixt them for a time, but- at leiigth when the duke o f 
Burgog'iiie perceiued that the duke of Glocester meant to mainteine his interest, 8c to 
make warre against the duke of Brabant; he tooke part with the duke of Brabant so 
earnestlie, that he consented to fight with the duke o f .Glocester bodie to bodie 
within lists in defence of the duke of Brabants quarell, and further aided the duke o f  
Brabant in his warres against the duke of Glocester, with all his puissance, insomuch 
that in the end (after the duke of Glocesters retu.rne into England) the duke of Bra
bant recouered all the towns in Heinault, which the ladie laquet or laqueline held 
against him. And further the same ladie was by composition deliuered by them of 
the towne of Mons vnto the duke of\Burgognie; who caused hir to be conueied vnto 
Gant, from whence she made shift to escape into Holland, where she was obeied as 
countesse of the countrxe.

Then made she wavre in hir owne defense against the dukes o f Burgognie and Bra
bant, who sought to spoile hir o f all hir towns and lauds: but they procured pope 
Martin the fift (before whome the matter was) to giue sentence that the first matri- 
monie with the duke of Brabant was good, and the second with tlie duke of Gloces
ter to be vnlawfull. But in the meane time, the lord Fitz Walter was sent ouer to 
the aid of the ladie laquet or laquelin, with a power of Englishmen, landed in Ze- 
land, neere vnto the towne of Zerixe, aginst whorae came the duke of Burgognie, 
and incountering with them and other such Hollanders and Zelanders, as were ioined 
with them, n6ere to a place called Brewers hauen, there discomfited them; so that 
o f English, Hollanders, and Zelanders, wfith the said lord Fitz Walter, were slaine 
seauen or eight hundred, and the residue chased to the water. A t length, xyhen the 
duke of Glocester vnderstood the sentence pronounced against him. by the pope, he 
began to wax wearie of his wife the said ladie laquet, by whome he neuer had profit, 
but losse, and tooke in a second marriage Eleanor Cobham, daughter to the lord 
Cobham of Sterberow, which before (as the fame went) was his souereigne paramour, 
to his slander and flishonour. *

A little before this time, sir Thomas Rampston, sir Philip Branch, sir Nicholas 
Burdet, and other Englishmen, to the number o f fiue hundred men of warre, repared 
and fortified the towne of S. lames de Beuuron, situate on the frontiers of Norman-AHas Bowroa. 
die towards Britaine, within hälfe a league o f the duke of Britains ground, with 
whome as then they had open warre; and so began to doo manie displeasures to his 
people. Wherevpon Arthur earle of Riehmontand A^urie, brother to the said duke, 
and latelie before created constable of France, assembled an huge power of men to 
the number of fortie thousand (as some haue written) and with the same came before xwentiethoji- 
the ^id towne of S. lames de Beuuron, and planted his siege verie stronglie about it, 
iuforcing with his great ordinance to ouerthrow the wals. And one day amongst s. tames de ' 
other, he determined to giue the assault, and so did, the which continued a long 
space verie hot and earnest.

The Britons Britonants were come downe into a low bottome, where there was a 
little pond or fish poole, and they must needs passe by a streict waie to come to the 
walles in great danger. On that side o f the towne was a little bulworke, which sir 
Nicholas Burdet kept, hauingwith him a fortie or eightie fighting men: and ouer snNicKoias 
against the same bulworke there, was a gate well furnished also with English souldiers; 
so that the Britons which came downe into the ditches in great number to giue the 
assault, heard on either side them the Englishmen (within the said bulworke and 
gate) make a great noise, in crieng Salisburie and Suffolke; with the which crie the 
Britons being maruelouslie astonied, began to recoile in great disorder. And there
with the said sir Nicholas Burdet issued foorth vpon them, and pursuing them right
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En r̂anide valjantlie, slue them clowne, so that there died of them what by the sword, and 
ihnsirtiitr. by di'ow'ning in the said poole, .about seauen thousand or eight hundred, and to-

tlie number of hftie were taken prisonei’S. And beside this, those Englishmen gained 
eightf'ene standards and one baner.

Incontinentlie tlie newes hereof were reported to the constable of France, who 
was busie at the assault on the other side o f the towne, whereof he was sore displeas
ed, and no lesse amazed; so that he caused the retreit to be sounded, for all the siege 
on that side toward the poole was alieadie raised. After this, vpon counsell taken 
amongst the Frenchmen, it was determined that they should dislodge: and so about 
the middest of the next night, the constable and all the residue o f his people departed 
toward Fougicrs, leauiug behind them great plentie o f artiilerie both great and small, 
witli victuals, and all their other prouisions: as fourteene great guns and fortie bar
rels o f powder, thif*e hundred pipes o f wine, two hundred pipes of .bisket and flower, 
two hundred frailes of figs and reisins, and flue hundred barrels of herrings.

Somewhat before this season fell a great diiiision in the realme of England, which 
o f a sparkle was like to haue grown to a great flame. For whether the bishop of 

t̂ Ktthedui'e of Winchester called Henrie Beaufort, sonne to lohii duke o f Lancaster by his third 
Giocfsterand Avifc, eiuiied the autlioritie of Huiufrie dukc of Glocester, protectour of the realme; 
WinCietwr!̂  01’ whether the duke disdained at the riches and pompous estate of the bishop: sure 

it is that the whole rea.lme was troubled with them and their partakers: so that the 
citizens of London were faine to keepe dailie and nightlie watches, and to shut vp 
their shops for feare o f that which was doubted to haue insued of their assembling of 
people about them. The archbishop o f Canturburie and the duke of Quimbre, cal
led the prince o f Portingale, rode eight times in one daie betw^ene the two parties, 
and so the matter was staied for a time. But the bishop o f Winchester, to cleere 
himselfe o f blame so fane as he might, and to charge his nephue the lord protectour 
with all the fault, wrote a letter to the regent of France, the tenor whereof insueth..

A parlement 
lioldeu at Lei
cester.

The bishop of Winchesters letter excUsatorie.

R IG H T  high and mightie prince, and my right noble, and after one, lieucst lord,. 
I  recommend me \ nto you with all my hart. i\nd as you desire the welfare o f the 
king our souereigne lord, and of his realmes of England and France, your owne- 
health, and ours also: so hast you hither. For by my truth, if  you tarie,. we shall 
put this land in aduenture with a field; such a brother you haue here, God make 
him a good man. For your wisedome knoweth, that the profit of France standeth in 
the welfare of England, &c. Written in great hast on All halloAven euen. By your 
true seriiant to my lines end, Henrie Winchester.. ,

The duke of Bedford being sore greened and disquieted with lhe.se newes, consti
tuted the earle of Warwike, which was latelie come into France with six thousand 
men, his lieutenant in the French dominions, and in the duchie of Normandie; and 
so with a small coinpanie, he with the duchesse his wife returned againe ouer the seas 
into England, and the tenth daie of lanuarie he was with all solemnitie receiued- into 
London, to whome the citizens gaue’a paire of basins o f siluer and gilt, and a thou
sand markes in monie. Then from London he rode to VYestminster, and Avas lodged 
in the kings palace. The flue and twentith daie of March after his commiug to 
London, a parlement began at the towne of Leicester; Avhere the duke o f Bedford 
openlie rebuked the lords in generall, bicause that they in the time of warre, thorough 
their priuie malice and inAvard grudge, had almost mooued the people to Avarre and 
commotion, in which time all men ought or should be of one mind, hart, and con
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sent : requiring them to defend, serue, & dread their souereigne lord king Henrie, in 
performing his conquest in France, which was in manner brought to conclusion. 
Iir this parlement the duke of-Glocester laid certeine articles to the bishop of Winches
ter his charge, the which with the answers hereafter doo insue; as followeth.

147

The articles of accusation and accord betweene the lord of Glocester, and the lord of
Winchester.

H ERE insueth the articles, as the kings councell hath conceiued, the'which the 
high and mightie prince my lord of Glocester hath surmised vpoh my lord of Winches- oiocester, 
ter chaircellor of England, with the answer to the same. • bfiilop o?w7a-

1 First, whereas he being protectour, and defendour of this land, desired the=''“ ê'̂ - 
Tow'er to be opened to him, and to lodge him therein; Richard Wooduile esquier 
(hauing at that time the charge of the keeping of the Tower) refused his desire and 
kept the same Tower against him vndulie and against reason, by the commandement
of my said lord of Winchester; and afterward in approouing o f the said refusall, he 
receiued the said Wooduile, and cherished him against the state and worship of the 
king, and of my said lord of Glocester.

2 Item, my said lord o f Winchesteiy without the aduise .and assent of my said 
lord of Glocester, or of the kings councell, purposed and disposed him to set hand 
on the kings person, and to haue remooued him from Eltham, the place that he was 
in, to Windsor, to the intent to put him in gouernance as him list.

3 Item, that were my said lord of Glocester (to whoine o f all persons that should 
be in the land, by the waie of nature and birth, it belongeth to see the gouernance o f 
the kings person) informed of the said vndue purpose of my said lord of Winchester 
declared in the article next aboiiesaid, arid in letting thereof, determining to haue 
gone to Eltham vnto the king to haue prouided as the cause required; my said lord 
o f  Winchester vntrulie, and against the kings peace, to the intent to trouble my said 
lord of Glocester going to the king, purposing his death,- in case that he had gone 
that waie, set men of armes and archers at the end of London bridge next Suthworke: 
and in forebarring of the kings high waie, let draw the chaine o f the stoupes there, 
and set vp pipes and hurdles in manner and forme of bulworks: and set men in 
chambers, cellars & windowes, with bowes and arrowes and other weapons, to the 
intent to bring finall destruction to my said lord of Glocesters person  ̂ as well as o f 
those that then should come with him.

4 Item, my said lord o f Giocester saith and affirineth, that our souereigne lord his 
brother that was king Henrie the lift, told him on a time, when our souereigne lord 
being prince was lodged in the palace of Westminster in the great chamber, by the
noise of a spaniell, there was on a night a man spied and taken behind a *  tapet o f ’‘‘Oriianging. 
■the said chamber, the which man was deliuered to the earle o f Arundell to be ex
amined vpon the cause o f his being there at that time; the which so examined, at 
that time confessed that he was there by the stirring and procuring of my said lord 
o f Winchester, ordeined to haue slaine the said prince there in his bed: wherefore 
the said earle of Amndell let sacke him foorthwith, and drowned him in the Thames.

5 Item, our souereigne lord that was, king Htenrie the lift, said vnto my said lord o f  
Glocester, that his father king Henrie the fourth lining, and visited then greatlie 
with sickenesseby the hand of God, my said lord of Winchester said vnto the king 
{Henrie the fift then being prince) that the king his father so visited with sicknesse 
was not personable, & therfore not disposed to come'in conuersation and gouernance 
o f the people; and for so much, counselled him to take the goueruance and crowne 
o f  this land vpon him.

The
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The answer o f the bishop.

H E R E  insue the answers to the accusations made by my lord o f Winchester chan- 
celiour of England, vnto the causes and matters of heauinesse, declared in the articles 
against him by my lord o f Glocester.

1 First, as o f the refusall made vnto my lord of-Glocester, o f opening the Tower 
to him, of his lodging therein, by the commandement of my said lord of Winchester;; 
he answereth, that in the presence of my said lord of Glocester before his coinming out 
o f his countrie of Heinault, for causes such as were thought resonable, it séemeth 
lawfull that the Tower should haue béene notablie stored and kept with vittels; how- 
beit it was irot foorthwith executed, and that in likewise after that my said lord o f 
Glocester, was gone into his said countrie o f Heinault, for seditious and odious billes 
and languages, cast and vsed in the citie of London, sounding o f insurrection and re
bellion against the kings peace, aird destruction aswell of diuerse estates of this land, 
as strarrgers being vnder the defense, in so much that in doubt thereof, strangers in. 
great number fled the land. And for the more sure keeping of the said Tower, Richard 
Wooduile esquier so trusted with our souereigne lord the king that dead is (as well ye

' know) & also chamberlaine and councellor vnto my lord of Bedford, with a certeine 
number of defensible persons assigned vnto him, was made deputie there by the assent 
of the kings councell, being that time at London, for to abide therein, for the safe- 
gard thereof; and streictlie charged by the said councell, that during that time o f his 
said charge, he should not suffer any man to be in - the Tower stronger than himselfe, 
without speciall charge or commandement o f the king by the aduise of his councell.

2 Item, that soone after (vpon the comming of my said lord o f Glocester into this 
land from his countrie of Heinault) the said lords of the kings councell were informed,, 
that my said lord of Glocester grudged with the said maner of inforcing the Tower, 
and let saie to them of London, that he had Avell vnderstand that they had béene 
heauilie threatened for the time of his absence, and other wise than they should haue 
beene, if  he had béene in this land. Wherefore he was right euill contented, and 
especiallie of the said forcing of the Tower, set vpon them in manner of a chased 
villain, considering the good equitie and truth that they had alwaies* kept vnto the 
king, offering them there vpon remedie if  they would.

3 Item, that after this, Richard Scot lieutenant o f the Tower, by the commande
ment o f my said lord of Glocester, brought vnto him frier Randolph, the which had 
long before confessed treason doone by him against the kings person that dead is, for 
the which knowlege he was put to be kept in the said Tower, & streictlie commanded 
vnder great paine giuen vnto the said Scot, to kéepe him streictlie & suerlie,- & not to 
let him out of the said Tower without comandment of the king by aduise of his coun
cell. The which frier Randolph, my said lord of Glocester kept then with himselfe 
(hot witting to the said Scot) as he declared to my said lord of Winchester, soone after 
that he had brought the said frier Randolph to my lord of Glocester ; saieng to my lord 
o f Winchester, that he was vndoone but he helped him, & expressed, as' for cause of 
the withholding of frier Randolph : and saieng moreouer, that when he desired of my

Flier Randolph, said lord of Gloccstei', the deliuerance o f the said frier Randolph, to lead him againe 
vnto the Tower, or sufficient warrant for his discharge: my said lord of Glocester 
answered him, that his commandement was sufficient warrant and discharge for him.. 
In the which thing abouesaid, it was thought to my lord of Winchester, that my 
said lord of Glocester tooke vpon him further than his authoritie stretched vnto, and 
caused him to doubt and dread,' least that he would haue procéeded further. And at 
such time as the said Wooduile came vnto him, to aske his aduice and counsell, o f 
lodging my said lord of Glocester in the Tower ; he aduised and charged him, that

before
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before he suffered my said lord of Glocestcr, or any person to lodge therein stronger 
than himselfe, he should purueie him a sufficient warrant therof, o f the king, by the 
aduise of his councell.

4 Item, as to the said article o f the foresaid causes of heauinesse, my said lord 
chancellor answereth, that he neuer purposed to set hand on the kings person, nor to 
removre him, or that he should be remoued, or put in any manner of gouernance, but 
by the aduice of the kings councell. For he could not perceiue any manner of good- 
nesse or of aduantage that might haue growne to him thereof, but rather great perill 
and charge ; and hereof my said lord of Winchester is readie to make proofe, in time 
and place conuenient,

5 Item, as to the third article of the foresaid causes and heauines, my lord chan
cellor answereth, that he was oft and diuerse times warned, by diuerse credible persons, 
aswell at the time of the kings last parlement, holden at Westminster, as before and 
siirce, that my said lord of Glocester purposed him bodiiieharme, & was Avarned t'herof 
and counselled by thé said persons, and that diuerse times, to absteine him from comming 
to Westminster as my said lord of Winchester declared vnto my said lord of Glocester.

6 Item, that in the time o f the said parlement, diuerse persons o f low estate of the
citie o f London, in great number assembled on a  day vpon the wharfe, ' at the crane of 
the viuetrée, and wished and desired that they had there the person of my lord of 
Winchester, saieng that they Avmuld haue throw^en him into the Thames, to haue taught 
him to swim rrith wings. Whereof billes and language of slander and threatnings 
were cast and spoken in the said citie by my said lord the chancellor, Avhich caused 
him to suppose that they that so said and did, willed and desired his destruction, 
although they had no cause. , ,

7 Item, that after the comming to London of sir Rafe Botiller, and mais ter Lerr̂ es, 
sent from my lord of Bedford, to the rest of the lords of the councell, they being 
informed, that my said lord of Glocester did beare displeasure to my said lord o f  
Winchester, they came to the said lovd of Glocester to his In, the second sundaie 
next before All hallondaie, and there opened vnto him, that they had knowledge ancl 
vnderstanding of tlie said displeasure, praieng him to let them know if  he bare such 
displeasure against my said lord of Winchester, and also the causes thereof. At the 
Avhich time (as my said lord of Winchester Avas afterwards informed) my said lord o f  
Glocester affirmed that he was heauie toAvard him, and not Avithout causes that per- 
aduenture he Avould put in Avriting.

8 Item, that after the mondaie next before Allhallondaie last past in the night, 
the people of the said citie of London, by the commandement of my said lord of 
Glocester, as it Avas said (for Avhat cause my lord the chancellor Avist" not) assembled 
in the citie, armed and arraied, and so continued all the night.. Amongst diuerse o f 
the Avhich (the same night by Avhat excitation, my said lord the chancellor wist not) 
seditious and heauie language Avas vsed, and in especiall against the person of my 
lord the chancellor. And so the same mondaie at night, my said lord of Glocester 
sent vnto the Ins of court at London, charging them of the court dwelling in the 
same, to be Avith him vpon the morroAV at eight of the clocke in their best arraie.

9 Item, that on the morroAv being tuesdaie next following, my said lord of Gloce
ster sent earlie vnto the maior and aldermen of the said citie of London, to ordeine 
him to the number of three hundred persons omhors^e backe, to accompanie him vnto 
such a place as he disposed him to ride, which (as it was said) Avas vnto. the king, to 
the intent to haue his person, and to remoue him from the place that he was in, Avith
out assent or.aduise of the kings councell. The which thing Avas thought vnto my said 
lord the chancellor, that he ought in no wise to haue doone, nor had not béene scene 
sobefore. •

10 Item, that my said lord the chancellor, considering the things aboue said, and
doubting
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doubting tlierefore of perils that might haue insued thereof, intending to purueie 
there against, and namelie for his owuie suertie and defense, according to the law of 
nature, ordeined to let, that no force of people should come on, the bridge of London 
towards him, by the which he or his might haue b^ene indangered or noicd, not in
tending in any wise bodilie harme vnto xaiy said lord o f Glocester, nor to any other 
person, but onelie his owne defense, in eschewing the peril! abouesaid.

11 Item, as toward the fourth and fift o f the said articles, my lord the chancellor 
answereth, that he was euer true to all those that were his souereigne lords and reigned 
ypon him, and that he ncuer purposed treasoa or vntruth against afty of their [rersons, 
and in especiall against the person o f our said souereigne lord Ilenrie the lift. The 
which considering the great wisdome, truth, and manhood that all men knew in him, 
he would not for the time that he was king, haue set on my said lord the chancellor 
so great trust as he did, i f  he had found or thought in him such vntruth. The which 
thing m}- said lord the chancellor oifered to declare and shew, as it belongeth to a 
man of his estate to doo, requiring thervpon my lord of Bedford and all the lords 
spirituall and temporall in this parlement, that it might be seene that there were 
judges conuenient in this case, that they would doo him right, or else that he might 
haue leaue of the king by their aduise to go sue his right, before him that ought to 
be his iudge.

12 And as toward the letter sent by my lord of Winchester vnto iny lord of Bed
ford, of the which the tenor is before rehearsed, of the which my lord of Glocester 
complained him of the malicious and vntrue purpose of my said lord of Wincliester, 
as toward the assembling o f the people, and gathering of a field in the kings land, 
in troubling thereof, and against the kings peace; my said lord o f Winchester answer
eth, that i f  his said letters duelie vnderstand, and in such wise as he vndcrstood and 
meant in the writing o f them, it maie not reasonablie be gathered and taken, that my 
said lord of Winchester intended to gather any field, or assemble people in troubling- 
o f  the kings land, and against the kings peace, but rather purposed to acquite him to 
the king in his truth, and to k^epe the rest and peace in the kings land, and to eschew 
rebellion, disobedience and all trouble. For by that that in the beginning o f the said 
letter, he calleth my said lord of Bedford his lieuest lord after one, that is the king, 
whome he ought to accept o f diitie of his truth, the which he hath euer kept, and will 
keepe,,

13 Moreouer, in the said letter he desireth the comming home of my lord of Bed
ford, for the welfare o f the king and of his realmes of England and of France, which 
stand principallie in keeping of his rest and peace, and praieth my Wid lord of Bed
ford to sp6ed his coming into England, in eschewing of ieopardie of the land, and of 
¡a field, which he dread him might haue followed if  he had long taried. As toward 
those wordsi “ I f  ye tarie, we shall put this land in aduenture with a field, such a 
brother ye hauehere, &c.” My said lord o f Winchester saith, the sooth is; before or 
he Avrote the said letter, by the occasion o f certeine ordinances made by the major and 

■ aldermen of London against the excessiue taking of masons, carpentars, tilers, plas
terers, and other labourers for their dailie iournies, and approued by the kings deuise 
and councell, there were cast manie heartinesses and seditious billes vnder the names 
o f such labourers, threatning rising with manie thousands, and menacing o f estates of 
the land, and likewise - seditious and euill language sowen and so contiiiued and 
likelie to haue insued, o f purpose and intent of disobedience and rebellion. To there- 
dressing of which, it seemed to my lord the chancellor, that my said lord o f Gloces
ter did not his indeuour nor diligence that he might haue shewed. For lacke o f 
which diligence, they that were disposed to doo disobeisance were incouraged & im- 
boldned, so that it was like, that they should haue made a gathering, and that the 
king and his true subjects should haue beene compelled to haue made a field to
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haue withstand them ; the which field making, had heene aduenturing o f this land, 
and in tokening that it was neuer my said lord chancellors intent, to gather no 
field, but as truth most stirred him against such as riotouslie would make such as- 
semblie against our souereigne lord, and the weale of this land, he desired so hastilie 
the comming of my said lord of Bedford : the which he would in no wise haue so 
greatlie desired, if he would haue purposed him vnto any vnlawful making of a field; 
for he wist well, that my said lord 6f Bedford would most sharplie haue chastised 
and punished all those, that so would make any riotous assemblie.

When this answer was made, the duke caused this writing following openlie to be
proclamed.

B E  it knowne to all folkes, that it is the intent of my lord o f Bedford, and all the 
lords spirituall 8c temporall, assembled in this present parlement, to acquire him and 
them, and to proceed trnelie, iustlie, and indifferentlie, without any parcialitie in any 
maner or matter or quarels, moued or to be moued betweene my lord of Glocester 
on that one partie, 8c my lord of Winchester chancellor of England on that other 
partie. And for suer keeping of the kings peace it is accorded by my said lord of 
Bedford, & by my said lords spirituall and temporall, an oth to be made in forme as 
followeth, that is to saie.

The oth of the lords,

THAT my said lord of Bedford, and my said lords, spirituall and temporall, and 
ech of them shall (as far forth as their cunnings and discretions suflice) trulie, iustlie, 
and inditterenthe counsell and aduise the king, and also proceed and acquit them- 
selues ixi all the said matters, and quarels, without that they or any of them shall 
priuilie and apertlie make or shew himselfe to be partie or parciall therein, not leaning 
or eschewing so to doo for aifection, loue, meed, doubt, or dread o f any person or 
persons. And that they shall in all wise keepe secret all that sloall be commoned by 
waie o f councell, in the matters and quarrels abouesaid, in the said parlement, with
out that they or any of thexn shall by w'ord, writing of the king, or in any wise 
open or discouer it to any o f the said parties, or to any other person that is not o f 
the said councell: but if  he haue a speciall commandement or leaue therevnto of the 
king or my said lord of Bedford. And that ech of them shall with all his might 
and power, assist by waie o f counsell, or else shew it vnto the king, my lord o f 
Beford, and to the rest of my said lords to put the said parties to reason; and not to suf
fer that any of the said parties by them, or by their assistance, proceed or attempt 
by way of fight against the kings peace ; nor helpe,. assist, or comfort any of them 
thereto; but let them with all their might and power withstand them, and assist vnto 
the king, and my said lord of* Bedford, in keeping of the kings peace, and redres
sing all such manner o f procéeding by waie of fight or fgree.

Dukes: the duke of Bedford, the duke of Norifolke, the duke o f Excester. Bi
shops: the archbishop of Canturburie, the bishop of Carleill, the bishop of Bath, 
the bishop of Landaffe, the bishop of Rochester, the bishop of Chichester, the bi
shop o f Worcester, the bishop of saint Dauids, the bishop of London, the bishop of 
Duresme. Earles; the earle of Northumberland, the earle of Stafford, the earle o f 
Oxford. Lords; the lord Hungerford, the lord Tiptost, the lord Poinings, the lord 
Cromwell, the lord Borough, the lord Louell, the lord Botreux, the lord Clinton, 
the lord Zouch, the lord Audeleie, the lord Ferrers o f Groubie, the lord Talbot, the
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lord Roos, tlie lord Greie, the lord Greie o f Ruthen, the lord Fitz Walter, the lord 
Barkeleie. - Abbats: the abbat of Waltham, the abbat of Glastenburie, the abbat of 
S. Augustines in. Canturburie, the abbat o f Westminster, tlie abbat of S. Maries in 
Yorke, the abbat o f S. Albons not sworne bicause he Avas not present, Which oth 
in manner and forme aboue rehearsed, all the lords asAvell spiritual! as temporall, be
ing in this parlement at Leicester assembled, the fourth day o f March, promised 
A'pon their faith, dutie, and allegiance, AAdiich they owe to the king their souereigne 
lord, truelie to obserue and keepe, according to the true meaning and purport of the 
same.

1424
An. Re". 4.

The Arbitrement.

IN  the name of God Amen. We Henrie archbishop o f Canturburie, Thomas 
duke o f Excestcr, lohn duke of Norifolke, Thomas bishop o f Duresme, Philip bi
shop o f Worcester, lohn bishop of Bath, Humfrie eaiie o f Stafford, William Aln- 
AA'icke keeper of the kings priuie seale, Rafe lord Cromwell, arbitrators in all maner 
o f  causes, matters and quarrels of heauinesses & greeuances, with all incidents, cir
cumstances, dependents, or connexes being and hanging betweene the high & Avor- 
thie prince Humfrie duke of Glocester on the one partie, and the Avorshipful father 
in God Henrie bishop of Winchester and chancellor of England on the other partic, 
by either of them, for the pleasing of the said quarrels and debates taken and chosen 
in maner and forme as it is conteined more plainelie in a compromise made there- 
vpon, o f the AAdiich the tenor insueth in this forme.

Memorandum, the seauenth daie of March in the fourth yeare o f our souereigne 
■ lord the king, Henrie the sixt, the high and mightie prince Humfrie duke o f Glo

cester at the reuerence o f God, and for the good of the king our souereigne lord in 
this land, & riamelie at the reuerence, and especiallie at the request and praier of 
the mightie and high prince my lord of Bedford his brother, agreed him to put, and 
putteth all maner matters and quarels indeed, Avith all their incidents, circumstances, 
dependents and connexes that touchen him and his person, that he hath in anie 
Avise doo, or f^eleth himselfe greeued or heauie against my lord his A’licle, my loid of 
Winchester : or else that my lord o f Winchester findeth him agreeued against him, 
in as much as they touch him or his person from the beginning of the Avorld vnto 
this daie, in the aduise, ordinance and arbitrement of the Avorthie father in God, 
Henrie archbishop of Canturburie, the high and noble prince Thomas duke of Ex- 
cester, and lohn duke o f Norffolke, the worshipful father in God Thomas bishop of 
Duresme, Philip bishop of Worcester, lohn bishop of Bath, the noble lord Humfrie 
earle o f Staftbrd, the Avorshipfull persons maister William AlneAvicke. keeper of the 
kings priuie scale,, and Rafe lord CroniAvell, promising and behighting by the faith 
of his bodie, & Avord o f his princehood and kings sonne, to doo, k^epe, obserue, 
and fulfill for him and his behalfe, all that shall be declared, ordeined, and arbi
trated, by the foresaid archbishop, dukes, bishops, earle, keeper of the priuie seale, 
and lord Cromwell in all matters and quarels abouesaid.

Granting also and promising ouer that, to be comprehended in the foresaid arbi
trement, as toAvard putting awaie all heauinesses and displeasures, in anie Avise con
teined, by my lord of Glocester against all those that haue in anie Avise assisted, coun
selled, or fauoured vnto his said vncle of Winchester, and as toAvard anie mattejs 
that be touching my lord o f Glocester, remitteth it, and the gouernance thereof 
vnto the king & his councell, they to d^eme it by the aduise o f  his councell, as him 
thinketh it to be doone. Inwitnesse o f  the which thing to this present com promise my 
said lord of Glocester hath subscribed his name with his owne hand : Humfreie Glo» 
icester. And in like forme my lord o f Winchester in another compromise hath sub
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scribed with his owne hand vnder the word of his priesthood, to stand at the aduisc, 
ordinance, & arbitrement of the persons abouesaid, iMutatis mutandis.

153

A decree or order taken by the kings councell for the pacifieng of the (juarels and 
variances that were betweene the duke o f Glocester, and the bishop of 'Win
chester.

TH E causes aforesaid and quarels by vs s^ene, heard, and diligentlie examined 
and decr6ed, by the assent of the said parties, ordeine and award, that my lords o f 
Glocester and of Winchester, for any thing doone or spoken, by that one partie 
against that other, or b̂?̂  anie of theirs, or anie other person or persons, afore the 
seuenth dale of this present moneth of March, neuer hereafter take causes, quarels, 
displeasures, or heauinesses, that one against tire other, ne neither against tlie coun- 
sellers, adherents, or fauourers of that other for anie tiling or things that are past.
And that my said lord of Glocester be good lord to my said lord of Winchester, & 
haue him in loue and affection as his kinsman & vncle. And that ni}̂  said lord o f 
Winchester haue to my said lord of Glocester true and sad loue and affection, doo 
and be readie to doo him such semice as apperteineth of honestie to my said lord 
o f Winchester and his estate to doo. And that each of them be good lord vnto 
all those adherents, counsellers, and fauourers of that other, and shew them at all 
times fauourable loue and affection, as for anie thing by them doone or said, before 
the seauenth daic of March.

And we decree, ordeine, and award, that my said lord of "^Vinchester, in the pre
sence of the king our souereigne lord, my lord of Bedford, and my lord of Glo
cester, and the residue of the lords spirituall and temporall, and commons being in this 
this present parlement, saie and declare in maner and forme that followeth; My 
souereigne lord, I  haue well vnderstand, that I  am noised among the states of your 
land, how that the king our souereigne lord that was, at that time being prince, 
and lodged in tlie great chamber at Westminster, by the baieng o f a spaniell, there 
was on a night taken behind a * tapet in the same chamber, a man, that should haue * Or hanging, 
confessed, that he was there by mine excitation and procuring, to haue slaine the 
foresaid prince there in his bed ; wherevpon he was sacked, and foorthwith also 
drowned in tl*eThames.

Furthermore, I  am accused, how that I  should haue stirred the king that last died, * 
the time also that he was prince, to haue taken the gouernance o f this realme, and 
the crowne vpon him, his father lining the same time, being king. Through which 
language and noising, I  fiele my name and fame greatlie enblemished in diuerse mens 
opinions. Wherevpon, I  take first God to my witnes, and after all the world, that I 
haue biene at all times, and am true louer, and true man, to you my souereigne lord, 
and shall be all my life. And also, I  haue biene to my souereigne lord that was your 
father, all the time o f his reigne, true man, and for such he tooke me, trusted me 
and cherished me to his hues end; and as I trust, no man will affirme the contrarie, 
nor neuer in my life procuring nor imagining death nor destruction of his person, ne 
assenting to any such thing, or like thereto, the time that he was king or prince, or 
else in other state.

I  was likewise true man to king Henrie the fourth, all the time that he was my 
souereigne lord, and reigned vpon me. In  which matters, in all maner of wise that 
it liketh to you my souereigne lord for to command me, I am readie for to declare m e; 
and furthermore, where, how, and when it shall like you, by the aduise o f your 
couneell, to assigne me. . Wherefore I  beseech you my souereigne lord, as humblie 
as I  can, considering that there is no grounded processe, by the which I  might law- 
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fullie in these matters abouesaid, be conuict (blessed be God) to bold me, and declare 
me, by the aduise of all the lords, spirituall and temporall, being in this present 
parlement, true man to you my souereigne lord, and so to haue beene vnto my sou- 
ereigne lords that were your father and grandfather, and true man also to haue béene 
at all times to your said father whitest he was prince, or else in anie other estate, the 
said slander and noise notwithstanding, and this same declaration to be inacted in this 
your said present parlement.

The which words declared in maner as it  is abouesaid, it seemeth to my said lords 
the arbitrators, that it is meet, that my said lord o f Winchester draw him apart, and 
in the meane time, the lords being present, be singularhe examined therevpon, and 
saie their aduise. And if  it be assented by them, in maner as my said lord of Winches
ter desireth, let him be called againe, and that then my lord o f  Bedford haue these 
words in effect that follow: Faire vncle, the king my lord by the aduise of his coun
cell, hath commanded me to saie to you, that he hath well vnderstand and considered 
all the matters which yée haue heere open!ie declared in his presence, and therevpon 
yée desire a petition, that he wdll declare }'ou, and by the aduise and assent of the 
lords spirituall and temporall, being in this present parlement, he declareth you a true 
man to him, and that yée hauc so béene to my lord his father, and grandfather, also 
true man to my lord his father wdiile he was prince, or else in anie other estate, the 
said dislander and noising notwithstanding, and will that the said declaration be so 
inacted in this present perlement.

After the which -words thus said (as before is declared) it was decréed also by the 
said lords arbitrators, that the said lord o f Winchester should haue these words that 
follow vnto my said lord o f Glocester; My lord of Glocester, I  haue conceiued to my 
great lieauincsse, tliat yée should haue receiued by diuerse reports, that I  should 
haue purposed and imagined against your person, honor, and estate, in diuerse mail
ers, for the Avliich, yée haue taken against me great displeasure ; Sir, I  take God to 
my witnesse, that what reports so euer haue béene to you o f me, peraduenture of 
such as haue had no great affection to me, God forgiue it them, I  neuer imagined, ne 
purposed anie thing that miglit be hindering or preiudice to your person, honor, or 
estate: and tliercfore I  prate you, that yee be vnto me good lord from this ffime 
foorth; for by my will, I  gaue neuer other occasion,, nor purpose not to doo hereafter 
by the grace of God. The wdiich words so by him said, it w'as decréed by the same 
arbitrators, that my lord o f Glocester, should answer and saie: Faire vncle, sith yée 
declare you such a man, as yée saie, I  am right glad that it is so, and for such a man 
I  take you. And ivhen this was doonc, it was decréed by the same arbitrators, that 
euerieeach of my lord o f Glocester, and Winchester, should take either other by the 
hand, in the presence o f the king and all the parlement, in signe and token o f good 
loue & accord, the which was doone, and the parlement adiorned till after Easter.

At this reconciliation, such as loued peace reioised (sith it it is a fowle & pernicious 
thing for priuat men, much more for noblemen to be at variance, sith vpon them de
pend manie in affections diuerse, w'hereby factions might grow to the shedding of 
bloud) though others, to whom contention & hartgrudge is delight, wished to see the 
vttermost mischéefe that might therof insue, Avhich is the vtter ouerthrow and desola
tion of populous tribes, euen as with a litle sparkle whole houses are manie times con
sumed to ashes; as the old prouerbe saith, and that verie well and aptlie;

Sola scintilla périt hæc domus aut domus ilia
But when the great fier o f this dissention, betwéene these two noble personages, 

was thus by the arbitrators (to their knowledge and iudgement) vtterlie quenclied 
out, and laid vnclc j- boord ; all other controuersies betwéene other lords, taking part 
with the one partie or the other, were appeased, and brought to concord, so that for

ioy
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ioy thé king caused a solemne fest to hô kept on Whitsùndaie ; on which daie he • 
created Richard Plantagefiet, 'sonne and heite. to the erle o f Cambridge, (whoine his 
father at Southampton m d put to death, as before yee haue heard) Æike ‘o f Yorke, 
hot foreseeing that this preferment should be his destruction, nor that his séed should 
o f his generation bé the extreame end and finall conclusion. He the same daie also 
promoted lohn lord ISlowbraie, and earte Kiàrshàll, sonné ànd heiré,;tó Thomas dulte 
b f Norffolke (by king Richard the second exped this reaime) to íhé title, name, and 
stile o f duke of NoTOolké.' ‘

During this feast, thé duke o f Bedford adorned the king with the high order o f 
knighthoodj who on thé same daie dubbed with the sword these knights, Avhosé 
names insue: Richard duke of Yorke, lohn duke  ̂ of Noi-ffolkepthe earle of West- 
merland, Henrie lord Rersie, lohn lord Butlér, sonne to the earle of , Ormond, the " 
lord Rosse, the lord Matrauers, the lord Welles, the lord Barkeiie; sir lames Butler, 
sir Henrie Greie o f  Tankaruile, sir lohn Talbot, sir Rafe Greie o f  W ak^ sii-Robert 
Véere, .sir Richard Gréié, sir Edmund sir Water •Wingfiéíd, sir ïohii
Butler, sir Reginald Cohham, sir lohn PàsshéleU, sir TlioroaX Tuhstall, sir lohn 
Ghedocke, sir Rafe'Eàn^stre, sir William Drurie, sir William ap Thomas, sir Richard 
Carnonell, sir Richard Wooduile, sir lohn Shirdlow, sir Nicholas Bhinket, sir Wil- : 
■liam Cheinie iustice, sir William Babington, fsir Rafe Butler, sir Robert Beauchampe, 
sir Edmund Traiford, sir lolin lune cKeefe baron, and diuerse others.

After this solemne feast ended, a great aid and subsidie was granted for the con
tinuance of the conquest in France, and sO tlierevpon mpnie w^a gathered, and meîî 
n êre prepared in euerjenitie, towne, arid ceunfriei During whieh businesse, Thomas 
duke o f Excester, great yncle to the kin^y w right sage and discst^f councellor,

ntif- nC tKi« ítvrjrfálí liíí» «jf ti+c wiárifti’ rvf arid "VVîth all funerallparted out of this mortali life, at bis mandi' o f Gréenewiídi;
pompe was : cónueied through London t o 'Bérrie, and there jburi€<t sairie
yeare also died the ladie Elizabeth, hälfe sister to the same duke, and of the svhole 
bloud with king Heritie the fourth, inaried first to the lord lohn Holland, duke o f 
Excester, and after to the lord Fanhope, buried at the blacke friers d f London.

[Philip Morgan after the death .of lohnEortham  (sometime treasuror of England, en TS/»,. 
bishop of Elie and Durham, both which bishdpriks, for anie thing that I  can yet sée, 
he inioied both at one timé) wds made bishop o f Elie in the yearerif our redemption •
1425, in this sort, Henrie the a x t  and mgnie q? fhoricbilitie had wH^  ̂ the cdnuejit.
o f the church of Élie¿ tp choose WiHiám Atriewipke (doctor o f  fidtlVlawes confessor 
to the king and kéepéf o f the priuie seaB) to be their bishop'.- liotw iths 
which (they hauing niore regard to their owb® pi'i'^deges and benefit) chose Peter 
the prior of Elie to SucCéed in the place of lohn Fortham. But rióhe of both these 
inioied that roome; for Martin bishop of Rome (stepping into the matter to make 
the third part, neither fauouring the kings riiotion nor approouing the monks elec
tion) remooued this William Morgan from the see o f  Worcester yntoElie, sometime 
called Helix : as I  hauè séene i t  set downe in Saxòri characters iri a1ñ ancient booke o f  
the hues of saints written in the Saxori foong, about the yeare o f  Gbrist 1010, be
fore the time o f Ede^ärd ’the confessor, ahd much about tlm éi#é of Albo Fìoria- 
Censìs. This Morgan sat a t Elie 'nine yeares, twentie and six Wèeks, ànd föure daies, 
departing this life in his maiiour o f Hatfield, in the yeare 1434, and w^s buried at 
the Charterhouse o f London ; being thè tweritie and fourth bishop that was installed 
in that place.] ' / .

While these things were thus à dooirig in  England, the earle o f Warwike, lieu- 1426 
tenant for the regent in France,' entered into the countrle o f Maine, & besieged the 
fowne o f Chateau deloife, the which shprflié to him ivas rendered, whereof he made 
cap teine Matthew’*̂ Gough, esquier. After tìiis  ̂ he tookc by assault the castelí of*^^***«*“ 
Maiet, and gane it for his Valiäritnesse to John Winter esquier, arid after that he cori- Jefai Winter.

X 2  '
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quered the ¿astell of Lude, ánd made there capteine William Gladesdale gentleman. 
Here he was intormecl, that the Frenchmen were assembled in the couiitrie o f Beausse, 
wherevpon he hasted thitherwards to haue giuòi them battell, but they hauing know
ledge o f his approch, durst not abide to trie the matter with him by a pight field, bat 
fled befom he came néere them*

The earle in his returne wan the casteli o f Montdublean by surrender ; vLere he 
left the valiant,lord Willoughbie, and then retpriied to Paris. During which season, 
he was ordeined by the three estates o f the realme of England, to be gouernour oi 
the yoong king in the place o f the duke o f Excester deceassed ; howbeit, be did not 
as yet rèturne into England^ but remained in France for a season, and atchiued mank 

An. Reg, 5. worthie enterprises. Whilest the lord regent o f France was thus in England, nieanes 
was made byfthe duke o f Burgogfiie, for the deliuerie o f the duke o f Aianson, taker 
at the battell o f  Vernoile, and now for the summe of two hundred thousand crownes 
h e , was?* set at liber tie; but he Avouid not by anic'meanes acknowlege the king oi 

„ England to be his liege and souereigne lord. ; *
1427, After the duke o f  Bedford liad set all things in good oider in England, he 

--------- - tooke lekue o f  the king, and togither with his wife returned into France, first land
ing at Calis, where the bishop of Winchester (that also passed the seas with him' 
receiued the habit, hat, and dignitie o f a cardinali, with all ceremonies to it apper- 
teining ; which promotion, the late K. right deeplie persing into the vnrestrainablt 
ambitions mind of the man, that euen from his youth w as euer to checke at the 
highest ; and also right well ascerteined with wliat intpUerable pride his head should 
soone be swollen vnder such a hat : did therefore all his life long kéepe this prelal 
backe from that presumptuous estate. But now the king being yoong’ and the regent 
his fréend, he obteincd his purpose, to his great profit, and the impouerishing of thí 
spiritualtie o f  this reahne. For by a bull legantin, which he purchased from Home, 
he gathered so much treasure, that no man in maner had monie but he: so tliat lie 
Avas called t f e  rich cardinal! o f Winchester. • "

After that the lord regent was arriued in France, the lord o f Rustinian, marshall 
o f Britaine» assembled a, great eompünie o f the British nation, which fortified and re- 
parerl the towne o f Pontorson: ariti after the said marshall, with a thousand men, en
tered into theeoutttrie o f  Constantine, and eomnaing before tire tOAvne of Aurauches, 
was incountered by the Englishmen, o f that gailisont ^  after long fight,- his people 
were putto theAvorse, chased, and discotpRtcd^ and liehimselfe takeri prisoner in the 
field. 'I’he duke o f Bedford, bearing that the tméne o í Pontorsoo, situate Avitliin 
leagues of Iviont Saint Michael!, was ncAvlie fortified, and stronglie defended, seni 
thither thè carie o f Warwike, accompanied Avith thè lord Scales, and other ialianl 
capteins and souldiers, to the number o f seauen thotisand men, to besiege the toAVne: 
Avlio so iuuironed it on euerie side, that no man could stéale neither in nor out.

The siege thus long continuing, vittels began to wax scant in the English armie 
AA’herefore the lord Scales, hauing in his companie sir lohn Harpeleie bailiife o f Con
stantine, sir William Brearton bailifte of Caen, sir-Rafe Tèsson, sir John Carbonell 
and three thousand good men of wan e, departed from the siege to get vittels, poAvder 
and other things necessarie for their purpose. Andas they were returning with thei] 
cal lages by the sea coast, néere to Saint Michaels Mytint, they suddenlie vvere‘‘incoun- 
tered by their enimies, whereof were chéefe, the baton of Coloses, the lord Dause- 
bost, capteinè o f the said Mount, thè lord Mountabpn, the lord Montburchier, the 
lord o f  Chateaugiron, the lord o f Tintignat, the lord o f  Chateaubriari, a v ith six 
thousand men of warre. . . '

The lord Scales and hi§ companie, perceiuing thèmsèlnes beset on the one side with 
the sea, -& on the other with their enimies, alighted from their horsses, and like cou- 

Aiwtikirroisb, ragious pèrsous, there in àn vnspeakeable furie, set Ori their enimies. The  fight was
' fierce

Thfflotà of 
Kustmian thken 
and his people 
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icoinfitcd.
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fierce Sc cruelL The Englishmen kept themsçlues close togjther; so that their enimies 
could g-et no ^cluantage o f them. At the last, the lord Scales cried S. George they 
fiée. Whereypon, the Englishmen-topke sucli coUrage, and the Erenchmen that 
fought before, Were so disinaied, that they began to ileeindeed. The Englishmen on the 
leaped on horsse^backe, and followed them so, that they slue and tooke aboue eleuen 
hundred persons, among the which were taken the baron o f Coloses  ̂ the yicount o f 
Rone, and others. The lord of Chafeaugiron, with a Scotish capteine, & diuerse 
other men of name were slaine. After this yictorie, the lord Scales with his vittels, 
prouision, and prisoners, returned to the siege, where he was of the carle and other 
noble men ioiouslie receiued. >

Whilest the siege continued thus before Pontorson, Christopher Hanson, and other 
souldiers of the garrison <d’. Saint SuSan, made a i;ode into the pountrié of Aniou, and 
came to a casteli called Ramfort, which cas tell Was so priuilie scaledj that the eap- 
téine within, and his companie, were taken or slaine, before they knew of their eni
mies approching. When knowledge hereof was giuen virio the Erenchmen which 
were assembled, to the number of twentie thousand, to raise tire siege that laie before 
Pontovson, they left that enterprise, and went to reeooer the said castell of Ramfort, 
and so comming before it,- planted their siege ^  On ech side of it, that at length by 
composition the Englishmen within, doubting to be taken by force, rendered vp the 
castell, hauing iibertie to depart with bag and baggage,

Shortiie after, the lord o f Raix, calling himsplte lieutenant generall for the Dolphin, 
entiCd into Marne with 4n aiaiiie ed’ three thousand men, and by farce tooke the 
castell of Malicornè, vvherof was capteine an Englishman, one Oliuei! Oshatershie.
In like maner, they tooke the little castell o f Ludej and therein ’William Blackborne, 
lieutenant for William Gjasdale esquier. After this, the Erenchmen returned bâcke 
to the Dolphin, and kept not on their iourneie to Pontorson, for tliat they vnderstood 
by espials, that the earte o f Warwike, and the Englishmen there, dp^rmined to g iu e. 
them battell, i f  they once attempted to raise the siege. They within the towne, 
being streictlie besieged, ppreeiuing no likelihood of succours, and seeing the English 
armiedailie increase, fell to  treaties for doubt to be taken by force, and so *’̂ ddered 
the towne vpo» POndiiioîh that tlíéy might clepart .with hotese and barnesse onelie. ¿sh««* * 
Which being granted to them, the erle like a valiant cápteme entred into the toWne, 
and there appointed for gôueniors, the lord Ros,; and the lord Talbot, and leauing 
there a conuenient garrison, returned to the lord regent ^

After the taking of tliis fcowne o f Pontorson, there, was a league and treatie conclud
ed hPtweene the regent and the duke Of Briteinej b j  the articles o f  which agrémb®® ,̂ ' 
the toiv nes o f Pontorson and saint lames de Beuuron were beaten dOwne to the ground 
and raced. When the lord o f Raix was departed out of Maine (as ye haue heard) 
Christopher Hanson, Philip* Gough, Martin Godfrie, called the Scaler, tooke b y * 0'«í>'er 
stealth the eastpli o f saint Laurence de Mortiers. A t the same time, When the cap
teine and the meèt part o f hîs'companîe were gone foorth to heare masse, m a church 
ouer against the same'castell, and kéeping themsclues close, till the capteine leturned, 
they tooke him as be was entered widihi fhe first gate, & so was this eastell stufied 
with Englishmen, and capteine thereof was appointed .sir William OldhalL 
. The same season, sir lonn; Fastolfe, gduernour p f  the eountries o f  Aniou and Maine, 

.assembled a great puissance o f men Warre, and laid siege before the castell o f  saint 
Owen Distáis, beside the tpwne o f  Lauall; and after he had laine there ten daies, 
the castell was deliuered, they »«within departing with their lines and armour onelie to 
them granted, by the tenor o f  the coniposition, which they tooke witlr the same sir 
John Eastolfe, After the'winning o f this castell, the Englislimen remOoned to the 
strong castell of Grauile, and aftei’ twelue dales, they within- oftered to yeeld the 
eastell b y  a dale, i f  they ^yere not succoured by the Dolphin or his power: the offer 
was taken and pledges deliuered, .

Coche,
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Then sir ïohn Fastolfe returned in post to the regent, aduertising him of this com
position and agreement ; wherefore, the said regent raised a great power to fight with 
the Frenchmen at the dale appointed, and in his companie were the earles of Mortaigne 
and Warwike, the lord Ros and Talbot,* sir lohn Fastoife, sir lohn Aubempnd, sir 
lohn Ratcliffe, and diuerse other, to the number o f twentie thousand men; and so 
marched forwards, in hope to meet and ioine., battei! with their aduersaries. But the 
French power, being not far off from the place, durst not approch. Wherefore, the 
regent sent to sir lohn Fastolfe incontinentlie, to  receiue the castell ; but they within 
(contrarie to promise and appointment) had newlie vitteled & manned the place, and 

Hostages execut- SO forsaking the pledges, and their fellowes in armes, refused to render the fortresse; 
broken.*’™”'** whcrefoi'e, the pledges were brought before their sight, and there before the castell 

openlie put to death -
After this the lord Talbot was made gouernour of Aniou and Maine, and sir lohn 

Ivaiiatóclpí̂ **’ Eastolfe Was assigned to an other place, which lord Talbot, being both of .noble birth, 
and .of haultie courage, after his comming into France, obteined so manie glorious 
victories o f his enimies, that his onelie name was & yet is dreadfull to the French 
nation, and much renowmed amongst all other people. This lustie and most valiant 
capteine entered into Maine, where he slue mén, destroied castels, bura't townes, and 
in conclusion suddenlie tooke the 'towne o f Lauall. The lord Loehac, and diuerse 
other, withdrew into the castell, in the which they were so streictlie besieged, that 
in the end they agréed to paie the lord Talbot an hundred thousand, crownes, for 
licence to depárt, with all their bag and baggage. ^

Then was this castell deliuered to the keeping-of G ilbert Halsallj- wirich after was 
slaine at the siege o f Orleance, in whose place Matthew * Gough Was made capteine 
there: who being at the fournie o f Senlis, by .treason o f a miller that kept a mill 
adioining to the wall, the Frenchmen entered into the towne, and‘brought it againe into 
their sLibiection. Now the duke o f Bedford hearing^ that the towne o f Montargis, 
in the territorie o f Orleance, was but slenderlie kept, and not ,|hòroughlie furnished, 
sent the erle o f Suffolke, with his brother sir lohirRoole, and sir-Henrie Bisset, hauing 
in their, companie a six thousand men, to assabk-that towne;*;but when they came 
thither and found the towne both well manned and stronglie fortified, contrarie to 
their expectation, they surceassed from giuing the assai|lt, and onelie laid their siege 
round about it. *•

The earieof Warwike was appointed to lie with a great number o f  men o?  warre, at 
S, Mathelines ,de Archempe, to incounter the Frenchmen, i f  they would attempt to 
aid or vittell those within the towne. The situation o f this towne was such, that by 
reason of waters and inarishes, the English armie must néeds seuer it selfe into thrée 
parts, so that the one could not easilie helpe the other, but either by boats or bridges.' 
This siege continued aboue two moneths, so that in the meane time the Frenchmen 
liad leasure to prouide for the succour thereof; and so i t  came to passe, that the con
stable of France Arthur of Britaine, the lord Boisac one o f  the marshals, Stephan la 
I'liie, Pothon de Saintreiles, the lord Granile,' and diuerse others, to the number of 
three thousand horssemen, were sent foortli by thè Imlphin. » .

These priuihe in the night season came on that side, where sir lohn de la Poole and 
sir Hernie Bisset laie, whome they found so out o f order, and without góod watch, 

A great slaughter that tlic Frenchmen entered into their lodgings, slue manie in their beds, anil spared 
the'Sefa“ none, for their resistance was but small. Sir lohn de la Poole with his horsse saued him- 
Muntaigis. selfe, and sir Hciirie Bisset escaped by a boat, and eight other with Kim. The residue - 

fléeing. in phimpes, arid s’triuing to passe by a bridge of. timber, the which Was 
pestered with preasse o f the multitude, brake, and so there were a great number 
drowned: insomuch that there were slaine by the enimies swoordj and drowned in 
the water, fiftéene hundi-ed men. . The
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The earle o f ,Waivŝ -ike hearing o f tlùs înjsfoïtùne, departed fròw saint ^athelines 
with all spéed  ̂ ànd Cwttming before Moîttargis, offered battel! to the French cap- 
teins, which ânsw^ed that they liad manned and yittelled the towne, and intended 
to doo no more at that time, The Ei^lishraen héerevpon caHî® softlie backe againfe 
with a ll their'Ordinance to theduke orBedford. Y et had not the French so great 
cause to vaunt of their succèsse : for at this verie time, sir Nicholas Burdet, ap* 
pointed by theduke of Summerset to indamage his enimies ip the coasts of Britaine, Poiŷ r. 
sent horsseraen into èuerif, part, wooVking all the displeasure to the people that might 
be deuised. The couintrie, through which he passed, was wasted, the townes were 
burnt, the housesvsj^iledj and great number o f prisoners taken,, The small villages , 
were destroied, and the Walled townes ransomed, and so withpnt hurt or damage 
the said sir Nichdiaÿ Bordet returned into Nornaandie,

loth they were to. attempt anie ' further enterprises against thè English nation. But 
the duke of Alansoh, who (as ye haue heard) was latelie deliuered out o f captiuitie, 
feuiued againe the dulled 'spirits o f the Dolphin, and somewhat aduanced, in hope 
of good spéed, the fainting harts of hiscapteins; so that (some .occasion offered) 
they determined .to* atchiue a notable feat (as. they tooke it) against the Englishmen, 
which was the;jecmièrie o f the city of Maps out of their hai^s V; for so it happened,

. that,.dluers o f tbp^h^fexmlers in^tiiat ciife, §nd naipelfe diverse spii'itual! persons, 
meatiing to Téuolif to ^he. Dolphins side, Jaduertised hinr by detters of tireir whole 
minds, which ietiers^Were cgnueied.ynto hhn by certeine friers, .

The Dolphin glad p f: those newes, apppinted thedords de laJBreth and Faieh mar* 
shals o f France, accompanied with the loids o f Mount lehan, o f  Buell, Doruall, 
Torsie, Beaumanor,. the Hire, and ,his brother Guilliam, with hue hundred other va* 
liant capteins and sphldiers, to the acConrpUshing of this enterprise; who coraming 
thither at. the dale assigned, in the night season approched towards the walles, making 
a little fire on hfi h d i pO-sight o f-thè toWhej to  signifie their cojnining, which pei--

guenched. Wháhfiéedeth manie .woids^  ̂ ' "
The capteins oh horsseback came to the gate," the traitors withlh slue the porters 

and watcnftfen, anddetin their fréends,’ whereby the footmen entered first, and the®iw terDy 
men of armes waited at the haitiers, to the intent, that if néed J’equh’ed, tliey might 
'fight it out in ppen: field., *Hereby manie,Englishmen were slaiue, and a greajt crie 
and garboile raised through the tPwne, a$ m such surprises is wpont. The cause of this- 

, mischéefe was nof kfipwen to any, hait Ph#|iP tP the conspirators j for the remnant of 
' the citizens Being fio partakers, imaginpdj that th^ Englishmch had, made hanockp 

fe the itownfij and i>ut all to  the Thh En^^isinnen, oh thh Other side rndgpíí,
that the citizens liad, begun some new reh'elKPn against thcmpor else had s^iuen 
amongst themselueSi(-V"  ̂, , -  ̂ ' : /,

The earle o f Suflfeíke, which "iivas goueriíbuf o f  the towne, hauing perfect know
ledge by such as scaped from, the avals, hpw the matter went. Withdrew without any 
tarriance into the castell, .which .standeth at the gate o f saint Yincent, avhereof was 
constable Thbmas .Gpw ^ esquieri wBitlier-also fled manie Englishmen; áo as for^

iaie. a t Alanson^^eertifteng hin> indiow ha|d ;̂ h  (¡^sq. they. Wfrh ' "Tbe '̂K>rj '̂'Taljtekhcar^^^^  ̂
ing these newCs, likCi a carefullTipteinpdri i lE h a lt  aksembled tpgitlier a]^pwt se ien * 
hundred men, & in thp fiuening departed ri’ohi Alanson, so a,s jn the morning he cam e 
to a eastell calfed Guierch, two miles from ,|rians, and there staied a while, dill had

 ̂ ' ■ ' . sent
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ter deccassed.

sent out Matthew * Gough, as an espiall, to vncjerstand hoW thAFiendimeu demeane'd 
themselues.. * . ' , .

Mathew * Gough so well sped his businesse, that príuilfe id the' night he Came 
into the castell, where he learned that the Frenchniett verié negligentlie vsed them
selues, without taking heed to their watch, as though they had Wene out of all dan
ger : which well vnderstood, he returned againe, and within a ihiie o f the citie met 
the lord Talbot, and the lord Scales, and opened vnto them all things, according to 
his credence. The lords then, to make hast in the matterj bicause the daie approcned, 
with all spéed possible came to the posterne gate, and alighting from their horsses, 
about six o f the clocke in the morning, they issued out o í the castell, crieng, saint 
George, Talbot. • ,

The Frenchman being thus suddenlie taken, were sore amazed, in so much that 
Waas recouered, some o f them, being Uot Qut o f their beds, got vp in their shirts,., and lept ouer the 

walles. Other ran naked out o f the gates to saue fheir lines, leaning all their ap
parel!, hOfsses, armour, and riches behind them, none was hurt but such as resisted. 

Abr, FI. Hard shift AVas made oh all hands for safetie o f Ijie, and happié was lie that coiild
find á place of refuge Where to lurke imspide and vnliurt o f the enim ie; who in the 
executibn of their vengeance were so peremptorie, that it was a matter o f great dif- 
ficultie or rather impossibilitie to escape their force. To he short,  ̂ there’ were slaine 
and taken, to the nunaber o f foure hundred gentlemen, the priuat souldiers ivere 

Traitors CJcecut- frankelic let go. After this, inquisition was made o f the authors o f  the treason, and 
there were found & condemned thirtie citizens, - tWentie. priests, and fifteene friers, 
Avho according to their demerits were all hanged.; . ; •
* The citie of Mans being thus recouered, the ídrd Talbot returned to Alanson, and 
shortlie after the ea'rle o f Ay amvikedepartedinto Englahdj to be gouernour o f  the yoong 
king, in steed*of Thomas duke o f Excester, -latelié departed to God, and then was 
the,lord Thomas Montacute earle o f Salisburie sent into France, to suppiie the roome 
of the said earle o f  AFntwiKe, who landed at Calis with fiue thousand men, and sO 

. came to the duké of Bedford as then liehg ixi Paris, Avhere thpy fell in councell tqgither 
concerning the affaires o f  ̂  JHnnee, and 'namelie* the earle o f  ..Salisburie began mar- 
neUousUe to phantasie the gaining o f the, citie & couhtrie off Orleance.

Uliis earle Was the man at that rime, by whose wit, strength, and policie, the Eng
lish nunie was much fe^refulí and terrible to the French nation, which o f himselfe 
might both, appoint, command, and doo all things inr manner xat bis pleamre, in 

Montacute earle whosc powcr (as- i t  appeared after his death) a great part o f  .the-conquest consisted; 
poimke'’a"dvi-. frn suerlie, he was a man both painefnll, diligent, and readie to Withstand all dan* 

gerous chances that were at hand, piompt JnWounsell, and o f courage inuincible, so 
that in no one man, m.en put more trust; nor any singular person wan the harts so 
much of all men. / ; ; ¡ . . - " , -

Herevpon, after this great enterprise had long Béene debated in the priuie.Cjc>uncell, 
the earle o f Salisburies qeuise therein was q f  the all gfanted and allowed,'-so that he 
being replenished with good hope o f victorlé, 'ahdfur|i^hed \vith arrillerie & ihunitip 
apperteining to jq . great an enteiprise, aCjjompanied with the earlq o f SuŴ^̂  and the 
lord Talbot, and u ith  a valiant armie, to the number o f ten thousand men, departed 
from Paris, and passed through the couhtrie o f Beausse. There he tooke by assault 

 ̂the towue o f Genuille, and within fiue daies after had-the, Castell delfneredvnto him, 
 ̂ by them that were fe d  into it for their Safegard*: Hqalso tooke thefoWne of Bau- 
 ̂ gencie,, suffering ‘ éuerie man which Wquld heeomesubieet to thS* king o f  England, to 
jniqie their lands and goods, q̂ he toWnes o f Meufi vpofi Eoire, and Targeaulx', hear 
ing' o f these dooings, presented to them |he keies é f their townes vpon like agréement 
[hmout Maie in this 1428, the towne off Naunts and territories there with a fearefull 
earthquake were shaken, houses castels ahd strong buildings in such terrour, as it Was 
thought the end o f the world had béene come.]

After

1428 .

liant man.

JT. P .
L e! grande! 
chranique! da r̂itttigne.
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A bulworke at 
Orleance taken.

-After this, in the moneth of September the earle came before the citie of Orleance,’Au. Rea. 7. 
and planted his siege on -the one side of the riuer of Loire;, but before his comming’, Orieancebe- 
the bastard o f Orleance, the bishop of the citie, and a great number of Scots, hearing of Or- ' 
of the earles intent, mad& diuerse fortifications about the towne, and destroied the ‘»ance, 
suburbes, in which Avere twelue. parish churches, and foujc orders of friers. They 
cut also downe all the vines, trees, and bushes, within fiue leagues of the citie, so 
that the Englishmen should haue neither refuge nor succour.

After the siege had continued full thrée weekes, the bastai’d of Orleance issued out 
. o f the gate of the bridge, and fought with the Englishmen ; but they receiued him 
with so fierce and terrible strokes, that he was with all his com panie compelled to retire 
and flee backe into the citie. But the Englishmen followed so fast, in killing and 
taking of their enimies, that they entered with them. ^í^he bulworke of the bridge,

- with a great toAver standing at the end of the same, was taken incontinentlie .by the 
Englishmen, Avho beháued themselues'right'vahan the vhder the conduct of their 
couragious capteine, as at this assault, so in diuerse skirmishes againsfthe French; 
partile to kéepe possession o f that which Henrie the fift had by his. niagnanimitie &• 
puissance atchiued, as also to inlarge ,fhe same. , But all helped not. For A\dro can 
hold that which Avill awaie : In so much that soñre cities by fraudulent practises, 
othersome by . martiall proweisse Avere recouered by the French, to the great dis
couragement of the English and the appalling o f their spirits; whose hope was noAV 
dashed partile by theijv great .losses and discomfitures (as after you shall heare) but 
chéefJiè by the death o f the late deceassed Henrie their victorious king; as Cbn 
OkJand verie trulie and, agréeabliè to the storie noteth :

Delphinus comitésque eius fera praslia tentant.
Fraude domi capiunt alias, virtute recepta;
Sunt.vrbes alise qusedam sublapsa refertur 
Anglfim spes retrò languescere pectora dicas,
Quippe erat Henricus quintus, dux strenuus olim,
Mortuus: lune damni grauior causa atque doloris.

In this conflict, mani e , Frenchmen Avere taken, but more were slaine, and the 
kéeping òf the tower and bulrvorke Avas committed to William Glasdale esquier. By 
the taking of this bridge the passage was stopped, that neither men nor vittels could 
go or come by that waie. After this, the earle caused certeine buhvorkes to be made 
round about the toAvne,'casting trenches betwéene the. one and the otherj laieng 
ordinance in eueriè place where he saAv that any batterie .might be deuised. When 
they Avithin saw that they Avere .enuiroued Avith fortresses and ordinance, they laid 
gun against gun, and fortified towers' against bulworkes, and within cast new raim 
piers, and fortified themselues as stronglie as might be deuised. ■
. The bastard of Orleance and the Hire were appointed to see the walles and vyatches 
kept, and the bishop saw that, the inhabitants within the citie were put in good order,. 
and that yittels Aviere not vainelie spent. In the tower that was taken a t the bridge 
end (as before you hade heard) there was an high chamber, hauing a grate full o f 
banes of iron, by the Avhich a man might looke all the length o f the bridge into the 
citie; at which grate-manie o f thè òhéefe'̂  cap teins stood, manie tidies, vieiving the 
citie, and dèuisingin what place it was best to giue the assault. They within the citie 
well perceiued this tooting hole, and laid a péece of ordinance directlie against the.
Avindow. , , ., . -

I t  so yhance-d, that the nine and fiftith daie after tlie siege was laid, the eaiie o f 
Salisburie, sir Thomas Gafgraue, and William Glasdale, with diuerse other Aveiit into 
the said tOAver, and so into the high chamber, and looked out at the grate, arid within 
a short space, the sqnne of the maister-gunner,; perceiuing men looking out at the 
window, 'tooke his match (as his father had taught him) who w^s gone,downe to din- 

von. Ill, ' Y  ■ ■ . ner;
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Sir Thomas Gargraue was

ner, an<l fired the gun ;• the shot whereof brake, arid shiuered.the iron barres of the 
grate, so that one o f the same bars sfrake the earle sb violentlie on the head, that it 

Tbeearieo? strolcc awaio onó of liis cies, and. the side o f his chéeke.
Siiisburiesiaine. striken,“aiid died within, two daiés .̂

The earle was conueied to Meun on Loirey where after eight daies he likewise de
parted this world, whose bodie was conueied into England wdth all funerali appoint
ment, and buried at Bissam by his progenitors, leaning behind him an onelie daughter 
named iUice, married to Richard Neulll, sonne to Rafe earle of Westmerland, of 
whorae more shall be said héereafter. d'he damage that the realme of England re- 
ceiued by the losse o f this noble man, manifestlie appeared; in that immediatlie after 
his death, the prosperous good lucke, which had followed tire .English nation, began 
to decline, and the glorie o f their victories gotten in the parties beyond the sea fell in 
decaie. ' . •

Though alt men were sorowfull for his death, yet the duke o f B.edford rvas most 
striken with heauinesse,. as he that had lost his onelie right liand, and cheefe aid in time 
o f  necessitie. But sith that dead men cannot helpe tire chances of men that be liuing, 
he like a prudent gouernour appointed the earle of Suffolke to be his lieutenant and 
cap teine of the siege, and ioined with him the lord Scales, the lord Talbot, sir lohii 
Fastolfe, and diuerse other right valiant capteins. These persons caused bastilles to 
be made round about the citie, and left nothiirg vnattempted, that might aduance 
their purpose, rvhieh to bring to wished eflect there was not anie want,, as o f  no cau- 
telous'poiicie, so o f no-valiant enterprise, tending to thé enimies ouerthrow.

1429.. the Lent season, vittels and artillerie began to waxe scant in the English campe,'
—-------- wherefore the earle o f SuflPolke appointed sir lohn Fastolfe, sir Thomas Rampston,

and sir Philip Hall, with their retinues, to ride to Paris, to the lord regent, to informe 
him of their lacke, who incontinentlie.vpon that information pfouided vittels, artillerie, 
aiûd munitions necessarie, and loded therewith manie chariots, carts, and horsses: 
and for the sure conueieng o f the same, he appointed sir Simon hlorhier, prouost 
of Paris, with the gard of thé citie, and diuerse o f  his owne houshpid-seruants 
to.aeeompanie sir lohii Fâstolfe and his complices^ to thè armie lieng at the siege 
o f  Orleance. -They-were in all to the number of fifteene hundred men, o f the .which 
there were not pa&t fiue or six hundred Enghshmen. . ;

These departing in good order o f batteri out of. Paris, came to Genuille in Beausse, 
and in a morning earlie, in a greatfrost, they departed from,thence toward the siege; 
and when they came to. a towrre called Rowraie;. in the Iannis o f Beausse, they per- 
Gciucd their enimies comming towards them, béing to the number o f nine or ten thou
sand o f Frenchmen and Scots, of whoine-were capteins Charles o f * Cleremont, sonne 
to the duke o f Bourbon then being prisoner in England; sir \yilliam Steward con
stable o f Scotland, a little before deliuered out o f captiuitie,. the earle of Perdriake, 
the lord lohn Vandosme, the Vidame o f Chartres, the lord ofTourès, the Iqrd of 
Lohar, the lord o f Eglerc, the lord o f BeauieWj, the bastard Tremoile, and. manie 
other valiant capteins. • ^

Wherefore sir lohn Fastolfe set all hiis companie in .good order o f battelk and 
pitched stakes before euerie aireher, to breake the force of the horssemen.. A t their 
backes they set all the wagons and carriages, ancf within them they tied ,all their horsses. 
In. this manei stood they still, abiding the assault of their enimies.. The Frenchmen, 
by reason o f their great number, thinking themselues sure o f the victorie, egerlie set 
©n the Englishmenv which with great force them receiued, and theinselues manfullie 
defended. A t length, after long and eruell fight, the Englishmen droue backe and 
vanquished the promd̂  Frenchmen,, & compelled them to fiée.. In  this conflict. Avere 
slaine the lord William Steward constable o f  Scotland, and his brother 4he lord Dor- 
u.alle„ the lord Chateaubriam, sir lohn Basgot, and other Fi«nchmeit and Scots, to

the:-
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the number of fiue aiid twentie hundred, and abone eleuen hundred taken prisoners, 
although the French Writers athrmc the number lesse.

After this fortunate victorie, sir lohn Fastolfe and his companie (hauing lost no one 
man o f anie reputation) with all their cariages, vittels^ /and prisortórs, marched'iboith 
and came to the English campe before Orleance, where they were ioifullie receiued  ̂
and highlie commeuded for their valiancie and worthie prowesse shevŝ ed in the battelli 
tiré which bicause most part o f the cariage wms herring and lenton stulFe, the French
men called it the baiteli o f herrings. The earle of Suffblke being thus'vittólledj ThebWnof 
continued the siège, and euèrie daie'almost skirmished with the Frenchmen wdthin, 
who (at length ’being in despaire Of all succours) odered to treat, nnd in conclus îon, to  
saue themselues and the citie fi-om eaptiuitie o f their enimies, they deuised to submit 
the citie, themseiues, and all theïrs vnder the obeisance of Philip duke o f Rurgognie,' 
hicause he was extraét out of the stocke and bloud roiall o f tire ancient kings of 

'France, thinking by this means (as they did in deed) to breake or diminish the gieat :
amitié betwéene the Englishmen and him;

T b ir  offer was ‘signified b y  them vnto the duke o f Burgognie, who Avith thanks 
certified them agame, that he would gladlie reeeiue them, i f  the lord i^egent Would 
therewith be contented. HereVpou he dispatched messengers to the duke of Bedford, 
who though some counselled that it should be verie good and necessàrie for him , to 
agrée to' that maner of yéelding; yet he-and other thought it neither iconuènient nor 
honourable, diat a citie so long besieged fey the king o f England, should be deliuered 
vnto anie other prince, than to him,.or to his regent/for that might be a verie bad pre*' 
sident to other towiies in anie like Case. Herevpon the regent answered thé Bufgog^- 
man ambassadors: that after so long a siege on his partj and obstinaf. a resistance o f mi», 
theirs , he might not receiue rendring and conditions at their appointment, t A t this 
answer the duke hoong the groine, as conceiuing that our side should enuie his glOriCj 
or not to be S0 forward in aduaneing his honour as he would haue it.

In  time o f this siege at Orleance (French stories saie) the first wéeke o f March 1428, m. p. 
vnto Charles the Dolphin, at Chinan as he w asin verie great care and: studie .how 
wrestle against the English nation, by one Peter Badricourt capteine o f Vacouleur, <leS retain ne: 
(made after marshall o f France %  the Dolphins creatton) was earied a yoang wCnch 
of an eightéene yCéres old, called lone Aré, by name o f hir father (a sorie sheepheard) loneckjr« , 
lames of Afo and Isabell hir mothâ'j brought vp poorelie in their trade o f  kéeping^"'"®;' *'*®  ̂
cattell, borne at Oom^rin (therefore reported by Bale, lone Domprin) vpon Meuse 
Loraine within the diocesse o f Thoule. O f fanour was she counted likesomci o f  
person stronglie made and inanlie, o f courage great, hardie, and stout Withall, an 
vnderstahder o f counsels though she.were n o tâ t them, great serttblaneeof chastitie 
both o f bodie and behauioür, the name of lesus in hirtnOuth about all hir businesses, 
humble, obedient, and fasting diuerse daies in the weekç. A person (as their bookes 
make hir) raised vp poWer diuine, onelie for sjucconr to the French estate then 
déepeUe in distresse, tn whomé, for planting a credit tire rather, first the cOmpanie

did she lead : thén at the Dolphins sending by hir àssignement, from saint Kathariiis 
church of Fierbois in Touraine' (where she neuer had blene and knew not) in a secret,

Îdace, there among Old non, appointed she hir sword to  be sought out and brought Grandthro.i. 
lir, that with fiue floure delices was grauen on both sides, wherewith she fought 

& did manié slaughters by hir ownê hands. On warfar rode she in armour *  cap a> FromSesdta 
pie & mustered as a man, before hir an, ensigne all white, Avherin Avas leSUs C h r i s t . 
painted with a floure delice in his hand. ; .

Vnto the Dolphin into his galLerie when first she was brought, and he shadoAving 
himselfe behind, setting other gaie lords before him to trie hir cunning from aH tlie

y  g - - compgnie,
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companie, with a salutation (that indeed ®arz alPtho m atter) she pickt him oft, 
alone, who therevpoa had hir to the end of the gallerie, where she held him an hou 
in secret and priuate talke,^ that ôf his priuie chamber was thought verie long, and the: 
fore would ,haue broken it olf ; but he made them a sign to let hir saie on. In whî  
(among other) as, likelie it was, she set out Am to him the singular , feats (forsoo^i)- 
giuen her to vnderstand bÿ reuelation diuine, that in vertue of that sword sli
■should atchiue, which Avere, hoAV Avith honor and victorie shee Avould raise the si ___
at Orleance, set him irr state of the croAvne of France, and driy-e .the English out of 
the countrie, thereby he to inioie the kingdome alone. Héerevpdn he hartened at 
full, appointed hir a sufScient armie with absolute power to lead them, and they 
obedientlie to doo as she bad them- Then fell she to Avorke, and first defeated indée'd 
the siege at Orleance, by and by incouraged him to croAvne hims'elfe king of France 
at Reims, that a little beford from the Exiglish she had Avoone. Thus after pursued 
she manie bold enterprises t o ’our great displeasure a two yeare togither, for the« 
time ,she kept in state v»till she were taken and for heresie and Aviteherie burned: 
as in particularities hereafter foIlOATeth. S u t in .h ir  prime time she armed at all 
points (like a iolie capteine) rbade firom Poictiers to Blois, and there found men of 
wane, vittels, and munition, read^ to be,eonueied to Orieance.

Fiéere Avas it knowne- that the Englishmen kept not so diligent watch as they had 
beene accustomed to doo, arid therefore this maid (Avith other French capteins) 
eomming forAvard in the dead time of the night,, and in a great raine and t]iunder 
entred into the citie with all their vittels,. artillerie, and other necessarie prouisions. 
The next daie the Englishmen' boldlie assaulted the towne, b u t the- Frenchmen de
fended the walies so, as no great feat Avorthie of memorie chanced that daie betwixt 
them, though the Frenchrpen Avere amazed at the valiant attem pt of the'Englishmen, 
whcrvpon the bastard o f Orleance gaue knowledge to the duke of Alanson, in AA'hat 

. danger the tOAvne stood without his present helpe, Avho comming Avithin tAvo leagues 
of the citie, gâue knoAvledge to them Avithin, tbat they should be readie thé next 
daie to feceiue him. . '

This accoi-dinglie Avas accomplished: for the Englishmen willinglie sliffered him 
and his armie also to enter, supposing that, it should be for their aduantage .to liaue 
so great a multitude to enter tim citie, Avhereby their .vittels (whereof they within had 
great scarsitie)might the sopner be consumed. On the next daie in the morning, the 
Frenchmen altogither issued out o f the toAyne, woone by assault the bastile.of saint 
Lou, and set it on fire. And after they likewise assaulted the tower at the bridge 
foot, which was marffullie defended. But the Frenchmen (more in number):at length 
tooke it, yer the lord Talbot could come to the succours, in the Avhich William Gla- 
desdale the capteine Avas slaine, with the lord Moolins, and lord Poinings also.

The Frenchmen puffed vp AVith this good lucke, fetched a compassé about, and iii 
good order of battell marched toward the bastile, Avhich was in thé kéeping of the- 
lord Talbot: the Avhich vpon theenimiés approch, like a capteine Avithout all feare.or 
dread of that great multitude, issued foorth againt them, and gaue them so sharpe an 
incounter, that they not able to Avithstand his puissance, fled (like shéepe befoi:e the 
Avoolfe) againe into the citie, Avith great losse of men and small artillerie. O f En
glishmen Avere lost in the two Bastdes, to, the number of six hundred persons, of 
thereabout, though the Frenck writers multiplie this nmiiber of hundreds to thousands,, 
as their maner is. . '

The earle of Suffolke, the lord,Talbot, the lord Scales; and other capteins assembled  ̂
togither in coimceM, and after causes shewed to and fro, it was amongst them deter
mined to leaue their fortresses apd bastiles, and to asssmble in the plaine field,, and 
there to abide all the daie, to-sée'if the Frenchmen Avould issue foorth to fi^ it Avitk 
them. This, conclusion; taken wsa aecordinglie executed;, but when thé Erenchmenc
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durst not 'once come fborth to shew their heads, the Englishmen set fire of thefr 
lodgings, and departed in good order of Battell from Orleance. The next daie, which The siege of 
was the eight daie of Maie, the earle of SuiFplke rode to largeaux with foure hundred 
Englishmen, and the lord Talbot with an other companie returned to Mehiin. And 
after he had fortified that towme, he went to the towne of Lauall, and wpone it, to- 
gitber with the castell, sore punishing the townsmen for their cankered obstinacie 
against them. * , ■ ‘

Thus when the Englishmen had senered themselues into garrisons, the duke'of 
Alanson, the bastard of Oiieance, lone le Pusell, the lord Gawcourt, and diuerse 
other capteins of the Frenchmen, came the twelfe daie of lune, before the towne o f 
largeaux, where the earle o f Suffolke and his two brethren soiourned, &; gaue to the 
towne so fierce an asisault on three parts, that Poiton de Sen trades, perceiuing an other 
part void of defendants, scaled the wals on that side, and without difficultie tooke 
the towne, and slue sir Alexander Poole, brother to the erle, and manie other, to the 
number of two hundred. But the Frenchmen gained not much thereby, for they lost 
thr6e hundred good nien and more. O f tire Englishmen fortie were taken, with the 
earle and his other brother named lohn.

The Frenchmen, as they returned to Orleance, fell at variance for their prisoners. Prisoners suine 
and slue them all,, sauing the earle and his brother. . ShortUe after, the same French taken,
armie came to Mehun, where they tooke the tower at the bridge foot, and put therein 
a ganrisom' From thence they remopued to Baugencie, and const reined them that 
were within the towne to y6eld, vpon condition they might depart with bag arid bag- , 
gage. At the same place there came to the duke or Alanson, the new constable Ar
thur o f Britaine,, and with him the lord Dalbret, and-other. Also after this the earle 
of Vandosme came to them, so that by the dailie repaire of such as assembled togithei? 
to strengthen tire French, part, they were in all to- the number betweene twentie and 
thr^e and twentie thousand men. • .

All which being once ioined in one armie, shortlie after fought with the lord Tal-iVic/io/. o/te,. 
hot (who bad with him not past six thousand men) ifeere vnto a village iri Beausse Fiaethousad 
called Pataie: at which battell the charge was giuen by the French so vpon a sudden, 
that the Englishmen had not leisure to put themselues in, arraie, after they had put vp 

' their stakes before their archers, so that there was no remedie but to  fight at aduenture.
This battell continued by the space o f three long houres; for the Englishmen, though 
they were ouerpressed with multitude o f their enimies, yet they neuer fled backe one 
foot, till their capteine the lord Talbot was sore wounded at the backe, and so- 
taken. ' , ' . ' , ' '

Then their hearts began to faint, and they fled, in which flight were slaine aboue Great losseo» 
twelue hundred, and: fortie taken, of whome the lord Talbot,, the lord Scales, the TheSTaiuot, 
lord Hungerford, & sir Thomas- Rampston were ch¿efe.. Diuerse archers, after they 
had shot all their arrowes,. hauing onelie their swords,, defended themselues,. and with taken, 
helpe of fome of thei horsmen came safe to Mehun.. Tin« ouerthrOw, and speciallie 
the taking of the lord Talbot, did not so much reioise the Frenchmen; but it did as^ 
much abash the Englishmen,; so that immediatlie therevpon, the townes o f lenuile,
Mehun, Fort, and diuerse other, returned from the English partj and became French;.
From this battell departed without anie stroke striken sir John Fastolfe, the same 
yeare for his valiantnesse elected into the order o f the garter. But for doubt o f mis
dealing at this brunt,;, the duke of. Bedford tooke from him the image of saint George^ 
and,his garter 5. though afterward by meanes o f freends, and apparant causes o f good, 
excuse, the same were to him againe deliuered against the mind of the lord Talbot.

Charles the Dolphin that called himselfe French K. perceiuing fortune to- smile thus 
%'pon him, assembled a great power, and determined to conquer the citie o f  Reimes,, 
that he might be there «acred, crowneci, and annointed', according to the custome. of-

his.
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Ris progenitours, that all men*might iiidge that he was by alMawes and decrees a 
iust and lawfull king. In his waie thitherwards he besieged the citie of Aiixerre, the 
citizens whereof compounded with him to yéeld, if  they were, not rescued within 
certeine daies. From thence he came before Trois, and after twelue daies siege had 
that citie deliuered vntq him, by composition,- that the capteihe sir Phifip Hall (with 
his people and niooueables) might depart in safetie. After that Trois was yéelded, 
the communal tie of Chaalons rebelled against sir lohn Aubemond their capteine, and 
constreined him to deliuer the towne vpon like composition. In semblable manner 
did they of Reimes, desiring him to giuë safe conduct to all the Englishmen safelie to 
depart. When Reimes was thus become French, the foresaid Charles the Dolphin in 
the pi'esence of the dukes of Lorraine and Barre, and of -all the noble men of his fac
tion, was sacred there king o f France by the name of Charles the seauenth, with all 
rites and ceremonies thereto belonging. They of Auxerre, when the terme of their 
appointment was expired, submitted themselues to him ; and so likewise did all the 
cities and townes adioining.

The duke of Bedford aduertised of all fhese dooings, assembled his powCT about 
him, and hauing togither ten thousand good Englishmen (beside Normans) departed 
out of Paris in warlike fashion, and passing thorough Brie to Monstreau fault Yonne, 
sent by his herald Bedford, letters to the French king, signifieng to him; that where he 

. had (contrarie to the finall conclusion accorded betwéene his noble brother K. Henric 
** *** tlie lift, & king Charles the sixt, father to him -that was the vsurper) by allurement of 

a deuelish witch," taken vpon him the name, title, & dignitie of the king of France; 
and further had by murther, stealing, craft, and deceitfull'Wiea'nes, violentlie. gotten, 
and wrongfullie kept diuerse cities and townes belonging to the king of England 
his nephue ; for proofe thereof he was come downe from Paris with hrs armie, into 
the countrie of Brie, by dint of sword and stroke of battell to prooue his writing and 
cause true, willing his enimie to choose the place, and in the same he would giuejiira 
battell. .•

The new French king being come from Reimes to Dampmartine, studieng how 
to compassé them of Paris, was hälfe abashed at this 'message. But yet to set a 
good countenance on the matter, he answered the herald; that he would sooner séekc ‘ 
his maister, than his maister should néed to pursue him. The duke of Bedford 
hearing this answer, marched toward the king, and pitched his field in a strong 
place. The French king, though at the first he' meant, to haue abidden battell; yet 
Avhen he understood that the duke w*as equall to him in number of people, he 
changed his purpose, and turned with his armie a little out o f the waie. The duke 
of Bedford, perceiuing his faint courage, follow*ed him by the hils and dales, till he 
came to a town not far fi'om Senlis, where he found the French king and his arinie 
lodged ; wherefore he ordered his battels like an expert chëefteine in martiall science, 
setting the archers before,- and himselfe with the noblemen in the maine battell, and 
put the Normans on both sides fijr wihgs. The French king also ordered his battels 
with the aduise of his capteins. , - ,

Thus these two armies laie two daies and two nights either in sight of other, with
out anie great dooing, except a few skirmishes, wherein the dukes light horssemen did 

lÎftedînthJ’ '^̂ rie valiantlie. At length in the dead o f the_ night (as priuilie as might be) the 
French, king brake vp his campe, andfled to Braie. The duke of Bedford had much 
adoo to stale his people in lhe morning from pursuit of the French armie : but for that 
he mistested the Parisiens, he would not depart farre from that, citie, and so re
turned thither againe. ^Fn this season pope Martin the lift o f that name, meaning 
to subdue,the Bohemers that dissented from the church of Rome in matters of religion, 
appointed Henrie Beaufort Bishop of Winchester & catdinall o f  saint Eusebie, to Ixs , 
his legatin  an armie that should inuade the kingdome of Boheme, and to bring a '

power

tiight.
‘Boheme*
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power of men with Him out of England. And because, the warre.touched reiigion, he 
licenced; the cardinal! tp take the tenth part of euerie spirituali dignitie, benehce, and . 
promotion. - - ’ .

This matter was opened in the parlement house, and assented to : wherevpon the 
bisàóp gathered the inohie, and, assembled foure thousand men & aboue, not without 
great grudge of, the people, which dailie were with tallages and aida wearied and sore 
burdened. As this bishop was come to Bouer readie to passe the seas ouer into Flan* 
dersj the duke of Glocester hauing ieceiued .letiers from the duke of Bedford,, cori* 
teining an earnest recĵ uest to reléeue him With some spéedie aid of men of warie, was 
Constreined to write ento the bishop of .Winchester, willing hirii in time of such néed, 
when all stood vpdn losse of gaine, to ..passe with all his armie toward die duke of 
-JBedford, to assist him against his aduersades ; Ayhich thing doon$, and to his honour 
atchiued, he might peyforme his iournie against the vngratiqus IBrihemers. The car-,, 
dinall (though, not well contented witlr this Cbuntermand) yet least he should run into 
the note of infamie, if he refused to-aid the fi^gent of France in so great a cause, passed 
ouer with his power,- apd brought tlie saffle vnto his coosine to tlm nitie of Paris.

About the samo season, the French kingl in hope to be receiued Into, the townCi 
,of Gampaigne and Beauuois (by reason Of |he fauoui: arid good .will which the in- 
(habitants bare towards him) was come with àn àrmie towards Gampaigne. - Whereof 
the duke of Bedford being aduertised, and hauing now his. host augmented with the 
new supplie, which thu cardinal! had of Igte brought vnto -him, marched forward 
with great speed toward the„place where he vnderstood the French king was lodged : 
and.comming J o  SenJK.he perceiued how Iris enimies were incampCd vpon tliC mount 
Pilioll,, betweene Sends and Campaigne,- h , ■ . . ^  .

. Here might either armie behold the other t. Wherevpon fot; jb c  anoidiBg of dan
gers that might insuê  the eampes were.Jtnenched, and the battels tpitched, and the 
fields -Ordered as though they should tried the matter hy hrittell : but notliing 
Was doone except with skirmishes, in the which the Normans sore vexed the French- _ 
men; and therefore reCeiuOd great commendations and praises o f the lord regent: 
who vndoiibtedlie determined to haue giuéu batteU to his enimie§ i f  they would haiie 
abidden it. But after the armies had thus lien ether in sight of Other, for the space 
of two daies together, the French king not determining to aduenture.in an open 
battell the whole chance of the game, least he might thereby receiue a perpetually 
checkemate, in. the night .season remOOued bi$ campe, and .fled to Grespifei. though ̂  
his number was double to the English ^rmi& >The duke of riflodford -̂ sceing tlè̂ at 
the French king was thus eowafdlie recofled, W i^ all .his pQwey arid armie, returBed I  
¿gaine to Paris, euer suspecting the doccitfriìl faith Of the ParisienSil . ^

The bishop of Winchester, after 'that, the French tóng was retreated backe,. went 
intO'Boheme, arid there did somewhat,, thou gli, shortUe afteit Writhout anie great Boheme, 
ptaise or gaine he returned iiiitO'Engiand> more gkd of his cOmming backe than of 
Ms adnancins: forward. Anon after the popO vnlegated him, and set an other in his'Thei«>pe'>>d 
place, wherewith he was nothing contented. On the sixt daie o f  Nouember, be-din»fiofWin- 
mg the dale of saintXeOnard, .king Heniie in the eight yeare o f his reig-ne was at f̂|'‘J;rie,coro-
^ - r r  . .  . , -1 •. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  -  . , a f ^ . e s t S -

shortlie a%r were the townes of Senlis and Beauuois rendered to him. And the 
.lord Longueall tooke .by stelth the castell. of Aumaiie, . and slue all the Englishmen 
within i t  . • . : ^

Also about the same time, the Frenchmen, recouered castell Gaillard foorth of the Viom. Wah. 
Englishmens hands, where _ the lord Barbason was found in •, a dungeon, inclosed . 
within a greatgrateof iron like to a little chamber, and foorthwith they brake open the 
grate: but,Bmbason., Would not come fborthj'.because he had giuen Iris fiiith. and

' promise, ,
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promise to one Kingston that was capteine of, that-fortresse for the king of England, 
to, be true prisoner, vntill the Frenchmen had sent to the same Kingston (that was 
departed vpon such couenants as they wei’e' ágréed vpon at the deliuerie of that for- 
tresse) willing him to come backe againe vpon safe conduct. Which at their earnest 
request he did, and withall discharged the lord Barbason of h isoth ; and so then he 
came foorth, and I’emained at his libertie, to the great reioising of the Frenchmen, 
which iudged that he had béene rather dead than aliue all that time of his imprison
ment.

. About the same timé also the French king sought by all mearies possible to breake 
the amitié betwixt the realme of England, and the house o f Burgognie. Whereof 
the duke of Bedford hauing intelligence, thought it stood him vpon the more earnest- 
lie to looke-to his charge; and namelie as it were an anchorhold, he determined to 
prouide that he might defend and safelie kéepe the duchie of Normandie, and there
fore appointing the bishop of Terrowen and Elie, named Lewes of Lutzenburgh, 
chancellor for king Henrie of the realme of France, to remaine at Paris vpon the 
defense of that citie, with a conuenient number of Englishmen, he departed into 
Normandie, and comming to Rone, called a parlement there o f thethrée estates of the 
duchie, in the which he declared manie things vnto them, touching the happie life, 
ánd great freedoine which thèy might be assured to inioy, so long as they continued 
vnder the English obeisance: and thex’efore he exhorted them to abide constant in 
their allegiance, faith, and promise made and sworne to his noble brother king Henrie 
the fift.

Whil'est the duke of Bedford was busie to.reteine the Normans in their dueobedi- 
S'nt Den'*' Frcnch king departed from Senlis ; and comming to the towne of saint

Denis, found it in maner desolate, so that he entered there without resistance, and. 
lodged his armie at Mount Martyr and Amberuilliers, néere vnto the citie of Paris; 
and from thence sent lohn duke of Alanson, and his sorceresse lone, la Pusell, with 
thrée thousand light horsseinen to asssault the citie, and followed himselfe, in hope to, 
get it, either by force or treatie. But the English capteins euerie one kéeping his 
ward and placé assigned, so manfullie defended themselues, ' their walles and towers 
with the assistance of the Parisiens, that they repelled the Frenchmen, and threw 
downe lone their great goddesse into the bottome of the towne ditch, where she lay 
behind the backe of an asse sore hurt in the leg, till the time that she (all filthie with 
mire and durt) was drawiie”*out by Guischard ôf Thienbrone, seruant to the duke of 
Alánson.

The French king, perceiuing that he could not preuaile in this enterprise, left the 
dead bodies behind him, and taking with him the wounded capteins, returned into 
Berrie. But in the meane waie, the inhabitants of Laignie submitted themselues vnto 
him. The duke of Bedford being in Normandie, hearing o f this sudden attempt, 
with all hast possible came to Paris, where he gaue manie great thanks, with high 
.commendations vnto the capteins, souldiers and citizens for their assured tidelitie, 
great hardinesse & rtianlie dooing. Which his gentle words so incouraged the harts 
o f the Parisiens, that they sware, promised and conduded, to be fréends for euer 
to the king of England, and his freends, and enimies alwaies to his foes and aduer- 
saries, making proclamation by this stile: “ Fréends to K. Henrie, freends to the Pari
siens ; Enimies to England, enimies to Paris.” Marie whether this was vttered from 
their harts, it is hard so to saie, for the sequeale of their acts seemed to proue the 
contrarie.-

• Soone after these dooings, came, to Paris with a great companie Philip duke of Bur- 
gogniel and then vpon long consultation had for the recouerie of their losses,^it was 
agreed that the duke of Bedford should ràise an armie, & that the duke o f Burgognie 
should he his deputie, and tarie at Paris for the defense of the citie. The duke of

Bedford,

lone had a hurt 
in the leg and a 
fall, druwen all 
durtie out of the 
mire.
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Redford then without any great resistance recouered ag'aine the towne of saint Denis, Saintoenisby 
with diuerse other fortresses. - And after ihis he sent the bastard of Clarence to laie 
siege to the castell of Torsie, the which (notwithstanbiog'the great strength tlierof) 
after si?c rOOneths siege, was rendred vp into his hända. During the siege of this , •
■castell, sir Thomas -Kiriell knight, with fodre hundred Englishmen departed from 

, Gourneie io Normandie, and rode by Beauuois, spoiling and wasting the countrie 
to the subuihes of Cieremont. Whereof tlie earle of that towne haUing aduertisement, 
assembled all ' the: men of warre of the garrisons adioining, and udth tire same set 
forward ^  âght 'With the ̂  Englishmen, whom he found m à streict place néereto 
B éau u O Îs.''V- -: ' ‘ ^
■ The earle of .Cieremont, perceiuing that he çouîd not hurt them with his men of 
armes, by reason of the strength, came downe on foôfc with all his companie, and 
liereelie set bn the Englishmen; but by the terrible shot of .the English archers, the 
Trenchmen in tbte. end were constreined to fiée; and the EngUsbmeñ perceiuing the 
matter,- streight leapt on horssebacke and followed the chase. In the which were 
■taken two hundred prisoners, and thrise as manieslaine  ̂ The earle escaped by the 
swiftnesse of his" horsse. At the same season the earle of SufFolke besieging the 
towne of Auntaiie (whereof was capteine the lord of Rambures) after foure and 
twehtie great assaults, had the towne and castell simpliÓ to him rendietL Thus by 
little and little the Englishmen recouered manie townes which before they had lost.
Howbeit about the verie s^me time, the Frenchmèn Stale the toWne o f Lauatl, by 
treason wrought by a miller, which kéepinga mill that ioiried to the Wäll, sudered . 
the French to passe through his mill into the towne.- Shoî'tlie after also sir Steuen de 
Vignoillés, surnamed la Hire, tooke by scaling tbe foWñe of Eouier|in Noi-niandie. ¿aSire.
The Englishmen in the cold moneth of December,bealOged the; towñeúf Lîugnie in taigni êgeí 
the which was the Pusell, and diuerse otlier good eáFtéiná» _

[In the moneth of Maie 1430, with a . yatónfe f e a t s Æeduke m A
of Burgogmons^slde, One Fránquet ami Ms band of ifeèê «ouldiers, making
all towards the maintenance of the siege, dm ias^E îoneandafoare bundretT 
hir did mëefc. In great courage and force did shte and bh* peOfble sundrie times, as- - 
•saile him, but he with his (though much vnder in number) by mearies of his archers 
in good order se  ̂ did so hardilie withstand them, that for the drst and second push 
she ratherjost than wan ? Wherat this captinesse striken into à fretting chafe, called 
out in all hast the garrison of LaigniCj and from other the forts thereabout, who 
thicke and threefold came downe with might and maihe, in armour and number so 
far excéeding Franquets, that though they had dootie hir-much hurt in hir horsemen; 
yet by.the verie multitude were they oppressed, most in hir furie' put to the sword;
& as for to Fraaquet that worthie capteine himselfe, hir rage not appeased, till out of 
hand she had his head stroken off : contiarie to all manhood (but she was a woman, 
if she were that) & contrarie to common right &.law of armes. The man for his 
merits was verie much lamented, and she by hir malice then found of what spirit she 
was.] -  ̂ i

After this the duke of Bourgognie accompanied with the carles of Arundell, and 
Suffolke, and the lord John of Lutzenburgh besieged the towne of Camplegne 
a great puissance. This towne was well watied, manned and vktelled, so that the *”̂ ' 
besiegers were eonstreined tu cast trenches, and mate mmos, for otherwise they saw 
not how to eoinpasse their purpose. In the- mean« time it Iiappened in the níglit Of 
the Ascemionof our-lord, that Poiton de Saíntreilés, lone la Puselî, and fiue or six 
hundred men:0f armes issued out by the bridge toward Mondedier,* intending to set 
fire ill the tents and lodgings of the lord Bawdo cle Nojèlîé.

^  In this yeare o f our Lord, among diuerse notable men o f learning and knowledge, Air. r?.«» 
one Riebam Fleming, English borne,- a doctor of diuinitie professed in Oxford, did

VOL. ïrn Z ■ flourish:
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flourish: who by tjie pròuidénce óf God grew ift such fauour with this king Henrié 
the sixt, & the nobles péere & about him,' that he was preferred to 'the bishops see of 
Lincolne. This man founded Lincolne college in Oxford, in which vniuersitie he had 
beene a profitable student. Diuersè bookes he wrote (as the vniuersitie librarie dooth 
beare Avitnesse) whereof these following hâué héeue séene vnder their names and titlesj 
to witi A protestation against the Spaniards, the Treiichme«, and the Scots, made in 
th egenèrall councell hoi^n at Sens: one boOkèof the Etymologie of England; besides 
diuerse other treatises, aS Oesner reporteth E x  bibliotheca Oxoini, aforesaid.]

•At the verie same time that Campeigne was besieged (as before is said) sir lohn of 
Lutzenburgh, with eight other gentlemen, chanced to be néere vnto the lodging of 
the said lord Bawdo, where they espied the Frenchmen, which began to cut downe 
téntS, Ouerthrow pauilions, & kill men in their beds: wherevpon they with all speed 
assembled a great number nf men, as Avell English as Burgognions, and couragiouslie 
set on the Frenchmen, and ¡li the end beat them hacke into the towne, so that they fled 
so fàatihat one letted another, as they wotfkihaue entered. In  the chase and pursutè 
W’as the Puseil taken, with diuerse other, besides those that were slaine, which were 
no sittall number. Dinetse were hurt also on both parts. Among the Englishmen  ̂
sir lolm Montgomerie had his arme broken, and sir lohn Steward was shot into the 
thigh with a qüarell.

[As before ye haue heatd somewhat o f this damsels strange beginning and proceed
ings, so sith the ending o f all such miraclemongers dooth (for the most part) plainelie 
decipher the vertue and power that they AVOrke, by hir shall ye be aduertised what at 
last became of hir ; east your opinions as ye haüe cause. O f hir loners (the Frenchmen) 
reporteth one, how in Çàm|ieîgne thus l^esiegCd, Guillamne de Flauie the cap teine 
hauing sold hir afoiehanij tb  the lord'of Lntzenbnrgh, Auider colour o f hasting hir 
Avith xi band out of the tOAvne towards théir king, for him Avitii spéêd to come and 
ieauîe the siege there, so gotten hir foorth he shut the gates after hir, ŵ hen anon by 
the Burgognians set vpon and ouermdtcht in the conflict she aa-u s  taken : marie yet (ail 
things accounted) to no small maruell hoAV it could còme so to passe, had she biiene of 
any deuotion or o f true beleefe, and no-false miscreant,, but all hoiie as she made it. For 
earhe that morning she gat hir to saint lameses clinrclf,confessed hh,' and receiued hir 
riraker (as the booke tçrines it) and after setting h ir sclfe to a pilier, manie of thé 
townesmen that Afrith a fine or six score o f their children stood about tlifere to See hir, 
ynto tliefti “ (quod she) Good children and my déère freend.s, I  téli you plaine one 
hath sold me. I  am Irètrâied and xhortiié shall he deliuei'cd to death; 1 bé.sëech you 
praie to  God for me, for I shall neuèr haue mòre power to doo seraice either to the 
king or to the realme of. France againe.”̂

Saith another booke, she Avâs intrapt by a Picard cap teine o f Soissons, who sold 
that citie to the duke of Burgognie, and he then put it oner into thè hands of the 
lord of Lutzenburgh, so by that meanes the Burgognians approched and besieged Cain- 
peigne, for succour' whereof as tlamsell lone iArith hir càpteins froin Laignie Avas 
thither come, and dailie to- the English guue manic a hot skirmish, so happened it 
one a daie in an outsalUe that she made by a Pidard. o f the lord of Lutzenhiughs 
band, in the fiercest of hh Bght she was takeh, ahd by hint By ànd by to his lord 
pérsenkd, avîio sold hir ouèr againe to the English,’ \Adio foi- witchemft and soïcerie 
burnt'hir at Rone. Tillet telleth it thus, thàt.shte Avas caught at Campeigne by oiiè 
of thé earle of Ligneis soldiers, fi-om him had to Beaureuoi'r castell, where kèptâ 
thrée months, she Avas after for ten thoùsand pounds in nlonie and, thrée hundred 
pounds rent (all Turnois) sold into the Englishhands.

chon
afrer Order of laAv to be inquired vpon and exatnined. W herein found though 
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virgin, yet first shamefullie reiecting hir sex abominablie in acts and apparell to haüe 
counterfeit mankind, and then all damnablie faithlesse, to be a pernicious instrument 
to hostilitie and bloodshed in diuelish witchcraft and sorcerie, sentence accordinglie 
was pronounced against liir. Howbeit vpon humble confession of hir iniquities with 
a counterfeit contrition pretending a carefull sorow for the same,. execution spared 
and all mollified into this, that from thencefoorth she should cast olf hir vnnaturall 
wearing of mans abilliments, and kéepe hir to garments of hir owne kind, abiure hir 
pernicious practises of sorcerie and witcherie, and haue life and leasure in perpetuali 
prison to bewaile hir misdeeds. Which to perforine (according to the maner of abiurâ - 
tion) a solemne oth verie gladlie she tooke.

But herein (God helpe vs) she fullie afore possest of the feend, not able to,hold hir 
in ahie towardnesse of grace, falling streight waie into hir former abominations (and g’|*.23.m 
yet séeking to eetch out life as long as she might) stake not (though the shift were 
shamefull) to confesse hir seife a strumpet, and (vnmaried as she was) to be with 
child. For triall, the lord regents lenitie g^ue hir nine moneths staie, at the end 
wherof she found herein as fdse as wicked in the rest, an eight daies after, vppn a 
further definitine sentence declared against hir to be jelapse and a renouncer of hir 
oth arid repentance, was she therevpon deliuered ouer to secular power, and so ex
ecuted by consumption of fire in the old market place at Rone, in the seife same stéed 
vWhere now saint Michaels church stands, hir ashes afterward without the towne wals 
shaken into the wind. Now recounting altogither, hir pastorali bringing vp, rude 
without any vertuous instruction, hir campestrall conuersation with wicked,spirits,
>vhome in hir first salutation to Charles the- Dolphinj she vttered to be our Ladie, c A m S e i  
saint Katharine, and saint Annes, that in this behalfe came and gaue hir commande- 
ments from God hir maker, as she kept hir fathers lambs in the fields (where saints in 
warres among christen men were (be we sure) neuer so parcialf patrons or partners 
to maintenance of horrible slaughters,, rapines, and bloudsfied) hereto hir murtherous 
mind in killing of Franquet hir owne prisoner, hir two yeares continuance in hir 
abominations and deadlie mischiefe without anie hif trauell' or motion betwéene the 
princes for peace, hir relapse at last & falling againe into hir abiured iniquities-, by hir 
virginitie (if it were anie) by hir hohe words, hir fasting and praiers what they might 
be, sith satan (after S. Paule) can change himselfe into an angeli of light, the déepiier 
to deceiue. . .

These matters may verie rightfullie denounce vnto all the world hir execrable 
abhom illations, and well iustifie the iudgement she had, and the' execution she was 
put to for the same. A thing yet (God wot) verie smallie shadowed, and lesse holpen 
by the verie trauell of the Dolphin, whose dignitip abroad foulie spotted, in, this, point, 
that contrarie to the hohe degrée of a right christen prince (as he called himselte) io i atri$t',anusstmi 
maintenance of his quarels in warre wonld not.reuerence to prpphane his sacred estate, 
as dealing in, diuelish practises with misbel^uers and witches. Which maladie he full 
sorilie salued (like pne that to kill the strong sent of onions would cheaw à cloue of^ffp„,,Ìe 
garlike) so a six and twentie yeares after, he pact with pope Calixt the. third, ,by whdse!î 'ĵ ^̂ ^̂ »̂j._ 
mandat directed to his three ̂ delegats, the bishops of Paris, Reimes, and Cdn^tance, téen* crowne. ia 
at the cathedrall. church of Paris, in presence of lope (the pusels mother) lohn andf̂ TO/'rf 
Peter hit brethren,, the seuen and twentith daie of Nouember ,1455, the validitie 
goodnesse of, the processe and sentence vpon hir was called in question, and in great from Christ«» , 
solemnitie sit vpon, - ,

Wherein the càuse was so sincerelie canuassed among them, that afterward, on the 
eight of lulie 1456, a quite contrarie sentence was there declared ; of effect, that this“ 
lone (forsooth) was a damsell diuine, no fault in the Dolphin for his counsel! and wit
cherie practises with hir; the processe, iudgement, and condemnation against hir all 
wrong .and iniuripus. And for iustification and remembrance aswell ,of hir ipnocencie
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: in life and death, as also o f the sinceritîé o f  their later semtettcd, a new crosse in
old jnarket to be leaçed.. . In> this tal^ 'of Tillets is she further likened to Deboraf 
label], and Judith, and vnto llomane Glelia compared by Polydor, that shames not 
■someivhat also to caâ pe at hir iudgment, and much pitieth hir pàine. But what piilitie 
or regard of dendtjon or cons cience is in  fhèse , writers trow ÿée, who make no nonsb 
deration o f hir heinous enormities, or else any difference betwéene one stirred vp by 
niercie diaine,. ot natural! lode, and a damnable sorcerer suborned by satah? And thiia 
much of this gentle lone, and o f hit goo^pratoars that haue said so well forbir:, no tv 
indge as-ye iist-T ’ , ; ' ’ ’ ■ - , ■ - '.i

After the bestowing Of this Pasell in # r t  as y^ehaue heard,. the siege sttll coïitintied 
before Campiegne, and the duke o f Bedford sent to the duke o f  Burgognie lieng at the 
siege, the earle o f Huntington, and'sir John Robsert (two iolUe gentlemen, o f nodesse 
prudence to-parle with the eniinie, than puissance to incounter them) Md-th-a thousand 
archers (whose actiuitie, I  warrant yon,, stood not then vpOn the first triall) which 
dailie skinnished witli them within,, andmade such, has tiles & fortresses, that'the towne 
had béene rendred into' their hands,, bat that the duke, o f Barg’ognie departed from 
the siege to go into Brabant, to feceine the. possession o f  that dnchie, by the death o f 
his cousin PhàHp dieduke o f tk-rt cottnfr% as then departed w'orld. '

Ai/Reg. 9. Sir John de Rtitzenburgh was left Jby the dnke o f Bargognie aS' geiterail o f the siege 
hefore Campione,: the which he raised vrithm a shoVt space after, contrarie tO the 
minds o f the Englishmen, which were verie desirous to Haue lien there till the towae 
had béene rendered, which if  the siege had béene continued but eight dales longer, 
must needs haiie come to passe; by^reason that pestilence and famine had almost con
sumed all the souidiers within the town«, so that i t  remained in maner without defense. 
After the breaking* vp:of this siege,, John duke o f Noiffolke tooke againe the to'vvnes 
o f Darapmartine, and the Chasse Mongaie, with diuerseothèr townes. Also the càrie 
of Stafford tOokC thé towne of Bfm COnntie' Robert, and from thence forraged all the 
countrie to Sons, ànd^after took« Quesupi© iti.Brie, Gmnd Rttià, and Rampellom 

During -this time,, the Frenchipêii off thé otherside took© Eomicrs and Yillenéuf* 
Then also did thé towne o f Melun rebel!,, and had sueh aid o f other townes adioihing, 

'that the English SOuldiers were faine t0> leaue Melun, Moi‘rèt,uand Corbell. Thus did 
things, wauer in dOnbtfull balance betwixt the two .nations English and French.. But 
bicause the English spre mistrusted further danger, it  was coneluded, that king Henrie 
in his roiall person with a new arnrie should come into- France, pàrtlie to visit and com*- 
ferth is owne subjects there, and partii© either by feare or faitOU» (bicanse a child of 
his age and beautie dooth eommonlie pipcure them; loué o f elder persons J  to  moue 
the Frenchment© continue tbeir due obeisance towards hUu.f 

Wherefore after a great host conueméiot for that purpose àSsèmMedi and monie fof 
maintenance of thè ^varre reaclie gathered, and the fealine set id  an order vnder the gO- 

King Henrie the uernement o f the duke o f Gloeester protector ( whieh during the kings absence âp- 
goih“rîth a°n ar-peased diucrsc riots, and punished* thé, offendors)' the, king with a great powei’ tooke 
mieinto France, gpjppj ĵg, Douct On, Saint Gcorges, eueii within night, and landed at Calis on the 
£ti. - morrow being saint Georges daie,, and sundaie, by seueii- o f  the Cfocke in the morning.

He remained in Calis a good space, and from thence he remolied to; Rone, being there 
. receiued with- all triumph.. He* taried in that citie a  long tîmé .̂ his nobles dailie con
sulting on their great butinesse & weightié affaires..

f  in  this kings tiine, & somewhat dbout this yearef a ’certeittn Breton, whom a 
good honest widow had reCeiued intO' hir house, and. eohçéfued well o f  him in 
opinionv was . by hir mainteinedi of hir Owne puisse, & (as Polychronicon saith) she* 
fonudhim o f  almes and .for Gods Sake.. This charitable deed o f hifs deserued a de- 

5t2Se reiéeû .,ttout mfod to God waidj,. anti a tliankfull hart tn hir.. But (good soule) how was'shd’
murtlieicd in  hii: bed by the hands o f  that villaine whome so- 

■ bountifolli©

r43!i:..
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'A  widô v with
out Algate muT- ' 
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bountifullie sfie succore<i> and'motberlike tendered. Vnto which blowdie fact (which 
was a preparatiue to a further niischeefe hved itrhis vnnaturall haft) added another 
offense : for when he had dispatched''‘the woinan, vsing the riddanicè o f hir to his 
aduantage, ,and as he had ohteined oportunitie (to his thinking) he conueied all that 
she had awaie with him for his owne releefe. Then being persecuted rvrith guiltinessq. 
of conscience, which trOuhleth oifendors with Cdaselesse vexations, and forceth them 
from place tO'place to séeke corners of euasion and shift, he tooke priuiiege of hofie 
cliurcn at saint Georges in  Southwarke, where laieng hands on the, crosse, as a 
shield of sufficient safegard, he abiured this lan^ and by that ipeanes thought him- 
selfe frée from afterclaps. - , ;

Keuerthelesse, Gcd (whose nierciiull naturerahhprreth the effivsion o f mans bloud) 
prepared a punishment fpr thè,malefectof,, who passing through thè saifeuih  ̂ Lon
don, without Algate (the place where he had conimited the inurthèr) the women of 
the same parish and stréèt (as it  were inraged) came out with stones  ̂ stauCa, kenell 
doong, and other things, wherewith they so bethvVackt him on all parts of his bodie, TueAuither 
that they laid him a stretching, and rid him quite o f life. In the wreking o f this men A.the ap-' 
their teene they were so fell and fierce, that the Constable's with their assistants (which 
were np small number) dpoing what they could by their authoritie aird inainè strength, 
were not able to rescue*him out of- the wpmenshandsr who had swOrhe in their hearts 
(as it  séeraed.by the maper o f their reuenge which Waa void of all inercie) to sée thp 
end of such a viilaineaSBiost vnnaturallie had staine a wbmanj aneighbpurj^ a widower 
à pltifull woman, a good neighbour, an honest Widow ; the wretch/himselfe being 
a iugitiue, a stranger borne, a begger, and he to whdinesheshewedhir selle the staile 
o f his support. O singular ingratitude which nature abhoneth, law clissalloweth, 
heauen disclaimeth, God detesteth,, humanitie condemneth, and euerie good bodie to- 
the vene death defiethj as the old distichon excellentlie and with good sense noteth; ^

h ex  & natura, coelum, Hcus, omnia iura.
Pamnant ingratum, moerent ilium quoq; natum.

But to returne to the afifaires o f king Henr|e, Who in the moneth of Nouemher 
remooued from Boire to ,FPntoise, and so ,to aa|nt Denis, to the intent to make his 
entrie into Paris, and tbere to be sacred king of Prance. Them wereitt hiscompaniè ' 
of his owne nation, his vncle the cardinali o f Winchester, the cardinali and* arch
bishop of Yorke, the. dukes of Bedforcl, Yorke, and Norffolke, tbe earies of Wai- 
wike, Salisburie,. Oxenford, Huntington, Ormond, Mortaigne, and Sufifblke. ■ Of Gas- 
coigns, there were the carles o f Longnille and Marche, besides manie other noble men.
©f England, Guien, and Xormandie. And thechéefe of the French nation were the, 
tlukesof BuigOgnie, andEewes of Lutzenburgh, cardinal! and. chancellor of France 
fot king Henriei the bishops o f Beauuois and Koipn,. both p^rCs of prance, beside-̂  
thè bishop of Paris, and dmerse other bishops j: the carle of Yaudempunt, - and other 
nohle men, whose 'iiamcs: were superftuous tp tetiéarse. And he had& a; gurd about, 
his person three thousand price archers, some on hprssebacke, and part on foot.

To speake with what honour he was reeeiued into the citie o f  Pari«, what pageants ‘ 
were prepared, and how richlie the gates, streets, and bridges on Cuerie sidewmie 
hanged with costlie clothes o f arras & tapestrie, it would be too Ipi^ a processe, and 
therefore I  doo héere passe it ouer with silence. On the seauentéeuw date of Decern-King Hmsite per 
her, he was crowned king of Flnnce, in our ladie church of Paris, by the cardinali of 
Winchester, the bishop of Paris not being eontented that the cardinali should doo =
such an high ceremonie in his_ehurch and iurisdiction. After all thè cereinonies were' 
finished, the king reffiraedi toward the palace, Tiauing ©he crowne pn bis head, and- 
another borne before him ; and one scepter in hi« hand, and the second bprne before . - 
bim, As touching other the roiall seruices arid .princelie appointmeritSi they are. varie 
diiigentlie & at large set out'in. the French chronicle o f that timec- 'This coronation ‘
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o f the king, Anglorum præiia as manie other ^ood and memorable matters, so this also 
he hath noted, saieng thereof in comelie bremtie and truth, as after followeth : 

Aeternae famte paulo post rege sepulto,
Parisijs, diadema vias & compita circum 
lunior Ilenricus portât lepidissimus infans.

This high and ioious feast passed not without some spot o f displeasure among the 
English nobilitie : for the cardinall o f Winchester, wbicji at this time would haue no 
man be eqnall with him, commanded the duke of Bedford to leaue off the name 
of regent, during the time that the king was in France, affirming the cheefe ruler 
being in presence, the authoritie of the substitute to be cleerlie derogate, according 
to the common saieng; In the presence o f the higher power, the smaller giueth 
place. The duke o f Bedford tooke such a secret displeasure with this dooing, that 
he neuer after fauoured the cardinall, but stood against him in all things that 
he would haue forward. This was the root (as some haue thought) of that diuision 
amongst the English nobilitie, where through their glorie within the realme of 
France began first to decline.

The next daie after the solemne feast of the kings coronation, were kept triumph
ant iusts and tornéis, in the which the earle of Arundell, and the bastard o f S. Paule, 
by the iudgement o f the ladies woone the price. The king kept open hall the space 
o f fine daies to all cpmmers, and after (bicause the aire o f Paris seemed contrarie to 
his pure complexion) by the aduise of his councell, he remooued to Rope, where 
he kept his Glbristmasse. But before his departure from Paris, the noble men as 
well of France and Normandie did to him homage, and the common people sware 
to him fealtie. In  this meane time, sir Francis called the Aragoignois, a noble 
eapteine of the English part in Normandie, tooke by force and pollcie the towneof 
Montargis, with a great preie of treasure arid prisoners, and put therein a garrison, 
leaning it well furnished with vittels and munition.

About the same time, the eaile o f Arundell, being truelie informed that the lord 
Bousac, marshall o f France, was come to Bcauuois, intending to doo some feat in 
Normandie, assembled the number o f thrée and twentie hundred men, and comming 
néere to the said towne of BeauuOis, sent a great number of light horssemen to run 
beforé the towne, to traine out the Ftenchmen within ; the which issuing out and 
following the English horssemen vnto their stale, were so inclosed and fought with, 
that in maner all the number of than, saue a few which fled backe into the towne 
with the marshall, were slaine or taken. Amongst other of the cheefest prisoners, 

»nwiîîfdly Valiant capteine Ponton deSantrails was one, who without delaie was exchanged
change. for thc lofd TalBot, before taken prisoner at the battell pf Pataie. There was also 
The hoiie shiep-taken one called the sheepheard, a simple man, and a siilie soule; but yet of such 

■ reputation for his supposed holinesse amongst the Frenchmen, that i f  he'touched.;ffi.e-, 
wall of any o f their aduersaries townes, they beléeued verelie it, would incontinent- 
lie fall downe.

This chance succéeded not fortunatlie alone ynto the English nation, for 
:Beauchampe earle of WarwikC had a great skirmish before  the tow n e; o f  Grc 
where he discomfited and repelled his enimies; and beside those that w ere 
tooke fortie horssemen, all being gentlemen of name and armes. L ik e  cfian 
pened to the fréends of king Charles, towards the marches o f  Loraine, whereMe¡ 
duke of Bar besieged the , towne o f VaUdemont perteining to the ea iie  th ereo f na 
Anthonie, coosine to the same duke Reigner. This eaiie, before the dukes appr< 
ing, left a conuenient erne within the towne to defend it, and with all spéed̂  rode to 
the dukes of Bedford and Burgognie, being then at the foresaid great triumph” af~ 
Paris, where he purchased Such faoour .at their hands, bicause he had euer taken 
their parts, that not prielie sir Iphn Faatolfe was appointed . to go with him, hauing
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in Ws Companie six hundred archers, but also the duke of Burgognies marshaîl 
named sir Anthonie Tòulongon, accompanied with jfiftéene hundred other men o f  
■vvarre, ' ' ’ , .

When the duke of Bar heard that his enimies were thus comming towards him, 
like a hardie capteine he raised his siege, and met face to face with the earle and his 
companie, betwéene whome was a cruell and mortali battell. The horssemen of the 
French side endured long, but in conclusion the. English archers so galled tlleir 
hoi'Sses,- and so wourtded thè men, that the Barrois, Afmains, and other of duke.
Reigners side were compelled to flee. In the chase was taken the duke of Batj the 
bishop of Metz, the lord of Roquedeniaque, sir Euerard of Salsehurgb, the vtcont 
Darcie, and two hundred other, beside three thousand which were slaiire.

In this luckie time also, no lesse Occasion of victofie was offei'cd to the Englishmen 
in an other part, if they could haue vsed it with such circmnspect warinesse as had ■ 
beene -expedient. For Robert lord Willoughbie, and Matthew * G ou^, a valiant rather 
Welshman, with fifteene hundred Englishmen, laid siege to a tOWne in Aniou called 
saint Seuerine. Whereof Charles the French king Being adueitised, sent with all 
speed the lord Ambrose de Lore, with manie noble men to the Succours of them within 
tne'towne, wherof the same lord Ambrose was capteine: and therefore “made tire 
more hast to releeue his deputie, and the other being streictlie besieged, but yet staied 
at the towne of ̂ Beaumont, till his whole power might come to him.

The Englishmen aduertised of this intent of the capteine, came vpon Irim in the 
night, and found the Frenchmens watch So but of order, that a thousand men were 
entered into the campe before they were espied ; by reason whereof the Englishmen 
found small resistance. But when the daie begun to appeare, and that the sunne had 
set foorth his bright beanies abroad, that all things might be scene, the Englishmen 
giiien wholie to spoile, followed not their enimics in chase, but being contented with 
their preie and gaine, began to retreit toward the siege againe, which the lord Wil- 
loughbie still mainteined with a part of the armie, ' ,

But see the chance. The Frenchmen which were côming: after, hearing by the noise 
of the people that some fraie wss at hand, put spurres to their hbrsses, andsetbnthe 
Englishmen pestered with bag and baggage bf the spoile and pveie which they had 
gotten in the FVench campe. T he ether of  the Frenclimeh which before had fled, 
returned againe, and aided tlieir fellowes; so that the Englishmen being taken out

were compelled to liée, of whome ]\Iatthew * Gough and-tliuerse othei> coche.
Imi yet of the otlier part manié were slaine, and a great 
whom was the lord de Lore, who (for all that the French- 

and not deliuered. The lord Willouglibiehearing of this 
id departed verie sore displeased in his mind, but could

olas the cardinall o f the holie crosse was sent into France, 
fourth as then bishop of Rome, to treat a peace betwéene 

men. But when after great instance and labour made be- 
their obstinate and froward minds, nothing inclined to 

much at their hands by earnest sute, that a truce was 
cares to come :.  but as the same was hardlie granted, so 
one and lightlie broken. For the bastard o f Orleance 
is, tooke by treson tlie towne o f Chartres from the Eng- 
w of armes, that stealing or buieng a towne, without 
breacli o f league, ainitie, or truce. In whicli towiie he 

as a Burgognian. Hereby did new malice increase, and 
to be put in vie. {

ideoing in France, the cardinall o f Winchester was come
backe
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backe againe into England, to appease certeine commotians and sturres attempted 
by sundi'ie persons vnder colour or religion : but after-that William Mandeuile, and 
lohn Sharpe the chéete authors thereof were apprehended and executed h^ the 

The two erreurs, gouernout and the kings iustices, the residue yeelded and confessed their ofienses, 
whereof two articles were these (as some write) thatpriests should haue no possessions, 
and that all things by the order o f charkie among Christian people should be in 
common. Ôther thought their opinions were not such errours, but that their enimies  ̂
spread abroad such rumors of them, to make them more odiods to the people.

A parlement After that, a pâtlemeut was called by the dulce o f Glocester, in the which monie 
Suifof'moca- assigned to beleuie(|, and men ^pointed, which should passe ouer into France to 
tel the king be- the aid of thc duke, o f Bedford, dbr the maintenance of the warres : hicause it was sus- 
A pïïce’̂ ??n-' pected the truce .would not long continue, .During this parlement,.. lames the king of 

.Scots sent ambassadors to conclude a peace with the duke o f Glocester, wTio (bicausè 
the king was absent) referred the matter fo the;thrée estates, .^fter long consultation, 

mot without, great arguments,'a peace was concluded. When the parlement was 
ended, the cârdinall well furnished with men &.moniej departed out of England, and 
came to Rone to the king, to whome also resorted the duke Of Bedford from Paris, 
,to consult of things notvnlikelie tb.follow,

Herevpon a. great councell was kept in die castell o f  Rone, and manie doubts 
mOoued, and few weightie things out o f  hand coneluded. A t length, after, great 
.disputation, with manie arguments ended, thé dukes o f Bedford and Yorke, and 
Edmund late Carle o f JHortaigne, and now (by the death o f  loTm duke o f Summerset, 

deauing behind liim a sole daughter aiid heire,* maried to the earle, and called Margaret 
after the countesse o f  Richmond) atteined to the name and title of duke o f Summerset, 
approoued the reason o f those, that held it  .expedient to haue an armie in a redinesse 

.for defense, least the .Frenchmen suddenlie should attenipt' .anie enterprise to the 
danger of the Englishmen, and lossê o f those townes and countries that were vnder 
them.

When all things were agréed, king Henrie came to Calis, from thence to Doner; 
K Henrie r7 ioumics tlic ouc aud twcntith daic of Februarie to London, where he
tum?thOTtof Avas triumphantlie receiued, and richlie presented, as in the chronicles of Robert 
gland? Fabian it niaie at large appeare. After that the king Avas departed into England, 

the duke of Bedford regent of France, and capteine of Calis, tailed behind in the 
marches of Picardie, Avhere he Avas infopined certeine souÎdiers of Calis artldging' at 
the restraint of Avoolles, began to munimr against the kin| 
danger of the toAAme. The duke vpon due examination ha 
to death, and. manie banished that towne and marches for |

The duchesse of In the nieane time, the ladie Anne duchesse of Bedford 
tt?duke of Bur! by wliosc death the fast knot of faithful friendship betwi; 
gognie doceass- brotlicr iu law thc duke of Burgognie began some' 

after, to wit, about the beginning of the next yeare 143 
being thus a AvidoAver, through the persuasion of the 1 
bishop of TerAvine and Elie, and chancellor of France 

ThedukeofBed-marrie the ladie laquet, daughter to Peter earle of sail 
ih?eTrie of'sILa said bishop, and to the lord lohn o f  Lutzenburgh.
.Pauies daughter, luariagc Avas solemnized a t Terwine AA-ith great

duke .with his ncAV spouse (being about the age of seai 
Calis, and so into England, from whence in the monetT 
to Paris. The duke of Burgognie, though nothing 
contracted by the duke of Bedford, AAÔth the house of 
to. doo anie tîrmgOto let it ; bicause of the mariage co] 
any power or knoAvîedge to hinder it. Whilest these-tl
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places the French souklîers o f the Dolphins, lacking iva '̂cs (as the time seme4) tooke 
both Englishmen and Burgognians, ransoming and spoiling them at their pleasure.
Herewith the regent much mooned, prepai-ed for wane,after six moneths the tryce 
had béene taken 1 and so the warre againe Wiis renewed,

Tire Fíenehmeñ ,̂ anon as open-truce-hieakers, raised a crue, and suddenlie tooke Thç Frenehmpn 

the towneof saint yalerie in NormaiKÎie, néere to the mouth of the riuer of Some,
An other armie, vnder the leading of sir Ambrose de Lore  ̂ wasted and destroied a,ll 
the countrie atout Caen, The duke o f Bedford on his part sent tto  earle of *^jun- 
dell, the earle of. Warwikes sonne, the lord Lisle Adam marshall o f France for king 
Henne, . and twelue hunched men - o f warre with ordinanee and munition to be-̂  
siege tire town o f Laignie vpon the riuer o f Marne. The earle with shot o f canon raiini« bei 
brake tire arch of the midge, and got from the Frenchmen their bulwprke, ahd' set it 
on fire. Diuerse assaults were attempted, but the towhe was well defended : for 
there were within it an eight hundred men o f arniés, Resides other meane souldiers.

The duke of Bedford herewith gathered an armiepf six thousand men, nrbereof weie 
capteins; Robert lord Willoughbie, sir Andrew Ggard chamberlame to the duke, sir 
lohn. Saluaine bailifie of Roue, sir clolni Mohtgonièiîe bailiífe of Caux, sir Philip 
Hall bailiffe of Vernoill, sir Richard Rafclifie cleputie of Calis, sir Rafe Neuill, sir 
Rafe Standish, sir lohn Hanford, sir Hichard Euthin, sir Richard Harington bailifle 
of Eureux, sir William Fulthorpe, sir Thomas Griffin of Ireland, Dauid Hall,
Thomas Stranguish, Leonard Ormstone esquiers, and Thomas Gerard. All" géntie- 
men of courâ ge, ánd as forward to glue the French the foile, as thè French for their* 
hues to giué them the discomfiture. But vnto which side the victorie should betall, 
vncerteine it was before the triall of both their chances had determined the doubt, 
by the euent of the conflict. , '

The duke Of Bedford furnished with this armiè and compattie of wojthie capteins 
came to the siege before Laignie, where hehnade a bridge of boats*, and brought his 
ordinance so néere the towne, that to. all people it séemed not long able to resist.
But the earle of Danois, otherwise called the bastard o f Orleance, with diuerse Kardie 
capteins, as valiantlie defended as the Englishmen âssaulted. A t length the French 
king,, perceiuing this towne tobe thé thrée cofnerd keie betwéene the teriitories Bur- 
gognion, ‘ English, and French, arid the Iqsse thereof should turne him to irreuocable 
oamage, sent the lord o f Rieux, Poitou, ; the Hire, the lord Gawcourt, and six thou
sand-men, with great plentie o f vitteis, to  the intent either to raise the siege, or else 
to vittell the towne. ’

The Frenchmen made a brag, as though they would Kane assailed the Englishmen - 
in their campe, buf wire» thèy perceiuéd the courage o f the lord regent, and the 
desire he had to fight, they framed themselues so in order e f  hattell, as though they 
could doo all things, andf yet in effect did nothing i but that whitest part b f them , 
maiuteined a skirmish, a sort o f rude & rusticall persons ŵ ere appointed to eonneie*' 
into the towne thirtie oxen, and other small vittels.. But this swéçt gainé was 
déerelie paie4 for, i f  the losse with thé gaine, be pondered fn equall balance : for 
hauing regard to their 30 leanC oxen," in  the skirmish were slaine the lord Saintreiles 
brother to that valiant capteine Poitou de Saintreites, also câpteine lohn brother to 
the lord Gawcourt, and fiftie other noble and valiant personages.

The Frenchmen thus poUtiklie hauing doone their feat, in the hm nnihg o f Augnst, 
remooued their armie vnto' Fort vnder Yet; where, hy a hridge.of tuns they passed 
into the He of France. The. dnke of Bedford (like a wise prince) not minding to ^ ^ R e g jj,  
leaue the more in ieopardie of the ICsse, nor the accident for the substance,
raised his siege, and retui^ra 'fb .yai-is, nothing more minding than to trie , his 
quarrell with dint o f sWord against the enimies, i f  they would thereto agrée. And 
hereypon sent Bedford his to f  he loid GaWcourt and othef cápteins o f  the
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The ca t̂ell of 
Rone like to be 

1 taken by treason 
-of tiie-capteme.

French armie, oiFeilng them battell and a pitched Äeld withm a/conuenieiit time,- 
änd \ehere they lyoidd appoinh= The^-Fi?enea capteiris answered the- English, herald,; 
that there was time to gaine;; atid ;jtime to lô ie r ii^d" for ' ^  they \W0nld
vse their owne discretions;.. ^ ' t  -

Shortlie after, Piers Audeheufe constahle of the castell o f Pone, comipted with 
nionie, suffered the tnarshall o f France,;  with two^jhiindred other, as persons dis
guised to enter the place, by stealthT;. but; they were soone espiedr and driueir to the 
dune
son:
This pageant thus plaied,. the lord regent je n t  the earle o f sainte Paule, and Eobart 
lord Willoughbie, /with a competent niiinher o f men to besiege, the town of S. Ya» ' 
lerie, which the ; Frenéhmen a little -before had taken. This:, siege continued tlie 
space o f  dirée Wéékil ;; at the e h l wheredf'the Frenchmèn within yéeldèd tire towr^,,

' arid departed with their horsse and harne^e onelie to them saiied -̂ , .
/ The earle put there in garrisoh fresh and. -caliant souldiers,. and appointed capteiiie. 

thefe,.' sif'Tohh Attbsiaaihni • 5[dh the : same towne (whether by infeetion, of aire, o r 
by cofrnpf yittels,*^.-^ the Toiyrifahieh .did :eal)’a.-greaifc.,pestilence, shortlie’ after - 
happened^rwhichyeOnsumed wiflh a smhP time two;parts o f  the people. J Thé earle i 
o f saint Paule, and the lord Willonghbie rekirning'backe to the regent, were ioifullie.

7 leGeined,; and within a while ;after, the. carle departed from Paris to laie siege to the, 
<T?he-iordiofsai4 castell of;ibiouchasv But being incamped néere the towne o f .Blarigie, he by a sun»; 

Sauiediceaŝ dv̂ jj departed tills Kiè,i:the,last AugustTeawing hist seignioiies7,jlo Lewes
/ dfe lAikehburg his sonhe and heire, •• Bi this dead earle was father, in, law to 

■ the regent,/Solenine obsequies were kept for him-both in Paris and'in fondon. 7
An.Reg.i2» In  the meane season, the Fienchmen eritering into high Butgogpie, burnt, tooke, :

. - . ^  destrpfed diuerse,|ownes;.-whetéypdn' thé B,urgogniàns assembled, a great arm ie ,.
i both toT^&ngé their Quarrels, and to f^ o u é r .Tieir- townes fedien . ftpm^t T o  . 

whome as to his freènds thevjin'ke o f  Pldfbrd sent the lord iF-ilioiighbie,: and sir 
Thomas Kiriell, with a coîîuénient number o f souïdiers, whieh.enteriing.into tljo^ 

-,, lands of Taonnois, were incoURtered with a  greiit power of their .enimies,.  ̂But after 
; ,Ion«çhgh%; die, Frenchmen yvei^hnei’throwrm,, rand hf/thein., ^ft;dead in tbfe held an 

hundred âhd sixtie horssemèh,ib^îde prîsoaeis," Which nftérr’vrpoh vrgent Cause were 
yrisoner-skuieWalî killed/ • , ; / /■■ . , . T/- ’ ' ' ■ "-V '.-1::' ■' ■■-

1434. tVliilest these things happened, thus in France, lohn lord .Talbot gathered, togitlier '
. Tj,eiord Talbot ofiChosen mtn/of jçarrc. in E n gl^ th  iheynupibet o f^  and .

râiteth into * „V saiied,ipt%Wdrpiaadî%,-à»d'|^ R o ^  tO:Çariswl|ii.his MfelC-hehOokCThe strong/
' çastell of-toing betwéehe BeamaOis and-QltdwrSj' arid laused a l f  the Frenchmen withih y

to b è 'taken and hanged, and after raced and defaced the Castell. After he h ad ' 
rested bimselfe a .while, at Paris, and taken aduisC With thë-Counçell there, what -

*waie it shonld be best for hhh/|o take," iyithout grb^ with/the Tordi
de Lisle Adam and others, * d eb ited  frömivttea^^^  ̂ retinnesi sixtéene/ ’ "
hundred aien. o f ; wajre. AhA'commihg to the jiastelt o f  Teanmont vpoh Oiset„ 
whereof was captelné sir Amädbür de V^noils bidther -to the Hire, they found 
it abandoned by them that bad; it  in kéepingj, whO' Wcm withdratyne to the towne o f

- ThithetThereforeTheTord; T albot followed-, whoî d̂ id W-skirinish. the said ' 
Amadput,' he wan ,at length the ŝ iid toWdae o f Creill, arid aftdr the toivnes o f P on t 
S. MarenCej. Neufuile in Esmoie .̂ la Rouge maison, C re^ie in. Yalois, &T2leremont 

; in  Beauuois, and after with, great riches andgood priscva|>  returned to Paris/ N either 
Barte öfAraa» had the lord Talbot su ch 'goodànd prospefdtts suCeds%^ne,; batidïe;earle,df AAiridelit* 

also at the verie same seasdiiytéôke the câsfell oTBomelme»^ r?mëd it to the groviiid, 
after he got by force theCasteU o f Dorle^ & from; thenpe came to S. Seleriae, where

■ ' / /■

•The loid-Tal-
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the iord'ÀmbïOŝ é de î-c»ç,,{jbçiîig'eaptéîpé; isiStíed Gîît'and
so egeâ’lièy .that, he^droiie 'tiieiïi; Backe- án 'artót  ̂shoot W  fiaefoiîce : but the èàtlë sé 
incGuraged.his men̂  that they gaue a frèsh ohsêt’ ypoil the Pteoéhrae and foiibwèd 
I t so hercehe, that they àltte- a.great- nufehei’ of theai, and drohe-the Residue uïto thd ^

- towne.--;: " 1' ;v - r ■' ,v
' ’ -After this vLctorief lie besieged Jkouiers,. \vheteof.,was; capteiiie the Hj%H_andd Louierst̂ k-gea.
. brother, who rendered the tO'Wne without assauîtk-; ;Theft-the earteiasseinhliiig togiiher ' ^

»a ĝ ’eat armie, fetmAed ag^ie^ toi Sv Seíerme,t& ,inúii'bned the tpwflé with a-itihug 
siege;, Wheu: he haclheu there almost thrée ahoftéths, euerie daie attemptíñ'g or dooipg . :
somewhat; he firialBé gaue\;so .fierce' ah assault,, that byhforce he estered thetówne; Sim̂.ŝ ieane V 

' aad slue lohu Almaighe, and saMif ’ AIbîné,.-';t|i!e'’ chéefè;xâpteiiisf'and e i g h t "
hundred-otlier men of ' wane; ;The children of le seignevir d e 'Loie were taken,,, 
prisoners  ̂ 1-/Thé 'earle put new ,men of wafreinto-thetOwne,-and made càpteine there 

•;srr lohn :CornewaIl. • After; this,- he before the strpngt towne ;of SilBe pitched his ■ 
càinpe. The inhabitants terrified at the losse of saint Selerihe,. deliinued him pledges,: , 
vpon condition,' tliat if  they were not reseued within tliirtie, daiés next, then they 
(their lilies ŝaued) should render the , towne into his, possession : which oifer was le- 

'ceiuedA •'  ̂ .■  ̂ •
The-French king, being* aduertised hereof hy a post, /appointed {as some sate)

'Arthur carle of Riehmont (or as othei’/writè,, lohn duke of Alanson) with a great 
/companie of men of waite to go to the rescue of this towne. ■ But whether it was the 
earle or duke, certeine it is at lois approcbing to thè siege, he ineaniped himselfe by «,» 
a brooke side, ouer the which a man might haue striden, & pereeitfing hodr stronglie 
the English were incamped against him, hé ̂  thought it not for his profit to gifie 
battell>’&"so in the night season raised & went his waie without further atteinpt- 
When they Within the. towne-^knew that‘ their -suecours- failed, .-they mnderéd 
themselues to the nrercie of the earle Of Árundelly' who gentlie receiuedtheni,' aiid ; 
leauing a garrison in the towne,' departed to Mans,: and in his waie tooke the dastels , 
o f -Málaíé and saint Laurence. About this time the lord Willoughbie & sir Thoinaa 
Kiriell; “ returning, with great ^dctorie Out of Burgog*ñie, passing by the towne of  
LouietSj' latelie reduced to the English, obeisanoe; furnished it both with meWand 

, munition.-- ■„ A.. - ' -,  ̂ •• •' ' v - ‘ '''■ ‘
Among so manie good chances, : some euill are accustomed, to happen, pf else the .4« wsaiM/ioa 

gainers would not knpw theniselues. And-so at this timé it happened,, that à great A 
numher of the cOnnaon apd fusticali people in Norniaildie dwelling by the sea coasf 
either prouoked hy the l / ’énch king, ;or desirous Of alteration and change (^'Mch 
thing the commons mficli cpnet and desire) made an insinaection, put oh hatnesse, and 

, hy force expelled certejne English garrisons out of their holdS; publishing and proolanv 
,hig ppeplie, that their-onelie «purpose and intenfc was to expelí; and banish thé W|iplé 
English nation out Of their countries and coasts. Whereiore.it maie, be likelie; that 

• the fakcke Moiian will: Sopner hecomé whitej than the pèopLé bred in France:Will 
hèaftilie ioue .an English' borhe.* ‘For it-standethv nof;Wpth their enuious natüreho 
alter the.it nialicÍotts ;maners ; as the old prouerhe saith truèhe o f thein :

-, . ' Céltica naturasemper sequitnt shfimwai ; '  ̂ A- '
These rebels, thns .frantikelie- assembled,: with all spéed mái’cbed toward Caen, to 

.the intent there ’ both to ikçîrease : their; .number, And also to, consult .what waie they ; 
should follow in their neW;hégun’enterprise. - Butthedu.kés of i.yprke and Suinmerset,

. then;Jieng hi Ñormandie, -hauing perfect knowledge hereof, imínedíatlié sent foorfch^

. the qarle of. Anindell, andW^ :lptd W îlloughbie.,Ayi& S;ix thousand archei-s, and 
.thiitééne, hundred light horf^men/to staie..and ;k%pe them froni; making ahie fur
ther progresse.-/The earle of ,.;Afniidell appointed the lOrd Willeughhie, 'with- tŷ  
thousand" archets, and; certelne hotssemen himf .and lié in a stale with

'"A á;¿..: ' -i-'-’ •' ■■ ."koihc-;
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"?he carle  o f  
-^^rundell d e -  
ceassed^

some coueit place. '  Which dóóné, the carie ; & so'âe^pihg irt^the
tude at the backe, droue them before him as deare iiitò a buckéktale : ahd when the' 
miserable wretches eáme néere to the stale, the carie madera token, whereat a gun 
shot off for a sig'he. TheieWith the lôi*d Willoughbie set on them béfore,; and the; 
carle behind, si ibotfeg so ffeceeite, thrd: tlfe pt>oi'e Caíttues, ; wéimded and golfed with' * 
the shot of aiiowes, tlirew awaie their harhessc, and cried ont instantlie for inefcief '

The carie of Arundell mooued with compassion, caused his soiildiers to staie from 
further slaughter, and apprehending those that were hnowen to be stirrers and leaders- 
of the rest, let the Other rethrtte homeavitRout furtìicr datnage: but yet, yer the 
souldicm could be brought ba^ke ynder thcìr standards, there were aboue a thousand’ 
of the rebels slaine. And this commotion thus appéased, vpen inquirie of the pria-* 
cipall offendors, such as were found guil tie were putto terrible executions; as they 

' had well dCserued. During- which rebellion, Peter Rokeford and his companie gat by 
treason the towne of Diepe a»d diuerse other holds thereto adioining. After the carie 
of Aruftdellhad ofetèined so good successe m his enterprises (as partlieye hane heard) 
he attempted anothei’, which vvas the last worke and finali labour of his lining daies. 
For the duke of Redford, being’informed that his aduersaries had gotten the towneof 
Hue, and therein pwt a garrison,, which sore vexed the countries of Ponthieu, Arthois, 

i and Bofennois, seift Wbid to the carie that he witliout delaie should besiege the said
- 'TOwnei '' . >

The earie obeieng- his commandement assembled his people, aiid came to Gour- 
neie, wheto he heard tell how there was a castell néere to Beauuois called Gerberoie, 
the which being* iailen in decaie, Charles thé French king had appointed sir Stephan 

- de VigmbiH com.HÍotólie calletl̂  HifCi to repare and newlie to fortifie, bicause it 
ste^idcommodiousUe to serue, as a coufttergarrison against the English townes and. 
fortresses on those ftontien^ The earie aduertised hereof, and perceiuing* that this 
new building would be greâtlie preiudicïal to tlie Englishmen, determined first to- 

"dispossesse his énjnhéa of tíút place, supposing to fiird small resistance : but he was
- deceiuëdi ' Foi* theto^was thé said Hire,, and three thousand men of warre with him.: 

Tlie erîé’comming thither, mcamped himselfe with fine hundred horssemen in a little 
close not farre from the castelL

The Frenchmen, percekiing that tire earie and bis horssés were, wearie, and that his 
V archersItère not yet . cóme, tTétèrmìned' to set V|)on. him before the comming of his 

footineii, the whieb; they knei| to be little more than a hifle behind.. Wlierfore for 
, a policie, they set foorth fiftieborssemén, Ss though there hadbcene no mo within the 

, castell. The earle- pevceiuing this, sent foorth silt Randolfe Standish to incoimter 
them, Iw ingyitllbim  aa buttdred horsse^; The Frendimen fought Cpuragiouslid  ̂
awhiie, dòri stiddénîié émneoafpH theremb^t,-ahririh® sir Randolfe Stanclish. and all 
his companie, and bokllie set on the earíéSoicl his band, vvhich manfullie resisted the 
Frenchmen, till at'length the Hire caused tbrée culuerings to be shot off amongst the 
Englishmen, wberof one strakb theearle on tbe anple, and so brake liis legv That for
paine.he'fril fïombisboïisse.,. ■,' . ' t o ' ' ' ' '■-T''• '-'-Á

; ‘ Then the Frenchitteh entm-ed amongst tbé Éngfisbiíieh; tboke the carie Ifen-g on, the'̂  
ground, with sir Richard Woodiiiie, and six score more, and. there were slahie almost . 
two hundred. The residue saued tbenoselues as well as they iJiight. The earie was; 
caried to Beauuois, where of his hlirt bwshprtlie died, & Wâ /bî  th® friëh
Minoesv, : He was a man of sib ilar Vertri^ éofist^^ gi-aSûtîe, ■ wlio^ ; deittìi ' ito . 
so troublous a seasoh'dld sore àppall'tbebàrtl ’̂òf the Effglish people. Thus‘Oftentimes, 

•varied thé chance of douhtfull warre, so that One tiràèitó|Eng'ìishmen got by assault,.. 
and yeekled diuersé strong towfies, castelspatid pi,ks. amPt another sea.son the-French: . 
people, sometime by bàrgaine, sometimed^ assáuít, obtériéd thelsâïneagain^è,; othert.

About
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uergne,

w. r.

About the monetli o f lune iu tliis twelfth yeare, lohn duke o f Bombon and Au- 
taken prisoner at the batted of Agincourt eightecne yeeres past (as before ye 

haue heard) now paieng’ his raiisomc, wlncli was eightecue thousand pounds sterling, 
was taken with a most sore and gricuous feuer, the whicli made an end of his life in Tiicduk̂ of̂  ̂
the c itie o f London, on the same daie that was appointed for his departure towards atTonaon.''' : 
France, whose corpse ŵ as interred in the graic friers of the same citie. % Tliis yeare’ 
also about tlie latter end o f  Alaie, was a'm eeting appointed to be had at saint Omcrs 
betwixt the dukes of Bedford and Buvgognie, for the qualiheug of certeine displeasures 
am? grudges betwixt them kindled and mainteined by some liattering taletellers, who 

’¿ins:, matters of rcproch touching their lionors, bred such grudges, tliat all lone 
gssed, all atlinitie reiected, and all old freendship forgotten; such 

e^ ^ *| ^ E aiilH a8B B 6Siile 'b h ce  hath princes harts possessed.
o\vne o f saint Omers, the duke o f Bedford being 

and vncle to kings, thought that the duke of 
him in his lodging. The duke of Burgognie 

ereigne o f the towne, iudged it as much vnmeet 
; w'as lodged. Ilowbeit by intrcatic of freends, 
one both their lodgings was appointed ; which 

parted discontent, and neuer after saw nor com- 
,ul disdaine and eimions discord of thesctv/o 

to haue aide p^ere, and Burgognie 
much lost.

minding
high

not
aiul Burgognie

à

mimed togither.
stomachetl princes, Bedford nof
u'illing to abide aide sujierior, sliortlie after England 
grcatlie gained not, as by the sequeale may appeare.

The bastard of Orleance, called the earle o f Dunois, the lord Rochford marshall An. fieg. 13:, 
of France, with other, in tlie beginning o f this tldrtéenth yeare, tooke the towne of 
S. Denis by treason, skirmished with them of Paris, and leaning behind them a 
great garrison, tooke the townc of liowdone, and Pont saint Alarence by compo
sition. And af the same timexvas the towne o f Pont Meulan taken by the sudden 
scaling of two fishermen, who entered vp at a common priuie standing in the wall.
Thus warre continuallie lasted betwixt these two mightie nations, English andthnceoi a 
French, wdthin the rcalme of France (than which therefore no countrle thought more 
ndserable.) And though the poore jieople and inhabitants o f tlie good townes and Thoimitsof 
tdllages, susteined most losse in their substance, yet the men of warre oftentimes 
paied déerest for the bargaine, being daily slaine, wounded, and taken prisoners ; for 
warre seldoine beareth anie other fruit.

[It may seme verie well here to recount, how somewhat before these claies, Martin ;r. n. 
the lift, ill the fifteenth ycare o f his popeclorae. An. 1431, agreeing vpon a gencrall i434. 
councell to be hokleu at Basil! the same yeare, did anon after deceasse : whom Eu- 
genie the fourth succeeding, and liking right well of the' time and place, by his au- 
thority signified and sent with lulian Cesarine his legat, did confirme the choise.
'Wherevpon as the councell the niuetéenth o f lulie the same 1431 was there begun, 
and his lioliiiesse soone after aduertised how malapertlie his ghostlie children liad im- 
busied tliemselues in checking at tlieir holie fathers faults, and about reformation oP 
l;iis church at Rome ; his sublimitie tberat liighlie offended (for great cause i t  had) 

Li.iiéommanded his legat by and by to dissolue that synod, and in his name to appoint 
~ -, and so come his waie : vnder colour forsooth how that place Avas

e prélats of the Greeke cluircli, wlio had to confer with the Latine 
points of rclhgion, wherein they long had remained at square, 
asilien clerks, there still fas tlie conteining themselues, so s mallier re- 
mmons* of EugJ|ÉP-(who then witli his prélats, as the time W'as run on, 
l’ion from FerraiPiept an other coimcell at Florence 1439) as by aeon -; 
:mand cited Eageiiie and. all. his cardinals to conm to them at their 

^ . solemiie
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solemne set counceil at Basili. Which his supremassie (for so best became it, not
withstanding sundric citations) vtterlie contemning to doo, they soone after like 
'verie impious iihps, first for contumacie accurssed his holie fatherhood, then depriued 
liim of his papasie, and out o f hand chose another in Ms office, one Amedius late 
fluke o f Sauoie, who afore that time hauing giuen vp his possessions & dignitie vnto 
his children, became an heremite in a monasterie of his own building by mount Ge- 
uenna in Sauoic nigh the bike Leman, where he by title o f  Decanus mili^um lesu 
Christi, and ten more o f nobilitie with him, had setled themselues to Hue.

The vertuous minded man thus chosen pope by spiritual! counsell inueigled, lèft 
r̂ ^be holie life (such as it was) that he had profest, tooke the papasie vpon him Jh e  

l^ie^ 14̂  _ and cMled f  the fift, whidi^

know no péere, or o f a licentious cardinal! 
had experience of all, and then knew the bes 
too late repent him.

And in-the lift yeare of this B^silien
ycare (whereof an eight were run yer Felix was (chosen, in which Eugenie remaining 

pope still, though of curst hart he neuer came at them) motion was made 
Sigismund the empereur and other christen kings (who for appeasing this - 

schisme betwéene the pope and his prélats, were all present by person o j ’ proxie) that , 
sitli such horror of bloudshed betwéene the two nations continuallie so lamentablie . 
raged in France, some meiliation might be made for accord'^^Jicreofone thing scemctl 
to minister occasion o f the more hope, bicause, the duke (u Burgognie Avas willing 
(so that it Avere not o f his owne sute) to returne and reconcile himselfe Avith the 
French king his mortali enimie and ancient aduersarie.] 

rfpeaceauUra'! HéercA’pou by authoritic o f this general! councell, tAvo graue prélats, the one 
Nicholas Albergai a Carthuaian frier, intituled a préest cardinali o f the holie crosse; 
the other Hugh Lusignan a Cyprian, Gréeke, bishop cardinal! o f Prenest in Italie, came 
to the tOAvne o f Arras in Arthois, Avhither Avere sent from the king o f  England, 
Hcnrie Beauford cardinal! of Winchester, Henrie archbishop o f  Yorke, William delà ft 
Poole earle of Suftblke, and lohn Holland earle of Huntington, Avith diuerse other.-y 
knights and esquiers. And for the French king Avere there present Charles duke of 
Bourbon, Lewes erle o f Vandosme, Arthur o f Britaine constable o f France, the arch
bishop of Reimes, and sir Philip Harecourt. The duke o f Burgognie Avas there in 
proper person, accompanied Avith the duke o f Guelders, and the earles o f Estampes, 
Lignie, S. Panie, Vaudemont, Neures, and Daniel! sonne to the prince o f Orange, 
with a great gard and a gallant companie.

Vpon the dale of the first session, the cardinal! of S. Crpsse declared to the tin te  _| 
parties the innumerable mischeefes, that had followed to thq' Avhole state of the Chris
tian common-wealth by their continual dissention and dailie discord, exhorting them  
for the honour of God, & for the lone which they ought tç  beare towards the adr 
uancement of his faith and true religion, to conforme themselues to reason, au.çlAo. 
laie aside all rancor, malice and displeasure ; so that in Concluding a godile peace, 
they might receiue profit and quietnesse heere in this Avprkl, and of God an euer- 
lasting rcAvard in heauen. After this admonition, and dmerse dales o f  com m unica-' 
tion, euerie partie brought in their demands, Avhich5((pe m ost contrarie, and fan e ^

;

1
brought

from anie likelihood o f comming to a good conclusion.
The Englishmen Avould that king Charles should haue/nothing but Avhat it pleasedJ 

t b *
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the king of England, and; that not as clutie, but as a beneiit h}̂  him of his iTieere 
liberaiitie giuen and distributed. The Erenchnicn on the other part would that 
K. Charles should haue the kingdoine franklie and fréelie, and that the king of Eng
land should leaue the name, armes, and title of the king o f France, and to be con
tent with tlie dukedoines of Aquitaine and Normandie, and to forsake Paris, and all 
the townes \vhich the}' possessed in France, betwéene the riuers of Some and Loire, 
being no parcell of the duchie of Normandie. To be brfcfe, the demands of*all 
parts were betwéene them so farre out o f square, as hope of concord there was none 
a t ah.

(Seeing them so farre in .sunder, minded not to dispute their titles,
.reasonable conditions of truce and peace for a season, which not- 

_ disdaine on both parts, were openlie re-
mien in great displeasure, departed to Calls, and 

neth, that they being warnetl of a secret conspi- 
ilie departed from Arras, and so returned into their 
liindered their accord and vnitie (sith this ami that t?. 
bit the onelie and principal cause was, for that the 
tong them, without whom no discord is quenched, 
bond of peace conhrmed, no distracted minds rc- 

ieined : for had he beene among them, tlieir dissent- 
Raded the swéet liàrmonie o f amiable peace, which of 

vpon man is the verie best, and more to be set by 
bet excellentlie well saith ; 
btiiha rerum
Inouisse datum : pax vna triumphis 
tior, pax custodire salutein 
re potens.
pe was in hand, the'lord Talbot, the lord WilTough- 
:1 Lisle xidam, and line thousand men of warre, be- 
with a strong band. The earle of Dimois hearing 

Ird Lohac, and the lord Bueili, with a great com- 
Iw'ards to raise the siege, and by the waie mcountred 
llie w * Gough, riding also toward saint Denis, bc-f ormtier 

But suddeniie came to the aid of the French- 
which caused the Englishmen to returne without 

|ng that JMatthew *  Gough by foundering o f hi sCodi e .  
lilt Aleulan.

o f saint Denis rendered to the Englishmen, the s. Denis taken 
nations, sailing the walles o f  the abbeie, and o f the 

^fter the towne of Pontois, where sir lohn Ruppelleie 
force the Englishmen were expelled, the inhabitants 

French king. This towne was small, but the losse was. 
keic that opened the passage betwixt the cities o f Paris and 

Ire to the communication at Arras, which after the departure 
rners held betw ixt the Frenchmen and Burgognians, till e.t 
^ded, accorded, and ijj^irne betwixt king. Charles and', duke and the duke of.; 

Icerteine conditions, as in the French histories more plainlie ®™sos>“<=.

birgognie, to se t a cede before the king o f Englands eies, 
ffe herald to king- H enrie w ith  letters, excusing the matter 

he was con strein ed  to enter in tliis league with K. Charles,,
¡plaints, and lamenfcitions o f his people ; ailedging against

hü\ï
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liim, that he was the onlie cause of the Ions continuanpe o f the wars, to the vtter 
impouerishiug of his owue people, and the whole nation of France. Therefore sith 
lie could not otherwise doo, but partlic to content his owne people, and chéefelic to 

'^atisiie the request of the w'hole gencrall councell, was in manner compelled for liis 
at to growe vnto a peace and amitié with king Charles.
lie  likewise wished that king Hcnrie, vpon reasonable and honorable conditions 

F»agtéemeut offered, should in no wise refuse the same : whei eby the long conti
nued warre at length might ceasse and take end, to the pleasure of almightie God, 
which is the author of peace and vnitie : & hereto he promised him his aid and fur-

ouer.therance, with manie gaie words, which I  passe 
letter was thus [To the high and mightie prince 
of England, his welbeloued cousine.] Neither 
souereigne lord, according as (euer before th; 
letter was much maruclled at of the counce, 
all the contents'^ythet^oh. &, tlt&iueen^ 
that diuerse of them offended so niucn^dth 
not tcnqjer their passions, but openlie called him t 

But when the rumor of the dukes reuolting wa’ 
they left words, and fell to bestowing of stripes :

Spoilt vpon tiie tidings, thcv ran in great outrage vpon ail the T 
pie in Loudon, nioiis, wliicli then mhabitetl within the citic ot Lor 

and slue and hurt a greatmumber of them before th 
could be staled from suclSbiurions dooing ; for the 

# to  sane innocent blond, ajRl to defend them that hai 
armes was willed to tell his maister, that it stood ui 
the English nation ; and that his clutie had béene 
legiance, rather than to be occasion of new warre. 

w.p. inie was in respect of an old tried fréend, he 
messenger with this answer was dispatched, and  ̂
standing both with good policic in forceing the 
enco, and also w'ith great equitie to twitch a (luarell 
afore he had nipt an other, so was it anon brougli' 
townes and cities rebelled against him, wlicrehy 
deseruing) he was verie well made to bite o f a ch 

An. Reg. 14. . This ycare the fourtéetli dale of September die 
dukpt?Bfdfora a man both politike in peace, and hard:
rcguit of Kriicc. tliaii mercifull whcii lic had the victorie, whose 

nitie buried in the catliedrall church of our ladi 
high altar, vnder a sumptuous and costlie monu 
Lewes the cleauenth, by certeine vndiscreet per, 
finning that it was a great dishonour botli to the kin 
enimie of bis father and theirs to haue so solemne and 

A worthy saieng saieiig, “ Wluit houour sliall it be to vs, or to you, to brer 
# ofawi.e prince, out-^f tlic gi'ound the dead bones o f him, ^whome in Ï 

nor your progenitors, with all their power, puissance, and

The super:

to make flch" one foot backw^ard ;
tlm realme of France

O t ' u  F ro s t.

__his strehgli, v 'it
out o f the principall doniinions of 
mousduchie of Normandie? Wherefore I  sale, first, God hn 
now lie in rest, w'hich when he was aline, Avould haue 
all. And as for the toome, I  assure you, it is not so de: 
honour and acts deserued, although it rvere much richer. 

The frost was so extreamc this yeare, beginning abon
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of Nouember, and coiitimuiig till the tenth o f Februaiie, that the ships with mer
chandize aiTiuing at the Thames mouth, could not come vp the riuer ; so their lading 
there faine to be discharged, was brought to the citie by land. After the death of 
tiiat noble prince the duke of Bedford, the bright sunne in France toward English
men, began to be cloudie, and dailie to darken, the Frenchmen began not onclie to 
withdrawe their obedience by oth to the king o f England, but also tooke sword in 
hand & opealie rebelletl. Howbeit all these mishaps could not anie thing abash the 
valiant courages of the English people : for they hauing no mistrust in God and good 
fortune, set vp a ne\v saile, began the warre afreish, and appointed for regent in h'« "f
France, Richard duke of Yorke, sonne to Richard earle of Cambridge. gentothmidr

Although tlie duke of Yorke was worthie (both for birth and courage) of this honor 
and preferment, yet so disdeined of Edmund duke of S.ummerset being cousine to 
the king, that by all means possible he sought his hindrance, as one glad of his 
losse, and sorie of his well ilooing : by reason vdrereof, yer the duke of Yorke could 
get his dispatch, Paris and diuerse other of the cheefest places in France were gotten 
by the French king. The duke of Yorke perceiuing his euili will, openlie dissembled 
that which he inwardlie minded, either of them working things to the others dis
pleasure, till through malice & diuision betweene them, at length by mortall warre 
they were both consumed, with almost all their whole hues and ofspring.

The Normans o f the countrie of Caux, being heartened by the death of the 
duke of Bedford, began a new rebellion, slue diuerse Englishmen, robbed manic 
townes that were vnder the English obeisance, and tooke the towne of Harflue by 
assault, and diuerse other townes. But the lord regent being aduertised, sent foort'i^ 
the lord Scales, sir Thomas Kiriell, and the lord Hoo, which so afflicted those rcbci.^  
of Caux, that they slue aboue hue thousand persons, and burnt all the townes and • 
villages in the countrie, not being walled: so that in that part was neither habita- , 
tion nor tillage, for all the people fled into Britaine, and all the beasts of the 
countrie were brought to Caudebecke, where a good sheepe was sold for an English 
penie, and a cow for twelue pence. Dailie rvas skirmishing and fghting in euerie 
part, in so much that the lord Scales at the Rie beside Rone, discomfited the Hire, 
and fift^ene hundred valiant Frenchmen; o f the which, aboue thihe hundred were 
taken prisoners, beside the gaine of seauenTaire coursers.

Amongst other of the prisoners, were .sir Richard Reginald de Fountaines, sir Alain 
Gerond, Alain Monsaie, and Geffrie Grame, capteine of the Scots. But yet this 
victorie and others the like, staled not the Frenchmen from working treason dailie, 
insomuch that diuers townes turned to the part of K. Charles, and some were taken 
by practise, as Diepe, Bois, Vincennes, and others. ^So that here partlie was ac-^jr.iy. Sr-eSe 
complished the prophesie of Henrie the lift, giuen out in the ninth yeare of his^°‘‘'^“̂ ‘ 
reigne when he laie at siege before Meaux, that Henrie of Windsore should loose all 
that Henrie of Monmouth had gotten (for so they are named according to the place 
of their natiuitie) and this prediction was complef and full by that time tlie yeares of 
his regiment were expired.

But heere is one cheefe point to be noted, that either the disdeine amongest the 
eheef p^eres of the reahne o f England (as yee haue heard) or the negligence of 
the kings councell (which did not foresee dangers to come) was the losse of the 
whole dominion of France, betweene the riuers of Sone and Marne, and in especiall, 
of the noble citie of Paris. For where before, there were sent oner thousands for 
defense of the holds and fortresses, now were sent hundreds,. yea and scores, some 
rascals, and some not able to draw a bowe, or carrie a b ill: for the lord Willoughbie, 143s 
and the bishop of Terwine, which had the gouernance o f the great citie of Paris, 
had in their companie not two thousand Englishmen.

Which weakenesse king Charles well perceiued, and therefore by authoritie appoint- .
VOL. III. B  b • " ed
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T lie trp son  oft] 
Parisieus.

Paris ycdflcd to EIU C I’ 
the l'rench kini

t‘(l the coiistabic, Arthur o f Britaiue, the earle of Danois, the lords de la Roch, aiuî 
l.isie Adam, with other valiant capteins and men of w ane, as well Rurgognions as 
Freneli, to go before Paris, trusting by fauour of certeine citizens, with wironie he 
had intelligence, shortlie to be lord o f the citie, without great losse or battell. So 
these eapteins came before the citie o f Paris. But perceiuing that all things succeeded 
not aecoi'ding to their expectation, they returned to Alont Martyr, anti the next 
daie suddenlie set on the towne of saint Denis, and constreined the Englishmen that 
kept it, to liée into the abbeie, and into the tower 'S'enin. In  this conflict two 
huiulrcd Englishmen were slaine, the residue vpoh reasonable composition rendered vp 
the place, and departed to Paris.

'1 bornas lord Beaumdnt, who o f late was come to Paris with eight hundred men, 
issued foorrh with six hundred souldiers, intending to view the dooings and number of 
the Erench armie; but suddenlie compassed about, within a small space was diseonu 
lited and taken, with him fourescore prisoners, beside two hundred slaine in the held, 
the remnant chased to the verie gates o f the citie. . The Parisiens, and espeeiallie the 
maister of the halles, and some o f the vniuersitie, and iMichaell Lallier, and manic 
notable burgesses of the citie (who euer with" an Ihiglish countenance couereda Ereneli 
hart) perceiuing the weaknesse o f the Englishmen, and force g f the Erench; signiiied 
to the Erench capteins their toward minds willing them with all diligence to come & 
rcceiue so rich a preie without atiie difficidtie, rcadie to be giueii and deliuered into 
their haiuls. #

'Ehc constable delaicng no time, came with his power, lodged by the charterhouse; 
and tire lord Lisle Adam, apj>ioching to the walles, shewed to the citizens a charter, 

aled with the great scale o f king Charles, by the which heliad pardoned them their 
Tiftenses, and granted to them all their old liberties, and ancient jiriiiileges, so that 
they would liereafter be to him true and obedient: w hicli thing to them declared, 
they ran about the tow ne, crieng; S. Denis, hue king Ciliarles. The Einglishinen 
perceiuing this, determined to keepe tJie gate S. Denis, but tliey W'cre deceiued : for 
the cheincs were drawne in euerie stréet, and w’oinen and clhldren cast dowme stones 
and scalding water on the Englishmens heads, and the citizens in armour fouglit with 
them and chased them from stréet to stréet, and from lane to lane, and slue and luirt 
dinerse and manie o f them.

The bishop of Terwine, chancellor there for kingHenrie, tlie lord Willoughhie, and 
sir SimonAJorniher, tooke great jjaine to appease the people : but when they saw that 
all auailcd not, they u'ithdrew  ̂ into the bastile of saint Anthonie, which fortresse they 
had w'ell vittelled, and furnished W'ith men and munitions. W hilest this minor was 
in the towne, the earle of Dunois and others sealed the wallcs, and some passed the 

by botes, and opened gate o f saint lames, by the which the constable w ith his- 
banner displaied, entered, at whose en trie the Parisiens made great ioy. TJie bishop 
and the lord Willoughbie, with their small companie, defended their fortresse ten daies, 
lookingfor aid : butwhen theysaw thatnocom fort appeared, tlieyyéelded theirfortresse, 
so that they and tlieirs, with eerteine baggage, might peae-eablie returne to Rone. 
Thus was the citie o f Paris brought into the possession o f  Charles the French king, 
through the vntrue demeanour o f the citizens, who contrarie to tlieir oths, and 
])romised allegiance, like false and inconstant people, so reuolted from the Eing- 
lisli.

After this glorious gaine, the Frenchmen besieged the towne o f Craill vpon Oise, 
wherof sir William Chamberlaine was captcine, the wdiieh Avith fine hundred Eng
lishmen issued out o f the towne, and after, long light, discomfited his enimies, &: slue 
two hundred, and tooke a great number prisoners : tbe remnant not liking the market 
departed to Campaigne, and other townes adioining. D uring which season, twelue 
burgesses of the towne o f Gisours sokl it for monie vnto Poiton de Xantrailcs. But

}>e
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lie had not the castell deliuered, & therefore with all his power he besieged the same ; 
y/hereof the lord Talbot being adiiertised, sent for tlie lord Scales, and they both with 
eightéene hundred men rescued the castell, tooke the towne, and discomfited their 
enimies, and slue of tliem foure hundred persons.

Now according to the old saieng (vvdien the steed is stolen shut the stable doore) 
the duke of Yorke appointed at the last parlement to be regent of Prance (after that 
Earis, Saint Denis, Saint Germans in Laie, and diuerse other townes iu Prance were ^ 
taken and betraied for lacke of conuenient succours) was sent oner into Normandie 
with eight thousand men, and in his companie, the earles of Salisburie, and Sufi'olke, iatc) ^ 
and the lord Fawconbridge, and diuerse other valiant captcins. When he Avas landed, 
the earle of Salisburii; besieged the castell o f Chambois Avhicli shortiie was to liiin 
tendered. Then the duke remooued to Rone, where he set go.otl orders, and did great 
iustice to the couutrie; wherefore the Normans in tlieir chronicles highlie cxtoll him 
for that point, llow beit they saie, that he gat by long siege the toAvne and abbeie 
o f Fecampe, and did none other notable act, during the time o f his rule and gnuern- 
ment.

In  this fourtéenth yeare, the duke of Burgognie determined by the aduise o f his 
councell, to attempt the winning of Calis, d'he prouision was woonderous great ti« duke of 
which was made for the atchiuing of this enterprise; whereof sir lohii Ratclilfc, 
deputie of the towne of Calis, hauing perfect intelligence, aduertised king Henrie, “S!*>‘iacaus. 
and his counceil, wdio incontinentlie sent thither the earle o f Mortaigne, sonne to 
the duke of Summerset, and the lord Camois, Avith fifteene hundretl men, and great 
foison of vittcis, that issued out of Calis, and came before Grauclin, Avhere they Aven 
incountered Avith a great number of Flemings, who AA’ere sb.ortlie discomfited, four 
hundred of them slaine, and six score taken prisoners. Within I wo daies after, the 
Englishmen draue by fine force the lords of Warren and Bado to the barriers o f Ai d, 
and discomfited tiieir Av'hole companie, to the number of fiftcene hundred, slue seauen 
valiant capteins, and tooke inanie gentlemen prisoners.

The duke of Burgognie, remaining still in his former purpose, assembled togither, 
o f Plemiiigs, Picards, Hollanders, and Heneweirs, a great armie, to tlie number ofThedukê of̂  ̂
fortie tiiousand, so av'cU armed, so aa'cII vitteled, so well furnished Avith (irdinance, forSh^nd 
and garnished in all things, tliat tliey thought and blazed amongst themsciues, that 
the Caiisians Avould Jeaue their towhe desolate, and flee for their safegard, liearing 
onelie of the dukes approch: but they reckoned aauthout their host; and so paid a 
déerer shot than they looked for. Now AAdien tliis mightie armie Avas jiast tlie water 
o f Grauelin, the duke intending to begin his feats, assaulted the little poore casteil 
o f Die, Avhich hauing in it but uftie souldiers, AAEereof twelue sold their hues deerelie; 
the remnant (compelled by nccessitie) yéelded themselues to the dukes mercie.
Which to please the Gantois (being o f number most puissant in all the armie) 
iiberallie gaue to them, both the castell and prisoners, Avho (rude and cruell people) 
not onelie raced the castell, but also hanged nine and twentie of the captiues, and 
had so dooue with the residue, if  the duke, offended at their crudtié, had not willed 
a stale.

After this feat doone, the Picards besieged the casteli of Aiarke, and gaue thrée 
assaults to it. The Englishmen Ayithin, being in numljer two hundred and six, 
vnder tlie gouernement of tlielr capteine sir lohn Gedding, valiantlie defended the 
place; vntill at length, despairing of succours, they yéelded themselues (tlicir lines 
and lims saued.) Tlie castell o f Marke being thus deliuered, was raced to the 
ground. Then the duke, accompanied with the duke of Cienes, the earle of Estampes, 
the lords of Dantoing, Croie, Crisquie, Humiers, and manie other barons and Oaiu besieged 
knigiits, with his great armie, came before Calis, & placed his siege about the same 
must to his aduantage: he gaue thrée assaults, and gained nothing by them, but

om-gogme»
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The dukes en
terprise to bar 
the hauen«

constreined to keepe them further off. A t the first assault, the Hire which was come 
to see the duke of Eurgognie, was sore wounded and hurt. A cooling card it was also 
vnto tliein, still to see ships arriued in the haueir out o f England, openlie before theiv 
faces, laden with vittels, munition and men

The duke on a daie riding about to view the situation o f the towne, to the intent 
to take his most aduantage (either by assault or otherwise) was quickelie espied, and 
Avdth tl'cshot of a canon, a trunipetter, which rode next before him, and thrie horsses 
in his companie were slaine out of hand. The lord o f Croie, and a conuenient 
number with him, was appointed to besiege the castell of Guisnes, where he got 
little profit, and did lesse harme. Moreouer, for the better aduancing of his enter
prise, the duke minded to stop vp the hauen; so that no succours should enter there, 
Herevpon, lie caused foure great hulkes to be fraught with gi-eat square stones, cement
ed ami ioined togither with lead, to the intent they should lie still like a mount, and 
not seuer in sunder.

These ships, with the residue of the dukes nauie, Avere conueied into the mouth of 
Calis hauen, and at a full sea, by craft and policie, Avere soonke downe to the ground. 
But Avhether God Avould not that the hauen should be destroied, either the conueiers 
of the hulkes kncAV not the verie chanell; these foure great ships, at the Ioav Avatei', 
laie openlie A'pon the sands, Avithout hurting the rode or chanell. Whicli Avhen the 
souldiers perceiued, they issued out of the towne, brake the sliips, atid caried both 
the stones and timber into the towne. An other dcuise the duke had, Avhicli Avas the 
building of a strong bastile vpon a little mountaine, AAdiich he furnished Avith fbure 
hundred men,- and much artillerie, that di(J impeach the Englishmen from issuing fourth 

,o f  the towne, to tlieir great displeasure.
Whilest these things were adooing, there came to the duke an herald called Pen- 

broke, belonging to duke of Glocester, who declared to the duke of Burgognie, that 
the protector of England his maister (if God Avould send him Avind & Aveather) Avould 
giue him battell, either there, or in anie other place Avithin his owne countric, Avhere 
he Avould appoint, and that \Adth speed, if God vouchsafed him Avind and weather. 
The duke answered the herald; “ Sir, saie to your maister, tliat his chalenge is both 
honorable and reasonable: howbeit, he shall not nfed to take the paines to sf-ekeune 
in mine owne countrie, for (God Avilling) he shall find me heere, till I  haue my Avill of 
the towne, readie to abide him and. all the poAA'er he can bring.” After tlie herald 
had rcceiued this answer, he was highlie cheered, and had a cup and an hundred- 
piildens to him giuen in rcAvard, and so he returned to Calis.

After Avhose departure, the duke called a councell in the cheefe pauilion of the 
Gantois, about this message of the English herald, Avhere it A\’as iletermined Avith 
great courage, that they Avould abide the battell, if the duke of Glocester came to 
offer it. Whilest this great matter; Avas in consultation, the Calisians, not Avell content 
Avith the bastile Avhich the duke had neAvlie budded, issued out of the toAAure in great 
number, part on horssebacke and part on foot. The footmen ran to assaidt the bastile, 
and the horssemen AÂeirt betAV̂ ene the ai'mie & the assailants, to stop the aid and suc
cours that might come. Vpon the sounding of the alarme, the duke liimselfe in person 
Avas comming on foot, to rel6cu e  his men: but being kept backe a space by the Eng- 

Thcrukesbastiklisli hoi'ssemen, in that delaie of time, the bastile aa'us Avoone by fine force, and eight 
score persons of those that kept it slaine, beside the residue Avhich were taken prisoners, 
and led to Calis Avith all the ordinance and artillerie, to the high displeasure of the 
duke and his prudent councell. The next daie after, there sprang a rumor in the armie 
(no man could tell how) that the duke of Glocester Avith agaeat puissance Avasalreadie 
imbarked, and Avould arriue at the next tide. The same night the duke fled aAvaie, 

sieg-blfore'’“ and sent in all hast to the lord of Croie, to raise his siege before Guisnes, Avhich tidings* 
to him verie ioious, for he neither got nor saued. So these tAvo capteins (Ic-

parted,
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parted, leauing behind them, both ordinance, vittels, Sc great riches, f  The French 
writers (to sane the honor of the duke of Burgognie) saie, that there was a cer- 
teine discord and commotion amongst the Flemings and Duch nation, affirming, 
that the great lords and the Picards (whome the Frenchmen greatlie extoll) would 
betraie and sell the Flemings and their freends, and that for the same cause in a great 
furie they cried; Home, home: and would not tarrie for anie request that the duke 
could make, and so by their misgouernance, the duke was inforced to raise his siege, 
and to depart. The Flemish authors affirme the contrarie, saieng, that they were 
readie to abide the comming of the duke o f Glocester: but tlie duke of Burgognie 
fearing to be intrapped betweene the English armie without, and the garrison withiii 
the towne of Calis, tied awaie in the night, giuing to them no warning thereof before, 
so that for lacke of time, and conuenient space to lade and carrie their stuffe, and 
being commanded vpon the sudden to dislodge with all sp^ed, they left behind them 
their vittels, tents, and other things, to their great losse and iletriment.

Howsoeuer the matter was, the truth is, that he fled the six and twentith daie of 
lulie, in the night. And the next daie in the morning, the duke of Gloccster landed 
in Calis hauen, & streiglit went into the campe, wdiere his enimies the night before 
were lodged, and there he found manie faire peeces of ordinance, and speciallie one 
called Digeon: so named, after the.cheefe towne of Burgognie; beside pauilffins, wine, Â ĝ caiied

The duke of Glocester, seeing his enimies.
reculed, hailing in his companie fine and twentie thousand men, entered into Idan-
beere, meale, and innumerable vittels. 
reculed, hailing in his companie fine an 
ders, burning houses, killing sucli as matle resistance, destroieng the coiintrie on spAiied Fían- 
euerie part, setting fire in the townes o f Poperinch, Bailleull, and others; Also, 
they wasted the subtirbes of diiicrse closed townes, and after passed by Newcastell, 
Rimesture, aiid Valon chapell: and then entering into Artois, they came to Arques and 
Blandesqiies, setting fire in euerie part where they came. Thus they passed by saint 
Oiners, and finaUie by Arde returned to Guisnes: and so to Calis at the six wéeks- 
end, with great booties of cattell and riches.

In all this their iournie, they had but small store of bread, which caused much  ̂
faintnesse and diuerse diseases in the armie, whereof a greater number died than did 
o f  the enimies sword: and yet the Flemings write, that they o f Bruges distressed to Bariand:. 
the number o f two thousand Englishmen in this iournie. Howbeit, the Fhench 
writers affirme, that the Englishmen lost more of their companie in the marches about 
Ard, tiran they did in all other places where they had béene before, hauing passed: 
througli the parties o f Flanders, witliout incountcr, or any damage doone to them by 
the enimies. After that, the duke of Glocester returned into England, where he 
was aduertised, that lames king of Scots had besieged the castell of Ilockesburgh 
with thirtie thousand men: but the capteine thereof) sir Rafe Greie defended it so 
manfullie, for the space of twentie daies, that king lames being then aduertised. The ung of■
that the earle of Northumberland was comming to fight with him, fled with no lesse hAfegeA 
losse than dishonor, and inoiigh of botli. Rockesburgu.

Shortlie after that the duke of Burgognie had b^ene before Calis, at the desire of An. Reg. 15.. 
princes, a truce for a time was moued to be had betweene the king of England & the 
said duke. For which cause vv̂ ere sent to Grauelin for the king of England, Ilenrie 
Beauford cardinall of Winchester, lohn lord Mowbraie duke o f Northfolke, Humfrie 
carle of Stafford, and diuerse other well learned & honorable personages. And for the- 
duke of Burgognie, tliere appeared tlie duchesse his wife, the bishop of Arras, the- 
lord of Croie, and diuerse other. At this treatie, a truce was taken for a small time, 
and fo ra  lesse obserued, -which was concluded betweene the king of England, and 
the duchesse of Burgognie (interlacing the duke and his name.) , ofRurgognie,.

Some thinke, that the king of England would neuer enter in league with lihn, 7i«s. 
bicause he had broken his promise, oth, and writing sealed to him, and to his father.

Other
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Other imagined this to be doone o f a cautell, to cast a mist before the French kings 
eies, to the intent he should bclieue that this feat was wrought by the duchesse, with- ) 
out assent or knowledge o f the duke or his counceli; and so he was not bound to 
accomplish anie act or thing doone in his wiues treatie. Thus may you s ê, that 
princes sometime with such vaine glosses and scornefull expositions will hide their 
dooings, and cloke their purposes; to the intent thew would not either be espied, or 
else that they may plucke their heads out o f the collar at their pleasure. But (as 
the common opinion goeth) he which is a promise-breaker escapeth not alwaies with 
impunitie. For it i.s well scene by dailie and vsuall euents both in princes and j)riuat 
persons, that for violating their faith, and breaking of promise, manic discommodi
ties arise, and inconueniences not a few doo follow. To the due keeping -whereof the 
heathen bare such a religious conscience, that a prophane man in respect o f others, 
preferreth it before sacrifice, the sentence is of great excellencie out o f a pagans 
mouth:

Non boue mactato coslestia numina gaudent,
Sed qufe prsstanda cst & sine teste fide.

1437, About this season,, queene Katharine mother to the king o f England departed out 
' o f this life, and was buried by hir husband in the abbeie of Westminster. This

woman, after the death of king Henrie the lift hir husband, being yoong and lustie, 
following more hir owne wanton appetite than freendlie counsell, and regarding more 
priuate affection than princelike honour, tooke to husband priuilie a galant gentleman 
and a right beautifull person, indued wdth manie goodlie gifts botli of bodie ¿t mind, 
called Owen Teuther, a man descended of the noble linage and ancient line of Cad- 
wallader last king o f the Britains. By this Owen she brought foorth thrie goodlie 
sonnes, Edmund, lasper, and another that was a inonke  ̂ in \Vcstminster and lined a 
small time: also a daughter which in hir youth departed out of this transitoric life.

King Henrie, after the death o f his mother, bicause, they were his brethren of one
wombe, created Edmund earle o f Richmund, and lasper earle of Penbroke: which 
Edmund of Margaret daughter and sole heire to lohn duke o f Summerset begat Henrie, 
who after was king o f this realme, called Henrie the seuenth, of whome ye shall heanf 
more in place conuenient. This Owen, after the death o f tlie quiene his wife, u'aii 
apprehended and committed to ward, bicause that (contrarie to the statute made in the 
sixt yeare of this king) he presumptuouslie had maried the quiicne, without the kings 
especiall assent, out o f which prison he escaped, and let out other with him, but wasi 
againe apprehended, and after escaped againe. ^  Polychronicon saith that he was a! 
squier or low birth and like degree, the same author also reporteth that he was com-1 
manded to Newgate by the duke o f Glocester then lord protector of the realmc; out' 
o f which prison he brake by the hclpe o f a preest that w'as Ids chapline. Neuertlielesse 
he was apprehended afterwards by the lord Beaumont, & brought againe to Newgate, 
whence (when he had remained there a while) he was deliuered and set at libertie.j

The duchesse of Bedford also, sister to Lewes erle of S. Paule, more for affection 
than increase o f honour, without counccll of hir freends; maried a lustie yoong knight, 
called sir Richard AFooduile, to the great displeasure of hir vncle the bishop o f Ter- 
wine, and the earle hir brother. This sir Richard was made baron o f Riuers, and after 
earle, and had by this ladie manie noble sonnes, and faire daughters, of the which one 
was the ladie Elizabeth, after queene o f England, by reason she was married vnto 
Edward the fourth, <[F Whilest this marriage was a celebrating, lane late qu^ene of 
England, and before duchesse of Britaine, daughter to the king o f Nauarre, and 
w ife  to king Henrie the fourth, died at the manor of Hauering, and was buried by hir 
husband at Canturburie, 5F same time, deceassed also the countesse of
Warwike, and Henrie archbishop of Yorke.

In  this yeare also, the duke o f Summerset, accompanied with the lords o f Faucon-
bridge,
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bridge, Talbot, sir Francis Surii îi, the Arrogonnois, Matthew * Gougli, Thomas Paulet, 
Thomas llarington, Walter Limbrike, lohn Gcdding, IVhlliam Watton, esquiers, and 
Thomas Hilton hailift’e o f Rone, with a great companie of the English partic, .besieged 
the towne of Harfme (latelie before gotten by the Frenchmen) botli by water and 
land : the capteinc within the towne was onesiiTohn.d’ Estouteuille, hauinghis brother 
Robert with him, and a six hundred good fighting men. The assailants cast trenches 
and so fortiiiecl thcmselues in their campe and lodgings, that when the carles of Ew  
and Dnnois, the valiant bastard of Bourbon, the lord Gawcourt, and other famous 
capteins, with a foure thousand men, sent to the rescue of them within, came bcfoie 
the towne, they could not succour their fréends, nor annoie their enimies by any 
meanes they could deuise; & so for fcare to lose honour, they returned backe againe, 
with much tráuell and little proiit.

The capteins within the towme perceiuing they could not be aided, did shortlie 
after render,the towne to the duke of Summerset; v/ho after committed it to the 
kéeping of Thomas Paulet, William Limbrike, Christopher Barber, and George saint 
George, which manie ycares (till the diuisio§ began in England) manfullie and va- 
liaiatUe defended both the towne and the hauen. But afterwaixl, when this duke of 
Summerset was regent and gouernour of Normandie, he not onlie lost this towne of 
liarilue, but also the citie of Rone, and the whole duchie of Normandie, whereas 
now (being but a deputie) he got it to his higli praise and glorie. In this yearc was 
lames king of Scots murthered by certeiiie traitors of his own subiects [tuen in his 
bedchamber by night, which king (saith Polychr.) had beene prisoner in England 
íiftécne yeares, the murtherers of wdiom being afterwards taken, w'ere terriblie exe
cuted.] . ■

T he  lord Talbot besieged Tankcruile, and after foure moneths had it simplie to 
him rendered. This towne was no great gain^ to the Englishmen, for in the mcane 
season, the French king in his owne person besieged the strong towne of Monstreau 
fault Yonne; whereof Thomas Gerard being capteine, more for desire o f rew'ard, 
than for feare of enimies, sold the tovrae to the French king, and had of him great 
gifts and interteinement, as afterwards was openlie know'cn. This towne had béene 
rescued of the French king fought w ithall, i f  one chance hatl not happened. For tlie 
duke of Yorke about that time was discharo’ed of Iris office, and the earle of Warwike 
preferred to the same, so tliat the duke of*Yorke, lieng asj^hem at Rone, would haue 
gladlie rescued the towne, if  liis authoritic had not surceassed; and the earle of War
wike could not come in time, for the wind was contralle to him.

This present yeare was a parlemcnt holden at Westminster, in the which manie gootl 
and profitable acts for the preser nation of con core], at home, and defense against the 
enimies abroad, wmre ordeined and deuised. ^  Arthur of Britaine constable of France, 
and lohn duke o f Alanson, were sent by the French king into Normandie, with a 
great armie, to besiege the towne of Auranches, standing vpon the knop of an h ill: 
wdiere after they had laien a certeine space without gaine, the lord Talbot with a va
liant companie of men Oame thither, and offered the cnimies battell. Which wdien 
they at all hands refused, the lord Talbot perceiuing their faint harts, raised his field, 
and in the oiicn sight o f them all, entered into the towne, and the next daie issued out ; 
and finding the Frenchmen riding abroad to destroie the plaine countrie, he compassed 
them about, and slue manie of them, and tooke diuerse prisoners. Although the 
Frenchmen got neither honor nor profit by this iournie, yet they enterprised a greater 
matter, as4he winning o f Rone; in so much that Pouton de Santreils, and the Hire, 
with manie oth^- notable capteins, hauing promise of certeine burgesses of that citie 
to liaue entrie made them, secretlie in the niglit came forward to a towne called Rise, 
or Riz, not past foure leagues from Rone, and there lodged.

The lord Talbot, the lord Scales, and sir Thomas Kiriell hearing of their approch,
set
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sot out o f Rone at midnight, & with great paine came to Rise so couertlie in the 
morning, that the French suddenlie surprised and set vpon, like men all amazed ran 
awiiie and fled. In the chase were taken the lord of Fontains, sir Aleine Geron, sir 
Lewes de Balle, and threescore knights, and esquiers, beside others; and there were 
slaine two hundred and more. The Hire escaped verie narrowlie, by swiftnesse of his 
horsse, though not vnwounded. The Enghshmen returned to the towne of Rise, and 
found there great number of horsses & other baggages, which they ioiouslie brought 
with them to Rone.

On the. sixt daie o f Nouember this present yeare, the earle of AYarwike, as regent 
of France, passed the sea, after he had beene seuen times shipped and vnshipped, and 
landed at Homflue with a thousand fresh souldiers, and came to Rone, and then the 
duke of Yorke returned into England. Betw^ene the change of these two capteins, 
the duke of Burgognie (which sore ehuied the glorie of the Englishmen) besieged the 
towne o f Crotoy, with ten thousand men and more, hauing with him great plentie of 
guns and goodlie ordinance. The earle of Warwike aduertised hereof, sent the lord 
Fauconbridge, sir Thomas Kiriell, sir lohn Montgomerie, Thomas Limbrike, Thomas 
Chandois, Dauid Hall, and diuerse other knights and esquiers, and an host of fiue thou
sand men, which passed the riuer of Some, beside the towne o f saint A^alerie, wading in 
the water vp to the chin, so glad were they to rescue their felowes.

AVhen the duke of Burgognie was informed of the approching o f the lord Talbot, 
he with all his power (sauing foure hundred, which were left in a bastile by him there 
newlie builded) fled to Abuile, the bastile was soone gained by the Englishmen, and 
those within either slaine or taken. After this, the lord Talbot sent to the duke of 
Burgognie, signifieng that except he Avould come foorth, and bide by a battell, he 
would vtterlie wast his countrie o f Picardie. According wherevnto (the duke of 
Burgognie. shrinking) he burnt townes;*- spoiled and slue manie people in Picardie. 
But for all those his doings, the .duke o f Burgognie appeared not, but got .him from 
Abuile to Amien.s, so that the lord Talbot abode twentie dales full in Picardie and 
Arthois, destroieng all afore him, and after returned vntouched. In the meane season, 
sir Thomas Kiriell had gotten all the dukes cariages and ordinance, and left as much 
vittell in the towne o f Croitoy, as would seme six hundred men a whole yeare, and 
conueied .the residue to the earle o f AVarwike, who highlie praised them for their hardie 
dooings. •

After this, Henrie earle (Tf Mortaigne, sonne to Edmund duke of Summerset, ariued 
at Chierburgh with foure hundred archers, & thr^e hundred speares, and passed through 
-Normandie, till he came into the countie of Maine, where he besieged a castell called 
saint Anian, in the which were three hundred Scots, besides Frenchmen. This castell 
he tooke by assault, slue the Scot?, and hanged the Frenchmen, bicause they were 
once sworne English. After this he got also another castell, two miles from saint 
Inlians, called Alegerche, which was shortlie after recouered; and the lord of Came- 
wis, which came to the rescue o f the same, in the meane tyaie was intrapped and taken. 
Thus flowed the victorie, sometime on the one partie, and sometime on the other. 
For about the same time the towncs of Meaux in Brie, and saint Susan were sold and 
deliuered to the French part, by thexm truth of the bui-gesses and iniiabitants of the 
same towns, about tire latter end o f this sixteenth yeare.

This yeare (by reason of great tempests) raging winds, and raine, there rose such 
scarsitie, that wheat was sold at three shillings foure pense the bushell, wine at twelue 
pense the gallon, baisalt at fourt^ene pense tbe bushell, and nralt at thirt^ene shillings 
tbure pense the quarter, and all other graines at excessiue prices aboue the old rate. 
5f AA'herevpon Steuen Browne (saith Polychronicon) at the same season maior of Lon
don, tendering the state of the citie in this want of breadcorne, sent into Pruse cer- 
teine ships, Avhich returned loden Avith plentie of rie : wherwith he did muclr good to
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the people in that hard time speciallie to them of the citie, where the want of corne 
was not so extreame as in some,other places of the land, where the poore distressed 
people that were hungeibitten, made them bred „of feme roots, and vsed other liard Bread made of 
shifts, till God prouided remedie for their penurie by good successe of husbandi’ie.] fÿ'ietuots.

In  the moneth of lune, the carle of Huntington (as Steward of Guien) with two 
thousand archer's, and foure iiiihdied speares was sent into Gascoigne, as a supplie to 
the countrie and cornons of the,same: for the king of England and his councell Avere 
infonhétl, that the earlc. of Dunois laie in the frontiers of Tholouse secretlic, by rewards 
and faire promises practising to procure diuerse townes in Guien to become Erench.
Wherefore this earle (like a politike AA'arrior) alteretl not onelie the captems in euerie a feat of a, poH- 

towne and citie, but also remoued the magistrates, and changed the ohicers freni 
towne to tOAvne, and rooine to roome ; so that by this meanes, the earle of Dunois at 
that time lost both traudì and cost.

In  the same monetli also, sir Richard Wooduile, sir William Cliamberleine, sir ; 
W’dliam Pci to, and sir William Storie, Avdth a thousand men. Avere sent to stufte the 
townes in Normandie, Avhich at that time had therof great néed: for the English 
capteins had small confidence in the Normans, and not too much’in some of their oavu 
nation. Por that harlot briberie, Av-ith hir felloAV couetousnesse, ran so fast abroad T"«
Avith French croAvnes, that hard Avas it to remaine Am corrupted. Intbisyeare, the 
Dolphin of France abed Avdth lolm duke of Alanson and lohn duke of Burgognie, 
rebelled against his father king Charles : but in the end, by A\ise persuasions, and 
AAÔttie liandling of the matter, tlie knot of that seditious faction Avas.tlissolucd, and 
the king Avitli Ids sonne, and the,other confederates openlie and apparantlie pacified.
The Englishmen taking aduantage of this domesticali diuisioa in France; raised an 
arnde, and recouered agame diuerse townes; Avldch had béehe surprised from them 
before, and prepared also to bane recouered the citic of Paris, till they- hard o f the 
agréement betAvixt thg.father and the.sonne, aiid then they left off that enterprise.

In Nouembefof this yeàre, there; Avas such a great,frost, and after that so déepe aAa.Reg.isk
snoAV, that all the ground AAms- eouered therAvith, and ail the cliches ffosen. Which 
Avether put the Englishmen in hope to recouer againe the toAvne of Ponthoise, by Pontlioise re*
the French king gotten before, by corrupting-Avith monie cliuerse burgesses o f the 
tourne. Hcrvp'on the Englishmen clothed all in Avhite, Avith lohn lord Clifford their 
capteine, came in the night to the cliches, passed them Avithout danger by reason of j
the frost, scaled the walk's, slue thé Avateh, and tooke the toAvne, Avith manie profit
able prisoners. ^  After the regaining of this tOAvne, the lord Richard Beauchamjje 
earle of Warwike died in the castell of Rone, from Avhcnce conueiecl into England, 
he Avas.Avitli .soiemne ceremonies buried at his college of WarAvike, in aA’crie faire and 
sumptuous sepulchre.

About the beginning of Lent, the duke of Summerset,, and the lord Talbot, Avith Au.Reg. 19. 
other capteins and men of AAmrre to the number of tAVO thousand, which they had 
assembled in the marches oB Normandie toAvards Rone, marching forAvard toAvards 
Picardie, passed ouer-the riuer of Sone ; and through the tOA\me of ^Monteruell, came 
before the fortres'se o f Foileuile, Avliich tlie duke besieged, Avhilcst the lord Talbot 
entered further into the emuntrie. After that the duke had mounted his great artil-£>ij«irene 
leiie, and began to batter the hold, the capteine Avithin chanced to he slaine Acdth a 
shot of the same artillerie, &. shortiie after, the batterie being still continued, the rest 
o f the men of Avarre that seruecl vnder him yéelded the place, in which the duke left 
il competent garrison of soulcliers, which afterwards sore indamagecl the countrie.

This doone, the duke folioAvecl the lord Talbot, Avho was alreadie entered a good 
waie within tlie countrie of Santhois, and no\Â  ioining tlieir poAvers togither, they 
came to a fortresse called Lihons in Santhois, which Avas also rendered vnto them, 
jifter they liad hiirnt the church; which the countrie people kept against them, and. 
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AV'oukl not yceld it, till tliey were fired out, burnt, and slaine; to the number of 
three hundred. After the fortresse was deliuered into their hands by composition, 
the duke with his power laie there about ten daies, sending diuerse troops of his men 
of warre abroad into the countrie, which spoiled the same, tooke the fortresse of 
Herbonneres, and the lord thereof within it, who for his ransome, and to haue his 
subiects and house saued from spoile and fire, compounded with his takers for a 
thousand saluz of gold, which he paid to them. Finallie, after the duke o f Suriimerset, 
and the lord Talbot with their poiver, had laine in ^hons about ten daies, they 
departed from thence, and returned into Normandie, without anie impeachment.

After thè death o f the carlo of Warwike, the duke of Yorke was againe made regent of 
France, which accomjianied with thc^carle of Oxenford, the lord Bourchier called carle 
of Ewe, sir lames o f  Ormond, the lord Clinton, sir Richard Wooduile, & diuerse 
other noble men, sailed into Normandie. Before whose ariixall, the French king sore 

Tonthoisebe- grécucd witli the taking of the towne o f Ponthoisc, assembled a great annie, and 
r?lntĥ king%ut besieged the said towne hhnselfe in person, inuironing it with bastiles, trenches, and
feniiTd!'* ditches, beating the walles and bulworks with shot of great ordinance, and giuing

therevnto diuerse great and fierce assaults. But lohn lord Clifford, like a valiant 
capteine, defended the. towne so manfullie, that the Frenchmen rather lost than 
woone.

The duke of Yorke at his landing receiued true aduertisement o f this siege, where- 
vpon he sent for the lord Talbot, and a great number of soldiers, and so came ncere 
to the towne of Ponthoise, and there incamped himselfe; who therewith sent word 
to the French king, that thither he was come to giue him battell, if  he would come 
out of his strength and bastiles. But the French king by aduise of his counccll, 
determined not to venture his person with men of so base degree, but meant to
kéepe his ground, bidding the lord regent to enter at his perill, and in the meane 
season did what he could to stop the passage of the riuer o f Oise, so that no vittels 
should be brought to the English armie by that waie, in hope so to cause them to 
recale backe. ' ,

The duke o f Yorke, perceiuing that the French king minded not to fight, pur
posed to passe oner the riuer of Oise, and so to fight with him in his lodging. Wher- 
vpon he reraooued his carape, and appointed the lord Talbot and other, to make a 
countenance, as they would passe the riuer by force at tlVe port of Beaumont: and ap-' 
]jointcd an other companie in bqates o f timber and leather, and bridges made of cords i 
and ropes (whereof he liad great plentie caried with him in chariots) to passe ouer- 
beneath the abbic. Yhiilest the lord Talbot made a crie, as though he wmuld assault 
the gate, certeine Engli.shmen passed the water in botes, and drew a bridge of cords 
oucr, so that a great number of them were got to the other side, yer the Frenchmen 
were aduised what had happened. Wlien they saw the chance, they ran like mad men, 
to haue stopped .the passage, but it was too late: for the most part of the Englishmen 
were got oner, in so much that they chased their eniinies backe, and slue sir Guilliam 
de Chastell, nephue to the lord Taueguie du Chastcll, and diuerse others.

The Frenchmen séeing their euill hap irrecouerable, returned to the French king’, 
and told him wdiat had chanced: wherevpon he doubting to be assailed to his disaduan- 
tage, tliought not good longer to tarrie, but with all speed remoouing his ordinance 
into the bastile o f saint Martin, which he had newlie made, dislodged in the night 
from hiaubuisson, and went to Poissie, leaning, the lord de Cotignie admerall of 
France, with thrée thousand men to kéepe the bastile. I f  he had tailed still at 
Maubuisson, the lord Talbot which had passed the riuer o f Oise in two small leather 

F.ée. Hall botcs, had either taken 01' slaine him tlie same niglit. The Englishmen the next daie 
in good order of battell ca.me before the towne of Ponthoise, thinking tlicre to haue
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found the French king, but lie was gone: and in his lodging they fouml great ricli PC
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and much stufFe which he could not haue space for, to carrie awaie for feare o f the sud
den inuasion.

Then the'duke with his power cnfred into the towne,, and scut for new vittels, and 
repaired the towers and bulworks about the towne, & diuerse times assaulted the bastiie 
o f the“ Frenchmen, of the which he made no great accompt, bicause they were not 
o f power either to assault or stop the vittels or succors from^the towne. After this, 
the duke intending once againe to offer the French king battell, left behind him at 
Ponthoise for capteine there, sir Geruais Clifton, sir Nicholas Burdet, Henrie Chandos, 
and a thousand soldiers, änd therewith remoouing with his whole armie, came before 
Poissie, vAdiere- he set himsclfe and his m en in good orrler of' battell readie to fight.
There issued out some of the French gentlemen to skirmish with the Englishmen, but 
to their lo.sse: for diuerse of them were slaine, and foure valiant horssemen taken pri
soners. The duke perceiuing the faint hearts o f the Frenchmen, and that they durst 
not incounter in field evith the English poweiy dislodged from Poissie, and came to 
Maunt, and soone after to Rone.

V/hen the regent and the lord Talbot were returned againe into Normandie, the An.Iieg.-20. 
French king considering how much it should redound to his dishonour to let rest the 
towne of Poiitholse iii his enimies hands, sith he had beene at such charges and tra- 
\iell about the winning thereof, he eftsoones assembled all his puissance. And return
ing suddenlie vnto Ponthoise, he first by assault got tire church, and after,the whole 
towne, tooke the capteine, and diuerse other Englishmen, and slue to the number of 
foure hundred, wdiich sold their hues dearelie: for one French writer affirmeth, that 
the French king lost there thrfe thousand m en; and the wdiole garrison of the English
men was but ondie a thousand. Among otlier that were slaine here of the defendants, Engveranf. 
was sir Nicholas Burdet knight, cheefe butler of Normandie. After this hot tempest, furdef’ŝ Se. 
the weather began somewEat to w'ax more calme; for king Henrie and king Charles . 
agreed to send ambassadors to commen of some good conclusion of peace : so that 
king Hehrie sent the cardinal! of Winchester, with diuerse other noble personages 
o f his councell to Calis, with wdiome was also sent Clwies duke of Orleanee yet 
prisoner in England, to the intent that he might .be both author bf the peace, and 
also procurer of liis owne deliuerance.

The French king sent the archbishop o f Reimes, and the earle of Dunois: and 
the duke of. Burgognie sent the lord de Creuecueur, and diuerse other. Ail these 
niet at Calis, where the duke of Orleance courteousiie receiued the earle o f Dii- 
nois (his bastard brother) thanking him greatlie for liis paines taken in gouern- 
ing his lands & countrie, during the time of his captiuitie and absence. Diuerse 
communications were had, as well for the deliuerance of tlie duke as for a iinall peace; 
but nothing was concluded, -sauing that an other meeting was appointed, so that in the 
meane season the demands of either partie might be declared to their sbuercigne lords 
and maisters; and herevpon the commissioners brake vp their asscmblie, and returned 
into :̂heir countries. The Englishmen (as the French writers record) required not 
onelie to possesse peaceablie the two duches of Aquitane and Normandie, discharged 
of all resort, superioritie, and souereigntic against the realme of France, tlie kings 
and gouernours of the same; but also to be restored to all the towues, cities, and places, 
which they within thirtie y^eres next before gone and past, ■ had conquered in the 
realme of France. Which request the Frenchmen thought verie vnrcasonable, and so 
both parties, minding rather to gaine or saue than to loose, departed for that time, 
as y^e haue heard. ,
. After this m6eting thus proroged, Philip duke of Burgognie, partlie mooued in 

conscience to make amends to Charles duke of Orleance (as yet prisoner in England 
for the death of duke Lew'es his father, whome duke lohn, father to this duke  ̂Philip 
cruellie murthered in the citie of Paris; and partlie intending the aduancemeut of hi . _
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necce, the ladie Marie, daughter to Ado!fe duke o f Cleue,(by the which aliance, he 
trusted, tliat ail old rancor should ceasse, coiitiiued waies to haue the said duke of 
Orleaiice set at liherlie, vpon promise by him made to take the said ladic Marie ynto 
wife. This duke had heene prisoner in England euer since the battell was fought 
at Agincourt, vjx>n the daie of Crispine and Crispinian, in the yeare 1415, and was 
set now at libertie in the moneth of Nouember, in the yeare 1440, paieng for his 
rausome foure hundred thousand crownes, though other saie but three hundred thou
sand.

Tlie cause vvhie he was deteined so long in captiuitie, was to pleasure thereby the 
duke of Burgognie : for so long as the duke of Bargognie continued faithfuil to the king 
of England, it was not thought necessarie to suffer the duke o f Orlcauce to be ransomed, 
least vpon his deliuerahce he would not ceasse to sdeke meanes to be reuengedvpon 
the duke of Burgognie. for the old grudge and displeasure betwixt their two families, 
and therefore such raiisome was demanded for him as he was neuer able to pay. But 
after the duke of Burgognie had broken his promise, and was turned to the i ’rench 

the councell o f the king of England deuised how to deliuer the duke of Orleancc,

of saint 
i ’-- dc fnVpil to 
4âe Eog '-h.

the duke of Burgognic. Which thing tlie duke 
doubted what might follow if  he were deliuered without his

part,
that thereby they might displeasure 
of Burgognie pefceiuin 
knowledge, and therefore to his great cost practised his dcliuerance, paid his ransome, 
and ioined with him amitié and aliance by mariage of his néece.

This duke being now deliuered, and speaking better English than French, after his 
arriuall in France, repaired to the duke o f Burgbgnie, and according to Ids promise 
and conuciition, m^ried the ladie Alarie o f Cleuc, in the towne o f saint Omers, on 
whome he begat a sonne, wdiich after was French king, and called Lewes the 
twelfe. [Festered sores that rankle inward, as they may perchance be palliat by sleight 
of surgerie; so siklome come they to sound cure, but often doo burst outagaine to 
greater paine and perili of patient than euer afore ; and so befell it hetwéene these 
two noble houses of Orleance and Burgognie, wlio for all this mariage and plau.sible 
peace (that continued a twentie yeares) fell out yet after at srpaarc vnattonablie :] their 
children and cousins, to the great vinpiietting of much part of christendome, speci- 
aliie in tlie times o f king Francis the first, and his sonne Henrie the second, heircs 
of the house of Orleauce. For lohn carle: of Angolesme, vncle to this duke 
Charles, begat Charles, father to the said kii'g Francis : which carle lohn had bcene 
as pledge in England for the debt o f Lewes rluke o f Orteance, from the last yeare 
of king Henrie the fourth; till that now his nephue being cleliuered, made shift for 
monie, and ransomed him also, and at length restored him to his coimtrie. ;

In the beginning o f this twentith ycare, Ricliard duke o f Yorke, regent o f France, 
and goiiernour of jS'ormandie, determined to imuide the territories of liis enimies both 
by sundrie aMnies, and in seuerall places, and therevpon without delaie o f time he 
sent the lord of W'illoughbie with a great crue of solcliers to destroie the countrie 
of Amiens, and lohn lord Talbot wuis appointed to besiege the towne o f Diepe; and 
the regent himselfe accompanied with Edmund thdee of Summerset, set forward into 
tiiC diichie of Anion. The lord Willoughbie, accQrding to his commission, entred ' 
into the countrie of his enimies in such wise vpon the sudden, that a great number of 
people were taken yer they could withdraw into anie place o f safegard.

Tire Frenchmen in the garrisons adioining, astonied with the clamour and crie of 
the poore people, issued out in good order, and manfullie fought with the English
men. But in the end, tlie Frenchmen seeina- their fellowes in the forefront slaine 
downe, and 
followed, and
by .the carle of saint Faule, who was commiug to aid the Englishmen.

kild witliout 
slue

seeing
mercie, turnctl their backes, and fled; 

maiiie in the chase; and such as-escaped the sword,
the EnaHshmen
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In  this conflict

rvcTC slainc aboue six hundred men of armes, and a great number taken. The dukes 
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o f Yorke and Summerset likewise entered into Aniou and Aiaine, and there 
destroied townes, and spoiled the people, and with great preies and prisoners repaired 
againe into Normandie, wliither also the lord Willoughbie withdrew, after his 
valiant enterprise atchiued (äs before yée haue heard) with .rich spoiles and good 
prisoners.

The duke of Summerset vpon fip ther valiance, entered into the marches of Britaine, This should be 
and tooke by fierce assault a towne named la Gerche, apperteining to the duke 
Alanson, spoiling and burning the saine. This doone, he went to Ponzaie, where 
he soiorned two moneths, sending foorth dailie his men of war to destroie the coun- 
tries o f Aniou, Traonnois, and Chatragonnois. The French king sent the marshall 
Loiach with foure thousand men to resist the inuasions of the duke of Summerset, 
which marshall intended'to haue set on the duke in his lodgings in the dead time of the 
night: but that (as by a wise and hardie capteine) well foreséene, he marched forward, 
and met the Frenchmen hälfe the waie, and after long fight, discomfited them, slue an 
hundred of the marshals men, and tooke three score and two prisoners, wherof the 
chéefe were the lord Dausignie, sir Lewies de Buell, all the other (almost) were knights, - 
and esquiers.

After this incounter, the duke tooke the towne of Beaumont le vicount, and manned’ 
all thé fortresses on the frontiers of his enimies, and with rich booties and prisoners 
returned againe to the duke of Yorke. In  this meane time the lord Talbot, besieg
ing' the towue of Diepe, imiironed it with déepe trenches; building also vpon the 
mount Paulet a strong and noisome bastile. But at length perceiuing the towne to 
be strong'he defended, and that he lacked such furniture of men, vitteis and ordinance 
as rvas necessarie for the winning o f it, he deliuered the custodie of the bastile, witlr - 
the gouernance of the siege to his bastard sonne, a vaUarrt yooiig gcntlanan, and de
parted to Rone for aid, mbnie, and munition. The F rerich king a.duertised hereof, 
sent his sonne the Dolphin of Vienne with the carle of Dunois, and fiftéene thousand Thric thousand 
men to raise tire siege from Diepe. o/ies.

Three dales they assailed the bastile, in the which six hundred Englishmen were in
closed, and at lengtli bicause powder rind weapon failed them witiiin, the Frenchmen 
wan it, and tooke the bastard Talbot prisoner, with sir William Peitow, and sir lohn 
Jlç))leie, which shortlic after were redéemed. the other English' souldiers séeing’ the 
bastile woone by the Frenchmen, stood all a driie in good order o f battell, and in the 
night following, pqîltikclie saued theinselucs and returned to Rone, without losse or 
damage. In the assaulting of the bastile, the Frenchmen saie, they slue twm hun
dred Englishmen, ami denie not but that they löst fine hundred of their owne men, 
beside those that were hurt. Whilest these things were a dooing, Philip duke of 
Burgognie made sharpe warre against the earle of saint Paule, in taking from him The carie of 

' his townes and castels, that made him to renounce his allegiance swoorne and pro-u)!iêth 
mised to the king o f England, and returned to the French, part. ■ ‘Trench,

The English capteins in Guien besieged the strong towne o f Tartas, belonging to 1441. 
the lord Dalbreth their old and ancient eiiimie. The towne perceiuing that it was besiege«, 
notable to resist the force of the Englishmen aide long time, tooke appointrrient, that 
the towiie should remaine neuter. For assurance therof, they deliuered Cadet the sonne 
o f tlie lord de la Bretli in pledge, vpon this condition; that if  the said lord de la 
Breth would not assent to the agreement, then he should signifie his refusall to the 
English capteins within thréè moneths next insuing, and he to haue his pledge, and 
they to doo their best. The French king, at the request of the lords of Guien, caused’ 
the lord de la Breth to signifie his disagreement vnto the earle o f Huntington, as then 
lieutenant to the king of England in the duchie of Aquitaine. And therewith to 
gratifie the lords of Guien, he assembled an annie of thréescore thousand men, 8c came 
to Tholouse, and so to Tartas, to whome tire chéefieins o f the towne, séeing no suc-
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cours commtng from the king o f England, rendred the towne: and Cadet de la Breth, 
which was-left there as a pledge, was also deliuered.

The French king, after the ycelding o f Tartas, remooued to saint Seuerine, which 
towne he tooke force, slue thrée hundred persons, and tooke sir Thomas Rampston

{)Hsoner. After this, he came to the ci tie of Arques, tooke a bulworke by force, and 
lad the towne yéelded to him by composition. The capteine, which was the lord of 

Montferrant, departed with all the English crue to Burdeaux, where he fount! the earle 
o f Longuile, the Capdau de Beufe, and sir Thomas Rainpston, wliich was a little 
before deliuered. After this, the fortre-sses of the Rioll and Mermandie were also 
yéelded to the French king': who notwithstanding at length was constreincd for 
lacke o f vittels (which were cut off by the Englishmen that laie abroad in diuersc 
fortresses for the purpose) to breake vp his armie, & to retiré into France. And then 
after his departure, the Englishmen recpuered againe the citie o f Arques, & the other 
townes by the French king gained, and tooke prisoner his lieutenant called Reginald 
Guilliam the Burgognion, and manie other gentlemen-, and all the meane souidiers 
were either slaine or hanged.

While the French king was in Guien, the lord Talbot tooke the towne o f Couchet, 
and after marched toward Galliardon, which was besieged by the bastard o f Orleance* 
otherwise callecf the earle o f Dunois: which eaiie hearing o f the lord Talbots approcb, 
raised his siege, and saued himselfe. The Frenchmen a little before this season, had 
taken the towne of Eureux by .treason o f a fisher. Sir Francis the Arragonois hearing 
o f that chance, apparelled six strong fellowes, like men o f the countrie, with sacks 
and baskets, as cariers o f corne and vittels, and sent them to the castell o f Cornill, 
in the which diuerse Englishmen were kept as prisoners, and he with an ambush of 
Englishmen laie in a vallie nigh to the fortresse.

The six counterfet husbandmen entered the castell vnsuspected, and streight came 
to the chamber o f the capteine, & laieng bauds oil him, gaue knowledge to them that 
laie in ambush to come to their aid. The which suddenlie made foorth, and entered 
the castell, slue and tooke all the Frenchmen, and set the Englishmen at libertie; 
which thing doone, they set fire in the castell, and departed to Rone with their boo tie 
and prisoners. This exploit they had not atchiued pei’aduenture by force (as happilie 
they mistrusted) and therefore by subtiltie and deceit sought to accomplish it, which 
meanes to vse in warre is tollerable, so the same warre be lawful! ; though both fraud 
& bloudshed otherwise be forbidden euen by the instinct o f nature to be put in 
practise and vse; and that dooth the poet insinuât in à proper sententious verse, 
saieng:

Fraus absit, vacuas cædis habete manus.
But now to speake somewhat o f the dooings in England in the meane time. Whilest 

the men of war were thus occupied in martiall feates, and dailie skirmishes, within 
the realme of France: ye shall vnderstand, that after the cardinal! of.Winchester, 
and the duke of Glocester, were (as it séemed) reconciled either to other, yet the 
cardinall, and the archbishop of Yorke ceassed not to doo manie tilings without the 
consent of the king or of the duke, being (during* the minoritie o f the king) gouernor 
and protector of the realme, whereas the duke (as good cause he had) grcatlie offended, 
therevpon in writing declared to the king, wherein the cardinail and the archbishop 
had offended both his maiestie, and the lawes of the realme. This complaint of the 
diike of Glocester was conteined in foure and twentie articles, whicli chieflie rested, 
in that the cardiiiall had from time to time, through his ambitious desire to surmount 
all others in high degrées of honor and dignitie, sought to inrich hiinselfe, to the great 
and notorious - hindcrance o f the .king, as in defrauding him not onelie o f his treasure, 
but also in dooing. and practising' things greatlie preiudiciali to his affaires in France, and

namelie
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namelie by setting at libertie the king o f Scots, vpon so easie conditions, as the kings 
maiestie greatlie lost thereby as in particularities thus folloVeth.

A complaint made to king Henrie the sixt, by the duke o f Glocester, vpon the
cardinal! of Winchester.

1 TH ESE bean part, the i>oints and articles, which I  Humfrie duke of Glocester, fo r  Ex fa. uaii.
m y  truth & acquitall, said late, 1 wovdd giue in writing (my right redoubted lord) vnto 
your highnesse, aduertising your excellencie, of such things in part, as haue béene 
donne in your tender age, in derogation o f your noble estate, and hurt o f  both your 
real mes, and yet be doone and vsed dailie.

2 First, the cardinall then being bishop of Winchester, tooke vpon him the state 
o f cardinall, which was naied and denaied him, by the king o f most noble memorie, 
my lord your father (whome God assoile) saieng that lie had as leefe set his crowne 
beside him, as see him weare a cardinals hat, he being a cardinall. For he knew full 
well, the pride and ambition that was in his person, then being but a bisliop, should 
haiie so grcatlle extolled him into more intolierable pride, when that he ,were a cardinall ; 
and also he thought it against his fréedome, of the ¿héefe church of this realme, 
which, that he worshipped, as dulie as euer did prince, that blessed be his sonic. 
And how belt, that my said lord your father (whonie God assoile) would haue agreed 
him to bane had certeine clcarks of this land cardinals, and to haue no bishoprikes in 
England ; yet his intent was neuer to doo so great derogation to the church of Can- 
turburie,' to make them that were his sulfragans, to sit aboue their ordinarie and me
tropolitan. But the cause was that in generall, and in all matters which might con
cerne tlie weale of him, and of his realmc, he should haue proctors of his nation, as 
other kings Christén had, in the court of Rome, and not to alnde in this land, nor 
to be in anie part of his councels, as béene all the spiritualland tcinporall, at parlements 
and other great couneels, when you list to call them. x\nd therefore, though it please 
you to doo him that worshop, to set him in your priuie couuccll after your pleasure : 
yet in your parlement, where euerie lord both-spirituall and temporal], hath his place, 
he ought to oGcupie but his place as a bishop. : .

3 Item, the said bishop,' now being, cardinall, was assoiled o f his bishoprike o f 
Winchester, wherevpon he shed vnto our holie father, to haue a bull declaratorie, not
withstanding he was assumpt to the state o f carduiall, that the see was not void, 
where in deed it stood void by a certeine time, yer the said bidl were granted; and so 
he was exempt from bis ordinarie, by the taking on him tire state o f Cardinall, and the 
church bishoprike of Winchester, so standing void, lie tooke againe of the pope (you 
not learned thereof ne knowing whereby he was fallen into the case of prouision) so that 
all bis good was lawfullie & cléerlie forfeited to you my right doubted lord, with 
more; as the statute declaveth plainelie for your adiuintage.

4 Item, it is not vnknowen to. you (doubted lord) how thorough your lands it is
noised, that the said cardinall and the archbishop of Yorke had and haue the gouer- 
nance of you, and all your land, the which none of your true liege men ought to 
vsiirpe nor take vpon them. And haue also estranged me your sole vncle, my coosine of 
Yorke, my coosine of Huntington, and manie other lords o f your kin, to haue anie 
knowledge of anie great matter, that might touch your high estate, or either o f your 
reahnes. And of lords spirituall, of right, the archbishop of Canturburie should be 
your chéefe couneellor, the which is also estranged'and set aside. And so be manie 
other right sad lords, and well aduised, as well spirituall as temporal!, to thegreat 
hurt of you my right doubted lord, and o f your realmes, like as the experience and 
workes shewen eléerelic and euidentiie, more hanne it is. - •

5 Item,'
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5 Item, in the tender age o f you, my right doubted lord, for the necessitie of an 
armie, the’ said cardinall lent you foure thousand pounds vpon certeine iewels, prised 
at two and twentie thousand markes, with a letter o f sale, that and they were not 
quited at a certeine daie, you should léese them. The said cardinall séeiiig your inonie 
readie to haue quited your iewels, caused your treasuvor o f England, at that daie being, 
to paie the same monie, in part of an other armie, in defrauding you my right doubted 
lord of your said iewcls, kécping them yet all awaie to his owne v̂ se, to your right 
great losse, and his singular prolit and auailc.

6  Item, the said cardmall, then being bishop of Winchester, and chancellour of 
England, deliuered the king of Scots, vpon certeine appointments (as maie be shewed) 
presumptuouslie, and o f his owme authoritie, contrarie to the act o f parlement. I haue 
heard notablemen o f law say, that they neuerheard the like thingdooue among them: 
which was too great a defamation to your highnesse, and also to wed his necee to the 
said king, whom that my lord of notable memorie, your father, whome God assoile, 
would neuer haue so dcliuered. And there as he should haue ])aid for his costs fortie 
thousand pounds, the said cardinall, chancellour of England, caused you to pardon 
him thereof ten thousand marks, whereof the greater summe he paied you, right a 
little, what, I report me to your highnesse.

7 Item, where the said cardinall lent you, my I’edoubted lord, great and notable 
summes, he hath had and |iis assignes, the rule and jnofit o f the port o f Hampton, 
where the customers béene his semants, where (by likelihood and as it is to be suppos
ed) standing the chéefe merchant o f the wools of your land, that you be greatlie 
defrauded, and vnder that rule, what wools and other merchandizes haue béene ship
ped, and maie be from time to time, liard is to estéeme, to the great hurt and pre- 
iudice of you my right doubted lord, and of all your ¡>eoj)le.

8 Item, howbeit that the said cardinall hath diuerse times lent you great summes 
o f monie, since the time of your reigne, yet his loane hath béene so deferred and 
delaied, that for the most part, the conuenable season o f the imploieng o f the good 
lent was passed. So that litle fruit or none'Æame thereof, as by experience both youi 
realmes haue sufficientlie in knowledg’e.

9  Item, where there was iewels and plate prised at eleuen thousand pounds in 
weight, of the said cardinall, forfeited to you my right redoubted lord, be gat him 
a restorenient thereof for a loane o f a little parcell o f the same: and so defrauded yon 
wholie of them, to your great hurt, and his auaile, the which good might greatlie haue 
eased your highnesse, in sparing as much of the poore commons..

10 Item, the cardinall being feoft o f piy said lord your father (whome God assoile) 
against his intent, gaue Elizabeth Beauchampe, three hundred markes liuelihood, 
where that his will was, that and she were wedded within a yeare, then to haue it, 
m- else not, wdiere in déed it was two or thrée years aftei’, to your great hurt, and 
diminishing o f your inheritance.

11 Item, notwithstanding that the said cardinall hath no maner o f authoritie nor 
interest in the crowne, nor none maie haue by anie possibilitie; yet he presunmth and 
taketh vpon him in partie, your estate roiall, in calling before him, into great abusión 
o f all your land, and derogation o f your highnesse, wdiich hath not beene scene nor 
vsed in no daies heretofore, in greater estate than he is, without your expresse ordi
nance and commandement,

12 Item, the said cardinall, nothing considering the necessitie o f  you my right 
doubted lord, hath sued a pardon of dismes, that he sliould paie for the church of 
Winchester, for terme of his life, giuing thereby occasion to all other lords spiri- 
tuall, to draw their good will for anie necessitie, to grant anie disme ; and so to laie 
all the charge vpon the temporaltie, and the poore people.

13 Item, by the gouernance and labour o f the sajd cardinall, and archbishop of
Yorke,
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Yorke, there hath béene lost and dispended much notafde and great good, by diuerse 
ambassadors sent out of this reahne. First to Arras, for a feigned colourable peace, 
whereas by iikeiinesse it was thought and supposed, that it should neuer turne to 
the effectuall auaile of you m'y right doubted lord, nor to your said reaimes : but 
vnder colour thereof, Avas made the peace o f your aduersarie, and tiie duke o f Bur- 
goguie. For else your partie aduerse, & the said duke, might not well haue found 
meanes nor v/aies to haue communed togither, nor to haue concluded with other 
their confederations and conspirations made and wroughtAhere, then, at that time, 
against your highnesse, whereby you might haue (right doubted lord) the greater par
tie of your obeisance, as well in your realme of France, as in your duchie of Nor
mandie, and much other thing gone greatlie, as through the said colourable treatie, 
& otherwise, since the death of my brother of Bedford (whome God assoile.)

14 Item, now of late was sent an other ambassador to Calis, by the labour and 
counsell of the said cardinall, and archbishop of Yorke, the cause why of the begin
ning, is to me your sole vncle, and other lords of your kin and councell vnknowen, 
to your great charge, and against the publike good of your realme ; as it openlie 
appearetli. The which good if it be iinploied for the defense of your lands, the 
merchandizes of the same might haue had other course, and your said lands not to 
haue stand in so great mischéefe as they doo.

15 Item, after that, to your great charge, and hurt of both your reaimes, the said 
cardinal! & archbishop of Yorke Avent to your said towne of Calis, and diuerse 
lords of your kin, and of your councell in their fellowship, and there, as there Avas 
naturall warre betwéene the duke of Orleance, and the duke o f Burgognie, for mur- 
ther of their fathers, a capitall enimitie like to haue indured for euer : the said car
dinal! and archbishop of Yorke licenced and suifered the said duke of Orleance, to 
iutreat and common apart \AÛth the councell of your said aduersaries, as well as with 
the duchies of Burgognie : by which meane the peace and aliance Avas made betwéene 
the two dukes, to the greatest fortifieng of your said capitall aduersaries that could 
be thought, and consequentlie (my deere redoubted lord) to your greatest charge, 
and hurt to both your reaimes. Vndcr colour of which treatie, your said aduersa
ries in meane time Avan your citie of Meaux, and the countrie thereabout, and manie 
diuerse roades made into your duchie o f Normandie, to the great noisance and de
struction of your people, as it sherreth openlie.

Id Item, the said archbishop of Yorke, sent Avith other into this your realme from 
the said cardinall, after communication had with your aduerse partie, at your said 
towne of Calis, made at his comming into your notable presence at Windesor, all 
the suasions anrl colour, all motions in the most apparant wise that he cdidd, to in -. 
duce your highnesse to your agréement, to the desires of your capitall aduersaries, as 
I  saw there in your noble presence of his writing, at which time (as I v iiderstood) 
it Avas his singular opinion, that is to saie : that you should leaue your right, your 
title, and your honour of your crowne, and nomination o f you king of France, du
ring certeine yeares, & that you should vtterlie absteine you and be content onelie in 
writing, Avith Rex Angliæ, &c: to the great note of infamie that euer fell to you or 
anie of your noble progenitours, since the taking of them first, the said title and right 
o f your realme and croAvme o f France. To which matter in your presence there, after 
that it had liked your said highnesse, to aske mine aduise tlierev|)on, with other of 
your blood and.councell ; I answerd and said, that I would neuer agree.me thereto to die 
therfore, and of the same disposition I am yet, and Avill be while I line in conseruation 
o f your honour, and of your oth made vnto your said crowne, in time of your corona
tion there.

17 Item, the said cardinall and archbishop of Yorke, haue so laboured vnto your 
highnesse, that you should intend to a ncAV dale of conuention, in March or April!

vox.. III. D d next
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next comming, Avherc it is noised to be more against your worship than with it. And 
where it wasenulent to all the world, that the rupture and breaking of the said peace, 
siiould haue fallen heretofore, of your aduerse partie; because of the great viuriiths. 
Now by that nieanes it is like peraduenture to be laid vnto the verie great slander of 
you my doubted Idfd, like to come to none other purpose nor eftect, than otiier con- 
ucutions haue doone afore tim e: and so by subtilties and counsell o f your said eniinies, 
your land (they in hope and trust o f the said treatie, not inightiiie nor puissantlie 
purueied for) shall be like vnder the colour o f the same treatie to be burnt vp and 
destroied, lost, and vtterlie turned from your obeisance.

18 Item it is said, that the deliuerance o f the said duke of Orleance, is vtterlie 
appointed by the mediation, counsell, and stirring o f tlie said cardinall and ardibisliop 
of Yorke; and for that cause diuerse persons béene come from your aduersaries, into 
this your realme, and the said duke also brought to your citie o f London, n here as 
my lord your father (whom God assoile) peising so greatlie the inconueniences; and 
hanne that might fall, onlie by his deliuerance, concluded, ordeined, and determined 
in his last will, vtterlie in his wisedomc, his conquest in his reahne of France. And 
yet then it is to be doone, by as great deliberation, solemiiitie and suertie, as maj- be 
deuised or thought. And seeing now the disposition of your reahne of France, the 
puissance and might of your enimies, and what aid they haue gotten against you there, 
aswell vnder the colour of the said treatie, as otherwise; what may or ought to be 
thought or said, for that laboring the said duke (all things considered) by such par
ticular persons, the lords of your bloud not called therevnto, I  report me vnto your 
noble grace and exeellencie, and vnto the said wise true men o f this your reahne.

19 Item, where that euerie true councellor, speciallie vnto anie king or prince, 
ought of truth and of dutie, to counsel}, promote, increase, prefer, and aduauce 
the weale and prosperitie of his lord: the said cardinall, being o f your councell (my 
right doubted lord) hath late purchased of your highnesse, certeine great lands and 
liuelode: as the castcll and lordship, o f Chirke in Wales, and other lands in this your 
realme; vnto whieh I  was called suddenlie, and so in eschewing the breaking and losse 
o f your armies then againe, séeing.none other remedie, gaue therevnto mine assent, 
thinking that M-ho that euer laboured, moued or stirred the matter first vuto your 
lortlship, counselled you neither for your worship nor profit.

20 ¡More, the said cardinall hath you bound apart, to make him a sure estate of 
all the said lands, by Easter next comming, as could be deiiised by anie learned couii- 
sell; or else that suertie not made, the said cardinall to haue and reioy to him, and 
his lieirs for euermore, the lands o f the duchie o f Lancaster, in Norflfolke, to the 
value of seuen or eight hundred marks by yeare. W hich thing sécraeth right strange 
ami vnseene, and vnhard waies of anie liege man, to sécke vpon his souereigne lord, 
hotli in his inheritance and in his iewels and goods. For it is thought, hut if 
right and extreaine necessitie caused it, there should, nor ought no such tilings to 
be doone : from which necessitie God (for his mercie) euer preserue your noble per
son. Wherfore my redoubted lord, seeing that ye should be so counselled, or 
stirred to leaue your crowne and inheritance in Fmgland; and also by fraud and 
snbtill ineanes, as is afore rehearsed, so to lose your iewels: in niy truth and in 
mine acquitall (as me séemeth) I may not nor ought not counsel! so great an hurt to 
you and to all your land.

21 Item, it is not vnknowen to you my right doubted lord, hotv oftentimes I 
haue offered my seruice, to and for the defense of your realme of France, and duchie 
o f Normandie, wliere I  liaue béene put therefro by the labour o f the said cardinali, 
in preferring other after his singular affection. Which hath caused a great part of 
the said duchie of Normandie, aswell as of your realme o f France to be lost, as it is 
well knowen. And what good (my right doubted lord) was lost on tliat annie that
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dast sent tliitlier, which the earle of Mortaigne, your councell o f France, hath %vell 
& clcerelie declared to your highnesse here before?

22 Item, my right doubted lord, itis  not vnknowcn, that it had not beene possible 
to the said cardinall, to haue come to his great riches, but by such meanes, for of 
his church it might not rise, and inheritance he had none. Whei-fore my right 
doubted lord, sith there is great good behouefuil at this time, for the weale and 
safegard of your realmes, the pouertie, necessitie, & indigence of your liege people; 
in liighnesse vnderstand, like it vnto your noble grace, to consider the said lucre of 
the said cardinall, and the great deceipts that you be recciued in by the labour of 
him & of the archbishop, aswell in this your realme as in your realme of France and 
duchie of Normandie, where neither office, liuelode, nor capteine may be had, with
out too great good giuen vnto him, wherby a great part of all the losse that is lost, 
they haue b^ene the causers o f ; for who that would giue most, his was the price, not 
considering the merits, seruice, nor sufficiance of persons. Furthermore, it is greatlie 
to be considered, how, when the sakl cardinall had forfeited all his goods, bicause 
of prouision, as the statute therevpon more plainelie declareth ; by hauing the rule 
o f you my right doubted lord, purclrased himselfe in great defraudation of your high
nesse, a charter of pardon, the which good and it had be well gouerned, might manie 
yeares haue susteined your warres, without anie tallage of your pobre people.

23 Item, my redoubted lord, whereas I write much thing for the weale of you and 
of your realms, peraduenture some will saieand vnderstand, that I would or haue written 
by waicof accusement of all your councell, which God knoweth, I doo not: for your 
highnesse may well sbe, that I name them that be causers o f the said inordinate rule.
Wiierfore, considering that the said cardinall and archbishop o f Yorke beene they, 
that pretend the gouernance of you, and of your realmes and lordships: please it vnto 
your highnesse, of your right wisenesse to-estrange them of your councell, to that 
intent, that men may be at their freedome, to say whatthey thinke of truth.

24 For truth, I dare speake of my truth, the poore dare not doo so. And if  the 
cardinall and the archbishop of Yorke, may afterward declare tbemselues, of that is, 
and shalbe said of them; you my right doubted lord may then restore them againe to 
your councell, at your noble pleasure.

When the king had heard the accusations thus laid by the duke o f Glocester 
against the cardinall, he committed the examination thereof to his councell, whereof 
the more part were spirituall persons; so that what for feare, and what for fauor, the 
matter was winked at, and nothing said to i t : onelie faire countenance was made to 
the duke, as though no malice had becne conceiued against him. But venem v/ill 
breake out, & inward grudge will soone appeare, which was this yeare to all men ap- 
parant: for diners secret attempts were aduanced forward this season against this 
noble man Huinfreie duke of Glocester a far off, which in conclusion came so n̂ .ere, 
that they beereft him both of life and land; as shall hereafter more plainelie ap- 
pbere.

For first this ycarc, dame Eleanor Cobham, wife to the said duke, was accused of 
treason; for that she by sorcefie and inchantment intended to destroie the king, to 
the intent to aduance hir husband vnto the crowiie. Vpon this, she was examined 
in saint Stephans chappell before the bishop of Canturburie, and there by examina
tion conuict, and iiidged to doo open penance in thr^e open places within the citie of 
London. [Polychronicon saith she was inioined to go through Cheapside with a 
taper in hir hand] and after that adiudged to perpetuall imprisonment in the He of 
Man, vnder the keeping of sir lohn Stanlie knight. At the same season were ar
rested, arreigned, and adiudged giltie, as aiders to the duchesse, Thomas Southwell 
priest, and canon of S. Stephans at Westminster, lohn Hun priest, Roger Bolingbrooke^/^ îohnHum

D d 2  a  cunning
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Abr, FI.

King Edward 
the iourlh borne,

a cunning necromancer (as it was said) and Margerie lordeine, surnamed the witch 
o f Eie.

The matter laid against them, was, for that they (at the request of the said 
duchesse)had deuised an image of wax representing the king, which by their sorceiie 
by little and little consumed, intending thereby in conclusion to waste and destroie the 
kings person. Margerie lordeine was burnt in Smithfield, and Roger Bolingbrooke 
was drawne to Tiborne, and hanged and quartered; taking vpon his death that there 
was neuer anie such thing by them imagined. lohn liun had his pardon, and South- 
well died in the Tower the night before his execution: [for (saith Polychr.) lie did 
prophesie of himselfe, that he should die in his bed, and not by iustice.] d’he duke 
of Glocester bare all these things patientlie, and said little. Edward sonne to the

Abr. M.
A  great fraie by 
nigju.

Abr. FI. cx Fa-- 
bian. 43S.

Tf.iiorf. maln- 
pcrtncsse al the 
election of an 
alderman.

duke of Yorke was borne this yeare the nine and twentith of Aprill at Rone, his 
father being the kings lieutenant in Normandie. In this yeare was a great fraie in 
Fléetstréet in the night time, betweene gentlemen of courts and inhabitants of 
London; insomuch that much blond was spilt, diuerse slaine outright, and some 
mortallie wounded; besides great harme otherwise doone and suffered.]

^ Vpon the daie o f the translatioir o f saint Edward, or the twelfth of October, 
vpon which, daie the maior and his brethren for the yeare following, and daic when 
the commoners of the citie, after their ancient custome had chosen two aldermen, such 
as before had béene shirities o f London and of ^Middlesex, namelie Robert Clopton 
draper, and Rafe Holland tailor, and them presented by name vnto the maior and 
his brethren, tlien sitting in the vtter chamber where the maiors courts be kept, to 
the intent that the said maior and his brethren might choose one o f the said two, such 
as they thought most necessarie and worshipfull for the ronme; the said maior and 
his bretlircn choosing Robert Clopton, brought him after dov nc vpon his right hand 
towards the hall. Whereof when certeine tailors there present were aAvarc, and saw 
that Rafe Holland was not chosen, anon they cried; Nay, nay: not this, but Rafe 
Holland. Wherewith the old maior being astonished, stood still vpon the staire, and 
commanded them to kcepe silence, and so held on his waie to the east end o f the hall, 
'where he sat him downe, and his brethren about him. In the rneane time, the said tailors 
continued their crie, and incensed others of base trades o f the citie (as simple persons) 
to take their part, and to crie as fast as they, not proffering to cease their misrule for 
all that the maior could sale, no nor yet when the maiors sergeant at armes had cried 
O-yes. Herevpon the maior, to appease the rumor, sent downe the shiriffes, and 
commanded them to take the off endors, and send them to thegoale; which precept was 
fulfilled, & about twelue or sixtécne o f the principall committed to Newgate, wĥ ere 
some of them abode a long time imprisoned; and others that were fined set at libcrtie. 
This is reported by Polychronicon, but in somewhat a differing maner.]

The councell of England forgat not the late enterprise o f the French king, atchiued 
rVn.Reg. 21. iu the duchie of Guien, and therefore doubting some other the like attempt, they sent 

thither sir William Wooduile with eight hundred men, to strengthen the frontiers, 
and further, set foorth a proclamation, that all men vdiich would transport anie come, 
chéese, or other vittels thither, should paie no maner o f custome or tallage:- which 
licence caused the countrie of Aquitaine to be well furnished o f all things necessarie. 
About this season lohn the valiant lord Talbot for his approued jarowesse and wisdome, 
aswell in England as in France, both in peace & warre so well tried, was created carle 
o f ShrcAvesburie, arid with a companie o f three thousand men sent againe into Nor 
mandie, for the better defense of the same.'

*  This y^ere'died Lodowike or Lewes Lischburne, bishop of Elie, being the fit e 
and twentith that inioied that place, Avho came to the same after this maner. After 
the death of Philip Alorgan bishop o f that see, the moonks o f Elie chose for their
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pastor Robert fitz Hugh bishop of London; but he dieng at saint Osees before his
confirmation,^
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, confirmation, neuer possessed the honour thereof. Wherevpon the king dii'ected his 
letters to the couent of Elie, to make election of Thomas Rudburne (bishop of S.
Dauids in Wales) for their bishop. But they contrarie therevnto (taking it now for a 
custome, hauing so often vsed it before, as did well appeare) made choise of Thomas 
Bourchier (borne of a noble house, sonne to the countesse of Stafford, chancellor of 
Oxenford, and bishop of Worcester) to succéed Philip Morgan. Which Bourchier, 
the king (offended with the moonkes for the little regard had to his request) vttcrlie 
refused, and would not admit him vnto that place. Wherevpon there were buls pro
cured from Eugenius the fourth (then bishop of Rome) which were sent into Eng
land to confirme the Election of the said Bourchier.

But he wiselie fearing to fall into the dangerous statute of Premunire, durst not 
receiue or execute the tenor of the popes commandement. By reason whereof least 
the see might otherwise remaine void, (if  speedie remedie were not prouided) the king 
did in comraendam bestow the bishoprike of Elie vpon this Lodowike Lischburne arch
bishop of Rone, by office. Card. 4. Coronat. Cancellar. Frànciæ & Nonnanniæ, and 
kinsman to the said king. Which doone, Eugenius (when he saw no other remedie) 
did reuoke his buls made before to Thomas Bourchier, in the yeare of Christ 1437- 
This Lodowike remaining bishop six yeares and so manie moneths, died in the yeare 
as before, the eighteenth of September, at his manor of Hatfield, whose bowels were 
buried in the said church: his hart was caricd to Rone, and there honourablie in- 
toomed, and his bodie was committed to the earth, in the church of Elie, betweene 
two marble pillors next to the altar of the relikes.]

In this yeare died in Guien the countesse of Comings, to whome the French king 
and also the earle of Arminacke pretended to be heire, in so nuich that the earle 
entred into all the land§, of the said ladie. And bicause he knew the French king 
Avould not take the matter well, to haue a Rouland for an Oliuer; he sent solemne 
ambassadours to the king of England, offering him his daughter in mariage, with 
promise to be bound (beside great summes of monie, which he would giue with hir) 
to deliuer into the king of Englantls hands, all such castels and townes, as he or his 
ancestors deteined from him within anie part of the duchie o f Aquitaine, either by 
conquest of his progenitors, or by gift and deliuerie of anie French king: and furthei 
to aid the same king with monie for the recouerie of other cities within the same 
duchie, from the French king; or from anie other person that against king Henrie 
vniiistlie kept, and wrongfullie withliolden them.

This offer séemed so profitable and also honorable to king Henrie and the realme, 
that the ambassadours Avere Avell heard, honorablie receiued, and with reAvards sent 
home into their countrie. After whome were sent for the conclusion of the marriage The cane of 
into Guien, sir Edward Hull, sir Robert Rqs, and lohn Gralton deane of S. Seuerihes, 
the Avhich (as all the chronographers agrée) both concluded the mariage, and by proxie vntoking 
affied the yoong ladie. The French king not a little offended herewith, sent his eldest 
sonne Lewes the Dolphin of Vienne into Roiiergue with a puissant armie, Avhich tooke Theeriewiuihis 
the earle and his yoongest sonne, Avith both his daughters, and by force obteined the 
countries of Arminacke, Louuergne, Rouergue, and Moulessonois, beside the cities terstaken. 
Seuerac & Cadeac, chasing the bastard of Arminacke out of his countries, and so by 
reason hereof, the concluded mariage Avas deferred, and that so long that it neuer tooke 
effect ; as hereafter it may appeare.

^  In this yeare Avas an act made by authoritie of the common councell of London, Air. fi. œ 
that vpon the sundaie no maner of thing within the franchises and liberties of the said 
ci tie should be bought or sold; neither vittels nor other thing. It  Avas also.ehacted AUwagainst 
by the same common councell AAuth full consent, and ratified "by the authoritie of the selling on the 

laAV-makers, that no artificer or handicrafts man should bring his Avares, commodities, 
or Avorke, ynto anie person or persons to be worue or occupied on that daie ; bicause

it
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it was iudged a foule prophanation thereof. And peoples minds giuen to couetous- 
nesse, make no exception of times or places in a case of aduantage and gaine. In consi
deration whereof, and for the suppressing o f this abuse, this law was ordeined and made: 
the force whereof did principallie extend to tailors and shooniakers (who as on that dale 
])ring home their garments and shoos to the parties for whome they are made) and 
likewise to all other occupations and trades. But this ordinance (saith mine author) 
n as too got>d for so bad an age, and therefore died within a short time after the 
magistrate had giuen it life.

On Candlemasse eeue this yeere by lightning in a tempest that fell with claps of 
thunder at aftcrnoone, Fardes steeple was set on fier in the middest o f the speare or 
shaft in the verie timber worke; which was quenched by the painfulnesse of diuerse 
persons, and specialie by the diligent labour o f a préest o f Bow in Cheape. Howbeit 
the same was thought vnpossible to be quenched, but that the grace of God was chéefc 
worker in the same. I'his stéeple hath diuerse times beene ouerthrowne and defaced, 
partlie by winds, and partlie by lightning, ' as may be obserued in the reading of this 
volume : yea w'hen the same hath béene repared by the choisest workemen, and of 
the SLibstantiallest stuife, and all meanes (that stood with the dtepe deuise o f man) 
vsed to make it so sure that it might continue, as a monument o f perpetuitie for 
posteritie to woonder at and admire. But to returne to the historie 

An.Reg. 22. Whilest England was vnquieted (as you haue heard) and France by spoiie, slaughter, 
and burning sore defaced (a mischéefe in all places much lamented) therefore to a grée 
the tw'o puissant kings, all the princes of christendome trauelled so eft’ectuouslie by 
their orateurs and ambassadours, that a diet was appointed to be kept at the citic of 
Tours in Touraine; where for the king o f England appeared William de la Poole earlc 
o f Suffolke, doctor Adam Molins kéeper of the kings priuie scale, also sir Robert llos, 
and diners other. And for the French king were appointed Charles duke o f Orleance, 
Lewes de Bourbon eaiie of Vandosme, great maister of the French kings houshokl, 
Piers de Bresse steward of Poictou, and Bertram Beauuan lord o f Presignie. •

There were also sent thither ambassadours from the empire, from Spaine, from Den- 
marke, & from Flungarie; to be mcdiatours betwixt the two princes. The asseinblie 
M̂ as great, but the cost was much greater, insomuch that euerie part for the honour of 
their prince and praise of their countric, set foorth themselues, as well in fare as ap
pareil, to the vttermost. Manie meetings were had, and manie things mooued for a 
finall peace: but in conclusion, by reason of manie doubts which rose on both parties, 
no full concord could be agreed vpon ; but in hope to come to a peace, a certeine truce, 
as well by sea as by land, was concluded by the commissioners for eighteene monetlis, 
which afterward againe was prolonged to the yeare of our Lord 144p.

In treating of this truce, the earle o f Sufiblke aduenturing somewhat vpon his com
mission, wdthout the assent o f his associats, imagined, that the next waie to come to 
a perfect peace, was to contriue a mariage betwéene the French kings kinsewoman, 
the ladic Margaret daughter to Reiner duke of Anion, and his souereigne lord king 
Ilenrie. This Reiner duke of Aniou named himselfe king o f Sicill, Naples, and Ic- 
rusalem, hauing onlie the name and stile of those realmes; without anie penie, profit, 
or foot of possession. This mariage was made strange to the earle at the first, and 
one thing seemed to be a great hinderance to it ; Avhich was, bicause the king of Eng
land occupied a great part of the duchie of Aniou, and the whole countie of Maine, 
iipperteining (as was alledged) to king Reiner.

The earle of Suffolke ( I  cannot saie either corrupted witli bribes, or too much affec- 
tioned to this vnprofitable mariage, condescended, that the duchie o f Anion and the 
countie of Maine should be deliuered to the king, the brides father demanding for hir ma
riage neither penie nor farthing: as who would saie, tliat this new alfinitie passed all 
riches, and excelled both'gold and |)retious stones. And to the intent tliat of this truce

might .
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might insue a finall concord, a dale of enteruiew was appointed betwiene the two 
kings in a place conuenient betw^ene Chartres and Rone. When these things were 
coneluded, the earle of Suii'olke with bis coinpanie returned into England, where he 
forgat not to declare what an iionourable truce he had taken, out of the which there 
was a great hope that a linall peace might grow the sooner for that honorable inariage, 
which, he had concluded, omitting nothing that might extoll and set foorth the perr 
sonage of theladie, or the iiobilitie of hir kinred.

But although this mariage pleased tlie king and diuerse of his councell, yet Humfrie 
duke of Gloccster protector of the l ealine was much against it, ailedgingthat it should 
be both coutrarie to the lawes of God, and dishonorable to the prince, if  he should 
breake that promise and contract of mariage, made by ambassadours sufficientlie 
thereto instructed, with the daughter of the earle of Arminacke, vpon conditions 
both to him and his realme, as much profitable as honorable. But the dukes words 
could not be heard, for the carles dooings were onelie liked and alloAved. So that for 
performance of the conclusions, the French king sent the earle of Vandosme, great 
maister of his house, and the archbishop of Reimes first peere o f France, and diuerse 
other into England, where they were* honorablie receiued; and after that the instru
ments were once sealed and deliuered on both parts, the said anibassadours returned 
ag“iine into their countries with great gifts and rewards.

When these tilings were doone, the king both for honour of his realrae, and to as
sure to himselfe mo freends, created lohn Holland earle of Fluntington duke of Ex- 
cester as his father was: Humfrie earle o f Stafford was made duke of Buckingham: 
and Ilenrie earle of 'Uhirwike was elected to the title of duke o f Warwike, to whome 
the king also gaue the castell of Bristowe, with the He o f lernesenie, and Garneseie. 
Also the earle of Suffolke was made marquesse of Suffblke, which marquesse with his 
wife and manie honorable personages o f men and women richlie adorned both nfith 
apparell & iewels, haning with them manie costlie chariots and gorgeous horslitters, 
sailed into France fertile conueiance of the nominated queene into the realme of Eng
land. For king Reiner hir father, for all his long stile had too short a pursse to send 
his daughter honorablie to the king, hir spouse.

This noble companie came to the citie o f Tours in Touraine, where they were 
lionorablie rcceiued both of the French king and of the king of Sicill. Tile mar
quesse of Suffblke as procurator to king Henrie, espoused the said ladie in the church 
o f saint Mattins. At the which mariage w'ere present the father and mother o f the 
bride; the French king hiniselfe, which was vncle to the husband; and the French 
quf'ene also, ivhich ŵ as aunt to the wife. There were also the dukes of Orleance, of 
Calabre, of Alanson, and of Britaine, seauen earls, twelue barons, twentie bishops, 
beside knights and gentlemen. When the feast, triumph, bankets and iusts were 
ended, the ladie was deliuered to the marquesse, who in great estate conueied liir 
through Normandie vnto Diepe, and so transported hir into England, where she 
landed at Portesniouth in the monetli of Aprill. This ladie excelled all other, aa ivell 
in beautie and fauour, as in wdt and policie, and w'as of stomach and courage more like 
to a man than a woman.

Shortlie after hir arriuall, she w'̂ as conueied to the towme of Southwike in Hamshire, 
where she with all nuptiall ceremonies ŵ as coupled in matrimonie to king Henrie the 
sixt of that name. On the eighteenth o f Maie she came to London, all the lords of 
linglandin most sumptuous sort meeting and receiuing hir vpon the W'̂ aie, and speciallie 
the duke of Glocester wdth such honour as stood with the dignitie of his person. 
Now when she came to Blackheath, the inaior, aldermen, and men of occupations, 
in blew gownes imbrodered with some deuise, expressing their art and trades whereby 
to be knowne, did all shew themselues, with congratulation of hir comniing; from 
whence they attended hir to London, where with goodlie pageants and sundrie gallant
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historical! shewes in diuerse places ei’ected, she was verie magnificallie welcomèd. 
The nianer and order of which pompe in sundrie places exhibited to the high honour 
o f the king, queene, & states, is verie amplié set tborrh by Fabian, pag. 423, 424, 
425, 426, 427- V’̂ pon the thirtith o f Maie next following, she was crowned quéene 
o f this reaime of England at Westminster, with all the soiemnitie thereto apper- 
teining.]

This mai'iage séémed to manie both infortunate and vnprofitable to the reaime of 
England, and that for manie causes. First, the king had not one penie M’ith hir; and 
for the fetching o f hir, the manjuesse o f Suffolke demanded a whole fiftéenth in open 
parlement. And also there was deliuered for hir the duchie of Aniou, the citie of 
Mans, and the whole countie o f Maine, which countries were the verie stales and 
backestands to the duchie of Normandie. And furthermore, the carle of Arminacke 
tooke such displeasure with the king o f England for this mariage, that lie became 
vtter enimie to the crowne of England, and was the cheefe cause that tlie Englishmen 
were expelled out o f the whole duChie o f Aquitaine.

But most of all it should séeme, that God was displeased with this mariage: for 
after the confirmation thereof, the kings freends fell from him, both in England and 
in France, the lords of his reaime fell at diuision, and the commons rebelled in such 
sort, that finallie after manie fields foughten, and manie thousands of men slaine, the 
king at length was deposed, and his sonne killed, and this quéene sent homeagaine, 
with as much iniserie and sorrow as she was receiued with pompe and triumph : such 
is the instabilitie of worldlie felicitie, and so waucring is false flattering fortune. Which 
mutation and change of the better for the worse could not but nettle and sting hir 
Avith pensiuenesse, yea and anie other person whatsoeuer, that bailing béene in good 
estate, falleth into the contraríe: Avhereto the saieng o f the poet giuetli credit, in 
these few Avords following;

Quern res plus nimio delectauêre secundæ,
Mutatæ quatiunt.

This ÿeare, after the deceasse o f Henrie Chicheleie archbishop of Canturburic, 
succeeded lohn Stafford in that sée, being translated from Bath and Weis. He was 
the thréescore and one archbishop, as Polydor noteth. During the time of the 
truce, Richard duke of Yorke and diuerse other cap teins repaired into England, both 
to visit their wines, children, and fréends, and also to consult what .should be doone, 
if  the truce ended. For the which cause a parlement AÂas called, in the which it was 
especiallie concluded, that by good foresight Normandie might be so furnished for 
defense before the end of the truce, that the French king should take no aduantage 
through Avant of timelie prouisioh: for it was knoAvne, that if  a peace vv̂ ere not 
concluded, the French king did prepare to imploie his whole puissance to make open 
wane. Héerevpon monié was granted, an armie leuied, and the duke o f Summerset 
appointed to be regent of Normandie, and the duke o f Yorke thereof discharged.

I haue séene in a register booke belonging sometime to the abbeie o f saint Albons 
tJiat the duke o f Yorke was established regent o f France, after the deceasse of the 
duke of Bedford, to continue in that office for the tearm e o f fiueyeares; Avhicli 
being expired, he returned home, and Avas ioifullie receiued o f the king with thanks 
for his good seruice, as he had full Avell deserued in time o f that his gouernemeiit : and 
further, that now when a new regent was to be chosen and -sent ouer, to abide vpon 
safegard of the countries beyond the seas as yet subiect to the English dominion, the 
said duke o f Yorke was eftsoones (as a man most meet to supplie that roome) appoint
ed to go ouer againe, as regent o f France Avith all his former allowances.

But the duke of Summerset still maligning the duke o f Yorkes aduaucement, as he 
had sought to hinder his dispatch at the first when he Avas sent ouer to be regent, as 
before yee haue heard : he likewise noAV Avrought so, th a t the king reuoked liis grant
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macie to the duke of Yorke for ejiioieng o f that office the terme of other fine yeeres,
and with helpe of William niarcjuesse o f Suifolke obteined that grant for himselfe. appointma
Which malicious deling the duke of Yorke might so euill beare, tirât in the end the and pointed to

heate of displeasure burst out into such a flame, as consumed at length not onelie both
those two noble personages, but also manie thousands of others, though in diners
times and seasons, as in places hereafter (as occasion serueth) it shirll more euidentlie
appeare. But now to returne to the parlement.

The marcjues of Suffolke, supposing all men had as well liked his dooings (during The marque« of , 
the time of his legation in France) as himselfe, the second dale of lune in the first “ " ' 
session of this parlement in the higher house openlie, eloquentlie, and boldlie declaTed 
his paine, trauell, and diligence susteined in his said legation, as well for the taking 
and concluding an abstinence of \earre, as in the making of the mariage; remenrbring 
them also that the said truce expired the first of Aprili next, except a finali peace, or 
a further truce were concluded in the meane season : and therefore he aduised them to 
prouide and foresee things necessarie for the wane (as though no concord should 
succeed) least happilie the Frenchmen perceiuing them vnprouided, Avould take their 
aduantage, and agrée neither to j)eace nor amitié; saieng vnto them further, that 
sith he had admonished the king and them according to his dutie, if  anie thing hap
pened otherwise than well, he was thereof innocent and guiltlesse and had acquited hini- 
selfe like a true and louing subiect, and a faithfull councellour, praieng the lords to 
haue it in remembrance.

LikcAcise on the moroAV after, he descended into the common house, accompanied 
with certeiiie lords, and there declared the same matter to the knights, citizens, and 
burgesses, praieng the commons for his discharge, îhat as well all his dooings and pro- 
céedings in the kings affaires beyond the sea, as also his aduertisement and counsell opened 
to the lords and commons now togither assembled, might be by the king and them in- 
acted and inrolled in the records of the parlement. Wherevpon the next daie after, 
the speaker William Burghleie, and the companie of the lower house, repaired vnto 
the kings presence, sitting amongst the lords of the vpper house, & there humblie re
quired that the request of the marquesse might be granted. And so likewise the 
lords made the like petition kneeling on their knées, insomuch that the king con
descended to their desires : and so the labours, demeanours, diligences, and declara
tions o f the said marquesse, togither with the desires not onelie of the lords, but 
also of the commons, as well for the honour of him and his posteritie, as for his 
acquitall and discharge, were inacted and inrolled in the records of the parlement.

By the quéenes meanes shortlie after also was the said marquesse aduanced so in Ti.e marques of 

authoritie, that he ruled the king at his pleasure, and to his high preferment 
teined the wardships both of the bodie and lands of the countesse of Warwike, 
o f the ladie Margaret sole heire to lohn duke of Summerset, which ladie was after-qûé™& 
ward moother to king Henrie the seauenth : and besides that, caused the king to 
create lohn de Fois, sonne vnto Gaston de Fois, earle of Longuile, and the Capdau 
de Beufe earle o f Kendall, which lohn had married his nécce, and by his procurement 
the king elected to the order of the garter the said Gaston, and lohn his sonne, 
giuing to the sonne towards the maintenance of his degrée, lands and castels, amount
ing to the summe of one thousand pounds, which lands, name, and stile the issue 
and line of the said earle of Kendall at this daie haue and inioy. -- '

These things being thus in dooing, the French king, seeing that the towne of 
Mans was not deliuered according to the appointment taken by force of the marriage, 
raised an armie for to recouer the same. Whereof the king o f England being aduer- 
tised (least the breach of the truce should come by him) caused the towne to be 
deliuered without anie force. This yeare was a great commotion in Norwich against a 
the prior of the place. At length the citizens opened the gates to the duke of'N«rwich, 
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of Xoi'ffolkc, who came thither to appease the matter, though at the first they would 
not suffer Ifim to enter. Tlie cheefe ofi'endors were (according to their demerits) 
grieuouslie punishcrl and executed, and the maior was discliarged of his office, and

there, vntil the kina: had restored the citizenssir lohn Clifton Avas made gouernour
to their ancient liberties. This commotion was begun for certeine new exactions

the ouerthrow of 
light and 
Tiianiiood.

which the prior claimed and tooke of the citizens, contrarie to their ancient fréedome. 
But herein a wrono- taken for getting o f right was worthilie corrected.

^  In the foure and twentith yeare o f this kings- reigne, the prior o f Kiliname ap- 
peached the carle o f Ormond of treason. For triall whèreof the place o f combat 
was assigned in Smithfield, & the barriers for the same there readie pitcht. Howbeit, 

toufha t̂ref''" meane time a doctor of diuinitie, named inaister Gilbert Worthington, parson
son. ‘ o f saint Andrews in liolborne, and other honest men, made such sute M'ith diligent 

labour and paines-taking to the kings councell, that when the dale of combat ap- 
Drunkennese pjochcd, thc quarcll was taken into the kings hands, and there ended. ¡̂"In the 

same yeare also, a certeine armourer was appeached of treason by a seruant of his 
owne. For proofe whereof a daie was giuen them to fight in Smithfield, insomuch 
that in conflict the said armourer was ouercome and slaine ; but yet by misgouerning 
o f himselfe. For on the morow, when he should come to the field fresh and fasting, 
his neighbours came to him, and gaue him wine and strong drinke in such excessiue 
sort, that he was therewith distempered, and réeled as he went, and so was slaine 
without guilt. As for the false seruant, he lined not long vnpunished ; for being 
conuict of felonie in court of assise, he was iudged to be hanged, and so was, at 
Tiburne.

Whilest the wanes betwéene the two nations o f England & France ceassed (by 
occasion of the truce) the minds o f men were not so quiet, but that such as were 
bent to malicious reuenge, sought to compassé their prepensed purpose, not against 
forren foes and enimies of their couirtrie, but against their owne countriemen, ami 
those that had deserued verie well o f the common-wealth : and this speciallie for. 
ouermuch mildnesse in the king, who by his authoritie might haue ruled both parts, 
and ordered all differences betwixt them, but that in déed he was thought too soft 

The description foi' gouemor of a king-dome. The quéene contrariwise, a ladie of gieat wit, and no
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lesse courage, desirous of honour, and furnished with the gifts o f reason, policic, and 
■\risdome ; but yet sometime (according to hir kind) when she had béene fullie bent 
on a matter, suddenlie like a weather cocke, mutable and turning.

This ladie disdaining that hir husband should be ruled rather than rule, could 
not abide that the duke o f Gloucester should doo all things concerning the order 
of weightie affaires, least it might be said, that she had neither wit nor stomach, 
which would permit and suffer hir husband, being o f most perfect age, like a yoong 
pupill to be gouerned by the direction of an other man. Although this toy enterecl 
fijst into hir braine thorough hir owne imagination, yet was she pricked forward to 
the matter both by such o f hir husbands counsell, as o f long time had borne malice 
to the duke for his plainesse vsed in declaring their vntruth (as partlie ye haue 
heard) and also by counsell from king Reiner hir father, aduising that she and the 
king- should take vpon them the rule o f the realme, and not to be kept vnder, as 
wards and mastered orphanes.

What néedeth manie words ? The quéene persuaded by these meanes, first of all 
excluded the duke o f Glocester from all rule and gouernance, not prohibiting such 
as she knew to be his mortall foes to inuent and imagine causes and gréefs against 
him and his, insomuch that by hir procurement, diuerse noblemen conspired against 
him. O f the which diuerse writers affirme the marquesse o f Suffolke, and the duke 
of Buckingham to be the chéefe, not vnprocured by the cardinall o f Winchester, 
and tl'.e archbishop o f Yorke. Diuerse articles were laid against him in open councell,

ami
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execution, than the law of the land assigned.
ciuill, detesting malefactors, a _ 

gat him hatred of such as feared condigne rewarti for their wicked dooings. 
although the duke sufRcientlie answered to all things against him obiected

and in especiallie one; That he had caused men adiudged to die, to be put to other riiefaintquar.
Suerlie the duke verie \rell learned in júteofoioclí

the law ciuill, detesting malefactors, and punishing offenses in seueritie o f iustice,.*« -̂
And 

yet be
cause his death w’̂ as determined, his wisedomeAnd innocencie nothing auailed.

But to auoid danger o f tumult that might be raised, i f  a prince so well beloued of 
the people should be openlie executed; his eniinies determined to worke their feats in 
his destruction, yer he should haue anie warning. For effecting whereof, a parlement 1447. 
was summoned to be kept at Berrie, whither resorted all the péeres of the realme, 
amongst them the duke of Glocester; which on the second daie of the session w'asburie. 
by the lord Beaumont, then high constable of England, accompanied with the duke 
o f Buckingham, and others arrested, apprehended, and put in w'ard, and all his 
seruants sequestred from him, and thirtie two of the chéefe o f his retinue were sent'to 
diuerse prisons, to the great admiration o f the people. The duke the night after he 
was thus committed to prison, being the foure and twentith o f Februarie, was found denfemúrther- 
dead in his bed, and his bodie shevred to the lords and commons, as though he had died 
o f a palsie, or o f an impósteme.

But all indifferent persons (as saith Hall) might well vnderstand that he died o f some Ed¡».Haii. 
violent death. Some iudged him to be strangled, some affirme that an hot spit was 
put in at his fundament, other write that he was smouldered betweene two featherbeds, 
and some haue affirmed that he died of verie gréefe, for that he might not come openlie 
to his answer. His dead corpse was conueied to saint Albons, and there buried. After 
his death, none of his seruants suffered: although hue o f them, to wit, sir Roger 
Chamberline knight, Middleton, Herbert, Arteise esquiers, and Richard Nedham 
gentleman, were arreigned, condemned, and drawen to Tiborne, where they were 
hanged, let downe quicke, and stripped to haue béene bowelled and quartered: but 
the marques of Suffolke comming at that instant brought their pardons, shewed the a pardon at a 
the same openlie, and so their hues were saued.

Some thiiike that the name and title o f Glocester hath béene vnluckie to diuerse, .i>«fcesof oio- 

which for their honours haue béene erected by creation of princes to that stile and 
dignitie, as Hugh Spenser, Thomas of Woodstoke, sonne to king Edward the third, 
and this duke Humfreie: which three persons by miserable death finished their daies; 
and after them king Richard the third also, duke of Glocester in ciuill warre slaine.
So that this name duke of Glocester is taken for an vnhappie stile, as the prouerbe 
speaketh of Seians horsse, whose rider was euer vnhorssed, & whose possessor was 
euer brought to miserie. But sc nlie, by the pitifull death of this noble duke and 
politike gouernour, the publike wealth o f  the realme came to great decaie, as by 
sequele here may more at large appeare.

[Oft times it hapneth that a man in quenching of sinoke, burnetii his fingers in the p. ¡>̂ 
fire;] so the quéene in casting how to kéepe hir husband in honor, and hir selfe in 
authoritie, in making awaie of this noble man, brought that to passe, which she had 
most cause to haue feared, which was the deposing of hir husband, & the decaie of 
the house of Lancaster, which of likelihood had not chanced if  this duke had liued : 
for then durst not the duke o f Yorke haue attempted to set foorth his title to the 
crowne, as he afterwards did, to the great trouble of the realme, and destruction of 
king Henrie, and of manie other noble men beside. This is the opinion of men, but 
Gods iudgements are vnsearchable, against whose decrée and ordinance preuaileth no 
humane counsell.

But to conclude of this noble duke: he was an vpright and politike gouernour, 
bending all his indeuours to the aduancement o f the common-wealth, verie louing to 
the poore commons, and so beloued of them againe; learned, wise, full of courtesie,
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void of pride and ambition (a vertue rare in personages o f such high estate) but 
Avliere it is most commendable. But sith the praise o f this noble man deserueth a 
large discourse, and meet for such as haue cunning how to handle the same (sith the 
ornaments of his mind were both rare & admirable, the feats o f chiualrie by him 
commensed and atchiued valiant and fortunate, his graiiitie in counsell, and sound- 
nesse of policie profound and singular, all which with a traine of other excellent 
properties linked togither, require a man of manifold gifts to aduance them according 
to their dignitie) I  refer the readers vnto maister Foxes booke of Acts and Monuments. 
Onelie this I  ad, that in respect of his noble indowment,«, and his demeanor full of 
dccencie, which he daily vsed, it sdemeth he might well haue giuen this pretty 
pocsie,

Virtute duce non sanguine nitor.
In this six and twentith yeare o f the reigne of this king, but in the first of the rule 

of the (pieene, I find nothing doone worthie o f rehersall within the realme of 
England; but that the marquesse o f Suflblke, by great fauour o f the king, & more 
desire of the queene, was erected to the title and dignitie'of duke of Sufiblke, which 
he a short time inioied. For Richard duke o f Yorke being greatlie alied by Ins wife 
to the chiefe peeres and potentates of the realmc, beside his own jjrogcuie, percciuing 
the king to be no ruler, but the whole burthen of the realme to rest in direction of the 
quecne, & the duke o f Suftblke, began sccretlie to allure his friends of the nobilitie ,* 
and priuilie declared vnto them his title and right to the crowne, and likewise did he 
to certeine wise gouernours of diuerse cities and townes. Which attempt was so 
politikelie handled, and so secretlie kept, that prouision to his purpose was readie, 
before his purpose was openlie published; and his friends opened themselues, yer the 
contrarie part could them espie : for in conclusion all shortlie in mischiefe burst out, 
as ye may liereafter heare.

During these dooings, Hcnrie Beauford bishop of Winchester, and called the rich 
■ cardinall, departed out o f this world, & buried at Westminster. He was son to 
lohn Duke o f Lancaster, descended of an honorable linage, but borne in hast, 
more noble in blood than notable in learning, hautie in stomach, and high o f coun
tenance, rich aboue measure, but not verie liberall, disdainefull to his kin, and 
drearlfull to his loners, preferring monie before friendship, manie things beginning 
and few performing, sauing in malice and mischiefe; his insatiable couetousnesse 
and hope of long life made him both to forget God, his prince, and himselfe. O f the 
getting of his goods both by power legantine, and spirituall briberie, I will not speake; 
but the keeping of them, which he chiefelie gathered for ambitious purpose, was both 
grcatlos.se to his naturall prince and natiue countrie: for his hidden riches might 
haue well holpen the king, and his secret treasure might haue relieued the com- 
munaltie, when monie was scant and charges great.

[O f this catholike clerke such were the ddeds, that with king and ech estate else 
(saith Polydor) the lighter was the losse, bicause as for his hat he was a prelate proud 
inough, so for a bishop ŵ as there a better soone set in his roome. One William Patin, 
son and heire to Richard his father, and eldest brother to lohn that deceassed deane 
o f Chichester, and to Richard that lined and died at Baslo in Derbishire. This 
William was a person by parentage borne a gentleman, for vertue and learning first 
consecrate bishop o f Winchester, then anon after for wisedome and integritie chosen 
lord chancellor of England: wherein his prudence made eminent, in warilie wielding 
the wreight of that office at those daies, Avhich were so dangerous for all estates to 
hue in.

His vertuous disposition was right apparent, and it were but by this the godlie 
erection of that Avorthie Avorke, Magdalene colledge in Oxford, a plot right aptlie 
chosen out for studie at first, with strength and wmrkemanship soone after buikled
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according, in proportion beautifull outward, and for vse veric commodious within, 
sorted into a faire mansion for the president, seuerall and méet for a man to tliat office 
o f worship and grauitie, and also into other roomes for the fellowes, officers, and 
yoonger students. Not without a vertuons remembrance o f the verie tenderlings, 
who might appeare to be toward and teachable ; whereof part to be trained vp in the 
diuine science of musike iustlie reported in a distichon, that 

Gaudiasi superum res sit inortalibus vlla,
Integra quæ référât; musica sola refert :

the vse of it commendablie serving by sweet harmonie to praise God in church, and 
for delectable. recreation to a gentleinanlie mind any where else : and part of these, 
yoong ones to be taught the grammar in a taire schoole well appointed therefore, 
out of which as out o f a nursserie of it owne, for supplement certeine to keepe 
full the number, these budlings at need from time to time to be dulie deriued 
and drawen.

Now somewhat in casting vpon this deuout mans deuise and compassé ; to consider 
the companie of students there, that in seuerall sciences and sundrie professions are 
not a few ; then their assigned studies and exercises in them, their steps in rising & 
reward for diligence, from the lowest logician to the highest degrées of doctrine in 
schooles, their officers in house, their orders for gouernance in maners, in safegard 
o f health and helpe in sicknesse : and that chiefest is, the reuenues certeine for 
prouision and maintenance of all, it may be a question not easie to answef ; whether 
at first in tliis founders meditation vpon such a worke were a mind more magnifike, , 
or a more amplitude o f abilitie after in so absolute a forme to performe it, or else a 
profounder wisedoine for perpetuitie into so perfect an order in all points to haue 
fixt it.

I t  was a fashion at those daies, long also afore, & since, froiii a learned spirituall 
man to take awaie the fathers surname (were it neuer so worshipfull or ancient) and 
giue him for it the name of the towne he was borne in : and so was Richard Notingham Sa’.e. 
a learned frier minorité in king Edward the seconds daies called of Notingham where 
he rvas borne ; lohn OIneie a learned monke in those daies also, named of an Hand 
wherein he rvas borne nie Glocester ; o f Barton in Lincolnshire one William Barton 
in Richard the seconds reigne, for that time a famous doctor and chancellor of 
Oxford ; Water Disse, of Disse in Suffolke a learned Carmelite frier, confessour to 
the duke and duchesse o f Lancaster in king Henrie the fourths reigne ; Richard Ham- 
poole of a towne in Yorkshire, a zelous doctor, and after a vertuous heremit in king 
lienrie the sixts daies.

And after this sort manie hundreds more that had their names so altered ; as euen in 
like maner vmto this reuerend prélat in the prime of his towardnesse was changed his 
fathers surname Paten to Wainfleet of the towne where he was borne in Lincolnshire wims wain- 
a matter right proueable aswell by the records of the house there extant, as by 
faire deed remaining among other his proper euidences, in the hands of the w o r s h i p f u l  i<j,i-dchanceiior 

maister Thomas' Fanshaw esquier, the queenes maiesties remembrancer in the eseheker founder of Magr 

at Westminster. And as the names of Germin, German, Germi, are but for one name 
though diuerslie wrested, and all to remember Germanie, the countrie their ancestors 
came from ; and also as lute, lud, and Chute, are all but for the race of Indes, one 
o f  the three first Germane nations that came in with Horsus and Hengist ;  and Caltrap, An. Dom. 448. 

Caltrop and Calthorp ŵ as all but for Caldthorp (that signifieth a cold towne) howeuer M aimesbum. 

it  be otherwise wried : euen so Paten, Patin, Patten, or Patent, is but a 
mention of the old Saxon name, that trulie at first was Patan ; of Pate,, the sole of 
the foot, and thereof Patan to signifie flat footed, as among the Latines they Avere 
called Plautus or Plancus; so Cicero o f a chiche or tare; Nasones, Labiones and

Labienij
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Labieni, well nosed and lipt ; & manie more after that sort in manie toongs else 
so deriued.

That right manie students skilful in the profoundest sciences and learned toongs, 
manie venerable clerks, who in most weightie causes with singular wisedome, successe 
and faith, haue serued their prince and countrie this college hath brought foortli : 
hereto that manie toward wits it still to haue, hath had the good hap (which happilie 
yet to it dooth reteine) may here with modestie a title be touched, neither to com
parison that were contentious folie, nor yet to seeke g-lorie that cannot be but vaine, 
but onlie in storie to mind, how vnto purposes vértuouslie deuised and wiselie pursued, 
Gods goodiiesse alwaies giveth chéeuing and thrift according.]

^  In this seuen and twentith yeare o f king Henries reigne, as witnesse the English 
chronicles, a knight o f France called sir Lewes de Bueill challenged an esquier of 
England, named Rafe Chalons, to triall o f certeine feats o f warre. Herevpon 
(as was thought conuenient) a day was appointed them to make proofe thereof; the 
place also was assigned of their meeting, to wit, at a towne in France called Maunt 
or Maunce, where the French king at the same time was personallie present. But 
fortune (saith mine auther) was to Chalons so fauourable, and leaned so much to his 
side, that he ran the French knight through with the point o f his fatall speare.

Hunc illi finem lingua superba dedit.
The English esquier seeing the infortunate euent of this triall to fall to the shame 

o f the challenger, was so far from reioising at his ouerthrow, tl^at he was touched 
with Christian compassion, and moorned for his enimie, for whome also he kept an 
obsequie as if  he had béene his own naturall brother, and descended of the same parents. 
For which merciful motions o f mind inwardlie working, and outwardlie appearing, 
he was of the king greatlie commended. But doubtfull it is, whether the other, if 
he had suruiued, and got the vpper hand, would haue had the like reuerend care of 
the Englishmans dead bodie, as to haue vouchsafed it a soleinne interrement.]

As the aifaires in France now were neither well looked to, nor the gouernours there 
well aduised, an English capteine called sir Francis Suriennes, surnamed the Aragonois, 
o f the countrie where he was borne, a man for his wit and actiuitie admitted into the 
order o f the garter, tooke by scaling suddenlie in the night o f the euen o f our ladie 
day in Lent, a towne on the frontiers o f Normandie, belonging to the duke of 
Britaine called Fougiers, spoiling the same, and killing the inhabitants. The duke of 
Britaine, being hereof aduertised, sent word by the bishop of Reimes to the French 
king, beseeching him of his aid and counsell in the matter.

The French king foorthwith sent his earner lohn Hauart, and lohn Cosinet one of 
the maisters of his requests to the king o f England: and to the duke o f Summerset 
he dispatched Peter de Foiiteins the maister o f his horsse. To which messengers 
answer was made aswell by the king as the duke, that the fact was doone without 
their knowledge. And for the truce to be kept, and not onelie restitution, but also 
amends to be made to the duke of Britaine, a daie o f diet was appointed to be kept at 
Louuiers, where the commissioners on both parts being assembled, the Frenchmen' 
demanded amends, with no small recompense. The Englishmen answered, that 
without offense, nothing by iustice ought to be satisfied ; affirming the dooing of sir 
Francis Sureinnes to be onelie his act, without consent either o f the king o f England, 
or of the duke o f Summerset his lieutenant and regent.

But whiles with long delaie they talked o f this matter at Louuiers, certeine French 
men by aduertisement of a wagoner o f Louuiers, vnderstanding that the towne of 
Pont de Larch was but slenderlie manned; the wagoner laded his wagon and passed 
forward, hauing in his companie two strong varlets clad like carpentars, with great 
axes on their shoulders. And hereto le seineur de Bresse with a chosen companie of 
men of armes, lodged himselfe in ambushment neere to the gate o f S. Andrew, and
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capteine Floquet, accompanied with sir lames de Cleremont, and another great companie 
priuilie lurked vnder a wood toAvard Louuiers. When all things were appointed for 
the purpose, earlie in a morning about the beginning of October, the wagoner came 
to the gate, and called the porter by name, praieng him to open the gate, that he 
might passe to Rone, and returné againe the same night.

The porter (which well knew the voice of bis customer) tooke little heed to the 
other two companions, and so opened the one gate, and sent another fellow of his to 
open the formost g-ate. When the chariot was on the draAV-bridge betAveene both the 
gates, the chariot-maister gaue the porter monie, and for the nonce let one peece fall 
on the ground : and Avhile the porter stooped to take it vp, the Avagoner Avith his dag
ger stroke him in at his throat, so that he cried for no helpe, and the tAvo great lubbers 
slue the other porters, and Avith their axes cut the axeltrée of the Avagon, so that the 
draAv'-bridge could not be shortlie drawen vp. This doone they made a signe to cap
teine Floquet, which AAnth all spéed entered the towne, slue and tooke all the Eng
lishmen : and amongst other, the lord Fauconbridge capteine o f the said toAvne was 
taken prisoner. The losse of this place Avas of no small importance, being the A'erie 
keie and passage ouer the riuer of Seine, from France into Normandie, being distant 
from Rone onelie foure leagues.

When request Avas made to haue it restored againe to the Englishmen, ansAver was 
made, that if they restored vnto the duke of Britaine, the toAvne of Fougiers, Avith 
condigne amends for the damages doone there, the towne of Pont Larch should then 
be againe deliuered, or else not. And shortlie after, in hope of like successe the 
French king assembled an armie, and diuiding the same in three parts, got by surrender 
(after sundrie assaults, and losse of diuerse of his men) the tOAvnes of Louuiers, 8c 
Gerbone, Avhereof William Harper was capteine. Also the towne, castell, and great 
tower of Verneueill in Perch Avere rendered into the French kings hands, after twentie 
daies of respit granted, to sée if rescues would haue come. The French Avriters affirme 
the towne to be taken by assault.

Thus was the wane renewed before the terme of truce fullie expired, 8t the Eng- ____
lish capteins brought to their wits end, Avhat with appeasing dailie rumors within the ead of the“trace, 
toAvnes ; and what with studie how to recouer castels lost arid taken ; for Avhile they 
studied how to kéepe and defend one place, foure or due other turned to the French 
part. The chiefe cause of which reuolting was, for that it was bloAven abroad thorough 
France, how the realme of England, after the death of the duke of Glocester by the 
seuerall factions of princes was diuided in two parts ; and that William de la Poole 
latelie created duke of Suffolke, and diuerse other, Avhich were the occasion of the 
said duke of Glocesters death, vexed and oppressed the poore people, so that mens 
minds were not intentine to outAvard affaires : but all their studie giuen to keepe off 
wrongs offered at home.

The king little regarding the matter, & the queene led by euill counsell, mther 
furthered such mischiefes as dailie began to groAV by ciuil discord, than sought to re
forme them : so that the Normans and Gascoignes vnderstanding in Avhat state things 
stood here, turned to the French part, as hereafter it may appeare. About the same a rebellion in 

time also, began a new rebellion in Ireland; but Richard duke of Yorke being 
sent thither to appease the same, so assAvaged the furie of the Avild and sauage people 
there, that he wan him such fauour amongst them, as could neuer be separated 
from him and his linage, Avhich in the sequele of this historic may more plainelie 
appeare.

The Frenchmen, hauing perfect vnderstanding of the vnreadinesse of the realrne English 
of England, diplaied their banners, and set foorth their armies, and in short space rrance. 
got (by yeelding) Constance, Gisors, castell Galliard, Ponteau de Mere, saint Lo,
Festampe, Newcastell, Tonque, Mauleon, Argenton, Lisieux, and diuerse other townes
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and places within the countrie of Normandie. Likewise in Guien was the towne of 
IMaulisson rendered to the earle o f Fois. These townes were not yeelded voluntarilie 
by tlie English souldiers: but they were compelled thereto by the inhabitants of the 
townes, which hauing intelligence o f the feeble estate o f the realine o f England, rose 
against the capteins, opened the ^ates to the enimies, or constreined them to render 
vpon composition. By which intorcement was the rich citie of Rone deliuered: for 
suerlie the duke o f Summerset and the earle of Shrewesburie had well kept that citie, 
i f  they had bdene no more vexed with the citizens, than they were with their enimies.

For after that the French king had giuen summons to the citie, the inhabitants 
streightwaies did not onelie deuise which waie they might betraie the citie, but also 
put on armor, and rebelled openlie against their capteins : who perceiuing the vntrutli 
o f them, and their owne danger, retired into the castell or palace, where (for a certeine 
space) with arrowes & handguns they sore molested the vntrue citizens. But at length, 
vnderstanding the great puissance o f the French king at hand, and despairing of all 
aid and succour, they yeelded vpon condition; that with all their goods and armour 
they should safelie depart to Caen, and that certeine townes should be deliuered by 
a day. And till the same townes were rendred, the earle o f Shrewsburie and the lord 
Butler, sonne to the earle of Ormond, were left behind as'pledges, which were sent 
to the castell of Eureux, bicause they sore feared the malice o f the citizens of Rone.

The Frenchmen, following the successe in hand, came to Harflue, and iicreelie 
assaulted the walles : but by the high prowesse and vndanted valiancie o f the capteine, 
sir Thomas Curson, they were to their great losse manfidlie by him repelled, and 
beaten. The Frenchmen learning wifr by this great perill, left their scaling, and 
deuised dailie how to batter the walles, & make the breaches reasonable for them to 
enter. This siege long continued to the great losse o f both parties. When sir Thomas 
Curson saw no likelihood of gaine, but great appderance of present losse, he fell at 

An.Reg. 2 8 .  composition with the enimies, and so departed with all his^oods. After which towne 
rendered, the fortresse of Hunflue was vpon like composition yeelded. And beside 
these townes surrendred in Normandie, the duke of Britaine recouered againe Fou- 
giers, saint lames de Beuuron, and diuerse other.

In the meane season the king o f England sent into Normandie (with a new supplie 
o f a thousand fiue hundred men) a right valiant capteine called sir Thomas Kiriell, 
who ioining himselfe with other English capteins recouered the townes o f Lisieux 
and Valongnes, and haui'ng with him power sufficient (as he tooke it) to k^epe the 
fields, he departed the twelfe o f Aprill from Valongnes, meaning to passe towards 
Baieux, and after to Caen. But the eighteenth daie o f the same moneth, he was 
incountred at a place called Formignie betwixt Carenten and Baieux, by the earle of 
Cleremont, & other Frenchmen with Scots. A t the first onset, the Englishmen re- 
ceiued their enimies with such manhood, that the Frenchmen were driuen backe, and 
the Englishmen tooke from them two culuerings.

But yet in the end, by the comming of the constable o f  France, Arthur de Britaine 
earle of Richmond, who brought two hundred or twelue score men o f armes, and an 
eight hundred archers or demilances, the Englishmen were discomfited, put to flight, 
and slaine to the number of three thousand, seauen hundred, three score and thirteene 
as Enguerant noteth, beside prisoners, o f whome there were diuerse personages of 
accompt, as the said sir Thomas Kiriell himselfe, sir Henrie Norberie, sir lliomas 
Drew, sir Thomas Kirklie, Christopher Auberton, Arpell, Helice, Alengour, lenne- 
quin, Vacquier, Gobart, Caleuille, and sundrie other. Sir Robert Veer, and sir 
Matthew * Gough that valiant Welshman, and manie other escaped so well as they 
might, some to Baieux, some to Caen, and other to other places as best they could.

After this ouerthrow obteined, the French king assembled an armie roiall, and 
comraing before Caen, besieged it on all sides: and after making his approches, fierce-
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lie assavilted the walles. But the duke o f Summerset, and the other capteins witliin 
the towne, manfullie withstood their enirnies, shewing both force and great policie 
in defending and beating backe the assailants.. The French king, perceiuing he could 
not preuaile that waie, sent forali his great ordinance to Paris, which being brought, 
he dailie shot at the wals, and did some hurt : but to the castell which stood on a 
rocke, and in it a dungeon vnable to be beaten downe, he did no harme at all.

Though the duke o f Summerset was the kings lieutenant, yet sir Dauid Hall, as 
capteine of this towne for his maister the duke of Yorke owner therof, tooke vpon 
him the chéefe charge. Sir Robert V éer was capteine of the castell, and sir Henrie 
Radford capteine of the dungeon. Dailie the shot was great, but more terrible than 
hurtfull: sauing on a dale a stone shot into the towire, fell betweene the duchesse of 
Summerset, and hir children, which being amazed with this chance, besought hir 
husband kneeling on hir knées, to haue mercie and compassion of his small infants, 
and that they might be deliuered out of the towne in safegard. Which intretie made 
with teares and submission, what eare could but listen to, what heart but yerne at; 
vnlessse both eare and heart were made o f flint of marble, or hewen out of a hard 
rocke, and so void of all passions, of all remorse, of all affections belonging to hu- 
inanitie?

The duke pitifull, mooued with the sorrow of his wife, and loue of his children, 
rendered the towne against the mind of sir Dauid Hall, whose counsell and faithfull 
diligence (in acquiting himselfe to answer the trust committed to him by his mais
ter) if  others had followed; the French had susteined more trauell and losse, yer they 
should haue so easilie atteined their purpose. The conditions o f the surrender were, 
that the duke of Summerset and his might depart in safegard with all their goods and 
substance. Sir Dauid Hall with diucrse o f his trustie freends departed to Chierburgh, 
and from thence sailed into, Ireland to the duke of Yorke, making relation to him of T*;® 
all these dooings, which thing kindled so great a rancor in the dukes heart and stomach, twéene the two 

that he neuer left persecuting the duke o f Summerset, vntill he had brought him to 
his fatal! end & confusion. Such is the nature of rancor and malice, of wrath and an
ger, which furthereth the hands euen o f weaklings, on them to wreake their teene, 
with whome they are offended and pricked to reuengment, as the poet saith :

Quaslibet infirmas adiuuat ira manus.
^ fte r  the obteining o f Caen, the earle o f Cleremont besieged the citie of Lisieux, 

whereof was capteine Matthew * Gough with thrée hundred Englishmen, who in the * Ooche. 
end deliuered that towne, vpon condition, that he and his people might depart to 
Chierburgh. Then was Falais besieged, whereof were capteins for the earle of Shrews- 
burie (that was the owner) Andrew Trollop, and Thomas Cotton esquiers, who being 
in despaire of all succors, agreed to deliuer it vpon two conditions. .The one was, 
that the earle their maister, wRich remained in pledge for the performance of certeine 
appointments, concluded at the deliuerie o f Rone (as ye haue hard) should be set at 
libertie. The other, that if they were not rescued within twelue dales, that then they 
and theirs should depart with armor, and all their goods mooueable, whither it pleased 
them.

At the dale appointed, the towne was rendered, and so likewise was the towne of 
Dampfront vpon the semblable agréenìent. Now rested onelie English the towne of 
Chierburgh, whereof was capteine one Thomas Conuille, which suerlie as long as vit- 
tels and munition serued, defended the towne right manfullie : but without hope of 
repaire, consumed, and he els destitute o f all comfort and aid, vpon a reasonable com
position, yéelded the towne, and went to Calis, where the dube of Summerset and 
manie other Englishmen then soiorned. Thus was Normandie lost cleerelie out o f the AiiNomànài» 
Englishmens hands, after it had continued in their possession the space of thirtie yeares 
by the conquest o f  Henrie the lift.
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In  this duchie were an hundred strong townes and fortresses, able to be kept and 
holden, beside them which were destroied by the warres; and in the same is one arch- 
bishoprike, andsix bishopriks. Some saie that the. Englishmen were not of puissance 
either toman the townes, as they should haue b^ene; or to inhabit the countne, which 
was the-cause they could not keepe it. .Other saie, that the duke of Summerset for 
his owne peculiar lucre, kept not hälfe the number o f souldiour.s for which he wasa|> 
pointed and allowed, but put the wages in his purse. But the cheefe and onelie cause 
vudoubtedlie, was the diuision within the realme, euerie great man desiring rather to 
be reueiiged on his foe at home, than on the common enimie abroad, as by that which 
followeth you may plainelie perceiue.

[For whilest the French thus triumphed in Normandie, thr^e cruell enimies among 
manie (as by ciuill wane and sedition insuiug appeared),sore vrged the ytter mine of 
this realme at home. One was presumption in gouernance, by some that were most 
vnmeet to rule, as the queeue with hir priuie counsellors and minions; then the deadlie 
malice and pride, with insatiable couetise in the states both spirituall and temporal!: 
and lastlie the generali grudge o f the people, for the vniuersall smart that through 
misgouernment euerie where they suffered; who thus forweriecl with the peise of bur 
thens too heauie for them aide longer to beare.

Hecrewith perceiuing how (through want o f prouident wisedome in the gouernour) 
all things went to wracke, as well within the realme as w ithout; they began to make 
exclamation against the duke o f Suffolke, charging him to be the onelie cause of the 

. deliucrie öf Aniou, and Maine, the ch^efe procuror o f the duke of Glocesters death, 
the veiie occasion oflosse o f Normandie, the swallower vp of the kings treasure, the 
remoouer of good and vertuous councellours from about the prince, and the aduaiicer 
o f vicious persons, and of such as by their dooings shewed themselues apparant ad- 
uersaries to the common-wealth.

The cjudene hereat doubting not onelie the dukes destruction, but also hir owne 
confusion, caused the parlement before begun at the Blackfriers, to be adiourned to 
Leicester, thinking there, by foi ce and rigor of law, to suppresse and subdue all the 
malice and euill will conceiued against the duke &hir. A t which place few o f theno- 
bilitie would appeare: wherefore it was againe adiourned to Westminster, where was 
a full appearance. In  the which session the commons o f the nether house put vp to 
the king and the lords manie articles o f treason, misprision, and euill demeanor, 
against the duke o f Suffolke: the effect whereof with his answers h6ere insueth.

Articles proponed by the commons against the duke o f Suffolke.

1 F IR ST  they alleged that he had traitorouslie excited, prouoked, and councelled 
lohn earle of Dunois bastard o f Orleance, Bertram lord Presignie, William Cosinet, 
enimies to the king, and friends and ambassadours to Charles, calling himselfe I ’rench 
king, to enter into this realme; and to leauie warre against the king and his people, to 
the intent to destroie the kino- and his friends, and to make lohn his sonne kino- of 
this realme, marieng him to Margaret, sole heire to lohn duke o f Summerset, pre
tending and declaring hir to be next heire inheritable to the ^rowne, for lacke Qf issue, 
o f the kings bodie lawfullie begotten.

2 Item, the said duke, being of the kings priuie and n^ere councell, allured by 
great rewards and faire promises, made by the said earle o f Dunois, caused the king 
to deliuer and set at libertie, Charles duke o f Orleance, enimie to the king, and the 
kings noble father: which deliuerance was pi’ohibited by expresse words, in the last 
Avill of the kings most victorious father.

3 Item, that before the departing o f the said duke o f Orleance, the aforenamed
duke
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duke o f;Sufíbike traitorouslie fast cleauing to CKarres calied.the French kiiig, 
counselled, prouokedj and intised the said duke of Orleance, to inopué the same 
kihg te make warre against England, both in France and Normandie. According 
to which procurement & cbunseli, the said French; king hath rccouered the whole 
realme of France, and all the duehie of Normandie, and taken prisoners the , earle of 
Shrewesburie, the lord FaUcOnbridge, and manie other valiant capteins. Ç These 
thrée articles afornamed hè denied, either for fact or thought.]

'4 Further i t  was alleged, that he being ambassadour to the king of England, to 
Charles calling himselfe the French king, pmmised to Reiner king of Sicili, and to, 
Charles d’Angiers his brother*, enirnîes to„ the king, the"' release of Aniou, with the 
deliuerance or the countie o f  Maine, and the city of MáUnt or Mans, without the 
knowledge o f the Other ámbasSadOurs with him accompanied. , Which promise, after 
his returne,‘he caused to he performed, to the kings disinheritance and loss iije- 
couerable, and to the strength of his enimiek and feeblishment of the duchie'oi; 
Normandie. *[[ T o  this article he ahswered, that bis commission was to conclude,, 
and doo all thmgs according to his discretion,'for the obteining o f a peace; & bj- , 
cause without deliuCriO of those countries, he perceiued that the ti’uce could not be ob- 
teined, he agreed to the release and deliuerancC of them.] '

5 ‘Also they had great cause to iudge by the Sequele, that the said duke being in 
• Tralice in thfe kings seruice, and On̂  o f the priuiest o f his councell there, tiaito- 
• rouslie decl'ared and opened tC the capteins and conductors? o f  warm, apperteining . 

to the kings eniroies, the kings counsell, purueiahce o f his ármíes,  ̂ furniture o f his 
tòwnés, & all other ordinances, whereby the kings eniraies'(instructed aforehand by/ 
his traitorous inforriration) haue gotten ’townes and fortresses, and the king by that 
nieahes depriued o f his inheritance. ' '
. 6 Item, the said duke declared to the earle o f Dunois, to tíre lord Presignie, and 
William Cosinet ambassadours for the French king lieng iti I,oitdon, the priuitiesof 
the kings councelt, both for the prOutsion o f  further warrC, and also for tire defense 
o f the auchie of Normandie : by the disclosing whereof, thé Frenchmen knowing/ 
the king secrets, defeated the kings appointments, and they ’ obtained their 
purpose, ■ ■ ' ,

7 Item, that the said duke, at such time as the king sent ambassadoiirs. to  the
French king, for the in treating of peace, traitorouslie before their. comming to the 
French court', certified Jcing Charles o f their commission, anthoritie, and instruc
tions : by reason whereof, neither peace nor amitié succéeded, and the kings inheritance 
lost, and by his enimies possessed. ■

8 Item, the said duke said qpenlie in thé ¡Star-chamber befóte the lords of the
councell, that he had as high a place in the couneell-house of the French king, ^  fie 
had there; and was as Well trusted there, as here, and cotild remooúe from the French 
king the priuiest-man of his councell, if he would. /  * /  .

9 Item, when armies haue béene prepared, and sonldiers readie waged to passe 
ouer the sea, to deale with the kings enimies: * the said duke,' corrtipted by rewards 
o f the French king, hath restreined Sc staid the said armies to passe any fui ther.

10 Item, the Sard duke being ambassadeur for the king, oompilsed not in the 
league (as the kings alies) neither the king of Aragon, neireer theduke of Britaine : 
but suffered them to be comprised on the contrarie park . By reason whereof/ 
the old amitié of thé k. |of Aragon is estranged from this realme, and the duke o f  
Britaine became'enimie to the same : Giles his brother, the kings sure freèhd, cast iii 
strong prison, and there lie to end his dales,]

All these obiections he vtterlie denied, 'brfaintlre airoided : But none fullie excused. 
Dill erse other crimes were laid to his charge, as inriching himselfeAvith’ thé kings 
^  ' goods

F f 2 .
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goods and lands, gathering tógìther and making a monopolie o f offices, fées, wards, 
and farines, by reason whereof, the kings estate was greatlie diminished and decaied, 
and he and his kin highlie exalted & inriched: with manie other points^ which 
bicause they be not notable nor o f  great force or strength, I  omit and oner- 
passe. - -

The quéene, which intierlie loued the duke, doubting some commotion and trouble 
to arise, i f  he were let go vnpuished, caused him for a. colour to be committed-to 
the Tower : where he remained, not past amoneth, but was againe deliuered and ie- 
stored to the kings fauour, as much as euer he was before. This dooing so much dis
pleased the people, that if  poiitike prouision had not béène, great mischeefe had inr- 
mediatlie insued. For the commons in, sundrie places o f the, realme assembled 
togither in great companies, and chose to them a_capteine, whom they called Blew- 
b'eard: but yer they had attempted anie.enterprise^ their leaders were apprehended; 
& so tlie matter pacified without anie hurt committed.

After this outrage thus asswaged, the parlement was adiourned to Leicester, 
whither came the king and. quéene in great estate, and with them the duke o f Suf- 
folke as chéefe councellour. The commons o f the lower house, not fcQ-getting' their 

' old grudge, besought the king, th at such persons as assented to. the release of 
Anjou, and deliuerance of Maine, might be dulie punished; And to be priuie to 
that fact, they accused as principali, the duke o f S.ufiblke, with lohm bishop of 
Salisburie, and sir laines Fines, lord SaiCj aii4 diuerse others. When, the king per- 
ceiued that there was no. remedie. to-appease, the peoples furie by anie colourable 
waies; shortlie to pacifie so,long an hatred, he^first.’ seijuestred the lord Saie being 
treasuror of England, and other the dukes adherents from, their offices.-and . robmes, 
and after banished the duke o f Suffolke, as the abhorred tode and common nojance 
of, the w^ole realme, for tearme of fiue yeares, inesining by this, escile to. appease the 
malice of the people for the timCj and after (when, the m atter should be: forgotten) 
to reuoke him home againe..

But Gods justice would not that: so vngi’atious. a person should so escapes for 
when he shipped in Suffolke, intending tO : transport him'selfe ouer into France, he 
was incounteréd with a ship o f wane, appertaining to the duke o f Excester, con
stable of the Tower of London, called the Nicholas o f the Tower. The cap teine 
o f that'bàrke Avith small fight entered, into the dukes ship, and perceiuing his person 
present, brought him to Doner road, and there on the one side o f  a cocke bote caused 
His head to be striken off, and le ft his bodie with the head lieng there on the sands. 
Which corps being there found by a chapleine o f his, was; conueied. to Wingfield col
lege in Suffolke, andAhere buried. This end had William de. la Poole duke o f Suf
folke, as men. iudge by Gods prouidence; for that he: had procured, the death o f that 
gCodduke of Glocester, as before is partlie touched.

Soone after an other disquiet befell here; Those, that fauoured the dukenf Yorke, 
ajid Avished the. crowne vpon his head,, for that (as .they judged) he had more right 
thereto than he that Avare it, procured a commotion in. Kent on this manner. Acer- 
teine yoong.man o f a goodlie stature and right pregnant o f  wit, was-intised to take 
vpon Him the name o f lobn Mortimer coosiné to the dukeof Yorke (although his name 
was John Cade, o r (o f .some) lohn Mend-all) [an Irishman; as Polychronicon saith] 
and not for a small poficie, thinking by/that surname, that those which fauoured the- 
house of the earle-bf MarcHwould-be assistant to luin. And so , in déed it  came to 
passe (as in such cases there is no bréeder o f abroUe but he shall find adherents epoAV, 
no lesse forward to further his pernicious enterprise by their foolehardines, than him- 
selfe Avas in the plot-of his deuise) though in fine (as it  is the vnluckie lot o f such 
tumults) _ their attempts were withstood, and their offense- dulie.rewarded, as in pro
cesse of, the, storie shall more at large appeare; .according to the Wisemans >sen ten ce:

Saepo in magistrum sedera redeunt sua,
% This
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This capteine assemfcliiig a gréât cpmpanie of tall personages^ Assured them, that 
tlie enterprise which hê  tookf .ia haild,-was Both hohóùràhlé'to Ghd ahd the icing, ánd 
profitable to the whole realme. '* For if  either by force or‘ policie they might get the 
king and quéene into their hands, he would cause them to he hónpurablie vsed, and 
take such order for the punishing arid r^orniing of the misdemèariours Of theh bad 
Councellours,i that neither fiftéens should'héreáfter bé detriaiidfech rior òiicé'áriié' iiri- 
positions or taxes be spoken of. The Kentish people mooUed at these persuasions, 
&iOther faire promi'ses o f  reformation, in'good order o f battélî' ( thdngh not iii gréât 
number) came with theit capteine vnto the plaine of Biackeheathv betWéérié Elthàih 
and Gréénewichi. aridrtherefkept the field iriore than it mOrifhi;: pilling the countrin 
about tri whoirie the citie of Londori n tth a t tiriiie Was’ierié fêu’orirablé; ■ ^  And the

foUoweth
Ahr, JP L ixI, & '  
6S3.

The safegard» and mgtte ftiannell' of th» capteine of Kefth; sririt tri" TXdtíiak Cóc^^
o f London, by the cápteme of tlffi gveat assembÚe in Kérif. <

‘ B ¥  this our writing ¡nsealed, we grarit^S^WilVpéimit trulle) thatThrittías’ CoCké of 
Tondomdraper, shalt come in good suertié-and' ih sáfegard to- our préseriée, witHoút; 
anie hurt of his person,. arid_ so auoid frOrii' Vi agairie at his pléásuré, With áll other 
persons assignediáthis denoiñination' Withhiíri criritming in-iikewisO. , ,

The commandenient by the capteine o f  iCent, sent vrito Thomas Gockri abrine said; ‘

TOR- your instruction, first ye shall charge all TüniBards arid strarigèrsy bêîfag' ihe'r- 
chantsj ' Genowais, Venetians^ Florentinesi and others  ̂ this daidto draw theih trigi- : 
therf and to ordeine for vs the capteine, tWelne harnessës cdm pletdf the Best fa|Hiorii , 
fourC- (& twentie brigandins, twelue battel axes, twelne glanés, .six horsses Witl| sâdlé 
and bridle completlie harnessed, and a thousand rriSrkek o f readiririoniO. Arid if  this 
onrdemand be not nhserned & dooriê  we shad haue the heads o f  as nikhie'aa wéf c a p , 
gebof them.

And to the intent the cause of this gloiioris câpteiris coriitrimg" thither, m ig h t'1̂  ̂
shadowed vnder a 'clokenf good meaning fthough his iritèrit Tiothing sri) he'sérit’vtito 
the king an humble ' supplication,' affirrriirig that Ms co'mxririfg ' Was riot against .Ms 
grace; but against sneh o f  his councéîlorirs^ as’ wèré loiters o f theinsèiù'esf add 0 
pressors o f the poore coirimonàltièi flatterers of the kirig^^dnd erilmies'tp Ms hopor’; '■ 
suckeraof his purse, and robbers o f bis subiectsi parciall to their ftéeridS, âftd'ek- - 
treame to their enimies thorough ̂ bribes coiTupfed,' arid for iridiiferericîe dooing nb-

toiicbirig the premisses, whereof a ePpie was seftt' to the parleirient then'- hoideh' at 
Wastminster, .w itb th e irb ib  o f  reqriests- cPrieermng abuses to  beTeforMed.’    
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The complaint o f tlie commons- o f  Kent, and caases o f  fhèìf^sem bììe on the^Black-
heath

1 IN E R IM IS, it is openlie noised that Kent should be destroied with a foiall power,
& made a wild fonest, for the death o f the duke o f SuiFolke, o f which the commons« 
o f  Kent thereof ŵ ere neuer giltie. «

2 Item, the king’ is stirred to line onelie on his commons, and other men to haue 
the reuenues o f the .crowne, the which hath caused pouertie in his excellencie, and 
great paiments o f the people, now late to thé king granted in his parlement.

3 Item, that the lords o f his roiall bloud Beene put from his dailie presence, and
other meane persons o f lower nature exalted and made chéefe of his priuie councell, 
the which stoppeth matters o f wrongs done in the fealm e from his excellent audience, 
and male not be rédresséd as law: w ill; but i f  bribes and gifts be messengers to the 
hands of the,Said councell. - , . ■ , ' '

4 Item, the people of this realme be not paid of, debts owing for stuife and puruei- 
' ance taken to the y se o f  the kings hoüshold, in vndooing o f the said people, and the
poore commons of the realme. , ■

5 Item, the kings meniall semants o f  houshold, and other persons, asken dailie 
goods and lands, Of impeached or indicted o f treason, the which the king granteth 
anon, yer they SO indangeréd be conuicted. The which causeth the receiuers thereof 
to  infoige labours and meanes applied to the death o f such people, so appeachedor. 
indicted, hy subtill ipeanes, for cbuetise o f the said grants.: and the people so im
peached or indieted, though it be vntrue, maie not e committed to the law for their 
deliueirance, but held still in prison, to their vttermost vndooing & destruction, for. 
couetise o f goods.

6  Item, though diuerse of the poore people and commons of the realme, haue 
neuer so great right, truth, and, perfect title to their land : yet by vntrue claime of 
infeoffement made viito duierse states, gentles, and the kings meniall semants ia 
maintenances against the right, the true owners dare not hold, claime, nor pursue 
their right.

7 Item, it is noised by common voices, th at‘ the kings lands in France hééne
aliened and put awaje from the crowne, and his lords and people there destroied with 
vntrue meanes o f treason; of which it is desired, inquiries thorough all the realme to 
be made how and by whome; &, if  such traitors maie be found gil tie, them to haue 
execution of law without anie pardon, in e.xample e f  others. _

8 Item, collectors o f the fíftéenth penie in Kent be ‘greatlie vexed and hurt, in
paieng great sumines b f monie in the excheker, fo sue.out a writ called Quorum nomina, 

.for the alowance .of the barons o f the ports, which now . is desired, that hereafter 
in the lieu of the collectors, thè baroris aforesaid maie sue it out for their ease at their 
owne costs. ., . , . * , , - .
: 9 Item, the shiriffes and vndershiriifes let to farme their offices and baili witkes, 

taking great suertie therefore, the which causeth extortions doone by them and by 
théir bailiffes to the people.

10 Item, simple ând poore people that vse not hunting, begreatlie oppressed by 
indictements feined & doone by the said shiriffes, vndershiriffes, bailiffes, and other of 
their assent, to cauSe their increase for paieng of their said farme.

11 Item, they returne in names o f inquests in writing into diuerse courts of tlie 
king not summoned nor warned, where through the p6o p e  dailie léese great summes

_ o f monie, well nigh to the vttermost'of their vndooing : and make leuie o f  amercements 
called the gréene. wax, more in summes o f monie than can be found due o f record in 
the kings books.

2 Item,.
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12 Item, the ministers o f the court o f Douer in Kent vex and arrest djuerse people 
thorough all the shire o¡ut of Castle, ward, passing their hounds and libertie vsed .of 
old time, by diuerse subtilî and vntrue meánes and actions falselie feined, taking 
great fées at their lust in great hyrt o f the people on all the shire o f Kent.
. 13 Item, the people o f  the said shire o f Kent, maie not haue their frée election 

in the choosing of knights o f the shire : but lettérs béene sent from diuerse estates to 
the great rulers'bf all the countrie, the which imbraceth their tenants and other people 
by force to choose other persons than the cômons will is.

14 Item, whereas knights of the shire should choose the king collectors indifferentlie 
without any bride taking, they haue sent now late to diuerse person^ notifieng them- 
to be collectors: wherevpon gifts and bribes be taken, & 'so the collectors office is 
bought and sold extortionouslie at the knights lust.

15 Itemj the people be sore vexed in costs and labour, called to the sessions of peace 
in the said shire, appearing from the furthest and vttermost part o f the west vnto the 
east; the which causeth to some men fiue daies iournie; wherevpon they desire the 
said appearance to be diuided into two parts; the which one part,; to appeare in one 
place ,̂ an other part, in another place; in reléeuing of the gréeùancès and intollerable 
labours & vexations o f the said people •

The requests by the capteine o f  the great assemblie in Kent.

IN PRÍM ÍS, desireth thecap teine o f the commons, the Welfare o f our souereigne lord 
the king, and all his true lords spiritual! atjd temporali, desiring o f our said souereigne 
lord, and of ail the true lords of his councell, hç tò take in all his demaines, that he 
maie reigne like a king roiall, according as he borne our true and Christian king 
annointed: and who so will saie the contrarie, we all will liue and die in the quarell as 
his true liege men. ' • ,

item , desireth the said capteine, that he will auoid all the false progenie and . 
affinitie o f the duke o f Suffolke, the which beene openlie knowne, attd they tò be * 
punished after the Custome and law o f this land, and to take about his noble person 
the true lords o f his roiall bloud o f  this his reâlme, that is to .saie, the high and 

. mightie prince the duke o f Yorke, late exiled from our said sòuèreigne lords presence 
(by the morion and stirring of the traitorous and false disposed the duke o f Suffolke 
and his affinitie) and the mighrie princes & dukes o f Excester, Buckingham, and 
Norffolke, and all the carles and barons o f this land: and ihen sháll hé be the richest 
king Christian. . , * :

Item, desireth the said capteine and commons punishment ynto the false traitors, 
the which contriued and imagined the death o f the high, mightfull and excellent 
prince the duke o f Olocester, the which is  too much to rehearse; thè which duke 
was proclamed as traitor. Vpon the which quarell. We purpose a lito  liue and die 
vpoii that that i t  is false.

Item, the duke o f  Excester, our holie father the cardinali, the.noble prince the 
duke of Warwike, and also therealme o f Prance, tbeducbie o f Normandie, Gascoigne, 
and Guión, Aniou, and Maine, were deliuered and lost by the meanes o f the said 
traitors: and our true lords, knights, and esquiers, and m ànica good yeoman lost add 

-Sold yer they went, the which is great pitie to beare, o f  the great ami gréeUous tosse 
to our souereigne lord ánd his realme; « .

Item, desireth the said capteine and commons, ’ that all extortions vsed dailie among 
the common people, might be laid downe, that is to saie, the gréeoe wax; the which , 

.is falselie. vsed, to the pérpetuaU destruction of-the kings true commons o f'K en t. 
Also the kings Bench, the which is too grëefefull to the shire o f  Kent, without prqui-

- ' sion.-
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sion o f our souereigne lord ^^4 hiajtrue couuQeU. Awl alao in. taking of yheat and 
other graines, béefe, mutthn, &a.U^ther ^ittels,: the whhih is in^portable to'the said 
commons, without the bréefe proui^ion o f our said souereighe lord and his true 
councell,' they maie po longer beare it.. And also ynto the statute o f labourers, and 
the great extortioners, the which is to saie ithe ^lse traitors, Sfeg. Cromer, Isle, and 
Robert Est. - ,

These billes when the councell had well perused, they did not onelie disalow and 
condemne theih and the authors, as proud and* presumptuous; but also persuaded 
the king rather to snppresse thpse rebels by force, than by faire propiises. Wheievpon 
the king remoued from, Westn}inster vnto Greenewich, from whence he would haue 
sent certeine lords with a power to haue distressed the Kentishmen, but the men said 
to their lords they yrould not fight against them that laboured to amend the common-, 
weale: wherefore the lords were dfiuen to  leaue their purpose. And bicause the 
Kentishmen cried out against the lord Sale the kings chamberline, he was by the 
k in g , committed to rhe 1 'ower o f X^ndoUi T h en ^ en t the king againe to Condon, 

Kentjshmea & withlii t\yo 4»!  ̂after wcnt against the .Rentishmeh with fiftéene thousand men well 
. prepared forthew ar: but the said Kentishmen fled the night before his comming into, 

the wood Countrie neere vnto Senocke. Wherevpon the king returned againe to Lon
don. ,

The qu^ne. (that rule) being o f  his retrait aduertised, sent sir Humfreie Staf
ford knight, and William his brother, with manie other gentlemen, to follow the 
Ifeptishmen, thinking that th^y had fled* Iwt they were deceiued, for at the first 

sTnocite Staffords were slaine,. & all their companie discomfited. The kings
by Cade. ai'm|e by this tirpc comep to RlackReath, hearing o f this discomfiture, began to 

murmur amongst theniseínes! some wishing the duke o f  Yorke at home to aid the 
capteine his cpusine; some vndhtifullic Qoueting the Querthjow of the king and his 
councell: other openlie criCng out on the quéeneanffhir complices.

This ramor published abroad, caused the king and certeine o f his councell (for the 
»appeasing thereof) t<:íComlíH.t tbt|ard^aie treasuior o f England to'the Tower o f London;

himselfe an sir Humfries brigahdipe set full o f  guilt riailes, and so in some glorie 
returned againe towafd Rondou; diuerse idle and vagarant- persons out o f  Sussex, 
Surreie and other places, still increasing his numhcr. Thus this glorious capteine, 
garded with a multitude of rustical! people, came againe to the plaine of Blackheath, 
& therestrongUemGamped himselfértU whome were sent from the king, the archbishop 
o f CantUrburic, and Humfrie duke o f Buckingham, to  common with him of his gréefes 
and requests. . ,

These lords found him sober m ’ talke, wise in reasoning, arrogant in-hart, and 
stiffe in opinion;  as who that by no means ^vould grant to dissolue his armie, except 
the king in person would come to  him, and assent to the things he would ¿¿quire. 
The K. vpon the presumptuous- ansvyers -& requests, o f this villanous rebell, begining 
asmuch to donh;t niSvOwne mfhiall seruan.t% .as his vnknoweasubiects (which.sparm 
not to. speake, that the- capteins caus.e was profitable for the common-wealth), departed 
in all hast to tbCf cas-tell pf IviMmgvyprtb i® Warwikesbire, leauing onlie behind him 
the lord. Seales to kéepe the Tower o f London. The .Kentish capteine being aduertised 
of the kings absence, came first into Southwarke, and thCredodged at the white hart, 
prohibiting to  aR W  retuine, morderj rape, and rohberie; by which colour qf well 
meaning, he the mote allured to him the harts of the common people.

After that, he entered into; London, on# the ropes of the draw bridge, &strooke 
his sword on London stone; sajeng, Now is Mortimer lord o f  thk-eitie.v . And after
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lames Fines, lord Saie, and tpeasuror of: England, to be brought to the Guildhall,.
and there to be an'eigned: who being' before the Icings iustices nut to answer, .
desired to be tried by his péeres, for the' loñger delaié o f his life. ': The capteine per-the lord sa¡e
ceiuing his dilatorie pjee, by force todke him from the officers  ̂ and brought Iiiw
the stanidard in Cheape, and there (before Bis confession ended} caused his head to be cheap.
strikén oft, and pitched i f  vpon an high pole, which was openlie honre before him '
thoroiighthe streets.' ‘ , - * ‘ ^ ^

And not content herewithj he went to Mile-end, and there appi-ehended sir lamés 
Cromer tiren shiriíFe o f  Kent, and, Sonne in law to. the said lord Saie, causing him 
likewise (veithout confession or excuse heard) to be beheaded, and his head to be fixed 
On a pole: and with these two heads this bloudie wretch entred into the citie againfe, 
and as it were in  a spite caused them iii euerie stréet to kissé togither, to the great, 
dètestatioif o f all the beholden?. After this suecéeded open rapine, aird mairifest 
robberic in diuerse houses within the citie, and speóiálíie in tire house of Philip Maipas 
alderman o f London, and diuei-se other; otter and beside rairsoming and fiiring of 
 ̂diners notable merchants, for the suertie o f their lines and goods ; as Robert Hof ne .
, alderman, which paid fiue hundred ttiarks. He also put to execution in Southwaxke 

diuerse persons, soirie for breaking his ordinance, and other being o f his old acquaint
ance, lest, they should bewraie his basé linage/disparaging hinr for his vsúrped surname 
o f Biortinier. , '• ' .

The maior aird other the magistrates o f London', perceiuing thetnsehies neither to be 
sure of goods, nor o f  life well warranted, determined to repelí arrd keepe out o f their 
citie such a mischieuous çàitife and his wîçked cóinpánie. And to be the better ablé So
to doo, they made' the .lord Scales, and that rènowmëd'capteine Matthew *  Gough
priuie both o f their intent and enterprise, beséeching them o f their helpe and further-r  ̂̂  ° * 
anee therein. Thé lord Scales promised them his aidj with shooting off the artillerie 
in the ToWer; and Matthew Gough was by hhri'appointed to assist the inaior and 
Londoners in all that he might, and so he and ether cap teins,, appointed for defense 
o f  thé citie, tobke vppn them in the liight to keepe the bridge, and would not suffer 
the Kentishmen once fo ápproch* The rebels, who neuer sottndlie slept for feare of 

, sudden assaults, hearing that the bridge Was thus kept, Tan with great hast to opeq ' 
that passage, whei-e betvréerie both parties was a fierce and cruel! fight

IViatthew *  Gough; "perceiuihg the lebels to stand to tbeir tackling more manfullie 
than he thought they Would haue doone, aduised h is 'éo’mpanîe hot to aduance' ahié 
farther toward SouthWárké, till the daié appeared; that they niight séè where the tSe 

' place o f iéopardie rested, and so to prohide for the sanie : but this little auaiied. For 
the rebels with their multitude dfauè backe the citizens from the stoopaatthe bridge 
foot to the draw bridge, 8? began to 'set''firé in diuerse houses., Great ruth i t  was to 
behold the miserable state,' wherein soihe desiring* to eschew the fire died vpon their 
enimies weaponj wbmen with children in their arraes lept for feare into the riuer, 
other in a deadlie care how to saüe them'selues, betwéeiie fire water, and sword, were 
in their houses chbked and smbthered. Y e t the çaptèins not sparing, fought on ihe 
bridge all the night valiantlie ; but in conclusion, the rebels gat the draw bridge, and 
drowned mañie, and slue lohii Suttbn aiderraan, and' Robert Heisand, a' hardie citi
zen, with manie other, beside Matthew *  Gough, a man o f great wit and much 
perience in feats of chiualrie, the which in confinuall warres had spent his time in acts noV
seruice’ of the king and his father, •* ' .

This sore conflict indured in doubtfull wise on the bridge, till nine of the clockein 
the .morning ; for somtime, the Londoners were beaten backè to saint Magnus corner : 
and suddenue againe; the rebels were repelled to the stoops in Southwarke, 'so th kt- 

YoL T j i . -. ' G g : '  ■ ■ ■ ' - ■ ' . both
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both parts being faint and wearie,. agréod to leaue off from  fighting till the next daie; 
Asfaieby»ssent. vpon Condition, that nehher Londoners should passe into Southwarke, nor Kentish- 

men into London. Vpon this abstinence, this rakehell cap teine for making him more 
friends, brake vp the gai les o f the kings Bench and Marshalsie; and so weretnianie 
mates set at libertie verie méet for his,matters in hand., - , ; '

The archbishop o f Canturburie being chancellor o f . England, and as then for his 
snertie lieng within the Tow'er, called to him the bishop o f  Winchester, who. for some 
safegard laie then at Haliwell.- These two prélats, séeing the furie o f thé Kentish 
people, by their late repulse, to be somewhat asswaged,, passed by the riuer o f Thames 
from the Tower into Southwarké, bringing with them vrider the kings great scale, 
a generali pardon vnto all the ofl'endors  ̂ and caused the same to beopenlie published, 

pardtïdîpeïed poorc peOplc wcrc so glad o f this pardon, and, so readie to receiue it, that without 
the rebels. bidding faicwell to their capteine, they withdrew themselues the same night euerie 

, man towards his home. .
lacke Cade despainng o f succours,- and fearing the reward o f his lewd deal- 

Huart. ’ ■ ings, put all.his.pillage and goods that he had robbed, into a barge, and sent it to
Rochester by water, and himselfe -irent by land, and would haue entred into tlie castle 
o f Quinborow with.a few men that were left about him; but he was there let of his 
purpose: wherefore he disguised in strange attire, priuilie fied into .the wood countrie 
héside Lewes in Sussex, hopipg so to scape. The capteine & his people being thus 
departed, not long after proclamations were made in diuerse places o f Kent, Sussex, and 

■ Southerie, that whosoeuer could, take the foresaid .capteine aliue or dead, should haue 
a thousand markes for his traudì. A copie o f which proclamation, touching the ap- 
prehension o f the said Cade and his complices, hereafter folioweth.

A copienf the said writ and proclamation by the king, for the taking o f the said Cade 
' : and his felowship.'

H-ENRICUS P e i gratia rex Anglim & Francias, & dominus Hibernias, vniuersis & 
singulis custodibus, &c. For so much as one Joh n  Cade borne in Ireland, which cal- 
leth'himselfe lohn Mortimer^, in some writing calleth himselfe capteine o f’Kent, tlie 
which lohn Cade the last yeafe tofore his dwelling in Sussex with a knight, called sir 

-Thomas Dagre, slue there a woman with child, and for that cause tooke the greeth of 
the church, and after for that cause fors.ware the kings land: the which lohn Cade 
also after this, was sworne to the French part, and dwelled,with them; which hath 
now of late time (to the intent to inrich himselfe by robbing and despoiling o f the kings, 
liegemen, as it is now openlie knowne, fobring himselfe to great and high estate)falslieand 
vntruelie deceiued manie of the kings people, and vnder colour o f holie and good in
tents made them to assemble with him against the kings regalitie & his lawes, & nought 
Setting by the kings grace and pardons, granted not onelie to him but to all the kings 
subiects, the which by his deceit haiie asseimbled with him, the which he with great reuC- 
rence receiuedon mondaielast passed, and so did all that were assembled with him. Nori 
•witbstandingall this, helaboureth nQwofnew to assemble the kings people againe  ̂and 
to that intent beareth them on hand, that the kings letters o f pardon granted to him 
and them, be not auaileable, nor o f none effect, without authoritie. o f  parlement: 
whereas the contrarie is true, as it is openlie, knowne by thaty that the king granteth 
from time to time his charters o f pardon to. such as him, list,- o f  all manner o f crimes 
and offenses both generall and special!. - ' . - . . . •

The king therefore willeth and commandeth, that none o f  his subiects giue faith 
nor credence to the said false information.s o f the said false traitor nor accomjjanie with 
him in anie wise, nor comfort nor susteine him nor his w ith vittels,, nor Arith anie

' ■ other
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other things: hnt wUf, whoso'euef o f thé kihg¿ is'übiect? inay tak^
, and that who sô  eüçr take^ hini, and bcingeth him quicke; ot dead to the king- or to 

his councélk- shall'haoe'â’ thousand jnarkes for' his. lahour trulie paid him, without 
fade or deiaie by’ the ï>tbaisioft' of the kings counceil. Atrd who .so euer taketh aniç 
o f those that from thi| dale foorth accorripahîé tyith him’; shall hàue fine marks for his 
Inward, triilie to be paid inmaner and forinè abone Said. And çuer this'commanding 
ail constables, initt'isters,' arid,Oftieers of the said shire, that none of them (on p4ine o f , 
death) take ypon them to  .execute aniè commandement by word or writing sent or 
made ynto them by theisaid Cade, calling himselfè Mortimer and capteiue, be it. to 
â'eare any people;  ̂or to any' other intent: : but to àrést and make so be arésted sueh,

, as, take vpon them to bring ante such commandement by writing or by wOrcL , E t  hoe 
nullatenus omittatis. ' Teste ine ipso apud' Westm. -iO die lulij, anno regni 2$.]

After which proclamation thus published, ^í'T'í^ht named 3 ’kxander
Eden awaited so his time, that he'tooke the said,Cade ima garden in Sussex : so that teSí« ." 
there he was skine a t Hothfield, and ‘ brought to London in a cart;-where he was ^
quartered; his head set on London bridg’é, and his Quarters sent to diuerse places to 
be set vp in the shirO of Rent. After'this, the'kihg hiraselfe came'into Ként; and 
there set in iudgment ypou the offcndors: and i f  be had not mingled his iiistiCe. with 
merde;m ore than fiwe hundred by rigor o f lanr had beene iustlie put to exécutîom 
Y et be punishing oUelie the stubbonie heads, & disordered fingleádem, pardoned tW  
ignorant and simple persons, to the great reioisihg o f all his subiects. If Éot ®aith^*^^^^^ 
another, the king sent his commissioners into Kent, arid caused inquirie to be made o f ‘ ‘ 
this riot in Ganturburie, ivhere for thè same eight mén were iudged and executed, and 
in other townes o f Kent and Sussex was dooiie the like executionr

This yeare the commons also in diuerse parts o f England) as in Sussex, Salishurie,
Wiltshire; and other placés, did mucbliarmetOmánie persons, among-thé which, on ■
the nine and twentith of lune, William Ascbth bishop of Sàlisburie (after lie had said 
masse at Edington) was by bis owne tenants drawne fram the altar, in his albe with his 
stole about his Uecke to the top of ah hill, and there by them'shamefullie niurthered,;Thetet6pof 
and after spoiled to the naked skin f they rèntihg Tbî  bloUdie shirt, tooke euèriè m¿nk 
péece, and made beast of their wiexednesso.' The daiè before; hiXchariôf was fobbed, 
to the-value of fen thousand markes. ^Soldiours made a frOie .against thé maiér of à ftay_in 
London the same daré he tookë his charge at Westminster, at night ckimming *
saint Tbomas of Acres, after he had béene at-PaulesiJ * . '
j The Trench king wnderstanding all, the cihiil disòord and rebellious stum in .)̂ ngv 

land, made therof ‘his foundation,'hoping to get into his hands and possession ,thq 
duchie .of- Aquitaine,: and' therevpon sent th è carles o f  EOnthèieunrè ¿and Perigorf to 
laie siege to the towhé of Bergérât, situate vpon thè rider o f Dourdop, o f which 
towne was capteine ' lohn Gedding, who vpon reasonable conditions lendred thè 
towne. But yet the lord Camqis, sir George Seimor, and sir lohn Amiidelh with 
diners other valiant capteins hauing gouemance o f the countrie, manned tdwnes, 
gathered people, and recomforted the fainting har(s of - thè GasOoignes in all that thèy 
could, and 'withall sent letters oiier into England, nèrtifiérig to the " kings maiestie, 
that withcut spéedie aid ahd readie succours, the whole countrie was like to  he con
quered and wQoné Out o f  the Englishmens possession. . - ;  y y ' .

Manie letters were sent; ánd manie faire aUSweís were brought ; ; but reléèfe; neither 
appeared, nor one man o f  warre was thither shipped : bÿ reason th e re o f the Frenclf- 
meii pursuing the Viotorie, got the fortresses or lansâckè, and S. Foie, with diueme 
other péeces of importance thereabouts. Also, about the Samé timé) tire lord Dordáll, 
third sonne to the lord de la Bréth, with â great number o f men, as wefi on horssebackë 
as on & ot, departed from Basasi to conquer and destroie the He o f Medop. Wbetevpon

' G g .............  f -thé■
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the maior o f Buftleaux issuing out, and ihcountring ;vidth hia enimies, was vanquished, 
losing six hundred Englishmen and (jascoignes; albeit the Frenchmen gained not this 
victoiie with cléeré hands, for there were slaine o f thenni'to thé number of eight 
himdjed persons. . ^ ■ ’ - ' . ■ ' ‘ ,

1451 After this, the Bastard of Ovleance,' with his brother lohn earle o f Angolesmc,
“ which had béene long prisoner in England^ and manie other valiant capteins, besieged 

the castell o f Montguion, which to them was rendered. Afterwards^ they besieged 
i the towne o f Blaie, standing on thé riuer o f Garonne, the which in conclusion by 

verie force %yas conquered and woone. The . bastard of Kendall, capteine of thé
castell, séeìng the towne lost, vpon certeine reasonable conditions deliuCred his fortiesse 
to the bastard o f Orleance, thè French Hngs lieutenant. , After this, ' the toWhes of 
Burgh and Xibbrne, after jSue wéekes siege, were likewise y éelded to the Frenchmen. 
'Then was the citie o f  Acquea besieged by the erle o f Fois, and the vicount de Lan- 
tree his bfother, and other noble men. So likewise Avas the strong toAvne o f Rion by 
the càrie o f Arminacke, extreanie enimie to the realme o f England, for breach of the 
niariage concluded betwéene king' Henrie and his daughter. The earle of Ponthieuure, : 
laid siege to Gliatiilon An Perigort, and the earle o f Dunois inuironned with great 
puissance the towne o f Fronsacke. * .

The Englishmen pereeiuing in what state they stood Avithin the tOAcne,̂  couenanted 
Avith thé said ëarîé, that i f  the towfte were not succoured, and the Frenchmen fought 
Avith before the feaS tn f the natiuitie o f saint lolm  Baptist next insuing; that then 
the tOAvne o f Fronsacke should be yéeídéíl to tliem, Avhich was the strongest fortresse 
in,, all that countrie, and the verie keie o f Guien. Héercof Avere pledges deiiucred, 
and writings made Sc sealed. ' W hich agreement once blowne through the countrie, 
the citiê o f BurdeattX, and all other toAvnes (except Baion) made the like agreement. 
So did all the noble men and gentlemen w hich were subieets and vassels to the crowne 
o f England. Euerie dale Avas looking for aid, but no îe came.

And whie? Euen bjcansé,the dluelish diuision that reigned in England, so incom- 
bred the' heads' o f  the noble men there, tliat the honor o f the reahne Ava.s cléehlie 
forgotten, so that (to conclude) tire dale appointed came, but succour looked for 
came not. By reason whereof, all the townes o f Aquitaine (excep t Baion) deliueted 
their kéies, and became vassals to the Frénch nation; yet the citizens pf Burdeaux, 
in hoper o f rescue, required a longer daie o f hattell, Avhich was granted. But at the 
(!aie appointeil,; when nò-relééfe eaine, tliey rendred themselues and the citi'e to their 
aduersaiiesj their hues and goods saued, Avith liéence and safe conduct to all persons 

Vhichwoiild depart arid saile into England. Then íjnalliewas the citie o f Baion besieged, 
and with mines and batterie constrèined to  yéeld it .sellé into the Frenchmens hands. 

Beside tlie agreeanents taken add made With the toAvnes, diuerse noble men made

T^irongh tHss^nr 
Í «1U all" íttól ahfoufl,\

: true to England. W hich agréèd, that he and his soritie lohn de Fois, AAhomé king 
llenrîe tlie  six t made earle o f  Kendale, arid also knight o f  the garter, should enioy 
ail their lands in Aquitaine, giuen to them By thé kings o f Eftglandy o r  by the dukes 
o f  Aquitaine. And si th their intent was still ' to seme ' the k ing o f  England, they 
agtéed to deliiier into the custodie o f the eâile o f Fois, the sonne and heire ’of the 

■ said earle o f  Eendaky being o f the age o f thrée.yéares ; to‘ the intent that i f  he at . 
his full age denied to become subieet to thé French king, or befom that time deceassed; 
tiiat then (after the death o f his father and grandfather) all' the Said lands should 
Avholie remaine to the n ext heiré o f théir bloiid, mther male or fetnale, being vnder 
the obeisance of the French king o r  his heires. ‘ - . v  ■ ■ ’ =

Manie other rioble men, Arhqs« hearts were good English, niade like compositiohs, 
and some came into England, aml others Avent to Calis, and bane great ofBc^ there:

. . • ' ‘ as
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as tlje lord Durgs; wlifeRwas »drgíiaU of tllàt toù^ei and, inonsieur^Vauclére, which • ,. 
was deputie, there viiflen-th  ̂ earloiot’ Wahvíhe^ , Thus wer  ̂thpRngHshmen <?léerèiie " 
displaced and. Iqst. the possession, of all the «-■ countries, tonnes,, castefe, and,places auû ja 
within the realme of Prance ; so that onelie. CaUs, Hammes and Guiñes, with the 
marches thereof temalned hi their hands, of all those their dominions-apd seigniories 
which théj sóm.etiho held in the patties be ĵmnd-thdiseas, sWhéreby, England suffered ,

A br, F i. c

they came,, they^fwnd litìe or no reshtance, but, rather a yolunjarìè spbniisslon- 
yéelding as it were witlr holding wp of hands,. ,yer tRey carnè to.handatroks,’ , So that . • ’
in such victories and .conquests, consisted,small renowme, sith,>vìthput slaughter &  , 
hloudshed hardie enterprises are not atehiued. Notablie therefore speaketh Angloriun - 
prasha p f tlsosehloudlesse aiid sweatlesseyictoriesj' saieng: -   ̂ ;

' Pelpldnus totoSf .nullb, prohi^nte) pefagros , ; ,
Eràncortun transit, priùs expugnata reeeptans . , ,
Oppida ; permeile est popùlum dòrnuisse VoÌentem,j 

: , Tettdenteinq.| manus ,vltrò,  ̂r nec clariorornat . '
, , , Gloria vincentem fuso sine sanguine-regna.,, i , , .  > ,

ou
Kehelme; .and was leceiaed from place. to place werie hquorahhe through the 

, wdiQle countrie. .Before he came to.this  ̂ citie, he was lnet by all fhe cleargie in their 
, degrees, some thrée miles,- some two miles, and some at-the'.citie, all in. their,copes, •*' ’
censing all,the .rvaies as they .went. As soone as hg* came ,fo this citie, he was first 
conducted tp ; the cathedml church in all..most honOumble order. When he had 
doone. his oblations,- he.w'as, Conneled and lodged in the bishops houxe. During his 
abode here, there was a sessions kept before, the. duke, of Summeiset, and certeine 
nien condemned to die for treason, and had 'iudggment ,to bé e^iecuted to death.

The bishop and Jhis cleigiè.ynderstanding here^w, with open month complained 
vu to thé king,, that he caused a sessions tp be.kept within his sane titarie, contrarie ^

w The bishop ?C

vnto them the lust ordeidie p.rocéedingv.lbe heinousnesse. ©f the.oftendors,, and agaitSth* 
the necessitie of their punishinent : ryet all could notauaile!, fordtolie church.nor the sSmmtitcy 
sanctuarie might bé prophaned (as they said) with the.deciding,df. teniporall 
Wherévpon the king in -the end' yée.îding'to their. e.sclàîmes, .released' a-couple of caii’̂ rimi?̂  * 
arrant traitors, and reûersed ail his former lawfoli pímcécdings, ándsO Vpqn the wednes- ,
daie he departed and-returned towards'X.onclo,n.]. / , A j  . < . -

The duke of Yorke pretending (à^ yèe,bà,ue heard) a rightfo  the cppwhc, as heire.Tf̂ eawteof 
to Lioneil duke of. Clarence, caihe thisyeare out o f Ireland viito hondón," in the 
lément time, there tp cpn.stilt with his speciall íféends : . as, lobn duke o f 'Northfolke, <ro««e, 
Richard earle o f Salisburie, and the Jord  Richard bis sonne, wvhiçhnfte? was Carle, o f i 
Warwike; Thornás Courtneie earle:of Deuonsbiig, .and Edward, Brooke lord Cpbbam.,, ■
After long deliberation : and aduise taken, i t  Was, thought* expedient, to keepe their 
.chéefe purposCiSeeret; and that tl^  duke should raise an aiTOie o.f mem ynderapre- 
tcx t to remooue dinerse councellors ahoivt the king, and to reuehge the manifest in- 
iuries doone to the common-wealth by the same mlers.,, - O f the;which as principall, 
the duke of Summerset was namelie accused, both fo r  that he waS greatlie hated of 
the commons for the fosse o f N.orinahdie; and for, that it,was well knpwtte, that he 
would be altogither againstqhe duke o f Yprke in liis  chal.engeto be made (whea tim e-. -
serued) to the crowne; msomuçh.thàt his goods by the cpmmpns were ibulie despoiled lokn&ow, , , 
and borne awaie from , the Blacke friers, A fter w hich riot, on the n ex t morrovy pro,A ;

' ^.clamation
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ckmation was ̂ niad« through th^ citie^., jihsat mp luau ^should «polle or roh, pn paiae. of 
d e a t h .3 ut on th é 'same dale atthe«tandard iuCheape was a  map beheaded for doping 

■ cpntrairie:-to t lie prpclaiñiidop» \'ZI -1. *- ’ i., - ■ ■;
, Therefore when the 4uhe p f i^Yotkp ; had thus,. b̂y. á^ speciali fréends,.

franied the foundation o f his jong intended enterprise, ,he assembled a  great boast, tP 
the number o f ,ten tbousañd able mem hritbe -mài-ches- o f Wales,•* publishing openlie,' 
that ' the cause o f this his. gathering o f people, . was for the .publike wealth, of the 
realme.: The king nmch .astphied, a.t . the/matter,^'by: aduise' of his councell raised 

,a great power, and marched forward toward thé duke. But he being thereof aduer«- 
tised  ̂ turned put o f  jthat way, which by :€spia>l.s he understood that the king held, 
and made stfeight toward London: and hauing:knowledge:that he might not be suf
fered to. passe, through the cjtie,; he crossed ouer the Thames at Kingston bridge, and 

,sp kçptpn towai’ds KenhVwhere he knew th at he had.bOth fréends & well-willers, and 
there oh Burnt heath, a. mile fipm Pertford, and tweiue miles from London,' bc.dm- 
batelled, and incamped himselfe verie stronglie, inuironing his field with artillerie and 
trenOhes. Tire king .hereof aduertised, brought his armie w ith all diligence vnto 
Blackêhéath, and thefe pigbt his tents,. „ . ' - ' :
. 3ThiIest,bÒth .these ;arnries laie thus.imbattelled, . the king sent the bishop of Win

chester,, and,'Thomas Bonrehier, bishop o f  E lie ,.Richard.Wooduile, lord Riuers,^ 
Riichard ,flndrew,. the kéeper of; his priuie scale, to the duke : both to know the cause 
o f  so gréât a cemtnotion, and also to makè a'concord ; i f  the requests o f the duke and 
his companie séeméd consonant to. reason. The duke hearing the message of the 
bishops, answeredj' that his. comniing.was neither to danmifie the king in honour, nor 
in 'persòn,*^^iìeitheryet anre good man; T'^t.his intent was, ,to remoouefrom him eer- 
teine'euill disposed persona o f  his councell, bloud-succours o f the nobilitie,̂  pollers of 
the eleargie, and oppressohrs o f  the poore people., ■

Amongst these, he chéeflienameà'Edmund duke o f Summerset, whome i f  theking. 
would commit to  ward, to ans,wer such articles as against him in open parlement should 
be both pfopbhed and proufd, •he promised not onelie to  dissolue his ai-mie; but also 
Offered Inmselfe (like an obédientsubiect) to coinè to the kings presence, and to doô  
him true and faithfull serurce, according to his toiall and bounden;dutie, : But a fur 
ther understanding o f the dukes meaning by this his forcéable entering o f thereajine 
(as himselfe pretended) maie appeare by Certeine letters by him written to the king, 
and also the kings answers vntb the. sahie : both which I  thinke good here to  set dorm, 
as J  find them recorded. -

Richard duke o f  Y orké his letter :th king Henrie,

P L E A fiE  it  yOuf highnèsse to Gonceine, that ,® my departing out o f this your 
realme, by your commandéínettt, and being in your «erujee in your land of Ireland,! 
haue beene informed, that diuerse language hath beene said p f  me to your most ex
cellent estate, which ; shprdd sound Jto my dishonour and reproch,^ana charge of iny 
person; howbeit, that í  liau e biéene,.and euer wÛ  be, your true liegeman and ser- 
uánt. And i f  there be amé man that , will or dâre saie the contrarie, Or charge me 
otherwise ; .1 hes'éech your jightwisenessê to caU hinr before your high presehce; and 

■T will declare me for. my; discharge as a.true knight ought to doo. And i f  I  doo not, 
as I  doubt not but I  shall, I  beseech you to •punish me as the . poorest man of your 
land. .And if  h o  be founq vhtrue in his suggestion and information; I  beséech yuu 
o f  your bighnesse that h e  be punished after his desert, in e:xafuple o f  all other, f  ̂ J 

Please it your excellencie to know, that as well before my departing out of this
' - -- - - .■ V-.: .. ■ ,;'.-;yOUr
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your Téabne, for to g¿ into your îauâ ^f lreîancl, in yoür fylî noble serufcê  as sinéê  * 
certeine persons haue Ken in wait for to-heafkeh vpon me, as sir lohn Talbot knight«, 
at the castell of Holt; sir.Thomas Standleie knight in Cheshire| Pulford at/Chestef ; 
Elton at Worcester ; Brookes at Glôcestèr ; and Eichard, groome of Vour chamber ‘ 
at Beaumàriai which had in charge ras I am inforihed) to" take me and put me into; 
your castell df Conwaie, : and to strike off the head of sir William i Oldhsdl knight,\ 
and to háue put in" prison sir William Deuereux knight/ & xir Edniund'Malw knight, 
Withouten inlarging; vntill thè time that your highnesse had appointed their dèliuer- 
ance. " .■-/ , ■ .■ , : "'r-: ■

„ Item,i at such time as I  was purposed for to haue.arriued at your hauen of/Beau- ; 
maris, for to haiie come to y our noble presence to'declare me your true mànand’ 
subiect, as my dutie isi my landing ' was stopped, and fòfebàrred by Henné Horícé, 
Thomas Norice, Wiiliani BUckleie; ; William Grnst, and Bartholomew. Bòuld/ ÿdur 
officers in Nortiiwales, that Î  should not land there,: nOr haue vitlèls nor fefresning 
for me and my fellowship, as I haue written to yOat exCellencie here before/ So farre 
foOrth that Henrie Noiice, deputie« to the chamber faine' of North Wales, sard'ynto  ̂
me, that he had in commandement that I should in no wise háué láhdingv refreshing/:  ̂
nor lodging, for men nor home, nor other thing that nught turne to my worship! or 
ease ; putting the blame vpon William Saie vsher of your chamber, saiehg and afr 
firming that I mn against your intent,’ and as a traitor, as' I am informed. * And , ! 
moreouer, Certeine ietters were made and. deliuered ynto Chestef, ShreWéshürie, and . 
to other places for to let mine entrie into the Same. ' ' ; '

Item,: aboue a ll wrongs'and iniuries aboue said'doone tntO me o f  malice, without 
anie cause, Î being in your land o f ' Ireland, in  yonr honourable Sendee, certeine 

- commissions were made and directed >vnto diuerSe persons ; which fi>r the exécution 
of the same, sat in certeine'places, and the ,iuries .impanelled and charged. Vnto the  ̂
which iuries certeine persons lahoüred instanthe to* haue me indieted' Of tféasòn, to' 
the intent for to haue vndoone me and mine issue, and corrupted my blöudfa s  it. : 
is openlie published;- Beséeohing your maiestie roiall, of yObf righteóusnésse, tO; 
doOi examine these- matters; and therevpon to ,ddo such iustice ih hi$ beffalfe as the ' 
cause.reqwiretb.: for mine Intent is fullie td'purime to yOUr highnesse for thé conclusion ! , 
these m a t t e r s ,=' ■ - -y :■ '!"

■The ánsvvér of king Henfje' to the díiké o f Yorke.

COOSÎNÉ, we haue séene the bill thabye tooke vs late, and also vnderstand the 
good humble obedience that y® id your seííé shew vnto!us,, as well in Word' as in! 
deed ; wherefore our intent is, themore hastUie to easf yo» p f  /such things as were 
in your said bill. Howbeit, that at our more leaWe we «fight answer yog to your 
said bill, yet we let you w.it>‘ ^hat for'tire causes aforesaid,: wèi will déclaré yduhrOAv. 
our intent in these matters ; sith it is |hat along time ampng 'the people hath-bééne 

.vpon you many strange language,'arid, in especiall arioh after yOur disoHinate arid vri-* 
lawful slaieng^f the hishop' of Chester,- druersé and rirànié of the vntrue shipineri ;. 
arid other said (in-their inaner) .words agàinst our estate,: riíaking mánacé to our bwh 
person by your saiengs,’. that ye should he fetched with mame IHousands, and ÿé; 
should take vpon, you that; which ye neither Ought, rior asWe doiibt riot, ye will riot; 
attempts So farre'foorth that it waS said to ,our person by diuefsé, we :

: remember of one Wasnes, which had like;words to ys: ' ‘ ' '!
And also there were dmerse of such false people, that Went on arid had like la a -’ 

guage in diuerse of outtownes of our land, which by our subiebts were taken and“ 
dulie executed, " Wherefore wé'sent to diuerse of our courts/arid plàcei  ̂ to harken 
and to take héed if anie such maner comniing were; and if, there had béene, for to

' . resist .
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rèsisi i t î  but comming iüto buf iand our tm é subiectj asî ye Æ d, biij-.ifitóut Trâ§ not 
that ye, nor lesse o f estate o f our subiects, nor none o f your semants, Should not 
haue beene letted nor Warned, 'b u t in goodlie wise receiued; howbeit that peradiien- 

.ture your sudden cpinining,' without certeine-warningv caused our seruants; to doo as 
they did, considering the' cUuses abòue said.' And as to . thé i'ndicte'meiit that ye 
spoke of, we thinke 'werilie, and hold ' for certeine,. that there w'as none* such. And 
i f  ye may trulie prooue that-anle peí-son was . thereabouts, the matter shall be de
meaned as the cáse* shall require ; so th at he shall know it is to our-great displeasure. 
Vpon this,'for the easing of-your heârt in all such matters, 'we declare, repute,-and 
adm it you as our true and - faithful subiect, and as our faithfull coosine. - •

, Richard duke o f Yorke to king Henrie agame. '
*'• . ', * ' *' d. ’• ■{'■ ' ' ' ’ ■ ' , " k
P L E A SE  it yoUr highhesse-tenderlie to  consider, that great murmur,and grudging 

is .vniuersallie in this your;realnw,,dn. th at iustice is not dulie miiiistred . to such ag 
trespasse and olferidi agàitìst you lawps, and in especiall o f  them ?tbat be indicted 
of.treason, and bthpr-being-'openlie noised o f the same,* whereby ¡great incoueai- 
encies bane fallen, and great is like to  fall, hereafter in your said realme, -which Goi* 
defend : but i f  by youf'higlrnesse prouision conuenabie be'm ade for due reformatio^ 
and'punishmént in this behalfe;' ’ Wherefore I  your humble subiect and true liegeman, 
Richard duke o f Yorke, Willing as effectualìie as le a n ,  and desiring the suertit 
artel, prosperi tie o f younmost roiali person, and the welfare o f this your noble realmeí 
counsell and aduertise your ex¿elíencie, for the conseruation of. good tranquiliitie an<'

- peaceable rule among aU Other subiects, for to ordeine and proiiide, 'that true iusticf 
he had, against all such th a t so', be indicted, or openlie nam ed: w-herein I  offer my 
sclfe, and will put my .ihdeiioui: for to execute your commandement.in the premises,

• for the punishing. oL such oflfendors, and redresse o f the said misrules, to my-raighj, 
and power. And for the hastie.execution hereof, like it your highnesse,- to address  ̂

t these letters, o f priuie'scale; arid writs to your officei-s and--ministers,* to doo, take' 
and arrest,' all such persons so noised and indicted, o f  what estate, tfegree, or cod 

/.dition sQeuer they be, and them to com m it to the Tower, o f  London;’ and to other 
your prisons, them tb abide without bad^ or maineprise, . vutili thedinìé they be vi- 

d erlie  tried, and^determinedaitebthe ep u tseof ymur lawes. . - ■ . V

The answer o f king Henrie to the duke o f  Yorke. -

. CÔ O SIN E; as touching your. bjU. last put. vp to-vs,, we vndei-stand well that ye 
(of'good heart), counsell and .aduertise , vs to the setting vp of.;iust}Ce, and to the 
spéedie punishing.of some peispns. indicted on noised, .offering yonr seiuice to berea- 
die at commandement in the samcj .sith it is that for manie causes moouiiig- vs to haue 
determined in our soule,:ta stablish a.sad, and a substantiall councell, giuing them more 
ample authoritie and power.than euer. we. did before this, in - the which we haùe ip- 
pointed you.to: be one. But sith.it is not,accustomed,; sure, nor expedient,; to take a 
conclusion & conduct by aduise br'.counsell o f one person by himselfe for the* conser
uation, it is obserued that the greatest and .the best,- the rich aird.the poore,. in libertie, 
vertue, and effect o f your voices be equal!. W e haue-therfore.determined yvithin our 
selfe to send for our chah.çéllour o f England,, and for other lords o f  bur. eounceii, yea 
and all other, togither within -short , time ripelie to.commori o f  .thesciand other our 
great matters. In  which cbinmunication,- slich .conelusioii(by the graceiof <5od)^all
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.lie take», as shall soonä to his pleasure, the weale o f vs and our land, as well in these 
matters as in anie other.

After all this adoo, it Was sn a^reed vpoa by adaise, for the auoidingof blondshed, . 
and paeifieng of the duke and his people, that the duke of Summerset was committed 
to ward, as some say; or else Commanded to kéepe himselfe priuie in hiS owne house 
for a time. But it should seeme by that which some haue written, that the duke o f  meihanutti. 
Yorke was deceiued of the hope which he ̂  had, to be aided o f the Kentishraen ; 
insomuch that when he saw himsetfe ouCrinatched by the king in number of people, 
who had got togither thrice as manie naen as the duke had tliere with him, the duke 
was the more easie to be dealt withi And so cOmming to the king, and submitting 
himselfe by mediation o f certeine o f the nobiütie, he obteined pardon of that his . 
former presumptuous enterprise. And within a few dales after his comming to Eondon 
with the king, he openlie in the church of S. Paule (the king being present) receiued 
a solemne oth, that from thenceforth, he should no more commit any such otfence, 
nor attempt anie thing, either against the king, or any other o f  his liege people, 
contrarie to the order of law and iustice. - . .

Howsoeuer plie matter went, tiutlvit is, that the duke o f Yorke, the first o f March, ' 
dissolued his annie, brake Vp his campe, & caine to tlie kings tent, where contrarie n,e 4*« « r . 
to his expectation, & against promise made by the king (as other write) he found the S  dT*'*
duke of Summerset going at large and set at libertie, whome the duke o f Yorke 
boldiie accused of treason, briberie, oppression, and manie other erhhes. The duke Amawaiicharg« 
o f Summersett not onelie made answer to the dukes obiections, but also accused him 
o f high treason, ahirmittg, that he with bis fautors and complices had consulted 
togithet, how to come by the Scepter and regall erowne o f this realme. By meanes^so». 
of which words the king remooued streight, to London, aiîd fire duke o f Yorke ■
(as prisoner) rode before him, and so Was kept a whi^. .

lire king assembled togither à great councell at Westminster to heare the accusations  ̂
of the two dukes, the one objecting to the other manie heinous and* greeuous Crimes,
But the duke o f Summerset, which now conceiued in. his mind the thing that 
shortlie followed, incessantlie exhorted the çoùncell, that the duke o f Yorke, by 
compulsion or otherwise, might be driuen to conibssehis offene^ that so  being attaintea 
o f treason, he might suffer execution, and bis children to be taken as aduersaries 
to their natiue coùntrie ; to the intent that by the extinction o f him and his sequeale, 
all ciiiill wane and inward diuision might ceasse and be repressed: beseeching 
almightie God, that so great an enimie to the king and his blOud, might neuer escape 
punishment, nor continue long in life. . '

The duke of Summerset set Iborth this matter the more vehementhe, Mcausé he kneW 
perfectlie, that, the - duke of Yorke daiUe knagiaed with himselfe, how to get the 
crowne,: and to depose and destroie botli tliß king and him. But destinie cannot by 
anie mans deuise be letted, and manic things (tp appearance) declared the duke of 
Yorkes innocencie in this case. First, his free and voluhtaric comining to the king, 
without Constreint, when he was partlie of puissance able to haue incountred with 
the kings whole power. Secondlie, his humble submission, and reasonable requests, 
as wellon his owne behalfe, as for the poore commons î which might argue that he 
sought for no souereigntie. • .

Whilest the councell treated o {  sauing or dispatching of this duke of Yorke, a î t s 2
rumor sprang tlirough London, that Ldward earle o f March, sonne and heirs  ̂ ; ' '' 
apparent to the saide duke, with a great armie o f Marchmen, Was comming toward 
London: which tidings sore appalled the quéene and the .whole councell. Beside 
.this, the verie same daie came ambassadours from the cheefe citizens and magistrats 
o f the ci tie o f Burdeaux: whereof the chéefe were, the earle o f Kendale, and the

vox.. III. H h  lord
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lord de Les^parre j whicb sigsifi^d t© tlie «odac«ll, th^t i| tliey wottM send an armic 
into Gascoigne, the people of the couhtrie would reuolt from the French part, and 
eftsoohes become English.- These two thirigs sore troubled the heads o f the councell, 
which, least inward sedition might hihder outward conquests, set the duke of Yorke 
at libertie, and permitted him to go to his ca&tell o f Wigmore, in the matches of 
Wales, by whose absence the duke o f Summerset rose in such high fauOur, both with 
the king and qu^ene, that his word onelie ruled, and his voice alone was heard.

Abr.Ft. exi.f’- 1i Neiterthelesse the- said duke o f Yorke had first made his submission,, and tooke 
. his oth to be true, faithful!, and obedient subiect to king Henrie the sixt king of 

England, in saint Pauls church a t London, there being present the king, and most 
o f  his nobilitie, that is to  saie, the dukes o f Buckingham, Northampton, dnd Sum
merset; the earls o f Warwike, Atnndell, Salisburie, Shropshire, Deuonshjre, W ilt
shire, Northtimberland, Stafiord and H orset,: vicounts ot Beaumont and W elles; 
barons, Fitz Warren, Saiumound, Cobham, Dowgias, and others: bishops, the 
cai-dinall,'archbishop o f  Yorke and Cahturburiei Winchesteiv Eiie, and London, in 
these, words following.

Occasion that 
set the duièe of 
Yorke fiée.

in iiuccrU

The tenor o f the duke o f Y^orks submission to kir^’ Hénríe, vridef his oth,

I  RICH A RD  duke o f Yorke confesse and beknow, that I  am & ought to b e  
humble subiect and liegeman to you my souerergné lord king Henrie the.sixt, andi 
owe therefore to beare yoii faith and truth, as to my soUereigne liege lord, and shall 
doo all daies vnto my hues end; and shall not ât anie time w ilf or assent, that any 
thing- attempted or doone against yout most noble person ; but where so euer I shall 
haue knowledge o f anie such thing,iniagined or,purposed, I  shall with all speed and 
diligence possible to me, ‘ make that your hîghhèsse shall haue knowledge thereof ; 
and ouer that, doo all that shall be possible to me, to the withstanding^ and let 
thei-eof, to the vttermost o f  my lile. I  Shall not anie thihg take vpon against your 
roiall estate or obeisance that is. due thereto, nor suffer anie other man to doo,; as 
faire foorth as it shall be in my power to -le t i t :  and alsO shall »comeat your com
mandement when so euer I  shall be called by the same, in humble and obeisant wise; 
but i f  I  be letted by anie sickenesse or iinpotepce o f  my person, or by such other 
cause as shall be thought by you my souerejgne lord reasonable. 1  shall neuer here
after take vpon me to gather anie rout, nor to make'anie assemblie o f your people, 
without your commandement pr lieencé, or id my lawful! defense. In  interpretation 
or declaration of the which my lawful defence, I  shall report me at all times to your 
highriesse, and i f  the case require, to mÿ peêres; porahy thing attempt against anie , 
of your subiects, o f what estate, degree,, or condition that they be. But when 
so euer I  find my selfe 'wronged and agreeùèd, I  shall sne hmabiie for remedie' to  
your highnesse : and proceed after the course of your, lawes, and in none otherwise : 
sailing in mine oWne lawful! defense in maner âbouô said; and otherwise haue to  
your liighnesse. as an humble arid true subiect ought to hand himTo his soriereigno 
lord. . ' ’ ■ • -

AH these things ahoue said !  promise Vori trulie to o l^ m e  and: keepe," by the holie^ 
euangelists conteined in the bOoke that I  laie’ my hand herevpon,- and by the holi| 
crosse I  here touch, and_ by the blessed sacrament o f  our Lords’ bodie, that i  sb 
now with his mercie receiue. And ouer I  agree me and will, t h a t i f  la ji ie ^  
hereafter, as by the grace Of our Lord God I  neuer shall, ante thing attempt b ^  
o f feat or otherwise against your roiali maiestre, and obtísanee that I  owe them 
anie thing take vpon nie otherwisé than is aboue expressed, I  from that time fboij 
vnabled, held, and taken as an vntrue and opeuiie forsworne manr and wnable
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nianer of worship, estate,- and degree, be itsu ch  as.I.nw occu pie, or anie othet that 
might in anie wise grow vnto me hereafter. And this.,I hane here promised and , 
swome, proceedeth o f »line owne desire and free voluntee, an^. by no constraining,
Of 'coaction. , In witnesse o f  a llth e  which thingSjabôue ,>vritten,:ÎEichardduke,oÉ*
Yorke (aboue named) subscribe with mine owne hand and «eaie.  ̂ ,

The councell not fo^rgetting the oifer o f the GasCo^OSi gnd that they might, now 
haue the citie of Burdeaux, with the countrie ihnnd^bo^i by fetfuest.of thé inhar- • 44#$, •! 
bitants, appointed the valiant eapteine lohn lord Talbot earie o f Shre.wesburie, to'go-:- 
thithe»>with an armie ; who arriuing in the is le  o f  Madré, pâsséd foorth with his power, 
being scant thrée thousand men, and tooke the àtrong, towne : o f  Fronsa'ckei and 
diuerse other to\vnes,& fortresses. The inhabitants o f  Burdeaux, hearing o f the, 
earles arriual, sent to him messengers in the darke night, requiring him with ail spéed 
to come and receiue the citie. The earle lost not one houre, but hasted foorth, & 
came before that citie, yer the Frenchmen within vnderstood anie thing o f the citizens 
purpose. When they were aduertised that there was a gate set open for the Englishmen 
to enter, they thought to haue escaped secretlie by a pOstetne; but they were pursued, 
slaine, and taken by the lord de Lespar, and other o f  the English armie.

After the regaining o f Burdeaux, there arriued at Blaie the bastard o f Summerset, 
sir lohn Talbot, lord Lisle by his wife, sonné to the said erle o f  Shrewesburie, the 
lord Molins, the lord Ilarington,. the lord Camois,- sir lohn Howard, sir lohn Mont- . 
gomerie, sir lohn Vernon,,/-'with two and twentie hundred men, with vittels and 
munitions. When the,eitfi1e was thus (according to hlS intent) o f ail things furnished,, 
first he fortified/^BSideaux with Englishmen, and StOit̂  o f  vittels ;  and after that he 
rode into the/nountrie abroad, where he ohtei»éd^éîfei -and g o t townes withmxt 
Stroke or d iip  o f  sword, for the people alréadie w®atîéd o f thé l^rench serüi,tode, an4*n» * 
longing ajh’e ^  return to the English Itbei'tië, sééinéd to désiré nothing more, than 
haue the/ earle to receiue them into the English obeîsanoé, Amongst other townes, s*»«-»* 
the tfibwne and castell o f Chastillon in Perigort was to hihi deliuéred, the which h é”* 
fortàfiéd with men and ordinance verie stronglie.

Jin the meane time, the French king, being aduéttîsed o f all these dooings, raised 
an armie to resist this inuasion made by the erle o f Slitewesburie. And first he 

^'appointed his capteins to besiege the towne o f Chastillon, to the rescue whereof the 
earle hasted forward, hauing in his companie eight hundred horssemen, vnder the 
leading o f his sonne the lord Lisle, the lord Moiins, the lord Camois, sir Edward Hull, 
sir lohn Howard, and sir lohn Vernon. He appointed also fiué thousand footmen, vnder 
the conduct of the earle o f Kendall, and the lord de Lespar, to follow him with all 
spéed. In  his waie, he tooke by fine force a tower which the Frenchmen had taken, 
and slue all that he found within it. And after by the Waie, he met flue hundred 

, Frenchmen going a foraging, of whome he slue the more part, and chased the other 
to the campe. ' ? . - ̂  -

The Frenchnien that laie a t  the siege, percehjing by th o^  good runners away tlrat 
the earle approched, left the . siege, anrl retiied in good order into the place which 

j l ^ e y  had trenched, diched, and fortified with ordinance. The earl© adnertised, hnW 
“ V  s i ^  Was remoued, hasted forward towarda his éaimieSj doïnhtrag inost, least

ild diaue béene quite fled and gone before his éomiuing. But they fearing die 
leasuié the French king (who was not far off) i f  they slionkl haue fled, aliofle 
paries ,comming, and so receiued him : who though hé lirst with manfufl courage,- aBdhiS 
feore fighting wan the entrie of their campe ; yet at length they compassed him '
 ̂ and shooting him through the thigh with an handgun, slue liis norsse, and 
Skilled him: lieng oq the ground, whome they durst neuer looke in the face,
6e stood on his feet.

H h  2 I t
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It was said, that after be perceiaed there was no remédié, biit ]>resent losse of the 

battell, he counselled his somie the iorclLisle, to sane himselfe by flight, sith the same 
could not redound to anie great reproeh in him, this being the .first iournie in which he 
had béene present Manie words he vsed to persuade him to hane saued his life: but 
nature so wrought in the son, that neither desire of fife, nor fçare of death, could 
either cause him to shrinke, or çonüeie himselfe out of the danger, ánd so thereihan* 
fullie ended his life with his said father. There died also the’ carles bastard sonne 
Henrie Talbot, and sir Edward Hull'elect to thé order of the garter,, and thirtie other 
men of name and right valiant personages of the English nation. The lord Molins 
was taken prisoner with threescore others. The residue of the English peopl»*fled to 
Burdeaux and other places, of whome in the flight were slaine aboue a thousand 
persons. * , - . . . <

Thus at this battell of ChatiUbn, fbught the 'thirteenth daie of lulie in this yearai. 
ended his life lolin lord Talbot, and of his progenie the first earle of Shrewesburie : 
after that he with much fame and-most victorie, bad valiantlie made wane, and sefued 
his prince and countrie by the space of foure and twentie yeares, in the partieà be
yond the seas, whose corps was left on ground, and after was feund by his fréends,. 
and eonueied to Whitchurch in Shropshixg, where it was interred. After this discom
fiture diuerse lords fled to Btudeaux, but tbe, earle of Candall, the lords of Mont- 
ferrant, of llosaine, of Dangladas entered îîiÉa t̂he castell of ChatiHon,. which by 
the space of tendaies they defended; but in the entl.despairing- of all.succours, they 
.rendred the fortresse, and Came safé to Bordeaux. ' s

After this, the townes of saint Million, Liborne, and albvotherj which the erle of 
Shrewesburie had conquered, reftdred theitíselues to the Erenchmen, Burdeaux onéliè 
excepted. Which citie, being the last refuge of the English -people, the French 
king in person besieged with ail his puissance ; and in conclusion constreified both the 
garrisons and inhabitants tO yéekî, so that the Englishmen & Gáscoignes nlight safelie 

Burdeauxyieidi depart into England or into Calis, with all their substance; and that thh.lords de 
’ Eesparre, I>uras, and thirtie ethers, should neaer (vpon. paine mf death) be found-

within anie of the French kings dominions, which lord de Eesparre being after t^ en  
in Gascoigne disguisédy was made shorter bÿ the head. When this composition Was 
agréed and sealed, the Englishmen w'̂ ere shortlie transported ouer into England, in tWe 
moneth of October this present yeare. • ^

Thus was the duchie of Aquitaine, ivhich had continued in the English possession, 
from the yeare of our Lord 1155, vnto this present yêare, which is neere hand thrée 
hundred yeares, by; the mariage of Eienor daughter ànd heire to William duke of 
Aquitaine, wife to king Henrie the second, flnallie reduced and brought againe to the 

Thedignitíeand Frcnch obediencc and seruitude. Within that onlie duchie be fouiy archbishops, foure 
dledome** twcntic bisliops, fifteenc earledomes, two hundred and two báronieS, and abone a
u e ome. thoiisand captcinships and baliifewikes ; whereby ye may consider,' what a losse this 

was to the realine of England. On the thirteenth daie of October this yeare, was 
íiJereTom/̂ ' the quéene deliuered at Westminster of a faire sonne, who was christened, and named
Sdwar̂ '® Edward. ■ ' '

His mother susteined not a little slander and obloquie of the common people, whc 
had an opinion that the king w s  not able to g e ta  child; and therefore sticked no.  ̂
saie, that this was not his sonne, with manie slanderous words, greatlie soundini^ 
the quéenes dishonour! much part perchance vntrulie. After the birth of this <; 
he highlie aduaiiçed his brethren on his mothers side; for Edmund hé made ear 
Richmond, which was father to king-Henrie-the seuentb, and lasper he created 
of Penbroke, which died without issue. *fThis yeare, lohtt Stalford archhi^  
Canturburie departed this "life, and lohn Ivempe archbishop of Yorke was 
from that sée, to succeed in placecf the‘sard Bt^ord,/ being the thféé score*

ed againe th the 
French,

^quitaifK lost.
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conci archbishop there, .& lohn Booth bishop o f Cotientrie ati’cl Lichfield was translated 
to Yorke, heing the one arid fiftith archbishop of that church. , 

f  On Bartholomew dale at tlie wrestling neiére ynto .Cicrkenwell,, a.geatleman ber 
longing* to the prior of saint Johns, made a rumor, or tumult, for the which (by .the-* 
coramandemerit of, the* major) he wa& arested: by Bichard,; Albe one. p f the shirifies', 
and deliuered to Paris a sergeant. But Such, resistance was.made by parts taking, that 
the shifiiFe was faine to craiie heipe of the maior, who with his* brethren the alder- 
men arose from tire game, and strengthened thet shiriffes. And foi* the rescue o f  the 
said gentleman, one named Calis, carnè out o f saint Johns Avitha great strength .o f  and abused in > " 
archers,, to resist the maior, in the which fraie a yeoman o f  i^int Johns was; slaine, _
and manie other sore hurt. The maior himselfe escaped harcUie, for. his cap was smitten 
from his head with an arrow: but the maior Avith his citizens put the other toflig*iit,
^nt the principal! of them to NeAv̂ gate, and then tpoke his place, againe till the games 
Avere ended: by  which time the citizens had gathered themselues in great number, and 
fetched him home, neuer naaior so stronglie nor so honorablie.} ^  ..

*  This yem*e Avas Thomas Bourchier bishop o f  Elie (sonne to. the countesse o f S taf- Fr. wn. 
ford, and brother to Henrie Bourchier carle o f Essex) remooued to the see o f C a n - An. Reg. 3 2 . 
turburle ; who in the yeare-after , the ri^ord, became flesh and appeared. in humane 
shape 1443, first obteined the see of Elie (although once before he was by the.king 
putbacke from fbence; after; his election o f the couent therevnto, and eoniirmation o f  
the pope) being translated from Worcester to the said sée o f Elie, the twelfth daie o f 
March in the said yeare 1443. This man (after that he bad, remained at Elie ten 
yeares, ' thrée and twentie wéekes, and fine dales)w as (as is before-said) in this yeare 
1434 remooued to Ganturburie by Nicholas the fift then bishop o f Rome. After this 
he was made chancellor, which office he obteined the seaueUth o f March/in the yeare - 
1435, being the thrée and thirtith yeare o f  king Henrie the sixts yeigne. Lastlie he 
Avas adu-anced to the dignitie o f  cardinal! by pope- panie the second, in the yeare .o f  
our Lord 1465, o f whome is made a more liberal! discourse in a   ̂tretise o f, tlie hues 
o f the chancellors of England: a place o f no small authoritie and reputation.]

Aftet the .warres foiilie ended in forren parties,; «iuill dissention be^nagainC athoniej 
diuided. speciallie into two factions. As K. Henrie descended of the house of Lancas
ter possfessed, the crOAvne from his grandfather king Henrie the fourth (first author o f  
that title) SO Richard duke o f Yorke, as heire to LioneH.duke o f .Clareaice, third sonne 
to king Edward the third, inforced. By reason whereof the nobles as AVeil as the com
mon people were into parts eliuided, to the vtter destruction o f  mUnie'a mra» and to 
the gres,t mine and decaie o f  this region : for while the one partie sought to destroie 
the other, all care.qf the-common-Avealth was set aside, and iustice and Cquitie clearelie 
exiled.

The duke of Yorke (aboue. all things) first sought means hoAV to stir vp the malice Tueàufesf ■ 
of the people against the duke of Summerset^ imagining that he being m ade'aAvajé̂  
his purpose should the sooner take effect. , He alik» practised to bring die king into 
the;hatfed of the people, -as that he: should not be a mail apt, to the goUemment o f a ‘ 

fcmalme, wanting both wit and stomach sufficient to supplie such n  roóme. Manie o f  
|high estates; not liking* the Avorld, and r disalowing the doojngs both o f the 
1 and his eouncell, were faine inough o f sòme alterarion., W hicb thing the duke 
fvnderstanding, chiefelie sought the faUour. o f the tAvo Neuils^^both named Ri'-

.one Carle of Salisburie, the other earle o f  WaiAWike, the first being the father,' NeSk.‘ * ' 
le  second the sonne. - - , ’ ■ ■ . \   ̂ ^

earle of Salisburie was second son to Rafe NeuiR earle óf Westmerland, Avhose 
;r. the duke of Yorke had jnaried, and tlie said Richard Avas e^oused to ladìe'&btófe“'® 

^fce onelie child, and sole heire o f  Thomas Montacute earle o f SaJisburie, slaine 
*siege o f OrlcancC: (as before, is deciared) o f which woman he begat Slch^i^^

John
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The king sicke«

Whethamstei,

lohn, and George : Richard the eldest sonne espoused Ann^, the sister and heire of 
the entire bloud o f lord Henrie Beauchamp earle and after ‘duke of Warwike, in 
whoFse right and title  he was created and named earle. o f  Warwike. [Full fraught 
was this nobleman with good qualities right excellent and manìe, all which a cer- 
teiue naturali grace did vnto all estates so farfborth recommend, that witli high and 
low he was in singular fauour and good liking so as (vnso.ught for) it  séemed,, in 
authoritie among them, he grew able to command all alone- 

An.Reg.'aa. W hen the duke o f Yorke had fastened liischaine betwéene diese two strong piliers, 
he with his frends wrought so effectuOuslie, and handled his businesse so poHtikelie, 

Thedufceof that the duke o f Summerset was arested in the quéenes great chamber, and sent to the 
Tow er o£ London, where he kept'his Christmasse without great solemnitie. Against 
whom, soone after in  open, parlement were laid diuerse and lieinoas articles o f  high 
treason, as. Well for th e  tosse o f  Normandie, as Ibr thelatem iscliance w hich happened 
in Guien. The king a t  that time was sicke at Clarendon, and conueied to London, 
by mason whereof no finali determination procéeded in this weigh tie cause; Imt all 
was put in suspense* till- the n ex t asseniblie o f the high court o f parlement. Some doo 
write, that Wildest the king was sieke, th e duke o f  Yorke bare,all the rule,, and go- 
uerned as regent or vicetoie, by authorìtìè committed.to him by the lords o f  the rèalme, 
then assembled in councdl ;  he to  sée to  .the preseruation and good gouemement of 
the-commomwealth, during the kings sicknesse, w hich was so gtceuous (as it was 
said) th at he laie senselesse, and was not able for a timé either to go or stand.

T h e duke o f Y orkç liaumg aforehand obteined án absolution o f the pòpe, in dis- 
charge-of his oth before taken, did now discouer his stomach against the duke o f  Sum
merset. Butyehen the king was amended againe, and resumed to him his fornier goueme
m ent, either o f  his owne mind, or bÿ the qiiepnes procurement, the diikè o f  Summer- 
set was set at libertie ; by which doing, great enuie and displeasure grew. T liat not
withstanding, the quéene (which then bare the chiefe rule) caused the duke o f  Sum
merset to be jireforxed to the capteineshíp o f  Calis, wherwith not onlie the commons, 
but also mame o f  the nobilitie were greatlie gréeued and oifended, saieng, that he had 
lost Normandie, and so would he doo Calis.

T h e  duke o f Yorke and his adherents, perceiuing that neither exhortation nor charg
ing him with his crimes preuailed against thé. duke o f Sumn)erset, the^ meant to 

Yortewsembiea^end t te  m atter by open war: & soolie after he being in the marches o f Wales, ac- 
icompanied with his special! friends, the èarles o f Salisbürie, and Warwike, the lord 
iCobham, and others, assembled a power, and in warlike manèr marcìied toward Lon
don, T he king informed hereof assenibled likewise a great host, arid meaning to 
.méet with the duke, rather in the north parts than about t,ondoq, inhere it was 
thought he had too manic friends, he .acéoi^anîed with the dukes o f  Summerset and 
Buckingham, the carles o f  Penbroke, Stafioid, Northumberland, Deuonsbiie, Dor
set, and Wilsbire, the lords Clifford, Sudfie, Berheis,, Roos, and others, being in all 
aboue two thousand men o f  warre, departed from W estminster the tvt^entith, or (as some 
bane) the one and tw entith o f  Maie, and laie the first night at Wadford.

O f  whose dooings the duke o f Yorke by espials hauing still aduertisement, with 
his power, being not p a s t , thrée thousand men (as, soirje w rite) coasted the cou^ ''*^  
and came to saint Albons the third daie'next insiiing.' Thè king there had pight his s 
ard in  aplace called Goselow, otherwise. Sandiford, J n  si^int Peters street: tht 
Clifford kept the barriers o f the towiie, to stop, that foe dUke befog asfombled h  
field, should not enter the towne, ^  Thé duke o f Yorke (saith one moderne chm^

Ilf; pber) knowing,the strength made against him, abiding in foe field aforesaid, from s|
the clocke in the moa-fong vntill i t  was ahnpst ten o f  the cloeke without a n ic  
sm itten on either part, h y  the adujse o f  his counceh sent vnto the king vnc’'̂  
wprds following,

i ’he duke o f 
SutQineiset set 
tit UberSe.'

Made deputte

The duke of

Whethamiteä,

The king with 
tifo thousand.

The duke with 
thrie thousand.
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Words in writing by the duke o f Yorke to the king.

PLEA SE it vnto your excellent grace, Richard duke o f Yorke, to take him as 
your true liege man and humble subiect  ̂ and to  consider and tender at the rene- 
rence of God, and in the waie of charitie, the true intent o f my coinming,' and to 
be good and gratious souereigne vnto me, & all other your true liege men, which, that 
with all their power and might will be readie to line and die with ydu in your right, 
and to doo all things as shall like your maiestie roiall to command vs, i f  it Be to the 
worship of the crowne o f England, and the welfare o f this your noble realme. 
Moreouer, gratious lord, please it vnto your maiestie roiall, of your great goodnesse 
and rightwisenesse, to incline your tvill to heare & fCele the rightwise part of vs your 
true subiects and liege men. f'irst, praieng and beseeching to your souereigne, Christ 
lesus, of his high and mightie power, to giue you vertue o f prudence, and that 
through the praier of the glorious martyr S. Albon giue you verie knowledge of our 
truths, and to know the intent o f our assembling at this time: for God that is in hea- 

' uen knoweth, our intent is rightfull and true. And therefore we praie Vnto that niigh- 
tie Lord in these words: Domine sis clypeus defensionis nostras. Wherfore gratious 
lord, please it your maiestie roiall, to deliuer such as wC will accuse, and they to haue 
like as they haue deserued: and this doone, you to be honorablie worshipped as most 
rightfull king and our true gouernour. And if we should noAV at this time be promised, 
as afore this time (is notvnknowen) haue bdene promises broken which haue b^eriefull 
faithfullie promised, and therevpon great othes sworne, we will not now ceasse for no 
such promises, nor oth, till we haue them which haue descrued death, or else we to difr 
therefore.

The answer by the king to the duke of Yorke.

, I  KIN G Hentie charge and command, that no manner o f person, o f what degrée,. 
estate or wBat condition soeuer he be, abide not ; but that they aitoid the field, and 
not be so hardie to make resistance against me in my owne realme. For I  shall 
know what traitour dure be so bokl to raise ànie people in mine' owne land, where
through I am in great disease and heauines. By the faith I  owe vnto S. Edward, and 
vnto the crowne of England, I  shall destroie them euerie motlrers sonne, and eke they 
to be hanged, drawne, and quartered, that may be taken afterward o f them, in ex
ample to make all such traitors to beware for to make anie rising o f people AVithin mine 
owne land, and so traitorouslie to abide their king and gouernouf. And for a conclu
sion, rather than they shall haue anie lord, that here is with me a t this time, I  shall 

Ahis day for their saké in this quarell my selfe liùe and, die..

le words of the duke o f Yorke to all genitlemen and other assembled witR himt

at this time, but onelie is in full purpose to destroie vs all. And thervpott 
oth hath made,* that is none other, ware, but that he wiÆ allh is^ W er will 

‘►s; and if \ve he takenj. to giue vs a shamefull death,, léesingour Kuelod and 
lid also our heires shamed for euer.. Therefore sirs, how sith itwiU nbnè'

but that Ave shall vtterlie die ; better it is for vs to die in the field, than
cowardlie
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cowafdlie to be piit to an vtter rebuke and sbamefûil deatli^* ibr the right of England 
standeth in vs. . Considering also, in \vhat p erilrit $tandeth at- this time, ándíbrto 
redresse the niisehéefe thereofj Ict euerie man helpetolns power this daie, and in that 
quarell to quite vs like men, to the ciowne o f  England; pfaieng and beséeçhing vnto 
that Lord, the which is éternall, that rëigneth in the glorious king-dome ceiestiall, to 
keepe and saue vs this daiejn our right, and through the gifts o f his holie grace we may 
be made strong to  withstand the great, abhominable, and horrible malice of them 
th at pufpose to destroie vs and the realme o f England, and put Vs to a shamefull 
death. Praie we therefore to tiré Lord to: be our comfort and our defendour, saieng 
these words, Domine sis clypeus defensionis nostræ.] ~

Wheihtmstd. Ê n t another historie-Writer saith, that the king, when firet he heard of the duke 
Buckioghara o f  Yorks approch, sent to him messengers, the duke o f  Buckingham, and others to 
ot'voace'* what he meant by his comming thus in maner o f warre. The duke of
° ° * -Buckingham tso his nressage was’ answered by the diike o f Yorke and his complices,

: - that they were all pf thenr the kings faithfnll liege subjects, and intended no liarme
to him at all ; but the cause of our comming (saie they)’ is not in meaning anie hurt

thcduke of to his person. But let that wicked and naughtie man the duke of Summerset be 
burdMd̂ uh au deliuered vnto vs, Who hath lost Normandie, and taken no regard to the preseruation 
khingstiiatbad - o f Gaseoigne; and furthermore, hath brought the reaime vnto this miserable estate;
amisser that wherc i t  Was the floure o f nations, and thé princesse o f  prduinces [uow is it

haled into desolation & spoile, not so dreadful! by malice o f forren enimie, that indéed- 
vtterlie (as yee know) seeketh our ruine, as by the intollerable outmges o f him that 
so long ago & euen still appearcs to háue swoí-né the confusion o f our king and realme.] 
I f  i t  therefore please the king to déliüer that bad man into our hands, we are readîe 
without trouble or breach o f peace, to returne into our coUntrie. But i f  the king he 
not minded so to do, bicause he cannot misse him; let him vnderstand, that wc will 
rather die in the field, than suffer such a mischéefe vnredressed.

The kin|; aduertised o f this answer, more Wilfull than tollerable, appointed him 
rather to tne battelf, than deliuer flje  duke o f Summerset to his enimîes. Whereof 
they ascerteined made no longer stale, hut streightwaie sounded thë trumpet to battell : 
or rather ̂ as Hall saith) while king Hénrie sent foorth his ambassadours to treat of 

Tiiefirstbatteii pcacc at the 0116 end o f  the towne, the carle o f Warwike with his Marchgien entred 
the other end, and fiercelie setting on the kings foi-e*wàrd, within a small thnr dis

comfited the same. The place where they first brake into the towne, ivas about-the 
middle o f Saint PetCi's stréet. The fight for a timé was right sharpe and cruel!, for 
the duke o f Summerset^ with the other lords, comming to the succours of their com
panions that Were put to the woorse, did what they could to beat backe the enimies: 
but the duke o f Yorke sent euer fresh men to succour the wearie, and to supplie the 
places o f them that were hurt, whereby the kings armie was finallie, brought low, and 
all the cheeftejns o f the field slaine and beaten downe. ^

For there died vnder the signe o f the eastell, Edmund dukè o f  Summerset,* 
hath béene lepOrted) was Warned long before to auoid all castels : and beside 
Henrie the second o f that name carle o f Northumberíand, Humfrîe earle o f Sí 
sonne to the duke o f Buckingham, lohn lord Clifford, sir Barthram Antwisell i 
a Norman borne (who forsaking his natiue countrieto continue in his loiallobeth 
king Henrie, came oner to dwell here in England when Normandie was lost) j  
Zouch, lohn Boutreuji, EafeBapthorp, vdth his sonne William Corwin, Wiiliam|
Gilbert Faldinger, Reginald Griffon, lohn Dawes, Efice Wood, lohn Eith, Raf ' 
ward, Gilbert Sharloçk, and Rafe Willoughbie esquiers, with mianiè other, in f 
number o f eight thousand, as Edward Hall Saitfi in his chronicle : i f  there escap 
fault in the impression, as 8000 for fiOO, sith hundreds in verie déèd woultl betj

Edii). H all.

The duke o f
$us(unerset
»laine.

Thomas lord 
Clifford, saith
iVHeihamiid*
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'vvith the number of the kings whole power, which he brought with him to that bai
teli, being not manie aboup twoHiousanfl, as hj'writers appemeth. , ' y

HnmfVie <ìuke n f  Buckinghann. being wounded, and iames Butter earie-of Orpiond , 
and Wilshire,, and Thomas Thorp lord ,chiefe harpa o f  the esçhekçr, séeîng fortune 

.thus against them, Igft, thè king alpne, and with amuinher fled awaie., Thosefhat 
thus fled, made the best shift they could to get awaie through gardens and baekesides, 
through shrubs, hedges and woods, seeking places where to hide-themselues, vntiiÌ 

, that dangerous tempest , o f the battell were ouCrblowne. Diverse o f the kings house Th* 
also that oouhl better skill to plaie the courtiers than warrior's, fled wdh the first; and ^ "*'f^ - ; 
those of the east ¡>arts of the realme were likewise noted o f  too mudh faeke of' pou rage, 
for their sp^edie withdrawing themselues, and leauing the king in danger o f his ad- 
uersarjes: w fo perceiuing his men thus-fled, from him, withdrew into. a. pOore mans 
house to saue hiinselfe from th^ shpt of arrpwes, that due abpat him aŝ  th ickeas 
snow- / •

^  This doone, saitb one histonen, the duke o f . Yorke, the eades of Waiwike, a.né4i>r.M.«xï:'s. 
Salisburie, came ynto the king where he was, and besought him on their knfes of grace *
and forgiuenesse for that they had doonedn his presence, and^besought him of h is ’ 
highnesse to take them to gl-ace, and as his true liege nieu. ..The king,desiring them 
to cease their people, that there should be no more hurt doone, and to obeie lus com- 
maniiemçnt, did'cause to be proclamed in the kings name, that pll manner of'people . 
should cease oif their malice, aijd not to smite one stroke more,, and so eeassed the 
battell. And ypon the day next after, the king and the,duke of-Yorke, the caries o f 
Warvvike,& Salisburie, came ail to London; and were lotlged in the bishops palace o f 
London, where they kept their Whitsuntide with great ioy and'so'leinnitie, concluding 

.. there to hold a parlement, the same to begin on the ninth daic p f  lulie ’next ToHow-

Another historien saith, th^tthe duke o f Yprke, aduertised o f  the place info the 
which the kmg w'̂ as withdrawnc for the safetie pf himseìfe, and taking ;him: into his 
po\yer, cpmfortetl him in, the bestwise lie cou id f assm’ing , hum that-now that the 
.cpmnion enimiepc the redine w^s dispatched,; to wit, the,duke o f SummerseL he had 
cause- rather to reioise, than td.be. sorie, .sith his.des.tfuption was thé ktng.s preserup- 

• tiom , - And for himsçlfe and all hiA ^^heipntsî he a^ndertooke, that^fhey npre- and 
.would remmpe, -during life,, lus most faithf’uli hég'é people, re^i® in all points to seruc; 
him,.4 s iiifti UBtie ancl obedient subiects. . After Ire had vse'd such words,, aa where with 

,hes,f tp comfort him, .he brought the-kmg foostb of tlrat simple house ryitli a,U due 
, jeuerence shewed toward hinfÇrst to the shrine; and after tp his chamber,,' , ' , ■;
„ Whilestthe duke, of Yorke was about thus to comfort tiro "king,, the soldiers that 

had tfic yictOrie.nowdii their hands, applied thekpoile, namelie, the Nprdiorne mep; 
stripping not oneiiePhose.that-had bopre armpr against them,- but also the townsmen 

■ and other,, with whoin, they might m^et. ^So- that.itw as tlrongh.t, i f  the king had. 
a vp his'lodging at his first;pQmming thither,; ififhin the abbeie, ;as he did not 
dn.fhe mpddest.pf the townèjppo prpuide the betteivtofests’t  .lîis€Hhnies)the ah- ■ ! 

lad beene spoiled .aisoy This was. the end of the. first baftell at,faint, Alhons;
[ wasfought ypon the tbumdaie.next-before the feast o f Benthecost, Jbeing the wi ŝof 
and twendtl^ day ç f  ¡Mofe  ̂hr this, thi'ee and tlprtdh .yeare .Qf the kings i-pigim. 

fbdie.spi' the imble nren .'^ere himed in the monasterie in ou.r iaifiesphnppeh; ^hdTj've j>tdê to 
feane people in other places. - .This. Eclmund duke o f Staiimcî'ser left belfind him saire^Tthc ' 
^pnnes, .Heafie,, iMnrund.and lohn,, which to the exh'emitie-of death tpoke pàït^bç^ia’ t ^  
thc.'iineof kmg Heùriè. ./ - p'. /theiordcifforf,'
ere wgs tins yeateag,resd fight & fmieyp.on .CKff he^th, disfafif ahoui two miles 
Ixcester, b etw ^ èïlm m as Courtneiç carle o f ;Deupnshîre,uagiWhst; William lord .
* ó f  ;3hnh p n d ^ p ih iç  mèn .nf both parts were siaiae. i Bu t yet̂ ^̂i

III., . . ' T i  ■' ' ■ ’ - -'
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A parlement.

"fíliethamsted.
"¿lyItaterüiU

that he coiitiiiuallih' sought then'cefoorth %  he reueitged.' Ehth.iot.lohg after in the 
quareil betw6en:king Hehrie the sixt, and kin^v Edward’ the fourth, he ended his 
qaies, and 3vas heheaded at Yorke, and was thelkst o f ‘that  ̂ '• !
! The duke o f Y orke,, hktimg,gotten th&:vietorie,;.tenierhbred w ell,'that he had,- 

pubHshed abihad howThe onehe  ̂ this w^fre \has/ ^
eoninlOn-wealth,land' therefore ysing; kll cOurtesie, would not touch the’kings pefeon 
after anie riolentkdtt; but with alt honour add dtie reference conueied him to ibiidon 
and so to ’Westminster 'To which place was summoned a pariementf Wliich hegaii 
the ninth; dî ie o f luli^;' in  The wdiieh' session, the kte;duke o f  Qlbcester was openliu 
declared a'tihe subiect/bOth td king ‘and to the realme. .Beside this, it  Was 

j enacted, that no perspnYhouid either iudge ori’eport anie point of vntruth o f the'diike 
o f  Yofke, the earles o f  'Salikhuneland W Or o f  knie knighf, esqUierf afeher, of 

t ,  for .qomming in warlike,'araie'against the king, at saint Albons;* epnsidering. 
r enterpiise. was o&Me fWsee the kilî ^̂  ' r ' , /  I ’ ■

But aim he blame was put vpbn the duke o f SUmnierset,'' Thomas Thorp, baron‘of

^urpOsÇ» - g.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ , . , , ^
’ • would^ in no wise sirffer it  fo be delinered ynto him, notwithstanding the sànie i ^

Ï  ’ To the aduancemènt o f nome good peáCei had i t  béene Thfoh'^hlie and aduisec|lie read, 
weied‘;& considered. In  ndiich, letter they declared, ..that'as iai.thfull. and‘'huihble 

- siibiects; thèy rèqni’‘̂ ^'hné|iefdhài i t  Wo thè kirtg/(Whose honof, healthj
sUertie, and'preseruation, they chéefelie wished) not to gjue crédence to their ad- 

, iièrsaries maliciodk suggestions, till theh'eoniihing to his presence, in to  the which They 
húnihtie besought hiiii that thëÿ 'migîit hé adniifted as his faithhill liege ’people;'to 
khew fhe intent and putpose o f their cónimings ;  which \Vas to pone othff end, thaôTd 
declaré their fi delitìb and alìegiànee tòwardà his niostToiall/person, .in tending To put 
tliemSelues with as unich diligence apd traudì in all things that niighf àdüance lik ' 
hbndUp ,health ,’andfeafe^aplpaspny aü.hiecthéhiid lining. . i
‘ . Tlie keeping backe’ o f this letter from the klngs sight and knowledge, did minister. 

matter sUihcient v.pto, the parldnehp tO: colour andinsfiñe forù niï doon^ trànsgTçs-
the'dukeoí sioiis COTO mífted In'thé latc battell aiul chaséat saint Albons. In  this'parlepient also, 
^rntthrihig^ihe duke o f Yorke was piadeIpiptector o f  the inalipe, and thy eaHe bt'SaUsbUrie Was 
The'die of ° appointed. to be lord cháncellour, and had the great sealc toh im  delíuéred, add the 
Yorkemaddprp- Carie o f Waruákc wss elected to the office of the capteineship’ o f .Calis,, and ’;,ihe 
iSmef térriforiés o f the sanie ; land thus the’ nile 6f  thé realine rested ip'.thb ‘orders ,'of the 

duke and chanc,ellour,, wnd all warlike aftaircs reiiiained, piptcipallie ip. the carle of. 
The kii.gto. Warwtke.' And sb ampngest theip i t  was àgi’ééd, th af king Ìiunrì reigne still
b«fnoti“ aS!“^in name and clignitie, but neither in deed nOf 'in authbritie; not piinding to destroi^ 
thoritic., . least they might suddeplie pronoke thèTurie of the; conhpoH people against t k

bicause th at of the simple, sort of people he. was for his'h'olinesse o f life/knd abu' 
cleipencie, much fauDvned apdTighiieTstéehied. ' \ ' ’ V, ,T

meihcrnstei ' In  thls parlement also it was enacted, that' the king’ shbüíd resume,^také.i 
AoactfoitheK. hands againe, haue and reteine into his .possession, all' hohours,. .castels, lor 
tSárg“̂ “.'" townes, villages, matioprs, lands; tenements) wasts,' forests,’ ehases; rents, ; reiu 

fées, farmes, seriiices, issues,, prohts, countiçs, aduousops o f priories, echurché, 
pitáis, and free Chapels,' and all otheffeuëhpés with,..tîïeir appurfeháncéi, the 
had passed from him since the first daie o f h is .reigne vnto that present ̂ either 
letters patents, or authbritie o f parlement,' and rnaaie other meánésywhether h 
confirmation, or release froni.hini nbadb in  febTimple, Or féé.'.tailef for ’iCarin' 
or yeares, to ànie'manér o f person and persbnsf ip England, WaleSj ScQtlan4
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marches; in Ireían^^ or iu tbí; ^  Crnisiià,-& thie m^rçhés there. ; , And
likeiríse all grants biade o f ' such things as aré áhhhe môîtioùed,~ being parcæh V f thV 
duchie o f Lancaster ; and further ail grants o f  offices, roomes, fées, Wages, o f  com^ 
modities,' not aceg^ioined: to belong tp anip'office or,.charge before the said first daie p f  
the kings reigne, were,likewise reupked,, V . ; ; . ■ " f  / " ; ’

Dhierse other things were also conteined w ithin this reíiocátion and generali resump.- 
' tion ; with certeme exceptions yet anti pmuisoes had, as were ^rpught Vofiuenient, and 

as by the sabré act it  dootb âppçare.# Alofeouer, now that thp duke o f  Aforke'and his 
* adherents had wrested the whole rule & gouernement into their hands; aUAuch per- , 

sons as the king either, loued, ,or theiquëenefauoured, \yere put beside the priffi© cpupf 
celf; and siich put, in their placea, as were hnovrme tp fauouf ithe .hobse. o f  Yorlce,,
Also the Pfficers were changed thorougiîoüt the realine,: at thè wiU and disposition o f shifsngof 
the protector, chancellour, and .capteine. p f C a lis f so that they constituted, as it  were, 
a triumuirat,; ruling, all things at discretion o f  these tliiée.. And y e t in alLtheir rule 
I find not tlrat anie mention is made of their deferring o f iustice, or o f  aiiie polling of 
briberie; as was openlie prooued by such as gouerned befo.re their time. Onélie they 
were noted of, diuefse spirituali persons, 'anil nämelie o f  the ahbat o f  AYeshnifister and 
his moonks, -for a great oftense: ,’hicause they tooke b u f pf 'the sauctUarie at Wéstiniu-.

; ster, lohn, Holland duke o f Excester, aU againstwhe order taken in  the Last parlement^ 
and sent him ,to the, ca lte li o f  -Romfret,: . ¡V V • -

But no.W the lord Henrie Beauford, newlie duke o f  Sulnmersef by the death ,òf dùké, Hearié date ai 
Edmund, his fatheb, slaiñe at the .battell o f .saint .Albons (as aboue is,, rehearsed) and 
Humffie duke of Buckingliam (who then &  theré .lost Ifiis sonne and heire) and dthey 
of “estate taking the part o f  king Henrie, whose base , they did m uch bewaile & doubtf 
as perceiuing whereto the courtesie o f  the duke b f  ybrke did draw;, théy,therefore) „ 
tliinkihg it  .necessarie to purUeie forfa remedie yer, the ntisçhcefehappeàed, cOiisulte(| 
with the quéene. By whase aduise was a great bpuncéll called at Gféenewich, wherb Th« of, 
the duke of Yorke was discharged o f his protectorship, &, fhe eaiie o f  S,aíisburié depriu d̂ "ô huom¿?* 
ed aVp pf his office. ‘This sudden chaiige arnongstthe nbhiljfie cárrsed alterations^ * ° A' 
and seditious attempts in the cominonaltie, and in  especial! w ithin Lprrdon : ; whereof
this W,as onçi A yooiig merchant, winch, before time had 'béçne in xliuerse cities o f -------■

' Italie,.'and;there torhidden. by .the magistrats (as. Öre law,and i|ianer:ii).';to,5VC^ ’■ b ‘
weapon, now challénged an Ttalián in Çhéapside for wearing a daggerj, teííing.him i t  
was against bis .ownc coimtrie law.es: wherto bicauae the' Italian answered somewhat 
■ disdainefullie, the merchant not ,o^lie.,tòóke .b y '. f o r c e A r Q Í h 'í i * # . :R t s ' ."bu.t .aliço'.;

I with the'same‘brake his paté. ; - , ‘ . ' )  , ' b-
This Italian in great hast complained to the’ maior, so that at the nerft cóurt¿holden

at the Çruildhall, Bw,,inerehàirt \yas sent for, and r'ppn bhal;ge  ̂o f :his óffiensé))hé.,^̂ ^̂  
coiiimandèd to ward. LVTrev'èvpon diuerse other light persons within, tBe .citie, ¡:assenïf >« vptorei» ■, 
bled; togither.ingreat p.lumps, by force'cohstreined themaibr to deliuer, theprisoriei) oat ^
of, ï%Wg-ate:, and po.t so,:safisfiedî, like ,mad.men(jrap tpTbc seue.rall- liopses of,V,iuersV . V 
Venetians, .Lucases, and Tlorenünsfand.them spoiled, fobbed, and fifecî withoiit feà- Afouieaîsôrrer. 
son of measbip. , TLie maior, . perceiüing this enormious dóóiug, assembled a nuinher o f

begihn^',pf this .vprpre got, him tpAVestiriiirstert and there registred himselfe for. q, 
saiT^ua|rieman. . . -’V- "   ̂ 'A-.';; 4,’/)

The iqüééné, wmeh now.againe; ruled ,all,( hbing; aditéifised o f tht«f^»ïawfnli nus- 
demearibur,.' sent the'¡Lukes o f É xcèster and Buckinghani, with .other ,noble men to - 
Londoh,. wifh.a com|niss;ion*oiejr ,Vnd, terminer,.'fpr thp Lnguirib and punishment o f  sp 

* seditipiis ah offensef: B u t when me maioy, thb’twV dukeV and.the twpVheefe,iustie^ 
were set in  the GuiklhaÜ ypoh .their commission, intelligence w as.giuen,.. that .a

‘  ̂ ■. ' ..‘ .-numbei’i
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' t'aÌHàt,

number o f  light persons were apprpchin'g : íño^ rèsene thè* prisoners appiè-
- hended for the late robbèrie àriâ riof^“ as they wère éariëd to théir arraignernent. i The 

two dukes and thé iefth'tr■.<pin.ni-i|si<wièis; <}uickèlè • thëàlç’iidépàrtèd, and left their in
quine for that daie, though' in déèth in ho sìicìf danger ñ s, théy döubted : for certeine 
discréet and sage'c.iti^ens so handled thhahatteiv that no iiiisorder, fohowed 'of tliat 

'fu r ie .' ■ . 1' ' - - ; ' , ^ ' ■ ' ■
‘ inaior on-the^next dàie'èalled h conimon counceíl, whereof, thè number washn 

counc we. h.undred fo'uTescofè andod/ whò (irdeméd that-all wa'fdens o f  mysteries shuid a.sSembie 
their companies i'lf their haljes; where exhortation should be to the obseriiation o f peace;

‘ ,and if  they spied'any,ihariéîther i-èadietto stiire a riimor,'or màke to the deiiueiànce of 
such as were in prison,, thèìr nànteS-should-be secrethei written, arid so deliuered to 
the maiorrwhich po|icie; well :appeased’ this outrage. WhereejsÒn aftey the cora
mi ssiohefssat in Gnildhallj; where hiâ  ̂ o f the robbers were attainted &- put to ex- 
eeution,. beside diuerse.gtèat fines set Oh the heads of' diuerse merchants, & paid, for 
w inkingat the ihatteri  ̂ ^  This yeäre lohn jfiempe archhishop o f Cauturbiirie departed 

. this Jife,i & Thüriaas-Buîstlier bishop o f Elie remooued to his place, being the three
score and thirdhrchhishop of that s e e . r ' ' . ' , "  '

Mr.'ítex i  á  ^  Iiifthe monéth o f Konéniber,'. in ihè lie  o f  Tortiand not fane from the towne of 
’ , Wéimoath, was sœ ne-á cpeke corhniirig out o f the sea, hauing a great crest,vpon his

1457,. Beadv-and a gaeat red beard,- and leg's o f hälfe á  yard long .' - he stoodpn the water &
^crowed foure times, and eaerie timé turned him about, and 'bèckehed with his head, 
■ toWaid thè north,' the iiôûth, and the wèst, arid was o f Colour like a feSanf, & when 
he had crowed thréè times, hewa*nishèd à\yàie. dlnd shorthe after were taken at Erith 
within twelun miles o f  ; Lbndohj fohre great arid wòdirderfu 11 ;fishes '\yhere^

^ ycalled hlorsiñaiiná,. thé sècond, :̂a swòrd fisîn'thëôther.twô^Weré#hales,] .
An.Reg.3s,* The ErencH natién, heating of the Ciuall dissen’rion within the reahrie here,' and for 

t -an old grudge seeking prir annoie,‘tw o nauieS appifinted they to Inuadè the tòwnes 
standing vpon the riuage ,hf the seá.' The éapteins o f thè óì're d^et was W 
Pomiers,; and o f thè dtiher ®  Peter BressieV a great',tuler in Normandie. These^two 
capteins, taking their, course ouj Of the i»Gtitli.hf SainC/ séuèred tliemsduès thé one west
ward,;, and theother eastward, tvhich itas sir Peter Bressic; who sailing afongst the coasts 

, . y öfSuSsexrittd lient, durstnofyel take land, but staid înihéDo% neS:'an 
sanäwid ipdriby éspiaílperfect nóticeih at Sand'^ricb w'ás neither pcopIed-nOr ibitified {becáusé that 
edbythe • . httlc befOrel tBe I'ulors o f  the ' totrinc-Wère'from thcnse'd ep áried / ^  thp

plagué, - nlrich’sore tlïcu'é »afflicted arid̂  slue the people) he entered' the haweri, spoiled 
theTQiyne,: and after such'pooi-e stuffeaS^ie there found rifled, ánd takerii he fearing an 
asseriablie of the cOuhtile, shovriie gat-hiin awaie.; ' '

;T h è lord Pomiei's lihewj”'- 
houses in Fuinaie with a ' , ^
flies where mo flap to fraie ftìerril entered into ÑOrthumbérlárid (king ïarSes the second 
being therein person)&brirned certeine ppore hoiises, and little  cottages: but in the 
t'erie middést o f their great enterprìsè^ they hearingx)f the duke o f  Yorkes marching 
toward them with a great host,- With mrich painè and rib gaine insali hast retuijiried to 
their countrie. B u t now - - - - - - o. x.. i„.r— i n:.
disbrder.amongest the nob

, the lords Egremond, & the soñnes o f  the erle of Sàlisburiè> i’ri which: maniélpersotìs 
■\yereslaine, & a great ririmber h iir t  ;The lord EgrembridV séèkìhg tb get amaiebttt 

The toa Egre- çould riot, by forcé .was. taken & brought before tlie CohnceH I ̂ whérè the king Jafid the

Fréncáif

’Fuíoaíef-

Th& Scòts in*
. uade £|ngVandc

He made aft es* «ape*
to Newgate ni 

The queene
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his friends, preeeiuing she.copM attempt, nothing àgaïnst him lideie to Lonâ^Oiîji ; 
because the diike Was in mom; estimation theye, than èitÎiêr the .king hir, husband, oti '

' hii’ selfe; th#efore sire caused thè kingv progihsse rato Warw for hist V
- health ahd'^recreation., And in sèrirbiàhcè^óf hawking a id  hunting came to Gouen- - 
tree, whèrè diuerse waies werihtudied to tutóìi the qiieenes désire : for the accoinplishV.^ ' 
ing whereof the; duke of Yorke, the earlès o f .SaUsburìè, 0 d Wai-\Vik,é (whose 'des-Abattue to 
tractions was hhieflie sought) Were sent-for to Couentiée hy  tke kings letters, vnder iheAsicof̂ "*' .

. his priuie scale) to which place the said'lords without suspicion o f  dangef obedièntlieA“ ®̂* 
■rfesprted. ' h.:.-  ̂ .

B at heing Admonished hy ¡secret friendSr was in against themy they 
flight aaoideti that daii^r, .where othervyrse their hues had béenei liAt Without all i 
remedie. .And so without bidding anie.farewell, they departed from thè.court; thè 
duke vnio.Wigmoore in. the marches o f \YAes, th e  cariept'"^^Salisbufie:tO his castélLof 
Middieham in thc.mnfthj/and the eai le oGWarwike sailed to. G a lis .T h e  bodies .oT 
which, thrée nQple pèrsonagèAtbdugh tbuSiSCphrated, yCt their hearts khif in one, and v 
still \vent messengers &' letters betwixt them, to comninnicat their: dèuisès, and gîuè' 
signihcation o f their minds and purposes. . . ' . i' .- . . ,

In this yéere Reginald PeaCocke-bishop o f Chichester, iabiured at Pauìès crosse, all AmReg. 36, 
his bookes bjLvl'nt, and he hìmselfehominahded to. keepe his owne house during :his\ 1458 
naturali lifer beçause that he (v-erie well. learned, .apd-better stomached) began to 
niooue quesfinhs, wot pi’iuiliA butbpenlie,,in-tlmyniuemltìes,-,concerttingthe annates^
Peter pence,“ and Other lurisdjlctioiis & authorities, wInehAhe pope wsUrpèd ; ^
onelie put fcdith such questions  ̂ but decided Jws mind arid opinion im the Same. Somev ' 
saie he held that spirituall persons by .Gods- law ought to haue no temporal! posses^ - 
sions, nor that personali tithes by Gods !aw were due (riof that Christian; men were to #. j>. 
beléeue in thé catbolike ehurchi nor .in the cOmmunion of Saints, butvtobeìeèue. that 3 

fa  cathOlike churcli and a communion of,;sniwts tl>ere.is|;;an4 . that; he ïhêld how thé  ̂
vniuersal! Chufeh';'might çrrdîn.niatteis andMdiat it is.not O
beléeue all that which is orcleined by gewetal! couwcels  ̂ riòr ail-that wlìicA they cali) 
the vniuefsall ohiirch Ought to beullowed arici holden of âÜ Christian jpeople. " • - ;

Morepucri, tiiat it  Was, méèt to ©uerie man to  vnderStarid the scriptmes in: the true 
and plaine sensé, & none bound to glosses ô - Owie other sense; vpon àriîè wècessRie of^'g^'

: saluatiOn. ; n larger :fçpoft, héeîèofùelse where; .rind . as m p T e ^ ^ ) ^  ’
methodical spalsdifas it  so^eth)Jn suoA^wm  asètÿpriS Resgestàjfri déed ddoriè;^^’* ;. ; 7 
it shallnot i^amiissè to irisçrtthe same.. Phis'bishop.waSià secular doctQfiofdiuinjtî©;|
»that had' labored, manie, yéerès to. translate the holie scripture-into English, & was ; 
âCeùs.éd 16 hàuèpassed the bounds of diuinitie and christiari beléefe in certeine articles,;. 
of tbd whiçb ibo was cònuict before the arobbishop of-Ganfurburie, andother bishops 
and ckaî'ks;*inÀ^l’l̂ ® ;^rid feridunced thpserirtioles opeulie
.at Pauses bis motlmrimorigontlm^^ riSfollowethi"

Tbe forme of ;;his abiuration;:

Or ,dread,Aèpiafésse and knowledge that J hèfe, before this time,' prèstìinìng o f my 
riaturaU.f wit,'and preferring my iudgement; arid naturali reason- before the new and th è . 
old testament, arid, thè irithbr̂ ^̂  & determiriation o f our mother holie church, hauè 
held, ^^ttèh and tanghi otherwise than the holie-Eoibane ,and vriiu(®Sali church»

works.
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works, and writings, conteining lieresies aî^4 trrprs,; çontrari.e^ t̂o, tlie faith çatkpHke, 
and determination o f holie church : and Spe î^Uie these heresies and ervouK ,following, 
'that is'to sàie in_par,ticular.;' 'j,  ; , .// ■ 'V'"'
• \ In  primis, quòd non est de necessitate fide! credêie, qùòd dòmirius noster lesus. Chris- 
tus post mortem descendit ad inferos. “  ̂ ‘ ■ '  ' f  - ' , ", f* , !

Item, quòd non est.de necessitate salutis credere iri'sanctonini'Communion^.
Item, qnô(  ̂ecclesia vhiuers^lis potest errare in hijs quæ sunt jfidei. ■ , ; .  -
Item , quòd non e.st d e;necessitate salutis credere & tenere illud, qued/consilium 

generale & vniuersalis ecclesia statiiit, approbat, seu detennihat,' in fauorena fidei, &. 
ad salutem animariim, est ab vniuersis. Chnsti fidelibus apptopanduhi & tenendum*;, .

Wherefore fnnseiuble sinner, which here before long dme haue :\falked in darkéiiì^sse, 
and now by. the mêrcië. and infiriit goodnesse of God reduced into tîreëfight waie, 
and light o f truth,'add cdnsidefing my selfe gréeuoixslfc hauë siinjeci and wickèdlie 

. .hauc informed and infected the people o f God, ictpfne and come agaipe to the 
vnitie o f out’ mother bohe churchy and all heresies apd errors 'written and conteined 
in my said books, Works and writings^ .here solemnelip and òpènlie reuoke & renounce.

, W hich heresies, and errors, and: all other spices,of heresies I  haue before this.time 
before the niost rèuerend father in God, ;̂ arid my gpod lord o f CanturW in diuèrse 
and lawfuil forme iddicialUe kbiufed, submittiag my selfe, being dten aiid-also’now at 

; thlk time'v'èrie contrite aM  penitéiit sinher, to the, correction o f the'church arid o f my 
said ford o f Ganturb'urie; . ; . ' ' , . / V  ; , n
" And ouer this, cxhorting'& requiring in thé name & vertue o f almigîifie God, in the 

saluation . o f  your, .soûles,and niind, th at n9 l^ ii. lwfeafter giue faith and crédence'tq. 
pry said pernicious doctrines, heresies rind effrirSi aaeitherimy sari  ̂ kéepe, . hold, 
or read m aiiie wise; but that they all Suqh boóks, ,'ymrks arid wntings snspe of 
heresies, déliuer in all goodlie hast vnto ih ÿ 'sai.ci lord pf Canturburie, or to his com-’

' missiònefs aiiri deputies, in eschewing rif riiairie rirrconuêniences and great, perils, of 
soulcs, thè wnicli else might hfe cause o f  thè contrarie. ‘And ouer.this declaration*of 
my cOnuersion and feperitatìcCr I  hei'e bpéhüe â'ssÇrit, th at iriy Said books, works, and 

; 'Writirigs, fw  déclaration and cause aboric rehearsed, H  deputed ynto the?tiré, and open'_ 
lie burnt in  exainple and terror of. all Other,'&c. . , . , ,

TUe quéenes ' 
atturnle slain.

Îüstiîig în the 
Tower ol" L qxi doa*

After this, he.was dejpriúed ’ o f  ■Ins'.,h^hQprikel' haudn^ á ççftpirie pensión assigned; 
vóto him fot to Hue Oil In an abbeie, and sòóne after died His books were intituled,: 1 
O f Christian religion, and a bookè peifeinîngthefevnto*  ̂ 2 O f mritnmónic. 3 lust 
expressing of-holie scriptutey diuided hito threC'parts. ; d^^fhe donét o f Christian 
religion. 5 Thè follower pf the donett , 5  Thè booke .of. faitli.- 7 ïh è  booke filling 
the fonie tables- ' ;8<«The Hooke of'Worshipping... g The, pr,oüpket o f  christianr.nien,

, 10 The booke of cbuncell. .  ̂ ./ i f   ̂ " . . . . - i .  ■ .
In  the moneth of lanriarie died the èatle o f perionshire, in the ahhcie o f A|)indon, 

poisoned (as men said) being, there at that time with qriéenefMargaref tè pppease' 
the malice betweene thè yoong lords, whose fathers wee slàinè at saint Alboris, and 
they that held with the duke o f . Yorke., \ T he thîrtëen.th of Aprili there was h great ' 
fraie in Eléetstreèt, betweefiè men pf court ahcf the inhabitants o f the same street, in 
which fraie the quéenes atturnieWas slajrie.' V For this: façt thé king eommi/feted the 
principal! gouernOurs' o f Fumiuals, Cliifords, and Barnards In ,to prison'in tlye castell 
o f Hertford,; and William Tailor'alderman o f tlmriward, with manie'other weje. sent to;

■ Windsor casteil the.se.uënth Pf 'Ma%- ; On; thursdaie inAThitsririWèeké, M ìe  duke o f  
Summerset with Anthonié RirimA^Á^ dther fourè' kèptiustes, before the quéèrik ih ffie 

. Tower o f London againstfhtèè eSqriiers 'Òf thè queènek. Afid in íikdriianer at/Urèerie-^
' wich th esítndaie following.'J , ' ! . . ■ ■ ' V -

King Henrie and .his counèeÎÎ,,' pèrceiuîng, the'duke o f Yoi;ke laie s an« stirred 
■' / 'n o t
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not, retufneil to London, nn4 thefé Cîtlléd àgrnàt çQîinçHIŷ ô̂̂
Flench and Scots'(imhbfdehed by thè ciniìi discord within this rèahhe) attempted to an- 
noie the same, as o f late thev had shewed appafànt toîcèns,  ̂and lîîçohc npt cealse vpon 
occasions to doo furthèr' disfdieasu'res, till a perféct'êôncôrd were cdhcl'a 
him and his fréends, and those o f the contrade part and cdnféderacîè. And to the 
intent that he W’̂ ould.be' the cheefe author df peace, - hè proinised of;^his.digni 
to inteTteine the dulte o fY o rk e  'and Ids fì’éerids,‘ ;that all hid grudges 
ónelie inwardhe forgotten, but also outWaidhe foi-giuen, ' which- shouidv .bc cajise o f  
perpetuall'loueand assurechiahritie,; , , ■ d  * . ■ ; y

Ih is  deuise \vas o f all iueh iudged for the best. . AVherevpon diuerse graue persons 
were sent to thé duke o f Ÿorkè, ,and all othpr tlid^reat estates of thè rednie, who , 
since the battcH of saint,'Albohs néuer inet ixor comlnunèd togitherd eommahciiiìg: 
theni for great causes-to rèpaire to tl\e kings: court withput Vdelaie. . At his corn-The pews ûf ' 
mahdemeht came to London Richard duke o f s y i t h  foure hundred -
wàsdodged at llainards castell being his Òwne hòusèi and after Inin camé thé earle o f ' 
Salisburie with fiue hundred men, and was likewisé-lodgedat.'his owàç house called 
the Hei’boiir. Then came the dukes o f Excesfer and Summerset yyith éî ^̂  
men, and were lodgednyithout Temple b'arre ; and the carle o f Korthumherland, the 
lord Egremond, and .the' lord Clifford' Came \mth;fiftèene*'hup.çlfed menj' and fodged 
without the ci tie. The' éarlè o f Wârwiké also came from Calis. with si ji hundred nien 
in red iackets, imbrodered with-white, raggpd staues behind an,d before, and wès lodg- ' 
ed at the’ graie iriersl  ̂ ' i ' , ' . : :

Thus were all those o f  thè one part lodged Within the çifié, and those o f the other 
without, in Holborne towards Westminster, and in other placèé p f  thé suburbs, all 
vpon vvise coh.sideration : fo r  that tlfe Y m ke faction ;nhd  the Lapcastnâns èoüfd h o t 
well haue béene mingled w ithout danger o f  discord. After th at these lords -̂ vere thus 
còme ynto London,, the ,k in g  and fhe qhéene shdrtlié foUótyèd, rhom thither the 
sèuentéeiith daìé o f  -M arch, and lodged in  - thè ’ bisliOps palace. Bicàuse ho  riotous 

■ attempt or bickering should be hegiint betvvèehe mht .-Of the . parties ór their retjnuCs, The i!rouid«ic<s- 
thé makh and akiennen o f  th e 'óitié kept gTéat,.xyatçh>' as; w elf dale as hÿ- nighh^f^ j^ “̂ ®̂ .. 

\ riding about the ci tie by Holborne, and Fléetstrééf, w ith fìué thousand mèn wcI I p'»«* 
armed and arraied, to sèe good order and peacn on a lf  sides kept. ; , f  . .

i  TliC lords which lodged, within the citie held a daihe cQuncell'at 'bÌàckè ^
'¡other part soioiifning without the walles, ’àssémbled likewise in the chapiter house at 
Wèstiumster. ■ At'leugth by the'diligent trauèîf ̂ andj. good .exhoftution o^ .the utch- 
bishop ‘ of Cantmburie, and Othey prelatsf both partiééw'ere persuaded to-come to com-' 
mumci^|iôli,’ and so dici. WherCj, after long dehatingofgriéuauces on both sides, they. The ioti» at* 
pfomistrng fo forget all ' old* rànCoS,; and tO be frèénds eacIYto, òtnèr, Sc both bhedient 
to the jkingj nyèm stccorded by a,waid,i wherof writings Avere sealed  ̂ signed, ^and 
deliuerdd to effect as Colldweth. .  ̂ ‘

Thefevard  made at iyestm inste thé th’’eehhd fm en tlth h f M arch,. A n im fcg n î;, '
i régis,  Sb, ',.'1'

E lR y f]|  that at the'eosts, ‘chargés, - and expenses ̂  o f  thé duke, o f  Yorkè, the earlèsThéeieriie 
o f  Warwiike, md SaUshurie, fouiiie.& .fihe pounds p f yearçlie-rent should be assured aosedajèUo 
by waie ^ f  a 'mortiseinent thevmonaSterie |of ,S. Albrarm for §niFragesj,^fh^l^”len.<
and ôbitiÿrto be kep f and alhiés to he imploied for the soules of. Edmund late duke 
Sum m erJet, Hénrie late eìrlé o f Horthumherlahd, and Thomas late lord Clifford late 
maine. im thebatm lf o f  sainf Albóttŝ  ̂ arid buried in  the abhéiè church, and also for thé ' .. 
soules oir all other siaine in thè same battell. T h e said duke o f  Summerset, the earle

- ' '  ;,pf V
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The lord Egre- 
'mond.

They were 
phrriies, an. 
1456.

o f  Northumberland, and lord GUfford, by vertue o f the same ,a\vt^, were_declared 
for true and faithfuU liegemen to the king, and so to be holden and reputed in the 
daie o f their deaths, aswell as the said dpke o f "Yorke, thé earles of Wárwike and 
Salisburie. ‘ f  ; - ' * . ■ '

Moreouer it was decreed, th at the dnî^e o f Yptke should ghie, to Elenor duchesse of 
Summerset, and to Henrie duke ô  ̂ sOrtne, the sumine o f fiue thousand
markes o f good assigheihents o f dèht's, which the king owght him for hii? wages, due 
during the time o f  his seruice in Ireland, to  be dmided as the king should tbinke 
conuenient, betwixt the brethren'JfenBtpfs o f the said duke o f Suiniheiset. ĥ lso that, 
the iarie  of Ehfw ike should gi'ue vntd the lOî  ̂ the sumine of a tbottsamt
markes, in good and suthciènt askignementsof debts, which the king owght Iiiin, to 
be distfibuted betwixt th e said lord GlhfOrd his brethreù and sisters. f

Also where Thomas persie kpight, tord EgremOnd, and Richard Pèrsie his brother, 
sonnés o f the Indie Elériot; eountèsse o f Nórthumbèrla^, had been in a sessiòns holden 
within the coimtie o f  Yorke before .Richard Bingham, and Rafe Potó the kmgs jus
tices and other commissioners, coiidemhed vhto the earle o f Salisburic in, the suiwme 
o f eight thousand markes j .and to the same eáríe,. and to his wife Alice h]L.the kúhihie 
o f fine thousand marks;, and to Thothas Neuill knight, son to thé said éarleiof Sa- 
lisburie,, in the summe of a  thòùsand marks; ánd  ̂fo the said Thomas’ and^awd^ 
his wife, in the, summe .toF two thousand marks ; and to lohn Neutll knight, Spnne 
to the said eade o f Salisburie, Tn the summe o f eight hundred mâiks : for tfansgres-  ̂
sions and trespasses there fopftd to b c dpphe by the said lord Egremond, diid Richard 
his brother, yntodhe sàid éárlé o f  Salisburíe, Alice,.Thom as,î^uili, Mawdand lolin 
Neuill, as by thefecprd áppéeted. -  ' , . . f

I t  was ordeined, ithiat tue said eafle and his Sonnes shduldfeléaseàlì the said summes 
o f mohie, and the executions iherèôf,-' âiid. likewise release ynfo Rate. Ycrneie, and 
Iphn Steward late shiriffes of Eonciph, ypto whose custodie, the said lord Egremond 
had beene for the sanietondemnations committed and from  thein; escaped, all’actions 
which'they or anie b f  theni niight hhuekgainst the said Yerneie aiid Steward for the 
samecscape, ,Yet it wasdecreed by this award/ that the said lord Egreinond should be 
bounh by recognisance In  the eliaitcerie, to kéepé the peace tpwam the said erle .and 
his Wife, Children,-SeruantSj/and ten , .V . , >• ;

ikisp wtóre d|uersè,knights, esquiefsi ^̂ hd other séruants and tenants to the said earle*
. o f  Northumberlâridi. and to tlie said lord EgremdndV were b y f  heir seuerall obligations, 

bound, by occasion ofi the said debates,; vritP the sdd duke pf Yorke>. earle of Salis- 
' büné, or ánie o f their hhîldreh, . to standTp their order and gouerneiuent; it fyas or

deined that the sgirve obligations should bp deliüeted to'them th at so stood boiyhd, be
fore the feast Of saint Peter ad vinCplkticxt iñsuiñg at the citie o f Yorke;. pr aise that 
the parties so hPund  ̂ should hade sùfiiçiénf acquitaiiCes in discharge of the same obli
gations, ■ * V - '-.’ . 1“ k

I t  was further awarded, that alivariances, • discords, debates, Cpntrouer îes, aippeales,. 
and actions personals, that were or had béene betw ixt.anyof thesaid persons,for any 
o f their seçuants, or, tenants»;shpúid be fo r  euer determined & ended,.sailing t® euerie 

■ one his title, action and right, which he had- by any euidence o f  , arrerages o f A’ents ,or 
senuiceS, accounts/ detinues,' or debts due by reasph. o f anié lawful! contractor deed,' 
had and made for âhiê reasonable considerations,. other than ,the variance b^ ore said.

And for the more assurance o f  both parties, it Was ordeined that either ishouid rer 
lease to other all maher; o f actions, that, were méere personals arid appeafles, which 
aftie, o f  them might haue agninst tlie other, by reason of the .variances an«i discords 
before meutipnéd. . . '  ̂ > . ' . , -

Also it was decreed, th at i f  kriie açtiori, sute or quarellfchanced bctwixlt anie o f 
the seruànts or tenants o f  anie of the parties, for matter or title supposed tft  be had,

o(|5casioned
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occasioned or rngoued before this time that from thenceforth, none o f the said par- 
tiés should main teine, support, Or aid any o f them that^will so sue and mooue strife 
and debate: but should rather so deale, as the inatter inay be brought to peace an d - 
quietnesse. , , . . , ; ,

I t  was further awarded, that if  anie man complained, preteiided| or sunnised, that 
this award was nOt kept, but in some point broken by anie o f the pâftiès, for the ^yhich 
breach he, would haue a Scire facias, or some other action prosecuted in P ekings name 
Ypon anie recogrtisance made to the for the performance of tîïi^ award : yet should 
not the same Scire facias or action he prosecuted,, till the kings cöuaceli might be 
tliroughlie certified of the matter by the complainant, and ypou consideration sée 
iust Cause whie thé same Scire facias, or action ouglitto be had and prosecuted in the 
kings name. .

And i f  anie variance rose betwixt the councell o f both tbë parties in making o f  the 
recognisances, releases, acquittances, or other writings,% the Same variance should be 
determined by the two lords cheefe iustices, that should be f uUie instmcted o f the 
kings intention in this behalfe.

And besides this, it was notified and declared by the same award, that the parties 
being Senerallie boimd in the Chancerie in great sums to ôbeie and performe this „ 
award, ordinance & iudgemént made by the king; it was the king? will and pleasure, 
that the same lecognisances should stand in force, and no pafcels o f the summes 
therein contained to be pardoned in anie wise, without the agreement and consent o f 
the partie, for whose assurance the same recognisance was taken.

And if anie of the said summes, or anie parceil thereof should be, recouered by 
action or execution taken and prosecuted in the kings name, vpon anie o f the said 
recognisances; the partie to whose hinderance the award tyaâ brokenr, eboUld haue tíre 
©né hälfe o f the, tnonié só recouered; and the other moitié shôiild be assigned to tire 
treasuror of thé kinga house. ^ T h is  ordinance, award ahd Jtgr|eraeHt, was .giuen 
vp vnder the kings great seale, at the kings palace o f  WestmtMtcr, the foure and 
twentith dale of March in the six and thirtith yeato o f his r-elgiie-

For the open publishing of this ioifull agreement, there was (ypon our ladie daie a saiemne pro. 
in March) a solemne procession celebrated within the cathedralï church o f saint S « .* *  
Paule in hondón, at the which the king was present in habit rqiall,. with his crowne 1459 
on his head. Before him went hand in hand the duke o f Summerset, the earle o f 
Salisburie, the duke of Excester, and the earle o f Warwike; and so one o f the one 
faction, and another o f the other: and behind the king the duké o f Yorke, and the An. Reg.37. 
quéene with great familiaritie^in appeerance leading hand in hand.' [But what shall be 
said? As goodlie apples corrupted at core, (how faire coated.so euer they seeme) can 
neuerbe made to become sound againe ; nor rotten walles new plastered without, can 
euer the more staie their mooldering inward, till the putrified matter fret through the 
crust laie all in the mire; so fared it  on all parts in this dissembled and counterfet 
concord.] For after this apparant peace (but inward discord) diuerse of the nobles 
smallie regarding their honors, forgot their oth, and brake their promise boldlie.

Not long after this, of pretenssed purpose (as it  was th ou ght)'a  fraie was made 
vpon a yeoman of thé êarle o f Warwiks, by one o f thé kings seîuànts, in the- which 
the assailant Was sorehuvt, but the carles man fled. Héerevppn the kings hi eii rail ser- 
uants, ‘feéeìng their fellow hurt, and the offendor escaped, assembledrtogither and 
watched the Carle,"when he returned from the councell chamber toward his barge. Theeai-ie oí 
and suddenliC 'set oh him, the yeomen with swords, the blacke gard With spits and fier- 
forks. After long fight, and ihanie o f the earls men maimed and hurt, by helpe o f  ̂ '̂" 
his fréeñds he gat a wherrie, and so escaped to London. The quéénè aduertised héerof. The qii&n»
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mcontinentlie commanded that he should he apprehended and committed to the tower, 
where ( i f  he had béene taken) he had shortlie ended his daies. *

By this vnhappie fraie, there arose anon after such trovibie and terrible warre, that 
tlie w hole reahne was thereby disejuieted. For after this displeasure dobne to the 
earle, and the quéençs good mind towards him by his secret fréends reuealed; he tvith 
all diligence tooke his iournie to Warwike, and after into Yorkeshire, where he found 
the duke of Yorke, and the earle of Salisburie, declaring vnto them the assault made * 
vpon him by the kings semants, and the pretensed euill purpose o f the quéene. After 
Avhich complaint made, he fearing to be dispossessed o f his roome at Calis, with great 
spéed imbarked himselfe and sailed thither, )He was not onelie deputie or lieutenant 
o f Calis, but also high admerall o f the seas, which office was to him confirmed for 
the space of fine yeares. Wherevpon, whether before his arriuall now at Galisy or 
shortlie after, I  cannot say; but this yeare about the middest of summer, the said earle, 
hailing with Him a fouretéehe well appointed ships, sailed abroad to scowre the seas, 
and by chance met with fine great ships, whereof thrée were caraks of Genoa, and 
the other two were o f Spaine, bigger in heigth and length than the ca/raks, -* ,

T h e  earle, though he was scarse able to deale against them, yet he valiantlie in-,, 
countred thetti. There was a verie sore and long continued batted fought b@twii't 
them, for it lasted almost the space of two daies. Yet in the end the victOrie fed to 
the English, io  that two of those ships being forced to sane themsdues by flight, the 
other thrée were taken, which the earle brought vnto Calis, withaU the merchandise 

-àboord the same; the value whereof in wine, oile, wax, iron, cloth o f gold, and 
other riches. Was estéemêd to the sumrae of ten thousand pounds & aboue. By reason 
whereof, that was sold how for twelue pense, which w'ould not haue béene bought 
before for two shillings. .There were taken a great nitniber of prisoners, beside a 
thousand of the enimies slaine in fight. O f  the carles part there Were fiftie slaine. 
The carles fame héerçby increased not a little, and manie a blessing he bad for this 
peCce of seruiçe.

^  The noble science o f Printing* was about this time found in Geimanie at Ma- 
gunce by one lohn Cuthembergns a knight; one Conradus an Alhiaine brought ft 
into Rome; William Caxton of'London mercer brought it into England about the 
yeare.1471 : and first practised the same in the abbie of saint Peter at Westminster.; 
after which time it was likewise practised in the abhies of S. Augustine at Canturburie, 
saint Albbns, and other monasteries of England. ' In a little fowne in Bedfordshire 
there fell a bloudie raine, vyliereof tliemd drops appeered in sheets,'the which a woman 
had hanged out for to drie.] <

But now to the former purpose. . After that the earle was gone oner to Calls, the 
duke o f Yorke arid the earle o f Salisburiei, fiilhng in consultation togither, it was a t 
length agréed betwixt them, with aduise o f their freends, that the said earle o f Salis- 
hurie with a Warlike companie should march toward the king ; and signifie to him by 
waie o f cornplaint, both the manifest iniurie doone to his sonne, ami also the vneourte- 
ous breach o f the sworne amitié and late agréement. In  which sute if  he preuailed, 
he should not then let passe the occasion giuen for reuengeof displeasures to hiih* 
doone, both by the quéene and hir sinister councellors. After conclusion o f this 
^dgttis£y,.ftie eajle of Salisburie remooued from Middlèham castell, accompanied with 
foure or fiuè^housand men, and tooke his waie through Lancashire, to passe that waie 
towards LOndhp- , ♦

In  the meane|seâson, the quéene, assisted and ruled by the dukes o f Summerset and 
Buckingham, ^uing a vigilant eie to all hir businesse, imagined that the earle o f 
Warwike had kindled this fier, to the intent to set the erowne on the duke of Yorks, 
head. Wherefore she appointed lames Twichet lord Audelie (bicause his power laie in 
those parties by the which the earle of Salisburie must passe) to raise an boast of men 
with all speed, and togiue battei! to the same earle, i f  he saw Cause and place conuenient.
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-Sh e had deuised a cognisance of the white swän, which she willed all such (as she ex vetusto 
knew.to beare fauOr vnto Hir sonne) -to weare, for a signification o f their good ihinds 
and hartie lone towards hhn ; Avhich cognisance she had giuen to manie gentlentei^  ̂of 
Chesshire,_ and other countries thereabout.

The quéene hir seife laiè the same time at Ecclesale in Staffordshire, but the K; 
remained at Colleshill in Wàrwikeshire, whither the eaiie of Salisburie meant to come, 
in pretense to haue communed with him for a reformation o f matters depending in 
controuersie betwixt himsèlte, the duke o f Yorke, and Others. But the queene 
construing that they ment no good, neither-to hir nor hir husband, requested the lord 
Audelie to apprehend him, if  by anie means he might. The lord Audelie (according whUamHei. 
to  his cOmmissioh) assembled aboue ten thousand men of Chesshire and Salopshire, 
and knowing by his espials which Waie the carle ¿ept, approached néei'e to him vpon a 
faire plaine called Bloreheath, 'Vrithin a mile o f a towne called Draitonun Shropshire, Biorei«sth, 
The eavle, perceiuing in what leopardie he stood, determined to abide the aduehture 
with fame and honour, rather than to file with shame and reproach; and so incainped 
himselfe all the night on the side o f a little broOke, not verie brode, but somewhat 
deepe. ' ' * '

In  the morning earlie, being the daie o f saint Tede, he caused his souldiers to sho0 t̂ r'”̂ 3ofs«p- 
their flights tok^ards the lord Audelies companie, which laie on the other side o f tiid 
said water, and then he and all his people madeasigne of retreit. The lord Audelie* 
supposing his aduersaries had fled in déed, caused his trumpets quicklie to blow vp,' 
and setting foorth his Vou ârd, speediiie passed the water. The emdeof Saiish^urie,>6tfcîeoft' ^ 
which knew the sleights of warlike policie, suddenlie returned, and set vpon the lordfOT .̂’̂“'̂®*’* 
Audelie and his cheefh capteins, yer the residue o f his armie could passe the vVatef.
The fight was sore and dreadfull. The eaiie desiring the sauin_g o f his life, and his 
aduersaries coueting his destruction, fought sore for the obteimng of their purpose ; 
but in conclusion, the eaiies armie, as men not looking for other succours nor nâeanè 
to escape, but by their owne manhood, so egeiiie assaulted their foes, that tlrey slue th« lord Au- 
the lord Audelie and all his capteins, and discoinfited all the remnant of Ifis people.
' In  this battell were slaine foure and twentie hundred persons, but the greatest Ios.$e fell 
vpon the Chesshire men, bicause one hälfe o f  the shire was on the one part, and the other witf bi««, 
hälfe on the other: o f which number were sir Thomas Hutton, sir lohn Doune and 
sir Hugh Venables, sir Richard Molineux, sir William Trowtbecke, sir lohn Legh o f 
the Both, and sir lohn Egerton, knights; lohn Done, and lohn Dutton esquiers.
But the carles two sonnes, the one called sir lohn NeuiU, and the other sir Thomas 
Keuiil, Were soi-e wounded, the which soberlie iornieng iti to the north comi trie, were 
apprehended by the quéehes fréends, and togither with sir Thomas Harington that was 
likewise taken, were conueied to Chester; but their kéçpers-deliuerdd them shortlie soiipe appre«> 

after, or else had the-Marchmen destroied the goales. Such fauotir bare the eomtnonk^"‘**1* 
of Wales to the duke o f Yorks band, that they could not suffer anie wrong to be 
offered, or euill word to be spoken against him or his freends.

After this battell at BlOrelieatli, the said duke of Yorke, perceiuing the destruction 
o f  him and his fréends was intended, and that his deuises were alreadie disclosed to 
the king and the queene, he thought now no longer to linger his busiuesse, but with 
all diligence to set forward the same. And therfore sending for his cheefe freend the 
earle of Salisburie, after long conference o f their Weigbtie affaires, they determined 
to raise an armie, and by fine force either to win their purpose, or .end their hues in i 
the $ame, Héerevpon were men foortbwith assembled, freends sent for, and a puis-i. 
sänt armie gathered, both o f Northerne and Welshmen, who in gooil order came into 
the marches of Wales adioining to Shropshire, determining there to abide their eniraies, 
or to  méet themf if  occasion serüed. '

There came to him from Calis the earle o f  Warwike hringing with him from'that
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towne a ^reat number o f expert men in .martiall feates, whereof two were capteina 
knowne tor men o f great experience and approoued policie,' as ijhey had well declared ‘ 
the same in the wanes o f Normandie and Guien, the one called Andrew Trollop, 
and the other lohn Biunti The king, hatting aduertisement o f  the dukes dööings, 
sent foorth commissioners to leuje a power in all parts o f the realme, ivhere^he 
thought to haue any faithfuH fréends or tauourers:- by reason whereof a great ntunb^r 
o f men of wan e was assembled^ Aianie for the loüe they bare to the king resorted to his 
side, but more for feare o f the quéenes displesttre, whose frowning countenance was their 
vndooing, and hir indignation their death. .

To be .bréeie, the king accompanied with the dukes o f Summerset and Excester, and 
other o f the line mT JLancastea’j  determined either by. force or by ^olicie to bring 
the duke of Yorke to Confusion; and therevpon marching forward they came vnto 
Worcester, where as weli to refresh his people, as to take further aduise what was best 
to be doone, he staied fbr a time. And at length it was determined, that the K. should 
first send Vnto tho adttersaries, a messenger o f  good aecount, as the bishop of Salis-. 
hurie Hichard Beanchampe, to ofler vnto them a cleere and free generali pardon of all 
trespasses; offenses; and transgressions whatsoeuer; i f  they would giueouer their enter« 
prise,nnd become true and obedient subiects. >

When the bishop was come vnto them, and had declared his message, they fir$t 
Withdrew.themselttes apart, and fell togither in councell: and after they gaue answer 
by the mouth o f the erle o f Warwike, which consisted in thrée points; First, that 
as concerning the pardon, they durst not trust vnto it, considering they had diuerse 
pardons before, and the same confirmed by parlement, and yet nothing auaileable to 
their assurance. Seeondiie, that notwithstanding such pardons, those that were about 
the king, were persumptuoUs and vnrulie, th a t. they cared not at all to breaketie 
kirrgS Commandements, nor were any th ing abashed to be noted for the breach thereof.

Thirdlie, although by law of the land, and right of the statute, euerie lordby ver*- 
tue o f  the kings writ, being called to  the parlement, ought safelie to come, safelie 
there to remaine, and safelie to depart'and retume home : this notwithstanding, the 
said Carle o f W a rlik e  himselfe, at a certeine councell holden at Westminster, by 
vertue o f the kings Writ* o f priuie scale, being there in person, & labouring to his 
knowfedge to giue good aduise and councell for the profit o f the common-wealth, was 
yet in danger o f  death, i f  theXord abouohad not the better prouided for bis escape, 
more than anie humane povver or force o f the kings pardon. “ For the which cause 
(quoth he) sith the> kings pardon maie be likened in these daieS to a buckler Of glass,e, 
or to.a staffe o f réed, in which is no trust, we dare not commit our selues vnto the de«- 
tense o f  anie such pardons.- ; But i f , anie other waie might he déuised for their suetties,^ 
wherevnto they might safelie trust (he said) they were readie to come to bis grace, and 
to sue for his fauour, ' ' . î • ' : ’

The king receiuing such: answer J n  these wmrds, or ether to ,tibe like efiect, was 
nothing contented therewith, and so commanded his. standards eftsoones toaduance. 
But yet before he çnme neere to  the place where they were incamped, the said lords^ 
wrote to him a letter in their oWne excuse, protesting they meant no harme in th e ’ 
world against his person, as by their demeanm-s and proceedings it  might well appearC, 
who had euer fled & withdrawne themselues from place to place, from towne to towne, 
from village to village, and from countje to countJe. Which might/sfrue for ah 
euident token, th a t'^ e y  sought for nothing but onelie their owne safegards & quiet« 
liesse o f the realme, with so much fauour, as in goéd and safe .suertie they might 
come to his presence, to declare certeine things which in their opinions might tume to- 
the wealth of the realme: and fiirther to make, answer tO: all things that hadbéenc' 
obiected against them. .And noW (said they) we are here remaining in the vttermost 
parts of the land (that is).in  the marches.toivards Wales, not farre from Tvidiow, not,-

' vpoa
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vponianie presumptuous meaningv but rather in all humble low-iinesse o f  mlri^ and' 
bodie to abide his graces comming: \vhich they besought o f God might be in some’ 
peaceable maner and fauourable in their behalfès.

■ The king hauing ■ recOiued this letter, Und cóniecturing^that soitìe bitter meaning laie 
vnder so sWéet a speech; Cömahded his armie againe to ‘march foorth; and comming 
within hälfe a mile o f the aduersaries campe,. pitched downe his field, and foorthwith 
caused proclamation to be made, that who so euer o f his aduersaries would giue ouer a proeiajnatioB., 
liis lewd begun entemris^ and. reparre to his presemi to suC fm* mereie  ̂ he wouldi. 
pardon him of all oitenses. This pi-Oclamation, coniming to the vndefStanding o f 
them in the duke o f  Yorks boast, caused a great .number that were there with him 
against the king, ,to get awaie & come to the kings side, Moreoùer, there ròse among 
the residue great murtnurihg; so as tìwy seeihCd va-io like to- grow tO agrCeuous mu- 
tinie. ■' ■ r • ’ > ■ ■ ■ ■ ' '

Amongst other o f  those that came to the kings campe  ̂ Andrew Trollop was 
who with the other Calisiansy rvhich Irad long serued the king, and liued a long time lords, 
by bis wages, perceiumg nOW that they should fight against their souereigne lord him- 
selfe (whose true subject they estéemed before that time the earle o f Warwike euer to 
haue beene, and in no wise his enimie) in the dead of the night ̂ before the daie of 
thebattell secretlie departed from the dukes campe, and subrnitmd thenàeluès* W  the 
king, admonishing him o f all things dCuised against him* W herof part was, thait the 
duke o f Yorke by his expert capteins appointed vpon a waie how to set vpon his •
enimies, & easjlie to dìscòmfitt hem ; so as on the next inorning-  ̂he meant tp haue asstib 
ed the king and his people, yer they could hade béene readie or warie o f his com*
mittg

* But notr by the going  aWaie thus of his capteins and people, that purpose was 
disappointed. And Andrew Trollop thus departed, lie was now as much disCom^hrte<h- 
as before by trust in him he was incOuraged;; for all his CouHeCll and ¿purpose hy 
Andrew disclosed, be thought it better for him & his tO depart in suertie, than to abide 
the imminent danger. Whervpon he with his yoonger sonne Edmund earle of Rutland, top. 
sepretlie fled into Wales, and èo passed into Ireland, whetc he was with hll ioy add 
honour gladlie receiucj^ all the Irish offering tO iiue and die with him; as i f  th ^  had fompHcès tìée. 
beene his liege subiects, and he their lord and prince naturallie borne. ’

The earle of March sonne and heire apparant to the jsàid dukc> accompanied With 
the earles o f Salisbiirie and Warwike,?mid sir lobn Wemocke, awaie the same 
night, arid came into Deuonshire: where, by the-meanos o f lohn Dinham esquier 
(which after was high treasurormf England, in the daies of king Henrie the seauenth) 
they bought a ship which cost a hundred and ten marks at Exmonth, and sailed in to  
Gemeseie; after came to GaliSy where bmng let ni at the ipostCrtt^ ' tìiey Were ioifullfe • 
welcomed of their fréends, namelie of sir William Neuill lord Fauconbridge, that Was 
the earle of Warwikes'vncle, and brother to the earle of Salisburie, umo had the 
towne and eastell ih kéeping. All these being assembled cast theh lieads togither, 
and euevie one seueiullie had; his deuise for the perfecting of their purpose, whereto ' 
there wan ted in them neitherw ill nor hardinesse,' ■ . ■ •

But now to returne to the king. ̂  • When in the morning he was aduertised that the' 
duke of Yorke and his partakers were fled and gone, he eauseff a ll bis hotssemea to  ‘ 
follow them j although in vaine : for they were ¿got farre enough out of danger (as 
before yebaue heard.) The king pardoned all ; the poore souldiers, sauing cei teine 
ringleaders;' Of the which some he punished and fined, and some he hanged and quaiv 
tered. ' After, this hejrcinooucd to Ludlow, and there brake vp bis host, apd spoiling 
the towne ‘arid castell, he sent the duchesse o f Yorke with hir two yoong sonnes to be 
kept in ward with the duchesse o f Buckingham hir sister. This dpone, he proclamedTheioidip». 
these lords, tfaitors tohìra, enimies to their cotintrie, and rebels tO tlie crowne,

‘ ■ * ■ - fiscating“ - O' •
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fiscating tlieir lands, goods, and offices : and committed the gouémance of the north 
parts to the earle o f Northumberland, and to the lord Clifford, as to his trustie and 
most faithfiill fréends, & of his to rene o f  Calis hemade capteine Henrie the new duke 
o f Summerset.

This duke reioising much in his new office, chose foorth diuerse valiant and hardie 
souldiers, and with great pompe shortlie after tooke the seas, and sailed towards Calis, 
But when he thought to haue entred the bauen, the artillerie shot sO hotlie, both out 
o f the towne, and from Risebanke, that he suffering there a sore repulse, was faine to 
land at Wbitsandbaie; and sent word to the capteines of the towne to receiue him as 
the kings lieutenant,, shewing to them his letters patents. Rut neither he nor his 
Writing was once regarded : and so o f BCcessitie he resorted to the eaStell o f Guisnes, 
dailie skirmishing with the garrison o f Calis, more to his iosse than gaine. Diuerse of 
the mariners o f those ships that went ouer with him, after his arriuall, owing more 
good will to the earlc o f Wanvike than to this yoong duke, conueied their ships into 
the hauen o f Calis, and in them diuerse o f the earle of Warwikes enimies, as lamin 
Findill, lohn Felow, and diuerse others, the which being presented vnto the eaiie of 

Histieheading Warwikc, hc causfid thcir hcads foortliwith to be stiikcn off*.
Shortlie after, Richard lord Riuers, and sir Anthonie Wooduile his valiant sonne 

that was after lord Scales, accompanied with fbure hundred warlike persons, were 
appointed to passe over to Guisnes, to aid the duke o f Summerset against his aduer- 
Sari^s, which laie in Calis. But as they sojourned at Sandwich abiding for wind and 
weather to transport them ouer, the carles o f March and Warwike had knowledge 
therepf^ and Sent John Dinham with a small number o f  men (but a multitude of 
Valiant hearts) vnto the towme o f Sandwich, which suddenlie entered the same, and 
tooke the lord Riuers and his sonhe also in their beds, robbing houses, and spoiling 
ships. And beside this, they tOoke the principal! ships o f the kings nauie, and had 
them awaie with them to Calls [one excepted called Grace de Dieu which might not 
be had awaie bicause she Was broken in the bottome] and there presented them to the 
eaiie of March, o f whome he Was ioifullie recejued. For though in the fight he was 
Sore hurt & maimed in the leg, so as he halted euer after, yet he bare himselfe so 
Worthilie in that enterprise, that his praise was great amongst all men.

^  Sir Baldwine Fulford Vndertooke on paine of loosing his heatl, that he would 
destroie the earle o f Warwike ; but when he bad spent the king a thousand marks in 
monie, he returned againe.] After this good fortune tlms chanced to the lords, di
uerse of the best ships taken in the hauen o f Sandwich, were well vittelled and 
manned, and with them thé earle Of Wai’Wike, sailed into Ireland, to common with 
the duke o f Yorke o f their great affaires and businesse.' The weather and wind were 
so fauourable to the eaiies purpose, that within lesse than thirtie daies he passed and 
repassed from Calls to Dublin, and backe againe.

The duke of Excester, being chéefe admerall o f  the sea, laie in the west ceuntrie, 
and durst not once meddle with tlie earle o f  Warwikes nauie, as be came by; b y  
reason of the mistrust which he bad in the Oapteins and mariners o f his owne nauie :• 
who by their murmuring well shewed that they wished the earle o f Warwikes good 
successe. ^ But here is to be remembred, that after the great discomfiture of the 
lords (as before you haue heard) and proclamation made against them as traitors; 
the duke o f Yorke and the earles o f Salisburie and Warwike had conference ; and 
therevpon concluded with one assent, to  write a Ietta* excusatorie (supposing there
by to salue vp the sore) in all their names to the king; and so did, as fblloweth ;

A copie o f the said letter excusatorie written by the said duke and carles,

M O ST Christian ' king, right high and mightie prince, and our most dread soue- 
reigne lord, after as humble recommendations to your high excellencie as will suffice,

‘  ̂ Our

loW DinSani*

The lord Bluer: 
taheiu

Joix SloiOt

Abr. PK I. S, 
pag. fô2.1460
Sir Baldwine 
Fulford his en
terprise.

A ir, FI. ex I. f>. 
pag. 688, 689, 
650 ,691 .
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Our true intetit to the prosperity and augmentatiofl o f  your high estate, and to the 
common-weale of this realme, hath beeiie shewed vnto your highnesse in such writing 

- as we make thereof Aild oner that, an indenture sighed by our hands in the church 
cathedrall o f Worcester, comprehending the proofe of the truth and dutie that (G od 
knoweth) we beare to your said estate, and to the preheminence and prerogatiue 
thereof, we sent vnto your good grace by the prior or the said church, and d îuerse 
other doctors, and among other, by maister William Linwootl doctor of diuinitie, 
which ministred vhto vs seueralUe the blessed sacrament of the bodie of lesus, where- 
vpbn we and cuerie o f vs deposed for our said truth and dutie, according to the 
tenor of the said indenture. ' '

And since that time we haue certified at large in Writing and by mouth, by Garter 
king of armes, notoneli® to your sajd highnesse, but also to the good and worthie 
lords being about yoUr ' most noble presence, the largenesse o f our said truth and 
dutie, and our intent and disposition, to search all the motions that might serue 
conuenienthe to the affirmation thereof, and to our perfect stierties from Such in- 
conuenient and vnreuerent ieopardies as we haue beene put in diuerse times here be* 
fore. Whereof we haue cause to make, and ought to make such exclamation and 
complaint, not witliout reason, as is not vnfcnowen to all ffie said wo -̂thie lords, and 
to all this land ; and will offer vs to yonr high presence, to the Same intent, if  we 
might SO doo, with our said suertie, which onelie causèth vs to kecpe such fellowship 
as w e doo  in Our léeful manner. '

And hereto xŷ e haue forborne, and auoided all things that might seriie to the effu* 
sion of Christian bloud, of the dread that we baue of God, and o f  ÿour roiail mâ*

, iestie : and haue also eschued to approch your said most noble presence, for the hunv  
ble .obeisance and reuerence wherejn we haue, and (during our life) will haue’the same. 
And yet neuerthelesse We heare, that we be proclamed and defamed in our name vn* 
rightlie, vnlawfullie, and (sauing your high reuerence) vntrulie» and otherwise (as 
God knoweth) than we haue giuen cause; knowing certeinelie, that the bkssed and 
noble intent ox your said good grace, and righteousnesse thereof is, tofake, repute; 
and accept your true and lawfull subiects; and that it accordeth neither with your said 
intent, nor with yOur will or pleasure, that We should be othemise taken or reputed. 
And ouer that, our lordships and tenants bdene of high violence robbed and spoiled, 
against your peace and lawes, and all righteousnesse.

We therfore, as we suffice, beseech your said good grace, totafee, repute, and receiue 
tberevnto our said truth and intent, which to  God is knowne, as we shew it by tlm 
said tenor of the same indenture. And not applie your said blessectnesse, ne thé great 
rïghteousnesse and çquitie wherewith God hath euér indued your high ndbîlitîe, to the 
importune impatience and violence of such persons, as intend of extreame malice to 
proceed (vnder the shadow of your high might and presence) to our destruction, for 
such inordinate couetise (whereof God is not pleased)- as they jhaue to our lands, 
offices, and goods, not letting or sparing therefore, to put such things in all lamentable 
and too sorowfull ieopardie, as might in all wise take effect, by the mysterie o f Gods 
will and power. ■ . ,

, Nothauing regard to the effusion of Christian bloud, ne anie tendeimesse to tbe* 
noble bloud of this land, such as serue to the tuition and defence thereof, ne not 
waieng the.losse of your true liege men of ybuf Said reallne, tlmt God deffind, which- 
knoweth our intent, and that we haue auoided thp’effrom as farre as we may with our 
suerties; not of anie dread that we haUe of the said persons, but onelie of the dread o f  
God and of your said highnesse, $,nd will not vse our said defense vntill the time that 
we be prouoked of necessitie, whereof we call heaueh and earth vnto witnesse and 
record, and therein beseech God to be our iudge, and to deliuer vs according to our

' . ' said..
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said intent, and our said truth & dutie toyou r said highnesse, and to the said nom- 
mon-weale. > : .

Most Christian king,'right high and mightie prince, and most dread souereigne lord 
we beseech our blesSed Lord to preserue your honour and estate in ioy and telicitie. 
Written at Ludlow the tenth daie o f October:. R, Yorke, R. Warwike, R. Salisburie.

A parliment at 
Cou6Qtri6*
Duke of Yorke 
and others 
attainted*

Wkelhem\$ted,

The kings ip- 
clinatioR to 
merdo«

A hu  K *

During this time the king called a  parlement in thé citíe,«^ Cotienti ie, which began ‘ 
tlie twentith o f September, in the which were attainted o f high tieason, Richard duke 
o f Yorke, Edward erle o f March his sonne and heire, Richard Carle of Warwike 
Edmund ©arle o f Rutland, Richard earle o f Salisburie, lohn lord Clifford, lord Clinton,

 ̂ sir Thomas Harington, sir lohn Wenlock, Thomas Neuill & lohh Neuillsons o f  the 
earle o f  Salisburie, lames Pickering, lohn Coniers, Thomas Par, William Oldball, 
and Henrie Ratford knights; loha Bowser, Thomas Cooke, íohn Claie, Richard 
Gitôn, Robert Browñe, Edward Bowser, Thomas Yaughan, lohn Roger, Richard 
Greie, Walter Deuoreux, Walter Hopton, Roger Kinderton, Will. Bowes, Poulke 
Stafford, the lord Powis, and Alice countesse of Salisburie, their goods and possessions 
escheted, and their heires disherited Vnto the ninth degrée, their tenants spoiled of 

Ludlow s{K>ned. their goods, maimed and slaine; the towne o f Ludlow, belonging to the duke of 
Y orke, was robbed to the bare wals, the dutches o f  Yorke spoiled of hir goods.]

But (saith another) when the king should come to gme his consent vnto the acts 
passed in the same parlement, and that the clerke of the parleinent had read that 
statute of the attaindor of those lords; such was the kings modestie and great zeale 
vnto mercie, that he caused a prouiso to be put in, and added vnto the same statute, 
that it might be lawfnll Vnto him at all times fullie without authoritie of anie Other 
parlement, to pardon tlm same nohle men, and restore them againe to their fhmier, 
estats, degrees, and dîgnîtôes in all tldñgs; so they would com e in vnto him, and in the 
spirit oC numblenesse beseech him of grace and fauour. ^  Wherin the king gaue 
euident testimonie, that he was indued with those qualities o f mind which the poet 
ascribed vnto Cesar (namelie slow to punish, & sad when hew as constreined to be 
seuere: sith the one commended his lenitie, the Other sauoured of tyrannie) in this 
disticbon o f  like tennination:

E s t piger ad pœnas princeps, ad prîeinia velnx, . '
Cuíq; dolet quotiés Côgitur esse ferox.]

Herewith also order was taken for the defense o f the hauens & landing places 
Osbert Motford alongst tho sca coasts. Sir Simon Montford, with a great crew of men, was appointed 

to keepe the downes, and the fine ports; and ail men passing into Elanders were vpon 
paine o f death prohibited to passe by Calis, least the lords there should borrow of 

tô uuiiié̂ ith them anie prest moniej as they did |ateiie before o f  the merchants o f the staple tlie 
$ouid“ ,tothe' summe o f eighteene thousand pounds^ The lords w-ere not ignorant of all the kings 
ofs^mewet' pKouisions made against them, but were ascerteined dâilie what was doone euen in the 
brfd’rwà̂ cwefê ®̂S® p ^ ic  chambct: whcrcfore first they sent a companie to Sandwich vnder the 
of mŝ teîprue gouernauccof the lord Eauconbridge, Who tooke the towne, & sir Simon or Osbert Mont- 
ffe* «Aœn- and sent him with all h is  mates to  Calis, where hnmntinentlie he With
heŜ d atonte, twcluc o f his chicfe followes lost theiT Reads On thc íaud heforc Rísebaake 
Abr.FI.exVs. If T lic Cailes at Calis sent to the archbishop o f  Canturburie, and to the commons of 

England at large certeine articles in writing, beginning thus: "VYorshipfull sirs, we the 
duke o f Yorke, the carles of March, TVarwike, and Sahsburie, sued and offered to fâue 
come to the king our souereigne lords most noble presence, to bane declared there 
afore him for our dutie to God and to his highnesse, and to the prosperitie and welfare 
o f his noble estate, and to  the common-weale o f all bis land as true liege men, the matters 
following. -

fOuid. df Ibnio. 
lib . 1,

pas'. 695, 693, 
694, 695,696, 
697, in  üunrt.

Articles
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Articles sent from tlte duke of Yorke, and the caries, to the archbishop o f Canturburie
and the commons. -

. IN  primis, the great oppression, extortion, robberie, murther, and other violences 
doone to Gods church, and to hiß ministers thereof, against Gods and mans law.

2 Item, the pouertie and miserie that to our great heauinesse our souereigne lord
standeth in, not hauing* anie liueiod of the crowne o f England whereof he may keepe 
his honorable houshold, which causeth the spoiling of his said liege men by the takers 
o f  his said houshold, which liueiod is in their hands that haue beene destroiers of his 
Said estate, and of the said iOommon-weale. ,

3 Item, how his lawes be parciallie and ̂ nrightfuUie guided, and that by them that 
should most loue and tender his said lawes, the said oppression and extortion is most 
feuoured and supported; and generallie, that all righteousnesse, and iustice is exiled 
out of the said land, and that no man dreadeth to offend against the Said lawes.

4  Item, that it will please his said good grace to hue ypon his owne liueiod, where* 
vpon his noble progenitors haue in daies heretofore lined as honorablie and as worthilie 
as anie Christian princex, and not to su& r the destroiersof the said land, and of his true 
subjects, to liuC therev]jon, and therefore to lacke the sustenances that should be belong
ing* to his Said estate, and. find his said houshold vpon his poote commons, without 
paiement, whic|i neither accordeth with Gods nor mans law>

5  Item, how oft the said commons haue beene greatlie and maruellouslie charged
with taxes and tallages to their great impouerishing, whereof little good batib eitlier 
growne to the king or to the said land, änd o f the most substance thereof the king 
hath left to his part not hälfe so much; and other lords and persons, enimiCs to the 
said common-weale, haue to their owne vse, suffering all the old possessions that the 
king had in France and Noimandie, Anion and Maine, GasCoine, and Guiep, woone 
and gotten by his father o f most noble memories, and other his noble progenitors, to 
be shamefullie lost or sold. ■

6  Item, hoxv they can not, ceasse therewith, hut now begin a new ehaigeof iniposi- 
tion and tallages vpon the said people, which neuer afore was scene; that is to sale, 
euerie towneship to find men for the Sings gard, taking example therein of our enimies 
and aduersaries of France. Which imposition & tallage, i f  it  he continued to' heire, 
heires, and successors, Avill be the Keauiest charge and worst example that euer grew in 
England; and the foresaid sttbiects, and the said heims and successors in'such bondage, 
as their ancestors were neuer charged with.

7 Item, where the king hath now no more liueiod out o f his realme of England, but
onelie the land o f Ireland', and the towne o f  Calis, and that no king christened h a th , 
such a laird and a towne without his realme; diuerse lords baue caused his highnesse to 
write letters vnder his prime scale, vntohis Irish enhnies, which neuer king of Eng*: 
land did heretofore, wherby they may haue comfort to enter into the conquest of the 
said/laud, which letters the same Irish enimies sent vnto me the said duke o f Yorke, 
and maruelled greatlie that anie Such letters should be to them seng sjieaking theriu 
great shame and villanie o f the said realme. - , ' ;

8 Item, in like wise the king by excitation and labour o f  the same lords,, wrote
other letters to his enimies and aduersaries in other lands, that in no wise they should 
shew anie fauour or good will to the tow"ne o f Cabs, whereby they had comfort inough 
to proceed to the winning thereof. Considered also, that it is ordeined by the labour 
o f  the said lords, that no where vittels nor other thing of refreshing or defense should 
eome out o f England, to the succour or re lie f  o f the said towne, to tire intent that, 
they would haue it lost, as itjnay  openlie appeare. -
- m . L !  © Item,
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9  Item, it is déemed ànd ought greatUe to be déemed, that after the same lords
would put the same rule o f England, i f  they might haue their purpose, and intent, into 
the hands and gouernance of the said enimieSi -  . .

10 Item, how continuallie since the pitious, shamefull, andsorrowfullnw.rtber toall
England, bf that noble, worthie, and christidn prince Ilumfreie duke oft G-lbeestçjr 
the kings true vncle, at Bul‘ie, ithath beene laboured, studied and conspired, to haue 
destroied and murthered the said duke o f Yorke, and the issue that it pleased, God 
to  send me of the roiall bloud; and also of vs the said carles o f Warwike and Sa- 
iisburie, for none other cause but for thp b'ue hart that (God knoweth) we euer 
haUe borne, and beare to the profit o f the kings estate^ to the common-wealb, o f  the 
same realme, and defense thereof. , , 7;

11’ Item, how the earles. oft Shrewesburie and.Wilshire, and the lord Beaumont, 
our mortali and extreme enimks now, and o f  long time past, hauitìg Yhe g3tiidiùg 
about the most noble person o f 0« r  said souereigne lord, whose highness^ they haue 
restreined & kept from the lihertie;& fteedomo that belongeth to.,his said estate. Sc 
the supporters & fauourers o f all: tfe.e premisses, >vould not. suffer the kings said good 
grace to receiue and accept Vs, as he would haue doone, i f  he might haue had his 
owne will, into his said presence, dteading the charge that would haue, beene laid 
vpon them, o f th e -miserie, destruction,' and wretchednesse of the said realme,

 ̂■whereof they be causes, and not thb king, which is himselfe as noble, as vertuous, as 
righteous and blessed o f disposition, as anie prince earthlie. ;

12 Item, the earleS o f Wilslfiro and Shrewesburie, and the lord Beaumont, not satis
fied nor content with the kings possessions and'his goods, stirred and excited his said 
highnesse to hold his parlementât Couentrie, ■w'here an act is made by their pro.uocatioa 
and labour, against vs the said duke o f  Yorke, my sonnes March and Rutland, and 
-the eailes of WarwikeandSalisburie, and the sonnes o f the said earle of Salisburie, .and 
manie other knights and esquiers Of diuerse matters falsche and vntrulie imagined, as 
they will answer afore almightie Ood? in the daie o f doome; the which the said eaiies of 

. Shrewesburie & Wilshire, and the ford Beaumont prouoked to be made, to  the intent of 
our destruction arid of* our issue; 'arid that they might, haue ouf liuelod and goods, as 
they haue openlié robbed and despoiled all our places and our tenements, and manie other 
tirue men, and now proòéed Vo nariging and drawing o f men by tyrannie, and will 
therin shew the iargenCsse Of tîmif violence and malice as véngeablie as they can, if 
no remedie be prourded af the. kings liighnes, whose blessednes is neither assenting 
nor knowing thereof. ' <

W e therefore, seeing all the said michiefes, hearing also that the Erench king mak- 
eth in his land great assemblie o f his people, which is greatlie to be dread for manic 
causes, purpose yet againe with Gods grace to offer vs to come againe to thc said pre
sence of our said souereigne lord to open and declare vnto him there, the mischiefès 
aboue declared; and in the name Of the land to sue, in as.reuerent and lowlie wise as 
we can, to his said good grace, to haUe pittie and compassion vpen his said tl'UO sub- 
iects, and not to suffer the same mischiefs to reigne vpon them. Requiring you in 
Gods behalfe, and praieng you in Otrr owne, therein to assist vs, doping alwaie tbédu- 
tie o f  liege men in our persons to our sduei-eigne lord, to his estate, perogatiue, and

Ïreheminence, and to the sucrtie o f  his most noble person, wherevnto we haUV Ouer 
éene and will be as true as anie o f his !subiects aline, whereof we call God, ou# ladie 

saint Marie, and all the saints in heauen to witrresse.

In  the meane time, the earle o f Wilshire treasurer o f England, tire lord Scales & the 
lord Hungerford went to NexVberie, which belonged to the duke o f Yorke, and there 
made inquisition o f all them that m anie wise had fauoured the said, duke; whereof ̂ ome , 

’ were found guiltie^ and were drawen, hanged, and quartered, and all thVìriliàbitanfs
■' ■•■-• of
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o f  the toisme were i^oîled o f  theif 'Froto ihenoé the eafle o f  Wil$hire went to ih  ̂whot
SonthaniptOh; wherey yndef eoiour to tafee thé èaiteof \i â he armed hue; great 
catodcs of lene with souldieto, taking vittels of the;kings price witiront palmen t, and 
put à great part of his tf^snre into the »aid oaracksy and after sailed about in th e sea,- 
and a t  last stale into Dutchland, sending hacke againe his souldters into England. ;
Then were the ’ kings prinie seales dnected to all bishops,, ahhats, priors, and otlier Pî aje «aies for
states, to lend the fang toonie, therewith to -wage sonldieii’s to k^pe the sen coâ ^̂

' After the kings hauie w as’gainedi and his:eaptdns (as heforeyoe hape heard) on the , 
sêa taken; the lords lieng at Calis; helng aduertised from the lord Fapc<tohridge (  w h o(.

, after thé taking Of Montford laie still in Kent): that the people, of tb ^  owjnirie and 
other parts werealtogither bent in their fanour [and no lesse adibcted to doo ihé®? 
nice Itoth with hodie and goods, than the Irishmen séemed to te  at their receiping o f 
the said duke o f TOrke, and his yoonger sonne Edmund eariehf ltedand, whmn nr̂ ^̂  
so highlie honoured, that tiley oíFeréd to liae and die in theh“ <inarell| they çoneeiued 
therevpott so great hope in their fréendb within the realtoe, tlmt tírey determined to 

, passe the sea, and therewith entilng tteir ships with' fiftóéne hundred .men landed all 
a t  Sandwich.*' ,■ ''-'I

[But it is to be read in a  late writer/ that the commons o f  K e ^  dreading the like 
vengeance towards them, as fd i vpon them! o f  Newburie, sent pdnite messenger 
Calis to the foresaid eries, beseeching diem in all hast possihte to come to tte»' 
conr. Wherevpim the said emles sent opef;intd Kent the lord EauCitoteiidge,,. to know ** *’* 
i f  their déeds WouW accord with their Words: so that anon tîiç people o f  K ent and the 
other shirès'adioining, resorted to the. said lord Eawconteidge ,in great inrmter.
Wherefore when' the earles knew the willing terts of those ijeop^,; they prepmed .to '
Come into this land, . Against whose coinming, a long hallet w p  fixed y pon tire gatea 
o f Ganturbùrie,' made infauour of theduke Of Yorke andthe said ©arles, b a n n in g  
thus: In the daie o f fast and sptrituall affliction,, the oelestiall influence o f tediw  
transitorie,"'&C-'(  ' \ ^

Now as they passed through Kent, therejcaine to dicm .the lord Gohhate :IohnÇl.d̂  ̂
ford,' William Pecb,’ E o tert Home, and mánie.other gentlemhnrJSO that tefotedtey 
approched to London, their nuinher was esteemed abpue foprtie th<msand flgltting nien -r— 
for the fame o f their íanding being once knoweai gentfetoen and yeomen rei^orted to 
them out of all the south psitsdf the mhm; , Ypon which ; rgmoiV Thomas; lo-rdScglc^ 
a man in great ffluour with the king & quéeney' actempanied Wildi thehmte 
a  Gascoigne, and the lord Eouell, resorted to London with a  great-companie-of armed 
men, declaring to the’ mâior, - tliat their repdro; dhelie Was tp* délted a te  ktepe the 
citie from spoile o f  Such traitars as the king was credible in ften çd  w eletîiitbcr con^ 
ming; T o  whom thé major answered, .thatne neeted no fellow hel^r, eltber tode- 
fendor gouetne the citiei to dim committed in ;dhargé. -W ith .w h tettesw teitte  l®̂ rd *
Scales and his' associats nothing contented, entréd into diéTtoyer,. ddlie deuising waie&  ̂
how to grieue the citdens, whom he percéiued to'fapopr rather ?tteduke,of Yoiks part 
'than the k i n g s , r ' .■

But shorfelie After the' eaxles o f March, and Warwikc,- and other o f their alfinitie, 
came to London, a n d -wére n f  the maior and-citizens ioiouslie. foceited, to wrhome 
resorted Thomas archbishop o f Ganturterie, the bishops o f  London, Linphíne,: $aĤ *i 
burie,> EUe, and Excester, with manie other pteíatsv and religious persons;  ̂ amongst 
whome also was the popes legat to  treat o f  ,peacOi if; need so:required- .Yppn.gdod 
deliberation and aduise bad and taken amongst these tords how to go forward with * 
their weighte entêtons©, ,: the éarles o f M arch and* ^Eaiwike; Wdiiam tord. Faucon*» 
bridge, Henfie lord Boutolter, called carle o f E«,: with d great,num ter'of men'which , 
came out o f Kent," Essex, ; Surrie, and 3ussex, to thé npm tet (ds some writers affirm©) ' 
o f  fiue and tWentíe tíiousmid pemns, departed from idteonfow ard-the,king

■ L i  £  ' . '■ - Couentm
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The qûê ç. iho 
lîetitr ¿apteiftè;

Wkeikcimsted,̂

TKefiatMlofÌiorthamptù.
Wheihamsted».

The £ . Graie' 
of Ruthea,

tùlio, îlfril. 
The kiogs part àîseoŝ tod«

- »  - _
Cou€ntriêj then ■called thé quéenes secret harbouf, leatiiilg behind them to këepe the 
Loadonefs in their promised fréendship, the Carle Of Salisburie, the lord Cbbhain, and 
sir John Wenlocke, vvhich tooke such order, &nd watched the gates and entries on eeli 
side so diligentliei that no succours m ight come to the lord Scales lodging in the tower; 
who tooke therewith siich displeasure, th at he shot out his great ordinance against 
them within the citie, and they likewise shot at him againe, to the hurt and no pleasure 
©f both parts.

The king hauing knowledge o f all these dooings, assembled a great armie, and 
accompanied with the duke , of Snmmerset (latehe come from Guisnes) and the duke 
o f Buckingham, and dkierse other great lords tliat tooke his part, came to Northamp
ton; where the quéene perceiuing bir puissance to be able to match in fight with the 
aduersaries, tooke vpon hir to incoUrage hir fréends and well-willers; for the king 
studied o f nothing but o f  peape, quietnesse, and solitarie life. When the whole hoasi 
o f the kings part was'asSenjbled, thè same'is.5ued foorth o f the towne, and passing 
©uer the riuer o f Tine, lodged in the new field betweene Harsington and Sandifford, 

‘' strong-lie fensing themseiues about with high banks, and dëèpe trenches. On the 
other part, the lords being herewith aduaneed verie neere the place where the kings 
people laie without Northampton; the bishops that wCre there with them, by the adoise 
and consent, o f tbe said lords, sent vnto the kirig the bishop of Salisburie, to vnder- 

. stand his mind, and tO moone him rnto  aome treatie of peace, and to admit the arcli- 
bishop o f , Canturburie, and the other bishops thete present, to be mediatours in the' 
matter, that some good accord might be concluded betwixt the parties, so as an 
vniuemall peace might be restored in all parts through the whole realme;

The bishop of Saiisburie dooing" this message not so circum&pectlie as had bérne 
connenieDt, returned without bringing apie. tpwardlie answer ; but rather words' of 
high despite and vtter defiance. For the Mrds that were about the king, trusting in 
their Warlike engines and strength o f place, in which they w'ere incamped, though 
otherwise inferior in numbef of men, purposed to abide the! brunt o f battel] ; and so 
led with the spirit o f rashnesse, sent none other answer backe againe by the .bishop, 
but contumelious words sounding greatlie to the reproch o f their aduerSaries; who 
being soie offended therewith determined to sèeke reuenge with dint of sword. The 
carle o f March as then being in the floure o f his lustie and most couvagious youth, 
lieng betweene Toucetor and Northampton, determined to  sét ón the kings armie 
without longer delaie ; and therevpon in the night season remooued his cam{>e to^vard 
Northampton, and in marching forward sei his men. ip order o f hattell: wdiereof the 
vant-wartl was led by tlie ear|e of Warwikej which either by strength or stealth wan ,â 
streict which the lord Beaumont kept, going toward the kings campe; and herewith 
enti’ing freshlie' with his people,' began the battel! about seauen o f the clocke the 
ninth jdaie o f lube. After’ bim followed the earle of March with the banner of his 
father. ^  Others write, that the earle o f March ied the fore-ward, the erle o f Warv 
wike the middleward, and the lord Tauconbridge the rere-waid.

Moreouer, that Edmund lord Greje o f E,ufhen who Was on the kings side, failed in 
the trust committed to him: for where the enimies could not (without great danger) 
enter vpon the kings campe, by reason o f  a mightie french and ram pire pight full of 
piles and sharpe stakes, wherewith the campe was compassed about r the said lord 
Graie came with bis men, and with helping hands pulled the enhnies vp, and receiuetl 
tliem into the field where the' baiteli was begun with great force & violence. Fdr 
being now entx’ed the field, they set vpon the kings people so fiercelie, that it séemciì 
they ment either to obteine the victorie, or to die for it, euen all the whole number o f 
tliein. The fight continued right fietse and cruell, with vneerteine yictorie, till tlie 
houre of nine;, at vrhich time the kifigs ar-mie was discomfited, and.of the|arae siaipe■ ’ ' ■ ' and.
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and dfowned in llie  riuef, few fésse tlian ten thomand; and t)ie king himiSelfe left-nit K.t»ke».  ̂
comfortlesse alone was taken by the adiiersaries, as a man in great misetie.

At this batteil fought at Northampton, were slaine Humfreie duke o f Buckinghan),
Ibhn Talbot earle o f  Shrewburie, a valiant person, and not degenerating from his noble 
parents, Thomas lord Egremond, lohn visqont Beaumont, and sir William Lucie, which 
made great hast to come to part of the fight, and at his first approch was strikemltt 
the head with an ax. Besides these that were slainCj manie were taken prisoners,
'bicause they left their horsses, alighting to fight on foot. The duke of Summerset, and
other, which narrowlie escaped, fled with the quéene and prince into the bishoprike o f
ipurhain. Thfe carles, hailing, got the victorie in this bloudie baiteli, coniveied the
king to London, and lodged hirn in the bishops palace. After whose comming to theTT>«.lWr tte>,
citie, the Tower was deliuered to the eiie of March, vpon a certeine composition j hht
the lord Scales suspecting the sequele of the deliuerie thereof tOoke a wherrie priuii e ,,
intending to haue fled to the quéene; but he was espied hy.diuer-se watermen belong-i.
ing to; the earle o f Warwike (which Waited for his foorth comming on the Thames) . '
and suddenlie taken, wasf^hordie slaine with manie darts & daggers, and his bodio left Thei«ri serf« '
naked apd all bloudie a t the gate o f the clinke, and after was buried in the church ad-r̂ ““ *
lommg.

Then were diuerse persons apprehended, and indited o f treason, wherof some were 
pardoned, and some executed . Thomas Thorpe second baron o f  the escheker, Was Thoms Thorp*«» 
Committed to the Tower, where he remained long after, for that he was knowne to be; 
great freend to the house qf Lancaster. ^ When queenCrMargaret heard that the.K j Mr.fr.exL& 
tvas taken, she with hir sonne, and eight persons fled to the castell o f Hardlagh 
Wales, and was robbed by thè waie in Lancashire of all hir goods, to the value o f ten. 
thousand raarkes : fi‘om thence she went into Scotland. Thus you sée what fruits the 
tree of ciuill discord .dooth bring fborth; that eilill tree, which-whilest some hade 
taken paine to plant, and Some to proine and nourish, for others confusion (to  wholne 
they haue giuen a taste o f  those apples which it  bare, far more bitter than coloquintida) 
themselues haue béene forced to take such shai’e as befell them by lot. For as it is 
not posisible that a cpmon fier, whose heat & flame is vniuersallie spied, should spare 
any particular place (for so should it nbt be general!) no more is it  likelie that in ciuili 
commotions, rebellions, insurrections, and partakings in conflicts and pitched feelds 
(specialiie vnder ringleaders of great countenance and personage, such as be the pderes 
and states of kingdoms) anie one should, though perhaps his life, yet (a,thousand to 
One) not saue his flloud vnspilt, nbr bis goods vnspoiled.} During this trouble^ aAii.iìÌBg.3a;- 
pariement was summoned to begin at Westminster, in the moneth o f October next 
following.- ’ . . ' '

In the meane time the duke Of Yorke, aduertised o f all these things,, sailed from ,
Dubline towards England, and landed at the red bank néere to the citie o f Chestef, r̂kŝ m̂meth 
vyith no small companie : and irom Chester by long iournies he came to the citie of 
London, Avhich he entred the fridaie before the feast o f S. Edward,, the Confessor, 
with a sword borndrnaked before him, with trumpets also'sounding, and accompanied 
With a great traine o f men of armes, and other o f b is frbends and seruants,. A t his 
Comming, to Westminster be entred the palace, and passing foorth directlie throUgb 
the great liall, staied not till he came to the chamber, where the king and lords vsed 
to sit in the parlement time, comonlie called the ypper house, or chamber o f 
péeres, and being there entred, stept vp vnto the throne roiall, and there laieng y ““
hand Vpon the cloth of estate, seemed as i f  he meant to take possession of that “ 
which was his. right (for he held his hand so Vpon that cloth a good piètie while).and 
after withdrawing his hand, turned his face .towards the people, beholding their 
preassing' togither, and marking what countenance they made. ' ,
' W hilest he thus stood and beheld tlie people," supposing* tfle j reioiced to see his;prc->'

sènee,-
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sence, the arclibisliop o f  Canturburie (Thoma$ Bourcher) came to hiiti, & after áue 
satutatioiisj asked hiip i f  he would come a»d see the king- M^ith .which demand he 

Hisboid»piecb. séeniing tb take disdainé, answered brëefeiié, and in £€%¥• words thus : T  remember 
 ̂ not that I  know anie within this reaím e,.but that it  beséemeth him rather to come and 

sée my person, than T  to go and sée hiis. -The archbishop hearing his answer, went 
backe to the king, and decíátéd w fiat answet hè had reeèitiëd o f the dukes owne 
mouth. After the archbishop was departed to the king that laiè in the qüéenes lodg
ing, the duke alsO departed, and went tp the most principal! lodging that the king had 
within all his palace, breaking yp the Iw kes and doores, and so lodged himselfe therein, 
rabrë like to a king tiran a upke, continuing in the samé lodging for a tim e to the 
great indignation o f  manie, , that cbuíd not in aniewise like o f such presumptuous 
attem pts made by the duke, to thrust himselfe in possession p f  the crowne, and to

Mdw, Halt, in 
Hen. 6. /qI, 
cUxvij, &c, .

an oration, which, the 
duke, o f Yorke vttered,. sitting in  the regali seat there in the chamber o f the péères, 
either a t this his first comming in am ongst them, or élse at sOnie one time after, the 
which we haue thought good also to  set dowad: though loh n  WhethamStéd the ahbat 
o f  saint Albons, who liued in those dáies, and by a #  likelihood was there presentai 
the parlement, m aketh no further recitali o f  anie words, which the duke should vtter 
at that time in  that his booke o f records, wheie he intreateth o f  this matter. But 
for tire oration (as mâister Hall hath Avi-itten thereof) we find às followeth. During 
the time (saith he) o f  this .parlement, the duke o f YOrke w ith a hold countenance 
entered into the chamber o f  the peeres, and sat downe in  the throne roiall, vnderthe 
cloth  o f estate (w hich is the kings peculiar seat) and in the presence o f the nobilitie, 
as well spiritual! as temporàll ( ifte r  a pause made) he began to declare his title to the 
crowne, in this forme and order as insueth,

The duke o f  Yorks oration made to the lords, o f  the parlement

M Y  singular good lords, miaruell h o t th a t I  approch vnto this thrOnCi for I  sit 
here as in ime piace to m e by yerie insfice lawfulbe belonging; & here I  re;st, as to 
whom this chaire o f  right apperteineth, n o t as he which requireth o f you fahour, par- 
cialitie, or bearing, but equall r ig h t,-xriendlié indifférencié, and true administration 
o f  iustice. For I  beeipg the partie greened, and complainant, can h o t minister to my 
selfe the medicine th at should nelpe me (as expert leeches & cunning surgians male) ex
cept you be to.me both faithful! aiders $c also true conpcellors. N or-yet this noble 
realme and ouf naturali countrié shall néuer bé ynbuckled from hir dailie feuep except 
I  (as thé principali physician, and yon as the true and tfustie apothecaries) consult 
togither in making o f  the potion, and trie  out the cleane ánd pure stuffe from the 
corrupt and puti'ified drugs. ,

For vndoubtedlie, the root and bottom e o f  this long festered canker is not y e t ex
tirpate, nor ¡the feeble foundation o f thik fellible building is not yet espied, which hath 
beene and is the dailie destruction o f the nobilitie, and thé continual! confusion o f  the 
poore communaltie o f  this realme and kingdome. For all you know (or should know) 
th at the high and m ightie prince king Richaid the second, *was thè true andyndoubted 
heire to the valiant conqueror and,renowmed p m ce  king EdAvard the third, as sonne 
& heire to the hardie knight and eouragious captelne EdAVard prince o f WaleSj duke 
o f Aquitaine and Cornewall, eldest sonne to tlm  said king EdAvard the third ; which 
king Avas not onelie in  deed, hut also o f  a ll men reputed and' taken for the true and 
infallible heire to the wise and p olitiké 'prince king Henrie thè third, as sonne arid 
heire to king Edward the second, sonne arid heire to k in g  Edward the first, the very

heire
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heire and first begotten sonne of the said noble and vertuOUs prince king Henri<5 tbe 
third. r . . ■ .

Which king ilichard o f that name the second, was lawfuUie.& iusthe possessed o f 
the ero wne and diadem o f  this realme and regmOj, ; till Hentie; o f . Derbie duke o f Xan-r 
caster and Hereford, soiine to lòhn o f Gant dukè o f  Lancaster, the fourth begotten 
sonne to the said king Edward the tliird, and yoonger brother to my noble ancestor 
Lionell duke of Clarence,., the third begotten sonne o f the said king Edward^ by 
force and violence, contrarie both to the dutie of. his allegiance, and also to his ho
mage to him both doone and swornCj raised waite and battell at fhc bastie, oí* |i‘b n t 
in North-wales, against the said king Richard, and him apprehended,: and imprisoned 
within th e T o t^  of London; during whose life and captiuitie, he wrongfullie ysurped 
and intruded vpon the roiall power, and high estate of this fealme and region, taking 
vpon him the name, stile, and authoritie o f king and gouernour o f the same. , .

And not therewith satisfied, and contented, compassed and. accomplished thè dcntb 
and destruction o f his naturali prince, and most worthie souereigne, lord, not a sa  
common homiçide and butçherlie murtherer, but as a regicide, and destroier o f his 
king. After vvhose pitjoUS death,. and execrable murther, the right and title o f the 
crowne, and superioritie of this .jealttie was lawfullie reuerted & rotuined to Roger 
Mortimer earle of March, sonné and heife to ladie Philip the onelie child of the abóne 
rehearsed LioñeÍl duke o f Clarence, vnto which Rogers daughter called Anne, my 
most deerest and welbelóued moother, I  am the verie true and lineali heire, which 
descent all you can not iUStlie gainesáy, nor yet trulle denie.' Then remember this, i f  
the title be mme, why am Ip iit  from it? I f  1 he,true hèire to the cfóWtìe, fas làh» in 
deed) why is my right withholden? I f  my claime Be good, why haue I  not iuStice? 
For suerlie, learned men o f great science and knowledge say and afijnne, that li
neali descent, nor vsurped possession can nothing preuailc, i f  continuali claimê be 
lawfullie made, or openlie published. .

For the auoiding o f which scruple and ambiguitie: Edmund carie o f  March uny 
most welbeloued vncle, in the time of the first vsurper, in deed but not by right 
called king Henne the fourth, by his coosines the earie o f Northumberland, & the 
Iprd Persie, he being then in captiuitie with Owen Glendouer the rebell in Wales, 
made his title & rigmeous claime to the destriaeripnof both thé noble persons. L ike
wise my'most deei'est lord and father, so farre set foorth that fight anti title, that hé 
lost his life & worldlie ioy at the towne o f Southampton, more by power than indif
ferent iustice. Since whose death, I  comming to my full age, háueñreuer desisted 
to pursue my title, and rC(|uire my right, which by meanes o f sinister counsell and 
vniust detention, I  can neither ohteine nor recouen So that o f  finé force l  am com
pelled to vse power in steed of praier, and force in steed, of request; not (as L said 
before) for my prkiat emolument and peculiar profit : but to restore peace, loue, and 
quietnesse to this our naturali region, which euer since the first vngodlie vsiirpation. 
of the aforenamed Henri^ vntyulie called king Henrie the fourth, hath beene cleereiie 
banished, and out o f the same vniustHe exiled. , i -

What murthers and nianslaughters haue beenè perpetrated and committed w ithin, 
this Coimtrie, since the beginning of that vngratious vsurpatioii ? What number o f 
noble men haue beene slaine, destroied, & executed since that unfortunate daie ? I t  is  
too lamentable and manifest* For although Henrie o f  Lancaster eai-le o f  Herbie toofcé 
vpon him the scepter and the crowne, and wfongfullie bare the name and stile o f a 
king ; and was not much tickled with mine vncle the earle of March, at, that time be
ing within age : yet was he neuer in suertie o f himselfe, nor had or inioied any profit 
& quietnesse either in mind or in bodie. “ For suerlie, a corrapt conscience neuer 
feeleth rest, hut lOoketh when the sword o f véngCage wrilï descend and strike*” Mis 
sonne also called king lienrie the lift, obteined notsble victories, and immortal praises

for
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for his noble acts doone in the régime of France : yet God (for the offense o f his vn- 
true parent) suddenlie touched him, vnbodieng his sOule in the flower of his youth, 
and in the glorie o f his Concjuest. / ,, - ,  *
.. And although he had a faire sonne and a yoong lieire apparant : yet was this orphan 
such a one (as preachers'say) that God threatnçd to send for a punishment to his vn- 
rulie and vngratiou's people, saieng by his prophet Esaie; “ I  shall giue you children 
to be your princes, and infants without wisedome shall haue the gouemance of you.” 
The prophet lied not, i f  you note all things in an order; for after this Hcnrie the fiffc 
(whose fame no inan can iustlie reprooue or deface) succeeded his sonne,, whom all 
we haue called our naturali prince, and Obeied as his heire. In  whose time and wrong
ful! reigne, I  reijuiie you diligentlie to consider, with what great t^ '̂ments and af
flictions , God hath wliipped & scourged this miserable lie : yea with such and so 
manie scourg^es and plagues, as no nation (the Aigyptians onelie excepted) were eutr 
tormented or afflicted withall. I  will not speake o f rebellious inurthers and oppres
sioni, which o f late haue b^ene doone and exercised heere among vs. But 1 will 
declare & manifest to you, hOw the crowne and glorie o f  this realme is by the negli
gence o f this sillie man, and Ids vnwise councell minished, defaced, and also dis
honoured. , , V .

Is not Normandie, which his father gat, regained & conquered againe, by thein- 
solencie o f  him Be h b  eouetous councelF? Is not the whole duehie of Acpdtaine, by 
two hundred and od yeares peaceablie possessed by the kings of this realme, in one 
yeare and a little mole, gotten out o f our hands Sc seigniorie? What should I  speak 
o f Aniou & Maine, or the losse o f the He of France, with the rich citie of Paris. 
Alas it is'too apparant. Neither will I  molest you with the recitali of all the parti
culars thereof But now in the middest o f  this affliction, and to make an end of the 
same: God of his ineffable go odnesse, looking on this countrie wflth his eies of pitie 
& mercie, hath sent me in the truth,- to restore'againe this decaid kingdome to his 
ancient fame and old renowme whereof heerç in open parlement, according to my iust 
& true title, I  haue and doo take possession o f  this roiall throne: not putting dif
fidence, but firme hope in  Gods grace, that by his diuine aid, and assistance of you 
the peeres of this reatine, I  shall beautifie & main teine the same to the glorie o f him, 
honour o f my blond, and to the publike wealth as well of you all heere present, as of 
all the poore commons and subiects o f this kiagdome and regiment.

When the duke had made an end o f his oration, the lords sat still as men striken into 
a e'erteine amazednesse, neither Avhispering nor speaking foorth a word, as though 
their mouthes had beene sowed vp. The duke not vene Avell content with their si
lence, aduised them to consider throughhe,. ánd ponder the whole effect of his words 
and saiengs: and so neither fullie displeased, nor yet altogither,content, departed to 
his lodging in the kings palace. While he was declaring thus his title in the higher 
house among the peeres, there happened a strange chance in the vCrie same instant 
amongest the’eoramons in the nether house. A crowne fvhich did hang- in the middle 
o f the same, to garnish a branch to set lights vpon, without toiich o f man, or blast 
o f wind, suddenlie fell doAvne. About the same time also fell xloAvne the ero Avne 
w'hich stood on the top o f Douer castell. Which chances Auhere construed to be signes, 
that the çro\rne o f the realme should some w'aie haue a fall.

The lords forgot not the dukes demand, and to take some direction therein, diUerse 
o f them as spiritual! and temporali, Avith manie graue and sage persons o f the com- 
monaltie dajlie assembled at the Blackefriers, and other places, to treat o f  this matter, 
being' of so great importance. During which time the duke o f Yorke, although he 
and the king were both lodged in the palace of Westminster; yet AAmuld' he not for 
unie praiers or requests once visit the king, till some conclusion were taken in this

matter ;
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matter ; saien^, th at he ^as stihiect to ho hiariî  but ojnly to God, vnder whose m ercie... 
aone here supetiout bht'h^*. The king pT Scots, partlie incouraged thoroug-h the 
ciuill dilcofd here in  England, and partlieTor'the displeam e # h ich  he had conceihed 
for the deativ o f  Edmund duke-of Samiherset hiS' ihootlfers brother, This yeare be- casfeiî of

king (

enterprise, assaulting the CaateH till they g’at jt , and then defended it a long timè, after,
tiU Richard duke o f  GJocester wan it'againe, and racèd it. i; : ' «w . .

After long debating o f the matter and deliberate consultation amOngest the pieereŝ  The, determina- 
prelats, and commons, vpon the vigill of 'all saints, it;yàs pondesç^d«! : _ so
as king Henriediad béène taken as king byThe space o f thirti'e. add eight yeares'and '«'»’‘ing ot 

.. more,*thathe àhonldrnioy the name and titiç of king, and hand possession o f  the realme 
during his naturali life. ' And if he either died, or resigned, or fprfeited the same,, by 
breaking or going against anie point of this éOficord, the.h the said c iw n e  & aiitho- 
ritie roiall should imihediatlie be‘deuoluted’ and come to the'duke of Yorke, i f  he 
then Hued; or else to the'next Heireof hisdinage., ' And that the duke'of YorkefrOni 

' thense foorth should bé"protector and regent ot the land. ^  This was the determina.' r?, /. s. 
tion Of the parlement to Sc fro,.-tending to peace betwéene the king Sc the duke (which 
was ratified àcCòrdinglie) as by the articles insuing dooth appeàre. ’

The articles bétmdxt king Heniie and the duke o f  Yorkd.

BLESSED  be lesu, in whose hands and bbuntie resteth andi is the peace and vni tie 
betwixt princes, and thé weale of Ouefie relme: by, whose direction ( I  know) agreed 
it is, appointed, andaCeorded a$ folioweth, betw ixt the mos t nigh and most inightie 
prince king Henne the sixt, king o f England and France, aftd lord o f Ireland, on 
the one partie,; and the Wight high & W gh tie prince Riphard Plan tagenet.duke of 
Y orke oh the Other partie : vpoh cdrteirie matters o f variance mooned betwixt them, 
and especiallie vpon tlie claiine and title yhto the crowhes o f England and of France, apd 
roiall pôwèf, estate and dignitie’ appertéining tq the same, and lordship of Ireland,- 
opened,- shewed, and declared by thè sai^ duke, befQre'âiftheldrdssphitviaÜanÀlem- 
porall,-being in this'present parlement. ■ ' - ' '

First, where the said Richard, duke of Y  orke hath declared and; openedi(as his abouc 
said) title&'claim e in muner as foUqweth. . ; , - - ‘ . ,, ■ •

■ That the right noble arid wporthie prince, Heririe king o f England the third bad 
issue, and lawfullie got .Edward the first begdtten sorine, bqrné at/Westminster, thè' . 
fiftéeiith kalèridsof lidie, iri thë’yeare of bur LordT,S39, & Edmund Iris second sonne 
which was borne on S, Maròch daie,. the yeré lâOO, the whicR Edward, after thè death ' 
of hing Henriè Iris father, intituled & .çaîled king Edward 'thè drst, .bad issue, Edward ' 
his first begotten Sonné, called (after thé deceasse o f His father) king Ed ward the second, 
thé which had issue,, Edu'ard the third ; which Edward the third had issue,; Edward 
prince of W àlesf Wiliiam o f Hatfield his second sonne; Lionell the tliiid, duke o f  
Clarence; lohn o f G a u f  fourth duke o f Lancaster; Edmund o f  Langlie lift,, duke o f  
Y p rk e j Thoirias'of WoOdstohe sixt, duke o f Glocester;; and-William of Windsor 
aeauenth.- ' ■■■ _ , ■ ^

The said Edward prince o f Wales, which died in the life time o f hi^ father,i.;had, 
issue Richard, which succeeded Edwaid the third his grandsire; Richard died without 
issue; ' William of Hatfield the second sonne o f Edward the third, .diqd without issue 
Lìqnèll the third sonne of Edward thq third, duke o f Clarence,, had issue Philip hi$ 
daughter agd hèire. Which was coupled in matrimonie vntq Edmund Ai or timer earl® 
o f Alarch, and had issue Roger Mortimer earle o f March hir sonne arid heire; wHich 

v o n . ï n , ' M m  Roger
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Roger had isSue oé Edmund erlé d f M aichi R èger Ìdòi‘tiìtìef/-Anné,iÉliian whìch 
Edinand, Roger, and E lk R or died with<;)utàssue.  ̂ ‘ ' : • : ,  - o '■ ^  :

And thè ¿aid Anne couplèd in hiatriinonie to Richard earle^of Canihrjdge, : ^  
o f  Edm unddf Lahgdme, itlk  fift sunne o R tìén rié th e  thhd, and had iSstìe llicliàM  Pian- 
tagenét, commonlie called dukè òR Y orkè ;- lohn b i G aht, thè iburth sonne o f Edward^

the said P h ilip ,, daughtenand hèire o f  d ie  said• Lioheîl,; the third shntieA f thh said- 
king, Edward the third, to the which Edmund the right and title o f the said crownes 
and iprdship b y  law and eustonïe belonged, P o  thé which Richard duke Of Ydfkej 
hs sonne to Anne daughter to llO^qt Alortimer èarleHof March,-‘Sonne ànd h e ireP f the 
said Philip, .daughter and heire of, the said LiOnéíl, thePhird sonné'o f  king Edw'aM ' 
the. third, thé rightA title, >dignitie‘ ro ia lf and estrato o f  the ¿rownes of the realmes o f . 
England and FranOe, and^the lordship o f  Ireland pertéineth ànd hèlhngéth atore átíie ' 
issue ó f  the said îohn o f G ant, the fourth sOnne o f-th e  samé king Edwards ’ y -' 

• The said title  ñoí%YÍthstandmg,-and w ithout pieiudice o f  thé said Richard duke h f  , 
;Y.Orkei tenderhe tlesiring tíie wealth, t-est,and ptoSperitie o f  this land, and to set apart ' 
. a ll th at m ight be tfouble to th é  same,.'and considering the possession o f  the said king, 

Henrie thersixtj and th at ;he hath for h is tim e 'béene named, fakeri,=' arid rejiuted fot 
k in g  o f  England :and of> France, ànd lord Of Ireland, is. céntéidfed^^^ ami non- '

his said right, and title , shall take, worship,- andhonour him for his- soriereigne lord. ' • 
I te m fth è  said Richard; duke o f  J to iP e , shah promit and bind him by his solenine , 

- oth,  ̂ in maher and forme asfblk)w*th,^ ■ ; • L v: ,- t i  t - , • p  .
In  the name o f  ;God x\men: Í ' R ichard duke o f Yorke, promise and sweafe by the 

Yorke.̂ ! faith  and truth th a t I  owe to ahnightie G od, that LsHall neii'er consent,' procure, or, 
stirre^ direetlic or'indifect|ie, in pririie o f apc^t^-méithélf (as'n m eh  né^iri itìéù's) ' 
suffer to bé doone, ' consented, procured; or stirred, aiiieYhing that, hiay áoúnd to flie 
abridgement o f thé uaturall life o f k in g lle n r ie  the sixt,' òr to the hurtor diihinishiiig 
o f ,h is .reigne or. dignitie toiail, by violence, or ahie otherAvàie,’ àgainàf Irfsrfreédónié 
or libertie: but i f  any person or persons would doo or presume anie thing to -th e Cott- ' 
trariei I  shah w ithaìÌ my m ight and power withstand k , .and make i t f o  be'withstood, 
as far • as m ÿ  pow er w ill stretchfherevnto,* so; heipé foh God-iand ho lié  éuarigé'

. lists*;;^ ' rip prii, f*-,;;:;--'  é " *  ,V '
; Item , Edward carie o f  M arch; and Edm und carle o f  Rufelancf sorinès o f  the said 

'dukévof Y<nke,.-shaRm ake'likeoth;- i ri.-‘-:, ' . ;-¡rip ' : rii: i . ' pri-'
Itenif xtjsraccordéd, appointed, arid agrééd tlja t thé  ̂said ^Richard' duke o f  Yorkè, 

shall be called and reputed from hencefoorth, yerie and nghtfoR heire ta  the crOwn^s, 
roiàRestateridignitié andToidship nbOuè Said;” àndaRér- tSâ dèOéassè o f  the sàid'king 
H enrie,'or when hé will laie from him  the said cfowneii estatej Pignitie, and lordshipF 
the said duke and liiS heires shall immediatliêsuecéed to the said crowñés,' foiaH' estaíef 
dignitieand.lordslup; •..y;ri ; .  ri-.ri'-'pypo;

Item,' the sáid R id rard  du  ̂e* o f -YOT^ké;‘shall baud'-by a u th o ritid o f th isp re k n f;
, parlement, castels, manors, ìands^ and tenements, with the wards, marriagèS/ réHef^s, : 

seruices,. fines,, amercements,toffices; aduofisons,- fées, and̂  o^thef hppurtétiaricès fo  thent 
Relonging, w hat soeuer théy .be, to  thè yeUielie Walueof tèn thonsáiidAfiark'sf^buer a lP  
charges and .reprises ;  whereof fiue thousand* mark's ShaRribe t o  hiS óAméptàfé,'thréé;- 
thousand jfiue'hundred marks to: Edward his first he-gbttén sOnnd éaríé 'b f 'Maféh for- 

. . . - ■ ;■ -  ■ , . hi^-
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hi| .estate, a^ti piie^thousand pojands ta  Edmiittd e^rle of-Butlaiid Ms second soiine for 
his yeariie sustentation, in such consideratiori, and silch;intent as .'shall be. declared by. 
the lofds/pf 
; Iten ij^ i' 

thereof
bed^erned ̂  adMgCd Pgh treasoh; ,:. 1 , - . .

itppi,; for the#rore pst^ablkhing of tlie said aepoi^'Jt isj appointed and <Conseflted,f

as'ahpueisrehearse{h.,fndkée'pé,;-;ob?jsruê, - and; strengthen <;in as niucMa®'^PP^’f®itieth. 
ynto t]iein)a,irthe things abouesaid, and rcsist.tottheifpower, àlltliem:thatwputdpç6- ' 
same the coiîtralie, according to their estates and xlegrées. ; .. * ' i  ■ ? -

Jtein, the; said, Eichardiduke -of Yorke, dafleslof Siarch,- ’■and . Entland, shall'pCT- • 
initand inakeotber-tohelpcyi^aid,’ an.d.dcfeitd the saidlords, in d  eueriepf theih agarhst : 
ail those that will .qnarell, -or ani'e thing attejhpt against the said lords, p̂r anie o f them ,, 
by occasion oh agreeme;nt op Consenting to thé said àécoixl,: dr assista;nce giuing to the l 
duke and carle^ o c ^ ie .o f  theim. V;- .'j in i ■

Item, it is agréed aud gppomted, .that this accord, and euerie article dhei'epf,  ̂be 
, opened andnotified by t1ie,kihgS'letters'patents, .or dtlierWisèj at such times and places^ 

and in maner as; it sbaU .be thought ei^pcdient td- the said Eichard duke o f »Yorke,: svith 
the aduise of the lords of „the, kings councell. .The king vnderstaildeth:Ger.teinelid thè t 
said.titlepf .the said Richard.duke-of Yorke, iust, . lawfull, land isufficjent,. by the ad- ' 
uise arid , assent o f >the loi-ds s|riritoall.arid:'te«}porath. arid’ :tbe çbrairiorisùn this parie* 

.ment assembled ; and by-’autboritié o f the sanaC pariemenb declareth, appriooueth, 
tihetli, coriiirmeth, and. accepteth the said title,dust,' good,'iaWfulh and true, and tMre-  ̂
vnto giuêth his assent and agreement of his.fréê wiilandUibei'tie.i y ' . ‘

,And ouer that, by the said aduise.and adtlm.ritie deGlarçth,:iatitniethj calfeh, ̂ Ĉ  ̂
blisheth, affirmeth, 8c. rep»uteth the said Richard, duke . o f 1 Yorke, vetie .true and right- - 
full heire to, the crowries, roiall OstatC, and-digriitie.of- the tèalnies o f  England and b f  ; 
Fm nce,, and pf the-dordship iof ; Ireland aforesaid ; arid that acOordirig tovtlie ?wOr- i

ieqts thereof j -saning and mdeining byithe iam e anthbritiC, ithe k in g  to hanei the.said 
crown.es,, ;realnie, roiall,Csta%;-digiiitic, and pifhCmiriCriee p f -thc aame, and tlie kaid- 
Iprdship.ofireiajid during his life natnrall.i

'And tnrthefmpre, 'by;the same aduise and authoptieivillcthi’ consenteth riridagr^eth, • 
that after bis deceasse, . o r  ; when j t  slirill please- his Jugbriesse to  laic from Irini; the said v, 
crownes, estate, dignitie, and lordship, the^aid Richardduke o f Yorkeand his heires shall 
iminediatlie succeed hiiii. in. the said erownes,. rpialhestate, digixitie, > and worship,“ .arid 
them th en . haue, and inioie; anie .act o f parlement, ¡statiitej o r ordinaneo;'or other  ̂
thing Ip thp cpri^arip Made,? Or:intermption| . o t  discontinuaiice o f  possession -notwith- 
sfanding.^  ̂ ■■  ̂ ...

qMid moreoueij by; the said. adiiiSe and:authoritie,’'esfahItriTOlM’g>^Methi confirm etb,.
. appTpuethi  ̂ rahheth, and accepteth.-theiSaid accord^ and all Mirigs therein conteineck i 

arid tberpvnto f?|elie and absplutelie assenteih, iagreeth j and by the'same,-aduise and ‘ 
aiithoritie «.uleipeth and establisheth, that i f  anic person or persons; iripagirie or qom- - 
passe the death of the said, dnke, probablie hoattainted o f opan dbed doone by Mlks 
o f  thdt, condition, that i t  .be deemed and aciindged high treason. . . i r  ' ;

fnfthermore,.ovdeineth;and estahUslreth by  the? said, ad uise. arid author! tie, th a t 
M l . statutes,- ordinarices,! and, acts> o f .parlement, ?made in  the 'tirae.Hpf th e  said k in g  
Henrie the fpurih, by the whM^  ̂ theheirds o f  .his hpdie, com m ingof H en rie»
late .king o f  England the. hfh the sonne and heire o f  the ¡said king Henrie th e  fo u rth ,'■
' ' i  and ^
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and tlie licires o f king Henrie t h e or t e  ia lierÉ abîetotliesaid 
reaimes, or to the heritage o f  the same, te  aimnlled^ repealed, damned> cancelled, Void,

• andmf none effeetV L \  ̂ V'"" ■ •" 'i.'' 1'
And oner this, the king by the said, aduise, assent and ahthoritie, ordeineth and 

establisheth, that all Other adts and statutes made afore thfs'tim e by act o f parlement, 
not repealed or annulled hy i i t e  authoritie. Or otherwise ¡void, be in such force, elïect,' 
and vertue, as they were afore the making; of these ordinances.; and that hd, letters 
patents, roialx of record, nor acts iudiciall, made or doone afore this time not repealéd,, 
reuersedj'meotherwîsé void by law, he preiudiced or hurt by this present act.] . ^

This agreement pht »  article;^ was ingrossed, sealed;  ̂ and sworne vnto by the two 
parties, and also‘.enacted in the parlement... Fdrioy whereof tte  king, haning in his 
corapanie the dukemf Yorke, road to the cathedmll church o f saint Paule in tendon, 
and there ml the day of all saints with the crowne o h  hi.s , head went solemuelie in 
procession, and was lodged a good Space after in  the bishops palace, néer to thè said 

TheSukeof chui’ch-. And vpon tfae saturdaîé iiext insuingj Richard duke Of Yorke was by sound 
tóhSrapp>" o f trumpet solemnelie. proclamed heire 'apparant to the crowne of England, and 
SronS“**'̂ ' |>rotectour o f  the'reahnei A,fter this, the piaidement kept at Gouentrie the last yearej 
Thl“*' r)enia at dcclared to bc â diuelish councell, and onelie had for .destruction of the nobjlitie, 
CoLÌScitìlde and, was. indéed no lawfull parlement: bicause they .which were, returned, were

elected according to t t e  due brder o f the biw, but secretlie named by them which dê - 
sired rather the destruction than the aduancement o f the commen^weaith. When these 
agréements were enacted, the king dissolued his parlement,.'which was the last parie- ' 
ment that euer he ended,, .  ̂ v .

. The duke o f Y.ork'e, well knowing that the quéfene.would spume against all thisj 
caused both hit and hir Sonne to be sent for by the king, Bu t she as woont tatfeer to 
rule, than to be rUledj and thereto counselled by the dukes’o f Exce.ster and Smnmerset 
n o t  onelie denied to come, b u t also assembled a great armiey intending to take the 
king by .fine force out o f the lords hands. The protector in London hauing know
ledge Of all these dopings, assigned the duke Of Norftolke; and erle of'Warwike his 
trustie .ffdends to be .about the king, wiiile he with the,earÎes:Of Salis.bnrie and Rut' 
land and a conuenieht number-departed out of tendon the second daie o f December 
northward, and appointed' the earle Of hlarch Ihs eldest sonne to follow him with all 
his power. The duke came to, his castel 1 o f Sandali beside Wakefield on Chiistmasse 
ceuen, & there began to make muster o f his tenants and freehds. . The quéeae thereof 
ascerteinèd, determined to cope with him yer Ids succour .were coite--. ■ ;

■ - Now she, kauing.ih. hir companie A b e rri nee' hir sonne,, the dukes of .Excester and 
Summerset, the earle-of Peuonshire, :thè lord GliiFotd, the lo.td 'Ros, and in effect all 
the lords of the north parts, with eîghtéene. thousand ineiL or (as, some write) two 
and twentie thousand, marched from Yorké to Wakefield, and bad base to the duke, 
euen before his castell gâtes. T fe  hauing w ithhim  not follie fiue thousand pefsofiS, 
contrarie to the minds of his faithful! couneellòrs, .would'needs issue fourth to fight- 
with his enimies. T he duke of Summerset and the: quéenès part, easting' vpon their 
most .aduantage, appointed the lord Gfiffbrd to lie in onfi stklcy Und the earle o f  Wil:* 
shire in another, and the duke with otlierto kéepe the manie battei!, The duke of 
Yorke with his people descended downe the hRl,iif good order and, artaie, Æud was 
suffered to passe; On towards the maine battelk ’ ( " , ■ ' - : ,r ■ '

But'w hen he. Was in the plaine field betWeene his Castell-and the towne o f . Wake-! 
field, he Was inuironed op euerie side, like fish in a net, so  that, though he fOught 
maniullie, yet was he within - hälfe an houre s-Iaine and dead, and " h ia whole ârmré 
discomfited: with him died.pf Ms trustie fréends, his two bastard vncles,'sirTobn» 
and sir Hugh Mortimers,- sir Dauie Hall, Sir'H ugh blastings, sir,Thomas -Neuill,

. • '  ̂ William

Thçhattclî
Wakefield.

duke'of 
Yorkc slaine.
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south parts, whose. khi reuenged their deaths wltîiin f’ouïe moneths next, as after 
shallappeare. . r  , ■ - ■ i , —
/ In  this conflict was,4fonrided and iakdh' pdsohei, Ridh^id éarie o f Saflshùrie,
Richard. Limbficke, Rafe. Stanleîe, lohn HaroWj Câpteine-Hanson, and diuerse othètSs 
The lord Clifford,' perceiping where the éàrie of-Rutland was conueièd out o f the field '
(hy one of his fathei's ichapleins, and-schoiemaister, to the'Sahie èarïe) and oüertâkin^ Tiie emeu «iw- 
him, stabbed him to the heart with a dagger as life kneeled afore hhn. Thfili-éarle .Wàs^^®^*^^^ 
but a child at that time of twelue yeares o f age, whonie neither his tender yeares, , 
nor dolorous countenance, with holding vp both hi* hnrids. for mercie (for his speach \ 
ŵ ras gone for feare) could mooue the cruell heart o f  the lor-d Clifford to take pâtie vpon 
him, So that he*-Was noted o f  gréât infaniie for ti^ t his vnnieinifuil ftiiirther V|ibh th a f 
yoong gentleman. , . ■. . i : ' ; - • • •

But the saine lord Clifford not satisfied herewith,, came to thé place where the dead; 
corpse of the diike o f  :Yorke laie, caused his head to béiStrikenofîV andiSfet on it  lt 
cvowne . of pajaer, fixed it to a pole:and presented it« op'the quéeiié, not lieng farté 
from the field, in great despite, at Which great reioising'was shewed: 'but they laugh*; 
ed then that shortlie .after, lamented, and were ’ glad then o f other hiehs deaths that . 
knew 'not their owhe toffee so.néère at hand. ^  % nie wfite. that the âuke;Wns 
aliue, and in derision caused to stand .vpon a inblebill, OU 'whose head they put a - " " ‘
garland ip steed o f a cr<fwne, which they had fashioned and made of sedges nr. . 
bulrushes; and.hauing so crowned, him with thaCgaiiand, they- knéeled downe afore 

'him (as the lewes did vnto Christ) in scoriie, saieng to him; ‘^Haile kmg Without ruièi 
haile king without heritage, haileduke and prince without people or possessions” And 
at length hauing thus, scorned him with tWse and diuerse other the like despitefull , 
words, they stroke off ; hi^ head; which (as yee diaue heard)-they presented to tiiêc . 
quéene» ’ ' ’.i . ■ • ( I 'Y  ' ‘ ''j;' ‘ ' - t

Manie déemed-that this misérable end chanced to the duke of Yorke, gs a due» 
punishment for breaking bis oth of allegiance vnto'his souereigne lord king Henrie;.

Was adiudged void, as that which was receihed vnadnisedìié,'- to thepreiudice o f bim-%iSn¿^°  ̂
seife, and disheriting o f all his posteritie. , After this victorie by the;qüéene, thè earlep'je prisoners ' 
o f Salisburie and nil the prisoners iivere sént -’to Ropifret, ánd there; fehéáded; whosd**^^^ 
heads (togither with the duke'òf Yorkes.head) were conueied to Yotke, and there set ;; i 4ßi». 
on poles ouer the gate o f the citie, in.despite of them and their linage- The^earle *of‘'*“~~ ^
March,Í now after thé death o f his father,I verié;duke of Yorke,, iieng at iHöcester,;.|.^^ ,̂g  ̂ .. 
was woonderfuHie ■ amazed,, when th é , sörroWfulLnëwés o f  - thèse mishaps, edme vnto 
him: but after : comfort giufen to him b̂y his faithful! louers and aSsiiréd álies, he ” 
remootted to Shrewesburie, declaring to the inhabitants o f that towns, and to them - 
,of the offier toWnes in  those parties the mprther Of his father, .theiéopárdie of hitmV - 
,seife, and the present ruhie of the common-wealth, . - v

The ' people dn the- marches, o f Wales, - for the fauour which they .bare to: the Morti--* 
mers linage, moré gladlíe offered him their aid .and assistance than, he could desiré' 
the same;, so that he had* .bacon tmentlie a puissant armie, to the; Humber o f  thfée-àndâ 
twentie thousand, readie to go against the quéene, ahd the Itìprthérers. o f his-, 
fatherl ‘ But when he'was setting forward, newes was brought to 'him',., tbaC lasper mearie-óf- - ; 
carie o f Pènbroke hälfe brother, to king Hênrie, and lam eslButlef carle o f '
and Wdshire, hacîfassémbledagreàt numbef o f Welsh antfcIrish;pCopíé,to take hînir.î ' 
he herewith quièkned, retired backe and met with hjs enimieYin a faire plaine,' héere to TTieiptteuĉ j .. 
Mortimers crosse, .not fàr froîû Hereford eaàt, on .Candiêmasse daie in the morning;

'■ ■ ■ ' ' ' ' ■ ■ At'-' '
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A t which time the Murine (as spme w rite) appeared to the eaxie o f March,likeHhr^c: 
sunnes, and suddenlie- joined, a lto g ith eran  ohfe.* \Vj)onjw hich sight he tboke'sncli, 
coutage, that lie  fiefceKe setting oh his ehihiiesV;piit tliein  t o ’ flight v^n^  ̂ fof'this

'T h e  cognisacc 
o f bright sonne

Owen Téother, 
and other taken, 
ànd .behçaded.-

lî'Tiethamkd» .J

T he aorthern 
men enter into S« Âibonâ.

They passe. 
-through i t

The second bat*- 
telEat AlbOns«

The kings part 
âéeth*

' hundred.
; T hé eai-les o f  Penhroké-and« W ilshire fléd,' hnt sir pw eÁ T euther fath ef fo filé sai<i' 

earle o f  Penbroke (Which Owéíí had married king Henries' mother, as yee.-háüé^ heard' 
before) with Dáüid Ploid, Moí'gañ ap Renther, and diiiersç othér were takén, and be*;" 
headed at Hereford.- T lie quéene neuer the lesse* ihcouragéd by hir late victorîej' with 
a multitude o f northérile;:péople, - marched toward London;’ intending yndoo all that 
had heenh drdèîned’ hv the last parlement. Thèse ’noîthëime' people '̂ a fté f they Svere  ̂
o n ce  passed- oder thb rider ô f  T ie n t, spoiled and wasted the codiitrie afore theih, in 
matíer as i f . they -had- beenë in- the land o f  ^ it€H enimies; A t'length; they appi oched 
to suint AlboriS; hearing th a t the duke o f  Morthfolke, and theearleofW arkake,'W ith  
other whonie the d u ke*of Y o rk e ‘Had le ft to gouefrie théi king in his absence, had 
(by ’̂ the k in gk assent) assembled a great libast;. and weie incampéd néerè to thàt ! 
tow he." ■' • ■ ,, ’ " ■ - /  '•

' T h o se ’ hörtheihe'lords , and other th at w eic with t^^ made forward, and'
entring intó'S.' Albon'k meant top aste  through*the tow rie ,-ad d so,to coape with their 
enimifes f im t finding-a - sort o f  irch ers  Tâhgedhiéeve to* the ’̂ reat crosse^ in the m aikef 
place, to  defend their passage, they were receiued w ith #uch a stoim e o f  arroives, 
w liieh came flieiîg àbòùt tlreir eures as thioke as’hajle;; tliat they were quicklie repeiled i 
backe, and w ith fe s e  driuen to retire in hast iTito the west end o f  the towrie; where" 

• by a  lane that lèadeth northwaitls vp to saint Peters.stréet; they ihade their en trié, and 
had there also'a sharpé iöcöuhter; ágaittst^certéiné hands o f  thé kîngs_ people. ‘ But’ 
a f te r -greáf slaughter on both parts, they got 'through, and ypbn th e  heath that lieth 
a t th e  north eiid o f  ■ the tOwnè;*'Called Barnard heath, ‘ theÿ had â tarrè greatei eonfliet' 
w ith ’fodredr fiùe thousand o f thfe kíngs'árm ié, thaf séemed as they had beene âtiant 
GöUrters:'''-j r '

These gàuè the onset sbhercélie at the'bègìnnìngp that the vietorie rested doubtfull' 
a  cèrteiné time, so th a t  i f  the-easterne and sontherne men had eOhtinUed as they began,* 
the field had beehe th eirsj’TbUtUfter th ey  had sfood to It a'pretie w hii^ áhd péreeiüed’

thin, woods and bushes; seeking'sb to escape the hahds of* their cruell enimies that fol-' 
■lowed them with egef: imhds,  ̂to  make ilaug^ \TbndhehV,*  ̂hlmelie,* theriibrthei^^  ̂
prickers, now in the chase pursued most liotlie, and'b'ate'dbWhe mariie,' and mo3% liad 
doonej. i f  the night oomming vpo-n;! had*hot stUjed them ."; " ' . ‘'i ' “ ! ’• - 1

When the daiewas closed, those that Were kbouk the king (in hiimber a* twehtie' 
thousand) hearing hoiv eUilt their fellowes had sped, • began vkerlie tO despaî ^̂  ̂ the. 
victorie,- and so fell Without aniedong tai-f|ahete.tb ruhfiinghi^^ B y teasOn. whereof'
the nobles that were about the kiUgVrperceiu'mg how the game wenry 'and withall saw 
xio comfort in khe king, but fath er' a ’good ir i l ' hnd'nfieciioA towards the - eontrarie 
part, theynvithdrew also, leaumg the king aecomp'afiied’with the lord Boiineullle,

19Í6 , ss io lin  
Stow m>telh.

from-saint Albons, theywere both bêheâried;; thodgli contrarie to' thehiind and |}ro.-' 
misé of hir husband) -Sir Thonias Tdiorp,' baron of thè ê eheker̂  ̂ was also beherded' 
the same daie, àt Highgàfe, by the commons of Kent, : ’ * ' .

Siich was the sUccesse-of' thik'second battell ‘fëiight“at S'.-Aib0ns^-vpoh Shrbueines-  ̂■ 
; dale, the'seùentéenthi'ofEebraarie, in which were slàine.thrée and twentie’hundred'
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Hien, úf whôîïi náj nobles m ííí remeítíbred, ísaii0 sh\ Isb.n  ̂Graie, wbjch . the  ̂siffle % foin orJe 
daie wa§ made knÍgbt, \tdth; ^e^ue. "at; thè village of,-í^oln^ N6w- after’“’“®’
t ^ t  tbe noble meli airR w^e fléc|f íarid/,the kfn^ maBer,aíritíe:\y;it:bmit §n
power of men to.gard his person  ̂ he was/counselled by am e$quier called,Th 
Moo, a m an'yell lángpagecí, and w'ell seene iri the lawes, to send spmeconuchîçîit; 
messenger tojÈhe nÓftherrie l6ìda, adnertisirig thepr, that he \v0uld/ndw gladlie eoipc 
Vnto them (’̂ homelie knew tp be: his îVerie tféenday>and, had assembled /thfemsèluçs 
trigithef for his serdiee). to  the end irc hrighf;, remaino them» as before bp i Jrad ' 
remained,viKler the gouernemeiitof the.southerne lords. - ' / i 

..According to theaduisevaridcounseii of tins esqnier,/tifo king thought Rgood to 
send yrito them{ arift withall appointed ̂ he same esquier; to beçre, the jriessàgej w|)ó !rn>«>ris Hoo . 
first \yent and declared tire sariie ynto the carle of> Northumberland, and returning . northitne lord;, 
backefo the,tóng,;;brpu^ri; certehm lords vvfth hmv.wliO!Conueied the king'first -viitO r ¿
tb, lordChifordstent,ftratstpodnokt tothepîaçewhere thekingspeoplehad incamped..

- Tfhis done, they-.went and brought the quéerie and hir sonne prince Éd^varÜ ynto- his 
piesencf, whome hc4difdì%fec^^ imbrachigand kissing tm,m .in mi^tJpumg wi|e, 
andyeeiding hartie’ thanks foalrirightie G’pdj whOme it had pleased thus to stiengthen 
the forces pf the nprtherne. pion,; to restore Iris déerlìe belppùed .gnd onelie sonne agaijie . .. ■,,
into hif possession,;/ ïhnsj,Vas t.heqnderie fortunateln hir ftÿo baftels, brit/vnfortunate^^ ; % 
was the king, in all his enterprises:. for. where-his person yras present, the victprie s t il l , 
fied ffftrii; him to the; confrar)e part, ; The qijéenej cause4Vthe,king to  dub hif . sdn¿e yn»®eEdvatd /; 
priime Rdward knight, with thirtie; other persons, trîiich the day before fought on
side against,his ' ' ..i d ' ,
? ^¡s.-doone,^,|the3t:Went :/fo where,- o f • 'abbaf mponks; they

receiuedwith hymnes, and, songs, and,so brought, to th e  high altar,, and after to the. 
shrine, and s^ to the chamber ̂  in whfob th e king/Was wOOnt t 0 ; lodge/. The .abbat 
riaade sute tbat order/ m ight be taken fo restrettiithe.northerne men from, spoiling thc/ 
tow,ne : ;and próclamátÍ9,nindéed vvas’ mnde tp that é|Pect/ but i t  àûailed mot : for they 
mainteined, that the spoilc of things, was granted them by couenant, ; after they yrere, 
once passed oper thé riucr,pf Trentt,artdso mot regarding:anie proclamation or Other ... .
commandeniettt, they spared  ̂nothing tb a t they could laie hands vpon, ; i f  the ®nfoe-aheuoî erâ . 
were .meet for thenV to earlc. aw aiej, ThC; .qneene, dianing fims/got thcyÌGtmie,l.«erit Ltot 
to th e maior o f fto”4on, cômmançling him. withou t  delaiq to send certeme carts/ lad#;^"’““̂ ' 
with Tentón vittels, for the tefteshing o f.bir.çnd;hir armies /TljC maiorIncpminentlieThe^^we.^". 
C,aused.cf.rt$ tO;he laden, - and“ w.ottld .haue,sen t them'forwarAjy bu t the empmon^  ̂
citie would not suffer them to  passe,, but staled them at Cilplegate, notnrithstandirigf<>r‘vitteu “ 
the. maipr dkiw hathhçould by gentlepefsnasionstohuiettb^^ /,,/ /,: < ^

- During which controuers|e, .diuerse of/ the northerne hoftsemen,. came .ariff ; robbed 
in the suburbs o f  the citie, and would baue entred at .Criplegatè.r- but they Were rC" ’ 
pelied by the, commoners,/and thi-ee o f them., slaine.. whefcvpon, flm ma%r. seph 
the recorder to-li^arnet to  the-kings counsell there, tO ekÇuse tne. matter; and the 
duchesmf Bedford, th® ladjte Scalps, with, diueirse fathersiof th e  spiritualtie, wept- to* 
the quftne, to asswugT hi? displeasure;  ̂concéîued. against ; the cifie. ' The ¡qneeiie. at; 
this humble request,, by adriisp o f hir councelb/appoiiited certeirie lords and,, knights,/.

. w ith foure hundred tall persons, t o  ride: tp, the/, eitiej vand there t o  viewíanffsée thrii 
demeanorand dispoSition o f the/people:, and diuerse, aldermen were/appoìnted tp> 
m éet them at harnet, and to conueie them to London. ' purposeth,;
G o d  disppsefo; ; All these fieuises were/shortlié altered topmothef formé* r bicause trpe; 
report câJhe not oneíie to the queene, but ,also to thç eitie ; that the earle, o f March,, 
bauing, vanquished, the .earles of Penbyoke'and,.Wilshire,;ihad - m.et,. Whh the; earle- 
o f WarWike^.faffor this last battetl at saint Afbons) at Chipping/Nortotir by; Cotsold ;. 
arid that they with both their powers vvere coming toward London..: The queeneTi'equ&neT©. '« , . tumetívBoitlip _,

Ward, /
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hauing little trust in Essex, an<ltesse in  Kent, but least o f  a il in tondon, w ith hir 
husband and sonne, departed from saint Albons, into th e north countrie, where the 
foundation o f  hir aid and refuge qnelie rested. • .

The duchés iof Yorke; sdeing hir husband ghd sonne slâine, and not knowing-’ what'.
. should succeed pf ' hir eldest Sbnnes chance, sent Mr two yohger sonnes, fjePrge and 

Richard, ouer the sea) to the citie o f  U treêh t in Alinaine, where they were o f PhiHp 
duke o f Burgognie w ell receiued;. 'and so remained there, till their brother Edward' 
had got the crowne and gouemetoent o f  the realme. T hé paries o f M arch and War- 
wike, hauing perfect knovylege that the king'&  queene, w ith  their adheients, were 
departed from Albons, rode « t r a i^ t  to  Eondem, entring tlieire with a great number 

The great hopes o f  meu o f wanP, the first W eeke'of Lent.^' Whose com ing thither was; no sooner 
conœhfed°omeknowne, but that the people resorted out o f 'K e n t, Essex, and other the counties, 
erie of March, adloining;, ill great numheis, tQ sée,. aid, and com fort this lustie prince and flower of 

chiùalrie, in whome the hope o f  their ioy and trust p f  their quietnesse onelie con
sisted, ‘ i.- ' ; ■ , ■ ,

* This prudent ydolig prinçéç m inding to take time when tim e serued, called a gieat 
councell, bdth o f the lord i Sphituall aiad téniporaîl, and to them repeated the title and 
righ t that he had to the crowne,’ réheàrsifag also the articles concluded betwéene 
k ing Hern ie and Ms father, by tbeir w ritings signed and sealed, and also confirmed 
by  act o f  parlement ; the breaches ' w hereof he neither forgat, nor left vndeclared. 

-A fter the lords had considered o f this matter,* they determined by.authoritie o f the 
said councell, that because king. Henrie hàd doofie fcontraîM to  the ordinances in die: 
last parlement concluded, and Was'insuifiCient o f  himselfe to  rule the reahne, he was 
therfore to  be depriued o f a ll kingiie estate : and încontinéntlie was Edward earle of 
M arch, sonne and lieire do R ichaid  duke o f  Yorke, by the lords in the saidcounceli 
assembled, named, elected, apd adm itted for king and gouernour o f  the realme.

O n which daie, th e  people o f  the earles part, being in tlieir muster in S. Johns field, 
arid a great numlmr o f  fhe siibstantiall citizens there assembied, to behold their order; 
the lord Eauconbridge, who.’ tooke the musters) wiselid afioff declared’to the people* 
the oflFenses and breaches o f  the late agréemeht, com m itted b y  king Henrie the sixt; 
anddemanded o f the people, whether they Would hade_him to rule and re'igne anie 
longer oner them ? T o  whome theyriMth wdiole. voice answered ; Naie, naie. T hen he 
asked them, i f  they would sërue, loue, honour, and obeie^the erle of Match, as their 
onlte king and souereighe loiAi T o  w hich they ansWerCd.; Yêà, ypa'; crieag
(k ing  Edward) trith  manic great bhouts & clapping o f  hands in assent and gladnesse ■ 

‘ o f ’the same* ' •' ' ■ ) . ’ ' , ■ -
T h e lords were shortlie aduertised o f  the louing * consent w hich 'th e commons, 

frankelie and fréeliè had giucn. W hervpon iucontinenthe, they all with aconuenient 
number o f  thé m ost substantialV commons repaired to th e  crle at Baihards castell, 
m aking iust and) true report o f  th eir election; and admission, and the lotiin^'assent of 
the commons. .The earte,' after long p^auSing, first  ̂thanked ¿God o f his great grace 
and benefit towards him shewed ; then, the lords and comnrons for théif faudur and- 
fideiitie; notwithstanding, like, a wise prince,, he alleged his insufficieiicie fo r so great ' 
a  roome. and w eightie burthen, as lacke o f  knowledge, w ant Of experience, ahd di-* 
uerse other qualities to a gouernour appertejning.» But yet in conclusion, being per-  ̂
suaded by the archbishop o f Capturburie, the feishop o f  ExCestCr, and other Mrds then ‘ 
present, he agréed to their petition, and .tOQkèwpoa him the charge o f  the kingdome, * 
as forfeited to Mm by  breach o f  the couenahts established in parlement: ) - ‘

5) Thus farre touching the.'tràgi call state this land vnder the rent regiment o f 
k ing Henrie, who (besides the bare title o f  roialtie and naked name o f king) had little ’ 
apperteining to the port o f a prince. For whereas the dignitie o f  princeddme standeth ' 

i n  spuereigntie ; there wei;e o f  his nobles that imhecilied his plerogatjue by ■ sundrie ’
. f r ) *  ' ' ■ practises,

The earle of 
March elected 
king.

The lord Fau- 
conbndge.

The earle of 
March taketh 
vpon him as 
-king.
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practises, spècialtie by mainevforee; aa s^king either .tp su|>presse, or to ^xile, or to 
obsciire, or to. make Ìiii» avvaiç : otherwise^ Avhat sliould ' be the ineaniiig p.f ,ali those 
foug-̂ |;e)a fields froni tiiîie to time, most miserahlie dalliug out both to prince, peere,' 
and people? Asiat saiut Albons, -at Bloreheath, at Korthampton, at Banberie, : a t ’
Barnet, & at Wakefieldj to the effusion o f much hlbud, and pultihg on p f  maiiie a 

_ piage,/which otlier\vise might,haiie béehe.^uciided. All which baitteis, tOgither.With 
those that were tried betweene: Edwa r̂d the fourth, after :hík ÍBthronizatiop I ̂
Hehrie the sixt after his. extermination (as at Exham, Doncaster, and Teukesburie); 
are reniembredby Anglorum prælia in. good-order o f pithie poêtrîe, as foliowetli : , •

A ,  Nobilitata inter pi mes hæc sunt Idea cæde, , ■ ‘
Albani fanum, BlorUm, borealis A Ampton,
Banbreçurn campis, Barnettum Collibus hæreiis,
*;Expeitectorum pagus,, fapúmq; secundó 
^ bad i, propior bcoticis eonfitìibus Exam,
Contiguóq; istis habitantes rure coloni,
Slœrentes bodie, quoties proscindit arator , ;
Afua propinqua iocis dentale reuellere terrà 
Seihisepuita virûm sulcis Oematibus ossa: / 
bimsta execrantur planctu ciuile ddellum, > .
t^uo periere hominum plus centUmmiUia cæsaj 

. Nobile Todcastriim clades accepta, coegpt /
Minibus eriectis ter denis nomen habere.

~ Vltima postrejUæ jocus est Tduxburia pugmae,
Oppidulis his accedens certissima testis,*
Bello intestino .fluuios fluxisse cruoris ] .

But now before we procéed anie further, sitb the reigbe o f king* Henrie mate sêeme 
here to take end, we will sppeifie sonie such learned men .as-liued in his time. lohn 
Leland, surnamed the elder (in respect of the other John Lelahd,'that painefull anti
quarie of our time) wrote diuerse treatises, for the instruction o f graiTimarians; John 
llainton, a Carmelit dr white frier (as they called them) o f XiuColne; ilobert Cob ‘ 
man, a Eranciscane frier o f Norwich, and chancellor o f  the rmbiemitie of <>xenford ;

- Wilbmn White, a priest o f Kent, professiiig the doctrine of'W icklifie, -aud forsaking 
the order o f . the,Bomane church, married a Wife, but continued his office q f preaclA. 
ingj till at length," in the yeare 1428, he was apprehendedj and b y  William, bishop 
o f Norwich, and the doctors o f  tlie friers niendicants,-charged ayitli thirtie articles,
\vhich he miiinteined, contrarie to the doctrine o f the Romane churchy aridin Sep-'- 
tember the same yeare suffered death by fire. • ■ ' '

.Alexander Carpentar, a learned man, set foorth a bodke called Destructoriuni vi- ' 
tìqrum, wherein he .ihueietb againsf the prélats of the church o f  that time, for their 
cruel tie vsed, in pe/secutin^ the poo ré and god lie Christians > Richrad Kendall, am ex- . 
cellent grammarian ; îoh n  Bate, Warden of the white friers in Yorke, hut borne ih 
the bordéis of Wales, ah excellent philosopher, and a diuine, hê was also scene in-the : 
Gréeke toong, a thing rare in those daies; .Eeter Basset, esquier b f  the pfiuie chamber Peter ■eissfi 
to  king Henriè the fift, whose life  ̂Be w rote; lohh Pole a priest^ that wrote the.Ĥ rirte'Bte eft 
life o f saint Walburgh,- daughter to one Richard, a noble man o f this realme of Eng- 

'land, which Walbuigh (as he affirmeth) builded our ladle Cburch in Antwerpe) Tho- 
mas ismaelit, a mpnkeof Sion; Wàlter Hiltoh, a Chartreaux mOnke also o f Shiene, 
either o f those wrote certeine treatises full o f superstition, as lolm  Bale'noteth.

Thomas Walden so:called of thé tourné, where he was borne, but his fathers sur
name was Netter, a white frier o f  London, and the thrée: and twentith prouiriciall 
gouernonr o f bis order, a man vndouhtedlie learned, and thoroughlieiuinishcd With, 
cunning o f the sehooks, buff a; sore enimie to  them that professed the-déçti me-,o f 

vqn, i t i .  ' N a  Wick-

m -  ■
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WicklifFe, writing suiidrle great Vohimes and treatises' against tkein, irëdied a t Eone 
in Normandie, tire second of Nouenrber, in the ÿeare one tliouSand fourè.hundred and 
thirtie,' Richard XJUerstoiv borné in  Lancashire^ .wrote diuerse treatisesvhf diuinitk 

:  Peter Cleatke, a student in Ostenford^ 'and a  defendor o f  ̂ Wickiidea doctrine, where* 
vpon whenhe feared persecutiorvherèin Lr^gf^nd, he fled hitó Boheme,. but yet a f  length 

iîfesirâanticra-be was apprehended by the inipeiiafists^ and died ' foi it, as some ¡write, but in what 
■ order, is not expressed. ■. v . ’ ' . .  h

■-Robert Hounslow, a reiigiouàîrnan .o f an house in Hounslow heside Loirdonhwhereof 
he.tooke his surname ; Thomas Warsiñghara,vb in Norflolke; in a towhe there.of 
the same name; bu t professed a. môrike in thé abbeie o f  saint ¿ilbons, .à?diligent histd-
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whaftrie more at large hefpïeovp^^. Î i& é.iohn Low iborne ii^ Wprcegtetsh 
tin e  frier/ a doctor o f  diuihitife/ and ih Englahd o f his order}; and ¡byrking
Henrid the sixt, -madé. B fst b ish ^  ó̂^̂ ànd after remÓ0uéd,fióih;thénsè to
Rochester Thoinas Ringstód the not the same that was bishbp,ibuta.d06tor
o f the law, and’vÌGar bf"wiildénhaU in Suftblke, .a notable preacher, and wretódiuérse 

streatisesi ’ v.'-'--.’ N,  ̂ /.  - ' . v '
- ■ lohn Pelton, à doctor. oL diutìitóe :o f  Magdalen collège in -  Oxenford;}-ÌiÌGholas.
.. Botlesham, a.Carmelit,frier horné in  Larabridgeshiré, and, student first in  the >v-niuérsitie 

o f Cambridge; and afteinn:Paris/whe|’e he prooeeded doctor o f dininiticf Thbinas Bud'' 
burne, a monke o f tVinchester, and, an historiographer ; lohn . Holbrooke, borné d» 
Surrie, a great philosopher, and well ¿éeud in the matllemàtiks ; P_eter Painé; an earnest " 
professor of Wiekliffes doctrine,, and ¡.fearingv persecution here in England,; fled into 
Boheme,' lyherè; he remained'in ,great estimation for„lhs great learning &,no lésse wisek : 
dome; Nicholas lepton/ a cUiilian,fwrotéipf,heraldrie,' .of colours in, armorie, and of 
the dutinof chiuaìrie ; William Beckeleie,: a Garmelit frier .o f Sandw ich,w arden, .of 
the housefthere, a diuine,.arid professed degree of schoolenn Cambridge ;-lohh To^pe, 
a Carmelit frier of'Norwich.^ ■■’/.’‘ '-"oh ' ,* ■ , ' h f -  ; i / ¡ h i . .

‘ lohn.Capgraue borne in Kefthiam  Arimto procéeded doctof bfidiuih^ 1h
. Oxenfoid, was admitted pftouhbhihi n f  mis order, ■and proouéd fwîtitoofhb^

thehest learned o f anié o f tbato^d'eh'pf ffietoihtoe in Engiaud, as Jolfli! Bajé^a^ 
he Wrote ,manic notable voiume^ hnd hnnllie departed tlìisilifé at Lin in hÌOi’fblkey 
twelfth of'August, in the/^eiC; Ì464,, \vhich was in the fourth y ekreofykiùĝ ^̂ Èd̂ ^̂  
tìie fourth ; Humfrie duke o f .Oldéestef, r earJe m f. Penbroke, ; and lord chamber laiho pf 
England, also- protector oî/thé!,reàlmç> during the: .m inorile o f: Ms. ¡néphue.^k.ipg 
Ilenrie the sixt,,. was both/a great fdviburer o f  leaniect nren, ’»and also .vê.rié weU/learpéd 
himselfe, namelié in» astrologies Aé-hereof (beside other, things) he ayfoteia/Speciali 
treatise intituled. Tabula directionum. ” -■ i, , ' ■ ; i  ■ h

lohn Wethamsted, otherwise called Friiméntirius, was abbat of. saint/h-Jbons, .arid 
liighlie in fauor with the’good: dukC' Of Glocester. last aememhred, : he wrpte dm 
treatises, and among Qtlrers, a'h.ooke as i t  were o f .thé records o f things, ohrin.émg 
whilest he was abbat, which bookfe I  bane sécne, and partìie in  soìnépafcelì gf this 
kings time haue also./foliowedf Roger Onleje, borne in the; west ^equhtriO (as-Bale 
thinketli) was accused of .trèafotì,i ;for practising w ith the ladié.Èleanor Cobham} :by 
sorcerie to make thè kiug/awaiè/rand Was»fhcrCrf condemned,'and diedlfOriltj, though 
he were innocent thereof; as some fiaué’thoüght, he wrote, a treatise intitufodj- Pontra 
Tulgi snperstitiones, also aiiothëKÜe sua linnoceutia; Nicholas. Cantlpty,-a Wbfehto

•he

a notable diuine, a great preâcheïydnd wfote also sundfic' treatîses.'Of;diuîùitiéi 
”  John Lidgate^'a inbnke ofiBuriCj :an?éÿcellent poet, and chiefe in» Mp tlmeTp foat

■•íacoítie,
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facuitîe, 'of "ali otlieF tliat piaétis^ïl <tbe sanie. :^|thin tîm  land, tiie traueîièd tlioir^%b 
Fiànce attd ïtalle tb^ieàrne Ihe ianguàges'ancî sçienceS) bow greatlie Re |ji:oiîted in ait 
teining tn knowlegè^ tbe wdrkes. wliicii lie wrbte cloa sutlficieiltlieïestifie;'Nicliolas 
Hostreshâiïî, an ejiGélîent plivSrician ; lohn Blaekeneie^ a religiouiÎ Bian, of the bfdeï bf 
tbéTrinitiedntibdelf ;Pepedbaiption'e?ëap'tinbffjB'îH/ andjprior̂ -̂ ^̂  houSè;pTtîiç tâîne 
ôçder, at Îngham m'î^orfïblkë; he suniaiHed Blackëneie, b Î  the tox f̂ie where lie . 
was borne; Thonias Beckiiigtoii, bislibp o f Bàtli, 'wrotèr agairist ihe iaw; Salique^.-by

fo lk e ; Oauid Bois," borne in =Wales, and a frier Carniélit, professed in G locester;;’a 
doctor o f diuinitie. '  ' \ • f ;  > 1 ,  <iv

’Jo h n  Brbiite, an-^ngnstipe’frier ; M ich ad l Tngufie,^a Gofmshmàn home, ¡li/hoine 
fflà" his exceUencie arid learning, king'Heririe the fift appointed to  b o  gouernour o f  th at 
schoole'orVriinersitie, which he. instituted in  the citio o f C aeriJn  Normandie,-after 
he had brought' ip inider hiS subiection; lohtt Àmundisham, arinoo'nke o f  satrit'Ah 
bmis; Oswald AngUcUs, atrioonke o f the Ohdrtreux oM er; Jo h n  Keriitìgaley a C air 
m elit frier o f Norwich^ ! Betèr De sancta fidefa Carmelit.also o f  Norwich ; Reginald

■Buriè o f  the townC’whcre lie Waÿborne; an Augustine friér in. Ihe toiYne of Cidre in ' 
Sriffolke, ■ « . ' f ' .ï. - . ■.‘-'i. • ■ ' r :
‘ . Robert:Tieinirig,, à inan 'peffect in tlie Gtéeke'^andrÊatmêîl^ng {anrong wbpsè 
Wôi'ks sbniôhaue béëne séene wnder thèse title i : tiameKe, LudubfâticmuniTiburtinarni 
lib, 1. a dictioriarie in Orééke and Latine^ àrid a workêin verse o f sùndrje kinds, this 
niari was of inost famé in the ÿeare pf dur Lord, 1470  ̂whicli was iri tlie tenth- yeare o f

milie of theOasGoignes thérèj a doctor of cliuinitie, and chancellor of the vniuersitie

ïplaS Moritâcute, an historip^TaplieryJohn Ohandler, ClimicellOr of WeÎles;. Wilîiàni 
Botô'nér/'desCended o f a good lieuse,-^a khight by degréei and borne iu.Bristow,, ^erie. 
stucRbus in andquities, and A h e r s ç i e r i c e s . . . ■ P:;, ■' .fn . -1 y  ̂ A i '  ’
Í ; John StoWy a mohke o f Norwichy but studenL^i OxeiifoM, WhererhAp 
doctor of diuinitìe ; -Thomas. Langleie, a inonke ôf Huline; Nicholas Bririgeie, borne 
•in a towne of Norffolke: o f -thati riàme,'; wrote anvhistorie, ' called Aclunationes chrorii^' 
côïute ; Hènric Temiford bishop' of : Wincliéster,s ■ base:a©ririe. td jlohn ju k e  of .Lanî- 
càster, of wlioine before Ave baue made sufficient mention, niadë GardinàU 'by pope 
.Martine thé fqurthj' ia  the-yerii'e 142b f'AdamyiJQinlington,iâ Carmelit frierj William 

- Cbppinger, ñiaister d f  the vniuerSitie o f Oxenfordj ThomaS Stacie, an. expert-niathe* 
.ipatieian, apd rió ÎeSld Akiltádl in 'pstrbnorniè pifohn. Táhtugernei íi' moénkc ;of Wori- 
cèSter; William',Snttoii, An-mti'ologiañ ; Róbért BalsaCkfe,'- wrote :a- .booke. intitvded 
JJé-re  militati,'tliat is'to  sàie;., o f • warfe,or chiualrié, so that (as is thought) he'.was 
.’both a goG(Î souldier, înnd a painefullsfeudent A'fçood létters, '- î ; t ■
i ’ Thomas Dando, a Carm elitjrier o f -Biàrlebàrgh, iheHvrote thè Mfe o f Alphrèd king. 
û f ’West Sakons; William Graie;; borne o f  the noble house of- thè Orales o f  Codnojj- 
he W'erit foAtteineto some excellencie oflearningyn Italie,'wliere he hèard tfa t noble 
clCa'rke: Guéririuà Verbrieiisis '̂ read in Terrà.ra, ; he wnscpiCferred td thè. bishop}àke. o f  
E lío;- ilï thé yéeVC 1454/’ by pòpe Nicholas, thè lift; whefí Thomas -Bourchier .Was- ttan»; 
sla,ted fvoin thehsë to'Cantmburie ; Jo h n  KempAarchbishop o f Torke, and after re» 
moôued. fronttbense to Canturburie (aS; be fare  iyeJiauC bearci) he., waî s- macleiçardinall

■'K îvsi; of
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o f S! Âli)in,' by pope Eugénie th'e fourth J Adaniç JÆolins (̂ g’s Baie calléth him) kéepef, 
o f the king’s pfiuie seaîe>, excétleniiiê ledraed, iri timé o f tke ciuill ^ârrebètwixt 
J i in g ‘Héni-ièj aiid the duké o f-Y ofk %  m  wHich lie W t  bis lieâd.  ̂ ,, ' , .

’Tiwmas (JhiUenden,- g  dôctor botA pf the law ciùill an^ pnon, 'bééaige;atlength a 
raoouke iri Cànturb’uriè ; 'Rô&étt Baî^ surnaiîiéd tlié èlder,' .ejiçeÎlêütlie léamed ip the. 
lawe§ o f ï thé rtàlme^  ̂ reèotdeh o f L^îïdpn, gatbéi’̂ d, âs it V e re 'a .chropîçle ^oî thè 
cïtstomes, law'̂ esj foundatiohs, changes,' restoringvniagistjatè,,offices, prders,.apd puhlike* 
asséVbliés o f  .thè citte o f 'Effii^pn, M th  ôtlier inatters, -touèbirig. the pérfect dè- 
scriptioiï of thé;^same ffitie> hfe wtoteyothêr Works â|so: toirçhiiîg thè state, o f the sanie 
citie, and the àcts o f king Edward ̂ the third; he departed this.life in the yeare o f put, 
Lord 14 d l, euén aboùt the' bègîhning ô f thè .ieigne o f king' Edward thè fourth:, Vnto 
whonie we will now againe returne. / : .  ’ ; , ' , , , - . , .

Thup iartè  the tragièaB historié o f  ■ Hernie; the s& t 
i *, depriucd n f  his iôialtie. • '

EDWARD THE FOURTH, EARLË OF
V ■ , v . ,  ‘ ' M A R C H , - . -  ■

EoHne and heire to Ricîîard áiike of Iforkel
An.Reg.1. A fT E R  that thiâ prince Edward eaiiè of Match had taken vpôn him the gouetae- 

■ ' 4 A. ment of this realme o f Englind (as before ye haué heard) the morow’next in-,
suingv being, thè foiirth “̂ of March, he rodè tò the church'o f saint Paulej and there 
àfièred; ' and after Te t)èum  soong, V ith  greM soleinnitiè he was conueiéd to West¿ 
minster, and there set in thè liall with ’the scepter roiali in his hand, wheretb péopk- 
in great humbers’assembled. His claime ' to thè crowtte Was declared to be* by two 
maner of Wales, - the first; as sonne *and̂  heire to duke Richard his father, right

The earle of 
■Marcii taketh 

' vpoti him as 
Jcin^.

His title de« 
dared»

admit and take the said erle' as their priuce/and Souereignè lord, which all with one' 
- voieeAried; .yccp yea. ‘ - . - . ' ' ’ ■

. This, part thus plaied, he enured into ̂ es'tmthste'r chlirchVhder a canopiè with so
lemne procession, and there as king offièred'; . and herewith taking thè ffioifiages o f  'all 
the nobles there present, lie returned by, water to'London, and wasVlodged in, the. 

He is prodanted bishops palace; and on the niorrow ’ after, he was pròclànied king' by fianie of 
. Edward the fourth, throughout the c itiè ,./ X hk was in thè yeare of rae woiid d42E 

_ “ and after the birth o f -our 'Saviouf 1401 after our’ áccpmpt, begihnffig.the y p re  ak 
ChristmaSse ; but after the vsuall accpnrpf o f-tKéchüréh'offEnglahd l¥0O, thè twen- 

■ tith  of emperour Frederike tlie third; the. nine and thirtith ,and ylastpf Charles thè

countrie, assembled a great arniie, trusting (for ail this) to subdue his èniimès ;  hamV 
lie, -sith their chiefe ringleader tlie duke o f Yorke was dispatched oiit o f the waief 
But he was deceiued :, for oiit o f the ded stoèkè sprang à bffinch' niorè ffiightiè ,than 
the stem ; this Edward the fourth, a-prince so highlie fauoured o f the people  ̂ for hj^ 
great lfberaiitie, clemenci.èyvpright dealing,, add; courage^ th at aboue VH pthef,,he 
with them stood in  grace alone ;;by  reaspn whereof,, men. o f  ail ages.and ifegi'èès to 
him daiiie repaired, some offiering theffiselues and their nieu to, leopard their lines With
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him, an4 other .plentiou$Iie gaue ipot îe ,to sapport his  ̂charges, anR to mainteine his
--right, ;* - '■ ' 'V'-’ ’.', ' .'■/'■ . , -- '/r , - , .

■ By j^yhicH’ me^neS, he gathered, toghher a puissiwit armiej. to die intent hylhattell

277'

Fit¿ HVâ lter to iîéepd itlife passage áUF^‘rrihri%e. iKÍth‘a good hahd?er <d\taR men.
. King Henrie on the othei* part, hauing'his armie in readinesse, ^coinmittecl the.gouer- 
ñance thereof to the dulie o f $ümiiiet&et,' the eàrtè o f  HortHumhèrl.and .̂ and the lord.
-Clifford, .as men desiring, to .reuenge'the - death, of their parents, jsimri '̂at,-thé ,ftr¡íts ;...

> ba.ttell at saint Aihotis. ïhèse .capteihs leaning kihg 'jf-Ietide,'. his- Vité, .'and; sonne,..-" 
for the most safegard within the citié of ’iiorke, passed the.riuer,,of Whariè’witif alf 
their povver, intending to stop king Edward o f his passage ouet theriuer of. Airé.'

And the better, to bring that to passe, the lord Chdord determined to make a charge f  
vpon them that kept the passage of Ferribridgé; and .so he departed with, his light 
horssemen from the great annie otr the saturdaie before Plämesundaie f  and earelie yei' ' 
his eniinies were a\Vare, slue the keepers and Wan the bridge. The lord Fitz W alter The ioni Btz.

. hearing the .noise, suddenhe rose out of his bed, and iharined with a'pollax in 
- .hand, thinking that it haçl béenè but a fraie amongst his men, came downç to appease 

thé sani*e,\hut yér he khew whkt ’ the rnatter/'meant Wai slame, and with hirii the ; 
bastard of Salishurie brother to, h e  eatle of Warwike,. a valant yoong gentleman, and 
o f  great audaci tie. - ’ ' ' * . • ' - ̂ . . •

When the earle of Warwike was informed hereof, like a nign desperat, he jnonnted* 
onhis hackhie, and hasted púfing' áñd blowing to king Edward, saieug; ‘̂ Sir, Ï  pràie 
God haue merde of their soûles, which in the beginning of your enterprise haue lost 
their liuèsi And bicause I séé ño succors of the- world but in God, i  remit the 
veiigeance.tp hhn OUT creator and, redéemer.”,, * W îth that he alighted dovvnef and slue 
his hni'sewith his sword, saieng; Ret him flée. that will, for'suerlie I  will tarde with Jark of,
bini that will ta,rfie : with me: ; and kissed the c r o s s e f  o f his sword as it were for a v o w  
to thè promise., King Edward, pefceiuing the courage of liis trustje fdend the earle of ^
Warwikéj made proclamationj-that alipien-whieh wereafraid tirfight,. shcwild departs - .
and.to all those that tarnied the batteîl, - he promised great rewards, with addition, kfrociainatìohf 
thatanie'souldier which vOÍuñíarilie would hi>ide, and afterwardsi. ejther fn or before" 
the % h f should sceme to flee or. turne his hackg, then he that could killhiin, 'sh®tild 
haue a great fewagd and double wages. . , . ‘ ' • ' - , '
. After this proclamation, ended, the lord Fauconbridge, sir AValter Blunt, Robert - 
Hortie with thè fore-ward passed th« riuer at Castetford, three- miles from Fen-ibridge? 
intending to haue inuironéd the lorçf Qlifford.an.d hk.fönipame, büt they being theíof 
aduertised, departed ih gréât hast to.watd king Henries armié; iyet they mèt w.ith'somé," 
that they looked, not for, & were so traptî.yèr they were aware., : For the lord CJiffbrif. «y 
either for heat or päine,. putting off his.gorget,, ^luldenlie witìran-.armwffas èoriie saie)ii.,ĵ ,̂ j.j,c,¡j._ 
without .an, head, was stri,ken into the throte, a.rid impeihathe^ retìdred: his spirit f  and «uw-f '.
the'èarle of'Westm eri ab ds brother .gnd all- his cOmpanie. almost'were there slaine,; a,t-a„ 
placç ’cailed ÔintingdàÎei not far , from ,Towtoñ., ThisVéndvhad ’the loiidi Clifford,? nfe«ng<fhe.  ̂
which slue,the ¿alie of Riitlanrl kneeling qn-his knees,-whose yoong sonnd.Thomas.'(;rueu|efid 
Clifford was brought vp with' a sheepheaid in pOOrehabif, eum infeàre to-be knowné,.y¿¿¿" ‘̂*!“"‘‘=̂ ' 
till king,Hernie seuenth obteined foefcrowne, by whom,; he^w,as;restóred to diis, 
name and possessions,. . . V . \ '

m ien  this .conflicfWás ended at Feriibiidge,.'.the‘,loiid* Fabconbridge; háurn'g- thé f  ; 
fore-w’ardj hkause the-duke of Npihblke was fallen sicke, valiaritlie vpom Palmesun- 
dale in ¡the'twilight set fqorth his armje anff .çame tq- Saxton, where lie might appàrâht- saxW., 
lié behold the host of his nduersaries, .which , were acGomp ted thréescore thousand meri; ;

' ■ ■■ ’ ‘ ' ■ ‘ am i
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W h e th a m s t e r l  

-saith, th a lK . 
Hcries power 

in
number king 
.Edwards by . 
tw;entie thousand 

.men.
An heauie pro- 

• clamatio. 
Falmesundaie 
field*- •

EDWÀ&D TH E T O U K TIE JA n . Dorn, I 46i,

■^he carle of 
Nortfî mbefT 
land.,

- The obstinate 
plnds of both 
parts;

King Henries 
part discomfited,

pocke or riuer.

'■ The number 
staine in battellof 
SaxtO) otherwise 
called Palme- 
sundaie field.

and thereof adhfirtjsed king E 4^;^td,. %hosOîWhole#nnie amo toeighiand foríie 
thousand six hundred and. thréesçpre persons:, which incontipeutlie with the earleof 
Warwrkç set forward, leaülhg^thè rere^-ward ynde-r the gpuernance of ^ir Iphn Wen- 
locke, sir lohu iljnhani, ahd other. : ¿Vtwj o f #!h he made yroclapatiou^ 4hat no. 
prisoner ahould be taken. ..So the samedaie about lijne a.f^the eìòcke,. which was .the 
nine and iwentith dale o f M.arçh, beipg Eabnesundaie,. hoi-h the hpstes approchcd ia 
à faire plaine_iìeid, -het'^^^^^^Towton apd SaXton.. .  ' -i ■ , ' - ^
, When ech part perçeiuç^: other, thèÿ made a great shoutj aiid at the same instant 
there teU a .sniall s i# te  of, the wind th at blew against
theln, was driuen into the faces o f  ,king-Henries arihies, ho that their sightwas soûiê  
Avhat dimmed. The lord Eauconhiàdge^, leading K. Edwafds fore-ward, caused euerie 
m'oher yndet hfe^^mda^ilidshpot òlle flight (winch before he;caused^A^  ̂ m  prouide) 
add then, inade them to staiid still. The northerne men .feeling the shot, but by rea- 
SOÙ o f the sléòp not ;weli yhwing the , distance, bet>yéene them enimies, ’ hke
fbrward;,men ahot their-sheafe árrpweis as fast as they-ipight: but all to losse, for-they 
came short o f the sou therttp men by-thréesepte yards. .  ̂ * h  •

So their shot alniôstspeâtj: the Ipa’dEaueonhridge.marpfed for ward with his archerSî  
\yhich not onehe shot their whole sheales, bût also gatliered the arrowes o f  their-.eni- 
mies, and let: a great part flie agaimt,. theh’ fiist owners^ ,and:stìffeved a great sort of 
thèìn to' stand, which sòreitroubied- the legs, o f the northeme men, when the baiteli 
ioined. ïh e  earle o f Northumberland and Andrew .Trollop, ehiefe capteins of king 
ifepries vawwàrd, séeingtlipir shot not tppreuaile, hasted tpioine with their enimies, and 
the other part^lacked.not their pase.; ;This hattell Was sore foughten, for hope oflife 
was set aside ,pn. eithei- part,! ,& taking o f prisoners prpçlamed a great oíFensé, • so euerie 
man detfennined-tp .vanquish or die in the field. ; . - . ' ;

This deadlie epnflipt cpûtinüed ten honres hr douhtfull state o f victorie, vncerteiñlie 
heauing.and. setting on hpth:sidesj but in the.;end,, king Edward'«,p couragipúslie com
forted his ineh, that the other part was discomfited and ouercoine,, who like men 
amazed, fled toward Tadcaster bridge to isaue:tlieinselues,. Whei e in th^ mid waie is a jittle 
bropke called, Cpckpj not yerie ;hroad,f hut;,of a great déêpe-iwsse, -in whichliiWhat; 
hast to escape, and what fpr. feare o f their followers, a. great number w"aS,drowned 
there. T fw as reported, that ri’eR.aliuè passed the riuerypon dead carcasses, and that 
the great riuer o f Whnrfe wherèihtò, th at brpOke dpoth rnh, ̂ and p f  a llf  he water edm- 
nfing from Towton, . was coloured with-bioud. / . - i h  h

¡iThe chase  ̂continued ;ail'night^v:and thê  ̂ part o f  t t e  next, daie, andreuer; the 
northerne men (as they saw anie aduahtage) returned againe,. and fought'w ith their 
enimies, to the greatfosse, of both p a r t s . Eòi;,in these twp dales w'e|o slaine (as they 
that knew it wrote) on both parts six and thiAie thousand seuenvhundied tbrëescoieii: 
sîxtèene persons, ; allTlnglishmen pnd o f  one ñation, whereof .tlie^chiefhwerelthe-earles

King Henrie 
v-ithdraweth to 
Berwike, & from 
thence into Scotk 
Und.

the earle of Deupnshire was taken prispner, but the ,dukes Of Summerset and-Excesfer 
fled from the field and saued tbemSpirieS.,. ; ' '  ■ f

After, this great yictorie,Tdng Edward rode to .Adrke>: where^he. Was.with all so- 
lemnitie receiupd; and first he caused the hemfs o f  ;his father, the carle-! o f  Salisburfe, 
and otherhis hnends, to he taken frdm the gVtes, and to hA buried with their bodies : 
and there he paused tlie earle of |)eiionshire,' and thr^e other.to be beheaded,; and set 
their heads .in the saine place. K ing ; i f a f t e r ,  he; heard o f  :the' irrecoherahie 
losse o f hjs armie, departed incontlhendje-wdh bis and soxne to tbe towne of 
Berwike, and leaujng the dphe o f ;3ummerset.there, went into Seotland, and Comming 
to the king o f  Scots, requhed o f himtandhiseoun,cell,, aid,'arid comfort,,>?V';^ ; 

The yoong king o f  Sco%  lamenting the miserable state o f  kifig^Henrie, comforted'
' • him
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hi«r wiotds aBji#iendHe àssigiietî to him à hômpetent* jiènsiou

' to liué On, di|.raig his ahode itì Scbtiând.- King Hêmiév in récompensé of this toùï- 
■tesiebtid iViéiïdsÎiip, delittéred tô the king' of Scots thé towné o f Berwikè,'Svherèof he . '

. * had 4 ’ofc possession. 'T He; tkithfuliie Mppottéd the part of king. Henrie, and; cbhcMdèd

ih . the Oüéene-ÿîar̂

: mid dignifle:' but he in the meane time lhade his ahoad in Scotland,'-to See wliat Waie 
diis'fiiends in Englahd^fbhld'Studie fbr his restitutio^ ' ; : .  ' ' ■

The quééne being im Francé>' did-obtçihe o f thé yoong Frehch kihg fbeh Léivdé the

other-Of the éorittaiâé faction-ahie âééelsep or repair into that, countrté. - ’ ‘fpT'hnè éé 
Xhaiiè heà«l,’how-kihg Henné thé^ixt, a fterhe-had reigtìéd eight afid thirtieyèàrés^
> od’inòneths, was dviiien put pf this ledlihé.’- ’Bût iiow leàuing hhn ddth the princes of 
J hiS party eoïffinlting  ̂togithér in Scotland, èmd.'ij^Ê^é^i^i^et-hîjï'àiHfe gathering o f  
-mien in France, I  will rètnrné where I  left, to proceed with the dôoings Of kipg EdWahl 

This-yO0ngprince,d3huingwith;pio.5peious' success Ohfemed so gìpriotìs-à victoriein., 
i the moi'fali hattell at Tdwtdnyand hhàséd all Bis'aduérsâries'Xouf o f  thé rëalrhie,- hr kt , 

> y thé least wâies put them to silence, returned affer: thé- man'er and fashion h f  . d tfium- 
phant eonquerour, with great pómpe’ yntp . London f  whnré according'' to ¿thè- old

' ' c i - c i / a r \ V K \ î t i a  V - v P  ’ n ’l T ’ ‘ , ô m  Ü P '

éd king. ^  In which yeare, this kmg Edward'calied Ids high OOurf of paiienrenf at

aa-etioked, '
; : In the same parleinent, the--earle"0f  Oxford far. striketuin age, and his' sorine and*, 
- heire the lord ■Awbreih V 4er, either thiough'malke of their'enimies^; or;fd f th at'th ey ,

- ; had offended  ̂the king, ■were both/ with dinerse o f  their dodneeildrs, 'attahih:d,Xan4 
‘  ̂p u t  to: execution^; which caused John' eaiie o f Oxford euer after ‘to rehcB, There 

werehlso heheatledThe Same lime, sir. ThomarTudenham hnight, Williani Tirell,tanh

. lEichai'd -dukeof Dldcester;- and the.Xlord John Neuilf Brother : to Kichaid earlç o f  
' Watnrike, Be first^nrade Ipid Monta‘cnte,.and;afterwards éreated him marques’-Mdiit-aX,,
-,/nuté;;.;>; ''v; yr ‘  ̂ .V, v/- '-’-v ’,
. Beside this, ilén rie  Boiunhièr .Brother to  Thomas archB ish op h f CantnEbuiuey hvas.

created eaiié o f  Essex • and VVilliâm Jorcl FaucOnBridgé-v\ns made eàrJeofxKèht.- To, 
i this Hernié’ lord Bourehiery a  man highlic-renowmed in m àftiall feats^ Richard duke d f  

Yorkefong- before this time, had giiien his-sister Elizabeth in mariage,’ o f  whome Be 
Begat fouie sonnes, W iltiamj Thomas, John afidi,Henne ; the wMcB William Being a. 

iinan of greft iiidiistrie. Wit, hnd proûidenéé'in'grà^ and 'weightié'^niàttéié'màtié 
; ladie Anne WooduUe,* deeentîedhf highparentagéy whose mother làqûet wasdatigh’ter to*

an other called I:#l3elly which died rnmafiedX
■The earle of Kent was appointed aboutfhié time to kéepé the seaS,:,Befng aeeoBipa^ „r.tog . . 

nied-with the lord Audelie, the lord CìÌhtón, 'sir John Howard; 's ir  Richard Wafgraue, 
and otheis, to th én u m b èrO f'ten  thousand, who Handing^ in JJiitaine,'W an thè toWne {

■ ,©£ Conquet, and thè Isle' of Rethj and-.aftér Ééturiièd. " Wheh ali things Wéie brought
îili
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The duke of
Summerset & 
other, submit 
themtokin^ . 
Edward. ^

in Mostel, 
1 4 6 3

An. Reg. 3.
of Fran¿c.

An.Reg.2. ia-order, and framed as king Edw ard itt inaner could wish, Henrie duke o f  Sum?
rnerset., sir Rafe Persie, and diuerse other, being in despaire o f  all good change to happen 
vnto king Henrie, came huinblÎe, & submitted theniselues vnto king Edward, whome 
he gentlie receiued, W Inch clemenciehot withstanding, both the ónè and the other ( when 
time sérued) reuolted from king EdvVard, and betooké theinsehies to take part with 
Henrie, vnto whom they had béene adherents before: bicause they grew in hopé that 
in the end the confederats, to whom they so closelie did cleaue both in ejection and 
seriousnesse o f labour fthough they pretended a temporali renunciation of all ,dutie 
and seruice for their,securttie sakep should haUe the honor o f victorie ags îiist their 
gainstanders. Rut Us comnionlie the euents of enterprises fall out flat contrarié to 
mens ekp^ctaticjn and hope; so came it to passe with these, \yhose,hope though it were 
gréene;aád flou lie an the piosecutiirg o f their affaires, jm t in the knitting vp o f the 
matter and vnluckie successe thereof it fell out in triall to be a flattering, a talsé, and 
a fruitlésse hope : and therefore that is tme'ánd a wise sentence of the. comieall poet 
& well seruing the purposé : ' ' * ; . .

• Insperata accidunf magis sæpè qnàm qUæ sp'eres. , . ■
All this season was king Henrie in Scotland, and quéene Margaret (being in France) 

found such friendship at the French kings hands, that she obteined a. crue of fiue hun-.
, drcd Frenchmen, with the which she arriued in Scotland . Â d̂ a fter,that she had 

iSîrShfoorth reposed hir selfe a time, she sailed with hir gallant band o f  those riiffling Frenchmen 
' toward NewcaSteU, and landed at Tinmbuth. But whether she were afraid of hir.

owne shadow, or that the Frenchmen cast too manie doubts; ,the truth is, that the. 
whole armie returned to their ships- and a. tern pest rose so suddenlje, that if  she had , 
not taken asmall carauell, and that with good spéed arriued at Berwike, she had beene, 
taken at that present time by lur aduersaries. . . ; , ; ; - ? :

And, al though fortune was.so fauourabh, to liir, yeb. hir, compapie'with stpraiiè | 
blasts was dviuen on thé shore before Banburgh. castell, «where they set their .ships on , 
fire, and fled to an Hand caUe.d hohe. Hand, wnef e they were so assailed by the bastard 
Ogle, and an. esquier called lohn Manners, with other.of king Edwards freends, that 
manie of them were slaine, and almost foure hundred taken prisoners; but their 
.ooronell Peter Bressie, Otherwise: called monsieur de Varenne,'- happened vpon a .fisher.* 
man, -and so canie to Beiwike.vnto queene Margaret, who made him capteinéof the > 
casteU of .Alnewike, wRich he with his Frenchmen kept, till they were .rescued. ;

Shortlie,afhr quéene hlargaret qbteined agreat cqnrpanie o f  Scots, .and other of hif 
fiienth, and so bringkighir husband .with hh,. and leauing hir sonne^called prince E d -, 
ward in the towme' o f Berwike, entered -ÑordrumberIand,¡ tookg: the casteU of Ban
burgh, and stuffed h  wîth Scotiihmen, and made thereof capteine sirRafe Gréie, and canie 
forwaudstoward thq bishdprike o f  Durham. M^hen the duke o f  Summerset heard these , 

. newes, he without delaie reuolted from king Edward, .and fled fò. king Henrie. So 
likewise did sir R a fe -Persie, and inapie bther o f the kings; friénds, But manie mo fo l- , 
lowed ' king - Henrie, in hope to get bÿ the spoile :(for ,his armié .. spoiled and burneíT 
townes, anfl destroied flelds whersoeiier he caine* : King Edward, aduertised o f all these ; 
things, prepared an.armîé both by sea and .land* / ' -

- Some of his ships were .rigged and v’ittelled at Bin, .and. some at-Hull, and , well 
furnished with souldiers were hefewith setToortlv to the sèa.. Also the-lord-Montacute; 
was sent into Northumberland, there to raise the people to/withstand his enimies. 
And after this, the king.in his proper, personf àçeompanied with hiS'brethren/ and a 
great part o f  the nobilitie o f his realmC,. came to the citie o f Yorke,-furnished with 
a mightie armie,.- sending a.great...piirt thereof 40 the aid of .the lord Âlontacüte, least 
peraduenture he giuing too much •confidence to the men of the bishoprike and K,or-, 
thumberland, .might through them he. deceiued. . ' '

theiordMonta. Yhc lord Montacutc then hauing such with liim-as he might trust,. marched foorth 
-  - . . . . .  - ^  . tow ards'

Banbnrgh
<asteil^
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Summerset
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towards his enimies, ând by the waie was incountered with the lord Hungerford, the
lord Roos, sir Ra,fe Persie, aad diuerse other, át a, place c -̂Ued Hegelie moore, where «eĝ eauxwe,
suddeniie thé said lords, in maner without strpke strikeng, fled; and onelie sir Rafe
per cié abode, and was there nianfullie slaiue, with diuerse other, Saieng when hé was SiíEaferetó»,
dieng; I  hauç saued the bird in my bosome: meaning that he had kepthis promise and
oth made to king Henrie: forgetting (belike) that he in king Henries most necessitie
abandoned him, and submitted him to king Edward, as before you haue heard.

The lord Montaeute séeing fortune thus prosperouslie leailing his sâile, aduanced 
forward; & learning espials, that king Henrie with his host was incamped in a 
faire plaine called Liuels, oh the Water or Dowill in Examshire, hasted thither, and 
nianfuUie set on Ids enimies in their owne campe, which like desperate persons with no 
small Courage receiued him. There was a sore foughten field, and long yer either 
part could haue anie aduantage of the other ; but at length the victorie fell to the lord 
wlontacute, who by fine force entered tlie bâttell of his enimies, and constreined them 
to  flie, as despairing o f all succours. In  which flight, and chase were taken Henrie 
duke of Summerset, which before was reconciled to king Edward, the lord Roos, the 
lord Molins, the lord Hung^rford, sir Thomas Wentworth, sir Thomas Husseie, sii- Æ ? ”" 
lohnFindcrne, and mank other.

King Henrie was a good horsseman that day, for he rodé so fast awaie that no man KiosiHenri* 
might Ouertake him; and yet he was so neere pursued, that certeine of his henchmen 

. were taken, their horsses trapped in blucvelhet, and o n eo f them had on his head tim 
said king Henries helmet, or rather (as may be thought, & as some say) his high cap^of * 
estate, called Abacot, garnished with two rich crownes, which was presented to king 
Edward at Yorke the fourth day o f  Maie. The duke of Summerset was incontmenfiie nesaserf 
beheaded at Exham; the other lords and knights were had to Newcastell, and there 
(after a little respit) were likewise put to death. Beside these, diuerse other, to the 
number of flue and tvVentie, were executed a t  Yorke, and ift other places.

Sir Humfrie Neuill, and William Tailbois, calling himselfe earle o f Kime, sir Rafe 
Greie, and Richard Tunstall, with diuerse other, \imich escaped from tills battell, hid 
theraselues in secret places : but yet they kept not themselues so close, hut t t e t  they  ̂
acere espied and taken, The earle o f Kime was apprehended in Riddesdale, and .
brought toNewcastell, and there beheaded. Sir Humfrie Neuill was taken in Holder- 
nesse, and at Yorke lost his head. After this battell called Exham fiekl, king Edward 
came to the citie o f Durham, and sent from thence into Northumberland the Carle o f  
Warwike, the lord MontaCute, the lords Eauconbridge & Scroope, to recouer such 
castels as his enimies' there held, and With force defended.

They first besieged the casteli of Ainewike, which sir Refer Bressie and the French- ^ **2 ^ *®  
men kept, and in no wise would yéeld, sending fOr aid to the Scots. Whervpon sir * * 
Qeorge Dowglas erle o f Angus, with thirteene thousand chosen men, in the day time' 
came and rescued the Frenchmen out o f  the castell; the Engiishmen looking on, 
which thought it much bettef to haue the castell without losse o f their men, than to 
ieese both the castell and their men, considering the great power o f the Scots, & tlieir 
owne small number; and so they -entered the castell and manned rti Afim this, they 
woone the castell o f Dunstanburgh by force, and likewise the castell of Banburgli. 
lohn Gois, semant to the duke o f Summerset, being taken within Dunstanburgh, was 
brought to Yorke, and there belieaded. ^

Sir Rafe Greie beinia: taken ia Banburgh, for that he had sworne to be true to
k ing Edward, Was disgraded o f the high order of knighthood at Doncaster, by 
cutting off his gilt Spurs, renting his cote o f  arme% and breaking his sword ouer his 
head: and finallie, he was there beheaded for his manifest pefiurie. After this, 
k ing Edward returned to Yorke, where (in, despite o f the earle o f Northumberland, 
who then kept himselfc in the realaie o f  Scotland) he created sir John Ncuill, 

von. III. O o lord
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lord Mdntacute earïe o f Noifthumberland and in reproofe o f  lasper earle of Penbrooke 
he created William lord Herbert earle o f tire same place. But after, when by media» 
tion of friends, the 'earle o f Nortbumberland was reconciled toi his fauour, he restorèd 
him to his possessions, name, and dignitie; and preferred the lord Montacute to the 
title o f marques Montacute : so tliaf in degree, he was aboue his elder brother tire 
earle o f Warwike; but in power, policie, & possessions, far mener.

_  .  King Edward, though all things m ight séeme now to rest in good case, yet he was
An.Re»,4, negligeiit in making necessarie prouision against all attempts of his aduersarie 

king Henrie, and his partakers ; and therefore raised bulworks, and budded fortresses ' 
on ech side of his realme, where anie danger was suspected for the landing of anie armie. 
Ele caused also espials to be laid vpon the marches, fore against Scotland, that no ' 
person should go out of the realme to king Henrie and his companie, which then 

-soiourned in Scotland. But all the doubts of trouble that might insue by the means of 
king Henries being at libertie, w'ere shortlie taken a\yay and ended ; for he himselfe, 
whether he was past all fear; or th at bée Avas not AWell established in his wits and 
perfect mind;, or for that he could not long kéepe himselfe secret, in disguised atire 
bokllie entred into England. • '

He Avas no sooner entred, but he was knoA\me and taken of one Cantlow, and 
brought toAVard the king, Avhom the earle of Warwike m et on the way by the kings 
commandement, and brought Irini through London to the Tower, & there he was 
laid in sure hold, it is Avdorthie the noting, Avhich I  haue obserued in a late
ehronographers report touching this matter ; namelie, that king Henrie \\̂ as taken in 

. CletherAvood, beside Bungerleie Hippingstqns in Lancashire, by Thomas Talbot sonrie 
and heire to sir Edward Talbot of Basshall, and lohn Talbot his cosin of Colebrie, 
which decekied him being at his dinner at Wadington Hall, and brought him io\rard 
London, with his legs bound to the stirrups, Avhere he was met by the earle of War
wike, and arested a t Esildon; doctor Manning deane of'W indsor, doctor Bedle, and 
yoong Ellerton being in his companie, Avith their feet bound vnder the horsé bellies 
Avere brought also to the Tower of London.]

Quéene Margaret hearing of the captiuitie of hir husband, mistrusting the chance 
o f hir sonne, all desolate and comfortlesse departed out of Scotland, and passed into 
France, Avhere she remained with hir father duke Reiner, till she returned into Eng
land to hir harme, as after ye shall heare. The ncAv duke of Summerset^ and his 
brother lohn, sailed into France, Avhere they also lined in great miserie ; till duke 
Charles, bicause he Avas of their kin, as descended of the house of Lancaster by his 
mother, succoured them with a small pension, Avhich Was to them a great comfort. 
The earle of Penbroke Avent from countrie to countrie, not.alwaies at bis hearts ease, 
nor in safetie of life. [.As for his dignitie and reputation, it wms the more obscured, 
for that he had lost the title of his honor, and left at his wits end, doubtfull and 
Amcerteine in contrarie factions (as manie more)what to say or doo for his best secutitie. 
NeuCrthelesse he concealed his inAvard discontentment, and as oportunitie of time 
ministred matter, sd he grew in courage, and fell to practises of force (w ith other 
complices) therby to accomplish the cloudie conceits of his troubled mind, being 
persuaded, that temporall misfortunes are, if  not vtterliC auoidable, yet manfullie 
to be Avithstood, or at least Avith audacitie & courage to be suffered, as the poet 
properlie saith : •

inr.Ae7i.6. Tu nc ccdc malis, scd coiitra audcntior ito.]
King EdAvard being thus in more suertie o f his life than before, distributed the  ̂

possessions o f such as tooke part wdth king' Henrie the sixt, to his souldiers and ; 
capteins, A>ehrch he thought had w'-ell deserued;'and besides this, he left no other 
point o f liberalitie vxrshéAved, whereby he might allure to him the beneuolent mindé 
and iouing'.hearts o f  his people. And nioreouer to haue the loue o f all men, he

shewed

The e.-irle of 
Peubroke.

Ab. Flem,
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^liewefl liimsélfe inore familiar .both w ith the nobilitie and oommonaltie, than- (aS 
$ome men thought) w£¿ conaenientj eitiier for his esta te ,; or for hjs honor: 
n.otwithstanding th e . Same liberalitie he'euer aftér vsed. The, lawes, of the rejahne,, 
in part .he refonned, and in part he ;iaewlie ar^-iftented, The Coinè both gold New coîbè 
and siluer (which ÿ e t . at this day is) he newlie deuised, anil diuided ; for 
the gold he named roials and nobles, and the siluer he Called grotes ánd 
halie ‘grotes..-, . \ .. ^ - ; /  ' . L' - ;

^  In Michaelmasse terme w'ere made sergeants at law,. Thomas Yoong, ^NichoIas’.:íí̂  r7.̂ .̂ /̂.,& 
Geneie, Richard Neale„ Thomas Brian, Richard Bigot, Tohn Oreenfield, lohn Catesbie, 0¿2^;'feast’ 
and Gwie Fairfax, which held their feast jn the bishop o f Elies place in Holbopne. ^
T o  the which feast Ihe maior of London, with the aldermen, shirines, and comwonS: 
o f  diuerse crafts being hidden, repaired. B u t when the maior looked to be spt to ' 
keepe the state in the hall, as it beene vsed in all placés o f the citie and liberties, ou.t 
o f  the-kings presence (vnknowne to the sergeants and against their wils, as they said) 
the lord Graie, of Ruthen then treasuror o f .England was there, placed. Wheinvpo» 
the maior, alderhien, and commons departed home, and the maior made all the aldermen the waiof of 
to dine with him. Flowbeit he and all the citizens were greatlie displeased that he was the
so dealt with, and the new sergeants and othei’s were right sqrie tlierefore, arid had*®'sea*‘“f*“C 
rather than much good it had not so happened. This was then (as my record repòrteth ' »
more at iaige) registred to be a president in time to come,] .

After that king Edward had reduced the state o f the puhlike aífáíies vnto his Irking; 
fo purcJiase hiraseife a good opinion, and ihuodrahle iudgement among the commons,

-he made proclamations^., that all .persons, which were adherents to hiS aduersai ieS part.
Sc would îeaue their armour, and submit theiiiselues wholie to his girice and mercie, 
should he cléerelie pardoned and forgiuen. By this* kind of courteous dealing he wan 
him such fauour of the people, that euer after, in all his warres, he was (thorough their 
aid and support) a victor and conqueronr. When his realme was tlms brought into 
a  good and quiet estate, it was thought méet by him and those of his counçelh that 
a  marriage were prouided for him in some conuenient place ; and therefore was the earle 
o f Warwike sentouer into France, to denrand the ladie Bona, daughter to Eewes duke 
p f  SauQie, and sister to the ladie Carlot, then quéene o f Erarrce; whicli Rona Was^at 
that time in the Trench court. . . .. /

The earle o f Warwrike, comming to the French king, then lieng at Touj-s, was o f The «arie óf 
him honoUrablie. receiped, and right OourteousUe interteined. His hlfissagc Was so ■
well liked, and his request thought so hooourahle for the aduancemeat of the .ladie 
Bona, that Iiir sister quéene Carlot obteined both the good will o f thq king hir husband, 
and also, of hir sister the foresaid ladie: so that the matrimome on*tirât side \vas 
cleerelie assented to, and the. erle of Pampmartine appointed (with others)’ to saile 
into England, for the full finishing of the same. ,But here consider the old pmnerhe 
to be trpe, which saith, that mariage goetb by destinie. Tor, during the time that 
tire earle of Warwike was thus in France, and {according to his instructions) brought 
the effect of his commission to passe, the king heiag on hunting hr the forest of 
WichwOocl besides Stonistratford, came for .Iris recreation toAhe manor of Grafton,
%vhefe the duchesse o f  Bedford then soioumed, wife to sir Richard Wooduile lord -
Riuers, on whome was then attendant a daughter o f hirs, called the ladie Elizabeth n e fadie Efe»-, : 
Graie, widow of sir lohu Graie knig'ht, slaine a t thé last batteli of saint Alhons, -
before ye.haue heard,

This widow, hauing a sute to the king for sueh lands as hir husband had giuen hir 
” J n  idinture, so kindled the kings affection towards Hr, that he not onelie fauoured 

hir sute, but more hir person; for she was a woman mf a more formali countenance 
than o f exceííent beautie ; and yet both o f such beautie and fauou% that with hir sober 
«demeanour, sweete .looks, and comelie smiling (neither too wanton, nor too bashful])

O b 2 ■ ■ besides
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besides hir pleasant toong and trim wit, she so alured and made subiect unto hir the 
heart o f that great priticej that after she had denied him to be his paramour, with so 
good maner, and words so well set as better could not be deuised j he finalliè resplued 
with himselfe to marrie hir, not asking counsell of anie man, till they might perceiue 
it was no bootie to aduise him to the contrarie of that his concluded purpose ; sith he 
was so farre gone that he was not reuocable,' and therefore had fixed his heart vpon the 

. last resolution : namelie, to applie an holesome, honest, and honourable remedie to 
his atfections fiered with the flames o f loue, and not to permit his heart to the 
thraldome of vnlawftil lust j which purpose was both princelie and profitable j  as the 
poet saith;

V tile propositum est sæuas extinguere flamnias,.
Nec serumn vitijs pectus habere suum. ■

But yet the duchesse o f Yorke his moother letted this match as much as in hir laie: 
Be when all would not seme, shé caused a precontract to be alleged, made by him 
wfith ladie Elizabeth Lucie. But all doubts resolued, all things made cléere, and all 
cauillations auoided, priuilie in a morning he married the said laclie Elizabeth Graie 
at Grafton beforesaid, where he first began to fansie hir. And in the next yere after 

-she was with great solemnitie crowned quéene at Westminster. Hir father also was 
created earle Riuers, and made high constable of England : hir brother lord Anthonie 
was married to the sole heire of Thomas lord Scales : sir Thomas Graie sonne to 
sir lohn Graie the quéenes first husband, was created marques Dorset, and married 
to  Cicelie heire to the lord Bonuille. The French king was not well pleased to be thus 
dallied with ; but be shortlie (to appease the gréefe o f his wife and hir sister the 
ladie Bona) married the said iadie Bona to the duke o f Millan.

Now when the earle o f Warwike had knowledge by letters sent to him out of 
England from his trustie friends, that king Edward had gotten him a new wife, he 
was not a little troubled in his mind, for that he tooke it  his credence thereby was 
greatiie minished, and his honour much stained, namelie in the court o f France i for 
that it might be iudged he came rather like an espiali, to mooue a thing neuer minded, 
and to treat a mtirriage determined before not to take effect. Suerlie he thought 
himselfe euill vsed, that when he had brought the matter to his purposed intent and 
wished conclusion, then to haue it quaile on his part ; so as all men might thinke at 
the least wise, that his prince made small account o f him, to send him on such a 
sléuelesse errand.

All men for the most part agrée, that this marriage was the onlie cause, why the 
earle of Warwike conceiued an hatred against king Edward, whome he so much before 
fauoured. Other affirme other causes ; and one speciallie, for that king Edward did 
attempt a thing once in the earles house, which was much against the, carles honestie 
(whetlier he would liaue defloured his daughter or his nécce, the certeintie was not for 
both their honours openlie reiiealed) for suerlie, such a thing was attempted by king 
Edward ; which loued well both to behold and also to féele faire damsels. But whether 
the iniurie that the eaiie though^he receiued at the kings hands, or the disdaine of 
aiithoritie that the earle had vnder the king, was the cause o f the breach o f amitié 
betwixt them : truth it is, that the priuie indentions of their harts brake into so many 
small pieces, that England, France, and Flanders, could neuer ioine them againe, 
during their natural! hues.

But though the earle o f Warv/ike was earnesthe inflamed against the king, for that 
he had thus married himselfe without his knowledge, hauing regard onelie to the 
satisfieng o f his wanton appetite, more than to his honour or suertie of his estate j '  
yet did he so mudi dissemble the matter at his returne into England, as though he had 
not vnderstood anie thing thereof : but onelie declared what be had doone, with such 
reuerence, and shew o f fréendiie countenance, as he had béene accustomed. And

when
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when he had taried in  thé court a cei'tejne space, he obteined licence, o f .the king to 
depart to his castell o f Warwike, îneaning (when tttïieserued)'to Vtterto the world, 
that 'which he then kept secret, that is to saie, his inward grudge, which he bare 
towards the king, with desire 6f  feuenge, to the vttermost of his power. Neuer- 
tlieleSse, at that thne he departed (to the outward shew) so farre in the kings fauour, 
th atmanie gentlemen of the court for honours sake gladlie accompanied him into his 
countrie. ' - . ‘

This yéere i t  was proclamed in England, that the beakes or pikes of shooes and Pi 
hoots should not passe two inches, vpon paineof cursing by the cleargie, and forfèhingLo^^ÿiJh ' 
twentie shillings, to be paid one noble to the king, and pther to the cordwainers of ®'**̂ *̂ ' 
London, and the third to the chaftiber o f London; and for other cities and townes the 
like order was taken. Before this time, and since the yeare o f our Lord lS82, the 
pikes of shooes and boots were of such length, that they were faine to be tied vp vnto 
the knees with chaînes of siluer and gilt, or at the least with silken laces.]. .

In  this yeare also, the kings daughter, the iadie Elizabeth, after wife to kingHenrie 
the seauenth, as borne; king Edward concluded ian ainitie and league with Henrie^  ̂
king of Castile, and loim kiim of Aragon; at the concluding wlîcreofj he granted li- ’ 
cence for certeine Cottesholcl Sieepè, to be transported into the countrie of Spaine (as cotteshoia 
people report) which haue there so multiplied and increased, that it hath turned 
jcommoditie’b f England much to the Spanish profit Beside this, to haue.an amitiespame.

W
fusall of the French kings sister in law he wan him enimies in France; yet in other 
places he procured him fréehds : but those freends had stood him in small stéed,. i f  for
tune had not holpe him to an other, euen at his elbow. •

This was Charles Carle of Charolois, the sonne and heire apparant vnto Philip duke 
o f Burgognie, which Charles being then a widower, was couaceUed to be suter vnto 
king Edward, for to’haue in mariage the ladie Margaret, sister to the said king, a la -  
die of excellentbeautie, and indued with so manie worthie gifts pf nature, grace, and 
fortune, that she was thought not vnworthie to match with the greatest.prince o f the 
world. The lord Anthonie bastard brother to the said earle Charolois, compionlie 
called the bastard o f Burgognie, a man o f great wit, courage, and valíantnesse, was 14gf
appointed by bis father duke Philip, to go into England in ambasÿage, about thi® sute; AlOleg; C ‘ 
who being furnislied o f  plate aiídapparelí, necessarié for hisestato, feiiing mhiS:C0Éj>-Ttebasta.4¿f 
panie gentlemen, and other expert in all feats o f CÎiiualrie and martiall proWessC, 
the number of foure hundred horsséS, tooke his, slfip, and arriued in England,, where England, 
he was of the king & nobles honourablie receiued.,

This message being declared, ye may be sure thé.sanie was iOifiillie heard o f the king 
and his councell ; the which by that affinitie, saw hóW they might be assured o f a buckler 
against France. Bu t yet the earfe o f Warwike, bearing his heartie fauour vnto the 
French king, did as much as in him laie by euHl reports to hindev this, marriage: but 
this notwithstanding, a t lengtli, the king granted to the bastards request; and the 
the said bastard openlie in the kings great chamber contracted the Said ladie Margaret,, 
for, andin the name o f his brother the said earle of Charoiois. After this mar-lustsbefáis», 
riage thus concluded, the bastard challenged the lord Scales, brother to the queene,^,^og“¡̂ ¿̂f 
a  pinn both equall in hart and valiantftesse with the ba^statd, ,to  .fight with him 
on horssebacke, and on toot: which demand the lord Scales giad% accepted.

The king causing lists to be prepared in West-smithfield for thèse champions^ and 
vene faire and costlie galleries for the ladies, was present at this martiall enterprise . 
himselfe. The first-daie they ran togither diuerse courses with shâvpe speares, and-de
parted with e'qùall honor. The next day they tunieied on hej'ssehacke. Tire lord
Scales horsse had oh his chafron a l<mg sharpe pike o f steele, and ns the tsvq ehani-

' ' ' ' ’  . . . . .  .
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pions coped togither, the same horsse (whether thorough custome or-bj’"/ehance) 
thrust his pike into tlie nosethrils o f the bastards borsse; §o that for vene paine he 
mounted so .highj thathe fell on the one side with his.inaister, and the lord Seales.rode 
round about him with his sword in his hand, vntilL the king commanded the mar
shall to heipe vp thé bastard, which'openlie said; “ Ï  can not hold me by the clouds, 
for though; my hdrsso faileth mCr sureiiè l  will not fade ihy coutercompanion.” The 
king would not suffer them to doo anie more that daie. •

The inorow after, the two noblemen came into the field on foot, with two polaxes, 
.and fought valiant-lie: but:at th'e hast, the point o f the polax of the lord Scales hap
pened to enter into the sight of. the bastards helme, and by fine force inighthaue 
plucked him on his knees: the king sudclenlie cast downe his warder, and then the 
marshals them seuered. The bastard not content with this chance, and trusting on 
the cunning which he had at the polax, required the king o f iustice,- that he might 
performe Ills enterpfise. . The lord Scales refused it  not, but the king said, he would 
aske cQuncell; and so calling to him the constable; and the marshall, with the officers 
o f armes, after consultation had, and the lawes o f armes rehearsed, i t  was declared 
for. a sentence definitiue, by the duke o f  Clarence, then constable o f England, and 
the duke of Norffblke, then marshall; that i f  he would go forward with his attempted 
challenge, he must by the law of armes be cleliuered to his aduersarie, in the same 
state and like condition as he stood when he was taken from him.

The bastard healing this iudgeinent, doubted the sequele o f the matter; andsore- 
hnquished his challenge. Other challenges Were doone, and valiantlie atchiued by 
the.Engiishmen, which I  passe ouer. Shortlie after came sorowfuU tidings to the bas
tard, that his father duke Philip was dead, who therevpon taking his leaue of king 
Edward, and of his sister the new duchesse of Burgognie, liberallie rewarded with 
plate and jewels, with all spéed returned to his brother the new duke, who was not a 
little glad o f the contract made for him with the said ladie, as after well appeared* 
In  this same j '̂earé, king Edward, more for the lone o f the marques Montacute, than 
for anie fauour he bare to the eSrle o f Warwike, promoted George Neuill their brother 
to. the archbishop like o f  Yorke. '
• Charles duke o f Burgognie reioising that he had so well sped, for conclusion of 

- marriage with king Edward.s sister, was verie desirous to sée hir, o f  whome he had 
heard so great praise, & wrote to kiilg Edward, requiring him to send his sister ouCr 
vnto him, according to the couenants passed betwixt them- King Edward being not 
slacke in this matter, appointed the dukes o f  Excester and Suffplke, with their wiues, 
being both sisters, to thé ladie Margaret, to attend hir, tilTshe came to hir husband. 
And so after that «hips, and all otiler necessai’ie prouisions were readie, they being ac
companied with a great sort of lords and ladiçs, and others, to the number o f fine 
hundred horese, in the beginning o f lan e departed ont o f  Eondon to Douer, and so 
sailed to Sluis, and frouj thense was conucied, to  Bruges, where the; marriage was 
solemnized betwixt the duke and hir, With great, triumphsj and princelie feastings. 
Touching the pompe had and vsed at the setting forward o f  this ladie on hir voiage it 
is a note worth the reading; -and tlKrefore necessarilie here interfaced for hononrs 
Sake. \ ‘

On the eightëenth o f lune, Marp 'ret sister to K. Edward the fourth began hir ior- 
nie from the Wardrobe in London, coward hir marrfage with Charles duke o f Burgog
nie: first she offered in the church o f saint Panic, and then rode thorough theoitie, the 
earle o f Warwike riding before hir, with earles and barons a great number; th  ̂
duchesse of Norffolke, with other ladies and gentlewomen in great number. And at hirl 
entrie info Chéape, the maior of\ London and his brethren the aldermen presented hir 
with a paire o f rich basons, & in them an hundred pounds o f gold and that night she

lodgetl
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lodged: at the abbeie o f Stratford, where the king then laie: from thense she fooke hir 
iournie to  Canturbürie. , - , -
■ The king riding after to sée hir shipping, on the first of Tube, she tooke the sea at 
Margate, and there tooke leaue of the king hir brotbcr, and departed. There return
ed backe againe with the kingy the diike of Clarenee, the duke of Glocester, the 
carles o f Warwike, ShreweSburie, and Northumberland. And there abode With hir 
in the ship, the lord Scales, the lord Dacres, hir chamberlame, sir lohn Wooduile, siT , 
lohn  Howard, and:manie other famous knights and esquiers. She Was shipped in the 
new Ellen of London, and in hir nauie the lohn of Néwcàstelf the Marie of Satisbdrie, 
and manie other roiail ships, and on the morrow landed at Sluis in Flanders. Now 
as soone as hir ship & çoiupanie of ships were entered into the hauen, there receiued 
hir sir Simon de Lelein and the Water bailiite, in diuerse boats and barks apparelled , 
readie for birlanding. ' ‘ y , ' , .

The first estate that receiued hir was the bishop of Utright well accompanied, and • 
the countesse of Shorne bastard daughter to duke Philip of Burgognie, and With h.ir 
manie ladies and gentlewomen ; and so procéeding in at the gate of the tovrae, the 
same to\¥ne was presented to hir, she to be soueieigne ladie tbeteof: also they gaue to 
hir twelue marks of gold Troie weight, the which-was two hundred pounds of English 
mOfiie; and so procéeded thorough the towiie to hir lodging, euerie housliolder stand
ing in the street with a torch in his hand burning. On the inoroW the old duchesse 
o f  Burgognie came to hir, acconlpanied with manie great estates. On the third of 
Inlie came the duke o f Burgognie to'Sluis, with twentie persons secretlie, and Was 
there openlie affianced to the ladie Mai’garety by the bishop of Salisburie and the lord ^
Scales, in presence o f the lord Dacres, the duchesse o f Norffolke, the, ladie Scales, 
and all the knights & esquiers, gentlewomen inuironiftg/ the chamber.

On the 8 o f lu liê (being saturdaie) by the duke of Burgognies appointment, the 
lady Margaret remoued by water to the Dame. And on the Sunday in the morning 
betwixt fî ue and six of the clocke, the mariage was solemnized betwixt them, by the 
bishops of Salisbufie and of Turneiej there being present the old duchés of Burgdgnie, 
the lord Scales, the lord Daçres, with the knights, esquiers, ladies and gentlewoihen 
that came out of England. . The great triumphs, feastings, shewes o f pageants, with 
other strange deuîsês, _and iustings, were such as I  haue not reiad the like, and Would . 
be oner long in this place to tot downC. - - , *

5f O f this aliance with other more mention is honorablîe made in the *  declaration , 
of. the causes thatmoued the Queene of England to giue aid to the. defento of the peo- 
pie afflicted & oppressed, in the low countries by the Sl>aniards, hamelie for the maim 
tenance o f perpetuall amitié. Which declaration is so set foorth in this booke, as theiass.’ .
same in the seuen and twentith yeare o f hir maiesties reigne Was- published: 
which yeare I  remit the reader (for the further search thereof) for that it conteineth 
much memorable matter,' touebing the manifest causes o f concord to be continued bè- ’ 
twéçne them o f the low countries and vs English,]

Sir Thomas Cooke late maior o f London, was by one named Hawkins appeachedÎ Mm«, w. 
o f  treason, for the which he was sent to the Tower, and his place Within London locS““**.. 
seized by the lord Riueis, and his wife and seruants cleerelie put out therof. The 
cause was thik The forenamed Hawkins came vpon a season vn to the said Sir Thomàs, 
requesting him to lend a thousand markes vpon good suertie, wherevntq hé answered, 
that first he would know for whome it should be and for what iittent.
. A t  length, vnderstanding it  should be for'the vse o f qüeene Margaret, he answered 

he had no currant wares whereof anie shifts might be made without too much lokse : 
and therefore required Hawkins to mooue him no further in that matter, for he intend
ed nqt to deale withall ; yet the said Hawkins exhorted him to remember, what bene-, '̂,

'  - A . A fits '
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fits fie fiad receiued by fiir wfien sfie was m prosperities as by making fiim fiir ward- 
rober, and customer o f Hampton, &c.

But by no melnes the said Cooke would grant goods nOr monie, although at last the 
Said Hawkins required but an hundred pounds, fie was faine to depart without the va
lue o f a penie, and neuer Came againe to mooue him, which so rested two or three 
years after, till the said Hawkins was cast in the Tower, and at length brought to the 
brake, called the duke o f ExCesters daughter, by meanes o f which paine he shewed 
manie things, amongst the tyhich the motioh was one that he had made to sir Thomas 
Cooke, and accused himselfe so fárre, that he was put to death.

By meane o f which confessioh, the said sir Thomas was troubled (as before is shew
ed) when the said sir Thorrtas had laine in the Tower from Whitsuntide till about 
Michaelmas, in the which seáspn manie inquiries were made to find him giiiltie, and 
euer quit, till one iurie (by meanes o f sir lohn Fog) indicted him of treason, after 
wiiich an oier and terminer was kept at the Guildhall, in which sat with the maior 
the duke of Clarence, the earje o f Warwike, the lordRiuerf;, sir lohn Fog, with other 
o f the kings counceli.

To the which place the said Thomas was brought, and there arraigned vpon life and 
death, where be Was acquited o f the said indictement, and had to the counter in Bread 
street, and from thence to tfie kings bench. After a certeine time that he was thus 
acquited, his wife got againe the possession o f  hir house, the which she found in an 
euill plight; tor such seruants o f the lord Riuers and sir lohn Fog, as were assigned to 
kéepe it, made hauocke o f what they listed.

Also at his place in Essex named Giddlhall, were set an other sort to kéepe, that 
place, the which destj-oied bis déere in his parke, his conies, and his fish without reason, 
and spared not brasse, pewter, bedding, & all that they might carie, for the which might 
neuer one penie be gotten in recompense, yet Could not sir Thomas Cooke be deliuered, 
till he had paied eight thousand pounds to the king, and eight hundred pounds to the 
quéene.] ' •

In  this meane time, the eade o f  Warwike bearing a continuall grudge in his hart 
toward king Fxlward, since his last returUe Out o f FranCe, persuaded so with his two 
brethren, the archbishop, and the marques, that they agreed to ioine with him in anie 
attempt which he should take in hand against the said king. The archbishop was 
easilie allured to the earles piupose, but the marques could by no meanes be reduced to 
take anie part against king Edward o f a long time, till the earle had both promised 
him great rewards and pi’omotions, and also assured him o f  the aid and power of the 
greatest princes o f the realme. And euen as the marques was loth to consent to his 
vnhappie conspiracie, so with a faint hart he shewed himselfe an enimie vnto king Ed- 

which double dissimulation was both the destruction o f him and his brethren, 
M  ácviij, ÍCC, * ^  And that they were persuasions o f no small force, which the earle of Warwike vsed to 

the archbisln^ and marques, I  haue thought good here to interlaqe, as I  hnd remem- 
bred by Edward Hall in forme followings

The persuasions o f the earle o f Warwike vnto his two brethren against king Edward
the fourth

M Y  deere and welbeloued brethren, the incredible faithfufnesse, the secret soher- 
nesse, and the poUtike prudence that I  haue euer by long continuance o f time ex
perimented in you both, dooth not onelie incourage my heart,‘ yea and setteth me in 
great hope o f ohteining my purpose, but also putteth me out o f all dread and 
mistrust, firmeUe beleeuing, and suerlie iudging, tnat you both will with tooth and 
jaaile endeuour your selues, to the vtterinost o f your power  ̂ to bring to effect and pur

pose
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|TOse the thing that I  çow, shall declare vnto you., ,^Suerlk, I  would in no wise that 
you should thinke, that that which I  shàll speake to you of, king Edvvard and king 
lîeniie, should rise o f any lightnesse or phantasie o f my mind. Dr anie trifeling’ toie 
latelie fallen into my ijinaginationj. but the true experience,and iust iudgement that I  
haue of thçm both, their qualities and conditions, in manner compelí and con- 
straine me to sale as I  Say and to doo as I  doo.

For sueiiie, king Henri 
his freends, nor piitting 
nor yet anie paine fqr his causes sustained hath he left vnrewarded : to God
hath sent a sonne, called prince Edward, borne to be o f  great worthinesse and praise, 
o f  much bountifulnesse and liberalitie, o f  whojhe men may manie laudable things 
eoniecture, consWering the paine, labour, and frauell, that he taketh to heipe his 

, father out o f cáptiuitie and thraldome. K in g  Edward on the contrarie side, is a man^ 
\)ontumeIious, opprobrious, and an injurious pewon; to, them that deserue kindnesse 
he sheweth vnkindnesse, and them that loue him he deadlie hateth, .now detesting 
to take anie paine for the preferment or maintenance o f the puhlike wealth o f  this 
realme, bût ail giuen to pastime, pleasui'e, and dalijahce; sooner preferring to high 
estate men descended o f low bloud and hase degree, than men o f qld and: vtidehled, 
houses, which haue both supported him and the commonwealth o f his realme.

So that !  now perceiue, that it  is euen come to this point, that he will destroie all 
the nobilitie; or else the nobUitié m ust'shortlie o f x̂ erie necessitie destroie and COm, 
found him. But reason would, that we that were first hurt, should first reuenge our 
cause : for it is not ynkhowen to you both, hove that he, immediatlie after he had 
obteined the crowpe, began first secretlie, and then openlie tó enuie, .disdaine, gnrt 
impugne the fame, glorie, and renowme o f  our house and fainiUe ; as who said, that 
a ll the honor, preferment, and authoritie th at we haue, We had mrelie receiued at his 
hands, and that we had neither obteined diggitie nor rule by our great labour,, aid 
and trauell. W hich to all men may seeme vntrue, that cón(ucler that our name, chiefe  ̂
title, and principal! authoritie, was to vs giuen by king H enrie the si?it, and not hy 
him. But i f  euery man vVill re®ember, who first toke part with his father, when 
hee claimed the crowné (who at that time, for that Canse was in great ieopardie, and 
almost slaine by the kings meniall seruants, and who geuer,left tins nrag in jti-osjperitie 
nor aduersitie, till he had the garland, and the realme in quietnesse) shall manifestlie 
perceiue, that we and our blqud haue shewed our selues more .hfee fathers to him, 
than he like a freend to ys. : .. . , • . ,, ■

I f  we liaue receiued any benefits o f him, suerlie they be not so much as we haue 
deserued, nor so much as we looked for j  anfi yet they be much, more thag he Would Mm 
shuld inioy, as ye both v^ell perceiue and know. ; Let these things quet’passe, and speake 
o f the vngentle, vntrue, and vnprincelie handling o f me in the last ambassage, being 
sent to the French king for to  tm atg  mariage, for him, hauing full authoritie to J>ind 
and to lose, to contract and conclude. W hiçh thing vvhen. I  had finished & apconw 
plishecl: how lightlie hiS mind changed, how priuilie he vowed, and how sCcretlie he 
maried, both you know better than J , So that by this meanes, I  was almost out o f  
all credence in the court o f  France, both with the king and queene, as though I  had 
come thither like an espiall, to moue a th ing neuer minded; dr to treat o f  a mariage 
determined before neuer to take effect. W hereby the fame o f  all our estimation, w hich 
a ll kings and princes hane concerned in Vs (partlie obteinedJby the vertue & pfowesse of. 
our noble ancestors,* a n d , partlie atchiued by our owne paines fic forward actsj shall 
no XV be obfuscate, vtterlie extinguished, and no thing, set, by. . . .

What.worme is touched, and xvill not once turne againe? What, beast is;striken , 
th at will not rore or sound? W-hat innocent child is hurt that will not crie? . I f  thp 
poore and vn/easonaifie; beasts, i f  the selie babes that doo iacke discretion, grqne
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against harrae to tbein |)i‘offered ; h çy f  ought an honest m an to he angTie, Vhpn, things 
th at touch his honestie be dailie agninst him; attem pted? B u t i f  a nieane peiion in 
that case be angfié : hoAv muoH moi'O, ought a noble man to  fume &; stirre. coales, when 
the high type o f his honour ià touehodr )hs fh m ejn  inanei: brought to  intainio; and his 
honour almost blemished & appalled, w ithout his offense or desert? A ll this brethren 
you know to be true, the dishonor, p f Oné.is the dishonor o f  ya all, and the hurt of one 
IS the hurt o f  alt : wherefore, rather than I  ''till hue vfifeuenged, or suffer him to 
reigne, which hath sought mÿ deeaie.and dishonor, I  w ill suerlie spend my life, lands, 
and goods, in  setting vp that iust and good man king, Henrie th e . sixt : and in 
deposing this vhtrue, vnfaithful, and ynkind prince (b y  our onelie means) called 
king Edward the fourth. , ,

• Beside all this, ; the earle o f  Warwike,, being a far casting prince, pefceiued some
w hat in the duke o f  Clarence, whereby he iudged that hé bare no great good wi  ̂
toAvards the k ing his brother | -and therevpon, feeling his mind by such talke as he 
purpose ministred> vnderstodd how he was bent, and so , wan him to his purpose : and 
for better assurance o f  bis faithful friendship, 1m  ofFered him his eldest daughter in 
mariage, noth thé whole hälfe deale o f  his wines inheritance. And herevpon, after 
consultahon had o f  their weightie husinesse and dangerous affaires, they sailed oner 
to  Calis, o f  . the w hich tovvnp the ear le  ;#as paptnine, ^ r e r e  his wife & two daughters 
then soiourned, whonie the duke (being in loue w ith hir person) had great desire 
lO, visit.  ̂ -î\ ■

But the earle, hauing ia  çontinuaÎl, reniembrance his purposed enterprise, appointed 
his brethren, tlie archbishop and the marquesse, that they should by some meanes in 
his absence stir yp sonM Bew rebellion in, the çonntie -o f 'Yorke, and other places, acf- 
ioining, so that this ciiiiH warre should séeme to; all men to haue béene begun without 

1469 his assent or knowlege, hciug on the further side o f  the seas. The duke of Clarence

Samt l.eonards 
hospital in 
Yorkc«

JLn.Reg. 9. being come to Calis with ^iie earle o f  W afwike, after He had sworpe on the'sacranient 
A qomTtiptioain to kéepc hls promise and pact made w ith the said earle whole and inuiolate, he married 
■vorkishire. ladie Isabell, eldest daughter to  the, earle,; in òqr ladies church there. Shortlie

after, according as he had béene aforehand deuxsed, a commotion was begun in 
Yorkeshire, to the great disquieting o f that,conntriev The same chanced by this means.

There was in the citie  o f  Yorke an old  and rich hospitall, dedicated to  saint I^onard, 
for the harbourough and reléeuing o f  poore people. Certeine euill disposed persons of 
the earle o f  Warvyikes faction, intehding^o set a broUe ,in the countrie, persuaded the 
husbandmen to refuse to gktë aule'th in g  to the said hospitall, aihfming that the corne 
giuen to that good intent, came not to thè vse o f  the poore ;  but ; was çonuèrted to 
the beboofe o f  the mais ter o f  the hospimlh ,,and tlm whereby they grew to
be rich, and^the poore people wanted their due succour and 'reléefë. And not content 
w ith these saiengs, they fell, to (dooings; fo y  whem the proctors o f  the bospitall, 
according ÎO the|r vsage, Aveqt about w  .co au trte ;^  gather the accustomed corne, 
they Avere sore beaten, Avounded, and euill intreated.

Shortlie after, the conspiracie o f  the euill dispqsèd people grew to an open rebellion, 
so that there assembled to the numlwr o f  fifteene thousand men, ehen rekdie bent to 

. '   ̂ set On the citie o f Y orke, But the lord marquesseMontacute, gouernour and president 
o f  that countrie for the king, tak ing  speedie counseil in  the inatter, w ith  ¿  small 
number of men, but Avell chosen, incountered the rebels before the gates o f  Yprke: 

KobertHuidoroe where (after a long conflict) heftooke Robert Huldorne their papteine, and befm« 
STakentud them commanded his head to be striken p1  ̂ apd then (hicause-it \èas a darkeMuening) 
biheadsd, causcd his souldicrs to enter into Y o ik ^  and there to reft*esh them. Hëere manie

men haue mamélled, -whie the m ^quesse thus put to deâth the capteine o f  those 
people, which had procured this their rebeUipus enterprise. / )  ,

Some

A rebellion.
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Some saie he did it, t a  tlie inteHt to séème iiitioceiit and fauîtîessë p f Îiîff bi'öt!h^  ̂
dooings. ' Büt’ ó th ef iiidgej thát iie did it, for th a t coatrarlç to |iîâ bfòmisè atiádé’ tô ■ 
his brother, h e ^ a s  deteritîined to take part with king Edward, ,w ith whohie (as it  

 ̂ sbali after áppéare) lie ih sdián s^áce entered into gTaceabd'fkuo’ftr. ' Thd rebels being 
nothing, dismaied with thé death 'of their càpteine, but rather the ihoré herit on 
inischéefe^ by faire hieaneS and ciaftie persnástons got to them Henfiet-sonde to th e  
lord Fitz. Hugh, and s ir ‘Hénrie/Neùiil söhne and h'eire to the loid Latimer, thé one 
being neplrue and the other Cousine gérihahe to  the críe o f  Warwike. Aithoftgh' these 
yoong gehtieihen báre the names o f capteins, yet they had á̂  góheihouf that was Si*!®*'"Cowers» 
sir lohn Coniers,. a man of'su ch  courage & valiahtnessè, as few are to be found in h is  
daies within the north parts. ’ . r  '' "

After they saw that they could not get Yorke, bicause they wanted ordinance,' 
they determined with all speed to inârçh toward London, intending''to raise suéh à. : 
toie in the peoples minds, that they should thinke king ' Edward neither to be a 
iawfull prixice, nor .y e t J>rofi table to the commori-wèalth. ' King ̂  Edward hading 
perfect' knowledge o f all the dbòin^ of the carlo o f Watwike, and of hiVbrOther 
the duke; of Clarenée, was by diuei'se letters certified o f the great annié" of the 
northerne men, with all ^ëed commmg toward Eondon ; and themfoté in great hast *iPiiçiarie or 
he Sent to Will jam Iprd Herbert, whom (as yé'e haue heard) hcthad meated • earl^ nf 
PeubrokOj requiring him witliout delaie to raise his. pawet, and jncounter ^ ith ' thc ' 

diortherne men.- - ' ' ' -- ‘ ' ' ■
. The earle o f Penbroke, cominoirho .called the lord Herbert, both readie to o ^ ie  
the k in g s‘commandérneut, according to Ris dUtie,' and also desirous to réüengè, the 
malice which he bare to th eeaiie  o f Warwike, for that be k n ew h o w  he had béene 
the onelic let whie he obteiiied not the wardship o f  thè Iw d Bonneuiiles'daughter 
and heire for his eldest sonne, accompanied with his brother sir Richard Herbert, 
a' valiant kuightj and abone Mx or seauèU thousand Welshmen, well furnished,; marched -  J  . ,
.forward to  incounter 'Urith the northerne men. And to assist him with archers^ was '  ̂
appointed Hvimfrie lofd Stafford o f  SOuth-wike, ñámed but. not created earle o f D e- T ĵors Stg*. 
tioiishfre by tíBe kingi in hOpe that hé. wouîd.serüe vaiiantîiç ih  that ioUrttie he Rád®^* 
w ith him eight hundred archers.^
, When these tjvo lords were.'met at C otte#oid , dheÿ heard hoty the nUrtheme .mea 

Hvere going toward Northampton: whereupon the lord Stafford, and sir.R ichard  
Plerbert, with two thousand; Well horsed Welshmen,, rode foorth aftne the maine aim je, 
to séé the dèmeauôur o f  the nôrtlierne' mën and at length, Under a woods side, they 
couertlie espied them passing forward,'.and suddenhe set' on the rere-ward: but 
the irOrtherne' men with such nimbleneSse turned aUout, th at irr a moment thé W elsh- 
men Nvei e discomfited, and'‘manie taken, the remnant returned to  the armie w ith ’®*''’’“®'®'̂ , 
small gaine. The northernéimeu well çpôléd with this yraáll victoxie, went no-further 
southwards, hut tookç theiv waie toward Warwike, looking for aid o f the earlè, which ■ 
was latelie come from Cali^' with his sonnU in law the dttke o f  Clarence, ànd ,, 
raising men to aid his freends and kinsfolke.* - ■ - " U

The king likewise assembled people to aid the erle o f PenbrokCi, hut before either 
part receiued suecour fm m  his fi'éénd or partaker,' Roth the armies met bÿ chance in a 
faire pldine, néere to a towne called Hedgeëoté, fqure miles distant from Banberie, Hedgiceta.

■ tvheie; there ' are thréé hiltó , not in 'èqnall quàUtìtie, ‘ but lieng in manet (although r
not fullie) 'triangle. The Welshmen got first thè west hill, hoping to haue récouerèd 
the east hill aUoU whiph i f  they* might haue ohtéiheík the victotìe had beetíe theirs, ; ' .  ̂,
as their foolish prophesiers told them bcforei ‘These northerfie men incämped on the ‘ ‘
south hill ;; the carle of Penbroke and the lord Stafford o f Southwike were lodged i n ,
Banbçrie, thé dàîé before the field,‘ which was Saint lames daie, *and‘there thdéarlé'òf ■ )  
Penbroke put the lord Stafford où toC an  TnUe, Wherein lie delighted much, to
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for the, loue o f a danaosell that.dweUed in -the house : and yét it was agréed betwixt 
thern, that which o f them soeuer obteinçd first a lodging, should not be displaced.

The lord Stafford in great despite departed with his whole band o f  archers, Jeauing 
the earle o f Tenbroke almost desolate in the tbwne, who with all diligence returned 
to his host, lieng in the field vnpurveied o f îarcherSf S ir Henrie Neuill, sonne to the 
lord Latimer, tooke with him certeiiie light horssemen,, and skirmished with, the 
Welshrnen in the euening, iust before their campe, where dooing right valiantiie, but 
a little too hardilie aduenturing himselfe, was taken and yeeided, and yet crueliie 
siaine. Which vmnerdtuil act the Welshmen sore rued the nextday yer aright: for 
the northeme men Sore displeased for the death o f this nobleman, in the next inQm- 
ing valiantlie set on the Welshmén, and by force o f archers caused them quicklie to 
descend the hill, into the valUe  ̂ where both the boasts fought.

Theeai’ie-of Penbroke did right ̂ aliantlie» and so likewise did his brother sir Riclih 
ard Herbert,' in so much that with fiis polax in his hand, he twise by fine force passed 
thorough the battell of-his aduersaries, and without anie hurt or mortali wound re- 

’ turned. E'^t sée the hap, eden as the W^elshmen were at point to haue obteined the 
John ciapp»m. viotorie^ lohn Ciappam esquier, seruant to theearle o f "Warwikej’ mounted yp the side 

o f the east hill, accompanied oneliewith fiue hundred men, gathered of the rascals of 
the towne of Northampton, and other villages about,, hauing borné before them the 
standard of the earle ot 'Warwike, with the White beare; crieng; A Warwike, a War- 
wike. •- . , ■ " ’■ '* •'
, The Welshmen, thinking that the earle o f W arwikç had come on themAvith all his 

puissance, suddenlie as men amazed, fled; the northerne men them pursued, and slue 
without mercie, so that there , died o f  the Welshmen that daie, *aboue flue thousand, 
besides them that fled and were taken. The earle o f Penbroke,. and his brother sir 
Richard Herbert, with diuersegentlemen,: were taken and brought to Banberie, where 
the earle with hjs brother, and other gentlemen, to the number o f ten, that-were 
likewise taken, lost, their heads, But great mone was made for that noble and bardie 
gentleman,'sip Richard Herbert, being able foi' his goodlie personage and high vali- 
aiicie to haue serued tire greatest prince in christendome. [But what o fic ie  or puis* 
sance can either preuent or impughe,the;force of, fate, whose law ,as i t  standetb vpoiv 
an ineuitable necessitiej so was it.hot to be dispensed withall ; and therfore destinie 
hauing preordeined the maner o f his deth, i t  was patientlie to  be suffered, sith puis*, 
santiie it could not be auoided, nor politikelie preuented, nor violentlie resisted: for 

—■ .. sua quenq; dies ad fuñera raptat.] . , - , • .
The Northamptonshire .men, with diuerse o f the northerne men by them procured,, 

in this furie nïade them a capteine, called Robert Hilliard, but they named him Robin 
o f Reddesdale, and ^suddenlie came to  Grafton, where they tooke the earle Riuersj 
father to the quéene, and his son sir John. Wooduile, whome they brought to Northamp
ton, and there beheaded them botli without iudgement. The icing aduertised  ̂of 
these mischances, wrote to the shiriffbs o f Summersetshìré, aud Deuonshire, that if 
they,;might by anie meanea take the lord $ t^ o rd  o f  Southwike, they should without 
delaie put him to death. Herevpon search was made for him, till at length he was 
found in a village within Brentmarch, and after brought to Bridgewater .where he was 
beheaded. , = ’ ,

After the battell was'thus fought at Hedgeeote commonlie called Banberie field, 
the northerne men resorted toward Warwike, where the earle had gatfieredt a great 
multitude "̂ of people, which earle receiued the northerne inen with great gladnes, 
thanking sir lohn Coniers, and other their capteinS for their paines taken in his cause. 
The king in this meane time had assembled nis powen and was comming toward, the 
earle, who being acluertised thereof, sent to the duke o f  Clarence, requiring hipî to 
come and ioine w ithhim . The duke being not farre off, with all speed repaired to the

carle.
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earle, and so they ioinéd their powers togithôr, atte! vpon secret knowledge Had, that 
tiie king .(|bicause they were entered into termes by vvaie o f communication to haue 
a peace) tooke small héed to himselfe, nothing doubting anie outward attempt o f his 

■enimieS'. . . .   ̂ _
The earle of Warwike, intending not to léese such opportunitie of aduantage, in - 

the dead of the night, with an elect compania of men o f warre (as seeretlie as was 
possible) set on the kings field, killing them that kept the watch, and -yer the king 
was ware (for he thought of nothing íesse than o f that which then hapned)' at a place îng 
cnlied Wpinie, foure miles from Warw|ke, he^was taken prisoner and brought to the “ (
casteli o f .Warwike. . And to the intent his friends should not know urhat tvas be- ^
come o f him,' the .earle caused him by secret iburnies in the night to he con^eied to 
Middlehâm castell in A^orkeshire, nnd there to be kept vnder the custodie o f  tiie »*Mafei>ani i ' 
ai’cfibishop o f  Yorke, and other his frèends .in'those partj^^ Edwàrdbèîng'®’‘̂ “̂ :y • “
thus in eaptiuitie, spake euei feire to the archbishop* and to ids other, kéepersy &o that , ' >
h^had lèaue. diuerse daies to go'hunt. [Which exercise he vsed, as it.should séeme 
not so m uch for regard o f his recreation, a® for the recouerie o f his libertie: which 
men esteeme better than gold, and*''being counted a diuine thing, dooth passe ail tho 
wealth, pleasure, and treasure of the world ; according'to the old saieng:

Non bene profuluo libertas venditUr auro, ‘
Hoe cœleste bonum præterit orbis opes.]>

Now on a daie vpon a plaine when he was thus abrode* there met with him sir 
AYilliam Stnaleie, sir Thomas a Borough, and diuerse other o f his friends, with such |ifWniiam 
a great band of men, that neither his keepers would, nor once durst moue him to lÎEdwardi» 
returne ynto prison againe. Some haue thought that his kécpers were corrupted with 
mOnie, or faire promises, and therefore suftred him thus to scape out Of danger, . '
After that he waâ once at libertie, he came to Yorke, rvhere.he was ioifullie receiued, 
and taried there two dales ; but when he perceiued hé could get no armie togither in ' 
that couhtrie to attend him to London, - he;; turned fl'om Y orke to Lancaster, where be h« cowætk «0. .  
found: his' chamberleine^he lord Hastings well accompanied, by whose* aid/and such *"“̂ '  
others as <lrevC to him, oeing well furnished, ' he came Safclief to tho chic o f London, i > 

♦Wheá the earle o f AYarwike, and tiie d u te ô f  Cliarenéç had knowledge how king 
Edward by the treason or negligence o f  them (Whlrnie they : had put in trust) was 
escaped théir hands, they were in a wonderfiifl- CÎtàfe: but sith the chance was paslv . 
they began eftsoones to  prouide for the warre*-, which they wásdike to rnsue ; and 
found much comfort, in that a great number of men, deliting more in disCord than in 
concord, oifered themselues to  aid their side. Biit other good men desirous of common 
quiet, and lamenting the miserable state o f thé realmè, to redressé such mischieie as 
appeared to be at hand by these tumults, tooke paine, and road betweeiie the king, the 
carie,' and the duke, to reconcile them ech to other. -

Their charitable motion and causes alledged, bicause they were of the chièfest o f thé 
nobilitie, arid therfore caried both credit and authojitie with them* so asswaged-.fhe 
moods both o f the king, the duke, and the emlç;, that ech gaue faith to other to 
came atrd go safelie without ieopardie. In  which promise both the duke and .earle - 
putting perfoct confidence, came both to London,- At Westminster,, the king, thè 
duke,, and the carie, had long communication togither for to haue come to an agtee-  ̂
meiit: but they fell at -such great words vpon reïmrsall of old matters, that in great' 
furie Without any conclusion they departed, the kìtìg to: Ganturburie, an(| the dulie 
and the 'earle to Warwike,. where the earle procured a nCwm'mie to be raised in Lincolpe- 
shire* and made capteine thereof sir Robert Wcllesj sbrine to Richard lord Welles, a 
man'pf;'gfoât::ekpeviè®ee'inwart'éj ■'

•The k?ng adümtiàëd hereof witimut delaie preparedkn armie, and^out o f hand lid l 4lo 
sent to Richard lord \yelles, willing him vpori tire ;sightbf his letfors* to repaire Vnfo .

‘ ■ ' • * ' ' ■ ' him-,'
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h im i which to doo he had oftentinaes lefusedy excusing himselfe by"«ickenesse and 
feeblenesse o f bodiè;. But when th at excuse serued no.ti h® thinking to pui-gehhnselfe 
sufficientlie o f all offense and blame before the kings presence^ tooke with him sh 
Thomas pimmocke^ who had maried his sister, and so came to  London; And when he 
was come Yp, being admonished by his fréends* that the king was greatlie with hiiri 
displeased, he with his btother in law toOke the sanctuarie at Westminstel^ ^  ■

But king Edwatd, trusting to pacifie all this busie- tumult wkhout anie ;fUrtbe¥ 
bloudshed, promised both those persons their pardons, causing them vpon his promise 
to come out of sanCtuatié to his presence,, ami calling tah im  the lord Welles, willed 
him to write to his sonne to leau eo if thewarre, andin themeane season hew ithhis 

A n . R e g . ïO i annie went forward, hauing with him the lord Welles, and sir Thomas Dimmocke;

ÌM steete field

The lord weues lus Campe stUl, he caused the lord Welles, father to the said sir Robert, and sir Thomas 
ntaS)°cketó- ' Dimmocke to be bebeaded, contraríe to his promise. • ■
headed. - gif Rohcrt WcUcs, hêâriiTg that the king approchedj and that his father'and Sir 

V Thomas Dirnmocke were beheaded, though h e‘was somewhat doUbtfull to fights 
. before thè carie o f Warwikë were with his power assembled, yet hauing a yoongand 

lustie courage, maiifullie set on his enimies. The battell was sore fought on both sides, 
and manie a man slaine; till sir Robert, perceiuing his people at point to flie, wss 

" busilie in band to exbort them to tarie, and in the meane time compassed about with 
enimies was there taken, & with him sir Thomas de Land knight, and manie more. 
After the taking of-their icapteinej the Lincobieshire men amazed, threw awaie their 
coats the lighter to funaWaie, and fled amaine, and therefore this.battell is called there 
y et ynto, this daie, Losecote field. . , , , . , , ,

Thé king reioising a t  this yictorie, caused sir Robert Welles, and diuerse other tO 
be put to execution in the saiUe place. The fame went a t  this battell were slaine ten 
thousand men at tire least. The carle of>Warwike laic at the same time at his castelt 
ofWarwike, and meant to bane set forward the next daie toward his armie in Lincoln
shire. But when he heard that the same vYas ouerthrownej ‘ he tobke inew counsell, 
and with all diligence imagined how to compassé Thomas lord Stânleie, Which had 
maried his .sister, that be might be,; oné o f the conspiracie. Which thing when hé 
could not bring to passe (for the lord Stàttleîe had answered him, that he would neuer 
make warre against king Edward) he thought.no longer to spend time in wast; and 
mistrusting he was hot able to méet with hiS enimies, hé with his sonne in law the 
duke of Clarence departed to Excester, and there tarieng a few daieS; determined to 
saile into France, to purchase aid o f  king Lewes. . . ' ■ -

Now resting vpon this poiñt, he hired ships at-Dartm outh: and when the samé 
were readie trimmed and decked, the duke and the Carle With their wiues, and a  great 
number of seruants imbarked themselues, and first tooke their course towards Calis, 
whereof the carle was capteine, thinking there to baue left his wife and j daughters, 
till he had returned out o f France* 0  Bu t when they w eré-comé, before the toWneof 
Calis, they could not be suffered to enter: for the ford Vauclere a Gascoigne^ being 
the carles députiè in that towtte, whether he did it By dissimulation, or hearing gwd 
w ill to king Eil'^ard (as by the sequele it may be doubted whether be’ did or no) in 
Steed o f receiuing his : inastar witb triumph, , lie bent and discharged ágaiiist hint 
diuerse peeces of ordinance, sending him. word he should not there take land.  ̂ ’

This nauie iieng thus before. Cedis n t anchor,: the duchesse o f Clarence was there 
deliuered of a faire Sonne, which child the carles deputie would sear's s 'suffer to be
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áduertise4 t}ie infusali made by^moiiàieur de ¥aiìfelere tei thd^'eàide ò f ’WàrwìÌcè, MoMìewde 
was so'inueh pleased theiewith, that incoiitirieHtIie he made him chiefe captêine o f  the de^^^au,. 
to  wne o f  Calis-by his letters,patents, "which he sent to  him bu t b f  hând, áml thereof 
diseharged the èarle as'a traitor and rébelì. T h u ^ fá l f t e  bhe ih  respect o f  his accep
ted ser.uice honorablie aduancedfand the other, ift regard o f Tiis d-isioiaitie shaniefïilhé 
disgraced : whereof as the one toohe occasion o f inward d e lig h ts h  thè othe could 
n ot her void,of grudging conceipts, : ' ' '

T h e  dukoof Bnrg(^nie(vnto whome king Edward had writteOj that in. no Wise he 
ehould receiue the earie o f , Warwike, nor aniehf his friènds within his countries) was 
sb -well pleased with -the ;dooings o f  monsieur, de V aüclère^ that he sent tb him his 
seruant Philip de : CuínÍás,íánd gaue him yéerelî'e a thousand ejow hes'iri pension,* 
praieng and requiring him to continue in truth and fidêlitie toward king' Bd wardi as he 
had shewed and began- B a t  although monsieur d e  Vauelere swaré in; the said P h ilip s- 

• presence,.' tmlie-. to  -take. king Edwards part; yet he sent priuilie to the earie o f  Warr 
wike lieng at W hitsanbaie, that if  he'landed, hee should be taken and losti for all TheSooWe  ̂
England (as . he said)- tooke part against ̂  bini ;  the duke o f  BurgognieCand all the 
inhabitants of the’ toivne,' with the lord paras the kings marshall, and all tire retinue 
o f  the garrison.were bis énimies. , - ’ " ' also. °

The carle, hauing this aduertiseniént from his feigned ènimièV With his náwié sâileii » 
toward Normandie,; and by the waie spoiled Sad tooke m anie ships of the ddkê o f  
Burgognies subiects, and at the last (w ith áll his nauie and spbiles) h^ tobke land a f  .
Piepe in Normanclie, where tbe gOueriior o f  the countrie friendlie wéleoined him, and 
aduertised king" Lewes of his arriiialL T h e French king, desirous o f nothing morè »‘ ®*«p«- 
than to haue obçasiou to pleasure the erle o f  WmWike, o f  whom the h ie  renoWinb 
caused all men to haiie him in admiration, sent vnto him, requiring both him :and’his ' ; 
sonne in law the duke Of Ctafen.ee, to come vntb his casiell b f' Ambois, where; he Amw*. 
then soiourned. The duke o f Burgognie, hearii%* th at the duke and'eafle Were thus ’ ; 
receiued in France, sent a post with letters Ÿnto kmg Lewes, partlie by wàie o f  requesh 

.and  partile by way o f menabing, to^dissuade him from aiding ^f his a^tiérSàriés, 'thd 
said duke and eaiie. • : . . ■ ^
i; B u tth e  Freneh king little regarded this snte o f  the duke o f  Bu%ogriie,‘'and thçféi 
fore- answered, th at he m ight and would succour his friend’s, arid yet breakç n b leáge 
with him at all. In  the meane time, K . Edward made inqUirie for sneh as were t. 
knowne to be aider’s, o f  the carle o f  Warwike xvithin his feàlmë, o f  whom some he 
apprehended as guiltie, and some (doubting themselnes) fled tb  sahetúariéi áhd other . 
trusting to . the kings pardon, submitted tbemselnes) sâ  lo h n  marqués 'Mbntácufe,“ Wüiaiqw» ; 
whom be courteouslie. receiped. When quéerie Margaret th at soiounied with dgke 
Keiner hir father, heard tell that the earie o f  Wanvike was come^ to thé Ffehch court, ' ' '
with all diligence shéé carne to  Aitìbois to  sëe.'him, With h îr  dnelje sbhhe prince 
Edward. ' ■

With, hlr also came Jasper earle o f  Peninola, and loh n oarle  o f  OxiFord, which five êarie, of 
after dluerse imprisonments latelie escaped, fled but b f  'Engíabd into France, and caine 
by,fortune to tiiis assemblie. These-persons^" á fté r jn tré a tie -had b f tpeir'affâïres, y ? 
determiBed by ineanes o f  the French king to cbnelude a league and amitié be twèene 
them. And first to begin witball,. for lliesure ,foundation ’ o f  their new intreatie,A league. 
Edward prince o f Wales wedded Anne second daughref to the earie o f JPatwikej'Ediard prince 
w hich ladie . came with hir mother into France, ’ After which mariage, the duke 
the earies tooke a  sotefnne otlv th at they should iieuer .Ieaúe the warre, till either king 
H en rieth e  sixt, orhis sonne prince Edward, were restored to thè crowne:., and that the 

 ̂ quéene and the prince Should depute and appoin t the duke and the earie to he gouei hors 
M copseruators: o f  the common ."Wealthf till-tim e the prince Were Corné to  éstate.
.................  ' - . , ■ . ■ Manie
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Manie other conditions were agréed, as both reason & th e  weightinessC; o f  so great 
husinesse required. ' " ' / ,

W hilest these things were thus in dooing in the French court, there landed a dam- 
sell, belonging to the duchesse o f  Clären c e ;,  as she said : which made monsieur de 
Vaucléere beleeue, that she. was sent from king Edward to  the duke o f  Clarence and 
the Carle o f  W arw ike w ith a  plains ouerture and declaration o f peace. O f the which 
tidings A^aucléere was verie glad for the caries sake. B u t  this damsell commingto 
the duke, persuaded him so much to  leaue off the pursute o f  his conceiued displeasure 
towards his brother king Edward, that he promised at his returne into England, not 
to he so.extreme enhnie against his brother as, he was taken to b e : and this promise 
afterward he did kéepe. W ith this answer the damselt returned^into England, the 
eai’le o f  Warwike being thereof clearelie ignorant.

The French king lent both ships, men, and monie y n to  quéene, M argaret, and to 
hi;- partakers, and appointed the bastard o f Burbon, admerall o f France, w ith  a great 
nauie to  defend them against the nauie o f  the duke o f  Burgqgnie, which, he .laid at ' 
the mouth o f  the riuer Saine, readie to  incounter them, being o f greater force than 
both the French nauie attd the English, fleet. And yet k ing Reiner did also helpe his 
daughter with men and munition o f  warre. W hen their ships and men were come to- 
gither to Harflue, the erlC o f W arw ike tltoyght not to linger tim e: bicause he was 
certified by letters from his friends ou t o f  England, th at assoone as he had taken 
land, there w'öuld be readie-manie thousands-to doo, him what -seruice and pleasure 
they could or mig'ht. And beside this, diuerse noble men wrote that they would 
help.e him with men, armor, m onie,>nd all things necessarie for the warre, and further 

'to  aduenture their owne bodies in his qtiarell. : .
Suerlie his presence was so much desired o f  all the people, that almost all men were 

readie in armour, looking for his arriuall : for they iudged that tfie verie sunne was 
taken from the world w hen hée ŵ as absent. W hen he had receiued such letters of 
comfort, he determined with the duke, and. the carles o f  Oxford and Pembroke (bi- 
cayse quéene M argaiet and hir sonne were not yet fullie furnished for the ioumie) to 
go before with part o f  the nauie,' and part o f  the armie. And euen as fortune would, 
the nauie of the duke o f  Burgognic a t the same time by a tempest was scattered, & 
driuen beside the coast o f  NormaiidiC: so that the eai;Ic' o f  W arwike in hope of a 
bonne voiage, caused sailes to be bglsed vp, and with good apéed landed at Darmouth' 
in Deuonshire, from whence almost six  moneths passed h e  tooke his ioum ie toward 
France (as before ye haue' heard.) W hen the earle had taken land, he made procla
mation in the nal;ne o f king Heni'ie the sixt, ypon high paines commanding and 
charging all men able to heave armor, to prepare themselues to fight against Edward 
duke o f Y orke, which contrarie to righ t had Vsurped tbe~ crowne. I t  is almost .not 
to  bebeléeued, - how manie thousands men o f  warre a t the first ridings o f  the carles 
landing resorted vnto biin.

K ing Edward -wakened wfith the newes o f the carles landing, and the great repaire 
o f  people that came flocking in yn to  hhn, sent foorth letfers into all parts o f his realme 
to raise an arroje: bu t o f  them  that Were sent for, few Came, and y et o f 'those-dew- 
the more part came* w ith no great good willes. W hich when he perceiued, he begair 
to doubt the matter, and therefore being accompanied w ith the duke Of Glocesterhis 
brother, the lord Hastings his chamb^riaine, which had maried the carles sister, and 
y e t was euer trüe to the king his inalster,, and-, the .lord % ales brother to the .quéene, 
he departed into Lincolne^hire. And bicaus.e be vnderstood thaC all the realme was vp 
against him, and some part o f  the^àrîe o f  Warwiks power was within hälfe a claies 
iournie o f him  ̂ follow ing the adu iseof his counsell, w ith all hast possible he passed 
the Washes-in great, ieopardie, & coroming to Ein, found there an English ship;,,and
two hulkes of Holland readie (as.fortune would) to make saile. ' ;

- Where-
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- Wherevpotibe with his brother the duke of Glocester, the Jord Scales, anddiuerse’ 
other his trustie frlencÌs, entèrfd into thè ship. The lord Hastings tarred 'a while after, The lord Hast, 
exhoi'ting alkhis acquaintance,'that of nècpssitièishould tarie •hehiuds to slrew them 
seines -openlie as fiiend's to king' Henfie for their owné safegard, but hartilie, required • 
them in secret to eohtÌBuè‘faithfuÌl to king' Erlward. This persuasion deciared, he-en-
tered the ship with the other, and-so-‘they departed, being in number in-that ®he >hip that

and twoKidkes, about seiien'or eight hundred’ persons,- hauing no furniture • o f ap-̂  kihg Edward? 
pafell, or other hecessarie things nVith themi sàning apparel! for \Varre. [For it was 
I1Ó taking o f lea'Sur'e to 'prouide 'their corporali necessaries’ (though the want o f ' 
them could hardhe . he borne)' in • a .Case o f present daitgerf considering that they ^
.were made against by the contrarie faction with - such swift pUfsute. And it had' 
bene a point of extrepre follìe, to be carefull for the aceidents, permitting in the ; 
meane time the substance vnto thè spoUe-l ' . , , ' ’ ' - , '

■'As king Edward with sàìle and ore* waS thus making'course towards the dnke of .

ahrode on those seas, and éspièng the kings vessels, begaii to Chaas- him. The kings Kins Edward 
ship was good o f saile,' and so much gat of the Easterlings, that he came on the coast 
o f Holland, and so descended lower before a tOwhe in'thè countrie called AlqUemare,.. \ 
and-^therè cast anchor hs néei’e' the to’wtte as waS possible, biCause they could not enter - 
thehaneriat an ebbing water. The Easterlings also appròchèd the English ship, as 
néere as tiieir great^ahips should come at'th e  law watep intending at the doiid to ' 
haue their preie: as they Were verie liké to haue atteined it in deed, i f  tiie lord Gron-TheiordÇroB* 
ture, goùernor of that countrie for the duke o f  Burgognie,' bad iict by chance béene-*®"®̂  
at the same time in that townê.■ '-  ‘

This lord'(v-pon knowledge had of king Edwards arriuall there in thèhauen, and in ' 
what danger he stood by reas<^ of thé Easteihngs) cèmihahdéd them not to he-so . 
hardie as once to meddle with anie Englishmen, being both the dukes frëends and 
alies. TheU did' king Edvvard &' ad his cbrapahie come on la n d .W h o  after they 
had béene well refi-eShed & gentlie comforted 'by the lord Grontnre, they.wèré by him ' ; 
brought to the' Hugh, a 'rich tdwhe in' Holland, where they remained a while, hauihg  ̂
all things necessarie ministred to them'by order of the* duke o f  Burgognie, -sent yntO - 
the lord Gronture, imrnediatlie 'vpon certificat from thè said lord Gronture o f king 
Edwards afriuali. [Héeiê we sée'in what perplexities' king Ed*wnifd and his retinue > 
were, partlie by enimies at home in his o\yne couritrie, whose hands he was eonstreined - 
to fiée from by the helpe o f thé’seà ; partlie also by aduersaries ¿broad, 'seeking oppbr- . 
tuiiitie td offer him not the ìncountefonefièi hut the; ouertHrow.'’’ 'A nd sUefly^had not , 
good fortune fadoured'hini, in preparing readie naeanes for him toauoid those imrrii-- 
nent dangers ; he had dóUbtle'sée fallen among the weapons o f  his mwoe countrimcn,

nesse, if anie happinesse may be in preseruâtion from ruine and repvocb.]
Now let all Englishmen (saith EdWard Hall) consider (as before is rehearsed) what Ban. 

profit, what commodi tie, and what helpe in distreSse, the mariage of.the ladie 
garet, king Edwards sister to the duke Charles, did to. him jiv his' extreame 'ueces- 
sitie,' and bat by thathieahe vncurafele, extreinitie : for his alies and eonfederats in 
Castile and Arragon were too far from him,'either Speedilie to flie to, or shortlie'to' 
come fro wdth'anie aid “or arinie.' The French king was his exti*eme enimie, afid fi-eend 
to king Henriej for whose cause in the king of Scots (for all the leage betweene - 
them) he did put little confidence and lesse trust. The states and all Eastland were , 
with him at open tear, ’ and yet'hy this marriage, God prOuided- him a place ;to ffie 
to, both for refuge and rel6efe.' ■ - • .• .vqn. fii, . Qq [But
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[But for thè further and clèèi«r these" sttatagerò^ or jathèB ciuiil tû
mults, if  shall not hé aihisse to insert in this ;|>lace;(sith I  cannof hit vpOn oné-aiore 
comienient) a verie good hpte or addition tècé from thëfhands o f tnaister loha 
Hooker ehamberlaine o f Excester;' the contents whereof aré o f ‘such qualitie, that 
théy cannot stand in conéúrrehce with ahie matter introdùced within the coropasse of 
the ninth yeare o f  this Kings reighe'Ças hé had quoted it) and thèidore ï  thought it 
méet to transfer thesàm e to this tenth yeare ; considering that sqmepart o f the matter 
by him làrgélìe- touched, is briéféliç in thé prefnisses^alreadie rémeriibred.] ', ~

^  This yeáié (saith he) was verie troüblesoine^ and full Of ciuiH wárs and great 
discords. " Fot after that Kirig Edward thè fourth whs escaped Out o f prison  ̂ at Wol- 
neie besides WarwiKe, he: mustered and prepared a new arroie. WheréypOn the earle 
of. Warvyike and the duke of* Clarençé, ■niistrusting themselues, prepared to passe the 
seas oner to Calis, and first Of-all sent awaie the duches o f  Clarence daughter to the 
saidearle; whò was_then great with child, and she being accompanied with- the lord 
F itz Warren, the lord Drnhám, and the baron of Carew, and a thousand fighting 
men came to tins citie o f Excëstér the eightéenth dale .of March, and was lodged iñ 
the hisbops palacci' Sif lEìugh; c r  {as soinéjsaié) sir William Çourtneie, who then fâ  
uoured the- "partie o f king Edward the fourth, assembled a great troope and almie of 
all the friends'he coUld piake, nnd hinirotting the^citie, besieged the same ; he pulled 
'dòwhé all the bridges, ramperéd Vp all thé Waie's, and stopped all fhe passages,’so that 
no vittelS at all could be brought to this citie for twelue claies togither, which being 

, ddéne vpón a súctdéh duel Vnloôked for, vîttels waxed short arid scant within the citie, 
aiid by reason o f so great à multitude withiiy the same, “ the people for want of food 
hegán to ifiurmiir and mutter. ’ ’ ; : ’ . •> ' ' í ' ■ . f  . •

The duches and thé lords o f hir Çompahie, ânistrusting what might and would be 
the sequele hereof, began to deale with the maior, ànd required to haue the keies of 
the gates to b é  deliuered into their hands and that they would vndertaké the safe 
custodie o f the citie. Likewise sir William Courtneie* did send his messenger to the 
maior, and required the gàteh'to hê opéhêci and to giue him entrance; or els he would 
with sword and fier destrOie the'same. Lhe^maior qnd his brethren being in great 
perplexities, and fmning-to answer ttbt onelie the lords within and thé knight without, 
but most .of all doubting the common people within, whn being impatient of pénurie, 
were deafe to all pefsuasions and listen té  any counsels i  did so order and handle the 
matter, as that by good spéeches and courteous vsagès, éuërie partie was stopped and 

‘ staied, vntill by means and thediatiúns o f certçiné good and godlie men, an intreatie 
Was made, the rnatter wàs' conlpouhdecl anci the' siege raised, and euerie man set at 
libertie.■ f  ■ ’V: - '

The nçxt daie after which conclusion, the gates being ëpened, to fvitj'. the thirdof 
April! 1470, the earle o f  Warwike and thp duke of Clarence came to this citie, and 
here rested, and soiOméd tberirSelue^viitili Sufficient shipping Was ptonidéd fof their 
passage Oner the" seas, and th en 'th ey  all ImbáfkedthemselueSf arid passed Puerto 
Calis. The kipg in this meaireTime taustèréd his armie,* hud prepared with all spéed 
all things necessarie to follow and pursue his sáíd ácluersaries, ânet came tò this citie,

thelesse thè king came and entred into thé çitièj ’̂ being acejompanied with sundrie no
ble 'men y namëlie, thè bishop h f’E iie theh iordfreastnor, tb é ’duhe oLNoÀblkééarle 
marshall, the duke Of Sufibîké,'th e  éarlé Of Arundell, the eaiìé o f Wilshjresontfe to 
the duke o f Buckin|;ham, the éar'lé o f Worcester éonstabte o f L n gkncl,- the earle of 
Shrewesburie, the earle Riuers, the lord Hastings, the lord Gràie o f  CodnPr, theiord 
Audelie, the lord Saie; the Iprd SturtOni the lord Dacres^'Lhe lord Montioiè,' theiord 
Stanici, the lord Ferris, and the bafoh Pf ’Hudlei. î  " '  ̂ ‘ ~ ‘  ̂ ' •

■ —  ‘ ' Before
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be in a readiness?-tM  Teeeitóìgiiif t t e : | v M g . v r > * ^ Î î r c k " ' ^ ^ S ' ' ,4l»d 
whexi the king wâs coinè neere ta the gìtië̂ i the aiaior bem^ verie ,well atteiided >vith. 
foure .huudted persan#, ayelt ,aûé séentelk appareU|d iii the ; ̂ ;itiea. Uuèr|e,., ̂ êut tp the 
sou.th gahe .̂ aiidiW'ithout ihe sapie attended thexîiihg.s coini: îii^V. WHq when he,was 
come, thè maior didhis napst hdmbie obeisancej, and therewith Thethaa, DoWrislxthen 
reçordst-oi’ the eìtie made \nìto his graee^ft-hnffìble oration,P pohgrattila^ .
ming to^he eitie; which èndedr the inaior deliuered vntp the kingvtbe ,k'eiés ob the 
gate? and-the_’ïhaGes ot' •hiS;ptfiee, ,and the.iewitb phrsse o f onp huni^ed jtìdblea jn  
g;oÌd, whieh bis grace topke vene thankfulUe- The ntonie he hé^t, büt the levies and kmg!“ '̂ ' *
- the maces'be (tehueipci backe tp the îhaioï.k ^ d  .îhen the TOainr dpoke .
,did beare; it-throLVgb thé//citie, ,bare4ieaded beifbre the king, vnbli be caibe itdbis ' 

■dodging. ' k.: .  ̂ ;
, > The next dàie, following;:, being Patmesundaie, the bihg ib .niost princelie hnd roiall 

: inaaer came to the enthedtall church of saint Peters, to beare the diuine seruice,'where . ' 
he followed and went in procession after the jpaner. as was tbeh v ^ ,  ■ round about A© ■ L 

■ cliurGhyard, to the great ioj  and comfort o f all the people ;• he cog tinned in the citie 
,tbi:ée daies.yntill- the twesdaie then following; vyho when hebad dined tooke bis bdtss©Hwjon|e«^

 ̂ and departed back e towards London, and gane tb  the maior great, good thank^ ,fpr talircîtie"
^̂ his interteinemeht. Aboutfoutejnonetbs after this, ip August, the duke of Çlarenee .;, 
jaiid the erie o f Warwike retunied agnine âx>m f^piîsjvwith ail tbeir retinne,,3& landed 
some at Pliinmouth, some at partmouth, and soihe at Exmouth-: but ab met in. tbis «Aeot Witfr 
eitie^ r̂aud ,|roin hence they all passed towardsda>ndonr and at enene place,tney pîp  ̂tï^^^^^

‘ clamed king Henrie thé sixt, which when king Edward heard, he was very much ti-qu- 
_ bled= therewith : and not able then tO; witlistand their ,^fojce, he passed the seas to  his - -
brother in faw the duke o f Burgognie.  ̂: , >, ■ / . ‘ ,

-This yeare also, being varie trpublespme,vand thé gohernement vncerteme,;mèn were

practise: bis name wPs, sir Williapl-Haukesfordhnight,; a  tnpn'^ddw eU îeaiméd, 
thelawes' Of thereahne, and-onè of the chiefe iustices. at the law:, he dwelled a tA p ' '

;norie in Peuonshire,: a gentlemaii of giieat possessions,^ and* hauing nener: a spnne, ;the 
.lord Eitz Warren, sir john : Sentiêgér, & sir' William Bnileiné^ wbô̂  ̂n̂  ̂ his claugh- 
ters,„ were: bis beiresi. .This marf; being- one: of the obiefest |awiera in , |be land? F^s 
dailie sought to and h it councell asked : and be considering that when the s^vord r,uied, ' 
law had-a small course,; and finding by experienced what fruits insne such. cpxin^U as* 
dooth not. best like the parties, was- verie heauie,- rSorrowfuU, .and in great a g o n ie s f : .  i-.
; Herevpop suddenlie he called vnto him the keeper.pf bis parke, F^b-Fboin, be fell 
-put and pUareled, ; bicause (as he 3aid).:bé ,wae slpthfuli and .careleSj,. and did. potnvalke-of'né.inügtsr, 

, “in the nights about the parke, but suffered his game to be spoiled and his deere to be hu - 
:stolen, wherefore he willed bini’ to.,be mérewàgilant and carefvilf o f his charge, andr“'̂ *̂* - 

-also coinmanded bin! ¿hat i f  he lmet anie: man in bis, circuitandWÿàlkn in the night - 
tüne,.‘,and Would not stand nor speake ynto him, ,he should,not spare to kill him, what 

.so euer henvere. /fhis knight,. hauingviaidkEhis fpmnladp lÀinding to perfoyhic
,-w h at he had purposed for the ending o f his dpkfitU daies, did in a certeine .dàrke 

• ------- -----------v ;. Then :

who Was there? but no answer was, made at all, , ; .
Tlien tlieikeep'er willed him fd  stand,, whiGh when ̂ h wouid. irof doo,. th^ k^epdr 

nocked his arrow and shot vnto him, .and killed h|m; w'hb wben he peineiued that ktLfentghrwitkQ,qâ > was '
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Tl»e Kentishwien 
make an h\irlie 
burUe*

' King Henrte 
fetcbe<i out of 
the Tower & re
stored to his 
kingHe gouemC- laeut.

Was bis niaisterj then he called to remembrance his maistCrs former commandeiiient 
And so this knight, Otl^rwisc learned ; and-wise, being affraid to displease man, did 
displease God, and verie disorderlle ended his hie,- ït .is , inrolled am.ongstthe records 
o f this çitie, o f a commission, directed to loh n  earle o f  Deuonshire, & from, him sent 
to the maior o f the cjtie o f  Excester to he proclanied,, The Words be these : Decitno- 
quarto die Aprilis, vz, in vi^iUa Paschatj - An, 49- Ben, 6. commissio domini legis di- 
recta lohanni comiti Deuon,. missa est .maioji vt proclamarfetur. .And likewise in an 
other place:. Qaa-tuor mai'C® suht solutae lohanni com iti Deuon, ex assensu, m.aioris, 

Howbeit, certeine it is there was no such carle o f that name, onelie there was lohn 
Holland then lining duke o f Excester, wherefore something is mistaken herein.
- But was. this a  practise (thinke you); beséeraing. a  man o f worship, learning, and 
iudgenlent, to, m ake awaie himselrc,. bicause he saw â temporal! interruption of bis 
prosperitie? Suerlie how much learning so euer he had, in  the lawcs.-of the land, litle 
a t all Or none (as appeareth) had he in-sufFering the fOi'ces o f àduersitie^ whom the 
feafe o f  it did so terrifie, ..that it  droue him to his end, . W ise therefore is the counsel 
o f  the çomedie-writer,- and worthie o f  imitation, that a  man, when lie is in best case 
and highest degree o f  welfare, should euen then m editate w ith himselfe how to awaie 
with:hardiiesse, w ith penurie, perils, losse, banishment, arid other afflictions; for so 
shall he prepare himselfe to beare them  w ith patience when they happen : as souldiers 
trained vp in m ilitatie exercises at home, ai-e so much the forwarder for the field,, & 
fitter to incounter their foes (with iesse dread o f danger) when they come abroad to 
W tried :- and therefore it  is.wiselie (& to the purpose) said o f  V irg il:

, •*<—— ^superando omnis fortuna ferendo est,] t
B u t to returne to the princes afifakes. W hen the fame was once spred abroad that IC 

Edward was fledthe rèlme, an intmmerable number o f  people resorted to the earle o f War- 
wike to take his part, bu t all Jv. Edwards trustie frdends w ent to diuerse sanctuaries, and 
amongst other his wife quéehe E lizabeth tooke. sairc.tuarie at W estminster, and there 
in  great penurie forsaken o E all hir, friends, .was deliuered o f a faire son called Ed
ward, which was w ith small pompe lik e  a poore mans child  christened, the godfathers 
being the abbat and prior o f Westminster,- and the godmdther the ladie Scroope. [But 
what m ight be the heaiiirresse of: this ladies hart (th inke we) vpon consideration o f so 
m anie counterblasts o f  vnhappihesse inwavdlie conceiued? H ir husband had taken 
flight,.his adherents and hir fréends sought to  shroud themselues vnder the coueft of a 
new protector, she driuen in distresse forsooke not tlia t simple refuge which hit hard 
hap forced vpon h ir ; and (à kings w ife) wanted in hir .necessitie such things as meane 
mens wines had in supeifiuitie,’& (a corosiue to a noble'm ind) a prince of renowmed 
parentage was (by constreint, o f  vnkind fortune) not TOuchsafed the solemnitie of 
christendome due and'decent for so honorable a personage.} , . - -

■The Kentishmen in-this seson (whose hiinds be o ie f  moüeable a t the change of 
princes) camé to the subvrbs .of London,, spoiled riransions, robbed .bterehpuses,nnd by 
the counsell o f  sir Geffrie G ates and other sanctuarie men, they brake yp the kings 
Bench .and deliuered prisoners, and fell a t Ratcliffe, Limehouse, & -S. Katharins,-to 
burning o f houses, ; slaughter o f  people, and rauishing o f  women. 1 Whichc small 
sparkle had grovene to a greater flame, i f  the earle ^of .W arwike with a great power 
had not suddenlie quenched it,, and .punished the offendors : which benefit by him 
doone, caused him much more to be estéemed and diked am ongst the commons than 
he was before. W hen he had settled all things;d.t his pleasure, vpon the twelfe daie 
o f  October he rode to the T o w er Of I-ondon, and there deliuered king Henrie ont of 
the ward, where he before waS kept, and brought him to thé kings lodging,, where he 
*Çras serued accoi’ding^to his dègtée, ■ ; ■ . . .  .. , ■

On the flue and Hventith day d f the. said moneth, the fluke o f  GÎarençe accompanied 
w ith the carles o f  Warwike and Shrewesburie, the lore! Strange, and other lords audgentle-

- men,
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,T«en> some for fearé, ati3 some for loùe, and some ònèlié to gaze at the wanering world, 
went to the Tower^ and from thettse brought king tìènrie apparelled in a long gowne

Iv I w  M I .  .  ,j^  ^ Uk ■ ' 4 " 'b ^ ^  kJ  k *k I .^k ' .4 * ' .«kk .^S k ^  I 1

succeeded áiá they-wbhlcl haue had i t :  and when he had olfered (as kingswse to doo) 
he-was cpnueied tOtthe bishops palace, where he kepthi^ houshold like a kipg> '.iThhs 
waS the prillGipalitie posted oùer somtimes to Henrie,'sometinies to Edwárd f  accord
ing to the sWaie o f  the partie preuailing: anibition and disdaine still casting fâgots 
On the fire, wheieb'y th e heat Of hatred gathered the gxeatér. force to the consumption 
o f  the péeres and the destruction o f th e  people. In  the meane time, neither part 
cotild securelie possesse the regaUtie, when they obteined i t ;  -which highmindednesse 
was in the end the ouerthrow of both principals and accessaries^ aceordifig to the na- 
ture thereof noted in this distichon by the poet : ‘ - . ’ •

' ■ I'asttts habet lites, ofFensis fastus abundatj
Fastus ad intéíátüm præeipitare Solet.J ‘ - ‘

When king Hettrie had thus readepted and eftsoons gotten his regali power and an- :
thoritie, he called his high court o f  parlement to begin the six and twentíthi dá^ ’O’fX iíirieinettt. - 

' Nouember at Westminster; ifi thé which king Edward was adiudged átraítorto  theK^^w*d- 
countrie, and an Ysürperóf tlie realme. , His gwds wire confiseat'and forfeited. Thè^r. »n.wwt. 
like , sentence was giuen against all his partakers and freends. And besides this it Was '

; ihaCted, that sitch as fOr his sake tyere apprehended, and were e itl^ , in capthiitie or 
a t  large* vpon suei’ties, should be extremelje punished according to their , demerits,

• amongst wbome was the lord Tiptoft earle o f  WorceStér lieutenant for king Edward in _ . 
Ireland, exercising- there moré extremeOrueitie than princeliepietie, and namelie on two
infants being Sonnes to the egrle of Desmond* - - . ;

[This earle o f  Worcester, being found in the top of an high tr^ei in 'the forest o f  4 &
' Waibridge, in the countie o f Huntington, was brought to London, and either 

treason to him laidj or malice against him concerned, Was atteinted, and beheaded at wftfcehê eL . 
the Tower hill, and after biiried at the Blacke friers.] Moreoner, all statutes, made 
by king Edward were clearlie reuoked, and the crownes o f the realmes o f England The crown« ¡b. 
and France were bÿ authoritie o f the same parlement intailed to king Henrie the sixt, 
and to his hejrès male; and for de.fiuilt o f such heires,'to remainé to George duke" of,
Clarence, & to his heires malg: and furtherj the said duke was inabled to hé next heìrè 
to his father Richard duke of orke, and tO take from him all his landes and dignities, 
as though he had béene his eldest sonne at the time of -his death, lasper earle o f Pén- 
broke, and lobn earle o f Oxford, with diuerse Other by kifig Edward atteinted, were 
restored to their old names, possessions, and ancient dignities. • */ -. - .

- Beside this, the farle of Wàrwikç, aáone to Whom the .eommon-wealth was much s.
bounden [and euer had ip great fauour o f the pommons of this land, by reason k>f * the W è S ' 
exceeding-houshold which he daiiiê kepLin ab Countries where eùfer hé soioúfned f t  

/laie: and when he came to London, beheld sudi an house, that six oxen were eaten 
at abreakefastj and euerie taueme was full o f his meat, for who that had anie acquaint
ance in that house, he should haue had. as much $od and rost as he might carrie vpon a .

' longidagger] he ( f  saif) waS made goucrnour of the reahne,. w itlï whom as fellow was Tnc cMÎe of
• assoCiat George diike o f Clarence. And thus was the state o f thè realme quite altered. títed̂ wÍeraSÍ' 
T o  this parlement Came; the marqueSse Montacute; e::icusihg himselfe, that for feare°f*®'Wi«e* '

' o f  death heAeclined to take king Edwards part, which excuse was accepted. When 
-quéene Margaret vnderstoocl-by hir husbands letters, that the victorie Was gotten by 

theif fVéencls, she with hir sonne prince Ed Ward and hir traine en tered their ships, to 
, take their voiage into England: but the winter wàà só;sha!rpe, ^the weather so storm i, 
and the wind so contrarié, that she was faine to take land againe, and to deferre hir 
iournie till another-season;. ■ • . . . . ■
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. About thesátóé season, îasper eârlé o f  lj^eabrekp went into Waies  ̂ to visit his lands, 
in Pefthrokeshire, x^herh he found Ibtd HehsffesOnne to Ms btother Êdmuâdearlehf Rich
mond, hauing not full tén yeâfêS o f  ágéí he being képt in maner like a captiue, but honoi- 
ahUe brou^ht vp by the laoio HérbOft, late w ilofe William eaVle o f Penbroke, beheaded 
at Banburie (as ye before baue heard.) ^his Henrie was borne o f Margaret the oneliè 
daughter and heire o f lohn the first'dukò of Summerset, - tbén not being full ten yeares 
o f  age, th^ which làdie thrnigb she Were after ioii^ tri mariage w ith’ lord^H^ 
sonné to Jiumfreie duke of Buckingham,' and after tO;Thoraas Stanleie earle of ï)erbiè, 
■both, being yoorig and a|>t for gerierationl ÿet she bad neuer anie more children, as 
tborigh. she had doohe bir part to bring foorth á man child, ‘ arid tire same to be a king 
(as, be after was indéed) intituled by the; name Of Hénrie the seuerith (as after ye'shall 
beare.,* * -■ :( --ô-, ’ ■

'ï ’he earle o f Benbroke tooke this child, beihg his' nephue, out of the custodie of 
the ladie Herbert, and a t his returne brought the child with him to Londoutd king 
Heririe' the 'sixb  WhOme when' the king had a gOOd while beheldf hè said to such 
princes ari were With him : Lo; suerlie thisis he, to whom both we and our aduersaries 
leaning the possession o f all ;tningsshaR glue roome and place. So this hoiic
'mari’ shéweel before the chance that should happen,' that this earle Henrie so oldeined 
by 0 od, should iri time to'come (as hodidindéed) haueand inioy the kingdome and whole 
rute of this realm© o f England. ' ^  So  that it might’sêème probable by the coherence 
off holie Henriespredictións With the issue falling out in truth witli the same; that for 
the trine he waslndued with a prophetreall spirit. And sueiiie the epithet Or title of 
bobe ismOt for riàughtUttribèted vrito; hiin., tor it is tO'be read in  writers, that he was 
by nature glueri to peaceableftesse, abhorring blorid and slaughteiy detesting ciuill tu- 
muitsj addmted to deriotioBr, ‘ verte fteqrif^t in praier,'  ̂arid* riot esteeming so higblie of 
oorirtUe gallantnesse as: stOod with(the di^uitie of a prince. Li'consideration wherof, 
h e  prOGured against himsélfe an. apostasie of his people both natine and forren;' who 
reudited arid felffrotolfeaitieri ’'And w hie?'The reasonl is  Eendred'by the same writer 
hamelie: ‘ ' ; ‘ - ' ' ’ ' " . *

; ' Quôd tales bom irie's populus scélèratior od ¡b
. Eastidît, detestatur; riori ebnuenit intm:

> " Eirtutém & vitimn,; lucerri.fugêré tenehræ.]
' Ebe earte o f Wafwike, vridersfcmiding thatriùs enimie the duke rif Brirgoguie had 
receiued king EdWardr and 'meant toraidi hini: fi>r recouerie o f the kingdome, ’ he first 
sent, duer to CaUs foure hundred árehers On horssehacke to make-Warre o n  the dukes 
couri^̂ tries; arid riirtheri' pmpared fritire' thousand valiarit men to-go orief rihortlie, that 
th e  duke might haue his hands eiVen full o f trouble at hoirie. ' And where ye haue 
heairi that the, erie o f W  Galis at his fléeiâg out pf England
into France, y© shM f note'that within a quarter of an houre after i t  was kndwrie that 
he was returned irito'England; and had chased king Edward buf Of the realmri; not 
onelie monsieur de VauclrierCj hut> also ail Other o f the garrisoft ^  towne simwedthem* 
selués to he his fréends*; so that the ragged stáflfe was taken vp arid wOrne in 'euerie 
rnans cap, "somé Ware I f  o f gold enairièled; some of sUuer; 'arid he that eonld haue it 
neither o f  gold; ttor sihieiV' had i t  o f  whitish áilke or cloth': such Wariering minds 

.-haue, the'comnibri people, bending like a reed With euerie wind that blowèth. •
The duke o f Burgogsie; hauingari armiòreadierit the sam© tìirièto.inuade thêifron- 

tiersO f France, to  recoOer the towries o f àaint QuhitineS and Amiens, latelie jjy thè 
French king taken from hiiri, doubted to be hindered greatlie by the Englishnien, i f  
he should f S  constreined to.hàrie warre with them:* fori the duke Of Burgognie-lield 
libtonlie a t  that season Elandèrs,' but also. Bulleine, and Bullerinois,. and all Artoisj.so 
thafehe was thereby in danger- to rCCeirie harriieOutof JCalis'on éch side. Therefore 
he sent ambassadors thither, which, did so much with, th e  couneèll there,'that the

league
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league itewlfe confirmed l^twixfc the r^lm e o f England anti the ciuKOS couomes; 
ondfethehatne of.Henrie put in thovvntittg in istted, o f Edward.- This matter hin
dered sore the ante o f king Edward, dailie ; suing to  the duke for aid; at his hands, the ’ 
more iearnestlie indeed, hicause;;of aueh prpmises;4s hy letters; were rflade'vajto him out • 
o f  England, from his assured friends there.

But duko i^harles would not consent Opeh|ie to  aid hing Edwai-d| îmt yet secretlie ! 4-'7iv •

Idward vàdiw

,y éere, otherwise calletl Oamplfire iw ̂ elan^ which in  those daies ws$ freoifor ai| hien ' 
to colile vnto, and the duke hired for him fòuretéehe ships o f  the Easterlings wèll apr- 
pointed, & for the more, suertie^tooke a bond of; them. to seruC hi™; Ituhe, fill hiè were 
landed in England, and fifteene daies-after. T he Easterlings were glad o f this ioufjiid’ ' 
trusting if  he got agaiiie the possession o f England they should thosooner come to a 

, peace, and obteine restitution o f theifliberties and franchise^ 'which they iClaiined 
former time to haue within this realme". I h e  duke o f  Bu.rgoghje pared n o t m uch on 
whose side the yictorie fell,’ sàuing for pahhent o f  h is iiionie: for he would oft saie, 
th a t h e was fréend to  both parties; and e ith #  part was,fï^eiid liptu him. , ;■ , V,-; ^

la . déed, as he_was brother in law to the one, so was he o f . kin to the other, as hy 
his grandittOther being daughter to iohn o f G ant duke o f Lancaster. -When t h e r e - ’ 
fore all hing Edwards furniture; and prouision for his iournie Wietè once realm, hawing v 
now with him about two thousand able inen o f warim» besile maTÌners, ,Ìie entered 
.into the ,slips with them; in the hauen before Elishing in ?eland> vpdn the a^eonl day . 
o f March : and bicause.the wind fell not good ,for his purpose, he taried still aboord 
for the space of nine dàîes, before i t  turned méet for hia iournie, But after that ̂  the 
wind, once came- about - (as hg wisht)  ̂the ^ I s , Were, hoissed vp -un. the 1 i û f Îüdàich ■

, being monday, & forward they sailed, directing their course streight ouer towards the U oSef 
coast o f Norffolke. ,;Pn the next day, being tuesday, & the tiyelfe o f March; /toward ' ;
the e,uening, they n’dad before Cicmer, .where, the "king sent tm land;,$|t llobert Gham- 
berleine, with sir Gilbert pebenham knights, and diuersè other, to the end they might 
discouer the counttie,. and yuderstand how ¡the. peopfo/within the land were b *n t 
towWds him, especiaiKe thosë=Countries thCfe next adioining.-'; -; ; ’ . ,.

Vppn their returne,'he vnderstood that there W;as no suertie. fbr him to land in those A».Reg. f i ,  
parties, by reason o f  * the. goodffOrder/whmb the êmle bldyatwike>iand : the carle <>f Thç«M̂  
Oxford espebiallie had taken in that countrie to resist him : for net onblie;the duke o f  ;
Korffolke,, but all. other the gentlemen (whome the earle p f /Warwike bad , in Unie 
suspicion) were by. lettera o f pduie Seale seat for^and . either cbrnmittcd to .safe<îcéep- ' 
ing about Pondpni. or else inforced to find̂  suertie. for their lòiall demeanbr towards 
.king llenrie :, yet those hbightS and ptber tliatwere thuS sentvfoorth tO'mafe inquirie, 
were well reeeiuedof their iremls, and had good cheare. /But after the king;percejued 
by their report, hOw things, stood thereabouts, he caused liis.;ships ;t<> make course ,, 
to w a r ls th e n o rtlrp a r ts ,;;,r .^ - ,,/ r 'v . ¡..I'ji', .•

The same .night folowing, a great storme o f winds and weather rose. Sore trouhling .. , - .
.the ¡seas, an! continued,till the fourfoenth day of ithat moneth being tlmrsi^y, on the h% wnaah as 
which ilay with greater daugmi by reason oft the téinpestüous mge and tormenbofi the-H^^ ®! : • 
troubled, seas, hé arriued at thehead o f  Humber; where; the .other ship* -Were scatr , 
tered from, him, each onerseuerçd from bthm ? so th af o f necessitie they Wefo dtiuen 

. to . land insunder where .they best might, for doubt .to he casti awaie in that perilfous / '
tempest. „The king with.-the |ord Hastings hischamberlelne, gnd other to the number He>ndethat 
p f  film hundred men being in pne ship,, iandid within .0»  Hoîderne;Éieside,, a t® T “ '̂*'̂ ®‘‘’ -a  p l à e é ------- ’ -— t--.:-tt—  ̂ t. . • y,.
’Called
-uf tliefcrpWhe, andto ysurpe .it to hîmçelfe,: .'rii

Richard
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. Martine de la 
Mare or Mar
tine of the sea. 
He passeth to
ward Yorke.

R ichard  duhe o f  G îocester, and three hundred men in his coinpanie, tooke land in 
another place foure miles distant from thence, where his brother; king Edward did land. 
T h e earle Riuers, and with him two hundred men, landed a t a place called Pole, four- 
téene miles from the hauen where the king came on land. The residue of his people 
landed some here some there, in place where fo r their suerties thej^ thought best. On 
the morrow, being the fifteenth o f M arch, now that the tem pest ceased, and euerie 
man being got to land, they drew from euerie o f their landing places towards the king, 
who for the  ̂ first n ight ŵ as lodged in a poore village, two miles from the place where 
he first set, foot on lami. [As for his traine, though the season o f  the ye'ere was natu- . 
rallie cold,' & tllerfore recjuired com petent tefection by warmth, it  is to be supposed, 
th at all their lodgings were hard iuough, sith the principals prouision was sorie inough. 
B u t what o f  that? Better (in cases o f  extrem itie) an hard shift than none at all.]

Touching the folks o f the eountrie, there came few or none to him. For by the 
incensing o f such as had bin sent into those parts from the erle o f WTrwdke, and other 
his aduersaries, the people \vère shrewdlie induced to stand against him. But yet, in 
respect o f the good will that manie o f  them had borne to his father, they could haue 
béene content, that he should haue. inioicd his right to his due inheritance of the 
duchie o f yorke, but in. no wise to th e ,t it le  o f the crovvne. And herevpon they 
siiifered him, to passe, not seeking to annoie him, till they m ight vnderstand mòre of 
his purposed meaning. T h e king, perceiuing how the people were bent, noised abroad 
th at bée came to make none other, chalenge but to his inheritance o f'th e  duchie of 
Y orke: and withall ment to passe first into the citie o f Y orke, and so forward towards 
London, to inco^inter with his aduersaries that were in the ¡south parts.

For although his néerest waie had béene through L in co ln esh ire :'y et bicause in 
taking that waie hée must haue gone againe to the water, in  passing, ouer Humber; 
ire doubted least it  would haue bin thought that he had withdrawne hinrselte to the 
sea for feare. And .to auoid the minors that m ight haue Beene spred thereof, to the 
hinderance o f his whole cause, he refused th at ware, and tooke this other, still bruting 
i t  (as before we said) that his comming was not to chalenge the crowne, but onelie to 
,be restored vnto his fathers right and inheritance of_ the duchie o f  Yorke, which was 
descended to him from his father. And here it  séemed that the colour a f  iustice hath, 
euer such a force in it  selte am ongst all men, that where before few ór none o f  the 
commons' could be found that would oifer theinselues to take his part: yet now that 
lie did (as they thought) ciarme^ nothing but that ryhich was his right,- they began 
streight to halie a liking o f his cause. , ,

And where, there were gathered to the number' o f  six .o r  seuen thousand men in 
diuerse places, vnder the leading chieflie o f  a priest, and o f  a gentleman calledAlartine 
de la Mare, in purpose to haue stopped his passage : now the same persons tooke occa
sion to assist him. And when he perceiued mens minds to bée well qualified'with this 
feined deuise, he marched foorth till .he ca.me. to Beuerleie, w hich stood in his direct 
waie as he passed toward Yorke. l i e  sent also, to K ingston ypon Hull, distant from 
thence six.miles, w illing that he m ight be there receiued: but the inhabitants, who 
had bene laboured by his aduersaries, refused in  anie wise ;to .grant ther^vnto.

T h e  earle o f  Warvvike aduertisêd by messengers o f  king Edrv’ards ari'iuall;-and of 
his turning fowai’d Yorke, with all hast wrote to his brother the marquesse Montacu.te, 
who had laine at the castell o f P o n ifre ta ll the last winter w ith a great number o f soul- 
diers, willing him to consider in what case their affaires stood, and therevpon with all 
spéed to set vpon king Edward, or else to keepe the passages, and to stale him.from 
comming anie further forward, till he himselfe as then being in W arwikeshire busie to 
a'ssemble an armie, m ight come to his aid with the same. [Thus laboured the earle of 
Warwike by policie and puissance, as well o f  his owne as others power, to further his

. owne '
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owne purpose, liauing swornejñ heart a due perfoiinance o f  that, which* he 
solemniie vowed and promised before.] ' . , "

But this notwithstanding, although there t^ere great cömpanies o f people o f th'e 
countries there abouts assembled, yet they came not in sight o f the kin^, hut suffered 
him quietile to passe; either bicause they were persuaded tl>at he ment (as he iir out
ward words pretended) not to claime anie title to the crowne, but onelie his right to 
the duchie of Yorke; or else for that they doubted to set vpòn him, although his 
number were farre vnequall to theirs; knowing that hot onelie he himselfe, but also 
his companie were minded to sell their hues dearlie, before they Vvould shrinke an inch 
from anie that was to incoUnter them. I t  maie be that diuerse of the capteins also 
were corrupted : and although outwardlie they shewed to be against him, yet in heart 
they bare him right good will, apd in no wise minded to hinder him. So forward he k. Ed<v*ard 
marched, till he came to Yorke, on a monday being the eightéenth day o f Match. p̂fonpaSeik

Before he came to the citie by the space of thrée miles, thé recorder of Yorke, 
whose ,name was Thomas Coniers (one knowne in dëed not to beare him anie farthfull 
good will) came vnto him ; & gaue him to vnderStand, that it stoocl in no wise with Thopias Con»- 
his suertie, to presume to approch the citie : for either hée ŝ hould be kept out by foi-çe, 
or if  he did enter, he shuld be in danger to be cast away by bis aduersaries that were 
within. King Edward neuerthelesse, sith he Was come thus farre forward, knew well, 
inough there was no going backe for him, but manfuilie to procéed forward with his 
begun iournie, and therefore kept on his Way. And shortlie after there came to bini 
out of the citie, Robert Clifford, and Richard Burgh, who assured him that in the 
qnarell which he pretended to pursue, to wit, for the obtçinîng of his right to the 
duchie of Yorke, he should riot falle but be receiued into the citié.

But immediatlie after came the said Coniers againe, with thè like tale and informa
tion as he had brought before.. And thus king Edward One while put in eomfort, and 
another while discouraged, marched fborth'till he Came to the gates o f  thé citie, where x.̂ dwaw 
his people staied; wliUest be and about sixtéehe or seuenteene other such as he^^®“̂ “* 
thought méetest, went forth and entred the citie with the said Cliifofd & Burgh, ’
And (as some write) there was a priest readie to èaié masse, iia which masse timé tíie 
king receiued the sacrament o f the communion, & there solemnlie sware to kéepe 
obSerue two special! articles : although it was farre vnlike that he minded to obserue 
either of them : the one was that he should v$e the citizens after a gentle,and courteous 
maner: and the other, that he should be faithfull and obedient vnto king Henries 
commandements.

For this wilfull periurie (as hath béene thought) the issue o f this king suffered (for 
the fathers offense the depriuation not onelie of lands and worldiie possessions, but 
also o f their naturali hues, by their cruell vncle K. Richard the third. [And it may 
well be. For it  is not likelie that God, in whose hands is the bestowing o f all souereign- 
tie, will suffer such ^n indignatie to be doone to his Sacred maiestie, und Will suffer 
the same to passe with impuni tie, And suerlie, i f  an oth among priuate men is religious- 
lie to be kept, sith in the same is ah exact triall of faith and hoaestie; doubtlesSe ,of 
princes it is verie nicelie and preciselie'fo be bbserued: yea they should rather susteine 
a blemish and disgrace in thejr roialtje, than presume to go against their oth and pro
mise, speciallie if  the same stand Tpon conditions of equitie: Otherwise they prooue, 
themselues to be impugnéi s o f ffdelitie, which is a ieweli suipassing gold in-price and • 
estimation, as the poet prüdentlie Saith : ^

Charior est auro non simulata fides.
W hen king Edward had thus gotten into the citie o f Yorke;^ he made such meanes 

am ong the citizens, that he got o f  them a certeine summe o f  m onie; and leauing at 
garison within the citie contraríe to his oth, for fear least the citizens after his depar ture,: 
m ight happilie moQue some rebellion against him, he set forward thé next day toward

vox.. III. R r ,  Todcastes
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Toiîcaster, ÿ  towne ten miles fro|n A^encej belonging-tó the earle of Northmhbèrlànd.
, The next day. ïiçtooke his waid WmAj ̂  Wakefield and, S.ehdall, a cas tell add lordship 

belonging'^do thè'̂  inheritance o f  thè dukes o f Yorké, íéauing flie castell oAPomfret' 
WetA'ngEd-.^vpon his Je f f  hand, where the marques Mohtacute with:,his armie laie  ̂ and did not

Whether the marques suffered,hiiint o  passe by so,' with his good will or,nd, diuerse - 
haue diuerslie coniectured. . Some’ ihinke that i t  lay not. in the power of the rirarqu« 
greatlie to annoie him, both for that the king was wgll heloued in those parties ; & 
againe, ah thè,lords & commons there for the most part were towards the eaiieof 
Northumberland, and withqut him or his commandement they were riot Willing to 
stirre. And therefore the eaiie in.sitting still and not mooning to and fro, was thougiit 
to doo king Edward'as good scrui'Cè as if  he had coniq to.him, and raised people to 
assist him ; , for diuerse .happilie, that should haue Còme with him, rememhriiig dis- 
pleasures p4sh 'tuu hl not haue h<̂ ene so faitbfull as the ear le himselfe,.if it had rOnie 

. to fhè^ïumpb ò f ariie Im afd  o f  batteif ' . ,
About Wah^fîèld and thé parts thére adíoining, some eompanie o f his freends came to 

him, whereby  ̂ his power was increased ; but nothing in such numbers as he looked for. 
K EdwarScom Wakçfie|d he crossed on thé left hand, so to come againe into the high Waie, and 
math toNortî“" came to Doncaster, arid from thenpe vnto Notirigham, Here came to him sir William 

Parre, and sir lames Harririgton, with six hundred men well armed and appointed 
also there, çàtrie to him sir ThomaS Burgh, & sir ThoniaS Alontgomerie with their aids, 
which caused him a t their first comming to make proclamation in his owne name, tO 
w it, o f K, E^vfiu’d the fourth^ boitEie affirming to liim, that they would serue nu éîaa 
but a k ing-’ J ■/ ,

Whilest he mmained' at Notirighain, and also before he came there, he sent abroad 
diuerse o f his áuaunt courrers to cUSçôuer the countrje, árid to vriderstand if there wére 
anie pòWef gathered against hitrii Some of them that were thus sent, approached to 
Newarke, rind vnderstood that within the towne there, the duke o f Excester, the earle 
o f Oxenford, the lord Bardolfe, and other were lodged with a great power to the number 
of foure thousand men, which they,had assembled in Essex, NorfFolke, SufFolke, and 
in the shires o f Cambridge, Huntington, and Lincolne, The duke of Excestei) and 
the carie o f Oxenfórd, with ót% r thé chéefe cap teins, aduertised that kitìg'Edwards 
foreiiders bail béene afore the th W é in the eueuing, supposed verelie that nè and his 
whole armie were comming toumreis them, ,

Héerevpbn, they not thinking it good to-abide longer there, deteririined with all 
spéed to dislodge, and so about two o f the clocke after midnight they departed from 
Newarke, leaning some of their people behind, which either stale awaie from them, 
and taried of purpose, or could not get awaie so soone as their feliowes. In déed the 
fpreriders thrit so discouered them within the towne o f Newarke, aduertised the king 
thereof in all post hast, who inCOntinéntlie assembled his people, and fOorthwith 
marched towards them : but beforp he crime within thrée miles o f  the towrie, he had 
knowledge .that they were fiedririd gone from Newark#». '^heriepon he retu rn ^  agalne 
to Notingham, intending to keépe on bis rieerest wai# tcriyards the càrie o f  Bfárwike, 
whome he vnderstood to be departed from London; and te become into Warwikéshhe, 
where & in the countries adjoining he ŵ as busied in leuieng an armie, with the which 
he prirposecl to distresse him. " . , , '

The king then from Notingham eame to Leicester, w’here three thousand able men, 
and %vell furnished for the warre came vnto him. These Were such as he knew would 
hue and die in his quarrell, the most part of them belonging vnto the lord ^Hastings, 
the kings chamberlaine. And tbps he, being more strotigdie aceompanied. thrin before, 
departed from Leicester, and came before the wáis o f the ortie o f Qouentrie, the nine 
and twentith dale o f  March/ The'carle o f '̂'^arwike was wMidrawne into th il citie,
■ ■ ^  . kéepiflg
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kéepittg himselfe m closeá therem with his people, being in nuipber six o r seauen 
thousand ihén.’ T he king seht to hii»* and willed hii» to nome toorth into the held,. 
and there to make an end o f the qüarell in plajne battell; but thé éarle at that present 
refused so to ddo, '  ̂ | ^

For although, vnder pretense o f king Henries authoritie, hew as reputed the kings k. ia*#rd pj  ̂
generali lieutenant o f the whole realme, whereby he had got such power togither, as ofWMwuc»* 
was thonghrable inough tO match With the king for number; yet bicausebe doubced 
how they were bent in his fauour, hfe durst hot commit the m atter vnto thè doubtfull 
chance o f battei!, till he had more o f  his trüstie fréends about him. T hé king therefore 
thrée daies togither prouOked him to come foorth, huit when he saw it  would not ^  
he remooued to W arwike an eight miles from Cduentrie, where he wâs feceilied 
king, and so made hia proclainations from that time foorth in all places where he came 
vnder his accustomed name snd title of king.

He lodged héere a tW aiw ik e, the rather (as was thought) to^prhuoke the eUrlé to 
issue foortli o f Couentrie to glue him battell, howbeit that deuise nothing auailed.
B u t yet there came dailie diuepse. persons On the earls béhálfé to treat with the king Atre»tiefor 
about a peace, that sorne good coinposition might haué béene eoneluded; & the king ®®*'*' 
for the aduancenient o f  peace and trancj^uillitie within the rèalme, Offered large condi
tions; as a fréé pardon lof life tp thé carie, and all his people, witlVjnanie other bene- .
fiçiall articles on their behalfes, which to manie seemed verie reasonable, considering 
their heinous oflTenses. B iit tlje Carle would not accept anie offers  ̂ ex¡cépt he m i ^ t  
haue compounded so as it  pleased himselfe, & as was thought in  no wise to stand w ith  
the king honour, and siiertie of. hi$ estate.

In  this meane whHe, the carle o f W arw ike still looked for the duke o f  Clarence, tsedufei« 
who by the said earls appointment had assembled a power o f  men of war about C'»''*“'*’ 
London : but when the ear le pcreeiued that the duke lingered fourth the time,' and did 
n o t vse such diligence as was vequisit, as one that had béene in dpubt o f w ane or 
peace, he began to suspect that the duke was o f hi§ brother corrupted,,'khd therein lie* 
was nothing deceiued. For true it  is , . that whilest the king was as yet beyond );he 
seas, in the dominion o f  thè duke o f Burgbgnie, the dnke o f Clarence began to wéie 
with himsehe the greatinconuenience ipto the Which as well his brother king Edward 
as himselfe and, his yoònger brother the duke o f Glocéster were fallen, through th g 
dissention hetWixt thejth: (which had heeae cpnipassèd and brought to passe by tfic  
politike" working o f the earle o f  Warwike and bis complices..) \ / , .

As first the disheriting o f them all frora their rightfull title to the crowne; second- 
lie tlie mortal! and detestable War tlia^ could fiot hut iftsue betwixt tbeih, to such 
mischeefe, that to whether part the victorié inclined, the victor should remaine in no" 
moie suértie o f his owhe perSbfi ór estáte after the Vpper hand got, tháfi before; ' and.' 
tlfivilUe he well percéíueíl alteacUe, that he was had in great suspicion, and not hCairtilie 
béloóued of ante the lore** ánd rulers that were assured partakers with king Henrie 
and tlie Lancastrian faction: insomuch they sticked not dailie to-go about to  hreake 
and máke void the appointments, âïticles,. and cOuenauts, made and promised to 
liirn, and of likelihood would daitie nfOre pnd more intend thereto : for ifi truth he 
saw, that they purposed nothing sò much as the destruction both pf hihi, and. all his. 
blond.*’ ' ■’ V '■ ; ' '• ’ * '•

A ll which things throughlie considered,! with manie other áa they were I'ard afore 
him  by right wise and circumspect persons, w;hich in this behàlféhad cònfetence w ith  
him , he* consented'that by sonie secret waies and meanes á  leconeifiatiOn'-tnight be ' 
had betw ixt him and his brethren, the king and the duke o f QloceSter,. T|ie, w hich 
to bring to some good and full effect, these liònótkblé peráOnagés’follóWrhgbéóaine. 
dealers therein. . First of all the duches o f  Yprke their motber,. the duches o f Exc'estCr 
and the duches o f  Suffolke their sisters ;. the lord cardinal! o f  CanturbuHe,. thé bishop*

■ I t  r '2 . "
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o f  Bath, the'éarle o f  Eèsex ; but ^w st>peciallie tlie duChes o f  Burgegnie th$ir sister 
also, and diuerse other right w ise'and prudent personages, who wrought by mediation 
o f  certeine preests, and other's, such as they vsed for nressengers betw ixt them.

Finallie, by the earnest trauell and diligenóe shewed by the said duches o f Burgognic 
(who incessantlie sent to and fro such h ir  trustie messengers now to the king being on 
th at side the seas, and then to the duke remaining héere in England) at length they 
were made fréends, and a perfect agréem ent conclùded and ratified, with assurance 
betw ixt them so stronglie as m ight be. T o  the furthering whereof the kings chaiuber- 
lainethe lord H astings failed not to  doo his best, so as by his good diligence,, it was 
thought the king was the sooner induced to with to ibine.eftsoones in true fréendship 
w ith his said brother o f Clarence.. And as’ it well appeared, the duke o f  Clarence 
acquitted hirnselfe faithfullie therein.

For hearing now th at his brother k in g  Edward w'as landed and cpmming forward 
towards London, he gathered hiS people, outwardlie pretending to passe w ith them 
to the aid o f  the earle <)f‘ W arwike against h is brother: although inwardlie he meant 
the contrarie, and so accompanied w ith aboue foure thousand men, he marched foorth 
towards the place where he .thought to  find his brother. K in g  Edward being then at 
W arwike, and vnderstanding that his brother o f  Clarence approched, in an afternoope 
issued foorth of th at foWne w ith all his forces,'and passed om till he came into a faire 
large field thréè miles distant from W arw ike towards Banburie, where he might.behold 
his brother o f  Clarence in good atraie o f  battell, commiUg towards him.

W hen they were now,w ithin h a lfè a m ile  approched togither, the king placed his 
people in order o f  bàttei! vnder their banCrs, and so le ft them standing still, and 
appointed thein to  kéepe their ground, whifest he tak in g  with him his brother of 
Glocester, the lord Riuers, the lord Hastings, .& a few other, w ent foorth to méet his 
brother o f Clarence : and in like sort the duke o f Clarence tooke w ith him a few of the 
nobilitie that w eroabout him, and leaning his armie in good order, departed from them. 
to  m eet the king*,, and sd they met b etw ix t both the hosts, w ith so sw éetsalutations, 
loujng demeanor, and good countenances, as better m ight not be deuised betwixt 
brethren o f so high ancl noble estate. O  what a hearts joy  was this to the people, to 
sée such an accord and mutuali attonem ent betwèene these peeres ! I t  was the onelie 
pleasure in the world, td the wliicli all other compared are but connterfet, and that, 
dooth the psalmist te s tile .

N il charitate mutua fratrum, nihil 
lucxindius concordia.

Besides this the like fréendlie intertainm ent, and courteous, demeanour appeared in 
th e  saiutings of other noblé men tb i t  were on them attendant; wherof all such as saw 
it, and loued them, greatlie reioise^d ; gibing G od thankes for that ioifull méeting-, 
vnitie, and concord, appearing thus manifestlie betw ixt . ^ m ;  and herewith the 
trumpets and other instruments sounded, & the king withall brought the duke vntohis 
armie, whome he saluting in most courteous wise,„welcomed, them into the land; and 
they humhlie thanking him, did to  him  such feuereiicé as apperteined to the honour 
o f  such' a worthie personage. T his was a goodlie and a gratious reconcilement, 
beneficiali to thè princes, profitable to  the péei'ès, and pleasurable to the people, whose 
part had beene deepest in dangers and losse, i f  discord bad, not beene discontinire^.

This doolie, the king leauing his boast agajne, keeping their ground with the 
same few persons which he tOoke with him before, went writh his brother o f Clarence vnto 
his armie, and saluting them with swéete and courteous words, w asioifullie o f  them 
welcomed: and so after this, they all came togither ioining in  one. And either part ’ 
shewing themselues glad thus to méet as fréends with the other, they went louinglie 
togither vnto W arw ike with the king,, where and in the co im tiie  thereabouts they 
lodged, as they thought stood most w ith their ease and safeties. Herewith the duke of

Clarence
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Clarence desired aboue all thing’s to procure some good and perfect accord bet\Vixt his 
brother the king, and the earle o f Warwike.  ̂ ,

in  this was he the more studioiis, hicause he saw that such an accord should bring great 
quietnesse to  the land, and deliuer thè common-wealth o f mairie dangers that m ight 
insue by reason o f such numbers o f  parta.kers, asw elH ord sasoth erth atw erecd n fe- 
derat with the earle. The said duke treated with the king present, and sent mes^ TUe dukeof 
sengers vnto Couentrie to the.earle, moouing as well the one aS the other most instant- tomakrpä«'̂  ̂
lie to frame their minds vnto a pacification.. The king a t the instance o f his brother 
was contented to öfter large conditions, andverie beneficial! for the Carle , and liis w«wite, 
partakers, i f  they would bane accepted tbeni. . A

But the earle, w hether vtterlie despairing’ o f  his owne safeties i f  he should agpée to 
anie peace; or else liappilie for that he thought it stood with his honour to stand vnto 
such promises and couCnants as lie had' made with the French king, and with the- 
quéene Margaret, and hi'r sonne prince Edward (to ’whome he Was bound by b th  not 
to  sbrinlce or swarue from the same) he refused all maner o f  sudi conditions as wew 
oiferecl. Insomuch that when the duke had sent to him, both to excuse hiniselfe o f 
the act which he had dooiie, and also to require him to take some good waie with 
k in g  Edward, 
lUessage) he s
his coiifederats and afies contrarie to Ills oth and-fidelitic.

To the messengers (as some write) he gàue none other answer hut this, that hè had !|̂ ^̂ rt**>f 
rather be like hiroselfe, than like a false and periul’ed duke and that he Was fullie tojbê'EkêS'  ̂
determined neuer to leaue warre, till he had either lost his oWne life, or vtterlie 
subdued his enimies. A t it  was thought, the earle o f  Oxenfords persuasion wanted 
not, to make him the more stiflie to hold o u t; and rather to trie the Vttermost hazard 
o f  Warre, than to agTee to acknowledge king Edward for his lawfull souereigne lord 
and king; Whervpoii no appointment not anie agréeitìent aTaîl could be brought to, 
passe; and so all tlia ttreatie , which the duke o f Claréhce had procured, brake off 
tooke none effect. There came to the earle o f  Warwike, whilest he laie thus a t 
Cpuefitrie (besides the earle o f  Oxenford) the dUke o f  ExCeister, and the lord mar- 
qliesse Montacute, by  whose comming th at side was greatlie strengthened, and the 
number muçh increased.

The king, vpon consideration hereof and perceiuing he could not get the earle to 
come foortli o f  Couentrte, departed from Warwike, and eftsoones shewing bim sèlfé- 
w ith his people before the citie o f Couentrie, desired the earle and his power tq  come 
foorth into thé fields, that they m ight end their qUarreil by baftell : winch the earle, ,
and the other lords w ith h im ’i^tterlie refused as then to doo. T his was the fift b f  
April! being fridaie. T h e  king herevpon wâs resolued to match towards London, where,K. 
his principal! aduersarie king Ilenrie remained, vsing his kinglie anthoritie by diuerse,’̂ “'*®*'' 
such of the nobilitie as were about him, whereby king Edward was barred and dis
appointed o f manie aids and assistants, w hich he was sure to haue, i f  he could oace 
hreake that force o f  th e  roiall authoritie, that was still thus exercised against him in. 
king Henries name. : .

Wherefore (by the aduise o f  his brethren and others o f  his councell) aCcordinglie as 
i t  hadbeenc oi’deined before this his last setting foorth from Warwike, he keptonhis,
Waie towards London, coroming to Dan trie on the saturdaie at night ; & on the roorow 
being Palmesundaie, he heard sernice in the church there, & a fter rode to Northhamp
ton, where he was ioifullie receiued. From  thense he tooke thq next why towards 
London, leauittg continuallie behind him (as he passed foorth) a competent bandyof . 
speares and atohers, to beat backe such o f  the earle o f  W arwiks people, as peraduen- 
ture he m ight send abroad to trouble him and hjs ai’roie by the waie. W hich proni-, 
tleiice and foresight i t  not vnnecessarie to vse; for that he kne’W well enough, that the
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R eart o f  ati enimie, fvieng in tlifi fire o f  hatefull hostilitie, will pretermit no oppor  ̂
tunitie either o f time or place to  laie in w ait for his destruction,’ against whom he 
beareth an inward grudge, w ith a desire o f  vengeance to the death,

In  this nieane while, that things passed in n\aner (as before ye haue hard) Edmund 
duke o f Summerset, & his brother lo h n  marquesse D orset, Thomas Couftneie carle 
o f  Deuonshire, and others being at London, had knowledge by aduertisemCnts- ont of 
France, that quéene Margaret with hir sOnne prince Edward, the countesseof Wan- 
wike, the prior o f  S. lohns, the lotd W enlocke, and diuerse others their adherents 
and partakers, w ith  all that they m ight make, were readie at the sea side, pmposing 
w ith all spéed to saile ouer into England, and to arriiie in the west countrie, Where- 
vpon they departed foorth o f  London, and with all hast possible drew westward, 
there to raise what forces tfiey could, to  ioine with those their fréends, immediatlie 
after they should once come on land^ and so to assist them  against king Edward and 
his partakers. ; ,

True it  is, tîiât the quéene w ith l ik ^ h n e , and theotherpersons before nientioried, tooke 
th eir ships, the foure and tw entîth ® i e  o f  continu ing on the seas before they
could land (thorough tempests and, Contrarie winds) by the space o f  twentie dares, 
th at is, till tlie thirtéenth o f A ptill : on which dare, or rather on the fourteenth, they 
landed at W eimouth, as after shall appeare. But now touching king Edwards pro 
céeding forward on his iournie toward London, ye haue to, vnderstand, that vpon the 
tuesdaie the ninth o f  Aprill he camC to  saint Albons, from  whense he sent comforb 
able aduertisements to the queene his wife remaining w ith in  the sanctuarié at West
minster, and To others his faithfull fréends in and about London, to vndefstand 
by couert meanes how, to deale to obteine the fauour o f  the citizens, so as he might be 
o f  them receiued. •

The eaiie o f  Warwike, vnderstanding all his dooings and purposes, wrote to th e  
Londoners, w illing & charging them ill anie wise to keepe king Edward out of their 
eitie, and in no condition, to  permit him  to enter : and w ithall he sent to his brother 

Th« arcjibishop the archbishop o f  Yprke, Willittg him  fiy all meanes possible to persuade the Lon^ 
«Î Yorke. doners not to receiue him ; but to defend the citie against .him for the space o f  two 

or thrée daies at the least: promising: not to fade but to come after him, and to be 
readie to assaile him  on thebadke» n o t doubting b u t >vholie to distresse his power and 
to bring him to vtter coiifttSiOn,. TfiC ai’ohbisfeop hei evpoo, on the n in tb o f  .Apnll,, 
called vnto him a t  Paules, all sucfi lords, f l ig h ts ,  and gentlemen, with bthërs that 
were partakers on th at side, t o t h c  n u m f e in  all o f  s ix  or seaucn.fhousand inen in 
armour. - , ,

King Henrie Herewith also he caused king Henrie to mount on horssebacke, and to  ride from 
Failles thorough Cheape downe to W albfoke, & so to fetch  a compass« (as the custqme 

ikmcts. -yyas whcu they made their generall processions) returning backe againe to Paules vntu 
the bishops palace, where at th a t tim e be Was lodged. T he archbishop supposed, that 
shewing the king thus riding thorough the stréets, he should haue allured the citizens 
to assist his part. True it  is, the mhior & aldermen had. caused' tfie gates to be kept 
w ith watch and ward : but now they w ell perceiued that king Heiiries power Was too- 
weake, as by that shew it  had well appeared, to make full resistance against km g Ed
ward, and so not for them to trust vnto, i f  king Edirard came forward, and should 
attem pt to enter the citie by force ; for it was not vnknowne vnto them, th at njaniç 
o f  the worshipftill citizens, and Otliers o f  the commons in great numbers. Were fullie 
bent to aid king Edward, in all that, they might, as.occasion serued..

Thus, what thorough loue that manie bare to king Edward, and what thorough 
feare that diuerse stood in, least-the eitiO being taken by force m ight bappifie haue 

The toBciftnen! bCcne put tp the sacke, with the losse o f  manie an innocent fnans  ̂ life; tbç mai0r,,,'ah 
iiso’metsHieceiuegermeUi, Eiid otlicrs the worshipfull o f  the citie fell at a point among tbefiiaethes, to
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keepe thè cUie tó 'K. Ethror l̂  ̂ váé*'Vp _ as might hatiè fl■èè'̂ aŝ ?àgfe Md ‘entríe into
the same at his pleasure.' The atchbishop òf Yorhe,* pereeiuihg' tlie àlièctions o f the The archbishop 
people, and how the most pait o f them wete now bent in fauour of kihg Edward vpon 
the said kings appröch towàrds.thè’citie, hè sent feorth secrétliè'ä inessenger tp him, 
béséechlng him to fecelue hiitì agaihe into his fauoiar, promising to he'faíthfulí tp híih 
im time to come, and to aèquit this' good turne hereafter wilm some singular benefit 
and pleasure.
; , T h e "  
teided ;
greatlie, well & tmelie acquiring him concerning his promise made to the king in that 
behalfe. The same night following was thè Tower of London reconerèd to king Ed- Th« tower re
wards vjse. And on the inOrow belüg thutsdaie, and theeleuchth of AprìM» king Fkb 
ward quietlie made his entrie into thè citie With his power, hatting finé hundred Sillbkie K. ŵard en« 
gunners htarchjng foremost, being strangers, o f such as he had brought ouer with lòbìq™'“ 
him. He first rod^ vnto Paules chui'ch, & fronv thense he went to the bishops nàlace, 
where the archbishop o f  Yorke presented hiaiselfe vnto hinij à«d hauing king Heitrie KTbr«<hirj« is 
by the hand, deliuered hiiil vnto king Edward, who béinír seized o f his person, an d ^ ^ ^ ** 
diuerse other his aduersaries, he went from Paules to \VestmiUster, where he made his 
deuoutpraiers, gkung God most heartie thanks for his safe retttrne thithet againe.

Thisdoone, he went to the quéeñe to coihfort hirpwho’ wilh great patiènèè had 
ahidden there a long time, as a sanctuarie Woman, for doubt o f hir enimies ; and in 
the meanc season was deliuered of a yoong prince, whom she now presented vnto 
him, to his great hearts reioising 3c comfort. íVom Yfestmirister the king returned 
that night vnto London againe, hauittg thè quéCne with hifii, ánd lodged iit the 
house of the duchesse his nioother. On the morow being good fridaie, he tooke ad- 
uise with the lords o f his blond, and other of his couttcell, for such businesse as he 
had in hand; namelie, how to stthdne his énhnies as sought his destmotion. Thus 
■with consultation preuenting his actions, he obtéinèd fortunate sttecéssè, wherwith 
his hart was the more aduáñeed to ioine issue with hiS'aduersaries, whome (rather than " 
they should triumph oner him) he was resolutelie minded to Vanquish, if  liis pro- 
céedings might pvoue prosperous aS his present good lucke. ' . - '

The earle of Warwike, calling hiinseite lieutenant o f England, vnder the pretèhsed 
authoritie of King Henrie, hoping that Ling Edward should haue miich a doo to 
enter into London, marched foorth from Couehtrie with all hiS puissance, following 
the king by Northhampton, inhopè to haue some great aduafttáge to ás^míe him, spe-Th« «ri* »f 
ciaUiéif the Londoners kept him out o f their citie, as he trusted they would; tor, 
then he accounted himselfe sure of the vpper hand ; or i f  he were o f them recèiued, ’ • ’ * ’
yet he hoped to find him vnprouided tncelebrating the feast o f Easter; and so by set
ting vpon him on thè sudden, he doubted nht by that meancS to distresse him. But 
king Edward, liaUing intelligence of the carles intention, prouided all things neces
sarie for battell; & hearing fta t the earle o f Warwike was now come vnto S. Alhons 
With Ms arnne, be determined to march fourth to mbountet- him before he should 
approchtteerethe citie. .

The eai’le of Warwike accompanied with lohn duke of Excester, Edmund duke of 
Summerset, lohn earle o f Oxford, and lohn Neuill marquesse Aiontacute his brother; 
vhderstaftdmg that king Edward was not onelie receiUed into London, bttt also had 
g ot king Henvie into his hands, perceiued that the triall of thè matter must néeds be 
committed to the hazard of battell; and therefore being come to the towne o f saint 
Albons, hè rented there a ivhile, par tlie to refresh hi$ souldiers, and partlie to talee 
counsell how, to procéed in his enterprise. At length, although he knew that his , 
brother the marquesse Alontacute was notfuille well persuaded with himselfe, to like 
o f  this quarell which they had in hand; yet the brotherlie affection betwixt tlrem
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his eninxieŝ

tooke awaie all suspicion from the eaiie, and §o he vtterlie resoluecl to giiie batielh 
• meaning to trie whereto all this tumult would grow ; and counting it a blemish to his 

honor, not to prosequute that with the swoixl, which he had solemnelie vowed to doo 
on his word.] , -

HervpOn remoued they towards Barnet, a towne standing in the midwaie betwixt 
ciadmowTieath. London and saint Albons aloft on a hill ; at t;he end whereof towards saint Alboiis 

there is a faire plaine for two armies to nteet vpon, named Gladmorc'heath. On the, 
further side o f which plaine towards saint Albons the earle pight his campe, king 
Eel ward On the othpr part, being furnished with a mightie armie (bailing ioined to that 
power whieh he brought with him cérteine new supplies) upon Easter euen the thir- 

. teenth o f April! in the after noone matched foorth, bailing his said annie diuided into 
foure battels. He tookeWith him king Henrie, and came that euening viito Barnet, 
ten small miles distant from London ; in w^hich towne his foreriders finding certeine 
o f the earle o f Warwifces foreriders, heat them out, & chased them somewhat further 
than halte am ile fi’om the to wne, where, by an hedge side they found readie assem
bled a great number of the earle o f Warwiks people.

The king after this comming to Barnet, would not suffer a man to remaine in the 
towne (that were o f his host) but commanded them all to the field, and with them 
drew toward his enimies, and lodged-with his araiie more neere to thein thim he was 
aware ofi by reason it  was darke, so as he could not well discerne where they were in- 
camped, fortifieng the field Üte best he could for feare o f some sudden inuasion. He 
tooke his ground not so euen afore them as he would haué doone, i f  he might haue dis- 
couered the place where they had lien ; and by reason thereof be incamped somewhat 
aside slips of them, causing Ifis people to k^epe as much silence as was possible, [least 
making unie noise with the hiisseling o f their aimour and weapons or otherwise with 
their toongs, the eniinie might hàue come to some knowledge o f the kings priuie pur
pose, and so by preuention haue disappointed his policie by some prouident deuise ; 
which bicause they wanted for the present time, i t  turned to their disadiiantage ; after 
the old prouerbe : ’

Hescit prodessé qui nescit prouidus esse.]
They had great artillerie on both parts, but the earle was better furnished therewith 

than the king, and therefore in the night time they shot off from his campe in  maner 
continuallie ; but dooing little hurt to the kings people, still ouershooting them, by 
reason they laie much néerer than the carie or atiie of his men did estéeme. . And sucih 
silence was kept in the kings campe, that no noise bewraied them where .they laie. For 
to the end it sllould not be knowne to the enirftjes, how neere the king with his arjnie 
was lodged vnto them, the king would not suffer anie of his gunnes in all that night 
to be shot off, least thereby they m ight haue gessed the ground, and sp leuelled their 
artillerie to his annoiance. , , ,

Earelie on the n ext morning betw ixt foure and fine of the clocke, notwithstanding 
there was a great mist that letted the sight o f both parts to discouer the fields,, the 
king aduanced his banners, and caused his trumpets to sound lu  the battell. On the 
other part, the earle o f Warwike, at the VCrie breake qf the daie, had likewise set his 
men in order o f battell in this maner, In  the right wing he placed the marquesse 
Montacute, and the earle o f Oxford with certeine horssemen, and,be with the duke of 
Excès ter tooke the left wing. And in themiddest betweene both, he set archers, ap
pointing the duke o f Summerset to guide them as their chiefteine. King Edward had 
set the duke o f Glocester in the fore-ward, Tlie middiewvaî’d he himselfe witli the 
duke o f Clarence, hauing with them king Henrie, did rule & gouerne. The lord Hast
ings led the rere-ward, and beside these thnée battels, he kept a companie o f fresh men 
in store, which did him great, pleasure before the end o f the battell.

Here.is to be remembered, that aswell the king on his part, as the earle o f Warwike
■ ' on
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on his, vsed manie comfortahle words to inconrage their people, not forgetting to  set 
foorth their quarels as iilst and láwfull ; the king naming his aduersaries ti-aitOrs and 
rebels, êc the earte accounting him a tyrant, 3c an iniurious vsurpei'- Rut when the 
time came that they once got sight either o f other, the battell began verie sharpe and 
cruell, first with shot, and after by ioining at hand blowes. Yy.t at the first they 
ioined not front to front, as they should haue doone, by reason of the mist that took« 
awaie the sight of either annie, and suftered the one not to discerné perfectUe tli« 
order of the other; insomuch that the one end of tile, earle o f  Warwtkes arnlie Ouer* 
raught the contrarie end of the kings battell which stood westward, and by reason 
thereof (through the valiancie of the earle o f Oxford that led the carles vowavd) the The vaüande 
kings people on that part ,were oucrmatched, so that manie o f  them fled towards 
Barnet, and so to Loudon, bringing newes that the erle of Warwike had woohe the 
field.

£Which report hapniUe might liaue béene iustified ând fallen out to bctrue, had not Air. l & 
preposterous fortune happened to the earle o f Oxford and his men, who had a starve 
with streames on their liueries; asking Edwards men had the sunne widi streames on 
their liueries; wherevpon the earle of \Tarwiks men, by reason of the mist not well 
discerning the badges so like, shot at the earle of Oxfords men that were on tlieir 
ow'nepart, and then the carle o f  Oxford and his men cried treason, and fled wdth 
eight hundred men.] '

But touching the kings people wjhich were pursued in the chase as they fled, and 
were put to the worst, manie were wounded, and manie siaine outright. But.the r«« 
sidue of those that fought in other parts could not perceiue this dis tressé of the kings 
people, bicause the thicke mist wmuld not suflèr them to sée anîe«pace taire Oíf, but. 
onelieat hand : and so the kings battell that saw not anie thing what w’̂ as doóne beside 
them, was nothing discouraged. For (a few excepted that stood next to that part) 
there waŝ  not anie on« that wist of that discdmfitnm; and the ©ther o f the eaile of 
Warwikes men, that fought in other places somewhat distant from them, were no<-The 
thing the more incouraged by this prosperous .successe of their fellpwes, for they per* 
ceiued it not. And in like case as at the west end the cartes batteli ouer-reached 
kings, so at the east end the kings ouer-'feached the earls, and with like successe put 
the earls people in that place to the worse.

A t length after sore fight, and greater slaughter niade on both sides, king Edward 
hauing the greater number o f men (as some write, though other afiinne the contrarie) 
began somewhat to preuaile: but the earle on the otlier side remerebriHg his ancieni: 
fame and renowme, manfullie stucke to it, and incouraged his people, still suppliepg 
with new succors in places where he saw expedient, and so the fight renewed moi« 
cruetl, fierce, &bloudietban before, insomuch that the victorie remained still do«bt¿ , 
full, though they had fought from morning till it was now far in the daie. K- Ed
ward therefore willing to make an end of sq long a eonthet, caused new power of fresh 
men (which he bad for this purpose kept in store) to set on his ehimies.

The earle of Warwike was nothing abashed herewith, but vnderstanding that this 
was all the residue o f king Edwards power, comforted his men to beare out this last ' 
brunt, and in so dboing the victorie was surè on their side, and the hattell at an end : 
but king Edward so manfulUe and valiantlje assailed his aduersaries, in the middle and 
strongest part of their battell, that w ith great violence he bare downe all that stood 
in his wáie; for he was followed and assisted by a number of most hardie and faith
ful! men of warre,‘ that shewed notable proofe o f tried manhood in that instant ne- 
cessitie. The earle of Warwike (wdien nis souldiers all wearied wdth long fight,'and 
sore weakened with woundes and hurts ree'eiued in the battell) gane little heed to his 
words (being a man of an inuincible stomach) rushed into the middest of Ms eni- 
mi.es, whereas he (aduenturingso farre from his companie, to kill and sleahis aducr-
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saries, that he coukl not be rescued) Was amongst the preasáe of his eliimies striken 
downe and siaiiie. _ ' , , ; ' ’

The marquesse Mohtacute,' thinking to shccour hi» brother, was likewise ouer- 
throwne and slaine, with manie other of good calling, a$ knights and esquiers, beside 
other gentlemen. [But some saie that the said marquesse, haaing agreed- piiuiiie with 
king Edward,, did weave his liuerie, whome one o f his brother the earle of Warwiks 
men eapieng, fell vpon lnm and killed him outright] Some w titethat this battell was 
so driuen to the vtterniQst point, that king Edward was constreiped to fight in his 
oWlie person, and that the earie of Warwike, which was wont euev to ride on. horse-* 
backe from place to plaCe, and from ranke to ranke, comforting, his men, was now 
aduised by the matquesse his brother, toleaue his horsse, and to trie the extremitie by 
hand strokes, [which may be probable & Jikelie. But by the report of some it séerneth 
that he was not slaine in the heat of. the conflict, among the rout of the fighting men, 
but afterwards in this sort. Tor when he saw the king’s power preiiaik and his bwne 
sore impaired and past hope o f good speed, with the slaughter o f his adherents (gentie- 
nkn. o f name) and tórnseife in the werie mouth o f the eaimiè in possibiiitie to be de- 
uoured, he lept vpon a hdfsse to flie, and comming into a wood where was no passage, 
one of king Ed wards men came to him, killed him, and spoiled him to- the naked skim 
Sir William Tirrell knight was killed on the earle o f Warwikes part.]

On both parties were-slaine (as Ed. Hall saith) ten thousand at the least, where 
Eabian saith but fifteene hundfed ân.d somen'hat abovie; Other write that there died 
in all about three thousand. Vpou the kings part were slaine,. the lord Crum well,, the 
lord Saie, the lord Montiois sonne and heire, sir Humfrie Bourchier sonne to the lord 
Berners, and diuerse other knights, esqoiers, and gentlemen. The battell indured the 
space of three hours verie doubtful! by reason of the mist, and in skirmisíiing and 
fighting, now ill this place, now in that, but finallie the victorie fell on the kings side; . 
and yet it could not be estéemed that his whole armie passed niue thousand fighting 
men (as some Write) where his aihiersaries (as by the same writers appeareth) were 
farre abóne that number. But bicause those that so write, séeine altogither to fauor 
king Edward, wemaie beléeue as we lisE .

The duke o f Summerset, and the earle of Oxford fled in companie of certeine north- 
erne men, which had béene àt the batte llf and (as. some write) the earle of Oxford 
kept fooitli with them, and retired after into Scotland. B u t yet as well the duke of 
Summerset, as tlie said eaiie o f Oxford, in íléeing toward Scotland, changed their pur
pose vpOn the waie, and turned into Wales to ïasper earle o f Eenbroke. The duke of 
Excester being striken downe and sore wmunded,' was left,for dead in the field, amongst 
other the dead bodies, bicause lie was not knOWne/and by reason thereof comming to 
himselfe, got vp, and in great danger escaped wnto Westminster, and there tooke sane- 
tuarie. [But some say,, tliat after liée had lien in the .field, spoiled, wounded,; and 
(to sée to) void o f life, from seuen o f the clocke in the morning, till foure at after 
noone, he was caried to a seruants house of bis there by (named Ruthland)wliere (after 
his wounds were searched and.dressed by a surgían) he was conueied into Westminster 
sanctuarie.]

King Edward hauing got this viCtosie;. reñ’eshing.himsélfe and his people a“while at 
Barnet, returned the same date vnto London, like a triumphant conqneror, leading’ 
with him king Henrie-as a captine prisoner t & so making a solemne entrie at the 
church of saint Paule, offred his standard. The dead bodies o f the carle and’ mar
ques were bronght to I^ondon in a coffin, & before,they were buried, by the space of 
three dales laie open yisaged in the eathedrali church,of S. Paule, to  the intent that all 
men might easilie perceiue,. that they vnfeinedlie were dead. The common brute ran, 
that the king was not so ioioits o f the erles death,, as sorowfùll for the losse of the 
marques,, whom he full well knew (and no lesse was euident to other) tobe his faith
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full friend an-d well-wilier; for whose onelie sake, he caused both their bodies to he bu* 
ried with theh ancestors in the priorie o f Bissam.

On the tuesclaie in Easter wéeke came knowledge to king Edward, that qùéene Mar- Qu&ne Mat- 
garet the wife of king Henrie, with hir sonne prince Echvard waŝ  landed vpon Es^ster 
<lay at fVeimouth in Dorsetshire, accompanied with lohn Eongstrother prior of'Saint 
lohns, commonlie called lord treasuror o f England, who went puei’ info France to 
fetch them; also the lord Wenlocke, a manmade onelie by king Edward, beside di- 
\ierse other knights and esquiers, of whome part had béene long tborth of the reaJme, 
and .part newlje gone oner thither to them, in companie of the ioid treasuror. They 
tooke their ships at Hunflue, the foni e and twentith of Mai'ch (as before you haue 
heard) but through.contrarie winds and tempests, they Were driuen bapke, andcon- 
streined to abide for conueniCnt wind.

Now, although it came sometimes about fit for their purpose, yet it continued not 
long in that end; so as i f  therevpon they tooke the:sea at anie time, they were forced 
to re turne hacke agame to land yer they copld passe hälfe the way ouer.. And thus 
being diuerse times vnder saile, in hope to passe the seas hither into England, they 

-were still driuen,backe agame, till the thirtéenth of. April! being Easter éeueU;: on 
which day the wiird comining fauorablie about, they tooke the sea«, and sailed ib i  Ward - 
towards this land. The countesse of Wanvike, hauing a ship of aduantage, arriued 
beforeihe other at Portesmouth, and from thence she went to Southampton, meaning 
to haue gone to Weimouth, Where she vnderstood that the qùéene was landed ; but here 
had shee knowledge o f the- losse o f  Barnet field, and that hir husband was there 
slaine. Whereupon she went no further towards the quéene, but. secretlie got hirjh^~«ní«;e 
ouer the water into the new forest, and tooke sanctuafie within the abbeie oDasê feSnctua- 
Beaulieu. . . . ne, -

Quéene Margaret, and hit sonne prince Edward, with the otlmr that landed àt 
Weirabuth, wmnt front thence to an abbeie néere by called Geerne. Thither camci?nto |̂ aniieof 
them Edmund duke o f Summerset, and Thomas Courtneie carle of Deuonshire, With 
others, and welcommed them into England, comforting the quéene in the best 
they could, and willed hir not to dcapaire o f good successe; for albeit they had lost 
one field (whereof thequeene had knowledge the Same day being mondale in caster. 
wéeke, the fìftéenth Of Aprili, and was therefore right sorrowfuli) yet they doubted 
not but to assemble such a puissance (and that verie shorthe;) foortb o f diuerse parts 
o f  the I'eahne, as being faithful!, and wholie bent to spend their lines, and shed the 
best bloud in their bodies for hir sake, & hir sonnes, it should be hard for king 
Edward to resist them with all the power he had or could make.

Tire presence o f these noble men gjeatlié comforted hit, and telieued hir o f  the 
so rrowes that in mairer oner whelmed hir pensine heart: for she doubted sore the end 
of all these procéedings, the Which they concluded to follow vpon the aduancement 
of hir and hirs. Speciallie it miagane hir,  ̂that some euill should Chance to hir soniie The fear« wWcn 
prince Edward for sheegreatlie weied not o f hir owne peril! (as she hir seife confessed) ÍLuíl^11?' 
and therefore she would gladlie.haue had them either to haue deferred the battelB®”“ - 
till a more co-nuenient time: or else that h if sonne might haue béene cónueied Ouer '
into France agnine, there to haue remained in safetie, till the chance of the next 
battell were tried: but they being of a contrarie mind, and naraelie the duke of 
Eummerset, she at length con-sented tmto that which they,were resolued vpon.

Thus euerie man being bent to battell, gathered his powx'i* by hiraselfe, first in 
Summersetshire, Dorsetshire, and part o f Wiltshire, and after in Deuonsbire and 
CornewaH. For the better incouraging o f which countries to ioine with them in 
their quarrell, they repaired to Excester. Here they sent for sir lolm Arundell, and 
sir Hugh Conrtenie, and manie other in whom they had anie confidence. 'T o  be , 
short, they wrought so, that they raised the whole powers o f Cornewall and Denon-
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shire, and with a great armie departing foorth of Excester, they tooke the right waie 
to Glastenbuiie, and from thence to ^ ath , raisiiag the people in all partS: where they 
came: for those countries had bene so laboured, lirst by theearle of Warwike, and 
after by the duke o f Summerset, and the earle of Deuoirshire (which two noble nien 
w ere* reckoned as old inheritors o f the same countries) that the people seemed there 
greatlie inclined to the fauor o f kirvg Hehrie.

King Edward, being at London, was dailie aduertised by faithfull espials o f all the 
dooings of his aduersaries, and was in no small agonie, bicause he could not learae 
what Waie his enimies ment tO take; for he purposed to jncounter them in one place 
or other before they should approch neere to i-onddn. And Vpon such resolution, 
with such an arnrie as he had got about London, furnished with all artillerie and other 
prouisions necessarie, he set forward the nint^entli o f Aprill, and came to Windsor, 
where he staied a season,, as well to, celebrate the feast o f  saint George, as to abide 
the Comming o f such bands a$ he had appointed to repaire thither vnto him, making 
there his gencrall assemhlie.

The enimies to masker him the more, sent foorth their foreriders vnto sundrie 
townes, both aswell to*raise people i« the countries about, ass to make the king beldeue 
that their purpose was to passe those waies, where they ment not once to come. And 
lierevpon when they departed from Excester, they sent first their foreriders streight to 
Shaftesburie, and after to Salishurie, and then they tooke the streight waie t<> Taunton, 
Glastenburierand after to Weis, where houering about in the countrie, they sent 
another time their foreriders to a totvne called Yuell, and to Bruton, as if  their 
meaning had bdcne to draw towards Reading, and so through Barkeshire, and Oxford
shire to haue marched streight to  London, or else to haue set vpon the king at some 
aduantage, i f  it were offered.

But king Edward, considering adnisedlie of the matter, perceiued ŵ ell that they 
being in an angle o f the realme, if  they nient to go to London, tlley must either hold 
the streight waie foorth by Salishurie, or else drawing vp to the sea side, passe aloflgst 
through Hampshire, Sussex and K ent; or happilie i f  they mistrusted their owne 
strengths, as not able to match with his puissance, they would then slip on the left 
hand, and draw towards Chesshire, and Lancashire, there to increase their forces, and 
peraduenture by the waie to ioine wiih a power o f Welshmen,' vnder the leading of 
lasper earle o f Penbroke, who had beene sent into Wales long afore, to frame and 
put in a readines the people there to asist king Henries friends at their comming 
thithenvards. And such was their purpose in rhed, for they had great confidence in 
such aid, as they trusted to bane o f the Chesshire and Lancashire men.

King Edward, meaning to approch neo'er vnto them, that he might the sooner 
make waie to Stop them o f their passage, on which hand soeuer they drew, departed 
from Windesore the morrow after saint Georg'Cs day, beifig* the foureand twentith day 
o f Aprill, keeping foofth his iournie, till on saturdaie the twentie and seuenth of, 
Aprill he came to Abington, where Ije laie sundaie all dale.' On mondaie he marched 
forward to Chichester, where he had sure aducrfisement, that they intended to be at 
Bath the next daie being tuesdaie, and on wednesdaie to come forward to giue him 
battell. Wherevpon king Edward, desirous to sde his people in order o f battell, drew 
them foorth o f the towne, andincainped in the field thrde miles distant from thence, 
still busienghimselfe about his nccessaneafFairesafibordingtto time to idlenesse or loiter
ing : for he knew that there was no waie more expedite and readie to tire him in 
trauell, than to be giuen to negligence and slouth, the two weatiers o f well dooing, 
as the old saieng is :

Desidia pressttserit in studio eithfessuSi ^
On the morrow, hearing no certeintie of their comming forward, he marched to

Malmesburie, still seeking to incounter them : but heere hu had knowledge, that they
hauing
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hauing changed theif purpose  ̂ meant tiot to giue him battelij and therefore were 
turned aside, and gone to Bristow, where, they were recciued,- reléeued and well rĉ

' freshed by such as fauouied their cause, as well with vittels, mem and monie». as g-ood 
store of attUlerie. Wherevpon they were-SO inconraged, that tlie tharsdaie after thèy . 
tooke the field againe, purposing to giue king Edward batteUîndéed; aiid for the , 
same intent had sent their foreriders to a towne, distant from Bristow nine miles, 
called Sudburie, appointing aground for their field, a mile from the sam e towne, a'tdburie. hm. 
toward the kings campe, called Sadburie IfilL

The king heereof aduertised, the same thursdaie, being the first o f Maie, with his 
armie faire ranged in order of battell, came towards the place by them apfiolnted for 
their field: but they came not there. For hearing that king Edward did thu&approach 
vpon a new change o f resolution, they left that waie: albeit some of their herbingers 
were come as fane as Sudburie towne, and tliere suŴ îsed film or six o f the kings 
partie, w-hich Avere râshlie entred that toAVne, attending onelie to prouide lodgings for 
their maisters. The lords thus hauing eftsoones changed their purpose, not meaning 
as yet to fight Avith the king, directed their waie streight towards Berkelie, trauelling 
all that night. From Berkelie they marched forward towards-Glocester. .
, The king in the meane time, on tlie thnrsdaie in the afternoone, came to the same 
ground called Sudbnrie hill, and there staled a certeinC space, sending foorth scowri- 
ers, to hearken what they might vnderstand of the eninfies, Avhome he tooke to be 
Somewhere at hand. But Avhen be could not heare anie certeintie Of tbein, be aduan* 
ced forward, lodging his vant-gard in a valUe beyond the hill, towards the towne o f 
Sudburie, and laie himselfe (with the residnbof his people) at tfie same place, calied 
Sudburie hill. About thrée o f the ciockc after midnight, he M'as aduertised, that 
his enimies had taken their waie by Berkeleie, towards Olocester. Héerevpon, taking 
aduise o f his councell what was best to doo, be was counselled to send some of bis ser- 
«ants with all spéed vnto Giocester, toRicbard Beauçbampe,.sonneaJttd heii'C to the lord. 
Beauchampe o f  Pdwike, to wbome he had (before this present) committed the rule 
and custodie of the towne and Castell o f Giocester.

The king sent therefore AV̂ ith all spéed vgto him, commanding him to doo his best 
to defend the towne and càstellàgàinst his enimies, if  .they came to assaile the same, 
as it was supposed they, intended; and i f  they so did, he. prom toi to come with his 
whole amiie presentlie to the rescue. The messengers did their diligence, and so 
being ioifullie receiucd into Giocester, the tôAvne and castell, by, the vigilant regard 
o f the said Richard Beauchampe, was put'in  safe keeping- And this message was 
doone in good time, for true.,it is, there were diuerse in the towne* that could hauC 
béene Avell contented that the quéene, and the lords with hir, should ba«e béene re- 
ceiued there  ̂ and would haue adUCntured to haue brought it to passe, i f  they had not 
béene thus preuented.

Againe, the quéene and the lords with hir had good intelligence, with .diuerse in 
the towne, so as  they were put in great hope to  haue entred the same ; where vpon they 
trauelled their people right sore alt that night and morning, comming before the 
towne of Giocester A'pon the fridaie about ten of the clocke. And Avhen they per^ 
ceiued that they were disappointed of their purpose, and their entrie flatfie denied, 
they were highiie therewith displeased; for they knew verie well, that diuerse Avithin 
th e  town© bare their good willes towards them; but after they Imd ysed eerteine me
nacing braueries, and made a sheAV as if they had meant to assalt the gates and walles,
& so to haue entred by force, they departed their waies, marching with all speed pos
sible towards Teukesburie.

I t  might be maruelled at, whie they attempted notth# winning o f  G iocester indéed, 
considering the freends Avhich they kncAV they had withm it. But the causé which 
mooued them cheefUe to forbearC, was, for that as well they without, as the other
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within thé towne, knew that king Edward approached at hand, and was readie to set 
vpon them on the backes, if  they had once begun to haue assaulted the towne; and 
so, neither they within the towne that were the kings freends doubted the enimies 
forces, nor the enimie indeed durst attempt anie such enterprise against them. About 
foure of the clocke in the afternoone, they came to Teukesburie, hauing trauelled 
that night last past, and tliat daie, six and thirtie long miles, in a foule countrie, all 
in lanes andstonie waies, betwixt woods, without anie good refreshing, so that as well 
the men as the horsses were right wearie.

And where the more part o f their armie consisted o f  footmen, the cap feins could 
not, haue gone anie further, except they would haue left their footmen behind them, 
and so of necessitie they were driuen to staie there, determining to abide the adueii- 
ture that God would send them. For well they knew that the king followed them 
verie néefe at hand, so as i f  they should haue gone further, and left the most part of 
their companie behind, as it could not otherwise haue chanced, he would haue béene 

haue taken the aduantage whoiie,-so to distrcsse them. Iléerevpon they 
camped. fig h t their held in a close, euen hard at the tbwnes end, hauiug the towne and the 

abbeie at their backes; and directlie before them, and vpon each side of them, they 
Avere defended rvitli cumbersome lanes, deepe ditches, and manie hedges, beside hils 
and dales, so as the place séemed as noisome as might be to'approach vnto.

The king on .this fridaie, verie erlie in the morning, aduanced his standards and in 
good order o f battell hauing diuided his armie into thrée wards, inarched tlirough the 
the plaines o f Cotteswold. The daie wàs verie hot, and hauing in his annie aboue 
thrée thousand footmen, he trauelled with them and the residue thirtie miles and 
more. By all which waie, they could find neither horsserneat, nor mans meat, no not 
so much as water for their horsses, except one little brooke, of the which they receiu 
ed no great reléefe; for Avhatwith the horsses and carriages that passed thorough it, 
the water became so troubled, that it  serued them to no vse ; and still all that daie 
king Edward with his armie w’as within fiue or six miles o f his enimies, he in the 
plaine countrie, and they among the Avoods.

King Edward had euer good espials, to aduertise him still what his enimies did, and 
which Avaie they tooke. A t length he came Avith ail his armie vnto a village called 
Chiltenham, like a fine miles distant from Teukesburie, where he had certeine knoAV- 
ledge that his enimies Avefe alreadie come to Teukesburie, arid were incamped there, 
purposing to abide him in that place, and to deliuer him battell. King EdAwd 
therevpon made no long delaie, but tooke a little refection himselfe, and caused his 
people to doo thé like, Avith such prouision o f vitteis as he had appointed to be conuei 
ed foorth Avitli him for the releefe o f himselfe and his armie. This doone, he set for
ward towards his enimies, and lodged that night in a field not past thrée miles distant 
from them.

On the morrow being saturdaie, and fourth of Maie, he, drew towards his enimies, 
and marshalled his armie, diuided into thrée battels in this sort. He put his brother 
the duke of Glocester in the forcAvard, and himselfe in the midle-AVard. The lord Aiar- 
ques, and the lord Hastings led the rere-ward. Heerwith he approached the enimies 
campe, W'hich was right Jiard to be assailed, by reason of the deepe ditches, hedges, 
trées, bushes, and cumbersome lanes, A\dierewith the same was fensed, both a front, 
and on the sides, so as the king could not Avell approach them to anie aduantage: 
and to be the better in a readinessa to beat backe the kings power, when he shouici 
come to assault them, they were imbattelled in this order.

The duke o f Summerset, and his brother the lord lohn o f Summerset led the fore
ward. The middle-Avard was gouerned by the prince, vnder the conduct of the lord 
o f saint lohn, and the lord W enlocke (whome king Edward had aduanced to tlie 
degree of a baron.) The rere-ward was appointed to the rule of the earle of Deiion-
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shhf. Thus may yée percejiie, that king Edward was put to his shifts, how (to anie 
adiiantage) to assault his enimies. Neuerthelessè, he being Weil furnished with great 
artillerie, the same was aptlie lodged to atmoie the enimies, that they receiued g r e a t  d a -T6eduki ,f 
mage thereby; and the duke of Glocester, who lacked no policie, galled them greeuouslie 
with the shot of arrowes : and they rewarded their aduersaries home againe with likel 
paiment, both with shot o f arrowes, and great artillerie, although they ha<} not the like TeukesM* 
plentie of.guns as the king had. The passages were so cumbersome, thahit Was not"® 
possible to. come vpon anie euen hand, to ioine at handblowe|. .

The duke of Glocester, vpon a politifee piirpose (as some haue written) reculed 
backe with all his coropanie, which when the duke of Summerset perceiued, either 
mooued therewith, or else bicause he was too sore amidied with the shot in that place 
where' he and his fore-^ward stood, like a knight inore eouragious than circumspect, 
camé out of his strength with his whole battei!, and aduanced liimselfe somewhat 
aside slips the kings voward, and by certeine passages aforeband, and for that purpose 
prouided (to the kings pait, although yiiknovvne) he passed a lane, and came into a 
taire open dose right before the king, where he was imbattelled, not doubting bpt the 
prince and the lord Wenlocke, with the midle-ward, had followed rust at Iris backe.
But whether the lord JYenlocke dissembled the matter for king Edwards sake, or 
wlrether his hart semed him hot, still he stood, and gaue the looking on.

The king, or (as other haue) the duke o f .Glocester, taking th e. aduantage that he.E¿¡„. Ha», 
aduenturaci for, turned againe face td face vnto the duke of Summerset his batteli, and 
winning thé hedge and ditch of him, entred the dose, and with great violence put him 
and his people vp towards the hill from whence they were decended. Pléere is to be 
noted, tlîat when, the king was come before his eniinies, yer he gaue the onset, hé per- 
ceiued that vpoa the right hand o f their campe there was a pafke, and much store o f 
wood growing therein; and doubting least his aduersaries had laid an ambush within 
that wood, he chose foorth of his companies two. hundred speares, Commanding them Tiw peKtii« 
to kéepe a stale, like a quarter pf a mile from the field, to attend vpoh that corner 
the Wood out of the which the ambush, i f  auie were, was to issue, and tç  incounter 
with them, as occásion seruéd: but i f  they pereeiùéd that tiiere was no ambush 
at all, then to implóle their seruice as they i^hould see it expedient and beliouefull for 
the time. . . ‘ ' . . .

This poll tike prouision for danger that might bane insued (aìtÌìougÌi there was none 
that wale foorth) serued yet before the end of the battei!, to great good purpose.. For 
when those speares perfectlie vnderstood that there was-, no ambuah within the wood, 
and withall saw coimenient time to imploie theinselues,, they Came and brake with full 
randon vpon the duke of Summerset and his voward a flanke, in so violent wise , 
ypon the. sudden, that where they had befure inaugh ta  doo with' those wRh whom Thefâtgâ «f 
they were first matched, now with this new charge giuen on them, by those two 
hundred speares, they w erenSt.a little disinaied; and to conclude, sodiscouraged, 
thatstreightwaie they tooke them to Sight, Some fled into theparke, other into the. 
meadow there at hand, some into the lanes, & some hid them in ditches, each one 
making what shift he cquld,, by the which he hoped best to escape but manie neuer- 
thelesse were beaten downe, slaine, and taken prisoners.., -

The duke of Summerset séeing this ynfottunate chance,, as some write, turned to* 
the midle-ward, ancEthere finding the lord Weidacke standing still, after he had re-A-iembteswie, 
iiiled him, and called him traitor, with-his ax he stroke the braines out of his head..
The duke of Glocester puKuing after them that fled with* the. duke of Summerset to 
their campe, where the rest o f their armie stood, entredsthe trench,, and after him the- 
king, where he bare hiraselfe so knightlie, that there vpon the queènes part went to 
wracke, . and was put to flight; the king and other falling in chase after ítem , so that 
manie were slaine, but especiallie at n m ill in the meadow fast by the towne a great
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sert were drowned. Manie ran towards the towne, some to the church, and diuerse 
to the abbeie, and othér to other places, where they thought best to saue themselues. 
[This was the last fought field or pight battell tried betwéene the potentats of this 
land in king Echyard the fourths claies (which chanced on the fourth of Maie, 
being* saturdaie, in the eleauenth yeare o f his reigue, and in the year o f  Lord, 1471) as 
Ang-lorum prælia aifirmeth, saieng:

Vltinia postrejnte locus est Teuxbutia pugngç.j
In  the winning o f the canipeysuch as stood to it were slaine out o f hand. Prince 

Edward was taken as he fled towards the towne, by sir Richard Crofts, and kept dose. 
In  the field.and chase were slaine, the lord lohn o f Summerset, called marquesse Dor* 
set, Thomas Courtenie earlc of Peuonshire, sir lohn Delues, sir Edward Hampden, 
sir Robert Whiringham, and sir lohn Leukener, with thrée thousand others. After 
the field was ended, proclamation was made, that whosoeuer could bring foorth prince 
Edward aliue or dead, should haue an annuitie o f a hundred pounds during his life> 
and tlie princes life to be saued, if  he were brought foorth aliue. Sir Richard Crofts, 
nothing mistrusting the kings promise, brought foorth his prisoner prince Edward, 
being a faire and well J?voportioned yoong gentleman; whom when king Edwasd had 
well aduised, he demanded of him, how hé durst so piesuinptuousiie enter into his 
realme with banner displaied. . , ^

Wherevnto the prince bolfllie answered, saieng; “ To recouer my fathers kingdoms 
& heritage, from his father and grandfather to him and from him after him tome 
lineallie desended.” A t which words king Edward said nothing, but with his hand 
.thrust him from him, or (as some sale) .stroke him with his gantlet; whonie incon- 
tinentlie, George duke o f Clarence, Richard duke o f Glocester, Thomas Greie mar- 
quesse Dorcet, and William lord Hastings that stood by, suddenlie murthered : for the 
which cruell act, the more part of the dooers in their latter dales dranke of the like cup, 
by the righteous justice and due punishment o f Gqd, His bodie was homelie interred 
with the other simple corpses, in the church of the monasterie o f blacks monks in 
Teukesburie.

After the victorie was thus atchiued, the king repaired to the abbeie church there, 
to giue God thanks- for that good successe, which it had pleased him to blesse him 
wirii : and there finding a great number o f his enimies, that were fled thither to saue 
themselues, he gaue them all his free, pardon; albeit there was no franchise there for 
rebels, but that he might haue commanded them to haue béene drawen foorth without 
breach of anie liberties o f that church. He granted also that the (lead bodies, as well 
o f the lords as other, slaine in that battell, might be buried in the same church, or else 
where it pleased their friends or seruants, without anie quartering* & heading, or setting 
vp heads or quarters in any publike places. O the patience and clemencie o f this good 
king', who (besides the putting* vp o f wrongs doone to him by violence of foes without 
vengeance) fréelie forgaue the offendors, and did so honorablie temper his affections!]

There were found in the abbeie and other places o f the towne, Edmund duke of 
Summerset, lohn Lonstrother lord prior o f S. lolm, sir Thomas Tressham, sir Gemeis

The duke of
Suoiïïîerset & 
Others beheaded.

and the duke of Noi*ffolke, as marshall in the middest o f the towne, they were arreign- 
ed, condemned, and indged to die; and so vpon the tnesda|e, being tfie seuenth of 
Maie, the said duke and the lord prior, with the two forenaaed knights, and twelue 
other knights, were on a scaffold, set vp in the middle o f the towne for that purpose, 
beheaded, and permitted to be buried, without anie other dismembrjng, or setting vp 
o f their heads in anie one place or other.

The same tuesdaie, the king* departed from Teukesburie towards Worcester, and by 
the waie had knowledge that qu^ene Margaret Was found in a poore house of religion,
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not far from thence, into the which sho was wîthdra\rèn for safegard o f hir selfe, on Qaéw.e jiarga- 
saturdaie in the morninm being, the daie o f the. battelJ.. She was after brought to 
London as prisoner, and sO kept, till hir father ransomed hir with great sumnies of 
monie, which he bOrowed of Lewes the cleuçnth king o f  France, xlnd bicause he 
was not able to make repaiment.thereof, he sold vnto the said Lewes (as tlie French 
■writers affirme) the kingdomes of Kaples, and both the Sicils, with the countíe o f 
Frouance. Ring Edward being at Worcester* had aduertisements brought foorth o f 
the north parts, that the people there were about to assemble in armour against him, 
in fauour of king Henrie: wherevpdn he left the right way to London, an^ rôde to 
Couentrie, meaning to increase the. number of his people,, and só with a puissant 
armie to go northwards. . r f  ■ -

Herevpon, comming to Couentrië the eleuenth of hlaie, and remaining there thr^c . 
daies, he well refreshed Such as had béene with him at Teukesburte .field. Hither was - 
brought to him queene Margaret, from, whence she was conueied to Lon don, there to 
reihaine in safe keeping (as before you iiaue hard.) Wîfilest be was busie in sending 
abroad vnto his friends to ieauie an armie, he was aduertised that the commotioii in 
the north, was pacified. For after it was knowen abroad, how he obtelned the fdctorie, 
as well atTeukesburie, as at Barnet, and in manner subdued àlMiis enimies, thé cap- ‘ 
terns that had stirred the people to that rebellion, began to quaile, aijd foisqoke their 
companies. . - , , '

Diuerse of them made sute to thé earie o f Northumberland, that it might please 
him to be a mediator to the king for their pardon; so that now, there was no rebel
lion in ail the north parts, but tbat as well, the citie o f Yorke, as all other places, were RebemoninHif 
a t the kings commandement, madie in all things to obei him as true and loiallsubiects. paufied, . 
And this was confirmed by the eaiie o f Northumberlands owne mouth, who on of
fouretéentîi o f Maie 'caUie to the king, as yet remaining at Couentrie : by reason Norwbeiv 
whereof it was not, thought néedfull, that the king should trauell affie furtlrer north- 
ward at that time, either about tbe pacifieng of the people, of to see execution doone 
vpon the offenders, sith all was there in good tranquillitie and quiet.

But now when all things sôemed to be at rest, and no icbellion after so happie vie 
tories doubted, newes, came to hitti before his coming to Couentrie, from the lords of 
his bloud, abiding at tendori, that one Thomas Neuill, bastard soniie to that valiant xeuiii 
capteine the lord Thomas Fauconbridge (who.had latelie before beeiye sent to the sea 
by the earie of Warwike, and after fallen to practise pirasie) had spoiled' diuCrse mer- 
chants ships, Portingals and Others, in breach o f the ancient amitié that long had con
tinued betwixt the reahns o f England and Portingâle ; and furthermore, had now got 
to him a great, number o f mariners, out o f all parts of the land, and manie traitors 
and misgouerned people from each (fnarter of the realme, beside diuerse alsoi foorth 
of other countries that delighted in theft.and robberies, meaning to worke some ex
ploit against the king^ , ' ^

And verelie, his puissance increased dailie, for Jhauing béene at Calis, and brought 
from thence into Kent manie’euUl disposed persons, he began to.gather his power in 
that coantrie, meaning (a* thought) to attempt some great -and wicked enter
prise. After the kings comming to Couentrie, he received aduertisements, that this 
bastard was come before London, .with manie thousands o f men by land, and also utLSS'Uwv 
•ships by Water, purposing to rob and spoile the citie. Manie Kentishmen were wil- 
iin g  to assist him in this inischieuous enterprise, and other , were foi'̂ ced against their 
•̂ viis to go with him, or else to aid him with their substance and monie, insomuch that 
within a short time, he had got togithei’ sixtéene or seuentene thousand men, as they 
accomted themselues.

W ith these he came before the citie o f London the twelfe o f Maie, in the quarrell (as 
he pretended) of king Henrie, whom he also meant tohaue out of the Tower, & to re
store him againe vnto'bis crowne & roiall dignitie. And tor that intent, he required
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to enter the citie. with his people, that receiuingkingD enrie foorth ofthe Tower, they 
might passe with him through the citie, and so tp march streight towards king Eilward,’ 
who.se destruction tiieÿ:vowed to pursue, with,all their vttermost indeüors» But the 
major and aldeiThen o f the citie would hot: in âiiie wise agree to satisiie* their request 
herein, vtterlie refusing to.reçeiué him or anie of his companie into the citie.

King Edward from time'to* time by posts was informed of all these dooings, & by 
aduise o f h.is cottncell, the fómeteenth o f Mate, sent to the succors o f the¡ mtior and: 
aldermen fiftéene, hundred o f the choisest souldiers he had.about hint, that they might 
helpe to resist, the eniihies, till he had got such an artnie togither as w^s thought ne- 
cessarie, meaning' with all conuenient spéed to come there.with to the rescue-of the 
citie, and presentation o f the quéene, prince, and his daughters, that were within the 
Tower, not-in verie good safegard, consitkring the enill dispositions o f manie within 
the citie.of London, that for the fauour they had borne to the.earle of Wanvike, and 
desire to be partakers of thé spoile, caied n o tif  the bastard might haue atteined to his 
full purpose and wished intent. ' , , - ^  ■

On the sixtenth o f Maie, king Edward set foorth o f Couentrie towards Eondon. 
But here ye haue to vnderstand,, that when the bastard could irot be receiued into the 
citie, neither by gentle persuasions, nor greeuoUs threatnings, be , made semblance to 
passe ouev the Thames at Kingston bridge, ten miles from London, and thitherwards 
he drew with his whole power by land, leaning his ships afore saint Katharines and 
thereabouts. ■ His pretense Was, to spoile and destroie Westminster, and the suburbs 
o f the citie on that side, and after to assault tlje citie it  selfe,. to trie if  he mig-ht enter 
by force, and so.be renenged o f the citizens that had refused to recente him. [Not
withstanding all which stirring o f coles ,& proud port, with haughtinesse of hart d; 
violence of hand thinking to beare down« the people, as an inundation or flowing of 
water streams dooth all before it : yet he came short o f his purpose, and pulled ypon 
his Owne pate finall destruction : though he thought himselfe a  man ordeined to glorie, 
& was tickled with thé like flatring-persuasionthat one had jh his hart, who said:

, Magnum iter ascendo, sed datmihi gloría vires.]
Now as he was onwards Vpoa hjs iornié, he was àduertised, tliat king Edward was 

preparing to coipe forwards against him,, assisted in manner with all the great lords of 
the real me, and others in great number, more than he had beene at anie time .before. 
By reason whereof, dOabting What m ight follow, i f  passing* the ríner he should for
tune so to be inclosed, that he should be driuen thereby to incounter ,with the kings 
power at such ods, he thought it best to alter his purpose j  ,and;so returning, came 
backe againe before Loîidon, &, mustered his people in S. Georges field, ranged and 
placed in One entier battell. , .

And to the intent they might wotke then-purposed feat, before the kings commingto 
the rescue, they resolued with all their forces to assault the citie, and to enter it i f  they 
could by plaine strength, that putting it tp the sackC, they might conueie the riches 
to their snips, which iaie in the riuer betw ixt aaiht Katlmríns and Blackewall, neefe 
to Ratclifih, Herevpon hauing brought certeihe.peeces o f artillerie fborth o f  their 
ships, they planted the same alongst the’ Water side, light ouer against thecifie, and 
shot Off lustilie, to annoie them xvithin so much as was possible.

But the citizens on the other side lodged their great artillerie against their sduer- 
saries, and with vjolent shot therof so galled them, that they durst nOt abidein anie 
place alongst the xvater side, 'but. were ch'iuen euen from their o-wne oi'dlnance. Yet 
the bastard not meaning to leaue anie ŵ aie ynassaied that might aduance his purpose, 
appointed a great number o f his retinue to set fire on the bridge, so to open the pas
sage, and to enter into the citie that way forth ; and xvithall, he caused abone thrée 
thousand other to. passe by ships otter the Tliaraes,- giqrng order, that when they were 
got ouer, they should diuido themselues into two battels, the one to assault Algate, 
and the other Bishops gate, which order accordinglis was executed,

' For
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For they did their 'best at both places to force the not sparing to bend and

discharge such guns as they had brought Av:ith theni against the, saíne, nor ceassingS'j'iSFedf*®, 
with aiTowes to annoie those that there stood at defense: whereby luuch h u rt was 
doone, as well ay  the one piace as the otheg fire being set on both the gates, in pur
pose to haue burnt them vp^and so to haue entered. The fire Avhich they had kindled 
on the bridgé little auailed them, although they burnt there to thè number o f  a 
tliréescore bouses. For the citizens had laid such péeces o f  ordinance ditectfie in 
their waie,‘ that although the passage had héene wholie open, they should haue had 
hard entering that waie foorth. The maior, aldermen^ and other worshipfull citizens 
were in good arraie, and each man appointed and bestowed where was thought 
néedfuU. ■ , , • ■ ■ ' - , ’

The earle of Essex, and manie knights, esquiers, and gentlemen, with their fréends 
and seruants, came to aid the citizens, taking great paine to place them in Order, for 
defense of the gates and walles ; and furthermore, dcuised how and in w hat soit 
they might make a salliefoorth vpon tfie enimies to distressè them : and suerlie, hy 
the interm ingiiiig'of such gentlemen and lords semants in euerie pai't with the c iti
zens, they were greatiie incouragcd tp withstand their enimies. Y et the rebels, vnder 
the leading o f one Spi.sing, bare themselues sostoutiie a t Algate, that they wan the 
hulworks there, and drone the cjtizèns bache within the portcuíice, & entered with 
them, to the number of six or eight: b u t some of them' were slaine with the fall of 
the portculice that was let downe vpon them, to kéepe the^icsidué out, and those that 
were entered within the gate were suddenlie dispatched.

Héerewith they lashed fi eeiie the one part at th e  other w ith guns and bowes, al
though tìo great hurt was doone with shot; till at length Robei’t Basset âldétman'n’« ''¡uiaocie«)« 
(that was appointed to the kéeping o f this gate, with the most part o f the citizens, 
and the recorder, named Ursewike, either o f  them being well armed in strong 
iackes, commanded the portCuliee to be drawen vp, and maitttenânliiç rushed fioorfn 
vpon their enimies, putting them backe vnto saint Bothulpes church. A t,the same 
instant, the earle Riuers, hauîng got togither a foure or fine hundred men, well chosen 
and apparelled for the wane, issued foorth a t the posteme by the Tower, and assail
ing the Keutisbmen, euen vpon the point as, they were thus put backe, mightilie laid 
vpon them. - ' , ■

And first he plaged them with tiie sw ift and .tbicke flight o f  his arrowes, and after 
ioining with them-at hándstrokes, slue and tQoke manié o f them prisoners; so th at the " 
rebels were fullie put to  flight, and followed iĥ St to Mile-end, and from tbeiise some 
vnto Poplar, some to Stratford, and Stepnith, and in maner each waie foorth about 
that part of the citie, the chase being followed for the space o f  two miles in length.
Manie o f them were o f  Essek, and so made their course homewards; but the more 
part of them fled to the water side, and getting to their ships, passed ouer the Thames 
to the rest o f their Com pànie, . The. other likewise that were busie to assault Bishops' 
gate, when they understood that their fellowes were discomfited and fled from Al
gate, they likewise slipped awaie, and made the best, sh ift they could' to saue 
themseîues.  ̂ ‘ ’

There were a seauen hundred o f them that fled from Algaie,' and other places, 
slaine outright, .beside the prisoners^ And yet there were fiers burning ail at once 
a t Algate, Bishops gate, & on the bridge, and manie houses consumed with the 
same fiers. But -now the bastard, vnder whome that compauie was directed that 
had set firè on the bridge, when he saw that he might not preuaUc, and vnder- - 
stood the euili succès of those w hich be had set oner the. Thames, he WithtlreW 
also, and le ft  the bridge; Here the hardie manliood o f Rafe Josselin aldermatì Rafeiosseisa*. 
is not to be passed with silence ; who (a fter he had valíantlie resisted the bastard &
Ms band that assaulted the bridge) vpon their retire sallied foorth vpon tlïém, ‘and fóB

. • , . T t í^  . ' . - - ri  ̂ loVing
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low ing them in chase alongst the w ater side, till they cam e beyond RatcUiFe, slue asd 
tooke verie manie o f  them. • y ; . -

The bastard notw ithsiandi«^ gath ered 'h is companies,'togither, and .with such as 
were willirig torem aine w ith him incanipedon Blackeheath, by the spaceof thi'ee daies 
n e x t insuing, to w it, the sixteenth, seduent6enth,. and eighteenth o f Maie, vtterlie 
despairing o f his wished preie, sith h e  had b^ene repelled from London^ to his yRQr 
confusion. And jiow  to edhelude,- heai'ing that king Edward was coniming with a , 
right puissant armie, the said bastard and his people durst no ioiiger abidep but brake 
vp and dispersed themselues, some one waie, and some an other. They o f  Calis got 
them  thither againe w ith all Speed, and such as were o f  other countries repaired bke- ■ 
wise to their homes, ,aridm anieof the ICentishmen w ent also to their houses. The 
bastard w ith  his iharinei-s, aftd such riotpus rebels, robbers,’ and wicked persons, as 
sought nothing but spoile, got them  to  shipboord, and w ith all their vessels drew 
downe to the coast. . ;

K in g  Edward, hauing assembled an armie o f thirtie thousand men (as some write)

./•vw. m,ii

T|i6 nine and 
Iwentith of

maior, aldermen, and other wbrshipfuU citizens; where euen vpon their first meeting 
■with him he dubbed diuerse o f them knights ; aS‘ the maior, the recorder, & other 
aldermen, and worshipfull commoners o f  the ci tie, w hich had manfullie and valiantjie 
acquit themselues,against thé bastard Fauconhridge & his Wicked companie o f rebels. 
Moreoiier, here is to be remembred, th atpoore king Henrie the sixt, a little before de- 
prilled (as ye haue heard) o f his realme and impenall crowme, was now in the Tower 
spoiled o f his life, by  Richard duke o f  D locester (as the constant fame ran) who (to 

S t m«Xred''' fbe intent that his brother k ing Edw ard m ight reigne in  more suertie) murthered, the 
in the Tower, said king H eiirie w ith  a dagger. ■ - *

Howheit, some writers o f that tim e, fauoring altogither the house o f Yorke, haue 
recorded, that after he vnderstood w hat losses had chanced vnto his fréends, and how 
n ot onelie his sonne, but also all other his chéefe partakers were dead and dispatched, 
he tooke it SO to hart, that o f  |>ure displeasure, indignation, aifd melaacholie, he died 
the three and tw efttith j^f Maie. T h e  dead corps bh the Ascension euen was conueied, 
w ith billes and glaucs pompouslie ( i f  you will call that a funerall poinpe) from the 
Tow er to the church o f  saint Panic, and there laid on a beire or coifen bare faced, the 
same in presence o f  the beholders did hîéed; where' it rested the space o f one whole 
daie. From thertsô he was caried to thb Blackfriera, and,blecT there likewise: and on 
the n ext daie after, i t  was conueied in  a boat, without priest or clerke, torch or tapèr, 
singing or saieng, vnto the m onasterie o f Chertsèie, distant from London fîftéenê 
miles, and there was it  first buried : b u t after, i t  was remooued to, Windespr, and theie' 
in an ew  vawt, new lie intooftied. H e feigned-eight and thirtieyeares, six  moneths 
and od dales, and after his readeption o f  the crowne six  monetbs. .H e lined two and 
fiftie yeares, hauing by wife one onelie sonne, called Edward, prince o f  Wales.- 

He W'as o f  a seemelie stature, o f bodie slendes’, to which proportion all other 
members were answ erable; his face beaUtifull, wherein continuallie was.resident the 
bountie o f mind w ith the w hich he w as'inwardlie inchied. O f  his owfie naturali 
inclination he abhorred all thc ‘vices as well o f  the hodie as o f  the souie. .His patience 
was such that o f  all the iniuries to him doone (Which were innumerable) he newer 
asked vengeance, th inking that for such aduersitie as chanced to him, his sinnes 
should be forgotten and forgiuen. . W hat- losses soeuer happened vnto him, he newer 
esteemed, nor made anie account th efo f; but if-anie th in g  Were doone, that might 
sound as an offense towards God, h e sore lamented, and w ith great, repentance 
sorowed for it. . ,

So then verie vnlike it  is, that he died b f anie wrath, indignation, and displeasure
-W , bicausé
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Licause liis busiiiesse about tbe kéepin^' pf : the erowne on his head tooke no better 
successe ; except peraduenture ye will sàie, - that it gréeued hhn, for that such slaug’h* ' 
ters and mischéeues as had chanced within this land, came tO-passe oneiie through* 
his follie and default in gouernment or (that more is) for his fathers, his grand
fathers, and his owne vniust vsurping and deteining of the croyvne. But ho vvsoeuer, 
i t  was, for these before remembrecl, and other the, like propertiei.Of reputed holiness^,- 
which was said tb rest in him, it pleased God to work© mirâçles fpï him in his life time 
ns men haue listed to vteport. , . vi, v ,.  h , ? = , ; k - . : , - ’ i

By reason, whereof; king Henrie the seauehth sued, to Pope lulio the second, tdhàùe'ê notózing of 
him canonized a saint. But for that the canonizing of a king séemed to be naore 
costlie than for a-bishop, the said king left oif his sute in that .behalfe; thinking 
better to saue his monie, than to purchase a new hohe'daie o f saint Henrie with 
great a pricé,' remitting to God the iudgement of his will and intent. ^  But bicause 
princes princelie quaUlied, can not be tOO IhgbHe praised, I  will here record a Goh - , 
lection of his commendable conditions^ dooings, and saiengs,, as I  find them set 
downeto my hand, to his perpetual! renowme; and right .wOi^hie of imitation, riot

in the world.
This king hauing inioied as great prosperitie as fauourable fortune could afoord, 

as great troubles on the other side as she frowning could powre' out; yet in both the 
states he was patient and vertuous, that he maie be a patterne o f most perfect vertue, 
as.he was a worthie example of fortunes inconstancie. He wa$ plaine? vpright, farro 
from  fraud, whoiie giuen to praieiy reading o f scriptures, ' and almesdeeds; o f such- 
integri'tie of life, that the bishop which had béene his epnfessour ten ybares, auouched 
that he had not all that time committed anie mortali crime ; so ppatinent, as. suspicion- 
o f vnehast life neuev touched him :. and hauing in Christmasse a shew of yoong womori 
with their bare breasts laid out . presented before him, he iromediathe depaited Vith. 
these words; “ Fie, fie, for shame; forsooth you be too blame.”

Before his marriage, he liked not that,women should enter Iris chamber, and for - 
this respect he committed his two bretliren by the mopthers side, lasper and Edmund 
to most honest & vertuous prélats to be brought vp. So farre he Was from eouetous*  ̂
nesse, that when the executors of his Vncle the bishop of Winchester, surnamed the 
rich cardinali, would hâue giuen him two thousand pounds, he plaineliC refused it,, 
willing them to discharge the will o f the departed, and would scarselie condescend at 
length to accept the same summe o f monie toward the indoWifig o f Iris colleges ipÇ 
Cambridge &' EatoriV He was religiouslie: affected (as the timh then was) that at 
principali holidaies, he would weare sackeclbtfenext his skin, 0 th-he vsed none,, but; 
in most earnest matters these words; Forsooth and forsooth.

He was so pitiful!, that when he saw the. quarter of a traitor against his crowne 
©uer Criplegate, he willed i t  to be takenawaie, With these words: “ I  will not hade anie 
ehristian so cruellie handled for my sake.” - Manie great oifenseshe.wilUnglie pardoned 
and receiuing at a  time a great blow by a wicked man which compassed his death, he 
oneiie said; “ Forsooth forsooth, y ée doofiawlie to smite a king annoin ted so.”. Am 
other also which thrttst him into the'side with axword wheq he was prisoner in the 
Tower, was by him pardoned when he was ̂ restored to. his state and kmgdome. N ot 
long before his death, being demanded whie he had so long held the crowne o f lingland 

, vniustlie; he repliedr “ My father was king o f England, quietile inioieng.the crowne ■ 
all his reigne; and Iris father my gràndsire Was also- king o f England, and I  euen a' 
ehild in my cradell was proclamed and crowned king without anie interruption y and 
60 held it fortie yeares well-neere, all the states dooing homage vnto me, as to my 
iaiecessorst whereforeT maie saie with king. Dauidf The lo tis  fallen vnto m ein  m

feireri-
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The icings 
coliedgc ia  . 
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The bodie of the 
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The quiere.
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The height of 
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The east 
window,
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chappels.

The vestrie.

The cloister.

faire gi'ouncl ; yea, I, haue a goodlie heritage, my helpe is from the Lord whicĥ saaeth the vpright in heart, i ■ a ,
This good king bein^ o f Iriiiiselfe aîwaîb» uafuraHie inclined to dpp good, arid fearing 

least he might séeraé vrithanke full to álmightieGod for his great benciits bestowed ypoá- 
him, since the time he first tooke vpon him the regimeiit o f  his, reahue, determined 
about the six and twentith yeare o f  his reigne, for his primer notable worke (as by 
the words.of his will I  find expressed) to erect and fouird tu'-o fahious colledgesm the 
honor and worship o f his holy llame, and for the increase'of vertue, the dilatation of 
cunning, aird establishment of Christian faith, whereof tlie one in Cambridge to.be 
called bis colledge. rdiall ,of our ladie and -saint Nicholas: and the .other at Eaton, 
beside Windsore, to be palled his coUedge o f our blessed ladie., .

And for the performance o f  this his dpuouf purpose, he infeoffed certeine bishopsj, 
yrith other noble and worshipfull persónàges, by his letters patents, with lapds ana 
possessions, parcell.of his inheritance o f  ,the ducliie o f Lancaster, .to the clearp value 
o f  Avell néere foure Sc thirtie hundred pounds by yéere. W hichíetters patents hè after 
confirmed by his act o f parlement, declaring also b3̂  L is wall vnto his said feoífées, 
his intent and meaning, how the - same shuld be imploied vpon the edifications of his 
said two colledges, \f hereof (in my iudgement) the deuise is so excellent, and the 
buildings so princelie and apt for that purpose, as I  cannot omit to set foortli.vnto, 
you the verie plot o f the.whole colledge in Cambridge, euen as I  find mentioned, 
almost verbatim in .liis will, supposing that i f  tlie .rest o f tirò house had procéedeá, 
according to  the chappell alreadie finished (as his. full intent and meaning was).the; 
like colledge could scant haue béene found againe in anie Christian laud. The words 
o f the will aré thus.

As touching the dimensions o f the church o f my saiíí colledge o f our ladie and 
S. Nicholas of Cambridge, I  haue deuised and appointed, that the same church sliall 
conteine in length 288 foot o f assise, without anie lies, and all « f  the widenesse of 
ibrtie foot. And the length of the same church from the west Cud vnto the altars, at 
the quiere doore, shall conteine an hundred and twentie foot. And dxom the prouosts 
stall, vnto the gtéeee called Gradas chori ninetie foot; for thirtie six stalks on eithef 
side o f the same quiere, ahs.wèringAÒ threescore and ten fellowes, and ten priests 
conducts, which must bè De prima forma. And from the said stalles Unto the east end 
o f the said church, threescore & two foot of assise. Also á reredbsse bearing tire 
roodioft, departing tile quiere and the bodie of the church conteining in length 
fortie foot, and in breadth fourtéene foot. The walks o f the same church to be in 
height niiietie foot imbattelled, vawted and charerooffed, ■ sufficientlie butteraced, and 
euerie butterace fined with finials. And in the east end o f thé sanfe church, shall be 
a window of nine daks, and betw ixt euerie butteracea window of.fiue daies. .

And b e tw ix t,euerie. o f the sam e, buttpraces in the bodie o f the church, on both 
sides o f the saine chUrdi, a closet with an'altar therein, conteining in length tweptie 
foot, and in breadth ten foot,'vawted and finished vnder the soile of the He windowes. 
And the pauement o f the church to be inhanced foure foot and aboue .the ground without. 
And thé height o f the pauement of the quiere one foot and an hälfe aboue the pauemcnt 
o f the church. And the pauement o f  the altar thrée foot abobe that. And on the 
north side o f the quiere a vestrie conteining in length fiftk  foot, and in breadth 
twentie and twp .foot, departed into two houses beneath, & tvvo bouses aboue,. which 
shall conteine in height twehtie two foot in all, with an en'ti’ie from the quiere vawted. 
And at the west end , o f the church a  .cloister square, the ; east, pane conteining, in 
length an hundred spuentie and fiue foot, and .the west pane, as much. Thè north 
pane two hundred foot,, .and the south pané gs much, o f the which the doambulatorié 
■tliirtéene foot wide, and in  height twentie foot to the corbill table, with cleare stories,

' . and
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and bútteracés'witii fimáls,‘7áwted & imbatteìlecl; And the ground thereof foure foot 
lower than the church ground., . . !- / ■ •

And in the-middle of the west pane pf the tloister a strong towef squai ê, contein- Titestéepie. 
;ing foure and fwentie foot within the walles. And in the height one'hundred and - 
twentie 'foot to the corhill table: And fonfe small turrets ouer that fined with 
pinacles. And a doore into the:said cloister inward, but outward; none. And às 
touching the dimensions of the housing of the said, colledge, I  haué deuised mid.Ti,eto$éc<«íf. 
appointed in the southside of the said church a quadmrt, closing to both ends o f thé 
samé church;- the east pane whereof shall cOnteine tWo hundred and thirtie foot in 
length, and in breadth within the waltes two and twentie .foo t.. In the same panés the east pa»*, 
middle, a tower for a gatehouse, conteining in length thirtie foot; and in breadth two /- 
arid twentie, and in height thréescore foot, with three chambers ouer the gate,’ pricrie, 
one ouer the other. . And on either side o f the same gate foure chaipbers, euerie oiie ĥe gréât 
conteining in length flue & twentie foot, and in bredth two and twentie foot. And 
ouer euerie of these chambers, two chambers abone óf the same measure or more, 
wHth two towers outward, and two towers inward. ■ ; -

The south pane shrill cOnteine in length two hundred thirtie and eight foot, and xte south pine, 
in breadth two and twentie foot within, in which shalbe seUen chambers, euerie one 
conteining in length nine and twentie foot, rind in breadth twentie and two, with a' 
chamber parcell of the prouosts lodging, conteining in length thirtie, and hue fopt, and 
Avith a chamber in the east corner o f thé same pane, .conteinihg in length twentie ,and 
fiüe fopt, and in^breadth thiitie and two foot. And ouer enérie o f  alt these chambers, two 
chambers, and with fine towers outward, and thrée towers inward* The wpst pane The»«stpane, 
shall conteine in length two hundred and thirtie foot, and in breadth within twentie & . -,
fotire foot, in 'whicli at the end toward the church shall be a librarie, çonteiningîn The librarie, 
length an hundred and tèn foot, and in breadth twentie and foure foot. And vnder it 
a large house for reading and disputations, conteining in, length efouen foot And The disputation 
two chambers vnder the same iibraiie, each conteining twçntie and irine foot in 

. length, rind in breadth foure and tweutiè foot; - ' ^
And oner the said librarie a house'of the srime largeriesse, for diuerse'^stuife o f  the TheMardrobe. 

said colledge. In  the other end of the same pane a  half contemfog in length an hririT- Thè haii. 
dred foot, vpon a vawf'of tvfelue foot high, ordeined for the cellar and butterie : mni 
the breadth o f The hall six and thif tie foot. On euerie side thereof à baie n îndò\7.
And in the nether end of thesame hall toward the middle o f the same prine, a pan-Thèpaatrie aad 
trie & butterie, euerie o f them,in length twentie foot, and in breadth seuentéene tpot.
Arid oner that two chambers for officers. , And at the nether end of thp hall toward ti,« coaedge 
the west, a goodiie kitchin. And the same pane shalLhriue inwrird two to’wersj, ordei-ntchm.. 
ned for the waies into tim hall and hbrarie. And in enerie corner of the said qUadrrint,. 
shall be two corner towmrs, one inward, and one outward, more than the towers riboue 
rehearse^. ' ' . . .  .

And at thevpper end of the hall, the, proupsts lodging, that is to rvit, more .than The. prouoste 
the chambers for him aboné specified, a parlour on the ground, conteming six and’®'*̂ “®’ 
thirtie foot in length, and tw® und twentie foot in breridth, & two-chambers ahoue 
o f  the same qiiantitie. And Nvestward closing thereto a kitchin for him, a larderhpsuse, . , .
Stables, and other necessarie housings and ground. And westward beyond thèse houses, 
and the said kitchin ordeined for'theiiiall,'a bakehouse, hrewhouse, and other houses 
o f  oihce: betwixt which there is'left á groUnri square of fourscore foot in euerie pane Thebakhoase’-' 
for wood and such stuife. And in the middle o f  the said large quadrant, shall he a cénduit;, m  
gòodiie deuisçd for the ease of the same colledge'. And 1 will, that the edification 
proceed in large fornlè of iriy'said colledge eìeané and substantiall, ^setting apart' 
superflui tie o f so great curious workes o f intaile and busie moulding.

And I  haixe deuised and appointed that the precinct o f my said colledge,, as well bn
' hath
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both sides of the garden from thé eoHedge to the water, as in.all other places of the 
same precinct, be inclosed with s substantial! wall, o f the height o f 'foüitéene foot, 
\rith a large tower at the principall entrie against the, middle of .the east pane,’ out of the 
high stréet. And in the same tower a large gate, ahd anothet toWer in the middle of,̂  
the west end at the new bridge. And the same wall ,to.be creasted, imbâttelled, and 
fortified with towers, fis manie as shall be thought conuenient therevntol' And I will 
that my said Colledge be edified o f most, substantial! & best abiding stuffe, of stone, 
lead, glasse, and iron, that maie best be bad and prouideti thereto. ^  Thus much Î  
haue inlarged by occasion of reading this good kings wall : the cunning deuise where* 
o f I  leaue to the considerate iudgeinent o f such as be expert in architecture, heartilie 
desiring almightie God to put into the heart o f some noble prince of this land, one 
day to make perfect this roiall woi ke so charitablie begun.j

Rut ndw to returne to king Edward. Y e shall vnderstmid, that after his comming 
to London, bée rested there but one daie, or twm at the most, taking his ionrnie foorth- 
right into Kent with all his armie, fldowing tho bastareV and other his complices, to 
supppresse them, i f  they were in anie place assembled againe ,tb resist him. But after 
they were once dispersed, they durst notsliew  themselues againe in armor, those onlie 
excepted that were witlidrawfte vnto Sandwich with the bastard ; which tor thé more 
part were mariners, about eight or nine hundred, beside certeine other euill disposed 
persons, that accompanied him as his sôuîdiers, and men o f warre, with whose ias* 
sistancethe bastard kept that towne by strength, hauing in the hauen seuen and fortie 
ships great and small, vnder his gotieraance. / ^

But vpon the kings approching néere vnto those parties, they sent to him for pardon,' 
promising that vpon a reasonable appointment, for the safegard o f their Hues, and 
other indemnities to be had for their benefit, they would becoihe his faithfbll subiects, 
and deliuer, into his hands all the ships. Their olfer the king vpon great considem- 
tions, and by good deliberate aduise o f counsell, thought best to accept ; and tlierevpon 
(being at that time in Cânturburie) hée granted to their petitions, and sent immediat- 
lie vnto Sandwich his brother Richard duke o f Gloeester, to feceiue them to iUercie, 
togitlier with all the ships, which according to their promise they deliuered into his 
hands.. '

But notwithstanding that (as some write) the bastard Fauconbridge, and other of 
his companie that were got to Sandfvich, had thus their pardons by composition at the 
kings hand; we findneuerthelesse, that the said bastard Fauconbridge,'being aftenVards 
at sea (a rouing belike, as he had vsed before) came at length into' the open hauen at 
Southhampton, and there taking land, was apprehended, and shortlle after béheaded. 
This chanced (as should appeare by Fabian) about the latter end of October. More- 
ouei’j Roger Vaughan that had béehe sept by king Edward into iT^des, anon after 
Teukesburie field (being a man o f  great power in that couhtrie) to intrap and surprise 
by some secret sleight the carle o f  Fenbrqke, die said eatle being-tlforeof aduertised, 
tooke the same Roger, and without delay stroke off his head. ,

After this, was die earle besieged in the towne o f Penbroke by  Morgan Thomas; 
but the siege was raised by Dauid Thomas, brother to thé sâîd Morgan, a faithfull 
friend to the earle .; and then the eafle by his helpe was conueied to Tinbie, where h® 
got ships, and with his nephue the lord Henrie earle o f Richmond sailed into Britaine. 
where, of the duke they \yere courteouslie interteined; with assurance made, that no 
creature should doo them anie Wrong^or ihiurie withm bis dominions. King Edward 
visiting diuerse places in Kent, sate in iudgemerit on such as had aided the bastard in 
the last commotion, o f whome diuei’se were condemned and executed, as Spising.one 
o f  the capteins that assaidted Algate, ivhose head was set vp ouer the same gate; and 
so likewise was the head o f one QuintinCj a butcher, that was an other capteine 
amongest them, and chiefe o f those that assaulted Bishops gate,'as sdmé write.

' ' Moreouer
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■ Moreouer, ,ât CanturbuTie the maior o f that dtiçHvas executed, aud dîuerse oflier a t  '
. Rochester, Maidston aûd Biàcheheath :: for thë lord maishall and other iudges, being 
. appointed to hold their oier and déteinniher in that countrie o f Kent," there were aboue 

an hundred indicted and condemned. Dîuerse hlso bf Esaéx men that had. bëene, par- 
‘ takers in this rebellion with the bastard, & 'hblpe to- set fire on Bishops gâte aiid^
Âlgate, \vei'e hanged, betvvixt Stratford and liondop. hianiie aho of the w;ealthie 
commons in Kent were put to grieuous fines.

. No\v. when, the king had mâde an end of his businesse .in that cbuntrie,,he returned .
. tb London, coinitting thither againe vpbn Whitsun éeueh, being the first o f lnne.j?aton. . > 

And .bauing thus witbin . the space of eleuenwéekes recouered in marier the whole 
possession o f  his realme; being relieued o f  the roost part b f àll his dbubtfull feafo, he , 
roent to remooue all stops out of the ^vaie. ..Wherefore h e 's e n t’the archbishop o f ^ t ® ^  

’ y  dike, brother to the'earle of Warwike,' and to the inarqnes Montacâte oner to; '* 
Guisnes, there to be kept in safe custodie within the câstell, where he continued along 
season, till at length he .was by. friendship deliuered, and shortlie after ( through;verie 
anguish of mind) departed this life) whoinb Laurence Bath, and after hhn Thomas 
Rotheram in the sée oftYorke, did ordinarilie succeed. Beside this, lohn-earle ofTiie-ea.rii.of ' 

.Oxford, which.after Barnet field both niaiifutlie'and valiantlie: kept saint M i c h a e l s .  
mount in Cornewall, either for laèke o f aid, or persuaded by his friends,! gaue vp the. ., ;

•. mount, and yeelded hi.niselfe to king Edward (his life onelie saried) which to him was ' ,. 
granted, Bii’t. to be outpf all dontfull imaginations, king Edvvà'rd also sent him Ouer 
the sea to the castali of .;IIa.mines, where, , by the space o f twelue yéeres hée was in 147g  

. strong prison.shut vp and wmiiie looked to. ' . '  ‘ ■ ' . f,-' " )  '
King JEdward was not ^litle disquieted in mirid, for that the earls of Penhroke 8c ân.Reg.12. 

Richroorid were not. bnlie escaped out b f  the reahne  ̂ but also well receiued attd ho . \ 
vroorsse interteined o f tlig duke of Britainef lie sent therefore,in secret wise grane & Messengers sent 
cipse messengers to the said diike, the which should not sticke to promise the duke gaeat 

 ̂and rich rewards, so that he would deliner both thè èarlès into theii;hands and possession.
The duke, after he;Kad heard them that, were sept, made this answer, that hb could n o t.. 
with his honor deliiier them, fo whome he/had gi'ueit his feith fo sée them preserued 
from all iniuric: but this (he said) .he would dbo for the king o f England, that they . 
should beai) looked vnto,;âs he‘riéededriot fo dedht of any atteihpt to.ne made against 
him by them, or by their iriea,nes. . . ' ^  .
. Yhe king feceiuihgy this. arisŶ Cr, wrote joniriglie.to, the duke o f Britaine that he 

would consider his freendship 'with, conuehient rewards, if i t  should please him to be 
as good as hispromisç. Xhe duke, perceiuing gaine cbmming by the abode o f tlie two’
English earles.in his coup trie, causpdfthern to h e  sepâràted in sunder, arid all their 
seruants,being Englifomeri to he sequestred from then), and in them places appointed', . - 
Britains to attend them, . In the thirtéenth ÿeàrè.pf his . rhighe, king Edward called 14.7g 
his high coitrt o f parlement at his palace o f Westrhinster, in the which all lawes.and hn Reg.is. 
ordinauces made by him hefore-that daie wçre .{»nfirmed, and, those that king H enne'*̂ ?”*®’**®*̂  
had abrogated, after his readeptlbn bf the crowne, were.againe reuiuéd. Also laives 

.were made for the confiscation of, traitofe goods  ̂and for tiie restoring of themvthat ,, 
were for his sake fled the reftme, which Of his aduersaries hkd béene atteiritèd of high 
treason, arid couçleinried .tb die, ■ - y  ; è . j • "

.MoreOtier, towards Kis charges oft late suSteined, a dompetent suinnie.rif itìonie Was Asubsidk. - 
dertiandéd, and fréelle granted. There , was also a' pardon granted ahnost‘ for all a pardon., . 
offenses; .and allrngn theif being within the realme, Syefo released'and discharged o f - , 

.all high treasons and crimes, , althoiigh, they, had taken part with His aduersaries against 
him. In  this sçason foe dulte.qf Burgognie had sore wars with thé French king ; and 
tb be the more spéedelie .reuerigect On bis aduéfsarie, he sent ambassadbrs into England, to Burgognie. 
persuade king Edward to make warre also on the French king, for thé récouerie o f  his 
 ̂ ' ■ ' Uu '  '■ ' '■ ....." '■ ' ...ancient' ' . . y-
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ancient right to the reatm cjof France« by'the same French ;king/against:all.eqiutie 
vithholden and deteined. . In; which" ̂  hia, there W'as some fauqur qf dis
creet policie, and a prouideht fbiecastfdr his greater safetie^ besides ihelikelie possibh 
litie to obteine that-wheretd he made chalenge; .sith the. huger hosts/|if thê hâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
hearts) are o f most force, according to that sai.eng: , ' ; . d : ';..,- ,: ;

' \ . h;i^yjryHs:vnitV_fbrtior,- /  ’ -
And therefore, by .prpCnting thê  o f  Englands power to ioind with his  ̂ lie Sup

posed his purpose;atchiueable w iththe morp facilitie.,- K ing Ed^  ̂ miieh.for
the lone he bare tp the.,dhfev o f  Burgpgarie,‘ as for desire to ihe fouehg€d; 0  ̂
French king, whomC he tooke to he hiseniniie for aidingv tire earle o f WaryhhCi qu6eBe 
hlargareg and hir soane ptihhf -Edreardj with their’compiicesj gaue gpoh/eerefo the, 
duke o f  Burgoghie his niesshhgers,' arid finahie (after hehad tahen aduise.efrhiscoun- 
Cell) the said.messengers \%fe ahswered, that king Edward in the beginning, o f ,the 
next yeare wouldl land ;at Caiis; w ith  a  puissairt arniie, both to feuengev^uph iniuries 
as he had receiued at the Frehch kings hands; and also. to recouer his right, which he 
wimngfuUie deteined from ihnn ,;. ,, . . .  ;  ,/ ,
' In deed-the time Sdrupd eerie well for the Englishmen to atchiue some high enter
prise in France at that presyttt.' For not onelie the duke o f Burgognie asAben made 
wane against the French king, but also, manie great men within the reatme of France, 
misliking the manners o f their king*, began to haue secret intelligence with the said 
duke; and nam'elie'Lewes pFEutzenhurgh earle of-saint Paule constable of .France 
rras secretlie confederate, W ith the duke o f Burgognie, intending verelie td bring the 
French king to, some greut hinderan.cej the better to; bane hfs purpose laccorophsh- 
ed in certeine weightie matfofs. ;R in g  Edward vnderstanduig all.t.hese things, was 
greatlie incouraged to make a: iQurpie ,in,to France^ and thereypon with all <|i|igence 
prepared all things readie foy thesaane,*- \ ' ; r . f  ^

But bicause he wante4>hmn|4' anh pculd not well charge his ^comnaons whh a new 
subsidie, for that he hadhybeiue^^  ̂ last yeare;great summcs c f  msnhfo Ranted .to him
hy parlement,' he deuised ihis-shifh ,tp call afore, him a great number p|;:thf weaRhiest 
sort o f people in his reahhe y .to them' declaring his ,nded, and tlip feqilisijte, causes 
thereof he demanded o f eueiie; o f them some portion o f  mpnie, which they sticked 
not to giue. And therefore the k ing willing to slievv that this, their liberaUtie was 
verie acceptable to him, ;he bAlfed this S^ant o f monie, A beheuolence; notwithstand
ing that manie w'ith grudge gaue great sums toward that new found aid whieh o f them' 
might be called, A meleUGience. B u t the king vsed such gentld fa|hipi|S toward them, 
with freendlie praier o f their assistance in his necessitie, that they could not other
wise doo, but fraiiklie and fr^elie yeeld and giue him a re^onable and competent 
summe. , ' -' . i.--  ̂ - :, b ■■-'.f.". ■

^  But here I  will not let ;p asso , pretie epneeipt that happened in this .gathering, jii

JehnSiout,

1 4 7 4

A n . R e g . 1 4 .

stance, and no lesse grpwne in yeares, o f whome he merilie demanded what shpgladlie 
Would giue him toward hiá; great charges?. By my, true,th quoth she, - for thy, louelie 
countenance thou shalt haUP, euen twentie pounds. • The king looking scarsp, for the 
hälfe o f that sunime,¿ta n k e d ;h ir , and lopmgliekist hir. iWßether the flauPr of his 
breath did so comfort hir ftomach, Pr she esteemed thp kis.se pf a a
iewell, she swore incpntinehümí th at he ‘shpuld haue twentie pounds .míwér'which she 
with the same will paied bhatshe.n^ R* f  This yéate ,tWduke;p#rE|icester was 
found dead in the sea betwdene Dpuer and. Cali but how he came thPrethe cert^intie 
could not be knoWne.}“ ’ , . . . ‘ , *

When aU, things .eonnenient for such an enterprise were in á readinpsse, the king 
came.to Douer, where hp found, hue hundred ships and hpies readie. to  transport him

' ; ■ ■■ .. ■ ' ■ ' ' ’ and
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; • liòrss^d, of tBe which the most part were barded- and richlie trapped, aird- inà»ië o f 
them trimmed in one sute.. There were alsp fiftéenè thousa-iid archers wRh bowes add 
arrowés,-of the whiéh a gitat ntunbef were otr horsbache. ", There wetê aiáo á g - r é a t ; 
çonipaniè of other fighting meo, añd o f  such'as seruèd to sefvp tentàànd paùiltóns  ̂
to  attend tire artillerie aad to inclose their campe, and otherwise to labour and be iih- ^

■ ■ ploiedTn-Seruice.'._ ■'  ̂ ■_
‘ In  all this arniie was there nnt,one. page. The.king o f  England Was at his arioall 

higirlie displeased with the duke of Burgognie, who in the wprd Of à prince had , 
promised, to nreétìiìn^^^  ̂ kiá landing^ with two thousand “men o f  Unites ánd; light - 
hdrsseinenl besides a great number of lanceknights and halberdiers, aird that he, would 
haue'begun'the War three moneths before the king's transporting;' whereas contrarilie 
.the tluke laie lingering at thè siège o f  Niisse, and let passe the occasion of atchiiiingJa^g^®®“̂ 
a more .profitable, enterprise. King Edward incontinehtlie dispatched the loi'd- Scàles Thíteríi Sç4d< 
in postyntòthe duke> to puthim in remembrance of hisproinise, hnd to aduise Mm to ; 
come ánd iòinè with him beíbrelhe suminer wore spènti

A âeiianee sent

at. the iñéssengers hand, read the same and atter he hád considered thereof àt leasiure, tins- ' 
he called the English herald aside, arid to him declared th elittie  trust thatw as-to be , 
put iir the duke o f Bprgognie and theVcónsfablé, by whose procuremèfit Ke kne w that 
íciflgEdwárd was procured to come at that season into France; and therefore it shoiild 
be better for him to liauê peace with an old enimiè, than to stáié vpòn thé promises 
and familiari tie of a ne# di^emhlirig frêehd, which ^feacé'did highlïè^ please God, & 
was the thing that hemiost desired. Ihit to'gioè the greater grâce to the-matter in T

. hand, it is good tO laie downe the formé Of the. Ffench kings spéech to thè said herald, /"í- 
-to whome he vttered theèe wordsinhis Wârihobê, as Edward HaM T^orfeth; ’ ' '

Sir I know arid Well wot, that the king of England your maister/ ia neither dê
.cefided in these parts o f  his owne Tré,ó niotiori, ' nor yet :o f vs required ; but dhelié 
entiséd and ptonoked by the duke o f Bürgogniè, ánd' sdmewbát ififorced by the,' èoiïî- " 
mons of his realme. Hut now yoii may séè'that the season o f thè yéâre lyissetlh ’ and 
thè duke, o f Burg-ognie isln^poore estate,'returning frOm hÍuáse Almost'aiscoinforted.
The constable also, with whome thé king y buri louereignfe lord (la m  snré) hath sorrie 
intelligence, for fáúour that yóür maisténháth. marled hisnéeee, is not So sure a freend^as 
he is taken for. And i f  all tlie world kheW how I haue promoted; him, and wìttàt 1  

. hade dOone fur him, they would little thirdce, t|iaf he would $o èntrulie haridle' nie aS/ 
he clooth. ’ For I  assúré..yoú, he is à dèépè’dissembler, & iñ continuali dissimulation, 
intendeth to ìèad his lif% întèitelnifig all'men for his oWne pidfit. ■ And although thè . 
kbg ÿoüî maister be vnsuredf all his other promises, yet o f  one thing he Shall be surd,.

' tlmt IS; he Shall be eùèr dissémbíed'withalk' ■ ' And therefore I. Saie to  you,' and not ' to '
I your maister, that hé Were better hane à peace With an' Old eniihie,, than the promises.

and familiaritie of^'a-fiew diSsembling frëeûdv.Whiçh pfiace .most plèaèèth God’, and Is 
•-.the thing th a t! most doo desire. ”J 'v ■; •- •-

• When he had thus ísaidj he gáue the hèràld thréé-hundred èrównésf pi’èmislHg hiin - 
a thousand crownes i f  anie good appointment pa®è;toT^®®b. .This herald Was borne- ■ 
in Normaadié;-who being moré couetpus o f  the croWnes thàrt séèidt (according as of 
dutie by his ofiiee heOught to haue-beehe) promised to dob all,thiags' fhat'in bini laie,. • '

. and further shewed waies by thè which the French king m ight enter into thè poi't o f , ,, 
tre'atie Tor 'péaeè,'the’WhicK he doubted not Would soxtTò a  gbbd conclusión. The. .

r  T J u g Trench
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French kiiig- glad to heate these tilings,' gàge to the* herald whea die should depart̂  
beside the other reward, a' |>éeée o f CrimsOu veluet oT -thivtie yards iQiig; .’-. The lord

The <itike of 
' Eurgognie ppm.* 

Rieth to king 
Kdward, •

* .,w WB,»,*.—jle  of 
France a déepe ■ 
dissembler.

The duke of 
Burgoguie de- 
partçth;

at leiigth-cons'treiîiéd theieto by other means,; he ibft Kusse yixconquered ahd sending 
the most part of his armie’into Eoi'i'uinef camé;with a smali compahie to king,' Bd\irard- 
lieng before Calis.- .. , ■ ,, • ' ; •■;■ : ' -- * '• . *■ .> , ■ .

Kingr Ed%vard at thè firsfbommihg of the duke vnto him, séemèd much tb reprooue 
his vnwise dealing, ’hi liiakìng sb ^low'haát to ioiuie with him at this tiíñé,- sith fot his 
sake, and at his sute, he had passed .the'seals with his arnlie, To the .intent to make 
\varsdn France in reuenge'of both their in|uiies> the time seruing their turngs soweil 
as they could wish or desire,' the Opportunité whereof..could neuèr happilie' be reem 
uered againe. Tlie duke after hf had excused hiniseífe, with alledging the dishonour 
that should'haue redounded to him, T f  he had left the siege of Nusse without nieane 
of some shewc of co'ûiposifion, inéburaged kmg Edward to aduatree forward with 
manie golden,promises, asweli of his pWne'part, as of- tlie constable. The king agréèd 
to the tukes persuasion, and so set forwaref. . . > -  ■ .
, ;;Büt yetwiiendie-Was entred,into;the dukes countries, the Engiishmen were-notso’ 
freendlié interteihed as they lobked to hade béene : fbi ‘at their comming tb Ferpnne,.

, there wefe but à few suffered to'enter the gates; thè remnant were diiueit to lodge in 
the fields, better purueièd of their oWne, than of the dukes proUision. . And .at their 
coiiiming before saint Quintines (Wliicli towne the -constable had promised to deiiuer 
into the bands of the duke of Jfurgoghie) the 'artillerie shot" off, aiid they of the. 
towne came foortliTioth oh hprssebàcke and foot to skirmish With them that approach
ed, of the which two or three were sluine. This .interteimnent seemed 'sd'ange to 
king Edward, pondering the last daies promise with this daies dooing, ;Butthe.duke 

.excused the matter, and would hahe persuaded him t̂b m^ke countenance to besiege 
the towhe, that thecbiistabie m ighthaué a cblour to render itintohis hands, as though 
he did it by cohstraiht, • ‘ - I - ' . ' ■' - ,  • • ' '

But the king, I'emembrhlg What had béene ;told to His herald by-the Frouch K.. 
how he should be dissembled with, perceiUed the French kings words: to be, too tme,- 
and therefore thought it more sure J o  heare the faire words of the constable, and the 
duke,' than to giue credit to theif vntrúe and deeeitfúll dobings. Thè Englishmen re
turned vnto theiréanipe in a great chafe towards the constable; and the niextdaie to

he must nëeds see his arniiC in Artois, promising shoftlie witîi all his puissance to rCturtiê 
againC to the great cbmmbdifie o f them both. This departingttiUch troubled.the king 
o f England, hi cause lie looked for no Suchí thing; but thought rather that he should 
haue had the’duke' his Conthtuall fellow iii armés > and therefore this dissembling and 
vnstedfast working caiiséd the king ,to thinke that he neuèr thought, arid to dbo thathe 
neuer intended. - ■ ■ -

The French king iri this mèané while, had assembled, a mightie power;cbuÇr the 
which he had made monsieur Robert de EstoutuilC capteine; wliómC he sent tb Artois, to 
defend the frontiers there agairist the kirig bf Ettglands entfie,'and hé himselte tarried 
still at Senlis : but tlioügh he sliewed cbUnteharicC thus of Warre, yet inwárdlie. de
sirous of peace, according to the .àcini sé giu en him; by tfiC English herald, - he caused 
a varlet Of yeoman (asT mUy call hini) to be put iri âêbat b f  armour o f France, which 
for hast wás made o f à trumpet baner. . For king; lewe's Was a man nofhing precise in 
outward sliewes of honor, oftCntimCs haning neither bffieer o f armes, trumpet in his 
court, .nor other roiall appurtenapees béIongirig\’tô thè port o f a prinbe,. Which should 
be glorious and replenished With poriipe,-'as the poet saith": . \

* ' , Eegia mirifici fulgent insignia régis.
; This
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This^counterfeit lierakl; beipg' tiiroughlie ins.trp^ed in his charge,' was sent to. the 

king-of' Eugland,.i.and so;passin'g-;tdprt||-:.dv^heii he, app^< ,̂herl ihe English canipe, he 
putiOn his, cpa? of .ajrnie  ̂ & being espied o f the putrid^rs, \vas brought tp 'a . tent, 
where the lord Howard ai}4 ¿¡le lord Stanleie ryereat dinner, of whome lie was courte- 

.ouslie recei-ued, ¡and hy'dlieD  ̂fooueiedito .the kings, pfesence, _.vnto whpnt he detjared 
Kis message so wittilie, that ip, the ehtl he oh teineda s.afe eondhct for on  ̂hundred liorsses, 
for such persons as his maister should appoint to meet, as manie td be assigned hy king 

. Edward iuso'me .indliferent.place.hpt>rcenn both; armies,, to haue ahhe safe condnct 
from; his .said maistdr, ns hd reeeihed; Cthĥ ! hinu ;;^  The words, pf wKieh herald are' 
woorth the noting,-teportncl in writers asdblloweth.. 7

$ 3 3

A messenger 
$ént * 0  th« ki»g 
of England.

Jlr.FLex. '
£ (tv : M ali S gU 
Çcxxi:çj ccXxx.

The heralds'oration to the king vftered; with holdhesse o f  facejattd liber tie o f toongd.

R îG H T  high and .mighti.e prinpej right puissant and noble,king, i f  , your eauelient 
wisedome did;perfectlie ¿kn^Wj , or , your^diigh knowledge did : apparantlie perceiueji 
what..inward aifection and feruent_desire the king my maister bath alwaies had, .to 
hade a perfect. peace,’ a sure vnitib,,.& a hrothedie. cpncord betwcene, your, nohfe 
person and your, reahne,. aiid liis; honorable personage and, his dominions, you would 

(for truths sake) should confesse and saie, tha,t neuer.christian prinee more thirsted 
'for aft ainitícf nor.ÿet no louer hath .moi’̂ ^^ought to attehie;td .the fauoor o f hikparà>- 

. mori than-;he hath sought to hauè with you a perpetuali freeiydship,, amitíe, and 
alianee: to the intent, that the, subiects o f  both the relms,.. quietlie- lining vndèr two 
princes, eonfederate and edinhined togither in an indisspiuhie confederacie and .league, ; 
may inutuallie .imbrace ech, other-in -their, harts, jnay ^personallie háiie , resort and - 
frequent each ' P.thers princes ,territories.'aHd. dominions,, with their inerchandizçs aiid 
wares:; aiid fihallie,- the one; todiue tyith, the :pthe%as fieend.withifreend^ihm 
brother, companion, with cpnipanion,',in.cóníinuail loue, rest,'and tranquilitie.. And. 
for his part h e  dooth affirme & saie, that since he reCeiued first the crowne of ,his 
kingdome, anchwasiannointed with; thcr hcflie ampull, lip,neuer, attempted,,nor yèt 

; once imagined anie Vai-, 01' thing preiudiciaU toward y out, roiall person, your reahne,' 
or your people. , ■ , : ' :  ̂ ' ,y. , .

I f  you peraduentnre will saie^ thgt he nnpj)oi;ted & m ^ te in ed  the earlbqf Warvyike 
against your maiestie, hC.S.uerlie that dopth & wdf .denie : for hé;aìdecÌ him against the ; 
duke of Burgognie, \\homehe ,knèw ,not pnelie..tòbe hiaextreame, ehiniie, but also to 
Vaie in wait (both ...-by. sea „and land); either to take; lu.m/ipr ytter,íie tp destmip hinn ' 

AVhieh duke of Burgpgniep. pnelie fpr his.pwne cause,, .hath pxcitecl and solicited yout 
highnesse to come ouer thg ttoublons and tempestuous seas,; tp the intent to cause (yea 
in manor to compelí) the king my master, tp. condescend to such treatie and appoint-, 
merit, aá should be; tp, hiSi Oniip profit,, an4::ueitder toyyôur honour, ndc yet td  your 
gaine. For, i f  he & such other as ;dailie pattered him for their, peculiar profits (as .he 
had manie in deed that dailie sucked at, his elbow) had.pncenbjtèined t h e ,thing,that 
theyhreathedfor, ;alï your,.affaires,‘were pupin ob.fmi0n,è.arid.left!at farghfor, them,' or. 
their assistants, euen as theyibe, a t this daie, Hath not the..duke pf, Bnrgognie.caused

winter. Which Wärre.(if it  continue) shall neither,be profitable to you, nor to your 
iiofbilitie, nor.yet pleasant, hut-.painefull- to. your cpnimunnitie; rind finallie to,,both 
the Palmes, «arid, especiallie, to merchant men shall bringrhpth(miserie, 'ppuerrî ^̂  
calam itiel; '•
i Came. the. duke, o f Burgpgnie from Nusse tq Calis,. ©nlie to visit your Rode he a ll . 
that post hast pnelie to blind,ypuriRetnmedhe backe info Loraink w f anie causd
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Comrahsioners 
appointed to 
treui of peace.

j5,ttideÿofagrée- 
ment betwéene 
king Edward 
and the French 
kîng.‘ .

W ant of monie 
procureth, peace.

but,onelie to leaue }^u desolate>, & td abandon>you ?I>icl ìrè oí;the ■còfiatable keepe.anie 
one promise with you ? Why doo yôü then heieéùe, .andyet Wih^trnst,tho^>iû;'V5rhoiïieypu 
neuêr found faith nor fiUelitie ? Bu t i f  Godiwiíl i t  bO ordehiei -that yon.and^my toastê  ̂
may ioine in league and amitié, T dare both saie and sweaiW ( that tboifinè steeleuieiier. 
cleaued. i&ste^ to the adWiant stone thanhe wiH stÌGheài olaspe W ith-yòW in 
wealth and wÔ  in prosperitie and aduersitie., And if  it. shall harken to

. anie reasonable treatie, I  being ;a popi’e "iiian,, sbalh (Oh ieppardie o f my life yrhich is 
.my chiefe treasure) vndertake,- that;th is comniuniòation isnalt sort and 0<5me to sudi 
an effect, that both y.9u/& nohilitre shaífbé glad aitd reioise, ,a®d your commom 

: shállbecoñtehtedandpleased,* and they th at hauedecèiuedyou,shall bebothabashedand 
ashamed, ' MosthuWbii^ beseechingtyoot highhesse, i f  your pleasure shall nicUne this 
waie, that I  may haiie a shre safe cohduct for one hundred horsses, for such personages 
as the king 'my master slmll send vnto you .with furtheiv intimation o f hjs mind and 
purpose; ’ A n d . i f  your 'pléasóre sh all, bd to haue the communication in ; 'anie. place, 
indifferent betweene both the armies, then, shall I  Warrant you.the.like safe,conduct ■ 
for ypur then, asyou dOO send for ohrs. - ;.

When he had accomplished his message and i.nstructionsj lhe kingvof .ïhiglahd and; 
his cOuneell highlie;cOmmended his audacjtie, his toong-, andhis sohernesse, giniiig to 
him " in  reward a faire gilt cup, with, ahundicd angels : deliuering him. à  safe conduct 
according' to his request and demand, . wlt^ the which he with-speed .departed,-hauing. 
with him an English heraid to.hringta likeis.afetconduct.from the Freneh king.};.' , '
. .Afterthat the safecpnddcts: weredetiuèredon both.pafts; thê.amhaâsadOufô,nièt ata 
village beside Amiens, .O.n the king o f Englands side, the .lord 'Howard; ..Sir Thomas. 
Saintleg'er ; doctor, Motion afterbislrop  o f  Elie,; .& ehanceH oro.f < England, were 
cheefe. For theThench king, the bastard o f .Bürbon-adm.erali,o} Fráñce; .íhe lord'Saint ' 
Pierre; & the bishop o f  íhireux’caB^^  ̂ wei'e appointed .as.prhxçipalh,; The',
Englishmen demanded the'whole .i-eaime; of'Wrancè, or at the leas't- Normandie,and 
whole Aquitaine. T he  ̂  ̂ legfttioiis v^ere-.próuèd by the .Tnglisjhmen, ,and poljtikelie 
defended by the Frénchnren, . so t ìia f  Avith dcguments, without-conclusion, the day 
passed, and tlm coinruissionei;»-departed;,, and made; yela|iori..(tQ their mahters. , The, 
-French king apd his ;GOnhceli>yould;nof consent,; that flie  Engdislfmen should haue 
one foot o f land within Fraiibe; but rather determined, to put him $elfe.& the whole 
realine ip hazard.and, aduentured., d ', > rr; .  ̂ ..d,: id ;' .

At the next méeting the commissioners agreed yp^'h certeinè-àrticies, which .were of 
both the princes,accepted and allowed^' 'it  wps firWaccorded, that the ,;Trepçh king 
should paie' to thè king o f  Engiapd yyithòut delaie Wavieptie 4  fine thousand crownes 
o f the sunne; and yeaj'elie. fiftje thopsap.d Ciownes • to be paid.pt London during king 
Edwards life. And further it w^s ágréedjfthaf Ghâ ^̂  the.Dofphin sho«Íd,íñarrfe the 
ladie Elizabeth, eldest daPghter.td^kingi-Edward, .apd, they .two tp ha.ue fèy the ;main-, 
tenance, o f their estates the'Ayhole- duchie ro} G«jeP,';pr:. else fi/tié d  -efownes .
yearelre tp be paid within the .Tower o,f London by the:ôpaGë,of nine yeares;: and at 
the end of that, terme, the Hplphin and his AvifeTo^jaue; thè w(hole dueh3,e Guien, 
and o f the charge the French king td.be'cltereìiè acqipt- '̂ ' And-it Avas also concluded;; 
that the two jirinces should come to;.an iptervJewj ;and'‘there take WcorppjalLdth for ■ 
the performance o f this peace,; either in slght^if other,-i , - 'V  ‘

On tbé-king o f Englands part were comp.rised as aliés ( i f  thçy would thèretoyssest} 
the dukes o f Burgognie and & taip o-- It- AvasMso couenântçd,. thWafte,K4he.vyhole 
summo aforesaid o f  seuentie and fine thousand pmwnes.were paid to king Edward,, he 
should leaue, ip hostage;t}re lord Howard,.! ancl sir loh'n Q}miniO ;inaister of Ms horsse  ̂
yntill he with all his; arpiie was passed th| seas; .;This ,agTpepxept waswGrie.acceptable 
to the French k in g ; for he saw himselfe and his realme. thereby deliuered of great

•' ......  ̂ ■■ - perilk
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^erìil thàt was afe hand r ‘fdr not biielie he shottici ìiatìe béfeiie assàiJed ( if this pèace had 
tiot \tàkeh piace) bétiVhy'thdpow.ér óf EhglaGd atìdf Bùr^dgiàìé .̂ but also by thè dake 
pf Britaine; and diueise of bis nwné peòpie/ aa thè cònstabìè' aiid others, ‘ T h e kihg 
ó f Englànd alsq vrtderàtanding bis ownq state; want o f  inQiiie, to  mainteìiie thtì  ̂
T^arres, i f  they àhohld; Iqag '̂èòntlnue (though othèr’ŵ fee fie  d^ited tQ'haltè attehipteid '

peaèe''bettet than’ 'ïŝ àrr̂
better than hard arnióv and % Btohie lodging; ’ f V’ « '  ̂ / i T  t ' .
r ' Bnt the dnke p f  Giocestej' & others, whose swords; tliìrstèd'fof French-blóud, ’ cried the duke ot 
but on this peace 5 saieng that aÿ; their tràuèH, patneSj ■Sc Cxpehses were tq thêir sh â n é * '® § ^ .^ , 
dost and cast awaie, -arid nothing gained but a continuai! inockehandtlaiile dcrisiôn 
the French king ànd'all his niinibiis. Thisiiniaginâtion toôiie-effect without deiaife/0tc«Kxj. 
For a gentleinan o f  the French kings chamber, after the peace lyas-copcWiedV did de*' ,
«land of *an Englishman, hoir manié battèls king'Edwârd'diad vahquisht? Hé/aiv 

.8weted,dine : whercìri he biniseife pereopaflié had béene;‘ A great Honoure’̂  sâidthé ■ 
Frencliiiian. “ But I praie5Òu (quoth he smiling) how manie hath he lost?’* The Eng* 
lishman pereeiuing wliat he mean t, said : “ one, whiehyou by poHciC, and by rio strength, . 
haue'eaused-him to ICoset’’ ’ ‘ ' , - ,  ' ' '  ■ . V

“ ,W eir said the Frenehman,. “ you maie ponder in a paire o f 'balance, the gaine of 
nine ^ tte n  battels, an<l thefeBukC of tills ope in thismianer lost r fo r  I  tèli you, th at;
We haue this saieng'j. thè force o f England hath and dootli sdrniptmt-the force Of 
France : but the ingenious wits of'the FrCnchnien excel! the dull braines of English*' 
men. FCr in ali battels you haùe béene the gainers, but indeagues and treaties our wits 
haUCmade’you lopsers : so that you'hiaie content ybiir SeluCs with'the lossC in* freà* 
ties, foi thfrspoile that you gatdn warrés andbattelsf This)communication was f #  
ported to the French king, who priuilie sent for the Englishman tb isupper, and not 
onlie made him good cheere; but also gaueîhiin a thousand didwnes, to praisedhê'; 
pCaCe and to helpè to mainteine the; saine. '  Y et neuerthelCsse, he being not à lit t lc  
tnooued with these brags, declared àU the ComriiuniCatibn to thè duke o f  Olbcester 
whe sware, that he would neuer haue set foot but p f England; if. he had raptthoUglte'' 
to haue made the' Frenchmen; once to assaié thé strength- 8c puissance of the Englisli*' 
men: but what so eiier he though^ d l things:wete transferredyutc'bp other end than 
he could imagine.) - ' •' )  ' ■ ‘ ' , - ’ ‘ ' - ’ '

When the dukebf Buïgpgnie heard that there was a peace in hand betvsdxt king Ed* TÌiì.;a«ke m ' ' 
ward and the French king, he came in  nb small hast from Lutzenburg, bnelie apeom* 
panted with sîktèëne liorssés înto thè king of-Englands lodgiçgi âttdbégàn as dne in ù thekiir|bf5:ng. 
great chafe sore' ' to blame his ; dooings,  ̂' declaring in  piaihe termès hoW disho^norahle '“?'̂ ’ -
this peace should be ynto liitiij hauing atçhiued nothing o f that;about the-which he' 
caînèî The khlg o f  England, after he . had giiien him leaue fb speake his fahsiey ah r̂ 
swered him somewhat roUndlie againe, openlie repropuiug him, for his promîse-brèak-^ 
ing and vnoourtebus dealiìrg With him : Where for his cause chêefliè hé hàd passed the' ■ ;
-seas, ' and noW' found him not tp keepé torlçh ih anie one point which he had còde*, 
nanted; T iB u ttC  adde more wéight to the inattér in hand; 'sith  it Was-so seribuslie :̂ sr.iy,w 
debated betwéene the two potentats; detWs hCaïc what tâïke historiehs report to: 
bééne interchanged betwéénè them. The king of England (saith mide aütliôr) nota; ' ~
little abashed both at the dukCs 'sndden Comniing; aira’hìsfiefcé couhtenanCe, likb bdc ,
th at Would rather bite tliair whine, demanded o f  him the teatrse bf his sùddèn com*, 
ming. The duke sharpehe answered,- to knoW whether he had either entered into anic

causes, touching as well 'the .vniuersaU pdblike Wê ^̂  ̂ o f  thè' whole Chrisfianitie, as’
' :‘v ■ ' y  , ■: • - 'theii
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their owne priuate commoditie and the qni^tnesse of the-ir realmes, he ^nd the Ffench 
king had concluded a peàce and amitié for terme of nine.ÿeai’s, in the which were com
prised, as fellowes and fréends,. both he. and dhc' duke Of^Rritaine, requiring hinr to 
condescend and agrée to<the same. -• _ , r ; t . ;/r . ; . . .

; “ Oh Imrdf. oh saint G eo r^  (quoth the-iduke c f  Burgognip) haue ydut thua doone 
in deed? Haue you passed thé seas, enteired..into Francei and .without killing of a poore 
flie  ̂ or burning o f  .a séeliè shéepecote, and haue daken h  shâmefulÎ truce? Did your 
noble ancestor, .K, Edward the third, euer mâke armie into/France (as hemademanie) 
in the which he did not either 'gaine victorie in battell,- or'profit in conquering cities,-

knoweth) extinguished & dèâtroiedj ' with a sînall pùissanee entered 'into Fraàçe, 
conquered -Whole Nonnandie,: and not alonelie conquered; it, but iseaeeablie kept it, 
and neuer-would cither commen or agr'ëe to anie league, vntill he had the whole realme 
o f France Ofiered him ; & whs'thereof-made regent and,heire apparant.' And you 
without anie thing dooing,, or anie. honour Or."; profit gaining, .haue, condescended to a

- |>eacé, both as honourable and?as profitable: to iyou gshh^ asecod , and:ndf sO wh.ole-r.
. some as a pOlnegranat, t Think’yoit that Ï. either mooued ryom or once intised you . to 
take this iournie for my peculiar aduantage or .cammoditie (which of m,y-power am 
able to  reuenge mine owné .causes,. Avithout helpe o f  Others'), butonelie to haue you.rê  
couer your old-rights and possessions, which .were fooih you both tortiouslie and 
WTongfullie withholden ? And-to th e  intent that you. shall, know that Thaue no néed- 
o f  yoiir aid, I  will neither enter into yoUr'IÇague, nor taketrace  with th é  French king,} 
till you bCipassed the sea,-and haue beene.therethrée m oneths.--, ■ i*r

.When duke Charles had tbixs said, he furiouslié threw doWme his ■ chaire, and would.
. haue departed.- But the king him: sfaid and'Said: “ Brother Charles, sith you kaue 

spoken at leasure what you would,, you.imist’and shall- beare again v̂'hat ¡you would.
' not. And first, as. concerning our entiie.into,.France, no' màn-liuing knoweth that 

occasion, neither so well, nor hath cause hälfe so Well to rentember iras yïoà rfor if. you; 
liaue not follie put your greatest things (to be had in'mempriC) in your box of obliinon,

- you be not yet out o f mind how the French-king, for all yOur .power, tookefrom you. 
the faire townie o f Amiens, and. the strong pile of-saint Qumtins,- witJî diuersé .other 
tmynes, wdiich you neither durst nor yet.w'Cre able either to rescue,oi’ defcricl. Since 
which time, how he hath plaguedy^oti, how Ke hath taken finin'you (yourfréends; yea, of 

. your priuie,chamber and secret counccll (by: whometall .ypfir Secrets bevtdkim-reuealed 
and made open) y.on know or kaue bettet cause to: remember,, and nottO 'forget tliein.i

/-And when you determined to. besiege the towne o f Nusse^ you thought your-selfe in- 
a great doubt, whether you should loose more a t «home by yóuf'absence (the French 
king dreaming and w^aiting like a fox for Ifis preie) or gaine-inore in -Germanie by-ybur 
power and presence.  ̂ And to kéepe the-woolfé from ,the;foldj ; that is, the French icing, 
from your castels mid doroimdns, was the cheefe and priaeipkll cause.whié-you so faire 
plaid- me, so sore laboured and intised më to passe ouef thè séa,';promisÌBgnnòtinteins 
o f  gold, which turned into'snpw and wasted into water, boasting .and craking to 
send horsseraen and footmen ; and yet shewing neithekia,ckie‘iiar page../ I f  we had 
made onr enterprise for our seife solie. ancr in ouf oiviie.qharell, tliinke you i,that we 
W'ould haue expected your cortiining? I f  the: adueiituré .Im.d .béenc'ibr t o 'haue, re-, 
eoucred our rigu-t; imaginnyou that we <^quid ha,ue }kissed the'sea so; slenderlie as. 
%we did, looking for your aid.? Nay, '.nay,'.'you sliòuicl hauèAŸçll knowén,'. i f  ;we had 
intended'a concpiest, that We. would liaue 'soVistrong'fie -imjaded & .set on-thewealme of 
France, that whât with sauour o f burning' ôfktownes, ahii infection o f thn aiei’, cor-,i 
rupied by the multitude o f dead carcases, o f  our slaine ehimies, yOur Countries of 
Flanders k  Brabant should, haue ikd  -causes; enow to wbnder a t: trusting ithat that

- ■ ' - . -  V- ... • - t . - t , '-'which.    
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which’we had gotten, we would bane kept as well as anie o f our ancestors haue 
ck>one." “ ‘

“ Butbicanse the verie occasion of the warre -waf yours, and that you wilfullie (I  
will not saie cowardlje) did not prosecute the samej the French feing, who neiter of
fended me nOr my subiects (except in mainteining the earle o f Wai wike, for the dis
pleasure that you bare him against me) oifered me, being destitute of all your succour 
and aid, both honourable and honest ouértures of peace, which-otfers I  Was in-urafler ; 
inforced (by verie reason) to incline, to and accept, and so haue concluded a truce, 
which (God willing) ï  will both keepe and obsemef’ “ God send.^mu roy” ¡(quoth 
the duke) and so abiuptlie ended his talke for that time.} . •

Heerwith (being in a great rage) he bad the king of England farewell, and sud- 
denlie toqke his horsSe, and rode againe to Lutoenburgh, promising not to enter into *òm itó kmgi» 
anie league with the French king, till king- Edward was passed the seas agaihe in to*”®*’ 
England, and had béene them thrée moneths t but this promise was not performed, 
for of necessitie he tooke a wiser waie, and agréed with the French king vpon a truce 
immediatly after the departure of the English arinie out o f  his countrie. The con-xheconstabi*of 
stable of France also,  ̂ doubting that his vn truth Would be disclosed to bia des trac- 
tion, by means of'this agréement betwéene the kings o f England and.France, as 
SQone as he.heard they were cntred into communication thereof, sent to king Edward, 
requiring him not to’ credit the French kings promises, which he would no longer, 
obserue, than vntill he should once vnderstand, that he was on the other side « if 
the sea: and rather than he should agrée for Want of monie, he offered to lend him 
fiftie thousand ero wires. But the king o f England, sith the accord Was passed and 
agréed. Would not change; anie thing for the promises o f so slipper a merchant as he 
knew the constable to be.

f  Then was the constable in maner on all sides in despaire, but ^et he wrote to the ASr. k . 
French king by his. messengers, beséeching hhn to giue no credit or beléefe to 
tale told or fained against him, without hearing his answer, affirming that the kingCcxxxii 
had alwaies knowen his truth and fidelitie toward the ciowne o f France, and so should 
he still find him till his dieng dale ; promising and warranting him, if  that it should ' 
stand with his pleasure, that he Would so conmasse the rfuke -of Burgbgnie, that 
they two should vtterlie des troie the king o f England and his armie yer they re
turned. Thè councellors o f the French king made answer, that their master and the 
king of England were ioined and confodered in a sure amitié. ; . Wherfirte they would 
in no wise - know nor condescend to anie thing that might be either preiiidiciall, or 
once sound to the detriment o f the Englishmen : but they said, that the king thch 
master much trusted the constable, and that for his sake he would talke with them in 
his prime chamber. The French kingj before their Cntrie into his chamber, caused the 
lord of Contale, seruant vnto the duke o f Buvgognie,’ accompanied with the lord o f  
Argenton, one o f his prime councell, to stand secretlie behind a séeling or hanging 
in his chamber, & he himselfe sat in a chaire directlie before that place, so that what 
soeuer were, purposed to him, they standing behind the cloth, might plainlie sée and 
easilie beare the same. _ .

Lewes de Creuell and his fellow entered into the kings chamber, o f nothing think- 
ihg lesse than of the spirits inclosed. They declared what paine their master had 
taken for tìre French kings sake, to send, mooue and entise the duke of Burgognie 
to leaue, and çléerelie to forsake the king o f England, which duke they found in 
such à rage and furie against the Englishmen, that at their request he Was not onelie’ 
vtteriie determined to forsake and refuse their amitié, but also would send but aduen- .■ 
turers arid lanceknights, to rob and' spoile them in their returning. And in speaking 
these words (thinking suerlie much to please the king) the said Lewes counterfeited 
the fashion and gesture of the, duke , o f Burgognie,* and began to stampe with his . 
foot on the ground^ and beat with his fist on the table, swearing by saint George that 

I I I . . X  X , , . , the
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Shameful! & tlic k liig ,o f Éiigíaiid ftot extracted '^É?anie»,iíoSle.hoase,, 4utVwas a ,

that when he was not woofth one halfepenie, he ŵ as testored to-his 
of England. ■ kihgclomcj. and made king Onelie by his aid, reproulng and feúilinghim with such ill 

,words, aud so sltamefnll iermes, thataU  the heaiei^ abhorred i t  'j • - :  \
The French king, fainihg that he was thicke q f  hearing, caused him tb'|eiterate 

his saieng againe,, who so Counterfeited theverie gesture of the dukes angrie'^counte- 
dance and roring voice, that no man hath séene a better connterfei tor or actor in anie 

" comedie Of trag-edie. .The lord o f  Contare was soie displeased to see his mastef made 
a iesting* stocke; but he kept all these things secret,-till his returne to his master. 

_.‘VVhen the pageant was plaied, the king bad tlie messengers o f the constable to haue 
him commended to his brother their master; and to. declare to him that as newes rose 
Ä grew, he vyould theiof aduertisc him, & so gaiie them licence fo depart to their 
master, who thought himselfe now to be in great suertie of his estate, when in déed 
he was nCuer so neere his fall and perdition; estéeming the duke o f Burgogmie to be 
his assstircd fréend, who hated him more than a Painime or Türke, accompting also 
the French king to haue nó ill suspicion in him, who neither trusted nor yet beleeued 
anie word,^writing or message that was either written or sent from him. Such end 
fhath dissimulation, such h’uit springeth o f double dealing and craftie conueieng. For 

■ i f  eitlier the constable had béene faith fu lito  the king his master, as o f bounden dutie 
and allegiance he ought to. he, or else had kept his promise made to the king of 
England and duke of Burgognie, and not dallied and dissembled with them, he had 

, TSUerlie in his extremitie béehe aided, succoured and Comforted- o f gme of these three 
a t the least; where how he o f  all three forsaken; and yet not forsaken, hut’sougbt 
for, looked for, and watched fo r;  not for his profit Or promotion, but for his Vndoo- 
ing and destruction: whereof he Was the principall procurer, as manie a one besides; 
iWnerto the poet had an eic, when he _ m ^C this outcrie o f inward gréefe seasoned 
with sorrow and repentance: .

Hen patior telis vulnera factameis.]
After the peace was concluded, the Englishmen were permitted to enter into the 

towne o f Amiens;' and there to buie all s«<m nceessarie things as tliey wanted, and had 
plentie o f wine (for the French king had sent into théir annie a hundred carts of the 
best wine that could be gotten) and good eheere made them of his owne costs., For 
at the entei’ie o f eiierie gate; there were tWo long, tables set on euerie side of the 
etreet where they should passe; and a t ouerie table fin« or six gentlemen o f  the best 
companions o f alllh e conn trie were appointed, to interteine the Englishmen as they 
entered, not onelie- to sée them seiaied without lacking [but also to drinke and. make 
goodoheere, and E^epo Cplnpanie with them- And euer as, they entered into the 
towne; they were taken by the bridéis and in maner inforced to drmke, wheresoeuer 
they came they paicd no monie, but were sent scot free.] This chéere lasted thrée or 
foure daies not onelie to- the French kings cost, but also to bi^jnquietnesse at 
length, doubting to haue heene diSpossesseCof his tOwne. , * ' v

For on a dale there entered the number o f nine thousand Englishmen well ahned in 
sundrie companies, so that no Frenchman durst once forbid them to enter, But 
finallie, order was taken by the king o f England, who meant no deceit, that no greater 
number should enter than Was convenient, and the .Other were called hacke ; ŝo that 
the French king and his councell were well quieted, and rid o f casting further perils 
than néed required, After this, both the kings enteruiewed tOgither a t Picquenie on 
the neater of Some thrée leagues. aboue Amiens, shewing great eourtesie eitljer to 
other. The letters Of both their agréements were opened and ted, & theii either prince 
laid his right hand on the missall, and his left hand on the holie crosse (as it was 
termed) and tooke there a solemne oth to obserue and kéepe the treatie-for nine 
yearesrfjoncluded betwéene them, w ith all their confederates and aliet; comprised,

■ men«
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fiîentioned and specifiedlit the ¡saifté, and fiàther to a c c o i^ l^  tljé n ife  tlieir

/children. ’̂ '■/' ‘ / / ,  - , ,,
There was with either prince twelue nobie men at thisanéfe.ting;,.Fhich,was-iVpon a 

bridge cast ouer the water ofi Some, a grate being set ouerthwnt't the saipe in the fnidst  ̂
so from side to side, that the one prince coiiid not corne fe to  thÇ .ot̂ ^̂  ̂ but^ónelie 
to imbrace ech other, in putting tneir armes through the hoiçs of tbe ffgrate. There’s, oftimberiitò 
were foure Englishmen appointed to stand with the Frenchmen on the;.bridge;’to sée 
their dfeeanour; and lifeewise fónte Frenchmen were appointed to the Englishmen 
for the .'same purpose: ' There were with the king of England: his brother the duke of 
Clarence, the earle o f Northumberiandj ' the bishop of Elie his chancellor, the lord 
Hastings his chamberleine, and eight othefs. They had louing and J^erie familiar 

’ talke tbgither a good'^space, both àfore their corapanie, and secreti^ alone, whitest 
their conipanie (o f courtesie) withdrew somewhat baeke. -

’ ^  But it is noteworthie which 1 read touching both the kings méeting  ̂ the manner ex
o f  their attire, and demeanour; nainelie that when the token of méetihg by the shot 
of the artillerie Was ' knoWne, the French king with twelue mohle men entemd the 

’ bridge, and came to the closure, with wdiohie was lohn duke Of Bmbon, and the 
cardinal his brother, a prélat more méet for a ladies carpet, than for an ecclesiaSticall 

7 pulpit, and ten other, amongst whpme the lord of Argenton Was in like disguised 
attire as the French king Ware, for so was his pleasure that dale to bane him adorned.
The king of England and foure other with him were apparelled in cloth of gold frised, 
hauing pn his boiiet of blacke veluet a flower delice of gold, set with verie rich and 
orient stones; he w ŝ a gpodite faire and bcahtifull prince, beginning a litte to grow 
In flesh. Now when he approched néere the grate, hée tooke oflf his cap, and made 
a low and solemne obeisance: the French king made to him an humble reuerence; 
but after his fashion somewhat homelie. King Lewes imbraced king Edward through 
the barriers, saieng: “ Coosineyou be right heartilie welcome Into these parties, as
suring jmu that there is no man in the world that L haue mòre desired to sée and 
speake with, than.with you : and nOw lauded be almightie God, we be here met 

\togither for a good andgpdlie purpose, whereof I doubt not but that we shall haue 
"cause to reioise.̂ * T b e^ ^ g  of England thanked hhtì, and answered to Ms words so
soberlie, so grauelie, and so princeue, that the Frenchmen thereat not a litle nuised.
The chancellor of England made there a solemne oration in laud and praise of peace, 
concluding on a  prophesie, which said ftiat at Ficqnenie should be concluded a 

^peace both honorable and profitable to the tealmes of England and Franee.
When the oth was taken and sworne (as before you haue heard) the French king 

said merilie to king Edward; “ Brother, if  you will take pains to come to Paris» you 
shall be feasted and interteined With ladies; and I  sfeU appoint you cardinal o f 
Burbon for your confessor, which shall gladlieabsolue you o f  such sinces, i f  aftie be 

-commited.” The king of England tooke these words pleasantlie and thankfullie,
"for he Was informed that the cardinall wasa good companion, and a chapteine m^et 
Tor such a dalieftg pastime.  ̂ When this comnnmication was: merilie ended, the 
French king, intending to shewe himselfe like a maister amongst his seruants, made 
all his companie tp draw backe from him, meaning to commune with the king of Th«maneri!e 
England secretlie, The Englishmen withdrew them without any commandement. .
Then the two kings communed atofie secretlie, I thihke not to the profit o f the eon- 
stable of France. The French king demanded of king Edward, whether the duke of . 
JBurgognie would accept the truce? King Edward answered that he would once 
againe make an offer; and then vpon the fefusall, he would referre and report the 
truth to" them both. Then king Lewes began to speake bf the duke o f Britainc, 
whome he would faine haue excepted out of the league. To whome the king of 
England answered; Brother, I  require you fo mooue no warre to the duke of Bri-

-  ■ X  X g ’- ‘ -:taine;
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taine ; for on iny iiclelitie, in the Umo of tny néed aiid aduemile, 1 neuer found a 
more friendlie,, sure and stedfast louer than he. .

Then k i n L e w e s  called his companie againe, and with most lowHe and^amiable 
commendatioiis tooke his leaue o f the' kiiig' o f England* speaking certeine friendlie 
Words toeuerie Eiiglishpian: king Edward dooing tike wise to the T'tenchmen» Then 
both at one time departed from the barriers, & mounted on horssebacke, and; depart
ed; the French king to Amiens, and king Edward to his armie. To whom was 
sent out of the French kings housCj all things necessarie for a princCj insomuch , that 
neither toiM?hes nor torchets lacked vnsent When the French king was departed 
from Picqueniej he called to him the lord Argenton, saieng : “ By the peace of God, 
the king o f England iS an amorous and a faire prince, he at the first becke would glad- 
lle see Paris, where he might fortune to find such pleasant and talkâtiue dames, which 
with faire ̂ words & pleasant pastimes might so allure him to their fantasies, that it 
might breed occasion itt him to come oner the sea againe, which I  would not gladlie 
see. For his progenitors haue beene too long and too often both in Paris and Nor
mandie. On this side the sea I  loue neither his sight nor his companie; but when he 
is at home I  loue him as my brother, and ta%e him as niy friend.”

The French king, after this departing, sore desired to make warre on the duke of 
Britaine: which he could not doo, except he were left out o f the treatie. Wherefore 
he sent the lord o f Bouchage, and the lord of saint Pierre, to the king o f England, 
in treating him by all waies and motions possible, to leaue the duke o f Britaine for his 
alie, and not to naue him comprehended in the league. The king o f England hearing 
them so serfouslie and soferaentKc speake against the duke o f Britaine; with au ear
nest countenance answered, saieng: “ My lords, I  assure you, i f  I  were peaceablic at 
home in my realme, yet for the defense o f the duke o f  Britaine and his countrie, I  
Would passe the seas againe, against all them that either would doo him iniurie, or 
make warre vpon himv • »The French lords rrothing further saieng, much mamelled 
why the king o f England so suèrïie clauc to the duke o f Britains partie: hut they 
knew not (or else at the least remembred not) that Henrie earle or Richmond was 
%vithin the power and dominion o f the duke of Britaine* whome king Edwards phan- 
tasie euer gaue liim would make once a title to the croWne of England, as next heire 
to. the house of Lancaster. For he knew Well, that i f  the duke o f Britaine would 
transport him into England (where hée had both kinsfolks and friends) with neuer so 
small an aid (yea, though it were but the shadow of an armie) then were be inforced 
newlie to begin againe a conquest, as though he bad neuer woone the crowne, norob- 
teined the possession o f therealme, which was the verie cause why he stuçke sosore 
to the duke o f Britains part. , —

The same might the lords returned to Amiens, and reported to their maister king 
Edwards answer, who therewith was n ot the best pleased. But pleasure or displea
sure, there was no remedie but to dissemble the matter, This same night also, there 
came the lord Howard, and two other o f  the king o f Englands councell,; who bad 
béene coadiutors toward the peace, to the French king to supper. The lord Howard 
said to the French Icing secretlie in his eare, that i f  it stood with his pleasure, he could 
persuade the king o f England to come to Amiens, yea, peraduenture as farre as Paris, 
familiarlie and friendlie to solace himselfe with him, as his trustie friend and faithfull 
brother. The French king', to whom this motion was nothing^ pleasant, ealling for 
Water, washed, and rose withoutanie answer making: hut he said to one o f his coun- 
Cell, that he imagined in his ownc conceipt, that this- request would be made. The- 
Englishmen began againe to commune o f  that matter, the Frenchmen politikelie 
brake their communiOation, saieng: that the king with all celeritie must march for
ward against the duke o f  BurgOgnie.

Although this motioa séemed Oimlie to inerease louc iaicl continuali amitié betw ém e
the
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the princes; yet the FrenchmCö, hauing in their perfect remembrance the innumerable 
damages and hnrts, which they ofe late dates , had susteined by the English nation 
(\v̂ hereby continuali hatred increased against them; in France) thought by policie and 
wisedome, with faire words and friéndlie cömitenance, to put by this re<mCst, and to 
Ihotion them rather to depart homeward, than to pricke them forward to Faris^ where 
peradüénture they might be so interteined at this time, that they would at another 
come thither, both vndesired and vnwelcomcd. This peace teas said to be made onelie 
by the Solie-ghost, bicause that On the daie o f méetitìg, a white dooue sat On tire tOp 
of the king of Englands tent: whether she sate there to drie hir, or camC thither as a 
token giuen by God, I  referre it to your iudgmenf At this" treatie and meeting was 
not the duke of G locester, nor other lords which were not; confent with this truce, 
hut the duke came afterwards to Amiens, with diuerse other lords of England, to the 
French king, which both highlie feasted them, and also presented them with plate and 
horsses well garnished, .
< KingLewesi considering what gaine the Englishmen had gotten by making warre 

in France; and what miserie, what calaniitie, and what’̂ ljouertie the French nation 
had suffered, and manie yeares susteined? by reason of the said warres ; determined 
clearelie rather to pacifie and inter teine the English nation by faire words and great re
wards (although it were to his great charge) than by too nitich hardinesse to put hibi- 
selfe, his nobili tie & realme i n hazard, by gluing them battell, as his predecessors had 
vnwiselie doone at Poitiers, and at Agiheourt, Whei’efore to buie peace,'he gTafited 
king Edward for a yearelie tribute fiftie thousand crownes, to be paled at London; 
Which, accounting a crowne at foure shillings, amounteth to ten thousand pounds. 
And to haue thetauouv andgood will of his ’chicfe counedlors, he gaue great pensifs, 
amounting to the summe of sixteene thousand erdwnes ayeere, that is to saie: to his 
chancellor, to the lord Hastings his ehiefe chamberleine, a naan of no lesse wit than 
vertue, and;of. great authoritie with his-maister, and that not without cause; fhr he 
had as well in time of aduersitie, as iñ the faire flattering world, Well and trulle seTUed 
him: and to the lord Howard, to sir Thomas Montgomerie, to sir Thomas Sentleger, 
to sir lohn Gheinie maister of the kings horsses, to themaroues Doiuset, sonne to the 
qUeene, and diuerse other, he gaue great and liberal! rewarcfs, to the intent to kCepe 
himselfe in amitié with England, while he wan and obteined his pulpóse and desire in 
other places. ■ ‘ ‘ ^ '

These persons had giuen to them great gifts, beside yearefie pensions. For Argen- 
ton his councellor affirmed of his owne knowledge, that the lord Howard had in tesse 
■than the tearme of two yeares, for reward in monte and plate, fourc and t^ n tie  thou- * 
sand crownes; & at the time of this méeting, he gáne to the lord Hastings the kings 
ehiefe chamberleine, (as the FrenchiWen write) an hundred markes of situer, made in. 

-plate, whereof euerie marke is eight ounce’s sterling. But thC English writers affirme,,  ̂
that he gaue the lord Hastings foure and twCntie doozen bolles,' that is to saie, twelue 
doozen gilt, & twelu6 doozén Amgilt, euerie cup Weieng seuentéene nobles: Avhich 
gift, either betokened in him a great liberal! nature, or else a great and especiall confi
dence that he had reposed in the said lord Chamberteine. Beside this, he gaue him 
yearelie two thousand crownes pension, the which summe he sent to him by Piers Gie
ret, one of the maisters of his house, gluing him in charge to receiue of him an ac
quittance for the receipt o f the same pension, to the intent that it should appeare ia  
time to come, that the chancelor, chamberteine, admerall, maisters of the'horsses to. 
the king of England, and manie other o f his councell, had bin in fée and pensionaries 
o f the French mng, whose yearelie acquittances (the lord Hastings onehe excepted)  ̂
remaineof record to be shewed in the chamber of accounts in thé palace of Paris.

When Piers Gieret had paied the pension to the lord Hastings, hogentlie demand
ed of him an acquitt^ce for his discharge- -Which jeque denied, hé then

enli©
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onlie asked of him a hill of thrée lines tp,be directed to the king, testifieng the receipt 
o f the pension: to the intent that thé king your maister should not thinke the pension to 
be imbeselled. "The lord Hashngs, although he knew that Piers demanded nothing 
but reason, answered him : “ Sir this gift commeth onelie o f the liberal! pleasure of 
the king his maister, and not of my request : if- it be his déterminât will that J shall 
haue it, then put you it into my sléeue ; and i f  not, Ï  praie ybu render to. him his gift 
againe: for neither he nor you shall haue either letter, acquittance, or scroll signed 
with my hand of the receipt o f ¿nie pension, to the intent to brag another dale, that 
the kings chaniberleine of Etìgland hath béene peusionariewith the Prench king, & 
shew his acqUittadceìn the chamber o f accounts, to his dishonor.”, Piers left his mo* 
nie behind, and inade relation of all things to his maister ; which although that he 
had not his will; yet he much more praised thè wisdome and policie of the lord Hast
ings, than of the other pensionaries, còmàndiug him yearlie to be paied, ,without anic 
discharge demanding.] , ;

When the king of Englàn^ had reeeiued his mdnie, and his nobilifie their rewards, 
he trussed vphis tents, laded Ipis baggagey and departed Itnwards Cabs. [But yer he came 
there,; he reinembring the craftie dissimulation, and the vntme dealing o f  Lewes earle 
of saint Panie, high conslablé of prance, intending to declare him to the Erench 
king in his verie true likenessc and porträture, sent vnto him two letters of credence, 
written by the said constable, with thè true report of all such words and messages as 
had béene. to him sent, and declared by the said constable and bis amdassadours. 
Which letters the French king gladlie teceiued, and thankefullie accepted, as the 
cheèfe instrument to briüg the constable to his death; which he escaped no long sea
son after, such is the end of dissemblers.] When king Edward Was come to Caiis, 
and bad set all things ili an order, he tooke .ship, and sailed with a prosperous wind 
into England, and was roiallie receiued vpon Blackbeath by the maior of London and 
the magistrates, and fine hundred coinmoners apparrelled in murrie,'the eight ànd 
twentith daie o f September, and so conueied through the citie o f Westminster, where 
for a while (after his long labour) he reposed himselfe [euefie dale almost talking with 
the queene his wife o f the marriage o f his daughter,, whome he caused to be called 
Dolphinesse: thinking nothing surer than that mariage to take effect, according to 
thetreatie. The hope of which marriage caused him to dissemble, and doo things 
which afterward chanced greatlie to the French kings profit, & smallie to his.]

About the same season, the French kingv . to compasse his purpose for the getting 
of the constable into his hands, tpoke truce with thé duke of Burgognie for nine 
yeares as a contractor in the league, and not comprehended as an other princes alle. 
The king of England aduertised" hereofi sent ouer sir Thomas Montgomerie to the 
French king, offering to passe the seas againe the next summer in his, aid, to make 
warres on the diike Burgognie ; so that the French king.should paie to him fiftie thou
sand crownes for the losse which he should susteine in his custome, by reason that the • 
woolles at Calis (bicause of the warres) could haue no vent, and also' paie halte the 
charges and hälfe the wages o f his .souldieis and men ,of warre. The, French king 
thanked the king** of England for his gentle offer, but he alledged that the truce * 
was alreadie concluded, so that he could not then nttempt anie thing against the 
same without reproch to his honour.

But the truth was, the French king neither loued. the sight nor liked the companie 
of the king of England on that side the sea; but when he was here at home, he both 
loued him as his brother, aftd tooke. him as ,his freend. Sir Thomas Montgomerie was 
ndth plate richlie rewarded, and. so-dispatched,.. There returned with him the lord 
Howard and sit lohn Çheinié, ¿yhich were hostages with the French king, till the 
English armie ŵ ere returned into'England., King Edward,, hauing established all 

.things in good order, aS men might judge, both within liis realme, and without, was 
yet troubled in hi$ mind, for - that Henrie the earle of Richmond (one of the bloud

‘ o f
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o f king Henrie the sixt) was áliué, a,nd at libertie in Britáiné: tnereiore to attempt 
eftsooaes the -mind of ̂ Francis Hake* o f  Britaine; he sent Oner vtìtib thè s^íA, duke, í 
one doctor StilHngton, and two dther his ambassifidors ladeh with no small summe of
gold.

These ambassadorsj  ̂ declaring their mi^ssage, aflfinned that the, king their triaisteram ŝsadori 
willed to haue'4 he carie o f  Richmond oiiejle for this pur^d^e, tol,oine with him 
aliance by marriage, and so to pliicke vp all the leanings of discoid betwéene him.and 
the contrarie faction. The duke gentlie heard the orators; And though at the fiyst 
he by excuses denied their request, y e t at'the lehgth, beideuing tWt king Edwar^l 
would glue to the eariC his eldest daughter, the lidie Elitàheth in marriage, he cón* 
sen ted to deli uer him, ahd receiued.of the English orators a great summe o f monie.
But, yer they were imhàrked with their prèie, the duke being aduertised, that the ' 
carle o f  Richmond was hot so eatnestlie sought f)r, to he coupledTri nwirige with^ 
king Edwards daughter ; but rather that his head might be chopped Off with an hatchet, the earie of 
caused his treasriror Peter Landoise to conueie the said Carle Of Richmond into a sane- 
tuarie at S. Malo, where the English amImssadors then laiCj onelie staieng for a con*«»«, 
nenient wind : who comriiained  ̂ that they rihre euill vsed, to be spoiled both o f  fheit 
inonie and merchandize, '

Y e t blcause the matter was so handled, That it séemed the carie escaped into the 
sanctúarie through their owne negligence, after they bad reCeiuqd himinto then'hands ; 
they were sooncansWerCd .* but yet promise was made, that the eaiie ,should he safeKe - 
kept, either in the sanctuarie, or else as prisoner in the dukes house, that they should 
notnéed to feare him more than his shadow. And thus the king of England pur
chased for his moaie the kéeping of his enimie, the space onelic of three daics and no 
more. King Edward Was someWhat displèased with this chance, but yet trusting that 
the duke of Britaine would (according te  promise) see the earle of Richmond safelie 
kept from dooing anie grééuance to hitn dr his subiects, put all doubts therof out of 
his mind, and bega^n to studie hdw to kéCpe a liberal! princelichorise, ,and thereypom 
storing his chests with irionie, he imploicd no small portioii in good horisekéeping. !

^  But hauing spoken'thus much of thè carle of Richmond, whome Edward H aller, r?. c* 
compareth to a sh^epe bètraied into the téeth and clawes o f the woolfe, you shall, vndeiv^'qc^vg, 
stand, that at such time as his troubles wei'e set fresh ahroach, and he knowing that; 
he was going towards his death, for verie pensifenesse and inward thought, fell into 
aferuent and sore ague. In  which verie season, one lohn Cheulet, so estéemed, ainong 
the princes o f Britaine aS few Were in all the countrie, and in much credit, and weR 
accepted with the duke, Was (whCti these! things Were thUa Concluded) for hta so laci 
in the countrie. Who being hereof certifed,'Waa chafed with the àhhomitìatìon of 
the fact, resorted to the court, and familiarlie came to, the dukes presence, where he. 
stood so sadiie and so palie, without anie word speaking, that the du|c® Was .much 
abashed, and suddenlie maruelled at his,sád and frowning eorintenancej and demanded 
of him.what should signifie that dumpishnesse of .mind, and inward sighing, the 
which by his countenance manifestlie appeared and Was euident? He modestlie arisweiv. 
ed ; “ Most noble and redoubted lord, tìiis paleness© o f visage and tteadUe look© dooth 
prognosticate the time o f my death to approach ànd bè a t hand, which i f  i% had 
chanced to me before this dale, I  assure you, it had much lesse hurt me. For then 
had I  notheene reserued to féele the dolorous pangs and sorowfull .righings,, which a., 
fact by you doOne (that I  thought imposshbie to be obteinéá) hath printed in m y sto, 
mach and in my heart deeplie grauen: so tliat I  Well perceiuej that either I  shall lose 
my life,, or else line in perpetuali distresse and coritinuaR mi$erie.

For you my singular good lord, by your vertuous acts and noble featis, hape gotten ' 
to youi in manner an immortali fanW, which in euerìè mansTriouth isCxtoHed Sc adnan- ■ 
ced aboue the high clouds; But alas' me séèraeth (I f  raie you pardon me my tudènesse).

’ ' ' that.'
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Â ir . JPl ex, I .  S. |«g 752.
Sir loha 
Crosl^ie his gift 
to the citie

/. S. pag-’iAS. 
Knights made by 
the king.

lÁtiltoR,

that now that you haue obteined so high praise and gloríe, you nothing lèsse regard 
than toTcéepe and preserue the sattle inmólate, considering that yon, forgetting your 
faith and faithfull promise made to Henrie earle of Richmond, haue deliuered the most 
innocent yoong gentleman to the cruell tormentors, to be afflicted, rent in péeces, and 
slaine. Wherefore all such as loue you, of the which number I  am one, cannot choose 
but lament & .be sorie, when they sée openlie the fame and glorie of your most re
no wmed name, by such a disloialtie "and vntruth against promise, to be both blotted 
and stained with a perpetuali note of slander and infamie.” “ Peace mine owne good 
lohn (quoth the duke) I  praie thée, beléeue me there is no such thing, like to happen 
to the earle of Richmond: 'for king Edward hath sent for him, to make of him, being 
his suspected enimie, his good and faire sonne in law.”

' ‘ Well well (quoth lohn) my redoubted lord, giue credence vnto met the earle 
Henrie is at the verie'brinke to perish, whome if  you permit once to set but one .foot 
out of your powerand dominion, there is no mortali creature able héereafter tp deliuer 
him from death.” The dukö beingmooued with the pmuasions of John Cheuiet, 
which either little beleeued, or smaTlie suspected king Edward, to desire the earle for 
auie fraud or deceipt, or else seduced by blind auarice and loue of monie, more than 
honestie, fideli tie, or wisedomC Would require, did not consider what he vnaduisedlie 
did, or what he aduisedlie should haue doone. Wherefore, with all diligence he sent 
foorth Peter Landoise his chéefe treasuror, commanding him to intercept and slaie 
the earle of Richmond, in all hast possible, as before you haue heard.}

^  In this yeare deceassed sir lohn Crosbie knight, (not long before this, maior of 
London) and was buried in the parish church of saint Helen in Bishops gate stréet, 
vnto the reparing of which parish church he gaue fiue hundred marks, and tlnrtie 
pounds to be distributed to poore housholders in the ward of Bishops gate: to the 
reparing of the parish church at Heneworth in Middlesex fortie pounds: to the re
pairing of London wall one hundred pounds: toward the making of a new tower of 
stone at the southend of London bi’idge, if  the same were begun by the maior and 
communaltie within ten yeares jlèJit after his deceasse, one hundred pounds: to the 
reparations of Rochester bridge ten pounds: to euerie the prisons in and about Lon
don liberallie. Also he gaue to the Wardens and. communaltie of jthe grocers in Lon
don two large pots o f siluer chased hälfe guilt, weieng thirtéene pounds and fiue 
ounces of Troie weight, to beoccupied in their common hail, and elsewhere, at their 
discretions.

In this yeare were inhanced to the honour o f  knighthood, after the custome of 
England, in the time of pekce the kings eldest son Edward prince o f Wales, duke of 
Cornewall, and earle of Chester, his second sonne the duke of Yorke, and with them 
the earle of Lincolnes sonne arid heire, the duke of Sufifolke, the lord Thomas Greie, 
the quéenes sonne, and Richard his brother, the earle of Shrewesburie, the earle of 
Wilshire, master Edward Wooduile, the lord Neuill, the lord Barkleis sonne and 
heire, the lord Audelies sonne and heire, the lord saint Amand, the lord Stanleis 
sonne and heire, the lord Suttons Sonne and heire, the lord Hastings sonne and heire, 
the lord Ferrers o f Charléis sonne and heire, master Herbert brother to the earle of 
Penbroke, master Vaughan Brian chiefe iudge, Litilton one of the iudges of the 
common plées, master Bodringham, master Brian Stapleton, Kneuit, Piikiriton, 
Ludlow, Charleton &c. The same dale the king created the lord Thomas rijarquesse 
Dorset before dinner, and sO in thc habit o f a marquasse aboue the habit o f his knight
hood he began the table of knights in saint Edwards chamber. At that time he 
ordemedthat the kings Cfaamberleine should go with, the ancient and well nrirtered 
knight, to aduertise and teach the order o f knighthood to the esquiers, being |n thé, 
baine. The king himselfe came in person and did honour to ail the companie With his 
noble councell.l -

This
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This yeare the duke of Burgognie Was slaine by the Switzers, before the towne of 1475 
Nancie hi Lorraine, ' after whose death the Frendh king wan all the townes which the ÄnTRegTieT, 
said duke held in Picardie and Artois. And bicause that the towne o f  Builen and Thed«th onhe‘ 
countie o f BuUenois apperteined by ri^ht o f inheritance vnto the lord Berthrain. de la gogniel 
Toure, eaiie of Auuergne, the French hing bought of him his right and title in the same, 
and recompensed him with other lands in the countie of Forests, and in other places.
And bicause the forenamCd towne and Countie were holden o f the earledotoe o f  Artois 
he changed the tenure, and auowed to hold tile same towne & countie o f our ladiC o f 
Bolongne and therof did homage to the image in the g;reat church of Bolongne, 
oifering there an hart of gold, weieng two thousand crownes; ordeining further, that 
his heires and Successors at their entrie into their estates, by themselnes or their 
deputies should offer an hart of like weight and ’Value, as a  reitefe and homage for the . 
same towne and countie. - » .

^  This yeare Was Robert Basset maior of London, who did sharpe correction vpon J'J- 
bakers, for making of light bread, he caused diuerse o f them to be set On the pillorie ’ 
in Cornehill. Aud also oue Agnes Daintie a butterwife for selling of butter new and 
old mingled togither, being first trapped with butter dishes, was then set oh ”
pUlorie. ^  The countesse of Oxford deceassed ahd was buried at "Wrindsore. Also "  ̂
this yeare Richard Rawson one of the sbiriffes o f London, caused to be budded one 
house in the church yard of S. Marie liospitall without Bishops gate of London, 
where the maior o f that citie and his brethren the aldermen vse to sit and beare the 
sermons in the Easter hoiiedaies, as in times past appeared by an inscription oh tlie 
front of the same house, now by wethering defaced, which I  haue read in these words :
Praie for the soules o f Richard Rawson late fiercer and alderman of London, and 
IsabeJI his wife, o f whose goóds this worke was made and founded. Anno Dom, 1488.]

By the diligence o f Ralph losseiine rnak»’ o f Rondon the wall about London Wna I477i 
new made betwixt Algate and Creplegate: he caused the Moore field to be searched for ¿rt of L5toL 
claie, and bricke to be made and burnt there : hè also caused Chalke to be brought out̂ d̂ed'̂  
of Rent, and in the same Moore field to be burnt into lime, for the furtherance of m « ito««, 
that worke. The maior with his companie of the drapers made all that part betwixt 
Bishops gate and Alhalowes church -in the same walk Bishops gate it seife was newBahop» g»teij«w 
built by the merchants Almans of the Stilliard, and from Alhalowes church toward 
Moore gate a great part of the same was builded of the goods, & by the executors 
o f sir lohn Crosbie somtimes an alderman of London, as inay appeare by his armes in 
two places fixed. The cçanpanie o f Skianers made that part of the Wall between«
Algate and Buries markes towards Bishops gat6  ̂ as may appeare by their armCs in 
thrée-places fixed: the other companies of the citie made the other deale o f the said 
wall, which was a great woike to be doone in one yeare. ■

Also this yeare Thomas Burdet an esquier of Arrow in WarwiLeshirCi sonne to sjrtardctfor*̂  
Nicholas Burdet (who was great butler o f  Norinandie in ïienrie the rixt dales) wasSde?,“* ““ 
beheaded for a word spoken in this sort. King Edward in his progresse hunted hiEng,termi. 
Thomas Burdets parke at Arrow, and slue manie of his deere, amongst the which was 
a white bucke, whereof Thomas Burdet made great account. And therefore when he 
vnderstood thereof, he wished the huekes head in his bellic that moOued the king to 
kill it. ’ Which'  ̂tale being told to the king, Burdet was apprehended and, accused o f  
treason, for Wishing the bnckes head (homes and all) in the kings bellic: he was con
demned, drawne from the Tower of London to Tiburne, and there beheaded, and then 
buried in the Greie friers church at London. Wherefore i t  is good coimsell that the Register or ti.e 
wiseman, giueih, saieng: K4epe thy tOong & kéepe thy life, for manie linreS we sée, 
that speech offendeth & procureth tnisebéefe, where silence is author neither o f the ,
.one nor tlie-Other, as it is trulie and in praise of silence spoken by the poet :

•— nulli tacuisse nocet, nocet èsse loquutum-] '
y ÖL. i l l .  y  y About
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An. Reg, n
George duke of 
Clarence 
drowned in a 
huit of inalme-
sU*

Propliesie» 
diuellsh fanta«

EDW ARD TH E FO U IÌT|I J n -  D ó m . W l .

About thÎ3'%|^àôn, t&DugIb gTcat tóisbà|>, iÌìé: Wsw newfie
kindled bet^wixtÂEè .̂k5̂ g .a ^  broiher tbë dujfeü’df wlîere
one of thé dMîteskéruanîs was sVddedtié''M^dÜsed'(ï dàtì'Aóè^ài^ b f truth, or
Vntrulie suspectçd bÿ'the dukes énimies) :df ptìiédtìiri ,̂ ’̂ 0^  ̂ and
thereof condemned, . 4h4 pdt to* ékeòutiò^  ̂ thè ' same 4 the might not
suffer the wróngfuirepndemhatió^ of his; iniân (ks hè ili his Chtósciènce iudged) nor yet 
forbeare hut tA; muihiuf add reproue the dooirig thereof  ̂' mboüed thè 'king/with his 
dailiesexclamatidh toÀakè such displeasure \vitn 'him, that finallie-the duke,was cast 
into thé Tdwer> and thei’ewith adiudged for a traitor, and priuilie drowned in a butt 
of malmesie, the èleuenth o f  March, in the beginning o f the seuententh yeareof the 
kings reigne.: ; / . ' , ■ , '' 'p

• Spine, haue; reported) that thè'cause of this noble rhari  ̂ death rose of a foolish pro- 
phesie, which ,that:, after K. Edward one fshouldfej^e,-whose first letter of his 
name should boh 15., Wllérevvith tliè king and puéene wefè soré troubled andhegan 
to ,concéiue:â gteèuofiS this dukej and could, not be in qUiet till they
had brought/niipr to his end, ; And as the diuellls WOont to iâcumber’ the mindsof 
men which dehtpuhsp^ diMélÎsh fantasies, they said afterward,"that that prophesielost 
pot his effeoC.AV̂  ̂ lEdWafd, Gldcèsfèf'kshrpé^ kingdoihe., Dtlio’
alledg^, of; his;death 'iyàs tot that the duhej 'being destitute o f a wife,
l-txr l i i t t  « ììirtór foit'b'rkrtrrkiP -piîOCUÏ’îCd

Edward eric of 
Warwifcc sonne 
Ic heirc to 
George duke, of 
Clarence. 
Margaret • ’ * 
duchesse of Sa- 
UsbunCt

A great pcsti- 
lèace.

said a
and hir .bloud (eu ef piistrusting, ánd prinilìè barking a t thejking^^ linage) ceasserfnot 
to increase. But surè i t  is, that.although king Edward vM<de'Ĉ  to his death;
yet he much .did hoth lament his rafort.unate.chàhèè/& fèpèht his sudden Execution: 
insomuch that whèh ahiè person sued to  hini fot thè pardon of malefactors condemned 
to death, he would àCcUstomàbliè sàie, & Opènlie speàk'e r "O h  infortunate brother, for 
whose life, not one.Àr'duìd make sute.” Opèplie ànd.apparàhtlièmeaning by such words 
that by the mekhès o f some ¿ f  thè nobilitie hè Was-dèceiued and brought to con* 
fusion.' ; ‘‘ - '■'•pi;'';'/'.’ ■ '

This doke left behind-h*™ yoong ihfahts^begot b f thè bodie o f his wife, the 
daughter o f Richard late eárle o f  Warwiké ; which ehildréñ hy destinie as i t  were, or 
by their owne merits, following the steps o f their àttcésforé) 'Succeeded them in like 
misfortune and semhlable euill chance. /Tor Edward feikhèire; w king Edward 
had hreated eprle.’ o f  )f^arwike was thrèe and tWentie^yeares -after," in thè ti^^ of 
Henrie th^ seaueni^^ ,̂ aftèintéd df treason, ^  EOw^'bill lost his head./ Mar
garet his sme)d^Wgh|eh  ̂ to 'sir  ̂  Richard P<he by H
restored W the |id8sèssit>nsk>f theè^Idèlh^;of iSalh at length
for treason; pommiltod àgiìinst the said Hehrie th e è ig h f b^èihtèduh *0pen parlement; 
,and sixtie two/ylarès atlef h if fathèr hàd suflterefh dèàlh Ih/thè TO'tver,-she on the 
greene withiii the samé place .Was beheaded. , In  ;whOsè |)éiyotPdied the verie surname 
,of Plantagenef, w hich from.Geffriè Plantagénèf So long btoud> roialEof this
realme had florlsbéd and continued. ' ' ' - . ■ / .

 ̂ After the death’Ofthis duke, by reason o f great heathhd djstemperance o f  airé, hap
pened so fierce & quickè;a pèstilence', thàt fiftéenè yeárés-tvátie'past consumed not the 
third part o f  thè! podple, that'^oiielié foure mónèths ihisérabliè affd pitifutlie dispatched 
& brought to their g'raues.p So th a tif 'th è  number'had;b#ne kept by multiplieng of 
vnities, &  o u to f tHèh\ to hauehaised a colnplet nihubeh I t  wdnld nane mooued matter 
o f verie,great admqatidn'. ,, Rut it should séenie‘thatfheyAèèretnfinit, i f  consideration 
be had o f  thpcppiparisOri, inferred for thè rildrè èfféctualÌ setting fóorth o f . that crudi 
and ceasplesse coiitagioh.. Apd süerlié it' Sòundeth foyèasoh»^hhatThè pestilence should 

/etch awaie sb jnahie tììoùsànds,:as ihludgéraèpt by pro^drííoh'of hft^ne yeares warre
one
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one maie gather; and oianje piore too.- For euerie |nan knoWetli that jn warres, tinie, 
place, persons, and; nieanes are limited time Of warre begun and ended; place cir
cumscribed; persons hnbatteiled,. and. weapons,al^; wKcr̂ ^̂  the h^ht is tned: so that 
all these hauetheh' lhnitations,, iieydnd’̂ hich they j?aue np eiteht. Biit the pestilence, 
being I, generail infection.; of ; the,aire,. an.cleoieht Ordeihed to inainteine lif4 though 
it haue a limitation in respect.j)f/the tOtafl compasse o f the world ; yet whole cliroats 
male be poison!^: and H were net absurd tdjsaie, that ail ahd euerie part of the aire 
mate he pestdenthe eorrjupted;, and.»® li|niited; wherefore full well it
maie be.said of .the pestilence (procuring so greit a dcpbpuldt as one shith of sur-
fettingj

Auso»,Ense cadnnt multi, périmât sed tprapula plufés  ̂ - '
-• The councellors.Of the,,yooug dpehesse, of Burgoghie sent to K. Edward for aid .147$, I .
against, the Trench king-  ̂About, .the same ¡ time had the queeiie o f Englahd sënt to An. lie^ i4.'
the ladle Margaret duchesse o f Burgognie, for the prÇférrement of hit brother Airthonid
erie ; Ritters to the yoong. da»iscli. But t t e  ccnnœll o f Flanders,'eonsidering that fee
was but an earle; nt; estate, ; and she .the grçatest înhèritrice o f ál| christendome
at that timci gaue but..deafe.care to. sp ynméet á request. To. which désiré, i f  thé
Flemings, had bvtt giuen a.liking care by ouUyard semblance^' and' with gèntle words'
delated the sute, shehad béene both succoured and del’eàded. Wh^feCr king Edward
Was not . contented with this refusal^ or that he was loth toi die French
king, he would .in no.iyise consent tp .sepd ah arniie into, Ffendefs'ágáihstt^^^^ French
king; butyethesent.amhassadourS tohim wlthlouingand ^ ¿tle letters, requiringhimto
grow tô  some reasonable order St agreement with the y o ^ g  dhOhe^ o f Bu:rg<%hie,
or at the least to. take a truce with lur a t his request, ;

The iambassadours p f England F,et® ^§^^^® Tepeihed>, bpuntif̂ ^̂  ̂ feasted,* and 
liberallie rewarded, but, answer to flieTr desrio, had théy none; Sauing that shôrtlié 
after, the French .km g would séad ainb£tôsadouT®,_,festa^s, and pled^S to the king 
of England their îinhlstêr,) for thp.^rfectm g and concl̂ Ud̂  ̂ all things dependihg 
betweene them tw o; , sp, that their (souefeigne lord ,& théy |ho4Íd bane Came to he 
contented and pleased.^, These.fahe wferds were oneKe déÍhieÁto drihé^tíme,"vntílTfe 
might haue space to spoUe the yoóng damseli o f hit toWhes and ¿Oüntries^ And 
beside this, ,to staie king Edward frpm taking pmt F i%  .hif, he Wr<)te to him, that i f  
he would ioine with him  in aid, he.shquid haue and inióié tO h|m;nhd his heirès the 
whole coufetie & countrie pf Flanders, discharged o f  hhm’age; sü^éiióritié ^  hesort, 
to  be claimed by the-Frmieh king, ,̂ or bis ̂ successors.,. . , .. ,. '

; He > aim , ; wrote, that he : should jh^de. the. wholp duéhid dft Rmtíánt, whereof the ■
French king ofièrçd at his oiyng cost and. charge ! to conq̂ ney foure o f the chiefest and mù*oftÈng.. ' 
strongest towims within the said,duchie,. & them in <jufé possession td deltuer th the 
king mi England : ¡ granting .further. , , p a i e  hifê  ten thpusmd. AfegClS thFitrd h|s ¡ ;
charges,,with munitmns piFarreand.aytillerí^,which h®,promised to lend him; Fitfe 
men and carriage'fop the conpeiance. of, the sainé. Thé king of EiiglHhd refused to 
make anie. warres; against. those couptries that F®r® liids OTOted th him : but i f  the 
Erettchking would makehirapUrtoetof .hiscohqucst iaRicardie, rendering to him  "part 
o f  the townes alreadie gotten, as Bologne,^Moh$ierelh nnd Ahuile, ttieh .h® would sncrlie 
mke his part, and. aid ium ,wiliVm®’u Ut his qwne costs and charges.' ‘ ‘

Thus passed faire words and golden promises hetwéene these two princes: aha itt 
, the meaae time the yoong dnehesse o f Burgognie wm ,sp^Í®d^of ?̂ i*'
Ï& territories, , till at Icngm for maintenance she condescended to marrie with Álaximi- 
han  sonne to  the empprour Frederike, that he tnight .kéepe the woolfe fiOm the fold. 11*?» 
,K ing Edwardin thpnmptêenth yeare o f  hís rèîgnç bé^an (more thanh è WasbefOréaè-An.Reg.B '  
customed) to  sereh the,forfeiture p f  penal! kwés arid statute^ as well o f the cfeéefe 
o f  his.nobilitie as o f  other genBem®m;:.hei^^ proprietai’iea o f great possessions, or 
abnudantUefutnished With goods; likewise o f merchaixts, and other inferior peisofts.
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By reason whereof, it  was o f all men iudged that he would proue hereafter a sore and 
a rigorous prince among;Ms subiects, this Ms new inuented practise and cpuet-
OU.S meaning (by reason o f  fbtreine alFahes and abridgement o f his daie$ M this transi
torie life, which were within two yeares after consumed) Moke some (but uot great) 
effect, - ' , .

Ahr. Fi. ex i.s. ^ lu  this ycaré was great niortalitié and death by the pestilence, not onelie in London,
ill diuerse parts o f tltò realme, which began jn the latti^r end o f September m tlie 

yeare last before passed, and Continued all this yeare till tiie beginning o f Nouember, 
which Was about fourtéene moneths : in the wnich space died innumerable o f people 

& else-where. This yeare also the maior of London being in raules, 
m«anortiumsh- kuMliug in Msdcuotions M saint Erhènwakls shrine, Robert Bifield one of the shiriffes 
edwit afihé. yjjaduiaedlie knëeled d©W»e Mgh vhto the maior; whfereof afterward th e , maibr 

charged him to, haue doone more than becomed hiiW But the shirifFeanswering rudelie 
and stubbornlie, would not acknowledge to haue Commited anie offense : for the which 
he was afterward by a court of aldermen fined at fiftie pounds to be paid toward the 
reparations of the conduits in  London, wMch ŵ as tmlie paid. ^TM s yeare Thomas 

cheafè bttiided. Ham One o f the shirifs pf London builded the great conduit in Cheapè, of
his oWne charges. This yeare also king Edward began his Cbristmasse at Waking, 
and at hue daies end remooued to Greenewich, Where he kept out the other part of his 
Christmasse’with great roialtie.] ^

y o  . Ambassadouirs Were sent to and frohetw ixt thdkM gof England and Erance, andatili 
Ani Reg. 20. the French king fed the Idrig o f  Eng^nd with faire words, putting him in, hope, to« 

match,his sonne and heire the Dolphin with the ladie Elizabeth daughter to the king 
o f England, according to the conclusions of agréement had and made at Picquenie 
betwixt them, although in yerie déed he meant pothing lesse. His ambàssadpuis euer 
made excuses i f  nnie ming Were a m iy ,  and he Vsed to send, change p f ambassadours; 
so that if  those which had béène here before, and were returned, had said or premised 
anie thing (though they ryere authorised so tO doo) which might turne to, their 
masters bindevance, the other that came after, might excuse themseluPS by ignorance 
o f that matter; afM'ming that they wanted commission onçe to talkp or meddle with 
that matter : or i f  he percciued that anie thing was like to he concluded contrarie to his 
mind, for a shift he would Call his ambassadours home in great hast, and after send an 
other with new instructions nothing depending on the old.

Thus the French king vsed to dallie with king Edward M the case of this manage, 
©nelie to kéepe him still in amifie. And certeineliC tU e.kiiigof EnglàUd, beinga maii 
o f np suspicious nature, thought sooner that the sunne should haue fallen from his 
circle, than that the French king would haue dissembled of broken promise with him. 

wcgffedçththe there is none so soone beguiled, as he that least mistrusteth; npr anie so able to 
king of England decciue, ,as he to whome most credence isgiuèn. Bu t as in mistrusting nothing, is 
aildyomiŝ r’̂ ’ lightnesse; so in too much tfhsting, is io much fpÌÌie;. which Well appeared in 

this matter. For the French king, hy cloking his inward determinate purpose with 
great dissimulation and large promises, kept him still in fréendship ‘With the kiUg of 
England, till he had wrought a great part of his will against the yoong duchesse of 
Burgognie.. W hich king Edward would not'haue. suffered, if  he, had put anie .great 
doubt jU the French kings faire promises, considering that the crowne o f  France was 
in this meane time so much increased ill dominions, to the great re-enfoxcement of that 
realme. ' . ‘ .

^  On the two and twentith pf Fehruarie were fitte notahîe théeues put to death, for 
oesior robbing the church called saint Marthw le grand in London, and other places;' thrée 

sacrilege éeuere- of thcm wcic dxawhe to thc Tower hill, hanged St burnt, the other two were pressed to 
lie eisetuted, jgath. A sorc and seuere kind o f execution no doubt, but yet thought by iustice 

meritorious in the malefactors, for thejr offences of sacrelege. Heinous enough had

Abr. FI. ex L  S.
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it  bèeiie to Spoile a priuiifc mân o f  àis go.<>d% aiid.&y iaw o f  nations punishable with 
death; but much more horrible, that pfópháue perSdM with polluted hands should 
.priuilie Of openlie so touch holie & coiisecrated tbiiigs; âs td take them out o f a sacred 
place,' whereto (for holy vses) they were dedicated, ^  aj>plie them to the satisfieng o f 
the corrupt concupiscences of their owne hearts, the bottomlesse gulfe whereof bicause 
no booties nor spoiles could satisfie; it  stood-"ivith thé high praise of iustice that they 
and their ceaselesse desires were seuered by desérúed death ;  wherefore it is wiselie said 
by the comiçall poet of such gréèdie guts : ’ >

Quam quis auidus poscjt escam auariter, • in
Decipitur in transenna pefitque auaritia.

In  this yeare king Edward required great sums Of monie to be lent him. The cith 
zens of London granted him fine thousand marks, which were seized, of the hue and 
twentie'wards; which hue thousand marks was trulle repaid againe-in the next yeare 
following. 5Í Also this yeare on Whitsundaie K. Edward the fourth created the lord 
Berklèie, viçount Berkeleie, at Gréénewich. In this yeare also an house on London 
bridge called the common siege, or priuie, fell dô Vne into the Thames, where thorough 
it  hue persons were drowned.* % This yearO thé king with his qitéene kept a roiail 
Christmas at Windsor. ,  ̂ . v

Also this ÿéere was one Richard Chawrie maior o f  London, whdme king Edward so 
greatlie fauQured, that he tooke him (with certeinC Of his brethren the aldermen, 
commons o f the citie of London) into the forrest o f Waltham, where was ordeined ‘ 
for them pleasant lodge of gréene boughs, in which lodge they dined with great ; ’ 
chéere; & thé king would not go to dinner virtill be saW them serued. Moi-eoUer he 
caused the lord chamberlaine, with other lords, tO cheere the said maior and his com- * 
panie sUndrie times whilest they wère at dinnéh' After dinner they went a hunting 
with the king, and slue manie deate’, as well red as fallow, whereof the king gaue vnto 
the maior and his companie good plentie* and sent vnto thè ladie mairesse and hir 
sisters the aldermens wines, two harts, six huckSj and a tun of wine to .make them 
jnerne rvith, which was eaten in the drapers hall* The cause of which bountie thus 
shewed by the king, was (as most men did take) for that the maior was a merchant of 
woonderous adUentures into manie and suhdrie countries. By reason who'eòf, the 
king had yearelie o f him ‘notable suihmes of mohié fór his ciistomes, beside other 
pleasures that he had shewed vntd the,king Before tinies. '^ íTkis yéere the Scots 
began to stir, against whom the king sent the dukebf Glocester & manie others, wiuck 
returned againe without any notable battei!.}

T .i  ,1. . .,•■■11 j i T - i i  ------' t , - .  t t - i.T ------Awilaiift8<WS!- ■

married to Ms eldest sonne lames, prihce o f Scotian^ duke of‘ Rothsaie, and carle o f  - 
Garicke. King Edward and his couxieell, perCeining that this affinitie should he both 
honodrahle and profitable to the realme, md hqtonelie grant to_ his desire ;  but also 
beforehand disbursed certeine sum mes o f mdhie, to the ohelie mtent<that the mar
riage hereafter should neither be hinçleréd nor broken. W ith this- condition, that i f  
the said ttrari^e by anie accidental! meane should in time to come take none effect;; or that king Edward would notifie to the king of Scots, or his councell, that his plea
sure was determined to haue the said marriage dissolued : then the prouost and mer
chants of the townc of Edenburgh, should be bound for repaiment of the said sumhies. 
againe. All which things were with great deliberation Concluded, passed, and sealed, 
in hope of continuail peace and indissoluble amitié. ■

Bu t king laines was knowne to be a man so wedded to his owne opinion, that he 
could not abide them that would speake contrarie to his fansie ; by meanes whereof,, 
he was altogither led By the counsell and aduise o f men o f base linage,, whome for 
their flatterie he had promoted vnto great dignities and honourable offices.; By ŷ rhidii

' .peison&
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persons diuerse of the nobilrtie of his réaìme were grdàtUft misused aàd piit to tronble, 
both with imf>risonmeht, exactions, &! déâth; insomuch that sòme of them went into 
voluntarie exile. Amongst whomO Atóxandehdukè of ' Albàniò, brother poking lames, 
being exiled into- Frànqe, & passing through Etigland, taried AVith K. Edward : and 
Tpon occasion moOUed him to make war're agaiiist his brotheri the siid king lames, for 
that he forgetting his 0th, prmhîserâiid liffinitie .concluded with kiiig Edward,‘ caused 
his subiects to make roadS and forraies into the English borders, spOUing, burnihg, and 
kilhOg*king‘'EdwdrdS’iiiege'p|e^lei;t"‘' ‘

King Edward, hot a little displeased with this ynprinOdlie dooing,̂  proupked and set 
on also by the dnke‘« f  Aibàhîe, determined to iimmle ^mland With an ahinie,' as weÜ 
to reuenge his oWne iniuries receiued at thè hands of King lamés, as to helpe to 
restore the düke Of Albanie ^nto his epuntrio and çossèSMoné againe. Hereypoa all 
the Wintër sOasoh he ihustered hii merij prepared his ordinance,’ rigged hiS ships, and 
left nothing vnprotìided for such à iournie : so that in* the begining of the yeare, all 
things apperteinihg to thb wairè,' âhd riecèsSàrie'fihhis t̂ otagei Wem m à fèadînèsse. To  
be the cheefteine of hiS hoas b and |Ìeuténant generali, Richard duke of Glocesterwas 
appointed b y ’his 'brOtber king Edward j and With him wërè adioined ns aSsoeiats, 
Henrie the fourth Carle of Northumberland, Thomas lord Stànleîe lord steward of the 
kings House, the lord Epuell, thedOrd GreiestOckC, and diuetse other noblemen and 
worthie knights. ’ ' ’ ‘ ' î

Abr. f t .  ex I ,  S , 
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ward was led by the earle of Northumberland, vhder whose standard Were' the lord 
Scroope of Bolton, sir lolm M iddl^n, iir  lohn Dichfield, and in cise Other khightss;: 
esquiéis, & souldiers, to the number Of six thousánd and sCáuen hundred. In the 
midle-ward Was the dukp of Glocésmr, And With him die dukC o f ' Albanie, tlm lord 
LoiielI, the lord GreiestbÇkè, sir Edward WoOduilCj and other, to thé number Of fiue 
thousand & eight hundred men. The IPpd Nfettill Was appointed to foUoW, accompa
nied with thrée thousand. The lord StahlCie led thé wingdtt thé right hand of thè d«^8 
battell with foure thousand men of Lancashire & Cheshire. ’ The iord'Fitz Hugh, sir 
William a Parre, sir lames Harrington, % kh‘ the A ta  two thos’and sónídieís, 
guided the left wing. And beside alTthèse, there Were one thousand appointed to 
giue their attendance on the ordinaitfoe,  ̂ : /  ’ ’ , ‘ ’

^  In this yeare Ëdmûiid Shaw' goldsmith and maior of London newTie builded 
Creplegate from the fouiidatioii, which ^ t e  in old rime bad bfeiie a prison, wherevntp 
such citizens and other as werC arrested mr debt (or like ttespaísées) Were committed, ai 
they be now to the counters, A8 maie appear by a writ o f k ing Edward the second, in 
these words: R ex  vie’ London salntem. E k  graui qüerëlà capti 3c detenriin^rsona 
nostra de Creplegatè, prOx.Tí., quas coram Radulpho Sandnuco,' tunc custode ciuitatis 
nostræ londonj & I. de BlackeWèll eustèàè reeOgnit.AeWtorum, &c. KingEdward h ^  
hîs Christmas a t Eltham, and kept his estate ail the’wbole feast in his great chamber; 
and the quëene in hir chamber, where Wém daiUe more than twO thousand persons. 
The same yeare on Gandlemas day; he With his quéene Went Ott procession from saint 
Stephans chappell into Westminster hall, accompanied With the earle o f A ngis, the 
lord Greie, & sir lames Lidd^l, ambassadors from Scotland.*' And at h it prOééeding 
out o f his chamber he m3;de sir lohn  Wood vñder-treasüror Of England, & sir William 
Catesbie One o f  theiusrices o f the com pl’pl^S, kñights,} ' ' < ' ’ ! r

, But to returne tp the kings affaires Coheerning SCotlafad, The roiall armie aforesaid 
not intending to lose timé, câhic sùddénlié by’íne water side to thè t'owne'of Beiwike, 
and there (what with forcé, and what with fearé of SP gréai an armie) tooke and entered 
the town? : but the earle o f Bothwell, being capteinfe o f  the cas.tell, woiitd in no wisp 
deliuer i t ;  wherfore the ciipteines, "vpOrigood and delibeiateaduise,^" planted a strong

siege
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$jegf -itwtt4* abouti it,, Wliea this d ige \̂ aa, an<l all the ¡ot^er
«ouWiers (éî^çept. tlie Íor4 Stanjeîe, .8il̂  ̂Jóhh M B iíh g t^  thç kiûgs houisç,}
sir Wiiiiahli;a Parre, and foure thou^nd. mén |hat.%^e % hin4 to keepe the sieg¿ 
beforç V the casteU) departed frcan % rw ike, f ; ÍÉdenbhrgh; ’ apd in marching' 
thitherward, they burnt and destroied ihanie tpWn^a and hasties. King lames hauing 
sinalh confidence-in his communaítie, and dçs^elrüSt in his nphititie,  ̂ kept hirnselth 
within the casteli o f Edenburgh, f • , , ; :u; ; 1 . . • . . i , . •?

The duke ¿if Qlocester entered into the towtje, and at the especiall desire of, the 
duke of dilbanie saued the, towne' and "the. inhabitants from; fire, h|e>ud,. and spolie, 
taking onelie of the merchants, such presents, as they gen the pffered to him and his 
capteins# causing Gartier p.rincipaíl king at, armes to make a piiblike,proclamation at 
the ;h%h finesse in the market place of Edépbuyghj by the which .he warned and 
admonished king lames, to kéepe, obserue, and pe|ibrine, all such promises, , compactSy 
epuehahts, and agreements, as hp had concluded an dsealed withthe kihg.of England,;, 
and. also. to. make” sufficient recompense ynto, .his , subiects, for .the tyranhie, spoile# 
andcfueltic which he and his people had committed and doonn,i Contfaiie, to the league, 
within 4he marchea pf his realme of Kngland,;;before the fimtdaie of August next 
insuingi and .'further without delaie, tp restore |it̂ j|npther the dnke pif Albanie to his 
estate,,^ aUh*̂ P<̂ ?essionsi offices, and,ajldhpritfeŝ  ̂ ftianiw as he oocupipil
& iaioied the same before. Or else the duke of G ì^ster, Eeutenant genemll foF .|hè 
Icing o f -England, waâ  /desttpie ĥis p^opH and 1‘̂ ndutrícs^
slaughhîr, name, .--and famine.,., j ;,.i ■■■ v ■ ' .Í\í, 'k¡
' Km g lames would make no answer, neÇthet thy ñt¿rrfj; por writing,,, but kept biro- 
selfe:;OlpsO within the- castell. But the lords of Scotland.lieng at Hadington w ith  ̂
great, puissance^ determined first, to practiscwitb the duke o f Glocester for a peaçe,, 
and'aftpr by some meanes to  allure the duke pf Albanie from the English amitié, Ànd 
vpon this, motion, the second dale o f Àugust'. théyi wrote to the duke o f  Glocesterj. 
requiring that; the mariage betwéene^ the; prince^ pf-Scotland, and kip g Edwards 
daughter might be accomplished,, according tp the ppuenants : and further, that a 
peate, from thencefoorth might be louinglie çpneludçd hetw^enp both the realmes; 
Tbe.duke of Glocester answered .againe ypto, .th^ee demands; that for the article o f  
th e-îfiarîage,, he knew not the king his brpdiers determinate pleasure, oitlier for the 
affirmance ór deniall o f the same; but ñeuertheÍesSpKe desired full restitution o f , all 
the iSnms. o f  ¡monie prested out,in, lope vpop the same.inariage* And as for peace, 
assured.ifhem .th at he wold agrée toponp,., except the castali Pf Berwike might hé fo 
hitp.delinerédî nr at the leasf wise, that he shduldyndertake~.fhat Jieng. afom
the* samç.shpPÎd.-fiQt. be troubled ,by thp anie pf his sr^iècts*.
pmby'hisimtlieirprpcipcmçntôr:m€atiès.{, y i-1-':]

- -/_,̂ o^fptish,,lords,• yhbn;thisa p s w e r ; ' a p d 'thp.dukep-f 
hit» t l^ e é c f  o€  fhé ford ip frñ ^ ^ í^ m ch  b)tp.«sed th em attéf tp
;thq repaiment, o f  , tho mt>nie: fo t th af tibe ¡time, o f  f  he . I^wfuíf contract , ¿f. t^  
jmarlage yet come, and no.daieyppoip^tt|fpr fhem pníe to be beforethe
cpnttact ;bégun. B u t for further assuçanee-eit)^®? tfie contract tpbp made, o f  for 
the paiment of the inopie, they pr¿raised thereyfifoaccordingUé (as ¡reason should re
quite) tOragréc.Secpndarilie, as touching thè castell of Berwike, they alledgedj  ̂th^t it 
pppefteiqed;|o:the realme o f Scotland, as the old inheritance o f the same. .

Thè duke, notwithstanding all that they çouldsaiè): would agrée,to no peace, except 
^theyaetedpf Çerwike iuight.be cleliuered to the X tb f  England. ,And. so the” messen- 
gers departed. The same daie the archbishop o f  4  Andrews, the bishop of Buhkeld, 
Colirii carie o f Argile, lord Campbell, and lord Andrew, lord o f Anahdale chancellpr o f , 
Scptlapd,- tyrpte the duke of Albanie, a solemne-; and aii aûténticall instrument, 
signed and spaled with their handstand scales,, concerning a general! pardon to hiin and
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Ills semants, vpon certeiue conditions to be granted ; which conditions seemed to be 
so reasonable, that the duke o f Albanie, desirous to be restored to his old estate, 
possessions, and natiue countrie, willinglie accepted the same.

But before he departed from the duke o f Giocester, he promised both by word and 
writing o f his owne hand, to doo and performe all such things, as he before that time 
had sworne and pi-omised to king Edward ; notwithstanding anie agreement now made, 
or after to be made with the lords of Scotland. And for performance o f the eft’ect 
hereof, he againe tooke a corporall oth, and sealed the writing before the duke of 
Giocester, in the English campe at Eeuington besides Hadington, the third dale of 
August, in the yearn 1482, A fto' he was restored, the lords of Scotland proclamed 
him great lieutenant o f Scotland; and in the kings name made proclamation, that all 
men within eight daies should be readie at Craushaus, both to raise the siege,before the 
cas tell, and for tlîe recouering againe o f the towne o f Berwike.

The duke o f Albanie wrote all this preparation to the duke of Giocester, requiring 
him to haueno mistrust in his dealings. The duke o f  Giocester wrote to him againe 
his mind verie roundiie, promising that he with his armie would defend the besiegers 
from all enimies that should attempt to trouble them,, Or else die in the qukrell. To 
be briefe, when the lords o f Scotland saw that it  booted them not to assaie the rais
ing o f the siege, except th e j should make account to he fought withall, they deter
mined to deliuer the casfell o f Berwike to the Englishmen, so that therevpon there 
might be an abstinence o f  wan^e taken for a season.

And herewith they sent to the duke o f Giocester a charter indented, which Was 
dated the foure and twentitli daie o f  August, in the said yeare 1482 contracted betweCne 
the duke o f Giocester lieutenant generall for the king o f  England, & Alexander’ duke 
o f Albanie lieutenant for lames king o f Scots ; that an especiall abstinence of wârre 
should be kept betwixt the realmes o f England and Scotland, as well by'sea as by land, 
tobe^in the eighth daie o f September next comming, & to induré till the fourth daie 
o f Nouember nCxt following. And in the same season, the towne &; castell of Ber
wike to be occupied and remaine in the reall possession o f such, as by the king of 
Englands deputie should be appointed.

Herevnto the duke o f Giocester agreed, and so then was the castell o f Berwike de
liuered to the lord Stanleje, and other thereto appointed ; who therein put both English
men and artillerie, sufficient to defend it  against all Scotland, for six months. The 
duke of Albanie also caused the prouost and burgesses o f Edenburgh, to make a suf
ficient instrument ObligatOrie to king Edward, fo r  the true satisfaction and con tenta
tion of the same monte,, which he also sent by the said prouost to the duke o f Gioces
ter to Alnewike : the verie copie whereof hereafter followeth.

Ahr, FI, ex 
Edw, Halt, 
fo h  Ccxlvj,

The true copie o f  the said instrument obligatorie.
-* ’

B E  it knowne to all men by these present letters, vs Walter Bertraham, prouost of 
the towne o f Edenburgh in Scotland, and the whole fellowship, merchants, burgesses, 
& communaltie o f the same towne, to be bound and obliged by these presents, vnto 
the most excellent, and most mightie prince Edward, by the grace o f God king of 
England. That where it was communed and agreed betweene nis excellehcie on the 
oné part, and the right high & mightie prince our souereigne lord, lames king of 
Scots on the other part, that mariage and rnatrimonie should bane beene solemnized 
and had betw ixt a mightie and excellent prince lames thè first begotten sonne and 
heire apparent to our souereigne lord aforesaid, & the right noble princesse Gicilie, 
daughter to the p id  Edward k. o f England ; and for the said mariage to haue beene 
performed, certeine and diuerse gTeat summes of mouie bene paid and contented by

the
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the; i w  Tîito our soaèreigae îotRAfores^id, as by  certeine w riting ,
betwixt the said princes therevpon irtade indi’f  $Haï|i6Tlaiûîie appeares.

That i f  i t  be the pleasure o f the said Edward RihS o f England, to haue the said 
mariage to be perforaied and completed, acçording. to the said communication in 
writingj that then it shall be well and trulie, withont fraud, deceipt, or collusion ob- 
jserned, kept,, and accomplished on the partie b f  onfsonereigne.lord aforesaid, the
nobles spirituail and temporall of the realme o f  Scotland. And if  it be not the plea- 

. sure of the said excellent prince . Edward king o f England, to haue the said mariage 
performed and completed ; that then we Walter, pronost, burgesses, merchants, and 
commons of the aboue named towne o f Edenburgh, onanie of vs, shall paie and 
nontent to the king o f England aforesaid, all the SnnnneS o f monie that was paied for 
the said mariage, at such like termes & dares immediatlie insuing after the refusall of 
the Said mariage, and in such like maner & forme as the said summes were, afore de- 
iinered,' contented and paied ; that then tlris Ohligatrbn and .bond to be void, and of 
no strength. ’ Prouided alwaies, that the said Edward kiftg o f England, shall giite 
knowledge o f his pleasure and.election in the pTetbiSses in taking or refusing o f the 
said fnariage, or o f repaiment of the^aid Sums of monies to our said, souereigne 
lord, nr lords of his councell, or to vs tho.aaid, prouost,. merchants, or any of ys, 
within the realme o f  Scotland, being for the time,: betwixt this & the feast o f Alfia- 
lowes. next to come. . , ,

To the which paiment well and trulie to  he made, We bind and oblige vs, G  eneric 
o f vs, our heire's, successors, executors,-and aH ouf goods, merchandizes, & tlungs- 
what soeuer they be, where soeuer, or in what place, by water or by land, on this 
side the sea or beyond, we shall happen to be found, ante league, anie truce or safe- 
gard made or to be made, notwithstanding. In witttesse whereof to this our present 
writing, and letters of bond, we, the said prouost, burgosses, merchants, and coim 
munitie, hane set our common scale of the said tOWne of Edenburgh, the fourth dale 
o f Augu$t, the yeare of our Lord God, 1482. Giuen in the presence of the right 
mightie prince Richard duke of Glocester, Alexander duke o f  Albanie, the reuerend 
father in God lames bishop of Dunkeld, & the right noble lord Henrie earle of Nor- 
thumbefland, Colin earle o f  Argile, Thomas lord Stanleie, maister Alexander JEnglish, 
and others, &c.

■ So that you see it was conteinedin the said instrument or writing, that king Ed
ward should intimate his pleasure vnto the said prbuost and burgesses o-f Edenburgh, 
before tlie feast of Alsaints next following, .whether he Would the mariage should take 
place, dr that he would haue the paiment o f thé monie. According to which article, 
king Ed\i*iard sent Gartier his principall king of armes, and Northumberland herald,_ / ; 
to declare his refusall of the mariage,, and thé eîedtîdntmd chofeeof the repaiinent 
the tnouie. They came to Edenburgh eight daies before the feast o f Alsaints, whërè 
(according to their commission and instructions) Gartier declared the pleasure o f the 
king his niaister vnto the prouost and burgesses o f Edenhurgh, to whom he .openlie 
said as followeth. ‘ _ : . • . ■

The intimation o f Gartier king o f armes to the Edenhurghers.

èt
HalhI  Gartier king of armes, seruant, proctour and messenger vnto the most high and-^J^K 

mightie prince, my most dread souereigne lord Edward, by the grace* of God kingjffcc«vt 
o f  England and of France, and lord o f Ireland, by vertue or certeine letters o f procu- 
racie here readie to be shewed to me, by my. eaid souereigne lord made and giueri, 
make iiotice and giue knowledge vnto you prouost, burgesses, merchants and com-'

Z z  ̂ ■ , munaltie
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munaltìe o f the towne Of Edenburgh in Scotland, that whereas it was sometime com- 
muned and agreed betweene my said sOuereigne lord On <the one partie, and the rjoht 
high & mìgli tie prince. lames king o f  Scots on thesbther partie, tliat mariage and ma
trimonie should hane beene solemnized, and had hetweene íames the first begotten 
sonne o f the said king o f Scots, and ladie Cicilie, da-ughter to my said souereig-ne 
Idrd the king o f England. . . : . ,  ̂ ;

And for the said mariage to bane been performed, certaine and diners great sums 
of monje beéne paied and contented by my.sáid souereìgnè lord, whi¿h sommes of 
monie, in case o f refusal! o f  the said mariage, by my said souereigne lord to bb made 
and declared, yee thesâid prpuost, burgesses, merchants, and commnnaltrej and eu’erie 
one of you ate bound and obliged b y ‘your letters, vnder your ebuimótí Seale of your 
tovtrne o f E4enburgh, to  repaie vnto his highness vnder like forme, & a f such termes as 
they were first pared. SO that the kìng -my souereìgne lord Wmild make notice and 
knowledge o f his pleasure and election in taking or reíhsing^ of the sai^ mariage, of 
the repahnent o f  the $aid sums o f monie, before the feast o f Alhaiowes hesit to come; 
like as in your said letters, bearing date a t Edenburgh the. fourth daie of August last 
past, it  was conteined ail nt large. . ‘

The pleasure and'election o f toy said souereigne lord, for diueise causes and eonsr- 
dera.tipns him mooning, is.to refuse the accomplishment o f the said mariage, and to 
haue the repaitoent o f  ail such antotoCs o f  toonie, as (by  Occasion of the said betrasted 
mariage) his highnesse had pared, ■ The said repaitoent to be had o f  you prOiiost, 
burgesses, merchants, and-coiniitoiialtie, and euerie o f  you, your heircs and Sueces- 
sours, according to your bond, and obligation afore rehearsed: And therefore J  giue 
you notice & knowledge by this Writing, which I  deliuer vnto you, w'ithin the terme 
in your said letters limited and express^, 40 all intents'and eíFeets, which thereof may 
insae. , ‘

When Gartier had thus declared all things giuen to him in charge^ the prUuost and 
other hargesses made, answer, that they now knowing the kings déterminât pleasure, 
would (according to  their bond) prepare for the repaiment o f the said summes;’ and 
gentlie interfeining Gartier eonueied him to BerwiJke, from whence he departed to 
Newcastell^ to the duke o f Gioeester, making; relation to him o f all his dboihgs: 
•which duke with all .speed returned to ShrithUton, and there abode, Shortlie afte? 
Gartiers departing, the duke o f Albanie, thinking to  obteine againe the high fauour 
o f the king his brother, deliuered him out o f captiuitie ’and; prison, wherin he had a 
certeine space continued (not without the dukes assent, which besieged him in the 
castell of Edenburgh a little before]! and set him at larghe, o f w;bòme outwardh'e he re- 
ceiued great thanks, .wlrea inwardliè nothing but reuenging St eonfusiofi Was in the 
kings stomach fullie setled. SO th at shortlie: after in the kings presence he was in 
ieopardie o f his Ufé, and all vnprouidcd for dread .of death. Constrained to take a 
¡small balinger, and to saile into France, where shortlie after riding by the men of 
armes, which incountered a t the tilt, by Eewes then duke o f Orteance, after french 
king, he was with mischarging o f  a speare by fortunes pcruerse Countenance piti- 
fullie slaine and brought to death, leâuing after Him Ope onelie son, named John, 
which being banished Scotland, inhabited and iramied in France, " Md there 
died. ‘ ■ ■ ". ' ' /  ' '• '

How\dolorous,. how sorrowfu'H is it to write, and much more painefull to fejnem- 
her the chances and infbrtunities th at happened within two yeáres in England and 
Scotland-, betwéenè natural! brethren. For king Edward, set on by such as eiiüied 
the estate o f the duke o f  Clarence, forgetting nature and brotherlie amitié, con
sented to the death o f his sáid brbther; lames king o f  Scots, putting in ohliuion 
that Alexander his brother was the onelie organ and, instmmeni^ by whome he ob-
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teined Hbertie & fréedome, seduced and. k d  by v ik  and inalicious persons, winch* 
înaligned at the glorié apd indiffeknt iustice o f the duke o f  Albanie, iinagined and  ̂
compassed his deatlv and exiled him for euer. W hat a pernicious Serpent, what a" 
venemous toade,. and what a pestiferous scorpion is that diuelishwhelpe, called priuie 
enuie. A gainst it: no fortresse can defend, no caue can hide, no wood can d'ladow, 
no fowle can escape, nor lio beast can au oid  Hir poison is so* strong,' that neuer man 
in authoritie could escape from the biting o f hir teeth, scratching o f hir pa'wes, 
blasting o f hir breth, & filth o f hir fade. Notable therefore js the Oréeke epigram 
in  thishelialfe, touching enuie o f  thia kind* which saith, that a worsse tiling € ian  
enuie there is not in the world, and yet hath it some goodnesse in i t :  for i t  con-' 
sumeth the eies and the hart of the enuious. The words in their owne. toong senten- 
tiouslie sound thus : ,

h't St «  h * ’
riíM Hoù

Although king Edward reioised that his businesSe came to so good a conclusion ' 
with the Scots, yet he was about the same time sore disquieted hi' hi$ mind towards 
the French king, whome he now perceiued to haue dallied w R h , him, as toncfliing 
the agreement o f the mariage to be had betwfixt the DoIphiU and his daughter the 
ladie Elizabeth. For the lord Howard, being as then returned out o f France, cer
tified the king (o f  his oufue knowledge) how that he being present, saw the iadie 
Margaret q f  Austrrch daughter to duke MaximiKan,. sonne* to thé anperor Frederike, 
receiued into France with great pompe and roialtie, and at> Ambois to the Dolphin 
contracted and espoused. K in g . Edward highlie displeased w ith Such double and 
vniust dealing o f the French king, called his nobles fiogither* and opened to  them  his 
gréefes; who promised hîni for redresse thereof, to be readie with all their poivers to 
make Warres in France at his pleasure and appointment.

B u t whilest he was busie in hand to make his purueiance for wattes thus against 
France, 'whether it  was' with melattcholie and anger, w hich he looke witli the l^ each  
kings dooings and vncourteous vsage; or were it by any superfluous surfet^(to the 
which he was verie much giuen) he suddenlie fell sicïce, and was so gréeuousliè taken, 
that in the end he perceiued his liaturall strength in such wise to decaie, that there . 
was little hope o f  recouCrie in the cUnniUg o f  bis physicians, whouj^ be pcreeîacd 
onlie to prolong his life for a small time. Wherefore he began to make rcadie for his 
passage into another ivorld, not forgetting (as after shall appeare) tO exhort the 
nobles o f  his realme (aboae all things) to an vnitie .among themselués. And hauing 
(as he tooke it) made an attonement betw ixt the parties that were knOwne to fie scant - 
freends, he commended vnto ,their grand wisedoms the gouemment o f his sonne the 
prince, and o f his brother the duke o f Yorke, during the tim e o f their tender yeares; 
But it  shall not be araisse to  adde in this place thé words which be ds said td haoe / 
spoken on his death-bed, w hich  were in effect as followeth. '

T he words o f  king Edward vttered by him on Ms death-bed.

M Y  welbeloued and no lesse bétrusted fréends, councellors, and alíCs, if  we mor^ jsr. j>r, <

our humane nature, and the vnstablenesse o f  the same : we should apparantlie per- 
ceiue, that we being called reasonable creatures, and in that predicament compared 
and ioined with angels, be more worthie to  be namCd and darned persons vaicason- 
able, and rather to  be associate in that name wdth Brute beasts called ynreasonable (o f  
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whose life and death ho creature speaketh) rather than in that, point to be resembled 
to the ang-elicall societie and reasonable coinpanie.

For while health in vs florisheth, or prosperitie aboundeth, or the glosing world 
laugheth, which is he, so reasonable o f vs all,' that can sale (if  he will not er from 
the truth) that he once in a wéeke remembreth his fatall end, or the prescribed terme 
o f his induring ; or once prouided by labour, studie, or otherwise, ‘ to set a stedfast 
and sure order for the securitie, profit, and continuance either of his possessions & do
minions, or o f his sequele and-posteritie which after him shall naturallie succeed. Such 
is the blindnesse .of our fraile and weake nature, éuer giuen to carnall concupiscence 
and worldiie delectations, dailie darkened and seduced with that lithargions and de- 
ceiuable serpent called hope of long life, that all we put in obiiuion our duetie present, 
and lesse remember the politikepurueiance for things to come ; for blindiie we walkein 
this fraile life, till we fall groueling, with our eies suddenlie vpon death.

The vanities o f this world be to vs . sO agreeable, that when we begin to liue, we 
estéeme our life a whole woz’Id; which once ouerpassed, it sheweth no better but dust 
driuen awaie with a puife o f wind. I  speake this to you of my selfe, and for your 
selues to you;  sore lamenting and inwardlie bewailing, that I  did not perforine & 
finallie consummate such poli tike deuises, & good and godlie ordinances, in my long 
life and'^peaceabie prosperitie, which then I fullie determined to bane begun, set for̂  
ward, and completiie to haue finished. Which now for the extreame paines and tor
tures of my angtie maladie, and for the small terme o f my naturall life, I  can nei
ther perform, neither yet Hue to sée either to take eftect, or to sort to anie good 
conclusion.

For God I  call to record, my heart w'as fullie set, and my mind deliberatlie deter
mined, so to haue adorned this realine with wholesome lawes, statutes and ordinances ; 
so to haue trained and brought vp mine infants and children in vertue, learning, ac- 
tiuitie, and policie, that, what with their roiall puissance, & your fréendlie assist
ance, the proudest prince o f Europe durst not once attempt to mooue anie hostilitie, 
against them, you, or this realme. But oh Lord, all things that I  of long time haue 
in my mind reuolued and imagined, that stealing théefe death goeth about to Subuert, 
and in the moment of an houve cléerelie to ouertred. Wherefore (as men saie) I now 
being driuen to the yerie hard ■wall, haue perfect confidence and sure hope in the ap- 
proued fidelitie, and constant integritie, which I  haue euer experiinented and knowne 
to be rooted'and planted in the hearts o f your louing bodies, towards me and 
mine.

So that I  may saie and auouch, that neuer prince bearing scepter and crowne ouer 
realmes and regions, hath found or prooued more faithfull councellors, nor truer sub- 
iects, than I  haue doone o f you ; nor neuer potentate nor gouernour put more affiance 
and trust in his vassals and seruants, than I, since the adeption of the crowne, firmelie 
haue fixed in your circumspect wisedoms and sober discretions. And now of very 
force compelled, lieng in a doutfull hope, betwéene -liuing and dieng, betweene re
membrance and obiiuion, I  doo require you, and instantlie mooue you, that as I haue 
found you faithfull, obedient, and to all my requests and desires (while I  was here in 
health coniiersant with yôu) diligent and intentiue: so after my death, my hope is 
with a sure anchor grounded, & mine inward conceipt vndoubtedlie resolued, that the 
especiall confidence and inward fidelitie,. which so long hath continued betwéene vs, 
being together liuing, shall not wholie by my death be extinct and vauishecl like 
smoke.

For what auaileth fréendship in life, ‘ when trust deceiueth after death.  ̂ What pro- 
fiteth amitié in apparant presence, when confidence is fraudulentlie beguiled in ab
sence? What lone groweth by coniunetion of matrimonies i f  the ofspring after doo 
not agree and accord? Or what profiteth princes to aduaiice and promote their sub

jects.
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lecfcs, if âfiêr their death, the bountifulnesse by them shew d, be o f the receiiiers of 
the same and their sequele neither regarded nOr yet remembred ? The parents make the 
marriage for an indissoluble amitié. Princes promote sometime for fauour, sometime 
for deserh & sometime for pleasures yet-(if you will consider) the verie scope, to the 
which all gifts o f promotions doO; jSnallie; tend, - is to haUe loue, fanonr, faithfull coun
sel!, and diligent seruice, of such as be by them promoted and exalted, not opelie in* 
their owne hues, being but bréefe and transitorie : but also that they, and their pro
genie, calling to remembrance the fauor, estimation,-and aduancement, which they 
o f  so liberall and munificent a prince had recciued and ohteined) 'should with s.peare 

laud shield, toong and wit, hand and pen, continuallie studie fo: defend, houncelt 
ánd preferre, not onelie him during his life, but also to seme, assist, and maihteins 
his sequele and lineall succession, as the verie images .and carnall portratureh of hie 
stirpe, line, and stemme, naturallie descended. \ '

In this case am I, whome you know, not without ynspeakabie.trouble & most dan
gerous’war to haue obteihed thé scepter and-drademe of this reafm© and empire. Dur
ing which reigne, .1 haue had either litle péâce, or small tranquillitie ; and now when 
I  thought my selfe sure of a-quiet life, and woiidlie rest death hath biowne his terri
ble trumpet, calling and summoning me (as I  trust),to perpetualTtranquiliitie and 
eternal! quietnesse. Therefore for the perfect and ynmoueabjíe.coBfideneé that I  
haue euer had in yon, and for the vnfeined loue that you haue eiier shewed vnto me, I  
-commend and deliuer into your gouernance, both this noble realme, and my naturall 
children, and your kinsmen. My children by your diligent ouersight and politike 
prouision to be taught, informed, and instructed, not onefie in the sciences liberall, ver- 
tues morail, and good literature : but also to be practised in  trich# o f  martiail actiui- 
tie, and diligent exercise of prudent policie. For I  haue heard hlarkes sale, although 
J  am viilettered, that, fortunate is that realme where: philosophers reigne, or where 
kings be philosophers and louers of wisedome.

In this tender age, you may writh and turne them infoéúerie formeand fashion. I f '  
you bring them vp in 'vertue, you shall haue vertiious, princes. I f  you set them' to 
learning, your gouernours shall be men of knowledge. I f  you teach them actiuitie, 
you shall haue valían tcapteins. I f  .they practise policie,ryou shall haue both politike and 
prudent rulers. On the other side, i f  by your negligence they fall to'vice (as jm uth is 
to ail euill prone and readie) not onelie their honor, hut also ypar honestie shall he 
spotted and appalledy I f  they he sluggards’ and giuen to slouth, the pul^hke wealth 
of this realme must shortlje decaie. I f  they be'vnlearned, they may by flatterie soone 
be blinded, and by adulation often deceiued.- I f  they lacke actiuitie, euerie creature - 
(beheneuerso base o f birth) shallfoile and ouerthrow thern-like dum beasts and beast-' 
lie dastards. Therefore I  desire you, and in Gods name adrare yQm'íather fo  studîe fo' 
make theirf rich in godlie knowledge, and vertuous qualities; than to take paine to 

- glorifie them with abundance of worldlie treasure, and mundane superfluitie.
And certeinlie, when they come to ripeiresse oúage, and shall peraduenture consi

der, that by your omi^ion and negligent education, they haue not such graces, nor' 
•are indued with such,potable qualities as they might haue hééne, i f  you had perform
ed the trust to you by me committed : they shall not onelie deplore and lament their 
vngarnishecl estate, and naked Condition ; hut also it may fortune, that the)  ̂ shall 
conceiue inwardlie against you such a negligent'vntruth* that the sequele thereof may 
rather turne to displeasure than thanks, and sooner to an ingratitude than to a  reward;. 
M y kingdome also I  leaue in your gouernaiicè, during the minoritie of my children, 
charging you (on your honors oths and fidelitie made and sworne to me) so indiifer- 
entlie to order and ^ouerne the subiects o f the same, both with iustice and mercie, 
that the wils of malelactors haue not too large a scop'e, nor the harts of the good peoplq 
by too much, extremitie he neither, sorowfullie daaiited, nor vitkindlie kept wndeA

' Oh
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Oh I  am so sléepie, that I  must make an end. And now before you all I  commend 
my soule to almightie God my sahiour and redeemer, my bodie to  the wormes of the 
earth, my kingdome to the prince my soniie: ánd to you my louing fréénds my 
my heart, my trust, and my whole confidence. [And euen with that he fell on 
sleepe.]

Hauing thu,s spoken, and set things in good stale, as might be supposed, he shortlie 
after departed this life at Westminster the ninth o f Aprili, in the yeare 148â, after he 
had reigned two and twentie yeares, onemoneth, and eight dales. His bodie Was .yjth 
funerali pompe comteied to Windsore, and there buried. He left behind him issue by 
the quéehe his wife two sonnes, Edward and Richard, with fine daughters ; Elizabeth 
that was after quéène married to  Henrie the seauenth; Cicilie married to the 
vicount Welles; Briget a nunne professed in  Sion (W Dertford, as sir Thohias More 
saith ; Anne married to the lord Thomas Howard, after earle of Surrie, and duke of 
Morifolke; Katherine weSdecl to  tlie lord William Cohrtenfe sonne to theearleOf Deuon- 
shire. Beside the^  he left behind him likewise a base sonne named Arthur, that was 
after vicount Eisle. For the descriptioa o f his person & qualities I  Avill referre you to 
that which sir Tbomas Moré hath written o f him in that historie, whidr he wrote afld 
left vnfinished o f his sonne Edward the fift and of his brother king Richard the third: 
w'hich we shall (God willing) hereafter make you partaker of, as we find the same 
recorded among his other W’orkes, word for Word; when first we haue (accordiiig to 
our begun order) rehersed such writers o f our nation as lined in his daies.

As first, Nicholas Kenton borne in ^uffolke a ÇarmeUt frier in Gippeswicb, pro- 
hincialLof his order through England; Henrie Parker a Carmelit frier of Doncaster, 
preached against the pride o f prélats, and for such doctrine as he set foorth, was iili- 
prisOned with his fellow Thomas Floldch, and a certeine blacke frier also for the like 
cause; Parker was forced to recant three special! articles, as Bale noteth out of Le- 
land; lohn Harding an esquier borne in the north parts, wrote à  chronicle in English 
verse, and among other special! points therein touched, he gathered all thè submis
sions and homages had and made by the Scotish kings, euen from the daies of king 
Athelstan [whereby i t  cuiden the may appeare, how the Scotish kingdome euen in 
manner from the first establishing thereof here in Britaine, hath beene appertein- 
ing vnto the kings o f England, and holden o f  them as their chéefe, 8c superior 
lords.]

William lue a doctor of diuinitie and prebendarie of saint Paules in London; 
Thomas W ilton a  diuine, and deane o f the said church o f Paules in ,Lond<ai; Julian 
Bernes, a gentlewoman indued with excellent gifts both o f bodie and mind, wrote 
certeine treatises o f hawking and hunting, delighting greatlie hir selfe in those ex
ercises arid pastimes ; she wrote also a booke o f  the lawes o f armes, and knowledge 
apperteining to heralds ; John Stamberie borne in the west parts of this realme, a 
Carmelit frier, and confessor, to king Henrie the sixt, he was also maister o f Eaton 
colledge, and after was made bishop o f Bangor, and reinooued from thence to the sée 
o f Hereford; Iqhn Slueleje an Augustine frier, prouinciall of his order; Iphn For- 
tescue a iudge aqd chancellor o f  England, wrote diuCrse treatises concerning thé law 
and politike gouernement. .

Rochus a Chaterhouse moonké borne in London, o f honest parents, and studied 
in the vniuersitie of Paris, he Wrote diuerse epigrams; John Phreas borne also in 
London was fellow o f Balioll colledge in Oxenford, and after went into Italie, where 
he heard Guarinus that excellent philosopher read in Ferrara, he prooued an excellent 
physician and a skilfull lawier, there was not in Italie (whilest he remained there) that 
passed him in éloquence & knowledge o f  both the toOngs, Gréeke and, Latine; Walter 
Hunt a Çarmelit frier, a great dinine, and for his excellencie in learning sent from the

whole
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whole bodie o f this realme, vato the generall councell holcTen first at Ferrara, - and af
ter at Florence-by pope Eugenius the fourth, where he disputed among other with the 
Gr^ekes, in defense of the order and ceremonies of the Latine churchy Tfiottias Wig- 
hfenhall a moonke o f the order called Preittonstratensis in tbe abbeie o f Durham in ’ 
Norffolke. ■  ̂ r

lohn Gunthorpe went into Italic, where he heard that eloquent learned man Gua- 
rinus read in Ferrara, after his comming home into England he was deane df Welles, 
aird keeper of the priuie scale; lohn Hambois an excellent musician, and for his notable 
cunning therein made doctor o f musicke; William Caxton wrote a chronicle called 
Fructus temporum, and an appendix vnto Treuisa, beside diuerse other bookes and 
translations; lohn Miluerton a Carmelit frier of Bristow, and prouinciaU o f his order" 
through England, Ireland, and Scotland, at length (bicause fee defended suefe o f  feis 
order as preached against endowments of*tfee church with temporal! possessions) he 
was brought into trouble, committed to prison in castell S. Angelo in Ilome, where he 
continued thr6e yeares, and at length was deliuered through certeine of the cardinals 
that were appointed his iudges; Dauid Morgan a Welsh man, treasurer of the church 
o f Landaife, wrote o f the antiquities o f Wdfes; & a description o f thecountrie.

lohn Tiptoft, a noble mmi borne, n great traneller, excellentlie learned, and wrote 
diuerse treatises, and finallie lest his head in the yeare 1471, in  time of the ciuill warre 
betwixt the houses o f Yorke and Lancaster; lohn Shirwood bishop of Durham; Tho| 
mas Kent an excellent philosopher; Robert Huggon borne in Norifolke in a towne 
called Hardingham, wrote certeine veine prophesies; lohn.Maxfield a learned phy
sician; William Greene a Carmelit frier; Thomas Nortonhorhe in Bristow an alcum istj 
lohn Meare a moonke of Norwich; RieKard Foriaad bmrne in NorflToike a  Ftanciscane 
frier, and a doctor o f diuinitie; Thomas l\filHng a moonke Of Westminster, a doctor 
of diuinitie and preferred to the bishoprike of Flereford; Scogan a learned gentleman 
and student for a time in Oxford, of a plesant wit, and bent to merrie.deuises, in res
pect whereof he Was called into the court,- where giuing himselfe to his naturall incli
nation of mirth & pleasant pastime, he plaied manie sporting parts, although npt in 
such vneiuillmaner as hath bettmof him repoi^d. < ■ ‘

Thus farre the prosperous reigne o f Edward the fourth, Sonne and. 
heire to Richard duke o f Yorke .

T i m
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T H E  H IST O R IE . Ò F.

KING EDWARD THÈ FIFE
AND

- KING RICHARD THE THIRD: vnfinished, ,
Written by Malster, Thomas M ore then one-oF ibb wnder sbirifies* of London, 
* aboutthe yeare o f our Lord 1513, Recording to a copieof his owne hand,

' printed among his other Worlis.

1483 Ki n g  Edward the fourth of that name, after that he had lined fiftie & three yeeres, 
seuen inoiieths, and six dales, and thereof reigned two and twentie yeares, one 

' moneth, & eight'daiês,' died at Westminster the ninth dàie of Aprili, the yeare of our 
redemption, a thousand foure hundred fourescore’ and thrée; leauing much faire 
issue, that is to wit, Edward the prince, a thirtéenO yearéS of age, Richard duke of 
Yorketwo yêares yoonger; Elizabeth, whose fortune and grace was after to bequéene, 
wife.vnto king Henrie the seuenth, and motherwntO the eight; Cicilie, not so for
tunate as faire ; Briget, which representing the vertue of hir, whose name she bare, 
professed and obserued a religious life in Dertford, an house of close nunnes; Anne, 
that' was after honorablie married vnto Thonias, then lord Howard, and after earle of 
Surrie; and Katharine, which long time tossed in either fortune,' sometime in wealth, 
oft in aduersitiCj dt the fast, if  this be the last (for*ÿet ishé liu'eth) is hy thè benignitie 

king'Henrie the eight, in verie prosìètohìsi es^te, ànd worthie hir birth
storie was pen- a n d  V e r f U C , ‘ '

This noble prince deceassed at his palace o f  Westminster,; and with great funerali 
honor and hea'uines o f his people from thence conueiéd, wàs-:ihterred at Windsor. A 

Tie lone of the Eing of such gOucmance & behauior, in time oT peace (for in Warre each part must 
néeds be others enimie) that there was neuer ahiq prinçé' of this land, atteining the 
crowne by hattell, so heartilie beloued with the substance of the people: nor liée 
himselfe so speciaUie. in anie part of his life, as a t , the time of his death. Which 
fauour and affection, yet after his deceasse, by the crueltie, mischiefe, and trouble of 
the'tempestuous world that followed, highlie toward hi rU tuo re increased. At such 
time as he died,- the displeasure o f those that bare him grudge for king Henries sake 
the sixt, whome he deposed, was well assWaged, :& .in effect quenched, in that manie 
of them were dead in more than twentie yeres of his feigttè, a great part of a long life: 
and manie of them in the meane season growne into his fauoùr, of which he was 
neuer strange.

He was agoodlie personage, and princelie to behòÌd, ' of heart couragidus, politike 
in counsel!, in aduersi tie nothing abashed, in proSperitie father ioifull than prpud, i 
peace iust and mercifull, in warre sharpé and fierce, ih4he'ffeld bold and hardie, ana 
natheles no further (than’wisedome would) aduenfâïQuS; whose warres who so Well 
considered, he' Shall nò lesse commend ffis wisedôrnéÀkhfereÎhe voided, than his man
hood where he vanquished. He was o f visage loueliè,\oL;bòdie mightie, strong, and 
deane made : howbeit;- in hts latter daies with ouer Tiberall diet somewhat corpulent

-, ' ' and
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and boorelie, and natheiesse not vncomelie. He was o f yowtfi greatlié giuen to fleshlie 
wantònnesse: from which health of bodie, in great prosperifie and fortune, without a. 
Speciali grace hàrdlie refraiheth, the poet implieng no lesse and saieng':

Mens erit apta capì tunc cùm lietissima rerûm, "-
V t seges in pingui îaxuriabit homo..

This fault not greatlie grëeued the people : for neither could anie one roans pleasure 
stretch and extend to the displeasure or verie manie, and was without violence, andouer 
that in his latter dales lessed, and well left. In which time o f his latter daies this realroe 
was in quiet and prosperous estate, no fèare of outward enimies, nOwarre in hand '̂ 
nor none toward, but such as no man looked for, The people toward the prince, not 
in a constreined feáre, but in a willing and louing obedience: among themselues the 
commons in good peace. The lords, whome hée knew at variance, himselfe in. his 
death bed appeased; he had left all gathering of monie (which is the onelie thing 
that witbdrawetb the hearts of English m@n from the prince) nor anie thing intended 
he to take in hand, by which he should be driuen therto : for his tribute Out o f France 
he had before obteined; and the yeare foregoing his death, he had bbteined Ber- 
wike* . ^

And albeit that all the tittie of his reigne he Was with his people, spi benigne, cour
teous, and so familiar, that no part o f his yerfcues-Was more çstéemedr y et theeonditioa 
in the end of his daies (in which manie princes by a long continued souereigntie 
decline into a proud port from debonair behauior o f their beginning) maruellouslie in 
him grew and increased : so faire foorth, that in summer (the last that euer hée saw) 
his highnes being a t Windsor in hunting, sent fo|’ theroaior &a,ldermen o f  London to 
him mr none Other errand, but to hane them hunt & be memê with him, where he ^  
made them not so statelie, but so fréendlie and familiar cheere, and sent venison from 
thence SO freelie into the dtie, that no one thing in manie daies before gat him either 
more hearts, or more heartie fauour amongest the common people; which oftentimes 
more estéeme and take for greater kjjfldnesse a little courtesie, uian, a g r^ t benehh: •

So deceassed (as I  haue said) this noble king, in,that time in which his life was most 
desired. Whose loue o f his people, and their entier aifectioh towards him, had bécne ' 
to  his noble children (hailing in themselues also as manie gifts o f nature, as manie

firincelie vertues, as much goodlie tpwardnesse as their age could recetue) a mamel
ons fortresse and sure armor, i f  dimsion and dissention o f  their fi^éends had hot 

vnarmed them, and left them destitute, and the execrable desire of souereigntie 
prouoked him to their destruction: which if  either kind or kindnesse had holden 
place, must needs haue béene their cheefe defense» For Richard the duke of Glocester, 
by nature their vncle, by office their protector, to  tlieir father beholden^ to themselues 
byoth and allegiance bounden, all the bands brcdcen that hind man and* man togither, 
without anie respect of God or,the world, vnnaturallie contriued to beréeue them, not 
onelie their dignitie, but also their Hues.

But forsomueh as this dukes demeanor ministreth in effect all the. whole matter 
whereof this booke shall intreat, it  is themfOTèoînuement smncwhat to shew youyer 
we further go, what maner of man this was, that could find in his hartsuch mischiefe 
to conceiue. Richard duke of Yorke,-a noble man and a mightie, began not by Richard 
warre, but by law to clialenge the crowne, putting his clâime into the parlement, 
where his cause was either for right dr fauor $o forre foorth aduanced, that king 
Hehi’ic his bloud (albeit he had a ^jodlte prince) vtterlie reiected, the croWne wM .by 
authoritie of parlement intailed vnto the duke o f Yorke and his issue male in remain
der, fmmediatlie after the death of king Henne. But the duke not indurjng so 
long to tarrie, hut intending vnder pretext o f .dissention and debate arising in the 
Tcalme, to preuent his time, wad to take vpon him the ride in king Henrie his h%) 

v o i. I II . 3  A Was .
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The description 
•f Richard the 
third«

was witli manie nobles of the realme at Wakefield »lame* leaning thrée sonnes, Edward 
George, and Richard.

AH thrée as they were great states of birth, so were they great and statelieof sto« 
mach, greedie and ambitious of autboritie, and impatient of partners. Edward 
reiienging his fathers death, depriued king Henriç, and atteined the crowne. George 

Streite'̂ *'* of duke of Clai’Cnce was a goodlie' noble prince, and at all timesTortunaté, if  either bis 
o^nle ambition had not set him against his brother, or the enuie of his enimies * his 
brother against him. For were i t  by the quéene and lords o f  liir blond, which highlie 
maligned the kings kinred (as women commonlie not of malice, but of nature hate 
them’whome their husbands loue) or wxre a proud appetite o f the diike himselfei 
intending to be king; at the least wise heinous treason was there laid to his charge: 
and iinallie, were bée fiiultié, were he faultlesse, atteinted was he by parlement, and 
iudged to the death, and therevpon hastilie drowned in a bdtt of malmesie. Whose 
death king Edward (albeit be commanded it) when he wist itwasdoone, pitiouslie 
bewailed, and soirowfullie repented. .* .

Richard the third sonne, Of whome we now intreat, was in wit and courage equall 
with either of them, in bodfe.and prowesse farre ynder them both,. litle of stature, ill 
featured of limrnes, cròoke backed, his left shoulder much higher tlian his right, 
hard fauoured of visage, and auch as is in states called warlie, in other men otherwise; 
he was malicious, wrathfull, enuious, and from afore his birth euer froward. It is for 
truth reported, that the duchesse his mother bad so nuiclr adoo in hir traudì, that she 
could not be deliuered of hiih vncut; and that he came into the %vorld with the féet 
forvvard, asmen be botne outward, and (as the fame runneth also) not vn toothed, 
whether men of hatred report aboue the truth, or else that nature changed hir cmirse 
in his beginning, which in the course of his life manie things vnnaturallie committed. 
So that the full confluence Of tliese qualities, with the detects pf fauour and amiable 
proportion, gaueproofe to this rule of physiognomie;

, Distortum Vultum sequitur distorsio morum.
îsTone enill captéine was he in the warre, as to which his disposition was morCinéetly 

than for peace. Sundrie victories had he, sometimes ouerthrowes ; but neuer on 
default as for his owne person, either of hardmesse or politike ordet. Fí”ée was he cal
led of dispense, and somewhat aboue bis power liberali: with large gifts he gat him 
vnstedfast fréendship, for \yhich be was fame to pill and spoile in, other places, aad 
got him stedfast hatred. He Was close and secret, a déepe dissembler, lowlie of 
countenance, arrogant o f heart, OutwariUie cpmpaniable where he inwardlie bated, 
not letting tokisse whOme be thought to kill: despitious and cruell, not for euillwill 
alway, but öfter for ambition, and either for the suertif or increase of his estate.

Friend and fo Was much wbat indifferent, xvhere his ätluaiitage grew, he spared bo 
The rteath of mans death whose life withstood© his purpose. He slue with his owne hands king 

Henne the being prisoUcr ì»  the Tower, as men çonstantlie said, and that with
out commandement or knowledge of the king, which would vndoubtedlie ( i f  he had 
intended that thing) haue appointed that butchCrlie irSice to some, other, than his 
owne borne brother. Some wise men also weenC, that his drift couertlie couueied, 
lacked not in helping foòrth his brother of Clarence to his death; which he resisted 
openlie, howbeit soinewhat (as men déémed) more faintlie than he that were hartllie 
minded to his wealth.

And they that thus deeme, thlnke that he long time in king Edwards life fore
thought to be king ; in case that the king his brother (whose life he looked that euili 
diet should shorten) should happen to deceasse(as in déed he did) while his children 
were yoong. And they déeme, that for this intent he was glad of his brothers death 
the duke of Clarence, whose life must néeds baue hindered him so intending, whether 
the same duke o f Clarence had kept him trueto his nephue the yoong king, or enter-
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prised to be king himselfe. But of all tbis point is there no oerteintie, aiid who SO 
diuineth Vpon coniectures, âs welt shoot too faae as-too short. - -

Howbeit this liaue I by creflible information learned, that tho selfe nighty in which 
king Edward died, one Mistlebrooke, long yer morning, came in great hast to the 
house of one Pottier dwelling in ïledcrosse-stréeté without Croplegate: and'when he 
Àvas with hastie rapping quickelie letten in, he shewed vnto Pottier, that king Etlward 
was departed. “ È y  my troth man” quoth Pottier, ^ then will iny maister the duke o f 
Glocester be king.” What cadse he had So to thinke, hard it is to saie ; wdietlier he 
being toward him, ânie thing knew that he such thing purposed, or otherwise had 
anie inckeling th ereof;,for he was not likelie to speakeit o f nought.

But now to returne to the eoürse o f this historié. Werd it  that the duke o f  Gloce- 
ster had o f old foreminded this conclusion, or was now at erst theievuto moOiied, and 
put in hope by the occasion of the tender age o f theyoong princes, his nephues (as " 
opportunitie & likelihood of spéed putteth a man in courage o f that he neuer intended) 
certeine it; is that he contruied their destruction, with the vsurpation o f. the regaU 
dignitie vpon himselfe. And forsoHUich as he w'eii wist and holpe tq mamteine a long , 
continued gvùdge and hèart-burning betvvééne the-qnéens kinred and the kings bloud, 
either partie enuielig others authoritie, he now thought that their diuision should be (as 
it  was in'déed) a furtherUc beginning to the pursuit o f his intent.

Nay he was resolued, that the same was a sure ground for the foundation o f all his  ̂
building, i f  he might first (vnder the pretext of reueughig o f ‘Old displeasUi«) î^nSè 
the auger and ignorance o f the tone partie to the destruction o f the totherp and then 
win to his purpose as manie as he could, and those that could not be woone, might be 
lost yef they looked therfore. For o f one thing was he certeine, tliat i f  his intent 
were petceined, he should soone haue made peace betwéette 'beth the parties with 
his owne bloud. Ring Edwatd in his life, albeit that this diisention bètwéene hîà 
fréends somewhat irked him : yet in his good health he someWliat the lesse regarded it: 
bicause he thought whatsoeuer businesse should fall betweene them, himselfe should 
alwaie be able to rule both the parties. ^ <
' But in his last sickenesse, when he perceiued his natwail strength so soj'e inféebled, 
that he despaired all recouerîè, then he, Considering the youth o f his cluldre», albeit 
he nothing lesse mistrusted than that that hapned; yet well foreséeing that manie 
harmes might grow by their debate, while the youth o f his children should lacke dis-* 
cretion of theinselues, 8c good  counsell o f  their freends, o f which either partie should , 
counsell for their ownp commoditie, & father by plesant adttise to win themselue® 
fauor, than by profitable aduertisement to doo the children good, he called some o f 
them before him that were at variance, and in especiâll the lord raarquessç jDorset the 
quéenes sonne by Ifif first husband. ' .

So did he also William thé lord Hastings a noble man, then lord chamberleine, Haittegsiara. * 
against whome the dnéene speciallie grudged, for the great fauOur the king bare hkn .1
and also for that she thought him secretlje familiar with the king' in wanton çom- 
panif. Hir kinred also bare him sore, as well for that the king had made him cap*- 
teine of Calls, which office the lord Riuers, brother to* the quéene, clamed o f the 
kings former promise, as for diujerse other great gifts w h ich  Im receihed, that they 
looked for. When these lords. With diuerSe other of both the parties, were come in, 
presence, the king lifting, vp himselfe, and vnderset With pillowes,'* as it is reported, 
t»n this wise said vnto them. ’

The oration o f the king on' his death-bed.

My lords, my deere kinsmen and alies, in what plight I  lie you see, and I feele,. By 
which the lesse while I look© to line with you, the more deepelie am I  mpoued to

;  '3 A f  " ' " care
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.«are in what case I  leaue you, for such as I  leaue you, such he niy children like to find 
you. Which i f  they should (as God ioihid) find you at variance, might hap to fall 
theinselues at wane, yer thei? discretion would serue to  set you'at peace. - Ye see 
their youth, o f which I  reckon the onehe suertie to rest in your concord.’ For it 
sufficeth not that all you lone them, i f  ech o f  ynü hate Other; if  they were men, your 
faithfulnesse^happilie would Suffice. But childhood ihust be mainteined by mens aitr 
thoritie, and slipper youth vnderpropped with elder counsell, which neither they can 

= haue but ye giue it, iior ye g’iue it i f  ye gree not. '
For where ech laboureth to  breake that tììe other maketh, and for hatred of ech ©f 

others per^n impugneth *ch  others cohosell, there must it needs fee long yer anié

food conhlu^ion go forward. And also While e ith e r 'partie laboureth to. be cheefe, 
atterie siiaìl haue more place than plaine and fa ith fu l! aduise : o f  which must needs 

insue^the euill bringing vp o f  the prince,’ whose mind in fonder youth infect, shall re- 
cliliefall to niischeefe and riot, and draw downe w ith his noble relme to  ruine. Butif 
grace turne him  to wisedonie : which i f  God send, then they th at by euill meanes bĉ  
fore pleased him best, shall afteà- foil furthest out o f  ^ u o u h  so that euer at leng^ 
euill drifts shall draw^to nought,rand good plaine w aies’inosper. ' i ; y. ■

Great variance hath there long beene betweene you, not alwaie for great causes. 
Sometimes a thing right Well intended, our misconstruction turneth vnto ŵ oorse; or 
a small displeasure doone vs, either our ow:ne affection or euill toongs aggreeueth 
But this wot I well, yeneuer had so great caiise o f hatred, as ye haue o f loue. That 
we he .all men, that we fee Christian meih-this shall I  ieaue for preachers to tellyout 
and. yet Î  wot neere whether anie preachers words ought more to mooue you, than his 
that is by & by going to the place that they all preach of. " ,
. But this shall I  desire you to remember, that the one part o f  you is o f my bloud, the 

; other o f  mine alies; and ech o f you w ith other either p f  kinred or affinitie; which 
. spiritual! kinred o f affinitie, i f  fhe sacraments o f  Christs church beate that weight 

w ith vs that would God th’eÿ̂  did, should no lesse m ooue vs to charities than the re* 
s p e c to f fleshlie cOHsan^hutic. O ut ltordl forbid, th at you loue together the woorse, 
for the selfe cause that you ought to  loue the better. Aitd yet that Mppeneth, and no 
where find we so deadlie debate, as among them, w hich by nature and law most ought 
to agree togither.. Such a  pestilent serpÉnt is am bition and desire o f  vaine glorie and 
souereigntie, w hich among states where she once entereth, creepeth foorth so faire, 
fo l with diujsion and varforice she tu rn eth 'a ll to misclfoefe : first lon^ttg to fee next 
vnto the best, afterward e<|uatl w ith  thC best, & a t  last cheefo and ahOuÇ the best 

O f which immoderat appetite o f  worship, and tliereby o f  debate and dissention, 
w hat losse, w hat sorow, w hat trouble hath w ithin these few yeares growne in this 
realme, I  praie God as well forget, as we well remember. W hich things i f  I  could 
as well haue foreseene,, as F haue w ith m y more paine than pleasure prooued, by Gods 
blessed ladie (th at was euer his _oth) I  wonldneuer bauc woone the courtesie of. mens 
knees, with the losse o f  sd manie bea{Ìs.y B u t sithens things passed can not be gmae 
called, m uch ought we thé more beware^, by what occasion we haue taken so great 
hurt afore, th at we eftsoones foil n o t in  th at occasion agnine. ,

Now be those greefs passed, and all is (God be thanked) quiet, and likelie right 
well to prosper in wealthfuU peace vnder yoyr coosinS my children, i f  God send them 
life and you lone. O f  which two things, the lesse lossd were they, by whom though 
God did his pleasure, yet sjhdald th e  rew ne aiwaie find kings, and peraduenture a® 
good kings. . *  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

, But i f  you among your selues in a childs reigne fall at debate, manie a good man 
shall perish, and bappuie he too, and ye too, yer this land find peace agajne.' Wher^ 
fore in these last words thatfouer I  looke tO sp^ake w ith you, I  exhort you and require 
you all, for th è  loue that you haue euef borne to m e ; for the loue that I  haue euer
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borne vnto y o u ; for the lone that our Lord beareth to vs al l ; from this time forward 
(all greets'forgotten) ech of you loue other* Which I  verilie trust you will, it ye anie 
thing earthlie regard, either God or your king, aHinitie or ki'nred, this reatine, your 
owne eountrie, or your owne suertie. And therewithaii the king no longer induring 
to  sit vp, laid him downe on his light side, his face towards them: and none was there 
present that could refraine from \veeping.

365

Bu t tile lords recomforting hini with as good words as they could, and answering '  
for the time as they thought to stand with his pleasure, there in his presence, as by 
their words appeared, ech forgaue other, and ioinèd their hands togither, when (as it Acounterfetina 
after appeared by their deeds) their hearts were, fatre asunder. As soonç as the king 
was departed, the noble prince his sonne drew toward London, which at the time of 
his deceasse kept his houshold at Ludlow in Wales, which countrie being farre off 
from the law and recourse to iustice, was begun to be farre out o f good rule, and 
waxen wild robbers and reauers, walking at libertie vncoiTected. And for this occa
sion the prince was in the life of his father sent thither,, to the end that the authoritie ' 
of his presence should refraine euill disposed persons from the boldnesse of their former 
outrages. ^

To the gouernance and ordering o f this yoong prince at his sending thither, was 
there appointed sir Anthonie Wooduile lord Riuers, and brother vnto the queene, atordKiu«*. 
right honourable man, as valiant of hand as poUtike in counsell. Adioined were there 
vnto him.other o f the same partiei^and in effect euerierone as he was néerest of kin 
vnto the queene, so was he planted next about thejprince. That drift by the queene 
notvnwiselie deuised, whereby hir bloiid might o f  youth be rooted into the princes 
fauour, the duke o f Glocester turned vnto their destruction; and vpon that ground 
set the foundation o f all his vnhappie building. For whome soeuer he perceiuéd eî  
ther at variance with them, or bearing himselfe their fauour, he brake vnto them somé Giocesterssou.; 
by mouth, & some by writing. . - _  ̂ . ' . . , '

Nay, he sent secret messengers saieng, that it neither was reason, nor in anré wise to 
be suffered, that the yoong king their máister and kinsman,, should be in the hands 
and custodie o f his moothers kinred, sequestred in maner from their companie and at
tendance, o f which euerie one ought him as faithfull seruice as they, and manie o f 
them farre more honourable part of kin than his moothers side. Whose bloud (quoth 
he) sauing the kings pleasure, was full vnméetelie to be matched with his : which 
now to be as who say remooued from the king, and the lesse noble to be left about 
him, is (quoth he) neither honourable to his maiestie nor to vs, and also to bis grâce 
no suertie, to haue the mightiest of his fréends from him;  and vnto vs no little 
ieopardie, to suffer our well prooued euill willers to grow in ouer-great authoritie with 
the prince in youth ; namelie, which is light of beléefe arid soone persuaded.

Yée remember (I  trow) king Edward himselfe, albeit he was a man o f age & dis
cretion, yet was he in manie things ruled by the bend, inore than stood either with 
his honor, or. our profit, or with the comoditie of any man else, except onlie the 
immoderate aduancement o f themseluès. Which, whether they sorer thirsted after 
their owneweale, or our wo, it were hard (I wéene) to gesse. And if  sòme folks 
fréeñdship had not holden better place with the king,, than anie respect o f kinred, 
they might peraduentüre easilie haue betrapped and brought to confusion some o f vs 
yer this. Why not as easilie as they haue doone some other almadié, as neere o f his 
roiall bloud as we? But our Lord hath wrought his will, and (thanks be to his grace) 
that perilHs past. j. Howbeit as great is growing, i f  we suffer this yoong king in our 
enimies hand, which without his w itting might abuse the name of his commande
ment, to anie of our viidoomg, which thing God [defend] and good prouision 
forbid. . . .
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O f which good prouisiou hone ô f t s  hath ame thing the lesse héed, for the late 
- made attoneinent, in which the kings picture had more jilaee than the párties willes. 

hi or none o f vs ( I  beléeue) is so vnwise, ouersoone to trust a new freend made of an 
old to; or to thinke that an hourlie kindnííSj suddeniie contracted in one houre* Con
tinued yet scant a fortnight, should.be deeper settled in their stomachs, than a long 
accustomed naa-lice manie yeams'rooted* W ith these^words and Writings, and such 
other, the duke of Glocester soone set, on lire them that Xvere; of themselues easie to 
kindle, & in  speciallie twaine, Edward duke o f Buckingham, and William lord Hast
ings then chambeiieine, both men of honour & of great power; the one by long succession 

A contint to from his aucestrie,: thé other by his oftice and the kings fauoim Fliese two, not beai-
other so much loue, as hatred both vnto the quéenes part: in this point ac

corded togithCr with the dhke o f  Gioccster, that they would vtterlie renioue from the 
kings compahie all his mothers -fréends, vnder the name o f their enimiesv

Vpon this houcluded the duke o f GlOcester, understanding that , the lords,, which at 
that time were about the king, intended to bring him vp to his coronation accopanied 
with such power oif their freends^ that it should be hard for him to: bring his puipose 
to passe, without the gathering and great asseniblie o f people and in manerof open 
warre, whereof the end (he wist) Was doubtfull, and in which the king being on 
their side, his part should haue the face and name o f  a rebellion : he secretlie^thenore 
by diuers means caused the queene tq be persuaded and brought in the mind, that it 
neither ŵ ere need, and also should be ieopardous, thé king to come vp strong.

For whereas now euerie lord loued other, and none .other thing studied vpon, but 
about the coronation and honor o f the king; i f ’the lords o f hir kindred should as
semble in the kings name much people, they should giue the lords,. betwixt whonie 
and them had béeríe sometime debate, tofeare and suspect; least they should gather 
this people, not for the kings safegard, whom no man impugned, but for their destru 
tion, hauing more regafd to their old variance, than their new attonemeut. I  ' 
which cause they should assemble on the other partie mUeh people agâine for tbi > 
defense, whose power she w ist well far stretched: and thus should alt the reafe 
fall on a rore. And of all the hurt that thereof should insue, which was likelieiio'. 
to he little, and the most harme there like to fall where she least would, all thé wlrki 
would put hir and hir hindered in  the Wighf, and saie that they had vnwiselie and vn- 
truHe also Broken the amitié & peace that the king hir husband sq prudentlie made, 
betwéenc his kin attd hirs in his death bed and which the othèr partie faithfuliie ob- 
serued. < '

The queene, being in this wise persuaded, such word sent vnto hit sonne, and vnto 
hir brnther being about the king, and ouer that the duke o f Glocester himselfe and 
Other lords the chiefs qf his bend, wrote vnto the king so reuerentlie, and to the 
quéenes fréends there so iouinglie, that they nothing earthíie mistrusting, brought 
the king Vp in great hast, not in good spéed, with a sober compauie. Now was the 
king in his waie to Eoi&éón gone from Northàmpton, wbén these dukes o f  Olocester 
and Buckingham came thither, w^here remained behind the lord Riuej;s the kings vncle, 
intending on the morrow to follow the king, and to be with him at S tonie Stratford 
fcerteinej miles thence earlie y er he .departed. So was there made that night much 
fréendlie chéere betwéene thèse dukes A; the lord Rîuers a great while, but jncotinenf 
after that they were openlie with great courtesie departed, and the lord Riuers lodged, 
the dukes secretlie with a few o f their most priuie freends set them driwne in counceh, 
wherein they spent a great part o f the night.

practices 
4hedukc of 
Buckingham & í?íoeestey<, uants

shortlie readie for their lords were to  horsse baekeward. VpoR which messages, nja- 
me of their folke were attendant, when manie of the lord Riuers seruants were vnrea-

• • readie.
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readie. Now had these dukes taken also into their custodie the keies o f the In ; that 
none should passe foorth without their licence. And ouer this, in the high waie toward 
Stonie Stratford, where the king lay, .the^ had bestowed certeine of their folke, that 
should send backe againe, and compelí to returne, anie man that were gotten out o f  » 
Northampton, toward Stonie Stratford, till they should giue other licence. For as* 
muchas the dukes themselues intended for the shew of their diligence, to be the first 
that should that daie attend ypoh the kings highnesse out o f that towne. Thus bare 
they fOlke in hand. ' „

But when the lord RiuCrs vnderstood the gates closed, and the waiCs on euerie side 
beset, neither his seruantsnor himselfe suffered to gone out, perceluing well so great 
a thing without bis knowledge not begun for naught, comparing this niantiCr present 
with this last nights ehèefe, in so few houfes so great a change, maruellousfie niisKk* 
ed. Howbeit, sith he could not get awaié, and keepe hiipse.lfe close, he would not, . 
least he should séeme to hide himselfe for some secret feare of his owne fault, whereof 
he saw no such cause in himselfh; he tteiermined vpon the suertie o f his owne ccai- 
science, to go boldlie to them, and inquire what this matter might meane. Whom 
assoone as they saw, they began tO quarreli with him and saie that he intended to set 
distance betweene the king and them, and to bring them to confusion, but itohould 
notlie m his povver. . , ^

And when he began (às he was a verie Well spoken man) in goodlie wise to excuse 
himselfe, tljey tarried not,the end Of his answer, butshortUe tooke him, and put him 
in ward, and that doonf, foorth with Avent to horssehacke, a»d tooke the waie to 
nie Stratford, where they found tlie king with his companie, readie to leape d n ^  ; 
horssebacke, and depart forward to leaue tiiat lodging for them, biqause it was too 
streight for both companies. And assoone as they came in his presence, they light 
adowne with all their companie about them. To whome the duke of Buckingham 
said; Go afore gentlemen, & yeomen kéepe,your roomés. And thus in U '^odlie 
araie, they came to the king, and on their knées itt verie humble wise saluted his 
grace. Which receiued them in vefie ioiouaand amiable mapner, nothing earthlie know
ing nor mistrusting as yet.

But euen by and bj^in his presence they piked a quarrell to the lord Richard Grere, theiord 
the kings other brother by his mother, saieng, that he with the lord marquèsse his 
brother, & the lord Riuere his vuele, had compassed, to rule the king and the realme; 
and to set variance among the states, “and to  subdue and destroie the noble hloud. o f  
the Realme. Toward the acc5plishing whcrof they said that the lord marquesse had 
entered into the Tower of London, & thence taken out the kings treasure, and sentr 
men to the sea. All which things these dukes Wist well were doone for good 
purposes and necessarie, by the whole councell at London, saning tb it somewlmt they 
must saie.

Vnto which'words the king answered; What my brother marquesse hath doone L 
cannot saie, but in  good fhith I  dare well answer for mine vacíe Riuers and my buothen 
here, that they be innocent o f anie such matter. Tea my liege (quoth the duke o f  

‘ Buckingham) they haue kept their dealing in these matters farre fro thc knowledge o f 
your good grace. And foorthwith they atested the lord Richard and sir Thomas 
Taughan kaight, in the kings presence; and brought the king^^d all bteke vntoN orth- 
ampton, where they tooke againe further Councelk And* them they sent awafo from 
the king, whom it pleased them, and set new. seruants about him,, such as liked • 
better them than him. At which dealing .he wept,., and was nothing content; but f t  
booted not, '  . . .  ̂ ’

And at dinner, the duke of GloCester sent a dish from his owne table vnto the lord 
Riuei's, praieng him to be of good chéere : all should be well inough: And he thank
ed the duke, and praied the messenger to beare it to his nephh® the lord Richard; with

V the
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the samé-message for his comfort, who bethought had more nied of comfort, ^one 
to wbome such aducrsitie was'strange. Buthimseîfe had héeiie all his daies in tse 
therewith, & therefore could heare it the better. But for all this corafortable courtesie 
of the duke o f frlocester,' he sent the, it^d ßiuers, and thejord Erchard, with sir 
Thoma$ Vaughan into the north countrie, into diuerse places, to prison, and afterward 
all to Pomfret, where thej  ̂were in eohclusion beheaded.

In thiswise the duke of Glocestertooke vpon himselfe the order and gouernance of 
the yoong king, Whome with much honor and humble reueftnee be comleied Vpward 
towards the citie. But anon, the tidings of this matter came hastilie to the, queene a ’ 
little before the midnight following, and that in the sorest .wise;* that the king* hir 
son Was taken, hir brother, hir sonne, 8c hir other fréends arrested, and sent no man 
wist whither, to be doOne with God wot what. W ith which tidìnga the quéene in 
great flight heauiocisSe, bewailing hir childes reigne, hir freends mischance, and hir 
owne infortune, damning the time that euer she dissuaded the gatirering of power about 
the king, gat hir seife ift all the hast possible with hiryoonger sonne and hir daughters 
out of the palace o f Westminster, in which she thçn laie, into the sanctuarie, lodging 
hir seife and hir companie them in the abbats place. .

Now came there one in likewise not long after midnight from the lord chamberleine, 
to doctor Rotheram thè archbishop of Yorke, then chancellor of England, to his 
place not farré from Westminster, _nnd fpr that he shewed his seruants _ that he bad 
tidings of so great importance, that his maister gauç himin charge, not to forbeare his, 
rest,, they letted not to wake him, nor he to admit this messenger in, to his bed side. 
O f whom he heard that these dukes were gone backe with the kings grace from 
Stonie Stratford 'ŝ nto Northampton., Notwithstanding sir(quoth he) my lord sendeth 
yout lordship wold, that there is n o fearé : for heassureth you that all shall be ' 
I  assure him (quoth the archbishop) be it as well as it will, i t  will neuer be so well as 
we haue scene it. . . . * I

And therevpon, by and by after the messenger departed, he caused in all the bastai! 
his serUants to be called vp, and so with his owne-houshold about him, and euerie mau 
weaponed, he tooke the great seale with him, and came yet before dale vato the queelc'. 
About whom he found much heaüinèsse, rumble, hast and busines;|e, cariage and cda-̂ * 
ueiance o f hir stuffe into sanctuàrie, chests, coffers, packs, fardels, trussed all on mens 
backs, no matt vttoccupied, some lading, some going, some discharging, some com- 
ming for more, some breaking downe the walles to bring in the next waje, and some 
yet drew to them that holpe to carrie a Wrong waie : such made their lucre of others 
losse, praising a bootie aboue beautie, to.whome the poets verse may be well applied, 
to wit; Ferrea non Vrnieremsed prmdem sæcuklaudant,

The quéene hir seife sate alone alow on the rushes dll desolate and dismaid, whome 
the archbishop comforted in best manner he could, shelving hir that he trusted the 
matter was nothing so sore as she tooke it for, and that he was put in good hope and 
out of feare by the message sent him  from the lord chamberieine* Ah wo woorth him 
(quoth she) for he is one of them that laboreth todestroieme $nd my bloud. Madame ' 
(quoth he) be yée o f good cbéere, for I  assuré you, i f  they crowne anie other king than 
your sonne, Whome they novy haue w ith  them, we shall on the morow crowne his 
brother, whome you haue here with you. And here is the great scale, which in like» 
wise as that noble prince yOur husband deliuered it Vnto me; so here 1 deliuer it vnto 
ŷ ou, to the vse and behoofe of your, sonne: and therewith he betooke hir the great 
seale, and departed home agaim, yet in the dawning of the daie.

By which time, he might in his chamber window sée all the Thames foil of hoates 
of the duke of Glocesters. seruants, watching that no man should go to sanctuarie, 
nor none could passe vnsearched. Then Was there great commotion and murmur, as
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qu^ene, or for feate o f thÄselBey; asserabled1n'suhdrie Cohii>ai|t^ 
ia  harnesse: a^d ittady abo, fo« that thfcyAeckpried tids'deiae& iiqt so

e f  his dövoiiatioa 
.p lace.]''.

Toward which ai^etiog, ’ the archbishop of Ybrke fearing that it woald'be '
\W it was indeed) ta  hia ouerrniich lighiiiesse, thathe^so suddeniif^bad'y^^ 
great scale to the qu^6ae, i to whome' the custodie thereof'notHhig pertijitjed, Without 
especial] coiTimandenreat of the hihg, seqretlie sent for thevSeälq äg'aihe, and hrought Neucrthciesse 

it  with him after the ciistotnable thandr.' And 'at this meeting' thelotd Hastings whose thereof shörWie 

truth toward the king no jhan doubted, ‘ nor needed to doubt| petsudded the lords to ®‘W- 
beheue, that“ the duke of'Glocester was siije and fastlie faitnfhiI to'his, piance,' ahd̂  
that the lord RiuerS, ’and lord Richard with the other kniglits^. were for matter§ at
tempted by them against the duke of Glocester and Buckingham, :piit v'nder.arrest 
for their suertie,’ not for the kings ieopardie : and that, theyhfere also itt s’afegärd, and 
there no longer should remaine, than till the ijiatter veere,- not by thwdukedon^

' also by ail the other Ibtds of -thq kings couhcell indifferentlie exatoined,, & by :otlieid 
discretions ordered, and either iudged or appeased. ' \ ' '

n . . . .  u .. ______l i . . ;  i i i

foorth,

all other things egualV, A'dt should the authdritie, be on that side wherê t̂ ^̂  
liknselfe.' "With .these , persuadons o f’itîiè Ibid pgt| hiinselfe
beléeired,' of parti'heAyist tlie cdtitrarie, these çoinhiatibns wefe Somewhat'

*^ u t speciallie by that, thatfKe'dukei. à f  ;Glocestèr and BUçkîngkàrtïWere sO néete ppd 
came so shortlie on With the king, in iibné . other'nmnnef, 'vHth nbiie other voice bf 
semblance than to'his çorbnàtion, caiising the fàme' tp 'be bibWeh . abôuti that these 

Gords and'knights which were taken, had contriuet^Fhe destrüçti.btt .of the dakeS of 
Glocester and Buckingham, .and of other noble bloud of the rbalhib, toythe end that 
theraselnes would albne’demeane and goiierhe the king’ at their¡deaSure. ' .
• And for the colonrable probfe thereof, such of the dukes'seruamts'is rodei with the 
carts of their stufTe that ere taken' (among which stuffe, rib matuell though some , 
were hafnesse, . w hich'at.the'’'Breaking vp 'of that'houshbld irinst néeds either be.

ria’ge! to destroie the.ri'ob!^ ibrcts' withan.” ; This deuise b̂ei.lt;
tb wise-:toen 'mofêfw'bfikHîéi ■'Wê l'péroe]uìì%■‘that* ¿ 0 i e - p u r p o s e ,
WndVifl 'VVifif'n ŸA 1̂ iV.A tïiWitili

 ̂ J. - ' 4 , . " •'■■Gv -  ̂  ̂ThoUne*com«,
and rifling frbm;theribe Gcçbihpah'ifed him into the c]tie;:vGiieh hè.^ehfefed thé fourth 
¿are o f  -Maie, the firsthand last yeare o f his reigne. ' But Aire duke b f  Gloecster bare 
him in .open sight;'sd feuefentlie to the princé, with all sèmbìànce of lbwlinessé,^tbat
from 
-, ' vox,

f thè great obloqyte-iri’'whieh he was so late before, hé Was'suäd.ehtie fallen in sb,'
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great trust, that a t th'e iCOimceU next,assefnbled he wàs matte thé oneliè marij chosen 
and thought tnost meet to be protector of the king an,(l his réalm'é,.'80 that (were it 
destinie or were it  foljie) the laifihe was bétàken to the woolfe to kéepe, '  » /
. A t which councell also, the, archbishop of Y orke chancellor o f  England,^Avhich had 
deliueredvp the gl eat scale to the qnéeiie, was thereof greathereproo'ued, and the scale 
-taken û’om him, and deliuefed to  cloetor Russell bishop o f Lihcolne,’a wke man and a 
good, arid of- much-experience, arid one o f .the, best learned irieri wndoubtedlic- that 
England had in-his time.;, Diuerse lords .and knights were appointed vnto, diuerse 
;roon>es. The lord chamherleine and some other k,ept still their offices that they had 
before. -Now ali were it so.that tke'protectpr so sore thirsted for the finishing; of that. 
he had begun,, that thought'euerie daie a yeare till it were atchiued; ,yet durst he no 
further attempt, as long* as he. had; but hälfe his préië in his hand.

. And why.?. Well did he'wéet, that if  he deposed the ope brother,_all the realms 
woulcl fall to' the otheq i f  he either remained in sanctuarie, of should happilie, be shortlie 
.cpnrieied to his fathers libertie,' Wiiefforè incontinentat the nextinéeting^ o f  the lords 
;at the CGuncell, he proposed to'them, that it was a heinous déed o f the queene, k  pro- 
■çéeding,of great malice toward the kings; councêllorsi that she should kéepe in sanc
tuarie the. kings brother from him, whose speciall pleasure & coriifort were to, haue .his 
brother with him. And thah by h ir doone-to none other in fen f h iit to .bring all the 
lords.in obloquie ¡arid murnrur o f the people., ' , . . .

As -though they were riot to be trusted with the kings brother, that by the assent of 
tlie. nobles o f the land, we.re appointed as the-kings neerest fréends, to ‘thé,tuition of 
hi.̂  o\vne roiall person.. The, prosperitie whereof standeth (quoth he) not all in kéep- 
ing.from enimies, or-ill viand, bût partlie also In  recreation,* and ihoderate pleasure: 
which he.cannot (in this tender youth) fake in, the 'companie of ancient persons, hut 
in thé familiar conuersation pf jthose that, be m eithef faire ynder,, nor farreaboue his 
age : and neuerthelesse o f  estate conueriie'nt to accompanie his noble iriaiest-ie. Where
fore, with whomerathèr, than with his owné brother? . ■ - .

And i f  aide man thinke. this consideration light (which I  thinke none thinks that 
loués the king) let 1dm consider, that sometime, without small things, greater 'cannot 
stand. And vefeliefit redoun'deth greatlie to the dishoribf both of the kings high- 
nesse, arid,bf all vs that béenê aborit his grace, to haue it run in euerié mans,mouth, 
.not in this realme oiilie, but als6,in otherIands(as euill words walke far) that the kings 
ferpthei’ should be fame to keepe sanctuarie. For euefie man will wéene,* thàt no man 
will so doo for naught. Arid such eujll .opinion once fastned in riiens harts  ̂ hard it is to 
wrest out, arid may grow to more greefe-than anie man can here diuine. •
 ̂ Wherefore me thinketh if were not worst-to send vnto the quéene, for the redresse 

,o f this matter,' some honorable trristie man,/uph as both tendereth the. kings weale 
and the honour o f his Councellf and is also in fauour and credence .wifh' hir. For all 
widch cpiisiderations, none seemeth more inéetlie, than pur, reuerend father here pre
sent, may lord, cardinal!,’ who may in this matter dop riiosf good of anie man,-if it 
please him to take the pairie; Which I  doubt not o f his goodnesse he will not refuse' 
for the; kings sake and ours, and welth o f the ybong duker himsel^e, the kings most 
honorable brother, and (after riiy souereigne lord himseife) my most déerè riephue, con
sidered that thereby shall be ceassed. the, slanderous rumor and obloquie now going, and 
the hurts- auoided that thereof, might insue, and much rest and quiet grow to all the 
realme, - - - ' ,i ' - ■ .

And iT she be perease so obstinate, and. spt preciselie setvponTiir owne will, that 
neitlieKhis wise and faithfull aduertisement can not mooue liir, nor anie mans reason- 
eontent hir ;; then Shalt we by mine aduise, by. tlie kings authoritie fetcli -him out of' 
that prison, and bring Kim to his noble ^presence, in whose continuall coinpanie he shall 
be so. well cherished arid so horiorabiie. in treated, that all. the world shall to pur honour

- ;  ’ and'

    
 



and-h&irè^çOüîi'fiei'GëiM:‘that àt wà¥'dfe]fc''dialiceÿ'-#rô%ù:rdiiesse^  ̂ that cáüsél* ■
liir 4o.-kéép6' hinvthere.,.4'his i ç i í i - t í ^ ^ í ' f ó r - t h^' - ' t i t ^j '

ííf Vn'm' Iftídshíns-'.flnifi thm'ovhptppind-frthhftíííhnt'rarlftt fhr :̂hí îipv .idvalj T

it vpon*yo% hettei'^aidoi^l •• . .....  : . -
' -Whaidite- ptotéhtoi-;  ̂hád álí thfe ^üñbelj'affiir^td; : that'̂ .̂tì̂  

antí reasóflable; and'tO'the4<mg and thé^düke* his brother,' IioíipraM^Vándathing-t^^^ - 
shoid(kcëhâse-gTeat imiriñttr in-tke'-realiiie, ifc- the mother-might he hy-'ghod'nieañadm 
duced to dehüer hita. * ' -Which thing th e archbishop of. 4fórke, ?vhoihe they, all'a^eed, 
also to bé  thereto most eonuehieht, took'e ypon hiih fo taooue hiiy ahd therein.tp; dob- 
his’Vtiermpst deuoir.“- VldOwbeit, it- s h f  hbltld be hi ácf Wise tntréàlèd. With h h  gjìbd- : 
mili to=deíi«er him; the» thoughtheptaidsttóhother i^tkere ot thdihhitbjdtiihpre^^^^ ., 
that it  were-not-in anie wise.do be atteihptcd to  take hita butagaihst ihr mijl. ■ c ^

Eor it should be a thihgr t̂hat mould turne to the g-reat grudge bhmlì meiij ahd !
dispieasmíe of- God, if  the priuilege of-tlpit holie pJaee-should notk be'brokep,-which mpet tof fetch ue 
had so matite yeares be 'hept, which hbth kings and poperso good^hhd -grantmih^ oÎahcSadî   ̂
manie had confirmed, ahd'which hoHe gldditd was mbte than finé hundred yearê& 'a^b - *
(by sainb Peter in hri pmpe-person'in> *̂  ̂ accbtapáhtedmíth^griéit 'fitakituidî ^̂ ^
nn gels by night) so speciaUie-halowe<h ;&.d .to .God- (fbf the' proOfeWheiT ,̂
they haiie y'et in -the abbete saint Peters bbpe to shew)'that frota that titae hitherwafd, 
was theré neùer so vpdéuóut a king that- duikt thât sâcred place violate, or-so holie a 
bishop that durst it  pïësutae to conseerate,* . , ; . - h->' . ' ,
;* Arid therefore, (quoth dhe archbishop tef Yorké) ; God fotbid, that-riìììé man sltenld '

(quoth he) with God grace, we slíall not need it. ' Brit for aiiie marief riéed, I  wbtíííl ■ 
not we should doo it. : I  trust that slteershall be wdth réâ^n éóntented; and all things
in good marier obteined. And if it happen that I  bring;i t  not so to passe;yet slialtel
^  n  V.>T . ■..4*"' r t n  ^  X.*. .--+ilTi’drv 4» Ì  ä X X  W-i./TX iiy-^jrîil 1 - 1  ̂ X IC ^ "'

Wotaanish feare, naie'teotaanish the duke^pf‘Buekmghàta.) Tíietóé¿f
For I  dare take it vpon toy soule, she mèli knoweth she rieedeflrrio'suèh thing to fearp, 
either-for hir son or for Irir '̂selfe. Eor ha foriiir,- heim is no, man that will, be at wär a«anée»« 
with women. ' -Would God some of the trien of h if-:kiti were \votaéri' .too, &- then 
should all be soon e in rest.'- Howbeit there-is none hfdiir kin thè lesseloued, for that

htntheg:to,whose gince Webur selues be bf;kiiT... ■ Witotehorior, if  shp asm udt desired 
as our dishonor, and as-much regard tooke to his.wealth as to.hir òwriehvilllshehkObld,-, 
'be as loth to-shfier hint to-be absent froril the king; as ante' of'YS'he. ■ For i f  She, •

rinind shfi-nothirig -doubtéfhj hut gêrèlteBeléeneth and khoweth,- thafdhèy xtkould- be dC 
sorjeof hisharriteas hir’seife, and v-et Wbuld-haueIfimBnta-hiriif sîtehidè therer arid''

dêliuérariee of hiñt, to follow the counseU'of them, . whose tyisdome.ahe knoweth . 
%v1msê rmth slte.welV-tihddhi; i t  te made’•to^p,ertíe^u'e;klmt frounudhesse- íetteth’híri... 
íindrio-¿tearèi '̂ -̂îte.t■'go•tèpfelppôse tlmt'slm'lhain .(aswit®.iriaie-le.tiiii tritharh hh'owfte 
diadowithpimote she fèrimth to dtiirier-hita the tnore ought' we fearhdoi'eáub ìtim ìti 
hirhamls.'“" '■’ - . . '• ’ -'i-'" " ÿ - ' i  ■;
. fo r  i f  she cast such fonddriuhts, that.kite feare his hurt i-’theii wlllsire-fcàre ihathe 

' . a . B ' t  ■' "-■'h ' ■■■
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shall send hini some>vhere^òut b f  tiVe beaimer;' Verçiiê ^̂  ̂ for none other; * * And I-
douht not^Büt'sheé now'as |Oi‘e'rninde,th'iti a!s %e thé ̂ et'thereof.! j  And i f  ’she might
happen to bi’ihg Ithatfo  passpfas itH’̂ ere rio'^bat nïaiétriep wè̂  Ieitingf
the :woi ld Would sâîè,'4h'a t - Weré;  a,* Wise ^ r t  èóÀhééhdts ■ hböut' < a king,- that let
his brother be cast awaievnder Olir noses. ■ , . ' ' . ' . ‘i
; And dheiefore,’ I  inSùfé you fàithfullie for nliud, - Ï  Svili. rà’ther (ntau^er hir mihd)
fetch him aWaie, \tfränfleaùç hhn thfere,'tili h it 'frowatdäesis® _aAd-̂ f̂
hifìi awaié. Atìd'-yèt' Will: |Sbreâhç” ho ’ sanfctuajie' thèreforA-^^F^^ sith the
pnùheges o£ ,that placéf and-ofhef-like, haue béeiie b f  lon^ eótttinned,-'I am- not he
tlu t would he abòuhtb hreaké'thémi^: ’ And in good failhv if  they Were-h^ to begin,

. I  Wbùld not hé hé that should beAbbbf 'tb ïhâké hot say naie, htit
thati it is a déed o f  pjtie, ‘ that süéh nièh as thé seà, oi‘ théir eiiiU debtors haue brói^ht 
Î.n*poner.tîe,‘ Should h’aué sbjTaé place bf. libertié, vtb kéepe their bodies out of dauget of 
, -th^!éi’n ê i i b r é d i t o r h i ; ^ - '-■-'"‘V ' -A'-’-:; '’-

And i f  the ci;bwné happen (àè i t  hath dööne) tb'fcbme in Questioni-whp 
part taketli other US traitors, I  Svili wpU there be some plàées o f refuge for both. ' But 
aS for théeuéà, o f’ Which these places be fullyand which heuér fall from thé craft, idter
they Once fA b theibldj it  l a  pitie thé sshctuafib shohld sprue thehii iA u d  j^^ 
mahkillers', whoiiife God had fo  také fhem frOm*the a ltar ând kill them,* i f  thfeìrì;jnh-
thef were Wilfull.' 'And where it'is ■otherwise, theren^ed We Uot the’ sanctuaries that

orthe king b f pi tie inaie. ThenJooke me how hbwfeWsaftGtuarie-men there be, Whom» 
anie; fauourahle hecessitie compelled tb; go thitheri Abel thnri ¿¿e- on the Hother: side 
■what u ‘sort 'there cOmmOhlie’ therin of tAem, ' Whom Wilf̂ ^̂  vnthriftinesse hatl
brOnght t p h a u ^ h t C . v - ’i--*; '• n«« **- ' s .  p'..*'' ■

W hat aWabble o f  theeues,, JhurtherSris^ _and itt^-licioAs heinous traitors,, and that in
IKv/S’ T\lar*lpc '■♦■Ts#» <oir ialKrk'\X7 rv-P ‘"/’ i.i'iJP rfcf*Vi^r - in ’’ vAriV» KrtlVAliL

W estm i'nsterand :

them,land yè shall f indit m cèh better to lacke both] than haue both .'‘ Ahd this 1 saiej 
although they Were not abused-as they now bei & so fong haue* be,‘ that I  feâre me 

Thesbaseof ' éuer they 'will be, Wbile nien be afraid to set their hands to,thé mendraent,- asth<«gh 
ss««tujnes, God & S. Peter wert the pàtrohèsbf yngradohs iiuiftg.A'NowWothrifbsWiot &  mn^m 

■debt, vpòh’bbldhessé o f these places," yéa, and rich méô tun thithèr with poorc mens
fTtiàvìo. Ì-Viotr . '•tf/'îiicihlö ,#Îiatwoda,- there* they build, there' they spend,- :^ 'bid there creditors gO' whistle them. 

Mens wraes run thithep w it^  theif.Absbands plate, & paie riot abideWith
theif husbkrids for i^ritinW V’tTh^eues btitig thither thbfr stollen goods, and them' Hue 

'thereon; - ' ; '7  J  W'y-,
‘ Them deuise they new, robberies, riightlje'they steale out, they-rob,- and reaue,*ancl 
kill, arid icome in agairie, as though' fhOse places gaoe them -not bnelie u  ̂ safegard for 

"the harnie tbey .haue doone,'.buta licerice also todoO mbrt.* HoWbmt, much Of this riris-, 
©hieie ( i f  wise ’men Would setWheir hands to.it) might be amended  ̂with great thanks 
to God, and no preach o f , the priuilege. The residue, sith' so long agd, 1 wote nrtre 

•what pope, and whaf prince iriOrfe pitious than pOlitike,rhatb granted it, &i other men 
‘ sincei o f a certeine rtligiOus feart, M uenat broken it; let vs take a paiAe therewith, arid 
■ fet it a Gods name stand in  force, as*^rre foorth as reason wilp Which is^mot fullie: so 
‘ fArt/Toorthy'as-may .senie^ to let Vs o f  the iOtching. fOOrth o f this nbble maA to-his 
!^&moE and Wealth ,̂ c u t■ o f Jthat plaoci Jh^hicb  he Aeitheh is, norcan heasanctuariema»*AsanctuaEie
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'Â.subctûaipië -siejruetîi .âîv̂ aig '$© délfend': ©f tiiat niàn that standèth in dan-‘ .. V ! ' ,  ■ janctuanes.

hath-©uçrie ̂ placgs. ; îÿnowetîÎ anie map/; j t  :js |awfnll ¡ op©-mán, 1.1
do© anòthouiWrong? ®iiat;nò ipàn yîrià^^ t̂t î̂e libertie  ̂ the
Ja\y,, Pijd vçrie natürg,ibrbid(ieth in euerie.plaçe, and ma^eth,|tp.t|îàtregard) 
niàpenerie place a sapptuaífe. ;Sttt where mlhi is by lawfoU nagans ip pedH> there hdedti 
eth he thc/tuition of/some,speciali priuiiege, -.which-i^ -.thè opehe groupd and ©àuse'of 

- _ a l l s a n c t u a r i e ^ . ' \  V. r * ‘i ‘
; ; Fi:om whiehnecesekieythis'noble prince .is farre, whose, loiie to his kmg, |iaturé’and 
kinred prOodeth i ' whose itìnoceógie tñ adì the prorld  ̂his; tender,, youth p^neth|  and 
so'sarictuai'ife» as fbrhim,.neithei:Pône.he nécdçth, tìor also nope çan háug. Mep toine 
not tpsancénaritej'^aâ'they come pp'baptìsH^, |;0 require'it bÿ their/godfathes, he iniipt; 
aske it himselfe that must haue it, and reason ; sith po man, hath caps©to.haue it, but’ 
whose conscience o f , his opme/feilt maketh, hih; fane, ípéed t© reqUirg -/̂ d̂ rat wiU 
then hath yonder babe,,which and i f  he had.discrétion to require it, i f  need, were, t  
dare say wOuld now berightapgrie with them that keepe hjni ihém? 'ld“dh^^^^d.thipke 
without anie sçrpple o f conscience, without anie breach o f .priuiiege,'to he soméwhàt, 
ïiïore hdineMp with thená thatbp tl^ 'c  sanctuatie .menip déechí ; , i  -j ,u ‘ > •
’ For i f  one.go to sanetuàrie with another mans goods, whie should m ot th e 'k in g , 

leaning hia hodie a t Uhertie, satisfie/tlie partie o f  his geods/ ieuen within thdsanctuaà 
jîe ?  For neither k ing nor pope can.giue anje -place such a priuitege,. that itah a lí dis-' 
charge a  nian o f  his dehtsji being able to paie.,, « [And with that, dinersp o f  fhe clergiei 
that were .present (  whether they said i t , for his pleasure, or aŝ  they thought) agréed 
plainelie, .that b y  th eJaw 'o f G(pkr and o f  thp phurch} the gpods.pf a sanctuafie man 
should be .deliueted in paiment e f, his.debts, and stollen goods to the owner, and onh© 
hbertie reseruedhirndo gefhiaHuing,W ith th ek b o r.;^  hiS; h ap d s,J, , . . ,, /f-

. Verelie,(quoth the-duke).'I thinkp you aayÁ'erie -truth ' And ,what i f  a mans fyifè 
w ill take?sapctUarie,ibiçaùse, she, liist-to  ftiu frq hir hhshaud^ I  Would weene, k  she 
could aíledgé nope other cause, he maie lawfullie without anie displeasure to  Saint 
Peter, take hir jo u t-o f sainA Peters .eburph by.théanpe. And i f  nobodip mpie b e 
taken put o f  sanctuaries that saith hée wiil hid^ theye:, th e n jf  á child 

, fuarie,: bicapse he feareth to  go .to^sphoole, his maister ,m ust let him aipne.' .Apd as i 
simple, as that Sample- is, ypt is there lesse reason in pitr cáse than'm  that Í ío f  therein, 
though it be a childish fpare, y et is there at the leastwise some hare, and herein is 
there none at all. . A n d ,verelie,’ I  ,haue often h®^rd o f  sancharie piepf but. I  neuer 
heard earst o f  sanctuarie Children; t, ¡ f  .. - , * ■ '

And therefore, as for the conclusion o f  my mind, ,who;so m aié hape d eh  
need it,' i f , they th inkO itfor their suertie, /le.t theni héepo.it. But he can be no sane© 
-tuarie man,: that; neither hath vyisdoiuc tojdesire it ; m^r ̂ mialiceto deséï«^ whose ; 
,Kfe or li.beHie càn  by no JawfulfprocesseiStand in ieppiardie.. A nd,he that takethone 
opt of Sanctuarie to'doo him  good, I  spie pWnhe, that Ire W ak eth  pio .sanetpariei 
‘When the duke. had. doone, .the temporalbmen pyhoíe,'and a good part o f the spirituali

. io» the auoithUg/of mil, .maner o f  rumor, th ^  the lord cardipall. should first ass^e to  
g e t him with hir good will. -  •/ “ . < i - / , ’ ,/ - .

j , r;Wherevpon all the councellt- carnè; ynto  .the .Starre/chamhfr a t  W estm ipsteri mpei 
the lord.cardinalljleaumg the protector w ith the copncellin thè Stavchamhef/ departed 
into.the/ sanctuarie, to: the quèene, \yitli d iu e^  other lords with him i; Wer©it fp i th e  

r respect^of his honor, or that she should .by prèsence;Qf;so,hrauie;perceiue, th at this 
; errand was. aotionè mans ipind; or .# cre  ,ifc,, for that thc ptptectp©pnte^ hpt tP  this

im a tte f
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■ Piotector.

matter ' to tru st'ànie ohé -mhh'alcme;- ô f elsé/. thki/îf ;sBe'fihâÎliê t^erè-iîeteriuihæ 
këépe Mill/shtne’o f  th ât cbmphnié îiad'îraîipiUhseçrét ih^VOhtiOn  ̂h r^  
îiji' mindy to tâkè hîm, 'a to" lèhüd M i'hô réspit ”tô  ' pbhüèie- was
likelie to  ihixid afters ithis mattér brokem to  hir i time would i n 'aiée 'Wisé seiue
hir  ̂ ■ V “, . ' ‘ -V,'-- ' -7 ■'7. ■ v  . . . . t, ...

' Wheh' the quéene and tírese lords were «bnie tbgithèr iii ^resènèé^’ the lord ¿ardiñal! 
shewed vntó hir; that it-Wàs thought vhto thé" prbteeto^ arid vrito'thd whole councel! 
that'hir keeping o f thé kihgS'htothérdtí that ’plácey wats thé thing Which hi-gliMe soun
ded, hot dhelmVtb th eígreatf uhid thé’̂ people arid their ohloqvde y h ilt also toth'e 
iriipbrtáble'ígréefe^^ ánd displeasure' o f thé kings rbl^li riihkStie, 'to  whdsé^gtacé it 
Wfere 'a's'singulat a! cotnfort,. to'' hâ«é his riatoráíl btother ih eoiripa  ̂
bpthdishpnoiir, arid ̂ ail theirS arid hits also, to'Suffer Iriiri ih^satictriarlep as though the 

: one brother Stood iihdhiget rind 'perill Of thehfher'fand therefore m,Oré cohucriient it 
were they should; be - togithei‘, than, parted ;risri;Mer ;- hhat thé World* rriay'Well thinkt 
rind sàie hoth Of their kirired and also o f them, wiktì; tlieyehall see and beare how 
thëÿ kéêpe contiriüall companié, - and lihè iihm ùtualf airiitié* (as heéomeíh brethren) 
which bringeth èommôdities with, it/for riiimher, infinite.; and for vse, cOniiortabie 

'àndriecessàrie/ àsi t  is tihelieshid:)^^ , . " ; < - ^
’ ■ , y^riæ hgat’WriahîméS' to^

! Ô, qüriîes'ffuOtusytMitritis ' '  .
r  .The crixdinall shewed hit likéwisè, ~that the corincfell thefefere hád'seht biiri vrito hir 
to  reqriire hit the dèliuèfié o f him, th afh é  rriight bè brought vntO thé kings présénee 
rit his libértie, out o f  fhrit place, which tbeyi^ckoriéd as'̂ ri prison / rind therë shoùld 
he be deriieahOd ricCording to hiri‘ estate t  and she i n . this dooiító',. should: bpth-)dpo 
great good to tiré reaift5e, ' pleasrirfe. t̂o’ the. coutìdèll, and ptOfit to mr sélfe, sttèçouh to 
h ir freendS that were in distress.ë/ and duer that (w hichJto wist well she speciallie 
terideréd)* not 'onelie great eOriifOrt rind : hOnor to thè idrig/ but alsn tO:, the ÿOôrig 
duke himseife, whose %oth gféat wealth it were to^he togither, as Well, fot inririle 
gréàter'causès, pas also for their rboth disport àt- rééreation. W hich, thing the lord 
ëstéemed hh slight, though it.* séemg light, Well: pOiidérìng that their yòùth:\yithòut 
Îecreatîon and' piafé c^áO t indure ;; n o r 'rihié' ritrarigérf for Vffré çqriueniencé o f  both 
íhéir.agesrind Wtates, toriiéetlto .that point for anie o f t h ^ ì  as either Of thern for

The quéenes, 
answer;

The qa^etie is 
loth to part with 
hir son.

(M y lord (quoth thé quéene):! saie not riaie, but that it were vériOconuépîent, that 
this geritlemah; Whpine yée .réquîrèj  ̂ werejm éómpam théddng'his 'brother: anil
ixi good faith, irie:tììiriketh it  were aspgréaf corirnrOditie tO'théiri both', riS for yét a wliiie 
to béCne in thè ¿ustôdiè-o f  théir hiOtîtef,- the tender ' age 'cpnsklé'red'pf thë'eidé of 
them*both, :but Spèciatiie the.joqrigér, which (beskles h iriin fe  that alsO neédeth 
good looking tO) hrith a'while Mengspridre diseaŝ ^̂  'Wexed'with riieknéàsh, "arid 1« so 
neWlie rather- a little'airiended,-' than Well tecOuered, that Itlare putitio péiaon erirthlie 
in trust with his' kéëpirigv "hut my selfe onelie,’ considering that thete is (as physiofet»

Warieth the lesse aide tohéaie; ontdrid’gristeirie’ri. rieW srirfet- And albeit tliereariight 
- be( found eirntK ëf'thàtwqutdhaphiji doo their-Ikst yrito him, yetis; there noire-that 

. ■ 'feither krioweth- better hoW.tp; order him, than :rfhafe-riôJorig'-‘'hâüe kept, him;- Oris 
- 'fiiore tendeîliehkëto'chei'Fsh him,\.thrinhW,owri'eriiôther that barehim f-' >) : ' ■ ■

. ; No man denieth;. good niàdairië (qimthdhé eardipall) but that yorir griaeé were Of all 
. ‘foike mqst riéceysarrei.aborit’yoiu; Omidreri ; rind so;,wo«[d rill, thé eounceH riOt pnelip Ire 

‘ 'conterit; but'giacl'that''-yé:weTé‘{ i f  -stand with,.your pleasuie) to be in such
yiace as might stand with tjie ir‘horiprin Hot if  you doo ■appoirit your selfe t̂o tarris- 

V .Ikei-ri, theri r-thinke they i t  hmré'CQririëirrérit tKatdhOr duKoof-YOrké were with-itlre
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kiî^  lioiiourabìié at-Bis Hbertiei ;r^íhe cpn^^ tíieñtbotli,: tíianJieere ai a sanctpa'riÇ:
jîiaa, to tbeit .botà 4ísíT(̂ pn0«T abiö obÌoqviì§|̂  
tp,1ìauìe çbildVlb^Ê witb; inùthei^ but
that it sbouItV be irtpte ̂ xpecíi^ttt to keegf bim etòvbére. ’̂ b içb io this well ap* 
pcareth, that at.suèh’tîme iis yOur déçrest gonnç thgii prince, aod no\y kin^: ihoui4 
tor his ,hQiiQr, and good order pf thp cóoiítriéj heepP hodshpld hi fárré pp.t P|̂
ŷoUr gorppaniei ;y.ppifgracpLwas Jî el| cooteottherpyyit.By^^ ., ,: , ;> ' - - .,

Not Tferie vvéíl ephleirt (qooth thè queepf^ and yet, the case'igvhpp Ìike? for the tone 
was then iii .health, and thè tqther ia irów iicke, ' In^whicli .cascj I inarpelt grpatlie  ̂
that my lord, protector-is so desirous to haoe'hiin in his keeping, tybere i f  thè phild iti “«protwiori 
his sicknçsse. miscarried by hàtùré,' yèt. piîght he r|tm intp slander'and ioçpicion pf :t  . 
fraud. And wherg they call it  a thing sp apre aê^i^tAny «daldëk honog,^  -
also, tlmt: he bideth in , this place: it  ishalÌAheir hoiiours theih to sirffer him ĥ  
where jio maaidopbtetb he shall he best kept; ánd that is héère> while I  am heereh 
which as yet intend pot to come foortli and ieppard my Se.lfe after .other-of my fréendsí - 
which would God wkre ratherr héere in so rtie  with me, thap I  there i||deópard.if “
with them-. ‘

they now be, But i t  is ( I  trow) no great mai'udl thpnghl femp, least tlmsè th at haue: ; 
not letted, -to put, them ii|L durèsse, withioptpcplpur, : will let as dittle to .prpçpre ’theip>." ' 
destruction without Oaùse. Xhp cordinali made a çtmhmnuneeto thentîieï |ord̂  
he should harpe nb more vpon that stiing j'and  then said he tp the queene, Ahat he : 
nothing doubted,, but that those loids o f hir honofahle kin, .which as yét remainèdi: 
vhdér arrest, should vppn the matter examined, dop well inpngh :. and as tpWard hir;- 
noble person, neithef was npr qpûld be anie manef ieq|mrdie  ̂ '  ;r ' > ’ -i b  ) ' " . :p 

Whereby should 1 Arust that |̂ quotĥ  the jqüéfine)àh, that am gilttesse thougbi ̂
they wèjç.giltie, in that-1 am.with their gnimies better lowed than they ? When, they 
hate them .tor my sake, in that.! am sdnéère .Qf kin to the kingÀ , And how fàrAhey be 
p if  i f  tlrkt'vypuid, hblpe, as*^Gpd send siace it hu-rt pbt, ànA Ihemfoic às for me, Î  
purpose pot as yet tp qepart h e p c è . And;i^ for this.gentleman my sohim, m that ' 
he shair he whei ç lh m ; ‘ till I  s'ée further : for I  assure you, for that I  see spipe mepi 
so greedie, withput anife substaatiall cause to haue him,, tliis imaketh mA much the; 
nrore fearder to-deihierhim. ,v  ■>  ̂ ■ /..? .-A',-...- '' A». , '

Truelie,madame,,quoth he, apd .tbe fcarder that-you be to débuer bim, the,featder^ 
bin other men to sulier yon to, klèpé him,* Igast your; câuselèssè flmb nrighf cause  ̂
further to conueie him ; and manie betherè that thinke he can haue no priuilege iii thik 
place, 'whiGh neither.pan , haue, will to aske it,., nor malice to. deserue it. ' ,And there
fore, they reckon no priuiiege,broken, th o u ^  they fetPh him put which i f  yée finaUié: 
refuse to dehuer-himr I  y thipke -they Will... ^-.'muGh^ m 
vpcle, for the tender, loue he heareth::him,i least yoUr gface *shpuld. hap tp send; him. 
kwaie. ;,i. - - A ' A  -A'-’ , ' ..
- A sir (quoth, the quéene) hath, the protectpr. sô  tender .zeale,. that he feared! nothing 

;i)utl least he should-escape him? .Thinketh M ,thati:%oökl ,^nd- him hence.i which’ 
neither is m the plight to send^outA And in what |daceGouid-l !èckpn;!dm mre; ,iB ' 
:he be not sure in .tld.s -sanctuaries -whereof was- thérèmeuef tyrant yet so diuèlish. th a t . 
d Cl rst. presume to breake.? And I  trust God i f  as strong noW to withstand hisadiiersaries .' 
as euerhe was. But my sonne can. deseruèmo saftctuàrie, and tlmrcfore he.pap nok. 
kaue it., Fomoothhèhathif^^ gopdiie'glpse, by Uihich that piape thaf may defep̂ ^̂   ̂
a théefd may nt)t sa&e'anihhDcen.k - But he is in m:i€Qpaf4ie,:»br ikth  ao need,
©f,'would .God he hacVpot.. , . , ' A; . . . . : '  . . - , '  -

/frow eth the prot^pctor ( I  praie God he may-propne;a.pcoteetQr|tiweth'he that J .
■ ' jerceipé*-;;
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perceiue not wHetevnto his paîntédj pro draweth ? ís^hot horíóürable the 
duke hide héère:, i t  were cômfbrtàhie for Üieiá Bhth/^ w&rë with his bi’Other, hi-

though there could none hè fôühden to plaie  ̂With the king,: hut i f  ips* brother that 
hath no lust to plaie for sicknesse,- cóme out o f  sanctuàrie out of his sàfegard to plaie 
ívith ' him» As though princes (hs yoong  ̂as they be) Oould -not plaiO but with tlieir 

 ̂ peerel, Or bhildrett could, hótpìàiè b.ut%ith' thbir kinfedy with whOine for the m 
part they a^rée much woOrse than with strangers,- ' ’ * /V ' '

But the child c^ iio t re^nire the priüilége. Who told him so ? Hë shall hèaie hiih 
aside'it, ahd he" wilt ' ' HOWbeif Vthisf^ àgaiè mattef Suppose he cohld nbf áské it, 

 ̂ suppose he would hot aske it, .suppose he would aske to go out- -If I saie he shall hot) 
if  • I  aske tliê priuilege but for my selfe,, I  say he that against my will taketh hiin out, 
hreaketh the sancfuarie. ";SerUeth' this Kbertie fdr my pêrson pheliej 'Or fOr my gOods 
too r' Ÿéemaymot hence take my liorsse fro me: and niay you take wynhildfro me?

■ • may no man I  suppose také m’y Ward fro me out Of sanctuarie; Without thé'preach of 
theSarictiiarie' ' - ' -■ ‘ ' >* ' - -thè sanctuariei

And i f  iny pmiifege cònld n of‘aéiwe him, Wor he nske it ■fo^^hin)sëffé)•yet sith thè 
m»rke(*)& _law committeth to m e thè custòdie o f him /I hiay req^uirè it  for him, except the'Iaw 
‘^al^writS^ygine a child a gardian orielie- for his g'oods’and iahàs, disehargìiig h in to f thè cure and

:iin in En gKst flfì'fi» V if"* 11»« K r ti4 ìi» ‘ ì i i n r l « '  / # \ ; A ìt/1
was Kim
but is transiuaufited safe kéeping' Of his hodié, fm-,#hicif onehe both lands ahd‘ goods aenie, ,(*) And if 

,out'oVthirws- examples be sufficient to Obteihe priùïlege for my child,’ I  héed not farre to séeke. For 
wrotê ibLafeefia this placê in which we now be (and Which is now in question whether my child 

may take benefit of it)  mine other sonne now. king Was bOrnef and keht in hm CradW 
and presOrued to 'a  more "JirosperOus fortune, #hich I  praie God lOng' tO continue,
' And as a li you know, this IS not the first time that I  hade taken'sanctuàrie.
' 'For when my lord my ffiusband Was banished> and thrust; out'of his kingdoine, J  
fled hither, being great with child, and héere I  hare the prince.-, And when my lord 

, my liusbaud returned safeâgaine, nnd had the victorie, then wont I hence to welcome 
him home,, and fi'om hence I  bronght ffiy-babd the prince vnto his fatheiv wtón he 
first tooke him in his armes; .’And I  praie God that my sontìes. palace may he as great 
safegard’vnto him now reigning, as this.; place was sOin'etime to the kings enimie. In 
which place I  intend to Iclcpe his brother,; sitlij Sec. (^V Wherefore héeré intend I to 
keepè him, sitlv mans law’ sèrueth the gardian to kdepe "theinfanf. : •

The law of nature will the mOother to keepë hir child, Gods law pnuilegeth the 
. sanctuarie,' and the sanctuane iny sohrief sith I' feare tò put him ih ithe protectors 
hands that hath his bfothOr alreadie, and were (if  both failed) iiiheritour to theerowne. 
The cause, o f my feàre hath no than to dóo tCrèxaminev f And'yet fcâfë I  no further 
than the kw feareth, ‘which learned men tell me) forhiddeth cuerie than the custodie

- o f them, ' hy'W'hósé death he maie'inherit lésse land fhan’ a'kingHOrrie.’ ' I  can,no more 
but whosoeuer he he that, breaketh tins holie s'anctuaiie, T prai.è God shordie-send him

'. , néed of sanctuarie,' whert he maie not come’ to R  - For mlwu;uut,t)f SanOthane vv'dnldi 
not-my mortali enimie were.' ' ' . , ’ ' - ■ . h ' ; ' '

the lord carda The loi'd Cardinali, perceiuing" that the quéepe waxed euer thelongerthe farther Off, 
Srwsie^ and also thàf she began to kinole and chafe, and;spake more biting.Words against the 
^S*^*** protector, and such as he neither beîéëued,-and Was il'sO loth to hearo,-ho said to hir 

■ for a finali conclusion,, that he Would no longer dispute the matter : but i f  she were
- content todeliuer the duke to him,’ and to thç other lords présent, be durst laie his 

.owne bodie & soüle-both in .pledge,' hotoncliefor biysuêrtiô,)but also for.hhestate, 
And if she would glue them a feiplute answer tp -the contrarie, he would foorthwitb

; , depart
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depart therwithall, and. sHff;whp so wonlcÉ M th this busipesse afterwards ; for he neuer 
intended more to moouellh' in that matter, in which slie thought thát he & all othef 
also (sane hir selfe) lacked either wit or truth; wit, if they were So dull that they 
could nothihg perceiup what the protector intended : ti'uth, if they should procutó 
hir sonne to be deliuered Jnto his hands, in whom they should perceihe_ toward the 
child anie euili intended, .

The quéene with these Words stood a good while in a great studie. And forsoinuch aS 
hir seemed the cardinal! more readie to depart than some of the remnant, and the pro
tector himselfe read ie at hand; so that she verelie thought she could nof héepe him, but 
that he should incontinentlie be taken thensC and so conueie him else-where, neither bad 
she time to seme hir, nor place determined, nor persons appointed, all things vnreadie^ 
this messagecame on hir sO suddenlie, noitlring lessp looking for than to bane him fet 
out of sanctuarie, which she thought to b e  now b^set in such places about, that he 
could not be conueied out vntaken, and partile aS she thought it might fortune hir 
feare to be false, so well she wist it was either néedlesseor bootlesse; wherefore if shè 
should needs go from him, she deemed it best to deliuer him. .

And oner that, o f  the cardinals faith she nothing doübted, nor o f some other lords Sheíaí̂ ti, to » 
neither, whome she there saw. W hich  as she feared least they m ight he deceiited : so iâg bir sonnes 
was she^Vell assured they would not he cormpted. Then thought she it should yet “ “®*"“’ 
make them the moi-e warilie to looke to him, and the more circumspëçtlie to sée to his 
sueitie, i f  she w ith  hir owne hands betòòke him to them o f trust. And at the last 
she tooke.the yoong duke by the hand, and said vnto the lords : M y lords (quoth shej  ̂
and all my lords, I  neither am so vnwisp to, mistrust your wits, nor so suspicious¡ttf 
mistrust your truths : o f  Which thing I  purpose to  make you such a proofe, as i f  either 
o f both in you, m ight turne both you and me to great sorow ,'the realme to much 
harme, and you to great reproch, .

For lo, here is (quoth she) this gentleman, whom I  doubt not but I  GOuId here kepô 
safe, i f  I  would, w hat euer anie ,man say : & I  doubt notalso, but there be some abroad 
so deacllie enimies vnto my blond, that i f  they wdst where anie o f it k ie  in their owne 
bodie, they would le t i t  out. We haue also experience th at desire, n f  a  kmgdonie 
fcnoweth no kinred. Thn brother hath beene the brothers bane ; and maie the néi 
phues be sure o f  their vncle ? E ch  o f these children is the others defense while they 
be asunder,. and ecli o f their lines lieth in the others bodie, Kéepe one safe and both 
be sure, and nothing for them both more perillous, than to be both in one placé. For 
what wise m erchant aduentureth all his goods in one ship? .

All this notwithstanding, here I  deliuer him and his brother in him, to keepe, into . 
your hands, o f whom I  shall aske them both afore G od Sp the world. Faiths 
full ye be that w ot I  well, & I  know well you be wise. Pow er and strength to kéepe 
him ( if  you list) lacke ye not o f  your sélie, nor can k ck e  helpe in this Cause. And 
if  ye can not else-where, then maie you leaue him here. B u t onelie One thing I  be- 
séech you, for the trust which his father put in you euer, & for the trust that I  put in 
you now, that as farre as ye thinke that I  feare too much, be you wcil ware that you 
feare not as farje too little. And therewithall she said vnto the child ; Fare well minO 

, owne sweete sonne, God send you good kéeping; let me kisse you yet'once yer you 
go, for God knoweth when we shall kisse togither agaiue. And therewith she kissed 
him and blessed him, turned hir backe and wept and went hir waie, leaning the child 
wéeping as .fast, [Howbeit she was sorie. afterwards that she had so parted from hir 
gon (when it was past hir power to procure remedie, & no hope o f heípe left against 
afterclaps) which is the, com mon casé o f  all that kind, as the prouerbe saith i *1 

-  Femineus veré dolor est, post facta dolereV]
W hen the lord cardinal), and these other lords with him, had recefued this yoong 

duke, they brought him into thé Star chamber, where the protector tooke him  in his 
VOL. l i j .   ̂ S G armes
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O  dissimulation.

This that is here 
betwenc this 
tnarke (^) & 
this marke ( * )  
vas not written 
by him in Eng
lish but is trans
lated out of his 
bistorie which he 
wrote in Latine.

The dukes full 
resolution, to go 
thorough w'ith 
his enterprise*

armes and kissed liim with these words : Now welcome my lord euen with all my 
vei’ie heart And he said in that o f likelihood as hç thought. There,vpon foorthwith 
they brought him vnto the king his brotlier into the bishops palace at Paules, and 
from thense thorough the cide honourablie into the Tower, out of the which after that 
daie.they neuer came abroad, ( * )  When the projector had both the children in his 
hands, he opened himselfe ihdrè boMlie, both tp Cêïteine other men, and also clieeflie 
to the duke o f Buckingharh, Although I  know , that manie thought that this duke 
was priuie to a ll the proteçtpts counsell, euen from the beginning; and some of the 
protectors fréends said, that the duke was the first inoouer of the protector to this 
matter, sending a priuie messenger vnto him, streief after king Edwards death.

Bnt others againe, which knew better the subtill w jt of the protector, dénié that he 
euer Opened his enterprise to the duke, vntill he had brought to passe the things be
fore rehearsed. But when he had imprisoned thé queenes kinsfolks, & gotten both 
his sOiujes into his owne hands; then he opened th e rest o f  his purpose witblesse 
feare to them whome he thought méet for the matter,, and speciallie to the duke, who 
being Wooné to his purpose, he thought his strength more than hälfe increased. The 
matter \Vas broken vnto the duke by suhtill folks, and such as were their craftes-mas- 
tefs in the handling o f such wicked deuises : whO declared vnto him that the yoong 
king was offended with him for his kinsfolks sake, and if  he were euer able he would 
reuenge them, %vho would pricke him forward therevnto if  they escaped (for they 
would remember their imprisonment) or else i f  they were put to death, without doubt 
theyopng K, would be carefull for their deaths, whose imprisonment was'gréeuoiis 
ynto him.

Also that with repenting the duke should nothing auâiîe, for there Was no waie left 
to redéeme his offense by benefits, but he should sOmiér destroie himselfe than saue 
the king, who with his brother and his kinsfolks lie saw in such places imprisoned, as 
the protector might with a becke destroie them all : and that it were no doubt but 
he would doo it  in deed, i f  there were anie new enterprise attempted. And that it 
was likelie, that as the protector had prouided priuie gard for himselfe, SO had he 
spialS for the duke, and traînes to catcli him. I f  he should be against him ; and that 
peraduenture from them, wfeomé E e lest suspected. For the state o f things and the 
dispositions o f men were then,such!, that a man could no,t well tell wl^öme he might 
trust, or whom he might feare, . * ,

These things and sUeh like, being beaten into thé dukes mind, brought him to that 
point, that where he had repented the way that he had entered yet would he go 
foorth in the same; and sith hc had once begun, he Would stoutlie go thorough. And 
therefore to this wicked enterprise, which he beléeufed could not be voided, he bent 
himselfe, and went through; and determined, that sith the common mischéefe could 
not be amended, he would tume it as much as he might to his owne cOmmoditie. 
Then it was agreed, that the protector shuld haué the dukes aid to make him king, 
and that the protectors onelié lawfull sonne should marrie the dukes daughter, and 
that the protector should grant him the quiet possession of the earldome or Hereford, 
which he claimed as his inheritance, and could neuer ohteine i t  in king Edwards 
time. ' . ,

Besides these requests o f the duke, the protector o f his owne mind promisee! him a 
great e|uantitie o f the kings treasure, and of his houshold stuffe. And when they 
were thus a t a point betwéene themselues, they went about to prepare for the coro
nation o f the yoong king, as they would baue it séeme. And that they might turne 
both rhe eies and minds of men from perceiuing o f their drifts other-wnefe, the lords 
being sent for from all parts Of the realme, came thicke to that solemnitié; But the 
protector and the duke  ̂ after that they had sent the lord cardinall, the àrehhishop o f
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Yorke then lord chancellor, the bishop o f  Ehe, tlie Iprd Stanlçie, fiid the lord Hastr 
ings then lord chamberlaiiie, with nianie other noble ,m e»(*) to common & deuise 
about the coronation in one place, as fast were they in an other place, contriuing the 

‘contrarie, and to make the protector king.
iTo which connceli albeit there were adhibited verie few, and,they were secret: 

yet began them here and there abouts, some inaner o f muttering among the people, as 
though all should not long be well, though they,neither wist what they feared, nor 
wherefore : .were it, that beibre such ^reat tilings, mens hearts o f a secret iastinet o f 
nature misgiue them ; as the sea without wind swelleth o f himselfe sometime before a 
tempest: or were it that some one man, happilie smhewhat perceiuing, hlled manie 
men with suspicion, though he shewed few men what he knew. Howbeit somewliat ' 
the dealing it seife made men to muse on the matter, though the councell were close,
For by little and little all folke withdrew from the Tower, and drew vnto Crosbies in 
Bishops gates stiéet, where the protector kept his houshoid.. Thf> protector had the 
resort, the king in maner desolate.

While some for their businesse made sute to them that had the dooing, some were 
by their fréends seeretlie warned, that i t  might happilie turne them to no good, to be 
too much attendant about the king without the protectors appointmenl:, which re- 
mooued also diuerse o f the princes old semants from him, and set new abput him.
Thus manie things comming togither, partlic by chance, partlie of purpose, cansed 
at length not common people Onelie, that wpond with the wind, bût wise men also, 
and some lords eke to marke the matter and muse thereon; so fane fòorth that 
the lord Stanleie that was after earle o f Detbie, wiselie mistrusted it, and said ynto 
the lord Hastings, that he much misliked these two seu^nll eouneels* For while  ̂we 
(quoth he) talke o f  one matter in the tone place, little wot we wherof they talke in 
the tother place. - ,

My lord (quoth thp lord Hastings) on mydife neuer doubt yon: for nubile one 
inan is there, which is neuer thense, neuer çan there be thing once mooued, that 
should sound amisse toward me, but it should be in mine eares yer it were well out of 
their mouths. .This ment he by Cateshîe, w'hich waf o f his neere ̂ r e t  çôuacell, and 
whoroe he vene familíarlie vsecl, and in his most weightie matters put no’ man in so 
spécial! trust, reckoning himselfe to no man so liefe, sith he wellyrist there was no 
man so much to him beholden as was this CatesMe, which was a.m ia well learned in 
the lawes o f this land, and by the special! fauour o f the lord chambeilaine, iii' good catesWe and hi® 
authoritie,.. and much rule bare in all the countie o f Leicester, where the lord cham-scilbèl?“ 
berlains power cheefeEe laje. • , . ’ . ,

But suerlie great pitie was it, that he had not had either more truth, or lesse wit.
For his dissimulation onelie kept all that mîscbéefe vp. In  whome if  the lord Hast
ings had not put so speciali trust, the lord Stanleie ^  he Iliad departed with diuerse 
other lords, and broken all the danse, for maiiie Hi signes that he saw, which, he now 
construes all to the best. So. suerlie thought he, that there Could be none härme to
ward him in that councell intended, lyhere Catesbie was. And of truth the, piotectof 
and the duke o f  Buckingham made verie good semblance vnto the lord Hastings, and 
kept him much in companie. And vndoubtedlie the protector loued him well, and 
loth was tp haue lost him, sauing for feare , least hjs life should haue ja i l e d  their 
purpose, ’ . /

For which cause he mooued Catesbie to prOoue with some words’cast out a farre off, 
whether he could thinke j t  possible to,,win the lord Hastings vnto their part, Bu.t 
Catesbie, whether he assaied him, ór assaied himnot, reported ynto theni, that he, 
found him so fast, and heard bini speake so ierrible words, tliat he durst no further 

•Breake. And of truth, ¡he lord., chamberlaine of yeriCj trust, shewed vnto CateSibih 
the disírñsf that Others began to haue in the matter. ' 'And therefore he, ieanng leasit .

3 C 2 their
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lords in the 
Tumi es.

tlieir motion might with the lord Hastings minish his credence, wherevnto onelie all 
the matter leaned, procured the protector hastilie to rid him. And much the rather, 
for that he trusted by his death to obteine much .of the rule that the lord Hastings 
bare in his countrie ; the onelie desire whereof was the allectiue that induced him to 
be partner, and one speciali contriuer of all this horrible treason,

Wherevpon soone after, that is to wit, on the, fridaie [being the thirtéenth of lune] 
An assembiie of manìe loixls àsscmbled in the Tower, and there sat in  councell, deuising the honour

able soleninitie o f the kings coronation, o f which the time appointed then so neere 
approched, that the pageants and subtilties were in making daie & night at West
minster, and much vittels killed therfore, that aftervyartL was cast awaie. These lords 
so sitting togither communing o f this matter, the protector canie in amongst them, 
first about nine o f the clocke, aaluting them courteouslie, and excusing himselfe that 

^he had béene from them so long, saieng merilie that he hadbéene a sléeper that 
daie. , ■ ‘

After a, little talking with them, he said vnto the bishop of E lie; My lord youhaue 
verie good strawberies at your garden in Hplborne, I  require you let vs haue a messe 
©f them. Gladlie my lord (quoth he) would G odT had some better thing as reaclie 
to your pleasure as that ! And therewithal! jn  all the hast he sent his seruant for a 
messe,o f strawberies. The protector set the lords fast in communing, and therevpoij 
praieng them to spare him for a little while, departed thense. And soone after one 
home, betwéene ten & eleuen he returned into the chamber amongst them all, changedThe beRffnier
w ith a  woondcrfull soure angrie countenance, kn ittin g  the, browes, fwwningand fret— 

«^>ie of the ting, and gnawing On his lips ; and so sat him downe in his place.
All the lords were much dismaid and sore maruelled at this maner of sudden change, 

and what thing should him aile. Then, whe.n he had sitten still a while, thus he be- 
' gan : What were they worthie to haue that compassé and imagine the destruction of 

me, being so néere o f bloud vnto the king, and protector of his, roiall person and his 
realme? A t this question, all the lords sat sore astonied, musing much by whome this 
question should be meant, o f w hich. euerie man wist himselfe cléere. Then the lord 
chamberlaine (as he that for the loue betwéene them thought he might be boldest with 
him) answered and said, that they were worthie to be punished as heinous traitors, whah 
soeuer they were. And all the other affirmed the same. Tliat is (quoth he) yonder 
sorceresse ray brothers wife,, and other with hir (meaning the queene.)

A t these words manie o f the other lords ŵ ire greatlie abashed, that fauoured hir. 
But the’ lord Hastings was in his mind better contentj that it rvas inooued by hir, than 
by anie other whome he loued better: albeit his heart somewhat grudged, that be was 
not afore made o f counsell in this matter, as he was o f the taking of hir kinred, and 
of their putting to death, which were by his assent before deuised to be beheaded at 
Pomfret this seife same daie, in which he wa^not ware that it  was by other deuised, 
that he himselfe should be beheaded the same daie at London. Then said the pro
tector:. Y e  shall all sée in what wise that sorceresse, and that other witch o f hircoun- 
eell Shores wife, with their affinitie, haue'by their sorcerie and witchcraft wasted my 
bodie. And therwith he plucked vp his düblet sléeue to his elbow vpon his left arme, 
where he shewed a weerish withered arme, and small ; as it was neuer other.,

Herevpon euerie mans mind sore misgaue them, well perceiuing that this matter was 
but a quarell. For they well wist that the quéené was too wise to go about anie such 
foliie. .And also i f  she would, yet would she of all folke least, make Shores wife of 
hir. cqunsell, whome of all-women she most hated, as that concubine whome the king 
hir husband bad most loued. And also, no man was there present, but w-ell knew that 
his arme was euer such since his birth. Naithelesse, the lord chamberlaine ('which 
fi’om the death o f king Edward kept Shores wife, on whome he somewhat doted in the 
kings life, sailing (as it is said) he that while forbare hir o f reuerence toward the king,

or
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else öF ä çerfeÎHè kítiá ö f fiflelitie ttk h b  fréêmi)'áwswripeíí and $ai<ì : Certeinelie my 
îwd, ìf Fhpy hàne sòiieiBonsiiedòonei théÿ ;ib*#ôFtiiiô îièïîiôus 

Wlïat (qtìdth the'prèteetot) thöu seruest Rie' I  ' with aiids, I- tell
thée they îiâue:.so doonîè'̂  aild that I  will inake ghhd;oh thÿ bbdie-traitor: bnd there
with as in a great anger,' he clapped his fist ypon the hoótd a great rap. A t which 
token one cried, Treason, without the chamber.“ Therewith ñ doore clapped, ahd in 
come there rushing men in harnesse, äs manie as thh Cháíñbér might hold; ' And anon ' 
thé protector said to the lord Hastings; I  arrest thëe traitor: What me my iord?
(cpioth -he.) Yea thée traitor quoth the protector. • And an other let flie at the lord ■piejora stsn- 
Stanleie, which shrunke at the stroke, & fell vilder the table, or else his, head had béene 
cleft to the téeth ; for as shortlie as he shranke, yet ran thé blond about his eares;

Then were they all quickeiie bestowed in diüetsé chambers, except the lord chamber- 
leine, Avhome the protector bad speed and shrine him apace, for by saint Pau-le (qnoth 
lie) I will not to dinner till I  sée thy head oiF. I t  booted him not to aske. wbie, but 
heauilie tooke a priest at aduenture, & made a short slirift ; for a longer Avould not be 
suffered, the protector made so much hast to dinner, w^bich he. migkt not go to, vntill 
this were doone, for sauing of his oth. So was he brought foorth to thè gréene beside 
the Chappell within the Tower, and his head laid downe vpon a long log o f timbef^ 
and there striken off, and afterward his bOdie witk the head interred at Windsot 
beside the bodie o f king Edward, both whosë sóules puf Lord pardon'. ‘ fThua began 
he to establish his kingdoine in bloud, growing thöfeby in hatred o f the nobles^ äod ,, 
also abridging both thè line o f his life, and the time Of his regiment: for Öod will nbif 

•ue bloudthirstie tyrants dales prolonged, but will cut them off in their ruffe ; ' acepid- 
g to Dauids words :

Impio, fallaci, auidoque eaedis - Buem, iÉp<ík:
Fila mors rumpét "viridi in iuuenta.3 ) 

i  A maruellous casé is it to beare either the warnings Of that hé should haue voided, 
m the tokens o f that he could not void. For the Seife night next before his death,

tie lord Stanleie sent a trustie messenger vnto him at midnight in all the hast, requir- 
ig him to rise and ride avraie with him, for hé Was disposed vtterlie no longer to T|>elord stan- 

^hide, he had so foarfull a dreame; in which, him thought that a boärewith his tuskes '*'®***^*' 
so rased them both by the heads, that the hioud ran about both their shouklersi And 
forsomuch as tlie protector gaue the boare for his cognisance*, this dreame made so feare-- 
full an impression in his heart, that he was throughiie determined no longer ta  tarie*, 
but had his horsse readie, i f  the lord Hastings Avould go with him, to ride yet so farfo 
the same night, that they should be out of danger yer dale,

Ha good Lord (quath the lord Hastings to this .messenger) leaneth my lord thy 
maister SO much to such trifles, and hath sùch.faîth in dreames, which either his ownó 
feare fantasieth, ordoarise ip the nights rëstfeyitnsôn Of bis daies thought ? Tèli him 
it is plaine w itchcraft to beléeue in such drèaroe^ which i f  they were tokens o f things. 
to come, Why thinketh he not that we might be âs Ukclie to make them true by out 
going, if  we were caught & brought baefiéj as frééhdâ faile-fliers; for then had thè 
boare a cause likelie to rase vs with his tusks, äs folke that fled for some falsehood," 
Wherefore, either is therè'peril!, or none thereis in deed; or if anie be, it is rather 
in  going than biding. And in base we should nééds fall in petilf one waie or other,. 
y e t  hád I rather that men should sée that it wéré by other mens falsehood, than think© 
it  \Vefe either by onr own© fault,, or faint heart- And therefore go.to thy maister 
{m an) and commend me to him, & praiehini bèmérie Sc haue no feare: for I  insure 
him I  am aS sure of the nian that he wotethrof, as Î  am o f mine owne hand. God
send grace sir (quoth the messenger) and went his waie, -

Certeihe is it also, that in riding- towards the Tower, the same ûiorning in which lie 
was heheded, his-horsse twiseor- thrise stumbled with.-him,almos-t to. dhe falling.
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Mani. lib. 4. 
Astro.

W hich thing albeit ech man wote w ell dailie happeneth to; them, to whom no such 
mischance is to\vard ; yet hath i t  béene o f  an old rite and, custome obsenied, as a token 
oftentimes notablie foregoing some great misfortune. Now  this that foUowetli was 
no Warning, but an enuious scorne. Tim  sam em oriaingyer he was yp, çame^aknight 
vnto him, as it  were o f courtesie, to accompanie him  tO'the councell; but pf truth 
sent by the protector to hast him  thitherwards, w ith  whpme he was., o f ;secret con- 
federacie in that purpose; a meane man n t that tim e and now of great authoritie.

This knight (Isa y  ) when i t  happened the lord chamberlejne by the waie to staie his 
horsse, & common a while with a priest whome he m et in the. Tower stréet, brake, his- 
tale, and said merilie to h im ; W h at my lord, I  pray comepn, whereto talkeyouso 
long with that priest? you ,haue no nééçl o f  a priest yet:, and therwith he laughed 
vpon him, as though he would say, Y b shall haue soone; But so little w ist the tother, 
what h e jn ent, and so little  mistrusted, that he was neuer merieivnoi; neuer sp full pf 
good hope in his life, which selfe thing is oft séene assigne o f  change. ' But I. shall 
rather let aniè th ing passe me, than the vaine auertie o f  mans mind so neerp h^ death 
[flattering himselfe with deceitful!, coneeipts o f  inward motions, o f  life to he prolonged, 
euen in  present eases o f  deadiie danger, ,a»d heauie misfortunes offering great inis« 
tru st; as he did that is noted for speaking like a foole :

N o n est (crede m ihi) sapiéntisdicere, Viuam :' ' , ,
Nascentes moriinur, finisq; ah origine pendet]

Vpon the yerie Tower wharfe, so îxeâre the place where his head was off soone after, 
there m et he w ith one Hastings a purseuant o f  his owne name. jjVnd.at theirméeting 
in that place, he was put in remembrance e f  another titne, in w hich it had happenea  
them before to meet in like manner tpgither in the $ame place, A t which other time* 
the lord chamberleine had bêcne accused vnto k in g  Edward by the lord Riuers th ^  
queeiies brother, in such wise, ashe was for the while (but it  lasted not long) farre fallen 
into the kings indignation^ & stood in great feare o f  himselfe. And forsomuch as he 
now met this puyseuant in the same place, th at ieopardie so well passed, it  gaue, hipi 
great pleasure to falkc with him thereof, With ,whome he had before talked thereof 
in the same place; while he was therein;. - , . .

And therefore he said : Ha Hastings, art thou remembred when I  mpt thée here 
once with an heauie h eart.? Y ea  m y lord (quoth he) that remember I  well,.and thaak* 
ed be God, they gat no good, nor you no barme thereby. Thou wouldest •. say .so 
(quoth he) i f  thou knew est as m uch as I  know, w hich.few  knowelse as yet, and mo 
shall shortlie’. T h at meant he by  the lords pf the quéenes: kinred that ayere taken 
before, and should that daje be.beheaded at Romfret : which he well wist,-but nothing' 
ware that the ax bung ouer bis owne bead. In  fnith maft.(quQth he) I  was npuer so 
sorie, nor neuer stood in so great dread in my life, as I  did when thou and Ï  m et hère. 
And lo how. the world is turhedi now stand mine euimies in the danger: (as thou maiest 
hap to heare more hereafter) and I  neub'r in my life so merrie, nor neucr in so great 
suertie. • . ' ■. .

O good God, the blindnesse- o f  our, mortall pâture, when he most feared, he was 
in good suertie; when he, reckoned himselfe surest, be .lost his life, and that .within 

Thus ended this honorable man, a gopd, knight and q gentle, of 
great authoritie with bis prince, o f  liuing somewhat dissolute, plaine-and’open to bis 
enimie,-& secret to his friend, easie.tp beguile, .as he that o f good heart and courage 
forestudied no perils, a loiiing man, and passing w ell beloued :■ verie faithfilli, aocl

mgs

trustie inough, trusting too much, Now flew. rhe-faine o f this lords death awifrlie
througb the citíe, and so foorth further about like a wind in euerie mans eare  ̂ But 
tire protector, immediatlie after dipperjripfendjpg tq set^^ome-cplopr. ypon. the mattep 
sent in alí the hast for manie substantiyU mén opt ofrthe citip in to  the towcr,

N o w  a t  c.oniming,; hipispEh wllidhe, dqke.pf Buqkipghaip» «tppd hamess.ei
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in old ill faring brigahdefs, such as no inaii should wé'enè, that they wòuid vouchsafe 
to haue put vpon their backs, except that some sudden necessitie had constreined 
them. And then the protector shewed them, that the lord chamberleine, and other/ 
of his conspifacie, had contriued to haue suddenlie desttoied Mm, and the duke, there 
the same day in' tlie CourieelL And what they intended further, was as yet' not w e ll. 
knowne.^ O f which their treason he neuev had knowledge before tèfi of the cloeke 
the same fOrenoone, which sudden feare draue them to put on for their defense such 
harnesse as came next to hand. And so had God holpen them, that the mischiefe 
turned vpon them tliat would haue doone it. And this,hè required theih to report.

Euerie man answered him faire; as though no man mistrusted the matter, w bicbhf 
truth no man beléened.-' Y e t for the further appeasing o f the peoples; minds, height The, 
innnediatiie after diner in all the hast bnè herald o f armes; \Gth a procUmation to 
made through the citie in the kings name, conteining, that the lord Hastings, with 
dinerse other o f his traitorous purpose, had before copspired the same day to haue 
slaine the lord protector, and the duke o f Buckingham sitting in the councell; and 
after to haue taken vpbn them to rule, the king & the rCalme at their' pleasure, and 
therby to pill and spaile whome they list vncontrolled. And much, matter there wts 
in that proclamation, deuised to the slaU^r of the lord chamberleìné, as that he WáS' 
an ill councellor to the kings father, intisihg him to manie things highhe redounding 
to the miuishing of his honour, and to the vniuersall hurt o f the reaime.

The meanes whereby ; nainelie, his euill companie, sinister procuring,, and vngra*'r>'M;feand 
tious example, as well in manie other things, as in the vicious liuing and i n o r d i n a t e il® 
abusión of his bodie, with manie other, and also speciallie with Shdres wife>. which 
was one also of his most secret couniselí in this most héihèus treasopy fvrtfe whomc he 
laie iiightlie, and -namelie the night last past next before his death.;/ So that it waa 
the lesse maruell, i f  vngratious liuing brought him to an vnhappie ending, which he 
was now^put vnto by the most dréd comMandement of the kings highnesse, and o f his 
honorable and faithful! cquncell, both for his demerits, being so opeulie taken in his 
falslie conceiued treason, and also least the delaieng o f his execution might haueint, 
couraged other miscbiefous persons, partners Of his conspiracie, to gather and assémble 
theraselùes togither, in making sòme great commotion for his deliùerance : w hose. 
hope being now by his well deserued death politikelie repressed, all the rèalme should 
(by Gods grace) rest in good quiet and peace. -

Now was this proclamation made within two honres after that he was beheaded, arid 
it was so cLiriouslie indicted, & so faire written in parchment, in so well a set liand, and 
therewith o f it selfe so long a processe, that euerie child mig-ht well pereeine that i t  
was prepared before. For all the- tinie, hetwéene Ma death and the proclaming* 
could scant haue sufficed vnto the bare writing alone, all had it  beene but in paper, 
and scribled foorth in hast at aduenture. So that vpon the proclaming thereof one 
that was schoolemaister of Ppwlesof chance standing by, and comparing-the short* 
nesse of the time with the length of the matter, said vnto them that stood about him J 
Here is a gaie goodlie cast ’foule cast awaie for hast. And a merchant answered Mm, 
that it was written by prophesie. ’ ^  .

Now then by and by, as it were for anger, not for couetise, the protector sent intOSh^wiài 
the house of Snores wife (for hir husband dwelled not with hir) and spoiled hir o f  all 
that euer shehad, aboue the value o f tWo or three thousand markCs, and sent Mr 
bodie to , prison. And when he had a while laid vnto bii' (for the maner sake) that 
she went about to bewitch Mm, an'd that she was o f counsell with the lord chaniher* 
leine to destroie him : in conclusion, when that no colour Could fasten vpon th^se' 
matters, thén he laid heinouslie to hir charge, that thing that hir selfe could not dènièj. 
and that all the world wist was true, and that natbelesse euerie mán laughed at, to- 
heare it  then so suddenlie sohighlie taken, that shee was naught o f Mr hodie.

And
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Shores wife put 
to open penance*
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The descrîptlô 
of Shores wife.

JEoh, liess, in 
JEcdes, S(iL

^ M ean in g  when 
tills storie was 
written*

K. Bcîwatd» 
three concu
bines.

And for this caüse (as a goodiie continent prince, cleane and faultlesse of him^eîfe, 
sent out o f heauen into this vicious' World for the amendiheht o f mens maners) he 
caused the bishop o f London to puth ir td open penance, going hefore the cïoss^ in 
procession vpon a sundaie with a taper in hir hand- In  which, she went in counte
nance and pase demure so womanlie ; that albeit she were out o f all araie, sané hir 
kirtle onelie, yet Went she so faire and. louelie, namelie while the woondering.of the 
people cast a cothelie rud in hir cheeky (o f which she before had most misse) that hir 
great shame wan hir much praise amóng those that were more amorous o f hir bôdie, 
than curious o f hit soule. And maoie good folks also that hatéd hir lining, & glad 
were to see sin corrected : yet pitied they more hir penance, than reioised therin  ̂when 
they considered that the protector procured it, more o f a corrupt intent, than 
anie vertuous affection.

This woman WUs home in London*, worshipfullie friended, honestlie brought rp, and 
verie well marled, sâuing somewhat too .soone, hir husband an honest citizen, yoong 
and godlie, & u f gOod substance. But forsomuch as they were coupled yer slie were 
well ripe, she not verie feruentlie louCd him, for who she neuer longed, which was 
happilie the thing that the more eásilic made hir incline vnto the kings appetite, W'hen 
he required hir. Howbeit the I'espect o f his Voialtie, the hope o f gaie appareil, ease, 
and other wanton wealth, was able shone to pearse a soft tender heart, [so that she 
became flexible and pliant to the kings appetite and w ill; being so blinded with the 
bright glorie o f  the present courtlie Wauerie which shée inioied, that'she rttcrlie 
forgat how exceHeftf a treasure good name and fame is, and of what íncomparahíe 
sweetnesse, euen by the iudgement of. him, whose m atch for wisdome the world neuer 
bred vp, saieng :.

Sunt op tanda magis putæ bona nomina fain^,
Nobilis vnguenti quàm pretiosus odor.]

But when thé king had abused hir, anon hir husband (as he was an.honest mart, and 
one that could his good, not presuming to touch a kings concubine) left hir vp to him 
altogither. When the king died, the lord chamberleine tqoke hir, which in the kings 
dales, albeit he was sore inamoured vpon bii;, yet he forbave h¡ir ; ether for reuerence, 
or for a certeihe friendKe faíthfülñés'se. Proper she was and faire; nothing in hir bqdie 
that you would haue changed, but i f  ye would haue wished hir somewhat higher. 
Thus saie they that knew hir in hir youth. Albeit some that flow sée hir (for.yet * 
she liueth) deem hir neuer to haue béene well visaged: whose iudgement seemeth me 
somewhat like, aS though men should gesse the beautie of one long before departed 
by hir scalpe taken out o f thé charnell house.

For now is she old, leane, withered and dried vp, nothiog .left but riuelled skin 
and hard bone. And yet being euen such, who so well aduise hii’ visage, might 
gesse and deuise, Which parts how fllled would make it a faim face, Y et delighted 
not men so much in hir beautie, as in  hir pleasant behauiour. For a proper wit had 
she, arid could both read well and write, merrie in companie, readie. and quicke of 
answer, neither mute, nor full o f  bable, sometime tawnting without displeasure, and 
not without disport. The king would , saie that he had thrée concubins, which in 
thrée diuerse properties diuerslie excelled. One the merriest, another the v/iiiest, tlie 
third the holiest harlot in his realrae, as one whoineno man could get out o f  the church 
Ijghtlie to any place, but it were to his, bed.

The other two were somewhat greater personages, and nathelesse o f their humilitie 
content to be namélesse, and to forbeare the praise o f those properties; but theme« 
riest was this Shores wife, in whom fhe king tlierefore look© speciall pleasure. For 
manie he had, but hir he loued ; whose fauour to say the truth (for sin it were to hee* 
lie the diueli) she neuqr abused to anie mans hurt, but to raanie a mans comfort and

rçléefe.,
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reléefe. Where the king tooke displeasure, shée would mitigate and appease his mind : 
wdiere men were out of fauoiir, she would bring them in his grace. For manie that 
had highlie oiFended slide obteined pardon. O f great forfeitures she gat men remis
sion.

Finallie, in manie weightie sûtes she stood manie a man in great stead, either for 
none or verie small rewards, and those rather gaie than rich ; either that she was 
content with the dëed it selfe well doone; or for that she delighted to be sued vnto,. 
and to shew what she was able to doo with the k ing; or for that wanton women and 
wealthie be not alwaies couetous. I  . doubt hot some shall thinke this woman too 
slight a thing to be written of, and set amopg the rehrembrances of great matters : 
which they shall speciallie thinke, that happihe shall Cstécnie hir oncUe by that they 

•nowsééhir. -
But me séemeth the chance so much the more worthie to be reinemhred, in how 

much she is now in the more beggerlid condition,-vnfréended and w'orne out oFacquaint- • 
ance, after good substance, after as great fauour with the prince, after as great sute and 
séeking to W ith all those, that those daics had businesse to speed, as manie other -men 
were in their times, which be now' famous onelie by the infamie of their ill déeds.
Hir dooings were not much lesse, albeit they be niuch lesse remeinbred, bicause they 
were not so euill. For men vse if  they haue an eiiill turne, to write it in marble : and 
who so dooth vs a good turne, we write it in dust, which is not worst prooued by hir : 
for at this daie she beggeth of manie at this, daie iiuing, that at this daie had 
begged if  she had not béene.

Now was it so deuised by the protector and his ôoüncell, that the selfe daie, in 
which the lord chamberleine was beheaded in the Tower o f London, and about the 
selfe same houre, was there (not without his assent) beheaded at Pomfret, the fore- 
remembred lords & knights that were taken frotiï the king at Northampton and 
Stonie Stratford. Which thing was doone in the presence, arid by the order of 
sir Richard Ratcliffe knight, whose seruice the ptotectof apCciallie vsed in that couri- SirRictecj 
ceil, and in the execution of such iawiesse*enterprises, as a man that had béene 
secret with him, hauing experience o f the worl^f and a shrewd wit, snort & rude in . 
spéeçh, fough and boisterous o f hehauiouf, bold in misehiefe, '¿è far from pitie as from 
all feare of God, • • -
■ This knight bringing them out o f the prison to the scaffold, and shewing to the, , 

people about that they were traitors (not suffering them to declare 8c speake their innO- - 
cencie, least their words might haue inclined men to pitie them, and to hate the pro
tector and his part) caused them hastilie, without iudgement, processe, or maner of .
Older.to he beheaded, and without other earthlie gUt, but onelie that they w'ere good 
men, too true to the king, and too nigh to the quéene. Now when the lord chamber-ed.° *
leine 8c these other lords and knights were thus beheaded, and rid out of the waie ; 
then thought the protector, that when men mused What the matter meant, while thç „ ..
lords of the realme were about him out of their pwne strengths, while no man wist 
what to thinke, nor whom to trust, yer euerthey shoiild haue space to dispute and di
gest the matter and make parties; it were best hastilie to pursue his purpose, and put 
himSelfe in possession of the crowne, yer men could haue time to deuise anie waié to 

'resist.- '
But rio\y was all the studie by what meanes this matter, being of jt selfe so heinous, 

might be first broken to the people, in such wise that it might be well taken. Tp this 
cOuncell they tooke diuerse, such as they thought meetlie to be trusted, likelie to he 
inducM d̂ o that part, and able to stand them, in'steed either by poWer or poìiciè.
Among- whome they made of councell Edmund Shaw knight then maior 'of London, Edmund few 
which vpon trust o f his owue aduancement, whereof he was o f a proud heart highlie donr° 
desirous, -should frame the, ci tie to their appetite. G f spiritual! men they tooke sUdb . 

vox. m .  3 D  ' ■ ' as-
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ü^oct. Sbaw, 
Ftier Penker»

ThecÌiiefest. 
deuise to depo$e 
thiÈ priace»

às had Wit,' and were in authoiitie anlóng thè |>eo|>te for opinion o f t t ó f  learning, and 
had ho scrupulous conscience. Among thèse F ié  they lohn Shaw* elearkè brother to 
the maior, and ffier Penkir,' prouinciall of the’ Augustine friers', both doctors of 
diurni tie, both great preachers, both o f more leifning than vertue, bf hiore fame than 
léirnhîg. For they were before greatlie eìstèerped 'among the pebplet but'after that

OPthese two the orie had a serthbh in praise b r th e  protecébf before thè coronation, 
the other after, both ’so-full o f tedious flatterie, that ho mans eai-es could abide them. 
Periker in his sermon so'lbst his voice, that he'waâ faine to’leaue off, and cóme downe 
in the midst: Doctor Shaw by his sermon lost his hbnestie, & soone after his life, for 
verie shame of thé world, into which he durst heüer after come abroad, But the frier 
forced for , no shame, and s.o it  harmed him ■ the lesse, Howbeit soniè doubt, and 
manie thinke, that Penfcef was not of counsel! in the matter beforeAhe coronation, 
hut after .the common mailer fell to flatterie aftèf: namelie sith his sennonwasnotin- 
eóntinèptliè vpon it, buttât saint Aiariè liospitali at the Easter after, , :
■ B é î hertemè it is, that doctor Shaw was of'bounsell in th è 'begining, so fiure 

footth that they determined that he :shoidd first breake the matter in a sermon at Paulcs 
eros$e, in which he should (by the uuthoritie of his preaching) incline the people to 
the protectors ghostlie putpose. ’ But now was all the labor and stuHie in the deuise of 
some eonüenient pretèxt; for which the people should be content to depose the prince, 
andacçept the protectof for king. In which diuerse things they* deiiised. But the 
chèefè thing.&, the w eightiest'of all that inueiitiori tested, in this, that they should 
alledge'bastardie,:eithe‘r in king Edward himselfe, or in his children,,Or both, Sb that 
he %ould séeme disabled ter inherit the'crowne^ by the diike of Yorke, and the prince 
bÿ'hlni.'^' '■ ' '

• To laie bastàrdie in king Edwarrl; sounded openlie to the rebuke of'the protectors 
owne mother, wliich wàs mother to them both; for in that point could be no other 
color, but to pretend that his owneanotber was an adultresse, which notwithstanding, 
to further this purpose be letted not. But neuerthelesse he would that point should 
he lesse and more fauourabiie handled : not eben fullie plaine and directlie, hut that 
the matter should be touched aslope craftilie, as though men spared in that point to 
spêake all the truths for féarè o f his displeasure. B u t the other point concerning the 
Bastardiè that they deuiseelfo sufmizein king Edéards children, that would he should 
fee Openlie €leclàrm^aKd r̂ï̂ ^̂  to the vttermost. The colour and pretext whereof 
Cannot be well perceiueb, but i f  we first repeat'yoii some things long before doone 
about king Edwards lUariage. ' ' ' •

After that king Edward the fourth had deposed king Henrie the Sixt, and was in 
'peaceable possession of the realme, determining himselfe to marie (as it was meet both 
forTiim selfe & the realme) he sent ouer in ambassage the erle of Warwike, with other 
noble men in his compauie to Spaine, to treat k, conclude a mariagé betwéeue K. Ed
ward k  the kings daughter of Spaine. In which thing the ei le o f AYarwike found 
the parties so toward & willing, that he speedily (according to his iiistructionswithout 

Dame Ei!2abcth:ar)[y ciiflicultie) brought the matter to veiy good 'coclusion, liapned it, that in
thé meane seasbn there came to make a suite by  pétitiòn to the king dame Elizabeth 
Greie, which was after his quéene, at that time a widow, borne qf\hphle Tbloud, by 
hir mother, duchés o f Bedford, yer she maried the lord Wooduile, hir father.

Howbeit, this damé Elizabeth hir solfe, being in Seruice with gueene Margaret, 
wife veto king Henrie the sixt, was_ maried vnto One [lohn] Greie an esguier, .whome 
king Henrie made knightWpon the field that hé had oix [Barnet heath by  saint Albons] 
against king Edward. But litle while inioied he that knighthood: for he'Was at the 
same field slaine. After which doone, and the Calie o f Warwike, B'èitì|;>.ìn his ambas; 
sage about the afore remerabred mariage, tliispoore ladie made hiimblè^utevnto thè

king

S ée  bcio tepa :
m
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that ,sh^ ipigl^t be restored vnto $uch;Sh^|l lands.a?, hir |ate husband had giyeh 
Ihr id iointure Whome when die king beheld, rad4diea.?d. Idt sp  ̂ as she was both 
ihire'ahd o f%: goodiie' fanor,/moderate o f statute^>f?ll made^andyerie wise: henoi 
oneliO pitied hii> but also waited inamoured o f  Inr.'- Aiid tekiiig.hir afterward secretUe 
isid.è, hèga.n to enter in talking more familiarlie^ Whoàè appetite wheii,she pereeiued; 
she veidudiislie denied him. ' ' ,

But that did she so wiselie, and with so good maner, and words so well set, that she 
rather kindled his desire than quenched it. And finailie, after manie a méeting, much 
wooing, and many great promises, she , well espieng the kings affection toward hir 
greatlie increased, that she durst somewhat the mote; boldlie saie hir mind, as to him . - - 
vdiose hart she perceiued more feruentlie set, than to fall off for a word. And in conrAwiiesM^r' 
elusion, she shewed him plaine,ithat as she wist hir selfe too simple to be bis wife; soclatiue5*û t. 
thought she hir selfe too good to be his concubine. The king much mamelling at hir 
constancie (as he that had not béen woont elsewhere to be so stiftelie said naie) so much 
esteemed hir continencie and chastitie, that he ,set hir vertue in the stéed o f posses
sion and riches: and thus taking counsell o f his desire, determined in all possible hast 
to marie hir.

N ow after he was thus appointed, and had betwéehe them twaine insured hir: then 
asked he counsell o f his other fréends, and that in such inanef, as they, miglit they 
perceiue it booted not greatlìé to say naie, Notwithstanding the duches o f yorke TheBng» 
liis indtber was so sore mooued therewith, that ahe dissuaded the màriage as mjuch aa 
she possible might; alledging that it was his hondun; profit and suertie also, to mari^ 
in a noble progenie out of his iealme, wherevpon depended great strength to his estate^ 
by the aflfinitie and great possibilitie o f increase of his possession. And that he could 
not well otherwise doo, seeing that the earle o f Warvfike had so farre moued alreafiiei 
wdiich were not likelie to-takeft well, if  all his yoiage were in such wise frustrate, and 
his appointment deluded. And she said also, that it was not princelie to marie his 
owne subiect,. no great occasion leading therevnto, no possessions, or other commodri 
ties depending therevpoh ; but onlie as it wem a rich inan that would marie his maid, 
onelie for a little wanton dotage vpon hir person.

_ln which mariage manie mo commend the maidens fortune, than the maisters wise- 
domé. And yet therein (she said) was more honèstie than honour in this mariagei 
Tor somuch as there is betwéene no merchant and his pwne maid so great differencCj 
as betwéene the king and this widow. In whose person, albeit there was nothing to 
be misliked; yet was there (she said) nothing so excellent, but that f t  inight be 
found in diuerse other that were more meetlie (qiioth she) for yotir estate, and maidens 
also ; whereas the onelie widowhead of Elizabeth.ffreie, though she were in ail other 
things conuèiiient for you, shuld yeksuffTce (as. inc seemeth) to ,refraine you fronr hir 
mariage, sith it is an vufitting thing, and a verie bteiiilsh and high disparagement to thè ■ 
sacred maiestie o f a prince,.that, opgfit a f aiigh;.to apprOeh priesthood in.cleam  

.KCsse àsihe dooth in dig-nitie, to be defiled with fiignmie in his first mariage. , , , .
The king, (when bis mother had said, -made hir answer,, part in earnest, part in piale The wngs f  

meriire, as.be that wist himselfe out o,f hir rule, 'And.àìbeit he" would gladlie that she -
shouldfake it'w elf yet was at ;a point in his .owndmind, tooke she it well or other- 
wrise. Howbeit somewhat to satisfie hir, he said, that, alfieit mariage (being a s.pirituall 
thing) ought rather to be made for the respect of God, where bis grace inclineth the 
parties to loue togither, as he trusted it was in his, than for the regard of anie tempo- 
rail aduantage;. yet neuerthelesse, him séemed that this mariage, euen woiidlie consi
dered, _was not vnprofitable. For he reckoned the ami tie of-no earthlie nation;so ne-' 
cessarie for him, as the fréendship of his owne, which he thought likely to beare him 
som uch the more hartie fauour, in that he disdeined not to marie with one o f his 
owne land.

3 D 2 ■ And
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Aíid yet i f  outward aliance were thought so requisite, he Wotlld find the meanes 
to enter thereinto, mitch better by other of his kin, where all the parties could be con
tented, than to marie himselfe whome he should'happilie neuer ioné; and for the pos- 
sibilltie of more possessions, leese the fruit and pleasure o f this that he had aireadle. 
For small pleasure taketh a man ò f all that euerhe Rath beside, i f  he be wiued against 
Jiis appetite. And I  doübt not (quoth he) but there be (as ye say) other, that bé in 
euerie point comparable with hir. And therefore I  let not them that like them to Aved 
them. No more is it reason, that it mislike ànie man, that I  marrie where it liketli 
me. And I  am sure that my cousine o f War\éike neither loueth me sd little, to 
grudge at that I  loue; nor is so tllréasonable, to dooke that-I slmuld in chpise of a 
wife, rather be ruled by his eie, than' by mine owner as though I  Were a ward that were 
bound to marie by the appointment of a gardian. ■

I would not be a king with that condition, to forbeare mine owne libertie in choise 
o f miné owme mariàge. As for pos'sibiHtie o f more inheritance by new afiinifie in 
strange lands, is o ft the occasion o f more ti’ouble th an  profit- -And we hauei aireadle 
title by that meaneS Vnto so much, as sufficeth to get and kéepe weR ih one máhs daies. 
That she is a widow, and hath" "alreadie children j by Gods' blessed ladie, I  am a 
baclieler, and bane some too, and so ech o f vs hath a proofe- that neither of vs is like to be 
barren. And therefore (madame) I praie you be content, I trust in God she shall bring 
foorth ayoong prince that shall please you. And as for the bigamie, let the bishop 
hardlie laie it in my waie when I Come to take orders. For Í Amderstand it is for
bidden a preest, but I  neuer wist it'yet, that it was forbidden* a prince," [This 
spake he as alluding to the libertie o f  princes^ whose lust standefhi oftentimes for 
law, and their opimo» for reason, according to the saieng of the poet;

Claudi. ---------- tunc omnia iure tenebis
Cùm poteris rex esse.]

The 4uches with these words nothing appeased,. and séeing the king so set thereon, 
that she could not pull him backe. so bighlie she disdained it, that vnder preterit of 
hir dutie to Godwald, she deuisod to disturbe this mariage, and rather to helpe that 
he should marie one dame Elizabeth Tucie, whome the king had also not long before 
gotten with child. Wherefore thd kings mothei' openlie objected against his ma
nage, as it were in discharge o f hit conscience, that the king AVas sure to dame Eli- 

Biizabeth Lucie. zabeth Lucie and hir husbànd before God. By reason of which words, such obstacle 
was made in the matter, that either Che bishops durst not, or thè king Avould' not 
proceed to the solemniáratioir ô f this wedding, till these saihe A?ere clearlie purged, 
and the truth well and openlie testified. Wherevpon dame Elizabeth Lucie'was 

_then sent for. . ’ ' '
And albeit that she Avas by the kings mother and manie other put in good com

fort, to affirme that she was ensured vnto the k in g : yet Avhen she .was solenmlie 
sworne to saie the truth, she confessed that they Were neuer ensured. Howbeit she 
said his grace spake so louing words vnto hir, that she verelie hoped he vvoulR haue 
married hir. And |hat if  it had not béene for such kind words,* she would neUdr haue 
shewed such kindnesse to hiln, to let him so kindlie get hir with child. This exami
nation solemnelie taken, Avhen it was cleerelie perceiued, that there w as,none impe
diment: the king'with great feast and honourable solemnitie married dame Elizabeth 
Greie, and hir crownèd queene that was his enimies wife, and manie times had praied 
full hartilie for his loSse, in Avhtch, God loued hir better than to grant hir hir bonne.

But when the earlq^of Warvvike vnderstoo<Fof this marriage,’ he tooke it so highlie 
that his ambassage Was deluded, that for verie anger and disdaine he (at his returning) 
assembled a great puissance against the king, and Came so fast v’pon him yer he could 
be able to resist, • that he Was faine to void the realmè, and flee into Holland for succor, 
where he remained for the space.of tWo'yeares, leaning his new wife at Westminster 
in sanctuarie, where she Avas deliuered o f Edward the prince, o f whome we before haue

, spoken.

The kings ma
riage.

The king Red,

The prince iwjree.
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spoken. In: whicli ii)e&ne'time tìi0 ■ carle o f . tooke put of pris.on; and set vp ¡¿¡„g the
agaiiie king .Henrie, .the sikt, .who. Avas before by .kiirg ,Ed\fart! deposed, .and
much what,by the power, of the,.drlOiOf Warwik.e, which w:as a wise ..map,, and a Of the carie of
Couragidus-Warriour, and of-.such strength, what, for his lands,, his aliapce, and fauor
with all.people, thathe'made kings.and.,put doAvnekings almost athis pleas.pte, and
not iinpossiblè..to haue atteined it hhnselfe, if.he had not reckoned it a ...greater
thing to make a king, than to be a king.t ,

But nothing lasteth alwaie : far, in'conclusion, king Edward, ^turned, and with 
much lesse nuniher than he had at Barnet on the Easter daie held, sl.ue ..the eprle of '=*»*“ • 
Warwike, w ith 'manie’Other .great estates o f  that: partie, & «o staWie,,attei.ned the 
prowne againe, that he peaceabUe enioied it \mtili his dieng daie: and, in such 
plight left it, that it eould not be , lust but by, the, discord,of his verie. friends,. or 
falshood of his fejned. fréènds. Î  hane rehearsed this businesse about this marriage 
somewhat the .more at length, bicause it might, thereby thè better appeare, A'pdu 
how slipperie a ground the protector budded his colour  ̂ hy wv'hich be pretended 
king Edw'ards children to be bastards. But that inuention, simple as it was,. i t  liked 
them to whome it  sufficed to haue sOmewhàt to saie;, while they were sure Ao be 
compelled to no larger prOofe than themselues list to make. . ‘

Now then (as I  began to shew you) i t  .\ya's by the protector and his pouncell copri 
eluded, that tins doctor Shaw should in a. sermon at Pauls crosse signifie to the pCÔ  Doe. sws 
pie, that neither king Edw'ard himselfe, nor the duke of Clarence, Avere, la\vfuUie“""°''' 
begotten, nor were not the verie çlnklren of the duke o f .Yorke, . but gotten vniaw.; ' 
fullie by other persons, in adulterie, o f the duchés their .mother. And that also dame 
Elizabeth Lucie was A'-erilie the Avife o f , king Edward, and sa the .prince and all his 
children bastards, that were begotten \fpon the quéene^ According to this deiiise 
doctor ShaAV the su ndaie after, atPaules crosse in a great audience (as alwaie assem
bled great number to his preaching)-he tooke for his theame; Spuria vitilamina non 
agent radices, altas,. that is to saie ;, Bastard slippes shall neuer take deepe root.

Therevpon Avhen he had shewed the gwat grace that Crod graeth, and «ecretlie îp-̂  
sundeth in right generation after-the. laAves. of matrimonie, then declared, he, that 
commonlie those children lacked that , grace, and for tire punishment o f their,'parents 
AA'cre (for the more part) vnhappie,, Avhichwere gotten, in base, and speciallie in adul- 
terie. O f Avhich, though somç, by the ignorance of .the vVorld and the truth hid , . 
from knowledge, inherited for thè season other mens lands, yet God alwaie so pro* 
uideth, that it continueth not in their bioucl long : but the truth çomming to light, 
the rightfull inheritors be restored,- and the bastard slip pulled vp yer it can,be, rooted 
deepe. And so he did laie for the proofe and confirmation of this sentence cer* 
teine insamples taken put,of the.rokl testamcph and o,ther ancient.historie^i : . .

Then began he to descend into the praise of .the Iprd Eichard late duke, ofrimpreacw 
Yorke, calling him father to the. lor,d, protector, and declared the title of his- beiips Jessoh yCF he 
vhto the crowne, to AAdiome-it Avas (after the death of king Henrie the sixt)'intailed  
by authoritie of parlement. .Then shewed he that his,Aprie .right heire of his bodje. 
laAvfullie begotten was pnelie tlie lord protector. For he declared, then; that kingK.mtara 
Edward Avas neuer lawfullie married vnto the queene,. but was'before God hvisband a sermon.'“ 
vn to dame Elizabeth Lucie,-and so his children baaitards. And-besides; that,, nei then *
king Edward himseìfe, noi; the duke o f Clarence, among those that Avère secret in 
the houshokl, were reckoned verie suerlie for the children,of the,noble duke,, qs 
tho.se that by their fauours more resembled other knowne men .than him. From 
Avhose A'ertuous conditions he. said also that the late king Edward was far off.;

But the lord, protector be said, the verie noble, prince, the special! paterne of  
knightlie prOAvesse, as. Avell in all princelie beliauior, as in the lineaments and fauour 
o f his visage, repre,sentèd the veried'acc o f the, noble dnkh ,bis: f^thcb This is, quoth

, ‘ ,. he.
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he, the fathers owne figure, this is his owne countenance, the verie print o f his visage, 
the sure vndoubted image, the plaine expresse likenesse o f that noble duke. Now 
was it before deuised, that in the speaking , o f  these words, the protector should 
haue comen in among the people to the. sermon ward, to the end that those words 
meeting with his presence, might haue béen taken among the hèarers, aS; though the 
Holie-ghost had put them in the preachers mouth, & should haue mobued the people 
euen there to crie ; King Richard, king Richard r that it might haue béene àfter said, 
that he was speciallie chosen by God, and in maner by miracle. ■ B u t this deuise 
quailed, either by the protectors aiegligence, or the preachers ouermuch diligence.

For while the protector found by the waie tarieng least he should preuent those 
words, and the doctor fearing that he should come yer his sermon coiild come to 
these words, hasted his matter thereto, he was come, to them and past them, and 
entred into other .matters yer the protector came, Whpme when he beheld cqm- 
ming, he suddenlie left the matter with which he ■was in hand, and without anie de
duction therevnto, out o f all order, and out o f all frame, began to repeat those 
words againe : “ This is the verie noble prince, the speciall patrone o f knightlie 
pfowesse, which as well in ail princelie behauiof, as in the lineaihents & fauor of his 
visage, representeth the verie face of. the noble duke o f Yorkc his father : this is the 
fathers owne figure, this is his owne cdùnténahce, the verie print of his visage, the 
sure vndoubted image, the plaine expresse likenesse o f the noble duke, whose re
membrance can neuer die while he liiieth.” ‘ .

While these words were in speaking, the protector accompanied with the  duke of 
Buckingham, went through the people into the place where the doctors commonlie 
stand in the vpper storie, where he stood to hearken the sermon. But the people 
were so farre fro crieng; K. Richard, that they stood as they had béene turned into 
stones, for woonder o f this sbamefuil sermon. After which once ended, tlm preacher 
gat hiih home, and néuér after dui'st looke out for shame, but kept him out of sight 
like an owle. And when he once, asked one that had béene his pid friend what the 
people talked o f him, all"were it that his owne conscience well shewed him that 
they talked ,no good ; yet ‘ when the tother answered him, that there was in , euerie 
mans mouth spoken of him much shame, it so strake him to the heart, that within 
fewdaies after he withered and consumed awaie [for verie thought and inward pine, 
procured by irrecouerable cares, whose nature is noted by obseruation of their effects ;

Atténuant vigiles corpus iniserabile curip.]
Then on the tuesdaie following this sermon, there came to the Guildhall in Lon

don the duke o f Buckingham, accompanied with diuerse lords and knights mo than 
happilie knew the message.that they brought. And there in the.east end o f the hall, 
where the maior kéepeth the Hustings, the maior and all the aldermen being assem
bled about him, all the commons o f the citie gathered before them. After silence 
commanded vpon great paine in the protec.tors name :' the duke stood vp, and (as lie 
Was neither vnlearned, and o f nature maruelouslie' well spoken) he said vnto the 
people with a cleare and iowd voice in this maner o f wise.

The duke o f Buckinghams oration to the assemblie, of the maior, aldermen, and
■ commoners, ' - /   ̂ '

F R IE N D S, for the zeale and heartie fauour that we beare you, We be eomen to 
break e Vnto you of ¿^matter right great and weigh tie, and no lesse wejghtie than 
pleasing to God, and profitable to all the realme: nor to no part o f the realine more 
profitable, than to you the citizens of this noble eitie. For whie, that thing that’ 
we wote well ye haue long time lacked, and sore longed for, that yee would haue

giuen
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giuei)'gfef£t‘goò4 for, that^èe would îïaue gone f|fre' to 'fetçfi r that thing 'we be çom^ • 
liifhä; .to biing‘ j;o‘ù withötit yóut làÈolir, paíiie, OostVadüçtftüre òr ieO|)ardie. WÍiat A notable peí* 

thirig is thatPyCertes the spettié of yóur owné-bodies, thè pquiet of your wiuesP gad 
your daughters, the safeg-ard o f  your goods : o f ail ùdûch things to tipies past ye stood - 
euefniore in doubt. For Xvho was there o f you all, that would reckon riimselfe lord 
of hhiown goods among so manie gréñs &'traps asHyas set .therefore, among sd  rauch 
pillliig and "poltihg, ainong /sò'manie taxes and' tallages, oR Which there was neuer 
end, & oftentimes no need ?- Or if  anie were, ’ it rather grew of riot, and vnreaspn- 
able wast, that änie necessarie or honourable charge.

So that there Was dailie. pilled fro good men and holiest, great substance, of goods,, 
to be lashed out among uflthrifts; so far forth, fhat fifteepes suliiced not, nor anie 
vsual names of knowne taxes; but vhder an easie ñamé of beneuolence and goo î 
will, the commissioners so much of euerie man tOoke as\no man could with his 
good will haue giuen. Ás though that name of beneuolence had signified, that enèiie 
mail should pale, not what himselfe of his owne good will list to grant, but what, 
the king of his good will list to take. Which neuer asked little, but euerie thing •
Was hawsed aboue ’ the measure, amercements turned into fines, fines into ransoms, 
small trespasses into misprison, misprison into treason. Whereof (I thinke) no man 
looketh that we should rémember of examples by name, as though Burdet wereBaidet. .
forgotten, that wàs for a wdrd spokèir in hast cruellie behéàeled, by thé miscoustru-j 
ing of the laws o f  this realme, for thé princes pleasure. .

With no lesse ^honour to Markam. then checfe iustice, that left [the benefit &-M arkam .. 

dignitie] of his office, rather, than he woidd assent to the dishonestie of those, that 
either for feaie or flatterie gpue that indgnieiit. W hat Cooke, your owfie worsbipfiiieooke,' 

.neighbom-, aldertoan and ttiaibr of this lìoBlè' cîtie, who is :of, you, so hither fiegli- 
gent that he 'knoweth not, or so forgetfúr that he remémbreth not, or so'hard 
hearted that hé pittietli not that worshipful mans losse.? W hat speake we of losse ?' His 
vtter spoile and vndesefued destruction, onelie for that it hapned those to faupup him“ 
whome the prinre'e faiiourcd hot. We heed not (I suppose) tO rehearse o f  these aniemo, 
by name, sirh there be (I dpubt not) mánie heere present, that either iñ themsélyes.py 
in their nigh friends haue knOwne, a s ‘ Well their goods as their persons greatlie,ih- 
dangered, either by feigned quarels, or small matters aggreeued with heinous names..
And also there Was no ci'ime so great, o f which there could lacke a pretext. - .

For sith. the king, preuènting the'tühè of this inheritanqe,, atteined tire crowne by 
battcll .- it sufficed in a rich man for k pretext of treason, to haue beéne o f kiuréd 
or aiiañee, neer familiaritiç, or legier acquaintance with any of those .that were at 
anie time the kings enimies, which W as'at one .time and other more than hälfe-thé 
reime. Thus wefe neither your goods in suertie, and yet they brought your bodies ifi: 
ieopatilie, beside the commoh aduenthfeffif 'open warre, whièn glbeit thatfitis ®Wef theorem waw>i« 
will and occasion o f much mischeéfe, yet is it neuer so mischeeuous,. as yvhere. any“ ‘A“““‘ ' . 
people fall at distance among them'selues ; nor in none eárthlié nation s'odeadlie andso h
pestilent, as when it hapneth among y's; and among vs fiéuér. so long‘ continued 
dissention, nor so manie batels in that season, nor 'so cruell and.so.deadlie fought, as 
was in that kings claies that dead is, God forghie it his spule... ; -, . ^

In  whose time,'and by whose occasion, what about the* getting o f the g-arland, 
keeping it, leesing and winning againe, it hath cost more English bloud, than hath 
twise the winning of France. In  which inward War among Our seines, hath beene-.so Ciuiii wan-e the 
great Affusion of ; the áncieUt noble blöud of this'realm e, that scarselA the hälfe re -S IT ^ S  ; 
maineth, to the great infeebling o f this noble land, beside manìèn good tbVne ransack--*"““"®®*®“'̂  ̂
ed and spoiled by them, that' haue beéne going to the field Of comming’From thenee. .- 
And peace long after not much siirer than war. So that no time was therein, which 
rich men for their monie, and great men Tor their lands, or Sòme other for some feare/
" ‘  ̂ ■ • „ ' ■ " or '
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or some displeasure were not out o f perill. .For whoppi trusted he that mistrusted his 
qwne brother ? Whome spared he that killed his owne brother ? Or who could per- 
fectlie loue him, i f  his owne brother could| not? , .
1 What maner o f  fqlke he most fauoured we shall for his honour spare to speakehf. 
Howbeit this wofe you well all, that who so was best, bare alwaie least rule; & more 
sute was in his daie  ̂ to Shores wife a vile and an abhominable strumpet,- than to all 
the lords in England; except vnto those that made liir their proctor. Which 
simple woman was well named & honest, till the king for his wanton lust and sinfull 
affection .bereft hir from hlnhu^band, a rights honest substantiall yoong man ainoag 
you. And in that point, w hich.id good faith I  am sorie.to speake of, sauing that it is ia 
vaine to keepe'in counsell that thing that all men know, the kings greedie appetite 
was insatiable, and euerie whefC ouer all the realme intollerable.

For no woman was there anie where, yoong or old, rich or poore, whontie he set his 
eie vpon, in whome he anie thing liketl, either person Or fauour, speech, pase, or coun
tenance, but without anie feare o f God, or respect of. his honour, murmur or grudge 
o f 'the world, he would importunelie purSu‘e his appetite, and hauehir, to the great 
destruction o f manie a good woman, and great dojor to tbeih husbands, and their 
other freen<^; which being honest .people, o f  themselues,. so much regard the clean- 
nqsse o f their liouse, the chas title ot their wiues, and their children, that them were 
leaner to leese all that they had beside, than to haue such a villanie doone them. And 
all were i t  that with this and other importable dealing, the realme was in euerie part 
annoied: ,yet specialliq yee Imere the citizens o f this, noble citie, as weU. for that 
amongest you is most p lentieof all.such .things as minister matter to.suchiiniurif« as 
for that you were iieerest at hand, sitb that neere heere abouts was commonlie his 
most abiding. - .
. And yet be yee the . people, whorae he had as singular cause well and kindlie to 

intreat, as anie part of his realme not onelie for that the princC; (by this, noble citie, 
as his speciall chamber, & the speciali well ,reno\Vmed citie ©f this reabpe). mtich 
honourable fame reeciueth among all other nations: but also for that yee (rmt.without 
your great cost, & sUndrie perils & ieopardies in all his warres) baré euen your special! 
fauor to his part. W^hich your, kind minds borne to the house o f Yprkei- .áth he hath 
nothing W'orthilie acquited, there is. o f  that house ^that,now by Gods .gpce better 
shall: which thing to shew you is' the whole sumnie and eftect o f this our present- 
errand. I t  shall not (I wot well) need that I, rehearse you .againe, that yee liaue 
aireadle heard o f him that can better tell it, and o f  whome I  am sure yee will better 
beleeue it., And reason is that it so be. , , ,

I  am not so proud, to looke therefore that yee should reckon my words of as great 
authoritie-as the preachers of the word o f God, naraelie a man so cunning and so wise, 
that no man better, woteth what he should saie, and tiiereto so good and veituoiis, that 
he would not saie the thing which he wdst he should not saie, in the pulpit .namelie, 
into the which no honest man commeth to lie., 'VYhich honorable preacher,,.yee well 
remember, substantiallie .declared vnto you at Paules Crosse, on sundaie.last pa.ssed, 
the right & title that the most excellent prince Richard duke of .Glocester, now pro
tector of this i-ealme, hath \mto the crownc and kingdoine o f the same. For as the 
worshipfull man groundlie made open vnto you, the chddren of king Edward the fourth 
were neuer lawmllie, begotten,, forsomuoh as the k jhg (leaning* h is ’̂ erie v wife ,dame 
Elizabeth Lucie) was neuer laWfullie maried vnto , the queene their mother, whose 
blond, sailing that he set his voluptuous pleasure hefdre his honor, was full vnmeetlie 
to be matched with his; and the mingling of whose blonds togither, hath beene the 
effusion o f a great part of the noble bloudjof thisrealme. ' .

Wherby it  may well seeme the mariage not well made, o f Avhich there is so much 
mischeefe growne. For lapke o f which lawful! coupling, & also o f other things which
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the said worshipfull doctor rather signified than fullio'éxplaned, which* things shall 
not be spoken for me, 'as the thing wherein euerie man forbereth to say that he know- 
eth in auoiding displeasure o f noble lord protectoi-, bearing (as nature requireth) a 
filialltenerence to the duchessehis mother. For these Causes (I  say) before remembred 
that is to w it, for lacke o f other issue la wfullie o f the late noble prince Richard duke o f 
Yorke, to whose roiall bloud fhe crowne o f England and o f Pr'ance is by; the high 
authoritie o f paiiemeiit intailed, the right and title  o f  the same is by the iust . 
course o f inheritance (according to- the cömoir lawes ö f  the land) deiiolued & com-^he«tieof 
men vnto the most excellent prince the lord protector, as to the verie lawfullie be- t|i«cro VU« 
gotten sonne o f  the foreremembred noble duke of Yorke.

Which thing well considered, and the great knightlie prowesse pondered, with, 
manifold vertues, which in his noble person singularlie abound; the nobles and 
commons also o f  this realme, and speciallie in the north part, not willing anic bastard 
blond to haue the rule o f  the land, nor tire abusions before iit the same ysed aide 
longer to continue, haue condescended and fuliie determined, to  make humble pe
tition to the most puissant prince the lord protector, that it maie like his grace (at 
our humble request) to take vpon him the guiding and gouernanqe o f this reahne, 
to tile wealth and increase o f the same, according to his verie right 'and iust title.
Which thing I  wote it well, he will be loth to take vpon him, aslie wlrose wisdome-rWaiBKi«« 
well perceiueth the labor and Studie both o f mind and bodie, that coipe there- 
with, to whoinsoeuer so will occupie the roome, as I  dare say hee will, if he take it. we&«tadie 
Which roOme I  warne you well is no childs office. . And that the great wise man 
Well perceiued, when hee said : Vse regno cuius rex puer e s t : Wo is that realine that 
hath a child to their king. -

Wdierefore so m uch the more cause haue we to thanke God, that this noble per
sonage, w'hich is so rightlie intituled therevnto, is of so sad age, ^  thereto so great 
wisdome ioined w ith  so great experience, which albeit hee will bee loth (aa I  hauq 
said) to take it  vpon him, yet snail he t o  our petition in th at behalfe more gra- 
tiousUe incline, i f  ye the worshipfull citizens o f  this the cheefö citte o f this reahne, 
ioine with vs the nobles in our said request. W hich for your owne weale (we 
doubt not)*“ but ye w ill; and nathelesse I  heartilie pray you so to doo, whereby you 
shall doo gieat profit to all this realme beside, in choosing" them so good a  king, 
and vnto your seiues spjciail eoinmoditie, to whom his maiestie sliall euer after beare 
so much the more tender fauor, in how much he shall perceiue you the more prone 
and beneuolentlie minded toward his election. Wherin deere friefids what mind you 
haue, wee require you plainlie to shew vs.

When the duke had said, and looked that the people, Whome he hoped that the 
maior had framed before should after this proposition made, haue cried; K ing 
Eichard, king R ich ard : all was husht and. mute, and not one word answered there- 
vnto. Wherewith the.duke was- maruellouslie abashed, and taking the major neerer 
to him, with other that were about him prime to that m atter, said vnto them spftlie,- 
W hat meaneth'this, that the people be so still? Sir (quoth the maiof) peicase 
they pereeiue you not well. T h a t shall we mend (quoth he) i f  that w ill helpe.

, And by & by somexvhat lowder he rehersed to them- the same matter againe in other 
order, and other words, so well and oraatlie, and nathelesse so euidentlie and plaine, 
w ith voice, gesture and countenance so comelie, and so epnuehient,, thateuerie man 
much maruelled that heard him, and: thought that they neuer had in their hues heard 
so euill a tale so well told [insomuch th at he séemed as cunning an orator, aá he, o f 
whome the poet spake to his high praise & comendatiofi, saieng:

Quaehbet eloquio causa fit apta suo.] '
Rut were it  for wooader or feare, or th at each looked th at.o th ^  should speáke first; -
YOU  I I I .  S  E  n o t
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not one word was there answered of all the péople that 'stpod hefore, hut all was as 
still as the midnight, not somuch as rowtting'ÿnongést them, hy which they might 
seeme to‘ commune what was best to dp. When the maior saw tlh ,̂ he tvith other 
partners of that councell drew about the duke, ^pd said that the people had not'béene 
accustomed there to be spoken vnto, but by the .reçorder, which is the mopth of the 
citie, and happilie to him they will answer. With, that the recorder, called Titz 
William, a sad man, & an hohfist, , which was so new copîe.iiito that office, that he 
neuer had spohen tO the peopt© before, arid loth was with that |hatier to hègin, not
withstanding thervnto conTmapded by the maior, made rebearsall to the cominons of 
that the duke had twise rehearsed to them himseife. ; , ,

But the recorder, so tempered his tale,, that he shewed, euerie thing as the dukes 
words, and no part his owne. But all this noting ho change iijade ip the people, 
which alwaie after one stood as,they had béene ipep .amazed. Wherevpbn.the duke 
rowned yntp the major and said • This is a iparuellous obstipate sjlence;: and therewith 
he turned vnto the peopleagaipe with these words ; D^ei^ friends, weeome to mooue. 
you to that thing, which peraduenture we not so greatlie néèded but that t)ie lords of 
this realme, ana thé conanions o f other parties inigh haPe. sufficed, sauing that we 
such loue beare you, and so rnuch set by you, that we would not giadlie doo without 
you, that thing in which to be partners i,3.your we£\le and honor, which (as it séemetli) 
either you sée not,- or weie not. W.herefoj'e we require you giue vs answer one \yay or 
other, whether you be piinded  ̂ as all the . nobles of the replme be, to haue this noble 
prince, now protector, tO; be ypur king or not.

At these words the,people began  to whisper among themselues secretly, that the 
voice was neither lowd nor distinct, hu-t aS it were the sound of a swarrne o f bées, till 
at the last in thé nether end of the hall, an ambushment of the dukes seruants and 
Nashfields, and other belonging.to the protector, with some prentisSes and lads.that 
thrust into the hall amongst the prOase, began suddenlie ai mens backes tO crie out, 
as lowd as their throtes would giue; King Richard, king Richard.; and threw vp their 
caps in token of ioy. And they thpt stood before, east baeke their heads màruelling 
therof, but nothing they said. Novy when tlie duke and the maior saw this maner, 
they wiselie turned it to their purpose, and s^id i t  was a goodlie crie, & à ioifull, to 
heare euerie man with one voice,, no ffian saieng naie, . ,

Wherefore friends (quOth the duke) sith we perceiue it is a}] your \yhole mind tp. 
haue. this nobleman for your king (whereof \ve shall make his grace so effectuall 
report, that we doubt not but it shall redound vnto your great weale.and commoditie) 
we require ye, that ye to morrow go With vs, and we with you vnto his noble grace, to 
make our humble request vnto him in maner before remembred." And therewith the 
lords capie doWne, and the copipanie dissolued and departed, the more part all sad; 
some with glad semblance that were not verie roerrie, and some of those that came 
thither with the duke notable to dissemhle their sorrow, .were faine at his backe to 
turne their face to the wall while the dolor o f their hearts burst out o f their eies.

Then on the morrow after, the rnaior with all the alderpien, and chiefe com- 
monei® of the citié, in their best, ffianer apparelled, asseipbling themselues togither, 
resorted Vnto Bainards castell, where thé protector laie. To; which place repaired 
also (according to their appointment) the duke of Buckingham, and diuerse noble 
mên with him, beside manie knights and other gentlemen.. And therevpon the 
duke sent word vnto the lord protéétor, of the bemg there of. a great and honour
able companie, to mooue a gicat matter vnto his ^ a ce , Whèrevpon the protector 
made difficultje to come out vnto them, but., i f  he first knew some part o f their 
errand, as thotigh he doubted and partlie mistçosted. the comming o f such a number 
vnto him. so suddenlie, without ame warning hr knowledge, whether they c^me for 
good or hanne.

V Then
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Then the duke, wÎièft he had shewed this tb the máíor and other, that they might 
thereby séè hów little the protector looked for this matter, they sent vnto him by the 
messenger Such louing message againe, and therewith So humblie besought him, to 
Vouchsafe that they m ighf hesort to his presence to propóse theit intent, o f which 
they would vnto none other person anie part disclose ; that at the last he' cahie foorth 
of his chamber, and yet not downe vnto them, but stood ahoue in a gallerie otier 
them/ where they might' see hum and speaké to him, as though he would not yet ; 
come too néère ttieiri till he wist what they m ent.* And thervpoh the duke o f Buck
ingham first made hiihible petition vnto Kim oh the behalfe o f  tliem all, that hts grace 
would pardon them, and licence them to  propóse vnto his grace the intent o f  their 
coraming, without his displeasure, without wmrch pardon obteined, they durst hot be 
bold to mobue him o f that matter.

In which albeit they raent asmuch honor to his grace, as wealth to all the realine 
beside, yet were they not sûre how his grace wbuld takè it, whome they wbuld in nò 
wise offend. Then the protector (as he was verie gentle o f  himselfe, and aI$o longed 
sore to wit what they ment) gaue him leâue to propose what him liked, verelie ttusting 
(for the good niind that he bare them.all)nome of them ánié thing would intend vhtp 
hiinward, wherewith he ought to bée g-í'éeued. When the diike had this leane and 
pardon to speake, then Avaxed he hold to shew him their intent and purpose, with all 
the causes mooufng them therevnto (as ye before haue heard) and piiaUie tb beséech 
Ills grace, that it would like him, o f his accustomed goodhesse and zéale vnfo the 
realrae, now with his eie of pitie to behold the long continued distré^se and deçaie of 
the same, and to set his gratious hands to redresse and amendinent thereof.

All which he might well doo, by taking vpon him the ctownC and gouernâipçé o f 
this realme, according to his right and title lawfullie descended vnto him, and to thé 
laud o f God, profit o f the land, & vhto his noble grace so iffnçh the inofe honour, and 
lesse paine, in that, that neuer prince reigned vpon anie, people, that weté so glad to 
line vnder his obeisance, as the people o f this realme vnder his. When the proteçt«r 
had heard the proposition, he looked verie strangelie theréatj and answered : that all 
were it that he partile knew the things by them'alledgtd to he true, yet such entire 
loue he bare-vnto king Edward and bis children, that'so mneh morb regarded hisbiin^isr««^ 
honour in other realmes about, than the efowne of anie one o f  which he was neuer |in¿nichwd. 
desirous, that he could not find in his hart in this point to incline to their desire. ,Eor 
in all other nations, where the truth were_ not Well knowne, it  should peraduefiture be 
thought, that i t  were his owne ambitions mind and deuise, to dépose the priheé, ahd 
take himselte the Crowne. ' '

With which infamie he would not haue his honour stained for anie crowné, in Avhieîî 
he had euer pei’ceiued much more labour and paine, than pleasure to him that só 
would vsè it, as he .that would; not, were not worthie to haue it., Kòtwlthstanding, ?
he not onlte phrdóned them the motion, that they made him, biitalsb thanked thexn 
for the loue and hartie fauout they bare him, praieng them for his sake to giuc.andK.- R>«sva / 
beare the same to the prince, vnder whom he Was, and would be content to liue, and tSttf^euitf; 
with his labour atid counsell (as farre as should like the king to vse him) he would doó 
his vttennost deuoir to set the realme in good state, which was'alrèadie in this , little 
while of his protectorship (the praise giuen to God) well begun, iii that thé malice 
o f such as were before occasion o f the cofitrarie, and o f  new  hi tended to he, wete 
now partlie by good poUcie, k  parlUe more-by Gods speciall prouidencé, than mans 
prouision, repressed/ ' ' , , ; .

VpOn this answer giuen, the duke by the protectors licence, a'little rowned aáwéll 
with other noble men about him; as with the mai'ot and recorder o f Eondon.' And 
after that (vpon like pardon desired & obteined) lie shewed alowd vnto the protector, ;

3 E  â \  ' 'T h a ti
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tlKxt for a final! conclusion, that the realme was appointed K . Edwards line should not 
anie longer reigne vpon them, both for that they had so farie gone, that it was now no 
suertie to retreat, as foi that they thought it for the weale vniuersail to take that wale, 
although they had not yet begpn it. Wherefore, if  it would likedns grace to take the 
crowne vpon him, they would numblie beseech him thereviito. I f  he would giue them 
a resolute answer to the contrafie, which they woukl be loth to heare, then must they 
needs seeke and should not faile to find some other noble man that would. These 
woi'ds much mooued the piotector*.which else (as euerie iiian may weet) would neuCr 
o f likelihood hatie inclined tbefèvnto. ■

But when he saw there was none other waie, but that either he must take it, o f  

else he and his both go fioinit, he said ynto the lords and COmiHons ; Sith we perceive 
well that all the realme is so set, whereof we be verie sorie, that they will not'suiffer 
in airy wise king Edwards line to gouerne them, whom no man éarthlie can gouerne 
against theifw illes; &, we well also péiceiue, that no màn is there, to whome the 
ciowne can by iust title appeiteiae, as to our selues, as yerie right heire lawfully be
gotten of the bodie of our most déere father Richard late duke of Yorke, to which 
title is now ioined your election, the nobles and commons o f  this realme, which we o f 
all titles possible take for the tnost efíeotuall: w"̂  be content and agrée fa\iOurablie to 
inoline to your petition and request, and (according to th e  same) here we take vpon vs 

toketr°**abiiB toiall estate, pueheminence and kingdome o f the two noble realmes, England and 
ta et vpoa un Qjjc from this daÍ6 fofwarcTbj vs and our heires to rule, gouerne, and de

fend the otller Jsy Gods gracCj and your good helpe, t o ^ t  againe and subdue, and 
establish for euer in due obedience vnto this realme. of^ngland, the adnancement 
wherof we neuer aske of God longer to Hue than tve intend to procure.

With this there was a great shout, criCng ; King Richard, king Richard. Ànd then 
the lords went vp to the king (for so was he from that time called) and thé people de
parted, talking diuerslie of the matter, euerie man as feis fantasie gaue him. But 
much they talked and xnaruelled o f the maner o f this dealing, that the matter was On 
both parts made so strange, as though neither bad euer communed with other thereof 
before, when that themselues wist there was no man so dull that beard them, but Ire 
perceiued well inough that all tlie matter was made betwéene them. Howbeit some 
excused that againe, and said all must be doone in good order though; and men must 
sometime for the maners sake, not be aknowen what they .know |drough ft be hard to 
outreach the circumspect, wise, & vigilant minded many as the pOet saith ;

-— —̂—non facile est tibi 
_ Decipere Vlyssem.]

For at the consecration of a bishop, euerie man wotetb well by the paieng for his 
buls, that he purposeth to be ope, & though he paie for nothing else. And y et must 
he be twise asked whether he Will be bishop or no, and he must twise saie naie, and 
the third time take it, as compelled therevnto by his owue, will. And in a stage plaie  ̂
all the people know right well, that one plaieng the Soldán, is percase a sowter; yet 
i f  one should can so little good, to shew out of season whàt aquaintance he bath with 
him, and cast him by his owne name while he standeth in his majestic, one o f his tor
mentors might hap to breake his head (aud worthie) for marring o f the piale. And so 
they said, that these matters be kings gam es,,as it were stage plaies, and for the more 
part plaied vpon scaffolds, in wliich poorO men be but the lookers on. And they that 
■wise be will meddle no further. For they that sometime step vp, and plaie with them, 
when they can not plaie their parts, they disorder the plaie, and doo themselues no 
good. , ,

Thus-farre Edward the f f t , who was neuer king crowned, but shamefullie 
by his vncle slaine, as in the proCesse following appeereth.

A  made match 
to  cousen the 
peuple.
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RICHARD THE THIRD,
tliircl sorine to Richard duké òf Yorke, and vncle to

Edward thè fift.

( * )  ^ I ''HE next daie tlie protector with a great tràine went to Westminster hall, & R^. i.
X  there when he had placed himselfe in the court of the King’s bench, declared to 14$3 

the audience, that he would take vpon him the crowne in that place there, where th e^ T ^ ^ ä^  
king himselfe sitteth and ministreth the law, bicause he considered that it Was the Ak mark® «sthu 
chiefest dutie of a king to minister the lawes. Then with as pleasant an Oration as he 
could, be went about to win vnto him the nobles, the merchants, the artificers, apd in 
conclusion all kind of men, but especialUe the lawiers of this realme. And finalUe 
to the intent that no man should hate him forfeaie, and that his deceitful! clemencieMtaSÄ^t 
might get him the good will of the people, when he had declared the discommodities 
o f discord, & the comodities of concord & vnitie, he mâde pn open proclamation ,̂ that>a w*««» 
he did put out of his mind all enimities, and that he there did opeñlie pardon all .
offenses committed against him.

And to the intent that he might shew a proofe therof, he commanded that One Fog, 
whom he had long deadlie bated, should be brought then before him, who bein^ 
brought out of the sanctuarie (for thither had he fled for feare o f him) in the sight o f the. 
people, he tooke him by the band. W hich thing the common people reioised at, and 
praised, but wise men tooke it for a vanitie. In his retuime homeWaixi, Whome SO 
euer he met, he saluted. For a mind tlrat knoweth it seife guiltie, is in a manner 
delected to a seruile flatterie [which refuseth no dutifulnesse, tend the samé lo  neuer* 
so hie a degrée o f indignjtié; which one noteth, saieng;

-----»-— rides ? maiore cachinno
Cohentitur; flet, Si lachrymas aspexit amici;
Frigescis ? friget : si dixeris, æstuo, Sndat.]

When he had begun his reigne in the moneth pf lune, after this mockish election^ 
then was he crowned king in the verie same moneth. And that solemnitie was fur» 
nished, for the most part, with the seife same prpuision that was appointed tor the co
ronation of his nephiie. (*) But here to shew the manner o f his coronation, as the 
saméis inserted in this pamphlet pf sirThpmäs Mpre, by maistepEdward Hall and 
Richard Grafton (although not found in the same pamphlet) thus we find it  by them 
reported. (*) First, to be sure o f all epimies (as hé thought) he sent for fine thousand From this áiarté 
men of the north against his coronation, which came vpeuill apparelled, and w’oiaelolf^^dirsic  ̂
harnessed, in rustie barnesse, neither defensible, nor scoWred to the sale, which 
tered in FinSburie field to the great disdaine o f the lookers on. [By which beginning 
it  appéered to the world that he had his state in suspicion, otherwise he would not 
haue procured such a power to be attendant at his commandment, and that at such ' 
time as (all weapons laid aside) peace and tranqniUitie should hauC béene sought after 
for the comforts of the peoples minds, & the safetie o f his owne person ; but being 
verie mistrustfull & fraught with carefull thoughts, he was in a maze betwéeUe hope 
and feare, according to this verie true saieng: .

SolUcitæ mentes spéque metóque panent.]
The fourth daie of lulie he came te the Tower by water With his wife, and the fift 

daie he created Thomas Ioni Howard ouke o f Norftolke, and sir Thomas Howard his
' ■ . , , sonne
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sorine he created earle of Surrie, and William lord Berkeleie was then created erle of 
Nottingham, and Francis lord Louell' was then made vicount Rouell, and the king his 
chamberleine, and the lord Stanleie was deliuered out of ward, for feare of his sonne 
the lord Strange, which was then in Lancashire, gathering men (as men said) and the 
said lord was made steward of the king his houshold: likewise the archbishop of 
Yorke was deliuered, but Morton bishop of EUe was conrmitted to the duke b f  
Buckingham to k^epe in ward, which sent him to hismanour of Breckuooke in Wales, 
from whence he escaped to king Richard his confusion.

Seuen«i«ne
knighfs of ‘he 
Bath created by 
king Biehard.

what ’pters tc 
states were at
tendant on him 
going  to his CO- 
ronatjon*

The same night, the king made seuenteene knights of the Bath, whose names

The iûîêïnnfi ce« 
»emonìes vsed 
ftt king Richards 
«oronation. '

insue: Sir Edmund the duke of SuiFolks sonne, sir George Greie, the earie of Kents 
sonne, sir William, the lord Zouches sonn’e, sir Henrie Abui^aueanie, sir Christopher 
Willoughbie, sir William Bèrkeleie, sir Henrie Bàbihgtoh, sir ldiomas ArundeH,‘Sir 
Thoinas Bologne, sir Gerueis of Clifton, sir William Saie, sir Edmund Bedingheld, 
sir William Enderbie, 'sir Thomas Lekenor, sir Thomas of Vrmon, sir lohn Browne, 
sir William Berkeleie. The next daie» being the hft daie of lulie, the king rode 
through the citie of London toward Westminster Avith great pompej being accom» 
panied \dth these dukes, carles, lords, and knights, whose names tbllow. Edward 
prince of Wales, the kings onelie soiine. Dukesi the dnkeof Noi-fiblke, the duke 
of Buckingham, the duke of Suftblke. Earles: the earle o f Northumberland, the 
earle of Arundel], the earle of Kent, the earle of Surrie, the earle of Wilshire, the 
earle of Huntington, of ls%ttin^iEm, Thé e-aiic of Warwike, the earfe of
Lincoliie. Lords; the lord Lisle vicount, the lord Loueil vicount, the lord Stanleie, 
the lord Audl’eie, the lord Dacres, the lord Ferrers, of Chertleie, the lord Bowes, the 
lord Scroopeof Vpsall, the lord Scroope of Bolton, the lord Greie Codner, the lord 
Greie of Wilton, the lordSturton, the lord Cohham, the lord Morleie, the lord Abur« 
gauennie, the lord Zouch, the lord Ferrers o f  GroMe, the lofd Welles, the lor-d Lorn- 
leie, the lord Matreuers, the lord Herbert, the lord Becham. Knights : sir lames 
Tirell, sir William Kneuet, sir Thomas Aborow, sir William Stanleie, sir William 
Aparre, sir George Browne, sir Robert Aliddletoii, sir lohn Flenninghaxn, sh’ Ki- 
cholas Latimer, sir Thomas Montgomerie, sir Thomas Delamer, sir Gilbert Debnàm, 
sir Terrie Robsart, sir William Brandon, sir lohn Saueîl, sir Henrie Wentford, sir 
Edward Stanleie, sir Henrie Sentmount, sir William Yoong, sir Thomas Botvser, sir 
Henrie Winkefield, sir Thomas Wortleie, sir John Sentlow, sir Charles of Pilkington, 
sir lames Harrington, sir lohn Ashleie, sir Thomas Berkeleie, sir Richard Becham, sir
William Hopton, sir Thomas Persic, sir Robert Dimmocke, sir lolm Cheinie, sir
Richard Ludlow, sir lohn EldringtoUj sir William Sands, sir Richard Dudleie, sir
William SentloAv̂ , sir Tho, Twaights, Sir Edmund of Dudleiç, sir Rafe Ashton, sir
Richard Charlington, sir Thomas Greie, sir Philip Bevkeleie, sir Robert Harington, sit' 
Thomas Greffleie, sir Richard Harecourt, sir William Noris, sir Thomas Selenger, sir 
Richard Hodlestçn, sir lohn, Conias, sir William Stoner, sir Philip Courtncie, sir Wil
liam Gascoigne, sir Richard Amedilton, sir Roger Fines, sir George Véere, sir Henrie 
Persie, sir lohn Wood, sir John Aparre, sir lohn Greie, sir John Danbie, sir Richard 
Tailebnsh, sir lohn Rudet, sir lohn Herring, sir Richard Enderbie, sir Tohn Berke
leie, sir lames Stranguish, sir Rafe Carnbiecke, sir lohn Constable, sir Robert Eliard, 
sir Richard Derell, sir John Gilford, sir lohn ï^ckenor, sir lohn Morleie, sir lohn 
Hues, sir John Bologne, sir Edmund $haw alderman.

, On the moroAV, being the sixt daie of lulie, the king with queene Anne his wife, 
came downe out of the White hall into the great hall at Westminster^ and went di- 
'rectUe into the kings Bench. And ftwin thensê, the king and the queene going vpon 
raie cloth barefooted, wentvnto saint EdAvards shrine, and all his nobilitie going with 
him, euerie lord in his degréc. And first went the tnimpetSj and then the heralds of 
armes in their rich coats, & next followed thé Crosse w îth a solerone procession,
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the, priests hauing, fine surplisses and graie amissgs ypon them. The abbats and 
bishops mitred and in rich copes, & euerie o f thera,eatied their crosiers in their hands.
The bishop of Rocliester bare the crosse before tlie cardinali . Then followed the earle , 
of Huntington bearing a paire of gilt spurres, signifieng'knighthpod. Then followed 
the earle of Bedford bearing saint Edwards staffe for a relike.
, After them came the earle of Northumberland bare-headed, with the pointlesse 

sword naked in his hand,., which signified mercie. The lord Stanleie bate the mace of 
the constableship. The earle of Kent bare the second sword on the right hand of the 
king naked, with a point, which signified iustice vjito the temporaltie. The lorA EouelL 
Bare the third sword on the left hand with a point, which signified ipstipe “to the. 
cleargie. The duke of Suffolke followed with the scepter in his hand, which ?ignt- ' 
fied peace. The earie of Lincolne bare the ball and Crosse, ■whiclrsignified monarchie.,
The erle of Surrie bare the fourth,sword before the king in a rich scabberd, and that 
is called the sword of estate. Then went three togither, in the middest went Garten 
king at armes in his rich cote : and on his, left hand went the maioi- of Londop, bear
ing a mace: and on his right hand went the gentleman vsher of the piiuiechamber.
Then followed the duke of Norffolke, hearing the kings crowue betwéene his hands.

Then followed king Richard in his robes of purple veluCt, and otiet his head a ca- 
nopie, borne by foure barons of the cinque ports. And on euerie side of the kmg 
there went one bishop, that is to saie, the bishop of Bath, and flie bishop of Purham.
Then followed the duke of Buckingham bearing the kings traine, with p white staffe 
in his hand,, signifieng the òffce of the high steward of' England. Then there fol- 

' lowed a great number of carles and barons before the qiieene. And then canie the 
earle of Huntington, who bare the quéenes scepter, and the viconnt Lisle bearing the 
rod with the done. And the earle, of- Wihhire bare the quCenes crowne. Then fiol-Ouieae Acne 
lowed quéene Anne claughter to Richard earle of Warwike in robes like to the king, 
hetwéene two bishops, -and a canopie oner hir head home by tire barons of the ports. w'*. 
On hir.head a rich coronet $et-with stones and pearle. ofwÌwifoana

After hir followed the countesse of Richmond heire to the duke of Summerset, Wrtrame, 
which hare vp the quéenes traine. After followed the duchesse, of Suffolke and 
Norffolke, with countesses, baronesses, ladies, and manie faire gentlewomen. In this 
order they passed through the palace, and entered the afibeie at the west end; and so 
came to their seats o f estate. And after diucrse songs solemnelie soong, they fioth 
ascended to thè high altar, and were shifted from their robes, and had diuerse places . 
open from the middle vpward, in- which places they were annointed. Then both the 
king and the queene changed them into, cloth of gold, and ascended to their seats, 
where the cardinal! of Canturburie, &: other bishops them , crowned according, to the The king & 
CUstomeof the realme, giuing him the scepter in the left hand; & the ball with 
cfosse in the right hand; and the queene had the scepter in hir right haiid,, and the 
.rod with the done in her left hand,' ,

On euerie side o f the king stood a duke, and before, him stood the earle o f Surrie 
>vith the sword in his hands. -And on euerie side of the quéene standing a bishop, & 
a ladie kneeling. The cardinal soong masse, and after pax, tire king and the queene 
descended, and before the high altar they were both houseled, with one host dtuified 
betwCene them. After masse finished, they both offered at saint Edward his shrine, 
and there the king left the crowne of saint Edward, and put on his owne croWne.
And so in order as they came, they departed to Westminster hall ; and so to their 
chambers for s, season : during which tirne the duke of Norffolke came into the hall,, 
his horsse trapped to the ground in cloth mf gold, as high marshall,, and voided the ' 
hall. About foure of the clocke, the king-and queene entered the hall, and the king 
sate in the middle,, and the queene on the left liand of the table, and on euerie side of 
hir stood a epuntesse, holding a cloth o f pleasanee, when she list tp djinke*. ' And.
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And on the right hand of the king sat the bishop o f Caiitiirburie. The ladies sat 
all on one side, in the middle of tl ê hall. And at tne table against them sat the chan* 
cellor and all the lords. A t the table next the eupboord, sat the laaior o f London; 
and at the table behind the lords, sat the barons of the ports : and at the other tables 
sat noble and worshipfull personages, When all persons were set, the duke of 
Norifolke earle marshall, the earle of Siirrie, constable for that daie, the lord Stanile lord 
steward, sir William HoptOn treasurer, & Sir Thomas Persie controllor, came.In and 
serued the king solemiielie, with one dish o f gold, and an other of siluer, and the 
quéene all in gilt vessell, and the bishop all in siluer. ;

A t the second course came into the hall sir Robert Dimmocke the kings champion, 
making proclamation, that, whosoeuer would sàie, that kingvRichard was not lawfiill 
king, he would, fight with him at thè vtterance, and threw downe his gantlet, and then 
all the hall cried ; king Richard. And so he did in thrée parts of the hall, and then 
one brought him a cup o f wine couered, and when he had drunke, he cast out the 
drinke, and departed with the cup. After tkat, the heralds cried a largesse thrise in 
the hall, and so went vp to their stage. A t the end o f dinner, the maior o f London ■ 
serued the king & quéene with swéete wine, and had o f  each o f them a cup o f gold, 
with a couer of gold. And by that time that all was doone, it was darke night. And 
so the king returned to his chamber, and euerie man to his lodging.

When this feast was tlms finis-hed, the king sent home all the lords into their coun
tries that would depart, except thé lord Stânleie, whom he reteined, till he hea»'d what 
his sonne the lord Strange went about. And tO such as went home, he gaue straight 
charge and commandement, to sée their Countries well ordered, and that no wrong* 
nor extortion should be doone to bis subiects. And thus, he taught other to execute 
iustice and equitie, the contrarie whereof he dailie exercised, l ie  also with great ve- 
wards giuen to the Northernemen, which he sent for to his coronation, sent them 
home to their countrie with great thanks : whereof diuerse of them (as they be all of 
nature verie greedie of authoritie, & specillile when they thinke to haue anie comfort or 
fauour) tooke on them so hîghlié, and wrought such maisteries, that the king'was 
faine to ride thither in his first yearCf and to put some in execution, and staie the 
countrie, or else no small mischeete had insued.

Now fell there mischeefs thicke. And as the thing ejuill gotten is neuer well kept, 
thorough all the time of his reigne neuer çeassêd there cruell death and slaughter, till 
his owne destruction ended it. Rut as he finished his time with the' best death and 
the most righteous, that is to wit, his. owpe; so began he with the most pitious and 
wicked, I  meane the lamentable murther o f his innocent nephues, the yoong king 
and his tender brother : whose death and finali infortune., hath naitheless comen so 
farre in question, that some reinaine yet in doubt, whether they were in his daies de- 

.stroied or uo. N ot for that onelie that Pei’kin Werbecke by manie folks malice, and 
mo folks follie, so long space abusing the world, was as well with princes as the poorer 
people reputed and taken for the yoOnger of these two ; but for that also that all 
things were in late daies so .eouertlie demeaned, one thing pretended, and an other 
meant. ,

Insomuçh that there was nothing so plaine and ppenlie. prooued, but th at yet for 
' the common custome of close and conert dealing, men had it euer inwardlie suspect; 
as manie well dounterfaited iewels make -the true mistrusted. Howbeit, concerning 
the opinion, with the occasions mooning either partie, We shall haue place more at 
large to intreat, i f  we hereafter happen to write the tiifie of the late noble prince of 
famous memorie king Henrie the seanenth, or percase historié o f Perkin in anie 
compendious processe by it selfe. But in the meane time/ for this present matter, I  shall 
rehearse you the dolorous end of those babes,- not after euerie ware th a t l  haue heard,

but'
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but after that waie that I  haue so heard by such men and by such mean es, as me' 
thinketh it were hard but it should be true.

K ing Richard after his coronation, taking his waie to 'G locester to visit (in  his new ■* 
honoui^ the towne o f  which he bare th e  name , o f , his old, deuised (as he rode) to 
fulfill the thing which he before had intended. And forsonmch as his mind gaue him, 
th a t hiis nepliues lining, men would nnt reckon that he could haue right to the realme ; 
he thought therefore without clelaie to rid them, as though the killing o f his kins
men could amend his cause, and make him a  kindlie king. Whervpon h e 'sen t one lohn oréen«, 
lo lin  Greene, (whom he speciallie trusted) vnto sir Robert.Brakenberie, constable 
the Tower, with a 'letter and credence also, that the same sir Robert should in anie of uieiW-. 
wise put the two children to death.

This lohn Greene did hiâ errand vnto Brakenberie, kneeling before our ladie in tbe 
Tower, Who plainelie answered, that he would «euer p u t them, to, death to dieTiw*narö,«rof 
tiierefore. W ith which answer lohn Gréene returning, recounted the same to king Ri-*t|« 
chard at Warwike yet in his waie, W herertith hfe tooke such displeasure & thought, Sch! 
that the same night he said vnto a secret page o f his ; A h I  whom shall a man trust?
Those that I  haue brought vp my seife, those that I  had wéeut would m ost sueriie 
serue me, euen those iaile me, and a t my commandement will dop nothing for 
me.” “ Sir (quoth his page) there lieth one on your pallet without, tha;t I  daré well 
saie; to doo your grace pleasure, tbe thing were right härd-that he would refose.”
Aleaning this by sir lames Tirrell, Which was a .man of right goodlie personage, and s»ferite, yirre» 
for natures gifts wOrthie to haue serued* am uch better prince, if  he had well serued 
God, and by grace obtained as much truth and good w ill as he had atrengtb and 
wit. ‘ *. - ■ , ’ ^  ■

' The man had an high heart, & sore lengod vpward, not rising yet eo fast as'he hád Autsoritfe lo
lloped, being hindered & kept vnder by tlie meanes of.> sir- Richard Ratçliffe, andaeî.“ “̂"'" 
sir William Catesbie, which longing for no mb parteners b f  the princes faiiour ; and 
namelie, not for him, whose pride they wi&t would beare no péere, kept him by se
cret drifts out o f  all secret trust, which thing this page well had marked and knowne.
W'^herefore this occasion offered, of verie speciali friendship he tooke his time to put 
him forward, and by such wise doo him good, that all the enimies he had (except the 
deuill) could neuer haue doone him so much hurt. F ò t vpon this pages words king 
Richard arose,(for this communication had he sitting at tjie draught, aconuenient 
carpet for such a councell) and came out into the pallet chamber, on which he found 
in bed sir lames and sir Thonias Tirrels, o f  person like, and brethren o f  bloud; but 
nothing o f kin in conditions. ' ■ '

Then said the king merilie to them ; W hat sirs, be ye in  bed so soone? And 
calling vp sir lam es, brake to him sëcretlié his mind in 'th is  mischéenous matter.
In  which he found him iiothing strange. Wherefore On the morow he sent him to 
Biakenberie w ith a letter, by which .he was commanded to deliuer sir lam es alktheme^wnsw 
keiesof the T ow er for one night, to  the end he m ight there accomplish tlie  kings dejiMretMhe 
pleasure, in such things as he Had giuen him commandement.' After which letter 
deliuere^ & the keies receiued, sir lam es appointed the n igh t next iiisning to destrpie'‘yg»««»* 
them, deuising' before and preparing thé meanes. T h e prince (as soone as the pro-**"*̂ **̂ ”̂  
tector left that name, and tooke hi'mselfe as king) had it  shewed vBto'b.im, that he /
should not reigne, but his-..vncle shnld haue the erowne. A t which word the prince 
sore abashed, began to sigh, and said;  Alas, I  would my vncle would let me haue, 
m y life yet, though I  leesc^my kingdome.

Then he that told^hiIn tl^  tale, vsed him with good words, and put him in theThet*opri)i«* 
best comfort he could. But foorthw ith was the prince and his brother both 
vp, & all other remooued from them , ònelie one (Called* Blacke W ill, o r Williám 
Slaughter) excepted, set to serue them  and sée them sure. After w hich time the
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prince neuer tied his points, nor ought rought o f  himselfe •, but with that yoong 
babe his brother, lingered with thought and heauines-se, vntill this traitorous death 
deliuered them of that wretchednesse. For. sir lames Tirrell deuised, that they should 
he raurthered in their beds. To the execution whereof, he appointed Miles Forrest, 
one of the foure that kept them, a fellow fleshed in murther before time. To him 
be ioined one lohn Dighton his owne horssekéeper, a big, broad, square, and strong 
knaue. . ' . '

Then all tire other being remooued from .them, this Miles Forrest, and lohn Digit« 
ton, about midnight (the séelie children lieng in their beds-) came into the chamber,. 
& siidclenlie lapping them vp among the clothes, so to bewrapped them and intangled 
them, keeping downe by force the fether-bed and pillowes hard vnto their mouths, 
that within a while, smdothered and stifled, their breath failing, they gaue vp to 
God their innocent soûles into the ioies o f heauen, leaning to the tormentors their 
bodies dead in the bed. Which after that the wretches perceiued, first by the 
strugling with the paines of death, and after long lieng still, to be thoroughlie dead, 
they laid their bodies naked out vpon the bed, - and fetched sir lames .to sée them ; 
which vpon the sight of them, caused those murtherers to burte them at the staire 
foot, meetlie déepe in the ground, vnder a great heape o f stones.

Then rode sir lames in great hast to king Richard,, and shewed him all the maner 
o f the nuirther ; who gaue him grea;fe tfianks,. and (as- some saie) there made him 
knig'ht. But he allow'ed not (as I  .liaue heaid) the burieng. in so vile a corner, 
saiengv that he would bane them buried in a better place, bicause they were a kings 
sonnes. Lo the honoiu'able courage o f a king. Whervpon they saie, that a priest 
o f sir Robert Brakenberies tooke vp the bodies againe, and secretlie interred them 
in such place, as by the occasion o f his death, which oneUe knew it,, could neuer 
since come to light. yeKie truth is it, and well knowne, that at such time as 
sir lames Tirrell was in the Tower, for treason committed against the most famous 
prince king Henrie the seauenth, both Dighton and lie were examined, and con
fessed the murther in maner aboue written : but whither the bodies were remooued, 
they could nothing tell.

And thus (as I  haiie learned o f them, that much knew, and little cause had to lie) 
were these two nable princes, these innocent tender children, borne o f most roiall 
blond, brought vp in great ivealth, Mkelie long to line, reigne,_ and rule in the 
reahne, by traitorous tyrannie taken, depriued of^their estate, shortlie shut vp in 
prison, and priuilie slaine and murtliered/their bodies cast God wot Where, by the 
cruell ambition of their vnnaturall vncle and his despiteous tormentors. Which 
things on euerie part well pondered, God neuer gmie .tbis lyorkl a more notable exr 
ample, neither in what vnsuertie standeth this worldlie weale; or what misclieefe 
worketb the proud enterprise o f ah high heart j  or finallie, what wretched end insuetb 
such despiteous crueltie.

For first, to begin with the ministers. Miles Forrest, at S. Martins péecemeaîe 
rotted awaie. Dighton in déed yet walketh on aliue in good possibilitie to be 
banged yer he die., But sir lames Tirrell died at the Tower hill beheaded for trea
son., King Richard himselfe, as ye shall hereafter heare, slaine in the fiekl, liackcd 
and hewed of his enimies hands, haiied on horsse-backe dead, bis hahe in despite 
tome and tugged like a curre dog; anti the mischéefe that he tooke, Avithin lesse 
than threey’eares o f tiré mischeefe that, he did: and yet all (in the meane- time) 
spent in much paine & trouble outward, much feare, anguish and sorow within. For 
I haue heaixl by credible report o f  such as were secret with his ehamberleine, that 
after this abominable déed doone, he neuer had a quiet mind. [Than the Avllicb 
there can be no greater torment. F o r  a giltie conscience inward-lie accusing and 
bearing witnesse against an olFendor, .is such a plague and punishment, as hell itselfe

(with
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(with all tlie féends therein) can not afíbord one o f greater horror & aiHictipn ; the 
poet implieng; no lesse in ihi$ tristichon : ; ' ' ' ,

poena auiem vehemens, ac molto sæuior illjs, - pers-.sat.x
; • Quas &: Cædititts grauis rnuenit & Radainanthus, = ■ ' '

* Nocte diéque smim gestare in pectore testem. _ *
He neuer thought himseifesure. TVhere he went abroad,- hiseies whirled about, Thê tŵ ird 

his bodie priuilie fensed, his hand euer vpon his dagger, his oountenknce and inaneruLbk'rofty* 
like one aleares readie to Strike agnine, he fooke' iïl rest à nights, laie long waking 
nnd musing, sore wearied with care and watch, rather slumbered than slept, troubled 
with feaieftiU dreames, suddenlie sometime Start vp,' k p t out o f his bed, and ran 
about the chamber ; so was; his restlesse heart continuallie tossed and tumbled witii 
the tedious impression and stonnie remembrance of his abhominable déed. Now 
had he outward no long time in rest. For here vpon, soone after bcgam the con-* 
spiracie, or rather good confederation, betweene the duke o f Buckingham and manie 
other gentlemen against himi The Occasion wheievpon the king and the duke fell 
out, is of diuerse folke in diuerse wise pretended. ‘ " •

T h is duke (as I  haue for cCrteine béene informed) as soone as the duke of Glocester,
"vpon the death o f king Edward, came to Torke, and there had solemne funerali 
seruice tor king Edward, sent thither in the mOst secret wise he coukl, ohe *  Persali 
his tnistie seruant, who came foTohn Wal’d a cbamberer o f like secret trust with :
the duke o f Glocester, desiting that in the most close and dmiert maner, he might be * 
admitted to  the presence and spéech o f  bis maister. . And tire duke of Glocester ■ 
aduertised o f his desire, caused him in the dead o f the night (after alb other folke 
auoided) to be brought vnto him in his secret chamber, where Pèrsàli (after his 
raaistei’s recommendations) shewed him . that he had secret sent him to* shew-him, 
that in this new world he would take such part as he wouíd, 8i wait vpon hiin with 
a thousand gopd fellowes, i f  need were.

The messenger sent backe with thanks, & some secret instruction o f the protectors 
mind, yet met him againe with further message from the duke his master within few 
daies after at Notinghain i whither the protector from Yorke with manie gcntleroeii of 
the north coimtrie, to the number o f  six. hundred hersses, was come oU his waie to 
London-Ward, & after Secret méeting  ̂ and communication had, eftsoones departed. 
Wherevpon at Northampton, the duke metwith the protector himseife with thrée 
hundred horsses, ajad from thencie still continued with him partner of uH bis deuisesF 
till that after his coronation, they departed (as it séemed) verie great fréends at G lo* 
cester. From whense as soone as the duke came hoinei he so Tiglitlie tmned from him, 
and so highlie conspired- against him, that a ihan would maiuell whereof the change ' 
grew. And suerlie, the occasion o f theif variance is o f  diUerse men diuerselie re? 
ported ' ' " ■' ■ ■ .  ̂  ̂ V

Some haue I  heard say, that the duke a little before his coronation, among other c_̂ es,af a«. 
things, required o f  the protector the duke o f Herêfords lands, to  the Which he pre* wiglrâmi and BJ. 
tended hiraselfe iust inheritor. And forsomuch as the title, which beclaimed by 
heritance,'was somwhat interlaced with the title to the crosne by the dine of-king 
Henrie before depriUed, the protector conCeiued such indignation, that he reiected tloe 
dukes request with manic spitefull and minatorie words. Which so wounded his heart 
with hatred and mistrust, that he neuer after could indure ‘to looke aright on king 
Richard, but euer feared his owne life ; so far foortb, that wiien the protector rodC ' 
through-London toward his Coronation, he feined himseife sicke, bicause he would 
not ride with himl And the other also taking it in eUill part, senthini word to rise, 
nnd* come ride,' òr he;woüld make him be caried. - Wherevpon he, rode on With euill 
Will, and that notwithstanding on the mprow, rose from the feast, feining bimselfe 
áicke, and king Richard said it was doone in hatred and despite of him,
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And they said, that euer after-contiuuallie, each of . thew liadd ki such hatred and^ 
distrust of other, that the duke verelie looked to llaue beéne imirthered at Glocester i 
from whicli nathelesse, he in fake mauef departed. But suerlie some right secret at 
that (laie denie this : and manie right .wise men thjxike it vnlikelie (the cléepe dis
sembling nature of both those men considered, and what néed in that gréene world 
the protector had of the dtdee, and in what peril! the duke stood/if he fell-ônee in suŜ  
picion of the tyrant) that either the protector would giue the duke occasion of dis
pleasure, or the duke the protector occ#ion of. mistrust; A.nd verdie, ftien ttiinke, 
that if king Richard had aniesuch opinion conceiued, he would neuer haue suffered 
him to escape his hands. Verie truth it-is, the duke was an high minded man, and 
euiii could beare the gloríe of another; $o that I haue heard of some that say they 
saw it, that the duke, at such time as the crowne was first'set vpon the protcc-' 
toi’s head, his eie coUld not abide the Sight thereof, hut Wiied his head another 
Avav.. ’ ' ‘

Hut men say, that he tvas o f  truth not well a t ease, and fháf both to king Rkhard 
Avell knowne,-  ̂and not euill taken; nor anie demand of the dukes vneourteouslie-re- 
iected; but he both with great gifts, and high behests; in most Jouing and trustie 
maner departed at Glocester. But soone after his comming home to Brecknocke,. 
hauing there in his custodie by the commandement of king llichard-doctor Morton 
bishop of Elie, who (as ye before heard) Was takeii in the councell at the Tower, 
waxed with him familiar,' whose wisedome abused his pride to bis owne deiiuerance,. 
and the dukes destruction. The bishop was a man of great naturall wit, verre Ardí 
learned, and honorable in behauior, lacking rfo Avise waies to win fauour. He Irad 
béene fast vpon the part of king' Henrie, white that part Avas in wealth; and nathelesse- 
left it not, nor forsooke it jn wo, but' fled the realme with the queene & the 
prince, Avhile king Edward had the king in prison, neuer came home, but to the 
field. " ■ '

After Avhich lost, and that part vtterlie stibducd, the other (for his fast faith and 
Avisedome) not oneiic wds content to  recekxe him, but also wooed him to come, and 
had him froni thencefoorth both in secret trust,’ ami A'erie speciáll fauour, Avhich he 
nothing deceiued. f o r  he being (a$ yée haue heard)'after king Etlwards death, first 
taken by the tyrant for his- truth to the king, found the meane to. set this duke in his 
top, joined gentlemen togither in thé aid of king Henrîé,^ deuising first the mariage. 
betAvéene him & king Edwards daughter: by which his faith he declared the good 
scruice to both his masters at once, with infinit benefit to the realme by the eoniiinc- 
tion of those two blonds in one, AA'hose seueralt titles had long disquieted the land, be 
fled the realme, Avent to Rome,.neuer xhinding more to meddle \yfth the w orld; till the 
noble prince king Henrie the seuenth gat hinx home againe, made him archbishop o f  
Canturburie, and chancellor of England, wherevnto the pope loined the honour of  
carclinall. Thus lining manie daiCs in as miich hoxiov as one man m ight well 
wish,' ended them so godlie, that his death Avith Gods inércie AVfell changed his 
life. - ■ - -

This man therefore (as I was about to  tell you) by the long & often alternate proofe, 
as well of prosperitie as aduerse fortune, had gotten by great expérience (th e  verie 
mother and mistresse of wisedonie) a deej^ insight in politike. worldlie drifts. 
tYhereby perceiuing now this duke glad to (îommune Avïth IxiiU, fed him Avitli faire 
Avords, and manie pleasant praises. ’ And perceiumg by the proCesse of their commu
nications,' the dukes pride noxv and then belkhig out a little- breath of eiiuie toward 
the glorie of the king, and thereby feeling him easie to fall out if the rnattei- Avere 
Avell handled : he craftilie sought the Avaies to pricke him forward, taking* alwaies the 
occasion of bis comming, and so kéeping himselfe so close within his bounds, that he 
rather séemed to folioxv him, than to lead him. Fot when the duke first began to
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práisQ and boast "the kingj and, shew how much profit the reaîme,should take by his • 
reigue: my lord hlorton answered thus,

Suerlie, my lord, foihè were it fo r ‘me to lie  ̂ for ifi»î;would swearedhe contrane, 
your lordship would not (I  weene) beléeüe j but that if  the world would haue gone as 
i  would haue wished,, hiirg Henries sonne had had the crowhe, and not king Edward.
But after that God had ordered him to . léese it, and king Edward; to î eigne, I  was 
neuer so mad' that I  would with a dead man striue against the quîcké. So was I to 
king Edward a faithfull chapleine, & glad would haue béene that bis child had ,sue-- 
eéeded him. tíowbeit, if  the secret iudgment of God haue otherwise prouided, I  
purpose not to spume against a pricke, nor labour to set vp that God pulleth downe.
And as for the late protector and now king. And euen there he left, saieng that he 
had ah eadie medled too much with the world, and would from that, daie meddle with , 
his booke and his beads, and no further. ..

Then longed the duke sore to beare what he would haue said, bicause he'èuded with 
the king, and there so suddenlie stopped, and exlrorted him so famjliarlie betweene 
them twaine to be bold’to saie whatsoeuer he thought j whereof he frithfuliie promis
ed there should neiier come hurt, and peraduentilre moj-e gooil than he .would weeue; , 
and that hiinselfe intènded to vse his faithfull secret aduise & counsel!, which (he said) 
was the onelie cause for which he procured of the king to haue him in his custodie,; 
where he might reckon himselfe at honré, and else had he béene put in the. hands of 
tliem with whoine he should not haue found the like fanOur. The bishop right 
humblie thanked him,, and said: In  good faith my lord, I  loué not to talke mudr of mMter$' 
princes, as a thing not all out of peril!,, though the Word be without fault : forsomueb ̂ Jinr*̂ *̂ *̂ * 
as it shall not be taken as the partie ment it, but as it pleaseth the prince to con
strue it. ■ ■ ■ ' ■

And euer I  thinke on Aesops tale, that-when the-lion had proclaimed that (on paine 
of death) there should no horned beast abide in that wood* one that had in hisforehed 
a bunce of flesh, fled awaie a great pace. -The fox that saw him run so fast, asked him 
whither he made all that hast? And he answered, In faith I  neither wote,vUor recke,so ,.
1 were once hence, bicause of this proclamation made o f horned beasts* Tkhat foole 
(quoth the fox) thou maiest àbiçle well inough : thè lion ment not by tirée, for it is no 
borne that is.in thine head. No marie (quoth he) that wote I  well inougih But . 
what and he call it an home, where am I  then? The duke laughed merilie at. the tale, 
and said; My lord, I  Warrant you,*.'leither the liori nor the bore shall pike anie matter  ̂
at aiiie thing héere spoken : ■ for it shall rieuer cerne néere their eare.' •

In good faith sir (said the bishop) i f  it  did, the thing that I  was about to say, taken ' 
as well as (aforeGod) I  ment it, could deserue but thanke ; and yet taken as I  wéene it 
would, might happen to turne me to little good, and you to  lesser. Then longed the 
dukeyet much more to wit what it was. ’ Wherevpoh the bishop said»; In  good faith 
(my lord) as for the late protector, sith.hé is now king in possession, !  purpose not to- 
dispute his title; E u f for thè weale, o f  this reahne, whereof his grace hath now the' 
gouernance, and whereof, I  ani my selfe one poore member, I  was about to wish, that i 
to those good habilities whereof he hath aireadle right manie, little néeding iiiy praise, 
it might yet haue pleased God, for the better store, to haue giuen him! some of such 
other excellent vertues, meet for the rule o f a realme, as our Lord hath planted in thé 
person of your grace: and there left againe., - '

The duke somewhat marueiling a t bis sudden pauses, as though, they were, but mrecn-feftsir 
parentheses^ with a high countenance said : My lord, I  euidentlie perceiue, and no 
lesse note your often breathing, and sudden stopping in your eomaiinication ; so that Jô etbisfake* 
to my intelligence, your words neither come to ,anie direct or perfect .sentence hr con- m«. 
elusion, whereby either! might perceiue and bane knowledge, wbat your inward intent 
is now toward the king, or what aifection you beare toward md, Eor the comparison

■ . , ■' ;  . o f . . .  ,
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of good qualities ascribed to vs botR (for the which I  my selfe ackftmvfedgCî  ̂and Re
cognise to hauehone, nor looke for no praise of anie creature for the same) niàkëth me 
not a little to muse, thinking that you hauç some other priuie imagination,r^hy- lone or 
by grudge, ingrauenand impriirted ill your heart, which for fearé j'pu dare not, or for 
childish shamefastnesse you be abashed to disclose and reueale; and speciaUie to mee 
being your fréeiid, which On my honor doo assure you, to be as secret in this case; as 
the deafe and dumbe person i$lo the singer, or .the tree to the hunter.  ̂ . ■

Bishop Morton Tlic bisliop being somewhat holder, considering the dukes promise, but mostmf all 
dukes ambition, ■ animated and incouraged bicause he knew the duke desirous to, bee exalted and magni

fied ; and also he perceiued the inward hatred and priuie rancor which he bare toward 
king Richard: was now boldeneh to .'Open his stomach euen to the Vería hottome, 
intending thereby to cOmpàSse diO’iV to. destroie, and vtterlie.confound king Richard, 
and to depriuehim qf his diguitiq rojaRhelse to set the duke.so on firevVitlithe dCsire 
of ambition; that he hiînsfîie plight, b^ safe, and escape out of .all danger :;and perilL 
Which thing he brouglrt shortlip td/eo.nçîusiqn, both to the kir^s destraetioîi, and the 
dukes confusion, and. to hiiq,W;ne ^ategmvl, àird finallie to his high piomOtion;

And so (as I;said befqie) ypoil trust and confidence of the. mikes promise,, the 
bishop said : My singpiar gOda lord, since the time o f my captiuitie, which being 
in your graces custodie, I may rather .call it a liberall libertie, more than astreiçt im
prisonment, in auoiding idlenesse, mother and nourisher of all vices, iii reading hqokes 
and ancient pamphlets i  haue foiitid this sentence written, that no man. is borne frée, 
and in libertie of himselfe onelie : for one part of dutie.he oweth or should owe to his 
parents for his procreation, by ft verie naturall instinct and filial! courtesie ; another 
part to his fréends and kiusfolkej for proximitie of bloud and natural! amitie  ̂dooth 
euerie dutie chalenge and demand: but the natiue countiie, in the which- hë tasted 
first the sweet aires of this pleasant and flattering Avorld after his-natiuitie, dëmandeth 
as a debt by a naturall bond, peither to be forgotten, nor yet to be put in obUuidn.

Which saieng causetli me to consider in  what-case this realme my natiue Countrie 
noAv standeth, and in what estgte and assurance ( before this time) it hath j(á>ntinued: 
what gouernour we now haue, and what filler we might haùe. , For I  plaiñélie perceiue 
the realme being in this case, must needs decare, and be brought to vttCi' confusion, 
and final! extermination. But one hope Ï. bane incorporât in my brest, tliat.is, .when 
I  consider, and in my; mmd dOq diligentlie remember, and dailie behold your noble 
personage, your iustice, and indiiFerenCie .̂ydui' feraent zea}e,,and ardent Joue toward 
your naturall countrie, arid in likemanuef, the loueoF your countrie toward you, the 
great learning, pregnant wit, and goodlie eloquence, which so much dooth abound in 
the person oÇ your grace, I  must : needs thinke this realme fortunate; yea. twise more 
than fortunate, which hath Such aprlnce in store, méetandapt tobeagouerno.ur, in whose 
person (being indued with so manie princelie qualities) consistetli and resteth thé verie 
vpdoubted similitude and image of true honour.

But on the other side, when I  call to raemorie the good qualities of thé late pro tec- 
întse.” ” tor and now called king, so violated and subuerted by tyrannie, so changed.and altered 

by vsurped authoritie, so clodded and shadowed by blind and insatiable ambition : yea, 
and so suddenlie (in mánner by,a metamorphosis) transformed from poUtike ciuilitie, 
to detestable tyrannie : I  must needs saie, & iuatlie aflirme, that he is neither méeí to be 
a king of so noble a-realme, nor: so: famous a realme méet to be gouerned by such a 
tyrant [whose kingdome (if  It were of more amplenesse than it js) could not long 
continue; neither ŵ ould thé tord éuflér him in.his bloudthirstines to abuse the holie 
and diiiine estate of a prince, by the cruel) title of tyrannie.. . For siicR he will ouer® 
throw, yea he will bring mpst hofrible slaughter vpô them, as it; is prophesied ; = •

Impius ad snmmds qimmnm ascendat honores : í ' ' -
Aspíée qwàs cladés tempma sæua vehenti.. , . < . » • * ‘
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Was not his first énteïptisp-to obtelne the crowne begun‘abet incepted b jt the nmr- 
ther of diuerse noble, vàliant troe  ̂ and V'ertnoXts; personages? O hpiié beginning- to 
come toa'mischeenous ending! Did he not secondarilie pròcééd (contrarie to ad lawes 
of hOnestie) shamefuUie against his owne naturali niothet, being a woman o f much" 
honour apd more vertue, declaring hir openlie to be a woman giuèii to carnali affec
tion, and dissolute, liuing? Which thing if  it had béene true, as it Was not ihdéed, 
euerie good & natural! child-would haue rather mummed at itj than haüe blasted it  
abroad, and eSpeciallie shé being aliue. "Declaring fufthernioré his two brethfèn/and , 
his two riephues to be bastards,-and to be borne in adulterie;' yet wa$ he not with all 
this content. ' - ' ’ - : ' C ; ■ . '

Aftei thathe had obteined the garland  ̂for the which he So long thirsted, hç caused the 
two pooie innocents his nephuCs, comnjitted to him for especiáll trust, to be iffurthered 
and shamefullie ta  be killed. Thé bloiid o f which séeíie and fitle babes dailie Crié to 
Godfi-om the earth for vengeance. Alas, my hart sobbeth, to remember 'this' bloudie 
butcher, and cruell monster. What suer tie-shall be in this lealine to aniepefsbn, 
either for life or goods,vnder such a crheil prince, which regardéth not the destruction 
o f his owne bloud, and then lesse theTosse o f dhher? And most éspeciàUie (às often-suspidsn in* 
times it chanceth) where a'couetous or a crueÜ prince taketb a«spicidn, thè smállesfp^‘¿'*^° ĵ™  ̂
swaruing that is possible ( i f  thè thing be misconstrued), may be the cause of the des
truction o f 'manie guiltlesse persons : and in eápeciallof hobleând Aveálíhie persbhàgesi" 
hauing-̂  great possessions and riches : ' such a lord is Lucifer when he is entered into the" 
haftm f a proud prince, giuen to couetousnesse and cmeîtiè. - -

But now my lordato conclude what I  méatté toward your npble person, I  sàie and. 
affirme, if you loue God, your linage, or your natifie countfiê, you mhst your selfé take  ̂
vpon you the crowne and imperial! diademé o f this noble^empire, both for the main-' 
tenance of the hoiiour of the same (\yhich so long hath donrishe^ in fame and têhpwmé) 
as also for the delfuerance of your natumíl countvimen, from the bondage arid thral- 
dome (woorse than- fhe*captiuitie of Aegypt) of so crúéll à= tyrant and-arrog-ant op
pressor.' For'thus I  dare saie, i f  anie foi ren prince or potentate, yea the Trirké hlm- 
selfe would take'vpoii him the( regiment here," and the eferivne, the eoriririons would’ ; 
rather admit-and obele him, than to Krie vridèr such a bloudsucker and'Chi|d-kîllén 
But how much moré ipifull arid glad'Would they he to ìiùe -ynder your Vgmhó,vwhòm 
they all : know to be a ruler meet and conueriient foi* theri), arid they  ̂to he louirig rind* 
obedient subiectSj’ méet to hue vnder such a gouérriour ? Despise imh noFforsake ftbt 
so manifest an occasion so louinglie ofteredi h ’ . ..

And if  youyoiu-selfe, knowing the paine and traueirthati&ppefteinèthtófhé ofiice oE 
a king, or for any other consideration, will refuse to takè fppn you t̂he ctownd'a,nd Vi,ebi5i, 
scepter of this realmer -theii, I  achure you, by thé faifh that ypri owe td God, _
honor and by your oth inade to saint Gêorge, pàtroriémf thé poblé order o f the garter 
(whereof you be a companion) and by^the lpue and affection that you heave to your 
natittecountrie, and -the peQple o f the same; to deuise sprñé waie, how this realine (ribw «'»ai . •
being in miserie) may by your high discretion arid princelie poKcié, ,bé brdught ancl  ̂ j

the poPre amazed and desolate commons o f this realmé.
For if ybri could either deuise to set vp agàine thè linage óf LariCàster, or aduance' 

the eldest daughter of king Edward to Some high arid puissant; prince, not dnélie the ' 
new crowned king shall small time iriioy the gloi'ie o f his dignitié; b«t afed àÌl ciuilV“ 
war-should ceasse, all domesticali discord should-sléepe, and peace  ̂ profit arid duiet-r 
nesse shpuld be set fporth and imbraced. When the bishop'had thris ended his èaieng, 
the duke sighed, and spake' not o f  a great while; W hich soréahàsheiì the bishop, 
and made him change colour. W hich thing*'when' tlie duke perceitted  ̂ he said; Be

. : ■ ' - ■ ' ' riot ■
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bishop and the duke«
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bishop.
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of preferment in 
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not afraid my lord, all promises shall be kept, to morrow we will common m ore; let' 
vs go to supper, So that night they communed nO more, not a little to the disquiet
ing of the bishop, which now was euen as desirous toknOw the dukes mind and intent, 
as the duke longed the dale before to know his opinion and meaning.

So the next dale, the duke sent for the bishop, and rehearsed to him in maner (for he 
was botli wittie and eloquent) all the communication had betweene them before, an'd 
so paused a while, and after a little season, putting off his bonet, he said : 0  Lord 
God creator of all things, how much is this reime o f England, and the people o f  the 
same, boundeii vnto thy gOOdnesse! For where we now be in vexntioff ähd trouble 
with great stormes oppressed, sailing and tossing in a. desperate ship, without good 
in^ister or gouernour: yet by thy helpe good Lord I  trust yer long time passe, that we 
shall p'rouicle for such a ruler, as shall be both to thy pleasure, and also to the securitie 
and safegard of this noble realine.

And then he put on his bonet, saieng to the bishop; M y lord of EliCj whose true 
hart and sincere affection toward me at all times I  haue euidentlie perceiued and 
knowen, and now most o f nil in our last priuie communication and secret de- 
uising; I  must n^eds in hart thinke, and with mouth confesse and saie, that you be a 
sure freentk h trustie couneellnr, a vigilant forester, a yerie louer of your countrie, and 
a naturatl ebuntrieman: for wHieh kindnes for'my part, I  nw>st louingUe render to you 
my hartie thanks now with words, hereafter trusting to recompense and'remunerate 
you with deeds, if  life and power shall serue. .

And sith, at our last communication, you haue disclosed and opened the verie secrets 
and priujties o f your stomach, touching the duke- o f Glocestef nowvsurper o f the 
crowne; and also haue a little touChe'd the aduan cement o f the two noble families o f  Y  orke 
and Lancaster: I  shall likewise not oiielie declare and manifest vnto you all my open acts, 
attempts, and doings, but also my priuie intents, *and secret cogitations; ' To the in
tent that as you featie vnbuckieled the bouget o f  your priuie meanings, and secret pur
poses to m e: so shall all my cloudie workings, close deuises,,and secret imaginations 
be(asclbere as tire sunne) reuealed, opened, and made lightsome to you.

And to begin, I  declare, that when king Edward was deceassed, to whome I  thought 
my seife little or nothing beholden (although we two had maiied tvVo sisters) bicause 
he neither promoted, hor preferred me, as I  thought I  was worthie, and had deserued; 
neither fauoured nor regarded tile, according to my degrbe and birth (for suerlie I  had 
by him little authoritie, and lesse rule, and in effect nothing at all; which caused me 
lesse to fauour his children, bicau'se I  found small liumanitie, or none in their parent) I 
then began to studie, and with 1‘ipe deliberatipn td ponder and consider,- how and in 
wha manner this realme should be ruled and gouernM. And first I  remembred an old 
prouerbe wor.thie o f memorie, that often rueth the realme where children rule, and 
women gouerne.

This old adage so sänke and settled in my head, that I  thought it a great errour, and 
extrearae mischiefe to the whole realme, either to suffer the yoong king to rule, or the 
qubene his mother to be a gouernesse oner him, considering that hir brethren, and hir 
first children (although they were not extract o f high and noble linage) tooke more
vpon them, and more exalted themselues, by reason o f the quéene, than did the kings 
brethren, or anie duke in his malme : which in eotiClusion turned to their confusion. 
Then I  being persuaded with my selfe in this point» thought it necessario both for the 
puhlikeand profitable wealth of .this realrae, and also for mine owne comraoditie and 
emolument, to take part with the duke of Glocester; whom ( I  assure you) I  thought 
to be as cleane without dissinlulation, as tractable Without iniurie, as mercifull with
out cruCltie ; as now i  know him pCrfectlie to be a dissembler without veritie, a tyrant 
without pitie, yea & worse than the tyrant Plialâris, destitute of ail truth and cle- 
mencie. ' - ' ‘

And
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And sot)y my nieäties,'at the first cotincell holden at Tondon, when he was most 
suspected: of that thing that after happened {asyou in y  lord know tvellinough) he 
was made protector and defendot both o f  the king and or the realms, Which authoritie 
once gotten, & the two children partlié by *  poltcie brought vnder his gouernance, he * An n.f«pp¡e 
being mooued with that gnawing and couetous serpent desire to reigne, neuer-ceassed k’
priuUie to exhort and require, yea and sometimes with minatorie tearines to persuade me bioudshed, 
and other lords, as welt spirituall as temporall, that he might take vpon him the 
crowne, til! the prince came to the age o f foure and twentie yearcs, and were able to 
gouerne the realme, as a ripe and sufticient king.

Which thing when he saw me somewhat sticke at, both for the §trangenesse of 
the example (bicause no such president had béene séene) afld also bieau$e we re- 
inembred that men once ascended to the highest type o f  honour and authoritie, 
will not gladlie descend againe; he then brought in instruments, aufentike doctors, 
proctors, and notaries of the law, with depositions o f diuérsC witnesses, testtfieng 
king Edwards children to be bastards. Which depositions then I  thought to be as true, - 
as now 1 know them to he feined; and testified by persons with rewards vptruUe 
suborned. When the said depositions Were before vs read and difigentlie heard, he 
stood vp bareheaded, saiengi Weil my lords, euen as I  and you (sage and discréet 
conncellors) would that my nephue should haue no Wrong; so I pmie you doo me 
nothing but right. For these witnesses & saiengs o f famous doctors being true, I am 
onelie the vndubitate heire to lord Richard Plantagenet duke o f Yorke, adiudged to 
be the verLe heire to the crowne o f this rehne by authoritie o f  pävlement.

Which things so by learned men to vs for a veritie declared, caused me and other 
to take him for our lawfull and vpdoubted prince and souereigne. Ibrd, Fojr weh we 
knew that the duke of Clarence sonne, by reason of the atteindor of his fatlier, was 
disabled to inherit; and also the duke himselfe was named to be, a bastard, aS I  my 
■seife haue heard spoken, and that vpon great presumptions more times than oner so 
againe, by my aid and fan our, he of a protector Was made a king, and of a subiect made a 
gouernor. A t which time he promised me on his fidelitie (laieng his hand in mine at 
Rainalds Castell) that the two yoong prificeS should line, and that he would so prouide 
ibr them and so mainteine them in honorable estate, that I  and all the realme ought 
and should be content. fBut his words wanted weight, which is a foule discredit to 
a prince, to a péere, yea to a priuat and mbane comnlbn man, as testifieth this sent
ence ; , ■ , ;

Dedecus e$t rebus cum bona verba carent.
For when he was once crowned king, and in full possession of the whole reahne, Thepnntipaa  ̂

he cast awaie his old conditions as the adder dooth hir skin, verifieng the old pronerbe; duke*o*Bttck* 
Honours change manners, as the parish preest remembreth that he Was neuer parish 
clearke. For when I  my seife sued vnto him for my part of tlie carle o f HerCforiisinward grudge 
lands which his brother king Edward wrongfullie deteined and withheld from me; liíchaní. 
and also required to haiie the office o f  the high constahlcship o f  England, as diuerse - 
of my noble ancestors before this time haue had, and in long descent continued: in 
this my fostsute shewing his good mind toward me; he did not onelie firstdeiaie me,.

-and afterward denaie me, but gane me such vnkind words, with such tawnts & re- 
tawnts, ye in manner checke and checkemate, to the vttermost proofe o f my patience; 
as though 1 had neuer furthered' him, but hindered him ; as though I  had put him 
downe, and not set him vp. .

Y e t all these ingratitudes and vndeserued vnkindpesses I  bare closelie, & suficred 
patientlie, and couertlie rememhred, outwardlie dissembling that I  iiwardlie thoug-ht; 
and so with a painted countenance, I  passed the last summer in his last companie, not 
without manie faire promises, but without anie good déeds. But when I  was credi- 
blie infonned of the death efthe two yoong innocents, his oWne jiatirrail nephues con*.
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trarie to his faith and promise, to the wjiich (God he ray iudge) I  neuer agréed, nor 
condescended; O Lord, how my veines panted  ̂ hoW Ijiy hodie tremhled,“an<l how my 
lieart inwardlie gnidged ! insomuch tliat I  so abliorred the sight, and much more the 
companie of him, that I  could no longer>uhide in his court, except I  should be openlie 
reuenged: the end whereof was tloUbtfulh ,Alid so-I féihed a càuse to depart, and 
with a inerrie countenance and a despitefuil heart J  tooke illy leaue humhlie of him (he 
thinking nothing lesse than that 1 was displeased) and s6 returned to BreCknocke to 
you, _  ̂ _ ■; . .

But in tha,t iournie (as I .  returned) whither‘it werehy the inspiration o f the Holie* 
ghost, or hy meianchotious disposition, Ihad diuer-se and sundrie imaginations howto • 
depriue this \mnaturali vncle, and hloudie butcher, from his roiall seat, and princelie 
dignitie. I ’irst I  fantised, that if  I  list to take vpoii me tlie crowne, and imperiali 
scepter o f the readme, now Was tlie time propice and conuenient. For now was the 
waie made plaine, and the gate opened, and occasion giuen; which now neglected, 
should peradueature neuer take sudi eReet and conclusion. ,For I  saw he was disdeined; 
o f the lords temporali, abhofed and accurssed of the lords spiritual!, detested’ of all 
gentlemen, and despised of all the communaltie: so that 1 san̂  my chance as perfectlie 
as i  saw mineowne image in a giassê, tîiat Biere was no person, (if I  had bd^r gréedie t<f 
attempt the enterprise) could nor should haue woone the ring, or got the gole before 
me. And on.this p.ohif 1 jested  in  imagination secretile with my selfe two dales 
at Tewkesburie. ■■ t

From thence so iournieng, I  mused and thought that it was not best nor comienient 
to take vpon m egs a Conqueiw. Ror then I  knew that all.men, and especiallie the 
nobili tie, would with all their powerjvithstand me, both for rescuing o f possessions 
and tenures, as also for subuertipg.of the whole estate, laws and customes o f the 
reaime: such a power hath ù conqueror, as you know well intmgh my lord. But a t 
the last, in all this doubtfull case there sprang a new .branch out of my head, which 
suerlie I  thought should haue brought forth taii'e flóures; but the sunne was so hot, 
that they turned to-ctrie weeds. Lor I  i^iddenlie remerabted that the lord Edmund 
duke o f Summerset my grandfathei:, was with king Henrie the six't in the two and 
thrée degrées, from lohn duke o f Lancaster lawfuBiè beg'otten: So that I  thought 
sure, my mother being eldest daughter to duke Edmund, that I  was next heire to king 
lienrie the sixt o f the house o f Lancaster.

This title pleased Well such as I  maete priuie o f my counseB, but much toore.it 
incouraged my foolish desire, and eleuated my ambitious” intent; insomuch that I 
cléerelie iudgecl, and in mine owne mind was determinatlie resoluCd, thatI'^vas indu
bitate heire of the house o f Lancaster, and therevpoti concluded to make my first 
foundation, and erect my new building. But whether God so ordeined, or by fortune 
it  so chanced, while I  was. in a maze either to conclude suildenlie on this title , & to 
set it open amongst the common people, .or to keepe it secret a while, sée the chance; 
as I  rode betweene Worcester and Bfidgenorth, I  incouutered with the ladie Margaret 
countesse of Richmond, now wife vnto the lord Stanile, which is the vefie daughter 
and sole heire to lord lohn duke of Summerset, my grandfathers eldCr brother, which 
was as cleane out o f my mind, as though I  had neuer séene hir; so that she and hir 
sonne the earle of Richmond be both bulworke aiid portcnlliee bètwéene rae and the 
gate, to enter into thé maiestie roiall and getting of the crowiie.

Now when we had communed a little concerning hir Sonne, as I  shall shew you 
-after, and were'departed, sbee to.our ladie of Worcester, and I  to Shrewsburie: I 
then new changed, and in maner amazed, began to dispute with iby selfe, little 
considering that thus my earnest title was tnraed Jo  a titte lln o t so good as E st Amen. 
Eftsoones I imagined whethei- were best to take vpon toe, by election o f the nobilitio 
and, communaltie, which me thought easie'to be clone,* the ysdrper king thus being in

- ' hatred
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of a 
barïî

hatted and abhorred o f this whole realnie* or to takOit b}’’ power; whièh, ataiKleth in 
fortunes chance^ and difficile to be atchiued and brought to paSse, Thus tumbling 
and tossing’in the veaues of ainbiguitie, betwéene tiie stone and the sacrifice, I 
considered ' 
inortall man
appointed by Gocl as K. Dauid, and diucrse otlicr liaue beOncv

But'further, !  remembred that if  I  once tooke on me the scepter, and tlie gotiern- ' - 
an ce of the reahne; that of twoextreâme enimiesi was dailiesitre, but of one trustje 
friend (which noŵ  a dales be gone a pilgrimage) I  was neither assured nor crediblie 
ascerteined; such is the worlds mutation, id i’ I  mahîfiestlie perceiued, ’that the 
daughters of king Edward, and their alies andfreends, which be no small number, 
being both for his sake much beloiîêd, and also for the great iniurie ^  manifest tyrannie 
doone to them by the new v&urpei’, much lamented and pitied, would neuer ceasse to 
barke if  they cannot bite at the one side of me. Semblabliè, my Coosine the eaiie 
o f Richmond, his aids and kinsfolks, which be not o f  little power, will suerlie 
gttempt like a fierce greihound, either to bite or to pearse me on the other side. So 
that my life and rule should euer bang by a haire, neuev in quiet, buteuer in doubt o f 
death, or deposition. ^

And if tlie.said two linages o f Yorke and Lancaster, which solong hane striuedTheSote 
for the, impérial! diadem, sliould ioine in one against me, then Were !  suerlîé inatecLt^SiTiiî*^ 
and the game gotten. Wherefore I  haue cléerelie rleternained, and .with my selfej,§ î”f̂ ,̂  
concluded, vtterlie to relinquish all such fantasticalHma^jnations, concerning the c>«w#e, 
obteining o f the crowne. Bu t all auch plagues, calamities and troubles, Which I 
feared and suspected might haue chanced on me i f  I  bad tdken the rule and regiment 
o f this realme, I shall with a reredeinaine so make them rebound to our emmnoa 
enimie that calleth hhnselfe king, tlrat the best stopper that he hath at tehice shall 
not Well stop without a fault. . '  _ •

For (as I  told you before) the countesse o f Richmond in ttiy returne from the new 
.named king, înéeting me in the-high waie, prated me first for kinred sakej secondarilie 
for the loue.that I  bare to ,my grandfather duke Mumfric, which was SAVoilie brother to 
hir father, to mooue the king tq be good to Inf so»ne llenfie earle o f Richmond, and 
to licence him with his fanout* to return^ againe into England. And j f  it were his 
pleasure so to doo, she promised that the earle hir sonne should marrie One o f king 
Edwards daughters, a t ’the appointment of. the kmg, without anie thing to be taken 
or demanded for the said espousals, butonelie the kings fanout: which request Isoonê 
ouerpassed, and gaue hir faire words, and so departed. •

But after in niy lodging, when I  called to memdrie with a deliberate stndie, and 
did cifcumspectlie ponder them, I  fullie adiudged, that the Holie-ghost caused hir to 
mooue a thing (the end whereof slie could not consider^botlr for the secuHtie o f  the 
realine, as also for the preferment o f hir child, and the destruction and finall confu- 
6100 of the common enimie king Richard, Which th ir^  she neither then thought (Î 
àm sure) as I  by hir words could make coniecture, nor im y  Selfe cast not Inr desire to 
be so profitable to  the realme as I  now doo pereeiue. Butimch a Lord is .God, tliat- 
with a little sparkle he kiirdleth a great fire,’ and (to  th® admiration o f the world) of 
impossibilities he maketh possibilities, Of small beginnings mightie increasing^, pf 
drops great flouds.  ̂ ,

And so finalUe to declare to you the werle conclusion to the which I  am both benttĥ dafeetof 
and set, my mind is, and iny power and pursse'shalllielpe, thatthe earle-of Richmond, ŝotù̂ tohupe 
verie heife of the house of Lancaster (in the quarrell o f the winch linage, both my to

and Lancaster im y be joined and vnited in one;„jo the deere establishment o f the
‘ “ STr Si ' title
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title to the crowne o f  this noble relme. To which conclusion if  the mothers o f both 
parts, and especiallie the earle himselfe, and the ladie will agrée: I  doubt not but the^ 
bragging bore, which with his tuskCs rasetli euerie mans skin, shall not onelié be 
brought to confusion (as hè hath deserued) but that this einpire shall euer be ceiteine 
o f an vndvibitate heire, & then shall all duill and intestihe wârre cease, which so 
long hath continued to the paring o f manié ihens crowiies, and this reahhe shall be 
reduced againe to qiiietnèsse, renow’mè and gibrie.

This inuention o f the dhké manie men thought after, that i t  was more imagined 
for the inward hatred that he bare to king Richard, than for anie fauor that he bare to 
the carle of Richmond. But o f  such doubtfuU matter it  is not best to iudge, for 
erring too farté tVom the mind and intent of the author. But what soeuer he intended, 
this deuise once opened to king Richard was the vefie occasion, that he was rounded 
shorter by the whole head, without attaindor or iudgemeht. When the duke had said, 
the bishop which fatioufed euer the house o f lancastcr, was woonderntis ioifull, and 
much reioised to heare this deuise. For now came the wind about euen as he would 
haue it, sith all bis imagination tended to this eRect, to haue king Richard subdued, 
and to haue the lines of king Edward, and king Henrie the sixt againe raised ancf 
aduanced. ,  ̂ . .. .

But lord how he reioised, to thinke how that by this marriage the linages o f  Yorke 
and Rancaster should be Conloined in one, to the verie Stediastnesse o f the publike 
wealth of this icaline. And least the dukes courage sltonld swagej or bis mind shouhl 
againe alter, as i t  did often before (as yon may easilie perceiue by his owne tale) he 
thought to set vp all tire sailes that he bail, to  the intent that the ship of his pretend
ed purpose might cOme shortlie to some sure port, and said to the duke,* M y lord, sith 
by Gods prouision and yoiir incomparable wisedpme and poliçie; this noble coniunc* 
tion is first mooued, now is it conuenient, yea and nCcessarie, to consider what per
sonages, and what f  reends we shall hrs t ihake priure o f  this high deuise and poH tike con
clusion: [which is not lashlie & without aduisement fo be aduentured, for thetia is 
danger, as tire wiseman sàith : . . .  ̂̂ ^  .>

Semper habet damnum mentis temcrarius ardor.) -
By my truth, quoth the duke, \ye Will begin with the ladie Richmond, the 

carries mother, which knoWeth where he is, either in captiuitie, or at iai^e in Rri- 
taine. For I  heard saie, that the duke o f Britàine restored him to fiber tie, imrae- 
diatlie after the death of king Edw'ârd, by whose means he was restreined. Sith  you 
will begin that waie (said tire bishop) I  haue an old ffoend with the çountesSe, a man 
.sober, secret, and well witted, called Reginald Braie ; whose prudCnt policie I  haue 
knowne to haue cômpassed things o f  great importance, for whome I  shall seci:etlie 
send, i f  it be your pleasure; and I  doubt not but he will glgdlje come and that with 
a good will. So with a little diligence the bishop wrote a letter to Reginald Braie, re
quiring him to come to Breclinoçke with speed, for great and vrgeht causés touching 
his mistresse; arid no other, thing was declared in the letter. So the messenger rode 
into Lancashire where Braie was with the edufttesse, and fold Thomas Staiilie hir hus
band, and deliuered the letter : which when lie had read, lie tooke it as a sign© or pre
sage of some good fortune to come.

Then he (with the messenger) came to the castell o f Brecknocke, where the duke 
and the bishop declared what thing was deuised, both for to set the relme in à quiet 
stedfastnesse, as also for the higli preferment o f the eârle o f Richmond, sonne to his 
ladie and mistresse : willing hir first to eompasSe how to ohteine the good will of 
quéene Elizabeth, and also of hir éldést daughter bearing tlie same name ; and after 
sccretlieto send to hi) sonné into Britaine, to decJai*e Wliat high honor was prepared 
for him, if  he would swcare to marrie the ladie Elizabeth assoone as he tvas king,, 
and in roiall possession o f thé leime'. Reginald Braie with a glad heart, forgetting

- . , nothing
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nothkig giuen to him in charge,, in g reat, hast and with good Spéed returned to the 
countesse his. ladie and n i i s t r e s s e ^ , s  . /

When Braie was departed,. and this' great donhtfuU yessell once set abroach, the;BishoitM6rtons 
bishop tlürating.for nothing, inore than tpr lijbertie: when he. saw the duke pleasant 
and well minded toward him ; he told the ,duke, that if  . he were in hisTle o f E  lie, he. tie ixi hift bisho,p-> 
could make; manie, fréends to further their enterprise: and if. ioe were there and had"*'°^ '''■ 
but foure daies warning, he little regarded the inaUçe o f king Richard, his cóuntrie 
was sQ strong. The duke knew well all this to be ti'pe, but yet loth he was that, the 
bishop should depart: for he knew well, thataalong as the bishop was with him, he 
was surejf)f politike aduise, sage coUnsell, and circumspect proceeding. And so he 
gaue the bishop faire words, saieng, that he'should shortlie départ, and that well ac
companied for feare o f enimies. ■ , . , T  ; . '

The Bishop being as wittie as the duke was wilre, did not taigie till the dukes çom-, 
pallie Avere assembled, but secretUe disguised, in a night departed (to the dukeagieat. 
displeasure) and came to his see of Elie ; where lie found monie and fréends j and so' 
sailed into Flanders, where he did the.earle o f Riehrnond good, seruice, and neuer re-Tueŵ hopof . 
turned âgaine, till the erle o f Richmond (after being king) sent for him,, and shortlie 
promoted him to the see of Cantttrburie. Thus the bishop woond himselfe from; the 
duke when he had most need o f his aid, for if  he had taried still, the duke had not 
made so manie blabs'of hiscouusell, nor put so niuch confidence in the Welshmen,, 
nor yet so temerariouslie set forward (witliolit kno^yledge o f his fréends) àâ he did, 
which things were his sudden ouerthrowe (as they that , knew R did report) [and 
might perhaps haue béene auoided by the bishops wisdotoe for the dukes saftie, as his. 
owiie; sith , - , : ' . '

Qui sapit, ille potest alios sapuisse dooere.} , ¡
When Reginald Braie had declared ,l\is message and priuie instruction to the coun- .. 

tesse of Richmond his mistresse,. no mameil though she were ioious and glad, both o f  
the good newes, ahd also for the obteining of such a.high. fréend, in hit sonnes cause 
as tbe duke vyas. Wherefore.she Willing not to  sléepc this matter, but to further i t  
to the yttermost o f hir power and^bilitie, deuised a means hOw to breake this rnatter 
to quéene Elizabeth then being in sançtuarie at Westminster. And thereypon shc, 
hailing in hir faniilie at that time (for tfie pveseruation of hir healtli) a certeine;
Welsliman called Eewes, learned in pbysicke, which for liis grauitie and experience, 
was well kiiowne, and much esteemed aniongest great estates of the reahné, brake 
hir mind to him. ■ , , , , ' , !

For with this Lewes she vsed-sometime liberallie and fiamiUarlie to talke, and now 
hailing opportun!tie and occasion to expresse hir hart.vnto him in. tbis weightie matter, 
declared that the time was come that hir Sonne should be ioined in marriage withladiê 
Elizabeth, daughter and heire to king Edward ; and that king Richard being taken: 
and reputed o f all men for tbe common enimie o f tfie tolme, should out o f all honor ’ 
and estate be deiected, and of his; cyowne and kingdome be cleerelie Spoiled and ex
pelled: and requiredliim -to go to, quéene Elizabeth (irith whome in his facnltje he was 
o f counsell) not as a messenger,, but as one that came fréendhe, to visit and consoláté 
hir, and (as time & place should rcqi^uire) to make |nr pfiuie o f  tliis deuise;, not as. a  
thing concluded, but as a purpose by him imagined. ,

This,physician did not linger to accomplish hir dewre, but.with good diligence 
paired to the queene, being still in the sançtuarie at Westminster. And Avhen be saw the  ̂' 
timé propice and conuenient for his purpose, he saidwnto bir :  î\iadarae,, although my rnd'leS’sTS’̂ tW 
imagination be verte simple, and my deuise more foolish; yet fpr the entire aRection 
that I  lieare toward you and your children, I  am so bold /fo vtter vnto yo« a secret 
and priuie conceit tUat.I haue cast and compassed, in my fahtasticall braine. When X 
weUTemembred and no lesse considered the great losse and damage that you Iiane

f-' suSî-  ̂ ;
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susteined, by tlie death of yovu' noble and louing husband ; ana the great dolour and 
sorow that yog haue suft’ered and tolleräted, by the cruell inurther of your innocent 
children.* 1 can no lesse doo both o f bounden duetie and clnistian charities than dailie 
to Studie, and hourelie imagine, nòt onelie hotv to bring your hart to Comfort and 
gladnesse, but also deuise how to reuengeidie righteous quarell of you and your chil
dren òn that bloudte bloudsu^per, and cruell tyraht lting Richard.

And first consider, what battell, what niansiaughter, what niiàchéefe hath risen in 
this reaUne by the dissention betwéene the two noble houses o f Yorke . Lancaster. 
Which two families (as I  haue contriued) if  they may beioined in one, I  thinke, yea 
and doubt not, but your line shall be againe restored to the pristinate estate ami de
gree; to your great loie and comfort, and to thè vtter confusion of your mortali eni- 

o f th e tÄ m ito  vsurjjer king. You know verie weU madUme, that of the house o f Lancaster,
mooned to the * the earle of Richmond is next Of bloud, who is Ruing, and U  lustie yoong batcheler, 
u à n . ^ and to. the liouse o f Yorke your daugliters now are heires. I f  you could'agree and 

inuent the meane how fio cowulC your eklest daughter with the yootig earle of Rich
mond in inatrimonie, no douot but the vsurper o f the.x'eahne should be shortlie de
posed, and your heire ag*aine to  hir right restored.

When the queene had heard this friendlie motion (which was as farre from bir 
thought, as the man that the rude people saie is in the moone) lord how hir spirits 
reuiued, and how bir heart leapt in hir bodie for ioic and gladnesse! And first giuing 
laud to Almightie God, as the chiefe authour of hir comfort, secondatiRe to niaister 
Lewes, as the deuiser of these good newes & tidings, she instantlie besoiighthiin, that 
as be had beenethe first inueater o f  so great an enterprise, so now he wouJfl not re
linquish nor desist to foiiow the Same; requiring him further (bicause he was apper- 
teining to the countesse o f Richmond mother to  tl^  erde Henne) that hèw oukl with 
ail diRgent celeritie resort to hir, then lodging in fiir husbands place, within the 
citie o f London : and to declare xni the quéeiies behälfe to the countesse( that all the 

Thequéenes friends attd fautors o f king Edward liir husband, should assist and take part with 
tire earle of Richmond hir sonne, so that he would take,a corporali oth after the king- 
dome obtained, to espouse and take to wife the ladle Elizabeth liir daughter, or else 
ladie Cicilie, i f  the eldest daughter were not then Ruing,

Maister Lewes with all dcxterifie so sped Ris bustnesse, that he made and concluded 
a finali end and determination o f  this enterprise betwcne the two mothers. ' And bi
cause hC was a  physician, and but o f  all suspicion and misdéemiug, he Was the com
mon curror and dailie messenger betweene them, aiding and setting foot tli the inuent- 
cd conspiracie against king Richard. So the ladie Margaret countesse o f Richmond, 
brought Into a good hope of the preferment of ,hir sonne, made Reginald Braie hir 
most faithfull seruant, chiefe.sollicitor and pviuie procuror o f this conspiracie ; giuing 
him in charge secretly to inuegle and attract such persons of nobilitie to joine with 
hir and take hir part, as heknew to be ingenious, faithfnll, diligent, and o f  actiuitie. 
This Reginald Rraie Avithin few dales brought vnto his lure (first o f all taking of 
eiierie person a solemne oth to be time and secret^ sir CHles Daubneie, sir fohn Cbeinie 
knight, Richard Gilford» and Thomas Rame esqiné% ®nd diners other, . T h e  coiuk 
tesse o f Richmond was not sO diligent for hir part,- but quèene Elizabeth was as vigi
lant on the other side, and made friends, and appointed councellors to  set forward and 
aduance hir businesse, , -

In the meane season, the countesse o f Richmond tooke into hir seruice Christopher 
m»t-Urswike, an honest and wise priest, and (after an Oth o f him for to be secret taken

readinessc to set 
forward this 
edclueion.

'the countes?© 
of Richmond 
vttcreth the
terto 0rs«ike swonjc) shc vtteied to him all hir mind and couttsell, adhibiting to him the more
fee
feir chapleine. - -i ' i i -i ' t /» i  '  ♦ i

earing him to conncleiice aiicl truth, that^ne all his life had fauourea and taken part with king Hen- 
rie the sixt, and as a speciall iewell put to hir sefttice by sir Lewes hir physician. So 
the mother, studious for the prosperitie o f  hir son; appointed thi.j Christopher Ursr-

' , / ■ » ‘ ■ wjke
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wjke to saile into Britaine to the earle o f Ricînïïoncl, and to declare and reueale to 
liiin all pacts and^agréenients lietwene hir & the quéenc agréed and concluded. But 
suddenlie she rçnrembring that the duke o f Buckingham was one of the first inuentoi’s, 
and a secret founder o f this enterprise, determined to send some personage o f more es
timation than hir chapiejne.

Herevpon she elected for armessenger Hugh Conweie esqiiier, & sent hhn into B i>  Hughcôweie • 
taine with a gi’Cat sum o f monje to hir sonne, giuing him in charge, to declare to the 
earîe the great loue and éspèciall fauor that the most part of the nohilitie o f the ot’.KicUmóndl“ 
reaUne bare toward him, the iouing hearts & heneiiolent minds which the whole com* of hiïroihï're* 
munâltie of their owne free will fraukelie offered, and liberallie exhibited to him, wil- 
ling and aduising him nOt to neglect so good an occasion apparanthe offered; but 

 ̂ xvithall speed and diligence, to addict and'settle his mind & full intention how ta  re- 
turnehome againe into England, where he was both wished and looked for: gfuing 
him furtlîer monition and Counsell, to take land and arriuall in the plincipalitie of 
Wales, where he should not doubt to find both'aid, comfort and friends:

Richard Gilford, least Hugh Conwere might fortune to be taken, Or stopped at 
Plinnnouth, where he intended to take his iianigation, sent Out o f Kopt InOmas fho. Rame 
Rame with the same instructions : and both made such diligence, and had such -wind 
and weather, the one by land froin Galis, and the other by wnter from PJhnmouth, 
that within lesse than an'houre both ariued in the duke o f Britains court, ánd spake 
with the carle o f Richmond, which (from the death of kiirg Edward) went at pleasure 
arid libertie, and to him counted and manifested the cause and effect of their message 
.and ambassage. When the earie had receiued this message (which was the more plea
sant, bicauSe it was vnipoked for) he rendered to lesu his sailiouf, his most Iiimible $c 
heartie thanks, being in firme credence and heléefe, that such things as hée with busie 
mind and laborious intent had wished & desired, conld neuer Iraue taken anie effect, 
without the helpe and preferment of almightie Ood.

And now being put in comfort o f  his long »longing, he did communicate & hreáke Theeaúe bf. ' . 
to tfie duke of Britaine all his secrets, and priuie messages, Avhtchwere to Inm de-¿teTtife duke 
clared: áduertísing'him that he was entered into a sure and stedfast ho}jC, to í^bteiné 
and get the crowne and kingdome of the realine o f England, desiring him both of * 
hjs good will and ffientllie helpe toward theatebjuingof his offered enterprise, promis
ing him when he canie to his intended purpose, to render to him againeequall kindnes, 
and condigne recomjrense. Although the duke of Britaine before that daie, by Tho
mas Hutton ambûssadoür from king Richard, had both by monie and braiers becne so- 

- licited and mooned to put agaiW into safe custodie the earie or Richmond, he 
neuevthelesse promised faithfullie tq aid him: and his promise bée trulie per
formed.

Wheievpon the earie witíi all diligence sent into England againe Hugh Conweie, Hugh cswey 
and Thomas Rame, which should declare his comming shortlie into England i to the af 
jutetit tirât all things, which by counsell might be for fiis purpose prouided, should 
spéedilie and diligentiie doqne j and that all things douhtfull, should o f his friends be »nsw«.*“'. 
prudentUe foreséene, in auoiding all engines or snares which king Richard had or 
might set in disturbançe o f his purpose : and he in the meane season would make bis, 
abode stiir in Biitaine, till all things necessarie for his iournie were prepared, arid . ■ 
brought in a readinesse. In the meane season, the chiefteins o f  the coniuration in Pfeparafioji tó 
England began togitber manie enterprises: Some in conuenient fortresses putatrofig 
garrisons, some kept armed .men ptiuilie, to the intent that when they should 
knowledge of the carles landing, they would begin to stir vp the war: other did se- 
cretlie mooue and solicit the people to rise $c make an insurrection: Other (aifiongst 
whom Tolm Morton bishop of Elie then bein¿ in Flanders was chief?) by priuie letters 
and cloked messengers didstirre and inooge to this new coniuratibn, all such which 

■ *; - . ' , , -  ̂ they'
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K . Richards 
purpose ill the 
case of conjura
tion agaiust him«

The duke of 
Buckingham 
conspireih a- 
gftinst king 
Richard?

The-duke of 
Buckingham a 
professed eni mie 
to king Elchard.

% . Richards 
drift in the dis* 
posing ot hjs 
armie*

they certeinlie knew to haue a rooted hatred, or to beare cankered malice toward king 
Richard and his proceedings. ’ ’ . . * ‘ '

Although this great enterprise were neuer so priuilié handled, and so secretlie 
amongst so circumspect persons treated, compassed and Conueied; yet knowledge 

-therof came to the eares o f king Richard,' who With tire sudden chance was not a 
little mooued and astoUied. First bîcanse he had no host readie prepared ; secondlie, 
i f  he should raise an armie so suddenlie, he knew not w'here to méet his enimies, or 
whither to go, Of where to târrie. Wherefore lie determined to  dissenible the matter 
as though he knew iiothing, till he had assembled his host; and ip the mcane season 
either by the rumour o f the common people, or by the diligence o f his espials to 
search out all the counsels, determinations, intents, and compasses o f  his close 
adüersaíies; or else by policie to intercept and take some person of the samo coniura- 
tion, considering that there is no more secret nor hid espiali, than that which lurketh in 
dissimulatioa o f  knowledge n»d intelligence, or is hidden in name and shadow of 
counterfeit humanitie ahd teiiied kindnesse. But yet wisedome hath a deuise to auoid

shift off all such deceiuers, as the poet well saietR;
Dissimulatoves vitait prudentia vafros.

And bicause he knew theduke o f Buckingham to.be tlie cbiefe head and aid o f the 
coniuration, hée thought it most necessarie to plucke him from that part, either by 
faire promises or open Warre. Wherevpon he addressed hi$ louing letters to the duke, 
full o f gentle words. Sc most friendlle speach; gluing further in charge to the mes- 
.senger that caried the letter to promise the duke (in his behalfe) golden hilles, and 
niluer riners, and with all gentle and pleasant means to persuade and exhort the duke 
tO' come to the court. But the duke as wilie as tiie king, mistrusting the faire flatter
ing words, and the gaie promises to him so suddenlie without any cause oiFefed, know
ing the craftie casts o f king Richards bow, Which in diuerse affaires before time he 
had séene practised, required ifeê king’ to  pardon brirr, excusing himselfe that he was 
so diseased in his stomach, that Scant he could either take refection or rest.

King Richard not being content with this excuse would in no wise admit the same; 
but incontinent directed to the duke other letters, o f a  more rongher and hautier sort, 
not without tawnting and biting tearmes, and checking words, commanding him (all 
excuses set apart) to repaire without aniedelaie to his roiall presence. The duke made 
to  the raesseng a determinate answ er-that be would not come to his mortal! enimie, 
whome he neither loued, norfauoured: and immediatlie prepared open warre against 
bini, and persuaded all his complices and partakers, that euerie man in his quarter, 
with all diligence should raise vp people & make a commotion. And by this means 
almost in one moment Thomas marques Dorset come out o f  sanctuarie, where since 
the begining of K. Richards daies he had continued, whose life by the onelie helpeof sir 
Thomas Louell was preserued from all danger Operili in  this troublous world, gathered 
togither a great band of men in Yorkeshire.

Sir Edward Courtneic, and Peter his brother bishop o f Excester, raised an other 
armie in Deuonshire and Cornewall. Iti Kent Richard Gilford and other gentlemen 
collected a great companie of souldiers, and openlie began Warre. But k ing Richard, 
who in the roeane time had gotten togither a great strength and puissance, thinking it 
not most for his part benenciall, to  disperse and diuide hiŝ  great arm ie into small 
branches, and particulartie to persecute anie one o f  the conjuration by himselfe, deter
mined (all other things being set aside) Avith his whole puissance to set on the chiefe 
head, which was the duke o f  Buckinghanu And so remoouing from London, be 
tooke his iournie towards Salisburie, to the intent that in his iourniê he might set on' 
the dukes armie, i f  he might know WîW in anie place incamped, or in order of bat» 
tell arraied»

'  ̂ The
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The king was scarse t̂ vo dales iournie froxn Salisburie, whea the duke o f Bucking-The stike of 

liam accompanied with a great power o f wild Welshmeu, whom he (being a man of paFe^of^V  

great courage and sharpe speech) ,in maner against their willOs had rather thereto in- 
forced and compelled hy lordlie and streict commandement, thanhy liberali Wages and aoòfaU eh iX  

gentle demenour, which thing was the vcrie occasion why they left him desolate, & 
cowardlie forsooke him .. The duke with all his power marched through the forrest ' 
o f  Deane, intending to haue passed the riuer Seuerne a t CHoGester, & uiere to hane 
ioined his armie with the Courtneis, and other westerne men of Ips confederacie and 
afifinitie. Which i f  he doone, no doubt but king Richard had héepe in great ieopardicy.
Oither of priuation o f his realme, or losse o f his life, or both. ^

But see the chance. Before he could atteine to SeuernC side, by force o f continual! 
raine and moisture, the riuer rose so high that it ouerflowed all the countrie adioining, A s6reflbad«r 

insomuch that men were drowned in their beds, and houses with the extreapie vio- ihg.much kamie, 

lence were oùerturned, children were caried about the fields swimming in cradels, 
foeasts were drowned on hilles. Which rage ó f water lasted cOntihuallie ten dales, 
insomuch that in the countrie adioining they call it  to this dale, Tlie great water; or 
the duke of Buckinghams great water. By this flpuR the passages were so closed, that 
neither the duke could come oner SeuCm to his adherents, nor they to him. Duiing 
the which time, the Welshmen lingring idelie, and without monie, vittels, or wages, 
suddenlie scattered and departed : and for all the dukes faire promises, tnreatnings, 
and inforcement, wovild in no wise either go fui’ther nor abide.

The duke (being thus left almost post alone) was o f necessjtie compelled to file, and 
in flight was with this sudden fortune marueliouslie dismaid: and being vnpurneied 
what counsel! he should take, and what waie he should follow, liké a man in cICOTaire, 
not knowing what to doo, of verie trust & confidence conueied liiinselfe into the house 
o f Humfreie Banaster his seruant beside Sbrewesburié, whome he had tenderlie 
brought vp, and whome he abone all men loued, fauoured and trusted; now not 
doubting but that in, his extreame necessitie he should find him faithful!, secret, and 
trustie, intendmg there couertlie to lurke, till- either he might taise agnine anew 
armie, or else shortlie to saile into Britaine to the earle o f Richmond* [But ala»
(good duke) the meanes (by occasion o f  Gods pronidence, shaking men out o f tlieir 
shifts o f supposed safetie) failed him, and he fell infortunatlic into the hands of the. 
fqming bore, that tare him in péeCes with his tuskes.] ;

Now when it was knowne to hiS adherents, which were redie to glue baiteli, th at hi» 
host was scatred, and had left him almost alone, and was fled, & could not be found; 
they were suddenlie amazed A striked with sudden feare, that euery man like persons 
desperate,shifted for himselfe & fled. Some went to sanctuarie, and to solitarie places;
«ome fled by sea, whereof the most part within a few daies after arriued safelie in the 
duchie of Britaine. Amoi^- which number were these persons; Peter Courtneie p w e‘»diipera>f 

bishop of Excester, and sirEclmund Courtneie his brother, by king Henrie the seuenth '  ” 
after created earle o f  Deuonshire; Thomas mar,quesse Dorset, lohn lord Welles, sir 
lolm Bourchier, sir Edward Wooduile, a valiant man, in armes, brother to quéene 
Elizabeth, sir Robert Willoughbie, sir Giles Daubneie, sir Thomas Arundell, sir lohn- 
Cheinie and his two brethren, sir William Barkelie, sir William Brandon, h  Thonras 
bis brother, sir Richard Edgecombe; all these for fhe most part being knights, lohn 
Halioweli, and Edward Poinings, a poli tike cap teine,.

A t this yerie season, John Morton bishop of Elie, and Christqpher Urswike priest, 
and m  other companie of noble men soiourned in planders; and by letters and mes- 
gengers procured manie enimies against king Richard, which vsing a vigilant eie, and 
a quickc remembrance, being newlie come to Salisbufie, hauing perfect notice and 
knowledge how the duke was fled, and bow his complices intended to passe out of 
the .realmei 'fitst he sent men o f warre to all the next ports and passages, to kéepe

g H - ' streictlie
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' streictlie the sea coast, so that no person should passe outward, nor take land within 
A proclamation tlic rcalnic without their assent and knowledge; secondariiie he made proclamation, 

that what person could shew and reueale where the duke o f Buckingham was, shoald
if  he were a bondman, he should be infranchised and set at 

he shoiijd haue a generalj pardon, ami be rewarded

K . RicRard 
sendetR foorth a 
nauie to scowre 
the sea ouer a- 
palasi Britalne*

for the appre
hension or the

Bucliñghá, with he higblie‘rewarded 
large rewards to libertle; if  hc wci c o f free bloud,
Iheappreheudor. *x_r i tWith a thousand pounds.

Furthermore, bicause he vnclerstood by Thomas Hutton, which (as you haue heard) 
was newlie returned out of Britaine, that Francis duke o f Britaine not onelie refused 
to kéepe the earle o f Richmond as a prisoner, at his contemplation, and for his sake; 
but also that he was readie to aid and succour the said earle, with men, monie and all 
things necessarie for his transporting into England ; he therefore rigged and sent out 
ships o f warre, well furnished and decked with men and artillerie, to scowre and 
kéepe that part o f the sea that lieth ouer against Britaine, to the intent that if  the 
earle o f Richmond would aduenture to saile toward England, either he should be 
taken captiue, or be beaten and driuen from the coast o f England. And morebuer, tô  
the intent that euerie coast, waie, passage, and corner, should be diligentlie watched 
& kept, he set at euerie doubtfull and suspected place men o f warre, to séeke, search, 
and inquire, if  anie creature could tell tidings of the duke o f Buckingham ; or of anie 
o f his confederation, adherents, fautors or partakers.

Humfrie Bañas- While this busie search was diligentlie applied and put in execution, Humfreie 
Banaster (were it more for feare o f life and losse o f goods, or allured & prouoked by  
the auaricious desire of the thousand pounds) he bewraied his guest and maister td 

maister. lohu Mitton then shirifFeof Shropshire; which suddenlie with a strong power o f menr 
in harnesse apprehended the duke in a little groue adioining to the mansion oF 
Humfreie Banaster, and in great hast and euill speed conueied him apparelled in a  
pilled blacke cloake to the towne o f Shrewesburie, where king Richard then kept his 
houshold. Whether this Banaster bewraried the duke more , for feare thau cbuetous, 

men doo doubt: but sure it is, that sbortlie after he had betraied the duke his 
; his sonne and heire waxed mad, & so died in a bores stie; his eldest daughter 

spprehenüed. o f excellent beautie, was suddenlie striken with a foule leprosie; his second sonne 
raaruelloLislie. deformed of his lims, and made lame; his yoonger sonne in a small puddle 
was strangled and drowned; and he being of Çxtreame- age, arreigned, and found 
guiltie of a murther, and by his cleai-gie saued. And as for his thousand pounds, 
K. Richard gaue him notone farthing, saieng that he which would be vn true to so good 
a maister, would be false to all other: howbeit some saie that he had a small office or 

, a fanue to stop his mouth withall. The duke being by certeine of the kings councell 
diligentlie vpon interrogatories examined, what things he knew preiiuliciall vnto the 
kings person, opened and declared franklie and fréelie all the coniuration, without 
dissembling or ' ‘

Gods secret 
iudgements vpon 
JBanaster and 
his children after m a S t C r  
tfxe duke was

mame

glosing,

ivdgen̂ ut*

trusting, bicause he had trulie and plainelie reuealed and 
confessed all things that were of him required, that he should haue licence to  speake 
to the king: which (whether it were to sue for pardon, and grace, or whether he 
being brought to his presence, would haue sticked him with a dagger as men. then 

Thednveof judgcd) lic soi'c dcsircd and required. But when be had confessed the whole fact & 
behtaX̂ d“with- conspiracie, vpon All soûles daie, without arreigment or judgement, he was at Salis- 
outarreignmëior buyie ip tlic opcn market place, on a new scaffold beheaded and put to death.

This death (as a reward) the duke o f Buckingham receiued at the hands o f king 
Richard, whome he before in his affaires, purposes and enterprises had holpen, sustein- ‘ 
ed, and set forward, aboue all Gods forbode. By this all men may easilie perceiue, 
that he not onelie loseth both his labour,trauell,, and industrie (and further staineth and 
spotteth his line with a perpetuall ignominie and reproch) which in euill and mis- 
chiefe assisteth and aideth an euill disposed person, considering for the most part, that 
he for his freendlie fauour should receiae some great displeasure or impm-tunate chance.

-  ̂ Beside
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Beside that, God o f  his iastice in Gonclasion appointed to him a condigne paine and 
affliction for his meritsiand deserts. [Anailable therefoi'e, and for his best ¿luantage 
had it béene, to haue followed the wise connsell of him, that willed him, and such as 
he, to kéepe them from the man that hath power to slaie; so shalt thou doubt (saith he) - 
the feare of death. And i f  thou come vnto hira make no fault, least he take awaie 
thy life; remember that thou goest in the middest of snares, & that thou walkest vpon . 
the towers o f the eitie. Which aduise a learned man, in good placer necessarie ser  ̂
nice about the prince, neatlie comprised jn.these few verses :

Vtere principibus modicè, nimis esse propinquus éu.H$i
Si cupis, in vit® multa perlclàrues.

Si tua te fortuna facit seruìre potenti,
Dispice ne titubeS, atque repentè^cadas,

Sollicitè vigiles, laquei sunt vndiquC fusi, .
Turribus in summis es situs, ergo caue.]

While these things were thus handled arid ordered in England, Henrie '^mlcof R ic h r^ « ^ ^  
mond prepared an armie o f fiue thousand manlie Britons, and fortie well furnished pâ Bon of sti  ̂
ships. When all things were prepared in a readinesse, and the daie b f departing and
setting forward was appointed, which was thè twelfe daie o f the monèth o f October, 
tlie whole armie went on sbipbord, and halsed vp their sailes, and with a prosperous 
wind tooke the sea. But toward night the wind changed, and the weather tunied, and 
so huge and terrible a tempest so suddenlre arose, that with the verie power and V
strength o f the storine, the ships were disparkled, scueréd & separated asunder; some H!s sWpŝ s- 
fey force were driuen into Normandie, some were compelled to feturne % aine into^X*'^ ^̂ ***** 
Britaine. The ship wherein the earle o f  Richmond was, associât onelie . wítdi. one 
other barke, was all night tossed ánd turmoiled.

In  tire morning after, when the rage o f the furious tempest was asswaged, dnd tire 
ire o f blustering wind was Some deale appeased; about the borire of nqone the same 
daie, the earle approched to the south part of the realme o f England, euen a t 'tl»î - /
•mouth of the haucn of Pole, in tlie countje o f Dorset, where he might plaiaèlie pér~He»íe«ní« áe' 
ceiue all the sea bankes & shores garnished and furnished with men of vVarre and 
souldiers, appointed and deputed there to defend his arriuall and landing (as before is ^W'«*** 
mentioned.) Wherefore he gaue stieict charge, and sOre cbnnnandement, that no per- 
son should once presume to take land, and go to shore, vntili such time as thè whole 
nauie were assembled and come togither. And while he tafied and lingered, he sent ne<eníeti.t¿
out a shipboate toward the land side, to know whether they, which stood there in such 
a number, and so Avell furnished in apparell defensiue were his foes and finiraißs, or else, iimor «^st
Ms fréends and comforters.

They that were, sent to inquire, were instantlie desired o f thè men o f  ^ r r e  keep
ing the coast (which thereof were before instructed & adnionished) to descend and 
take land, affirming that they were appointed by the duke of Buckingham there to j ¿̂rg«itneí* 
await and tarie for the amuaU and landing o f the earle o f Richmond, and to conduct 
him safelie into the campe, where the dffice not far o f laie incamped with a inightie *'**̂ *®'”'  
ai niie, and an host o f  great strength and power, to the Intent that the duke and the 
earle, ioining in puissances and forces togither, might prosecute and cha$e king 
Richard being destitute o f  men, and in maner desperate, arid so by that meanes, 
and their owne labours, to obteine the end o f  their enterprise which they had before 
begun.

The , carie of Richmond suspecting their flattering reqriest to be hut a fraud (as it 
was in déed) after he perceiued none o f  his ships to appeare insight, heweiedvphis an- 
chors, halsed vp his sailes, & hauing a prosperous and streinahle wind, and a fresh gale sent 
euen by God to deliuer him from that perill and ieopardje, arriued safe and in ali secu- ' ¡
•íítie in the duchie of, Normandie, where he. (to refresh and solace his soldiers and peo-;
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pie) tooke his recreation by the space o f thrde daies, and cMerelie determined with part 
o f his companie to passe all by land againe into Britaine; And in the meane season he 
sent ambassadors to the French king, called Charles the eight, which newlie succeed- 
•ed his father king Lewes the eleuentb, not long before departed to God, requiring of 
him a safe conduct and licence to passe thorough his countrie o f Normandie intd 
Britaine.

This yoong king, hauing compassion o f the misfortune o f the eavle o f Richmond, 
not onelie gentlie granted and assigned to him a pasport; but also liberallie disbursed 
to him a great summe of monie for his conduct and expenses necessarie in his long 
iournie and passage. But the earle trusting in, the French kings humanitie, aduenturea 
to send his ships home into Britaine, and to set forward hirhselfe by land on his iournie, 
making no great hast till his messengers were returned. W hich being with that benefit so 
comforted, and with hope of prosperous successe so incouraged, marched towards 
Britaine with all diligence, intending there to consult further with his louers &: friends 
o f  his affaires and enterprises. W hen he was returned againe into Britaine, he was 
certified by .credible information, that the duke o f Buckingham had lost his head; and 
that the marquesse Dorset, and a great number o f noble men o f England, had a little 
before inquired and searched for him there, and were now returned to Vannes.

When he had heard these newes thus reported, he first sorowed and lamented his 
first attempt and setting forward o f his friends, and in especiall of the nobilitie, not 
to haue more fortunatelie succeeded. Secondarilie, he reioised on the other part, that 
God had sent him so manie valiant and prudent capteins to be his companions in his 
martiall enterprises, trusting suerlie and nothing doubting in his owne opinion, but 
tliat all his businesse should be wiselie compassed, and brought to a good conclusion. 
Wherefore he determining with all diligence to set forward his new begun businesscy 
departed to Rheiras, and sent certeine of- his priuie seruitours to conduct and bring 
the marquesse and other noble men to his presence. When they knew that he was 
safelie returned into Britaine, I.ord how they reioised ! for before that time they missed 
him, and knew not in what part o f the world to make inquirie or search for him. For 
they doubted and no lesse feared least he had taken land in England, & fallen into the 
hands of king Richard, in whose person they knew well was neither mercie nor com
passion.

Wherefore in all sp^edie maner they galoped toŵ ard him, and him reuerentlie saluted. 
Which meeting after great ioy and solace, and no small thanks giuen and rendered on 
both parts, they aduisedlie debated and communed of their great businesse and weightie' 
enterprise. In the which season the feast o f the Natiuitie o f our sauiour Christ hap
pened, on which daie all the English lords went with their solemnitie to the cheefe 
church of the citie, and there ech gaue faith and promise to other, the earle himselfe 
first tooke a corporall oth on his honor, promising that incontinent after he shuld be 
possessed of the crowne and dignitie of the realme of England,, he would be conioined 
in matrimonie with the ladie Elizabeth daughter to king Edward the-fourth. Then 
all the companie sware to him fealtie, and did to him homage (as though he had beene' 
that time the crowned king, and annotated prince) promising faithfullie, and firmelie 
affirming, that they would not onelie loose their woiidlie substance; but also be de- 
priued of their hues and worldlie felicitie, rather than to suffer king Richard that tyrant 
longer to rule and reigne ouer them. '

Which solemne oths made and taken, the earle o f Richmond declared and com 
municated all these dooings to Francis duke o f Britaine, desiring & most ffieartilie 
requiring him to aid him with a greater armie to conduct him into his countrie, which 
so sore longed and looked for his returne, and to the which he was by the more part 
o f the nobifitie and communaitie called and desired. W hich (with Gods aid, and the 
dukes comfort) he doubted not in short time to obteine; reijuiring him further toprest -

ta ■
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to him a cohuenienlsiitìimeòf TOoniei affirmiiig t W  aiî such suinines o f mdniè which 
he had receiued of, his especial! fréends, were spent and consumed in preparation of 
his last ionrneie made toward England t which summes o f  inonie, after his enterprise 
once atchiued, he in the word of a prince faithftdlie promised to repaie and restore 
againe. The duke promised him aid and helpe. Vpon confidence whereof he rigged 
his shipSj and set foorth a naüié well deched with ordinance, and warlihelie furnished 
with all things necessarie, to the intent to saile forward shortlie, and to loose no 
time. - . . . " '

111 the meane season king Eichard apprehended in diuerse parts of the realme c.er-Dmer?foftne 
teine gentlemen of the eaiie of Richmonds faction, & confederation, which either.mSndtfeHoi 
intended to saile into Britaine toward him, or eke at his landing tu assist and aid him.
Amongst wliome sir George Browne, sir Roger Clifford, and foure,other were put to 
execution at London, and sir Thomas Sentieger which had married the duchesse of 
Excester the kings owne sister, and Thomas Rame, and diuerse other were executed 
at Excester. Beside these persons, diuerse of his houshold seruants, whome either he 
suspected or doubted, were by great crueltie put to shamefull death. [By the obserua- 4&r.MeM, 
tion o f which mens names, the place, and the action here men tinned, with the computa
tion Oftime, I  find fit occasion to interlace a note (newlie receiued from the hands of one 
that is able to sàie much by record) deliuering a sommarie (in more ample soit) o f  
their names, whome king Richard did so tyrannicallie persecute and execute : aS 
foiloweth.]  ̂ ■

King Richard (saith he) came_ this yeare to the citie, but in verie secret 
whome the maior & his brethren in the best mauer they, could did receiue, and then KrkchMd 
presented to him in a purse two hundred nobles; which he thinkefullie accepted. And »S ttw d  
during his abode here he went about the citie, & viewed the seat o f ttie same, & 
length he came to the castéll: and when he vnderstood that it was called Rugemont, ^̂ ̂ ° 
suddenliehe fell into a dumpe, andfas one astonied) said : 'Vfell, Iséem y dales be not Ap«>phesie, 
long. He spake tins of a prophesie told him, that when he came once to Ricmnond wsereùf 
he should not long hue after: which fell out in the end to be true, not in respect of fpIriST 
this castle, but in respect of Henne carie o f Richmond, who the next yeare following' 

rniet him at Bosworth field where lié was slaine.l But at his being here, he did find the 
gentlemen of this countrie not to be best affécted towards him, and after his departure^ 
did also beare that the marquesse o f Dorset, the bishop o f Excester, and sundrie 
other gentlemen were in a cônfêderacie against him for the assisting o f the erle o f  
Richmond.

Wherefore he sent downe John lord Scroojie with a Commission to keepe a session 
who sat a t  Torington, & then & there were indicted of high treason, Thomas mar- kept a- 
quesse Dorset, Peter bishop o f Excester, Thomas Sentieger, and Thomas Eulford 
knights as principals, and Robert Willoughbie and Tkotoas Amndell knights, lohn 
Arundell deane o f Excester, Dauid Hopton archdeacon o f  Excester, Qliuer abbat o f 
Bnckland, Bartholomew Sentieger, William Chilson, Thomas Gréenefield, Richard 
Edgecombe, Robert Burnbie, Walter Courtneie, Thomas Browne, Edward Gourtneie, - .
Hugh Luttereli, lohn Crocker, lohn Haîîéweîl, and fiue hundred others were indicted MoretikB ««« 
as accessaries. Afl which fled and shifted for themselues, some into Britaine, and e“wî TOftosr* 
sonie else where; sailing sir Thomas Sentieger, and one sir loim Rame; -
brought to Excester, and there at the Carefox were beheaded.) • «cüted.

After this, king Richard called a parlement, in the which he atteinted th eearléof 1484 
Richmond and all other persons which were fled out of the realme for feare, or anie The «arie 
othér cause, as enimiesto him, and to their liaturall countrie'; Be all their laiids, goods,
& possessions, were confiscate and seized to the kings vse. And yet iiot content with
this preie, which no doubt was of, no small valour and mornent, he laid',on th e peoples .ogct sea to takei
necks-a g;i'eat tax aiid tallage, and'suérîié necessitie to th at actin manerhim eompelled;

. . ■ ' ■ " . - For
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An. Reg. 2,
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For what with purging and declaring his innocencie concerning the murther of his 
nephues towards the world, and what with cost to obteine the loue and fauour o f tlje 
communaltie (which outwafdlie glosed, and openlie dissembled with him ) he gaue 
prodigailie som anieand so great rewards, that nOw‘ both he lacked, and scarse wjst 
nonestlie how to borow.  ̂ '

In  this troublous season, nothing was more niaruelled at, than that the lord Stanleie 
had not b^ene- taken, and reputed as an enimie to the k ing ; considering the working 
o f the ladie Margaret his wife, moother to the earle o f Richmond. Rut forsomucn 
as the enterprise o f  a woman was o f him reputed o f no regard or,estimation; and 
that the lord Thomas hit husband had purged himselfe sufiicrentlie to be  innocent of 
all dooings and attempts by hir perpetrated and committed'; it was giuen him in charge 
to k^epe hir in some secret place a t home, without hauing anie seruant or companie: 
so that from thence foorth she should neuer send letter or messenger vnto hir sonne, 
nor anie of his freends or confederats, by the which the king might he molested ,or 
troubled, oranie hurt or preiudiee mightbeattempted against his realme and communal- 
tie. Which commandement was a while pUt in execution and accomplislied, accord
ing to his dreadfull commandement.

Y et tile wild worme of vengeance wauedng in his head, could not be content with 
thedeath of diuerse gentlemen suspected of treason; but also he must extend his bloudie 
furie against a poore gentleman ealled Callingbome, for making a small rime 6 f  three of 
his vnfortunate councellors, which were the lord Louell, sit Richard RatcliiFe his mi%- 
cheeuOus minion, and sir ’ll^IIiam Catesbie his secret seducer, which m^eter or rime 
was thus foattied :

The Cat, the Rat, and Louell our dog.
Rule all England vnder an hog.

Meaning W  the hog, the dreadfuil wild boare, which was the king cognisance. 
But bicause the first line ended in dog, the metrician could not (obseruing the regb 
ments of m^eter) end the second verse in boare, but called the boare aii hog. This 
poetieall schoolemaister, corrector o f  briefs and longs, caused Collingborne to be 
abbreuiated shorter b y  the head, and to be Riaided into foure quarters.

Here is to be noted, that beside the rime which is reported by some to be the onelie 
cause for which this gentleman suffered, I  fiiid in a register booke o f indietements 
concerning fellonies and treasons by sundrie persons committed, that the said Colling
borne (by the name o f William ColUngborne) h t e  o f  Ridyard in the countie o f Wd- 
sliire esquier, and other his associats were indicted in London: for that they about the 
tenth daie of lulie. in this second yeare o f  king Richards reigne, in the parish o f 
saint Botulphes in Portsoken ward had solicited and requested one Thomas Yate, 
offering to him for his paines. eight pounds, to go ouer into Britaine vnto Henrie erle 
o f Richmond, Thomas marquesse Dorset, John Cheineie esquier, and others, which 
in the last parlement holden at Westminster had beene atteinted o f sundrie high 
treasons by them practised within the kings dominion.

Besides this, to declare vnto them that they should doo verie well, to returne into 
England with all such power as they might get before the feast o f S. Luke the euan- ■ 
gelist next insuing; for so they might receiuC aU the Whole reuenues o f  the realme 
due at the feast of saint Michaell next before the said feast o f saint Luke. And that 
i f  the said earle o f Richmond and his partakers, following the courisell o f  the said 
Collingbome, would arriue at the hauen o f Pole in Dorsefcshire, he the said Collingv 
borne and other his associats would cause the people to rise in avmes, and to leuie 
warre against king Richard, taking part with the said earle and his freends.; so that 
all things should be. at their'Commandements. Moreouer, to  mooue the said earle to 
send the said lohn Cheineie vnto the JFrench king, to aduertise him that his ambassa- ‘ 
dors sent into England should be dallied with, onelie to driue ¡off the time till the
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season m^re past, and that then in the. beginning o f suauncF king Richard meant to 
make warre into France,.- innading that realroe with all puissance: and so by this 
rneaiies to persuade the French king tó aid the earle o f  Richmond and his partakers, 
in their quarell against king Richard. ¡ •

Further, that the said William Collirïgborné, being éonfederate with the said earle 
and other his adlierents, as well within the reaime as without, the éightéenth day o f 
lùlie, in the said second yeare, within tlie parish o f saint GregOries in Faringdon CoiiingSome 
ward within, had deuised certeine bils and writings in rime, to the end that the ¡‘¿tuértate“ 
same being published, might stir the people, to a,commotion against the king. AndionsR'ei'"^ 
those biis and vvritings in rime so deuised and written, the, same Collingborne the 
daie and yeare last mentioned, bad fastened and set vpori diuerse doores of the cathe- 
ilrall church of saint Paule, for the more speedie furthering o f his-intended purpose.
Thus tane the indictement. But whetlrer he was giltfie in part or in all, X haue not to 
saie. , :

King Richard being thus-disquieted in mind, and doubtfnll for the suertie o f his owne 
estate, called to remembrance that confederations, honest bands and pacts of amitié!, 
concluded and had betwixt princes and gouernours, are the efficient cause that realmçs 
and common wealths are strengthened with double power, that is, with aid o f fïéçnds ' 
abroad, and their owne forces at home. Wherevpon he deuised how to conclude a 
league and amitié with his neighbour the king o f Scots : who not long before had 
made diuerse incursions and roads into the realme Of England. And although he had 
not much gotten; yet verelie he lost not much. And now euenas king Richardcouldi 
haue wished, he o f himselfe made sute for peace or truce to be had betwixt him and 
king Richard; who willinglie giuing eare to that sute, commissioners were appointeds¿eScotianS 
to méete about the treatie thereof, as in tire historie o f  Scotland it roaie appeare. Ses.

A t length they agréed vpòn a truce for thrée yeefes, and withall for a further in-àtmcebetviit 
crease of firmC fréendship and suTeamitic (betw ixt him and the king of Scots), king 
Richard entered into a treatie also o f aliance for the Concluding of a marriage betwikt trStilorniansfe 
the duke o f Rothsaie. (eldest sonne to the king o f Scots) and - the ladie Anne de la 
Poole daughter to John duke o f  Snffolke and tlie duchesse .Anne,, sister to king 
Richard : which sister he so much fauoured, that studieng by all waies and meanes» 
possible, how to aduance lijr linage, he did not ortelie thus seeke to preferre hir daughten ' 
m marriage; but also after the death o f  his sonne, h e  proclainfted lohn earle o f EinViôBtoeariêof 
coinè hir sonne, and his nephue, heire apparent to the ctowne o f England, disheriting^|^‘|®̂|™" 
king Edwards daughters, whose brethren (as ye haue heard) he most wickedlie w th* "
caused to be murthered and made.awaie: *.

The king o f Scots standing in néed o f freends,.although not sogreatHeas.king 
Richard, did willinglie consent to that -motion o f marriage, first broched by king ÁmarUage con- 
Richard, insomuch that it tooke eifect, and by conimissionets was passed, and '
eluded, in maneras in the historie o f Scotland it likewise appeareth,. B u t albeit that 
by this league and amitié thus colienanted and concluded,, it  might be thought,.. thatfonesdaugiÚEí». 
all conspiracies, xoniurationS, and confederacies against Jking Richard had Béene ex
tinct, especiallie considering the duke o f Biickinghaip and W  alies were dispatched ■ 
out of the waie, some by death, and some by flight and banishment into farre coun
tries: yet king Richard, more doubting t h ^  trusting to  bis owne people and freends, 
was contiuuallie vexed and troubled in mind for feare o f  the earle of Richmonds fe« 
turbé : which dailie dread and hourclie agonie caused him, to. hue in dolefuil miserie,, 
eùer vnquiet, and in maner in continuali calamitie.

Wherefore he intending to be reléeued, and. to hauC an, end of. all Kis dôubtfuîl.dan
gers, determined cléereUe to extirpate and plhcke yp by the roots, all the SaattCr and; 
ground o f  his feare and doubts. Insomuch that (after, long and deliberate cònsulta- * 
tion had) nothing was for his purpose and intent thought either more necessarie ok
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expedient than once againe with price, praier, aad rgwaj’ds, tQ atteip,pt the'duke of 
Briîaine," in whose ’ territofie the earle of Richlhond thea^ abode, ta‘ deliuer the said 
earîe into his hands : ‘ by which onelie meaner' lié shçuld he! discharged of all feare and 
perilV- and brought to'rest and quie'tn'esse bpth o f bódie a,nd mind. /Vl^berefore incon
tinent he sent certeine ambassadors to the duke o f Bi’itaine, whicH -tooke vpon them 
(beside the great and ample rewards’that they brought with them into Brifaine) that 
king Richard should yearéíie paie and answer the duke o f  all the reuenues, rents, and 
profits o f the seigniories, lands, an'd' possessions, as w ell belonging and apperteining 
to the érle o f Richmond, as to anie other npblè or gentleman, which, then were in the 
earles companie ; i f  he aftef that liriiie would, kéèpe them in continuali pidson, and 
restrame them'from liberile. '
' The ambassadors (furnished with these and other instructions) arriued in Britaine, 

and came to the dükes hôüséj whè're with him they could.haue no maner o f  commu
nication ooricerning their weightie affairesi' by ire^sdn that Jie, being faint and weakened 
by a long and dailie i’nfîrni}tiè,'bégan a 'littlg fe  wax idle and weake in his w it and re- 
mènibrance^ For which Cause Peter LandpHe his cheefe treasurer,, à man both of 
pregnant wit and gréât âuthoritie, ruled ahd.adiudgéd all things, at his pleasure and 
commandement, for which cause (as men set in authoritie be not best beloued) he ex
cited & proiioked against liim the malice and ehill will o f the mobilitie o f Britaine,. 
which aftenvard (for diuerse great offenses by him during his authoritie perpetrata- 

.committed) by their meanes was brouglxf to death & confusion.
The English ambassadofá‘mooued tlieir rnéssage and request to Peter, Landoise, and, 

to him declared their maistcrs commandemeht, . ittstantlie requiring and humblie de
siring him (in who^ ppwei it laie .-to dpQ all, things in Britaine^ that he would 
freehdlie assent to the request o f king Richard: offering to .him the. Same rewards and. 
lands, that they should hahe offered to the dukei This Peter (which Was no lesse dis- 
deiuéd than hated almost o f all the people o f Britaine) thought that if  he did assent 
■& satisfie king Richards petition and desire, he should he or power and abilitie suf
ficient to withstand and refell the malicious attempts and discleinfull inuentions of his 
enuious aduersaries. 'Wherefore he faithfullie promised to accomplish king Richards 
request & desire: so that he kept promise with Rim, that he migmt be able to with
stand the cankered tnaÚce o f his secret enimies. , .

This act that he promised to doo, was hbt fop ânîe grudge, or malice that he bare, 
vnto the erleof Ricbmo-nd:-for (as you báüékéal'd before) he deliuered him from the 
peril! of death at "saint Malos, whên he Was in great doubt o f life, and ieopardie. 
But as'cause ariseth we eater offend, and that.cUrssed hunger o f gold, and execrable 
thirst of'lucre, and inward feare o f losse of "authoritie, driueth the blind minds of 
couetous men, & ambitious persons to euils and mischéefs innumerable, not remem- 
bring losse of good name, òblòquie o f the people, ñor in conclusion the punishment 
o f  God for their merits and deserts. [WhichVengeance o f God for such falshood was 
more to be feared, than the gale offers o f the king to be desired; for the one was sure 
to fall, the other Was likeiie to fade.'■ Wherefore it  is wisedome to make, choise of a 
fréend, by the ruleyof tH'e'Wiseman "tobe bbserued in wine, which is drunke wit|i

fdeasure when it  is old. Neither dooth it  'stand with a mans safetie to trust a 
réend toofarre: for occasions maie fall out wherby he shall become an enimie, as 

the poet saith ;
Hostis erit forsan qui tuiis hbspes e ra tj

But fortune was so fauourable to thé pubìiké wealth o f the rCalme of. England, 
that this deadlie and dolorous compact tooke ñbné effect or- place. For while posts 
ran, and letters were sent: to and fro for’ the .finishing o f this great enterprise bç» 
twéene king Richard and Peter Landbisef lohn " Morton bjshpp o f Elie 
thea ia Flanders) wâs ó f all "this craftib.' cqnueiarice.'certified by h k  secret and ,sura
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fréends. Wherefore hé sent Çhrjstpplier Urswike (which at that sent verie season was 
come out of Britaine ihto Flanders) to  declare to the ear|e o f RichnrOnd how all the 
deceit and craftie wotking was/conueied and compased, giuing him charge to counCell 
and aduise the earle in all hast possible with all his companiè to retire o iito f Britain^ 
into France. ‘ . , i  '/  '

When these newes were brought to the earle, he theii kept house hi Vannes, and 
incontinent'dispatched againe Christopher Urswike vnto Charles the French ki tig, 
requiring him that heand Ws might saféìie paSse into France. : Which desire being - 
obteihect the messenger shortlie returned to his lord and prince. The èarle, well ■ 
perceiuing that it  wàs expedient and necessarie, with all spéed and diligence to  loqke 
to thisweightie ihatter, calling verie few to counsell, he made înqtiirié and sèarcîi 
of ail secret & by-w aiés,’& sent before ali bis noble men, as though for a  cer tei ne 
familiaritie and kindnesse they should visit and comfort the duke, which then, (for ' 
recreation and change of ahe.), laih on the borders and confines of France, And  ̂ '
secretlie he gaue charge to the earle o f Penbroke, which whs the leader and coiiciuctor côrtuctçr af the 
o f his companie, that when they appipched the niarçhes and lunits o f Britaine, the)f.Ri' °̂4ndi 
should diuert and take the next waie into France. ' tomjaBie,

The noble nien somevyhat suspicious Of things newlie imagined, without any tari-' 
eng, seowring the waies as fast as their horsses could runne, Came out of the duchie of 
Britaine into the duchie o f Aniou in the dominion of^ rance, where they taried the 
erles comming, which two daies after departed ont o f Vqhnes, onelie accompanied 
with fineseruitors, as thoughhehad gone secfotlie fo visit a fonuliarfilend o f  his,,in 
small village adioining. No man suspected the-he would depart, considering that a - ,
great multitude o f Englishtiien were left and. continued ih the citte, Bût after that 
he had passed directlie fine miles forward, be süddenlie' turned into a^solìtarié wood 
next adioining, where clothing himselfe in thé,simple coat of his pooi‘e semant,-made rheesri« 
and appointed his said niihister leader and inaister o f his small companie, & be âs an 
humble page diligentlie followed and setued-bis counterfeit gouemor, neither resting^^^j«« “» 
nor refreshing themselues, except the Baiting o f  theit horsses; till they by waies wStórf'*

V vnknoWne, now this way, now tuM in^ tha^Way, -came to their companie abiding 
’ .them in Angiers. . ' , ’ . , . . ; . -

The fourth day after the eai le o f Richmond tyas thnS departed, that ctaftie merchan t 
Peter Landoise, thimting still after his preié promised by king Richard, was reatlie to 

.set forward his*crew .of soutdiers, which he priuilie had consigned, with eerteino 
trustie capteiiis for that onelie purpose appointed arid elected, to performe and atchiuo 
his pretended enterprise; dissembling and foihihg them to be conducted and hired - 
by, him to serue the ekile of Richmond, arid him to conduct ,in hisreturnC to^yards hia 
.natiue countrie ; meaning no other thing but to apprehend him, and, the other noble 
men in his retinue, which no such'fraw4 srispected, nor yet anÌe treason imagiried, . 
ynware aqd vnprQuided,' and destitute o f aU aid, and them to east and comririt sud-«: ' 
denlie into continuali captiuitie arid boridage, tofthq intent that by th is, his wret<idied , 
and nâughtie act, he might satisfie the qbaritahle request and louing desire o f good 
king Richard, more for his owrie profit Man king Richards gaine, ; ■ ,But when this craftie dissembler Peter Eanetoise, whicR was no wilier than an fox, rierceiued that the earle was departed (thinking that to be true tliathe ì̂ î Rined)
Lord now cnn-ors van into euerie eoastl how light horssemeh gallopped in euéné street 1 vnkooviié ' ' 
to follow and deteìne him, if  by anie possibilitie hee could be met with and ouertakM; 
and him to apprehend. and bring captine into the ci tie o f Yanhes. The hor^semen 
mafie such diligence, and with such celeritie set forward their ionrnie, that nothing 
was more likelie than they tohaue obtéined, yea arid seiked their preie, Foy thè earle  ̂
o f 'Riehmond was not entered into therealm e of France 'searse onehourc, bu ttb e  fob 
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lowers came to the limits and confines of Britmñérand dufstaduenture no fuf.therj hut 
■vainlie (without their desile) sorrowfulUe returned. /s i -. -j . :>■ M -

A t which season #eiedeft at Vannes ábont tlie nütnheí of^thiee hundred Efighsh- 
men, which not being caHed to counsel!, and tnware o f  <thi| enterprise, but knowing 
o f  the' earles sudden' departure, : were so inedntinenthe- astOñiéd, that in manen .they 
were all in despaire, botn d f .hiin,; and their OWne snertie .arid safegard.- But fortune 
turned hir saile, and otherwise it  happeneddhatt their fèaìh tlii^m ineumbered.\ Eor the 
duke o f Britaine,Kno.w heing:isdinewhùi,t reepueredj wñs ^reidispleased^tand nothing 
contented, that the earle-of Richmondavas in his dominion sOwncöürteouSlie y.sed and 
intreated, that heiShould. be by,fraud, and vntrùth.compelled re  leaue and flie Out-of 
his duchie andcountrie, 'contraire to  his honour. Wherefore lie tooke yerje great dis
pleasure' with Peter Lahdoise his treasuror, to whome^although he, knew not, and was 
ignbrant tiratali the drift was dfhien and deuised by him )he,laid  the fault, ,and im
puted-the-crime. • o.:d '.ir.r-,:;: ..

Plefevpon he sent for Edward Wopduile, and Edward-Poinings, valiant esquiers of 
England^, and deliuerèd. vnto to them m'Onje ,sufficient for their conduct, willing them 
to conueie the,rest o f theiEhglishmen'heing.in. Britaiñe, to  the èlle o f .Richmonds pre
sence. When thè carie was; thus furnished^ and-appointed. w:ithffiis truStie coprpanie, 
and w'às'escaped all :the'dairgers,dah|wnths,, ,and snares that .were:se.t for hirtí : .no par- 
ueli though he.w^ere iocuhd-;ar*Ä' glad,of. the prosperous successe that happened in his 

, afifàires. Wherefore, least ho should séème to he blotted with themote’ o f ingratitude, 
he sent diuerse o f  his gentfemen to -tlic; diike ;df Britàinè, the whiph should piiblisli 
and declare to him ori thehehalfe of. the^earle, tlrat he and his, were onelie by his bene
fit and fauourconserued arid deliuered.from..the imminent danger that they were like 
to be trapped ini. Wherefore át tlrat time; he rendered, vnto him his most hartie thanks in 
wmrds, trusting and not dpuhting, hut in timé to come liberallie to recompense hiffi 
with acts and deeds. " *■ ,* t :T'-- .-.ft: \

After this, the earie: tooke his ioufnie to Charles ehe,-French king,-,iieng then-at 
Langes vpon theffiufer o f  Loire, to whome (after great thanks giupn for manifold plea-_____ sures by him to the Carte shew'ed):héé disclçged %ànd, manifested the ,cause and oc-

»he i.‘is casion of. his.áccessénndhepriirctto his peiew ; After ;th.at,; hée.^required o f him helpe 
; and succour;, t o  the, intent that t |jy h is  irnmórtall hènefi t f  o hiol v̂ t that ti me sheived, 
hée might safelie returne vntp the nphilitie o f his rèalme ; of whomè he Was generallie 
called to take.vpon him ffie crown & seep tèr.çf; the realme,-sith they-much hated and 

,-abhorred the tyrannie'of king Richard. EingÇ harles promised him aid and comfort, 
and bade/hint-be o f  good tourage, and make good hhearci for he assured , him that lie 
would, gladlie shew to him his.bene.uplent mind and hprintifull liberali t i e . . Which 
king from thence deniooiied to Morintafgisj leading w ith hipi the earie o f Richmond, 
rind all the noble personages’sffi his retinue .arid.;faètiòri. = .5F f  hh is that Charles, the Frehdh K.liri whose time France, was all aflant, Lor the state of that reaìmè is:.said, thàt theri.-ít-nras-verie pop.ulous in multitudes of. men, for wealth and riches euerie particular.mgipri,most fertile.ánd plentifùU, fpr glprie in armes most florishing,i8c tenowmed,, ¡á policie WeU directed, discipline administred, ,an authoritie dicadfull, and-in ppinipn and ho^?most mightie ; -lastn̂  their generali con- <htions^^d faculties so;welL futnishe,d,i. as.̂ perhaps: it was ririt riiore happie in. these mortali relicities sincè the dáiea of Châ lcînainÂ  It was iriewliè amplified in euerie oneof the three parts wherein all GàÌl stood dmided by the ancients : for fortie yéers before vnder Charles thè seuentR(a princse fprhis.victories pbteined with great dangers called Happie) Normandie and aie ducMo of:,Guien,. holden by the Englishmen, Äi'-ere reduced to the obèdimce of ; the French ierownë.,> And in the last daies of Lewes- the cleimnth,' tbe;carledomc 'of/Rfommiej,:-̂  dukedpine; pf Rurgognie, almost all ” ’ r» <i. "n * f  • • Picardie

The «irîiê f; 
Kichmond

f)eth to the 
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«.t ̂ »Î€, 
^gel3.
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Picardie,*‘togîther- vviïfe tKé àùcÎjie^ #ere’b^ 4 new mariage innested in ,tîiè,
. power of Ctìailes'the eight;] ■;;■ 'Ur; .3 - i ] - r /;!

;\VhUe theêàrle nfaígfhus'atténdant hi the-French: èóurt,-5óìin.VéBéearle;of-:^ 
whieh (as'^oUi haue heard, before) was- by hing Fdward̂ ^̂  ̂ in prison within; theeas -̂ g'̂ «̂*»
tell h f -Hamnieá,-so .persuaded ïamea  ̂Biunt]eàptèìne -of 'the áainerfoiiresse,. ‘:ánd air «-Hĥ aier.gho 
lohn: Fottièscue porter o f .tlie>towne of Calis} that hé híitíselife was- not onelie ' dismis- iì̂ hmoadt̂  
sed ânà set at liberties í'büt they also hbandôningïand leaning their fruitfull offifces, dich . ; .
condescend to  go with himhntn Franee’ to- tlié carie of . Etéhniond,-and to take his . ' 
partP ‘-But lames *Blunt,*'like a wise capteine, bicause hg le ft his wife'remaiàìrigiìi the . . 
cást'ell befoi'e his ídeparturé, did fortifie fhe same both; with hew'ihuitftioni  ̂ and fresh 
soiildiers; [And here ’bicause thé names ' of Vere hnd Fortescue /àTe:remeinbred}it . 
shall not be-ámisse; somewhat out of dué placef yet better a fittle out o f  order than 
afiogithef to omit 'the same, ,tò addo a suppleiheiit tor the fhrther perfecting*of a re
port recorded in page 329, and adding some light also -to, this present p|ace:touchhig 
the said persons, with othei'SiJ : ‘ ■ ' : ' * -
- ^-Know you therefore,* that this sir lohn Vere earte of'Oxford (that \vithdrew hinhy^;y/;^jf, ¿  

sellé from-. Barnet field,; arid with all apéed fiéd into; Gotland); i 147&, andi'"«*'*̂ *; ,
the'thirtéetìth of Edward the fourth,'did (after hê  had^sonietime ìoiournèd there) - .  ̂ i  
:saile into Frabce} àboùt’tnebórdetswhèreof Ire Was'nonftnnaliieñoúering,.;a i  hoping ; 3)
to win- some preie; (to support his estate) p f such passengers as;for *merehandize caiise : 
or Otherwise must keepe their-coürsé along the séaj- ; ÍVhosé'good successe'therein did 
tiot depéiùe his mind,' For in the end (what of one and otlier^héé gòt suoh riches-mid » pl»or íÍd 
other fiirniturè, as he was able to support a éhoaémnrimher of followers; ; Wherwifti^ Ĵ^ '̂ii *̂* 
he (being reléefied and incoriraged to adrienture* to set foot in his cPotttrie iri "despite of 
king Edward) did with'his eompañíe o f 397 pérsofis, and'with histsatlp o f  ships . -
îarid -in thfe; west eountri© the iasfc' of September,, where-(partlie by force.-of his* and ' 
partile through feaie Of the inhahita,ñts, but mostlie hy a subtill sldft) he gaftand en - 
tered the,calteli o f saint Michaels'mbuht, a pkce otlstrengtlg and ;sueh’"an Farbo- 
TOughj as he determined to kéepe thé same against all assailants;-, -During the tim epf *
•his reraaine there, he WO’uld with his'companie nianie t  descend th©hill,i and come * 
nbrode'ih fhe cpuntriey i-wbere (for his lone, for his hpaon-r, 'and'for the, hatred .they 
bare to king EdWaid) he was well ihtérteinéd o f  tnafnie .gentlemen, and pthefs o f the ~
.countrie.- ■-  ̂ '*• - -I- : ;; if,,,. • y:.;'
" ; But this matter vhpossible long to be kept in secret  ̂ ,was at length; hróright to; the 

-knowledge o f king Edward 5 who being somewhat mdouedi thoughfevra the begmning 
to withstand süçh mischéefe,' least Suífering too long*;, Si the earle growing to strejigth, 
he might be put to as great plunge for theprdwne as he^had Fenert-wìseibéfortf i^^
■with séèihgFe Was possesseof he grely resolritetO kéepelt both Fy -polibie and pfuis 
sanee, maigre the open yiolénCe ahd ’pViüié praçtises aà'woUpf-hisprOfessed ak sect’et 
euimiesf Imr he fan through' thé pikesyer he fconld dbtemelh' and Offered'hiií bodiñ 
to tnanie desperate perils in hope to get i t ;  which if;'heFad either.fçgred or shunned, 
itis a matfermf dymand whether by had'euer’ had .ité i  For pretious th'ingŝ ^̂ m̂̂^̂  
ipalifies and such like, vhleisp,they he hereditario,: is  they ate hardfié kept,’ -so are they 
înoteasiliè gotten': for he that desireth-to gather a rosé,; must not'he tender oner his 
.fingers bieause of . tbornes J- and lip -that- would fast hönicFresh out ò f  the hlrie}; must - 
-not ho seared with the stinging of bées,- as the poet verié;swietlie nOteth t ’ ;
‘ . . :* • • , ; jsÍQnpuisqpam'ffuitUryerismdoribMs*. . f 'j  ...

i‘ - HyblSeos Iktebris- úeé spOliat faiiosi ■ - - ;
.. '3 ' Si fronti ciueát si'timeat; rribos,' • Í

’ "* '■ j -• '' ' '*1 Arinitypina''rosas,-mellatOguntapeij v ; . .
■ Wherefore kingFdward-gaueln ’charge, to Bodringham, Vruler òr shiiiffe p f  Corné» ahkÄ-BoSssg-;! 

' wall to assemble such power as he could ; and besieging the.mounF be should either
< ' , 3112 f ■ ' ' , " ' take-Ue» » r i è .
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fake or kill the earle o f Oxford. The which the shiriffe di4 accordinglie, but that so 
fein the and fanourablict as he pernii ttcd the earle of'O xford  (now in distfesse) to re- 
uittell tlie mount, knowing that there was no waie to expelí; the earle from thence hut 
by famine. These things thùs doonft (the king not pleàsed, and the, : earle.'nòt diŝ  
pleased) one Fortescue (.which surname is  .deduced; fronti the strength Of his shield,/ 
whereof thatfamilie had first originall)-was W’ith a.sfronger-and faithfnller eoiMpaiiie, 
sent, by king Edward to laie siege to  .tnO nastell j- which he did,, and long continued. 
For it was not easie tO bo had,.,heingl !(pf dhselfe stionglievseti by ppHcíé̂ -
well yittelled,: and ,by'.manliOOíliy?ahantÍiei défeñt|cd; winch‘ niooued, thé tóníf t̂  ̂
assay án other means tiierefore,, AndtOi^^if. poUeiennght doo th at which force could' 
not. j f  j ! ' •' '

For which Cause, as Fortescue Still éOntinuéd the said siege,) thé K . supposed it best 
( i f  possibfie he might) to Weaken théì ;^rles part,, <by withdrawing the strength and’ 
hearts o f his people from him f  which ittight not be doone but with rich promises: and; 
strong, pardons. On which cOnsideratiouhe sent liberallie pardons to.; them, and in 
tlie end so secretlie wrought with; the eál'lés men : th at i f  the earle (fearing the,.wooisfy 
and iudging it better to trie the. king$ tneicie, th a n , t o . hazard tire, extreamitie o f 

■ taking,’ ia  which rested nothing butAssnred death) .had nof whqlie submitted himselfe 
to king Edwai’d,- he had beene by his oWnenien most disnonestlie. hetràied, and sud-̂  
denlle taken p.rispner, Wherevpott th e ,carie comming foorth to Fortescue, did there 
yeeld himselfe, and- the Castell into tl}§ kings hands. A t what time (being the fifteenth 
o f  Febmarie, Ayhichfi qm the first,entrance Qf; the earle into that .casfell beings thè last 

,o f September^ -was about foure n^qneths ,,ánd foureteene daies) the saifie Eortescuè 
entred the mount, & tooke possession jhçreof, finding it yet sufiicientlie vitteilçd to. 
haue «Usteined an other siege mOfe/than pné. hälfe yeare. After nil things wéye thús 
quieted, the earle, tlw lord'Eêaumqn;t, tWO hrotliei-s o f the said earle, and TBOiftaS; 
Çlifibrd,, were hrought yp/AS ;prisôû<Al'S;,ynto.;king Edward i And now to  ouf .pìèsént 
historie:againe.} , '‘■r' /  •, -tv i :■
.. When the earle'of Richmond sdfy,the earje o f  Dxenford,, he was rauished* with aa 

incredible gladnesse, that he being A ifiaij of, So big:h\,nobili,tie,' o f ;sách knowledge 
and prácrises in feates o f warrej. and SO constant, trustie and assured (wlìich* alWaie 
had studied for the maintenance and preferment o f  the house of. Lancaster) was nowr 
k y  Gods prouision deliuered out o f captifiitjeand, imprisonment^ and in time so nW:eW 
sarie and conuenient.come to his aid,.,Succour, and aduancement; in.whome more- 
surer than anje other he might put his trust and;confidence, and take lesSe paine and 
frauell in his ow.ne person. ; For it.was; not Ifid from him, that such as euerdiad taken 
part-with king Edward befoic th iatim f, came to.doo him seruice, either for malice 
they bare king Richard,,,or else for, feäre to Hue vnder his cmell rule and tyrannous.' 
gouernance. -• . ' .. ■ i ,r .

Nof long after, the French king returned againe to, Paris,, whome the earle o f  -Rich
mond followed, intending t'hére .tq solicit; hisf matter to the' conclusion. Wherevpon 
he besought king Charles. to,.take vpqn Hiin ,the whole tuition.aiid defense o f  him and 
his cause, so that he and his Compaûié :béing (by; his means) aided and cotnforieeV 
should confesse and SAW? their woaRh,,iv|etOrie, sand ádúancement -to haue flöwed and. 
budded foorth of his. bountifulness©, ;diyd̂ H :whícb they would (G od iWilling)’
shorriie acquite. , In  the meane season,: dihctse' Engliahmen, whiefi eithertiled out of 
England for feàre,. ,or; were at ¡.Parisi td|eâri&é,and;studie good, litera ture arid céituons 
doctrine, came roluntarilie and submitted tliet*iselues to thè earle o f ; Richmond,'‘anA 
yowe;d &svrare to take lii^part.;' - Aifiorigat Whom.,was Richard priest,ia man of
great wit and no lesselearning, whqme tné Carle incontinent rèceiued into secret fami-, 
Haritie, .and inbréefe time erected andaduanced him to high dignities and pfomotioris, 
and in conclusion madefiim bishop o f W inchester  ̂ ’ , * . : f

■ ' ■ ‘ ' i. ' 'In
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-In the, iheahe season  ̂ Richard'wai ^erediMie aduectisetlj ,w hat and
oths the earle ami his confeitei'ates had, flnade and ŝ vbn̂ ,e tdgitlier at Reimes, and how 
by tlre earles iheatis al^the: rEhglishineii'Were jjass'ed • out, of■ Britaine into-; Rrance, 
Wherefore being sore disniaid, and iu‘a  inaaer desperate/ bicanse hiS cMftie nhieuance 
tobke none effectin Bi'itaihe, he iinagiried & deuised how', to Infringe: a'tid disfmbe the

failed; thé earles cheefe combe-had: béenes clearlie'eat, / And bicanse fhat hh 
blinded with the ambitious-desire o f rule before this thne hvobteining the kingdome,' 
had committed and doone nianie curssedi acts/:and detestable tyranies,'yet dcdoïding 
to the old.prouerbe; Let hiih take the bull that stale awaie the ealfe : he thought aU‘ 
facts by him committed in times passed to be but Of small mobent, -'and not to be re
garded in comparison o f that mischéeüous imagination, Whicli he nowfíewÜe began 
and attempted; • • . - ’ ■ ' ' ' •

There came into hia virgratious ihind a thing mot ohelie'detestable to-be spoken of 
in the remembrance o f  man, but much mórecmell and abhominable to be put itt exe^ 
cution.. For when he renolued in' his wauering' miiidi hoW great á fónnteiúe o f  mís- 
cheetc toward, him should s|îring, i f  the earle o f .Richmond.shon|d be adnanced to the 
marriage o f his nécce : which thing he heard sàie by the fum òrof the people; that nò 
small number o f wise and wittie personages enterprised to ¿ompassé and bring Id eon- , 
elusion :*he ciéèrelie determiried to recohcile^tO his fauour his brether$ Wife quéerrC 
Kliaabeth, either by faire words, or liberali promis^ ; fiihïelie beleeukig hir fáúoür once 
obteined, ' that, she would hot sticke to cotnmit (and‘ louingHe credit/ to hini* the role 
and gouernance both of hir and  ̂hir rb^ghters;, "and sd by that meaues'the'earici^^ ^
o f Richmond o f the affinitie o f - his nécce 'should be v tterlié-defrauded hnd bé-̂ MnTRSiarâ ' .

: ' I .. ’ '  ' .  ; . to Seguite the' ■gUllCCl. - r . t  ̂ . - - - ¿̂arie<tf '
And if  no ingenious remedie could be otherwise inuehted ,to  sané the innumerable'^'»“̂ * , /

mischeefes which were euen at hand, and like to faH i f  it shmtld happen qoéene Annie * 
his wife to depai’t  out o f this prèsenfdife, then he himselfe wduld rather/take to-Wife, 
his cousiné and nécce the laaic.Elizabeth; than for Idcke o f  that aihnftie the Whpie 
realme should fun to  ruine, ,as who said, that i f  he once' fell from hiS Cstaite aUd' drgy 
nitie, the ruine o f  the relme'must tìéeds shoi tlie insue and follow. ' Wlîei:èforè he sèntì 
to the'queene'(being in sanetuarie) diuefse ànd often’ mfessehgers, Which*'first should 
excuse and purge him of all things before against bir attempted or procufèd/ and after' 
should SO largelie promise promotions innumerable/ arid behéíitá,. nòf ’ ohelie to hir, 
but also to hir sdnne lord/Thomas'marqxiesSe Dorset,' that they should bring hil’ ( if  
it  were possible) into somowanhope, o r(a s  jnên ¿aie) into a fqplés'paradise/ ' / f >
. The inessengex's, being men both pf w it and grauitie, ' so persnaded 'ftVe queene with 
great and preg-nant reasons, & what with faire and large promises, that/she began, 
somewbatto reieiit, and to giue td' them,no deafé earè ; insomuch tha't she faithfullie 
promised to submit and yéeld bir'Selfefullie and frankelie to the kings will'and plea-'; 
sure. And so she putting in pbliuion thé mttrther' of bir innocent clhldren, the* in-:, 
fámie and dishonour spoken by the king hir husband, the jiuing in adulterie laid to hir 
charge, thè bastarding o f  Hir-daughters;* forgetting also the/faithfulL promiseVand 
open oth ¡made to 'the countesse' o f  Richmond; muther to'‘ the earle Ifenrie, blinded* 
by auaricious affection/ & seduced b y . flattering words, /first déliáeréd into king 
aids hands bir fiue danghters, as-Iambs once againe committed to thé custodié o f 'thé bSh¡ • ‘  ̂‘ - i 
mueiious-woo.lfe.. ; ' ♦- *V' •’ •: f  ‘ y. -
, After she sent letters'to the marquéssé hir spnne, being then at Paris With thë/eàrlé  ̂ ' 

o f Richmond, willing him in' anie wise to' leane  ̂' the éarle, and without delhîe;  ̂ mí
paire into England, where for him were pròUidéd great hohours,/ and honourable'pro-’̂ onne^«.,  ̂
motions ; asegrteining him further, that all offensés oà both parts werejforgdtteri' -
*’ » " ' forgiuen , ■
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forgiuen, and both he.ajiid she.highhe incorporafed W the kin^s heart; • i Snerlie the ín- 
constanqie o f this woman ^^ere njúch to ;be]pshhfljfed,;át, ,;i/,ah 
found constant ; but let inch.spe^e», j^et womein̂  ̂ ofuthf yerie, bph^. o f *natni^'wjlbfbl- 
low their owné sex. [But it was no small aÚurp|üenf :fhat .king Rioh f̂^^^v fo ouer-' 
come hii-(for we know by eJ^pèrience that woinen- á r e proud dispo'silipn, and that 
the waie to win them is by proiiiises o f  pi:eferment) and therefore j t  is the lesse anarueH’ 
that he by Bis wilie-wit had tnade cpnqiiest o f  h^  wauermg whk > [Besides, thab' it  is 
to^be presumed that she stood In feare to iinppghehis dernands by denials, least he in 
his malicious mood might tako.occasion, to deale TOu^hlie withhln being a weákeWo-

' :;NoW when, k in g  Rleba|rdhad thus giorinns proniises, and Battejihg, words,

Í)leaSe4 and Hppeasjed ttó  p u ta b le ,m ind,o f  ¡which'hn®w. nothing
esse tban that be most intended he .caused aU\Ei%,t)rbthers"da,ugbters dO be eonueied 

into bis palace with solènine iecbioingi as, tbougb with his newdhmiliay and louing 
interteinmént they should forgeb and in their inihda blot out the old cotumitted iniurie, 
and k te  executed tyrannle. -, Now nothing, was, contraríe and against his.diuelish pur
pose, bpt that his mansión W4S, pot void o f his wife, which thing .lie.in any wríejad» 
iudged necessarie fo B g t there was one thing that so n^uch. feared and
staied hihi from epnm itting this .abhominable ,.mnrtber,., bicause (as you haue heard 
before) he, began to  countéffct tho iipage o f a good vand wellr disposed.-person : and 
therefore he vvas afeaid leíríbthe sudde»i death t>Cbls wife once Jopenhe kfióxyne, he 
should loose thè good ahd prddibic cpiriioiu.whicp people, had? o f him, without 
anie desert, concerned and reported. : ¡ - : * . . ,
- But in conclusion, euilf contiseli preuailed in a,wit jatelie minded to mjseheefe, 

and turned from .all goodnesse. So that his .vngratious desire ouerqamè .hiaJjonest 
feare.t And first to enter intp the gates,o f hisdniagined enterprise;.he^absteiñed both 

wng the bed and compahiè o f his wife.  ̂T h e n ,he. complained to ..dinerse noble ,meu 
thè ieaime, o f the. infortunate sterili tie arid baTennesse of his wife» bicause, she 

*19 0 ® f o o r t h  nó fruitiànd generation of .,hii;b(^ie,; ( And in especiall he. recounted
to Thomas |iótheraiñ archbishop o f T^orkc (wboipO; latelio he had deliuebed, out o f ward 
and;baptiuitie) these impediment^ <?f bl  ̂Q^cen|i jand̂^̂ d̂̂  ̂ other, .thinking that 
he would reueale to hil .̂all these things; fm stíñg ; the sequele hereof , to, take due 
iefteeb that she‘ hearing this grudge o f hir husband^ '& ,taking, therefore an inward 
thought, would not long iiue in  this w orld.. , - . , r , '

O f this the bishop gathered, (which well knew.the complejiion and ,vsage,, o f the 
king) that the quéenes \daies; were, shorb and ib a t 'he, ' declared to  certeine-of his 

fi,r'SdtfThe‘̂  secret freehds.. After this he,;'prócnred a commpú rumor (but he wo.uld hot haue the

Kichnrd. fame, should fall info soihe m'dden siidinpp; bt maladie ; ,and fo  prooue if
afterwards she .should fortune b y ith at m aófo ótb^ to> lease, hébfíi.fe, whether
the people would impute ju r  death to the thought or sicknesse,-or thereof would laie 
tire blame to him. Now when the quéene heard telf-that so horribiem rumor o f hir 
death ivas sprung amongst .the coriimunaltiej ■ she sore suspected, and - iudged. the- 

. world to be almost at gn éhd with hir, . And, Jn  .that •'sorowfuU agQnie she with.
' iarrientable countenance and sorowfull cheare,j mp^lfod; fo the presence: of. the king 

hir husband, demanding o f .him w hat i t  shpufo nieape, th atbe had, iudged .hir worfoie 
to die,,’  ̂ \ i  . r

The king answered .hh wit|i faire.ffords, and flattering, leasings
comforted .hiri and bid h i f  m  o f good cheere,, for.;{fo  his  ̂knowiedge^ shq should 

- haue fio other cause. bu t bb l̂ ?̂*beuer thab by in ward thought and
pensiuenesse oThart, or by infqctipn o f poisop (-wfoch is affirmed, to hg most likelie)

- ' ” ' • - '  ’ ■* ' ■ ■ within
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within few dales after ̂ be’ qtìéénè de|)af ted of ' tbis trànsìtòrie Ufe, jand wais wi th The q«&ne wife
Wieiànîtie ’'bùried M. the'ch'ürcb, h f  S. Pëtéf àfWèŝ ^̂  T h is 'is  the samé sudiêâS'SSt

Anrie, 'one o f the daughters o f the eârlé''^of 'Wârwifc4^whîdh^as ÿou haüè heard ber J 
fore) at the-request oTIxw es thé Frefich king ̂ as mailed to prînçé Edward, sqtinè 
to  king Henne the síx¿ The king thus'(according tô hik long désire) loséd out o f 

* the bonds Of matrimonié, ‘ began to cast- a foolish fàntàsié td  Ìadiè Êfizàheth his néecej raiS,Moue 
Snaking milch siite to haue hir îoliièd \vithhiin in lawfdll ‘matrimonié.'. ' , \ ’ on n̂cife -

But biéausé all men and the maiden hirséifé most o f aíl détested ánd abíiqfréd this 
ynláwfull,'and in maner vnnatúrali cópülátionf hé dététiiiined to prolong and defer 
the matter, till he ,were in a moreeiuietnesse. For all th a f  .fèri e' s e a s o n ' , 
oppressed with great, Veightie, ' ‘ánd ’vrgént haúSes, ’ and ■ businesses on eûérie' side ; 
considering that dailie, part of thé 'nobilitie sailed ;intO France to  thè" iaile*;of [ïlich» 
moadi other priuilie fauoured and aided cértèiné Of thèlcOniuràtion, so that of hiS: ; 
jshort end few or none Were in doubt;' A.hd the coriimohWéo|)l^  ̂ thé most part)' 
were brought to sixch despefafiOn,' thât'm ànié'o f thëïtt biàd fath er be and
taken of'bihi in the-number of his eniinîèSj thén' W abide th e 'chance and Wzard tO 
haue their goods tkkeif as à '‘spoile Of viétórié; by his enimies., - (In  such hatredf h e j 
had the wcetOh; wishinghis hart'itt théif hands with thé hazard. Of their heads. "Fot 
bow can people saie well qrfh inke well Wf 'tyráttts^'w hose'prbpertié it' is tp'teare 
them  in peeces w ith  theit clawesj like a-; woOife let- loose amchig a fold o f  jshëépe?; . . .
Whereto Hornet hâd a h ë ié When he Said in pithiésensé asvherèfollowed ' . f  ,

: Quisquik'inhùmanis Stüdètihtestàbiliswti •'
Morions, huic omnes viuo/clâm dirá precántuf: ' ' ,

, ' , ’  ̂ Huic omhes cfédünt fas insultaré pefetoptOd '  ; ‘ y ' \ '
Amongst the nóble 'míen WhOmé’he most mistrusted, .mesé were the^̂ p̂̂

Thomas lord Stânleiéj s ir  William Stanïeie'his Gillfert Talbot, ahd Muf ̂ îstwrfea, T !
dred other: of whosè purposes although king Eichàrd \ééfé hòtìgTÌòrànt, yét'hè gàhé • ; '
neither confidence nor ■ci*edence tO ahié One Of thètti| èrnd‘ least of all to the lord ' ' > *
Stanleie, ^bioausehewaS joined in mátrimOnie with tHeTadie-Mafgatef;'mothef 
carle o f Richmond, ' as ' afterward ' âppamntliè ÿée inay *|)ér‘¿éiüe. - For' when thé i^id r

Q + * iir» l< a io  O ri r rx i il i r ï  Í V » *4*r\ “ V f i a îîk ' ^#ii'

perfect readmesse' to^fecerue^the éérle o f Richmond t t  'hi§;fiWthrBuaU in Englànd) 
thè king in  no wise would suifér him to dcpàrf 'befofé hé had léffc ias ^h hostagé in ' 
tlie court George Stànieie lord Strangéyhis firstbegottèhsdnne àhd heìre. v ' ; ■
, While king Richard wasfhus tronbiéd and veked hithimdgìri|tK)hs of .thè tfq^ I4é5
Ihaethat 'w aslikef o comè ;. lo, èiien suddénlie hé béatd heWès, thét fife wns'sprnng put AwR^g. si 
.offhe SmOke, and thè War freshlié bègàn ; and fh à t 'tb é  pastelli of;IÌ^n^^^ deff^^tiiio^ ,1 
huéred' rato thè hìmdé <h -tbe" .eàrté^OfiRiébmoìnl,' meàhés ; qf lthé éajhl;«  ;

-w ÌS ià  T i i a ^ / s o '- T lT i i r » - ! *  .tk/^vA earle -o f R t ì i *

Witlìsnitìd the first brunt, sént the ,mòst part of-fhe' ghifison Ipf Oalîsé, fo  icebhef 
agaihe by h>rcè thé càstell of Hainriiès.- They which ú^ré in' thè C^sièll, péfcelüifag 
 ̂their áduéísafies' to approch, prèparéd niunitioná Ondlengines’Tdr theif'defehsepahJ , 
séntí'alS© to thé eaBè of Richmond, to àduertiSè him”oF‘their sitddeh inhasiomf éqüir-
ing o f him bastìe aid and spéediés'uèbQtìr; ■ / ‘T ‘ 1 Ì , 7  ■  ̂ .
+:‘iTheóàrle sleeping not’fhis hi^t' béginf aSsaulté 'sent theéaHé Of Oxford: With an 

elected companie of souldiers to raise the s ie^ , and rpscùé the pastelli w hichat their 
first vaiTiujng pitclièd "their n o t' fa f-ffo m ; fh e if ‘èàiitó 'king .
Richards mén gatté rigilatìt’eie,' rvàitìng least the éàrlé o f OkfordOhb'uId'tàkè ahm ad-'tiKwna» B«a- 
ùàntagé o f  them 'that taié'Onfhat side o f  the; castellf, Thomas Brandon with thlrtie'^^i^C**^ ; 
app r̂ooùed men o f  * wmby;à m£dislé which Me’é n fh é  òtheffìdé, entered into & é òis^ '1 ‘ ‘ Iv. tell 7
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tell. The souldiers within greatlie inCburaged, & much comforted by this new,sncçonr 
and aid, grieued the enimies, by sbdotihg from the walles niorç than they wete aĉ  
customed to doo. Then they of the casteli vexed tìreir enimies ôû the fore part: and 
the earle of Oxford hd lesse molested 8c vn^uieted dtem pn the’other part. Which was 
the occasion that king Richards hiett Otfered (of theif bwiie mééi'C itìòtion) licence 
being within the castéll to depart iri aafetie, tvithbag and’bâggâgè, nothing excepted,
, Which condition-the Carle of Oxford,'coirnhing onelie for tha^ purpose to dëliuer 

his louingfréends ojut o f all perill and Hänger, and chieflie of all, his old hostesse lane 
Blunt, Avife to lam es-Blunt the capteihe, would ill ho wise' forsake or refuse : and so 
leauing the cas tell bare and vrigahlisfed both o f  yittèls änd ärtilierie, camé safçliç to 
the earleof Richmond soioufning iti Rafis. 'During this time,  ̂king Richard was çre- 
diblie infohned o f his inquisitors and espials, that tile càrie o f Richmond was with 
long sute in the court o f France sóré Wearied ; aiid desiring great aid, could obteine 
small reliefe ; in sdmueh that all things went so faire backwards, that such things as 
were with great diligence (and mo lèsse deliberation) purposed and determined to he 
set forWardj were noW dashed and dherthfowne to the ground. , ]

' King Richard either being too light o f  «Vèdence> or .seduced and deluded: by . his 
craftie taletellers, greatlje rèioised, as though he had obteined the ouer.hand of his enimies 
with tridmphant victoricj and thòught himsélfe neuer so suerliedeliuered of all feare and 
dreadful! Imaginations j  so that he nééded now no more once for that cause either to 
wake, or to breake his ̂ golden sleepe. Wherefore he called home-againe his ships of 
wane, which, he had appointed to  föepe the narrow seas, and dispatched all such spnl-

The vae of bea
cons in coun
tries niere the 
tea coasts.

ped, he strfeightlie charged and gane in commandement to all noblemen, and éspecialhè 
such as inhabited néere thesea coastj and on the fi'ontiers of Wales, that (according 
to the vsage of the cojuntrie) they shôiïld kéepe diligept watch and strong ward, to the 
intent that his aduersariès iii ho wish should haue.anie place opportune easUie to take 
land, without defeiiSe dr febuttiiig hae^e. / .

For the :Custohie df the countries adioining néere td  the sea is (especiallie in the 
time o f warre) on ¿uerje hill or high place td erect a beacon \vith a great lanterne in 
the top, which may be; séene and discerned a great space oif. ‘ , Ánd when the noise is 
oncebruted that the ehijnies approcb neere the iand, they suddenlie put iire in' the 
lanternes, and make s|iouts and outcries froni tqwne to towne, and from village to 
village; ' Some run in post from plaqd to place, adrudnishing th e ,people,to be readié 
to resist thé iéopardiê, grid defend- tbd pefill. Add by this prilicie the fame is sooiie 
blowne to euerie citie*and towne, in éomûch that aswell the citizens as the rurall peo
ple be in short space assembled and ârmêd to repell and put backe the nerv arriued 
enimies. [Whereas i f  the necessarie vse df this, visible warning were neglected, the 
policie of the enimie iriightprinilie .'so preiiaile, as that the people should sooner fall 
mfo perill irrecouerable, than they dould thmké ad .(much iesse proriide) nreanès to 
auoid it;J '

care for ouhvard enimies than he vfas woont to doer;, as Avhp say,, that he with politike 
prouision should withstand the destinie which hQOiig oner, his head, and was ordeined 
m briefe time suddenlie to fall. Such is the forpe, arid pnissaride of diuine iusti.ee, that 
euerie man shall Iesse tegard,lesse pfqritdf, lesse |>d̂ id ¡d ^ht o f  all things, whed .he is 
most nCerest punishment,'and nextrto' his .misqhancg TÔ  ̂his offenses & crimes. EFbi‘ 
though God did forbeare him a AyhilCj yet was g h at forbearance no acquittance, but 
rather a time o f preparing 3c making vp that wgich wanted o f  the plagues that God

' ' ' had
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had purposed in justice tc^ppwre vpòn and puerwhelme him’ for his fowle oiFenses,
• l̂iich could not scarpe Jjeauie judgment & Vengeance : ■ ' ,
, Nam, iscelus admissum poena seuera preinit.] . , . „ . ,

^bdut .this,, seiasqn,>Avhile. the eacle o f Eichmpnd .was desiring aid o f the Erench 
hing,, cérteine noble men were appo interi ta  inle thè realme of: Erance, during the mh .*
riontié rif king, Charles, which amongst themselues were not o f one opinion. O f which Dissèngon 
.eUsseñtiori, .Lewes riuke of Otleance was, thè chiefe stirrer, who-hicause’ he had ma-p&r« o'* Franc è 
ried ladié lokhe sister to the French king, ,tooke ypon him aboue other thé fule and 
administration of the Whole reaime. By. reason of which controuersie, no one 
was suffered to. rule alii Wherefore the earle of Richmond wás coanpelled to makehuswfts.“" ” 
sute, to euerie one of the pouncell seuefállie one after another, requiring and desiring 
them of aid and reliefe in his weigh tie businesse, and so his cause was.prolonged and ' 

'deferred. During which time, Thomas marquesse Dorset, which was (as you haue 
heard.) intised by his mother to retome againe into England, partlic despairing in the 
good successe of the earlC o f llichmond, and partlie ouercome and vanqni^hed "'’i ĥ tk«
Æhe faire glosiiig promises of king Richard secretlie in th e. night season stale tbe'4rie.°';* * 
out o f .Paris, and vyith all diligent ex¡>edition tooke his iourme toward ,<Flan- 
ders.’ ' ,  ̂ ^ , i - , . ■

' When relation o f his departofe was made to the carle o f Richmond, and. the other 
noblemen, no marucll though they weroastonied and greafliC amazed. Y et that riot- 
withstáiiding, they required pf the French king, that it might be lawfull for them in 
his name, and by his commandement, to take and staie their companion, confederatOj ' 
and partaker of all their couttsell, in what plâçè within his realmo and territorie So . 
euer they could find hini. Which petition once obteined, they sent out Currors into 
euerie part, amongst, whom Humfieie Chemie (plaieng the part of a good bloud hound) 
followed the tract o f  the flier so eueh by the seht, that he ouertooke and apprehended 
him not far from Campeignè; ^ d  so what, with .reason, and what tyiCn fairò-pro
mises, being persuaded, he returned'againe to his compahioná,' , ■ , . . .  - 
' The earle of Richmond viiburdened of this misaduenture, least by lingering of 
daies, and prolonging of time, .he.might lopSe tlie great opportunitie oL,things, to 
him’offered and ministfed; also least he should further wound and. iholest the minffs 
of his faithful! and assured frCends, which dailie dkl expect and tarie for Ms coipniing, 
rietenhined no IbngVr to protract and deferte the time: but with ail diligence and ce- 
leritie; attempted his begun enterprise.. Arid so oh fein mg o f king Charles a small CieW 
of men, and borrowing cerieme e f him, arid of̂ d̂iuerse; other hiâ % î“nd
priuate freénds, , for the which he left as debter (ór mòre likehé as-ff pledge oi' hostage)|f„¿foJ,!̂ ĝŝ  
lord Thomas rirarqueSsC Dorset (whom ê - hè hälfe mistrusted) and sir lohn , Rom> 
chia', he depárted from the Frerich court, ari'ri came to the eitinof ,Rone. . .  ,,

While he taried there, making, ptouision at Haffleet~in the mouth of the rjuer tof 
Sene for all things necesskrie for his tìauié, tidings were broright to ffim  ̂that king 
Richard (being without ehildtetl, arid iiqW a  widowér) intended, shortlie to marie, the 
ladie Elizabeth his hrothCrs daivghter; rind tó pfeféf the ladie Cicilie liir sister to a 
man found in a cloud, and of an vnknowne linage and familie.- He topke theses riewes 
as a matter of no small moment: arid so (rijlithiögs considered) it Was of i>o lesse im
portance than he tooke i t  for. For tins tMrig onelie 'tookeawaie frbrri üim an^ all hisThe «.riels' 
companions their hope arid coiifage, . thati they had to obteinè an happie. enterprise.'

. And therefore no marueli thoug'h it  nipped him at theverie stomach'; when he thoughti Riffaräsintend, 
that by nò possibilitie he might ätteine the rnariagè of any ôf K. Edwairis riaugliters, t t  
which was the. strougest fouridatioii o f his building ; by reason whereof he-mdgèd 
that all his fréeñds in England would ábaiidóíí and shrinke from hhn. ’ .

Wherefore, making not manie o f  his cqrin'sell;' after diuei’sè .cohsuitätions, he 
determined not yet to set forward ; but to tarie and attempt how to grit moté aid, more

von. I I I . 3 K fréends.
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fréends, arid more stronger succours. . And am ongst'all'ótliev  ̂ it Was ' tliOughit most 
expedient to allure by affinitie in his aid, as a companion in armés,* sir Walter Hérbertj 
a man of an ancient stocke, & of great power among the Welsh, Who had with him a 
faire ladie to his sister, o f age ripe to be coupled with him in matrimonie, Afid for 
the atchiuing of this purpose,* messengers were secretlie sent to Henrie earle o f North
umberland (which had before maried another’ sister o f sir Walter Herberts) to the in
tent that he should set forwa:rd all this deuise and purpose: but the waies were so 
narowlie watched, and so manie spies laid, that the messenger procéeded not in his 
iournie and businesse. ‘ , ■

But in the meane season, there came to the earle a moreioifull message from Mor
gan Kidwellie, learned jn the temporali law, which declared that Rice ap Thomas, 'a 
man of no lesse valiantnesse than actiuiti'e, and lohn Sauage'an approoued capteine, 
would with all their power be partaker o f his quarell. And that Reginald Breie had 
collected and gotten togither no small summe o f mohie^for the paiment of the wages 
to the souldiers and men of warre; admonishing him also to make quicke expedition, 
and to take his ccui’se directlie intò Wales. The earle o f Richmond, bicause he would* 
no longer linger and wearie his fréends, lining continuallie betwéene hope and' feare, 
determihed in all conuenient hast to set forward, and caried to his ships armor, weapons, 
vittels, aud all other ordiiiances expedient for warre.

A fe r  that all things were in readinesse, the earle being accompanied bnelie With two 
thousand men, and a small number o f ships, weiéd Â-p his anchors, and halsed vp his 
sailes in the moneth of August, and sailed from Harfléet with so prosperous a wind, 
that the seuenth daie after his departure, he arriued in Wales in the euening, a f a place 
called Milford hauen, and incontinent tooke land, and camé to a place called D alle; where 
he heard saie that a certeine companie of his addersaries were laid in garrison to defend 
his arriuall all the last Avinter. And the earle at the sunne rising remooued to Hereford 
Avest, being distant from Dalle not full ten miles, "where he was ioifullie receiued of the 
people,  ̂ and he arriued there so suddenlie, that he Avas come and entered the tOAvne at 
the same time when the citizens had but knowledge o f his comming.

Here he heard pewes, which Avere as vntrue as they trulie 'were reported to him in 
Normandie; that Rice.ap Thomas, and lohn- Sauage, with bodie and goods, were 
determined to aid king Richard. While he and his companie were some what astonied 
at these new tidings, there came such message from the inhabitants o f the towne of 
Penbrbke, that refreshed and reuiued their frosen hearts and daunted courages. For 
Arnold Butler a valiant capteine, Avhich first asked pardon for his offenses before time 
committed against the earle o f Richmond, and that obtéinéd, declared to him that thè 
Penbroehians Avere readie to serue and giue their attendance on their naturali and im
médiat lord lasper earleTof Penbtoke. The earle^of Richmond, hauing his armie thus 
increased, departed from Hereford west to the towne o f  Cardigan, being fine miles 
distant from thence. . ‘ ^

While the souldiers were refreshing and trimming themselues ih their campe, strange 
tidings sproong among them without ànie eerteine author; that sir Walter Herbert; 
which laie with a great crue o f men at Cármarden, AVas now with a great armie readie 
to approch and bid them battell. W ith which newes the armie was sore troubled, and 
euery man assaied his armour and prooued his weapon, and were prest to -defend theii 
enimies. And as they were in this fearfull doubt, certeine horssémen, <whicli thé 
earle had sent to make inquirie and search, returned and reported all the coiintrie to bé 
quiet, and nb let nor impediment to be laid or cast in their iournie. And euen at thé 
same time, the whole armie was greatliè recomforted, by reason that the comniing of 
Richard Griffith, a man of great nobilitie, the which ’notwithstanding that he waá 
confederate with sir Walter Herbert, and Richard ap Thomas; yet at that verie instant 

’ - -■f ' "he
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he, came to. thç çarie of Ric.hmpnd iyith ; all his companies whicE were o f no, great
Bumlberv ; After-him-the sampdaie came John Morgan with ids men. » . , -
, Then, the earle. aduanced forward in good hastj making no repose or ahode_in anie
one, place. .And to/the, intent to passe forward with sure and. short expeditionj.he .
assaulted duerie place where his enimies had set anie men o f warreÿ which with small
force', and lessei difilcultie, he brieflie did puercome & vanquish. And. suddenlie he
was by bis espials ascerteinedj that sit Walter Herbert, and Riceap Thomas wherein har-
nçsse bpfore him, readie to incoimter with his armiq, and to stop, their passage. Whero-
fore like a valiant capteine he first determined to set. on. them, and either tO'destroie
or to take them into his fauour, and after with all his power and puissance to giue
hattell to his ' mortali enimie king Richard. ; But .to the intent his fréends should Thèerie’sendka
know hi vrhat readinesse he was, and how he proceeded forward; he sent o f  Ins mosti,*®,
secret and, faithfull se-ruants with letters and instructions to the iàdie iMargaret-his o'*!» his friends
mother, to the lord Stanleie and his brother, to sir Gilbert Talbot, andi to other his direct passage tr,
trustie fréends; declaring to îhem that be being succoured and holpen with the >aid
and reliefe.pf his fréends, intended to passe ouer the riuer o f  Seuerne at Shrewesburie,
and so to passe directlie to thé pitie o f London, • - ,

Wherefore he required, them, as his special! trust and confidence was fixed in.tlie 
hope of their fidelitie, that they would meet him by the waie with, all diligent prepara
tion ; to the intent that he and they, at time and place conuenient, might communicate 
togither the déepenesse of all his doubtfull and rveightie businesse.,. When the mesr 
sengers wer .dispatched with these commandements and,admonitions, he marched 
forward toward Shrewesburi.e and in his; passing, there met and saluted him Rice ap Kic(r»p ThowM 
Thomas with agoodlie ban,d o f Welshmen, which making an oth and promise fo the earle, inSak^to 
submitted himselfe'Wholie to his oilier and commandement For the earle of 
m,ond two dales before made to him promise, that i f  he-would sweat© to  take; his part 
and be ob,edient to hini, .he would make him. chiefe gOuernour of; Wales : which part 
as he faithfullie promised, and gi-anted,- so, (after that he'had obteined and possessed 
the realme and diademe) he liberalUe performed and accomplished the same,

In the meaire time the messengers, that were sent, diligentlie exeeUtéd their charge, 
and laden with rewards o f  them to whom, they were sent, returned to  him ¡the same 
day that he entered into Shrewesburie : and made relation tp him that his; fréende were 
readie in,all points to doo all things for him, which either, they ought <or might dop., The 
earle Henrie brought in good hope with this ,pleasant message,' continue’d- foprtb hi| 
intended iournie, and carnei to a, little towue called. Newport, and; pitchingihis pampe 
on a little hiU.adioinihg, reposed bimselfe there that nighri In the euening the same 
dale came, to  him sir Gilbert Talbot, with the whole power, of the -yoong earle, of 
Shrewesburie then being in ward, which »were accounted, tO;tbe number o f two thouT 
.sandmen. And thus bis power increasing, he arriued a t  the towne of Stafford, and 
there paused ' . .
, There also came sir Williarn Stanici® .accompanied wRb a few persons. And after 
that the cavie and ,he bad communed, no .long, time togither ; he r,euerted to his sonldiors 
•whom he bad assembled togither to serue, the carle:, which from thence departed, tp 
Lichfield, and lay, without the, walles. in his campe, all the n ight.. The .next morning 
h.e entered into the towne, and was with al] honor like a prince receiued. A dale or 
two before, the lord Stanleie, • haujng in  his band almost fine thousand, men, lodged in 
the same towne. .But hearing that theerle  o f Richmond was marching thitherward,, The lord st«- 
gaue to him place, dislodging him and his, and repaired to a towne called Aderstone, aù̂ draspiiioni 
there abidmg the commipg of the earle. And thiswilie fox did this act, to auoid all '
suspicion on king Richards part.' i . , ; ' somties lif«. ■ I

For, theiiord Stanleie was afraid, least; if;he.should sée.mç.Qpenlie tp.he a fabtqr.ot: 
aider .to, the «arie his sonne in law, before the day o f the battell, that king Richard,

■ ' •  ̂ ' 3 K  â . which
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\v=hich yet vtterlié did fiot ]piit in diitn •d'iffiáeflce’ and: would piit ; to some
cruell death his sonne and heire apparatìt George lord' Strange,' whorne king- Richard 
(as you haue heard before) kept with him as a pledge or hostage, to the intent that 
the lord Stanleie his father should attemptaiothing preiudiciall to him'. King Richard 
at this season kéeping his house in the castle of Notingharn, 'was informed that the 
earle o f Richmond, with such banished men as Were, fled out o f England 'tombini,were 

■ now arriued in Wales, and that all things necessarie to his enterprise were'vnprouided 
vnpurueied, and verie weake, nothing méet to withstand the power o f such as the 
king had appointed to mdet him.

temnith th eS dhis Tumor so inflated his mind, that jn  raaner disdeining to heare speake o f so small 
and his pow.er. a companic, he determined at the;first to take little or no regard to this so small a 

sparkle, declaring the earle to be ifinocent and vnwisCj bicause that he rashly attempt 
ed such a great enterprise with So small and thin a number o f warlike persons: and 
therefore he gane a définitiue scntencjey that when he came to that point that he should 
be compelled to fightagainst his will, béé either should be apprehended aliue,¡'Or els6 
by all likelihood hesbonld ©f necessitiecome; to a shamefull confusion,; and that hc 
trusied to be shortlie doone by sir Widter Herbert, ‘ and Rice ap Thomas, which then 
ruled Wales with equall power and like* authoritie. ■ n •

: But yet reuoluing and easting; in his mind, that a small war begun and ^̂ d̂nked at, 
and not regarded, male tume to a  great broile and trouble; and that it wasiprudent 
policie not to contemne and disdeine the little power and small weakenesse-of the' 

. chimie (be it neuer so small) thought it necessarie to prouide for afterclaps that might 
happen & chance. [For victoiie ■ dbOth not alwaies follow the greatest multitud^ 
neither is it a necessarie consequent, that, the,biggest bodie is indued with, most force. 
For we see that the small viper is the huge buls deadlie-bane, and a little curre dbpth 
catch a bore boisterous and big; as the poet properlie (and to the purpose)'verie ivell 
saith : . ■ . * • .

Parua necat morsu Spatiosnm vipera taurum, ' ■
A canenon msgno'siépè tenetur aper. '

t̂ wffriS'̂ for ^Vhereifore he sent to lohm duke'mf Noifiblke, Henrie earle o f Northumberland, 
a Jtio5en“power Thomas catlc o f Surrie, and-to other Of his espeeiall & trustie friends o f th&nobilitie;

which he iudged more to preférre and estéeme his wealth and honoun than their owne 
riches* and priuate commoditiéjiWilling them to muster and view all their seruants and 
tenants, and to elect and choose the mest cburagious and actiue persons o f tbewhole 
number, and with them to mpaire to  his presence with all spéed and diligence.'' Also 
hée wrote to Robert Brakenbefie lieutehant o f the Tower, commanding him with 
his power to come to his armie, anfi to bring With him (as 'fellow es'in  armes) - sit 
Thomas Bourchier, -& sir Walter 'Htingerford, and diuers other knights.and esquiers; 
in whom he. cast no small suspicion. • ’ • f  ■ ■ >■ t

Now while he wás thus ordering his affaires, tidings came th^t the: earle o f Rich* 
mond was passed Seuerne, & come to  Shren'^esburie without anie de-trirnent or'ineum- 
brance» A t which message he was sore mooued and broiled w ith-melanoholié'and 

’ dolor, crieng out, & asking vengeance o f them "that (against their oth’ and promise^ 
had so deceiued him. For which cause he began to haue diffidence in other, insômucft 
that he determined himselfe out o f hand the same daie to  méet with and lesist his 
aduersaries : and in all haste sent out espials to fiew  and.espie* what waie his ènimies 
kept and passed. They diligentlie doping their dutie, shortlie after returned, declaring 
to the^king that the earle was incaiUped at the towné o f Lichfield.  ̂ 'i

When he had perfect knowledge whëre the earle with .his armie was soiOurning, he 
hauing continual! repaire of his subiects to him, began inccaitinentlie without delaié 
to marshall and put in order his battels (like  à valiant cap teine anfi-pdlitike lèder*) and 
first he made his battels to set forst'ardf fiue and fine in a  fanke/ mafehing'tówaìrd fha#

of mfen.

The carle i« 
incainped at iiiWhfieW.    
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way where his «nimre^ (as' was ííoilihn i^portê^) infcrirde# to paSséi  ̂i ‘ïs 'th e  teîâdl^ part 
of the; ârmiè, he appointed thé traffike. and cariage proteining to . thë^arhiié-* , Then die. 
(imiironed-Wtth his gard with a frpwning.ieonntenance and ch’ndÍ Msageíhnóuntéd-on à 
great whiteeourser, and followed with.hîs fôotnîenvthéwitigs of; hórsseme-héoastingand 
ranging on euerie :side; and keeping- this arfaiei he W'ith gteat-.porhpe-enteretfthe 
towne of Leicester after; the sunne set [full of indignation.& malice, which vttered it 
selfe from the inward hart by .the mouth, out of which flowed speaches'of horrible 
héate, tempered-with cniell threatnings, equall-to his o f whomejt.was thus said long 
ago: "
j ' I- . Horrebantsæuisomnia verba-miñis.] ‘ - • - . - '

The earle o f Richmond raised his campe^ and departed from Lichfield to the towné 
o f Taraworth thereto néere adioining,, and in the mid way passing; there-saluted him 
sir Walter Hungerford and sir, Thomas Bourchier-knights, and diuerse. other wbieh 
yeelded and submitted themselues to his pleasure. For they, being aduertised that 
king Richard had them in suspicion arid gelousie, a little beyond S t̂onie Stratford left 
and forsooke priuilie their capteine Robert Brâkenberief arid wandering by night; and 
in maner by vnknowne paths, and vneérteiné waies seai-ehing, at the last carnee at 
earle Henrie, Diuerse other noble personages,, which inwardlie- hated king Richard 
woorse than a tode Or a serpent, did likewise resort, to him with all their power and, 
stoength, wishing and Working his destruction, who otherwise would haue béene the 
instrument of their casting away, - • . . ; ‘ ;

There happened in- this progression to the earle o f Richmond -a ‘Strarige châricë 
■j^orthieto be noted. For albeit he-was a man of valiant -corirage,'&-that his árniié 
increased, and dailie more and more he waxed mightier and*stronger; yet he WáS riot 
a jitle  afeard, bicause he could in no wise be assured Of his-father- in law Thomaé 
lord Stanleie, which for feare o f the destruction of the-lord Strange his ionne (as yoii 
haue heard) as yet inclined to neither partie. For i f  'he had gone to the earlé,‘ and 
that notified to king Richard; his sonne had* héene shortiîé executed. Wherefore he 
accompanied with twentie light horssemén lingered in his iourriie, as a man'~'musing St 
imagining what was best to be doone. *• And the'mOre to. aggravate his périsiueriesse; 
it was shewed him,̂  that king Richard was at handwith a strong power & á grèàt 
armie, ' ' . . ; ■ ' * ■ , " ■ -r - ■ ■. .

'Xi While he thus heauilie- dragged behind his host, the .whole armie came before the 
towne of Tamwoorth; and when he for thé^deépe darknéssè côriîd riOt perceliie’ the 
steps o f them thát passed on before, and had Avandered Inther A;-thither, séeking; after 
his Gompanie, and ^yet not once hearing anle noise or AVhisperirig' of ■them; he turnéd 
to averie little village, bein^ about thrée miles from Ms armie, itakirig great thought, 
and much fearing least he should be espied, and so trapped by -kirig Richards scout- 
watch. There be taried all night, not once aduenturirig to aske or demand a  question 
ef ahÿ creature, he.|)eing no moré amazed with the ieoparclié & periU that \yás'pfaSséd; 
than with this present chance, sore feared- that it s-litild be a prognostication or isl'grie of 
some infortunate plage afterward,to succeed. , As he was not nierie being ubseritfrOiri 
his armie, so likewise his armie -much maruelled, : and no lesse morirnéd lorhís áudden 
absence. • ‘ ‘ . . .  : v' '

- The next morning earlie in the dawning of the day he returned, and by thé con-. 
duct, o f good fortune, espied and - came to Lis -armie, exeusirig--himselfe not tO hárió 
gone'- out of the Avàÿ by ignorance ; but that fori á poHeiè* (deufeéd for the rionbe)"̂ -he 
■Syent from His campe to receiiic sohie glad messáge from eferteine of his priuid fréëndà  ̂
arid secret alies.. This excuse máde/ he pi’iriíiie^dépáf ted againe frorii his host-to the 
foWne o f Aderston, where the lord Stanleie and mr-william'his brother with theirband^ 
were abiding. Tlve're tbe earle, camé .first to his father in law, in a Ijtle close/where' 
he Sainted him, ahd sir Williarii his b r o t he r a n d  after diu'ersé.and fi'éeudUe imbtacings,^ 
each reioised'of' thé stàté of other, and suddenliè were surprised -with great ioÿ, comfort/ 
' * ' - and

The Ordcrjng of 
king Richàroâ 
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The principals 
of K . Richards 
power fall from him«

The dreame of

and hope o f .fortunate successe in all thejr aifaires anddoojngs.: 4d’te'r\'\ ard. they .con
sulted togither how to giu^ battell to king Richa.rd i f  h è  wotild^bid^, whome tfiey 
knew not to be farre off with an huge host, , .

In  the euening ,o f  the same day,, sir fohn Sauage,, sit .Brian Sanford, , sir Simon 
Digbie, and manie other, leaning king Richard^ turned and ca,me to the part of the 
eaiie o f Richmond, w ith aij. elect compapie! of men, W hich refusali o f  king Richards 
part, by men o f  such experience,, did augment and increase; both the. good hope, arid, 
the puissance o f  tli? ea¡rle g f Ricliniondv In the.;pieane . hing Itiehlud which
was appointed now to finish his last labor by the very d’luine mstice & prouidence of 
God (which called hirn to condigné punishificnt for ¡uis .mischiefous deserts),marched, 
to a place méet for two battels to incounter,, by a yillage.called Boswprth, pot farre 
from Leicester; and there he, pitched his field on a  hiíl called Anne.Beanie, refreshed 
his souldiers, pnd tooke his rest.. ' . , . .. . . . '

tin Rid aid the fame went, that he liad the same night a dreadfrili and terrible drearne ; for It
thírfforetdiinV̂ séemed to him being asleepe, that he did see diuerse,images like tefrible diuels, which 
himof hisend. BalCd hbíi» hW Suffering íiim to take,,anie quiet or rest. The which sUange

vision not so sudd.cnlip strake his. heart with a, sudden feare, but. it  sbiffed his head 
and troubled his mind with manic busie and dreadfuli,imaginations.. Bor incbntineilt 
áfter, his heart, being almost .danipéd, h? prognosticated before tlje doubtfullchan.ee 
o f  the battei! to copre; not vsing the alacritie and m irth pf blind and countenance as 
he was accustonied to doo before he came toward the battcll. And least that it might 
be suspected that he was abashed for feare o f his eniniies, and for that cause looked so 
pitiouslie; he recited and declared to his familiar ftéenda ip, the morning bja lyqudeifuU 
vision and fearefuU dreame. . ,  ̂ - . . - -

■But! thinke this was no- dreume, but a punction and pricke o f ,his sinfull , con
science: fpi- the conscience is so much more charged and. aggreeued, as, thè oifense. is 
greater Seymore, heinous in degree.,, fSo tha.pkiag Richard, by. tfite reckoping, roust 
needs haue a. wponderfull troubled mind,^becapse the deeds that lie bad dopnè, as they 
■vyere heinous and vnnaturail, so did they, excite and stirre vp extraordiparie motions 
o f  trouble ánd ve:if:atiop.s ip his copscience,.] W hich stin g  o f cpnseienCe, although it.̂ . 
strike not aliyaie ; yet kt the .last daie extieanie fife, it  is woofit to shew and repre
sent to ys our faults and offenses, apd the 'paines and punishments whiefi hang puer; 
our heads, for tfie, committing o f the sanie, to  the intent, that at that instant, we f o ^  
our deser.ts being penitent and repeptant, piaie be conrpelled (lamenting and bewailing, 
our sinnes lik e , for^sakers o f this world) iocund to depart out/of this, mischeereì 
life., . ■ ./ ... W . ' j .  "  <'

Now to returne agai.pe tp our purpose. The-fiext daie after, king Richard being 
furnished, with men & all ablements o f  warre  ̂ bringing all, his men out o f their campe . 
into the plaine, ordered hisfororward in a maruellous length, in which, he appointed 
both liorspieD aiid footnien, to the in tent to imprint, in the hearts o f them that, looked 
a farrp off", a sudden terror.and dead lie feare, for the great ifiulfitude o f tfie armed 
sbuldiers; and in the fore-front fip placed the archers lik e  a strong fortified trench or 
bulwprke. Ouer this battell was capteine, lohn duke.of Norffbike, with whome was 
Tfiotnas earle o f Surrie his sonne. A ften this long vanl-gard, followed king Richard 
himselfe with a strong cpiUpanie o f  chosen apd approPued men o f w^rrre, hauing 
horssemen for wings op. both sidès o f  h is.battell > ,

After that the earle o f  . Richmond p̂ as departed. from  ^the qommupication o f his 
fréends (as you .haue heard, before) hq began to be o f a better stomach, and o f  a more, 
valiant courage, and with all diligence pitched his field ipst by the .campe .of his enimies,, 
and there he lodged that night, In  the morning bqtimes, he caused fiis men to put 
on their armour, and apparell .themSelues readie to-fight and giue battell; and sent, 
vnto the lord Stanleie (which was ppw qome witfi his band into ,a place, incfiiferent 
betwéene both the armies) requiring him with his men to  approch neere to  bis armie,'

- . and
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and to îielpë fo set tìip souMiers iii am ie . But ée aiisw'éred téàt tèe èafle'should 
his owne men. in good order of batteil, while he would ârfaîê his céiú’páriie, and come se t the carles men. _ 

to him in time Gonuenient. Which answer made otherwise 'than the carle thought 
would haue iudged,'considering the oportunitie o f the timé & 'the ivelght o f the 
biisinesse. And. although he was tberw ithall a little vexed, & began somewhat to , 
hang the head; yef he without anie time délaiëng, ' compelled o f  necessitie, after this 
maner instructed and otdered his men.

He made his fore-ward somewhat sipgleand slender, according to the’ small number Tbeeariesett«th 
or his people. In' the front he placed the archers, of whome he made capteine- lohh 
earle of Oxen ford. To the right wing o f the battell he appointed sir Gilbert Talbot

d-li/» Ipilripr 1-AfV t«ririA» I'iiA occincMArl <«ir .TrkKt'i' xtrKK KiiTi • Kr<̂ nn’lvhto be the leader. -'To the left wing, he assigned ‘sir lohn' Sauage vdio had brought 
thither with him a erne o f right able personages, clad in white coats and hoods, which 
mustered in the ejes of. their aduersaries right brimlje. The carle o f  Richmond him- 
sdfe,‘with aid pf the lord Stanleie, gbuerned the batteli, accompanied with the earle 
o f Penbroke, hauing a good companie o f horssemenj and a'small number of footlhen. 
For all his whole number exceeded not fiu'e thousand men, beside the power oTthd 
Stanleies, wherof three, thousand were in the field, yndef the standard of-sifWiUram 
Stanleie. The kings number was double so much and morej When both these armies 
were thus ordered, and all men readie to set forward, king Richird called his chiefteins* 
togither, and to them said as followeth. > '

' The (fration o f > king Richard the third to the chièfteini^'of his armie. j ’

•MYmost faithfull and assured fellowes, most triistie & welbéloúed freends; - & elected 
capteins, by \yhose wisedome and policie I  haue obteined the ciOWne, and typé of this 
famdusuealme, andnoblé region: by wéose puissance & valiahtuéste I  haue inioid.and 
possessed the state roiall & dignitie o f thé same, maugre the ill will and seditious  ̂
attempts of all my cankered enimies, ànd insidious aduei^saties : by whose pfudeM'&
•politike counsell I  haue so gouerhed my realme, people, sùbieets, that I  haue bmft'ted KingRiesafd 
nothing apperteining to thé office o f a iust,prince: rfor you haue pretermitted nothing SéíndhíT 
belonging to thé dütie o f wise and sage councellors,' So that Im aie sn,ie, and trulie 
affirme,  ̂that your approoued fidelitie & tried constancie, maketh me to beleeue hrmelie, 
and thinke that I  am an yndoubted king, and an'indubitate prince. ‘ , '
. And although in tbe-adeption and obteining of the gailand ,-! being seduced, ahd' 
prouoked by, sinister councell, and diabolical! temptation, did cemmit a wicked and 
detestable act: yet I  haue with streict penance and salt tears (as I trust) ekpiated & 
cleetelie purged the sainé offense: which abhomiriable crînàe I  require you of fi'endship- 
as cleerelie to forget, as I  dailie remember to deplore and lament the same. ' I f  ye Will 
euen now diligentlie, call to remembrance in what case and perplexitic we doo stand; 
and in what dòubtfull perill we be all intrapped; I  doubt not but you in hea.rt Witi' 
thinke, and with mouth confesse, that, i f  euer amitié âiîd faith preuaiíed betweenè, 
ptiri'cëànd subiects, or bètweene subiect and subie'ct; or i f  eueî'bond o f  alegiance 
■obliged the v'assali to loue arid séme his riaturàîl souereigné lord ; or' i f  ànie obligatibri 
o f  dutie bound anie prince to aid & defend his subiects'; all these lories,' bonds, and 
duties of necessitie are now this day to be tried, shewèd,' aèd pu| in expérience.,

For i f  wise men Saie triie (as they doo not lie) there is some pOlicie ini getting-, but. 
much rirore in keeping; the one being but fortunés chançe, & the ptbër high wit and' 
policie. ' For which • cause, T with you, and you! with me, must'needs this day take 
labour and pairie,  ̂ to keepe and defend w itb  force, “ that préheminence arid possession,
Which bÿ your prüderit déuises I  haue gotten & obteined. ' I  doubt riot but you know nsspeaketi, 
how the ffiriell (continuali eniiriie to humáne nature, disturber o f concord, & sower

‘ . . .  ' I * . Sédition °
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sedition) hath entered into the, heart ;o£ .^  vnfcnowne )?t^eUhmto &ther I  jaetier
knew, nor him personallie saw) excitin g  him to aspire and couet oiir realme, crowne, 
and dignitie, arid thereof cleerelie to depxiue and spoile vs and our posteritie Ye see 
further, how a companie o f  traitors, theeues, i outlawes, and,rum iagates;of our owfte 
nation, be aiders.and partakers of/his'feat and enterprise, readie a th a n d  to ouercome 
and oppresse vs. . • - ‘ . ;

You see also, what a numher o f  beggerlie Britans and;faintdieaTted Frenchmen be, 
w ith him arriued to destroie vs, our winds and chiidren.i W hich im m inent .tnischeeft 
and apparant incoriuenjences, i f  iye wiU withstand & refell, we m ust line togither as 
brethren, fight togither like,lions, & .featie no|:,to die togitner like men. .And phseriP
ing and keeping dlis rule and precept, heleeue me, th eieareih ll hai’e  neuei fied faster

IVenchBiea.Sc
Bi'UaQs great 
tx>sters smalt roateïs.

•and amazed w ith the onelie sight o f  yoiir manlifi visages, will flee, run, an d sk irou to f 
tlie field.- For if,you  consider arid wiseJie ponder all things,in your mind, you,shall 
perceiue,, that we haue ííiánifest causes^ and apparant tokens o f  triumph and victorie, 

TheK. would And to begin with the erle o f  Richmond capteine o f.th is  rebelíion, he is a Welsh 
raptóí that the railkesop, a in an o f siriall courage; and o f lesse expei;ience in nnartiall acts and feats 
mond°L no'w’a r - w a f r c ,  bfought v.p.by my iuootheEs mcanes,. auA mine, lik e  ai captiue in adose cage 
ñor. in the court o f  Francis dukè o f  Britáirie; arid neper saw armié, nor was exercised in

m artiall aflaires : by reasbri wherpf he neither can, nor is able by his, oWne will or 
experience to guide oFtníe àri hóást. For in thé yéit ànd policie or the capteine cou
sis teth the çheefe adeptibn p f the vietbrie,. nnd iouei'thro.w o f  the enîmies. Secon- 
darilie feare'not, but put-awaie ali doubts for when the traitors and runnagates of 
bur reahne, shall see vS w ith barinCr displaiéd come against them, remembring their 
oth,‘promise, und fidelltie made vnto vs, as to their souereigne lord and annointed king; 
they shall be' sb pricked and stoong in the bottom è o f  their scrupulous consciences, 
that they for verie rembrse and dread o f the diuine ̂ plague, will either shamefullie flee, 
brburiib liesubm ihthem dues to bur grâce arid m éfeie.

A ridas for the Frenchm en'and'Británs, their valiantnesse is  such, that our noble 
progenitors, and your Vâliant parts bane them oftener vanquished and ouercome in one 
,moneth, than they in the beginning imagined possiblie to compassé' and finish in a 
•whole yeare. W hat will'yoU .make o f  them ? braggersiw ithout audacitie, drunckaida 
without discretion,'ribalds w ithout reason, cowards without resisting, and in conclu- 
,sion, the most effeminate and lasciuio.us people that euer shewed themselues in front of 
batteH; ten timesmonebouragrouS tb  flee & escape, th an  once to assault the breast of 
our stron g '& populous • armie. •, W herefore çoriùdering all these aduantages, expdl 
out o f your thoughts all douts, ;anoid out o f  your minds all feare ; and like valiant 
champions aduance foorth. your standards, & assaie ndiethei' your enimies can decide 
and trie the tit le  o f battell by d in t o f  sword: Aduance { I  say againe) forward iny 
capteines, in whomé keketh ' neither policie, wisedome, nor y et puissance. Euerie 

•one giue but one sure,stripe, & suerlie.the iournie is ours. W hat preuaileth a handfull 
tp a.whole fealme?

Desiring you .(for the loue th at you beare to me) ,and the affection th at you .haue to 
your natiue and'naturall couritrie, and to  the safégard of. your prihoe & your selíiés, 
that you win this daie take to you yOurabeustomed courage and couragious sphits, for the 
defense and st.fegard o f  vs all. A nd as for me, I  assure you,, this.daie I  will.triumph 
by glorious victorie, or suffer death for hntrioftall:&me. .F o r they-bp maimed and out 
o f the palace b f  fam e disgraded; dieng without yenowme, w h ich  doo n ot asmueh 
prefer and 'exalt the perpetuail honour o f  their natiiie counftie, as' their ow ne -mortall 
and transitorie life. Now saint Gfebrge to borow, le t ys set forward, and remetnber 
well, that I  am  he w hich sh alh w ith . irigh âduâncements. reward, and preferre the

' . * ' ' valiant

K . Richards 
vaine 
sitil bootleá&e 
courage«    
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valiáhí Md hárdie champions/ and ptmish and tonnent thé shamefull ^cowárds, and 
dreadfull dastards. ' ' . .

This exhortation incouràged all such as fauoured him ; but such as were present 
(more for dread than'loue) kissed them openlie, whome they inwardlie hated. Other 
sware outwardlie to take part with such, whose death they secretlie compassed, and 
inwardlie imagined. Other promised to inuade the kings enimies, Which fled and 
fought with fierce éourage against the king. Other stood still and looked on, in
tending to take part with the victors and ouercommers. So was his people to him 
vnsure and vnfaithfull at his end, as he was to his hephties vntrue and vnnáturall in 
his beginning- [How then was it possible that this princes regiment çould long stand, 
speing the preseruation and prorogation o f his reigne consisted hot in the loue of his 
subiects? In place wherof bieause feare (yea seruile Jand forced feare succéédéd) he 
was the sooner forsaken o f his people, whose harts fell from him as isicles from ,a 
penthouse in a sunnie dáie; and in this case the poet saith truelie, and was welt 
worthie o f credit when he cfaued it, saieng : ,

Crédité quernrhethit quisq5 perire çupit,3 ’
‘ , When the carle o f Eichmond knew' by his foreriders that the k b g  was so heere 
imbateUedj he rode ’ about his armie from rânke to ranke, & from wing to wing, 
gluing comfortable words tb ail men, and that finished (being armed at all péèces, 
sauing his helmet) mounted on a little hill, so that all his people might sée and be* 
hold him perfectlie, to their great reioising. For hé was a man fof no great stature, The pcfson pf 

but so formed and decorated with all gifts arid lineaments o f  nature, that he séemed 
more an angelicall creature, than à terrestriall personage. His countenance and aspect 
Was chéerefull and couragious, his haire yellow like the burnished gold, his pies graie 
ahining and quicke; prompt and readie in answering, but of sUcH sobrietie, that it 
œuld nener be iudgeo whether he were.inoré dull than c[uieke in speaking (such was 
his temperance.) Now when he had ouèrlooked bis araiie ouer euerie side, he paused 
awhile, and after with, a Ipwd voice and bold spirit Spake to his companions thèse, op 
the like words following, '

’ The oration o f King Henrie the seauenth to bis armie.

I f  eiter God gaue victorie to men fighting in a just quarrell, or i f  he euer aided 
such as rriade warre for the wealth'& tuition of tbeir owne naturall and nutritiue 
countrie, or i f  he euer succoured them wfoi^h adueritured their flues for the releefp of 
iritiocents, suppressing o f malefactors and apparantoflendors j  no doubt my fellowes 
& freends, but he o f  his bountiful! goodriesse will this daie send vs triumphant vie- 
torie, and a luckie iournie ouer Our- prriud cnimies, and arrogant aduersaries: for i f  , 
yop remember and consider the verie cause o f our iust quarell, you shall apparantlie 
perceiue the same to be true, godlie, and vertuous. In the which I  doubt .not, but 
God will rather aid vs (yea and fight for ys) than see vs vanquished and ouerthrOwnfi 
by such as neither feare him nor his law^, nor yet regard iustice or lionestie.

Our cause is so iust, that no enterprise can be o f  more vertue, both by the lawes 
diuine & ciuill. For what can be a more horiest, goodlie, of godiie quarrell, than to 
flghtagainsta capteine, being an homicide rind murtherer o f.h js owne blond orpro-fewisWieof 
genie, an extreame destroier o f his nobilitie, and to his and our countrie and the 
poore subiects of the same a deadlie mallet, a firie brand, and a burthen intollerable? 
beside him, consider who be o f his band and companie; such as by murther Sjud vn- 
trueth, committed against their owne kiri arid linage, yea against their prince and Soue- 
reigne lord, baue disherited ine and you, and wrongfuUie deteine and vsurpe our 
* vox« n r . S L  lawful!
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law ful!. pato’imqttie Sc litteali ìuhei'ìtancéif'r.Fof lieitBat calfeth Eimselfè keepeth* 
from me the crowne and regiment o f  this - noble realme and countrie, , contrarie to all
iustice and equitie. • - . • .. .. .

Likewise, his mates and friends occupie youc lands, cqt downe'your woods, t and 
destroie your manors, letting: your wiuea'anjk chrldreri range abroade for their lining:’ 
which persons for their penance and punishment Indoubt noh but God'of his goddneS' 
will either deliuer into our- hairds,■ as a  great gaineiaiwk bootié; or cause’ them :(b£y 
ing greened and compittìctèd With th e  pri,eke o f their cormpt consciences) cdwardlié 
to flie, and not abide thé'battell; Beside'this I  assuré yon,  ̂that there be yonder in’ 
the great battel 1, men: brought thither foi' feare,' and not^for loue ; -souldiers by force 
compelled, and n o t with good .wilL âssemblcdt'; fte ’Sons'whÎGh desire rather the de* 
struction than saluation o f th ^ rm aister and éapteine*; <and'fitìallie," a multitadef 
whereof the most part will be our friends, and the least part our enimies. ’ ’ '■

For trueliel: dorxbt which is; ^reaterj the maliée of. the-soldiers toward their cap-f 
teine; or the,feare of'him-cQnc0itiedef'bispeo|de; For suerligithisruled» infallible; 
that as ill men dailie couet to destroie the good; sO- God|^àppointeth the good men td 
confound the ill. And o f  all, worldlier goods the greatest is to sdppresse tyrants, and 
releeue imqocents ; whereof the one is as much hatedj as theother is* belOued.' I f  thik 
be true (as cleàrkes preaoh) whoiwill Spate yonder tyrant Eichard duke-'of Glocester, 
vntruelie calling hiraselfe king, ^considering that he hath violated and broken both, 
the lawes o f God and man? .What vertuC is in him which y as the confusion of his* 
brother, and mnrtherer o f his nephiies ? What mercie is in him that sleieth’ his trustie- 
freends as well as his extreame énimies.?: Who.* eân batte; confidence in him which 
putteth diffidence in all men? - ' • ■ ; . , - * j . .. •

I f  y ou  haue not read, I  haue-heaa-cl good elearkes saie, that Tanjuine thê  proud for 
the vice o f t.he hodiélosfethe kiógdoraeofi Rome; and rthe name of Tarquihebanished 
the citie for euer : yet was not his faultso detestable as the fact o f crttellNero, which: 
slue his own mother, and opened ' hir ehtrailes, to  behold the- place-of his concep
tion. Behpld yonder RiOhard, wirich. is-both Tarquine and Nero ? yea a’tynant more- 
than Kero, for hé hath hot onlie m tirther^ his nephue beihg his- king andr*«)uereigae' 
lord, bastardedhis noble brethren, and defamed the wombe o f h is  vertuous and wo- 
manlie mother,* but also compassed all the meanes and waies that he could imient; 
how to defile and;-carnalfie know his ownénéecç; under tìieprètense o £  a eloked* ma- 
trimonie, which ladie I  haue sworne and promised to také to my mate and- wife, à® 
yen all know and beleeue.. ■ ; , * L - h :

I f  this Cause be not iust, and* this quarell godlief le t  God (the giuer o f v-ictorie) 
iudge and. determine. We haUe«(thanks beg'iuen tc  ̂Christ) , escaped the secret trea*. 
sqns in Britaine, and auoided ’ the- . subti'll snares o f . Oufv fraudulent enimies there, 
passed the troublous seas in good and* quiet safegard,!and withcht resistance haue 
ouergone the ample region & large countrie of Wales, and-are now; come to  thè place 
which we so much desired;. fOr long wé, haue sought the furious bore, and now #è’. 
haue found him. Wherefore le t  vs not feare to  etiter into the toUe, where we niay 
suerlie sleie him ; for God knoweth that w:e haue lined in-the vales o f miserie,* tossing 
our ships in dangerous stormes : let vs not now drfead to;sef vp our full sailes in faire* 
weather, hauing with vs both God and good fortune. i . ** * - .

I f  we had come to conquer Wales and Had atchiueds it; our praise had beene great,' 
and our gaine more: Hut,if we Win-thisi battelk the whole rich realine Of England, 
with the lords and rulers of the same-, sbafi be ours; the profit shall « be 'ours, and the; 
honour shall be ours, ,/^erefore^ labour for; your gaine, & sweat for'yOur righb 
While we were in  Britaine, wehâd small linings and little plentie o f wealth or wdrare; 
now is the time come to get aboundance df riches, and copie o f  profit; which is the 
reward of your seruic^ and merit o f  yOur paines* And this rem^nber with your

- - sehies,
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seiues, that before VS} be’OUÏ enimies^ and 0Î1 eitlier.side o f vs bé such, às rl neither 
auerlie trusty nor greattieibekeue;, backeward we. caimot flee ; so that heere we stand 
like sheepem a fold̂  ciroumuented and compassed betweene our enimies and our dout- 
fuU friendss , . . i'-'- ' ' . ' '
; Wherefore let all feare be set aside, hnd like sworne brethren let vs iòinè in onej for 
this dale shall be the end o f our traudii, and the'gaine o f our labour, either by honora
ble death .or famous victorié ;, and as l  trust,  ̂ the battell shall not be so sowre, as the 
profit shall be sweet. Remember that yietorie is, not gotten iwith- the multitudes of 
men, but with the Courages o f  hearts, and Vâïiantnesse o f mindSi. 'The srnallef. that muititode ¿“t 
our riuipber is, the more glorie is to vs' i f  ,\ve vanquishj i f  wm be ou'èrcome, yet no '“”““''“®*'’ 
laud is to .be attributed to  the victorsi* considering that ten men fought against one.
And if  we die so}glorious a death in  SO good a quarell, neither fretting time, nor can- 
carding obliuion, shall be; able-} to darken or fase Out o f the booke or fame either OUr 
names, or our godlie attempt. And this One thing-1 assure you, that in, so iiist aUd 
good a cause, and so notable a (prarrell, you.shall find i a é  this'daie rather a dead cairv 
non vpon the cold ground, than a free prisonef dtì a eafpet in a ladiels éhaihbeï, " . -

•Let vs therefore fight like inuincible giants, and set on ouf-ehimies like vhtiwoïdns;’ 
tigers, & banish all feare like'ramping lions, ■ And now aduance forward true mem. 
against traitors, pitifull persons against ijiurthererSj true inheritors against vsurpCrs,. th«ÿ ;

. scomges o f God- against tyrants; Displaie m y  banner with a ,good Courage/ hiatoh 
foorth like strong and robustious champions, and begin the battell like bardie cdiv* 
qnerors. The battell is at hand, 1 ahd tire Vietorié approcheth; ànd if. we' sbaméfiiilki 
recule; oroowardlie flee; we and aU our sequele: be destroied, and dishonored for, eùéf.
This is the daie. o f  gaine, and this is the time o f  losse; get tins dale victprie, and be’ 
conquerors: and leese this dales battell, and be villaines; Arid therefoi-ë im thé name 
of God.andS. George, let euerie man .couragiouslie adUaheefppithhis'standard;, . '

-These chéei'efull words he set foorth wdth such gestore o f  his bodie, & smillingcóiinte- f . 
nance,;as though abeadie he had'yanqiiished-bisehimi.ési'àiid'gotten thé, spóilé; Wc ^
had scan the finished his-saieng', but the one arinie-spicd tiré other,, Lbrd-how.hastilïé 
the soldiers buckled: their, healmes, hoW quicklie the *archers' bent their bowes and Ŝ lQŜ T̂iei“ 
frushed their feathers,.how:readilie thci bUmefi shooke their billes, and prooued their 
staues, readie to  appr^oach- and ioine,, when the -terrible tmihpet should Sound thé 
bloudie blast to. victorie or death!: Retwéenc both armies thereIvks k gréât marishthen 
(but at this present, by reason o f diches cast, it is grownè to bé firme ground) which 
theæarleof Richmond left on his right hand; for this* intent, that it should Be on- "  . ,
thatside a defense for his pai?t, and in sordooing-he had the sunneat hisbtohe,jittd:in.;t'«pwieiew " 
the feçes o f his enimies.. When king Richard saw the Caries companie was passed the 
marish ; he did command with all hast to set ypon them. Then the trumpets sound-- 
ed, and the souldiers shouted, and the kings archers couragiouslie let flie their ai’towes,
Thé carles bo wmeh stood not still, but paied them home againe. , ,

■̂ The terrihle.-shot oncfe passed, the armiea joined• and eame to .hand-sttokés,'where 
neither swCrd n o t bill was spared.. A t  whichnnCounter, the lord Stanleie ioided Wfth'ïi'«’« ’'®';'*' - 

• th e  earler Thé earle o f O xford in the meane season, - fearing least while hisf companie to hîs band oî 
was fighting, they, should be compassed and circumuented witli the multitude o f  th^ 
enimiesi gaue commandement in  euerie rânke,. that no m an should be so hardie, as tó  
gOraboue ten foot from; the standard. W hich cotomandment Onee knowne; they knit ; 
themseiuesr togither, and ceassed a  little  : from fighting, The aduer-saries suddehlie' 
abashed at thcj matter; and m istrusting some fraud .and deceit, began; alsd' to pause* 
and left strik ing ; and not against, the wils o f  manie, which had, rather had', the 
k in g , destroied, ^thatt saxted,: and thetefore . they fou g h t’verie faintlie, or .stood 

\ - .. ' - ■. )
S L $  ■ The

k men.
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# Richard.

- The -earle o f P x fo rd ,, bringing all bis togitber oh the one part,", set on bis êhi- 
inies'freshlie againe. The aduersaries perceining that, .placed ; their men slender-and 
thin before, but thicke and b.road behind, - beginning again©; hàrdilie th e  battelL 
While the two fore-wards thus .mortallie, fought, ecb intending,to vanquish atid coBi 
uince the other; king Richard waa admonished by his explorators and| espials  ̂ thal 
the earle of Richmond, (accompanied with â small number o f men o f  armes) was not 
far off. And as he approcbed and marched toward him,, he perfectlie knew his-per 
sonage.by certeine demonstrations and tokenSj which he had learned and knowëïroi' 
others that were'able to givie him full information.^; ,,Ni)w beingdnflamed.with ire, and 
vexed with outragions malice, fie put his. spurres to. hia horsse, and rode out of the 
side o f 'the range o f his hattell, leaning the vant-gard fighting ; and like a' bungrie 
lion ran with speare in rest toward bin®. , The earle. o f (Richmond .perceiued well the 
king fufiouslie comming toward him, and bjcause the whole hope o f ibis wealth and 
purpose was to bC; determined by  battell, he gladUe preferred to incounter with him 
bpdie to bodie, and man to man, ■ ;i . f  . '

^King Richard set on ;SO shatplie at, the first. brunt,, that he.ouerthrewithe earles 
standard, and slue $ir WilUam Rrandon bb.Standard-bearer (which was father to. sir 
Charles Brandon by king;Henrie the. eight created dvike;of Sufibike) and matched 
hand to hand with sir lobn Cheinie,; a man of great-force and strength, which would 
haue resisted bim : but the. said-Iohn wasi by.him tnanfullie ouèrthrowen. * And so he 
making ppei;i. passage by dint o f sword as be went forward, the earle o f Richmond 
withstood his violence, and kept him at th e  swords, point without aduantage, longer 
than his companions either thought or fudged : which being almost in despaire of vie- 
torie, were suddenlie recòroforted b y  sir William Stanleie, Avhich came toh is sueçorS 
with thriee thousand tall men. At Avhich verie instant, king Richards m en werè driuen 
backe and fled, & he himselfe manfullie fighting in the middle o f his enimìes, was* 
slaine, and (as he worthilie had deserued) came to a bloudie death, as he had lead a 
bloudielife. . '  ̂ tr. i' f-.j •*- '*• *

In  the meane season, the earle o f Oxford with the aid o f thp lord Stanleie, after noi 
long fight, discomfited the foreTWard of king Richard, whereof a great number wete 
slaine in thè ohase and fight : but the greâtest'numbér which fcompelled b yfeareôf 
the king, and not o f their meere voluntarié motion) cattie .to the fièld, gaue 'neuera’ 
stroke, and bauing no ha-rine npr danlage,* sufelie.departed, which .camé not thither 
in hope to sée the king prosper and preuaile, but tò' beare that* he should b& shame- 
fullie confounded and brought to ruine. In  this battel! died fewaboue th e  im m ber o f  
a thousand persons ; and o f the nobilitìe»were slaine lohn duke o f  Noi-ffolkej'pfbioh 
was warned by . diuerse to leffainç from the field, in so much that th e  night 
before he should set forward toward the king, one wrote this i rime vpon lfi®' 
gate; ' ‘ ‘ ‘ '

 ̂ , lacke o f Norffolke be not too bold, i . ' ■ ‘ '
For *D ik o n  thy maister is bought and M d. " ’

. Y e t all this notwithstanding, he regarded more his oth, his honor, and promise 
made tt> king Richard, - like,a gentlemam; and as. a faithfoll subiect to his prince,* ab
sented nothimselfe from his maistex, butas he faithfullie lined, vnder him”, so,he mahfullie 
died with him, to his, great fame and laud. [Arid therfore, though'his seruice was 
ill imploiediri aid o f a  tyrant (whome it  had héenejnore honorable to haue suppressed 
than supported) yet bicause he had vpon his/ealtie vndertaken to fight in his quaiell, 
he thought. itiejgise losse o f life an4 lining than o f  glorie ■& honour : so fhat ' hè 
might haue said, in respect o f his Ipipltie & promised truth testified With ebnstancie to 
the death; , ,

. - -Estmihisuppbeium causa fuisse pium. !
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ThereiiFeTe slaifie beside lîittt; W alter lord Ferrers o f  Chàrtleie, sir Richard Rad-mítperjon$ of 
cliíFe, and R o b ert Braketiberie lieutenant o f ’th'c Tower, and not manie gentlemen "nkfogRicbM̂  
tnore. “i Sir William-Catesbie learned in the lawos o f thereàlm'e, and one o f the chéefe ««le. 
councellors tc> the láte king, with diuetse Other,' were two daies after beheaded at 
Eeicester. Amongst them that ran awaie, were sir Francis vicount Louell, and Hum- 
freie Stafford, and Thomas Stafford his brother,’ whiOh tooke sânctuarie in saint Johns; 
at Glocester. O f caplines' and prisoners there were á great number. For after the 
death of king Richard was knowne and published, eüerie man iri manner vnarming 
himselfe, &,casting awaie his abiliments o f warre, meekelie submitted themSelues to 
the obeisance and rule o f the earle o f Richmond: of the Which the inore part had 
gladlieso doone.in the beginning, i f  they might haue cOnuenientlie escaped from king 
Richards espials, which hauing as çléere eies as Lynx, and Opeh eares as Midas, 
ranged & searched in euerie quarter. '

Amongst these was Henrie the fourth earle o f  Northumberland, which (whether ié 
was by tire commarrdement o f King Richard, putting diffidence in him; or he did it 
for the loue and fauour that he bare vnto the earle) stood still with'a great compknie, 
and intermitted n otin  the battell, which was incOntinentlie receined into fauoür and 
made of the councell. But Thonias Howard earle o f Surreie, which submitted him- ErièofSurteie 
selfe there; was not taken to grace;' bicause his father was chièfe councellor, añd hOíSeÍíotwub- 
greatlie familiar with king Richard, but committed to thé Tówer of London, whère he 
long remained;- and in conclusion deliuered, was for his truth arid fidelitie kftef pro-\ . ’ 
motecl to high-honors, ■ offices and dignities. On thé earle'of Richmonds part weté 
slaine scarse one hundred persons, among whome the principall was sir Wiílani Btari- 
don his standard-bearer. This battell was fought at Bosvm th in Leicestershire,' thé 
two and twentith daie o f August, in theyeare o f our redemption 1485. The whole 
conflict indured litle aboue two houres. ’ ’ ' . . ,

King Richard (as the fame went) might haué escaped and gotten safegard by How kibg 
fléeing. For when they, which were next about his person, Saw and perceiued at the' 
first ioining o f  the battell the souldiérs fain the and nothing* coúragioushe to set on their 
cniniies; and not onlie that; but also tha^some withdrew themselues priuiUe Out of 
the prease ' and departed ; they began toStiSpéct fraud a»<d to smell treason; arid not 
onehe exhorted, but determinatlie aduised him to  saiie himSelfe by flight And when 
the losseof the bqttell was imminent and apparant, they brought to him a swift and 
a light horsse, to conueie him avsraie. Hewhich was not ignorant o f the grudge^and 
ill will that the common people bare todfard him, casting awaie all hope eu fortunate . 
successe and happie chance to come, answered (as men ?sai‘é ) that on that date hé 
would make an. end of all battels,’ or else there finish his life. Such a great kudacitid 
and such a stomach reigned in his bodíé. ' ' ' - ' '

For suerlie he knew that to be the daie, in the whiph it should be decided and de- . 
termined,whether be should peaceablie obteine arid ihioy hb kingdome during his 
life, or else vtterlie forgo and be dépriiied, o f  thé samé.- With which top much har- 
dines he being,ouercome,.hastilie closed his helmet, a'nd entered fiercéîîe intd the hard 

■ batfell, to the intent,to obteine'that daie a quiet reigUe-and regiment ; or else td.fiáislf 
there his vnquiet lifey and vnfortunat gouernancei And so this' miser at thé skrrié Vefié 
point had like chance and .fortune, -as happeireth to such ijrhich in  place,o f right 
iustice and honestie, following their sensual! appetite, loué, knd vse to imbrace mis* 
chief«, tyumnie, and vnthriftinesse. • Sueriie these be examples of m ore’Vehemencié,' • 
than mans toong can expresse, to feare and astonish such euill persons, a¿ will riot line 
one hpure .vacant froiridooing and exercising erueltie; triisclnéfé, Or outrkgioiis liu^

, f-Fben the earle had thus o^teined victorie, and;sJaineRis WortaH enimie, he kaéekd 'Fhedetioat  ̂
downeand rendred.to almightie God his hartie thanks, with deuout and godhe Orisons 
bes^chingbis goo^nesse to send him grace toaduance and defend the cathplike faith;

. ' and * **
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and to mainteine iustice and concord amongst his suhiects and people, hy' GrOd how to 
his gouemance coinmitted & assigned. 'Vldiich praier finished, he replenished with ini 
comparable gladnesse ascended v'p to the top o f aî little mounteihe,- where he not onelié 
praised and lauded his valiant souldiersf butalso gáue’th to  thehí His hartie-thanks, wit| 
promise o f condigne recompense for their fidelitie and rafiaht facts, wilfihg and com"- 
manding all the hurt and wounded persons to be cured, and the dead cárcaSseS to be 
deliuered to the sepulture. Then the people reioised, and clapped their hands,’crieng 
vp to heauen; King Henrie, king Henvm •  ̂ '

When the lord Stanleie sa*w the good will* and gladnesse'of the people^' he tooké 
the crowne o f king Eichard which was found amongst thé SpoÜe in-the field, and set 
it  on the carles head; as though he had béene elected king by thé voîcè, o f tlie people, 
as in ancient times past in diüèrse vealmes it hath beçne accustonied : and this was the 
first signe and token o f his good lueke and felicitie;; f  ï  must put you here in 
remembrance, boW that king Eichard (putting «òfile diffidence iii the lord Stanleie) 
had with him as an hostage the lord Strange, his eldest sotìnej which lord Staníei'é 
(as ye, haue heard before) ioined not at the first with his sonne in lawts armie, for 
feare the king would haue slaine the lord Strange his heii’Ci "

When king Eichard was come to Bos#brth, he sept a  pursCuant to thédord StaHÍeie¿ 
commanding him to aduance forward with his conipanie, and to cometo'his presence; 
which thing i f  he refused to doo, hé swàre by Christes passion, that he-would strike 
off his sonnes head before he dined. The lord Stanleie ansvcéred the purseuant that 
i f  the kin^ did so, he had more Sonnes aliue j and tis to come to- him, he was not the*» 
so determined, W hen king Richard heard .this answer, he commanded the lord 
Strange incontinent to be beheaded; which was àt that verie same Season; when both 
the armies had sight ech o f other. But the counCellors o f king Richard pondered the 
time and cause, knowing alsoHhe lord Strange to be innocent o f his fathers Offense, & 
persuaded the king that it was now time to fight, & no time to- execute.  ̂ '

Besides that, they aduised him to kéèpe the lord Strange as prisoner till the báttelí 
were ended, and then at leisure his pleasure might- be accomplished; So (as God 
would) king Richard brake his. holie othr’and the lord was deliuered to the keepers of 
the kings tents, to be kept as prisoner Which, when the field was doone, andtheh 
maister slaine, and proclamation made to  know where the child was, they submitted 
themselues as prisoners to the lord Strange, and h è ^ n tlie  reéeiued them, 'and'brought 
them to the new proclamed king; where, of him and o f his father he was feceiued 
with great ioy. After tliis. the whole campe remooued with bag and baggage. * ' ‘ 

The samenight in the eueniog, king Henrie rvitb great pompe came to the towne of 
Leicester; where as well for thè refreshing of hisipeople & souldiers, as for preparing 
all things necessarie for his iournie toward London, he- rested' and reposed' himsehd 
two daies. In  the. meane season the dead corps of k ing Richard was as^'shamefullie 
caried to the towne-of Leicester, as he gorgeouslie (the day before) with‘pompe an4 
pride departed out of the same towne; For his bodio was nakèd and despoiled to the 
skin, and.nothing.left about him, not so much as a clOut to-cóuér his-prioiè‘me■mberS,• 
and was trussed behind a purseuant o f arm,s, one-Blanch Sengher, or W hite bore; ■like’ 
a hog or eaife, bis head and armes hanging on the one side of the hOrsse, and his legs 
on the other side, and all besprinkled with niire and bloud hO wáé brought to  thè graie, 
friers church withim the towne, * and there foie lik e  a miserable speètaele,  ̂ j ■ 

But suerlie considering his mischieiaus acts-and-t^ngratious dOoings, men maio 
woonderat such aoaitife, who although: he deserued no bUrMl place either in-ehurch 
or churchyard, chappell or obancell:, but otherwise to haue-Mn bestowédY yét in the 
said church-he.was with no lesse funerali pompe & solempitie interred, than he would 
to b e  doonè at. the buriall o f hisjinho^htnwpbims;'Whome‘he* caused Crüèïhe 'to be 
nniïtbered, and vnnaturallie kiiled» Now when his death was-knowne, few  lamented
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aad ^namevreioicedf,- T?he p̂ rouH, braggi»gr white ,borè fwbicK was< bis baáge) was k. Richards 
viôlentlie rased & plucked downe from eUeiie sigoe aiid plac^ where it might be espied: cognuance 
so ill Wits, his life f that Kien wished , the. memoiie o f him to- be buried with his carren 
corps. He. reigned t>vo yeers,, two uaoneths, and one daie ftoo long by six and twentie 
înoneths, and fbure and, t\yentie boures in most mens opinions, to whome his-name 
and .presence was as swéet and delectable, as- his dooings princelie, and his person 
amiable.] , ; ' „ . , . - . ■ ;
' As he was small and little of stature, so was he of bodie greatUe,deformed j  the one The description, 
shoulder higher .than the other;̂  ̂ his face was small, but-his countenance cruell, and 
such> that at the hfst aspect a man would iudge it to sauour and smell of'malice,^ fraud, - . 
and deceit. .When he stood musing, he, would bite and chaw busilie his nether lip ; 
as who said, that his fierce nature in his„cruell bodiè alwaies chafed, stirred, aud was 
éuer vnquiet; beside that,- the dagger which he warè, he would (when he studied) 
with his hand pljucke vp .& downe in the sheath to the midst, neuer drawing it fullie, 
out; he was o f  a readie pregnant, and quicke. wit„ wilie to feinèj and apt- to . 
Æssenible: he had a  proud mind, and an arrogant stomach, the which accompanied 
Mm euen tO his death, rather, choosing to suffer the same, by dint of sWord, than 
being forsaken and left helpelesseof his'vnfaithfull companions; to preserue by coward- 
he flight |Uch a fraile and vncerteiue life, which by malice, sicknelSe, or condigné 
punishment was like shortiie to come to confusion, , ' ' -

Thus ended this prince his mortall life with infamie and dishonor, which’ neuer pre
ferred fame or hoaestie before ambition, tyrannic .and mischiefe, And if. he had con
tinued still protector, and suflfemd his nephues to bane liued- and reigned; no-ddubt" 
but the realmc hnd prospered, & he as much praisedAloued as he i$ now had in hatred: 
but to God, which kflew his inward thoughts at the houre o f his death; I  remit the punish- 
nient pf his offenses commited in his life; [which if  'the Pne be as manifold as tfie 
■other, Gods iustice were not to he charged with nrueltie. Tor by nature he is merr 
cifulV slow to. auger, and loth to smite: butyet eue.rie sinne (in respect of his rightebus- 
hesse) being deadlie (much, more heinous and horrible) how'can he hut by iustice 
(which is‘ an essential! vertue in him) punish it seuefelie? And if  he did it with ten 
thousand torments^ who shall be so .nardie as to expostulate and reason why he so 
dooth.?' , . j ‘ ' , ■ " ‘ . . ' . , . ..

But to îeaue the tyrant as he died, you shall vnderstand that K- Henrie the seuenth 
caused a toonae to he made and set yp oner the place,where he was buried, in the 
church o f the graie friers at .Leicester, with a picture o f  alabaster, representing his 
person, dooing th at honour to . his enimie, vjioa a princélie regard and pitiful! zeale, 
which king Richard (mootied o f an hypocriticalTshew of counterfeit pitie) did tóséepag. s^. 
kingHenile the sixt, whom he had first cruellie murthered, and after in the second 
yeare of his vsurped reigne, caused bis corps to be remooued from Chertseie vnto < 
Windsore, and there solemnlie interred. And now,to conclude with this cruçli tyrant 
king Richard, we may consider in what sort thc’ ambitious desire to rule and gouerne 
in tnehouse of Yorke, was punished by (^ods iust prouidence. . .

For although that the right m ight seemc to rem,aine in the person o f Richard duke' 
o f  Yorke, slaine at Wakefield; yet maie-there be a fault worthiUe.reputed in him, so s i e ses, 
to séeke to. preuent the time appointed him by authoritie. o f . parlement to atteine to 
the crowne intailed to him and his issue; in whome/also; and not onelie’ in himselfe; 
that offense (as maie bée thought) was clulie punished. . l ’or although his eldest sonne 

the fourth, beeing a prince right prouident and circumspect for the.suertie o f . 
his owne estate and his children, insomuch that not content to cut'off all Ms-armed 
and apparant enimies, he also o f a gealous feare, made a*waie his brother the duke o f 
Clarence, and so thought to make all sui’e :  yet Gods vengeance might not be'disap-s^pag.34S.
' , . . ;  , . pointed, -
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pointed, for ̂ as ye haue partlie heard) he did bu| further thereby the destrpctiop of îs 
issue, in taking awaie hint that onlie might h á ^  staled the Cifueltie of his .brother of 
Glocester, who inraged for desire o f the kin^omfej bereft his innocent nephues ot̂  
their hues & estates. , ,

Andas it thus well appeared, that the house o f Yorke.shevved,it seJíe t»ore bloudie 
in séeking to obteine the kingdome, than that o f Lancaster ip vsurping i t :  so itcam^ 
to passe, that the Lords vengeance appeared more heauie towards the same than toward 
the other, not ceassihg till the whole issue male pf the said Richard duke of Yorke 
was extinguished- ,E or such* is Gods justice, to leaue no vnrepentant wickednesse 
vnpunished, as especiallie in this caitife Richard the third, npt deseruirig so muchas 
the name of a man, much le$Se o f a king, most nianifestlie appeareth. fA t whom we 
will end, with a comparison, o f the like practise in Lodowike Sforce, aspiring to the 
dukedome of Millane,. the name, armeaand title wherof he tooke vpon him, hauing 
secretlie protested before, that he receiued them as apperteining to him by the inuesti- 
ture of the king o f Romans, ' ’

I t  was published that the death o f  Galeas (his late predecessor) happened by im
moderate cohabitation, but the vniuersall judgment o f  Italie was, that he died not of 
infirmities iiatiirall, nor by incontinencie,, but by poison and violent compulsion. 
Wherof Theodor de Pauia, one o f the physicians, assisting when the king visited him, 
assured the king to sée most apparant and manifest signes: and if hee were dispatched 
by poison, there was none that doubted that his vncle was innocent, either directlie 
or mdireetlie; as he,, who not content with an absolute power to begouernorof flie 
state, but aspiring according to the copjmon desires o f great men,, to make themselues 
glorious, with titles and honors; and speciallie he iudged, that both for his proper 
suertie and the succession o f his children, the death o f  the lawfull prince was neces- 
sarie, and therefore thought to establish im himselfe the power and name of duke. 
Wherin ambition and couetousnesse preuailed aboue conscience and law o f  nature, and 
the gealous desire o f dominion inforced his disposition (otherwise abhorring bloud) to 
that vile action. ‘ . .

But" to end with king Richard sometimes duke o f  Glocester, a title o f dignitie 
joined with misfortune and vnluckinesse (as is noted *  before.) So that for infelicitie 
it might well be compared vnto the nattie o f lone, a name ynhappie and much accurs- 
sed for the kingdome of Naples. As.for king'Riefeard,, better had it béene for him to 
haue contented his heart with the protectorship, than to baue cast vp his snout, o r  lifted 
vp his homes o f ambition so high (and that with a setled intent) as to hacke and hew 
dpwne by violent blowes all. Ukelie iropediments betw ixt him and home. B e tt^  ( I  
say) had it béene for him to haue dwelt vpbn his fi^St honor, than.tohaue wandered in 
princelinesse; and better had it béene for him neuer to haue inioied the flattering pros« 
peri tie of a king, than after wiirds to fall, and neuer to reepuer losse or ruine, as-is noted 
by the poet, saiei^: ' •

, E st melius hunquam felicia témpora nosse, •
Quára post blandidas fortunae, ía ú  maligna .
Nee reparanda patj infortunia sortis iniqum-i . .

^  In this yere 1483 died ,William Dudleiewho (by the translation o f Laurence 
iÍÍÍ'5í.°of’ bishop of Durham and chancellor o f England from the sée o f Durham to the

citie o f Yorke) was made bishop o f Durham (in place' o f the said Laiirence) by the 
toitrabi honte p^pcs bulles, Foi’ b j  vcrtuc thereof, Edward tlie fourth in the sixtéenth yeareof his ‘ 
et the oudieies. reigue, and in the yeare of Christ i47d, directed his letters patents to the knights.an,d 

other free men o f that bishoprike, with all solemnitie to install the said William 
Dudleie' (borne o f the. honorable house of the lords Dudleies) in. the said bishoprike 
o f Durham, and to deliuer him quiet possession therof, who was consecrated there-

. > vnto
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MChXr D THE.iinRD.
viito in tKe yeare o f CHrist I 0 f ,  in w!u<3h ;he woorthilie goUnmed six yeareSj and died 
ja  fhis yeare,‘ as before.]. ' . ’ J . /• , ,

Now of learned htoen that lined, and wrote in the daies of this ysurper and. his 
nephue king Edward the fift,. these, we. had JecO'rded by lohn Bale. First, lohn 
Penketh an .Augustine'frier of Waringfqn in . jLaficashire, a right snbtill ftllow in 
disputation,’ followdng the footsteps o f bis' master lohn .Diuns, whom« he chiellie 
studied, he wrote diuers treatises, arid inade that, infamous sermon at Paules crosse, 
in fauoiir of*the duke of Glocester then ptotector, to the.disheritingvpf, EdWard the 
fift, his lawfull king arid gouernor j lohii Kent or Caileie borne in Southwales; George 
Kipleie, first a chanon of Bridlington, arid after a Carrnetit frier in Boston, a great 
iriatheriiatician, rhetorician, and poet; John Spine a Cai-melit frier of Bristow, that 
proceeded doctor o f diiiinitie in Cambridge r and such like. .

Thus farre Richard the vsurpef, vnnaturall vncle to Edward the fift
and Richard duke of Yorke, -brethren., ; .

479

HENKIE THE SEAUENTH,
soiine to Edmuiid earle of Ridimond, wMch Edmiind was 

brother by the moothers side to Henrie the six;t.
I^^ING Henrie hauirig thus got the vietorie at Bosworth, and slaine Ris mortaB An, Reg.u 
fV. enirhie there in the .field, did send before his departmri firorii Leieesteri Robert, 
^iiloughbie knight, to the manour o f SberiíFehütón in the Couritie o f  Yorké,-fiar 

iiward PlantagCnet earle of Warwike, sonn'e and hfeire to GeOrge duke q f Clamnce*
Ren being of the age of fifteene yeares; whome king Richard had kept there as ptison-' 

fcr during the time o f his vsurpea reigne, Sir Robert WiUoughbie receiriing the yoong m̂ ard rían, 
^arle of the constable o f that castle.conueied hirn to London where KéAras shut vp in^5i^,^'’®*̂  
fthe Tower, for doubt least some vriquiet and euill disposed persons niight inuentsome w^e^d^te 
occasion of new trouble by this yoong gentlem an; and théreforé king Henrie thought 1° atrelt« 
good to haue him sure. ' . ' ‘ ’ ' , .

. There-was beside'him' in the castell o f Sheriflfehuton the iadie Elizabeth eldest i|. 
daughter to king Falward the fourth, whorae king Richard (as ye haue heard) meant ; 
to haue married: but God otherwise ordeined for hip, and perserued hir from that ' 
¥nlawfull copulation and incestuous beds Shortlie after, she being’ accompanied with 
a great number as well of noblemen, as hondurable matrons, was with good spéed 
conueied to London, and brought to hit .moOther. lu  the meané season king Henjrie 
remooued forward by soft iournies to'wards London, the people comming in from all Kins Henri* 
sides to behold him, and excéedinglie reioisirig at his presence, as by their voices arid 
gestures it well appeared. .. ■

A t his approchmg riéere to the citie, the maior and his brethren, with other worship
ful! cttizens, being clothed iir violet, met him at Shordich, arid reuerentlie saluted hrin: ‘ 
and so with great pompe and triumph he rode thorough the citig to the cathedral!/ 
church o f S, Paule; where he offered th ite  standards.' In  the one was th e image o f 
saint Genrge, in an other was a red fierie dragon beaten vpon white and .greene sar-

'3  M cenet, ,
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cenetj and m the third was painted  ̂dun 6ow vponÿèîiow tartetnê.. Aftefthis praierf 
said, and Te deüm soong, he departed to the bishops p^ace, and there Soionnied a seâ  
son. Anon after, Re asseinbled togither ,tRe sage ¿opncellors o f  th® reahne, in which 
,councelI hke a prince of iust faith, and true, of promise, to auoid all citiill discord, he 

'appointed a daie to ioine in ina‘riage vrkh the tadie Elizabeth, heire of the house of 
Yorke; with his npRle personagp, heire to  the linp.ftf Lancas^r. . Which; thingv not 
onelie reioised the hearts of, the nobles and gentlemen of the realme,-but also gained 
the fauoufs and good wils of all thé commons. . •

After this, with great pompe he rowed vntd, Westminster, & there tlie thirtith dale of 
October he was with all ceremonies accnstomed, anhointed, ,& crowned king, by thcr 

. whole assent as well of the commons as o f the nobilitie, & called Henrie the seauenth 
o f that name: which was in the year® of the vvorld 5452, and after the. birth of 
our Lord 1485, in the fortie and six t yeare of Frederike the third then empereur o f  
AlmainCj Maximillian his sonne being, ;newlie elected < king o f the Romans, in th e 
second yeare of Charles theeight then king o f  I ’fa,nd®» an^d®^^ 
king lames then ruling the fealme o f Scotland, For th e. establishing, of all things 
as Well touching the preseruatidn o f his..o\vne estate, as the commendable administra** 
tion o f iustice and preferrement Of the^common wealth o f his realme, he called his 

A r̂jimenut high CQurt pf parlement at Westminster the seauenth*daie o f Nouember, wherein was 
'ffith anaUeindcif atteihted Richard Ía¡ée diike o f  Gloeesteri, calling and naming bimselfe bÿ.,ysiirpatio% 

king Richard the third. ' ' : ' ’ ' • ” >
Likewise there \vas atteinted as chéefe aiders and assistants to him in the batteli af 

Boswdr^h,. ^<^nancéd against the present king, Jo in t late duke of Norfolke, Thomas 
earle o f Surrie, Françis Loucll knight vibount.I^tueU, ^V^Iter pcuereux jknight late 
lord Ferrers, Jo h n  ford Zouchri Robert Harrington, Richard Gharleton,' îiichard^ Rat? 
cliife, William Berheleie. Of Weleie, Robert Middleton, lamfey . Harrington, Robert 
Brakenberi'e, ' Thomas Pilkingtoh, W alter'Hopton, William .Xatesbie, Roger .Wake 
William,,Sapeóte, Ôfi the pountie o f Huntington, . Humfrie, S t a i f m d , . C l e r i *  
o f wrénlocké, Gcïfrîe saint Gcanaine, Kiçbard Wu^hins herald o f áraies^í||eiw Rem 

*óf Herhislíire, Thomas Pul ter of. the conhtie o f Kent, lohn Welsh otherwise call 
Hastings, lohn Kendall late secretarie to thé said -Richard date duke o f  Glocestej 
John Bucke, Andrew.Rat, and William Brampton of Burford. - ,

In ,>vhich atteindor neiierthelesse there were diiterse clauses, and proniaos for. th’̂  
benefit .of their vyiiiea and other pei'soñ^ that b í^ .Of‘-mightyclaime .aniéright, title,, 
orunterestlawfuliiéÿiîtoaniecàstels, mandurs, lordships, fownes, tpvvneships, honours ,̂ 
lands, tenements, rents, seruices, fée farmes, annuities, knights fées, adupusons, 
reuersions, reniainders, and Other hereditaments,* whereof tbe^said persons atteinted 
were, pfissessed of seized to the vses.of such otlmr-personswith a spepiall prouiso 
also, thkt the skid ; atteindor shouldtnot h^ to John Cateshib, knighfi
Thomas Reiiell, and William j^shbie esquiéis,! in, or, & vpon the manour o f Kirkebip 
vpon.Wjetheke in the eduntié o f LeicejSter, nor in, o f and vpOn anie otfi'er lands;and

The king :aâ* 
«anceth hi»

notr
withstanding this atteindor, djuërsé o f  tHd-said persqnS aftetn'aifis^yrere not onelie by 
the king pardoned, but also restored to their lands and lining's» ; ■ . ;. :

MOrcouer, in this present parlement, he caused proclamatidn to be made, that aU 
men \yere pardoned and acquited o f their dfFehses| which would submit/themselues 
to his mCreie, and receîùe anqth tobetrnegnd felthfuilynt^^ him : whérevpon nianie 
that came out o f sanctuaries find nthef places were rCceiued to, grace, and admitted 
for his subiects. After this! fie liegan to. remember his. speGiall freeiids», o f  whonre 
some he. aduanced to  honquBkpd dignitie, and sqine he inriched with .goofis .anfi pos
sessions, euerienikh according to -nis 'desert?; find merits^ And to* begin, his vncle

* ‘ ‘ ' lasper
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Iasj>er e a t l j 'o f  T^nbroke, K6 'created duke o f Bedford’; Thbtnasi ‘ loid* Stanleie was’ 
t:ieated earle df'^Petbie,^ afid the lord Chendew of BrLtaiiiehis’especiall foiend,' he 
made'edrleof B ath ; sir Odes DaabeneieAvas ĥ iade lord Dhubeheie ; sir Robert Wil- 
lou^hbie was ttiade idrd Brooke.' ylhd'' Edward Staiford ’ eldest sionne to Henrie late 
duke o f  Buckihghairti i he’ restored to  bis haine, dignitie,' & possOssiojis, Which by 
kiiig-Richard were coiifiseat- and '^atteinted. ‘ Beside this, in this paldemetft was this 
liotable act assen ted 'tp ’ahd concluded as follOweth ; to the pleasure of alniightie 0od/ 
wealths prosperitie, and suertie of this realme of vEhgland, and to the singailar com-* 
fort of all the’king« subjects o f  the same, in auoiding’ .̂11 ambiguities and qucstidns.

4 8 1

 ̂' An act for the establishing o f the trowne in the line o f Hehtie the 'seauhnth.
 ̂ ’ 'i  ̂ ^
’ B E  it ordeined, established, and enacted by this present parlenient;: th a t'thé inlle- 

ritance pf the crdwh bf this realme Of England^ & also o f  Erahce, .With all thé prê ’ 
heminence, and dignitie roiall to the same'apperteinittg, all'other ‘seigniories to thé 
king belonging beyond the seà, with thé appurtenances thereto in aniè wise Rué 
apperteining, shall rest;: remaine, and abide, m the most voiall pereon o f onr now So- 
nercjgnè lord king Henrie the seuenth, and jn thé heires o f hiS bodie dawfuUié com* - 
nhng, perpetuallie, with the grace o f  God so to indufe, ahd'in none Other.'

- Besidé this act, all atteindors’ Of this king enacted by king Edward* ând  ̂ king 
Richard were âdniliilàted, and the record' o f the Sàmè. iudged to be defaced; arid ail • 
persons atteinted for bis cause and occasion were restored tp their goods, lands, arid 
possessions. ï)iuei'sé acts also made in the time o f king Edward arid king Richard 
^vère reuoked, and other adjudged more expedient for the Coirimon Wealth were put in 
their places and concluded. After the dissolution o f ’this parlement,' the kittgremèm-The King re- 
bring his fréends left in hostage beyond the seas, that is to Wit, the marqiiesse Dorset, a|^**^-^** 
& sir lohn Bourehier, he;with'all coniienierit spéed Vedéémed them,'and sént also intb- " 
Flanders' for Iplm Moiton bishop o f Elie, These acts performed,* he chose to ï)é o f  
his councell a conuenient number o f right giriue and wise couneellors. ' ' ‘

^TThis did he, that he might the more roiailie goueme his kingdome, which «
teinèd arid iriioied a$ a thing by God eiected arid pfoüidéd, arid b f  his especiall fkubur s&̂ thThistorie 
and gratious aspect compassed and atchiued. Insomuch that men commonlie report 
that seauen hundred nintie& se'auen yéères pàssed, itw asby  ahéaùérilie vôicereuealéd 
to Ça'dwaladei’ last of king Britairis,- that Iris stocke & progenie should reigrie in this Waies, p»g. 2. 
land ■& beare dominion againe. Wherevpon inost riieni were persuaded iri their ownè »o. ^ ‘ 
©pinion, that bÿ this hcauenlie voice he was prouided & ofdeined long before to inm^
& obteine this kingdome. Which thing K . Henrie. the sixt Rid also shew before, as it beforn m 
were by ptbpheticall inspiration, at such time as the carle o f Penbroke presented théfo^ f̂p f̂soa., 
said Henrie (at that rime a proper child) vntp Hcnrie thé sixt, whoine after hé had be
held, arid a good while viewed the condinesse* o f his cbutiterianee, and orRerlie liriea- 

, merits bf his bodie, he said to such peeres as stood about him : h o ,  Suerlie this is hé, 
to Whome: both wé and. our aduersaries, leauing the ' possessiom o f all things, shall 

'hereafter glue roome and place ; & so it came to passe by the appointment o f God, to 
whose gouernement, gift,-and disposing^ all realiries and all dominion^ ai'e subiect, aé 
king Dauid confesseth, saieng ; ' . \ / i"

' . Omnia sunt regno subdita régna Dei.^ - y Ĝ Ha.inps.aL\
■ -Now although by this meanes all things séeraed to be brought in good and perfect . ’ ■

order, yet there tacked a wrest to thé harpe, to set all the strings in a mbnocord and 
perfect tune, ■Which.was the matrimonie to be finished betweerifi tlie king and the iadie 

' ■ — * ■ - ■ - $ M s  Elizabeth;
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J n B e n . n ,

Yeomen o f the 
gard ¿r&t brought

H E H R IE  T H E  'SEU ÊÎCTÂ An,  Dorn.  148^.

The sweating 
skkenesre.

^  remodic for 
the sweating, 
sickenesse»

The king re
quested a prest 
of six thousand aŝ kes»

Elizabeth, daughter to kipg Edward. Which like a goodprinçe, aecording to his oth,. 
& promise, be did both solemnize & consummate shortlie ¡afte^ tha,t is to safe, on the 
eightéenth daie o f lanuarie. By reason of which piari'iage,, peace was thought to de-  ̂
scend out,of heauen into Engjand, considering that the lines o f Lancaster and Yorke 
were now brought into one knot, and connexed togitber, o f ,whose tw<? bodies one 
heire might succeed to, rule and inioie the whole monarchie and realme o f Englami, 
which before, was rent and diujded into factions ,& partakings,. W'̂ hereby manie a mans 
life v/.as lost, great spoUes made o f peoples goods, ;Wast pf wealth, . worship, and ho
nor, all which ended in this blessed and gratipus connexion, authorised, by God, as 
our Anglorum prælia saith : ■

Hoc Dens omnipotent pacis confecerat apthpr, ,. . . ,
Ciuilisque habuit tandem contentio fineni. . . • ■ • : .

Sliortlie after, for the better: preseruation o f his, roiall person, he constituted ah: 
ordeined a eerteine number, as well of-archers,_ as o f  diuerse other persons, hardie, 
strong, and aetiue to glue dajiie attendance on his: person, whom, he naiped; yepmea 
o f his gard, which president men thought that he learned, ö£ the Trench king when 
he was in France. For jt  is not remembered,^that anie king o f  England before that 
daie vsed anie such furniture of dailie sottldiers, •fin this same yéere a new • kind o f  
sickenes inuaded suddenlie the people o f this .land, passing through the same from the 
one end to the other,. I t  began,about the one. and twentith of September, and con-i 
tinued vntill the latter end o f October, being so sharpe and deadlie, that the like was 
neuer heard o f  tp ante mans reiaierabrance betöre that time. , , * • ■

For suddenlie a deadlie burning sweat so assailed their bodies and distempered their 
blpucl with a most ardent heat, that, scarse one amongst an hulidred. that sickened did 
escape with life: for all in maner as soone.as thé sweat,.tooke them, or tvithih a,short 
time after yéelded the ghost. , Bçside the great nuthber which (leceasséd.,P^ithin the 
citie of London, two. maiors successiuelip died within eight d^ies apd six Aldermen. 
A t length, by the diiigent obsemation o f those that escaped ( which - marking what 
things had doono them good, apd holpen. ,to their, deliiiprance, ysed the like agaihe.) 
When they fell into the same disease, the second or third time, as to diiierspit chanced, 
a  remedie was found for that mortall ipaladie, whicli was this. , J f  a. man oh  the'day 
time were taken with the sumat, then shpnldhe straight lie downe with all bis clothes ' 
and garments, and continue in his sweat .four® and twentie hopres,, after so moderate a 
sort as might b e . -, ' t y.  ̂ ’

I f  in the night he chanced ,to he taken, then should he,'not rise out o f ; his bed for- 
tlie space of foure and twentie hdures, so casting the clothes that ,be might in ijo Wise 
prouoke the sweat, but he sp temperatlie, that the water might .distill out softlie of 
the owne accord, and to ahsteine from all nrept i f  Kç might so long suffer,hunger, anil 
to take no more drinke neither hot nor cold, tham would moderatelie qiiench and 
asswage his thirstie appetite. , Tbps, with .lukewartaei dpnke,i tenrpcrate hpatp, and- 
measurable cloaths manie escaped : few which vse’d this order (after k  was found iojit) 
died o f that sweat. . Marie one point dil.igentlie aboue all other ,ip. -this cure . is.to- be 
obserued,, that he neuer d.id put his hand -or feet out pf thp :bçd  to reftesh dr èoplehimr 
seife, which to doo is noiesse ieopardie than shortand present death. Thus this.diseasp: 
comming ip . the first ÿeare of king Hemies, rçigne, wps Judged (of some) to be Jk 
token and dgne o f a -troublous reigne of the sapie king,-, as the proofe par tlie after
wards shewed, it seife. , -

The king standing in péed of monie to discharge S.peh debts, and to mainteine such 
portas was behouefull, sent the lord treasuior with mpister Reginald ,'Braiej arid others, 
vnto the lordmaior of London, requiring of the citie. a prest o f  six thousand . marks,. 
Wherevpon the said lord maior and his brethren, with the CQlnmpns of. the citie, grant-
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ed a prest of two tfeoiisaiid; pounds, wfetoh was leiued .of the ‘companies, and not of 
the wards and î n ’the yeare n e ^  insuing, it was well and trulie againe repaid euerie 
penie, to the good contentation and satisfierig of them that disbursed it,- The king 
considering that'the süertie of his rOiall éstate and defense of the realme consisted 
chéefeli^ in good iawe's and ordinaiices to be had and dbsèl'ued among his people sum- Apariement 
moiied eftsoones hi^ high coiirt of parlement, therein to deuise and establish Some pro- 
fitâbîe acts and statutes, for the wealth and commoditie Of his people. ■ weaûhTnTcted.
• - After this, hauing set things in-quiet ábont London, he tooke his iotírnie into the 

North parts, there'to purge all the dregs o f malicious treson that might restin 
hearts of vnquiet persons, and narnelie in YOrkeshire, where thé people bam-ittdrfr- * ^
■fauonr vnto king Richard in his life time,* than those o f apie other part o f the realme , 
had coinmonlie doone. He kept the'feást of Easter at Lincolne j where he was cer
tified that the lord Louell and Humfrie Stafford, and Thomas Stafford, his brother, 
rere departed out Of the sanctuarie at Colchester, to what place or whither-, no man as

yet could tell. The king little regarding the matter, kept on his iburnie/ and came, to 
Y orke, where as soone as he was once setled, i t was openlie shepicd and declared for a 
truth to the king himselfe, that Frances lord Louètl was at hand with a  strong and Arebemon 
iniglrtie power-of men, and would w ith all diligence inuade the citie. io*?̂ iielrana

I t  was also, told him, that thefforenamed Staffords were in Worsetetahire, and had 
raised a great band of the coUntrie people and commons there, and had cast lots wbàt Mumftie staf. 
'part should assault the gates*, What men should scale the wals of'the ci-tie o f  Woices- Thlm,. 
terj and who should. let the.passages for letting of rescues and aiders. The king®?«*’ 
could not beleeue this-report to be true at the first, bu t  after thatj by letters o f Cre
dence sent from his fréends, he was fulliê persuaded that it-was too trtie, ,he was put 
in no small feare, and not without great Çatise. For lie wiselie considered, that hé 
neither had anie competent armie readie, norhbnüenient furniture to arme, them that 
Avere present : ahd also he was ip such' pUce, where lié could not-assemble anie power,,* 
but of those whome he sore mistrusted, as fréends to them that were most his eni— 
mies; the mêmorre of king Biehard as yet being ttot ainongSt thém forgotten-nor.
Avorne out o f mind. ' •

But bicause the- matter requimd quicke expedition, he appointed the duMe of Bed-'Théa»ke>fj,T , 
ford with three thousand men riot altogither the best armed (for their brest plates for'|ejfra®i^u. 
•the most part were qf tamied leather)' to march fporth against the lord- Louélh .and̂ *»»*®®*’ , j
to set vpon him without anie lingering of time. The duke hasting forward,i,approch— 
ed to the campe of his enimies, & before he would assaite them, hë caused the heralds 
to make proclamation, that all those, that AVOuld depart from* their arniour, ! and sub-- 
mit tbemselues aS subiects vnto their naturall 'prince and souereigné iôixl,. shOtild be; 
pardoned of all former offenses. î b e  lord Ldueil vpon this proclamation,; Cither put' 
ting mistrust -ill his 'gouldiers, or fearing’himselfe in'his oWné'bèbalfe, flèdipriuiii'e’* 
in anight from his companies and* left 'them aà a flocke of shéepe Ayithout a-ShéCpe*-- 
"heard. . i . . , .

Which departure of the lord when his armie vndefstood, it  put thC souldiersin-snch ! 
despairè of atchiuing/anie furthe.i enterprise, that they inunediatlie put off their ar-- 
mour,. and eamé directlie vnto the duke, euerie man> humbli© submitting' bimselfe,*,, 
and desiring pardon o f his 'offenses.: So in this Avisé \ëâs that dan ’̂erOus' stormoandi 
cruell rage of those furious rebels appeased, which was* douBted Wéul'd haue gro>Avne • 
to the destruction of manie a man. The lord Louell the procurCtiof:'iMs‘-‘busiâesse,‘irhetbrâ ièaei ' 
escaping awaie got him into Lancashire, and there for à cèrteine space lây lurking in ■* ;
secret Avith sir Thomas Broughton knight, Which in those parties was a  mad Of no .. 

'small authoritie and'power, , , , - . '
Sir Humfreie Stafford also, hearing Avhat had happened to the lord Louell, fn, great:

‘ , displeasure*
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displeasure and sorrowe, and for feare left his enterprise, .and’in like inanher- fled, and 
«5“oTcSm  tooke sanctuarie at Colnham, a yillage not pasj two ^Üe,s froih Al^^pdoh. ¡But bicause 
exeratel'"’ sanctuarie was not â sufficient defense (as Avas pfodued before the justices of the

kings Bench) for traitpurs, he \tas. taken from that place, & brought, to the Te>'^ef)' & 
after put to execution at Tihorhe : but his brother ■; Thomas (that ,ŵ  ̂with hiffij 
pardoned, bicause he was, thought hot,.tp haue attempted anie thiiigiof |iimselfe other- 

An, 2. wise than by the èuill .çôunseii and persuasion of hiS eldpr brother, A fter^thatjhe 
king had quieted all these commotions, and tumults, and reformed the rude arid brab-t 
ling people o f the i^orth parts,-he returned to. London. y  v- ,  ̂  ̂ ■

^̂ t'Ĵ 'éich. ^ ^Ws yeare lohu Eersipall, one o f the maior o f Londons officeib, and:his earner, 
Grafion.̂ ^̂  ' waa cliosen one p f the shiriffes„ pf Lóridoh/ Tor when thè inaior (as the, eus tome-of 
maiofs officers London is) dooth elect ,one o f tfie shiriflfes o f Jkopdon for thèybare insuing, by taking 
Lî°donî̂ ?̂ Ld*nhd drinking a cup o f wine tp such a pne as he lust to name shiriffe;, the inaior.for 

the time being, whose name was sir Henrie Collet, tooke the,<uip.of wine, and dranke 
Vnto the aforesaid lohn .Persiuail hdif çaruèr standing barçheaded before, him, and 
waiting vpon his boord, and called him shiriffe pf London for the yeare insuing: and 
foorthwith the said maior, caused the same.Persiuall to sit do\yne at bis owne table, and 
to  couer his head. . AndJthe same Persiuall tpoke ypon hini the office <>f ;shiriualtie, 
and after was maior of London, and was made knight.]  ̂ ,

In  this meane, time, o f.a  small matter, and . fhe same altogither false and, fained, 
th ere was, an open path made and beaten, fportb, for a greater inconuenience to iiisue. 
The which matter’might séemè verie strange,-how such trouble and mischéefe should 
gi'ow thereof i f  the time were, not ePnsiaered, in which it happened. For in those 
flaies manie persons, either borne in the wombeof continuali dissenti ôn,, oy^nourished 
with the milke o f  ciuill sedition, could not fofbeare their vsuall custome o f  moouing 
strife, and sowing debate, euer glad to haue'knie* occasion, though neuer . So ,spiali, 
to  stirreyprores o f warrCj and slaughtefpf people. W hich ifen if they knew (a matter 
o f  weightie çoncejpt) the hurts thereof, they would be as earnest in seeking after 
peace as they are gréedie in pursuit o f warre, speciallie ciuill warré : but the cause 
whie they are , dèfectiue therein, is the want ofi Hiéekenesse and hurpilitie, as the wise- 
niansaitn ; ' „ V

. . Mite ebr horribili seditione vacat. . •
, Amongst other such mbnsteis and limmes o f the diuell, ithere. Ayas one sir Richard 

Sirnond preest, a man of base birth, ¡and yet well learned, but not so learned as, wiJie, 
nor so wilie as vngratious, delighting in fraud &: deceit, euen from his youth. He hadii. 
.scholer called Lambert Simenell, . one o f  a gentle nature and pregnant .wit, to be the 
organe and chéefe instruîhehf, bÿ thè ’which be might conueie and bring to passe his 
mischéeuotis attempt. Tbè diuell chéefe master o f such practises, put in thèvenem'ôus 
hraine of this disloiali .and traitoijous préest tp; deuiseliQWhp. ipight make his scholer 
thé foresaid Lambert to he reputed as right inHeritour to the crowne o f this realme: 
namelie, for that the fame 'went that king Edwards children were not dead but fled 
secretile into some, strange place, and' there to be lining: and that Edward earleof 
Warwike, sonne and heire to thé duke o f Clarencè, either was, or shortlie should be 
.put to death. ‘  ̂ •

These rumors though they séemed not to be grounded of anie likelihood to the wiser 
soft of men, yet ineouraged this péeuish priest to thinke the time come, that bis 
scholer Lambert m ight take vpon.himi the person and name-of one o f  king Edwards 
children. And herevpon at Oxford, whèretneirabiding was, tbe said préest instructed 
his pupill both with princelie behauiour, ciuill maners, a n d ^ p d  literature, deelaring 
to him o f what linage fie should ¿flSrme himsçlfe to be despended, and om itted  no
thing that might seine for his purpose, Soone^after  ̂ the rumor wus bJowite abrpadj 
ihat the carle o f Warwike was broken but o f  prison. And when the préest s if  Richard

Simond

9i.r Richard 
Simond a frau* 
-d aient préesÎ;. 
Lambert Sime« 
Bell the coun« 

rfeit earle of-terl
W:arwike.
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Sìmond lieard o f this, he strei^ht intended now by that o(dçasion to bring his inuented -
purpose to paisse, and cháriging the childe$ ñame, of baplismei  ̂içallèd him Edward, 
after the name o f theyoong carle o f  Warvvikie, the wlneh were both o f íike yêarés, 
and of like stature.  ̂ . , . ; ‘ .

Then he with his schojer sailed into Ireland, where he iso set foorth the matter vnto 
the nobilitie of that countìrie, that not onelie the lord Thomas Gerardide chancellor of 
that land deceiued though his craftie tale, recejued the counterfeit earle into his castell ofVkndin- 
with all honour and reuerence; but also manie other noble men determined to aid him rarU 
(with all their powers) as one descended* of the bloud foiall and iineallie ednie of 
house of Yorke, which the Irish people' euCrmore highlie'fauoured,'honoured, and 
loued aboue all other. By this raeanes eueriè man through out alt Ireland Was wdling 
and reidie to take his part, and' to submit theinseiués to him ; aheadie rèpüting and 
calling him o f  all hands king. So that now-they of this sect (by the adüîse'of'the, ' 
préest) sent info England certeine priuie mésséñgers to get fréënds h ë e r e , ,

Also they sent into Flanders tb the ladie Margaret, sister to king Edwárd,‘&:1áté 
wife to Charles duke o f Burgognie, to purchase aid and helpe at hir hapd .̂ This iâdie Margaret aie 
Margaret bare ho small rule in the low countries, and in verie déed sbfe gfudged ih hn 
heart, that king Hernie (being descended of the house o f Lancaster) [Should 
and gouerne the realme of England: and therefore thoügh she well vnderstopd tha| matieious min4. 
this was but a coloured matter; yet to wórke hir malicious intention against king 
Henrie, she was glad to haue so fit an occasion: aid  therfore prbitìiséd the messengers 
all the aid'that she should be able to make in furtherance o f the[quaïell; and algo tp 
procure all the fréends she cbuld in other places, to be aiders and partakers o f  thè ^mb 
conspiraciL ' ‘ • . . ' ' . * '
' King Henriè adueftised of kll these dooirigs, Was gfeatlle ve:éed thei-ewitb : and 
therefore to haue gbod 'aduisé in the matter, he called togither bis Coúiícelf àf the 
Charterhouse beside his manor o f  Richniond, and there consulted With thàèffl, b|^whiCÉ 
means, best this begun conspiracie might be appeàsed knd disappointed Wifhbuf hibre-̂  
Aisturbanee.. I t  was therefore determined, that a genei'all pardon should be publishéd-^g^^trari 
to  all otìFendòrs that were confeht fo rèceiue the same. ' This pardon WkS'Sbi ftéeliéofflse?“*' 
granted that-no ofiense was ekeepted,’ no nót so much as high treason‘committed- 
against the kings roiall person. I t  was further agréed in the same councell fof 'fhe ordef takenttac 
time then present, that the, earle o f WarVike should pefsbnallie he shewed abroad in/o'Tŵ wfklT*“̂  
the citie,'and dtherpUblike placés: whereby,the vntfüe réport falselie sprbd abroad, 
that be should bé in Irelahdj might be among the çommunaîtie prótíued àhd khowñe ., * . -, 
for a vainedmagined lie. ' ' ‘ / ' , , ! [
. In this solemne coùnceîl, diuerse & manié things fqr filé Wealth o f  the fealme Were- \ 

debated and concluded.- And among other it was determined^ that tbb làdié ÊlWabêthWaaiéFjî iabem̂  
■wife to king Edward the fourth, should tooèe and forfeit all hir lands and. possessions, 
bicause she liâd voluntarilic submitted hir selfe and hir daughters- Whplie to thè haiids ̂ *»^^^-^ 
of king Richard, “eontrarie to hir promise made to th^ lords aíidnohiéá-pf th is feàlm e^ tods 
in the beginning o f the' conspiracie made agaiñst king Richard'.. Wnerbby she 
inpugh fo haue qiiàilèd all the purpose Of them lhaf joined With; hir in that matféiy 
B u t thoiigh hir fault Was grèéuous, yet Was if fudged by ¿ome'mbñ th af 'she desefue'd

great measure (all circumstances considered) fi)f she was hot Ilghtlie induced to doo aSr- 
•sheaiid, neither‘stood i t  with the fraillie o f a\WbinaW’fQ"^©f a'mig’htie m^'br father a reaClririg (ylafiC ; . V t <•'/

But such was'hir Chatticb by hir‘ ligmtnessb affd';|hcpnsfahcfef'that,she wa^ flie 
pleasure o f  manic men, aWl for that cause HuedWfer in'the pbb^ieof Berm6hdseie!^bbsi9e: 
South waa-kC a wretched and a in i^ ab le  lifci where'hbf jnaiiie jeares .aftefkhe debeaSsed

1 , j I*j  t i i ' i i !  i 'fk. . r . I   ̂ > - i ‘ f "" a h d i
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and is buried w ithbir husband; a t Wiiidsoré. Thdugh fortuné thiis riiledi hiariie 
things at hir plesure, yet one worke that thi? quéeneaccomplished cannot be forgotten: 
for in the life time Of Ihr husband king Ed Ward t̂ he fourth,>she fotiiided aiid erected a
notable colledge in the vniueVsitie o f ge, for the finding o f scholers anij stu-

'Thé carle of 
Lincolnes flight 
into Flanders 
doubted of king 
i|enrie.

The marques 
Dorset commit
ted to the Tower.

i m

'MaTtin5ward a 
-valiant-capteine 
o f the Almains, 
assistant to the 
«arie of L in - .coloe.

dents of the same vniuersitie, and .endowed it with sufficient posséssions for ^he long 
maintenance o f the sattie, AVhich at this daié is called the Quéenes colledge.

When all things in this counsell were* sagelie concluded and agréed to the kings ihind, 
he returned to London; giuing in cOmmaridemefit, that tlie next suïidàië'insuing, 
Edward the yoong carle of Warwike should be brought from the Tower througli the 
most pubiike streets in all London, to the cathedrail church of saint Pauh, Whê e 
he went openlie in processiou, that euerie man might sëé hiiii, hauing cOmiTninicadoii 
with manie noble men, and iyith them especiallie that were suspected to be pa‘rta:kers 
o f the late begun conspiracie ; that they might perceiue how the Irishmen vpon ayaine 
shadowe. mooued wafre against the king and his realme. But this medicine little 
auailed euili disposed persons. For the èarle o f Lmcolne sOnne to. Ibhn de la.Poole 
duke of Suffolke, and Elizabeth sister to king Edward the fourth, thought it not méet 
,to neglect and omit so readie an occasion o f  new trouble. ' ‘

Wherefore they determined, to vphold the enterprise o f the Irishmen, and other 
complices Of this conspkacie; ,sq that consulting with air TliOmas Broughton, and eet- 
■teine other o f his most trustie' freends, he purposed to saile into Flanders to his aunt 
the ladie Margaret duchesse o f Burgognie, trusting by hir lielpe to make a puissant 
krmie, and to ioine with the' companions o f the new raised sedition. Thëiéfdre after 
the dissolution o f the parlement which' then was holden, he fled secretlie hfto Flan
ders vnto the said ladie Margaret; where Francis lo.fd Loüëll lân.ded= certeiné'dales 
before. Héere after long consultation had how to proceed in their businessè, it was 
agreed, that tliq earle of Lincolné, and the lord Loiiell should go into Ireland; 
and there to attend vpon the duchesse hir counterfeit hephue, and to honor him as a 
king, and with the power o f the Irishmen tq brifig hin) into England.

Now they concluded, that i f  their dooings had siiccesse, then the foresaid Lambert 
(misnamed the eai'le o f Warwike) should bÿ consent o f  the couhcell be deposed, and 
Edward the true earle,of Warwike deliuerea ouf o f prison and aiinointed kifig. ;K.ing 
Ilenrie supposing that no man would haue béehe sq mad as to hâ ue attempted anie 
further enterprise in the name o f that new found & counterfeit eàrïej he onelie studied 
how to suddue the seditious conspiracie ofvtheTrishnien, But hearing that the earle 
o f Lincolne was fled into Flanders, he Was somwhat inooued therewith, and caused 
soldiors to be put in a i'cadinesse out o f  euerie part o f hi.s rëalme,' and to bring them 
into one place assigned, that when his aduersanes should appeare, he might suddenlie 
set vpon them, vanquish and onerOoine them.

Thus disposing things for his .suertie, he went towards S, Edmüncîs burie, and 
, being certified that the marqtiesse Dorset waa coinitting towards his maiëàtie, to excuse 
Mmselfe o f things that he was susjpëcted to haué dbdne when he was jn  France, he 
sent the earle o f Oxford to arrest the Said marques by the wâie, and to çohueie hiçh to 
the Tpwer o f London, there to remame till his truth might be tried. From thence 
the K. went foorth to Norwich, and tan ieng* theré Christraasse daie, he departed after 
to Walsingham, where he pffiered to the image o f our liidte, and then by Cambridge he 
shortlie returned to London, In  which meane time, the earle o f Lincolne had gotten 
togither by the aid o f  the ladie Margaret about two thousand Alihains, w ith one Mar
in e  Sward, a valjant and noble capteihe to lead thefn. ' .

W ith this power the earle o f Lincolhe sailed into Ireland, and at the c itie  o f Dîuëlîn 
causqd' yoong Lambert to he proclaimed, and nahied king o f England, after the most 
solemne fashion, as though he were the verie heire o f the bloud roiall lineaflie borne 
4nd descended.. .And âo with a great miiltitude o f beggerlie IfisbmënV almbst all naked 

• • , , • * , '.and
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^nd -vnarmed, sauìng skains, ai|d. m ante^ o f whome/the lord Thomas Gerardine was 
'capteine and conductor, thè/ sailed into England with this new,found king, and land- Tiiecounierfeit 
cd for a purpose at thè pile o f Fpwdreie,, within a little o f Latfcaster, trusting thete to 
find aid by the nteafies o f sir Thomas Broughton, . one o f the chéefe, companions of 
the conspiracie. , , . .

The king had knowledge of the enimies intent' before their arfiuall, apd̂  therefore 
' hauing asseliibled a great armie (ouer the which the duke of Bedford, and the earle o f 

Oxeniord were chéefe capteins) he went to Couentrie, where he was aduertised, that 
the earle of Lincolne was landed at Lancaster with his new king. Héere' he tooke 
aduiseof his councellors .what was best to be doone, whether to set on the enimies 
without further delaie, or to protract time a while. But'at length it was thought best 
to delaie no time but to giue them battei!, before they should increase their power, and 
therevpon he remoouéd to Notingham, & there by à little wood called Bowfes, he 

pitched his field. ' . , ,,
Shortlie after this came to him the lord George Talbot earle o f Shrewesburie, the K-HenriM,»»»- 

lord Strange, sir lohn Gheinie, right valiant capteins, wdth manie other noble and 
expert men o f warre, namelie o f the countries neerè adjoining; so that the kings The earieof 
armie was woonderfullie increased. - In  this space the eaide o f Lincolne being entered 
into Xotkeshire, passed softlié on his iohrnie without spoiling or hurting o f aUie man, 
trusting thereby to haué some companie o f peopile vesoft vnto him. But after he per- 
ceiued few or none to follow him, and that it was too late iiow to retufne backe, fie 
determined to trie the matter by djnt o f sword, and herevpon directed his waic from 
Yorke to Newarke vp.on Trent,

But before lie came there, king Henriè knowing all his enimies purposes, came the 
night before the daie ,of the baftCll to Newarke; and tartieng there a little, wènf thrée 
miles further, and pitching'his field, lodged there that night. The earlC o f Lincolne 
certified of his camming, was nothing abashed, butképt Still on his ioiirnié; and at à little ' 
village called Stoke, nigh to the king and his armie, set downe hjs campe,' The next Th« batten ^ 
daie the king diuided his whole power into thrée battels, and after in gdod-arraie .ap- 
proched nigh to the townC o f Stoke. The earle likewise set fdorth his armie, and 
incountring with the kings people in à faire plainC there, meet for the triall .of such à 
conflict, set vpon them with a, manlie courage, desiring his soMiofs to remember his 
-honour and their owne liues, ' * '

Then both the armies ioined and fought vene earnestliei ih so much that tlie Almains, The ar»!« 
.being tried and pispert nien o f ,'warre, were in alj things, as well in strength as pplicie, 
equals and matches to, the Englishmen. But ,̂ s for Martine Sward their coronell, few Mariine swarf» 
oi the Englishmen, either in valiant courage, or strength, and nimhlenesse o f bodie was «»'?* 
to him comparable. On the other side, the Irishmen, although they fought mànfulliè,
âbd stucke to it valiantlie; yet bicause they were (after the nianer o f tBelf Cohntrie)

.^raost naked, without anie conuenàble furniture of, arpiour, they wei’e striken dowpe - 
andslaiue like dull & brute beasts, which was a great discouragement to the residue of 
.the epmpanie. ' Thus they fought for a space so sore and so' egerlic on hot-b parts, that 

;,no man could well mdge to whome the yictorie was like to incline.
‘ Rut at length the kings foré-ward being full of people, and well fortified with wings, Th® jmjw.  
which qnelie both began and .coutinued the .fight, set vpon the adwerSaries with such «fou«c<taM»eih, 
force and vìòlence, fhat first they oppressed and killed such capiteins, one by one, as re- 
‘sisted their might and puii^sance: and aftet that, put all the dthey to flight, the which 
were either apprehended as prisoners in their running awaic; or else slaine aUd brought , 
viitoconfufion in a .small moment. -Now when this battell was’ ended, and ''

 ̂ ‘ jAhedapteiiis
there the cheefe captein?, the earle o f  Rincolne, and the lord Louell, sir Thomas

VOL, i n .  ' ■ 3 N  ' ' Broughton,«"smino.
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Broughton, Martine Swarcl, and the lôrd'iïëraidine Captéhie of the ÎTishihen '̂ ^̂ ^̂  
staine, and found dead in the verve places 'whloh they hád chosen aliiie 'to fight in, not 
giuing on efootof ground to tl^ b  aduersárjes»-. ' • - . 't ' ' '

Howbeit ¡Some ätfirme, that the loid* Lpsielh tooke his horsse, and wóüíd haue fled' 
ouer. Trent, but was not able to recouer the fur ther áide for 'the highnesse of" the bank^ 
and so was drowned in the riuer. '-»/fhere wefe kdtê  ̂ thatbattèll, with th d f fiUë 
cap teins before rehersed, of that partie-about fbure thousand. ■ O f  the "kings pàrf 
there were not hälfe of tlvem which; fought id thé fote-ward, and gaUe the ohi^.t slkifie 
©B ,lvurt* - Then was Lambert thè yootìgUngi which was falslie reported to be the sonúé 
o f the. duke o f Clarence,aird hishiaister-Sir- Rtcha'rd Siiìiond priest hötb takêà,' but 
neitber of ¡them put to death;^bicause that Lambert Was but an'inriocénti and bf 
yeares'insufficient o f himselfe to doo any,such enterppise> arid die other was pardoned 
o f "life, .bicause he was a priest, and aniióíntéd’ mán> but yét'w as'committea tO per
petuali prison, ■ 4 ■ -' \

" Lambert was at length made one o f the kings  ̂faiconém, after that he haë,béene k  
tutnebroeh for á spaeé in the kings kitcheii.^ This battel! was fought'oh a saturdaië 
being tpe sixteenth dale of lune, in : this second yeere o f  his reigne. In  this yéerâ 
died Thomas Bourchier archbishop o f  GantufbUde ; and lohn. Mortòri bishop of Eli^ 
a man: Of excellent learning,^ vertue and policie, succeeded in his place, whom Alex
ander pope of Rome, tire sixt o f that name  ̂ created a cairdinall,. and the king ereâted 
him also chandellor of England. O f which pope |hauing so eoauenient a place to 
speake) it were a fault to omit the ambiticn, aceompanied with other disorders vnbe- 
séeming a successor of Peter (but neither pèrsonallie.nor locallie) as all the brood of 
them brag o f theinselues,,& will be intituled'With a primasiè, vsuiped..

5T This .Alexander the sixt pope Of th at uiame,' was sometime an,ancient cârdin^ali,. 
and one of .the.greatestin all the court o f Roibe, Ode nieane that rai"sed hitó 
seat', o f  the pope, was the' difierence hetWCene th è ‘cardinals AscatirUs SfôrCeçÆpw 
Julian & Petri ad Vincula: but thocÎïiëfept thiiig thal accompikhed hiseièètmn,''wtój

Còrru|xlioii of 
'Cardinals in the 
«leçtioQ the- 
jope»

e^vêrieiOne,
manie voices o f the cardinals, who "reieCtifig tfie instruction-of the gbsp'eli,.* Were.trot 
ashamed to passe to him by sale,.- an aathoi-itie add power to make Hierchandize of thé 
holie, tresures, &■ that with ■ the na'me df - th#éèlestiall authorkie ill tlie .mbst high part 
bf the temple. . • " ■ ' - • ' - ■ ‘ ‘ ' '*

To which abhomrnable & too too prophgne negotiation manie o f  thbm werC induçed 
by-the eardinall Ascanius, but that-wasi ubt more with-persuasions and ' sates, than . 
ivithhis example: for that being corrupted with- theinfinit desire of riches, he made the

fices, castels, and his palace o f Rome fulTof-mooueables o f great valour. But the 
pope for ah this could not auoid; neither fpr 'tbe tihie tè eomei, the uudg^rnent and 
justice of God; nor for the present, the infamiband'iiist hate of mèhj iri'whonl for fhis- 
electionwas no-small impressions o f hstdhishmèht and\ hOrror,’: not onéliC for that jt 
was intangled with meanes dishonest, buf also bieaase the natures;ànd^ conchrtbns of 
the man,ehosen,‘\vere (for the greatest part) kâbWèn tô' màfiie.'  ̂ ^ " i ' •-> i

Manie sentences and coniectiires were-made o f  his-succesSe. And' ahrOngStotB'ék 
Perdinand king of: bfaples, diss@mbiirig''jO]^€élÎe^thepgrîèie ‘he of. that èlepdçn, 
signified to  tiie qaéene 'nis w ife - With* tèafiKü ( Which, ho Was wdont to forbearb-euen Itt 
the death o f his-childpen); tha;t them Was Çrcatèd' â pope who wold be ihosthaftfidl to- 
Italie, and the whole (mimnori'Weale- of'^hristcndome;'A. iudgéihènt imt Vnwbrt̂ ^̂  
of the wisedome o f such-a prinçë: for-that hr Alexander the'sixt. (fdr so Wdùfid"'thi]s 
StfiW pope be ealled);Wàs asubtiltib;,^' shàîpenèssè]. and expedition, o f wit most singtiiar,
• ■ ^  ̂ . . .  a -co iin se if i
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«, ^oimsell «xcelletìi^ ra \(roon<ÎerfuU. êfl5çâcie în persüâsio«f,> and în a ll ;great affaires a  
dudgepient: and care incredible,; Biit these ver tués were maruellouslie elefaeed by 
vices, for touching bis maoers and customes, ; they were vçrie dishonest, in his admi- 
nistrations, he-Expressed Jittie sinceriti^,; in his countenance no shame, in; his words 
small truth; in his heart (ittle faith, andin his opinion, lesse religion- Of, .the'cohtrarie 
all,his actions were defiled with an insatiable rcouetousnesse,- and immoderate ambition, 
à barbarous criieitie, and ahtiraing desire'tO raise andi make* great (by what meànes 
soeuer)'his. children, who were manie in muniber;. and amongst others; one no lesse 
detestable than the fother, - to;whose cursed counsels he became à wicked itìstrOment.
Thus much-(by waie of digression) of Alexander, a pope (as you beare) well qualified, ‘ 
rund thertfore forward enough to creat cardinals both in England and elsewhere of lite 
disposition. jBnt to feturne to the storie.] v ;

After that Üie king had gof the vpper hand Of his enimies, he remooued to 'Lincolme, naoia gi««». *»' 
and there taried thtoe dais, causing euerie of the same daies solemne processions 
be made in rendering thanks t o  God tor his fOrtonàte victorie. ; Then caused he execto Kieçasoti ,r̂ a 
tion to be done, o f such rebels,& traitors'as wère, taken in the field, either at the“*«*®®'*“** 
battell, ,or in the chase.- And ahortlie.after he went into Yorkshire, & there coasted .
the countrie ouerthwai t, searching Out suchas had aided his enimiesand were thought , 
to bo seditious peji’spns,r whome he punished,- sonre by imprisonment, some by fines, 
and some by deaths according to the qualitie of their offenses, and as was thought 
most expedient [not by exti-einitie of rigor inclining to tyrannie, but by due modera  ̂
tion, of iustice. tempering: execution with clemencie; acccfi'ding to {he good ; rule of 
iusticeprescribed by.the wise man, saieng: . ’ '

Sobriacommissum plectat dementia crimen,
, . n Parua negatpœnam culpa subire grauera.]

About themiddest of August entering into the third.jere of his migne, he came to sJ
Yiewcastell vpon Tine, and &om thence sent in ambassage into Scotland Richard Fox, fox bthop of ; 
latelie before, made bishop of Excester; and with him Richard Edgecombe knight, ;
controller,of .his house, to conclude, some peace or truce with king lames of Scotland.
The English ambassadors were bonorahlie receined, and l«mtnglie inteifcincd of the 
said king, who gladlie would haue concluded a perpetuali peace -with tile king of , 
land, i f  he might haue benedieenced so to baue dooner but las petiple: being sted* ;
fest in their old accustomed vsage, would not agrée to^anie peace, but yet were-content« 
cd to gratifie their king that he should take trnce with England tor the teanne of 
seuenjeares, which was concluded. . . ' - '   ̂ seucR.ycarete

Then was secret proinise made by Ring Tames, that he would not ©nlie ohseroe 
peace, & continue in perfect amitié with the king o f rEngland during his life, vhut also 
would renew agaipe this truce new taken for other seuen yeersj before the ferst-seuen 
yeers were fullie, expired. The .kipg Of Scqts indéed was as desirous of fhe king of 
Englands friendship, as the, king , of England was ofifhis r. bicause that, his subiebts 
bare him much ,euill avUI, misliking with all things tliat either he could d<x)' óf saie.
[So that his regiment was no longer lik̂ d# fhan they were in-a good mood, which 
was when they were well minded; and that w ŝ heuer.; for that if  by gentlenesse Ké 
alluredxthenii they esteemed him a, flatterer; i f  by seueritie, a tyrant.And.lherefi»e 
it  stood him vpon to strengthen himselfe against such a people, of whose pleasured 
displeasure depended .his es tato;»] , '

' jfe. Hende after thereturne of his ambassadors nut o f Scotland, CanmÂ#om New. Ki«g Hearr« 
castell tq^Ymbs, and so. toward. Eohdon, and ip -the way beingjat: Xeicester, thereIhSthcaw 
-came to him ambassadors from Charles the French king,, which declatodi both the 
f  ecouerie of ,certeine townes out .of the hâ nds of . Maximilian king of Romans, whicb 
he had wfongfulbe deteined from the crowne-of France before that dme; and also 
that theirm^iste|- king Charles had ;now warsjn hand, against Francis duke of Britaine,

, ‘ ' R ’ hT'g bicause;
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bîcaùse that he sUccoured and înàinteined'dîuèrs îiehlè inen, âs the d ok eo f Grleance 
and others, thiat-were rebels and traitors, against him  and ^thè realme ó#TrànGe. 
Wherefore his request was, that for the old faffiiliaritie th at had bene betwi'xt therii; 
he w'ould either assist and helpe hihr, 6r else'stand neuter betw ixt them/ neither help
ing nor yet hurtm g-the one nor the dthei% '■ ' ' ' , ' ' ........... > : i ,

Vpon good and deliberate aduise taken in thia mattery bicaiise-it w âsfudged Weigh-i 
tie, the king-for ansivei- told th e  French ambassadors, th at he would neither spare 
paine nor cost, to s e t  some reasonable Staie betw ixt their souefeigne lord king Charles, 
and the duke o f Britaine : so that a  fîriàll end and some perfect conclusion o f  friend
ship m ight be had betw ixt them;" And so as'sdonie'as the French ambassaderé were 
returned home, the king sent hia chapliaine Christopher Urawike oùef in té  FraHee tp 
king Charles, as well to shew that he was glad o f  the vietbrie which he had. against 
M axim ilian; as to declare what a tempestuous stórme o f  ciuill - rébellion hìnisélfe had, 
escaped & ouercome heere in England; ' .

But the chiefest point o f Urswifces errand consisted in  this, that he should-intimate 
to  the French king/ how his maister k in g  Henrie bffered hirtìselfé aS a mediator betwixt 
him and the duke o f  Britaine, td- lhake them friendér ând i f  he perceiaed that the 
French king gaue care herevhto, then should he go into Britaine, to mooüé the dukb 
there to' be contented, that some reasonable order m ight be taken for a quietinesse to 
be. had betw ixt -the French king and him. W hilest U rswike was trauelling in this 
m atter (according to his commission) the king came backe'ag-aine to London, where 
he was' receiued o f  the citizens w ith great ioy'and trium ph, they being hearthe glad 
and greatlie reioising that he with such good success© had subdued bis enimies, 

Shortlie after, he dèliuered the iOid ThOhias marques Dofsef but o f  the Tower, 
receiuing him againè to his former fauor and old familiaritie : bicausC his. truth and 
loialtie h j  diuerse ‘ assaies and • suUdrie arguments ’ had béene tbrougblie tried, and 
suflficientlie prooued. In  which meanê time, the king fo r thé great loue that hé bare 
to his wife quéene Elizabeth, caused hir to be crowméd ' and anointed quéene 0«  saint 
Katharins day iir hÎouember, w ith ¿11 solemnitie, as in such cases apperteiheth* In  the 
meane season Chfistophei*ürswifeé ' (according to his commission) trauelled betwéene 
the French king aiid the duke- o f  Britaine in tire k ing o f Eftglands- Nâme to make 
them friends. B u t although the French king séemed w illing 'enough'to haue peace, 
yet meant he nothing lesse. For he had as manié subtilties in his heart,' as there be 
faces in the world, according to the poet. - .

PectOfibus fraudes to t  sunt quOt in orbe hgiirge.
For whilest he w ent about w ith faire words, courteous letters, and swéét prOlhkes to 

beare the king o f  England in hand to  labour a péace b etw ixt him and the Britains, hé 
inforced hiswrliole puissance to subdue them, and besiegedthe cHie o f Nants. And on 
the other part, the duke o f Orleaneé being withdrawne to  the duke ojf Britaine, and 
one that ruled m ost ¿bout him. Had no liking to beare o f peace,'but did "’what he 
eould to hinder it. T he English ambassador Christopher Urswike (hairing thus paŝ  
sed from the French king, to the duke o f  B ritaitté ,'¿nd tra.ck'e againe to  th é  French 
k in g ) returned shortlje after into England, 'and' shewed vnto kipg Henrie w hat he had 
doone betw ixt them. • " ' ' ' ‘ ' -

Immediatiie after came to the French  king the lord Bernard Uaubeiieie a S c o t borne,' 
w hich on the French kings behalfé required K. Hehrie to make some maner o f  ehd o f 
those Brittish w anes, whatsoeuer ' it  were,' K'
sent oner againe into France, lo h h  the abbai „  , ^
knight, and the fOicnamed Christopher Urswike, with fu ll and perfect cbmaTission & 
long instructions ho'W to procéed, indriu ing of-sòmè agréément betw ixt the French
men and the Britons. These orators (according as they had in Commandement) f r s t  
•went wnto tlie-Fren ch  king, and after-th ey  had communed with him,- sir Richard

Edgecombe^
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^tlgecoîftbe,, aïid ,Cl̂ M̂ |o;pbe%19i;swikf: - d#aKte;d ta  ĵ he ?du|;e 9^̂, firit^iiie, .
^ull lippe ta  concludeiapeace,,.vponsuch articles^a§ ,,t$ey ^ad to prpp^
vntohim*-\ _  ̂ ' ■ . . .  ' ' ' ' '*
. But ail; their .hope ̂ a.s^yaine,  ̂for the duke refused to agree vpon.auie such articles 

».and conditious.as they offered; and saurithputçpüClpdiug.âniç, thing with the, duke, 
they returned, hacke into Ftanep ; and from thence signified to the -kinS of England 
hy letters'all thaf they kne^r, pr had dopne. But in therpeanetiPxe, _Ed\yardlordWpodpii^^  ̂ , ,1488; ;  ̂
ynele to  ffie quéene, sued . to king Henrie that h® tpight hahe a pow'er ph-men ^ppoînç-: 
ed to hhdy with the which ,he,yrould steale priuihe puer without licence or passep9rt̂ eth the“d..ke of 
So that euerie, man should thiuke ijliat he was .fied the.reahne, withopt knovvledge.of 
the kingi for thap no ŵ arre should, arise by his-meanes betwixt, the.realmes pf Erapee 
and England, , and yet should the duke of Britaine-be aided against the pp^er- of the.
Frenchmen, which sought to.vanquish him, that they might ioine.his.pPun,trip yntew 
the dominion o f France; which*'*in no wisepught; to he’ suffered, cpnsiderii^vwhat 
annoiance & hui't the same might bring to the realme of England,in time ,to come. •

. Akhough this request was,ytterUe denied, and that the Jprd WpPdùile,wqs.streightn . ^
lie commanded by the king to .niake no such, attempt; yet could not all th t̂t steie ^m,, _
but that withdrawing him into the lie  of ^ ig h t, wherepf hp'^as .made, n’ule.r .apdg3°Sr|*ï-^^ 
capteine, ,he there gathered togithet a cmp of tafl & hardie personages, .to thehumhen^^’̂ gjj;*̂ ® 
o f 400, & wpth prosperous wind & weather arriued in Bri:^ine,. and ipittéd hipifteifp  ̂ * •
with the Britons against the Frenchmen. The French king aduerhsed herpf, was not 
well plesed in his mind towards the king of England; till K. Hentieby.newmeSsen* - 
gers informed hhn hpw guiltlesse he w asin the, matter,, and that by plaine .^nd^euident, 
proofes. With the wbich excuse the-French king séemed to b® the better papihed,.
and was content tP dissemble the matter, ,  ̂ , , , . j,: , • . .

Then-the English, ambassadors,.renewing the Jeagup and amhâehet^i^t .Jking ]^^ri6Them^B^
& the French king, for the space o f twelue moneths, they >,returned intp England, *nnd twiene-Ê iana
shewed the king ah tilings that they-had either heard or séene; SP that,the perpeiued^*“* ^
that the Erpneh king dealt craftilip ip  this matter of Britnine, stiil piotitming ppaqe. .
when he méant nothing' else b».t wari«. Hetherefore-palled his high,epurt o f.parier.ThehingcaĤ J,̂
ment, in the which it  was not onelie .deternijned that the d^ke of .Britain0 shoiUd
aided with a power ¡pf. men .against,fhewvrpB:gfuIlinnasjp.pS o f til-C'Fren>chnien,.hot • ■ ï*
also there were diuerse summes o f monie gaanted to the furnishing foortli and.;n>ain-
tenance of the same. And immediatlie herypon, the king sent ,his ^riihassadprs into
France to certifie the (French king what .thp,,estates; assembled in pariemPdl here ip'
England had dècréed,. . ■ ,. . „ ‘ ,.s. . .? -, : . . .  i ;

"Wherefore he required him either to, surceasse the yvayres which he h^d inh^dagainsf: 
the Britons, pr else npt to  he gréeued though hc eondpscendpd to .the iudgementfandd?''- 
termination o f  .,|he lords both spirituall aiid.t^ippfall,. and; itKjpimpis'pf his readme, 
taking vpon him the defense of the duke of Britaipe; promising, neuerthelessè that of "̂ pglahd’mf©' 
the English armie should pnelie take land within the duchie o f JBritkioe,. ,and s4ej^ to , ■ .‘i- 
defend the same, .against alf those that did inuq(deiî!t„and pot to mkhe 'anie iWar̂ ^̂  ̂ * ,
in the French'dominions. • .This m;essage was nothing, regarded of the Frepch king, ;
in so much that the French armie proqéeded in oppressing thc.'BflçpnSj-de^trpicng thp- 
coimtrie, and besieging townes.;' .■ , .v-jy, '»'.ff-. •

, At length on the seuen and tweptith, or (as the. ehronmles of ApipWthaue) ̂ .the 
eight and twenti-th daie p f lulip,' the ,duke of.BritainSj.armie g^im hat,tell,¡tp .the Britaine, be-', 
.French host «éere to; a fowne palled' smut'AnlbHb'
and seuPn hundred of the Britons in .coates with red,crpsses,t-aftétthe English fashion], «?® ^
to make the Fienchmep heleene that they had a .great numheruPff.Englishmem'ai:? '
though they had hut fpure hundred ondie with the. lord iFpoduilev,. The /yiftprie.m 
this, battell fe ll to the-Frencbmen, so that ajhipst ah .the Fn^hiShinCn were ¿a in e-'with .

r ■■‘-.the'., '
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W hen the 
French be irv* 

jaindbie«

wwooduao the lord W oeddfe/bësidéfMît'thôtisaûd' BntoïïSi N ^He d,«ke' ö f  Orl^àncëi
prince o f Orainge were taken prisoners,'Which were, thére^ on the Britons patt. The 
Frenchmen lost twehie hundred men, >and ^mongst , other,’ that valiant Italian cap- 
teine lames Galeot. ><i "• - r - '  < • ' I *.

These newes being brbught 'into Ehgiandj caused, king Hehtie to  make hast in 
KingHenrie seudiug fooith his armicv’apd’ therefore Wäs the lord; Brooke,t with sir lohn Ch.èinie,isir« 
huSeTJÎnst lohn Middletoh, sir Bafe Hilton; sir Richard Corbet, .isir Thomas Leighton,'sir' 
theFtencb. Richard Latönihnd sfo Edmund Corhewall seht ouer.into Britaine w ith all conuènient 

speèd, hauing with ‘them an eight thousand men,. Hvell afoted and. furnished in war
like wise, to aid the duke o f Britaine. against the Frenchmen. Thesedustie capteins 
being arinied in Britaine, after they bad’ a little refreshed them, marched forward, 
and comming neere to their ènimies, pitched downc'their .field,, not farre from the 
Frenchmens campe. ' ‘ • •. t . , ‘ . r ‘ ' I ‘

The Frenchmen by experience knowing thé Engîîshmen (so-long as they he fresh 
and lustie) in maner to be inuincible, thought not good .to match with them in open' 
battell, till they were somewhat * wearied .iieng and lingering abroad in  the field. 
And therefore at the first'they ¡Söü j^t to wearie fhem  with i i ^ t  skirmishes, aj)* 
pointing their horssemen to giue them 'alarmes, &some skirmishes ; in the which the! 
•Frenchmen; by reason of the English archers (whieh galled, both >men and horsses). 
wem euerputto the worsse. B u t behold the mutabilitie o f woridiie chances! Whiles’ 
this warre was thus sCt forward, Francis duke o f Britainc departed this'life, & then' 

ifrancis duke of the chcefe rulers o f Britaine, falling a t dissentiöo among themselues, tendered not the 
®ntainedieth. ¿çfgjjgg gf thcir countric, but rattier minded the destruction thereof.

flerevpoH the Englishmen, porceiuîng in what danger they were, and considering 
th a t i t  was in the middest o f winte', i a time hot meet foremen o f warre to lie in the; 
cold.and frostie fields, they returrmd into England, within fine monethes after-their^ 

‘ first setting foorth. So-thatÆnaîÎie the Fiénch-king got the vpper-^hand of the Britons,*
«ritotneïnrar iucorporatc that duchie to his realme and crowne o f France, as in the historié-
rporated to the • o f France it may appeere at large’ *[[ In  Inly this yeere was a  prest kuied for .thét 
r«.imuof Lojjjion. pf. fotne thousand pounds, which was repaiedyfoe yeare

next following. In  September, 'the quéene was deliuered at Winchester o f  her first 
sonne, named prince Arthur ; and the fine and twentith o f  Nouember (next insuing) 
she was Crowned at Westminster with all due solemnities »• . i ¿i* . .

Yée haue heard, how there was in  the last parlement mönie granted for the furnish
ing fooitlr o f  the armie into Britaine; that is to wit,: i t  was agréed, that eüérie, man; 
should be taxed after the rate o f  his substance, to paie, thci tenth penje o f his goods.. 
Which inonie the most part o f  them that dwelled in-the bishoprike of Durham, and 
in the parties o f Yofkeshire refused vttërlie to -paie: e ither'for th at they thought 

'-themselues ouercliarged with .the sam e; or were procured to shew thepiseluesdisobe
dient,' thorough the euill cöunsell o f  some seditious persons,, which'conspired against 
the king, to put him to hew trouble.. Therefore - such as were appointed collectors,' 
after that ihe^ could not get the monie, according to their extract deliuered to them 
by the'chmmissionerS, they made their complaihtpriuifie to Henrie.the fourth  garle of 
Northhmberland, chiefeTuler o f  the North parts, > • * • < ■

The earle foorthwith signified to the king all that matter, and thé king not willing 
 ̂ to pardon them o f aniefm e penie! {least the example .m ighfdoa hurt by ineouraging 

others to shew 4;he like stubboînes in-ojther parts o f f  he. realme) comanded theearie 
, .either by distfosse ©r qtherwjsè, tofeuie ;the monie as • he should, thinke most meet.'

T h e e a tie o f T h c  Tudc aud beastlie peoplc heariug o f  diisansWer from the king, by and by with great 
S m i u f t e r e d  violeuce set vpon theeai'le by the exciting of a simple fellow nam edlohn a  Chamber, 

the.crle with faire words sought 'to appease.^ B u t they like, vn'reasonable vih 
laides., alledging all the fault to b e in  him, as chidfe authca'df the tax> furiowslie and. 

* h n f cba^r. eruelHc murthered both Mm und diuerse 'o f his .houshold Eeruahts., . ..DJnersè affirme .

realme 4>f 
France. 
lohn Stoxo»

;T h etïîrth of 
' prince Artliur*

An. Reg. 4.

The-eoRectors 
e f  the subsidie 
complaine to 
the earle of F  
thuznberland 
that they cati- 
not get in the 
•tâx.monie.
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that MoFtîierhÊ m«« baie against: thij? éàrle ico n tiiiij^  grudge: euer mncé‘the déatlt - '
n f king llichaïdy'Whom-théy’entirelie-fauouTe^. - f ,..¿î rf ' L •

Although this offense wasgteatandheirtûus;.yetitbere succéeded a nïoremischiefe l'A  rebellion in 

for incontinentUe (to cloke this presumptiious înufther) the Nprtheine men ĝ ot them'îa®g|."nteS’by 
to armôur, and assembling togitheri.-^chose- them a captëÎne, no Îessë .seditious than payment, 
desirous o£>trouble,, èaîled sir lohit Egtemdnd knight J * and passing bĵ  the countries, 
they published and declared that they, would bid thc/king batte|la)nlie in defense o f rebdi.“  ̂ -“ ’ 
their-liberties & common frCedomej'Tioi ithe whichi h e  iwent about to.ibeereaüë'them* . ■ ■'
B u t vvhen the matter should coihe to  be/tried ydth blowesj: their barts.sO; fainted that 
they scattered awaiCj euerie'man séeking, to. saue himselfe by flight::,but that little.
■auailed'them, 'r-' ■ ; ,v-  t:-,

For the king hearing ofithis businesse, sent foorth Thomas earle of $urreie:(whome-Thomas eri« pf 
not long before he had deituered out o f  the Tower, and receiued to his special! íauour):f'"|; ¿̂® ‘̂J^* 
with a crue o f menj to chastise those .rebels; o f the north' parts,̂  who slcirmished. with »i»« »onh rebew., 

a certeine companie o f them, and,them :discoihfite<b and’ took.aline lohnla;Qhamber, 
the first beginner o f this rebellion*.. ,The.kingfhimselfiá i'oad after into Yorkeshire; o f . /
whosecommhig thesSturdie rehels-were ,so abashed and afraid,, that they: fled mòre and 
lesse; which afterward were apprehended^ , and punished according-to their demeritSi , .
Y e t the king o f his clemëncie ,pardoned the; innocent people, and executed: the .chiefe 
procui'ers.. r  For~ lobn a Chamber was hanged at{ Yorke . on a gibbet set ;vpon ai SquareUahna chsbee 
paire of .gallowesMike; an arçhtraitqr,. and his "Complices .and. lewdrdisciples'■ weic/aretoÌt̂  ̂
hanged on .the lower gallowes round about, theiï maisteiv; to-the terrible, .example o f --
’Other» . . . .  j .*‘1 'Í » .  f Í  ̂ :, - ■ * ' ■*’ * ^
. , But sir lohh Egrémond fled, into Flanders, to ihc iadie H aigarei duchesse of. BUf- sb lohn Egsr*- 
gognie, tliat euer enuied the prospëritie of - Idng Henriê.*  ̂ After ftiis tjië king: retu rned, Rante!'*" 
to London, leaning- the-earle .o f Surrçie' to rule the.norih,:^p'S?-tsiVò?Udj.;apppinte4'’Sm 
Richard'Tunstall,- a, map-of great ; wit; and policie; .to gather the'subsidie, to |iun,Uuë> 
ofi the people* ■ This yeare the king borrowed o f  euerie-alderman o f LiOndoU tW®; '^n-ii'ne -»? * 
dred pounds, and ofl the.Chamber nine .tbpusúpd e|gh,tie two pounds ,§euenteenesfail-4 ¡̂^^|*/ ‘̂¿gj‘ 
Ihrgs fofire pence; •which-he repaied againe to,,the Yttermost;. with great¡equitie^andi^^^ .̂'^*»*’“' 
thankefulnes....(A vertue verie laudable in this good king,rand^o n^uph-ihef more?iiote*{ 
wqrthie as’it is. rare; speeiallie in mightíei men, and great estates of the» Wortày-that 
count what soeper they,cap catch their own/as though.ftbe.pursses.vóf tbeir.people 
were,theirs to posSesse .at pleasure & vse;at,lust, without»conscience or .care of restk- •,

.tution:»-. Which fopJe & ult EcciesiastÌGPS'PÒteth(affirmiPg;tlMt allps t e t  that is ientj 
thenr) in expresse.-wo lids,; saiengv, .. , . ■/ ». •- \

. *' ' ■ ' -Reddere magnates nôlurit,.quæ.mutua sumpnt,.»' , ' '’ ''tùu.Ha.m Eç̂ -
. ■. Mutua'qus|';trades.int¿EÜsse-scias.|.:.i,; í

In this season, the empeÉaur Freikiáke. made warre.hgainst .'theFiepimgSj» fiamcîiè 
against Bruges and certeine: townesiof Flanders' ,̂ \yhioh had rebelled agàipst his sonné a vebotiba íb» 
Maximilian king o f  Romans, théir liege ancl souereigne lord ;  in so .much th at, they-of 
Bruges hád not onelie slaine his officers but imprisoned him pdthih theh, t 0Wrie,; tfll 

.tlieyihad caused him to pardom’all their offenses,_-and also to sweareriéuer .tonemem- '̂ S"ê ^̂ th¿ 
-ber, nor reuenge the same in time to .Come. . But.hjs father Frederik© theemperoubt' 
could pot suffer such à repcoch &  di^opouf doòne ’to. his soinpc (whose feme :&prmcëHe 
estate as he tendered and had, in  gelosi,©;, i^vwas ithis hart grCefe apdimmoderatYex-- 
ation> that he shoiuld bè abused o f oped cqntempers,' in  such * vUianous-' sort as tended, 
highlie to the indignitie of his person,- and- the-aggrauatipg' df- their Qâënse and.pu» 
nishment)s tO' passe vnreuenged, & therefore scourged- the- coup trie oft Flanders with 
s h á r p e ' - a ñ d ''<• • -i • '■ •• ' ..'j* '• • ¡/(.»jib

. The lord o f’Rauenstine being dFÍuen;t®.také.the-^HÍei©lh',. that ’his- masteiP;hiaxh 
mllian.»toofceatBrpgeS) tOslww that the warre was not begPpw itbhis assent,‘. forsofko 
MaximiiiaP'hislordy'and tooke the towáes o f dpre and Sluisj withhotli-the.casteís of th®

«toVixeámea»
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The lord Cordes 
niaketh aduan- 
ageof occasion.

'King Henfie ‘ 
sendeth the lord 
Daabeneie and 
the lord Morleie 
against the 
French*

.fiir Hwttfrie 
7  albot with his 
«X score arcliers.

The good ser
v ic e  of a wretch 
that should hauc 

;héene hanged.

A  -EoH de.

The lord 
Morlie slaine.

Tlie number of 
the slaine on 

;hQth parts.

samehâuèn, and further did not onelie stir the Cantois,,Brua’eans; and dtheftóWns of 
Flanders, to rebeil against their spuëreigne lord ; but al$ó sënt to the French kings lieu
tenant in Picardie, the lord Gordes,‘ to aid him to conquer suCh townes o f Flanders, as 
\vere not o f his opinion. Thè dol’d Cordes,’, otherwise, called mònsieur dé Querdes, 
was glad to haue so gòod occasibh to set foot in Flanders^ as he that had liiiffiéient in
structions o f bis maister the French king; iqion ànië such oiffed occasìòh so to doo, 
sent fborthwith to the aid o f the ÉìettiingS eight thOhsaiid’ Fi-ehChmen, commanding 
them to conquer such townes, aS bCeie in the^waie betwixt Franée ahd Brugés.

The capteins, according to his dëuisë, besieged a little walled towne called Hixmew, 
do Whome camè fourë thousand Fleihirigs with’vittels'and artillerie^ sent from the lord 
of Rauensteiri, They laid siege oh the north side o f the'towne, in a marish ground 
then being drie, and so déepelie.ditched and rainpîréd their Campe about (on which 
rampire they*, laid-their ordinance) that T t was- im riianer imjjossible tq enter their 
campe,- or<d0o them anie’dispieà^uìré òr damage. ' THò K ; o f Éiigl'ah'd'' was ' 'daiiie ad
vertised o f these dooihgS, WhiChmothing lesse dfesiVëd than to  hâuè the English pale 
inuironed with French fortresses. * Wherefofe to prëüehtthat thisChiefe in'time- 'with 
all expedition he sent ouer to the lord Daubeneie, then 'biS deputife o f Calis, the lord 
Morleie, with a crué of valiâùt archefs & souldiere, to  the number o f a thousand men, 
with prime instructions what they shohld doo.'* • . * t • f

A t their cornming Oder it Was brutéd abroad, that they were sent Onelié: to defind 
the English 'phle, against ‘all attempts that'-might vpon the sudden iri ahie wise be 
nnade by the Freiichmen, or Flemings : h u t tlreir enterprise Was ali'vthérwisé. For 
on a tuesday at the shutting o f thò ^ates atnight> the lord Daubheie'Çhiefetéine of 
the armie, the lord Môrleie, 'sh  -liâmes Titrèll capteliiè o f Guisnesj' sh  îdehi#W ii- 
loughbie, sir G ilbert Talbot, and sir Humfreie Talhot .marshall of •Galîs, With'diuerse 
other knights; and Csquiers, aild' other o f the garisons o f  Hanimes, Guishes;’ atód 
Calls, po‘ the number of two thousand mèn or* thereabouts',«issued'»prkiiKe' eiit of 
Calis, & passed the water o f G raueliii‘g‘ in  the morning betimes ; ‘arid le ft‘ there for a 
stale, and to kóepe the passage, sir Htimfreie Talbot, with six score'archers-,‘and Càîne 
to Newport, where they found the souei-Cigne o f Flandets with six  hundred Almki’nes, 
and there they staied that night. • . ‘ ‘

On the next \laie they went toward Drxmew, arid by the guiding'ò f â  prfeoüér, ' 
th at should .haue béeue hanged on the n ext m o r n i n g , i s s u e d ' o i i ' t  éf-thésou& 
gate o f the tdwne of DixtoeW, and wereCòìiuèied hyHheir said* guide* bjr an ‘high 
hanke set with willowes ; so' th at the Caritois eould n o t  Well e ^ ie  them, ahd'sO* se
cretile gat to the end o f  their ënimies campe, and there paused. The lord Daubeneie 
commanded all men to send their horsses and wagons backe, but thé lord Morleie said 
he would ride till he came to  hand strokes. 'Thus' they marched foorth till they came 
to alow banke, and no déepe ditch,-where the 'ordinance laie; and there the archets 
shot altogither, euerie man an arrow, and iso fell prostrate.to the ground. ’ The eni- 
mies herewith discharged their ordinance, and'.ouershot them. ■ . «, ' *

The Almains lept oner the ditch'W ith, their morice pikes, i. The Englishmcn'in the 
fore-front Waded the ditch, and Wèrëhojpen vp-by th è Ahnains, and set òri their erii- 
mies, and tooke manie prisoners. The other Englishmen hasted by  the causie to enter 
in at the north gate o f  the campe, - wheie* the lord Morleie being on horssebacke in-a 
rich coate, was sLaine with a gun. - When-his death was'kiiowen, euérie mari killed 
his prisoner, and slue all such as did withstand them, : to the number o f  eight thoti- 
sand men ; in so much that o f two thousand that Came out o f  Bruges (as the Flemish 
chronicle reporteth) there came not home one hradrexl. On the - English part was 
slaine the lord Morleie, and not an hundred, more,:

The Englishmen tooke their otdiriance'md sent itlto  'Newport, -With a ll the spoile 
and gTçat horsses; And by the ware hearing cèrteihe'^ É^nchm èn'.to «he àt iOstend,

'•• •• > • - ' l ì '  i, »•« >.4hey-
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they made thitherward ; but tbu Ereachmgu fled, aad so they burned part of the 
towne, apd panie aggine to.Ney^port, where the, lord Haubçneie left 1̂1 the EngUsh- 

' men that were hurt and returned to Calis, where he biined.the bqdie o f the lord A|or-
leiq. The Englishmen got great riches at this fleld, for they that went foorth in The Engiuh 
cloth, came home in silhe, and, those that, went, out on foot, Came home on great 
horssqs. The lord Corides being at Ipre with twentie thousand men, was sore dis
pleased with this ouerthrow; & therefore thinking t o . be reuenged  ̂ hesieged the^^Yylh'T'*®'
•towne o f Newport right stronglie^ and shot dailie a t the.wals, breaking them in Trenchnien. 
manie places. . , ,, / •. ,

But the Englishmen that were hurt at Dixhiew field before, and might either stand 
or draw bowe,^neuer came from t h e . w a l s . O n  a dale, the Frenchmen gane a great 
assault to a tower, and perforce entefed it, and set vp the banner of the lord Cordes.
But séé the chance ! During the ,tim,e of the assault, there arriued a harke with foure 
score fresh English archers, which capie streight to  the tower,,-and did so muchi 
what with the helpe of such as before were wounded and hurtmen, and o f the cbura- 

' gious harts of the new come archers incouraged greatlie by, the women of the towne, ar«ĥ r*.
crieng; Shoot Englishmen, shoot: the tower was^ regained out of the Frenchmens 
hands, and the banner of the lord Cordes rent in pieces, and in place thereof the 

. penon b f  saint George set vp. Theh the Brenchmen, supposing a,.great aid o f Eng
lishmen to haue béene come to the towne by sea, le ft the assault.

And the night following, the enuions lord Cordes (which, so sore Ipnged-for. Calis, 
that he would commonlie saie that he could be-content to  lie .seuen yCares in hell, so of the loia Cor- 
th at Calis were, in possession o f the Frepchmen) brake vp his siege, and returned to 
Helding with shame. And the Englishmen glad o f This victorie returned tê  Calis.
This yeare lames the thiid o f that name lang of Scots ,Was; slaine by his owue 
subiects, after they had vanquished him in a pight field- About the same time one hu 
Adrian an Italian waS sent in ambassage from pope Innocent the eight into Scotland, 
to bane taken vp the variance betwixt the king thero and bis people. But,being ar- 
riuedi here in England, he was informed that king lames was slaine, and therfore 
Taried here certeine moneths. j  V • . ■ . . '

And for that he was a man of excellent leamingj vertue,- and bumanitie, the arch- 
* bishop o f Cantprburie lohn Morton so commended him to thé king> that he made him

first bishop o f Hereford, and Shórtlie after, that resigned and giués ouef, he promoted Mnan an̂ pa. 
him to the bishoprike o f Bath and Welles. And after that ryith these .honors he was ôrH«efoKi“ 
returned to Rome, he was aduaneed *by all the degrées e f  spiritual! dignities into the^^

'■college o f the cardinals. And wOrthie sure he w as'of great preferment^ for by his 
îneanes, learned men were mooned to séeke büt the vse of, elpqnentwriting aPd speak
ing in the Latine toong, he being, the first in the timé o f our fathers tiiat taught the 
trade to choose and vse apt words and fit termes. ■ , ’ ,
_  In the sixt yeare of k i ^  Henries reigne there came amfeássadprs to him from the 1490 
French king the lord ,Francis o f Lutzenburgh, Charles Marignane^- and Robert ü ,  iáeg. è". 
Oagüine minister o f  the Bonnehonnnesof. the trinitie, : The effect of their coniming was 

. to  naue concluded a peace With king Henrie, and that with good will the French king king to the kio®
' might dispose o f ,the mariage p f the ÿoong duchésse o f Britaine, as he should thinke 
good; and to make void the contract and mnner mariage, which by proxieThe deputie 

" o f  Maximilian ..king of Romans had before, time contracted & made w ith hit. But 
thereto.would not king Henrie gaue his consent, èner harping on this string, that the 
maiden being once lawfullie combined in matrimonie with Máximilian, ought not to 
he compelled .-against hirwill and promise (yea’ and. contrarie to all law, Tight and 
equitie) to take anie other person than him to hir spouse and husband. • ^ Henrtek

I n  deed king Henrie was.loth T h at the French king xhonld manie the duchesse ofiA  tiat pe 
Britaine himselfe- (as he perceiued his.meaning was) apd so ioine the diichie o f Bri- r i S S a  

,voL. m .  _ S O
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J.ioiieU bishop 
of Concordia 
sent fvom the 
pope to thc 
rreuch kin^.

taitie to the crowne óf France : and therefore'he; did what .he'could7;to hinder that 
bargaine. “ Yét at length it was agréed that.a fonnc' o f a league! should be, drawen 
with condition's, clauses, and couenants. Andfor full cpncludingr o f the saíne, it-was 
thought expedient, that the king of 'England should send ainbassadors, to the French 
king to finish all matters betwixt them. • Wherevpou the French,ambassadors being 
dismissed with great rewards, streightwaies Thomas ferle o f Ormond, and Thomas Qol- 
denston prior of Christes church in GanturBurie, were appointed by thejcing .to, follp̂ V 
them' into Frâncfe, instructed fullie in althings that he Would ,haue on his behalfe eithpr 
mouêd'or determined. ; ¡ ¡,,,
* In this rneane space, Lionel! the bishop o f .Concórdia-.íwás sent aslorafour fi’ora pope. 

Alexander the sixt to the French king for certeine matters : :and amongst other ¿tbings,. 
he badin charge to conclude a peace and vnitie; betwixt the French king and th^king 
of England.' Hé mooning this matter to the French kingi found him; nothing atrange 
to incline to his motion. Wherevpon the bishop of Concordia conceining good hope, 
and therewith desirous {as became him best bearing that title) to Set’an, attpnement 
betwixt those two kings, tooke his iournie towards, England, to the intent he might 
mooue king Henrie to be agreeable therevnto, and sp comming to-Calis,, found the 
English ambassadors there, being so farfe on their waie towards tlie French king,* and 
being honorablie rcceiued o f them into that towne, after .they had communed togither, 
the bishop tooke the sea, and was transported ouer into England, and the ambassadors 
departed towards the French king. . - • • í
. Afters the bishop of Concordia had talked with king HenriCj and perceiued that 
(vpon reasonable conditions) he could be content to conclude a peace with all Christian 
princes, and to liue in rest after sO manie troubles afore time susteined, the Saiil bishop 
returned baeke into France to sollicit this purpose to some perfect ,conclusion. Jdufe 
the Frenchmen so handled the matter, that wildest they outwardlie .shewed how'they 
desired nothing but Tréendship and amitié, they allured the yoong dutchesse of Bri- 
taine to submit hirselfe wholie to their discretion, so, that shortlie after she was m^ried 
to king Charles. Now the English ambassadors, after they perceiuéd which waie the 
wind would blow, returned againè to their countriej- and hothing doonê  p^ a|reed 
vpon in their matter. f  ' ‘ . i . ; . • Vi ,

King Heririe sore troubled in his’mind therWitil, determining no. more with peace
able messages, but with open warre to determine all contmuersies betwixt him and the 

A parlement French king, called his nigh court o f parlement, and there declared the cause Why 
H e n r i e '^ o p l n e t h '^ ^ ^ ^ iustHe prouokcd to makc warre against the Frenchmen: and therefore de/ 
the'last cause of siicd them of thck beneublent aid of men and monie toward the maintenance therof. 
against France. The cause was so iust, that euerie. man àlldwed it ;  and to  the setting foorth of the 

war taken in hand for so neCessarie; ah occasion, feuerie man promised his helping 
hand: The king commended them for their true and fàithfull hearts. And to the in
tent that he might spare the poorer sort of the commons (whome he. euer desired to 
kéepe in fauor) he thought gopd first to exact monie bf the richest sort, by waie of a 
beneuolence. - > • , * ' : •  ̂ , , ,

Which kind of leuieng monie was first deuised by king Edward the^fourtb, as ;it 
appeareth before in his historie. Ring Heniie following nie like example,, published 
abroad, that by their open gifts he would measure and: search their beneuplent hearts , 
and gobd minds-tOward him so that he thát gane most, should be, iudged to be his 
most louing friend ; and he that gaue little,-\to. be esteemed áccording to his g ift., .By 
this it appeareth, that whatsoeuer ;is practised for the princes profit; and brought to a 
president by matter bf record, maie ̂  be tutried to; the great preindice o f the people, 
i f  rulers in authoritie will so adiudge and determine it. But by this means king Hen- 
rie got innumerable great summfes o f inoniei. with*Some grudge of the people, for the 
cxtiemitie shewed by the commissioners in diuers places,

• Ye

The! dachesse 
e f  Bntaine 
snaried to K* 
Charles.

Who demsed 
thc exaction of 
xnonie called a 
beneuolence.
Sée pag,
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Yê haue heard .beforé,-how yie ioid of Raiieiistein, hy the aid e£ Bruges & Gant, ï491.
, '3iadtàken the towne’and two-castels o f iSluisj>which bedce.pt against his souereignc 

4.ord Maximilian,'-and getting into" the hauen certeine ships and,barks, robbed, spoiled,
Sc tooke ̂ prisoners the snips and vessels * o f lallnations that .passed alongest by that coast, 
towards'the mart afriAatwerpe, ordnto anie part of Btabant, Zeland,jOr Friseland, and 
was euer siifficienthe vittelled out o f France and Picardie... Thire was a little towhe 
also two ’mil«s from. Bruges, towards the seai called D am ,. which was. a bulworke to 
Bniges, and an hedspring to à i u i s . . The jcingof Romans had attempted, tlîe.wining o f , . 
this townediuerse times, but missed his purpose ; till at length Albeit-duke .of Saxo-Albert the duke 
nie,: a great fréèiid to the king 6 f • Romans, by pdlicie found nteanes: to get it. poi§it?ĝ t

This duke feining himselfe as' a neuter betwixt the k ing of- Rojmana, and-the rebels 
<of Flanders, required o f the lords o f  Bruges,-that he.might<^ter pe«;eahlie into their ** ■
towne according to his.estate, with a certeinenumber o f  men .of armes, te  commuoi- > 
-cate with them diuerse matters of great weighty and sent before his¿cariages and her- 
bengers to make brouision'. They o f Bruges were in no-doubt of him, sb that his men 
•of warre CntereeUnto thé citie in good orders and he followed,- They that went befote, 
inquired for inries and lodgings, as though they wOul-d haue rested.there alftbe night, 
and so w entfoorth still in order asking after lodgings, till they scame at the gate that 
léhdeth diréctlie toward Datti, distant from Brugesja. Flemish nule,. which is called the 
bulwork'eof Bruges.■ . i - j - . . j ,/, , i-  ̂ .

,The capteins and inhabitants o f Dam suspecting no harme-to comë owt -of Bruges, 
thought their fréends (knowing|some danger towards) had sent them aid, and-so nothing: * 
mistrusting those that apprdched their towne, isuifered them to  enter :̂ and so was the 
towne o f  Dam taken - by sleight,'which çould. not be woone by open Torce. > This 
chance'sore displeased tl^m of BtUges; for-now icduld they haue no recourse to  the .
kea); So th at they must irceds fall into ruine and decaie;' > T h e  duke o f  Saxonid thus the dak? of 

' hauing wdone thetow ne e f  Dam, sent to the king o f England,- that’ i f  i t  Would please 
-him to minister ànie aid by sea, hée would.bedege Sltiis by land., .Wherevpon. the 
king of England, vpon due consideration o f . the dukes nïotidn (as he was wise enough '. t
in  all his enterprises, and ho lesse fortunate in -the issue o f the same) would conclude 
nothing Vpon tiie sudden, but (as he did alwaies) rùled his aifaires by good cdunsell,

, lik ê lô  thewise man coniniended .in ;the hole scrip turc: ! * - -, - r.-
” . ■ Cdnsilio sapiens semper sua facta gubernat , ,> ? ' i: , . ..

* At last he welt remembring that.Sluis was a ïousenesti and;a verie elen o f théeues to ' ’ ,  ̂
'them  that trauersed ■ the-seas towards the east parts, ..incontinentliedispatçJied sir

Hsntcaptein^the hauen, end kept the lord of Rauenstein. from starting by sea.,i The Duke Saxonie besieged one Of the castels, lieiig in ¡a church oùer, against ifc .and the E n g l i s h - *
‘ bien assaulted thè lesse castellsarrd isfued mit o f theiv^ships at the .ebbe, neu#' shfier-'‘ ing thdr enimies to rest in: quiet .one iayitogithefj for the space o f twentie dales, ĥd Om Verê bro-̂  euerie day slue some of their aduersaries ; and on the English part were slaine one Yere, of pseford slahtê ' brother to the earle of. Oxford, and üftie.more. . , .The lord of Rauensteih had-made a bridge of'botes betwéene both the eastels, to ' passe from the oneto*the others which bridge one night theiEnglishinen. did.set'on \ nre. Thenhe, perceiuing tha.t he must lose his castels by force, and. that theFlernmgs '■ -could not aid'him, yéelded the castels to, sir Edward Ppinings, and the towne to-tire ‘ -duke .of Saxotiie, vpon eerteine conditions, i, Ŝ r Dd ward joinings kept- the castels a while, nf whom; the Almains demanded their wages, hicause the duke .had nothing tò paie. Then these twoucapteinSi so handled them of Brug ,̂ that-they lidt onelie sub- «li ttèd themselues-to‘their lord Maximilian but also were .contented to paie and dis-

: 2 ‘ f  \ ’
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patch the Imams; And so sir Edward Poinmgs • tiaried :there a long spa«4 
length returned to the king before Bullogne. i . , : '

The sixt day o f Aprill this |5resent year«; the nobles of. the rfealme assembled in the 
cathedral! churda o f S. Paule iw London,- where the. maior o f the same ci tie, his 

y ĥr.n êxi.s. brethren the aldermen, and the, craftesmett in their iiu|Eies also; assembled : towhome 
‘ doctor Morton chancellor made an oration, declaaing how. «the king o f Spaine had 

woone the great and rich citie & conn trie o f Granado from the-Turks :*forioy  where'' 
F% ^Jnn  Te Deuni was soong witti great solemnities ^  Bnt bicanse it is requisite .and necesr- 
¿e«.‘7./o.xxi!j. sariein this ample volume, toset doWne the report o f accidents as they are to be found 

‘ at large in our owne English w riters: you shall heare;for the »furtherance . o f , your 
GranaSo woone knowlcdgc ill thjs mattCt concerning Granadpi what Ed. H alf hath left noted in hisi 

chronicle.. W hich although it conteine diuerse.actions o f superstition, and popish 
trumperie:; yet khould i t  notroiffeBd: the. rfadeiv’considering .tliat a  people estranged 
from the true knowledge o f God and sincei'e religion pht the saihe in  practise, ŝ sup
posing principall holinesse to consist in that blind denotiom . i .  ̂ f"" ' .; : .

On the sixt o f Aprill (saith he) this.y^ere,- the kingi commanded all' the nobilitie of 
his realme, to assemble at the cathedr,all .church o f S. Panic in London, wbere.faftef 
T e Deum solemnlie sqong the cardinall o f  Can|?a’buriei, standingnn the.)steps, before, 
the quid’ dopre, declared to the people how the - famou!^ citie o f Gi'anado,. which' 
manie yeares had beehe possessed o f  the Moores or Mauritane nation,-being infidels & 
vnehrisfened pecmle, w^s now of late besieged a great time by E o n  Eetdinando and 

‘ Elizabeth his wife, king and qu^ehe o f  Spaine, Arragon, and Castile. , And the isaid 
infidels, by reason o f siege brought to great penurie arid miserie, for lacke pf wittels & 
necessarie viamls, perceiiiing that allsuGeours were clerelie stopped and,excluded from

from the Turkes 
or Saracens*

diuerse couenants and conditions, and thefevpon .sent-to him diuerse senators of .the 
: citie ,fullie instructed o f their mind and pnrppse.

The king o f ~ ‘
approched &
sore tempests’and greeuous stprmes (wjrich they gladlie spfiered for Christes sake,iin 
whose cause and quareld they made that present warre) remçmhring al^othat the citié '  

The citie of Gra- was of such richcs, fame, and estimation, that -it conteined an hunelred and fiftie thou» 
an hundred and sand houses o f name, beside other small houses and cptages,; •& that it was replenish» 
hoilses'^Te^dl people innumerable, and furnished' with three score and te n . thousand godd
eotages-& small fighting mcn; and finallie, perceiuing that he might inioy-now the .possession o f  the 

§ame, without assault or effusion-of Christian bloud, by the.aduice o f h iá councell,, he 
accepted, accorded, and agreed to theii’ offers the twentie and fift o f Nouember,- in thé 
yeare .of Christs incarnation 1491, then bçiug the daip. of, saint Katharine.

By fhe which composition, the rpiall citie o f-Granado, ¿with all the holds and for-t 
tresses of the reahne, and thp towel’s and f cas tels o f Aipussarare was gendered into the 

. hands.of the said king^.of Spaine; and tKat.the king p f Granado sliould become: sub*, 
iect and vassall to the k ing o f . Spaine, and tp relinquish and ■forsake thq 'vsurped, 
name of akingforeuer : and th atallthem en of waiTe should frankelie depart out; .of the; 
citie, and none there to remaine, bvit artificers and, metehants ; «,n4 all these things‘to 4 
be dPonebefore the fiue and twentiçh. day o f lanuaripi But the time was. preuentek- 
for the moores on the first,day o f ilanuaripsentpix-hundrefi potable personages Put 0  ̂ . 
the citie with their children fpr hostages-into the campe o f  the king, of; Spaine, .to the 

K̂ Óf rie should put np diffidence noTmistrusf irn tbe-citizens,: but that he might
Spaine for ¿ s  peaccablie and quietlie with his peíale enter into th e  citié, arid take possession of the> 
,ecuntie. game. Thq which hostages y^ere distributed anri lodged in-the teats .and. .pauiUions of 

the Spanish arnrie.
 ̂ ' The
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The third o f  laiiuarie/the-lord oT.Gaitli^rins^Cardenesi grfeat mastei‘"& ,gc»ue]|'noF 
of Lion, o f tl^e order of S. lainesj departed-from-the armie, noblie and triumphantlie 
accompanied with hue hundred horsmen, ;and thr^e thov^and footmen towafd che citie. 
And as he-approGhed ndere to  , die. suburbs, there. issued out diners noble and vaiiant  ̂
capteins of th e  iViopresfi' making to him humble obeisance,, and condnctedildin ,to,a 
palace adioining to thecitie, called the.palac^ of Anaxaras, and from tbence cdnueiedhim to' the* palgce.̂  roiail of -the same citie called-Alhamiira,i whereof;,Mc iPoke.quiet and-peaceable possession, to-the beh’ppfe ;bf the .king'pf Spaine, whpme the dVipores'S« thSê  ̂» promised and confessed to take and obeieas their, king and souereigne Ibrd,,. And in v“cljtrentf&
signe, and token that they-thought in their heartS) th^.t which, they promised by month j
they prostrated and hun^bled themèelues befprO tlje said; gréât mastçr,- and,wft]i dolo-̂  . ; - ”,
rous lamentation, and salt teares dehuered to him the kéiçs pf, the said pálape. ̂  '

When he had the keies, and was .nlsO'possessed of; that,strong and magnificçnf - 
place, he first o f adl dispatched -the house o f all the- IVioores and pagans  ̂ and appoint
ed a garrison^of v.aliant and’noble *christi'ans,' to kpepe>and dei^Bd thp same : ..and the 
same day caused* a^ihasse-solemnlie to be celebrate in ,a place o f  ihe same-palace'cajled 
Mel chi ta Î Kyhich done tod finished, he tooke possession of aU;the fortresses, : towers,' 
and holds tp the;said pitie and towne o f Granado fcelpnging onappefteining. And then 
lie^caused to beierected And set vp on thphighesf tpwèr pfAhe palace where it might 
best be«‘séene) the signe and-token o f the cròssè, wbereon Christ for,Vs sinners 
suffered his bittei:  ̂ passion; A t the raising whereof were ' present o n , ardibishpp 
an d -thrée bishops, > with other prélats, which dCuontlie-sang thi;̂  an theme irOcrux, .  
aue spes vnica. .. • ’ . . , , , .

The said crosse-.was thréê times deüoutlieÚfted,’ and ateuerie èçaltatipn>,jth,e MoprÇs' 
being within the citie, Toved, howled,* & cried, prostrating themseines*. groueling ,ph 
the ground,- & making dolorous nbisennd pitifulî oûtcriçs. The arnate incamped with* 
out the citièj séeing thèse things, hurpbled thèmselues méekelie before the crosse, ren*í 

, dering to almightie God their most humble and beartie thankes^ Tlie, king o f  .Spaine,^« 
being mounted pn horssebacke,! perceiuing the election pf the.crosse;, descended from Kngs*guiing oí 
his gened and knééled downe oh the ̂ bare ground; and iendere4 to Go(d laiid, ;hpnourj®¿'*® “̂  V‘‘°" 
and praise; for that noble,and triumphant viptorie.' -And. ad:er that th e ’ erossé.Was 
thus set vp oh the high tower,' fhe bonher oftsaint lames, find the kings banners' were • 
pitched and -fixed vpon the turrets and piriacles' pf -the citie : an herald standing in 
foe top o f the high tower, proclaming and publishing these words following, 
h “ Saint lames, saint lames, saint lames;*; Castile, CastiiCy Castile; Oranado, Granado,

Granado* By high and mightie poVeryTord Ferdinando, and ;Eli;^betlv/king, and 
qiléene o f Spaine, h'â.ue Woone-from the infidels ; and ^Mobre's,;the; pitie ; tod : realme 
of Granado,; through the helpC: ó f bur ; Lord ’ God; & ; the^impst^glprlpus y itgin his 
mother, and the.-vertuous apostle . S. lances tod the , h'pìie father Ipnópent thé 

' to g lier-with ' tbe ¿ id s 'àn'd. succours o f the great, prélats,; knights, and other gén* ,
' tledien* borne, and 'Commons Pf/their realrnes 'and ebùiitrìeS,^’ When ’ the herald' 
had finished, the artillerie spnnded, thémiitistlels ^hleiyi thé people;applauded 

.  clapped tbeir hands, for gladneSsè,' that fhe earth séemed to tren^blp and quakp vnder- umpiring afte» 
mfhtherní '^'  .; ’ i '  /'■ -- ■

!► After this ioy ended, there issued'but o f the oitiern TUtoèr ' of procession, seqen 
hundred and mo chfistidriS, as well men, as Women ànd' cMÌdren; Which had bin ikerê 
prisoners, and lined in bonds,, sbruitudey and miserable captiuitie, whereof the , mqst'

. part were naked; wounded, and in maner famished, for hunger. - To whotíiethp king 
(o f his great libCralitie)’ gafie both appareil/, riandè'and monie. These poore prisoners

;hath
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îiath visited and redeemed his people. ; And so singipg fborth ithe pSaímé,, wejttt to the 

» chnrci) of saint Faith, which the, Ferdinándo had caüséd tp b&  iriosi suhiptuonslic 
edified during the time o f the siege, being distant from Granado fwo Or tTirée miles.

Now as this poore procession passed by the host, jpne espied hi* ah4 another
saw his brother ; and the son perceiüéd thé;father, and the fá’thef fouhd^the daughter, 
Tvhich were now deliuered out o f  miserable, seruitude' and bondagd |?ut thëy eéuld 
not refraine nor bridle, then^sélues^from distilling,of teares and sobbing,'’séeíiig their 
parents and kinsfolke restored .tO; libeftie &, ftéedopW \And wheiiL these people .had 
said their orisons in the.cliUi-çh o f  Saint F^ith, and were cóme to the armie, they' 
knéeled before the king, kissed his féet, ’ Orieng with one voice ; Tiod grafit ato'the 

The lord Eu«™ king o f Spaine euerlastjng'life. .*THe next daie after the lord Ëüèrus \de,Mendoza, 
$pteïe?f“he* fia rk o f Tendiglie, was hy the king made eapteine o f  thO house roiall and principali 
houseroiaH. towcf o f the citic o f Grahado, Called Alhambifa, hauing/to'hini Appointed and as- 

' signed one thousand mep o f  r árraeó, and two thousand footmen., y irtp |he wljich egrle, 
the great master deliuered thé keiés of. the said palace and tower, â nd other ports .and 
fortresses., . ' , ■ , j , . ' . i f ; *

Oh Saturday the eight dale o f lânuârie, iii the ÿearè o f our Lord 149^ ,̂, Ferdinando, 
A greetouraber o f Spaiué & Grattado, the, quéene,.,& tlw k eldest ;son- Don lohn prince q f  Spaine, 
thel^trainitnter Petcr o f Mcndoza, thc .archí)ish’. o f Toledò,.'the patriarch p f Alexandria^ the
triumphantlie in- cardinali o f Spaine, the lord, Refer prince o f ,L ion ,, the^duke o f  Gaditan,. the marques 
take reali po,- o f Villena & Moia, the érle o f Capre,, the eaile o f Vienna o f Cifnentesi add m^nie 
«ession. other eailes, barons and nobles, whereof sqnie were Englishmen (whose names I  haue 

not) with ten .thousand horssemehi and fiftie thousand footmen, with great triumph 
and roialtie entered into the pitie o f  and thereof .tooke real}, po^essioii &
seazine, and caused masse to be soong in a great placé called • iVíelchita, wbéré hée 
Caused a solenine church to be builded in ,lhe honour o f  ̂ God and hi? mother, ' When 
masse was ended, the king and quéene repaired to the palace roiall of Alhambra, the 
which was woonderfull, ,,bodi in qualitie i|lc sumptuous building, which house was 
adorned with rich arras and tapestrie in euerie chamber. ' ' ■.

The earleof Tendiglié capteine, o f  the.pulace, fehsted, the king and qüeené, and all 
the nòbilitie at.his dwnefeostes and charges.. &o the king o f Spaine there remámeíl 
till the countrie was reduced into a good cqnformitie and order, apd diverse fortresses 
and castels were made for thé safegard and tuition o f  thè reàîmë."' And bicàuse this 
yictorieobteined, w astotheglorieof God, and to thepUbhke wealth o f all Çhristianitiç, the 

Nameiie docl *  Said Cardinal! o f Çanturburie declared to the people, that thè ..king had sent him and 
othtrnobles thither that.day, inotonelie to notifie and, declare,to them the Yentie 

.of the fact; but also to exhort them to giue.lauds and p raisin g  tp almightie God, for 
deliuering sogoodlie a citie ,so  plentifull a epunfeiej^nd .sQ.nptable a fe'gjonq.Ut of the 
hands of his enimies, and persecutors o f his faith and religión. W hich declaration 
ended the archbishop whb the clpargie & the nobles with the copimunaltie,. ig most 
deuout m anerw entin genefáll procession, rendering to GÓd fer this great" atchiuèd 
enterprise, glorie, honour, and niost rCuefent thanks.] .. . v.

M r.k.exi,i, IP In the moneth o f Male n e x t and immediatliè. foiioiving this triumph, was hol- 
f«g.Í866.- . den a great and va.liaùtiusring Within the kings palace o f Shine, now naméd Rich

mond, the which indured by the spaCe. o f  á riiOheth, soiUetime with|n the said páláce 
sir lames Par- ^^*1 sometime without, vpoh the ‘greene before the gate o f the said p alace.. In which 
ier by »soai- iusfes Sir lam cs Parker knight, running against-aîgentleriikn nâm'ed Hugh Váiihári, by 
«nortstlliewound- casualtie was so sóte hurt and brused, th^t he .died thereof. This yeare also two 
Two pardoners Raïdouers wcrg set on tfie piUóriè in Gornehill thréè fearket dàië's, for forging of false 
set on the pillo- pardons, wherewith they had deceiued thè people, St got muqh inonie. And for that 

one of them had feined himselfe'to be a priestp hee Was sent to Newgate, where he 
died ; the other was dj-iuen out o f  London with shame enough. V Also this yere was

f  Robeît
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llobert Fabiatj shli iffe o f . London &,alderi|ian, who made a chronicle'of England & of Robert FaWan-. 
France, bcgìniiirigàt thé cr^ätiöh o f the W nd,-and fending in ¿the third yeare of'the 
reigne of. king Henrie the feight, "which bookejs how imprinted tò. thé end o f Richard 
.the third.] h ’* " ' • " V"’ ' ' " - ¿¿'"'‘'i '

Maxiinilxah king pf Rpnftánáj'‘intending to hè'fèüènged on* thé 'Ftèhchniéri for the 
manie iniurifes, ddpnç to him o f late fa.nd' éspeciállie fcá';'that king Charles had for
saken his daughter ladie MargareV ánd purposed* to take to wife th'e' Iadie Anne of 
Britaine) bicausfe he was hot neh 'enough to mainteine the'^arre'of vhiihselfe, ĥe sènt 
his ambassadpur, dhfe lames .COntibald, *a man of great wjsedome, to  re<pdre theking 
o f  England td^take his part against thé Frfench’king,' raakrhg dìuéis great-ofters on 
his oWnebehalfe, i f  it should please him so tp’doò* ' . ' V  ' Í : - í ' • f

King .Henrie no lesse devrons, than 'Makimiíiaú to put thfe French king to trouble,’ " f  J 
.arid chieflip to aid the Britairis in thdextihmMe o f  their busirieskfgiadliè ço.riSéritèd^d^®"^^  ̂
to the request o f Maxipiilian • and promised to prepáre rin áfmíe with áR.hpeedi

?fenchjnen.

pupìll into his handsj and with great soleninitie hir espoused, hauihg with hir in doWef 
the whole duOhie o f Brifaine. ' ' ‘

Now wás Maximilian in gréât chafe tdWard theFfeiréh king, hot Ònètie for that hhhad «àtoeaf v 
refused/his daughter, but also pad beféfeqed hirii o f Ins àssürfed wife the said ladie;^atf™^St.-! 
.Anne, cdhtrarie to all right and conscïençef'‘Whefèforé hfe sént’Hrntó' king Herirle, 
desiring him with all speed to passé the'seas, with his'aihriie, " that'they hiignt p̂ ursne. 
the wane agkirist their áduersarié, with fire,;, sword and biorid.,K ing'H enrie hearirig 
this  ̂ and hauing no; mistrust iu tbfe prdriiiSe of Mâximilîân,' h îth hM speéd leuîéd air  ̂
armie, arid rigged „his nadie of ships. And When all things wcre^tfeadie he sent hiS'àl- 
moner Christopher Ursvvike,. arid sir lohn Riselèie knight frito Alaxiniilian, * to certifie 
him, that the king was in a ■rfeadihéssé, áhd'vWóuld arriue at' CalispfaS sooiie as he 
should be aduertised that .'Maximilian-^ and his men frerfe readjfe to ioírié With hirii*̂

These ambassadors comiriiiig into'Flanders perefeiufed that Maxiiiiìliari was neither ; 
purueied o f men; monie, nor aririor, pof bf any Other thinghecefessarie for thè sfetting Maximilian 
TOorth o f waffe'; sauing onlie* that his will: wa.s good, although his power .Was small.
King Henrie being ádueftispd hëreof by letters sent to hiriri ffom: his áald'hmbassádors, 
was sore disquiétèd in hfs min'd, 'and was almost brought to his wits erid, ' to  coiïsidervâatioB.'*.®'̂  
how his companions in arms should thus fade him at néêd; b u t taking aduise Of his ■
courisell, ' at length he, deìenriinéd not to stay his prepénséd iournie, arid therfore hfe so' 
increased his .numbéfs beforè hé tOóke 'sbìp, ' that ' hè: with his Owrié power might bê  
able to match with aduerSaries. "When he had ‘ thus gathered'and àsseriiblèd his- 
armie, .bée sailed to  C a lif  the* sixt day Of O ctobef and fhèré'inéâmped Kítritelfe fOr' . 
a space, to séè'all his irieii 'arid prOuisiod'in siieh readi'nfessej as nothing-should be want- >

' W  a ' ,  /' , . a . '  / .i' ' V , ' •_ :
Í In this placé all, th'e ariniehad knpwledgè hy the ánjbássadours (which were newîié 

‘ retumfeS Out o f Flanders) that Mafim'iHap' oprild ridt s e t  foOtth anie arrisi for lacker 
o f , monie and therefore there was po succour to bfe’ looked for a t his hand. But the Màxiiniiian 

'Englishmen were pothing disniaid therewith,’̂ ás they. tB át iüdgéd themsèluës able 
énpugh to rnateli the frenchtìi'én'Withqht thé helpéof ahiébthfer riatiph.' In  th&mearie 
season,' although the French king had ah armie togither, both' for number arid furrii- iiig with himÁô  
ture able to ’trie in báttéll with the Engiislimeh yet he made, semblance a s f  hough he 

desirfedmothing more tlmtf peace, as the thing much moré prbfitàhlé to him than wárre i ‘
considering the .minds of the Britáins werb not wholie setled. ‘ ; rxencii wng

'And agairie, hé was called into Ita lic  to máké wárre agáihét thé king o f Naples, < 
whose-kihgdome he pretfendpd to apperteine to him by lawfuli succession' from' his far

■ ' ther .
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t%er king Le^es, to whome.Rdne dvtke o f AniOa,.last'kitig pf Sicill, o f the houseof 
îi|niou, had transferred liis right to that kingdoine (as partlie before ye.haue heard) 

'i^irongfullie and without cause disinheriting his ebpsine, godsohne ^nd beire, Reine 
^ k e  of Loraine and Bar. The lord Chordes hauing comuiission front his maister the 
!^ench king to make some en tide into a treatie for|>eace.with the k in g .o f England, 
wrote letters to him before he passed ouer to Calis, signifieng to him that i f  it might 
stand with his pleasure to send some o f bis coiincellprs to: the:borders c f  the English 
pale adioining tó^^^tance,. tberé should.be so reasonable: conditions of'peaceproffered, 
that he doubted not but fcis grace m ight With great honour breake rp  his campe, and 
retire his armie;home againfe. i . ; ‘ • 'Î
4 The king o f England considering that Britaine was cléetelie lost, and past recouerie, 
and that Maximilian for lacke; o f monie, and: m istrust which' he had in his. ownè 
i^biects, laie still like a dormousé doping nothing ; and herewith weieng that it should 
be honorable to him, and profitable to hispeoplcto determine this g r ^ t  Warre without 
bloudshed, appointed the bishop o f  ExeCster, arid G iles lord Daùbenie'to passe the 
seas to Calis, arid so ki- Commun with the lord Chordes o f articles o f peace, which 
tooke effect as after ye shall perceiue. In  the ineane time,, whilest the commissioners 
were communing o f peace on the marches of France, the kirig o f England (as ye 
haué heard) was arriued at Calis': from whiense after all things were prepared for* such a 
iouïnie, he remooued in foure báttells for^rard, till he camé néere to the towné of Bub 
logne, & there pitched hiS tents before it  in a conuenient place for his purpòse> mean» 
ing'to assaile the towne with hisSvhole force & puissance* ' - ■ '

But there was such a strong garison o f warlike, souldiers within that fortresse,'and 
such plentie o f artillerie, and necessarie munitions o f  Warre, that the lossé o f English
men assaulting the towne (as was doubted) should be greater damage to the realme of 
England, than the gaining thereof should be profit. Hpwbeit tile dailie shot ¡of the 
kings battering peeces brake the wals, and sore defaced them. But when érierie man 
was readie to giue the assault, a sudden rumor rose in the ai'mie that peace was conclu
ded: which brute as it  was pleasant to/the Frenchmen, so was át displesant'to the 
Englishmen," bi-cause they were prest and readie at all times to set on their eriimies,' 
arid brought into great nope to hane béene iiiïiched by the spoile and gaine to haue 
fallen to their lots o f their enimies goods, beside the glorious fame Of renowmed 
Victories ■  ̂ ‘ ' ■ - ■ ' -r 'Ì , v

Arid therefore to be defrauded hereof by an vnprofi table peace, they Were in great 
fume, and veiie angriej.*and namelie, fo r'th at diueirse o f the capteins to set them- 
selues afad their bands the more gorgeouslie forward, had borrowed large summes of 
monie, and for the repaiment- had morgaged 'their lands-and possessions, and some 
happilie had made through sale thereof, trusting to fecouer all' againe by the gaines of 
this ionrnie. Wherefore offended -With this- sudden conclusion o f  peace, they spake 
■cuill, both o f th e-k in g  arid his councèll. * Bu t the king like-á wise'prince ásswaged 
th e ir  displeasure, in part with excusing the’matter, alledgirig what losse and bloudshed 
was like to insue both o f captem s-àrid-sduldìérs, tf  thé ■ assault - should baue béenè 
giuen to the vtterarice, especiallie sith the towne . was so well furnished with men and 
munitioris-. When he had somewhat appeased thèir iriindl% ith’thesiS'and manie other 
reasons, he returned backe* againe t o 'Calis, ■ ' ‘ /  ' ' ‘

There were not mariie o f the English atinie lost at this siege o f Bnllògne, & few or 
no men of riame, Sailing that valiari't 'Cáptóné sir" Iòhn‘ 'Sàuagé krijght; the Which-, 
as he and sir lohn Rîsèlié rode about the wals o f the toWne, *to view m  w hat place it 
might be easiliest assaulted, was cbmpassed about b y  Certeine FrenehiAéri that were 
issued -but o f the towrie, and there slaine standing at deferise and vtterlie refusing to 
yéeld himselfe as prisoner. But sir lohn Riseliè escaped by' flierig nwaie. When the K.
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was thus returned to Calis, he began to smell a eerteine secret smohe, which was like 
to turne to a great flame, witliout wise foresight, • and good looking to. ‘ For by the 
craftie inuention, ánd dxuelish imagination o f the ladie Margaret duchesse o f  Burgog- * 
nie, a new idol! was set vp in Flanders, and by a forged name called -Richard Pian-Richard muge-. 
tagenet second sonne to king Edward the fourth, us though he bad béene raised from "n a c iS à rg a --
¡death to life; ' , * - * reís imagining.

The hewes ¡hereof somewhat troubled him,; so that he was with better will content 
to. receiue the honorable conditions o f peace oflhred o f  his''enimie: bicause he should Ti>* cond«5ion 
not be, constreined at one time to make warre both at home, and also in a forren 
region. The conclusion of this agréemént made with the Frenchnyen, was. this: That 
this peace should continue both their hues ; and that the French' king should pay to 
the. king- of England-a-certeine surame o f monie in hand,‘according as the (mhimis- 
sioners should appoint for his charges susteined in this iournie. iVVhich Taá the king 
certified the maior o f London by his- letters the ninth o f  Nouemher) amounted to ih e  
summe. o f  séuen hundi’ed fortie ànd flue thousand duckats; theiwiliich is^of sterÜHg- 
inonie, one hundred foure score and six thousand, two hundred and fiftie p'ouhdS. I t  
was also concluded that he should yearelie (for a certeine space) pale or cause to be 
paid, for the monie that the E.-had! spent & expended in the defense o f the Britans 
flue & twentie thousand, crowns. - . 1 •
‘ "W hich yearelie tribute the French king (afterwards. eontinualli© occupied in-the 

wars o f  Italie) yCarelie .satisfied Sc paid so loUg'as K. Henrie liued, who aftep.he .had; 
taried a cohuenient space at Galis, tooke the sea, and arriued at I)ouer, and so came *
-to his maiiour o f íGréenewich. ; Immédiatlie after his returne thus, into England, he'

•elected into the fellowship of saint George, commoniie called the Order of the garter,
Alphonse duke o f Calabre, sonue and heire to Ferdinando king of Naples, Christopher 
Urswike the kings almonerwassent.to .him'vnto Naples with the garter, co'llar, mantell, A’piiSseèiteof 
and other habilments apperteining to the companions o f  that noble order. The. which 
was reueientlie receiued of the said duke, who. in a solemne presence reuested him- 
selfe with that habit, supposing'by the countenance o f that appaiali to be able to . 
resist his aduersarie the Frenph king, sith he was now made a fréend and Companion in 
order with the king o f England: but, that little auailed him, as after it was-;right 
apparai!t. ■ fAnd here, bicause in'SUndrie. actions we haue 'Séene <and obserued the 
French kings subtilties, his inconstancie, lacke of truth, honestie, and ki-ngli© mo
destie; we; maie.be bold to -set downe thè description o f  hlsr person, a s ,we find the ' • ■
same readie draWne to hand; that by a view thereof we maie conclude that his pro
perties were proportioned to his person.

, I t  is verie certpine fsaith mine author) that king Charles frpm his infancie Was 
complexion verie delicate and of bodie vnsound and diseased, of small stature, arid of 
face (if the aspect and dignitie o f his eies.had bèene,tak,en‘awaie) fowle and d e f o r m e d , . 
his Other members beai’ing such equall proportion, that he séemed mpre a monster 
than a man: he w as.not onelie without all knowledge o f good sciences, but; scarselle 
he knew the distinct characters of letters: his mind desirous to oommand, but more 
proper to. anie other thmg, for that being inuironed alwaics with his familiars and 
iauourits.he reteined with them no maiestie or authoritiej: he reiected all affaires andbusi- 
nesse, and yet if he did debate and consider in anie, he sljewed'a weake discretion and 
judgement. And if  hè had any tbing .in bini that caried apparance of merit or praise, yet 
being thoroughlie wciod and sounded, it was foundfurthpr oif from vertue than irom vice i 
he .had an inclinaron to glorie, but it was tempered more with rashnesse and furie than 
wdth nioderatipn and counsel!: his liberalities were without discretion, measure or 
distinction: immpouea,ble oftentimes in his purposes, but that Was rather at! ill ground
ed obstinaide than constancie.. And that Avbich mahie call bountie, desenied more 
yeasonablie in  him the'name of coldness© &*slackenesse o f  spirit.] '
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HENRIE THE SEUENTHi ■ An^Dómt U §i.
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beckç the 
counters itduke 
Of Yorke.

This yeare the two and twentith o f  lu ne,-was. botne at GréëiléVich the lord Henrie 
second sonne to this king Henrie the seuenth, -which was created duke o f Yorke, & 
after prince o f Wales, and in conclusion succéedëd his father in gouernahce'’ of this 
realme, by the name o f Henrie the eight, father to ohr gratioüs souereigne quéene 
Elizabeth. But now to retuvne to the new found sonilfei of king Edward coniured by 
mens policies from death to life : ye shall vnderstand that thé duchesse o f Burgognie 
euer desiring to cast a scorpion in the bosome o f  king Henrie, not for a#iie displeasure 
by him towards hir wrought or doone; but onelie bicause he was descended of the 
house of Lancaster, being an enimie to hir line, began to spin a new rVeb, like a 
spider that dailie weaüeth when his kail is tom e: for after that the carle o f Lincolne; 
which was by hir set foorth, had missed the cushin, and lost both horsse and sputres, 
she could not be quiet, vntill she had practised anew  deuise to put king Hchrie to 
trouble. And as the diuell prouidetli teneinous sauce to eomipt stomachsj so for hir 
purpose she espied a certeine yopng man of visage beautifull, o f countenance demine, 
and o f wit craftie and subtilli

This youths name was Peter Warbecke, one for his faintnesse o f stomach of thé 
Englishmen in derision called Perkin Warbecke, according to the dutch phrase,' which 
change the name o f Peter to Perkin, of yoongiings and little boies, which for want of 
age, lacke o.f strength', and. manlike courage, are not thought worthie o f ‘theilame ofa 
man. This yoong man trailelling many countries, could speake English and diuerse 
other languages; & for his b'asenesse of birth and stocke, was almost vilknowiie of alh 
men; and driuen to séeke liuing from his childhood, was constrein'ed to-go and traudì
thorough manie countries. Tlie duchesse glad to haue got so meet an organ for the

The readie wit 
of Perkin to 
U*arne all that 
madefor his 
preferment to . 
honor.

The eraulatio of 
the dukes of 
Yokre, •

' Perkin War
becke arriueth 
in Ji-eland,

conueieng o f hir inuented purpose, -as one not vnlike to'he taken and.reputed for the 
duke of Yorke, sonne to hir brother king'Edward,'which was called Richard, kept 
him a certeine space with hir priuilie.

Resides that, she with such diligence' instructed him both in the secrets and comr 
mon aifaires of the realme of England, and o f the linage, descent and order ofothe 
house of Yorke, that like a good scholer, not forgetting his lesson, he could tell all 
that was taught him promptlie without anie stackei-ing or stale in- liis words; And 
besides that, he kept such a princelie countenance, and so counterfeit a'maiestie roiall, 
that all men in manner did finnelie beléeue, that he was extracted o f the no.bl'e liopse • 
and familje of the dukes o f Yorke, For ’suerlie, it was a gift giuen to that noble 
progenie, as of nature planted in the root, that all the sequels of that line and stocke did 
studie and deuise how to be equiualent in honour and fame with'their^forefathers and 
noble predecessors. ■ ■ -- '

When the duches had framed hir cloatlr méet for the market, she was informed that 
king Henrie prepared to make wane against Char les the French king. Wherefore she> 
thinking that the time serued well for the setting foorth of hir malicious inuentiori, 
sent this Perkin hir new imiented mawmet, first into Portingale, and so craftilie into 
the countrie o f Ireland; to the intent that he, being both wittie and wilie, might 
inuegle the rude Irishmen (being at those daies more inclined to rebellion than to 
reasonable order) to a new seditious commotion. Shortlie after his arriuall in Ireland, 
whether by his. shrewd wit, or the malicious exhortation o f the saùage Irish-goueri> 
Hours,, he entred so farre in'credit with the people o f that He, that nis vvords were 
taken to be as true, as he vntruelie with false demonstrations sét foorth and published 
them. . « - ' • ‘ ‘

The French king aduertised hereof, then being in displeasure.with king tlenrie, sent 
into Ireland for Perkin, to the intent to send him against king HenriCj which was 
then inuading France (as yée before haue heard. ) Perkin thought himselfe aloft, novd 
that he was called to the famiiiaritie o f kings, and therefore with all diligence sailed 
into France, and comming to the kings qrresence, was o f  him roiallie receiued and

after
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after a princelie fasWon iatefteined, and had agard t<? Jaim Assigned, whereof was Perkmsaiieth 
gouernour the iordr .Congreshalh and • to hini being a t Paris, resorted sir George 
Neuili bastard, sir lohn Taiìori, Rowland Robinson,- and an hundred English rêbeîs. , , 
Now,, after that a peace (asbefore is said) waàiconeluded betwixt tlié^Freních king, and 
the king o f England, ,the French king disniissed Perkin, and would no longer kéepe 
him. ‘ M i -

■ Bu t somelpue said (which were there attending on hirn) that Perkin^ fearing least 
the French king, should deliuer him to the king o f England, beguiled the lord Com 
greshall, aud fled from Paris by night. But whether the French king knew of his PcrkSyrUumetn 
departure Or not, the truth is, that he being in maner in despaire, returned to hi,s first ,
founder the iadie Margaret, of whome he was so welcomed to all outward appearance, 
that it séemed she could not haue reioised at anie earthlie thing more, than she did at 
his presence, and (as she could well dissemble) she made semblance as though she had, 
neuer séene him before that time; Now tas she had sorè longed to know not oncey 
but diuerse tim«;s in open audience, and in solemne presence, she willed him to declaré 
and shew by what means he was preserued from, death and destruction, and in what 
countries he had '‘Ivandered and sought fréendship; and fiuallie, by vtbat chande o f \  ̂
fprtune Ire came io.hir court,  ̂  ̂ ‘ \ '

This did shêe, to the intent that by .the open declaration of these fained phantasies, 
the people, might be persuaded to giue credit, and beléeuè that he was the true begot
ten sonne o f hir brother king Edward. And after this, shee assigned te him à gard 
pf ; thirtie persons in 'munie and blew, and Irighliç honoured him as á great éstaíte, and 
called him the white rose of England- The nobilitie o f Flanders -did to him àll >>? 
reüerence. [All which port and ponipe exhibited in most Solemne sort, he was well tire whtie rose 
content to take vpon him, forgetting the basenesse o f his birth, and gloiieng in the
counterfeit title o f honour: mrich like the iay that would be called a swah,,0r like The — — -̂----
craw that ■ trimming hir selfe V ith  the stòlne feathers o f a pecocke, Would séenie 
lunos bird; as theppet saith:  ̂ ’ ’

. ^-7-mentito namine cygnum - -
 ̂ 4 GracUlus appellat sese,'cofnicula-plumas - > s - ' ' ' - i». »»fg*

 ̂ Pauonis furata,cupit pauo ipsa videri. ■ '
, In this yeare was one Hugh Clopton maior, o f London, and of the staple, a.Abr.Pi.ex. 

gentleman, borne at Clopton, villagej hatfe:a mile from Stratford vpdn Auen by north, 
who continued (during his life) d •-bacheler: h e• builded thé;great*and sumptubus vgjaJ.«®» • 
bridge.,of Stratford vpon Aue_n, at the east end of the towne, - This bridge- hath 
fouretéene great arches, and a long cawsie with smaller arches, alb made of stone, 
new walled on, each side. A t the west end;of. the bridge, he huikled a faire Rrge 
phappell. Toward thè south end o f that towhe, &néere vnto the same á pretie house 
pf bricke and timber, where he laie, and ended his life. He glased the chancell of 
fhe parish church in ,that towne, and made a waie of foure miles long; thrée nhîcs 
from, Aksburie towards London, and one mite beyond Alesburiéi] m ;
. But tp returne to Perkin: the brute of whome in England, hlowne-throughout the 
realme, sore disquieted the people, insomuch that not pnelie the meaner sort, but also aitmtionTf 
manie of tlie nobles and wprshipfull personages beléeued and published it abroad, fh at 
all was true which wa  ̂reported o f , him. ; • And not ©nelie tliey that were in sanetumiés 
hut also mmk other that were fallen in  debt, a.ssembled in a companie, and passed 
ouer the seas into Elanders, to their counterfeit duke o f Yorke, otherwise rightlie 
narned PerkinAFacbeeke* TrHelie.therealme pf England was in maner diuided (with 
the rurnor and vmne table sprpd abrpad o f this tvrise "borne duke) into partakings áñd f'»ise »umor» 
çontrarie factions., And some pf the npble.men conspired togitber, purposing to aid 
the foresard. Perkin, as the man whome they reputed to be the verie sonhe of king

v .3 ;P  ■' Edwatd;
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Edward; and that the hiatter was ript feignedi hut. altogithenftrue, kist^and not 
gined o f any inalicious pi:etense or euiU phrppse., -  r ^

And bicause the thing, was weigh tie, and required great aid and assistance, ̂ there" 
fore they determined to send rnessCngers vnta the ladie Margaret, to know-when. 
Richard duke o f Yorke might conuenientlie conie into; England t' to the intent that 
they being thereof certified-,, mig'htibe in  a readinpsse to hßljpe'and succour hiin^afehis' 
an iuall. So by the common.consent pf the conspirators, - sir Robert Cîgfihvd-knight,,, 
and William Barleie, were sent into Flanders, which discouered to the diiches all the 
secret intents and priuie meanings o f  the fréends and fautors of the new found duke. 
The duchés gladiie receiiied this message, and after shee had heard their errand, ¡shée, 
brpught the.inessenger to the sight o f PpiÉi»,; wbo- so well ipounterfeited the.; gestbre, ■ 
countenance, anâ inaner o f , Richard duke of Yorke, that sir, Robert Qliffordibeleeued- 
verçiie,. that lie vVas the second sonne of king Edward,; and .therefore-wfotCia letter, 
o f credit into England to his, compUdes and to put thenr put o f .doubt,' he affinned, 
that be, knew hipi to be Ising Edwards sonne by Ins face, and other lineaments of his.' 
bodie. ■ . V, - ;■ r..:;-

Vppn this letter, the chéefe-dpoer.s in this businesse spred the signification thereof 
abroad through the realme, to the intent to s.tirreÀhe people to, some liew tumult and 
commotion : but it was doone .by-,such a secret,craft, that no man could tell who was 
the author o f that rumor. ,T lie;king pereeiuedffoat this yäine fable;^as n o t vanished 
out of the mad brains o f  the common people. To prouide tlièfçfore against all perils 
that might thereby insue, he sent certeine knights that were skilful! men. o f warre, 
with competent bands o f soldiers,, to kéepe the sea coasts and hauens î tp vnderstand 
who came in and Went o u fo f the .realme; doubting least spmegreat cQnspiracie were in 
brewing against him. Hé also sent into.the low-cpuntries cyrteine persons, to learne , 
the truth o f this forged dukes progenie,, where some o f .theip that M^re so sent, eom- 
ming to Tournie,' got knowledge that .he was borne in that citie, of base linage, iand- 
named Perkin Warbecke. .  ̂  ̂ ‘ - - - ‘ "
‘ T^e king then adueitised noEpneliç,.by hk espials vpop their fretuiiie^-but, also from 

other his trustie freends, determined styith allspécd to haue the fraudyiublished, both 
in England and forren parts : and for the same cause sent $ir EdwavdyPoinings knight, 
& sir William Warram doctor of the laws vnto Philip archduke of Burgognie, and to 
his councellors, (hicause he. was not pf age able.tp gouerne of himselfe) .to signifie to 
him and them, .that the yOoi^ ma%, Rping Îâdie-hÎargaret,\:l^d- falselié-^
vntriißlie vsurped the name of Richard duke of Yorke,. which long-before.was mûr* 
thered with his brother Edward in the.Tower of London, by the commandement of 
their vncle king idichardi as manie men then liuing could testifie. , . ^ '

The. ambassadors comming to the, ppurt o f Philip the archduke, w'ere honorabiie^ îB- 
|tèrtèined of "him find of his çoünçell, and- willê d fo declare, the effect of* their mes
sage. /^Villiam Wàrrammade to them an eloquent oration, and in thejater end some
what inueihed against the ladie MargSret, not sparing to declare, hoW she now in 
hir Inter age had brought foorth (within the space, of few yeares tPgither) . two de
testable monsters., that is. (to , saie,- Lambert (o f wlmm. yée; heard before) anff.this 
same f'erkiri.Warbecke, and being yonceiued o f  these two great babes, was ^not deli- 
uered of them in eight or nine moneths as nature requireth ;; but in one.hundred and 
dightie moneths, for both, these at thé lest were fiftéene yéers, of agd, yer. she would 
be brought in bed of them, And shew, them opettlie; :and.when. theywdrenewlie crept* 
out of hir worn be, they, wero^no infonts but iusrie yoonglhigs, and o f  ,agc. sufficient' 
to bid battell to kings. Although these fa wnts.angred thedadie Margaret to :the hart, 
yet Perkin was more vexed with: the;things declared fo this oration, and especiallie bi- 
cause his cloaked iuggling was brought tplighri*) V li, i: ■ .

The duchés intending toi^cast hot sqjphu.r intq JhpPpW kindled h.re,tdeterriSin.edWith. 
miight ànd 'mdme foV m é and set forward pfeftie Rerkin against the king o f England.• " ■ When
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When the amb'ássatloTs häd tìoóné'their Kíessage, and that the ̂ ichduhes councell had 
Jong debated the matter;, they niade ansvyet,' that tb.haiiie thé'king ó f Englands lone, 
the ardidùke and théy W'^ld'neither ¡aid noi* assist-Pei'kin ñdt his compHceS in anie 
cause-or quarren. - Yet notwithstanding i f  thè ladie Margaret; persisting in hiriooted 
malice towards the king of England, would be to him aiding and helping, it Wás not 
in thekipower to Vvithstand it ;  for bicakse in the' láiídá assigned to hir for hir dower, , 
she m ight fra»kiid and fréèlie Order all things at Mr' #111 ánd pleasure, without; ebn- 
tradiction of aitie Other gOuernouri -

After that the ambassadors were returned with this ansAvef, the king streight sent 
foorth certeine espials into Flanders^which' should feigne thfeinselues to haue ifléd to'E?p̂ s sent 
the duke of Yorke ; and thereby search out thè w'hoie intent Of the óinspiraciè, ànd 
after what sort they liieant to proceed in the same; Others'were sent also to; intise 
sir Robert Ciitt'ord and William Bärleie, to refurne into England, promising to them 
pardon of all thek offenses'and high revraids for obeiéng the kings reqùèsiL They’that 
were Sentj did so’eariiestlie and prudèntlie'applie their busihèsse, that they brought; 
all things to passe at their owne desires. For first they learned who ŷ ^̂ere tlm chéefe 
conspirators,--and after persuaded sii* Robert Clifford to gjue oner that entéìprise,” 
which had no grounded staie to' rest vpott. Albeit William Jíárleíe at thè first Whuld 
not leaiie off, but continued his begun attempt ; till aftèr two yeares, h é f  èpeìiting him 
o f his follie, & hauing pardon granted him of the king, fetürnéd home ihto his na
tine epuntrie. , ' , / . ; \

. When'the king had knowledge oO the cKièfe captèins of this chnspiracie (by tìie 
oiierture o f  his espials which were returned) he caused them to be" apprehended, and 
brought to London before his presence. O f the which the clliefe were lOhn Ratcliffe, The inspiring 
lord Fitz-Water, sir Simon-Montferd, sir l̂ hoV Thwàits knights, William E>3gbéhie,
Robert Ratcliffe, ThomaS Gressenpr, and Thòmas Ästwöod.' Also cèftèine p'reèsts & of fprfee, 
religious men, as sir William Richfofd doctor of diùinitie, ánd sir Thomas POmes,. 
both fliers of saint Domipikes oTdpr, docto|* WHliam Sutton; sir William Wòrsèleie' 
deane of Paules, Robert Laibo'rne, and sir Richard Lèsìeìe, O t t e  which, were |;níítÍ!  ̂
hearing that "thek fellovves were apprehended, fled átid tooke sànctuàtiè. The hthèW 
that were taken v êre condemned, o f the which sir Sjmon Montfòrd, Robert Ratcliffe, 
and William Danbenie were beheaded. ' ' - ; ' , , *

Some had their pardons,c and the préestS also for their order' sake  ̂but' yet fetv’.öf* 
them lined long after. The lord Fit¿-Wáter pardoned o f lifè, was couueied to Calis, 
and there laid in hól¿b & after lost'Ips heád ; bicàusè he Went aboiit to corrupt his. 
keepers with rewards, that he might escape,* intending (as was thought) fb haüé, - 
gone to Perkin. [Thus by the pòliciè and* subtile detiise of the' kiiig, practised the 
point by his espials, thb'siriewes of this conspiraciè was feilt ih sunder. So thaf the 
malicious ladie Margaret was not á little swolne with indignation whèn she s^w" the 
course of hir deuise (now that it had passed sd fáf as; that-it w-atĈ noWne. to ‘pe%|le on' 
this side and beyond the seas) stopped, and'the'cohféderàciè '(Wheretb she spèpiàllie 
trusted) djssolued. Yet notwithstanding/'as women will riot (to .die for it)/giue’ 
oiier an enterprise, which of 'an eririious pufpó'sè they^attempt ,' so she'put Mr irons' 
afresh, into the fief to set hir hàtréd forward : whomC a wMlé we will lèàue á f  ,Wof kb̂ ' 
aiidshew some doings betwèene Englánd and Flanders.] -, , .

King Heiirie taking displeasure with' thè king of Romans,' for that he kept riot . 
tOuch in aiding him, agaiUst-the French king, and pafflie displeased with the Flemings, 
but spCcialiie with the l'ádie' Margàfet, fbf kéèping arid setting fofwärd Pê  ̂ kmi* wai«
bècke, not onelie banished all Flemis'h wares and mefebàndizès out ö f His dHipiriioris,"*"*’''*'̂ *“* 
but also restreined all English merchants, from theif repaire'and traflSke into anie o f
ttie latlrfS àHfl territories of t.Kp Irìno' rvf Tírtmátíe tV»#» THìilrr̂  ' c>vrín¿ fn ̂

mart Icepl
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lish merciiandizes and commodities. Whereforeithe saiid king £̂ nd his sonnje banished 
out o f their lands and seigniones all English clothjes, yai;ne, tin, lead, and other cpm- 
modities o f this realme. Thp testreint madeby the king sore hindered the merchants 
aduenturers; fdr they had ho occupieng to beare their charges, and to support their 
credit withall. , , . . ' ■ /■; • ■, ,-.i¡ .. i

And that mostgreeued: th^n, the Easteidings being at libertie, brong-ht;tpin^^ rçalrae 
such wares as they were woopt>, & so serued tlieif customers tbrough(|ut the realraç. 
Wherevpon there insueda niot by the seruants pf; .the mercers, habeidashers, & clpth- 
workers in the ci tie o f London, the tuesdaie before “saint Edwards day. , For they per- 
ceiuing what hinderance grew to their maisters, in, that they were not able so well to 
kéepe them as before they hâd doope, assembled togither ip purpose to reuenge their 
malice on the Easterlings, & sp came to the Stilliard, & began to rifle & spoile such cham
bers & warehouses as they cold get into. So that the Easterlings had m uch, adoo to 
withstand them, & kéepe them back out of their gates, .which with helpe of car 
pentens, smiths, and pthet that came to theip.by w;aterout o f Southwarkp,. they shored 
& so fortified, that the multitude o f the seruants and prentises, being assembled, could 
ndtpreuaile. , ,

A t length came the maiot with a number o f men, defensiblie weaponed,, to remopue 
the force; a t whose approch those riotous persons fled awaie like a flocke o f shéepe. 
But diuerse o f them, were apprehended, and vpon inquirió made before the kings 
commissioners, aboue foure score seruants & apprentises were found to be conspired 
togithe!-, aiid sworne not to reueale i t ;  o f Vhome .some of the chiefe beginners were 
comihitted to the Tower, and there long continued. Bu t in conclusion, bicause none 
o f their maisters, nor ahie One housholder was ibund culpable, the king o f his cle- 
inencip pardoned their , offense, and restored them to libertie. [For be thoiight it no 
credit to his crowne to take vengeance of such silligsoules by seueiitie o f death, whom 
in clemencie pardoning he might restore to a reformed life.]

^  On the two & twentith o f Februarie in this yeere were arreigned in the Guildhall 
o f London foure persons, Thomas Bagnall, lohn Scot, lohn Heath, and lohn Kening- 
ton, the which were sanctuarip men o f saint Martins le grand in London, and latelie 
before were taken out o f the said, sanctuarie, for forging of seditious bjls, to ¡the slan
der o f  the king, & some of his councell, for the wllich thrée o f them were iudged to 
die; and the fourth named Bagnall, pleaded to: be restored to sançtuariei by reason 
whereof he was repriued to the Tower till the n ex t fearme; aiid op the six and 
twentith-of Februarie, the other thréé with a Fleming, and a yeOinan o f  the crowne, 
were all flue executed at Tiborne. ^  On the eight phd twentith o f Aprill lone Bough- 
ton widow was burnt ill Smithfield, for holding cêrteine opinionsvof ïôhii.Wicklifle. 
Wheat was sold at London at six pence the.bushell, baie sak for thrée. pence hälfe 
p.enie the bushell, Nantwich, salt was sold for six pence the bushell, white herings 
nine shillings the barrell, red herings at thrée shillings the cade, red sptots six pence 
the cade, & Gascoigne wine for six pound the tun.]. Í “ ' .

Shortlie after sir Robert Clifford, partlie trusting pn the. kings prondse, and partlie 
fnisfrusting the desperat beMtt enterprise, returned sudçÎçnlie againe jn t o  England. 
The king certified before of his comining, went gtreight to the Toweppf London tlie 
morow after the day o f Epiphanie, & there taried till such time as sir Robert Clifford 
was there presented to his person., This was. doone for apolicie, that i f  sir Robert 
accused anie of the nobilitie, they might be called thither without suspicion of anie 
euill, and their attached and laid. fast. Some, thought also, that for a  policie king 
Henrie sent sir Robert Clifford oner as an espie, of ¡else he ^would not so spone haue re- 
ceiued.him into faudur againç, î^euerthelesse,; thf '̂e were great presumptions that it 
was nothing so, for both wais he in great, danger gfte^ his begun attempt^ and neuer 
was so.much estéeined with the king afterwaid äf he was^hefore. . - •

' - ,  But
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. But this is true, v;p!Òri his còtìimini;  ̂ to the kings préséncë,* he ftesottg^ o f  par-
tlon, ,and obteihed it ; and therewith opened all the maher o f the conspiracie, so far as 
he knew, and who Were aiders; fautofs, and'chiefe beginner^ .of ft; anadngst whomehè sirWiiiiim 
accused sir William'Stanleie, whome the king hhd made his chiefe chain bërleiné, and 
onç of hiS’ priuie counçeli.. Thè king was sone tto beare this, and pould not be, in-BeAm. 
idiiced to belèèue that there whs so much vntruth'in him, till by eivident proofes it 
was tried against him. Then' the king caused him to be restreiued fróhv hislibertie in 
hts'owrie- chamber vvithih tl̂ 'e quadi*at tbWer, ahd there appointed hitti b j ‘ his priuie 
coiinceir to be exaiUined, in winch examination hé nothing denied, but Wiselie and 
■feàgèlife a|;réed to all things laid to his charge if he were faultie therein! ' '

The report is, that this was his offense. When communication was had betifixt The offense 
hiin, and the aboue mentioned Sir Robert Clifford, as concerning Perkin,’ which 
fâls'eiie,^vsiirped the name of ÌC Edwards'sonné;'sir WilliàmStanleie said, that i f  he 
knew' certeinlie that the yoong man was the indubitate licife of king Edward thè' 
fourth, he would neuer fight of beare arinohr ¿gainst hiin. This point aTgued, that 
he-bare no hartie good will toward king Henrie as then. But what was the càuse that 
he had conceiued some inward grudge towards the king; or how it chancèd th'ât thè 
king had'withdrawen his speciali, ftmor from hipi, manic hade doubteik Some indéed Çtô ctnresor 
haue gesséd, tB at’sirWdham Staulie; for'the sendee which he shesyèd at BosWorilistenteï*** 
field thought thàt a ll thè' benefits wliich he receiued o f the' king to he fàife vnder 
that which' he hàd deserued, in preseruiijg riot onelie.the kings life; but ^Iso. inHeori«, 
obteining for him the victorie 'of hfs ehimies, sd fhat his aduersarie Was siàinè in 
the field, • ‘ - ‘ ,

Wherfore' desiring to he Created earle of Chester, and therof denied, he began to» 
disdeineThe king. ‘ And one thing* incoUrag-ed him much, which was the riches and ’ 
treasure o f kiiig Richard, which he' onlie possessed at ;the batfell of BbsWorth; by 
reason of -which riches and great power, o f ‘men, hè s'ét lidiight by the king his soue- » 
reigne lord and maister., The king hàuing thus an hole in his coat, doubtea first what . 
he should Roô with him ; for loth he W'as to lose' the fauòuf of his bfothef the eaffe o f ki«g »«sh« tó 

D e rb ie : and againe to pardon him,'he feared least ft should be an eriill example 
other,'that should gd about td attempt the like offensé,' • And 'sé at length; seueritie ^
got the vpper hand7& mercie was put jba^ke, in so iriUch that he’was âiTeignçd at  ̂
Westminster and adiudged to die, and (according to that iudgement) was brought IL m”bSead. 
to the Tower liill the sixteenth'dâîe o f Pebfuàrîe, and theie Had his head stffgeri off

[This was the end of sir William Stanleie the chiefest helper of king Henrie to the x&r. 
cfowue fit Bos worth field against king Richard the third, afidwho setthe sarnécrdWnèSeei 
first vpon the kings h^d, when it "Was found in the'field trampled vnder féet. He 
was a man (while he.liTOd) of greaf ̂ owCr in his coùntripf and also o f great wealth: 
in somuch as .the common fariie ran,' that there Was in his cas téll o f  Holt found'in 
readie coine, plate, and iewels; to the value of foifie thousand niarkes Or niore, and his 
land and fees extended to three thousand pounds bÿ ÿèârê- Neuefthelessè’alî Helped

Sìein. 
pag. 4î6.

jng to him at all brunts, neither thè bond o f àliahee betvvixt them, neither the power 
¡that he was able to make, neither the riclies which he wa$ worth, neither interce^sioS ’ 
offréends, which he wanted not; none o f these, n o fa ll thèse could procure th è 'fe- . 
«demption of his lost lifer , .

O fluxum decus hominutri, Ô va'riahilè tempus. g \ ‘ ■ • '
'^ O n , the sixteenth'of Nouember was< holden thè sergeants feâs| at the'bishops 

¿îaée o f  Elie iu Hoibm-ne; whére diried the' kin^, queene,' and all the chiCfe Îhritïs Of Wê k 
England. The new sergeants names were maister Mordant, Higham, Kingsmill; Con- ?e “ean 
ishie, Butler, Takesleie, 'Frowiké, Oxenbfidge, ^  CoKstable; ■ ' In  digging fhr to laie a

St/)»).
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A wonder tobe ncw fouiidation in the church o f saint Marie hill in London, the hodie o f Alice Hack* 
tSt neie which jhad béeue buried in the; church the space o f  ,175 yeares, was found whole
ibegroond. & thc loiuts o f hii’ atmcs pUablc: which corpse was kept aboue ground

foure daies without annoiance, and then buried agnine. ^-iVlso this yeare (as maister 
Kic7i. Grajion. G raftoii saith) at the charges o f maister lohn Tate alderman of London was the church of 

saint Anthonies founded, & annexed vnto thecollegè o f Windsore, wherein was erected one 
notable and frée schoole to tire furthèrancé o f learning*, and a number o f poore people 
(by the name of almesmen, which \yere poore, aged, and deeaied housholders) releeued, 
to the great commendation o f that wòrthie man, who so liued in 'worship,. that his 
death by his worthie dooings maketh him still aliue; for he was notTorgetfull to beau- 
tifie the good state o f this citie, in which by wealth he had tasted o f Gods bles
sings.] . - -

About this same time, diuerse men were punished that hadvpon a presumptuous 
boldnesse spoken manie slanderous words against the Icings maiestie, .hoping still for 

An.Reg.ii. the arriuall of the feigned Richard huke of Yorke. After the death of .sir Ifilliam 
tì̂ ’̂ king“cSe Stanleie, Giles lord Daubelrie was elected and made the kings chéefe ehamberleine, 
Sr M̂ ard'’ -Â lso, tlic K. scut iiito Irclaiid (to purge out the euill & wicked seeds. of rebellion 
Poiningssent amongcst thc wild & sauage Irish people, sowed there by the craftie conueiance of 
wuhinanuiê  Pei'kin Warbcckc) sir Henrie Deane, late abbat of Langtonie (whome he made chan

cellor of that lie“) & sir Edward Poinings knight, with an ai’inie of men. Thefauou- 
rers of Perkin’, hearing that sir Edward Poinings was come with a power to persecute 
them, withdrew streightwaies, and fled into, the woods and rnarishes for the safegard 
of themselues.

Sir Edward Poinings according to his commission, intending to punish such as had 
aided and aduanced the enterprise o f Perkin, with his whole armie marched forward 
against the wild Irishmen, bicause that all other being culpable of that offense, fled and 
resorted to them for succour. But when he saw that his purpose succéeded not as he 
would haue wished it; both bicause tlie Irish lords sent him no succour according to 
their promises; and also for that his owne number was iipt sufficient to furnish his 

. enterprise,'bicause his enimies were dispersed amongst woods, mounteins, and marishes; 
he was constreined to‘recule backe, sore displeased.in his mind against Gerald earle of 
Kildare, being then the kings deputie.

Now, the cause of this his discontentment was, for that the said earìé was suspected 
to be the meane that he had np succours sent him, and was so informed in deed by 

Ceraia earle of such as bare the earle no good will. And therefore snddenlie he caused the eai;le to be 
Kildare deou- jg piisonci' bi’opght hiin in his companie into England. Which

earle being- examined, and sundrie points of treason laid tphinn he so aupided them all, 
& laid the burthen in other mens necks, that he was dismiss^, and sent into Ireland 
againe, there to be depUtie and lieutenant as he was before. ' The king being now in 
some better suertie of his estate, did take his progresse into Lancashire the flue & 
twentith daie of lune, there to make merrie -vidth his moother the ebuntesse o f Derbie, 
which then laie at Lathome in the countrie. '  ■

In this meane while, Perkin Warbecke, being in Flanders, sore troubled that Ids 
juggling was discouered, yet he determined not to leaue off his enterprise, in hope at 
length to atteine the crowne of England: and so gathering a power o f all nations, 
some bankrupts, some false English sanctuarie men, some théeues, robbers, and vaga- 
bunds, w'hich desiring to line by rapine, were glad to seme him. And thus furnished,, 
he tooke such ships as his fréends had prouided for him : and departing from Flanders 

Sitoiandur England, he arriued vpon thè Kentish coast, & there cast anchor, purposing to
KentVhopê f prooue how the people there were affected towards him : and there fore, he sentmteine 
yictorie. of his mcH to land, to signifie to the countrie his aniiia,!! with such ppwer, that the 

victorie must incline tb ms part. The

Kildare depu- 
itie of Ireland 
.apprehended.

King Henries 
progresse into 
l̂ ancashire.
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The Kentishmen ynderstanding that Perkin AVas but Perkin, and had none Avith hirn 
(to  make account of) 'but strangers borné, like faithifull subiects determined to fall 
vpon those that were thus new come to land, and to trie if they m ight allure the 
whole number out of their ships, ¡So to,giue them battell. But Perkin wiselie con- 

*sidermg that the maner o f  í  multitude is not to eorisùlt, and sa^elie to aduise with 
themselues in ante deliberate sort, but suddenlié and váshlie to run’headlong into re
bellion, AATOuld not set one foot out o f his ship, vntill he saw all tilings sure. Y et he aeffeins men 
permitted some'of his souldiers to go on land, Avliich being trained fdorth a pretie“̂ ““““̂ ’ 
waie from their ships, Avere suddenlie compassed about and peset of the ÏCentishmen, 
and at one stroke vanquished and dfinen backe po their ship^. . ;

Of these discomfited soules Avere taken prisoners an hundred and fortie persons, Tefkins captéis 
whereof flue, Montfort, Corbet, White Belt, Quintín (or otherwise Genin) being cap- 
teins were brought to London by sir îohn Pecbie, shirlffe of ÍCent, railed in ropes like 
horsses drawing in a cart, & after vpon their arreignmeut confessed their otfense, and 
were executed, some at London, and other in the townes adioining to the sea coast; ybrtin recuietj, 
And thus Perkin, missing of his purpose  ̂fled backe into Flanders. In this verie s e a - ■ 
son departed to God Cicilie duchesse of Yorke iHootlier to king EdAvard the fourth, The death of 
at hir castell o f Berkhamstéed, a woman o f . small statnie, but of much honouT and 
high parentage, and was buried by hir husband in tire college of Fodringeie. nrfowfh.*“’̂

The king being aduertised that his enimics Avere landed, leaning off his progresse, 
purposed to haue returned to Londpu; h at being eeftified the next day o f  the nickjC' 
speed o f  his faithfull subiects, continued his progresse, & did Send sir Richard Gilford Siy Richard 
both to commend the fidelitie and inanhood of the Kentishineíi, and also to tender'to 
to them most hartie thanks for the same. He also caused older to bé taken for the
erecting of beacons
not be receiued into ^  ^
hers, and then to returne towards the coast of England againe, and to take latid ih the 
West countrie, i f  occasion serued; but if not, then he determined lo saUe streight 
into Scotland, to séeke fréendship there. .

After he had therefore staid a while in Ireland, nnd perCeiued that the hope of RerWnsaiteth 
vietprie consisted not in the írish nation, being naked people, Avithout durnitpre 
armour or Aveapon, he tooke the sea againe at Corffe, gnd sailed into Scotland; AVhere 
comming to the presence of king lames, he forged such a painted proces$e to rqooue 
him to beléeue that lie was the verle sontie of king Edw ard: that the Sebtisb king, 
whethei' blinded Avith errour, or vsing dissimulation, that he might vnder a colourable 
pretext make Avar against England, began to haue Perkin in great honour, and caused . 
him openlie to be calkd duke o f  Yorke. And to pemuade the world that so be was 
indeed, he caused the lache Catharine, daughter to'Alexander earle of Huntleié, his Katharine 
nigh kinsman, to be espoused to him. [But yer we passe anie further, j^ou shaR sée earff 
and peruse (if you Avill) the said painted procesSe of Perkin, as i t is  left in record by 
Edward Hall for an example Avliat working force is in words (speciallie where the 
hearers are easie to be seduced) and not to be ouer hastie tn giiie them tOo qUicke & 
hastie credit. For the poet saith of gaie words void of tru th :

, Verba nitent phalerisj at nullasverbá niedullis
látus babent. :

The colourablq oration or counterfeit tale that Perkin told the king o f  ScOfs to
iustifie'his false title.

IT H IN K E  it is npt vfiknowne vnto you (most noble king and puissant prince) bito 
what mine the stocke house, and familie of Edward the fourth, of that name king of/«'-“ w5yl

VOL. HI. S'Q V  Eü glàA J,™ *"'' ■
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Perkin saifh 
that he is Ed
ward the fourths 
law tuli sonne»

Perkin telleth 
tire king how he 
was preserued 
and kept aiiue.

Perkin callcth 
the ladie M ar- 
garet duchesse 
of Bur^ognie 
Jus owne aunt.

Perkin craucth 
aid of the 
Scotish king 
toward tlie re-* 
couerie of the 
crowne of Eng
land from king 
Henrie the 

-seuenth.

England, is now of late brought to and fallen in, either by Gods permission, or by 
diuine punishment; whose indubitate, soïine ( if  you know* n,ot aireadie) 1 am, and by 
the power of ahnightie God, preserued aline to this houre from the mightie han«l of a 
tyrant. For my father king Edwatcl (when he died) appointed his brother Richard 
duke of Glocester to be.our gouernonr, protector, and defenddr; wbome the more 
that he loued & studied to aduance and promote, the better he thought that he would 
loue, fauour, and tender his children. But alas my vnfoftutjate chance I  may say i 
how hath his trust beene turned into treason, and his hope .into hinderatìce, all meii 
know and I  feele. Our vncle was not the tutor and prescruer of our stocke and linage, 
but the confounder .Sc destroier o f our bloud and progenie. For that tyrant, blinded 
and glutted w ith the desire of ruling and souereigntm, commanded Edward my bro
ther & me to be slaine and dispatched out Of this raortall life.; Wherevpon that pen 
son, to v/home the weightie and cruell chUrge was commited and giuen to oppresse anti 
destroie vs poore innocent infants, and giltles.se babes, the more that he abhorred this 
heinous and butcherlie oifense, the more he fèarecl to com niitlt, . . ;

And so wauering in mind and doubtfull what to doo, at the length willing in part tc 
stanch thebloudie thirst of the vnnaturail tyrant^ and in part to absteiric front so heinousS 
detestable homicide, he destroied my brother and preserued me; like the good preest 
loiada, Avho saued little loas, when all the'children o-f the blopd roiall were command
ed by Athalia the queene to be slaine and vtterlie,destroied.. And further,'to the intent 
that my life migiit be in suertie, he appointed ,one to .Coaueie mie into, some strange 
countrie; where when I was furthest o tfj and had most need o f comfort hé forsookc 
me suddenlie (I  thinke .he was so appointed to doo) and left me desolate alone without 
freend or knowdege o f anie releefe or refuge. And so king Rmhard did oh teìne' the 
crowne as a preie.mischeefouslie gotten by the dispatching awaie of my brother,and 
me. So that I  thus escaping*  ̂bj^reasqn o f my trade£jn|añcie,^Jprgat almost my selfe  ̂
and knew not Well what f  was.' B u f after loh^ AVanderingTrOm’emuntri^to countrie, 
and from citie to citie, I pereeiuedand learned by little ând little n'abat waiSsyrty estate & de< 
gree; and so in conclusion came to mine OAvne aunt the ladie Margaret lieri^ip Flantlers¡ 
which was sometime married to Charles duke of Burgognie, Avhich as ioifulhé receiued 
and welcomed me, as if  I  had come out of hell intodreauen, ,as the onClie type .and 
garland of hir noble stirpe and linage. But forsomuch as she being onelie D.owagqi 
o f the duchie of Burgognie, and hauing nothing but hir dowrle proper to hir selfe, - was 
not of power to helpe me with men and munitions o f warre, as she would gladlie h'aue 
doone for the recouerie of my fathers relme & rightfull inheritance; I tiieieforer dijm 
driuen to seeke further aid and sucçour.

And therefore by hir counsel! and aduertisemeut, with this ^m^H .handful! o f mfn 
o f warre and souldiers, I am repaired to your presence for succours; o f wliome (as tl); 
pnblike fame is spied ouer the whole tvorld) there waspeuer mah by Wrong or iniurj^ 
chased or driuen out of his çouutrie, legion, or inheritance, or by e ffo rt power ant 
tyrannie kept out o f the same (as I  my selfe from mine intanciejiaue bemie) whose re 
quest was frustrate and denied at your hand. . Thhreibre, by ; the maiestie o f  yom 
realme & countrie I  desire, & heartilie with plhier as I  can, I  beseech and ¿ichórt yoi 
to helpe and releeue me now in my extreanré necessitie. , And if.it chance me by yoiii 
aid and succour to recOuer & possessepiy fatlpr’s realme and tlignitie; noti onelie I  
hut all the kings o f our linage, whiclidiereafter ,shall òbteine the same, íshalí be-SQ 
much obliged andboundyntQ to you; .that they .niust needs tbinke, that dooing to you 
all the pleasure and benefits that they can, yet.with all thanks that can be giuenyour 
great kindnesse can neuer in full measure be recompensed, • - , '

lEhen he had thus said, the king bad hit» h ep f : and pr^^^ysed him
; that

1
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that whatsoetíer hé' werej" i t  Should hetiet repént o f hi$ comming t^him .] Shortlje 'Ì4&6 ‘ . 
after; hauing this Pérkia-wîth him ih cdhfpanîè' hè^éttferéd intó En^iaud with aftesStSrMnr 
puissant armie, and éàused’ pïoclâmàtiôn to he made, tO spare a îf those that would 
submit themselues i^nto JiiOhard dükè o f Yorke. ' Heerewith they hégaìi the warye {n »rn«« in ferki« 
most cruell niâner, with slaifghtei- o f men, hurniog o f  toWheS, Spoiling of houses, 
and committing of all'Other deteStahle enotmities ; so that all • t h é -eonritrie Of 
Northumberland'was by them in maner wasted, arid destmed; • At.length, when^the 
souldiers" were laden with spoiles, «ttd sactate with blOud, perceiuing that n« succo«res 
came out o f flngland ynto the new inuênted duke, contrarie to  that which hé had 
made- them to beleeue would com e'to passe j they determined to retiré rather with . 
assured gaine, than to tarrie the vncertaine viOtorie b f  that ¿ounterfeit duke, and 
so therevpon they withdrew backe into hcdtiand inrîched writh with jweies and 
booties. ' . ’ ' t  ; ' ' . , y

I t  is said, that Perkin Wárbecke, being returned into Scotland with the king o f '
Scots, vnder a cloked pretense should sore lainent the gieatslaiighter, spoîlé, apd 
damage, which had béene dooue at this last roade made into E n g lan d an d  therefòìè, 
as one that bare a naturali.loue towaid hisnatiue countrie, besought the king of Scots, the coaaterfeit 
th at from thensefoorth, he .would no moré so deface his naturali relme, and destroîe «»í
his subiects with such terrible fire, flame and hauocke; as who should saie, h® being * 
ouercome now with compassioii, • did hêwaîle the cruell* destruction o f  his natiural 
nountrie o f England. But the ScQtiSh E ; told him, that he.sèéméd to take thought 
for that which appeared to be none o f his, sith that hot so much as one gentleman 
or yeoman (for ought he could see) would orice shevv fhèrnselues readiè td áidhim 
in the wárre begun for his cáiisé, and in hík náme, within that reàlihe which he 
pretended so cléerelie to apperteine to him. ’

The king o f Englmid being certified o f this inuàsìon, prepari h i annie "with all An, 
diligence to have resisted the Schts : but they were returned yer thè Erfglfsh pehhr - 
could assemble togither, NdW Whèn the king Was traëlje Certified that the Seotish 
king was returned home, lie staied all the prejsarations made at that time td gb. 
against him. But yet meaning-to be feuengCd of the wrongs dobne to him by hihg -, ' t 
lames and his people; he, first called à pai'lemeát, ; and’ in that assembiie o f three a 
estates o f the ieaime, he declared the eaase o f  thè instant warre. and how neee^aiàel^^lì^f^y! 
it  should be for thè Stíertie and'wealth o f the réálme o f  llngland to hauê that wárre, Í - 
pursued against those enimies that had begun it . T o  this motkHi'all the •nbbiliíáe ’'̂ s«*’“‘íiy , 
wholie agréed. Aiid to the maitt-tenanée o f that warfe, à sub&idie eyas by whole 
assent o f the parlement fréelie * giuen and granted. Which paiment tìiough it 
was not greatj yet manie of the common people sore gTudged to pay the same,. , 
as they that euer ahiiorre such taxes and exaetions* At the sanie pariemeht Were ; 
diuerse acts and, statutes inàdè,, necessarie & expedient (as Wds thought) foi tbe (■ 
puhlike weale o f  the realme. ' ’ . , . ; ‘ - -

In the meane season, the king^ o f Scots, perceiuingdh,at) the EngÎîshmen,(would T
shoFtUe go about to reuerige the Injuries doOne to them by him and his people, 
assembled eftsoones a puissant armie, that he might either defend his regime against 
the English power, attempting to inuade his countrie, or else afresh to "enter into 
-English bordei's.; And thus these tvyo rnightië princes minded nothing mofe than the ' ' . 
one to indamage the othei’. But the king Of EnglaridwOuld not défen-e ohé floüte ' 
by’ (his good will) till he were reliengbd, and therefore pfepáfed'a niightie afmie tb 
inuatle Sçotland, avid ordeined for chëeft'einé thereof thé lord Daubeneie. ' But as this; 
armie was assembled, and that the lord Daubenie was forward on his iournie toWanfe 
Scotland, he was suddenlie staid and called hacke againC, by reason of a, new 
commotion begüTí b y  the CiOrnishmèn -fOr the paimCnt o f  thé subsidié ‘Wlneh "Was
•granted a t the last parlement. .

 ̂ ’ ■ ■ ■' •'■ ■ ■ ■ ' - ■
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A rebellion in 
Cornewall for 
tbe prtiment of 
a subsidie.

The two capteÎQs 
in this coenmo** 
tion.

The prouoVt of 
Perin slaine by 

rebels.

Thomas Howard 
mearle of Surrie 
high treasurer f̂ England«

lames Twichet 
lord Aucie ie 
-chéTe cápteme 
of the Cornish rebels.

These vnrulie people the Comishmen, inhabiting in a barren countrie and vnfruitfull, 
at the first sore repined that they should be so greeuouslie taxed* and burdened the 
kings councell as the onelie cause o f such polling and pilling: and so being in their 
rage, ménaced the chéefe authors with death and present destruction/ And thus 
being in a rore, two persons o f the aifinitie, the one called Thomas Elainmockc, a gen
tleman, learned in the lawes of tlie realme; and the other Michael loseph, a smith, 
men of stout stomachs and high courages, toOke vpon them to be capteins o f this 
seditious" companie. They laid the fault and cause o f  • this exaction vnto lohn 
Morton, archbishop o f Gatiturburie, and to sir Reginald Braie ; hioswise they were 
cheefe of the kings counCeil, Such rewards haue they çommonlie that be in great 
authoritie with kings and princes, - ' _

The capteins Flammocké and loseph exhorted the common people to put on 
harnesse, and not to be afeard to foHovr them in that <juarrell, promising, not to hurt 
anie creatute, but onelie to see them punished that procured such exactions to be 
laid on the people, without anie reasonable cause, as vndey the colour o f a little 
trouble with the Scots, which (sith théy were withdraWne home) they tooîîe to be 
well quieted and appeased. So these capteins bent on misebeete, (were their Outward, 
pretense neuer so fiiielie coloured) yet persuaded a great number of people to assemble 
togither; and condescended to do as their captejns would agrée and appoint. Then 
these capteins praising much the hardines o f the people, when nil things were readie 
for their infortunate iournie, set for^vard with their armie, and câme to Taunton, 
where they slue the prouost o f Perin, which Was one o f the commissioners of the 
subsidie, and from thence came to Welles, so intending tO go to London, where the 
king then soioiirned. _ \  (

When the king was aduertiseeV o f these Booings, he ;was somewhat astonied, and 
not Ayithout cause; being thus troubled with the wane against the Scots, and this 
ciuill commotion o f his subiects at one instant. But hrst meaning to subdue his 
rebellious subiects; and after to proceed against the Scots, as oCcasiorr should Sem e,. 
he reuoked the lord Daubenie which (as you haue heard) was'going against the - 
Scots, and increased his armie with manie chosen and piked warriors. Also mistrust
ing that the Scots might now (hauing such opportunitie) inuade the reime againe ; . 
he appointed the lordTh. Howard erle of Surrie (which after the death o f  the lord 
Dinliam was made high treasurer o f  England) to gather a band o f men in tile 
countie Palatine of Durham, that they with the aid o f the inhabitants adioining; 
and the borderers, might keepe backe the Scots i f  they chanced to make anie inuasion. 
The nobles of the realme hearing o f the rebellion of the Cornishmen, came to London, 
euerie man with as manic men o f  wane as they could put hi a teadinesse, to aid the 
king if  need should be. In the which number Were the carle o f Essexj and the lord 
Montioy, with diuerse other.

In  the meane time, lames Twichet lord Aiideleie being confederate with the rebels 
o f  Cornewail ioined with them, being come to Welles, and tooke ifpon him as their 
chéefe cápateme to lead them against their natuvall lord and king. Prom” Welles they 
went to Salisburie, and fi'om thence to Winchester, and so to Kent, Avhere they 
hoped to haue had great aid, hut they w ere deçeiued in that their expectation. For the 
erle of Kent, George lord of Abiimauenie, lohn Brooke, Lord Cobbam, sir EdWafd Poi* 
nings, sir Richard Gilford, sir Thomas.Bourçhier, lohn Peche, William Scot, and a 
great number of people, were not onelie presf and readie to defend the countrie, 
to  kéepe the people in due obedience, but bent to fight with such as would lift vp 
sword, or other rreapon against their souereigae lord : insomuch that the Kentishmen 
w'ould not once come ácere the GoráisháieB, W md or assist- them in anie maner

wise.
Which,
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Which th ing inamelouslie jdismaid thic hearts, o f the Cornishmen, when they saw Manie-o 
enisducs thus deceiue,d o f the succours which they most trusted vpon, so that,3?ytti*thenisel 

manie o f theni (feamag the euiU chance that nright happen)- fied in tiie njght

C'of the 
shtpeh 

rf heels
from ,

their coinpauief and left them, - in hopeso tosaue them seines. : l l je  cahteines o f the 
rebels, perceiuing they could haue no helpe of theKentsshmen, putting their ondie hope 
■in their owne puissance,, brought their people.to liiacke heath, a foure miles distant ■ 
from London» and there in a plain© on the top of an hill, they ordeicd their battels, 
either readje to fight with the king i f  he woukl assail them, or else assault the citie o f 
Lontlon: for they thought the king durst not have encountered with theni .m .battell. .
But they teere deceiued: for the king although he had power inough abcjut to haue fought., 
with them before their comming sp neere to the citie ; yet he thought ith est to suner 
them to come forwardj till he had them jarre 6if from their natiue .eountrje, and; then 
to set vpon them beiijg destitute o f aid m some place of aduantage. . . .  i

The citie was in a great feare at the first knowledge giuen, liow the rebels were so utie ef 
ncere incamped to the citie, euerie man gettinghimselte to harnesse, and placing them- a«
selues, some at the gates, some on the waiies, so that-no part was vndeiended. teW®*
But the king deliuered the citie o f that feare: for after that he perceiued how the 
■Cornishmen were all daie readie to fight, and that on the,hill; he sent straight loha 
Earle of Oxenford, Henrie Bourchier, earle of Essex, Edmund de la PoolCi, eatle of 
Suftblke, sk Rise-ap Thomas, and sir Humfreie Stanleie, noble warriors, witb a great : 
companie o f archers and horssemen, to cnuiron the hill on the right side, and on the . 
left, to the intent that all bywaies being stopped and foreclosed, all hope of bight 
should be taken from them. And incontinentlie he himselfe, being as wellincotitaged 
with manlie stomachs as furnished with a populous armie and pIentie,of artillerie, set 
forward out o f the citie, and incamikd himselfo in saint Georges field, where he on 
tlie fr.dde at night then lodged. . .

On t.iC .saturdaie in the morning, he sent the lord f)aubeneie with a great companie 
to set on th; m emdie in the morning, whichfirst got the bridge at Dertford Strand, which 
was manfuilie defonded by certeine archers of the rebels, whose arrows (as is reported) 
were in length a full cloth ya^l. While the carles set on them on euerie side, the ford BikiKte«» 
Daubenie came in to the field with bis companie, and without long fighting, the Cornish- 
men were ouereome; and first they tookethefordDanbeniepiisoner: but whether it were , 
for feare, or for hope o f  fauour, they let him goat libertie, without hurt ordetiimCnt. ''
There were slaine of the rebels which fought and resisted, abouc two thousand men 
(as Edward Hall noteth) and taken prisoners an infinite niimber, & amongst them the«iaine, & a 
blacke smith, and other the cheefo capteins, which were shortlie after put .to death.

prisoners, aift -lohjlWhen this battel was ended, the king wanted o f all his numbers but three hundred, 
which were slaine at that conflict. , ,

Some affirme, that the king appointed to haue fought w ith them not till the mondaic, 
and preuenting the time set on them on the satufdaie before, taking them vnprouided, , 
and in no arraie o f  battell ; and $a  by that policie obteined the field and victorie. . The 
prisoners as well captejns as otlier, were pardoned, sauing the çljéefe cap teins and 
first beginners, to whome he shewed no mercie at all. The ford Audeleie was drawee Ume« lors Aĥ 
from Newgate to the Tower-hill in a coate of his own armes, painted vpon paper 
rCuersed and all tovne, and there was beheaded the foure and twentitb o f  luné.
Thomas Elaminocke & Michael loseph were hanged, drawne, and quartered after the 
maner o f traitors, & their heads and quarters were pitched vpon stakes, and set vp in 
London, and in other places; although at the first, the king meant to haue sent ' 
them into Cornewall, to haue béene set vp there, for a terror to all otlrers, -But -, 
hearing- that the Cornishmen at home were readie to begin a new conspiracie,, least he. 
should the more irritate and prouoke them by that displeasant sight, he changed h ia . 
purpose, for doubt to wrap himselte in more trouble than néeded.

' While

I n i i ^  to éxecution and  beheadéa.
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While these things Were adooing in England, the king o f Scots heiiig aduej-tised of the 
whole matter and rebellion o f the Cornishmen, thought not. to lét passe that occasion : 
and therefore he eftsoones inùaded the frontiers^ of England, wgstilig tlie dountrie, 
burning townes, and mnrtheriiig the people,'spareing neither place nof person f and 
while his light horsmen were riding tO fortaie áod destfoie the bishoprike of Huthami 
and there burned all abolit, he with an Other pârt o f his armie did litesiege thè castell 
o f Nbiiham. The bishop of Hurh^ni Ricbard Fox, being owner’ò f thát-casfell; had 
well furnished it  both with men and munitions ¿forehand, doubting least that; Would 
follow which came now to passe. The bishopi after that thè ScptWmade this inüâsion, 
adueftisèd the king (as then being at London) of all thihgs that chanced in the 
North parts ; and sent in all post hast to thè eai'le of Surfie,- tb coiiie. to' thè rescue. 
T he earle being then in yorkeshife, and haUing gatherèd an ¿rmie, vpbn khOWletÎgê 
giuen to him from the bishop,-with'all diligence máfChed tbrWafd, and after him 
followed other noble in en out of all the quarters of.tbe North, eueife o f them bringing 
as manie men as they could gather, for defense b f  their counttie, ;

Amongst these,- the chéefe leaders were, Rafe earìe ò f Westmerland, Thomas lord 
Hacres, Rafe lord Neuill, George lord S trange, Richard lord Latimer, George lord 
Lumleie, lohn lord Scroope, Heririe lord Clinbrd, George dbrd Ogle, William lord 
Coniers, Thomas lord" Harcie. O f kpighfs, Thomas' baron o f H ntbii,'eif Williâtn 
Persie, sir William Bulmer, sir William Gascoigne, sir Rafe BigOd,-sir Rafe Bowes, 
sir Thomas a Pane, sir Rafe Ellecker, sir iohn Constable, sir îohn Ratcliffe,;_  ̂sjiToha 
Sanili, sir Thomas Strangweis, and a great number o f  other kürghts and'-esquiers 
besides. The whole arroie was little  Tesse' than twentiè thpusand meni beside the 
nauie, whereof the lord Brooke Was admerall. : ’ : -

When the, Scots had diuerse waies assaulted ánd beaten the castell o f  NorTiam, but 
could make no batterie to ’ enter thè same, thèy determined of their owne accord to 
raise the siege, ain  ̂ returne; arid that so'much the Sooner in terie dëed, bicause they 
heard that the earle of Surrie was within two daies iournie o f  them, with agréât 
puissance. Wherefore kinglam ès raisert his siege, rind returned home into his owne 
reahne. When the earle knew o f  the kings return©  ̂ he followed him with âÎI hast 
possible, trusting suerlie to ouertake him  ̂ and to giue him battell. When the earle 
was entred Scotland, he ouerthrew and defaced the castell of CaWdestreimes, thè 
tower of Hetenhall, the tower o f Edington, the tower o f  Fulderi r and he sent Nòtreiè 
king at armes to the capteirie o f Haiton casfell. Which was one of thè strongest places 
betwixt Berwike and Edenburgy to de|itier him the castell. Which Be denied to* èlob, 
affirming that he was sure o f spéedie succours; f " ■ ' » ‘

The earle héerevpon laid his ordinarice tç  theçastelÉ and con tiri uallie beat it, - from 
two of the clocke till fiue at night, in sUch wise,, that theŷ  within rendered vp the 
the place, their lines onelie saued. The earle caused his minors to raise 8c ouerthrow 
the fortresse to the plaine ground- Thé Scptîsh king was within a piile of' the siege, 
and both knew it, and saw the smoke, but would not set one fbot forward to the 
rescue. While the erle laie at Haiton, the king of Scots eent to him Machèmont, 
and an other herald, desiring him a t  bis electiom either to right with whole puissance 
against puissance, or else they two to- right person tO person ;, requiring; that if  the 
victorie fell to the Scotish king, thât then the carle should deliuerfor his ransomCj the 
towné of Berwike, with-the fishgafths o f the same. ,

The earle made answer hereto, that the tbwne o f Refwike was the king his maisters, 
and not his, the which’ he neither ought hof would laie to pledge, without the king of 
Eng'iands assent; but he Would gage Iris bodie, ' which was mote prêtions to him than 

; all the townes o f the world, promising on his honour, that i f  he tooke' the king pri* 
sonerin that singular combat, he would release to h im : all his part Of the'rine and 
ransome; and i f  -it di'anced the king to vanquish him, he would gladlie paie such ran-

- . ’ some
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soiîieas Was conuenieat for ilie (ïegree.o^f ^  carle, and tlj ânlcedi him grcatlle fbr the • , , 
otter: for suer lie he thought hmtselfe 'much, honored, that so uohle a prinee would 
vouchsafe to admit so poore an carle to fight with Itim bodle to hodie. When he had 
rewardedand dismissed the heralds, he set his armie in a readihesse, to aSide the com~ ' 
ming of the king o f Scots, and, so stood all daie. - '  ^
. But king lamés not regarding his offers, would neither performe the one por the 

other; fearing ¡to- Cope with the English nation in anie condition; .and so-therevpon . 
fled in the night season tvith all his puissance. ;When theearle knew that the king ’ 
was reculed, and had béene in Scotland six or seuen dpies, being dailie and nightlip 
vexed vvdth continuai] wind and raine, vpon good aiid deliberate aduise returned back© 
to the towne o f  Berwike, and there,dissolued his mmiie, tarieng thti;e himselfe, tiU he 
might vnderstand 'further of the kings pleasure  ̂ In , the nieané time there came an a» imbasssKtear 
ambassado.uK to the K. o f Scots from the K. of Spaine, one Peter Hialas, ,a-inati. o f of
lesse learning than wit & policie, tomooue apd intret a peace betwteepe th^ two kings 
of England & Scotland [that-their people might fait to  their iiecessarie trades of a d - ; ' 
nantage with quiptnesse, and friend with friend, husband with wife, father with cbih 
dren, and maisters with seruants dwell and accornpanie : a dissolution and separafipn 
o f whom one from another is procured hy bloudie waite, wherein as there is no,pitie,  ̂
so is there is no pietie, as one saith full trulk : . , ^ ^  . .  , , v .

Nulla fides pietasqne vifis qui castra seqnuntur, - .  ̂ '
Nulla salus bello.J . ; , , '

This Spanish âmbassadour so earpesthe traneBed in hîs message ynto th^ king o f 
Scots, that a t length he found himi conformable to his purpose : and therefore wrote 
to the king o f England, that it would please him tq send .one of bis pobdi tie or coun- 
cell, to be associai with him in concluding of peace with the Scotish king. The king 
o f England Was neper dangerous to agiee to anie reasonable peace; so it might stand, 
with his honour; and therefore appointed the bishop of IXirham doctor Fox; to  go 
into bcotland about that treatie which Peter I^iâlas had begun. The bishop (aGeord- 
ing to, his commission), went honorablie info Scotland,, where he and Peter Hialas at ' 
the towne o f led worth, after long arguing aihi debating p f matters with the Scotish 
commissioners, in stéècl o f peace concluded a truce for certeine ,yeares ;, vpon condi
tion, that lames king o f Scots shotxld conueie Perkin Warbecke -out his realmé,i. 
seig'niorjes, and dominions. . , . r

About the same time, king Henrie recetued the ambassadors that were sent to him 
from the French king, and hatl béeno staied a t  Doper, tUl the Corpish rebels were 
vanquished and Sufifeued. Also the lord o f Camphire, and otlier oratOprs o f Philip 
archduke of Austrich, and duke o f  Burgognie camé to  him for tbevconclusiom oP , 
amitié, and to haue the English merchants to resort againe to' their countrie., w hich - . '
request being verie agréeable to the quietnesse and wealth,Of his realme, and espe-;jj^^g  ̂
ciallie at that time, he did fauorablie grant and.agr^e vhto.. And so. did the,English-mèrUiattU re- . 
men resort againe into tire arebd^pkes doininicns, and Were receiped into Ant\verpe î4^'^«it6 
with genefall procession : so glad was that towne o f their returne* Shoyrtlie after the^"g*|* P®' , 
concluding of the truce . betwcene':England, and Scotland, Perkin Warpecke feeing 
willed of the king of Scots to depart out of the Scotish dominions, sailed with hi* 
wife and familie, into, Ireland,, there determining with himselfc; either to pepmre 
Flanders to his first setter vp the duchés o f Bpigognie,. or ,else ioineyand take pai’t " 
with, the Coinishmen. “ . i ' . . ;  .. r ,

But hoWspepev it came to passe, whilest he iaie m Ireland, he lifid knowledge fcoih '
-the Cornishmen,, that they were readie to renew the warre againe, . Whereypoahe *
minding not to Iekpa?se,so faire an occasion, hauing with him fopre- small, ships; a«<iperkfe’Wé,.;: 
not abouè-si-x^scpre men, sailed into Gornewall; and there, landed in the monetfe 
September, and.came to a towne called Bodinan, and tiiere did so progokc fhe wpuer-'^ /

■ ' . V ' •' V '"
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ing people; what with faire words and large promises, .that he gatheffidj» him aboae 
three thousand persons, which iipuiediatlie called him their cap teine, promising to 
take his part, and follow him to the death. Then Pejiám welt incoaraged, made pro* 
clamations in the name of king Richard. the.fourth| as sonne to king Edward the 
fourth. And by the aduise o f his three couttcellors, lo h n  Heron mercer a bankrupt, 
Richaivl Skelton a tailor, rmd lohn Astelie a scriuener determined first o f  a ll to assaie 
the winning of Excester.

Then hasting thither, he laid siege to it, and wanting ordinance to make batterie, 
studied all waies possible how to breake the gates, and what with casting-of stones, 
lieauing with iron barres, and kindling o f fire vnder the gates, he omitted nothing 
that could be deuced for the furtherance o f bis purpose- The citizens, perceiuing in 
what danger they stood,, first let certeine messengers .downC by cords oner the Wall, 
that might certifie the king o f their necessitie & trouhle. And herewith taking vnto 
them boidnenesse o f courage, determined to repelí fire with fire, and caused fagots to 
be brought and laied tn th e  inWard parts o f tile gates, and set them all on fire ; to the 
intent that the fire being inflamed on both'sides the gates, might as well keipe out their 
eijimies from entring, as shut in the citizens from fléèirig out, and that they in the 

• meane season m ight make trenches arid rampiers to defend their enimies in stéed of 
g-ates and bulworks. Thus by fire was the citie prese rued from fire.

Then Perkin o f verte nCcesSitie compelled to forsake the gates, assaulted the tOwne 
in diaerse weake and vnfortified places, and set vp ladders to,take the citie. But the 
citizens, with helpe o f such a$ were cOme foorth o f the countrieadioining to their aid, 
so valiantlie defended the walles, that they slue aboue two hundred o f Perkins souR 
diei's at that assault. The king hauing aduertisemCnt o f this siege o f Excester, hasted 
foorth with his host, in as much, sj3eed as was possible,, and sent the lord Haubeneie 
with certeine bands o f light horssemenbefore, to adue'rtise all men o f Iris comming at 
hand. But in the meane season, the lord Edward Courtneieearle of Deuonsliire, and 
the valiant lord William his sonné, accompanied with sir Edmund Carew, sir Thomas 
Trenchard, sir William Courtneie, sir Thomas'Eulford, .sir lohn Plalewell, sir lohn 
Croker, Water Courtnîe; Peter Edgecombe, William saint Marne, with all spéed came 
into the citie o f Excester, and holpe the Citizens, and at the last assault was the carie 
hurt in the arme with an arrow, and so were manie o f his çompanie, but verie few 
slaine. ' ,

When Perkin saw that he could not win the citie o f Excester, sith he, sawe it was 
so well fortified both with men and munitions,, he departed from thence, and went 
vnto Taunton, and there the twentith day of September he mustered his men; as 
though he were readie to giue battell: but perceiuing his number to be mioished, by 
the secret withdrawing o f sundrie companies from him, he began to put mistrust in 
nil the remnant. In  deed when the people that followed him., in hope that no small 
numbér of the nobilitie would ioine with him, saw no such mattetxome to passe, they 
staleawaie from him by secret companiesi When the king heard that he was gone to . 
Taunton, he followed after him with all spéed.‘ And by the way there came'to him 
Edward dulie o f Buckingham, a yoong prince of great to wardnesse; and him followed 
a great companie o f noble men, knights and esquievs, as sir Alexander- Bainam, sir 
Maurice BaVkleie, sir Robert Tame, sir  lohn Guise, sir Robert Pointz, sir Henne 
Vernon, sir lohn Mortimer, sir Thomas Tremaile, sir Edwai'd Sutton, sir Amise 
Panlet, sir lohn Birkneill, sir lohn Sapeotes, sir Hugh Lutterell, sir Prancis Cheineie, 
and diuerse other. ■■ , . •

At the kings approching to the towne of Taunton, he set before him Robert lord 
Brooke lord stewm d of his house, Giles lord Daubeneie his ehiefe chahrberlerne, and 
sir Rice ap Thomas. But as sopne as Rerkin Was informed th at his enimies; were 
readie to giuè him'battell, he thatnothing lesse minded than to fight in  open field with 
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-the kings puissance, dissembled all thè daie time with his companie,' as though no-Pefkmfléethand 
•■thing could make him afraid; and about midnight, accompanied with thrée score horsse- 
men, he departed from Taunton in post to a sanctuatie towne beside Sotìthampton, " 
called Beaudlie,. & there hè andfohn Heron \yith othet régistred tliemselues as persons 
priuileged. When as king Heiïrie kiiew that Perkin was thus fled, he sent af ter him 
the lord Daubeneie with flue hundred horssemen toward th^ sea side, to apprehend 
him before he should get awây. Although Perkin escaped (as I  haue said) vnta 
sanetuarie, yet manie of his chiefe capteins were taken and presented to the king

Also thehoTssemen that were sent, without anie stop or staiecaihe to saint Micliaels The beautifqn 
mount, and there (as chance Was) found the ladie Katharine Gordon wife to Perkin, 
and brought hir streight to the king. At whoSe heautie and amiable countenance the ta ««
king much maruelled, and thought hir a preie more meet for a priftee, than for the 
meane souldiers, and sent hir incontinentlie vnto X/ondon to the queene, accompanied 
withn sort of sage matrones and gentlewomen, bicause she was but yoong. The 
common people that had followed Perkin, after that their chéefetèine was fled, threw 
awaie their armour as people amazed, and submitted themselues to the king, humblie 
jbeséeching him of merde, which he most gentlie granted, and recdued them to his 
fauour. After this the king road to Excester, and there not oneiie commended the 
citizens, but also hartilie thanked them'for dooing so wèH their duties in defending 
thdr citie from their enimies. He also put there to execution diuerse Corpishmen, 
which were the authors and principali beginners o f this new conspiracie and insurrec
tion. Neuerthelesse, he Vsed maruellous clemencie also in pardoning a gteat number 
o f the rebels. . •

f  For when king Henrie was come to Excester with a great armie, niooued there-J»*»
•vnto (as you haue heard) by reason of the rebellion of Perkin Warbecke, who was j
Red before the kings comming, he staled a few daies about the examination of the said 
rebellion, and the executing of the chiefe and principal! capteins. In  the end, tlie 
multitude of the offendors being greai, and most humblie crauing for pardon, the AiiPerMn. 
king caused them all to be assembled in the ehurchyardof saint Peters, where they 
aU appeared hare headed, in their shirts, and. with halters about their necks. His 
^raeewas then lodged in the treasurbrs house, lieng fa.st vpon the churchyard, and necïcs a]!kpeare 
out of a faire and larg'e window (made for the purpose) he tooke the view o f them, 'he tog, 
who shouted and cried oiit for pardon. At length, when the king had parsed, hee 
made a speach vnto them, exhorting them to»obedieuce, and in hope he should thence- 
foorth find them dntifull, he pardoned them all: whereat th ^  all ma.de a great shout, 
gaue the king thanks, and hurled awaie their halters. Yet neuerthelesse, some 
Teturned againe, and ioined themselues with the Coniish people, which had not all 
submitted themselues, nor sought for pardon.]
. Now while he remained at Excester, hé considered \vith himsdfe, that he had 
doone nothing, i f  he could not get into his hands the chiefe head of this trouble and 
seditious businesse. Wherefore he caused the sanctuarie wherein Perkin was inclosed, pefki„ ,a 
tobeinuironed withtwobandsof lighthorssemen, to watchdiligentlie, that Perkinshould 
not escape by anie meanes foorth of that place vntàken : and withall attempted by ' 
faire promises of pardon and forgiuenes, if'Perkin would submit htmselfe to him and 
become his man. Perkin perceiuinghimselfe so shut vp, that hecOuid no wale escape, P%tos«bmH- 
o f his owne free will came out o f the sanctuarie, and committed himselfe to the kings 
•pleasure. When the king had thus atchiued his purpose, he returned to London  ̂and 
•appointed certeine keepers to attend on Perkin, which should not (the bredth of a * - 
jiaile) go from his person; least fie should conueie himselfeby anie mèanes out of 
the land'[and set new troubles ¿broch by such practises as he bad to fore vsed, for thé 
aduancement o f himselfe to the estate o f a king, -by assuming vnto himselfe the name 
-of. a kings sonne, whèn.ìn dêed heè was come of base parefitage. But lacke, will bee
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9 gentleman,, the long eared asse will be taken for a leopardj & the pelting pismire for 
a lion, as one saith: • . ’ / <•< . . . . i  - , - ■ ' ' '

Nunc se asinus pardnm, vocat & fp,rmicf JeoneniJ i. ' . *
After this, the king paused inquiries'to be made, o f  ail. such as had aided with men 

or monie the. Cornish rebels,/so that ejiuerse persons as jveW 
Deuonshire were ^detected o f  tjlî.at offense, whiçlj he¡.minded, for example sake should 
tá^t some part o f due punishments fbfftheir crimes, according to' the qualitie thereof/ 
Apd, therefore he appointed Thonias lord Havcie, Amise Paníet; knight, .nndrilobert 
Sherborne deane o f Poules (that >y;as iifter bishop o f Chichester) to be. commissioners 
for assessing of their fines that were found culpable. These coroniissioners so bestirred 
tbemselues, in tossing the cofiersiand substance of all t;he; inhabitants o f both .those! 
shires, that there was not one person imbrued or spotted, with the filth o í  that abho» 
minable crime, that escaped the paine ivhich he had desevue^: but to, such yet as 
offended rather by constreint than o f  malice, they were gentle and fauqurable,: so tliat 
•equitie therein was verre well and iiistlie executed, . » , , .

^  In  this yeare all the gardens wdiich had béene continued timeout o f mind, with-̂  
out Moore gate o f London, weye destrpied, and o f  them was made a plainei field for 
archers to shoot , in. Also, this yéere was a great drought, by. reason whereof a load 
o f halé, which was before sold at London at fiue shiilmg’s,./^'^* this yeare sold for tea 
or twelue more.. Also this yeare, one Sebastian Qaba.to,.a Gçnoas. sonne, borne in 
Bristow, professing himselfe to be expert in knowledge o f the circuit o f the world, 
and Lands o f the same, as by his; chai’ts and, other reasonable demonstrations he shewed, 
caused the king to man and vittell a ship at Bristow, [ to search for an Iland which he 
knew to Be replenished with rich commodité?. In the ship dinerse. merchants of 
London aduentured sm alf stocks, and in the companie o f this ship sailed also, out 
o f Bristow three. or foure small ships fraight with L ight and grosse w'ares,. as course 
çloath, caps, lases, points, and such other. • ' . ' T '. ’ '

Sir Humfrie Gilbert koight, in his booke intituled, A dLcoperie. for a  n6w passage 
to Cataia, wri,teth thus ; “ Sebastian Gabato, byhispersonall experience and traueli, hath 
described and set fporth this passage in his charts, which.are yet to be. séene in. thê 
quéenes, maiesties priuie gallerie at W hite hall,, who was, sent to make this discouerie 
by king Henrie the seuentb, and entered the same fret, ;affi¡cmmg thathee sailed verie 
fhrre westward, with a quarter o f the north, on the north side o f terra de Labrador/ 
fhe eleuenth o f lune, vntill he came to the septentrional! latitude, o f 67^. degrees, and 
finding the ?eas still open, said, that he .might & would haue gori to Cataia, i f  the 
emnitie of the maister and mariners had not béene.” Neuerthefesse,, he went verie 
fane, ,euen tq a .nationinhabited with people more like beasts,than men,, as appearetht 
in the yeare j 1502, and the seuentéenth o f this kingsrcigne,/when the said traweller 
was mturned, and presented himselfe to the kings maiestie-d s, ‘  ̂ ■ A

In this, ye r̂p the wane had like to haue béenp .reuiued betwixt the realmes of 
England and Scotland by a small occasion, as thus. Certeine yongmen of the Scots 
came arriued, before Norham cas tell,, &.beheMitwoonderpuscircuntspeCtlie, as though 
they would faine haue héene of conn,sell to know'what .Was : doone-therein. The 
kéepers not perceiuing anie damage attempted against thpm fof the, first timé, deter
mined not to mooue anie question to thpm, or once to stirre out.. But when they came 
againe the next day, and.yiéwed it  likewise,, thé kéepers of íhe çastell suspecting 
some euiil meaning» demanded o f .them what their intent was, - and why they viewed 
and aduised so the castell; The SçÿPtLanswered them, roughlie with disclatnfull wmds/ 
so that the Englishmen felt to and, repUed with strokes; ,and. after manie blowës giueir 
and receiued, .diuerse Septs .were wounded, and some ;slaine ; and tlie residue oiier-. 
matçhed. with muliitnde of the EngUshi»e», .fféd as fast gs their horsses .could carié 
thern» , . - , • , r .. ‘ .................. The
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Thé Sçotish kih^-hereof âduertised, wàs hig'hlîé displeased, aiid în all hast signified 
to king tienræ by his herald MarOheinont, in what sort his people (to the breach of 
the truce) were abused' and handlèd* King ' Henrie being hot in will to breake with ' 
anie of his neighbburs, excused the matter, affirming that he wasmot o f knowledge 
to the misdemeanor'of those that had the castell in kéepìng ; rçt^hiring thë king of 
Scots not to thinke the truce broken for anie thing doone without his consent; |jromi- 
sing in the word of a king to inquire o f the truth, and if the offense were found’tp 
he begun on the partie of the kéepers of the castell, he assured him that they should 
forno meed nOrtauour escape due correction and punishment,' ‘ i
' This' answer (though it  was niore than reasonable) could not pacifie the king of The wife«?«* 

Scots, till the bishop o f Durharh (that was owner o f the Castell o f Norham) HvhO ¿ore 
lamented, that tiy such as he appointed kéepers there, the warrfe should be renewed) 
with sundrie letters written to the Scotish king, at length asswa^d his displeasure, 
so that the said king wrote courteouslie to the bishop againO, signifieng that bicause 
he had manie secret things in his mind, which he would communicate onelie'with him 
touching this matter nowin variance; therefore'he required him to take the painé to ' Î
come into his countrie, trusting that he should thinke his làbor well'bestowed. * The 
bishop was glad; and sent word hereof to the king his master, who willed him to < . 
accomplish the desire o f  the Scotish king, which he tooke tO bee reasonable,. , ' > i

At his comming into Scotland, he was courteouslie receiued of the king himselfe^«*<'<v»^.. 
a t the abbeie o f Melrosse. And there, after the king had (for a countenance) com--^ sStSSr * 
plained much o f  the vniust slaughter o f his men late committed at Norham : vpon 
the bishops gentle answers therv^ito, he forgaue thè same, and after began to talke ' ;
secretlie without witnesses alone with the bishop. And first he declared what iust 
.Causes mooued him in times past to séeke amitié ’with the king o f Englacid: which 
now he desired much more to haue confirmed, for further maintenance & increase 
-thereof. Which he doubted not but should sort to a fortunate conclusion, if  the king

into England, which* thing he would the sooner doo if  hè kiieW the bishops mind 
therein to bée readie to further h.is sute. The bishop answered but fern words Saning k.
that when he were returned to the king his maister, he would duo the be^t in 
matter that he could: *

When the bishop wks returned in to England, and come to the king, he declared to him 
all the communication had betwéene king lames and hiin, from point tö point in 
order. The king liked well thereof as he to whoftie peace 'was euer a souereignè 
solace and comfort. In this meane time Perkifi Warbecke, disappointed o f all hopé 
to escape out o f the Englishmens hands (xvhich wâs the onelie thing that he lUost 
desired) found meanes yet at length to decciue his kéepers, & took him tO his héels. PetVmW¡w- 
But when he came to-the sea'coasts, and could not passe, he was ih ä márueílous 
perplexitie: for euerie by way, lane, and comer Was laid for him, and suCh search 
toade, that being brought to his wits end, and cut short of his pretensed ioürhië, he 
came to the house of Bethlem, called the priorie of Shëénè beside Rîèhiiîdhd ifi 
Southerie, and betooke’ himselfe to the prior of that lUonastèrie  ̂ inquiring hirii for 
the honour of God, to beg his pardon o f  life of the kings maiestie, ’ ' •

"The prior, which for the opinion that men hád conceiued df bis vertue, wias bad in 
great estimation, pitieng the wretched State Of -that caitifè, came to' the king aUd 
shewed him of this Perkin, whose pardon he hUmblie Craued, and had it  as fréeliè 
granted. Inbontiùentlie after was Perkin brought to the’court agàine pt' Wei?tminStef, 
and was one day set fettered in a paire of stocká, before thé doóté o f Westminster 
hall, and there stood ¿whole day, not without innumerable reproches,* 'ttioeksknd 
scornings. And die next daie ' he was 'caried through Lofidon, and set vpou a hkè 

• 3 R  â scaffold
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Scaffold m Ghcape by the standard, with likel ginnes End'stocks as he occupied ther 
daie before, and there stood all dale, '‘and read openlie his 0>vne confession, written 
with his owne hand, the verie copie whereof here insueth.*

?«rkin maketh 
anatomie of 

kis'desceoter . liaa  ̂ .

î̂ rkîn» 
education or 

vp.

9cr1(‘n à notable 
landloper»

The Iriidi would 
haue Perkin 
take vpon liim 
to be the duke 
of Clarences

They l^are 
Perkin downe 
with oihs that he 
3ft king Richards bastard.

The confession o f Perkin as, it  was written with his bwne hand, which he read openlie
vpon a scaffold by the standard in Ghtópe,

IT  is first to be knowne,' that I  was borne in the towne o f Turneie in FìanderSj apd 
my fathers name is lohn Osbecke, which said lohn O’sbecke was çontrollor o f  the said 
towne of Tnrneie, and my moothers name is Katharine-de Faro. ' And one o f my grand* 
sires'vpon my fathers side was named Diricke Osb'eck, which died. After whose 
death my grandmoothef was married vnto Peter Flamin, that was’ receiuer o f the 
forenamed towne of Tuvneie, & deane o f ' th é -botemen. that row vpon the water or 
riuer called le Scheid, • And my grandsirê Vpon my moothers side was Peter de Faro,, 
which had in his keeping the keies o f  the gate o f S. lohns within the same towne of 
Tumeie.- Also I  had an vncle called .màister lohn Stali«,. dwelUng in the parish o f S, 
Pias within the same towne, which had maried îny fathers sister^ whose name was 
lone or lane, with whome I  dwelt .a certeine season. ^

And after I  was led by my mootber to Antwerp© for to learne Flemish, in  a housr 
o f a cousine o f mine, an officer o f the said toWne, called lohn Stienbecke, with 
whome I  was the space o f hälfe a yeare. And after that I  returned lagaine to Turneie,. 
by reason of warres that were in Flanders. And within a .yeare following I  wa$ 
sent with a merchant o f the said towne o f Turneie,. nanied Berio, to the. mart 
o f Antwerpe, where I  fell sicken which sickenesse continued vpon me fiue moneths. 
And the said Berio set me to boordin a skinners houses thatdwelledi besid© thè hoiise 
o f the English nation. And by him I  was from thensecaried to Barow mart> ;and I  
Todged at the signe o f the old man, where I  abode for the Space o f two moneths;

After this, the said Berio set me \Vith a merchant o f Middleborow to seruice fo i to 
learne the language, whose name was lohn Strew, w ith whome I  dwelt from Christ# 
masse to Easter, and then I  went into'Portingall in companie o f  sir Edward Bramp# 
tons wife, in a ship which was called the queens ship; And when I  was come, thithen 
then was I  put in seruice to  a knight that dwelled in Lushborne, which.was called 
Peter Vaez de Cognay with whome I  dwelled an whole yeare, which said knight had 
but one eie. .And bicause I  desired to see other countries, I  tooke Ikettce o f  binn^and 
then I  put my seife in seruice with a BrÌtòh, called pregent Meno,,;whiGh.lm>ught me 
with him into, Ireland. Now when .w.e were there arriued, in thé, towne of. Corker 
they of the towne (bicause 1 Was arraied with some cloths o f silk© o i iw  said maisters) 
came vnto me, & threatned vpon me that I  should be the duke o f  Clarences sonne, 
that Avas before time at Dublin. .

Bût forsomuch as I  denied it ,  there was brought imto me the Rolfe euangellsts,-; and 
the-crosse, by thè maion o f the towne, whicli: Was called lohn Icweline, and there in 
tile presence o f him- and others, I  tooke, mine oth (as the truth was) that E was not 
the foresaid- dukes.sonne,, nor none o f  his, blond;- ; And- after..thisv came- .vnto m ean 
Englishman, whose name was Stephan Poferon,. and one lohn .Waterj,.and laid, to mè 
in swearing* great oths, that they knew w ell that B was. king .Richards.bastarff sonne: 
to whome 1 answered with like oths, that X was-not.;,. Then they aduised.me not to 
be afeatd,-but that I  should take it vpott.me boldlfetand i f  I-would^.so.doo,.they 
Would aid and assist me with all their .power against the king o f England not 
onelie they, but they were well assured, that the earJe o f  Desmond :& Kildare should- 
doo the Same.. . - • - - . ‘

 ̂ For they forced: not what. part they tooke, so that they might 'he renenged on th l
’ling :
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king of England: against my -vyiU made me to léame. English,’jand taught me
what .1 should doo and saiy. And after this thc'y called me dukedf V.orke, second They can ¿im 
sonne'to king Edward the fourth, bicause king Richards bastaVcl sonne \yas in the hands Yorke. 
of'the iking of England^-,, And vpon this the said Water, Stephan-Roitron,. lohn 
•Tiler, Hughbert Burgh, with, manie others, as the foresaid carles, entered into this 
false quarell, »and within short; time; others. The French K, sent an ambassador into 
Ireland,, whose name.was,Loit Lucas,,and-maister Stephaji, Eriham, to aduertise me 
.to, cpme into France. And thense I  went into France, and from thense into Flander^
&from Flanders into Ireland, and from Ireland into Scotland, & so into England. .

. , ^yhen the..night of the sarpe daie (béing the fifteenth s)  ̂ lune) was.,come, after hê  
liad stootl all th a t dale ;in the face o f the citie, fh.ewas copimitted to the Tower, there, 
to  remaine vndcr, safe kéeping, least happilie he migdt eftsoonesrun awaie, and escape 
out o f the land, to pnt the kingjand realme to some: new trouble. For he had ¡á 
.woonderfull: de.xteritie and readinesse to circumueng a heart full o f puerrekchjng 

. imaginations, an aspiring, mind, n . head more ;A5iilie ( I  .vyisse) than wittie;::bold he Was 
and presuinptuons in his beha,uinur,fas.forward; to he the instrument o f .a misCheefe, as ■ 
anie deuiser o f  wickednesse would .wish,;., a f^end o f the dincls- owne, ,fprging, nursed 
and trained vp in thestudie o f commotions,; making offer to reach;as high as he could, 
looke; such was his inordinate ambition,.wherewith he did s>yell as coueting tp hê  a. 
princes peere;- muchilike the tpde that would match the bují in,drinking, but in thej 
end she burst inméeces and. neuer,dranké m o r é as the poet telleth.the tale; (by the 
Imitation o f the mbler) sa ien g ;.-' . . *f ■ j / s r., '
Í ' . i.—-rrr~ cu p ieas,.?B qo«ire:h ih cad o .!i i f f,. . ,, , m.PaUny"trgi-
r.. ' , - .Rana louem., rupta nu»<iuam bihit am¡pMs,.aluo. , - ;
- In this yeare, was am Augustine .frier called' patrike ;in the parties o f Suffolke, . the An.Reg.is... 
which hailing a  schole?:named Rafe Wilford (a; shooipakers. sonne o f  London as Stow; 
■noteth}ihad so framedihim to his purpose,; th^t in hope to Worke some great enterprise, FriS! 
as to disappoint the .kiing o f his erowñé; and,seat roiat.l,jtooke;ypQn bun to -bethe earle Rafewnforde>c 
of; Warwikf, jwsomufihdh^í.h^^h the maister and. seholer ihauing counselled betwéene 
ithfimselues oCitheiiCOtí'ípriséiíhcy went into .Kent,.: <8: thcroíbégan the yopngmawm̂ ^̂  ̂ ^  
#0i teil pffiidlieto manie,:t)i|i.tjheiWas theyerig. earle of^ ;̂Warwike,. and latelie gotten out 
jef th.diToWeiV-hy the.lielpe, .Of th it  frier; Patrike, : To-wldch saiengs when the frier 
perceiued some light;,Cfedence tQ/.he ginen,. he declared: i t  openlie 'in the pulpit, and 
desired ,'áll meu.'o f  heipe,, But,; the .clanger o f: this seditious nttenipt was shortlie re* 
pioQUed knd takénawaiCj the maist’ei; ahd, scholer.being both apprehended and cast into 
.prison;and atteiated. ; ■ ’ ; .  * ; ; .. ' ?
, The.seholeF-was:hanged.on,.Shfottetuesdaie at saint Thomas Waterings,.and.the frjer 
condemned to, perpetuall prison.. ;FrOr at, that time, so .much reuereneewaa.attrihutedted.®‘* 
t-G.tlie holie orders, that to a préesf (although he had committed, high trcasoma^inst 
his souereigneilord); hisdife waŝ  spared, 4n like case:as«fo^anie other, offenclotin mur- 
thev, rape,, or theft,; that had .re'qeiued anie of. the three highef holie orders.; 
§héeío.cáuseT.saith 'Edwards,HaÍl)>of this faupur was this„ bicause .bishops o f i  long fí<>4 
tiinC'and:,season!d-id not take knowledge, nor intermix .themselucs with* tbm.search & the cliergie neoé»*- 
punishment o f 'such heinouá and detestable offenses: by reason whereof they did ript

and-deptiue:from. the diOlie .orders such malefactors: and wickedjpersousj.sofauottíedí 
Whmhi.withOiit-that eereraanie by the canon lawes could not beput to death., 
,..FurthermOre,t,*what should a man saie, it was also vsed„ that he that could but onelie 
read (yea although he vnderstood not what he read) how heinous or detestable, a crime 
so.euer he. had:.committed:(treason onelie excepted) should.likewise assaffines & alies., 
to th e  hc>iiu OrderS;.be saued, and c.omm.itted to the bishops ptison* And tp the intent 
that i f  they should escape, and be againe taken;  ̂comm.ittipg,lik,e offense,, th at their,linea

hsi
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Burning in 
the hind when 
enacted.

be no more to them' pardoned: it ordeined that murthçrers should be burnt on the 
brawne of the left hand with an hot iron sipped with this letter M. .and tbéèpes in 
the same place with this letter T . So that i f  they, which were once signed with anie 
o f  these niarkes or tokens did reiterate like crime & offense agaipe, should; suffer the 
paines and punishments which they had both merited anddeserued, iV̂ ĥich decree was 
enacted and established in a session o f  parlement kept in  the tim eof this kingsreighd 
and taken (as I  coniecture) o f the French nation, which are woont, i f  they take anie 
such offendor, to Cutoff one of his éàres, as a sure token and marke hereafter of his 
euill dooing.] ;  ̂  ̂ , ■ , , ».

y**™ Perkin warbecke (as before ye haue heard) being how in hold, hy false persuasions
epers. g’rcat piomiscs corrupted bis kéepers, Stranguish,' Blewet, Astwood, and lopg 

Roger, semants to sir lohn Digbie lieutenant o f the Tower. Insomuch that they (as 
it  was at their arreighment openlie prophed) intepded to haue slain© their maister, and, 
to haue set Perkin and the earle of Warwike at large. Which earle of Warwilte had- 
beene kept in prison within the Tower almost from his tender yeares, that is to saie, 
from the first yeare o f the king, to this fiftéenth yeare, out o f all companie o f men & 
sight o f beasts, insomuch that he cpuld not discerne a goose.froraacapon, and thercr, 

\#arwikea¥erie forc by commoii reason and open apparance could not o f himselfe séeke his pwne death 
umoceat. destructioh. But yet by the drift and offense o f an other he was brought to his

death and confusion. - u .............
For being made priuie o f  this enterprise deuised by Perkin and his complices, there-, 

vnto (as all naturali creatures loue liberfie) hç assented and iagreed. But this craftiei 
deuise and subtill iinagination being féùeàled, sorted to none effect, so that Perkin and 
lolin Awâtér sometime maior o f Corke ip Ireland* one o f  his chéefe founders, and his 
Sonne, were on the sixtéenth dale o f Nouember arreigped and condemiied at Westmin
ster. And onthe thrée and tweptith dale o f the ̂ m e mpneth, Perkin and lobn Awater 

Perkinand ïohn wcrc drawnc tp Tiburne, where Perkin standing on a little  scaffold, read his cpnlessiop
............. . . (as before he had doone in Cheape side) taking it on his death to  be true. And, so be

and lohn Awater asked the king fprgiuenesse, and died patientiie. - ,
This was the- reward o f the raned glose and counterfeit comment o f Perkin War* 

becke, the which as b y ,his false surmises in his life time had brought manie honourable 
personages to their deaths, and vndoone manie ân hônest man : so now at his death 
he brought other o f the same sprt to their hot altogither vndeserued punishment. And 
aihongest others Edward Plantagenet the forenamed ei le o f Warwike, which (as the, 
fame Went) consented to breake prison, aud to depart out o f the rpalme with Perkin,', 
(which in prisoners is high treason) was the one and twentith dale,of the saidmoneth,- 
arreigned at Westminster before the earle o f .Oxenford then high steward o f E n g ir d  
o f  the said treason, udiich (whether it were by intisement and persuasion o f . .othetr*or 
o f  his owne fréew ill manie doubted, bieausé of his innocencie) confessed the fact, 
and submitted himselfe tp the kings nnercie; and vpon his confession had his ipdger 
ment, and according thervnto the eight and twentith daié o f Nouember in the yeare 
1499, was brought to the scaffold on the Tower hill, and there beheaded. / ; • 

The fame after his death sprang abroad^ that Ferdinafido king of Spaine would make 
no full conclusion o f the matrimonie to be had betweene prince Arthur and l;he ladie 
Katharine daughter to the said Ferdinando, nor send hir into England as long as this 
earle lined. For he imagined that so long as anie earle o f Warwike lined,'England 
should neuer be purged o f ciuill warre apd priuie sedition; so much was thcrname of 
Warwike in other regions hpd in feare and gealousie, The next yeave after the|lB was ■ 
a great plague, whereof men died in manie places verie sore; but speciallie and most. 
o f all in the ci tie o f  London, where died in that yeare thirtie thousand.. The four© 
and twentith o f Februarie in this fifteenth yeare o f this kings reigne his third sop was 
christened and was named .Edward.^ Also in A is yeare was. hurped a plâ ^̂  ̂ the 

'  ..........................  - ..............  kings,

AwjiVer «xecut- 
«d a t Tiburoe*
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kings, called th<0̂ litauour o f Sheene situate nigh the Thames side, which he after ttemanourof 
builded agaitie sumptuouslie, and changed the jiame o f ^heenC, and called 'it Rich- Shéeae burnt. 

Sc Richiuond
mdnd ; bicause his father and hè werenarles o f Richmond : dv (as some note) for that>'«i‘‘'' pi®««
SO manie'notable and fich iewèis were there bufnt. He also he# buîldéd Rainalds si4. 
casteil in London, and repaired Greeriewi'ch.] . . i

' The kftigV whether to auoid the danger of, so great and perilous sickencsse, then ra
ging, or to take-óccàsioh to cornmen with the duke o f Burgognie, did personaliie take. King Henr> 
his ship at • Douer in the beginhing o f Maie, and sailed to Calis, whithei: the duke of,'^ea“to*c»iis, 
BurgOgnie sent to hiña honoiirable personages in ambassage to weleome, him into those 
parties, and to declare that the $aid duke would gladlie repaire personallie tohis pre- ■ 
sence ivifh such a number as the king should appoint, so that it vŷ ere within no wailed 
towue noi’fbrtresse.' For hauing denied the French king to enter into ánie o f his fort
resses' to talke with him, hè would be loth now ,to giue a président to him to desire 
the like méeting. The king interteining the ambassadours, and' thanking the duke o f 
his courteous otfer, appointed the place at sahit peters church without Çalis. ^
'  Vpon tuesdaie in WhitSunweeke the afchd'uke Philip, cäine thither with U; con-Tte&öigor. , 

uenieut companie; The king and thè queeiie with rnanie adu,sti,e lord and ladle /;
thither to welcomeRira. [And when thé king apprpcbed, .the duke at his, lighting 
offered to• hold his stirrupe, Which the king m nò wise would snuffer to be doone-chSÄ without 
When the king was descended from his horsse, he and the .archduke imbraced each^‘®'
•other with most princelie’familiari tie', and then the quéeiíeand ail the nobles salut€d.|^ 
him.] And after most loiiing iriterteinments, bankettings, piirth, ami pastmie,shen?edírW^Mlie 
amongesl them, there was' com munication o f .marriages, treating o f further stffingthe:^ 
ing of leagues,'requéstá o f  tolles*in Flanders to be inínisbéd: #itK manie, other thihgS; 
touching the commbditie and traffike‘Of both their countries. And when all things, 
were se  ̂in order, the two princes tooke their leaue, and departed; the king to Cabs, ..  
and the archduke to S. Omers. Aftér his departing, there, came as ambassadors fron» 
the French king, the lord Qronthoùse gouernour of Picardie,' and the lord Meruelliers 

T>ailiife of Amiens, which declared fO the'king the getting o f  híillainé apd taking o£ 
the duke; The king highlie feasted 'tfaèm, and rewarded them princelie at their 
departing.' ‘ ‘ ” ' ’ "  ‘ ’ ' ■ ■
' Sooné after, when the:death wäs slaked, thé king returned agame, into. England AB.R€g.i&, 

about the end o f  lunel»* Shortlié after there came to him one Gasper Pons, a Spaniard, 
a man of excélíent teaming and most ciuiil behauiour, sent from Axekarider the bishop 
o f Rome to'distribute the hekuCiilie grace (äs he'termed R) to all such a$ (letted by ] 
anie forcèable impediment) could not come to Rome thatyearpto the iubile,, which 
%vas there celebrate, being thè yeare after the birth o f ohr Sauiour,. ÏS0Q. , This .be- 
neaolent liberalitie #as not- altogithef fréeiie giben.  ̂ For Alexander Iqoking to. the ”
health of mens soûles, thought to doo sb’méwhát for hR ównè priuat çommod-irie, & his great pardwj, 
therefore he set a'certeine ’price of that hisgrace and pardon.. And, to the end that w' 
the king should not hinder his purpose, hé o&red paif of; his gaines .to the king.. , it.

And to colour the matter with some fauohrable pretext, and to make tuen the better 
’#iliingv‘&'m»re réâdie to giue franklie, hç promised with that mónte to make waife , 
against the Türke. 'By this meánés the popé got à great inasse pf monter, whichihe 
had cónüeiedoüér vrito him by  shch trüstie messengers*(cloubt you not) as hé had ap- * 
pointed; arid yet nothing doone against' the Turks, tehich in the nkeane season did . 
jiiuch'huit to the Christians,. [For i t  was no part o f his meaning(wha|; colourabjei shew -äfe. k»»»̂  
soéüèr he made of teridefing the succourlesse people) to impart anie portion, thereof,to -- 
so good 'aWse; bùi fathfH- for the su^jportatibn of him and hisj swarnie, who before 
they will bate án acé of their gOfgèous gallantuesse, the wliólè world.sháll be cqnsenéd.
Such is the collùsrówof thé pope, such be the shametesse shifts o f him and his clearr 
gie for the mainteaainee-of their ownc courtlie hrauerte> which is. wteked. vajiitie;' farr«

• • . passing
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FerdinandO 
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.̂ bath noted*

passing the pompe öf anfe prince, wete thê  sarh’elof neuer serrare magnificence; as he 
well noteth that sáid full trulie r  ' V  ? ' "  , ; : - ^

—'■   immènso princeps non visus in òrbe es% . -
Cui tanti fastus tantáue pompa>füit. '■

Ingreditur quando misèrm Baby tenis in vrbes, * ‘ >
Cernitur hîc plusquam mgia pómpa 'cbmés:

- 'Huic ec|uus est spumansOStróq; itìsighis&: auto, * ' '
Altisono cuius sub pede terra frémit, &Ck]’ ■= -fi ■ *

About this time died thrée bishops in England,-löhn Mortoli archbishop o f  Cantur- 
hurie, Thomas Langton bishop of; Winchester, and Thomas-Rötheram archbishop of 
^orke. After him süccéeded Thomas Sauage bishop of Lóndon; a m an‘'o f  great 
honour ' and worthinesse: in whose place süccéeded William'Worham, o f  whome be
fore is made mention. And Henrie Deane bishop o f Salisburie, Was made archbishop of 
CanturbUrie, and Richard Fox wása^emooned from Durham to the séeof Winchester. 
Also this yeare two notable maitages were concluded, hut hot consununate till after
wards, as you shall heaic in place conuenient, For king Henrie granted his daughter 
ladie Margaret to fames the fourth king o f  Scots, And Ferdinando king o f  Spaine 

‘ gaue his daughter ladie Katharine to Arthur primse o f  Wales, sonne and heire appa
ranti® the king o f England. ' .  ' ,

affied to Arthur Among othcr articles o f the mariage concluded with the Scotish king this was one, 
prpceofWaies. that no English men should be receiued into Scotland without letters commendatorie 

o f their souereigne lord, or safe Conduct o f his watden' o f the* marches ; and the same 
An.Reg. 17. prohibition was in like maner giuen to thè Scots.' This yeare the làdie Katharine of 
■Octoteî MStow fŝ b̂er king Fer<Riiando with a puissant *'naùie Of ships into

England, where she arriued in the hauen of PHinmoulti the "second daie of'O ctoba 
-then being saturdaie. ' V pon the'tw elft o f Nouember she was conueied from Lambeth 
through London with all triumph and LOnour that might be .deuised to the bishops 
•palace, the strééts kein ghanged; arid pageants erected after the'maner as is vsedata 
coronation winch sblemnitie Edward tìa ll deséribeth with the suinptuous shewes 
then glistering in the beholders eies, • ' ’ / ‘ ■ ' • "

^  1 passe ouer (saith he) the Wise'deuifes, thè' prudenf'speeches, the cOstlie 
works, the cunning portratures, practised and set fporth dn Seiien goodJie beautifuJl 
pageants, erected and set vp in diUerse places o f  the citie,' FJeaiie also the goocUie 
■ballades, the swéet harmonie, the musicali instruments, which 'Sounded with heauenlie 
noise on .euerie ' ^ e  o f the streets; I  omit further, the cbstlie appareil bqth o f gold- 
•smiths worke and imbroderie,, the rich jewels, the*'massie chaînés, the stirring 
•horsses, the beau tifali bards and the glittering trappers, both'with belles and spangels 
-of gold. I  pretermit also the rich apprell of the prittcessé; thé fetfange fashion .of 
the Spanish nation, the beautie o f the English'ladies; the-g-oOdtie demeannre of 
-the yoong damosels, the amorous countenance Of the lustie bachelersi' I  passe ouer 
also the fine-ingrained clothes,' the çostlie furs'of'the'cîtizens,’,standing çir ; scaffolds, 
raised from Gracechurch to Paules.  ̂ What should'I speake o f the ôâefiferous scar- 
iets, the fine veluets, the pleasant futres, the'massie chaines, which the maior of 
London with the sénat, sitting on horssebacke- at the little conduit-in Gheape, ware 
on their bodies and about their necks M  will not speake o f the rich arras, the costlie 
tapestrie,-the fine clothes Both o f gold and sUuér, the curious veluets, the beautifull 
sattens, nor the pleasant silkes which did hang in enerié street where she passed, the 
wine that ran eontinuallie put o f  the conduits, and the graueling Of thè stréets 
®éedeth not totbe femembred.] ’ . .

Whilest this ladie soionrhed for hir -recreation in the bishops palace of London, 
being in the meane time visited o f  the king,’ thè quéène, and the kings’ mother, 
îihercwas erected in  the badie o f S. Paules church a-long bridge inade o f timber, ex-

.  ̂ ' tending
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-tending from thé west doore of the chiij-ch to the step at the entring into the queere, 
which was six foot fmm the ground* On the said bridge or stage, euen clirectlie 
before the consistorie o f the churchy was a placé raised like a mount for eight per- 
sons to stand Vpon, compassed round about with steps to ascend and descend, which 
Was couered with fine red wprsted, and in likewise were alf the railes of the 
said stage. On the north side o f this mount was. a place decked and trinimed for 
the king and quéene, and such pther as they appointed to haue. f)a  the south side 
o f  the same mount stood tlie maior and the magistrates o f the ci tie. *
' When all things were prepared and set in order, vpoú the fouretéenth of Nouein- 

Îher then being sundaie,-the foresaid. Jadié was led ta the said inouat, and there Thesoienii.íTa- 
prince Artliur openlie espoused hir, both being clad in white, both lustie and amo- riage beíŵ k-pe , 

Touŝ  hé of .the age of fiftéene and inore, and she of the gge bf eightéene or there- 
abouts, the king and queene standing priuily; on* their stage. After the mátrinionie'iwwe 
celebrated, the prince and.his wife went vp into the queere, and there heard a solemne spSae. 
masse soong by the archbishop df Cantuihurie, associât with ninetéene prélats mitiecL , < . ,. 
And after the masse finished, the »blade was led lioipewards tp the bishops palace by 
the duke of Yorke, being then a goodlie yoong prince, and, the ieg-at of Spaine.
J*iext after followed the ladie Cicilie sister to the quéene, supporting the haine of 
thé spouse. ' » . , . ,
- But tp.speake of all the solemne popipe, noble cpmpanie of lords and ladies, and, 
wfoat a sumptuous feast and plentifull was kept, with dansing and disgiiisings,

,’Words might sooner fade than matter worfoie of rehearsall. Howbeit euerie daio 
-endeth and night insueth, and so when night waS; come, the prince and his béautí- 
. full bride vyere, brought and ioined togither in one bed,. where they laie as mail and ;

wife all that night. Now when the morning appéered, the prince (as, his fanpliar^^e^aFfo'. 
Iseruitors, which had then neither cause nor reward to lie or faine, -openlie told -the‘'°̂ ‘
.•tale)’ called for drinke, which he before times was not accustomed to doo. At whiqh 
■ thing one of his chnmberleins maruelling, asked the cause of his drouth. To whome 

the.prince .answered merilie, saiengi T̂ haue, this night béene in the niiddest of 
Spaine, which is a hot region, and that iOumie maketh ,me so drie: and if  thou 
haddest béene Vnder that hot climat,- thou wouldest haue béêne drier than Ir|} v

Shortlie after the king .and the <je,éene, whh the new wedded spovises,went fopin 
•^Bainards-casteli by water to .Westminster, on whom the maior ând comniunaltie of 
Xoudon .in barges gorgeouslie trimmed gaue their attendance. And there, in tliô 
ipalace were such mârtiau feats, valiant iusts, vigorous turneis,  ̂and Such fier(?e fight 
•at the barriers, as..before that time was of no man had in remembrance. O f this 
roiail triumph lord Edward .duke of Buckingham was chiefe, cbalenger, and lord 
Thomas Greie marquesse Dorset òÌiiefe defender  ̂ which with their, aids and Cora-» 
panions bai e themselues so valiantlie, that, they got great praise and honour, hofo. of 
‘the Spaniards, and of their owne countriemen. During the time o f these lusts and 
-triumphs,, were receiued into,London, lan carle, a bishop, and diuerse noble person
ages sent from the king of Scots into England, for conclusion of the,mariage be- 
twéene the ladie Margaret and him ; which eafle by proxie, in the name .òÉ king 

. lames his maistefy, afijed and contracted, thè, said Jadje, Which afoanfio was putì- 
Jisbed at Paules crosse, the daie, o f the ¡Conuersióft of.saint Pavite v Ih moìsmgscoS 
whereof Te Deum-'yas, snd. great fiers madn through the çitie of XAudon. .

These, things being accomplished, the, ambassadors as well of Spàme'aa' Scotland t&os •,
- tooke their IeauÇ;of the king, & .not without grea.t Tcyarda Returned into .fheir 

countries. When the ambassadors were departed, he sent his sopne pjfoice'Arthur 
.againe into Wales, Ao.beepe.that oountrie in good order i appointing tohiih ùnse "and”"" 
expert cQunœilors, aAshiRlchard Poole, hia kinspian, which was hie phiefo chamber- 
,îeiney al^o sir Hepne Vernon,*/air Richard,Crofts,- sir,Daui§ Philip, sir WiiliamWall,

J Ï Ï .  ’  * - ■ ' g -g '  - ..................................... ; '  -'aly.
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sir Thomas" Englefield, sk P etet Newton knights i 'lo h n  WaÌIestbiij- Henriè Marion, 
& doctor William Smith, president of his councell, arid doctor Charles-; of. the which 
two doctors, the one was* after bishop of Hncolne, and ‘the’ other bishop of Hereford.

^  This yeare lohn Shaw (who Was maior Of Eondon) càiised his brethren the alder
men to ride from the Guildhall vnto the Water Wde,- :when he went to Westminster 
to be presented.in the exchèkef- He also caiised the kitchens and other'Rousesof 
office to be builded at the Guildhall, wliefé tincb that time the maioj-s Toasts hanê 
béene kept, which before had béene in the grose.rs of tailors halL About' EasteV,- all 
the G reie friers in England chahged their habit; for whereas of long time before they 
had vsed to weare browne russet o f foufe-shillings, sik shillings, aijd eight" shilliirgs 
the yard; now-they were compelled foweare russet o f two shillings the yard and not 
aboue; which was Drought to passe by the Friers o f Gréenewich. This ,yeare, the 
dike called Turnemill brOoke, with all thé course of Fléêt dike, were so  scowred dowhe 
to the Thames, that boates withffish arid Tewëîl Were rowed vp- to Holborne bridge, 
as they o f old time had beene accustomed ; Which waS a great cominoditie to all the 
inhabitants in that part of L o n d d n .A lso  the tower néere to the,;Blacke firiers'wis 
taken downe by the commandefnent o f the maion- Also this yeare were brought 
vn to the k in g 'thrée men taken in the mew found hands, by Sebastian G abato, be
fore namêdîn Anno 14d8, These men Were clothed in beasts skins, and featraw flesh; 
but-spake such a langnagC as no matt could Vnderstand them, of thè which'thrée 
men, two of them were scene in the kings court at Westminster ; two y éares after, 
clothed like Englishmen, and could rrot be discerned from Englishmen^] ' »

A  few mone tbs before thO mariage of prince Arthur,^ Edmund de la Poole earle.of 
Suffolke, sonne to lohn duke o f Suffolke, and ladie Elizabeth sister to king Edward 
the fourth, being bold and rash^withail, was indicted o f rnurther, for sleaing of a 
nieane person in his rage &. furie. And although the king pardoned him wffiome hê 
might iustlie haue put to death -for that Offensé ; yet bicausédve Was brought to the 
barre before tlie kings Bench, and,arraigned (which fact he tooke.as a great bloiriisb'tg 
his honour) shortlie aftér vpon that displeasure he fled into Flanders vnto- hïs aunt 
the ladie Margaret,'the Icing not being priuie to his going-ouer. - Neuerfhelesse, 
whether he was pmsuaded by h is fréends themvn to,- whom the king had willed to 
deale with him therein ; dr whether vpOn triist of hisinnoGencie ; true -it'is  that hè 
returned againe, and excused himselfe to the king, so that he 'thought him ta  be gilt- 
lesse of auie crirne that might be obiected against him. r ■. _  ' . ' '

But when the mariage betwixt the prince & the ladie Katharine o f < Spaine, was 
kept at London, this eide either for that he had passed-his compasse in excéssiuè 
charges and suniptuousnesse at that great triumph, and splornnitie, and bÿ reâscin 
thereof was farre run into debt; either else thrppgh the procurement ö f his aunt thè 
foresaid ladie Margaret; or pricked with some priuie enuie, which eould not patientlife 
with open eies bmiold king Henrie (being, of .thé .aduerse- faction to his linage) so 
long to reigiie in wealth and felicitie ; conclusion. with his; brother Richard fled 
agame into Flanders. This departure o f the earle sore vexed the king, doubting of 
some new trouble to insue.thereoC ;• >

' But yet to vnderstand the full meariing of the saicî eafle, the king v.sed-his old fetch: for iramediatlie-after the earle was fled, be appointed sir Robert ;Curson, whomehehad aduanced to the other of knighthood, and made cap teine of • Flammes castell, a valiant man and à circumspect, to dissemble hirhselfe otte-of that eon- spiracie; who went into Flandern, to eSpie what was dootie there by the ladie Mat- garet, and hir nephue the, earle of Suffolke. After that the said sir Robert Gurson was” thus gone into Flanders, the king, to; put hini out :df all §uspiciOh witR-the said ladie Margaret and the earle, caused the'said carle,- ancl"sir Robert Curson, änd flue
■ '■ . . . . .  I-/- - -.-persons
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persoos'cpdre to beiaGcurssed.at Pg ûles crossê  ̂ the ijrst sundai^ o f Noueinber, as enl*
«lies tohirii and his reaimfi, . ' « . •,.

To be breefe,; the king byJiis meanest, and other such diligent inquisition as het 
made, tried out .fech as;:he ;suspected,‘ to deuisers o f miscb^efe agaihst 
him, .aud partlie/ to beare noisineere ajiFection tovrards his person, so that he .could • 
readilie.name, them: whereof;a great ;part were; within few* daies apprehended and 
taken, ^ n d  amongst them William lord Courtneie, sonhe to the earle o f Deuonshirej 
which maried the ladie Katharine, daughter to k,ing Edward the fourth; lord Wih 
liam. de la Poole, brother to the.foresaid earie o f Suffqike, sir laipesTirrelhiabd sir lohn 
Windham. Both  the,Williams were rather taken o f suspicion, bicause they were 
so neereof kin to the conspirator, than for anie propued matter. ■ But sir lames Tirrell 
and John Windam^ bipause tlmy were traitors, and so attainted,, the sixt daie o f Maie & wisi
after their apprehension, they were on theTower hill beheaded, . , * ; .i.

When the ea.i,ie o f Suffolke beard Hfhat fortune,thus -happened to his fronds, as- 
one in vtter despaire to haufi anie^good successedn his pretenSed enterprise, wandred 
about-all Germapie.and Frapeei ,to.purchase,some*ajd and succour, i f  by anie means 
be. might. But when he perceiued no s.tedfast ground, to. catch-anchor hold vpon, 
he submitted, himseife viider.the protection of ImUip archduke of Austrieb, . But h h  
brother. Richard^ .being, a; polifike man# fô  wiseRe ordered himselfe in  jthis stormiO 
itempest, that he was not intrapped either with net or snare.- The king not yet put 
o f  all doubt of, ciuill sedition, bicause a great number of. euill disposed persons parr 
takers o f this conspiracie, were fled into sundrie sanctuaries, deuised tO huuej all the 
gates o f sanctuaries .and places priuileged shut and locked yp, «0 that none should: 
issue „put from thence .to perturbe and disquiet him,: ' > ‘

And for that intent he wrote vnto pope Alexander, desiring him by his authoritie 
■to adiudge all Englishmen, being fled to sanctuarie for the onense o f treason as eni-, 
mies to the Christian faith, mterdipting: and prohibiting the refuge and pjiuilege o f 
sanctuarie to all such, as oncejhad eniqjed.the libertie and protection o f tHo same, and 
after .that fled out, and effsoones returnedagaine. W hich thing* after that.the .pop# ?̂tp»ries ... 

‘ had granted, turned to the great quietnesse of the king and his realme,: For manie 
that had pflended# for feare.to fall into, danger, returned to the. due subiection qf 
their prince; and pther that.were yet fr#e from perill, durst not hazard thenKelues 

•so boldUe as ,tbey :durst hauqdoone befpm; vpon hope o f  such Starting bqles. • . >
When, the king had thus'setled things to his qwue eontentation aridt.preasur#, 

there suddenlie happened to him a lamentable chance. For that noble prince Artbut, 
the kings first begotten sonne, after he.had b#en6 maried to the iadie Katharine his 
wifci the space.of flue mpnetbs,..departed put of'th is transitprie life,, in his cas'teilT>>e<Je»itof _ 
o f Ludlow, and ,with great funerall qbsequie was buried in, the. cathedfall church 
Worcester. .His.brother the duke, o f Yprke was staled from the title o f Prince by 
the space of a moneth, till to.women it might appeare whether the ladie Katharine. .
.wife, to thct said prince Arthur was concerned with phild or not. [ i t  is reported that ‘
,4;his ladie Katharine ithpught and fearefl such dolprous phance tp come;, ie r  when she ” " ^ \
had imbraeed hir father, and taken hir leaue o f  h]f .noble and prudent mother, , and 
sailed towards England, she w;as continuallie sp tossed and tumbled hifher and thither 
with boisterous Winds, that what, for the, rage of the water, and contrarietie o f the •
winds, ihir ship, was prohibited diuerse times to approach .fbe shore and take land.] ,

■In,thk eighteenth yearp, the twenti# fourth daie of lauuarie, a;quarter o f an houre An.Reg.tb. 
afore three of the elocke at, afterhipone o f the samp daie, the first .stone o f our ladie 1503 

-chap.ell,iWithin the monasterie o f Westminster Was* laid, by the hands o f lohn Islip ¿„g Henrie“““ 
abbait o f. the same mpnasterie,. sir Regiflald Braie knight o f the garter, doctor Barnes

SU'
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sir Edttimid Stanhope knight, ,and diüetse others. Vpon the ¡satne' stone was this* 
scripture ingtauen;. Illustrissimus Henricus septimu^ rex Angliæ & Eranciæ, & donii- 
nus Hibcriiiæ, posait hanc petram-in honore heatas vh’ginis Mari$, ,24 die lañüarijf 
anno Domini 1502. E t  anno dicti régis Henrici septinh, decitpo petauo. The charges' 
whereof amounted (as some report, vpon, credible information as: they sarp) to fbare- 
téene thoüsand pounds. , . .

Quëene Elizabeth lieng within the Tpwer t j f  London,-Was bronght a,he4,.of a faire' 
daughter on Candlemasse daie, which was there christened and named'Katharine j: 
and the eleuentli o f  the same moneth the said queene théte 4i^ceased,:and was huriéd- 
-at Westminster, whose daughter also liued but a small season after-hip mother. [King 
Henrie the seauenth being himseife a brother o f the tailors companie in London, as, 
diuerse other his predecessors kings before him had béene (to wéet,Richard the third, 
Edward the fourtii, Henrie the sixt, Henrie the iift, Henrie the fourth, and Richard' 
the second ; also o f  dukes eleueny Carles eight ̂ pd twentie, and lords .eight and forfie) ' 
he now gaue to them thé name.and title o f  merchant tailors, as a name of worship- 
to indure for euer. This yeare, about the later end o f  March, the prior.of .the Char-  ̂
tèrlîouse o f Shene was murthered h i a cell of.his owne.house, .by nieanes of one 
Goodwiné, a inonko o f  the same cloister, and- his adherents artificers,o f London.. 
A drie summer, hauing no notable raine frorh Whitsuntide to . the later ladle daic: 
in ham est  ̂ , , . .  ̂ .

The eighteenth o f Eebrukrie, the king at his palace, o f Westminster ci eated his' onefie 
sonne Henrie prince o f Wales, earle o f Chester, & c: who-afterward succéeded-iiisi 
father in possession o f  the regall crowne o f .this realme. 'Mdreouer, this yeare alse  ̂
aftèr the, deceasse of. that noble queene,. for hir vertufe commonlie called good queene 
Elizabeth, departed out o f  this Míorld also sir Reginald Braie knight o f the gaiter, a yerie; 
father of his countrie, for hi  ̂ high wisedoine and singular loue to iustice well worthie 
to beare that title. I f  ànie thing had béene doone amisse contrarie to laW and equitie,' 
he would after an humble sort plainelie blame.the king, and giue.him good aduertise< 
ment, that h e , should not oneiie refqrme the same, but also be more, circumspect in- 
a'nie other the,like case. O f the,saméwurtue;and,faithfu}Lplain»es,se was lohn; Aíorton 
archbishop of Canturburie, which died (as'is shewed about) two yeases b e fore/

,So these two persons were refrainers of, the Îîings vnbrideled JiberÇje; whereas, thb 
common people (ignorant altogîthér of the truth in such m attersKíu dged, an cl re+ 
ported, that the counsell of those two worthie personages corrupted the kings cleane 
and immaculate conscience, contrarie, jto his princelie disposition .and haturalT inclina^- 
tion; such is euer the errour of the Gpmroon people. ; • AT About this time died H entic 
the archbishop,,of Canturhurie, whose roomexloctor William Warham bishop of ■ Lon*- 
don supplied. And to thesée of London \Villiam Barnes was appointed, and after L is 
de^th succeeded one Riphard Fitz lames. . This yeare also the
o f Brandenburgh, açcompmiiedi with an earle,, a bishop,'and a great number o f  gentle-* 
meti well apparrelled, came,in ambassage from the empéror Maximilian,^and wci'C 
triumphantlie receiued into London, and lodged at Crosbîeé place. ■ ■ ■ . - * '

Their message was for three fauses, one to comfort the king in his time; o f  heaub 
nesse for the losse o f liis.wife. The second for the ténewing .of’amitié, and the old 
league. The third (which was-not apparant) was to mooue the king, to; marie the 
.eraperours, daughter, the ladie Margaret, duchesse Dqwaget. o f Sauoie.> The two first 
tooke effect: for the king Vpon Passion Sundaie road to Paules in 'g re a t .tñumph,- 
the said marquesse riding on his le ft hand.' A.pd there-the hispop made to; the king ’ 
an excellent eonsolatorie oration concerning the death o f thehuéene. And there also- 
the. king openlie swam to kéepe the new feuiued league,and amitié, during their two 
HugSi Bat the thiiL request (.whether the, let-was on tSe mans side, or on thé womans)’ ■ 
»euer sorted to anie conclusion. • - *■ ‘ • ' - . . r . r. 'K }

- ■ • The
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 ̂ The'îadie Margaret tlie feliigs daiigiiter, affiecl (as yee hàiie heard) to the king of 
Scots, was appoitited to be ponueied ihto Scptlatid, ■% tlie earleof Siifrie: arid the 
earie o f Northumberland, as warden o f  the marches, was commanded to deliuer hir' 
at tiie confines o f both the rèaîmes." And so héerevport, after hir coinming to BerwikC, 
she was conueied to Lâinberioû kirke in Scotland,' where'tlie king* of Spots, with tfid; 
flower o f  alt. the nobles and gentlemen, of Scotland, was readie to 'reéeiué Kir : to 

. whoihe thé eárle of Northumberland (according to his coininissiôh)‘’dëlîuérèd hm The sumptuous 

The said earle o f  Northumberland that daie,'what for the riches of his coaf being caríe or' Kor- 
goldsmithes worke, ’ garnished with pearle and stpnç  ̂ and what for the gallant appareil 
o f his Henchmen, ahd braue trappers Of his hOrsse, beside foure liiindred tall men; '
well horSsed and apparelled in his colours, Svas estéèfiiéd both d f the Scots and English
men more like a prince'thanasubiect,- ‘ ■ ’ Í , '
’ From Lamberton, the fore'said ladie was conheied to Edenburgh, and there the daië The mariage 

afteiv king lames the* fourth, in ' the présence o f áll his nobilitie espoused hir, and K̂ ofscobfe ^
_____- t :'-._________________ 11 1 ____1 1  ___ Í  _ i __________ j  _ir ____ ___________ j f i _ '  r___ _j u . i i i _ i ? _  n'/r_ . . r 'feasted thé English lords, ani) shewed iiists and Other pastimes verie hohourablie, aftef|®̂ 'e|̂ â̂ arefr 

thefashion o f that conn trie.* ̂  And after alL things \fere finished accbrdmg t0‘ théir;eidátdáŜ teri’ "
commission, the erle of Surrie with all thé English lords and ladies returned into their: .......
countrie. In. this yeare the king kept his high court of * párlemeht, irt the M'hichAn.Keg.i9.. 
diuerse acts- estéémed necessarie for the preseruâtioh of thè,'common-wealth were, 
established'; and amongst other, it  was enacted, that théeues, and murther^rs duelid 
éonuiefed by thèflaw to* die, and ÿ et sâuèd by their booksj sfiOuld be committed to 
the bishops custodie. .After this, a subsidié was granted, both Of the temporal tie, and; 
spiritualtie, and so that parlement ended.

But the king no'^  ̂di’âwing into age, and willing to fill his chest with abondance o f  We k!ny:
, treasure,. was iiot'satisfied with this OnéUésubsidie^ hut deuisedun other meafie how toSoid'4e*î“, f  •' 
inrich himselfe, as'thiis, ‘ He consîderedfhàt the Englishmen little regarded the keep- 
ing of penali laWéá, and pécüniall statutes, deüiSed for the good preseruàtîon of the , I
comlnon-wealth. AVhereof hè caused înflüisition to be made of those that had trans/ 
gvessèd anie o f the'same laW'eè, so that'there were hht few hoble men, lmerchants, , 
fermefs, husbandmen, grasiefS| or occùpièijs, that cpiiid cléérlîeproone Iheniselues fault- - 
lesse, but had offended in some one dr other Of the same: làwés. At the first, thpjf 
that were found.giltie were êùsilie fined. But after; there were appointed two màistérs RichárdEmp. 
and sutueiors o f „his forfeits, the one sir Richard Einp.son; ahd the other Eclmuiid Dudldii 
Dudleie;-'* ’•‘"’ y  \ ' '' ' '' ’ . ' I ' ,  f , ’,
■ These twO weré-learnédlitì the lawes Of fhe reaírhé,lwhó ihéàhihg fo Sâtîsfiè theh  ̂

princes pleasure,-^and to sée their commission executed to the vttevmost, séemed little 
to respect the perill that might insue. .Wherévpón they being furnished yvith a sort; 
o f  accusers, commOnlie called 'promotefs; or (as they therriselues: will be haradd) : ihu rrotnoterd. 
formeiW, troubled'mànîè a matt, whèrebry they \vhh them d'reát hatred,* and the king* . ,i.
(by such rigorous proceedings) lost tlie'foUe and fhuom’ whidh the people before timé: 
had borne towards drim; so that-he foi-setting- them à worke,- and they fórdxecutiiigj 
o f it in such extreame wise, ran into ohloquiewith the subiects of' this rèalmé:' ‘ . 
- ^  On flie thirteenth o f Ñduember ^^s ’h01den *^yithîn the phlace of the archbishop 

, of: Cahtarbiirie, at* Lambeth,' the ‘sergeants' feast, ‘*#irere dinëd* the King: and all Mis'skseawifeS*-* 
nobles. ' " And vpoii the same day, ‘ Thomas Grángef, 'newlie diosen shirilfe o f ■ Lohdort ̂ ^“* 
was presented before'the barons o f the* kings exchequer,* there to také his o.th, 
after wënt with the maiof vnto the samé feast, which'saued him;‘monie ifi h is ‘purssej * ’

’ fp r if  that day that feasl: hàdmbt béeiie kept,- he fenst haife feasted fhè.'mâiôr, ,aider- 
men, and'others, WôôrshipfuÎl o f the cií¡iel This feast was k ^ t  át tlm èhargë of)tefei

names were;xvyiiu Moore, lohn.Cutler* Thomas Eliot, . Lewes Eollârd, Guie Palmis, ,Wiíliaim̂ Faírefáx,y' ©ri the òn&v
' • , ání|ft
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and twcntitli o f Nouember at .night, began a perillous • fier at the signe p f the panier 
vpon London, bridge, néere to saint Magnus church; where six tenements were 
burned yer . the same could be quenched. On the seuenth o f lanuarie, werè certeiné 
houses consumed with fire against saint Butolphes church in Thames strict., ' On the 
fine and twentith o f lanuariq began a parlement at Wpstpiinster, Of which was chosen, 
speaker for the commons, maister Edmund Dudleie.] ■ • : . * -

A new coinè o f siluer was ordeined o f  grOtes and hälfe grotes, which bare but hälfe 
faces; and some péecesof the value of twelue pense were then stamped, though very- 
few of that sort came abroad, : In  this yeare  ̂alum, which manie yeares had bene sold 
for six shillings an hundred; * and lower, arose to fiue nobles an bundled, and after 
to foure m arks,; See. Sir William Capell, who for this yeare Was maior,; caused in 
euerieward o f London a ca^e with a paire o f stocks, therein to piinishi -vagabunds. 
Also he caused all Hunsditcii to be ouerpaued,' which manie j^eares before lay full 
noiouslie and perillouslie for all trauellers that way. About Christmas, the more part 
o f the prisoners o f the Marshalseie in Southwarke brake Out, and manie of them 
being shortlie after taken, were put to execution, speclallie those which had laine for 
felonie or treasom On the fiftéenth o f Aprili, a monie maker, one of the coiners of 
the Tower, was drawne to. Tiburne and there hanged. * - . ■

In this ftwentith yeare (saith one o f Excester) the king (hauing some need of 
monie) was by his councell aduised (by way of beneuoléôce) to leuie the same vpon 
the whole reaimé, as well o f the cleargie as- o f the laitie. And for the same, com
missioners were..assigned, accordinglie. For the cleargie, Richard Fox,-;sometime 
bishop of Excestef, but now o f Winchester, a  verie wise, graue, and tittstie- couii- 
cellor, was appointed chiefe Commissioner, and had the Chiefest dealing therein. .lie 
a t dales and timés-appointed, assembled the*, cleargie béfore him, and (according to 
the trust committed vnto him) he persuaded them by all the.meanes he Gould, to be 
liberal! contributors to the king, considering his present néed, and who (for their 
causes,'&  the safetie o f all the common-wealth) was now to vse and imploie some 
monie. • . . -  ̂ r  . ■,
. The cleargie was of two softs, the one shewing themselues as they were^wealthie  ̂
seemelie, & comehe ; the other pretending that which was not, pouertie, barenesse, 
and scajsitie ; but both were OL one mind, and deuised all. the waies they could to 
saue their pvu’sses- The first being called, alledged that they were# dadm at great- 
charges and expenses in kéeping o f hospìtàlitie, in maihteining themselues, their 
house and familie;: besides extraordinarles which daiiie did grow aiid increase vpoif 
them ; and bj  ̂ that meanes they were but bare and poOre, And-praied that they might 
he borne withall, and pardoned for that timfi* ’ •

The other sort alledged, that their liuings were but small and slender, and scarse 
able to mainteine themselues withall, which compelled.them to go bare, and to liue 
a hard and a pOore life, and therefore (they hauing nothing) praied. that tliey might 
he excused. The bishop when be had heard them at full, and well considered thereof, 
yerie wittilie, and with aprettie di lemma ahswerted them both, saieflg to the first:

I t  is true,'you are at great charges, and are well beséene in your appareil, -well, 
mounted vpon ŷ Our faire palfreies, and haue your men waiting vpon you in, good' 
order ,; your hospitalitie is good, and your daiUe expenses.are large, ana you are for 
the same well reported amongst your neighbours ; all which are plaine démonstrations 
,e£ your wealth and abilitie, otherwise you Would not be at, such voluntarie charges. .

“ ^■iow hauing store to spènd in sucfai orderi thère is ,no reason, but 'th a t  to yòur 
prince you shouldmuch more be well willing &, readie to yéeld your selues contri«, 
butorie and dutifuU, and therefore you must paici” Tb the other sort he said : 
o Albeit your liuings be not o f best, yet good, sufficient and able to mainteine 
yon in bejtter,estate than you doo imploie i t ;  but it appeareth that you are frugali and 

- . . - ■ ■' A  tbriftié
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thriftie meìi i  and wjiàt others don voluntarilie spend iji apparell, house, and farnilie,: 
yon warilie doo kéèpe,' and hau'e it to lie by you ; and therefore it is good reason that 
©f your store you should spare Avith agood wiU and contribute to your prince They are 
wherefore be contented, for you ahall paie.” And so by _this, prettie dilemma he 
duced them to yeeld agood paiinent to the king.] y , ’ • :

The king after he had gotten a great masse of inonie. togither, Eauing jpitie on the 
people, which oppressed - with the shai’pe pvocéedìngs of his gréedie oincefs, crierf. 
daily-tO'God for vengeance,. ment to haue depriued them of their offices (as some** 
write) & that such monie as had béene vidlenthe exacted^^should baue héene restored 
and deliuered againe,, i f  he had not bene preuented by - death. And yet by his last 
will he commanded that it should be dulie and trulie performed, but in the meahe 
season many mens coffers were emptied. Thomas Kncisworth maior o f London-4ir.r7,«<r./.Sr 
for this : yeare,. o f his owne. goods, builded the conduit at Eisliopsgate. He gaue to the 
fishmongers certeine tenements; for the which they bé bound to find foure scho-^“̂ “g«®*® ' 
lers that stadie art; two at Oxford,. and two at Cambrige, huerie o f them foure 
pounds the yeare. They be bound also to giue to ty^elue aged pOore people o f  their 
coropanie, to-euerie one o f them a t Bartholomew tide a winter garment for euer.'
Also to giue to the prisoners of Ludgaté and Newgate euerieyeare fortie shillingsV&d..
The first .of laniiariejin the- night, the kings chamber* was fired at Richmond, the Ridimona- 

•Avhich might not be .quenched; till manie curteins, carpets, rich beds,-and miimh ““ ’
other stuffè wàs consumed. .. ' . ' ' ■ " ' ' . /

In this verie season, and the yeare of our Lord loOfi, Elizabeth queenc o f Castile Ari.Regj2l, 
died Avithout issue male, by reason whereof the inheritance of Castile (bieause that 15Ò6

following, about the sixt day of lanuarie, hauing a great nauie prepared, he intituledi 
now,king of Castile, sailed out of Flanders with his AVife tOAvards Spaine ; but by a 
mightietempeat of Avind and^foule weather, the Avhole nauie was disperàed and spark
led abroad in. diuerse places on the Coasts of England, The kings ship_ W ith  two : 
other vessels were blowne by tempest on the Avest part o f  the rêalme, to , the port of pi,iiiparehaike 
Weiniouth in Dorsetshire. Thè king: being wearied with the tossing, of the seas, as 
one not accustomed thereto, contrarie to the mind of his councèllhrs, èamc'on land t© «'' r̂'Î Î̂**’ 
refresh himselfe-. ’ .

IThen it Avas knowne that strange ships Atere arriued in that place, there came 
thither a great number; as well o f gentlemen: as commons o f  the countrie, to beat 
them backe if  they prooued tb be enimiesj But when they perceiued th p  the king 
o f Spaine was there driuen on land by forceof weather, sir Thomas Trenchard knight,, 
chéefe of that companie, went with great humblenesse vnto him, and did What he 
could to haue him to his housê; being not farre oif,. and so to cause him to  stay, , fflh 
such time asiking Henrie might be certified of his arriuätl;, to Avhome with all spéed; 
he sent diuerse posts to aduertise him of king Philips landing. In this meane while’, 
came people in from all sides, vpon knowlege of this strange princes comritin^... And: 
among other .there came sir lohn Carew, vvith a goodlie band o f piked men. ■ - W’Mch;, 
sir lohn and sir Thomas Trenchard intreated the king o f CastileWot to depart,, vntif 
such time as Ire had spoken with the king. , •

The king of Castile‘excused him by neeessitie o f his weightie enterprise nbufeAvhen: 
he perceiued th a t i f  he would proffer to go once aboord to his ships againCf bé might 
be letted,; and Avas like so to bee ; bée thought good rather to assent to their humble' 
request and to sceme to gratifie them ; than by denieng it to procure their euil willés, 
and yet neuer the néer, of His purpose. ■ When king Hènrie was informed ; o f  his land-̂  
iiig, he w asright glad therof,' and wrote yntosir lohm.Carew,; and to sir ThomaS' 
Trenchard, that they .should interteine him in. the*'most honorable sort they could"

deuise.
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cìeuisf, till he might come himselfe in person to welcome hipn. Beside this, he -sent 
the carie of Arundell with manie lords ’ and knights tò”attend vpon him. Which- 
earle (according to the kings letters) Veceiued him with thiée hundred horsses, all by 
torchlight, to the great admiration of the strangers- .

King Pliilip séeing no remedie but that he must needs tarie, would no longer gaze' 
after king Henries comming, but tooke his iournie toward Windsore qastell, where 
the king laie: and flue miles from Windsor^ the prince of Wales, accompanied with 

* hue earles, and diuerse lords and knights, and other to the number of hue hundred 
persons gorgiouslie apparelled, recciued him after the most honorable fashiom And 
within halte a mile ot Windsore, the king, accompanied with the duke o f Bucking
ham, and a great part of the nobilitie of this realme, welcomed him, &:so coimeied 
him to the castell of Windsore, where he was made companion of the noble order of 
thè garter. After him came to Windsore his wife queene lane, sister to the princesse 
Dowager, late wife to prince Arthur. ' '

After the two kings had renewed & confirmed the league and amitié betwixt them, 
king Henrie desired to haue Edmund d® la Poole earle ot Suffblke to be deliuered into 
his hands. To whoine the king of Castile answered that he verelie Was not within 
his dominion : and therefore it laie not in him to deliuer him. ‘ In deed he wmsloth to 
be the author of his death that came to him for succour, and was receiued vnder his 
.protection : yet Vpon the earnest request and assured promise of . king Henrie (that be 
.would pardon him of all executions and paines of death) he granted to king Henries 
•(desire,; and so incontinentlie caused the said earle secretile to be sent for. After this, 
to protract time till he were possessed of his preie, king Henrie conueied the king of 
-Castile vnto the citie of London, that he might see the head citie of his realme.

Then he led him from Bainards castell by Cheape to Barking; and so returned by 
Watling street againe ; during which time there was shot out of̂  the Tower a woonder- 
full peale Of ordinance. But he would not enter into the Tower, bicause (as ye haue 
heard before) he had aduowed not to enter the fortresse of anie forren prinèe,. in the 
which a garrison was mainteined. From London the king brought bini to Richmond, 
where manie notable teates of armes were prooued both of tilt, turnie, and barriers. 
•In the meane season the erle of Suifolke, perceiuing what hope Was to be had in 
Lorreine princes, and trusting that after his life to him once granted, king Heijrje 
would bréeflie set him 
into his natiue countrie.

• W’’hen all pacts and couenants betwéene the kings of England aud Castile, were 
appointed, concluded, and agréed; king Philip tooke his leaue of king Henrie, yéeld- 
ing to him most heartie thanks for his high chéere and princelie interteinement. And 
being accompanied with diners lords of England, he came to the citie of Excester, 
and so to Falmouth in Come wall, .and there taking ship sailed into Spaine, where 
shortlie after he died being thirtie yeares of age. He was, of stature conuenient, of 
.countenance amiable, of bodie somewhat grosse, quicke witted, bold and bardie 
stomached. The tempest that he suffered on the sea was huge, and woonderfull also vpon 
the land, insomuch that the violence of the wind, blew downe an eagle o f brasse, 
ibeing set to shew on which part the wind blew, from a pinacle or spire of Paules churcb, 
and in the falling, the same eagle brake and battered an other eagle that was set vp 
for a sig-ne at a tauerne doore in Cheapeside, - ■

Çjwîigîou. Herevpon me» that wère giuen to -gesse things that should happen by marking of 
T iT hw Sr strange tokens, déenjed that the emperour Maximilian,, which gaue the eagle  ̂ sliould 

in tmtb. guffer somc great misfortune ; as he did shortlie after by ,the losse of his sonne, the said 
king Philip. ^  And suerliè these prodigious accidents are not to be omitted as matter of 
course; for they haue their weight, and shew their truth in the issue. Examples in 

.this booke he.diuerse, among which oneds verie memorable, .menüonèd in the.tliirtie
' ' . & iiinth

king of 
i-Castiles vow 
Tnuiolablie képt»

at his full liber tie,, was in maner contented to returne agaiiie

T h e  death & 
4c-criplion of 
î^hilip king of 
Spaine»
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■ & nin.th yéare o f  Heiuie tliécsixt. At^what time tlie duke (rf Yotke making an oration 
to the lords o f the patientent, for .the idstifieog of> his title to the crowne, it chanced 
that a crowne; which.hopng in the middle: of the. nether, house (td garnish a tkanch to 
set lights vpOn) without touch of man or blast o f wind suddenlie fell downe. About 
which season also fell downethe crowne which stood on the top of Douer cast'elL Which 
thi ngs, were construed' to be signes that the crowne o f the realnie shotiki some; waie imue 
a fa ll ; and so itcame tOf)aase.\..: - • ' ' • ' ’ , ‘ ' .

Antf bicause the euents o f  these foreshewes had their truthj as manie more of the 
like nature," it shall not' be .amisse hgre to t ad .’(by waie" of digiession^ what* hath 
feéene Obserued' in former ages by forren writers in and abpuVsuclf-'foretokens. 
The consent ,of tire heauens and o f men, pronounced to Italie their calamities to cOrrte
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more great mutations and more strange and horrible-accidents, than for manie’worlds
before had béene discerned, in  anie part or circuit o f the earth. Theré-wete sèène in 

• the.night in Pouilie thrée Suns' in the middest o f the fiíínamfnt, but thahie clouds 
about them> with right fearefull thunders and lightnings. ' In  the terri tarie o f Aretze, 
wereivisiblie <séene. passing in the aire, infinit numbers of armed men vpon niightie 
horssesj with a  terrible noise o f drums and trumpets. The imageé & figures of sáints 
did sweat in manie'parts of Italie. ' ' •

In  euerie place of the coiintrie were brought fOorth manie mohsters o f rnèn and other 
creatures, with manie other things against the oi dCr of nature concurring all at oUe time, 
but in diuerse places : by'means wherpf the people wCre caried into incredible feáres, 
being alreadie amazed with the brute o f the French powers & furie o f  that rjatidn, 

■ with which (according to the testipionie of historiés) théy had aforetime run oner ail 
Italie, sacked and made desolate with fire and sword thé citie of Eome, and subdued 
in Asia manie proninçes; and generâllie no^part Of the WOrid which had not felt the 
vertue o f  their armés. . But albeit thèse iudgementt are ofoéntimes fkUible> and rather 
coniectures vûcertèiné, than -effects happening : yet the accidents that drew On,- brought 
to them, in the spirits of fraile men, an absolute-faith, credit; & religipri. So' that 
there is in fore|ihewes matter of moment #ofthiè to bé obsëruetl, howsoeUer the* world 
lulled asléep in the lap of securitie is touched with rio feáté o f change.' ' But alas the 
Heathen could sée the contrarie,-and therefore said : * .

Omnia mortali mutanfor lege creata, ' ' *
' . Nec se cognoscunf teiræ veteribiis arinis

Exutas variam faciem per sécula gentek] ■ - . .But to returneto our ovUne storiè; ShOrtlie áfter the departing o f  king Phiîîp>
- the king Of England began to suspect sir Géorgé Néüill ìbrd of Abürgdueriie, arid sir 

Thomas Greené of GréenesNorton, as partakers in thé beginning o f thè ‘cotìspil acie with 
; the earle o f Snffolke; and sowpon that suspieiori they were commanded to the TbWer.

But shortlie after, when they had béene'tried and pnfgéd Of thW süspièibri, - he'feoiri-
- mandédthem both tO be set at libertie. But sir Thom as Gréehe fell, sick’e before, 
and remained in the Tower,-;m hopé to he restored to hiS. health à s -iteli as'*fohis

. libertie, but by death he was preuerifed. |And'bète bícarisélt is good tciaee thefoori- 
«sent of histories in the report o f  accidents;'it shall not'he athisse to' répeá't'the entier 
relation of a late Avriter stranger touching this’casuaítie. which befall lo king* Phil|p, in 

• such sOrt to he Cast vpon the English coalsts*; *as ' also the ̂ pfòntise;of thé' said kirig to 
-deliuer the duke, of Suffolke info .the hands of king Henriè,‘^v;ith''thè‘ cause‘■(às.' it is' 
supposed) why the king desired to haue him wi,thin hiS owrie reach., ' V ' '  .̂  ' * *

Í ■ ^  King Philip Was imbarkèd to^àïïe oüt 'of íláriders info* Spaing'with a great ármie 
» by sea; and to reduce his going to a more facilitie. and sáfetie* (for he feared least his 
-father In  lanr-by the md of the French would hinder his passage) he ’ practised the 

von. I II . 3 T  Spanish

Tktéé sonnes 
séene onoe 
m tiic night.

Îânntl. lit. 
Astral,

Ouh.,paff35!>! 
H¿ing Philip 
sftUetb o«t üf
Pländer̂ into
Spalliti,
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King'Pl'i'.'P “ it
by casuaitic of 
sea vp'ou the 
coasts of.Eng-  ̂
taad.

pjiilip nromisetb 
to redeUuer to 
Jcing Henrie the 
duke of Suf-°* 
folke«

An. Reg. 22.

The sweting 
slcfenesse eft- 
soones re- 
Ittrneth,

Spanisli subtilties, ..arid agreed with him toléaue vrito hj:.Ki themanagiiigand poíicieof 
tlie most part o f affaires, and that thèy shuld take iriL,,conmion:the title o f king of 
Spaine, according, to" the example in the.qujeenes tim e; .and las tlie, ffhat the reuennes 
and tributes should,be‘diuided in an,order certeine &; indift’erent. By reason of ivhicii 
açcord, his father in law, notwithstanding lie was not assured pf 4110 obseruation, sent 
him into Flanders manie ships.tp furni^sh h?s Yoiage:..^rthffap udhclh h ^ in g  inibarked 
liis wife, and Ferdinand his second sonne, he tooke his yourse into Spame wffh fofvvard 
winds, which, w;ithin two dai'ps turning cieane.cppftane, affer Ins naule had ninne a. 
dangerous fortune, andinade a wearie ieffstanceia^aiask the fniie p f the sea, his.sliips 
were cast vpbn sundrie coasts o f .Bngland . and Britaine;'hispwn« person,with.twQ or 
tlifée ships .being drinen ^yith manifest., pcrill vpon Éngdand into ttó  hapCn o f South
hampton. ' r, , . .. , , , • :

W hereof Hetirie the senenth then' king of, that nation heing aduertised,. sent to him 
with speed manie harpns to doo, him honpur, and desire him to come to his courtj 
then atLondonr a'rçqiiest tYhich jthiiip could not denie, tïtekingbf EnglaiidsçIemana 
beeing no ies^e hononfable,. hban his pwne estate, f p l lo f  necessitiè; and nakednesse. 
He remained in. tho coufe o f  Jíngíand, natili ali his nauie was' réassémhled, and eft- 
sQones rigged, making in the meane while hetwfene them new capituktions,:, wherein 
albeit Philip in all otheiythings ,heid.huns^fè ysed as a jiing, yet in this one thing 
complained, that he was; cpnstrpined as a prisoner, to  consent to redeliuCr to K. HeririeS 
hands the dake o f  .Suffplke,,,whpm he hél*d pris.oner within the castell o f . Kamur,' and 
whom tire king o f  England dCsired much to haue in Ìris pofsrer, for that he quarrel
led the: title p f the erowne,- pretending the right p i thoi kingdome to apperteiaej to, 
h im ; pnelie the king o f  England assured Philip hyfthe faith and word p f a king, that 
he, would not put him tp death.. W hich he did as ipsthe perfefme, as he;had bpnorahlie, 
promised, keeping him in prison so long as he lined,/and, afterwai'ds was, heireaded 
vnder the reigne and comroandement o f  his sonne.l ; , , .  ̂, ,

This yeare the king began tp B e  dièlased o f a eerteine infÌHnitie, which thrise 
euerie yeare, but spëcially in tire springtinre sore vexed hhn,. And .hicañse for the 
most, part the harme that ebanceth to the prince^ is párfed with Ins subicpts, the; 
sweafirig sicknesse, which (as ye hatie heard in .th^ fimt yeare of. the king first 
afflicted the people o f iJhs reaime, how. assailed .them aggine;; howheit By thè remedie; 
found at the beginning o f it, nothing the like ;number died thereof how this seconcC 
time, as did at the first time till the said lempdie Was inuénted. But now the third plage 
equall to the pestilence insped,; by the d^orking of. the maisters o f the foifeîtures, and; 
such informers as were appointed thereto. : By' whose rneaaes manie a rich fe wealthie 
person by the extremitie of the kwes, o f .the iealme,,were condemned and brought to 
great losse and hindef ance. . , . ' t . , : , -

eV great part .of which ,their vndopingS:proo^^od by th e  îneonneniehee^ o f  such 
vnconscioirahlp officers, as. by tire ahiise>f,;:exigeBts outlawed those that neuer beard, 
»Or had knowledge o f , the sutes eornroensed. agahrst dtem, (ff which hard and sharpe 
dealing (the harmp that thereof insueth consiueretl) i f  tito occasion might be taken 
aWaie bysome other more reasonable forme and Order pf kw  deuised, whereby the 
parties might haue personali watming, it  tyould both preserue manie an. ipnocent man. 
from vndeserued. vexation, and. danger o f  ynmercifuU lasse ,bf goods; and, also re -. 
dound highlie to  the commendation of the prince, and such pfher as chanced fe be 
reformers o f that colourable Jaw , wltofe they be called onelie in the counties without 
other knowledge giuen to them or theirs a t  their .dwelling  ̂houses.  ̂ ^

But now to returne. / Such maner o f  toutiawies, old recogoisahees o f the peace  ̂
and good abearings;, escapes, riofsi & ittnumerablesiatutes penali, were put in éxecu
tion, and called vpon by Empson and .Dud|e,ie; So that euerie man,, both the spiritual- 
tie and ,temporaltie,Bauiiig either lands or substance, wpre inuite^ to  tlto t-pfecking

Î -bankek
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banket; Eor these iwo rauening Avoolufes hada gard o f fálseperiaredpersons appertein- 
ing to them, which were‘impanelled in feuerie quest. ; Learned men in the law, when 
they were required pf their aduise, would, say; To agrée, is, the best counsell that I  
can giue you.' By this vndue meanes, these cbuetous persons filled the kings coffers, 
and inriched thexnselues.. Ahd at this vnreas'onable and extort dooing, noble ineh 
grudged, ineane mçn kickéd, poore men lamentéd, preachers opènlie at Poules crosse 
and other, places exçlâméd,’ rebuked, and de,tested. Howbeit the good king iir his- ^
•last daies consemed arid pardoned his poore subiects of^siich vnch^ritable yokes and . 
poriderpus burdens as they were ladeii withall. ' ' :

.Sir Gilbert Talbot knight, and Richard Bere ábbkt of Glastenburie, and doctor 
Robert Sherborne deahe of Poules, were sent as ambassadors frotn the K. to Rome, to —  ̂
declare to Pius the third of that name newlie elected pope in place of Alexander the sixt 
deceased what' iPy and glàdnesse had entered the kings heart for his prefernie’nfi' But 
he'taried not the epmming of those ambassadors, for within -a moneth after that he 
was installed, he rendered his debt to hgture, and so had sliort pleasure o f his proin'oi-̂ p̂. i"/; 
tioH [not beguiling the hopes which the cardinals concerned of him at thetime of his„^“'°‘^*' '
creation, thé six & twentith day after his election, which was in short timé tp die.’
This popes name was Francis Piccolomini cardinall o f  Sienna, in whom Was ho exf Rig. 313, 
pectationof longlife, both for his extrèame age, andpresent sickenesse: acardinall sure- 
o f vpspotted réport, and for his other conditions not viiwortbie thàt'dégree; who to 
-îënew thé memorie of Piuís secundus liis vncle, tdoke vppn him the narap of Pius thé' 
third. ”  ' ’ _ ■' A

He succéëded Alexander the sixt, who went to supper in a vineyard riéere the Vati- Pàg.3&l. 
can to reioise in the delight & plesure of the fresh aire,, & was suddenlie cariéd fPr ' ;
dead tP the bishops palace;' his sonne also communicating in, the same accident, but 
with better fortuné. For the day fpíoWing, which was tlie eightenth day of Aiigust, 
the dead corps o f the pope (according to custome) was borne into the çhurcîi of, saiiit 
Peter, blacke, swolne, and most deformed; most manifest sig-nes o f ppispn, But., 
Talentinois, what by the- vigour, and strength o f his yputh, and Veadie helpe of strong : 
medicines and counterpoisons, had his life saued, remaining notwithstanding oppressed 
with long arid, gi-eaibiis' sickenesse:- it >vks assuredlie beléeüed, that the ácéídent pro- 
céeded of poison,, the discourse whereof (accoiding to common report) was in this 
sort. ■ ' ' ' ■ ' ' . ■ . , , -

The duke Valentinois, who was to be present at that supper, had detenninêd to’» 
poison Adrian cárdináll o f  Cornette, feseruing that time and place to execute his a ptacUse * f . 
hloudie resolution : for it is most certeioe that in his father and him weré Hâturàllp‘°“ ĵ̂ ^̂y „, 
customes to Vse poison, hot onelie to be reueugéd o f their enimies, or to he ássuréd j>wpos's vsed. 
of suspicions; but also vpon a wicked couetousnesse, to despoUe rich m en  o f their: 
goods. Whether they Were cardinals or courtiers^ although they had neuer 'doone them 
wrong, àâ' hapned to the carxUnall saint Ange, Who was verie rich. Th is maner o f  ' 
rage they Would vse also against their greatest friends & familial's, and such as had 
bin thèir most faithfull seruants, such as were the cardinals of Capua and Mo*’ 
deho: a reéompenfe vnWorthie the merits of good men, and not disagreeable to the 
disposifion o f siich a father arid sonne, Whereof the one made nil things láwfull by 

-vile dispensation'; ahd irith the other nothing was dishonest wherein Was oppprturiitie 
to his purposes; The duké Valen tiriois sent before certeine flagons with wine infected, 
with poison, Whiéh he gaue to a ’ semant That knew nothing bf the matter, com
manding that no person should touch théra.
• A conrinaridement preiudieiall to his maister, as the ighOinnce o f the seruarit was. 

the iristrumerit in the euiU’-that%appened both to the father and son. * Such the- 
siiíferáricé o f Gqd, who in thé execution of his iudgmenfs raiseth'one murtherer to 
kill anothèi-, & breaketh thé brands o f thé fife vpon the head of Mm that first kindled-'

3 T 2 i t :
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The lord Dau- 
beni© dieth.

An. Reg. 23 .
Quidebald duke 
of ürbin initalie 
made knight ©f 
til« gartcjr«

i t :  for the pope coraming by atluéntare somewhat before supper, and ouercome with 
the drought and JmiïiGderate heat of the time, called for drinke. And bicausC his 
owne prouision was not yet brought from the palace, he that had the infected wine in 
charge, thinking it to be recommended to his keeping for a wine most excellent, 
gaue the pope to clrinke of the same wine which Vnlentiriois liad sent; who arriuing 
while his father was drinking drunke also o f  the same w'iue, being but iust that they 
both should tast o f the same cup which, they had bvued for the destruction o f others. 
AH the towne o f  Rome ran with great gladnessC to saint Peters about the dead bodie. 
o f the pope, their eies not satisfied to sée ded and destroied a serpent, who with; 
his immoderate ambition and poisoned infidelitie, toother with all the horrible examples 
o f crueltie, iuxurie, and inohstruoui couetousnesafe, selling without distinction both, 
holie things and prophane things, had infected thé whole world., :

And, yet was he accompanied with â most rare, & almost perpetuall prosperitie 
euen from his yoong age, to the end o f his life; desiring alwaies great thingè,. and 
obteining most often that he desired. An exaniple o f much importance, to confound 
the ai rogancie o f those men, who presuming to kubw and sée j^rfectlie with humane 
eies the depth o f  Gods'iudgements, doo. assure, that what bappeneth ePher good or 
ill to mortal! meii  ̂procéedeth either of their meiits or faults : as though saw not 
dailie manie good men yniustlie tormented, & wicked persons aboue their diseruings 
line in ease and honour : wherein., who makes an other, interpretktion, derogates the 
iustice and power of God, the greatnesse of which being not to be conteined within , 
any scripts or tearUrs present, knoweth how well and, largely to discerne in an Other 
time and plaoe the iUst from the vnhnst, and that with rewards and eternali punish
ments. ■ In the meane time he powreth* out his vcageance vpon the imagiuers of 
misehéefe in this life ;, so prouidingv as that they are caught in their ownC snareŝ  
and ouertaken with such destruction as they had prepared for others, according to that 
saieng of the Psalmist : ; , . . . '

Effodit putcum,. foucémque ’eduxit ah imo,. >, Et miser in latebrasincklit ipsC sUas.
Jn  verticem ipsius reeurrit

* Eernicies, recidhntque fraudés.J '  . .
A t the same time died Giles lord pawbenie the kings chéefè Chamberleine, w hose 

office Charles, bastard soune to Henrie last duke o f  Summerset occupied and enioied;, 
•a man of good Wit; and great expetience; SoonC after, the king'caused Guidebald 
duke of Urbine to  be elected knight o f the orderpf the garter, in like maner.as his 
father duke Prederike had béene before him, which Was chosen and admitted into 
the order by king Edward the fourth. Sir Gilbert. Talbot, and the other two am- 
hassadors being appointed to kéepe op their iournie vnto pope lulie the second, elected 
after the death of the said Pius the third, bare the habit and collar also vnto, the said, 
duke Guidebald ; which after he had.féceiued the same, sent sir Balshasar Castalio,

Thomas Sapage 
archbishop of 
Canturburie de- 
oeassed*

knight, a Mantuan borhcj as his orab&r vnto k in f Henrje, which was for him installed, 
according to  the ordinances o f the order, .

This yeare that wCrthie prelate Thomas Sauage archbishop o f Yorke departed this 
life at his castell of Cawood: a man beside the worthinesse of his birth highhe 
esteerned'with his prince for his fast fidelitie and great wisedome. He bestowed great 
cost in repairing the, castell o f Caxf Ood and the manor of Scrobie. His bodie was 
buried at jo rke, but he appointed, by his testament, that his hart should he buried at 
Macclesfield |n Cheshire, %yhere he Was borne, in a chapell there o f his foundation, 
ioining to the south side of the church, meaning to .haue founded a college there also, 
i f  his purpose had not b^ene preuented by death. ' After him succeeded doctor Bcn- 
,hridge in the archbishops s^e o f yorke,. being the fiftie and sixt. archbishop thaf .had 
satinthats.ee. ‘ ' .

. . . ' About
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About this satne time Eewes the Freneb bing', the twelfe o f that name (wbo sue- Ah. A 
céeded Charles the eighth that died at Amboise the night before the eighth daie of 
Aprili, of a catarrhe, which the physicians call an apoplexie, the same rising in him 
with such abundance, as be beheld a.match plaied at tennisse, that in a few houres 
he ended at the same place his life i during the which, he had with greater impor- 
tunitie than vertue troubled the whole world with great appearance of danger to 
kindle eftsoones new- fiers of innouation and troubles) nraried his eldest daughter 
named Clare, vnto Francis de Valois Dolphin pf Vienne, and duke of Angolcsme, 
which ladie was promised vnto Charles the king of Castile :%herevpou by ambas
sadors sent to and fro betwixt king Hehrie and the said king of Castileî a mariage 
was concluded betwixt the said king of Castile, and 'the, ladie Marie, daughter to 
king Henrie, being about the age of ten yeares. For conclusion of which mariage, 
the lord of Barow, & other ambassadors were sent into England from thè emperor 
Maximilian which with great rewards icturned.

f  William Browne mercer maior o f  London, this yeare deceassed, and foorthwith t̂ OS 
sir Laurence Ailmer draper was chosen and'sworne, and went home in a graie doahe, 
with the sword borne before him, on the eight and twentith daie of March. Item ‘
tooke his oth at the Tower, and kept no feast. William Capell wâs put in sute by the sued by ilie kfiig. , 

king for .things by him doone in his maioraltie. Also Thomas Enelsworth that had 
beene maior of London, and his shiriffes, were sent to the kings Bench, till they were 

, put to their fines of foureteene hundred pounds;  ̂ In the moneth pf lune, the citie of Norwich on se& 
Norwich was-sore perished, & neere consumed with fier, that began in a Frenchmans 
house named Peter Johnson, a surgiari, in the parish o f saint George.
’ Stephan Genings merchant tailor, maior^of London, founded a free grammar priescho-iê  

schoole at Wlfrunehampton in Staffordshire, with conuenient lodgings for thé maister ̂ ^Whamp- 
and vsher, in the same place where he was bprne. He gaue lands sufficient for the . . 
maintenance, leauing the ouersight- thereof to the merchant tailors in London, 
who haue hitherto iustlie dealt in that matter, and also augmented the building there.
Maister Nichols, who maried the onelie daughter ând heire of the aforesaid Stephan 
Genings, gaue lands to mainteine the pauements of that towne. ’Also, lohn Lenesoa 
esquier, about Anno Ì5 5 6 , gaue lands, whereof foure pounds should be dealt euerie 
yeare, on good fridaie, to the poore people of Wlfrunehampton, and six and twentie 
shillings eight pence yèerelie, towards the reparation o f the church there.

Moreouer, about Anno sir John Ligh, a préest, which had serued in that&sii tigh o*
church there, the space of thréescore years, for fine jpounds, six shillings and eight 
the yeare, withôut anie other augmentation of his lining, who would neuer take anie “f «''wuie. 
other benefice,. or other preferment, gaue twentie pounds, to purchase twetitie shiL 
lings the yCarelands, thesam etobegiuenyearelieforeuertothepboreofW lfrune- 
hamptott vpon good fridaie ;&  twelue pounds thirteene shillings foure pence, to purv' 
chase a ttiarke a yeare lands, the same to be giuen to the poore of Gnifnall, in the 
countie of Salope, Avhere the said Ligh was borne. This man liued nigh one hun
dred years. Hè bestowed besides his owne labour which was great (in bearing of 
stones, &c.) aboue twentie pounds on the high waies about that towne of Wlfrune
hampton.

This town© of Wlfrunehampton, is now corruptUe called Wolnerhampton : for in Anno 
QS6, in king Ethelveds time (lyho wrote himselfe Rex Angtorum & princeps Northum- Woinerha»̂  
brorum Olympiade tertia regni sui, for so he wrote thè count of his reigne then, which **“' 
was the fiftéenth yeare) it was then called Hampton, as appeareth by an old charter 
Written by the notary of the said king Ethelred, which charter I  haue scene and 
read. And for that a noble woman named Wlfrune a Widow, some time wife tn 
Althelme duke of Northampton,,did obteine of the said l îng to giue lands vnto the

. church.
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Sauoie.

R ee. o f  Canturb, 
ekitrek.

■ , cliui'ch there which she had Íóutiíjed» the «aid towne tooke the addition o f  the satne 
. ‘ WIfrune, for that charter so named hii;Wlfrune' and the towne Hampton.,

of the yearc was finished the g’oodlie hospitall of the Sàuoie néere vntd Charing;
ospia o which was a notable foniidation ,for thè poorè, dbone by king îïèm'ie thé

seauenth; vnto the which he purchased and gaue lands for the releeuing of pne hundred 
poore people. This was first named Sauoie place, by Pètèr earle of Sauoie, father to, 
Boniface archbishop of CantUrburie, about the nine and tvkentith yeare of king: Henrie 
the third, who'made the said Peter èrle of llichmoncL . This house belonged Sihee. to 
the dulie of ’ Lancaster, aild at this time was conüertèd to ah hospital!, 'stilï’reteining 
the first name of Sauoie. Kihg Hènrie also budded three,houses of J^hçîseafie ffiêrs, 
wdiich are called obseimanfsy atiRichmpnd; Gréenéwich, and Newafkè ; find three 
other of thefamilie of Eranciscane .fl'iprs which are called conuentualsf Ckh|urburie, 
Newcastell, and So\.itha.mptOH.j ' ' . ' " ' - = - ■ y  ̂ . ,

^  This yeare was Thomas P uthàll'made bishop o f Durham by'Henrle thè seafieftth,F r . V,\n. „ . . - , . .....................  , .  , , . , .
■ S S T o f t o u c h i n g  whose place of birth ('beihg 'a t Cirencester’ now Cicëstei) to d  „fiihisèlfe, 

j. po ur j  not.j-efuse to, setdowne (abóut the ^^are ÌS4Q) hath tyritfeti,.;»«ham.
Ttiq situation of being vnfi-t héere to be recorded: 0ren,ceSt;ef (saith he) in Latine called 
Cieestór. fitandctb OH the riuer Churne. ‘‘ There haue beene'thrée parish éhfii’chèkj .whereof

■ . saint Cicilies church k  cleafie d^wnc, being, of late but a éhappelh Saifit Lâfireuce
yet standetb, but it is no paris'h chufcb. There be two pooĵ e aimes wpmen endued 
with land. There is; now but fine parish church in all Cirencester that is 'Cene .fairê  
thè bodie of which church is all new worke, to the which Ruthaihbishòp of ;I)urham 
(borne and brought vp in Cireiicéster) promised much, but (preüénted h  ̂ death) 
gaiie nothing. One Anne Auèlirig aUnÌi tò doctor Pk.uthall by . the mpther$,side; gaue 
one hundred mai’kes to the building of that church. King Henrie' thè first fitafie thé 
hospitaìl of saint lohns at Cirèncesten ’ Thus farre-Leland.”' ; ' , _

The bishop was This mau thus horne,at Cirencester in ‘Glbcestershire, and made bishop of Dnrhanr, 
u?e cigw's^'i'Me ’'^as aftcrthc death of king Henriè the seauenth, one o f  the priuie councell tonkin» 
counceii. Heniie the eight"; in whose court he was so continuallie attendant, that he could
" not &teale aide time to-attend the affaires of his'bishopfike. But yet not aîfcpgither

ea-relesse (though not so Inuch as he ought to hafie béene) of the plaçë;and Cause* 
from- whence and for which hé rècejned so ga-eàt reueimes.' 'a.s Cabre vttlo Ids bands 
from that see. He repaired thè thiidipaf t of Tine bridge nèxl ybto the SOuîIh which 
he might well doo; for fie ;\vaè ncfepnipted tire riehest subieet through .the ïèalme. 

The King ,c5 . To -whome (remaining then at tli© dpiii’t) the king gâàie in chargé tO write’ad^oke of 
Ŝ ritlVîiœke the whole estate of The hibgdOme,' bicause he knOwne fo the king to bè à inàn 

of sutìiciencie .for-the discharge thereof, which hè did aceordinglie.
Afterwards, the king commanded oardinall Woolseie to go t0‘ this bishopj find to 

bring the booke awaie with him tO deliuer tO his maiestie. But see the mishap! 
that a man in ail other thing© so'ptoitident, shoidd now be so negligent : and at that 
time most forget himselfe, when (as, it  after’ fell oiit) he had most need to haue 
remembred bimselfe-. For ¡.this bishop hauing written two bookes (the One to ibsWer 
the kings command, and the other intfeafcing o f his owne priuate affaires) did bind 
them both after one soft in vellamè* iust of one-length, bredth, and tbickiièSse, knd 
in aîj, points in such like proportion answering one another, as the one còfild bot, by 
auie especiall note be discerned from dìe Other: both of which he alsoiaid’vp togitfier 
in one place of his studie. , ' ' ‘ ;

The bishops Now when the cardinal! came to demand the booke duo to the king : thè bishop
commanded his -seruatìt to bring him the booke bound in whiteydlabie 

aduis^diie deli- Heng ifi his studic in such a p
uered in sided o f 
the kings.

o f.th e  whole 
estate of the 
kingdom.

one of those booJieS so hound, 
and deliuered the same vnto his firaister, who feceiuing it (withotvf fiiiThCf epbsi-
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deration or looking on),gane it to the cardinsll to beare yçto the fcingv The cardinali 
hauing the booke, went , from the bishop, , and after (in his stadie by hiinselfe) 
Tnderstanding the^content$ thereof, he greatUe reioiseel, |iauing now-occasion (which 
he long so h ^ t for) offerel ynto him .to bring thè bishop into the king’s disgrace.

Wherefore he went fborthwith to the- king, dehuered the boo^e into his hands, The bishops 
and bréefelie informed thè King of the contents thereof ; patting farther into the king's Saduaj“ÎÎfcawè 
head, that if  at anie time he were destitute of a masse o f monie, he should not need-“̂ "*'™‘̂‘‘'-- 
to séeke Turther therefore than to the cofers of the bishop, w'ho by the.Jtenor of his - 
owne booke had accoinpted.hiVprop;er riches, and substance to the valué pf a hundred 
thousand pounds. O f all (which when .the bishop bad, intelligence, (tyb^t he, had 
doon,'ho-w the cardinali ysed him, what thé |cing said, âpd-what the v/prld reported . 
o f him)’ hé was striken with such grëefe of the sam& yhat he shpVtlie through the bishop d.eih 
dxtreame sorrow ended his life at London, in the yeare o^Christ lô à s . After whose 
death the cardinali, which had long before gaped after thè.said bishopi'iké  ̂ hi singular wpc 
hope to atteihe therevnto, had now his Wish jn effect: ivhich he the,more easiliei 
cOmpasSed, . for that he had his nets ahyaies readié cast, as assuring hÌffìi^elfe to takef ' 
a trout : folloiying tberèih a pfopháné hiaps cautelous counsell, and putting tlie same im  
practise; w lioskith: , ,'tï . ; .  ̂ •

- Casus vbiq; valet, semper tibi pendeat hanins,, ( , owa
Quo mjnimë credis gufgite piséis erit,}: '

The sicknhsse which, held the king dki|ie,more and more increasing, ;be well per*- - 
ceiued that his end d iw  néére, and thereíore'meaning fp doo some liigb pleasure to'Aa' Ke<»-.24- 
his people, granted o f his fVde motion av ^  pardon to all men, jfbf ; ah offenses ’ y * 
doòne & cpmniitted against ânie his lawys of statutes; théeues, murthêrers, & certeine' 
other were excepted. He paied also the fees o f all prisoners in the gables in and 
about London, abiding théré onelie for that dutie. He paied also the debts of all suchr 
persons as laie in the counters of Lndgate for fortie shillings & vnder;-.and some he 
rèléeued that were condemned in ten pounds, Hervpp;^(i^ere processibns generallie ^

- Vsed eume daip iñ euçfié pitié and parisii,Ao praie to aímigíitié God for. his restoring . - • 
to' health and; long.cbntihukhce o f ,the same. Neuertbelessei he was sb wastpd with THedeathof, 
bis long maladie, that nature, could, no longer simteine hisiife, and .so he. departed out 
of this world'the twb and ftyenfitli of Ápiill, in his,pala(^e of Richmond, in t-he-yéere- 
of our Lord His corpse Was conueied with all funerali.pompe to Westminster,
and "there bufied by the good queene Bis .wife ,in a sumptuous chapell, which he not 
long before had caused to bb bmided,.-. , \ .- ; . , ■ i

He reigned, three aneftwentie yeàres, and more than sCuen mo.neths, and liued two-. ; 
and fiftie 3':eafes. He-had ,by his quéene Elizabethyfoure sonuçs,. and fourewha{chiidîei» 
daughters, of .the which thrée remained aliue behind hllh. Henrie his, second sonl®*“̂ * 
prince of Wales, which after him was kiffg, ^Margaret quéen of Scots, and the ladie Thedeicrip- 
Marie promised to Charles king of Casti%, He was - a ; m.mr of bodip but Lane and:mníie the“" 
spare, albeit mightiè.and strong therèwith, pf personage and.Rature somewhat higher, 
than the meane sort of inen,,pf a Woondeffuff beau tie, and faire complem'^hj of couri-, f  

tenari,ce mèné and smiling, especialíie in liis communication,- his eies graie, his téeth _• , 
single, arid haire thin, of wit in all things quid^e and prompt, of a.princelie stomach 

. arid hautie courage. In great 'perils," doribtfuU affaires, .and. matters of .importance,, 
supernaturall and in maner dinine; for he ordered ail his dooings aduisedlie and with 
great delibetation.
; Besides ibis, he was sober; moderate, horiést, courteoris, VbonntiouSi and somrich 
-abhorring pride ánel arrogaiicie, that he wàs eger sharpe and quicke to them that were • 
noted with tháf fault, lie was also an indifferent and vpright iiisticer, by the whichiosticf mingled 
orie thing he allured to him. the hearts of manie people, and yet to this seueritie of 
he ioined a certeine mercifull pitie,, which he.did extend, to those that had offended* '

A ■ ■ . . , - the
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the penall las'^es, and were put to their fines by his .iustipes,  ̂,He did vse his rigour 
onelie (as he said himselfe) to dành bring low, and abate the high minds and stout 
stomachs o f the wealtbie and wild people,'nourished vp ifi sethiiops factions and ciuill 
rebellions, rather than for the gréediè idesire o f  monie; althpugh'such as weré scourg
ed with amerciaments cried out, arid said it was father fOj the respect o f gaine, tlian 
for anie pblitike provision. Indeed he left his cdfiers wed Stufied, for he ŷ as iio wast- 
full consumer o f his riches by anie ihprdinat meanes. . . ,

To conclude, he had asmuch in him ’ o f gifts both o f hodjie, mind and Tortnne, as 
was possible for anie potentate or king to haue.j His pplitike wisedoine in gouefnance 
was singular,’ his w jt alwaie qiiicke and reádie, his ieaspn.pitl|ie and ¡mbstañtíáll,? his 
memorie fresh and holding, his experience notable, his;founsels for  ̂
by wise dqlibergtion, his speech gtatiousIn cUuer^iangi^ges, hfapei;son (ais^before ye 
haue heard) right comelie, his natural! complexion ó f fhe:purest mixture, leagues and 
confedeiations he'had Avith all Christian,princes. His mignlie ipçAver AÂas drea<i ^uerie 
where, not onelie Árithin his realnie but Avithout. Also his, people Avere to him jn  as 
hiiinble subiection as euer they were,to t in g ; his land ntanie a date in peace and.traii- 
quillitie, his prosperitie in battell against his enimies. Was maruellpus, his dealing da 
time o f perils and .dangers Avas cold and sober, with great hardinesse. . I f  anie treason 
were conspired against him, it came ofit Avonderfullie., His buildings most gpodlie, and 

, after the newest cast, all o f pleasurp.  ̂ - ‘ , ^
-And so this king lining ail his rime in fortunes fauour>,|n high .honour, ,wealth and 

glorie, for, his noble acts and prucÎènt policies is Avoofthie to be registr;ed in tbebooke 
o f fame, least timé (the consumer o f all worthie things) should blot out the memorie 

|Of his náme here in earth, whose soule aA’̂c trust iiueth in heauen, enioieng the fruition 
o f  the godhead, & those pleasures prepared for the faifhfull, [In meinorie of, whoine, 
his manifold vertues, with the fortunate successp o f his affaires, and th e gratioiis 
descent o f  his loines, as they procured,a famous report in nations farre and neere; so 
haue some at the contemplation o f  his princelinesse, afid, euerie waie croAvned trith 
felicitie, made memorials o f  his magnificence; to the immprtalitie o f  his high praise 
and ynblemishahle renpAvnre : amPng whonie (foiv the trhtli p f  the report, ¿iustifiable 
by the contents o f  ’this historie) one commeth to mind,,which ma/Avelî serpe for an 
epitaph: • '

Septimus Ifenricua factis est norneh adeptus  ̂ '
Præclarum Claris ventura in sécula famæ : ■
Ciuibus ilîe suis fuerat charissimus, hostes 
Omnes jure ipsuin metuehant : numinis alm í,
Relligiosus erat cultor, pietatis &aequñ ,
Versutos hominésquç malos vehementiùs ,odlt,,
V iginritotoscháruá trésque ampliùs ahnqa ,* , .
Kegibus extérais ip sunnneVixit honoré; . ., .
■Maghanimus, iustiis rex, pfudens atque mpdestus,

' , ïlenrico hæredi moriens sua régna reliquig ,  ̂ .
Diuitiásque, immensum argenti pondus & auri.  ̂ , ,

■^Tlre altar aird sepulture o f thé same king Henrie tíre seuenth, wherein he .noAv 
resteth, in his new chappell at Westminster, Avas macle and finished, in the yeare of 
our Lord Í5ÍÍ), by one Peter T . a painter of the ci tie o f Elqrence, for, the which he 
receiued one thousand pounds sterling for the whole stuffé. and Avorkemanship,'at the 
hands o f the king executors, Richard bishop of Winchester,,Richard' I^ e s  
ihisliop o f London, Thomas bishop o f iJñrésme,, lohn bishop o f Rochester, Thqh«s 
Alike of Norifolke treasuror o f England,^ Edvvart|iearie o f Worcester the kings Cham- 
herleine, lohn F. knight, chiefe iustícé of the kings Bench,-Robert R . knight ehiefé 
iustice o f the common plees, &c.l , , .  -

Of
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O f learned men that lined in this kings daies (as maistet Bale noteth them) ;these are 
recoi'ded. f ir s t  G eor^ Rppeleie a Carmelite frier at Boston, scene in tlie mathe- 
matikes, he wrote diuerse treatises, and after his decease was accounted a nekro- • 
m ancer; lohn Erghom borné in Yprke, a blacke frier, a doctor of diuinitie professed 
ih Oxford, studious of prophesies, as by the title o f the works which he wrote it may 
appeare; Tohn Persiuall a Chartreux monke; Thomas Maillorie a Welshman borne,̂  
he wrote (Iw o te  not what) o f king Arthur, and o f  the round table; lohn Rousse 
borne in Warwikeshire, a diligent searcher of antiquities, whervpon few libraries were 
any where to be scene in England and Wales, where he made not search for the .same, 
and wrote sundrie treatises of historical! arguments. He deceassed at Warwike the 
fourtéenth o f lanuariein the yeare 3491,' and was butied in our ladie church, the re.

Thomas Scroope, otherwise surnamed Bradleie, descended of the noble famiiie of the 
Scroops, professed sundrie kinds o f religions, as that o f thé order o f saint Benet, and 
saint Dominike, and likewise he became a Carmelite,. and last of all he fell to and 
preached the gospell in haire and sackeclotb, till he vnderstood himselfe to be in the 
displeasure o f Walden and other, that could not awaie V itli such singularitie in him 
or other, sounding (as they tooke it) to the. danger of bringing the doctrine of 
the Romish church in misliking with the people; for then he withdi’ew himselfe to his 
house againe, and there remained twentip yeares, leading an anchors life, .but yet after 
that time he came abroad, and was aduanced to be a bishop in Ireland, and went to Dromotemk 
the Roades in ambassage, from wdience, being returned, he went barefooted vp'and 
downein H^rffolke, teaching in townes and in the countrie abroad the ten commandè- 
ments, he lined till he came to be at the point of an hundred yeares old, & departed 
this life the iîftéenth day of lanuarie in the yeare o f our Lord J4 9 I, and was buried 
at Lestolfe, in  Suffolke.

John Tonneis, a diuine and an Augustine frier in Norwich, wrote certeine rules o f 
grammar, and other things printed by Richard Pinson; Gefferie sumaraed the Gram
marian; lohn Alcocke bishop o f Elie, changed a nunrie at Cambridge into a college 
.named lesus college, about the yeere o f Christ 149b. The chiefe cause of suppres- 
Æ,ing the nunrie is noted to be, for that the abbesse and other of thé conuent Jiued 
dissolute lines ; Stephan Hawes a learned .gentleman, .and o f such i;èputation, as he 
.was admitted to be one o f the priuie chamber to king Henrie tbe seuenth; William 
Bin tree, so called o f  a towne in ’Noi-ffolke where he was borne, by profession a Carmelite 
frier in Burnham, a great diuine; William Gallion aU Augustine f lW  in Lin, .and at 
length became prouinciall o f his order.

Robert Fabian a citizen arid merchant o f London, an historiographer, he, was in his 
time in good estimation for his wisedomé and wealth in the ci tie, so that he bare 
nffice and was shiriffein the yeare 1493; William Ceiling, home beside Feuersham in 
Kent, a monke of Canturburie; Thomas Bourchier descended of the noble linage qf 
the carles o f Essex,. was firàt bishop of Elié, and after remooued from thense to 
Canturburie, succéeding John Kemp in that archbishops àée, at length created by 
pope Paule the second a cardinall; Philip Brdmierd a,Homitiicke frier a diuine; Iqba 
Miles, a doctor of both the lawes, ciuill and canon,'he studied in Oxenfprd in the 
college of Brasen nose, newlie founded in the daies’of this king Hehrie the iSpnenth 
by William Smith bishop o f Lincolne; Richard Shirborne bishop o f  Chichestei;, arid 
imploied in ambassage to diuerse princes, as a man most méet thereto for his ringnlar 
jcnovvledge in learning and eloquence.

.Robert Viduus vicar of Thakestéed in Essex, and a prebendarie canon of Welles, 
an excellent poet; Peter Kenighall a Clarmelit frier, but borne of worsKipfùll linage' 
in France, hauing an Englishman ïSihis father, was student in Oxenford, and became 
a notable preacher; .lohn Morton first bishqp of, Elie, and after archbishop of Cantur- 

.buj’ie the sixtie and fourth in number that ruled that sée, he was aduahced to the 
'  VOL. I I I .  3 U  . dignitie
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> dignitie o f a cardinall, and by king Henrie thejSenfn^t.pia^e Iqfd iÆian asWoithi.e 
councellor and a mpdèat, bp was bofbdof wofsMpfnll patenta, jn  Çhéshh'e, departed 

-this life in the yeare o f oiir Lord/l$Ob; Henrie Médwa,ll cbapleiné to the said.Morton; 
¡Edmund Dudleie bp^e of npble parentage, studied.the Jawes of.this land, and profited 
'^higblie.ln knowledge o f the same, hè wrote a booké intituled rei publicæ,'the.tree
of the common wealth : pf this rnaiiiÿe haue heard hiefore in theUife pf this k^g,, and 
more (God willing) shall be isaid in the beginning the nei^t king, as *thp decasion 
■of the historié leadeth; lohn Bokingharn an exceÎÎent schpoîeniàp; Wilh’ani Blackeneie 
a Carmelit friér, a doctor o f diuihitie, and a nektoinancer. ‘  ̂ ^

Thus farre Henrie the seuentĥ  sonne to Edmund earle di Bichmond. -,

150d
An, Reg. 1.

Henrie the eight 
proclamed king.

Polÿdor*

Counceîlors to 
king Henne the 
eight*

K ir g  Henries 
rtcheç.

His counceîlors 
good meanmg.

HEN RIE THE EIGHT,
sonne and successor to Henrie the seuenth.

A f t e r  the death o f the noble prince Henriè the sèauenth, : his sonne Henrie the 
eight began his reigne the twer and twentith daie of_AptÌll in the yearè of the 

world 5475, after the birth o f our sauiour 1509, and in the eighteenth yeare ofHis age, 
in the sixtéenth yeare of Maximilian then being emperour, in the eleuenth yeare of 
Lewes the twelfth that then aeigned in France, aii'ci in the, twentith yèare of Img 
lames the fourth as then ruling oner the Scots; Whose stile was proclamed by the 
sound b f a trumpet in the;citie o f London, tbe thrde ; and .twentith daie o f the said 
moheth, with much gladnesse and reioising o f  tile people. And the sanie^daie hé de
parted from his manour of-Richmond, , tb the Tower pf London, where he remained 
closelie and secret with his councell, t i l l  the funerals o f  his father were finished, r*. ;

Although this king now comming to the crowne, was but yoong (as beforeds said) 
yet hauing-béene in his first yeares trained vpinJearning, did for respect o f Ms owne 
suertie and good goueriierrient o f  his people, prudentlie ;(by thé àduise o f hb: igrand- 
moother the countesse o f Richmpttdiand Ilerbie) ìcléct &. choiase foorth o f  th e imost 
wise and grane personages to be o f his priuie couaeell, namelie such aS he knéWitPhe 
o f his fathers right déere and familiar fréends, whose names were as foliowet’M vWil- 
Ibm  Warham archbishop^ of Cantnrburie andv Chancellor o f England, Richard Tox 
bishop b f Winchester, Thomas Howard earle pf Surrie, and treasuror o f  England, 
George Talbot earle of Shrewesburie,: and lord steward o f  the kin^s houshokl, Ghaiies 
Summerset lord chamberleinej sir Thomas Louelh sir Henrie W iat, doctor? Thonias 
Ruthall, and sir Edward Poinings., ' i _ ‘

These grane and wise councellors, fearing léast such abundance o f  riches and Welth 
as the king was now possessed of, might mobue his yoong. yeares vnto riotous forget
ting of himselfe, (for.vnto no k in g  ?at anie time before, was left greater or tbe like 
riches, as well in readie coinè, as rn dewels and other mooueables,. as(wa.s left to him 
by his father) they therefore bis said eounCello^tranelled in such prudent sort with 
him, that they got him tb be present with them w l^  they satin  'coiincell; so to acquaint 
him with matters perteining. to the politike goiiiernnient o f the. réalme, that by httie
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â^â littlè h® m î ' g t t è ' É i n i i s é i f ë  W talcé ypoil him ' tîiè ruÎ<?
■plxbiike aiFairesv *#itftïheVliicIiâf: tbe'fiFsf hé eoüld nôt'weil fê ^̂ trod-
î)Îed, being ratliiei  ̂incbned to follow: sucE pìeasant pastimes as His you thfull yooiig 
yeares did more délite in, and théreforé èô'ùid be vérie- weU cOntentedi that òthfer grade 
personages should take paiiies thèreìii. . ' . '

'T h e  same daie also that thé king came to the Tower, the Idrd'jHtènrié Stafford bro
ther to the duke of BtfCkingham Adas arrested, add committed to thé ToAver : and the 
same daie alsO doctoi* Ruthalf was naihfed'bishop of Diirha’m. 'TheTiue and twéntith 
daie o f Aprili wæ pihclaimed, that thé kings'gracé ratified a ll'thè papJons granted by 
his father, and dlso pardoned alEsuch persons a s ‘were then ia sdte for anie offense , '
Whatsoeuer i t  Was; tteasòn, indrthed and fellonie onelie éxeeptèd. :dnd how, whereas - 
the performance of the deceassed kings will Was thought right expedient with all 
spéed to be perfonned, a proclamation WaS also set foorth and published thorough the A proclamation, 

xealme, that i f  anie man could prooue himSèlfe to be hurt, and depriued o f his goods • 
Wrongfullie by the commissioners o f the forfeitures; he should cOine and present , his 
plaint to the king, being readie to satisfie éuerie one o f  all iniuries susteined.

After this proclamation Avas notified abroad,, all sudh a§ had béché constreined either 
by right or by’ wrong (as Polydor saith) to paie anie thing for anie forfeitures of laiyes 
and custpmes by t l i ^  transgressed^ capif 'fl<^k*hE ,thè pdurt, there declared
their gtéefs, in Avhàt sort they had wmngfulHè béene compelled (as they surmised) to

i»àie this or that suinine. The councell he^rd èuerié mans eompUiht, and such as were 
bund to haue paid aide thing without plaine proôfe ' o f iust caiièe, they tooke such 

order for them, that they had their monie againe. Which being once knownç, it was ¿taiamdes of 
a strange thing to sée how thicke other Càule in ; yea euen those thàt hadbéené 
thilie fined & punished for-their. disorderlie transgressions, making earnest sute for res-to w heard, 
titution, feining and forging manie things to make their càuse sécroe good, and tò _ *
stand with equitie., / • .  ̂ ' .. . ‘ . . • . , T v

And the better tqbe.heard in their satepthey lnade friends àSîWéll With bribes and 
Targe gifts as otherwise, lèauing no waiesWnassàied to compassé their .desires. Whiefr y' 
’greedinesin such «iwÎtitudei of suters, brought the commissioners, and others that had 
delt in the forfeitures ifito dangei; and did theniselues no good i for the councell per- 

.ceiuing that it was not pbssible to satisfie them all, refused to héare anie further com
plaints or sûtes for xestitutiohi but thought if  best ta  commit'those to prison, by whom 
the “com piai,riants pretended themselues to hàue been wronged. And nerevpon was sir ümpfop and 
Richard Empson knight, and Edniund. Hudleie. esquier, great Councellors to  the late 

'king attached, arid brought tò the ToWer  ̂ thereby to' quiet riiens minds, that inade T«««. 
such importunate sute to haue their moniei againe restoicd,. which in  the late kin gs 
daies they had béene'cómpellèd to disburse» therougb the’Hgoféus procéedin^, as ; 
tìiw alleged, o f the Said two councellorS, r and ethers, ' ’

- ■ Trulie greàt exelariiation Avas made against them, as often happeneth ; . that whete 
anie thing is doone contrarie to thè liking o f the people, those that be dealers vnder 
the prince, and by his Commandement prÒCééd in the execution thereof, run in hatred ,

-,of the multitridei, * But * how so euer i t  was, their apprehension and committing .to 
prison was thought by the wise to be procured by the inalicC of them that in the late 
kings dales were-:offended with their authoritie. Shortlie after (as Edward Hall

-pers, and stood on the pillorie. [And (as an'other saitb, Avho termeth them ringleadersii «. jag. ssa 
! o f  false* quests in London) they rode about tlfe ' citie Awth thcii: faces to.the ho'rssés 
tailes, and papers on their heads, and after they had beene set on the pillorie in Come- 
bill, they .were brought agame to Newgate, where they died alLWithin, seauen dales 
after for verie shame.] ■

S U S  ■ When
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When all things were prepared readié for thè funerali o f  the late king, his corps 
with all sumptuous pompe and solemue cereiponies, was/çonueied from Richmond to 
saint Georges field, where the .clergie o f the citie met i t :  arid at thé bridge the maior 
and his brethren with manie commoners allcÌothe4 iu hl^cke likewise met it, and gaue 
their attendance on the same, thorough the citiey t̂Oi the eathedrall church of saint 
Paule, where was soong a solemne dirigé, and mas^e, and á sermon mad« t>y thé bishop 
o f Rochester lobn Fisher., The next dale the corps was,had tn Westminster, aad 
there the daié following, put into the earth with all due solemnities as apperteined.. 
[Notwithstanding this breefe remembrance o f king Hénries. solemne .funerali, might 
sceme sufficient in the iadgement o f  some, without further amplification; yet bicause 
it is good in others opinion (and those not o f meanest wit) to set dowpe ,things, of 
state a t large, i f  conuenient helps thereto rnaie.he had: therefore you shall haue the 
whole solemnitie o f the said.roiall funeral, as it.is ibund.recordedby Edward,HalL 

After that all things (Saith he) necessarie for thé ihterrement and funeral! pompe of 
the late king, were sumptuouslie prepared and doone : the cotps of the said deceassed 
king was brought out o f his priuié chamber into the great cliamher,. where he rested 
thrée daies, and euerie daie had there dirige and masse soong hy a prélat, mitred. 
From thense he was conueied intp, the hall, where h e  was also three, daies, and had 
like seruice there; and so thrèé daies in the chapeli. And in enerie.of these 
thrée places, was a hearse o f wax garnished with banérs, and nine, mourners giuing 
their attendance all the sefuice tim e: and euerie daie they .offered, and euerie place 
hanged with blacke cloth. Vpon Wednesdaie th f ninth daté of Mam, the corps was 
put into a charriot, couered with blacke cloth p f gold,  ̂drawne with fiue great coursers 
all couered with, blacke veluet, garnished with.çushins o f fine gold : ,and Ouer the 
corps was an image or representation o f the late king, laied on ousbins o f gold, a»d 
the said image was apparelled in the kings rich robes o f estate, with a Crowne on the 
head with ball and scepter in the hands: the charriot Was garnished with banersafld 
pencels o f the armes o f his dominions, titles and genealogies. ,

When the charriot was thus ordered, the, kings chappell, and a great number of 
prélats set forward praieng. Then followed all the kiugs seraants-in blacke, then fol
lowed the charriot : and after the charriot nine mourners, and on euerie side were caríéd 
long torches & short, to the number o f six hundred,; &; in this order they came to 
saint Georges field, from Richmond. There met w ith them'all the pi’éests aijd clerks 
and religious men within thé ci fie & without, which went formosi before theft, chap  ̂
pell. The maior and his brethren with manie commoners all clothed iii blacke, met 
with the corps at London bridge, and so gane their attendance on the,samp through 
the citie. And in good order the companies passed thorough the çitié,’ whereof t ^  
stréets on euerie side were set w ith long: torches, and on, the stals stood, yoong chil
dren holding tapers; &:so with great reuerenoe the charriot was bmagbt to  the caffie- 
drall church o f S. Paul©, where the bodie was taken oufand caried into the quire,, and 
set vnder a goodlie hearse o f wax garnished with baner% pencels, md cusbins, where 
was soong a solemne dirìge and a masse with a sèrmon made by the bjshop o f Ro
chester, During which time, the kings houffipld and the mourners, reposed themda 
the bishops palace. . - ■ ■, -,

The next daie the corps in like order was remo©tied fowards W estm inster:, sir Ed
ward Howard bearing the kings bâner on a courser trapped in the armes o f  the de- 
-ceased king. In  Westmins.ter waS a curious hearse, maue o f nine principals, all full 
o f lights, which Were lighted at- the comming of the corps, which w as taken out of 
the charriot by six lords and set v-nder the hearse ; the image or the representation

baners o f saints, and withoiit.the Same stood officers o f  armes, -When the mourners
'■ ' ■ ‘ were
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were set/ Gartier king at arrtés, cried i For the soule o f the neble prince king Henrie 
the séauénth late king of this-realme: then the quire-began Placebo/and so soong 
dirige: which being fiaishedf'the mourners departed into the palaGe,^Where they had 
a Void, and sd reposed fortfeat night. The next daie . were, thréei masses nolemhelie ' 
soong by bishops, mid tt  thé>iást masse was oifered'the kings baner>aaé*dQur5er, his 
coat of ármes, his swdrd/ his target and’ his* helme r' and at the end c f  masse the 
mourners' oifered'vp rich pallés of cldath of g'old and baudekiii: *and #he® the quire>Thebodieof 
sang, Xibera me; the bodie Was put into the earth. -  . ' : • . '. tener̂

Then the lord treasurer, lord steward, lord chamberleine, the treasuror and comp- 
trollor of the kings houshold,■ brake their staues and cast them into the gtane. Then 
Gartier cried with a lowd voice; Vine le roy Henrie le huictesmej toy  d’Angleterre, & 
de France, sire dTrland.- Then all the mourners, and all other that had giuen their 
attendance on this funerall obsequie, departed to the palace, where they had a great 
and a sumptuous feast. Woonder it were to write o f the larhentation that was made 
for tliis prince amongst his seruaut®, »and other of the wisest sort; and the ioie that 
was made for his death by such as were troubled by rigour of his law : y#t the toward 
hope which in all points appeared in the yoong king did both repaire and comfort the 
heauie hearts o f them, which had lost so wise and sage a prince: and also did put 
out of the minds of such as were releeued by the said kingsdeath, all their old grudge 
and rancor, and confirmed thch new ioie by the new grant of his pafdoii. ■

After that the funerals ;of the said late king were once ended, 'great preparation 
was made for the coronatiou o f the new king, which was appointed dh Midsummer ♦ 
daie next insuing. Huring the time of which preparation, the king was aduised by 
some of his counceil- to take to wife the ladie Katharine, late Mfe to his brother 
prince Arthur, least she hauingao great a dowrie as was appointed to hir, might mar- 
rie out of the realme; which should be to his hinderance; The king being hereto raáe natbarine 
persuaded, espoused the said ladie Katharine the third daie of lune, the which mai> m«- 
riage was dispensed with by popé lulie, at the sute- o f hir father king Ferdinando;. "«̂^
On the eleuettth daie of thismioneth o f June, the king came from GréenevHch to the thr«ighv 
Tower ouer- London bridge and so by Grace church, with whome came manie agen-Tiie duke »f 
tleman richlie apparelled; but speciallie the duke of Buckingham; which had arichS’e.“*’ 
gowne all of goldsmiths worke, verie costlie. - i

■ On Fridaie the two and twentith day of lune, the king with the quéehe being in 
the Tower of ILondon, made foure and twentie knights of the Bath. And the mo- 
row following, being saturdaie the foure and twentith of lune, his grace with the 
quéene departed from the ToWer through London, the streets -being'hanged with 
tapestrie and cloth of aitas,* very richlie; and a great part of the south side of Oheape 
with cloth of gold, ’ & so was* some part of Gornehill. The stréets Were railed & barred' i?* 
on the one side, from ouer against Grace church to Bredstréet in Cheapeside, where 
eueiie occupation stood in their liueries in order, begmning with base and-meane 
occupations, and so ascending to tbe worshipfull crafts. Highest and. lastlie stood „ 
the maior with the aldermen. •. The geldsmiths stals vnto th e ^ d  o f the -Gíd change,

-being replenished with virgins in-white,, with branches , whit# Wax t  ithe ,priests 
and clearkes in rich copes, with Crosses and censers o f siluer, with censing his grace Sbrancles tf 
and the qUeene also, as they pássedj The features of his iwidie,. Eis goodlie person- 
age, his amiable visage, princelie countenance, with the noble qualities o f  his roiall 
estate, to euerie man knowett, néedeth no rehersall, considering that, ffqi kcke o f  
cunning) I  cannot expiesse the.gifts of grace and of nature that God indued him 

-with all. ' ■ . " ' ‘ ' ■ . ‘
y e t  partlie to describe his apparell, it is to be noted, his graee ware in his yppér- k. Heañe» ap. 

most apparell, a robe of crimsin veluet, furred with vermins, his iacket or coat of 
raised gold, the placard unbrodeted wilh diamonds, «ubiei .̂ emerauds, great pearles,

and
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and other rich stones, a great bauderike aboht kis neckC of great brasses. The trap
per o f his horse damaste gold, 'w'i'th a deepê purfleV of/ermiasi : knights and
esquiers for his bodie in crimsih veluet ; t e « ’ all th e ’gehtlemeiv With other o f his 
chappfell, and all his officers' and hoUshold sèruàhts ’ were appareled iii scarlet The 
batons o f tho fine portes- bare thè canOpie . Or cloth prestate.  ̂ Eor to recite.vnto 
you the great estates by n am e,th e order o f their gOirig, the liviihber o f the lords' 

' spiritual! & temporali, knights, esqiirerS,' and gentiohieri, and their costlie- and 
rich appareil o f seuerall deuises and fashions, who tookevp his horsse .best, ôr who 
was richest beseene ; it  would aske long timé; and yet I  should omit' manie things, 
and fade o f the number, for they were vérie manie-; wherefore I'passe ouer, But 
this I_dare well saie, tlrefe was nO laeke or sçàrsitie Of cloth of tissue, tlo th  o f gbldy 
cloth of siluer, broderie, or o f goldsmiths Works : but in  more plèntie and ^abound- 
ance thaii hath beene séene or read o f abanie time befôre, and thereto manie and 
great numbers o f chaines o f gold, & bauderlkes both tnassie and great. '

îld thê onrl”̂  Also before tire kings highness© rode two gentlemen richlie apparelled, áhd about 
of the « m e theíf bodies ’ouerthwart, they * bard two robes; the o n d ‘of the duchie of Guien, and 

the other for the duchie o f Norniandie, : W ith'hats oh their heads powdered with 
eripins, for the estate o f the sattie. N ext followed two persons'of-good estate,, the 
One bearing his cloke, the other his hat, apparelled both in goldsmiths worke and 
broderie, their horsses trapped in burned siluer, drawen_ ouer with cordes of gitene 
silke and gold, the edges and. borders Of their appareli being fretted with'gold of 

* d'amaské. ‘ After them Came sir Thotaas Brandon, master o f the kings horsse, clothed 
in* tissuCj brodered ivith roses o f fine gold, and ouerthwárt his bodie a great hauderike 
n f  gold, great and massie; his hOrsse trapped in gold, leading by a raine of silke; 
the kings *spare; horsse trapped bard wise; with harnèSsè 'brodreA with, bullion gold, 
curioUslie wrought by goldsmiths. ' Then ‘next followed the nine >'childrèn o f honor 
vpon great coursers, appareled on their bodies in blue veluet, powdered with floure 
delices o f gold, & chaines-of goldsmiths worke, euerie one of 4beir horsses trapped 
with a trapper o f the kings title, as o f  England * and France, Gascoigne, Guien, Nor
mandie, Angiou, Cornewall, W ales; Ireland, See. wrought - vpon ¡ veluets,! with im- 
broderie, and goldsmiths worke. * . ' .

Thequécnes Thcii Bcxt following ill ordct, eame the quéenes retinue, as lords, knights,.esquiers, 
iurplu“usnes« 2>nd geutlemeh in their degrees, well mounted, and richlie apparelled in tissue, cloth 
f the sam», ©f gold, o f silucr,'tinscls, and velttets imhi'odeféd, fresh and goodlie to behold. ' The

qutene then by name ïCatharine, .sitting on hir litter borne by* two palfries, 
the litter couered and rielilie appareled, and the palfries trapped in white cloth of 
goM ; ’hi-r person apparelled in white satin irnbrodered, hir haire banging downe to 
nir backe of very great length, beautifull and goodlie to'behold, & on hir head a 
coronali set with manie rich Orient’stones. Next- after; six honorable personages on 
white palfries all appárelled in cloth of gold,'and then chariot couered, kiid the 
ladies therein all apparelled in cloth, o f gold. And another sort of ladies,- and then 
another chariot, then the ladies next the-chariot, and so in order, euerie one after 
their degrées in cloth o f gold, cloth o f silnlr, tinselS; and veluet, with ìmhrèderies. 
Euerie couplement o f the said chariots, and the draught harnesses were, powdered 
with ermins m ixt with cloth o f  gold :-&  sô with mUCnfoy & honour they came to 
Westminster, where was high preparation made, aswell for the said coronation, as also 
for the solemne feasts and iusts therevpon to be had arid doone. - * . . .
; The morro w foilow ingteing «nhdaie, and;also Midsummer claie, this noble prince 

with his quéenë at tirue conuenient," vnder their canopies bOrne by the barons of the 
fine ports, went from the said palace to Westrninsterîabbaie vpon cloth, called \’ul- 
garlie cloth o f  raie; the which cloth was Cut and spoiled by the rude and common 
people, immediatlie after their repaire into the abbaio ; wherei aecording to the sacred 
- . - . - ob.scruance
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^  ancient custoftie, bis grace, w^itb;/tb6; qui êne were atinointed and 
crowned; by; tlie; archbishop of Cantorburie,‘ W|th other  ̂ the realme there
presentj; and the nobihtiej .with a great:niultithde of, commons of; the same. I t  was 
demanded o f  the people, whether ^ey-would .feceine, obeie, arid take, the same most 
nobte-prince for their king -Who iwith giiifat reuerfence, lone,', and desire, said and 
cried; .yea.yea... After the which solemnitie and CCronatiorrfinished, th e• lords spi-
iitnall and temporal! did to him homage, and returned to Westminster hall with the Horo?|e am« 
qnéenes .gracej euerie one vpder their canopies, ; where, ,by the lord .Marshall, & ws‘coro|!|f; "  
his tipped staues was made roome, and euerie lord, rind other noble men, according to 
their tenures, before claimed and viewed, séèhe andraUowed by the lords, and othenpWU 
o f hi$ ,graces councell, entred into suchj-oome and office that dale, to execute their 
semices accordinglie. ; .
. The kings, estate on the right hand, & the queenes on the left hand, the cupb.oord 
of nine stages, their noble personages being set,; first,, at. the bringing; of the fiist 
course, the trumpets sounded. . And in canm the duke o f Buckingham, mounted 
vpon a great courser, richlie trappefi and imbrpdêred, and the'lord,steward-in like
wise on an horsse trapped in cloth of gold, riding before the sendee, which was. 
sumptuous, w ith 'manie subtilfies, strange deuises, with'seuerall poses, and manie 
deintie d i s h e s . A t  the kings feet vnder thC table were, certeine gentlemen; and in 
likewise with the queene, who there continned> during that long and roiall feast.
W hat shòiild I  speake.or write o f the sumptuous, fine, and delicate meats prepared 
for this high and honorable coronation,, prouided for aswell in the parties beyond- th©" 
seas,. as ín» manie and suridriç plaeeswithin'this realnje; where God so ahpundaatlie 
hath sent such.-píentie and foison? Or of the boriorabt© order o f  tlw semices, the 
cleane.handeling and breaking o f meats  ̂ the ordering of the dishes, with the plenti- 
full abundance ? So that none of anie estate beíjlg there did lacke,* nor no honorable - 
or worshipful! person, went vnfeastedi . . .

The second course, being serued : in at the hall dOore entered a knight, armed* at; afi 
' points, his bases rich tissue embrodered, a great plume and a sumptuous of ostrich 

feathers on his helmet, sitting on a great,courier, . trapped in tissue, and embrodered 
with the armés o f England, and o f France, and an herald o f armes before him. And 
passing'.through the hall, he presented himselfe With humble reuerence before the kings, 
maieitic, to whome Gartier king of heralds-cried and said with a lowd voice ;.
S it knight from whence come you, and what is-your pretense? This knights name
was sir Robert Din\mocke, champion, to the king ,by tenure of his inheritance, who
answered the said king of armes in effect after this.irianer: Sir, the place that I
nome from is not materiali,, rior the cause of my repaire hither is not concerning anie
matter of anie place or countrie, but onelie thil tjand therewithal! commanded his
herald to make an O yes. Then said the knight to the king- o f armes ; Now shall ye tè« knight, arf.,
heave the Cause of. my coining and pretense. Thcri. h© Gommànded his o-wne herald,
by proclamation to saie ; I f  there be anie pfrsori, o f  what estate or degree sóeuer he
be, that will sai© .or prooue, that king Henric the eight is not the rightfhll inheritor
and king of this realme, I  sir Robert DimnioCke bet© his; champion,, offer my gloue^
to fight in his quarell with any person, to the vtteranee. Which, proclamation was
made in suttdrie places of the hall ; ànd at euerie time his gantlet cast downe¿ in the¡
maintenance thereof. . - , . *

A fter these, seueráll proclamations - doone, arid offers .made  ̂ the said knight Or Ttetê nerof 
champion eftsoones repaired to' the kings presence ,̂ demanding drinke ; to whome ‘the 
kings grace sent a cup of gold with wine, whereof after this knight had'drunke,. he . ' . s
demanded the couer of the said cup, which to him also was deliuered-t- that doone he 
departed out o f the hall, with the said cup and ecuef as his'owne. The maner of 
his tenure is this, that at the coronation pf the king,: he; shall go to the armorie,

and
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Sir Stepha G«n* 
ìtìgs matbr of 
London*

and there take the kings bèst hattiesse sane bne  ̂ theJaest ^nd .we¥ bases sahing one, 
then of the plumes or other.things for the garnishing ôf his crèast or hehne; and 
so to the stable, there taking the next courser or hpr^se to. the. best, with like trap
pers, & so fui-nished, tp enter (as afore) and his office dònne, to Iiaue all these things 
with the cup o f gold and couer to his owne vse, iifter the departine of the said champion, 
the -king ot arn>es with all the heralds and other officers or armes, made proclamations 
in seuerall places o f theh'all, crieng largesse. ^Brieflie I  ;^sse ouer this high knd long 
solemnifcie of this honorable coronation and.feast, more; honorable than of the great 
Çesar, whome manie historiographers so highlie set out ̂ ;nd magnifie. . •

, , Now when the tables were voided, the Wafers-were, brought. Then sir Stephan 
Genings that time m aiom f London, whome the king before ;he sat downe to dinner 
had dub.bed knight, which began the earles table that dare, arose from the place where 
he sat, to seme the'king with ipocfas in a etip o f gold : which cap, after his grace 
had dronken thereof, was with the.couer giueu vnto'the said sir-Stephan, like as other 
his predecessors, maiors of the said citie, were woont to hade at tire coronation of the 
king- Then-after the siirnap laibd, and that the kings grace and -the -quéene had 
washed, eilerie o f them vnder their cloths • of éstate, the tables being auoided, went 
vnto their chambers. For the more honour and innobling of this triumphant coronâ  

lusts and turne- tion, thcic wcic prepared both iusts and turnéis to be doone in the palace of West- 
minster, where, for the kings grace-and the'quéene,. was framed a faire house, Couered 
with tapestrie, and hanged with rk lr clothes o f  arrais, and ip the said p^ace was 
made a curious founteine and ouer it  a castell, on the top therof a great crowne im- 
perfall, all the imbatelling with roses ahd pomegranats-gilded, ’ '

Vnder and about .the said castell, a curious vinej the leaues and grapes thereof 
gilded with fine gold, the waHespf the. «ame castell coloured white & greene losengis, 
and in euerie losing cither a rose.-or a pomegranat, and a sheafe o f arrowes,' or else 
H. and K. gilded with fine gold,, with certeine arches and turrets gilded, to Support 
the same castell. And the targets of the armes of the defendants,, appointed for the 
said iusts, therevpon sumptuouslie set. And out at seuerall places of the same castell, 
aswell on the daie of the coronation, as on the saW duies pf the iu$ts. & turneies, out 
of the mouthes of certeine beasts or gargels did run red, white, and claret wine. 

The-enterprisere The enterprisers of these xusts, was Thomas lord Howard, heire apparant to the earle 
of the said lusts. gupne, sir Edward Howard adijaeiiall his brother, the lord R icW d brother to the

Marques Dorset, sir Edmund Howard, sir'Thomas Knepet, and Charles Brandon 
esquier. The> trumpets blew to the field, the fresh yoong galants- and noble men 
gorgeouslie apparrelled, with curious deuises of cuts and of embioderies, as well in their 
coates as in trappers for their horsses, some in gold,, sòme in siluer, some iu tinsels, 
and diuetse other in goldsmithes worke,-goodlie to behold. J  - - '

These first entred the field, in taking vp U  turning, their horsm netliè and freshlie. 
Then followed a deuise (caried by strength of men and other proujsion) framed like .a 
castell, or a turret, vaought with fine cloth o f gold: the top whereof was spred with 
roses and pomegrànats, hanging; downe on euerie side of the said deuise;: wherein 
was a ladie, bearing a shield of ehristall named Pallas. After whome the said lord 
Howard with his companions followed, armed at all poiítís, their bases and bards, of 
trappers, were o f gréene veluet, beaten with roses and proraegranats o f gold, brodred 
with fringes of damaske- gold. The said deuise or turret, being brought before the 
king, the ladie Pallas presented the said persons, whome she darned hir scholers, to 
the kings highncs, beséeching the , same to nccept them as hir sCholers, trho were 
desirous to serue him, - to the increase of theîphonoursf: which said scholers had about 
them on foot to the number of an hundred .persons, freshlie apparrelled, iin-veluets 
o f sundrie colours, with hose & bonets accorffing to the same. And further, the said 
■ . '  ̂ -- ' : ' ; -r. - - -lâdié.
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ladie desired tlie king/ that it fflight please his grace, that hir said scholers might be \ 
be defendants to air commers, which request vras granted.' '
'  . Then came in an other band of horssemen, freshlie and well apparelled in cloth of
gold, in siluer, in goldsmithes worke, & broderie, -to the nurnbei' of three scorê  with uc ar»ie<i.
trappers according to tîieir garments, with great bauderikes, collars, and chaines of
gola about their necks and trauefse their bodies, euerie man With acoife of gold on his
head, and a gréât plume of feathers thervpon, some of onecolour and some of ah
-Other, entering before into the field with drums and fifes a great number, euerie man
taking vp his horsse in his best maner, as well for their ladies, as also for laud or praise
¡to be giuen them. After whoitie followed a good number of footmen, in veluets and..
other siikes, cut and embrodered, with hose to the samnaccordinglie, and bonets and ,
other fuiniture, after a fresh and. lustie fashion. Next to them came-on hor̂ Sebacké̂ eî̂ ^̂ Îtê *« .
eight persons, whose names were, sir iohn Peçhie, sir Edward Neuili,'sir Edward pX».* '
Gùiideford, sir lohn Carre, sir William* Parre, sir Giles Capeil, sir Griffith Dun, and
sir Rouland, armed also at all points, with shields o f  their owne armes, with rich
plumes, and other deuises on their head péeces, their bases.and trappers of tissue, cloth '
o f gold, siluer, and veluet; and next before them, -a gentleman on horssebacke, in a
coat o f blue veluet, embrodered with gold, and his horsse trapped in the same sute;
with aspeare o f  gold on his thigh, and the same presented to the quéché : saieng,
that it was informed those knights, of his companie, how that dame Pallasffiad presen--
ted six of hir scholers to the king, but whether th e j came to learne, or to teach feats
of armes they knew not.

He further declared, that his knights were come to doo feats of armes, for the loue 
of ladies. Wherfore he besought hir grace, to licence those knights to prooue theni- 
selues against dame Pallas scholers : and thatinêase hir scholers brake more speàresoh 
the said knights,: by the view of the iudges, and the report of the heralds, -than the 
same knights should doo on them; then the said scholers of Pallas knights to haue 
the speare of gold for their prise. And if  the knights brake more speares than dame 
Pallas scholers, the said knights to haue the christall shield. The which request to 
them granted, tbeiusts began, where euerie man did acquite himseife \well andyaliant- 
îie; but v/ho had, the prise o f other, I  know not. The night coming on, tile iusts 
ended. The next dale approached the foresaid defenders,‘scholers to Pallas qn horsse- 
backe, armed *  cape a pie, the one side of their bases and bards of their horsses white * FronjinsaS 
veiuet, embrodered with roses of gold and other embroderiesp the other side gréene 
yeluet embrodered with pomegranats of gold, euerie one of them on his hesd péece 
had an beare o f flat gold of damaske, and so presented themselues before, the king 
réadie to tourneie.:

Then immediatlie on the other part came In the forenamed eight knights, readie Dianas knights, 
arfned, their bases and bards of their horsse gréene :Sattin, embrodered with fresh deuises 
of bramble branches, of fiire gold curiouslie wrought, powdered all ouer. Apd after 
themia great number of homes blowne, by men apparrelled in gréene cloth, with caps 
ând hosen of like sute, as foresters or kéepers; .& a pagent.made like a park®? paled Aconceiptor 

with pales of "white and greene, wherein.were certeine fallow 4eare, and in the samê â v̂̂ if 
“parke, curious trees made by craft, with bushes, femes, and other things in likewise 
^wrought, goodlie to behold. The which parke or deuise, being brought before the 
qtxéene, had certeine gates thereof opened, the deare ran out therof into the palace,
.thq_ greiehounds-were let slip and killed the deare: the which deare so killed, were 
presented t® the quéene and the ladies by the foresaid knights. ' , .
! -Crocheman, which the dai# before brought in the speare .©f gold, there déclarée!, 
that the, same knights were séruants to Diana, and being in t f e r  pastinje of hunting, 
newes were.brought veto them; that dame Pallas, knights whrc come into tifose parts, 
to doo déeds o f armes: wherefore they bad left their hunting and chase, and repaired
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also thither, to encomiter with the. knights of Pallas, and so to fight with them f«r 
the loue of .ladies, to the utterance; saieng, that if  .Pallas knights vanquished ) the 
other, or made them to leaue the field, then they to haue the dear© killed, and the 
greiehounds that slue them. And in case Dianas t kfiights oüercamê the other,, they 
to haue their swords, and none other thing more. Wherevpon the queene and ladies 
sent to the king to haue his aduise.aqd pleasure in this behalfe. His grace conceiuing 
that there was some grudge and displeasure betwéeno them, thinking if  such request 
were to them granted some,-inconueuience might ipsite, would not therevnto agrée 
so that for the appeasing thereof i%yras awa.rded, that both parties should tontöeie 
togither,, giuing but spnie ^certeine strokes, which doone they departed and so these 
iusts brake vp,. and the prises giuen to euerie man after his deserts,]

Henrie the duke The king pardoned the lord Henrie brother to the duke of Buckingham,, committed 
broihërSSwT to the Tower (as yee haue heard) vpon suspicion of treason: but when nothing could 
MieofWiiihire. jjg prooucd agaiHst him, he was set at liber tie, and a t the parlement.after created earl© 

of Wilshire. ,/Uso this yea^e the king, ordeined fiftie gentlemen to be speares  ̂ euerie 
of them to haue, an archer,, a demilance, and a custreU ; and euerie speare to haue 
thrée great horases to be attendant on his person, of the which band the earle of Esses 
was lieutenant, and sir lohn Pechie capteine. This ordinance continued but a while/ 

. the charges was so great; for there were none of them, but they and. their horsses 
were apparrelled and trapped in cloth of gold, siluer, & goldsmithes worke.- This 
yeare also was a great pestilence in tho towne o f  Cali&j.so that the king sent one« 
lohn Pechie with thrée hundred .men toTarrie there ypon the defense of that towne 
till thé. sicknesse was çeassed. Purthermore, this yeare the king summoned his 
parlement in the moneth of Nouember, to begin, in  the moneth of lanuarie next 
ensuing: whereof sir T|iomas Inglefield was chosen speaker. , .

At this parlement sir Richard Empson; knight, and, Edmund Pudleie esquier late 
councellprs vnito king Heprie the s.eaumrth, were attein ted of high treason. They wre 
charged with manie offenses committed in the late kings, daies, a$ partlie before .yée 
haue heard; who being brought before the councell, as they were graue and wise per
sonages, and both of them learned and skilful! in the Ipwes of the realme: so had they 
vtterance veri^readie whereby to deliuer the conOeipts of their minds with singular 
dexteritie, speciallie in a case o f importance; in, SO much that .yrhen the said parties 
were conuented before the asSemblie pf the lords, f h ^  allégea.for themselues fight 
constantlie (in their owpie defenses) much good and sufficient matter, of wffiome Enip* 
son (being the elder in yeares) had these words.

A great plagwc 
in Caiis.

A parlement»

Empsoii and 
I)u(tleie attemt- 
ed of treason.

PalydoT,

x\ speech vttered by Empson to the lords o f the coimcell to fihd fauoun

,I  KNOW (right honorable) that it  is not vnknowne to you, how profitable and 
necessarie lawes are for the good preseraation of mans life: \yithout the which neither 
house, towne, norcitie can long continue or stand in safetie. - Which lawes heere ill 
England, thorough negligence o f magistrates, were partlie decaied, and partlic quite 
forgotten and worne opt of vse; the mischeefe xV̂ hereof dailie increasing,* Henri©the 
seauepth a most graue and prudent prince wished'to sfippresse  ̂and therefore appeiot- 
ed vs to see, that such lawes as were yet in vse might continue in thfeir full force; tod 
such as were out of vse might againe be reuiued and restored to their former state; & 
that also those persons which transgressed the same, might be punished, according to 
their demerits. Wherqin we discharged our dueties i|t most faithfull wise, and best 
maner we could, ito the great aduatttage & commoditie (no doubt) o f - tho whole com
monwealth. Wheifprc: we most hm ^lie ¡bes^cll, ydu in respect o f your honours, 
courtesie,'goodnesse, humanitie, and iusticcy not to decree ' any greeuous sóitence

against
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against fs , as" though xfe wete^wörthie nf punishment; but father to appoint ho'ie 
■with thankfull recompense ouf painés & trânéli may hn be worthilie"considered^

’ Manie o f the counqell thought that he had spoken *well, and so as stood tfith great  ̂
ieasoh; but y et the'greater nürbher (supposing that the reuiuihg of those la\ves had 
procéeded rather ofM  couetous meaning in the king and them, than o f  anie zeale o f 
o f  iustice, and hauing also themseiues felt the smart latelie b'èfore for their owne o f - _  ̂  
fenses and transgressions) had conceiued such malice towards the men  ̂ that the^ lönjs of a,« 
thought it'reason, that sUch as ha^ béene dealers therein,, were Worthie to lose 
heads, in like sort as they had caused others to lose their liionie. Héferèvpon, their 
accusors were inainteíjied, and manie od matters narrowlie sought out against them, as 
by  twoiseuerall indictments framed against sir Richaid Empsou (the copies^whereof 
Í  baue séene) it may Well appeare. " ' "
' In the one he is charged, that to win the fauour and credit o f the late hing, 

weienghis honor ñor the prosperitie o f him, or wealth of his realme, heé had (inlmprÓB! 
subuersion o f the lawes of the land) procured diuerse persons to be indicted Of diuerse 
ci’imes and offenses surmised against them, and therevpon to be committed to prison, 
without due procès :of law; who not suffered to come to their answers, were kept in 
durance, till they had compounded' for their fines, tp their great importable losses, , 
and vtter impouerishment. Also diuerse vntrue offices of intrusions and alienations, . 
made by sundrie the late kings liege people, into mánors, lands, and tenements were 
found ; it being-vntrulie alleged, that they held the sanie of the king Iri capite. And 
when such persons a's were thus Cexed, ofifered to trauérse those offices,, they eoold w«i»¿ 
not be admitted thereto, iri such-due and iawfull forme as in such cases the law, 
prouideth, till they had compounded to pale great fines and rausomes. ‘peppie-

Moreouer the kings wards, after they had accompUsHed their full age, could not be ihiwiili aVne f¿ 
suffered to sue their Tiueries, till they had paiqd excèssiue fines and ransomes, vnto theif'*'* 
great anudiance, losse, and disquieting,-and to  no lesSe contempt'of the s^d king-A 
And further, whereas, diuerse persons had béene outlawed, as well át the sute of their ■ '
aduirsaries, as o f the said late king; they cOuld not be allowed to purchase their char
ters of pardon out o f chançerie, according to the law of the 'reatnie, till they were 
driuen to answer hälfe the issues and profits of all their lands and tenements by the 
space of two yearesy which the king receiued to his vse, by the said Richard EmpspnS 
procurement^ who informed him that hée might lawfullie take the same, although hé 
knew that it was contrarié to the lawes and customes o f the realme. Wherevpon the 
people, vexed and molested by such hard dealings, sore grudged against the said late 
king, to the great perill and danger o f his person and realme, and subuertion o f  ̂  lawes 
and ancient customes thereof. *

Also it was alleged against the said Empson, that he had sent foorth precepts 
directed vnto diuerse persons, commanding them,' vpon great penalties, to appeare 
before him, and other his associats, at certeine daies and times within his house iri 
S; Brides parish, in a Wai d of . London, called Faningdoh without : where they making 
their appearances, according to the same precepts, wérC infpleaded afore him and other of - 
his said associats, of'diuerse murthers, felonies, outlawries, and of the articles in the 
statute of prouisors conteined; also of wilfull .escapes of felonies, and such like «ob. 
mattes^ and articles apperteining; to the plées of the cro’wne, and common laWes of the 
realnte.; And that dooney the said persons Were committed to dinersè prisons, as the 
EléeL the Tower, and other places, where they were deteined, tUl they had fined at 
his pleasure,; as well for the çommoditie of the said late king; as fof the singular 
aduantage o f the . said sir Richard. Empson. . _ . . . "

,Moreoner, .whereas.the!said-Empson, being recorder-of Coaeritrie, and there satCEwpsonsome. 
wi-th'the maior .and other'instiees o f the peace, vpon á spéeialí gaole ddliuerie
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that citie, on the monday before the feast' of samtThomas;thea|)OstIe, înthe sixtéenth 
yeare of the late kings reigne; a prisoner that had beene indicted Of felonie, fortaking 
out of an house in that citie, certCine goods to the value of twentie shiilirigs, was 
arreigned before them. And bicause the iurie would not find the said prisoner gil tie, 
for want of sufficient euidence (as they after 'alleged) "the said sir Richard Empson, 
supposing the same 'euidence to be sufficient caused them' to be cbmmittfed to ward, 
wherein they remained Toure daieS togither^ till they “were Contented to enter bond iñ 
fortie-pounds a péeCe, to appeare before the king and his councèll, the second retume 
of the tearme then next insuing, being Quindena Hilarij. * Wberevpon they kéeping 
their daie,'and appearing before the ' said sir Richard Empsoh, and other o f the kings 
councell, according to their bonds, were adiudged to paie Cuérié o f thern eight-pounds 
for a fine, and accordinglie made paiment thereof, as they were then thought Well 
worthie -so to doo. 'But now this matter SO long past,-Was still keptih memorie, and so 
earnest some were to inforce it to the vttermost against the said Empson, that in a 
sessions hblden at Couentrie now in this first yeare o f this kings reignfe, an indictttient 
was framed against him for this matter; arid thereof he waS found giltie; as if •therein 
he had committed some great and heinous offense against the kings peace, his'erowne 
and dignitie. ' , ‘ ' ■ ' ' '

Thus haue I  thought good to shew what I  find hereof, to the end ye may perceiue 
how glad men were to find some colour of sriflficieot matter, to -bring the-said sir 
Richard Empson, and maister Edmund Dudleie,-within danger of the lawes; whereby 
a t length they were riot orielie conderrined by act o f parlement, through riialice of 
such as might séeme to seeke their destruction for priuat grudges;, but in the end also 
they were arreigned: as first the said Edmund Dudleie in the Guildhall o f  London, 
the seuentéenth of lulie; and sir Richard Enipson, at Northampton in October next 
insuing; and being there condemned, was from thence brought backe aglaine to the 
Tower of London, where he remained till the timé o f his execution: as átteryéeshall 
heare. ■ ’ ' ■

This yeare the plague was great; and reigned in diuerse parts of this realme.̂  The 
king kept his Christmas at Richmond. The twelfe o f lanuarie; diuerse gentlemen 
prepared to iust, and the king’ and one of his jjriuie chairiber called William Compton* 
secretlie armed themselues in the little parké of Richmond, & so came into the iustes, 
vnknowne to all persons. The king neuer rati Operilie before, and did exceeding well. 
Maister Compton chanced to be sore hurt by Edward Neuill esquier, brother to the 
lord of Aburgauennie, so that he waS like to hàue; died. One person t̂here was that 
knew the king, and'cried;'God saue the king: and with that, all the people were 
astOnie.d, and then the king discouered himselfe, to the great]comfoi’t o f the people. The 
king soone after came to Westminster, and there kept his Shrouetide with great 
bankettings, dansings, and other iollie pastimes. - - . "  .

And on a tirne the king in person, accompanied writh the earlès o f Essex* Wilshire 
and other poblé men, to the number of twelue, came suddënlié in a morning into the 
queenes chamber, all appareljed in short coates o f Kentish Kehdall;' with hoodes oa 
their heads & hosen of the same, euerie one of them his bow and arrowes, and a sWord 
and a buckler, like outlawes, or Robin’Hoods men. Whereat the queehe, and ladies* 
and all other there were abashed, as xyell for the strange‘Sig|it, as also for^heir sudden 
comming, and after certeine danses and pastirrie made, they departed; Ori Shroue- 
sundaie the same yeare, the king prepared a goodlie banket in the'parlement chamber 
at Westminster, for all the ambassadors, which then werehere out o f diuerse fcalmes and 
countries. The hariket being readie* the Icing leading'the queerie,-entered into the 
chamber, then thé ladies, ambassadeurs, and other noble men followed in order.

The king caused the-queene to keepe the estate, and then-saté therimbassadoprs and 
ladies, as they were marshalled by the K. who would not sit, but walked from place to

place,

    
 



placBj making çbeàre to tke*quéenè atid the straiiger?: sudiÎenlie the king was gonCi-.
And *sliortlie <after,, his gracê , with the earle iof E$sex, came in apparelled after the- 
tfurkm fashion,Lin long rohês o f baudekiny powdered with g,old,,hats on .their,beds.of jhekingaijd 
crirftsin veluet, with greaf rolles o f gold, girded-With; two ;Swords ;eaUed ei}nitedes^afte7thè“̂ tìÌ 
hanging by great bauderiks of gold. ; Then next came, the lord Henrie earle o f \Vil- «h fashion, 
shire, and the, lord FitzWater, in two long gow,iies of.yehow sattin, trauersed with 
whitO sattin, and in: euerie band of Mfhite was a baqd of crimsin sattin afterithe fashion Of 
Rùssia nr Rusland, with furfed hats oif graie; on their headsy either o f  ;theni hauing.an 
hatchet'in their hands, and boots with pikes turned vp. > , . j . * , > ' ̂  -

And after them came sir Edward Howard then admerall, and with him sir Thoinaa 
Parre, in dublets of crimsin veluet, voided low on the backe, and before,to the chanôll 
bone,:lased on the breasts with chaînes, o f siluer, and oner that short clpakes pf.çrimr 
sin sattin, and: on their heads hats afterdansers faabiomwith feasants .feathers in th ^ .v  
they were apar^led after the fashion of Prusia or Spruce. The torchbearers were ap- ' 
parelled in,crimsin sattin and gréene, like Moreskoes, their faces blacker and the king 
brought’in a mnmmerie. After that the quéene, the lords, & ladies (such asl would) had 
plaied, the said,mummers .departed, and put off, the .samejâpparelly and soone)after;, 
entered into the chamber in their vsuali appareil. And so the king made greatnheero;- 
to the quéene, ladies and amhassadours, The supper or banket ended  ̂ and the ta;ble& 
voided, the kingdn communication with the amhassadours, tnè queene with thg ladies’ 
tooke their places in their degrées. . . .  :
", Then began, the dansingy apd enerie man too:ke much heed to them ; that dansed*;
The king perceium’g thaty withdrew himselfe suddenlie out o f the pfac^ w ith certeitte
other persons appointed for that purpose. And within a little while after thérè came in n a mask«, wbwŝ
drum and a £fe apparelled in white damaske & gréene bonnets, and hosen-of the same ànactor.'”®
sute. .T h en  certeiUe gentlemen followed with torches, apparelled in,, blue damaske, *
purfelled with amis greie, ,fashioned like an albe, w d hoodsAùbbeir headfy, witìi robee
and long tippets to the same of blue damaskç, in visards. Then after them came â
certeine number of gentlemen, wheteof the king was one, apparelled all in one
sute o f short garments,, liftle beneath the poin.tsy o f blue veluet and cjfimsin, wdth .
long sléeues, ;âll Cut and. lined with cloth; of gold. And .the vtter part o f the gar*-;
nients were powdered, with qastels:and sheafes , of .airowes q f  fine ducket g'oldî thei
vpper parts o f their hosen o f  like.sute and fashion, the nether parts were o f skarlety,
powdered with timbrels of fine gold, on their heads bonnets of damaske, with siluer
flat wouen in the stple, & thereypon wrought with gold, and rich fethers in; them, all
with visors;, •’.* ‘ ' ..r

After them entered six ladies,, whereof two were apparelled inrCrimsinSfttin andpnrnley. çèrteine 
embrodered with gold, and by viniets ran floure delices of gold, with maruellous rich &. anTiftcrr** 
strange tiers on their heads. Then two ladies in Crimsin anh; purple,-made like,long 
slops embroderèd, and. fret with gold after antike fashion i. a.nd.puer that garment was . ,
a short garment o f cloth o f gold scant to the knee, fashioBiéd like â  tabard all ouery 
with small double roHes, all of flat gold o f. daihaske, j^et with, frised gold, and. On 
their heads skarfs and wrappers o f damaske gold, with flat pipes, that strange it Was 
to behold. The other two ladies werein kirtels of crimsin &, purple sattin, embrpder- 
ediWith a vinietqf pomegranats of. gold, -all,the garments cut compisse wise, hauing 
but demie sléeues, naked , do^ne frcan. ; the elhowesy -.and ouer., their; garments were 
yotchets of plCasantis, rolled'with crimsin veluety and iset with letters o f  goM  like, 
characts, their heads rolled in pleasants and tipets. like the AegyptianS, embrodered 
with gold. Their faces, necks, armes,, and hands, couered in fine pleasants blacke r 
some call it  LuMbardines,..which is maruellous th in ; so that theiSatoeladies sgemed to 
.beN igers.or blacke'Mores»i;. .Of theseforesaid six ladies, the ladie Malie, ,sisW,ynte tothe“k£̂ ^

■ ’ ' ■ ■ . .j;t.hf
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the king was one, .’the other I name not, After t^ t the. kings grace and thè ladies had dansed a certeine time, they departed euerie one to his lodging. .. ; , L. !
. In  this yedre also came ambassadors, not onelie from the king, o f Arragon and 

Castile, but also, from i;he kings o f  France,., Denmarke^ Scotland, and other places, 
which were highlie welcomed, and nobile inte,rteined. -It happened on a dáie, that 
there were, certeine noble inqn made a, wager to run at the ring and .parties were taken, 
and which partie àtteinèd or tooke awaie the ring oftnest with certeine courses, should 
Açiû the wager. Whereof the kings grace hearing, offered to be on the one partie 

roiSiSa?raSd SIX-companions. The ambassadors hearing thereof, were, much desirous to see
runnethTAhe tlijs wagci’ tried, and speciallie the.̂  ambassadours o f Spaine, who had nquer séené the 

king in harnesse. A t the dale appointed, the king was mounted on n goodlie courser, 
Ise'ïw purple veluet cut, the inner side whereof was wrought with flat; gold of

e pr«e awaie. stoolc, ¿nd thc veluct on the other side cut in letters : so Haat the gold,
appeared as though i t  had beene embrodered with certeine reasons or posies. Andón 
the veluet betwéene the letters were fastened castels .and sheafs of arrowes o f ducket 
gold, with a garment, the sléeues compassed oner his harnesse, and his bases of the 
same Avorke, Avith a great plume o f  feathers on his head péece, that came downe to 
the arson o f his, saddle, and a g rea t, companie o f  fresh gentlemen camç, in Avith hig 
grace richlie armed, and, decked, yrith manie other right gorgeouslie apparelled, the 

. . trumpets before, them goodlie to behold, whereof manie strangers (,but speciaflie the 
' Spaniards) much reioised; for they had neuei; Scene the king before that time armed, 

c. . On the other side came in another baiid of gentlemen freshlie apparelled,-and plea
sant to behold, all apparelled in cloth o f gold, checkered with flat gold o f dainaske, 
& pondered AVith roses ; and sp euerie man rap.: but to conclude, tire prise was giuen 
Am to the king. Euerie man did run twelne .courses, the king did beare away the ring 
flue times, and atteined it thrée. And;  these courses thus finished, the Spanish am- 
bassadours desired to haue some o f  the .badges or deuises, which were on the; kings 
trapper. His grace >tlierof knoAving, commanded euerie p f  them to take-thereof what 
i t  pleased them, who in effect tooke all or the, more part; fop in the beginning; they 
thought they had beene counterfeit, and not of gold; .as they were. 0 n  Mâîe day 
then next folowing in tlie seçond yeare o f his reigne, hi? .grace being; .ypong, and 
willing not to be idle, rose in the moi'ning Amrie earlie to fetchmAÍe or gréene boughs,. 

' himselfe. fresh &Í richlie apparelled; and clothecl,all,his knights, squiers and gentlcr- 
men in Avhite sattin, and all his gard and yeomen o f the eroAVne in white sarcenet; 
and. so Avent euerie man with his boAv and arrowes shooting to the wood, and so re-.- 

, paired agàine to thc'court, euerie man with a gréene bough in his cap. ’ ' ,
iNfow at his returning, manie hearing of his going on maieng,.were desirous to sée 

him shoQt, for at that time his grace shotas strong and as great a, length as -anie o f hix 
gard. There came to his grace a certeine nian Aviph bow and arrowes, and desired his‘ 
grace to take thê  muster of him, and to sée him shoot; for at that time his grace Avas, 
contented. The man put tljcone foot in his bo.some, and so did ̂ hoot,. and shot a verie 

’ good shoot, and well toward^ his marke; Avhereof, not onelie his grace, but a ll other 
greatlie maruelled. So tfle king gáne him a reyarcl fpr his.so.dooing; which person, 
afterwards ,of the people, and o f  them in the court, was called, Foot in bosome. The 

kn\*“liuoh. yeare in the feast of Pentecost, holden at Gréerpyich, that is to say, the thursdàie; 
meSatsAndrk* in the samc AÂ’éche, his grace Avith two other with him,; chalenged .a ll commers, to 
prases of ac- them at the barriers Avith target, and casting the spe^e o f eight foot Jong;

and that doone, his grace w ith  the said, two. aides,to fight euerie o f  them hvelue 
strokes with two handed sÁvordes, Avith and against all commers, none exCepted being 
a gentleman; where ,the E . behauéd himselfeso well, and deliumed hinaselfe so valiant- 
lie by his hardie prowesse and great strength,, th a t,the praise, .ánd laud A?as giuen to
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his.grace, and his aides: hotwithstahdihg that diuerse arid strong persons had assailed 
him and his aides. , ’ ' c i ’ ■ ! . - ; * ’ : ‘ ■
r From thense the whole coiirt remooued to Windsor, then begining his progresse, & 
exercising himselfe dailie in shootingj singing, dansingv wrestling, casting o f  the barre,.

i)laieng at the' recorders, ‘flute, virgiiîals, in setting Of songs, and makirig o f ballads ; 
le did set two full masses, euerie o f  then! fine parts, which were'soong oftèntitnes in. 

his chapped, and afterwards in diuerse other places. And when he ca.ine to Oking, 
there''were kept both’iustes and turrieies : the rest of this progresse was spent in hnht- 
ing, hawking, and'shoOting. ^  Doetor Colet deane Of Poules erected a frée schbole^ir.Ai^^^ 
in Poules'ehurch yard in 'London, and Committed the ouersight thereof to thepoui/’ŝ die." 
masters and wardens of the' mercers, hicausè himselfe was borne in London, & Was 
sOnne to Henrie Colet mercer, sometime lord niaior o f the. citie Of LondOri. On Mid.‘ The tóngap- 
summer night, the king canie priiiilie into Cheape, in one o f the cotes his gard;' knd 
on saint l i te r s  night, the king and quéene came riding roiallie to the kings hed inCheape, there to behold the watch of the ci tie.]

, 'Now when the said progresse was finished,'his grace,"'tbe ijuéenè, with all their 
whole traine, in the monetn of October following, reniOoued to Gréenewich. Ih e  i 
king not minded to sée yoong gentlemen vnexpert in riiartiall feates, caused a place to 
be prepared within the parke Of Greenewich,‘ for the qnéene and thé ladies to stand & 
sée the fight with battle axes that should be doone there, where the king himselfe The ki«g sghp 
armed, fought with One Giot a gentleman of Almaine, a tall man, and a good man of Le*against“ÌT 
armes. And then after they, had doone, they marched alwaies two and tWo .togithers, Aî aine, 
and so did then* feats and enterprises'euerie man verie well. Albeit, it  happened the 
said G io t'to  fight-with sir Edward Ijoward, which Giot was by him striken to the 
ground. The morow after this enterprise doone, the king with the quéene camé to the 
Tower of London. And to the intent that there should no displeasure rior maliCe be 
borne by anie o f  those gentlemen, -which fought with the ax against other; the king 
gaue vntothem a'certeine summe o f  gold, valued at two hundred markes, to make a 
banket among thémselues withall. The which banket was made at fishmongers hall 
in Thames stréet, where they all met to 'th e number o f foure and twentie, all ap
parelled in one sute or iiueriel after Alrhaine* fashion ; »that is to say, their vtter gar
ments all o f yellow sattih, yellow hoSen, yellow shooes,'girdels, scabbei’ds, and bon
nets with 5'Cllow feathers,, their'garments and hOsen all cut & lined Avith white sattin, 
and their scabberds woorid about with sattin. After their banket ended they went by 
torchlight'to the TpAver, ¿¿ presented themselueâ before the king, who .tooke pleasure 
to behold them. ■ ' ■ A  ^

From thence the eight day oTNouemher, his grace remooued to* Richmond, MsLsSfnti)*® 
willed to be declared to all noble meri and gentlemen, that his grace with two aides,* cLengeThau ; 

'  that is to wit, maister Charles Brandon, andmaister Compton, during two daies would 
answer all com mers; rvith speare at the tilt one daie, and at tuineie with swords tlie 
Other. And to accomplish this enterprise, on the thirtéenth day o f Nouember, his 
grace arméd at alt péeces with his two aides entered the field, their basés and trappers 
Were of cloth of gold, set with red roses' wrought with gold o f broderie. The coun- . 
terpart came in fresblie apparelled, eUerie man after his deuise. A t these iiistes the 
king brake more stàues than anie other, & therefore had the prise. A t the turneie 
in likewise, the honoür'was his. The second night Were diuerse strangers o f Maximi
lian the eihperpurs court and ambassadors o f Spaine Avith the king at supper. When 
they had supped, thO king willed them to go into the quéenes chamber, who so 
did. ' , _ . ■ , ■ /.

Tn the meane seaSOri, the king w ith fifteene other, apparelled in Almaine iackets o f a roiait mum- 
erimsin and purple sattiii, wjth long quartered sjéeues, and hbsen of the same sute, 
their bonnets of Avhite veluet, wrapped in flat gold o f  damaske, with visards and ,

. - , ’ white-
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fewest verie 
iCunninglie,

white plüiïies, came in with a mumiherie; and after a certeine time that they had 
plaied with the quéene and the strangers, they departed. Then suddenlie entered six 
minstrels richlie apparelled, plaieng on their instruments^ and then followed foiire* 
téene persons, gentlemen, all apparelled in yellow sattin, cut like  ̂Almaias, bearing 
torches. After them came six disguised in white sattin and gréene, embrodered and 
set with letters and castels of fine gold in bullion, the garments were of strange 
fashion, with also strange cuts, euerie cut knit with points o f fine gold, and tassels of 
the same, their hosen cut and tied in likewise, their bonnets o f cloth of siluer woond 
with gold. The first of these six was the king, the earle of Essex, Charles Brandon, 
sir Edward Howard, sir Thomas Kneuet, and sir Henrie Guilford.

Then part o f the gentlemen bearing torches departed, and shortlie returned, after 
whom came in si?̂  ladies, apparelled in garments of crimsin sattin embrodered and 
trauersed with cloth of gold, cut in pomegranats and yokes, stringed after the 
fashion of Spaine. Then the said six men dansed with these six ladies: and after 
that they had dansed a season, the ladies tooke off the mens visors, whereby they 
were knowen : whereof the quéene and the strangers much praised the king,- and 
ended the pastime. I t  is to be noted, that at this time the quéene was great with 
child, & shortlie after this pastime, she tooke hir chamber at Richtiiond, for the which 
cause the king kept his Christmasse there. And on NewyearCs daie the first daie o f la- 
nuarie the quéene was deliùered of a prince to the great gladnesse of the realme, for the 
honour of whom fiers were made, and diuerse vessels with Wine set for Such, as would 
take thereof in certeine stréets in London, and general! processions therevpon to laud 
God. As touching the preparation of the princes christening, I  ouerpasse, which was 
honorablie doone, whose godfathers at the font were the archbishop of Canturburiei 
and the earle of Surreie, & godmother the ladie Katharine countesse of Deuonshire, 
daughter to king Edward the fourth: his iiamc was Henrie. ‘

Against the twelfe daie or the daie of the Epiphanie at night, before the banket in. 
the hall at Richmond, was a pageant deuised like a mounteine, glistering by night as 
though it had béene all of gold and set with stones, on the top of which mounteine 
was a tree of gold, the branches and boughes frised with gold, spreading on euerie 
side ouer the mounteine with roses and pomegranate, the which mounteifie Was 
with vices brought vp towards the king, and out of the same caine a ladie ap
parelled in cloth of gold, and the children of honour called the henchmen, which 
were freshlie disguised, and dansed a morice before the king; and that doone, 
reentred the mounteine, which then’ was drawen backe, and then was the wassaill 
or banket brought in, and so brake vp Christmasse. Shortlie after and before 
the quéenes churching', the K. rode to Walsingham. The quéene being churched 
or purified, the king and she remooued from Richmond to Westminstef, where Was 
preparation for solemne iusts in the honor of the quéene ; the king beihg one, and with 
him thrée aides: «his grace being called Cure loial, the lord William erle of Deuonshire 
called Bon voloire, sir Thomas Kneuet named Bon espoir, §|r; Edward Neuili'called 
Valiant desire, whose names were set vpon a goodlie table, & the table hânged in a tree 
curiouslie wrought, and they were called I.es quater cheualiefs de la forest salui '̂ne, 
these foure to run at the tilt against all commets, with other certeine articled comprised 
in the said table.
. A place in the palace was prepared for the king and quéene, richlie hangedj thè 
inner part with cloth of gold, & the vtter with rieh; cloth of arr^. These iusts be
gan the thirtéenth daie of Febrnarie. Now àftèr that the quéene Avith hir traine of 
ladies had taken their places, into the palace was conueied a pageant o f a great quan- 
titie, made like a forrest with rockes, hhs, and'dales, with diuerse sundrie trées, 
floures, hathornes, ferne, and grasse, with six foresters standing Within the same 
forrest, garnished in cotes and hoods o f gréene vèluçt, by whoroe laie a great number 
qf speares; all the trées, bearhs, and floures óf the same forrest'were made o f gréeae

' - veluet,
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Teluet, g-reeiie daraaske, ^  silke o f  diuerse colours, as; sattim & saTcenet. In the 
iriiddestof this foi-rest wa  ̂a castell standing made o f gold,, and before the casteil gate 
sat a gentleman fi’eshlie apparelled, making a garlancf o f roses for the prise. This 
forrest was draweii as it were by strength o f .two great beasts, a. lion and an antelop; 
the lion florished ^1 ouer witlhdamaske gold, the antelop was Wrought all ouer with 
-siluer, o f damaske, his beames.or homes and tuskes Of gold. '

These beasts were led with certeine men apparelled like wild men, or woodhouses, 
their bodies, heads, faces, hands, and legs couered.\rithgreene silke flosshed; on either 
■of the said antelop and lion sat a ladie richlie ,apparelled, the beasts were tied to the 
pageant with great ohaiiies-of gold, as horsses be in the cart. Wlren the pageant 
rested before the queene, the forenamed foresters blew their horns, then-the denise or ^
pageant opened on all sides, arid out issued the foresaid foure knights armed at all or4eV̂ leaa™*

Eeeces, euerie o f them a speare in his hand on horssebacke with great plumes on their 
eads, their bases and trappers of cloth of gold, euerie pf them bis name-embrodered 

on his base and trapper. On the other part with great noise aswell o f trumpets as o f 
drums entered into the field, the erle of Essex, the lord Thomas Howard with manie 
other cleane armed, their trappers and bases all of*crimsin satin embrodered with 
branches o f pomegranatsof gold, and posies; with manie a fipsh gentleman riding before 
them, their footmen well apparelled : and so the iusts began.and.endured all that dale.

The morrow, being the thirteenth o f Februarie after -dinner, at time conuenient, the ■
queene .with, the ladies repaired to sie the iusts,. the trumpets, sounded, and in came 
manie a noble man and gefitleman richlie apparelled, takingwp their horsses; aftet Oorgebus 
whom followed certeine lords apparelled, they and their horsses in cloth o f  gold and'“***’*’̂ *̂ “̂’- 
fusset tinsell; knights in cloth o f gold and rusSet veluet; and a great number.of gem 
tlemen on foot in russet sattin and yellow, and yeoilien in russet damaske,and yellow; 
all the nether part o f euerie mans-hosen scaii'et.and yellow caps. Then came the king The king vndej; * 
vnda' a pauilion of cloth o f gold and purple veluet embi'otlered, aud. powdered with 
11. and, K . o f fine gold, the compaSse o f the pauilion aboue eihbrodered richlie, and 
valansed with flat gold, bea.ten m wire, with an.imperiall crowne in the top of fine 
gold,i his bases.and trappers o f  clotli qf gold, fretted with damaske gold; ibe  trapper 
pendant tp theitaile, A crane and chafrOn of. st^ele, in the front o f the chafron was 
n goodiiq plume set full of musers or trembling spangles of. gold. After followed his 
three aids, euerie o f them vnder a pauilion of crimsin damaske and purple, powdered 
with H. and K. of fine goId> valansed and fringed with gold o f damaske: on the top 
o f euerie pauilion a great K. o f g-oldaniiths worke. . .

The number of the gentlemen and yeomen Attending on foot, apparelled in russet 
and yellow, was an hundred threescore and eight. Then next these pauilions came 
twelue children of honour, sitting enerie o f them on a great courser richlie trapped  ̂
and embrodered in senerall deuises and fashions, Where lacked neither .broderie tior 
goldsmiths worke, $o that euerie child and horSse in deuise and faslfion was contraiie 
t@ other, which , was goodlie.td behold. Then on the contrarif part entereel sir Eharles 
■Brandon, first on horssebacke in a long robe o f russet sattin, like a reoluseipr religious hSebalke in a 
person, and his hprsse trapped in the same sute, without drum or noise o f min$trelsie,’«%a*®°uk™t 
putting.a bill.of petition to the qu^ene, the cTect wherof was, that i f  it  would please person, 
nir to licence him to run in hir presence, he would doolt gladlie; and i f  not, then he 
would depart as he came. After that his request was granted,' then he.put offi'his 
said habit, and was armed at all pdeces with rich bases and horssenlso ricblie trapped; 
and so did run his horsse to the tilt end,- were diuerse men on.foot apparelled in russet 
sattin w&ited on him. - • ' . . .  . . •

N ext after came in alone ypong Henrie Guilford esquier, himselfe and.his horsse in 
russet cloth o I gold .and. cloth o f siluer, closed in a deuise, or a pageant maderlike a 
eastellor-a turret,, wrought of russet, sarcenet Elorefice, wrought and set out in gold 
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like pilgrims.

with his word crtrposie, and all his men in russet sattin & whitè, ’trlth ̂ hpàén to thé same, 
and theii’ bonets o f like colours, demanding also licence o f the queéaefO’fun.; which 

DoLnSTîr' to him granted, he tooke place at the tilts end. Then came next the mâfquesse Dor- 
Thomas Bullen sct and SIT Thomas Bullen like two pilgrims from saint lames, in taberds- o f blacke 
i.r.. i^ats on their helmets, with long lacobs staùes ih their hand's,

their horsse trappers of blacke veluet, their taberds, hats, and trappers se t with scalop 
shels of fine gold, and strips o f blacke veluet, euerie strip set with â sealop- shell, 
their semants all in blacke sattin with scalop shels o f  gold in their breasts. Soone 
after came in the lord Henrie of. Buckingham eaiie o f WilshirCj himselfqand his horsse 
apparelled in cloth of siluer, embrodered with his posie or word, and aproWes o f  gold 
in a posie, called La maison du refuge, made o f crimsin damaske brpdered with I'oseŝ  
& arrowes of gold, on the top a greihound of siluer, bearing a free o f  •-pcmegranats 
o f gold, the branches whereof were so large that it  ouerspred = thé pageant in all 
parts. . . '

Then eritered sir Giles Capell, sir Rouland with manié other kn%hts tiChlie armed 
and apparelled. And thus began the iusts, which was • valiantlie* atcbiued. by thè 
king’ and his aids, among whom his* grace atteined the prise;* These iusts finished, 
euerie man withdrew, the, king was disarmed, and a t time conuenient he and the 
queene heard euensong, and that night all the ambassadors supped with thé king and 
had a great banket. After supper, his grace with the quéene, -lords & ladies eame 
into the White hall within the said palace, which was, hanged richUe, the hall was 
scaffolded and railed on all parts; There was an enterlude o f the g'entlemen o f his 
chapell before his grace, and diuerse fresh songs ."th a t dobne, his grâce Called to him 
a great man, or a lord o f Ireland called O neall, whome in the presence o f  the sard 
ambassadors he made knight: then the minstrels began to plaie, ‘ thè lords & ladies 
began to danse. Now in the midst o f this pastime, when all persons were most at
tentine to behold the dansing, the king was suddenlie golie, vnknoWeft to the-most 
partof the people there, vnlesse it  were o f th e .quéene and certeiné Other. Within a 
little ulule after his departing, the trumpets at the end o f  the hall began to  sound.

Then was there a denise or a pageant vpon whéels brought ifi,‘ out ' o f the'which 
pageant issued out a gentleman richlie apparelled, th at shewed hoWifi á garden of

The great 
O neall made 
knight»

A pageant deuis-
ed to run kv]}éeles» 'pon

pleasure there was an arbor o f’ gold wherin weie lords-and ladieSi rtttich desirous 
to shew pastime to the quéene & , luidles, i f  they m ight be licenced SO to 'doo: who 
was answered by the quéene, how she and all other there were 'rerfe * desirous to ?ée them 
and their pastime. Then a great cloth o f arras that did hang before the ssme pageant 
AV’as taken away, and. the pageant brought more néere. I t  was curiquslie made and 
plesant to behold, it was solemne and rich ; for euerie post or piller fhéreqf "was co- 
uered with frised gold, therein were trees of hathorne, eglantine, rosiefs, vines, and 
other pleasant floures of diuerse colours, -with gillofers, and other heárbs all made of 
sattin, damaske, siluer and gold, accordinglie as the naturall trees  ̂’hearhsi or floures 
ought to be.

In this arbor were six ladies, all apparelled in white satin and greene, set and eln- 
hrodered full o f H. and K. o f Gold, knit togither with laces o f  gold o f damaske, and 
all their garments were replenished with glittering spang-els gilt ouer, on their heads 
were bonets all opened at the foure quarters, ouerfrised with flat goíd. o f  damaske, the 
orrellets were o f rolles, wreathed on lampas doucke holow, so that the gold shewed 
through the lampas doucke; the fassis. of their head Set fu llo f  new deuised fashions. 
In  this garden also was the kihg and fiue with him apparelled in garments o f purple 

a goodiie siiw sattin, all o f cuts w ith,H . and K, euerie edge garnished with frised g'old,- and eueríé 
file omer̂ wia garment full o f posies, ifiafleqfTetters o f  fine gqld in bullion as th icke as they might 

be, and euerie person had .his name, in like letters erf massie gold.' The first Cure
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loial, the ̂ seGond Bon yoloire, the thiiiì Botì'espoir> the fourth Valikhl desire, tliefift 
Bon foy, the. si?ct Amour loial, their hosen, caps, and coats were full o f posies, with 
H. & K. o f fine gold in bullion, so that the ground could scarse appeere, & yét was in 
euerie Void p'lace spangles of gold. When time was eome  ̂ the said pageant \vas 
brought foorth into presence, and then descended a lord and a- ladie by couples, and 
then the minstrels which where disguised also dansed, and the lords and ladies dansed, " 
that it was a pleasure to behold. • ' ’
, In  the méanO se^on the pageant was conueied to the end of the palace, there to 

•tarie till the danses were finished, & so to haue receined the lords &. ladies againe; but 
suddenlie the rude people ran to the pageant, and rent, tai’e, and spoiled the pageant The mdenes of 

that the lord steward nor the head officers could not cause thém to absteine,' seriibfed H> sé* 

except they should haue foughten and drawen blòud, and so was this pageant broken.
Then the king with the,queene:and the ladies returned to bis chamber, where they
had a great banket, and so this triumph ended with mirth & gladnes. At this
solemniti'e a shipmau of London caught certeine letters, which he Sold to a goldsmith
for three, pounds fourteene shillings & eight pence; by reason wliereof it appéered*y'>e
that the. garments ;^ere o f  a great value. After this gn eat ioy came a sorowfuli chance,- yoongsonne out
foi: th e , yoong prince, which was borne vpon Newyeares day last past, vpon the twd°‘
and twentith daie of Februarie, being, then the euen o f saint Matthie, departed this
world at Richmond, arid front thence was carted to  Westminster apd buried* The
king like a  wise prince tooke this dolorous chariee wonderouswisélie; and the mòre to
eoiirfort the quéenehe dissenibled the matter, and made no great mourning ont#ardlie r
but the queene, like a naturali woman, made much lamentation; howbeit, by thè kings
good persuasion and beliauiour, hir sorow was mitigated, bqt not shortlie. -  ,

In the monetb o f Februarie. this yeare came ambassadors from the king o f Arragbn
and Castile, to require.an aid of ,fiftèene hundred archers to be sent to the same king, spaine torud 
hauing at that time war against the Moores, eriimÍes of the Christian faith The M^ej[‘̂  
king hearing their message gentiie granted their request. And bicause the lord Tho
mas: I)arcie a knight of the garter, madehumble sute to thè king to be general! uf the 
p  ue that .should be thus sent into Spaine, the king vpon trust of his^pproued Valían- ° * 
eie grarited his desire.. There were appointed to go with him the lord Anthonie Gieie 
brother to themarqueSse Dorset, Henrie Guilford, WestonBrowne, and Williari Sid-» 
neie esquiers o f the kings house, sir Robert Constable^' sir Roger Has tings, and sir 
ilafe Elderton, witix other gentlemen to be.capteins.

In this second yeare, the king being foortli oil his progrè'sse, heard èuerie 'daié moreAñ.Reg.2. 
& more complaints o f Empson and Dudieie; serifOorth and ádiianéed nO doubt by thè 
drift of their deadlie enimies. Wherefore, he sent writs to the shìriffèè o f London, to Tĥ  seuepih 
put the.m to execution, and so the sedentéenth dáie o f  August, theywere both behead-. 
edat the Tower Irill»'and both their, bodies and‘ heads buried, thè otte át the White^"|™"»^5 
frips, and the other at the Blaqke friers. The king about .this season Was much giueu heaSeT 
to piale at tenisse, and at the disc, which appetite certeine craftie persons aborit him- The* king lost 
perceiuing, brought in Frènchmenknd Lombards to make Wagers with him, át so lost®'í^„¡“f”‘® 
much- mouie; but when he perceiued their craft, he éschuèd Iheir coiripanie arid let 
them,'go.. ', . , . _■ ■■ :• i\ ■■ ■ • ' ; .

5[ Qn the.first daiq o f Maie the king accompanied with tnanìé Ins.tie batchelers, on An.Reg.3. 
great ¡and ypell dooing horsses rode to.the wood to fetch Maierwhefo 4 dian 
haue.séenc manie a horsse raised on higbw ith carrier,*ga,llOpV’tritnè'ririd ìstòp] mafueL 
ions, to behold: .where he & three other, as sir EdwardHbWard, Charles'Bmridorf, and 
Edward'.fienili,, which were*challengers with the king; shifted them'SeIuc4 mto coats f-he wñ* aná 
o f  grèene, satin garded.with crimsin veluet : On the othéf part the eafles of ‘Essek,- of 
Deuonshire,;the marquesse Dorset,. & thelofd. Howard Weire»ali irf*eririiBiri Sàtiri,^gafdèci 
with a pounced gard of grèene veluet. And as they were returning on the hill, a ship 
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A aeu iseofa met With them vnder saile: the maister hailed the khi^ and that noble compapife, and 
shipvader salle,  ̂maiincr, and Avas come from many a strange port, and came thither

to sée if anie déeds of armes were to be doqne in the countvië, of the which he might 
make true report in other countries. An herald demanded the name«)f his ship; he 
answered she is called Fame, & is laden with good Renowme : ' thén said the herald, I f  
you will bring your ship into the baie of Harclinesse, you must double the point of 
Gentlenesse, and there you shall see a companie that will meddle with your merchan
dize. Then said the king, Sithens Rehowme' is their merchandize, let vs buie it if wé 
can. Then the ship shot a peale of giins, and sailed fohrth before the kings compani’e,. 
full of flags and banners, till it came to the tilt yard. ' -

A t after noone, the king and his thrée felloAves entered into the field, thèir bards 
and bases of crimsin and blue veluet, cut in quadrant cuts, embroded full of poine- 
granats, and all the waiters in siike of the same colour. The other partie Avere in 
crimsin sattin and greene veluet. Then began the trumpets to sound, and the horsses 
to run, that manie a speare Avas burst, and manie a great Stripe giuen: andfor n truth  

th e  king^brake the king cxcécded in number of staues all other euCrie dale of the three daies. .Where- 
tlie rCiit and bad foi’C on the third daie, the queene made a gréât banket to the king and all them that 
^  pr.se s‘“eo jjajj iusted: and after the banket doone, she gaue the chicfe 'prise to the king, the 

second to the earle of Essex, the third to the earle of Deuonshire, and the fourth to 
the lord marquesse Dorset. Then the heralds Cried; M y lords, for your noble feats in 
armes, God send you the loue of your ladies that you m o s t ‘desire. The king euer 
desirous' to serue Mars, began another ius’ts thé fìftéenth daié of the said moneth. 
The king & his band Avere all in gréene silkè,, and‘thé carié of Essex and his band in 
blue, garded with gold, and all the speares were' painted of the same colours. There 
Avas good running and rrianie a spear®.burst: but for ali the sport euerie man feared 
least some ill chance might happen to thè king, arid fairiè wOiild liaue had him a looker 
on rather than a dooer, and spake thereof as hiuch aé the^ dUrStV but'his courage was 
so noble that he avouIcI euer be ât the one' end.’X ‘ /

In this meane time, the lord Darcie and  ̂other'appointed to. thè viage against thè̂  
Moores, made such diligence, that they and all their pèople were readie at ' Plimmouth' 
by the middes of Maie, and there m ustered‘théir sorildiers before the lord Brooke, 
and other the kings Commissioners. The lord Dafcie as pap tei rie, generali, ordeined 
for his prouost marshall lienrie Guilford esqirier, a lustie ÿoong nian, & Avelb’eloued qf 
the king, for his manifold good seruice. On the inoridaie.in the ,Rogation wéeke,. 
they departed out of Plimmouth hauCnwith foure ships roiall, and the wind was èq 
fauourable to them, that the first daie of lune, beipg thè euen of the feast of Pente-' 
cost, he arriued at the port of Calis in south'Spaine; and immediatlie by the aduisé .of 
his couiicell, he dispatched messengers to the king, whom they fojmd beside the qitie 
of Ciuill Avhere he then laie, and declared to him, hòwAhe lord D arcie'by the king  
their maisters appointment, was come thither \\ath çixtéene hundred archers, and laie 
still at Calis to knoAv his pleasure. The king of Castile. arisAvered them gentile, that 
the lord Darcie and all other that Avere come frqm Iris lòuing sonne Avere wmÌcoirie, and 
hartilie thanked them of their paines, requinn|\ the mes.®®PEC’'®. rcturne^to, fhçin 
capteine, and tell him that in alt hast he Avould p m à  Cérteipè of hjs çoûncell to him.

^  Herevpon they departed froni the kingj.ànd niacieri^pQi’f  fp thejord. D arcie, which' 
kept his ship in great estate, and would suffered, such aa wèrè
sicke arid feeble, knd few other to go aland.' ';whiich
to drinking' of hot wines, & were scarse ' "'^^çg^sélues,. sbrâp rân, tb . tliè
stewes; some brake hedges and spoiled orChafds and vifieyards, anddr'arigès riefore they ■ 
Avere ripe, and did nianie outragipus déeds:. wherefpre thp criiefe^of. the tow^^neof'CJalis 
came to complainè to thè lord Darcie, in' his' ship, tyhicii sept foorth^^  ̂ proitost mar
shall, who scarselle with paine ' refrained the yeòmaìf archèrs', 'they Avefe'so riot and

wilfuil
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wilïull,, yet by cönjmattdeniient & poliçie they were all. brought on bord to tlieir 
. ships.] .. , . . . r ,

Then vpoh satúrdáie, the çight.of Inné, ä bishop and other of the kings conncell 
came to Calis, and there abode till wednesdaie, being the euen of Corpus Christi; at cé“ eda]hTK. 
which dale,’ theTbrd capteinè tooke land, and was honorablie receiued of the king of councX"' 
ÁragOns pouncell, and on theiiiòrrow was highlié feasted at dinner and supper. And at 
after supper, the bishop declared the king his maistevs pleasure, gluing to the lord 
capteiiie as héartie thánkes for his paips and trâuell, as: if  he had gone forward with 
his enterprise against the Mbórés. But whereas by thé aduise of his councell, circum- 
speetlie considering the suértie of his owne realnie, vpon perfect knowledge had that 
the Frenchmen meant to inuadc his dominions in his absence, he had altered his 
fórmer determination, and taken an abstinence of war with the Moores, till an other 
time.' ' '

He therefore required the lord D'arcie to be contented to return© home againe, pro-̂ - 
mising him wages fpr iallhis sqldjers; and if it shoüld please him to come to the court,, 
he shovdd reçeiue high thanks of the king, and such chéére as there eouid be piade 
him. The lord Dárcie was nothing pleased with this declaration, but sith hé saw "piè lor« Bàicüç ■ 
there was ho, relnetlie, be said, that Avhatsoeuer the king had concluded, he could pot tliê bishSps db- f 
be against it, considering he was sent to him: but suerlie it Was against bis inlnd to 
depart home, without dooing anie thipg  ̂against Gods enimies, with whom© he had 
euer a desire tq fight. And as for his compiing to court, he Said,, he could not lean© 
his men whome he had brought out of their countrie, without an head; and asTbr the 
kii^s banket, it was not the thing that he desired.
, On the next daie in the morning,'mmijc was sent to paie the souldiers their wages ' 

for theii; conduction againe into England, with ' diuèrse gifts gipen to th© lord Parcie, 
and other gentlemen; yet notwithstanding, he was highlie displeásed: howbelt, like 
a wiseman he dissembled the matter. ' 'The same daje, being the fourtéenth daie of a  shrewd frai& 

lune, and fridaie, there chanced á frai© tò be begun in the towne of Calis, betwixt the sXuoX"oit 
Englishmen, and them of the towpe; by reason than an Englishman would haue had 
for his moni© a loaf© of bread front a maid that had bçéne at the bakers to bui© bread, 
not to sell, but to spend in hif mistress© house. ' Honybeit the Englishman followed Edxa.itaih 
hir, as making proffer not to be denied, in so much that the'maid perceiuing what he 
went abdutj cried out; A force, a force. Then was the common pell rqopg, «pnd all 
the tovvpe wept t© bariiesse, and those few Englishifiep that were a land, went to their 
bowes. The Spaniards cast darts, äpd the Englishmen shop But the capteins of 
England, and th© lords of thè couPcell for their part, took© such paipe, that the fraie 
was ceassed, ánd bqt' one Englishman slaine  ̂ thoUgh diners©were hurt: and of the .
Spaniards diUerse were slain©. Thus o f a sparkl© was kindled a flame to the spoiling 
of maniê ; which is'no rare thing to see, according to the scrip turn est: :

. ' Çoncitat ingentes flanimas scintilla minuta.
After thisj vpoh request piad© bÿthe lords of Spaine, the lord Darcie and all his 

men the sanie night went pboord their ships, but Henri© Guilford,/VVeston Browne, , 
and William Sidneie, yoong'and lUstie ©squiers, desired, licence to see the court; of The EogVishinesti 
Spaine: which being* granted, they Went thithep  ̂where they wer© o f the king high- Sp l̂Ac^rX 
lie interteiiied. Henrie Guilford aird Weston BrOwhe Were mad© knights by the kipg, , 
who also gaue to sir Henne Guilford a can top of Granado, and to sir Wolstop Browne 
an egle of Sicill on à chefe, to th© augmentatibri of their armes. William Sidnei© so, ■ 
excused himself©, that he was not made knight., When they had soiouiped there à 
while, they tooke their kaue o f the king and qpéen© and returned through Eran ce 
into England. . . , , . *

During which season, the lord, Darcie made, saile towardEngland, and arriumg af The ted psircie 
Plimmquth, câine to fhe kihg at Wlpd^ore, and so this iourneie ended. During the
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time that the lord Darcie was in Spaine, thê  ladie Míktgaret 4uehes o f  Saúóie,-and 
daughter vnto'Maximilian the emj^erourj and goueinowr df Flandet^, Brabant^ Holland, 
Zelaud, & other the low countries apperteining to Charles the yoong prince o f Castile, 

king iienrie for sciit lu thè cud o f Maifi to thc king of England, to haue fiftéene.hundred archers, to 
dakeToeidera! aid hir against. the diike of Gelders, whiph Sore troubled the countries aforesaid. The 

king tendeflie regarding the request of so noble a. ladiè, most gen tlie granted * hi rre- 
’ quest, and appointed Sir Edward Poiningsi knight o f the garter, and comptroller of 

his house, a valiant cap teine and a noble iVarriour, to be lieutenant and leader o f the 
said fìftéene hundred archers. , , ■ -

This, gentleman ácdqmpaniedjiniíh his sonde in law the lord-Clinton, sir Matthew 
Browne, sir lohn Digbie, lohii lTerton,, Richard Whethrill, & Shreíleie esquiers, witli 
other gentlemen and yeomen, to theforesaid number o f fiftéene hundred, tooke their 
ships a mile beside Sandwich, the eighteenth daie o f lulie, and landed at Armew the 
nineteenth dale, not vvithout.some trouble, by reason o| a little storme. From thcnc© 
they were conducted to Bm owe, whither the ladie, Regent oamé ; to welcome them.' 
On the suridaie, being the seuen & twentith o f lulie, they departed to Rossindale, and' 
on thursdaie the last p f lulie they came to Bulduke. And the next dale the .whole 
¿rmie o f the Alnians, Flemings, and other apperteining to the saidTadie, met with the 
Englishmen without Bnlduke, where they set foorth in Order; the ladie Regent being' 
there present, which tooke hirleaue o f  all the capteines, and departed to Bulduke.

The armie, to the number o f ten .thousand, hesideUhelitteene hundred English archers, 
passed forward ; and the tenth daie o f August, being saint Laurence daie, came before 

Thom. Hert go- a Uttlc castlc. Standing oh the higher side o f 4he Maze, called Briinnoist, belonging to 
««nonr of the bastard o f Geideriand, The same night, Thomas Hert, cheefe gpuernour o f  the 

ordinance o f the English part, made his approach; and in the morning, made batterie 
so, that the assaiilt tnerevpon being giuen, the fortresse Was woone, and. the cap teine 
v/ith eightie and od mén were slaine, and nìnetéene takep ; pf the which, eleuen were 
hanged. Iphn Morton, cap teine o f one hundred, Englishmen, and one Gniot an 
es'quier of Bqrgognie, crieng saint George, were the hisf that entered; .at which 
assault, there was but ope Englishman slaine. O n thursdaie> ' the fourteènth of 
August, the armie feried ouer the riuer o f Maze into Geideriand. The next daie, they 
came to a little towne Called Aiskè.

' The people were fled, but there was a little castell rased, and cast downe,- w:hich was 
newHe built vp on the, side o f the said riuer. Ypon the twentith daie o f  August, they 
burnt the foresaid towne of Aiske, aiid all the countrie about it, and came at the last to a . 
towne called Stranile, being verie strong, double diked and walled. W ithin it were 
thrée hundred. & sixtie good men of iyar, beside the inhabitants. A t th eh rst, they 
shewed good countenance of defense but .when they sa^y.their eniipies approach néerei 

'vnto them-with rampiers and trenches, they yc^lded by composition, so that-the soul-' 
diers might depart with a littlé sticke in théir hands. Bu t the townesmen rested pri- 

. soners, at the will of the prince o f Castile, And so; on S. Bartholomews day the 
 ̂admerall o f Flanders, and sir Edward Poinings entered the towne with great jtriumph.

'O n,the six and twentith,daie, riie armie cainebefore yènlow ,,and sent .an herald 
cálled Arthois, to summon thè tówhe ; but they within would not beare but shot gun& 
at him. On the eight and twentith daie the armie remdoued vnto the north sideiof 

id bThe'Hn«- part went oner the water, and made trenches, to the water, &■ so besieged
Idi/  ̂ the towne as streictlie as their number would giue them leaue ;  but y e t for a ll that they 

could doo without, they withinikppt one gatC euer open*. A t length, the English eap- 
teins perceiuing that they laie there in vaine,, consideririg the strength o f  tĥ e towne, 
and also how the armié was n ot pf number sufficient to enuiron the same on each side,, 
wrote to the king, who willed them with all speed to retarne, and so they did. Sir

.......................  ' ' Edward.
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Edward PdiiiingS Went to thd court of Burgdgnie, where he was récéluedríghtho- 
aorablietof * the ÿoong prince of Castile and his aunt the ladie Märgaret, 

lohn Moí tonj lohn Fog, lohn Scot, and Thomas Finde, were made knights by the 
prince; And the ladie Margaret perceiuing thè soldiers ¿oates to be co m e  and foule 
with lieng on the ground (tor eü'erie man laie^not in a tent) gaue to euerie yeoman a The dm*es5e of 
coate öf woollen dloth'of yeallow, red,* white, and gfeene colours, dotto hir little laud 
& praise among the Englishmen; After that sir Edward Poinings had bééne highlie EngiahsoSiore. 
feasted and more pr^s¿d of all men for his valiantnessé and good ordèr o f his people, 
he returned with his crue into England, and had lost by war and sicknesse notfullie 
an hundred persons. Wheh theEngljshrnen weredeparted, tlieGeldersissuedoutof the 
gates of VenloW, dailie skirmished With the Burgognians, and asked for their archers, 
and héerewith winterbegansharplieto approach, and the riuerofMazebyaboundanceo| 
raine rose so high, that it drowned Vp the trenches: so that all things considered, the 
capteihs w ith o u t'détermíned to' raise'thèif siege, and so they did, and after they 
had wasted all the cOuntrie about Vehlow, 'th ey  returned euerie man to hi® 
home. ■ ; •  ̂ ‘ u < f y  . '■ • -  ̂ ^
‘ In  lune the king being at Leicèster, heard tidings, that one Andrew Barton ,,a Ándtw 

Scotishman and; pirat o f the sèâ,,' saieng that the king o f Scots had warre with the* ' “̂ **'i“™** 
Portingals, robbed euerie nation, änd stopped’the kings streames, that no merchant 
almost could' pàsSë. And wheh' he tèokè Englishmens godds, he bare them in hand 
that they were  ̂ Portingàls goods; and thus he banted arid robbed at euerie haùèns 
mouth. The king displeased herewith, ¿¿nt sir’Edward Howard lord Admerall p f 
England, and lord Thomas Howard; sorine arid hëire to the eariè o f Surrie in all.hasf 
to the sea, which haStilie made readie two Ships, and taking sea, by yhancè Of wea
ther i were seuered. The lord Howard lieng in the downes,; perceiued Ŵ ĥeip Aiidrè# Acruue*«gw'òn 
was mgking toward Scotland, arid So fast the said lord chased him, that he'ouertooke 
him;  and there wáá à sore_bátté llbetwixt them. Andre# euer blew his whistle t o t h e  fcrds 
incourage'his men, but at length the lord HoWatd ànd the Englishmen did so Vaiiatttlie;‘̂ °'̂ “ ‘̂ *‘ 
that by eleane strength they entered thè mairiO deOke. Thé Scots fought sore on the;; 
hatches: but in conelusiop Andrew Was taken; arid so sore wounded, that'^he died Andrew Bar® 
there. Then all the reinriant o f "thè Scots Were taken, w ith ‘ their ship balled thè 
Lion-  ̂  ̂ . . ■ ' ' ■ V-r' ' '

•All this'whiie-wäS the'lord àdmèràll iii ¿basé o f thé bàtke‘of Sèotîandfi calíed  ̂
lenriie Pirwirie,- which was-Woont tO saile with Fiori iri coiripariiè, & So niiich did' 
he with other, that hë laid him aboord and tKOrigh the Scots ìriànfutliè defended, 
themselues, yef thè Englishmeri entered the barke, slué manie, and tooke all thé; 
residue. Thtis were thésé two ships taken; atìd;hróught to Bíackéwalí the sëèond' oC 
August [and, all thè Scots were seht Vntó the bishop of Ÿorkes plaèp; )wherè;.the^^j,_ 
remained at th è 'king^ chárge, till other direction Was taken for thëih. 'Aftër this,;f<fe. «■
the king sent the bishop of Wirichéstef, aritd cefteine o f his còrihcelh td  the afchTTjSe*''¿rts*pri-

to. them:
to that, as théeùes &'pi.räts, had'írobbed tfié kings Subiectä within, his strëanies.
'Wherefore they liad desërued té" die by the la\W;àrid to be hanged atthe'lpw  wateW 
ïriarkè- Then said the Scots ; We ac^owlédgë dur offense, and askè 'irièrçiè and not) 
the Jaw.' Then prëesf which was’ also 'a prisoner,' Said; My lords Wè kppeàle frprh; 
the kings iuatice to his mercie. ;  ' I * , , ■ ,

Then the.bishop àsked him i f  be. were arithoriSed by; thém .to, saie so;' ’arid W^ey, 
cried all; ' Yea, yéa.' 'Theri' (said he) you' shail find thè kings merciè aÎiprie hisriustice. 
For where you' were- dead by fhC law, yet^by his inercie hè Wdl rcuiue you ; whefefpi;e 
you shall’depaîtouFof this rèalriiè within tweritiè dai es, 'vpori priirieof death, if  you' 

found after the twentith daie; and praie for the king: and so they passed into
their
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their coutiti'ie.^ Thus ivas their capitiwtie conuerted • into dibertie, and theii’ Hues 
saued by the kings inércie. ThO; king o f fScots'hearing; of the death o f Andrew 
Barton, and the taking of the two ships, was woondcrfull wrotlij and sent letters to the 
king requiring restitution, according to the league'and amitié. Tl^e king wrote to 
the king o f Scots againe with brotherlie salutation,-of the robberies doone by the 
said Andrew, and that it became not a prince to lale breach o f  peace to his confederat, 
for dooing iustice vpon a pirat and th’eefe ; and that all the Scots that were taken, had 
deserued to-die by iustice, i f  he, had not extended his mercie. And with this answer 
the Scotish herald departed. ; • - . ;

About this season, the French king rpade sharpe warre against pope lu lje : where- 
the popes p'Trt*' fo^c tlic king o f England wrote to the French king, that he should 'leaue off to vex 
ajamstthe tlic popc iu such wisc, bcing his fréénd and confederat. But when, the French king 

séemecl little to regard that request, the king sent him word to déliuer him his lawful! 
inheritance both o f the duchie o f  Normandie and Guien, and the countries o f Aniou 
& Maine, and also of his crowne o f France; or else lie would come with such a power, 
that by fine force he would obteine his purpose: but notwithstanding those wr itings, 
the French king still pursued his warres in Italie. Wherévpon the king o f England,

' ioining in league with Maximilian the eniperour, and Ferdinando king of Spaine, 
with diuerse other princes, was resolued by adiiise o f his councell to maké. warre on 
the French king and his countries, and made preparation both by sea and land, setting 
foorth ships to the sea for safegard o f  his merchants. ■ -

The foresaid pope lulie, the king's confederat; was (before his aduaneement to 
the popedome) cardinal! of saint Petriad Vincula, a man mightie in freends, reputation 

cuiamade o e riches, who had drawneto him the voices o f so manie cardinals, that entering the 
mama ® ĵ g example all new and without shutting the conclaue, elected

pope the verie same night following the deceasse o f  his predecessor pope Pius (those 
that ere o f  the contrarie opinion not daring to appose against him.") He 'iehher 
hauing regard to his first name lulie, or (as coniectures were niade) to signifie the 
greatnesse of his conceptions, or iastlie bicause he would not glue place to Alexander, 
no not in the excellencie of name, tooke vpon him the name of lulie, the second of 
that name. Amongest all the-popes tbat had passed, i t  was woondered that by so 
great consent, they had created for pope, a cardinal! who was knowne to be o f  a 
disposition rigorous and terrible, and in wbome was no expectation o f rest' and 
tranquillitie, hauing consumed his youth in continuali trauels, offended ; manic by 

.necessitie, and exercised hatreds against manie great personages; a man to whose 
wit nothing was more familiar, than the inuention o f  trouble, faction; and conspiracie.

But on the other side, the causes o f  his election to that degrée appeared cléerelie, 
and surmounted all other difficulties : for he had béene of long time a cardinal! of 
great power and might,, & with his magnificence, wherein he had alwaies excéeded 
the-residue, and with the greatnesse o f his spirit; by the which he did great things, 
he-had not onelie made himselfe mightie in opinion and freends; but by times and 
degrées had erected high his authoritie in the court o f Rome, bearing thé name, title, 
and dignitie o f the principal! defbndor of the ecclesiastike Hbertie. B u t that which 
serued most to his aduancèmént, was the promises immoderate and infinite which he 

Indirect ineanes made to thc Cardinals, princes, and barons, and to all otliers whome be m ight make 
popeioml.**'* profitable to him in that action. Besides, he had the meane to distribute morde, 

benefices, and spiritual! dignities, as well such as Were his owne, as, those that were 
the rights o f others; for such was the brute & renowme of his liberalitie, that manie 
made willing offers to him to dispose as he best liked o f their treasures, their names, 
their offices, and benefices, ■, /

‘They considered not that his promises were farte too great, than that being pope he
. . -waa
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was either able or ought to obserue, for that heJiad -o f so long "continuance ihioied
the name o f iust and vpvight, that pope Alexander himselfe. (his greatest enimie)
speaking-ill o f him in all: other things, could not but confesse him to be true of his
word. A.praise which he made no care to defile and staine, to th&end to become
pope; knowing that no mail moto easUie begnileth an.other, than he that hath the
custome ,and name nener to deceiueanie., Which practise o f dissimulation was müch
frequented o f  those that- aspired & possessed the popedom; insomuch that the same
;was in Alexander the sixt so notable, that it  was a prouerhe ordinarilie in Rome, that X prouerbe vpoa
the pope did neuer the thing which he Said, and his sonne the duke, o f Valentinois senjihlmg.
seldome spake, that which he ment. Which kind o f people (pretend they what they
will) are excluded from the rest of Sion, as the psalmist saith t > , . ■

. Quern frandis expers simplicitas iuuat,
. Vrgétque rectum iJTOpositi ténáx,

. ' ■ Nec.mente sseuus grata hlandain
• . Edociiit simulare Imgnain,

' i Perpetua requie fruetur.] ,
In this yeare the king kept bis Ghristmasse at Greenewich, where was such ahuh- 1512

dance of viands Serued to all comers of; ariie honest behauiour, as hath béene few times i,. k'.—

And after the ladies led the knights ¿astell.

On the

• ' ■ 7 . ; -, - ■ . ■ / . - ------------------------------- - V./ « i, V.V j

séene. And'against Newyéeres n ig h t. was made in thè hall a erstell, gates, towers, 
and'dungeon, garnished with artillerie and weapqp, after the most warlike fashion fcitrûtmassê. 
and ón the front of the eastell, was written L é forteresse dangereux, and within the 
cas tell were six ladies cloäthed in russet sattin, laid all oUer with Jeaues o f gold, and ,

muerie one knit, with, laces o f blew silke and gold. On their heads,, coifs, and caps all 
of gold. After, this Castell had béene çaried about the hall, and .the.quéene had beheld 

' it, in came the king with fiue other, apparelled in coats, the one halte o f russet sattin,
S|)angled with spangles of fine gold, the other hälfe of rich cloth of gold, on their 
heads'caps of russet sattin embi'odered with works of fine gold bullion.

These ^ix assaulted the cas tell.' The ladies seeing them so lustie and couragîous. The rin» & 
were content so solace with them, & vpon further communication,. to yééld the castell 
»and so they came downe & daiised a: long* space.
rnto the caSstell, and then the. castell .stiddenlie vanished oht of their sights, 
daie o f  the Epiphanie at night, .the king with eleiien other were disguised, after the Maskersdis- 

•inaner o f Italie, called i a  maske, a thing not, scene before iii England; they were 
appaielled In  garments long and broad, wrought all with gold, with visors and caps fasmop.'*“ 
of-gold. And-after ,the banket cloone, these maskers came. in,. Avith, six gentlemen; 
disguised in silke, bearing staflPe torches,-and desired thé ladies to danse; some were 
content, and .1 some refused. And after they had dimmed,,, and communed togither as 
the fashion o f the maske Is, they tooke their leaue and-departed, and so did the quéene,- 
and all the ladies.] , . - . ■ , ■ . . •

The fiue. and twentith daie of lanuarie began the parlement, Avhere the bishop of a parlement, ä  
-Caíiturburie began his oration with this verse. lustitia & pax osculatæ sunt. Vpon]5]l®f‘]®®eof  ̂
.which Avords he declared ,how iustice should be ministred, and peace should, be CaninÆ”i  
•nourished, and by what, meanes iustice \Aras put by, and peace turned into Avarre; And 
therevpon he: shewed how the French king would doO.noiustice in restoring to the king 
his right inheritance : Avherefore fon lacke o f  ius tice peace of hecessitie must -be . .
turned itltowarre.. In this paflementWas granted: two fiftéens o f  the temporaitie, 
and of the clergie tAyo tenths.. A fter that it Avas concluded by the whole bodie of the 
fealme iri the high court of parlement assembled, that waire should be made on the 
.French king andhis dominions, Whervpon was woonderfullspéed made in preparing all 
things necessarie both for sea and land. " f

In  this parlement Was sir Robért Sheffeld knight, sometime-:recorder of London, g
.speaker for the commons. During this parlement, in themoneth of March, á yeoman 
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o f the crowne, one ô f  fhe kings gard, lîBiüed .Newbolt, sluq /^ithip the palace o f 
Westminster, a seruanWof (-hi îster Willoughbies,^for-the which offense the king 
coinmanded to be spt yp a neW; p^ire o f  galloweshn the same place -vvliere the said 
seruant lost his lifé; and vpon the same thé said Newbolt was hanged, and there 
remained on the gaUowes by the space .of two claies. ,, A. no table example o f iustice, 
whereby the king verefied the. report that was commonUe noised abroad o f him ; name- 
lie that be, .cpuld not abide the shedding o f mans bloit^, much lesse wilfuil. inurther  ̂
Wherein he shewed how lender he was ouer bis spbiectS, and also how seuere against 
malefactors, speciallie mankilÌers;. whome hê  thought .vnworthie, o f life, that had- 
héene the instruments o f others death; according to the law: .

— .. oculos pculis & clentibusesse, . . , ■
Pensandos defftes ; sic pàreritvitio cnlpæ. . ,

 ̂ ^  In this .season one, lerome Bonuise, whicH was borne in Luke, and was’ factor in 
London for merchants of that nation, and had plaied hankerupt, and was eonueied 
out o f the rcaime for debt, was now in such fauour with pope lulie, that he madehinr 
his collector and proctor in England : & so he kept a great port, and resorted to the 
k,ing and Ms councell for the popes affaires ,^y^hich , then was sore troubled by the 
French king) so that be kjiew , both the popes councell and the kings, and falselie and- 
vntrulie resorted by nigM to the French ambassadours lieng in London, and to* them 
discouered wbat the king and the pope intended, which was not so closelie doone, but 
the king knew i t :  and so he was . for, was taken eom.rauning with one O f the 
said ambassadours vppn London wall.at midnight, and brought to the Tower, where 
he remained yntill by the sute o f his freends he was deliuered and §hortlie for shame 
voided the reahne.] . i

The king of Aragon also, hauing, at that, time warre.with the French king, w rote to  
His sonne in .k)y king Henrie, that i f  he would send ouer ^  arniio jn to  Biskaie, and so 
tomuade France on that side, for tbé recouerie first of hjs duchie of Guien; he woulcl 
aid them with ordinance, horssemeh, beasts,, ând cariages, with other necessaries 
appeiteining to the same. The king and,hisreouncell putting their affiance in thi& 
promise of king Ferdinando, prepared a noble armie all of. footmen, and small artillerie, 
appointing, the^noble lord .Thomas Oreie marquesse Dorset to be chéefe conductor o f  ' 
the same. Tfie king dailie studieng to set foorth his.:warre wbicn he had begun 
against the French,king, caused.sir Edward Howardhis admerall with diligence to make 
readie diuerse goodlie tall ships, ,as the Souereigne and others, to the number o f  
eighteene, bésicle other gnmller yes,sels. i.  ̂ ^

.Therewith bau,ing in bis companie sir Wpston Browne, Griffith .Downe, Edward 
Cobham, Thomas Windham, Thomas Lucie, William .Pirton, Henrie Shirbourne, 
Stephan Bull, George Witwange, lohn Ilopton, William Gunston, Thomas Draper,, 
Edmund Cooke, lohn Burdet, and diuerse others,, he tooke the sea, and scowring the. 
same, about the middest.of Maie he ca,mej before Portesnmuth.;, About the verie 
seife time the lord marquasse Dorset, and other noblemen appointed,for. the iournie o f  
Biskaie, as the lord Howard sonne and heire to the carle of Surrie,, the lord Brooke, 
the lord Willoughbie, the lord Ferrers; the Ihrfi Iphn, the lord Anthonie,, and the* 
lord Leonard G rei es, ah tbrée brethren to the raatquesse; .sirGriffith ap R ice , sir Hlorris 
Berkeleie, sir William Sands, the baron of BurfoM/ sir Kichqrd Cqrnewall brother to 
the said baron, William Husseie lohn Aleltam William Kingston .esquiers, sir Henrie 
Willoughbie, and diuerse. others, with souldiers to the number of ten thousand. , 

Amongst these were fiue hundred Almans clad aU in white, vnder the.leading o f one 
Guiot a gentleman of Flanders, all- which (with, thq reskhie abouenamed) came tq 
Southampton, and there mustered their, bands which were appointed and trimmed, in 
the best maner. On the sixteenth daie o f Maie they Were all bestowed aboord in 
Spanish ships furnished with v ittek  and other nfecessari^ ipr.that iourpie. The wind.
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»emed so welLfoftKeir purpose,, that they came áll ín safétié on fîie coast o f Biskaie TheEngfahno- 
á't the port o f Passagh southtve^t of ponterahie; and 'so the third daie o f  lune they 
fended, and toôke the field, iinbatteUirig,themseIuCs for their.safegard right stronglie.
IVithin thrée daies after that the armie was thus aland,' there came to the inarquesse 
an earle and an other'noble man, to welcome'hiin and his cúmpanié;

Then the lord dapteine rewboned his field, k  toolce ah other place néérer to Fontera- 
bie, where he' laie a long time,; IboTdng eaerie dare to bane aid of horssemen and 
artillerie of the king of Aragon, 'but none came. SiT Ïohn Stile caused to be bought the English 
two’hundj'ed mulets and asses of such priceas the Spaniards gained greatlie,-and-when 
they were put to carie and draw, they would nof serue the turne, for théy weté 
exercised thereto before that time; and so for want o f heasts to  draw such otdinànce w e;'‘*** “ " 
as the Englishmen had there'with-them, they lost the dooing of some great exploit 
against tiie Frenchmen on the frontiers of Gascoighe,- for'they’ might hauemwa great ' ■ 
waie into, that cbuntrie, being as then destitute and vripurueied of men and-mu— 
mtions,' . ; ,

On a daiethe Frenchmen made a skrie toward the English campe, but the English
men perceiufog' them, passed the riuer that Was betw ixt them, 'and with arrowds 
chased the Frenchmen; so that for hast raknie of their horsses.foundered,, and fell, yer 
they came'to Baion; if  there had béeneaniehorssemen'amongst tire Englishmen,, whey 
had sore indahraged their enimies,' Ehe king o f Naua'rre doubting leasi the English- a g#ntie «fer, 
men were come into those parties' for no good meaning towards him, sent to the lord 
marqubsse a bishop,’ and diuerse other,, ofiering to minister vittels vnto the Euglisfo ’Ensi«»»“®' 
men for their monie, i f  it should stand so with his pleasure. The lord marquesse 
thanked him for the offer, ,and promised that i f  they of Nauarre would vittell ïiis 
people, they should paie them well and foulie for the same.
‘ He said also that he would-warrant their passihg'arid repassing'in safètie, and that 

by the Englishmen ho preiudice shbuld be dqpiie to his realnie. Herevpon were the ; 
Englishmen vittelled out o f Nauarre to their great comforti After that the armie 
had laine thirtie daies in the second campe, ̂ there came from the king o f Aragon a 
„bishop and other nobles; o f his çouncelL This bishop was the same that made the ’ 
answer to' the lord Parcie at Calls the last yeare. The effect o f his message was, to The e.'fectof Ae 
desire the lord cápteine and his people to take pntibnee for a while, and they should see SÍlToirTh?' 
that such preparation should be made fot the’furnishihg o f their enterprise,’ as should 
stand with the honour of his maister and their adiiancernents.' ' ' <i“esse.

The Englishmen sore discontented with .their idle lieng still 'in the field, misliked 
with his excuseé, supposing the bame (as they prooued in déed) to b e  nothing but, '• 
delaies. Tn the meane time that the Englishmen thus lingered without attempting any 
exploit, their vnttels were much part garlike, k  they eating thereof with all their meats, 
and drinking hqt wines, & féedingalso on hot fruits, procured their bloud to boile within Ureat áeath of , 
their bellies, that there fell sicke thrée thbus'and- bf The flix : k  thereof died an eigh- ‘wonted 
téené hundred persbiis. The, ford niarquèsse perceiuing this mîscheèfe, sent to the king 
o f Spaine certeine o f  his capteins to know" his- pleasure. The king told them that wthe K.of 
shortlie the duke o f Alua should ioine with thbm,;j3TÍaging .with b im  a mightieloS^prtoS. 
power; so that they might the more assUfodlie procéecí in & i r  enterprise. With this 
answer they returned to the lord marquesse, who liked it neuer a deale; bicaufic hb' 
judged that the king meant but to driiie time with him, as after it prooued. '

In the méane timé there begari a mutihie in the English campe thorough a false 
report; éontriued bÿ some malicious person; which "was, that the capteins should be, 
allowed eight pen'se for eiierie common souldier; where the truth Was, that they had 
allowed to them but ehehe six pensev The ford general! aduertised that the souldiers
began to gather in companies, found meanes to apprehend-the cheefe beginner, and^
deiiueréd him' vnto William Kings toa esquier, then prouost marshall; and So -was h e '
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put to death to the terrour o f all otheri WMlest thè Englishmenlaie thus in campe 
on the borders o f Biskaie towards Guien, the archers went oftentimes a fónaging 
into tne Trench conhnes almost to Baion, and burnt manie pretie villagest The king 
o f  Spaine raised ah armie,- arid. sent foorth the same \mder the leading of the duke of 
Alua, which carnè forward as though he meant to baue come to the Englishmen;, tvho 
being aduertised o f his approob.: were maruellouslie glad thereof, in hope that then 
they shoulcj be imploied about tne enterprise for the which they were com e..

But the duke interidihg an. other thing’, when he was: aduanced foòrth within a 
dales, iourhie o f them, suddenlie remooued his armie toward the realme o f Ñauan e, 
andenteriilg the same, chased oü tof his realme the king o f that land, and conquered the 
same to the king of Spains vse, as in the historie o f Spaine more plaiijelie it depth 
appeare. After that the king- o f  Spaine was thus possessed o f the kingdome of 
Nanarre, he sent vnto the lord inarquesse> promising to ioine with him shortlie, and 
so to inuade the borders o f France; but he came. not. Wherefore the Englishmen 
thought thémselues not well vsed : for if  gréeued them much, that they should, lie so  
long idle, sith there was so great hope, coneeined atr their setting foorth,: that there 
should be some great exploit atchiued by them> thorough the aid that was promised 
by the king of Spaine. . , . ’ ,

Thuswhilest the armie lingered without remooutng, there chanceR an affraie to rise 
betwixt the Englishmen and the townes-men of Sancta Maria, a village so called, 
wherevnto Such Englishinen as fell sicke,. had their resort; and tlaerevpon the alarma 
brought into the eampe, the Englishman and Atmans rar̂  in great furie, to the succour 
o f their fellowes : and notwithstanding all that the capteins could dOo to staie them,, 
they slue and robbed the people without mercie. The Biskaines that could get awaie, 
fled ouer that water into Guien^ The capteins yet SO ordered the matteiv. that aR 
the pillage, was restored, and one and twentie souldiers were COndenined, which were 
apprehended as they were fléeing aware with a bootie of ten; thousand duçkats into 
Gascoigne; seauèn of them were executed, and' the residue pardoned ofTife, at the 
sute o f certeine lords o f Spaine ;̂ which were as then present. ' -

The Frenchmen hearing of this riot came foorth o f Baion to see and vïiderstand  ̂
the maner thereof ; but perceiuing that the EngUshmen had descried them, sudcíenhe 
they returned. The Englishmen followed, &. Comming to. the townfe o f S. lehan de 
Lucie, they bui’nt and robbed it, & slue tlje inhabitants. ' DiUerse other_yillages they 
spoiled on the borders o f 'Guien; but bicause they wanted both hoisses o f s,eruice,and 
horsses to draw foorth their ordinance, they could not doo anie such damage as they 

•might and would haue doone, i f  they hâd béene furnished aceordìng to. thèir desires 
in that point. Thus continued the English armie in such wearisome sort till the moneth 
o f October, and then fell the-lord marquesse .sicke, and the lord Howard had the 
chéefe gouernance of the armie. : ' 1.
. Then were sent from the king o f Spaine diuerse lords o f his priuie corniceli vnto 
the said lord .-Howard, to excusé the matter for that he carnè not according to diis 
promise, requiring them, that sith the ! time of the yèare to niake'wàrre was past, it 
might please them to breake vp their campe, and to diuide themselucs abroad into the 
townes and villages .of his realmè till ;thie spring time; o f  tbefyeare, that they might 
then go forward with their first pretended enterprise. The lord Howard shewed well 
in words that the Englishmen could n o t thinkè tyell o f the king o f Spaines fained ex
cuses and vnprofitable delaies, to bis.small honor & their great hinderaiice & losse, 
hauing spent the king their maister sO much treasure, and doone so little  hurt to 
his aduersaries. The Spaniards gaue faire words ; and so in. courteous maner de
parted. ' : ' . - : ’

Then about the end of October it was .agréed amongest all the lords o f  the English 
hoast that they should breake vp their Campe,, and so they did. The lord marquesseand
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atià hîs people Went to saiiit S¿b8;Stjan,í tíié lord Howard and his retinue to  Rendre, the* The aimie ¿is-' 

lord Willòugbbiè to Gárschang, aîïd sir Wiiliam-Sahds Arith madie other capteins re- 
paired to» Fonterahie, anti w  euerie capteine' with his retinue was placed in one towne 
or others The king of England aduertised o f  the'k ing of Spaine his'meaning, .sent 
an herald called Windsor’ with letters vnto his armjé,> willing his men there to tariej & 
promising to ‘send ouer to them right shortlie a new supplie, Vnder the guiding Of the 
lord Herbert his chamberfeine.; * ; . - W . . :

When this letter was read, and the contents thereof n’btifiedj the' Souldiers. began vnappèacêabie 
to be so^highlie displeased; and spake such outragious words, as- it was iparoeU to; the- English 

heâre; & not contented with words, they Were bent to haue doone outragious déeds ; 
insomuch that in their furie they had slaine the lord Howard and diuerse Others,';if 
they had not followed their intents : and herevpon they were glad to hire'ships, and'• 
so iinharked themselues in the moneth of Kouemhen When the lord marduesse was 
brought abOord, he was'so weake and féeble o f remembranée thorough sickenesse, that ’
he asked where he was. In the beginning of December the/landed here in England, T h e English a r -  

and were glad to be at home, and got out of sgeh a -countrie, where they had l i t t l e ' o f l l S í e ,  

health, lesse pleasure, and much losse o f tinie. The king of Spaine séemed to be 
sore discontented with their departure, Openlie affirming, that if  they had tariedrWn-» 
till the next spring, he would in their eompanie haueinuaded France- ' ' ‘

About the-same time that the marquesse went into Spaine,, that is to w ih about the The lo r d 'A e - -  

middest of Maie, sir Edward Howard lord admerall o f England,, being on the sea afore 
Portesinouth^ made foorth againe to the sea, and directing hi$ course towards Britaine 
on Trinitie sundaie arriued at Berthram baie with, twentie great ships; and suddenlie 
set his menon land, and therewan a kilworke, which the Britains kept and defended, 
a while; but being ouercome,-fled out of; their hold, & left i t  to-the Englishmen..
Then the lord admerall passed seauen niiles into the countrie, burning and wasting, 
townes and villages, and in returning, skirmished with; diuerse men. o f  aimesi and 
side some o f them.: and notwithstanding that the Britains fought valiantlie in ctefense» 
of their countrie ; yet they were put to the worsse,. and so thè lord admeraíi returnetb 

, to his ships. ; .
' On the thrée & twentith daie o f  Maie being mondaie, he .landed in the morning, 

and commanded to burne the-house of the lord Piers-Moguns, with the town© o f p^esVrnf by 
Gonqtiet, & diuetse other places, -and chased the Britaihs ii*to the castell,o f  Brest.: and 

hotwithstattding all the assemblies and shewes that the Britains niade, yet they 
fered the English peaceablie to •returne with their preies and booties. ' The flmt of- 
lune the Englishmen took© land in Croiton baie_, and then the lords o f Britaine sent 
•word to the lord admerall, that i f  he would abide, they would giue him battell. The , 
admerall rewarded the'meSsengeiv and willed him to .say do them- that sêhtj - that-all. 
thatday they should find him in that place tarieng theit comming.. , - ; - ; • '
‘ Then to incourage diuefse gentlemenl the-more ©arnestlie to  shew their valiancie, mue» gentk-̂  

heddubbed them knights ; as sir ¡Edward Brooke, brother to the lord Cobhanu, sir 
Griffith Howne, sir »Thomas 'Windhain, sir, Thomas Eucie, sir lohn -BuiTlet,. sir W ik 
liam Pirton, sir Henrie Shirbome, and sir Stephan Bulk When the lord admeiall saw 
the Frenchmen come, he comforted his men with pleasant words, therby the mom to 
incourage them. The wJiole number pf^the. Englishmen was not much abode 25 hun
dred, where the, Frenchmen were a t.thé least ten thousand; and yet when; they saw 
the Order of the .Englishmen, they w©re süddonlié. astonied.! . . ; r :. •

Then a gentleman of good experience arid credit aanongest them, aduised thc othef 
©apteins not to fight; ,hut to retire a little and take a  strong ground  ̂ there.to i«mkine= 
till the Englishmen returned toward their ships : and then to tako- the aduantage;
And-so the capteins:hegah to retire, which when the commons saw,- they all ran awaie-
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as fast as- they might, supposing th at th% capteins had sééne or knówn'e some great 
peril! at hand, bicaiise they were-uot priuié to the purpose o f their capteins. ' 'The 
lord admerall seeing what happened, when the night came departed to his ships. After' 
this the gentlemen o f Britaine sent to the admerali fo ra  safeconduct for diuefse per
sons, which they meat to send to hiifl about a tréatie. -The lotd admerall was o f his 
gentlenCsse content , to grant their request. Then certeine lords o f _Britaine tooke a 
bote, and came to the ship o f the lord adrnerall, where he was set with all his councell 
o f the armie about him. ' ,

The request o f the Britains was, that it might please him to surcease his cruel! kind 
o f  warre, in burning o f to^vtles and villages : but the admerall plainlie told them, that 
he was sent to make warre and not peace. ■ Then they required à truce for six daies, 
which would not be granted ; and to their reproofe, the admerall told them, that gen
tlemen ought to defend their countrie by force, rather than to sue for peace. And thus 
(making them a banket) he sent them awaie. And after hearing that there was ships 
p f  warre on the seas, he coasted from thence alongst the countrie o f  Normandie, still 
scowring the sea, so that no enimie durst appeare. And at length he came and laie ' 
by the He of Wight, to see i f  anie enimies, would appéere. During which time, db 
uers ships were kept in the morth seas, vnder the conduct o f sir Edward Ichingham, 
lohn Lewies, lohn Louedaie, and others. '

This yeare also in lune, the king kept a solemne iustes a t Gréenewich, the king 8c 
sir Charles Brandon taking vpon them to abide all eommers. ^  First came the ladies 
all in wfoite and red ..si!ke,: sét vpon coursers trappedi in the same sute, Created ouer 
with gold; after whom Ibllowed a founteme curiouslie made o f russet sattin, with 
eight gargils spowting, water ; within the founteine sat a knight armed a t  all peeces.- 
After this founteine followed a ladie all in blacke silke dropped with fine siluet,. on a- ' 
courser trapped in the same. Then followed a knight in  a horsselitter, the coursers 8c 
litter apparelled in blacke with siluer^drops. When thèfountein came to tlie tilt, the 
ladies rode round about, and so did the founteine, and the knigbt witbiri the litter. 
And after them were brought two goodlie coursers apparelled fot the-lusts-: and when 
they came to the tilts end, the two knights mounted on the two courses abiding all' 
commers. The king was in the founteine, and sir Charles Brandon, was in the litter. 
Then suddenlie with great noise o f trumpets entred sir Thomas Kneuet in a castell of 
cole blacke, and ouer the castell was written, The;doForous castell, and so he and the 
earle of Essex, the lord Howard, and other ran their courses with the' king and sir 
Charles Brandon, and- euer the king brake-most-speares, and likelie was so to  doo y er 
he began, as in former time; tire prise fell to his lo t: so luckie wàs he and fortunatin 
the proofe of his prowes in martiall actiuitie, whereto from his yong yéers he was 
giuem as the poet saith: -

Huic erat à teneris annis ars bèllica cordi.]
After this, the king hauing prepared men and ships readie to go to  the sea vnder 

the gouernance o f sir Anthonie Oughtred, sir Edward Ichingham, W illiam  Siclneie., 
and diuerse other gentlemen, appointed them tô  take the sea, and to come before the’ 
Isle o f Wight, there to ioine with the lord admerall, which they did, bu t in their pas
sage a gallic was lost by negligence o f the. maistéir The king hauing a desire to see his 
nauie togitheij roder to Portesmoutli, and there ■ appointed capteins for one of his 
chiefest ships called the Regent, sir Thomas Kneuet master of his horsses, & sir lohn 
Carew of Deuonshire ; and to the Souereigne he appointed for capteins, sir Charles- 
Brandon, and sir Henne Gilford; and'with them 'in the .Souereigne were put three
score of the tallest yeoman of the^kings gard* Manie other gentlemen were ordeined’ 
capteips in other- vessels. And the king made them a  banket before their setting for
ward,, and so commited them to G,bd.- They were in number fiue. and twentie faire 
ships of great burden, well furnished o f all Ihings necessarie..

The
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TheErencli king’in tliis mèane while had.prepared a naüié of thirtie ninesailein the hauen of,Brest;' and for chiefe.he ordeihed a great Carrike of Brest, apperteining to the queêne his wife, called Cordelier awerie strong ship, and verie well appointed.
This nauie set forward out of Brest the tenth o f August, and came to Britaine baie, in 
the Âvhich the. same day was the English fléet ariued.'- When the Englishmen per-The English 
ceiued the Frenchmen to be issu’ed foorth of the hauen of Brest,, they prepared them-terëiCwiS“tîre 
seines to battell, and made foorth towards their enimie, which catoe fiercelie forward; 
and comming in sight ech of other, they shot oif their ordinance so terriblie togither, taine. 
that all the sea coast sounded o f in The lord admerall made with the great ship of 
Déepe, and chased:hir; sir Henrie Gilford and also sir-Charles Brandon made with the 
great Carrike of Brest, being in the Souereigne, and laid stem to stem to the Carrike ; . 
hut by negligence of the master, or else by smoke o f  the ordinance, or otherwise, the 
Souereigne was cast a t  the Sterne o f  the * Carrike, with which aduantage the French-, 
men shouted for ioy.
. But when sir Thomas Kueuet, who was readie to haüe boorded the great ship o f  

Déepe, saw th at the SouereignCi missed the Carrike, suddenlie he caused the Jiegent'
(in the which he was aboord) to make to the Garrike, and to grapple with hir a long 
boord. And when they of the Carrike perceiued they could not depart, they let slip 
an anchor, and so with the streame the ships turned, and the Carrike was on thewea- ; 
ther side, and the Regent on the, lie ,side. The fight was cru ell betwixt these two a cruiii «j 
ships, the archers on the English side, & the crossebowes on the French part dooing “v 
their vttermost to annoieeach other : but finalité the Englishmen entered the Carrike, ¿gi,-,!,

figÜt 
the two*

at the Sterne, bowged hir in diuerse places, and $et hir |)oWder on fire.
But howsoeuer it chanced, the whole ship by reason o f the powder was set oh fire,

& so both the Carrike and the Regent being grappled togither, so as they could hot 
fall olf; were both consumed by fire at that instant. T he French nauie perceiuing this, The Frenc& 

fled in all hast, some to  Brest, and some to the lies adioining. The Englishmen made 
Out boats to helpe them in the Regent; but the fire was so terrible, that in maner no 
man durst approch; Sailing that by the lames of Hull cerfeine Frenc|imen that could 
swim were saued. Capteine o f this Carrike was sir Piers Morgan, and with him he 
had in. the same nine humlred men: and with sir Thomas Kneuet and sir John Carew 
were seuen hundred; but all drowned and burnt.. The Englishmen that night laie in 
Berthrain baie, for die French fléet wa$ disperst (as ye baue heard,) The lord admerall 
after .this niischance thus happened to these two worthie ships, made ag'aine to the sea,; 
and scoW.ered "all alongest the coasts of Britaine, Normandie, attcl Picardie, taking:

,manie French ships, and burning such as they could not well bring away with ■ 
them. - ■ • - , ■ , , ’ . . r ■ ■

The king o f England hearing o f the losse o f the Regent, caused a great ship to x h e  Kings swp 

he made, such a one .as the like had heuer béené séene in England, and named if de. *
Flenrie grace de Dieu, Tho French king.about the same time sent to a knight of nieu. 
the Rhodes called Priour lehafi, a Frenchman borne, o f the codntrie o f Guiem re
quiring him to come by the Streicfs.of Márrockeinto Britaine: the which hcRid, bring
ing with him thrée gailies o f force,' with diuerse foists and row-gaHies, so well ofeli- 
nanced and trimmed, as the like had not beene séene in these parties before his cóni- 
ming. Hehad laineon the coasts o f Barbarie to defend certeineof the religjoii, as Ápasemeirt 

they came from Tripolie. This 'yeare in the monetb of Noueinber the kiiig called his 
high court of pariemenfi in the which it was concluded, that the king himselfe in Hcnrie ¡n

o  proper perso»
tO  StlC X l s^ u ld  iuuade
In thisT*'?“««-

p'arlement was granted to the king two fiftéens, and fouré demies ;  and head
o f  Oreat subsidie»
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Bow slécple 
buiìded»

Kings palace at
Westminster
burned«

Kdmund de la 
Poule beheaded.

1513

F dw . H all in  
Hen, ?f,foL  xxij. 
The description 
of a rich mount 
being a Christ- 
snasse shew.

5ir iCiraries 
Blandón created ■\9CQUiit'Lisie*

The nauic set 
out againe«

The English 
fiauie purposing 
to set vpon^the 
French in the 
hauen, are de
feated by a mis- 
cliace.

The lord ad
ineran would 
haue the king 
present in per
son at the en
counter, and is 
/ebuke¿

of euerie duke ten markes, an earle fiue pounds, a lord foure pound.s, a knight fourO 
niaa’ks, & euerie man rated a t eight hmidred pounds in goods  ̂ to paie.foure marks, and 
SO after that rate, till him that was valued at, fortie shillings paied twelue pence, and 
euerie man that tooke fortie shillings wages twelue pence, and euerie man and woman 
of fiftéene yeares or vpward foure pence. The steeple and lanterne o f Bow church in 
Cheape was thisyeare finished. By fire this yeare a great part o f the kings palace o f West
minster, and the chappell in the. Tower o f London, and manie other places in England 
were burned. In  Aprili, tlie king sent a great nauie o f twelue thousand men to the sea. 
On Maie euen, Edmund de la Poole was beheaded, on the Tower hill, his brother Rich
ard was after slaine in France.] , '  ,
, After this parlement wasended, the king kept a solemne Christmasse at Greenwich, 
with danses and mummeries in most princelie maner. And on the TweJfe daie at 
night came into the hall a mount, called the rich mount. The.mount was set full of 
rich flowers o f silke,, and especiallie full of brqome slips full o f cods, the branches 
were gréene sattiri, and the flowei’s flat gold o f damaske, which signified Plantagenet. 
On the top stood a goodlie beacon giuing light, round, about the beacon sat the king 
and fiue other, all in cotes and caps o f right crimsin veluet, embrodered with flat gold 
o f damaske, their cotes set full o f spangles o f gold. And foure woodhouses drew 
tlie mount .till i t  came before the quéene, and then the king and his companie de
scended and dansed. .Then suddenlie the mount opened, and out came six ladies all 
in crirasin sattin and plunket, embrodered with gold arid pearle, with French ho.ods 
on their heads, and they dansed alone. Then, the lords o f  the mount tooke the lar 
dies and dansed togither : and the ladies reentered, and the mount closed,, arid so jy.à  ̂
conueied out o f the hall. Then the king shifted him, and came to the queencj and 
sat at the banket which was verie sumptuous.

After Candlemasse, the king created sir Charles Brandon vi.count Lisle. In  March 
following was the kings nauie o f ships roiall .& other set foorth to  the. numbd^ o f 
fortie and two, beside other' balangers ynder the conduct of th e. lord admerall, ae- 
companied with, sir Walter Deuereux, lo^d Ferrers, sir Wolstan Browne, sir Edward 
Ichingharn, sir Anthonie Pointz, sir lohn Wallop, sir Thomas Windham, sir Stephan 
Bulk William Fitz Williams, Arthur Plantagenet, William Sidneie es.quiers, and dir 
uerse,.other noble and valiant capteins. They sailed to Portesmouth, and there laie 
abiding wind, and when the same serued their turne, they, weied anchor, & making 
saile into Britaine, came into Berthram baie, and . there laie at anchor iia .sight o f 'th e  
French nauie, which kept itselfe close within the hauen o f Brest,, without proffen'ng 
to come abroad. • - ' . -

The English perceiuing the maner of the French men, determined to . set on them 
in the hauen, and making forward in good order of battell, at their .first entrie .one of 
theri ships, ̂ whereof Arthur Plantagenet wa§capteine, fell on a blind rocke, and burst 
in sunder, by reason whereof,, all the, other staled: and sO the English bapteins per
ceiuing that the hauen Avas dangei:ous to enter w.ithout ’an expertlodesman, they Cast 
about, and returned to their harborOugh-at Berthram bàie againe. T h e  Frenchmen 
perceiuing that the.Englishmen meant to assaile them,- moored their ships so neere to 
the castell of Brest as they could, and placed bulworks on the land on euerie side, ta  
shoot at the Englishmen.- Also they trapped togither foure and twentie great hulkes 
that came to, the baie for salt, and set them orna row, to the intent th at i f  the Eng-' 
lishmen had come to assault them, they would haiie set those hulks on fire, and haue 
leCthem, driue with the streame. amorigest the English ships. ■

Trior lehan also laie still in Blanke sable baie, and plucked his gallies .to the shore,, 
setting his basiliskes and other ordinaiice in the mouth of: the baie, w hich baie was- 
bulworked on euerie side, that by water it was not possible tp be woone. The lordi 
admerall perceiuing the French nauie thus to lie. in feare, 'wrqte to th.e king to comoj 
thither in person, and to haue the honour of so high an enterprise : Avhich wdting the

kings
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%ii3^ Gbahcell nothing alfowed, ' for putting the king in ieopardie vpoh the chance o f 
’the sea.' Wherefore the. king Wrote' to him sharplie âgaine,' commanding him to ac- 
hompli$h that which appertéined to his chietie t which; caused hiin to adueiiture things 
further than wisedome would he should, (as after yéé shall.heare) to his vtter vn- 
dooing and casting awaie, God hauing ordeined the means by Ins prouidence, which 
the pagans ihiplied (though wanting thè light* of grace) in the name o f destinie, o f -
them cOuntéd ineuitable. [A- destinie lamentable considering the qualitie’ Of the per- ouie. pag. m . 
son, with the maner o f his dieng. Wherein dlthough manie vainlie dispute, that for-“, " i
tu'nèdéd'him to so miserable an accident^ yet i f  We will lift  vp ouf considerations to 
God, we shail find that he hath reserued such a prerogatiue ouer 'all things which he. 
hàthcreated, that to him onelie belongeth the authoritie to dispose ali things by the 
same power wherewith he Kath’-created them of nothing.] And yet the foolish World 
(doting in blind ignorance, but pretending a singular insight in matters o f secrecie) 
blusheth not to' taiké or. rather to asseuere, casiialtie, chanCéniedlie  ̂ misfortune, kndi 
such like foolish imaginations : Whereas (indéed) the pTOuidenteof God compasseth 
all things' whatsoeUer, for nothing csm bè priuileged fibm the amplenesse of the 
Same.'. ' - ~ ‘ ’ ■ ' ' '

Prior lehan kéeping him still within his hoîd, as a prisoner in a duOgeon, did yet^^^jgieg.i 
sometime send out his small foists to make a shew, before the English, hauie; which 
chased them to' the baie. But bicause the English ships Avere mightie vessels, they 
could not enter the baie: and therefore the lord adnierail caused certeine boats to be ^
manned foorth, which tooke one o f the best foists that Prior lehan had, and that 
with great danger; for the gallics and bulworks shot'so freshlie all at one instant, that 
i t  was mafUell how the Englishmen escaped. The lord admerall pereèiuirig that thé 
Frenchmen would not come abroad, called a councell, whèrein it Was determined, -
first they would assailè Prior lehan and his gallies lieng in BÎanke sable baie, and after,“aSmg Ônêru» 
to set on the residue of the French fiéét in the hàuen o f  Brest. Then first it was ap* **?**“* 
pointed, that the-lord Ferrers, sii' Stephan Bull, and otherj'should go alahd with a 
conuenient numbet to assault thc'bulworkes, while the adinerall entered, with row 
harges and little gallies into the baie,, and so should thé Frenchmen be assailed both ^

. b y  Water and land:' . .
The lord admerall by thè coùüsell o f a Spanish knight called sir Alfonsé' Charânh ' 

nffinning that he might enter thè baie with little leopardie, called to him William Fitz 
'IF îlliams, William Cookè, lohn Colleie, and sir Wolstan Browne, as his chëefe ànd most 
trustiè fréends, making them priuie to his întènt* which was to  take ori him thewhoJè . 
enterprise, with their assistance. .And so on S, Maikes daic ’̂w hich'is thè fiue and 
twentith o f Aprili, the said admerall put himseifein a small row barge, appointing 
thrée other small rowing ships, and his owne sbig bote to attend him ; and therewith tsi« aiimeraii  ̂
vpon a sudden rowed into the baie, where Prior lehan had moored vp his gallies i r i s t " 
to the ground : which gallies w ith the bulworkes On thè land, shot so ternbiie, that Ptwr nie. 
they that followed were afraid. But the admerall passed forward, & as soone as he 
came to tlie gallies, he entered & droue out the Frenchmen. William Fitz Williams 
within his ship was sore hurt with a quarelL The baie was shallow, arid the other 
ships could not enter, for the tide was spent, ; , , , ^  ^
‘ Which thing the Frenchmen perceioing, they enla?red the gailies againe with mcsris 

pike^, and fought, with the English in the gallies. The admerkll perceiuing their ap
procci, thought to haue entréd againe into his row bàrgCj which by violence of the - 
tide was dviueri downe the streariìè, and' with a pike he was throwhé Ouer the boord, 
and so drOwhed, and also the fbrenamed Alfonse was there sVaine : all the other boates E*r»ri loray 
and‘Vessels escaped vene hardlie awaie ; for i f  they had taried, the tide, bad 
them, mid then all had béenè losri ■ The lord Ferrers ahd the othèrcapteins were right. ' 
sorowfull o f  this chance : but when there was no remedie, they determined not to at*»'

VÇJL. u i ,  _ ■■ \ ;fèmpt.j.
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*l*he French

Siilics.îand.ia 
ussei, aad 

-burpe cerieiîie 
«otages«

Thelord ThOf 
znas Howard audeadiaeraiU

teth’pr' ^1e’ furtBër̂  ̂' f î i^  kings pïeàèüre, and sd they re
turned irtto Eiàgliand̂  . ./ . - -.. '■•

Thé FfenchiTiëft pércêiùih^ that'the English fléet departed frdin the coasts of Bri- 
>_tdhiè ànd d r e \ t ' ' E h g t e h d ,  did cpTOe toorth o f tlieir hauens, arid Pribr lehânset 
foOHIi h if  ̂ alhes arid foists  ̂ arid drawing: aiottgst thé coasts of Normandie and Britain^

/X 1 An* ¡ T \ r  ' n iX a  I ) lx « rm ix XX X ^  XX X rx Tirx xx «x xx « «x̂U*

The earlc o f
Shrewesbnric 
sent into Francç 
with sm arsue*

alici; catóé te» the coast, ¿ri4 àrdue  Prior Iellati to His gállies. The king^vas rig-hè 
iíoríe for* the dbath o f Mis adrti#ali; hut s'diToW ' pr’euaileth not when the chance is  
past. Théfétbre thè Hhg hearing that the Trench ftauie wáá abroad, called to hint 
thô  lord Thomas Howard eldest brother to the late adrrierall, and sonne ànd lieire 
apparánt td the Tarle o f Surrie, whònié he made admerall; willing him to feuenge 
his bfOthfei;S d'eUtH. The ;lprd Hdward humblie thhnlled His glace of the trust that he 
püh in hirii, and so Ìhiihédhi..die Ŵ  sèri, ànd Scowred the same; that nò
Efehchinàh durst shei^ Mitháéífé pn the coast o f Ehglañd, fot he fought with them at 
their owhé hotts* ‘ ' • .

 ̂ The king hauing alì bià prpuisions readie for.  ̂ warre, and meaning to passe the 
sea in his Gwné peVsdri, |or thè bètiter taming o f thè loftie Erenchmen, appointed that 
worthie cduncellot and rigdihredpubted chéefí^ the noble George Talbot earleof 
Shréwésburie, high steward o f boushpld, to be capteine getxerall P f  bis fore-ward; 
and in hiá comparile trefe áTppiñtéd to gp, thè Iprd Thoiriàs Stárileie earlé of Derbie, 
lord pfecowreie prior Of saint fobris, sir Robert EaM^ Fit’zwater, the lord
■Ha^iiigs, thè l o r d / s i r  liicè  ap: Tbpiri^  ̂ Thomas Blunt, sir Richard 
SaChfeuerelii, sir lohn pigbie; sif loh'n iAskeW, sìf Eèwes Bagot, sir Thomas Cornfewafl, 
and manie other knights, 'esqúiers, and spuldíérl f  tP o f eight thousand
merli These 'Dassed the sea, arid came ail to Caffáribóut^the riiiddle'of Male.

sand nien in Whose cónipárii’e ,Wérç. .the 'ç ijs ‘pÿ $ÌòrthumberÌatìd Pferciei b f  Kent 
Gréie, o f Wilshiré .Stafford, the ìóVd padleie, the lord EéHWarè, ¿nd his sonne Sir
^ h n in n f i  « î f  R H w iirrl FTî i s .€ipî> ,  s i r  T lîm îY m rV i? ' QÎr ‘ T Ía i i f r í  O txrpA  XlP-ìf-H

T b *  FftgTisb
armie marchetb 
v»to Terwme.

T b c  baron ¡of 
Car«.w

dates in Calis, ànd tnàt all their necessariès 'Vèfè ’ readîê, they issued foprth 'df did 
towne, so to begin their crimpe. And fifst the’eade o f  Shrewesburie and Iris doiû ^̂  
tooke the field, and after him the lord Herbert^With hi$ fetiiftie^ in rpiàrinèf o f Xmrfea 
ward. Thèn fóllòWetl that váliátít kriight ¡sir Rièp'àp Tbobias^ tirith fine blindred hgh$ 
b'drssemen and arCHers oh horssebacke,, wlm ipined ïririisélfè tp thè foicAÎ^ïdj U gèiîtib- 
man'of .sutíh Spirit and hardinesse, ’that beds nariied the dotire of tbp 'W’èisbriièri,.'ai' thè 
poetsaith: ' ... . ‘ ' .- . V .'' '

" * -~ ^ È ìc iu s  phóèiaVtfos Càmbróbrit^^^
'• These two Idrds thus iriibattélled didreipbqqî thq serièntëérith Of ,Tu  ̂ Sánditield. 
& pn thè eightéenth they.c'átóe íd.;lííargriísPáV¿ri, thé .f^^ the water,.'as
though they would'háüe passedstveightwa’ies tò'Brilfótìgftè* ínCthéií^ Úieririing'ári.dther 
thing, the next drie tooke,an Other wjLie, 'and, sppbâ$ted thri.èôriritirie dili
gence, that the tivp and.pvehtitVof pibe.they'c'am'e thps'ttbrig\çitie o f  T^ 
arid pight their terits k'mtle tfdiri t^ tdwûéb 'ÿhri;sàhle^ '(as”̂ certèirie captèins 
were in' coüricell xvithiri thè íoid Herberts fè h t)  fMe bardtì Çrithw 'Wás 'SVáme With á 
düllet shot dut o f tte  tóWriè; wbich^'iùddèn'ad.hèhfurè mtìcb d.lsriiared thè àssemhliè, 
bu t thè lord perbèrtbdnifortedTbhiri wit^ hrihhlieHybrds, ‘̂arid'|ph^ was passed
pûer. All the couri.tffe ¿ f  Artóp.ànd Pièàrdîè fortified tbéìr Mòlds, and' ínáde shewes 
ásíhe Ëngîfeh armie bàsi^èd, .btit'tbèbÀrirstbdtbriç^^^

Thè 'éitìe'óf TeffPuàn%aâ ’ftfbrigbe’ fóifidéd Witb* Waiie'è, 'fatópìèrl; ’tíuivvórks,'. àf à
' “ ■ darge
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l̂uiKlrecl Hoi'çseroep, and 2500 A ln i^  . ^sidès t,Hè Inîia&iiaüts, ‘ Xlie wàiles & towers' -
VereÇfuU .<af .^oaiinance,; .widch o^^edtiwesydid, muc|i, displeasure' to, ^tìie '.En^lisjtm'en.^™^®**^ 
^he eaîde pf..̂ 'sjrrevVesijufîêypï̂ ^̂  ̂ tKe uortÈweât suie' ' or, tfié^Xównl  ̂ aiid
-,tlie iqrd .rfqrbert op’ tîie ep t ̂ ide^vpausipg- t r e i ^ û i i e s ' niàde'tQ 'éóuer^jiis' peo
ple :witball,4, .for. on jhut si^e there was ,no_hÜÎ te  succour .i|r defêuChiîiî., Frenclff 
;>uen aéd ^lùi^.s.tyiouldjdir^r^^ iiniesyssué out, jl|ùtytliC 4ieher& w^'e êuer rèadie de 
(î)e%t tiiem^inta thecitie agató  .rTlae eadeof .srudwesbûjié'goCiutaa^iliotlow gtouo^ •
.er Vigìlie néeÿe,to ¡t^e.çitipy. and likewise tlielord .Herteff; (h^ rèasdn'.pf kis trent ï̂ïés^
.approçhed likewise verie néere.'to the ditches. * . ' . , ’ ■ .

The, seuèii and t,\yeptith daie o f luné keing iriondaféi/sir..^icho|asr Vaux pid, sir 
Edward Belknap hauing with the)» fòure hundred' and tht^e seorê.iné^^ set frèip 
iiGruisnéS t,o conduct foure and f  wentie cart,s . laden wd dr eittels to;wards. thé siege at 
Tenouan ; but the duke^of .Yahdpsme heutenaiit o f .Bïcâ:çdié' with eight jhundrejï 

ihqrssemen set oh theni’as they pas;®d throughyird, ¿nd found theih so eut o f prdeh 
that notwithstanding all that the English capteins could deh to bringhtie into h ’ta ^  
i t ,would not be: for the Erenchnjen, set on'So^readihéÌ .;iK^t .th e ^ Jte p k ^
'hn- s.upderi. .Yet.the hPÌ’ssénien ,of Xjuisineh heihg,.hptpast%  ^
tooke their ̂ speares and, ipined ,with the Frènchniéh .right ih an î^ îey  ̂  Ijkewi^- 

■ thrée score archers shot freshlie at their ehirnies.;, hiifc |he Éréhçhfflen Were sò .hiaht?:
■in number, thçé they obteihed tire place,; slue eight gen tlem|:»,y'and’hiuer^:ài;€hèth 
.SirK iclioiasYanx:and^r Edwai;d %lkirap fled toward puisnes.,, T Y  , . j

Thus we/c the yittels lost, aijd yet d]eFi;encbmçn wpnt.hQyàwa^  ̂
for those few archers that, closed togither, shpt so ègeflie, that they slue and hurt 

;idiuerse .Frenchmen'; and oh the field lare,foure score and sèuèri great horsses’, which 
hied there jn  thè place,, and neuen went further. On thé fiftééhili day ,o f lù n èth e .h .
^departed, fro,hi .Gréenewìch, taking his. iPui’neie towards Doheiv jhhither hhcame by 
■¿asie iournies, and the. quéene in his companie. , After he,,had rested h sea§oii Ìn.the 
castell p f ppuer, and takep order for the rule o f the realme in his absence, he tooke , 
ileaue of the queene, and ¿ntring his ship thè last daie o f lune, beinĝ  ̂ thè daie o f saiij,t 
; Taule : he sailed puer to.Cahs, where he was teceiued with great ioy. by the deputre 
:,jsir Gilbert Talbot ând all p.ther there»è At his eutring iutp Calisi âll i l iè  banished men 
Centred with ¡him, and .\yere restoicd to, th® libertie o f tlie.towne. The king, laiedn ■
. Calis a,per teine time, till all his prouisions were readiè, but the arinie, laié hr canipe .at • 
j NéWîiham bridge. - . : , , , ■ ^ , • ' /On thé one and tiyentith of lulie, thè kings hiaiéstìe passed foorth of Cilfs, . and , tooke the field, diuiding the armie which hé had teière with „him into three , hattels,̂

lordXisle marshaU of the host was vcap teine, o f  dhe foré» ward, àhd ynder-.hhnThe order of. 
jthrèe thousand m en: sir iliehard Carewwitn three hunctred kept bn thè right pf 
the same forer ward as a wing thereto;, and the lord Darciè, with other tbréèhundted: , 

imeUjWas a w|ng on the left hand. Tije. foferridbrs o f. this hattell were theHorthum- 
.beriand tpen hn light geldings, 'Tbe eatle p f Essex, was liéutenarit geperaÜ pf.the 
. speares, apd sir fbhn Eechie :was yicégpue^ipur, p f-a ll the hopsemeri;,; aud sir Iglpi , 
tTurdet sppdard'hé^rçé“, to the kings , spears. A» ¡eighf huhdféd Ahnahs yrent on p  
yplumpe, %  thèm?̂ |w ŝ before thé .kings, ha.ttell, ppd the duke, of Bp.ckihg:ham vvifh . 
^pix/h«bdpd.nien was ph the kings leftJiand, equail wltlì the Alnmnsi jii Ìikè maper. 
ypç sir Edward |k»iniiigs was on t t e  right hand, ^ ith  òthèi:Mx bundled nrpp egaall-with 
’'thè A lW S .. .  ̂ \  -  'A /  ̂ • ■■

. In  the kihgs battelh .where was thè standard o f ¡.thearipès o f. Epglapd borne by' sir

pf the, bishop of ‘̂ incheèér, and bf AWoqfete tlje kinis almoner,
    

 



H E N Ä  ■ THE- A n .D o m v lS W .

Thel̂ açHçifDiie approcb* 
eth,. & tte ir  stixnbcr«

ÏThc'̂ ottîîorn 
pncRws plaie 
ttfce jEocn«.

nàm fó Büiiicfred’ wâÿ in̂  Ä riner oi à'iferie-gardv Sir Anthonie Oiightred and 
sir lohn Neùiîl with thië king speares thât ' followed were fóure hundred, and so the" 
Whole arhiie èónteinèd èleneìi thousand and thrée hundred meni The number of the 
cariâges werë* thu'tëene hundred, and the number of them that attended the same 
T̂ eie hinéféehdhundred inen, anelali thèse were reckoned in the battei!:, but of- good 
fighting Sien & soUldiers appointed for the purpose, there- were, not full nine thou  ̂

'¿and.'  ̂'ih  this order the k ii^  with his armie marched forvvard through the confines of 
Msénitnfesto the siege of TerroUan, entring into the French giourid the fiue and twentith. 
of ïûlîe being hiondaie. ' iDri the morrow after as the annic marched forward,; by neg
ligence of the carters that mi&tooke the waie, a great curtail (called the löhn Euange- 
li'stJ ' waS huerth pond of water and could not quicklie be re-
‘èdüèréd.: , .
•' The kiög being aduertised that the Frenchmen approched to fight with him, left the 

■giiii;{bicà(tfse the maister carpenter vndertooke to weie it shortlie out of the water) &, 
'sèf forward, ,passit%*'GÖ by Tornohan, which he left on his right hand, and a little 

V beÿohd pi tched downe his field abiding for his enimies; the which (as he was informed)= 
■‘ Werenotfar oflf . 'iOn: thè 'morrow-after being wednesclaie,, the Reliefe of the speares,- 
• ‘brdught word 'thaf they hä(fascried the French arraie comming forward in order of 

battefh to' the Huihbet of èleiiéh. thousand footmen, and foure thousand horssemen-- 
'Capteins of this armie wérh fhë lord de la Palice, J:he lord de Priennes, the duke of 
Eongirile, the earle of S. Paule, the lord of Flpringes, the lord- of Cleremont, & 
Richärd deTa Pöole a banished man, son to lohn duke of Suffolke.. They came  ̂

’ Withih two miles of thè kings armie, and * thère the footmen, staied, and came nô

‘ But certeine o f-thé B'orssenieiito the number oF thrée thousand came forward, and; 
at the end of a Wood shewed'tbemseliies in'ôpen sight of the'English arn}ie. And 

- 'thus they stood Countehancihg the- EngKshmem Some of the northerne prickers- 
macie to them, and iirskîrihîshingWVith them', tOoke some of them prisoners.- About

*• * itw ^  «..-ft ^  À  T k  . F-t. ^  Vh «  «a " T j  a  ¿«a ^  « a  f  I  .a  aa a*-, a

'stfeightWaieT was sent'tè th ë  eàFle o f  Essek/ which with two' hundfed speares was- 
laid iti à 'M a fe ,.ifth e ’Frenehmem bad coiMe ncefer.: When they were ioiaed; togi~ 
tber, they drew about the hill, hauing with-them sir Thomas Guilford,', witjr tvw) hun
dred arèhefsOh horsseba'ckéi infeaiiiugHo set on* the Frenchmen : which perceiuing 
that,, and dodbting least, more compânie ' had -foUqweek they suddenhe diKW- backe,. 
■afid ieined''thein ufith their ^•ealbattéll. ' "  ’ , < <

Théh'the éatfe'of Hs^ex and the English hbrsseinen foîlowed themj -till theyeam e- 
néerè to thê  armie o f Fraiice, and: then Scaled and -sent foorth light'horssemen -ta  
yiéw the d'emeaiior o f  the Frenchmen:. Wlien thé Frënchïnenof afmes were returned; 
toTh^r battell; thehboth tire hoi-ssemen and footmen.Withdrew in order o f  .battell.

The iïfie ved- Besciaie*
hàckèv This was'called tiie  drie-wédnesdaie; for the daieWâs woonderf\ili -hot>. and 
'the king*'With his. armie- stood ih ordèri o f letteli, Tfom six of- the clock'e rn-the 
morning till three of the clocke in the after noone. And some died for Hekerof 
moisture, and' gfeiféralìie' enerie nian wâ . burned about thO myovtthiwith heat- o f  the- 
stómaèh ; for drinke lacked, and Water .Was not neere; * -

After this the king remooued toward Terroiian; and as'he was; setting fOrwmdf the- 
lord Walonof FlariHerS càiné to himi with his 'horsséirieni which wm'e. alreadie in the 
kings wages. A‘.s; the armie passed,' by negligènee thè'same daiè in? a' lane was ouer- 

’ ' i.  ' " ; . y i .  . .'.thro.wae
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tlirowiie One 'o f ,  the- htngÿ botnbarçk ’ o f  iron,' cafted thé red gun, 'aiid there! left,. The bombara
radïhe king.lodgedí t)iat;night,tv?Q miles, froifi.saiiît Oinefs on- the north side of 

towrie, * Gn.the.thursdaie, being- the eight and twentith of lulie, the maister carpenter Sirowae. 
.whh an hundred carpenters ; and labourers, without knotvledge of thé iharshail, tvent 
tdweie vp the great gun,thgt was in the poOd (as ye haiie heard) and by  force of engins 
drew? it vp,! and carted it readie to. bring, awaie : but suddenlie there came an eight Thegreat .çu»! 
hundred' Frenchmen with speares,. crossebp\fUS> Und handguns, which set on the 
labourers; SO' hácehe,* that notwithstanding their mahfull (fefense, the most part 
tiîem .were sîaine and the residue takeij, and both they and the péece of ordinance maistercarpeup.. 
c'onueied to BuUongne. ' ; - , - ' , • ' ***•
^'The Frenchmen, glad of this chance, assemhT̂ ed a great number to fetch the other 

gun, which laie yet in the lane. But the lord Berners being cap teine of thepiohers- 
mid hearing all. these': things, prepared to recouer that gun j and so in the morrow 
mént to fetclUit. There, were appointed to go baCke to see him safe conducted, .the 
carié of -Essex with .his companie of speares, sir Bice ap Thomas with,his retinue, and 
isir lohn Neaill with the Northumberland meni The AlmanŜ  .also were commanded 
to retire backe to the.suççoursof' them that t^rere;gone for;.the gun. The.ÀImânSs- .'1 
Went foorth> ’ till thej  ̂Game within two mites o f  the place where the gun làÌCf añd fur-- 
■ther they would not go. The. rrenchmen to the number of nine or ten thousand men 
fas some és’téeméd)' were abroad,» and.came toward thç place where the Englishmen 
’wetecarting'fhe peece of ordinance. - - u- U , ,

"The. Northumberland horssemen bauing espied them, gane.kimwledge to thé fesic|«e' 
o f  the Englishmen, who ‘ prepared themseiues to defend their ground against iSie 
enimies-, and the earle of Essex sent to the lord Walon, willing hiin with his, conipanie 
to come tO! his-aid : -but the lord Walon sent word againe, that he w;as Gome to serue Theiora Wàion 
thé king :of England moi-e than for onedaie, and thi^efehe he wisWd that all the 
Etigiishmcn would retUrne,..sith that with the great power of France they* were 
•able to match, i  ms answer was mneh qispieasant to the earle Of Essex and the other ^ npg!?«#.
Capteins. In  thia meafie time the foreriders of the French part were come to thé hahds ’ ' 
of the Englishmen, , and s.o they fell in skirmish very hotlie: ,but at length all things 

■'considered, and speciaHie the small;number of the Englishmen, being not aboueáeuen 
hpndfed horssemen,' it was, thought best that they should returae and follow the gun. 
which they!had seht forward.- ; ... . . ' ,
■ Herevpon they xetieited in order, and not in anie meng maiiner, still folIbWlpg the' 
gun.. ; Tlíé Frenchmenspérceiuing .that, pricked forward to the .number, o f t\yd tjadu- 
sand borssemen, & came iust to the backs of the Englishmen, who therewith cast;

■'̂ about, and raade ;retürBe. to* the Frenchmen. Sir WilKkm Tiler and sir Iphn Sharper 
weretbe first that charged,; and after all the other Englishmen.- Thé Freñchmén fled 

' dmmediatlie so. fist backe,; that happie was he that might be fOianost. The wholel^s t see
ing then hofssemen thus had in'chase, suddenlip retumedl The earle-of Essex Witp- 
;drew to an 'hill, mid there caused .his. trumpet to híów_ te  the stantlkrd'ibr f^re of"
- stibtile dealing ; and when hts men were come in, and gathered- togifher, he returned:.
-On the same dkie being frid'aicl the nine anfl twentithpflulie, the Iqng cam€‘to';Arkes,'TKe  ̂K¡î  i*. 
%  there ^catnped; . whither the earle o f Essex xam e to him,l*àhd‘deciai-édwha6 had 
' beene donne that daie, the king thaiding, him and.other the cap teins, for. thdirpuinss- * '
.and d ilig e n ce .'• ,■ *•, !. }i.eh:-
-/ :The kiag laiehere at Arkestilfmonda'Te tlie'flrstpf Augustj-andThen fenioeued-'to 
a  village nddwaie betwixt'Terwine , and saint Qmeis,.where he lay. t i l l . thursdaie the Ŝ ge. '**

. fourth o f  Àugnst, and'canie that flaie in g-oodorden of battèil before thé citie. of Ter-

'selihihada, house of timber w itka chinani\o£ iron, andfor his other lodgings he had
' peak-

    
 



.greafcand goodlré tenteiofW ew .w»ter.w(»rke g<irqijhe<i(Vith,yellow Mid white, diueise
iTQoniesiwithia the .smWifQr .all pffice$ neqe^arie.. Q a tl,ie top of the pavtillip»» ¿tood 
the fcmgs,beasts holdjiig fanqs, as the iipn,:the círagp,«, the g;reiíipund, the antelope, the 
(dun cow: alhwithin the lodging W^.pQintqd.full, o f the suaue^ d'ising, the lodging 
AvaS'One hundred and hue and ;twentie;fopte, irilengtii.|] .

The king lieng.befóte Terwrae,ihis.great prdinaîice.did,sore beat the walles, &,they 
within likewiseahotiordinance ou.t.of the:tow:ne,,and slue diuerse linglhlunen.in the 
drenches, antoiig which sho.ts they had .one .gun that euerie daie and-night was prdinari- 
lie.shot.at cer.teine ■hQures'without.faile.: thte gunwns pf t]ie Engíisinnen called the 

• whistling gun, but it neuer did harme in the kings ¿eld. The siege thus Jieng before 
/the icitie of .Terwine, .siitdtlexander Bainam a capteine of the miners, caused a.mine 
to be enteipfised to enter, into the towne: but the Frenehmen.perceiuing that, niade 
<a ,eounterfoine,.and :&p:destroied the other mine, and diuer,se miners slaine within the 
<iSame,. The French annie houered euer ,a fane to take the Englishmen at aduantage,’ 
a^ .tlîcy w entaforraging; and manie a, skirmish was doone, and manie good feates pf 
I armes atchiued on hoth-sides, ;and. diuerse prisoners takem Among the Frenchmen were 

fS^'and'iñ. '.certeine'light hors&emenèalled. Stradiots with short stirrops, beuer hats, small spe,ares, 
n̂̂ [«j|°|'̂ S‘fi.and swords like cimiteries .o f Turkic : diuerse, times .the northerne light ;hprssmen 

■huriemeal ' ■ wncler thc .couduct of, sir lohn.Neuill skirmished \yith these Stradiots and.tpoke diuei;§e
fuf them prisoners, and.brought them to the king. . ' <

While the king laie thus before Terwine, the capteine o f Bullongne,.knowing by his 
"espials, that manié o f the garrison o f Calis were, with tlm king at the -siege, and.also
• that vittels M'lem daliie brong'h.t out o f  England to Calis to succpur the campe, imagin* 
',ed a.great enterprise^ and sent fpr ail the men of wane vnder his dorginion and rule, 
and declaimed to them what honour they should obteine i f  they hurtecl or apoiieal, the- 
¡out parts o f  Calis, the king ©f England on that side o f thesea. The men of ,wane 
'Tperceiuing the good ,courage o f the capteine, assented to his purpose, arid so .with all
diligence they., to the miraber o f a thousand men, in the euening.&et forward, .& cam® 

Mto Newnam bridge by thrée of the.clocke in the morning, and found the watchmen 
.that kept the bridge asléepe, ,& so entied the hulworke and slue, the watchmen, and, 
;tooke the ordinance o f  the bridge, and then le t the bridge fall,- so tJjat ail entered that 
iwould. . , ' , .

•The capteine o f Bullongne kept six hundred men for a stale at the .bridge,, & sent 
,thé other into the marislies.and medows to fetch awaie the beasts and cat,tell which
• they should find .there. This.was doone, a^d some o f  them came so néei5e the walles 
.of Gabs, that they were escried. And about,a.six score coupers, bakers, shipmen_& 
other whieh. laie without the.towfte, hearing the. alarme,, got togither,,& .setting qn 
those Frenchmen iwhich .were aduanced,-SO riéere the towne, slue them downe that 
abode, chased fhem that fled,euen into Newnam’bridge, and recouered the same, and

■ put haeke their, enimies. About fiue of the dpcke in the ¡morning, the /gate o f  Calis
opened, and then by permission o f  the .depUtie, one C ul- 

Ws.  ̂ . peper the vntfer-marshalL with vtwo hundred aa'chers vnder a banner, p f saint George
issued foorth.

■Ail these in great l^ast earaeto Newnam BridgCj where they fpund the other Eng- 
.lishmenthat had .woone. the .bridge o f the. Frenchmen,..and,so a lltog lth er,.set forward 
to assaile the Frenchmen that kept the stale, and tarie till tliçresidneof,th eir companie 

: which'weregone aforragingvnto Calis-walles were come; f9.f the other-that l\ad,spoiled 
' the marishes were returned.wjthagreatbootie...Atfche first, when the Frenehnien saw the 
- Englishmen approch, they thought they had .bene their owne fellowea.. .But when they
■ saw the banner o f  saint George, they .perceiued how the matter wentj &.sp determined 
to defend themseluesagainst.theirenimiespbntl;he£ngli&hïnm.s€fsofierceiieon, that;

(Watihmfi* 
iound sléepîng 
■eerued iustUe.
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fiftaîKé tftë FVencliâï'eû Wëié dîscôiiifltèd,' alïdiPoui-ç=ànd twentíé̂ pf thêiri sîàine, béside
ex
in»xxviy»otbei’i a couper of thte'townë of Calis bought a prisoner of this bootje tjiat dwelt ih 

Biilldngne, and had o f the prisòher àh hundred ero in e  fòt his raiisorne.  ̂ ' Whep the 
iribhie was pâied, the ¡Fretichmeh praied the ôdüper to sée him isafe delmered, and to 
conduct him out o f danger. The couper gentlje graiited, and without anie knowledge the fojne ̂  
o f  hié friends, all alone Went With'the Frenchman till he came bey ônd the chuseie, & * 
there woutd haue departed : hut the Frettchmah perceiuing that the couper was ag«d, 
ahd that no ieskudWas nie, hy-force tooke the Coupet prisoner, and caried him to'
Bullongne, & madehimpaie two hundred crowUes for his ransome î thus through follie 
was the popre coupét deceiuéd. Wherefore it is wisedome for à naan to hold fast his 
possession, and to supplie his want oF strength by subtiltie; imitating therein the fox, 
which although itt force he be inferior to the liOi«, hs hot able to bearefh e  yerkingj 
o f his taile, Or a pelt o f his pâW; yet in cràft he goeth beyond that boisterous héâst, 
and so escapéth danger, which otherwise iftight sustehie.|. ' * '

On thè eléuenth day of August, being thui'S’day', thé king Treng ât £he siege o f Ten 
wine,-had knowledge that Maximilian thehmpérdü'r'Waïi in the toWnê o f Aire. The The empeiW- , 
king p re p a ri dll things necessarie to méet with the emperour in tridmph. ; T h e n o b l e o f  
men df the kings campe were govgeouslie apparelled, their coursers barded with'Cloth Eiigiandi»iete. 
o f  gold, o f dàinàske and broderie, their appareil a li tissue, doth o f gòÌtÌ add sillier, y  
and goldsmiths woorkh, great chdhis o f bauderikes of'gold, and belles-ofi‘hullioî]i;. 
but in especiall the duke 'of Buckingham, he Was in purple sâttiih his-appareil and his* . 
bard full o f .antèlops and sWahs o f fine gold bullion, Und full o f  spàngîes, àc little te ls  
o f gold iharuellous costlie and pleasairt to behold.. T lié K.Avas in 3 garhrent o f  great 
fiches in iewels and stoaie, he Wax armed in à light atmour. Tire hraster o f  his horsSe- 
fdllowed him with a spare horsse, the henchmenTpllowed bearing the kings iWeces o f  
hatnessejhüéne "one mounted on a grekthoUrsefe ' ' h  ’ ■ A ’ " h

• -Tire otte bare bis helmet, thte second-his-'grttngard, tire third his speâfe; the foarfh,Tbe kings hw- 
hiS axe, ahd‘so euerie one hàdsohiethittg;belonging to d.maa of' armes. The appareil 
o f  the nine heirchiheii were white cloth.Of gold, and crimsin cloth.'of ^ Id , ilehlie

a.v
déepë 'tasSeii o f fine gbld itt bullion, whiim tiappèrs were verié ri¡ch, 'The kittg atfd;i 
the eíttpéroüf hldt betwéeíífe Airé' a'ftd the campé, ini the foulest Weathef thaf lightlie' 
hath béeiie seetté- Thè éftiperoúf gen the iñtetteined the kingy and the king like whe? 
hint, knd ; after à little eottnhtittrcatittn ' had betweiie" them,* biCkuMthe Weather'W^W 
forile; thèypartèd for that tiitîe. 'Thé émpérour 'St ali bis tfiett Wefe à itfe td à ie tó  : 
blacke cloôr, for tireémpfçsse his Wife Waslatfeliedeceased. ’ , ,

foTT ‘o ri él il 4- fl'iia' îrîfiW ' rÎ̂ fiWnîbV̂

«n bis' hàckè, ' who Withítt short tííttfe Was* by 'Gà'ftief T ing Of ttfittes- bi'oügîd, tp thê to-kiag HeWe* - 
kings presence, where he being almost dismaid tO'sèe the king so poblie acconipàoiéd,'.
With feW'WOrds & m'éetlie gOod èòudtériànèe, délitteiéd; à*̂ lett'ei- to ‘’theTírtg, Wíiiéh 
gràéé féceittèd 'mid felíd it hiìttselfef áikd' theiéwldr háúlng’eóttfcétóed tìm WhôlWcittiy j
tehtd théréof, rfiácle’ ' ̂ is  añSWer îittlnéâiàtiy 'tei thé hefaih.
f  fT-iS l.-ìrtrì-'/Sf Sí/̂ n'f-c An-p-nvXrrìb̂^NiÀV'Wé percèrpé thè kiffg'of Sdots'bufb’ròtliFf iii'l|W, attdyòttr‘‘m à ste tì9 bedÌW';ThSfci^«f- 
sdòié pèfsOh'Whbitt Wè 'èùei'tôokébM Tôbii,’M ‘*Wèb'édet“ésté’eméd him to be o f anie to"îe‘̂ cîS'y ’ 
ffuthé' áttd%o 'noW We haheTourid î t f  'FórmbtWi'thStáñáíttg his'ôth, his proinjáe in thé^’“|¿¿®i^^..

iftioúf absence, which he durst not oncæ àt'têhipt,tôüi\Owne peirápn 'being présent. .
■ B u l'
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• .But he shewtîà hiîïiselfe* not to be .degenerai,from thé .conditions..of..his forfathers,
> ‘ who'se faiths (for J:he. most :partj ]haue guer béene violated, ánd tlreir 'promises neuer

obserueci, further than they. list. Therefore tell thy. master, first,-* that, he shall neuer 
be comprised, ih aaie league wherein I  am, a confederat; ' and also that ,I< suspecting his, 

itruth (as now the déed prooueith) haue left an earle .in, my realme at home, which shall 
be able to defend him and all his pow:er, . For v̂ e baue proufde  ̂so, that be-shall, not 

, find our land destitute of-people.aS he fhinketh id do'ô  but-this saierto.thy master, 
that I  am the very owner of Scotland, & that he holdeth« it of, me by homag,e- AmJ 
inspmudh nOw, contrarie to his bpunden; dutie, he being my vassáll, dooth rebell 
a|;ainst me;, with Godshelpe I  shall a t  my returne expelí him his reaJme, ' and so tell 
him. ‘ . . ’ c . “ »•
; .¡Sir said the hingf arjn ^  I  am subiect,j and,he*is *my naturali lord,

and thajt he commandeth .me to say, I  may boldlie say. with fauour, but thecom- 
ma^ndements  ̂o f oth.er I  m«iy not, jio r  dare say to niy, souereigne : but yur letters, 
with your honor senl  ̂, may, declare your pleasure, for !  may not say such words of 

' reproch to him, to whom I  owe dnelie mine allegiance and faith. Then said the king, 
\Vmerfore camé you hither?; will you receiug no ans^ver? -Yes,,said Lion, but your 
answer requireth dooing and no wnting, that is, that immediatlie you sbpuld returne 
home. Well said theícing;, Ï  wilf re turne to ypur damage and not at thy maisters sum
moning.* Then tire king commanded Gartier to take him to bis tent, and to make him 
good cheai’C, which so did, and cherished him well: ífór he was.sore abashed..  ̂ ■

, ' .After he was departed, the king sent for all the cap teins, and l3efore them and his • 
cpunceU caused the fetter,ytd be read, the contents wherpr >yere, 1 that Î king Henrie 

fiwefreetef the Imd npt dealt with him yprightlie ih sufidrie points, as in mainteining o f those which 
t̂tertoK^W-had slaine his people of Scotland by sea, and also in succouring -bastard Heron with 

his complices, which had ( vndèr trüst o f daiés o f méeting for iu^tice) slaine* his war
den. Also his wines legacie was by him withholdem & mbreóuèr, where first he had 
.desired him in fauour of his dpte cpusin the duke o f Gelder,'not to attempt anie 

. thing against him; ypt had he sent his people to inuade the said dukes countrie, which 
, did what in them lay to destroie :à.hd dishinherit the said duke, ,that had nothing pf- 

I fended ágaiítót hihí. * ' , . , ,
And how agaihe, where he had made the like request for his brother ¿c cousine thè 

most Christian Jdng pf,France: yét notwithstanding;, had jthe king o f Epgiahd paused 
him to lose his duchie pf Millainè, and at this present iiuìadéd hiS realihe with all his 

"puissahce, to destroie. him and his subiectSj whereas yet the said king pf Fiancé had 
Irééne eper fréend to him, & heuef giuén him bccasiph thus to dob. Iti consideration 
o f  which iniuries receiued in his pwne person, and ifi hisfriends, he mnst.néeds seeke 
redresse, and take part with his brother and copsihe the said king pf France., Where
fore he required him to desist from further inuasioh and de'struçfion o f  the French 
dominions, which to doo if he refused, .he plainlie declared by,thè saine letters, that 
he would doo what hé could to càuse him to desist ,fi’òm‘ further pursute in* that his. 
enterprise, & also’ giue letters of inar<|ue to his subiects for the denlall' o f iusdce, 
made to them by the king of England. .

The letters thus sent to the king of England, were dated at Edenburgh the six and 
twentith daié of lulie  ̂ and giuen vnder thé signet o f  the said Scotish king. When 
the king had thus caused thèse letters to be read, and throughlie‘considered of them 

«¡Bgiïenrfê ^̂  as appertetned, he sent them straight to the earle of Surrié, ,which then laie at Pom- 
^ “ rkinj fret,, and caused other letters to be deubed tp thé .king of Scots, thè eifect whereof, 
■littorieof. was; that, although he well perceiued by the kings letters, which he had receiued 

■ from him,-in what sort, vnder colour of cohtriúed occasions àndfeihéd 'quarrelled, he
Kaitm Be. 8, mèaht to breake the peace';' he did not much maruell thereat, considering the ancient 

^^,31. - accustomed manners of some his progenitors,
....................................................... . ...................  Howhelt

historic c f
Scothnit, pe.
S95,
ilaíí, m H- 8.
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Howbeifc, i f  loue and dread of ôod, nighnesse o f bloôd, honour o f  the world, .
and reason hnd bound him, it might bh supposed, that he would neuer so farre'haoef»̂ *»™»’'««!»' 
proceeded; wherein the pope and ail princes christned might well note in him dishono-- 
rabie denaeaiior, which had dissembled the matter, whilest he Was at home in his 
realtne i and. novsr in hk absence thus went about vpon forged causes to vtter his old 
rancor, which in conert manner he had long kept secret. Neuerthelesse, vpon mis
trust of such vnstedfastnesse, he had put his realme in a readinesse to resist his en- 

'  .ierprises, as he doubted ifot through Gods fauour and assistance of his confèderats  ̂
he should be abíe to resist the malice Of all schismatikes, and their adherents, being 
by generail councell exprCslie excommunicated & interdicted, trusting itf time con* ■ 
uenient to remember his friends, & requite his foes.

Moreouer, he willed him to set beforé his eies the example of thé king o f  Nauarre, The king of ir»- 
who for assistance giuen to the French king was liow a king without a realihe.
And as touching answer© to be made to the manifold griefs in the Scotish kings let- 
ters surmised, if  law or ifasoh could haue remooued him from his sensuall opinions, 
he had beene manie times alreadie answered sufficientlie to the same;* vnlesse to the 
•pretended griefs therein amongst other comprised, for denieng of a safe conduct to 
the Scotish ambassadeur to haue beene lastly sent ynto him.. Whéî’vntd thus he 
answered Í that the same safe conduct h ^  héene granted, i f  the Scotish herald 
would haue taken it with him. ¡ * •

And finallie, ' as touching thé' Seótisb kings request, to desist from further attempt 
*■ ing against, the French K. he signified to him, that be knew him for no competent swere to the ïasîr 

iiídgé of SO'high autboritie, as to require him in that behalfe, and therefore God .
willing he ment with the : aid and assistance of hi  ̂ confederats k abes to prosecute his 
begun attempt. And as the SCotish king should dóó to him, k  to his realme, so it  ’ 
should.be hereafter remembred and acqhited. fh ese letters were Written in the- 
campe before Terwine the twelfo o f A.ugust, and giuen vnder. the kings signet, and ; 
'fcerewlth deliuered to Liód k in g d f armes,̂  Who had^of the king TOÓ angels in reward. jW 

Then departed he with his letters into Flanders, there to také ship to saile into leAíd 
Scotland, but yer he could haue a veS,se'll and wind for bis purpose, his maister was 
slaine, as after ye shall heare. In this meane while the Frençhmen being assembled 
and lodged in campe at Blangie on this .side Amiens, the French king appointed 
that aU the hOrssmeii to the number of eighf thousand (as Paulus loüiuSWècordéth) 
should go with vittels vnto Terwind, and, put the'same into the ,towne, if  by anieJm<J t̂hMo»- 
meanes they might, for that those within Stood as then in great hecessitie for want 
*of vittels. ^   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ - •
' The charge ,of this çonùeie was'Ccmmitted vnto Monsieur de Pienhes, because he Monsieur de p¡- 

* Was lieutenant of those, marchés : notwithstanding there were amongsi thé number, 
other noble men Of ,more high degrée in hpnor, and also of great prowesse  ̂ fame, and to vitteib

"experience, furnished with,sundrie bands of jrien.at arrnes o f long approoued vali- 
ancie, ‘and vsed to go awaie witb victorie'jn manie a dangerous conflict and battell, : '
wanting at this present nothing hut their old accustomed gop^ fortune. Whilest 
;the Frenchmen were thus prepared to cóme with'vitteis to Terwihe, thè emperPur The 
',Maximiliai|i caihe from Aire to,tbe kings‘pampe*hefore/Terwme the twelfe of August, 
wearing a.crosse of saint George as the kings sojuldier, ‘ & receiuittg of him salarie for ̂

■‘serUice; which Angloram prselia nbteth as Hptpworthie, saieng
. ; A ‘ Sub'rege Angloriim magnus meret induperafor,.'
' The pihperour was honourablip recerued,’. and lodged in a riph tent pf •-cioth o f  gold prepared for him, according as was coimenient for his estate. He tariecf vntill suit- daie'being thefoureteentb of August, and thpn, •returned to Abe; .and,on the morrow 
Afttt came againe being mondaie the fifteenth df August, on which daî  there 
*• Tf " 4  H - chanccAvoi. I li ' chanccál
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cretion of the 
capteins.

The king and 
tBfe empcrour 
consult which 
wales were best 
to besiege Tcr-

Fiuclsrtdges 
made in dtíe 
night for the 
erniie to passe 
««cr the riuejr 
at Terwine«

A &aie bctwéettc chanced agreat.^ aie  betwixt Ihe Almans of the kings campe, and the Englishmen, 
Insomuch that manie weré slaine. Thè Altoans ran to the kings ordinante and 

j^dtheEngiuh^ooke it, and imbattellcd themselües, ’ and bent the ordinance against the*king 
cd by tlie dis- and hfs campe. 'The English prepared . their bowes, and the Almans made, redie 

their pikes: but the cap teins tooke suchtpaines in the matter, that* the fraie .*was 
appeasecL “ . - ’
. Now as  ̂this tróttbíe was in hand, the emperour carpe from Aire, and saw iallthe 
demeanour of both parts, and was glad to behold the discréet behauiourof the cap--, 
teins. After that the emperour was thus-cóme to the kings field, the’ king called a 
councell, a| the which the emperour was present, where it  wasdebated, by what meanes 
they might best constreine them within to deliuer vp the towne, and especiallie how 

wiai, tSpreuent to kécpc them frOffl vittels & other succours,‘which the French armie (as it was 
«lewtteiiingô  knownc) meant vei’ic shortlieto minister vnto them. Some were o f this mind, and 

 ̂ » - jramelie the emperour ; that bridges should be made oner the riuer, to passe ouera
part of* the armie to besiege the towne on that side j where otherwise the French 
armie might vittell the towne at their pleasuresv '

Others were o f  a contrarie mind, doubting w hat-m ight happen, i f  the armie 
should be so diuided, least the Frenchmen setting on the backe of the one part of 
the armié, and they within the towne to sallie out in their faces,’ some misfortune 
might happen y e ï the other part could passe the riuer to the succour o f their fellowes. 
Y et at length the former purpose was allowed as most necessarie ; and therefore 

"Cdmmaadèment WS* giuea to  the tnaister o f the ordinance, that in all hast he should 
cause fiue bridges to be madé ouef the water for the annie to passe. The carpenters 
so applied their'worke that night, that the bridges were made by the next morow; 
and all the horsseinen first passed ouer, and then the king with his whole battelJ, 
and the great ordinance Eiliowed and passed oner to  . the ether side o f  the water. 
This was on the sixteenth daie of August being tuesdaie.

On the same hiprning the Frenchmen were comming’ with their conueie o f vittels 
i 0  refresh the tówhe, háuing appointed one part o f  their troops to kéepe on that side 
the riuer where the EUghsh armie was first incam ped, and Where the earle o f  ShreweSr 
hurie still kept his field ; that in offering the skirmish on that side, the residue o f 
the horssenien might with niore ease and safetie put the vittels and 'other necessarie 
things into the towae On the other side. Here might a man haue séen e  o f what 

/orce in wars sudden chahee is oftentimes. * Ü jr the King thus with his battel! pass** 
ing the riuer, meaning to besiege the towne on euerie side, and the Frenchmen at 
that same instant hauing aláo passed the riUer with other carriages laden w ith vittels, 
purposing to reléehe the towne on that side, caused ino small doubt to be conceiued 
o f ech others meaning, on both parts, least that the one, hauing knowlege o f  the 
•others purpose, had béene prepared for to hinder the same.
- And yet was it nothing so, for neither the king knew o f the Frenchmens approch 
that daie, neither they o f  his passing’ oner the "water. Eut When the k in g  had ad- 
uertisement giuen him (by the light horsemen that were sent abroad to discouer the 
'countrie) how the Frenchmen were at hand ; he prepared hitpselfe to the baiteli, and 
first set foorth his horssemCn, and then followed bimselfe with his battell o f foote- 
men. Thè French'captèins being hereof aduised,*determined not to  fight without 
their footmen ; and therefore with all spéed sent backe their carriages,- and staied 
with their horssemen, vntill the carriages might haue leasure to get out o f  danger. 
In  the meane tíme the Englishmen aduaneed forward, and their horssemen mounted 
vp the hill, where the French horssemen were in troope, w ith thirtie and three 
Standards ispred, & might sée the Englishmen comroing, and the kings battell march- 
jngforward with the Aimans. - . ^  '

There were amoi^est the Frenchmen certeine companies o f  Estradiòts, which being 
|dacfid before the Jñ-ench hoast  ̂ as th ^  came downe the hill to skirmish with, the

Englishmen

â ’he force of 
->od«}en chance 
lawaire.

iSicD. Hoff. 
íi)lyiar.¡
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EogHshmeh saw where thebawrérs o f thé Engiish horssemeh were coniining, and TheRtradiots 
the kings battell rfoUowing. vpward, \veening vereiie that all had béene'hqrssemen) 
whcrevpon they cast theinselues about and fled.. The Erenchmen were so fast in 
arraie* that the Estradiots could not enter ; and so> they ran still by the ^ d s ' of .thé 
Frenchmens ranks. Herewith the English horSsemen set on, and about an hundred- 
archers on horsse-bapke, being lighted- beside their horsses, and set by an hedge all 
alongest a village side called Bonrie,_ shot freshlie a t their enimies ;  & diso çerteine 

 ̂- ;Culuerings being placed on the top of an hill were discharged amongest the ,thicke$|: 
prease of the Frenchmen; so that fi^nallie the French were discomfited: for tliosé 
that were behind-saw the fa ll o f some of their standards, which the jEhglis.Wen , \
ouerthrew, and their Estradiots also (in .whdme they had great confidence) teturne. ,

. ; They that were : furthest o if fled first, and then the Englishmen ^  Burgoghian "
horssemen, which were with them, egeriie followed the ehase, in the which werf «»WtSih/thii 
taken- the .duke of ' Longuile, brother to the ear|e o f  Dunois that had. tnarried the S^g p rlS ““ 
.daughter/and -heire to the. marquesse of Bothlois, the lord of Cleremonh .capteine 
Baiard, monsieur de Busie, and other, to the number of tweluO-score prisoners ,̂ aird 
nil brought to the kings presence with aik standards,- w:hich weredike wise takep. The 
■jBurgognians brought not their prisoners to sight. Monsieur de la Palice, and ttion*
'sieur de ImbrecoUrt being taken o f tbein abd^knownej were pût te  their ransomesi 
¿and : licenced maintenantlie, to depart Ypon their wôi’d-. Thus, was ̂ ;he power o f  tlm 
.French horssemen hy thesharpe incounfcer o f the ,EngÎish,-hprssemen,, and ’.full fight 

the battels of the footmen> foliowmg.'in airaie .at. the backs n f  The. hpr.ssemen,, "
.and; the dischargingf of certeine, culueripgs anaongs.t them  ̂ quickeliei put.,to flight 
;withoutanie great’resistance, / - J  > t.  ̂ J . ' ■ t

•The emperoun Maximilian was.present/with $b? ;king, .and .waré .saint Qeorges Ti,«empW J - 
proase, greatlie incouraging'the.Almans to sheWi themselues like. place .
was fortunate to him and them, to trie, the chance o f  hattell in a,s they might cali ’■
to remembrance by;the victorie thein nbteined, against thq Frenchipen^a fbure;and 

- tWentie yeares past.. T h is  incofinter chancing thus- on the siatéentfl daie o f  August 
being tuesdaie  ̂ in this fift yeare ,of kin^ Henries, re'igiW, Avhich Was the yeare after 
the incarnation 15.13/.was called: the batteli D e s -espronsj, by the Frenchmen theim •
•selues, that- is to saie, the battei!« of/spn,rrés ; forsomuch'as they in stéed o f swqrd The i«tteiiir ■ / 
and lapCe.ysed their, spurres, with; .all might arid m âine to-pneke foorth their b o r s s e s * 
to. get ont o f danger ; so that in .thein,'Was. î yerefied-tfie old proucrbe. One paire o f 
.heefesisworth two paire*of hands. ? V.. . . , . , , . . ; - . ■
, - That w ing o f thehorssemen, also, which was.appointed tp skirmish with the Eng>  ̂ , 
hshmen .on tha other tside the wiuew whilest the other înight haue.conueied tìie yittelf 
into the towne; wias.-fiercclie beaten backe by;tire inartiall prowCsse o f .the.Valiant 
erle of Shrewesburje, sir Rice-ap Thomas, and othéî WOfthie cap teins, .which laie on 

/that side the. water - The diikerof.Alanson,; the parle, of saint Baule,, and monsieuk 
deFlorepges, had thè.leading.of those Frenchmen., They within thoi tówne weré.ìm 
■'great hbp.e.,. o f succour this daie, andwhèn.thcy s,aw French power approGhj^dfeey .
^allied; ioorth onvthat side where, th e , lord/Herbcrf laie), ànd skirnaished with .-hiia ’ ,
-people;verie proudlie,' bu,t. they iWpre repelled jo *  the gates.Pt thej® townd^.and rnanre»
'b f them slaine by .the high waliaiî,cie ofidhe, saidilqrdi Herbert, and .his .capteins- „ . *
• After that tfie. Englishmen aiei^ retornèd fioin.thè .chase, id; th e -ÈrenGhmenvtrhomè 
they had fifllowedâ thréedong; miles.frpro the,field, thq king madensir -lohn Pechie^a Si, ïosn KcMe- 
haneret, .and.-lobfi C;nte.kntghhv:W hich^W as,sqre,hurtt,;Sir.Iohn,Pechie.lad-hi| lohn Carta-
guidon-taken/, and: diuer^ej f̂tf -his-men, hnttd they fpltowed/fo /arre- in; .tliej chas^ ' ’

‘After: this/ ouerthmw^9'fiíthe. .French,dipi’aspmonx, thft R,compassed ,tnp'tow  
istreictlie on ech side, and the batterie urns.-brought rsp mighi the Wals M -inight H  - 
iwherwith breaches, îrndfei©-. Slpflrieipb^cSjisby.aneanes .whçreqf the, Ibrd Po»6“ *
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Terwíneyeiâ á rcmíe despairing any |j5iig time to Jkéepe tlie towne, fell to a composition, and yéelded 
t̂okingHca-j ĵ. kings hands. This incounter ; and ouertl now, with the .giuiiig vp o f

'“■* Terwhie, is extant to the knowledge of fórren nations (to be read) recorded as
Í  followethr

Francorum pugnax equitatus praília miscet,
Succurrúntque suis, sed frustra infirmior arma,

,Turba capita palmam bellando potentior Anglus 
Aufert, lasthitera transfossis hostibus hasta.
Diruta turrifragis bombardis mrenia praebent '
Brutigenas iqgressum facilem, Gallisque timorem 
Injciunt, tandem Terrouana deditur^ngio.

Howbeit this yielding vp of the said towne was with condition, that the^souldiers 
♦ m ight depart with horsse and armour, & that such townesmett as would there re

maine, might haue their hues and goods saued. Thus ( I  saie) was the citie of*Terwine 
deliuered vp to the king o f  England, with all the ordinance and munitions then 
being found within the same. This waŝ  on the' eightéenth o f August. The earle 
o f  .Shrewesburie entered the same night, and caused the banner o f saint George ta 
be set vp in the highest place o f the tOwne in signe o f  victorie. When the lord 
Fontremie, a!̂ nd all the souldiers'were depar|:ed, and that the earle o f Shrewesburie 
had searched all the towne to sée that euerie thing was sure, he called the townesmeft 

* afore him, and sware them to be true to the king o f England. The foure and twen-
The citiwas of tith of August thc king himselfc entered tliCi towne with great, and roiall triumph, 

and dined m the bishops palace. A t after noone he returned to his campe, ànd on • 
thè six ánd twentith daie o f August he remooued againe to Guingate, where he first 

wine."'“ fncamped after ’the chase o f the French horssemen.
. Here, it was determined in councell, that the wals *ánd fortifications o f  Ter wine 

should be rased, which was doone, and the towne bùrned ; -except the cathedrall 
church and the'palace. All the ordinance was sent to Aire to be kept there to the 
Jíingsvse. After this, it  was concluded that the king should laie siege to the citie ' 
o f Tom aie; wherevpon he set forward in thrée battels : the;earle.of Shrewesburie

Terwiae burnt.

King Henne

“u^hu^TOietoIeading the wa-^ardj^'the king and the emperour gouerning the battell, and the lord 
beaisea'oBwte. ckamberieine following with the rere-ward. The first night they incamped beside'

Diuerse Englishmen tarieng behind atTerw ine for pillage,' were surpriserf by 
# ■ the Frenchmen, which slue some o f  them, & cast sortie into the fire. Those that fled

„ escaped verie narrowlie. The king with his . armie-passed forward Towards Torhaie,
%ewngg<»tii and by:the waie visited the yoong prince of- Castile and the ladie Margaret,*'g6uemor 

the prince, in the towiie o f Lislie, whitest his armie laie abroad in the field ^ b^ on d  
.liie Font Auandien, . ' , . - . - ■ .

'' There was appointed to' attend th e  king vnto LisHe the duke o f  Buckingham , the
lord mapquesse D or^t, the earle-of Essex, and thei lord 'Lisle, w ith diuerse other ; 

. the charge o f his'campe he committed for the Time to his councell. T hen mounted
the king vpon a courser, his apparrCll Sc bard were cloth o f siluerlof small quadrant 
cuts trauersed and edged with cut c lo th  o f gold, and the border set'full o f  red roses, 

«i H^e6uiw4)i& armour fresh & set M l o f lewelsV The maister o f  his horsse- sir Henrie Guil- 
Le kings honie. ford, and the henchmen followed (as you haue heaid before) and the coursers richlie 

* apparelled, and so were manie cap teins that waited o » th e  k in g : by the w aicm fetthe 
king 'the lord Rauesten with manie noble men. And a m ile without The Towne there 
m et with him The burgesses of Lisle,- and presented to  him The. keies o f  the towne, 
¿aieng, -that the emperor their souCreigne lord bad so commanded fhem To dooi 

The king praised their #bediencé To Their souereignei and thanked The emperoiir 
and Them ror'so high a present as the keies of such a  -towne. Neuerthelesse,'he had 
tnsdi confidenee>m them. That he trusted them no liesse Thau h k  own& subiects, and 

J  ' so
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so deiiüered the keiies'to Âhe proüost o f the towjQe, whicIï. -W|ts weil accompanied, .
Thea met th e  king a great number o f nobles o f Flanders, Brabant^ Holland, and 
Henaud, .which noblie receiued him-* After' them came the cquntie Palatine or Pais- r̂ainfiSmeíp 
graue, one o f the electors of the empire, with thirtie horsses, alt his men gorgiouslie Engiad!"̂  * 

.apparelled after the fashion o f  his countrie, and bumblie. saluted the king. A t the 
-gate o f Lisle the câpiteine, o f .the. town«, stood with . a garrison in  armor well ap- 
' pointed, all the stréets were set on both sides with burning, torches a|rd diuerse 

goodlie pageants pleasant to behold. Thus he passed thorough the towne with his 
sword and maces borne before him, and alighted at the hall doôre with his sword 
borne, wehere met wdth him the emperour, , the prince ^f Gastile, ahd .the iadie Mar
garet, and humblie saluted him. . ,* * , -

Then for reuerence o f  the emperdur, the king caused .his* sword to be 'put Vp, and 
his maces to be laid .downe ; & .so was the. king- and all other aaobles ladged'.and * - 
-feasted according to their degrées. In  the towne, o f Lisle, was a noise that three, gum a fajw «'omor «t 
necs with handguns should haue slaine tlte king for which rumor manie :w;ere a t - ' 
tachedj but nothing prooued. But when these tidings, came to the icampcj .thej were 
neuer mCwie till  they .saw th'e kingj againe. * G reat ^was the cheere, »with ̂ bankets,
'plaies, cómediés, maskes, and other pastimes that wrere shewed' to the king in, the 
tcourt o f Bucgognie,, andiSo in  solace he soiomed there suudaje and mondare the .niné- 
.teenth dale o f September. .On the twentith dale he sent word. that his armie should 
Æemooue.toward Törnaie,*'3pd. so they temooued. to a. place conueñient, betwéene.
.Tornare and. Lisle;, and eerteine capiteins were appointed to kéepe the passage ât the 

■ bridge of'Auandien,.' t. •. iit . ' . ' . . A -,*w ' . , ' ) . i.. \
After that the king had tarred at Lisle thrée’ daies,'and had w ell.rep ost himself^ 

he tooke his I'eauej and thanked theemperoirriand. the'ybong ,prince*' the Jadié, Mai> 
garet Sc all the ladies fór hU biá .high cheere p d  solace and about.sisuesf theolocke 
‘at nightÿ höideparted.out of lis le , and.ithe nobfe men brought the, king fobrtliaiid 
ŝô  returned, ana then, the capteine.shut»the gates.. 1» *When*the>kihgrwasla:n«1e.and •

•more tout:of,the towne, heasked where,hiacampe claieî/And..no rmah there icould 
fell.the'-waic, and guide had-they,mone^j the inighfc.waa<so,darke & .mistiç.^ .Thus thej, * * - ;;

' ^ng.taried : a. long while, • and w istj not -whither J o  >go.; a t las.Whej met with a .vitteler •
Comming from the campe,t Avhich w#' their :guide añ<Í iba-oughf them thitlier.t ;
malster-.of -the .ordinance shdt‘diuersérpeeéeS'Of*tordinance,<,fbut’ they were iriit bear'd; ‘«fc«̂ fv^ly  
bu t in safetie " the ■fcing.'with all his eompapie tethmedi * ' .-.s. ' ’ . I "  ir-—
‘ .On ithe ione-and., •twentith. daie. o f  .September-;,the. kihg remooued . hisícam peJo- 

"WardíTornaie, ; arid lodged V i thin? thréè miles- o f  ,theicitie,.ori a corne ground by-.the ¿ 
iriuen >On:whtch'nightvcamft 1»*ithe.tkingtithe çmperdut and .the'Falsgraue^ achich,., 
were lodged in rich tents, and noblie serued of all viands and .things-.necessarie.

■'The people abolît Toimaiè wêrer w ith their .goodsifledf!to ¿the bitíe¿- and<yet tbe-cftie 
bad no men o f warre toîdéfend jl^  hutw itb multitude: o f inhabimnts the.same;was 
<«W£llteplentshed.,.'iThe, kin^'.commanded-'sir Ripe and his, hom8emeir;'tQ*^yicW aone 
„quarter  ̂ .and.- the earie. o f  Essex.-;»id ;his .'Gonlpani  ̂gndther »quarter and the- lord' 
,.ÂaUon\æad;the!4ordLighie the .other quarters., ,j Then, the twq and J  wen tith dare, of**- 
«.September.  ̂these foufe ccaptóns;aíí.oñe tinfe were sooneopehUe w ith banner.s:íKsplared- - 
ibefoEeJhotowne, laînd Aereirriade’a/longiitale,'and.-®etutrned.--íj,. t,p ** i , .  \t.,>

, Then äthe king ient .Gáríiérskirig.ofYa®Be.s Jó  summon-them^to -yeeld i f .  oiier. into Toniaie sianJ

nu-aoesQl'ïmùt̂
u' +.

i  .-t ' .A

Then they dbrtifiédSthe wals,iiaind made! prbuisicim for iyittelsji come, wine, ami attil- 
dfirie, anasforallfortlfiCatiopaJhat'.might).be gotten-j- Andithfe ck ieo f j t  sfelffelVas 
tatrong,M-weil walled*! and turrited with good rbul:w<mks. rand: i^efenses.r But when they , 
iisaw Jlk  Eing?wllb«ttch*ATw^>sanc€ idraw b»^ei thè leMèĵ .they were,\sorb’-abasbed,
Pi ' .
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Tbepfouastei àiMÎ Called 3 geneîtM .Councell. Then^-the prduost said-; f*‘ Bîètîireri, you know how 
-£̂ ”e‘disTr“ssed tha,t the England, sent an herald to summon vs to render vp to  him this
townesmen.̂  citie,. or clsç ho would put^it and vs to the sword, fier, and bloud. W e answered we 

would he at defense. Now he is come in our sight to  fulfill the message sent by the * 
herald, & now is come the time o f our defense. « -

• ' , “ Howbeitrip this matter standeth thrée.mischéefs, one is our. bounden dueti© and 
allegiance.thatrfWi? owe to pur sopereigne lord king Lewes, o f France; the second 
jthe hues of y s, pur wiues, children, ¡and neighbors the third how to defend the 
final! destruction o f this ancient citie, now likelie to fall, which citie was neuen 

♦ cónquered. Now our citie i,g whole, - your hues in.safetie, your goods your owne; 
determine whether you will haue war of peace.” Tlien the common people cried all;
“ War, war, .war.” SThen said the prouost, Take compassion o f ’wiues and children 
and of the old folke ; consider i f  jmu haue no quicke. rescue, you cannot continue 
against yonder puissance, although your courages^ were neuer so. great, this the wisest 
o f the.citie afid i  haue considered.” Then suddenlie was there in the councell a vaunt-; 
parler, a boWher^, Which-hearing this,. calledi, a great ¡ number of his affinitie, ,and 
went out o f thp cpüncpll and, so; out o f the gates, afid set,fire o f the suburbs on. all 
sides, jyhen: the Councell saw the-minds, o f the commons,, and .that their,-waies 
m ight hot be followed, they comforted the people, and mainteined them for theif 
‘defense. . ■ • - , . . .

After this the king approched the citie  with his whof§ai;mie, and they o f the citie 
issued foorth - to proffer the skirinish.r but the archers .beat them backe. Also the 
carriage men that came with the herbingers, saw where certeine wagons were enter
ing the citie, y||tp. the which, they rafi, and.tooke someloFithem. A t this skirniish 
the horsse o f we'iurd lohn Graie waîS'.slaifie ynder hitn,' ¿sr.he came . to  defend the 

Í, . ! carriage fnen ; bu t he himselfq had fip hurt, The king with his battell planted his 
nn. the north side the citie.  ̂ Theearle o f Shrewsburie with the fore ward lodged 

toward the south side, o f the riuer, find there laie that nights The lord Herbert With 
■ the,rere ward incampéd; himself© ofi'theAvest side,, and beat the wals and towers o f  

the citi© with the-/great ordinance- The nex,t daie after- their comming thither, be
ing tlie thrép and twentith o f  Septefiiber, the earle, o f Shrewesburie with the fore- 
ward passed theyiuefi.- & planted his siege on- the southside o f  the citie,' stretching  
tp the cast end, and bent his-ordiñattce against the walles  ̂ And thus .was the.citk^  
o f Tornaici besieged on all parts.i'u ■. !.. . .  ■*

Gri the fiuej¿fifid'twentith ̂ ,daie;pf September/the kifig.Tetciued ,letters, fromvth©' 
carle o f Surri© with .the, Scotish'kings gantlet, whereby.;he was' certified o f- the- 
slaughter o f , the said king,, and hpwukll things, had béene hapdled a t the b,attelLof ' 

«eJfittînHenrof Floddon, wb^reof héèreafter yee shall, find further mention.'-'The k in g  thanked 
God for .thenPwes,-and highlie çomtûênded the prowesse.-.of. the earle, and'©then 
the capteins ;■ hpwbeit hehad a secret letter,-that Cheshiremen-and other fled from 
sir Edmund. Howard iñ the BatteH, which letter caused great hartburning,, and manie- 
words: but the/kingtpoke all things in good part, and-would» that no m an should 
be dispraised..; On,the six and twentiih daie, fiers ;wemimade.in the boast, in token 
o f  that victoric against the Scots, afidon thè seauea and twentith daie- being; tues- 
daie, masse was soong by ,them of. the' kings •-chappelV with Te Deuaiy and thie bi-.- 
shop of Rochester made a sermon, declaring .the death o f the king .o f  Scots,/and 
lamenting, his euill hap and .penurie, t But now to  our-purpose o f  th e . siégé ‘ o f 
Toinaie. , , - . - -, ” , , '/ ■ - •

ticumjieno IT ̂ hc king o f .England lieng afront befqre .Tomaie; caused his great ordinance 
to be planted round about the citie, and diuerse ‘trenches were . cast,, and rampiefs 

 ̂' aü sides made, and ilielpid Lisle and the lord Willoughbie were appointed t© maintéiné the cu'di- 
nfince with their bandsj and the earle o f Kéfil lodged befoifthegatC  calledpoxt Yirt' 'lencien î

«97,298.

Abr.
H a ll in fíe n ,  8.

naie on 
ft)e sieged.
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lencien; so that the citizens could not issue ¡out, nor no aid't^uld come in.' th e  ‘ 
ordinance dailie beat the gates,' towers, &' wals, Which m^'e agrèat batterie: atad - 
3 few Englishmen assaulted, the port coqueréll, but they were too' few. in nîiinbêr ;

" and i f  they, had béene moré in number, they had taken the towne, as the ‘Tornasins 
confessed after. The Citizens o f Tomaie considering their estáte came togither to 
councell,-and there theprouost said in effect as foUoWeth, Friends and brethren 
this noble citie, I Cannot too much praise your truth and fidelitie to your sOuereigne twnMmea.* 
lord the .king o f  France ; considcrihg, how feanfuliy ÿôu haue defended this citie . 
since the beginning of this siege, . - ' ■
' - But ;alas ! ’although it be Written on the gates grauen in stone, lammes fen neW < 
perdeu ton pucellage, that is  to saie ; Thou hast neuer lost thÿ inaidenhed : yet if  this 
citie had not béene well furnished and eiier at the daie appoinfed sure of rescue, it 
could not haue continued. ’ Now you see that rescue faileth, our gates be rased,̂  our 
towers beaten downe, our chiefe'tower like tu fail, so that i f  this perilous s ie ^  
continue, or else i f  our enimies assault vs, we be notable to defend vs: wherefore 
now, .all these things considered, I  would know whether, you will treat with the king 
o f England or abide the chance.” Ttfen theÿ ’which at- tire dast counCeU cried War^ 
war; now cried Peace,.peace: yet âll were not agreed. Then one wise man said,,,
“ Sirs i f  the towne be assaulted once agame .With a great nunibeh sueriie i t  will be ' 
taken: you saw the experience a t the last assault, and then consider i f  it betaken 
by force, who is there can saje he is sure o f his life : but by intreatie, the king o f 
England is so mercifuU that we may fortune to saue both üfe and goods.”- Then 
finallie all-agréed to treat - ^
V Then the. prouost sent to the king a trumpet, desiring a safe conduct for him & 
certeine other to comeknd to speake with him : 'Which request wás to hint granted:
Then the prouostof the citie, accompanied with elcuen with him o f the' best o f the 
eitie; came to the arraie,. &  spake with the lords o f  the councell, and after were led more submit 

to Ae kings presence.' The prouost knéelëd ldo\Vne ' and all bis compaftie, and said : yTe”'vp**« 
^i.Right high and inightie prince, although the citie o f Tomaie B  strong, well 
walled, :weU r^lenished with people, vittels, artillerie, yeá and the people in feare 
and dread • o f nothing ; yet we know that against your gréât puissance it cân not 
continue long, although it were ten times as strong as it is. Wherefore we knowing 
by report your honor,- your wisedome,’ your iustice, & noble hart, are content to be
come your subiects & Cassais, so that we may haue' and Inioy our old lawés, çus- 
toines,* liberties, and franchises, vndefyou; as we haue before this doone vnder other 
prinCEs.” I - • j  - ■■ ■.'V'’ ' ' ’
' ‘ Then said th e king ; W ehatìe well heard your petition, ,we will common with our 
councell & make you answer. And when he had communed with his councell,- he 
answered saieng: Sirs, he that asketh mercie o f Vs, sháll not be denied; and séeing 
you come to treat, w.e rem feyoa to oür councelh" Then they went into the tent o f  
councell,1 & there the. Tornasins fe ll a t  a point,’ and in conclusion*^they yéelded the 
theciti'e and ten thousand pounds sterling for the redemption o f theif liberties, and 
so departed to the citie,’ making relation of thè king and' his noble courage- On 
thursdaiethe-nineand twèntith daie o f September, the'king ’was m his rich tent o f  
cloth of igold vnder his cloth o f; es tate, to whomÿ cahie tne citizens o f  thé citie, * 
and. were sworne to=him, and; became his Bubiects. ;

.Then thé king appointed the lord Lisle, the-lord Aburgauenie, & thé lord 
loughbie to take possession, .which' with six thousand men entered the citie, and of Kttÿands 
-feoke-the market place and the wáís, .and searched the houses for feare o f  treason,
Then maistér Thomas Woolsie the kings almoner called before him all t|ife citizens 
yoong and old,'> and sware them to * the king o f  England, the number w.hereof was • 
foure score thousand. . Thus thejking o f  England by: conquest éame to  the possession-
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certaine genlle- 
îng-^for their *goQd -seratice) 
¿eights. *

"of the^ei|ie of Twnaie. Onsuiïdaie the. second daié of October, the king entered 
* tlfè'cilïé. jof Tofnai.e ‘poiá; foun tedine, hnd foure o f the chiefe of the ci tie ouer him
bäte j  canopie with aU the armes of England. Euefie person was in his best appareil, 
tjhe ladies & gentle women laie j:n the windowes beholding the king and his nobilihe,^ 
.euerie citizen had in his hand a staffe torch. ,The king himselfe was richlie apparelled 
in rich armour on a barded courser, his henchmen bearing his péeces o f war,, as ax̂  • 
spearCj and other, théir coupers were barded with the armes of England, France, 
Ireland, arid o th ^  the k^ngs dominions all riehlie brodered. Thus, the king with his 
nobili tie all richlie ap|>arelíed with his sw'ord borne before him, bis heralds and ser- 

..̂ géants of armes with trumpets and minstrelsie entered thé citie, and carne .to our 
ladie cfenrcli, and there Te Deum was soong.

Thekinsmate* Tliéu thc king Called to his presence Edward Guilford, Williâm Fitz Williams, 
lohrr Dansie, William Tiler, lohn Sharpe, William Husse, lohn Sauage, Christopher 
Garnish, and diuerse other valiant esquiers, and gane to them the order of knighthood, 
and then went to big lodging, and at after noone he came to the market place, were 
was prepared for him a roome. Then he caused a. proclamation to be made in his 
name king of England & France, that no man should gréeue the citizens. During 4, which proclamation tìie Törnasins scarce looked vp, nor shewed once to him any 
atiiiable countenánce, which w,as much marked. The crie finished, the king de
parted to his campe, leàuing the citie in safe keeping. This wéeke the king rodé 
to sée the castell of Morton, and there his grace tooke-great pleasure. The king re* 
membring the great chéere that the prince of Castile and the ladie Margaret had 
made him at Lisle, which was but twelue miles English from Tomaie, desired the 
said prince & Jadíe,; with diuerse other to come to him to his citie o f Tomaie, and 
made preparation for the same, and appointed a iusts, whereof he himselfe would be 
one ; and caused a tilt to be made in the market place.

While thsse things were preparing, the king and bis councell ordered, for the sure 
kéeping of the citie o f 'Tomaie, and there ordeined sir Edward Poinings knight of 
the order of the garter to be his lieutenant vritli foure hundred archers, with cap
tains, horssemen, and artillerie conuenient, and to haue aid of Henaud and other the 
kings friends, adioining ; and of his gard he left there foure* hundred archers, and 
ordinance was' appointed for the defense of the same. Om mondaie th| eleuenth» 
daie of October the king without the tòwne receiued the prince o f Castile, the ladie 
.Margaret, and diuerse other nobles of their cottntries, and them brought into Tor- 
naie with great triumph. The noise went that the lord Lisle made request o f ma
riage to the ladie Margaret duches of Sauoie, and daughter to the empereur Maxi^- ■ 
miliari, which before that time was departed fi'om tlie king with manie rich gifts^ 
and monie borrowed í but whether he profierfd mariage or not, she fauoured him 
highlie. There thè prince and duchés sojourned with great solace by the space of 
ten daies. '

During which time, the eíghtéenth'Saie p f  October. began the lusts, the king and 
the lord Lisle ansWeringall commefs : vpon tbe king attended fonre & twentie knights 
on foot in coats of purple veluet and cloth of igOld; A tent of cloth o f gold was set 
in the place for the armorie & Reliefe. The king had a base and a trapper o f purple 
veluet both set full of S S of bullion, and the lord Lisle in the same Suite,' there were 
manie speares broken, and manie a good buffet giuen; the strangers^-as the lord Walon 
and lord Emerie and other did right well. When the iusts wei-e doone, the king & all 
the other vnhelmed them, & lode aboiit the tilt, and did gréât reuerence to  the ladiesj 
and then the heralds cried to lodging. This night the K . made a sumptuous banket 
of an hundred dishes to the prince of Castile and the ladle Margaret, and to all other 
lords and ladies; and aftér the banket the ladies danSed, antf'then came in the king 
an(|eieuea in a maske, ail riehlie appai'elied with bonefcs ò f gold, and when they had- 
\ t passed *

â r  Edward 
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/passed thèHnie aTtndr pîeàsiiri?, the garmente o f the masìcé werè cast otf amongst v. 

tjfte '̂ vliO còuìd . n _• ~ /
* '  ̂ I dn'the twehtith dkìéòf October/ the prince o f Castilé a;â'd the ladie' Margaret (with The prince ic 

hianfe grëât/gifts'tô' th W ‘̂ ttë±)‘-’Ÿe6irhed  ̂to'Xisle àhd all their tmine. After that toae1?Lisîe/ 
‘̂the’ king was informed'that àll Erections wcre'.taken> and’ enerie thing-pnt ift an order
-fHr l̂ lipf'chivA l?^gpj0g‘Qf* V̂ -P'TP/Svi4îiii» tA « Î ì?.H\sraVfl IPi'vlîl-

which Valh
/nridering, ^

wlntèV àpprochedT which was no' tVme-to He a t siege of other#’townes, conclnded to 
' kéepé Tomaie safelie, ¿nd to hreàkë-Vp' his èâîhpe for tliSt winteh and to Iheg'in again® 
warre ia  the spring of the ÿeâre. This Was a fm! conclhsion taken by thekingiand his 
cóùnceìi,;ahd so iheTcing-'ahdhirhis people (tkcept such ks'wereappointed to be with'Sir 
Edward Poihingsjdéparted outofTornaie tnedwentithdaiéof'Septefliher : and thdking 

'¿rid 'tlie noble^îneüiôàde‘such sp  ̂ that sitoîtlie they'dame to Caiis*  ̂  ̂ -
■ Tbithericame- fhe 'idrd adm'erall, Whoihe -the -king: heârtihe t|ianked Of his James,
‘and therd éoerie ihah hhs-païéd' his full Wages and -conduct monie  ̂and- ships prepared h-for'thei-pkssagë;' and sO/the fohre arid-Twentith daie o f Sfeptember, the king with a 
'prime' çoiripànîe tpokh-s'hip,' 'and fbehame day landed a t flouer!, and-shortliesafterall,
Ms péò'plè followed î' t̂h'èn he with a Sibàllhoinpanin rode toiRichniond iwjMJst to. the

- quèené-, WKdfè Was such'a louing niééting, that enerie m'cature reioised. ' This season a morwifte. 
"-hegan â 'gteat hiort'alitié^in 'London and othçr-placêsi where nnich' people, died. All 
¿this’Wintér-tìie'kingsi nküièkept'the Seas, and robbed and moiled me Frenchmen on

•^thei'ridôà^sf so- that they \vere eiierie foot afflicted b y  theîEnglish, &iwist not which 
y-way'to renVedi’e It,"bearing grudgean their hearts, and'wishing a general! destruction 
=̂ -'of their'eniniies,‘against whonre they did swell with' nialignitie and indignation, both 
'for their late ouorthrowes and losses àswfell' of lands as‘ hues; the, surrender o f Tei’̂

- wih ' sticking în  their ’ stoniachà, and the yéeldingiof Tomaie nipping them at the
'» helrt; which had lost the-propertie, & was tnowdbrced to obeie new lo*ds and mew 
■lâwesjâs our poet saith:-  ̂ ' . ■ i ' " ' ■ _ ............. ■

' . 1 Liÿi fii : dominórolh sema nòuorum; ♦
' - ' d I  ' ' ^Accipit eccémonas Henrico principe leges» - . . . ■ ' * m s  Tomd,

' But ngw-1 m ast retarne to speake o f  . the dooings in the North parts, betweenc'the
-Efiglishmen and Scots, i' Whilest.the kingwasroccttpied in his Wiù’res against France 
■'in'theishttihief of thisyéare (as before ismentiGawdj yée bane heard how the king o f  
' 'Scots s'ent'his lettersWhto th é  king/as thealiettg a t  the siege before, Terwine, and 

what 'answer was Made thd-eto' by-the king. Immediatlie vpon the Sending of those 
' "his, lettei’s conteinjng in effect a defiance, the'k ing of Scots assembled his people to 
yinuade the English confines ,̂ but before hi  ̂whole power come togither, the lord 
VHnmes that whs lord charaherleine of Scotland, on a'day inA-uguatejitered England dœïorEngip; . 

with seuen or eight thousand men, and getting togither a great bootie o f Çàttejl, 
t thought to hauecetajmed tlrerewithmto his conn trie. > • . f  • • T
: But as. he Caine to passe through a-field puergrowpe with brqome,. called Mdfieid, Eçgii?iméa #s* *

; the EngliM ineh vnder./the leading of sir William Bulmer, and. other valiant capteina> 
hauing with-them not ,past a thousand sottldiers, being laid within that field in Sana- ■ ,
hushment, brake, fooj-th vpon him : and though the Scots On foot defended themselues . .i-- 

. right manfullie, .yet the English archers shot so whoiie togither, thatthe Scots were cpn* scot, pu« to 
/streined to glue placei .There v/ere pf them slaine at this bickering fiue, or six hun-®’*̂ ‘‘

'dred  ̂ andfourehundred-or more taken prisoners; the lord ch^rpherieme Ììiuisélfe,e's/^^2,^^^E^;* caped by flighty,-huhhis,banner was taken. This was called by the Scots |he ill. rode. TuenrrôT- In the raeane timewas the whole power of Scotland assembled* with thè Which .bjiig -• lames approching.tç theMoi|ders, and çomming to Norhani eastel̂  kid siège thereto, Nortismr : haujug an,huudrf4 /( /. •
^ ̂  ̂   ̂ p ^ Afièr
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Norham castcll 
deliuereci« After he had beaten this casteil with his ordinance for the space o f six daies togither, 

the same was deliuered vp into his hands ; for the cap teine was so liberal! o f his shot 
and powder, spending the same so freelie before he had cause so to doo, that when it 
shuld haue stood him instead, he had none left to aid him, so that in the end he yeelded 
himselfe without more resistance. In  which meane time the eaiie of Surreie being 
Jieutenant of the north parts of England, m absence o f king Henrie, had giuen order 
to assemble a power of six and .twentie thousand men ; and comming to Alnwike the 
third o f September faeipg pturdaie, taried there all the next day till the whole number 
o f his people were come, which by reason of the fonie way were staled, and could not 
come forward with such spéed as was appointed. This fourth dale o f September then 

The lord adme. being sundaie, his sonne the lord admerall, with a thousand souldiers and able men of 
-.warre, which had beene at sea, came to his father; whereof he greatlie veioised for 

the great W'isedome, manhood, and experience, which he knew to be in him. '
The lord Tlicn the eailc and' his councell, with great deliberation appointed his battels in

The earle of 
Surrie lieule- 
fiant of the 
hor!h raiacth an

tall ioineth 
the earle of Sur* 
lie his father.

captein-vof thé order, with wings, and with horsmen necessarie. Eirst of the fore-ward was ordeined 
fcfe-wvd. capteine the lord Howard admerall o f England, as well with such as came with him 

from the as.others. First t̂he lord Clifford, the lord Corners, the lord Latimer, 
the lord Setope o f Vpsall, the iord’̂ Ogle, the lord Lomlie, sir Nicholas Appleyard 
maister o f the ordinance, sir Stephan Bull, sir Henrie Shirburne, sir William Sidnie, 
sir Edward Ichingham, sir William Bulmer, with the power o f the bishoprike of Dur
ham, sir William Gascoigne, sir Christopher Ward, sir lohn Eueringham, sir Thomas 
Metham, sir Walter Gnflfth, and manie ötbers.

O f the wing on the right hand, o f the fore-ward, was capteine sir Edward Howard 
knight marshall o f the host, & with him Brian Tunstall, Rafe Brearton, lohn Laurence, 

. Richard Bold, esquiers : sir lohp Booth, sir Thomas Butler, knights : Richard Done, 
lohn Bigod, Thomas Fitz Williams, lohn Claruis, Brian Stapleton, Robert Warcop, 
Richard Chbimleie, with the men of Hull, and the kings tenants o f Hatfield, and 
others. - O f the wing on the left hand, was .capteine sir Marmaduke Constable, with 
his sonnes and kinsmen, sir Williani Persie, and o f Lancashire a thousand men. O f 
the rere-ward was capteine the earle o f Surreie himselfe, and with him the lord Scroope 

. o f  Bolton^ sir Philip, Tilneie,.sir Georges Darcie, sir Thomas Berkleie, sir lohnRoclifte, 
sir Christopher Pikerjng, Richard Tempest, sir lohn Stanleie^ with the bishop o f Elies 

.setuants, sir Brian Stapleton, Lionell Persie, with the abbat q f Whitbie.s tenants, 
Christopher Clapham, sir William Gascoigne the yoonger, sir Guie Dawneie, maister 
Magmis, maister Dalbies seruants, sir lohn .l^íormanuiíe, the citizens o f Yorke, sir 

J^inian Markaimile, sir lobxi Willonghfaie, wifeh others. _ , . , .
O f the wing on the right hand, was capteihe the lord Dacres with his power. O f 

the left hand wing. Was capteine sir Edward Stanleie knight, with the residue o f  the 
power of the two counties palantine of Chester and Lancaster. Thus was the host 
appointed and diuided into wards and wings at the first, though afterward (vpon oc
casion) this order was somewhat altered., Yfid now that euerie man knew what, to 
doo, the earle of Surrie with his power comming toward the place where he thought 

The strength of to fiiid thc Scotish.host, was informed how king lames being remopued six miles from 
-.king lames hie Norham, laie imbattelled vpon a, great mpunteine called Floddon, a place o f such 
ciucdFwdon. strength, as it was not possible for the Enghshmen tp*pome néere him, bu t to their 

great disaduantage : for at the foot o f the same hill on the left hand, there was a great 
marish ground full of - féed and water. . ' 1

On the right hand it was defended with a rfuer called Till, the course whereof be
ing so swift, and the chanell in some places so deepe, that it  might not conuènientlie 
be passed. ' On the backe hälfe there were such craggie rOcks and thicke woods, that 
it was not possible to aSsaile him to anie aduantage that waie foorth. And on tfie 
forepart of tlie campe, where nature had left an easie ehtrie for |nen to come fo the

same
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come to tlie same, all his-orainan'cè tVas,plan ted aloft vpon thé sides o f  such trenches, 
as he had caused to bè casffor défense oh that part. The earle o f Surj-ie lierevpon, 
con,sidéring with, himselfe, that volesse he m ight deuise some poll eie to cause the 
Scotish armie to' descend the hill, it were not possible fot him to accomplish his desire, 

' he called about hihi his councelh and with them tooke aduise in this point.
A t length i t  was cOBClhded'and determined among other things, to send Rouge 

Crosse, putseuant at armes, with a trumpet té the king o f Scots, with a message and 
certeine instructions : Which'hl substance was, to shew aijd déclare vnto the Said king 
mf Scots, that where hé (contrarié vnto his oth and league, and vnnaturallie against 

' all reason and conscience) had enteredand inuaded this his brothers realme of England, 
and doire greaf hurt to the same, in casting downe castels, towers and houses, burn
ing, spoiling, and destroieng the same, and cruellie mnrtheririg the king o f England 
his'brothers subiects ; he the said eatle would be readie to trié the tightfu Inesse of the 
matter with the king in battei!, by fridaie next comthing at the furthest,' i f  he o f his 
noble Courage wOuld giue him tarieng and abode. And the same did thé said earlè 
promise  ̂ as he was a true knight vnto God & the king of England his maister.

And before Rouge Crosse should depart with, the said instructions, the lord adme- 
' rail gaue him in credençé to shew the said king o f his-Comming, and jjart of his com- 
' panie from the sea with;him, and that he had sought the Scotish nauie then being 
on the sea, but he could; not méét with, them, bicause they were Ôed into Frapee

• by the coast o f  Ireland. And in as much as the said king had diuerse and mmie 
, times caused the said lord to be called ât daies o f truce, to make rédrCsse for Andrèw 
Barton a pirat o f the sea, long before that vanquished by the same lord admerall, he

Î was nowcome in his bwne proper person, to bcin the vant-gard of the field, to iustfie the 
death o f the said Andrew against him and all his people, and would Sée what could be 
laid to his charge the said daie. - ’ .

Furthermore,* thathe nor none of his companie should take no Scotish noble mail pri
soner, nor anie other; but they, should die if  they came in his danger, vnlesse it were 
the kings owne person ; for he said he trusted to none Other Courtesie at the hands of

■ the Scots; And in this maner he should find him in the vant-gard o f thé field, by 
the ^race Of God, and saint George," as he was a true knight. Y  et before the depart
ing of Rouge Crosse> with the said instructions and credeirce  ̂ i t  was thought by the

- carle & his couricell, that the said king Would faine and imagine some other message, 
to send an hei'ald of his with the same, onelie to view and ouersée thé manner and 

‘ order o f the kings rciall armie, ordinance, and artillerie Ihen being with the earle,
, whereby might haue insuèd great danger to the same.

And .for the eschuing thereof, he had in commandement,'that i f  anie such message 
were sent, not to bring anie person commin g therewith within thrée or twom}!es of the 
field at the nighest, where the said earlé would Comê  ̂and beare what he would saie. 
And thus departed Rouge Crpsse, with bistrumpet, apparelled in his Coat of armes.

■ On mondaie the lift daie of September, the earle tooke his field at Bolton iu Glendale, 
:'ashe had appointed, where all the »ohle-men and gentlemen met him with their leti-
• nues," to the number of six and twentie thousand men. And about midnight next 
. insuing Came the trumpet which went to Rouge Crosse  ̂ and declared how the king’ o f 
; Scots, after the message doone to him by Rouge Gròsse, according to his instructions,
the said king deteined him, & sent cne Ilaie an herald of his with him vnto the earlp, 
to declare to him the kings pleasure; to whom the earle sent Yorke herald at armes,

: to accompanie the said Ilaie, at a village called Milo, two miles from the field, vntill 
the comming thither of the said earle the next morow,

oh the sixt^daie of September, earlie in the morning, the carle aeedmpanied with 
the most part of the lords and knights, and gentlemen of the field, euerie man 

.'hauing w ith, him but .One seruant to hold his horsse, rode vnto the place: and so the
■ • ' ’ 4 C g said

Ah herald sent 
from the 'tòrih -
of Surritt to 
kijig îaraes«

'The lord adme- 
rals message to 
the king of Scots

Andrew Barton, 
of whom men
tion before pag« 
565,

A good poKcie*

and Torke
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The Scotish 
herald doth his tnandto the . ewie., .

said hmld ixietwitE fhe earlej and with Wiint Muerérioé deéláre'á tó him thaï he waa‘ 
come from his maisterthe kiiig-of Scotsj which.w pu Id iknow whether the caríe sént- 
anie such .message hy R ou ge-Grosse. The earle* iustifled the same, saieng further;; 
that Rouge Crosse had the samé ^message of' him in writing, - signed with his -owne ' 
hand. Wherevpon'the said Ilaie said: As to?the abiding for battell betwéène that? 
^nd fridaie .then’ next following, the-king his máister bade him-shew to the earle; 
that he was as welcome as anie noble man o f  -England vnto the said king, and that if  

- ■ be had béene at-home in his town© of Edenburgh, there receiuiñg such a message" 
froih the ¡said ear le, he would gladlie -haue come, and fulfilled the said carles'de
sire. ■< ■ ■- ■ ' ' . ,;-w i' •

And the herald assured the earle, on the king his masters behalfe,' that the same 
king would <abide him battel at the daie -prefixed. Wherof the said earle was right 
ioiOuS', and much praised the honorable agréement of-the aaid roiall king, and esteemed 
t t e sanie to proceed o f an high and honorable courage, promising the. herald, that he 
and good sdertie with him should be bound in ten thousand pounds sterling, to kéepe 
the said daie appointed; so that the king would find an earle o f his, and thereto ,a good 
snertie with.him tobe bound in like summe, for the performance-of the same. And- 

< fürthermore the earle'bade the herald to s’aie vnto his maister the king; that i f  he for 
Paifeffingiyiat.hiipart keptnot his appointment, then he was content that the Scots should baffull 

him, which is a great reproch among the Scots, and is vsed, when*aman is openlie 
p#iured, and then they make o f him an image painted, reuersed, with his héeles 

: vpward, with his name, wvoondering, crieng, and blowing out on -him with bornes, 
|a;liie-most despitefull mannev-they can,, in token that he is worthie to be exiled the 
contpanie o f  all good creatures. Then Ilaiè deliuered i to the carlo a little  schedule 
•written with the kings secretaries band vnsigned, -as folioweth.

- The teaor' 6 f  the said selieditle.

.A S to the causes alledged. o f ’Otn* comming--into England against our band and 
promise (as ' is alledged) thereto weian-swere; our brother was bound as fane to vs, as 
we .to him. And when we sware last before his ambassador, in presence o f our 
cbnncell ; we expressediespeciailie in an ¿the, i that we would keep© to our brother, 
'OU.r brother kept to vsj- and not else. We swêare out brother brake -first vnto vs. 
And since his breach we haue reqtiired diners times him to amend; & latelie we 
warned our,brother, as he did not -vs, yet he brake. And this we-take for our quarrell, 
and with Gods grace- shall defend, the same atyour- a#xedî timé, *which with Gods 
grace we shall abide. , . , - -

wdïdetem- And forsoffliich as the king kept Rouge Crosse with-him, who was pot y et returned, 
*d of the E»g- the same earle caused the same Ilaie to be in the kéeping -of sir Humfrie Lisle and 

Yorke herald in the Same village, vntill theTime that a sentant of fhe same Haie might, 
ride in all hast to the king of Scots, for the-delrttering o f the said- Rouge Grosse. Then 
the earle ioious o f the kings answer, returned to his campe, and set forward fiue miles,

. to a place called Woller Haugh, in such order o f battell, as euen then he should haue
fought, and there lodged for fthat night,' three little miles from- the k in g  o f Scots., 
And betwéene the king & him was aigoodlier&; large oorne field called Milfield, -which 

»was a conuenient & faire ground for'tw o hosts to fight on : there either host might 
perceiue other. The carles desire was to procure the Scots to descend the hili 
into some euen ground, "where be might fight with them without disaduantage of 

ipiaee. ' *- • '
'But the king, thoughhehad .a great desireito «fight, .'yettYpons-diuers.considerations,

- by
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hy  sduise.of his fcouûcell hé still k^pt his grôtttul, and meant not totremootié at all ont
of thjs-strengtln- iWhçrevpon the earle of Surrie. not, ahle long to oontiiiuejn such.
gTonnds.of ,disadn,antag'ej^bÿ,..reasQn o f mires, and mafishes, amongst the which he
lodged ̂ with,his atmie-that Was almost; famished for lacke o f sufficient vittels, which
qoiild not he recouered in Suph a barien counttie,:deteKmined to.séeké all waies possible,
if  he might cQnstreine thé Scotish king to come downe beside the hilL He therefore ThecwiMf
raised his campe, and leahing his enimies on the left hand, and passing ouet the water
of Till, he drew into a more GommodiOus gtound,. a t the endi^of Barmore wood; tothew»tw»fm
the end he might refresh his souldiers some what, hereby after they had beene toiled;
for the space o f three dales togither in cloggie mires, .and foule fiithie viaies, to their'
diseasennd wearinesse. ■ . '
• The earle o f Su,n:ie being thus lodged, the water o f Till ran betwixt the fwo campes  ̂

of Scots and Englishmen, diuiding them in sunderi and still by .reason the oné was 
within the shot of • a çulüering of the other> they eeassed not to bestow shot anrl;

the hither banke of T ill water, with an easie steepenesse'to the height a miles space or- 
thereabouts,. Thomas, lord Howard sonne.aiid heiré to  the ekrle'-of iSurrie, from <tbe 
top of ; this hill behoiciing all the counti’ie on euerie side about Bimj declared to 
father, that i f  he.did eftsoons remoDueJiis cämpe,. and passe the water o f TiU againe^^'®**'*?

-in some place a little aboue, and by fetching a smalt compa&se corne d  shew kimsellb.
On the backe hälfe o f his eniraies, the Scotish king should either be inforced to com© •

. dbwne fporth of his. strength and giue battelli or else be ŝtopped from receiuing vitteks 
01’ anie other tffihg out,of.Scotland. ’

The earle o f Sunie desirous of nothingso mxich as to ioine With the, Scots in :batfell, Jfe.«aSê of' 
after he vnderstood that his sonne had informed him nothing but truth, he raised his fga'”® ÓhITÌk® 
field; and marching a thrée miles vpward by the riuer side, passed ouer his . j j r m i e > 
in two parts at-tw o seuerall bridges, a.li at On© timei King lames when he saw "  
this manner of his enimies, and perceiuing what their meaning Was, by cottiecture o f 
their dopings, thought ik stood not with his honor to sit, still, andsnifer hiroselfe to 
he Toresiplled foorth of his owne realmec „and againe, thatdt might-sore diminish tire ; 
opinion o f his princelie power, i f  he seemed to remaine as it were besieged withiuia-. 
fortreise, hauing more confidence in strength of the place, than in  the manhood of 
his people-: wherevpon immediatlie he raised his campe, and'got an hill, which hò 
doubted least the enimie should haue taken before him. • * : ,

But by-such diligence as he-vsed, and by reason o f  the great amoke-which wao. 
raised, and spred .ouer . all the e.ountrie, by burning o f the Utter and ,Cabhiiis,whereift- 
the Scots had lodged, purposelie set.on fire to the same intent, he w asgot to the piaclé 
whither he intended, before the Englishmen knew for anie certeintie th a t . he was-~ 
dislodged, thoughtheywere as'then within a mile Of him. Thus kinglâmes-kéépih^- 
thetòps.of the hUs, the carie o f .Surrie with the,English armie came t© the: foot of the*̂  ' 

-same-nils, andstaieug there a while for so:mueh, as he saw lfô '̂  the hill fo th e  which the-TssvaJiini Se» 
Scots, were gotten, was neither steepe nor hard to ascend, he detèrmined'tounouiît the ̂ Tèaiie"te>fa-'

. same, and-to fight with the Scotish hoast yer they-.should haue -leasure to fortifie thmr .ganter the .
OCvvS*.

-campe. , ’ - “  ̂ . ■ . =
.HéereWith calling his people togither, he made wnto them a hréefo ioration,t 

-declaring ynto them both what, necessitie there .was rfot them to shew their manhood, 
and what iust causes they had also to'fight against those esimie^, that against hoth» * 
the lawes ¡of Göd and man had most erti ell ietnuaded the reime »of .England, m the* 

'ijuarrelhof a schismatike,’ and ,one th at was açcurssed and excommunicated by the 
censures,of the church. The Englishmen kindled with desire to fight, therinorej 
thorough ,' those ;Words, oi the -earle,.: required. incontiiifentiie fo^he led, |ooEth.agai«&t 

, i ' ' ' "  ‘ ' tho;
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the English 
ariAi««-

The Scotish 
kings though^ 
the view of

the Scots, that they might shew what earnest wils they had to be reuenged; not 
onelie o f new receiued wrongs, but also o f ancient iniuries; for there should neither 
heigth of hill, nor anie other obstacle hinder them, but they would either returne 
with victorie, or else lose their hues in the paine.

The orderipg of Tlic carlc o f Surrie< conceiued no small hope o f victoriein this chearefull reatlinesse 
o f his souldtors, and therevpon with all spied (as the occasion then mooued him at 
that instant) diuided his armie into thrie battels, or rather foure : vnto the vaiit-gard 
whereof the lord Howard was capteine, his brother sir Edmund Howard was ioined 
as a wing; the earle himselfe led the midle-ward, and the rere-ward was guided by sir 
Edward Stanleie, afterw ardscreated lord Mounteagle. The lord Dacres with a 
number of horssemen was set apart by himselfe to succor where need shouM sieme to 
appear«. The ordinance was placed in the front o f these battels, &in places betweene, 
as Was thought expedient. In  this order, forward they made with inanlie courages 
towards the Scots a good marching pase.

In the meane time, king lames beholding all the demeanor o f the Englishmen, 
"¿r from the heigth of the hill, thought wdth hiraselfe, that there was offered him that 

i:iigijshanni«.  ̂goodlio occasion o f victorie, i f  he might come to fight with the enimies at such 
‘ aduantage. o f  place'and number. And therfore, being hastned forward through the 

strenable force o f  destinie, or rather Gods ordinance, he commanded his standards to 
be raised and spred, and euerie man to resort to his appointed place, that they might 

' foorthwffth incounter the enimies, that presumed thus to seeke battell. And h^erewith 
.turning him to,the lords and capteins that stood about him, he spake vnto them manie 
comfortable words touching the occasion offered them at that present, to gaine both a 
famous victorie and to rcuenge so manifold iniuries and displeasures, as they had 
sasteined diuerse rpaies fowth at the Engli^mens hands.

He had sC^rse. made an end Of his tale, but the soldiers with great noise and clamor 
cried; Forward, Vpon theni't shaking their weapons in signe o f an earnest desire 

king ia,nss Ma tlicy hgd (as then they shewed) to buckle with the Englishmen. Wherevpon, with- 
aii the rest aiisHt ¿efaie, king lames putting his horsse frOm him, all other as well nobles as meane 

men did the like, , that the danger being equall, as well to tke greatest as to the mean
est, and all hope of succout taken awai^ which was to be looked for by fligbt> they migb t 
be the more willing to shew their manhood, sith their safegard onelie rested in the 
edges and points of their weapons. Then was the whole armie diuided into fiue 

iheScotishitosst. Qj. regiments, to this intent that the battell wherein the king hnnselfe stood 
with his standard, might be inclosed as it were with two wings, on either side one. 
In  the right wing, the earles o f Huntleie, Crawford, and Montrosse, were placed as 
cheefe leaders thereof ; and in the left were the caries o f Xenox, aftd Argile, w ith the 
lord Hume, lord chambericine of Scotland, being men of great skill in  warlike 
affaires, as was reported.

Frenchopiteins Morcoucr, ju Cueiie band (almost generallie thoroughdut) there was a knight 
appointed for capteine^nd guider, and amoUgstthem certeine French capteins, the which 
king Lewes had sent ouer into Scotland latelie before, to traine the Scots in the 
practise of warres. The ordinance was lodged in plaCeS most eonuenient; though 
by reason they marched downe the hill, their shot did small damage to the Englishmen 
comming vpwards towards them, and yet they bestowed it freshlie on either side one 

The battell it vpon an Other. H^erwith sir Edmund Howard with his Wing was g o t vp on the hill 
Edmunr“* s i d e ,  with whome the lord Hume and the two foiesaid earles o f L enox and Argile 

incouotered with such violence, that this battell o f Scots with sp'eares on foot on that 
«rterof Lenox part, beatdownc and broke that wing of the Englishmen, in  svich wise th at sir Edmund 
antJArgiie.- Howard was in maner left alone, and felled to the ea^tb, that (had not bastard 

Heron come to his succours at that instant) he had b^ene slaine there without all 
yemedie. - - —  - On

from horses- 
laacke«

The order o.̂  .

in the Scotisb 
boast*
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On* the other part, 'the lord Dacres watching to aid where need appeared, came in tinis hath
louhiSy although 

saith, thaton the sides o f the Scots, & gaue a charge oit theni with his horssemen, wherby sir S  
Edmund Howard being somevÆat reUeued, escaped to the English vant-gard, which 
was led (as before is mentioned) bÿ his brother, lord Howard, who being now also got vniough«;nv,ub, 
aloft on the hill, preassed still forward to renew the battell, & to succour those whome 
he saw put to the Worse, so that thereby they tooke new courages, & laid about them 
dgaine. Herewith the eârles df Crawford & Montrosse came with their battell of 
apeares also on foot, and iucountrin^ with the said lord Howard, after sore fight on 
both sides continued, with more malicious hatred than force of the parties, both the 'The Scots 
said carles were slaine, besides a great number of other j  the whole battell which they uiê r?gh°ïîn̂ r 
led beings put to flight and chased out of the field, maimed, wounded, and slaine.
And though they did what they*could to the vttermost.resistance, in  hope to hauc 
bathed their blades in English blood î yet the contrarie came to passe  ̂ as in stories is , 
left recorded, to the honour of the English; namehe:

. Sustinet, inflictos duiis vmbonibus ictus, '
Imbuii & gladios manante cruore Britannus.

On the left hand at the same instant, sir Edward Stanleie hauiilg begun to incounter Etfwird 
with the Scots on that side, forced theUi to cóme downeinto amore eiien ground; and 
brought to that point with such incessant shot o f arrowes as his archers bestowed **“ *̂°‘* 
amongst them, that to auoid the danger of that sore and sharp© «torme, the Scots 
.were constreined to breake their arrale, & to fight not closed togither in order o f hat- 
tell, but insiinder one separated from another, so that their standards began to shrinke 
here and there. Which thing, when sir Edward Stanleie^perceiued, foorthwith bring
ing about thróe bands, rvhich he had kept in store for such like purpose ; he xnuaded 
the open sides of his enimies by a fresh onset, and put them in such disorder, that they 
were not able anie longer to abidé the violence of the Englishmen mightiiie preassing 
vpon them : so that^taking themseiues to flight, and running headlong down© tbeThçieftiriD ôr 
stiepe descent of the nrounteine, they escaped to the woods and there-saued t h e m - “ 
«dues. But the. carles of Argile and Lenox, dooing what they could to stale their 
people from running awaie, were siaine in the same place.

In  the mean© time, the king,, who a little before had ioined with the earTe of 
. Surreie, perceiuing that the wings o f his battell were distressed, and that his enjmies 
began tO inclose, him on ech side, he bashed nothing at the matter, but with assured 
countenance-exhorted those that were about him to stick© to to remember
their worthie ancestors,in committing nothing that might anie waies foorth sound to 
their reproch- And herewith rushing\against h¡s enimies, a new battlell more egre a sore 
than the first began to arise ; for that battell being well appointed and armed passed 
li tie for the Englishmens arrowes, in so much that persing the carles hattell, they 
entered well néere so farre within the same, that they were at point to iiaue ouei- 
throwne his standards.

There were on eithei' part a number o f tall men o f  bodie, chosen foorth of purpose 
by the capteins,. for the good Opinion conceiúed of their hardie valiancie, & the battell 
betwixt them séemed long time doubtfull and Tariable, now one while faúourable to 
the one part,. aiid an other while to  the other. The king himselfe on fo o f eufin in tlie^he UagfigM. 
foremost ranke, fought right vallantlie, incouraging his people, as well by example 
as exhortation, to doo théir cîeüoirs. Neither did the earle.of Surrie for his partfaile ’ 
in the dutie o f .a.right worthie'generali. But while the hattell was; thus foughl©n>in 
most earnest maner about the standards with doubtfull chance of victorie, the lord 
Howard and sir Edward Stanleie hauing vanquished the enimies in either wing, re
turned to the middle-ward, and finding them there thus occupied, they Set on, in two 
parts seuerallie, . with .great violence. \  . •

A t the same time the lord Dacres came With his horssemen vpon the bàcks of the 
. ' Scots;
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âcots ; so that they heing thus assailed behind and befoi;e, and on either side, were 
cOnstreined (as inuirpned, about) to fight in a round coiupasse. King lam'es as be be
held sir Adafti Forman his standard-bearer beaten downe, thought suerlie then, there 
w;as no ware for hbn but death, and that, euen out o f hand. Wherefore do deliuer 
Ifiinselfe from such despitefull reproch, as was like; to follow, he rushed foorth into the 
thickest prease o f his enimies ; and there fighting in most;desperat wise was- beaten 
■dbwne and slainel. And a little beside him, there died with like obstinate wilfulnesse, 
or ( if  he list so to terme it)  manhood, diuerse honorable prélats, as tire archbishop 
of saint Andrewes, and two other bishops, besides foure abbats; also o f lords and 
knights of honor a six and thirtie.

The lord Hume and the earle o f Huntleie got horsses, and escaped awaie togithêr 
with certeine bands, placed in two the hindermost ward’s, wfiiich o f all that daie ntuer 
came to handstrokes, but stood still and gaue the looking on. Thus thorough the 
power o f God, on fridaie being the ninth o f September, in the yeare 1513 was lames 
the foufth o f that name, king o f Scots, slaine at Brainxston, and his annie discom
fited by the earle ,of Surrie, lieutenant to Henrie the eight king o f England, .AV̂ ich a 
little before had woone the towUe of Terwine, and was then preparing to go to be
siege Tornaie- There were slaine in this battell on the Scotish part, ot all sorts, the 
number o f eight thousand persons at the least : some, sale twelue thousand, besides

frisoners that were taken, as. sir William Scot, chancellor to the said king, and sir 
phn Forman his sergeant pmter, iwith diuerse others. . Also in maner, all the Scotish 

ensignes were taken, and a two and twentie péeçes o f great ordinance, amongest the 
which Awhere seapen culnerings o f a large assise, find verie faire peeces. Kinglames 
named them (for that they Awere in .making one verie like to an other) the seaiien sisters. 
This conflict.with egernesse pfi both sides Was continued thrée full houres, as Anglo- 
f  um prtoiia saith : .. > ' . . - > ■ ,

lam très intégras, pugnatum est cominiis hofas.
Though the A’iptprie thua reinained with the Englishmen, yet they bought it déere, 

loosing no, small niunb'ef, of their people, as Well o f those that were slaine in the field, 
^ .p f  pthers that were tfiken prisoners; fbr the,Scots fought Arerie stoutlie, and gaue it 
nht ouer for fi lit^c, insoniumi that there werC taken’ and islainp about fifteene Hundred 
men as appeared by thé bookpof Wages, whén the souldiers Were paid. .Manie E iig -  
îfshmen that followed oner rafihlie in the ¿base of the Spots, Went So farrC, that they 
AVist not which waie to returne, and so weré taken*: of the Septs that w ërejn the two 
battels that Avent awaie with cÎfeare^hands, find'netier fought. Also,' diuerse AA'ere 
taken by the lord chamherleinei AVhich fought with the Aping of sir Edmund Howard, 
nnd Avere caried awaie by him and his companie into Scotland, aS sir IpHn F itto n  es- 
quier, find others. Huringthe firne of théfight, and* thé night aftpiV̂ m̂ Englishmen 
lo'st their hotsses, • and such stuife as they left ih their tents and pauilions, by the rob
bers of Tindale and Tiuidale. ;

When the field AA'̂ as doone, and, that the skoUts brought word that there, was no more 
^appearance o f the. Scots, but th at the^ Averé .fill fiiioided, and gone, the earle gaue 
thanks to God, arid called to him certeirié lords  ̂arid gentlemen, and them made 
knights'; as'sir Edmund Howfird his sonne, thé lord Serpope, sir W illiam  Persie, "sir

'The boâteof 
&ings lames 
:fbund haulpg 
^uerse

Edward Gorge, and diuefse others; The earle arid the Iprd admerall departed to Ber- 
liiar wood, Sc there lodged that night, leaning, sir Philip Tilneie k n igh t and diuerse 
other worthie capteins, Avith a cbnuenient'ppWer of mpri, to keepe the place where 
the field had béene fought, for sateg’ard'of thé ordinance. The bodie o f the king of 
Scots Was npt found vntill the next daie; and then being found and knoAtrie by the 
lord Dacres, there appeared in thé same diuefse deadlip AVoUnds, and speciallie, one 
widi an arrow, and another with a bill. ‘But some saxe he died o f  tw o, both which■ ' ' ' -...........  ' were
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were inflicted vpon ldin to liis deadlie bane (and well worthie ibr truce breaking) by 
, the sword; as Anglorumpr^liareporteth;

• Viilneribus Sbotus acceptis eadit ehse duobus, ;
. . Perfidiæ méritas fuso dans sanguine jpœnas* .

T îie  same daîe, there appeared some Scots on a hill, but one William Blackenall at a,e 
that had thebhi&fe ruie o f the ordinance, caused such a-peale to be shot off at them p«>i6cíg<»m.

‘ that the Scots fled; or else the lord admerâli, which was come,to.iview the field, had 
béenein great danger,-^s was supposed. But now that the Scots wére fled, and witli- 
drawne, all the ordinance was brought in safetie to  Eitill, and there remained for a  ̂
time. After that the earle o f Surrie had taken order in all things, and set the North 
parts in igood quiet, he returned to the quéene with the dead bodie o f the Scotish 
king eered. When the king was returned into England from his conquest nrade in /  .
-France o f the cities o f Terwine and Tornaie, *he forgat not the good seruice of those TheWngsUisnk.. 
that had beene with the earle o f Surrie at the battell at Bramxston: wherefore he 
wrote to them his louing letters, virith such thanks and fâuourabie words, that euerie 
man thought himselfe well rewarded*-
■ O n th e d a ie o f the Purification o f our ladie, at Lambeth, the king created the earle ' 1514

o f  SuiTie duke of Norflolke, with an aiugmention o f  the annes of Scotland, and sir “'
Charles Brandon vicount Lisle he created duke of Suffolke, and the lord Howard high ■ 
admerall he created earle o f Worcester : and after this, he also made sir Edward Stan-^ 
leie (for bis good seruice shewed at Bramxston field) lord Mounteagle ; and in MarCh* 
following was maister Thomas Wolsie the kings almoner, consecrated bishop of Lin- 
coine. This man was home a t  Ipswich, and was a-good philosopher, verte eloquent 
and full o f wit : but passinglie ambitious, as b y  his dooings it well appeared. In the * 
time of king Henrie the seauCnth it  waS agréed betw ixt the said king and Philip king o f 
Castile, that Charles king Philips eldest son should marrie the ladie Marie, daughter 
4o the said king Henrie, with a dower to hir appointed: but for want o f suflicient 
assurance o f the dower, the rest o f couenants were made void, and yet had the king 
bighlie prouided for the sending o f hir oner, now aftei'his comming from Tornaie.
. This yearc the citizens of London, finding themselueS gréeued with the inclosures
-of the cominon fields about Islington, Hoxton, Shorditch, and other places »^ere to
the citie, whereby they could not be sulfered to exercise their bowes, nor other pas-
dimes in those fields, as before time thCy had bene accustomed, assembled themselues
on a morning, and went with spades and shouels vnto the same fields, and tliere (like
diligent workemen) so bestirred themselues, that within a short space, all the hedges',
about those towns were cast downe, and tlie ditches filled. The kings counce|l com-
ming to the graie friers, tovnderstand what was meant by this dooing, were so àn- ^
swered by the maior and councell o f the citie, that the matter was dissembled : and so
when the workemen had doone their worke, they came horde in quiet nlaner, and the
fields were neiier after hed^d. '

George Monox for this yeare Maior oPLondon, o f his godlie disposition rçedified An.Reg.$ 
the decaied stéeple of the parish church o f Walthamstow, in the countie o f  Essex,

. -addingtherevntoaside lle, with a Chappell, where he Ueth buried. And on the north- 
side of the churchyard there, he founded a faire large almeshouse for an almose priest 
or schoolemaister, and thirtéene poore aimes folke, eight men, and fiue woœen, âp- 

. pqinting to tlie said aimes priest or schoolmaister for his yearelie Wages, six pounds 
thirtéene shillings foure pence; and to euerie one o f the said aimes folke seuen pence 
a weeke, and fiue pounds "to be bestowed yearelie amongst them in coles. And 
-ordeined that the said aimes priest should on sundaies and festiuali daies, he helping 
and assistant to the vicar or curat therein celebration of diuineSeruice, & ,on the weeke 
daies fréelie to applie and teach yoong children o f  the said parish, - to  the number of 
thirtie, in  a schoolehouse by him there builded for that purpose, Moreouer, hée gaue 

^  von. I l l ,  4  D to
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agaitist all côm> 
xnecs.

to. tîie parish clearke there for the tiine heing, 5a yearlie stipend o f twentie six shillings 
eight pence, for euer, and a chamber by the saia aimes house, to the intent he should 
hdpe the said schoolemaister to  te ^ h  the said children. And hath giuen faire lands 
and tenements in the citie o f Eondoh, for the prepetuáll maintenancé o f the premisses 
to Gods glorie, for éuer. • He also for.the great commoditie o f trauellers on foot, made 
a continual! causie o f  tiipber ouer. the marshes from Walthamstow to Locke bridge 
towards London. I;;. , . • -,

Eda. Hall in In  thc monCth of Mate, the king and the new duke, o f Suifolke were defenders at 
ThekÎA/anà*̂ ' thC tilt agoinst all commers. The king.was in ascopelarie mantle, an hat of cloth of 
the tievirdjikerfgiiuex̂ and like a white hermit, .and the, duke apparelled lik ea  black© hermit, all of 
suffoike  ̂ ■ jjjacke veluet, both their herds were o f damaske siluer: and-when they had ridden.

about the tilt, & shewed. thenY^elues to the quéene,r then they threw off their appareil, 
and sent it to the ladies for a larges. Then was the king in blacke, and the duke in 
white, ivyith blacke staues, on the staues was written with white letters. Who can 
hold that will away : this posie was iudged to be made for the duke o f Suffoike, and 
the duchesse o f Sauoie,. At these instes were the duke o f Longuile, & the lord Clere- 
mont, and there, the king & duke did so valiantlie, that they obteined the prise. A t 
these iuStes were broken an hundred and fourteene speares in a short space. The king 
at this season sent againé into: Flanders, for the performance o f the mariage of the 
yoong prince, o f Castile, ami the faire .ladie Marie his sister, and shewed how he had 

,*ptepared all things necessarie, and conuenient for such an high estate.. The counceli 
o f  Flanders answeredj that they would not receiue hir that yeare, with manie subtill 
arguments; by reason wherof, the perfect loue betwene England and thelowcounr 

' tries was much slaked, r, ,
On the nineteenth daie o f jMaie was receiued into London a cap o f  maintenance & 

a Sword, sent from popé lulie, with a great companie o f nobles and gentlemen, which 
was presented to the king on the snndaie then next.insuing,,Lwith great solemnitie iñ 

ag 4̂ 0 the cathedral! church saint of paule. Touching this pope (saith Guicciardine) disap- 
pointed o f so manie hopes, we piuy laie him in comparison with that which is written 

pared to Anteus. hy.thc poets o f 'Antcus, that being tamed by the forces of̂  Hercules, as often as he was 
thmwne to the ground, so often did appear© in, him â  greater, strength and courage j  
such wéening had thé pope amidst his aduersities, for when he seemedmost abased and 
oppressed, it w^s theh that he did most lift vp him sèìfe witha spirit more cons,tâiat and  
resolute, promising bettet of his fortune than eiier. . \ '

A fter he had plaied aH his ttoublesome pageants, and had got bÿ. sundric aspiring 
euic pag.m. practises I wot riot what péerelessê primasie, be fell stcke And buppiliehe was then ■ 

more full o f  high concgipts and trauelling thoughts- tKfri at aniei.time before: foî* 
notwithstandirig he kad brought his fartane tb-be eguali with his desires,; & obteined 
the thing he aspired vnto, yet. his deuises and plots did nothing diminish, bu t grew 

UieThe °*^ucreasing by the same mean© which should haUé,satisfied them. He had determiiied 
‘ ■ in the beginning of the spring and first opening oT the yéáre, to  send to the,enterprise

of Ferrará which he so much desired, and his toinion, was, that that state was able to 
make no'resis.tance, both for that i t  Was nakedof,,all succours, and bickuse the Spanish 
armie was to ioine with his companies: he, had.secretlie bought o f César ,for the price 

. - of thirtie thousand duckets,, the citie o f Sienna for the behoofe; o f  the duke o f  U rbia 
to whorae (except Pesera) he would neuer giue anie thing o f  the estate ecclesiastike,. 
to the end to reserue to himselfe the whole .glorie to hape simplie ap.d onelie studied 
for the exaltation of the church.' He agreed toJend to Césax fortie tlaousarid duckats, 
receiuing Modona in gage. He threatned therû o f Lucquoie, who in  the heat o f the 
affaires of the duke of Ferrara, wete become lords o f Garsagrikna, m aking instance 
that they would defiuer it to him- ; ,
• He was out o f  conceit with, the cardinal! of, M fdicis, for that he thought him ‘to

■■■ ' • cleauè

•A eap o f iñshí*'
tenan'ce sent to  
the king i‘rod% 
the pòpe.

Ahr. F I. ex  iiiiic. pag. 4̂ 0
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ckai^  ftî%é io 'tlvê  M icItîîoîikeiJ'tHaïi to  hiihV ' Añd’ biéaiíse he-was tìot The pope »mat
ablé tb âisboàé è f  the^ciîié of 'FlofèriCe as he ithôtibrht.'* he studied * álredie new òlots.
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Sioh, fcbni w .b^e'hfe’ tdoke the'haine'tof legatv ahd tó^òme tó Rioínéy
for "thát^tn'thedncbie of he had ̂ appropriât to' hímseife â yeareljo rent of more
than thiftie'thousand diibkats, o f  the èstateà and goods Of dinerse persons. . The bet
tor to assUre"the dUke of Urbin o f  , Sienna by intelligences o f hisheighboûrs, hehad* 
o f new taken*|ht| bis'. |)aié ChaTlès Bâillon,'to  chase Ont o f Pefóusa lohñ Eanle,' who' 
by affinitié #aa kèrie íieeré ïoined to thè’sònhes Of Pahdplífe Petrüccio saeceésours' to 
thç greatntose Of them father; ’'H e would o f neWkr'eato\idnk©-Of* Genes,- Gctaim n 
EtogOiS  ̂ deposing Tanus from" dignitie;^ ah actîôh’wheîévnto did-consenf'thd 
btliers of the house Of FregOsaj biCauSe for thè degrle that his' ancestors hêld in that 
state,'it toème^ best totopperteihè vnfo him. i : . . *  ‘ ■. '
' He stndie4 cpntinnalUe either how hè might wOrhe out o f  Italie the Spanish armièj'
Or cut ijt in petoes'*by thè aid-of toe Swiz^zeto, •'vyhorne :aboiie all • Others »hè èîialtecl 
and imbracea. In  tois deuise hëè had* tlhs intèhtw to at the’tóngdottié o f -iSTapîés 
being’ oOOhpied '̂by- him, Ttalie should rèmaiue>'fréedfroni strangers; a 'speaeb That 
Often pásséd but o f  his mouth : and to that end* hée had •hindered that toe'swiizzeto 
did not confederate with too king catholikev; '' An<l  ̂yet; âs tbohgh i t  had been in 
his power to bàttèr^alì the world at* one tirnev he continued his acchstomed. rigour ' 
against the French Icifgi'^'And 'notwitostondipg’^he hadiitiard' a messàgè* from toes,, 
queene, ' yet hO'stirred Vp- to ‘*'b® ^^hg o f  England-/> to whpfne he hàd|>'«
transfèiTèd by ‘’pUbïikè ddcréè o f  the * Councèll- Of Lateran, the natoO to ’̂ .Christiania-? titui?cS 
sitno, w hereof therè WáS ali-eadie a b u íf written, and in it .KkeWisewas chntoined thépp^;”*'; 
priuatioii ûf ;thè dighitie & name of the king o f  France, giuing his kingdomè to i,’ 
who ppuldOccupie’if . f  r.''*■ ■. . f - v  / 'c  ^

In these, cphcèp^ôiis,- ño leSsè sttangè fot; thèir 'Vâriètie, than great fò t the importi 
aneé they Òtfeiy, ̂ ^nd -pétoaps iñ Mother  ̂tooUghtS "more ■ secret- ‘and- singular (for iff ñ 
nùnd to fièreë and torríMe; alp'SOrtS'of imaginations, :how‘‘gréât -anti Caine to Tenet" 
thèy be, are not inctodible)-'after tile doñtinuatión-tof his sicfcnèssè for manie dáies; 
he aeclineh towards death f and fépling'the end o f  his mortalitje to  hasten ' OM, ikrid 
toe Saíne to,ptouent toe-execution tof his hígñ thoughtSj he caused to call togithèr 
toe cohsistorie, which albeit he, could not assist in person by reason of his disuse»? 
yèt by the authofitie'of-it,-helcántod to  he ponfirmed-toé;, bulk which he .had* phb-^ 
lished before against such' as • by simonie would-- d im e ^rynto* dhe. popedomOi*t cMms
declared; that theñiectídn- of hiñ sñctossdr. Upperteìned -to •. the »college o f cardinali 4  a^^e, 
and dot to thè coUnCeli : and'thaf thè cardinals schismatikes could haue no presence 
ór communitie there; to Whom he'protested there to pardon the iniurtes they-had 
doone himj and praied tò;God; to forgine them the Wrongs they: had doone toefeis 
church,’ After this he bèsòught thè college* Of cardinals, that in his'fanbr,: and f o f

hto htoiic tocoufered to the church after the death of, lohn Sforce. In  no other .mat-f 
ter he e îpressed ante priuate or particular affection,
 ̂ ^  A  .  i f  ̂  ^  A  ^  I j ' ^ 1  «  ^  M  A  m m  . f m  ^  m  « .

falcon being' hit btotoer by the mothers side,’toe hnswered roundlie, that he was hpt
wprthte o f that degree,’ He made .hot his affdetiphs conformable to ! their desires.
'In that last actioti of life he shewed no'*parcialicieiriworldlie causes j h is present'd©'

' bjlitiedouid diminish toothing d f  his anknehti resolution, hut exptessto'in, all things , 
toe sam,C Constaticie and seueritie, togither w ith that dudgementi -and force ,of mind 
M tich he had b^bre hk siefenesse r in. which fitme estate and ‘ disposition .of-.spirit', ■ 
. -■ i, - to H !i ' he
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of popelul 
bis properties,

and

he receiued deuoutlie the offices o f the church, and the one 
The description Pebmarie he ended his course o f these mortal and present pain 

of incredible constancie and courage, but so full of furie & vnr 
the reuerence that was borne to the church, the discord of prim 
of times, did more to staie him from his mine, than either his 
cretion; worthie no doubt o f great glorie, i f  either he had bé 
or if  that care and intention which he hâd to raise the church 
nesse by the meane o f warre, had béene imploied to exalt it h 
in matters spirituall.

Neuerthelesse, he was lamented aboue all his predecessors, & 
those, who hauing either lost the true consideration o f things, 
how to distinguish and peise them rightlie, iudged it an officeri 
teining to popes to increase the iurisdiction o f the sée apostoliké 
o f Christians, than by good example o f holie life and due curi 
corrupt maners, to trauell for the sauing o f those soûles, for 
much that lesus Christ hath named them his vicars in earth 
good consequent that he is a branch or rather a brand of the'

Antiili* OiTisî  
i*apepag, 26,

Br^htbeîmston 
iA iSuiscx burat

cludeth against him saieng:
Impius est igitur natus cacodmmone papa,

Turpibus & genijs est homicida satus.]
,  About the same time the warres yet continuing between«

Prior lehan (o f  whom ye haue heard before in the fourth y^ere dfi 
great capteine o f the French nauie, with his gallies and foists d 
basilisks and other artillerie, came on the borders o f  Sussex in the 
poore village there called Brighthelmston, & burnt it, taking suchi^
But when the people began to gather, by firing the becons, PHor le. 
trumpet, to call his men aboord, and by that time it was daie. 
that kept the watch folowed Prior lehan to the sea, and shotfjicr 

uuT/if the gallic men from the shore; and wounded manie in the fois4' to
French gaties . was constrcincd to wade and was shot in the face with an arrowv' ab 
irithanVrowr* o f his cics, aiid was like to haue died o f the hurt: and therefore 

o f wax before our ladie at Bullongne, with the English arrov 
miracle. '

The lord admerall offended with this proud part o f  the
t on tlic English coasts, sent sir lohn Wallop to the 

in orman le. sailing to the coasts o f Normandie, landed there, and biinli
villages and townes, ivith diuerse ships in the hauen of Treap6rt,‘S f  
where. Men maruelled greatlie at the manfull dooings of'sir Iphu 
sidering he had not past an eight hundred men, and tooke laijd thefil^,^"'öfter 
lime sir Thomas Louell was sent ouer to Calis with six hundred streng
that towne, and other the tbrtesses within the English pale, ibf niüh 1
den attempt to be made by the Frenchmen; bicause monsieur', (ie^Pontreinic,
TTiiiytiHp a r m  ip  n n r i  rirp n l- n v r l in n n p p  OOITIO d n w n p  l-n  i t e l i w K p i t  I v^Iböwbeit Im-j
not long, but raised his campe within a ivhile after his co m ^ ^ g -tb itb er, afi 

Tj>e French king turned witliout anie more dooing. The French king perceimpg w hat losses j 
Ppetobea’̂  sustcined by tlic waiTCs against England; and doubting least one euil lucke 
Kineene follow iu thc ncckc of an otlicr, determined to make suth for p e a e ^ '
Henrie'and him. agreeing with popc Lco, desired him to be a meane also for the procv^ng 

agreement betwixt him and the king of England. * '
cuic ""‘(as ^  pope Leo, o f  that name the tenth, before his election, caixlilpslti
Creation of pope bare but seauen and thirtie yeeres of age, which albeit was so 'm ucl“̂ " "
Leo the tenth, ugpoug j^nd wondeifull, by how much the election was contrar^e tag .
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yong cardinals were tlie principall causers o f it  by their industríe, hauing long time 
afore secretlie ágréed amongst theniselues to create the first pope o f  their number.
The most parts and nations of christendome reioised much at this election, euerie 
one interteining an assured expectation of his vertues, as well by the present and 
gréene niemorie of the valor of his late father, as for an vniuersall reputation that 
went of his owne inclinations and liberalities. To this estimation was ioined a gene
ral! opinion of his continencie and life not atteinted, togither with a gladsome hope, 
that by the example of his father, he would be a fttrtnerer of learning, and beare 
fauor to wits disposed to Studie and knowledge. So that vnto these hopes was much 
helping the manner of the election, being made in his person sincerelie, and without 
simonie or suspicion of other corruption.

The first act o f this new pope was his coronation, which was represented accord- Coronation of 
ing to the vsage o f  his predecessors in the church o f saint lohn de Lateran. The uuih. “̂ 
pompe was so great both of his familie and his court, and also o f  the prelates and 
multitudes that were there, togither with the popular and vniuersall assemblies o f  
people, that by the opinion and iudgement o f men, the pride and raaiestie o f th a t 
action did farre surpasse all the celebrations doone in Rome since the tyrannies o f  
the Goths and sauage nations. Im this same solemnitie the Gonfalon o f the church 
was caried by Alfonso de Este, who hauing obteined a suspension o f his censures & 
paines, was come to Rome, with great hope, that by the clemencie and facilitie o f  
the pope, he should be able to compound for his affaires. The Gonfalon o f the re
ligion o f Rhodes was borne by lu lio  de Medicis mounted upon astatelie courser armed 
at all points : by his nature he bare an inclination to the profession o f armes ; but by 
destinie he was drawen to the life ecclesiastike, in which estate he maie serue as a 
wonderfull example o f the variation o f fortune.

One matter that made the memorie o f that daie wonderful!, was this c o n s i d e r a - a 
tion ; that the person who then in so high & rare pompe was honored with the p“"« prison«1 T i ' * -  1 the Tene samemost supreme and souereigne dignitie or the world, was the yeere betöre, and on daie tweiue mo

tile verie same daie miserablie made prisoner. The great magnificence that appéered 
vpon his person, and his expenses, confirmed in the generali tie and multitude o f »‘“ ‘‘O“* 
men, the expectation that was had o f him ; euerie one promising th at Rome should 
be happie vnderji/fope  so plentifullie indued with the vertue o f liberalitie, whereof 
that daie he had giuen an honorable experience, his expenses being aboue an hun
dred thousand duckats. But wise men desired in him a greater grauitie and mode
ration : tliey iiulged that neither such a maiestie o f  pompe was conuenient for popes, 
neither did the condition o f the present time require, that he should so vnprofit- 
ablie disperse the treasures that had beene gathered by his predecessour to other 
vses.]

The vessell o f amitié betwéene the king o f England & the French being first 
broched by this popes letters, the French king by an herald at armes sent to the 
king of England, requiring o f him a safe conduct for his ambassadors, which should 
come to intreat for a peace and attonement to be concluded betw ixt them and their 
realmes. Vpon grant obteined thereofj the French king sent a commission with the 
president of Rone and others, to intreat o f peace and afiance betw ixt both the a 
princes. And moreouer, bicause they vnderstood that the mariage was broken 
tweene the prince o f Castile and the ladie Marie, they desired that the said ladie 
m ight be ioined in mariage w ith the French king, offering a great dowrie and suerties 
for the same. So much was offered, that the king mooued by his councell, and 
narnelie by Woolsie the bishop o f  Lincolne, consented vpon condition, that i f  the 
French king died, then she should (if  it stood w ith hir pleasure) retunie into Eng
land againe with all hir dowrie and riches^

AftCB

n ia riag e
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A peace con- AftCF that th cj w&ct accordcd vpon a full peace, and that the Fr 
En'ian̂ sc*̂ *''* yoong ladlc, the indentures were drawen, ing-rossed, &
Fra«. therevpon proclamed the seuenth dale of A ugust; & the king ir

French ambassadors was sworne to keepe the sam e: and likewise 
PoiyAtr. bassage sent out of England so see the French king sweare the sa 

that was assigned vnto the bride to be receiued after hir husbancj 
suruiued him, was named to be 32000 crownes of yearlie reuen] 
ceiued out of certeine lands assigned foorth therefore during all hirhiatuf^l^h. 
moreouer, it was further agreed & couenanted, that the French kipg 
and paie yearelie vnto king Henrie, during the space of hue yearfes, the. s 

The ladie Marie one hundred thousand crownes. By conclusion of this peace W'as'. the'
.̂ Franc«. Longuile ’with the other prisoners deliuered, paieng their ransoms, and,,.the 

affied the ladie Marie in the name of his maister king Lewes. 'i ''
In September following, the said ladie was conueied to Douei-f by the king hir 

brother & the queene, and on the second daie of October she was shi[^j^d, and ' 
as were appointed to giue their attendance on hir, as the duke’ of'Norftblke,, 
marquesse Dorset, the bishop of Durham, the earle of Surreie, the lord de laAV^i , 
the lord Berners, the lord Monteagle, the foure brethren of the^^id inkrqu^Fsir 
Maurice Berklie, sir lohn Pechie, sir William Sands, sir Thomas Bulleine, sir Idhn 
Gar, and manie other knights, esquiers, gentlemen and ladies. They h:i(J nor sailed 
past a quarter of the sea, but that the wind arose and seuered tlj,̂  sl1r|>.s, driumg i  ̂
some of them to Calis, some into Flanders, and hir ship Avith great difficultie was‘ 
brought to Bullen not without great ieopardie at the entering of the hauen,, for th;^ 
maister ran the ship hard on shore. • v

But the boats Avere readie, and receiued the ladie out of the ship, and sir Christo 
pher Garnish stood in the Avater and tooke hir in his armes, and so daried hir tqdiyi'  ̂
Avhere the duke of Vandosme, and a cardinall, Avith manie otl:^r great bsta|eL 
rcceiued hir Avith great honor. From Bullen Avith easie iournies she Avas -cpnuijqed" 
vnto Abuile, & there entered the eighth of October [where she Avas jeceiuecl by the 
Dolphin with gn-eat honour, she Avas apparelled in cloth of siluer,^^iiv hpj §̂e .̂Ayas|',.̂  

' trapped in goldsmiths Avorke verie richlie. After hir followed 36  l a d ^  ’al^jHftirmafi- * ’ 
fries trapped Avith crimsin veluet embrodered. After them folloAvedp6jie[^^1rift|i 
cloth of tissue, the second cloth of gold, & the third crimsin velu^t (^bfddefcd.

Pih,. mil
Uv, 8. /o/» xl

The manage so
lemnized be- 
■tw6ene the 
French king, 
and the ladie 
Marie sister to 
K* Henrie«

itianag-e was s o

Avith the kings armes 8c hirs, full of roses. After them folloAved a great nuin^b r̂ of̂  
archers, and then Avagons laden with their stuffe. Great Avas the riches i n ' “ ' " ' "  
iewels, monie, apparell, and hangings that this ladie brought into France.]

On the morrow following being mondaie, and S. Denise day, the 
lemnized betwixt the French king and the said ladie, with all honour; ioy, & roialtie; 
both apparelled in goldsmiths Avorke. Then a great banket and sumptuous fea'sITwas“ 
made, where the English ladies Avere honorablie interteined, according to the 
nitie of the persons, and to the contentment of them that had no dregs o f  ni _ ^
misliking settled in their harts. For vnpossible it is, that in a great multitude meet
ing togither, though all about one matter, be it o f pleasure and delight, tin re sfrould'' ' 
not be one of a repugnant disposition, and (though not apparantlie pereeivicti trauel- 
ling Avith grudge) malignant mind;  as Ave sde some apples vnpeiishcd and othersome.vi 
wormeaten, albeit one bough beare them, and one trde giue th^in sap

HOn the tuesdaie being the tenth daie o f October, all the Englishm en, cx ^

4|g-
dicC'Pr,.

jShr. FI. i.r F.dw,

fcAV that Avere officers Avith the said qudene, were discharged.; Avhich a\ 
TOenliLilrged soiTOAv for thcffl, for somc had serued hir long in hope of prefeiinent, &

honcst roomcs left them to seme hir, and now they A^ete Avithout 
toê ieae.'̂ “ Avhich causcd them to take thought, in so much some died bŷ  the \yaie 

and some fell mad, but there was no remedie. After the English lortii
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tlicir commission, the French king willed them to take no longer paine, and so gauO 
to them good rewards; and they tooke their leaue o f the queene and returned. Then 
tlie Dolphin o f France called lord Francis duke of Valois, and by his wife duke of 
Biitaine, for the more honour o f this mariage before the Englishmen departed from ¡œtstobe.pro- 
Abuile, caused a solemne iusts to be proclamed, which should be kept at Paris in the 
nioneth o f Nouember next insuing.

Namelie, that he with his nine aids should answer all commers, being gentlemen 
of name and of armes. First to run fine courses at the tilt with péeces of aduantage,
& also fine courses at random with sharpe speares, and twelue strokes with sharpe 
swords ; and that doone, he and his aids to fight at the barriers with all gentlemen 
of name and of armes. First six foines with hand speares, and after that eight 
strokes to the- most aduantage if  the speare so long held, and after that twelue 
strokes with the sword : and if  anie man be vuhorssed or felled with fighting on foot, 
then his horsse and armour to be rendered to the ofificers of armes : and euerie man 
of this chalenge must set vp his armes and name vpon an arch triumphant, which, 
slialbe made at the place where the. iusts shalbe, and further shall write to what, 
point he will answer, to one or to all.

When this proclamation was reported in England by the nobfo men that returned Eisgiish nobiiiti»̂  
from the mariage: the duke o f Suffolke, the marquesse Dorset, and his foure bre- 
theren, the lord Clinton, sir Edward Neuill, sir Giles Capell, Thomas Cheneie, and 
other sued to the king to be at the chalenge, which request he gratiouslie granted.
Then the lords and knights prepared all things necessarie for their enterprise, and 
shipped there horsses and harnesse, and did so much by iournie, that they came to- 
Paris at the end of October, which Avere hartilie Avelcomed of the king and the Dol
phin: but most of all of the French queene which then laie at saint Denise, and was 
not yet crowned nor entered into Paris. The Dolphin desired the. duke of Suffolke 
and the lord marquesse Dorset, to be two of his immédiat aids, which thereto, 
assented.

Therefore was erected an arch of widnesse at the tornéis beside the stréet of saint Deere« forts* 
Anthonie, directlie before the bastell, on the which Avere set foure targets or"“'̂ *“‘‘' 
scutchions, the one siluer, and he that set his name vnder that shield, to run at tilt 
according to the articles. Fie that put his name vnder the golden target should run., 
with the sharpe speares and fight with sharpe SAVords. . They that put their names to 
the blacke shield, should fight on foot Avith speares and swoixls for the one hand. And 
he that touched the taAvnie shield sliould cast a speare on foot Avith a. target on his 
arme, and after to fight Avfith a two hand, sword. On this arçh aboue stood the 
armes of the king & the queene, and beneath them stood the armes of the Dolphin 
and his aids, and vnderneath stood, the foure scutchions that you haue heard of, and.

.vnder them all the armes and names of such as set their names to anie of. the said; 
foure scutchions.

While all these things-were preparing, the ladie Marie of England the lift daie o f Ti,e radie Mari* 

Nouember, then being sundaie, Avas with great solemnitie croAvned queene of. FinnceotwraL«''''*''' 
in the monasterie of S. Denise, and the Dolphin all the season held the croAÂ ne ouer 
hir head, bieause it Avas o f great Aveigbt to hir greeuance, at which coronation were 
the lords of England, all according to their degrées well interteineda On mondaie 
the sixt daie of Nouember, the said queene was receiued into the citie o f Paris after shc?»receine4 
the order that foUoweth. First the gard of the citie met Avith hir without saint 
Denise all in. coats of goldsmiths worke, Avith ships gilt, and after them met hir all 
the priests and religious, esteemed to be thrée thousand. The quéene was in a chaire 
couered about (but not ouer hir person) in Avhite cloth of gold ; the horsses that 
drew it, in.cloth of gold ; on hir head a coronall all -o f great pearles, hi rneckeand-  
brest full o f icAvels»

Before'
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The heraldr 
reward»

The time how 
log these iusts 
lasted and the 
mauer theiof.

The duke of 
Suifoike incoun- 
treth a tall and 
atroog Alman*

The duke foiles 
the Alman»

The yooog lord 
Gr&ies prowesse,

Before hir went a gard o f Almans after their fashion, and after them all noble
men, as the Dolphin, the duke o f Alanson, the duke of Bourbon, the duke o f Van- 
dosme, the duke o f Longeuile, and the duke o f Suifolke, the marquesse Dorset, 
filie cardinals, and a great number o f estates; about hir person rode the kings gard, 
which were Scots. Thus was this queeiie receiued into Paris, and so conueied to 
the cathedrall church, and there offered, & from thence to the palace, where she 
offered at the holie chappell; and from thence she went to hir lodging for that night: 
for whome was prouided a great supper, and the heralds cried a largesse, and had 
to them giueh a ship of siluer and gilt, and other plate, to the value o f two hundred 
marks, and after supper began dansing and pastime. On the morow began the iusts, 
and the Dolphin with his aids entered the field, the apparell and bards were cloth 
o f gold, cloth of siluer, and crimsin veluet kanteled togither all in one sute, they 
shewed themselues before the king and qu6ene, who were on a goodlie stage, and 
the queene stood so that all men might s6e hir, and woondered at hir beautie; but 
the king was feeble & laie on a couch for weakenesse.

Then entered the counter part by a raile for combring the place. These iusts con
tinued thr^e dales, in the which were answered thr^e hundred and fine men of armes, 
and euerie man ran fine courses, and with sharpe speares ; diuerse were slaine & not 
spoken of. A t the randon and turneie the duke o f Suffolke hurt a gentleman, so 
that he was like to die. The Marques Dorset stroke monsieur Grue an Albairois with 
his speare, persed his headpiece, and put him in icopardie. The duke o f Suffolke in the 
turneie ouerthrew a man of armes, horsse and man ; and so did the lord Marquesse 
another, and yet the Frenchmen would in no wise praise them. At tlxis tunieie the Dol
phin was hurt in the hand, so that he could not performe his chalenge at the barriers, 
and put one of his aid in his roome. The next dale after began the fight at the 
barriers. And bicause the Dolphin was not present, the duke o f Suftblke and tlie 
lord marques Dorset that dale began the field, and tooke the barriers with speares iu 
his hand abiding ail coinmers.

The Dolphin brought a man secretlie, which in all the court of France was the 
tallest & the strongest man, and he was an Alman, and put him in the place of an 
other person to haue had the duke of Suffolke rebuked. The same great Ahnan came 
to the bars fiercelie with face hid, bicause he would not be knowne, and bare Iris 
speare to the duke of Suffolke with all his strength, and the duke him receiued and 
for all his strength put him by strong strokes from the barriers, and with the but end 
o f the speare strake the Ahnan that he staggered : but for all that the Alman shake 
stronglie and hardlie at the duke, and the iudges suffered manie more strokes to be 
foughten than were appointed; but when they saw the Alman reele and stagger, 
then they let fall the raile hetw^ene them. The lord marquesse Dorset at the same 
time, euen at the same barre fought with a gentleman of France that he lost bis 
speare, and in maner withdrew. When the raile was let fall, these two noble men 
put vp their visers and tooke aire, and with swords, the points and edges abated, 
they came to the barriers.

The Alman fought sore with the duke, Avhich imagined that he was a person set 
on for the nonce, but the duke by pure strength tooke him about the necke, and 
pomeled him so about the head that the bloud issued out of his nose, and then they 
were parted, and the Alman rvas conueied by the Dolphin least he should be knowne. 
These two noblemen of England that dale fought valiantlie diuerse feats, and the 
Frenchmen likewise noblie them defended. But it happened the lord Marquesse on 
a time to put for his aid his yoongest brother called the lord Edward Greie of the 
age of ninet^ene yeare, and to him rvas put a gentleman of France o f great stature 
and strength, to the intent to plucke him ouer the barres, but yet the yoong lord 
was of such strength, power, & policie, that he so stroke his aduersarie that he

disannd
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disarmd him, all the face bare. Thus were these enterprises finished to the laud of 
all parties, & the Englishmen receiued much honor and no spot of rebuke, yet they 
were priuilie set at & in manie ieopardies.

For the declaration of this triumph, he that saw it can tell how goodlie the coursers 
trotted, bounded, and quicklie turned : how valiantlie the men of armes behaued 
themselues, and how the duke o f Bourbons band was apparrelled, and bassed in braû ê 'i'n ap- 
tawnie veluet, and cloth o f siluer cloudie, the band of the earle o f saint Paule ap-feumetut?'**”' 
parrelled and barded in purple veluet all to cut on purple sattin, the infant of Arra- 
gon, sonne to Frederike last king o f Naples, and his band all in cloth of gold and 
siluer paled. This lord was but yoong, but yet verie toward. The duke of Van- 
dosine and his band in cloth o f gold and plunket veluet. The Dolphin and his aids 
were euerie daie new apparrelled at his cost, one daie in siluer and gold, another in 
criinsin veluet and yellow veluet, and another daie in white veluet and greene, some 
daie mixed with sattin, some daie embrodered, some daie pounced with gold, and 
so euerie daie in change as the woorkers fantasie could deuise, but the Englishmen 
had euer on their apparrell red crosses to be knowne for loue of their countrie.

At this triumph the countie Galeas came into the place on a genet trapped in blew 
satten, and he himselfe likewise apparrelled, and ran a course with a speare, which 
was at the head fine inches on euerie side square, that is twentie inches about, and 
at the butt nine inches square, that is six and thirtie inches, this speare was massie 
timber, and yet for all that he ran cleane with it a long course and slightlie auoided 
it to his great honour. Also there was another gentleman called Anthonie Bonn- 
arme, which came into the field all armed, and on his bodie brought in sight ten ten spares au »t 
speares, that is to wit, three speares set in euerie stirrop forward, and vnder euerie“““ “'’““' 
tliigh two speares vpward, and vnder his left arme was one speare backward, and 
the tenth in his hand ; and when he çàme before the quéene, he let his horsse run, 
and neuer stopped till he had taken euerie speare after other and broken it on the 
ground, and he neuer stopped his horsse till all were broken. This gentleman was 
highlie praised, and so he was worthie. When all this great triumph was doone, the 
lords of England tooke their leaue, and were highlie thanked of the king, queene,
Dolphin, and all the lords, and so departed and came into England before Christ
mas. f  In Noueinber the quéene was deliuered o f a prince which lined not long 
after.]

Toucliing the accord of peace betwéene England and France, you shall heare the 
report o f Guicciardine, which to this place maketh passage to knowledge, as oile 
giueth maintenance of light to the lampe. [At the first opening of this practise for ot’Îc.'̂ â ê'js.

fieace, there fell out manie difficulties, for that the king of England demanded Bui- 
ongne in Picardie, with a great summe of monie : but at last all the differences fell practise of 

vpon the towne o f Tornaie, the king of England striuing to reteine it, and the'^*““ ‘
French obiecting some difficultie : in so much as the king of England dispatched in 
post to the French king the bishop of Tricaro, whome he charged, without imparting 
in what nature of particularitie consisted the difficultie, to declare to the king from 
him, that in regard of so great a benefit, he should not stand vpon so manie subtile 
difficulties, but to consider that in a prince reason shuld beare more iniperie than 
passion.

The French king, bicause he would neither doo wrong to his crowne, nor ill con
tent his people, the towne o f Tornaie being vevie noble and loiall to the crowne of 
France, caused the matter to be debated in full councell, wherein was an assistance The Frencw 
of the principals of his court, wffio aduised him with one voice to irabrace peace, 
yea vnder the condition offered. And yet in that time the king catholike did what 
he could to hreake it, offering the king manie plots and deuises, but speciallie to 
minister to him all his means and fauours to conquer the duchie o f iHiilan. But the 
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Tlie contents of 
the capitulation 
for peace.

answer being returned into England, that the French king stood content with the 
resolution of Tornaie, the peace succeeded & was concluded in the beginning of 
August betw^ene the two kings during their hues, & a yeare after their death.

In the capitulation it was expressed,'that Tornaie should remaine to the king of 
England, to whom the French king should paie six hundred thousand crpwnes, and 
that in such sort of distribution, that the French king should make paiment of an 
hundred thousand franks euerie yeare, vntill the full paiinent was satisfied ; that they 
should be bound to defend their estates mutuallie and reciprocallic with ten thousand 
footmen if  the wan e went by land, and with six thousand onelie i f  the warre were 
made by sea; that the French king should be bound to serue the king o f England in 
all his affaires with twelue hundred lances, and the king o f England likewise to 
minister to his seruices with ten thousand footmen : the expenses to be defraied by 
either of them that should haue ii6ed of the men ; both the one and the other of 
them named the Scotish king, the archduke, & the empire : but Cesar and the king 
catholike were not named: the Swizzers had a nomination, but it bare a condition, 
that whosoeuer would defend against the French king, the estate o f Millan, Genes, 
or Ast, should be excluded out o f the nomination.

This peace, which was made with a woonderfull readinesse, was confirmed by the 
niartieththe mairiagc o f tlic kings sister o f England with the French king, vnder condition, that
The French king

ladie Marie sister 
to the king of he should acknowledge to haue

fc)
receiued foure hundred thousand crownes for hir

the king catho-dowrie; the contract or handfastings were made in England, where 
liks ambassador was not in presence, for the great hatred the king o f England bare 
to the king his maister. And euen vpon the conclusion and resolution o f this peace, 
came to the court of France the instrument o f ratification which Cesar had made, 
togither with his commission, and the king catholiks, for conclusion of the mar
riage that was solicited betw'eene Ferdinando de Austrich and the second daughter 
of France not yet foure yeares of ag e : but the practise of that marriage vanished 
presentlie by reason of the peace that was now established : and the French king to 
satisfie better the king of England, gaue order that the duke of Suffolke, capteine 
generall o f the lance-knights that were in his paie, should depart the dominions of 
France, in whorae the honours and recompenses that the king made to him ouercame 
all occasions o f discontentment, the bountie and liberalitie of the one being no greater 
than the affabilitie and disposition of the other.]

In December, one Richard Hun a merchant tailor of London, that was laid in Lol
lards tower by commanderaent o f the bishop of London, called Richard Fitz lames, 
and his chancellor doctor Horssie, was found dead, banging by the necke in a girdle 
of silke within the said tower. That maie vnderstand the cause o f his imprison
ment, the beginning was this. The same Hun had a child that died in his house, be
ing an infant; the curat claimed the bearing sh^et for a mortuarie. Hun answ'ered, 
that the infant had no propertie in the sh^et. Wherevpon, the priest ascited him in 
the spirituall court. He taking to him counsell, sued the curat in a prenmnire : and 
when this was knowne, meanes was found, that Hun being accused o f heresie, was at
tached, and laid in Lollards tower, where he was found dead, as ye haue heard. Much 
adoo was made about his death, for the bishop and the chancellor said, th at he hanged 
himselfe.'

Hut manie of the temporal tie aifirmed, that he was murthered, greatlie lamenting the 
what causes. casc: foi' hc W3s Well beloued, and namelie of the pporc, which cried out against them 

that were suspected to haue made him awaie. He was a good almes-man, and greatly  
rel^eued the needie. The question of his death was so fane put foorth, that vpon the 
suspicion he should be murthered, twelue men were charged before the coroner. After 
they had taken view of the bodie, the same was burned in Smithfiekl by the bishops 
appointment: notwithstanding the coroners quest indicted doctor Horssie, with one
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lohn Spalding) otherwise called Bellinger, and Charles loseph the summoner of the *
murthered; howbeit, vpon his arreignement, through great sute and corruption of 
monie (as nianie iudged) the kings attorneie declared doctor Horssie not to be 
¿iltie.

This Christmasse on Newyeares night, the king, the duke of Suifolke, & two other 
were in mantels of cloath of siluer lined with blew veluet, the siluer was pounst in k  ŝ /of'ivfwj. 
letters that the veluet might be s6ene thorough, the mantels had great capes like to ricr/iaske 
the Portingall slops, and all their hosen, dublets, and coats were of the same fashion wherein the 
cut, and o f the same stuffe. W ith them were foure ladies in gowns, after the fashon ““ 
of Sauoie, o f blew veluet, lined with cloath of gold, the veluet all cut, and mantels 
like tipets knit togither all of siluer, and on their heads bonets of burned gold, the 
foure torch-bearers were in sattin white and blew. This strange apparell pleased much 
euerie person, and in especiall the queene. And thus these foure lords & foure ladies 
came into the qu^enes chamber with great light o f torches, and dansed a great season, 
and then put oif their visors, and were all well knowne, and then the qu^ene hartilie 
thanked the kings grace for hir goodlie pastime and disport.

Likewise on the Twelfe night, the king and the qudene came into the hall of Greene- a tent of doth 
wich, & suddenlie entered a tent o f cloath of gold, and before the tent stood foure shew’of aimed 
men of armes, armed at all points with swords in their hands; and suddenlie with 
noise of trumpets entered foure other persons all armed, and ran to the other foure, 
and there was a great and a fierce fight. And suddenlie came out o f a place like a Wood 
eight wildmen, all apparelled in gr^ene inosse, made with sleued silke, with ouglie 
weapons & terrible visages, and there fought with the knights eight to eight; and 
after long fighting, the armed knights droue the wild men out of their places, and 
followed the chase out of the h a ll: and when they were departed, the tent opened, 
and there came out six lords and six ladies richlie apparelled, and dansed a great time; 
when they had dansed their pleasure, they entered the tent againe, which was con- 
ueied out of the hall; then the king & the qu^ene were serued with a right sumptuous 
banket.

On the third day of Februarie, the king made a solemne iusts, and he and the mar- The ting and 
quesse Dorset would answer all commers, their apparell and bards were o f blew veluet Dor™iTatT 
and cloath o f siluer, all to cut in subtill knots, richlie embrodered, all the seruitours 
in white and blew silke. The counterpart, which were foureteen in liumber, richlie 
apparelled in veluet, cloath o f gold, and embroderie, euerie man after his owne de- 
uise. The king was that daie highlie 'to be praised, for he brake three and twentie 
speares beside atteints and bare downe to ground a man of armes and his horsse ; the . 
lord marquesse and all other did valiantlie, and had much praise, for euerie man did
passing well, which is seldome s6ene in such a case. .............................
ceded all other.

On the fourth daie of October, the king remooued to Lambeth, and on the morow a pavement

But the king for a suertie ex-

began the high court of parlement, sir Thomas Neuill was then speaker. T , -I • wherein sir
^  I n  t i n s  Thomas Keuîîî

lement were diuerse acts made, but in especiall two, which were much spoken of: the "r\'peakerr“'“* 
one was the act o f apparell, and thé other act for labourers : of these two acts was' 
much communing, and much businesse arose. For the labourers would in no wise la
bour by the daie, but all by taske & in great, and therefore much trouble fell in the 
countrie, and in especiall in haruest time, for then husbandmen could skarse get 
workemen to helpe in their haruest. This parlement continued vntill Easter, in the 
which diuerse subsidies were granted to the king, toward his great costs and charges 
that he had béene at in his viage roiall to France.

After Easter the nineteenth daie o f the moneth o f Aprill, the king deliting to set 
foorth yoon'g gentlemen, called Nicholas Carew, and Francis Brian, and caused di
uerse other yoong gentlemen to be on the counter part, and lent to them horSse and

4 E  2 harncsse
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Imrncsse to incourage all youth to séeke déeds of armes. This yeare died at Rome by 
poison (as was reported) the archbishop of Yorke and cardinall, called doctor Ben- 
brike, who was the kings ambassadour there: this was a wiseman and of a iollie ' 
courage. The king then gaue the said archbishoprike to Thomas Wolsie, then bishop 
of Lincolne, who at that time bare all the rule about the king, and what he said was 
obeied in all places. Now when he was once archbishop, he studied daie and night 
how to be a cardinall, and caused the king, and the French king to write to Rome for 
him ,. and at their requests he obteined his purpose, as you shall heare afterward.

At this time was much communing, and verelie (as it appeared) it was intended, 
that the king in pereon would passe the sea to Calis, and there on the marches o f the 
same, the French king and quéene to come and sée the king their brother: and for 
the same iournie manie costlie works were wrought, much rich appareil prouided, and 
much preparation made against the next spring : but death which is the last end of 
all things let this iournie. For before the next spring the French king died at the 
citie o f Paris, the first daie of lanuarie, when had béene married to the faire ladie Marie 
of England foure score and two daies [whom he so feruentlie loued, that he gauehim- 
selfe ouer to behold too much hir excellent beautie bearing then but eighteene yeares 
o f age, nothing considering the proportion of his owne yeares, nor his decaied com
plexion ; so that he fell into the rage of a feauer, which drawing to it a sudden flux, 
ouercame in oaie instant the life, that nature gaue ouer to preserue anie longer. He 
was a king iust & much beloued of his people, but touching his condition, neither be
fore he was king, nor after he had the crowne he neuer found constancie nor stabilitie 
in either fortune.

For, rising from a small duke of Orleance with great happinesse to the crowne, 
and that by the death of Charles yoonger than he, and two of his sonnes, he con
quered with a verie great facilitie the duchieof Millan and the kingdome of Naples, 
and almost all the residue of the regions of Italie, being gouerned for manie yeares 
by his direction: he recouered with a verie great prosperitie, the state of Genes that 
was in rebellion: and vanquished with no lesse glorie the armies of the Venetians, be
ing in person at both those victories. But on the other side, euen when he was in his 
youth and best disposition o f bodie, he was then constreined by king Lewes the 
eleuenth to marrie his daughter that was both barren and deformed ; and yet could 
neuer get the good will nor countenance of his father in law.

And after his death, such was the greatnesse o f  the ladie of Burbon, that he could 
neuer get the institution o f the new king-, being then in minoritie, being almost 
compelled to retire himselfe into Britaine: where being taken in the battell b f saint 
Aubin, he lined two yeares in the calamitie of a prisoner. To these afflictions maie 
be added the siege and famine of Nauarre, the manie discomfits he had in the 
realme of Naples, the losse of tlie estate of Millan, Genes, and all the townes which 
he had taken from the Venetians: and lastlie the gréeuous warre he had in France 
against verie mightie enimies, his eies beholding into what lamentable perils his 
realme was brought: neuerthelesse, before he died itséemed.he had conquered all his 
aduersities, and fortune shewed good tokens of hir reconcilement, both for that he 
had defended his kingdome against mightie enimies, and also established a perpetuall 
peace and aliance with the king of England, with whome by how much his amitié 
was great and assured, by so much it gaue him hope to be able to reconquer the duchie 
o f Millan.]

The king o f England being aduertiseci of the French kings death, caused a so- 
lemne ohsequie to be kept for him in the cathedrall church o f S. Paule, with a costlie 
hearse : at whicli manie nobles were present. After this he sent a letter to comfort 
the quéene his sister, requiring to know hir pleasure, whether she would continue

still
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still in France, or returnc into England. And when he was aduertised o f hir mind The duke of̂  
(which was to returne into England) tlie duke of Suifolkc, sir Richard Wingfield de-othm sewint« 
putieof Calls, and doctor West, with a goodlie band of gentlemen and yeomen, 
in blacke, were sent into France, and comming to Paris, were well receiued of the que n*int«Eng- 

new French king, Francis the first of that name [who was the next heire male of the'^”r.‘ m  es 
blond roiall and of the same line o f the dukes o f Orleance: lie was preferred to the 
succession o f the kingdoine before the daughters o f the dead king by vertue and dis- “ms to the 
position o f the law Salike, a law verie ancient in the realme of France, which exchid-^“'"“' 
eth from the roiall dignitie all women; so long as there is anie issue male of the same 
line. '

The world had such a hope in his vertues, and such an opinion o f his magnanimitie 
and such a conceipt of his iudgeinent and w'it, that euerie one confessed, that of verie 
long time there was none raised vp to the crowne with a greater expectation. He pmisewor. 
was made the more agreeable to the fansies o f men, by the consideration of his age ' 
bearing then but two and twentie yeares; his excellent feiture and proportion of bodie, 
his great liberalitie, andgenerall humanitie, togither with the ripe knowledge he bad in 
nianie things. But specialliehe pleased greatlie the nobilitie, to whome he transfered
manie singular and great fauours Vnto this king Francis de Angoulesme did the
foresaid English nobiiitie declare the effect o f their commission, which was to receiue 
the qu^ene Dowagei’, according to the couenants o f the marriage.]

The councell of France (by the kings appointment) assigned foorth hir dowrie, and 
the duke o f Suffolke put in officers, and then was the queene deliuered to the duke by 
indenture, who behaued himselfe so towards hir, that he obteined hir eood will to be The dot« 
hir husband. I t  was thought, that when the king-created him duke o f  Suffolke, be ,he%od w”” 
nerceiued his sisters s-ood will tow'̂ ards the said duke; and that he meant then to haue 
bestowed hir vpon him; but that a better offer came in the waie. But howsoeuer it>"o/H<*»-. 
w'as now, he wan hir loue; so as by hir consent, he wrote to the king hir brother,/ '̂ "̂' 
mceklie beseeching him of pardon in his request, which was humblie to desire him of 
his good will and contentation.

The king at the first staid, but after long sute, and speciallie by meane o f the 
French qu^ene hir selfe, and other the dukes friends, it was agreed that the duke 
should bring hir into England vnraarried, and at his returne to marrie hir in England: 
but for doubt of change he married hir secretlie in Paris at the house o f Clugnie, as 
was said. After he had receiued hir with hir dower appointed, & all hir apparell, An. Reg. T- 
iewels, and houshold stuffe deliuered, they tooke leaue of the new French kinm andTi',*̂  . 
so passing thorough France, came to Calls; where she was honourablie interteined, tothedukeof 
and after openli0 married with great honour vnto the said duke of Suffolke. Doctor 
West (as then nominated bishop of Elie) remained behind at Paris, to go through 
with the full cdnclusion of a new league betwixt the king of England and the new 
French king.

The court lieng at Greenewich, the king and the qii^ehe, accompanied with-EiSw. Ha/;™- 
manie lords and ladies, road to the high ground of shooters hill to take the open aire 
and as they passed by the wa,ie, they espied a companie of tall yeomen, clothed all in. 
gr^ene with gr^ene hoods, and bovves and arrowes, to the number o f  two hundred.
Then one o f them, which called himselfe Robin hood, came to the king, desiring him ql'enê hfa 
to s6e his men shoot; and the king was content. Then he whisteled, and all the two 
hundred archers shot and losed at once; and then he whisteled againe, and they like
wise shot againe; their arrowes whisteled by craft of the head, so that the noise was 
strange and great, and much pleased the king, the qu6ene, and all the compairie. All 
these archers were of the kings gard, and had thus apparelled themselues to make so
lace to the king.

Then Robin hood desire the king and qu6ene to come into the greene wood, and to
s^e
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sée how the outlawes lined. The king demanded o f  the qiieene & hir ladies^ if  they 
durst aduenture to go into the wood with so manie outlawes. Then the quecne said, 
that if  it pleased him she was content. Then the homes blew, till they came to the 
wood vnder shooters hill & there was an arbor made of bouglies with a hall, and a 
great chamber; and an inner chamber verie well made and couered with floures & swéet 
hearbs, which the king much praised. Then, said Robin hood ; Sir, outlawes breake- 
fasts is venison, and therefore you must be Content with such fare as we vse. Then 
the king and quéene sat downe, and were serued with venison and wine by Robin 
hood and his men, to their great contentation.

Then the king departed and his companie, and Robin hood and his men them 
conducted; and as they were returning, there met with them two ladies in a rich 
chariot drawen with due horsses, and euery horsse had his name on his head, aifll on 
euerie horsse sat a ladie with hir name written. On the first courser called Caude, set 
Humidité, or Humide. On the second courser called Memeon road ladie Ver. On 
the thii'd called Pheton sat ladie Vegetiue. On the fourth called Rimphon sat ladie 
Pleasant. On the fift called Lampace sat sweet Odour. And in the chaire sat ladie 
Maie, accompanied with ladie Flora, richlie apparelled, and they saluted the king 
with diuerse goodlie songs, and so brought him to Gréenewich. At this maieng was 
a great number of people to behold it to their great solace and comfort.

The same after noone, the king, the duke of Suffolke, the marijuesse Dorset, and 
the earle o f Essex, their bardes and bases of gréene veluet and cloth o f gold, came 
into the field on great coursers, on whome waited diuerse gentlemen in silke of the 
same colour. On the other side entered sixtéene lords ami gentlemen, all apparelled 
richlie after, their deuises, and so valiantlie they ran their courses appointed : & after 
that, they ran volant one as fast as he might ouertake another, which was a goodlie 
sight to sée: and when all was doone they departed, and went to a goodlie banket. 
This summer the king tooke his progresse westward, and visited his townes and castels 
there, and heard the complaints of his poore communaltie; and euer as he road he 
hunted and liberallie departed with venison.]

This yeare in September, the king being at his manour of Oking, after his returne 
from his progresse which he made that yeare into the west parts, the archbishop of 
Yorke came thither to him. Whilest he soiourned there, a letter was brought to tjie 
said archbishop from Rome, aduertisiiig him that he was elected cardinal!, ndiich 
letter incontinentlie he shewed to the king, disabling himselfe in words, though his 
intent was otherwise ; and so the king did incourage him, and willed him to take that 
dignitie vpon him, and called him from thensefoorth my lord cardinall. But his hat, 
bull, nor other ceremonies M'ere not yet come. In Nouember, the king assembled his 
high court of parlement at Westminster, wherein diuerse acts made in the six t yeare 
were reformed and altered, and especiallie the act o f appareil, and the act o f labour
ers, as by the booke of statutes more plainelie appéereth.

At the end of this parlement, doctor Warham archbishop of Canturburie, and as 
then lord, chancellour, perceiuing how the new lord cardinall medled further in his 
office of chancellorship than he could well suffer, except he should aduenture the 
kings displeasure; for this and for other considerations gaue vp his office o f chancel
lor into the kings hands, and deliuered to him the great scale, which incontinentlie 
was deliuered by the king vnto the lord cardinall, and so was he made lord chancellor. 
He was no sooner in that office, but he directed foorth commissions into euerie shire, 
for the execution of the statutes o f appareil and labourers, andin alibis dooiugs shewed 
himselfe more loftie and presumptuous than became him. ^  And he himselfe on a 
dale called a gentleman named Simon Fitz Richard, and tooke from him an old jacket 
of crimsin veluet and diuerse brooches, which extreame dooing caused him greatlie 
to be hated : and by his example manie cruell officers for malice euill intreated diuerse
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of the kings subiects, in so much that,one Shinning, maior of Rochester, set a yoong 
man on the pillorie for wearing o f a riuen or gathered shirt.]

In the end of Nouember, the cardinals hat sent into England, which the gentle- The cardinal» 
men of Kent receiued, and brought to London with such triumph, as though the K̂ nSh 
greatest prince in Europe had b6ene come to visit the king [much like that of the gentlemen with 

peopleat Rome in theyeare 1515, when weres6ene in the said citie two elephants, a na-ffM/cVpaĝ â!’ 
ture o f creatures which happilie had not b6ene sdene in Italie since the triumphs and p^eSedui* 
publike plaies of the Romans. Emanuell king o f Portingall sent to pope Leo the p°pe. 
tenth a verie honorable ambassage, and withall presented him with these huge and 
statelie elephants, which his ships had brought by sea from India; their entring into 
Rome was celebrated with a verie great concourse o f people, some %voondering at the 
straitge forme and stature of the beasts, some mai'uelling to what vses their nature 
inclined them, and some coniecturing the respects and purposes of such a present, their 
ignorance making their woonder farre greater than their reason.]

No lesse adoo was there at the bringing of the cardinals hat, who on a sundaie (in 
S. Peters church at Westminster) receiued the same, with the habit, the piller, and 
other such tokens of a cardinall. And now that he was thus a perfect cardinall, he 
looked aboue all estates, Avhich purchased him great hatred and disdaine on all sides.
For his ambition was no lesse discernable to the eies of the people, than the sunne in 
the firmament in a cMere and cloudlesse summer dale; which procured against him 
the more liatred among the noble and popular so rt; for that his base linage was both 
noted and knowne, in so much that his insatiable aspring to supereminent degrees o f 
dignitie kindled manifest contempt and detestation among such as pretended a coun
tenance o f good will and honorable dutie vnto him, though in verie deed the same 
parties ( if  freelie and without checke they might haue spoken their fansie) would 
haue intituled him a proud popeling; as led with the like spirit of swelling ambition, 
wherwith the rable of popes haue b^ene bladder like pufted and blowne vp : a diuel- 
ish and luciferian vice, in the iudgements of men abhominable, and in the sight of 
God most damnable; as the poet in this distichon trulie witnesseth ;

Dij superi fastum, fastum mortales abhorrent,
Hiec homini leuitas displicet atque Deo.

After the end of the parlement, sir Edward Poinings laboured to be discharged ofTheiordMouat- 
the keeping of Tornaie, bicause he could not haue health there : and so he was dis- Sour oFfor. 
charged, and sir William Blunt lord Mountioy was sent thither to haue that roome, and 
for marshall was appointed sir Sampson Norton. Immediatlie vpon their comming a mutinie 
thither chanced a great riot, raised by the spuldiers, so that to appease them, the lord “TS'Vtfot. 
Mountioy was put in ieopardie o f his life. In  conclusion, to quiet them sir Sampson 
Norton was banished the towne for euer, but what the matter was I  haue not found 
rehearsed by anie writer. After that the citie was appeased and euerie thing thought to 
be forgotten diuerse of the offendors were executed, and diuerse banished the towne, 
some fled, and were confined both out of England and the towne.

After the parlement was ended, the king kept a solemne Christmasse at his manor The king kept 
of Eltham; and on the Twelfe night in the hall was made a goodlie castell, woon- 
derouslie set out; and in it certeine ladies and knights, and when the king and queene 
were set, in came other knights and assailed the castell, where maniea good stripe was Courtiiepa.- 
giuen; and at the last the assailants were beaten awaie. And then issued out knights Tweifnigh*. 
and ladies out of the castell, which ladies were rich and strangelie disguised: for all 
their apparell was in braids o f gold, fret with moouing spangls of siluer and gilt, set 
on crimsin sattin loose and not fastned: the mens apparell of the same sute made like 
lulis o f Hungarie; and the ladies heads and bodies were after the faslrion of Amster
dam. And when the dansing was doone, the banket was serued in o f two'hundred 
dishes, with great plentie to euerie bodie.J

This
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This y^ere the new league accorded betwixt king Henrie & the French king was 
openlie pi'oclaimed through the citie of London by a trumpet. Margaret qudene of 

Mrrglre*tdligh- Scots cldcst sistci' to the K. came this yere into England, & at Harbottell castell was 
ter to the queene dcHuered o f a daughter, begot by hir second husband the lord Archembald Dowglasse 
the e“ ie’Angus catlc o f Augus. This daughter was called at the fontstoiie after hir mother Margaret. 
ed̂ t™hikrte"' Thc Said said qu^ene after the death of hir late husband king lames married the said 

earle o f Angus, without consent of hir brother king Henrie, or other o f hir friends; 
ch6eflie (as some haue thought for hir sonnes sake, doubting if  she should not liaue 
taken hir choise at home, she should haue maried in some other place, and so haiie 
beene sequestred from hir sonne, whose bringing vp apperteined now ch^eflie vnto 
hir. But such contention rose shortlie after in Scotland amongst the lords, that bofli 
she and hir husband were glad to s6eke succor in England at hir brothers hand, wlio 
was contented to releeue them, assigning them the said castell of Harbottell to lie in 

1=°“® with apparell and all other necessaries, till his further pleasure should be knowne. 
1518 The eighteenth daie o f Februarie this yeare, the ladie Marie, daughter to king Heiirie 

the eight was borne at Gi-eenewich. This was she that afterguards was queeiie of 
this realme, & married the king of Spaine. This y^ere also died the king of Aragon, 
father to the queene; for whome was kept a solemne obsequie in the cathedrall church 
of Paules.

As ye haue heard the last yeere how the qudene o f Scots with hir Imsband was 
come for succor into England, and laie at Harbottell in Northumberland, till the kings 

The king send- pleasure was to send for them ; so now know you that he (like a naturall brother) 
quelneof'seots scut foi’ hii' aud Wi’ husbaud to come to his court for their solace; for the which kind- 

nesse the earle humblie thanked the king, and promised to giue his attendance on the 
queene his wife to the court. Wherevpon the king sent William Blacknall esqnier, 
clerke of his spicerie with siluer vessell, plate, and other things necessarie for the con- 
ueiance of hir, and sent to hir all manner of officers for hir estate conuenient. Now 
when she was readie to depart, she asked for hir husband, but he was departed into 
Scotland, and left hir alone; nothing remembring his promise. AVhich sudden de- 

scotŝ comm̂^̂  ̂ parting much made hir to muse: howbeit, the lords o f England greatlie incouraged 
K to’creelie-liii’ to k6cpe liii’ promisc with the king hir brother.
»ich. Now when she was somewhat appeased, she set forward; and in euerie towne she

was well receiued, & so on the third day of Maie she made liir entrie into London, 
riding on a white palfreie (which the queene o f England had sent vnto hir) behind sir 
Thomas Parre richlie bes6ene, and with a great companie of lords and ladies she rode 
through the citie to Bainards castell, and from thence she was comieied to Greenewich, 
and there receiued ioiouslie of the king, the queene, the French qu^ene hir sister, and 
highlie was she feasted. And when the king heard that the earle o f Angus hir hus
band was departed, he said it was doone like a Scot. This queene sometime was 
at the court, and sometime at Bainards castell, and so she continued in England all this 
y^ere.

The king for the honour of his sister the nineteenth and twentith daie o f Maie pre
pared two solemne daies o f iusts: and the king himselfe, and the duke o f Suffolke, 
the earle of Essex, and Nicholas Carew esquier, tooke on them to answer all commers. 
The apparell of them and tlieir horsses was blacke velnet, couered all ouer with 
branches of honie-suckles of fine flat gold of damaske of loose worke, euerie leafe of 
the branch moouing, the embroderie was verie cunning and sumptuous. On the king 
was attending in one sute on horssebacke, the lord marquesse Dorset, the earle of Sur- 
rie, the lord Abiirgauennie, the lord Hastings, sir lohn Pechie, the lord Ferrers, sir 
William Fitz Williams, and tv/elue other knights. All these were in frockes of blew 
yeluet, garded with rich cloth o f jgold, and their horsse trappers o f blew veluet fringed 
with gold: and on foot were fortie persons all in blew sattin garded with cloth of gold..

And

Three qneenes 
Sii the English 
court at once*
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And so they entrecl the field with trumpets, drumslades and other niinstrelsie. Then itl 
came the counterpartie richlie apparelled, to the number o f twelue • and on that daie 
euerie man did well, but the king did best, and so was adiudged; and so at night they 
ceased, and came to supper.

The king the next daie and his companie were apparelled (horsse and all) in purple xiieserond da!« 
veluet, set full of leaues of cloth of gold ingrailed with fine flat gold of dasmaske 
embrodered like to rose leaues, and euerie leafe fastned to other with points o f damaske and others 
gold, and on all their borders were letters o f gold bullton. And on the king waited aicrs?*̂ '“ 
flue lords, fourteene knights in frockes of yellow veluet, garded and bound with rich 
cloth of gold: and thirtie gentlemen were in like apparell on foot, and fortie officers 
in-yellow sattin edged with cloth of gold. Thus with great triumph they entred the 
field. Then the counterpartie entred all clothed and barded in white sattin trauersed 
with cloth o f gold richlie. This daie was manie a great stripe giuen. The king and 
sir William Kingston ranne togither; which sir William Kingstone was a strong and a 
tall knight, & yet the king by strength ouerthrew him to the ground. And after 
that the king and his aids had performed their courses, they ranne volant at all com- 
mers, which was a pleasant sight to s^e. And when night approched, they all disarmed 
them, and went to the qu^enes chamber, where was a great banket for the Avelcome of 
the qu6ene o f Scots.

In this moneth o f iVIaie were sent out o f England twelue hundred masons and a  castell buiitiei 

carpenters, and thr^e hundred laborers to the citie o f Tornaie; for the king and his 
counoell considered that the garrison that was kept there was chargeable: and there
fore it was determined that there should be budded a casteli to chastise the citie i f  
they rebelled, and to ininish the garrison. And therefore these workemen were sent 
thither, which this yeere began a strong castell, and wrought still on it. In this 
y^ere by the cardinall were all men called to accompt that had the occupieng of the lustke execute! 
kings monie in the wanes or elsewhere, not to euerie mans con ten tation; for some

and some saued themselues by policie and briberie, and
And for a truth, he so punished per- tiê and degrees.

were found in arrerages
waxed rich, and some innocents were punished.
iurie with open punishment, and open papers wearing, that in his time it was lesse 
vsed. He punished also lords, knights, and -men o f all sorts, for riots bearing and 
mainteining in their countries, that the poore men lined quietlie: who perceiuing that 
he punished the ricli, complained wdthout number, and brought manie an honest man 
to trouble and vexation.

Now when the cardinall at the last perceiued their vntrue surmises, andfeined com- Eieciion of ne* 
plaints for the most part, he then waxed wearie o f hearing their causes, and ordeined 
by the kings commission diuerse vnder courts to heare complaints by bill of poore mission, 
people. The one was kept in the White hall, the other before the kings almoner 
doctor Stokesleie, a man that had more learning than discretion to be a iudge, the 
third was kept in the lord treasurors chamber beside the starre chamber, and the 
fourth at the rols at the after noone. These courts were greatlie haunted for a tim e: 
but at the last the people perceiued that much delaie was vsed in these courts, and 
few matters ended, and when they were ended, they bound no man by the law ; then 
euerie man was werie of them and resorted to the common law.

I t  was strange to s ê the cardinall (a man not skilled in the laws) sit in the seat o f 
iudgement and pronounce the law, being aided at the first by such as (according to the 
ancient custome) did sit as associats with him: but he would not sticke to determine 
sundrie causes, neither rightlie decided nor adiudged by order of law. And againe, 
such as were cleare cases, he would sometime prohibit the same to passe, call them 
into iudgement, frame an order in controuersies, and punish such as came with vntrue 
surmises afore the iudges, & sharpelie reprooue the negligence o f the iudges them- Esi-.«. iiatt. 
seines, which had receiued. such surmises, and not well considered o f the controuersies 
of the parties. And such was the administration o f the cardinall vnder a colour of

v o L .m . 4  F  iustice
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iustice at the first : but bicause the same seemed at length to be but a verie shadow o e  

colour in déed, it quicklie vanished awaie, he taking vpon him tlie whole rule him- 
selle, for that he saw the king made small account of anie other but onelie of 
him.

Whereby it came to passe, that manie o f the péeres and high estates- of the realm© 
withdrew them from the court; as first the archbisliop of Canturburie, and the bishop 
of Vf inchester, which got them home into their diocesses. But yet before their depar» 
ture (as good fathers of their countrie) they instantlie besought the king that he would 
not SLift’er anie semant to exceed and passe his maister: borrowing tliat sentence out 
o f the^gospell of saint lohn, w here our Sauiour speaking to his disciples, saitli to them; 
Verelie, verelie, I  say vnto you, the seruant is not greater than his maister, Herevnto 
the king, knowing that they meant this by the cardinal!, made this answxiv That he 
would diligentlie sée, that euerie seruant should obeie, and not command. But the 
cardinall notwithstanding (during the time o f his flattering fclicitie) held out, 
thinking scorne to be countermanded; behauing himselfe more like a prince, than a 
prélat, so blinded was he wdth vaineglorie, and drunken with the transitorie delight» 
o f tlie world: obstinate impediments and most horrible hinderances to the permanent 
ioies of heauen, as the poet saith :

Delicias mundi fragiles quimente sequetur,
Perdidit æterni certissima gaudia cceli.

After this, the duke of Norifolke departed home into his countrie, and last of all' 
the duke of Suftblke also followed the other. For he hauing spent liberallie in his 
iournies when he went as ambassador into France, also in the solemnization of hiŝ  
marriage, and in housekeeping since he was maried, borrowed great summes o f monie 
of the king, which hé hoped should haue béene forgiuen him : but the cardinall would 
not haue it so, to the intent that the duke being behind hand in dtebt, should be the 
more at commandement. For as wealth maketh men loftie, so dooth w'antmake them 
lowlie. In the moneth of October, in this eight yeare of king Henrie, Matthew 
bishop of Sion or Sittin, a cardinall (commonlie called the cardinall o f the Swizzes.) 
came into England from the emperour Maximilian.

At the contemplation of this cardinall, the king lent to the emperour a great 
summe of monie. But the chiefest matter that mooued the king to be so free t o  
Maximilian, was bicause the same monie should be imploied on men o f wane against 
the French king, towards'whome the king (or rather cardinall W^oolseie) o f late had 
concerned a grudge, as thus. True it is, that the king- bestowsd the reuenues o f____ that the king bestowsd
the see of Tomaie vpon the cardinall, at what time that see came into the king» 

and therefore the cardinall being

The calcinali an 
enimine to 
peace.

hands: and therefore the cardinall being desirsous to assure to hiniselfe the same,, 
made sute to the French king, that be would prouide Guillard the former bishop o f 
Tomaie of some other bishoprike in France, so that he might resigne the bishoprike- 
o f Tomaie clearelie into his hands. The French king, perceiuing how much this 
should make against his purpose, that vpon occasion hoped euer to recouer the posses» 
sion of Tomaie, w-ould not gratifie the cardinall herein.

VYherevpon the cardinal! turning the kings mind at his plasure, persuaded him, that 
the next w'ay to abate the French kings puissance (which in thç begining o f his 
reigne had recouered Millan, and grew euerie daie in power more than other) should 
bée to mainteine the emperour with monie against him, so as the Frenchm en should be 
chastised without the traudì of him or his people. Herevpon was Richard Pase sent 
first into Germanie with a great summe of monie to wage the Swizzes, which vnder 
the conduct o f the emperor Alaximilian inuaded the duchie o f  M illun; but without 
anie great gaine returned from thence, leauing Millan in the Frenchmens hands at 
that time. And now for a new reliefe was this cardinall o f Sion sent from Aiillan, at 
wdiose instance monie was assigned to be deliuercd, and certeine Genowaies vncler-

tooke
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tooke the exchange, which made not paiment thereof at the day, although they had 
leceiued it o f the king.

In this yeare the king kept his Christmasse at his manor of Greenwich, & on the 
Twelfe night, according to the old custome, he and the queene came into the hail ;-a m„ueabte‘g«ii 
and when they were set, and the queene o f Scots also, there entered into the hall a g“ ien'ofĵ |er. 
garden artificial!, called the garden o f Esperance. This garden was towred at euerie cor- '-’ene cost, 
neiyand railed with raile's gilt, a ll the bankes were set with flowers artificial! of silke and wiougiX' 
gold, the leaues cut of greene sattin, so that they seemed verie flowers. In the midst 
o f this garden was a piller of antique worke, all gold set with pearles and stones; and 
on the top o f the piller, which was six square, was a louer or an arch emfiowed, 
crowned with gold: within which stood a bush o f  roses red and white, ail of silke 
and gold, and a bush of pomegranats of like stufte. In  this garden walked six knights, 
and six ladies richlie apparelled; and then they descended and dansed manie goodlie 
danses, and so ascended the garden againe, and were conueied out o f the hall, and
then the king was serued of a great banket. After this Christmasse the king exercised
himselfe much in hawking.

^  This yeare, and about this time, Richard Fox bishop of Winchester builded and 
founded Corpus Christi college in Oxford, and minded to haue appointed the same for COTpusTbri,« 
a house o f monks : but HugR Oldom then bishop o f Excester changed his mind from

This Hugh Oldom albeit bée were not the best bishop of Wu*»-
that purpose by these meanes. 
learned o f himselfe, yet verie muck and well affected towards learning and learned cheiter, 
men; and was minded ~~to haue inlarged Excester college. But beino- denied the
preferment o f a scholer, which stood then in election for a roome, his good will was 
withdrawne from that college, and he would haue ioined with William Smith bishop 
of Lincolne, who then was in building o f Brasen nose college; but it tooke no effect.
And then being aduertised that Richard Fox bishop of Winchester was in hand to 
build Corpus Christi college, heedid send his letters vnto him, and offered to ioinewith 
him therein, who was verrie glad thereof and well contented. Now these two bishops 
conferring togither what maner o f house they should build, and to what end and 
purpose.

Bishop Fox was of the mind and determination to haue made the college for sisSop oidom 
But bishop Oldom (whether it was bicause he fauoured not those sectsreligious men. ' vtterlie against

o f  cloistered moonks, or whether hée foresaw anie fall towards of those sects) disuaded^”^“'"j|,̂  ̂
bishop Fox what he could from that his purpose and opinion, and said vnto him ; for »Qoaks. ’ 

What my lord, shall we build houses, and prouide liuelodes for a companie o f 
bussing moonks, whose end and fall we our seines inaie Hue to sée? No, no it is more 
méet a great deale, that we should haue care to prouide for the increase of learning, 
and for such as who by their learning shall doo good in the church and Common
wealth.” To this bishop Fox at length yéelded, and so they procéeded in their build oidomgmeth 
ings. Wherin Oldom reseruing to Fox the name of the founder, was contented with 
the name of a benefactor, and verie liberallie did contribute great masses of raonie to coiuenteth’hiM- 
the same : and since (according to his wish and desire) the same college hath bene and 
is the nursse o f manie notable good scholers.]

About this season there grew a great hartburning and malicious grudge amongst 
the Englishmen of the citie o f London against strangers; and nainelie the artificers 
found themselues sore grieued, for that such numbers o f strangers were permitted to 
resort hither Avith their wares and to exercise handie crafts to the great hinderanee 
and impouerishing of the kings liege people. Besides that, they set nought by the 
rulers of the citie, & bare themselues too too bold o f ¿he kings fauor, wherof tliey would 
insolentlie boast ; vpon presumption therof, & they olfred manie an iniurious abuse to 
to his liege people, insomuch that among other accidents which were manifest, it far- 
timed that as a carpenter in London called Williamson had bought two stookdooues

4  F  Si I»
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in Cheape, and was about to pay for tlieiii, a'Frencbman tooke them out o f his- hand, 
and said they were not meate for a carpenter.

Well said the Englishman I  haue bought them and now paid for them, and therefor® 
I  will haue them. Naie said the Frenchman I  will haue them for my lord the am- 

■ bassadour. And so for better or woorsse, the Frenchman called the Englishman 
knaue, and went awaie^with the stockdooues. The strangers came to the French am
bassador, and surmised a complaint against the poore carpenter. And the ambassa
dor came to the lord maior, and said so much, that the carpenter was sent to prison ; 
and yet not contented with this, so complained to the kings councell, that the kings 
commandement was laid on him. And when sir lohn Baker knight and other worship- 
full persons sued to the ambassador for him, he answered by the bodie o f God tliat the 
English knaue slrould lose his life, for he said no Englishman should denie that the 
Frenchmen required, and other answer had they none.

There was also a Frenchman that had slaine a man, and should ahiure the realme, 
and had a crosse in his hand. Then suddenlie came a great sort of Frenchmen about 
him, and one of them said to the constable that led him ; Sir is this crosse the price 
to kill an Englishman. The constable was somewhat astonied& answered not. Then 
said another Frenchman, On that price we should be banished all by the masse. 
This saieng was noted to be spoken spitefullie. Howbeit, the Frenchmen were not 
alonelie oppressors of the Englishmen. For a Lombard called Francis de Bard, entised 
a mans wife in Lombard stréet to come to his chamber with hir husbands plate, which 
thing she did. After, when hir husband knew it, he demanded his wife, but answer 
was made lie should not liaue hir : then he demanded his plate, and in like maner 
answer was made that he should neither haue plate nor wife. And when he had sued 
an action against the stranger in the Guildhall, the stranger so faced the Englishman, 
that he fainted in his sute. Then the Lombard arrested the poore man for his wines 
boord, while he kept hir from hir husband in his chamber.

This abuse was much noted, so that the same and manie other oppressions doone 
by them, increased such a malice in the Englishmens harts, that at the last it burst 
out. For amongst other that sore gmdg'ëd at these matters, there was a broker in 
London called lolin Lincolne, that busied himselfe so farre in the matter, that about 
Palme sundaie in this eight yeare of the kings reigne, he came to one doctor Hernie 
Stanclish with these words; Sir I  vnderstand that you shall preach at the sanctuarie 
spittle on mondaie in Easter wéeke, and so it is, that Englishmen, both merchants and 
other are vndoone, for strangers haue more libertie in this land than Englishmen, 
which is against all reason, and also against the common-weale o f the realme. I  be- 
séech you therefore to declare this in your sermon, and in so dooing yée shall deserue 
great thanks of my lord maior, and of all his brethren : and héerewith he offered vnto 
the said doctor Standish a bill, conteining this matter more at large.

But doctor Standish (wiselie considering that there might more inconuenienee rise 
thereof, than he would wish, i f  he should deale in such sort) both wiselie refused the 
bill, and told Lincolne plainlie, that he ment not to meddle with anie such matter 
in his sermon. Wherevpon the said Lincolne went vnto one doctor Bele a chanon of 
the foresaid spittle, that was appointed to preach likewise vpon the tuesdaie in Easter 
■wéeke at the same spittle, whome he persuaded to read his said bill in the pulpit. 
Which bill in eifect conteined how miserablie the common artificers lined, and scarse 
could get anie worke to find them, their wines & children: there were such a number 
o f artificers strangers that tooke awaieall their lining in manner. And alsa how the 
English merchants could haue tÿ) vtterance, for the merchant strangers bring in all 
silkes, cloth of gold, wine, oile, iron, and such other merchandize, that no man 
almost buieth of an Englishman.

Furthermore, they carie out so much English wooll, tinne, and lead, that Englishmen
■who
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en i mie to stran-, 
gers. #.

“¡■wlio aduenture outjp’sad can Jiaue no liùlng: ; •which things (said Tincòliite) hath béene lineoine a gjeat 
shewed to the councell, and cannot be heard. . And further (said he) the strangers feOm- 
passe the citie roundaboutj in Southwarke,inWestininster;Teniplebarre, Holbotne, saint 
Martins, saint lohns street, ■ Algàte; Towen hill, ànd ^aintEatharins, and forestall the 

. .market, so that'no good thing for them còmmeth to the market : which is the cahse 
that Englishmen want and starne, & they line abotindantlie in great pleisurei ■ Wher- 
•fore (said Lincolne) raaister doctor, sith you were borne in London, and see the op
pression of the strangers, and the great miserie of your owne natine conntrie, exhott 

» all the citizens to ioine in one against these strangers, raueners, and destroiers of your 
countrie. Maister doctor hearing tHis, said he much lamented the Casê  if  dt Were as 
Lincolne had declared: < « ; L:
’ Yes said Lincolne, that it/isj' and much moOre. Tor the Dutchmen bring oner 
iron, timbei', leather, and weinscotreadie'wrought t  also naiies, locks, baskets, cupi* 
boords, .stooies, tables, chests, girdles, ; with points, saddles & pàinted clothes, -So that 

■ i f  it were wrought héereEnglishmen might haue some worke arid lining by it. And 
’ besides this, they grow into such a multitude  ̂ that it is to be looked vpon : for I  saw 

onasundaie this Lent,' six hundred strangers shooting at the popingaie Wifih crós->
■bowes, ancLthey keepe such assemblies and fraternities togitbéì*, tod make-such u ga-'̂  
thering to their comnfon box, that euerie botcher will hold plée with the citie of Lon
don. ' Well said the doctor, I  will dob fora reformàtion of this matter as much'as a 
préestmaie do, and reeèiued Lincolns bill, and studied for his purpose. Then Lin
colne veide ioious.of his enterprise, went from man toman, saieng that shortlie they 
should beare news, and dailie excited yoong people and artificers to bèaré malice to the 
strangers. ' When Easter came, and doctor Bele should preaclr the tuesdaie in Easter 
wéeke,>-he came into the pulpit, and there declared, that to him was brought a pitifuil

Lincolne p?o- 
secuteth his 
formation of 
gréeuances by 
speciaitiet*

bill, and read i t  in this wiisc. ̂ f

The tenor of the bill of complaint which doctor Bele read in open audience at the
Spitle.

•To all you the worshipfull lords & maisters o f  this citie,,that will take compassion i?M,]BaUW 
oner the poore people your neighbours, ‘ and also Of - the great importable hurts,- losses, 
and hinderances, whereof proceedeth the extreame pouertie to all thè kings sUbiects, 
that inhabit within this citie and suburbs o f  the same. Torso it  is, that the aliens '& 
strangers eat the bread from the fatherlesse children, and take the liuing from ail the 
artificers, and the intercourse from all merchants, whereby pòuertie is so much in* 
creased, that eaerie man bewaileth the miserie o f other ; fOr craftsmen' be brought to 
beggerie, and merchants to needinesse. Wherefore the premisses cbnsiderèd, the re* 
dresse must be of the commons,- knit and vnited to one part. And äs the hurt and da
mage greeueth all men, so must all men set to their willing power for rèmèdie, & not 
to suffer the said aliens *so highlie in> their wealth ; & the. natUrairborne ïnén of thià 
region to come to confusion: ^  O f this letter was more, but the doctor read no fur*

'.ther. ' ' ’ ’’ ■ " ' '

When he had- read this letter, or the chiefest part thereof  ̂ còmpreheriding (as yè Ah v ä sA : 
haue heard) much seditious matter, he began with this sentence, Cœlümccèli Dorai- ' ; 
no,'terram autein dédit filijs hoftiinum, and vpon this text he intreàtèd,'hof  ̂this land ^  ' 
was giuen to Englishmen. And as birds defend tlifir nests,*so ought Englishmen tp 

• cherish and mainteine themselues, and to hurt and grieue aliens foy respect o f their 
common-wealth. And vpon this text Pugna prò patria, he brought in, how by Gods 
law it was lawful! to fight for thèir countrie, And thus sübâie iridoued or rather .

' -vndiscréetlid
i *
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vndkcréetîie. jxrouçked the* peepl^.lg rebell,against strangers. By this foolish sermon, 
manie a light person topke ; Opgra^,, ,aad ,openlie‘ spake against strangers., And as vn  ̂

■^hapiirouldy!:there, had hègne dinerse.^euiir parts .plaied of late by strangers, in and'
’ about the^citip. o f London,i^^yhj^h kindled the, peoples raiicour the more hiriousÜd: 

against them.; - if t -, r -  ’
as ithe dibelì wpnld,, the snndaie after, a t  Gréenwìch in the kings gallerie was 

F '̂anOis deBard, who (as yee hauCi heard) kept an Englishniahs wife and his goods, ánd 
yet he, eojftld haue no réinedie ; . and with him were Domingo, Anthonie Caueler, and 
manieimore strangPrs, and thpre  ̂diey talking with sir Thomas Falmer knight, ieked 

Note the saucie, and laugliod how that Franois kept the Englishmans wife, saieng that i f  they had. the 
maiórs wife o f .London they.woiild-.kéépe.hii:..., Sir Thomas said ;'Sirs you haue top 

oPthf S lS il  Oineh feUPur in England. There .were diuers ê English merchants by, who heai'd tkbm 
in-their itwd-, laugh,, and were not content, in  so^nmch as one. William Bolt ä fnercèr said ; Well joxt 

‘whoreson; Lombards,, yon reipiser and-langhi by the.masse.we Will one daie haue V  
fling^at.yov, come whén it will* .And that saieng the other merçhants afíirméd. This 
talè was.reported. abont.London, . arid the yoong and èuîll disposed people said they* 
Vould bp reuengecl bn the merchants, strangers as well as on the artificers stl-angfers.
: 5[ On m.onday the morow aftpr, the king tempoued to his manor o f Richmond.]

On the eight and twentith daie of Aprili, diuers'e yoóng men o f  the citie piked 
quarêls tq certpine»-s.trangers as they passed by tire streets, some they did strike,'some 

ecdiuerseyoonk- they buffeted, and some they threw'into thp kepnell : wherefore the máior'serít some 
*“■ o f  the Englishnien to prison,,¡as Stephan Studleie skinner, Bets, Stéphansofi, and di-

uerse other. Then suddenlie rose a secret .rumour, and no man could tell how it be
gan, that on, Maiedaie next the pitie would rebell u^rl slep all the aliens, insomuch 
that diuerse strangers. fled put o f  the citie. This briife ran so into ëuerie ipans eares, 
that it calile tp the knowledge o f  the kings councell, wherevpon’the lord cardinali sent 
for tliO maipr,. and otker o f the coUncell o f the cities. giuing them to viiderstafid what 
he had heard, . /  ' .  ’ ' ' *'

Th’e maior,. ¡as ope ignprant o f  the m atteif told thp cardinal! that hd doubted not 
hut so, to gouerne the citie, as. peace shoulddbe ohsemed. . The cardinali willed him so 
to doo ,’ add t© take good: hçed, 1;dut i f  . anie such, riotous attempt was intended, be 
should with good policie preuent it , tfh e maior calne fi-pm the cardinals house at 
foure o f the clooke .dn; the .after nopne on Maie éèuen, and .in-air hast sent for his 
brethren to the Guildhall ; yet was. it almost seued o f fhe çlpçké yér the assemblie'Was 
set.- Fpop -conference had p f the nî -tt®*! tppehidg tlie l uidbur that'was'spi ed abroad 
Pf the rebelliptt against the strangers, some thought it necessafie fd at a sùbstantiâll 
watch .should bP .sejtj p f the honest citizens housholders w m ch'm igdt withstand the 
cuilfdooei's, i f  they went about atife misrule. ' , ,  ̂ . i

But othei>were.;of this opinion, that it was dangerous t'p raise "mén iri armoür, 
Sdws™re°thienhicause.it;was bardito tejí whome .they'migbt trust: but rather, they thought it beSt 
how to prouent that_cominandeiri,6nt slipuld be, giuep to eueri.e roan.throUghi eUe’rîe ward, to  slm t in his 

doores, & to kéepe, his semants within. Before eiglit of the clpcke the recorder was 
sent, to .the cardinal! with these opinions ; who hearing the sapVe, ' alio wed* the lattér 
.far bestand mpst.surest. And then the recorder and sir Thoniás 'Âîore ' (late vnder- 
shiriffe of London, and now of thg kings priiiie councell) came to thé Guildhall hälfe 
an boufe before pinepf the.cIpCke, and tpere shewed the pleasure o f the kings councell; 
wherevpon e.uerie alderman sent to his ward, that, no pian should stirre after seaiieii o f 

- the clockajout of Ifis house, but to keepe his doQies shut, and his seriiants withini till 
nine of the.clopke IP themoruing.

aiiiiMaie dale After jthjs cópimandemeiit giuen, in the euening, as sir lohfi M undie (an aldennari) 
came from his ward., and found two yoong rnen in Ckeape plaieng pt the bucklers • 
anda gr.eaLmanie o f yopng* liien looking on them (for the,comniapdement was, then

scarse

Yhe cardinals 
aduise tp the 
snaior in this 
harliburHe.
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scarse knowiìe) lie çoiïiinaniîed th^n to îeaue of. And for that one o f  them asked, 
why ? he -would, haue had him to the Counter. Then all thè yoong prentises stept to, 
and resisted the aider man,, taking the yobhg fellow from hiitt, & cried ; Prentises and 
-clubsv- Then out at eaeriè doore cánie cluhs and weapons. ' The alderman fled and was »*■ 
in great danger. Then ‘moré "'people arose out o f euèrîe quarter, and fOorth came 

-^ruingnien, watermen, courtiers, and others; so that byeleuenof tiîe clockè, there- 
were in Chéape, six Or sepén hundred; and out o f  Panics churchyard camé thrée hun
dred, which knê^ noi o f the óther.‘ So out o f all places they gathered? & brake vp 
the counters,' tookèidiiï tîiè prisqnèrs that the hiaior hád thither committed for hurting 
the strhigers, ;and‘;C ^  ^ew gate, and tooke out Studleie and P etit committed 
thither for that Cause; ~ ’’

The, maior and shiriifes; were présent there,, ánd made proclamation in the k in g s ,. 
name  ̂ but nothing was obeied.'- Herewith beiUg gathered in plumees, they ran Theragwgniaa. 
thorough saint Nicholas shâmhles, áñd at saint Martins gate there met with them, sir 
Thomas Móre,j and Others, desiring theni to go to their lodgings. And as they were 
thus intreating, and had almost persuaded the. people to depart, they within saint'
Martins threw, otit stones, bats, and hot water ; so that they hurt -diùerse honest per
sons that were, thèrè with sir Thomas More, persuading the rebellious persons to cepsse; 
insornuch as at,length one Nicholas Dowpes a sergeant o f armes being thére with thç'gw>ôt9&̂^̂  ̂  ̂
said, sir Thomas More, & sore hurt amongst others, in a furie, nried Downe with hurt.'"'’ 
them'. And then all ihe inisruled persons ran to the doOres and WindoweS of thé houses 
with saint Martins, and spoiled ail that they found.

After that, tliey rpn headlong into Gornehill, & thère likewise spoiled diuerse bouses 
of the pTench ¡memAllât dwelled within the gate o f Maister Mewtas house called 
Gréene gate. This niaister'Mewtas was a Picard botne, and- reputed to be â great 
bearer ot Frenchmen, in their occupieng's and trades contrarie to the, laws o f the ci tie;
I f  the people, hád found bini, they would suerHe hade striken off his head; but when 
they found him not, the watermen and certeine yoong préests that were there fell to 
«fling, and some ran ; to Blanchapelton, and brake vp the strangers houses; and **̂ '* ‘*®' 
spoiled them. i rThusTi oin tén or eleuen o f the clocke, thèse riotous people continued 
in their oútragíoús.doóings till about three o f tbe-cloCke, at what time they began to? 
withdraw, and went to their places of résqrf; á'nd by the Waie they Were taken b)ñ • 
the maior and the heads o f the citie, ánd sent some of them to the Tower, some t®
Newgate, and sotné to'the Counters, to the number o f thrée hundred. ■ '

Manie fled, ànci speciallie the watermen, preests, & seruingmèn, but the prentises 
were caught by the backs and had to prison. In  the ineaiie time,; whilest the hottest 
of this ruíBing'lasted,'the card'aialf was aduertised theréof by sir Thomas Parre: „ 
wherevpòn tlie cardiñairstrengtlvéhed his house with rrien and orainánce.. Sir- Thomas Sir Thom»» 
Parrf'rode in ali hast to Richmond, where the king làioj and infpïmed him of the 
matter; who .incQimínentüe sent fborth pastilié to Condòn, 'to vnderstáñd the state of -
the .citie, and was truche aetbertised how the riot was ceassed, and manie o f the-"'“' ,
misdopers apprelièiidetl. The lieutenant Of the Tòwér sir Rogef Cholmeleie f  no great 
fréend to the citie) in' a fraiitike furie, 'dúi’irtg the time o f this' vprore, shot off certeine 
péeces of ordinance against-the Citié. And tbOügh théy did no‘great harnie; yet be 
wan n iuch-éuïirwiU for his bàstie dooing, biCause 'men thought he did it 'o f 'malice,,- 
rather than o f ’auie discretion. ' ' * ' ■' ’ ' • >
■, Xbout flue of the clocke the carles o f  Slffewesburie Slid Surrie,. Thomas Elokercie cáteme loî  
lord, o f saint, lohnâ, George'N euill lord 'o f Aburgâuenttièv 'and others, which Ifâd 
heard, o f this rioV came to London with such strength as they could malie vpon thaí 
fSudden, and so did the Innés o f court. ’ But before they came,’ wliether with feare o f 
the brp'te o f their coniming, ,of othea n îse, the'riotous a’ssemblie was broken vp,>ancF’ 5
,manie o f tbe niisdooers taken (as yehatie heard.) Then were the prisoners examined, 
mid the sermon of doctor Bêle called to*‘remembrance; - and-he takett'and sent to tire-

T ow-ce.- ^
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A commission; Tower. Herewith was a coininissipn of oier and determiner directed to the duke of 
terminer to xd-̂ . jioriFoIke, and to diaerse.dther lords,' to the lord niaior o f London, and the aldermen, 
thê lffendOT̂ ’̂ and to ail the instices. 0>f Englarid, for punisliment of this insurrection. [The citie 

thought the duke bare them a grudge for a lewd preest o f his,, which the yeare before 
foL ixij. ’ was slaineiri CheapC, insomuch that he then in his furie said; I  praie God I  male once 
the*cwrth?â t haue the citizens' in my danger ! And likewise the duke thought that they bare him no 
Noiffolketere ^ood w ill; wherefore became into the citie yrith thirt^enehundred m en'in harnesse to 
l̂udĝ  keepe the oier and d^terbainer. , .

Now vpon examination it could neuer he prooued of anie meeting, gathering, talking, 
or conuenticle, at ahi^daieor time before that daie; but that the chance so happened With
out anie matter prCpensed o f anie creature sauing Lincolne, and neuer an honest persojj, 
in inaner was taken but onelie he. Then -proclamations were made, that no women 
should come togither to babble, and talke, but all men should k6epe their wiues in 
their houses. All the streets that were notable stood full o f harnessed men, whieji 
Spake manie opprobrious words to the citizens, which gr6eued them sore: and if they 
Would haue Wene reuenged, the other had had the woorsse; for the citizens were two 
hundred to one, bu t like true subiects they Suffred patientlie.] Now for the due correct 
tibn(according toIaw )of this disorder, all the iustices with all the kings counceil learned 

»flohnFisMMx.jn the lawes, assembled at the house of sir John Fineux lord cheefe iustice o f Engdand 
il6ere to saint Brides by Fl^etestr^et, to take aduise, and conclude vpoii the order which 
they should follow in this matter, and first there was read the statute o f the third 
yeare o f Hehrie the fift, the eifect whereof insueth in these words followmg.

The statute made in anno tertio o f Hcnrie the fift.

BIC A Ú SE that ditiprse nations comprised within the truces concluded as well by 
©ur souereig-ne loml the king that now is, as b y  his riglit noble father, haue beene 
tobbed and spoiled by the kings lieges and subiects, as well on the maine seas as within 
the ports and coasts o f England, Ireland, & Wales, by reason whereof, the truces 
and safe conducts haue broken and violated, to the'dámage, dishonour, and slander o f 
the king,-and against his dignitie, & .the manslaiers, spoilers, robbers, & vioJaters o f  
the same truces and»safe conducts (as befoi'6 is declared) haue beene recetted, procured, 
counselled, vpholden, and mainteined, by diuerse o f  the .kings liCge people vpon the 
coasts; our said sonereigne lord the king by the aduise and assent*abouesaid, and at 
the praier o f the said commons, hath ordeined and established; tHat all such man
slaiers, robbers, spoilers, breakers of truces, and safe conducts^ranted by the king, 
and the wilfull recetters, abbetters, procuréis, counsellors, sustemers and mainteiners 
of such persons, hereafter in time to come, being anie o f the lieges & subiects of this 
fealme of England, Ireland, & Wales, are to be adiudged and determined as giltie o f 

, high treason committed against the crown© & dignitie of the king. And further, in
euerie hauen and port of the sea, there shall be from hense-foorth made and assigned 
by the king, by his letters pattents, one lawful! OiffiGer named a conseruator o f truces 
and safe conducts granted by the king, which ojfiicer shall dispend a t the least ten 
pounds inland by yeare, &c ; as in the statute more at large is expfessed.

The, which statute being read and well considered of, bicause there was diuerse 
Diuers1raccsbe-̂ ^̂ Ŝ ®̂ of truccs bctwixt the king and .diuerse other princes, as one betw ixt him and 
twéne the kiog thc Frcnch king; and another betwixt him abd the archduke o f Burgognie, and ano- • 
xen ther betwixt him & ánd the king o f Spain© (all the which truces were violated by

the said insurrectiony it was determined by the whole councell there'assembled, that ,

Thw sUtutê ' 
bringeth the 
jrioters within 
compasse CUt VeasoQ*

the kings sergeants and attournies should go to the lord chancellor, *̂ to haue a sight 
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iof ail the said le a s e s  aîid .¡cliarters o f truces, to the infeiit they hiight fratae theit 
indictmeats aCcoiding to; the ’laatter. And note th at iudge Fineux said; that ali sudi 
as were parties; to the said insurrection, were guiltie o f high treason, as well those laiTruiut'e'!*'''̂  
that did; inofe eomniit anie trobberie, ids those that'.were principall- dooers therein 
theihseldes,'bicaiise that , the insnrrection in it  selfe was high treason, as a thing 
practised against‘the leg^l b o n b u rcf oiirsouereîgné lord the king,; •

And i the same lavir holdeth o f 'a n  insiirrection ' (said Fineùx) riiade against the 
Statute, o f laborers. For so J(!said he) it came tO passe, that certeifte persons Within 
the countie o f  Kent began an insurrection, in disobedience of the statute of labourers, 
and; were attainted* therfore o f high treason; and had iudgement tp be drawne, 
hanged,, tand'.quartered. He shewed where and whén this chanced. I t  was further 
determined by the said Fineux, and all the iustices o f the land, that vpbn t h e ’said ' .
Com mission .of oieii and tenninef in London, the iustices named in the said comimisV Order for pr». 
sjon, might not arreigne the piFendofs, and pioceed to jthe ti:iall iii one sClfé dàié, 
no more than-miglit the iustices o f peace. But iustices in oièt might so doo, aswelH”“̂ '' .. V. 
as, the ins trees ,of'gaoie deliueriè: and as. the sufficiencie o f theiiurbis within the 
citip to  passe betwixt the.kingand the safd tmitdfs, the ’iuètices deWinihed, that be 
that had lands, i and goods, ïo  the value Of ; an hundred marks, shouUf'be iriahled to 
passe vponthe said indictments. 'And this bÿ- the equitie' o f"th e  Statute o f Anno , 
yndecimo Henrici septimi, the which Will, that no'man-be^admitted to passé in ' , , 
anie inquest in London“ in a plée Of lands, or-bthef àctiôh,' in which th è ’ dam âgés .. 
shall passe the: value o f fanrtie “shillings, exeejpt he be wobrth in lands br'goods thb 
value of an hundred markes. '  ̂ ■ ' - ' ' ' ■' ' '•

, On saturdaie the second o f .Male, iii this ninth yèafe, a llthe commissioners, With Manie of th« of. 
•the lord maior, aldermen,' and iustices, went to thé"“Gùildhaìh where manié o f  the 
ciFendors were indicted, as well o f the insurrection, as of the robberies b̂y .the'rù 
-committed’against’the truces.' HerevpOn théy were arreigned, & pleadm'g-not guiltiq, ‘ ' 
had day g’iuen till monday next 'irtsuihg. On which dai’é- being the fourth of Maie, - 
î he lord -maiorii the duke o f h iorfolke^ the carle Of Storie and btlrers Cafrie 'tb sit in 
the Guildhall,: to procéed in their oiet and terminer âs they were appointed. ’ Whéh 
the lords, were'set, the . prisoners were brought through the str^ets'fied in fojifef,
#ome mW) and some'lads o f thirtéene yéeres bf;agè.‘ Among them Wê re diuterse noi 
p f  the pitie, soraej priests; some husbandmen,band labourers.;* T h e whole huttib'eV The who> 
amounted vnto two hundred thrée score and eightéenè persons. ‘ ’ *' • ^

This daie waslohn Lincolne indicted as 4* principali procurer o f th ià ‘miSchieubus 
insurrection, and ; therevpoo’ hée was arreigaied, and pleading n o t, giltje, had dâîè ^
<viiiv>n. .rhlKCit» ■ t ï l l  . r\ v  f r a s i -  \  -r%Ìbi-trh '\*»V dÎTiT\ri ^  __

llóus rout*

unm»
rebei*

Standish, and .doctor Bele,<. fort the reading o# this bid ih=their sernionSj and opening 
■the matter (as before yehauC heárd) all which/matter with theeircumstances he há Î 
confessed/on iundaiei the third o f ; Maie, vnto sir-Eibhtod' Gholmleie, sir, John Dansie,
(gì sir Hugh Skeuington. ■ Diuers/oiher-were indicted this* mpndaie, and* s^O'for That 
time the fords departed. 5 The-meht daie the duke ’ eàrae àgaine,' & the efle o f Surfie 
with, 3000 aimed men, which kept ' t h e -stréets. When the maibr, the dukp thè 
carles of Shrewesburie and Surrie.were set, the prisoners-were arreigned, and thii> 
téene found guUtie,. and adindgcd to be hanged, -dràwné, and quárteied. For exer-Eic»«» pajrcjif 
cution whereof were set vp eleuen-paiic o f-gallòwes-'In diúersé' places-where''the* of* for The 9 ?;ecuElig 

fenses were doone,: as at Algate, a t’ -BlanchappéltDn,' G‘ratibü$ ctréete, Leaden hál'}, 5̂̂ . *’‘'*”^ ‘*‘ - 
and before euerie counter one, also a t Newgate, at saint Martins, dt Aldersgate, and - 
at Bishopsgate., ' ' .  • ' t" •_»•* * ‘ ■* ' ; -
' Then were the prisoners that were -iudged ibrought to  thoée places o f execution': 
and executed: in most vigorous mauer, in the presenoe o f the lord'Edmund .Howard 

von. Í IJ , ' ■ 4 G  • son
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jEdw, fJaU in 
Men, 8 . fo i .  Ixij.

iicle.

M(iw. Tiall̂ n 
M. 8. fo l .  Ixii.

SOU- to t^e duliO.of Noi’Æfolk̂ . & knight uiausli4U,,t^v-ho.. sîiewed: , W  ̂ naercie, biit. exT 
tnem'e çrueltie to the ,poore j^o^iiglings hi tbeir.,.çxecutiou : -and likewise the dukes 
semants spakp tnanie, opprobrious^wovds,- some.,bad hang,'some bad .draw, some bad 
se.t the citLe on hre, but; all ivas suffered- On thursdaie the seuenth of Maie, .was 
Èiucolne, Sbh’W,in, anck two brethren called Bets, and diuerse other adiüdged- to die. 
Then Eincoine said, My lords, I  meant Well; for iff you'knew  the mischief that is 
insued in this realine by strangers, j'ou would remedie it,. & manie times I  hauecora- 
plainWh, and jtben I  was called a busie fellow ; nQw our Lord haue. mercie on mK 
They Werè laid on hardies,, 8ç drawne to the standard, in Cheape, and first was lohn 

loiin Liocoine Lincolnc cxecuted. And. as the other had the ropes about their neckes, there came a 
Md“da“eexe-” commaudement from the king to r.espit tjie execution* Then the,people cried, God 
cated in cheape Eink» ^ud A'9 Was tlic oiei’ and terminer deferred till another dale,- and the

prisoners sent againe to ward : the armed men-^departed out o f London, and all 
things set in  quiet. . - . . j »

On the elenenth daie .ofM aie, the kjng came to his manor o f Greenwich, where 
the recorder o f Londop and diuerse aldermen, came, to. speake with his grace, and all 
ware gOwnes of blacke polour. .And' when they perceiued the king comming out o f 
his pruiie chamber into his chamber of presence, they.kneeled downe, and the rê  

The recorder in cpi dcr Said I Our most naturall, benigne, and souereigne lord, we know well that 
eiwi’speaSr** IS displcased With ys of your citie o f  London, for the great riot late doone ;
humbiie to the wc .aScei tçine your grace, that none,of vs, nor no honest person were condescending 
K̂.̂ touching the that enorpuhe, and yet wée, ppr.wiues, and children, euerie houre lariient that 

your fauour should be taken from v®- And for so much as light and idle persons 
were thedooci’s o f the same, we .most humbly besiéech your grace-to' haue* mercie- of 
vs fof our negligence, and compassion o f the offenders for their offence and tres- 

-jiasse.” " . • . ■ i- .
“ Tralie said the king, ,you hgue high|ie displeased and pffeilded vs,' and you ou ght  

to, wâilè and be sorie for the sapte. ,And-where as you saie that you the substantial! 
pe’rsohs were not consenting to: the same, it appeareth to the contrarie. For you 
neuer pipoued to let thein, nor stirred, oh ce to fig’ht with them , w’hich you say were 
so snhill à number of .light persons., Wherefore We .must thiuke,' and you.can not 
denie, that yoii did wipke at the matter,, but a t this time we wili grant to you

The kings ac:«. 
¿▼cr wherein 
thdr sule is 4e* Ai«d.

.The queene of 
Scots retunicth 
towards. Seot- 
îstnd. . !

neither ouf fauQur. nor .good will, nor to. the offenders mea'cie, but resort to  the  cac- 
dinall Óur lord chancellpur,, and he. shall, make yog an nnswer, and .declare our plea
sure.’* And this answer the Lon<lpners. departed,! and) made reJation-ito the 
maior.' . f  , ,■ . r . , '

On the eightéenth day o f this moneth, .the, queenp of 3cots, which had béeire -at 
the court, „and at .Bainards castell, a whole yeare.at the. kings; ebarg6,-'4and was richlie 
apppinled o f all things m^et . tp hifi çStafo <beth,t,of. ievs^eìsf .plate, tapistrie,’ arras, 
coinè, horsses, & all other things o f the kings gift &. liberalitie, departed out o f

band receiued at Berwike^but thè Englishmenwhiallie, regarded him. 
within the realme, comming ' to , the court'apd^ returning, were o f  the 
pursse.

A ll h ir charges 
kings--

'The-kin; 
met)) to
minster hall) ând . . 
there sitteth in W l t i l  Q.1T3S.

f e s t -
On thursdaip the two Sc twentith dde pf Maie#.:.the-king c^iue dnto  Westminster 

hall, for whome at the vppeç end .was tse| . a cloth of estate, and the place hanged 
With him was the cardinall, .the .dukes of, Norffolke and Suffolke, the 

.̂ gemeBthim- garles of Shrcwsbuiie, of Essex,} of Wiltshire, & S,i4rfiç,<< with m airie'lord's and othef 
of the kmgs_ councell. The.inaior and aldermen,, with a l l  the chiefe o f  the citiè 
were there in their best liuerie. (according as the cardinall had.appointed them) by 
nine of the clocke. Then the Jciug conanauded that, all the 'prisoners should bée

brought
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;bi-0Uglît foorth, BoThaf in caRie the poote yoonglitìgB an<Ì old false knaues bound ni 
ropes all*âlongi one after àndther in their shirts, and euerie one a halter about his 
mecke, to the- imnaber o f fourd hundred* jhen, and eleuen women. And when all 
were come before’ thekings presence,'the. cardinal! sore laid to the maior and com- 
munaltie theif negligence, and to the prisoners he de'clared that 'they had d^serued 
death for their odence; ’ Then 'all*the prisoners togithèr cried; Mércie gratious lord, 
niercie. Herewith'the lords'altogither besought his grácé of niercie, at whose sute 
the king -pardoned theni àll; Theri the cardinalt gaue vnto them a good 'exhortation; 
to the great gladnesse of'the hearers, - * ' '

Now,- when the'generali pardon was pronoun'ced, all the prisoners shOwted at onde, 
& aitOgither çastWp their halters into' the hall roofe, so that the king 'might perceiúo 
they were none o f the discréete'st sort. Here is to  be noted, that diuerSe hlfendbi's,- 
which' were-nottaken, hearing thkt the king was inclined to inercie, calne well ap- 
parelled to Westminster, and suddenlie shipped them into their shirts'with hatters, 
and came in  among the_prisoners wilHngiie, to be partakers o f the kings pardon. By 
which dooing, it Was weU knowne, thàt .one lohn Gelson yeoman pf the crow ne 
.was thè first thathegáñ to spoile,- and exhorted Other to doO the same: and hicáuée 
•he fled and waá riot taken, he cariie in with a rope among the Other prisoners, and so 
had his pardo'n. - This companie wás after called the' hlacke wagon. Then were all 
.the gallowes within the citie tàken downé,. and nrahie a .good •práiér àaid for ' thp 
king, and the cithens tooke m o re ‘hëed to' their semants; But the kings mcrdie 
niinistred abundant- matter o f communication, euerie one :(speciallie the pardònéd 
and ' their alies) sounding the benefit o f his roial clemencie, whereby pf dead'men 
they became lining, arid had' susteined ’the' seuèrb’sèriteiice oE law, had  'not mèrçie 
gemitted the fault and the punishment, which breafceth the force; o f  iudgerirènt, .'as 
the poet trulie saith : - / . t

• ludiCij neruos fràngit miseratio cleméns; V
In  lime the king had with him 'diu'efse amhaasadoiim, for solace Of whpiriè he pfe- 

.Hared a costile rustes, he himseife & twelue more against the duke o f Suftbikè áfid 
other-twelue. His base and hard Was thè OnC h alf cloth of silner, &’ the pthër halfe 
.biacke. tinselL' ' On thé silúer -was a cúrioús loose worfee of yëlaét inihrodered with 
g’old, cut on the sillier, and eu.erie cut ingrailed ' with goli^,'so that th a t side was gplcl,- 
-Biluay and veluet. i On the biacke tinsell side was blmke- vèldeé inibïpderéd with 
gold,', and cut,'arid euerie cut wás ingráiléd with flat gold o f  dàmaskè.' The-base 
and hard were brodered with great lettei’s o f  massie gold buliïon; flrll OApearles àrifl 
stones, maruellous rich : all his companie Were in like sute, sauiirg th at they had hò 
iewels, . The’ king had on his head á ladies slèeüe full of diamonds. Oridhékirig'áC-' 
fended -gentlemen, -armourers, and other oflicCrs  ̂ to thé -number, o f 'ari hrindred and 
t-wentle flue persons, all ip white v elu ef arid white sattin, horsse arid harness^ for 
horssemen, caps'and’ hosén for fpotmètì, all white, ' at the'kings cost. Thus roialíié’ 
the king arid his companie w ithhis Waiter® came fo'the tilts-ehd.' ' '

TheUi entered the duke of Suffolke,'with the marques Doi-set, the'earlS pf ES'sex 
and Surrie, and eight other o f his band, in bards and bases of white 'veluet and 
primsin sattitt losenged, set fuITof letters o f of gold, for Gh¿fies ánd -Marié;
and they tooke the other end o f  the t i lt ., Then, the- trumpets blue, and the king 
and the duke ran fiercely togither, ánd brake'manie speares, aiidso did all the ptfler, 
fhat if was -hard to saie Who did best. B u t When the'cOm*ses #efër run, they ràn 
volant.one at another, so that both by the report o f  sir Edward Gilford máister pf' 
the arm ourie, -and-also of the iudges and heralds, ' at thesp i'usteS were brokèn ‘firie 
hundred and si.x spears : and then the king the same might made thè ariibassadours" 
a sumptuous banket, ’ with manie riddels and much pastime.’ After this gaeat triumph,

1 1 - i , for jjjg pastjifiç this-summer; but suddenlie/there 
4  G ¿  , , canie
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xjanie.ra plague o f . siekenesse^ called the-sweating sickenesse,, that tuimed all his 
purpose. ‘ I i. . 1 . L-• <* • : t .
, This maladie w|is,;sa cruelk. thatr it killed some within thrée houres, • some within, 

two heures, rSpme ihesrie ■ àt dinnèf, and dead , a t  suppen .Manie died in the kings 
court,,the.,lord ÇlinÈon, the. lord Graie o f Wilton, and maiiie knightsi gentlemen, 
and officei’iS., For-this plague Michaelmasse tearmè was adiourned. .And bicause that 
this maladie .continued from lu lie to the midst o f. December, the .king kept himselfe 

'euer with a small companie, and held no solerane Christmassej willing to havre np re
sort for feare of infections but much lamented the number o f h ie  people, for in , 
some onq/towne halte the people died, and in some other towne the third part, the 
sweat was so feruent and infeetious. [By the- extreniitie whereofj and the multi
tudes, with such suddennesse and present irrortaKtie dropping awaie : it should seeme 
that they httle remembred, or at leastwise .'neglected the preseruatiue remedie vsed 
in the firs t,great .sweating sickenesse in piking. Henrie the seuenths time, whereby as 
then manie a mans life was; saued,- soinow the like benefit (by. applieng of the same-' 
wholsome mealies) might haue redounded to  the patients.]

, In the beginning of this yeai'cj Trinitie tearme was begun at Oxenford, where it 
continned but one daie, and was againe advourned to Westminster. • This yeare came 
to Cabs from pope Leo, a legat D e latere;, called Laurence Campeius borne in Bul- 
logne la Grasse, commonlie called cardinall Campeius, to require the king of aid 
against the Tui;ke. At the request of the king o f England, and also o f the French 
king (which sought now. to be receiued into, firéendship with tire king , o f England 
chéeflie by cardinall-Woolsies meanes) pope Leo constituted the said cardinall 
Woolsie his legat in England, ioining him in commission witlr the said Campeius, 
the which , staid at Cabs vntill the bulles were brought froni Rome touching that 
matter. . There was also another cause that staid Càriipeius at Cabs, & that was a 
siite which cardinaU Woolsje hadi mooued for the obteining o f thé bishôprike of Bath, 
which benefice cardmall Adrian Gastalian inioied by the collation o f king Henrie the 
seuenth. • ,

This cardinajl Adrian bdmg fallen! ih the popes displeasure, withdrew out o f  the 
court o f Rome wnto Venice: and in the meane .time cardinali Cainpeius, at the in- 
stanee of caaclinall Wbolsie, wrote to the. pope, 'that pardinall Adrian. might: be de-: 
priued of bishoprike, to the end th at, eardmall Woolsie'might haue the  same. 
Which request was accomplished,: and the bulles sent ’mto. Cabs; so that then.car- 
dtnallCampéius, after he had remained at Cabs thrée monetbsp caine ouer into E n g 
land', and- Was receiuèdi with all pompe & honour that might be deuised!, ■ ̂  Insomucb 
that catdïnâll Woolsie bad i séaat to  the legat (whilest he: lain,at Cabs) r.ed cloth to 
cloath his seruants, which at their eomming to Cabs were but meanelie apparelled- 
And when all thingswere readie, he passed the sea and landed at. Douer; and s© kept 
fborth his iournie toward London. . ’ tij, ' . • ' , ■'

At euerie tovvne as they passedp he iras reeeiued with iprodession, and accompanied 
with alLthe lords & gentlemen o f  Kent; And when, he eamdito Blaékeheâth, .there 
met him the duke- of NorfFolke,;: with.a great.miimbef of pfblats, . knights,, & -gentle
men, all richlie apparelled. And in the ware he was brought into a-rich tent o f  cloath 
o f gold,, where he shifted himselfe into the robe of a dardinailf 'edged with ermins ; and- 
so tooke his mule riding towards London..’ The night* before he came to London, the 
cardinall of Yorke, to. furnish the carriages o f the eardinaM Ca-mpeius, sent to- him ’ 
tweiue mulets with emptie .coffers couered: with, red:-which twelue mulets were Jed' 
thorough London amongest the ¡mulets of Gampeius, which' -were b u t eight;- and so* 
these twentie mulets passed thorough the stréets, as though they had béène full o f 
treasures,, apparel], & other necessaries. ■ .

Now
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' Now when they- Came* into Cîieapé, one o f the tóulets brake from hir keeper, and What tromper!« 
ouerthrew tlie chests,- and ouertumed two or thrée other mulets carriages, which îhê md”le¿te 
fell With such- a violence, that diuerse. of them vnlocked • & out o f some-fell old «i‘«sts. 
hosen, broken shooesÿ-aitd roasted flesh,, peeccs of bread, egges, and,much vile-bag
gage. , A t which sight the bojes; cried ; See, 'sée ióy lord légats treasure: and so the 
niuietters wCre ashamed, and tooke vp áll their stuffe and passed foorth. About 
thrée o f the cloçke in the after noone on d̂ e twèntie ninth day o f lulie the said 
legat entered the ci tie, anddn Southworke met him all the clergie o f London, with 
crossel-censors, and copes, and censed'him With .great reuerence. The maior and 
aldermen. With all the occupations o f the .citie in their best liueries stood in thestréets, 
and him highlie honoured ; to whome sir^fhomas More made a bréefe oration in the - 
name of the Citie. • . . ' • - , - '

Now when-he came to EauleS, there he was receiued with bishops mitred, >attd= 
vnder a Canopie entered the churcL .* which'canopie his seruants tooke for their feès.
And wheii he had offered, he-gmie his benediction to* all the people, & tóoke againe; 
hi»mule,& so with all his traine afoiôsaidwas conueiéd tö Bath place, and there rested- ’ 
where he'was welcómraed of cardinall o f Vorke. On sundaie next insiiihg, these The giorioús 
two Cardinals- as légats tooke their baiges, & came to Gréenewiçh,-ech of them; had 
besides their crosses two piliers o f siiner, two little axes'gilt, and two eloake-bags g®* '
embiodered, & the cardinals hats borne before them .' And when they eamC to th e“® 
kings hall) the cardinall o f .Yorke went on the ¡right hand : and there-the king’̂ r̂oiallie , "
apparelled and accompanied) met them, euen as though both had come.from Rome ' 
and so brought them both vp into his chamber o f  presèneé. - ‘ " •’

Then a solemne oration was made-by an Italian,' declaring, the cause o f the ie-- 
gaeie to be in two articles, one’for aid against Gods enimies,* and the second for re-’ 
t'orination o f the clergie. - And when masse was doone, they were had to-a chamber, 
and 'serued of-lords and knights, with much solemnitie : and after dintier they tooke 
their leade of the king, and came to I.^ndonj and ¡rode through the citie togither,’ 
in great pompe and glorie to their lodgings.] This cardinall Campeius for his'  ̂
fréendship shewed in helping the ca-rdinalbof England to the bishoprike o f Bath, was 
considered (besides other great rewards) with the hishoprike of Salishnrie, the profits - 
whereof'he recejuedi vntillthe âet was established, that no forrener Should’ inioiC 
anie-spiritUall benefice within this rea-Ime. But ’for'the- chéefest errand thaf t-bîs -f 
cawlnialt Gampeius came, he could háire hodOward answer: -which was (â s you haiie 
heard) to haue leauied a summe o f  monie by waie o f  tenths in this realme; to,.the“' 
maintenance" o f ¡the wanC in-defense of* the¡christiañ confines against the Türke. ”

ThCTe.were -at the same tirde other légats sent into' other parts Gf *Christendómes¿eaftermíhp .)- 
■ about the samé matter, as into France, Spaine, and .Germanie. T o r pope Leo¡ Galling *
to remembrancej that the feare conceined of tlreTUrkes had brough t no small 
to diuerse o f his predecessors, he began to fisare too. But.fdr that such feaan. Was- **‘“̂ '* 
now too well knowire to be v^ed as an<ordinarie shift o f the popes; when' they stood - 
in néed o f monie, this practise was at this time vsed in, vainè ; so • that Campeius - 
hearing that i t  toohe not place in other parties, left off ; his. earriest $ute about it, 
and with great rewards receiued o f the king and; eardinall, returnted .to Rome, not 
Without hope yet (by reasop o f  promises made vhto him ;by his. fréends)* that th é ' 
popes request might hereafter be granted, according to-Ms motion.' There attended'' ■ 
him Lo Rome one iohn Clèarke a hiwier, as ambassadour from the kingv ' ; . . . , - *

■'This man pbteinedfor the cardinall, authorkie to- dispensé with all men T or of, 
fenses* committed I against-the spirituall Tawes,- W-hich.-part of. his* power' legantine ' 
was verie..profitable and gainefulL E o f then he . set vp a court, and called it thétbe'côurt oftsi 
court o f the'legat :. in the which he prooued testaments,, and .heaM causes,, to-, 
great hinderance o f all the bishops o f this realme. He visited bishops, and all the 

V. i i  , ' eleargie
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cleargie exempt atïd not exempt, and yndey colour o f reformation he got much 
treasure. For thorough bribes & rewards, notorious oftendors were dispensed with, 
so that nothing was reformed, but cáme to mpie mischéefe. The example of his 

ft'dooih.^pride, caused préests and all spirituall persons to wax so proud, that they ruíHed it 
it out in veluet and silks  ̂ .which they ware both in gounes, iackets, doublets, and 
shooes. T h ey  vsed Open lecherie, and bare themselues so stout by reason of iiis* au
thorities and faculties, that no man dursj  ̂ reprooue any thing in them .. So tliat we 
sée here verehed in proofq how forcible the examples o f great men be in the inferior 
sort; as the wise man truelie saith : -

Qualis erit .princeps, talis præfectus habetur,
I Npbilitas qualis, plebs quoque talis erit.

[But before we inferre further processe o f other accidents, it were good to heare a 
full discourse, for the exact vnderstanding o f  the popes aftaires, whereabouts he 
addressed so manie cardinals into so manie parts of' christendome, as solicitors to ob- 
teine succour against the Türke. ^ N o w  followeth (saith mine author) the yeare 
).5î8, in which the regions o f  Italie, contrarie to the precedent of manie j-eares ie -  

. fore, felt not the least impression or motion o f war, yea there appeared the seife same 
The popo soli-, disposition in all other princes of christendomc, betweene whoine by tlie operation 
princefrfchi-Bt-of pope, -though happilie more witb faire reason, than with substantiall counsels, 
*ndome against was Solicited âo vniuersall expedition of all christendorae aginst the pride of Selim 

prince 01 tne.Tprkesv - . ’ *
This man thé yeare before, had so inlarged and extended his greatnesse, that 

comparing with his power, his ambition to be greater, pushed on with manie helpes 
o f nature, it was wqrthilie to be doubted, that i f  he were not preuented by the in- 
nasions o f the Christians, he would in his pride lift vp, his victorious hands against 
them. For Selim discerning that Baiseth h is , father,. reduced to extreme old 
age, sought tq establish the succession o f the empire in the person o f Acomath his 
elder brother, drew into rebellion against him, and by force o f armes; concurring the • 
corruption pf the sonldiors of. Iris gard, cohstreined him to resigne vp to him the 

The anibUiöD anthoritie o f  the gouernment : and not suflPering his ambition to staie therC, it was 
SePm̂ gàimt bcleeued of all-men^ that for his more absolùte assurance, he tooke awaie bis life by 
hit father & polson X and afterwafds giuing an ouCrtbrovy to his brother- in an inconter o f a battell, 

he confirmed fuliie the seat o f  his empire, by depriuing Him o f his life in publike  
shew, exercising the like rage o f crueltie vpoii Corcu the yohgest brother o f  all. 
And bemg not satisfied according to the tyrannie b f the house, o f .Ottoroanni,' with 
the bloud and slaughter o f all hjs nephnes, or anie others that remained o f ithat line 
and stocke, he was in thought oftentimes (by , the rage and furig o f his disposition) 
to take awaie the life o f Soliman his onelie ,sonne. - ,

O f these beginnings bréeding one wqrre vppn another, -after he had subdued the 
.(iduliti, a  people of the.mountuines,, he passed oner into Persia against the Sophi, 
to whome he gane battell and ouerthrew him, and in that fell ci tie o f w ane he tooke 
the citie o f Tauris the souereigne seat of that estate, togither with the greatest part 
of Persia which he was constreined to. abandon; not through the, valour o f  his eni- 
iriies, who'for their disabilitie to support their army were.fetired into the.inounteins 
and places desert, but for the vniuersall dearth and bânennesse o f th at yeare, he fell 
into an extreme want of vittels : he returned soone after*this expedition to Constan
tinople, where after he had doone execution vpon qerteine souldiers-seditious, and 
for certeine moneths had refreshed his armie, he gaue out that he would eftsoons 
returne'to make warre vpon Persia. But , indeed he-turned his forces against the 
Soldán king o f Soria and Aegypt, a prince not onelie o f most- ancient reuerence 
and dignitie for that religion; but most mightie for the amplitude o f dominiön,

. " most;
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yeares. -. * >  ̂ _ Aeg-ypt.
For that'empire,' being j'uleci o f the Soldans, ■ they not by succession but by elec

tion ascended to it,' and to the supreme seat òf.góueniement w r̂e not preferred but . 
men of mahiifest vertüey and coiiiivnied by all the degrees of warfe, in the adminis
tration.of “proüíncés and atinies,* and also the sinCWes and strengthes o f their forces 
stood not vpon sOnIdiors mercenàrie and forreine, but of men elected, who taken of 
children in the prouinces adioining, and trained vp by succession of yeares in hard- 
nesse o f fare, in suffering of labour and toile, and in'the exercise o f . armes and all 
customes apperteining to the discipline and law of wafre, they ascribed and inrolled' . 
than in the order-of the Mammelnkes. There succéeded from hand to hand in thi^ 
order, not the sons of the Mammelukes that were dead, btif others, who being takèn 
of children for slaues,‘had their rising by the same discipline,' and by the same in
dustrie and artes, by the which their predecessours had passed from hand to  ̂ ,
ha«d'. ■ ' ; '

These not being in number âboue seueirteene or eighteene thousand, held Snb-f̂ ThTsddâte 
iected vnder a inost heauie yoke, all the people o f Aegypt‘ánd Soria, whom they'‘6« chosen. _  
spoiled of the vse of all armes, and practise to manage horsses : yea such was their 
fiercenesse and valour, that oftentimes they made warre of themselues, for that of their i
numbers and by their election were chosen the Soldahs, and in thejv povvef rested all 
author!tie to distribute, the honours, offices, and profits of that most rich empire.
By the oportunitie of which, hauing subdued manie nations atlioining, and reduced
to'obedience the Arabians, and maintéined nianie warreà with théTurkes^ they were
manie times victorious, but verie seldome of neuer vanquished of others. ' Against
these people did Selim conuert his forces, whome he Ouerthrew in 'manie battels
fought in plaine field, Avhercin was slaine the Soldán, and afterwards in* an othef The 5,̂ ;.
battell Was taken prisoner the other Soldan his successor', whome he caused tO be pub-
likelle murthered with ' an vilvvòrthie kind of tormenti Thus hauifig satisfied his
bioildie huniour with such great slaughters; and also wasted the name of the Mam- ' \
melukes, he procéecled to the inuasion of Cairo n most populous citie, wherein Vvefe '
resident the Soldans, and in short time subdued vnder his iurisdiction'^all Soria and

‘ - ,  . . ‘

. These drew vnto him, so great an increase of imperie, such amplification o f  tributé
and reuenue, and remoouing the impediments of so mightie enimies, and of so great
reputation, that with grekt reason née was t o 'b e 'feared ' of the Christians. A feafe
which tooke hiS degrees of increasing by this considèfation^ that to So great a  power.,
and valour was ioined a settled impression of *amhÌtion to beare rule, & by mânio
victories  ̂to make glorious his ñamé to all posterities : ’ wherein reading oftentimes the
'legends and actions of the great Àlèxahder, apd lulip's Çésar, he séèmed to sufier ̂ ijê Turtŝ a»'-
griefe and perplexitie of mind, - that his' actions & arid exploits of warto could in no bounds ojrcir#
wise hold comparison with'so manie great triUinphs 'and vi'etofies. In  which humour,
refmnishing continuallie his armies, and building o f  héW à great nümbec of shipŜ
and leuieng all prouisions necessarie for the wáríef it Was fered \vhen his préparations
were accomplished, .that he, Wbuid iiiuade Rhodes, the bulworke of the Christians in
the east parts, orí else the kingdOme 'of Hungarian made feareftill by” the valour o f
the inhabitants of the nation of the Turks, which at that time, was in diuisioh amongst
tberaselues, and made weake by the minpritie of their king, who was. gouernècì by the
pii es ts. and barons of thè rèaîme.' * ' , , .'

Others were of opinion, that h'e had addressed all his thoughts to the iátiasion o f  .
Italie, taking his 'inçoüragémént vpbn the discord of thè potentates ánd naturali 
princes, whome he knew to be much shaken with the long wanes o f those regions.

‘ ' 'To*
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To thrs was ioiîied thfe mtìmorie of Maîiornet îiis grändfath'er, who with a power faire 
l0sse than his, and with'a s&all naUie sent vpon the coasts of-the realme of Naples, 
had ŵ opne, by ässault the citiè of Otfonto : hnd (sauing he was preuentfed by death) 

fearVrtat'’ihV'' had both opened the way,' and established the meane to persecute the regions of Italie
so  ̂that the’pOpë' togither vnth the whole court of Eome 

riïï of ItaUeT being made astonished with so great successe, and no lesse prouident to  eschew so great a  ̂
danger, making their first recourse vnto tlte aid and succour o f God, caused to be 
celebrated thrdugh'Rome m bit deuont initocations, which he did' assist in presence 
bare-footed. - . ■
~ And afterwards calling vpon the helpe o f men, he wrote letters to a ll Christian 
princes, both ddihonishing therh o f  the perill, and persuading them to lay aside all 
ciuill discords and contentions, and attend spéediiie to the defense' o f religion & tlieir 
common safetie, which he affirmed would more and more take increase of most greia- 

' ous dangerj i f  with the vnitiétof minds, and concordances o f forcesi they sought not 
to transferre the Warre into the empire o f theTürks, & inuade the enimie in his owne 

Thepopebestir- countrip.- Vpou this aduisé atld admonition, was taken the examination and opinion 
IStrii? & tS  men o f warte, and persons skilfull in the discouerie o f countries, the disposing of 

proüinces, and'of the nature and vsage o f  the forces and weapons o f that kingdome, 
and therêvpon a resolutiop was set downe to make great leuies o f monie by voluntarie 

- contributimrs o f princfô, and vniuersall imposts o f  all people o f christendome.
I t  was thought necessarie that Cesar accompanied with the horssemen of Ilunga- 

ria and Polonia, -nations warlike, and practised in continual! warre against the Türke, 
and also with the foOtffien o f Germanie, should saile along Danhbi.jnto Bossina called 

Polis:« öroises ancientlie MisÌa, and from thence to Thracia, and,so to draŵ  neare Constantinople, 
prouathe“'*  ̂ empire of Ottomanes:-that the French king .with all the forces o f  his
Tu/kespurposes, kingdome, the Vcnctiaus, and the other potentates o f Italie, accompanied with the 

infanterie o f Swizzerland,. should passe from the port Of Brmdisi in Albania, a passage 
verie easie & short, to inuade Greece, a*coufitrie full o f 'Christian inhabitants, and for 
the intollerable yoke o f thelTurkes, most readie to r e b e l l t h a t  the kings Of, Spaine, 
o f England, and Porttigall, assemblifig their forces togither in Cartagenia, and the 
■ports thereabouts, should, take their Course with two hundred ships full o f Spanish 
'tootmen and other souldiers, to the streict o f Galipoli, to make rodes' vp to Constanti
nople, hauing fimt of all subdued the casteis and forts standing vpon the mouth o f the 
streict ; ' and the pope to take the same course, imbarking at Ancona, with an hundred 
ships armed. . ..

W hy It was g«- ■' With these preparations, séembig sufficient to couer the fand, and ouerspread thé 
tS'tottrre* sea, it was thought that o f a Warre so full of deuotjon and jjie tie , tthere could not be 

but hoped a happie end, speciallie adding the-inuocatidn of God, and so manie seuerall 
aucces, 4tìuasionS ittade at one time against the TUi'ke®. ■ who-make thçir principali foundation 

o f defense, to fight in the plaine field, These matters were solicited with no snialHn- 
iJustrie, and to stop all matter o f imputation against the office o f the pope, the minds 
of princes wem throughlie sounded, and an vniuersi^lì truce for fiue'yeares betweene 
all the princes o f christendome, published in the cónsistOrie, vpbn paino-o f most 
grieiious censure to such as-should impugne it . So that the négociation continuing 
forali things apperteinittg to so gmat an enterprise* fie assigned apibassadours to all 
-princes : to the emperour he sent the cardinal! S. Sisto, to the French king he dispatch- 

Thisöpeneththeed tlic Cardinal! ôf S. Maria in Porticoj the cardinal! Giles to the k in g  o f Spaine, and 
IngLffctories. the cardinal! Cam peius to the M-ng of'JEugiand... ; - ,

All cardinals o f  authoritie, either for their experieUce in affaires, or for opinion of 
their doctrine, or for their familiaritie.with the pope,, M l w hich things albeit they 
-were begun with great hope and expectation,, and the vniuersali truce accepted o f all 
..men, and all men with uo little, ostentation aid  .hl'iuerie. of words, made shew o f their

'.readinesse
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readinessé With fclieir. forces lo aduance so good a cause i yet, what with the considera- 
tion of the perill estécraed vncerteine.and farre oíf, and extending more-to one prince 
tlian to another,, and What by the difficulties and long tract of time that appeared, to 
introduce a 2:eale and vnion so vniuersall, pripat interests and respects particular 
séemed to pfeuaile more, than the pietie o f  the expedition : insomuch that the negoci- popesnego- 
ation stood notonelie naked of all hope and issue, but also it was followed verie light- ali Jio(ÍB & issue, 

lie, and as it  were by ceremonie.
Ç This being one propertie in the nature of those things which in their be

ginnings appeare fcarefull, doo dailie take such degrees o f diminution and vanishing ' 
tint vttles the first feaaes be reuiued by  new accidents, they lead m.en in piocesse of 
time to securitie. Which propertie o f negligence, both touching the affaires publike, 
and affection, o f priuate and particular men was well confinned by the death that suc- 
céeded not long after to Selim, who, hauing by a io n g  maladie suspended the prepara- 
lions of the warre, was in the tn d  consumed by the passions o f his disease, and so pass- œssiun of Soli-. 
ed into the otlier life, leaning so great án empire to Solirpan his sonne, yoong in yeares 
and iudged to beare a  witand mind not so disposed to the wanes, although afterwards 
the effects declared the con ixariC.

At this time appeared between« the pope and the French king a mo$t great and streict •
coniunction: for the king gaue to wife to Laurence hi  ̂ nephiie, the iadie Magdalen 
noblie descended of the blond and house o f  Bullognie, with a yearelie reuemie o f ten rrench ueg. 
thousand crownes, whei-eof part was o f the kings gift, and the residue rising o f  hir 
©wne patrimonie. Besides, the king hauing borne to him a sonne, the pope required 
that in his baptisme, he would impose vpon him his name. By which occasion Lau
rence making preparations to go to marrie his new wife, for his more spéed, performed 
his iournie by post into France, where he was receiued with manie amities and much 
honour of the king, to whom he became verie gtatious and of deare account, tire ra
ther for that (besides other generall respects) he made a dedication o f himselfe wholie 
to the king, with promise to follow in all accidents, îiîs fortune.]

And now to returne to cardinall Woolsie, who grew so into exceeding pride, that 
thought himselfe equall with the king. For when he said masse which he did oftener <iinau. 

to slrewhis pompe, rather than for anie deuotion) he made dukes and carles to serue 
him o f  wine, with a say taken, and to hold to him the bason at the lauatorie. Thus 
was the pride of the cardinall and other priests so past the compassé o f reason, that in 
tnaner all good persons abhorred and djsdeined it  [as altogither degenerating fiom tlie 
example o f Christ & his poore traîne, o f whome in name and title they séemed to be 
professors, but of their maners and trade o f life open defiers ; yea in such manifest 
sort, both in appareil and diet, as also in all other respects, that few there were ( i f  
they perceiued anie thing by discretion) but saw the euident abuses o f  their beliauiours, 
tending greatlie to the dishonour o f  the place which they possessed; aa also to the no 
small offense o f the modester sort o f  the cleargie,'.wherof some did , so well like o f 
this ruffling and masking presbytcrie, that they abhorred it  as strong poisoti in their 
broth.] ' ' , ;

I t  fortuned that the archbisbop o f  Canturburie wrote to the cardinall, anon after 
that he had receiued his power îègantine, the which letter after his old familiar m anem « «»win»!! 
he subscribed thus ; Your brother William of Cantmbunc, W ith which subscriptioh,-^^e tatecui- 
bicause the archbishop wrote him brother, he was so much ofiended, as thou.gli the 
archbishop had doone him great iniurie, that he- could not temper his mood, -
high displeasure said, that he would so wbrke within a while, that he shouldweli vn- 
derstand how he was his superiour, and not bis brother. When the archbishop (being , 
a sober wise man) heard of the messenger that bare the letter, how the cardinaU tooke 
it not well, but so as it might seeme there was a great ^ u ltin  the letter, and reported 
the tale as one that misliked the cardinals presumption herein ; Peace (said thê  arch«

VOL. ÏIÏ , 4 H  bishop)
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Bishop) knowest thou nói how the man is hfecoihe mad with too muqh ioy. And thus 
the cardinali forgetting io  hold ih e  tight, path o f true laud and praise, sought to be 
feared rather than beloaed o f ali good men. : - . • ■ •

In this meane time tire* Frenchking greatlie coueting to redeeme the citie o f Tomaie 
Out of the hands o f thè king o f  England, and knowing that he must make waie there- 

• vnto thorough the cardinals Tréendship, ceasséd not with high gifts to win his good 
The French and niofeoucr In-.oftcn writing to him, exalted him with titles o f honor, and so
drdinaiî vcot magnified him, that th è cardinali, as one tickled with vaine-glorie more than can he 

imagined, thought that he could not doo pleasure enough to the French J<ing, that 
did estéeme so much of him* . Herevpon the French king hoping to compasse his de
sire, after he perceiued the cardinals good will tovmrds him, signified his meaning 
vnto the said cardinal! ;  who found nieanes to breake thereof to the king, in such \rise 
as he Was contented to heare the French kings ambassadors, that should be sent hither 
to  talke o f that matter. • .

ftoS\hê̂ Frenç!i Thc Frcnch king then vuderstanding the king o f  England his pleasure, sent ouer the 
ting. lord Boniuet high admerall o f  FraiiOe, and the bishop of Parisas chéefe ambassadours, ac

companied with a great sort o f iustie gentlemen o f  the French kings court, to the number 
1 o f foure score and aboue, on whome, attended such a companie o f other of the meaner 

nnntó ”^4»̂   ̂ thè wholc humber amounted to twelue hundred one and other, which were
thought to be mimie For an ambassage. ^  On mondaie the twentie seuenth daie of 

‘j-.d'Hairin Sepfembet, the carie of'Surrie high admerall o f England, in a coat o f rich tissue cut 
ëaîlbÏÏkdSi on cloth o f  siluer, on a great courser richlie trapped, and a great whistle o f gold, set 
on̂ faSiìStìf** with stones and.pearle, hanging at à  great and masse chaine baudricke wise, accom- 

■ paniedwith an  hundred and sixtie gentlemen, richlie apparelled, on goodlie horses 
came to Blackcheath, and there amiably' re;ceiued the, ambassadours o f France. The 
yoong gallants of France had coats garded with one colour, cut in ten or twelue parts 
verie richlie to Behold : and so all tire Englishmen accoupled themselucs with the 

' Frenchmen iouinglie fogither, and so road to London. After the two adineráis fol
lowed fonre and twentie o f  the FfeHieh kings gard, accompanied with foure and twen
tie o f the English gard. And after théra a gmat number o f archers, to the number 
of foure hundred. And in. this order tliey passed thorough the citie to tailors hall, 
and there the chéefe ainbassadonrs were lodged, and the remnant in merchants houses 
about.

When these loi-ds were in their lodgings, then the French harder men opened their 
wares, ^  made the tailors ball like the paund o f a  mart. A t this dooing manie an 

TherrcncTiam-Englishman grudged, but i t  auailed not. The last daie o f September, the French 
to tteOTurc™* ambassadeurs tooke tteir barge, and came to Gréenewich.. The admerall Avas in a 

gowheof cloath o f  situer raised, furred with rich sables ; and all his cOmpanie almost 
. , were in a  newfa.shiOned garment, called áshemew,Arfnch was in effect a  gowne cu t 

in the middle. The gen&m ea o f  France were brought in to . the kings presence, \vhere 
the bishop o f Paris made a solemne oration ; which -being ended, & answer made 
thereto, the king highlie interteined the adraerall add Ms companie, and so did all the 
English lords and gentlemen.J -

The ambassadours after this were daiiie in cOunceíl, till at length an agréement was 
concluded, vnder pretense o f a marriage to be had betweene the Holphin o f  France, and 

, the ladie Marie, daughter to the king o f England : ill name o f  ASfhose marriage monie, 
Art!cíesofas:r¿e'Tomaie should be deliuered vnto the French king, be paieng to  the k ing o f England 
Sie'̂ ôV’iô  Ihr the cas tell wM had made in thàt citie, six hundred thousand crownes, to be 

paid in twelue yeares space, that is to saie, fiftie tbmisand euerie yeare during that 
. terme. And if  the marriage chanced not tq take effect, then should T ornale be againe 
restored to the king* of England. For performance o f  which article, hostages should 
be deliuered, that is to wit, monsieur d e . Montmoiancie, monsieur de Montpesac,

. f monsieur
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îiîoôsieurcîe Môie  ̂ iftousieiu* de M orret Moreduer tlie French king sEoukl paie to the 
lord cardlnall o f  . England ai thousand niarks o f yearelie pension  ̂ in recompense o f  , 
his reuenues  ̂before time recejued of the bishoprike o f Tornaie, and iHiewise to other 
o f the kings eouncdl he should also giue cèrteine sumrnes of nioixie as yearelie pensions, 
in like màner as hi's ancestors-had doonç'to the counCellor^ of the. kings of England 
before-time.“" " . - ' ;■ *' "  * '' " "  ' "

The French E.agreed fo tsilkbaoke ^ e d u k e ;o f Albanie out o f Scotland, that the 
suertie o f ' E , lames «right the te tter jbe prouided for, and ksse.-occasion-o f trouble, 
miiiistred to the king o f England. And further the French-king was contented that 
the "said king larnes should be récëiued âs a coidbderatin this peace. When all things _ 
were concluded, the king and the ambassadours im d to the cathedral! church 6 f saint . - 
Paule in Eondoii from Durham' place, where the cardinall o f  England sang the ruasse 
in most pompous riianer X artd after h a t  maèsèwas tended, doctor Pace the kings se- 
cretarie made an eloquent oration in praise o f peace: and that dooae, thekmgand his 
nobles "with the ambassadours went to the bishops palace, and there dined,* and after, 
dinner, the king rode againe to Durham place. ï l i a t  n ight the cardinall of Tnrke 
ttîade to the ambassadors a solemne banket, and them accompanied niauie lordç and^' * ' ’ 
ladies o f England, And when the banket was doone, in çame six minstrels, richlie: :
disguised, and-aller them followed thrée gentlemen in wide and long gownfs of erirn- ;
sin sattin, euerie onehauing a cu p of gold in their hands. .......  : ,

The first cup was full o f angels and roials, the second had dinersO bales o f dieCj and 
the third had certeine paires o f cardsi; These gentlemen offered to plaje at mumchanOe, 
and when they had plaied the length o f the .first . boOrd, then the,uninstrels feleW yp, 
and then entered into the .chaniber certeine ladies, disguised, on whome attended 
twelue knights disguised bearing torches. All these thirtie & six persons were in one 
ante of fine gréene sattin, all cohered oner with cloth o f gold, viidér tied togither 
with laces o f goki, and masking hoods on’ their, heads : -tile ladies had tiers nrade o f 
braids of daniaske gold with long hahe o f white gold. .'AH these maskers; dansed at 
-one-time, and • after ftey  had dansed, they put on tlieirtisors, and 'so were they all 
knowne. ^Theadmerall and-lords of France hartilie thanked, the king,.that it.pleased 
him to-visit them with such disport. Then the king & his companie were banketted, 
nnd hadlhgh chéere: and so thhy departed euerie man to his lodging. The eight o f , 
Detober at Grëenewich, was sooiig a soleinne masse by the bishop o f Durham, ' and

daie were" the strangers feasted, and at nighttheyrwere brought into the hall, where-^toiif«#« - 
was a rocke full of all maner of'stones, verie artificiallie made, and Orr the top stomi 
fine trées, the, first an oline tree, on. \v h ick  hanged a shield of the armes o f the church 
o f Romet the-second a pineaple tree, with the annesof the emperour; thethird a- ; 
rosier, with .the-armes o f England ; the fourth a branch of lillies, beariirg the annes 
of France; and the fift a poihegranat trée, bearing the arinCs o f Spaine : in token tHàt 
all these fiue potentats Wereioined togither’ in one leagueagainst the enimies of Clirisfes 
faith.. ' ‘ V

eoueredouer with floures o f purple sattin, etlibroderod vpon with wretliCs -of gold, 
knit togither with golden laces, and bn euerie floure a- hart o f gold moouing. The , 
ladies apparell was after the fashion .of Inde, with kercÌiifes o f -pleasànce, hatched 
with fine gold, and set xvith letters o f Gréeke in gold o f hullion; and the edges of, 
their kefehifes were garnished with hanging pèrle. . These gentlemen and ladies sat 
on the nether part of the rocke, and out o f acaire in the;said rocke came ten knights, 
aimed a t .all points, and-fougEt togilheh a Taije toumie,'. And xylien they were

"4  H .S lv ' . seuereil
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&e«ere<3 and departed, the disgnisovs descended from the rocke, and dansed a great 
Space; and suddenlie the roeke mooued and receined the disguisors, and iimnediatlie 
-closed agajne. ' , - ■

Then entered a person called Report,' apparelled in crimsin sattin full of toongs, 
fitting.on a ilieng horsse with wings and féet o f  gold cahed Pegasus. This person in 

n,iLu*baf,tetof Prendi declared the mening of ' the rocke, the trées, and the tournie. After this 
twohimdnd pastime ended! the king and the ambassadoiirs were semed at a banket with two 
^ isies, gjxtie dishes, - and after that avoidee of spices' with sixtie spice plates of

silnerand giltj as great as inen with ease m ight beare. This night the cupboorcl in 
the hall Was of twelue stages all of plate o f gold, and no gilt plate. When that 
euerie man had béene pl^ntiouslie serued, the tables were taken vp, and the king with, 
the quéene an4 all the strangers departed to their lodgings.

After ,diuerse lusts & feasts made for the said ambassadeurs by the king and lords: 
sir Thomas Exmew major o f London made to them a costlie dinner at Goldsmiths hally 
which dinner they htghlie praised, it was so well  ̂ordered. And when the time came, 
they tooke their leaue of the king, the quéene, and the kings councell, and deliuered 

•nekipget _ inço'the kings possession their'foure hostages (as you haue heard before.) At which 
ñceticé ftifd rting the king' gaue to the admerall or France a garnish o f g ilt vessell, a paire or

tw elucgreat gilt boles, foure paire of great g ilt pots, a standing 
gSeSS!*' garnished with great pearles : and to some other also, he gaue plate, to

some chains of gold, to some rich appareil, and to some great horsses with rich bards, 
so that euei‘ie gentleman was well rewarded; , which liberalitie the strangers much 
praised; and after that all their trusses werereadie they departed towards the sea, and 
tooke ship and landed at Bullogne.]

Shoitlie after their departure, the earle o f Worcester, lord chamberleine, the bishop 
of Elie, the, lord o f saint lolms, sir Nicholas Vaux, sir lohn Pechie, sir Thomas 
Bullen, as ambassadours fí-om the king of England, accompanied with thrée score 
and ten knights, gentlemen and yeomen, to the number o f foure hundred and aboue,. 
passed the sea to Calis» and so iïôm thense went to Paris, where they were noblie 
receiued, át being brought to the French kings presence, the bishop of Elie made a 
solemne oration touching the maiiáge and peace concluded. [To interteine the  English 
ambassadoufs and gentlemen, the French king had made a banketting house in th e  
bastili of Paris bet wéene,foil re old Valles., This house was couered with cords streined  
by craft, and euejie Cord was woond about with box, ànd so laid crossewise one ouèr 
an other in fret, and at the meetings a great knop gilt with gold foile. Ouer their 
cords was streined woollen çloaths of light blew : tnis roofe was foure score foot high, 
and on euerie side three stages high; aU thé piliers o f the stages were couered w ith 
antike works, & the brests o f thè stages curiouslie wrought With armes, viniets, and 
branches: the roofe was set full of starres gilt & furnished with glasses betwéene the 
frets. In this house was^wo hundred and hvelue branches g ilt hanged, & on euerie 
branch a great number of lights of white wax,

Hiuerse sorts of maskes were shewed also that night: and at euerie side o f the 
palace a great enphoord of màssie'plate o f much greatnesse was set,' the French king” 
welcomming the lords and ambassadeurs with good countenanpe.l Here is to be 
remembred, that immediatlie after the conclusion o f the marriage, a rumor was 
raised, that the Dolphin was dead before, and that this marriage was but a colourable 
pretext, deuised ot the Frenchmen for a policie to come by th e ir . purpose : and 
therefore, after tliat the English ambassadours had beene feasted and interteined Avith 
banketting and princelie pastime, the bislmp Of Elie, with sir Thom as Bullen, and ¿ir 
Richard'lEeston, were appointed to go vnto Coniacke to see tpe Holphin, where they 
W'ere honorabjie receiued, and brought vnto the presence' o f the Dolphin, being a 
goodlieyoong child, whome they kissed and,imbraced in most louing wise.

The
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, ; The earle o f W'orcester, and .with Mni sir' Niclïoîàs Vaux, sir John Pechie, sir isso 

Edward Belknap, and diuerse others at the same time, tooke lêaue o f the French king, ' 
and rode to Tomaie to sée the citie deliuered to the Frenchmen. WherevpoO, the 
eight o f Pebruarie, the lord Chatillon carnè thither with one and twentie hundred 
men; and after some con trouersie mooned about the delinerìe of his comnrission, and 
sealing an indenture, which the earle had there readie Ingrossed, conteining the 
articles o f  agreement, in consideration whereof i t  was deliuered, the capteine sir 
lliehard lerningham was discharged, and the Frenchmen suffered to enter with 
dmmslads and minstrelsie, but n o t wilji standards nor banners; which the Ei^ghshmen deuueredto th« 
caused them to roll vp greatlie against their ^wils. Before they came to the gates, 
they sealed the indenture, confessing how they reoeiued the citiç as a gift, and not as 
a right, and deliuered their commission, whereby they were authorised.to rÇceiiie 
it, which at the first they refused to doo, affirming that it was sufficient for them to 
shew it. , ’ _

Thus was Tonmie dejpuered in this tenth yeaye o f the kings reigne; on the eight 
daie of Februarie,. & thé Englishmen returned, into England, sore displèased in their 
minds. For thereby manie a tail yeoman lacked liuiñg, the Wifich Would not labour 
after their returne, but fell to robbing, pilfering, shifting, and other extraordinarie 
meanes o f maintenance, whereas before they were staied vpon ,a certeintie o f hope, so , 
long as they had allowance by the king* So that this resignation o f Tomaie, ffiough 
it were ansvrerable to the desire o f the French king, and commodious for his people, 
yet that benefit o f theirs bred to the English spldiprs detriment and iosse; who; 
wished, in their harts to haue left their hues behind them in defense o f possession, 
rather than it should reuert into the hands Of them, by wbome it  was surrendred & 
giuen vp to the English power, whom (bicause they were not able to incounter} they 
let in at their gates by a voluntane motion and common consent for their better safetie, 
as a late writer-witnesseth :

' Angligenas passis intra sua mœnîa portìs .
! Sponte intromlttens. . .
^  During this time remained in the French court diuerse yoong gentìemen o f  

England, and they with the French king rode dailie di^miscd through Paris, t h r o w i n g W 
egges, stones, and other foolish trilles at the people, which light demeanour o f a king ¿5̂
was mudi discommended and ieasted a t  And when these yoong gentlemen came 
againe into England, they were all French, in eating, _^drinking, and appareil, yea, and faSa uíe 
in French vices and brags, so that all the estates o f England Were by them laughed P«nchking. 
at; the ladies and gentlewomen were dispraised, so that nothing by them was praised, 
but if it Were after the French turne, which after turned them to displesure, as yotæ 

. shall beare. , ' , . ' , : ' ^ •
After the kings ambassadeurs were returned, andToTnaie deliuèredto the French

men vpon the contfitions aforesaid, the hostages that Were here left for the paiment o f  
the great summes and performance o f the conditions comprised in  the league (o f  the- 
Which one was, that i f  the marriage tooke none dfect, then the citie o f ToiAaie 
should be redeliuered vpon repaiment o f .the same summes) the* said hostages knew not 
in what case they stood, but when they knew it, they were vei’ie heauie and sorowfuU :

 ̂ howbeit, they dissembled the matter in the best wise they could. The king vsed 
famìliarliè these foure hostages, and ón the seuenth daie of Male prepared a disguising,,' 
and caused his great ,chamber a t Gréenwîch to be staged, and great lights to be set on 
pillors that were gilt, with basons gilt, and the roofe was Cpuered w ith blue sattin<set 
full of presses o f fine gold and flowers; and vnder was written lamHies, the meaning,.' 

-Whereof was, that the flower, o f youth could npt be oppressed.
Into this chamber came the king, and the quéene, with the hostages, and there was»

 ̂goocllie cqinedie of Plautus plaieclj and that dpone, there entered, into the chambes?
'  ̂ .eight. ■ ■
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eight ladies iu blaçké veluet hordered ahoat .ŵ  gold? with hoopes from the wast 
doWneward, and sléeüç^ ruifed andpUtediitthe and plaine, in the middestj &1Í
of cuts,-plucked out. at, cuerie cut with, fine camerike, & tired, like the Aegyptians 
verie richlie. And when, thesç ladies nnd passed about the place, in came eight noble 
personages in long, gownes o f taflPata, set With flowers of, gold bullion, and vnder that 
appareil cotes of .blacke veluet embrpdered with gold all to cut, and plucked out 
with cuts, o f white sarçetiét, and euerie mah had buskins of blacke veluet full of agglcts 
of gold, y  ,1 ' . .  ■ _ _

Then the eight ,mçà dansed with the eight ladies all being visarded, and suddenlie 
the men cast oif their; large gownes, and then their vnder appareil was séene. And 
when all was dooheirhuéite toixi and.Iaflte PUt pif their visards, and then it was kiiowne 
that the king, the dhke o f  SuffbJbe,. nnu the French quéene were there, which were

Îresent at the plaie time. O n the eight cíaie o f .March was a solemne instes, the king , 
imselfe, and eight ypong gentlemen based and barded in blacke, veluet embrodered 

with gold; against ;the duke o f SuffolkOj and eight o f his band, all in white satten 
with drops of gold. /And that daie they all ran excéeding well, which the strangers 
faighlie commended.] . . .

About the end of March, the king sent for all the yeomen o f the gard that were 
come from Tom aie^and after^manie gpôd wprds giuen to them, he granted to euerie 
pf tliem fouie pen^jfebe daie withont attendance;, except they were speciallie coni- 
îûàîided. ^  And |iere |f séenieth requisik to adde the report o f a forreine chronicler 
touching the league; ip f .amitié and conditions o f the same, kn it vp in breuitie and

fOod.tearmes as, foîÎpweth, Now (salth^he) the difl’erences belvvéene the French and 
.nglish were also reconciled. And for the more stabiiitieof whiçh agreement, it was 

confirmed with a Contract o f parentage and, aliance, wherein the king o f England 
prpmised to giue hb onelie daughter, to whom hauiftg no sons, tliere was hope of-the 
descending & succession o f the kingdome to the Dolphin the eldest sonne of the 
crowne o f France, ai^fling for a portion fnure hundred thousand duckets. Both the 
Pn  ̂and the otliCr bOte y e ta d  tender age, that infinit accidents might happen, before 
perfeetipn ©f yéetea would make them able, tp.establish matrimonie. There was made 
betwène them a league■defett.siue, wherin were comprehended Cesai’, and the king-of 
Spaine, in case they'Vould ratifie it ina  ccrteine time.

The king of England bound hi.mselfe; to restore Tomaie, receiuing presentile for 
defraiments expended ypon that towne, two Imndred and three score thousand duckets, 
and thrée hundred thousand to bée defalked, o f the portion, and to paie thrée hundred 
thousand more in tlte^paceof twelue yearcs., The French Icing also was bound, that 
j f  the jpeace and,the jJarentage folowed pot, to render yp againC into the hands o f tlie 
English, the towne.ót Tprnaie. Manie áJÚ^ssádpuis were sent from both tJie f calmes 
to négociât this league,, and to  receiue'the. ratifications and othes, by whom in the 
courts o f both the kihgs the acts o f ¿be‘açcpfd were dispatched witly great soleuinitie 
and ceremonie, With .a resolution o f an interùiew of both the kings betwéene Calis and 
Bullongne, immèdiatlie after the restitutipn df Tomaie.

About the same tiifie, the daughter of the. Etench king, appointed to be married to 
the king o f Spaine, being dead, the fornter peace and capitplation was eftsoones 
reconfirmed betwéène them,, wherein was,promised the marriage o f the second daugh
ter of France. Both the king-s celebrated this coniunction with most great demonstra
tions of perfect amitié: for the king of Spaine, hauing paied in at Fions an hundred 
thousand duckets, Ware publikelie tire Ptck;*’ saint Michael I  ypon the day of the
celebration of the same, and in recompense o f  timt honour the French king,-vpon 
the daie dedicated to saint Andrew, .Was hopprablie attired in thé robes and cblour d f 
the golden fléece. * . F

About this time, Ichn Ia.Triuulce, ’ whome neither old age. reduced almost to the
■ . last
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last time,_ nor his vêrtueso oftentimes expressed in the seruice o f the truce o f Trance 
could anie ware aid Or comfort (being both ainbiciOus' and impatient, and therefore ulce, a noble 
eiiuied) following’ the French court, fell sicke at Charters, where,he gaue vpto tbefrín^Ite«. 
king, his’ innocencie and complaints, and made to God the last reckoning o f his aged 
daifes. ; He was a mían iiT the iudgement o f ftianiej and confirmed by Sundrle experiences, 
of singular valour .in the discipline of warre, and ran sL race alwiaies opposed to the 
iricofistanciè pf fortuné, who (accordmg to hir mutabllitie) made him feele the opera
tion Of both hir humors, sometimes reioising in Mr fauoun and etst agdiné finding hir - 
sówre and o f a bitter tast. JBy’ his commandement were written vpoii his toome 
these words, not disagreeable to  the variable condition and course o f  his naturali 
lité': -  ̂ ■' '
■ ; " ’ I  find the rest within mÿ grane, '

- W hich in my life I  could not haue.] . ,
: In tins yeare the twelfe of .Febniarie, died the emperour Maximilian, for whome 
the king caused a solemne obsequie to be kept in Poules church. ^  Hée died at Lniz, mXn;’“ 
a townewpon the marches Of Austrich, where he remained for Ms delight and p l e a - ,  
sure in hunting the wild bore, and other chases o f  the field. He iiúed alWaies vtíder a desc«ption oí 
one condition o f fortune^ who manie times fauoured> him, in oi|ering him manic fàîre 
'occasions, & as often wroughtmgainst him in not suffering him to take the fruit and , ? . ;
effect o f them. He was by nature inconstant and remooueable, and had conceipts 
and impressions verie ill disposed and different fronv ^he iudgement o f other men, 
ioined to an excéssiue prodigalitie and dissipation o f  mOnie.. , '
' Matters which cut off from him the effects and Successe o f  all occasions, being 
otherwise a prince most perfect and instructed in the Ordering o f warfc, secret to laie i 
and dispose a plot, diligent to follow it, o f bodie able aiid suffering, o f mind gffa.ble 
and easie, .and replenished with manie other excellent gifts apd ornanieiits. Vnto 
soineiof ’these properties, the good seruice which be did the king o f , England at Tef7 ,. 
win giueth pvoofe, at what time both he and Ms people, marched vnder thè English 
ettsigne, and receiuedpaie as stipendarie'soukliors ; w;nose Wages the king had a parfe 
to paie, as maie áppéare by his coining of siluer monie, whereof was scafsitie in his. 
campej in respect of gold, wherewith the souldiors were WelKstored, as one dóoth 

, Verie-well make report, saieng: ‘ . - ;
Pro mercede nihil nisifuluum Soluitur aupum,
Auri militibus radiantis Copia totis 
Tanta fuit castris, vt rejccudisse coactus 
Nummum ex argento fuerif.

As soone as the emperpur was dead, the French tin g  and. the king o f  Spaine, began î eVrencSting. 
'^manifestlie to aspire to the empire, the purchase whereof albeit was a matter o f right begin "tb .pspir̂  
great importance, and fio lesse the emulation running betwéene twó so náightic princes^ to the wpite. _ 
yet they ordered their ambition with great modestie, neither vsing wOi'ds of iniui’ie, - 
nor threats o f  armes j but eitirer one labouring by his authoritie, & by Msipeafie^ to 
draw on his side the electors. The French king sundrie times reasoned touching the 
election with great comelinesse with the Spanish ambassadours^ to whom he said it ; 
was a matter both agréeable and conuenient, that either of them seuerallje should 
séeke by honest meanes to increase the houpuf o f his house by so great a dignitie i 
which for that in times before had bene transferred Mto the families o f their prede- 
cessours, there rVas nOw the lesse occasion to brfed betwéene tbemt t»wo matter Of 
iniurie, nor diminution of their amitié and good wilL : .

But rather he wished, that in the action o f tlie empire, they might follow the gXr , 
ample and order of two yoong Ipuers, whb albeit they follow the quest of One ladie, 
and either one làbonrethby his indfistrie to carie hir ;  yet they Forberé to Come to cdii  ̂
tention. The king of Spaine alluded with good right, that the eriiphe àppertéìnédl
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The king of̂  to him, as hauing cpntin\ied b j  ia long , succession o f time In the house o f Austricb, 
fte‘̂ pire!'” ” and that i t  ha4. rmt héehe the çusfenie.o f  the electors to depriue the issue of . tlie em-, 

perOur, withouf manifest cause o f . thei? iJisahilitie, neither was there anie in Germanie 
o f that puissance and authoritie to make him equail to stand competitor with him in 
that election. And least o f all did he hold it  iust or likelie, that the electors would 
transport to a forreine or strange prince, so great a dignitie continued by so manie 
ages in the natiorf'of Germanie.

And albeit some particular amongst them, either through the insinuation of monie, 
or other, propertie b f  corruption, inight be allured to another intention, yet he hoped 
to stop him w itliforce prepared in time coiiuenient, not doubting also but the other 
electors also woul^ Oppose agninst him, and the princes and frée townes o f Germanie 
would not ihdhre so vniuei'sall an, infamie, speciallie to suffer it  to be laid vpon the 
person o f fh e  Efench king, which would be no other thing tlian to make great the 
puissance o f a king enimie vnto tlieir. nation, and from whome there was no suertie 
that the imperiall dignitie would euer retuime into Germanie: he thought it would 
be an action easie to obteine and reduce to perfection, that which had bin solicited 
by his grandfather, who liad alreadie compounded for recompenses and donations, and 
other diuidents for euerie o f the electors,

mrrenchkipg On the other side, the desire o f  the French king was as great, and no lesse were 
pero^kf^r» his hope/, whicif tookç their principaU foundation vpon an opinion he had to corrupt 

the voices o f tîi^ electors w ith his huge summes o f monie : especiallie for that there 
, ; ■ , W them, both pensionaries to him, and otherwise assured by manie good

• offices, who ineoumglfig him with the facilitie o f  the enterprise, pushed him on to im- 
.brace it. And for his part, as mortall men are apt to beléeue the thing they desire, so 
he nourished thatbbpe with reasons rather apparant than true : he knew that com- 

, monlie it was a matter grieuous to the princes o f Germanie to haue the emperors 
mightie ; being gealous that in so great a puissance, they would not either in part or 
in all, quarrel! the lurisdictions and authorities imperiall occupied by manie o f them. 
In  which reason,;!)© persuaded himseife, that they would in no sort consent to the 
election o f the Spaniard, ^  so o f  thetuaeîueé to subject themselues to an emperor mpie 
mightie than ha« heepesince a long descent and race o f emperors.* A matter which 
in his person alsmed to be qualified, for that hautng neither estates nor ancient ali-- 
aiices in Germanic, they had no occasion o f suspicion o f his greatnesse.

The same reason also made him belceiie well o f  the conformitie o f the f i é e  townes, 
in whome much lesse that the regard o f the gloríe o f the nation would carie it from 
him, séeing it would helpe to peize the.ballance on his side, for that with most men the 
motions of proper and priuate interest male doo more, than,the respect o f publike and 

S*ded*hu‘ĥ ?̂ profit.: He knewe it was not a little grieuous to manie noble houses o f  Ger-
v̂ on t h e manie,, pretending io be capable o f such a. dtgnitie, to see theemp^ire continue so long 

time in one house) but much more did i t  discontent them to suffer that so great an 
estate, w'hich of rightbught sometinies to be giuen to one- o f  them, and sometime 
to passe to another, should become a perpetuall descent and succession in one line : 
insomuch as they might call inheritance and succession that election, w'hicli durst not 
leaue the line of the emperors. That in that sort the empire was translated from 
Albert de Aústrich to Frederike his brother, and from Fledérike to M aximilian his 
sOnne; and'now there was deuise to passe it from Maximilian to the person o f Charles 
his grandchild. ,.  . .  ‘ -

. By these humors and indignations of the princes of Germanie, he tooke hope that 
the discords and gealousies amongst thcmselues might helpe On his cause, the rather 
for that it often happeneth in the contentions o f  men, that be  that is excluded, or the 
partie whome he fauoureth, runneth with a naturall rashnesse rather to call in, and to 
aduance a third, than to giue place to him that hath opposed against his intention,

Moreoutr
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Hdreouèr, thé French kiñ^ was riot xv îthout hishopesin tlie faubur o f  th;p pope, both TheFrCTchkmjr'' 
in regard b f the amitié'and aliance ‘rie^Iie past betwixt them; and also for- that hejauonró?««.*''* 
was not igriPrànt how iricomíenieñt it would beî;to tlíe sée apostolike to haue the im- p°p®* 
periall crojtftie inuésted in Chatis, nor so müch íc rh is  owne greätriesse/ air for that by 
the Oppbrtunitie and rieighboiirhood bf th e  realme of Naplea to the • éstate o f the'

'Churchy and; töie ddheiencie ^of the barons o f  the GebelinsVhe had plaine and open 
passage to run vp to the gates o f Ronte. / ' * , '

But ill that discbuise hé considered not that;thé same reason,' which he iiid'ged true 
against Gbarlçsj' was also* agairiSt himselfe.' for that the empire being 'ioined to hid 
persbn,'hewas no lesse to bé feared o f the pope' &. al I others;: than Charles. For that 
thoogh the one o f tlieih possessed happilie moj-e realriies and státes ;  ìyet the othet 
was not to be lesse esteemed, hauing’̂ his power not dispersed non separate in’ manie 
places, but w,as priface o f  a realme entierlie assembled arid vnited,‘where.the obediencd 
and fidelitie o f his subiCcts was no lésse wobriderfull, than his treasure ánd riches in
finite. Neuerthelessè, riot knowirig in himsèlfé that Avhiéh he considered in an other/ 
he had recourse to thé pope, arid .implm ed his fauor vnder the Öfter‘arid protéstatiorií 
of his person and kingdoms. With all other deuotions iof a louing son; Kotwithstand* 
ingkll this, the French king was abused by his vaine hope, àvliich fed' hiin Withfansies ' 
of the empire/whereto he was n o t allotted nor elected'  ̂ ' - ^
■ For on m e tweritie eight o f lune wás elected to bé emperor Charles king o f  Castile -̂ Ahr^mJxE^  ̂

andnephiie to the e|uéene, by the whole assent o f the electors o f the empire;: 
the. archbishop/of Maiepce, the archbishop 'of'.GifUei^ thé 'eOurit Palatine,* and the 
duke iof Saxon; ■ Altliough" the French king sent his' gréa:t maister/tb, càuse bini chòlntm^r-* 
to be elected to the high maiestie o f the empire ; yet his amhassador and gréât rhaistef 
of his houshold f  called Gonffier lord o f Bóisie, : and'brother to William’ Gbnffier , lord 
Èoneuetj admerall o f France; which was airibassador in EnglanAthedastyëefe, as you ’ 
haue heard) did not so bis message that it tooke anieeifect. , Theiking which had sent’ 
doctor Pace his secretarle for the aduancemerit o f  hjs-riephue the king o f  Castile/tm. 
the dignitie imperiali, because he had the ducine o f AnstHcli; arid manie other Seig* 
nioties in Alinaine, was verie ioious o f this election, and caused a solemne masse to bb  ̂
soong at Paules the séuenth dale o f  lulie : at which masse was present the cardinali.'

' Campeius, the cardinal! of Vorke,.the duke of Buckingham, o f N^rfifoike, & Srififblke/ 
with the ambassadours o f Spaine,'France; Venice, arid Scotland. < ,

After masse was doone, the quier sang.Te Deum, and then all the lords depaTted 
toBainards castell to dinper, and that night'were solemhe fires made thorough Eoridol%'’! 
and great pientie o f winegiueri by ¡Italians, Dutçhirienjiand Spaniards for tàeâénewésé;
In this ye^e the king with all. the knights o f his »order being'in. England; rodé^oiié 
double horsses, with the henchmen following the king from Coíbrbóké to Wmdsbrei* . 
in gorgious appareil,arid there he kept; with great soìemnitiè the feast o f  saint George/ 
and diped in the hall. ■ The . bishop' o f Winchester prélat of the order sat.at khe * 
boqrd  ̂ end. alone.. The. king w'as solemnelieiserued and the'surnap cast like the. feast 
of péorònation» ; All things were plentiotis to .strangers thätresÖi‘tBd ;thithaii' ' /A t.the; 
masse of, Requiem, were bftered the bannet & other habillements o f honoùr. belonging • 
to Maximilian theomperouflateideceassed;. . i . o* ■ ; - ' ;

After this feast ended,, the king, came to Richmond',' and-so fo  Gréencwìéh, %iíd'Tí>íw»gs‘' 
there laie all Maie. In  which monetbitlie kinga couricell secretUfeicomriiuired 'tagiíáiép fámiliarísie wülí 
pfjthe. kipg;s igeutlenesse and liberalitie to all persons ;.iby thé which thèy percelued 
that certejne yooug men iu; his .priuie chamber,, not n-egaidirig Ms éstaté'-or:dé̂ .eé̂ »̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
were ,sq familiar; and homelie' wi th him,' i that theyibrgat îthem&élu6â.w WhiGh t lu n ^  ̂  
althong^ tbef king of pisi gentle .nature suffered, 4 and nÄ  rebnkedjuof reproori^ i t : i  
yet the »kings.-couneell thought it notm éet jto  be suffered for the kings. nonoiuv;dhdJ

VOL. I I I . ’ • ' ’ ■■ ' : • A V' * V:". - Î f ’ '-/ii: 'thoritforfe:-
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therefore they all togither camé to thé king, beseeching him to háue more tegard to 
hisroialtie. . >  ̂ i ■ ' >

To whome the king answered, th at he.had chosen them o f his councell, both for 
- the maintenance o f his honour, and for the defense o f all things that might blemish

the same : wherefore i f  they saw anie about him misui^ themselues, he committed it 
their reformation. Then the kings councell caused tlie lord chambérleine to call 

Sot^^and before them diuerse o f the priuie chamber, which had béene in the French coúrt, and 
îwSkpÿïàt- banished them the court for diuerse considerations, laieng nothing particularlie to 
"■ ' their charges, & they that had. offices were, commanded to go to their offices. Which 

discharge out pf court gréeued sore the hearts o f these yoong men, which Were called 
the kings minions. Then was there foure sad & ancient knights put into the K. priuie 
chamber, whose.names' were; sir Richard Wingfield, sir Richard lerningham, sir 
.Richard Weston, and air William Kingston ; and diuerse officers were changed. ' ‘ 

In  this summer the queene desired the king to bring to'hir manor of Hauering iit 
the Bower in Essex the gentlemen o f France being hostages, for whose welcomniing 
she purueied all things in the most liberal! manner : and especiallie she 'made to the 
king such a sumptuous banket,' that the king thanked hir hartilie, & the strangers 
gaue hir great praise. The king lieng there did shoot, hunt,* and run dailie with-the 
hostages to their , great i'oy. ,, This yéere in September the king laie at his manor of 
Newhall in Essex, otherwise called Beaulieu, where the king had newlie budded a 
costile mansion, there to welcome the queene, the lords, and the French gentlemen, 
he made to them a sumptuous banket, and all along the chamber sat a ladie & a lord, 
o ra  knight, which were píen tiouslie serued. ■

Aiwaskeofjgratse After the bankct ended, with noise o f  minstrels entered into the chamber eight 
maskers with white beards, and long and large garments o f blew sattin paned with 

.sipers, pondered with spangles Of bullion'gold, and they dansed with ladies sadlie, and 
communed not with the ladies after the fashion o f maskers," but,behaued themselues 

.graUelie. Whèrfpre the quéene plucked off their visors, and then appeared the duke 
of Suffolke, the earle o f Essex, the matquesse Dorset, the lord Aburgauennie, sir 
Richard Wingfield, sir Robert Wingfield, sir Richard Weston, sir William Kingston: 
all these were somewhat aged,' the yoongest man was fiftie at the least. The ladies 
had good sport to see these ancient peisons maskers. - - ’ ' i . ^

When they (^parted, .the king 'and the foure hostages of France, ' and the carle o f  
Deuonshire with six other yoong gentlemen entered the chamber, o f  the which six 

, were all in yellow sattin, hose,' snooes, and caps, and six'other were in like maner in 
.greene: the yelow sattin was fretted with siluer o f damaske, and so was the greene 
'verie richlie to behold : then euerie masker tooke a^ládié and dansed. When they 
. had dansed and communed a great while, their, visors were taken off, and' they knowne, 

tot*“storÉam* gauc manie brooches and proper gifts where he liked.J In the moneth
leriniudge-*“*o f Noucmber the king came from Lambeth to Westminster hall, and so to the Star- 

.chamber, and there were brought before him the lord Ogle, the lord Howard, Sir M at- 
•• thew Browne, sir Willian^ Bulmer, and lohn Scot o f CamerWell,' for diuerse riots, mis
demeanors, & offenses by them committed ; but the king speciallie rebuked sir W illiam 
Bulmer knight, bicause he being his semant sworne,'retused the kings seruice, and be
came semant to the duke o f Buckingham: yet at lehgth vpon his humble craning 

- of mercie, still knéeling on diis' knées before his grace,* the king pardoned him his 
offense: and likewise he pardoned the lord Howard, and sir' M atthew  Browne, their 
oUenses : but bicause the lord Ogles matter concerned murther, he remitted him to 
the common law. And then he rose and Went to his barge, and by the waie made 
lames Yarford maior o f the citie o f London knight, and so returned to Lambeth.

The French king desirous to continue the friendship latélie begun bC tw xt him and 
thè king o f England, made meanes vnto the cardinali, that they m ight in some conué-

nient

A masVe tff 
^outhfull cóaii 
te n .“ \ r
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a i^ t  place <;ome ta a ii îateiuîew'togitherj. that he- might, haiie further knowkge o f 
of kiag Henrie, and likewise: king Henrie o f him. Bnt the fame went that the car
dinali tlesired, greatlie, o f him self, that the;twó kings might niéet̂ " who meshring by 
his will what wa$i eonuenj,ent, thought it should ;jmaketmuch : with ?his glorie, if* in 
France also at soine high' assembliè of, noble-men, he should h e 'séene tn his vaine Kote the 
pompe and shew of, dignities he© therefore brefkOth, with thè king o f thatmatteri de^“®'"“»̂ J2S ’̂; 
claring.,how• honourable, ì}jèi{essarìc;;iand conùenient it should beib r him- to gratifie-of ^0* 0. . ,  
his frieiid thcrehh ánd thus with hi^ persuasions the K.began to conceiue an .ea ih esl.) '
deshótosée the FifçnQh king, and thereupon appointed to go ouer to Calis, and so in 
the.mai’ches o f Guisnes to meet withhim. - . - . '
Î .-Then wê re there. ?ent Vutp Guisnes, vnder the- rule o f sir Edward -Belknap threfeæ*®.»«r 
■thousand artificers, .which builded out; o f the eafth on .the plajne before the castell o f 
Guisnes, a m ost, pleasant palace- of timber, rightj euriouslie^ garnished withbut and 
within. Herewith were letters written to all ¿such, lords, ladies, ^gentlemen, and gen ~ 
flewomen, which should gihè tlieir attendance on - the king mid quèene,;̂ . which incotí- . 
finentUe. put themselucjs in a'readinesse after the most sumptuous’sort. ' Also it whs 
á-ppointed that the king o f . England, Sc the French king, in a campe betwèene ,Ard 
and Guisnes, with eightéene aides, should in lune-next insuing abide áll commèrs be
ing gentlemen, at the tilt, at. tOurneie, and at barriers, whereof proèlatnation was 
made by : Orleans king o f araies o f France here in the court o f  England^ and by Clá- 
renceaiix, king o f armes o f  England in the oourt o f  France, and in the court or Bur- 

. gognie, and in diuerse other .pojirts and places in Ahnanie and Ita lie ., í > ■
Curing the time o f these preparations,/newés were broug-ht to  the king,- that 

Charlesjiis nephue elected emperour.of Almanie,' would sliortlie depart out of Spaine for 
by sea>i.and come by England , to. go toi Aeon or A ix (a  c itie o f fame and renowne in ‘, a” 
Germanie, for the ancient residencè and sepulchre o f  Charlemaine) where be receiuedcfcarieriafo 
thefirstcvOwne.f Wheiefore the king hearingiof;this determinationbf thè empereur,®®®*! ’̂’ 
caused great proüisions to 6e made a t eueriehaîâen, En tile receiuing o f  his weloèioued 
’«ephue-and friend & diulie prpuisipns were made.on all sides fot thesemoble-méetings 
o f so high princes ; and especiallie the quéenè o f England,' and the l^ ie : Dowager o f  
.Trance, añade great, post on the, appareil o f their ladies and gentlewomen. - i

On the first dale of Februarie being Candlemasse éeuen, as the king and quéeiíe 
'Were come from euensong at.their manpur, o f  Greenwich, before the quéenes chaihber 
.there blew a trumpet suddenlié, and then entered into» the > qúéens chamber four gèh- 
ítlemeu apparelled in long and largo garments o f hlèwdamasKè bordered with gold; and 
brought with them a tricke,waggon,, in th e  which. Sat a ladtd riclllie appareled, w itji 
«a Canppie'.ouer hit head î'; and on the foure. coiners of/the waggon were four® hed

Seeces.ca|led armites, euerie pçece.beiBg.of,asundrie deuise*, The said ladie put vpia.
ill to the. king, |the effect whereof was, , that the foure gentlemen present would ( for'*:

■theioife o f their ladies) answer all commers at the t i l t a t  a daie by the king to hè ap
pointed:’ which claie was appointed at^ rou etid e  next msuing.. • A t w hic» daie the 
foresaid gentlemen yalian the accomplished'their enterprise, with, great lands; o f Abe 
iking,, the quéene, and the ladies* s '  n' J  / t r  ' v e . f ;  - i .  ' ./v v V 
r ïM.oreouèr, uow, 'that it was concluded,^ that >thei»kiugs lof Fmgland andt France ne «m « 

^hould méet (as ye§ liaue beard) -then both the kings committed the order and manner 
iof their fméetìng| apd hpw inanie daies .the same should continue,i and what prehe- *‘**>««»««>>'̂ '’ 
vminence.each'.shoqld ’giuef to, other, -ynto. the. cardinali.'o f Yorke,' wdiich to sef all 
(things m aìCèrteitìtie, made .an instrument, conteining an mrder and diitctíoni Cdn- 
Cerning the, premises, by him deuised and appointed. ** ' ' . * . ....... . . . . i .    
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The tehour of the said ihstrümentlnad by the cardinali.'

J h à  F l.  esc E d , 
t ía i i  in H , 8, 
fo l.  i»tf. ■' *

t.

“thfeftrat »rtid* 
o f  the iateroiew, 
of the two kings 
-& their tiaiae.

T h e m anetof 
their meeting 
aad mutuali grating.

What both the 
kings were (o 
dots the morrow 
after the first in- 
tiaraieŵ

' THOMAS atchbrshop-of «Yorlcè and bakliriáll, &te. Albeit that bĵ  the treafie ahtl 
meeting of, the right high^'aiid right puissaftt princes, Henfie by’ the giace’pf God, 
king of England, ànd òf France, lord of Ireland, , my soiiereigne lord r aild'Francis 
by the same grace, K. o f, France right ¿hristéned, niade and concluded at Loiidouthe 
eight dale o f  October, thé yea.fe o f bür Lòrd ohe thousand flue hundred and eighteené',̂  
be aiUong otìiet thingf contìuded 'and accorded, that the same meeting'shall be in 
place indiíFerént, ‘knd riot subieet to any o f the' said prhicès. ' Neuerthelesse we, con-, 
sidering the honour, profit,. and vtilitie; that shall redound by the interuiew df the 
said tvvd princes,,,arid ridt onClie to the,said two princes, their realmes and subiects, 
bfit also to all christendome,' after declaration hereupon had witlr thè said princes. * 

Also' consideifng that the said dllustre king of England my souereigne lord, in 
passing the séa with his .retinue, ' shall" sUsteine great costs and expenses, and dispose 
himselre to great lahorŝ . and'dangers, leauing his realme and puissance for certeine 
time, we bane ihoughc át e^t^meo^ ' that hé should riot be wholie'satisfied to the hô  
jiour and dignitie .òf the same,, right illustre king of England rriy'souereigne lord, 
arid should not haue* in regard condigné of his- labours and dangers, i f  the said inter- 
uiew or iriee'tihg after- the first tféâtie shuld be in place indiflPerent. Wherefore it is 
that we desiring to weie equallié 'the* honor arid dignitie of the said two kings, by 
vertue arid power of thfe commissibhs  ̂to* vs giuen;'rif'whoirie the tenorirs shall bee 
hereafter declared:: rvç, haue made, declared,, aird ■Ordeined certéiue articles, accepted 
& approouedi by: the same •prîncés*resp€CtiüéUe,-'W’hieh they will bbserue, and by these 
presents we make, declare, anfi ordeine as followeth. ' .

And first deélare and ofdeîrié, * that' before the end of the moneth of Maie next 
comming, ;fhe said Hlu&trë king o f  England shall conié personallie to the Castle of 
puisnes,Ìwith; his.bedfellow thequeene, and his' sister fhp Howaresse of France 
'Semhlablief thefight christened K- o f îfkftéë, ¿IiaU coinè in person to his castle ' of 
,Ard with (the queen e & hisniothef: arid some' day, hbure, arid time, within foure 
daies'at the most; * after tfie end o f ,Mare,' fh at Shall he 'assigned by the commissioners 
qf thedne and the other, paitiej the said king o f Eriglarid ihafi issue but p f his castelì 
of Griisfies hdfi.k mile lon^. (without that that he Shallissue but o f thé firn if s 'of his  
demaipeof puisries, arid..shalteOme towârds the Said câstèîl o f Ar’d'; '.and th'erfe ivithin, 
the tèrritorié o f fhè said éastell of Guísnes,":'he shall,rest in -sbiiíé placé nbt fortified nor 
yraljed,¿;hnd.«eeÉé the . limits" b f Franbe;* that the éa'id fcbmmissiorièrs shall assigne (as 
abone said.) ' ( ■: f '  ' '

' And the sáid ‘ right christefted king, 'parting from his éásfell o f  Atd, shall com e tb- 
jWärd.the .said.king o f England the same day, place, time,' and hòùre, that shall tarie'' 
.him within thé.demáineJof Guisries; ' as is said; In  fhè’whîeh , shall', not set of 
dressed anie pauillohs or tents,, and there theshid two kirigs being ori bof^sêbaclçe, "̂ Vith 
theit retinuè shall 'see the pne^the other, and salute each other, find speake together 
:mmiliarlie;‘and common in that sort and marier, and so Ibhg as sfiall sceme to> them 
good. And after the said salutation and communication finished fbr that tiriie, tlje 
said illustre king of England shall rçturne to Ifis caéteil o f Guisnés,,ahtÌ the said right 
christened king to his caftell o f Ard. : ' - v . i' ' ^

Item, for so much that we thinke to bé satisfied touching the labours, dangers, .& 
honour of the said king of ■ England, my ' Souereigìié lord-of,so' much, tha't the said" 
right christened king at .the first speaking, he shall come forward ynto, and wirhiri 
his territorie of Guisnes, we will keepe the hofiour pf th’e said kings : & therefore dé
claré and ordeiné, that on the morrow after the first interuieü̂ i the same kirigs shall'

~ ‘ ' ' ■ - ......  ' '
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meet togithèr in  some fit placed indiffèrent: betweene Ard and Gtuisnes, that shall be i
assigned by the; saidVçotpinissiopers.  ̂ . , ■ ^ •

And after the salutation made on the one and the other partie,,the said right illustre 
king pf. hlnglànd shall go .to the eastell o f  A id ,. to see,, salute, and visit tije quèene o f 
Franpe, and also ilie  sister o f . the said christened king, - \ytth whome he shall dine prir 
tiilie., ,Ántl likewise, the.s4id tigh t christened king shall go the castelt o f Guisnes, to. " 
visit and isaïute |tbe queene of̂ , England, . and .the .liowaresse o f Erance,* with whome 
he phall dirie, * ïu  thè. which, plapes the said princes shall be receiued famdiarde and 
4miabiie,  ̂ yntp mutuali lone, and. also to the honour o f the said princes.

Item ,,as thè said, serene princes of England ^  France, be Ifkedn .fo.i*ce ÇQrp̂ i’̂ h 
be.au tie, and gift o f .nature, r ig h t,expert hâuing knowledge in the art .militan
rígEt dheúalrqus ,in armes, & in  the flower and vigor-of yputb, wherby secmed.tdòidérforfeafs 
vs a,.-'.right as$em,bUe,*that for to adorne and hbnoF. the same assemblic, and to shew 
-their forces iâ  armes, they, shall take cònnseU dt dispose themselnes tp doo some p'̂ ĉ êretoap- 
faifè feat o f açines, as well oh foot as ;on hprsSebacke, against all ,pommiers: vve.de-^““ 
clare and prdeine, that ¡ the plfice, where, shall be . the ,said fight, and .feat of armes, 
shall be chosen hetweene, Guisnes and Ard, and assigned by the commissioners o f the 

—one and the'pther'partie. . ' , , f., r.. ’ , . .
. And for'a^suertie p f  the persons o f the said kingír & their compaiiie, the said place 

shall hè apparelled, hiched,, fortified,, and kept p.f the pne and the other partie, by 
fepuall numberdf .men of armes, respectiuely pompiitted and deputed , tha.t‘ tq dpo;
And düÿing thè/dme p f the .said justs ,and feats o f  w.arfe, the same kings and queene^ 
with fherr .refiim ^, shall pch other, fafniliarlie, and conuerse and speake tpgither.,;
And.euerie dai,e. towards/the euening, after, the iusts,. triumphs, bankets, &.familiat 
cpmmnhicktiòhs» ddone,' the daid kings, with, their retinue shall returne into their 
castels, that; is to say, the king of, England, in to his càstèil, of .Guisnes, & the said 
right:christened king into his castell of Ard j and thus they, síjajl >dop dáiIie¡¡, during ■■ 
the said fight and feat of armes. . , , ‘  ̂  ̂  ̂ , ; - . , , ; , -. i î
.‘.. Itempwe depiare and ordeine, that w;hen the.sanie king of England and the queenp orderformp«.* 
hiVbedfellpvy, & the Dpwaress.e o f France his ̂ sister, . witE;tli^h-retinu^ .shall go itò̂ °en*Q°h? 
the tefritorie and éntrie of the foresaid right christened king, the supérioritie .
heniinphce shdl be giiien to the, said king t)f England,,.to. the, queene Ids, be<lfèlmw,.wttbin*he“̂ ®"® . 

, and to ffieir retinue respectiuelieV .during the. tW  thaGthey shall tafie¡gnd be therettorie'** “̂“*’ 
and se'mbiablie when the said right phristénéd king, and thpqueenp nis.l^edfellpw.^nd 
his Tigh t illustre ladie and moother, with théif retituie shall;conie, to th e  fetritprie and  
entrie of the. said illustre king of'England, the .superiori tie add prehefíiinence shall bp, 
giuen to the said right christened king, to the queènè his. pedfellaw^ andr.to . his, 
moQther, and to their retinue, during the time; th at: they shall eontinue .and abide
there.)"’r , - i .....
, item^.forsomuch as thé castels and placed where, the.èàjd interuiew shall be,, be sp 

little and narrow, that if  entrié , ancT lieedce tp  cpme tHithet' be.giuen ,tp all them th a f 
WQuld go thitfier; dinens annoiarices, troubles iinpecbments, should., follow ; .^vher» 
foré ft is S0;i that we the càrdinall abode; said, , hy these présents declare and ordeine,; 
that done, of the retipiie o f the said kings,, quéeùp^j dr ,other . Iprds ,and, mobles, p f p,dĝ fe,,  ̂
what éstate, 1 qualitie,‘ or condition that he ,dr they be of, shall dót'coidè ,to the said̂ ttaiot »r/*- 
assemblie with more great number of persons or hor^se, than shall be written , by jet-,piace, appomiea 
ters pubseribed^by,the said,kings:, the ¡which shall copteinp the estates dncfcpnditipnsÛ” ^®’“*?̂^̂  ̂
of ’ the ■persons, as well m enas womem; and num ber,of, seruants^ and.horsse, e^pept;  ̂ .
thecpmdiqn’podsedtand licence o f thé'sáid kingd ;, f  ̂ : » ; '
‘ Item,'fpfspmdcli as peraduen ture ,i t. shall come ithat?the said; princes, ; .lords, gentleT; Order for 

men, ahcl houshpld seruants, shall see and ¿dnuefsp'. tpgjthei jfh.mí^%í^G;ío.i;he ;en^^ 
that Itid a íé  ihgeddef bétweéné^t^^ an amitié idore firmé and  ̂stable, forithat cause,- /  » • ■ , ■ - - - and
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taro gentlemen  ̂ with,sufïiciçnt compMie.oi e Sc like number,.\b  ̂
deputed, respéctiuelie the sai(í,;kiiigs foç the. keeping a'n  ̂suertie o f  the waiea ari4 
%ratchçs, that shall be made còixtihuàUie during the as^ehibhe 'ô f , the "said kingsi - .The 
which gentleme% with their.'(jpippank^i-/shaXkofdWne/knd and
spies in the vanies  ̂Tôirests, wppds, toTO burrowee; ,kil|%e$',V  ̂ passages, and 
xraies, _̂ hd othep .places dahgÇrohs an<i fuepéct : jfrmm .time‘.tp .tipie ,̂ apd ,^Qure, td 
heure, as well towards Ílab4<ít$, as P̂içàrXüe,, ¡àrtw ahd \ptcl|

. ^nd if  anie be. found suspect, then  ̂ to j^epplse .and take,âwaïe, ,̂ tq the,€md that not 
onelie the said prinGes, their •eentkiinqn,;,an^ hpushpld^ 'I'sperlie. ántj
without feare visit^the one theom ét, asiaid k'k hnt .hi?  ̂ iWhsè'that p̂ hàh bting yittêls 
necessarie to' the said.askmbliq,/anaie wlthouf danger,'.tfopble,. |nipephw^ 
noisance go and corné; the which explbrators;s,hall,.be.bppndèh*  ̂ daie'.in the 
morning, and eupning, to make. rí3>ott to, the said princes, or to theit said conijçèllors

•......... respectiuelje,, qf that which theyXhund, and m 'w batestà^ thè waiqs bè, ' We .declare
*miun̂‘rfOT«i hitther and, ordeipe, that âll mep-pfkrhies^and of .warre, o f thé, bhe’and the other 
I n s « ’”'* partie, shall not.approch nqerer than t^p iouthies,, to the.place where the said interuievf 

shall be,, qxcept the retinue and men of war that he çoihnûttèd and deputed tô  keepe 
.. , BuHpngne, ¿hd Calis ¿ and tdat, ther same mçh- ph, wmre nor none otheiv during tnc 

àssembîie of the said princes, shall npt presume to cpme nehrer, ynlesse by the consent,
, , accord,¡andlicence of the .said princes., ,  t •. .. Vt-.

‘ f . Item, we cardinali abone said, by exprèsse anthbritie and power to vs giueh,, by these
" ¿¿¿ .'presents,, bind the said prinçes tb dqo, fulfill, arid,accomplish, all and euerie things 

*aboue said herein conteined. ,i FirialUe, wé declare,'arid,ordéine,* that eçh o f the said 
mentfonL™' .kings oh his partie, .shfll ratifie,, confirme, and approbuè all ánd pueríe the chapters 
SewtídesthCTe-and articles uboue,Said, by; their„letters patten,ts,sealed with their hands; .And by the 
itt«onteined. game letters of ratification they shall be hquriden, to acèomplish with good .faith and 

word 'of asking, all .and euerie the things .abpue.Vaid;r,the which -letters made,
' subscribed, and sealed, as is said, they shall ! giue ¿the one the . other, arid shall

change in the citie of London,- within onP mpneth .next aftpri,thè date of these 
presents.'. Made the twelfe.of March, theyeare btVour Lorda thousand fiuelmndred 
and nineteene. ’ - . . , , ,, “ ' \ '

-© rM t hatreâ 
iMtvéene the 
cardinal), and 
the duke of 
SuckingbaiD.

The peeres of the realme receiuing letteis .to prepVe themsalrips to attend trie king 
in this iourneie, and no. apparant necessarie_cause .expressed,, why .nor wherefore} 
.Séèmed to grudge; that suçn a costilie ipurnie should be taken in haricl .to trieif impor
tunate charges and expenses,' withowt consent o f the whole boOrd o t theVpouncelL 
Buthamelie the duke of .Buckingham, hem^^a .man ,of ,i.Îpftie côüragè»;but rio| most 
liberall, sore repined that he shonld be;atsp greakriharges for his .furniture fborth at 

; this time, saieng ;, that he knew not for̂  what cause,, soj nmeh monie slipuld be spent 
aboutthe sight o f avaine talke to be ha<k cppimnnicatjpn tp bemyiistred df things 
o f no importancei . Wherefbrerhe sticked not to s^e, ,tl^t it wa®. an intpUetable riiattpt 
to obeie such a vik.and importunate peyspri,. ! ' ! '
‘ The duke indeed coul4-not abide, the cardinalti anÜ spepialliehè, had, p f late conceiuep 

an inward malice against hirp fpr sir'^ihaoi;.Bidme causey-whose trouble was ôiieli  ̂
procured by the ear4inall;iWhOi.first caure^ -kim tb,.bp . cast iii prison. Now sucH 
gïéeûous woMs a? the duke.tkns yttered-kgainsj .him,, (^me, to the cardinals.eaiè j 
wherevpon he ,cast/before,'harid ah waje^Jppssiplp.ioihàrip him iiia  trip,' that he might 
causé him tb leape headlessé. But bicause^keivbririted'hi^  ̂ fréends,' kin,nésmen, and 
alies, and çhée%  the,carle oC,S«rrie lord idmemlk- dukes
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âuglitèr, he tliòujght'^ôâ first tò send hinf sòihe wlfithê  ónt òf the wafó, least he might caàt a tnitnpe in hià WaieV ‘There was great enimitié tò^ixt the catdinall and theearle, for that on a time, wheii thié cardihaiftookeypon hit̂  to checke the èarle, he had like to hauè thrust his dagger into the caï-dihall. * , " ‘ ,  ̂ ‘’ At length there was óòcasion offered him to compassé his purpose, by òccasion of theeàrleof Kildare his comming out of, Ireland. For the cardinal! knowing hewàs well prouided of monie, sought occasion to fléèce him òf part thefeof: The carie of Kildare being, vnmarrî , was desirous to haue an English woman to Wife; and for that he was asuter tb a widow contràrie to the cardinals mind, hèaècuséd him to the king, of that hè had not borne himselfe rprightlie in his office in Ireland, where hé waS ¿he kings lieutenant Such accusations were framed againsthim when no bribes would come,’ that hé was committed to prison, and then by the cardinals good preferment thé earlepf Surrle was sent into Ireland aŝ the kings deputie, in lieu of the said Carle of Kildare, there to iemaine rather as ah exile, than as lieutenant to the king, euen at the icardihals pleasure, as he hhnselie wellpercéiued.’ ' i 'In tlie, beginning of Aprili, thè said carte passed buer into Ireland, and bad with iîo//. him diuerse gentlemen tìiat had béèné in the garrison of Tomaie, and bnè huildred yéòméri of the kings gard, and óthèrs,’ to the number of a thousand mem where’ hé by o«od sen«« his maiiboqd and policie bróught'the carle of Desmond and diuerse other mbels ^ d  conform itié and order.' ‘ Hé continued there two yeafes, in which space he had manié bickerings ahd skirmislies Vith the wild Irish.̂  .There rested yet thé .earle'ofn?/j«for. Northumberland, whoine theCardinali doubted also, least he might hinder his purpose,' when he should, ’ ' ’ ’* ■ • t.  ̂ ,therefore hethe Cardinali sdid' àppeïteinéd òf right to thé king. . And bicauSe the carié would hot îùé bùér his titíé,'he wàa also committed to |)rison, & after tooké it for a gl‘éat hériefìt  ̂ >^  tlie cardinals hands’ thát he might be deliuered out o f,his danger. ', . _ ’ ; , '' Nbw ip this m'eane prhile) the cardinali ceassed not to bring the duke out of thé ’ kings fauour, by. such forged tales, and cdhtriued aurmises, as he dailLe. put info thé kings héád: insomuch'that (through the infelicitle bf̂  his fate) dtuerse 'accidents fell put fô t̂he’ádúantâ é pf thé 'cardinali; which hé hot omitting, àtehiiied thé thing whereat lié so StadiousíÍé(for thé satisfiéng bf hîscanckcred&malicious stomach):laid*full aimé.' "Now itéhàhéed thatÿhe'dukécomming to London with his traine of mén,'tb attend the king into France, wen  ̂before into Kent Vnto a manor place which he had there. .And^whilest he staidA|[piat countrie till the king set forward, greeiioua cpniplaints were exhibited tofflpirby liis farmars’ and tenants against C|iarles Khenet his suiueiour, for sufeh hribî ^ ls hé had vsed there ámóhgést them. ‘ WhéréVpon thé duke tòoke suchUlispleasUre against him,'that’h e 'de|>ríüéd hirĥ  of his officè,̂  hot knòWing' how that iii so dbbihglié procured his bwne destruction, as after appeared.' 'The kings màiéstié perseiiérmg in purpose to méet/With-Françié the; French kingi An . i n »  remooued with thè 'quééné, ahd all his court,’ thé ohé fepyentith day bf Maie being The king moridaie, from his manor òf Oréenwich.towards the sea side:* and so on the fridaie the flue ahd twehtith of Maie, hé arriped at the citie bf Canturburiej intending there to keepe his 'Whitsuntide.'̂  ‘ On thé nibrrów after, the‘ einperòur being on thé séà Returning out of Spaine, arriued with all hisnáuÍe of ships roiallbh’the coa¿t ¿f Kéht;. direct to the port of Hieth the said daie by nbone, whéré héé Was sàlutèd bíiffié vicéad* mèrali òf England, rir 'J'VilHahi' Fità William, With si  ̂of thé kings gíéat ships well furnished, which laie for the safegard of passage betwixt Calis ahd Douer» ' Towarda eüeñín̂ t̂hé eihperour departed'frohi his shipsj and eritèred into his botei ' and com-» hiing toik̂ ards láhd, wy met and receiUed of thé lord CardinaH of Yorke wipi sucK fouferencéas tbJo nobleaprinceappertéined. /   ̂ r’ " 1
“ Thus’ landed the w perour Charleá the fift at Douef, viider hikcloth b f  esfote o f
i u - j . i i i  the
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thè blaèke eagle,, all spread bn rich ¿loth of gold, ìié had With him màp i¿ ; hohfe 
men, and manié'faire ladies o f his ,blond. When h e 'wàs içoôiê  on land, the lord 
cardinal! conducted him to the castell of Douer, whicli wàs p^pWed fpr hini in most 
roiall maner. In the morning,‘the Idiig rode wdth all hast td  the castell of ÌDouer to 
welcome the émperbur, and entering into the castell, alighted. O f whose cOttiming 
the emperour hauing knowledge, came out of his ebambér, ánd inet hini’òn thé stáíres; 
where either o f them embraced other in most louing manery and then the king broughiì 
the emperour to his chamber. On Whitsundaie earlie in the morning, they tooké 
their horsses, and rode to the citte of Cariturburie, thei niore to kéepe splenihe the 
feast of Pentecost: but specialUe;.to sée the-quëenerbf; England his aiint was the 
emperbur his intent, of ŵ hom ye.inàÿibe sure he vvas mbW^Wfultie receiued.and 
‘welcomed. ' ‘‘ ' ‘ '• , • . ' ; ' ■

Thus the emperour and his retinue, both of .lords, and ladies,' kept their Whitsuntide 
with, the king and quéene ,of England,, in the citie of Cantufburie with all iay ’and 
solace. Thè emperour yet himselfe séemed not so. müch to delight in pastihie and 
pleasure, but. that in .respect of his youthfull yeares, there'appeared in him a great

Tîie emperor 
laboureth to 
hinder the 
purposed inter- 
oeiw.

shew ofi grau itiefor they could by no. meanes bring him to danse amongst the

JEàWt Ììall,

The king land- 
êth at C'diis.

£ d . B a l ¡ i n H .e  
fo t ,  Ixxiij.
The descriptio' 
of the new * 
palace betöre 
Oaisnes*

residue of the princes, but.onelie was contented to be a looker on. Peraduenture the 
sight of the ladie JMarie troubled him,: Whome hb had sometibie loued, and yet through 
fortunes euill hap might not haue hir, to wife. Th¿ chiefe cause that mooued thè 
bmperoùr to come thiis bn land at this .time, was tq/pérsüâde that by Word o f  mouth, 
which he had before'done m,ostearnestlÌe by let|tefs; which .was, that the king.ishbuld. 
not meet with the Frénch ' king at änie intcmlew ; for hé dbübted least if  the king of 
England &the French king should grow* into^onie great friendship and faithful! bond 
of amitié, it might turne him to displeasure; \ '

But now that he perceiued how the king was\^orward on hisloutnie, he did what he 
could to procure, that no trust should be committed tb the fajre words of the French
men; and that if it were possible, the great friendship that was now in 'brëeding 
betwixt the tWo kings, might be dissolued, ;And fofsomuch. as he knew the lord pai-i 
dinall to be woone-with yewards,' as a fish with a bà t̂ : hé .béstowéd òri hifti great

gifts, and promised him much moré, so that héè would bê His friend, arid helpe to brings 
is purpose to pâssé. The cardinal! riot able to susteinb the least assault by force o f 

such rewards as he presentile receiued, and of subhiilarge pforiiises as on the emperoure 
behälfe were made to him, prornised tb thé emperouV, that he' Would so vse thé matter, 
as his purpose should be sped : onelie he required MÉj^ôt to disalow the kings intent 
for interuiew to be had, which he desired in anie go forward, that he ñiight
shew his high magnificence in France, according to h i? î^ t  infentiön.

The emperour remained in Canturburje •till.'fhe thursdaib, beirig the last b f 'Maie, 
and then taking leaue of the king, andbf Ins riitirit the toeenb, départed to Sandwich, 
where he tooke his ships, and sail€  ̂ info Flander^ Thé' same daie, the k.ing'made 
saiie from the port of Doner and landediat Calis’abm\t eléuén bf the blocke, an/;l with 
him the quéene and ladies, & manie hobl.es of. the rtìaime: r His grace was .receiued 
into the checker, and there rested. :The.fourth of, lunq the king and quéene with all 
their traine remooued from Calls, to his princelie lodging newlie erected beside the 
towne o f Guisnes, the most noble & foiall lodging that euer before, was scene, ^  Fon 
it was a pa^ce, the which was quadrant, and euerie. quadrant of the same palace was 
thrée hundred and twentie eight ;fqòt ,long.of assise, .which vV̂as in compassé thir- 
téene hundred and twelue footaboufe ; This,palace ŵ ® s,et öh stages by great cunning 
& sumptuous-worke.-, ■.* *' 'b-.: ' ,■ ■ , . )

At the entering into the palacé before the gàtè, bn thé |>îainb. gréerie, was budded a 
ïbuntaine of im bowed wOrke, gilt with finé gold, and bice; irigTailed with antike works: 
the old god o f  wioé'bailed mcchus bifling thè wine,’ which by the conduits in the

' ■ - • , . . earth
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 ̂earth ran to all people plentiQUslie with red, \yhite, and claret, wine, ouer whose head was writtep iii letters of Rgniatíe in . gold, Faicte bonne, chere quivouldra. On the other hand dr side of the gate was set a piller, which was of ancient Romane worke, borne 'with foiire lions or gold, the piliers wrapped in a wreath of gold curiouslie wrought and dntrailed, and on the summit of the said piller stood an image of the blind god Cupid, with his bow and arrows of loue, readie by his séèming to strike the yoonĝ  people to loue.The foregat̂  of the same palace or place with great and mightie masonrie by sight The f<-«gat€of was arched, with à tower on euerie side of the sanie port, rerecl by great craft, and imbattelled was the gate and, toiyer, and in thé fenesters and windowes were images resembling,raen of warr̂ , reádie to cast great stones. Also the sanie gate or tower was set with compassed images of ancient princes, as Hercules, Alexander, and other by intrailed worke, richlie Kmnied with gold and aibine colours : and well and wariUe was made ouer the gate loups, and inforced with battelments,. and in the same gate a lodge for the porter, which there appeared, and other sumptuouslie apparelled like ynto kings'officei-s. By the samé gate ail people passed into a large court faire and • beautiful], for in this court appeared much of the outward beautie of this place, for The i%e from the first water tablé, to the raising or reisin péeces, were baie windowes, on euerie side mixed with cleare stories curiondje glased, the postsor moinéls of euerie. win- dow was gilt. .Thus the outward part of the place lumined the eies of the beholders, by reason of the sumptuous worke. Also the tower of the.gate (as seemed) was budded by great masonrie, and by great engine of mans wit, for the sundrie countenances of euerie image that tĥ re appeared,- some shooting, some casting, some rcadie to strike, and firing of gunnes, wliich shewed ferie hohorablie,. Also all the. said quadrants, baies,,and edifices, were roiallie intrailed, as farre as vnto the same court apperteined. And Thehsipas. direct against the gate was deuised a halpas, and.nt the entrie oTthe staire,' ware images of sore and terrible countenances, all, armed in curious worke of argentine.The baie of the same halpas. pendant by craft of timber, & vnder it antike images of ' " gold inuirpned with verdor of otifis cast ki compassé, - mounstring their countenances toward; the entring.of the palace. The stairC of the Said halpas was cast of passage by-"the wents of brode steps, so that from the first fOot or lowest step, ianie person might without paine go vnto the highest place of the same halpas. ■ ,On euerie band was, their̂  chamber doores and enterings jato the chambers of the The chambet̂  samepalaee, which were long and large, and well proportioned, to receiue light and aire at pleasure : the roofes of theai from place , to place, and chamber to chamber were sieled, and couered with cloth of silke, of the most faire and quicke inuention that before time was séepe.. For the ground was white ingraild, enibowed, and batoned with rich clothes of silkes, khitaud fret with, cuts and braids, and-sundrie new ca§tSj tliatthe.same ciotfies of silke shewed like bujUpas of fine burned gold.; and die roses in losenges, that in the same roofe were jn kiudlie course, furnished so to mans sight, that no lining creature might butioy in the beholding thereof. For from the iaw peece of the said sjeling (which péece was, gilt with .fiiie.gold) were workès in pane paled, all the walles to the crest incountering the cleare stories; the same crest wnicii ' was nf large deepnesse, the w.orke was antike .knots with busses cast and wrought - with, more cunning than I can writ̂  all whiçb-wprks and ouevag'es were-gilt, and to set it the more to the glorie, the .flourishing bisé ■ was .comparable to: the rich am- meil. ■ ' 'Also at the foot of the same palacejvas another crest all of fine set gold, .whereon hang- The cd rich &jroamelous clothes of arras wrought of gold and silke, compassed of manie an- cient stories, with which clothes of arras e.uerié wall and chamber were hanged, & all the windowes so ricblie CQuered, that it passed .all.Other sights before séene.- In euerie chamber and.euerié place conuenient were clothes of estate, great and large of cloth
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of gold, o f tissue, and rich exnbròdeiie, with chaires couëred with like cloth) with 
pommels of-fine gold, a;nd great eushins of rich wofke o f ,the^Turkie making, no
thing lacked of honourable furiiishraent. Also to the sapie pàlacè|Wâs reared a ehappell 
with two efosets, the quire o f the said chappell sieled with cloth o f gold, and thereon 
fret ingrailed beat clótlres o f silke, all Was then silke and -gold. The altai’s of this 
chappeil were hanged with rich reûesture of cloth o f gold and tissue, embrodéred with 
perles. Ouer the hie altar was haiiged a rich canopie qf inaruellous greatnesse,'the 
altar was apparelled with hue paire o f candlesticks of gold, and on the altar an. 
‘halpas, and thereon stood a crucifix all of fine gold, and on the same halpas stood 
tweiue images of the bignes o f foure yeares of age, all gold.

All the copes and vestments were so rich as might be prepared or bought in the 
citie of Florens, for they were all hut o f ofiçpéece, so wouen for the purpose, cloth 
of tissue and powdered with red roses purpled withe fifie gold. The Orfris set with 
peai'lesand precious stOhes. And all the walles and deskes o f . this chappeil were hang
ed with right cloth of gold, & tfirée rich gfeat crosses were tliere readie to be borne 
at festiuall times, and basens and censers, gospellers, paxes, crewets, holie water 
vessels, and otbet ornaments all o f gold. Also in the first closet was a trauerse for 
the kings ' person of cloth o f gold, & in i t  his place & chaire, with, cushins of cloth 
of gold : before the trauerse was an altar o f presence, wfoich altar was adorned with 
cloth of broderie, and rich peaiies and precious stones, set in goldsmiths worke of 
'fine gold. On the altar \yas a deske or halpas, wheieqn stood a  patible o f the crucifix 
of'fine gold, with an image o f theTrinitie, an image o f the virgin Aiarie, and tweiue 
other images, all fine gold & precious stones, two paire of candlesticks o f fine gold, 
with the basens, crewets, paxes, and other ornaments. ,
/■ The said closet was hanged with tapets embrodered'with rich .worke fret with 
pearles and stones, the roofe o f the same closet was sieled with'whrke o f inmouled, 
gilt with fine gold, and senoper, and bise, The second closet was for the queeirs’ 
person, in which was a trauerse of'rich cloth o f gold, the altar so richlie apparelled, 
that there lacked neither pearles nor stones o f riches. On the altar were tweiue great 
images of gold, the closet hanged with cloth o f gold^ all other iewels missall 1 suppose 
neuer such like were séene, and the roofe o f the same closet was sieled with like'worke 
that the kings closet Was, as is before rehearsedi Aqd from this palace or place into 
the mightie & strong fortresse & castell roiall o f Guisnes, was a gallerie for the secret 
passage of the .kings person into a secret lodging within the sanje castell, the more 
for the king--ease. Also to tlfis palace was ail houses o f offices, that to such an 
honourable court should apperteine, that i  ̂to wit, the lord chamberlein, lord steward, 
lord treasuror of the houshold, for the comptrollor, the office o f gréene clothi 
wardrobes, iewell bouse, and office of houshold seruice, as ewrie, pantrie cellar, 
butterie, spicerie, pitcher house, larder and poultrie, and all other offices so large and 
faire, that the. officers might & did maruell, as in the craft o f viands, by oupn«, 
harthes, reredorses, chimnies, ranges, & such instruments as there were ordeinecl.

In this palace (as ye llaue heard) was the kings grace lodged, and all the nobles after 
their degrees. And for that the"towne o f Guisnes was little, and that all the noble 
men might not there be lodged, they set vp tents in tli® fieid, to the number o f twen- 
tie and eight hundred Suiidrie lodgings, which Was 4 .goodlie sight. Thus was the 
king in his’palace i‘QÌall at GüisUës, Francis*th#French king was with all his nobles 
of the realme of France come tO'the towne o f Ard, wffiich wms prepared for his com- 
ming, manie-tents, halles, and pauilions were set and pitched in the held. On the 
French partie also there was at .the same town,e of'Ard builded the French kings 
lodging full well, hut not finished- Much , was the prouision in dPicardie on euerie 
part thorough all. * The French king commanded his lodging to bée made a.little out 
of the towne o f Ai’d, in the territorie o f an old castell, ■ which by the w ane o f  old

time
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time had bé^he beaten. ;0 n the same placé was edified* a l iw é  -pfi-sedac©and, 
large and. m ightie ,campasse, which was chieflie susteined by,à great might;e masl  ̂
whereby the great ropes and tackle streined, the same mast was staied, All the roofe • 
of the same' house hoong on the same mast, and with tackle was streined" & borne by 
the supporters'df the'same/mast or trée, the colours o f the same/was all blew, set 
with starres of gold foile, and the orbs o f the beauehs by the craft o f ,colours in the 
roofe, were ci.iriouslie wrought in maner, like the skie or frroaraent, and; a cressant 
^strained somedeale towards tlie to wire o f Ard, this cressant was couered with frets 
and knots made o f iuie bushes, and box brànches, and other things that longest would 
be gréene for pleasure. . , .

Now like as diuerse of the French nobilitie had visited the,king o f  England whilest 
.he laie in Galis, so likewise the. lord eardinall, as ambassadour, to the king,, rode with 
a noble repaire o f lords, gentlemen, and prelates, to the towne o f , Ard, .where he was 
of the French, king highlie intertéined, wath great thanks, for.that.by hjs meaues hée " 
had ioined in friendship with the king of England,, to his high con tentation and plea
sure, as hauing obteined the thing which he had long desired. * The noble port, suittp- 
,tuons shew, and great traine o f gentlemen, knights, lords, and number, o f seruants, th? grey pompe 
in rich appareil & sutes of liueries attendant on the cardinall, made the French men 
greatlie to woonder at his triumphant dooings. ' '

The king of England had giuén vnto the said cardinall full anthontie,. power, and  ̂ • 
libertie, to affirme and confirme, bind and vnbind, whatsoeuer should be in question 
betwéene him and the Fiench king:- and the like authoritie, power, and libertie, did 
the French king.bj^his sufiicient .letters- patents, grant to the same cardinall, which Orpat credM; 
was accepted to be a signe o f great loue, that he should commit so, great a trust vntp «Trardinanby 
the king o f Fnglands subiect. The daie of the meeting was appointed to be on the TheiXmSv 
thursdaie the seàuenth o f lune, vpon which daie the two- kings met in tfie v^fe ofí^' .‘h®'|°¡sngs 
Andren, accompanied with such a number of the nobilitie of both reahnes, so richhe AndUI *, ' 
appointed in appareil, and cpstlie iewels,'as chaînes,. collars o f S S, A other the like 
ornaments to set.foorth their degree^ and estates, that a woonder it was to behold and 
view them in their order and roomes, which euerie man kept according to his appoints . 
ment./ .

The two kings meeting in the field, eithefSalnted other in most Ipuing Wise, first on . 
Jiorssebacke, and after alighting on foot eftsoones imbraçed with courteous words, to 
the great .reioisjng o f the beholdersl aud after they had thus saluted ech other, they 
weut both togither into a rich tent o f cloath o f gold, there set vp for the purpose, in 
the which they passed the tinie in pleasant talke, baiiketting, and louing ueuises,- * till 
it  drew toward the euening, and then departed for that night, the one to Guisnes,;tbe . . 3. 
.other to Ard. A t this meeting o f the two kings in open sigh t,.I  then well perceiued 
(saith.Hall) the habilieraents roiall o f the French-king. His garment was a chemew,^*|- 
of cloath o f si luer, culponed with cloath of gold, o f damaske, can tell wise, and garded The French' 
on the borders with the Hurgón bands.

Ouer that he had a cloake o f hroched sattim with gold of purple colour, .wrapped 
about his bodie trauersCj heded from the shoulder to the wast,, fastned in the ioope o f 
the first fould : - .this said cloake was richlie set.,with péages and prêtions stones. This 
French king had on his head a coife o-f-damaske. gold set with diamonds, and his 
courser that he rode on was couer§d w ith a  trapper of tissue, brodered.with deui^e,
■cut in fashion mantell wise, the skirts arere embowed and fret with frized worke, and 
knit.with corbelles & buttons tasseled of Turkic making, raines and headstall answer
ing o f likeworke.: and verelie o f his person the same Francis the French king, a 
goodlie prince, statelie of .countenance,- merie o f chéere, -browne, coloured, great eies, UBsIpeAnl 
high nosed,. big lipped, faire brested, broad .shoulders, small legges, & long feet.

On satiirdale .the ninth pf. lune, in a place .within the English pale were set vp.in
4 i t  2  afield
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'^he length of tíie campe.

The ásecripfion a ficW tailed thè tampe» tw o ttéeâ o í  itìuch honour, the one ¿ailed ^he Aubespine, that 
fcilii'tvte figoT- is to saie, the hawthorne in English, for Henrie : * and the other thé Fràmboister, which 

in English signifietli the raspis berie, after the signification in Frenchi These trees' 
were curiousiie wrought, the leaues o f ‘gréenè dàmaàke, the bïanches, boughs, and 
withered lëaues o f cloath of gold; and all thè bodies and arm'es ó f  the same cloath 
of gold laid on timber ; they were in height from 'the foot to the top thiitie foure 

'  foot of assize, in compasse about an hundred twentie and nine foot, & from bough to 
'  bough fortie thrëe foot : on these trées were flowers and fruits in "kindlie wise, with 

siluer and Venice gold î their bCautie shewed farre. ' ■
On the same dale the two kings came to those trées of honour, noblie accompanied 

in such roiall sort as was rCquisit. The campée was in length nine hundred foot, and 
in bredth thrée hundred and twentie foot ditched ióund about (sauing at thè entries) 
"with broad and déepe ditches. Diuerse scaffolds were reared about this campé fot the 
ease of the nobles. • On the right side of the field stood the quéené'of England,- and 
the quéene o f France, .with inanie ladies. The campe was strongiie railed and barred 
oh euerxe end : in the enfrie there were two lodgings prepared for the'two kings, whéré  ̂
in they might arme" theinselues, and take their ease. Also in the.'same compasse there 
were two great cellars couched full o f  wine, which was liberallie bestowed on all men. 
The two kings, as brethren in armes, vndertooke to deliuer all persons at iiists, tour* 
hie and barriers.. • ^

With these twq kings were associate by the order of armes, the duke o f Vandosme, 
the duke o f Suffblke,f the countie saint'Paule, the.marqiiesse Dorset, monsieur de 
Roche, sir William Kingston, monsieur Brian, sir Richard lerningham, monsieut 
Canaan, sir d ie s  Capell, monsieur Buccall, maistéf Nicholas Carew,'monsieur Mor- 
tafilion, arid maister Anthonie Kneuet. On mondaie the elerienth o f  lune,' the two 

tfhetwa.quéenes quéenes o f England and o f France crime to the campé, wheie' either saluted othei 
.-..I., Tighthouourabiie, and went into ri stàgéTof thenl préparée!. .A t the houre assigned, 

the two kings armed at ail pefeces Counted on hòrssebacke, and with their companies 
entered the field; the French king on a courser barded, couered With purple saftin,* 

2U.Fo//mH.8.'broched with gold, & embròdeied with eOthins fethers riñund and buckled,'the fethdr

The two kings 
snake chalenge 
to all commers 
at iustsji &c.

met at the 
;salnpe.

‘ent in cloath o f silke embrodered, on his person were attendant bn hòrssebacke noble 
■persons, and ori foot foure persons riliàp-parelléd inpufple sattin.

The king of " The king o f England was vpon a fresh courser, the trappers o f .cloth o f  gold> o f 
troni Ornila« at tissue, the ai'son Tnanteli wise, and on the - brunt ò f the trappter bard fashion, cut in 
the same iust$. waucs of' Water woi kc, and erierie fv’aue raw wrought and frized with ‘damaskè gold ;

‘this wbrke was laid loose on russet yeluet, and knit togither with points o f ¿oíd, which 
wanes signified the lordship o f  the narrow seris. All thé pafteners o f the kings cha- 
lengçw erein the same sute, théh’horsses as Well as their persons. Attendant bn thè 
king on hòrssebacke were sir Hénrie Guilford maiSter of the kings horsse; sir lohn 

• Pechie deputie o f  Calis, sir Edward Giiilford maister of the kingá arm iéj-and mon- 
'sieur Moret o f the French eburt. All these foure were apprirelled iri the kings liüerie, 
'which was white on the right side, arid 'the left side gold and russet' both hose and 
garinent; ori him were attendant bn Toot six honorirable knights, twentie esquiers, 
and officers' to thè number o f an huridréd and tWeîue persons, o f the which number 
all the knights and gentlemen had coats, the one hrilfe siluer, arid thè other cloath o f 
gold and russetveluet, and the other officers co’ats were o f  right sattin o f  the same cb- 
iour, and all their hoSen were o f thè same k ite 'vèlie costlie. , '

Thus with'hoiTour and noble 'courage these two noble kings with their companies 
entered into the field, fiiid them'presented Vritb the quéenes. After reuerence tloonè, 
they róde round about the tirt '̂^afitì so tookè their plabes''appornted, 'abiding the 
answers : which was for the first the duke ctf Alanson and ten men o f  armes on hisband,

The fwo'Mngs 
enter into the 
field.    
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bancV oô çoupers barded  ̂ th,e7bai:t^s-Qoüered with wEjte, and biciçk wlueti fastened, , ■ 
the ohe within, the ptheí’v gardedí with:^,Burgoii l>?̂ hds o f tijisell sajttin* as well their 
garments as their bards., Then, entered,: on coursers bárdedtwelue gentlemen of-the • 
band , of the lor d adm e^l 'of Trance) their .garanents^'add bards tusset datti,n, 
binched with' gold and.whitg ând purple sattip,^ after theThuisq.of their'pleasure 
with great* pi upies. Whe’nThese hands ¡were, ehtred the field,; they, shewed; ̂ theinT 
sèlues about the: tilt,' and did reuerenee ynto the ^ueenes. Th^ band o f the dpke o f  
Alanson.tooke, first place, they'made jhem prest pn te th  sidesj the French king was , 
the first that ran, he did valiantJie and brake apeares mjghti^ie., . , , , ». , ,• -
; Then , ram the hing -of England ta , monsieur l^randcaUe, with great yigor¿ !ao. tíiat|^«¿“««f' 
the speares brake in the kings, hand to the vantplate all toshiuersv Anp h;t tire second agafnSt.Qï»». - 
çourse he gáne the said, monsieur Grapdeuile such -n ;Stroke, th at the ¿harnell o,f -hi,ŝ ®*“'*' 
headpéece, although the < same was veric ; strong,, was brokendn speh yise tliat he* 
might-run no more, wherby tire .king wap ted three: Courses. .Then ran, thedulfedd 
Vandosme^ niet his ."counter part right noblie,, and brake speaies right yaliantlie- 
The noble - duke of :Suffp.lke charged his couise,. and atnet, right yaliantlie. his counter 
part, and furnished the fiue courses right noblie. togither like good men mf armes.
And; wheni all. parties o f ,the chalenge had right vaüantUe furnished their courses', then 
ran againe ;the,two noble kings, "wbo did so yalianthg, that the behmders ha4 great 
ioy, after which CQui-ses the hei*alds cried Desarmee, and the trumpets: sounded to, 
lodging, ' "■» u -, . .•

On .tuesdaie the tweife o f Ju n e at houre eonuenientdt-he, two quienes rtdofce :thek M.>n8ieOT a« 
stages, and-the band  ̂of, chalenge in the P^ost to answer and deliver .all com- b S * ”̂ *“* 
mers, to whome came, ten gentlemen, armed on barded hofsses of .the hand, o f mon
sieur de Swies, their bards and appareil cloath of, veluet full o f friers knots .sifuef.
After they had .presented them v n to , the. quéeneS, they they tooke the, end pf the . 
tilt, and so course after course they ran. to . the chalengers riglit egerlie, .and the 
clpilengers o f ,tlie partie o f'th e  . two kings deliuered to the end o f  their articles o f  
iusts. Then entered eleuen, men of armes- o f the, band o f  monsieur dé Tremoiell,,"on 
horssçs barded with yellow Yeíuet, losenged with friers knots of blacke yeluet m d ^, 
after they ;had saluted the quéenes, they likewise tooke the end pT the tUh apd course 
aftch course ran vntill they were deliuerçd o f their .chalenges o f  justs. J Vafiantlie this 
daie was finished. . , , , , . . , - : ¡ ,1 -

On wednesdaie the.thirtéenth o f Ijrae, the two hardie kings armed; at , all peéQes, p̂>e »̂«'«°f *̂ 
entered into the field right noblieiapparelled. The French Icing'arid all his partenèi» his p̂ rtehert of.. 
pf chalenge were. arraied'Jn purple sattin,-broched with gold and purple veluet,. ■
brodered with littie.rolles-of what,sattin, wherein was Written, Quando,; their hards 
j& garments were/set full o f the-same, and ;the- rendue where, was no rolles Were 
pondered , set; with the letter elle, as thus, L. .which m French is she, which w s  
interpreted to be, Qumdo elle,-wihhn she ; and ifisuing the demse o f the,first daié, i f  
signjfieth togither, fastened in paine epdles, when she. Theihirig-of .EngJaridTheSinĝ ^̂  ̂
with ‘all ! the band or 'parteners nf, his chalenge »were likewise on ihoissehacke, apr paiten“»“  h»*' 
parelied in trappers o f losanges russet, veluet and' c^oath qf siluer, o f dam^ke„ emT‘*'*‘̂ ®®’ 
brodered and set in euerie losenge a braiich of, eglantine pf ,gold  ̂ ;the apparell o f this 
persons \vere o f the same correspondent .to thd;trapp?b This .eglantine tife  is sweefi 
pleasant and greenej. i f  it be kindli%andTráeudüe.handeíedt .but if .,it.be rudeliedegít 
with, ft, will pricke.and he thkt will pull vp the whole trée by the top, Ins h^nds wi|l 
be hurt., • . -, . . ¡ i ; »., . ./

The two kings with their companies , thus,apparqUed, presented themselüès to thè 
fluéenes,- and ;sO 'tooke- the .end o f the.tilt. Then.^eiitered into the .field monsieur 
Lçskew called lord J.fi^hin, -with him came eleuen. men ofv.rirmes, hihiselfe the tweltç 
,nn horsses barded.and.richlie apparelled, and so . rode about thè tilt .and saluted the 

■ ' '  ■ ■ '■ ■ ■ • ’ .-'queries ■
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queenes, and tooke the end o f the tilt. ■ Monsieur de Leskevv and his elenen compani
ons had their bases and bards all of blacke cloath o f gold of dainaske all cut on blacke 
sattin, their garments had mantéll sléeues on the left arme, to the wast behind iust to 
the shoulder, which was praised for the strangenesse. The Fr.ench king ran to mon
sieur, de Ambois, one o f the band of monsieur Leskew, and the king o f England 
charged his course and ran to monsieur Leskew, and so furnished their courses (â s 
they saie) right noblie and valiantlie in breaking speares that were strong* Thus 
course,after course ech with other, his counter partie.did right valiantlie: but the 
two kings surmounted all the rest in prowesse and valiantnesse.

This band thus furnished, entered the fliarquesse de Salons and his band, twelue 
persons all riding on coursers harded and apparelled in white sattin and blacke, broched 
with gold and siluer, with cuts and culpins much after tawnie and blacke sattin bil
lo ts: & after reuerence doone to the queenes, they tooke the end of the tilt. To the 
marquesse de Salons ran the king o f England, and the king o f France to an other of 
the same band, still course after, course ran all the* noble men, till the marques de 
Salons and his band were deliuered, who bare them right yaliantlie : then blew the 
trumpets the retreit, & the two kings them vnarmed and after departed, the French 
king vnto Ard, and the king o f England to his castell of Guisnes.

On thursdaie the thirtéenth daie of lune by the noonetide the-two quéenes met in 
the campe & tooke their places, the people •were come to behold the honour, and to 
sée the,two kings, who all readie armed entered the field, to receiue and deliuer all 
men by answer of iusts. Then entered the earle of Deuonshire, on his band the 
lord Montacute, lord. Herbert, lord Leonard Greie, maister Arthur Poole, inaister 
Francis Brian, maister Henrie Norris, and foure other all' richlie appai'died, the one 
side blew veluet embrodered with a mans' heart burning in a ladies hand holding a 
garden-pot stilling with water on the heart: the* other side was white sattin'em 
brodered with letters of gold. This.companie rodé about the tilt, and did reiierence 
to the queenes, and so abode at the end o f tlie same. .

The earle of Deuonshire charged his speare, and the French king likewise charged 
his course to meet the same earie, and ran so hard togither,. that both their speares 
brake, and so mainteined their courses noblie. Then ran the king o f England to mon
sieur Memorancie, and him encountered, & both bare togither and gaue great strokes ,* 
the kings most noble grace neuer disuisored nor breathed vntill he ran, the fiue courses 
& deliuered his counterpartie. Dukes,marquesses, knights, esquiers, and others ran. 
as fastas euet tliey might, there was none that abode when the courses camé, vntill 
the earle o f Deuonshire and his band were -deliuered of demands. Then entered the 
lord Hovisrard sonne to the duke of Norffoike and eleuen companions apparelled and 
barded in erimski sattin full o f  flames of gold, the borders ribbed %vith crimsin veluet, 
and with much honor (after due reuerenee doone to the quéenes) were brought witli 
heralds o f armes, about the tilts,; and so tooke the place" to them appointed; right rich 
was their appareil. ’ • . .

Then ran the French king and incouñtered the same lord Edmund, they brake-both 
their staues valiantlie course after course, the Incounter ceaSsed nor till they had fut- 
nished their fiue courses; so was the lord Edmund deliüered bvthe French K. Then,
ran the king of England to 
speare, and ran course after course,

a strong gentleman named llafe Brooke and brake his 
yntill he hadt finished his courses right noblie and 

like a prince of most valiancie. The residue ceassed npt vntill they liad ech deliuered 
other o f their chalenge. On fridaie the fifteenth daie of lune the king o f England 
mounted on a courser roiall, his person armed at.all peeces, his apparell and trappers 
was the one side rich cloath o f gold of tissue, the other side cloath o f tissue of siluer, 
and cloath o f gold o f tissue ei\tered ound the one with the other.

The
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The oiincl is- a worke waning vp & downe, and ad the borders as well trappers as 
other-was garded, with letters o f fine gold, and all the other side that was ound was 
set with signes called cifers o f fine gold, the which were set with great and oriental! 
pearles." ;The cifers signified fetters knit .togither in a knot, which- was to w it ;‘God 
Biy freendj my realme and I  maie,. This was the deuise and reason thereof. Ait the 
kings baixd,were appardled in like appareil.. The French K. likewise, armed at all The French 

.points mounted, on a courser roiall> all his appareil as well bards as garments were pur- twIanddeSre 
pie veluet-entered »the one with the other, embrodered full of little books of white 
sattin, & in thefj.ookes were written A me. About the borders of the bards and the 
borders o f the garments a chaîne of blew like iron, resembling the chaîne of a well 
or prison çbaine, which was interpreted to be Liber, a booke. Within this hooke was 
written (as is said) A me. P u t these two togither and it maketk Libera me. The 
chaîne betokeiîeth prison or bonds, - and so maketh togit-her in Englisli, Deiiuer me qf 
bonds. Then they tooke the end of the t i l t  . -

lleadie was monsieur Florengis and wkh him twelue-men o f  armes with coursers MonsiW 
barded: the bards and appareil was crimsin veluet, tawnle veluet, and plunket Veluet 
embrodered borderwise with sheepeheards hookes* o f cloath o f siluer. . When they 
with honour *had passed about the tilt (due.reuerence to the quéeiies and ladies dqone) 
the'two kings, bad their.speares readie, and then began the rushing o f  speares. The 
king o f England this daic ran so freshlie and so manie courses, that one o f his best 
coursers was dead that night, this band Was deliuered man after man. o f their pretense 
of iusts. Then entered bands o f monsieur de Eambetrrs and monsieur dé Puis, ech 
hauing eleuen persons in nun)ber, the one band all iwhite sattin erabrpdered with 

. hlacke, and the other all blacke dropped with siluer clrops- who after reuerence doone 
to the quéenes, at the end of the tilt tooke their places. Then began a new incounter 
hard and sore, manie of them bare great strokes o f the kings, to their honour: and 
with such violence they ran, as they set their horsses in a sweating heat, and them- 
selues meeting with full force made the fragments or brojcen 'péeces of their stauçs 
mount aloff in the air like an arorv out of a bow ; as the poet saith ; ‘ .

 ̂ Hastæ stridentis fractæ petit a:ther,a cuspis. "  ’ -
On saturdaie-the seuentéentSi daie o f lune, the PTench king with a small number TheFfench 

came to the castle of Guisnes about the houre o f eight in the morning; The king 
being in His priuie chamber had thereof : knowledge, who with glad hast went to re- o? ing.
ceiue the same French king, and hinr met and welcomed in friendlie and honorable 
maner; and after.communication betwéene them had, the king, of England departed, * ,
leauing the French-king'thei’e in the sumptuous place before named. Then was busie 
the lord chainberleine, the lord steward, and all other ofÈcers, to niake,readie‘feast ̂  
and clieare. I t  were too long to Tehearse all, for such, a feast and banket was then 
made, that o f long time before tire like had not bene séene. The king of England 
thus departiho', he tooke his Irorsse, and with a companie of noblemen rode to Ard, 
where theT^rench quéene, and other noble men receiued him wi th much honour. ^

After which receiuing,, he was by the said queene and lords brought into a chamber 
-hanged ryitlr blew velu&t emhrodered with flowçrs delice of cl,ofh o f  gold, wherein 
w ara great bed o f like .worke, from whence he was coimeied to another chamber, in rrèochquéese. 
the which was a kings state. This chamber was hanged and sieled with cloth o f 
gold, embrodered with great cordels or friers knots of cloth of-siluer. In-fhe same 
chamber were two cupboords;'on cither side, one, furnished with great and goodlie 
plate gilt. Noble feasting and cheare was there made.; After dinner the ladies dressed 
them to danse, and certeine y oong honourable lords o f England, apparelled after the . 
maner. of 'Rusland or fane Eastland, whose hosen were o f  rich gold sattin called a masiteioiher 
aureat sattin, ouerrolled to the knee wfith scaidet,' anc( on theirTeet shooes with little 
pikes o f white nailes after the Estiand guise, their dublets o f rich crimsin veluet and’“*'*- •■ - X clotlv
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cloth o f gold, with wide sléeues lined with cloth o f gold; oner this they had clokes 
o f crimsia veluet short, lined wdth cloth o f gold, on euerie side o f the clokes rings of 
silaer, with laces o f Venice gold, and on their heads they had hats made in the towne 
o f  Danske, and purses o f scales Skinnes, and girdels o f the same: all these 3'oong 
lords had visards on their faces, and their hats were drawne with like hatbands full of 
damaskegold. ' ■ ‘ • ' •

Other ten lords were apparelled in long gownes of blewsattin o f the ancient fashion, 
einbrodered with reasons o f ' gold that said Adieu iunesse, Farewell .youth : they had 
tippets o f blacke veluet, & hats hanging therby, & on their heads hie violet standing 
Caps, and girdels o f silke, and purses oi’. cloth o f  gold after the ancient maner, with 
visards on theiP faces o f  likè anciencie; After all these triumphs and bfaueries, great 
store o f spices, fruits, iellies, & banketing viands were brought, which being doone 
and ended, the king tookC leaufe o f the French'queene and ladies, to whome were 
brought thirtiB horsses trappied in dainaskej white and yellow, and so passed he and 
his tràine the towne ò f Aro into the field and campe. E ight roiallie also was the 
French.K. intérteined, and all other after their degree and state. Now when all this 
solemnitie Was ende^, the French king toóke leaue o f  the • quéene and ladies of the 
conrt. The lord cardinal!'îh  statelie attire, accompanied with the duke o f Bucking- 

’ ham, and other great lords, Conducted; forward the' French king, and in'their way 
they incountered and met thÇ king of England and his eompanie right in the vallie of 

; Andertte, apparelled in their masking appareil,* which-gladded the French king. After 
• renerehce doone, the said two kings departed for that night, the English to Guisnes,
' 4nd the French to  A f d r ' ' ■
- . Onmondaie, the eighteenth o f lune; Was siich an hideous storme o f  wind andwea- 

, th e r ,'thàt nàauìe eonieiitured ’Ft did prognosticate trouble and hatred shortlie after to 
follow’hetwéene princes. -O n tnesdaie the nintéenth o f lune, the two kings came to 
the campe agaifie armed at all peeces, and'there'abode them that would come, so that 
then began the iustes afresh. On wednesdaie the twentifch o f lane, the two kings 
began to hold teirrnies with all the parteners of* their-chalenge armècL’at ali péeces. 
Tire quéene o f  France ând thequéene o f England, werelim the places for them pre
pared, 'and there was manie a goodlie ibattell performed : the kings doping as well as 
the best,'-SÒ that-the beholders spake o f theni Epnon Om.thursdaie the-one arid 
twentith o f lune, the two kings likWise kept .the tourneies, so th a t'a ll those nobie- 
men that Would prooue their valiândes, Were deliuered taccording to the artieies- o f 
the tourneies, which this dâîé tooke end. On fridaié the'$2 o f lune, the two kings 
.With theifretinuedid battellpnfoot'at thebarriers; and there deliuered all such as put 
foorth themselues to trie their forcesi. Oii saturdaie th e  thrée and:twentith o f lune, 
the lord cardinaU sang an'hfgh solemne masse byrriote^ aloft vpon a pompous stage-be
fore the two kings ^ qnéenes, the'’which being finished, indulgence wasgiuen to all 
the hearers. Thetw o,kings^ned‘im©nè ehàmber that date, and the two quéenes in 
another.- After dinner, th e  tw o kings with theif-band entered the field on foot before 
the barriers, ’so began th e  fight,, which continued battei! after batteli, till all the 
commers were answered. There were deliuered this day thus at the barriersby battei!, 
an hundred and six persons ; the two last battels did Ane kings trie. .And so that sa- 
turdaie the whole chalenge was performed, and .all men deliuered o f  the articles of 
iusts, tourneies, and battels b n  fo o t a t the*-barriers; b y  the said twp kings and their 
■ aids. ■’ ■ ■ , I-. '- ' ■ * ■ '

After this, theVe followed Toiail maskes, and on the sundaie the foure and twentiih 
of lune, the king o f England with foure cpmpanies, in euerie companie ten, trimlie 
appointed in.maskrag appareil,' rode to Ard : and likewise the 'French king accompa- 
.med with eight and thirtie p«grsons- as maskers repaired to  Guisnes. They met on 
the waie, & each companie passed by other without any . countenance making or dis-

' ' uisarding
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uisafding. They were Îioiiorablie receiteed, as well a t the one place-as the other. And 
when they had ended their pastime, banketting, and danses, they returned and met 
againe on the way homeward, ând, then putting oiF their visards, they louinglie em- 
b|aced : and after amiable communication togither, they tooke leaue, each: o f other,

’ & for a remembrance ̂ gaue gifts eithê» to other verie rich and princelie.
During this triumph, much people o f Picardie and west Plandeif drew to 

'Guisnes, to sée the king o f England & his honor,, to whom vittels o f the court were-̂ °̂ '=‘>“«ü* 
^giuen in plentie, the conduit o f  the gate did run wine alwaies. There were vag-a- 

bonds, plowmen, labourers, and o f the bragerie, wagoners and  ̂beggers, that for  ̂ ,
drunkennesse laie in routs and heapes» .So  great resprt came thither, that, knights, ¿ n ig h ts a n d  

and ladies, who were come to sée the noblenesse,* were faine to lieh n h aie  and straw,
Æ̂nd held them thereof highiie pleased. Prom the . court >of the emperour, nor o f the wav. 
ladie Margarets court, nor o f  Flanders, Brabant, nor Burgognie came neuer a. person 

-to answer to  the chalqnge. B y  that it sépmed that there was small lone betwene the 
empereur & the French king. Moreouer, monsieur Faipt capteine o f Bullongpê with 
monsieur Chatteloii, did their deupir to haue taken t̂ ®̂ towne o f saint Omer, ot which 
dooing was thought no goodhesse to the emperour.} .
■ Onm ondaie the fine and twentith o f luné, -the king with the quéene remopued
from Guisnes .to Calis, where he remained till the tenth df lulie, on which daie be K m g-H eftne

rode to Graueling, and was receiùed on the waie by the emperour, and $o by  hitn
coniieied to Graueling, where npt onelie the king, but also, ail his traine was cheared
and feasted, with solouing maner, that the Englishmen highly praised the emper- visit the em pe.

oars court. [When the French king and his lords had knowledge of-the^meeting o f , *»
die emperour and the king o f England in the towne o f Graueling, they were there-
with greatlde gréeued,' as by manié thiijigs, appeared. For as the. Englishmen-were in
France disdained, and in their sûtes there greatlie deferred, and had little fight,, and
much Icsse fauour : so from day to day still moreand more began bar tb,umihg» ; and in
conclusion open waire did arise betweene the two reaimes-} ■

On wednesdaie. the .eleuenth o f lulie, the emperour and, his,aunt the la!die Margaret T h e  erope«ot  ̂
duchesse, o f Sauoy camé with the king of England to the tpwne o f Calis, and there 
continued in great joy and solace, with feasting, banketting, dansing and masking 
.vntil the fouretéenth o f lulie. ^  For the interteining o f these estates (  the English k  «»/.«,
lords and gentfemén. displaced o f  thèir lodgings to serpe the other gnd; their traine) 
there’ was builded a banketting hduge e i^ it hundred.' foot compassé, like a théâtre, 
after a goodlie deuise, builded in* such maner. as ( I  thinke) w as. neuer, sééne, with **
sixtéene principals made o f great masts,: betwixt euerie mast fourp and twentie foot, 
and all the fmtsides closed with boôrd and cannas,. ; . - . . .

Ouerit, and within round about by the.sides, were made .thrée scaiFolds or lofts 
pne abou© another for men and wonien to stand vpon. And in the midst o f the iaiUe 
.banketting house, was set tp  a great piller o f timber made of eiglit great ma$ts/ bound 
togither with iron bands, for to  hold them togither : .for- i t  was an hundred and foure 
and thirtie foot o f  length, and cost sik pounds thirteene shillings' and fourepence to 
set i t  vpright. The bankèting bouse was. couéred ouérwith cannas, fastened with Oooaüewoîk:. 
ropes and iron* as fast as might be deuised. And within the said house was painted Sankitu^“ ' 

•the heauens. With starres, sunne, moone,. and clouds, with diuerse other things macte 
aboue ouer mens heads i and there%ere great images o f .wickers côueredj and made 
like  great men of diuerse strange nations : and diperse reasons were written by them 
- o f  the countries that they likened to be of, with the armes, o f those countries hang
ing by them. , - - . . : .

Also there was mafle as it were manie ships vnder saile, and windmÿa gpingv and 
about the high piller of-timber that stood vpright in the middes.t, - was ihade stages o f 
timber for organs and oth^ instruments to  stan4 vpon, and men to plaie on 'them,
, . VOL. III. ■ ' 4  E  . . • & fdr
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Banlcetting / 
house defaced 
l>> tempest.
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h  for otïier musicians, ̂  pa^mnts tQ-Jbp̂ l^̂  wEe»:. ;K , of* E^glaad & the, ènip&r 
xor should be.at theirh^iokitt«.' Sut; íhí^  jrioi-mng tlie whïd begaà
to risé, & at night blow oC, .th;e .caatìas,-and all th è , slemeiìts, wkb the starre«^
.sunne, moone, and and the ¡wind, blow out ahoue.a thousand torcbea* and

teu«k{.

other lights o f -wax, that were iprepaxôd. to giue light to the hankeifc, & all the kings 
• tseats that were made wilb greatriehes, besides.tall other, thingSj. were all dashed and  ̂

■ ■' ■ lost] ■ i',. ■ . ' 1 . . ' ■ t
■AstateiièjnMkfe The saineidaie at night that tiîç state® .were interteined, the. king .and fiftéene per4 
íoiT iiU S 's o n s  were apparelled, all in bkeke. v e ln é t’Couered, wjth cloth , ç f  .gold, cut on the 
p»me.,  ̂ velnet, fastened with knots o f gold, onkbeiwbich knots hoong spangles of gold like 

tufts, and bonnets o f the same, & clokes o f .orimsin sattin .and cloth .of gold wrap
ped trauerse, and their buskins..of the same .cloth of .'gold, All these lustie masker® 
went to the emperours lodging, and were receiued, and in the chamber of presence 
fdansed and rebelled, the w hich. at the emperours request, the king and other dis- 
*uisarde.d theinselues, whereby, the king Was knowne : then the king tookehis leaue, 
sand departed for that nigHt« On tuesdaie th e  twelfe»of lulie, bieause the banketting 
house could not be finished, the empemur and the dadie Margaret supped with the 
king & the queene at the checker, whefe-the sarne night after,supper reuelled ninetie 

• and six maskers : .after the reueís was.^banket, after which banket the king brought 
the emperbur and the ladie M^^g®’®l -lbdhe-staple, and after.withchew him,

Thi® night were eight companies of imaskers, and in euerie companie twelue per
sons all in gold, siluer .and veluet, richlie .apparelled, but .bicause the roome was 

*"pre>icb-fent!e4 Small, thc slîcw was the.-lesse. In-these .reuels were put in ¡maskers appareil diue,use 
“,parSivnîéS- ê’̂ ’̂  the-French .cOurt vnwéeting to the K. or anie otlmr that bare rule* For
ing to them that fiiuerse yopng gentlemen; of; the French court fiiuored more thé ;French partie, than 
bareruicitt the tije gjjjper-Qjjÿii;partie J thi’Ongh which mennes they saw and much .more heard than 

ïthey should haue doone.; On, fridaie (the thirtèenth dale ..of lulie, .the empereur did 
intend tó haue departed from;-Calis, but the CQunsell was. subh-that hé departed not 
that nighw .. - , , .  ̂ - .

On saturdaie the fouretéen th of lulie, i the emperour toOke.his leaue o f the queene o f 
■ England his-annt, and departed toward Graueling, ) being conducted on his waie by 

the king o f .England,- to awiliage. towards .Flanders ealled.̂ . Waell, and there they 
imbraced.and tooke their leaue either o f  other in mOstj iouiag. maner,,., They did  n o t  
altogither spend the time thus .wlfile .they were-^ogither,... in vaine pleasures, and sport
ing reuels I for the charters before time concluded were^read ©uer, - and all the articles 
-of the league tripartite agréed. betwixt the empereur, the king o f . England, and the 
French king’, were at full declared, to the which the. French king had fullie conde- 
•scended, Apd for the more proofe theréof and exemplification o f the same, he, sent 
monsieur de Roch withkletters o f crédepOh^ .signifié: ;to The emperour, that in the 
word of a prince he would obserue, fulfill, ¡ perfoime and kéepe all the same articles, 
for him, his reahne and subiects. Éhortlie after that the emperour and the king had  ̂
taken leaue each o f other, and were departed, the king shipped, and with the quéene 
and all other the nobilitie-returned safelie into England. ., . -
' The king kept his Christmas ,• at Greenwith tins ,yeare, with much noblenesse and 

open court. And the tenth dale o f ‘ Febmarie, in his orvne person, iu&ted with, all 
commérs. On Twelfe daié his grace and the eatie o f  Eeuonshij'e, With foure aidsí, 
answered at the tourneie all commers, which were sixtéene persons: noble and rich 
was their appareil, but in feats of armes the king excelled the rest. About this time 

’ the king hauing regard to the common welth o f his realme, considered how for the 
space of fiftiç yeares past and more, the nobles- and̂  gentlemen ‘ o f  England, being 
giuen to grasing of cattell, and keeping o f shéepe, had. inuented a meane how to 
;increase their yearlie reuenues,;4o; thegi'eat decaie* and wpdooing -of’ husbandmen ê f

'th e

The Unir 
turneth into
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the laiid̂  Tor saiti' iiobfes atici geatleiHen;* -after ̂  fha * maner o f  the Kutnklians, Aiviticoaocri- 
jnore studieiig hO\v to increase their pastUresj than to< mainteinip tillage, began tQaSSe^S® 
decaie husband tacks & tenements, and to conuert arable ground into pasture, fur-̂  
nishirig the same with beasts and sh6e|)ei’ and aliio' deerej so inclosing • the field' with 

f hedges, ditches, andpales^ irh ith  they held in their owne handS} ingrossing'wOOlles!,' 
and selling the same, ahd ahn sh^epe and beasts at their owne prices, and as might 

'^taild'moist with their owne priuate conimoditie. ' * >
* ’ Hereof a threefold enill chanced to th e  eomihon wealth, as Polydor noteth, One/ rse «oimibB-* 
for that thereby- tlife nhmber of'hdshanthneji was sore diminished^ the which the^afeftte“ 
prince fseth  chieflie in his seruicefor the warre '̂i ' an other, for that mahie townes and ' ‘ ' 
villages were left dhsoMtC, - aird- became fuinous r 'the third, for that both wool! and 
cloth made thereof, and the flesh-of ail maner beasts vsed to be eaten, was sold at far-

wards they gathered to  such an, vnited forree,'that haidly 'they could befemediedl 
Much like a disease,' which in the beginning with litle -paine to the patient, and‘ lesSe 
labour to the surgeon maie be cured ; whereas the same by délai and negligence being 
suifeied to pntrifie, beConimeth a desperate sorb,-and then' âre medicines nothing 
auailable, arid not to be applied, According to'his Opinion tha;tsmd î

HeHeboiium frustra (cùmflatri cutistegratum escit) , >
' Pòscentes videas : veniènti occurrite morbo. - '

The king theréforé causing ̂ rich good statutes as had heëtt'e deüîsed arid established • 
for reformation in this bèhalfe to bé reuitied and called v'poh, took Order bv directing Co(6mj*sìo«»̂  
roorth his commissions vnto the lustices or peace, and other such magistrats, that masntec»nee of 
presentment slioul4 be had and made Of all sfich iriclosrires, 'and deéaié o f husbândrie, opiltî'laï'“’’̂  
as had chanced within the.spáce o f fiftie yéáres heforef haripresent timé. The iustices cioiw«.- 
and other magistrates, according to their coriimission executed-^the bame. Arid so . 
cotnmandement was giuen, that thé detaied houses should béé built vp again^ th a t . 
theiiusbandnien should be placed eftsponés iri the sairie, and that incioied grounds 
Shóüld he laid o'péri;'arid' áóie |)uiiíshment áp'ppínted against them that riisobeied Í- *

’ These so good arid wholesome ordinances^ sliottlie after taêre defeated bÿ me’arieS of 
bribes'giuen'y'ntQ the cardinali : for when 'thè nobles ánd gentlemen, whiéh had, fo r  = '
their pleasures imparked thè common fields, were loth to' ha'ue the áame againe dis*̂

, parked, “they redéèmed their v'éxatioif'With’ good Srinimey of monie;' and so' had lb 
bence to keepe their parks and grounds iricloséd as bbforel Thus the great èx|>ecta- 

f  ion which men had concerned o f à general; redresse,' próoúed void r  howbeit, soirie 
brofit the husbandnien in 'sòme parts’ o f. the ' realnae got b y  the moouing o f this 
líiátter, whère ìnclosures ' were alreadié laid opèn', yer mistreSse'monie could ^re
tient them'; and so'they inioied their cominons, which before "had beene taken ;ixom y 
them. ' _ : ' '• ■ .

After th at this matter for inclosures was tints' dispatbhèd, ‘ the cafdiriair boiling in ^
hatred against the duke' o f Bückjtngham, S; thirsting fof his bloud, dèliised to riiafee«tr2cao|*«f »tí 
Charles Kneuet, that had b e e n e ,^  dukes sürüeioï,' and put from him (as ye haueheard) ■
an instrument to bring thè duke to destruetión. This Kneuet being had in examina
tion before the cardinali, disclosed all-thè dükés life. _^ttd'first lie vtteredv that the 
duke was accustomed by waie o f  talke, to saie, how he meant s6 to  ése the matter, ' 
that he would atteine to th e  crowne, i f  king Hèririé chaneed tn'die'w ithout issue ; & 
that he had talke and conference o f th at matter on a ti'me With" Ge'orgè Neuill, lord 
tíf Aburgauenpìe, 'vntowhome hehad g'ìuen his dâhghter m marriàgè; and also that 
he threatened to .punish the cardinal! for his manifold nrisdoomgs/ being without 
cause his mortali eniiriie. . , ’ . \ ..
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T h e dakc of 
Buckingham 
indicted of 
IfOitSon*

Thecârdinaii Thô carcîinall hauing gotten that-which Jie sought for, encouraged, comforted, and 
K‘nèleta®''iwt pfocured Kiieuet, jvith manic eoKif<n^hle?wci'ds; and great, promises, that he sbould 

" with a hold spirit and countenance obiect arid laic these things to the dukes cLarge, 
with mpre i f  he knew, it when time required. Then.^Kneupt partlie prpuoked with 
desire to be reuenged, and partlie mooued with vhope o f reward, openlic confessed, , 
that the duke had once ftillie determined, to deuise meanes how to make the king 
away, being brought into a CpU hope that he should *be. king, by a vain prophesiefi 
which onp Nicholas Hopkins, a mottke o f an-house o f the Chartreux order beside« 

♦ . Bristow, called Henton, sometime his confessor had opened vnto,him. .
Theçardinaii Tb© cardinall hauing; thus, taken the examination, of Kneuet, ^went vnto tbe.king, 
5“k“eof sick- and declared vnto him, that-his person was in danger by such traitorous purpose, as 
"S"*'’“ ““** the duke, o f Buckingham had .concerned in his keart, and shewed how that now there

" * is manifest tokens o f his wicked pretense': wherefore,' he exhorted the king to prouide
for his owne siiertie with’ speed. The king bearing the accusation, inforced to the 
vttermost by .the cardinall,, made this, answerî I f  ;the duke haue deserued to be 
punished, let him hau© according to his deserts. The duke hervpon was sent for vp 

Edt».EaU. to London, & at his comming thither, was streightwaies attached, and brought to
, , . t h e  Tower by sit .Henrie Marneie, capteine o f  the gard, the sixtéenth of Aprill.

■ There was also attached the foresaid Chartreux nionke, maister lohn de la. Car 
- j'aliàs (le la Court, th e . ;dukes confessor,, anti sir Gilbert Perke priest, the dukes chan* 

cellor. .
An.Reg.l3. After the apprehension o f  the duke, inquisitions were taken in diuerse shires of 

' ■ , Tngland o f him Jr SO; that;.by, the knights and gentlemen, he was indicted of-high
treason, for, ceiteine words spoken, (as before ye haue heard) by the same duke at 
Biechinglie, to the lord .of Aburgauennie:. and therewith was the same lord attached 
for cpnceiement, and so likewise was the lord Montacute, and both led to the Tower. 
Sir Edward Neuill, brother. tO: the said lord of Aburgauennie, was forbidden the kings

Îtresence. .hforeouer, in the Guildhall, within the citip of, London, before lohn 
îmgge knight, then lord maiof o f the same citie, by an inquest whereof one Miles 

Gerrard was foreman, the said duke was indicted o f .diuerse points o f high treason, 
as by the same indictment it a p b e a re th .i. . . r
. Namelie, that,the said duke intending to e x a lt Jhimselfe, and to vsnrpe.the crown^ 
the .Foiall power, and ^iguitie o f the reaíme o f  England, and, to depriue the kin g s  

* maiestie thereof, th^t he the said duke m ighi take vpon him the;Same; against his
The duke i? allegiance,, had the tenth daie o f March, in the second yéere o f . the kings majesties

reigne, and at diuerse other times before and after, imagined; and compassed the kings 
i death and destruction at London, & at Thorneburie, bi the countie o f  Glocester; And

for the accomplishment o f his wicked intent and purpose (as in the-indictment is 
alledged) the twentie and fourth daie o f  Aprill, in thetbúrth jé ç re  o f  the kings reigne 
he sent one of his chapleins Called lobn de la Court,^to the priorie o f H enton*in 
iSuramersetshire, w.bich was ân’ house o f the Chartreux moçks. ^he effect or substance 
of whose message; was, to .vnderstand o f une Nicholas Hopkins# a  monke o f  the same 
house (who was vainelie reputed by waie o f  reuel|^on to haue .foreknowledge o f 
things to come) what should happen concerning; the matters which he had imagined. 
Which monke, causing the said de |a Cojatt first to sweare vnto him, not to disclose 
his words to anie maner o f person’ but onelie to the duke his m aister: theiewith 

ihancdio“af* declared, that his maister the said dnkeshould haue all, willing him foil the accomplish- 
b̂ anothetin- ment o f his purpose to séekc to wm thc fauour o f tfac pcoplc. I)e  la Court came backe - 

îĉ tappear- answer, and tqld it tO the duke at Thorneburie the after, .being the
twentie fift o f  .Aprilk . - , . ■, , . , . , ■

Also the two and twentith o f lulie in the same fourth yeare, the duke sent the 
§ame de la Court with- le.tter§ ynto.the said monke, to vnaerstand. o f  him further o f  
1 < ' ' such

1 hc eirecr oj 
the dukes in- 
dietement.

This Hopkins 
had sent one of 

. ,  -ttie prior of 
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afore, to will 
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sUcli matters : and the monfce told hiin agame for answer, that the duhe should haue The tnank!. 
gli. And heing asked as well iiow, as before at the' firèt time, ' how he knew'thjs to be pe“empi0i«» 
tnte: he said, By the ^racé of God. And \vrth'this answer dé fa'Court'now  also'*’®**“'̂®*̂ - ' 
r e in in g , declared the samé vnto thedukéythef twéntje fourth of luHe at Thornéburiè' 

raforesaid. Moreouer, the said duke; sent the same de la Court aggine to the; said 
monke with his letters, the six and twentittì o f  Aprili, hi the lift yearè o f the fcihgst 

^teignej when the king Was to take hisfournie in to  "Francfe; 'rémiirítíg tO VnderStand 
what should become of these , wanes : and w hether'the ScQtisn king sHould in the 
kings absence inuade the realme òr not. The monke (among other things) for answer Bat herein ts«« 
ofotliese letters, sent the dukeHvord, that the king should haue'no issile male. mooukeiied.

Agáine,' the said duke the twentith dare o f Eébruarie, in> the sixt yeare o f the 
kings reigue,. being at’ Thorneburie, spake these words vnto Rafe earle of Westmet- 
land; Well, there ate two new dukes created here in Englaiid, biit i f  ought but good 
cóme to the king, the duke o f Buckingham should be next in bloud to suteéed to thè . 
crowne. After this, the said duke on the sixtéenth dale o f Aprili, in thé said sixl 
yeare o f  the kings reigne, went in person-vnto the priorie of Henton, and there had 
conference with the foresaid monke, Nicholas Hopkins, who told him, that heshould 
be king. Wliiirèvnto the duke said, that i f ' i t ’so chanced, he Would shew Mmselfe g T'l'« «̂''e & * 
iust.ând. a righteous prince. Thè mönke also told the- duke, that he kew this- 
reuelation, and willed him in ânie wise to procure thè loue o f the 'Commons,-thè better •»'•»tmittt. 
to atteine his purposed intention. _ ' ' ;

The duke at the same time gaue, and, promised to giuë’yearelie vHto the- sáid priòrìe,  ̂
six pounds, therewith to bùie a tun Of wine. And further’ hé'promised to-glue vntó 
the Same priorie, in readie monie twentie pounds, whereof ten pounds h e  g^ue in hantî, - 
towards the conueieng of watet vnto theliouse by a conduit. And to the said'monke 
Nicholas Hopkins he gaue at that present’in revcard three pounds, ànd at ah other 
tiinefortie shillings, at an other timé à marke,i and at ah other time six shillings eight

Sense. After thisythe twentith daie o f  March, in tlie tenth y'eaie of\the kings-reigriè,*
, e came to the same priorie,- & eftsoones hàRwohfeiience with the said monke, ,to he 
more follie informed by him in the matters abohe specified. At'M?hat time the monké - 

•̂ also told him, that he should be king. The duke in tafkë told the foonkCj tha-t be 
had doone vàrie W'ell, to bind his chapleine lohn deda Court, vnder the Seale o f confes- ’
sion, to kéepe secret such matter : 'for if  the kiilg should come to ‘ the» knowledge ' ______
th'eteof*'it would be his destruction. W ;* ’ * ?■ " - ■ < , - n.
- Likewise,' the twentith dale o f  October, in  th-e seuenth yeare o f the kings reigne, BoSím òuìHàt, 
and at diuers other times, as well before as after, the said duke had sent his chancellor 
Robert Gilbert chapleine, vntò London', there to bùie certeiáe Cloathes o f  gold, Sìluèr, 
and Veluetsj euerie time so much as amouiited to the Woorth of tbrée hiíndíed pounds; i
to the intent the said duke might bestow  ̂the same; as well vpOn knights, esguiers 
gentlemen o f the kings house, and yeomen o f his gard, as vpon ’otnef thè king! 
subiects, ’to win thei%^uours and freendshipS to assist him in his* eudl puiposei M'hiCh 
eloathes the said Gilbert did buie; and brought thè same vntb the'said duke,''whò the 
twentith daie of lanuarie, ■ in -1 ^  said seuenth yeate, & dluerse other dates and ycares 
before and after, did distribute and' glue the same Vnto certeine o f the kings subiectS 
for thè'purpose afore recited, as'by die iridìclriieùt it was inferred. •' - w ■ v ^  ^

Furthermore, the said dukei the tenth o f luliCj in- the tenth ye'areof the kings thè
reigne, and diuerse other‘dales and times,, as WelLbeforeas after, -did cofetRute mòre
seuerall and particular officers in 'h is castels, hcHioui'S, forddilps, and lapcls'than he 
Was accustomed to baUe,-to the end they might be assistant to hini, ynder eoiilour o f 
such offices, to bring his euill purpose to passe. Moreouer, the same* duke sent vfitd 
the king the tenth o f  Maife, in-the ninth ye'are'of his reigne, for licence to reteine a'iiie 
o f the kings suhiects,-whomei it  - should- please him, dwelling within the''shirefe*?of* 
ui . ,. , , Herefofd,
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He was în a 
verîe ill wind 
this were true*

'  Hereford, Glôcéster; and SiìmraerèetsÌiii^ ; áttd also; tÜ’at Ilei" might at his pleasure 
conueie.diuerse armors, and habillements fof virarre into Wales' to the intent to vse the 
same against thé king as the indictment imported; fpt the accomplishing o f his naughti^ 
purpose, which was to destroie the king and to vsurpe the roiall gouernement and 
power to himselfe.' " a ' ' •

Which sute for licence tohauc reteiners, and to conueig such arihofs and liabiHements 
©f wane, th e said Gilbert, the twentith daie o f Maîè; in the said ninth yeare, and 
dinerse ether daieS beihre áhd after, a t London; and east Greéenewi'ch did.follow, 
labouring’, earnestlie, bothtp the king, and councell,' For obteining' the sanie. On thè 
twentith dale o f Julie in the said'ninth yéare, the said düke sent the said Gilbert 

Henton aforesaid, to vnderstand’of the;Said inoonke Nicholas Hopkinsj what he 
^  ' heard of hirn and the moonke sent him word that before Chrismas next there should

» he a change, & that the du fe  should háué the idle and gmiéf nement of all England,* 
And moreouei’, the twentifh o f Fehriiarie, iir the efeuenth yeare o f  thé kings reigne, 
at Blechiñgléié in the eountÌé o f  Snrrie, the sard diike said vnto the'said Robert Gib 
bert his Ghancellor, that he did expect and tarie for a time more conuènient to atchlue 
his purpose, and that it m ight éasiìié be dopne', if  the nobles o f this realme would 
declare their minds togither r but some o f therti 'mistrusted, aiid feared to shew their 
minds togither : ând that marred all. • ■ ■

He said ftPrther at thé same time'to the sdicl Gilbert, that what so  éuerwas doone 
by the kings father, was dooñé by \vroñg. ' And still ile iiiurmüred ag'áiñst all that the 

. king then présentlie reighing. did.'' Aùd furthér he said, that he knew himselfe to bç 
“ sowiçkecl a sinnel',. that he Wanted Gods fauóiir ; à’nd thèrefQi’e he knew, that what 

xo euef he tdOke in haiid against the king’ had the woòrse sucee'ssei And furthermore 
the said duke (to aHenate the miiids of the kings áubieéts'ffom their dutifull obeisance 
towards* thekaid king ahd his heires) oiv tìie 'tfen tith  daie o f September, in the first 
yeare o f  his réigiie, being then at fe iid on ,‘ reported'vnto ithe said Robert Gilbert, 

t - that he had à certème writing seated with the kings g’reát scale,, comprehending a cer- 
eme wTit-téine act o f pàrîànent in thè vyhieh it wks ettaeted; thá't the* duke o f  Summerset one 

of the kings progeni tors'was'made iegi tímate: and furthéiy that the said duke ineank 
Summerset. delkiéted the samc w fitin g f n'to kingi Henfie the seuenth, but (said he) I  would

not that I  had so dòònè-for ten thousand pounds.
/And furtliermore,. the same duke on ,tl|e fou rtR W  NOuemher, iri the eleuenth yerp 

of theRings reighej at east Grèentmdh in the countié o f  Kent, áaid vnto one Charles 
Kneuet esquier, after tliaf thé kîng hadreprodnèd t f e  duke 'fOr reteîning W illiam RuI- 
mer knight into his seruice, that i f  he had peicehied that hé should, hade beéng com
mitted tô the Tower (as he doubtéd, béé should'haùe. béene) ' héè wçuld h'aue so 
wrought^ th at'th e principali dooéfs therein should nOkbâtie'hadd.càusé o f great re- 
ioisingf for he woiild hade plaied the p ^ t which his'father intended tQ'haue put in 

sée the Ustorie practísé against .king Richard the third at Sáiísbuné,, 'who màtîe earnest sute to liaue 
come vnto the presence of tlie same king Richard : which sutê* i f  he m ight haue ob- 
teined, he hauing a knife secrétlie about him, Avodld hade thrust it, into the bodie of 

' king Richardi as hç had made semblance to* knéeíe doWne before him.' And in, speak
ing these words, he raaliciouslie’laid his hand'vpôîi his dagger,. and said, tRat if  be 
were so euill vsed,’ he would doo his best to aecotopligh his pintensed purpose, swear
ing to confirme his'word by thé blodd'of "Our Ihoi’d . '

Beside-all this, the sarhe dukè the tenth o f Maie, in the t fe lfe  ÿeare o f  the kings 
reigne, at London in a. p lâce 'called the Rose, within the parish o f  saint Laurence 
Poultnie in Canwike street wnrd, demanded of the said Charles K neu et esquier, what 
was the talke amorigest the'Lóncldners‘concernihg the kings iournie beyond the seas? 
And the said Charles told him, that ihanié stood in doubt o f  that iourneie, least the 
Rrenchmen meant some deceit towards the kmg. "Whereto the" duke answered, that

ir.

-A  certeine •
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it was .to be feared, least it would come to basse* ac<?ording to the words of a certeme 
hoife moouke. For there is (̂ saith he) a Chartreux moonke, that diuerse times hath 
lent tome, willing me to send, vntohim my chancellor; and I did sendynto him John 
de ïa Court my chapleine, ynto-Avhomeihe wpuld not deçlareanie thing, till de la Court 
haà sworne Vnto him to kéepe all things secret, aud io tell po creature liuing whathée 

\tlrould heare of him, except it were to me, ■ '
■ ’■"‘‘And then the said moonke told delà Court,*that neither the king uor his heires should 

prosper, and that I  should incleuour my selfe .to purchase the good wils of the com
munal tie of. England ; for I the same duke and my bloud should prosper, and haue 
the. rule of the u’ealme of England. Then, .said Charles , Kneue.t;. .The moonke maie 
be deceiued through the diuels illusion : and
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It was euill to meddle with such 
matters. Well (said the duke) it  cannot hurt me* and so:(saith the indictment) tire 
.̂duke séémed to reioise in the moonks woords. And further, at the same time, the 
duke told the said Charles,' ..that if  the king had, miscaried no\y in his last sieknessc, 
he would haue chopped off thé Ireads of tire cardinali, of sjr Thomas Eouell knight, 
and of others ; and also said, that he had rather die for it, than to-be vsed as he had 
beene. ‘  ̂ - . _ . - : ,

Mòreouer, on the tenth daie of September, in tire said eleuenth yere o f this kings 
reigne, at Blechingiiè, in tire couritie o f Surrie, vyalking in 'the gallerie therewith 

.George Neuili knight, lord Aburgauennie, the dlike munburing.against the kings 
councellors, and there gouerneihent, said vnto. the said George; that if  the king .died, 
he* would haue the rule of the realme in sprite ,of who so euer said the çoutrarie^ and 
withall said, that i f  the said lord yVburgauermie would say that thp duke, had ^oken 

’ .such words, he would fight with him, and lay his sword vpon his pate ; & this he 
hound vp with nlanie great oths. These were the speciali articles & points comprised in 
the indictment, and laid to his charge’; but how trulle, or in w,hat sort ptooued, I ;  
•bane not further to say, either in accusing or excusing lum, other -than I find in 
Hall and Polydor, whose words in effect, I  haue thought to impart to the reader, and 
;%ith0ut anie parciall wresting o f the same either to or.fro.. : ; -  ̂ :

Sauing tha.t (I trUst) I  maie without offense, saie, tirât (as the-rumounthen went) 
dhe cardinal! chieflie procured the death of ihishoble man, no lesse, fauoured, and be- 
loued d f the people of this rçalnie in that sea^oir, than ifie cardinal! fiim-selfe was bated 
and enuied. Which tiring caused the’ dukes fall the more to be pitiecf and lamented, 
sith he waà the man of alt Other, that phiethe went about, to crosse the cardinali in 
his lordile demeanor, & headie procéedings. But to the pürpose. Shortlie after that 
thecluke had béene indicted (as before ye Kaue heard) hewas arreigned in Westminster 
hail,-before the duke o f Norffolke, being made by .the.kings letters .patents higl,r 
steward of England, to accomplish the high cause of appeale of the péere or péeres 
6f the réalme, and tÒ discerne and iudge the cause o f the p^eres. 1

There were also appointed to sit as peeres and iudges vpondhe said,cluke_of Biiçk-î 
higham, thè duke or ^uffolke, the marques Dorset, the carles .of ^Yprcester, Deuou-. 
shire; Essex, Shrewesburie, Kent, Oxford, and, Dèrbie, the lord of saint lohns, the 
lord de la Ware, the lord Fitz Warren,, the lord Willpughbie, the lord Brooke, the 
lord Cobham, the lord Herbert, and the lord Mofleie. There was, made .within the 
hall‘at Westminster a scaffold for these lords, and a presence for, a iudge, railed and 
'countertailed about, and barred'with degrées., When the lordsTiad taken their place,* 
the duke was brought to the barre, , and vpon his* arreignemefft pleaded not guilçie, 
and put himselfe vpon ¿is péerés,, Then was his .indictment, read* which-tliq duke 
denied fo be'tïüe, and (as he was an eloquent, man) alleclged reasons to falsifié the 
indictment ; pleading the matter for his owne iustifìcatión verie pithilie^and earnestlie. 
The kings attourneie against the dukes reasons alledged the examinations’, coufessiénS, 
and proófes o f  witnesses, ' ’ .
. ‘ The
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The duke desired that the.witnesses might bée brought foorth. And then* came 
before him Charles Kneuet, Perke, de la Court, & Hopkins the nionke of the 
priorie o f the Charterhouse beside Bath,-which like a false hypocrite had induce^ the 
duke to the treason with his false- forged prophesies. Diuerse presumptions ^nd 
aceusations wereiàid vntb him by Charles Kneuet, which he would faine haue coueled. 
The depositions were read, & the deponents deliuered as prisoners to the officersJ5f 

E d a .ffa iim  the Tower. Then spake the duke of T^orffolke, and said: M y lord, the king dur 
fl'.s./ottxjucvj. gQygj-eigjjg lord hath commanded that you shall haue his lawes ministred with fauour 

and right to you. Wherefore i f  you haue anie other thing to say for your selfe, you 
shall be heard. Then he was commanded to withdraw him, and so was led into 
Paradise, a house so naiued. The lords Went to councell a great while; and after 
tooke their places. '

Then said the duke of Norffolke to the duke o f Suffolke; Wh^-t say you of sirT h e duke ftf 
Buckingham 

^  cpnuinced of 
iitgh treason*

Edvcard duke o f Buckingham touching the high treasons ? The duke of Suiiblke

The duke o f
Buckinghams 
ludgement

answered ; Heis giltie: & so said the marques and all the other earls and lords. Thus 
was this prince duke o f Buckingham found giltie o f high treason, by a duke, a 
marques, seuen eaiies, & twelue barons. The duke was brought to the barre sore 
chafing, and swet maruellouslie ; .& after he had made his reuerence, he paused 
a while. The duke of Norffolke as judge said; Sir Edward, you haue heard how you 
be indicted of high treason, you pleaded thereto n ot giltie, putting your selfe to, 
the péeres of the realme,- which haue found you giltiç. Then the duke of Norfiblke 
wept and said; You shall be led to the kings prison; and there laid an a hardie, and 
so diu-wne to the place o f execution, and there be hanged, cut downe aline, your 

thrdX“ fm e m b e r s -c u t  off and cast into the fire, your bowels burnt before-you, your head 
Norffolke. . smitten off, and your bodie quartered and diuided at the kinus Will, and God haue 
John Stow. . mercie on your soule. Amen. • ■

The duke o f Buckingham said, My lord o f Norffblke, you haue said as a traitor 
should be said vnto, but 1 was nêuer anie : but my lords I nothing maligne for that 
you hand cloone to me, but the eternali God forgine you my death, - and I  doo: I  shall 
neuer sue td tl:̂ e king for life, hoWbeit he is a gratibus prince, and more grace may 
come from him than I desire. I  desire you my lords and ail my fellowes to pray for me. 
Then was the edge of the axe turned towards him, and he led into a barge. Sir 
Thòmas Louell desited him to sit on the cushins and carpet ordeined for him. • He said 
nay; for when I  went to Westminster I  W;as duke of Buckingham, now I  am but 
Edward Bohune the most caitife of the world; Thus they landed at the Temple, 
where receiued him sir Nicholas Vawse & sir William Sands''baronets, and led him 
through the citie, who desired euer the people to pray for him, o f whome some wept 
and lamented, and said: This is the end of euili life, God forgine him, he was a 

' proud prince, it is pitie that hée behaued him so against his king- and liege lord, whome
God preserue.' Thus gbout foure o f the clocke he was brought as a cast man to the 
Tower.,

Thedukeof On fridaie the seuentéenth dale of Male, about elenen of the clocke, this duke of.
Buckingham, Carle of Hereford, Siaffbrd, and Northampton, »with a great power was 

icaÉfoid at Tower deliue'red to lohn Keime & lohn Skeifington shiriffesj-who led him to the scaffold on 
Tower hill, where he said he ha;d offended the kings grace through negligence and 
lacke of grace, and destred all noble men to beware by him,- and all men to pray for 
him, and that he trusted to die the kings true'man. Thus méëkelie with an axe he tooke 
his death. Then thé Augustine friers tobke his bodie, and Jiead, and buried them. 
Alas that euer 'the grace o f truth was ndthdrawne from so noble a man, that he was 
not to his king in allegiance as he ought to haue héeue !' SuCh is the end o f ambition  ̂
the end o f false prophesies, the end of euili life, and euili eounsell; but speciallie the 
end of malice, which grew to so huge and monstruous a fire in the hautie hart o f the

proud
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proud cardinali, that nothing’ could assAfage it, but the bloud o f this noble duke, 
against whome lie bad procured this processe in iudgement ended with the execution . ,
of death; the torments whereof were (as it seeihedbi by the sentence o f the iudge) 
inüch diminished through the hiercie o f the king. ; •

Tor though his offense was traitorous, and therfore deseruedas law had prouided, 
and the iudg-e defined; yet in respect o f the uffendots person, the .kings fauor 
dispensed With the rigor o f iudgement, so: that he was beheaded onelie, and his bodie 
not dismembred. ^  This, duke had begun a great and sumptuous building at i.s.
manor o f Thornburie, but left the same unfinished. He made a faire paike hard by the %êkhsit«  ̂
saine building, for tire which he tooke in much and fruitfull ground. Also another 
parke at Eastwood, one mile, off, he inlarged at two times to . th e . compasse o f six 
miles, for the which déed, and such like, he had manie a cursse of the poOre tenants.]
At the time o f his death (no. doubt) his conscience (giuing in greater cuíden ce than 
10000 witnesses) tpld him whether he was iustlje condemned or no, for a mans dieng 
day is as a bill o f information, putting him iu mind o f his life well or ill spent, as one 
«aitli : , ■ . , ■ .

Pectora terribili cùm mois ferii hórrida telo,
Quomodo vita tifai sit priùs acta scies.. > - -

Su. Tía. m efet.
fop. JI,

A conuenient'collection concerning the high constables of-England, which ofiice 
ceassed and tooke end at the duke o f  Buckingham ahoue mentioned.

TH E death o f this duke of Buckingham, being the last constable o f England^ dooth 
present apt place, to me wherein to. insert the names o f all such, honorable persons as 
haue béene inuested with that title of the constableship o f England, an office of great 
account, & suchas sometime was the chéefest place o f a temporali subiecti.n the relme (the 
high steward excepted) whose power, did extend ió  re.streine sOrae actions of the kings. 
Wiierefore being now no such ofifice (for there wasneuer anie aduanced therevnto since 
the beheading of this duke) I  tfainke it not vnméet to make, some memorie those 
persons possessing so high a place, least both they, and their office tpight boreaffer 
grow in vtter obiiuion : these therefore they were.- . » - , - ,

Alfgai-us Stallere, constable to  Edward the Corifessor, o f  whome thus writeth the 
historie of Elie in the second hooke written by Richard o f Elie, a moonke o f that 
house, in the time of Henrie the second, whose Words although they he somewhat 
long, I  shall not gréeue to set downe in this sort. : D e famosa villa Estre, alici nomine 
Plassie vocata, dicendura est quàm roiserè ab Elie est destracta.  ̂Alfgarus (juldera 
Stallere, quod Eatinè dux dicitur, .earn inuasit, & vsus estea. Abhas yerò .Wolfììcus 
& fratres, cùm sedulò frustra requirerent, Édwardum Cpnfessorem adeunt, cui rex 
mandauìt, vt restitueret : sed ille regijs iussìs nequáquam obtemperauit, Fratres 
autem, cùm nec preCe nec precio eiusanimum flectere potuisseht, anathematlzant Cum, 
nec sententiam super. eum .vHo die praetermittebant. , - ' • .

Qùod ille diutiùs paruipendens, Hcèt magnus & potens in regno es«et (vti legis coa- 
stabularius) ab ecclesia eliminatus, & fidelium oonsortio ad correptionem ' (vix. iam 
cunctis detestahilis effectus) compulsus peruenire, tandem (plurimùm obiufgatus & 
correptusù rege) reuersus est in  Se,.& prece tandenj nititurohtineve quOd iniqua manu 
cunctatus non est. lili verò hoc cógnoScentes,, iUi annunt, ,deniiser,fintq; ei (quamuis 
ad suum incommodum) ita vt iureiurando ppstipsips vitam ab Omni suorum inquietu
dine libera ad ecclesiam*possessio rediret.  ̂ Quoa quiffim factum est, & scripto Anglici 
serraonis dèsvgnatum. Testes rex Edwardus & regina, 8cc. Which man (after the 
death o f king Edward the Confessor and Harold the ysurper) tvas when the Normans 
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entered EugUîld, as saith the said, historie In  ergastulo; fjlni’injis alijs ferro astrictws 
vsque ad mortem, : ,  * ,

Walter constable o f  England in the tíme o f  William; the Conquerour, and of 
William Rufus succeeded Alfgarus. Here (before I  saié'ánie more) I thinke it not 
amisse to set downe somewhat touching William Fitz Osberne, or Osbert carle of 
Hereford, whome manie will haue to be constable in the time o f  the Conquerour: 
which truelie I  can not as yet be led to beleeue. For although that this William was 
the onelie man, who both persuaded, iiicouraged, ' and procured aid o f others to assist 
William Conquerour for the obteinjug of England; and that this man was (as we 
commonlie saie) the onelie right hand, chéefe compeller, and disposer o f the kingdome, 
after that William the Conquerour hadobteined the same, being also Tribunus militum of 
all the arnrie that William Ck>nquerOuf led into England, and the man that persuaded 
the bishop o f Samborrow to compound for the title of the king o f Denmarke made vnto 
England : yet I  suppose him not tobe constable, but onelie marshall of England; or 
at the least i f  be were, it cquld not be verie long.; For that this earle was extreamc 
old, departed the realme, and disposed all the aft'aires of the Norman bastard beyond 
the seas, and died about the yeare o f Our redemption J 07i¿, being about the eight yeare 
of the reigne of William Conquerour.

Milo the sonne of the said Walter, an enimie to king Stephan (who yet confirmed 
him in his fa t^ rs  inheritance) was aduahced first to great honors by Henrie the first: 
who mëetiO^ "Mawd the emprCsse àt Bristow, and taking bir for lawfull quéene» did 
continiiallie followhir faction;, forwhich she, in the sixtyeareof kingStephan, to honour 
him for bis good seruice (as appeareth by the charter thereof) gaue him theearledome 
of Hereford, constableship o f England, the castell of Bironell, & the fonest of 
Deane. He Was lord also o f Breckenocke. He translated the chanons o f tlie monasterie 
o f saint lohns of Eanthonie, in the yeare o f our redemption 1103, being the fourth 
yeare o f king Henrie thé first, to a place néere Glocester, then called Hide, and since 
Lanthonie; as lohn Stow hath well noted out o f  other authors.

He madied Sibilia the daughter o f Bernard Newmarch, . a nobleman of Normandie, 
who ohteined by conquest the lordship o f Breckenocke: by whom he had issue fine 
sonnes änd t i t le  daughters. The sonnes ŵ ere Roger, Walter, Henrie, William and 
Mahaell. HiS thrée daughters/were, Margaret, married to Humfreie Bohune; Bertha 
the second was married to Philip Brüsé, created by king Stephan lord o f Bruse, Gower, 
Bauld, & Brimble, and in hiS wiucs right lord o f Breckenocke ; Lucia married to 
Herebert the sonne o f Herebert, base sonne to Henrie the first, who was (in hir right) 
lord of the forrest o f Deane : he died in the eight or (as others haue) the ninth yeare 
of king Stephan, being the yeare o f our redemption i 143,

William (the sonne o f  Walter Beauchatnpe) shirifFe o f Worcester, was mude high 
constable of Engîànd by king Stepl»u, ' in the fift yearé;of hia reigne, being in the 
yeare o f our redemption i Í SB, whéïi the king was at Worcester: which honour he 
tooke from Miles Of Glocester; as saitb that painefttll antiquarie lohn Stow in his 
chronicle printed in the yeare o f our Lord 1580, fol.  ̂ ^

Eogef «tz Milo. Roger the sonne o f Milo succéeded Ifis father'in all his inheritance, as well o f the 
earledome, as otherwise; whereby he was intime following also constable o f England, 
and (as it is most probable) restored to that office by Henrie the second; for that he 
was a great enimie to king Stephan. He went amongest others with Henrie Fitz 
Empresse to Dauid king o f Scots, ">vho knighted the, said Henrie in the fouretéenth 
yeare of king Stephan: he married Çicilie tlie daughter o f John F itz  Paine, and died 
without issue* ' " ; , ! ; ' ,

Walter second sonne to Milo/after the.deáfh o f his brother R oger was earle of 
Hereford, constable o f England, and lord ouer Gwenthie or W eirtbie: he builded In
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the time of Henrie the first the castels o f Glocester, Bristow, and Rochester, with
the
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the Tower o f London : he held the land o f tfen th ie  by long timej who hawing no 
heiie of his bbdie gane the same land to Henrie o f Hereford, and forsaking the world 
tóOke mpnasticaU habit on him at Lanthotfiej where he was buried, dieng without 
issrie. ■ ■ ; .  ̂ . . . ’ / ' . '

Henrie o f Hereford tlie sonné of Milo, after the enterance of W alter his brother H«nñeor «*,*. 
into religion, was earle o f Hereford, constable o f England, and jord  o f Breckenocke “  ’ 
and Deane; xdio waà in Wenthie at a conflict slaine by his ówne men, and buried at 
Lanthonie with Walter the constable: after whosh death Henrie the second deputed 
lago ap Sciseli to the custodie o f the land of Wenthie. /

William the sonne of Milo, and brother to Henrie o f Hereford, Was constable o f Wiiuauî ite 
England, after the death of his brother, and died without issue., ,

Mahaeli the yóongest sonne o f  Milo, after the death o f William, was constable 
England, who died without issue : whome I  feàre hot to plaCe as constable, since all 
histories agrée that all the sons o f Milo did successi uClie inioi'e that office, after wbome 
the inheritance comniing to their sister, whereof the eldest called Margaret (or 
Margerie) was married’ to Humfrie Behune, which line o f the Bohunes became after* 
wards constables o f England by inheritance. .

Humfrie de Bohune, steward to Henrie the first, (the sójjnè o f Humfrie de Bohime, Hom«« *  Bo» 
steward in house to Williám Rufus, sonne to Humtrie dé Bobine that came la  w i t h \  i 
the Conquerour) veas (in the right o f his wife Margerie one of the daughters and 

' hei,re Of the foresaid Milo) constable o f England, he had issue Humfrie de Bohune.
Humfrie de Buhune, constable of England, married. Margaret sister to William b®.

king of Scots and daughter to the earle o f Huntingtoft, mootîièr to Conon earle of**"^ 
Britaine; he had issue Henrie.  ̂ This Margaret died the third o f king lobq, behrg the 
yeare of Christ 1201. 4-nd this Humfrie also died ift the time o f king loba, as some 
haue ; or rather (as others haue) in the time o f king Richard the first. ,

Henrie de Bohiiue, the sonne o f the said Humfvie and Margaret, was the first earîe Bo-
of Hereford of that name o f the Bohunes, contrarie to that receiued error, which 
hitherto hath made the other Bohunes carle of Hereford : and contrarie to the|>rinted 
pedegrée o f the deceassed father of the earle o f Essex now lining. For-this man, 
being the first, erle of the Bohunes, was made carle o f Hereibitl in the first yeare o f 
king John, as the charter dooth witnesse. He was also constable o f England, and 
married Mawd, the daughter and hèire of Geffrie lord Ludgarsall solhetime earle o f  
Essex, in whose right hlr husband was intituled to that honor o f the earledome o f  
Essex, by whome he had issue Humfrie his Heire. He died about the fourth yeare o f 
Henrie the third, being thè yeare of our redemption 12,^0,. in his iournie as he went tó  ' 
Jerusalem with other noblemen. , ’ <

-Humfrie de Bohune sonne o f HenriCj being the second of that name that Was érïe 
Hereford, was also earle o f Essex and constable o f England, being by all men termed 
La bone counte de Hereford. He married MaWd thè daughter of the Carle o f  G aie in 
Normandie, he had issue Hinnfriede Bohune that was taken in the yeare o f  Christ 
12fi5, being the fortie & ninth o f king Henrie the third at the battell o f Euesham, and .
died in the life o f his father, leauing behind him a sonne called Hupifrie, heire to him 
and to his father, wdvich Humfrie the father died in the yeare o f ouf redemption iSTá», 
being the third yeare of king Edward the first. . . . .

Humfrie de Bolume the third earle of Hereford of that name, ,the sonne o f Hum* a. Sa» 
frie Bohune slaine at the battell o f  Euésham,. \yas after the death o f his grandfather 
erle o f Hereford and Essex, and constable o f England, he married Mawd de Feréns¿ 
or Frenis, and had issue Humfrie, this earle died in the yeare o f  our redemption 129$ ,̂ 
being the tweutie sixt of Edward the first, & was buried at Waldeii irith Ws Wife 
Mawd. ' • ' . ' ' ' ' , ' . _

Humfrie de“ Bohiine the fourth erle o f Hereford pf that name, was earle o f Here- de Bo»
4 M  2
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Humfrie de Bo- 
hune*

■William de Bo- 
JKune.

ford, Essejc, and constable o f England^ be naarried Elizabeth tlie daughter to king Ed
ward the first, and widow to lohu earfe d f Hollanth he had issue lohn evie o f Here
ford, Humfrie eaile o f Hereford, and Wiiliani darle o f  rNorthanrptoir. This Humfrie 
taking part with Thomas earle o f Lancaster wasilkine at Borrobridge by a Welshman 
standing vnder a bridge that thrust him thorough with à speare, in the fouretéenth 
yeare or the reigne of king Edward the second, being the yeare o f our redemption 
1321. '

ioimdeBohune. lolitt d© Bphune the eldest sonne o f this Humfrie, being the first earle of Hereford, 
was' after the death of his father earle o f Hereford, Essex, and constable of England, 
be married the daughter o f Edmund Fitz Alen earle o f Arundell, and died without 

- issue in the yeare of Christ 1335, ' being the ninth yeare o f king Edward the third. 
He was buried in the abbeie o f Sti*atford besides London.

Hunifrie de Bohune sixt earle o f Hereford, being brother to lobn- de Bohune, 
whome he succeeded, was after the death o f his brother earle o f  Hereford and Essex, 
and constable of England, he died without issue in the yeare o f our Lord ISfil, being 
tho thirtie lift o f king Edward the third, and was buried at the Augustine friers in 
London. _ < - ^

William de Bobune seuenth erle of Hereford o f  that surname, being the sonne of 
the Other Humfrie and brother to the last Humfrie, was at a parlement holden in the 
tenth yeare o f the reigne o f king Edward: thè third, being in the ycare o f our Lord 
133d, created eaide o f Northampton, and after the death o f his brother Humfrie, he 
was earle o f  Herefordand Essex, and constable o f  England. He was in tlie eightéenth 
yeare o f Edward the third, being the yere of Christ 1344, sent into Britaine as general! 
Ouer the English armie, to restore lohn de Alontford to the dukedome o f Britaine : 
which he did, putting Charles de Blois to flight. He married Elizabeth some saie 
Eleanor, one of the daughters and heires o f Bartholomew Bladesmere baron o f Bedes 
in Kent, by whome he had issue Humfrie.

iinmfrie de Bo- Humfrie dc Bohunc, the eight & last erle o f Hereford o f that surname of Bohune, 
was after the death of William his father earle o f  Hereford, Essex and Northampton, 
and constable of England. He augmented the castell o f Brecnocke, first built by Ber
nard Newmarch. He in the eight and twentith yere o f Edward the third (as John 
Stow notetli) being the yeare o f Christ 1354, reedided the frier Augustines church in 
London,, in which he was buried. He maried lone the daughter o f  Richard Fitz Alen 
earle of Arundeil, by whome he had issuetvvo daughters and heires, Eleanor the eldest, 
maried to Thomas of Woodstocke ; and Marie th e second, maried to Henrie o f Bolling- 
hrooke, after king o f England, by the name o f king Henrie the fourth.

Thomas o f Woodstocke the six t sonne to king Edward the third, was created earle 
of Buckingham, in the first yeare o f Richard the second at bis coronation, being the 
j'̂ eare o f  dur Lord 1377, and after duke of Hiocester, in the eight yeàre o f Richard 
the second 1385. He maried Eleanor eldest dat^htèf Of Humfreie Bohune (as before) 
in vvhose right he was earle o f  Essex, Northampton ànd constable o f  England, besides 
which he was also lord o f Brecnocke. He had issue one son & foure daughters : his 
sonno vras Humfreie earle o f Buckingham, whom E* Richard (after the murthering of 
his father at Calis) sent into Ireland, where he remained as prisoner vntill the time of 
king Henrie the fourth, which called him home : who returning-into England, died of 
the plague without issue at Chester :■ after whome his moother liued not long. Of 
whose death thus writeth that worthie poet sir lohh Cower knight, liu ingat that time, 
in his booke of the historie o f Richard the second, and Henrie the fourtìi, commonlie 
taken as part of his worke intituled & named, Vox; plamantis :

Interea transit moriens nec in orbe remansit, "
Humfredus dictus reddit ille Deo bènèdictus.
Defuncto nato cito post de fine beato,

Mater

liuae.

Thomas of 
Woodstocke,
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Mater trajisiuit diim nati fuñera sciuit, ~
• , . - ' . Primo decessiti ̂  Oigóua, dolor vnde repressi t GÍSesifru-*̂

; Matrera cum pulloj sibi mors nec parcit in vUo. cause the

The fioure daughters, heir,es to'Thomas o f  Woodstocke & their brother Humfreie,
^ere Anne the eldest, married to Edmund Stafford erle Stafford, who had issue'Hmn- 
freie,^erie o f  Stafford, Hereford, i& Horthampton, lord of Brecknocke, &c 5 which 
Anne after the death o f erle Stafford, did the second time marie William vieont Bour- 
chier created erle o f  Ewe in France r  the, second daughter was Philip, wWdi, died 
withputjssue,: the third lone, was maried to Gilbert lord Talbot : the fourth Isabeil, 
was a religious person at the Minoyies in Eondoh. This duke o f  Giocester was mur- 
thered at Calis about the yeare o f  Christ 130B, being the £2 yeare o f Richard the se
cond, touching whose life and death, with the maner thereof, thus wfitéth the said sir 
iohn Gower, in the same booke intituled Vox clamantis :

O qùàm fortuna stabiiis non pèjmahet vna,
Exemplum cuius stat in ordine carminis huius, *
R ex agit,. & Cygnus pati tur de corde benignus,
Jlle  prostratus non est de rege leuatns,
Ad Plessye captus tune est velut hostia raptus,
Rexiubetarm a gerì, necenvoluitm isereri,
Cum sponsa nati lugent quasi morte granati,- 

-Plùsq; lupo smuit rex dummodo foemina fleuit,
N il pietas munit quera tunc manus inuida punit, - 
R ex stetit obliquus nee erat tune vnus àmicus,
O  regale genus, princeps quasi pauper egenus, .
Turpiter attractus iacét & sine.iUre subactiis,
Bunt ibi fautores regis de sorte priores, ,
Qui Cygnum pendent, vhì captum ducere tendent,
Sic ducendo dncem, perdit sinè lamine Incera,
Anglia qu8B tòta tenebrescit luce remota,.

. Trans mare natauit, regnum qui sempèr amauit,
Flent centum mille, quia Cygnus prseterìt ille,
Calisij portus petit vnde dolus ia tet orttts, v 
Error quem regis genuit putredine légis,
Carcere conclusus subitò fuit ille reciusns,
Nescit quo fine sitvitsesìue ruinse.
Tune rex elatum sunipsit quasi falco volatma, v •
Vnde suas gentes perdit custode carentes.

A little-after which followeth these verses, touching the deniall o f  hurialì to 
be granted vnto him among the rest o f his honourable and roiall ancestors.

Sic riece deuietura, sic corpus ah hoste Telietum,
Clam de conclaui, snscepOrat Anglia naui.
Per mare regredì tur, corpus nec adhuc sepelitur,
Námq; sepulturaro, defendit rex sibi purant,
Desuper à latere, patris loca iusta ténetó,
Dummodo qtiiBsiuit, yix bassa, sepnlchra submit. . .

O f the maner also o f whose death the said sir.Iohn Gower hath set downe these 
thrée following verses : ^

Heu quàm tortorum quidam d e-sorte malorum,
Sic ducis elect! plumarum pondere lecri, .
Corpus quassatura iugulántq; necant iugulatum* - 

. His wife Elenor died the third o f October, in  the yeare o f  our fèdemption T39ff,
- - , ■ , ' ' being
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llrarie Peni*.

being tbe first yeare o f king Henrie the fourth, anti wa« buried at Westminster on thé 
south side of king Edward the third with this epitaph L *

Icy gist Elenor de Bohune aysne fille & vn des heyres a honorable seigneur mon- 
seigneour Humphrey de Bohune, > countie de Hereford, & de Essex, & de Northamp
ton, & constable d’Augliterre,' femme a puissant &'nohle 'prince Thomas Woodstockei 
fitz a tresexcelient & trespuissant seigneiuT Edwarde roy d’Angliterre pius le coquest 
tierce, due de Glocester, que inorust tiercé ioure de October Ian du grace 1399, de 
que aime Dieux fait ttiercye.. , \

Edward Plantageuet sonne to Edmund of Langîeie, was by Richard the second 
created carle o f Rutland, and d«fce o f Aîbemerle, who being constable of England 
arriued in the thrée and twentith yeare o f Richard the second, and in the yeare of 
our Lord 1399 in Ireland, to bring aid to the king being there in wan e. O f this man 
is more liberall discourse in my fqlowing treastise o f the dukes o f England.

Henrie Eersie lord, Persie,  ̂ the sixt lor<b and the first earle o f Northumberland of 
that name» was aduanced to that honourable title of earle at the coronation of king 
Richard the second, in the yeare o f our redemption 1377. He was made high consta
ble of England by Henrie the fourth, then' elected but not crowned king of England, 
hicause the said earlé did giue that ring tO the king whereby be was wedded to the 
kingdome of England, to whomealso the king gaue the He o f man to beare the sword 

' V with which he entered the realme. He in the fourth yeare o f king Henrie the fourth, 
being the yeare of Christ 1403; rebelled against the king: but after eomming to the 

' king vpon sending for, he was pardoned his life, but commited to safe custodie. After 
which, in the fift yeare o f that king, he was at a parlement holden at Londoia re
stored to his estate and dignitie, who the yeare following, being the sixt of Henrie 

.. the fourth, and the yeare o f Christ 1405, agaiiie rebelled, and after fled into Scotland, 
to Dauid lord Fleming who receiued him, and in the seilenth yeare o f Henrie the fourth, 
being the yere of our redemption 150fi, as saith lohn Stow.

This Dainid persuhded the erie to flie into Wales, for which cause the Scots slue the 
said Daoid* After this, ip thé'ninth yeare df Henrie the fourth, he came into Eng
land, raised the people, and wasslaineatBreomehamneere'to Hasewood, in a conflict 
had with him by Thomas Rockleie shirifFe o f Yorkeshire. He married two wiues, the 
first was Margaret daughter to Rafe lord Keuill, by whome he had issue Henrie. Per- 
sie, sumatned Hotspnjrre (siainé at the battell o f Shrewesburie in the fourth yeare o f 
Heiirie the fourth in bis fathers life) Thoihas and Ilafe. His second wife was Mawd, 
daughter to Thomas lord Lucie,, and sister and heire to Anthonie lord Lucie baron o f  
CockermOuth, being before the widow of Gilbert Humfreuill called the earle of Angus. 
This ladie Mawd gaue to hit husband the lordship and castell o f Cockermoutb, 

’'“ whereby tlie caries o f NortlmmberlaBd are bounn still tn beare the armes o f  
Lucie.

John of Bedford, lohn fluke of Bedfoi'd the sonne and brother of kings (for so he calleth bimselfe in 
f the precept to summon Reginald lord Greie, & sir Edward Hastings knight, to deter

mine the controuersie for bearing o f the awies of Hastings earie o f  Penbrokein the 
' marshals court) was eaVle'of Richmond and Kendall, and constable o f  En;gland, being 

aduanced to that office about thé eight yeare of Henrie the fourth his father, being the 
yeare of our redemption 14<)fi, of whome there is more mention in the following dis
course of the protectors o f England.. .

Hunifrie earle of Stafford, Hereford, and Northampton, lord d f Brecknocke, TIol- 
dernesse, and of Cambridge, and constable o f England, and o f Doner castell, in the 
eight yeare of Henrie the sixt; being the yeare o f Christ 1430, w ent into France with 
Henrie the sixt to attend his coronation at Paris, He Was created duke o f Bucking
ham in the two and twentith yeare of Henrie the sixft being the yeare^of Christ 1444. 
He was slaine at the hattell o f  Northampton in the eight.and thktitfa yeare o f king

Henrie

Humfrie Staf« lord.    
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Henrie the ,sixh being the.yeare o f our Lord 14^0, he maried Anne daughter to Rafe 
NeuU críe o f Westnrerland : he had amongst manie Other o f his children Humfrie his 
eldest, sonne earle Stafford, hurt (as hath lohn Stow) with an arrow in the right 
hand at the battell o f saint AlbonS in the three and thirtith yeare o f Henrie the sixt; 
being the yeare o f , Our lord, 1455, o f which battell o f saint AlbonS thus writeth loha 
Whethamsted a learned abbatof that lrouse: ,* ; , . :

. ; Dum Malus madidi flos floruit imbribus austri,
Mollihus & Zephyrus refouerat flatibus aruos, ■

«Fiora yelut regnans herbis ditauerat hortos, . '
Post glagies inopes hos fecerat Sc locupletes,

‘ Sic rapidis Stilbon prmdonibus vndiqj regnum,
■ Repleueratnimis, siclàtèsparseratipsos,

V t *  villam tandem tantus pemaserat istam,
Illorum numerus quòd vix euaderet vnús,
Quin spolium lueret, spoliantes yel trepidaret.
Accidit ex causa spoliatio tarn grauis ista.
Mars coeli dominus faerat tunic, & soiw  eius 
In  ferri s domina belli Bellona vocata, ^
Vnde malum multis signanter partibus istis 
Contigit, & bellum fiiit istic grande peractnm.
Sanguis Sc effusus muitus, dux est iugulatuS 
Illius pugme quse fertur causa fuissc. >
Bello finito, strepitu qaóq; pacificato,
Indultum est prasdse, prsedones quippe fuere 
Víctores omues, nulli quasi compatientes.
Tunc rex, tune proceres, tunc villani <juòq; piares,,
Ac alij varij fuerant rebus spoliati, ’
Attamen ecclesia, simul écclesiáe bona cuneta 
Intra quse fuerant, sub clausuráq; iacebant,
Manserunt salua nec ei res defuit vlla.
Laus jgitur domino, laus in speciéq; patrono, , <-
Cuius per media stabant sua singula saiua,
Saluis Sc in cunctia simul abbas frater Sc orauis.

. SpiritUs ille bonus sine fallo àpìritus almus.
Ad villam regem qui direxitvenientem 
Illius ad memum, nec tunc premiserat ipsum 

' Ecclesiam petere¿ conseruauit sua qugesque.
Sed patrones erat qui pro monachis medi arat,
A raptore loc4mq; suum seruautt, & omneih 

f Ipsius ornatum fedari nec siuit ipsum,.
Si rex iutrasset, seefimq; dueem sociasset,

' Valúas ecclesia3,4paruissent Cuneta rapinae,
Neo poterat furias quisquam compescevé plebis.
Laus igitur domino, rursus rursuSqi patrono, • -

- Stat locus iste suo saluus mwnimine solo, ‘ . '
Saluaq; suppQsjta, sua salua ioeaiia cuneta,

lohn Tiptoth or Tiptost knight, the son o f lohn lord Tiptost, and o f  loice his wife, i<̂ » 
second daughter to Edmund Cbarleton lord Rowes, was treasuror o f the realm© in̂ **̂ '“*** 
Michaelmass© toarme, in the tenth yere o f Henrie the fourth, after which he w as 
agnine admitted to that office in the one and thirtith and two and thirtith yeate o f  
Henrie the sixt, from which place being once more remooued, he was the third time 
aduanced. to the honor of treaauror o f England In the second of Edward the fourth, ,

' ' ' and

EdistuidBeait^ ford duke of Summeoet.

B ew ie Ae «hrt.

Theobtóeof 
S , Albons,

OCiiWrei,

Stich, Pian» Ìogé«et dukeot 
Y«e. ’
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and G ontÍnued the samé in the third o f thè said king; He Was created earle o f  Wor̂  
Gester Jn  the, time o f king Henrie the sixt^ - ' This man in the yeare 1470, being the 
tenth of king Edward the fourth, tooke his part against the duke of Clarence, and 
Richard Neuill earle of Warwike, at what time the said duke and eaile being dis
comfited, fled to the sea side, and thence sailed to Southhampton, where they thought 
to haue had the Trinitie a great ship o f 'the Carle o f Warwikes, "but the lord Seales 
the queenes brother fought with them, and infprced them to flie into France.

Wherevpon king Edward the fourth came to Southhampton ahd caused Tiptost 
earle of Worcester to- s it 'in  iudgement v pon certeine gentlemen, as Glapham and 
others, taken at the same skirmish o f Southhampton, where the earle caused the 
bodies • of certeine condetrined men, after tìrat they were hanged to be thrust thoroügh 
the fundament vp to> the head with stakes, for the which crueltie he and others tèli 
into indignation of the common people. Before which in the eight jeare  of king 
Edward, he was with lóhh Dudleie made constable of the Tower, during their liues, 
and the longer liuer o f  thenr two.

After this in the said yeare 1470, being the tenth of Edward the fourth, in which 
Henrie the sixt readepted the crowne of England, which yeare o f  Henrie the sixt is 
called in the law bookes, the fourtie & ninth yere of the reigne o f K . Henrie the sixt. 
This earle of Worcester was taken in the top of an high trée in the forest o f Weibridge 
in Huntingtonshire, brought to London, ati'a  parlement árrested and condemned to 
tleifth, by sir lohu'Vere earle o f Oxford. Wherypon he was beheded at Tower hill, 
in d  buried in the blackeTriers of l:.ohdon. He had three wiucs, wherof the first was 
called Cicilie the daughter o f Richard earle o f  Salisburie : the second Elizabeth the 
daughter o f Robert Greindoure; the third was Elizabeth, after married to sir William 
Stauleie, which lohri had by his third wife Edward lord Tiptost who died withoutissue, 
& SO the inheritance went to the sisters of the said eaîle lohn Tiptost; 

jlÆrd Beaumont.,̂  • , .̂nd here I  thinke it nOt amisse to say somewhat of the lord Beaumont, who being 
, in our chronicles named constable of England (as máy appears in the flue and twentith 

<yéare o f Henrie the sixt, in ’which yeare he arm ted Humfrie duke o f Glocester) that 
fori any thing that I  can y et sée or fearnè, this Beaumont was not constable by patent 
during his life, but for* the present time to execute the princes pleasure, and therefore 
•not mèet in this discourse to  haue anie speciali place amongest such as were constables 
u f  England, either by descent or patent. ‘ '

Richard Wood- Sir Richard Wooduilc knight, earle Ritiers, was high constable o f England in the 
fourth yere of king Edward the fourth, o f whom is more large mention in the follow
ing discourse of the trCasurOrs o f England in the historie o f the reigne o f quéene 
Elizabeth. - . : '

George Plantagenet, second sonne to Richard duke o f Yorke, wàs created amongst 
other estates duke of Clarence, in the yeare o f  birr redemption 14dl, being the first 
yeare o f king Edward thejfqurtB immèdiatlÌe Vpon his coronatidhj and was made con
stable-Of England in the time o f  Edward thè fourth. He in the eight o f Edward 
the fourth, about the y/eare of Christ 14fiS, mariéd Isabel! the eldest daughter of 
Richard Neuill earle of Warwike -and Salisbuiÿe, by whome he had issue Edward 
earle of Warwike and Salisburie, borne vpon the sea in the hauen o f  Calis, who was 
in the time of Richard the third a continúan prisoner, and so hauipgbéene a prisoner, 
and thereto borne by a certeine fatali destime, was in the yere o f  our redemption 
1485, being the first of king Henrie the seuefith committed to custodie in the Tower, 
where he continued hll tlie rest o f his life, & was beheaded at Tow er hill in thé 
fifteenth yeare.of king Henrie the seuenth, bèiug thé yeare o f  Christy 1499, & was 
buiied at Birsam néere to his ancestors. Besides this Edwaid, this George duke o f 
Clarence had issue a daughter called -Margamt, created by king Henrie the eight

• countessb

ttile,

George Plan* 
tageuet»
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coutìtes^e o f Salfôbariêj who iftaried sir KicHàrd PóoÌe kn ^ h t o f the garter, descended 
of tiie ancient fanjilie o f  thé pQoIes in Wales. . . T  ,
V Richatd p la t tagênet, the third sonne to Richard duke, of Yorke, was aduanced to Richard pisn* 
the title aftd honor of the dukedorae, o f Glocester^ in  the yeare o f our redemption.‘*®®“**‘
>4dl,, being the first yeafe of, king Edward the; fOTi th, soone after his cofonationr 
He was high ieottstehle o f England : he .maried Anne second daughter to Richard 
Neuill earle o f Warvrike and Salìsburie. Which Richard after the death of lijs brb  ̂
ther king Edward the fourth, did by, the mürther o f his nephues ascend to the highest 
gpnernemeat o f England, and was crowned king by thé name o f Richard the 
third. ' , . .

Hen rie Stafford, whome Our chronicles doo in manìe places corruptlie'térme.Edv®*“"®® '̂“'̂ ' 
ward, was sonne to  Hurafrie càrie Stafford, & was high constable o f England, and 
duke o f JBucj,<ingham. This man raising warre against Richard, the third ysmping. 
tliecrowne, was in the first yeare o f  the reigne o f the: said Richard,^ being .the yeare, 
of Christ 1483, betraied by his man Humfrie Banaster (to whome being in distresse 
hefted, for succour) and brought to Richard the third then lieng at Salisburie, where 
tlie said duke confessing all the cOnspîracié, was beheaded without arreignernènt of , 
iudgement, vpon the second o f  Nouembér, in the said yére o f our redemption 1483> 
he'inaried Katharine the daughter o f Richard Wooduiie, sister to tjuéfene Elizabeth, 
wife to Edward the fourth ; & had issue, Edward duke of Buckingham, and Henrie; 
carle o f Wilshire, with two daughte,’s, which were, Anne maried tO George lOrd 
Hastings o f  whom is descended the erle o f  Huntington now lin ing,. and Elizabeth , 
married to Richard Ratcliffe lord Eitz Waters, o f whome is issned sir Henne Ratcliffe: 
knight, now earle o f Sussex, . - ;  *

Edward Stafford sonne to Henrìe duke of Buckingham, being also dnl<e qf Bucking<-JESwarfs<iffopi;. 
ham after the death of his father was constable o f England, eârle o f Hereforft, Stafe 
ford, and Northampton, ix?ing in the first yearè o f Henne the seuenth, in the yeare o f ' - • - 
.our redemption 1485, restored to his fathers dignities and possessions. He is tearmed 
in  the. books of . the law in the said, tljirtéenth jearO of Henrie tire eight^fwliere his 
.arreignement is  Uberallie set dpwne) to bè the iloure & mirror of all courtesie... .This 
man (as before is touched) was by Heiiriè the seuenfh restored to his fathers’ inherif*- 
ance, in recompense of the losse o f his fathers life, takeh awaie (as before is said) by 
the vsiirping king Richard tire third. He married Elianor the daughter o f Henrie' 
earle o f  Northmnbejiand, and had issue Henrie lord Stefford (father t o . Hemie lord.
Stafford now lining) and thrée daughters, Elizabeth married to Thomas How'ard earle . 
fof Surrie, Katharine rnarried to Rare Neuill eaiie o f Westroerland, and Marie married 
to George Neuill lord of Aburgauennie. And thus much, by ErancisThin touching- 
the succession of the constables o f England.]; " '  , ^

In this meane white, were the emperottr and the French king fel'len at variance; sp' 
that the warre was renewed betw ixt them ; for the pacifieng; whèrof, the cardinali o f  "
Yorke was sent, oner to Calis, where th e ,ambassadeurs of both those princes were cirsinaii Weâ»- 
Ippointed to come to him: He arriued there the second o f August., There went **•
ouer. with him ' the erle o f W^orcester, then lord chamberleine,. the lord of S. Iohns,,,
.the lord Ferrers, the lord Herbert, the bish^) o f Huresme, the bishop , of Elie, primat 
©f Armacane, sir Thomas Builen, sir lohn Fechie, sir lohn Hussie, sir Richard Wing«- 
field, sir llenrie Guilford, and manie other knights, esquiersygentlemen, doctors,.and. 
learned men. Thus honeurablie accompanied hé rpde thorough Eondmi the 
fift dale o f  lulle, and at Thomas’'Beckets house the maior aim aldermen tooke'leaiie 
of him, praiemg God to send him good spéed.. Thus passed he to Cantui'bude,.yrhéré 
.the archbishop of Canturburie and others receiued him in his statelinesse,. and brought 
him y.nto bis lodging vndec a canopie to the bishops palace. On the eight daie o f
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luliehé camp to-Pouer., öia^lie t^wpntith he & the,’ otlier .lords .'with their retinues 
tooke passage, and %rriued at ,Cahs hr saietìe, ;wherè the lo,rd depu tie and .the couacfell 
receiued them with much, hon.o.ur and, lodged thp Cardinali in the Staple-hall.

Shojtlie after, his-ariuaii a t Galis, thither came the chancellor o f France, and tfic 
cóuntie de Palicé, with foure.hundred horses- as ambassadors from thè:French king j 

The emperor Qncl likCwisc from thc cmperour cani€ great ambassadors, either parti,e heihg furnished 
SngtheiTam. witli Sufficient coraihissipns. to  treat and con.cLude, pf peace as should appeare. But yet 

Athen it came to thè ppintj as ■ the one partie seemed conformable to reasonable öfters, 
treat of p peace., so the Other woùldnot i,ncline that waie,;, insomuch, that they were heuer atone tìlhé 

agTéèablet to anie.indiiFereiit motion that could be made. .There were also the pópes 
' ambassadors, whervpon the .cardinal! would- haue furthered a lea’gue betwixt' the 

emperour, the king o f  England, the.king o f France, and .the-pope: but the popes 
ambassadors wanted commission thereto, and therefore were letters sent to Rome in all 
hast, and the Frenchmen tàriéd still in Calis, till answer came from thence. Thè 
cardinali rode into Flanders tospeake with the emperour, which as then laie in Bruges. 
A piile. without .Bruges the emperour receiued' him, and did to him as much honour as 

• could he deuised. The., chéere. was great which .Acas made to' the Englishmen, and 
of.eaerie -thing there was .such plentie, that there was no want o f  things necessarie,

' insomùch. that: of the. fare, bqth for plentifulnesse, delicatnesse, and statelinesse of 
eeruice, -a.‘man niight haue said : - , . ' j

, . magnorpm .dixisses esse deorum.
The cardinali.,after hp had sdiorned iii  Bruges th.e space o f thìrtèene daies, and' 

,conoLuded dinfersP matters Avith;the eniperour, and accomplished his. commission, hè 
tooke leaue, of; his maiestiej- and by conuenient iorneis returned to Calis, where the 
ambassadors.bf Frappe taried his.commin^: and immediatlie after liis returne.to Calis, 
he treated \yith them p f peace, but npt so CataestUe as he did. before. In  line, nothing 
was. con eluded, but onelie thatffishernipn of both the princes m ight fréelié fish on the 

; seas without disturhance, Till the second of Februarie nejct. "VVlien no conclusion of 
agréement could be acePrdedi tire cardinali ¡sent to the emperour the lord pf S. lohns, 
and. sir Thomas .Bullen knight,, to aduertisphis maiestie w.hat had béene doo'ne, and 
likewise to thè French king, as then.Iiengin campe.with.amightie armie in the marches 
.about Cambi-eie. The.carie.of. Worcester and the bishop of Elie were sent tp informe 
him of all .things that .hacl béenp motioned, exhorting him tp incline.to peace, but he 
gaue little e;are therètó;: ànd then after they had béene aninetéene or tuTiitie daies iti 
his host they-returned.D uring* the continuance o f the carciinall iii Cali,s, all wrifs 

seaie” .aiid pateiits Were thcrp by' him sealed, and np-shiriftes.chosen for lacke o f his prese.nce, 
hauing there with him the great scale, full power.im things, as i f  thè king had béene 

seaieth writs and jtBere ill pei's.on.., Aiiibassadprs comming. fvoni: ,the king.of Hungarie towards the 
patents. of. England, -were receiped lioppurablie o f .the .Cardhiall,,. during his abode in

Calis; ■
3 After the,re turne of the English ambassadpups, Avhicli the .cardinali had.sent to the 
'emperoiuv and to the French king, he r.etpfned into England, iiaiiing (as -sòtaé AA'fite) 
èoncluded- a new league with the emperour, and^ign.ified by Avaié p f in tendment to fhe 
French'king in the treatie with his ambassadors, that the king o f  England-m eant hini 
not so much fréendship as of la.te.hehad.dpoiie, .for diuersp causes..; But speciallie this 
Avas ’Ottered, that xyhere it Avas conhluded that the.king of Scots should be included 
Avithin the.league (as before yée haue lizard) contrarie tp that agréèment', the said king 
refused to enter as a' confederate into the same league: and. this np do.ubt procéedéd 
through.counsell of the French king, by Ayh.om, he was wholie guided, l id s  quiinell 
was laidms an occasion, AvdiiC; tp .rnooye the ^ipg of Fmgiand (perpeiuing hiniseifè 
to be dissembled AVith) to AvithdfaAv-his good Ayillirord-'tlie French  liiiig. '
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',  WHd whëîü lie yndérstoóiì- tlié' drifts Oif.the mew
Îeague coritìrmÈd 'tbe'kin|- b f Erigd^tìd átítl'tbe-diiiperoüFj' he/conctemned the*
çardlnàll .dfyvdttbtliy àccùsèd Kim o f ‘ffissiniiilàtiotìf abhôJrreÆ bIS'pTáctises,-' as by the 
which he lost the fruition of tìie R io^ 'of Eftg’land his friendship^' add might B longer
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than dii the; residue, he waé' the ni'&re often'ded • toward'hiin-as thè i head of all this 
iniurious' dobing. Yet he fonnii hot hîipsilfë so ihnch giiéenèd,-as td- vtter anie bitter

dic| this, after a disSenibling sort  ̂ bieanséhe mionldnot bé a t watfeS with two sb roightie 
princes at one timé. ' '/ ' ' *' ’ - ^ ' ■ ' ■ ■' ; -•

In this iheane while, the wnrre was phrSuéd betw ixt thé ernperout &? thé French hot' 
king, as well On the coniines tówards'Fíanders, as, beyohd the moünteins ih the pah

warrcs î>6-

ties of Lombardie. Toriiáiewás besieged by th e lord Hugh dé Moiieada,'a..Spaniard; ting
tire wliieh coniming vpoit the sudden, toóhéhnauié abroad in the'helds,'yerthe^ hnewnegS'by ;i.e 
of his approbh,. and after this, cbmrning before the ditie, he inuironed it with a siege, «nip«rorh»j»en. 
to kéepe the citizens from stirring foorth, and, sent part of hts- ài'ntie with the light 
horsemen to forlaie the stréets and passages, that go succour shonld cotee to them, 
within. . The French'king assembled áñ àrmie, ih hope to aid them of Yornaie with ' 
pien, munitions, ánd vittels, the which árrnié asshied twiSe o f thrise with all endeuor, 
to bane àppfoched the citiei hut hi vaine, for with no' small Ipsse the French were re- - - 
pelled by the imperials,, which neiierthelesse’ felt their part-of slaughter; loosing sun- . 
driedf their capteins, as bastard Emerie, aird the capteiiie of Gàtìtv Finallie; ' the £</!», i?«?* 
French armie brake ,vp, & wàs dispersed’ in to; fortresses. Whéìévpoh they of Tornaiê j.̂ ĵ,̂ g 
perceming tpè succours which , they hoped for; .to faile them thus at néèd, tendered the «cred vp-ionie 
citie to the emperor the last o f  Nouember, in this IS yearé ò f king Henries reigne;: ' empcrqí. , 

f , ,  ̂Pope Led died this yekre suddenher bif the first o f  33ecembér, as he laiéat the vil- j,?.
Jagè of Magliaha whither he Ŵ ent dfténtiniés for his ■recreation. He ̂ hád heard the first 

..reappórt bf.the taking o f Millan, which stirred in  him such aU' extieam é’passion o f we 
-ioy, that ,the same night he entered into a 'sm'àli'feauer : ahd fot' his better remèdie he was s«rpirtid) 
cansedhiiiiselfe the next daie to be rembbiiéd tq Romei where he died within g. verie 
few. dales after, ho Withstanding the'physicians ih thè beginning;v made no gidat, 
reckoning o f  his disease. There was great suspicion that he, was poisoned-by Barnabie' : ’
Malespina his chamberleiiie, iwhose office Was alvváiéS to giue Him drinke. « kted' yet 
.though he was made prisoner through the 'suspicion o f  the fact &i* the- yeheifient rea
sons b f the same ; yet the matter -was dashed and the examination thereof^ -for that 
the cardinali de Mediéis a$ soone as he came to Rome, . set him at libettie, fearing to 
fall.further in disgracehf the FréncK kihg, by Whose practise it  Was Supposed th at 
BaVhabie, gáué him’ the fátalí drinke;’ .This^wbs but'whispered secfetlie, the author be- - 
ing no lèsse doubtfull than the coniectures vncerteiné. ' - i
. . He died (if we coUpder the common opinion o f men) in veriè.great glorié- and fe- Thè mjher ¡mí 
licitie, not so much for that by thè Surprising o f ’Milíafohe sa'vy himselfe tleliuered o f 
dangers & expenses intollerable, which haning dmined him of all store o f  mpnie andi 

' treasure, he was con'streihed to aduahce all mèanès and maners for hissuppliè and re- * 
léeuing but also that a verie few dales'afore his 4cath he rCeeiued adueitise'ment o f 
the taking of Plaisanca, and the verie d'aie he died,’ hewes' caine to him. o f the win
ning o f Parma', a matter so greatlie desired by himj that at such time -̂as be debated 
to mooue wane against the Frenchmen, it  is verie well remènibi’éd- tb af he said vnta- 
the cardinali de Medicìs labouring to di^uadè him,, that as he waŝ  in  nothing more-'

-é'N 2. , :Gariecl
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ciiried to the desire o f thàt warrCj,. tlig&i to ìrecou,er,:-to the cjmrch those two' cities; so 
when so .euer G’od should, blesse' him w ith 'th e ’ eft’e c t 'o f-th a t desire, it  would not 
gréeue him to die. 'He ŵ âs a prince in whom were manie things vyorthie to be còrtì" 
mended & blanied, and in the estáte & discourse o f his life he deceiued greatlie the ex
pectation that was had o f him, when'he.vvas created; popey fo r ’ th atán  diis gouelhe-' 
ment was great discretion; but far-re leSse bountie than was looked'.for.] ' ' • '

After the death of the pope, doctor Richard Pace was sent to Roinci to-makefi’éend«' 
in the behalfe o f the cardinali of Yorke, who.was brought into a vaine hope thorough 
tlifi kings fauour and furtherance, to be elected pope. . But Adrian the sixt of thaé' 
name was chosen before doctor i Pace could come to Rom e;*and so that sute was 
dashed. ^  This Adrian bishop of Dercliuso (after great contenfion in th e  college of 
cardinals touching' the election of a new pope) ŵ âs preferred to the custonie of lotting’ 
pf voices in the conciane,-without anie affection or parcialitie o f  Voice; he waS of 
nation a, F l e m i n g , i n  his youth hauing. béene schooleinaister to Cesar, and byhia 
meane made cardinal lender'pope Leo, did a f  that time gouemfe Spaine in thè absence 
o f Cesar. And as there began some voices to publish for him, so cardinali Xisto one 
o f that election, began vnder an oration speciali, to recount and amplifie his vertues 
and knowledge, by whose example cerfeine other' cardinals yeelded, and the residue 
from hand to hand followed, -though more by constraint than cquncelL ’

Thus was he choseh with« the-vòices of all the cardinals, and had his Creation per
fected the same morning. Wherein this was ;to be wooiiderCd at, that eueii-those 
that had elected him could giue no reason, why? amid so manie troubles & dangers in 

‘ the estate ecclesiastike, they had raised to the souereigne sée a. stranger, a forrèner,' 
.and of long absence out o f the countrie,* & wherein were helping no respects o f  fauor, 
no consideration of former merits, nor anie conuersation had with anie o f the other 
cardinals : yea they scarselle knew, his name, he hati neuer bée'ne in Ttalié, and had no- 
hope nor cogitation. to! see i t : ,  of which strauagant inaner of dealing, being not able 
to excuse themselues, they atti’ibuted all to the working of-the Hoiie-gliost, who is* 
woont (for so they alleged) to inspire the hearts o f the cardinals in the tílectirig- of 
popes : he receiued nevves,. o f his election, in >the towne? o f Yictoria in JBiskaie,*and 
would not haue imposed vpon him anie other name than his owne, which- he caused to 

‘be published vnder Andrian the s ix t ■ ‘
. Now he-made his enfrie into Rome the nine and fwentith o f August, with a-great 

concourse o f .the commons and the whole court; of whome aibeit his comming Was 
desired with an vniuérsall gladnèsse’ (for . that without the-presence forsooth o f the 
popes, Rome beareth more a resemblance o f a sauagedesart than o f ä citie) yet that 
spectacle wrought sundrie impressions and diuersities: of thoughts in the minds o f ail 
men,, when they considered that theyLad -a pope for nation' and languge a stranger,- 
and,for the affaires of Italie and the court altogither viiexpeBienced': and also for that 
he was not of those'regions and countries,, who by long ednuersation were a’lreadie 
made familiar with.the customes o f Italie; The entile that stirred'vp in 'nìen this con
sideration was redoubled by the accident of the plague, - whic'li beginning in Rome at 
his arriual!,. afflicted th e.titie  during the whole season o f Autuinne, to the great ca- 
lamitie and losse of the people.: a matter which in the fansies o f men Was constVuèd 
to an euill prognostication o f his’pontificacie.J ' ' - - •

Nowithstanding t,his election or Adrian (as'you 'hearfe) :accompUshèd ;- yet dociof 
.Pace Icept his iournie according to his commission. This Pace' was a right woi tliié. 
man, anti one that gaue in counsell faithfull adiiise. Learned he -was also, and indnyd 
with many excellent good gifts of nature, fcOufteoiis, pleasant, and delighting in Inu- 
sike, highlie in the kings fauour, - and .well heard in matters o f weight. B u t the more 
the prince fauoured him, the more was hemisliked of the'cardinail, who sought òntHé' 
to beare all the rule hiinselfe> and-to haue no partenef;-so that lie procured that this

doctof.
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Tunstall of-

doctor Pace v id er colorjofiaïnbasssge, should-fee -sent fòorth ò f  tlie reáíiiie, that h if

Îresencc about the king shoñld not win* hiin toó. niuch autliaritie and feuour at thd 
ingS handsi .̂ , .< ’ . -s ' "  - : ; ' ■' > '
This yèare was a great death in 'London and other places o f the rekline. MapieFdi»

«jen o f honour and great worship died,  ̂and amongest otherj the bishop o f LOndon„^°^‘°¿¡̂ ^̂“ ‘ 
doctor Fitz lames, in whose place, was doctor Tunstall elected- Phe>earle o f Surrie’Loudon. 
returned Out o f Ireland, and came to fhe" court the fiue and tw entith-of lanuarie. ' 1533
Manie complaints were made %y thé merchants "to thé king-and his ícouncél f o f  the ' ' ... .
Frenchmen, which spoiled them by .sea of thewr gooda. For by reason that the wars '
were open betwixt, the empèrour, iand the French'king, manie ships of warre were
■abroad on both parts, and now and then the Englishmen'fell* into their hands, and . *
were vsed as enimies; namelie by the Frènclîmen, which naturallie hated thè EngtiSh-i
men. The French kings ambassadeurs promised restitution,o f euerie things but little
was restored.^  ̂ In  tliis moneth o f  ■ lanuarie therefore, thé king commanded'all ; his
ships to be rigged, and made readie, which, was.doonè; with all diligence.  ̂ ‘

On the. second daie.of Fcbfuarie, ' the king, as then being at GréenéwícK, receiued^he+iseornei 
a bull from the pope, whereby he was, declared Defendor o f  the\ClMistian faith; 
likewise his ; successors foreuer. The cardinali o f .Yprke sang the Eigh masse 
daie with all the pompous solemnitie thát^might be, and gané cleané remissibn o f «yeesio« for 
sinnes to alf  that heard it. This title was ascribed vnto the king, biCause he ' had 7“&-paî, i«<)i; 
w'ritten a booke against Luther in Germanie; .wherevUto the said Luther a n s w e r e d - 
verie sharpelie,. nothing sparing his authoritie nor maiestie. - ' ^  Of^which booke pub* 
lished by the king, I  will not (for reuerenCe o f  his roiallie) though I  durst, report Ó. ad /ing. . 
what i ‘haue read : bicauseweare to iudge;honourabIiè ó f òui -̂ruIersV and to speàketêf̂ MasTi^̂  
nothing but good of the princes o f the .people. Onelie this.bréefe clause or iingmen t-̂ “̂ '
I  will adde (least I might sceme to tell, a-tale o f the, man in the mbene) that king 
Hernie in his.said booke is reported to rage against the diuell and antichrist to cast., 
out his fome against Luther, to taise out the name, o f the pope, and yet to allow hie 
law,* &e. I  suppresse the rest for shame, and returne to our historie.]' . • ' r

In this meape time, grudges and displeasures still grew and increased betwixt thoThekmîfoi; 
king of England and the French king,*so that their gréefs rankled dailie moiU andttel1"gof* 
more, till at length the duke o f  Aibaniè returned into Scotland.,* contràrie to’ 
which was Gouenanted by the league. The French king in deed aÚeágéd, tbat he -was '  ̂
pot.priuie tp his going: thither; and Wrote to  the king, that the» said duke was eh- - 
tered Scotland,without hjs assent; but it was otherwise judged & knpwne, that hehad 
commission of the French king to go thither. Hèrevpon, the king was sore offended,: 
and prepared for wars. Musters were made o f able nien, and a note taken of-What 
substance men were. The king also sent six ships to the sea. Well trimmed, manuedyChrishytier Co*., 
and vittelled. The admeralj was one Christopher Coo, an expert sea man. 'His 
mission was, to safe gard the merchants, and other thé kings subieCts, that* Were' ' 
greeuouslie spoiled and robbed on the seaj by FrenChmen; Scots,; apd other .rouei s.'’ : .

The eight o f Februarie, the lord Dacies, :warden of the marches fore aneinst Scot-* 
land, 
there
following, or else to stand at their perils; tlie duke ofkCibimre being-then wrthin hue 
miles with .a mightie power <»f Scots. - The eleuenth of'FeUruarie,v the lord of'Abur--atorg«uTO«»  ̂
gauennie was, brought from the Tower to Westminster, and therein -the kings beneb 'w ^ tti^ ' ’ 
confessed his.indictment, o f misprision. . The lord Montaente was about* thé samet ■ 
time restored, vnto the kings fauour. On the second of Mareh/ certeine noble men !
of the empire, am«ed .,in England,., to passé into Spaine, who weré honon rabhe rev- 
ceiued; and in.honour of..them,; great iuSts and triumphs were made, whieh; being'
.finished hnd.doone, they looke, tbeh ieaue and departed On their iourniex’ " • v v'-

‘ '.Duncaib ■
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Dunca^n Campbell, a Scotish róuerj/áfter long; % h t, 'was taKenhii“ the sea by Jolm 
A-rtindell aiiesquier o f Goynewall, \vhO'presented hina to the, king.. He waa com
mitted to the.lower,' &, thereAemairied prisoner .along .séasomí A il the kings;.ships 
were put in a reacliiiesse, so th a t'b y  the ‘hegin;niiig;of.-Aprin,; they.;were rigged and 
trimmed readie to make saiiCi .^ T h is yeare.: died the lord Brooke, sir Edward .Pöin- 
iiigs, knight, of 'thd garteiv sit lôhn. Bechie,' and sit ; Edward 'Bëiknap, valiant cap- 
teius, which were suspected to be poisoned â t a, banket made at Ard, when the two 
kings, met last Wheat .wáíí solAthia.ysgriedu'ithe:' Of I^ndoh^i for-,tw en tie shillings
a quarter, & in other places fon twentie six shillings ,eight pencei - .

In this yeare Gawan DOwglas,i bishop-o£-E)nnkell fled oat o f Seotlapd into Eng
land, bieau.se, the; duke o f Aibaniei hemg come'thitMeti.- had. taken vpon'him the whole 
gouernement of the king arid rêahne there, the sequele, o f whose dooingsthe bishop 
spre.mistrustedi Xhe; king assi^ied 'ento this, bishop an honest pension to line on. 
Arid shOrtlie .after, wms Clarencéaitx the; herald sent into Scotland,, vnto the duke of 
Albanie, to command.lihn, to arioid tliat reaJme for diuerse considerations; &. if he 
Would not, then to defie him, sith contrarie to the: articles o f the league concluded 
betwixt France & England, hè Was .entered Scotland without his. licence. The duke 
refused to accompli.sh, the kings commandement, „and was therefore defied by the.said 
Clarencearix. The siact o f  Aiareb> the Ereneh king .commanded all Englishmens goods 
being in Burdèauxf to be attached,, and put vnder arrest; and reteined not onelie the 
monie due to be’ paid for the restitution ofoTornaie, but also withheld the Erench 
;quéeuëS;dow;eh  ̂ : ; - ' .   ̂. . .

The cardinal! vnderstanding that he. was euill-spoken of, for vsing his power legan* 
tjrie to such advantage .aá h é -did,. in selling graces. & .dispensations, he thought to 
bestow .spine’part, therof amongsEtiie. people frëeliè,*, without taking anie thing for, the 
same. Wherevpbn, when Lent drew neere, he appointed the preachers at Paules 
crosse,.'to declare, tlrá tit should he iaHtffuli t@ all persbnSi for .that Lent, to eat milke, 
butter, chéesé, & egs. ' And to the endvthat4none should haue anie scriîpulousnesse of 
eonscience imsQ doolng, he by Iris au thority granted remission o f sins, to all those that 
did eat white meats.; knbWing -as i t  were afore hand, that the people giuen.>to the obr 
seruance o f their religious fast, would lioteasílie he brought to breake the same, con
trarie to the:aneient cus,tome vsed in  their corintriel Neither was he.cleceiued« therein, 
for so farxe were the .people froip' receiuing or .aGGOUntirig thiS'as' a benefit, that they 
tooke it rather , for a wicked & cursed déed in those that receiuèd it , ; & few of almost 
nonè.could hè induce to breake thbir old ordenrind sbrupuions trade in  that behalfe.

The king, vnderstanding how bis subiects were handled.at Burdeaux by. the French 
kmgs coinmaiidement, in  breach o f the league, the French .‘aiñbassádour was called 
before the counceil, and the cardinali laid sore to. his .charg'd, th at contrarié to his pro
mise at all times on the French king his maisters-Tehalfe; affirming. that he. m ent no
thing but peaee and amitié to be phserued in ali points witbifche k in g  o f England : yet 
rio w. the .-English nierçhants had, not onelie .their goods staied at. Buideaux, but also 

and .their factors were Jaid in prisoni in  fidi breach of.all peace and amitié afore 
time concluded. - The ambassadbur in woorda-saweÌl as bée could excused Iris maister, 
but in the end bée ivas commanded to keépe his house; arid thé French hostages that 
were appointed héere to remaine.for the monie.to be paid, for the deliuerie b f Tornaie, 
vrere coinmittëd vnto the safe këéping of the lord o fSain t Johns,., sir Thom as Louell, 
sir Andrew lí r̂indsor, and sir Thomas. Neuill, euerie o f tlreni to haue one.

Herewith also, all the Frenchmen in Lbndon were arrested^ Gbmmitted to prison, 
and put to their fines : but . théy w'ere,,mbrë rcOurteousIie vsed than, the. Englishmen 
were in France. Fot after they had béene in durance ten dkies, they were set at 
libertie, vpon finding suertiés to.appeafC: before the 4riaior,;xin else before the councell 
at, a certeiné daie, and to paie the fine^Cpondhem assessed]. which fine the king par
doned to diuerse of the poqrest.sbrt. But in comparison o f  the Scotish nation, you

would
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would Jiau«' sutd,' tlifg Rreu^iitoen w^reá smán displ’easiifer-lbf not bnelìe those tliat ah thejseotsi« 
were borne iniScotlffindj’ but also-diders nortliernhien borire;>within English ground, he"Îdïïluî '*" ;

There.Were sent to the sea;- vnder cOndnct off sir Williarn Fitz, Williams ytGeadme-'The n»uie set 
rallj twentie & eight goodlje ships' wáélí manned and trimmed^ for the warrés, ■.&-seaea* .̂®*® '̂ 
othenshipsî arere sent toward = Scotland, which enteretl the Forth, and prodered to- ' 
enter the Scotish ships'that laie in- thehanens r huit the Scots ran their ships aland, 
and thé EhgdiShmeh followed with boatsi’ landedç apd set the ships on . fire, & at 
Leith topkàeerteine prisOnersi' which they bvcnrght into'England ; and still the kings 
great nahie kept the marrow ’seas : for'^thdn was-neither ̂ peace fbetwi^t- England 
and France; nor opemwaires. c The king Vnderstknding that the emperor woiild cóme 
to Galis, so to passé into Éngland,‘ *as he wenti towards Spaine, appointed the- lord • ' 
inkrtinesse Dorsef to g a  to Galis, there to receiue liim, and likewise the lord caidinall-, 
was appointed to recèiüe him at Dduér. ' ■ ' - f -  ; ‘ > : - > / -, '

tlemen, ‘ eight 'bishops, ten nbbats,-thirtie chapleitts,* ,̂all: dti vehret '.knd'Sattin; hndreGaueaai'eemi 
yeomen seiien hundred. The miarquesse-Dorset was gone Ouer beforewnto Gklis i; 
the flue aiid twentith of'M aie'being'sandaie; th e  said matquesseo-with the bishop o f the tnaV».<M. * 
Chichester, the lord de la Ware, and diuerse Other,at the Water Of Gi’aueling,' receiued ft's em““'
the emperour in thé name of the kingiof England; -and.with all honour brotìghtr ìiim p-foOTaterausi 
to Calis,' where he was réceiued with piocessioñ,. b ÿ th e  lord Bernes Heuteimut o f thé' . 
toWne; with thennaior and merchants o f . the Staple, in thé best maner-that might-bé . 
deuisëdr; ■ , ■ . ’ ' ■ ■ . ■ . % " •■k"-

Dn the .mondaie he tOoke ship at Calis' and landed- a t Doner, whete th e  cattrinaîî emper» 
with thrée hundred lords, knights, and gehtlemeh o f  .Englafid was -readie to receiuo ** 
Hm,-and'with all-honour that might be, brought - him to the" castéH} -where he- was 
lodged. On wednesdaie,’ being the Àscensiôhv éeu'énj the kirig came to pouei', and 
there with; great ioy and giadiiesse, tlìé emperourmnd he met. , On the fridaie in th e  
after. hoOne they .departed from DOuer, & eaifie;thafe hight to Oanturburie,- sp troni 
thence by cade iourmes_ tô  GréeneWich, where the: qnééne receined hh-j nephué arith 
àìt the ioy th ’at might -be. Fieré the empefour taried certeine claies in great solaCe*and 
pleasure ,* and the more to honor his presence, roiall iustes and tourneiés Were appoint- r„st«5,w3 t#ui» 
ed,i the which we.re tarnished m  most triamphant matter: 'thé'-king, and the - earlé c f  
Deuonshii’e , . andden aidsi'with them, -kéeping thepÎacéagaiast tho dnké' of - Sutfolk'ej. ' ..
thé matines Dorseb-and other Ten aids vpôtt*theiî' parf/p - ' - . '  . ; : . :  , ' ’ '
' OtttHdaie being thè sixt o f ïun'é, ‘ thé king and the empetour with a lt tbeir Compaq

thecitiei. For the ricb'citizens welt apparelled •stqôd’withinfâiies set bn Thei,left side mf>»
of the stré'etes-,..and tlie . çleai’g ie’ton the' right side in rich ■ co^ which censedth.e >‘«‘'4  
princes as-they passed;''and all the stiéétes-Weré tiéhlie: hangécÎ. w ith clothes* Of gold, 
kiluer, îVélnet;'. and arras,f ‘and fini euérie* hons'e aimosb.minâtrélsie i and-‘-in: euerie 
^tréét-were thèse ftwo verses, wjdtten in letters of >.gpid,-;f both ,Latinei ancbEngMshr " - , 

Garohisr HénHcns,.; viuknt f-' défèiiSOï>. ètéf(|,' r
'  , Dcnricus fidei,. Càfoîasecclesim; •That is, é L V -

'■ LohgproSpéri-tié,> ' TThpIonéof th é% ith ,ffi-
 ̂ To Charles.and Hènrie,' '< ,The other ¡of thé church,- :

• ■ , . Princes most p u i s s a n t ' I '  ^iChoseh defendant.' !■ ü - w ; . >'
Sufidrie pageants'Wéré deuisêd; and stages verie Faire and exéellentT© behold; Witti

■■fi "i. ' ■ j i.-'éuch
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irhe empetor 
dnd the king of 
England sweai$ 
each to other to 
obserue the 
league made be
twixt them.

Erie of Surne 
high admerall 
•i EnglaAd.

such inelodie pf.instfmnents, afld othetÆokêiî^ o f  ;|oy;ahd,gJadnesi5e, _ tba£,woonderi:t 
was to, consider the maoner thereof. Thé. emperour was lodged at the Biàcke friers, 
and all his nobles in the new palace o f : Bridéwell, •■ Op ,’Vyhitsundaie being the eight 
o f  lune, the emperour and the. king rode to the çathedraÜ çlnirch o f saint Paule, and 
there heard masse, which was soong by the'cardipaU ¡that had his trauerse, and 
cupboord. Before masse, two <.barons gaue* him w ater;'and after the gospell two 
carles; and at the, last îaùatorie, two dukes;- which, pride' t h e /Spaùiards sore 
disdained. The êmperour thus remained with- the king certaine daies and 
rode to diuerse places with him,, beipg'; still, feasted Sti banketted, and had all the 
pleasure shewed to him that might be-imagined. A t Windsor they tailed a Avhole 
weeke arid more,- where on Corpus Christi daie> the emperour ware his mantell of the 
garter, and sate in his owne stall. Op the same daie both the princes jeceiued the 
sacramen t, and .after that serpice was ended, .they tooke their corporall othes to 
këepe and obserue the leagge,, whl^k .concluded betwixt them. On the morrow 
after, they departed-from Windsor, apd by , soft .and easie ionrnies they came to Win
chester, on the twp& twfentith o f Inpe. - -

Now before, the empero«,x: was thus  ̂come., to Wipchester, the earle o f  Sufrie being' 
high adpiPrall.pf England, was come, to Harnpton with .all the kings nauie, and with 
him the lord Eitz Walter., . the, baroir'Cprsop, 'sir Nicholas .Carew, sh Richard Wing
field, sir Richard .iernipgham, Francis ' ¡Brian,' sir WilUarp Barentine, sir Adrian 
F.oskew, sir Edward Donne, sir Edward Ghamberleine, sir Richard Cornwall, sir 
Anthonie Ppines, sir Heprie .^hirborpc,: and ¡the wiceadmeraH' sir William Fitz Wil
liams, sir Edmund, Braie, sir Q-iles Capell, sir William' Pirton, lohn Cornwallis, sir 
lohn Wallop, sir Edward E.chinghapa, sir William. Sidneie, Anthonie Browne, Giles 
Husie, Tkomas Alpore, |olm Edw^td Bray, lienri&Owen, George Cobhâm,
-Thomas Oldhall, Thomas LoueU, Rp.bert.Terningham, Anthonie Kneuet, sir lohn
Treuxaile; and sir .William § kepi ogtop - the, piaister o.f the kings ardiirance, & lohn

The etn|>eror 
departeth out of 
England to- * 
Wards Spaine.

The king bor- |o\veth 20000 
poundi 9f- the eitie.

The maner of
• the winning of 
Morlels in Bri- 
taine by the earle 
» f Surrie.

Fabian ie r g e ^ ta t  armes,. jhy'w.kpm this enteTprice, was chieflie Piooued, with diuerse 
others,- which ip the end o f luUe departecl from-Hampton, noising that tliey should 
Onelie scowre the seas for.safegard ot the emperqur .and his nauie.

On the first of lulie, the emperours nauie- came before Hampton, copteming aa 
hundred and fouiescore goodlie ships. - Then the emperour tooke leaue o f the king, 
of whonie be,||ad .iPaiiie great.gifts, and nOtpble spmmes o f monie by waie o f loane; 
& so the sixt.of lulie he tooke his-ship, and; made saile to Spaine, where hearriued in 
safelie the tenth daic aften . TheTing’ .borrowed of thecitle of.Xiondon twentie rhou- 
'sand pounds, and .deliuered. prime scales for warrant o f the repairaent. None were 
charged but men of good wealth.• The like lone was practised through all:the realme, 
not wRhout grudge of mapie persons that were called-vpon for ¡the same. The earle 
o f Sanie hailing wafted the emperour Oner tp the coaft o f  Bispaie, vpon his retume 
finding the wind, fauourabje, according to his instructions, made to the coast o f 
Rrltaine, and.landing with .his people, ip nupiber seneh thousand, -about fiue miles from 
Morleis, marched thither, and assaulting the towne,' wan it.

For the maistcr gunner Ghristopher klprreis. haujng there certeine falcons, with the 
shot of one  of thein, stroke the lopke,of the wicket in the gatej so that! it  flew open; 
and then the same Christopher and other gehtlemem with their,souldiers, in, the smoke 
of the gunnes pressed to the ,gates, ¿nd . finding^.)the' wlcketvopen, entered, and so 
finallie Was the towng of Morleis Woone, and phf to-sacke. The souldiers gained much 
by the pillage, for i;lie towne was exceeding rich,* and. spcciallie o f linnen cloth, \fhea 
they had rifled the tovyne throughlie,. ap^ takeii theif pleasure o f  all things therein; the 
earle caused them by sound o f  .trumpet to resort to their standards,- and after they had 
set fire in the tovyne, and burned; a great part thereof , the earle retreated with hisarmie 
towards his ships, buniingthe villages by the waie  ̂ and aR th at n ight lay onlancL. On 
the morrow after they tooke their ships, and when they were bestowed on boord, the 

. ' earle
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earlé icommaîîded &ixtèenë <>r seüehfèene ships small knd gfeât, lieng there ih  thë hauén> 
to be buint. -  ■ ‘ . '

When the lord admerallhad’thus woone th e■ towpe ô f  M0rlei% he called to hininmersegenti«* 
Teerteine.esquiêrs, and'made them- knights, às sir Francis Brian, sir Anthonie Browne, SyS,e«rieof 
isir Richard Cornewallj sit Thonaas Mooie, sir Giles Huseie, sir lohn Riisseli, sir lohu '
‘Reinsfordj sir*'George Cobham, s ir lo h n  CornëwaUis, sir Edward Rigleie, and dî Mertèlf.“-  
¡uerse other.- ■ After thisi they Gontînüéd a while on the coast of Britainè, and dis- 
{qiïieted the Bri tains by entering their hauens, a n d ‘sometimes landing and dooing 
diuerse displeasures to the inhabitants about_ the coast. After that the ear le had lien 
a while thus on the-coast of Britaiiie,- hée ‘ Was Goüntermanded by thè kings letters, 
who therevpon broughtbaCke his whole fleet vntb a platd-called the Gow, vnder the 
Be o f W ight, and then Went on land himselfe, diséharging; the more part o f his 
people, and leaning the residue with eerteine ships vnder the goüérnancë o f the viee- niyOtK , 
adinerall sir William Fitz Williams, to  kèepe the seas against the French. '

In this meane while, diuerse exploits Were atchiued betvvixt them o f the garrisons 
in the- marches of Calis, & the Frenchmen o f BulIongne_and Bullongnois : bnt still 
the losse ran for the most part on the French side! For the Engdish frontiers Were 
,well and stronglie furnished with good' numbers Of meW o f  Waire, and gOuetned by *
right sage and valiant capteins, which dailie made inuasions vpon the French confines, 
and namelie sir William Sands treasuror o f the toWné oGCaUs, and sir Eidward Gif-si/-,viifep, 
lord, marshall, were two that did the Frenchmen most displeasure. Gn ,the thhd 
Bilie, three hundred French horssemen Gomming néere tO thè castell o f GuisneS,* kept tw/whipito th« 
■themsfelues in couert, appointing eight Or ten (of thèir cOinpanie to shew'theinselues 
in sight to tlifi Englishmen within. Wbereypon there went foorth. eig-ht aicheVs, and 
/ell in skirmish with those horssemen, till there Came thrée other, to the reSGuè o f the . »
.Frenchmen, and skirmished w ith the archers on.foot* " ’’
:/ Herewith issued out o f Guisiaes twelue demilances all Welshmen, in rescue o f  the 

footmen, and then all the troope o f the  ̂French horSsemeh brake fooi th and'set on thfe 
Welshmen.- Thefootmen, so long as they had anie ari owes Fo. bestow, shot Instilie, . 
and in the end were driiien to defend themselues with tbeir swords. The Welshmen 
keeping togither, entered into« the band Of the Frenchmen, btake their Speares, and >
aftef fought and laid about tliem with their swOrds, so that they made a ’waie, and 
escaped from those thrée hundred French horssemeri.‘ ^Of thè French lide'were sfaifte/¿e v,iîand. 
thréemen and flue horsses, the English archers on foot selling their lines dearlie, wèi’c 
all slaine, for tlie Frenchmen would not take any o f  them prisoners, they were so ahgrie FteiiX'"* v„ 
for losse o f their fellowes. * ' ’ . . .

On the fine.and twentith o f Ju lie , tliè trèasurbr and marshall o f Gal is, with four- t:
.téene hundred footmen, entered the French'pale: and finding not moUsiénr de Foiat . 
for whome they sought, they wént to WhitSand bàie, set the toWne oil fire, and 
assaulting the-; chinch, into the. Which people 'w ere Withdrawne, wan, i.t, and after
wards set fire on the steeple, bic'ause that diuer'se, hailing shut vp themselues therein  ̂
through counsell o f a priest that was with them, refuse^ to yëekl, till the fire caused 
them to leape downe, and so manié of them perished, and thè rest were taken prison
ers, and-led to Calis. About two daiés bèfore this, to wit,- theJhrèe and twentith . 
daie.of lidie, one.Thwaits a capteine o f an English ship, With six score men, archerà 
and Others, tooke land beside BullOngrie, an'd fìàssirig vp into the-coüntrie ihréemiles 
to a fowne called Newcastell, .forraied all the parts as he Went, and in his retarne 
set fire on that towne, and burnt a great part thereof, and came againe to his ship in ' 
safefcie, notwitlisfandihg fourscore hagbiitters,, and thrée hundred other men of wane 
pf the countrie came foorth, and pursued the Englishmen vèriè fierCelie : but the En
glishmen putting them backcj got to thek'sbip, and lost not a man.' '
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*The iords Rowe tc Dacres of the 
Borili inuade 
/Scotland and 
8{>oile the coun- 
•trio*

The cardiiiall 
win haueeuerie 
mail iworn to 
tell wîiat be is 
woortlu' .

T he earle of 
Surrie sent with 
an armie to in-̂  
\iaile France.

The Burgog- 
tiians iuinc with 
lheJËngiisIvko&f.

The cartoli of 
Hedi ng besieged 
by the Ei)gli&h> 
inen.

Thè «arie of 
Surrie fctiirneth 
with his armic 
to Calls.

Moreover, whilest the Wap>-̂ %wçi-e W Ir^iÈa^s lh è ferc lË œ  and the
lord Dacres o f diç nortbj, -wbiph were ppppinted tovkeepe the borders again&t Scotland/ 
burnt the towne of Kelsie,. and foure'seote village^ ^  oiierthrew eighteene tovvei-s=of 
stone, with all their barnekines. i Also the k ing appointed tlie earlei of Sbrewesbürife 
to be his lieutenantgerierall o f the, north parts^ agîdnst innasion nrbich was-in
tended by the duke o f Albanie, yfhieb èarle difeét^dbis letters to- all the'shhes lieng 
from Trent northward, that ad men should be.Tn’aiîeadinessé. Order was taken by- 
the cardinali, that the true Value of all mens Substance! m ight be knowne, and he 
AYouldhaue had euerie maiyswome to, hawe vttered the true valuation o f that they 
were woorth, an4 reijuired. a .t^ntli part; thereof? to, bée granted towards the kings 
charges now in his. wanes, in like case aa the. spicitualtie had granted a fourth part, 
and were content to. line On The other three parts '̂ - , « .

This demand-was thought .gréeuous to them; o f the- citie o f London, wheie thé 
cardinali first mdOued i t ;  ,S0 that luauiet reasons « weré alleaged by them why they 
iudged themselues Sore deajt wjth, Ih ith é 'en d  théy hrought, in their billes, whieh' 
were receiued vpOn their honesties. Ulre king in this mean time, being now entered' 
into wars with France, thought not to suffer, his enimies to rest in quiet: and theie-i 
fore leauied an ariilie whiph hp sent ouer to Calis, appointing the earle o f Surrie to be 
genenilh.of- the saipei Whep the "earl© was come to Calis, and had taken order in his* 
businesse for that iournie, he, set fbrwai?d with his armie, being diuided into thrée bat
tels or W'ards, of the which, the first Was led by sir Robert Ratcliffe, lord Fìtz 
Water, the middle ward or baiteli the earle himselfe guided, and with him his bro
ther the .lord Éfimund Howard. The féreward svas; gouerned by sir VFilliam Sands,t 
and sUj Richaid Wmgfieldj botir being knights o f  the garter. Capteinemf the horsse-  ̂
men was sit Edward Guilford. 1 ; - . . • -

They entered into the French grounpl the second of September, being tuesclaie, and 
tpoke their iournie toward Heding, By the way there came To them a great power of 
Burgognians from the ladi© Margatet, us,,jthen regent of Flanders, according to the 
articles of the league. , AU the townes/ 'villages, and. castels in the Countrie thorough 
the whiph they inarched, were burned, wasted, and destroied on, euerie side o f their 
waie: as the towne and castell o f Sellois, the townes of Brume bridge, Senekerke, 
Botingham, & biapstier, the townC' and castelli o f Nerbins, the towne o f Dauerne, 
the eastels o f ephnn berge, and Rew, the town© and church fortified of Boards, 
saint Marie de , Bois, the teWhe o f Yans,. the- towne and caStell o f  ' Fringesi On'the 
sixtéenfh daie o f September, the carie o f Surfie with his armie o f  Englishmen and 
Burgpgnians, camé before the castell of Heding, and planted his siege before it. The 
towne-Was entered, and part thereof burned by the Burgognians. ' ' "

Within,the castell was capteine'monsieur ile Biea; hauing prouided for defense o f  
the piace-ali thingis.ncçessané,; so that the,earle o f  Sufrie, and other the capteins of- 
the hoast, perçeluhig they could not within anie short time Win it, after they had bin 
before it eleiien dales, they raised- their siege, chéeflie bicause they had no great bat
tering peaces to onerthrow the. walles. For the weather was such, and the waies 
waxed $0 deepe towards the latter end Of thatvshnmrer,,that: they could not conueie 
with them anie gréât ordinance.' From; Heding they passed forward,.and comming 
to Dorlens, burned the towne, and rased the castell.. From..thense they came-vnto?' 
the towne o f Darrier, which they burnt also and. spoiled. T h u s  they burned and 
spoiled all the waie as they passed. But the weatb̂ ra? still waxed woorse and, woorse,-so 
that manie fell sicke through intemperàhce thereof, and .the Burgognians and Spa
niards which were in the armie returned into Flandersl . •

Then the earle of Surrie, perceiuing that'he could nò longer keepe the field-in that 
season of the yéal’e, turned hacke towards Cafis in good orfler*of battei!, and cam^ 
thither the sixtéenth o f O ctober... He w,ould gladiie in déed (before the departure o f
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ehe®üig0gtíiáás -aàd ’̂ paîiiaïâs) liatte pissed the Water ' ò f Spfnhlé: hitt etlièt cap» • ' 
teins cQUsideñog the timé of thê  yeare to he past,' and that the w hole-anïiie con- , . 
^ined notwboue eightéenè thpusand mró, iiidged it moré wisedomé to'returae, and so 
«Í the end their opimofls;Were 'foHpwed. ■ After 'that thé English ârmie was returned 
to Calis, the earle of Surrie sent fool'th sir William Sands, sir Maurice'Berkeleie, sir 
William E itz Wtlliatns, and w ith thètn three thousand men, which burned Marguison/ 
t ^  tow ne*^ saint îehans rodej and'also Temple-towne; with manie villages.

They also brought ta "nrarueîlous'great boptie é f  goods out of the coimtrie, which a great ̂ «e 
they gfot;at th is  »rode, as fouretéene thousand shSéepe, ■ a ihbiisand foure htmdred oxen Ê iuimen.' , 
and kine, mnd other great-cattell, a thousand tbïee hundred hogs, and eight’hundi ed ■  ̂  ̂
mam and horssés, besides prisoners. W henthe eârleof Surrie had set things in orders Ti.eearie <f 

. and appointed foorth such as he would hane remahre in the gaitisons, ón that side tlie^^*,"aSìe^ 
sea; he xeturned; and all the residue Of the armie (saningthose that were commanded 
totarie)'-came ouer> also withthe'uauie, and mriued in the Thames ; and so euerie man 
into his nountrie a f  his pleasure. There “femained also behind a companie o f men o f 
Warre called-aduenturers; w hich sèrued without wages, lining oneliè'on that which’Aduentirtt̂  , 
they could catch & win of the'Cnimies; There Were foure hundred df them that, 
wentwith the armienow.this last time into iFfance, and did touch hurt vato the 
Frenchmen; Tor they were %y practise become expert and skilfull in  the points of.
Warre, and dailie explbited-one enterprise or Other,' to  their ówne aduaUtáge, and bin» 
derance .o f ’the enimie.-. \ ' . ■

The diike'Of Albanie being in th is meane While established gOuernour of Scotlaiid. xheduieof 
raised an armie o f fourescore thousand men and âbdue,- With,’the wliieh he approched 
to the FingHsh borders: but made no inuasion. The mistrust that he had in the Sco*:s to iii.uads 
Scots caused him to staie,- and therefore'he sent to the French king for six thousand 
Altnans, th e  Which he dailie looking’for that in vaineXdroue o if time till the ehd 
Of .summer was nowat hand, and then requiring a trute for certeine nioneths, Obteiped i
ita t  the kings kand. Thé earle o f Shrewesburie hadin a'readinesse’eight; and twentie"^«^ Ĵ ‘»«‘̂  
thousand men to  kauetesisted him; i f  lie had entered Upon the English Confines; laul’““'
After th at’an abstinence o f ,warre was taken betwikt ÉUglaiidand Scotland, tlréh in 
©ctober following there came into England three pérsohages small behauiOur (aS'Ameane»m- 
Itséemed) ambassadors out o f  'Scotland; they were smallie regarded, 'and'shortUe'soçSud.“**** 
departed. . . • ‘

Their commission was onelte to understand,.'Whether the king kad assented to thè* 
truce ormot. Whetevpon it was thought that they Were sent tb i 'a countenance' 
onelie of fulfilling the promise made by the duke o f Albanie at th at present, Wheii the' 
truce was granted, than for ani’e true meaning‘ tO aceoniplish' that AVhick was 'proi* “ 
fiiised; that-is to-saie, to  agrée vnto some vnteined and perfect conclusion Of peace,.
The king héerevpon doubting^their old pranks, ordeined the earle Of.Nortbutoberland thê earieof 
ííearie Fersie th e 'fift 'o f that name, warden Of tliew hdle marches, wlto thankefUlJie 
receiued the honor thereof, and so he departed. 'But AvÎiatsoeuCr ' iliatter it wUs th a t ‘i* »hok “ 
toooued him,* shortlie after he began to  make sute to th e  king, and ceassed 'nOt, till he ̂ "'*'*’“523 
was Of th at olhce-'discharged ; and then the carle o f'Sm  rie 'loid admeraU o f  'Englarid 
Was made, general! Warden, and the lord Mafquesse Dorset Was made warden o f the 
east and middle marches, and the W d  Dacres o f the West marchés; ¡ ■ , V
: The eaiieof . NOrthurtiberland was forthis tefusUH. Of exercising thfc* ólSee o f lord' 

warden,'gi’eatlie blamed of his Gwne tenants,'ahd accounted o f nil tneii to he void 
Of the loue and desire that noblemen ought to haue to'honor and ctiinâlrieî TlîéTôrd' The Mirqafss». ' 
Marquesse Dorset accompanied w ith  s ir  William kulmeri  ̂ Uhd ‘sir Arthur Dareie,^óTro«.ndio4 
with ihanie other of the nobiUtie, the'second o f Aprili dben .being thursdaie hefbre diuer,* 
Easter,I enteredniitO Tiuidale,'. and so passingtbfward ten miles into GailoWale,’burnt ° 
on euerie »ide the townes and'viHages; ■ All the « i^ bt he-’tarried within the ’'S-<mtish 
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ground, and on rthë inorrow .bôirig goQdfc^dakJ;i^1withdpeW^ 
with fourç thousand neat,-hau|ng,bui’nodi Qninslêi%-MQwhoüsé, Douâbrd, Miles, 
Ackfoorth, Growling, Nowçs ..jnanour,: ,Miclder,' Growling,-M arbottélJ, Lowbog,' 
Seforth ttjanor, Middell right, Erimsted, Broket, Shàwes, Harwell, W ide open Haugh,* 
w ithothers., ' '{ "r >

On th e  fifteenth d àièbf ApVdbbegan the parlenkbV w hich,was holdén astthen at 
the Blackefriers,' ànd;îhat daie th e ’masse nh the Hobetghost was-soong, ail ;the loi^s 
being present ,in their paitemént tdbe;s,' ; was finished, the K , came
to the parlement chamber, anti; there ¿at 4oi^ne rn.the;seat roiall or throne,-and at his*' 
féet on th e  right sid^ Sàt the eardit^ll d i KfWkie add.' tbe, arebbfehop , o f Ganturburi^; 
and at the raile behind stood docior lmnstal|; bishop,of which made to the
whole parlement an  éloquent oration,< dç^Wing to  t-he. people the,office of a king. 
First he must bé à man o f  iudgement, according to the saieng o f  the prophet Dauid, 
Deus indicium tuuiq regi da, J td  ,-Àlso ĥ - inust be;aibian pf great learning, according 
to the saieng.of thé pfpphef,,;,fôndimibi 4^1 iudicatis terram. . According to which 
saiengs he said, that God bad sent vs a, prinpedf great iudgemènt, pt” great learning, 
and great experience i which according tp h is princelie du tie, fprgatnot tostudie to 
set.forward all thipgs which might be, profitable to bis people and realme, least might 
be laid to b la  charge the saieng pf; Seneca I E s  i f  npnLnabes'teinpus esse rex?. Art*
thou a kingand hast »0  time tP,be ;a kingft ^ h ie h  is  as much tp saie, as ; Art thou a 
king, and dooest nothing profitable to thy people?*Art thou, a king, and séestthe 
^people haue an insufficient laW? Art thou a king, and wilt not prouide remedie for the 
mischéefe pf thy people? , ■ i "
. These ,things bane mPPnedrf% kings most excefiéet maiestie to. call this his high 
court o f parlement, boih for thé remédie o f  misclîéefs which be. in  the common law, 
asyecoueries, forren vouchers A î fmls, and fdr.anaking and ordering of new
statutes, which maie be, to ,the high aduancementiOf the common-wealth. Where
fore hewilleth his;Common8 tp rPpmre tp the common house, and there to elect them 
a speaker  ̂ or their cpmmon.mpnthj and f d  eertifie: tlie'lord chancellor.of the same,- 
who should thereof niake report to the kings, most noble grace, and should declare his; 
pleasure'when he would haue him,presented, to his person. This was the cause o f the 
parlement, as he said. But.suerlie of these things up word was spoken in . the whole 
parlement, .and.ineflrect nn gpdd .a t̂urade ;̂;; grant o f  .a great siibsidie were
one. But according; to this instruction, thes commons departed, to the common liQusê . 
.& chose for their speaker sir Thomas More knight,.&.presentèd him on the Saturday after 
' in the parlement chamber, \yhere :he-(açcprding tothe oid vsage) disabled himselfc both, 
J n  wit, learning, & disctetion, to speake befbre the.kin^ and brought in for his purpose 
how.one Phprmip desired Hanibafl to pome,to hisreading, .wbiçîf Tiiereto assented, and, 
when Hattiball was come he began ta.read ji)eîre;mîUtarij that is, o f cheualrie. When 
Hanibail perceiued him,, he called him arrogant fooler bicause, h e  would presume to 
teach him which wa$ maister o f pheualnet in the featSof w arre.. So. the speaker said, 
i f  he should speake hefpre the king, o f learning and ordering o f  a common-wealth and 
such other likej the king so well learned^nfid o f a**mh ̂ ffidence and experienc.e might 
saie to, him'as Haniball said to ifhormio,, ; Wherefore; he desirpd his grace-that .the 
commonsyuight choose an other speaker. : ; ; V • _

The cardinall answered, that..the king knew his wit, learning,. and discretion by. 
long experience in his seruice i wherefore Aê ,*.-thought? that the commOnsffiadrehosen 
him as the most méetest o f all j and sodk;4id-admit T hen  sir. Thomas Moore
gaue to^the king liis most humble^thanks, and desired o f him two petitions : the onê  
i f  he should be sent from the .commons to the king On message and mistake their in- , 
tent, .. that he might with. the. kings pleasure; resort ; againe vnto the* commons for the 
knowledge of their 4ri|e,̂  meaniirtg.I, T h e j mfier; was,,, i f  in  comnirmication and reason-t 
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tinüedias-yott' shallf he§.re.] .
This yeafe was the ,citie and the whole lle  o f the'Ehode$ conquered by the Türke, 

and alt the christfena displaced S whereof Guicciardin hath '-diseoursed as' folioWeth. 
f  The-end o f  thisyeare-^(saith he)iiwas madef nb‘ lesse wretched' and vnhappie, than Abr,n.'er 
sianderdus tö ,ail Christian pirinceador the losse o f the Tie of f Rhodes: which Sdliihan 
Gttoman tooke by iviolencej 'notwithstanding i t  Was defended by the knights of̂ °Ĵ »>»“0‘to'- 
Rhodes,' called -in.i Other ’ thnes niore ancient the knights of saint lohn Of lemsalem.
And abidi ng in that place since they wkc chased but* of l€rnsalein> notwithstanding

tetnainedas an- assured ranipier o f  Christian religionf in those seas r & y et they were not 
without their ifnputations & notes of infaniie, for that hauing a contintìaU customé 
for the better defending- of those shoareŝ i to spoile the* vessels'-of the infidels, they 
were thought sometimes to ihake pillage o f  Christian ships.- ' • x' '
’ The Türke sent‘into the Hand a woohdeifull great atmie, which démáiningtherel 

manie-raoneths with no lesse horronr tO' good meii for their cruelties, than terrour to- 
all men for their huge numbers, at last he came thither in. person. -<And drawing to* 
his'dc.$i're of conquest and glorie, the respect -of profit-and, riches which thè victoria 
woùld yéeld, be lost nqt'one minute of time to vex them/ -Wherein his industrie Was ThèTurt<» 
nothing inferiour to his valour, for sometimes . be cast monstrous: minea'ànd tiencpesffqSuàietTtoMi 
sometimes he raised platformes of-earth and wood,? Whose height ouertopped thew als ''®*®«- 
of thetowne; and sometimeshc afflicted them w ith most furious knd bloudie assaults : • 
insomuch that'ES these works and engines were not performed'Withou t á woonderfull

maimed and madewnseruiceablé, & the residue sore terrified by the oalaniitie of their- 
companions-and fréends,- to whom* they- could giUe? no other propertie qf cblnpassiOn  ̂
than to mourne with thehi in their common miserie. /  * ' - ' ' ?
? iTbeir aduersitie' was -so niucbthe more intoilèrable,. by hoW ]fflneh'thèîi '̂tranélS Wferèì 
without fruit, their words without comfort,* and their Valour disfaubured* of fbrtûne;* ■
& lastlie theirstore of gunpo\yder was-consumed, which is not the least iiecessitie fori - , 
the- defense'i of »a place. * They saw-before their eies’huge breaches rnadè into itheir ;
walks wi th the artilleries of their enimies, they discerned seuerall: mines wrought ittto SlS'Soî^ 
manie îparts of the towne, and they found by lamentähl© experience,-"that* the lésse, 
good they did, * the more painfulliè they laboured, for that their fortune had reduced'

. them to these termes of extreifiitie,' that in - abandoning one place to relieue anotherj 
they put both in (danger, not hauing numbers sufflcient- tp  - furnish the ' SerUice, ■ and 
ksse’-expectation of rescue, amid perils so raging and desperate : So that, what for that ' 
their necessities were greater than their hopes, & their; defense Jesse able by the cOn»- ' 
tinualt diminution of. their numbers. Sc lastlie holding it nb breach of honour tb pre-i"; 
serue bÿ wisdome and composition/ that they Cbuld no longer defend by théir Walbur' 
andprowes, they gaue. place to their destinie, and‘ Capitulated with the Türke as fob' 
ioWeth.' ’ That the great raaister of their order should leâüe the towne tb him : that 
as well he as all his knights should depart in safetie, with lifeertie to Carie with them aP 
much of their goods as they could: And fbr assurance 6f this capitUlàtion,’ thè' 
Turkeshould Withdraw'out of those seas,-his fléet or nauie, ‘and retire his armie Ryi , , .
land fide miiesifrom Rhodes. By vertue o f  which capitulation Rhodes repiamed tb" 
theTurkes, and the Christians passed into Siéiliei and'so'into Italie, kéeping their 
faith and profession vnuiokted. -They found Jn Sicilieknarmie by*sea eoihpbunded 
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Solitnans con* 
tempt of chris- 
tian reiij îoa*

Mue* inpsaL

a certemenumber o t  vessels wkh ̂ reat refefe o f  and ̂ ntìiiìtionSj and i-eadie to, •
fhojse saile at'the ncxtiw-iild im itile Rhodes. /RheiflOwaesse o f th k  reso« -wasdád; 
to the ̂ pqpes fault. _ . -  ̂ ‘ . ,' - • . ; . z- > ¡ ,/ .i

After mey were äeparted, Soliman, for a more contempt of Christian‘religion, made 
his eatriehito the cihe vpon tite’daiè ô f thè 'birth oß the sonne* o f Grod : which daie 
being celebrated in fhe ,chnr<4ies pf Christians with noise o f ,innfike& hohe innpoâ  
tions, he conuerted all the charehesof Rhodesfdediqated to the.Seititiee o f ieaus Christy* 
intoÁíos^eis (so theyeall theit teinples) which after all the Christian ritesand 'cere*’ 
monies were abolished, • they made >dedicatorie to Mahomet.  ̂ Good-Cause had the 
Christians hereYipon y^ith heauie hearts to. make their .complaint to  God hy the presi-, 
dent o f the psalmis^/ lanmnfih^ .the libertie-of the enimies exercising the vchemeacíeí 
o f -his rage agakistGods people; f& füll well witlr swOlne eies testifieng »the sorrow-df 
their softies might (saehie sounding the dftm’ps Of their threnomina) saie ;

.. 1» .̂ .̂ perde fftnditùs j , »
'Hostesfproteruos^ -qiii, tuftm sactariúm 
Maiitt'ftefandft poJiftnBti » ¡i ,

, I Clangimi sonUm buccina, non quíe tnás
• L ä u fe  canai, Indihriô

i Sed festa acerbo quæ ¡pröfanet ; in  tnis 
. ypSiiHa figurit tüiUibus, . ,

To Ymderstand mere ô f ih b  historie touclñng the taking ‘cT Rhodes, M̂ hat mooned; 
the Turke to coUet the same, 'his letter •comminatorie to Philip de Vjlíiers whoitooke 
part agftittst him, \Yith other accidents and circumstances belonging to  this martiali 

BÆ/f«/;»•»?&_ • action ; read the report o f Edward Hall, which is verie copious and:plentifull.in this 
bebaife. And ftoW. will we*^etftrne, to-onr oWne affaires here in  England.] About this* 
time tbe bishop o f  Dùiîham departed this fife, & the king gaue that hishoprike to  the' 

CardiBanwooi- Cardinali, who resigned the bishoprike o f Ráth to doctor lohn Gierke inaister of the. 
liti Durham. rolles, and sir Henrie Marneiè that was vicechamberleine, was made lord priuie scale, ' 

and shortlie after was created lord Marnei®- In  the end o f this yeare, doctor'Blith 
bishop o f  Chestet was attached for trei^smv but . 'acquited, himselfe. About this 
time the Cardinali exercised hi^ authoritie (which he ¡pretended bÿ his power legan tine, 
verie largeiie, not önelie in proöumg o f testaments in  his court, calling the executors 
and administrators before him, o f what'diocesse soetier they were, but also by pioui- 
sions he gaue all benifices beipnging to spirituali pèrsons, .and rail thereby witldn 'dan
ger o f the premunire, as, afterward Was laid to hischarge., - . - ,  . '
. But after that he perceiued his owne follie and rash doóing herein, contrarie to the 

.daweS, which would not permit .that aniesuch things asi wçre .mooued within the pro- 
uince o f ‘Ganturburie, might be ̂ concluded without the .authoritie o f th e ‘archbishop,, 
he sent them againe to Poules, ând sate>h|mselfe at^FestminstCi', with his :cleargie of 
the prouinceof YorkeV And euen as there wasmuchadoo am ongst.them of <!he corar 
mon house about their, agréemént to the subsidie, »so was thei'e as hard.bold for a 
while amongst them .of theiclerg^iein theconuocationfhouse. rNamelie Richard bishop 
of, Winchester, . & lohn hishöp. »of Rochester belìi -sore against <it, h u t ¡most fof.all ' 
sir Rowland Philips ÿear o f  Çroidon, aftd, ôPO'ôf >tbe; panons ¡of Roules, béeing,>re'*. 
püted a notable preacher in those daies, spake mostiagainstithat paiment, , ,

But the Gardinall 'taking him aside, so, handled the matter with him, ,tliät he caniè 
no more'into the house, willinglie absenting'himselfe to his great infamie, and losse 
of 4hat estimation which m en had ofdds Jpnocèn-çie.' . Thus, tile belwedder giuing’ 

liúhrirspwmaii oufer his hold, the Other yéçldpdj and fSp.Wasigmntef jthe-halfef©fruii their .Spiritiiaìi 
«ne'ySre!“ reucnuès foi’ one.'ÿéàfe, to ;béé«paid in fiuè,yeres following, that, the hurthen might 
AB..«B€g.'l-5. themore ea'silie be-bome. .Therparlement-being begunffas‘ye haup heard),the ¡cardi-, 

nail on themine and .t!wentith.»day(of-Aptiil '#mejip]tp yhe.CQiûœpn.housi^ «and there 
. ;  ' * '■ , ■ " ' shewing

•The cardinftU 
exerciseth his 
authoi'itie verio 
largçli«. 
Djlydòr,

The cleargie 
grant hälfe of    
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ètettîîng tîîé  gi«at; cîiâïges thàt thé king àéceSsàjrâlîë ^as 'at/ and dailîe- must: be ut m ' . -
riiaibteuâuçê' 06 his wbrtes âgaiiist fe e  Fréueh ; und' Scots/ idejhaudéd the suuinjes o f -a great vaum 
eight hundred thousand ¡pounds to bée raised o f the fift part o f eueyid mabs goods and the cardinal in, 
liuids/,that iato  Udt/tburèsJhHÎÉigâ o f euefiepounth'- - ' * hooS.“'”̂ ‘

This denlatid was iüforCéd ou' the ' mèrirow aftetj b,y air Thdmus Mbore' then speaker o f ■* - - ■ 
the pariemetit i  tó t  he'spalto not much in perauadiug’ the house to grant it, but' 
other'spake--«'aâ'carneatUe^againSt it, so that thé matter was argued, to and fro, and' 
handled to the vtterniokt.' Therç'weîe th it prouçd "hoW it rVair n,ot‘ pòssible to bbué it  Hard bora »bout 
leuied in nîonie, for'm en oi‘ laiids. arid great substance had: not th efift part o f  the S d ì ; ' ’'* ”** 
same in Coinel And sith the king by the loané had receiued two shillings of the '- 
pound, which by this rate amounted to 40000Q poundsi' and tioAV to haue mûre shii-  ̂
lings’ of thebpound, it'wdnld amcmnt in th© whole vtìto twelué hutìdiód thousand = 
pounds, which is. first and, last s ix  shillings o f  the pound, being alnios t  a  third par’t o v  
euerie mans goods  ̂ which in coinè might not be had within this realme.

For the proofe whereof was, alleaged, that i f  theie At̂ e*:©. in ' England but twentie 
thousand parishes, and euerie parish should giue an hundredf markçà, that were hut 
fiftéeue hundred thousand inarkes, which is but an htmdred thousaSd pounds} and 
there be not verie manie parishes in England one With* another} able to spar© an hun-aTicrir areBot 
dred markes, out o f cities and toWnes  ̂ And wlmre it in written that , in England 
there be forile thousand parish churches, it was prooüed that there wbre not thirtéene 
thousand.at this daie.’ * Hard hold there wâs about this demandi and cèrteîn© wise and Tbl«i«tin»te 
discréet-persQns'Ateresent to the cardinali, to meohé him to  be a  mean© to the king, 
that alesse suinme rqight be accepted’: but he answered that he, woiild rather haue his 
toong plucked but of his'head with a paire o f pinsers, than to moQue the king tolnìtì^riSL: 
take anie leséeì'suràmé : and so with that answer ■ •they' depaftedi reponting tO’ tlie ‘ ' ?

•Then eu©rie daie was masoning, but nothing conhouse-■ the ̂  cardinals' words.
 ̂ eluded, .

Wherevpon the cardinali'came againe.mto th© lower hôus©/ and desired th a t’he- 
might reasonwith tíiem that were against the demands hut he’was ans veered that the 
order of that house was to heare, and not to reason, except" ainóngst théraselues;'
There' he began, to shew arguments o f the great Wealth *or the  ̂feaimé, so that it*
•might be thought, that he repined anddi^aincd that anië man should be weàìthie but' 
bimseif&. After he Was gon’e, the commons debated the matter according to their 
former maner, and so in the end concluded o f tAvO 'shillings in the pound,f frbm tWentie 
pounds vpwai'ds, and fromfortie Shillings to twentie pounds, of©umie t\v©ntié'ShilliiE^s; 
tweiue pence, aud-vhder fortie shillings of euCrie headiof sixtéenfe yeeres and tmwhrd 
foitre pence to be paid in two yéares. When this was notified to thè Cardinal!, he was 
much' therwith offended, ' so that tb pteksé him, a t leiigth, the gentlemeir o f fiftie' 
pounds land ' and vpward; by the Mberahrmbtion o f sir lohn Huseie, a knight o f ®''ï‘*»û«i5̂  
Lincolnshirej ivere* burdened witbi tweluè pence move o f  the pound o f thè same lands,’ 
to bepaid in thrée y eares. ' ' " . . ■ : - ' .
; The cardinal! to mooue them thereto, bare th©mrin;hand'that lords had agreed 
to foure shillings o f the pound, which was vntme': for they had granted nothing, but ‘ 
staid-fill'they might'vnderstand what the edmmons would doo. Tim king therelbre' 
hauing knowledge of this, and siich other'notabi© lies vttered by t h e 'Cardinali, 
reprooued him therefore A©rie sharpfelie, afid said that yèr if Wère long he wbukl looke caidinaiiwooi. 
to things himselfe Without anie substitute, ‘ A màfuéìioùs matter to consider ' ,  
much the cardinal! was cooled herewith/ and hdW IbWtië fpr è whilè he'haré himseifb, ' ■ ' <
so that thereby it well appeared bow the maisters shàrpenesse how and then, doofh ‘ , ' 
much to refraine the eiiill nature o f the semant. ‘B u t the cardinal! witbifi a fewdaîè® 
after, pàcifièng the kings displeasure toward him, bècahie nothing th© better. ‘

■ After th at th© foresaid grant was passed anik aceordai, the pàrleHìèht was proroge<F
till
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to his office of 
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^dxn. H all.

Scotland $ore ifkoEed.

till the tenth of lime. ' During which prorogatiofl, the Common people saia to the 
burgesses; Sirs  ̂ we beare say you will grant folire shillings o f the ppund,- we aguise 
you to cloo so that you may go lioihe ; with manie euiil vvortls and-threatnings.- la 
this season the cardinali by his powef legantine dissolue^ ^the-côuokîatioB ât; Pouls 
called by the archbishop ot Canturbúríej calling him and ál| the eleargie tolris, epn- 
uocation at Westminster, which wæs neuer séène &före in England (sàîth HUI), wìipreóf 
maister Skelton amerrie poet wrote :- ‘  ̂ . . ; '  ̂ ' <

Gentle Paule lay dó#ne thy siveard, • '
‘ ' Por Peter of Westminster hath shauen th y  heard. . s
When the parlement was begun againe, the gentlemen that saw themselues charged 

with twelue pence more o f the pound for their lands, did so nmeh, that it was 
granted, that men of fiftie pounds and Vpward in goods, should-also'pay twelue pence 
of euerie pound in the fourth yeàre: #hich  could not bee .brought about but with 
great adoo, ' and much grudging o f  the burgesses and comuions. The one and thirtith 
of lulie, the parlement was adioùitmdÆto Westminster, & there continuing till the 
thirtéenth of À!|gust,' was that day à i  nine o f  the clock at night dissolued, • During 
the ,time of this parlement,_ the seueri and twentith o f Apiill, was sir Arthur Plan- 
tagenet, bastard sonne to king Edward théfourth,. at Bridewell created vicofmt Lisle, 
in right of his wife, which was wife to Edmund Dudleie beheaded. - . .

In  this years the fiftéenth q f 'lune, Christerne king o f Denmarke, with'his wife, 
.'and a small traine with them, landed at Doner, where he was noblie receiued by the 
earle o f  DeuonShire, thé bishops o f  Excester and Rochester,; and diuerse knights and 
esquieiis which brought them’ to Gréen wich, where the king and quéene recCiued them 
with all hoimr,. KoW after Im 'hadf remained at the couft cérteinO daies,.he was 
brought to Loudon> & lodged at BathTplace. He saw thh Watch on saint Peters eeuen; 
being brought yuto the kings head in Cheape, aceompànied, with the duke o f Suffolke, 
the carles Of Oxford, Essex, and Kent, and diuerse other lords and ladies. The citie 
made to him and to hiS wife a costUe banket that night, and after he'had passed the 
time awhile in London, he resorted againe to the king, and had o f him great gifts, and 
so likewise had his wife o f  the quéene hir aunt, & then taking their leaue they de
parted, and were conueied to Douer. And thus after this king had. béene in England 
two and twentie daiCS, he-tooke shmping,\ and sailed againe into Flanders, where he 
remained as a batìiàhed man out o f nis owne countrie. , ; < ‘ -
' About the èame time, the eàflè of.-^Kildai«. being restored to the cardinals fanour; 

and taking to \ÿife the ladie E& abéth Graie, was sent oder àgaine into Ireland to 
bccupie his former office, where by the ’ assistance o f his faitbfull friend Hugh Hinke 
archbishop of Dublin, ánd chancellour o f that land, liée brought the countrié into 
reasonable good order, so far äs the rebellious dooings o f the wild Irish would permit. 
In this meane \vhile, the warre ivas eatnestlic pursued betweene England & France, & 
England and Scotland, insomuch that each part did what in them lay to hurt other. 
On the .borders toward Scotland lay .the Carle o f  Surrie high admerall o f England, and 
the marques Dorset, with his hretlitenj slf. WiUiain ComptpB, & sir William Kingston, 
wdth diuerse other knights and esc|u^fs' sent to ‘them h ÿ 'the king, which dailie 
inuadéd the tealme o f Scottaiid and threw doWne th e càstell o f Wederbórne, the 
castell o f west Nésgate," the caSWll 'o f  ; Blackater,, the tower o f Mackwalles, the 
the tower of east Nesgate, & manie other, and burnt to the number o f thirtie and 
seuen* villages, and haried the ,Counftie from the east niarches to  the west, and neuer 
had skirmish. ' ■ ■ ' ‘ '

, For the Scots, albeit they shewed' tliemselues in plumps, xvajtiñg some aduantage, 
they durst not yét approch to the mainc battell of the Englishmen, so that in all this 
iournie there were but few Englishmen lo s t ', When the lords pércejuecl that the Scots 
meat not to make anie inuasioá into England tíiis ycâré, they tooke order for thè. for-

■ ■ ' ' ‘ ■ tifieng'
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tifieiig o f tlieftontieb, anii soH-etufned. I t  'thought that-tlie cai'dinall |3erceiuing tdi«kr. 
in what faitour sir "^Viiiiaio Conipton was with'tKe kihg, 'and doubting least the same 
might divHiuish his authoiftie,' debited to send him thds 'into the warres against the ' 
Scot-sV Ept thesaidsirW iliiam cotild. not'well,Brboke tlie cardhniW pre^uiiiptioii, 'iii 
taking ypon him so highlie, to the derogation Of the kings supt'cme gouerhement, and 

' therfore th e ‘cardinall in his absence thought to woorke’him out o f fauour: bCit it 
would hot be. Eor sl’ortlie after wa§ sir Wilhalrn Cotupton called hotne to' the court
agame.

Tlie Frenchmen burned a ship fraught, with stone ìli tli'e hàuen o f -Calis, vpoii hope Thé rr „chme« 
to; haue des'hoied the haueif; but they missed 'the <jhaneH' in brmgihgdh the shipy“47caiif 
and so after that the ship waS cohsnmed with firé; the Stones were ieòouerOd Outof the by" ■ 
water, and brohght into C alis,'which serued the Englishnieü to good vsé. pícense misjogth« 
enterprises were atchiued betw ixt th®ra the, garrisons French and English in ‘those 
marches. \I.nTulìé the lord Sands treàsuror of Cabs, with othehòapteins & souldiors, '

To the number o f twelue hundred, entered into the còiifìnés o f' thèiréiiiihies; and . 
came before ' Bdilongme; rvhère thèy had a greát skirniish,' & put their énimiès to'the a 
WQorse: añd after marching into thè countrie, tdoke diuefse çhürChés âhd bther’plaehs .

’ which the Frenchmen had fortified,' as the church o f  Odersall, the Steeple of Odifigham, ' '
and the cas tell o f Hardingham, and so after they had bcene within the enimies cbuntfie 
almost two nights and two daies, they came backe To Cafe, hauifig noi lost "past a . , 
dozen o f their men. ' , _ ' ‘ i
' The king of Englmid being aduertised, that the duke o f Albania woiikh retiirhe 
shortlie into Scotland by séa, and bring V ith him a po^yér 'of Freiidhméík prepared a - 
fleet of tall and stron'gships méet to encounter with the same dnke and his poAVer, and: 
appointed for'admeráil, sir-William Fitz Williams^ & :wdth him sir Franéis Bilan, sir 

; Anthonie Poihes,‘sargeant Rot, Iphn Hopton, William GatìstQÓ, .'AntlìbnieKneuèt, ^
Thomas West, and other, which' vsed great diligence to haue me.t vyith thè said dnke 
òi Albanie. _ And as they laie on the Éreh’çh coast, ' thè fpufe and tvyentìth pf Áiigust - , ' ■ ■ 
bçing sundai'e, at seágen of the clocke'in'the mofnifig,; they lafidecl iii'theliâu'en 
Treiport, and assaulted, thé Frençhmén that Weré'ïn cerfeinè hulwoiics On thé shòib, T̂ cipprt taueî  
and did what they could to .impeach the Eriglislnnèiis landing.' ’ / è

But the'Englishmen hi cpuraged by their cap teins, did sd vâîiântiiè{aithpugh they ; ’ - 
were but an handfull of men. in' comparison of their eniinies, aa séimChündied to 
six thousánd) that in thé pud they repelled the. Frenchnien, and miin their bul works, 
of ,them„and in the same found diuerse peepes pf ordinaücé> which they seièécL; ‘Aiùk i 
perceiuìng that.the Frenchmen'fled to the towne .of ;Tieiport,’ they folibvred', Wn̂  
shot at, them right egèrlie,, so. that manie o f  the F renchmeh were'.sTaiiie and wounded, 
yer they could get to the towne. Tlie Englishmen assáuítéd the gñtes hut could nòt Tiie English 
breake them open: yef they'set fire On thè subûrbès,'^& also’burnt sèueh ships whicli
laie in the hauen. Tlie English óaptéins perceiuìng hpw the people o f ’the épuñtrie Treipstt. ,
came dbwne in great numbers, to the rescue of the. towhe., caused thpir men to get 
togither such spoiles as they might bñng awaie in that Sudden : ánd .afmi' they had 
béene qn land flue heures, w ith ,like ;spéed as tlìey.èam e,;they retired'backè againeBiy^ar. 
to their ships  ̂ not without some IpSse'and damage of men both-hurt CslainC; as ̂ ’
often hapneth, when those be hot fbupd vnprouidea vyîiîch a; man vfládüisédlie 
assaileth. ■ " , , ‘ ' ' ' ' è è *   ̂ '' .

In this season the king hauingput anarmie o f 'men ih a readihesSe, caused the saihe 
to be transported ouer to Calis,, & appointed the duke op Sufiplke to hahf the leading 
thereof, and to make aiourhele into irattce.: The.duke (according to jns'cominissipn)/Wj*i. 
came to Calis the foure and twentith o f  August, andThere al|idi’ng^the arnn'e,, caiisèdf''^“’* 
all things to,be prepared necessarie for the same  ̂ as yittels; miimhoh,’ àn,tl.m®É like.
There were appointed tp attend liiin in this ióurneiè, the lord M ontácuté,'and his 
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Theduu of brother sir Arthur Pole, the lord Herbert soniie to the earle o f  Worcester, the lord 
Ferrers, the lord IMarneie, the. lord Sandes, - the lord Barkleie, the lordPowes, and the 

/ bai oH Cursoii: of knights sir Richard Wing’field chanceilour o f the duchie of Lancaster, 
sir John Veer, sir Edward Neiiill, sir William Kingston, sir Richard Weston, sir 
Andrew Winsoi7 sir Robert Wingiield, sir Anthonie Wingfield, sir Edward Guilford, 
sir Edward Greuile, sir Edward Chamberleine, sir Thomas Lucie, sir Euerard Higbie, 
sir Adrian Foscew, sir Richard Cornewall,' sir William Courtneie, sir William Sidneie, 
sir Henrie Owen, and manie others.

The whole armie (as appeered by the musters taken thereof) consisted in six hundred 
demilances, two hundred archers on horssebacke, three thousand archers on foot, and 
fine thousand bill men. To these also were adioined seuent<^cne hundred, which were 
taken out of the garisons and crewes o f Hammes, Guisnes, & Calis, so that in all 
they were ten thousand and fiue hundred, well armed and appointed for the wane. 
Beside them, there were also two thousand six hundred labourers and pioners. When 
this armie was eomeouer to Calis, and all things readie for the iournie, they issued out 
of Calis and tooke the fields.. The vant-gard was led by the lord Sandes. Capteine 
of the right wing was sir William Kingston, & on the le ft sir Euerard Digbie. The 
marshall o f Calis sir Edward Guilford was capteine o f all the horssemen. The 
duke himselfe gouerned the ba^tell, and sir- Richard Wingfield was capteine of the 

*rere-ward. , ' )
A riot at Caiij. While tlic ariuie laie without Calis, they dailie came into the towne. And so it

happened that a simple felow cut a pursse, as he made to buie apples, which incontinent 
Avas taken, and brought to the maiors house to ward. W hich thing diuerse Welshmen 
perceiuing, and riot knowing what apperteined to iustice, ran in great companies to 
the maiors house, & would haue broken the house. The officers o f the towne 
intreated, but the Welshmen more Sc more approched. The number o f the Welshmen 
Avas so great, that the watch o f Calis strake alarum. Then the lord deputie and the 
lord Sands did all that in them laie, to bring them to conformitie. But they Avere so 
rude, that they nothing them regarded: the priests brought foorth the sacrament, 
Avhich also was not regarded.. Wherefore the lord Ferrers was straightlie commanded 
to appease their rage, for Avith him they came thither, which Avith great paineand 
intreatie them appeased. And then all the Welshmen Avere commanded to the field, 
and to depart the towne, and so w'erc all other capteins: and aftenvards diuerse of 
the head rioters û ere apprehended and sore punished for example.

The first enterprise that the duke attempted, Avas the winning of a castell called 
Bell castell, to Avhich the lord Sands, aqd the lord Ferrers being sent, did so much by 
the poAver of battrie, that after the Avals Avere beaten, those that Avere appointed to 
giue the assalt, prepared them  therto. W hich when the French men Avithin perceiued, 
they yielded the place into the Englishmens hands, and themselues to the mercie of 
the duke, Avhich receiued them as prisoners, and deliuered the castell to Sir William 
Skeuington, the which he caused to be rased doAvne to the ground the. seauen and 
tAventith of September. In this season was the duke of Burbon Jiigh constable of 
France reuolted from seruice of the French king to the seruipe o f  the emperour and 

sirtohn KiKsei) the king of England. For after it Avas knowne that this duke-had his mind alienated 
t'uid̂ treor from the French king, sir lohn Russell (th at was afterward created erle of Bedford) 
iieiitord. ggjgj. Prance vnto the said duke.

This gentleman being verie faire spoken, & well languaged, in disguised apparell, 
ordered hiraselfe so wiselie and fortunatlie in his iorneie, that in couert manner he 
came to the duke, and so persuaded him, that he continued in his former determina
tion, and auoided the realme of France, as in the French historie ye maie more at large 
pereeiue. The more to incourage the English souldiers, there was a proclamatioii 
made in the host the eight and twentith o f September, how the said dujie o f Burbon

Avas

Bell ca'-lcU
assaulted.

Bel! castcll 
yeeUled vp to 
the BngiishmeD.
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Was lîlcom« enemie to tlie French king, - and friend to the king o f England; so that 
hauing in his wages ten thousand Altnans, he w'a& readieto inuade France in another 
part, the more to let & disturb the French kings purposes. For the accomplishing • 
wherof there wàs sent to him mohie'in no small summes/ After this proclamation 
tire nine and twëutith of Septembery the duke o f Sulfolke remooued to Aid, and so 
forward into Picardie. , At Gordes betwéene Terwine and saint Omers, there came to-n,e spaJiardi 
him the lord o f Isilstein, knd with hiih of Spaniards, Almans, Cleuèiiers, and others, 
three thousand footmen,, and due hundred horssemen. ■. . .
, The duke being thus furnished with new aid, marched forward in wet weather  ̂ ând 
made bridges, and mended the • waies .where lie passed as well as he mighty, sending out 
diuerse companies of his men o f warre, to take toWnes, and fetch in booties on euerîe side.
The Frenchmen were so afraid o f  the Englishmen, that they fled Out Of their houses, 
and left the townes arid villages void, coRueieng such gobtls as they could awaie with . 
them, but oftentimes' they left good store behind them, so that the Englishmen gajned . 
greatlie, and namely at Anchor, which was a rich towne, and vpoU the Englishmens api 
proch the inhabitants fled out o f  it, and then the Englishmen entred. They tooke áisa Th« «̂ «11 of 
thé cas tell o f Bounegard; and put therein a garison, whereof was capteine the lord Eeo* 
nard Greie, brother to the marquesse poi’set, to conduct vittellers to tlie arinie, which EngUshm«>! * . 
now was farre from anie succours o f the English part. ‘

The duke passed forward till he came to the towne of Braie, in the which were W  towoe of 
sixtéene Imndred men o f warre, vnder the gouernaace of capteine Adrian, and beskle ® 
his retinue, there came to the succours of the toWne, monsieur Pontdonnie, the 
vicount Lauerdam, the vicount Tourraine, monsieur Appiingcourt, and njónsieur 
Dampneie, with flue hundted hoisseinen, so that in thé-towne beside the inhabitants 
were two thousand good men o f warre. This towne standetlvNin the rioer o f Some 
foure and twentie English miles from Arias, and foureteene o f the same miles abone 
Amiens. On the twentith o f October, the duke caused his ordinance to be brought 
afore it by foure o f the clocke in the rjiorning, the which was so Well applied in ftiaki 
ing batterie to the walles o f the towne, that by nine o f the clocke the towne was 
made assaultable ; and then the Englishmen, Flemings 8c Burgognians made forward,, 
and by the good comfort o f the lord Sandes and other capteiiis, they got the diehes, 
and after eiitred vpon the walies. The Frenchmen stood at defense with pikes, 
crossebowes, handguns, and halbards, bu f they were too wèake, for on all parts 
entred the Englishmen, and suddenlie. the Frenchmen fled, and the Englislimeii 
followed. . ' ’ ' '

Oil the further side of the towhe.there was ,a bulworke fortified with ordinahce Bt^cWav' 
verie -stronglie to defend the passage oner the water o f Some, which is the’re diuided 
into diuerse branches. The French Irorssemen being withdrawne to the passage, 
defended -it till the footmen were got oner the bridge, and then they plncked awaie ► 
die plankes o f the bridge, so that no mán should Ibllow :. but the Englishmen cast 
plankes on the bridge and got oner, in which passing.diuerse were drowned ; but such 
diligence and inforcenient was vsed, that they alLpassedbotlfhorsmen aind footmen.
Then was the bulworkç iiercelie assaulted, and finalliè taken by the Engíishmen, with 
all the ordinance. There -was also taken capteine Adrian and capteine GhteHieu. Tiie,
English horssemen followed th é  Frenchmen, and slue 8t toqké manié o f  them* B it 
Robert lerningham brake a speare on tlie lord Pontdôrriüe. The lord Leonard Greie 
did valiantlie that day, which was copie from the castell o f Bounegard, "anfl wa,? here 
at the winning of .Braie, which was’taken in mailer aboue reheársed.ttetwéntith, o f 
October. . ’ . • . , . ' . ; „
, The Frenchmen when they- percèiüed that they should not Jie ahk to defend, had A t̂ ineof' 
laid a traine o f gunpowder to set it on fire, in hope to liaiie destroied manie o f the 
Englishmen as they, shoukLbe occupied in gathering , the spoile; but; by reason that  ̂ ’

4 P  2'  ̂ they .
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Kapp« taken.

Roie yielded 
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Suiiolke.
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^ionUledier
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Montdedier 
y  éeldcd*

they followed their enhnies, and gót ouer the passage, the fire tooke atid set the towne on 
fire yer the Englishmen returned. Yet much wirie was saued which iaie in cellars, 
and stood thé Englishmen in good steèd. Thé one and twentith day o f ’October the 
armie and all tfie ordinance passed oner the nuer, and catne to a towhe called Kappe. 
All the inhabitants were fled, but they had left.good plentie of wine & other riches 
behind them.,- The.garison that laie at anchor knowing that the diike Was passed the 
water o f Some, rased the towne and castell there called Bounegard, and came to the 
arniie now being lodged at Eappe. " - ■

The duke sent to them o f  requirih^ io  haine the téwne deliuered to him, which
they granted to doo, bicaUse they had n o ‘garisdn of sotlldiers within to defend the 
towne. Thither was senij sir'Richard Cornewall, with foure hundred’men, which 
receiued the towne and keptit in good’quiet, till the duke came thither ndth his whole 
ani)ie. On the fine and twéntith daie of October, the duke remooued to a village 
called Lihome where the'squldiers had great pillage.. The next dare they went to 
Dauenker, andtheseuenand tweiitith daie* they came before the towne of Montdedier, 
in the which were a tliousand footmen, and fine hundred horssenien vnder the gouem- 
ance of monsieur de Roch baron, purposing to defend tbe towne to the vttennost. 
But after that sir William Skeuington had made batterie from foure o f the clocke in 
the next mornibg till eight in the same forénoon, with such force that the wals were 
ouerthrowné and made as.sanltable, they Within yeelded the towne into the dukes 
hands, with condition they might go witfi bag and baggage.

The Frenchmen made snnh hast, and vvere so glad to be gone,- that they left much 
houshold stufi'e behind them, and great plentie of wine. The Englishmen also would 
not suffer them to beare their .standards v'tìspfed, but ren t tbe same in péeces : where
with the lord Roch baron was bighlie displeased, but he could not amend-it. The 
duke remained in IMontdedier till the last o f October and then remooued to Roie, 
w'here he rested a while with all his annie, : On Alhallowés daie, the duke of Sufiblke 
in the chiefcchurch of Rqîé made knights, the lord Herbert, the lord Powes, Oliuer 
Manners, Arthur'Poole, Richard Sandes, Robert lernhigbam, Robert Salisburie, Ed
mund Eeningfield, Richard Corbet, Thomas Wentworth, William Storton, Walter 
Mantell, George Warram, Edward Seimor, that-was after duké o f Summerset. The 
iliorow after the armie remooued to a place Called Néele.

The souldkn's being thus led froin place to place, began to murmur among them- 
selues & to gihdge, hi cause o f the winter èéâson, being nothing meet for their pur- 

Mutinieamongrt póse to kécpc tile .'fields : It ' glleiied them that the Burgognians being prouided of 
souidiert“'* wagons, made shift to send the spoile and pillage home into their countrie being at 

"hand, & they to want such meanes to make the best of those things which they got, 
-SO that (as they tooke it) they beat the bush & others bad the birds. This grudge was 
yetby gentle words-ceassed for a time. On the sixt daie of Nouember tlie whole armie 
came to a village called Véatïé, And thete rested for that night, and on the morow after 

lohn Dudiieand they returned againe ouer thé water of fiOine, and came to. a place called Eeaufford. 
this passage the duke made lohn Dudlfeie and llbbert Utreigbt knights.

On the eight of Nouember the duke remooued to a place called Alont saint Mar
tine, and from thence was-‘$ent the lord Sands to the king in post, to adiiertise him 
in what case the_armie stoqd, and the armîé remoouéd.tO Éermontj and there rested 
fora time. The Welshmen still murmufed tfiat they .m%-ht not returne home now 
.that the .winter was thus farre entered. But there were a sort o f men of wane, to 

Siriohn-WaHop. the numbcr of a thousand persons vnder the leading ofi sir lohn Wallop, which had 
little wages or none, lining only on their aduentures, &rwyie therefore called aduen- 

Aduenteers or tuvcrs, and of somc theyAvere called Ki'éekCrs, which had as good will to be still 
Kréekers. abroad, as the Welshmen had desire to leturae home. For these Kréekers by spoiling 

of townes, taking of prisoners,. & other sqéh Etactises oT warlike exploits, made their
' * ■ hauntS:

Knights made 
By tl>c duke of 
Siiffolke ili'' 
France,
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haunts, and dailie brouglitth the campe, horsses, mares, vitteîsj cloth, côrne, and other 
necessaries, which migdit not haue béenè.missed. • , V

After great raines and winds which had chanced in that season, there followed aAwttei-and 
sore fiñst, ' which was sh extreanre, that manie died for CQld,: and some lost fingers, 
some lost foes, and manie lost naifes beside their fingers, so extreamewas the rigour 
of that frost. ^  The thirteenth- daie of ;Kouember .the duke remoouèd to a place, 
within tvfo miles of Boghan-castell, and still i t  froze. The Welshmen in the morning 
setout a shout, and cried ; Home, home. The Kféekers hearing that, cried ; Hang, hang,
Hereof businesse was like to haue iasued, but h3r-poUcie it was ceassed. Sh Edward 5ogWcirt|!i 
Guilford capteine o f the horssemen viewing the eastell Of Boghan, perceiued that the ySed. ““ 
mai’ishes (wherewith it Was inuironed) were so hâid frozen, that great o-rdinance 
might passe ouer thé same. V/hich he signified ,to the duke, & therewiith the duke 
was contented that he should trie what successç would come .of giuing the attempt 
to win it. So was the. ordinance'brought ouer the marish ground  ̂ wherof thej^ with
in being aduertised, immediatlie after tfirée shots o f  cáifon discharged,, against them,

"they yeelded the caste!!, and all the artillerie, within it, o f  the which there was good 
store, as thrée score & sixtéene péeces great and sifiall. The kéeping of this casteli 
was deliuered to the sencscall o f Henegow.' '

In this meane while the lord Sands Was come to fhe court, and informed, the .king 
of the state o f  the armie. The kiirg liad before his comming heard .that his people 
in the said armie were ia great miserie, both by-reason o f the iutemperat weather. Be 
vnseasonable time o f  the yeate, the lacke o f yittels, & such other discomuindities :
Avherefore he caused a new power of six .thousand men to be prepared a.ndsent vnto 
the duke o f Suifolke for a reléefe, vncler the leading o f thelord Montioie. Jhedufeor
this power could be put. in order to passe .the sea, and before the duke could haue Vp iiis-iirmie alid: 
knowledge againefrom the king o f his further pleasure,he was constreined tohreake vp 
his armie, and returned by Valencenncs, and so through Elandeiw ynto Calis. He -  
left at Valencennes all the great artillerie. The king was somewhat displeased with 
the breaking, vp of the armie thus contraríe to his mind, but hearing the resonahle 
excuses which the duke & the captelns had to alleage, he was shortlie after ;pacified..
And so after they had remained in Calis a certeine time, vntill their fréends had asswaged 
the kings displeasure, they returned,'and allvthings, were we}i taken,and th.eyrer- 
peiued into as much fauour as before. , ; _ -

But now to returne to the dooings in other parts, as betwixt the Eiiglishmen and 
Scots, which chanced in this meane white that Ake duke of SuiFolke was thus, in '
France. Ye shall vndersfcand, that the Scots hearing that the warre . was thus turned ' 
into France, thought that nothiug should be attempted against them> and therefore, 
waxed more bold, and began to rob andspoile on the marches of ; .England* Whcrer ihe Sçots spou«- 
fore the king sent againe thither' the earle of Surrie treasurer and .high admerall o f ’ 
England, the which with all speed comming to the west borders, isent for ari armiè 
of six thousand men, with the which entering Séotland bÿ the driè riiarishes, he ouer-StotUnd. _ 
threw certeine castels, piles, and small holds, till. hei came , through the dales to ' 
ledworth, wherein laie a great gaitison of Scots,'which skirniished wil^Ethe Engiislv-k^*'“'̂ *''̂ ™''’̂ '■ 
men right sharpelie at their fifst comming, but yet at length the towne,^bbeie, and -
castelj were Avoone, spoiied, and burned. . . ' , .

After this the earle incaraped within the Scolish ground from the two and. twentithb 
o f September till the fine and twentith o f the same moneth, & then returned hacke 
againe into England. During-which time the lord Dacres wan the castell o f .Eerni-Tij f̂ í̂teH o  ̂
herst. The French king perceiuing that the Scots did not worke anie notahie .trouble by the loA 
to the Englishmeh to stale them from the inuading of France (& tliecause was (as'^ “®*' 
hetooke it)  for thaf they lacked the duke o f Albahie, whome they .'named theirgo- 
tiernour) he therefore prouided a nauie o f ships to haue transported him oner intd

. ; Scotland
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Scotland ; so that all things M’ocre redie for. his iournie. B u t the Englishmen were 
redie on the sea vnder the conduct of sir W illiam Fitz W illiams to stop his passage if 
he had set forward  ̂ wherefore he caused hjs ships to he’brought into Brest hauen, and 
bruted it abroad, that he would not go into Scotland that yeare;

The king of England being certified that the duke meant not to depart out of 
France o f all that yeare, about the middest o f  September, commanded that his ships 

ste the historie should be laid vp in hauens till the next spriijg. The duke o f Albanie being thereof 
aduertised, Iroldie then tooke his ships, and sailed into Scotland with,all couuenient 
spéed, as in the Scotish historie ye maie read more at large. Shortlie after his arriuall 
ihere, he wrought so with the Scots, that an armie was leauied, with the which he 
approehed to the borders o f England, & lodged at Câwdestreame, readie to enter into 
England. The king o f England hauing aduertisement giuen to him from time to 
time of the proceedings o f his a.duersaries, with all diligence caused to be assembled 
the people o f  the North parts beyond Trent, in such numbers that there were three 
thousand gentlemen bearing coats o f armes with their powers and strength, rvhich 
were all commanded to repaire to the earle o f Surrie with spéed. The noble marquesse 

Berwifce cheefiie Doi’sct was appointed with six thousand men to kéepe Berwike, least the Scots should
regarded. i  ̂ ^laie siege thereto.

The duke of Albanie hearing of the preparation which the earle o f Surrie made 
against him, sent to him an herald, promising him of his honour to giue him battell; 
and if  he tooke him prisoner, he would put him to courteous ransome, & Ids bodie to 
be safe. To whome the earle answered, that much he pianked the duke of his offer, 
promising him to abidé battell if  he durst giue i t ;  & that i f  the said duke chanced to 
be taken by him or hi.s, hé would strike off his head, and send it  for a present to his 
maister the king of England, and bade him that he should trust to none other. At 
this answer the duke and the Scots tooke great despite. The earle o f Surrie being at 
Alnewicke, there came to hint the carles o f Northumberland and Westmerland, the 
lords Clifford, Dacres, Lumleie, Ogle, & Darcie, with manie knights, esquiers, gen
tlemen, and other souldiers and m,en of wane, to the number o f fortie thousand. 
And from the court there came the maister of the liorsse, sir Nicholas Carew, sir 
Francis Brian, sir Edward Bainton, and others.

The caste« of xiic last o f Octobcr being saturdaie, -in the night before the same daie, the duke ofW^rke assaulted 
b y  the Scots.

The Scots Sc 
French driuen 
feacke from 
W arke castell.

Albanie sent two or three thousand rnen ouer the water to besiege the castell of Warke, 
which comming thither with their great ordinance, beat the castell verie sore, and 
wan the vttermost ward called the Barnekins. On sundaie and mondaie being the 
first and second of Nouember, they continued their batterie, and then thinking that 
the place was assaultablCi couragiouslie set on the castell, and by strength entered the 
second ward. Sir William Lisle that was capteine o f this castell, pcrceiuing the 
enimies to haue woone the false braies, a:nd tlxat nothing remained but ouelie the 
inner ward or dungeon, incouraged his men to the best o f his power, with words of 
great comfort and manhood, and therewith issued foorth with those few that he had 
left about him (for he had lost manie at other assatdts) and what with couragious 
shooting, and manfull fighting, the enimies were clriuen out o f  the place, and of 
them were slaine, .and namelie o f those Frenchmen wliich the duke had brought foorth 
of France, to the number o f three hundred, which laie there dead iiydight 
earle o f Surrie came thitlier, besides such as died of wounds, and weip dvowned. > 

Then the Scots and Frenchmen remooued their ordinance quer the \ffater iii ail 
and by that tiihe that they were got ouer, the earie o f  Surrie was come wlth-ffue 
tliousand horsseraen, and all his great armie followed. He was sorie 
were gone, and. much px-aised sir. William Lisle fox; his valiancie.’ 
gladlie haue followed hjs enimies in to, their oxyne holders, but his

that his enimies 
fixe carie would
jommxssifflB was

onelie to defend the realme; and not to inuade Scotland; and therefjh’e Iw staid, not
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ondie vnto the great displea.sure o f hiipselfe^ but also o f matue a lustie gentleman> 
that would gladlie Katie seeiié f  uftlier proofe o f the Scotisli mens manhood. ,Shortiie 
after, the quéene b f Scots, mdother to the king, sent to hir brother the king o f 
England, for an abstinence o f Warre, vntill further communication might be had 
about the conclusion o f some good agréement betvvixt the two realmes o f  England 
and Scotland, which reqiiest tn  hir was granted; ¿fad so the EilgUsh armie brake vp̂  
and the earle o f Surrie returned to the court. ' .

In this season the emperouf Charles sent to the king of England two rhules Prf». b«//. ?» 
trapped in ci imsin veluet curiouslie embrodered, all the bucWes, stirrops and all such 
other garnishings were siluer and gilt of mdruellous cunning worke. He sent also> 
deuen gehets full gobdlie to behold trapped vvitli russet veluet richlie wrought, and  ̂
foure speares, and two iauelins. o f strange timber & wOrke richlie garnished, and fine 

■ brace of greihounds: and to the queene he sent two mules with rich trappers, and 
high chaires after the Spanish fashion. 4-U these presents were thankefulhe receiued 
both of the king and quéene.] ' ■ ‘ '

Wildest the earle o f Suri ie was in thé hiàrches b f  Scotland, ènd the duke o f Suf* 
folke in France (as before ye haue heard) the cardinall sent out commissions in the 
moneth of October, that euerie man being worth fortie pounds, should paie the whole 
subsidie before granted, out of hand, not tâfrièng till the daies of pahnent limited. This M anticipauon. 
was called an anticipation, that is to mean©, a thing: taken befijfe the time appointed,' ■
and was a new tearme not knowne before those dales : but they paied sWeetelie for 
their learning. ^  In December were taken certeine traitors in Cbuentfie, one called 
Francis Philip, schoblemaister to the kings henchmen, and Otte Christopher Picker
ing clearke o f the larder, and one Anthonie Majpuile gentleman, which by the » 
persuasion o f the said Francis Philip,' intended to hdtté taken th© kings treaSilfe o f hia 
subsidie, as the collectors o f the same came to wards Xondon, afid then to Kàué raised 
men and taken the castell o f Kilingworth, and to bane ar reared warfe against the 
king. The said Francis, Christopher, and Anthonie, were banged, draWne, and 
quartered at Tiborne the eleuentb o f Febrüarie, ’ and the other were sent tq Couentrie^

. and there executed. ,
In this yeare the king sent the lord Mbrieie, sir William Huséîe knight, & doctor XieTi>e afq,<iuke 

his almoner to don Ferclinando the archduke of Austrich, with the order bf the gar*Xade"krightoi 
ter, which in the towne o f Nuremberge receiued thé .Same, where all the princes o f ‘̂ *8auer. 
Germanie were then assembled at a dret' br' co.uncélh \ In  this méaneWfiî^ diuerSè 
enterprises and feats o f warre were practised and atcliiued by them o f the garrisbhs’ 
in the marches o f Calis, and the Fr enchmen of BuUogne, and the borders thereabouts : 
but the Frenchmen commbnlie were put to the wpfse. Amongest other exploits, itBreretoncap. 
chanced that one Brereton a gentleman, ahd capteine bf a number o f the aduenturers,;:!,^”̂ ^̂ ^̂  
as he went about to spoile the to wne bf Wast, was trdtéû by the French Itbriseinen, and &w.ine. 
Sold vnto the pezants o f the coutitrie, the which vnmetcifullie slue him and sixtée'ne mol-e' 
that were taken with him, after that the tnefi o f warrë had deliuered them, ànd werè 
departed. B u t this murther was reuehged shortUé by bther o f the âduenturers,. 
which comming vnto the same towne o f Wast, %obke thirtie eight prisoiiefS of the hi» 
habitants, & slue o f them thirtie and six, & burned thé towhe. ' ' ,

In this yeare thorough books o f ephemerides, and prognostications, foreshewing 1524
much hurt to come by waters & flouds, many persons vittelled thémselues and went to p””  “C 
high groundsfor fearé of drowning : speciallie one Bblton prior o f Saint Bartholomewes taewSb«iw?th 
in Smithfield, builded him an house vpbn Hardw''oh the hill, qnelie fbr Of thiaji«i®harto"* 
iloud, ahd thither he went and made prouisibh o f all thingsnéééssarie for the spacé o f 
two inoneths. This great raine and waters should haue fallen in Eebruarie, but no such thatyeare. 
thing happened, whereby-the follie o f men was sllêwed. The astronoiners for theiP

i excuse did saie, that in their computation they had miscounted in Fheit nuinber an
• hundred
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An. Reg. 16. hundred yeares. Alegatw asseiitfrom thepope to the king to tnooue him to peace: but 
Ko'me to"reat d^ckrcd to him the whole circumstance o f his titlej' for the which he made
a peace be- wai's agaiiist tlic Freuchmen, and thereof deliuered notes to the said legat,. the which 
líenííe aiilihe departed with the same backe to Rome in post.' He had héene first with the French 
Frecchking. kiiig, and witli the cmpeiour, but could not bring them to  anie good conformitie, as 

his desire was to haue dooile so that his tranell was without frute in nianev, as it 
appeared.

Manie enterprises, skirmishes, forréis, and other feats o f  Warre were attempted 
and put in vse betwixt the Englishmen o f Calis, Guisnes, ^hd other fortresses there 
in those marches, and the Frenchmen o f  Bulîogne, and other o f  the garrisons in the 
frontiers of Picardie, and still sir William Fitz Williams as then capteine of Guisnes, 
sir Robert leriiingham capteine of Newnam hfidge, sir lohn  Wallop, and sir lobn 
Gage were those that did to, ^he.'Frenchmen nibst damage. Also monsieur, de Bees 
being capteine of Bullqgñé, did fpr his part whaí he could to defend the frontiers 
there, and to ánnoie his ehimies. Y et one daie in Male, sir William Fitz Williams, 
and sir Robert leíningham, with seuCn: hundresl men (accounting in that number the 
Kreekers) Avent to Bullogne, and there, skirmished \vith the Frenchmen, \\'hilest 
Christopher Coo a çapteine o f íburé English' ships tooke land, and fought Avith them 
of .base Bullogiie on the one s.ide, as the Kréefcère assailed them on an other. '

There Aî'as a sharpe bickering, arid in the end the Frenchmen Avere driuen backe, 
and diuerse of them slaine & taken, specialise by the Kréekers, that Avan the harriers 
of them, & so Avhen the tide AV'as turned, Christopher Coo with his men withdrew to 
his ships, & the Kréekers i-eturried to sir William Fltz Williams, who staid for them, 
^nd then gathering his men togither by sound: o f a trumpet, sent foorth such as 
might fetch the drifts o f beasts and cattell in the countrie néere adioning-, & with the

Christopher
Cuo*

The Kreekers 
«eruitors.

same returned backe in safetie. On the eight o f  August monsieur de Bées accompa
nied with diuerse French lords and merr o f  war, to the number o f eight hundred 
footmen, and as manie horssemen, canae.verie ¡earlie in a morning to a village called 

. Borinings, within, the English pale, and leaning there thrée hundred horssemen in 
ambush, pad to Kalkevyeli, and thei’e apppinteil to farrie with other thrée hundred 
men, and the residue o f the horssemen and footmen Avith banner displaiedAvent foortli 
and forraied a ll ,the countrie. , , . , - ,

' Sir Robert lerningham also with, .foure score |iorssemen issued foorth of Calis, to 
vnderstand the demeanor o f  the Frenchmen r hut being not able to resist the great 
number of 'the Frenchmen, he av̂os chapd, and saued himselfe by flight. But this 
displeasure was shortlie after reuenged by  ̂the saidvRobert, the which comming to 
Maiguison the .twelfe o f August with tlnw  hmidred footmen, and thrée score horsse
men, he skirmished Avith the Frenchmen that stood at defense, chased them into the 
church, and fired them out o f the same, so that the Frenchmen leapt out of the 
church to their destruction, for of thrée hundred . there Averë saued but thrée score 

The Scots enter aliuc. On the OHC and twentith of Maie.beitrg Trinitie sundaie, fine hundred Scotish- 
ie1nrrke"foikf iiAcn in the moming yerie earlie, entred by seuerall foords into England, and laie- 
going toBer- couei tHe by the high waies, in purpose to hauo surpriserl such market men as came to 

the faire thatday kept at Berwike, They tooke diuei-se, hot final lie being espied, the 
alarme rose, and they were fought with right sharplie, who defended themselues Avith 
such manhood in drawing backe to  their aduantage, that if  the yoong lord of Ful- 
berie had not come to the succours of .thq Englishmen, the Scots had gone awaie 
with their, bootie. NatAvithstanding in the jend they were glad to séeke refuge by 
flight, loosing 200 of their .number, .which were taken in the chase.

On the lift of iulie n ext insniugi .sir lo h » ’a. Feinvike, Leonard Musgraiie, and 
bastard Heron, with diuerse other,Eogfisb capteins, Jiauing with them nine hundred 
men of Avar, entred the Misrs, minding to fetch out o f the same some bootie, and

‘ ' encountiin^

wike faire.
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incöiintring -«rith the Scots beitig in number two thousand, after sore and long fight, 
eaused them to leaue their ground and to flie, so that in the chase were taken two The scnfe nut 
hundred Scots, and .manie slaine, & amongst them were diuerse gentlemen. But sir * 
Rafe a Fenwike, * Leonard Musgraue, and the bastard Heron, with thirtie other 
Englishmen well borSsed, followed so. farre in the, chase, that they were past rescues 
of their companie, whereof the Scots being aduised, suddenlie returned, and set on 
the Englishmen,: which oppressed with the multitude- of their enimiês, weî e soojje 
cuereóme, and there was taken sir Rafe a Fenwike, Leonard Musgraue, and six 
other: and bastard Heion, with seauen other were slaine. The residue by chance .< 
escaped. The other Englishmen with their 200- prisoners returned safelie into 
England. - .

On the seuenth of lulie, the Englishmen fought with like fortune against the Scots 
that were entered England at the west marches. For in the hegiuniug they put the 
Scots to the worse, and tooke thrée hundred o f  them; prisoners ; but afterwards, 
bicause the Englishmen that had taken those prisoners, ndthdrew out o f the field with 
the same prisoners, the Scots perceiuing the number o f the Englishmen to be dimi
nished, gane a new onse£ on the Englishmen, and tiwm distressed. After this, the,
Scots sued for a trucei and had it granted to indure till the feast of saint Andrew,
This yeare the first of September was doctor Thomas Haniball maister of the rolles 
receiued into London with carles, and bishops, and diuerse other nobles and gentle.  ̂
men, as ambassadors from pope ClemCnt, which brought with him a rose of gold for a Thipope.«,. 
token to the king. And on the daie of, the natiuitie of our ladle, after a solemne 
masse song by the cardinall o f Yorke, the said present was deliuered tö  the king : which^^*®°^*® 
was a tré'e forged o f fine gold, & wrought with branches, leâues, and floures resemi^/ * 
bling roses. This trée was set in a pot of gold which had three feet o f antike fashion.
The pot was of measure hälfe a pint, in the vppermost rose Was a faire, saphire loupe 
persed, the bignesse of an, acorné, the trée Was o f heigth halte air English yard, and 
a  foot in bredth. ' ,

This yeare in lulie the lord Archembald Douglas earle o f Angtis, which had marled 
thé quéene of Scots sister to the king o f England, escaped out o f  France (whero he 
had remained for a season, in maner as a-banished man) and came into England to, . 
the king, äs then being at Gvéenewicb, and was p f  him courtepuslie receiued. Sir 
Anthonie Fitz Herbert one o f  the lustices o f  the common plées, sir Rafe Egetton 

iknight, and doctor Denton dean« o f Lichfield, being sent in the, bqgining of 
ycare into Ireland as commissioners, behaued themselues so sagelie, that they reform-.íuntSeT * 
ed diners wrongs, brought sundi’ie o f the wild Irish by faire means vnto obedience, 
and made (by the kings authoritie) the earle o f Kildare deputie o f tlie land ; before Thiĵ wtpbfKn- 
whome the great Onele bare the sword. And the lord Piers Butler carle of Ormond, dateaiâ d -- 
which before was deputie, was now made high treasurer o f Ireland. In  September “  
the said commissioners returned. V ;

During all this season, there were dailie attempts madé and practised by the 
Englishmen in the lowe countries, namelie the English horssemen ; & the aduen- 
tuiers rested not, but dailie made inuasions vpott the French confines. But.the ad.» 
nenturers about the beginning of winter made an enterprise to fetch some bootie 
from a village lieng towards Aliiti'ell. They were not fulhe two hundred men, arid 
of those there were flue and tweptie horssemen. The Frenehmen by ehanee the same 
time were abroad vnder the conduct of the earle o f  Dammartine, which was going to.
S. Omers with fiftéene hundred horssemen, and eight hundred footmen, and peredü« 
mg’ whero the aduenturers were comming, made towards them, arid after long & 
cruell fight ouCrcame them, and slue most part o f them, for that in defending them<i 
selues most stoutlie, they had slaine'and wounded a great number o f the Frenehmen 
yer they could be ouercome, kéepíng theiriseíues dosñ.;,.togither, and might not be 
; vo.n, i iL  ' 4  Q  - ■ hrokea
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The end of the brokc« SO loHg 3S they had auie ariowcs to shoot. This was the .end o f the aduen- 
jsféekers. tiiieis Otherwise called Kréekers, being as hardie men as euer se,rued prince.

In  December there came to London diuerse ambassadors o u t 'o f  Scotland, abouta 
peace to be had, and a marriage concluded betwéene the king o f  Scots, and the ladie 
Marie daughter to. the king o f England, as' in the Scotish historic yee shall find more 
at large expressed. Before the feast o f  Christmasse, the lord I..eonard Graie, and the 
lord lolm  Graie, brethren to the marq.uesse Dorset, sir George Cobham, sonne to 
the lord Cobham, W illiam Carie, sir loh n  Dudleie, Thomàs \¥iat, Erancis Pointz, 
Francis Sidneie, sir Apthonie Browne, sir Edward Seimor, Oliuer Manners, Perciuall 
Hart, Sebastian Nudigate, and Thòinas Calen, esquiers o f 'th e  kings household^ en- 
terprised a chalenge o f feats o f  armes against, the feast o f Christmas, which was 
proclaimed by Winsore the herald, -and performed at the time appointed after the best 
nianer, both at tilt, tourneie, baniers, and assault o f a castell erected for that purpose 
in the tiltyard a t 'Gréencwicji, \rhere the king held a roiaii Christmasse, that yearc, 
with great mirth and princelie pastime.

In the inonefh o f lanuarie, the cardinal! by Ids.pow er legantine, would haue 
visited the friers obseriiants, but they in no wise would thereto condescend, where
fore ninetcene o f the same religion were accurssed at'P anics crosse, by one o f their 

pugne the ¿ardi-owne religion, called frier Forrest. .lohn lo k in  steward o f houshold to the French 
aais authoritie. kiiigs motliei', this yéei'6 Avliilcst the F ién ch  king was in Italie, came into England, 

& was receiued in secret manei; into the house o f mie doctor Larke, a prebendarie of 
S. Stephans, and oftentimes talked with the cardinal! about, the affaires betwixt the 
kings of England and France, motioning waies for a peace to be concluded. When 
this Avas knowne abroad, as at the length it  Avas, monsieur de Prate , the emperours 
ambassador misliked such couert dooings, and sore'grudged thereat. The foure 
and tw entith o f  lanuarie, the president o f  Rone called monsieur Brinion, came to 
London as ambassador from the French king, and was lodged w ith the said. lohn 
lokin. ’ ' '

On sundaie the lift o f M arch A\''ere receiued into London monsieur de Beuer lord of 
Cainpher, adinerall o f  Flanders, and maister loh n  de la Loose, president o f Malins, 
8c maister lohn de la Gache, as ambassadours from the ladié M argaret in the name of 
the emperour. These ambassadors required thrée things in their suit. First they 
dcmanded.the ladie Marie the kings onelie daughter to be deliuered out o f band, and 
slie to be named empresse, and to take possession .of all the lowe countries, and to be 
gouernour o f the same. Also that all such, sums o f monie as the king should giiie 
Avith hir in mariage for a dower to be made to hir, should be paid incontinentlie. 
Thirdlie, that the king o f England himselfe should passe the sea, and make Avarre in 
France the next summer. The two first demands were not agreed to for certeine 
causes, and as to this last, .the kina: said he would take adui-.ement.

Ambassadors 
■from the empe- 
rOur and Ihelr 

•requests. .

On Thursdaie the ninth o f  March, a t seauen o f the clocke in the morning, 
o f

there 
Flanders, Avhich

prisoner.

ii'éwes of the

thltekingomii came a gentleman in post from the ladie M argaret gouernesse 
French king brought Icttci’s conteining how that the foure and tw entith-of Februarie, the siege of 

Pauia (where the French king had lien long) Avas raised by force o f  baiteli, and the 
French king himselte taken prisoner. The same day the president o f  Rone, Sc lohn 
lokin Avere going to the court (for they had not yet spoken with the king) and in 
Holburne in their waie heard these tidings, wliervpon they returned to their lodg
ing right soroAvfull, and within short space after returned to the regent o f  France. 
I t  Avas thought the king would haue agvéed AAoth the French king, i f  this chance had 
not hapned, for all the people of England grudged against Flanders, for the euiil 
demeanour o f the Flemings in time o f the Avarre. Also the king' was displeased Avith 
them for inhancing his coinè there, Avhich caused much monie to be conueied out of 
this realnie daille oner into that countrie. Bounfires and great trium ph was made in

■ ' ' . .. London
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London for tlie taking o f the French king, on.saturdaie the deuenth o f M arch; and 
on the morow after being sundaie the twelfe o f  I\larch, the king cam e to Faules, and 
there Heard a solemne masse, and after the’ same was ended‘, the quéere sang Te 
Deum, and the minstreia plaid oh euerie side. . . # '

Here it  is convenient to adde the battell of- Pania* wherein the French king tiî as 
taken prisoner, most notablie discoursed by Guicciardine, in the fifteenth booke o f  sic IfeincefiS* 
his historic the prineipall m atter Wherof to  make the report o f  Pania and the

1  ^  B  «  «  y*« •« -•4* iB B y k  y x A y K . .  % y - I  a *  y ^  «  m.* M M y B  ^  '4 *  ^ y . .  yB  B  .  y y  y y  .B  1 ? «.yy y B yv lB  V  11French k in g  more perspicuous, i t  we.re good to; infefte. On the night (saith- mine 
author) before thehue and tw entith o f Februarie, a dale dedicated by _the ',Ghristians4oner!“ 
to the apostle sainj Matthew,- and also the daie o f  the natiuitie.of the emperour, the 
iinperialles determined to march to Mhabéll, where laie iricaniped . certeipe companies 
of norssemen and icKìtmefl. In  this march they stood vpon this intention, that i f  
the French men mooued, then they had set at libertie the siege o f P ania : and if  they* 
mooned not, then to aduenture the fortune o f the battell. Therefore the better to 
aduance this determination, all the beginning o f the n igh t the)?̂  gaue mànie alarmes, 
the more to kéepe trauehed and wearie the French men, making semblance as though 
they would charge theni on that side towards PaW, Thesin, and saint Lazarus.

About midnight euérie souldior, by the commandement o f  the capteins, put oh a 
white cassakin oner his armor, to be knowne from the Frenchmen. They were cast 
into two, squadrons o f borssemen/& Saure o f  footinefi. In  the first were six th o u -, 
sand footmen equallie compounded o f lanceknights, Spaniards, and Italians : , this 
squadron was led by the marquesse o f  G uast: the second stood onclie ypOn certeine 
hands o f Spanish footmen vnder the. charge o f  the marque,sse o f PisqUanh: the third 
and fourth squadron were o f  lanceknights, . Cornraanded by the viceroy and the  ̂
duke o f Burbon. . They arriued at the parke walles certeine houre.s before daie, and 
h j  the working o f their, masons, and readie willes o f  their souldiers, they cast downe 
to the earth thrée score fadome o f  wall : by w hich breach, being eutred within the' 
parke, the first squadron drew towards Mirabell, and the residue o f the aimie took© 
the:wale to the campe. ' ■ ^

As soon as the king vnderStood that they were entrèd into the'parke, thinking they wwetheVrê  
would draw to Alirabell,'he issued out o f  h is  lodging to fight in plàine and open 
field, desiring to draw the battell rather to  that place than to anie other, Ibr tlie ad* 
uantages which it gaue to the horssemen; he commanded to turne the artilleries to* 
ward tlie enimies, which beating them in flanke,' brought great damage to the rere* 
gard. - But in the raeaue Avhile, the bàtteH o f th o  imperialles gaUe a furious charge 
vpon the kings squadron, ^vhich ordinarilie w as the battell : but a.s the Spaniards 
went, it was the reregard. T he king fought valiañtlié, & abode with great courage 
the violence of his, enimies, who with the furie o f their haiquebuziers forced.hia 
men to giue ground, till the rescue o f 'the SwitzerS came, when the Spaniards were 
repelled, as well-by them as by the horssemen th at charged them in flanke. But the, 
viceroy being called in by the marquesse of Pisquairo, who broght to the fight his 
lanceknights, they were easilie broken, not without great slaughter o f the Switzers,, 
who that daie did nothing answer the, opinión o f  valor which aforetknes théy had 
woont so honorablie to expresse in hattelles. , ■ , , ; ‘

The king kept alwaies the middle 'of the hattell, being inuironed with a great gard 
ot men at armes. And albeit he did what he could to contéine and’connrme his vánquisried 
people: yet after he had fought long with his owne hands, his horsse, heing, slaine'sÒBerf 
Vnder him, himselfe Ughtlie hurt in the face and in  the hand, he was stricken downe 
to the earth, and taken prisoner by fine soiildiers that knew not what he'was.- In ' 
which misfortune the viceroy pressing into the throng hìs maiestie disclosed him selfe 
to him, who with great reuerence kissed his hand, and reeeiued him prisoner in the 
einperours name. A t the same time the marqnesse o f ,Guast with the .first squadron 
. . .. 4 Q  2 . . had
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The number of 
the French that 
were slainc in 
this batteli.

had defeated the horssemen that were at M irabell.. And A nthonie.de Leilas who (as 
was said) had to tb a ten d  cast clowpe to the,earth sa.great a  quantitie and space of 
wall, as an hundred and fiftie horssemeii m ight sallie ib orth  in front, issued out of 
Pauia; & so charged the French behind, that he put them w holie to flight. And in 
that feare they were alino.st all stripped and trussed, except the reregnrd o f the horsse
men, which being led by monsieur de Alanson from the beginning o f  the battei!, re- 
tirecl almost whole. ( ' • . ■ . ' ^

I t  is holdeh for certeine, that in this batteli weve.slaine m ore than eight thou
sand men o f the French campe, part by sword> ^and p art o f  ' bodies drowned in 
the riuer o f Thesin, séeking, their safetie by  swimming. O f  this general! num
ber were about twentie o f  the most noble and apparant lords o f  France, as 
the admerall, the lord lam es Chebanes, 'th e , lord Palissa, and Trimouille, the 
master o f  thè horsse, monsieur de Aubignie, monsieur de Boissie, and monsieur 
de la Escud, who being taken gréeuouslie wounded by his-enhnies, gaue to them his 
life in stéed o f  a ransome. The prisoners th at were taken AVere the king o f Nauarre, 
the bastard of Sauoie, the lord Montmerancie, Saint Paule, Brion, Auall, monsieur de 
Ghaudion, monsieur de Im bercouit, Galeas Visconte, Frederike,^Bossolo, Barnàbie Vis
conte, Guidanes, Avith-manie gentlemen, and- almost all the cap teins that escaped 
the slaughter o f the sword. Tnere.Avas also taken prisoner lerom e Leandro bishop of 
Bvundusq the popes nuntio ; but by commandement o f  . the AÛceroy, he Avas eftsoones 
set at lib eitie : as also monsieur ,Saint Paule and Frederike Bossolo committed to the 
castel 1 o f  Pallia, brake prison a little after, by the corruption o f  the Spaniards that 

The niimber of had them iu chargc. O f  the imperialles side the vniuersall slaughter excéeded not 
seauen hundred bodies; and not one cap teine of-nam e except Ferrand Castriot mar- 
quesse o f  Aiigeo, the niarquesse o f  Pisquairo w as AAfounded in tw o places, & Anthonie 
de Leua lightlie hin t in the leg. The preie and spoile o f  this battei! was. so great, as 
there had not beene seené in Italie more rich souldiors.

O f  So great an armie there was preserued.but the reregard o f  foure hundred lances, 
commanded by monsieur de Alansoii, they neuev came to the fight, neuer sufiered 
charge, lior neuer Avere folloAA'̂ etl, but leaning behind them their baggage, they retired 
Avhole to Piémont, their fearé, making them more hastie to ilie, than carcfull of their 
honor. And as one calam itie followeth another, so the losse o f  the batteli was no 
sooner reapported at Millaiiie, than Theodor Trluidce, Avho laie there in garrison with 
foure hundred lances, departed and tooke his waie to Musoequo, all the souldiors 
folowing him by troops : insoiliuch as thé sar»c daie that the k in g  lost the battell, all 

Ti,p Frctich the dutchie of Millaine was made free from tire iurisdiction o f the French. The daie 
■to the rocke of after the victorie, the kingAvas led-prisoner to the rocke o f  Pisqueton, for that the 
Pjsquwon. dulvC o f jVlilliiine, in regard o f  his proper suretie, consented hardlie th at the person of 

the king should be kept yvithiii the custell p f  Millaine : he \vas gaixled with great ge- 
lousie and watch ; but in all other things (except Ills libertic) he was vsed and honored 
as apperteined to the'stàte and maiestie o f  a king.

■r Guie.pag. 904. Now (saith mine author, speaking to thé readers o f his historie) you haue séene set 
doAvne the oiiertlirow of the French armie in the battell o f  Pauia.; a Avretched successe 
Avhere was so great expectation o f  victorie. Y ou  haueséene a m ightie king deliuered 
A'p prisoner into the hands o f  him, .with whom he contended for glorie and empeñe: a 
spectacle most tragicall amongst all the calamities that'fortune bringeth vpon mans 
mortalities You haue séene the most part o f  the nobilitie,- and honorable eapteins of 
France, slaine in the seruice and presence o f  their king: a m atter th at made more la
mentable his owne condition and aduersitie. You haue séene the residue o f that am ie, 
so vniuersallie perplexed w ith .feare and confusion, that the same th ing that should 

. haue reteined them in so great affliction, made, them the lesse assured, and further off 
from confidence. . . ' ; ■ , -

When word came to the emperour o f  ail the former accidents, th e  eies o f  euerie man
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tlie emperoup 
vpon the neM-es 

■ the victorie.

ti?eie set to hehold w i t î | ; propertie o f  affection he would reèeiue his gladsome Gníc¡ p&g. 915. 

news, and to what ends his thoughts were disposed : who so farre as exterior demon- 
strations made shew,* exj)lessed great tokens o f  a m ind iiiuch mòdeìàted, andyerie°‘\ 
apt to resist easilie the jprdsperitie’ o f fortune : ÿea the sigiles and ineliiiations app'eer-of 
íHgvso m ach' them preiñcredihle, h j  howm ueh he wàsa.*prince mightie à  yoiig, and/ 
as yet had néitór tasted bht o f  felieifie. For after he was informed tinielié o f  so great 
a victorie, whereof he had the reapport the tenth o f  M atch, togithet with letters o f , 
the French kings owne hand, w ritten father in the spirit and condition o f a prisoner, 
than w ith  the courage o f  a king, hcAvent foorthwith to the church to make his holie 
oblations to  God with niattie solemnities. And the morning foíowing lie receiiiOh ivith ' 
signes o f right great deiiOtibn the sácratnent o f  the eucharist, and "so went in ptocés-’ 
sion to our ladies church out o f  Madrill, where Was his court at that time! _ :

His temperance and moderation Was aboue the expectation o f his estate, and faire 
contrarie to the course o f the time hi matters o f  thatiiaturei for he would not softer, 
ante bels to  be roong, nor hoiinfii’es fo be m ade;'not knie ;«tfaer biaiitier o f pnhlìké dé-! 
monstrations, such as/àfé vsed for glòrie or gladrìesse, kUèdging yOith a mind" ttiofe. ' 
verttious than insolent, fhat such propertie o f  feasting and foioising was due to viétories Amô éxccHeat 
obteined against infidels, but ought to haue nò shew whore'one Christian Ouercame.Si^ns^M* *̂' 
another. Neither were tiie actions and gestures o f  his pei'son and s|>eachès diiforing!®"*?®'®'**»/ 
from so great a tèroperanée and coiftiiiéncìe o f  mind, \khich he Well èxpinssed in  the,' ; 
answers he made to the congratulations o f the ambassadeurs and great'nien thaf were 
about him : to whome hé said he w;as not glad o f  .the accident according to tlie glo
rious Operation o f flesh and blond, but his reioising was in that God had so maniféstlie 
aided him ; which he interpreted to be an assured signe tiiat he stood in his gface and ' 
fauour, though not " through his owne merit, y et by -his celéstiàft election-' The 
French king being in the custodie o f  the viceroy o f  Naples (who muCh comforfod him 
and praised his valiantnesse,. and praied him to be coiitent, for he should haué a gen-*^“ ‘ xmj. 
tie end) desired to write to- his mother, which was to hini granted// His verie Words.

' Were-tiiese.' ■ y ' ' '■ ; ' ' f - / - ' ':''/(■! -v

The French kings letter to his m other the regent o f  France.

-'̂ 0 aduertise;you o f my infortubat chance; nothing is left but th é  honour and the This »¿»rote 
life that is  saued. And seeing some other news sbalffécpmfort' ÿôUf I  háue desíi;ed^!^^S*^ '’ 
to write to yon this letter, the which liberallie hath beene granted to m e : beseeching / . , 
you to regard the extremitie o f  your selfe, in insuing your accustomed Avisedome.
For I  hope that at length God w ill not forget me, to you recommending your little  
infants and mine, supplieng you to giue safo conduct, to passe kñd returne^^ffoin .
Spaine, to this bearer- that goeth-toward the emperor, td know !in What wise i  shall 
be in treated. And thus right humbly to your good grace I  haue me recommended,
This subscribed by your humble and obedient sonne Francis.

In this estate o f  aduersitie tlm penpfo setbefore theif <tiês all that f t^ è  and désj^ire oi<)ç. j«^/m  
covftd imagine : they doubted least so great a calamitie Were not tlie beginning of a 
further ruine & subuersion : they saw their king prisoner, and with him either taken pfeitieŝ f̂ c 
or slaine in the battell the chiefteins of the knigdorae, Which in the imagination of S i .  
their sorrowes they held a losse irreparable: they beheld their Gp.ptein,s discomfited, /  
and- their soüldiers discouraged ; • a calamitie Which stopped in thei»' all hope to hé ’ 
readdressed or reassured : they saw the realrae made naked of monie knd treasure, and . 
inuironed with most mightie enimies: an affliction which most p f all caried their (, - 
thoughts into the last cogitation of desperat ruine : for .the king of England, notWith- ^
Standing that he had hoiden manie parlées and treaties, and .shewed in  maid® tift^gs! ,a 
variation o f mind, yet not nmnie daies .before the batteÎl,'he had Ciit diF all ^tne

. ■ negociatioas
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The ladie regent 
hirselfe was par
taker of these 
griefs and ieares.

T h e ladie regents 
offer to the .’m- 
peror for the de- 
liuericof hir

négociations which he had interteined w ith the king, and, had published that he 
would descend into France, i f  the things o f  Italie  tooke anie good successe.

So that the Frenchmen feared least in so great an opqrtunitie, the emperour and he 
would not leuie wafre against France, either for that there was no other liéad or go- 
uernour than a woman, and the'little children o f  the king, o f  whom the eldest had 
notj^et run eight yeares accomplished : or else bicausfe the enimies had with-them the 
duke o f  Burbon, for his owne particular a puissant prince, and for his authoritie in the 
realme o f France verie popular and strong in opinion, a m ightie insd’uinent to stirre 
vp m ost dangerous emotions. Besides, the ladie regent, as well for the loue she bare 
to the king, as for the dangers ô f the realme was not w ithout hir passions both proper 
and particular: for being full o f  arnbition, and m o stgréedie o f  the gouernment, suée 
feared that i f  the kings deliuerie drew any long tract o f time, or i f  anie new'difficultie 
hapned in France, she should be constreined to yéeld vp the administration of the 
crowne to such as should be delegate and assigned by the voices o f the kingdome. 
Neuerthelesse amid so manie astoirishments and confusions, she drew hir spirits to hir, 
and by hir example were fecomforted the nobles that were o f  counsell with hir, who 
tooke spéedie order to man the frontiers o f  the realme,- and w ith diligence- to leuie a 
good prouision o f monie.

The ladie regent, in whose name all expeditions and dispatches went out, wrote to 
the empereur letters full o f  humilitie and compassion, wherin she" forgat not by de- 
grées vehement and inducing to solicit a négociation o f accord : by vertue whereof, 
hailing a little after deliuered don Plugo de Moncado, shée sent him to the emperour, 
to offer -him that hir sonne should renounce and disclaime from  all rights of the king- 
dome o f  Naples, and the, estate o f Millan, with contentm ent to reter to the censure 
and arbitration-of the law, the titles and rights o f  Burgundie, w hich i f  it  apperteined 
to the emperour, he should acknowledge it  for the dowrie o f his sister: that he should 

. render to monsieur Burbon his estate togither with his moouables and goods which 
were o f  great valour, and also the fruits and reuenues which had beene leuied by the 
commis^oners deputed put o f the regall cham ber : that he should giue to him his sister 
in mariage, and deliiier vp to him Prouence, i f  judgement o f  the interest .and right 
were made o f his side. ■

-And for the more facilitie and spéedie passage o f this négociation, rather than for 
anie .desire she had to nourish hir inclination to the warre, she dispatched iminediatlie 
amhassadours into Italie, to recommend to the pope and the Venetians the safetie of. 
hir sonne. To wbome she offered, that i f  for th e ir , proper securitie they would con
tract with hir, and raise armes against the emperour, she would for hir particular acl- 

The regent uaiicc fiuc husdred lanccs, togither with a great contribution o f  monie. But amid these 
feareot taking trauels and astonishments, the principall desire as .well o f  hir, as o f  the whole realine 

o f France, was, to-appease and assure the mind o f the k in g  o f England, itidging 
trulie that i f  they could reduce him. to amitié and reconcilement, the crowne of France 
should remaine without quarrell or molestation. Where, i f  he on the one side, and 
the emperour on the other, should rise in one ioint fdree, bailing' cojicurreut with 
them the person o f  the duke o f Burbon, and manie other opportunities and occasions, 
i t  could not be but all things would be full o f  difficulties and dangers.

O f this the ladie regent began to' discerne m anie, tokëns and apparances o f good 
hope: for notwithstanding the king o f England immediatlie a/ter the lirst reapports 

. o f  the victorie,. had not onelie expressed great tokens o f ghidnesse and reioisiug, but 
also published that he would in person passe into France: -and w ithall had sent ambas- 
sadours to the emperour to solicit and treat o f  the  mooning o f  warre iointlie togither : 
yet proceeding in deed with more mildnesse than was expected  o f so furious shewes 
and tokens,' he dispatched a messenger to the ladie regent, to seu-d to him an expresse 
kmbassadour : which accorclinglie was accomplished, and th a t w ith fulnesse of ̂ utho- 
ritie and*commission, such as brought with it  also all sorts o f  submissions & implora

tions
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tions which she thought apt to reduce to appeasement the mind o f  that king so highlie 
clispleasecî. l í e  repoSed himselfe altogithei’ vpon the will and counseîl of the cardmall 
of Yorke, who séemed to restreine the king and his thoughts t o . this principall end, Note ho» torré» 
that bearing such a hand vpoii thé controuersieS'ahd quarrels that ran betwéeae other 
princes, all the world might acknowledge to  depend vpon him and his authoritie the®?“ '̂̂ "‘*‘“'®>’ 
resolution and expectation o f  all affaires. '• , ' ; - , •

And for this cause he offered to the emperour at the same time to descend into,
France,' w ith a .puissant armie, both to giue perfection vnto the aliance coricluded 
betwéeiie tliem before; and also to remooue all scruple and gelousie, be offered presebt-. ’ 
lie to consigne vnto him his daughter, who was not as yet in an age and disposition able- 
for mariage; But in these matters were very great difficulties, paitlie.depéndiiig vpon ¡ 
himselfe, and partlie deriuing from the empereur, who now shewed nothing o f that

with the title o f king o f Trancé. : And th a t-th e  einperour, notrkith'stahding the 
inequalitie o f the conditions, should passe likewise into Francé, and cömmunicate 
equallie in  the expenses and dangers. The ineqnalitié o f  these demands ti’oufetëd not 
a little the empereur, to whome they were by so much the more grieuous, by hôw 
much he remenlbred that in the yeares next before, hff had älwaies deferred to 'm ake 
wane euen in the greatest dangers o f the French king. So that he persuadéd him- 
selfe that he should not be able to make anie foundation vpoir that confederation. '

And standing in a state no lesse hnpouerished for monic and treasure, than njade esiperonisf
wearie rvith labours and perils, he hoped to draw pibre commodities from the îh’ench 
king by the meane o f peace, than by the violence o f  arriies and Wanes, speciallie the 
ioining with the king o f England. Besides, hé made not that accompt which he Was 
woont to doo'of the mariage o f  his cHiighter, both for hir minoritie in age, and also 
for the dowrie for the which lie should stand aCcomptable for so much as tlie'emperour 
had receiuedhy w aieof loane o f  the king o f England: he séemed by 'n»a»ie token* in  
nature to nourish a, woonderfull desire to haue children, and by the necessitie of his 
condition he called with great couetOusnesse o f  monie :* vpon whiefi two reafons 

'h e  tooke a great desire to marie the sister o f tíie house of Portugall,'w hich was both 
in an age able formariage, and w ith whonie he hoped tOucceiue a pleiitrfijH pOttiondn 
gold and treasure, besides the liberalities o f  his owne people, offered by waie o f  
beneuolence in case the manage went forward : such ivaS their desire tO; hatte a quéenC o f  
the same nation and language, and o f hope to procréât children.

For these causes the négociation became eueile dale m oré'hard and desperat 
betwéene both those princes, wherein was also concunent the ordinarie inclination o f  
the cardinail o f Y orke towards the French king, togither with the open complaints he 
made of the emperour, as well for the interests and respects pf hia king, as , for the 
small reputation the emperour began to liOld o f him. He considered that afore the 
battell o f  Pallia, the emperpur neuer sent lettem vnto him wiffeh were not w ritten 
with his owne hand, and subscribed, your sonne "and'Coosine Charles: but after the 
battell, he vsed the seruice o f  secretanes in all the letters.lie Wrote to  him, infixing 
nothing o f his owne hand but the subscription, ifot with titles o f  so great reuerence 

„ and submission, but Onelie with this báre word Charles, in  this alterafion o f affection WhatmooBei 
'in  the emperoLif, the king o f  England tooke occasion to receiue w ith gratious ■wofdsÎanâ'gÂùm«ul* 
and demonstrations, the ambassadout sént by th e  kdie regent, to  w hom e'he 
comfort to hope well in things to come. . And a little  afterward, estranging his ihiiid »mtesÄur. 
wholie from the affaires which^ were in négociation betWéenehiih áifd the ^ p êrb u r, he 
made a confederation with the ladie regent, contracting in the name ¿ f  hir soffne; 
wherein he nmuld haue inserted this expresse condition', that for th e  kings ransbme and 
deliuerie, should not he deliuered to the efoperour anie thing that a t th a t tirée should 
be vnder the power or possession o f the crowne o f  Erahce. y >  ■

' - ' . ' I . Shortlie
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Monsieur Mont 
merancic sent 
to the ladie ttgant.

Shortlie after, the viceroy & the other capteiîïs ira p e ri#  w ere induced vpon vrgeat 
reasons to transport the person o f  the French .king in to a surer hold, than where 

p  priîmïr in'to presentlie he was kèpt, iudging that for the ill disposition o f  others, they could not 
^v'ithout perillTcéepe him garded in the duçhie o f  M illan : iii which feare ioined to 
their continuali desire so to doo, they resoluecj tO conueie him  to Genes, and from 
thense by sea to Naples, where his lodging Was prepared w ith in  the new castelL 
This determination brought no little gréefe to thè king, who from  the beginning of bis 
captiuitie, had vehémentlie desired to be carried into Spaine: perhaps hé had opinion 
( measuring happilie an other man by his owne nature, or else running with the common 
erreur o f  mortali men being easilie beguiled ip things they desire) that i f  once he 
were brought to the presence o f , the emperour, he doubted not o f some easie 
passage for his libertie, either through the empcrours benignitie, or by the conditions 
he meant to oifer._ T he viceroy Wte o f  the sam e desire fo r  the augmentation of Ms 
ei'/ne glorie. .

But being I’eteined for feare o f  the French armie by sea, they dispatched by coinmon 
consent monsieur M ontm erancie to the ladie regent: w ho granted to him six light 
¿allies o f  those that laie in the poi’t o f  Marseilles vpon promise to haue them_restored 
as soone as the king was arriued in Spaine; W ith  these gallies he returned to Portofino, 
where, the kings persoli was alredie arriued,; and ioiuing them  to sixtéene gallies of 
thé emperour, which w as fh e ’ nnn**® appointed a t first to cond uct him to Naples, he 
reduced them all into one fléet, and armed them  all with footm en o f the Spanish. The 
capteins imperials and the duké o f  Burbon \Vere persuaded, th at the kings person 
should be' led to Naples : but of thé contrarie, sétting vp saile the seuenth of lune, 
they tooke such course that the eight daie the^ arriued w ith a happie voiage at Rosa a 
hauen o f  Catalognia i their conwhing brought no small ioy to  the empetour, who 
vntiR th a t dale had vnderstoòd notìring a t  all o f  that resolution..

Now  as soone as he was made assured o f  the kings being there, he dispatched com- 
that the French mandements vnto all places where he should passe, to receiue him  w ith great honours: 

oiielie till it should be otherwise determined,' he gaue order to kéepe him in the 
cas tell o f  Sciafiua néere to Valence, a casteU ancien the vsed by the kings of Aragon 
for the garding o f  great personages, and wherein, had bééne kept prisoner for manie 
yeaces ¿he duke o f  Calabria. Ì?uf the deliberation to kéepe him in that place, séemipg 
farrè too rigorous to f ile  viceroy, and nothing agréeahle to th e  promises he had made 
to the king in Italie, he woone so much o f  the emperour, th a t till he had taken an 
other counsell, the kings person .might remaine neere Valence in  a place apt for hunting 
and Other delights o f  the field. There he le ft him lodged w ith  sufficient gard vnder 
the charge o f  capteine Alarcon, in whose custodie he had aiw àies remained since his 
viifortunate daie. ' ' '

From thence thè viceroy,, tog ither'w ith  Montmerancie, w ont to the emperour to 
make reapport o f  the state o f  .Jtalie, and the discourse o f  things, which till that daie 
had bééne debated with the king, with whome he persuaded the emperour \vith manie 
reasons to draw to accord, for that he could not haue a faithfu ll amitié and conjunc
tion with the Italians. T he emperour after he had heard the viceroy and Montmerancie, 
determined to conueie the king into C astillo td the casteli o f  M adrill, a  place farre 
remooued from thé Sea and the Oonfines o f  Prance, where being honored with cere
monies & reuerenees agréeahle to'so great a  prince, he should neucrthelesse be kept 
vndet- careful! and strait gard,‘ with libertfe to take the aire abroad certeine times of 
the daie, mounted onelie vpon a mule. T he emperour could neuer be brought to 
adroit the king to his presence, i f  first the accord vrere n ot e ith er established, or at 
least in an assured hope o f  résolu fioro .  ̂ v

And to the end there m ight beinterposed ifi ^ e  négociation à  personage honorable, 
almost equall with the king, Montmerancie çwas sent in  great diligence into France, 

to bring the duchesse o f  AlansoU the kings sister and a w idow , w ith fulnesse of
authoritie

^ h e emperor «ommandeth
Icing should be 
recetued with 
honour in all 
places where he 
Ehould passe*
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lutboritie to debate” and con trac i ,An.d to the end this negociatfoir o f accordwgre 
not hindered by new difficulties, there was made a little afterwards a truce vntill the end a tme* for a 
of December, betweene the emperour and. such as adininistred the gouernment o f thTeŵ mar* 
Francd Moreoner the emperour gaue order that one part of those gallies which were 
Come with thé viceroy, should returne in t o !  tal ie, to bring the duke of Burbon into 
Spaine; without whose, presence and priuitie he gaue out that he would jnake no 
Conuention; and yet the gallies what for, want of monie, and other impediinents. Were 
prepared but with slow diligéhcè.

Whiles the case of the.ï'fehch king was in dehiand, but liot yet detéî’mined, %  
hieans o f sundrie ouerthwarts that ouerthrew the foundation of euerie purpose tending sieiSiatbr'"* 
to his deliueráncé; it  fortuned that thé French king falling sické in the castefl of 
Madrill, and hading invaine desired the présence o f the emperour, was cari®d by his c«io. 837. 
discontentment and melanchoUe into such extrémitie and danger o f hîs life, that thé ‘ 
physicians appointed for his cure, told the emperour that they stood desperate of. his 
recouerie, i f  himselfe in person canre not to còtnfort him with some'hope o f hj* , 
deliuerie. The emperour obeieng more compassion than the reason, of things, was . 
not curious to condescend to perfdrme so goOd an office, and às he prepared to Visit 
him accordinglie, his high chancellor séeking to turné" him from the iorneie, to k f 
him with manie strong reasons, that he could; n o f go to him in honour, but with 
intention#to deliuer him presentile and without-anie couenant: otherwise as it would 
he a humanifie not roiail but mèrcénaiife, so it  would disclose a désire to Fècouér 
him, not moouedof châritie, but pushed ott by his prbper interest, as pot to loose by 
his death the occasion o f the profit hoped for by the victoiie.

This counsell assuredlie was grané and honourable touching thè man that gaue it, and 
iio lesse worthie to be followed by so great a prince as tlW emperour; and yet being tvtoipw« 
more caried by the reasons o f others, he tooke post to go to hiin. But for the danger m
of the king being almost a t the extremitie, the Visitation Was short, and yet fot thè Aur«aí6i 
time accompanied with gratibus -wprds ful o f  hope that he Would deliuer him ’ r ' 
immediatlie vpon his returning to health: in so much that whether it was by thé 
comfort that he breathed into him (in the sicknesSe b f  captiuitie the promise of libertie 
exbéedeth all medicines) or by the benefit o f  his youth, Which with the faliOUr h f 
‘mture was stronger than the maladie, he began affer Hus visitation to 'r é s u m e good 
disposition, that within feW daies he was out o f danger, notwithstanding he cbuld not 
recouer his former health but with verieslowe . timé. .
. And now neither the difficulties that were 'shewed oh tire emperours side, nor the
hopes which were giuen by the Italians, nor ânie. bthcf nature or impediments what-
soeuer, could kaie the voiage o f the ladie AlanSon” mto Spaiñe.' For that as nothing -
was more hard or heauie to the Frenchmen than to lean,e off -the praQtises and hegbeik^
tions of accord begun with those that had power to restore their king ; so nothing
Was more easie to the emperour, than féeding tlm French With'hopes, to draw thejr
minds from taking ârmes; and by that fneahe So to^kéepe the Italians in iuspeîisé, as
not to dare to enter into new delibefatibns. And in that cunning- inanef, sometimes
vsing delaies, and spméliroes pressing fbrWard the affaires; he thought to kéepè the
minds of all men confuséd and intafigledl The îàdiè AHiison Was recehietl by the tte Mk ato, "
emperour with veriè gratious dertionstratiou's and hopes; but the effects’ fell oi|t’both
hard and heauie. For when she ministred speech to him for the maríágé o f h|| Sister _
the widowe with the king : he'made'ànswer ; tlia f it \yaS à matter which Cbuld ndt , b e '
doone without the consent of the duke of Burbon* ‘

The other particularities were debated by' deputies of both parfs, wherein, as the 
emperour insisted obstinatlie to hauethe dutchie b f Bürgog-nîe restored às appertei ning 
to him : so the Frenbh refused tb conscrit,' vñlesse he would accept itfo r dowrife; o r  
else to referre it'to  the sentence o f the law grid iüsticé tO decide the ti;ue title. Arid '

yoL, III. ' ' ' ' ' ‘ 4 R  • ' riihelt_
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albeit they coulci easille haue condescended to the residue, yet for that they were so 
farre off for tire demand o f Burgognie, the ladle Aíanson returned at last into Fraa;e, 

aaie other guace, than a faiiour to see the king hir brother; whowithout w'iuning

T hè Trench 
king is carefuU 
ouer ihc crowiie 
o f France.

O u x . 961, &; <ie}ncrp̂ .
T oe treatic of 
Mad rill toucii- 
jng the dehueric 
o f the French 
king.

W hat -was left 
to'the ladle 
.regents election 
in  this cipitula« 
tio.n»

jCaticnants con
cerning the 
emperouf, anel 
of him to be 
kept and per
formed.

growing more and more into distrust o f his deliuerie, desired hir at hir departing to ad
monish bis mother, and all the councell froiii hiiii, to looke carefullie to the prohtof the 
crowne o f France, without hauhig anie consideration of him, as if  he lined not. But 
notwithstanding* the departure of the ladie Alanson, the sollicitations for the kings 
deliuevie did not ceasse, for diat there remained behind the president of Paris, and 
the bishops of Ambrum andTarbe, who hád till tiren followed the négociation but with 
verie little hope, sith the empefour would not harken to aniecondition, if  first Burgognie 
were not rendred, which the king would not be brought to restore, but in a last 
necessitic. ■ . -

■ After this infortunate accident of the French king insued manie troublesome and 
intricate matters, "among which the case o f .the French king was descanted vpon,' and 
a sollicitation of -peace resolued, which conteined these couenants following. That 
betweene tire emperour and the. French king should be a,peace perpetuali, in which 
should be,comprehended ail suchas should be named by their common Conseni That 
the French king by th e-sixt daie o f the next moneth of-M arch, should be set at 
libertie vpon the marches in the coast of Fohtarabie. That within six weeks after he 
should coiisigne to the emperour the dutchie of Burgognie, the countie of Charrolois, 
the iurisdictioii of Noiers, the castell Chainro, dependanciesof the said dutchie, the 
wicountieof Flussona, ■ the resort of S. Laurence de la Roche, a dependant of Franch 
couutle, togitiier with all thè appurtenances as well of the said dutchie as vicountie, all 
which for hereafter should be separate and exempted from the souereigntie of the 
realme o f France. ' That at the same and verie instant that the king should be 
deliuered, there should be put into the emperours hands the Dolphin of France, and 
with him either the duke o f Or lean ce the kings second sonne, or else tw'̂ elue principali 
lords of France, whom the emperour did name.

I t  was left to the election of the ladie regenfi either to deliuer the kings second 
sonne, or the twelue barons, and they to remaine, as hostages vntill restitution were 
made o f the lands' and places aforesaid, and the peace sworne and ratified, togither 
with all the articles by the estates general! o f France, and inregistred in all the courts 
o f - parlement ,of the kingdpme with forme and solemnities necessarie. For the 
accomplishing wherot  ̂ there was set dowme a tenne of foure mnneths : at which time' 
returning the hostages, there shbidd be put into the emperors hands the duke de 
Angolesme the kings third son, to the end to traine him-vp with the emperour, the 
better to interteine and assure the peace.  ̂ That the French king should renounce and 
giue vp to the emperour all his rights to the realme of Naples, togither with all such 
titles and preeminences as were to come to him by the inuestiture of the church. That 
he should doo the like touchiirg his interest in. the state o f MiLlaine, o f Genes, of Ast,. 
and likewise of Arras, Tourneie, of the He, and of Dowaie- That-he should render 
vp the towne and castell o f Hedin as a member of the countie o f Artois, with all 
the munitions, artilleries, and mooueables thatwere in it when it was last taken. That 
he should di.sclaime and yeeld vp all souereigntie in Flanders a.nd Artois, and all other 
placeslor peaces which the emperour possessed.

That on the other side, the emperour should resigne and gfue vp to- him all the right, 
title, and quarrelt -wdiich he -pretended to anie place possessed by the Frenchmen, and 
especiallie the townes and castelldoines-of Perone, Montdidier, Roie, the counties of 
BuUongne, Guiñes, & Ponthiew,'with other towns standing vpon the one and other 
shore of the riner of Some. That there should be betwéene them a league and 
confederation perpetual! for the defense of their estates, with oblation to aid one another 
when uéetl required, with 500 men at armes,, and ten thousand footmen: that the

emperour
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«mperour should pfoniîse togíúe in marriage to the king the ladie Ehanor his sister,, 
whome, as soone as the dispensatfon rsholiid be'obteined, from the ,pope> he shouid 

. contract or handfa&t with w^ds obligatorie for .the présent, and afterwards, she shouid 
be led into France, to consummate thé. marriage at the same, time that according to. thé 
capitulations the hostages wei’C be deliuered : that she shodld haue for hir portion 
two hundred thousand croiens, with jewels according to hif estate, the one moitié o f 
the monie to be paid within .sixtéene moneths, and-the other hälfe in one jearewfter.

Furthermore,' .that a mariage should be,matie betwéene the Dolp.hia &. thé daughter 
of the K. oTPortugallj daughter to. the ladih Eiiatior, at such tinie as, thmr age .will , 
suffer: that the French king .should dpo. a llth at he could to induce the aiicijent.K. of These co.ie.iá¿ 
Nauarre to giuevp to the emperour the rights o f  tliat kingdome, which in case 
would not performe, then the king not to aid him With ante suceours. That the duke 
o f Guelders, and the coimtie o f Zplffe) and the principall tqwnes o f  those estates, 
should promise with sufficient securitie, to giue themselues to thé eniperouij after bis 
death. That the king should giu€ no succour to the duke o f Witten.bea;ge, nor like-, 
wise to Rçbert de la March. That he shouièi furnish and rigge for tíié emperoui> 
both when he should passe into Italie, and two, moneths after being so required, 
twelue gallies, fome ships, & foure galUons, pU well munitioned and appointed, ext 
cept men o f war, 8c the said Ycsselles to be rendred thrée moneths after accompting 
from the daie of his imharking: that in place o f the armie by land which the king 
offered for Italie, he should paie him two hundred thousand crownes-ih monîe, theone 
hälfe within sixtéene moneths, and tlie Other hälfe within a yéere after. '

Againe, that at the time when the hostages should be deliuered, he should be bound 
to giue bils of exchange for the paie o f six thousand foOtmen for six moueths iimne- 
diatlie after the emperous arriuall in Italie: tb ath e  should also furnish ior his seruice 
hue hundred lances paied, with a band o f . artillerie. That he should saue harmelesse

sand crownes, or else to deliuer so much in. readie monie to the emperour. That they , .
should both ioine to beséech the popefto call a generali coimccH witff all spéed, . to' the 
end to consult %'pon an vnjuersall peace kmohgst clh’istians,, to adiianoe an enterprise . 
against the infidels and heretikes, and to.grant to all the croi sad e for thréè yeares.
That within six weeks the king should restore the duke o f  Burbon in most ampie ' 
forme, into all his estates, goods moouable and vnmoouable,-and fruits and. reuenties 
receiued : nor to molest him for anie thing past, nor- constrainè him to clwell or go to 
the realme of France. That it should be lawfull to the said duke o f Buvbbn, .to de^

_,mand by the waie of la^c and iustice, the earledome of Brouénce. That in like sent 
all those that had followed him should reenter, in .safetje into their goods and states, 
and namelie the bishop of A utim, and monheur de saint Valier. . . . . .

Moreouer, that the prisoners taken in the. wane shoukl be .deliuereff on both parts 
within fiftééne dales, - That there should .be restitution made to the iadie Margaret o f tjiepaaoeof 
Austrich o f  all that she possessed afore the, warre. - That the-prince o f  Orange, shouid £™fthS'‘ ■ 
be set at libertie with restaufation to the principalitie o f Orange  ̂ and all that he pos" p*̂“**: 
eessed by the death o f his father, which bad béené taken fi'om him for following thè 
faction of the emperour. T h at the like should be.dooné to other batons. That there 
should.be made restitution to the marquesse o f Salusse of his estate, ■ That the king 
aasooneas he aitiued in the first towne o f his fealme, shouUlratifie this capituiatioig 
and be .bound to procure the Dolphin to .ratifie it when he should come to the age o f 
fouretéene yeares, Àianiewere named by commonconsent, add cheeflie theSwitoers.
Onelie there was not one o f the potentates o f Italic, except the pope, whom they 
named as cohseruator o f the accord, and.-that more for nmner sake and ceremOnie,

.  ̂ ' • .4 31 M : '',-tbaa
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W bîe this ac
corci «et ali 
Christen cJomP 
îïi a  woondei'iiu

Tire Trehtìli 
kinji marrieth 
the emperors 
«íster according 
to  a c4imse in 
the capitulation

Tfec kipg of 
Knglund glad 
05 the French 
kings delluex- 
•anco.

ûK» pfig< 966. 
Tire maner of 
thedeUuerie of 
the French

than m  eifect and /true meaning. Lastlié, i t  was expressed in fbç said capitulation  ̂
that in case the king for anie occasion, would not accoitìplish these naatters promised; 
he should returne true prisoner.. . i .

This accord for the parts it conteined? hrottght n©! small astonishment to all Christen- 
dome. For when it was vnderstood, that the first execution thereof consisted in the 
deliuerie o f the king, all mens ©pinions .were, that being in his libertie, he would not 
deliuer vp Burgongnie, as being a member ,©f too great impcrtance for the realine of 
France. And except a few, whp had counselled the emperour to it, all his court had 
the same iudgement, arid mmelie the Chancellor, who reprehended and detested the 
matter with so great vehemeticie, that notwithstanding he was commanded to signe 
the capitulation (according to the,office o f chéefe chancellors) yet he refused todoo 
it, alleaging ; tliat in such matters, dangerons anti hurtfoil aS that was, he ought not 
to vse the autlioritie that was.giuen him : neither could he be altered from this opinion,, 
notwithstanding the eniperour was nngrie, w ith, him : who séeing him so resolute 
in his opinion, signed it himselfe, and withhi few daies after went to Madrid, to con
firme the afiance, and m ake.a foundation o f amitié and good will with the king, 
whome he interteined in Umiliar and priuat sort.

Great were the ceremonies ,and demonstrations o f ainitie betwéene them: often
times they shewed themselues togithor in places publike : and as often did they passe 
in secret familiar discourses. Tfiey WOfit togitherfin one coch vnto a castell not halle 
a dales ioúrnie from thence, vyhere Was quéene Eleanor, whom' the king married. 
And yet in all these great signés o f peace and amitié, he was obserued with as care-, 
full arid streict gard as before, without anie aduantage o f libertie. So that he was 
embraced as a brother, and garded a$ a. prisoner. A matter which made'manifest to 
the world, that it was an accord full of discord, an afiance without amitié, and that 
vpon Cuerie occasion their ancient gelofisies and passions would be stronger in them, than 
the regard of that aliattce, made more by force than ffeendship. Manie claies were 
spent in these office« and ceremonies o f amitié, when was brought from the ladie regent 
the ratification, togithef with the declaration, that with the T)olphin of France they 
•would rather glue pi hostage the kings second son, than the twelue barons.

Then the kipg departed fVom Madritl, taking fiis w aieto the frontier of his realme, 
where was to be exchanged his person for bis sonnes, who bare verie small age. There 
was sent to accompanie Ifim the yieeroy the worker and author o f his deliuerie, to 
whome the emperour had giuen the ci tie o f Ast, with other estates in Flanders and 
in the kiugdome of Naples. The king o f England hearing that the French king 
should now, be deliuered,; sent fo h im  a  kitight o f  his chamber, called sir Thomas 
Chenie, to signifie to him the great ioy and gladnesse, w hich he eonceiuecl for his 
restitution to libertie, and the Conclusion o f the general! peace. For which kiudnesse 
& courteous remembrance, the Trench king thought himselfe much bound (as he con- 
fesseth himselfe here after) to the king o f England, Sc thanked him greatlie here
after.’ ■ . ‘ ;

After much a doo and remoouings, the French king was come on the con
fines of Fontarabie, a towne apperteining to the emperpur, standing vpon the Ocean 
sea, and is a frontier betwéene Biskai© ancFthe ducine ,pf Guien. And on the othe 
side, the ladie regent was ariued with the children of France, at Baion, not manie 
leagues from Fontarabie. , The torments o f the gowt tooke hir by tliew aie, wbieix, 
was the cause that she had lingfed some finie longer than the dai e appointed of pei> 
mutation. But at last, the eighteenth daie o f March, the French king accoinpanied 
with the viceroy and capteine Alarcon with fiftie horsse. Was presented vpon the 
shore o f the riuer that diuicleth the realme o f Francs from the kingdome of Spaine. 
And on the other side, ypon the shore opposite appéered .mou sieur Lawtrech with the 
kings .children and like number , o f  horsse., There was in the .rniddest o f the riuer à 
great barke made fast with anchors, in wfiich was nO persorú T he king was rowed néere

to'
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to this barke in a little boat, wbeiein be was aceompained with the viceroy, capteine 
Alarcon, and eight others, ail armed with short weapons : and on the ether side o f 
the barke were likewise brought in a little boat, monsieur Lawtrech with the ostages 
& eight others, weaponed according to the others, ’ ' '

After this the viceroy w.ent into the barke with the king,' and all his cqmpanie : and 
also monsieur Lawtrech with his eight that accompanied him, so that, they were yìwo/ar® * 
within the barke a like number, of both parts, Alarcon and hts eight being with the 
viceroy, and Lawtrech and the other’s with the person o f the king. And when they 
were all thus within the barke, 'Lawtrech fetched out o f the boat into thé barke, the 
Dolphin, who beiirg giuen to the viceroy and by him committed to capteine Alarcon^ 
was foorthwith bestowed in their boate, and after him followed the little duke of On- , 
leanee, Avho was no sooner entred the bavke, than the French king leaped but bf the 
barke into his boat, which he did with such quickncsse and celeri tie, that the c x - . 
change or permutation was thought to be doone a t One selfe instant ; so welcome 
to him was libertie, without the which nothing is swéet, nothing is Comfortable, as 
the poet saith : • , • ,

Libertas pèrdulee bonum, bona cæterà reddit.
Assoone as the king was orr the other side o f the shore,, his n€Ay libertiè making The FjrachKv 

him fearefull o f ambush; he moimted vpona Turkish horsse of a WoOnderfull swift» 
nesse, which was perpared for the purpose : and running betwçerie feare and glad*- 
nesse vpon the spurie, he neuer staied till he came to S. lohti de Lus, a towne o f his 
obedience, ■ foure leagues from the place, -And being there readilie relieued with a 
fresh horsse, he ran with the same swiftnesse to Baio», where, after he had passed oner 
the offices o f court doone to him by his people, he dispatched with great diligeiice a 
gentleman to the king o f England, to whom he wibte wdth his owne hand »lettersoFfteicmrór 
his deliuerie, charging the messenger vnder verie Ibuing coinmission, to tell the king 
of England, that as he acknowledged the effect o f his; iibertie to be wrought whblie 
by him and his operations, so'in recompense, he offiered to remaine to him a perpetuali' 
and assured friend, and to be guided in all his affaires by his counsel!. And afterwaj’ds 
he sent an other solemne ambassage into Engiand, to ratifie tire peace which his 
mother had,made with hiifi, as one that reapposed a vferie great foundation in the amitié , 
o f .that king. .

\Fhen the French king was gotten into Bajón, being required byagentlematt o f  the |“̂ -̂ «̂ .96*. 
viceroys, to ratifie the accord according to the obligation o f his Â oi’dj being cbme wngis tt̂ verie/ 
into a place frée and-assured, he deferred ' it  from one daie_ to another, interposing j
reasons and excuses generali : .wherin, to the end to hold still the emperoUr ih hbpe, ■ ,
he sent to aduertisè hirir by a man especiall, th at’he forbare for the present to accbm» 
plish the ratification, not by omissioii or wiiling negligence, but ypon tlfiâ necessities 
that before he proceeded veallie to such an act, lie was to labour to reappease and 
reduce the minds of his subiects ill çonterrted with the Obligations he had. made  ̂
tending to the diminution o f the crowne of France. Neuerthelesse, he would in his 
time resobre all difficulties, and obserue with fidclitie all that he had promised to him, ' 
both in substance and circumstance. By this, dealing, nò lesse doubtfull fot th^ 
manner, than dangerous in meaning, might easilie be comprehended what were his 
intentions, the same being more mariifestlie detected at the arriuall o f the'ines-» 
sengers sent to him not manie daies after, by the pope and Venetians, in Whom© 
was no great need o f  industrie or labour, to sound out the plain© course of hi® 
inclination.

For, after he had recCiued them'with manìe démonstrations and* offices o f  Court, he 
interteined them seuerallie -and apart with sundrie spéeches o f compassion, such as 
tendedlo manifest complaints against the inhumanitie of the emperour : who he said 
did neuer administer, to him during his captiriitie, anie òne'Office apperteining to the seiil from ^
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ranke o f apvinpe, nor at ariie tisfte shewed, himseîfe touched- with th at aiTecfion and 
commiseration which one prince otxg'ht'to expresse in the calamities of another: and 
much lesse would yse ante course of common comhoi% either to reiieue the heauinesse 
of his condition with ani0;propertlëof apthônsola,tîô% or once to enter into considérai, 
tion, that the :?ame accident that had falfen vpoh him, m ight .aho be as heauilie 
heaped vpon his owne head. In  this complaint, be alleaged the example of Edward 
king o f England called o f  some Edtkard Long-shahke. To ryhoine vy hen was presented 
as prisoner lolni. king o f the Frenjbhmen, , taken hy rire’ prince o f Wales his-son in the 
batted o f Poitiers, he did not onelie receiue him with great comfort and compassion 
o f his afflicted ease, but also, all the tinre o f his inrprisonment within the realme of 

igland, he let him go at libertie >nrder,aiVée giyrd- . ^
Furthermore he had dailie fafflUiar cohu.ersatioh with him, he would oftentimes 

haue him to acconipanie him on hunting, to commünicate in the open aire and solace 
o f the. field, and was not curious to call him  to eat,with him at his table. And by 
these humanities much lesse that he lost his prisoner, or ranged him to an accord lesse 
fauourable; but o f the contrarie,, by the operation of those graces and good offices, 
there grew betwéene them such a familiaritie and confidence, that the French , king, 
after he had continued manie year<ts in France, made a voluntarie voiage into England, 
to honour and gratifie \mrier tba.t prepertie o f  office, the liberalitie and frankenesse of 
the king*. He alleged that as tliere was onelie remembrance o f two kings of France 
that had beene takeil prisoners in batted, *king lohn and himselfe, so the diuersitie of 
the examples vtràs also wofthie o f  singular memorie, séeing* ypon the one was exercised 
all facilitie and mildnesse o f the wictoiv.âhd to the other were ministred all those 

jigours and seuerities, which tyrants in the height and pride o f  their fortune are woont 
to vse. Herevn.to he added manie circumstances discouering the discontentment of 
his mind, wherey':poa insued pruerises wherewith the emperour was not wed pleased. 
To be short, after that this peace was accorded, and the French king deliuered, the 
emperour maried the iadie Isabel! daughter to Enianuell king o f Portugall, and had 
with hir eleuen hundred thousand ducats., _ Thus farre the French affaires intermixed 
(as you heare) with our oVrae, aiïd verie needfull to  be adffecl, which here we will end, 
and returiie to England.^ .

Cardinall Woolsie being still most highlie in the kings fauour, obteined licence to 
erect a College at Ox.ford, and another at Ipswich, the towne where he was ,borne, the 

« e r t S ' ur oà e wf ounda t î o ns  hc hçgan rathct o f a wainfe, dcsire o f glorie and woj-ldde praise,
' than ypon the instinction of true religion and acluâncement o f doctrine, and therfore 

sith he .was not mooued therto in respect o f true.godlinesse and bountifull iiberalitie, 
he went about to cloth Peter and mh PaUle : for he first got licence of the king to 
suppresse certeine small monasteries, and after got a confirmation of the pope, that he 
might imploie'the goods, lands, and reuenues belonging tO- those houses, to the maim 
tenançeof those his two colleges, Whereby,not onelie he, but also the pope were euill 
spoken o f through the wholerealme* ï® .Mapeh tire king sent Cuthhert Tunstall bishop 
of London, ana sir Richard Wingfield chancellour o f the '.duchie o f  Lancaster, k  
knight-of the garter, intp Spaine/tq common witlï the emperour for great causes, com 
ccrniiig the taking o f the French king,, and for\varres to be made into France on 
euei ie side, ■ ' - . .  ̂ ’

The king being deteitnined thus to make wars iu France, & to passe the sea him> 
selfe in person, his conncell considered that aboue all things great treasure and nlentie 
o f monie must néedes be prouided. Wherfore, .by the ,cardinall’♦there was deulsed 
strange commissions, add sent in the end h f  March into etierie shire, and commissio
ners appointed, and. priuie instructions sent to them how they should proceed in their 
isitfcings, and orde.r the people to bring thcih to thcir purpose ; which ŵ as, that the
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'Slxt part o f eu^’ie mans «ubs t̂ance sbould be paid in monie or píate to the king with-T?’®®n‘p»'̂  
out delaie, for tbe furniture .of his war. Hereof followed such cursing, weeping, and sabstuïice de-- 
exfelamation against both king ■& cardinali, that pitié it was to heare. And to 
brééfe, notwithstanding all that qould bé said pr doone, forged or deuised by the 
commissioners to persuade the people to this. contribution, the same would not be 
granted. And in excuse o f their deniall it was alledged, that wrong was offered, 
and the ancient customes & lawes o f the vealme broken,r which would not anie man 
to be charged with suck palment, except it Were granted by the estates of the realme- 
in parlement assembled. The like answer was made by them o f. the spiritualtie, o f' 
whome was demanded the fourtlf part o f their goods. ' ‘ “

Monsieur dc . Prate the empereurs ambassador, whether offended for admitting o f 
lohn lokin into the realme (as before haue hêard^ or for some other cause, 
ninth of April! departed out o f England, not taking leaue of. the kipg, nor o f the îeaiie taking of 
cardinali, and so much did by safe conduct, that he passed through France in post, 
and came to the empeiour Before the ambassadors of England came thithér, Aiid- 
whetlier it was by hisj-eport, of otherv¥Ìsé, the accustomed fauour that the énipefoUP  ̂
shewed to the Englishmen, Began then to decaíé, -as-was Well perceiuéd  ̂whatsoeuef,
-the matter was. This yeare at Whitsuntide died Thomas- duke-of NorffOike, and 
was honourablie buried at Thetford. The cardinali ' trauelled eanie$tliè with The 
maior and aldermen o f London, about the aid o f monie' to bè granted,, arid likewise 
the comnii.ssioners appointed, in the shires o f the realme, sat vpon the same : but the - 
burthen was so gréèuous, that it was general lie denied, apd'thC Commons in enerie 
place so mooued, that it wasTike to grow to rebellion.

In Essex the people would not assemble before the commissjonefs in no homes-, biit 
in open places, and in Huntingtonshire diderse-resisted the commissimiers,- and would 
not suffer them to sit, which were apprehended and sCnt to the Fléét. - The duke o f  "
Suftolke sitting in commission about this subsidie in Suíipíke,--péi‘suáded hy comteous^ 
meanes the ricìi clothiers to assent therto : but when they came home, and wenfabout

, A  rebell iòn ia Suffblkçby fh© 
grieuousnessê

Whereof when "the duke was aduertised,. he còminande^ œnstabl^s thut: euerie‘'‘"“' “̂*'̂ ®'̂ !®‘ 
mans harnes should be taken from him. But wdren'that was knowne, then tire rage, 
o f the people increased, railing openlie on the duke, aird sir Bobert Drurie,. and threat-- 
ned them with death, and the cardinali also. And herewitli there assembled tpgither , 
after the nianer of rebels foure thousánd men of LaBam, 'Sudberie, Hadieie, and other 
townes thereabouts, which put themselues in harnesse,., and-rang the. bels alárme, and. 
began still to assemble in great number. , ’ ’ ¡ ^  ̂ *

The duke of Suffolke perceiuing this,, began to  gather such power .as he could,- butr 
that was verie slender. Y et tbe gentlemen that were with the duke, did so much that 
all the bridges were broken,: so that the assemblie o f those rebels was somewhat letted, '
The duke o f Norffolke being thereof aduertisecl, gathered a great power in Horffolke,^®Tutóòè^  ̂ . 
and came towards the commons, & sending to tíiem to know their iiitent,'receiuCd 
answer, that they would line and die in the kings causesi- and be to him phedìcht. -
Herevpon he came himselfe to talke with-them, and willing to know who was their 
capteine  ̂ that he might answer for them all: it was told him by one lohn Gréene á 
man of xiftie j'-eares o f age, that Pouertie.was fheir cap teine, the Which with his cou- 
sine Necessitie', had brought them to that dooing, IMf Whereas they and ; a great teiosoi the *«- 
number o f other in that countriC, liued not vppn themselues, but vpan the substan tian Oc-*̂  
eupiers, now that they through such paimeiits ás Wferc demanded of Hmm, were not.able 
to main teine them in worke, they must o f necessitiC perish for want-of susteHance... •

The duke hearing this matter, was sorie for their cascj and promised them, th at i f  
they would depart home to their dwellings, he Would be a méane for their pardon tm the

, king,.

bellipn.    
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king. Whererpon they were contented to depart. After this, the duke of Norffolke, 
and the duke of Suflfolke cán^e to Burie, and thither resorted much people of the 
countrie in their shirts, with halters about their neckes, meekelie desiring pardon for 
their offenses. The dukes so wiselie demeaned thernselues, that the commons were ap
peased, and the demaund o f  monie çeased in aid the reahne, for well it was perceiued 
that the commons would pay none. Then went the two dukes to London, and 
brought with them the chiefe capteins o f the rebellion, which were put in the Fleet. 
The king then came to Westminster to the cardinals palace, and assembled there a 
great councell, in thé which he openlie protested, that his mind was neuer to aske 
ànie thing o f his commons which might sound to the breach o f his lawes, wherefore 
he willed to know by whose ttieanes the commissions were so streictiie giuen foorth, to 
demand the sixt part o f euetie mans gobdsj

The cardinall excused himselfe, and said, that when it was mooued in councell how 
to leuie monie to the king itse ; thé kings councell, and namelie theiuclges, said, that he 
might lawfiillie demand anie aumme by commission, and that by the consent of the 
whole councell it Was doone¡, knd tooke God to witnes that he neuer desired the hin* 
derance of the commons, but like a true councellor deuised how to inrich the king. 
The king indéed was much offended that his commons were thus intreated, & thought 
it touched his honor, that hi%CouncelI should attempt such a doubtfull matter in his. 
name, and to be denied both of' the spiritualtie and temporaltie. Therefore he would 
no more of that trouble, but caused letters to be sent into all shires, that the matter 
should no further be talked o f : & he pardoned all them that had denied the demand 
openlie or secretiie. The cardinal, to deliuer himselfe o f the euill will of the com
mons, purchased by procuring & aduancing o f this demand, affirmed, and caused it 
tô be bruted abrode, that through his intercession the king had pardoned and released all 
things.

Those that were in the Tower and Fléet for the rebellion in Suffolke, and resisting 
the commissioners aswell tliei'C as in Huntington shire and Kent, were brought before 
the lords in the Star chamber, and there had their offenses opened and shewed to them : 
and finallie tire kings pardon éléclared, and thereon they were deliuerecl. ^  In this 
season a great number o f men of warre laie at Bullongne, and in other places there
about, which cliuerse times attempted to indaniage the Englishmen, and to spoile the 
English pale : but they could ffeuer spoile the marishes where the greatest part of the 
cattell belonging to the inhafeitanis waa kepk Tindaie men with aid of the Scots, 
did much hurt in England h y  lubberies, which they exercised : and therefore were 
sent thither, sir Richard Buhnere, and sir Christopher Dacres, to restreine their 
dooings. Diuerse came to them, and Submitted theinselues : but the greatest théeues 
kept them in the mounteins o f  Cheuiot, and did much hurt, yet at length they 
senered, and manie of them were taken.

The cardinall by his power legântine sent one of his chapleins called doctor lolin 
Allen, to visit the religious houses o f this realme about this season, which doctor 
practised amongst them greatlie ,t0 his profit, but more to the slander both of himselfe 
and of his maister. O n the eighteenth daie o f lune, at the manor place o f Bridewell, 
the kings sonne (which'he had begot o f Elizabeth Blunt, daughter to sir lobn Blunt 
knight) called Henrie Fitzroie, was created first carle o f Notingham, and after on the 
selfe same daie he Was created duke o f Richmond and Summerset.- Also the same 
claie the lord Henrie Courtneie earle o f Deuonshire, and coosine germane to the king, was 
created marquesse of Excêster : and the lord Henrie Brandon sonne to the duke of 
Suffolke and the Fi-ench queene, a child o f two yeares old, was created earle of Lin- 
colne : and sir Thomas Manners lord Roos was created earle o f  Rutland, and sir 
Henrie Clifford earle o f Cumherland, and the lord Fitzwater sir Robert Ratcliffe was

' . ■ created
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created vicount Fitzwatej^ and sir Thoinas Bullen treasurer o f tBe kings housBould 
was created viepuntEocliefort.' • ,,

Tlie French kings mother as then re ^ n t o f  France> procured a safe conduct for an 
ambassador to be sent into England to treat o f peace, ànd therewith sent lohn lokin 
called monsieur de Vaux, which (as yée haue heard) in the la«t yeare was kept secret 
in maister Larks house. By his procurement a trace was granted to indure from the |yuiebe(w&ne- 
thirtéenth o f lulie foi- forlie daies betwéene England and France both'by sea and.land. France roífM«e 
In the later end o f lulie came into England the chéefe president o f  Rone with suffi-^““- 
cient authoritie to conclude anie agréemenfc that should be granted. At his sute the , 
king' was contented that a truce should be taken, to endure from the foureteeiith o f 
August, till the first o f December, This yeare the king Sent doctor Henrie Standish" 
bishop of saint Asse, and sir lohn Baker knight into Denmarke, to  intteat with 
nobles o f that countri^for the reduction o f theii’ king Christieme to his reklme and *
former dignitie ; but the Danes hated him” so much for his crueltie, that they could " 
not abide to beare o f anie such matter, and so these ambassadors returned Without- 
speeding o f  their purpose for the which they were sent.

But the French ambassadors did so much both by olFers andintr^ties, that the king 
condescended to a peace, which- being concluded, was proclamed in London with a a P«a«e pro- 

• trumpet the eight of 'September. By the couenants o f this peace the king Of Eng- 
land should receiue a t certeine daies twentie hundred thousand crownes, which then *̂ '®“* 
amounted in sterling mofiie to thesumme o f  fotire hundred' thousand pounds sterling, 
of which one paiment o f fiftie thousand pounds was paid in Imnd. In  October were 
sent into France, sir William Eitzwilliam treasuror o f the kings house, and doctor Tailor, TSeJadíé«geat 
as ambassadors from the king o f England to the iadie regent, whom© they found at fomie ile^- 
th e c itie o f Lion, where, o f hir they were honorablie receiued : and in their presence 
the said ladie regent tooke a corporal! oth in solemne wise, and according to the Cus- 
tome in such cases vsed, to performè all the articles and couenants passed and con- - 
eluded in the league ánd treatie o f peace by hir commissioners. ¡ ;

The emperour was nothing pleased, in that the king of England bad thus= con
cluded peace with the Frenchmen, and therefore the English merchants were not so 
courteouslie dealt with, as they had béene afore time. In this winter was great death AwiDf«sd?6th. 
in London, so that the terme was adiourned ; and the* king kept h is Christm asseat^^® Ghrt.i- 
Eltham, with a small number, and tìierefore it was called the still Christmasse. ^  In  152a 
lanUarie was'a peace coiicluded betwixt the reahnes m£ England and Scotland for ' • 
thrée yeares and six moneths. The cardinali about this time edmming to the Court, ' -
which then laie (as before yde bane heard) at Eltham, tooke order for altering the state - '
o f the kings house. Manie officers and other seruants were dischaiged, and put to _ 
their pensions and annuities. In  which number were foui’escore and fourc yeomen o f the 
gard, which before hauing twelue pence the date with checke, wefe now allowed six 
pence the daie without checke, and commanded to go home into thèir eountries. ' Di_ 
uers ordinances Were made at that season by the cardinali,, touching the gouCrnance 
of the kings house, more profitable than hCnorable, as some said, iand were called long* 
after. The statues of Eltham. , ;  - -

On Shróuétuesdaie there was a solemne iusts held at thè manor o f  Gréenewich, the 
king & eleuen other on the one part, and" the niarquesse of Excester with eleauen 
other on thè contraríe part. ' A t those iu$ts by chance o€ shiüeidhg o f a speare s ir  
Francis Brian lost one-of his eieS; The eteuenfh of Febimàrie being sundaie, the car
dinali with great pompe came to the cathedralt chutch of Paules, where he sat in pon- \
tificalibus vnder his cloth o f estate o f rich cloth o f gold, and there doctor Barnes ani 
Augustinè;frier bàre a fagot for Certeine points o f heresm alleaged; against him p and ooct. Bítbí» 
tVFo merchants of the Stiliard bare Fagots for eating of fiesh on a fridaier and there chants of"S- 
the bishoj o f  Rochester doctor Fisher made a sermoit against Martine Luther, which 

YOL. I l l ,  4  Si . ’ creteine
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certeinc yeares before,, that is to wit,, ab<»it the yeare -si.thousand fiae hundred and 
.eighté^ne, had.begi,in to preach and write against the authoritie o f the pope.

. Ye must here note, that the eniperout being at Windsor in the foiirtéenth yeereof 
the kings reigne-CQuenanted, amongst other things, to take to wife the làdie Riarie 
daughter to the k|ng of England,' but now vppn considerations his mind changed, 
for the which the Englishmen sore murmured against him. On the nine and twentitli 
o f April! being suhdaie, the cardinali soong a solemne masse in the kings chapped at 
Gréenewich, and after the same was ended, -the king sware ìn presence o f the ambas
sadors. of France, and o f the ambassadors o f Eome, o f  die emperour o f Venice, and 
o f Florence, to obs'erue and kéepe the peace and league concluded betwixt and his 
louing brotiier, and perpetuali alie the French king, during bis life and one yeaié 
after.

In this meane while, there was a secret league concluded betvrixt the pope, the Ve.* 
necians, the Florentins, and Francis Sforza duke o f Millan : into the which league the 
French king also entered, after be was returned into France. Them was also place 
left to the king of England to enter into the, same league, and likewise to all other 
kings and princes : and í f  thè king- o f England would, he should be admitted as pro
tector of the same. But the emperour might not be admitted, till he had deliuered 
the French kings children (hauing a reasonable summe. o f monie for the same) and 
had restored the duke o f Millan to hjs whole duchie. I t  was thought indéed, that 
the emperour being wrongfullie informed against this duke, rather through énuie of 
some o f the emperours capteins, than for aniC; cause ministred b y  the duke, dealt 
verie streightlie with him, and meant to defeat-him o f his duchie. For redresse Wherof/ 
and also to protiide that the emperor should not grow too strong in Italie to the danger 
o f  other estatee, this league was deuised: by force whereof he might be brought to 
reason, if  he would refuse conuenient-oilers and indifferent waies of agréemení.

This league was concluded the two, and twentith o f Maie in this yeare. What 
followed tl^reof, ye may read more a t  large in the histories o f Italie and France, 
where the wafres are more at large touched, whjely chanced in that season betwixt 
the emperour, and the confederats, and how the imperiali armie tooke the citie of 
Rome, and besieging the pope in casteli saint Angelo, constreined him to yéeld, and 
agree to certeine propositions put.ynto bim^ ^  Who being by  his aduersitie made 
naked of, all helpe present, and lesse expectation to be rescue A where, was so great 
want o f valour and order, was driuen to ran the race o f hi$ foriune, compounding the 
six t dale o f lune with the imperials almost vnder the same conditions With the which 
he might haue accorded before. That the pope should pare to the armie foitre hundred 
thousand duckets in this order: one hundred thousand presen tlie.to be defraied of the 
gold, monie, and treasure reserued in the casteli; fiftie thousand within twentie daies,' 
and two hundred and fiftie thousand within two moneths; assigning to him for these 
defraiments, an impost o f monie to be charged vpon the whole church state. That 
he should deliuer into the power o f  the emperour, to reteine them so long as he 
thought good, the casteli S. Angelo, the rpekes of Ostia, o f Ciuita Vecchia, o f  Chuita 
Casflelaüo, togither with the cities o f Parma, Flaisapca, and Modena,
. Furthermore, that the pope togither with all those cardinals that were with Him, 
which were thirtéene in number, should remaine prisoners within the casteli, vntill the 
first paiment of an hundred and, fiftie thousand duckets were satisfied. That after* 
wards they should go to Naples or to Gaiette, to expect what the emperour would cie- 
termine o f them. That for assurance o f  the paiments, whereof the third part apper- 
teiiied to the Spaniards, he should deliuer in .for ostages,, the archbishops o f Siponto 
and Pisa, the bishops o f Pistoia & Verona, .togither with lames Saluiatio, Simon de 
Ricasola, and Laurence brother to cardinal! Rodolffo. T h at Ranso de Cero, Albert
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Tío, Oratio Bâillon, tBe knight Cásalo, thç ambassadeur o f England* with all others 
that were saued within the castell, except -the pope'and the cardinals, should depart 
in suertie. That the pope should giue absolution to the Colonnois of the censures 
they had incurred. And that when he should be led óut o f Rome, a legat should re
marne there for him with autboritie to disposé and administer justice.

During" the popes captiuh:ie, Rome Was sore aiflicted with the plague, in so much 
that the rag-e thereof so greatlie increased, that the castell o f saint AngelO was t^isited. The cssten 
to the great danger o f the life of the pope; aboijt whom died certéine speciali h J c n P " P * _  
that did seruice to his person: who amid so manie alHictions and aduersities, and nof«ued«'iththe’ 
other hope'remaining , to him than *in the ciemèncie o f the emperour, appointed for^’“̂ ®' 
legat with the consent o f the cap teins, eardinalt Alexander o f Farneso, Who notwith
standing being issued out, of the castell, and Rome, refused vnder that occasion to go 
in the said legation. T h e capteins desired to carie tlie person o f the pOpc with the 
thivteene cardinals that were with him, to Gaietto: but he laboured against that re
solution with great diligence, petitions, and art.] • ^

% In the month o f Maie was a proclamation made agmnst all vnlaWfuH games, a6- b i
cording to the statutes made hi this behaîfè, and commissions'awarded into eñérieA/, cafix.
shire for the execution o f the same ; so that in áll places, tables, dice, cards, and bouls .
were taken.and burnt. -Wherfore the people piurmUred agwinst the eardittail, saieng: 
that he grudged at euerie maiis plesure, sauing his oWne. But this proclamation small 
time indured. For when*.yoong men were forbidden boules and such other gam es: 
some fell to drinking, some to feretting o f other mens conies, som.e to stealing of 
deere in parks, and other vnthriftinesse.} , ' -

This yearein the citie o f London a great grudge was conceiued agaii^st merchants Great gmdge 
strangers, for that, they by vertue o f licences, which they had purchased to bring 
Avoad into the realme, contrarie to a statute thereof pronided, brought Ouer- such 
plentie thereof, and vttered it  as well in the, citie, as abroad in the countiie, so fránkiic, 
that Englishmens woad laie vnbòught. A t length the maior called á common coün- 
cell in the moneth of August, and there wei’e manie billes laied agajnst the strangers, At cituj. 
and at last it Avas enacted, that no citiZeh nor freeman shuld buy nor sell in no place, -
nor exchange nor meddle with certeine strangers, called Anthonie Bopuice, Laurònce 
Bonuice, Anthonie’Viuald, Anthonie Caueler, Francis de Bard, Thoipas Calnecant,' , _ 
and a great sort more, whose names I  let passe. And i f  ,anie person did meddle or 
occupie with them contrarie to this act, he should loose his fréedpme and libertie in... 
the citie o f London. By Avhich act the strangers ryere sO brideled, thât they came to 
-a reasonable point and conclusion.

In this season the angeli noble was just the sixt part o f an oitnCe Troie, sO th at'six  raiuafiongf 
angels were iust an ounce, which was fourtie shillings sterling; & the aPgeli,Was 
Avorth two ounces of siluer : so that six angels were Worth twéiup ounces, which was<=rü«Bs,icç» 
hut fourtie shillings in siluer. By reason of the good weight and low Valuation o f the 
English coine, merchants dailie carried òuev great store, bicausC/ the Same was much 
inhanced there. So that, to méet with this inconueuience, in September proclama
tion Avas made through all England, that the angeli should go lor seuen shillings 
foure pence, the roiall for eleuCn Shillings, & the crowne for foure shillings fourp 
pence. On the lift of Nouémber following, by proclamation againe, the angeli was A 
inhanced to seuen shillings six pence, and so euerie ounce o f  gold should be hue and 
fourtie shillings, and an ounce o f siluer at thrée shillings and nine pence in A'alue.

The king kept a solemne Christmasse at Gréenewiçh Avith rCuellers, maskes, dis-e*,. 
guisings, & bankets : and the thirtith daie o f Peçenfber, was an enterprise o f iusts ®;Atcii»> 
made at the tilt by six gentlemen, against all commers, which Valiantlie furnished the - ' 
same, both Avith speare and sword : and like iusts were kept the third dale of lanuárie, 
where Avere thrée hundred speares broken. That same niglit, the king and manie
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TJîC argument 
©f the plaie«

The cardinali is 
©ffended at it 
and punishefh 
the author and 
actors of the 8&2Re«

3’oong gentlemen with hini, came to Bridewell, andthere''put him and iîftéene other, 
all in masking appareil, and then tooke his barge, and- rowed to the cardinals place, 
where were at Supper a great cbmpanie ©f iords and ladies, and then the maskers 
daitsed,*attd made'goodlie pastime: and when they had well dansed,: the ladies 
plucked 'aw'aie their visors, and S© they were all knoweh, and to'the king was made a 
great banke'ti ' ' . ' .

On the fourtéenth ©f lanuarib came to the court dop. Hugo de Mendoza, a man of 
An ambassadSilt & noblc faiuilie in Spaino : he carne as amhássadouf drom the empexóur to thé king, 
PMoau*““* with large commissiob, foX the eihperour'put it to the kings determihationj whether 

his demands which he required o f the French king were reasonable or not. This noble 
Mr. FI. ex ; man tarried here two yéeres.  ̂̂  This Christmasse was a goodlie disguising plaied at 
ffs ’.M cwij. Graies In, which was cornpiled fOr the most part byi iiiaistèr lohn Boo, sergeant at. 
^ the law manie yeares past, andTong before the eardinall had any authoritie.. The

effect of the play was, that lord gouernance was rüled by dissipation and negligence, 
by whose misgouernance and euill order ladie publike weaie was put from gouernance: 
which caused rumor populi, inward grudge and disdaine of wanton souereignetie, to 
rise with m great multitude, to  expelí negligence and dissipation, and to restore 
publike wélth againe to hir estate, whichiwas so doohe. ' - -

This plaie was so set foorth with rich and costli© appareil,: With strange deuises of 
maskes & morrishes, that it -was highlie praised o f alb men,' sauing of the cardinalk 
which imagined that the play bad beene deuised o f him, and m a great furie sent tor 
the said maister Ro©j and tookOftom him hh coifè, and sent him to tne Fiéet jiand after 
he sent for the jmong gentlerneni that plaied in the plaie, and them highlie rebuked and 
threatned, and sent one o f them called Thomas Moile o f Kent to the Fleet, but by 
means of friends maister Roo and he were ricliuered at last. This plaie sore displeased 
the cardinall, add yet it was neuCr meant to him, as you haue heard. Wlierfore manie- 
wisemen grudged to sée him táke it so háftilíe, and ener the cardinall said that the 
king was highlie displeased with it, and spake nothing of himselfe. But what will 
you haue Of a guiltie consciencè but to suspect all tlijings to be said o f him (as i f  all 
the world knew his wickednesse) according to the old. verse : . - . - r

Gonscius ipso sibi de se putat omnia dicU * : ; '
The second of March were receiued into London the- bishop, o f TarbCf. Francis 

vicount of Thurane,/and" master Anthonie. Vescie second president o f Paris, as. am-̂  
hassadoui-s from the French king. They were lodged in Tailors hall. On Shfoue- 
tuesdaie the king himselfe in a new barnesse all gilt, o f a strange fashion that had not - 
béene seene  ̂and with him eight gentlemen: all in cloth of gold o f one sute, embrodered . 
with knots o f siluerj and the ma-rques of Excester, and eight with him in bleWîveluet 
and white sattin, like the wanes ox the sea, these men of armes came to the tilt, and 
there ran manie fresh couixes, till two hundred fourescore and six.apeares were broken,, 
áncl then they disamièd and ‘went to .the queenes chamber, • where for them was pro* 
■¡aided a costhe banket, ' • ' ‘ . ■ ; > : ■

The French ambassadours sued (as was said) to haue the ladie Marie daughter to 
the K. of England, giuen in mariage to the duke of Orieance, second sonne to their 

tiifeMarie to be master the French king: but that matter was put in suspense for diuerse considera- 
-'Zkeef tions.. And one was, m r  that the presidei¿ o f  Paris doubted whether the mariage he-< 
leaüca.- ■ tweene the king ’̂ and hir mother (she being his brothers wife) wás lawful! or noK 
JErfto* Hall in f  While the French ambassadors laie thus in London, it happened one euening as 
Thedô rfna- th c j wcrc comming from the Blacke friers  ̂Trom supper to the Tailors hall, two boies 
fere of this .were in a gutter casting dorvne rubbish, which the raine had driuen there, and vnwares

b ita  lackeie belonging to the vicóuát oLThurane, and hurt him nothing,Lbr scantlie 
touched it his cote. But the French lords tooke the matter highlie, as a thing doone 
in despite, & seat word to the eardinall. Who being too hastie o f  credence,, sent for
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sir Thomas Selmor knigbt, lord maior o f  the 'eitie, and in all hast commanded him 
vpon his aliegiatìce, to  take the husband, -wife, children, and seruants o f the house, 
and them-to imprison, till he knew further o f . the kings pleasure,, aftd that the two 
boles apprentises should be sent to the Tow er: which commandement was accom
plished without anie fauor. For the man, and his wife, and seruants,. were kept in Tiie ordinai 
the counter till the s ix t daie o f Maie, which was six Wéekes full, and their neigh-"“®“'®' 
hours of gentleiiesse kept their house in the meane time, and, one, of the apprentises 
died in the Tower, and the other was almost lame. O F the crUeltie of the cardinali, 
and of the pride o f the Frenchmen,, much-people spake* & would haue béene re- 
nehged on the Frenchmen, i f  wise men in the citie had not appeased it with faire 
words.}; „ ‘ .nt -

On the foureteenth. daie o f March were conueied from London to Oréen wich by Anibsssadors . 
the earle of Rutiandnnd others, the lord Gahliel. de Salamanca earle o f Ottonburgh, 
lohn Burgraue o f Siluerberge, and lohn Faber a famous clearke^ after bishop o f Vie», 
as ambassadors from don Ferdinando, brother to the emperour, newlie elect king o f V 
Hungarie and Bearne, after the death o f  his brother in law king Leaves, which was 
slaine by the Türke the last Summer, as you . hau6‘heard before. This compànie was . 
welcomed of the high officers, and after brought into the kings presenee, all the nob|  ̂
litie being present, and there after great reuerence made, master Faber made a notable Ora- An o««on »a* 
tion, taking his ground of thè gospell, E x ijt  semiaator seminare semen sUum, and. of'FaSf^; ; 
that he declared how Christ and his disciples went foorth to sow, and how their seed 
was good that fell into the good, ground, and brought foorth good fruit, which was 
the Christian faith ; and then he declared how contrarie to  that sowing, Mahomet had 
gowne séed, which brought foorth eiiill fruit. He also shewed fmm the beginning, 
howtheTurkes haue increased in-power, what realmes they had conqueied, what 
people they had subdued euen to that daie.i ' - ^

He declared further what acts the great Turkè then lining had dopne, a»d in especian 
he noted the getting o f Belgrad, and o f  the Rhodes, to d  the slaieng-of the king of 
Hungarie, to the great rebuke, (as he said) o f  all the kings christened. , He set foorth 
also what power the T ürke had, what diuersities o f companies, what armor, w hat cap* 
teins he had, so that he thought, that w ithout a maruellous great number o f  people : 
he could not be ouerthro'w ne.W herefore he most humblie besought the king, as ,
S. Georges knight, and defender o f the faith, to tosist the. king his, màster in that
godlie warre and vertuous purpose.- To this oration the K. by the mouth of sir Thoraas.The tings »»-
Moore answered, that much he lamented the losse that happened in Hungarie, and if  i t
.were not for the wars which were betweene the two great princes, he thought that th.e Thomas Maai&.
Ihrke would not haue enterprised that act, Wherc?fore be with all his Studie would
take paine, first, to set an vnitie and peace throughout ail christendome ; and after
that, both with monie and men, he would be redie to helpe toward that glorious
wane, as much as any other prince in christendome. After this doone, the ambas*
sadoiu’s were well cherished, and diuerse times resorted to the court, and had great
elieare and goocP rewards, and so the third daie o f  Maie next insuing, they tooke
their leaue and departed homeward. .. ^

In the winter season o f this yeare fe ll  great abundance o f raine, and ñám ele in. a vqrie.irai;- 
September, Nouember, and December, And on the¡sixtéenth of lam iarieit raine.dtfmqb/wöa  ̂
.«0 ahundantlie, that great flouds thereby insuing, deatroied come fields,  ̂ pastures, and  ̂
drowned manie sheepe and beasts, Then was it drie till the twelfe ot Aprili, and 
from thence it rained euerie day or n ight till the th itd o f lune, & in Mate i t  rained ' 
thirtie hours continuallie without ceasing, which caused-great flouds, & .did much 
hatme, namelie in come, so that the n e x t yeare it failed within this realtne, and great . 
dearth .insued, . - ; ;
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ambassadors in 
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Ambassadors 
i&io Fr&nee,

An aiobas.Tage 
to the empeñad

5fTh is time a bill was set vp in London, much contrarie to  the honour o f  the cardi
nali, in the which the cardinal! was warned that he should not, counsel! the king to 
marrie his daughter into France: for i f  liée did, he should shew liimseÎfe Cöimie to 
the king and the realme, with manie threatning- words. This bill was deliuered to 
the cardinali by sir Thomas Seimor ihaior o f  the citie^ which thanked him for the 
same, & made much search for the author o f  th at bill, b u t he could n ot be found,, 
which sore displeased the cardinali. And Vpon this occasion .the last d a ieo f Aprili at 
night he caused a great watch to be kept at WeStminstéi’, and had  there cart guns 
readie charged, & caused diuerse watches to be kept ubout London, in  Newington, 
S. lohns stréet, Westminster, saint Giles, Islington, and other places iiéere London:, 
which watches were kept by gentlemen & their sCruants, with housholder$, and all 
for feare o f  the Londoners bicause o f this bill. W hen the citizens knew o f  this, they 
said that they maruelled why the cardinali hated them sOj for they said that i f  he 
mistrusted them, he loued them n o t: and where loue is not, there is; hatred : and they 
alifinned that they neuer intended anie harme toward him, and mused o f  this chance. 
For if  hue or s ix  persons had made alarm in the eitie, then had entred all these, 
watchmen w ith their traine, which might haue spoiled the citie w ithout cause. 
Wherefore they‘much nlurmured against the ç^rdinal! àndhîs vndiscréet.dooings.].

The French ambassadors at Greenwich, on Sunday the fift o f  Maie, sware in the, 
name o f their maîstér the French king to obserue the pea ĉe and league concluded 
betwéene them, for tearme o f  fWo princes liuesi These ambassadours had great 
cheare, and iustes were enterp'riseci for the hoöoür and pleasure o f  them , a the kings 
commandement by sir Nicholas Carew, sir Robert lerningbaro, sir AnthonitC: Browne, 
and Nicholas Haruie esquier Chalengers. Against whom ran the marques o f  Excester, 
and thirtéen with him as defendants. When these amiiàssàdours should returne, they 
had great rewards giuen them o f the king, and so tpoke their leaue and departecL 
Sbortlie after the king sent sir Thomas Bullen vicount Rochford, and sir Anthonie 
Browne knight, as ambassadours from him into France, which came to  Paris to the 
bishop o f  Bath that laid there for the king as legier.

Then these thrée went to the court, and saw the French king in person sweare to' 
kéepe the league & amitié concluded betwéene him &  the king of England. Also the 
king sent sir Francis Poins knight ambassadour from him to Charles the emperour, 
and with him went Clàrèncèaux king o f armes, to demand the ohe hälfe o f  the 
treasure and ordinance which was taken at Pania, forsomuch as tliat w ane Was made 
as well at the kings charge as at the eihperours. ' Also th e y ''vere, commanded to 
demand one o f  the French kings sonnes, which lay in hostage with the ero perour,

English mW- 
'ihants.

Abr. i'L  ex"png, 1060«
The duke of 
Burb'on incamp- 
eth neere 
lloroe.

that is to wit, the duke o f QrNi’nce'' to b e  deliuered to the king o f E n g lan d ; and' 
further that he shuld call b ack eiiis  armie ou t o f  Italie, And i f  i t  were so tliatTie 
refused these reasonable requests, then' should they, in the kings" name denoiinc, 
open wane against him. The English merchants liked the m atter ,nothihg a t all 
that there should bée anie warres betw ixt the emperour and the king o f England. And 
where they were desired by the cardiftall to kéepe their ,marts at Calis, th ey  would not 
assent thereto. , .

In  this ' meane time .great wafres wére mánag^ed between^ the pope and other 
princes, amongest whom the duke o f  Burbon „(o f  wdioni you haue heard often 
mention before in sundrie actions) leuieng a great power, led the same towards Rome, 
and incamped within the medow néere to the citi«, from Whence with, th e  insolencie 
o f  a souldier hee sent a trumpet to demand passage o f  the pope through the eitie of 
Rome, to go w ith his armie to the realme o f Naples. The fòlio  wing vpon
the point or the daie, by the corisideration o f his case and the aduersitics thereof, he 
found there remained no other hope for hia ahhhes, than to be resolute .to reléeue the 
afflictions o f  his armie, and accorefing to the opporfunitie that was otfered by the citie 
o f  Rome, either to die or to vanquish. In  which resolution pushed pn more and moro
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by the m im ûrs and exclamatioh$ jbC in whom he could "not discerne
which was greater, eithei their irisolnnéies dr tĥ eir ncçessitie he drew néere the suburbs 
by thè waie o f the mounteirie an<í ;^ t̂ibft ,»Sjpirito,, where he began to giue a furious 
assault. Wherein hé séemed, to hauc; ;the fauour o f fortune, who made him present 
his ^niiein more suertie. by the benefit o f  a, thicke mist, which being risen before daie, 
arid incrèased with degrees o f fog. and fhicknesse, became such aeouer to his whole 
campe, that his souldiers were hot <íiscerned till they were néere the place where they 
began to gihe the assault.

The duke of Burboh through a last dcspaire o f his estate aduanced before all his 
companies, either for that he had ho other expectation o f refuge, in case he returned 
hot victorious, qr else by his owne example he. thought to call on with a greater, 
courage the lanceknights, who it séemed went not resolu'telie to the seruice. But 
such was his destinie to determine his life & his glorie togither, or rather such the 
reward of his wilfull forwardnes, which , for the most part heapeth w^retched effects The d̂ke of 
vponsuch as seeke not to accompanie their valour with counsell and discretion. 
trie beginning of the assault he was striken with a bullet o f an harquebuze, o f  Which 
wound he fell downe dead to tffe earth, receiuing iustlie vpon his bodie and life thè 
price of the action, which contrarie to all iustice and pietre he went about toexecute^
But much lesse that his death did abate pr dittrinish, séeîngdt did inflame and redouble 
the courage o f biS sohldiers, who fighting with a Woonderfiill constancie the space of 
two houres, made waie at last by tbéir handstand weapons to enter the subnrbs, whCrin. , 
tbey were not onelie holpen by thé Weaknesse o f the rampires which w'̂ ere great âfaà, 
generali, but also they found heipe- in thè sléhdêr resistance which the defendahts 
made. * . . ' »■

An experience o f right good doctriné to suchas haue not as yet gotten by t1ieThi!̂ <w>raUQf 
benefit of examples past, the knowledge o f things present,,“ who in that action maie ,
discerne what propertie o f difference is betwéene thé yertue of souldiours exercised 
and trained in war, and armies newlje and hastilie leuied, and compounded of the: 
multitude of a people more wilfull than skilfull; and by so much lesse apt to be' 
diawen vnder discipline, by how much mote ; by their nature and custome they are 
scldome conformable to anie good order.” Por there was at the defense of the suburbs 
oné partof the youth o f Rome, vnder thè ensignes o f the people; notwithstanding 
that manie o f the Gebelins 8c faction o f Colonno desired, or at least did not feare the 
victorie of the imperials. They hoped in regard o f their faction, to receiue no harme 
or offense by the victors : the same being thé cause whie they procéeded so coldlie in 
trie defense. Neuerthelesse, for that according to the rules of war.re, it is .a* hard . 
matter to take townes without artilleries, there died o f the assailants, partile by that 
want, and partlie through their wilfull forwardnçsse, about a  thousand i^bôtmèn ;  -vfiia ■ 
hauing once by their valor made the waie npcn to enter m, all the defendant^ 
before them as men whose fearé was far.abofie anie othersense or passion in thént*

In which disorder, some tooke the waîè ‘which hís fortune and notbis wit laid (HitSomêtAe« 
for him: some in the astonishment séèking to flic, who durst no more fight, were **®‘̂ **‘" 
staine by the enimie^afore he could résolue vpon the waie o f his safetie ; some-either 
better prepared, or more happilie presèrued, found that safetie in running away, 
which they could not but doubt if  they had longer endured flie fight : and some with that  ̂ ' 
resolution which their present calamitie would suffer, ran by heapes towards the castell, , 
wherein place of rescue they found a feare conformable to tlieir owne : insomuch as all 
things being reduced to confusion and rhanifest flight, the suburbs were entierlje aban-* 
doned & left a preie to the victors. And the person o f the pope, who expecte with great tu pos» vus 
deuotión in the palace of Vatican what would be the issue o f the assault, hearing 
.the enimies were entred, had also (w ith the others) his passions o f feare & frailtie,-and “steu oís«»vÆhgïJlô.
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in that timorouB contempiatioo o f  his owne perill, he ile i with certeine e^rtjmalles to 
the castell. , > v , - . . ; . j

His feare kept him from being, resolute in a perill that was so desperate, neither did 
he thinke, that with the presence andmaiestieof his person, though it was eouered with 
the yade of the highest dignitie pn earth, he was able to put by the danger, which the 
valor and fidelitie o f his souldiers could not defend with their weapons. There he 
consulted with the cardinalles, -^whether it were more for his safetie to remaine there, 
or during the furie of the astonishment, to retire with the light horssemen of his gard 

’ into some place o f more suertie by the waie o f Rome. But he, who was Appointed by 
destiuie, to be an example.of the Calamities that maie thunder vpon popes, and how 
fraile is the authoritie and maiestie o f  that sée, being certified by theTelatiOn o f Be- 
rard de Padoa, who was fled from, the armie imperiali, that the duke Of Burbon was 
dead, and that the whole arroie Standing abated in courage for the death o f :their cap- 
teine, desired to come to accord With him. In which matter they sent, ont men to 
parlee with thè principalles .there* he wretchedlie left there a lt  his -COfinceiles. to go 
awaie, both he and his capteiat remaining no iesse irresolute in the pTOuisìonsfor de* 
fense, than they had beene slow in thé e:^peditions. *  . , .

So that the daie following, ftie Spaniards neither séeing order nor councefl to  deîfend 
the quarter beyond Tiber, entreà the place without Unie resistance. And from thence, 

TheSpaniaris jiot finding anic impediments to stQp their victorie, the same euening they entred the 
bridg“’̂ * citie of Rome by the bridge XistO; where, except such as reapposed in  the confidence 

o f their faction, and certeine carBinalles, who for that they bare a name to embrace 
tbe emperours quafrell, belééued to ;find more suertie than the others, all the residue 
o f the court and citie (as happeneth in accidents so furious) was conuerted. into 

• üéeing and confusion. But the sOUldiours being within the citie, which they knew 
wanted nothing to make them tight glorious, and well satisfied o f  all things appertein-» 
ing to their desires, they began to omit no time to [execute the thing they had. so 
dearlie bought. Euerie one ran to pillage with the same vnbridled libertie, which in 
such cases maketh souldiors bothJnsolent and impious.

There was small care or regarfl borne either to- the name o f ftéends, factions or fa  ̂
uourers; and much lesse was res,peçted the authoritie of cardinalies and prélats, or digr 
nitie o f temples and monasteriesj and lastlie, not reserued from violatiofi, the. holje 
reliks brought thither from aUparts o f the world; yea euen things sacred, and spéciâllie 
dedicated, were profaned ftcm th fit shrines and bolie places, and made snbieot: to the 
furious wils and discretion o f  thosouldiours.; I t  is not nnelie impossible, tó  reâcçount;^ 
but also to imagine the calamities of, that citie raised to a woonderfull greatnesse,. and 
appointed by Gods ordinance to suffer manie fortunes and directions, hauing tbeeno 
sacked by the Goths within ix. Ç. and Ixxx yeares. I t  is hard to particulate thegrCat-' 
nesse o f the preie, both for the generali wealth and riches which the.gréèdie hands of 
the souldiours had made vp in neaps, and for other things more rave and pretious 
drawne out o f the store-houses o f  merchants and courtiers. But the ^matter which 
made the spoile infinit in vahte, was the qualitie and great number of^prisonersre- 
déemed with most rich and huge ransomes.

And to make vp a full tragedie of: miserie and infamie, the lanceknigh^s being so 
much the more insolent and cruell, by how much they bare hatred to the name of the 
church of Rome, tooke prisoners certaine prélats, whom with great contempt and 
indignitie they set vpon asses.and leane mules, and with their faces reuersed to the 
crowp of the beasts, they led them.thorough the citie of Rome, apparelled, with the 
habits and markes of their dignitie : yea they passed manie o f them to cruell torments, 
who either died in the furie o f thé action,, or at least with the painefulnesse thereof 
.they liued not long after, first, yielding a ransome, and afterwards rendgtmg their 
„Hues. The general! slaughter as well at the assault, as in the rage o f  sa^ifig*, was

■ afloat

'The rea<ier„1s to 
toileiate tbe re
port ot this his
torie though 
sauQuring of 
superstition*

This f^ectacle 
(Oald not bat 
sffçord plentie 
.©fhart-greeie.
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about foure tlioiisand bodies. All tbg' palaces o f the cardlnalles wçfe sacked, except 
some particulars, who to saue the merchants that were retired thither with their göods, 
tog'ithev with the persons and gooils o f 'manie others fëseriied o f the generali Calamitie,
Ilìade promise o f great summes of monîë. To whonl notwithstanding was vsed this 
iaiquitie, that some o f  them 'that 'had compounded with, the Spahiards, were-after* 
wards sacked by the lanceknights, or at least constreined to a second ransòme.

Tlie ladie marquesse o f Mantnä compounded for hir palace for the suffime o f fiftie coinpositi<>iiif_ 
thousand duckats, which were paied by the merchants and others retired thither-: of 
which summe the rumor ra«j that Ferrand hir sonne had fCn tiiousaad for his share.
The cardinal! of Sienna dedicated in a perpetual! deuotjçn fo the nap^e o f theeinperor, Z* 
after he had agreed with the Spaniards, as well for him seife as for his palace, wal '  
afterwards made prisoner by the lanceknights, who made -bootie attdpreie o f hi$ pa  ̂
lace; and afterwards leading him all naked with buffets and bSstanadoeS into the bo* 
rough, he was driuen to redéeme his life out o f  their hands, with a promise o f hue 
thousand duckats. The cardinalles Minerua and Fonsero passed vnder almost th*e like 
calainitie, who being prisoners to the lanceknights,. were rated at >  ransome which, 
they paied, after they had béene in a vile Spectacle caried in procession thorough the 
towne of Rome.. -

This furie o f souldiours executed in a place o f so great riches and profit, could en* 
dure no dispensation o f anie sort or qualitie o f  men, seeing the prélats and cardihallesi 
Spanish and Germans, who made themseiues assured that the souldiours o f their na
tion would spare them from pppression and taxation, were taken and passed by thÇ The siiamefut 
same measure o f miserie and calamitie as others did. R ight pitifull were the criengs 
and lamentations o f the women of Rome : and no lesse woortnie o f compassion, the 
calamitie of nunnes and virgins professed, whom the souldiours rauished by troopeSœ». * 
out of their houses to satisfie their lust,' no age, nö sex, no dignitie or catting was 
free from the violation o f souldiours, in whoiU it Was doubtful! whether bure more _ 
rule, the humor o f crueltie to kill, or the appetite’ o f lust to defloure, dr lastlië,. the 
rage of couetousnesse to rob and spoile : yea in the violation;of tltpse women tnig,bt be 
discerned a confirmation of the iiidgemeats of God hidden from mortali men,, for that 
hesiiifered to be deliuered vp to the vilenesse o f  Uren, baihai’ona and hloddie, the re- 
noWmed chastitie o f  women profdssed and virgins. ^

To this compassion was ioined the infinite elaraprs o f mcti forced against dll law t ê  
humanitie, partile to wrest from them vnreasonable ransomes, and partlie to disclose 
their goods Avhich they had hiddén from the ranine o f the sduldiors. All holie thing:^ 
sacraments and reliks o f saints, whereof the churches were full, being despoiled o f  
their ornaments, were pulled downe, and laid vpon the earth, suifring no small pro* 
phaiiations, by the vile hands of the lanceknights. And whatsoeuer remained' vpoa 
the preies and spoilings o f the imperialles,, which Were things fitil base and* vile,were 
raked and caried awaie by the pezants and tenants o f the lands o f the Colonnois, rvhose 
insolencie caried them into Rome during the general! furie, Onelié the Gardinalf o f  
Colonne arriuing the dale after, presemed in his compassion the honor of manie wo4 
iiiin that happilie w ere  fled for rescue in to  his house. , The rumor vV̂ ent that the valu-j,,, 
ation and price o f this sacke in gxild, siluer, and ieweis, amounted to more than 
loillian of duckats, but the matter o f ransomes conteitted a greater quantitie.'}

When Rome Avas thus taken by thè imperials!, and the pope brought into c a p t b ...............
aide, therewith the king was so incensed against the eroperour by the instigation'of the 
cardinali, that he had determined not to Spare anie treasure for the popes deliuerancot.
There rose a secret brute in London th at, the kings confesSor doctor Longland,:-'and The 
diuerse other great clerks bad told the king that the marriage betAveenehim and the 
ladie Katharine, late wife to his brother prince Arthur Avas not laAtfull: whereupon  ̂
the king should sue a diuorse, and marrie tlie duchesse o f Alausoa sister to the French 

VOL. m . ’ 4 T . ’ . ; kin^
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king at the towne;of Calis this summer:/and that the vicount Roghford had brought 
with him the picture of the said ladie; l The king was oifended with those tales, aud 
sent for sir Thomas Seimor maior o f the citie o f London, sècfetlie charging him to 
sée that the people ceassed from such talkc.,

But what so euer the, commons talked, it wás determined that the cardinal! should 
go ouer into France as high ambassadonr for the king, and to take with him twdue 
score thousand pounds, to'be emploied on the warres to be niade by the confederáis 
against the emperour, if  he would not còildescend to such dCiViands as the English 
ambassadours on the kings behalfe shòuld exhibit vnto him. The third o f lidie this 
triumphant cardinali passed thorough Ldbdón with twelue hiihdred horsse towards the 
sea side, and comnjing vnto Canturburie rested there, and there declared tothe pepple 
what had chanced vnto the pope, and cäUsed the moonks o f  Christes church to sing 
their Letariie after this maner: Sanctà Maria ora pro Clemente papa, &c. Then he exr 
horted the people to fast and praie for the popes deliuerance, àecordinglie as he had ai
readle sent corumissions vnto all the biáhops within the realiöC to follow that order, 
.which was to fast .three daies in the weeke, and to vse in enerie parish solemne pro
cessions. The eleuenth of lulie the cardinal! tooke shipping at Doner, and landed the 
same dale at GaliSj from whense he depar|;ed the two and twentith o f lulie, and with 
him was the bisKpli o f  London Cuthert TudStáH,  ̂ the lord San^s cbamberleine to the 
king, the earli? p f Defhie, sir Henrie Odilford, sir Thomais Moore, with manie other 
knights andqsquiefs, in all to tire nnmhcf of twelue hundred hors.se, and o f carriages 
there were fóurè s^ore wagons, arid three score mules and srinipter horsses. .

He that is desiroüs to viiderstand with what honour this triumphant cardinal! was 
receiued in all places as he passed thorough Picardie by order giuen by the French 
king, male read thereof at large in thè chronicles o f maister Edward Hall. A t Amieng 
Ee\vas receiued by the French king himselfe, arid by his moothcr With all othcr cbéefe 
péeres of France. There was nothing forgot that might doo him honour or pleasure, 
liu t to the effect o f his brisinesse. After he had shewed hig commisaipri, they fell in 
couricell, and iri fbèòtìd grew to a fall; coholusion o f à league td he accorded and esta
blished betwixt the kings of England arid France : the coueriáuts and articles whereof 
were dravvne and writteri vp in a faire charter, which was sealed in solemne wise, and 
deliuered vnto the cardinals by the kings Owne hand. ’ ‘ .

. After this, it  was agréed, that Odet de Fois, commonliè .called monsieur de Law* 
"trech, should go into Italie with a puissant annie to procure the popes deliuerance, & 
expelí the emperours power out o f all tHé par tie o f Italie, ip he refused such leason* 
able offers & articles o f agréement as were drawen, & should .be exhibited to him. In 
this armie went'sir Robert lerningham, lohn Carew o f Hakam, & 80 other English 
gentlemen, which were sent by the chtdiöäÜ from, Araieps,; W armie vyas
assembled, thè cardinal! deiiuered the morite which he had brought.put o f Engiäöd 
with him in barrels, with the which the armie was paid tvyo'iriqrieths before hand, & 
the surplusage was deliuered to sir.Robert lerningham, which was ..called treasurer of 
the wars. This arride was called in Latine, Exercitus Anglise & Galloruin regym pro

Èontifìce Romano liberando congregátus', that is to saie. The ärmie o f the kings of 
rigland and France, gathered for the.deliuerance o f the bishop, of Rome : and so was 

it  reputed. ~ .
In this meane time the English ambassadors, sir Francis Eoins pnd Clarericeaux the 

herald,, were come into Spaine, and, there, to the empevour in tRe tOvyne o f Vale Do* 
liffe the sixt o,f lulié deliuered the kings letters, and further declared their message ag 
they had in cornmandement. The émperór made to them a cOuiteoris answer for that 
time, and said he Would take counsell Jri the matter, and they shuld they receiue fur
ther answer, and in the meane time they fnight repose them. W ithin a daie or two 
after he called to him doctor Lee . that was the kings ambassadour legier there with 
■ ' ' ■ . him.
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Htn, & the sáicí sir Trâncis Poiris '̂ and said to iliera ; M ÿ 'lords ‘we haue perceiued the 
king your maisters deniaiidsj whi(î)î weightie arid'of great iínportanée. Wherefore 
we intend with all spéed tô write' tO the king our vncle, and when we haue r'eceiued 
answer from him, we, shall deiiuer jo u  o f such -.things as yOu require, praieng you in 
the meane time to take patience. ' ’ - . . ' \ ‘ i

TheemperOur protracted time o f purpose, hicàuse he was ío|h to ans *̂ref directlie to 
such grieiious arid most'irkesoihe corriplaints, bicause he gessed bÿ thè cóufsèòf things 
that the French king would^hortlie be constrained to agrée: to those conditions' o f 
peace, which he at the first had offered. But the, French king thé cardinal! being 
togither at Amiens, amongst othef things deterfifified there betw ixt thern in counsell, 
deuisexl further what articles of offer should be sent to the emperour, which i f ' he re
fused, then open defiance to be 'made vnto him in naipe o f  both the'kirigs. Thè arti* 
cíes were these in eftecl. . ‘ - ' ■ ' ' , . . '

1 First that the French king should paie for his ransome 25000 c'rownes : , One Articles 
writer calleth it two miilians. ' 2 Also that he should. rp|ease a ll the pension thàt. he.poned̂ w uie 
had in Naples, with.all the right,of the, same.; 3' Also thdt he should neuèr çkîmé in Smser 
title to the dutchie o f Alillane. 4 Also he should release the SupeHbritie'of Flándérs 
foreuer, and the right which he had to the Citie oif Tomeie. 5 Also he shbrild re
lease all the homages of all persons within those dountries. 6 Also to withdraw his 
armieoutof Italie. 7 Also to forsake thè aid of the Switzers, against'the feihperour.
8 Also to take no more part with Robert cle la March against the emperor. ^A lso 
neuer to aid the king of Nauarre against hihi, although he had xngried the kings sister.
10 Also neuer to aid the duke o f Gelderlandj nor to chalèrige the sairie dütçhie,
11 Also to aid the empetor with ships and men to bis coronation. 12 Also t é  marie- 
the ladie Elenor queene o f Portugall sister to the emperor. 13 Also that 'th e  Hoi- ’’ 
phine should marie the said quéepes daughter. 14 Also that if, the'Frençh king had 
anie children male by the said quéene, then the dutehie o f Burgogniè to rèmaine to 
the said child being male. 15 Also that the I'repch kfng should be fréënd to the ena- 
peroiir & his fréends, and enimie to his eniihies. ■ ^

Thèse with manie other articles, which were not openfie knòwne, Avere sent to thA 
bishop of Tarbe, and to the vicount o f Thuraine ambassadpurs with the emperbur 
from the French king. Other articles were also sent fb the English ambassadours be- ArBoiessenito 
ing in Spaine, as tO to mooué tlie emperorir to some reasonable end with fhe_ French ba!sa®òŜ tt_*f" 
king: and that the king o f England would release vnto him ail the summespf mbnie^p»»«- 
due to him, as well by the emperour Maximilian his grandfather as hjmselfe, and take 
the French king as debtor for. the same. I f  he would npt agrée tp these‘offers,, then 
was it accorded, th at the French king should, mame thp ladie Marie daughter Jo the 
king of England, and they both to be enimies to the eiriperour. When all thèsè things The eardinaB-teJ 
were concluded, thé cardinal! tobke his je a u e fif  the French king & his moother,'and Fmce. *̂ 
with great rewards returned, comming to Richrivond, where thé kirig then laie, the 
last or September. , ,,

In October, there came’apibassadours frbm the French king into England, the lord Ambassador? t 
. Annas de Montmerancie, great maister o f the said French kings house, the bishop of 
Baion chéefe president o f Rbne, and Monsieur de Humiers accompanied With siktie 
gentlemen well appointed. These amhassadours wei'e receiued with all honour that 
might be deuised. On Alhallowes daie the king comming to the cathedrall church of 
saint Paule, where the cardinal! sang masse, sware before the high al tar. in the presence 
of the French ambassadours to kéepe and performe the league. On suridaie the tenth Theuagof 
of Nouember, the king being elected knight of the nrder p f, S^vMichaell, reCeiUed at Sththï"o,j. 
Gréenewich the said order by the hands of the great máistef of France,Atnd monsieur of ■ 
Humiers that were companions of the same order : in like'case as the French kirig’̂ the 
same daie at Paris receiued the order o f  the garter by the banda o f the lord Lisle,

4 T 2 doctor
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doctor Tailor maister o f th e  rolles, sir Nicholas Carew. knight maister o f  the kings 
horsses, sir Anthonie Browne knight, and sir Thom as Wriothesleie. knight, otherwise 
called Gartier king o f armes, the which were sent th ither with the whole habit, collar, 
and other habillements o f the order as apperteinçd. ,

After that the French ambassadors had béene highlie feasted, bank'eted, and intcr- 
teined, with all honor and pastime conuenient, thq greatnm ister and ail his coinpanie 
tooke leaue o f the king, and w ith, great rewards returned into France, leaning the 
bishop o f Baion behind them, who abode ambassador legier in, England. In this 
moneth o f Nouemher, Arthur Bilneie, Geffrei I.n™e, and one Garret that spake against 
the popes anthoritie, were abiured by the cardinali. ^  By reason o f the great wet that, 
fell in the sowing time o f the corne, and in  the beginning o f the last yeare, now in 
the beginning o f this, corne so failed, that in, the citie of London for a while bread 
was scant, by -reason that commissioners appointed to séé order taken in  sliires about, 
ordeined that none should be conueied out o f one shire into an other.

Which order had like to haue bred disorder, for that euerie countrie and place was 
not prouided alike, and namelie London, that maketh hir prouision out o f other 
places, felt great incohuenience hereby, till the merchants o f  thè Stiliard, and others 
out o f the D utch countries, brought such plentie, that i t  was better cheape in Lon
don than in anie other part o f  England, for the king also.reléeued the citizens ui time 
o f  their nééd with § thousand quarters by waie o f lone o f his own prouision. The 
scarsitie at the first w.as more than the dearth. For in the beginning o f  their, want, 
wheat was qnelie at fifteene, shillings a quarter, & from thence i f  rose to f  wentie shil
lings, and after to six and twen tie shillings eight pence the-quarter, till remeclie by 
outward prouisibn was procured and bad. , In  this meane while the lord Lauti'cch with 
his arm:e was èntréd into Italie, where how he sped, and what ckme o f 't lia t  expedi
tion, yee shall find in the histories of France and Italie, and therefore hr this place I  
passe it  ouer. - Sir Francis Poins knight, in the end o f December, returned out o f  
Spaine into England, leaning Clarenceaux behind him to bring furthér answer.

• The eraperQur. at the request o f  this sir Francis Poins, wKo made the same in name 
•of his maister the king o f  England, was contented' to release twelue articles, which 
were reputed most preiudiciall to the; French king, onelie to gratifie the khig o f Eng-- 
land but the cardinal! kejpt thé king still in displeasure toward the emperor, for the 
fauqur which he bare to the French king, whose ouelie purposes He. fought to aduance. 
The articles which were draVne at Amiens when the cardinali was there, were exhi
bited to the emperor by the French ambassadors, and bicause he refused the same, 
word was sent to Clarenceaux king of armes, to make defiance , to the ‘ emperor. 
Wherevpon on the wednesdaie the two arid tvrentith o f  J,gi^a/ie,'Guien k ing o f  armes

The emperor 
eonuueth at the 
huure of audi- cftce.

to the French king, and Clarenceaux king o f arfiies to the.lcrag o f .England, being in' 
the citie o f Burges in Spaine, came to the court o f  Charltis the elect einperour, about 
nine o f the clocke in the morning, and there did request of his m aiestie,,th at.it would 
please him to appoint them an houre o f audience, ' , , . ;

The lord de Chaqux by ordinance from bis maiestie gaue them ansv/er, that it 
should be about fen o f  the cjocke. before noone the same daie. And a t the sanie 
houre his maiestie çame into the great h^ll o f his cdpi't accompanied w ith  diuerse 
prélats, dukes, njarquesses, eafles, barons, and other' gre^t lords and good personages, 
o f  diuerse nations o f his kingdorae and, seigniories in gréait .number. , T h e eipperour, 
sitting in a chaire prepared according to his ,dignitie, th e . two kings o f  armes of 
France & England being in the nether end o f the hall, holding vpon their left arms 
eaph one his coat o f armes, did make thrée solemire reuerences .accustomed, with 
knée to the ground. And when they were at the lowest staire before his imperiali 
maiestie, Clarenceaux king o f armes o f  .England, hauing thè words in bpth their 
aames, speake as followeth.
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‘*Sir, following tive tWee€4icts.i]ouiQlal>lie kept and Obserued 'bjr your predecessors The wrds of 
emperoiirs o f Rome, kings, princes; and capteins, Guien king o f amiek o f  the of anues
christened king- ; and also Clarenceaux king o f armés to the king of-England o u r ‘̂ e eutperor.
fiouereigne & natural! lords : Ave presenting our seines befoi’é your Sacred maieStie, for 
to declare cevteine things from thé said kings our ma'isters ; ■ beseech your nimestie, 
that hauing regard to the said lawes according to yoiit benignitie and mercie, that it 
would please you to glue vs sure accesse aud good iutfeatiiig in your countries, lands, 
and seigniories, attending your answer, with sure conduct to returne vnto the countries,- , 
lands, and seigniories o f our said ‘spueréignê iptds.’’ • The emperOur then bad then! The 
sale on whatsoeuer the kings your njaistevs bade giuen you in charge: yOur ptidileges 
shall be kept, none shall: doo you anie displeasure within mykingdomes or territories, to speaks. 
After this, Guien read a writing signed with the hand of-the said Guien king o f 
armes. /  ' " ' ■ * ’

A còpie of the said writing read as followeth.

SIR, the most christened king my souereigne and ñaturáíl lord hath commanded 
me to saie to you, that he hath conceiued a maruellous' greefe and displeasure e f  that,' 
that in place o f amitié, which he so mdchidesiréd to baue with yoii, the former .énini- 
tie in full force still remaineth. By the which he séeth and perceiiieth, that the euils 
and inconueniences long since begun, shall coutinuo and augment, nòt òrielie Vntd 
you, and vnto him, with your vassals and subiects, but also vnto all chfistetídomé í 
and that the forces and youths which the one and the other ought to imploie against 
the. eiiiraies of the faith, shall be spent to th f effusion o f  Christian blou;d, ahd in 
offense vnto God : and that you and he endowed with So nVanie grations gifts, shail 
notinioy the benefits, which it pleased the son of God.to leaue ïo vs,-by hjs testament; 
which is peace, whereof all goodnesse pfÓcéedétH ; and in place b f  thò sanie shall 
haue war, wherof fbloweth all calamities, dangers, inconueniences, pouerties, and 

.miseries. ' ;
Héerewith you shall submit your selfe vnto them whome'yée may commàfid, and Th« în«»n''ei}î-̂  

shall hazard the bloud and substance o f yourisubiects in the pursses o f strangers.
EuCrie one as for himselfe’ou^-ht to hauè regard thereto, and for thé short timé that*“ ®̂'“ ’ 
we haue here to line, not to go about to depriüè himselfe Of that tranüüillitie, ioy, 
good regard and pastime; that the princes nray'baue by peace : nhd by following tho 
wane, to be in pouerti^ heaüihess’e, and hárard Of lossé of'goods; honours, and lines: 
and that worst is, after they-haue had eoill dales in this world, to be in danger of 
eteniali paine in 'the world tp còme,-thorough them that bañó béenò the càuse fberepfi 
and that would not y éeldynto-reason,- ' '

The king my souereigne lord is readie to put hhnsetfe for his, part in all denoir, and 
more than so, to haue peace and aniitie w th yòu: and by this méans pekce Shall be 
procured throughout all .christendome, whereby inen might doo God good seruice, in 
making wane on the Infidels, which will jbe so thankfull to him, that it' wilfput off 
the pimishinent of faults, which haue bééne committed héeretofoté by réasóm of thé 
warres, which haue too longindured betwéene you two, und notyet like.-to Çeasse, coil- 
sidering the termes which you hold affd séeketo m'aifiteinë ; sithnn thé ¿ne party eertéiné > 
aduowing tbemselues on you, haue assailed, and takèn by force the citiè Of Rome," 
which is the place of the bolie and apòstolike séç, where they haue committed and 
done all the mischéefe that might be deuised, ' ‘ . ,

Thè churches and felikes were prophaned, the pope holding saint Peters seat, as 
yiCar of God on earth,'takeh and putnut Of Ins lilmitíe; 'By means whereof, ihexrtotrrffe™* 
that haae committed and executed the said execrable-deeds and wìckednesée,; watfi &the pope'ÌB

. . . tlieir
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T jie  herald 
XDOOueth the 
«inperor with 
th c .k în g é i Êng* 
lands exairt* 
pie,

The hérald
commetii to the 
verie drift o f his 
«essaie.

W hat the king 
©f Englâd de» 
sirelh of the 
cmperourin the 
Trench kings 
■|»ehalfe.

T he kin^ of 
Englanüs meah«* 
ing and tiie 
French kings 
for the retorne 
ol‘ the êmpçrours 
subiects out of 
their oouhtries  ̂
and coninn*

tlieir authors and fautors, he fallen and run in paines of right j and they that hold 
them captiues, heare themselues on you ; and he that dootli keepe them, hath hëene 
and is of the principali capteins, o f whpihe ÿoü hauè'béené Sërued in your Avanes in 
Italie and other parts. And on the other side, the ditfereircè which at this time resteth 
betweene you and’the king' my souereigne and naturali lord, is principallie vpon the 
ransome and recouerie of the princes his'sonhes, which yôü hold for hostages of the 
same. He hath oftentimes offered, and yet dooth offer to paie to you; and giuc to you, 
not oneliè that which inay be said to he reasonable, and in such cases accustomed, but 
also more largelie. ’ . - " .

You ought not to stand vpon things Which by force and constraint he hath promisedj 
the which iustlie andhonestlie he hiaie hot performe noraccotnplish : you had agieat 
deale riiore gained,* to hàüe taken the said ransome which was Offered viito you, than 
to continue the Warre, and to giue occasion o f all thé euils ahd iriconueniences that 
dailie happen thereby thorough christèndome. You sée the king of England, with 
whome he hath brotnerlie àmitie for euer, ând also the Venetians, Florentines, and 'duke 
o f Bar, and other princes and potentats, following .and holding the partie of the said 
Christian king, for that they sée he yéeldeth to reason, and by reason you will not 
thereto incline, the'Vniuersall peace ban not be concluded in christendome. Thè 
eniraies of the faith gaine countries : all Italie is in armes, bloud and rapine, and thé 

■ apostolicall sée in trouble : so that i f  Oh your part you séeke hot remCdie, and that 
things doo thus Continue as they hauè begun, it is to béfeéred that G od will be 
angrre.  ̂ -

And for as niuch (sir) as to the declarations which thé ahone said princes hauè 
offered vnto you, and the presentations which the said Christian king bath made vnto 
you, you haue refused to giue eare, thereby to come to some aCCord with him'j and to 
content your selfe with a ransome more than reasonable: also for that you will not 
render vnto his good brother, perpetuali àliè and confederat, the king of England, 
that Avhich is his, set the pope at iibertie, and leaue Italie in peace and tranquilUtie, 
he hath commanded me to declare, signifie, and notifie vnto y OU, his great gréefe and 
displeasure, with his àaid good brother tlw king, o f Ehgdafid, that they will hold 
and take you for tbèîreniinîe, dèclarîUg^U raanèf o f treaties and couenants heretofore 
passed'betweene fherii and you, in ali that concerneth your profit & vtilitie to be no
thing, and that for his part he will not ohserue nor kéepe the sanie.

Naie he hath resolued by all meanes that he may imaginé with Ills good fréends, alies,' 
& confederats, & With all his forces to indamageyou, your countries, lands, and vassals by ■ 
warre, or otherwise, in such sort as he maie deuise vntill the time that you haiie're
stored vnto him his children, with honest meanes and couenânts touching his ransome, 
deliuered the pope, rendered vnto the kifig of England that y on hold o f him, and 
acquited the sunimé which you oWe him, and suffer his alies and confederats to line 
in peace, rest,'and tranquilhtie, and ptótòsteth before God and all the world, that he 
dooth not wish nor desire the watre, but that it wholie displeaseih him, and is not there
fore the cause o f the euill that is or maie come thereof, considering that he hath put, 
and will put himselfe vnto all reason, as he hath offered and signified vnto you and to 
all other Christian princes, and yet dooth. ^

And of all this le calleth God (who knoweth all things) to witnésse : And for that 
vnder colour o f the publication o f the’ pretended tretie o f Madrill made, he being 
yet prisoner in Spaine, diuerse o f yoUr Subiects; and o f them of the king o f Englands, 
and of his haue carried their merchandizes and other goods into the kingdomes, 
stréicts, and seigfióriès the one o f the bth^V whereby maie insuc great damages, if o f 
them no mention should be made in this present deelaratiOif'and signification : .my 
souereigne lord and the said king o f  England be contehted that liberile be giuen 
vnto all subiects being in the said kingdomes, countries, streicts, and seigniories, to retiré,

and
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and depart from thence with all their goods and merchandises within fortie dales 
after this intimation ánade. Erouidéd^tha.t you ¡ihaíl doo the like vnto their subiects 
in all &euérie their merchandizes; ¡ G iu en  the éleuenth daie o f Nouember 1527, & 
signed Guien king o f  armes., : . ; . ■ ,

The emperour after the defiance:-giuen jby Guión, spähe in this sort ; I  doo vnder- 
atand that which you haue read from the king your, maister, & Id o o  much tnarueli The emperors 
\diyhe dooth defie me, for he beina\ my prisoner by right watre, and I  having hi,s âe'rrewhfel  ̂
faith by reason he can hot doo ih I t  is .vnto me:a noueltie to he defied o f him, sée- 
hig it is six or seuen yeares that he hath warred against me, and yet gi.hen me no de
fiance. And sith that by the grace o f God I  haue defetjded rhy-seife from him (as 
be hath scene, and euerie. one else) without that he hath giuen nje anio Varning, or 
considering the mason and iustification w;hereon I  doo rest my seife, for the vimich 
Ithinke I  haue not otherwise deserved towards God ; I  hope that at th is tiñienow 
you aduertise ine o f it, being aduertised = I  shall dofond hay so^fe the better,, in such 
sort that the king your maister shall doo me no huit : for sith he clooth defie mè, I  am 
hälfe assured. _ . . ’ - - , . . , ,  ̂ ,

And touching that; which you spake o f  the pope, none „hath,héene more sorrowful! How«*eó>- 
than I  of that which was doone, and it was without, my knowledge çr-commande- 
ment : and that which hath béene doone, was doone, by vnrulie people, without ús-oap- 
obedience to anie o f iny capteins. . Aii^ yet I  aduertise ypu, that the pope long since 
is set at libertie, and yesterdaie I  had certeine ñewes o f It. And touching the sonnes , 
of your maister, he knoweth that I  haue, them for pledges; and also my loids his 
ambassadors know well, that the fault hath not lien in me, thápthey baue nnthéene * 
deliuered. A ndas for that o f  the king of England iny good hrother and Vncle, 
beléeue if it be so as you doo say, that he is not well informed o f things passed; and 
if he were, yet coijld I  not saie as your writing conteiireth, I  desire to send him my ĵ u ?¿f *®* 
reasons for to aduerfise him of all the truth. And I  befeeue when he shall hnòw it, 
that he will be vnto me as he hath béene. „ , . , , i

I neuer denied the monie which J  borowed of him, apd I  am readic to paie it a$ 
by reason & right I  am bound : and thaiiked be God I  hade enough to- doo it. Heuer-r 
thelesse, if  he will make warre against me, it will he to m y great displeasurè, & 'I can
not but defend my seife. . I  praie to God that he giue me no more occasion, than I  
thinke I haue giuen vnto him. And to the rest, fbr that your yórìtingds great, and ' 
the papei;̂  sheweth it seife to be gentle ; séeing that they hatte, written what they 
would, you shall glue me the,writing, whCreby mere particularlie I  mme answer ,ixy 
another paper, whei’ein shall be nothing hut truth. This answer being inad^by hi¡s 
maies tie with his owne mouth vnto Guien king Of armés, the said Gttien topke his 
cote of armes that he had on h is . left armé (as before is said) and put i t  on,  ̂apd then 
Clarenceaux, king o f  armes of, England said vnto his maicstie, liòt by writing, hut by 
jnouth, as followeth.

The English heralds message deliuered by word of mouth,

SIR, the king my souereigne lord hath commandeef me to say yntd yon, that yécr-: 
ing the necessitie o f peace in the Christian religion, as well by reason of the inforçe- 
ments manie yéers past, begun- by the great Türke enimie yntp our faith, which bÿ 
force of armes hath taken awaie from  th e Christians the citie and He o f Rhodes, onç 
of the principall bulworks of christendomè and in Hungarie/the Fortfesse o f Belgrad,- 
and part of' the countrie,there, as also by heresies .and new ¡sects, of late risen ,ia
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dmerse places of cliristendome ; and likewise knowing great warres being kindled 
outiustisabiebyin all parts, by meanes o f  which all christendome iain trouble, confusion, and mar- 
{iu,ccmrd.nes jjgpQyg diuision, and. nOt loog since by your people and ministers and souldiers in 

your armie, and vnderyoüi* capteinsthe hohe citie of Rome hath béene sacked and 
robbed, the person of our hplie' father the pòpe taken prisoner^ and kept by your people, 
the cardinals likewise taken and put to ransome, the chiwehes robbed, bishops, priests, 
and people of religion put to, the sword, ànd so’ manie Other ends, Cruelties, and inhu» 
mane facts committed by y  Our people, that the aire and the land are Infected there
with. ■  ̂ '

And it is verie like, that God is verrie greatiie stirred and prouoked vnto ire. And 
to speake afte_r the nianer o f men, i f  by amendment i t  be not pacified, innumerable 
euils and inCoirueniences shall happen vnto all christendOme. And for that the root 
and increasement o f thé said wane, prOoeedeth o f the contentions and <lebates be- 

«d fv̂ r/enc”* ^^^ene you, and the most christened king his good brother and perpetual} alié; to 
i>»s- make an endbf which debates, the king my souereigne lord hath sent his ambassadors

and others, vnto the most christened king his good brother, with ndiome he hath 
doone so much, that for the lone that he hath borne him, he hath made vnto you so 
great offers, and so reasonable, that you Gannot, nOr Ought reasonablie to refiise 
them, as conditions and offërsfor his ran'some exceeding thé ränsome accustomed o f all 
kings. And i f  in this, thé consideration of peace had not béene, an euill example might 
thereof grow for other, kings and christened pruices subiect vnto the like fortune, •

Tn which oifers and conditions he hath likewise aduertised you by his ambassadours^
«i.cawif,;'fron»bí;-praied and besought you for the honour of God, and the wealth of all christendome, 

id** tbe benefits and pleasures that he'liath doone vnto you diuerse waies, and that in 
fetom. o f y0ux great néed* that i t  would please you to accept the said Offers, and make

an end of the said warres, that haue too long endured. Rikewise as a christened prince 
• bound to the protection of the pope, and sèe apostolike/and consequentlie to the de- 

liuerance o f his holinesse (whom you cannot, nor ought to kéepe prisoner without 
great offense) that you would restore his hòUnesse vnto a full and entier libertie. Also 
he hath often times shewed by diuecse obligations, and Other meanes, howyou are in
debted voto him in diuerse great suinines of monie, thkt hé hath giuen and Icntyoit 

- in your necessitie, requiring you to make pâîment.
O f all which things you haue made nO áccount from time to timé, but deferred it, 

and held in suspense the ambassadours o f the king rny'souereigne, without hailing re* 
gat'd to Gods honour, and the necessitie of ail christendome, and the reuerence thát 
ye ought tO haue vnto the holie seate and person o f our hoUe fatlier the pope, the vicaf 

j o f Go4 on earth, or vnto thé pleasures that you haue receiued o f him, or vnto‘your* 
faith and promjse that yod so oftentimes haue made. And for this Cause the.king my 

the eniperour ' ' said souereigne, by honest reason and iusCice constreinCd, by great and ripe delÍDefa- 
Tf’Enliand̂  pre^tionof his CoUiìceìl, liopiug fo i' a fináll conclusion, hath caused agáiné to be presented 

hts'̂ ers offers more large and to greater aduantage thaii the others before, to put you in deuoir, 
k* «fuseli.“" ” and to auoid and takeawaie all occasion to deferre and dissemble to cóme to reason.

Which offfers, and the augmenting o f  the samé bane béene made arid'm ade agáinei 
' ' with ail demonstrations ário honest resOirs that haiie béene possible. And in tire end 

there hath béene made yhto you instance for the deliuefìé of our holie father,' whom 
you haue restmined or caused to bnrestreiùéd, In place of deîîuerie, which is very strange, 
& against the true estate & dutie of a christian prince.. So that the king my souereigne, & 
the most Christian king his brotherand perpetuali alie, can qO'longer iridnre'it with their 
honours and dutie towards Godand the chufch. And séeingyou will not condesoend to 
reason, nor. accept the said Offers being inore than reasonable, nor satisfie the kingm; 
said souereigne of the debts'by you duel as, you are bound, he ’ hath concluded wit 
the said ihost christened king'his good brother & perpetual!' alie, & other o f his confo

derats.
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derats, to doo his eirdeuour to çoTJStreinô you by force & might of armes to deiiuei 
our holie fathei-, & likewise the ehtidren ç>f Frunce, whom you hold, in 
reasonable ransorae, and to satisfie him o f  that you owe him. |

ïlrerefore the kiog my .soilereigae lord, as a true and constant prince, willing to 
kéepe inuiolablie his faith, which he hath promised Vnto the said Christian prince, an-irnd ?o •!» 
and other his alies, and not willing tO leaue the person o f our said holie fathèr tm; pope 
in çaptiuitie, as also will not the said christiap king : they two doo sumnioh vou at 
this time for all, to accept these last offers, for the oeliuerance of the said cbii(1ren of 
France, and for the wealth of an vniuersaU peace, 8c to dçtiuçr the person o f our s<ùd 
liolie father, & also to paie spéedilie and without anie more delaie, the debts by you 
due vnto the king my souereigne. And i f  you refuse these fiqali offers, and also to de» 
liner the person o f our said holie father, and. paie the' said debtes, as a good Christian 
prince and louer o f peace is bound to doo; the king ray souereigne, and the said cliiis- *
tian king his good brother, not without great sorrow and dis^easure, doo declare tO 
be your enimies, and so ,hereafter doo hold and repute you for such one, denouncing emperor by tlic 

vnto you wan-e by sea and land, and defieng you with all their forcesi „ of fog ^
Neuerthelesse, considering that there he diuerse o f your subiects, and great quan- 

titieof their goods in the realmes-of Ervgland and France^ andother lands &: lordships 
of the said princes: likewise there be diuerse o f the subiects o f  the kings o f England 
and France, and o f their goods in your kingdomes, countries, lands, and lordships, Jji’crtic granted 
the which may receiue aswell o f the dne part as o f the other, great and vurecouerahle*'” '̂""*”'̂”"* 
hurts and damages, i f  without aduertiseroents and monition they should be taken and 
deteined, the kings maiestie my souereigne, and the most Christian king o f  France his 
good brother be willing that libertie be giuen vnto yOur subiects being in their king> inandad on thft 

domes, countries, and lordslnps, for to re tiro and depart with aH & i i :  gooiis 
merchandize, within fourtie* daies after this intimation,- so that the like libertie and 
permission he in like sort granted to their subiects. ^  T o  this defiance o f the king at 
armes of England the empereurs maiestie did answer in these words. :

to tUe eubpeTorii 
siibiectsin Eng-- 
land and Enmc« 
to rp.tunietolhcif“

The emperours answer to the English heralds oration.

Ï  DOO vnderstand that which you haue declared, and I  cannot thinke that iff thè 
king of England were throughlie aduertised o f  things as they hade passed, gnd o f  th^ 
reason to which I  haue yéelded, he would not sale that which you haue said,, and there» 
fore mine intention is to aduertise him. As to that which you spake o f  the pope, I  
wasneuer consenting to his destruction, which was neuer doone by my compiande* 
ment : & I  giue you to vnderstand, that he is deliuered, and I am sorie for theIrarmes 
that were doone at the time when he wras taken, o f tlie which I  take my self© not to 
be in fault, as I  haue told the king at armes of France. And as to the deliueraUcé of 
the French kings sons, where ,means hauç béene made for theh' deliuerance, I  haue 
béeueleadie to giue care thereto, and thé fault resteth not in me, fòr that the peace 
hath not beene concluded. , .

But now that you tell me that the king your maister wlll^forcé’ mel:o deliuer 
I will answer thereto in other sort than hitherto I  haue doone, and I  truat to kéepé point notabis. ' 
them in such wise, that by force I  shall not néed to déüuer them : for I  am not accus» 
tomed to be forced in things which Î  doo. 'A s to the debtvyhich the king o f England 
hath lent me, I  haue neuer denied it, neither doo I  denie it, hut am readîé to paje it 
as right requireth, as I haue caused j t  to be declared vnto himj, aad I  my self© liauC 
siiewed no lesse to his ambassado.i s, and deliuered my saieng by writing, and I  cannot 
beleeue that for such things (which I  refuse not, to accpmp1i.sh) he will make war 
against me, arid if  he will so doo it  will grieue mé, but yet I  must defend my _sdfe : and t

Yoj,. i j i .  ' jnaié
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that the king your niaîster glue me not greater occassion tô make him war 
than Í  h^ue giuen him. Ton 'shall (iyhuer me in writing, that which you hauo said, 
to the wjiich I  will answer by whiting particalarlie. ’ ■ '

• -, This answer made by the empereur to the king’ o f armes Clarenceaux, the said Cla- 
renceanx tooke his coat of armes, which he had lieng on his left arme, (as -before, is 
said) and put it vpon him.. The e'mperour hèrewitli commanded him to deliuer by’ 
writing mto the hands of the lord of Eudlans all that he had vttered by word of mouth, 
as is ahoue expressed. \Thich Clàrehc'eaux promised to doo, & so he did afterwards, 
signed with his owne hand, Word, for Word. Clarenceaux hauing thus doohe ins dude, 
incontinentlie withdrew : but hefore his departure, the lord of Buclans said to him, 
and also to Guien, these wmrds iñsüing. Behold here this w'riting inTny haud, eon- 
tcining the articles of the composition betwéene the emperour and the pope^
. ^ I'h at the pope should be ob pip'tie against the emperour, neither in thé affaires of 
IMillane, nor.in the kingdonie Of Naples. ' That he should accord vnto the emperour 
the croisade in Spaine, and a téhth of the reüenues edclesíastike through all his dOmi- 
rdons. That to assure the ohsèyuafipli of these things, Ostia should remaine in the 
hands of the emperdur,. and Çiuit^ Vècchia wdiich Andrèa Dore had left to him before. 
That he should assigné oper tó. hitn Ç|ûita Castellana, a towne which had refused to 
receiue the imperials, MmiÒ the fiske being «aUed ^vithin the
rocke by secret comrnissibft lité jiopej nptwithsfahdiag he made semblance of 
the con trarie. That he should also Tchuef (Hier to him the roeke o f Furl id, and to put 
into- 11-» hands for ostages Hyppolitb, áiid Alexander bis nephues, and till they were 
come from Parma the emheiouf tp be possessed oT thé cardinals Pisani, TriuuICO  ̂ and 
Gaddi, whome they led, to thé réalmé'Of Naples. ■ ’

Furthermore, that he should ihake present paiment to the lanceknights o f three 
score thousand ducates, and to the Spaniards thirtie & hue thousand. That in so 
dooing they should let him come out at libertie vvith all the cardinals, apd they to g© 
out of Roine and out of the castell, alwaies interpreting to liberti'e when soeuej* they 
should be conueied in safetie tol^OrhiettO, Spoletto, òr Perousa, T h a t ’within hftëene 
claies after his going out of Rome he should paie the like quantitie o f 'monie to the 
lanceknights, and afterwards theT'esidue within tlirée monèths tò the Spâihàrds Sí 
lanceknights iointiie, according ,tO their shares and portions. Which residue togither 
with tlie summes paid amounted to more than thrée hundred and fiftie thousand 
ducats.) . . ’ '

This is the true còpie (said the lord of Buclans) o f the capitulation, made touching 
the deliuerance of the pope, and ,how he is deliuered, arid departed from éasteíl saint 
Angelo, the tenth of December last past: put it in your relation. The said kingpf 
armes answered; W ew ill so doh: &n<l so for that time they parted. ^ lîe r e , hicàuse 
mention is made o f the popes delfaerance out ò f príson,t it shall hot Re aniisSe -to set 
downe the maner thereof aS it is reported hy Guicciardine. All things Iiaiiing their 
orderlie expedition, & the resolution set downe, that the tenth of December the 
Spaniards should accompanie him. into a place o f suertie, he fearing sonm variation 
either for the ill mind which hC knew don Hugo bare to him, or for anie other acci
dent that might happen, thé night before he stale secretile dut o f the castell in the 
closing of the euening, disguised itt the attire o f a merchant. Lewis dé Gonsaguo 
who was in the paie of the emperouf, taried for him in the meadowes with a strong 
companie o f harquebuziers, and With tbatgard did accompanie him t© Montfalçon, 
where dismissing almost all his bands of , footmen, he was led by the samé Lewis enea 
to  Orbietto, into which, citìe he entrecl hy night without the companie o f -anie one 
.caiclinall. An example worthiê of consideration, and perhaps neuer happened since 
th e  church was great, that a pope should in that sort fall from so great a puissance and

-  ̂ reuerencej

ftflauie palmenta 
tor the pope to 
4Ucharge.

0 u k .  1085, 
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leuerence, liis eie$, to behold the,, lossç, and sache o f Rome, his person to be turned 
ouer into captiuiticj and his whole-estate reduced to the disposing bf an other, and 
within few moneths after, tb he restored & jçstaMished in his former greatnesSe. Sd 
great Çowards princes Christian is the authoritie of the pope, and the respect which 
ínórtaíl men doo beai'C to him.

At the same instant that the heraîds were at the emperors court, the:emperour called Theemper«ï 
before him the said Guieii. king at arnies of Franeej arid said tp him 'as followeth. Fra6cahwi<f. 
Sith it is reason that you enioy your priuileges, ; yoa ought alsd to doo your dutie; and 
therefore I praie you declare to your maister, yeá eheh to his, dwne person that which,
I shall tell you, which is this: that siiice the.treàtie of Madrill, boiitrarie to the same, 
diuerse of my subiects haue béene taken going; about their huSinesses, hud other àîso 
going to serue me in Italie, \yhich haue béene deteihed prisoners, euill îfatréàted, and 
by force thrust into the gallies : and bicause I  haue o f his subiects the whichT might 
likewise take, yée shall aduertise him, that i f  he dcliuer vnfo mé ipihe, I  will deliuer 
his; if not, as he shall intreat mine, I  will intreat his ; and that he send me answer 
hereof ivithin fortie daies : if  not, 1 will take the reftu^all for an anw ei.

The king of armes Guien asked i f  his maiestie inént this cohcernihg the merchants ?
Wherevnto fhe emperor answered : T h is . is beside that wdhch is  conteinéd in your 
writing, touching the merchants, to which point (said hé) I  will answer by writing,
Anri herewith Guien making three obeisances, ̂  said ; Sir I  ivill giadlie doo it. Then phis the eanper*» 
said the emperor. Tell the king your maister further, that I  heléeue tha;t he hath not (Se his owne deal- 
béene aduertised o f that which X told to his ambassador iri Granado, .which toucheth 
him néere. For I  told him in such a case so noble a prince,, that if  he had Vnderstood 
the same, he would haue made me an answer.. He Shall do ŷell to know it  o f his am
bassador. For by that he shall vnderstand, that I  haue kept better faith to him in 
that I haue promised at Madrill than he to me, and I  p'raie you sb tell him, and faile 
not hereof. Guien answered, W ithout doubt sir !  will d.oo i t ;  and so making his ' 
obeisance he departed. . • . ' ■ ■ '

The emperor appointed lohnle  Alerñant the baron o f  Buclanstb see that no displea
sure nor euill speach were vsed to the said kings of armes, hut that thèy should be well 
ysed : which was doone to their good contçiitation. ' Afterthis, the seauen and twen-Th* hetaia? re

tí th of lanuarie, the said kings of armés came to the said, lord Of Buclahsy who by the 
emperours'appointment deliuered an answer vnto either o f  them in Writing, accord-*"^**®' 
inglie as the emperor had promised, the copies whereof aré Set foortli <it large in the 
annales of Aquitaine, and for hréefenesse here omitted. To ébnclude, the Èrençh

'haue doone, that the eight and.twentith daie of March being in the citle o f  'Paris, Theseeuen& 
accompanied with a great number o f the princes o f his blond, cardinals and other pie- 
lats and nobles o f his reahne, and also the ambassadoriof diiiersf princes arid poten
tates, he called before him Nicholas Perenotlord of Granuelle, vntd whom he said in  , . , 
eftect as foiloweth,  ̂ ’ ’

The French kings oration before an honourable assemblie at Paris. ■

,MY lord ambassadors, it hath grdeued me, and, dooth greeue me, th at I  haue h^ßöe Thk speach of 
constreined to handle you not so courteouslie and gratiouslie as for the good and ho-^^¿"loncer^' 
nourable behauiour, which you haue shewed in dooingyoür diitie being here with nie, 
you haue deserued at my hands, sith I  must nfeds saie, y(6e haue acquit youf seife in  pieâ re. 
euerie behalfe, as well to the honor o f  yoiir niaistef äs good contentation' o f  each 
man else, so that I  am assured the fault resteth hot in you, whie things haue’riot cbme .

■ 4  0 $  ' '' ■ -■ - '- '" to
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to "better end and purpose than they haue doone, the good zeaîe and affection, 
which lhaue euer prooued In y ou to the aduancenient of peace and quieting of things, 
wherein I.doubt not but you hauedooiie your duetie,té  tire tail.

But being informed what ypur maister the olect eitiperor, against all right and law, 
as well diuine as humane, had comrnanded to. be doone vnto niy-aiijbassadors, and 
likewise to the other of the league remaining^with hiih, for the furtherance of things 
toward a peace, and contrarie to all-good custonis, which hither to haue béene 
obsemed betwixt princes, not onelie Christians, but aisé infidels, me thought I could 
not othervvise doo, for the behoofe o f  mine owne amfeassadours, arrested and agamst 
reason kept in ward, but to doo the same to you, although I had no mind to \"se you 
euill, for the reasons abéue said, for the which, and for the'dutie you liaue sheweri in 
dooing that apperteined, I assure you my lord ambassador, that beside that I doubt not 
but your maister will recompense you for- the sanie,..yée may be assui‘-ed that where 
particuiariie in rftiie thing I may pleasure you, I will dpo it Avith as good a will as you 
■can require'me. . . ■ /  ,, ;

And to make answer to that which yOur maister by word of mouth J^ath said vntO‘ 
Guien and Clarenceaux kings of amiOS of the king my good brother and perpetuaU 
and best alie, and of me vpon the intimation of the warre which had? beene nmde by 
Âs, consisting in eight points, I will that each one Amderstand it. First, as to the 
which he saith he maruelleth that he hauifig me a  prisoner by lust \irarre, and hauing 
also my faith^ I should defie him, and, that in reason t ,neither, may iwr ought to doo 
i t ;  I ansAAnr thereto, that i f  I were his prisoner here,, and, that he had iny faith, he had 
spoken true t but I know not that the emperor hath eder at anie tiipe had my fajth, 
that may in anie Avise auaile him. For first in Avhat waiuo so èuer I haue béene, I kilow" 
not that Î haue either séenô him or encountred.Avith Mm.

When I was prisoner, garded with foure or fine hundred harquebu^ers, sicke in my 
bed, andin danger of death, it was ân easie maitter,tq cqustreine.me, but not veri© 
honorable tO Mm that should doo it ; 'and after that lyeturned into Eraqce, I know not

T̂he eftpcTOTfambasŝ QP 
' refuseth t0ŝ c$d 

the French kings 
letters sent to ĴhjsÂOüeréî̂ ne, .

î'The French 
ting deliueieth 
his mind with a 
corage, a$ -Vttçr 
cnimie to the p̂econrs

anie that hath had power to compelí me to it ; and , to doo it  wiUinglie AvithoUt 
constraint, it is a tiling which I Waie more, than sO lightlie to bind mÿ seife thereto^ 
And bicause I Avill not that my honor come in disputation, although I know well that 
èiierie man of Avarre knOweth suiiicientlie, that a prisoner garded is not bound to 
anie faith, nor can bind himselfe thereto in anie^thisg; I doo neuerthelesse send tq 
your master this writing signed w ithm m e oWne liand? fhe winch my lord ambassadour 
I praie you read, and afterwards promise me to deliuer it vnto^ your master,-and 
not to anie other. And herewith, the king caused it to be deliuered to the said 
ambassador by master lohn Robertet, one of the secietaries of the estáte, and of his 
chamber. , . . '

The ambassador tooke the writing M his hand, and after excused himselfe to the 
king, saieng: That as to  him, by the I^ter which his muster ái/sonereígne íoM hud 
written vnto him now lastlie, his comihissioh was alreadie expired, and that he had po 
further commandement áor instructions from his inaiestie. But to take leaue of the 
king with as, much spéecl as he might, and to returne hoine.  ̂ Which he most humblie 
besought him to permit him to doo, without further charge or commission, although 
he knew; that , he was at his oomniandement, and that he might at his pleasure 
constreine him, as seemed to him gopd. Flerevaiq -the king answered; My lord 
ambassador, sith you wilf ript take vpon you to read this Avriting, I  w ill came itto.be 
read in this companie, to  the end that euerieone may vudeistand and know that I  am 
cleered in that, whereof against trueth he goeth about to accuse me.

Beside that, if  you afterwards Avill not beare it, & deliuer it to him, 1 will send one bf 
my heralds here present to go in compánie with you : for whom you shall procure a  
good & auailable -i^fe-conduct, -that he male passe vnio -your •master, protesting & 
, , . " - ‘ ■ • ■ ' demàiidhig,'
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demanding, t!m t an a c t maie be registVed before this companie, that i f  l}e  wHî’not it  
should come to his knowlédge, th a t I  am discharged,' in that I  doo my be?t to càüse hinv 
to vnderstand it  accordinghe as I  dhght'td  doo, and in such sort'¡as he can not pretend 
cause of ignorance. ^  After tlie k ing had ended these û ôrds, he called to  him the 
said Robertet, and commanded him, to  reàdd the said w riting with a lowd voice, 
which was doone word for word. ' ;

T h e  copie o f  the said w riting directed to th e  empe?. our.

Tiie,FFehcfr 
k|ngi allegaiiotiò 
in dofense o f 
honor charged 
with vatfath.. u ■

The ï^r?nc^ ■king gihéth 
eoiperor the lies  
see p<î i

WE Francis, by the grace o f  God, k in g  o f  France, lord o f Gènes, &c. T o  you 
Charles, by the same grace, chosen empereur o f  Rome, and king'df Spaine. A fe  doo 
you to wit, that being adüertised, th a t in all the answers th a t you haue made to  our am
bassadors and neraulds, sent to you for the establishing o f peace, in excusing youT selfe, 
without all reason you haue accused vs, saieng, that we îiauè plight you oiir fa ith , and 
that therevpon (besides our promise.) we departed out o f  youv hands arÌd power. In 
defense of our honour, which hereby m ight be burthened too much against a ll truth; 
we thought good to send ymu this w riting'; by which we gibe yob to vnderstand, that 
notwithstanding th at no man being in ward is bound to keepe faith, and th at the same 
might be a sufficient excuse for v s : y e t for the satisfieng o f all inCn, and our said 
honor (which we mind to keepe,. and wiH keepe, i f  it  please God, vnto the death) 
that if  ye haue charged, or will charge vs, not orielie w ith our said faith, and deliuer- 
ance, but that euer we did anie thing th a t became not a gentleman that had respect 
to his honOr; that ye lie falslie in your th roat: and as o ft as ye saie it, ye. lie : and 
we determine to defend onr honor to the vttermqst drop o f oui* blond- Whetiefoié, 
seeing ye haue charged v:s against all truth, write no more tO vs hereafter : bu t appoint 
vs the field, and we will bring, you the weapons. Protesting, that i f  after this - ■ u. 
declaration ye write into anie place, or vae anie words against out honor, that thé shame . 
of the delaie o f  the combat shall lig h t on you, .seeing that the offering o f combat is 
the end o f all writing. Made at ou r-good  towne and citie  o f  Pai’is, .the eight and 
twentithdaie o f  M arch. In theyere o f  our Lorcl, one thousand fine hundred tweiitie - 
and eight, before Easter. Thus;signed.' Francis. , ,■

After that R obertet had read this tvritihg there jn  presence o f  the emperoufs Tws Robeuef 
ambassadors, the kifi^ made fa th er replié vnto the points contemed in th e  emperours 
answers to the defiance: and withal! to conclude, told the said ambassador, that 
his master the emperor had constrained him  by  such message as he had sent to him,' to 
make the answer in truth, which he had made: and further willed him to  deliuer vnto 
the emperour the w riting which he had signed ^ ith  his hand, and to saie to him, that 
he tooke him for so honorable a prince, that considering the matter wherewith he 
charged him, and the answer that hé made, he would n ot faile hut to answer him. like 
a gentleman, and not by -writing like an aduocate. For i f  he otherwise doo (said the 
king) I  w ill answer his chancellor by an bduoeate, and a'm an o f  his estate, andainore 
honest man than he. '

Shortlie after, the emperors ambassadors returned home into Spaine in safeties and 
well intreted. And vpo their, feturne, the ambassadors o f  France were set a t  libertie, ' 
and (leliuered beyond Fonterabie, & so came safèlie home into France. Then a French 
herald, appointed to  accompanie the amhassadoiir Grandeuill, brought the writing o f  
the combat vnto the emperor, bicause. Gfandéuili refused to medie with it . T o  the Thê empew)» 
which the emperor fiue monetbs after, or thereabouts, sent an answer by'one o f  his 
heralds ; who being arriued at Paris, m eant vpoh the sudden fò present his letters vnto iettersi, ,, ;;, 
the French king:. But the king g ettin g  intelligence thereof, the tenth of'Septeffiber,“ O ’

.sitting
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sitting within l is  great halt o f his palace at'Earis.aforesaid, before the table of marble 
in a roiail seat, laddressed and set vp tor hiin sixteeOe steps in height, appointed to
giueaudience to the said herald. ' ___ • “ '  , . d? •

On his right hand sate in chaires the king’ of Nauarre, the duke o f Alanson and 
Berrie, the earle of Foix and Arniinacke. And on the same side sate also vpon a bench, 
the duke o f h^andosine ,a',peere of, France,  ̂ lieutenant gen^rall, and gouenior of

WhO'Stood on 
«iîther side of the 
French kings 
s8ate roialU

Th« king she^»
eth the first ' 

rcause of this 
assemblie of 
honorable pcr-

Picardie, don Hercules de Est, eldest sonne to the duke o f , Ferrar, duke of Chartres 
and Montarges, who latelie before had maried the ladle Rener, a daughter of France, the 
duke o f Albanie regent and goupmor o f Scotland, the duke of.'L'ongueilie, great 
chamberleinè of France-. ;And néerê  ̂to. therp vpon another bench sa ^ th e  presidents 
and couneellorsof the courtof parlémentj and behind.theih ihanie gentîemen, doctors,, 
and learned m en.. On the left hand were set in chaires prepared for thein, the cardinali 
Saluarie the- popes, legat,,the cardinal! o f Burboit,. ai/d diikè of Laon; a peere of 
France, the caiidinall of Sens, ehancelior o f  France, the cardina.il of, Rorrain, 
th e . archbishop o f Narboh, the ambassadors o f the- kings of England and Scptiand, 
o f the segniorie of Venice, o f JMillan, o f the Cantons, o f the, Suisses, and of 
Florence, ' . . .  ̂ ■ -

On another bench sat^ the bishop of Transiluania, ambassador for the Ring of 
Hungarie, the bishop and duke of. Langres, one o f  the peeres o f France, the bishop 
& earle o f Npion, an other, o f the peeres Of France, th’ arclibishop o f• Lion, primat 
o f all France, the archbishop o f Burges primate jof Aquitaine, the, grchbishops of 
Aux and Roue% the bishops o f Paris, Meaux, Riigeux,,'M^con, Rinioges,; Vabres, 
Conserans and Terbe. And behind them sate, the masters o f the requests, and the 
councellors o f  the greaf co,uncell. On either side the kings seate stood the carle of 
Beaumont great mhs_ter and marsliall of France, the lord de.Brionadmerall of prance 
lieutenant generali, and gouernor o f Burgognie. And behind the same- seat were 
manie knights of the order, that is to wit, the eatlc o f Lanai 1, lieutenant general! 
and gouernor of Britaine, the lord of Montmerancie,, the lord Daubignie cap teine of 
an hundred lances, and o f the ScoRsb gard, the earle o f BrieDîie,  ̂Ligme, and Roussie, 
tire lord of Fleuranges marshall of Prance, the lord o f RuiFoie, the lord o f Genoilliae 
great esquier and master of the artillerie of France, Lois monsieur de Llenes, the lord 
o f Humiers, and the earle of Carple. . , , ; ' -

■ Behind, them was tbe earie ofrEstanapS; prouostiof Paris,„ and w ith him manie 
gentlemen of the kings chamber : among tnc which was the eârie of Tancaniill, the lord 
o f Guien,'^he son of the earle of Roussie, the son o f  the Iprcl o f Fieuranges, the 
lord de la Rochpot, the lord Donaitie grèat master op the waters and fotrests, the lord 
o f Lude, the ' loi'd of lanlie, the lord de Villehon, bailie o f Rouen,i-the baron of 
Chasteau Morant, the lord de la Lone, the vicount Re la Motheaugroing, and the lord 
o f Vertes. And beside thesé, the masters and officers o f the houshold & gentlemen 
Waiters, with the more part o f the tUro hundred, gentiefiien or pen.sioner$> as we-terme 
them.- At the eh trie into the said throne or tribunali seat. Were the. cap teins of the 
gards, and the prouost of the houshold. And before the king knéeled the vshers of 
the chamber vpon the one knée : ahd at the foot of. tlie step that went-vp to thç kings 
seate were , the prouosts of the .merchanlS. iahd eschcuins of the towne o f Paris. 
Beneath in the hall (the gates whereof were still open) there w as,an infnite .num
ber of people of all nations : and in presence, o f them all the king made this declara
tion. ■ ‘ :

The càuse wherefore I  hade made.this asisemblie, is, fqr that the emphrour elect hath 
sent to me an herald of armes, who (as I conjecture, and as thCiSame herald hath said, 
and as his safe cônduct importeth) hath brought me letters patents and autentike, 
concerning the suertie o f , the field for the combat that should be, betwixt the said 

.elected emperour and me. And ifbtasmuch as the said herald, vnder colour to bring*
*. - ■' ' . - ■ . * ■ • ■ • . the
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thes.uertie oÎ t|i(? 6el(l, lîiay vse certeine 'fictiotis,' dîssimulatipïis, of hypocrisies, to . , 
shift off the raatter, whereas I  desife:expeditibtìì “âiid to haue it dispatched out of 
hand̂  So that'by the sanie ah end o f the warres, which haue so long continued, jnay 
be had, to the ease and comfort of all Christendome, tO auOid the effiision o f bloud, 
and ofoer mischéefes which còme thereof: I  haue wishedit knowhe to all êbristendome, 
to the end that euerie one may vnderstand the truth, from whence pfocéedeth the 
misehéefe and the long continuance thereof ’ . ;

I haae also caused this assemblie to be m|ldê̂  to: shew that I  haue not without great Furth« wus# 
cause enterprised such an. act; for the right is on iny side : and if  I  should otherwise 
haue doone, mine honor had héene greatlie blemished, A thing which my lords that procured, 
are of my bloud, and other niy subiects Would haue takeii iu euiu part. And knowing 
the cause o f the combat, and my fight, they wiiji beare'with it, as gpod and loiall 
subiects ought to doo, trusting by Gods heipe to procéed in suCh Sort therein, that it 
shall plainelie appéei'è i f  the right be on my side or îlo t: and* hoW,‘ against truth, I  
Lane béene accused for a breaker of my faith, which I  would be Îofh 10 doo, nor at 
anie time haue meant so to doo- The kings my predecessors and antmstors, whose 
pictures are ingrauen and set héere in ordei; within this hall, which in their daieS baite 
successiuelie atchiued glorious acts, and gfeatlie augmented the realme o f France, 
would thinke me vnworthie, and not capable tu be their successoiy if  against mine 
honor I  should suifer my selte to he charged with such a nòte by the empereur, and 
should not defend my person and honor in thejnânnèr and forine accustomed. ' >

And herewith he declared the whole case as it stood. First, how being taken atThefreneh 
Pauia by fortune o f  war, he neuer gaue Jiis faith to anie o f His énimïes, & consenting 
to be led into Spaine, caused his owne galltes to be made rèadie to conifeie himweryĥ aî he- 
thither, where at his arriual, he was committed to ward within the casteU o f Madrid, faith to anie òf ̂ 
garded with a great niimbèr of harquhetiziëfs & others.' Which vncouTteOiis dealing 
found in the emperor, so much gréeued him, that he fell stcke, anAlaiè in danger o f 
death. Whefevpon the einperouf comming to visit hini after his reçouerie o f  health; 
an accord was made betwixt tlje-deputies o f the emperourand the ambassadonrs o f  the 
ladie his moother then regent of FinnCe j  which accord; was so Viireasonahle* tliat no 
prince being in libertie would baue consented thdretô, nor for his deliuerance haue pro.- 
raised so great a ransome. Which tretie yet they constrained him (as lie said) to SwCafe 
to performe, being prisoner, against the protestation which he diuerse timCs had mâde, 
yea as yet being sicke, and in danger o f recidiuation ; and so cOnsequentlie o f dCath, "*

After this, he wks conueied foprth on his iournie homewards, still gafded & hot siCt Tbetingpro  ̂
at libertie. And it was told him, that after he came into Ftmice, if was conuenient 
that he should giue his faith, for tljat i t  vvas knoWme well enough, that'what he did 
nr promised in Spaine, it ndthhig auailed. And 'further he remembred hot that the 
emperour had told him at anie time, that if  he' performed ftot the contents pf the - 
treatie,he would hold him for a breaker o f  his faith, & though he had, he was not nihis 
Hbertie to make anie answer. Two things therefore said he, m this case are to he con
sidered. One, that the tretie was violentiie wroong out from them that could not bind 
his person, and the which-(as to the residue) had béene accomplished by his moother, 
deliuering his sonnes in homage. The other thing was his pretended faith, oh which 
they can make no ground^ sith he Was not set at libertie. And herevnto he sheWcd 
manie reasons, to prooue that his enimies Could not pretend in right that they had 
his faith. , -

Further he said, that in matter o f combat there'was the assailant, \yhich ought to Thê gèia,‘«at 
giue suertie of the field, and the defendant thé weapons; Herewith also he caused à ’̂ey 
letter to be read, Which the einperouf had written to maistef John de Galuimont pre- 
sident of Burdeaux, thé said kings arnbassadoiif in* the' court of the said emperour: dMferô Vdga« 
the tenor of which letter iraporteS, that the emperouf put the said ambassàdòuf hi re
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1091. membrance o f spéech which he had vttered to the said ambassadeur in Granado, re
peating the same in substance as followeth. T h at the king his inaister had doone 
naughtilie in not keeping his faith Avhich he had o f him, acording to the treatie of Ma- 
drill: and i f  the king would „saie the contrarie, I  will (said the emperour) mahiteine 
the quarrel! With my bodie against his. ■ And these be the same words that I spake to 
the king your maister in Madrill, that I  would hold him for a lewd and naughtie man, 
i f  he brake the faith which I  had o f him, &c.

Then after the said letter had béene read, he, caused also bis answer made by way of 
a cartell to be read, the tenor whereof ye baue heard before. That doone, he con
tinued his tale, in declaring what order he had obserued to procure the emperour to 
the combat, without all shifting .delaies : so as if  the herald now come from the em- 

. peroni' would vseanie talke, other than to deliuer him an autheiitike writing for suertie 
of the field, and not obserue the contents of his safe conduct, be meant not to giue 
him audienqe. And herevpon was the herald called to come in, and declare his mes
sage. Who apparelled in his cote of armes, made his appéerance before the king 
there sitting, accompanied (as ye haue heard.) Vnto whome the king said.

Herald, dooest thou bring the suertie o f the field, such one as thy maister, being 
the assailant, ought to deliuer vnto the defendant, being such a personage as I am? 
The herald herevnto said : Sir, niaie it please you to giue me licence to doo mine of
fice? Then said the king; Giue me the pattent o f the field, and saie-what thou wilt. 
The herald beginning his tale. The sacred. Tush (said the king) shew me the pattent 
o f the field, for I  hold thy master for so noble a prince, that he hath not sent thée 
without the suertie of the field, sith I  haité demanded it ; and thou knowest that thy 
safe conduct conteineth no lesse but that thou shouldest bring it. The herald an
swered, that he trusted he had brought that which might content his maiestie.

The king replied & said : Herald, giue me-the pattent of the field, giue it me: and, 
i f  it be suiHcient, I  will receiue it, and after saie what thou wilt; The herald said he 
had in commandement not to deliuer it, except he might declare that which he had 
first to saie. The king said : Thy maister can not giue lawes to vs in France. To con
clude he told the herald, that he peraduenture might speake things that his maister 
would not auouch, and that he had not to deale with him, but with his maister. The 
herald then required that he might haue licence to depart : which the king granted. 
And withall the king commanded that it might be registred what had passed in this 
behalfe, for a testimonie that the fault rested not in hini in that he receiiied not the 
pattent. ■ The herald likewise for his discharge, required a copie in writing of that 
which had passed, and t]ie same was granted.

Thus far haue I  ouerpassed the common bounds o f my purpose, in speaking so 
largelie o f this matter o f combat, bicause of the rarenesse thereof, chancing betwixt 
two so mightie princes, although it came not to the efifect of triall. And now to re- 
turne to that which followed further vppn the defiance, denounced to the emperor by 
the two kings of armes, Guien and Clarenceaux. Yu shall ynderstand, that the 
lords and nobilitie, to the number o f seuen hundred in whose presence it was giuen, 
tooke it so oifensiuelie, that dra.wing foorth their swords,- they sware that the same 
should be reuenged : for otherwise they protested, that the infamie would redound 
to theni and their heires for euer. Herewith the warre was proclaimed through all 
Spaine with baners displaied, in which were painted a red sword, with a burning 
cresset against the French king and his-partakers, .biit not mentioning th e  king of 
England by expresse name. B u t'it  was recited in the proclamation, that the king of 
England had menaced and defied the emperour in the French kings quarell.

Tlien were the English merchants in Spaine attached, and their goods-put in sa-fetie, 
till it might be knowne how the emperours subiects were ordered in England. Tlieii 
likewise were ail the ships o f the emjwours suhiects here arrested ; and in semblable
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màner all the Eft^lislimen and their goods and ships were nrrested by the Jadié regent 
ill the low countries. The coiamon people in England, much lamented, that wane 
should arise betwéene the empérour and the king o£ England, speciallie bicause the 
emperours dominions had holpen and rcléeued them with graine in .time of their ne- 
cfissitie & want. But cheeffelie this matter touched merchants which hanted the em
perors dominions. Y et at length were .those of the low countries, set at libertie, and 
their goods to them deliuered, in fauour.of intercourse o f merchandize. But for- 
soinuch as the Spaniards were still deteined, the ladie regent also deteined the ships 
and goods of the English merchants though she set their persons aHibertie.

By this meaues the trade of merchandize was in maner fore-let here in England, and Theiacsmo- 
namelie the clothes laie on tlieir hands, wirereby the commonwealth suffered great 
'decaie, and great numbers of spinners, Carders, tuckers, and such other that liued by ¿urtefortn¿* 
clothworkiug, remained idle; to their gTeat impouerishment. And as this watre waS dis- 
pleasant to the Englishmen, so was it as much or moredismleasaut tb.-the towneaand , 
people of the low countries, & in especiall to the townes o f Ántuerpe & Batrow, where 
the marts are kept. So that at length there came ambassadoufs from the ladie regent, 
the which associating themselues with don Hugo de Mendoza ambassadour for the em- 
perour, came to the king at Richmond the twentie and ninth of Match, and there 
mooued their sute so eftectuallie, that an abstinence o f  \yarre was granted, till time 
that a further communication might be had : and vpon this point letters were sent oí ârgran  ̂
into Spaine, France, and Flanders,- and so tmk matter continued vntill answers were to the 

brought from thehse againe. \ .
The emperours ambassadours intreated not sb earnestlie to mooue the king to haae 

peace with their maister, but the French amb^ssadours sollicited the king as earnestlie 
to enter into tire wane against him, and stierlie they had the cardinal! on their side.
But yet the king wrselie considering with other of his counceil, what damage should 
insue therby vnto his.subiects, and specialUe to tire merchants and clothiers, would 
not consent so easilie to the purpose o f the Frenchmen, though he had twentie thou
sand pounds sterling out of France, o f yearelie pension, to continue fréend Be alie 

• to the French king. But he protested euer that he would sée the relme o f  France 
defended to his power, and studie no lesse to hauea peace Concluded, which might be 
as honourable to the French king as to himselfe, and beneficial! trito théir people, o f 
wlionre by wanes, might be made both slaughter and hloudshed, which are compa
nions vnseparable o f battel! ; as thè poet well saith : ’

Hinc breuiter dirae mortis, aperta via est.
On the two and twentithof Februarie the king created at Windsor sir Piers Butler Cfeationoftr»« 

of Ireland, erle of Osserie. ^  Also a Dutch craire of Arnrew chased a French craim ^ 
vp the Thames from Margate to the Tower wharfe, and there as they fought sir Ed
mund Walsingham lieutenant of the Tower perceiuing them> called ìris men togither, 
and entering the ships tooke both the Capteins. The kings councell tooke vp the 
matter betwixt them, for the Fleming chalenged the Frenchman as a lawfull prise. An 
abstinence of the warre was taken in the beginning of this yeare betwixt I ’landers, 
and the countries o f Picard id on this side the f  raer of Some to begin the first o f Maie 
& indure till the last o f Februarie, By means of this truce all the Englishmen might 
lawfullie passe into the low countries, but not into Spaine: which sore gréeued the ¿ ¿ t h è « « » *  

merchants that haunted those parties. I t  was further agréed, that if no, generali 
peace could be had, during the time o f this tracer then all the merchants should 
liaue respit two moneths after to passe into their owne countries with their wares and 
merchandizes in safetie. , , , .

In the end of Maie began in the citie of London the disease called the sweating 
sickenesse, which afterwards infected all places of the realme, and slue manie with!» 
filie or six honres after they sickened. This sickeneSse, for the maner of the taking
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of the patients, was an occasion, of remein bring that great sweat which raged in the 
reigne of this kings grandfather ; and, happilie men caused the saíne remedie then vsed 
tnbe reuiued. By reason of this sickenesse, the tearme was adioùrned, and the circuit 
of the assises also. There died cliuerse in the court of. this sicknesse, as sir Francis 
Poins, which had béene anibassadour in. Spaine, and diuerse others. . The .king for. a 
space remooued almost euerie dale till he came to Tintinghangar, a place of the abbat 
of saint Albons, and there he with the quéene, and a smalbconipaniehbout tlieiii, le- 
rnained till the sickenesse was past. In this great mortalitie died sir William Compton 
knight, and William Carèw esquier.; which were of the kings priuie chamber.

^[A prisoner brake from the sessions hall at Newgate when the sessions was doone,. 
lyhich prisoner was brought dow.ne out of Newgate in a basket, he séemed so weake 
but now ill the end of the sessions he brake thorough the people tiito the Greie, friers 
duirch, and there was kept six.or seaueU daies.yer, the shiriftes could speaké with liim, 
and then hi cause lie would not abiure and ad^e .a cmwner, \Vith violence they tooko 
him tbense, and ca.st him againe in prison, but the law serucd not to hang him.]

Ye hcaue beard bow thé, people talked a little before the cardinals going oner into 
France the last yeare, that the king was told,by doctor Eongland bishop of Lincoine 
and others, that his mariage with queen'e Katharine could not be'gooil nor lawful!. 
The truth, i.?, that whether this, doubt was first mooned by the cardinali, or by the 
said Longland, beingwtlie kings confessor,-:the king was not onelie brought in doubt, 
wdiether it was a láwfull marriage or no; but mso deterfiiined to haue the case 
examined, çléered, and adjudgfed by learning, law,, and sufficient authoritie. The 
cardinali verdie was put in most binine for tins scruple now cast into the kings con
science, for tlie hate he bare to the emperor, hi Cause he would not grant to him the 
archbislioprike of Toledo, for the which he was a suter. And therefore.he did not 
onlie procure the king of England to ioine ift frééndship with thè French king, but 
also soughta diuprse betwixt the king and thè quéene, that the king might haue had 
in mai-riage the duchesse of Alanson, sister voto the French king: and (as some haue 
thought) he trauelled in that matter with the French king at Amiens, but the.duchesse 
would not giue. care therevnto; ' ' : -

But howsoeuer it came about, that the king Was thus troubled in conscience con
cerning bis mariage, this followed, that like^a wdse & Sage pfineè, to haue thè doubt 
deerelie remooiied, he called togither the best learned of the realme, which were of 
seuerall opinions. Wheifore he thought to know the truth by indifferent iudges, least 
peraduenture the Spaniards, and other also in fauour o f the qüéene ivould saie, that 
his owiie subiects were not indifferent indges in this behalfe. And therefore be wrote 
his cause to Rome, afici also sent to all the vniuersities in Italie and France, and to 
the great clearkes of all christeödome, to know their opinions, und desired the court 
of Rome to send into bis realinç a legat, which should be indifferent, and of a great 
and, profound iudgement, to beare the Cause debated. At whose request the whole 
coiisistorie of the college of Rome sent thither Laurence Campeius, a préest cardinali, 
a man of great wit and experience, whieli was sent hither before in the tendi yeare of 
this' king, as yée haue beard, and with him was ioined in commission the cardinali of 
Yorke and legat of England. - : . .. .

This cardinal! came to London in October, and did intimate both to  thè- king & 
qiieene the cause of his comming: which being knownè, great talke was liad thereof. 
The archbishop of Canturburie.'Séntfor the famous doctors-of .both the vniuersitics to 
Lambeth, and there were euerie date disputations and coinmunings ò f  this matter. 
And bicause the king meant nothing but vprigbtlie therein,, and knew well that the 
quéene was somewhat wedded to hir owne opinion, and wished that she sliould do no- 

. tiling without coünsell, he bad hir choose the best clearks of his realroe to be of hir 
couBsell, and licenced them to doo tlm best on hir part that they could/ according to
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the truth. Then $he/electecl Williarn tTarham archhisbop òf Cantiirburie, and 
cholas Weast bisirop'^of Elie, doctors o f  thè laws ; and lohn Fisher bishop of Ilo- yers for fair part, 
ehester, and Henrje Standish bishop o f  saint Assaph, doctors of diuinitie, and manie 
other cloctoi:s and well ¡earned.men, which for süertie like men o f,great learning-de
fended hir cause, as farre as learning m ight maiftteine and-hòld it vp.

This yeare was sir lames ,S|>ensèr majoi' Of Eortdon^ in whose time the watch in 
Loudon on Midsummer night was laid downe. About this time'the king receiued into Doctor stepi,a ' 
fauour doctor Stephan Gardiner, whose semice he 7sed iii matters o f great secrecie 
and weight, admitting him in the rooine o f doctor Pace, the which being continual Ije 
abroad in ambassa^g-cs, and the same oftentimes not much'necessarie, by thé cardinals 
appointment, af length he tooke such gréefe therewith, that he fell otit o f his fight 
wits. The place where the cardinals should sit to  heafe the Cause of matriiuouie^Q^jîég gj  ̂
betwixt the king and the (juéene, was ordeined to be a t the Blacke friers in Eondon, mi. 
where in the great hall was preparation made o f seats, tables, and other furniture, ‘ 
according to such a solemne session ancl roiall âpparanCe. The court-was platted in 
tables and benches in manner o f  a consistorie, one seat raised higlrer for the iudges to ti« 
sit in.- Then as it  Avere in the midst o f the said iudges aloft aboue theiu three degrées 
high, Avas a cloth o f estate hanged, with a chaire roiall vnder the Same, wherein 
the king; and besides him, some distance from Idi® aat the quéeae, and vnder thc^’*“ ‘ '
iuclges feet sat the scribes and other oÄcers : the chèefé scribe AÂas doctor Stéeuens, 
and the caller o f the court Avas one Cooke o f Winchester.

Then before tlie king and the incîgès Avithin the court Sat the archbishop o f  Cantur- 
buiie Warham, and, all the other bishops. Then stoocl at both ends within, the 
counsellors learned in the spiritual! laAvs, as well the king‘s ' as th e . quéenes. • The 
doctors of law for the king ( vaE osc naines yéehaue heard before) had their ConUeftieUt ^
Tooines. Thus was the court furnished. The iudges comö>anded silence Ayhilest their . 
commission was read, both to the court and to the people assembled; That doone the Thíwng 
scribes commanded the crier to call the king by the name Of king Ilenrie o f England, 
come into the court, &c. With th a fth e  kiqg ans-wered ¿titl said, Héere. T lie» called 
he the qiieene by the name of Katliariue iquéene of England come into the court, &C.
Who made no answer, but rose out of hir chaire*

And bicause shée could not ccme the king directlre, for the distance setiered betAveejfe ' 
them, slìée went about by the court, and camé to dre king, kneeling dqwne at his 
féet, to Avhome she said in effect as fOlioAveth: Sir (quoth she) I desire you to doO'me Q«ecncKáthaJ 
iustice and right, and take some pitie vpon me, for I am a poorC Avoman, and a stranger, 
borne out of your dominion, hauing héere no indiffèrent coimseib Sc lesse assurance 
of fiéendship. Alas sir, Avhat-haue .I offended you, or Avhat occasion of displeasure ; 
haue I shewed you,* intending thus to put'm e from you after this sort? I  take God to  
my iudge, I  haue beene to you a true ,& hxtmble wife, euercoufownable to yourwill 
and pleasure, that neuer cotttraried or gainesaid any thing thereof and being ahvaies 
contented Avith all things Avherein you had any delight, Avliethcr little or much, -Avithout 
grudge or displeasure, I loued for your sake all them vyhome you loued, Avhether they 
were my fréends or enimies. . \

I haue héene your Avife these tAventie yeares and more, & yon haue had by m e diuerse • 
children. I f  there be anie iust causé that you Can alleage against me, either of  
dishonestie, or m atter laAAffull to put me fronj yOU; I  apr content to d ep art to my 
shame and rebuke: and if  there be none, then I praie yOu to let me haue iustice at * 
your hand. The king your father AVas iri his timé of excellent avit, and the king o f  fhe quyene 
Spaine .my father Fedinando was reckoned one of the wisest prhmes that reigvBéd in 
Spaine manie yeares befme. I t  is not to  be doubted, but that they had gathered as 
wise counsellors vnto them of euerie realme, as to their wisedoms they thought Uréet,
Avho deemed the „marriage betAvéene you and me good and iawfuh; &c. Wherefore, T
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lumiblie desire you to spare me, vntill I  may know what counsel my freencls iu 
Spaine will aduertlse me to take, and if will not, then your pleasure be ful
filled. 5i With that she arose vp,'  ̂making a lowe curtesie to the kiag? and departed 
from thence. > ’ ' ' ' . •

The king being aduertisecl that shée was readie to go out o f the house, commanded 
the crier to call hir againe, who called hir by these words; Katharine quéene of 
England, come into the court. W ith that (quoth maister Griffith) madame, you be 
called againe. On on (qiiosh she) it maketh no matter, I  will riot tarrie/ go on your 
waies. And thus she departed, without anie further answer at that time, or anie other, 
and neuer would appeare after in anie courfi The king perceiuing she .was departed, 
said these words in effect: For as much (quoth he) as the quéene iä gone, I  will in hir 
absence declare to you all, that shée hath heene to me as true, as obedient, and as 
conformable a wife, as I  would wish Or desire. She hath ait the vertuouS rjualities that 
ought to be in a woman o f hir dignitie,- or in r̂ anie .other of a baser estate, she 
is also surelie atioble woman borne, hh conditions will well declare the same.

With that.quoth Wolseie the cardinàü : Sir, I  most humhlie retprire your bighnesse, 
to declare before all this audience, whether I  baue héene the chéefe and first moouer 
of this matter vnto your maiestie or no, for I  am greatlie suspected heerein. My lord 
cardinall (quoth the king) le a n  well excuse you in this matter, marrie (quoth he) you 
haue béene rather against me in the tempting héereofi than a setter forward or, mOOuer 
of the same. The speciall cause that mooued me vnto this matter, Wasacerteine 
scmpulositie that pricked my consciemce, vpon certeine worffs spoken at a time when 
it was, by the bishop o f Baion the French ambassador, Who had béette hither sent, 
•epon the debating of a mai’riage to be concluded betweene our daughter the ladie 
Marie, and the duke of Orlcance, second sonr. to thé king o f France.

Vpon the resolution and détermination whereof,, he desired respit to aduertise the 
king his maister thereof, whether our daughter Marie should be legitimate in respect 
o f this my marriage with this womaoj being sometimes my brothers wife. Which 
words once conceiued within the-secret bottome o f tny conscience, ingendered such a 

^ t h i m h e s t t r  doubt, that my Conscience was incontinentlie accOmbred, vexed, and
of cotiscience disquieted ; whereby I  thought my seife to be greatlie in danger o f Gods indigna- 
Kkeftiltoariàji. flou. W bich appeared to be (as nre seemed) tlie rather, for that he sent vs no 

issue male : and all such issues male as my said wife had by me, died incontinent 
after they came into the world, so that I  doubted the great displeasure o f God in that 
behalfe. ' ■ ■ ■

Thus my conscience being tossed in the wanes o f  a scrupulous mind, and partlie in 
despaire to haue anie other issue than I  had alredie by this ladie now my wife, it
behooued me further to consider the state of this realme, and the danger it stood in
for lacke o f a prince to succéed me, I  thought it good in release o f the weightie bur
then of my weake conscience, & also the quiet estate o f this worthie reime, to attempt 
the law theriu, whether I  may lawfuUie take another wife more lawfulim, by whom 

TirfirfaietiTthe God may send me more issue, in case this my first copulation was not good, without
•suwuon. _{ijiie carnall concupiscence, and not for anie displeasure or misjifcing o f the queenes-

person and age, With whome l  would be as well contented to continue, i f  our mariage 
may stand with the laws of God, as with ani_e woman aliue*

In this point consisteth all this doubt that we go about now to trie, by the learn
ing wisedome, and iudgeinent o f  you our pi-elats and pastors of all this our realmeand 
dominions now héere assembled for that purpose; to whose conscience & learning! 

m iiteih'ilnfcife Committed the charge and iudgement: according to the which I  will (God will- 
to the censures ing) be right well content to submit my seife, and for my part obeie the same. Wherein, 
tbifc°JroTdt‘“ after that I  perceiued my conscience so doubtfull, I  mooued jt  in confession to you my 
•oo«e. Xincolne then gnostlié father. And for so much as then you your.selfe >vere in
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game doubt, you mooued me to aske the counsell o f all these ray lords ; wherevpon I 
rooouedyoii my lord of Canturburie, first to haufi your licence, in as much as you 
were metropolitane, to put this matter in question, and so I  did of all you my lords: 
to which you granted vnder your seales, héere to be shewed. That is truth, quoth the 
archbishop of Canturburie. Aftei' that the king rose vp, and the court was adiorned 
vntili another dale.

Héere is to be noted, that the quéene m presence o f the whole court most gréeuouslie Tiie qû ene 
accused the cardinal! of vritmth, deceit, wickednesse, & malice, which had sowne 
(lissention betwixt hir and the king hir husband ; and therefore openlie protested, that she 
didvtterlie' abhorre, refuse, and fbrsako such a judge, as was notoneUe a most malicious 
enimie to hir, but also a manifest aduersarie to all right and iustice, and therewith did sheippeieai t®. 
sheappeale vnto the pope, committing hir whole cause to be judged of him- But 
notwithstanding this appeale, the légats sat weekelie, and euerie daie were arguments 
brought in on both parts, and proofes alleaged for thé vnderstanding of the case, and 
still they assaied i f  they could by anie meanes procure the quéene to eall backe hir 
appeale, which she vtterlie icfused to doo. The king would gladlie haue had an 
in the matter, but when the légats draue time, and determined vpon nO certeine point, of seeking ue-“ ' 
he conceiued a suspicion, that this was doone of purpose, that their dooings m i g h t ' 
draw to none eifect or conclusion.

The next court daie, the cardinals set againe, at which time the Cotincell on both 
sides were there readie to answer. The kings Councell alleaged the matrimonie not to Thê pr̂ seq? 
be lavvfull at the beginning, bicause o f the carnal! copulation hadbetwéene prince 
Arthur and the quéene. This matter was \̂ erie vehementlie touched On that side, and 
to prooue it, they alleaged manìe reasons and similitudes o f truth : and being answered 
negatiuehe againe on the other side, it séemed that a.ll their former allegations were 
doubtfull to be tried, and that ho man knew the tratb. And thus this Court passed 
from sessions to sessions, and daie to daie, till at certeine ,of their sessions the king 
sent the two cardinals to the queene (who was then in Bridewell) to persuade with hit 
by their wisdoms, and to aduise hir to Surrender the wlmle matter into the kings hands 
by hir owne consent & will, which should be much better to hit honour ,̂ than to
stane! to the trial! o f law, and thereby to be condemned, which should séeme much to 
hir dishonour. , .

The cardinals being in the queenes, chamber of presence, the gentleman vsher kmJi*- 
aeluertised the quéene that the cardinals were come to speake with hir, With llrat she îmSiliît c e 
rose vp, & with a skeine of white thred about hir hecke, came i n h i r  chamber of 
présence, where the cardinals were attending. At whose conamingv quoth, she,, What 
is your plesure with me ? I f  it  please your grace (quoth cardinal! Wolseie) to go into; 
your pviuie chamber, we will shew you the cause of our comming. My lord (huoth 
she) if yée haue anie thing to sate, speake it openlie before all these folke, for X fear® 
nothing that yee can saie against me, but that I  would all the world should heare 
and sée it, and therefore speake your mind. Then began the cardmall to 
speake to bir in Latine. Naie good my lord (quoth she) speake to me in English.

Forsooth (quoth the cai'dinall) good madame, if it please you, We come both to know Thê quène 
your mind how you are disposed to; doo in this matter betwéene the king and you;, and 
also to declare secretile our opinions and couttsell ynto you :  which we doo oneliè for the * 
verie zeale and obedience we beare vnto j^our grace. ■, My lord (quoth she) I  tbanke 
you for your good will, but to make you answer in your request! cannot so suddenlie, 
for I was set among my maids at worke, thinking full little of apie such matter, 
rrherein there néedeth a longer deliberation, and a better head than mine to make ' 
answer, for Inéed counsell in this case which touebeth meso néere, & for anie counsell 
or freendship that I  can find ,in England, they are not for my profit. What -thinke 
you my lords,, will anie Englishmau eounsell me,, or be fréend to me against the.'K.,
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pleasure that is his subiect ? Naie forsooth. And as for my connseîl in whom I will 
put my trust, they be not here, they be in Spaine pi my owne co.imtiie. /. '

And nw lords, I  am a poore woman, lacking wit, to answ êr tp añie^sigclino!^ 
persons of wisedome as you be, in so weightie a matter, therefore I  piaie, f̂ du be good 
to me poore woman, destitute o f fréends here, in a forren x’egib.n,.̂  ̂and yddt younsell 
also I  will be glad to heare., And therewith she tooke the cardinall |)y/the hand, and 
led him into Irir priuie chamber with the other cardinall, where they 'tarried a season 

'talking with the qüéene. W hich communication ended, they departed to the king, 
making to him relation o f hir talke. Thus this case went forward froto çdnrt to court, 
till it came to iudgeinent, so that euerie rpan expected that iudgmeiit woiiljcí be giuen. 
the next day. At which daiô the king came thither, and set him downc ib a chaire 
within a doore, in the end of the gallerie(which opened directlie against the iudgeineiit 
seat) to heare the iudgement giuen, at which time all their proceedings were red in 
Latine- . , /

That doone, the kings couhCell at the harre called for iudgement.., W ith that (quoth 
cardinalLCampeius) I  Will not giue iudgement till I  haue made relâtiçn to the pope of 
all our procéediiîgs, whose coumetl and commandement in this case I  j^ill obserue: 
the case is verie doubtfull, arid also the partie defendant will make no answer here,, but 
dooth rather appeale from vs, snpppsing that we be not indifferent.' WhfefforeT will 
adiourne this court for this time; accto'ding to the order o f the court o f Romo. And 
witli that the court Was dissplned, and no more doohe. This protracting* Of the 
conclusion o f tiie matter, kîn^ Hehrie tobke verie displeasantlie. Thgij cardtiiali 
Campeius tooke his leauepf thé king and nobilttié, and returned towards Rotoe.] 

Whilest these thing;s wtore thus in band, the cardinall, o f Yorke wàS áduisécl tlrat 
the king had set his affection vpdti a yoOng gentlewoman named Anne, the daüghter of 
sir Thomas Bullen vicount Rochford, which did wait vpon the quéerie* . This was a 
great griefe vnto the cardinal^ as he that perceiùed aforeliand, that the kiiig would 
marie the said gentlewomait, i f  the diuorse tooke place. Wherfore he began, with all 
diligence to disappoint that match, which by reason of the misliking that he had to 
the woman, he iudged ought tO be auoidéd more than preseiU death. ; While the 
matter , stood in this state, and that the caiise o f the queene Was to be heard and 
iudged at Rome, by reason o f the appeale Avhich by hir was put in : the cardinall 
required the pope by letters and secret messengers, that in anié XVisC he should 
defer the iudgement of the diupfse, till he might frame the kings mind to his pur
pose. , . ' ■ ■ ■'

Howbeit he went about riotning so ! sécretlie, but that the same came to the kings 
knowledge, who tooke so high, displeasure with such his cloked di$simnlàtiOn, that 
he determined to abase his degréé^ síth as an vnthankefull person he forgOt hnnseRe 
and his dutie towards him that had sO higbíie aduanced.him to áil honóf and dignitie. 
When the nobles uf the realnrç percéioed the cardinall to be in dispíeásüre,: they began 
to'accuse him of such Offensés as they knçw'might be prqued agtonst h.iin, add thereof 
they made a booke conteining Cérteíné aiticlei^ to which diuefse Of thé kings councell 
set their hands. The king v.ndersfanding more plamlie'by those articles^ the great

T he <;$r4*naU 
sued in  ̂premu* 
sure.

begin at Westminster the third of. NOuernbef next insuing.
In the meanetime the king, heifig informed tliat all those-things that the cardinall 

had doone Iiis power legantiné within this realme, were in the case o f  the premu
niré and prouision, caused his atturneie Christopher Hales to sue out a Writ Of premu- 

’’ against him, in the which he licenced him to make his atturneie, ^  And further 
>•' • the seiientéenth of Nouember'the’.king sent the two dukes o f Noi-ffblke and Suftolke 

to the cardinals place at Wésttoínster, who (went as they were commanded) and
, ‘ hndiug
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finding the carc|inall there, the^ declared that the kings pleasure ^as that he should 
surrender vp the great scale into their hands, and to depart sjniplie vnto Asher, which tiiegreaïïLie“” 
was an house'situât nigh votò Hainptóù court,- belonging to tlie bishoprike of Win- 
cliester. The cardinali denianded of them their comniission that gaue thenr such au- 
thoritie, who answerecl againe, that they were sufficient commissioners, and had au- 
thoritie to doo no lesse by thé kings mouth. Notwithstanding, hé would in no wise 
agree in that behalfe, without further knowledge o f their authoritie, saieng j that the 
great scale was deliuered him by the kings person,; to inioy the rainistration thereof 
with the roome o f the chancellor for thè terme, o f his life, whereof'for his suertiehe 
had the kings letters patents. ' . . i , • . , .

This matter was greatlie debated bètwéene them with manie great words, in so 
much that the dukes were faine to depart againe without their purpose, and rode to 
WindsOreto the king, and made report acéordingUe ; but the nexfc daie they returned 
againe, bringing with them the kings letters.. Tlren the cardinali deliuered vnto ^bem 
the great scale, and was content to depart simplie, taking with him nothing but onélie great sS j«,“* 
certeine prouision for his house ; and after long taike betwéene him and the dukes, 
they departed with the great scale o f England, and brought the same to the king.
Then the cardinalf called alt his officers before him', ärid loöke.accompt o f  them ibrThe&irdinaii 

• all such stuffe, whereof they had charge. And in his galîçrié were setdiuéffiè tables, 
wherevpon laie a great number of gnodlie rich stuffe, as Whole péeces of silk en f 
colours, veluet, sattin, damaske, tafi-ata, grograine, aiid other things* AlsO, there laié a 
thousand peeces o f fine Holland cloth, '

There was laid on euerie table, bookes reporting^ thé contents of the same, and So 
was there iniientaries of all things in order against the kings coraming\ He caused to 
be hanged the walles' of the gallerie on thé one side With cloth o f gold, cloth o f tis-!
Sue, cloth of siiuer, and rich cloth o f  bodkeh of diuCrSè fcolours. On the o th ^  side 
were hanged the richest sute o f coapes o f his owne prouision made for his colkges of 
of Oxford and Ipswich, that euer were séené in, Ihigland. Then had he fyvo cham
bers adioining to the gallerie,^ the one most commonlie called the gilt chamber, and . , 
the other the councell chamber, wherein Wérè set yp two broad and long tables vpon 
trestles, whervpon was set such a' number Of plate o f all sorts, as was almost in  ̂
credible. - ‘

In the gilt chamber Were set out vpoil the table nothing but gilt plate,, and vpbu'a 
ciipbord and in a Window was set no plate but gold, verie rich ; aiid in the>councell 
chamber was all white and parcell g ilt plate, and vnclcr the taWein baskets yyas all old ; 
broken siiuer plate, arid bookes set by them puiporting euerie kind of plate, and 
euerie parcell, with the contents o f the. ounces thereof, Thus were all things piyephredi, 
giuing charge of all the said stuffe, with all othei* remaining in eu.Crie office, to be déliuerèd 
to the king, to make answer to their charge fori thé o’rdef was such, that éùeiie 
officer was charged with the receipt o f the'stuffe belonging to his office by irideriture.
To sir \yilliarii Gascoigne, being his treasuTor, he gaue thé' charge of the deliaeriepfThecaidiftaii^of
the said goods, arid therwithall, with his traiire o.f gentlòffien and yeoman,-he tookeA^ertfsI'W*
his barge at the priuie staires, and so Went by water ynto Putneie, where when
wäs arriued, he tooke his mule, & euerie-mâii fooke theii: liorsses, and rode stréight to
Asher, wliere he and his fainilie contiriued, the spaçe o f tfirée or foure Weekes, withóUt
either beds, sheets, table cloths, or dishes to eàt then' irieat in, of wherwith to buie "
anie : the cardinal! was forced to borow of the bishop of Carleill, plate and
dishes,-&c. . ‘ ‘ '■ - ,

After this, in the kings bench his. m atter for tbe prémnriìre, being càlléd.ypó'n, two foh& squte, »»d 
attumeis, which he had authorised by his warrant, signécl with his.bwne hand, c o n - " 
fessed the action, aird'so had iudgement to forfeit alT jais lands, tenements^ gooc|s, The cardinali 
and cattels, and to be out of thè kings protection i but the king of his clemencie sentp““̂ **"“ ^

- to.
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to him a sufficient protection, and left to him the bishoprikes of Yorfee and Winches
ter, with plate and stuffie çonuenient for his degree. The bislioprike of Duresnie 
was giuen to doctor Tunstall bishop of London, and the abbeie of saint Albons to the 
prior of Norwich. Also the bishoprike of London being now void, was bestowed on 
doctor Stokesleie, then ambassadour to the vniuersities beyond the $ea for the kings 
mariage.

The ladie Margaret dtiches'^of Sauoy aunt to the emperonr, and the ladie Lois 
duchesse o f Angolesnie mother to the French king, met at Cainbreie in the beginning 
of the moneth of lujie, to treat of a peace, where were present doctor Timstaii 
bishop of London, and siy Thomas Moore then chancellor of the duchie of Lancaster, 
commissioners for the king of Ehgland. At length through diligence of the said 
ladies a peace was concluded betwixt the emperour, tiré pope, and the kings of Eng
land and France. AU these met there in the beginning o f lulie, accompanied with 
diuerse great princes and cotmcellors, on euerie part And after long debating on 
both sides, there was a good conclusion taken the fift date of Augttst • In the which 
was concluded, that the treatie o f Madrill should stand iri his full strength and vertue, 
sauing the third and fourth, and the eleuenth and fourtéenth articles, which touch the 
duchie of Burgognie and other lordships.

1 Item, it Avas agréed, tha.t the French king should haue his children agalne, paieng , 
, to the emperour twomiUians o f crownes o f gold, whereof hée should paie at the deli- 
uering of the children, twelue hundred thousand croAvnes.

2 Item, that the French king should acquit the emperour against the king of Eng
land, o f fourescore and ten thousand crowns, Avhich the emperour owght to the king 
o f  England, and the king o f  England to deliuer all such bonds and gages as he had of 
the empereurs. ,

3 Item, as touching the remnant, which was fine hundred and ten thousand croÂ nes, 
the emperour should haue fine and twentie thousaiid crownes rent yearelie, for which 
he should haue the lands of the dUchesse o f Vandosme, lieng in Flanders and Brabant 
bound.4 Item, that Flanders and diuers^ other countries, should not be bold in chiefe, nor 
haue resort to the crowne o f France.

5 Item, that the realme Of Naples, the dudrie o f  Milian, and tire countie o f  Ast, 
should for euer remain© to the emperour.

6  Item, that the French king should witiadraw* ail such souldiors as he had, wit of
Italie. ■ . ■ .

7 Item, that the ladie Eleanor should be brought into France, W ith  the French 
kings children, and in time eonuenient should be nfaried to the French king.

8 Item, that the French king should aid the emperour with tweluegallies to go into 
Italie.

9 Item, that all prisoners on both parties should be acquited.
10 Item, W^t the French king should not aid Robert de là Marché, against the 

bishop of Luke.
11 Item, that all the ^oods ihooueable and vnmooiiable, of Charles duke of Bur- 

bon, should be restored to his heires, they paieng to lord Henrie, marquesse of Da- 
penete, and carle of Nassaw, lord chamberleine tp the emperour, ten thousand ducats, 
which he lent to the said duke of Burbon.

Ï2 Item, that lohn earle o f Panthieuxe, should be remitted to all 
were earle Rene his fathers^

13 Item, the lord Laurence de Gorowood, great master tô the eraperoni', should be 
restored to the lordships of Cbalmont, & Monteualle, whiph. he bought n f tbe ‘Ickc 
« f  Burbon, or to haue his moniC againe.

Î4  Item

such goods, as    
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14 Item, Philip cle Chalón prince o f  Orenge and viceroy o f Naples, to be restored 
to all his lands in Bnrgognie.

15 Item, that the duches of Vandosme, and Lois earle o f  Nauers, should haue all 
$uch right and actions, as they should haue had before the warre began.

In the emperours countries, when all things were written, sealed,-and finislied,
■ there was a solemne masse soong in the cathedrajl church o f Camhreie, the two ladies 
ambassadors of the king of England, sitting in great estate: and after masse the 
peace was proclamed betwéene the thrée princes, and Te Demn soong, and inonie cast 
to the people, and great fires made through the-eitie. The same night the French 
king came into Cambreie, well and noblie accompanied, gnd saluted the ladies, and 
to tliem made diuerse bankets : and then all persons departed into theii couutrie,' glad 
of this concord. This peace was called the womens peace, for bicause that notwitliT The womens 
standing this conclusion, yet neither the einperpur trusted the French king, nor 
neither trusted nor louCd him, and their subiects were in the same caSe* Tliis procla
mation was proclamecl solemnelie by heralds with trunápets in the citie o f London, . 
which proclamation much reioised the English merchants, repairing into Flanders,
Brabant, Zealand, and other the emperprs dominions. For during the wars, mer
chants were euill handled on both parties, which caused them to be desirous o f pekee.]
On the foure & twentith o f Nouember, was sir Thomas Moore made lord chancellor, sirthomas 
& the next day led, to tire chancerieby the thikes o f Norffolke and Suftolke, and there hai^dellor.
sworne.

At the daie appointed the parleraent began, on which daté the king cattle 
to his place of Èridewell, and there he and his nobles pat ott their robes of parlement, Xnmaiion miá» 
and so came to the Blacke friers church, where a masse o f the Holie-ghost was so-ó" thep^rteS 
lemnelie soong by the kings chappell : and after the masse, the king wjth all the lords 
of parlement and commons, which were summoned to appeare at that dale, came into 
the parlement chamber, where the king sate in his throne or seat roiall : and sir Thd’* 
mas Moore his chancellor, standing on thè right hand o f  the king behind the barré, 
made an eloquent oration. .

In this oration he declared, that like as a good shéepheard, which not alonelie keep- 
eth and attendeth well his sliéepe, hut also fofeseeth 'and pronideth for all things 
which either may be hurtfull or noisome to his flocke, ,or maie presCrue and defend the 

 ̂ same against all perils that may*chance to come: so the king which was the sbéep- 
heard, ruler and gouernour o f his realme, vigilantlie foréséeíng things to come» consi
dered how diners laws before this time were made, now by long continuance o f time 
and mutation o f things, verie* in sufficient and vnperfect : and also by the fraile coiv 
dition of man, diuerse new enormities wnre sproong amonge&t the people, for the 
which no law was yet made to reforme the same. Which was the verie cause whie at 
that time the king had summoned his high court o f parlement. And hée resembled 
the king to a shéepheard or heardman for this cause,: for i f  a  prince he compared to his 
riches, he his but a rich man ; i f  a prince be compared to his honour, he is but an ho
nourable man : but compare him to the mtvitilude o f his people, and the number o f his WKirdn the 
flocke jthen he is a ruler, a gouernor o f  foight & puissance, so that his people maketli lmg“u“prope.ue 
him a prince, as o f  the multitude o f shéepe cómineth the name of a shéepheard.
And as you sée that amongst a gweat sort h f shepe some be rotten & fallitie, which the 
good shéepheard sendeth from the good sheepe ; so the great weclder which is o f late 
fallen (as you all know) so craftilie, so scabbedlie, yea and so vntrulie ìugled with the 
king, that all men must néedes ghesse and thinke, that he thought in himselfe that he 
had no wit to perceiue his craftie dooing; or else that he presumed that the king 
would not sée nor know his fraudulent iugling and attempts. But he was deceiued ; 
for his graces sight was so quicke and penetrable, that hée saw him, yea and saw 

yot. m, ■ 4 y  through
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through him, both within and without, so that all things to him was open, and accord
ing to his desert he hath had a gentle Correction.

Which small punishment the king will not to be an example to other bifendors, but 
clearelie'declareth, that whosoeuer hereafter shall make like attempt, or commit like 
offense, shall not escape with like punishment. And bicauSe, you o f the cOmmoti house 
be a grosse multitude, and can not speake all at one time ; therefore the Kings pleasure * 
is, that you shall resort to thç nether house, & there amongst your selues, according to 
the old and ancient cusÇome, to choose an able person to be ybur common njouth and 
speaker: and after your election so made, to aduertise; his grace thereof, which will 
declare toyOu his pleasure, what day hewillhaue him presentili this placé. After this 
doone, the commons resorted, to the nether house, and tlmy chose for their speaker 
Thomas iVudlcie esquier, and attournie of the duchie o f Lancaster : and the same daie 
was the parlement adiorned tpWeatmiBster. * , ; :

On the six.t daie of the same moneth, the king came to the parlement chamber, 
and all the lords in their robes. And there the commons o f the nether house pre
sented their speaker, which there made an eloquent oration, which consisted in two 
points. The first point was, that he much praised the king for his equitie and justice, 
mixed with mercie and pitie, so that none offense was fqigotten ancl ieft vnpimished, 
nor in the pqnisliment the extrewitie nor the' rigor of the law ciiiellie ex.tended ; 
which should bea cause to bridle all men from domg like offenses, & also a, comfort 
to.oflfendors to confesse their critpe and offense, and an occasion o f amendment and 
reconciliation. The second point W'as, that he disabled himselfe, both for lacke of 
wit, .learning, and discretion to so high ah office, beseeching the king to cause his 
commons to resort eftsoones to their common house, aiid there tO choose an other 
speaker for that parlement , , ” ,

To this the king (by the mouth of the lord xîhanceîlor) answered ; that where he 
disabled himselfe in wit and learning, his owne ornate ,oi’ati«m there made testified 
the contrarie. And as touching his discretiofi and other qualities, the king himselfe 
had well knowne him and his doings since he was in his seruice, to be  both wise and 
discreet: and so for an able man he accepted hint and for the speaker he him ad
mitted, When the commons were assembled in the nether house, they began to com
mune of their griefes, wherewith the spiritualtie had before time greeuouslie oppressed 
them, both, contrarie tO the law of the realme, and contrarie to all figh t: andin 
speciallie they were sore mooued with six great causes.

Ì The first for the excessiue fines, which die ordinaries tooke for probats o f testa
ments, insomuch that sir Henrie Guilford knight .pf the garter, and controllor of the 
kings house, declared in the open parlement on hiS fidelitie, that he and Others being 
executors to sir William Compton knight, paied for the probat o f his will to the 
cardinal! and the archbishop of CantUrfeurie ^ thousand markes sterling. After this 
declaration were shewed so manie extortions dooneky ordinaries for probats of willes, 
th atit were too much to rehearse. . .

2 The second was the great polling, and extreame exaction, which the spirituali
men vsed in taking o f corps, presents, or mortnaries. For the children o f the d^Rmct 
should all die for nunger, and go a begging, rather than they would o f  charitie giue 
to them the séelie cow which uie dfi®“ roan owght, i f  he had but onelie one ; such 
was the charitie then, -  ; .  ̂ ..  ̂ -

3 The third cause was, that priests being surueiprs, stewards and officers to bishops,
abbats, and other spiritualf heads, had anm occupied ftimes, granges, , apd grasing in 
euerie countrie, so that the poore husbandmep could haue nothing but o f  them r and 
yet for that they should paie déerlie. _ . , . . . : <

4 The fourth cause was, (h at abbat$, priorsj and spiritual! men kep t fan-houses,
; ’ ■ and
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and bought and Soldi wool!, doth, and all maner o f  merchandize, a$ other temporali 
nieichants did. ' . . . ' ' ‘ \

5 The fift caiise \v'‘as, bicause that spirituali persons promoted to great benefices,
andhauing theu- linings o f their flocke, were liéng in the court in lords houses, and 
tooke all of the parishioners, and nothing spent on them at all : so that for lacke of 
residence both the poore o f the parish lacked refreshing,-and vniuersallie all the 
parishioners lacked preaching and true instruction o f Gods word, tO the great perill 
of their soûles. '  ̂ : «

6 The sixt causé was,̂  to sé'e onè priest little  teamed, to hätte ten or twelue benefices,
& to be resident vpon none; and to know mante well learned scholars in the vniuersi- 
ties which were able to preach & teach to liaue neither bénéfice nor exhibition<

These things before this time might in no wise be touched, noT yet talked o f ànie 
man, except he would be made an heretike. Or léese all that he had. Tor the bishops 
were chancellors, and had all the I’ule about the king, so fhat nO man durst oncei>îue4. . - 
presume to attempt ante thing contrarié to their profit or còmmoditiè. But no\y, 
when God had illuminated the eies o f  the king, and that their subtiledooittgs Were 
once espied ; then men began charitablie to desire a reformation : and so at this par
lement men began to shew their grudges. Wherevpon the hurgessês^of the pavteihent 
appointed' such as were learned in the law, being o f the common house, to draw one 
bill of the probats o f testaments, another for mortuarie^, and the third for non re
sidence, pluralities,- and taking o f farmes by spirituali men. The learned jmen tooke 
much paines, and fii'st set foorth the bill o f  mortuaries, which passed the eomîtto» 
house, and was sent vp to the lords. To this bill the spirittiali lords made a faire face ;, 
saieng; that suerlie priests and curats tooke more than they should, and therefore it 
were well done to take some reasonable, order ; tbcfs they spake, bica'use it  touched 
them little. ' - ' ‘ '

But within two dales after was sent sent vp the bill concerning probats o f testa
ments ; at the which the archbishop o f Canturburie itt éspeciall, and all other bishops- 
iu generali both frowned and grunted, for that touched their profit.- Insomuch as 
doctor lohn Fisher bishop of llochester said openHe in the parlement chamber these 
words: M ylords, you sée dailie what billes come hither from the conanfott- house, Ti«e saieng of 
and all is to the destruction o f  the church. For Gods sake sée what a realme 
kingdome of Boheme was p and when the church \vent downe, then fe ll'th e  glorie ■
of the kingdome: now with the commons is nothing but Downe with thechurçh;, 
and all this me séemeth is for lacke of-faith onlie. .When these words were reported ' 
to the commons o f the nethev house, that the bishop should safe, that all tlieir dooings 
were for lacke o f faith, they tooke the matter gíéeuouslie, for they imagined that the 
bishop esteemed them as heretikes, and so by his. slanderous words would haue per
suaded the temporal! lords, to haue restrained their consent from the said two billes, 
which they before had passed, as you, haue heard before. ' - .

Wherefore the commons, after long debate, determined to send the speaker o f  the h ctìnspìaint 
parlement to the kings highnesse, With a gréCnous complaint against the bishop 
Rochester. And so on a dale, when the king was at leasure, Thomas Audleie speaker 
for the commons, and th irtieof the dieefe o f the common house, came to tlie kings pre- * ** 
sence in his palace at Westminster, which before was Called Yorkeplace; and there verie 
eloqueutlie declared what a dishonor to the king and the rCalme it was, to sàie, that 
they which were elected for the wisest men of all the shires, cities, and boroughs, 
within the realme o f England, sb'ottld be declared, ih so iaobte and open, presence, to 
lacke faith; which Was equiualent to saie, that they were infidels, and no Christians, 
as i l l ,as T.m'kcs, or Saracens, so that what paine Or studie soeuer they tooke for the 
common wealth, or what acts or lawes soeucr they made or stablished, should be 
taken as lawes made by Painims and heathen people, and not woorthic to b e  kept by

4  y  3 Christian
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Christian men. Wherefore he most humbly besought the kings hlglmesse to call the 
said bisliop before him, and to cause him to speake more discréetlie o f such a number 
as was in tlie common house.

The king was not well contented with the saieng o f the bishop, y et he gentile 
answered the speaker, that he would send for the bishop, and send them word what 
answer he made, and so they departed againe. After this the king sent for the arch
bishop of Canturburie and six other bishops, and for the bishop o f Rochester also, 
and tliere declared to him the grudge o f the commons; to the which the bishop 
answered, that he meant the dooings of the Bohemians was for iacke oF faith, and 
not tlie dooings of them that were in the common house. W hich saieng was con
firmed by the bishops being present, who had hirrt in great reputation : and so by 
that onelie saieng the king accepted his excuse, and thereof sent word to the com
mons by sir William Fitz Williams knight, treasuror of his houshold ; which blind 
excuse pleased the commons nothing at all. After diuerse assemblies were kept be- 
twéene certeine of the lords, and certeine o f the commons, for the billes o f probats 
of testaments, and the mortuaries ; the temporaltie laid to the spiritualtie their owne 
lawes and constitutions; and the spiritualtie sore defended them by prescription & 
vsage, to whoih this answer was made by a gentleman of Greies inne : The vsage 
hath euer beene o f théeues to rob on Shooters hill, ergo is i t  lawful! ?

With this answer the spirituall men were sore olFended, because their dooings were 
called robberies. But the temporall men stood still by their saieng's, insomuch that 
the said gentleman said to the archbishop of Canturburie, that both the exaction of 
prob^ts of testaments, and the taking of mortuaries, as they were vsed, were open 
robberie and theft. After long disputation, the temporall lords beg-au to leane to the 
commons : but for all that the billes remained vnconcluded for a while. In  the meane 
season, there was a bill assented to by the lords, and sent downe to the commons; 
the efiect whereof Was, that the whole realme by the said act did release to the king, 
all such summes. o f monie as he had borrowed o f  them at the loane, in the fiftéenth 
yeare 6 f his reigne (as you haue heard before.) This bill was sore argued in the com
mon house, but the most part o f the commons were the kings seruants, and the other 
Avere so laboured to by other, that the bill was assented vnto.

When this release of the loane was knoWen to the commons o f the realme, Lord 
so they grudged & spake ill o f the whole parlement. For almost euerie man counted 
it his debt, and reckoned suerlie of the pairaent o f  the same. And therefore some 
made their willes o f the same, and some other did set it ouer to other for debt, and 
so manie men had losse by it, which caused them sore to murmur, but there was no 
remedie. The king like a good and discréet prince, séeing that his commons in the 
parlement house had released the loane, intending somcAvhat to requite the same, grant
ed to them a geuerall pardon o f all offenses ; certeine great offenses and debts onelie 
excepted : also he aided them for-the redresse o f their griefes against the spiritualtie, 
and caused two new billes to be made indifferentlie, both for the probats o f testaments 
and mortuaries; which billes w ere  so reasonable, that the spirituall lords assented to 
them all, though they were sore against there mindes, & in especiall the probats of 
testaments sore displeaséd the bishops, and the mortuaries sore displeased the parsons 
and AÙcars.

Afterthe.se acts thus agréed, the commons made another act for pluralities o f bene
fices, non residence, bieng selling and taking of farmes by spirituall persons. Which 
act so displeased the spiritualtie, that the priests railed on the commons o f the com
mon house, and called them heretikes and schismatikes, for the which diuerse priests 
were punished. This act Avas sore debated aboue in the parlement chamber, and the 
lords spirituaU would in no Atrise consent. Wherefoi’e the king perceiuing the grudge 
of his commons, caused eight lords and eight o f his commons to méet in the Star

chamber
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chamber at an after noone> and there was sore debating o f  the cause, in so much that 
the temporall lords o f  the vpper house, which were there, tqoke part with the com
mons, against the spirituall lords; and by force o f reason caused them to assent to 
the hill with a little qualifieng. W hich bill the next dale was_wholie agreed to in 
the lords hous^^to the great reioising o f  the laie people, and to the great displeasure 
of the spirituall persons. During this parlement was brought downe to the commons 
the booke of articles, which the lords had put to the king against the cardinall, the 
cbiefe wherof where these,

1 First, that he without the kings assent had procured to he a legat, by reason where
of he tooke awaie the right of all bishops and spirituall persons,

2 Item, in all writings which he wrote to Rome, or anie other forren prince, he
wrote Ego & rex mens, I  and my king : as who would Saie, tlrat the king were his 
seruant. -

3 Item, that he hath slandered the church o f England in the court o f  Rome. For 
his suggestion tq be legat was to reforme the church o f  England, whidi (as he wrote) 
was Facta in reprobum sensum.

4 Item, he without the kings assent carried the kings great seale with him into 
Flanders, when he was sçnt ambassador to the emperour.

5 Item, he without the kings assent, sent a commission to sir GrCgOrie de Cassado, 
knight, to conclude a league betwéene the king & the duke o f Ferrar, without the 
kings knowledge.

6 Item, that he hauing the French pockes presumed to come and breath on the

7 Item, that he caused the cardinals hat to he put on the kings come.
8 Item, that he would not suifer the kingaderke o f  the market to sit at saint.

Albons. ‘
9 Item, that he had sent innumerable substance to Rome, for tíie obteining o f his 

dignities, to the great impouerishmeht o f the realhte;
These articles, with manie more, read in the Common hOuse> ^nd signed w ith the 

cardinals hand, was confessed by him. And also there was shewed a writing sealed 
with his seale, by the which he gaue to tlie king all his mooueables and vnmooue- 
ables. On the daie o f the Conception o f our ladie, the king at Yorke place at West
minster, in the parlement time, created the vicount Rochford erle o f Wilshire, and 
the vicount Fitz Water was created carle o f  Sussex, and the lord Hastings was created 
earle of Huntington. When all things were concluded in the parlement house, the 
king came to the parlement chamber the 17 dale of December, and there put his 
roiall assent to all things doone by the lords and commons, and so proroged Ris court 
ef parlement till the next yeare. After the parlement was tbuà. ended, the king re- 
mooued to Gréenewich, and there kept his, Christmasse with the queene in great 
triumph : with great plentie o f viands, and diuerse disguisings and enterludCs, to the 
great reioising o f his people.^

The king, which all this while, since the doubt was mooned touching his rnarriage, 
absteined from the quéenes bed, was now aduertised by his arnhaSsadors, whomhe 
had sent to diuerse vniuersities for the absohiing of his doubt, that the said vttiuersh 
ties were agreed, and cléerelie concluded, that the one brother might not by Gods law 
marrie the other brothers wife, carnallie knowen by the first marriage; á: th at neither 
the pope nor the court o f Rome could in anie wise dispense with the same. For ye 
must vnderstand, that amongst other things alleged for disproofe of the mariage to 
be lawfull, euidence was giuen o f  certeine words, which prince Arthur spake the 
morrow after he was first married to the quéene, Whereby it Was gathered, that he 
koeiv hir carnallie the night then passed. The wqrds were these,' as we find them in 
the chronicle o f master Edward Hall.
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In the morning after he was risen from the bed, imwhich he had laine with hir all 
night, he called for drinke, which he before time was not accustömed. to doó. At 
which thing, one of his chamberleines maruelling, retjuired thé caose o f his drought, 
-To whome he answered merilie, saieng; I  haue this Right béenô ' io the middest of 
Spaine, which is a hot region, and that iournie raaketh me. so , di ie ; and if thou 
haddest beene vnder that hot clitRät, thoU wouldest haue héenë drier than f. Againe, 
it was alleged, that after the death of prince^Arthuiy the kiiig tvàà deferred flom the 
title and creation o f prince o f Wales almost hälfe a yeáre, which thing could not haue 
béene doubted, i f  she had not béene carnalUe kuowen. Also she hir seife caused a 
bull to be purchased, ip the w'hich were these words Velfòrsafecógiiitam, that is, and

Îeraduenturé carnallié knowen : which wordsAvere not in ihe first bull granfetl by pope 
ulie at hir second mariage to the king, which second bpll witli that clause was onelie

i)Urchased to dispense with the séçond matfinionie, although there Were carpali copu- 
ation before, which bull néeded not to hàuç béene purchased, if  there had béene no 

carnali copulation, for then the first bull had béene .j^ttíficiént.  ̂ To ' con^Ude, when 
these & other matters were laid foOrth to propue that which she denied, the carnali co
pulation betwixt hir and prince Arthur, hir counsellors left that matter, and fell to per
suasions o f natural! reason. And lastlie, when nothing else would seme, they stood 
stiffe in' the appeale tp the pope, and iii the dispensafiön purchased from the court of 
Rome, so that the matter was thps shifted <ÿ, and lio end likeli# to be bad therein.

The king therefore vnderstapdihg now that the emperour and the pope were ap
pointed to méet at the citie of Bononie alias Bologna, where the emperour should be 
crowned, sent thither in ambassage from him the earlé o f  Wilshìré, doctor Stokesleie, 
elected bishop of London, and his almoner doctor Edward Lée, to'declare both vnto 
the pope and empereur, the lanf o f  God, the determinations o f  yniuersities. in the 
ease of his mariage, and to require the pope to doo iustice according to truth, and 
also to sliew to the emperour, that the king didmooue this matter onelie for discharge 
of his conscience, aUtrnót for anie other jcspect o f pleasure Or displeasure çarthlie. 
These ambassadoufs comming tp  Bpnonie honoitablié receined, and first; dooing 
their message to the pope, had answer o f  him, tirât be would beare the matter dis
puted when he came to Rome, and according to right he would doo iustice, - 

The empèrour answered, that he in no wise would he against the lawes of God, & 
i f  the court o f Roirre would iudge that the matrimonie was not good, he , could be 
content: but he solicited both thé pope and cardlnnls, to  stand by the dispensation, 
which he thought to be o f force inough to prooiie tbè mariage lawfull. With these 
answers the ambassadors departed and returned homewards, till they .came, on this 
side the mounteins, and then reçeiued letters'from  the king, . which appointed the 
carle of Wilshire to go in ainbassage to the Trench hing which thenTaié atBurdeaux, 

' making shift for monie for rédéeming of his children ; and the bishop o f London, was 
appointed to go to Padoa, and other vniuersities in Italie, to know their füll rèsolu- 

Atìons and determinate opinions in the kings ease o f matrimonie.: and the kings al- 
'^moner was commanded to returne home into England, and so he did.

5[ You haue heard before how .tlm cardinal! was attainted in tlje’premunire, and how 
he was put out of the office o f  the chancellor, & laie at Asher,. , In  this Lent season 
the king by the aduise of his couacell licenced him fo.gh into his diocesse o f Yorke, & 
gane him commandement to kéepé him in his diocesse,,and not to returne southward 
without the kings special! licence itt writing. $o he made great prouision to  go northward, 
and apparelled his sernants neWlip and bought.inanie^eostfie things for his houshold: 
and so he might well indugh, for he had of the kings gé^tlenesse the bislioprikes of 
Yorke and \l^inchester,’which were no small things. Imt at this time diuerse of liis 
semants departed from him to the kings seruice, and in especial! Thomas^Cruinwell 
"  ̂ ' ■ • • ' '  ' . "Á - one-
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-one of his cBíefe eounseîi» and chiefe dooer for him in the suppression o f abbeies. fi.omas cmm- 
After that ail things necessarie for his iournie were prepared, he tooke his waie north- 
wal'd till he came to Southwell, which is in his cliocessé, and there.h'e continued this 
yeare, euer grudging at his fail, as you shall heare héreáfter. But the lands which he 
had giuen to bis colleges in Oxford and Ipswich, were now come to the kings hands,’ by 
his atteindor in the premunire : and yet the king o f hjs gentjenesse and for/auour 
that he bare to good learning, erected againe the college in Oxford, and where it was 
named the cardinals college, he called it the kings college, Sc inoowed it with faire otherwise called 

possessions, and put in ttevv statutes and ordinances. And för bicause the college of 
Ipswich was thought to be nothing profitable, therefore he left that dissolued. -

In this yeare the emperour gaue 'to  the lord master o f saint Tohnes of Icrüsalcm, 
and his brethren the Iland of Malta lieng betwéene Sicill ánd Barbarie, there to im-* - 
)loie themselues vpon Christs enimies, which lord master had no place sure to in- 
labit there, since he was put frö the Rhodes bjr the Türke that b"^sîcgedA%hnà,
)ut missed of his expectation. For the Christians deféhded the Same So Caliantlie 

against the said Türke and his power, that he lost matiie o f his men'by slaughter j Tb«, nuqjj,er of 
manie also miscarried by sicknesse and cold ; so that there perished in all to the num-d'!̂ \"«üe‘s“se 
ber of fourescore thousand men, as One of his bassats did afterward confèsse, which «* ’'̂ “““»- 
was to him a great displeasure ; and in especiallie bicausè he neuCr besieged citié be
fore, but either it  was yéelded or taken. In  thé time o f  this siege a metrici|in did 
make these tWo verses in memorie o f the same r  *

Cæéar in Italiam quo venit Carolus aiinoj . ,
Cincta est ripheis nostra Vienna G etjs.} ,

In the beginning o f this yeare was the hading and reading o f  the heW testament An. Reg. 22.  
in English translated by Tindall, loie, and bthers, forbidden by the king with the 
aduise of his councell, and namelié the bishops, which affirmed that the samé wa8;not ̂ e*,“̂ ^̂ ¿̂ | 
trulle translated, and that therein were prolOgs and prefaces'sounding to heresie, with 
vncharitable railing against bishops and the eleargie. The king' therefore Commanded 
the bishops, that they calling to them the Best learned men o f the vniuersítiés, should 
cause anew translation to be made, that the people without danger might read thé 
Same for their better instruction in the law esof God, and his hoUe worcl. Hiuersé 
arsons that were detected to vse reading of thè new testament, àud otbér boqkes in 
English,set foorth by Tindall, and such other as weré fled the realme, were punished 
by Order taken against them by sir Thomas MoOre then lord chancellor, wffid held 
greatlie against such bookes, but still the number dailie increased.

In this yeare in Maie, the bishop o f Ixindon caused all his néw testaments which 
he had bought with manie other bookes, tq be brought into Taules churchyard, in 
London, and there were openlie burned. In  the end o f this yeare, the wiid Irish 
men, knowing the earle o f Kildare to be in E,nglahd,' entered his larid, and spoiled 
and burnt his conn trie, withdìuersè other countries. And the erle o f Ossene b e in g X ^ '^ * ’̂  ̂
the kings deputie made littlé resistance, for lácke o f  power. Wherfore the'k ing  sent«»»*''*,;««.; 
the earle of Kildare into Ireland, & w ithhim  sir tVilliain Skêuihgton knightf master' 
of the kings ordinance, and diuerse gunners with him, which sp poli|ikelie ordered- 
themselues, that their enimies Were glad to offer amends, and to treat, for truce r  ̂
so sk William Skeuington the n e x t y cere returned into England, leáuing there the' 
earle of Kildare for the kings deputie. ' ' . , -

Now I Will returne to the execution o f the treátie o f Cambrèie, in tlie which if 
was agréed, that the ladie Eleanor and the French kings children shodld be deliiiered cofded. .Vpon 

when the ransome appointed was paied as you hape heard in the last yeare. Where- 
fore the French king gathered monie o f  his subiects with all speed, and when thè. 
moniewas feadie, be sent the great m ästet o f Frapee called Annas dé Mémòrancié 
and diuerse Other nobles to Baion with the monie, and to tèceiue the ladie and the

children ,
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children. And thither came to them the great constable o f  Castile and monsieur 
Prat for the emperour, & there the croons were weied and touched : and what fault 
soeuerthe Spaniards found in them they would not receiue a great number of them, 
and so they carried the children backe from Eontarbie into Spaine. Thus the great 
master o f  Trance and his companie laie Still at Baioh, without bailing his purpose per
formed, from March till the end o f  luno, and longer had lien if  the king of England 
had not sent sir Francis Brian to  Baion to Warrant the paiement; wlrerevpon the dais 
o f deliuerance was appointed to he on saint Peters daie in lune. ,

A t which daie the great-master, w ith one and thirtie millets laden ,with the cmWñCs 
came to the one side o f the riuer o f  Andai«^ which riuef departeth Spaine and France, 
and there taried till the first date o f  luHe: jOn w hich daie the ladie Eleanor and the 
children were put in two great boates, bauingonelie twelue gentlemen o f Spaine with 
tliem : and in like maner, the great master with two great boats, in the which the 
mony was, and twelue gentlemen With him. A ll these boats met at a bridge made in 
the middest o f the riuer, T he constable o f  Spaine and his twelue gentlemen with the 
great master o f France and his twelue gentlemen on the bridge: and after a little sa
lutation, the Frenchmen entered into tile two boats where the ladie and the two chil
dren were; and the Spaniards into the two. boats w’̂ here the monie was, and then ech 
part hasted to land. Thus were the ErCnCh kings wife and children deliuered into his 
hands, for \idiich deliuerance was great ioy and triumph made in F ra n ce : and also in 
lulie Were fiers made in London, and diu^rse other places for the same consideration 
and cause.]

5[N ow  will we leaue France, and retume to England, renewing the remembrance 
o f  cardinaii Wolseie, who after great sute made to the king, was licenced to remoOue 
from Asher to Richmond, which, place he had a little  before repared with great costs, 
for the king made an exchange thoreof w ith him for Hampton court. The cardinaii 
hauing licence o f the king to repaire to  Richmond, made bast thither, and lodged there 
in the lodge o f the great parke, which wns a. verie pretie house, tliere he laievntift 
the beginning o f Lent. T h en  he reinooued in to  the charter-house o f  Richmond, 
where he laie in a lodging which doctor Collet made for himselfe, vntill he remoouefi 
northward, which was in the Passion weeke after, and . euerie daie he resorted to the 
charterhouse there, and would sit with one o f  the most ancient fathers, who per
suaded him to despise the vaine glorie o f the world.

Then prepared the cardinaii for his ioiirnie into the north, and sent to London for 
liuerie clothes for his seruants, and so rode from Richm ond to Hendon, from thence 
to a place called the Rie, the n ex t dale to Raistone, where he lodged in the priorie; 
the next daie to Huntingdon, and there lodged in the fibbeie; the n ex t daie to Peter- 
borow, and there lodged in the abbeie, where he abode all the next wéeke, & there he 
kept his Easter, his traine was in nuinher en hundred and thréescore persons. Vpon 
Maundie thursdaie he made his maundie, there hauing nine and fiftie poore eleH, 
whose féet he washed, and gaue euerie one twelue pence in monie, three els o f good 
caniias, a paire o f shoes, a cast o f  red herrings, and three white herring’s, and one of 
them had two shillings.

On thursdaie next after Ea&ter, he remooued to master Fitz W illiams, sometime S- 
merchant-tailor o f London, an^ then o f the hings coim cell; the n e x t wdekobeiO- 
raooued to Stamford, the' n ex t daie to Grantham, the next daie to Newarke, and 
lodged in the castell th at n ight and the,next daie a lso : from thence he rode to South- 
well, where he continued m ost part o f  all that summer, vntill the latter eml of 
grasse time, and then he rode to ScrobiC, where he continued vntill Michaelmasse, 
and then to Cawood castelT within seuen miles o f  Yorke, w hereof we will speake 
more hereafter. On the sixtéenth’mf Maic, a. man was hanged in chaines in Finshurie 
field, for m urthenng doctor Miles vicar o f saint Brides. T he fourth and lift of No-
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ueraber was a great wind, that blew downe manié houses and trees, after which wind a great 
follovfed so high*a tide, that it drowned the marshes on Essex side and Kent, with tlie 
lie of Thanet, and other places, destroieiig, much cattelL The nineteenth''of Sep- *'
tembeiv in the citie o f London, a proclamation wasr^niade for the restreining o f  the ' 
popes àüthoritie in  England,'as folioweth. ' ' ;

A proclamation published in England in the behalfe o f  the kings prorogatiue*roiali
against the pope. ' » .

THE kings highnes streictlie chargeth and coinmandeth, that no maner o f  person, 
of what estate, degree, or contlition soeuer he or they bö of, doo purchase or attempt 
to purchase froiii the court o f Rome or elswhere,' nor vse & put in execution, diulge, 
or publish anie thing hertofore within this yèare passed purchased, or to be purchased 
hereafter, cOnteining mater preiudiciall to the high'authoritie, iuiisdiction, and pré- 
rogatiue roiall o f this his said realme,' or to the let, hinderance, or impechment o f his 
graces noble & vertuous intended purposes in the premisses, v|)oh paine o f incurring 
his highnésse indignation, and imprisonriient, and further punishmènt of their bodies ' 
for their so dooin^- at his graces pleasure, to the dreadfixll example of all other.**

Some iudged, that this proclamation was made, bicaUse the queene (as Was said) Wiiat»», 
had purchased ,a new bull for ratification o f hir marriage. Others thought that itSuTeÌthu**̂ * 
Was-made, bicause the cardinali had purchased à bull tò cursse the king, i f  he wopld 
not restore him to his old dignities, and suffer him to coneCtfhe spiritualtie, the king ' 
not to meddle with the same. In déed manie coniectured, that the.cardinal! grudging 
at his fall from so high dignities, sticked not to write things sounding to the kings re- • -
proch, both to the pope, and other princes ; for that manie'opprobrious Woixls were . 
spoken to doctor Edward Kéerne the kings'orator at Rome, and that it was said to ■ 
hijn,. that for the cardinals sake the king should diane thé worse spéed in the Sute o f  
'lysmatrinionie. • ' '

' ■ ^ Cardinal! Wolseie lieng at Cawood, held there an honourable and plentifull h o u s e i. s. 
forali commers,''and also built & repared the castell, which was greatlie in decaie, Ç hie cardinal! 

hauirig artificers and labourers abolie tfirée hundred persons dailie in wages. A t length 
being therevnto persuaded by the doctors o f the church o f Ybrke, he determined fo  ̂ .
be installed there at Yorke mìnstér, thé next mondaie after Alhallowes dale, against . 
Vhich time due preparation was made for the same, but not in such sumptuous wise, 
as his predecessors before him had vsed. For wheras the cardinali, was hot abashed to 
send to the king, requiring him to lend him the mitre and pal! vrhich he was Woont to ' 
weare when he soong masse in anie solemne asseiublief the king vpon sight o f his let
ters, could not but maruell at the proud presuniptovisnes pf the man, saiengf 
"Vf hat à thinrf-' is this, that pride shula thus .reigne in Ja: person that is quite vndef '
foot. ■ ' ~ ■ ‘ ' -

The daie being once knownc vnto, the worshipfull gentlemen of the countrie, aiid 'ri.e «rdiaaH 
other, as abbats, and priors, and notice o f his installation, they sent in such prouirion be
of vittels, that it is almost incredible, all which was vnknowne to the cardinali, 
as much as he was preuented and disappointed o f his purpose, by the reason that he ’ .
Was arrested of high treason, as y ée shall héereafter beare.- So that most part of this' 
former prouision that I speake of, was sent vnto Yorke the same daie o f his arrest, 
aiid the next daie following: for his arrest was kept as close as could be. The order 

,o f his arrest was thus. I t  waŝ  appointed by the, king & councell, that sir Walter 
'Walsh kpight, one of the kings prime chamber, shoùîd be sent downe with a commis
sion info the north vntd the carle o f Northumberland (who was sometime brought vp 
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the. cardinals 
mine or tail.

Doctor Bonars 
'licad broken.

fr in house with the cardinall) and they twaine being iointlie in commission to arrest the
■ cardinall of high treason, maister Walsh tooke his horsse at the court ga¡te, about
■ lu.one, vpon'Alhallowes daie, toward the earle o f Northumberland.

Prô osticatlons And now haue I occasion to declaré what happened,about the same time, which per-
adifenture signified the troubles. foUowiiig to the cardinalh The carclinaÚ sitting at 
dimer vpon Alhallowes daie, hauing at his-boords end diuerse chapleins sitting at din
ner, yée shall vnderstand that the cardinals great crpsse stood in ,a corner at the tables 
end, leaning against the hanging, and when the boords ená was "taken Vp, and acon- 
uenient time for the chapleins to arise, oiie doctor Augustine a yeneçian, and physi
cian to the cardinall, rising from the tablé with the other, hauing vpon him a great 
gowne of boisterous veluet, ouerthrew the crosse, which tfailiog downe along the 
tappet, with the point of-one o f the crosses, brake doctor Bohars head tliat the blond 
ran downe, the companie there standing greatlie astohied with the chance.;

The cardihall p.erceiuing the same,. demanded what the matter meant of their sud
den amaze? and they" shewed him of the rfall o f his crosse vpan. doctor Bonars. head. 
Hath it (quoth he) draw ne ahie bloud? Yea forsooth .my lord (quoth they.) AYith 

, ■ ♦ ’that he'cast his eies aside, & shaking; his head, said Malum omen, & therewith saieng
. grace, rose from-the, table, & went to. his chamber. Now piarke the signification how 

nXct'TomÄ catdinall expounded’ tliis matter at Ppmfre,t after his fa ll., First, yée shall vnder- 
thefaUoniV stand, that the crosse which he bare as archbishop of Yorke, significa.hiraselfe,; and 
etussB. Augustine the physician who ouerthfew the crosse, was onelie he that accused tl̂ e car

dinall, whereby his enimies caught an occasion to ouerthrow him :, i t  fell vpop.doctor ' 
Bonars bead, who was jnaister o f the cardinals faculties and spirituall iurisdictionSi 
and was then damnified by the ouerthrow pf thporosse,:. ypa, and more oupr, drawing

■ blond of him, betokened death,- which shortlie aftefdid.insue.
About the time o f this miscban'çè, the same y crié cjme and seasoip maister Walsh 

tooke his borsse at the court aS high as could be iudged., Now the appointed time
drew neere o f his ins.tallatîou, and
mondaie on the which dale he intended 

The earte of umbcrland and maister Walsh, Avithp great-companie-of gentlemen o f the carles house,  ̂
^  the countrie, ■ whom« he had gathered togithef in the kings name, came to the ' 

dinaii. hall at C;awoód,‘ the officers being at dinner, and thq‘.cardinall not fullie dined, being 
then in his fruits. The“first thing that fhç earlepUd afterffie had set order i.nAhe ball, he 
commanded the’porter at the. gâtes to deliucr him the’ keies thereof. Who would in no 
wise obeie his coinraandement, tbougli be Were roughlie threatened, sad  streictlje com
manded in the kings name to make deliiierie o f them to one o f the carles semants.

Sir (quoth- he) seeing that yee doo but intend to set one o f your seruants in my 
place to kéepe -the gates, I  know-^o seriiant that ÿée haiie but I  am as able, as He to 
doo it, and kéepe. the gates to your purpose (whatsoCuer it be) also the keies were de-. 
liuered me by,my Icrd and maister, whereforél praieyou to pardon me,' for whatso- 
euer yée shall command "me to doo in the ministration o f mine office,  ̂ I  shall doo it 
with a good will. With that (quoth the earle) hold him a booke {& commanding him 
to laie his hand therCon :) Thou shalt sweare (quoth he) that thou shalt weB and trulie 

, ■ kéepe the gates to the kings vse, and to doo all such things as we shall command ; and 
that yée shall let passe nehherift nor out at these gates, hut such, as yée be ebmmanded 

' by vs. And with this oth he receiued the keies at the carles hajids.
" l̂areSâuhê O f Aill these doings knew the cardinali‘nothing,, ̂ or they stopped the staìrés, so
earls suddea that none went vp to the Cardinals chamber, and they that Came dovyne could no more

go vp againe. A t last one escaped, who shewed the..cardinal! that the earle was in the 
hall. Whereat the cardinali rnaraelled, and would h ot beléeue him, hut commanded 
a gentleman to bring him the .truth, \yho going downe the staires, saw the carle, of 
Northumberland, and returnerif-and said it was verie he. - Then (quoth the cardinal!)

I  am

sitting at dinner ypon the frklaie next befóte the 
nded to he installed at Yorke, the eariè'of Norths*

The porters 
words, to the 
earle.
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I am 30rie that we haue .dinè^, for I  feare ourolificers hé not prouided o f  anie store of *  
good,fish to make him some honorable chéere, let the table stand (quoth h^-) With 
that ire rose vp, and going downe the sfáirés, he encountered the eajle comrning vp'

*with all hisdaile. And as soone as the cardinali espied the earle, he^ iit oh’ his cap, 
and said, 'Mylord ye be most hartilie welcome, and so imbraced eaclr other;

Then the cardinfill 'tooke the càrie l5y thè hand, ' and had him Â p into, thè chamber, theacconorar- 
whome followed all the ñümber o f the earles sernants. Frqm thence he led him intoSÌdììlautaketh 
his bed-chamber, and they being there all alone, the ¿arle sdid vnto thé cardinali with ;
a soft voice, laieng his hand vpon his arfire: My lord I  arrest you of high treason.
With which words the , cardinal! being maruelloûslie astonied, standing both still a 
good space. A t last (quoth the cardinal!) What authofitie haue you to arrest ine ? For- . 
sooth my lord (quoth the erlej I  haue a commission so to doo. Where is. yoiir com
mission (quoth he) that I  may sée it?  Naie sir that you may not (said the çrle.) Ŵ éll 
then (quoth the cardinal!) I  will not obeie your rest. B u t as they were debating this 
matter betwéene them in the chamber, as busie was rnaistef Walsh in arresting doctor 
Augustine at the doore o f the palace, saieng vnto hini, Go in.traitor or I  shall make 
tììée. '

At the last maister Walsh being entred the çardinàls chamber, *began to plucke off 
his hood, and after knéele.d downe to thè cardinali. Muto whom the cardinali said,
Come hither gentlemen, & lef me speàke With yôù ; Sir,' liëeré .liiy lord o f Northum- ' , 
berlaUd hath arrested ,me, but by whose authoritie he shewetli hot, i f  yée h  ̂ioined : 
with hini I  praie you shew me. Indéed my lord (qtìoth maistcrW’alsh) he sliewéth 
you the truth. W ell then (quoth the cardinali) I  praiè yog let mè seè it. Str i  be- the cOn,nii$siûn 
séech you (quoth maisfer Walsh^ hold vs excused : tĥ ’̂c is annexed to our c o m m is -the »rest, 
sion certeine instructions, which you may not see. W ell (qüoth thè cardinali) I  trow 
yée are one o f the kings priuie chamber, your narne is Walsh, I  am content to yeeid to 
you, but not to my lord o f Northumberland without I  see his cbmniissiqn : the worst 
in the kings priu^ chamber is sufficient to arrest thè greatest pëere oFfh e  realme by 

* the kings commandement, withdut anié Commission, therefoiWf^t yobr commission 
ând authorities inexécution, spare not, I  Will obeieAhc,kings w ill; I  take God to 
iudge, I neuer offended the king in word nor deed.

Then the earle called into the chamber diuerse gentlemen of his owne scrnnnts, gnd The c?rdm»n 

after they had takèn the cardinals kejes from him, they put him in custodie of the custodie of the 

earles gentlemen, and then they went about the house to set all things in añ ordf r. Then gentiemeo, 
sent they doctor Augustine awaie to London with as müch spéed á$ they could, who' 
was bound vnto the horsse like a traitor. But ft was shhdaie toward night yer the 
cardinali’was conueied from Cawopd, who lodged that nightin the âbbeÎe o f Pomfret.
The next daie he remooued toward Doncaster, and Was thej-e lodged fit the Blacke “ 
friers. The  ̂next daie he was remooued to Shefield parke, wherethe, eáríe of'Shrews- 
burie with his ladre, and a traine o f gentlemen anh. gentlewomen receiued him with 
much honour.* Then departed ail the great number of gentlemen tharconducted him 
thither. ■ ' . , . ’ -

Thè cardinali being thus with thè earle o f Shrewsburie, continued there 
■daies after, vpon whome the earle appointed diueVse gentlemen to attend continuallie, çê qed and isefu-* ' 
to sée that he should lacke nothing, being serued in his owne chamber as honorablie|tre4'¿.“S'*'’̂  ’ 
.as he had béene in his owne house, and once euerie daie the earle would repaire to him ,* ,. - 
and commune with him. After the cardinali had thus remained with the earle of 
Shrewsburie about a fortnight, it came to passe at a certeine time as he sät at dinner 
in his owne chamber, haüing at his boords end a messe o f gentlemen and chapleins to 
keepe him companie, toward tlie end o f his dinner  ̂ whCK he was come to eating his 
fruits, his colour was perceiued often to change,, whereby he Was iudgéd not to be in ■ 
good health; ■ .  ̂ ■' . ' , * -
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sickneth sitting 
at the table*
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The cnrdinall 
fallcth into a 
iux that cüöt 
hisn his iU'e.

Wherevpon oiie of his gentlemen said, S’ir, trie séemes you are not well at ease. 
To whom he answered with lowd voice, Forsooth no more I  am, for I  am (quoth he) 

'taken suddenlie with a thing about my stomach, that lieth there along as'cold as a 
whetstone, wjiich is no more but wind, I  praie you go to the apothecarie, & inquire 
of him if  he haue anie thing that will breake wind vpward. Then went he to the 
earle and shewed him what estate the cardinali was in, and what he desired- With 
that, the earle caused the apothiecarie to be called before him, & demanded of him 
if  he had anie thing that would breake wind vpward in a mans Bbdie. And he an
swered he had such géerè. Then (quoth the earle) fetch me some. Then the apothe- 
carie fetched-a white confection in a faire paper, & shewed it to the earle, who com
manded one to giue the assaie thereof before him, and then the sanie to be brought to 
the cardinali, who receiued it vp all at once into his mouth.

But immèdiatlie after Sueifie, he auoided much wind vpward: Lo (quoth he)ye 
may see that it was but wind, and now I  am well eased, I  thanke God, and so rose 
from the table, and went to his praiers, And that doone, there came on him such a 
loosenesse that it caused him to go to the stoole. And not long after the eavle of 
Shrevyesburie came'into the gallerie tó him, with whome the cardinali met; and then 
sitting downe vpon a bench, theearle’ asked him how he did, and he most làmentablie 
answered him, and thanked him for his good interteinment. Sir (quoth the earle) if 
ye remember, yé haue often wished to'com e before the king, to make yoüT answer; 
and I  haue written to the king in that behalfé, making him priute o f jmhr lamentation 
that yée inwardlie haue rèceiuéd. for his displeasure, n/lio accepteth all your doOings 

‘ therein as friends he accustomed to doo in such cases ; wherefore I  would aduise you tó 
plucke vp your hart, and be g è i agast o f your enimies, I  doubt not but this your 
iournje to Ids highnesse shall be much to your aduancemerit.

Kington*“ .,ent Tlic kiug hath scut for you that worshipfull knight master Kingston, and with him 
to fetch vt> ih'e foure and twehtie of ̂ jo\\r old sci'uants, now of thè gard, to the intent yée may safe- 
thé'jlìng. lie come to his maiestie. Sir (quoth the cardinali) I  trow master K ^gston is constable 

of the Tower. Yea, what of that (quoth the erle) I  assure you he is elected by tjie' 
king for one of your friends. ’ Well quoth the cardinali, as God will, so be it, lam  
subiect to- fortune, being a true mah, readie to accept such chancès as shall follow, 
and there an end ; I  praie you where is master Kingston. Quoth the earle; I  will send 
for him. , I  praie you sO doo (cinoth the cardinal!) at whose message he came. And 
as soone as the cardinal! espied liim, he made hast to encounter him,- and at his com- 
raing he knéeled to him, and sainted him in the kings behalfe,' whome the cardinal! 
bareheaded offered to take vp, and said : I  praie you stand vp, knéele not me, I am 

; but a wretch replet with miserie, not esteeming my seife but as a vile àbieòt, vtterlie
cast awaie, without desert, as Qod knoweth. '

Then said master Kingston With humble reuerence: Sir, the king hath him com- 
ifthecardi'naiir mended vnto yoii. I  thankè his highnesse quoth the eardinail, I  tfust he be in 

 ̂ health. Y ea (quoth master'Kingston) add hé commanded me tô  sail, to you, that 
you should assure your Seife that nè bèareth you as much good will as euer he did, and 
wiileth you to be o f good chéere, ' And Where report hath béene made, that ye should 
commit against him certeine heinous crimes, Which he thinks to be vntrue, yet he can 
doO no lesse than send for you t^ yoUr triall, & to take your ioimiie to him at your 
owne pleasure, commanding nie tò oe'-attendant "vpon you. Therefore sir I  praie you, 
when it shall be your ownè pleasure to take your iournie, I  shall be readie to giue at
tendance. Master Kingston (quoth he) I  thanke you for your neWes, and sir, rif I 
were as lustie as .1 haue Mene but o f late,' I  would ride with you in post, but I  am dis
eased with a flux that maketh me Vèriè weake, but I  shall with all spéed make me reâ  
■die to ride with you to pion’OW.

■ ' ' ' ' ■ , . Wheh
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When night çame,. the caftlihall waxed verie sicke with the laske, the which caused 
him continuallie to .go to theetoole all that night, in so much that he had that night'"“ “' ‘®*‘** 
fiftie s'tooles: tlferefore in consideration o f his infirmities, they caused him to tarrie all

where he laie all night verie euill at eas^. The next daie he rode to Notifigham, and 
tliere lodged that night more sicke : and the next dale he, .rode to IxiceSter abbeie, 
and by the waie waxefi so sicke that he was almost fallen from his mule so that it was 
night before he came to the abbeie o f Leicester, where at his COmming in at the gâtes, 
the abbat with all his conuent met him with diuerse torches light, whom they honor- 
ablie receiued and welcoined. *.

To whome the cardinal! said : father abbat, I  am come hither to lay my bones 
among you, riding so still vntill he came to the staires o f the chamber, where hé 
allighted from’his mule, and master Kingston led him vp the .staires, and as soone as 
he was in his chamber he w'̂ ent to bed. This was on the Saturday at night, and then 
increased he sicker and picker, vntill mondaie, that all men thought he would haue 
died: so on tuesdaie saint Andre;w'‘es euen, master Kmgston came to him and bad him 
good morrow, for it,was about six of the docke, and asked him how he did? Sir 
(quoth he) I  tarrie but the pleasure o f God, to render ,'vp my popre soule into his 
hands. N ot so sir (quoth master Kingston) with the grace o f God, ÿée shall line and 
doo verie well, i f  yee will be o f good cheere. Nay in good sopth master Kingston,, 
my disease is such, that I  can not hue : for I  haue had some experience' iii, physicke.

Thus it is, I  haue a flux with a continuali f'euer, the nature whereof is, that if  there The card;p»si 
be no alteration o f The çame within eight daies, either, must insue excoriation o f the 
intrailes, or fransie, or else present death, and the best, o f them is death, and (as I j» that-
suppose) this is the eight daie, & if  yée sée no alteration in me, there is no remèdie, 
sane (though I  may line a daie or ;.t\yaine after) but death must insue. Sir (quoth 
maistèr Kingston) you be in much pensiuenes, doubting that thing,: that in good faioi  ̂ , '
yée néed not. AVell, well, master Kingston’(quoth the cardinali) 1 sée the matter how The cardinal 

-it; is framed: but i f  I  had serued GocLas diligentlie as I  haue 4oone the king, h e , 
would not haue giuen me ouer in my greie , haired : but it is’the iust reward that I  meat of God. 
must receiue for the diligent paines and Studie that I  haue had to doo. him seruice, not 
regarding my^seruice to God, but onelie to satisfle his pleasure.

I  praie you haue me most humblie commended vnto his roiajl maiestìè, & beseech’ him 
in my behalfe to call to his princelie rçmemhraiice àil matters procéeding bètwéetiè 
him & me from the beginning o f the world, apd the progresse pf Thè same, ^c.
Master Kingston farewell, I  can no more saie, but 1 wish all things to haue good 
successe, my time draweth on fast. Andeuenwith that he began to draw his s'péech atMwiMindica- 
length, & his toong to faile, his eies bping set, whose sight failed him. Then they did the“cfrdl3i .̂% ^ 
put him in rémembrance of Christ bis passion, & caused the yeomeri o f  the gard to. ' 
stand by to sée him die,’ and to witnesse o f his words at his departure:r & incontinent *
the docke stroke eight, and then he ga\ie yp the ghost, and departed this present life: 
which caused some, to call to remembrance how hé said the daie before, that at eight 
of the clocke they should loose their maater. ■

'Here is the enei and fall of pride and arrogaocie o f men exalted By^orttnie ^  digni-Example of 
tie: for in his time he was the hautiest. man in. all his. procéedings alme, haüing mote gaade.”'*^’̂  ** 
respect to the honor o f  his person, than he had t<> his spirituali profession, wherin 
should be shewed all m e^enes, humilitie, and charitie; [An example (sàith G u i c - ^̂ 3®- 
ciardin, who handleth this storie, eiFecfUaUié, and sheweth the càuse of this cardinals 
ruine) in our daies woorthie o f memorie, touching tire power which fortune and . 
enuie hath in the courts of princes.] H e died in Leicester abbeiè, & ih the church of '
the same abbeie was buried; Such is the snertie o f mans brittle ^tate, doubtfulTiri'

' ' ■ ‘ ■ r- , birth
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birth, & no lesse féeble in life, \vhich is as vncerteine^îas death inost certeine, and 
the meanes thereof manifold, which as in number they excéed; sq in strangenesse 
they passe; all degre'es of ages & diuersities of sexes being snbiect to the^same. In 
consideration hereof, it was notablie said by one that wrote a. whole vblume of 
infirmities, diseases, and passions incident to children : .  ̂ I

A primo vrtæ diuersos istamine, rnorbos .
Perpetimur, diris afficimurque malisr'*

Donee in occasum I'tdeat qui v4xit ab ortu,
Antea quàm disçat viuere, vita cadit. , -

This cardinall (as Ednmnd Campianin his historié of Ireland describeth him) was a '
■ man vndoubtedlÿ borne to honor; \ thinke (saith he) some princes bâtard, no butchers 
sonne, excéeding wise, faire spoken, high minded, full o f reueqge, vitious of his 
bodie, loftih to his enimiês, were they neuer so big, to those that accepted and sought 
bis fréendship woonderfull eburtedus, a ripe scliooleman, thrall to âiiections, brought 
a bed with flatterie, insatiable to get, and more princelie in bestowing,,as appeaieth 
by his two colleges at Ipswich and Oxenford, the one otierthrowne wfitli his fall, the 
other vnflnished, and yet as i t  lieth for an house o f students, considering all the 
appurtenances incomparable thorough Christepdome, whereof Henrie the eight is now 
called founder', bicause he let, it  stand. He held and inioied at once the bishopriks of 
Yorke, Duresme, & Winchester, thp flignities o f  lord cardinall, legat, chancellor, 
the abbeie o f saint Albons, diuerse priories, sundrie fat benefices In  commendam, a 
great preferrer o f his seruants, an aduancer of learning, stout in euerie quarell, neuer 
hapjjie till this his ouerthrow. Wherein he shewed such moderation, and ended so 
pei’fectlie, that the houre o f his depth did hint more honor, than all the pompe of his 
life passed. - Thus far Campian. Here it is ndeessarie J o  adde that notable discourse, 
which I  find in lohn Stow, concerning the state o f the cardinall, both in the yeares 
qf his youth, and in his settled age ; with his sudden comming vp from preferment to 
preferment; till he was aduanced tq that step o f Honor, which making him insolent, 
brought him to, confusion. v J   ̂ r ^

^  This Thomas Wolseie was, a poore mans Sonne o f Ipswich, in  the countie of 
Suffolke, & there borne, and being but'a child, verie apt to be learned, by the mean’es 
of his parents he was conueied to the vniuersitie or Oxenford, where he shortlie 
prospered so in learning, as he was.made bachellor o f art,: when he passed not fiftéene 
yeares o f age, and was, called, most, commonlie . thorough the vniüersitie the boie 
bachellor. Thus prospering in learning, he was made fejlow of Mawdeline college, 
ainl afterward appointed to be schoolemaster o f Mawdelin schoole, a t which time the 
lord marquesse Dorset had thrée of his sonnes there at schoole, committing vnto him 
as well their education as their insttpetion. J t  pleased the said lord marquesse against 
a Christmas .seasoî > to- send as well for the scboqlemaster, as for his chilchen home to 
his house for their recreation, in  that pleasant and honorable feast. <

Then being there, the lord their father, perceiuing them to be right well imploied in 
learning for their time, he baujng a benefice inh is gift, being at that time void, gaue 
the same to the schoolemaster in reward o f his diligenee at his depai'ture after Christ
mas to the vniüersitie, and hauing the presentation thereof repaired to the ordinarie 
for his induction, and being furnished o f his instruments,^  ̂ madespéed to the bénefiée 
to take possession, and being there for that intent, one sir lames Paulet knight dwell
ing thereabouts, tooke occasion, against hira, ànd set the schoolemaster by the héeles 
duiing his pleasure, whieh, after was neither forgotten nor forgiuen. . ,, »

For when the schoolemaster mounted to the dignitie to be chancellor o f England, 
he sent for master Paulet, & after manie sharpe Words, inioined him to attend vntill he 
were dismissed, and not to depart-Out o f London without liçence obteined; tp jliat 
he continued thefe within the middle Temple the space o f flue o j six yeares, and laie

V . . . -then
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then in the Gate liôusè next the stréèt, V hich he reedifie<J verie suttiptuouslié, garnish-óateiosse of th« 
ing the same all ouer the' outside with thé cardinals arfhes,' with his hat, cognisances, “èl buúdedf*'̂ . 
and other deuises in so glorious a sort, thaft he thought thereby to. haue appeased his " 
old displeasure. ^  - ' • ' ■ ' -J

Now after the deceasse o f the lord’marquesse, this'^same schoolenfastlA;onsidering' 
himselfetobebut as imple benefiçed 'iñah,'ánd to haue lost his'fellowship in the college, 
ndiich was much to his relééfe, thought hot; long to be viiprouided of some other 
lielpe, and in his trauell thevéàboüts; he íeH in acquaintance with one sir lohn Sir rdimNa-- 

^Naphant, a verie graue & ancient knigh t, who had a great rdbme'ih Calis vnder king or 
Henris the seuenth : this knight he serued, and behaued himselfe so discreetlie, thati^^èr*”***''*̂ ; ' 
he obteihed the especiall fauor of his master, intOmuch that he Committed all the charge 
of his office vnto his chapleine, and (as I  vnderstand) the office was the treasurorship *  
of Calis, who was in consideration o f hiS great age discharged o f  hié roome, and 
returned againe iirto England, and thorough his instant labor, his chapleine was Thomas Wouie 
promoted tobe the kings chapleine, and when hé had once'cast anchor in'the port ofSrielSs”“-*® 
promotion, how he wrougiit, I  shall somewhat declare. ' ; .

He liauing there a iust occasion to be in the, sight o f the king dailie, by reason he 
said masse before him in bis closet, and;that being doone, he spent not the daie iii 
idlenesse, but would attend vpon tlnose ^hom he thought to beare most ride in the coun
cell, the which at that time was doctor Fox, bishop of Winchester,- secretaries and lord 
of the priuie scale : and also sir Thomas’ Lpuell’knight a sage coun’cellor, ma'Ster o f the 
wards, and constable of the Tower: these graue eOunCclldrsi in' processe o f timé 
perceiued this chapleine t<> haue a verie fine wit,.ánd thought him a méet person to be 
preferred to wittie affaires. I t  chanced a t ‘a certeme season that the king had án 
vrgent occasion to send an ambassador vntO the emperor Häximilian/'wiio laie at that 
present in the loM̂  countrie o f  Flanders, not farfe froin Calis.- : ‘

The bishop of Winchester, and sir Thomas Louell,. whottie the king counselled and- 
. debated with vpon this ambassage,”saw they had a eonüeniènt occasion'to préfer the ; 
kings chapleine, whose wit, eloquence, and learning, they highly comipedded to the 
king. The king commanded them to  bring his chapleine bèforê his-presence, with 
whome he fell in communication o f great matters, and perceiuing hi^'witfo be Verie 
fine, thought him sufficient, commancling him therevpon to preparé himsélfé to bis 
iournie; and hauing his depeach, hetooke hi? leaue i of the king at Richmond about , > 
linone; & so coimning to London about foure of the docke, where the barge o f  Gráues ThomasWoUeie 
end was readie to lanch foorth, both with a prösperoiis tide and wind, withont 
abode he entered the barge. - ' ■ . - / ' ' ' ; ^

Hauing so doone, he passed foorth with such spéed, that be arriued at Granes end 
within little more than thrée Jhoures, where he tarried' nò lon^'er than'his pbst horsses 
were a prouiding, and then trauelled s o 'spéedily that hè came to Doner the next 
morning, whereas the passengers were réadie ynder $aile to Calis, into the which 
passenger, without tarrieng, he entered, and Sailed foofth W ith them, that long 
before noone he krriued at Calis, and hauirig post horssès, ’departed from' thense with TM̂ rd̂ ni 

.such speed, that he was that night W ith  the emperop, and disclosed the ivhole summe aXrcTcuelpWs* 
of his ambassage to thè emperor^ o f whpine he required speedie expedition, the wkich »“Passage,. 
was granted him by the emperor ; so that the next dale he was cléei’lie dispatébed with ,

, all the kings requests fulUe accomplished.’ " t' - ,
At which time he made no longer delaie, but topke post horsses that night, and róde 

toward Calis, conducted thither with such persons as the emperor bad appointed^ 
and at thè opening of the gates o f  Calis, he came thither, wltere the passengers j ;
weré as readie to returne into Englànd, as theytwere hèfore at - liis iournie forward, *
insomuch that he. arriued at Douer by ten o f the clócke' before noonè, and hauingHis return« into 
pbst horsses, came 4o the court at Richmond^the same night, Where he taking some his

* .  ̂ - ïest *3*scharged«.
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rest vntill the niorning, repaired to thé king at hts first cdmining from his bedchamber 
to his closet, whom when the king saw, he checked hitìi, for that he was not on his 
iournie: Sir (quoth he) if  it inay please yout Highnesse, 1 hauealreadie béene with the 
emperor, anj  ̂dispatched your aft'aires (I trüst to your graces contentation) and with 

. that presents vnto the king hi«' letters o f credence from the emperor. !
•The king mar- The king ficing in a great maze and woonder o f his speedie returpe and procéedings,
caldTnakstécdie disscmbled all his woonder, and demanded of Ifim whether he ihcountered not his 
retarne pursiuant the whicli he sent vnto him, supposing him not to be out o f Eonddn, with 

letters concerning a velie necessarie matter, neglected in their consultation; Yea 
forsooth (quoth the chapleine) I  met With him'yestérdaie by the waie, and hauing no 
vnderstanding by your graces letters of your pleasure, haue notwithstanding béene so 
bold vpon mine owne discretion (perceiuing that matter, to be verie necessarie dn that 
behalfe) to dispatch the sameV And forsomuch as I  haue excéeded your graces com
mission, I  most humblie require your graces pardön. The king reioisiug not a little, 
said; We dob h o t onelie pardon you thereof, but also giue yOu our princelie thanks, 
both for the procéeding therein, and also for your good and speedie exploit, command
ing him for th at time to tatcé his rest, and repaire againé after dinner for the further 
relation’ of his amb'assage. ■ ^ ,

The ambassador, when he saw time, repaired before the king and councell, wbà’e 
*he declared the effect o f all his affaires so exactlie, with such grauitie and eloquence, 
that all tfie counoell that heard him, commentled him, estéeming his expedition to be 

ThomasWokeic almost bcyond the caphcitie o f ihan. The king gaue him at that time the deanrie of 
° T̂ 'Siias tincolne. From thensè forward he grew moi-e and mom into estimation and authoritie, 

ktogratooner ^nd  ̂after was pTOihoted byYhe ' king to be his aimOfier. After the death of king 
' Kenrie thesenenth, and in the florishing youth o f king Henrie the eight, fhiè almoner 

handled himselfe so politiklie, & at he soohé foursd tlie mèanes to be made one of the 
Thô as Woiseieijirtgs, oouncell, and to grow in fauor With the king,- to whome the king gaue an house 
ûncXvnto at Bjidewell in* Fleetstréet, sometime sir Richard Erapsons, wdiere be kept house for 

ôenne,thee.ght.iĵ -g fai ĵiHe ; and SO daitic attended vpon die king, ànd in' his especiall fauor, who had 
great sute made vntb him.

His sentences Sf wlttie persuasions in thè councèll chamber were alwaies so pithie, 
that the councell (as ôccasion mòoued them^ continuallie assigned him to be the 
expositor to the king in all their procéedings^-,in whome the king receiued such a 
■leaning fantasie, for that he was most earnest and readiest of all the cpunceli toaduance 
the kings will and pleasure: the king therefore estéemed him so highlie, that all the 
other councellors were put from the great fauor that they before "were in, insomuch 
that the king committed all his wifi vnto his disposition, which the almoner perceiuing, 
tboke vpon. him' therefore to diSchai-ge the king of the weightie and troublesome 
businesse, persuading the king that he should not néed to spare anie time of his 

of his oini qua^pleasure for anie buslnesse that should happen in the councell. ‘ 
kiĤ  fouorî!* " whereas the other councellors would diuerse times persuade the king to haue 

■sometime recourse into the councèll chamber, there to beare what was doone ; the 
almoner would persuade him to the contrarie, which delited him much : and thus 
the almoner ruled all them that were before him, such did his policie and w it bring to 
passe. Who Was now in high fauor but master almoner? And Who ruled all vnder 
the king, but master almoner ? Thite he perseuered in fauor, vntill a t last in came 
presents, gifts, and rewards so plentifullie, that he lacked noting .that might either 
please his fantasie, or inrich his cofiers.

And thus proceeding in fortunes blisfulnesse, it chanced the warres betwéene the 
realmes of England and France to be open, insomueb as the king Was fullie persuaded 
In his most roiall person to inuade his forren eninlies with à puissânt armie ; where
fore it was necessarie that this roiall enterprise should be speedilie^pxouided and f«r-

. - -  nished,
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iiished, in euerie degree,of things apt & conuenient for the same, for the expedition The cardinal 
wherpf the king thought no .mans s® méet for pplicie .,aud painefuit trauell, as the'i'àna-- 
was his almoner, to whome therefore he .conrmitted his whole trust therein, and he °
tooke vpon him the whole charge o f .̂11 the basinesse, and brought all thirlgs to good ‘““S" 
passe in a decent order,  ̂as all maner o f  vittels, prouisions, and other lycessaries coii- 
uenient for so noble,a voiageand armie. , .

All things being by him perfected, the king aduanced to his roiall 'enterprise, passed 
the seas, and marched forward, in good ordér o f battei!, vötill he’came to the strong 
towne of Térwine, to the which he laid his siege, and assailed it verie stfohglie con- Sée before.pag. 
tinuallie with such vehement assaplts, that within short space it was yéelded vnto his 
maiestie, vnto the which place the emperor Maximilian repaired vnto the king with a 
great armie like a mightie prince, taking o f the king his graces wages : which is a 
rare thing, and but seldome scene, an emperor to fight vnder a kings banner.

Thus after the king had obteined this puissant fort and taken the possession thereof,
.and set all things there in due order, for the defense and preseruation thereof to his 
vse, he departed thense, and marched toward the citie o f Torneie, and there laid bis 
siege in like maner, to the which, he gaue so fierce & sharpe assault  ̂ that they were . 
constreined of fine force to render the towne vnto his victorious hiaiestie : at which 
time the king gaue the almoner the bishoprike o f  the same see, towards his paines and 
diligence susteined in that iournie. Now when the king bad established all things w¡eTa Ft-a«? 
ageeeable to his will and pleasure, and furnished the same with noble capteiries Si men 
of warre for the safegard to the towne, he returned againe into England, taking ’wdth 
him diuerse noble personages, o f France being , prisoners, as the duke o f Longuile, 
and vicount Clarimont, with other which were taken there in a skirmish.

After whose returne, immediatlie .the sée o f Lincolne fell void, by the death of 
doctor Smith late bishop there, the which benefice his grace gaue to his almoner, late 
bishop of Torneie elect, who was not negligent to take possession- therof, and made Tboma, Woiseie 
all the spéed he could for his consecration; the solemnization Whereof ended, hccóine/^^“* 
found meanes that he gat die possession of all his predecessors goods into his hands. - 
It was not long after that doctor Benìirike archbishop o f Yorke died at Rome, being s¿e pag. eio,/ 
there,the kings ambassador, vnto the which sée the king immediatlie presented his late 
and new bishop o f Lincolne; so that he had thrée bishoprtks in his hands in one ycere 
giuen him. /

Then prepared he for his translation from thè see o f Lincolne, viito the sée 
Yqrke, after which solemnization, doone, he being then -ah archbishop Primas Anglias, Yuik̂ ’”* 
ithought hiraselfe sufficient to compare with Canturburie, and there vpon erected his 
eresse in the court, and euerie .other place, as well within the precinct and iurisdiction w® 
of Canturburie, as in anie other place. And forsomneh as Canturburie claimeth a , ' 
superoritie ouer Yorke, as ouer all other bishopriks within England, and for that cause 
claimeth as a knowledge of an ancient obedience o f Yorke, to  abate the adnancing , 
of his crosse, in  presence o f the, crosse o f Canturburie ; notwithstanding, the arch
bishop of Yorke nothing minding to desist from bearing thereof, in inaner as I  said 
before, caused his crosse to he aduanced, as well in the presence o f Canturbiirie as 
.elsewhere.
teine checke for his 
betwéene Yorke and
that he would be rather superior in dignitie to Canturburfe, than to be either obedient ' 
or equall to him. Wherefore he obteined to be niade priest cardinali,, and Legatus de 
latere : vnto wbome the pope sent a cardinals hat with certeine buls for his autboritie 
in that behalfe. Y e t you shall vnderstand, that the pope sent him this woorthie hat p/g.eis’ 
of dignitie, as a iewell of hjs honor and author!tie, the which was comieied in a var- 
iets budget, who seemed to all men to be but a person o f  'small estimation,VOL. i l l .  5 A ' Wherefore

Wherefore Canturburie being mpoued therewith, gaue vnto Yorke acer-

liue.
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Wherefove Yorke being aduertisecl of tlie basenes_of this messeng’er, & of 4he peo
ples opinion, thought i t  ,nieete for his honor, that this iewell should not be eonueied 
by so simple a person, and therefore caused-him to be stopped by the waie immediatlie 
after his arriuall in England, where be was newlie furnished in all maner of apparell> 
with all kind%f costile silks, which séemed decent for such an high ambassador, and 
that doone, he was incountered vpon Biackeheath, and there receiued with a great 
assemblie o f prélats, and lustie gallant gentlemen, and from thense conducted thorough 
London with great triumph. Then was great and spéedie preparation made in West
minster abbeie, for the confirmation and acceptance of this high order and dignitie, 
thé which was executed by all the bishops and-abbats about or nigh Loudon, with 
their rich miters and copes, and other ornaments, which was doone in so solemne wise, 
as had not béene scene the like, vnlesse it  had bëene at the coronation o f a mightie 
prince or king. Obteining this dignitie, he thought himselfe méet to beare rule among 
the temporal! power, & among thè spirituali' iurisdi'etion ; wherfore,' remembring as 
•well the taunts susteined o f Canturburie, as hairing respect to the aduancement n f 
worldlie honor & promotion, he found the meanes with the king, that 'he was made 
lord chancellor of England, and. Canturburie w'hich was chancelior dismissed, who 
had continued in that roome long since before the deceasse of Henrie the seuenth. 
Now being in possession, o f the chancellorship, and indued with the promotions of 
the archbishop, & cardinal! De Latere, hauing power to correct Canturburie, and all 
other bishops and spiritual! persons, to assemble his conuocation when he would 
assigne, he tooke vpon him the correction of matters in all their iurisdictions, and 
visited all the spiritual! houses, hauing in euerie cliocesse' all raaner of spirituaH minis
ters, as commissaries, scribes, apparators, and all other officers to furnish his courts, 
and presented by preuention whome he pleased vnto all benefices thoroughout all this 
realme. * • ' - ■

And to the aduancing further o f his Jegantitie iurisdjction and honor, he had. 
masters of his faculties, masters Ceremoniariini, and such other, to the gloi’ifieng of 
his dignitie. Then had he his two great ci’osses o f  siluer, the one o f his archbishop- 
rike, the other o f his legacie, borne before him whither soeuer he ■wmiit or rode, by 
two of the tallest priests that lie could get within the realme. And to increase his 
gaines, he had also the bishoprike of Durham, and the abbere of saint Albonsin com
mendation. And after, when doctor Fox bishop of Winchester died, he surrendred 
Durham, into the kings hands, and tooke to him Winchester, > Then had he in his 
hand (as i t  were in fanne) the bishopriks o f Bath, Worcester, & Hereford, for so much 
as the incumbents of them Were strangers, and made their abode continuallie beyond 
the seas in their owne countries, or else at Rome, from whence they were sent in lega
tion to this realme vnto tire king, and for their reward at their departure^ king Hernie 
the seuenth gaue them those bishopriks. ’ . •

But they being strangers, thought it more méet for the assurance to suffer the cardi
nali to haue tlieir benefices for a conuenient sum‘ o f monie paid them yeareliej where 
they remained, than either to be troubled with the charges o f the same, or to be 
yearelie burthened with the conueiance of their reuenues vnto them; so-that all the 
spiritual! liuings and presentations o f tírese bishopriks were fuHie in his disposition, to 
prefer whom he listed. He had also a great number dailie attending vpon him, both 
o f noblemen & woorthie gentlemen. With no small number of the tallest yeomeirithat 
he could get in all the realme, insomuch that well was that nobleman and gentleman, 
that could- preferre a tall yeoman to his seruice.

Ye shall vnderstand, that he had in his hall -continuallie three boofds, kept with 
three seuerall principal! officers, that is,to saie a steward which was alwaies a priest; 
a treasurer a knight; and a comptrollor an esquier; also a cofferer being a doctor; 
three marshals ; three yeomen vshers in the hall, besides two'groomes,. and almoners.

' Then
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Then in the hall kitchin-, two clearks oT the kitchin ; a qleàrké comptrollor ; a surueior TiiehaHtii?hi«. 
of the-elréssor; a clearke of the. iSpicérie, the which tpgither keptklso a-continuali 
messe in the hall.., ,AI§o in bis hail kitebiu he had-of aiaster cooks two, and of other 
cooks, laborers and chikhen of the kitchih, twelue.persons ; foure yeomen of thescul- , 
lene, and foure yeomen of the siiaer scnllerje; two yeomen of the pastrie,, with two 
Other pastelers vnder; the yeoinen, ,  .

Then in his priuie kitebin a master cooke, who went dailiein veluet or in sattiu, with Thepnuie 
a chaine òf gold, with, two other yeomen and a gfoomé : in the scalding- house, a xi,e"chdins 
yeoman and two grooines : in the paiitrie two; persons : .in the butterie two yeomen, 
two g-roomes, and two pages : and in the yewrie likewise ; in,the cellar, thrée yeomen, Th<?buttsne. 
and thrée pages : in his .chandrie two : in the wafarie tw o: in the wardrobe of bedSj ;nieSr.®' 
the maister of the wardrobe, and ten. other persons,: in the lalidrie, a yeoman, a 
grooaie, thirtie pages,-two yeomen puvueiors, & one grbdme: in the bakediouse,: a 
yeoman and two groomes; in the wood-yard ,a yeoman, and a groomcv in the baroe- ' 
one : in the garden a yeoman and two groomes : porters at the gate, two yeomen, and 
two groomes: a yeoman of his barge: and a maister o f bis horsse: a clearke. o f ' 
the stable, a yeoman-of the same: the sadler: the Terrier ; a yeoman o f  his, chariot : 
asumpterm an: a yeoman of his stirrop : arauleter: sìxtéene groomes o f his stable, 
euerieof them kept foure geldings- # . , - • ..

In the almorie a yeoman and groome in his; cbappell he had a deane, a great Thomas W01,
diuine, and a man of excellent learning ; a subdeane: a repeated o f  the quiren a gos-and s u S  bW.- 
peller; a pistler : o f singing priests ten : a maister o f  the children : . seculars of the 
ehappell, singing men twelue : singing; children, ten, with one sqruant to. aw'ait vpOn 
the children: in the reuestrie a yeoman, and two groomes, oner and besides di uerse: 
reteiners that came thither at principali feasts. Por the furniture o f his cbappell, it Tt>«rurnitee:of 
passeth my capacitie to declare the number of costile ornaments and rich ièwels .that ‘* ' ‘“1***’ 
were to be occupied in the same continuaUie : there hatli beeiie séene in procession, 
about the hall, foure and fortie verie rich coapek o f  one sute.worne, besides the: rich * 
crosses and candlestickes, and other ornaments to the furniture.of the same, .

He had two crossebearers, and two pillerbearers in his great cliamber; and in his oíBccrs of «e. 
.priuie chamber /these persons : first the chiefe charaberleme,, and vicechainberleinC : 
of gentlemen vshers, besides one in his priuie chamber, he had twelue dailie waiter^ 
and of gentemen waiters in his priuie chamber he had six, and of lords hiae or ten, 
who had each o f them two men. allowed them tp attend vpoii them, except thè carle 
of Darbie, who had allowed fiue men; then, had he o f gentlemen, o f cupbearers,' ' - 
caruevs, and sewers, both of the priuie chamber, and o f  the great chamber, witli gen
tlemen dai lie waiters there, fortie persons: of ydomen. vshers sjx : o f groomes in his 
chamber eight : o f yeomen in his chamber fiue and fortie dailie : he had also almes ' 
men sometime more in number than other sometime. ‘ ,

There was attending on his boord o f doctors and chapleins, besides them of Ms :
Chappell, sixtéene dailie ; a clearke o f  bis closet ; secretaries two : and fwo clearks 
of his signet : and foure counsellers learned in the law. And forsomuch ,as it was 
necessarie to haue diuerse officers o f the Chaneerie to attend vpon him, that is tosate’, o®cersorthè- . 
the clerke o f the crowne : a riding' clearke : a clearke o f  the hamper : and a chafer of 
the wax; then a clearke of the checke, aswell vpon the chapleins, as o f the yeoman of ■. '
his chamber : he had also fouie footmen which were garnished in rich running coatsj nrsidotroen. - 
whensoeuer he rode in anie iourneie ; then had he an herald of armes r'and a sargeànt HkherariVt- 
o f armes : a physician : an apothecarie : foure minstrels ; a kéeper ,o f his tents ; an 
armorer: an instructor of his v/ards: two yeomen o f the wardrobe o f bis robes: 
and a keeper o f  his chamber .continuallie in the court : he had also’ in his house the 
fiumeior o f “Yorkej and a clearke o f  the gréene cloth, ,

, ’ .  ̂ , A A S!' > ‘ .AH .
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All these wete dailie attending, dpwne lieng and vprising, and at nieales : be kept 
in bis great chamber a continual! boord for thp charhbercrs' and ’gentlemen officers, 
bailing with them a messe o f the yoong lords,' and 'another o f g’entlemcn. Besides 
all these, there was neuer an officer, gentleman, or worthie person, but he was allovred 
in the house, some thrée, some two, and all other one at the least, which grew to a 
great number of persons, ■ Thus farre out o f the checker roll; besides other officers, 

Thomas woiseie scruaiits, Teteiueis, and suters, that most commonlie dined in the hall. After that he. 
trtheTmpMour" wus tlius furuished, hewas sent' ttvise in ambassage to the emperour Charles* the lift, 
«hatiei. jjyerse vrgent causes touching the kings inaiestie, it was thought, that so noble a

prince (the cardinal!) was most méet to.be sétif: wherfbre being réadie to take vpon 
him the charge thereof, hée was furnished in all degrêcs and purposesj most like agieat 
prince  ̂ ' ' ' '  ' . . ■

For first he procéeded foorth furnished like a Cardinal! : ' his gentlemen being 
verie manie in number, wère clOfhed in liuerie coats Of crimsim veluet of the best, 
with chaînes of gold about their necks, and-his yeoinetì and meané officers in 'coatsof’ 
fine scarlet,- garded witli blacké veluèt an hand broad.'* Thus furnisiied, hfe'W'astwise 
sent into Flanders to the emperour then lieng in Bruges, Whome he did most highlie 
interteiuc, discharging all his charges and his mens. There Was no house wfithin the’ 
towne of Bruges, wherèinanie gentleman of the cardinals'was lodged, or bad recourse, 
hilt that the bivners were conunandeci'by thè-bmperbiirs officers, that they, vpon painè 
of their liües, should take no mbhie for any th in g 'th at th® semants did
take of anie kind of vittels, no'although ' they were disposed to tnake anie costlie 
bankets.

Commanding furthermore thèîr said hostes, to séc that they lacked no such things as 
they honestlie * required for their honestie and pleasiire. Also the-emperoui-s officers 
eiierie night went through thé Jowne from house to house, whereas anie English gen
tlemen did repast or lodge, and serued their liueries for all night, which was doone in 
thismaner. First, the officers brought into the house a cast of fine manchet, and of 
siluer two great pots With whife wine, arid'-sugar tèi the weight b f a pound: white 
lights and yellow lights of) w ax: a boll of situer with a goblet to dfinke in, àndeuerie 
night a stafi'etoich ; this was the order of the liueries euerie night. And in the morn
ing, when the same officers came to fetch awaie their stUffe, then would they account 
with the hostes for the gentlemens costs spent in the dale before. Thus the eniperour 
interteined the cardinali and all his traine for the time o f his airihassage there. And 
that dooné, he returned into England with great triumph.

Now o f his order in going to Westminster hall dailie in the tearme. First yer became 
out o f his priuie chamber, he heard seruice in his closet, and there said his seruice with - 
his chapleine ;* then going againe to his priuie ehanrbèr,’ be would 'demand i f  his ser- 
uapts were in a readinesse, and furnished his chamber o f  presence,- and waiting chani-:- ' 
her. Being thereof then aduertised, he came out o f his priuie chamber about eight of 

Hisowne ap- tlic clockc, apparelled all in red, that is to say, his vpper garment either of fine scarlet, 
»nTòtiL"ump”or else fine crimsin taffata, but most comonlie o f fine crimsin sattin ingrained, his pii- - 
tttopsstuBe.  ̂ lion o f fine scarlet, with a necke set in the inner s id e -vVitli blackc\'ëluet, and a tippet- 

of sables about his necke  ̂ holding in his hand dri orenge,' Whereof the substance with- - 
 ̂ in was taken but, and filled vp againe with the part o f a sponge, wherein was yinegap

and other confectìons against the pestilent aires, the which he most commoniie 
held to his nose when he came among anie prcasc, Or else that he was pestered with, 
mknie suters. ' ‘■=‘ ' ‘ ■■ ■' '■ • ' *'

Tii toitemand -Befoie him was boine first the broad scale-of England,- and his Cardinals hat, by a 
dignities borne lord, or some gentleman of worship, right solehmlie: &-as- soone as he was once en- ' 

tered into bis chamber Of presèn'cej his two gicat crosses were there attending to bs 
borne before hiint then-cried the genflemèri vshers, goiiig befoie him bare headed, and '

' ' ' said..
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saifl: On before,my lords and maisteys, on before, i^abe waie for my lords grace. Thus 
went he downe through the .hall with a sergeant o f before him, bearing a great 
mace of siluer, and two gentlemen carieng two grea.t*pillers o f siluer. And when he 
caflne at the halt dopre, there was his., mule, being trapped all- in crimsin veluet, with 
a addle of the same stuffe, & gilt, stirrups. Then, was there attending ypon him when 
he was mounted, his two crosse-bearers: & his piller-bearers in like Case ypon great 
borsses, trapped all in fine scarlet, , fl'hen  marched he forward with a traine o f noble 
nien and gentlemen, hauing his footmen fpure in .number about him, bearing ech of 
them a gilt pollax in their hands., , , . - ' , . • , , . .

,  Thus passed he foorth vntill he came to Westminster hall doore, and there lighted, His be)i,uior- , 

aed went vp after this manei; into the Chancerie,, oy into the Starre-charober ; howbcH? 
most commoulie. he would go into the Chancerie, and stale a while at a barre made for ^tarehamb«. 

him beneath the Chancerie on the right band, and there commute sometime with the 
iudges, and some time with other persons: and that doone, he would repaire into the r 
Cliancerie,, and sitting there vntill, eleuen o f the ciocke, hearing of suteSj. and deter- r 
mining-of other matters, from thCnce he'would diuers times go into the Starre-cliam- 
bev, as occasion serued. There he neither spared high nor low, butt iudged euejic 
state according to his merits and deserts. * • . i

He vsed also euerie sundaie to resort to the court, then being for the most part of %o«terof» 
all the yeare at Gjdenewich, wdth bis former, triumphs, taking his bargC a t bis owne Smg“ 
staiics, furnished with yeomen standing upon the bails, and his gentlemen being 
wdthin about him, and landed againe a t the thr^e cranes in the Vintrie; , and frorn, 
tliense he rode vpon his mule with his crosse, his pillers, his hat and broad seal© 
carried afore him on horssebacke through Thames street, vntill he yame to Billings*- 
gate, and there tooke his barge againe, and so was rowecf to Gr^enewich, wliere be 
was receiued o f the lords and chiefe officers of the kings house, as the treasuror,.. 
comptroller and others, and so conueied ynto the kings chanibCr, Then .the court 
was woonderfullie furnished with noblemen and gentlemen :,and after dinner among the . 
lords, hauing some consultation with the king or with the couircell, he would depart, 
homewardAvith the like triumph. .. .!

Tims in-great honour, trrampb,, and gforie, he reigned a Fong season, ruling a il ', 
things within the realrae apperteiuing vnto the king. His house was resorted to with 
noblemen and gentlemen,..feasting and bankftting ambassadors diuerse times> and 9-U 
other right nohhe. - And -when' it pleased the king for his recreation t O ‘repaire to-the princes court 

cardinals house (as lie did'diuerse times in-the ycare) there wanted-ffio preparations w«erie&‘̂ 
ov furniturebankets were set fporth with maskes and mummeries', in sO gorgeous a 
sort and cos die maner, that i t  was anheau.cn to  behokb. There wanted no dames or , r ' 
damosels meet or apt.tP danse with the maskers, or to garnish the place for the time: , 
then was there all kind o f musike: and, hariaoaie,...with fiiie vpices both of mep. 
and children. . "t ■ , . , . - . '

On a time the king came sucldenlie- thither in a maske with a dozen maskers alb in ymasteand , , 
garments like;shdepheards, made o f fine cloth Of gold, a.nd cpmosin tattin-panedi & .
caps of the same, with visards o f good.physnomie, their, baires & beards cither f
fine gold-wire silke, or blackesilke, hauing sixt^enC torch-bearem, besides their drums ■ 
and other persons with visards, all clothed in,sattin o f  the samp eoloix And before 
Ills entring into the hall,, he came by water, to the Water .gate without-anie noise,, 
where were laid diuerse chamber^ anil guns charged with shot, and at his landing they, 
were shot off, which made such a rumble in the aire, that it Was like thunder : it 
made all the noblemen, gentlemen, ladies, and gentlewomen, to muse what it should 
meane,comming so suddenbe, they sifting quiet at a solemnC. banket, after, this-sort, .

First y^e shall vnderstand, that the tables were set in the ehaifiben o f presence iust Tsê riinai«. - 
couered, ■(& the lord cardinaU sitting vnder the. cloth o f ,estate, there; hauing jail his

, ‘ semicep«»»***-
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semice aieme: and then was there set aladie with'a^nohle man, or a gentleman and a 
gentlewoman throughout all the tables in the clmmbef :on the one-sitié,: vrhicii were 
made and joined as it were but one table, ail which order arid deíiisé Vas dbone by 
the lord Sandes then lord chamberieine to the king', ¿rid by sir, Hénrië Gilford comp
troller of the kings maiesties house. Then innnediatlie after tiré .great chainberleine, 
and the said comptrollor, sent to lopke what it should nieane'(ii.s, thouÿi iikéy knew 
nothing o f the matter) who looking out oE the wiri.doWes into thé Thaiues, returned 

.Æigaine and shewed Mm, that it  séemed they were noblemen and strangers that arriued 
at his bridge, comming as ambasssdours ifoin some fori’en prince,

W ith that (quoth the cardinal!) 1 désiré'you, bicause' you cäü speake Erench, to 
take the paines to go; into the hall, there fd reCéiüé then) acçQrding to their estates, 
and to conduct them into this chamber, where they éhall sée Vd, and all tliese noble 
personages being mel’ie at our banket, desiring them to sit downe V itli vs, and to take 
^part of our fare. Then went he incontinent tiowne into the Mail,' whereas they re
cel ned them with twentie new; torches, and conneied tìtem vp into the chambCb vvith. 
such a noise of drums and flutes, as seldoirie had béèiie heard thhliké. A t their en-. 
trfng irito the chamber two and two togithèr, they went directlie before the cárdinall, 
where he sate and saluted him reuerentlie. i ,

To whom the lord chamberleihe for them said ; Sirffor as much as they be;strangers,
, and can not speake English, they haue desired me to declare vnto you, that they bau- 
ing vnderstanding of this your triumphantibanket, Where was assembled sueba num
ber o f excellent dames, -they could doo no lésse vndef support of.your grace, buttore- 
■paire hither, to view as well their incompaMble bcautie, as for to áccompanje them, at 
mum-chance, and then to danse with them ; and sir, they require o f y on.r grace licencç 
to  aocomplish the said cause of, their côriiing. T c  vhom the cardinal! sh|ci he was 
“verie.well content they should so doo. Then went thé maskers, arid fii;sf saluted all. 
the dames,' arid returned to the most worthie, and there opened their great cup. of 
gold filled with crownes and other péeces o f gold, to whom they set .certeine péecesof 
-gold tocaát at. ' . , G , 7 / 1

Thus pCrusing all the laidiés àitid gentlé^ômen, to  some they |ost, and o f  some they 
woone: and marking after this manefall thé ladies, they^rèturaéd to the cardinali wit«

. great reuerence, powring downé all .théir gold so left in their Cup, Ayhieh was aboue 
two hundred crownes:. At all (quoth the Cardinali) ahd So casfth f .dice and wan them, 
whereat was made a great noise and ioy. Then quoiii tire cardihah to. the lorclcliam-i 

. berleine, I  praie you (quoth he) that you AVouki,shew them, that me seemeth there 
should be a nobleman amongst them, who is hiore rneet to occupie this seat place 
than I am, to whoine I  Avould most gladíié sutrender the same according to iuy dutie, 

,if I  knew him. ' 't - ■ .
Then spake the lord chàrnherlMne tO theiriin Frênohl and they rounding him in the 

-care, the lord chamherlein said , to my lord cardinali : Sir *:(quoth hO) they confess  ̂
th at among them there is such a noble personage,-Aidrom, i f  your grace can appoint 
him out from the rest, he is coritent to  disclose himselfe, arid, to accept your place. 
With that the-cardinaîl taking good adui'semcnt'amOhg them, at hlie last (quoth he)me 
-séemeth the.gentleman Avith th e  blacke beard, shoidd beeuen h è : and with that he 
arose out o f -his diairé, and offered the sattre to the geótlemanin the blacke heard Avith 
hisiCap in his hand. The person to Avhorn he offeí'éd the cl>aire Atas sir Edward Neuill, 
a comelie knight, that much more resembledbhe kingsperson in that .maske.than anie 
other. - _ ■ ' , ’

The king perceiuing the cardhall so deCeiued, cOuld not Ifoibeare-laughing, but 
pulled downe his visar and master Neuilsmìsò, and dashed out such a pleasant counte
nance andmhéere, that all the noble estate,s. there assembled, perçeiuing the king t(?!>e

■ ‘ ‘ ' tliere
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there among them, rdóísed vèlie níuch. The carèlinaH èftsoQns desired his higlmesse 
to.take the place of" estate/ To whom the king'answered, that he would go hrst and 
shift his appareil, and so departed in to my lord cardirials chaniber, and there new ap- 
iparelled him : hi which timé the dfshes o f the bankeh were deane taken yp, and the 
tables spred againe with new cleanè perfumed, cloths, euerie man and woman sitting 
still, vntill the king with all his. maskers Game among them againe all new ap̂  
parelled. '

Then the king tooke his seat vnder the cloth o f estate, commanding eiierie, person ¿„ew.tenket 
to sit still as they did before / in came anew  hankefe before the king, and .to ail the 
rest.throughout all the tables, wilereih were serüed fwp hundred diuerse dishes, of 
costile (leuises and subtilties. Thus passed they, fdofth the night with bankettmg, 
dansing, and other triumphs, to the greaf çonifort of the king, and pleasant règaml o f , 
the nobilitie'there assembled. And thus spent this cárdinalí his tinie from"'daie to 
daie, and yeare to yeare, in such wealth, iole, triumph, and. glorie, hauing'alwaies 
on his side the kings especiall fauour, vntill fortune enuied his prosperitie, and Ouer* 
threw all the foundations o f his glorie ; which as they were laid vpOa sand, so they 
shroonke and slipt awaie, whereby insued the mine o f his estate, euen to the verie 
iosseof his life, which (as a npan o f a guiltie conscience, and fearing capi tall punish
ment due by law for his vndutifull demeanour agaiitót his.souereigné) Edward.Hall 
saith (vpon report) he partile procured, willingiie taking so great a quantitie o f U . 
strong purgation, as nature was therewith oppressed, and vnaMe to digest the same;; 
so that in fine he gane vp the ghost, and was buried in Leicester abbeje : of whorae,te 
sale more I  will surceasse, ' concluding onelie with a description ch icli I  find o f  him; 
not impertinent for this place, „sith wholelie concerning his person,

^Tiiis cardinal! (as you mayperceiue in this storie) was of a grèat atomáchj for liemj^/,ev . 
compted himselfe equall with princes, & b y  eraftié suggestion gat into bis hands 

-iiilmerable treasure Ire forced little on simonie, and Vvas not pittifulf and stood 
fectionate in his owne Opinion : in open presence he Mfould fie and saie vntrutli, áncf  ̂
was double both in speech and meaning: he, would promise much & perform e little : 
he was vicious of his bodie, 'and gaiie thé clérgie euill example : he hated sère the citie.

London & feai'ed it': it  was told him that he shduld die ifi the ware toward X/mdon, . - 
wherefore he feared least the comnions o f the ci tie would arise in riotous-maher, and 
so siale him, yet for all that he died ifi the ware towmid London,, caiyieng mdre with 
him out of the world than he brought into i t ;  namellie a. winding shéçte, besides; 
other- necessaries thought méet fdr a dead, man, as Christian coitieliiiesse required. T h is, 
ruine of the cardinal! was not so much Ás once dreampt vpofi, when L  Leland the fa~ 
mous antiquarie wrote this welwishing octastichon vnto . tlie said Wolseie .(being then;, 
in the ftowre o f his glorie, and the peaiie of his pride) as hereafter followethi ■ ~ mu- 

-, '■ .S ic  tuusHenricus,,.regUmqui,gloria, florens, .
Perpetuo studio tè colat, .ornet,.amet 

S ic  pia coniungat procérés honcpfdia magnos^.
V t iusto belli fulmine Turca ruât i ' -

Sic vastas operum tàittOîWm denrq; moles 
Absoîuas,, summò-templa dicàta Deo,

Sis honüs (ô feslix)'m ihi! tutela CamÊçhæ"
Dicêris mèrito præsidifiraq; ifieíB. /

After the cardinali- was dead, the king remooued fì'om Hampton court Gréénwich,’ThèWnga:d 
where he with quéene Katharine kept a solemne Christmassej and on the Twelfe 
he let m the hall in his estate, whereas were cliuerse ent'eiiudes, rich maskes and dis  ̂ mie®* 
ports, and after that a greát banket. Now after Christmas he' cafiie to, his manour '
Westminster, whidh b'èfoié was called Yorke. place : for after that. the cardinali was 
attabted'in  ̂ the premunire, & was gone northward, he made a feoffement o f .the same
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place to the k’ÎKg, and the chapiter o f the cathedrall church of Yorke by their writing 
conlinned the same feoflPement, & then the king changed , the name and called it the 
kings manor of Westminster, and no more Yovke place.

The whole .cleargie o f England euer supported and mainteined the power legan tine 
of the cardinall, wherefore the kings learned councell said plajpUe that they were all 
in the premuniré: the spiritual! lords were called by proces.se into the kings Bench 
to answer, but before their daie o f  appearance they in their conuocation concluded 
an hmnble submission in W'̂ riting, and offered the king a hundred thousand pounds to 
be their good lord, 8f also to giue them a pardon of all offenses • touching the premu
niré by act of parlement,' the which offer with much labour was accepted, and their 
pardon promised. In  this submission tlie cleargie.called the king supreame head of 
the church of England, which thing they neuer confessed before, , wherevpon manie 
things followed after, as you slnîll heare. . . ^

When the parlement was begun the sixt date o f lanuarie, the pardon o f the spirk 
•tuall persons was signed with Qie kings band, and sent to the lords, which in time 
conuenient assented to the bill, and sent it to tlie  commons in the lower house. Now 
when it was read, diuer-se froward .persons Would in no, wise assent to-it except all men 
Avere pardoned, saieng that all men which had anie thing to doo With the cardinall 
ŵ ere in the same case. The wiser sort answered, tliat they would not compelí the 
king to giiie them his pardon, & beside that it  was vneharitablie doone of them to 
hurt the cleargie, and doo themselues no good : wherefore they .aduised them to pen
sent to the hill, and after to sue to the king for tlieh- pardon, %vbich counsell was not 
followed, but they determined first to send thé speaker to tlie king yer they would 
assent to the bill. •  ̂ '

- Wherevpon Thomas Audleie speaker for the commons, with a conuenient number of 
the common bouse, came to the kings presence, and there eloqueUtlie declared to die 
king, how the commons sore lamented and beWailect their charlee,’to thinke or imagine 
themselues to be out of Iris gratious rfauor, bicause that he had gratiouslie giuen his 
pardon of the premuniré to his spirituall subiects and not to them ; wherefore they 
most humblie besought his grace o f his accustomed goodnesse and clemencie to 
iirclude them,in the same pardon. The king wiselie answered that he was their prince 
and souereigne lord, and that they ought not to restraine him pf his libertie, nor to 
compelí him to shew his m ercie; for it Was at his pleasure to vse the extremitieof 
his laws or mitigate and pardon the same:-wherdfore sith they denied to assent to 
the pardon of the spiritual! persons, which pardon (he said) he- might giuevVithout 
their assent by his great scale, he would be Well aduised yer he pardoned them, bicause 
he would not be noted to be compelled tí» it.

With this answer the speaker and the commons departed verie .soroArfull and pea- 
:siue, and -some light persons said that Thomas Crumwdl, which was newlie come to 
-the fauour of the king, had disclosed the sectets o f the commons, which thing caused 
the king to 'be so extreame. The king like a good prince .considered how SorowfuU 
his commons were o f the answer that he made them, and thought that they were not 
-quiet: wherefore o f his oAvne motion he caused, a pardon o f the premuniré to be 
drawne, and signed it with bis hand, and sen tit to the common house by Christopher 
Hales his atturneie, which bill was soone assented to. Then the cominons iQuinglie 
thanked the king, and much praised his wit, that he had denied it  to them when they 
içnworthilie demanded it, and.had bountifulUe granted it  when.he preceiued that they 
sorrowed and lamented. . •

W hile‘tlie parlement Sat, on the thirtlth daie 0/ March at aftemoone, there came 
into the common house the lord chancellor and diuerse lords o f  the spiritual tie and 
temporaltie, to the number o f twelue, and there the lord chancedlor said ; You of thk 
worshipfiill house ( I  am sure} be not so ignorantj but ̂ ou  know weib that the king

' ‘ ‘  ̂ ' OUÎ
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oursouereigne lord hath married his brothers wife, for she was both wedded and bedded 
with his brother prince Arthur, and therefore yOu may sueiiie sàie that he hath married his 
brothers, wife. I f  this marriage be good or no manie cierkes doo doubt. Wherefore 
the king like a vertuous prince willing to be, satisfied in his Conscience, & also for the 
siiertie of his realine^ hath with great deliberation consulted with profound cierkes, & 
hath sent iny lord o f London here present, to the chiefe vniuefsities of all christen- NameiieFuf- 
rfome, to knpw their opinion and iudgement in that behalfe. And although that the Bwner, 
vniuersities of Cambridge and Oxford had béene sufficient to discusse the Càuse, yet 
bicause the}̂  be in his realme, and to auoid all suspicion o f parcialitie he hath sent into 
thereaime of France, Italie, the popes dominions and Venecians, to know their iudgèment 
in that behalfe, which haue concluded, written, and sealed their determinations accord
ing as you shall beare read. Then sir BrianTuke tooke out o f a box certeine writings 
sealed, and read them word by word as after insueth, translated out o f Latine into 
the English toong.

Determinations o f diuerse vniuersities touching the vnlawfidnesse o f the king’ mar
riage, and first the determination of the vniuersitie of Orleance.

NOT long since there were put foorth to vs the college of doctors, regentsof the 
vntuersitie o f  Orleance, these two questions that follow. The first, whether it be 
lawfull by the law of God for the brother to take to wife that woman whom hjs bro
ther hath left? The second, i f  this be forbidden by the law of God, whether this pro
hibition o f the law of God may be remitted by the pope his dispensatkm ? We the 
foresaid college o f doctors regents, according tp our custome and vsage came manie 
times togither, and did sit diuerse times vpon the discussing of these tbresaid doubts 
and questions, and did examine and weigh as much as we might diuCrse and manie 
places, both o f the old testament and the new, and also the interpretors and declarers 
both of the law o f God and the canon law.

After we had weighed & considered'all things exaCtlie, with good leisuremnd. de
liberation we haue all determined and Concluded, t̂hat these foresaid mariages cannot 
be attempted, nor enterprised, except a man doo wroong, and plaine csontraiie to the* 
law of God : yea and that although it  be doone by pardon and sufferance o f  the pope. 
And in witnesse o f this conclusion and determination, we haue caused this present 
publike writing to be signed by the scribe o f  our said vniuersitie, and to be strength
ened Sc fortified with the scale o f the same. Enacted in the cbapell o f our ladie, the 
annuntiation, or the good tidings that she had Of Christos comming in OrlChnCe, the* 
yeare of our Lord 1529, the 5. daie o f Aprill,

The determination o f the facnltie o f decrees o f the vniuersitie o f Paris,-.

IN the name o f  the Lord so be it. There wâs put foorth before vs the deane iâ jirs 
and college of the right councelfull facultie o f decrees of the vnhiersitie of Paris, 
this question? Whether that the pope might dispensé, that, the brother-might 
marrie the wife that his brother hath left, if  mai'iage betweene his brother no.''̂  dead 
and his wife were once consummate?. We the deane and college of the said faeiiltie* 
after manie disputations and reasons made o f both sides vpon this matter, and after 
great and tong turning and searching o f  bookes, both of the law of God„and the- 
popes law, and o f the law ciuill, we counsell and sale that the pope hath- np powèr to 
dispense in this fbresaid ease. In  witnesse whereof we haue caused this present 
writing to bê  strengthened'with the scale o f our facultie and with the signe, q f our5 B scribe
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scribe or cliiefe beclle. Yeuen in-the congregation or assemble at saint lolia Late« 
renense in Paris the second daie o f Male 1530.

Aßiou»'

The determination of ciuilians and canonists o f the vhiuersitie b f  Aniou.

N OT long time since there were proposed ynto vs the rector and dobifet« régents in 
law canon and ciuill o f the yniuersitje o f  Anic>u, these tvvò ijhéstidnsthbté fbllovving, 
that is to w it; Whether it is vnjawfull by the law o f God the 'îà % ;0 T ^  for a 
man to marrie the wife of his biother, that is departed y^ithoht children,Ao that the 
marriage was consummate? And againe, whether it is lawful! for the "pope tp dispense 
with such marriage? W è the aforesaid rector and doctors haueaccording tobur custome 
and vsage manie times comAiuned togither, and sitten to dispute these questions, and 
to find out the certeintie o f them.. And after that we had discussed- and examined 
manie and diuerse places, aswell o f the law o f God as o f thé law of roan, which 
séemèd to perteine to the same purpose, and after we had brought réasóris fof both parties, 
and examinedt hem : all things faithfullie and after good conscience considered, and 
vpon sufficient deliberation and aduisement taken, we define and determine that 
neither by the law o f God nor o f nature, it is permitted for any Christian man, no not 
euen with tire authoritie o f the sée apostolike, or with anie dispensation granted by 
the pope, to marrie the wife that his brother hath left, although his brother be departed 
without children, after that the marriage is Once finished and consummate. And 
for witnes o f the aforesaid things, we haue commanded the scribe o f ouf said vniuersi« 
tie to signe this present puhlike instrument, and it to  be fortified with the great scale 
of our vniuersitie. Enaeted in tbe church o f saint ' Peter in Ahibu, the yeare of our
Lord 15:30, the 7<daie of . i A  , \

y*rii.

Jh e  determination o f the facultie o f  diuinitie in the vninersitie o f Paris,

T H E  deane and the iaeultie, o f the holie diuinitie o f the vniuersitie of Paris, 
to all them to whom this present writing' shall come, wisheth safetre in bur sauiour 
lesn Christ, which is the vCrie true safetie. Where of late there is risen a great con« 
trouersie o f great difficultie, vpon the marriage betweene the most noble ilenrie the 
eight king o f  England.defbndor of the faith, and lord o f Ireland, 5 and the no» 
hie ladie Katharine qudeiie o f  England, daughter to the catholike Icingperdihand, which 
marriage was not onelie contract betweene hir and hir former, husband, but also con* 
suinmate and finished by earnqll intermedling, ' , !

Tins question also was proposed to Vs to discusse and examine^accbrding to iustice 
and truth, th atisto  saie ;, \Ybetber tp marie hir that one hrotherdead vyithout children 
hath left, being so prohibited by the law of God and nature, that it can no the law* 
full by the popes dispensation, that any chnstian man shuld inarrie,;t|)e wife that his 
brother hath left? We the foresaid deane and facultie caffing, to” b u 0 ’e|nembrance, 
how vertuous and how hoHe n. thing, and how agrbeable to our ptbfessimr,. vntqna 
dutie o f loue and cbaritie i t  is for vs to shew the waie o f iustiee vertue
.and honestie, to tbein which desire to  lead and passe oner theif life-in &  of our
Lord \yith sure and quiet oonscrencei could not but be readie to satishe so honest and 
rust requests; whcievpon after our old wbbnt, we came togither vpon- pur ,pth in the 
church o f S. Maturine, and.there for the same cause had a aolethne nraafe With deuout 
praier to the Holie-ghbst, .

And also we tooke an oth, enene man to deliuer and to studle vpon the foresaid
- question
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question» as shoutd bé to & e  pleasiire o f  God & according* to conscience. And after 
diuerse& manie sessions or sittings, wbich were had and continued in the church of 
saint Maturine, and also in the college called Sorbo», from the eight date o f lune to 
the second daie o f  lidie ; when we had searched and examined through and through, 
with as much diligence as we could, and with such reuerence and religion or con
science as becommeth in such a matter, both the bookes of holie scripture, and also 
the most approoued interpretors o f the same : finallie the generali and synodail coutt- 
cels, decrées and constitutions o f the sacre and holie church, which by long custome 
hath béene receiued and approbate, i ■ ,

We the foresaid deane and facultie, disputing vpon the fo'resaid question, and mak
ing answer to the same, and that àfter the iudgement and full consent o f the most 
part of the said facultie, haue concluded and determined, that the foresaid marriage 
with the brothers ŵ ife, departing withont children, be so forbidden both by the law 
of God & of nature, that the pope hath no power to dispense with snch mariageSi, 
whether they be contract or to be contract. And for credence, beléefej and witnesse 
of this our assertion and determination, we haue caused the scale of opr faculties With 
our notaries signe, to be put vntó this present writing. Dated in otir generali Congre
gation that we kéepe by aft oth at saint Matarines, the ycare o f  Our Lord 1530  ̂ tl|e . 
second daie o f lulie. ■ , :  .

The determination o f the vniuersitie o f Burges in Befribor Bitttrs.

WE the deane and facultie o f diuinitie in the vniuersitie o f Burges (bicause we will 
doo according to the example o f S.. Pa'ule doctor o f the gentiles, which dôoth likewise) 
will begin our writing with praier for all the belooued o f God, among whome you 
most deare readers, vnto whome we write, be called: grace, peace, and quietnesse o f . 
Gonscienee come to you from God the father, and from opr Lord lesu Christ. . While 
we were gathered together all into oiie place (in the octanes o f  Whitsuntide)bêth in 
bodie and mind, and were sitting in the house of the said deane, there Was a question 
put to vs againe, which had béene proposed to vs oftentimes before, being ho smalt 
question, which was “this : Whether the brother taking-the wife of his brother now 
dead, and the rnarriage once consummate and perfect, dooth a thing yhiaivfull 
or no ? ‘ '

At the last when w e had sought for the truth -Cf the thing, and had perçeiued and 
found it out by much labour and studie o f euerie one o f  vS by himselfe, and by much 
and often turning o f holie' bookes, euerie one o f vS not corrupt. Whereby we might 
the lesse obeie the truth, began as the holie ghost did pat in his mind, to  giue eiiCrie' 
man one arbitrement and sentence, which was this. I  hauc well peveeiued in verte 
truth, without regard or respect o f anie person, that those persons which be rehearsed 
in the 18 chapter o f the Leuiticall law, be. forbidden by the verie law o f nature tQ' 
contract matrimonie togither, and that this law can in no wise be released by anie ; ' 
authoritie of anie man, by the which there is made aii abhominable discouering of 
his brothers foulenesse. And this is the signe o f our common bedell br notarié^' 
and the scale o f our foresaid facultre put vnto this' pfesent writing the 10 dale o f 
lune, in the yeare o f our Lord 1^30. And bicause the foot of our writing shall 
be of one forme and fashion with the headi as ,we Began with praiei\ sb let vs endr 
after the example of S. Paule that we spake of before» A^d sale, the ^raçe.and faiiou® 
of our Lord lesu Christ, the charitie and lobe bf Gckl ând the communtpa’tioh o f  the* 
holie ghost be with you all, Amen. ' '

5 B â The-
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Bodonle.

TliC determination o f the diuines in the popea fniuersitie o f fiononie.

GOD best and mightiest taught first the old law and testament with his owne mouth, 
to forme and fashion according to lone and charitie the maners and life of men. And 
secondarilie the same God did take afterwards manhood vpon him for to be the redeemer 
of man, and so made the new law or new testament,, not onlie to forme and fashion 
according to lone and charitie the life and manevs o f men» but also to take awaie and 

, to declare doubts, the which did arise in manie cases, which when they be once 
cl^erelie determined, shall helpe greatlie to perfect vertue and goodnesse, that is to saie, 
to perfect loue and charitie. ’ ^

Wherefore we thought it euermore, that it should he Our part to follow tliese most 
hohe doctrines and lawes o f our fadier o f heauen, and that we lightned by the light 
of God aboiie & of the hohe ghost, should giue our sentence and iudgement in high and 
doubtfull matters, after that we haue once leisurelie and sufficientlie taken aduisement 
vpon the cause, and haue ckerelie searched Out and opened the thing by many reasons 
and writings of holie fathers, as well for the one part as for the other,- dooing nothing 
{as «¿ere a$ we can) rashlie or without deliberation. Therefore Where certejne 
great and .noble men did instantlie desire vs, that we would with all diligence 
possible looke for .this cr^e th at after iasueth, &  afterwards to gine Ouriudgement 
vpon the same, according to most equitie, right, and conscience, sticking onelie to 
the truth.

All the doctors of diuinitie o f this vniuersitie, when we had euerie one by himselfe 
examined the matter at home in our houses, came all togither into one place, and there 
treated vpon it manie daies with as much cunning and learning as we Could, we anon 
looked on the case togither, we examined i t  togither, we compared all things togither, 
we handling euerie thing by it  seife, did trie w in  euen as yon would saie by line and 
rule, we brought foorth all maner o f reasons which we thought could be brought for 
the contjarie part, and afterward solued them, yea euen the reasons o f the most 
reuerend father cardinall Caietane, yea and moreouer the Peuteronoinie dispensation of 
stirring vp the brothers s^ed, and shortlie. all other maner o f  reasons and opinions of 
the contrario part, as manie aa seemed to,belong to  this piupose.

And this question that Was asked of vs. Was, th is: Whether it was forbidden onelie 
by the ordinance o f the church, or else by the law o f God, that a man might not 
marrie the wife left o f his brother departed without children ? And if  it were com* 
mandecl by both the lawes not to be doone, whether the pope may dispense witlvanis 
man to make sUch xnariage ? The which question now that we haue examined both by 
our seife secretlie, and also openlie as diligeatlie and exactheas we eould pcssihUcy sad 
discussed it after the best manner that our wits would sem e: we.deterniine, giue 
judgement, and saie, and as stiflie as we can we witnesse, and without anie doubt dop 
stediaatUe hold, that this marriage should he horrible, accurssed, and to be cried out 
vpon, and vtterlie abhominable not .onelie for a Christian man, but for an infidell, 
vnfaithfull or heathen.

And that it is prohibited vhder gr^euoms paines and punishments by the law of God, 
of nature, and of man, and tliat the pope, though tliat he almost niay doo all things 
vnto whome Christ did giue fhe keies of the kingdoine o f heauen, hath no power to 
giue a dispensation to anie man for to contract such mariage for anie maner of cause, 
consideration Or suggestion : and all we be readie at all ti.mes & in all places to defend 
& mainteine the truth o f this our conclusion. In witncsse whereof we diaue made 
this present writing, and haUC fortified the same both, with the scale o f  Our vniuersitie, 
.and also with the scale of our college o f  doctors o f diuihitie, and ha«eisu,bscrii>ed & 
signed it with our generäll and accustomed subscription jn  the cathedrall church of 
Bononie, the tenth daie of lane, the y e a w o f  our Lor.d 1530.

The
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The determination of the facultie o f diuinitie in ihe vniuersitie of Padua in Italie.

THEY that haue written for the maintenance of the catholike faith, affinne that^*^“®* 
God (best and mightiest) did giue the precepts & commandements of the oíd law 
with his owne mouth, tope an example for vs, wherein we might sée how we should 
order our life and maners, and this God had doone before he beciame man : and after 
that he had put vpon him our manhood; &’was become rcdéemer or bujer o f mankind, 
he made the new law or testament, and of his ;m^ere liberalitie did giue it vs, not 
onelifrfor the cause aforsaid; but also to take awaie and declare all maner o f doubts 
and questions that might arise, the which once opened and dedafect, what theit verie 
true meaning is, to the intent that thereby we might be, made perfectlie good, which 
be greatile fruitfull vnto vs and wholesome. -

And séeing th a t  th is  w as th e  m in d  o f  G o d  in  m akin g * th ese  law esj i t  h a th  b é e n e o u r 
intent, and en erm o re  s h a ll be, as i t  b èco m m eth  C h ris tia n  m en , to  fo llo w  these nrost 
solemne o rd in an ces  o f  th e  m o st h ig h  w -o orkem aister G oid , &  th b  he lpe  o f  h is  lig h t, 
tlia t is abone th e  c a p a c itie  o f  n a tu re , to  v tte r  o u r iu d g m è n t in  a ll rnaher o f  dou bts  and  
hard questions. A f te r  w e  h ad  once co n s id ered  th e  th in g  a fte r  th e  best m a ile r, and  
had by s u ffic ie n t le isu re  m ade i t  c lee re  b y  m an ie  e u id e n t reasons O f b o th  p a rtie s , an d  
by m anie a u th o ritie s  o f  th e  fa th e rs  o f  th e  c h u rch , d e te r i» in ifig  n o th in g  (a s  neere  as w 6  
can) rash lie  o r w ith o u t c o n u e n ie n t d e lib e ra tio n . S é e in g  th ere fo re  th a t c e rte in e  g re a t 
orators o r am bassadors d id  h u m b lie  re q u ire  an d  p ra ie  Vs, th a t w e w o u ld  vouchsafe  
to search o u t w ith  a ll th e  d ilig e n c e  w è  c o u ld  th is  case fo llo w in g , an d  a ftè rw a rd s  to  
giue our sentence v p o n  th e  sam e, p la in e lie  a n d  s im p lie  lo o k in g  onelre o n  th e  tru th .

A fte r th e  d o c to rs  o f  d iu in itie  o f  th is  v n iu e rs itie  cam e to g ith e r, an d  a fte r  th a t w e  
had e iierie  m a n  e x am in e d  th e  th in g  p a rtic u la rlie  in  o u r o w n e houses, an d  h ad  beaten  
it  w ith  a ll le a rn in g  an d  c u n n in g  th a t  w e  W ere ab le  : a n o n  w h e n  w e W efe to g ith e r, w e  
Considered, e x a m in e d , an d  w e ied  a ll th in g s  by  th em selues, an d  b ro u g h t in a l i  m aher 
o f reasons, w h ic h  Ave th o u g h t m ig h t b y  an ie  m e a n e r b e  m ade to  th e  c o n tra rie , and  
w ith o u t a ll c o lo u r o r c lo ke  d id  w h o lie  an d  c lé e rlìe  d isso lu e  th em  an d  ta k e  th e» i'aw a ie¿
And amongst all, the dispensation by the law of Deuteronomie, Of stirring vp the 
brothers seed, and all maner other reasons and determinations to the contrarie, that 
séemed to vs to perteine anie thing to that purpose, we vtterKe confuted and dispatched 
them.

The question that is put vnto vs is thisj Wheth0- to marrie the wife o f o«r brother 
departed without children, is forbidden oaelie by the law of the chufeh, or by the 
law of God also ? And if it he forbidden by both these laws, Avhether the pope maie 
dispense with anie man for such matrimonie or no ? Which question now that we haué 
discussed it, and as farre as AVe could, haue made it cléere, both priuatlie'eoerie man 
by himselfe, and after all togither openlie, Ave saie, indge, decrée, witnesse, and for a 
truth affimie, that such marriage is no marriage j yea and that; it is abhorred and 
curssed of euerie Christian man, and to be abhominate as a grieuous $iune ; and that it 
is as cleere as can be forbidden ynder most cruell penalties by the laWes *of nature, of 
God, and of man) and that the pòpe, vnto whome the kéies o f the kingdome of 
heaueu be committed by Christ the sonne of God, hath no power to dispense by the 
right of law dor ante cause, suggestion, or excuse, that anie such matrimonie slionld 
be contracted.

For those things which be forbidden by the law of God, be not vnderneath his 
poAver, butaboue it; nor he is not the vicar of God us concerning those things, but 
onelie in such things as God hath not determined bimselfe in his law ; but hath left 
them to the determination and ordinance o f mail. And to maiateine the truth of this 
our sentence and conelnsion, and for the most certeine and vndoubted defense of the 
same, we all o f one mind and accord shall at all times and in euerie place be readied

In
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In witnesse whereof we haue made this writings aiid haue aitthorised it  with the 
accustomed scale of our vniiiersitie and also of our college o f diuines. Dated at Padua 
in the church of the heremites of saint Augustine the first daie o f  lulie, in thé yeare 
of our Lord 1530.

Tholoee,

The determination of the vniuefsitie o f Tholosèv

T H E R E  was treated in our vniuersitie o f Tholose a verie hard question j  Whether 
it he lawfull for the brother to marrie hir M iich had béene wifb to his brother novr 
departed, & that without children ? There was besides this an otlrèr thing that troubled 
Ys verie sore; Whether, i f  the pope which hath the cure o f Christs flocke, would fay 
his dispensation (as men call it) suffer this, that then at the least wise it might be 
lawfull ? The rector of the vniuersitie called to counsell all the doctors regents, that 
were at that time at Tholose for to shew their minds bn this qu^tio», ând that not 
once, but twise : for he judged that couiisell »gluingougRt not to be hasted nor doone 
vpon head, and that we had need of time and space to doo anie thing conuenientlie and 
as it ought to be.
 ̂ At the last there came togithér into one place all the best learned and cunningest 

doctors, both of holie diuinitie, add also dpetors that Were best learned in both lawesf 
yea, and finallie, as manie as had anie experience’ in anié matter, and were able to doo 
anie thing either by iudgenient and discretion, or by eloquence or their excellent wits; 
and there did sweare that they would dbeie the sacred’ and holie çouncels, and would 
follow the decrees o f the fathers; which nd man that bath anie good conscience will 
violator breake. And so enerienian sai4 feis ihindf & the matter 'was debated and 
reasoned diffuselie and at large for both parts, ■

In  conclusion, we fell so fast tO this poinf, that this was the sentence and determina
tion that our vniuersitie, with one voice o f all, did determine and conclude ■with most 
pure and eléere conscience, and defiled with h a  manef o f lenen o f corruption s That it 
IS lawfull for no man, neither by the idW Of God, nOr by^the-law o f nattife, to take 

. hir to wife that his brother hath left : and séeing that it  maie not be doone by the law 
Of God nor o f nature, we answered all, that the pope can loose no man from that law, 
nor dispense with him. And as for that thing can not be contrarie to  our sentence and 
verdict, that the brother in old'tinte was CbnrpèÜed by the law -of Deuteronomie to 
marrie the brothers wife departed without issue. For this law was but a shadow and a 
figure o f things to cOme, which vanished awaie as soone as eucr the light and truth 
of the gospell appeared, And bieause these things be thus, we hauC giuen our sentence 
after this forme aboue, and haUe commanded the same to be sigiied by pur notarié 
which is our secretarie, and to be fortified and authorised by the pu tting to o f our authen- 
ticall seale o f our vniuersitie aforesaid, at Tholose the calends Or first daie Of October, 
the yearè o f our Lord 1530,

After these determinations were read, there were sliewed abotie an hundred hooks 
drawn by doctors of strange regions, which all agreed the kings marriage to fae 
vnlawfull, which were not read, for the daie was spent. Then the chancellor said : 
“ Now you of this common house maie réport in your countries what you haueséene 
and heard, & then all inen shall Openlie perceiue, that.the king hath not attempted this 
matter o f will and pleasure, as some strangers report, but onlie for the discharge of his 
conscience and suertie o f the succession o f bis realrae: this is the cause of our 
repaire hither to you, and now will we depart.

When these determinations were published, all wise men in the realhxe much abhorred 
that marriage : but women, and such as were mbre wilfull than Wise ar learned, spake

. ' - . against
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against the détermination, and $aid that thé v^aniersities wére corrupt and intised so to
doo, which is not to be thoug|it. ■ T h e  king him.selfe sore lamented his chance, and
made tio maner o f  mirth nor pastime hs he was woont to doo* He dined and resorted
to the quéene as he was accustomed, and diminished nothing Of hir estate, and much
loued and cherished their daughter the ladie Marie; but inno wise he would not come
tohirhed. When Easter began to draw neere, thç parlement for that time ended, and
was proroged till the last daie o f March, in.the next yéère. In  the parlement aforesaid AnactçfpoUpn.
was an act made, that whosoeüer did poisoh any person, should be boiled in hot water
to tlve death : which act was made, bicause one Richard Roose, in the parlement time
had poisoned diuerse persons at the bishop of Roches ter s place, which Richard,
according to the same act, was boiled in. Smitlifield the teheber wednesdaie following, .
to the terrible example o f all other.

When the vniuersitie aforesaid, and a great number o f  clearks and well learned men An. Reg. 23. 
had determined the kings marriage to be ynlawfull, detestable^ and against Gods law,
(asyou haue beard) the king willing the quéene to haue knowledge o f the same, 
sent to hir diuerse lords o f the GouBcell, thè last daie o f  Mare, being the wednesdaie 
in Whitsun wéeke ; the which lords, in hir chamber at Gréenewich, declared to hir|^“*» «̂n‘ *? 
all the determinations (as you haue beard) and asked h it whether she would (for theAetóV“*^^ 
quietnesse of the kings conscience) put the matter to fourç prélats, and fonre tempo- ‘ 
rail lords of this realme, or abide by hir appeale? The quéene answered; “ The king 
my father which concluded my marriage, I  airt aure, was not so ignorant hut he 
asked councell o f clearks and well learned men before he married me the second time 
for if he had had anie doubt in my marriage, he would not hauedisborsed so great a tre- 
sure as he did, & then all the doctors in a maner agréed myr mariage to be good, inso
much that the pope himselfe, which knew best what Was to be dOone, did both dis
pense and ratifie tl)e second marriage, against whose dodings I  nráruéll that any per
son will speake or write, ^

And as to the determination o f the vniuersitie, I  am d woman, and lacdce wit and 
learning to answer to them, but to God I  commit the iudgenieut o f that, whether 
they haue doone iustlie or pareiallie; for this I  ana Sure, that neither the kfhgs father, 
nor my father .would haue condescended to our mamagc, if  i f  had heene declared to ’ 
be vnlawfuU, And where you sale that I  should put the cause to eight persons o f 
this realme for quietnesse or the kings conscience, i  pray God send ins grane a quiet '

, conscience, . And this shall be your answer i that I  saie T  am his lawful! wife, and to 
him lawfullie married, and by the order o f hoHe church I  was to him espoused as his: 
true wife (although I  was not so woorthie) and in that point I  will abide till thé court 
of Rome, which, was priuie to the beginning, haue made thereof a determination and 
finali ending,” W ith this answer t t e  lords departed to the htng* which was sorie to, 
beare of hir wilfull opinion, and in especiall that she more trusted in the popes law, 
than in kéeping the precepts o f  God,] i ^

Forsomuch as merchant atrangefs, bringing theh wares into, thetealme, did teceiue 
reatlie monte for them, and éuer deliueted the same monie to qther merchants by ex
change, not emploieng it  vpon fhe commodities o f the realme, a proclamation 
foorthand made, that no person should make anie exchange, contrarie to the meaning»uaí¡serí, 
of a statute ordeined in the time o f  king Richatd the second i by season whereof 
clothes and other commodities o f this reaTme shortlie after were well sold> till they 
fell to exchange againe, and that this proclamation was forgotten. After Whitsun
tide, the king 8c tire queene remooued to  Windsor, and there continued tifi the four- 
íéenth of lulie, on the which daie tlie king remooued to Woodstocke, and left the 
quéene at Windsor, where she remained a while, k  aftér remooued to ftie^Mbre, and 
fmm thence to Estamstéed,^ whither the king sent to hir diuerse lords, to aduise hir 
to he ppuformaWe to the law of God, shewing sundrie, reasons  ̂to persuade hir to their*

purpose.
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j4hr, FI» ex lib, mantiscripto» 
Talke to Q» 
Katharine.

purpose, and one among the rest Tsed for that present tins cotnjnnnlcation> as I find 
it left in vVritlng, in the behoofe o f the hing. , _ ^  \ *

f  “ Madam, the kings highnesse hath commanded vs repairing vnto you, on his high- 
nessebehalfe to shew vnto you thus much, that his maiestie hauing heretofore sentvnto 
you a great number o f his councellors and learned men, to decláre whnt great miuries 
and wrongs by your procurement and soliçitation were and yet be doonevnto his 
maiestie and this his realme,Tn citing his highnesse in hisowne persona or by his proctor 
to appeare at Rome, to make answer to your stite, contrarie to the determination Of all 
lawes, as not onelie the famous vniuersities o f  ohristendome, as Paris and Orleance, 
blit also as the most part o f the learned ttien here or else where in that fecultie a%me, 
and as inaister deane learned in that facnltm can anid will testile vntp you, on his Con
science, if  it.shall please yon to hear« h|m, and. con trarie also to his estate roiall, and 
to the priuileges and prerogafiues o f this bis graces realme. , • ,

“ His lîighnesèe perceiuihg your grace not to regard their aduertisements in right and 
iustice, but still to preseucre and continue, and rather inorease your iniurious procure
ments and solicitations in that hehalfe,;is n o ta  little  gréeued é  displeased with your 
continuance and prosecution o f thisiniurie and manifest wrong towards hjs maiestie, 
and this his graces realme. : T he Continuance o f  which your vimind dealing hath com
pelled his highuesse not onelie to absteine from th e  sight o f  you, but also to forebeare 
to receiue anie of your tokens, which doo nothing else but renew ̂ nd refiesh bis dis
pleasure, Inforcing^him also to an indignation, to  see tokens offered and sent byhir, 
who continueth in prosecuting o f  sO notahle an ininrie and manifest wrong tovtards 
his maiestie, & this his realme, pereeîüing' also what boldnesse other outward princes 
might take to misintreal his hi^nésse, when they should vudérstand how bis maiestie 
suffi e th himselfe to be wronged by his pre tended subieet, and so notable wmng to be doone 
to this his reaime. : ,, ' ^

‘‘ And vppn this cause and ground, like as the kings highnesse these eerteine monetb 
past, hath dtsseuered your grape from his presence, so he intendeth yet to continue, 
and hath commanded vs to shew you,. that his pleasure isyeshalbe a t  your libertie, & 
(as yè shall thinke most commodious) repaire to either o f  these thrée places, Iris manour 
o f Oking, hismanourof Estamateed, or the monasterieof Bisham, and there to continue 
without fhrther molestittgof his hi|^nesse with your su tò  or requests to the contrarie, 
as wherewith ye shall not preuaiïej hut miore and more molesHng and troubling his 
highnesse, procure his further displeasure towards yott,

C( A.. _i ---------.1. ------------- - 1 -.»I

will __ „ ^
be amended or reformed at y our graces procurement, hut your grace rather suing and 
instanting the contrarie.^ And this is the charge, madam, which the kings highnesse 
hath committed vnto vs, to be spoken vnto you on his highnesse behalfe. And to saie 
to you as o f  my ^clf^ concerning tire iustnesse o f  the kings; cause, as I  Imue hereto
fore said, I  shall now repeat and rehearse againe vnto your grarw ;  which is , that your 
grace being knowne by prince Arthur, ye Bê  not lawfull wife to the kings higlmesse 
our soûereignè lord in, my conscience.” 'Ihis speach ended, others o f  me corapanie 

t ndêth stifle in their persuasorie talke to the ,<ju^ne ;; whose words notwithstanding did so little
te”oplmo(‘ con" meCUe hir, that she stood stiffelie In hir fî rst opinion, that she was his true and lawfull 
tfcSeofh?r wife, and from the same would not by ante meanes be remooued.} 
m̂ riagi., Thé priests o f  London being called afore the bishop, that would haue had them

The qaeene

contributaries to the paiment o f thè hundred thousand pounds, granted to the king 
forhispardon of the premunìré, kept such astir in breakinginto the chapiter house (where 
the bishop sat) all at once and striking and buffeting the bishops seruants which gaue 
them eirill language, that the bishop was faine to giue them his blessings and suffer 
them to depart in quiet for that time. But after:, vpoh qompiaint made to the lord

cbaneellor,,
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chancellor, diuerse o f them and o f their partakers were arrested, and committed to 
prison, to 'the number of fiftéene priests, and fine laie men, some to the.Tower, and 
some to the Fleet, and to other places, where they remained long after. ^  Thomas Uastow. 
Bifneie, bachellor o f law, waJs burnt at Norwich the nineteehtli of August, and the 
fourth of December sir Rées Griffin was beheaded at the Tower hill, and his man 
named lohn Hewes was drawne to Tiburne, and there hanged and (Quartered.

The fine and tweirtith o f Maie, betweene Eondon -and Grauesend, were taken two 
great fishes called whorlepooles, male and female. 5 Í 1“ this season, there was in the 
realme much preaching, one learned man holding against an other, namelie in the 
matter of the kings mariage. After Christmas, the parlement began to sit againe; in 
the which the commons fouird themselues sore gréeued with the.crueltie o f ordinaries, cruei«« of oi-“ 
that called men before them E x  officio. A t length a booke was drawne o f all the'*'"* ‘̂®** 
griefesof the commons, for the crnell demeanor of the cleargi^ and the satóe dell- 
uered to’the K. by the speaker, bumblie beséeching him ìn the name of all the com
mons, to take such direction therein, as to his high, wisedome might Séeme most expe
dient. The king answered, th ath e VouId take aduise, arrd beare the partie accused 
speake. He was not so readie to gratifie the commons in their requests, as some 
thought that he would haue béene, i f  they had not stick,ed and refused to passé a s'tk* 
tute, which he had sent to them touching wards and primer seasons. ■

After this, was the parlement proroged till the tenth n f Aprili. In  this parlement 
was an act made, that bishops should paie no more annates or monie for their bulks tO 
the pope ; for it was prooued that there had béeije paid for bulks* o f bishops^ sinCep̂ ^®“̂ ““*® 
the fourth yeare o f Henrie the seuenth an hunderd thrééscore thousand pounds ster
ling, beside other dispensations & pardons. When the parlement was begun agaipe 
after Easter, there was a motion made to helpe the 0 i ig  with raonie toward his 
charges about the edifieng of housesj piles, and other fortifications, Vpoû. the'borderà 
foré against Scotland, both ffir better habitation tp* be had there, & ais» for the re
straint o f the Scots that vsed to make inüasions. There was therefore a fifteenth 
granted, but not enacted at this session, bicause that süddehliè began a péstilénce dn 
Westminster, wherfove the parlenmut was pforoged, as ye shall beare in the next 
yeare. • ’ ’ ' f  ■

In this yeare was an old toll demanded in Flanders o f  Englishmen called th eto li o f Atouseniandeá. 
the hound, which is a riuer and a passage., The toll is twelue pence of a fai dell. I t  
had béene*often demanded, but neuer pakd, insomuch th at king Hémfie the seUenth.. 
for the demand o f that toll, prohibited all his subiects to kéepe anie tnart at Antwerp® 
or Barrow, till it  was pi-mnised that vpoa their retume thé said tolFshould neuer be 
demanded. The king sent doctor Knight, and others to Calis, whither came thè em» 
perours commissioners, and there (vpon talke). the matter was put in suspénsiçïi for à 
time. The king hauing purchased o f the cardinal! after his attendure irt the premfi- 
uirehis house at Westminster, called Yorke place, and g o ta  confirmation o f trie car* Yoa? piace 
diñáis feoffement thereof made o f th e chapter o f the cathedrall fihwrcb o f Y o rk e ,^ “®,̂ *̂ *̂ , 
purchased this yeare also all the medows about saint lames, and there made a fairé ŵ Mnster, 
mansion and a parke for his greater commoditie &: pkasul'c. And bica«se Ire had S, ' 
great affection to the said house at Westminster, he bestowed great cost in- going for*- 
ward with the building thereof, and changed the name, sO that it was after called tlie 
kings palace o f Westminster. •

The fourtéeath claie o f Maie, the parlement was proroged till the fourth o f Febru* A». Reg. 24 ,̂ 
àrie next comming. After which prorogation, sir Thomas Moore chancellor o f  Eng*’*„*1,̂ ®“** 
land, after long sutes made to the king to be discharged o f his office, the sixtéenth of 
Maie he deliuered to the king a t Westminster the great scale of England, and was a« Twaias 
with the kings fauour discharged, which scale the king kept till mondale in Whitsun-̂ °"®̂ ®g™®''®® 
wéeke, ,oii which daie he dubbecl Thomas Aud|eie speaker of tlie pàrkiüéût, knight, =“'®*

VOI. III. 5 C and
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iudXïtord made him lord kéeper o f the great seale, and so he was called. ^  The king being
fc.'i:prr''orthe informed, that the pope and the French king should meet in the beginning- of the 
great scale. noxt spi iiig at Maiseilcs, he thought good for diuerse considerations, to speake with 

the French king in his owne person, before the pope and he should come togither; 
wherevpon it was concluded, that in October following, both the; princes should méet 
betwéene Calls and Bullongne. Wherefore the king o f England sent out his letters to 
his nobles, prélats, aird seruants, commanding them to be readie at Cantufburie the 
six and twentith of September, to passe the seas with him, for the accomplishment of 
the interuiew betwixt him and the French king.

The ladle Arnie On the first o f September being sundaie, the K. being come to Windsor, created 
ated marchiones the ladie Anne Bullongne marchionesse of Penbroke, and gaue to hir one thousand 
of Pembroke, pounds land by the yeàre; and that solemnitie finished, he rode to the college, where 

after that seruice was ended  ̂ a newLeaguèwas concluded and sworne hetwene the 
the king, and the French king, Messire Pomoraie the French ambassador being pre- 

Thekingpasseth sent Ou tlic tenth o f October, the king came to Doner, and on the eleuenth dale in 
ouer to IS. momiiig at thrée of the clocke hée tooke shipping at Doner rode, and before ten 

o f the same dale, he with the ladie marchionessè o f Penbroke landed at Calls, where 
he was receiued with .all honour, and lodged at the Eschecker. There came to him 
wildest he laie in Calls, diuerse lords from the French court, and amongst other the 
lord great maister of France, and the archbishop of Roane, which were honorablie of 
him j-eceiued, and with them he tooke a daie and place o f inéeting with the king their 

. maister,
Wherevpon the one and twentith of October, he marched out o f  Calls, accompa

nied with the dukes of Norifolkeand Suifolke, the marquesses o f Dorset and Excester, 
the erles of Arundell, Oxford, Surreie, Essex, Darbie, Rutland, Huntington, and 
Sussex, with, diuerse vrcounts, barons, knights o f  the garter, and other of the nobi- 
litie and gentlemen freshlie apparelled, and richlie trimmed; and coraming to the 

TjteiMemiew placc appointed, he there met with the French king, who was come to receiue him 
with all honor that might be : and after salutations and embracings vsed inm ost louing 

®rance. mancr, the king of England went with the French E . to Bullongne ; and by the waie 
was incountered by the French kings thrée sons, and other great lords that attended 
iliem, with welcomming the king o f England ; he them gentlié receiued, and so all 
this noble jcompanie came to Bullongne, where the. king of England and his nobles 
Avere so noblie interteiiied,.feasted, banketed, and cheared, ‘ that woondeç it was to 
consider the gicat plentie o f viands, spices, wines, and all other prouision necessarie 
for man and borsae, so that there was no more but aske and haue; and no man durst 
take anie monie, for the French king paid for all. ■ '

The fine and twentith of October, whilest the king laie thus in B.ullbngne, the 
French king called a chapiter of the companions o f his order named S. Michaell, of 

jNorngik a the king of England was one, and so there elected the dukes o f Norffolke and
sSk eeSd  Suffolke to be companions of the same order; and being-brought to the chapiter, they 

collars deliuered to them, and were sworne to the statutes o f the order, theip 
obeisance to  their souereigne lord alwaie reserued. Thus the two kings laie in Bui- 
longne, mondaie, tuesdaie, wednesdaie, and thursdaie : and on fridaie the fine and 
twentith o f October, they departed out of Bullongne to Calis. W ithout the towne 
of Caiis aibout the distance o f two miles, the duke o f Richmond the kings base son, 
with a .great eompanie o f noble men, which had not béene at Bullongne, met them, 
and saluting the French king, embraced him in most honorable and courteous maner,

■ Thus they passed forward, and came to Newnham bridge, and so to Calis, where 
was such prouisioyx made for the receiuing -of them, as well for lodgings, plate, and all 
such other furniture of houshold, as also of all sorts o f viands, .wines, and other neces® 

jariesj that it séemed woonderfull;  in so much as the proportion assigned to the French
• lords

T he duikes of 
Kor/folke and
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lords ofteiitinaesf was so abundant, itliat they refused a g reè t  part thereof. The French 
kings tràine n?as twelue hundred’^brss&s,; or intheF-aboUe. But there' was lodging 
inough in Calis, not oniie for them, ' but also for manie other, so that there were aboue 
eight thousand persons lodged within the townè in that season. TheTiench king com- 
niing tlrither on the fridaie, tarried there till tuesdaie the thirtith of October, and then 
departed; the king Of England accompahieng him out o f  the .towne, till he came to 
eater into the French groilnd, and there either tooke lèaue o f Other with right prjncelie 
countenance, louing behauiour, and so hartié words, that all men reioised that saw, 
them. ■ . ■ ' - > ' - ■■■

Whilest the two kings laie in Calis, the lord Annas do Montmorancie carle of Beau- 
arbnt, great master of the French >;kingà house, & 'Philip de Chabot erte o f New.. . .
blátike, great àdmerall o f France,. were admitted into the order of thé garter, the gr,at 
king calling a chapiter for that purpose/ o f the knights o f that ordeb
the French king was present, and Ware a blew mantell,'because he wa$ one o f the niadeicjiight̂  
same order. W hilest the king was in the French kings doniinion, be had, the vpper®^“’® ̂ '̂̂ “*' _ 
hand, and likewise had the Fjenoh king in his dominion. And as the French ìting 
paid all the Englishmens charges at Bullongne ; so did the king of England at Calisi 
There rose about the sartie season sticb sore weather,, stornns and rigorous winds, con
tinuing for the more part at north and northwest, that the king staled at Calis for a 
Gonuenient wind till tuesdaie the thirtéènth of Nouernber a t midnight, and then 
taking his ship, landed at Doner the next dale about fiuè o f the clocke in the morn-The re- 
ing. And herewith vpon his returne, he married priuilie the Ikdie Anne Bullongne Engbndf̂ ° 
the same dale, being thè fourteenth"daxe b f  Nouenrher, and the féást daie hf saint 
Erkenwald; which marriage was kept so secret, that velie few knew it  till Easter ’
next insuing, when it was perceiued th at she Was with clnM. ■ '

When the king should passe ouei* the sea, he considered that the Scots would hap- 
pilie attempt somewhat to the preiudice o f hissubieCts in his absence, which sticked 
not (he being Within the realme) to rob both by sea and land. Wherefore to resist 
their malice, he appointed sir Arthur Darcie with-tlirëe hundred men to go vnto Berv 
wike, to defend the borders front. ihuasibñs of the Scota, whO shpftlie after b y  t%  
middle marches bntred the realme, and came to a place called Fowberie, and fiering 
cei teine villages in their waie, tetùrned. 'T h è  Crie o f  Angus as then w as a t Bei’Wikèf - 
as a banished man ; and the sard sit Arthur determined to reuenge-this displeasure': 
and thereupon with fou re, hundred men made a rode info Scotland, and set a village on 
fire. Then iinmedjatlie assembled togither eight hundred Scots, and began to ap- 
proch néere to the English men, w ho, perceiuing, them, caused their trumpet to blow*: 
the retreit, and tlie erle and twentie with him’shewed himself on an hill, euen in the facè : ' ;
of the Scots, and the trumpet blew- at their backs, so that the Septs thought • that 
there had been two, companies,' which , caused the;Scots fo  flip, and the Bngh^knwá ' '
followed and slew a great number o f thein, and tooke manié o f them prisoners.

After Chris tm asse sir Thomas Audleie Ford kèeper o f  the ,great seale tvas made high iasa 
chancellor o f England. And when the parlem,ent began, becausebthe ofoce : o f thè «r ponias / 
speaker was void, Humfreie Wingfield o f  Greis inne was chosen,speaker. In  this par> 
lenient was an act made, that no person' should, appeals for anie ça'^sé out pf.tbia '« 
realme to the court of Eoine, but from the commissarie Fo the bishop, and from the 
bishop to the archbishop, andffì’onl the afctihishop to tifo k ing ; and a ll causes Of’the ■ ‘ (
king to be tried in the vpper house o f the conuocation.. '- I t  was also enacted the sanfo 
time, that quéene Katharine should no move be called queene, but ptinceéie Dowagèr, prinqèsse Efov̂ŵ 
as the widow o f prince Arthur. ^  In  the season pf thè last summer died "Ifiniam ■ 
Wavham archbishop of .Gariturburie, and then was mamed to that sea Tbomas Cran- 
mer the kings chapleine, a man o f  goPcl learning, and Of 'a  verlüouà'life. Which 
latelie before had béene ambassador from the king to. the pope... '
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After that the king perceiued his new wife to be with ehild  ̂ he caused all oificers 
necessarie to be appointed to hir, and so on Easter euen she went to hir closet openlie 
as quéene; and then the king appointed the dale of hir coronation to be kept on 
Whitsundaie next following : and writings, were sent to all shhihs, t& ceitihe the 
names of men of fortie pounds to teceiue the order of knighthood,hor'else to make 
fine. The assesment of the fine was appointed to Thomas Cromwell, biaister of the» 
kings iewell house, & councellor to the king, a man newlie reeeiuod into high faaour. 
He so vsed the matter, that a great summc of raonie was raised to thè kings vse by 
those fines. The matter of the qnéenes appeale wherevnto she still stiekedi and by 
no means could be remooued from it, was communed oh both in the par'femenfi house, 
and also in the eonuocation house, where it was so handled, that manie were of opi
nion, that not onelie hir appeale, but also all other appeales made to Rome were void 
and of none effect: for that in. ancient pouncels it had béepe determined, that a cause 
rising in one prouince should be determined in the same.

This matter was opened with all the circumstances to the ladie Katharine Dowager 
(for so was she then called) the whir̂ h persisted still in hir former opinion, and \vould 
reuoke by no means hir appeale to the court of Rome. Wherevpon the archbishop of 
Canturbuiie accompanied with the bishops of London, Winchester, Bath, Lincolne, 
and diucrs ©thei: learned men in great number, rode to Dunstable^ which is six miles 
from AmpthiU, where the princesSC: Dowager laie, and there by one doctor Lée, she 
was cited to appeare before ,the said archbishop in cause of matrimonie in the said 
tovvne of Dunstable,' and àt the dale of appearance she,' appeared not, but made de
fault, and so she was called peremptorie Cuerie dale fiftééne daies tbgither, and at the 
last, forlackeof appearance, by the assent of aU the learned men there present, she 
was diuorsed from the king, , and the manage declared to be void and of none effect. 
O f this diuorse and of the kings mariagC with the ladiè Anne Bullongne men spake 
djuerselie; some said the king had doone wiselie, and so as became hinv to doo in dis
charge of his conscience. Other otherwise iudged* and spake their fansies as they 
thought geod i but when eucrie man had talked inough, then were they quiet, and all 
rested in good peace.

In Maie pope Clement sent an orator to the king, requiring him to appeare per- 
sonaliie at tfee generali coupcell which he had appointed to be kept the yeere follow
ing. But when his Commission was shewed, at the earnest request of the king, there 
was neither place nOr time specified for the keeping of that couucell; and so with an 
vneerteine answer tu an vncerteine eferaand he departed, but not vnrervaided. ' The 
king vnderstanding that the popé, the erhperor, & the French king shuld méet at 
Nice in lulie folowing, appointed the duke of Norffolke, the lord Rochford brother 
to quéene Anne, sir William Rawlet controllprof hisbO'Use, sir Anthonie Browne, and 
sir Francis Brian knights, to go in ambassage to the French king; and both to accom- 
panie him to Nice, and also to commune with the pope there concerning his stale in 
the kings diuorse. These worthie personages made, their prouismn readie; and so with 
the nnmber of eight score horsses they wept to DoUer, and passing ouer to Calis, tooké 
their waie through France, to accomplish their ambaSsage as they had in coin* 
mandement. , “ '

In the beginning of Maie, the king caused open proclamations to be made  ̂ that 
all men that claimed to doo anie seruice, or execute anie office at the solemne feàst 
of tire coronation by the waie of tenure, grant, or prescription, should put their graift 
thrée wéekès after Easier in the Starrechamher before Cnarles duke o f Suffolke, for 
that time high steward of England, and the lord chancellor and other commissioners. 
The duke of Norffolke claimed to be erle. marshall, and to exerciSe his office at tliat 
feast; the erle of Arundell claimed to be high butler, and to exercise the same; ¡the ■ 
erle of Oxford claimed to b e  chamberleine ; the vicount Lisle claimed tp be pantler;

the
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the lord Aburgaueunie to be chiefe larderet; and the lord Braie claimed to b e  almoner, 
aad sir Henrie W iat lcnightclainaed to be ewrer. All these noble personages desired 
their offices with their fées.

Beside these, the maior o f London claimed to serue the quéëne with a cup of gold, 
and a cup o f assaie o f  the same, and that tweIueoi|izens should attend on the cupboord, 
and the niaior to'haue the cup and cup o f  assaie ifor his labor: "which petition was ah 
lowed. The flue ports claimed to beare a Canopic oner the quéens head the daie of 
the coronation with foure guilt belles, and to bane the same for a reward, which to 
them was allowed. Diuerse other put in petie claimes which were not allowed, bi- Tse receiwnff, 
cause they séemed onlie to be doone at the kings coronation. All this season great 
purueiance was made o f  a llm an erof v ittels: A  fords, knights esquiers were 
for out o f all countries, which came to London a t their daie with a jg^eat number of f  f *«'® 
people.  ̂ eight.

^  After that the kings highnesse had addressed his gratious letters to the maior and 
communaltie o f the ci tie, signifieng to  them, that his pleasure was to solemnize and 
celebrate the coronation o f his most deare and welbeloued wife quéene Anne, at West- üTlondott. 
minster the "VYitsundaie next insujng, willed them to make preparation, as Well tO ^5^^*** 
fetch hir grace from Greenwich to the Tower by water, as to ^  the citie ordered and 
garnished with pageants in places accustomed, for the honor o f hir grace. When she 
shuld be conueied from the Tower to Westminstery there was a common COuncell 
called, and commandement was giuen to the haberdaslicrS' fo f which craft the 
maior sir Stephan Pecocke then was) that they should prepare a barge for the bâ  
chelors, ndth a wafter and a foist, garnished with banners andiitreamers likewise, as 
they vse to doo when the maior is presented a t Westminster on thé morro^ affcr 
Simon and lude. Also all other crafts were commanded to prepare barges, and to 
garnish them, not alonelie with their banners accustomed, but also to decke them with The 
targets by the sides n f  tlie barges^ and to set vp all such -séemehé banners and bam 
nerets as they had in their halles, or could get meet to furnish their said barges, and 
euerie barge to haue minstrelsie; according to which cOmmandements greatpmpara- 
iion was made for all things necesSarie for such a noble triumph.

The ninetéenth daie o f Maie, the maior and his brethren all in scarlet, and such as Hir comroing 
were knights had collars of S $ , and the remnant hauing good chains, and the coiinsell 
of the citie with them, assembled a t  saint Marie hill,; and at one o f riie cÎoekede-«>at8^ 
scended to the new staire to their barge, which was garnished with manie goodlie ban
ners and streamers, and richlie couered. In  which barge were shalmCs, shaj|bushesi - 
and diuerse other instruments, which continuallie made goodlie harmonfo» After tliat 
the maior and his brethren were in their barge, séeing that all the companies to the 
number of fiftie barges were readie to wait vpon them, they gaue commandement to 
the companies, that no barge should rowe néerer to another than twise the length o f  
the barge vpon a . great paine. And to sée the order kept, there were thrée light 
whçries prepared, and in euerie one o f them two officers to call op them tO kéepô 
their order, after which commamfoment gfoen, ^ e y  set foorth m order as hereafter is 
described. '

First before the maiors barge was a foist or wafter full o f ordinance, in which foist 
was a great Aragon continUaUie mocaxing and casting wild fire i and round about the 
said foist stood terrible monsters and wild men casting fire, and making hideoui noises.
Next after the foist a good distance came the maiors barge : on Û hose fight hand was 
the bachelors barge, in the which were trumpets and diUerse other melodious instru’* ■ 
ments; the deckes of the said .barge and the sailyards, with the top castels were^ 
hanged with rich cloth of gold and silke : at the foreship and the sterne were twq- 
great banners rich, beaten with the armes o f  the king and the quéene, and on the top

‘ ' "j castelt; : ■
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castell also was a long streamer newlie beaten with the said aïmes* “ Tlie- sides of the 
barge was set full of flags and banners of the deuises o f the com pànie of the haber- 
dasliers and merchants adueftfurers, and the cords wcfe hanged with innumerable 
penselles, hauing little belles at the ends, which made a goodlie npise and a goodlie 
sight, wauering in the wind. On the .outside o f the barge, werej thrée dozen scut* 
diions in mettali of arms o f tbe king and the queene» véhicn were beaten vpon square 
bucram cliuided, so that the right side had, the kings colours, and the left side the 
queenes, which scutcliions were fastened on the clothes o f gold and siluef, hanging on 
the decks on the left hand. ' . , .

On the left band o f the maior Was anothd' foist, in  the wkiçh was à nrouht, and 
on the same stood a white falcon Orowned, ypOn a roote of gold inuironed with white 
roses and red, which wàs the qxiéens . deuise E  about which mçüht sat virgins singing 
and plaieng sweetlie. N ext after the liiaior followed his fellowship the haberdashers;, 
next after them the merCers, then the grocers, and so euerie companie in his order, 
and last o f all the maiof- and shiriRes ofScers, euerie companjé hauing melodie in his 
barge by bimselfe, and goodhe garnished With banners, and some garnished with 
silke, and some with arras nnd rich eafpets, which was a gCodiie sight to behold: 
and in this order they rowed to Grècnwich,. td the point next beyond Gréenwich, and 
■there they turned backeward in àuçther crder,' that is-to wit, the maior and ahiriffs 
officers* first, and the meanest craft next, and so ascending to the vtterriiost crafts in 
order, and the major last, as they go to Raules at Christmas, arid in that order 
they rowed downeWard to Gféeù'Wich tpwne,‘ and there cast anchor, making great 
melodie. ’ . . . ‘ .

Qniene Anise . ;At thi’ée o f  the cloche the queetie uppëercd iii rmh cloth o f gold, entring into hir 
htw a i n T S d -barge accompanied with diuerse ladies and gentlewomen: and incontinent the citizens 
iisg vponWr. set forwards in their Order, their thinstrelles continuallìè plaieng, and the bachelors 

barge going on the quéens right hand, which she tooke great pleasure to heholch 
About the quéenÇs barge were manie noble men, as the duke of Suffolke, the mat-̂  
qUes Dorset, the efle of Wilâhire hir father, thé efïes o f‘ AruUdell, Darbie, Rutland, 
Worcester, Huntington, Sussex, Okford, and inanie bishops and noble men, enèrieone; 
in !jis barge, which was a gopdlie s%ht tp behoM'.. She thus being accompanied rowed 
toward the tower: and in the nieane waie the;ships which were commanded to lie on 
the shore for lettiog Of the bargés, slîot diuerse peales o f guns, and yer she waŝ  
landed, there was a maraellous shot out o f the tower as euer was heard there. And at 
hir landing there met with bir the lord chamberlaiiie with thé officers o f  àrmes, and 
brought hir to the king, which; receiuéd hir with louing'countenance at the posteme 
by tire water side, and then she turned hacke againe, and thanked the maior ànd the 
citizens with manie goodlie words, and SO eritfed into' th ç’ tower. AftetWhicB entrie* 
the citizens all this while houered before the tower, making great melodie, arid went 
not on land, for none were nssigimd to laiid but inaior, the. recorder, and two 
aldermen. But for to speake o f thè people that stood on either shore to- behold the 

.sight, he that saw it notwould scarse beieeue.it- ' ’ ‘ ; ,
,On fridaie at dinner serued the king all sucll as Were appointed by his highnes'se tq 

be knights o f the bath, which after dinner were brought to their chambers, arid that 
night were bathed and shriuen,. acéOrding to thè old Vsagé o f England; and the next 
dale in the morning the king dubbed them" according to the ceremonies thereto 
belonging, whose names insue ; the marques Dorset, the erlè o f Darbie, the lord 
Clifford,  ̂the lord Fitzwate'r, the lord Hastings, the lord Mountèagle, sir lohn Mordant, 
the lord Vaujf, sir Henrie Parker, sir William Winsore, sirPrancjs Weston, sir TlîomâS 
Aamdell, sir lohn Hulston, sir Thomas Poinings, sir Henrie Sauellj ‘ sir Georgo 
Fitzwillìàm, sir lohn Tindall, sir ThomasTermeie, -

:■ ’ ’  ̂ ■ ■■. • t o
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Té the inteal; thattìie horsses should not slide oh the pauement, nor that the people The receluing 
should not be hiirt. by horsses, the high stréets where:the.queene should passe were all „ftĥ qulen* 
grauetled from the tower to teniple barrd> and raiied on the one side, within which «‘̂ “SiiLoudon* 
railes stood the crafts along in their order from Grace church| where the merchants of 
tlie stiiliard stood till thelittle conduit, in Ch’eape, where the aid’enneh stood; and on 
the other side o f the s tréet stood the constables o f  the citie, apparelled in veluet and .
siike, with great staues in their hands, to cause the people, to kéepe toome and good . 
order. And when the streets Were sbmwhat Ordered, thq major ciothed in'à gowne of 
crimsin veluet, and a. rich collar of SSS, with two footttien. clad in white-and, red 
daraaske, .rode to the tower to giue his attendance on theqüëene, on whome theiduet.“ 
shirilFs with their officers di4 wait till tlrey. came to tower hill, whore they taking their - - ‘ 
leaue, rode downe the high stréets, commanding the constables tosée roome and good 
order kept, and so went and, stood by the aldermen in Çhoâpe,- . >

Now before the quéen and hir traine should come, CornehiU and G rations stréefc 
were hanged with fine scarlet, crimsin, and other grained cloths, and in some place 
with rich arras, tapistrie, and carpets; and the most part of thé Cheape was hanged 
with cloth of tissue, gold, veluet, and manie rich hangings, which , made a goôdlie, 
shew, and all the windowes were replenished with ladies âiffi.g’enpewomeiî, to hehold 
the quéene and hir traine as they should passe by.. The first of the queenes conipânieThesttîn-or 
that set forward were twelue Frexichnien, which were belonging to. the Frénch 
ambassador clothed incoates pf blew veluet, with sléeues of-yellow ,and blew vylnet,^^ P̂ î* ; 
and their horsses trapped with close trappers, of blevv sarsenet powcléred vvith White*^ 
crosses : after them marched gentlemen, esquires and knights two and two; after them; 
the iudges, and after them the knights of the bath in'violet gownes, with hoods 
purfledwith miniuer like doctors; after them abbats, then barons; aftor them bishops, 
then earls and marquesses; then the lord chancellor of England;; after him.the, 
archbishop of Yorke, and the ambassador of Venice, aifer him the archbishop of 
Canturburie and the ambassador of France, after rpcte two esquierS, o f honor with 
robes of estât rolled and worne bauldrike-wise about their necks, with caps of estate, 
representing the dukes of Normandie & Ài^uitaineV after them rode the. maior of 
London with his mace and garter in his cote of armfs, .which maior bare bis maCe to. , , 
IVestmiuster hall. _ •

After all these rode the lord William Howard wi|h the marshalles rod, deputio tó hiS Tî  
brother the duke of Norfiblke marshall of England, vvhich was ambassador then in 
Francej and on his right hand rode Charles duke o f Suffolke, Tor. that date high 
constable of England, bearing thè verdettof siluer apperteining to the office of con-̂ , 
stableship, and all the lords for the most part were cjothed in crlmsih veluetj and all - 
the queenes semants or officers of arnies in scarlef N ext he fore, the queene rode hi r ; 
chancellor bareheaded, the sargeants and officers of armes rode On both the sides of 
the lords. Then came the quéene in a littpi’ of white clo;th of gold, not couered, nor, 
hailed; which was lead by two palfries clad in white damaske. downe to the ground,
head and all, led by hir .footmen, She.had on wcircot o f white cloth o f  tissue, and Q„̂ sneAi>pis 
a mantell of the same fufred with eriniue,^hir haire hanged downe,, hut oix hir head|“̂ ®̂"® 
ghee bad a cojfe with a circlet about it full o f rich stones. Quer hir was borne a can o p ie to S ^  
of cloth of gold, with foure guilt staues and foure sjiuer belles.; For the bearing-of. 
which canopie were appointed sixtéene knights, fovire to beare j t  one space, on foot, 
and other foure another space, according to their ownè appointjnent. . ; ’

Next after the quéene rode the lord Borough hir chamberleine, next after him.
William Coffin maister of the horsses, Ie.ading a spare horsse with ,‘a side saddle trapped 
(jowne with cloth of tissue. After him rode seauen ladies in crimsin Veluet turned vp - 
with cloth pf gold and of tissue, and their hprsses trapped with cloth of gold, after 
ffiem two chariots cohered with red cloth of gold. In  the ffist chariot were two ^

- - , - ladies,.
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ladies, which were the old dutchesse of Norffolke, and the old marclnonesse Dorset, 
lad íes and gentle- In the second chariot were foure ladies all in crimsin veluet. Then rode seauen ladies 
»omen. same sute, their horsses trappers and all. Then came the third chariot all white,

with six ladies in crimsin veluet; next after them came the fourth chariot all red with 
eight ladies also in crimsin veluet: after whom followed thirtie gentlewomen all in 
veluet and siike in the linerie of their ladies, on whom they g’aue their attendance. 
After them followed the gard in cotes of goldsmiths worke.

Thus they rode foorth till the came to Faftchurch, where Was made a pageant all 
\vith children, apparelled like merchants, which welcommed hir to the citie, with 
two proper propositions both in French and English. And from thence she rode tO' 
Gratious church corner, where wasacostlie and a mamelous cunning pag-eant made by 
the merchants of the Stilliard,. for there was the mount Parnassus with the foUnteine 
of Helicon, which was of white marble, and fcuire streames without pipe did riseatt 
ell high, and met togither iir a little cup aboue the founteine  ̂ which founteine ran 
abundan the racked Rhenish wine till night. Oft the mounteine sat Apollo, and at 
his feet sat Calliope, and on euerie side of the toountefaie sat foitre muses plaieng 
on seuerall sweet instruments, and at their féet epigrams apd poeses Were written in 
golden letters, in the which euerie muse according to hit propertie praised the guéene.

The ĉ uéenê from thence passed to Leaden hall, where was a goodlic pageant with a 
type and a heauenlie roofe, and vnder the type was a roote of gold set on a little 
mounteine inyironed with red roses and whfte: out of the type capie downe a falcon all 
white & sat vpon the roote, and incontinent came downe an angeli with great melodie, 
and set a close crovvne of gold on the falcons head. And in the same pageant sat 
saint Anne with all hir issue beneath hir, and vnder Marie Cleoph sat hir foùre children, 
of the which children one made a good lie oration to the queene of the fmitfulnes of 

ÔUoftî>e chili' saint Anne and of hir generation, trusting that like fruit should come of hir. Tnen 
areni» the page- to the couduit in ComehiH, whcrc were thrée graces set in a throne, afore

whom was the spring of grace çontinuallie running wine. Afoi« the founteine sat a 
poet declaring the properties o f euerie grace;, and that doone euerie ladle by hir selfe, 
according to hir propertìe, gaue to tlie quéene a seuerail gift o f grace.

The conduit in That doonc, she passed by the great conduit in Chéepe, which was newlie painted 
w¿?wMteaSd'*with ârmes of dçuises: out o f the which conduit by a goodlie founteine set at the one 
Caret. continualKe wine both white and claret a ll that afternoone, and so she rode to

the Standard which Was richlie painted with images of kings and quéenes, and hanged 
with banners of armes, and in the top Was maruellous sweet harmonie both of song 
and instrument. Then she Went forward to the Crosse, which was newlic guilt, till 
she came where the aldermen stood, and then mastey Baker the recorder came to hir 
with low reuerence  ̂
name of the citie :
with manie goodlîe words, and so rode to the little conduit, where was a rich pageant 

ireS lih e  full of m eloV  and song,
cities bchiifc. this pageant was Pallas, lupo and 'l^enns, and before them stood Mercurie, which

in the name of the thrée goddesses gaue to hir a ball of gold diuided in thrée, signifieng 
thrée gifts which the thrée goddesses gaue to hif, that is to Saie, wisedome. Itches, and teli
ci tie. As she entered into Paules gate there Was a pretie pageant, in which sat thrée ladies 
richlie clothed, and in a circle op their head was written Regina Anna prosperé procède 
& regna. The ladre in the middes had a tablet, in the which was written Vent amica

The recorder 
presenteth a 
lOOO marks in 
gold to the quéene foy a

coronaberis, and Vnder the tablet sat an angeli with a close crownï and the ladie
sitting on the right hand had a tablet 6 f siluer in which was written, Domine dirige 
gressus raeos, & the third ladie had à tablet of gold with letters aiurp written, Confido 
in Domino, & vnder their féet was written in legible letters;

Regina Anna nouum regis de sanguine natuni 
Cùm paries, populis aurea sgcip tuis.

And
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And these ladies cast downe wafers, on the which the two verses were written. From 
theiKe she passed to the east end o f PauleS churchyard against the schoole, where 
stood on a scaifbld two, hundred children well apparelled, which said to hir diuerse Two hundred 
goodlie verses o f poets translated into English, to the honour of the king and hir, sSTgreeting 
which she hÍ2’hlie commended. And wdien she came to Ludíate, the gate Was nOwIie with 
garnished with gold & bise. And on the leads of sairjt Martins church stood a goodlie 
queere of singing men and children, which soong new balads made in praise" of hir.
After that she was passed Ludgate, she procéeded toward Fiéetstréet, where the 
coiidm t was*1iewlje painted, and all the armes and angels refi-eshed, & the chime 
Jitelodiouslie sounding.. Vpon the conduit was made a  towre with fpure tilrrets, and Opodiiémeiodi*. 
in  euciic tu iT c i stood one of the cardinall vertues with their tokens and properties,
«■iiidi luul seil'rall spéeches, promising ‘ the queene neuer to leaue hir, hut td.be aiding 

h ir: and in the iniddest of the towre closelie Was such séueraíí 
inents, that it séemed to be an heauenlie noise, gnd'was inu.ch regarded 
lid beside this- the said conduit ran w ine claret and red all the after-

a'ld coruforti 
soienuie insn 
and jiiaisod:

So she with all hir com.panie and the maior rode foorth to'Teinple harre, which was Tfaequiene- 
newlie painted and repared, where stood also diuerse singing men and children, till she We“minsiep 
came to Westminster hall, which was richlie hanged with cloth o f arras, and new 
glased. And in the middest of the hall she was taken out of hir litter, & so led Vp to repeiuing. 
the higher deske vnder the cloth o f estate, on whose left hand was a cupbord o f  ten 
stages maruellous rich and beautiful! to behold: and within a little season was brought 
to the qu6ene with a solerane seruice. in great standing spice plates, a void qf spice 
and SLibtilties with ipocras and other wines,- which, she sent downe to hir ladies, and 
when the ladies had clianke, she gaiie hattie thanks to the lords and ladies, with the 
inaior and other that had giiien their attendance on hir, and so withdrew hit selfe with . .
a few ladies to the Whitehall and so to liir chamber, and there shifted hir,and after went 
into hir barge secretlie to the king to his manour o f Westminster, where she rested 
that night.

On sundaie the maior clad in crimsin veluet and with his collar, and all the aldermen 
and shiriffes in scarlet,, and the counsell of the citie tooke their barge at the crane by 
seauen o f the clocke and came to Westminster, wTcre they were welcomed & brought dai?of hi/c*(». 
into the hall by master treasuror and.others o f the kings house, and so gaue their 
attendance till the qu6ene should come foorth. Betw^cne eight and nine she same 
into the hall, and stood vnder the cloth of estate, and then came in the kings chappell, 
and the raoonks o f Westminster all in rjch copes, and manie bishops and abbats in 
copes and miters which went into the middest o f the hall, and there stood a Season.
Then was there a raie cloth spred from the queenes standing in the hall through the 
palace and sanctuarie, which was railed on both sides to the high altar o f Westmin^ 
ster. After that the raie cloth was cast, the oiiicers o f armes appointed the-order 
accustomed.. ' . .

First went gentlemen, then esquiers, then knights, then the aldermen o f  the citie in TtecomeUff 
' their cloks o f scarlet, after them the iudges in their mantels of scarlet and coiffes. Hp̂ ofthreoro- 
Then followed the knights o f the bath being no lords, euerie man bailing a 
lace on his left sleeue, then followed barons and vicOunts in their parlement robes of mbisdegi-ii. 
scarlet. After them came earls,- marquesses and dukeS in their robes o f estate o f - 
crirasin veluet furred with ermine poudered according to their degrees. After them 
came the lord chancellor in a robe o f  scarlet open before, bordered w-itb iettise: after 
him came the kings chapell and the moonks solenlnelie singing with procession, then 
came abbats and bishops mitered, then sargeants and officers o f armes,-then after ' , 
them went the maior of London with his mace and garter in his cote of armes, then
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went the mai'quesse Dorset in a robe of estate wbicli bare the scepter of gold,, and tlie 
earle of Arundell which bare the rod of iuofle with the doue bqtR together ' .

Then weiit alone the earle o f Oxford high-chainberleine o f England which bare the 
crowne, after him went tlie duke o f Saiiblke in his.robe o f estate also for that dale 
being.high steward o f England, liauing a long white rod in bis hand, and the lord 
William Howard with the rod of the marshalship, and êuerie knight o f tlie gaiter had 
on his collar of the ordei’. Then proceeded foorth thé quéene in  _a cireptand robe of 
purple veluet furred with ermine in hir here coiffe and circlet as slie had the saturdaie, 
and oner hir was borne the canopie by foure o f the .fine ports,, all crimsin with poin|^  ̂
o f blue and red hanging on their sléeues, and the bishops o f London 
bare vp the laps of the queenes .robe.’ The queenes;traîne which was Yerle lo»g «(as.' 
borne by the old duchés o f Norftblke: after, hir folowed ladies bein<| lords wiviê», 
which had circots o f scarlet with narow sléeues, the brest all lettisef 
borders according to their degrées, and oner that they had mantels o f 
and euerie man tell had, iettise about the riecke like a néckercher .Ukewis^ 
that by the pouderings their degree was knowen. Then followed ladies .
wiues in gownes of scarlet, with narow sléeues without traînes, onliè"eï:^étf*tvïï^'’ 
lettise, and likewise had all the queenes gentlewomen.
. When she Was thus brought to the high; place made in the middest of the church, 

hetwéene the quéeré and -the high altar, she was Set ih a rich chaire. And after that 
she had rested a while, she descended doWne to the high altar and there prostrate hir 
selfe while the archbishop o f Canturhurie said certeine collects : then she rose, and 
the bishop annointed hir on the head and on the brest, and then she was led yp againe, 
whereafter diuerse orisons said, the archbishop se.t the crowne o f saint Edward on hir 
head, and then deliaered, hir the scepter pf gold in hir right hand, and the rod of 
iuprie with the done in the left hand, and then all the queere soong Te Deum, &c. 
Which doone, the bishop tooke off the crowne o f saint Edward being heauie and 
set on the crowne made for hir. Then went .she to saint Edwards, shrine and there 
offered, after which* offering dpone she withdrew hir into a little place mad® for the 
nones on the one side o f the queere. *

Now in the meane season eueri.e duchés had put on their bonets a corpnall of gold 
wrought with flowers, and euerie marquesse put on a demie coronall of gold,- euerie 
COuntesse a plaine circlet o f gold without ffowers, and euerie king o f arnres putona 
crowne o f coper and^guilt, all which weretrorné till night. When the quéene had a 
little reposed hir, the companie returned in the same order that they set foorth, and 
the quéene went crowned and so did the ladies aforesaid. Hir right hand was susteined 
by the earle of Wilsliive hir father, and hir left hand by the lord 'Talbot députie tor the- 
earle of Shrewesburie and lord Forinfall his father. Now when she was out of the 
sanctuarie and appéered within the palace, thé trumpets plaied mamellous freshlie, then 
she was brought to Westminster hall, & so to hir withdrawing chamber ; during wliich 
time the lords, iudges, maior and aldermeji put off their robeSs, mantels and clokes, 
and tooke their hoods from their necks and east them.about theh' shoulders, and the 

tordstirt̂ e time onlic ill tlicir chcots, and the iudgCs p id  aldermen in their'gownes. And all
tih ftey serJed! tbc loixlsthat serued that daieserued in their chcots and their hoods abputtheir shoulders: 

also diuerse officers of the kings house being no lords had circots and hoods o f scarlet 
edged with mineuer, as the treasuror,. controilor, Sc roaster o f the iewell house, hut 

'  their circots were not guilt. , :
While the queene was in hir chamber,'euerie lord and other, th at ought to doo 

seruice at coronations, did prepare them acording to their dutie, as the duke of Suf- 
folke high steward o f England Avhich was richlie apparelled, hiS doublet and iacket 
set with orient pearl e, his go wire o f crimsin veluet imbrodered, his courser trapped 
with acloth trapper head and all to the ground o f crimSin véluèt, set full o f letters of
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gold of goldsmiths \yorke, hauing a long white rod in his hand; on his. left hand rode
the Ipi’d William, depntie for his brother as earle marshall with the tnarshals rod,
whose gowne was criinsin veluet, and his hovsse trapper |>viipie veluet eut on white
sattin ifnbrodered with white lions. The earle of Gxenford was high chamberieiue^ ,
the earle of Essex ca-ruer, the earle o f  Sussex sewer,- the carie o f  Arundell cheefe
butler, on whom twelue citizens o f London did ginè their attendance at the-Cupbord.
The earle o f  Darbie cupbearer, the vicoimt Lisle pan tier, the lord of Aburgaipe 

i-Chéel®Tar«T| r, the lord Braie almoner for him and bis coparteners, and the maior*“ “ 
of Oxfordi !¿>t the buttrie bar, and Thomas W iat was chéefeeurer forsir HenrieW iat 
Iñsfetíier.

Wlwn allfthings were redie, the quéeñe vnder hir canopie Came to the hail, and 
wasfcsd and ?sat downe in the rniddest o f the table vnder the cloth o f  estate. On the Th« ma»er of 
right side on! the chaire stood the countesse o f Oxford widow, and on the left side stood tàwo." 
the countessafei o f Worcester all the dinner season, which diuerse times in the dinner 
time did hol(j< a fine cloth before the quéenes face when she list to spet Or doo otherwise 
at hn pleasure. A t the tables end sat the archbishop o f Canturburie on the right hand 
of the quéene, and in the middest betwéene the archbishop and" the conntesse of 
Oxford stood the earle of Oxford with a white staffe all dinner time, and at the 
quéenes féet vnder the table sat two gentlewomen all dinner time. . When all these 
things were thus ordered, in came the duke o f Suifolke and the lord William Howard :
on horssebacke, and the sergeants o f armes before them, and after thenr the sèwer, 
and then the knights of the bath bringing in the first course which was eightééne dishes, 
besides subtilties and ships made o f wax maruellous gorgions to bcho-ld, all which timé . ’ 
of seruice the trumpets standing in the window at the nether end of the hall plaied 
inelodiouslie. ' ,

When hir grace, was serued o f tw o dishes, then the archbishops semice was set . 
downe, whose sewer came equall with the third dish o f the quéenes séruice on his left 
hand. After that the quéene and the archbishop was serued, the barons o f  the pofts 
began the table on the right hand next the wall, next them at the table sat the masters How 
and clearks o f the Chancerie, and beneath them at the table other doctors and gentle- 
men. The table next the wall on the left hand by the cupbord, was begun by the Hiaior 
and aldermen, the chambe'rleine and the councell of the citie of London, and beneath 
them sat substalltiall merchants, and so downewavd other wOrslnpfull persons. At 
the table on the right hand in the middest of the hall sat the lord chancellor, and 
other temporal! lords on the right side o f the table in their cirqots ajid on the left side o f 
the same table sat bishops and abbats in their parlefnent. robes: beneath 'them sat the 
iudges, sargeants, & the kings councell, beneath them the knights o f the bath.> A t 
the table on the left hand, in the middle part, sat dutchesses, marquesses, countesses, 
baronesses, in their robes, and other ladies in circots, and gentlewomen in goWneS.
All which ladies and gentlewomen sat on the left side o f the table aiongv .and i^one on 
the right side.

When all were thus set, they were incontinent serued, and so quicklie that it was 
maruell: for the seruitors gaue such good attendance, that meat or drinke nor any 
tiling else néeded not to be called for, which in so great a multitude was mavudh As=̂  
touching the fare, there could he deuised no more Costlier dishes nor subtilties. ThcThemwor 
maiorof London was serued with tlirée and thirtie dishes a t two courses, and so w-eref 
all his brethren, and such as sat at his table. The quéene had at hir second course 
foure and tvventie dishes, and tbirtie at the tbird course; & betwéene the two last 
courses, the kings o f armes cried larges, in tbrée. parts qf the hall : and after stood 
in their place, which was in the bekins at the kings bench. And on the right hand- 
out of the cloister of S. Stephans, was made a little closet, hi Which thè kingnvitb 
diuerse ambassadors stood to behold the seruice. The duke ¿ f  Sfifiblke and the lord
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The duke of William rode often times about the hall, chering the lords, ladies, and the maior and 
fííffákrrode his brethren. After they all had dined, they had wafers and ipocras, and then they 
about the haii, washed, and Were commanded to rise, and to stand still in their places, before the 

table or on the formes till the queene had washed.
When she had taken wafers and ipocras, the table was taken vp, and the earle of 

Rutland brought vp the surnap, and laid it at the boords end, which immediatlie was 
drawne, and cast by master Rode, marshall of the hall : and the guéene wAshg), .̂̂

. _ . after the archbishop, and wdren the .surnap 'was drawne .off,, she aro ê anci^Aoodip the
middest of the palace hall; to ŵ home the eaiie of Sussex in a goodlitefspice plat« 
brought avoid of spice and comfets.. After him thé maior of Londorf a
standing cup of gold, set in a cup Of assaie of gold, and after that she,Md droonkc, 
she gaue the inâior the cup, with the cup of assaie, bicause there was no l^^r, aecoîd- 
ing to the claime of the citie, thanking him and all his brethren, for thein paine. Then 
she vndër hir caiiopie departed to hir chamber, and at the entrie of hir/¿h|imEer, she- 
gaue the canopie with bels and all, to the barons of the ports, according t!» tkehclaiiae,.. 
wdth great thanks. Then the maior of London bearing his cup in his h^ci, with his. 
brethten, went through tlie hall to their barge, and so did all other noiKe men and 

Runnings tut. gentlemen, for it was six of the clocke. On mondaie were the iusts atthe tilt, before 
the kings gate, where the maior and his brethren had agoodlie standing: but there were 
verie few speares broken, by reason the borss.es would not cope. On wednesdaie, the 
king sentfor the maior and his brethren to Westminster, and there lie himselfe gaue to 
them hartie thanks, with manie goodlie wmrds. On Midsummer daie after, the ladie 
Marie the French guéene died in Suffolke, who was the late wife to Lewes the twelfe, Sc 
after married to Charles duke of Suffolkè, & was buried at S. Edmimdsburie. The K. 
kept his progtesse about London, bicause of the guéene.] The seuenth of vSeptember 
being sundaie, betwéene thrée & fouie of the clocke in the afternoone, the qifeene 
was deliuered of a faire yoong ladie, on which daie the duke of .Nojffolke came home to 
the christening, which ,was appointed on ■ the wednesdaie next following, and was 
accordinglie accomplished on the same daie, with all such solemne ceremonies as were 
thought Conuenient. The godfather at the font, was the lord archbislrop of Cantur- 
burie, the, godmothers, the old dutches of Norffolke, & the old marcbionesse Dofset 
widow; and ât the confirmation the ladie marchionesse of Excester was godmother: 
the child was named Elizabeth.

Ypon the daie of the christening, the maior sir Stephan Peacocke, in a gowne of 
crirasin'Veluet, with his collar of SS, and all the aldermen in scarlet, with collars and 
chaînes, and all the councell of the citie with them, tooke their barge after dinner, 
at one of the clocke, and the citizens had another barge, and so rowed to Gréenwich, 
where were manie ilords, knights, and gentlemen assembled. All the walles betweene 
the kings palace & the filers were hanged with arras, and all the waie strawed with 
gréene rushes ; the filers church was also hanged with arras.

The font was of siluer, and stood in the midelest of the church, thrée steps high, which 
was couered with a fine cloth, and diuerse gentlem.en with aperns and towels about 
their necks gaue attendance aboutit, that no filth should come in the Font, oner it 
lioong a square canopie of crimsin sattin, fringed with gold, about it was a raile 
couered with red sale : betweene the guier and the bodie of the church ,was a close 
place with a pan of fire, to make the child readie in.. When all these things were 
ordered, the Child was brought to the hall, and then eueile man set forward ; first the 
citizens two and two, then gentlenien, esquiers and chapleins, next after them the 
aldermen apd the maior alone; next the maior the kings, councell, the kings chappell 
in copes: then barons, bishops, earles, then came the earle of Essex, hearing the 
couered basins gilt, after him the marquesSeof Excester with the taper o f virgin wax, 
next him the marguesse Dorset bearing the salt.

Behind
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Behind him the ladie Marie o f KoriFolke, bearing- the créeseme which was verie 
rich of pearie and stone, the old dutches of Norifolke bare'the child in a manteil of 

urple vcluet, %vith a iong traine furred with ermine. The duke of Norffolke with 
is marshall rod h''ent on the right band of the said dutches, and the duke of Sufíblke 

on thedeft batid, and before them went the officers o f armes. The countCsse of Kent 
bare the long traîné of the cbilds mantel^ and betwéene the couiitesse of Kent and 
the child went the earle of Wilshire on the right hand, and the earle o f Darbie on the 
left li£ind, supporting the said traine: in the middest oner the said child was borne a 
canopie, by the lord Rochford, the lord Husée, the iOrdWilliain Howard, and by the lord a canopie borne 
Tilomas Howârd the elder, after the child followed manie ladies and gentlewomen, pifnecsTer*'’*' 
When the child was come to the church doore, the bishop of Eondon met it with diuerse 
bishops and abbats mitred. . '

When the ceremonies and christening Were ended, Garter cheefe king o f  arflres cried 
alowd, God o f his infinite goodnesse send prospérous life ^  long to the high and 
mightie princesse of England Elitabeth: & then'tire trumpets blew. Then the -
archbishop o f Canturburie gaâe to the princesse a standing cup of gold: thé dutches Rid, gifc gmen 
of Norffolke gaue to Ifir a standing cup of gold, fretted with peaiie : the marchionésse 
of Dorset gaue thrée gilt bolles, pounced with a couer: and the marçhibnesse of - 
Excester gaue three standing bolles gr'áuen, all gilt with a couer. Then was brought 
in wafers, comfets,’ & ipocrasse in such plentie, that euerie man had as much as he 
would desire. T har they set forwards, the trumpets going before in the same order 
towards the kings palace, as they did when _they came thitherwards, saumg that the 
gifts that the godfather and the godmotlrers gaue, were borne before the child bÿ fours 
persons, that is to saie. First sir lohn Dudleie bare the gift of the lâdie o f Excester, Who'birethe 
the lord Thomas Howard the yoonger bare the gift o f the ladie of Dorset, the lord f 
Eitzwater bare the gift of the ladië of Norffolke, and the earle o f Worcester bare the 
gift of the archbishop of Cantnrburie, Sc all the one side as they went was ffilï o f 
staffe torches to the number of fine hundred, borne by the gard and other pf the kings 
seruants, and about the child were borne rrianie other proper torches by gentlemen.

In this order they brought the princesse to the Q. chamber,. & tarried there a while 
with the maior & his brethren the aldermen, and at the last the dukés o f Norffolke &
Suffolke came out fro the K. thanking them hartilie, who commanded them to glue 
thanks in his name: which being doone with other Courtesies they departed, 8c So 
went to their barges. From that tiine forward (God himselfe vndcrtaking the tuition 
of this yoong princesse, hauing predestinated hir to the accomplishment of his diuinn 
purpose) she prospered vnder the. Lords, hand, as a chosen'plant of his watering, & 
after the reuolution of certeineyeares svith great felicitie and ioy of all English hearts 
atteined to the crowne of this realme, ' and now rejgñeth ouer the same ; whose heart 
the Lord direct in his Waies, and long preserue hir in life, to his, godlie will and plea
sure, and the comfort of all true and. faithfull subiects. O f the blessed natiuitie o f xngr. 
this most gratious virgine quéene, as also o f hir baptisme and confirmation in the- 
Christian faith, wfith all the solemnities and ceremonies recorded in Oiir’English annales, 
hir education, hir knowledge in dinerse languages, hir peaceable gquernement, and 
manie other trim discourses C. O . in his Eirenarchia, or Elisahetlia, hath made honor- 
able mention, saieng ;

Septembris (Dens hoc voluit) qum séptima lux est Séptimo Septem* ■
Consecrata venit Domino voluentibus annis,
Parturijt coniux Henrici principis Anna, -
V i dolor increuit, præscripto sedula nutrix ‘
Perstat in officio, matromique nobilis instat 

• Auxilium latura suiun, cùm ponclns in auras 
« Maturum genetrix enixa puérpera languet,

Certa taményeræq; salutis signa debantur.
Postquam
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Postquam Jiulchellæ faciei prodijt infans 
Conipositis membris, speciosam vt cæra liquescens 
Fingitur in formará, pópulo mirante, périti 
Artificis manibus ; tensis adsidera palmis 
Fœmina conclamat sénior, Benedicite Christo 
Pr-æsentes Domino, ô Vos benedicite Christo,
Virgo beat roatrem, virgo modò nata patréinque, .
Britannos omnés posthàc base virgo beabit,
Hæc sola est nOstrrá spes & solatia gentis,
Rex pater inùisit colèri sua gaudia passu
Matiem & tìliblain, verbis solatiis ainicis
Languidam àdhuç illa, partusq; doloribus ægram, &c.]

^  This yiéere also, one Papier t^e tmyne clerke o f the citie of London hanged hirá- 
sehe, Avhich suerly mas a man that iii no wise couki abide to beare the gospell should 
be in English. And I  my Sejfe beard hjitt once saie to me and other that tvere by, 
swearing a great oth, that if  he tboüght the kings liighnesse would set foOrth the scrip
ture in English, and let it be read o f  the people by his author!tie, rather than he 
Would so long Hue, he would cu t his bwne throat, but he brake promise, fOr (as you 
haue heard) he banged, himselfe t but of what mind and intent he so did̂  maiè be 
soone gathered. For God had (ho doubt) appointed him to that iudgement, no lesse 
heauie than his offense was heinous; namelie the contempt of Gods word, the know  ̂
ledge whereof Dauid desired, preferring it before gold  and siluer, yea before  pearles & 
pretious stones in riclmeSsè and before honie and the honiecombe in swéetnes, as the 
paraphrase noteth, saieng ; ,

Quàm tua verba meo sapiunt iucunda palato !
Nulla magis fingi duicia mella queant. 

lustitia dbctrinm tuse raihi charior auro est,
Hac edam argentuni vilius instar babet]

^  About this time the pope, byiingering sickenes, (whose gréefe in the first appre** 
hension was the pains o f  the stoniach. Which drawing with them to passions o f a feuer 
and other accidents, kept him long time vçxed and tormented) sometimes séeming to 
be reduced to the point o f death, and sometnnes so eased and reléeued, that he gaue 
to others but not tqhimselfe a k iiìd c f hope o f recouering-, being no longer able to 
make resistance against his maladie, exchanged his life the fine and twentith o f Sep7 
tember, leaning behind him in the casteR of saint Angeo manie rich stones and iewels, 
more than was expected Of him, and in the chamber o f the sée apostolifce infinit offices,, 
contrarie to custome and good order, but in the treasurie a Verie small store of monie, 
wherin he beguiled the opinion o f all men. He was raised from base clegrée to die 
place of the popedome with woonderfuU felici tie, but in managing the place lieprooued 
a verie great variation of fortune, wherein if  both the properties of fortune be euenlie 
balanced the one with the other, the woorser fortune without all comparison Vas fane 
more familiar with him than the better.

For as there could happen to him no greater infelicitie than the aduersitie of hia 
imprisonment (for that with his owne eies he beheld with so greata riiine and destiuc- 
tion the sacke o f Rome ; a desolation which his fortune suffered, him to bewâile with 
pitie and compassion, but not.to tmpe awaie or remedie the harme) so also fty hjtn 
mooued the general! desolation o f  his ijatui’all coiintrie, to the which, by how ranch 
more he was bound by perpetuálí obligations, by so much greater was his adqefsitie 
to be a chiefe instrument in thé rhine of the place where he had taken his first being.

He died hated of all the Court, S;US|)ected to most princes, and for the discoui’se of 
his life, he left behind him a 'rltiowine rather hateful! than acceptable : for he was ac*

; ' *• , countedf
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manìe car-
Counted couetous, o f  little fîdelitiè, and iiaturallje fárre oiF. f̂ronî doping pleasures to 
men. . And k i that humor albeit during his time o f pope he created one and thirtieiiow 
cardinals; yet vpon none Of thein did ho impose that dignitie to Content himselfe but 
was dfaw^ne as ifwei-e by the'.violent law' of neçessitie and to please others: yéa h e‘‘““«°
Called to that dignitie the, cardinali of Mediéis,, n o t o f his proper and free eleçtion, 
but at the contemplation and liefsuasion of others, hnd at that time when being op
pressed with a dangerous inalaclie, i f  he had died, hé'had left his. friends and kindred 
m the state o f beggers and depriued of all aid. Neuerthelesse he was in counsell verie 
graue, and in his actions much fore&éeing; touching passions ând affections a con
queror o f hiniselfe, and for the facultie Of his inind & Spirit o f great capacitie-and 
power, i f  timorousnesse had liot oftenthhés corrupted his iudgement. .

immediatlie after his death, the cardinals going the same night into'the ConclaiiCj creauonof pop« 
elected in his place with full voice, Alexander o f  the faniilie of E^rnesa, a Eoman by RomtítoTPfe 
nation, and for his time the most ancient cardinal! o f the Court: in which election. '' 
their voices seemed conformable to tiie iudgement and instance that Clement had 
máde, the person elected being m ost wûarthié to be preferred before all the other :tô 
so soueteigne a degree : for that he was both furnished .with doctrine and good 
learning, and fullie replenished with good apparances and .customes. 'And for the- 
cardinals, they were so much the more forward to passe the élection in hjs person  ̂ by 
how much foi-the greatnesse of his age, being aireadle vpòn the thréescore and seuenth 
yeare, and supposed to beare a weake and vnsoand^ cotìrple;x:ion {w hich opinion lié 
nourished wdth art)'they hoped he would not sit long m the seat; whereby the dignitie 
of the place arid primasie might fall to o'ne of them, whose eies looked for the gloriò 
which their.hearts lusted, being vtterlie estranged from God.and godlinesse^ as alto- , 
gither addicted to the wanton desires of tern pOralT deli tes, that they might passe 
their daies in delicasie ; as one noteth trulieof all that viperous generation, saieng 

Omnibus idem animus celsas inirarier arces,
Idem animus duxis est Inhiare bonis,

De grege quid fiat nihili gens impia curans,
Spectat magnificas ambitiosa domos :

Elysios ho rum nullus contendi t ad agros,
Nil cœleste iuuat, terrea sola placent,} ■

About this season, the craftie practises o f one Elizabeth Barton, named the holie E!n»tóu‘Sai> 
maid of Kent, came to light and were discouered : so that she and hir adherents i n , 
Nouember folowing- were brought to the Starchamber, & there before the kings coun
cell confessed their feined hyprocrisie and dissembled holiiresse, traitorous purposes 
and intents. The names of those hir adherents, which were presented With hir before 
the lords in the Starchamber were as follOweth : Richard Master-prieSt, parson of Al
dington in K e n t : Edward Rocking doctor in diuinitie, a moopke o f Canturburie:
Richard Dering, moonkë also o f Cantiirburie : Edward Twaites gentleman : Thomas 
Laurence register to the archdeacon of Danturburié;; Henrie Gold parson.o f Alder- 
marie, bachellor of diuinitie: Hugh Rich frier obsemant : Richard Risbie : and Tho
mas Gold gentleman. They were' adiudged vpon their confession aforesaid, - t o  stand Penance »t . 
at Pauls crosse in the sermon time, where they with their owne hands should seueral-.^““'* 
lie deliuerech of them to the preacher that should be appointed, a bill, declaring theif 
subtill, craftie, and superstitious dooings. Which thing tliey did the,sundaie riext foR 
lowing, standing Vpon a stage at the crosse erected for that purpose. But for their 
treasons commited,'the order was respited till the parlement next folfowing, in the' 
which they were attainted, and suffered (as after ye shall beare.) , ,

In this meane time, the Scots-were not quiets but stil robbed the kings suhiects tî« Scotsmen«! 
both by sea and land : wherevpon the king caused them to be requited, nOt onelie 
by the borderers and other to them associate, which entring by the marches, burnt

mani©

Aniith, Chrht'i^ 
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'manie o f their strong piles, but also he set foorth certeine ships which entered into 
their streanies, and fetched Out manie of those prises, which they had. taken out of 
their hauens and créekes, mawger all their heads. Y et was there no warre proclaimed, 
but still commissioners sat and communed of agréement,'and amends to be made on 
either paît. Now in the end when the Scots had much demanded, and little or no
thing-granted, they for that time being wearie o f warre, desired peace, which was 
concluded to  indure both the kings Hues. And so the twentith daie of Maic in the 
yeare following-, it Was openlie proclamed, to the comfort o f all them that deüted in 
peace and godile quietaesse, ‘ '

A t the suit o f the ladie Katharine Dowager, a curssewaS sent from the pòpe, which 
‘ cui’ssed both the king-and the realpie. This cnrsse was set vp ih the towne of Dun- 

kirke ih Elahders (for the bring'er thereof durst no .nearer approdi) where it was taken 
downe by one William Eocke a mercer of London. Bicause it Was knowiie that the 
ladie Katharine Dowager had procured this cut-sse of the pope, all the order of the 
court was broken : for the duke o f Suifolke being sent to h if as then Heng at Bugden 
beside Hunting-doh, according to that he had in commandement, discharged a great 
sort of hir houshold serUants, and yet left a cqnuenient number to serue hir like a 
princesse, .which Were sworne to serue hir not as quéene but as princesse-Dowager. 
Such as tooke that oth she vtterlie refused, and would none o f their seruice, so that 
she remained with the lesse number of seruants about hir.

After Christmas the parlement began, wlierein the forenamed Elizabeth Barton and 
other hir complices were attainted o f treason, for sundrie practised deuises and tales 
by them adUanOed, put in vse, and told, sounding to the vtter reproch, perill, and 
destruOtion o f the .kings person, his honour, fame and dignitie : for they had of a di- 
uelish intent put in the heads o f manie of the kings subiects, that to the said Eliza
beth Barton was giiien knowledge by reuelation from God and his saints, that if  the 
king procéeded to the diuorse, and maried another, he should not be king- of this 
iealme one moneth after, and in the reputatioii o f God not one daie nor houre.

This Elizabeth first through sickenesse, being oftentimes brought as it were into a- 
transe, whereby hir visage and countenance became maruellouslie altered at those 
times when sheewas so. vexed^ at length, by the ihcôuraging, procurement, and in
formation o f the forenamed Richard Master parson of Aldington, she learned to coun*. 
terfeit such manCr of transes (after she came to perfect health) as in hir sickenes by 
force of the disease she had bene acquainted with : so that she practised, vsed, an-,1 
shewed vnto the people diuerse inaruellous and sundrie alterations of the sensible parts 
o f hir bodie, crattilie vttering in Mr said feigned and false transes, diuerse and manie 
counterfeit, vertuous, and holie words, tending to the rebuke* o f sin, andreproouing- 
o f such new opinions as then began to rise.

And to bring- the people the more in beliefe with hir hypocritieall dooings, she was 
counselled to saie in those hir trances, that she should neuer be perfectlie whole tUl she 
had visited an image of our ladie, at a place called Court at Stréet, within the parish 
of Aldington' aforesaid. Thither -\vas she brought, and by the meanes of the said 
Richard blaster, and Edward BockiUg, that was now made of counsell in the matter,- 
there assembled about two thousand persons at the date appointed of hir thither cotn- 

.A forgea mira-, aning, to SCO thc Biiracle. A t which daie, being brought before all that assemblie aud 
multitude o f .people, shee falselie feigned and shewed vnto the people in the çhappeli 
of our ladie there in Court at Street, manie alterations of hir face,, and other outward 
sensible parts of hir bodie, and in those transes she vttered woondcrous W-ords, as she 
Was before subtilic and craftiiie induced, and taught by the said Edward Bocking and 
Richard blaster..

And amongst other things she vttered, that it was the pleasure-of God, that the 
Said Bocking- should be hir ghostlie father,, and that she should be a religious woman.

And
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-Ami witHin a while, after such feigned and counterfeit transes, she appeared to the 
people to be suddenlie relieued froni' hir sfcknesse and afflictions, by the intercession 
and liieahe of the image of our ladie, being in the same chapped. By reason of which 
hyprocritcall dissimulation,' the said Elizabeth was brought into a mar'uellous fame, 
credit, and good opinion of a g-reat multitude of the people of this realme. And to * 
increase the same, by couixsell o f  the said Edward Booking, she became a nun in the Elizabeth Bar- 
priorie of saint-Sepulchres at Canturburie, to Whome the said Edward Booking had *
commonlie, his resort, not without suspicion of incontinencie, pretending to be hir 
ghostlie father by Gods appointment. And, by conspiracre betWene hir & him, she 
still continued in practising hir dissembled transes, alledging that in the same she had 
reuelations from almightie God and his saints, and amongst other, that which (aS be* 
fore we haue mentioned) touched the kings mariage, as ye haue heard.

This matter proceeded so farre, that there was a booke written by hir complices^ 
and uamelie by Thomas Laurence, register to the archbishop of Canturburie, of hir 
feigned and counterfeit miracies, reueiations, and hyp'oeriticaU bolines&e. All things 
were bandied so craftilie, that not onelie the simple, but also the wise and learned 
sort were deceiued by the same, insomuch that William Warham the late archbishop ' 
of Canturburie, and lohn Fisher bishop of Rochester, and diuevse Others, being in
formed thereof, gaue credit thereto. All which matters p.nd nianie other had-bene: 
traitorouslie practised and imagined amoogest the parties manie yeiea, chfeflie to in- ftearfiiiWsĥ - , 
terrupt the diuorse and to destroie the king-,, and to depriiie him from the Ctowne and̂ a*«iê b&hopV 
dignitie roiall of this realme, as in the act o f their attaindor made mote at large 
male appeare, and likewise in the chronicles of nmister Edward Hall. Therefore to hypocHaiai 
conclude with hir and hir adherents,,pn the one and twentith of Aprill next following, ¿̂ b̂eth fiar- 
she with diuerse of them before condemned, was dmwen to Tiburne, and there ex- ton executed, 

eputed, as iustlie they had deserued i  where and when she made this confession fol
lowing, euen at the present time that she; suffered,, in the hearing of the people.

The words o f  Elizabeth Barton, otherwise called the holie maid of Kent at the hour©
of hir death-in maner of a confession.

H ITH ER am I  come to die, and l  haue not beenp the onelie cause o f mine owne\ 
death, which most iustlie I haue deserued, but also I  am the cause of the death bf all' 
these persons which at this time here suffer; and yet to say the truth,. I  am not so- 
much to be blamed, considering that it was wel known vnto thèse learned men,, that 
I was a poore wench, without learning, and therefore they might haue easilie per-* 
ceiued, that the things that were doone by me, could not proceed in any Such sort,, 
but their capacities and learnibg could right wcH iudge from whence they procpeded,, 
and that they were altogither feined : but bicause the things which.I feined were pro
fitable vnto them, therefore they muçh praised inee, and bare me in hand that it waS/ 
the holie ghost, and not I that did them, and then I  being puft vp with their praises,, 
fell into a certeine pride and foolish fantasie with my selfe, and thought Ï might feine* 
what I would, which thing hath, brought me to this case, and for. the which now I. 
crie God and the kings highnes most hartilie mercie, and desire all yougood peoplm 
to praie to God to hkue mercie on me, and on all them that suffer here with me.

In  this parlement also was made the act of succession, for the estâblisKihg of the ...
crowne, to the which euene person bemg of lawfull age should bee sWorne., On crown®. > 
mondale thè thrée & twentith o f March in the parlement time, were solemnlie-re- 
ceiued into London ambassadours from lames-the fift king of Scots, the bishop of*®“̂ - 
Aberdine, the abbat of Kinlos, and Adam Otterborne the kings attourneie, with di*
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uerse gentlemen on them attendant, which were brouglit to the tailors hall, and there 
lodged* And on the daie of the Annunciation, they were brought to the kings 
palace at Westminster, where they shewed their commission and message, for the 

*^'’% m rd ede kìhg appointed them dales to counsell. Dnritig the parlement time, euerie
nied in sermons. sundaie at Panics crosse preached a bishop, declaring the pope not to be supreme head 

of the church,
toìhèTuclSm thirtith of March was the parlement proroged, and there euerie lord, knight,

•and burges, and all other were sworne to the act of succession, and subscribed their 
hands to a parchment fixed to the same. The parlemOnt was proroged till the third 
of l^ouember next. After this were commissionerà sent into all parts of the realme, 
to take the dth of all men and women to the act o f succession. Doctor lohn Fisher, 
and sir Thomns More knight, and doòtor Nicholas Wilson parson of saint Thomas 
apostles in London, expresBe denied at Lambeth b ^ r e  the ajfchbishop of Canturburie, 

' to receiue that othl The two firat stood in their npinioa to the verie, death (as after 
ye shall beare) bat doctor Wilson was. better adaised at length, and so dissembling the 
matter est^ped©ut of further danger. ' . . V . .

Ah. FI.ex ^ In  this yCere it chanced that two merchant strangers fell in loue with a harlot, 
W w ir li t i r ^ a * ' which was Called Woolfes wife, and this hailot badoften ban ted the strangers cham- 
potauc harlot. {jgj.g  ̂ j-jjjjg |.]jg harlot appointed these strangers to come to West

minster, and she had prepared for them a bote, in the which hote was but one man to 
row which was a strong theefe, and in the end of, the bote laie Woolfe hir husband, 

' couered With a leather that botemen vse to coder their cushins with, and so these
strangers sat them downe mistrusting nothing. Now when this boteman had brought 

Theend of-ra- thembs faiTC as a place called the turning tree, suddenlie stepped vp the said Wooife, 
lawfuiioueand ^nd witli hls daggCr thrust the one of them through: the other cried out to safe hislust.

The reward 
of murther 
committed 
through co- 
uetousnesse.

arreigned«

life, and offred great sums of monie to the boteman end him to saue his life, but no 
proffers would be heard, nor mercie would they extend, but as cruell murtherers 
without pi tie slue the other also, and bound them face to face, and so threw them into 
the Thames in ,Xhe foresaid place, where they were long after before they were found. 
But imniediatUe the harlot Woolfes wife went to tbc strangers chambers, & tooke from 
thence so much as- she could come by. And at the last she and hir husband (as they 
deserued) Were apprehended, arreigned, and hanged at tfae aforesaid turning tr^e.]

An. Reg. 2 6 .. ninth o f Inlie was the lord Dacresof the; north arretgned at Westminster of
The lord oacte&high treasQBi where the duke of Noiffolke sate as iudg^,. «nd high steward o f Eng- 
of the north Jb e  Said lord Dacrcs being brought to the baire, with the axe of the Tower

before him, after his indictment read, so improoued the same, answering euerie part 
and matter therein conteined, and so plainlre and dircctlie confuted his accusers, 
which were there readie to auoucli their accusations, that to their great shames, and his 
high honor, he was found that day by his p^eres not guiltie, whereof the Commons 
not a little reioised, as by their shout and crie made at those words, not guiltie, they 
fr^elic testified.

The two and twentith of lulie was lohn Frith burned in Smithfield, for the opinion 
of the sacrament: and with him the same time, and at the same stake, suffered also 
one Andrew liewet, a yoong man, by his occupation a tailor. The eleuenth of Au
gust were all the places of the obseruant friers suppressed, as Greenwich, Canturburie, 
Richmont, Ncwarke, and Newcastell, and in their places were set Augustine friers, 
and the obseruant friers were placed in the roomeis of the graie friers. ^  The one and 
twentith Of September, doctor Tailor master of the roUes, was discharged of that of
fice, and Thomas Cromwell sworne in his place the nineteenth of October. Moreouer 
the third of Nouember, the parlement began againe, in the which was concluded the 
act of supremacie, which authorised the kings highnes, to be supreme head of the 
church of England, and the authoiitie of the pope abolialaed out ©f the realmc. f  In 
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the same paríément also was giuen to the king, the first fruits and tenths of all spi-ne »dmerau 
rituaji dignities and promotions. T lis  yéare came the great admerall o f France intOmeA“in:55¡ss- 
England, ambassadour from the French king, and was honorablie receiued.
- In this time died the earle of Kildare, prisoner in the Tower, and his sonne Thomas 
Pitzgaret began to rebell, and tookeall the kings ordinance, and sent to. the emper- “ 
our, requiring him to take his part; also he slue the bishop of Dublin, and robbed 
all such as would not obeie him. In the beginning of this yeare, the duke of Norf- An. Re». 27. 
folke and the bishop of Elie went to Calis, and thither came the admerail of prance. °
On the two & tvventith of Aprill the prior of the Charterhouse at London, the prior./iSnaoM. 
of Beuall,* the prior of E:s^ham, Reinakis a brother of SiOn, & lohn vicar of Thistle- 
worth, were arreignedand condemned of treason; and thereypoq drawne, h a n g e d ' a n d r ™  
quartered at Tiburn© tiie fourth o f Male; their heads and quarters were set ouer the ' 
bridge & gates of the citie, one quarter excepted, which was set vp at the Charter.* 
house at London. ^  On the eight of Maie, the king commanded that all belonging 
to the court should poll their heads, & to giue example, <?aused his owne head to bq 
polled,, and his beard from thencefoorth was cut round, but not slmuen, which fashion 
the courtiers iinbraced, and would (no doubt) haue put in practise, thongb they had 
not beene therevnto bound by precept: for the people imitate the prince, as the poet 
long ago well noted, saieng; -

Regis ad exemplum totus Compomtur orbis.
^  The fine and twentith daie o f  Maie, Was in saint Raúles church at London ex- 

amined ninetéene men and six women borne in Holland, whose opinions were, fii^t, l̂isoderl «¡c®. 
that in Christ is not two natures, God and man: seodhdlie, that Christ tooke neither 
flesh nor bloud o f the virgin Marie: thirdlie,’ that children borne of infidels shall be 
saued; fourthlie, that baptisme of children is to none effect; fiftlie, that the _ 
sacrament o f Christs bodie is but breacl onelie; sixtiie, that he, who after his bap* 
tisrne sinneth wittinglie, sinneth deadlie, and Cannot be saued. Fourtéene qf them 
Were condemned, a man & a woman of them were burned in Smithheld, the other 
twelue were sent to other townes there to be burnt.}

On the ninetéenth of lune were three mobnkesqf the Charterhouse hanged, drawUe, Mfloaksnf a» 
and quartered at Tiburne, and their heads and quarters set vp about London, for de* 
nieng the king to be supreme head of the church: their names were. Exmew, Mid- 
dlemoore, and Nudigate. Also the one and twentith of the same moneth, and 
the same cause, doctor lohn Fisher bishop of Rochester was beheadqd for dcnieng ofuSel* 
the supremacie,. and his head set vpon London bridge, but his bodie /buried within 
Barking churchyard. This bishop was o f manie sore lamented, for he was reported 
to be a man of great learning, and of a verie good life. Thepojje had elected him a 
cardinall, and sent his hat as far as Calis, but his head was off before his hat was on? 
so that they met not. On the sixt of lulie was sir Thomas Moore beheaded for the sk Thowaí 
like crime, that is to Wit, for denieng the king to be supreme bead. And then the ^”"*'’*‘***'̂ " 
bodie of doctor Fisher was taken yp, and buried with sir Thomas Moores in the 
Tower. This man was both learned and wise, and giuen much to a certeine pleasure 
in merie taunts and ieastingin most of his oommunicatiou, which maner he forgat 
not at the verie houre of his death.

cannot tell (saith master Hall) whether 1 should Call him a foolish wise man, 
or a wise foolish man, for vndoutedlié he beside his learning had a great wit, b»t it> l’ce,jS.»j. 
was so mingled with taunting and mocking, that It seemed to them, that best knew 
him, that hée thought nothing to  be well spoken except he ha<í ministred some mocke 
in the comqpunicatioa. Insomuch as at his commiug to the Tower, qne of the phicers 
demanded his vpper garment for his fee, meaning his gowne: and, he answered, he 
should, haue it, and tooke him his cap, saieng it was the yppermost garment that lie 
had. Likewise euen going to his death at the Tower gate, a popre woman c^led vnto

5 E 3 him,
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him, arid besoyght him to declare whàt he had dooitfe with euidenses of hii's in the 
time that he was in office (which aftrir he was apprehended shée could not come by) 
andthathe wbuld inti'eat shée might haue‘them ag-aine, or élse she was vndóone. He 
answered, good woman, hàue patience a little while, for thé king is so good vnto me 
that eueri within this hälfe hödre he witl dischai'ge me of all hnsinesse, ànd helpe thée 
himselfe. ‘ ' .

Also when be werit vp the staierion the scaffold, he desired orie- of thè shirifes 
officers tö giue him liis hand to helpe him vp, and said ; When I come downe againe, 
let me shift for my seife as well as. I ban. Also the hangman knéeled dowrie to him, 
asking hiin forgiuenesse of his death (as the manér is) to whome he said, I for- 
giue thée, but I  promise thee thou slialt neyer háue hones tie by striking off my 
head, my necke is so short.. Also èden when he should iaie downe his head on the 
blocke, lie hauing a great graie beard, stroked out his beard, and said to the hangman, 
I  praie yOd let me late myheárd ouer the blocke  ̂ leait yod ŝhould cat it. Thus With 
a moçke he ended his life.

God shad in most bountifull dortpowred his blessings vpon this man, induing him 
with elotldence, wisedome and knowlédge : but-the grace of God withdrawne from 
him. he had the right vse of rione, no not of reason as it should be rightlie vsed. 
God had extraordinarilie blessed his children, ànd namelfe hts thrée daughters, to 
whome he had giuen an admirable dckteritie in the science of toongs and arts, as 
lohn Edand onr reuerend an^ijuarie. notgth in a jpropér and learned, epigramme, 
saieng x

Desine facund^ nimiiim laudare diserti 
" Natas Horterisi maxima Roma tui :
Gandida ti’es Charjtes nam Mori cura politi 

Obscurant mciìtjs riominà vestra modts,' - .
Non illis Studium hiilesia velièra dextra 

Carpere, non facilt ducete rila manri ;
Sed iùuat eloquÿ crebro monumenta patini.

Versare, & Noctis mng^e verba notis,
K ec minùs autiiores Græcos èuoluere, Homerum 

Et quem dicéridi gloria prima manet.
Wt nec ArtstoteÌiS diCarri quo pectorè libroà 

SclutentUr, sOphiæ mystica dona dèæ.
Turpe virisposthàcèrit ignorare Minriruæ'

Artes, grex adeò quasmuliebris amet.
And yct wasrsot the will of God for the infusing Of spirituali, graces, so linked to 

that of temporali, as because thé one was granted, therefore the Other riiu'st not be de
nied. For the blessings of God whioh be outward, *^e common to the wicked with 
the good : the srin shirietH vpon all, the raine is kept frorii none : naie, God with a 
sparing hand reacheth out those things to, the faithfull,.which with full gripes he filleth 
put and powretb into the laps and bosoms of intidels and epicures : insomuch thaf the

f rophet Dariid noting no lesse. With á kind of indignation opened his mouth saieng ;
was grieued á t . the wicked, I  doo also §ee the vngOdiie 'tu such prosperitiè, thèse 

flörish in the world, thèse haué fiches in possessions, and I  said; Then haue Ï  cleansed 
my heart in vaine, atíd washed my hands ih innocencie : yea, and I  had almost said 
euenasthey ; butlo, then should I haue condemned the generation of Gods children. 
But the end o f these men, being set in slipperie places, are cast downe and destrOied, 
yea suddenlie doo they consume and come to a iearfull end : euen like^as'a dreame 
when one awaketh, so dooth God make their ima^ to vanish out o f the citie.. .

And albeit the fail of this sir Thomas More was reprocbfull, issuing from a tfea- 
sonable offense ; yet as in pagans manie times there is soffi what which may teach

- Christian^
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Christians lessons for ilipir lerniftg. to their shanre: so in this papist was onepraise- 
worthie prQpertie-aniQiî^’ the rest niost ominentj which Iw hU note to the rebuke of 
protestants., ,'^The reuerehd father riohtor Elmer bishop, of London,, in a sermon at 
Taules crosse b j  him Iliade in a solemné'audience assembled at the parlement time at Paules crusse 
1584, teaching diuerse points o f 'dóctrihè, and the duties o f  sundrie degrées, said, ¿isht ò̂tuSoo 
that it was commendable for noble «ieri and gentlemen, and a great furtherance “i’oetoKr issi
the loue o f religion/to b ed eu ou t: he brought an example of sir. Thomas More, 
a.man , for his zeale (saith the bishop) to be honored, but for his religion-to be 
abhorred. ' , :
; This knight Would diuei’se times , put on a surplesse, and helpe the préest in pro-whether <t were 

per person fo saie seruice; insomuch that vpon a time being at Chelsie, and busie 
about that exercise,, the duke of Noidfolke then lining, Cahie to thé said sir Tiiomas, 
then lord chancellor of England, about special! affaires : and being informed that sir 
Thomas was at the cljurch; thither went the duke, expecting the end of sçriiice. îo |iô *'̂ ,ouUe 
the end, the duke and the lord chancellor met, and after mutuali gréètiiig the duke giueuita«»k«><i. 
said thus: “ W hat! is my lord chancellor become a parish clarke ? Vniat will the kings 
maiestiesaie to this geere, when he shall vnderstand that thè lord cfiancellor of Eng
land, a special! péere of the realme, and in highest roome of honor in the land next the' 
prince is become a parish clarke?” Now trulle (saitli sir Thomas) I tbinke, -and verelie, 
ìieléeue, that his highnesse will be sofarre tomisdéerac or misUke me herein, that when - ,
he shall beare of the care which I  haue to serue both his niaister and mine, he will, 
accept and take me for a faithful sei'uant. And thus much o f Him,] ^

This yéere in the time that the king went his progresse to Glocester, and to other 
places westward, the king of Sèots was installed knight of the garter at Winsore by ^
his procurator the lord Erskin : and in October following, Stephen Gardner (which Thè bishop 
after the cardinals death was made bishop of Winchester) was sent ambassador into 
France, where he remained thrée yeeres after, «¡j” In August the lord Thomas Pitz- Fmnce. 
gerard, sonne to the carie of Kildare, was taken in Ireland, and sent tè thè to\èer ‘̂ 
of London. '

In the moneth of October, doctor Lee and other Wère sent to visit the abbeies, yirttaffen o> re, 
priories, and nunries in England, who set all those religious persons at iibertie tbat'®*“ ‘‘""®̂ ‘ 
would forsake their habit, and all that Were vnder the age of foure and twèntie 
yéeres  ̂and the residua were closed vp that would remaine, Eèrther, they tooke Order 
that no men should haue accesse to the houses o f \èomen, nor women to the houses 
of men, except it should be to beare their seruicè. The abbat Or prior of the house, 
where anie of the brethren was willing to depart, was appointed to give to eueiie of 
them a priests gowne for his habit, and fOrtie shillings in monie, the nupnes to haue 
such appareil as secular women ware, and to go \^mither them liked best. ^The , 
eleuentn of Nouember was a greafpVoçesrion at Imhdqn for ioie pf the French kings, 
recouerie of health from a dangerous sickneSse. ^  In December a sutuçie was taken 
of all chanteries, and the names b f  them that had the gift o f  them.

The princesse Dowager lieng at Kitnbalton, fell into hir last sickhesse, whereof the issê 
king being aduertised, appointed the emperors ambassador that was legièr here ThTTâïëT^ 
With him named Eustachius Gaputïus, to go to visit hir, and to doo his commenda- 
tions to hir, and will hir to be of good comfort. The ambassador with all diligence;’ 
did his ■ duties therein, comforting hir the best he might : but she within six daies 
after, perceiuing hir selfe to wax verie weaUe and féeblè, apd to féele death approching • 
at hand, caused one of hir gentlewomen to write a letter to the king, commending- 
to him hir daughter and his, beseeching him to stand good father vnt:o hir : and further - 
desired him to haue some consideration for hir gentlewomen that had seriied hir,, 
and to sée them bestowed in piarriage. Further, that it would please him to appoint 
that hir seruantS might, haue their diie wages  ̂ and a yéeres wages, beside. This in' , effect
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effect was all that slie requested, and so immediatly herevpon she departed this life 
the eight of laimarie at Kimbalton aforesaid, and was buried at Peterborow. f^The 
nine and twentith of lanuarie quéene Anne was deliuered of a child before hir time, 
which was borne dead.

Reiigioûŝ o'«« On the fourth of Februarie the parlement-began, in the which (amongst other 
things) enacted,- all religious houses of the value of three hundred marks and vnder, 
were giuen to the king, -with ail the lands and goods to them belonging. The num
ber of these houses were thrée hundred seauentie and six; the value of their lands 
yearlie aboue two and thirtie thousand pounds t  their moouable goods one hundred 
thousand ; the religious persons put out of the same houses, amounted to the number 
of aboue 1Û000. Thisyéere was William Tindall burnt at ntowne betwixt Brnxels 
and Maclin called Villefort. This Tindall, otherwise called Hichins, was borne in 
the marches of Wales, and hauing a desire to translate and publish to his countrie 
diuerse books of the bible in English, and doubting to come in trouble for the same, 
if  ,he should remaine here in England, got him ouer into the parties of beyond the 
sea, where he translated not onelie the new testament into the English toong, but 
also the hue bookes of Moses, losua, ludicuin, Ruth, the books of the kings, and 
Patalipomenon, Nehemias, or the first o f Esdras, and the prophet lonas.

Beside, these translations, he made certeinè tretises; and published the same, which 
were brought oper into England, and read with great desire of diuerse, and of many 
soi‘e despised and abhorred, so that proclamations were procured foorth for the com , 
demnation and prohibiting his books (a$ before you haue heard.) Fînafiie, he was 
apprehended at Antwerpe by meanes of one Philips an Englishman, and then scholar 
at Louaine. After he had remained in prison a long time, and was almost forgotten, 
the lord Cromwell wrote for his delìuerance; but then in all hast, because he would 
not recant anie part o f his doctrine, he Was burned (as before you haue heard.) Of 
whose conuersation and doctrine, innocent in the world, and sincere for truth, as also 
of bis death and martyrdoffle, read the niartyrologie of lobn Fox our eççlesiasticalï 
chronographer Anno 1.53d. sub Hen. 8.

An.Reg.2 8 . On Maiedaie were solemne iusts kept at Gréenwieh, and suddenlie from the iusts 
the king departed, not hauing aboue six persons with him, and in the euening came 
to Westminster. O f this sudden <k‘parting manie mused, but most chéeflie the 
quéene. On the next morrow, the lord Rochford brother to the quéene, and Henrie 
Norris were brought to the tower of London prisoners. Also the same daie about 
fiue of the clocke in the after noone, queene Anne of BuHongne was brought to the 
tower of London, by sir Thonias Audleie lord chancellor, the duke of NorffolkC, 
Thomas Cromwell secretarie, and sir William Kingston constable o f the tower ; and 
when she came to the tower gate, entring in she fell on hir ku’ées before the , said 
lords, beseeching God to helpe hir, as she was not guiltie of that whereof she was 
accused, and then desired the said lords to beséech the kings grace to, be good 
vnto hir, and so they left hir there prisoner. On the fiftéenth of Maie qiléenç 
Anne was arreigned. in the tower of London on a scaffold for that purpose, made in 
tlie kings hall, before the duke of Norffblke, who sate vnder the cloth of estate as 
high steward of England, with the lord chancellor on his right hand, the duke of 
Suffolke on his left hand, with marquesses and lords, &c : and the earle of Surrie sat 
before the duke of Norffolke his father, as earle marshall of England. Thè kings 
commission being read, the constable of the tower, and the lieutenant brought the 
queene to the barre, where was made a chaire for hir to sit downe in, and there hir 
inclictement was read, wherevnto she made so wise and discréet answers, that shê  
seemed fullie to cleere hir selfecf all matters laid to hir charge : but being tried by 
bir péeres, whereof the duke of Suffolke was chiefe, she was by them found guiltfe, 
and had iudgement pronounced by the duke of Norffolkc.

Immedjatlie

jibr. t'L  ex ^
L Stow. lOüé. 
Quéene Anne 
committed to the 
tower.

Hir imprecation 
at the lower gate 
on hir knees.

She i? arrc'ghçd 
in the tower.
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Immecliatlie the lord RochfOrd the queenes. brother was likewise arreigned n̂dTheto^R»^ -̂ 
condemned i the lord inaior oif London, his brethren the aldermen, the waiiieus and ” 
foure persons mo of eperie the tweMie principall companies being present. The sea- 
uenteenth of Maie, the lord Rochford brother to the qu^ene, Henrie Norris, Marke 
Smeton, William Brjerton, and Francis Weston, all of the kings prime chamber, 
about matters touching the qu^eiie were beheaded on the tower h ill: the lord Roch- Aim®
fords bodie with the head was buried in the chappell of the.tower, the other foure Siuets'̂ ĥ aeA. 
in the churchyard there. On the nineteenth of Maie queene Anne Was on a scaifold 
(n̂ ade for that purpose) Vpon the gr^ene within the tower of London, beheaded with 
the sword of Calls, by the hands of the hangman of that towne r hit bodie with 
the head was buried in the quaere of the chappell in the tower.]

The words o f queene Anne at hir death.

GOOD Christian people, la m  come hither to die, for according to the law, and 
by the law I  am iudged to die, and therfore I  will S}>eake nothing against it. I  am 
come hither to accuse no man, qor to speake anie thing of that whereof 1  am ac>. 
cused & condemned to die, but I  praie God saue the king knd send him long to 
reigne ouer you, fOr a gentler, nor a more mercifull prince was there neuer, and to 
me he was euer a good, a gentle, and a souCreigne lord. And if -anie person will 
meddle of my cause, I  require them to iudge the best. And thus I take my leaue of 
the world, and of you all, and I  hartilie desire you all to praie for roe. Oh Lord haue 
mercie on, to God I  commend my sonle, lesu receiuC my sOide: diueise times re~ . 
peting those words, till that hir head was striken off with the sword.

Now bicanse I  might rather saie much than sufficientUc inough in praise o f this 
noble quéene, as well, for hir singular wit and Other excellent qualities of mind, as 
also for hir fauom tng of learned men, zeate o f .religion, and liberalifie in distributing 
almes in reliefe of the poore, I  will refer the reader vnto master Fox his wittroe m r. foít í» w* 
Acts and Monuments, where he comroendeth hir mild nature in taking, admonition, 
propueth hir marriage lawfull, defendeth hir luccession, ouerthrowetñ the sinister 
ludgements, opinions and obiections o f  backebiters against that vertuous quéene, 
sheweth bir faith and trust in Ciwist a t hir death, and finallie how the protestants of 
Germanic forsooke king Henrie for the death of so good a princesse. f  Anglorum .áng. fresiiM. 
pralia saith, that this good quéene Was forwamed of hir death in a dreame, wherein 
Morpheus the god of sléepe (in the likenesse o f hit granid&ther) appéered vnto hir, 
and after a long narration of the vanities of this world (how ehuie reigneth in the 
courts of princes, maligning the fortunate estate o f the vertuous, how king Henrie 
the. eight and his issue should be the vtter mimthrow and expulsion of poperie out 
of England, and that the gouernment of quéene Elizabeth should be established in 
tranquillitie & peace) he saith vnto hir in conclusion by waie of prophesie, as our poet 
hath recorded;

Forti sis ánimo, tristis si nuncius adsum, ,
Insperata tute velox necis aduenit hora, Bu- SocmiUta!«
Intra triginta spacium monere dierum: mU. ■
Hoc magnum mortis solamen habeto fttturíEj
Elizabetha suis prseclai’é filia gestis
Nomen ad astra feret patris, matrisque, suiimque.]

Immediatlie after hh’ death, in the weeke before Whitsuntide, the king married 
the ladie lane Seimer, daughter to sir John Seimer knight, which at Wmitsuntide 
was openlie shewed as quéene. And on the, tuesdaie in Whitsunweeke, itir brother

sir . '
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sir -Edw. Seimer %vas created vicount Beauchampe, and sirW atet Hungerford, lô d, 
Huugerford. The eight of lune began the parlement, during the which the lord 
Thomas Howard/ without , the kings assent, affied the ladie Margaret Duglas, 
daughter to the quéene of Scots, and necce to the king, for which act he was at- 
teinted of treason, and an act nlade for like oiiendors, and so he died in the tower, 
and she remained long there as prisoner, In  the time of this parlement the bishops 
and all the cleargie of the realme held a solernne conuocation at Raules church in 
London, where after much disputation and debating of matters, they published a 

id*’c”°nce™n'’̂  ̂ o f vcligion, mtituled Articles d^uised by the kings highnesse, &c.. In this 
reiig’orby "he bookc IS speciallie mentioned but th rèe sacraments. Also beside this booke certeine 

iniunctions were giuen foorth, wherby a numher of their holie daies were abrogated, 
& speciallie those that fell in haruest time. , 5Î The nine i t  twentith of lime, the 
king held à great Justing and triumph at Westminster, \yhêre were ordeined two 
lighters made like ships to fight vpon the water» one of the which brake in the midst, 
wherby one Gates a gentleman,: «  seynant to _M. ÎCneuet was drowned in his har,* 
nesse. In  the other a gun brake hir chambei-, & maimed two of the mariners.} 
Thomas Cromwell secretarle vnto the king, and maister of the rols, was made lord 

tf.tTo”a priuie scale, a»4  thé ninth of ïulie the lord: Eitzwàren was eieated
wdi.“ erle of Bath, and the morrow after the said lord Cromwell was created lord Crom

well. The eighteenth of lulie he was made knight, and vicar general vnder the 
king ouer the spiritual tie, and sat diuerse times in the conuocation amongst the 

3!:̂  bishops as head ouer them. The two and twentith of lidie, Henrie duke of Rich-
ms. and carie of Northampton, base sonne to the king, begot of the

L . ladie Tailebois then called Elizabeth lllunt, departed this life at saint lames, 
and was buried at Thetford in Norffolke, o f whome you shall find more in the 
treatise of the diikes of -this laud.

In September, Thomas Cromwell lord priuic seale and vicegerent, sent abroad 
vntier the kings spirituali priuie seale certeine iniunctions, commanding that the per
sons and curats should teach their parishioners the ï*ater noster, the Aue & Creed, 

The people with the ten Commandements, and articles of the faith in English, These articles
fnìifrSt.Ìs*Sa- iniimctions being established by authoritie o f parlement, and now to the people 

by act of delìucred, bred a great misliking in the harts o f .the conimon people, which had beene 
pur emeu. brought vp and trained in contrarie doctrine. And herewith diuerse of the

cleargie as moonks, priests, and others, teioko occasion herby to speake etriII of the 
late proceedings o f the king, touching matters of religion, affirming that if spéedie 
remedie were not in time prouidcd, the faith would shortlie be vtterlie destroied, and 
all praier and diiiine seruice quite abolished and taken awaie.

Manie sinister reports, slanderous talés, and feigned fables Were blowne abroad, and 
put into the peoples eares, and diuerse of thê  nobilitie did also what they could to 
stir the commons to rebellion, faithfallie promising both aid and succour against the 
king. The people thus prouoked to roischiefe, and deceiued through ouer light cre- 

A wtoro«con-flence, incontinentlie as it were to mainteine that religion, which had so manie yeares 
spirarne. continucd, and béene estéemed, they stìlfelie and stoutlie conspired togitber, and in a 

part of Lincolneshire they first assembled, and shortlie after ioined into an arniie, 
being (as it was supposed) of men apt for the warres, in number about twentie thou
sand. Against these rebels with all the hast that might be, the king in his proper 
persOn vpon intelligence therof had marched towards them, being furnished with a 
warlike armie, perfectly appointed of all things that to such a companie should ap* 
perteine. ,

The rebels hearing that his person was present with his power to CQmethus against 
them, began to feare what would follow of their dooings: and such nobles and 
gentlemen as at the first fauoured their cause, fell from tliem and withdrew, so that 

' . they
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they being destitute of Capteinès/ at length put certeine petitions in writing, which 
they .exhibited to the king, ptofessing that^they neuer intended hurt towards his 
roiall person. The king receiued their petitions, which Consisted in çhoise of coun-Thepestionsof 
cellors, suppression of' religious hopses, ftiaintenànbe of the seruiçe of almightie God, «'„elofite 
the statute' o f vses, the-release of thé fifteenth, and receiving of the first fruits, m̂gand of 
with such other inatters as nothing apperteined'to themi wberevpon he inade them èoSlteX*' 
answer in pithie sentence, reprouing them of their presumptuous follie and,'rebeliious 

-attempt, to ineddle in anié such matterà and'weightie affaires, the direction whereof 
Onelie belonged to him, and to such noble men and councellors as his pleasure should , 
be to elect and choose to bane the ordering of the same. '

. "Wherfore he aduisOd them to remember-their rash and inconsiderate, dooings; and 
that now .ill anie wise they-should 'resort home to their houses, and no more to as
semble contrarie to his lawes and their owne allegiance; and also to cause the pad- 
uokers of this'mischiefe to be'deliuerecl to the' hands of his lieutenant, and further to 
submit tliemselues wholie to such punishojenfc as he and bis nobles should thinke 
them worthie to receiuè : for otherwise he would not suffer that iniuriC at their hands.

-to go vnreueriged. * After the Lineolneshire men had reCeitied the kings answer thusTi,éKn̂ oìii., 
made to their petitions, each mistrusting other, who should be noted the 

- meddlei*, suddCnlie they began to shrinke, and got them home to their houses with-femous“««W- 
•out longer abode. • ' ,
' Herewith the duke of Suffolke the kings lieutenant was appointed to ,go with tlie • 
armie, to see the countrie set in quiet, accompanied with the lord aqmerall, sir ....
Francis Brian, and sirTohn Russell that were ioined with him aisé; in Commission for 
the ordering o f things there within the countie of Eincolne. Thé duke entered tlm 
citieof Lincolne the seuentéenth of October. On-the, nineteenth all the Inhabitánfe 
of Louth (according to order giuen by the duke) came to Lincolne, àndtbem in thé™|̂ ^̂ s|iue3 

castéll made-their Submission, holding vp their hands, and crieng for the kings mercie. newothof » 
And herwith were-chosen foorth Nicholas Melton, capte,iñe Cóbler, & ithirteenc more, 
which were commanded to ward, and all the residue were-.new sworne to tile king, re
nouncing their former oth receiued in time of their rebellTOn, and tlien departed home ,
■to their houses in the kings peace. After this were proclamations made abrode in'the 
countrie in euerie market toWne by the heralds of armes. Summerset and Winsore, 
that the capteins- and souldiers o f the dukes armie should- not take anie mans goods,, 
cattels, or vittels, except, they paied or agréed with the owners o f the ¡same:.
. And ftntlrer commandement was giuen. that all inhabitants and dwellers-within the 

townes and villages about,: should repaire to the citie o f ‘Lincolne, with all nianer of 
vittels as well for men as liorsses, where they should réceiue paiment at .reasonable 
prices for the same. After this, there was likewise proclamation made for'-the appre
hending o f all such lewd persons, aS had sowne anie false rumours abrode in the e(mn.-FUie ramo» 
trie (the cheefe occasion of this rebellion), brufmg that the king pretended lo  
the gold in the hands of his subiects brought into the- tower t© be touched, and all \ ^
their cattell vnmarked, the chalices, goods, and ornaments of parish churches, fines “  
for .christenings, weddings, and buriengs, licences to eat white méat, bread, pig, 
goose or capon, with manie Other slanderous, false, and detestable tales and liés,, 
forged of-diuèlish purpose to incourage the- people to rebellion. I f  therefore ánie .

-man could apprehend such as had béene the setters foorth and sowers o f such se
ditious reports, they that brought them in, should be so-rewarded, ’as they should.  ̂
thinke their labour'well bestowed.

Moreouer, if  there weré anie assemblies made in anie part of the realme without 
• the kings licence^ by any vnmlie persons, and would not depart to their houses vponi 
warning by his graces proclamations, they should not looke for further inercie at the: 
kings hand, but to be prosectited with fire and- sword to the yttermost.. To: coaclude„

VOL. I ll , '
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by the wise and sage direction;takeh in appeasing the cnuntne by;that noble dukcr all 
things v̂'ere, quieted in those parties. Éiuerse of tÌoé principalLoffendors were sent 
vnto London. He that tpoke vpon him as cheefe capteine or the rout, was the'sanie 
that called hiniselfe capteiqe .Gobler ;, but he was indee4 a ihoonke näßied doctor 
Makarell, v/hich afterwards with diuèrSe others was exécuted. ; ' .

hut now in the naeane tirne, whitest the duke was sent.forwards into LincolneshirCja 
within six daies after the king~was trulie informed, that there-Was. a néW stir begun 
in the north parts by the people thet^ which had a,ss înbled themselaes into an huge 
armie of warlike men & well appointed, both with capteins, horsses, armor, andar- 
tillerie, to the nunrher of fortie thousand-men, which had incamped, themselues, in 
Yorkeshire. These men declared by their proclamatiqhs solemöiie niade, that this their 
aising and'commotion should extend no further, but onctie to the maintenance and de
fense of the faith of Christ, and (feUuerance: of hohe church, sore dedaied and Op
pressed, and also for the furtherance as well of priuate, as publike matters .in. the 
realme, touching the'wealth o f  aü the kings pooresubieets. ; V

T h ^  natned this their seditious voiage, an Ijolie arid blessed pilgrimage : they had 
also .certeine banriers .in the field, in which Was painted Christ hanging on the eresse 
on the one side, and a chalice with à painted cake in it on Üm other side, with Uiuers 
other banners o f like hypocrisie,and feigned'holinessd. The sbuldiers had also ira- 
hrpdered ©n the sléeues of .their cotckin stéedpf a badge, thè. similitude of the fiue 
wounds of our sauiour, and in the ■ middest thereof was written thè name of our 
Lord. Thus had .the rebels host of-sa than with false 'and counterfeit signes.of hoti- 
nesse set out themsclues, onelie to deceiue thekimple people in that their wicked arid 
rebellious enterprise against their liege lord attdnatufall princ^ Whome by the law of 
nations*and hy Gods commandements they were bound in coriscience to obeie, and so 
fane to he #om lifting vp the least finger, of tfeeir hand, äs rathef to and goods
in hazard for his sake, to testjfie their allegiance. ' * , » f

The spéedie diligence and loialhdutie which was found at that present in the worthie 
■«arte of Shrews- councellour George eaiie of Shrewesbiivie, is^not to he forgotten, who immediatlie 
ijurie. after he vnderstood how the northerne men:, wdre tbuk in armes, cqhsidering how 

much it imported to stop them of their passage before they should aduance too far 
forwards, whereby they might both increase ili power, and put all other parts of the 
realme in Lazard, through feare or hope to incline tp their .wiyked pufpose.s, he sept 
abroad with all spéed possible to raise,such power o f  his seruantS, tenants, and fréends, 
as by anie means he might make, and-withall dispatched one of his seruants to the 
king, both toaduertise him what he had dopne, and also to purchase bis pardon, for 
making such leuie of power, before he . hafi, receiued h is. maiesties >Commision so 

■ todoo.' " ' . ■ ■ 'f r.-'; .■ .■
I  haue heard by relation of risen, o f good credit that werc there present; that when 

such knights and gentlemeri. as weré of-his corincell,.and other.of his espeeiall fréends 
were come vnto him, he put foorth tips quesfipn to thepi^ Tfhether ,bis fact in raising 

, a power o f armed; men without the. kings coxhmissiott f  although he had doone itto
A sood«leaning msist tlic rcbcls) wCre treasou or notf Whefevnto when answer was made by some 

that wcrc kuowne to haue skill in the,laws o f the rcahne, how ..that by,no means it 
■iustifieand make could bc intended trcason,- sifh his intent was;|;ood,, and noemll thereby meant, hot 
good the actien. ^ ^ 6  aduancement of the kings seruice clutifullie sought; Yèe are fooles

:(quoth the earle) I know' it in substance to be treason, and I  wbuld thinke my se[fe in 
an hard case, if  I  thought I  had not my pardoa coinming. , , ' , . . . *

Such a reuerend regard had this noble earle ynto, bis bounden aÌlegiànCe towards his 
prince, that whatsoeuer. seemed but as it were**to sound in anie. behalfe fo the breach 
thereof, it  so troubled his loial mind, that he could not be satisfied, „till as it were in. 
confessing his faUit;kwhere according to the truth there was none at alL Hè had

The feUEfuU

"The loia^e of 
ihe.earle, ■

sjgni-
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sigbifie^fiUyassattd-fi^  ̂ pardOiij wliere .©iBierwise he might haue looked .

4n{f  ̂ Bis patdorr, 'aOeordihg' to hi? petition,, arid
^  eopiitpsfion to :p̂  begun. MotePu^i•, • î'hereas ■theretTOH; !̂ diuerê
^^p^a:dbeV,ainp'hgst tbe.’soldiofs aii flie' arhiiej vttered-%  some not altogither happilie 
welj[ disppsecl, that the saicl earle had sq good liking oF the northerne mens cau^, that 

‘ when it ckpid to  the:ppitir o f  triad, he Would sufelieibihe with them against that parg 
whtcii heiyefpretended‘̂ toyniaihteinei i' "  ‘ ^

To^put ^that'matter out o f ' doubt,’ he'capskl the imnltih  ̂ his soldiours .to wbamê rie 
cbhte befote him,’ and there'ddclared to'tlieni', that he vndetstood what.lewd- 
hail beene raised'of his'nieaning anioftg them m"' tliie dampej as if  he had fauouiedthe iewdfe of 

fpait of the rebels; “ But (saith he): whatsoeuer their- colourable pretense niay be, true i t ®  ,
’ i  ̂ that-irhitorS’they he ih this" their-wicked attempt.- And-whereas-my aneestors , • 
hau'e heene'eher tfueto thhbrowhe,.! meahe riot to stairie p'y bloud nOvv in ioining with 
krichHt ‘sort oftraifoTSj'ybiit to' }kie,andclie ihideferise of the croWnelif it-stood butvpon:
.¿stake: ana theiefore those"thdt Will' take''iny part iri;this quarrel, Ihaue to tharike ■ 
tliem, arid if'theie; be ahiefhat be hthemlse'mmded, I  Would-wisli thein hence.” 2\nd: :. 
herewith he caused his chapleihe to miriister anhth to him,hvhich he reeeiued tot̂ the 
‘eiFrict-aforesaidyih the presence of thenV all. • ; -

* A-1j  i l ' - i - . l - '__ L t ! „ '  1' wkL-'i- ¿.T I i . - ’- .T - 'i . ' '

5 prrbuídfeá̂ -
'who with forged tales arid,wicked surruisesweve easllie led to beléevie \yhatsoeuer, wastLt\rv̂ ^̂  ̂
■reported in fauOr of the rebelsj and disfauor of such as-were then chtefe horincellors^™®^‘'“^̂  ̂
to the kirig, against whome they pretended tp rise (although:there was no reasonable'>e>tt'iuced.' 
occasion leading them'therevntO) it,Was greatlie to be suspected, tleast they rnight 
thorough.sOpie traitorous practise haue bééne itidriced to forget theiu dutifuil allegi.».

“anee to their soriereignef árid 'sóuldiorliké Obedience to-their leaders, insomuch that 
' the capteins of the rebels were persuaded, (arid some of them reported? no Itesse) th at  

they m ight haue. fought with the duke ;of Norifolke, and- the carle-of.Shreweshurie, 
ori,this hither skle o f the, fiuér of H u h , ' w i t h  rthhir owrie menymot m^eding t of . . .  . 

'haue brought a man of their arriiie-with them.: , .  : - ' : -
Therefore it; was thoright^ th a t  the oth which the earle of'Shrewesburie in that sort theomof «»«

esiTÏç o£ Sbiftw e j -receiued'before all his people there openlié in. field, serued to- great purpose  ̂ to ?pre.
$cTvce of \l\e' j)epple licccs-*-■ ‘ put out of his soldiours.wâueririg heads 'all süeVlewel expectation that hewvorildfuinel^

■to the eni-mics, staieng thérehy thëir fickle minds;' sith-- theyywere nOW assured,- thatlanf 
he being- their chieftcirie meant rib ■‘dissirriulattOn. -A matter, trulle-of nor-sniEll im- )

• 'porta'ricé, considering the faupr which the' Gomirions- hare tp-wards him,, aad;the bpb ‘ 
"niontheydiad Ooneeiued'bf his high proWesse; so, that which waie he mclined, it was-, 
thought verdie the game \ êre likdie to go.- But now; after the king was adriertised 

' ' of that perilous commotion of th,e northerne meir,he rippoirited not prilie the said e'ai le . .
‘ of Shrevvhshurte tò raise. ;a power fb  resist thém;:-h u t  aisp oideined the cfufcebf N or-. "
ffolke his lieutenant geriérall,"with thé marquessé' o f Excester, and tlie said earic: ofth d̂ufe^̂  
'̂Shrewesbiirié, the' eaVles '&£ Huntington ajid Eutland, accorUpanied. Wiith, aiHrightiethl̂ suebeniiiti, 

■power to go‘against them. . ■ . ‘ '' - ‘
These lords, raising such tetinués oT sbùldiérs and-Wien of warfe as Avere to thenr a s - : " 

signed,, made forward to thè place where the arm id o f-rthe rebels was then inèamped,. - 
which Was bey.oiid .the towne of HonGaster, in tlie high.waie towards Yorkel But 

' first the Said earle of 'Shrewesburie,,witii the carles o f  fluntingtori; arid RutlaricI, .arid 
such other that were next adroiriing to those parties, with .their powers assembled out '

‘o f the shires of Salop, S'tâ-ffbrd, Eeiccster,, Rutland, Notingham, arid Herbie,- came 
'to a place'ili Notingham shirè c'dled Blithiow,‘ arid there taking the -inusters- of their'

^people, strelghtwkies'pâsséd foorth. tp'Honcasterf krid ,appointed certeiné bands;of’ 
their men, to' lie in Rlaçès whére ’anie, fóords' ór passages lafp ouH thb riuerof Huk„ ,

b F-gs. ' ■ ' 'A / ■ that: .
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The €uen o f ' 
Simon .and ludci

A  Ü oud.

«Gods proni- 
ddncc siaielh 
them from

T he matter is 
‘taken vp*

A n other armie 
o f ^ lei?  march
ing southwards 
through Lan- 
..cashire»

A  butcher ic  
¡priest hanged 
and the cause 
■Why,

that runneth by* the northside of Doncaster, to state the enimies if  they should at
tempt to come ouer. Shdrtlie after came the duke of Norifolke, and finallie the mar
quasse of. Excester. with a iollie companie of. westerne men. Well and perfectly ap
pointed'. V . - ,  ^  f 1 ’ '

When these cap teins and s3;gecouncellòrs being here assembled, ynderstoòd the 
manner o f ‘.the northerne rnen,'their number, arid read inèsse to battell, they first 
.practised with great policie, to haue pacified the niâtter without bloudshedding ; .but 
the northerne'ihen were so beiit tp mainteiné their ÀyiltUH ehterprise,i.that there,was 
■no hope to take vp the matter'without battell : thèrèfdré a datie was set, on the which 
they should trie the quarrelt betwixt them with dint of sword. But s^e the chance. 
The night before tire dàie assigned ,for this bloudie and vnuaturalh battell, t  haue 
héêiie fought betwixt men of one,nation, and shbiects tooho king; there fell a raine 
hot great .to speakc of, hut yet as it Were by miracle, the riper of Dun rose suddenlie 
on such a height, that seMoirie had béene séene there the like hugeiiesse of water; so 
that the daie whèh the hohre o f battell shopìd conm̂  it was not possible for the one 
ârmieto come at the other,'and so the appointment made betwéene, both the arniiesfpr 
triall o f the matter by forcé of armes, , was by Gods good pròuidence disappointed, and 
manie an innocent mans'life peiserued  ̂ that should haue dièd̂  if  their purposes had 
.takenplace. .  ̂ i ' , •
' After^his by the great WJSedome and policie of the nobles ahR capteins, a cqmunica- 

iion was had, and an agrée'ment niade vpon the kings pardon, obteined for all the 
capteins and chiefe dooers itt this iiisunection, and promise made that they should be 
gentile heard, to declare such things as they found tliemselues gréeued .with: and that 
vpon their articles, presen ted to the king,' their reasonable petitions should be granted, 
as by him & his conncell it should be thought expedient, whereby all troubles might be 
quieted, and èch thing brought to a good conclusion. Herewith euerie man departed, 
and those which b^bre camq as h.otashi'fi to*fight, letted of theindesperat purpose, by- 
Gods merçifull pròuidence, returned now peaceablie to their houses without aule more 
businesse. _ . ,
. At the selfe same time thgt these porthernè men wqip;lodged peere tp poncaster,'and 
the kings’power readie to Stop them of their passage (as befoie ye haue heard) there 
was an other armie readie to haue marched Soutliwaids thorough Lancashire.: ,hut by 
the faithful! diligence o f  the earle o f  Derbié, who with, the forces of LancashiiC and 
Gheshire \pas appointed to'pesist them, they, were likewise kepit backe and brought to 
quiet; notwithstanding thèy weré a verie great number assembled togither. of the 
commons out of Cumberland, Westmerland, and of the north parts o f Lancashire. 
The earle of Sussex was sent dowhe by the king,, to ioine in assistance with the càrie 
of Deibie; who causing dmerse o f  tne chiéfe procurers o f that rebellion in those 
parties to be apprehended and arreigned, they being found giltie had iutlgement, and 
were executed, as the abbats of Waileie, Sauleie, and others., *.

In time of this rebellion,, a priest that by a butchertdwelling within fine miles of 
Windsor had been procured to .preach in faupf of thé rebels,, and the butcher (as well 
for procuring the priest thereto, as for words spoken as he sold his meat in Windsor) 
were hanged : the priest on a tree at the foot of Windsor bridge, and the butcher on a 
paire o f new gallo wes set vp before the castell gate, at the end of the same bddge. The 
words which the butcher spake were these. When one bad him lesse for the carcase of 
a sheepe than he thought he could make of ; it: Naie by Gods soule (said he) I had 
rather the good fellowes of the north had it, , and a score more of the best I  haue, ; than 
I  would so sell it. This priest and butcher being accused on à mondale in the morning, 
whilest the kings àrmìe was m the field, and tlie king himselfetieng af Windsor,, they 
confessed their faults vpon their examinations, and by the.law martial! they Were 
Adiudged to death, and sj f̂fered as bèfom, is mentioned, This yeare in Ducember, the,

‘ ‘ , ......... Thames
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Tiiameis was froieh w en, inswluch that the king and queene rode thorough LoncTop to,A great tost. 
Gr^ehewich*. ‘

In Christiiias the king by'his messengers and heralds sent dopdie info the north hî  eeneraii pat 
generaii pardons to .all the olfendors j and shortlie after Aske that had beene 'the^“"”' 
pfincipall pitieureJ’, & it  wei’e/chiefe capteihe o l the norfherne rebels, came tolik? 
Loudon,̂ " and now was both pardoned and receiued into fauor, receiuing of the kings 
bounteous liberalitie, apparell, and diuerse other rewards, vvhereof lie .was niosf 
vnwooi'thie: -for tlieVe’ liued hot (as Jlali .saith) a verier wretch, as well in person as

1537
reMurdcd.

fwentié*daiès vVhereof he and ¿U his compaiiie (which were his onelie friends, setuants, 
and tenants, and serued for good will to him)’ Were forced^ susteine themsdues with 
Bread and water, and yet he-kept thesàine to the end of that rebeiliort ; ailcì sO deliuered 
i f  to king Henrie', who sent him soone after to’ Serue rn the borders against Scotland,’ 
where i’n great credit he continued his scriiice  ̂ kéeping the Sçots witliout dooing hurt 
to England, and with such obediertce of thenf 'as within twéntié ini1es(qf the borders 
of' Scotland fore against hing there wäa not â Scot but at his connpanderàent: and so, 
continued, till he was killed in the yeare Ì545,] .

The' twelfe of Noueinber, sir Thomas Newman priest bare a faggot at.PaüîëS crosse, fenatoe at 
for singing maSse with good ale. On the third Of Fèbiuarie,'I'hqmasJFitz^aret sdipieuh“'?anrtï‘ 
and heire to the carie of iCild'afe was beheaded, and fiue‘ of his yncles ,were VlraWiie,'̂ Ü̂ “J® 
hanged, and quartered kt Tiborne for treason. In the same móneth Nichqlis Musgraüe,
Thomas Tilhie, with others, began a new rebellion at Kirkbie Stephan in’ WestmgrUnd, 
who haulng got togither eight thousand men, besieged the citie'of'Ca'rleill, from 
whence they Were beaten with the o'nlie power of the citie: and in'returning from 
thense, the duke of Norifolke; who then ,̂was lieutenant of the north, incoüntéréd ,
with them, tooke the capteins,' and .according to the law niartiall aréignçd seuentie 
and foure of them, whbme he hanged On Cârleill Wmls : but Muègratie*éséaped.

In the same moneüi of Februarie began a peW commotion, by the procuremept ofsr Crands 
sir.Francis Big'od, who being iptised to that miscl^iéuqus enterprise by cértéîne Wicked a 
persons, forgat his dutie to" his prince, although he had béene a mpn (äs Hall saith),that : '
vndoubtedlie loued God, and reiierençed his prmcë with a right obedient,änd louing 
feare: butsuchai'e m.Cn when God leaueth thern, gnd that they wiU take iii hand ‘
things which Góds'mìost hqfìe Word vtterlie fqrbiddeth,' This last rebellion began ip ; 
Setrington, Pikering, Leigh, and Scarbrow; but it  Was quickelie suppressed, and the :
said sir Francis Bigod apprehended, ànd brought to the Tower. The said sir Francis Tiifep̂ rpbs*
& one Halam, hauipg raised a great compapie of rebels, meant to haue taken. the 
towne of Hull, there to haue fortified themselues,' and tp haue assembled mpre power;  ̂ ’ 
hut by the wisedPme of sir Ilafe EUerkar, & the ihaior of thé toWnC of Hull, the said 
Halam, & thréescore other of thé rebels without-apie slaughter were taken,'which 
Halam was afterwards hanged in ehaines, and two other with him, at thé said toWne 
of Hiili. Sir Francis Bigod fled, & could not be heard of for a time, but at length hé • 
was also apprehended. ' . . . .  . ‘ ,

Moreouer, about the latter' end of. this twentith and eight yéarè, the lord Darcie, Asice & othefs 
Aske, sir Ilbbert Constable,’ sir ' lohn Bulmef and hiS Wife, sir Thpifias Persie brother 
to'the evie'of Nòrthumberland, sir, Stephan Hamilton, .Nicholas Tempest ésquier,' ' -
William Lomleie, began eftsoones to conspire, althpugh èvierie of them before had 
receiuéd theif pârdons : and now were they all taken and brought to .the Tpvvver o f 
London as prisoners. This yeare Robert Packington a niercer of, London, a mali both 
rich,’ wisp, and of good credit, dwelling'af the signé of thè leg ih Chèkpside, cui'a 
mòrnihg going (äs his’custoihe was),about fouve of the clpPke to beare maSsp, in. thé 
church,then called S.Thomas of Acres, & now the Mercèrs cHappéll, as he c r o s s e d .
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R ic h  Grafton, ■ 
The 'lííuent'roní 

' ©f casting pipes,

oner the street from bis house to thé cluTrcb, was suddenlie miirthieved tviflra gun, the 
cracke wHiertsof was heard o f the neighbors, and o f a ‘ great number o f laborers'that 
stood at Soper lane end, and 'saw the said Pabkingtotí go foorth of hii Iröuset but 
there was such a thicke mist that mOrn’ing, as the like had not béeiie séene, by cöuert 
whereof the murthcrer found shift the more easiliè to escapé. - , " ' '  ' - ' ;

Manie were suspected, but none fburid in fault, albeit fórSOmuCh as he was one that 
woulcF speake his' mind freelié, and was at the samé t'itne'Ohé of the burgesses of thé 
parlement for the citie of London, and had talked Somewhat against thé couetousnesse 
and cmeltie practised-by thè cleargié,' it Was mistrusted lëast by some of themfhe camo 
thus to his end. At length thé nmrtherçr in déed was condemned at Bàiiburie in 
Oxfordshire^ to die for a télldnië which he afterwards coihihitted: and when he came 
to the gallowes on which he suifered, he confessed that he did this murther, and till 

. that time he was neuer had in  anie suspicion thereof: ' ^T he nine'and twentifli of 
!March,' Were tw'elue Of the Lincolnéshiré rebels di-atvne to TiburhCj and thero hanger!' 
and quartered, fine of them wete-priests,'the "residue laie men. .- One of the priests 
w'as doctor Makarell, and'an other'was the viciar of Louth. : - . í v * * •

About thisrseason the maner of casting pipés of lead for the cohueiance of Wafer 
. ynder the ground, without-occupieng of 'soulclèr to’ the. sani è, was.inuented by Robert 
Brocke eiearke, then one o f the kings chajpleins, an inuention right necessarie for the 

' ^'Sauing of expenses i tyr t\vo men and a bòié'Will doo that hi one daie '̂ wfhich before 
could not be doone'by manie men in manie dales. Robert Góopér gcildsmith was the 

An.Reg.29, first that made thé'instrumënts, and put t'hisinn'éntîon in practise, In‘the Vené begin
ning of this'yeare, cërteine commissioners-being sent into Sdinmersetshire |p take vp 

■ corrie, the peo pié began to m ake an Insutfecfion : bût by the%ísédOriie'ancí diligence 
. _ of yoong master Panlet & Others thé'same-was suppressed, añd'thebegrrinefs thereof 

. to the number of thréescorë, %vere apprehentled & donclëmnéd, ahR fonftéerie o f fhéni 
were hanged and quartered, one of the nuifibef being a woman, the residue Were saued 

:: by the kings mercifult pardon. ■ ' ' ' ' -i , ■ ■ - ,3 . . -i
In lune the lord Darcie th e lord Huseie were prreigned at Westminster before the 

marques,se of Excester then high - steward, wdiere theÿAvérê found "guibie,' and had 
judgement, as in cases of high treason. Shoilliè after also were arreigned sir Robert,- 
Gonstable, sir Thomas'Persië, sir. Francis. fögOcl'' sir Stephan |lam'ilton, sir lohn 
Buhner, and his wife, or rather (as Sbiiie report) his paramour : also William Lomleie, 
Nicholas Témpëst, Wiliiaöi Thivrst-abbát’o f  Founteîns, AdaiblSudbuiiU; àbbât of 
lèrueux, WilliamÁFold prior of BRlington, also the abbat of Riuërs,'and Robert 
Aske. They were all found gûiîtie o f high ti;ëasônb'and ûli put to death." Sir Robert- 
Constable was hanged in chains ouer Béueíieie'gate at Hüll, and Robert“ Aske wâs also 
hanged in ohains on a .tower at Yorke ’̂*and Margaret Cheinèiè' siP lohn Bühners, 
paramour burnt in Smithfield in-London. The, other su|Peréd>t Tibuibe. - ;

In the latter end of lune, was" the lord H aïcie'beheaded at the Tower hilR' and 
shortlie after the lord Huseie was-likewise behe'aded at Lincolne. This yeafe at saint 
Georges fyast,' was, the lord CrOmwell made knight yf thë gartèï’-’ In' Oëtober oii* 
saint Edwards eden, which falleth on the twelff of that mbneth, atHamptotì court the 
quëene was dèliuered of hir sonne named Edwardj fcnr whbse birth great ioie was;made; 
thorough the realme, with tbanksgiuing to almightie God; whbhacYsent'such a yoong 
prince to süccéed his father in the erOwne of ;this realme *(as after dards hé did) by<thè’ 
name of king Edward the sixt.. His godfathers át the fontstöne \vere the archbishop' 

Jof Çanturburie & the duke of Norffolke; the ladie blarie was bis'godmOotbeiv and at' 
the bishopping, the duke of Suifolke'Was his godfather. Ôn the eighteenth of October' 
he was made prince,of Wales, duke of .Coiiiewall, and.erleof Chester. Y  ' ■; !

But as iole is. often mixed with sorrow, $0 at that time it came tö'pässe by the death’ 
of his moother, that noble and vërtuoüs Hdie queene lane, which departed ont of this- 

' "  'd '  -life

Exectition.'

Arcignmcnt.

. Execution.

The.birtb of 
Icing Edward 
,the sixt*

The death of 
^uéene lane.
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life the fourteenth dafe of this mopeth of October,’ to the great griefe of the whole 
realme ; but namelie the Icing hir husband tooke it  most giieuouslie of all other, who 
reniooding* to .We.stmiflstéf, there kept hifnseÎte close à great Ayhile.after. - The eight 
of Nouemher,, the ,corps o f the .^uéene was caried to Windsor, with great solemuitie, 
aud there buried in the inidst of, the quire'in the castell church.. There was also ,a - 
solemue hearse made for hir , in Paules ^church, ând funerUU exequies celebrated, as 
well as in all other churches avithin, the ci tie. of London. Thus was the king left fohn. Fo.vid 
againe a \yidower, and so continued the spaceof two yeàres togithei\ Vpon the death 
ot which quéene lane, and the birth o f prince Edward hir son tiiis disticljou following . 
wSsmadet ' ' _ ■  ̂ : ■ ■■ ;  : '

■ ' Phoenix lana iacet nato Phoeqice, dolendmti . ’ . ■ t These verses
. Sæcula Phœnices nulla tulisse duas. - -7 be'ma'tlfby*'***

The king held his Christmas at Gréenev^ich, and as Well, he as all the court ware 
mourijing-appareil, -till, the morrow after Candlemas daie, & then he* aud all other'’ - , •
changed. This yeare Edward Seimer vicbunt Beauchampe the quéenes brother was 1 5 3 s 
created earle of liertford, & sir William Fitzwtlliams. lord high admerall avas created oreation'of''*": 
eade of Southampton, arid master Paulet w;as made yicetreasurOr, sir Tohn Hassell a
comptrollor of the king house, master Henedge, master Loiig,. inaster K oeuetef the ,
kings priuie chamber, knights: master ColiiuJ master Eistaf, & tnaster ISeimer the_ 
quéenes brother', kiyrghts. On Allhallowes euen, the lord; Thomas Howard, brother toid Thomi® 
to the duke of Norifolke,  ̂ died prisoner:-in tbe'Tower. o f, Loirdon, arid was buried 
Thetford, and then the ladre Margaret Dowgias was pardoned, and released out of the • '
Tower The foure arid tryentith -of Febniarie, betng. sundaie,-tbe r:pod of Boxleie hr Rons «f grate 
Kent, called the. rood of grace,, made, with djuerse vices*; tç>: niooue the eies and lips, 
was shewed at Paules crosse by the preacher,. \^hiçh was the bishop of Rochesteiv and 
there it was broken and plucked in peeces. 7 , -

The true and tweiitith of . Februarie, sir lohn ÂlIen priçst, and also, an Irish, gentle* 
man of the Carets were hanged & quartered at Tiburlie., The second of ,;March, the, 
image of the rood, called saint Sauior at BermOnseie, abbeie iu SouthWorke, wassvmtffeBwrîa 
taken downe by the kings cornrnandementi The one and twehtith of iMarcb, Iienïie®°“‘’"'*“'̂ ®' ; 
Harfam customer of Plrmmouth, and Thomas Ewell, were hanged qnd^quartered.at An.Reg.3q.: 
Tiburrre.] In Maie a frier obseruant called frier Fon'est was appi’ehended, for that h e * " 
was knowne in secret, confessions tp haue declaretl to; nianie-of the kings liege people,* 
that the king waS, npt supreame head o f the church,, where he hud by his oth neuer-.. 
thelesse affirmed him so to be. Whervpon in his* examination, that point being laid : 
to his charge, he answered that he tooke his bth with his outward man, but his in- ; 
ward tnan. neuer coiisented therevnto  ̂ But being further; accused of diuersq heteticall 
and damnable opinions that he held & rnainteined contrarie ,to the scripture, at length 
being not able to defend the same, he submitted himselfe to the punishnient Of the 
church. - . ; ' _ \

Now when, ypon this his submission, haurng more libertie than before he hack 
to talke with whoroe he would, and other hauing libertie to taike with him, he 
was incensed by some such as : had eonierence.wrth him, that, when his formali 
abjuration was sent him to read and peruse, he, ytterlie refused it, and obstinatelie 
stood in all his, heresies and treasons. , Wherevpon he was condetnned, & after
wards on a paire of new gallowes prepared for iiiro in Sprithfield, he was hanged 
by the middle and armeholes all; quicke, aiid yrider the gaUpwea w«s made a fire •
wberewith. he was consumed and burnt to; death. There were diiiersc of the cotiri-Wfer Finest - ’ 
cell present at his death readie to haue granted him pardon, if anié sparke of 
pentance would bane appeared in him. There was .also a pulpit prepared, .in which 
that renowmed preacher Hugh Latimer, then bishop of Worcester, by manifest scrip- 
. - - . ■ '■ • tures'.-
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tares confuted the friers errors, atid \vith pianie godile exhortations mooued him to re
pentance, but he would neither heare nor speáke.

A little before the execution', an huge and great image was brought to the gallowcs. 
This image was fetched out of Wales, rvhicb the Welshmen bad in great reuerence; 
and it was named Haruell Gatheren. They had á'prophesie in’Wales, that this image 
should set a-whole forest on fire, which prophesie was now thought to take effect, for 
he set this frier Forrest on fire, and consumed him to nothing. Thè frier when he saw 
the fire come, - caught hold on the ladder  ̂ which he would not let go, biit in that sort 
vttpatientlie tooke his death, so as if one might iudge him by hiis outward man, lie ap
peared (saith Hall) to Ijaue small knowledge of God, and lesse trust in him at liis 
ending ; otherwise he would haue béene persuaded to patience, and a Christian fare
well 4o the rvorkl. 5 Í Vpon the gallowS that he died on, was set vp in great letters 
-these verses hete following ; * ,

Dauid Daruell Gatheren,
As saith the Welshmen,
Fetched outlawes out of hell :
Now is he come with speare and shield,,
In  hárnesse to hurne in Smithfield,
For ill' Wales he maie npt d\VçIl.

, And ForreSt the friçr,
That obstinate lier,,
That ufilfullie shall be dead :
In his contumacie,
The gospel! dodth denje.
The king to be'supreme head.] .

In lulie was Edmund Ctmingsbie atteihted of treason, for counterfeiting the kings 
signe manuell, and in i^ugnst was Edward Cliffôfd for the same câùse atteinted, and 
botli put to execution as traitors at Tiburne. In September by the special! motipn of 
the Lord Cromwell, alt tlie notable iiiiages, vnto thè which were made anie especial! 
pilgrimages and offerings, were Vtterlie taken aivaie, as the images of Walsingham,. 
Ipswich, Worcester, the ladie of Wilsdon, with manie Other, and likewise the shrines 
of counterfeit Saints, as that of Thomas JBecket, and others. And .euen )òorth\vitlv 
by meanes o f the said Cromwell, all the Orders o f  friers and nuns, with their cloisters 
and houses, were suppressed and put downe. ^  As for the images of our lad.ie of 
V/alsingham, and IpsWich, were brought vp to London, with all the iewels drat hoong, 
about them, and diuerse other images both in England & Wales, wherernto aide com
mon pilgrimage was vsed, for auoiding of idolatrie, all which were bUrnt at Chelsie 
by the'lore? pnuie scale. >

On the first of September being sundaie, one Gratnell hangman of London and two 
other w'eie hanged at the wrestling place by Clearken well, for robbing $ booth iiv 
Bartholomew faire, at which execution were aboue twenti.e thousand people, asfdward 
Hall htmselfe (then a present beholder) fudged. Tliismoheth* o f September, Thomas 
Cromwell lord priuie scale,, vicegerent to the king:s highnesse, sent foorth iniunctions 
to all bishops & curats through the realme, charging them fo see that in euéiy parish' 
church, the bible of the largest volumé, printed ia English, were placed for all men 
to read on: and that a booke of register Weré also prouided and kept in euery parish 
church, wherein shall be wiitten eUerie weddiijg, clpñsteningv and burieng, within 
the same parish fór-etier..

Saint Augustines abbeie at Canturburie Was suppressed, and the shrine" & goods 
taken to the kings treasurie, as also the shrine of Thomas Becket iu: the priorie of 
Christs chjurch was likewise taken to the kings vse, and hisboaesj scull and all, which
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<R̂as there found, with a peéee broken out by the Wound o f his death, were all burnt ThoMasBectj« 
ta the same church by the lord Cromwell The moonks there were commanded to 
change their habits, &c. The one and twentith of October,- the church of Thoniâs 
Becket in London ealied the hosp|taU of saint, Thomas of Acres was suppressed,
Hicholas Gibson groser, for this yeare shiriife o f London, builded a free schoole at Rat- 
cliife, néere vnto London, appointing to the same, for tlje instruction o f thréescore Fr̂ e schooie 
poore mens children,. a schoolemaster and vsher, with a stipend of ten pounds by the 
yere to the master, and six pounds thirteene shillings foure pence to the vsher. He 
also builded there certeine aimes houses for fouretéene poor and aged persons who quar-« 
terlie receiue six shillings eight pence a peece for euer.] _

In this season sute was made to the king by the Cmperour, to take to wife the 
duchesse o f Miiian : but shortliè after that sute brake off, bicause (as was thought) the 
emperours eouueeU ment by acautellto haue brought the king in mind to sue for a li* 
cenceof thç pope. Then the duke of Cleue began to sue to the king, that it would 
please him to match with his sister the ladie Anne, which after tooke effect, in No*- 
uember, one lohn Nicholson, otherwise called Lambert, a priest, was accused of he-lohnNicWso» 
resie, for holding opinion against the bodilie presence in the sacrament of the altar,
He appealed to the kings maiestie, who faaourablie consented to heare him at a daie 
appointed, against which daie, in the kings palace at Westminster, Within the kings 
hall, there was set vp a throne or seat roiall for the king, with scaffolds for all the : 
lords, and a stage for Nicholson to stand vpon. .

This Nicholson was esteemed to be a man well learned, but that daie he vttered no 
such knowledge (saith Hall) as was thought to be in a man of that estimation. Di- 
uerse arguments were ministred to him by the bishops, but namelie the king pressed 
him sore, and in the end offered him pardon if  he would renounce his opinion: but 
he would not consent thereto, and therefore he was them condemned, and had iudge* 
ment, and so shovtlie after he was drawne into Smithfield, ai|d there burnt to ashes.
The third of Nouember, Henrie Courtneie marques o f Excestér and carle of Deuon-The marque» 
shire, Henrie Toole lord Montacute, and sir Edward Neulll brother to tlie lord 
Aburgauennie, were sent to the . tower, being accused by sir Geffrie Poole, bro- 

'ther to the lord Montacute, o f high treason. They w'ere indicted for deuising. 
to mainteine, promote, & aduance one Reginald Poole, late deane of Excester, enimie 
to the king beyond the sea, & to depriue the king. : The marques, and the lord 
Montacute were arreigned the last of December at Westminster before the lord Audleie 
that was chancellor, and for that; present time high steward of England, and there 
they found him giltie.

The third daie after were arreigned sir Edward Neuill, sir Geffreie Poole, two ism. 
priests called Crofts and Collins, & one Holland a mariner, & all atteinted. - ^ The 
sixteenth of Nouember, was the blacke friers in London suppressed, the next daie the 
white friers, the graie friers, and the moonks of the Chartemouse, and so all the Other 
immediatlie, the foure and twentith of Nouember, the bishop of Rochester preached 
at Paules crosse, & there shewed the bloud of Hales, and affirmed the'same to be no BiSadofHtaie, 
bloud, but honie clarified, and coloured with saffron, as it had béene eoidentlic 
prooued before the king and biscouncell. Also foure anabaptists, thrée men, and onC AnabayUsts, 
woman, all Dutch,, bare fagots at Paules crosse the same dale. The nintéenth of 
Nouember, a man and a woman Dutch anabaptists, were burnt in Smlthfield.) '

The ninth of lanuarie, the lord marques, and the lord Montacute, with sir Ed- 1 5 3 9  

ward Neuill lost their heads On the Tower hill. The two priests and Holland were 
drawne to Tiburne, and there hanged and quartered. Sir Geffreie Poole had his.par- a"«® ejçecuted.  ̂
don. 5Í Ashwednesdaie, lohn Ihons, lohn Potter, & William Manering, weré 
hanged in the princes liueries (bicause they were the princes semants) .on the southside 
of Paules churchyard, for killing Roger ChoUneleie esquier in that place, of malice

voj.. III. d G prepeusedt
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prepensed. The third of March, $ir Kicholas Carew of Bedington in the COUntie of 
Surrie knight of the garter, and luaister of the kings horsse, Condemned before .of 
treason, was beheaded , on the Tower hill, where he made a godile Confession, both of 
his fault, and superstitious faith, ghiing God thanks, for that his hap was t<? be pri
soner in the Tower, where he first sauored the pleasant tast of Gods holie word, 
meaning the bible in English,^ which there he read by the exhortation of one Thomas 
Philips then kéeper of that prison, and sometime a citizen and point-maker of London, 
who had béene in some trouble for religion, and examined before doctor Stokeslie 
bishop of London, and sir Thomas More, but through his wise demeanor and mild an
swers, he escaped their hands, . .

The ninth of March, the Ling Created sir William Paulet knight treasuror of his 
house, lord saint lohn, and sir lohn Russell comptroller of. his household, lord Rus
sell. Also either then or shorttie after, was sir William Par created lord Par. The 
new abbeie of white moonks af the Tower hill, and the Minories, npps without Al-

fate, were suppressed on the last of March* ' The same time the king caused- all the 
auens to be tensed With bttlwprlfS, and blockehouses, and riding to I)ouer, he took« 

order to haue bulworks made aiongst the sea coasts, and, sent eommisSionto haue ge
neral! musters made through the .realme. Mdreoueron Easter daie there Were three
score saile discouered that iaiein the Downes, and for that it  was neither knowne what 
they were, nor what they intended to doo, all the able men in Kent rose and mus
tered in armour ,the same daie. The eight and twentith of April! began a ppleinent 
at Westminster, in the which AÌargkret countesse of Salisburie, Gertrude wjfc to the 
marques of Excester, Reginald PoOld cardinal.!, brother vnto the lord Montacute, sir 
Adrian Foskew, & Thomas Dingleie knight o f saint Johns, an<L diuerse Other were 
attainted of high treason, which Foskew and Dingleie the tenth o f lulie were be
headed. »

In this parlement tl^  act of tlie stx articles was established. O f some it was named 
the bloodie statute, as it prooued indééd to manie. And euen shortlie after the making 
thereof, when the first^nquestfor inquirie of the offenders of the same statute sat in 
London at the mercers chapjpÌeÌl, those that were o f that inquest were so chose» foOrth 
for the purpose, as there was not one amongSt them that wished not tqhaue the said 
statute put in execution to the ytt^nmst,hmomiich that they were not contented Onelje 
to inquire of those that offended jn the six articles conteined in that statutei but also 
they deuised to inquire o f ceftcine brandies (as they tooke the matter) belonging to the 
same, as o f those that eàme seldotne to beare masse, that held not vp their hands at 
the sacring time, who tòpke nd bolle bread nor holie water, who ysed to read the hide 
in churches, or in communication séeméd to despise preests, Or images in the churches, 
&c. To conclude, they inquRed so diligentlie of them that had so offended in anie of 
those articles or the branches, that they indicted & presented to the number of fiue 
hundred persons and ahoue,. so that if the king had not granted his pardon, for that he 
was inforrned by the lord Audleie then lord chancellor that they were indicted of ma
lice, a great manie of them whieh alreadie were in prison, had died for it in Smith- 
field, in frieng a faggot. But although the king at that present granted his gratious 
pardon, and forgaue all those offenses : yet afterwards, during the time that this sta
tute stood in force, which wms for the space of eight years insuing, they brought 
manie an honest and simple person to death. For such was the rigor o f that law, 
that if two witnesses, true or false,“ had accused anie, and' aduouched that they had 
spoken against the sacrament, there was no waie but death ; for it booted him not to 
confesse that his faith was contrarie, or that he said not as the accusers reported, for 
the witnesses (for the most part) Were beléeued. , , .

Tlie king being informed that the pope by instigation o f cardinal! Roole,. had 
mooued and stirred diuers great prihe^s and po-tentats of ch.ristendotoe.^ift«ade..the

"‘'.realme.
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réalm  ̂ o f Engiand ; Without all delaie tode himselfe* toward the séa coasts, and sent 
dtuerse of his pohles and còuncellors to surueie all the ports and places of danger on 
the coast; where anie iheet and cohuehient landing' place might he doubted, as well 
in the bonders of England, as also b f  Wales : in which dangerous places he caused 
hulwoVks and forte to be erected. And further, he caused thè lord adhaerall earle of 
Southampton to prépare in a readinesse his nauie o f ships for , defense of the coasts.
Beside this, hé sent forth commissions to haue generali musters taken through the. 
realme, to vnderstand what number of able men he might ,make account of : and fur
ther to haue the armor ând Weapons séene and viewed. Nothing left he vndoone that 
tended to the foreseeing and, preuenting Of a mischiefe to insue, which in a prince is 
counted a virtue, because such prouidence and circumspection is reputed no lesse in,^ 
priiiat & ordinai’ie man, as the poet Plautus saith ;

Virtus est, vbi o^casio admohet, dis^cere*
Sir William Eorman knight, at that present maîotf o f Tondo», was Oommanded to 

certifie the names of all the able men withiii the Citie and liberties thereof, betwéene 
the ages of thrée scOre and of sixtééae, with the number o f armors and weaponsof all 
kinds of sorts. WherevpOn the said maior and his brethren ech one iri his,ward, by > 
the oth of the common councCll apd eonstable, tooke the number o f  inehr armor, 
and weapons. And after well considering of the matter, by view of their bopkes, 
they thought It not expedient to admit the whole numbei’ certified fosrapt and able men i 
and therefore assembling thems êlues againe, they chose forth the most able persons, 
and put by the residue, speCiallie such as had nò armor, nor for whom aniè could be 
prouided. But when they urei'6 crediblie adhertised, by Thomas Cromwell lord priuie 
scale (to whome the citje was greatlie beholden) that the king himselfe would see the 
people of the citie muster in a conuenient number, and notto set forth all their power, 
but to leaue some at home to kéepe the Citie; then eftsoons euerie alderman repaired 
to his ward, and there put aside all , such as had racks, cotes of plate of made, andPwp»w<M»i(* 
brigandines, and appointed honé but such as had white armor, except such as should 
beare morish pikes, Avhich ware no armor but scuUes, and these was no stranger 
(although he were a denisine) permitted to he in this muster. \ * . m̂g,

Euerie man being of anie abili tie, pronided him selfe a cote of white silke, and 
garnished their basenets with turueà like caps of.silke, set with owches, furnished 
with chaînes of gold arid feathers; or causèa their armor to be guilT and likewise 
their halberds and pollaxes. Some, and especiallie certeine goldsmiths, had their 
whole armor of siluer bullion. Tire lord maiOr, the recorder, the altleimen, and euerie 
other officer beside Avere gorgeouslie trimmed as for their degrees was thought séemelie.
The maior had sixteene tall fellowes on foot attending On him AÂith g-uilt halberds, ■ 
apparelled in white silke doublets, and their hose and shooes were likewise rrhite, cut 
after the Almaine guise, pounsed and pulled Out Avith red sarsenet; their ierkins Were 
of white leather cut, and cbaiiis ahont their necks, with feathers and brpoches in their 
caps. The recorder and euerie alderman had about him foure halberdefs trimmed also 
in warlike sort. The chamherlelne o f  the citie, thé councellors & aldermens deputies 
Avere appointed to beAviflers on horssebacke, which aloft on their armor AVare AVhite 
damaske cotes, mounted bn good horsses well trapped; Avith great champs about their 
necks, and proper iauelins or battell axes in their hands, and caps of veluet idchlie 
trimmed. . ' ,

The Aviflers on foot, being in number foure hundredjroper light persons, Avere clad The wîser*. 
in Avhite ierkins of leather cut, with white fe^se and shooes, eiierie man with aiahelin 
or slaughsAVord in his b an d ito  kéepé the people in arraîe» They had chaffies about 
their necks, and fethers in their caps. The minstrels Were in \yhite, Avith thé armés o f Tte miastrejs. 
the citie, and so was euerie.other person at this muster without anie diuersitie; the lord 
toaior, recorder, and aldermen, onelie excepted, w ho ^ d  crosses o f  veluet of satin
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pixled with gold. The standatd bearers were the tallest inën of euerie ward, for whome 
were made thirtie new standards of the deuise of the çitie, beside baners. Euerie 
alderman mustred his own ward in .the fields, to sée that euerie man #ere in fumi- 
tureprouided as was requisite* s .

Eueric aideimaiii Thc eight of Maic being the daie appointed for to shew themseïués before the king,; 
líder of bSteii? euei’ic alderman ill order ot battell with those of his ward came into the fields at Mile 

- end, and then all the gunners seuered themselues into one place, the pikes into 
another, and the archers into an other, and likewise the bilmen, and there cast thfemselues 
in rings, and other formes of battell, which ivas a beaittifull sight to behold : for all 
the fields from white Chapell to Mile end, and from Bednall greene to Ratclifie & 
Stepnie, were all couered with armour, naen, and weapons, and espectólíe the batted 
of pikes séemed to be as it  had béene a great forrest. Then was euerie part diuided 
into thrée battels, a for-ward, .a?midle-ward, and a rere-Ward.

The order of the , About seauefi of the clocke marched forward the light péeces of ordinance, with 
ttSruttm” stone and powder. After them followed the drums and fifes, and immediatlie after 

them a guidon of the armes o f the ci tie. Then followed master Sadler capteine of the- 
gunners on hprssebacke armed, and in n cote o f veluet, witha cbaineof gold, and 

The king tsketh foure halbèrdcrs about him apparelled as before is recited. Then followed the gunners 
doMrfin fourc in a vanke, euerie one going fine foot in sunder, which shot altogither in diuerse
»nmters. placcs VBrie liuelie, and in speciallie before the kings maiestie, which at that time sat

in his new gatehouse at his palace of Westminster, where he viewi'C’d all the whole 
eompanie. In like maner fiassed the other companies of all the three hattels in good 
and séemelie order* The foremost capteine at nine of the clncke in the ihorning, by the 
little conduit came and entered into Paules churchyard, and from thense directlie to 
Westminster, and so through the sanctuarie, and' round about the parke of S. lames, 
and vp into the field, commiug home through Holborne. and as the first capteine entered 

Tfie numb« of ugaiuc to the little conduit, the last of the muster entered Paules churchyard, which was 
about foure of the elocke in the afterhoone. The number, beside the wiflers, and 

of other waiters was fiftéene thousand. # • . . .
John Slow. <[[ The eight of lulie, Griffitli Ctearke, vicar o f Wamîsivorth, with; his chapleine 
worth and and his seruant, & frier Waire, were ali foure hanged and quartered at S. Thomas

■Waterings. The tenth of lube sir Adrian Fortescue, and Thomas Dingleie wem 
•beheaded. The ninth of September, the nunnerie of Cler’kenwell and diuerse others

executed.

Clerkenwell and 
other suppressed .̂

Sc other stran
gers come’ouen 
into England.

Tĥ Paugraû 'were suppressed.] This yCare the sixteenth o f September came .to .̂Xondon duke 
Frederike of Bauiere, the Palsgraue of the Rhine, and the eighteenth of the, same 
moneth came to London the mhrshail of Hans Frederike prince elector ofSaxonie, and 
the chancellor of William duke of Cleue, Guficke, Geideriand, and Berghen. The 
Palsgraue was receiued and conducted to Windsore by the duke of Sufiblke, and the 
other were accompanied with other noble men, and the thr^e and twentith o f the same 
moneth they all came to Windsore, where eight daies togither they were continuallie 
feasted, and had, pastime shevfed them, in hunting and other pleasures, so much as 
niight be. The Palsegraue shortlie after departed homewaids and was princelie 
rewarded, & at that present was the mai'riage concluded betwixt the king and the

•laclie Anne, sister vnto duke William of Gleue, and great preparation was made for
^ The twelfe of October the nunnerie of Haliwell, & foorthwith

T h e manage 
concluded be
twixt king 
Henrie Sc the-
ledie Anne , i •

■ tnereceiumg of hir.
1016°”'̂ '̂ * the piiorie of S. Marie oueries in Southworke, and S.* Bartholomews in Smithfield, 

suppressed, &all their lands & goods taken to the kings vse. Thomas Huntlow 
of London Tor this yeare shirifte, gaue the habardashers certeine tenements, for the 
which they be bound to giue" to ten poore alhies people of the same com panic, euerie one 
of them eight pence euerie fridaie for euer: and also at eyerie quarter dinner kept by 
the masters, to be giuen to euerie one of those ten poore people a penie loafe, a pottell
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of ale, a péece o f beefe worth foure penfce in a platter, with porage, and foure pence 
in rnonie.} ■ ’ r « ■ •

Thé foüretéenth of Nouember, Hugh Eeringdon abbat of- Reding, and t\¥o priests, 
the one called Rug, and the other Onion, attainted of high treason for denieng the 
supremacie o f the king oner the Church of Englaiid, were drawne, hanged, and quartered 
at Reding. The same daie was Richard Whiting abbat o f Glastenbune likewise hanged 
and quartered on Towic hill beside his monasterie, for the same matter and other 
treasons whereof he had beene contiicted. The first of December was lohn Bech 
abbat of Colchester'put to death for the like offense. In December were appointed to pensioner» ¡a- 
Avait on thè kings person fiftie gentlemen called pensioners, or speares, vnto whome 
was assigned the sain of iìftie^ pounds yeerelie a péeçe, for the maintenanóe of them.;-’ 
seines and two horsses, or oiîe horsse and a gelding of seruice. . '  ̂ ,

The eleuenth daie of December at the turne pike on this side Graueling, waS the 
ladie Anne of Glcüê receiued by the lord deputie of the towne of Calis, and with the ■ 
speares and horssemen belonging to the retinue' there. When she came within little, 
more than a mile of the towne of Calis, she was met by the erle of Southampton high 
admerall of England, who had in his companie thirtie gentlemen of. the kings houS'- 
hold, as sir Ermicis Brian, sir Timmas Sejiner, and others, beside a great number of 
gentlemen of his owne retinue clad in bine velnet, and crimsin satin, and his yeomen 
in damaske of the sanie colours. The mariners of his ship were apparelled in satin of udie 4 n»<i;of ̂  
Bridges, cotes & slops of the samecoionr. ’ The lord admerall brought Inf into CaUs ea üTteCaîŜ * 
by Lanterne gate.' There was such a peale of. ordinance shot off at bir enttie, as waS - 
maruelious to the hearers. The maior presented hir-with ap hundred markes in gold, 
the merchants of the staple with an hundred soiiereignes of gold in a rich purse. Shê 
Avas lodged in the kings place called the Checker, and there she iaie- fiftéeae daies for 
want of prosperous wind. . . r /

During which time, goodlie iusts and costile bankets were made to bir, fot hir solace 
and recreation. And on S. lohns dale in Christmasse, She with fiftîé satle tooke passage 
about noone, and landed at Dele in the Downes about fine o f the cloCke, Where sir sueî aetsss 
Thomas Chenie lord Warden-of the ports rcceiued hir. She taried there a certeine - 
space in a castell newlie built, and thither came the duke of Suffolke, and the dutches .. ‘ 
of Suffolke, and the bishop of Chichester with a great number of knights'and esquiers, 
and ladies of Kent and other, which welcomed hir grace, and brought hir that night 
vnto Doner castell, where she vested till mondale, on which daie (notwithstanding it  
was verie foule and stormie weather) she passed towards Canturburie, and on Barani 
dowme met hir the archbishop of. Canturburie, Avith thè bishops o f Elie, S. Asse, - 
S. Dauies, and Doner, and so brought, hit to S. Augiistins Avithout Canturburie, where 
she laie that night. The next dale she came to Sittingbunie, and laie- there that night.
As she passed towards Rochester on Newyeares euen, on Reinam downe met hit the ̂  
duke of Norffolke, and -the lord Dacres of the south, and the lord Môntioie, with, a . 
great companie of knights and esquiers of Notffolke and Suff’olke, with the barons of 
the escheker Avhich brought hir to Rochester, wRere she laie in the palace allNcAvyeares 
daie. On which daie, the king (longing to sée hir) accompanied'Avith no more but I-S40 
eight persons of his priuie chamber, both be and they all apparelled in= marble cotes, com-' 
priuilie comming to Rochester,; suddenlie came to hir presence, wherof at the first 
was somewhat astonied, but after he had spoken to hir and welcomed hir, she with*^ oebesf«. . 
louing countenance and gratious behauiour him receiiied, and welcomed him on hir 
knées, whom he gentlie tooke vp and kissed, and all that after noone communed and 
deuised with hir, supped that night with hir, and the next daieIr© departed to Gréenè-- 
wich, and she came forward to Dartford. - ' . , . ;

On the morrow the tlrird daie of lanuarie being, satui’daie, in a faire plain© of Blacke-' 
heath, more neére to the foot of Shootej s hill, than thé ascendent o f thesam©, called

L Blackheath
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h it  on Black« heath.

The kings 
snaiestie on 
borssebacke.

W ho followed 
the king.

Blackheath hjll, was pitched a pauilion of rich cloth of gbld, and diuerse other tents 
and pauilions, in which were made fiers and perfumes for hir and such ladies as were 
appointed to receiue hir : and from the tents to the parke gate of Greenewich, all the 
bushes and firs were cut downe, and a large open waie niade for the shew of all persons. 
And first next to the parke pale on the eást side stood the inerchants of -the stilliard, 
and on .the west side stood, the merchants of Genoa, Florerice and Venice, and the 
Spaniards iii cotes of veluet. Then on both sides the waie stood the merchants of the 
citie of London, and the aldermen, with the councellors of the said citie, to the 
number of a hundred and thréescore Which were mingled with tlie esquiers ; then the 
fiftie gentlemen pensioners : and all these were apparelled in veluet and chaînes of gold, 
trulie accounted to thé number, of twelue hundred & aboue, beside them that came 
with the king and hir, which were six hundred, in veluet cotes and chaînes of gold. 
Behind the gentlemen stood the seruingmeri ip good order well horssed and apparelled, 
that who so euer had well viewed them, might haue said, that they for tall and 
comelie personages, and cleane of lim and bodie, were able to giue the greatest prince 
in christendome a mortall breakefast, i f  he had béerie the kings enimie.

About tweiue of the clocke, hir grace with all the companie which were of hir owne 
nation, to the number of an hundred horsse, accompanied with the dukes of Norifolke 
and Suffolke, the archbishop of Canturburie and other bishops, lords, and knights, 
which had receiued and conuejed hir, came downe Shooters hill towards the tents, and 
a good space from the tents met hir the earle of Rutland appointed lord chamberlaine 
to hir grace, sir Thomas Denise hir chancellor, and all hir councellors and officers, 
amongst 'whome doctor Dale, (appointed to be hir almoner) made to hir an eloquent 
oration in Latine, presenting to hir on the kings behalfe all the officers and sèruants; 
which oration was answered vnto by the duke hir brothers secretarle, there being present : 
which doone the ladie Margaret Dowglas, daughter to the quéene of Scots, the Jadié 
marquesse Dorsset, daughter to thé French quéene, being néeces to the king, and the 
dutches of Ritchmond the countesses of Rutland and Hereford, with diuers otloer ladies 
and gentlewomen, to the number of threescore and fiue, sàluted and welcomed hir 
grace, who alighted out of hir chariot in the which she had rid all hir long iourneie, 
and with courteous demeanor and louing countenance, gaue to them hartie thanks, 
and kissed them all, and {after all hir councellors and officers kissed hir hand : which 
doone, she with all the ladies entered the tents, and there warmed them a spa:ce.

When the king knew that she was arriued in hir tent, lie with all diligence set out 
through the parke. And..first issued the kings trumpets, then the kings officers 
sworne of his councell, next after came the gentlemen of his priuie chamber, after 
them followed barons, the yoopgest first, and sir Wdlliam’Hollis lord maior of London 
rode with the lord Par that was the yoongest baron. Then followed the bishops, and 
immediatlie after them the carles, and then the duke of Bauiere, and countie Palatine 
of the Rhine, with the liuerie of the Toison or golden fléece about his necke.

Then came the ambassadeurs of the French king and’ emperour, next to'whome 
followed the lord priuie scale lord Cromwell, and the lord chancellour, then Garter 
king at armes, and the other office:rs and sargeants of armes gaue their attendance on 
each side the lord. , The lord marquesse Dorset bare the sword of estate, and after 
him a good distance followed the kings highnesse, mounted on a goodlie coursei’. To 
speake of the rich and gorgeous afqiarell that was there to be séene that dale, I haue 
thought it not greatlie necessarie, sith each man may well thinke it was right sump
tuous, and as the time then serued, verie faire and costlie, as they that are desirous 
to vnderstand the same may read in maister Flalles chronicle more at large, which in 
this part I  haue thought good to abridge.

. Atter the king followed the lord chamberleine, then came sir Anthonie Browne 
niaister of his horsses  ̂ a goodlie gentleman, and of personage verie séemelie, richlie

. mounted.
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mounted, leading the kings horsse of estate by a long reine of gold. Then followed 
his pages of honour riding on great coursers, and lastlie followed sir Anthonie Wingfield 
capteine of the gard, and then the gard .well horssecl; and in their rich cotes. In this 
order rode the king till he came to the last end of the ranke of the pensioners, & there 
euerie perçon that Came with him placed himselfé oii the one side or the other, the 
king standing in the middesh . «
. When hir grace vndei’stood that the king was corné, she came foorth of hif tent,
ànd at the doore therof, being set on a faire and heutifull hprsse richlie trapped, she
rode foorth towards the kifig, who perceiuing hir tO approch, came forward somewhat
beyond theOi'osss^onBlackheath, and there staied till she càme néeîer,.&L then putting
off his cap, he made forward to hir, and with most Idning countei»nCe and f̂fincelie Th«
hehauionr saluted, welcomed, and imbraced hir, to the great reioising of the behold-
ers: and she likewise not forgetting hir dntie, with most anwable aspect and woman-oieueoaSnctw
lie behauiour i-eceiued him With manie apt words and thanks, as Was most to purpose*
Whilest they were thus talking togithet, thè fiftie pensioners with the gard departed 
to furnish the hall at Gréenewichi, After the iking had talked.W-ith hit a small while, 
he put hir on his right hand, and so with their footmen they rode togither, and with 
their companies being thus met, returned in this manner through therânkes of the * 
knights and esquiers (which stood still all this while and rèmooued not.) ‘ ‘

First hir trunipets set forwárd being twelue in number, beside two ketle drums pn TheKing,

in cotes of veluet, and all on great hòrsses. Then the ttiaior of London with the 
yoongest baron, then all the barons : nest them the bishops, then the eàrlés, with 
whom rode the carles o f Ouerstern ahd Waldec bir countrhnén, then fhé dukes of 
Norffblke and Suffolke, and the archbishop of Cantuibhrie, and duke Philip o f 
Bauier: next followed the ambassadors, theii the Iprd prinie scale, and the lord chan- : T 
cellor, then the lord marquesse Dorset that hare the sword : neSt followed the king him- 
selfe equallie riding with the ladie Anne, and behind faim rodesir Anthonie Brpwne with 
the kings horsse of estate, as yée haue heard, and behind him róde sir lolin DudleierWet t̂te!*  ̂
maister of hir horsses, leading hir spare borsse trappetl ip rich tissne dqwne to tlie 
ground ; after them followed henxmCn and pages o f honor.. . ' ^

Then followed the ladie Margaret Howglas, tlie Ipdie marquesse Doi’set, the dutches 
of Richmond and Suffblke, the countesses o f  Rutland and Hertforch and òfher 
countesses. Then came hir chariot in which she had rid all hir ioumie, well earned ,
and gilt with the armes of hir copufrie curiouslie Wrought & couered* with ploth of gold, rode’Ii 
all the horsses were trapped with i blacke veltiet, and on them rode pages of honor, 
in w'bich chariot rode two ancient ladies of hir epuntrie; next after tfc  chariot, 
followed six ladies and gentlewomen ofTfif countrie verie beautifull and richlie 
apparelled, and with them rode six, ladies of England, Then followed an other 
chariot, gilt and, furnished, then ten English ladies, and next therh an other chariot 
couered with blacke cloth and therein rode fpure geûtlevyômen that were hii- cham- 
berers. Then Followed all the remnant of the ladies, gefttlevfoniéh and damosels in 
great number: and last of all came an other chariot ail blacke, with thréè launders 
apperteining to hir grace; next after followed' àn horsfitter of cloth o f gold and 
crimsin veluet vpon veluet paled, with horsses trapt aceprdixiglie,-which the king had 
sent to hir. Then followed the seruingmen o f hirtraine, all clotiiedinbÎaeké, mounfCcS ' 
on great horsses, euerie one in due place and , decent Order, so that it was verie* 
magnificali and more than princelie biauerie that; then Was exhibited to the beholdersi 
cies, as the poet saith ; ■

Cernitur hie plusquarri regia pompa Comes.. . '
In  this order they rodg through, the rankes and through thé p'arîce,. till they came a t ’ : {

............................ ■'  ̂ : . .. 1 ^ ,
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tlie late friers wall, where all men alighted except the king, the two maisters of the 
horsse, and the henxmen, which rode to the hall doore, & the ladies rode to the court 
gate, & as they passed they might behold on the wharfe, how the ¿itizens of London 
were rowing vp and downe on the Thames right before them, euerie craft with his barge 
garnished with banners, flags, streamers, pencels, and tai gets, painted and beaten Avilh 
the kings armes, some with hir armes, and some with the arines o f their craft and 
mysterie.

There was also a barge called the bachellors barke, richlie decked, on the winch 
waited a foist that shot great peeces of artillerie, and in euerie barge was great store 
of instraments of diuerse sorts, and men and children singing and plaieng altogither, 
as the king and the ladie Anne passed by on the wbarfe. When the king and she were 
within the vtter court, they alighted from their liorsses, and the king louinglie im- 
braced hir, kissed hir, & bad hir welcome to hir OAvne, leading hir by the left arine 
througlvthe hall, which was furnished beneath the harth with the gard and aboue the 
harth with the fiftie pensioners, with their battell axes; and so the king brought hir 
vp to hir priuie chamber, where he left hir for that time. Assoone as the king and 
she were entered the court, a great peale of artillerie was shot off from the tower of 
Greenwich, and there about.

When the kings companie and hirs were once come within the parke (as before ŷ e 
haue heard) then all the horssemen on Blackeheath brake their araie, and had licence 
to depart to London or otherwhere to their lodgings.

On the tuesdaie following, being the daie of the Epiphanie the manage was solemn
ized betwixt the king and the said ladie. She was fetched from hir chamber by the 
lords, so that she going betweene the 'earle o f Ouersteine, and the grand master 
Hosconder, which had the conduct and order to sie the mariage performed, she passed 
through the kings chamber & all the lords before hir, till shee came into the gallerier
where the king was readie. staieng for hir, to whome she made thrée low obeisances

Just - nnd tea:« steal

^ h e  king and 
l!ie ladie AnuC 
Teraooue to Westminster*

and courtesies. Then the archbishop of Canturburie receiued them, and married them 
togither, and the earle of. Ouersteine did giue hir. When the mariage was celebrate 
they went hand in hand into tlie kings closet, and there hearing masse, offered their 
tapers, and after Masse was ended, tliey had wine and spices. And that dooue, the 
king departed to his chamber, and all the ladies waited on hir to hir chamber’, the duke 
of Norffolke going on hir right hand, and the duke of Suftblke on hir left.

After nine of the clocke, the king hauing shifted his apparell, came to his closet, 
& she likewise in hir haire, & in the same apparell she A\̂as married in she came to hir 
closet with hir sargeant at armes, & all hir officers before hir like a qu^ene, & so the 
king and she went openlie in procession, and offered and dined togither. - After they 
had supped togither, there were baiikets and maskes, and diuerse disports shewed, till- 
time came, - that it pleased the king and hir to take rest. On the sundaie .after were 
kept solemne iusts, Avhich greatlie contented the strangers. This daie she was appa
relled after the English manner, with a French hood, which becamehir exceeding well. 
When the earle of Ouersteine and the other lords and ladies which had giuen their at- 

. tendance on hir grace all that iourneie, had b^ene highlie feasted and interteined of the 
king and other of the nobles, they .tooke leaue, and had great gifts giuen to them, 
both in monie and plate, and so rejturned toward their countrie, Jeauing behind them 
the erle of Waldecke, and diuei se gentlemen and damosels to remaine with hir, till she 
were better acquainted in the realme.

The fourth of Februarie, the king and she remooued to Westminster by water, on 
whome the lord maior & his brethren, with twelue of the ch^efe companies of the citie, 
all in barges gorgeouslie garnished with baners, penons, and targets, richlie couered, 
and furnished with instruments, sweetlie sounding, gaue their attendance: and by the 
waie, all the ships shot off, and likewise from theftower, a great peale of ordinance
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ofwent off iu3 tiiie. The tweîfe of Tebruarie, the duke of Norffplke was sent in ambas-The duke 
sagn ,to the Freneh king, of whome he was well interteined, and in the end of the same 
Hjoneth he returned àgaine into England. " France. ,

After Christmas, the prioriechurch of S. Marie Oueris in Southworke was purchased s. MaA 
of the king by the inhabitants of the Borow, -D. Gardener bishop of Winchester 
putting to his'helping hand; they made thereof a parish church, and the little church 
of Marie Magdalen ioiuing to the same priorie, was made all one church, and saint 
Margarets in SouthwOrke a parish,' was admitted^o the samé parish, The twelfe of lohnStot».
March,. Henrie Bourcher erle o f Essex riding a yOong horSse, was cast, & 'brake his 
necke, at his manour in Essex : he was the eldest earle in England, The nintéenth of '
March, lohn Vere erle of Oxford, high chamberleine of England, deceassed at bis 
manour in Essex. The tenth of Aprili, sir William Peterson priest, late coinmissarie of 
Calis, and sir William Richardson priest of S. Maries in Calis, were both there drawne, 
hanged, and quartered in the market place for denieng obstinateJie the kings supre- ***‘''‘* ' 
•macie.]

The third sundaie in Lent one doctor Barnes preached at Panics crosse, and in Bis » Bamea. 
sermon inueighed against the bishop of Winchester, -fpr doctrine by him preached in 
the same place, the first sundaie of that Lent, intreating Of iastifiOation. Among 
other taunts that Barnes vttered against the bishop, this was one, that i f  he & the 
bishop were both at Rome, he knew that great sums of nronie would not sâue hislife,. 
where but for the bishop, there was no great feare, but small intrcatance would serue,- 
The bishop offénded herewith, complained of Barnes to the ÎC. and had him examined,.
Sc at length by the kings* commanclenient he came to the bishops house, where the 
matter was so handled at this time, that Barnes with two other preachers, the onO 
named Hierome, and the other Garret (pf whom hereafter more shalji be said) were 
appointed to preach at S. Marie spittle by London in the Ester wéeke. In that ser* , 
mon which Barnes made before all the people, he asked the bishop forgiuenesse for ' 
speaking so vnreuerentlie o f him in Iris former sermon, and required the bi¡dtop(if he 
did forgine him) in token thereof to hold vp his hand, which like as it ŵ as long bév 
fore he did, so (as manie thought afterward) .it was but a feigned forgiuenesse. ;

The twelfe of Aprili began a parlement, and sir Nicholas Hare was restored-to the 
office of speaker who togither with sir Humfreie |)ro\wn:e knight, and William ÌmaÌ ìÌ  
Connesbie esquier, theíhrée and twentith of Februarie last past, bad bin called before 
the lords into the Starchamber, for being of cOunsell with sir lohn Shelton knight, ifi 
making a fraudulent will of his lands, to the hindetance of the kings prerogatiue, and * '
contrarie to the statute of Anno 27, for the which offense they were all at that time' 
dismissed of their offices and seruicesto the king, and thé tvvo knights were'immediatlie 
sent to the tower, and thrée daies after Connesbie was committed thither also. They 
remained there in ward about ten daies. and were then deliuered. Sir Humfreie 
Browne was the kings sargeant at law, sir Nicholas Hare was One of the kings eouncel** 
lors, and speaker of the parlement, who being then depriued, was now againe thereto 
restored. William Connesbie Was nttorheie of the dutchie of Lanças ten In this 
parlement, were freelie granted without contradictions, foure fiftéenes and a subsidié . 
of two sliillings of lands, and twelue pence of goods, toward the kings great charges, 
of making Buiworkes. ‘ '

The eighteenth of Aprill at Westminster was Thomas- lord Cromwell created earlë Aduancemeny 
of Essex, «and ordeined great chamberleine of En^and, which office the eafles of Ox-* 
ford were woont euer toinioie; also Gregorie his sonne was made lord Cromwell.
Tlie foure and twentith of Aprili, Thomas lord Audleie, & chancellor of England,, 
with sir Anthonie Browne, maister o f the kings borsses, were made knights-of the 
right honourable order of the garter. On Maie dale, wyas a great triumph of iusting 
at Westminster, which-iusts had heene proclaimed in France, Flanders', ' Scotland, and:
Spaine, for all cómmers that would, against the cballengere of England,- which werê .
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sir lolin Dudleie, sir Thomas Seimer, sir Thomas Poinings, sir George Carew knights, 
Anthonie Kiiîgstop, and Richard CrorOwell esq^uiers, which said çhailengers, came into 
the lists that .hai^ riehlie apparelled, : and their hersses iriippie<| all, in white.veluet, 
with certeine. knights and gentleinen tiding afore them, appaijelied all in, white veluet̂  
and white sarsenet, and,ah their serh.iittts. in white duhlets, and cut after the 
Burgonion fashion :, and there, came to inst against them the fgid daie, ,of defendants 
fortie six, the earle of Surrie being the fonnost, lord Williaih HoArard, lord Clinton, 
and lord Cromwell, sonné and heire to Thomas Cromwèll earle of Essex, and cham- 
berleine of England, with other, which were richiie apparelled*

And that day, sir lohn Pudleie wns .huerthrowne in the field, by mischance of his 
horsse, by one master Ereme defendant, heuerthelesse he i>rake . diuerse speares va- 
liantlie after that. And. after the sald jüsts were doone, the said fiballengers rodei to 
Purham place, y'hei'e they kept opèiçhphsîtold, ;and feasted; the hing and quéen^ wiMt 
hir ladies, and all the court*. The second of .^laie, Anthonie ' Kingston & Richard 
Cromwell were ipade,knights, at the;Said; place. The third Ôf; Male, the said, chal
lengers did tournie on Ror&sebacke xrith îwords, & agaipst thern came, nine and 
twentie defendants ; sir lohn Pndleie, and the earle of Slirrie running first, who in

T h e orôcr.of 
Rhodes dis* 

•eolued»

JF. S , 1019. 
Saint loh'ns m 
•Smîthfield^p- 
.pressed*

The bishop i)f' 
Chichester* &  

jdoctor Wilson 
committed to 
-the Tower,

Ahr. Fle;-ev̂  
Edw. 'fiall̂  * .
Ccxltj.
T h e  lord Oom- 
5well coinihjtted vio the Taster.

the first course lost both their gantlets.: and that dale, sir Richard Cromwell ouerthréw 
mastei-Palmer in tlie iield off his horsse,. to the great honor o f the challengers, On 
theffft of Male, the said challengers fought oin footat the hatners, and against thein 
came thirtie defeBdarits, Avhioh feuglff yaliantlie : but sii; R,ichard Cromwell ouertlfirew 
that daie at thehari^jers niaster GulpepeCin the field. . , i , . ; r'

The said challenges ihrake yp iheW' l^fhaficld, after they; had kept open hospitalit|e* 
and .feasted the king, qnéene, and afi the; Ipidsj hesidé all thé hnights and burgesses of 
tlie common ho.usetn time of the parlement, and the maipr, gldermen, and all their 
wines to their *no small honor, though great expense. In the parlement which began 
the eiglitéenth of Aprill last past,, the religion of saint lohna in England, commonlie 
.called the order of .knights o f the Rhodes, was dissoluedi dc on the ascension day, 
being the hft of Maie, sir William Weston knight, prior of saint lohns departed this 
life tor thought (as was reported) which he- tooke to theJbeart, after he heard., of 
that dissolution pf jhis order. ^  For jthe,}ciag tooke aJI the linids .that.helonged to that 
order Into Ws hands, to augmentation o f  his crowfie, agd gane yiito euerie of the 
challengers ahonC written for a reward of their valiantnesse, ^hundred marks, and a 
house to dwell In of yearelie reuenues out of thé said lands for euer.]

The same moneth were sent to tfie Tower doctor Samson, bishop o f Chichester, and 
-doctor Wilson, for reléeuing certeine tigitorons persons; and for the same offense was 
•one Richard Farrner, a grocer of London> a rich and welthié man, and of good ésti* 
anation in the citie, committed to the Marshalseie, & after at Westminster hall ar- 
■reigned, and attelnted in the prémunire z so that hé lost all his,goods, ^ The ninth 
dafe of Iiilie, Thomas lord CroraWefij Mte madeearle o f Esséx (as before you haue 
heard) being in thé -CouncelI chamber whs aUdden̂  ̂ apprehended & committed to 
the Tower of Èoüdun.: the whi(dt manié laanented, but ntoré reioised, and speciallie 
such as either héd béene religious mèm or fauoured refigious persons, for they 

■hanketed & triiimphed togither that Bight, manie wishing :that that daie liad béene 
.seuen yeares before ; and some fearing that he should escape  ̂ although he were ioi- 
prisoned, could not be merie.

Othef Avho knew nothing but truth by him, both ,lamented him, and heartilie 
-praied for him. Biit this is true,, that of certeine of thecleargie he was detestablie 
hated, and speciallie such as had home swinge and by h|s,meanes were put from it; 
for in déed he was a man that in alT hisdooings s^eemed.nottpfaupr aniekind of. 
-poperie, nor could; not abide the snumng pride o f some prélats,, which vndoubtedlie 
(whatsoeuer else was the cause of his .death) did shorten his life, and procured, the

; ■' ' end
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thaC he was hrotight vhtò : which was, that th^ ninteentli dale o f the said 
»jonèth lie Was _ atteinted by parlement, ajid neuer came to his answer : which law- 
manie reported that he caused first to be inade  ̂ howbeit the plaine truth thereof I  
know not. Tlie articles for which he died appearè in the records, where his attainder 
is written. Which are too long here to be renCarsed ; but to conclude he was there at? 
teinted o f heresie and high tteasoh, awl -the eight & twèntith of luUe was brought to 
the SóaiFold on the Tower hill, where he said these words following-

Ö17

- The words o f  th e  lord Cromwell spoken a t his death.

I  AM come hither to die, and not to purge ray seife, as way happen soWe thinke 
that I will, for if  I should so doo, Ï  were a rerie Wretch attd a miser. I  am by the 
law condemned to die, and thairke my Lord God, that hath appointed We this death 
for mine offense. For since the time that I  came to yeares o f discretion I  haue liued a 
sinner, and offended my Lord God, for the which I  aske him hartilie forgiuenessè.
And it  is not vnknowne to manie of you, that I  haue beene a great tráueller in the 
rvorld, and being but of a base degree, Was called fo high estate, • And since the time 
rcame thereinto, I  haue.offended my prince, for the which I âske'him hartilie fot- 
giuenesse, and beseech you all to.praie to God With foe, that he Will forgiue foe. O 
Father forgiue me, O Sonne forgiue foe, O Hohe ghost forgiue, me, Q tnreè persons  ̂
and one Gpd forgiue m e.. And now I  praie you that be here, tp beáre me record, I  
die in the CáthoHke faith, not doubting ih ànié article o f foy foith, ftö npr doubting in. 
anie sacrament of the church. Manie haue slandered me, and réportéd that Lhaue 
beene a bearer of such as.haue maintèined eUÎll opinions;'Which Ì$ vntnie:’ biit I còh.- 
fesse, that like as God by his hohe spirit dooth instruct Vs fo the truth, so the diueit 
is readie to seduce us, and I  haue beene seduced : hut beare iné Witnesse, that I  die ini 
the catholike faith of tlie hohe church, and Í  hartilie desire you to praie fob the 
kings grace, that he may long hue with you in health and prpsperitie, & after him that 
hissonne prince Edward, that g'oodlie impe may long teigne oueivyou.. And* Onpe 
ag-aine I desire you to praie- for me,/ that so long as life remaineth in |his flesh,, I: 
wauer nothing in my faith.- ■

Then made he his praier, which was Ibngl but : not so long as .godlie and" learned, s& 
ànd after committed his soûle to the hands of God,'and so patiently sufiered the 
stroke of the ax, by a ragged and butcherhp miser,. ; which ill fauonrediie performed - ’
the office. This man being borne in Putûeie, a village in Sutreie'by thé Thames sidç, a foeviptron 
foure miles distant from Londoiij was sohne.tO a Smith,-after whose deceässe,htö.mfo 
ther was married to a Shereman. But notwithstanding basenésse o f his birth and 
lacke of maintenance was at the beginning (as it happeneth to-nranieothers) a gieht 
let and hinderance for vertue to shew hir selfe; yet through a singular exceilencie of." " 
wit, ioined with ân industrious diligence of mind, and héìpè of knowledge,, gathered- 
by paraefull trauell, and marking the'eOurs^ of States and gOueruements as well Ofr 
his natine countrie at.home, as in forren parties abrodej he grew .to sudi a'sufficient 
ripenesse of vnderstancling and skill, in ordering of Weightie affaires, that he. was ; 
thought apt and fit for anie roome or office wherto he should be admitted..

Which being perceiued of cardinali Wolsdie, then archbishop Of YOrke,'lie took'o- 
him into his seiuice, and making him his solicitor, imploied him about busmessé' of-r 
tentimes o f . most importance, wherein he aCquited himselfé'with such dextèritie,-as ; 
answered alwaies the'credit coriimitted to hilft. After théfoardiftálS fall; hé was âd-r- 
uanced to the kings seruice, behauiftg himselfe so aduisedlie in matters which he tooke Thomas Cr««- 
in handj ' that withili a small time he rose to high authorities and was admitted to be

■ - Sii 2 - ■ . ' . • - . -Of^eims..
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of the priuie council, hearing niost rule of ah other viitler the king, as partlieye haue 
heard: so that by him it well appeared, that the excellencie of heroicali vertues, 
Av̂ hich aduance men to fame arid honor, resteth not onelie in birth and blond, as a 
pi'iuilege appropriate and alonelie annexed vnto noble houses, but remaineth at the dis
position ot almightie God the giuer & disposer of all gifts, who raiseth the poore 
nianie times from the basest degree, and aetteth him yp with princesj according to the 
saieng of Ecclesiastes: . ' .. ' .

Qui iacuit tetro quanddque in carcere vinctus,
Rarta suis mentis regia sceptra ttdit.

Neuerthelesse, concerning the lord Cromwell earle of Essex, i f  we shall consider 
vp to such liigh,degree of honor as lie atteined vnto, we male doubtcornmmg
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whether there be cause more to maruell at his good fortune, or at liis woorthie and in
dustrious demeanor. But sith in the booke of Acts and Monuments ye m^e find a 
sufficient discourse hereof, we néed not to spend more time about it, sane onelie as 
master Fox hath trulle noted, such was his actiuitie apd forward ripenesse of nature, 
so readieand pregnant of wit, so discreet and well aduised in iudgement, so eloquent 
pf toong, so faithful! and diligent in seruice, o f such an incomparable memorie, so 
hold of stomach and bardie, and Could doo so well, Avith his pen, that being conuersant 
in the sight of men, he could pot long continue vnespied, nw yet Amprouided of fauor 
and helpe o f friends, to set him forward in place and office.

Thankefull he was and liberali, not forgetting benefits receiued, as by his great 
courtesie shewed to Ffiscobald the Italian it Aveli appeared : a fauourer of the poore 
in their sutes, and readie to relécue them that were in danger to be oppressed by their 
mightie aduersaries : a fa u o re ro f  the gospell, and an,eninde to Hie pride of prelates. 
Ajerie stout, and not able aâcU to put vp inhu'ies, Avhich Avan him shrewd eniniies that 
ceassed not (as was thought) to seekp his ouerthrow, till at length they bad brought 
to passe th at they wished. Carefnll he AVas for his seruants, and readie to doo them 
good, so that fearing the thing which came to passe, he prouidcd Avell for the more 
part of them, notwithstanding nis fall. And thus mwcb for the lord Cromwell. The 
morroAv after Midsummer daie, the king caused the queene to remoQue to Richmont, 
supposing it to be more for hir health, and more for hir pleasure.

The sixt of lulie, certeine lords came doAvne into the nether house, & expresselie de- 
claiod causes, for the which the kings marriage Avasnot to be taken lawful! : Sc in conclu
sion, the matter Avas by the conuocatiOn cíéerelie determined, that the king might law- 
fullie marrie Avhere he Avould, and so might she. Arid thus AvCre they cíéerelie di* 
uorsed, and by the parlement it  was enacted, that she should be taken no more for 
queene, but called the ladie Anne of Cleue. In  this 5’Care, the lord Leonard Greie, 
brother vnto Thomas marquesse Horset, being the kings lieutenant in Ireland, was 
reuoked home, and vpon his comming to London AVas sent to the Tower. In lulie 
the prince of Salerne, and the lord Lois Dauola came into England to sée the king, 
& after they Avere departed, don Frederike, jparquesse of Padula, brother tq the duke 
of Ferrara, ,the prince of Macedonie/ the' marquesse o f Terra Houa, & monsieur de 
Fiagie, with other, came from the empemrs court into England to sée the king, the 
Avhich on Marie Magdalens daie came to the court at Westminster, and after they had 
béene highlie feasted, and noblie interteined, they were richlie rewarded as the other, 
and so departed.

The eight and twentith of lulie (as yon baue heard before) the lord. Cromwell 
Avas beheaded, and likewise with him the lord Hungerford of Heitesburie, who at 
the houre of his death séemed Â nquiet, as manie iuclged him rather in a frensie than 
otherwise he suffered for bvggerie. The thirteenth of lulie Avere drawne on hurdels 
from the Tower to Smitbfield, Robert Bams'doctor of djuinitje, Thomas Garard, and 
William lerom bachellors in diulnitie; lerom was vicar o f Stepuie, and Garard was

- , person
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person of Honie lane-. also Powell Fetherston, and Abell priests. The first thrée 
were drawne to a stake, there before set vp, and then burned. The other three*'were 
drawne to the gallowes, and hanged, beheaded and quartered. The thrée first^(as is 
found in 'th eir atteindof) were executed for diuerse heresies, *but none alledged, 
whereat (saithH all) I hane much inaruelled, that their heresies were so manie, and 
not one alledged as a special! cause of their death. And verelie at their deaths they 
asked the shirifis what was their òifense for which they W'ere condemned r Who an
swered, they could not tell; but most n>en said it was mr preaching against the doc
trine of Stephan Gardiner bishop of Winchester, who chieiiie (as the same Hall saith) 
procured their deaths. The last thrée, to wit, Powell, Fetherston, and Abell, snt- 
fered for treason, as in their atteindor was special! mention made, to wit, .for denieng- 
the kings  ̂supremacie,' and affirming his mariage wdth the ladie Katharin Dowager to 
be good. . '  - ■ '

The fourth of August, Thomas Empson sometime a moonke of Westminster, which 
had béene in prison for treason in Newgate now for the space of thrée yeares and 
more, came before the iustices of gaole-rìeliueriè at Newgate, and for tirât he Would 
not aske the kings pardon, nor be sworne to be true to him, his moonks garment was 
plucked from his backe, and he repriued, till the king were informed o f his malicious 
obstinacie : and this was the last moonke that was séene in his clothing in England 
till queene IMaries dales. The fourth of August were drawne from the Tower of Lon
don to Tiburne, Giles Heron gentleman, Clement Phiipot gentleman, late of Calis, 
and semant to the lord Lisle, Darbie Genning, Edmund Brindholme priest, chapleine 
to the said lord Lisle, William Horne late a laie brother, of tire Charterhouse of 
London, and another offendor: which six persons were there hanged and quar
tered, and had béene atteinted of treason by parlement. The samé dale also was one 
Charles Carew gentleman hanged for robbing of the ladie Carew.

The eight of August was the iadie Katharine Howard nécce to the duke of Nor- 
ffolke, and daughter to thè lord Edmund Howard shewed Opeiilie as quéene at Hamp
ton court. The eleuenth of September a sttanger was hanged in Moore field, named 
lames Rinatìon, who had slaine his xnaister, one Capon a Florentine in a garden, for 
his harlot. In the latter end of. this summer, was vnuiersallie through the most 
parts of this realme great death by á strange kind o f hot agues and fiuxes, and some 
pestilence, in which season was such a drought, that wéìs and small fiuers were 
cleane dried vp, so that much cattell died for laeke of water, and the Thames was 
soshalow, & the freshwater of so small strength that tfle salt water flowed aboue 
London bridge, till the raine had increased the fresh waters. '

On the two and twentith of September* Rafe Egerton, semant to theloçd Audleie, 
lord chancellor, and one Thomas Harman seruant to one, master Flightwood, were 
drawne, hanged, and quartered, the one for eounteifeiting and antidating of the 
king's scale in a signet, wherewith he sealed licences for denizens, vnder the hame of 
the clearkes of the chancerie: and th e‘other, that is  to saie Harman, for writing 
them. One Tuckefield, being of their footion, robbed thé lord Audleies chappell and 
fled, who being afterward apprehended at Calis, which towne he would haue betraied* 
he slue himselfe with a dagger. In  the end of this yeare, the French king made a 
strong castell at Ard, and also a bridge ouér into the English pale, which bridge the 
crew of Calis did beat downe, and the Frenchmen built it vp againe, but the Eng- 
iislirnen beat it downe againe. , After this, the K. sent ahdut fiftéene hundred vvórke- 
men to fortifie the towne o f Guisnes, and sent with them fine hundred men of wane 
to gard them. ' ■ ■ . : ? ,

I t  was reported in France, that a mightie armie was come ouer foorth of England 
with great,ordinance: which brute caused the French king to send to the frontiers 
of Picardie the duke of Vandosme, and other captdas with all spé.ed to defend the 
‘ , ■ .sanie.
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sanie. The king of England hearing thereof^. sent the carles o f Surrie, and Southh
ampton, and the lord Russell, high admerall into the marches of Calis, to set order 
there, ^nd after them he likewise sent two hundred light horssemen of the borders 
of Scotland, whom thè. Frenchmen Called Stradiots. Thè lords hauing set order in 
things, shortlie returned. A  boie,_ one Richard Mekins, not past fiftéene years of 
age, was burnt in Sniithfield, for speaking against the  ̂sacrament, and contrarie to 
the statute of the six articles. The bishop of London was thought in great fault, 
for procuiing that terrible execution, seeing the yoong fellOw was but an ignorant 
foole without learning, and gladlie recanted that whèrewith he was charged.

About the latter end of this yeare, doctor, Samson bishop of Chichester, ‘ and 
doctor Wilson, which had béene committed to the tower (as* before ye haue'heard) 
were now pardoned of the king, and Set againe at libertie. ; In  the beginning of this 
yeare, fine priests in Yorkesbire began a new rebellion, with the assent of one Leigh, 
a gentleman, and nine temporal! men, all which persons were apprehended, and in 
diners places put to execution. The said Leigh and two'other, the one named 
Tatersall a clothier, &.the other Thornton a yeomàn, on the seuentéenth of Maie, 
were drawne through London to Tiburne, and there executed. And sir lohn Neuill 
knight, and ten other persons, died for the same cause at Yorke, The same daie, 
Margaret countesse of Salisburie, that had remained a long time prisoner in the tower, 
was beheaded there wifhin the tower. She was thè last of thé right line and name of 
Plantagènet, The ninth of lune for example saké, two of the kings gard, the one 
named Dam port, and the other Chapman, were hanged at Greenwich by the friers 
wail, for robberies which they had committed. . ! ,

On the tenth of lune, sir Edmund Kneuet knight, of Norffolke, was arreigned 
before the kings iustices (sitting in the great hall at Gréeriewlch) maister Gage, comp
troller of the kings household, maistef Southwell, sir Anthonie Browne, sir Anthonie 
Winkefield, maister Wrisleie, and Emund Peckham, cofferer of the kings houshold, 
for striking of one maister Clere of Norffolke, semant fyith the ear le of Surrie, 
within the kings house in the tenis court. There was first chosen to go vpon the said 
Edmund, a quest of gentlemen, and a quest of yeomen, to inquire of the said stripe, 
by the which inquests he was found giltie, and had iudgement to lose his right band. 
Wherevpon was called to dqo the execution, first the sergeant surgiori with his in
struments appefteining to hisoíEce: the sergeant of the woodyard With the mallet, 
and a blocke wherevjmn the.hand should lie: the maister cooke for the king, with 
the knife; the sergeant of the larder, to set the knife fight on thè ioiat : the sergeant 
ferrer, with the searing irons to scare the veinés : the sergeant of the poni trie, with 
a cocke, which cocke should haue his head smitten bff.vpbn the same blocke, and 
with the same knife : the yeoman of the chandfie, with scare cloths; the yeoman of 
the skilllerie, with a pan of fire to beate thè irons, a chafer of wáter to coole the 
ends of the h-ons, and two formes for all officers to set their stuffe on: the sergeant 
of the celiai-, with wine, ale, and béere: therYeoraán of the yewrte in the 'sergeants 
stead, who Was absent, with hasbn, evvre, and towels'. . ’

Thus euerie man in his office reádie to doo the execution, there was eallëd foorth 
sir William Pickering knight marshall, to ,bring in thè said Edmund Kfieue't; and 
when he was brought to the bar, the chiefe iustice declared to b m  his tresspasse, 
and the said Kneuet confessinghimseVe to be giltie,, hümblie submitted him to the 

Bei» paidoneu,kings merde : for this offense he vvas not oiielie iudged to lose his hand, but also his 
bodie to remaine in prison, and his lands and goods at the kings pleasure. Then the 
said sir Edward Kneuet desired that thè' king bf his benigne grace would pardon him 
of his right hand, and take the left,’ for (quoth be) if  piy right hand' be spared, I  male 
hereafter doo such good sefuice to his grace, a.s shall please him to appoint. ■ O f this sub- 
çaission and request the iustices foorthwith informed the king, who b f his gobdnesse,

- ; considering
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considenng the gentle heart o f the said Edmund, and the good report of the lords, 
granted him his pardon, that he should lose neither hand, lands, nor goods, but should 
g® fr¿e at libertie. f ,

The lord Leonard Greie ,being inditced of Certeine points of tréas.on by him com
mitted, as was aliedged agairist him, during the’season that he was the king's lieute
nant in Ireland, to wit, for deliuering his nephevt Girai,d Fitzgefard brother vnto Tho
mas Fitzgerard before execntecl, and also for that he'caused certeine Irishmen to inuade 
the landa of the kingsTriends, whome he fáuóufed not : on the fine and fwentith Of 
lune he was arreighed at'Wes tiij iris ter in the kings henchj - and appointed to be tried 
by knightsj-,because he,was a lord by name, and no lord of the paiienieht; ,buthe dis- ... . .
charged the; iufie, .and confessed thejiidiotement, wherevpon he had iudgemént, and THe lord tw- ' 
on the eight,and.twentith Of .lune being saint Feterà euen, he wàs,beheaded at tower 
hill, Adhere be ended his life veì;ìe‘quietile and godlie, : ; , ;

This noble man as lie was pome pf high linage, so was hé a right valiánfe and bardie 
■personage, liauing in his tiine doohe,his prince and coiujtrie good seriiice, both iii Ire
land, France, and other places, gíeatlié to his cdmrnendation, althongh now liis, hap’
Avas thus to loose his head, as cbnuicted by law, and his renowmè (ouércast with a 
cloud of disgrace) vanished, as fùtuì'é chances befell,- to the abolishing qf the present 
honor which sometinie he inioied.. liowbeit, his estimation he liiight bane preserued’ 
vnblemished, had prouident circumspection vndeHaken the direction of his tlooiiig^ 
and that he had borne his éies in his forehead, to foresee all àftêrclâps, which a wise 
man will in no cáse neglect : , . - ‘

- Ñam sapiens in fronte Qculos habet, Oihniâ ŝpectans,
Omnia prudenti cum rátioné yideñs.; - '

The same daie that he suf^red, there Avakexecuted át saint,Thomas Waterings thi^e, ' 
gentlemeh, lohn Matttelb lohn Frowcls, anil Geófge Roidon : they died;for a hiurthér v; • 
committed in Sussex (as their indictement imported) Jñ úoihpanie of. Thomas Fines fte trác «port ; 
lord P  acres of the sputh. The (truth whereof \vas thus. The saicr lord Pacfes, 
tbioiigh the lewd, persuasion of some of thefn, as hatfi béené repoj ted, niieaning 
bunt in thd.parke, of Nicholas Pelham esquite at Laughton, in the ; samé couri tie c f  swed. -
Sussex, beiri;g accompanied with the said Mantel!, Ffpwds. and Roidonp lohn Cheinléy . • 
and Thomas Isleie‘gentlemen, Richard Middleton and tohri Gbklwelì yeonieri, pássed 
from his house of'HurstmOnseux, the last of iApidd in thé riight season, toward the - 
same parke, where,theyintended soto hrint ; andcomming yn:to aplaéè called Pik'e- 
haie in the, parish o f Hillingleie, they found ¡one lohn Busbfig, lames Bri’sbrig, *arid, ,
Richard Summer standing .togither ; and as it fell Out thvorigh quaféíling,' there irisuéd 
a fraie betw ixt the said lord D acrés and his cdmpanie on thé One partie, and thelsaid  
lohn and lam es Busbrig and Richard Summer on the Other; insomuch, that the said 
lohn Busbrig recoined such hurt, th at he died thereof thç second o f Male n ext  
insuing, ’ (  . ■ ' . . , . . - Í

Wherevpon, .as w ell the said lord  Dácyes as those th at were there w ith himj arid di- 
uerse other likewise th at were appointedi tO go an Pother waie to  méet them' ,at íhe-saíd' Ti'®'®̂  i>»- - 
parke, were indicted o f ronrther : and the seauen and tirientith of lune the lOrd P acres t
himselfe was.arreigned before the lord Andleie o f Walden, then lord Oharicellor, sitting  
that daie as bigh steward o f England, w ith other péefes; o f the'reáhne ahoutblrib who . ■ 
then and there condemned the saidTord P a cte s  to  die. for that transgression- (A iid  a f , - 
terward the nine and tw entith  o f  lune being saint Peters daie, ;.at elerien .of the clocke 
in the forenoone,■ the shiriff^ o f  London, accOrdinglie as they were'appointed, w e re ’ 
yeadie a t th e tower to haue reçeiuedr thé sàid prisoner, and hiiri to  harié íéaá to execu
tion on the Tow er hill. But as th e prisoner should come fOrth of tlve tq ^ er, One Heire 
a gentlem an o f the lord ebanceUors house came, and in. the kiqgS nam.é commanded to  
«taie th e . exeeutipn .till two o f the clocke in the riftemoorie,^ which caused irianie to  

" ■■....... i ; '  ^ --(th iu k b  ■.
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ihinke that the king would batte granted his pardon. Büt neuerthelesse, at three of 
the clocke in the same afternoone, he was brought forth of the tower, and deliuered 
to the shiriffs, who lead him on foot betwixt them vnto Tiburne, where he died. His 
bodie was buried in the church of saint Sepulchers. He was not past foure and twentie 
yéeres of age, when he came through this great mishap to his end, for whome manie 
sore lamented, and likewise for the other thrée gent|emen, Mantell, Frowcis, and 
Roidon. But for the said yoong lord, being a right towardlie gentleman, and such a 
one, as manie had conCeiued great hope of better proofe, no small mone and lamenta  ̂
tion was made ; the more indéed, for that it was thought he was induced to attempt 
such follie, which occasioned hjs death, by soiue light heads that were theft about him.

The first of lulie a Welshman aniinstrell was hanged and quartered for singing of 
songs, which were interpreted to be prophesies against the king. This summer the 
king tooke his progresse to Yoi'ke, and passed through Lincolnesnire, whefe was made 
to  him an humble submission by the tempofaltie, and confessing their faults,, they 
humblie thanked him for his pardon, which he had granted them. The towne of 
Stanford gaue to him twentie pounds, thecitie o f Lincoln fortie pounds, ‘ Boston fiftie 
pounds, that part of the shire which is called Linseie gaue thrée hundred pounds, and 
Kesterne and the church of Littcolne presented him with fiftie pounds. At his entring 
into Yorkeshire, he was-met with two hundred gentlemen of the same shire, in cotes 
of veluet, and foure thousand tall yeomen aftd serfting men well horssed, which on 
their knees made their submission, by the mouth of sir Robert Bowes, and gaue to 
the king nine hundred pounds. On Barnesdale thè archbishop of Yorke, with thrée 
hundred priests and more met the king, and inaking a like submission, gaue to him 
six hundred pounds. The like submission Was made by'.the maiors of Yorke, New- 
eastel), and Hull, and ech of them gaue to tlieking an hundred pounds, .

After he had béeiie at Yorke twelue daies, he came to Hull, where he deuised cer- 
teine fortifications. This doone, he passed ouer the water of Humber, and so through 
Lincolneshire, returned toward the south parts, and at Alhailowen tide came to 
Hampton court. About the same time, the king had knowledge that the quéene 
liued dissolutelie, in vsing the vnlawfull companie of one Francis Diram, with whome 
shefiiad beeiie too familiar before- hir mariage with the king ; & not meaning to forgo 
his companie now in time of hir marriage, without regard had either to the feare of 
God, or the king hir husband, the last summer being in progresse with the king at Pom" 
fret, the seuen and twentith o f Augu$.t, she iftteined the said Francis Diram in hir ser- 
uice, to the intent she might vse hisuompanie in Such vnlawfull sort thè more freeliet 
and riot satisfied with him, she also vsed the VnlawfuU companie o f Thomas Culpeper 
esquire, one of the gentlemen of thè kings pfiuie chamber,- as well at.Pomfret afore
said on the nine and twéntith and last of August aforesaid, and on the first of Sep
tember, as at.diuerse other times and places before and after. Wberevpon, the thir-. 
téenth of Nouetnber, sir Thomas Wriothesleie knight the kings secretale, came to 
Hampton court vnto the said quéene, and called all hiv ladies, gentlewomen, and.ser- 
uants into hir great chamber, h  there openlie in presence of them all, declared'hir of
fenses committed in abusiirg o f hir bodie before hir mariage, & therwith he discharged 
hir houshold. The morrow after she was conueied to Sion, the ladre Bainton and cer- 
teine gentlewomen arid some of hir seruants being appointed to wait vpon hir there, 
till the kings pleasure might be further knowen. Culpeper, Diram, and others Were 
had to the tower. Diram in his examination being charged with the familiari tie which 
had béene betwixt them, before she was married to the king, confessed that he and 
the said quéene had made a precontract togither, arid that he concealed it for hir. pre
ferment in marriage to the king, after he vnderstood the king began to cast a liking 
towards hir.

The first o f December, Culpeper and Diram were arreigrièd at the Guildhall in Lun-
1 don.
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don, before the lord major sitting  there in judgement as chéefe iudge, hauing the lord 
cbanceilor vpon his right hand, and the duke o f Norifolke vpon his ‘le ft hand, the 
duke o f Suffolke the lord pnuie scale, the carles o f Sussex and Herefokl, with diuerse 
other o f  the councell sitting there as iudges iif commission that daie : the prisoners in 
the end confessed the indictement, and had iudgement to die, as in Cases o f  treason.

The tenth o f  December, the said Culpeper and Dirarn W-erC drawen from the tower Cuipeperand 
vnto Tiburne and there Culphpef had his head striken off, and Diyàm was hanged, 
dismemhred and headed. Culpeperè bodie^wap buried in S. Sepulchers church, but 
both their.heads were set on London bridge. The tw o and twentith o f December, were-Attaindors. 

arreigned in thé Kings bench at Westminster, the ladie Margaret Howard, Wife tc  the 
lord W illiam  HCward, K atherine Ttlneie, & Alice Restwold gentlewomen, loane 
Buhner, wife to Anthonie Bulmer gentleman, Anne Howard, wife to Henrie Howard €s- 
quier, and brother totbe late qneene, M aleinTilneié widow, M argaretBenet, wife tolohn 

-, Benet gentleman, Edward XValgraue gentleman, W illiam  Ashbie gentleman ; all these 
were condemned o f  misprision o f  treason, for concealing the qiieenCs misdemeanour.
And the same daie in the aftertioone, thCvlord W illiam  Howard^ and DampOrt a gentle-^

'man were likewise arreigned, arid condemnerl o f  the same offense, and as well these 
as the other were adiudged to lose their goods, & tlie profits of their lands during life,, 
and to remain e in perpetuall prison. *

The sixtéenth  .of lanuarie the parlement began a t  Westmmjstey, in the rvhich the a  pariemcBt; 
lords and commons exhibited .certeiüé petitions to. the, king. First, that he would 1S42-  

not vex himselfe with the qüéenea offense, and that she and the ladie Rochford might th« petuiss « • 
be attainted by parlement; and to aUoid protracting o f tifiie,. théy besought him tcrof thebrdsfc 

giue his roiall assent thereto, vnder his great scale, w ithout staieng for the end o f the thé 5̂ ïafleiiieïit 

parlement. Also, that DiraiU ànd Culpeper before attainted by the Common law, 
might also be attainted by parlement, & that. Agnes duchés o f Norffolke, and Katharine 
countesse o f  Bridgewater hir daughter, which for concealing the said offense, were 
committed, to  the towre, and indicted o f misprision, & the lord William Howard 
arreigned o f the same, might likewise be attainted. Also, that who soeuer had spoken 
or doone anie thing in detestation o f hir nâughtie life, should be pardoned. . ,

To these petitions the king granted, thanking the commons, for that it  appéered T»ie qken« and 
they tooke his griefe to be theirs : vvherCvpon the quéené and the ladle-Rochford were j°y 
attainted by both the houses. On the tenth o f Februarie, the quéene was conueied Thfrqnfena 

from Sion to the towre, by water, the duke o f Suffolke, the lord priuie scale,, and the 
lord great chainberleine, hauing the conduction o f  hir. The nex.t daie after being ' 
saturdaie, and the eleuenth o f Februarie, the king did send his roiall assent by bis great- 
seale, and then all the lords were in their robes, and the cmfimon house called vp,. & 
there the act was read, and his assent declared. And so on the thirteenth .daie,- those 
two ladies were beheaded on the greene within the tqwie with an ax,y wliere they coU'  ̂ ' 
fessed their offenses, and died repentant, . ’ -

Before this, on the thrée and twCntith daie o f  lanuarie Was the king proclamcd king wag pto*: 
o f Ireland, as it  was enacted Both by authoritie o f the parlement.bere, and ako 'of 
other parlement holden at D ublin in Ireland, there begun-the thirteenth o f  luné last 
past, before sir Anthonie Saintleger knight,, and the kiagsjdeputie there,-Avhere as till 
that time the kings o f England were onlie intituled lords o f  Ireland. In  the beginning 
of March died sir Arthur Flantagenet yicount Lisle, bastard Sonne to Ed Ward the fourth, 
in the towre o f London, vnattainted,, when h e should bauc béene deliuerçd and set at 
iibertie. . . ’ ' . :

The occasion of his trouble for the which be was Cf^nmitted tq the towre, rose ypon The ,5 occasioa-
suspicion that he should be pi’iuie to a pi’actise, which some o f his men (as,Phi}pot and u
Brindholme executed the last yeare as before ye haue heard) had consented vnto, for troubitf“̂ * 
the betraieng o f Calis to the French, whilest he was the kings lieutenant there. B u t - :

V O L . I l l , :  . ■ 6  1  - a f te c :^  ,
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after th at by due triall it was knowne that he was nothing guUtie to the rnatter, the 
k ing appointed sir Thomas W riotheslie his maiesties secfetarie, to g o v n to  him, and to 
deliuer to him a ring, w ith  a rich diamond fpr a token from him, & to will him to be 
o f  good chéere. For although in that so w eightie a matter, hé would not haue doone 
lesse to him i f  he had bééne bis owne son ; yet now vpon through trial! had, sith it was 
manifestlie proued th at he was void o f  a ll oifense, he was sorie that he had béene 
occasioned so farre to . trie his truth : and therefore willed him to be o f  good chéere and 
comfort, for he should find that he would m ake accoinpt o f  him as o f  his most true 
and faithfull kinsman, ahd nof onelie restore him to his former libertié, but Otherwise 
forth be readie to pleasure him in what he could. M aster secretarie set fóorth this 
message With such eifectuall words, as he was an eloquent and well spoken man, that 
the lord Lisle tooke such immoderate ioy thereof, th atn is hart being oppressed tberwith, 
he died thé night following through too m uch reioising. A fter his deceasse, the 
twelfe o f  the same moneth o f  M arch, sir lob n  Audeleie sonne and heire to the said lord 
Lisles wife, was at W estm inster created vicount Lisle. Tl>e seuentéenth of March 
one M argeret Dauie a yoong woman, being a seruant, was boiled in Smithfield for 
poisoning o f fair mistres w ith whonie she dwelt, and diuerse other persons.

In  the Lent season, w hilest the parlement yet continued,, one George Ferrers 
gentleman, seruant to the king, bmng elected a  burgesse for thotow ne o f Fiimmouth 
in the coLintie o f  Deuonshire, in going to the parlement house, was arrested in London 
by a processe out o f the Kings bench, at the sute o f  one W hite, for the sum o f two 
hundred mai'kes or thereabouts, wherein he Was late afore condemned, as a suertie for 
the debt o f  one Weldon o f  Salisburie: which .arrest being signified to sir Thomas Mode 
kttigM, then speaker o f  the parlement, and fo  the knights and burgesses there, order 
was taken, that the sargeantof the parlement, called S. lohn, should foorthwith repaire 
to the counter in Bredstréet (whither the said Ferrers was caried) and there demand 
deliuerieof the prisoner.
. The sargeânt (as he bad in charge) w’̂ ent to the counter, and declared to the elearks 
there w hat he had in commandement. B u t tlicy and other officere C f the citie were so 
farre from obeieng the said commandement, as after manie stout words' they forciblic 
resisted the said sargeapt, whereof insued a fraie within the counter gates, betwéene 
the said Ferrers and the said officers, not without hurt o f  either p art: so that the said 
sargeant was driuen to defend himselfe with h*s m acoof armes, & had the crowne there
o f broken by bearing off a stroke, and his man striken downe. D uring this brail, the 
shiriffes o f London, called Rowland Hill, and Henrie Suckliffe came thither, to whome 
the sargeant complained o f  this iniurie, and required o f them the deliuerie of the said 
burgesse, as afore. But tliey bearing with their officers, made little  accompt either of 
his complaint or his message, reiecting the same contcmptnouslic, with much proud 
language. So as the sargeant was forced to returne without the prisoner, wheras if  they 
had oheied authoritie, and shewed the sefuiee necessavilie required in their office and 
person, they might- by their discretion haue appeased all the broile, for wisedoine 
assuageth the outrage & vnrestreinable furiousnes o f war, as the poct saith : 

Instrum enta feri vincit sapjentia belli. -
The sargeant thus hardKe intreated, made returne to the parlement house, and find

ing the speaker, and all the burgesses set in their places, declared vnto them the whole 
case as it  fell, who tooke the same in so ill part, that they altogither ( o f  whomo there 
were not a few, as well o f  th e  kings prinie councell, as also o f his prkiie chamber) would 
sit no longer without their burges, but rose vp wholie, and repaired to the vpper house, 
where the whole case was declated by the mouth o f the speaker, before sir Thomas 
Audleie knight then lord chancellor’ o f  England,, and all the lords and fudges there 
assembled, who iudging the contempt to be verie great, referred the punishment thereof 
to the order Of the coitimon house, They returning to t;heir placeé agaihe, vpon new

debate
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debate o f  the case, tooke order, that their sargeant should eftsoones répaire to the 
Sbiriffe o f London, and require deliuerje o f'th e  said burgesse, w ithout an iew ritor 
warrant had for the same, but onelie as afore.

And yet the lord chancellor ofthred there to grant a writ, which they o f  the common 
house refused, being in a ' cléere opinion, that all commandements and other acts o f  
proceeding from the nether house, were to be doone and executed by their sargeant 
without w rit, onelie by shew o f his mace, which was his warrant. B u t before tl)e 
sargeants returne into London, the shiriifes hauing intelligence hoW heinouslie theTheíMriffes 
matter was taken, became som what mòre mild, so as Vpon the said second demand, 
they deliuered the prisoner w ithout anie deniall. B iit the sargeant hauing then further 
in commandement from those o f  the nether house, charged the said shiriifes to appeerç speaker! 
personallie on the morrow, by eight o f  the elodee before the speaker in the nether ‘ 
house, and to bring thithet th e clearks o f the oOunter, and such officers as were : 
parties to the said aifraie,' and in iilçe manner to take iirto his custodie the said White, 
which w ittiñgíie procured the said ai-est, in contem pt o f thè priuilege o f  the parle» 
ment. , ■

W hich commandement being dòone by the said sargeant accordinglie, on the mor 
row the tw o shhiffes, with one Of the clearks o f  the counter (which was the chtefe. 
occasion o f the said atfraie) togither with the said W hite, appeerèd in -th e  common 
house, where the speaker charging them w ith their contempt and misdemeanor afore
said, they vnere compelled to make immédiat answer, without being admitted to anie 
counsell. A lbeit, sir Roger Cholmeleie, then, recorder o f London, and other of : the 
councell o f the ci tie there present, offered to spéakë in the cause, which were all put 
to silence, and none suffered to speake, hut the parties themseiuesr wherevpoii in  
conclusion, the said shinffes and the same W hite, were committed to  the Tower o f xKêsiiwfl« 
London, and the said clearke (which was the occasion o f the affraie) to â place there 
called litle ease, and the officer nf'London which did the anest called Tailor, with ' 
foure other officers to New'gate, where they remained from the eight 8c tw entjth vntill 
the thirdth o f  March, and then they were deliuered, not without humble sute made 
by the maior o f London & other their fréends.

And for somuch as the said Ferrers being in execution Vpon a condemnation of debt, 
and set at large by priuilege o f  parlement, was n o t by law  to be brought againe into 
execution, and so  the partie w ithout remédie for his debt, as well against him as his 
principaUdebterj after long debate o f  the Samehy theispaceof n iueorten dales togither, 
at last they resolued vpon an act o f  parlement to b e  made, and toreuiué the executioft 
of the said debt against the said Welden which was principali debter, and to discharge . 
the said Ferrers. Bpt before this came to  passe, the coriimon house Was diuided vpoii Án aet pasáis, 
the question: howbeit in conclusion, the act passed for the said Ferrers, woone by,pcL«¿“'®® 
fourteene voices.  ̂ '

The king then being aduertised o f all this procéeding, called iipmediatlie before bini 
the lord chancellor o f  England and his.iudges, w ith the speaker o f  tlm parlement, and 
other o f the grauest persons o f the nether house, to whome he declared his opihion to th is 
effect. F irst commending their wisedomes in mainteining the priuileges o f  their house 
(which he would not haue to be infringed in anie point) Ire alleged th a t he being head 
o f the parlement, and attending in his oWne person vpon thé businesse thereof, ought P«“iiege of a 
in reason to haue priuilege for hini and all his-semants attending theré vpon Mm.. * So pa^^eníóroí 
that i f  the said Ferrers had béene no burgesse,, b u t onlie his semant, y et m. respect 
thereof he was to haue the priuilege as well as anie other. 'cers beluBgï-

For I  vnderstand (quoth he) th at you not onelie for your owne.jjersons, hut also for*“®' 
your necessarie semants, euen to your cookesand horssekéepersjinioie the said prinilege ; 
ill sorauch as my lord chancellor here present hath informed vs, that he being speaker ' 
of the parlement, th e co o k e o f the Temple was arrested in London, aiid in execution

â  I  Si vpon
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Tpon a statute o f  the staple. And for sorauch as the said’ cooke, during all the parle
ment, serued the speaker in  that oifice, he was taken out o f execution, by the priyilege 
o f the parlement. And further We he informed b j  our iudges, th at we a t no time stand 
so highlie In  our estate rolall, 4« in the time o f  parlement, wherein wë’as head, and 
you as members, are conioined and knit togither into one bodie politike,'sons what- 
soeuer offense or iniurie (during .that timé) is offered to the meanest member o f the 
house, is to be iudged as donne against our-person,, and the whole court o f  parlement 
W hich prerogatiue o f thè court is so great (as our learne-d coUnCeilinformeth vs) as all 
acts and processes Comming b u t o f  anie other inferiour courts muat for thetinre cease 
and giue place to the highest.  ̂ - :

And touching the parties, i t  was a great presumption in him, knowing our seruant 
to beone o f  this house, ahd being Wai'aed thereof before, would neuerthclesseiprosecute 
tills m atter out o f  time, and therevpon was w ell worthie to haue lost his dent (which 
I  would not wish) and therefoiè dod boinmend jo u r  etptitie, that hauing idst the Same 
by law, haue restored Iriin to thè sanie against him who was bis dèbter. • And i f  it be 
well considered, w háta  ch arg e 'h ath  i t ;béene to  vs and you alb n ot bnelié in  expense 
o f  our substance, bu t also in losse o f time, w hich’should hade Mene* imploied about 
the affaires o f our reaimé, to sit hère wefuigh one'whole fortnight about this one pniiat 
case, he may thinké himselfe better 4sed than his desert. And this may be a good 
example to other to teârüe good'm aiiers, & n o t-to  attem pt anie. thing against the 
priuilege o f  this court, but to tak e  their timé better. T his is-m ine opinion, ánd if  
I  erre, I  must referre my selfo to' the iudgement o f our iustices liere present/and other 
learned in our lawe.s. - ■
' Whervpon sir Ed w. M ontacute lord chiefe iustice, verie grauelie told bis opinion, 
cofirming by diuers reasons all that the king had said, which was assented Am to by all 
the residue, none speaking: to  the contrarie. T he act in déed passed n o t the higher 
house, for the lords had not time to  consider o f  it,' by reason o f the dissolution o f the 
parlement, the feastof E aste f then approching. Bicause this cáse'hath beenediuerslie 
reported, and is commoñlie alleged as a president for the priuilegè o f  the fiarlertient; I  
haue encleuored my selfe to learnè the truth thereof, and so set i t  forth with the whole 
circumstance at large according to  thelf instructions, who ought best both to know 
and-remerbber it. ' ' '. •* ' ■ _ -é ‘

This yeare in Mate the k in g  a  lo n e .o f moftie o f  all such as Were valued at
fiftie pounds and vpward in  thfe Tiw  lord priuie scale,-the bishop of
W inchester,- sk  lolin  Baker, - and sir Tiiômas W nothêsleie were còmmissiòners about 
this lone in London, wheib th è j so handled the matter, that o f  som e’ head citfisens 
they obteined a thousand inarkés in  prest to the kings vse.. T h ey  th at laìd-fortii anie 
summe in this wise, had priuie scales for the repaiment thereof W ithin two yeares next 
insuing. Diuerse o f  the Irish ttobjlitie came this yeare into England, -and made their 
submission to the king as in the Irish chronielB i t  is more particularlie touched- Also 
wars fell out betw ixt England and Scotland, the causes whereof (as appeereth by a 
declaration set forth by the/kihg^ o f  England at this present) in effect rvere these. 
F irst there were diuerse o f  the English rebels,' such as had moiied tlie eoromotion in 
the north and Lincolnèshirei th a t fled into Scotland, and weie- there inainteined : and 
although request had.bèene made that they m ight be deliuered, j e t  i t  woul4 not hC 
granted. / ■. _■ - .

AToreouer, where the k ing o f Scots had promised to repaire vnto yfw kc the last 
yeare, and there to méet his yncïe the^king o f  England, wherevpon the k ing of. Eng
land to his greatchargeshádm adepreparátionfor their meeting therefthe'sáarew as not 
onelie disappointed, b «t also 4 t the kings being at Yorke, in lieu th ereof afi" ihuadon 
was made by the Scots,; as i tW e te in  contempt and despite o f  the king of;Engláml> 
who notwithstanding' im jüÉíng the defanit o f  m éeting to; the aduise o f  hiahephues
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çouîiGell:, aixd the inuaslon to  the lewdttesse o f  his subiects, Was contented to giue 
. courteous audience vnto such ambassa4(ws as the #anie, king o f .Scots sent into Eng

land, w hich came to the king a t Christmas last, and with manie swéet and pleasant 
words excused that which was doone amiSse, & sought to persuadé kíndnesse and 
perfect am itié in time to cpñie.v A nd.for the better; accomplishment tliereof, they 
offered to send commissioners to the bordersj there to determine the debate betw ixt 
them o f  'th e  confittes, if  it  would .please the king likewise: to send commissioners for 

' his part, which to doo Ite gratiouslie condescended, desirous to.m ake triall o f his 
nephue in some correspondence o f  deeds, to thè: faire and pleasant messages in words 
which be had recehied from him . . . .  : ..
: Herevpon commissioners were sent from either king, the ivhich m et and talked.
But where the Englishmen chalenged a peece o f  ground, yndoubtedlie vsurped by the , ^
Scots, being for the same shewed such euidence as more substantial!, or more au ten tike 
can not be brought forth for añie ground within the realme; the same was neuerthelesse of thè ycOtialt 
by the Scots deniexl'and reieCted, onelie for th a t-it  was ‘ made (as they ¡alleged) b;̂  
Englishm en, and yet was it so ancient, as i t  could not he counterfeited noxv, and the 
value o f  the ground so little, and o f so small weight, as no man would attempt to . 
falsifie a w riting for such a m atten But }?et this.deniall'notwithstanding,'the English 
commissioners departed from the bcotisheomniissioners as fréends, taking order,, aS hath - 
béene accustomed, for good .rule Vpou the borders in  the meâüe time to be obserued.

'After- their departure, the lord Álaxwéll watden o f  tho west marches in  $cotland^ 
made proclamation in deed.for good rule to be k e p tt  but neuer’thelesse added thèrvgith, 
tliat the borderers o f  Scotland shuld withdraw their goods frdmthe borders o f England, 
andincontineritlie after the Scdtish borderers, ̂ n tlie :murth o f  I  ulie entered into England , 
suddenlie, & spoiled the kings subiects, contrarie to the league; and euen after the 
plaiiie maner o f  warre. Wherevpdn thé king p f England greatiremarueI!in’g, wlLs driuen 
to fam ish his borders with a garriSonfor defense.of the same» as mistrusting a further 
mischiefe intended by the ehimie, whose treachetie & loose dealing became, a, whetstone 
to the kings wrath, and set him in a heat o f  jn d i^ a tio n , as the’p o e tsa ith :' ■

- • lam  Scotus H enfici iustam irritanerat iram ; . -
; Fœdifragus. ,• . ' - , •.

Then .was lames Leirmouch master o f  tìie Scotish kings houshold sent iPto EUgland w** 
with letters deuised in the best maner, offering a good redresse o f all attempts: and ‘ " v 
yet neuerthelesse at thè entrié o f  .'the said Leirmouth into England, á |;reat number o ?  ■
Scots then not looked for, made'a; tede» into England, to  the great annoìance o T th e 
English .borders, which dealing, tliough i t  muclr mooned the king o f  England to tak.è 
displeasüre;against the Scots, ÿ.et lie gane gentle audieiace to Eeirmduth at his eom- 
ming vnto him, and.by his faire words and prom ises was :partlie pácified; But in thé 
nieane time, the déeds o f  the, Scotish borderers were as extreame ás-m ight be, And 
in a rode made bv sir Robert Bowes for reueugê thereof, the same sir Robert, and 
manic other with him, were taken prisoners,’ and could not be deliuered, nor àdipi tied 
.to paie their fine and ransome, as hath béene euer accustomed betw ixt them on the 
borders.  ̂ T’ ' ' . . ' I  ' v . v .

And where a t  the same time, an assmance was made on both sides for a season, at Ki»g.mt.ñe t 
the sute o f . the said Leirmouth, -the ,Scots ceased hot to maké sundrie inuasipns into,
England, in such wise, as the k ing nd longer trusting to their faire words^ but weierig ttóScoá. ‘ . 
their déeda* put an armie in a réadinesse for defense o f  his subiects, as the dpe meane 
to atteine such a peace, as for the safetie o f  his people and dominions, be thought it  
stood w ith, his , honour to procuré. A fter w hich pmparation made, .<and knowledge 
thereof had, the king o f  Scots made new sute to haue the m atter taken vp by treatie. 
Wherevpon thé king caused the àrmie to staie about Yorke, and appoînted.the duke o f  
Norffoike bis Keutenaut generali, the lord prkiie Seale, .Íthe bishop o f  Durham, „A sir

“ Anthonie
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Anthonie Browne master o f  his hprsses, to  treat & conclude with the ambassadors o f 
Scotland some friendlie peace, vpon reasonable and indifferent conditions, as should be 
thought requisii, for the auoiding o f  warres, then by sundrie inuasions o f the Scots 
made operi and manifest. B u t after they had viewed eph others conmnssions, and 
began to  propone articles,, the Scotish commissioners tO prptract time, at the first 
seemed to  like such articles a f  the English cominissicmerS, had proponed, and made 
semblance as i f  there were no doubt,: b u t'th a t in case their king & ours might inéet, 
all matters sljuld.be quietile compounded and ended : and so taking it  a§ for a thing 
sure and certeine, they pnlie desired six daies tp obteiiie ansv/er froin their master, 
and oür armie for J:h a t time to stale : wherevnto the English commissioners accorded.

After those six  dares was sent a eonimission ou t p f Scotland, to conclude a méeting 
préciseìie, a t sudi a place, as they knew well could not in the winter season be obsemed 
nor kept. W herewith when the English cornmissioners séemed nothing-content, the 
Scotish commissioners shewed forth instructions,‘wberein libertie Was giuen to them to 
ekcéed' their commission in thè appointing o f  a place, $c to consent to àniè other by the 
English commissioners thought m éetand cpnucnient. B u t when the English com
missioners refused to deale w ith men wanting sufficient Commission to warrant their 
dopings, the Scotish commissioners required other-six daies reSpit, to  send for a larger 
commission, which being granted, at the end o f  those six  daies, they brought foith a 
commission,made in good forme, and without exception or restraint o f place: but 
therewith they shewed instructions con iein in g . a like restraint, as in -th e  former 
commission was expressed. Apd thus driuing forth the matter by trifling, ipon purpose 
onelie to win time,, they ìroped thei-eby through the winter coinm ing on, that the 
English -armie should not . be able much to annoie their cOiintrie for tliatyeare. And 
so their talkc brake vp without any conclusion o f  agreement at a llj and forthwith was 
the arinie set forward, a  good part whereof had lien all thia time o f the treatiei® Yorke, 

.and in the countries thereabouts. , -
. When the whole power was assembled, tlie dufce o f  Norffblke then lieutenant general},, 
accompanied with the carles o f  Sbrewsburie, Herbie, Ciunberlandi: Surreie, Hertford,. 
Angus, Rutland, and the lords o f  the north parts, and sir Anthonie Browne master o f 
the horsses, sir Icffm Gag© coptrollor o f  the kings house, and others, hauing with 
them twentie thousand men well and warlike appointed, entrecl Scotland the One and 
twentith o f  October, arid tarried there eight daies, withorit hariing anie battel! offered 
vnto them, in which space they burnt these towries and villages, Paxton , Ramrige, 
Stine, Gradin, Shilles, lang Ednetri, Newton, .Skitshell, NeWtìiorne, Smelleni spittle,

, the two Merdens, Sledericke, and the two Broxlawes, Eloris, and the Faire cfdft, 
Edneni spittle, Roxborough, Kelseie and the abbeie, long Spronstow, Riden, and 
Hadenston. For they had deterinined # ith  fire and sword to ' take  vttèr reuenge, 
crieng out, as the poet saith ; , •; • • .  ̂ • '

Vindice ferro opus esse, opus ess© &  vindice flamma,
Acclam aiit oriJnes. . ,

Now while the duke was at Farn ton, the fourth daie after his commirig into Scotland, 
there cam eto  speake w ith him hälfe a mile from the campe, the bishop o f  Orkerieie, 
and lames Beirmouth sent from the king o f  Scots to intreat o f  peace, but they agréed 
not. Finaliie, after the Englishm en had lien so long within Scotland as they might 
recouer vittels, at length for necessitie they returned to Berwike. I ll a ll w hich iourneie 
the standard o f the earl© o f Southampton, late lord priuie scale (which died at Newcasteli 
before their entring into Scotland) was born e  in the fore-»ward, bècaase Be wasappointeci 
capieine o f  the same, ■ . :, - . . ^

The king o f Scots, heai-ing that the. English armie was returned, raised a power 
o f fiftéene thousand men forth  o f  all parts o f  hiS realme, vnder the guiding o f  the

- , iovd
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lord M axw ell (or rather o f  Oliuer Sincler, as the Scots aiSrme) boasting to tarrie as 
long in England, as the duke o f Norifolke had tarried in Scotland. And so on fridaie 
being saint Katharins euen, they passed oner the water o f  Eske, and burnt certeine 
houses o f  the-Greues on the verie border. Thom as bastard Dacres, with lacke o f  
Musgraue sent word to sir Thomas Wharton lord Warden for the king vpon the west 
marches, to  come forward to succour them. B u t in the meane while the Scots entring 
verie fierclie, the aforesaid two valiant capteins, bastard DaCres and Musgraue, 
manfullie set vpon the Scots with one hundred light horsses, and left a stale on the 
side o f  a hill, wherewith the Scots were woonderfullie dismaied, thinking that either 
the duke o f  NoitFoIke with his Avhole armie had béene' come to those west marches, or 
that some other great power had beene comming against them, when they sa's^onelie 
sir Thomas W harton with three hundred men m arching forward toward them. But so 
it fortuned at that time vndoubtediie as God would haue it, that the Scots fled at the 
first brunt, whome the Englishmen followed, and tooke prisoners at their pleasure; for 
there was smalt resistance, or none at ail shewed by the Scots.

Aongst others that were taken, we find these men o f naihe, the earle o f Cassill and 
Glencarne, the lord Maxwell admerall o f Scotland, and warden o f the west marches, the 
lord Flem ing, the lord Sumerwell, the lord Oliphant, the lord Greie, sir Oiiuer Sincler 
the kings minion, lohn Rosse lord o f Gragie, R obert Erskin, son to the lord .Erskin,
Carre lard o f  Gredon, the lord Maxwelles two brethren, lohn Lesleie bastard son to 
the earle o f  Rothus, George Hume lard o f Hem ittoo, lohn Mateland lard of W ike cas- 
tell, lam es Pringell, lames Sincier brother to Oliuer Sincler, lohn Carmell capteine o f 
Craiforth, Patrike Hebborne enquire, lohn Seton esquire son in law to the lord Erskin, 
William Seton esquire, lohn Steward cousin to the king, lohn Morrowe esquire, Henrie 
Droumont esquire, lames M itton esquire, lohnCorm urth esquire capteine o f Gainsforth, 
lames M itton esquire, and other esquiers and gentlemen (beside the earles and lords 
before mentioned) to the number o f  two hundred and aboue, and more than eight 
hundred other persons o f  meaner calling; so that some one Englishman, yea some 
women had thrée or foure prisoners. Tliey tooke also foure and twentie peeces o f 
ordinance, foure carts laden w ith speares, and ten pauilions, with other things o f price ; 
so that this m ight well be said to be the handle worke o f God, and the verse o f  the 
psalme verified:

Contemplaos dixi, H s c  est mutatio dextrse
Numinis excels! mortalia cuneta gubernank

The king o f  Scots tooke such griefe and inward thought for his ouerthrew, and also 
for the murther o f  an English herald that was slain'e at Dunbar' by one Léech añ Srotúnd“ 
Englishman (the which for the rebellion in Lincolnshire was fled into Scotland) that 
be fell into a hot ague, and thereof died, although manie reported that he was at the 
bickering, and receiued there his deaths wound, -and fled therewith into Scotland.
But o f his death, and o f the birth o f his daughter ye may see more in the historie o f 
Scotland,

O f these prisoners before named, one and twentie o f  them were brought to London, 
and bn the ninetéenth o f Decem ber entredinto the citie by Bishops gate, and so wereHat/. 
conueied to the tower, where the^r remained for the space o f two daies: and vpon 
saint Thomas dale the apostle. Being the one and twentith o f December, they w ere‘>o«. 
conueie'd to Westminster, sir loh n  Gage constable o f the tower riding before them, 
and the lieutenant of the samé tower riding behind them. They rode two and two 
togither, and eight of them being earls and lords, had new gowns o f blacke damaske 
furred with blacke conie, cotes o f  blacke veluet, and doublets of sattin, with shirts 
and other apparel! bought new for them at the kings charges.

Thus

T he of
prisoners and 
artillerie takeAc
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Thus being solenmelie conueied through tb e  str^St^ o f London vnto Westminster, 
they came before the councell sitting in the Stajrchaniberj and there the lord chancellor 
declared to them their vntruth, vnfeindnesse, : false dissimulation, dedaring-
further how the king had cause o f  war against them, both fo r  denieng o f their homages, 
and also for their traitorous inuasions made in to  his realme w ithout defiance, and for 
keeping his subiects prisoners without redeinptiony contrarie to the ancient lawsofithe 
marches ; fo r which dooings, God (as they t t i i ^ t  j^erceiud). had scourged them. 
Howbeit the K . more regarding his honor tbah power^ was content to
shew them kindnesse for vnkindnesse, ahd r ig h t for wroirg. And although he might 
kéepethem  in streict prison by iust law o f armes, y et he'was content, that they should 
haue libertfe to be with the nobles o f  hi$ realme un tbeir houses, and so according to 
their estates, they were appointed to dukes, eai’les, bishops, knights, and gentlemen, 
whichsO interteined them., that they confessed thepaselues neuer to be better vsed  ̂ nor 
to haue had greater cheere in all their life times. .  ̂ -

The earle of Cassils was appointed to be:with the archbishop o f Canturburie, the 
earle of Glencarne'with the duke of NorfibihCj the lord Fleming with the lord priuie 
scale, the lord Maxwell with sir Anthonie Browne, the lord Sumerwell with fhe lord 
chancelloiv the lord Oliphant with sirThoûias .I.ée, Oliuer ^iocler with the duke of 
Suffolke, Robert Erskin with the bishop of Westminster, the lord Monteth with sir 
AntonieAFingfield, the lord Monketh. with ait Raffi Sadler, George Hatae with the 
earle o f ; Hertford, the lord of G ràgie with sh .Thomas Cheineie, the lard of Gredon 
with maistèr Gostvvikej Henrie IVfoxwelf with sir Richard Long, Thomas Craiford 
with sir Arthur Darcie, Patrike Mebborne With -sir Thomas Wriothesleie, lames 
Pringell with sir Richard Rich, lohn Matland wRb Edward North; the lord Greie,, 
lame$ Sincler, and lohn Lisleie, were appomfel tbrneh of such Credit,-as were thought 
méet tO; answer For their safe kéepîng. > ' '

T h e  tw o and twentith o f  December^ tidingS'icame o f  the king o f  Scots death, and 
vpoH S. Iblins daie in Christinas Weeke the foresail lords o f  Scotland were brought to 
the coutt, which was then a t Greenwich, WhCffi they had great cheare, and went be
fore the king to the chappell, and were lodged witliin the court. .Plerevponye must 
consider, that whereas the king o f Scots had le ft ho issue behind hini in life but onelie 
one daughter, the king and his councell perceillirig a meàne now offered, whereby 
without w ane the two realmes might be vnited, those Scotish lords hauing first.made 
the motion tbemselues, for a mariage to .be had betw ixt prince Edward and their 
yoong queene, the king required their helpe .vnro the furtherance o f  that matter, which 
m ight be a great benefit to tliemselues & their epuntrie. T his they promised faith- 
fullie to doo, and aswell by themselues as by their friends, to  bring the same fo 
effect, so much as the king could require. WherevpPn the- king was not onelie con
tented to release theni home, but also highlie rewarded them  w ith  rich and costlie 
gifts o f  suhdrie sorts, in m ost bountifull wise, a$ Anglorum prælia noteth verie well, 
saieng ; ' ,  ̂ f  "

Præterea ex auro captiues tofqfilbus Ornat, ‘
E t sumptum, vestes, ai'gehtuip'dbnat & aurum.

Tifo th iftith  o f  Decem ber they departed Trdm.ythfi eóurt, and the morrow aftw, 
eight o f them dined w ith s ir lo n n  Cotfis their'Ibtil inaior o f  London, and the rest 
with the shiriffes, and had verie great cheare. On Newyeares daie they departed 
from London homewards tow ards Scotland, afid rode fo Enfield to sée the prince, and 
there dined that day, greatlie reioisingj as by .Ihèlr Words and countenance it seemed, 
to behold so proper and towardlie an impfi. ’From thence they kept on their iournie 
till they came to thé north parts, where they foimdf the duke o f  Suffolke the kings ■ 
lieutenant there, and w ith him remained till such pledges were come forth o f Scot
land, as i t  was couenanted they should léaue behind them.'

- The
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The tluke then after he had receiued the hostages, permitted tliera to depart  ̂ and 
so they returned into Scotland, where they were giadlie welcoihed by their kinsmen

fée, a thousand marks by yeare; and likewise his brother sir George Dowglas, who 
had flue hundred market yearelie, likewise of the kings gift.. They w ere. now both 
restored home into their countrie, and that (as was said) by the kings last will. The 
said earie of Angus, and diuerse o f  the lords that had béene prisoner here in Eng^ 
land, Were made of the priuie counçelî of the realme by the, earie of Arraine, that was 
chosen gouernour to the yoong quéene, and of the realme, as next heire apparent: 
notwithstanding that the arehbishop of Saint Andrews, and cardinal 1 o f  the sée of
Home, enimie mortall vnto the king o f England for the popes Cause (and paitlie set s. Aî fiewArchtóshop o f

on by the French king) had forged a  will, expressing how the king had made him g o - '
nernour (associât with two eaiies o f his àffinitie) as well o f  the queene as reaUne, 0on- °
trade to the lawes Of Scqtland. Wherevpon the said earie o f  Arraine, itceording to
his right (as he:pretended) with, the helpe of his friends, tooke vpon him thé autlio- Theearieof.'
ritie o f gouernor, and put the said Gardinail iii prison, and deiiuered sir Eobert Bowes,
and the other, English prisoners, by their bonds, accofding to the custome o f the &w«d?!iuered.
inarches. • . ' '

All this yeare was neither perfect peace nor open warre betw ixt Eiigland and France, 
but the merchants ships were baken and robbed- qn both parts, and at length mer..
chants goods were seized, and the ambassadors o f  both realms staied. Howbeit, 
shortlie after the ambassadors were deiiuered: but the merchants s till were robbed, 
and no warre proclaimed. In  the end o f this yeare came from thegoueinor o f.^ co t-Amijâ don 
land as ambassadors, sir William Hamilton, and lames Leirmouth-the secretarie ^
Scotland, whose message was so meanlie liked, that tliey were iaine to  send an herald 
into Scotland for other ambassadors, and so came hither the earie o f  G lencaine,. and 
sir George Dowglas : b u t wbatsqeuer their answer wasj sir George returned in post^. 
and within twentie dales came backe againe w ith an answer that was well liked of. .
But shortlie after-thCy brake promise, and went from that which they had couenàntedi 
greatlie to their repfoch. , 1 , .

Wood was sold verie deare in the Winter season of fhis yeere, and likewise vittels ^ de»*, 
both flesh and fish grew to an high price towards the spring, by reason (as Was thought) 
of the vntemperate wet summer last past, causing great death among cattell. A quar
ter of mutton was sold for two shillings, or seuen grotes, a lambe at thrée shillings, 
or thrée and foure pence, which afore that time was esteemed scarse wborth sixteene r. '
pence. Against Easter at a Court of alderrnen kept in the Guildhall the twentith of A«ece»$arie&. 
March 1542, it was enacted by the lord maior and his brethren, that the maiqr and 
shirifFs should be serued .at their fables but with one course at dinner and supper: in nation in diet,, 
their houses; the maior ,to haue but seueh dishes, a t the most at one m^sse for his 
owne table, and the shiriffs and èueriè other alderman b at six dishes, vpon paine to 
forfeit for euerie dish fortie shillings at euerie time Avhen they offended in. this ordi
nance. Also that the sa,rgeants and yeomen of theiv houses should haue but thrée 
dishes at dinner or supper, the sword beaj-ers messe'onlie excepted, which should be 
allowed to-haue one dish more. It , Was also enacted,, that from the fe ^ t of Easter- 
then next insuing, neither the maior nor his brethren should bUie anie crane, swaq;, of 
bustard, vpon paine to forfeit for eucrie fdule by them ŝo bought, twentie shillings,; ' ' ‘
the offense to be tried by oth, if  it should be presented.

In  the beginning pf this yeare, on Trinitie sundaie, was a new league swome B e -An.ÉégAS^s 
twéene the king and the emperour at Hampton court,, either o f  them to-be friends to '̂xuheking 
the-others friends, and enimies to the others enimies. AT 1“ this yeare, also a, proda- 
ination was madé, whereby the people were licenced to eate. whit mpats in Lent,' but oL‘

VOL. III. 5 K  ' ' ' streictlie if/, at 7.Si'
p«g.,1026.
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W h i t  m e a ts  l i -  .streictUé forbidden the eating of flesh. , Wherevpon shortlie after the' earle of Surrie, 
S “e n 1 n L ^ n t ,  witli diuersfe loi’ds, -knights, and gentlemen, were imprisoned for eating of flesh in tlie 

same Lentj contrarie to the said proclamation.  ̂ Thé. eight of Maie, one Léech, some- 
Srakingtim ' times bailie of Louth, who had killed Summerset one. of pur heralds of armes at Dun* 
S u m m e rs e t a n  bài'in Scotlàud, was drawHC toTiburiie, arid there hanged and quartered. , And the 
her“ dkilled! & twclfc of lunc, Édward Leech his Inotherj and with him, a priest, for the samp fact 
S e t h î s ' Î t r a i t o r .  were likewise executed at Tiburne. . . . , „ ,
F i r s t  iro n  pècces Tlus ycarc the first cast péeces of iron that euer, were made in. England, were made 

at Buckesteed in Sussex, by Rafe Hoge,' and Peter Bawd,] Thè third of lune came to 
the court from the realme o f Ireland, thrée Irish lords, Pbrin, Macke William a Burgh, 
and Macke Gilpatrike. In lulie the said Obrin. was created earle o f Townon, Macke 
ALilliam a Burgh, Carle'of Claurickford, and:sir I)uuon Obrin was made baron pf 
Ebrankie, and so with rewards they tooke'leaue and returned. The* same moneth 
also, the Scotish ambassadors returned with great rewards.. The twelfe of lulie, at 
Hampton court, the king maried the ladie Katharine Par, widow, late .wife vnto the 
lord Latimer deceased, and then she was noniinated quéene, and so procldmed.

In the parlement holden this yeare, at Westminster, a. subridie was granted to the 
Ling, to be paied in thrée yeares. Euerie Englishman being woorth in goods, twentie 
shillings & vpward to fliie pounds  ̂ paied. foure p.e,ncé o f eueriç pound. , from flue 
pounds to ten pounds, eight pence; From ten pounds to twentie pounds, sixtéene 
pence.- From twentie- pounds and vpward, o f  euerie pound two shillings. Strangers 
as M'ell denizens as other, being inhabitants, doubled.thjs;Sunime.‘ and eueri^stranger 
not being an inhabitant, that was sixteene ' yéeres o f .age. and vpwards, paid fouré' 
pence for euerie poll. And fot lands, fées; and annuities, euerie one, borne within the 

ç ô m . i n a t i e ; pa id  dominioiis, paid -eight pence o f the ,pound, from twentie,shillings to flue
m o re  as w ell o f  pOuiids. And fi'om fiuc Dounds to tCH ppiinds, sixtéene pence,. From ten pounds to 

twentie pounds,' two'shillings. Arid from twentie pounds and vpwards, thrée sliih 
. lings ; strangers still, doubling this summe.- T h e , cleargie granted a subsidie of six 

shillings the pound, to be paied of their benefices in perpetuities m three yeares in- 
.suing: and euerie priest hauing no pcrpetuitie, but an annuali stipend, paid ŷ areUe 

, (during-the said thrée yeares) six shillings and eight pence, ...
.A r t ic le s  f ie -  About the same time, the king ancfthe eniperour ,senL Garter arid Tp,isQn Hor, 
fefcb'idni' kings at armes, to, deriiarid the performanee. o f certeiueiarticleTof the French king, 

which if  he denied, they were commanded theri-to defie him, bpt he would not 
suffer them to come within his land> & so they returned,. Wherypon the king caused 
the.said demands to be declared -to the.French a.mbassador at; Westminster, And in 
lulie the king sent ouer1 six thousand riien, vnder the leading p f sir iohnWallop, 
appointed to haue the general! conduction of tbeni, acbpmpanied with diuei-se ,other 
•knights,, esquiers and gentlenren: right bardie and valiant. Sir Thonaas $ejmer was 
marshall of that armie] sir Robert Bowes treasuror,' sir Richard Cromvrell cap teine of 
the horssemen, and sir George Carew his lieutenant, There, were likewise sir Tliomas 
Palmer, sir lohn Reinsforth,' sir lobn saiirt lohn, and sir John Gascoigne, . knights, 
that were, capteines of the footmen. They were appomted'tp ioine with the em« 
perours power, and so to make warre into France,. They departed from. Calis 
and twentith of lulie. The third o f August , open warre„ was, prpciamed in .Loudon 
betwixt the emperour and the king of England on the one part, and-the French king 
nil the other, as eninrie mortali to them both, and to, all other,Christian princes beside, 
as he that had confederated himselfe with the Turke. • - , i. ,

The armie that was-sent oner vnder the leading of sir lolm.WaÌÌop, .passed foprth 
from the marches of Calls, .and keeping alongst betwixt the borders 0:f the French 
and Burgonion pales and confines, and joining with thç emperors forces, Spaniards, 
Wallons, and Dutch, came at length Fefore Landerseie, a towne Îatelie Îortified b j the
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Freéchs w itM ii ttieljordefs o f  tîie  eniperors domimons, to the wliich they laid a strong 
si%ei A t  length  the etn^erour ha'uing dispatched his wars 'against the duke of Cleuci * ' 
who had submitted hfràselfé^nto hiniy Caine now tp tixe siege:of Xanderseie, with g, 
fhightîe power o f  suhdHe nations,■ so that the ‘ towne was sore oonstreined and in 
danger to  have béèiie;lostj i f  a t that present the French king had mot likewise with 
hnhnge annie o f  Frenchmen, witters, ' Lantsqnenets, Italians, and others, come to The wench
the rescue, pitching dp whe his campe, màking countenance as i f  he ineht presen the

_ r  i.1— r __i. 1. -w-T-_ --------- i l . '    _ i  i  Lander»e;e;to' glue hattell : ánd verlliè it wás thought that two such powers as were there at tha.t - 
time so néere togithér, should neuef . haüe departed xifithcut battelL The_ emperpr 
thinking'suerlie to fight, raised his siege, and' dimw-liis people into the field. The 
Frenchmen thereby eSpieiig their aduantage, put as well fresh men as vittels,, and all 
kind of munition necessarie into thè fowne, and in the meané whilé keptthe empep- 
ours people occupied with hot skirmishes. • f
\ But now after the towne was thuà relééped, h^hlch thing the French king pnelie 

wished to. accoinplish, the next dale'when the émperor ' was readie with his aimie 
ranged in battell to haue fought with his aduersariès, the French king put his aimie 
also in order ; but hauing no mind to come forward, he trifledifoofth that daie, hnd 
in the night following, secretile departed with as much haste as was possible. ,Whenf 
the next morning had discouered the Frenchmens flight (for manie so termed this 
their sudden retire) it was no néëd to bid dinerse troops of the empetonrs armie to  ' . 
hie after them : biit shine made too much haste. For the French king suspecting-i^eF«ncV- 

. what would inmé, appointed his eldest sonne Hénrie the Dolphin to rê nmine behind 
with the rereward, accompanied, with (Jiucrse noble cap teins, which hrdered. their pep- . 
pie in their retire with such warinesse and héedïul skill, as the :reasOn of warre re- f  
quired, that such;of the emperours campe as aduentured. ouer rashlie, and shewed 
them seines mòre forward than wise, fell within danger o f  such ainbiishmen ts as were . 
by the waie couertlie laid in places of aduantage:'and so diuerse.were taken, as. sir ’
George Caihw, sir Thomás Palmer knight porter o f Galis,- Edward ' BeHingham, and  ̂
others. But neuerthelesse a great number of such Frencbnien as could not make waie, 
and kéepe pasé with their maine'troops) were snapped vp, slaine, andi taken in no 
small numbers by their enimies, 'who, followed them as egre ss tigers, and as the de-. 
scriber o f that pursute saith : , . * :

. ^ Imimit .& gladios menante cruore Bi'itaanus. .  ̂ . 'î
■ This was after Alhalowenticlé, so that now by reason the winter was fafre entred, 
and the weather waking extreame fonie, atìd contrarié to an armie, that should lie in 
the fields, the'emperour brake vp his campe and licenced the most part of his peO;ple The em̂erot 
to depart home into their countries, for all hope to Wdn Lânderseie at that tkiie Was«“pef*W- ® 

.eleanecut o ff s ith it wasyittelléd and newlie rai'níshéd with fresh men and munition. . *
- After that the warres wereonce'open betwixt England and France, sundrie épteipfises / 

were attempted by the parties on either side in the marchçs of Cabs and Bullognois, in _ 
which, for the most part, ’the Englislrmen got the vpper hand of their enimies.

' At one time the Frenchmen, to the number of eight hundred commiug in the night
- season to éntér into the English pale by the turne pike at Hammcs, in purpose to 
make some spoile in the coUntrie thère "̂ were assailed-vpon the sudden by sir.George;

; Summerset, and sir William''Walgìàne, latelie before conie ouerwkh two hundred- 
men out of Suffolke, to strengthen the English pale against the enimies, and at thi». 
time did bêhaué themselues so vahan the, that they disappointed the enimies of their 
purpose. For whereas they were entered info n lane inclosed Wi th hedges on either 
side, sixtéeue archers getting into the grounds on the backe side. of. the hedges liéng 
alongst thé lane, through which thé Frenchmen were marching, placed .themselues as 
they saw their aduantage, and sd bestowed their shot, , that they galled the Fréhteh- :  ̂
men in; such wiscj. that they were forced to wééuîe; in so great disorder,- that' otìxea 

• ‘ 5 K g  " -- of ■
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,-of tke Enfflislunen comming voon  ̂ them, easilte slue and tooke of tliem no small 
■- number.' ‘ > . " ' ' ' ' ' : , ' - - ‘

. . Beside this, at sUndrie times the Englishmen inuading the countrie of Bullognois, 
wasted the townes ancl villages, brought awaie great booties of goods aiid cattell, 
to the great impouerishing o f the countrie. They burnt at one time the- towne of 
Audinghen, andtooke 'the stéeple of the church thei-e, into thewhich were fled six' 
score pezzants with their wfues and children, whome the Englishmen threw dOwne 
headlong out of the steçple, bicause they had most stubbornelie refused to yéeld. 

Londoû '̂ **'” fn.this yeare a great death of the pestilence reigned in London, and therefore Mi- 
' chaelraasse terme was adiourned toS. Albons, and there kept till thé end thereof. Thè 

eightéenth of December the archbishop of Canturbuties- palace at Canturburie was 
burnt,, and therein was burnt bis brother,in law, and other men. '

In Christmasse weeke came to the- king iieng at Hampton court, Ferdinando 
Gonzaga vlceroie of Sicilie, prince of Malfeta, duke of luano, the empereurs capteine 
genei-all. Thehhiefest cause pf his coinming was, to appoint what time the emper
eurs armie should be readie to inuade France. He had great ehéere, ami at his depar- 
tute was rewarded witli a hundred and fiftie thrée ounces of gold in plate," and foure 
thousand arid thrée ounces in guilt plate, all verie curioushe wrpught, and all the 
time of his be.ing herê  (his charges were, home by the king. The sundaië before 

j . ., Christmas, - the lord Widiam Par brother to the quéene, who had married thé daughter 
, heiré of Hettrie Bourchier erle of Essex, at Hampton court was created earle of 

mfe of E^sex, i& sir 'VV'ill Par knight vncle. to them botlV was made lord Par, of Horton, & 
Essexi chamberleine to the. queéne.' , .

1544 , Gn New yearns daiê  was sir Thomas Wrîôtheaîeie^ the kings secretarle made* lord
TiæTSS’wrti- wridthesieie of Tichfield. iFThis yeaib chanced foure eclipses, one of the sunne' 

fourteenth of |anuarie, and three of the moone.' On the seuenth of March,- 
Germaine Gardner, and Larke person of Chelseie werqexecuted at Tiburne, for detiieng 

Germaine Gard- the kings supreraaeîe, & with whomo was executed fof other oifenses one Singleton.
shortlie after Ashbeie was likewise <executed for the supremacie. ’In this yeare 

cĥ îtebTdÀîds loriri Allen (who had bin- twise maior of London, & o f cpuncell to the king) de- 
ofsirioim Allen, parting oUt of thif Ufc, did giuc, to tlic ci tie o f London a rich collar of gold, to be 

wornepy the maior ; which collar was first worne by sir William Laxton on S. Edwafds 
dale, tp ,the election of, the new maior, who gaue* to euerie ward in London tWentie 
pounds to be distributed-to'the poore housholders, besides to one hundred and tWentie 

. persons, thrée score men euerie o f them a gowme of brode cloth, and a  biacke cap,
. and thréesGore women, to euerie o f them a gowne o f  the like  cloth, and a white 

kerchiefe. Humfreie Monmouth, and John Cotes which were ribiriflfes in his maioraltie, 
in the beginning of their yeare put awaie twelue sargeants and tweluè yeomeri, till 
they were fwced by a court o f  eoromoa councell to tS ic  them agaibe.^ ' * "

In this meane while was the cardinal! of Scotland deiiuered forth of prison, and 
shortlie after got into his hands'againe gii such conclusions as were made touching .' 
the marriage betwixt the quéene.o f Scots and prince Edwai'd, procuring in mailer all 
the lords and nobles of the realme to renounce that which they had promised to 
the king o f , England, as well diuerse of those wbome the said king had released 
home out of captiuitie, as others. Wherwith the king tooke àuch sore displeasure,- 
that he prepared an armie ,to passe into Scotland by.sea, and ordèined the lord Edward 
Seimer, earle, of Hertford to be lieutenant of the north parts, and to haue the 
leading of the same armie ; who went thither in March, as well for defense of the 
borders, as to foresee all things in order for the armie that should thus go intoSçot« 
land, whereof he was appointed general!.- . ;  ̂ i , *

When all things were in ,a readinesse for the nauie which was rigged to set for
ward towards Scotland, and |haè the soldiers were come which were appointed to go

with

Shinfi*«» put 
awaie their 
-.officers^

T he carie of 
'Hertford Ueuffi- 
-riant of the    
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%vith sir loh n  Dudlete lord Lisle, and high adnierall o f  England in thatvoidge, they ’̂ heiord admc- 

wefe inibarked, and so the two and twentitli o f  M arch the .said lord admerall, with tcth foorth from 

sir Nicholas Poitttz, and diuef$è other knights* and cápteins departed ,i from the port o f 
London towards thé laorth jiarts ; and comming -to Newcastell, found the erie o f 
Hertford , readie with such power as.was appointed to be there at a dale assigned, 
forth o f  those countries that lie from Trent northwards. .And isow 'wanted nothing 
to further their ipurnie, but a Oonucnient wind ; which caused tlreni to staie certeine 
¿aies a t the said towne o f Nérveas tell, ’and in the viliages'thei’̂ ^houts.

. A fter th at the earle o f Hertford, and th’e lord admerall, accompanied with the earie^n^Reg^gg^. 
o f "Shrewesburie, thè; lords Cobham, Clinton,'^Confers, Stintori, • the kirrd William 
Howard, and manie other right valianf knights, • gentlemen, and Capteines, had lien 
with the armie and nauie feadie-at Newcastell a cerfceine timé, looking far a prospér-Th^armi« set- 
ous wind to set forward o n  their purposed ioiirnie, a t length the same camé âbput*® ’̂’̂ ^^^  ̂
verie fit to serue their tqrne, and’then with all spéed the soldiers were bestowed abóord;«cotiaad, 
euerie companie in their appointed vessels : aiicf herewith vp went the sailes^ and forth 
they got in to  the maine seas, m aking their course direct! ie towards the Forth, a^ulfe 
or riuer in Scotland, able to beáre vessels fiftie miles Vp within the countrie. There /. 
were at the least two hundred saile wririch the lord admerall had caused to come to- 
gither, according to his commission, rigged,, trimmed, and furnished w ith all things 
necessarie fo r the conduction o f  such an armie, estéeined to be about ten thousand'The 
men. , *• _ , _ ^

The third o f  Maie they arriued in the Forth, entfing betwéene two Hands, theTheBngi«h 
Bas and the Maie. The next daie being the fourth o f  Maie, the whole armie was s^®^^*“****' 
landed two miles by w'est the towne o f  Lith, a t a  place called Grantham cfag. And 
forthycith the lord lieutenant putting his people in good order o f  wane, marched on . 
towards the said towne o f  L ith . The lord ammerall ted thé fore-wafd, the lord lieu
tenant the batteil, and the earle o f Shrewesburie gouerned the rere-ward. Béfore- 
they came to the towne o f L ith , they found in their waie rCadie to impeach their 
passage six thousand horssemén beside footmen. A t first the Scots mado towards The sieots««iir < 
the Englishmen, as i f  they had ' m eht to set vpon thevow ard: but being manfullie ’
assailed by the harquebutters, fiue hundred ip number, and shrCiydlie by them cUr- P®“®««. 
ried and galled, they Ijad no mind fo cóme forward, but peroeiuing how willing the 
Englishmen were to incounter with them, after cçrteine shot on both sides, they 
made a sudden. rCtreat, and leauing their artillerie behind them, they fled to Eden-The Scots «e » 
burgh. ‘ ;

The first .man tliat fled (as the talke went) was the cardinally who pércfiiúiúg the ■ ' 
deuotion which the Englishm en had to sée his holinesse, had no' mind to tarie. .
W ith him also fled the gouernour, the earlés o f  Huntleie, Murreje,' and BofoWelE as 
for their soldiers, they were disparkled, and feared the'English fo.fces as "the lambe 
dooth the wolfe, the doe the dog, or the hart the lion : to vse the words Of Anglorunr 
prælia verie fitlie describing this battcli, and saiengr • . ' * /

•• • Exh orroit, v t  dama canes, v t cerua leones. '
The Englishmen thus hauing put their enimies to  flight, '& seized vpon their artil- thc Bngm 

ierie, mafle streight to the towne o f  Lith, and entered it without aaie great tesistanee, j"“ ’ 
wherein they incamped themselues’ the samemight to'their most ease ánd aduanfage, 
apd afterwards landed their vittels "and great artillerie. íb e y  found also in this 
towne such plentie o f riches as they looked not to haue found in anie one towne o f  
Scotland. , \ ^

The s i x t , o f Maie they w ent towards Edenburgh and as they approched néère 
the towne, the pfouost o f the same towne accompanied with One dr two’ bur-The^ ôMst ̂  
ge.Sses,-and two or three officers a t armes, desired tospeake with the kings íieutenánt, ;
and in, the name .of all the towne, said that the kèies o f  the towne should be deU-

" ' ' ' uered ■ I
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, ueréd vnto íiis Íortfsfíii), éoiiiîkibnàlilfe tlíat thèÿ riíigKt wítlt^ feaÿ & baggage^; and 
the tok^ne to be Saued fröm ‘fire. • W herçvato answer'Was made’ b y  the said lord lieu->- 
tenant, tliht where th e  Seo ts had so mani fest! ie b fok in  their premises''confirmed by 
oths and sealesj and certified by the whole pärlement^ âs' was eúidentlie Icnowne to 
the world, he v;as sent thkher by the kings highnesse tO take vefigeahee Of their de
testable falsehood, to  declare' and shew the force?of his h ightíes^ ' sword':to all such 
as should make ante résistance vhto his grates powér sent thit'hèr for that purpose. 
And therefore he told them resolntelie,' that vnlesse they would ■yéèld vp their fowne 
franklie w ithout condition, and cause marii, Woman, and child,? to  issue fdorth 'into . 
the fields, subm itting them to  ?his will ?ahd pleâs«^, hn would put .theifi’ to. the 
sword, and'their tosvae to thé fire. ‘ The prduost answered it were better to stand to 
their defense. . , '

Wherevpon charge was giufen to the said prouost and oíSceñ a t  atmès^ vpon their 
perill to depart _ And foOrthwith the lord lieutenant sent to the VoWartf cqfiiinanding 
that they/should march tow^ard th e 'townéf réhich right hardilie they did, » and the 

ftri;rhiistop!ier JEinglislr goinners manfuliie assailed the gates j  namèlîn sir Chrisfojphèr Morice piaster 
o f the ordinance, insomuch that the Scotswrere beáteri from théif nrdinánce, and the 
gate called Canogate beaten open with shot o f  th é  gr(|at artillerie,V.and therewith tlie 
English entering" the same gate  ̂  fine force, beat dp#ne & sid e 'a ;' great number o f 

Si“ b“ toe™" Scots, and continuallie'without staieng wàâitlie gréatArdinancé drawne v|í tÎië stréet 
«e ÿ orce. casteil gates: but those that werervithin the castlell shot so freélié, at thé Eng

lishmen thus approching w ith their great artillerie, that diuerse were ‘ slaifiê, the artil- 
' - lerie o f tfié castell beat so directhe alongèst the high stréet, as thé Englishmen came 

Wp the sain©; A t length also; phe o f  thé Efiglishm éña ■culuèrifigs was striken, and 
dismounted, and therevpon they were foicètt to retire backe átíd giuenuér thfeir enter-; 
prise o f  making batterie to the castèll, v/anting pibpers,' baskets^ and other things 
necessàrie for such a purpose, f  . '  ̂ " ' . ' ’ . - ’ ?

This dare the Englishmen se f ?fire in diiìérse parts b f  the towôê, but they had not 
leasure tb mainteine it , by reasop o f  the sm bkefising and troubling thejh So Vktrem 
that no great hurt could be dboUe that dai©  ̂ for that thè night also came oh, and so 
they departed hacke again© tO 'their campé a t E ith . ? Bt t t t he n.ekt daie, * a ' hertein© 
number o f  Englishmen vuder the leading o f doctor Eçigh, went ajfaine to Edén burgh, 
and did what they cOÚM, vttedíé. fo  destrbie;Jhe whoíe towne. W itli fire,?ahd?so con
tinued all th at dale & the tw o daies n ex t follow ing. " DUring' a ll this ^violence of
fered by the English 'to  the eñimie, & nothing left but d'espaire' p f lifer thè* wbineu - 
and children belwlding this desolation, made such oütragious exclam ations and wofuil 
lamentations, that hèauen it ' seifs fa iig  w ith  their uohe, as verié pithilie ■ièdescribed 
b y X h r . O i- fà l i is repbft, saiengfi*. ' ' . f  ' f ? ' ; - ? , ?  f ‘

' ’ "  Fœminei sexüs gemitus ad sÿdera grandr ' ' ’’
'  - Tolluntur strepi tu, puerof um clambr in auräSj?

■ Mil nisi triste'fuit,, faciésbue niis'emmä rerunf* ■ "
■The ford Eueí$ In  the meañe time, fbure thousand lig h t iorssemehlWnder,thé leading o f  firn 
IrÄ ^ ier™  Ebers, eàme?from our bOrderS, as order Was taken  a fe e , and ibinéd themàehtes With 

. íromíjfoboráers.̂ ĵ e arfflic ' thus li€ug i-tt, Lith,. where after-their coifirning, they, did such exploits,  ̂
in riding and'wasting th e  countrie, that withim seuen miles euerie waie o f  Edenbufgh,

'  they left few  places,- either pile, éitláge, o f , house ynburnt. ? And beside this, they
biought g iêat nnmWrs o f catteli d a ilie 'ih tb -th e ;n iä iie , 'änd ittet W ith m uch good! 

Vstuffe, which the inhabitants ö f  Edenburgh had for th è’Sàfetie o f , th e  sarñé conueieci 
out o f the town e. ? ' \

f f T h e  names o f  the knightà made, at L ith  after the, .hnTning o f  Edenburgh by the 
Sneofj r̂tforf.«arle o f Hertford, generali o f  the kings arniie tberer? on sündaife, the elèiiénth ò f  

M a%  in  tire six  th iîtk h  ÿéihb b f -the ïé ïg n e  b f  ̂ íng? Henrìè' th e  erghb
. . ■ veare
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jd are  1544, as tbey were deliuerqd to me Ijy §ir.GUbert Dethike kuiglit, aliäs Garter, 
king jb f  aW as followetH>,The, lord Clinton, the lord Cpniers, sir William
Wtoiiglaton, sir Thomas Hölcrpft, sir E d  lohn Ln ttreil, suTohn lenins,

Leighi-sii;. Richai-d,Xeigh, sir Ppter-Leigh, ah 'lohu Eéigh  o f Booth, sir Laurence Smith, 
sir W illiam Vauasomv sir fiichardShiiEurne, sit Robert,Stapleton, sir Thomas Holt, sir 
William l>auçnport,. sir Rate Leicester, sir Humh'ie Bràdbornç, sir Thomas.Maliuereie,,
.sir Francis Hothome, sir lohnM assie, sir Leonard Beckwith, sir Thomas Cokaine, sir 
l^eter Treshweil,. sir Richard Egei ton, sir Anthonie Nauillj sir lohn Neuill, sir William 
Ratcliife, sir George Bowes, sir Brian Brereton, si.r W illianj Rmreton., sir Roger Brereton, 
sir Edward Waren, sii: Brian Leiton, sir Robert W urseleie,.sirThotpas Talbot, sirH ugii 
Caluerleie, sir lohn Clere, sir Riqhard Holland, sir Thomas. Venables, sir lohn Constable, 
sir Edmund Trafford, sir lohnAthertOn/sir Richard; Cholmeleie, sir Philip Eger ton, sir 
Hugh W ilioughbie, sir Thpmas Gonstahle,,sir William Wpodhonse, sir EdhiundSauage,
•and sir Thom as Gerard.. v, , . , _  . ^

On the fourteenth daie the Englishmen-brake dpwne the pire o f  the hanen p f ji t l ï , :  
and burnt euerie sticke o f  it. This doone, atid having, shipped th eir great artillerie,; 
and taken ;iborth  all such Scotish ships as were m éet to seruè,, appointing them to a^' 
tend on their ships, they tooke vppu them to  re^urne hpine hy land- ; Amongst other 
ships wKich the Englishmen had. in L ith  hauen, therh were two g f notable fairenesse, 
the one called the Salamander, . giiien by- the French k in g -a t the màmagê o f  hif; 
-daughter into:,Scotland, th e 'o th er called the Vnicorne, made,, by the ; late Scotish. 
king. T he balast o f these two ships was caiinon shpt, which they, found in the to’Kfn®» 
to the num ber.of fouresepre thousand. The rest o f  the Scotish ships being taken aWaie; 
tog ith er.w th  their owne ships, which they, brought with them, wc.re tor the more 
part pestered with the spoUe anR booties o f the souldiers & m pinets,, .  Om the hftéenth 
of Maie, their ârmie and their fleet departed from L ith  both in one hohre, tlm towné lith famat. 
being set on fire and burned to the ground, . ' 1 .. : - ■ ’
„ T h e  English armie ineamped that night at a place called Seatpn, seuen. miles from: : 
l i t h ,  where-they burnt the castell, and destroied the orchards and gardens With the. 
more despite, for that the lord ^pato4, oWn®f V f  .thp place, was the. ,çhiHe lafiorer 
helpe the|ord cardinal! out o f  prison. THe same Raie was Haddington burnt, with, a.Hadaington. 
grearnuiirie. and house o f  friers there. The next night, they iheamped beàidepunbar,,^“™** 
where, they had an aîarûnà giuen, them, ,hut in the morning, they ̂ bmp t -the tow 
Punbar, and' marched foorth, thpugh somewhat staid by the wale,: h y  reason o f'th e  
m ista n d fo g , which was yerie thicke, continuing; allA he forenpone, ¡and bieons^
they vnderstood" how the lords o f  Seton & Hume with the lard of Bouclongh, and
nthers, had assembled a power of men pf warjT,. and were minded to impeach their 
.passage at a streict named .the Pease,' . •- ’ ■ .  •.

B u t after that the mist brake vp, which Was about two o f thbclpcke in the after- 
áioone, the Englishmen came forryard, and passed the aame streict.w ithout m je resist
a n c e ,.F o r  the Seotish lords pereeiuiñg that they .were not pf .phwer suflicieht to in- - 
counter w ithrthe Enghshmen,. minded h o t tp put ®  their rdanger, but
wiselie .retired, sulfering the EngUshmen to passe at their pleasui;e, whp that night ’ 
lodged at Ran ton, eight miles distant from our borders, where háuing orterthfowne a 
pfle which S'topd, there, they dislodged the next morrow,,^and the sarae dRe being the 
eighteenth .pf 'Maie, they entred into Berw icke: só ending theirypiage with great ioie-Tiie er¿of .a 
and giadnesse, not hauifiglost past fprtie persons jn  all this iournie, voia-e.

the kmgs, pal|cp adioihing toR heíam e. : TheTo|?ne,Qf pith, hurnt, .and .the hanem,
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Sée îaore hcerep 
«>!;' lit Scotland»
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Irish in war
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Englisĥ , ’ ■,' ’ '

An ^sfiie leuied 
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T h tle  battels* 
»pointed with 
their scaen*!!' 
Ucutenauts.

The duke of 
NorffioUte & 
the Ibrd^priuie 
seaie;

and pire deshoiéd/tijé castle ^nd vilfege 'of Cragjràiller, the ahbeîe o f  Helvbottle, pár| of 
Mjjskelburow tOwne, w ith the clìàppèll o f our ladie o f  Lauret, Prestpu to'wne and, ills 
castell, Seton càstell, Hadingtori towne, with th e  friers and Uunrie, a castell of Oliuer 
Sinclers, the towne o f D unbarj-Lanfeston w\th the grange, Drilaw, Wester crag, 
Enderligh, thé pile, and the towne, Broughton, Thester fields, Çra^^énd, Diidistp», 
Stan house, the Fieket,'Beuértòn,'Tranent, Shehston, M afkìé, Trapfen, Kirklafid hilt, 
Hathferwike, Belton, east Barnes, Bo wland, Butter den, Quickéwpod, Blackéburne, 
Ran ton, Bildie and the Tower, Kinkprne-, saiht Minees, the quéepes ferrie, part of 
Betin  Waiiies, and the burnt Hand, were burned hji.the fleet oil the sea.

For during the continuánce o f the àrm ie at L ith ,, the ships laie not idle, hut spowr- 
ing thfe riuer, burnt diuerse' places,, ánd left neither ship, craier, nor bote belonging to 
anie village, towne, créeke, prhauen, vpon either sidè o f the foord, betwéene Sterling 
and the mouth o f  the riuer, vnbUrned, or brought awaie, w hich space conteinetn 
fiftie'niUes in lengthi.. A bout the saine tim e thé carle o f Lenox fled put o f  Scotland 
in to  the reliiîë p f Engíand¡ where he was rig h t gladlie repeiued by king Henne, and 
shdrtlie he obteined in marriage the ladie M arie Dowglas, nécce to the king of Eng» 
land, and returned soone after into Scotland by sea, accompanied with a good compe
tent erne o f English. B u t findingho such frifhdship among his countrie men as he 
looked to haiie dpbne, lie was epnstreined to returne, w ithout atebining the enteihrise 
which he had taken ih handj iu hope o f  such assistance by his friends, as nowtailed 
bini a t héedi  ̂ .

5T In  the moneth o f  M aie proclamation was made fo r the inhancing o f gold to eight 
& fórtiethillings; & siluer foure shillings the ounce.' Also tire K . caused to be Coined 
basem onie, which was since that time' called'dotefie^ jdie fift yeare o f  Edward thè sixt, 
and called in the second o f queene Elizabeth. In  the samé moneth also passed through 
the pitie o f London in warlike maner, ‘to thè number o f  ^eauen hundred Irishmen^ 
haùiiig for thpir iveapons, darts, and handguns, with bagpipes befóte them ; andin 
saint fam es pai^è besides W estminstet they mustered befprp the king. In  lune the le- 
fanie dr processîôri wás set fdortli in English, w|th commandement by the king’ to be 
genprallie vsed In párish ehurchès.]' About tlie same time th a t the armie before vemem- 
bred, was set forward Into Scotland vnder the .guiding of the earle o f  Hertford, as be-̂  
foré ÿée haue heard, the k ihg by aduise o f his ppuncell tdpke order, for the leuieng of 
a mightid armip, to passe puer into .France, aepprding’ to th e  appointm ent takph with 
his eonfederate, • fréend and colleague, the empefPur, againsf the French king, at that 
present common aduersarie to them both, and mot long .before bad'entered in league 
w’ith  thé Turks, as Ch. O c.,noteth : '

*-7—— cum dira foedera T u rcis . ' . ■ . ’
lunxerat, heu nimifitíi res èst indigna.' relatuj 
Christîcolam facere hoc, pui i’eÎlîgionis amantem ^
Seprofitens, tituliim pietatis vènditat ofoi. ‘

There were appointed three battels the voward vnder the leading o f  the duke of 
Norffolke, the battell vnder, the gufoing of, the . duke p f  ^ufloIkèL which ,also was 
reckoned to be the kings b a tte ll ,.bipause his ñiaiestie nfonf 'to  be'present with the 
same in person, and the rcre-ward was lèd by the lord Russell lord prtuie scale. ‘ Those 
o f the fore-ward were ‘appareled in blew cotes garded with red, and had caps and' 
hosen after the same sute, partie blug apd partie rpd, thèir.Paps made fit fo r theirsculs, 
which were put into the same. The í>áttelí k i caps,. aiKl hospn, after the like 
fashioir, but their colours Were red and yellow, , . 1,

The duke o f’ Norifolke and the lord priuie spàle, acconi^ hied  w ith  diuerse other 
noble men,, as the earle o f  Surreie sPnije to the said duke o f  h iórffplke marshall o f the 
field, the earle o f Oxford, the lord Greie o f  W ilton jieu ten ant o f  Hammes, whose 
name euen then began to g'row faiñotisl the loi'd Ferres o f Gharteiéiè, and sir Richard

’ DeuerW x
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Deuereux his sonne and heire, that brought with them a great number o f  Welshmen, 
sir Thomas Cheineie lord warden o f the cinque ports, the lord M ountioie a towardiio 
yoong gentleman, well learned, and for his time pertect in all points ami qualities lit 
for a noble man, sir Francis Brian knight, one o f  the Icings priuie chamber, and no 
lesse affectioned to his seruice, than o f  him fauoured and well estéemed, sir Thomas 
Poinings càpiteìne o f  Guisnes,* and diuerse. others beside, no lesse worthie' to be re- 
membred' for their valurdand merits, i f  time would, permit to rehearse them, passed 
oner to Calis''abouf Whitsuntide, and from thence marching forward to France, left 
Bulloiighe on their right hand, & keeping foorth towards. Muttrell, ioined with an 
annie which the émperour had raised for that purpose, vnder the leading o f the conntie 
de Buren, admerall o f the low countries, and so these armies being vnited in one, Buren?“*'’® 
came before M uttrell,-and there laid siege to that to\vne, being Well manned and fur- 
nished w ith all things necessarie for defense, as well in vifctels as munition. The . 
chéefe capteine o f which towne >vas monsieur de Biezione of the marshals o f France, 
and goùérnour also in the absencè o f  monsieur de Vandosme o f  Picardie, Vho. being ' ’ *
within Bullongne & hearing how the English annie vkas passed by; and drew towards 
Muttrell, heleftBulloiigne, and with a}l speedgothim info Muttrell, notm istrusting anie 
thing o f  th at polieie which the king o f England w eiit about, which was, to send this 
armie to besiege Muttrell, to the end the Frenchmen m ight be kept occupied further 
off, while he with the residue o f  his power should come and besiege Bnllongne, which 
towne standing most commodious for his purpose, he ment by force to bring vnder his 
^ubiection. • . ■

Herevpon v/as the duke o f Suffolke apppintëd w ith the kings armie to nasse oner, 
accom panied with the earle o f  Arundell marshall o f  the field, t f e  lord saint lohn, .and “ 
the bishop o f Winchester, sir loh n  Gage comptroller o f  the kings house, sir Anthonie 
Browne maister o f  the kings horsse, with diuerse other worthie captein^ all which 
the ninteenth o f lulie came before Bullongne, iheamped on the'eastside o f the said 
towne aloft vpon the hill,- and after for his more Safetie remooued into a vaUie, where Buiiong»« 
after manie sharpe skirmishes they fir^t entered the base tow ne,being lèft and f o r s a k e n * 
by the inhabitants, which hauing set fire on their'fish ing nets, .and other such bag- 
gage, vnder Oouert o f  the smoke, g-ot themvp into thé high totyne, b efore ,the Eng- . ' 
hshmen could éspie them. A fter this, the Old man, otherwise called Be toure dordre, 
standing without the towne for a direction to them that were to enter the hauen, and 
now being kept by sixtééne souldiefs, was yéeldéd vp by them, .vp.on presenting the 
canon before it, ' ‘ ^

TheFrenchrhén within the to wrie, being despoiled o f  those two places, yet sparednofc 
to shoot off from their walles and bulworkes, dooing what damage they might dcuise, 
and namelie from the castell and gréène bulworke they did much hurt to  the EngUsh- 
men with their shot, whereof they made no spare, till at length they were forced to 
he quiet : for the Englishmen so applied them with sucb pléntie o f their shot, that the 
Frenchmen had no oportmiitie to  doo them anie great hurt with their artillerie. T he tttgrpasi- 
fourteenth o f  lulie, the, king in person, accompanicfi with diueVs o f the npbilitie, 
passed the seas from Doner to C abs ; and the s ix  and twèntith o f  the same moneth 
mcamped himselfe before Bullongne on  the north side, within lesse than three quarters 
of a mile o f th e ‘ towne, where he remained, till the towné was surrendered info his 
hands. The king being then in campe, it was a m atter o f  ease fo discerne which was 
he, for none o f tlie rest came néere him in talnesse by the head ; as , for his proportion 
o f lims, it  was answerable to_ his goodlie stature and making i a  memorable de
scription whereof, as also o f  his artificall armovir, I  find reported as foÎlowêth :

E ex  capite Henricus reliqnós supèreininetomnes,
Héros præualidus seu fprtia brachia spectes, . '
Se» Snras quai  ̂fuluo opifex inclnserat aufo, . .

VOL, jrx . ‘ 'Sine
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■ ®̂lîoT\gn€ ŝáuit«d.

(, '. , Sme yifile.ducis pr^æstanti |)g$tore-Çprpus, .-v, , ¡ .-.,
.  ̂ - • Nulla, vi donnitum, iiulló peûçtraHjie térro/& £ .  '' V . .

Beside the trenches.,\vhich j^vere- cast, and |)rought in ,maue|r round about the tovvfl,. 
there was a mount raised vpQii the east sÍde,; M d diuer$e péeCes "of artiilerié planted 
aloft on the same, th e  which togither vvith the ^mortgr péeèes, sore annoi,ed them withiiiy 
& battered downe the steeple^f o u r )a d i^ "c h ^ ^ .. h,'̂ ©>jeÇîPÇÎ**<̂ t theibatte^c was made 
in most forcible wise in thrée seuerall ptaces, and„the wallesj towmrs, and casteli were 
were yndermipeci,/_and the towne withifi so beate]^,with .shot, out,.(tf . the;^ 
from the mount and trench by, the morter péeoes, that there were vhrieiew  bouses left 
whole therejp. 'The towne thus standing in gt^^t his tresse,, there were tvvo hundred’ 
Frenchm en and ïtalians,i Which ijaterprised ynder.the, chnduct o f ¡Toncurtio tp enter- 
the town in .cou ert o f  the night, which ekploit they so warilie atcbiuedj that by 
meanes o f a priest that eould, speahe the.,Enghhh.thpng,,-’they;,,passed by the scouts,.lc 
through thepvatch, .so as the.tnost part o f thgm were got ouer the trenches yer,it was 
knowne What .they were tothenpm bey.of.six acpre.of them got.inm  the towne,,.but 
the residue .after-.they.were' onc'e-dèscried, being intercepted, ' were tahen or slaine. 
Although,this small sgccour somewhat reliehed them Within,  ̂ and,put\thern ,in some 
hop.e tO; defend th,e_towne sQmeWhah longer ̂ againtt the hings, pow er: ymt.atJength 
when a .péece of-the castell was blowne vp, and; the hreacheif made, as. was tliought 
reasonable, the assault was ginen by thé lord .adinerah tìudleie,. that w,as,com.è . thither 
from the sea, whigh he had scowred after his réturne foorth of, Scotland.,

■ T h isn ssan lt'wa^réQttmgwiéshe.;giug% and^tp. speako a*b'nth>, no Wesse manfullie de
fended so . that wEen the assailants had pérceiuéd in what state the breaches stood, 
and n-drat prpnision they w ithin had.made fo t,defense of- their towne,, w vhdoubt» 
lie way great (form otbrng wa^ by them om itted, that m ight eithetaduantage the de
fendants, or annoiethejr,assailants} those th at were appointed in ibis' sort .to'giue the 
as^nJh::w ere called backe, and sp ,they, retired,, but not.w ithout fosse on bofh sides, 
and namelie o f them w ltbin. For during the time, o f  the assault, .the. great artillerie 
did beat stilhv.pon tìrem , th a t presented , .themse^e^ at the breaches;'to, repel! the a$- 

: sailants, and so diuerse .of thyir vaiiaht c.apteins and brkue souldiers were slaine at this 
-assault,,’,& ahiong,other, capteine Ehilip .Corse, yShortlie after,,,the- captei.ns witíñn 
the towne, doubting to be eftspones assaulted, and perceiuing themselues in extrearae 
danger,AP lose^the towne. by force, i f  they prpuided.not the sooner, E y  rendering 
i t  to sane themselnes : they spat fporthtw o o f  their chiefecapteiny, monsieur Sembk- 
mont, ; and monsieur de Haies,, which declared, yntovthq kingv that monsieur de Veruiî>e 

; gouernour o f the. towne,. w ith his ,retinue, Was contented't.o deliuér the tQVVne vnto 
his grace, with conditioñ that they m ight passe with bag and bégguge* . W hich request 

•tlieldng, hke a noble and merc.iiuil prinçn t  éPE ^p'the next daie, the
duke of^ Suifplke rode into Baííongne, vnto wEomé. in the kings name the keies of the 
towne were deliuered, & in  the afternoone departed put o f  Bullongne, all .the French- 

’ men with beanie hearty to  tho nubibér o f six, thousand, as*(É.O^ wdtu6̂ ®fh, saieñg:
Sex hiñe exierant Gallorum minia gentis. -

, The number of the men of watre that w.ere. strQng aud: able tp senue,- were o f  horsse- 
men sixtie seuen, o f footmen fiftéene hundiéd, threescore and three, o f  the Avhich 
number eight hundred were harquebutters, pf E u rt mcn fbure score and.seuen,. of wo
men and children ninetéene hundred and twentié spueñ, beside a great number of agéd 
& sicke persons, not able to depart with the others,, Thp last persoft that. came foorth 
Avas monsieuif de Vernine hirnselfe, who>pon his appfoch.to the place Avhere'the.king 
.stoodj alighted from his horsse, and came to the.king, and after hée had falked Arkh 
hiriiaspace, the king tpoke him by theE^pd,, and he reuerentlie kneeling vpon*Ins 
knéès, kissed his hand,.and.afíeinyard mpunte.íivpon his liorssej ,and so departed, foE- 
loAving his companies. . • .

k ■ ■ ' . ' ■ ’ E  ' ■ '  The.'

. 'I^he Tvumbçr of 
them that \verit 
forth of BüW 
loiige.
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The kÎTj" en - 
•sreth îûto Bul*»
longnCa

The eigh t b f  September, the Icing Hauîng the sword borne before him by the lord ■ 
marques Dorset,, like á puissant conqheror rode into BuUongne, and the. truinpettersu 
standmg oh.tlie wáíles, sounded their triunpetsat thé time of his entering, to the great"  ̂
comfort o f  the beholders. . In  the.entéring, there m et him the duke of lSufi'olke, and deli- 
ùefed to him  thé keies o f the' towne, and so he rode foofth to his lodging that <vas pre
pared for him on thé south sideof the tOwne. W ithin ttvodaiesafter, the kirrgrode about 
the tóame within the walles, and appointed that our ladre church o f Buìlóngné should 
bée taken do wnejand in the place thereof a mount tb bée made, for the moré strengthen
ing o f  the towne. EiiraíUe after he had set things in order for the safe kéeping.of 
this his towne o f Builongne, by/his princely force thtis woOné Out o f the possession 
o f his aduefsaries hands, he appointed the lord Lisle high admeraU b f  the seas, to be 
his deputieqf tlie same tOwne, and then determining nOt to stale there any longèi'j heThekm r̂e- 
tooke the seas, & returned into England, landing át Douer the first o f  October. Inghn<fr“ .

In this meanè time, whiiest the king b f  England laie (as ye bane heard) with h is - 
siege about BuUongne, and thé duke o f Norffplke, and lord priuie scale about Mnttéi-eli, 
the emperour inuaded Fráncé by Chahipeighe, winning diUerse castels and towhes, 
as Comersis, Lignie, saint Desii’,. Chausteau, Thiefie, and othersi- B u t a f  the length,
•meanes ryefe màde by treatie to bane the matter taken tp , as in the end it  was, and a 
peace eoncluded wi tlrout consent o f the king b f England,'although there was place The emperor 
le ftfo rh iin  and other princes to enter into this agréement o f peátíe. B u ttile  king o f 
England hauing now defraied no small qUantitie o f  treasure in these warres, beside the ifs'ickn“«-. , 
trauell o f  his owne'person and his people, and hauing the thing now iii á manér sure 
in his possession, which he chieflie went abbnt tb  obi^ine, tirai is to  wit, the strong 
towne o f Bullorigne, he would riot agrée vhto anie peace, except he m ight inioy that 
towne, at th at instant readie to be deliùerèd in to  his hands.. And buen no# after it 
rvas to him deliuered, hearing that for.certeine, the peace was çonclUdecr hetWixt the. 
emperour and the French king, he determined to break© vp his camps : but heuertbe« 
lesse to kêepe Bullongne in his possession, in despite o f  all his aduersaries. But here, 
before we procéed anie further, we haúé thought gobd somévyhat to speake touching the 
siege which all this while continued afore Mutterell, where the Englishmen and; 
Burgouians .inforced thémselues . by all wâies and hieahès^hey could déuise, hoW to 
constreine their enimies within the towne. Gn thè other part,'monsieur de Biez,. and 
those that were with hini in gard o f the samé tOwne, left nothing vndooné that m ight '  ■ 
seme for their defense, and make tb the annoiahce oF  their épiniies. y 

There were with monsieur de Biez within thé tó^vne, an hundred men at armes of|^e 
theh’etinUe o f  the constable q f  France, vnder -the leading b f the iord dé la Guieh amd Mutuai.* 
expert man o f  war. There were also V/ith the. lord b f  Génliè, fdure ensignes o f French 
footmen. Count Berenger a'NeapoUtane W itUàthoosaud footmen Italians. Capteihe <
Francisco dé Chiaramont, á’NeápóUtáne also, with the like number o f Italian footthen;
So that the towrie niight séeme sufíiéientÍie furnislïéd with mën, afid they; wanted ’ 
neither shot nor powder requisii, - so that there was ¿0 spare thereof wheii occasion' 
serued on either part, ' ‘ ■ ' ' : ’ , - -

The duke o f Norffolke and the lord priule seale caused a mount to be raised, and aloft n moiipt raised, 
thereon were Gérteine peeces o f artiîlefie planted tb-shbot into the totviie. MorebUer *:
they compassed the walles so on ech hand with their seuerall camps ahd trenches, that ;
liardlie m ight anie escape either ih. or out* vnéspiéd.. Sir Francis Brihn Was appointed 
with egrteine hands, conteining about the number o f  a thousand men, to lodge in a 
"campe fortified 'by; himselfe, òuér against one part o f  the - tbWne, .;to stop certeine 
passages on that side, that no suceonts should enter by the same to reléele of them 
within. There wère.skirrnishes dajlié betw ixt them' that sallied forth o f  thé gâtés,; and 

The EngUshnma that watched and Warded'in the trenches, hhd other places, insomuch
:S L  S ' ' that
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Tiberío, that 
after serued tb& 
king of Eng
land.

x y i d | J o i o v /  a i i v i w i  l u i a i j a .  i J t ^ u i o - «  ' - ^

:!)n a dale as sir Thom as Pdinings soldidurs were warding in one o f  the tfenches, aft. 
lian secrétlie commihg forth o f ‘ thd townfe, fetched aWaid the'#aid sir Thomas

.Negligence of 
Englishmen for 
not puning_ tjieir 
Taliant ilooings ’ 
ia  wiiticg.

A stratagem of 
the lord Mountt

&  politilic feat 
atchiued by the 
)erd Eiuuutioie.

that'diuerse lost their liuesj and some weré ifr’ecbuerabîiewounded, as An^lonim prælia 
witnesseth, saieng': ‘ ’

Confossi Sieuo moriutitur Vulnere multi 
Disperso cerebro, faciei nulla figura, ’

On '
Italian secretile commmg 
Poinings his ensignej and notwithstanding th e purSute that'was itiâclè after him, he 
escaped and got into the towne with it, to  the great displeasure o f  the Whole campe. 
But as the enimies sometimes went awaie w ith thé aduantage o f  Their attempted 
enterprises, sO ofttimes agaihe they paid for their aduenturiiig ouerráshlie aboue the 
common price o f  the m árkét, ; - , ■ \

B u t here Î  cannot but lament the negligffice vsed iu thát tó s o n ; for there is not oiié 
English writer to be found extant, thât hath w ritten'Unie thing éíféctuallie’o f thé 
exploits atchiued in that iornie; so aS we are driuen to'borrow o f the 'adueiSaries that* 
haue w ritten thereof, w anting other helps o f  our owne nation to furnish our boqke 
héerin according to our wished purpose,' JBiit neuerthelesse, to giue occasion tbthose. 
that yet liuC,' and can best doo it, to set forth hereafter a'more perfect discourse tbero:  ̂
I  haue th ou g h t‘i t  nOt am iste to fecitó itt part-w hat íh au e 'fead  and learned o f sucln 
things as then were accounted worthie o f  rélatioa,* and now like to he bUried in the 
dimme boòke o f obliiiion, ynlesse some feuourer o f  notable euents chancing in the 
assiegement o f  those two thwnes, Bullóiìgne and Muttrell, will put to his helping baud 
to report the same to posteritie. -  ̂ ' • .

Among Other sti-atagenis, one I  remember, cleuised and put in  practise by the lord 
MoUntioie, 'as tblis. The'éUiáiíes had espied apiade ó f  aduantage w ithout the toiviie, 
where ynder fiiUOUr o f thê.ahot o f  certeine peeces o f  great artillerie lodged vpoh some- 
platforms of bulworks w ithin thé towne, they m ight lie Without th e  walles betwixt the 
Englishmens trenches and the towne ditches, and there couer themselues Within alitlé' 
trench or eOunterscarpe made for the purpose, and oUt o f  the same be readie with 
their harqüehussés to shOot at the Englishm en, so sodne as anie o f them should 
once shew hi§ head out o f  thé trenches^ |0 the great danger o f  them that warded k ' 
the same. ' ' '■ '' '' '' y";. ■ ‘

The lord MOuntioie pefçéiuing this, deuised with himselfe how to  rouse .the ehimics. 
out o f that lurking place,'and withall Câmé to the d u keofN orfo lke,’and desired licence 
to put the deuise (which he had aireadle forecast in his m ind)'in practise. But thé 
duke being not willing th a t he should pu t himselfe in such danger, was loth to grant 
thereto, but rather peTsuade|l with him ttOt to  attempt it.‘ for (sa id  h e} my lord, yáe 
may doo the king better service than so 10 hazard youV life, and c a s t yOur selfe awaie,. 
as it is vertè like you should, in aduentufing Vpon 'such a desperat peece o f  seruice, and 
therfore I  would not wish you to meddle therewith, for wé shall otherwise prouide fot 
the m atter well inough. B u t theTord Mouhtioie still persisted in his sute verte earnestlie,. 
declaring that he doubted not'^by Gods helpe) but to atehiue his purpose to his good 
contentatioU without anîe' gfêat danger,(if th a t w'ere ékecuted which he tooke to- be’ 
necessàrie for the accOmpUshmènt o f  his tìeUisé r and that was to haue Certeine peecès  ̂
o f the great ordinance shot off ' th at waié fôrthi at what time the'w ind stood méet tO’ 
Carrie the smoke full vpon the place where the Frenchmen laie. A t length vpon his- 
earnest sute, the duke gáne him licence to trie what he Could doo, commanding the 
great ordinance to be laid and charged readie to shoot off as he should appoint it- 
Herewith the lord M ountioie taking with him  foùretéène o f  his ow ne sòìdier»  (o f the 
whicli miuiber one o f them forsoqke to gd thfmigh withhim when i t  Came to the point} 
hnmediatlie vpon the shooting off o f tne a'rtillerie, & that a l }  the gfburid about was» 
souered ouer with smoke, lie came to' the place where those Frenchm en laie vnder co*

■ ' ■ n ett
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tiert o f  their treil.cb, and so displaced them* that they had no liking eftsoones to lodge 
so neerevnto such vnfriendlie neighbors.

Manie other valiant and pòli tike ieats.(no doubt) were atehiued during this siege, &

to-laroentthe losse o f  the inuentor, who being taken awaie shqTtlie after in his returne 
homewards, hy;yntim€lie,death, w asiike-(if he had lined to greater yéers o f experience) 
to.haue proohed comparable in valor to an ieo fh is noble progenitors. B u t now to speake 

 ̂of other incidents that chancëd whilest this siege renrained before Muttrell, you must 
vndei’stand that the most part o f  the vittels that was spent in the campe was, brought 
to them either from the kings campe at Bullongne, or else from S. Omers, tO conueie 
the same so taroíF, it  \yas héedfull to haue the carriage galded with good troops and 
bands both o f  horssemen and footmen : forche Frehch fortresses were stronglie furnished 
with great num bers,of, men o f  ,w,ar,: -which vpon occasions ŵ ere readie totake aduan- 
tages offered. , , - • ^

And as it  fortuned at one tim e among other, there was a conuoie o f  certeine wagons 
loden with vitéis appointed to  come frOm saint Omèrs, ; the, same being garded with 
.diuerse bands o f 'Englishmen and Burgonions, sent thither for that purpose, the which 
marching forward from saint Òmers,- kept not so good order as-had bééne reqnisit: 
whereof certeine companies; o f  French horssemen that Were abroad being aware, set 
vpon the Burgonions that w ere'attendant vpon the foremost carriages, and finding 
them in some disorder, easilie discomfited them, followed, and slue them in the chase,: 
till they cam e to thè hindermost carriages, where six  hundred ' Englishmen that 
attended on the saine, impaled thçmselues with their wagons, so. as> the Frenchmen i - • 
could take no aduantage: but w ith shot o f  the English af'chers were so curried and ' ‘ '
galled that they were driucn to  retire and th at in such hast, ¿as they left diueise ofT^e^a,gitsa  ̂
their companie captiues in the Englishmens bands beside those that were faire laid to siLnShorJef 
take their last sléepe there on the. ground. Neuerthciesse, o f the Éurg'onions there 
were siaine foure hundred, and much good vittels lost, the bottoms o f  the hogsheads 
and other vessels being beatçn out, and manie a good Flemish marq _kUle4 or taken.
For the Frenchmen found small resistance (as before ye haue heard)'till they approelled 
to the Englishmen, by whose accustomed manhood, some part, o f  the vit tels o f that 
Gonuoie was sa’ued, to the Teleefe;of: the campé, which notwithstam liag hy losse o f  the 
ersidue suffered great want for the time, _

Moreouer, somewhat towards the latter end o f  this siege, theéarle o f  Surreie soiitnio: 
the duke o f NorfFolke and marshall o f  his field, accompanied with th e  Im'd warden o f 
the cinque ports, and.diuemeptber valiant capteins English & Burgpnions marched forth, 
into the Countrie towards Abuile, where they tooke and Jrurnt à proper towne called; 
saint Requiers : and after qommiug-to another toWBe;cahed 'Riett, they foupd no bodie 
at home but women and children, tor the men.were departed out o f it  before their com-EagiisiLel 
ming thither. W hen theyhad taken their pleasure in sackingall such goods as they found 
there fit, to be carried awaie, they spared the tpwne from fire, and so departed. And 
thus after they had béene two dates and two nights abroad in  the coUntrie, they returned 
home, to the campe with a great bootie o f  beasts,, sheepe, ; apd other things which they 
had gotinthatyoiage;. , . . ■ \ ‘ ‘ '

But now to conclude with this siégé o f  S|utttell, after the king had woone Bullbngne;T'e 
and vnderstood how the emperor had agyéedwith bis aduersarie t f e  French king, he “ * 
resolued to  haue his armie to raise that siege w hich thus had lien before Mattrell,. afid 
with all Gouenient speed to draw toward Ca,1is. And because i t  wa,s that the
Dolphin o f  France Jlenrie  was cpmming forvvard .with a;,great power, which had; 
béene raised ,hy his father the . French king to resist jEhe emperor, aqd now Ayas sent . 
vnder the conduct o f the said D olphin to the succours o f  them that were besieged in

Muttrell,
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M uttrell, the king sent the earle 'of Àrufi|éÜ, sir loh n  Gá¿^, ;0 ¿ o r g é  Ca  ̂ sir ìolm 
Reinsford, and ■others, w ith a choáeh; huniber. o f  lustie Sòtdiò‘ra‘'vnto |MuttfèIh to 
reinforce his annie thefe, that in leuieng: thé campé, and'w ithdraw ing backe, they 
m ight be the better able to withstand ame attem pt which the enimies might put in 
execution to their aiinoiance. And Veielie this w as, doone w ith  good aduise and 
necessarie consideration, for’ the EngHshrneri that ’had lieh;so: long time at thè siege 
before M uttrell, w anting such behoouefutl refreshment as those were stored with that 
laie before Buliongne, hauing the .seaa open, .and'all tliings;iit pleasure brought ynto 
them forth o f England, were sore weakened and decried by death ahd sicknesse, and 
now inaaising their campe had mahie tiblihgs tp  looke vhtó, ;as well fór tbe cogueièàg 
o f  their ordinance, trusse, and baggage, ás th eir feeble and diseased persons : sp thatif 
the Dolphin with his armie m ight haùè téade such spéed forward as to hau;e ouertaken 
them with, his inaine power before they had mome to BuUongne, it  was to be feared 
least he m ight halte put them in danger o f  a plaine distreSse. But vvith such timelie 
foresight as was ésed the siege was .raised,; and the armié retired first to Bullongne, and 
after to Calis withopt losse, although the French horssemep in great number followed, 
and sundrie times made proud proffers to  givie the charge vpon the hiùdérmost com
panies;, b u t nothing ly as doone to máfee great account of, except certeine skiffiiishes 
,tlmt were pixrcui^, and alarums gìuènf ¿s in  such'cases it  foffûûeth.
'  The Dolphin nptwithsfending that the siege was thus raised from MuttreU, yèr he 
^ould come thither, yet he kept forward his ioimieie, to prqdue what he might doo to 
recouer Bullongne, which towne the .king p f  England .(as yé kaue heard) had left in 
the keeping o f the lord Lisle high admeVau. T he same tówhe being\then weake, God 
khoweth, on all sides through batterie and minings, which by the kings power had 
h.éen made, to bring it into his subiection, and the trenches tiot e a s t downe; nor the 
ordinance mounted. ' ' ,

The D olphin.beingeom e before the tpWne, sent certeine bands o f  his best soldidrs 
by night to gipe a ¿amisado to thé base'.tôWïieJ They that âpiS w ere sent; entred the 
same the ninth pEQ ctober, about tw odff the etocke in thè m o v in g , where they took® 
the stand watches; .and slue (besicÌe w E^cs^kcumber o f  Sicke and Weake persons) as 
well soldiors as other, before they çould araie themselues, ór well get out o f their beds.. 
But after, the.Frehchmen and Italians., fell to rifling and breaking vp o f coffers, scat
tering here and there, ab rode, and began Tall to their vittels, Which' they found there 
in good plentie. The Englishm en that were driuen vp to  the gates o f  the hightowPe, 
:got weapons that were, throwne doWns éiito them foorth oF thé saine, & assembling 
togither, fiercelie entred in.ainongst tlie prease a f  ; their enimiek And . here'witb tker® 

; sallied foorth o f the high to wne sir ^Ilmpias.Poimhgs with a Eánd, o f  two' hundred 
. soldiors, the M ilch togither with the other sohestiiTed themselP.es.,'that they manfldlie 
beat backe the epimies, slue to the huhiber o f eight hundred o f  them, and chased the resi
due out p f  the tQwne, which fled ouer the sands vp to the hill, where the Dolphin him» 
selfe stood with á great troòpé o f horssemen about him, and durst not qnce comedowiie 
to the rescue of his people, for fearè o f  the great artillerie that With plentie o f bullets 
saluted the enimiés, after that the bréake o f  the dale had once discouered them in sight, 
Amongst other that were siaiiie in this, repulse o f  the Frenchmen,' le segneur de Fé» 
quessolles, another o f the m arshall'do Biez hissons in.jaW^'àùd seneschal! o f  Bül"

, longne was one, , ' ' “ . . ' • . ’ . . "  , ' ‘
Thus the Dolphin, perceiuing that it Wopld nothing auaile him to  make anie further 

attempt against Bullongne, passed foorth toward Guisnes, & 'kb:brtlie after, through 
want o f vittels, and sicknesse which so fé 'infested his campé, breake vp his armie,-and 

• returned into France *, so th at the proud enterprises o f the vainglorious and most im 
soIent-Freneh turned to their owne great ¿hame, as C. O, tru liesa ith  ; ‘ - .

. S ic 'G aili in magnum cesserunt dedecuà àusa. ' '
.-But sììortUe after Christmas came downe an arraie o f fourtéene thousand, vnder the

conductioa
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eonduetioa o f  monsieur de Biez^.tlie which the six  ancltwentith o f I^nuaríe ineampecl Monsieur de 
on the w est side,of Bullongne beyond the háuen^ wh^re they laie ten daies: but on 
the sixt o f  Pebruarie, the eâjle o f  Hertfoi-df the lord admerall/ as then lord lieutenant 
of the to\VTje o f Buflongure^'the’̂ lôrd Greie. ô f  .Wilton, sh’ ïhorààs Poinings & others, 
hauing assembled out. o f  the garisons on that side the seas, fo  the number, o f foure 
thousand Îpotmêîi, & seuen hundrèdliovsmen, whereof an hundred or foure score were 
AlhanoiseS,. issued foorth o f .Bullpngne about foiire o f' the çiocke in the morning, and . 
com m ingfp thp .plaçe.wbére the |îing had incampçd.during the time o f  the siege, they 
staid there, and put themselues.ili order o f battell : and about.six o f  the elocke,. it 
being then U Ip.w water] capfeinè Edward Breie, w ith three hundred shot, wap ap
pointed to passé diier, and to giue theehimies an alarum in their eanipe.

A t which instant the trumpets'sounded, and the drums stroke vp in the English 
armie, and herewith they being diuided into three; batféis, and to eoh one his gard o f . 
two hundred horssenien, beside the od hundred that attended as a defense to the residue, 
they shewed theniselués to their enirnies.. 'The Frenchmen, perceiuing this^ packed Tfe 
awaie w ith all haste possible, már.cbíng toward Hardiío in-two battels, ' Wherèv.poix 
the English cap teins I'eauing their footmen behind them, and taking onche, with them, ; ■, • 
the horssemen, followed with all spéed after theif 'enimies, and commrng to the bridge 
com monlie called pont de Bricque, which cerfeine English carpenters'gardëd with a 
number o f  , harquebufters,-and foip'e. small field peeces, h^d forced apd rÇpared fh e  V 
same that n ig h t :• and ' so the horssemén finding i t  sufficienflie repared]; passefl puer, 
and comraing to S. Estienné> they found there filié hundred D utch’hqrsnien, qoinmqa- ; 
he called Sw art ruttefs, that were lodged there to kéêpe that passage: but being sur- - . 
prised on the sudden by th e . English .horssenien, apd sbafpelieiassailed, they were 
wbolie distressed,, and the m ost jpart df them.taken pdsonersj and therew ith.ìeft with 
the followers o f  the armie, were after sìainé, bicause they knew not-wlierè to hestbw 
them.. ■ ■ ■_ .. . .. ■ .1 '

But now th é hill of saint Estienne bèing thùs gained by the EhglisTi.Hòrsmén, they 
put themselues in order p f  báttell.againe, appointing aphiuidrèd of theip men at.armes 
to follow-ahd kéepe alópfe as a Stale to relieue their fcllowes in time o f  need, when 
they saW'them in anie danger. . The lords, fo incourage euerie one to doo, his dutie, 
rode vp.and downe about the troops, & vsing, mattie,comfortable words, desired th| 
that although they were but an handfull in comparison to the number, o f  their enimies, eô ìÌ 
they, would yet in, re^-ard o f th e honour o f the realm«, o f  England, o f
an onset to the enimies, that they might perceiue that there they were to giue them - 
battei!, and. to  follow, as they should sée them their çapteins and gouernors, to Ifad 
them' the waie. .Plerewith forward they make towards the enimiè, a n d.o u é r t a k i n g . 
them three, miles oh the hitherside o f  Hardilo, .saiids, -they valiantíie gaue-the charge, c£rj™he ■ ■ 
and thrusting in betw ixt the t.vvo;French battels, ouerthrewtheir eariag«s^ topke their 
ordinance and munitions, Slue and bare dowiie. manie o f  Ahem that preased foorth to 
defend the same^  ̂ : y  ̂  ̂ . . , . , , . ; , , ;  .

Monsieur de Biez being in -th e  fore ward, brought hacke the .strongest and best TWyaJiant or- 
armed men he.had to resist :his enimiés, ranging,them in order sp, as h e ,nient to h'aue. 
inclosed the English .horssemen betw ixt his battels- and thè sea, ahd. so to; haue dis- ' 
tressed them. But this purpose. being espied first o f a ll by the. lord, admerall, the ■ 
Englishmen by his valiant incoutagem enf gaue a heWcharge, and breaking throttgh Thetorfâ m?- 
their ranks by force, came backe againe vnto their hundred men o f amines that kept celling 
aloofe, and there staied till their, footmen might; corne to  them, .who by this time, wçre of O®- 
aduanced within sight o f them, but distant yet by thé space o f two English miJes, or little * 
lesse. ,... , -, . . . .

Monsieur de Biez, .perceiuing’ that tlie. English footmen began th u s-to  appi'ocli, 
made forward againe with, his ar.mie,.,so fast as was possible for his people,to march, - 

' .‘ drawlng.:’
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drawing still his armed men and best souldiors to thehindermostranks, there to be readie 
to withstand the Englishmen, as they should offer to assaile tliemr and in this order 
the Frenchmen made awayj and rested n o t‘till they carne to Hafdiio sands, being a 
place of such strength and aduantage, by reason of the streict, that after tliey were once 
got thither, they might account themseluès out of all danger, and therefore there they 
staid, and dispatched an herald vnto the ehiefteins of thè English armie, to signifie 
vnto them, that there they mènt to abide and to giue'them batteil, if  they would 
aduance fonVaid tp fight with them : butyet they would notin anie wise come foorth 
of their strength vnto some euen ground, although they were earnestlie required there- 
vnto. Wherevpon the Englishmen, to light them a candle that they might sée where 
they were, set all the villages & houses about on a light fire, continuing the same all 
that afternoone, and mbst part of the night following, and the‘next morning betwixt 
foure and fine of the clocke, they caine backe ag'aine vnto ‘BuUongne with all their 
spoiles and prisoner.?. ' : ' • ' ■ ,

They tooke in this incounter seuen peecbs ó f artillerie, two o f brasse and fiue of 
ironf also the peaces of adiiantage of the arnioiir of monsieur de Biez,^beside appareil, 
platefand furniture in great'plentie, âS well taken in the field, as also in their:campe, 
where they left their tentá standing, all their prouision o f vittels whcilie vnremoued. 
The same péeces of armour were sent ouer into'England to the king for>a witnesse of 
the'good succèsse that had thus happened to his people in this famous enterprise, in 
the atchiuing wheréof there were not past hälfe a dozen Englishhieu slaine, besides 
those that were huit, which neither were manid, as vnder halte a score at the most.

Whilest such things were in dooing about BuHongne, and other places (as before ye 
haue heard in this twentie and sixt yeare) the ships Of the wost countrie and other 
coasts o f this realme wafted ' abroad oh the seas, ahd tooke to the'nunrber of thrèe 

Great prises of huiidrcd & od Fi cnch ships, so that the Graie friers church in London was laid full 
of wine, the Austine friers and Blacke friers full of herring, and other fish that was 

»■esterne ships, takcii, as tlic samc sliouM habe béqne Conueied into France. About the same'season 
the king demanded a beneuolence of'his subiec'ts spirituali and temporali, towards 

Ahr.m.tx 7.S. the maintenance of the warrès against thè.Frenchmèn and Scots. the twelte
.pag.iojo. of lanuarie, the lord chancélloúr, the duke o f  Suffolke, and other o f the'kings couó- 

cell, began to sit at Bainards castell, where they fitst called before them the maior and 
aldermen, &c.’ And bicause Eichard Read aldertnan would not agree to paie as they 
set him ; he-was commanded vpon pajne to sertje the king in his warres of Scotland, 
-who departed from London the thrée and tweritith of lanuaríe.

Wiiihm Also sir William Hoch alderman, for words d f displeasure taken by the kings conn» 
Rod. sent to the ceiî  was by them sent to the fleet, where he remained till passion Sundaie. On the 

six and twentith of lanUariCi there camped oii the west side of' BuUongne beyond 
Ahe'hauen,' art armie of French, to the number df eightéèhe thousand, where they laie 

, ten daies, and the sixt of FebrUarie were put to flight by the èarle o f Hertford, and 
sir lohn Dqdleie lord admerall, then deputie o f Bullongne. Oh the thirteenth of 

Execotion for Fcbruarie, a' priest was set 'hnhhe pillorie in Cheape, ahd burnt in both çhéekes with 
foise .accusation, igf;ters F, aud A. arid a paper, on his head, wherein was written, For'false accusing j 

which iudgement was giuen by thè lord chancellor in the Starre ■ chamber, a notable 
- example of iustice. Great cause haue’ I  td wish fhe Ijke to the like accuser, who neuer 

yet repented, but contrariwise sweareth' and forsWeareth that he neuer did anie such 
act against his brother.] ' '  ̂  ̂.

In the beginning of March sir Rafe Epers lord warden of the marches after manie 
fortunate rodes and forraies made into Scotland, assembled now about fonre thousand 
men, & entering with the same'irito Scotland, was in countered at Haiidon rig by the 
carle of Arraine and other Scotisbmen, which so beset the Englishmen with thrée 

? ' , ■ . • . battels
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'  batteis-bitec^skÍe,. that in the etici they sluethesaicllortUvardetij >vkh the lord Ogle, and Tiewiiant 
a great nm iiber bfh-othér gentlemen and coininntisj beside prisonera; which they tooke,
SQ that fe%V escaped, the Scotishmeiîs handle. Among other prisoners taken, Richard Read, awerma» 

"Read ;an alderman ofVEondon atoresaid was one, The cleath o f sir. Rafe ¿uers rvas prisô ”̂“ 
greatíie bemonecl for he had shewed great proofe o f  his valiant prowesse at sundrie 
times before :  mmebe-in thi^yeare past, ;as a t the taking and burnhi^- o f the tòwiVe 

"of-ledworth». which, enterprise was atchiued the tenth o f lune, beside diuerse otlur 
'exploits fortunatelie brought to passe by bis high valjancie and manhood, till his hap 
was a t  this present to finish his dales whpse life though then i t  tooke end, yet shall 
not his fame & 'good report (purchased -by martiall courage, policic, and dangerous 
aduentures) perish or decaie; as the poet triflie saith :

Earta labore volat vastum bona fama per orbem, - >
' . ‘ Hæc veluti Phœbus ñon morituaa manet.

This yeare on saint Georges dale sir Thomas Wriothesleie lord chancellor p f  .Eng- 
land was made knight o f the garter. Also Trini tie terme was adiourhecl by reason pf Afrori 

, the warres, but the eschekerand-tbe court o f  the tenths were open,, tor those that were 
accomptable in either o f the said courts. The thirteenth o f lune R obert Luken ser- Anne Askew 
liant to sir Humfrie Browne one o f  the iustices o f  the kings Bench, Anne Askew 
■gentlewoman, otherwise called Annfe Kime, Wife to on^ Kitne,. a gentleman o f Lin- »«iu>*ed. 
colneshire, and Ione Sautercie, Wife to lohn Sautercie o f London, lyere arreigned in 

.th e Guildhall o f  London, for speaking against the sacranient o f  the altar (as they ' 
îearmèd it )  contrarie to  the statute o f  the six  articles : but because , no M'itnesse ap
peared against the women, nor against Luken, one oneUe excepted, .ndio Avas thofight 
to accuse him rather o f  malice, than otherwise^ they were by twelue honest stibstan- 
tiall men o f  the citie (sworne to passe vpon their indictments) cléereîie aeguited and 
discharged.* - , -  ̂ , . - , • , .

.. The same dale also wgs a pewterer named Thomas Dale discharged, - by the pardon ThomisDai«, 
granted in. the last parlement, after he had remained in prison in Newgate the space 
of-, thrée yeares now past,'condernned long before the date o f  the same pardon, fôr tlie 
article o f  auricular confession comprised within the.same statnte,* About the .saipe

* time, ,to w it the seuenth o f lune a great armie o f Frenchmen came clowiie to Bullôngne '
;,and néere to the hauen incamped themselues. In  this mbñe were reckoned to be.Martinde* 
twelue thousand lanceknights, twelue thousand French footmen, six thousand Italians,

. foure thousand o f legionarie soldiours o f  France, & a thousand or twelue hundred men 
of armes, beside seuen or eight hundred light borsiñen; ' After some skirmishes npt 

-greatlie to their aduantage, they began yet to build a fi>rt, which a t length they ae-The-»e* fort 
- cemplished, as aftershall appeare. f  About the flue & twentifh of .lime, w as a great au^g!'io3i  
^tempest in Derbisbive, where thorough tvées were ouerturned, & diuerse churches,
■ chappels, and bouses were vneouered. Also in Lancashirej there fell UaleStones as big 
.as mens fists, which had diuerse,prints in theni, sonie like mens faces, sprae like gun Kieiïü 
holes, &c.]  ̂ ^  ' ' ' " . • , ‘
• The same moneth also the; lordT Lisle admerall o f  England with the English ,fléettji& 
entered the mou,th o f Saine, and came before Newhauep, where a great jiauie o f the blforÍxew* 
Frenchmen laie, to  .the number o f  a two hundred ships, and six and, tw^eñíié gallies, R 
w herof-the pope(as.was reported) had sent t wen tie well furnished With men and

. monie, to.the aid o f the French king- The Englishmen being not past an hundred 
and thréescore saile, and all great ships, determined not to sef vpOn the Frenchmen 
Avhere they laie..: but yet ápprochiug néere vnfo them, shot o ff  certeinè péeces o f  or-- 
dinance at . them, and thereby caused the gallies to come abroad, ivhicb changed sfiot 
againe w ith  the Englishmen. T he galfies at the fiii;st had great aduantagê, by reasdn 
ot the great calme. Twise either part assaulted, othef with/sboL o f their great ar- 

. tillerie, but suddeiïlie the wind rose so high, that the galUes could not indure the i’àge
VOL. III. á M  , o f

hauen.
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T he "French 
fi^et lancielh 
in the lie- ot' 
W ight,
T he French
men land iu 
Sub&ex.

T k e Malie Kose 
drowned by 
negligence,

Frenchmen 
distressed ia 
the’ I'.Q of ' . 
W ight.

*bf the seàà, and so the ÉnglishtTien for feare o f  flats were conipelled to  entèr the 
piaine seas, and so sailed vnto Portsm outh where the king laie, for he Bad knowledge- 
by his espials that the Frenchmen intended to land in the l i e  o f ‘W ight, wherefore Be 
repaired to that coast, to sée,his realme defended. , , •

After this, the eighteenth o f  lulie the admerall. o f  prauce monsieur DaneBalte 
hoishd vp sailesj and with his whole nauie cam e foorth into the seas, and arriued on 
the coast o f Sussex, before,bright Hamstéed, and set certeine o f  his soWiprS on land, 
to buine and spoile the countrje: but the, beacons were fi red,-& the inhabitants there
abouts came down so thicke, that the Frenchmen were driuen to  flie w ith losse of di- 
uerse.of their numbers : so that they did little  hurt there. .Irnffiiediatlie herevpon 
they made to the point o f  the lie  o f W ight, called saint Ilelens point, and tbere-in 
good order vpon their arriuall they cast anchors, and sent dailio sixtéene of their gal- 
lies to the verie hauen o f Portesmouth- The English nauie lieng there in the same 
hauen, made them veadie, and set out toward- the ejiimies, and stiil the oiie Shot 
hotlie at the other; but the wind was so calme, that the kings ships could'beare nO 
saile, which greatlie grieued the piinds o f  the Englishmen, and made the enimies 
more bold to approdi w ith their gallieS, and to-,assaile the ship;S w ith their shot euen 
\vithin the hauen. .*

The.tw entith o f  lulie, .the whole hauie o f  the Englishmen made.Out, purposed 
to set on the Frenchmen, but in setting forvvard, thorough too m uch follie,; one of 
the kings ships called the Marie Rose was drowned in the middest o f the hauen, by 
reason that she was ouerladen, with ordinance,, and had the ports left open, which 
were Verie low, and the great artillerie vnbreedied; so that when the ship should 
tuj-ne, the water entered,, and suddenlié she suncke. .In hir .was sif George Carew 
knight and foure hundred soldipms ynder his guiding. There escaped not past tbrtife 
persons o f  all the whole number. .On. the, morrow; after about two thousand o f the 
Frenchmen landed in the lie  o f Wigl\t, where pnp o f  their - chiefe capteins named le 
cheualier Daux, ,a Prouencois was slaine with manie other, and the residue wdth losse 
and shame driuen hache againe to their gallies., n -, -

The king perceiuing the great Armada o f jtlie Frenchmen' to approch, caused the 
beacons to be fired, and by  letters sent into Hamptpnshire, .Summersetshire, Wilt
shire, and into diuerse other countries adioining, ; gàue.knowledge to such as were ap
pointed to bereadie for th at purpose, to come with all speéd to inqouttter the enimies. 
Wherevpon they repaired to his presence in great numbers well furnished with armor, 
weapon, vittels, and all other things necessarie, so that the lie  was garni shed, and all
the frontiers ^ n g e s t  the coasts fortified w ith  lexcéeding great multitudes o f meii.

The number 
jn  thè French 
nauie*

T h e  earlc of 
Hertford for- 
raieth the mid
dle marches of 
$eotland.

The French capteins hauing knowledge by certeine-fishermen, whom they tooke, that 
the king Was present, & so huge a power readie to resist them, they disanchored and 
drew along the coast o f  Sussexy and a small number o f  them landed againe-in Sussex, 
o f  whome few returned to their ships ; for diuerse gentlemen o f  . the countries as sir 
Nicholas Pelham, and others., with such powei' as was raised, vpon the sudden,‘tooke 
them vp by the'waie and quickelie distressed them. , *

W hen they had searched eueric where by the coast, and saw men still readie to re- 
ceiue them with battêll, they turned sterne, and, so got them home againe witliout 
anie a c t atchiued wmorthie to be mentione.d. The number o f the Frenchmen wak- 
great, so that diuerse o f  them that were, taken prisoners in the He' o f  W ight, and m 
Sussex, did report that they were threescore thousand. The French  M ag. aduertised 
the emperor most vntrulie by letters, that his ajanie had gotten the T ie o f  W ight with 
the ports o f  Hamton, and Portesmouth, and diuçi'se other places. . In  -August foi.- 
lowing, the earle o f Hertford entered againe into Scotland with twèlue thousand men, 
and destroied ail the.J:owncs jn the middle marches,, burned Coldinghara ahheie, and 
passed to the we,stmarchesi sore afinoicng and indamaging the Scots, and yet neither 
■ ' . ’ ‘ ' ' ’ they
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tliey, nor thèErenchriiçn that* were sent into Scotland this yeare to the aid o f the 
Seoti^;' vnder tlîe leading of. monsieur de LotgeSj Mont^'ohlerie hisTather, durst once 
ebtoe 'foofth ilito the field to ineoutitèi- with him.

Also in the beginning o f  d;his rnoheth the pitie o f  London set fooftlTa thousand sol- The Londoners 
diors o f  nrchefS, harguebutters, pikes, and bils, w hich Avent to Douer, and so passed 

.oner vnt© Calls, tp serue the king in his wars On "that side the seas. In  the sanie rran«!- 
inoueth th at valianfrcapteine sir Thomas POinings knightj lord Poinings, and the kings The death of 
lieutenant o f  his townie and marches ofBullogne departed.this life, after he had to 

• his great honor atchiued manie woorthie,enterprises in seruiceof his prince against the 
enimies," so that his death was mnch lamented. A  gentleman vndoubtedliè deseriiin^ 
to be had in perpetuali m em orie: and pitie i t  is, that cliuerse such valiant feats as 
he in his life time atchiiied, were not Committed to writing,'to remaine for exaniples 
sake to posteri tie: ' - ' ' ’ ' ‘ ,

■Also in the same moneth at Guilford died the noble and Valiant duke o f Suffolke the death of 
Charles Brandon lord great mats ter o f the kings houshold, a right hardie gentleman, 
and yet not so hardie, as almoist o f  all estats and degrees o f  men  ̂high &-I0W, rich and 
poore, hartilie beloued, & Bis death o f them greatlie lamented: his bodie ivas ho- 
norablie buried at Windsore, at the kings cOst^. T h is man In Kis dates had doonç to hìs histcom- 
the king and realme right agreeable sernices, as w ell in peace, as in wars, both i n . 
England, France, Scotland, and Ireland, he died the kings general! lieutenant o f  
his armie then appointed to resist the Frenchmen,'' i f  they durst'haue landed. " '

But now, whereas in this meane tinie we haue spoken nothing o f  the pooings in 
Scotland, where the warre was still continue^, the king o f France sent thither cer- 
teine bands o f  Frenchmen, vnder the gouernement o f  monsieur de Lorges, to 
Scots again st the Englishm en; and the king o f  England waged manie strangers, and scS?with‘ 
sent them w ith certeine Englishm en to the Borders, for deferise o f  the same against 
the inuasions o f  the enimies : ’ for after the arriuall o f  the Frenchmen, a  great afm ieof \
Scots was raised, and approched uéere to the boi'ders, where for a cei'teine time they 
ineamped, so that manie thought spme notable enterprise would hane beerie atteftipted.
But after they had laine' in  campe a  certeine time; they brake vp, and depafted with-* 
out attem pting anie further exploit. -

Shortlie after the Carle o f Hertford lièhg on the borders, as lièutenant p f  the north The «rie or. 
parts o f England, calling to him  an armie o f  twëlue thousand men, dr thereabouts, 
what o f  Englishmen and strangers, entred Scotland 'with the samefand b u m f a great 
part o f  the Mers, and Teuidale,' as Kelsaie abbeie and tire toAvne;: Melrosse a.bbeie&.
■Driborne abbeie, also led worth abbeie, and diuerse other places, to wnes, apd villages, 
to ’the number o f fiiie score. Kelsaie abbeie was defended a while by thrée hunched 
Scots, but in  the* end the, most part' o f them were slaine, & taken by the strangers 
and others that gaue the assault. Thus the carie of* Hertford sore indamaged the 
Scots by this inuasion, and y e t neither they, nor. the Frenchmen thèìr assistants, durs.t- 
come foorth into the held once to  incounter With him.

Oil the sixtéenth o f "September a number o f  Scots and Frenchmen attempted to 
enter into England bn the east borders. But the Englishmen pei'ceiuing them about 
to passé by a certeine streict, s e t vpon them, and slue and tookfe o f  them tp the num-= 
her o f  seuen score. , Among the prisoners th at were taken, the lord o f Huines sonne, . 
and a French capteine were accompted chiefest. Also in another ihde made intô^ 
the west borders, the lord M axw els sonne, and diuerse others were taken. But at an Ouerthrowes ©a.
other time about the ‘same season, also, certeine Englishmen to the number-ofhuehun- tw£t'u!?khg'- 
dred, m aking their entrie by the w èst borders into Scotland, were discomfited by the usi> ani Sc«t». 
Scots,'and  the more part o f them  either taken or slaine. Thus werethey eecupied as 
w ell on the borders betwixt England and , Scotland, in this season, as also .in the 
inarches o f  Calis, Guisnes, and BullOgnois, where the garrisons lieng in thoseplaces,

, .5 M 21. made
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Treportie çppi-  ̂
ilwn Gûlliæ ma» 

à  / o -  
hannô Dudieio 

p re fe c to  re p e  
c'assh d'rÎpiiuT 

. jìoimìvs ab»
• mìùtur̂  '

Il̂ ad■e ccíutiitüall rodes & fórrales into thé marches o f  the éíiiftiiies countries and often
times chanced to incounter w ith some òfi-thèir troops. ' ’ ' - ' ' ' '

The capteiiieof Aid, rñónsieur de D atfijicre; hauing/got for a supplie from the Trench 
campe a t Büílogne, the coinpanié o f-th e  men o f armes th at belonged to the duke of 
Orleance, led by his lieutenant monsieur de Tauannes, chanced on a daie to incounter 
with the Englishmen guided by th a t valiant baron the lord Greie o f  Wilton, capteine 
o f  the towne o f Guisnes, who being accompanied w ith a-number Of valiànt gentle
men & soldiers, distressed their enimies, & slue the capteine o f  Ard the foresaid’ 
lord de Daropiere there in field. Diuerse other skirmishes and incounters chanced in 
tliat summer, on 'th e further side the seas. And moreoaer,'-Bo\v- after that'the French 
nauie nms vs' îthdrawen (as ye haüe hçârd) froin the* coasts about Foitésinouthi that 
m aitiall chieftèine, sir John Dudleie,: lordX iste, & high admeraU. o f  Engldndj hau*“ 
ing all his ships, mien, munition, & fufnitUre^readieV set forward from Portesmouth 
hauen, to hane foirght with the -Frenehmen, i f  they had stilí kept the seas, but-they 
were withdrawne hoinè into Harboroiighi * ■ • * ’ ’ ■
' Wherevpon the lord admerall ineaning to reuenge their brauados,-and presumptuous' 
attem pts made a t Portesmouth, and in the He o f  W ight, approched to the coasts o f  
Konnaiidie, aftd landed w ith six tliousand men at Treport, b u rn t’ the «uborbes h f 
that towne," with • the* abbeie, and eefteine villages and-bouses thereabouts* Also * 
they’destrOied thîrtie ships, and a barhe-there found in the hâuen rî and after thep had * 
Wrought their pleasures^ they returned to* the sea; and so borne, n ot hauing lost past- 
fourtéene persons in the execution o f this whole enterorise. O f  this great sboile 
ouerthrow g.iuehat Treport, by the kipgs admerall, I  find these verses reraemoredi 

-  ■ . ...T reportem passibus æquis ' ' ; , i
' Ordine seruato (qui mos est m ilitis) in tiá n tí ■

Obuius v t  quisque est, is stricto sternitur énsej 
A st alius ŸoluCri traiectus membra sagitta, -  ̂^
O ccid it exanguis; foedátque crome plateas. • ̂ ' * *
J>um reclusa aÌHisAult prospeetarederiestrâ; ' r ■ 

donferre pedenn̂ ífiée aperto prœlia Marte '
' Commiscère audét, glandis transligiturîctUi

Omne genus telonun ad cædem.inmiittitur atram. * *
In  this meane while monsieur de Bie¡2, being’ incamped oéerè tOí Bullogne with such 

a puissant armie *(aá before you hau'e heard) busied about the building of a foi t, there 
was not stieh diligence vsed therin, as’wàs promised on his part in àccomplishing the 
same, to the French kings great displeasure (as some w rite) who had meant with' 
that armie ( if  th is.fort had hdene finished at the appointed tim e) to  haiie g^ne to be-; 
siege the towné and caAell o f  Ouisnps^î 'but now th e  tune'being pro longed, and hot 
w ithout some suspicion least monsieur deBìéz caVedhot huw tong the warres iiiduredin ‘ 
tlrat sort, so as he m ight commandouer so manie princea afid great lords as were there • 
vnder his-gouernance, at length, before the fort were fullie finished, he reraooued tp' 
mount Lambert with the more part o f  the arraie, pretending as though he meant tO’ 
fight with the Englishmen, the which (as he said) he .vnderstood w ere purposed to  
pome with a coiiuoie o f  vittels front Calis to  Bullogne,

Whilst he there remained, manie princes and great lords came from the court, that 
Lie at an abbéie called forrest Moutiçr, eIeuen deagues from Bullogne hevondMut-“, 
trell, on the ivah towards Abuille,; in hope that battell \should haue fbílowed be
twixt the English and French armies. Among other that came thither are these re- 
rnembred as principali, monsieur Dangpleh, monsieur Haumailè, monsieur le duc de 
Keuers, monsieur le conte de Lauall, and roonsieui de la Triraouille, Monsieur Pau- 
malle eldest gonne to t]ie duke of Guise, being lodged jir the vantgard that was go- 
ireroecl by monsieur de Biissac, chanced on a daie to be present -at a skirmish! where*

'shewing'
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äiiew ingliiniselfe verje forward,’ hftwas’^triken, through the sight o f  his hdmet, with 
a light horssetnans staffe, that pearsing in  betw ixt his nose aiid his cio,, entred halte a 
foot in to  h is  head, .as •monsieur de Langeie ¡writ^th, and. breaking off̂  a t\ro‘ fingers Mar«n*Bei- 
beneath, th e  iron, the.same iroh remained s tili within his head ; ■ but escaping-out
of the Englishm ens haiids, 'h e  came, backe to the campe, .had the truncheon and

Îmlled out o f  hiS head, and being dressed was conueied in a litter, to Ihquignie, where .

>e laie-for.tw o or .three;daies in suchdangerr that no man looked that he.should haue 
escaped,with life,. • ’ _

There:were.-manie o f these skirmishes, .wherin t h e  Englishmen hare themselues so 
valianthe, that, the lErenchmen ; w ent awaie oftentimes with Ipsse-of rnanie o f  th eir 

. noble men and best souldiens. A t One time th e j 'lost the lord Menaintuille brother to 
tire lord de Til,lebonncy being slaine/with stroke o f  lance and pike. A t another time 
they lost likewise .a yoong lord o f  Picardie called le seigneur de Fretoie. A t length, 
after their iiew fort or. bastillion was brought in some strength, they furnished it in 
most defensible wise with men, munition and vittels, naming it  Monplèastre, Here- 
with monsieur de Biez' departing from onount Lam bert with p.art o f  the arflije, canre Mor.ae«r<ie 
downe towards CaliS, and entring into the English pale beside Grauelin, w'̂ aa certeine 
bulworks,; and incountring diuetse new bands o f LeicèstershiremeB and others, latelieii^utCaBsl'’**’ 
before sentouer, distressed thenn and after burnt certeine villages, forraied the countrie 
almost to M ärke, and; afterwards in great hast vvitJi their bootie and pillag-e they 
turned. T h is  enterprise was .exploited by the French men abput S. Matthews daie in 
September. •

There w ere w ith monsieur de Biez a t  this enterprise the lord o f Brissac,. w hb go-Marti» deBew 
nerned the vauntgard, and had with him Jiis  owne compariieiof men o f  armes, and 
the light horssemen o f whome he had the generali conduct. Therew as also the corn- 
panie o f  men at armes that belonged to the constable o f  France, led by tlse lord 
Guich, & fiftie men o f armes vnder the gouemance o f  the lord o f  Helleie, the com* 
panic also o f  the lord o f Boisie, the companie o f  th e  lord Escars, and that o f the 
lord de la Hoch du Maine, & others. There, was also monsienr de Taies generali o f  
the French footmen, and liianie y.oong princes and lords o f  high estate, as monsieur 
Francis de Bourbon, diie Dangfienj Francis ide Lortaine, duke Haumaile latelie re*' 
couered o f his hurt, tlfe duke o f  Neuers, and the earle de Lauall that in this voiage 
was hurt.w ith,an harquebush shot an the atme. '

The three and twentithrof Nouember, a -parlement »began at Westminster, in  the Aparie«e»t. 
which was granted to the king a subsidie o f  the spiritualtie o f s ix  shillings the pound,: 
to be paid in f\yo yeare^ next insuing: and o f  the temporaltie two shillings and eight 
pence o f the pound in^gGOils, andfoure.shillingsof the pound in lands, to be paid likewise 
within two yeares. Also in.this parlement all colleges, chanteries,. and hospitals were 
committed to the king, to order, by altering'or transposing the .same as to him should 
séeme expedient, eyhjch .at the prorogation o f the same parlement he promised should, 
be doone to the glorie o f God, and the common profit o f  the realme. The foure and' 
tWentith o f  December,, the. .said parlement was«, proroged,-on which-daie, the king 
cpm.ming jn to T h e house, to. giue his. roiall assent vnto-such acts as were passed, the' 
speaker made ynto him an eloquent oration, to the whiclt although the custoine hath 
euer béene that the.lord clran eel lor .should make: answer,.-it pleased The king at that 
present to make the. answer Uiraselfe, which he vttered as here ensueth. - ,

, . . The kings oration in the parlement .house.
‘ ; ' , - ' ■ \ - ' L ' '-i L- 1 ■ '  ̂ ,

ALTHOUGH my chancellor, for the time.beingv hatb before this time vsed N’̂ erie 
eloquentlie and̂ substantiallie,, to make answer to.such orations as-hath h6ene .setfoorth-

in
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iil this high court o f parlem ent; yet is he not, so able to open and set foorth my mind 
and meaning, and the secrets o f ¿ny heart, in so plaine and ample manner,- as I-my selfe- 

• am and can doo. W^herefore I  taking ypon m e to .answer your eloquent oration maister 
speaker, .saie, that where you in the name o f  our vvelbeloued comroons, haue both-

Î raised and extoÌled ,me> io r  the notable qualities that you haue conceiued to be in me: 
moat hartilie thanke you áll, that you haue put me ip remembrance o f  my diitie, 

which is t^indenour my sçlfe to  obteine and g e t  such ejicellent quálities, and necessarie 
vertues, as a prince or gopernour,should or Ought to liauc, o f  Which gifts I  recognise 
my selfe both bare and barren, but o f  such small qualities as God hath indued me 
Ayithall; I  rendet to his goodnesse my most humble thanks, intending with all nly wit 
ànd diligence to get and ácquire to m^ such notable ve.rtues and princelie qualities,- as- 
you haue alledged to be incorporated in  my person. These thankà, for your-louing 

The kings thank« admonition and good, cou n sell,first femembred, I  eftsoones thahke you.. Againe,. 
c"““"®“ 'bicause ' th at you considering òur , great charge, not for our pleasure, but for your 

defense, not for our gaine, hut to our' great cost, which we haue iateiie susteined*
. ásweil in defense o f  our and.your enimies, as for the. conquest o f  th a t fortresá^ which 
Was to this realme most displesant and noisome, ahd,shalbe,(by G od s grace) hereafter 
to pùr nation most profitable ànd pleasant, haue fréelie o f your; owne minds granted to 
Vs a certeine subsidie, here in an act specified, which verelie we take in good parg 
regarding more your kindnesse, than the profit thereof, as h e  th at setteth more by 
your loUing harts than by your substance. , Beside, this Iiartie kindnesse, I  cannot a 
little reioise, 'whèn I  consider the perfect trust and confidence, w hichyou liaue putin me¡̂  
as inerì hauing vndoubted hope apd vnfeined belëefe in my good dooings and k s t  
proceedings for you, w ithout my desire or request, haoc committed tq  mine order and 

Tjie kings pfo* disposition all Chanteries, colleges, hospitals, and other places specified in  a certeine- 
"èu disposing act, firmlie trusting that I  will order them to. thè glorie of God, and the profit o f  the 

commoh-wealth. $urelie i f  I  (contrarié to  y  oui' expectation) should suffer the
ministers o f  thè church to decaiCj or learning (w hich isso  great a iew ell) tobe ininished ,̂ 
o,r poorq and miserable to be vnreléeued, .you m ight saie that I  being put in so speciali' 
a trust, as T,a,m in this case, were no trustie fréend to you, n©r charitable, to mine eucn 
Christian, neither, a.louer to the publike wealth, nor yétqnè that feaTed God, to whome: 
accom pt must be rendered o f  all our ilooings. D oubt hot I  praie you, but your expecta" 
tion.shâllhe serued, more gOdliC'and goodJie than you vGU wish or desire, as hereafter 
you shall plahilie perceiue. . . ‘ ^

Now eith .I fiUef such kindnesse on your part, towards mê  I  cannot choose butdoue 
and fauourypn, affirming th at no ptincG in thé wqrld more fauoureth his, suhigets than. 
I  dop you ; nor ho snbiects or efimmons more loued and obeied their souereigne lord,i 
than !  perceiue you doo.me, for. whose defense my treasure shall not he bidden, noj if, 
necessitie require, my person shall not be vnaduentured.- Y e t although I  wish yon, and 
you with ftie, to be in this perfect loüe,.and concord this ftéertcìlie amiti© cannot, 
continue,. except both you ipy lords' temporali, and tny lords spirituali, and you my* 
louing subièçÉs^ étudié and .take paine to  amend one thing, which surelie is amisse, and 
fa rre o u to f ordet, to the w hich I  moét hattilie require you ; which is, that. charitiC and 
concord is not among you, but discord and dissCntion beareth rule in  euerie plâce.- 
Saint Paule saith to the Corinthians, and the thirtéènth chapter : Gbari-tie is gentle, 

SòTwiitVb”’' charjtie is not enuiousj charitie is'iiot proud, and-so foorth in-the said chapter. Behold, 
»ccessariê -'̂ but wliat louc attd chai itie is among you, when the one callefh an other heretike and
jjitpitterséf anabaptist, and he calleth him  againe papist, hypocrite, and pharisie ? Be these tokens

o f charitie amongst you ? A ré tliese signes o f  fraternall loue betweene you ? No, no, 
Ï  assure you that this lacke o f  charitie amongst your selues will be the hinderance and 
ass waging o f the feruént loue betwéêhc ys; as I  said before,'exCept this wound be 
sajued, and cleerelie made- whole, I  must néedà iudgé the fau lt andpceasion o f this‘,

discord

«oUê es.

Chatitle and

religion, charitie 
and concord is 
not Enough, 
without veri tie 
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disé’0i'á to  Î5e parilîe 137'-negligence o f you the fathers and preachers h f Hie spiritíialtíá : 
for if  >1’know -a-m an'w hich liuetll iti iadulterie, I  nîust 'iud^e him a lechefoUs and a 
carnali person : if  I  sée á tnatt boastmid brag himselfe, I  cannot but déeme him a proud 
nian. I  sée here dailie that you o f the cleargie preach one against aiiòther, teach on e" 
.contrarie‘to anotlier, inneigh òhe against an other w ithout c'liaritiebr discretion:'s'oine 
be ‘too 'sfiffe in their old ^umpsimus/ Other be toó busie and’ bmiou'S''‘ih their ne\V 
SuinpsinlUs' : thu'á nil men al'mdst be id varîetië and discord, and feW^orhône preacheth 
jtrulie aild sincerelie the word o f  God, according as they ought to doo. ’ Sh^h I iudge 
yon chaTÎtable persons dooing this ?’ Ño, no, I'cannot so doo. Alas, how can the'poore 

.soûles Hue in cohcord,' whén yoLi preachers soni'amongst them h i you r'.•àernions débate 

.and disCbrd'? Of'ÿoü they looke for light, and you bring theni to dàrk^nteèàe.' Api'éhd 
these crimes I  e ih o rt you, and set foorth Gods word,' both by tinh preaching^ànd good 
example giu ing: or else I , whome God hath appointed his vicar and high'minister here, 
will sée these diuisions extinct, and these enormities corrected according to my verie 
dutie, or else I  am kn vnprofitable serUant, and an Vntrue officer. Although I  sale, thè 
spiritüall’m en be in Some fault, that èhâritie is hof kept amongst you ; yet y o iro f the 
temporal tie be not cleare and vnspotted of m alice and eiiuiè: for you fade on bishops, 
speake slanderouslie of preeSts, and rebuke and taunt preàchers, both coñtráié to good 
order and 'christiah fraternitiç. I f  you know suerlie that a bishop or preacher erreth, or 
teachetli peruerse doctrine, cóme and declare i t  tO some o f  Out cOünçèU, or to vs, to  
Whome is committed by God thè high authoritife to reforme arid order snCh câuses and 
hehauioi’S, ánd bè nôt iudges yOur selues, o f your Owne fántásticall opinions and vaine 
expositions, for in.sudh high causes you may lightlie erré. And although you be 
permitted to réad holie'scriptures, and to haue the Word o f God in you-r mother tOpng, 
you must vhdérstánd, that it  is licenCêd yoú sO to dòo,' Onetiè to ìnfórfnè ÿnfir owQp 
consciences, and tO'instruct your children and familie, and ‘not to dispute, arid make 
ècripture a railing and a taunting stocke against priests and preachers, as manie light 
persons doo. . I  am Verie sorie to know and beare, how vnreUerentlie that,m ost prê
tions ieWell the word o f God is disputed! rimed, soOng, and iàpgled in ëuèriehlehouse. 
and tauerne, contrarie to the true meaning and dOOtriUè o f thè sam e; arid yet Xam- 
euen as m uch sOrie, that the reriders o f  the same follow if  in dooing-« so faintlie and 
coldlie. F o r 'o f  this" I  am sure, that charitie wa$ rieuet so faint amongst you, and 
vertuous and godliè' li-uing was neuer lesse vsed, nor God himSelfe amongst christiarijS 
was neuer lesse reuerenced, honored, or semed. Therfore iris I  said béfòre) he, in ' 
charitie Olle withari other, like brothèrand brother : loue, drë'âd,‘‘and seruèGOd, to the 
w h ich ! as your'suprèame herid and sOuerêignè lord exhort ánd require you, and then.
I  doubt not, but that loue ririd .league that I  ‘spake o f  in the beginning, shall neuer be' 
dissolued or broken betwé'èrié vs. And to thé m aking o f laws which We haue now 
made rind tíoncludéd,' I  exhort you the triakers to  he as diligent in pntìing them ip . 
execution, as you were iri m aking & furthering o f  thé same; Or else ypuv labour shrill ' 
be in Vaine,’& your cornmon-ri/ealth nothing teléeüéd.
jiTg'our roiall assent to be giuOn fo ’such acts as haue passéd
readopenlie'thrit3"em ay beare"th em ." - ,

T hen were they ppenlie read,- arid to manie his gi'ârié assented, rind diuerriehe assented 
not vnto,' Thus thè kings oration Was to his subieCts there present such comfort, that 
the like iole could notbe vnto them  in this world. And thus thè acts rèad (as the man
ner is) arid his asfeent giupn, his grabe róse arid ,depà¥tèd. Mairie proper teats o f aiine^ 
were exploited and doonb iri tlris meattb'while, bfetWixt the parties English and Freiich 
about BuHongrie. • On the morroVv aftbr thé feast ó f  the Epiphrinie, thpie cam eacoh“ 
noie o f vitleis towards the French fort, grirded with thrde or fourè thousand lancequenetz 
vnder their Oor-Oneirthe Reingraue and ee-rtcine Frepch horsseriieri'. T h è  eatle* o f  Smtefe

I .
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then lieutenant ®f Buflongne atluertised thereof,- made out with such power as he might 
conuenientUe spare o f them within Bullongne and the Old man, to  cut off those 

Th E r h '"Rtels; but comming to encounter with tlie eriimies at saint Estiens, he was put to 
fo flight: sir Edward Poininga capteine o f  a band called the kings gavd 'of Bullongne 

was slaine in that conflict with fifteene or stxt(§ene other-capteins, beside oiEcers and 
eonnnon soldiors. About the same time the Frenchmen macle a voiage vnto the Isle of 
BrasUl w ith a ship called the barke Ager, w hich they had taken from the Englishinen 

Th !i It A before: and in their waie they met with a little  craior, o f the which one Golding was 
TO Engsl'tSp master, a proper man and an hardie. The barke perceiuing the cfaier to be an English- 

. man, shot at hir and bowged hrr. Wherevpoii straitwaies the craier drew to the great 
barke, and six or seauan o f  the Englishmen leapt'intb hir. In  the meane time while 
the. Frenchmen, without regard .of perill towards tberoselues, looked o.uer hatches 
to behold how the craier sunke there at hand before them, not mistrusting auie thing 
that the Englishmen might.doo against them, i t  fortuned that those Englishmen which 
got vp into the barke, found in the end thereof a great number o f  lime pots, which 
they w ith water quenched, or rather {as  the nature thereof is) .set them on fire, and 
threw them so thicke at the Frenchmen which were there ahoord, that, they blinded 
them, in such wise as those few Englishmen that entered the ship vanquished the 
Frenchmen, and drilling them vnder hatches, shut the same,' and brought the barke 
awaie with them home into England. In  the latter end o f  March the brothell houses 
called the Stues on the banke side in Southworke were conueited from such filtbie 
vses by the kings commandement, the bawds and ruffians being put out,- and other 
persons o f  honest behauior p l̂aced in their rooms to  inhabit in the; same houses. This 
was doone by proclamation and sound o f trumpet by an herald o f  am es.

___  On the seuen and twentith of Aprill being tuesdaie in Easter w^eke Williani
»3ept more than Foxleie pot-maker for the m int o f'th e  Tower o f  London fell asleepe, and so continued
foureteenedaies,- - *  - - - - - - . . .  - .  * -  . .
and as maaie 
nî ifhts without 
%aknig«>

TEç Stues 
tupÊ cssed.-

M t. n  ev I . 5: 
‘William Foxleie

sléeping, and could not be wakened with pricking,, cramping, or otherwise burning 
whatsoeuer, till the first claie o f the next tem ie, which was full fouretéene daies, and 
as manie nights or more, for that Easter terme beginneth not before seauentéenc claies 
after Easter. The cause o f  Ins thus sléeping could not be knowen, though it  were 
diligentlie searched for by the kings physicians and other learned men, yea the king 
himselfe examining the said William Foxleiej who was inali points found at his waking 
to be but as i f  he had slept but one night : he was lining in the Tow er o f  London in 
the yéere o f our Lord God t579- ' •

AniKeg, 38... This yéere by meaiies made by the emperor, ccrnimissioners were appointed to inéet & 
treat o f  some accord betweene the realmes o f  England & France, so that the king of 
England sent oner to Guisnes, Cutbert Tunstall bishop o f Duresme, sir William Paget 
his secretarle, and doctor Tregonell: and the French king sent to  Arc! a bishop, thè 
chiefe president o f Rouen,,' and a notarié, but no conclusion followed o f tlreir traiiellr 
Wherevpon, the king o f England bailing perfect knowledge how the Frenchmen 
intended to build a fortresse at saint lohns rode betwéene Bulìongne and Galis, to the 
great annoiance o f both those places,, i f  they m ight haue compassed their purpose; he 

■ meant to preueut that deuise o f  his aduersaries, sending ouer the earle o f  Hertford and 
th e  lord Lisle high admeralî o f  England, with manie valiant capteins, which got the 

* rode hut two daies before the Frenchmen had appointed to  be there. But when they 
understood that the Englishmen had so preuented. them, they staled about Ilardilow, 
■whero hionsieur de Biez their general! gaue order to incarape, and durst not once come 
forward to. assaie tlse English forces s a  that without aide im peachm ent by land, the 
Englishm en built certeine fortresses,. t@ 'wit, two at the same place o f  saint lohns rode, 
© t̂nerwise called Hamble Thew,, and an  other about a two miles from thence at a place 
called. Blacke hTeçse. There was in the earle o f  Hertfords Campe beside Englishmen 
diuerse strangers, Almains,. Spaniards- and Italiaits. A n d  because it  is not much

iinpertinenJ:

l̂ tnbîeTRew 
‘ fórtihcd bv tliC 
Sugiishixicn«
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impertinent to the matter, we haue thought good here to set downe the wlioie number 
of all the kings forces at that present in his paie that were there vnder tlie said earle' 
o f  Hertford the kings generali lieutenant. First the earle had two hundred, the Ioni 
William Sturton thrée hundred, thè lord lohn Greie brother to the marques Dorset 
two hundred, the lord Braie one hundred sir,“T hom as Seimer knight marshall o f the 
host one hundred, sir Henrie K neiiet capteine o f  the horssemen one hundred, sir lohn 
Harrington treasurer o f tbearm ie one hundred, sir Thomas Wiat master' o f  the ordinance 
one hundred, sir Mauris Bafkleie thrée hundred, sir Thomas Holcoft two hundreti, sir 
W alter Dennis two hundred, sir George Blewset two hundred, - sir Richard Greenefield 
two hundred, sinGeorge'Cornew all two hundred, sir lohn Lutterell one hundred. Sir 
Edmund Hussie one hundred, G orge Throkmorton’ two hundred, capteine Broughton 
t^ o  hundred, capteine Palmer twò hundred, cfipteine Chancre two hundred, capteine 
Windam tw o hundred, capteine Stukeleie one hundred, capteine Blew et one hundred, 
capteine Sidnam one hundred, papteinh’ Bret one hundred, capteine D ier one biiridréd, 
capteine Euans one hundred, Spaniards fiftéene hundi'ed, Italians two hundredpCleue- 
ners thrée hundred; lanoequenets vnder the gouerntirent o f their coronell Colrrade 
Phenning, cornmonlie called Courtpennie, thrée thousand. The summe o f all the 
soldiers in Bullongne & i Bullongnois were 93000. Here you must note, that whilest 
the English arrnie laie thus in  the-field till the forts o f  Harnble Tbew and Blacke Nesse 
were in building, the French gallies iwere on the seas, and now and then came and 
approched néere to the shore, where the English armie laie in campe, at the which 
they shot o f f  their ordinance : and the Erigltslimen answered them agame with the 
like. T hey  came also before Calls and shot off a t'th e tpwne. But the lord admerall 
being ther'e, made out to encounter them, isotwithstimdiog they did first much hurt, 
and tooke awaie diuei’se o f the English vessels laden witl^vittels.

The eighteenth daie o f  'M ate there were fbure o f  the kings ships, and foute pinases 
abroad on the seas afore the hanen o f Hamble Thew , and there came eightéene.. o f  
,the French gallics to set vpon them, and so there was gréât shootirag betweene them: -A French ¿aiu« 
and at length one o f their-gallics was taken, in the which wei'c aboord fourtéene‘“’̂ ®“‘ 
score, soldiers atrd searren score row ers : the rest o f  their gailies packed awaió. Mme- 
ouer, w hilest the campe laie thus at Hamble l'h oW; d t chanced that on a daie a mu- Ama«ni«mthe 
tinie rose among the lancequenets against their capteine, so that they got themsehies 
into order o f  battell, seized vpon the gréait artillerie, and shewed countenance àk i f  *
they would haue set vpon the residue o f the wliole câmpè. ' Herevpon eiierie soldior 
was commanded to repaire to his ensigne, and the Spaniards came and ioltied with the 
Englishmen, readie to, take such part as they did. A t length fey the diligence o f  
the chiefteines, and good countenance o f  the English soidiors and 'Spaniards tire 
•tumult was stared, and six o f  the principali beginners were hanged.

The one and twentith o f M ale the French armie came and itreamped beyond Bul- 
longe at th e  church on the h ill : and the niorrow'after the eairleof Hertford marched 
with his power to>a place within, t\Vo miles O f them, rand certeine footmen and horssç- 
men went foorth and skirmished with them ; and in the meane time the artillerie teassed 
not to shoot off, as well from the French campe and fortresse as from Bullongne andthe 
Old man. T his dale wei’e slaine fourtéene Frenchmen and two taken pvtsonei-s; and thrée 
o f the English part were likewise taken, and so the earle of Hertford returned to his.

•campe, and left tire lancequenets vpon the h ill,. incamped before th e  enlraies faces, 
not two miles distant from them, in which place a fort was begain to  be raised; which 
was after called the fort o f  Bullongne Berg, T he next daie, to w it, the thfoe and 
twentith o f  Maie the soidiors o f  Bullongne and the lancequenets skirmished with the Agreatsikmish. 
Frenchuient slue and tooke o f  them seuen score and a'boue, o f the which there were * 
for tie th at were in cotes o f veluet, and diuerse also with ehaines..

VOL., I I I .  . - ■ A N . ' ,  .. . .• .. V --H ere
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Here you must vnderstand, that now in this meane while by ,th e motjktii of cimerse 
princes, a  méeting was had o f sundrie commissioners, appointed to treat of some 
peace, to be con eluded betw ixt the two kings o f  England and, Fran ce .. Herevpoif 
there came to Guisnes for the king o f England t^ie earle o f  Hertford^ the bishop of 
W inchester, sir lohn Dudleie.vicount Lisle baron o f MaupaS, and high admerail of 
England, sir William P aget the kings secretarie, and doctor N icholas Woôtton deane 
o f Canturburie. For the Freneb king there came to Ard monsieur ClaudeHanehault 
admerall o f  France, being also one Qi the foure marshals o f th at realme,; the bishop 
o f Eureux, monsieur Reimupd chiefe- president o f  Rone, the secretarie PoUGhetelL 
Diuerse times they m et betw ixt Ard and Guisnes, and after long debating o f matters, 
and diuerse breakings off: yet at length the seauenth o f lune a peace was eoncluded, 
and proclamed as well in tire COUTt as in the citie o f London on Whitsundaie, the 
thirtéenth o f lune, with sound o f  trumpet, according to the manner : and in like sort 
the same daie i t  was proclamed a t Taris and at Rone.. T h e  ebiefest article of which 
peace was this, that th e  French king paieng to  the king o f  England SOOOOÔ erownes 
within the terme o f  eight yeares; Should bane Builongne againe to him restored, 
which in the meane time should reniajne in  tlie hands and possession o f  the king of 
England, as a pledge and gage for assurance o f  the said m oneie.. , .

On the seuen & tw entith or ïune doctor Crome recanted at Paules erOsse.-: which 
recantation was vrged vpon this occasion. W hen the chan,teries collèges. Were giuen 
by act o f  parlement into the kings hands (as is aboue remembred) which was 
about the moneth o f Decem ber 1545, the n ext lent following doctor Crome preaching 
in the mercers chappell, among other reasons and, persuasions, to rOuSe the people 
from the vaine opinion o f  pnrgatorie, inferred this, grounding vpon the said act of 
parlement : that i f  trentals ^nd chanterie masses could auaile the soules in purgatorie, 
then did the parlement not well in giuing awaie monasteries, colleges, ^ .chap te- 
ries, which serued principaUie to that purpose. But i f  the parlement did well (as no 
man could denie) in dissoluing them & bestowing the same vpon tile king, tpen is 
it  a plaine case, that such chanteries and priuat masses doo nothing eonferre to re- 
léeue them ha pùrgatorie. T his Dilemma o f doctor Crome, no doubt, was insoluble : 
but notwithstanding the charitable prélats (for all the kings late exbortadoh vnto 
charitie) were so charitable to him  that, they brought him Coram nobis, and so bandied 
him that they made him. recant his words. IfO n  the sixteenth o f  lim e were letters 
patents deliuered to sir Thoinas Cheinie treasUror o f  the kings hcm^hol«l,vand loi'd 
warden o f  the cinque ports, wherby he was authorised to be the kings agent in chris
tening the Dolphins daughter o f  France named Elizabeth. A true; copie o f which 
letters patents is here recorded, bicause the said action hath beene ignorantlie trans
ferred from, the said sir Thom as Cheinie to. sir Henrie Kneuet i  a& appeareth in Ho- 
Hnsheds chronicle published 1577,, pag. 1608. r

A  true copie o f  the kings letters patents to  sir Thomas Cheinie,

H E N R IC U S  octauus D ei gratia A nglic, Franche, & Hiberniae re x , fidèì defcpsor, 
& in terra ecclesise Anglicante ^  Hibernicae supi-emum caput. ' Priedilecto & fideli con- 
siliario nostro Thomm Cheinie sacri ordinis nostri garterij militi, domino gardiano 
quinque portuum, & hospitij nostri the saurario salutem. Cum illustrissim a princeps 
ac consanguinea nostra ch.arisslma .domina Katharina illustrissimi principia consangui
nei & filij nostri charissimi Henrici Fraheìffi Delphini christianissimi principis Francisci 
Francorum regis fratris, am ici ^  confederati nostri perpetui, filij primogeniti coniunx, 
prseclarissima, nuper (diuinu cooperante elementia): prolem fmnünam  enixa. sjt ; nos 

• summoperè cupientes pads, amiciti®, & vpionis vinculum^inter prtefatuni; cìiristianis-
simum
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simum Francortim  iegem &■ nos iani miper reclintegraturn, finnioribus quibus possu- 
mils ^néxibus astringi-, adniaiorem ijjsius corroborationem & firmitatem, ac vt clicto 
illustrissimo filio nostro J n  hac parte gratificepmr, etiam compaternitatis foedus duxi- 
mus adijciendufn. Quocirca ad leuMiduin de sacro fonte vice & nomine nostro dictam 
prolem ex  praefata illustrissima domina Katharina dicti illustrissimi principis coniuge, 
& oOnsangpinea nostra eharissima natarg, illiqUe nomen ElisabethaJ iinponendum, &.ipT 
sam nomine Elisabethse'in illius baptismo nominanda, easteraq; omnia 3c singula in 
praemissis, & circa ea necessària sén quouismodo oportuna nomine npstro faciendum & 
fixercendutn, etiamsi maiora existant superiùs*' expressis, & mandatum de se exigant 
magis speciale quàm supèriùs est insertum : té commissarium ac ainbassiatorem & pro- 
Curatorem nostrum specialem ordinainus, facimus, & constituimus per ptiEsentes : pro* 
niittentes nos ratum, gratum, firmum habituros quicquid per te gestum' & procuràtum 
siue actum fuerit in  praemissis. In  cuius rei testimonium lias Uteras nostras fièri feci- 
jnus patentes. Teste me ipso apud Greeneivich sextodecimo die lunij anno regni nostri 
tricesimo octauo. Henrie R ex.

The k in g  hauing passed ouer ttie aforesaid letters patente to  sir Thomas, and he in 
forwardhesse to execute his charge, to the intent that his retinue and attendants 
should no waies offensiuelie bebaue themselfies against the French, with whom the 
king was verie carefull to continue and mainteine the peace interchartgeablie agreed 
vpOn and concluded, his maiestie to preuent and Cut oflp all occasions that might anie 
waie impeach, interrupt, or violate this peace, commanded the lords o f  his coiiricell 
to direct letters with all expedition to thè said sir Thomas, then vpon his'voiage into 
France, conteining a preseript forme o f  demeanor, which the gentlemen & yeomefi at
tendant Vpon him in France should vse, during the time o f their abode in those fofren 
parts; a copie o f  which letter, being a testimoniali o f  the king o f Englands inclinable 
mind to peace hereafter followetli out o f the verie originali, as the same was sahknibed 
by the lords. ' ’ ■

A copie o f  the said letters sent in  post to sir Thom as Cheinie being vpon his voiage
info France. ' '

A F T E R  our right hartie commendations to your good lordship. T h e  kings maièstie  
hath willed vs to signifie vnto you, that his highnesse expresse'pleasuVe and commande
ment is, ye should in his maiesties nanie declare to  such gentlemen as aeéómpanic you 
into France, that they haue in  ' remembrance So to vse & hehaue themselues among 
the Frenchmen as well on the waie as at the court, in  such sort as th,ey by conuttuni*^ 
cation vpon feats o f  the warre passed giue no occasion o f priuaf displeasure. Wherein 
therefore it  shall be expedient, th at either they saie nothing, vnlesse they be prouoked ; 
or in that case call the things happened, fortune de la  guerre, Without comparison o f 
things chanced on our p art or on theirs, but turne the communicârion to reioise in 
peace. In  the conditions w hereof they shall pretend ignorapce^ without speaking o f 
the keeping still o f  Bullogne, or deliuerance o f  i t  againe, hut as shall please the 
princes for thè continuance o f  peaéè, wherein by Gods grace the crueltie o f warrë 
shall be conuerted into ex tr^ fn itie  o f  friendship, to thé weale and cbmmoditie o f both 
feaîmeà. -  '

And forsomuch as there w ant not in the world naughtie men of the state o f  moonk? 
and friers, who for malice o f  th e  alteration o f their estate here, would gladlie defame- 
our religion towards God, as though we had with them  cast out a ll; his highnesse ex
presse pleasure and commandement is, tbát considering at this first entrie o f  you,, 
the bebauiour o f  your compahie shall be much marked and noteti in matters o f  reli*

5N;3 gion
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líenrie Tenant»

A  combat hc-
twéene liilian 
Romero^, and 
Murow« *

T h e death of 
tir ijenrie Knc-«Utt.

T hé lord ad- 
DuHleie

went into France 
to receiue the 
Frêch kmgs oth-

giotv and circumstances : o f  the samé they should tlierfore haue so much the more 
regard both to their communications and also behauiors, and not oneíie in speech to 
forbeare to dispute or intermedie with the state o f their policy there, but also in their 
diet on the fish daie and deuout hearing ô f masse, follow the order o f  the kings maies*- 
ties relme, so as their conuersation & behauior maie be cofusion t<r such as ^ould de
fame this realme in the contrarie. Thus fare your good lordship .right hartilie well. 
From Greenewich the ninteenth .of lune 1546- Your lordships asSui^d louing friends ,̂ 
Thomas Wriothesleie, Cane. W  : Saint-Iohn. IiR u sselL  C utb:D uresm e, Steph:Win, 
ton. Anthonie Bren ne. William Petres,'. This letter.was thus indorsed. ^,To our assured 
louing friend sir Thomas Chçinie knight o f the order, treasurqr o f  the kings maiesties 
houshold, and lord warden o f  the cinque ports, presentlie in speciall commission fronv 
the kings maiestie into France. Ha$t,, ppst hast for thy life, to Doueq Calis,, on 
where he shall chance to be : hast, hast.

Thus farre o f  sir Thomas Cheinie, imploied at>out the’ kings aifaires in France;' 
namelie the christening o f the Dolphins daughter: wherein we haue béene the more 
copious in vvords, bicause it  hath feéen published, that sir Henrie Kneuet was therevnto 
personallie deputed : which to be vntrue) both the letters pateuts-and the letter missiiie 
doo sufficientlie prooue : both which w ereceiuedat the bands o f  an *  ancient seruitoc 
attendant Vpon the samosir Thomas at his béeing in France to execute his charge in 
the kings behalfe, Of. which woorthie kn ight when we come to theyéaré and daie of 
his death, we will deliuer further report to his high commendation, butyetnone other
wise than a sh y  Warranted intelligence we shall be directed,] .

T he same time was a com bat fought before the French king betw ixt two SpaniardSy 
lulian Romerou,, and- one Morow* They both serued the kiug o f England in the last 
wars against France: but Morow had jèuolted from his seiuice-to the French kings;, 
and for certeine spéeches which he had vttercd, was chalenged to fight the said combat 
by the said lulian, for whome sit Henrie Kneuet yndertooke that .he should stand to 
his chalenge, and trie it  w ith his aduersarie, which he now did, avid vanquished him 
in lists, the fight being appointed on horssebacke. Incontinentlie after, sir Henrie 
Kneuçt sickned and died at Corbell, and was buried in Paris within the church of Sv 
Paule. Moreouer, for the full establishment o f  the peace,, and to receiue the French 
icings oth, the vicount Lisle lord admerall, with the bishop o f Duresine, and diuerse 
Other lords, and gentlemen, to the number o f  ope hundred and aboue,. all in veluçt 
cotes and chainés o f  gold, with fine and fortie yeomen right séemolie appointed, went 
into France, departing from Bullognetlie tenth o f lulie, and came to  Mellune a towne 
beyond Paris,.where the French king,then laie, by whpme and the Dolphin hissopne 
they were roiallie receiued,, feasted, and banketted: and hauing doone that for the 
which he vvas sent,, the said lord admerall Dtidleie the-first o f  August tooke his leaue 
o f  the French king, who rewarded him with a cupboord o f plate all gold, valued at 
1500 pounds. The lords .also and gentlemen had chaines o f gold giueo to, them,-and 
tile yeomen had two hundred crownes bestowed amongst them,, and So; the lord ad- 
merall retuimed into England. T his' lord admerallj during the time that he had to  
deale with the French, so valiantlie démeaned Ifimsetfe, and was su ch ;a  terror and- 
astonishment to the enimie„ as it is left w ritten o f him,, that they durst no t quéech in 
his presence, but were like a sort o f timorous cattell, giuing rooinc to tfie raging lion 
ranging oner the pastures with hh  yoonglings, and making the vrsrie heauens to ring 
with bir roring, after she hath filled hir selfe with bulles fiesh>, and-laid hir. selfe downe 
to rest being wearie with eating ;  the comparison verie aptlie folioweth..

Vtque iracundo cedunt armenta leoni, ,
Pascua cum plenus bacchante furore pemgrat 
Solus cum catulis,. coelum, & riigitibiiS implens-

G'onspicitur,
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An nmbassage 
forth of France*

Conspicitur, pbstquam taurorum carnibus aíra 
Sit saturata fames, lassúsquc recümbit-^dendO':
Tantus terror erat Galids DudleiusHeros;

In  tbe same inoiieth o f Augúst monsieur D anebalt high admerall o f  France, ac
companied w ith the bishop o f  Eureux, the earle o f  Nauteuill knight o f  the order, 
the càrie o f  Villiers, the chiefe president,of Rbah, secretane Bòuchetell, monsieur de 
Canaples kn ight o f  the order, monsieur de Taies knight o f the order, monsieur de 
Maillerie viceadmeratl o f  France, monsieur de Desse, the baron de la Gard, with di- 
uerse other lords and capteines o f honor, beside two hundred gentlemen well appoint
ed, leused from Déepe with tweiue gallies and a righ t faire ship called the Sacre o f 
Déepe and so making saile he staied not anie where to take land, till Jie  came into 
the Thames, where at -Blackewall he was rfeceiued into the kings barge by the carles 
of Darbie and Essex, who brought him to Gréenewich, where he landed, and lodged 
there that night.

The n e x t daie he cam evp with all his gallies, and landed a t tbe Tower wharfe*'i'hc kmss sh?¡» 
Vpon all the bank's by the-water side were laid péeces o f artiilerie, which shot off kuír'bct̂ 'ixt'*“ 
freelie, and so likewise did all the artilleric in the ships, but speciallie from the Tower 
Avas shot a maruellous great peale o f ordinance. From AVhenCe being landed, they yike- 
lode thorotfgh London in great triumph (the maior and the crafts standing ip the galléis kalsed 
streets in  verie good order) vnto tbe bishops palace by Paules, where the French 
merall lodged till Bartholomew euen, On which daie he was Conueied toward Hampton 
court, where in the Avaie the prince bauing with him the archbishop o f  Yorké, thofTKeTprenciiad- 
earles o f Hertford and Huntington, and abone tw a thousand hoi'sse, met him and 
imbrased him in such courteous and honorable wise, that a litile  beholders greatlie*’̂ '̂!- 
reioised, an-d m uch maruelled at the said princes high w it ànd great audácitie, and so 
the French admerall came to the court, gluing the prince the vpper hand as they rode.
And at the vtter gate o f the court, the lord chancellor, and all the kings councell re- 
oeiued him, and brought him to his lodging.

On Bartholomew daie the king adniitting him ta  his presence, welcomed hhuj and 
in great triumph Avent to the diappell, Avhere the king receiued hia oth to performsTfacadmeta« 
tire articles o f the league, as it Avas couenanted. T o  speake of the bankettings, bunt- ceiSwi o*k
mgs, and suchlike honorable sorts o f iiitej'teinements, i t  were m uch-tnvtter, and hard 
to beléeue. B a t on fridaie follmving, being the seuen and twentith o f  August, be-ji¡sg;f,.that 
being rewarded with a cupboord o f  plate, to the value o f  twClue hundred pounds, 
returned to London, and on the sundaie next insuing tooke his galiies and departed. ” *'
Beside the kings gifts he had giuen to him by the citie-of London two flaggdns guilt, 
and two other tliat were parcell guilt, valued at one hundred thii tie six pounds, beside 
wine, wax, and torches*. There were diuerse o f  his companie also that went not 
áwaie vnrewarded, hauing both pkte,. and- ako manie horsses, and greihounds giueir 
them.

Although this peace pleased both;the- English and French nations^ yet suerlie both 
mistrusted the continuance therof- And verelie the old prouerbe séemed to be 
throughlie verefied, Avhich saith , that what the eie séeth, the hart rueth : for the 
Frenchmen still longed for Bu-llogne, and the Englishmen meant not willingiie to giue it  
Ouer. For during the* French admerals being in England, monsieur de vhatillon capí. , 
teine o f  Montplaisier began to  make a new bastilion euen at the verie mouth of the* 
hauen, naming it Chatillons garden. Wherevpon that noble gentleman the lord Greie-. 
of W ilton, shortlie after appointed.to be deputie o f  the towne and countie o f Bullogne,.theiGfd Gteft̂  
perceiuing the great inconuenience that this new building would bring to  the toWne**  ̂
if  *it w ent for.Avards, did aduertise the king thereof, earnèstlie beséeching his grâce,, 
that the m atter might be throughlie considered. o £  Sir ,Thomas Palmer Avas, the-I^Thorass. 
messenger., , .

The
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Kiug Henries 
mtíHs^e to the 
lord Greie by 
fiir Thomas 
l^alracr.

Cb&tiUons 
garden oner- 
throwrle and 
rased downs.

Tiie lord Grcîei 
aeruicè verie 
hojnorablie ac» 
eepted ol' the
king.

The king vpoii the intelligence, asked his coüiicels aduise, which onelié wentwholie, 
that the conditions'of the peace were tiot in anie wise to be infringed.  ̂ This reséîued, 
secretario Paget then knight, and àfterwards lord, wás commárided áccordinglie to 
draw a letter to  the lord Greie, the which the k ing himseife did signe, willing that the 
messenger should'further know o f his pleasure before he departed. Wherevpon sir 
Thomas Palmer, hauing his dispatch at the-secretaries hands, did get word to be giuen 
to the king, Avho presentlie sent fo f  him into his priuie chamber, and betwixt them 
two, vsed these words : Palmer, you haue there a letter from vs to the lord Greie, tha({ 
he doo in no wise deale in the matter that he hath by you aduertised vs Of.. Notwith
standing, I  will th at yoh deliucrdiim this message from vs.' . . -

Bid him Call to mind how that his brethren and himseife not a short time, but 
euén from tender yeares, riOj* farre off, but still neere to  our person, we haiie brought hint 
vp, which (tell him) not vniustlie, i f  that be ih him that we conceiue dooth bréed in ys an 
od trust o f  feruencie to seme vs o f  him, more than a common setuant.or subiect. ' By 
that token will hinr whatsoeuér I  haue Written to thé contrarie, that he presentlie 
impeach the fortification o f  Chatillons, garden, and raise it i f  it  be possible : and this 
my message shall be his cléerîhg therein, & the seriiice gratefullie accepted.” Sir 
Thom as Palmer somewhat astonied hereat, considering the^weightinesse o f  the Cause, 
and the Cbtitrarietieof the letter and message, began to put the king in mind of the small 
credit th at his bare errand o f right was like to hau'e, so flat against that which his. 
maiesties letters imported. But the king cutting  off his tale j  “ Deliuer thou the 
message (quoth he) at his choise then be the executing thereof.”

Sir Thomas thus dispatched, with great spéed arriued at Bullogne'immediatlie ypoa 
the opening o f  the gates a t after nOOne, His letters, and message ddiiiered, the lord 
Greie sti eight assembled the councell, shewed them th e  kings letters, which read, he 
caused sir Thotnas to prOttounce before them thé message alsO. Eúérie man Was to 
sale:his aduise: it went roundlie through the boord without anie question,. that the 
letter was to be followetl, the message not to  be stâied On. The lord Greie hauing. 
heard, and not replieng anie thing, Willed sir Thomas to be called in againé, bad him 
repeat his message, and therwhilest made a clearke o f  the councell to write the .same 
Verbatim . This doone, he praied the whole table to set their hands vnto it, which 
they did, and the lord Greie taking the same into his hands, without further opening, 
declaring his resolution, brake vp councell, commanded streight, the gatesco  be sHiit, 
gaue priuie warning, that ¿erteine bands with armour and weapon, and likewise'pióners 
should that night by an hóüre be in a readiness.

The home came, himseife with thç warned companie issued out, ..passed ouer the 
water, and without apie alarum o f the enimie, did ouertlmow in thrée or foure bOures,, 
what in two dr threé inoneths had hip raised, and so in great quietnesse returned into' 
the towne. Presentlie he dispatched sir Thomas Pa;lmer backe againe to the kipg, 
w ith the uewes, whose refcurne Wâs so sudden, as the king himseife being iff the cham’> 
her o f  presence, k  séeing him, said alowdî W hat? W ill he doo it  or no? Sir Thomas, 
giuipg no other answer, but presenting bis letters, andsaieng, th at thereby his ma-' 
iestie should know. The king againe in earnest mood, Naie te ll vs I  sale, whether 
he will doo it or not,? Then sir Th^omas told him that i t  was doone, and the Whole for-, 
tification clean erased. 'W hereat the king taking great ioy, presentlie called to cer- 
teinC o f the lords o f  the councell that were by, apd said ; How sate you niy lords, 
Chatillons garden the new fort is laid as flat as this' floore. One streight amongst 
them gaue iudgeinent, that he that had doone it, was worthie to lose his head, The. 
king streight replied, he had rather losé a dozen such beads as his was so that îüdgéd, than 
one such semants as he had doone it : and herewith he commanded, that the loid 
Greies pardon should presentlie be.madq, the which with a letter o f  great thanks, and;  ̂
promise o f  reward^ wms returned by the said sir Thomas Palmer to the said'lord Greie f  
^ ■ . but
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but the reward failed^ the king not continuing long after in life : the like hap whereof 
had oftentimes happened vnto diuerse o f  hi$ worthie ancestors vpon their due deserts 
to haue héene considered of, and therefore the case the lesse strange.

This haue I  "set dpwne die more,willingtie, for th at I  haue receiued it  from them, 
which'haue heard .it reported, "not onlie hy the lord Greis owne moUth, but also by 
the relation o f  sir. TheanaS Palmer, and others that were present: the same not tend
ing so m uch to the lerd Greies owne praise,, as to the betokening o f  the kings noble 
courage, and  the,great secret trust which he Worthilie reposed itt the said lord Greie,
Here is to be noted also, lest any mcin should m istake the matter, as i f  the king dealt 
indirectlife herein, that his maiestie knowing' how the Frenchmen in going about to 
build this fort, did more than they m ight by the couenants o f  the peace ; and there
fore was resolued at the first aduertisement thereof, to haue it rased. But yet for 
that it .might happilie haue béene signified ouer vnto the Frenchmen, before my lord 
Greie could haue accomplished the feat, he therefore wiselie wrote One thing in his 
letters, wherevntO manie m ight be priuie, and sent secret knowledge by words con
trarie to the contents o f  the same letters, so as i f  the messenger wei’e trustie, his 
pleasure m ight not be discouered to the hinderance or disappointing o f the same.
But now to our purpose.

The French king after this, hi cause as yet hée would not séeme to breake the peace, 
commanded the trenches and new fortifications made about this fortresse, called 
Chatillons garden thus cast downe, to be filled by his owne people, and so it  rested 
during the life king Henrie ; but afterwards it Was begun againe, add finished, as afters 
ye shall beare. About Michaelnias in this present yeare, .Thomas Jduke o f  Norffolke, TheaiUteof 
and Henrie earle o f  Surrie that w'̂ as his sonne arid heire, vpon certeine surmises 
treason, were committed to the tower o f  London, and immediutìie after Christmas, tow«, 
the thirtéenth o f lanuarie, thè king then lieng in  the extremities o f  death, the said 
earle was arreigned in the Guildhall o f London, before the lord maior, the lord chan
cellor, and diuerse other lords and iudges being tliere in commission. Where i f  he 
had tempered his answers With such modèstie as he shewed token, o f  a right perfect 
and readie wit, his praise had béene the greater. Some things he flatlie denied, seeking: 
to weaken the credit pf his accusers by certeine circumstances : other he excused with, 
interpretations o f his meaning,, to prone thè same to  be far otherwise tlian was; allegeth 
against him. , .

And one special! matter amongest other wherewith he was charged, was, for bearings 
certeine arms that wére said to belong to the king, and to the prince. T he bearing; 
whereof he iustified and maintened, that (as he tooke it) he m ight beare them as 
belonging to diuerse .of his ancestors, and wlthall affirmed,, that he had the opinion o f  
heralds therein. But yet to his indictment he pleaded notgiltie : and for that he was 
no lord 'of the parlement, he Was inforqed to stand to the triall o f  a common inquesp 
o f his countrie, which found him giltie, and therevpori he had iudgement o f  death 
and shortlie after, to wit, the 19 o f  lanuarie, he Was beheaded on tk« .tower hill., f  of
this monéth o f  lanuarie, the church o f the late graie friers in London was opened, 
and masse soong there.: and th at dàie preached at Baules eresse the bishop o f  Rpches»/, St J)tìg.l034.̂ 
ter, who declared the kings g ift to the citie o f  London, for the relieuing o f the poore 
people, which was by patent vuder his great scale. Saint Bartholomews spittle, the itlÌlÌf wlons 
church o f the graie friers, and two parish Churches, the one o f  saint Nicholas in the 
shambles, the other saint Ew ine in Newgate market, all to be made one parish church, 
of the graie friers church ; and in  lands he gaue for the maintenance o f  the same .500 
markes by yeare for euer, & this church to be named Christs chuteh, founded by king.’
Henrie the eight.] '  , .

The duke! was atteinted by parlem eaL and the atteindor after renersed in the first tiieauke a*, 
yèare o f  quéene'Marie. The euill hap as well, o f  the father^ aa o f  the sonne, was 
’ . ' greatlie!
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The king ma
te* h his tes la
ment.

His executors.

The decease of 
king Henne 
the eight.

greatlie lamented o f manie, not onelie for the; good sem ice w hich the duke had doone 
in his daies in defease o f  this realme, but alsp^fpr that the càrie was a gentleman well 
learned, and kriowne to haue an excellent w it, i f  he had béene thankefull to God ibr 
the same, and other such good gifts as he had indued him w ithkll. Thè king now 
lieng at the point o f death, made his last w ill and testament,, wherein he not onelie 
yéelded hiraselfe to almightie G o d ; but also tooke otdéf, th at during the minori tie 
o f his sonne prince Edward, his executors should be çouncellors and aiders to him in 
all things, as well Concerning priuat as publike atfaires. They were sî'xtéene in number, 
whose names were as hereafter followe'th.

Thomas Cranmer archbishop o f Canturburie, Thomas. WHothesleie lord chancellor, 
sir W illiam  Taulet knight o f  the order, lord SaintTohp, & great master of the hous- 
hold : sir Edward Seimer kn ight o f the order, carle o f Hertford, and high chamberleine of 
England ; sir lohn Russell knight o f the order, lord pHuie scale : sir lohn Dudleie 
knight o f  the order, vicount Lisle, & baron o f Manpas, high admerall o f England: 
Cutbert Tim stall bishop o f  Durham: sir A nthonie Bi’oWpe knight o f the order, and 
master o f  tire hprsse; sir Edmund M oßtacute köight çhiefe îustice o f the cönron 
plees: sir Thomas>Broroleie knight, one o f  the mstieds o f fhe k in ^  bench: sir Edward 
N orth knighf, chancellor o f  the augmentation : sir W îïliam  Paget knight of the 
oreler; sir Anthonie Hennie kn igh t: sir W illiam  Herbert kn ight: sir Edward Wottpn 
knight, trçasuror o f  Calis; Nicholas W otton deahe Of Canturburie and Yorke.

So sopne as the noble king had finished his last will and testament, as aforéis said, he 
shortlie thèrevpon yeelded vp his spirit to almightie God, departing this world the 
eight and twéntith dale o f  lanuarie, in the eight and thirdth yeáre o f his reigne,* and 
in the yeare o f our Lord 1540, after the accom pt o f  thô'church o f England; but after 
thé açcompt which we follow in this booke Ì547, beginning our yeare the first of 
lanuarie. He reigned thirtie and seuen yeares, nine môneths and od daies. His bodie 
(according to bis will in that behalfe) was coriüeied to W indsor writh all funerali 
pompe, and in the college there interred. O f  this tresnoble and trespuissant monarch, 
I  find these few verses, which mate seme in good stpad o f an epitaph or funerali 
inscription:

Henricus princeps propè lustra perègèraf octô,
E t  populum magna prudens cum lautìe fegebat.
E x  quo magna soli tractauit sceptra Britanni :
Cùm Deus omnipotens, morbo òbrepèntfe, niòneret 

' H inc emigrandum de vita., Prohdplprìhgens i-
O upt pia plebs lachrynns quàm tfistibús ora rigauit?
Quàm grauiter regni proceres planxéièçnhantém  ?
Anglia tota ïacet mœrens, luguhris & àmeris.
N il Opis apportant medici, ñil pröfüifc hcrba, ;
•Quæ solet hümimis membris adterre salutem,
Pharmaca nil prosunt, præbetur pOtÎQ frustra-:
Heu nulla tristis mors est medicabiÜs arte.

The descriptioo Tliis iiohlc prxncc was right fortunate in all his dooifigs, so that commoiiTie what- 
soeuer he attemted, had good successe, as well in matters o f  peace as o f  wars. *Of 
personage he was tall and mightie, in his latter daies som what grosse, or as we tearme 
it, bourlie: in wit and memorie verié perfect: ofsuch maiéstie tempered w ith humanitie, 
as best became so noble and high an estate; à great fauo'rer o f  learning, as he that 
was n ot ignorant o f good letters hiinselfe: he was o f great magnificence and-liberalitie, 
insomuch that John Leland that woorthie antiqyarie, hauing tasted o f his roiall boun.» 
tifulnesse, hmh left no lesse testified to the world in a propér epigram, which I  will 
not omit, least I  should wrlfullie conceale a manifest protestation o f  his thankfulnesse 
le ft witnessed vnto the world in writing: '

■ Antè

ííen rku s  oc/«- 
uus post S8, an- 
nos moritur.

of king Henrie 
• the  eight.
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, A ntê subs Èhœbus radios ostetidere ftiundo 
Desinet, & çlâras Cynthia piilchra faces : .

Ahtè fluet ràpjdum tâcitissiue pisçibusfèqupr,
* Spinitel- Si nuÎlarn sèptis habebit auetn;

Antè saçfæ quèfcus ceâsabunt spargere ramoà,
Ftpraq; sollicita pingerè prâta m anu; - 

, Qüàin rex diue tiium labatur péctpre nösfrp
' Nomen;'quod studijs portusScania meis.

And the same lohn Leland, who deseruedlie had tasted the friiits o f the kings 
lafgesse, was hot ynacq'uaintbd w ith the fame bf^his rettoWme, which had made it Seife 
knowne by restles flight to.natrons fai’ and neare, some to their smart hauing felt the 
Valor o f  his forces, and others submitting themselues for feare o f vtter desolation. 
Wherevpon he became a terror to his enimies, and yet none inoie desirous o f peace 
than he, i f  by ante other meanes (besides violence) thé same might haue béene obtained. 
SuiHcient cannot be said in his high & merited commendation, considering that as his 
victories were singular, so were they also mianifold j and haid it is for the pen o f a cUnning 
rhetorician to paint him out according to his dignitie; howbeit the said lohn I.,elaUd 
hath 'left in writing a proper epigram, deuised in praise o f  this most excellent king, by 
way o f  comparison, fo fos immortall commendation, äs here fplloweth : '

Quantum puniceis noub rosetis '
Cedunt vere suis riibetaspinis : \
Quantum îilio amœnîôris horti 
Geramæ omhes aliæ nitpre cedunt{

■ Quantum cmtera punicis decoro '
Malis poma quidem rubore ceduht î 
Quantum çoniferis breues myricæ 
Cpncedunt qubq; gloria oupressis :
Quantum, stelligerp repressa tellus 

; Cælo mole sita & nigrore ced it: '
Tantum omnes alij, çelebritate,
Fama, nomine, gloriâq; vbtä 
( ¥ t  mittam ingenij väfontioris 
Lumen,, fluiriina, fulnien atq; vires - 
R ari iudicij tu i pefeun’es)
Con ced un t tihi principes sereni,,
Henrice,’ô patriæ tiiae coTumna 
Tabs, qualis erat Celebris ilia  ,

, Glim quam extuUt Henricus triumphans."-
O f lerned men that lined in the daies o f  this m ost famous prince, tve find inajiie, m  

first lohn C olet deane o f Paules, and founder o f  the schoole there, he-was borne in 
London.of honest parents j W illiam  Lillie borpe in tfie town o f Qdiham in Hampshire, 
and was the firstschoolemaster o f  Paules sqhoole after it was erected; Thomas Linacer,

.  or rather Linaker, borne in Darbie, a learned physicmn, and well séene ip the tbong‘s|
, lohn Skelton a pleasant poet, , Richard Pace that suCceede:d lohn C olet in the roome o f 
deane of Paules, lohn Fisher bishop o f Rochester o f  whome yp haue heard before, 
Thomas More borne in London o f  whome mention likewise-is made in' the life o f this 
famous k in g ; William Honnan borne in Salisburi©viceprouost o f Eaton college, a  

, learned roan, as by his works it  appeareth; lo h n -Frith borne in London, William 
Tindall, o f  which two persons ye Wane heard likewise in the historié o f this king;'

, Robert Wakefield excellentlie scene iii tbongs, lo h n  Rastall a citizen and slationer o f  
London,. Christopher Saint Germair an excellent lawier,. Robert Barnes o f whom also 
we haue made mention beforCr , * .

5 0  Sir
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Sir Thomas Eliot knight, Edward L 6e archbishop o f Y orke, loh n  Leland a diligent 
searcher o f antiquities, Anne Askew wrote certeine treatises concerning hirexaqiiua^ 
tions, sir lohn Bourchier kn ight lord Berners translated the chronicles o f sir lohd 
Froissard out o f French into English, W illiam  Chubs, Henrie Standish a frier minor 
and bishop o f saint Assaph wrote against Erasm us for his translation o f the new 
testament, to his small praise as he handled th@ m atter ; Thomas surnamed Philoinelus 
a Londoner an excellent poet, W illiam Grocine verie expert in both toongs Gi’ieke and 
Latine, Thomas Spenser a Carm elitie frierijorne in Norwich, Henrie Bullocke^ William 
Latimer, Yoong a moonke o f  Ramseie, Arnold o f  London wrote certeine collections 
touching historical! matters, Thomas Lupset a Londoner a learned yoong mandepaa'ted 
th is life in  the sixand th irtithyeare o f  his age about the yeareof our Lord 1532, he wrote 
sundrie vertuous treatises; -W illiam M elton chancellor o f Yorke, lohn Sowie a Carttie- 
lite frier o f  London and a d octor o f  diuinitie, lohn Batemansona Charterhouse inoojike 
& prior o f his house at London, Richard W hitford.
1 Thomas Attoiir borne in Noi-ffolke and fellow with Bünde in suffering persecution 
vnder cardinall Wolseie, H em ie • Bradshaw borne in Chester where he was professed a 
hiacke moonke wrote the life o f  saint Werbourgh and a certeine chronicle, lohn 
Palsgraue a citizen o f  London wrote instructions for the perfect vnderstanding of the 
French toong, lohn Sknish a Cornishman wrote certeine abbreuiations o f  chronideif 
with a treatise o f  the warres o f  Troie, Anthonie Fitzherbert a iudge wrote an abridge
m ent o f  the lawe, loh n  Littleton  w rote also o f  the principle^ o f the law but he liued 
.befoi'e this season, W ilfride Holme wrote a treatise' o f  the rebellion in  Lincolneshire 
and in the N orth after the maner o f a dialog, lohn Constable an excellent poet and 
rhetorician, John Hilier, Edward Fox student in the kings college ii>,Cam bridge was 
aduanced to the bishops s^e o f  Hereford and was imploied in diuerse anibassages from 
king Henrie the seuenth both into Germanic and Italie. r

lohn Lam bert aliäs N ichols borne in 'Nbrffplke, o f whome yee haue heard in the 
historic o f  this king, how he suffered for the centrQuersie o f  ̂ the sacrament; George 
Fulberie, lohn Hooker, Thomas Lanquet wrote aii epitome o f chronicles and also of 
the winning df *)3uUongne, loh n  Shepre, Leonard i3ox wrote diuerse treatises, one in 
English rhetorike whereof Bale maketh no mention ; "flKiinas Soulmon borne in the He 
o f Gernseie verie studious in histories as by his writings and notes it  appearetb,.Iohn 
Longland bishop o f Lincolne, Maurice Cjiancie a Clmiwrhouse moonke,* Cutbert 
Tunstall bishop o f Diiresme, Richard Samson, Alban HilKa Welshn^an an excellent 
physician; Richard Croke verie expert in the Gr^eketQong, Robert W hittington borne 
in  StaRbrdshire n6ere to Lichfield wrote diuerse treatises for th^instruction o f  Gram
marians, lohn Aldrige bishop o f Carleill, loh n  Russell gathereo^  ̂a treatise intituled 
Super jure Cmsavis Sc Pap®, he wrote also commentaries in C antfca; William Roie, 
SinTon Fish a Jventishman borne wrote a booke called the supplication of beggers.

lohn Pow.ell anü Edward' Powell Welshincn nn'ote Against putherij Edward died in 
Sm ithfield/or treason in denieng the kings supremacie in tbeyeare 15*^0; lohn Hough
ton go uernqur o f the Charterhouse moonks in London died likewise jfor treason in the 
yeare a thousand fiue hundred thirtieand fine; lohn Rickes being au agedpian, forsaking 
the order p f a frier Minor, wliich be had first professed, imbraced the g^spell; George 
Bullen lord Rochford, brother to qudene Anne, wrote diuerse songs and spnets; Francis 
Bigod knight borne in Yorkeshire tvrote a book© against the cleargiA intituled De 
impropriatipnibus, and translated certeine bookes froni Lawine into English, he died 
for reoelliou in the year© a thousand fine hundred tfiirtie and seauen; Riichard Wise, 
Henrie Morleie lord -Mqrleie, wrote diuerse trcatisesj as comedies and tragedies, the 
life o f sectarjes, and certeiqp rithmes; Wniiam Boteuille alias T h in  restored Chaucers 
workes by his learned and painfull corrections. ' | ,

lohn Smith sometimeacho^iemaister o f Heiton, Richard Turpine borne o f f  worshipfiiU
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femilie. ill Etìgìànd & serumg l à  the garrisôn o f Calis wfote ä clironicîe o f his time} he. 
died i«  thet y éere a thousand fine hundred fortie atìd one, and was buried in saint 
Kichoias church in Calis ; Sir Thonias W iat knight, in ’ whose praise much might be 
said, as ‘w ell for his learning!aà othér:excellent qhahtieS meet fo ra  foan o f his culling, 
he greattlie furthered, to iririck the English toong, he wrote diuerse.matters, in English 
méeter, and translated the séaüen penitehtiall psalmes,. and (as some write) the whole 
psalter, he died>:of rhe .pestilence in thè west, countrie, heing o» his iourneie into 
Spaine, w liitherhe was sent-ambassadour from the king vnto- the emperour, in the 
yeare a thousand fiue hundred fortie dnd one ; Henrie Howard earle o f Surrie, sonné 
to  the duke o f Noiffolke, delighted in the like studies^with sir Thomas !VViat wrote 

•diuerse ti^atises also in English méeter, he suffered at Tower hill, as in the historié o f  
' this king beforeyée haue heard. * , ' ” . ’ - ,

lohn Field a citizen, and lawyer o f Xondon w rote sundrje treatises, as his owne 
ans were vnto certeine articles ministred to hini by sir Thomas More, the bishop 
o f Rochester, Rastall, and others;, when he was in prison for religion, he wrote aisoa 
treatise o f  mansfréewill,- De serüo hominis arbitrio, and collectionsof th ç commonlawes 
o f the land, &c: Tristram Reuell,. Henrie Brinklow. a merchant o f  London, wrote à 
a little'booke, which he published vnder the name o f Roderike JViors, and aiso a coro- 
'plaint vpon London, &C‘: Robert Shingletoii borne of a good familie, in Lancashire 
wrote a treatise o f  the.seauen churches, and other thing.?, as o f certeine prophesies, 
for the which (as some w rite) he sudèred at/London,-being'. Cpnuict o f  ; treason 
in the yeare 1544 ¡‘ William Purreie à Welshman wrote a bodke intituled Speculum 
iuuenum. - . .

O f strangers that lined here in this kings daîesiâhdfor their works w hich they wrote 
were had-in estimation, these ŵ e find recorded'by maister Bale: Baimard Andreas -a 
Frenchman^ borne in Tolouse an Augmstitt -Frier,: and -an .excellent poet ; ‘ Adrian dé 
Castello, an Italian o f Corneto a towne in'ThusCaine; hé was, commended vntô king 
Henrie the seuenth by the archbishop Morton, and therevpon w'as first made bishop o f 
Hereford, and after resigning that séé, was aduaiiccd to. Bath imd W eilèS; Andreas 
Am m oniusan Italian o f  the citie  o f  Luca, secretarie to the;king,-Wrote diuerse trea
tises; lam es Calco an Italian- also o f Pauia in Lufobardie,. by profession a Cârmelité 
frier, an earnest defender,of the-diuorse. betw ixt tire king aiM the îâi lie Kat liar ine- 

■Dowager, disproouing the marriage betw ixt th en i.tobe in anie wise lawfüU. ■ '

‘ ' Thus farre- the right high and renowmed Henrie the eight, j sonne. and, 
w successor to Henrie the seueutb, .

EDWARD THE SIXT,.
soHhe and; siiCcessbr tD Henrie tile €ÌgKti‘

A F T E R  i t  had pleased ■almightie Gód 'to  call th  his m erde that fanionssprînfeê fâ  
ernie thè eight, the parlement as yet continu-ing^ and now fyAiis foeath dis'sòlueq,
A  « 4 * ^ 1 1  F  r"V •■»♦‘v.î -J ^  .^ 4 *  4^  i-w F\ i  ! '*» 4-1 Z» o f  A-rv% Pv .11 F  o  »'-i ä L  4 *ä

Hem  
the ex-eputoufs  ̂
g ithef, did

►ufs pf the said king, and other o f  the hobilitie, assembling themselue^ to- 
first by found b f  tium pet in th e  palace h f  ' W estm iteter, -and-s through

5 0  3 London
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K . Edw’ird
prudauiod.

1.547

Thê carie o f 
Jrlertftird chosen 
jprotector.

Lord protector 
mode dnke of 
Summroei'set.

The k!ng rîdoth 
through London 
rio Westminster.

London, cause his sonne and heire prince Edward to h e  proclamed this, realme
by the name o f  Edwârd the sixt, king o f England, Ftanfee; and Ireland, idefender of 
the faith, and o f the churches o f  England and Irelaâd the supreattie head, he being 
yet but nine yeares and od moiieths o f  age; he was thus proctamed the eight and 
twentith o f lanuarie, in the yeaie o f  the world 5513, and after the birth o f nur Lord 
1547, according to the aCcompt o f them th at begin the yeare a t  Christmasse.: but 
after theaccoinpt o f the church o f England, in the yeare 1546, about the nine and 
tw entith yeare o f  the emperor Charles the fift, the three-and th ir tit li^ f  ;Francis the 
first o f  that name king o f France, and in the* fift yeare o f the reigne of' Marie quèepe 
o f  Scotland. * ‘ '

Shortlie here\’pon the earle of Hertford with other of the lords resorted to Hatfield, 
where theyoong king then laie, from whence they conducted him AWth a great and 
right honorable companie to the Tower 6 f  London. During the tinife o f .his abode 
there, for the good gouerneinentof the f^lme, ‘the hotìónr mid suertieoi his maiesties 
person, his vncle Edward èarle of Hertford,' iVas by'order o f  thè èôunceil, and the 
assent of his maiestie'(as one most nièetést to  oceupié tliatfoome) appointed gquernonr 
of his roiall person, and protector of his realmes, dominions and subiects, and so prô  
clamed the first of Februariç by an herald at armes, and sound of -trumpet through 
the citie of London in the vsuâll places thefeof, as it was thought expedient. .

The sixt daie of Eebruarîè ihe eàrlé o f Hertford loitl protector adorned king. Edward 
with the order of knighthood, remàinmgthëif in the Towei-, and therewith thè king 
.standing vp, called for Henrié Hubbiethorne lord maiot Of the citie of London, who 
comming before his presenèe, the, king fóofcé the swotd-of the'lord protector, .and 
dubbed the said Hubblethonie knight, hè being the first-that euer heniade. The sea- 
uenteentli of Februarie the lord protectol* was created duke of Sùmmèrset,- the earle of 
Essex was created marquèsse of hTorthdifiptbu, thè lord Lisle high adtnerall of Eng- 

.land was-created earle o f '^arw ike and li%h chàruberjàitìe o f EngliÉid,*isir Thomas 
Wriothesleie lord cban'cellourw'as creatèd ’eàrle pf SoütliampConj sh* Thomas Seimér 
was acluaneed to the honour of lord of' Sudicie and high admerall of England, which 
office the ea'vle of Warwike then resigned; sir Richard Rich iras made lord Richj and 
.sir William Wilioughbie was created lord Willoughbie of Parrbam, sir 'Edmund 
Sheffield was made lord Sheffield of Buttehtókè; and as taitb à. late writer of this
action,; . '............  .,

y t quisqüë èst ditione pòtèhitior, àuctus hofiore, ' 
y  E t noüa idrlutis sumens insignia fulgèt.

At the same time great prephration war made for the kings coronation, • so 
foure and twentith of Eebriiarienext irisuhig, his maiesfîèeame from the Tower, and 
so ,rode thihugh London yhtp Westïfilnsfèr, with as gfèaf ioialtie as might be, the 
■giféets being, hoong, aftd̂  p^eants in diuèisé places erected, td testifièthè good willes 
of the citizensr reioisina- that it had olèasèd God to deale SO fauourablie-with the Ena>

r-

that thè

A hr. FI. ex I , S, 
jiaÿ, 103®. »

Pauls stéepl? 
laie at anchor.

K . Edwatâ 
erou ned. '

o f  the GitizeiisJ reioising" th at it had pleased G od to deale sd fauourabUe;with the Eng 
lish nation to grant them such a towardli'e yoong pVincè to their king'and souereigne 
thus to siicèéed in place o f  his noble fa th er H N ow  as he rode through Loudon to
ward W estinuister, and passed on the soùth part of Pauls churchyard) an Argosine 
cam e frorh thé battlem ents p f thestéèplè ò f  Paülès churèh Vpón a cable) being, made 
fast tó àn anchor by the dèanes'gatè, liehg' nh hîs breast^' aiding himsélfe neitter with 
hand nor foot, and 'aftenascénded toT the mîddést o f  thè cable where h e  tumbled and 
plaied manie.pretie tPies, w hereat the kihg àrid the nobles had good pastime. i

The morrbw after béiiig Shrouesimdaiè and the fiue and tw entith o f  Februaiie, .his 
coronationu^âs solemnized in due forme' and. order*, with all thp rOialtie and honaui 
which therevnto apperteined. ShortUe after the coronation, to  w iti the s is t  o f  March, 
theerle o f  ' Southampton, Tofd chanceflouf o f  England, for h is too nmch repiignancie 
(as was reported) in m atters oPeouneell tO the residue, o f , the cogn^iellnrs about the

. , -• ' . , kingi
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The lord chaii- 
ceUor d»si*Uavgcd. 
of 1ms rooiue» -

The coixtmupio*
ili. both kihds.

X  tí. 1036» 
I>* Smith re« 
eauted»

king, -was no t onelie dcpnued o f  lîiis o iïice 'of cbànçellorj but also-remooued from Ixis 
place and authoritie in councell,-and the custodie o f  the great scale was taken from 
nlmi-and deliuered vnto- sir M'jliiâpv Éaulet lord Saint-Iohn, that was lord great 
maister o f  the kings houshpl<fî , ^

Also shortlie uftei" his Coropatiott,, the kings , niaies tie .by the adnise o f  ' his vncle the 
lord protector and other o f  his pruiie councell, minding hrst o f all to séeke Gods ho
nor and glorie,. and thereypon , intending a reformation, • did not onelie set fodrth t»y 
certeine commissioners; sundrie iniunctions, for the remoouing of ifoages’ out o f a l l  
churches, to  the suppressing'.and auoiding o f idolatrie arid superstition within his 
realmes and dominions, but also caused certeine honiilies or sermons to be drawné Homii;« 
sundrie god lie & learned men,^'that the same m ight be read in,churches to the people, 
which were afterward by certeine^of. these, commissioners sept fportli ¡as visitors,^ac- . 
companied w ith certeine preachers,, thoroughput the reahne,  ̂_foi: the better instruction 
o f the people,'published.and put in vse* A tE a ste r  n ext folio wing,- hp set o u t also an 
order thorough all the realpie, t h a t f  he supper, o f  the Lord should be ministred to-the 
laie people in  both kinds, f  O n the fiftéeuth o f M aie doctor Stui A  recanted at Paules 
crosse.] . ' ’ . . •  ̂ . . .  * ■ - ■ ' •. ‘ •
i' A ll these th ings doone cpnceraing religion (as before is said) tlie -lord prbtectór 
and the rest ,pf. the eouncell, calling to  mind the euill dealing and. eraftie dissimu
lation o f  the Scots; concerning the matter i o f  liia rria^  betw ixt the kings maiestie, 
and-'the qu^ene o f  Scotland (which marpage as ye haue heard, in the fine and 
thirtith yeare o f king Henrie ,the eight, was jby authoritie o f  parlement ih Scot
land follie concluded) thought it  not to stand w ith the hings-honor to be. in such 
maner’ by them deluded,'and-withall considering libw gieatue it  shuld turne tp the 
quietnesse and safetie - o f both realmes to baue these two;princes conjoined in matri
monie, they did deuise sundrie waies and meanes hpw the-same m ight be .brought to 
passe, and the rather (as some doo write) for .that king, Henrie (before, hih death) had Keh.Gr^, 
giuen them  in speciali charge by all indeuours to procure that the. said marriageimight 
take place, as wholie wishing by the ,comun0tioi\.of those, L¥0 ypong princes, the 
vniting o f the two kingdomspn pè.rpetuall amitié and faithfull leágue o f  íope ; as our 
poet'saith ; • '

.■ , Optât coniugio duo regna coire fideli, , - . , , . , ,,
Aeternam pacem hiñe æternàque fcedefoiiiñ^^ ‘ ,,

But the lords o f  Scotland-were so inueigled and cOrruptçd by the French king, and 
abused by cardinal! Beton, archbishop o f  Saint Andrewes, and other o f  their clergie, 
that they not oiielie shranke ,from th at which they had promised, but also sought to 
deslroie those th at faupred. the king o f Ènglands partii wiierevpóñ k great add pu isant 
ármie was now prepared to passe by land into Sí^tíand, . and likewise a. ,pànie to passe 
by sea to .attend vpouf the same : whereof thé great gallie and foure anti twedtie tall 
snips were thoroughUe forniahed wi.*̂ h ,tn'en and .mud|tion for th6.''’̂ prresi, besides prapie 
merchants ships and other sm alt vessels,'Which serued for carriage òf/yìtte|s, and 
other necessaries. ... , ' ¡"  y  ; * , f ' l , "  ‘
. But now to  shew what m oblo ,men and other were brdéinéd olHcers, apd assigned ' ’ '
•to haue the conduction a s .w e ll.o f thearm jè by tarid^ ,as o f foe fleetChy sea; ye shall 
vnderstand, foat,.first the dukè o f Sumpierset, lofo proteefor, ,tpoké vptdi him to go 
himselfe in  perspny as general! o f  foe \fooIe armie, apd capteind álfo o f  thé battell 
or middle-ward, wherip were ¡ foure fooiisand footmep. Thé m pifofo  é r le h f  Wpr- 
w ike appointed lord lieutenant o f  the same áfmíe, led foé'forêW avd coptóning 
three thousand, footmen.. T h è  ,Jprd, Lacres !,gouéfned in thé'ferè-w atd, wherein 
were other thrée. thousand footmen, The lord Grèie df WUtop wás’ òfd'éihèdhigh 
>marshall o f  the.,said .aiapie & .capteine generati d f  all the hdrssemep, being in

j _ -jïuinbér

GhfofteliùMxarmies
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iii¿m ber,ijx tboiisaiid. Sir R afe Sadler kiírght treasuroi o f  tHe;átinÍé. j Sir ÉJíáncis 
Brian knight*, capteind o f the light liorssetnen, ih 'ñuT«bér two' thohsaiicl.

Sir R afe Vane knight lieutenant o f  all the men o f  afmds and d^t îfence^  ̂ Sir Th(3- 
mas Darcie knight capieaie o f all the kings maiesties pensio'hérsì áhcl men at armes. 
Sir Richard L^igh knight deuiser o f the fortiíieatioüs, S i f  P eter Mjewtas knight cap-* 
teine* o f  the harquebutters, which were in num ber'six  húridréd* Sir Peter, Gainbda 
kaightj capteine o f  two hundred harquebutters oh horssebackeV Sir Francis Fleming 
knight Was master o f  the ordinance^ S if George ,Blaag & sir Thôffias-Holcrôtt coni- 
m issionersof the musters. Edward Shelleie, the lord Greies lieuteuant o f tìie ròentìf 
armes o f  Bullongne, who was the first that gaue the onset in the date tíf baiteli, andi 

• died most hoiiorablie in the same. John Brenne capteine o f  the^pionefs being- in ¿uni- 
her n. thousand fourehundred, Thomas Audeleie and Edward Ghámbérlein¿ harhengei-S'
o f the field. - ‘ ' ................ - ,

The The lord Edward Clintcrn adnieralî o f  the fleet sir WHliani Woodhouse knigh his
in the iiauie by ■ viceadmerall. There w tïè  in the arnrie o f  great ofdihance fiftéiefi¿ peeces, ■ and of' car- 
«ca were ihise. ¿ages. nine hundred car.ts, beside manié wagons, whereof the eoirnnissarie‘generali 

y à s  George Ferrers.' As soone as the arniie by land waS in 'a. readiñesséj' âhcl Set fo f  
ward to  come to Berwike at â dale appointed, the nauie likewise todke the sea, and 
by the helpe o f  Gods good guiding had so prosperous speed in  tlièir passage  ̂ that 
they arriued at Berw icke in tiiïî Ç cónuenient, whither .vpion the thirtith o f Angfist 
being tuesdaie, the lord pfotéctor came, and laie.in the castell >yith s jr  Niébdas, StreR 

■ leie knight, capteine there. Thé n ext klaie éomniaridenient'W s g-iiien th a t 'euértó 
man should prouicle hiinselfe for foure daies vlttels to be caried fporth With them in-, • ■ ■ * - ' ; . ; ■ • 'It, ■ ' 1 ■' I , ' . . -

/' carfs. , . . ■
On thursdaie the first ,o f September the lord protector, not w ith ‘manié'more thaw 

w ith his ,ow né. band o f  hqrsSemém fòdé to a tqWné standing qn,'the-sea cópét,’ a s?k 
A f - - ' f * * b m  .Berwike within STotiand, called Althoulh, whereat there TunfiètH 'á riuer 

mouth riuer to be into the sca, wliich lic caused to be sounded, and finding the same Well able to  setud 
souMed. hauen, caused afterwards a fortresse tó be raised thereX appointiim- Thomas

Gower, .that was marshall o f Berwike, to h e capteine thereof. On fridaie/^ll saning, 
the opuncell departed the toWije o f Berwike,', anti incam peda tWP'flig'ht sfiôots <>ff,'íly 
the sea'side, toward Scotland. And; thé'sáme daie tíié lord^Clinton with his fléè't tooke 
the seas .frony'Berwike,, to  thè end. that in  ^ s e ' thç wifid should hot serue theni to 
keepe course w ith the árinie by land,'; yet Were it biit with the driuing o f ticleŝ  
tlwy m ight .vpon anie need o f ¡munition'^ òr yittels he still at haiid, òr riot long frpni 

. - ' J ' .  'th e m .. '’ , ' ' ' • ' ’ ’ ‘ ■
S r  mfe sadiw* - T hc sEinç (laie the carie o f \Varwike, and sir Rafe Sadler theasuror o f thearmiej. 
EngHsTariBíl?. Calne to  Berwilcc from NhWéast‘efl, yyhêre th e y  hhd'àtàidtìlf then, for thé fitti (Hspatdt 

o f the restofthearrnie, and the next daie the earle cif Warwike incamped hi field vtitli 
A-proetóraattotr. armie,.^ On ydfichdaìé.a prOplaimaBònwiÀ Sound of fl-umpetwasmadç,hy‘ an herald 

in thrée seuéralí places o f  the campe,' bghifieng tfiè’ cause Of the comming of the 
kings armje a t,th a t present into Scotland, which ifi'eflTect Was,^to aduértise all the 
Scotish nation, th at their commirig, was riot tO depriue them o f  their liberties, 'but'to- 

aduançé the marriage alreadie conchided and agréed vpo'n betw ixt the kings maiestie 
o f  England'.ahd their quéene, aridriO- hostHitié mènt to such' as sb ò ìiìà  shew theiriseliies 
furtherers thereof. On ,the fourth o f  September' being .sundaie, the lord protector 
came from oiit o f tlm td wne, and the arm>¿ raised, and rnàrçhed th at daté a six fiiiles,

' and camped by a village called Rostan in the baroiirie o f  Bqiikèntiall.' '
ThBftrderofthe p h e order pf their mâroh V as this! Sir Francis'Bm ri capteine o f  the light htirSse-- 
foTfoiwaramen, w ith foure hundrerd o f  hjs band,' teniled to the skout a mile or fWO before.’ Tïiè 

. carriages kept along the sea còàst^ and thé men à t armes and demilances diiiided iiitp 
thrée'troOps, answering the thVée wards,, rid ih-arraie direcílié agriinit* *the cariageS %

- ' two-
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tVKp flight shoots tóunder^fiotn thoin. .The thrée foot battei« kept order in place be- 
tWixt them bótíí. ’ T hé forç-\V à̂td foremost, thè ^ t t e l l  in  the iniddest, the rere-\va»d„ 
hjndermost, ech, ward hailing his ti'oope o f horssenien and gard o f  ordinánce, his aid 
of pipners for ainendhient o f  V&iès» ;where' riééd should'be. The fift o f ,September 
tlrej marciied an eight hiiiesi vntill t^ìéy carne to the Peaths, a Plough or yallie, rún-The Po»««*- 
ning for a six. niiles wést,sti;eigh,f eastvfard, and toward the sea a twentie score brode 
fj-pni jianlce to  banke abone, /and a due score in the bottpme, wherein runnes a little , 
riuer. Steepe is this Yallie on eithër side, and déepe in  the bottome. ,

The Scotàh'ad caàt frenèhésóiierthwaft the side waies, on either side, in manie placés, . 
to make .the passagejmore cumbersome: but by the pioners thè samé were Soone filled, 
and the waie made plaine, that the armie, çarriage, & ordinance \yere quite set oner 
soone after sun set, & there they pitched doWne their cámpe. While$t the armié was 
thus passing ouer this cúmbersoiíie passage, an herald was sent from the lord protector, An English 
to summon a castell, that stood at the end of the same vallie, a tuile from "the place ¡helSrp>-o-”T 
where they passed downe towards the sea, MattheW Hume capteine ! thereof, a bro- ' i
thprs sonne of the'lord Humes, vpon his summons required to speake with the lord 
protector. -  I t  was granted, and henéame, whoine the lord protector handled in such 
sort with eífectuáil words, putting him in'choise whether he would yeeld, of stapd to 
thè aduentuve, to haue thé place woone of him by force, that he was contented to 
render all at his graces pleasure.

And so being commanded to go'fetch his,Kompanie puf of the house, he went and 
brought them, being in all one and twentie persons. ‘ T h e'çapteinç and six other 
were staied and 'çontroanded ,to the kéepìng of the marshall, ptò. residné were suf
fered to depart whither they thought good. After this sufrendér, the lord lohn 
Greie brother to the marques Dorset, was appointed to seize & take possession o f the 
bouse, being capteine of fi great numbér of demilances, as' for lits appfoofied worthi- 
nesse and valiáncie right well he might, agréeahie to the deserued report rémaifijiig of 
him in print in forren spéech as followeth : . ’ ' > . . .

........ . ■'■Grains héros ' .
Ob suriimam Belli cataphractis præfnit artem,  ̂ ‘ f  '

The spoile Was not rich sure, but of, white biéad, oten çakes', àtid Scótish ’àle íá- 
dííFerent good store,, and sboné. bestowed among my lords'soldiors ; for sWordŝ j bfick- 
îers, pikés, pots, pans, -yarne, linnen, hempé, and heaps pf stich baggage, winch the 
countrie people tnere about had brought into that |)ife, to haué it in more surette' tbg 
soldiors would scarse vouchsafe to stoope and take the same yp. \  . '

in the meaue time the lord protector appointed the hPuse to be ouerthroif ne, which ^̂ 6 «sien 
by the capteine of the pioners was doonê  though with some trauell, by reason the .
walles were so thicke, and the foundation so déepe, and .'thereto àètypon áP Craggie a ' 
la plot, Tuèsdaie the'sixt of Septeinher, the armie dislodged arid marched forward, '
In the waie as, they should go, a mile and'an hälfe from Dungläa northward were Thomto„. 
piles or holds, Thornton A Anderwike, set both oh , craggie ibundations, & dvuided a An̂ enkjî . 
sifones cast a sunder by a déépe gut, wherein ran a littlCfiuer. /rhorntQn belonged to ' 
the lord Hume, and,was kept by one Thom Trotter, who Vpon summons giuen hitn ThomTroti» 
to render thé house, Ippkt vp a sjxteene ppore soûles like the sPldiPrs.of Dungías fast 
within the house, topke the keies with him, commanding them to defend the place ' ’
till his, returne, which should be qi\ the morrow, ’With hiimition and relgefei and 
this doone, hé and hW prickers priekt (as saith. master Patten) quite their ŵ aies.
' Anderwike pevteînçd to the lord o f Hambleton, and was kept by his son 4ml lie!re, The Torn «V 
whome o f  customs thcy call the master o f  Harabletdn, & ,eight mpre gentleihen for the 
fiiost p a rt,, ws was reported, Thp lord protector a t  his éómmingwi^h, sent vitto both 
these p laces,‘'w hiéh. vpon summons refusing to rencler, were .fre ig h t assailed)
Thomtpn by .batterie of foure great péeces of ordinance, and eprteine of sir Peter
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MeAvtas hackbutters, and Anderwike by a sort of the same, hackbntters, who so 
wéll bestirred them, that where these keepers'had rammed-Vp their otitet doores, 
cloied and stopt their staires within, and kept themseiues for defense of their house 

- about the battlements, the hackbutters got in, and fired theni vndemeatb,  ̂ whereby 
being greatlie troubled with smoke, they cried for mercie,. which the lord protector 
meant to grant them; but yer the messenger came, the hack butters were got vp té 
them, & killed eight of them aloft ; one leapt’ ouer the Walles  ̂ and running more 

I than a . furlong, was after slaine withoutrin a wateri . : ^
All this while at Thornton was the assault on the English part, and tile defense by 

them within stoutlie continued : but at length when they perceiued rn what danger 
they stood, and how little, able they were to helpe théinselues, or'to annoia the as
sailants, they pluckt in ä banner which they had* hoong fbrthj in token of defiance, 
and put foorth. a white linnen clout tied to a stickes end, crieng all with one tune for 
mercie : but bailing answer by the whole ToicesiJf the assailefs that they were-trai tors, 
and that it was too late, they pluckt in their sticke,i and set vp àgame their banner 
of defiance, and shot off, hurled stones, & did what else, they could with great 
courage of their side, & -small h u rt. of the assailants, Wherefore perceíüing that 
they could not long kéepe out, being on the cne side battened; and mined on the 
other,, kept in with hackbutters on ech side, and some o f the Englishmen being got 
into the house below, for-they bailing shopt .-vp ;theniselues also-in the highest of 
their house, pluckt in againe their banner, andicried eftsbones for rniercie, but being 
answered generallie by the assailants, that they should neuer looke for it, they fell to 
make this petition, that if  they should needs die, they.: might rather suffer by hang
ing, and so reconqile themseiues. to. God, .'than to die in malice with so great danger of 
their soûles: ‘ ■ • ■ , , , • ' ■ •. > ; ’ ;

This sute was so furthered to the dukes grace by sir Miles Rartrige that was néere 
-at hand when they made. This-snte, th ^ 'it  .was graiftéd; and they comming foorth, 
humbled themseiues,,and without more kurt they were but commanded to the prouost 
marshall, who kept them for a time, andrwere after released, r The-'honse was shortlie 
after, so blowen with pOiidier, that more than the one hälfe o f it fell streight downe to 
dust and- rubbish, the rest stood alTto.shaken with rifts andchinks,' Anderwike also 
.was burned,,.and all the houses of nffice, and stacks of come about them both. Afhile 
this was*in booing'the dOkes -grace, in. turning'but abbut, Saw the ftli of Dunglas, 
which likewise was yndermined and blowen vp with pouder.. ' -

This doone,( about noone-the, anuie •nîarçheh,- and passing by-Dunbar, the castell 
sent them diperse .shots o f artillerie, but all in vaine. ‘ The Scotish; prickers shewed 
themseiues in the field with proffer of skirmish; but. to no great purpose, one of them 
being killed with a shot o f  one ofRarteUils.mehan hack butter on horssebaeke. - The 
armie'hauing marched that daie a ten. miles, i lodged at nightinécre vfttoTantallon, and 
had a-blind alarum.- Marching the next morning a .two miles, they came to a riuer 
called Lin, where, there ,is a stone bridge, named, Linton bridge o f a’towhe thereby nn 
the right hand as the armie marched, ' an.d .standing eastward vpouF>the same riuer : 
the horssemen and carriages passed thorough tbèi water, for it'w as. not verie deepe, 
and the footmen ouer tire bridge..- The passage was streict for an arniie,-and therfoife 
the longer, in setting, o n e r , - . i  . i .  ■.;<.■■■ :

Beyond this bridge about amile westwardypon the sameriuer/ onthe sbuthsidestand- 
eth a proper çastelï called Ha lies, perteining to -the earle.of BothweR, but kept as then 
by the gouernors appointment, who held the earie in prison. Out o f this castell as the 
lord protector passed forward in following the fore-ward, there were roundlie shot off 
(but without hurt) six or .seiien péeces, i the-which before that (though some of the 
armie had beene vCrie nigh) yet kept they all couert. In  the meane time rose a 
thicke mist, which causea a great disorder in the rere-ward, by reason they could not

- sée
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5̂ 6'a^e ru t'th em . ■ T h e  earle o f  A ^ arw ike  iheréfore* d o u b tn ig  least th e  enin iies, w ho  had  
béeiî ^ p rick in g  v p  and  dow ne.néere  to  th e â rm ie , an d  offered sk irm ish 'th e  same m o rn in g , 
should n o w  b y  occasioh o f  th e  m is t a tte m p ti some fe a t to  th e  anno iance  o f  the E n g 
lishm en in  th e ir  passage> his lo rdsh ip  h im s e lfe  scan t A^dth'sixtéene horsses (w h e re o f  
B arte,uill,! a n d  Io h ir ,de R ib a n d  E renqhm en Armre tw o , seuen dr e ig h t l ig h t  horssemen  
m ore, a n d  th e  rest be ing  his o w n e  seruants) re tu rn e d , to w ard  th e  passage to  sée th e  -
arraie again,Ci

T h e  Soo,tish horssemen p e rc e iu in g  o u r horssem en to  haue passed m n before, and  
th in k in g '\^ a s  th e  tru th  fw a s ): th a t  some Capteine o f  h o n o r d id  staie fo r  th e -lo o k in g  to  
the'orc|er ,o f  th is  rerew rard , t l ie y  k é e p in g  th e  so u th  side o f  th e  riu er, d id  c a ll ouer to  a  sustne pre
sóme o f  th e  arm ie , to  k n o w  w h e th e r  there  w ere  a n ie  nob le m au n ig h  there? T h e y  
w ere asked w h ie  th e y  asked? ,O n è  o f  th em  answ ered , th a t  be w as such a  one whosè  
nam e th e  E n g lis h m e n  k n e w  to  be  honorab le  a m o n g  th e  Scots, and  W ould  come in  to  
th e  dukes g ra c e , so th a t  he m ig h t  be sure to  com e in  safetie. Som e yo o n g  soIdiorS 
n o th in g  su s p e c tin g ,th e  c ra ftie  fa lshood o f  th e  Scots, to ld  h im  th a t  th e  earle o f  W a r*  
w ik e  Avas n ig h  th ere , b y  w hose tu it io n  he shou ld  be safelie b ro u g h t to  m y  lo rd  pro
tectors presence. T h e y  had  c a n d T h e ir  lesson &  fe l l  to  th e ir  practise, Avhich Avas th is .
H a u in g  com e ouer th e  w a te r, i n  th e  w a ie  as th e  qarle  should passe, th e y  had  coWChed 
about tw o <,hundrèd o f  th e ir  p rickers , an d  had  ■sent fo r t ie  beside to  search Avhere m y  
lo rd  w as, w h o m e  Avhen th e y  h a d  fo u n d , p a rt o f  th e m  p r ic k t  te r ie  n ig h j AÁ^home tèn  o r  
tw e lu e  o f  th e  earles sm all com  panie d id  b o ld lie  in co u p te r, and d ro u e  th em  vvell- 
n ig h  h o m e  to  th e ir  a m b u s h ,'flé e in g p e rc h u n c e  n o t  sb m u ch  fo r fe a r e a s  fo r  falshood, 
to b r in g  th e m  Avithin th e ir  d an g er. B u t  he reb y  in fo rm e d  th a t th e  earle  w a s  so n ig h , 
th ey  sent o u t  a b ig g e r nu m b er, an d  k e p t th e  res ffm o re  secret vp o n  th is  purpose, th a t  
th ey  m ig h t  e ith e r  b y  a p la in e  onset distresse h im , o r  else by  fa in t in g  o f  f l ig h t  to  have  
tra in e d  h im  w ith in  d anger o f  th e ir  am bush. A n d  th u s  ins truc ted , th e y  cam e p r ic k in g  ' 
to w ard  h is  lo rd sh ip  apase, W h ie  (q u o th  h e ) &  w i l l  n o t  these knaues be ru led? G iu e  
m e m y  s ta ffe . T h e  w h ic h  th e n -w ith  so v a lia n t a  courage he charged  a t  one (as i t  w ás “ 2^!! w -  
th o u g h t)  D a n d ie  C ar, a eap te in e  a m o n g  th em i t h a t  he d id  n o t onelie  co m p elí C a r  toTi^^dieOar, 
tu rn e , a n d :h im se lfe  chased h im 'a h o u e  tw e lu è  score to g ith e r , a ll th e  Avaie a t  th e  speares 
p o in t, so th a t  i f  Cars horsse h a d  n o t beené e x c é e d in g  good and  w ig b t ,  h is  lordship  had  
sure lie  ru n  h im  th ro u g h  in  th is  race, b u t  also w ith  h is  l i t t le  band Caused a l l  th e  rest to  
flee a m a in e . A f t e r  w hom e as H e n r ie  W a n e , a g e n tle m a n  o f  the said earles, arid one o f  HenrieWane, 
his com pan ie  d id  fie rce lie  pursue  fo u re  o r flu e  S co ts , suddenlie tu rn e d , and  Set v p o n  
h im , an d  th o u g h  th ey  d id  n o t  a lto g ith e r  escape h is  hands free, y e t  b y  hcAving an d  

-m a n g lin g  h is  head, bodie, a n d  m an ie  places else, th e y  d id  so c ru e llie  in tre a t  h im , as 
i f  rescue h a d  n o t com e th e  sooner, th e y  had  s la in e  h im  o u tr ig h t. H e re  \?as f ia r te u ii l  Bartwuuwit, 
ru n  a t  s id e lin g , a n d  h u r t  in  th e  b u tto c k e ,'a n d  o n e  o f  th e  E n g lis h m e u  s la ine  : o f  Scots -  
againe no n e  slaine,. b u t th rée . ta k e n  prisoners, w h B ro f  one w as R ic h a rd  M a x iv e ll ,  and R w iw a Max- 

h u rt in  th e  th ig h  j  w h o  h ad  béeue lo n g  in  E n g la n d  n o t  lo n g  before, a n d  had receiued'^®“ **''““' 
s ig h t m a n ie  benefits, b o th , o f  th e  la te  k in g s  lib era lities  and o f  th e  earle  o f  W a rW ik e , 
and  o f  m a n ie  o th e r  nobles a n d  g e n tle m é n  in  th e  C ourt beside.
- B u t to  co n c lu d e , i f  th e  earle  o f  W a r w ik e  h a d  n o t  th u s -v a lia n tlie  in c ò u n trè d  th em , 
v e r th e y  c o u ld  haue w a rn e d  th e ir  am bush  h o w  Aveaklie h e  w a s -gárded, he had b'éenè 
beset ro u n d  ab o u t b y  th em  y e r  h e  cou ld  haue b in  aw are  o f  th em , o r rescued o f  o ther.
W h e re a s  h e re b y  hiS lo rd s h ip  v n d o u b te d lie  shew ed h is  w O onted va lo r, saued his com -' 
panie , a n d  discom fited th e  e n im ie . A s  B a rte u ilk  th e  F rerich n ian  th a t  daie had r ig h t  
lio n e s tlie  serued; so d id  th e  lo rd s  r ig h t  h o n o ra b lie  acq u ite  i t  : iO r th e  Càrie o f  W a r *  
w ik e  d id  g e t  h im  a surgion, a n d  dressed he  w,às, s tre ig h t a f te r  la id  a rid  conueied  in  
th e  lo rd  p ro tec to rs  ow ne c h a rio t. T h e  rest t h a t  w e re  h u r t  AÂ ere here  also drest, Scots  
a n d  o th ers . . ■ ' ; ■ ■

v o i.. I I I . . . 5 P  ■ ‘ ' T h e
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The armie bailing-ïnardiecî that same daieiiine miles, incaitìpéd at ftight by a towoe 
standing on the Frith called LangNuddreiCi  ̂ The ne ĉt morning being thürsdaie the 
eight of September, in time of the dislodging of the English campe, signe was made 
to soifle of the ships (whereof the most part and chiefest laie a fen or- twelue miles in. 
the Forth, beyond vs, ouer against'Lieth & Edenborough) that, the lord admerall 
should come a shore, to speake with the lord protector. In the meane time, somewhat 

. earlie as our gallic was comming toward vs, about a mile and more beyond our campe, 
the Scots were verie busie, wafting here on shore toward them with a banner of saint 
George that they had, so to traine them to come on land thérerbut the earle o f War.̂  
wike soone disappointed the policie, for making toward that place where the lord ad
merall should còme on shore, the Englishmen on the water by the sight of his pre
sence, did sooiie discerne their friends from their foes.

The lord admerall herevpon came to land, and riding backe ivith the earle vhto the 
lord protector, order was . taken, that the great ships should remoue from before- 
Lieth, and come to lie before Muskelborough; and’ the Scoti;-!i’ campe which laie 
there in field alreadie assembled, to resist the English power that marched thus 'to
wards them. The smaller vessels that were vittelers were appointed to lie néerèr tò 
the armie. The lord admerall herevpon, being returned to the water, & the armie 
marching onward a mile or two, there appéeretl aloft on a hill, that laie longwise east 
and west, and on the south side of them, vpon a six hundred o f their horssemen 
prickers, wherof some within a. flight shoot,- directlie against the. Englishmen, shewed 
themselues vpon the same hill. Sc more further off. ‘ ■ '

Toward these, ouer a small bridge that laie ouer a little riuer there, verie hârdîie 
did ride about a dozen harquebutters on horssebacke, and Held them at baie so nie to 
their noses, that whether it were by tbe goodnesse of the same harquebutters, or the 
hadnesse of them, the Scots did not onelie not come downe to them, but also verie 
courteouslie gaue place, and fled to their fellowes: ' The armie Went on, biit so- much 
the slowlier, bicause the waie was somewhat narrow, by meanes o f the Forth on the 
,one side, and certeine mamhes on the other. . The Scots kept al wares pase-with them, 
tiil there were shot off two field pèeces twise, wherewith there was a man killed, and 
the leg of one of their horsses striken off, which cau&ed them to withclmw, so that 
.the Englishmen saw no more of them, till they came to the place where they meant to 

. incampe, for there they .sljey^ed themseiues. agaipe -aloft on the fore remembred hill, 
standing as it were to view and take muster of the .armie : but when the lord Greie 
made towards them, minding to know their commission, they wiselie went their waie, 
and would not once abide the reasoning.

■Little else was doone that dale, but thal-George Ferrers,' one o f - tlie duke of Sum
mersets gentlemen, and one of the commissioners of the Ca.riages in the armie, 
perceiuing where certeine Scots were got into a cane vnder the earth, stopping some 
of the vents, and setting fire on the other, smothered them to death, as was thought' 
it could be none other, by coniecture of the smOko breaking forth at some of the 
other vents. The English ships also taking their leaue from before Lieth, with a score 
of shot or more, and as they came by saluting the Scots in their campe also, with as 
manie, came and laie according to appointment. The armie haujng marched this daie 
about a fine miles, incamped at Salt Preston by tbe Forth. On fridaie, the ninth of 
September, the English armie lieng in sight & view of the Scotîsh campe, that laie 
two miles or therabouts from them,  ̂had the Forth on the north, and thé hill last re
membered on the south, the west end whereof is called Fauxside Braie, on the which 
stândeth, a sorie castell, aUel hälfe a score houses of like worthinesse by it, and had 
westward before the Englishmen, the Scots lieng in campe. About à mile from the 
English campe were the Scots horsemen verie busie, pranking vp and downe, & faine 
would haue béenç a counsell with the, Englishmens doings ̂  who againe, bicause the
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Scots, seefhed. to sit-to receiue theim," did diligeütlie prepare that they might soone. go- 
.to, them, and therefore kept within their campe all that dâie.

Tfie lord protector and the councell sitting' in consultation, 4̂ ie capteines and of
ficers prouiding their bands, store o f xdttels, and furnitui-e ofi weapons, for further-*' 
ance w hereof our vessels o f munition and vittels were here alreadie come to the shore.
The. Scots continued their brauerie+on the hill, the which the Englishmen not being 
«0 well able to beare, made out a band of light horssemen, and a troope o f  demilances 
to  backe them i. the Englishm en and strangers th at serued among them, got vp aloft 
on th e  hill, and tliereby o f  eiien ground v/ith the enimie rode streight roward them 
with good spéed and order, whom at the first the Scots did beldlie countenance and 
abide : but after, when they -perceiued that our men would néeds come forward, they 
began to pricke, and would faine haue béene g o n e ,.yer they had told their errand.- 
But the Englishm en hasted so spéedilie after, th a t euen streight they weie at their the Scot, 
elbowes, and did so stoutlie then bestirre them, that what in the onset at the first, 
and after in the chase, which lasted a thrée miles welnie to as far as the furthest /
their campe on the south side, they had killed o f  the Scots within a  three houres, $„ts »itUne. 
a.boue the nmnher o f  thirtéene hundred, and taken the maistet o f  Hume, the lords 
Humes sonne and heire, two priests and six gentlemen, whereof one by sir laques 
-Granado, and all vpon the highest and welnéere nighest o f the hill toward the Sçots, 
within the full sight o f their whole campe. '
. O n the English part one Spanish haqucbutter hurt, and taken sir Rafe Buhner 
kniglit, Thomas Gower inarsliall o f  Berwike, and Robért Grouch, all Capteins o f ‘“>‘“ -.. 
seueraH 'bands o f  the English light horssemen, and men o f r ig h t ,good cpusage and 
approued seruice, & at this tim e distressed by their owne,too much forwardnesse, atid 
not by the enimies force. T o  conclude, o f fiftéene hundred horssemen for skirmish, 
and fine hundred footmen to lie close in ambush, and to be readie at tiiéedl which 
came that morning out o f their campe, there returned not home aboue seuCn hundred, 
and diuerse o f those sore hurt, and among other, the lord Huine himselfe, for hast The lars huh«s 
in the flight, had a fall from his horsse, and hurst the candì bone o f  his ïîecke, “
he was faine to be caried streight to EdenÍDorougb, and finallie there departed this life '” '̂*̂  
o f  that hurt. So that it is true which G. O, saith, that in this skirniish manie a good 
rider was dismounted, their horsses with emptie saddles and loose bridles running 
vp hill and downe dale, as i f  they had beene starke ipad, and to conclude (saith  
he)

equi lapsurus inhæsit
Tergo alius siimrqo tellurem vertice pulsans.

Then after this, the lord protector, and the earle o f  Warwike, and other o f the 
councell, w ith a small gard, m ounting vp the hill where the slaughter had héene madé, 
about h ä lfe -a mile southeast from the Scotish campe, tooke full vieW thereof, the 
plot where they iaie  ̂ so chosen for Strength, as in all their cöuntrie (some thought) 
not a better, saue on the south by à great marish, & on the north by the fo rth , 
which side they fenced \yith two field péeces, and certeine haquehutters a crookC, 
îieng vn<ier a turffo wall, Edenborough on the Avest a t  their , hackes,' and easritard 
hetwéene the Englishmen and them stronglie -defended by the course o f  a riuer called 
E ske, running north into the Forth, which as i t  tvas not verie deepe o f tr̂ atet,» sO 
were the banlfos o f it  so high and stéepe, as ä small sort o f résistants m ight haue 
beene able to kéepe downe a great number o f  commersvp. A bout a twelue scofo 
from  the Forth, ouer the- same riuer^ is there a stone bridge, which they did kéepe 
also w ell garded with ordinance. . . . .

W hen the lord protector, and t h e ,earle o f  W arw ike had viewed étiefie thing, as 
they thought expedient, they returned home towards their campe, afongst before the 
campò o f  the eniniies, within lesse than two flight shoots, entring into a Ikhe^Of
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. -tbirtle foot broad, fensed on either side w itli a wall o f  turíFe,' an eH of height. The 
. Scots did often shoot at them in the waie as they passed thus homewards, wi.thout 
. hurt, sauing the killing’ o f  an horsse among three hundred, the; rider escaping else 

A scotishheraid harmelesse. A ndas the dukes grace was passèd welnie hälfe the waie homewards, 
sage to the duke a Scotish herald with a cote o f his princes armes vpon him '(as thé maner is) and with 

him-a trumpetter, ouertooke them. ■* . [
The herald declaring this message to the lord protector, pretended to come from 

the gouernour, to inquire o f  prisoners taken, and therewith to proffer honest condi
tions o f  peace. And after he had told his tale, then began, the. tr.ümpettër, and said, 
how he was sent from the earle o f Huntleie : My lord my tnaister (saith he) hath 
willed ipe to shew your grace, that bicaiJse this matter maie he ,the, sooner ;^nded, 
and w ith íesse hurt, he will fight with your grace for the whole quarell, twentie 
to tweutie,.ten to ten, or else himselfe alone Avitii your grace.man tq. map.” . The lord 
protector hauing kept w ith him the lord lieutenant, had heard thern both, throughlie,i 
and then in answering, spake somewhat with lowder voice, than they had doone their 
messages. Wherevpon they that were the' riders by, tliinkin^ th at , his grace would, 
haue it  no secret, were somewhat the bolder to come nëérer, the wprds whereof 
were vttered so expeditelie w ith honour, and so honourabliO with expedition,- that the 
Standers by were mooued to doubt whether they m ight rather, mote in thejn the 
promptnesse o f a singular prudence, or the boldnesse o f a noble courage^: and they 
were thus. '

“ Y our gouernour maie know, that the spécîâll causé o f ôur GOmming hither was 
not to fight, but for the th ing that should be the weále, both o fw s and you.,. For 
God we take to record, we mmd nO more hurt tp thp reahne o f Scotland, tfian we 
doo to thé realme o f Englanâ, and ’ therefore our quarell being so good,, we trust 
, God w ill prosper, vs the better. B u tas  for peace, he hath refused, such conditions, at 
pur hands, as we will neuer pimffer againe : an4 therefore le t  hini looke for. none, 
till this waie we make it  : and thou tm mpetter, säie to' thy mâister, he seemeth to lacke 
w it so to rpake this chalenge. to me, beiitg o f  such éstate, by the sufferance o f  God, 
as to bane so weightie a charge o f so prêtions a iewell, thé gouernance of a kings 
person, & then the protection o f all his realms, whereby in this case I  haue no power of . 
my seife, which i f  I  had, as I  am, true gentieiman, it'should be the first bargaine J. 
would make : but there be a great Sort am ongst vs his equals,' to whome hee might 
haue made this chalenge ■without refusal.”' '  - ,

Then quoth the lord lieutenant tp theni bpth, He sheweth his small, wit to make 
this chalenge to my lords grace, and he sp meane, but i f  his grace will giue me leaue,.
I  shall receiue i t :  and trumpetter bfing me word thy maister will sô  dpp, and thou 
shalt haue o f m ean hundred crownes.” ‘‘ N aie (quoth my lords grace) the earle of 
Huntleie is not meet in estate "witli you, iny lord; but herald saie to the,gouernor,

. and him also, that we haue héene a  good season ,in this epuntrie, and are here now 
but w ith , a sober companie, and they a great number,» and i f  they will méét vs in 
field, they sháll be satisfied with fighting inough : and herald bring me word j f  they 

w il l  so doo, and by my Honour I  will glue the a thousand crownes. Y e haue a proud 
sort among you, but I  trust to sée ypür pride abated shortlie, and o f  the erle Huntleies 
too : I  wis me is a glorious y  opng gentleman.” ,,

This said, the earle o f  Warxvikë continued his request, that he m ight receiue this 
chalenge : but the lord protector would in po wise grant it. These messengers had 

u^usWers, and therew ith leaue fo  depart., The Scots in m idst o f  this message, 
’'‘̂”1 *'dooing contrarie to the order o f  xvarre, ^ h ich  as it granteth safetie to heralds and 

trumpetters, to  passe betw ixt armie and .armie : so during the tim e ,pf anie such-mes
sage, as this was, hostilltie on both parts ought to ceasse, but it. skilled not. On 
the morow after,-they had their guns taken from them (as saith maister Batten) and 
put into their hand.s that could vse them with more good maner. But now concern-
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ing the message ’o t  the herald, J t  was thought that he was sent therewith, not fpr that 
it  was beléè'üecl o f  them; that it \vöüld be aceepled; but rather th at whijest he was 
dooing his errand, hé might surucie the English power : or else for th at vpon refusall 
o f  the oiFer; they niight yse thp yictojúe (whereof they accounted themselues assured) 
with more crueltie. ' .
; O f  nothing they doubted more, than least the Englishmen would haue .béene gone xhe vaine 
backe,-and gotten to the water, before they should bane incountered them, and therefore 
they had appointed to haue giuen the English armie a cainisad® in the night before the 
daie o f  the battell’: but pérádueñture, vnderstanding.that the Englishmen had warning 
o f their intentiori, . and were prouided for them i f  they had come, they staied and 
came not at all. But in the morning, they werç vp verie timelie, 'and  béjng put in 
Order o f  battell, they marched streigdit towards the English campe, .against whome 
tlien, though they saw the E nglish  horssemen readilie to make ; y e t could not be 
persuaded, ■ but that i t  was for a polide to ataie them, till the English footmen, and 
cariages m ight fullie be bestowed a shipboord, and that for thé same purpose the Eng
lish ships were come backe from before Lieth.

In  the n ig h t o f  this daie, the dukes grace appointed, that earlie iir the next mprning Ordinance. . - 
part o f  the ordinance should he planted in the lane (wherof ntention before is made) 
vnder the turfe o f  the wall, n ex t to their campe, and some also to, he set ypon the 
hill nie to Vndreske church afore lenieinbered : and this to the intent we should, with 
our shot cause them either whollie to .remooue their campe, or else much to annoie 
them in th a t place where they laie. I t  was not the least o f  the Englishmens meaning 
also to win from them certeine o f  their ordinance, th at laie néerest ynto this church.
And herewith the same morning, being the tenth o f  September, and Saturday, some- Saturday, the 
what before eight o f the cloqke, the English arinie dislodged, &, marched stfeÎght, 
toward the church o f Vndreske, as well for intent to hâne inçamped .lieere the same, 
as for placing their ordinance, and other considerations afore, rem.embred.

The Scots either for feare o f  the Englishmens departing, or hppo o f  .,thoir spoiling, 
were out o f  their campe comming toward them, passed the riuer, .gathered in, araie, 
and well néere at this church, yer the Englishmen were hälfe waie to it, so quité dis-

neuer
haue forsaken their'strength, to meet them in the field. But after it  was knówne 
that they did not onelie thus purpose to doo, but also to hauewassailed them in their 
campe, as they.laie i f  they .had not béerie stirring the timelier, and hauing caused 
all their tents to be let fla t’downe to the ground, yer they canic out, bicause none 
should lie lurking behind them in their campe,' and as well the fibbles as Other, 
leaning their horsses behind them  (except such as were appoifited to serue on horsse- 
backe) marched on with their souldiors ott foot. t

They came spéedilie forwards on both sides, the one till then no Whit , aware o f  the Tiié Engtisjr. 
others in te n t: but the Scots indeed with a rounder pase betweene two hillocks, be- |̂“eifthe o» 
tw ixt the Englishinen and the church, mustred Somewhat brim, at. whome as they 
staied, the English gallic shot - off, & slue the maistcr o f Greime, with fiuel and xheViuei 
twentie others néere b y  him, and therewith so, eEard foure thousand Irish archers, the Irish 
brought by the earle o f  Argile, that where (as it Was sáid) they should haue bécne a®'*'*'®”* 
a wing to the fore-ward, they could neuer after be made to come forward. Hervpon 
did their armie hastilie remooue, and from thence declining southward, toohe tíxeir di
rect waie toward Fauxside braie. O f  this, sir R afe Vane, lieutenant o f  all. the English 
horssemen, firfet o f all, or\yith tlje  first, noting it, quicklie aduertiscd tile lord pro- 
tectori who thereby did readilie'conceiue théir meanings which was fo win the ndh 
and thereby the wind and sunne, the gaine o f  which thrée things (as is thought)
\ivhether partie in fight of hattell can hap to obteiné, hath his force doubled against 
his enimie, ’ '  ̂ ' '
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In all this entefprisei they vsed for haste so little-the helpe of hörsse, that thej 
plucked foorth their- ordinance by draught of tnen, which at that present .began 
treelie to shoot oif towards the English armie, whereby it was perceiued they ment 

consaitetionof mote than a skirmish. Herewith euerie man, began to applie himselfe in his chargé 
wThorêSSckef and dntie which he had to doo. And herewith the lord protector, and other of the 

councell on horssebacke as they were, fell straight in consultation. The sharpenessc 
of tvhose ciscumspect wisedoins, as it qUÌcklìe espied Out the enimies intents, so did 
it among other things,proniptlje prouide therin remedie, to preuent them (as néedfull 

' it was) for the time asked no leisure; ‘ -
Their denise was, that the lord Greie’ o f  Wilton, marshall o f the armie, with hi« 

band of Bullenefs, and with the lord protectors band, and the earle of ITarwikes, all 
to the number of eighfoene hundred horssemen, on the left hand On the east hälfe, and 
sir Rafe Vane, with sir Thomas Darcie capteine Of the pensioners, -and men of armes, 
nnd the lord Eitzv\''aters, with his band of demilances,' all to the number -of sixt^eene 
hundred, to be readie and eucn with the lord marshall, oö the west hälfe. And 
‘thus ait thesè togither afore to inepunter the enimies afront, whereby either to breakc 

- their araie, and that waie to weaken their power by disorder, o r  at the least to stop 
them of their gate, and force them to staie, while the foré-ward might wbohe hauç 
the' hiUes side, and thè battei! and rere-ward be plaçed in grounds next that in 
order, and be^t for aduantage. And after this, that the samé horssemen should retire 
vp to the hilles side to come downe in order afresh, and infest them on both sides, 
whilest the foot battels should ocenpie them ift % h t afront, -

Which enterprise, tliough it seemed right dangerous to the assailersr yet was it not 
more wiselie deiiised by the councell, than valiantlie and willinghe executed of the 
lord marshall, & the others. For euen'there taking their leaues of the councell, 

toS'proteciòn the said lord marshall requiring onClie, that if  it went not well with him, the dukes 
grace would’be good to his wife & children, he said he would méet those Scots, and so 
with theii^bands the foresaid capteins tooke theirwaié, and made towarclsthe enimie. B j 
this timé were the fore-wards on either part aduanced within two flight shoots in sun
der, The Scots came on so fast, that it was thought of the most part of the English
men, they were rather horssemfen than footmen. The Englishmen againe were led the 

' more with speed, to shew that they xvere as willing as thé Scots to trie thé battei!.
The master of the ordinance to their great ad uan tage plucktvp the hili at that instant 
certeine péeces, and soone after planted two or thre canons of them Welnigh vpòft 
the top there, wherby hauing sO much the helpe of the hill, he might ouer the Eng
lishmens' heads shoot niest at the eniraie. As the lord protector had so circumspectlie 
taken order for the apaie and station of the armie, and for the execution of èüerie mans 
office beside, he being perfectlie appointed in faire armour, accompanied onelie with 
sir Thomas Chaloner knight, one of the clearkes of the kings priuie.couaCell, got 
him to the bight of the hill, to tarrie by the ordinance," where hée might best suruéié 
the whole field, and succour with aid where most he saWneed, and also by his presence 

, to be á defense to the thing that stood weakest in place, and also most in daunger, the 
which how much it stood in stead, anon ye shall beare further.

As he was hälfe vp the hill, the erle o f ‘Warwike-was ware the enimies were all at 
a sudden staie, and stood still U good while, so that it séeraed to him that they per- 
ceiuing now their owne follìe in leaning their ground of adUantage, had no will tö 
come anie furtlier forward, but gladlie would haué bin whence they came. The rea
sons were these. First bicause at that time, beside the full muster o f the English foot
men, of whome they thought there had béené none there in field, but all to-haue béCne 
either shipfi or a shipping; then they saw plaine that the Englishmen were sum 
to haue the gaine o f  the hill, and they the ground of disadvantage out of their 
hold, and put front their hope: áñd hereto, for tliat their herald gaue the lord pfoteetor
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no warijing’j .tlie wliicli him ( if  they had ment to fight it out) who would not haue 
presupied that for the,estimatiofi'of their honor, they would Jittle haue stucketohaue 
sent ; and he againe, and it had beene bat forjhis thousand crowns, would right glad- 
lie haue brought? \Vell yet how so euer their meaning changed, finaliie considering 
belike the state they stood, in, that as they had left their strength too soone, so now to 
be too late to repent, vpon a change of countenance, thej" made hastilie forward againe, 
and (as it sdemed),with no lesse stoutnesse o f courage, than stronglie in order, who$e 
maner, armour, Aveapon, and order in fight in those daies and also before (though now 
someAAhat changed as well as amongest other nations) was as ihsueth.

Tlarquebutters had they few, an-d appointed their fight most commonlie alwaies onTteorderoftte 
foot. T h ey  vsed to come to the field well furnished, with iacke and skull, dagger, buck- lotu ioudroT'' 
ler, and swords, all notablie brode and thin, o f e'xceeding good temper, and vnluersaWie ««it furmim®, 
so made.to slice, as hard it  is to deuise the better : hereto euerie man his pike, and a *“ 
g-reat kercher wrapped twise or thrise about, hjs necke, not for cold but-for cutting.
In their araie tOAvard the ioining Avith the enimie, they thrust so nie in the fore-ranke, 
shoulder to shoulder, togither Avith their pikes in both hands, streight afpre them, and 
their followers in that order so hard at their backes, laieng their pikes oner their fore- 
goeiTs shoulders, that if they doo assaile Amdisseuered, no force can Avell withstand 
them. , , , ■ !

Standing at defense, they thrust shoulders likewise so nIe dogither, the fore-ranks 
well nie to kneeling stpope low before, for their fetlowes behind, bolding their pikes 
in both hands, and therAvith in their left their bucklers, the one end of their pike 
against their right fqot,.the other against the enimie breast high, their followers cross
ing their pike joints with them before,, and thus each Avith other, so nie as place and 
space will suffer, through the whole rankes so thicke, that-as easilie shall a bare finger 
pearse throirgh the skin of an angrie hedgehog, as anie incountef the front of their pikes.
Thus prouided, they (I meane the Scots) addressed themselues to incounter inflamed 
Avith a heat of furious hatred, but not aduised Avhether the cause w ere  iust or vniust, 
for the Avhich they were vp in armes : AVhich=foolish niadnesse the poet pdinteth at^ 
and painteth out, saieng :

Anna Scotus poscit, valida contendere A?i vult, - .
Is  nec habet pensi sit id asquum. an prorsiis iniquum.

The lord marshall notAvithstanding, AAkome no danger detracted from dooing his 
enterprise, Avith the companie and Order afore appointed, came full in their faces from 
the hill side towards them. Herewith waxed it verie hot on both sides, with pitifull .tik* ipcoumei; 
cries, horrible rore, and terrible thundering of guns, beside.the daie darkened aboue iwISith- 
head Avith smoke of the artillerie, the sight and appeerance of the enimie euenat hand 
before, the danger of death on euerie side else  ̂ ,the,bullets, pellets and arrowes flieirg 
each where so thicke, and so vneerteinelie lighting, that no Avhere Avas there anie 
suretie of safetie, euerie man striken with a dreadfull feare, not so much perchance of  
death, as o f  hurt, which things though they were but certeine to some, yet doubted . 
of all, assured cruel tie a t the enimies hapds, without hope of mercie, death to flie, and 

, danger to fight. ' -  , *
The Avhole face of the field on both sides vpon this point of ioining,. both to the The ace ef 

eie and to the eare so heauie, so deadlie, lamentabk, furious, outragious, terrible, .con- 
fuse, and so quite against the xjuiet nature of man, as if to the nobilitie the regard of  
their honor- and fame, to the knights and capteines thq esfimatioa of their worshipi 
and honestie, afid generallie to them all the naturall motion of bounden dutie, their , 
owne safetie, |ippeof victorio, and thefauour o f iJod,:that they trusted vpon for the 
equitie of their quarrell, had not b^ene a more vehement cause of .courage, than the 
danger o f .death was cause of feare, the verie horrour of the thing had beene able to  
haue jcnade auie ‘man to forget both prowess^ and policie* Bpt th^ lord marshall and

■' the
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the others, with present mind and conrage warilie and'quicklie continued their course 
towards them. The enimies were in fallow field, whereof the fijrrovves-laie sidelong 
toward the Englishmen, n ex t to whome by the side o f  the same furrowes, & a stones 
cast from the Scots, was, there a crosse.ditch' or slough, which the.Englishmen must 
needs passe to come to them, wherein m.anie that could not leape ougr stucke fast, to no 
small danger o f themselues, and some disorder o f  their fellowes.

The enimie perceiuing the Englishmen fast to approch, disposed themselues to 
’ abide the brunt, and in this order stood still to receiue them .. T he earle of Angus 

n ext to  the Englishm en in the Scotish foreward as capteine o f  the same, with an eight 
thousand men, and fore or fiue péecçs o f  ordinance on his right hand, ànda foure 
hundred hoxssemen on liis left. Behind him westward, the gouernonr with ten thou
sand Inland men (as they call them ) the choisesf soldiers counted .of their countrie. 
And the earle o f Huntleie in the rere*Avard, welnie euen with the. battell on  the left 
side w ith eight thousand. The foure thousand Irish'archers as a  wing to them both; 
last indeed m order, & first (as they said) that ran awaie. T he battell and also the 
rare-ward were garded likewise with their ordinance according.

Ædward Shelleie lieutetfant vnder the lord Greie p f  his hand o f  JBulleners, was the 
first that passed ouer thé slough. The lord Greie.himselfe n ex t, 'udth the lord lobn 
Greie and others, in the foremost rauke, and so, then after two or thrée rankes o f their 
former bands.. But badlie yet could they make their rase, by reason the furrowes laie 
trauerse to their course. T h at notwithstanding, and though also they Avere nothing 

' likelie well to be able thus afront to come w ithin them to doo them hurt, as well bi
cause th e . Scotishmens pikes weré as long or longer than their spaues, as also for that 
their horsses were all naked without bprds, w hereof, though th eié Avere right manie 
among them, yet not one put on, for as much as at theif comming forth in the morning, 
they looked for nothing lesse than for battell that dale : yet did those worthie gen
tlemen, the lord Greie o f  W ilton, the lord lo h n  Greie and mais ter Shelleie Avuth the 
residue, sO valiantlie Sc stronglie giue the charge vpon ,them, that Avhether i t  Av-ere by 
their prowesse or poAver, the left siclq o f  the enimies that his loMship did set vpon 
(though their order remained viibroken) Avas yet compelled to swaie .a good waie backe,. 
a.nd giue ground largelie, and all the residue o f  them beside to stand much amazed.

Beside this, as the Englishmen AÂ ere welnie at their enimies, they nstood verie braue 
and bragging, shaking tlieir pike points, & crieng ; Come loUnds, come héeretikes, 
come heretikes ; and such like rhetorike they A'̂ sed. ^But though (saith maste;r Patten) 
they meant but small hurnanitie, yet shewed they/thereby much ciuilitie both, of faire 
plaie, to warne yer they stroke,, and of formall ordepj'to chide yer. they fought. The 
English Capteines that AVere behind, perceiuing at eie, that both hy the vnéeuennesse 
of the ground, by the Sturdie order of the ennuie, and for that their, felloWes Avere so 
nie and. streight before them, they Av.ere not able to anie.aduantâge to niainteinç this 
onset, did therefore according to the deuise in that point appointed, turned themselues, 
and made a soft retire vp toward the hill agaiue. Howbeit, tp, confesse the trutk>> 
some o f the number that knew not the prepensed policie of the coupsell in this.case, 
made of a sober aduised retire, an hastie, rash, and vnaduised flight : hoAvbeit, without 
capteine or.standard, & vpon no cause of néed, but df a méere vndiscretion andmad- 
nesse. A  madnesse indéed, for. first the Scots were , hot able to pursue, .bicause, they 
were footmen ; and then i f  they could, what hope by flight so farre from home in their 
enilnies land, where was no place of refuge?

The valiant lord Gr^ié, Edward ShdUeie, little Preston, Bram pton, and lerninghani, 
Bulleners, Ratcliffe, the lord Fitzwaters brother, sir lohn Cleres sonne and heire, Raw- 
leie a gentleman o f  right commendable proAvesse, Digs o f  K ent, EUerker a pensioner, 
Segraue: o f  the duke o f  Summersets band, Standleie, Woodhousq, Conisbie, Horgill, 
l^orrisy .Denis, Arthur, fn d  Atkinson, with other in the fore-ranke, not being able, in ,

, ' • .this
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this earnest àssault/fcoth to tend to their fight afore, and to the retire behind : the Scots
againe well considering hei’by how weake they remained, caught courage afresh, ran
sharplie forward vpotf theinj and without anié mercie, slue the niost part o f  them that
abode furth est in prease a^ix more o f Bulleners, and Other than before are named, in all
to the num ber o f twentie Six, and most part gentlemen. My lord p reie  yet and my
lord lo h n  Greie, and likewise my lord Edvvard. Seimer (as some grace was) returned
againe ; bu t neither all in safetie, nor without euident markes they had bin there i
for the lord Greie with a pike through the inouth w'as rased a long from the tipOf thè t|kì lord «m?
toong, «and thrust that waie verte dangerouslie inore than two inches in the necke ;
and the other two had their horsseS vnder them w ith stvords sore wounded. Like as
also a little before this onset, sir Thomas Darcie vpon his approdi to the enimies, was
striken glansing wise on the right side,. with a bullet o f one o f their field péeces, and
thereby his boclie brused with the bowing in o f his armour, his sworcl hilts broken, aUd the
forefinger o f  his right hand beaten flat. Euen so vpon the parting o f this fraie, was
sir Arthur D arcie slasht at with swords, and so hurt vpon the wedding finger p f his
right hand also, as it Avas counted for the first part o f curing, to haue it quite cut
aware.

About the same time, certaine o f the Scots ran on hastilie to the kings standard Of 
the horssemen (the Which sir Andrew Flammocke bare) and laieng fast hold vpon the 
staife therof, Cried, A king, a king, that i f  both his strength, his hart, and hishorsse 
had not beene good, and herewith somewhat aided at this pinch by sir Rafe Coppinger 
a pensioner, both he had béene slaine, and thé standard lost, which the Scots nèuèr- 
thelesse held so fast, that they brake and bareaw aie the nçther end o f  the staflfe to ' 
the burrell, and intended so much to thè gaine o f  the standard, that sir Andrew (as 
hap was) scaped home all safe, and élse-without hurt. A t this business^ al$o the lofd 
Fitzwaters, both carle of' Sussex and lord chamberleine to the *  quéenes maiestie, cap- :<= Q«/ene 
teine there o f  a nuihber o f  demilances was vnhorst, but sobije mounted agaiqe, sca}:^d 
yet in great danger, and his hbrsse all ■ hewen. Hereat further were Galuerleie the 
standard-bearer o f  the men at artties, and Clement Easton a pensioner, thmSt each b f 
them into the leg with pikes, and, Don Philip a Spaniard into the khée, diuerse others spauiard/“ 
maimed and hurt, and manie horsses sore wounded beside. “ , '
• By this time had the English fore-Ward accordinglie 'gotteh the full wantage o f  the 

hilles side, and in respect o f their march stood sideling toward the .enimie : who ueuer-gat<i.'’®'‘” “‘* 
thelesse were not able in all p arp  to stand full square in àrraie : by reason that at the 
west end o f  them vpon their right hand, and toward the enimie, there was a square 
plot inclosed with turife (as their maner o f fensing in those parts, as well as in diuerse' 
other is) one corner whereof did let the square o f  th e  same àrraie. T h e  batteÌl in good Tke sa««. 
order n ext them, but so as in continuance o f arraie, the former part thereof stood ypon 
the hils side, the taile vpon the plaine, and the rere-waid whoUe vpon the plaine. So Therere.i»ratd. 
that the placing and countenance Of the English arinie in this wise, they shewed them- 
selues in maner to compassé in the Septs battels, that they should ho AVaie esòape tliem ,
but how little  able they were to  d o o 'i t  with power a r id ’number, you may éàsilìe 
coniecture.

Those horssemen that were so repelled, and in their commirig backe vnordèrÌiebrake 
their arraie from the residuej’ ran so  hastilie through the ranks o f the Eriglish fore-ward 
as it-stood, that it  did both disorder manie, fearedrinanie,'and was a great ineorirage.- 
ment to the enimie. The w orthie carle o f  Warwike,. whq had thé griidiog o f thi& Theprê n̂ceof 
fore-ward, right valiantlie had conducted the, same to thëir st^dirig’, and there hid 
verie noblieuncouràge arid corri fo rt thein'tyith such chéferefâîl Words, offering tò Kdè S d ir l**  
and die among them/thatdoribtlesse his presence, deménirigyhimselfe in sri'ch mànlike 
sort, stood the whole companie in great stcd. ' M èithef wântèd'there the'chearefull ' ''
diligeri'ce o f  those capteirieSÿ w ith whome his h o n h f‘waà’futnïsheÜTn that fore^ward 
■'■•vox. III*. 3 Q. likewise
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likewise to incourage their bands, nor the worthie hehauiour o f other iti the battei! 
and rere-ward, euerie on e ,according to his calling, shewing such proofe o f  his dutie, 
as the most ,part certeinlie deserued to haue their names regñstied’in the-kalendar of 
fame, wherë no rust o f  cankered obliuion m ight fret out the' remCmhrànce of their 
commendahle demeanouts:, and therefore i f  anie among them should haue shewed anie 
lacke o f  courage,‘ their dispraise had béene the more, sifh by others ..they saw such 
wor.thie example giuen, and were to stand vpoin this resolution, to haue harts hardened 
against all hazzards in a iust cause, whereof they hoped alm ightie G od had vndertakeii 
the managing and direction, vnto whome they had coihmitted the same; as the poet 
truelle saith: ‘

Insta D eo comiiiissa Ahglorum causa tonanti, ■ '
Audaces ánimos fecit impauidósque perieli.

B u t sith there were so manie that did well, & therfore deseruing a longer processe tobe 
made o f  their high valiancies shewed in that dangerous seruice, than this volume'may 
permit, 1 \vill piocéed :̂o the battell. • T he Scots were somewhat disordred with their 
commiug out about tbe slaughter o f  the Ehglisbm en, the which they did so earnestlie 
follow’", that they tooke n ot one to mercie. T he dukes grace placing himselfe (as yéâ 
haue heard) on the hill o f  Tauxside braie, and therewith perceiuing the great disorder 
o f  the stragling horssemen, that had in the retire broken arraie, hemmed them in from 
further straienj^, whomé sir Rafe Vane, and others o f  the cap teins soone after with 
great dextevitie brought into good order and áfraie againe, and w ith all the rest of the 
strengths o f the whole armie, by the policie ' o f  the lords, and diligence of euerie 
capteine and officer beside, were so fitlie' and aptlie applied in their feat, that where this 
repulse giuen by the enimie to the horsseanen >vas doubted o f  manie, to turne to the 
wdiole losse o f  the field, the samé wms wrought and aduanced according as it was deuised, 
to the great certeifitie o f  gaine and victorie. For first at this slough, where most of 
the hprssemen had'stood, sir Peter Mew'^tas capteine o f all thé harquebutters a foot did 
ycrie valiaiitlie conduct & place a good number o f  his men, in. manér hárd at the faces 
o f  the enimes, wdicrevnto sir Peter Gamboa a Spaniard, capteine o f two hundred 
harquebutters, Spaniards, and Italians on horssebacke did .jeadilié bring his men alsoj 
who, w ith the hot-continuance o f their shot in both parts, did so stCutlie staie the 
enimies, that they could n ot well come further forward; then the archers that marched 
in. arraie on the right hand o f the footmen, arid next to the enimies, pricked tliem 
sharpelie with arrowes as th ey stood. Therew ith the master o f  the" ordinance, to their 
great annoiance, did gall them w'̂ ith haiîe shot and other out o f  the great ordinance, 
directlie from thè hill top, and certeine other gunners with their peeces a fianke from, 
the rcre-ward, most o f  -the artillerie and missiu'e engines th en  wholie thus at once, 
with great puissance and veheniencie occupied about Ibem, herewith the fidi sight of 
the Englishmen, all shadowed from them before, by the horssemen, and dust raised, 
whome then .they were ware in such order to be so néére vpon them, and to this the perfect 
arraie o f  the horssemen againe comming cbufàgiousliç to set on them afresh, miserable 
men, perceiuing themselues then all too late, how miich too Jt)ucb they hud ouershot 
themselues, began suddenlie to shrinke.

Their gouernour and other the principali capteins'thát had brought them to the 
bargaine, tooke their horsses and fled amaine, which other perceiuing did quicklie 
foltow, and with the form ost o f  that crue their Irishmèp, and thereviith turned all the 
whole rout, cast downe their weapons, ran out o f their wards, o ff w ith tlieir iackes, 
and w ith all that euer they m ight, be tooke them to the race that their gouernour began. 
The Englishmen at tbe first had found them (as what could scape so manie eies) and 
eliarpelie and quicklie w ith an vniuersall outcrie, They flie, they .fiie,' pursued after in 
chase so egerlie, and w ith such fiercenesáe, that they ouertooke manie, and spared 
indeed but few, that when they %vere ogee turned, it  was a woontier to see how soone,
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änd, in how sutidrie sorts they were scattered. T h e place they stood on like a wood o f
Staues sti‘e>yed oil; the ground, as rushes in a chamber, ynpassable (they faie so tliicke)
for either horsse or man. ♦ Here at the first had they^let fall all their pikes, and after The enimies cist
that, eucrie where scattered, swQrds, bucklers, daggeris, iackes, and all things else that “S ín d  ”™!-
w asof anie weight, or might be any let to their'course; which course among them, thrée
Wales speciallie they made, some along the' san^s by thè Frith towards Lith, some gone!
streight towards Edenburgh, w hereof'part through the parke there (in the walles
W'^hereof, though they be rotind about o f  flint stone, yet were there manie hoies aheadie
made) and part p f tneni by the high waie that leadeth along by the "abbaie o f Holle-
rood house; and the residue and most part ofi them towards Daketh, which waie by
means of the marish our horssemen ivere ivorst able to follow,
' Sundrie shifts,, some shrewd, some sorie, made they in their running : diuerse.of 
them in their courses, as they were ware they were pursued but o f  one, would Suddénlie 
start backe, and lash at the leg-s pf the horsse, or foine hjm in the bellie, and sometime 
did they reach a t  the rirler also, whereby Clem ent Paston in the arme, and diuerse in 
other parts o f  their bodies ptherwise in this chase ivere hurt. Sòme other laie flat in a 
furrow as they were dead, thereby past by o f the Englishmen vntouched, ¿nd (as was 
reported) the earle òf, Angus confessed he couched in that sort till his lioráse hapt'tò he The «rie of 
brought him. Other spine were^found to staie iii the riuer, com ing downe his bodie 
vnder the root o f  some willow tree, wdth scant his nose aboiie water for breath. Some 
for lightriesse cast awaie shoos and doublets, and ran in their' shirts, and  ̂some 
were séenp in this race all breathlesse to fa ll flat downe, and haue run thexnselues to 
death.

Before this, at: the time o f the onset, which the English horssemen ¿'uue, there came 
eastward fiue hundred o f  the Scotish horsmen vp along this Faiixside braie, stfeight 
ypon the English ordinance and cariage. The lord protector (as yéebaue heard) most 
speciallie for doubt hereof, placing him Seife by thè same, caused a péece or two to be
turned toward them, w ith a few  shots whereof they Were sooiie turned also and fled to .........  ¡
Daketh. B u t had they kept oii their purpose, they were prouided for accordingiie.
For one parson Kehle a chapleine o f his graces, and two or thrée Qthpf, by and by'^“foñ*todi 
discharged foure ,or fiue of the carts o f munition, ahd therewith bestowed pikes, 
billes, bowes and arrpwes, to  as manie as came; so that o f  carters and other, there were 
soone weaponed about a thousand, whome parson Kehle arid foe Other did verié hand- 
somlie dispose in arraie,,and made a pretie muster. ■

To returne now after th is notable strewing o f  their footmens weapons, began a tü*man« of " 
pitifull sight o f  the'  ̂dead corpses, lieng dispersed ahrpde, pome fheiiTegs off, 
but bought, and left lieng hälfe dead, some thrust (juite through the bodiei others their 
necks hälfe a sunder,; manie their heads plouen, w ith other thousand kinds ó f killing!
After that, and further in chase all for the most part kilted, either in foe head, or, in 
the necke, for the horssemen x o u lJ  not well reach them lower With their swords.
And thus w ith bloud and slaughter o f  foe enimie, this chase was continued fine miles 
in length, westward from the place o f their safofong, which was in the fallow fields 
o f  Vndreske, vntill Edenburgb parke, ,atid weU nigh to the gates p f  the tpvyne it  
seife, and Amto Lith, and in breadth niéfoure miles, frpm the' Forth sands Vp toward 
D aketh southwards: m all which space, the dead bodies laie W  foictce as a niafi may 
note cattell grasing in a fu ll replenished pasture/ The, ruier rati'aB red wifo^bloud *rfie«umfe« or 
(a signe o f  great slaughter) so that in the same chase were slairie to the riuipher o f ten 
thousand men, some sàie aboiie fouret^ne tlK>usand,'ás id o o  ipid by fois teport con
cerning the battell: ,, ‘ .

, Mlllia hip sepfern suntm orte ahsumpta Scptoruin,, ^
, (!li®tpra pars certam. qu^rit fugiéndo salutemf , ’

1 ' ' " '5  ''Q ■ ■ ’ ' ' ' '■  ̂ To'_
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, T o  conclude, considei’ing the »mainesse o f  the EnglishmeniS BUtnber, a.aà shortaesse, 
o f  the time ( \Vhich was scant fine houi'es, from one till well ni^h six) the mortalitie 
Was so great (as i t  was thought) the like afore tim e had; not béeine séëue. One great 
cause w hiethe Englishm en spared so few o f  thentj was thought to  be their tyranûôus 
vow by them made (w hich the Englishm en certeinly heard of) that whensoeuer they 
fought and ouercame, they would kill so manìe, and spare so few : a sure proofe where
o f they plaiiielie had shewed at the first onset giuehj Where they killed all, and saued 
n o ta  man that Came w ithin their clanger. An other respect was, to réuCnge their great 
and cruel! tyrannie shewed at Paniar bough, ■ Where they side the lord Eüèrs, whome, 
otherwise they m ight haue taken prisoner and saued, and cruellie hilled as manie else of 
our men as Came into their hands. An other occasion also was their armor amoiig them 
so little  differing, a ll clad alike in  iacks couered with white leather, doublets of the 
same  ̂ or o f  fustian, and iriost commonlie all white hosen, not one with either chaîne, 
brooch, ring, or garment o f  silke, vnlesse chains o f  fatten drawUe fóurfe o f  fine times 
along the vpper stocks; or to vse master Pattens words, the tliighs^of their hosen and 
doublet sleeues for cutting. - < . v ■ : ' ^

This lacke for difference in appareil was the cbiefest.cause th at so nìanié o f their great 
men and gentlemen were kiUed, and sp few-saued; T he outward shewj the resemblance 
Or signe, whereby a stranger m ight discerne a poOre man from à gentleman; was not 
among them to be- séene : as for words i anck goodUe profers o f  great ràîisoms, nere as 
nife in the m ouths.of the one as the other. ; A nd it  came here to passe,' that after at 
.the examination and counting o f  the prisoners, there-were found taken aboúe twéñtie 
o f  their common coilhtrie people, to orie. o f  their gentlemen,, wheune fio mah need to 
doubt the Englishmen had rather haue-spared íh an  the other, i f  they could haue séene 
aule différence betweene them in  taking.; vAhd yet verfelie considering; the cáse ás it. 
stood, the Englishmen shewed more grace^ and tooké more to mereie, than the respects 
before mentioned m igh t séeme to haue re(|üiréd.' For beside the eárle o f  Húfafleie, Who 
in good armor appointerl likest a gentleman o f  aniè am ong them ; 'but could not then 
escape bicause he lacked his horsse, and hapned to be taken by sir R afe Vane, and beside 
the lord o f Yestei^ Hobble Hambleton Oapteirie o f  Dunbar, the master o f  Saripoole, the 
lard o f Wimmes taken by lohn Bren,, a brother o f  the ear le o f  CaSsils, and besides one 
M ontrell, taken by Cornelim  coniptrollor o f  the brdiiiance in  the armie, arid one Cariials 
an Irish gentleman, and beside manie other Scotish getttlemen more, taken by diuerse 
others. ‘ ■ '•

The pi isoners reckoned fo the marshals booke were numbred to abone fiftéene hun
dred, Touching the slaughter,- sure they killed not so manié, as for thé timé & opór- 
tunitie they might, i f  they had minded crueltie. Eor the lord protector inoöued with 
pitie at.the sight o f  the dead bodies, and rather glad o f victorie than desirous of slaugh
ter, -soone after (by g esse)-fine o f  the clockcj staid the standard o f  his horsSemeri at; 
the furthest part of their campe westward, 8ç caused the trumpets to sound a retreat. 
W hereat also sir Rafe Sadler treasuror (w hose great diligence at that time, arid reádie 
forwardnesse in the chiefest o f  the fraie before, did woorthilie m erit no small còmmén» 
dation) caused all the footm en to staie ;  and th en w ithm nch trauell & gréât painemade 
them to be brought in some order againe ; which was a thing not easilie doone, by reason 
they all as then were somewhat husie in appUeng their rriarkel^ the spoilé o f  the Scòtish 
campe, where was found good prouision o f  white breads aje; otencaks, bteméale, .mut
ton, bu tter in pots, ehéese, and in diuersC tents good v/inè also, and in soitie tents 
among them was found some sifoer plate and chalices, which ■-with good deuotion 
ye male be sure were plucked out o f  their cold clowts, - and th rust into their warm@ 
bosoms, H - ; ' ■ . ■ ;

The plot o f  their campe called Edmonston erìge, nigh G ilberten a place o f  the lord 
o f  Brimstons, hälfe a mile beyond Muskelburgb, andfoure miles on this side Eden burgh,

occupied
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occupied in largetiesg^e .w iih’diiiersÇitëhts attd tenticles, that stood in sundrie places out ' ,
o f ,square, about, a ipiies compassé, wherein as the EnglisJnnen vpon thesound o f the 
retreat somewhat assembled,, they all .with a lowd and entire outcrie and hallovping, in 
s,igne. o f  giadnesse and vietorie, ¡made an wniuersall noise aad' showt, theshrilnesse Asi.owtm 
wherepÈ-(as after was.reported) was heard ^nto Edenburgh.. I t  Was.a'V'oonder to sée,'‘sneofvictorie. 
but (as tbey Saie) manie hands make light woorke, how soone the dead bodies were 
stripped out o f their garments' staike naked, euenfrom as farre as the chase went, vnto 
the place o f  the onset, whereby the personages o f  the. enimies might by the waieeasilie 
be viewed aiîd considered,' the which for the talnesse o f their staturcj cleannesse ofThefe>ter«x>f 
skin, bignesse ,o f. hope, with due proportion in all parts was such, as. the behOldejrs,:^®J“ ‘J .“'““̂  
i f  they had not séene it, would not Jiaue beleened th at there had héene so many o f that - 
sort in all their coun.trie. Among .them laie manie priests, and kirkmen, as they call Preste or kirk- 
them, of.w hopieit was bruted that there was a whole band of thréeorfoure thousand,.““' 
but it was found afterwar.dsinot to be altogither so.- !.. . . .  - '

Among other bSnners, s»tandârds, and .pennons, a  banner o f  white sarsenet was 
found,  ̂vnder which it was said these kirkmen came, jwherevpon was painted a womaniAbmerof« 
with, hir haire abouthir shoulders, knéeling befoièi A crucifix, & on h it right hand a r*P“‘*‘*“ ‘‘** 
church, after that written in great Roman© letters, Afflictæ sponsæ ne obliuiscaris. It* 
tvas said that this was the abhat o f  Dunfirmlings banner, but whether it  was his or th e , 
bishop o f  Dqnkels,' the gouernours brother,; who (as ivas said) were both in  the field,- , 
his meaning was, to signifie th at the church made intercession to C hrist hir husband, What was tse 
not now to forget hir . bis spouse^ being a t that tim e afflicted and persecuted by the ro|"‘̂ ng'of S *  
Englishmen. .B u t whose deuisesoeuer it;w as,itm aie  séeme, th at this church cO niraing^ j^ **- 
thus to battell, full appointed with weapon, apd garded with such a sort o f  deacons to.- 
fight, howsoeuer in painting he had set'h ir ou% a man might well thinke, that in  
condition, be .had ra,ther fiam ed hie like ¡a* çurst queanp^ th a t. would plncke hir hus
band by the pate, except she had hir w ill; than like a meeke spouse, tliat went about 
humblie by submission and praier to desire hir husbands helpe, for redresse o f things 
amisse, _.

: B u t now  to leaue this prélat with his Afflicta sponsa^. and to,m ake an éad with th is '
battell. There was vpon Fauxside braie, a little  castell or pile, which was yerle busie.Amtiecastfeer 
all the time o f the battell, as anie.of the EjUglishmen came nigh it, to shoot at them,: 
with such artillerie as they, h ad ; which Was none' other than, o f handguns and har-;Prf>. 
q.uebuts, & o f  them not a dozen neither. L ittle  hurt they did, but as they saw their 
fellowes in the field thus driuen and beaten awaie before their faces, they pluçked in 
their péeces, and couched themselues withipiall »mute; but by and by the house was seton,- 
fire, and they for their good wilstburned and smoothered within. Thus (saith master^
Patten) through the fauour o f  Gods-bouUtie, b y  the valiancie and policie of the lord 
protector, bjy the forward indeuonr; o f  ad the nobles and connceli there beside, and. 
by the willing diligence ,o f euerie .capteine offlicer, and true subiectelse, they most 
yaliaptije wan the.vic.torie ouer .their eniìnies; o f  whom?such slaughter was made in 
the field, as ye haue, heard, amongest whome (as tlie prisoners, reported) hedde the; 
lord Fleming, the lard o f Loghenware^ tho master o f  Gteim,. the master of Arskin, whatmen of 
the master o f Oglehie, the .master p f Auendal^ the master of Rouen, and m anie^ '’« » ^ .  
other o f  noble birth .amongest them, there* were o f  lards,; laids sons, and other gentle*;S ê ia tL  
men slaine aboue twentie six hundred, & among tire prisoners ako there were raanie.pri‘oLr"f 
gentlemen, speciallie. o f  name these j the e arle 'o f Huntleiedord chancellor o f the 
reajraei, the lord of yester» liobb icH am U ton  capteinectf DunlWi the master-of San- 
pople, tire lord p f  Wimmes, and a  brother o f  the earle o f CassUs. Tw o thousand by 
lurking and lieng (as they had béene dead) scaped arvaie in thé night all rnahnéd and 
h u r t . . Herewith p f  weapons ahd armors m ore was fotod  than the Enghshmen did 

' ■ -vouch-'
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vouchsafe to giue carriage fo r : ' & y et were, there cqnueiecl tbease'by.ship into 
laud, o f jacks speciallie aud swords, abode fliirtie tlipusancí. * . . , ■ ;  ' "■

T his night the Eng’lishineri with great g'ladnesse ancl thanksgiditfg to God (as good 
cause they bad) about seauen o f  the clocke pitched their caihpe a t Edged,uckhng braie, 
beside Pinkerslough, * and am ile beyond place ̂ hey Ramped "at before. Now after 
the batted, among other, questions, one was mooued who kilied the first man that 
dale in the. field, the glorie whereof one leroditno ad, Italian  wQuÎd'gladÎiç haue had, 
a geiitleman sure that had serued that daie right váliajitlié f  how beit i t  was after well 
tried, that Cutbert Musgraue, a gentleman o f  .the earle o f  ITarWrkSi deserued thé 
praise o f  killing the first enimie. that died th at daîé, who right haidiíie slueáguherat 
his péece,in the Scots fofc-w aid, yer éûerfhey began anié w hit to turne. As for the 
ordinarie soldiprs, i t  was a pleasure'yñto  thenii to make rehearsaH o f their aduputures 
past, and fo  fecprd'w hat dangers (in niaiier íneuitábié) they had escaped,, according 
to the poets réport in that case,'sajeng : . . ■ .

. . f  ■ res est meminisse labòris ,  ,,
' , , . , .Præteriti iucunda ; graue eíFugisse:períc]uni '

, ‘ Summa rècordafi secura mente volupl:as. -' . . .
‘ T h e  next daie being sundaie the eleuenth o f  Sppteipbeiv, somewhat before noone, 
the armie remooued, & marchipg along the Forth side toward Lieth, about three of 
the clocke in the after noone pitched'tneir field, a pricke shot on this side that towne 
on the southeast hälfe, somewhat shadowed fróiíf Edenburgh by a  hill, but yet the 
most part o f  it laie w ithin the full sight and shot o f  the castell thefç, andin distance 
somewhat aboue a quarter o f  a mile. T he' lord marshall, ànd tlié most part of the 
horssemeu were bestowed and Iprlged ip the towne o f L jèthi . „The dukes graçe, the 
lord lieutènant, and ,the rest o f  the armie in the Canipe.  ̂ O n tüeiscíaie ; the thirteenth 
o f September, the smaller vessels o f  the English fíéet burhed Kinkòrné, áhd a towne 

-'or two standing on the north shore o f  the Forth against Lietb. . .
In  thè after iioone the dukes grace rowed vp the Forth a .six  or .seuen miles wesf- 

ivard, as. R '̂ î^deth in to  tbq land, and tooke in his waie an Iland there called saint 
Cooms ins, which lieth fóure miles beyond Eieth , arid a goqd Waie neerer the north shôre 
■than the south, yet hot within a mile o f the n.êèfes.tf I t  is but halfe'a mile about, and 
had in it  an .ahbeie, hut, the mooaiks were gone VfWsh . watér iriough, arid Store of 
-Conies, and is jso nafurallie strong, that b t if  b j  onw.Waie if  call beentred ; the plot 
whereof the lord protector considering,' did quicklie Cast to. hauç it kept,! whereby afl 
traffike o f  merchandize, all commodities élse commiiig by the Forth ipto their land, 
and vtterlie the wlmle vSe o f  thè Forth  i t  seife, w ith all, thé ik  should
quite be taken from them , ’ ■ - ' . , -

T he next daie the lord protector .riding ; backe agàrae èâstWaWl, to view,diuerse 
things and places, tobke D aketh in h is waie, where a house o f  George Dpwglas did 
stand, and comming .somewhat néere ît, he sent Summerset his herald with a trimipet 
to knovv, who kept it, and whether the. keepers woald hold  or yépld it  tb his grace/ 
Answer was made, that there were three sedje persons within, whöme their ipaister 
iieng there saturdaie at h ig lit after fh e baiteli,' diet W ill‘that they, the house, arid all 
that was .in .i,t>'.-should‘ be at his' graces, commarideipcpk' TFheréypop thé clíiefest 
came, and in name o f  rill the, rest humbled hiípseífe.tó the,dukes vyill. From 'thense 
his grace passed to the'place where th4 baiteli had béén'e stricken, and so ByMuskle- 
burgh,returned backé to the campe,.^ f  , Y ,

On thùrsdaié being the fiftéënth o f  th is nioheth, the lord C linton high adpiemU, 
taking y ith  hhp' the gallie Whereof ÎRiéhard' Brooke wás càhtèipe, (and i^ipre or fine 
other smaller Vessels besides,- as woltapppittted íWÍfh piunîtiori and m en ,'powéd’Vp the 
Forth a ten miles westward^ to an hâuéri t'ówhe standing on the south shòré called 

, , Blacker
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,*1Blacke Nesse, whéreat tp#ar<J the watei\sicle is a castell o f  a pretie strength; as uigli 

whtreviito 'as the dejith o f ‘ tiie water'\yòuld suffer, the Scots for safegard had laid 
the Marie Willoughbie, and the Anthonie e f  Newcastell, two tall ships, which with 
extreme iniufie they had stòHeiè ftom the Englishmen before time, when no war was 
betw ixt y s : with these ìàie there^'also an other Im'ge vesselTcalled the Rosse, an4 
seaueii more, Wherof'part laden with iheixhandize. The lord Clinton and his com ■” Tlirie ábiji? of 
panie w ith right* bardie ápproch, after a great conflict betw ixt the casteR and bis 
Vessels, by fine foWe wán from thèm those thrée ships o f name, and burnt* all thè 
residue before their faèes.' ' ’ ' . *

The sijcteenth o f September the lard o f Brimstpn a Scotish gentleman came fo the 
dukes grace from their counsell for cause o f  communièation, and returned agaihe to : 
them, hauing w ith him Norreie an herald and k ing at armes o f ours, who found them 
with the old quéehè at Sterling. On saturdaie~the seauentéenth o f  Septembeiysiriohniut- 
sir lohn Lu ttrell iff the afternóone departed toward saint CpOtps ms, hauing with s®coomsine 
him an hundred harquebutters, fiftie pioners, & two row barks well fiirnishèd With 
munition, and thrée score and ten mariners to reraairie therei & kéepe that from in-«Sen. 
uasion o f the enimies, against whom the English were so =sharplie w hetted, that w hea 
they came to incounter, they gane pi^oofe o f  their manhpod by wounds and bloudshed, 
according to the report, o f C. O. in these verses follow ing:

' —"Anglorum pectPra Manors - 
Belliger exacuit, crescünt ad vulnera vires.

In  the tim e whilest tbe armie laie thus in thè campe betwéene Eieth and Eden- ’ 
burgh, riianie lards and gentlemen came in . to the lord protector toVequire b iff pro
tection, the which his grace to whomq he thought good did gtant. This daxe came «ríe ot *
the earle o f  Bothwell to His grace, who hauing becne kept in prison by  the gouernour, ' 
the night after the battei! was set at li ber tie, and comming thus to tbe lord protector, 
was friendlie welcomed and interteihCd; and hauing this night supped with his grace, 
be departed-

Lietb  was set on fire this saturdaie, whereas i t  \yas meant, that there should haue LiethteneSr 
beene but one house onelie burnt, belonging to one Barton thathad plaied a slipperie 
part with .the lord protector. But the soldiors being set aw o rk e 'to  fire that house, 
fired all the rest. S ix  great ships also that laie in the hauen, which for their age and 
decaie were not so apt for vse, were likewise set on' fire an4'bum t. On sundaie the 
Ciglitépnth o f ; September, the lord . pròtectpr (fo r considerations mpquin¿ bini to 
pitie) hauing all this while spared Edenburgli from hurt, did so íeáué if, ' but Lieth 
and the ships burning,, soone after séauen o f thè cloCke in thè mórhiffg, caused this Tiicarmjediíí, 
campe to dislodge, and as they were raised' and on  foot, the castell shot off a peale, 
with chambers hardlie and all, o f  fourc and tw entie péeces. Passing that'daie seauen 
miles, they camped earlie for that , night at Crainston by a place o f the la.rd pf eraitiain. ' - 
Brimstons. , . , V , , , , . , .

T he same morning the lord protector made inaister Andrew Dudleie knight, brother 
tn the earle o f Warwike, dispatched my lord adnierall'and him by ships full fraught With 
men and munition toward the winning of an hold in the'east ride o f  Scotland caRed 
Brpughticrag, which stood in such sort in the'mouth pf, the riuer o f  Taie, as that be-Broughticrag. 
in'g gotten, both Dundée, saint lohns towne, :and diuerse other towncs standiUg 
vpon the same riuer the best o f  the coiuitrie in those parts, set vpon the Taie, should 
either become subject vjito this hold, or else he compelled to forgo the whole vse o f  
the riucr, for hauing anie th ing comming in or outward. The lord admerall, and the 
«aid sir Andrew sped themselues with such good successe and diligence in that enter
prise, Jh a t'o n  the wednesdaie following, being the one and- twentith o f September, 
gfier certeine o f  their shot discharged against th at castpll, the same was ycclded vnto
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them, the wliicn sir Andrew did then enter, and after kept, as capteine to his high 
,|jraise and cortnnendation. , , . *

But now to the anhie. On mondaie the nineteenth of September, they matched ten 
miles, and incamped a  little on this side a market towne called Lawder. Here as tliey 
were setled in their lodging, the herald Norrie returned from the ScQtish councell, with 
the lard of Brimston, a,nd Rose their herald, who vpon their sute to the lord protector, 
obteined that hue of their councell should haue his graces safe conduct, that at anie 
time and place within iifteene dates, during his abode in their countrie, or at Berwike, 
the same fiue might come and commune With flue of the English ^ouncell, touching 
matters in controuersie betw^enc them. Rose the herald departed earli© #itb his sate 
conduct, the campe raised, and that daie they went seauen miles till as far as Hume 
castell, where they camped on the west side of a rockie hill that they call Hare crag, 
standing about a mile westward from the castelL ,

Here they did so miich by shewing that they umnt indeed to win the casteli by 
force, if  otherwise they might not haue it, causing a certeine number of barque- 
butters vpon appointment before to beset the castell,. and to watch that none should 

■ passe itt ;Or out, that in the end, the ladre o f the house, and other that were within in 
charge wnth it, yielded it vp to the lord protectors hands; for the ladie doubting tlie 
losse of hir son that was prisoner with the Englishmen, haning the first daie b^ene 
with the lord protector, and got respit tUl the next; daie nt noone, in the meane time 
consulted w|th hir sonnet and other hir friends the k.^pers e f  the casteli, returned at 
the time appointed the next daie, being the one and twehtith o f  that moneth, and 
made sute tor a longer respit till eight of the clocke at night, and therewith safe 
conduct for Andrew Hume hir second son, >nd lohn Hume lard o f jColdan Knows, a 
kinsiuah of hir husbands, capteins of this castell, to come and speake with his grace 
in the nieane while. I t  was granted hir. Whereypon these capteins about thr& of 
the cfocke came to the lord protector, and after other eouenants (with long debating 
on both parts) itgr^ed vpon, she and these capteins concluded to glue their assent to 
render the castell, so far foorth as the vest of the keepers would therewith be cqntentedy 
for two or thrde within (said they) were also in charge with keeping it as well as they,, 
for knowledge of whose minds the duke sent Summerset his herald \yith thjs laclie to 
the caistell vnto.them; who as the herald had made them priuie to the articles, would 
faine haue had leisure for foure and tweutie hours longer, to send to theiv.lord to 
Edenburgh, where he laic hurt (as before you haue heard) and in danger of deatb,̂  
which followed of the fall that he caught at the fridaies skirmish before the battelli, 
to know his will, and plesure in this point. o f rendering y p  the castell - but being, 
wiselie and sbavplie called vpon by the herald, they agreed to the Couenants afore by 
their ladie anxl capteins concluded on: whereof part (as the sequele shewed) were 
these. That they should depart thense the next -daie in the morhitig by ten of the- 
eloeke with bag and baggage, as much as they could carie, leauing all munition and 
vittels behind them in the castell, Howbeit, to be assured of them,, the lord protector 
prouiding ech waie to be readiefot them, caused eight pieces of ordinance fensed witb 

' baskets o f earth to be planted on the soUthside toward tho casteil. within power of 
hatterie, and tltoHarquebutters to continue their watch and ward.

On thuEsdaie morning being the two and twentith of September, the lord Greie 
was appointed to receiue the rendring of the eastcll into his hands, and sir Edward 
Duilleie now loitl Dudleie after to be capteine these» They both departed to it, and 
at the time set Andrew Hume, and foure. other of the chieiest there with him came 
out, and yielding the castell, deliuered the keies, to ,the saidTord Grreie r. his lordships 
causing the residue to come out then, sailing six or seuen to kCj p̂e their baggage 
within,, who. all were- hr number seuentie and: eight,, entred the . same with maister 
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Dudicie, alici'diverse o th er’gentlemen with h im .’ He found there indifferent g;ood 
store o f  vittels and wine, Si o f  ordinance two bastard culuerings, one sacré, also 
îhrée falconets o f  brasséj and o f  iron eight péeces beside. T he keeping o f tins castell 
the lord G reie betaking vnto sir Edward DucIIeie," accordinglie returned to the campe.
This doone, the,next dale being, fridaie, and the three and tw entith o f September, 
they dislodged, aiid Wetft thàt morning to RocÈesbürgh, incahlping in a great fallow 
field, b etw ixt llockesburgh and Kélseie, standing eastward a quarter o f a mile off.
Here at. Rockesbnigh they began, to build a fo rt within the cOmpasse of an old The s!U!=iic n uf 
ruinous castell, the plot and site whereof standeth naturallie verie strong, vpon ¡.̂  
east and west o f an eight score in Ifength, and thrée score in breadth, drawing to 
a narrownesse at the Cafet end, thè whole' ground whereof the old walles did yet 
inuiron. ' Beside the heigth and harclhesse to çome to, i1̂  is stl’onglie fensed op either 
side with the course o f two great riuers, Tiu'et on the north, and Twéed on the south, 
both w hich ioining som what nigh fogithèr at the we^t end o f it. T iuet by à large 
coinpasse about the fields ( ih  vvhich the campe laie) a t  Kelseie, dootb fall into this 
Twéecl, w hich with great depth and swiftness« runneth from thense eastward into the 
sea at Berw ike. Ouer this’ betw ixt Kclsei and Rockesburgh there hath bèene k  great 
stone bridge w ith arches, the which the Scots in times past haue all to broken, be* 
cause the Englishmen should not thatW aie come to them. -

Soone after the lord protector surueie o f the plot,-and defèmitnation' to dob a$ 
much in deed for making it  defensible^ as shortpesse o f the tim'c & season o f the Rocke!burgfe' 
yéere could suffer (which was) th at one great trench  of tiVentiC foot broad with depth 
according, and a wall o f  like depth, bredth, and heigth, should be made cross«, 
within the castell from the one sidewall to the other, ahd fortie foot from the we^t 
end; and th at a like trench and wall should likewise be cast a trauCrse within, about 
a coits c a s t from the east end, and hereto that thè castell walles on either sidç whei'e 
néed was, should be mended vvith tiuffe,- and mkde with lowps, as, Weil for shooting 

•directlie forward as for flanking at hand: the worke o f which deuise did make that 
(beside the safegard o f these trenches and walléJ5)the keepers should also fee much dér 
fended from the enirnies force fey both the' end Walles of the castell the pioners were 
set a w orke,'arid diligentlie applied In the same* ' ~ ^

The lard o f  Sesseforth, and manie other lards and gentlemen o f  Tiuidall and the Scots that carats 

M ers,. hauing come and.cOmraimed with th e  lord protector and the councell, made aii.SiebLc«;®̂  
assurance, or Us it were a truce for that daie, till thè next da'ie dt nigiit j  ’and On thè. 
next daie,. wdiile assurance lasted, these lards and gentlemen being the chiefest in the 
whole Mers and Tiuidaie,? came in agâine, whome the dukes grace with wisedome and 
policie w ithout bloudslied did win then vnto the kings obedience, for the Which they 
did wiilinglie then receiue an o th  : whose names in part insue.' T he lard o f Sessèforth, 
the lard Of Fevnihurst, the lard o f Græneheàd, the lard o f Hunthill, the lard 'o f 
liuntleie, the lard Of Markeston by Mer^ide, the -lard Of Boniedworth, the lard o f  ' 
Ormeston, the lard o f Mailestainej the lard Of Warmescie, the iafd'Of EintOn, thè 
laid o f Eg’erston, the lard o f Marton, the lard o f  Mow, the lard o f Reddell, thè  ̂
lard o f Reamersidcv G eorge' TrOmfeufo; iofett Hollifeurton, Robert- C ar o f  G reyenl ¿«¿tieoien. 
Adam Kirton, Andrew Kirtoii, Andrew, M either, Sander Spur o f  ErlestOn, Marké 
Car o f  Littleden,-George Car o f  Faidenside, Alexander Makdoweliy Charles Rother>  ̂ ' '
ford, Thom as Car o f  the Yere; lohn Car o f  MeinthOrne, W alter Holiburton, Richard 
Hangansidèj Andrew Car, lam es Dowglas o f Caners, fames C ar Of Mersington, George 
Hoppringle, William Ormeston o f  Enmerden, lohifGrim siow'. ’M anie mOre there wère ~ • '
beside, butouerpassedby maister Patten, for that they remained in the register with these, The auigery oi 
as he saith. T he duke Of Summerset tendred the furtheraifoe o f  the w<wke sômücfe, that 
he forbare n o tto  laieMs owne hand tothespadeand shouellj thereby to  incourage others ;
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sa. astliere were but few lords, knight,, and gentlemen, in the field., .>Wt with >pade, 
shouell, orñiattocke did therein their parts. . ’ . ' . ’ f

The fiue and twentith o f  Septeinber being .snnd^ie,. thé Scots began, to bring vittels 
to the campe, & were so well jhtreated and paied for .the same, that duiing' the time 
o f the Englishmens sbod e, there, they wanted not o f the commodities which their 
coimtrie could minister. , T h e eight and fw entith  o f Septem ber 4 ScotisU herald ac
companied with certeine Frenchmen, that were perchaiice more désirons to marke the 
armie than to Wit o f  their welfare, came and declared "that w ithin a séáuen-night after, 
their epmmissionets, to Avh-Ome safe conduct had béene granted,'shonl'd come and com
mune with Olir councell a tB èrw ike ; .whòse comming the carie o f  Warwike,* and sir 
Rafe Sadler with othey the commissioners appointed,, did §0 dong while there, abide. 
But w hat the Scots m çnt fiy breaking promise I  cannot saie, howheit come they did 
not, & therfore escaped not the iust nòteA f ‘dissirhulatioh,,hpY/3oeuer ,else they could 
colour tlie matter in their Qwne excu se.. ■ .

T he sanie daie after noone, the duke o f  Summerset,ádprned with titles of dignitie 
diuçrse lotds, knights, and gentlemen, the nauies and promotion^ o f  whom master 
Patten hath set downéf out o f the heralds hooke, as followeth : Sir Rafp Sadler trea- 
siU'or, sir Francis B rian -'cápteme o f the lig h t horssemen, air R afe Vane lieutenant of 
aU the horssemen : these knights were .made banerets, a dignitie abone a knight, and 
next to a Baron. The,lord Gréie o f  W ifton high máfshall, the lord, Edwarç! Seimer the 
duke o f  Summersets son, the lord Thomas Howard,. the lord W aldike a.Çleuelander, 
sir Thomas Dacres, sir. EdwarcLHastings; sir Edmund Bridges, ,sir lohn Thin, sir 
Miles Patridgîç, sir lohn Conweiej, sir G iles poolÒ, sir Rafe Bagnoli, sh.Oliuer Lau
rence, sir Henrie Gates, sir Thomas Cháloner, sir Francis Flem ing master of the or- 
diiiaficé, sir löhn Greshám, sir William Skipw itB; sir lo h n  Buts, sir George Rlaag, 
sir William Francis, sir Francis Knolles, sir,WilUam.Thornhurrow, sir Qeorge Howard 
'sir lamés Wilford, sir Ram Coppingeif sir’Thomas W entworth, sir lohn Meruen, sir 
Nicholas Strange, sir Charles Startön, sir,H ugh Askue, sir Francis Salmin, sir Richardi 
Tounleie,. sir.Marmaduke Conestable,. sir George Áudíéie, sir lobo. Holcroft, sir lohn 
^outhworth, sir Thomas Daubie, sir lohn Talbot, sir Rowland Clarke, sir lohn Horsleie, 
sir iohn Fprster, sir Christopher Dies, sir P eter Negro, sir. Alanzo de Vile, sir Henrie 
Husseie, sir lames Granado Braljander,. air W alter Bonham, sir Robert. Brandling 
major o f  NewcasteU, and nmdè.knighf théw  duke o f Summersets returne. , 

But now that Rockéshurgh was sutficientlie made defensible (the which to sée .it 
séemed thè duke o f  Summereét had vowed before he would thenee depart) his grace 
and the’ councell did first determine tlmt my lord G reie should remaine vpon^the bor
ders there a,s the kings lieutenant, and then tooke. order for. the forts : that sir Andrew 
Dudleie capteine Of Broughticrag had left w ith twd hundred .soldiers o f barquebuttens

Rafe Bidmer capteine o f  Rockesburgh three .hundred soldiers o f  harquebutters and 
others, and two hundred jilonefs. "As things were thus concluded, and warninggiuen 
ouer night on .this wednesdaic being Michaelmasse euen, on the mext morrow, ¡being

latelie fell before, Sc had raised the sfi;eame, which, being sw ift o f  it/selfe, and the 
Ohaneirviieuen in the bottohie with' great stones made the passage cumbersome, so 
that manie as well horssemen as footiuen were, in , no ,small perdi, as they .passed tho
rough, and one or two drowned, and manie cariage$, ouerthrownei and in great hazzard 
o f losing. ' , ' ' ’ ■ '  ̂ ; . " . ' , , . ,

’ The duke o f Summerset rode strcÌght to  N^^casfell, and thence homewards. The
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eayle of'W arw ike, my lord Greie, and sii-Ttafe Sadler, with diuerse other rode to Bèi-*
M’ike to abiçÎe the comming o f the Scotish commissioners. In  the iiieane time of thèir 
tari eng-", there, the earle o f Watrwike made six k n ig h ts; sir Thomas Neuill the lord 
Neuiis brother; sir Andrew-Corbet, sir Anthonie Strelleie, sir Arthur vManering, sit 
llichard Vem eie, sir Iohn Berteruille. ‘‘After that the eàrleof Warwike had taried for 
the. coxhmitig o f  the Scots' thé fu ll termo o f thé ap^pomtni'ent’ which was vntill 
the fourth o f  October, and perceiued they came not, the next daie be depiarted home
wards. . A

Here ye haue to vndérsfâïid also, that in part o f  the meane time w hiRst the duke o f 
Summerset Was in dooing o f these exploits' in Scotland (as ye haue beard rehearsed) Anînuaiion 
the earle o f  Lenox, and the lord "Viniarton warden* o f  thé'West marches, with,an arihie “ *̂ « Sçot- 
n f  iìué thousand men, entfed Scotland bn that sidej âbd first passing two milesaft f̂lMnancimrcH 
•a dale Ond a nights defense, they wan the church o f Annan, tooke .sèuentie & two'*’°°°®’ 
prisoners kéepers o f the same, burnt the spoile for cumber o f cariagé,’ and caused tbo 
clmrcb to be bloweu vp with powder, passing thence a sixtéene miles within the l^nd, eastri i  or 
they Wan the castell o f Milke, the which they left furnished with munition and rnen> Make woone. 
and so returned. But o f  this ye shall find inore in the historic o f  Scotland, by ti)® 
sufterance o f  God, where Ave intreat o f the dooings there in this yéarei/' , , /

Tlius much haue I  collected ont of master Pattené bpoke. or rather éXemplifieel the 
same, not mncli digressing from his owne words, except whereT bane bin forced to 
abridge his'w orke in some places, wishing to haue inserted the whole, i f  the purpOR 
o f this volume would haue so permitted, as-well for the full vnderstnnding of euedè ■' 
particular point, by him remenibred,. as also for his pleasant and apt maner o f pennibgv 
the same. W hi lest the lord protector wAs ahrode tfius in wars against the Scots, tfté 
lords o f  the counceH that remained a t  hoirie, chiefëlîe by thé goOd'arid difigéntcafìitìg 
on and furtherance o f the archbishop o f Cantiirbnrie,. and others o f  the clearg’R  
tooke order for the aduaricement o f  rèligion, causing the boo'kes o f  bomilies and, the 
paraplirase o f Erasmus to bé set foorth arid had in churches, , _ *

A t the conmiing backe o f  the lord protector from bis iournie into Scotland, th é  
citizens o f  London determined to haue receiued him with great triumph ; but be 
hearing thereof, forbad them in ariie wiseao to doo : for (said hé)^^if aniethiag'-balb 
béene doone to the-honour o f  the realme, i t  \vas Gods dooing,” arid therefore willed 
them, to giue him the praise. Neuerthelesse _the- maidf.'and alderméri,, with cer tei ne tE« ioni pro
o f the commoners in their liueries and their hoods, hearing of his approch to the citié, remrae, 
-the eight daie o f  October , m et him in Finnesburie field, where he tooke each o f 
them by the hand, and thanked them fpr their good w;ils. Tlte- lord maior did ridé , 
with him till they came to the pound in Smithfield, wb^re his grarié R ft  them}, and . . 
rode to his house of Shene that night, and' the next driie to thé -king to Hampton a parlement ‘ 
court. T hé fourth daié of Nouember bégàn a parlement, called arid hoiden at W est
minster, wdiich continued till the foure and tw entith o f December next following, ^  .

»•ed. In  th is 'parlement, all colleges, chanteries, and fiée chappclswas then proroge
were giuen to the king, and the statute o f the six articles was repealed, with dinerse 
.«thers'tending to the like end. Moreorier, during; tlfis parlement visiters  ̂being-np- 
pointed to visit in London, the sixteenth o f  l^oueriibèr began to  take downe .the 
images in Paules cliuréh ; and shortlie after all the images in euerie churph, not oneîiê 
tlirough London, but also throughout tbe Avlioie realme, were-pulled downe and 
defaced. ‘

The lord protector and others o f the councell, corisidering now ih what sort they 
had got foothold in Scotland, by reason o f such peeces as they had taken aiid fortifigd-^  Reg~2" 
within the realme, did déuise for the nàoré suertie o f  those.places,; whiph they hadal* 
readie got, âiid thé better to bring the rest o f  thé countrie vnto reason, to hâue some 
holds also more within the land, and therefore first they caused a fb r tto  be huilded at 

■  ̂ 5 R  S Lowder,
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I.owtler, where s ir  Hugh Wiiloug-hbie was .appointed capteinè w ith a'conuenieht garv 
rison o f  sokfiers to kéepe it. Beside this, i t  was thought .expédient 'to fortifie the 
towue o f Hadington, wherevpon-the lord 'Greie lieutenant o f  the north parts  ̂ with 
sir Thomas Palnief, and sir. Thomas Holerpft, were appointed to^go thither with a 
conuenient number o f  men o f  warre & pioners to  sée that to>vnê ferised with trenches, 
rampiers, and bul works, as should séeme to llis lordshh> ne.<^ssarié and belwoUcfull ; 
who-therefore entriiig intO' Scotland the eightéenth o f Aprili, passed forth to Hacling- 
ton, where he be^an t o -fortifie, -and there remained to sée the worke brought to some 
perftetion. D uring his abode there, diuerse 'exploits were both valianthe attempted 
and luckilie atchiued by his tnartiall conduct and poUtike direction, as occasions of- 
fred m ight moue him, w hich 1 would gladlie haue se t downe a t  large, i f  I  could’ haue 
come to  the true vnclerstanditig'^ thereof ; but sith I  cannot g et the samé, in such full 
manner, as 1  haue wished, that yet which Î  haue learned by true report {as I  take it) I 
haue thought good to inipai t to the reader. . w ;

T he eight and tw entith o f  Maie, his lordship wan the castell o f Yester, after lie 
had beaten'it right sore with terrible batterie o f  canon shot for the time it lasted, and 
therewith háuing made a reasonable breach fdr. the soldiers' to enter, they within 
yéelded with condition, to haue their lines saued : which the lord Greie was contented 
to grant to them all, one onelie ejicepted, who during the siege cttered vnséemelie 
words o f  the king, abusing his inaiesties name with vile and m ost opprobrious tenues. 
They all coniming foorth o f  the castell in their sliirts, humbled, themselues to  my lord 
Greie (as became them) andwpon strait examination who should be the- rader that w ŝ 
excepted out of the pardon, it  was knowne to be one New ton a Scot : but he to saue 
hiinselfe, put it to one Hamilton, and so these two •gentierneh accusing one an other, 
the truth could not be decided otherwise than by a combat, which they required, aud 
my lord Greie therevnto. assented, and pronounced iudgement so to.baue it  tried : which 
he did thea-ather, bicause all men doo séem e' resolute ñu the trial! o f  truth (asina- 
verie good cause) by losse o f  -life to gaine an endlesse name ;< as one saitbs

f Mors spernenda viris v t fam a pere,nnis alafur* ’ J - i
- A t the appointed time they .entered the lists, set vp for that pm-pose in thè market 

place o f  Hadington, w ithout other apparel! sauing their doublets and hosen, weaponed 
with sword,, buckler and daggerj A t the first enfríe into tire lists, Hamilton kneeling 
downe, made his heartte praier to God, th at it  m ight please him to giue victorie

Hamilton van
quished and 
Maine.

Newton reward- 
. cd by .my lord 

Greie.-
Newton slalneby 
hi& adii^ersaries.

being troubled (as it  séemed) with his false accusation, argued vnto the beholders 
his guiltie conscience. No\l  ̂were the sticklers in 'a  readinesse, apd the combattors 
with their weapons drawne fell to it,- so th at betw ixt them were striken'six ‘or seuen 
blowes right lustilie. B u t Hamilton beingverie fierce and egre, vpon trust of his 
innocencie; constreined New ton to. :gi«e .grountl almost to the end- o f the lists; and' 
i f  he had driuen him to tlie end indéed, then by the law o f armes he had woone 
the victorie.- Newton perceiuing himselfe to be almost .at .point to be thus ouercome,- 
stept, forwards againe,. and gatje Hamilton such .a gash on the leg, th at he wi»s not 
able longer to stand, but fell therewith downe to the ground, and tnén Newton falling 
©n him, incoii tinen tlie slue him. with a dagger, »* r-' . '

There were gentlemeti present that know ing as they tooke it  for certeine, how New-' 
ton was the ofiendor (although, fortune had fauouredhini in the com bat) would gladlie 
haue ventured their liyes against him m an .for man, i f  it m ight haue bééne gTanted: 
but he chalenging the law o f armes, had i t  granted by  my lord Greie, who gaüe 
him also Ins owne gowne.beside his own baefce, and a chaîne o f  gold which he then 
^yare. Thus was he w;eU rew-arfied how so euer hè'.deserued : b u t he escaped not so,' 
for afterwards as he was tid ing ,hetwi:$t the. borders o f both th c realms, he was skine

' ' '■ ‘ A-and
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and cut in péeces. ;  On thé fourth o f lune, the towne o f  Dawketh was. burnt, and 
the<casteli woone by.force, where fourteene Scots were slaine, and thrée hmrdred taken

f)risonerS, amongst whome were-these; men o f nam e; the maister o f  Morton, son in' 
aw.to sir George-Dowglasse, the lard o f Blengaruie, the lard o f Weddeiburne, and 

one Alexander Huine, a man ô f  good lepatatjon among them- T h e  same dale the- 
English horssemen burnt all the mils round about Edenburgh,'within the compasse o f  six 
miles on each side the towne* ' I ’he seuenth o f lune they burnt Muskelburgh- Now Musteibur̂  
after th a tm y  lord Greiehad fortified Hadington, andfurnisheditw ith vittels,.and muni- 
tion sufijcient, the twelfe o f.Iu n e  he departed from thence homewards, leaning there '
in garrison about two tliousand footmen,, and fine hundred horssemen, n

In  this meane time, Henrie the French king succeeding his father Francis the first .
(who departed this life the last of-M arch in the yere last past,, to wit; 1547) made Therretrcukmg 
prouisi(|i^f an.armie, with a naiiie o f  ships and galUes, , to pâsse into Scotland to 
aid c f  tlÆ quéene and other o f  his faction. And first he had sent thither inonsieufthesc^*' 
de la Chapelle de Biron, a gentleman o f  good account, to assist the*gouernour with 
his aduise and counse 11, which gouernour desirous to recouer the castell o f BrOughtf 
crag, and loth to sée it possessed by the Englishmen, raised a power o f eight thou-BroughK«.g 
sand men, and with eight péeces .'of artillerie came before.that fortreèse, meaning to win, 
it by siege ; but by the valiant pro wes of sir Andre w Dudleie, and the hardie manhood 
o f such English souldiors as serUed there vnder him, the Seots were repelled, and 
driuen to leiiie their siege with dishonor, . .

Y e t n o t thus contented, the earle o f  Argile w ith an armie o f  his Irish Scots, or ,
Heiland men ( if  I  maié so call .them) after this likewise came and besieged the place, 
but glad to take truce for a tim e with sirAndieW . Before the' tearme o f  the same , 
truce was expired, there came new succours to himj and therevpon the carie in thè- 
end was constrained to leiiie his siege, and suffer the Englishmen to become inaisters 
o f a little hill not fai re off from the castell, >vhere afterwards they builded a fortresse-.- 
But to returne to the French armie which was prepared to pèsse into Scotland, ye> 
shall vnderstand that when th èir.ships and prouisions Were once véadîe, and the cap- 
teins w ith their Bands come downe to Brest in Britaine, where, the. nauie Was rigged 
to receiue them, monsieur de Desse generali o f  all the armie, reckoned to conteine inonsieur de 
seuen or eight thousand men, imharked hiraseife With all his people, and Sailed foorth|^^th?Fiwi 
on his iournie, till they .arrlucd in the Eorth, and there toofce land a t l ie th  the «j“«* 
sixteenth o f  lune. _ / ; \   ̂ '

Shortlie after, haumg got their great artillerie on land, and taken aduise with the- 
lord gouernour & other o f  the Scotish nobilitie, whome -they found at Edenburgh, how 
to proceed in prosecuting the war'against tlie Englishm en, it Was resolued that with
out delaie they shuld trie theif forces ahput the recnuerie o f Hadingto», and go 
besiege that towne, before they attempted anie further exploit. ■ T he gôüernour andgsói«ei“i>™es* 
other o f the Scotish,lords, hauing with them seuen or eight hundred light horsse- 
men, oiff'cd to go. with them, to the bender adua'ncing forward o f  that enterprise.
Herevpon setting forward, and qomming to Muskelhuigh, .the Capteins with a certeinq^- 
number o f  horssemen and footmen, as well o f S c o tt  as Frenchmen, were 'appointed • 
do go before to view the said towhe o f Hadington. • 'V'pon their approch neerè-të ' 
the towne, there issued foorth certeine Englislimen an,d Italians', that were o f Tiberios ' 
band, w hich skirmished with them rig-ht stoutlie, till at length the Frenchman and 
Scots retired backe to Lauret a litde . from • Muskelburgh (where tlieir arinie in-t ' 
camped for that night) and the Englishmen and- Italians returned bâeké to the' 
fortresse. • ' ■ '  ̂ -

The n ext daje the Frenchmen and Scots w ith-their ̂ whole power cam e’before Had-The Trench 
ington, where they were welcomed with a right shaipe and hot skirmish, in ,
was slaine with an  harquehuse shot, one.'of the ^French'capteins Called; VilleiieufueDw/^

■ <* •' - . In- ' ■
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The Reinsgraue, I q  the meaneiiine.tvhiksfc this, skirmish continued,.,the Reinsgfàue'with his Ahnans 
incamped himselfe on the one side o f  thé tournes where the rnarster of the ordinknee 
in the Erench armie,. named monsieur I)uno, cáused trenches' to be cast fór the safe 
placing o f  the artillerie : the Englishmen s t i l l  kept them ' occupied on each side thè 
towne with shirmishing,' to^the annpiance o f. the aduersaries. -To conclude, they in- 
camped before the towne,. cast trenches, lodged their ordinance, & lâid their siege to 
the most aduantage, so far as they m ight be suifered: ' Shortlie  after that>this siege 
was planted, there came td the aid o f  . the French, the iearle o f  Argile^ with a great , 
number o f  Irish Scots, and monsieur ¡de la Chapelle brought am eight or nine hundred 
Scotish pioners, which began a, trench, on the le ft hand o f the abbeie 
wise a frauerss to couer their souldiors th at should .watch and:-ward, fipra dangâ'; of 
the shot ont o f the towne, on that side. I I

T he Englishmen w ith often issues gaue their aduersariés sm all rest  ̂ pi|)cs‘|.^g itÿni'e 
hot skismishes, as occasion serued. A t one n f  the which skirmishes fe e ro  Strazi, 
coronelf o f  three ensigns o f  Italians, Was striken w ith  a m usket sh ot; .f fe t  monsieur 
de Desse .ihforcing the siege- to the vtterm ost o f  his power, caused onWiight^with 
helpe o f baskets tilled w ith earth, six peeces o f  artillerie to be planted in bdtterie fast 
at the towne side, w hich a t  thé breake o f  dare began to shoot, off, and dischafged 
that prissent daie thtée hundred and fortie shots. B u t after they perceiued that- they 
did l i  tie hurt ito the fortifeations o f  fhe towne iii that placé where this bátteriewas 
la id : the next night, the baskets & péeces o f  artillerie were remooued lower, and'n&t 
past three score pases froni the ditches o f  the towne, where the next'd ale  two hun
dred shots were discharged against the rampile. T o  conclude, they made-such 
breaches in sundrie places for eàsie entile in to  the towne; th a t it'w as greatlie mar- 
ueiled -wliie they durst not assaie to glue a general assault. ' ‘ : ♦

T hey lodged so neare Within, the' verie ditches, that there were deuised- certeine 
plummets o f  lead, tied with cords to ;a  truncheon' o f a staffe, like  to an bandstafïé of 
a .flaile, wherewith the souldiors«’ that w^atched and warded- w ithin the towhe on the 
rampile, jslue diuerse n f the Frenchmen being their lodged w ithin their ditches. Thus 
notwithstanding that the Frenchm en.with their artillerie had broken downé'the forti
fications, so as the breaches were made yerie reasonable an áéásiéfor them to enter ; yet 
durst thçy not presume once to glue the assault: "for the Euglishmeh although their 
powder was sore spent,, an d th a t for want o f  matches they lyeieconstreined to leare their 
shirts, and vse the same in sted o f matches.; y e t  ̂ they:shewed theiliselues so valiant 
in defending the toWne thus hçaten $c madeweake on'each hand, that there was no 
hope left to their aduersailes to  win it  Of them by foi ce. ' Althotìgli the French power 
on the one side, and eight thousand Scots on an other had -so inuironed it, that the 
Englishm en witliin were driuen to the most hard shifts^ for w aiit'of fhings necessarie 
& requisite or their maintènaheé and defense o f that tòWiie. ': *

B u t yet whilest they remained thus, in such distresse and necessitie o f things, two 
hundred Englishmen, vnder the conduct o f  capteine Windhami Warham Seintleger, 

Succours eniring and lohn Cat Of W arke, found.meanes one night to, passe through all the w'̂ atches on 
the towne. wheie thc Scots laie, and entering the towne, .and bringing with them great

pleiitie o f  powder, and other necessaries, gveatlie reliened fhehi within, & soincouraged 
them, that they séemed to make small account *of their eniroies forces. Herevpon 
w ithin few dales after, the Scots (fiue or six hundred light horssemen onelie excepted) 
brake vp their campe and returned home.-: A fter this, my lord Gréie remaining at 
Berw;ike, .ment to make a voiage himselfe in person for tire reiiefe o f  them that Were 
thus, besieged in Hadington. Now when all things were so farre in  a readinesse as the 
next daie he ment to . haue set forward, Ietterà were brought th a t night from the court,

. willing him to performe that seruice by a deputie, and .fo sta ie  himselfe till the com»
- . . - .-l ming.

T h e valíaíiGíc 
of the Eoglish-
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aning o f  the earle¡of Shievresburie, - who was. appointed-with'an*^armie to come verie 
shofthe as g-eneraii into those parties./- ' ■

' M y lord Oreie herèvpon appointed in his» stead ■ sir Robert Bowes, ;and sir Thomas sir Bcbert 
Palmer, to. go thither^ who .comnlmg.'to Dimglas, left there certeine bands o f  f o o t - . 
men, and with the diorssemen; being in number thirtéene hundred (whereof seuen ' 
hundred lances were appointed vnder the charge o f  sir Thomas Palmer) they rode for
w ard-to accomplish their enterprise : but the French capteins‘hailing knowledge o f 
their comming, they prouided the best,they could to repelí them, appointing foure 
yenlins or ensignes o f  lanceknights to kéepe a standing watch that, night in the 
trenches, and the like-number o f  French ensignes to watch about th eir'campe. All 
the other o f  their bands were commanded-to take rest, but yet with their armour on 
their backs.

■ Their generali-monsieur: de Desse himselfe, monsieur de Mailleraie admerall o f their 
fléet,-monsieur Dándelót coronell o f the French footfnen; Piero Strozzi coronell o f the 
Italians, the Reinsgraue coronell o f  the lanceknights, and ail other the noble áien and 
cap teins o f  hoiiQur among them were all night long in armour, trauelling vp and 
downe, sonie on horssebacke, and some on foot, to visit thé watches and skouts,, set ' /
in places and waies by the which they suspected that the Englishmen ment to come, xhciord Bunic. 
The lord Hume -riding abrodé to learne what -he m ight o f the Englishmens demeanour 
earlie in the morning returned to the campe, ànd certified monsieur dé Desse, -that 
they were at band. - Herewith weré the Scotish and.French hprssemen that kept thé 
scout called in, -and monsieur Dandelot with great expedition; ranged his battell o f  Q̂ deict. 
footm en jn  order, and^o likewise did the. Reinsgraue bis Almans.

The Englishmen diuided into two bands.came and shewed them'selues in the sight . , 
o f the towne, and charging such Scots and Frenchmen as came foorth to incounter 
thepij gàue them the ouer.throw at,.two.seuerall charges : but finallie.presuming too 
farre vpon their good lucke thus chancing to them in the beginning, folloived in chase, 
those that fled before tbemj vntill at length th ey  wei-e inclosed and shut vp betw ixt 
the French footmen on the one side, and the Almans on the other. And herewith the- 
ScQtish horsmen vnder the conduct o f the lords, Humes SeDune!, & the' French horsse-^
.mçn led by monsieur de Etáuges their generali, Being assembled togither eftsoones, Monster 
after they had beeiie so repelled,; were now readie- to cóme forward againe : and peiv ' •
çeiüiag. their footmen so to bane inuironed'the Englishmen; that they were not able 
to recouer themselues, nor to g e tó u t o f  danger, but by disordring their-ranks to t a k e  The Ei.ÿ«h 
them to flight, followed amaine, so that, those w hich escaped the Frenchmens, hands Í S X ” ** 
were taken by the .Scots that pursued: them in chase^. so that few were-saued that 
were not either slaine or taken. M y lord Greie.dost thréescóvé.and twelue great hors'ses, 
and an hundred geldings, with all. the men vpoh them, armed with.his lordships ownd 
furniture, onelie foure or flue o f  his men came borne; o f the which Thomas Cornwallis 
i^ow gj'oome porter to the *  quéenés maiestie was one> Robert Car esqu'ier an other then # Q&Be 
page to my said lord Greìé. _ , , ' Eiwaseth.

The ynaduised rashnesse o f  sir Thomas Palmer was thought to be the-cbiefe -ócca-^ ’ ' ’ '
sion o f this distresse o f those horssemen; who after- they had doonesuflicientlie for that 
time,; would needs, haue them to giue a new eharge;and so.were discomfited. ' After this 
ouerthrow and chase o f -our borssemen, the armie th at was leUiéd to passe iilto Scotland 
was hasted forward with allspéed possible : for although before thecomming'‘o f the Eng-; 
lish hoi’ssemen,. the French, vpon aduertisejnent'giuen that they m eant tp come. The Freneiurea 
had plucked hacke their great artillerie,’ and sent the same vnto Eden'burgh, kééping 
pneliew ith them six field-péeces, and herewith remooued their campé farther off From', 
the towne yet by iovestaliing vitéis and ail other necessarie-things from them within,. 
they ,weve. driuen tp such distresse, th at they must .of force haue left the towne to the. 
enimies, i f  some power had not come witliin a while to remooue the siege that feie 
thus-to annoie them, ' .

When
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shr*̂ "btirie W hen therefore the armie was coilje to Newcastell, & the earle o f  Shrewesburie ge- 
gcneraiiofthe nerall lieutcnant o f  the same was the,re arrjuech th ey  passed forward to Berwike, and 
The number R'^ni tlicnse iiiarched streight towards Hadington. T h e number o f  the Englishmen 
of soidiuurs in aod stfangcrs was reported at the point o f  |}fteene thousaik], whereof three thousand 
the same armie, viidcr thc cooduct o f a tight Wortlile and expert c’hiefteine, named Con'radCqnrad Pben«

The French- 
men dislocige 
from before 
Hadington.

The French 
armie incamp- 
eth at Muskel- 
burgh'.

The earle of 
Shresveshurie 
commeth to 
Hadiiigton,

ning capteine of Phenning, commonlic called , Cortpenie, Beside this armie h y  land, there was also 
th. Aimam. fupjished foorth a fléet by sea, vnder the conduct o f the lord Clinton diigh admerall of 

England, and other capteins o f great experience in -aifair.es and sendee by sea. This 
fléet was appointed so to ké.epe course w ith the armie by land, tlia t the one might be 
euer in sight o f the other. Monsieur de Desse aduertised o f the cotaming forward of 
this armie, durst not .abide their coniming, but raised his field, and retired with his 
armie toward Edenburgh ; howbeit they wei'e , no sooner dislodged, but that* a'great 
troope o f . the English horssem.en w eregof within sight o f  them, and coasted them all 
the waie as they marched for the space o f  seuen or eight m'desi in maner to as fane as 
Muskelburgh, where the Frenchmen staled, and incamped in a place chosen foorth 
to their most aduantage. . ‘ .

T he earle o f Shrewesburie, arid the lord Greie with the armie cqtnming ^ ito  Had
ington, were iolfullie receiued of the capteins and soldiours w ithin : w'here it might 
appearehow valiantlie they had defended that towne during th e  siege, being so desti
tute o f  all things necessarie for their reléefé ; and the fortifications so wéáke, that .if 
the noble prow esseof their woorthie. generallsir lames W ilford, and the incompara
ble manhood o f the rest o f  the capteina and soldiours had n ot supplied ail Other wants, 
j t  -was thought impossible that they should haue defended the place so long a time against 
such forces as had beene there imploied against them. B u t such was the vndanted 
vafiancie o f that noble, erne and garrison, that eueu- the verie enimies themselues 
could not but yéeld.high commendations to th e ' capteins and soldioursfor the bardie 
forwardnesse and manhood, which at all times, they had found and tried in them at 
all points o f semice, when they came tO; deale, wijth them. A nd verelie their fame 
deserueth to be had in memoriefor euerj not onelie for their woorthie atchiued exploits, 
doone by force e f  hand, to the beating backer and .repelling, o f  the enimies, but also 
for their patient susteining o f hunger, thirst, continuall \tótching, nakedaessCj sicke- 

and all other such calandties and miseries, as Want,of things necesSarie for the 
w'reielfe ^clécíe and maintenance ©f mans life is w oonf to bring, to those that aré inclosed in 

uanso te . |̂ y j-jjg enimic. All which extrem ities they werfe well content to susteine,
so that it  m ight turne to  the benefifiandi renowme o f  their countifie, in comparison 
whereof they esteemed all things else veide vile and contem ptible, were the.same neuer 

' so good, as the poet sait h ; , ,
Tan tils amor p'atrim m ortalia pectora tan git, '
Natalis(|ue soli, prm quo bona emtera sordent.

The'noble earle o f  Shreweshurie could not forbeare to shed teares, to vnderstand 
and perceiue, that siieh woorthie-soldiours should sutfer such gTeat distr€sse, .whose- 
valiant hearts could not be quailed with anie afflictions. Thus with mournefull im- 
bracings intermixed writh pitifiiil regards they met! The earle entering th e , towne, 
furnished it  with new. bands .o f men, good store o f yittels, mtinition, and all Other 
things conuenient, and as then thought requish. Thus hailing-I’efreshed the towne, 
within two daies after hq passed foorth towards the cnimies, appointing by the ^diiise 
o f that noble chiefteine- the lord G rele,, certeine bands o f  horsSemen. to  keepe them
selues close togither in amhush,,a.nd to-send,a few to the French campe, to ti:ie if_they 
might-traine the Frenchmen out o f  their strength. And as they wished,-dt partlie 

 ̂came to passe.: for diuerse o f  their horssemen .issued foorth o f  th ejr campé, and prof- 
■ fered the skirmish. T h e  Englishmen suffered themselues. to  be chased, vntill they 

had got their enimies within danger o f their ambush, and then whirling abouti gaue 
Tiie Trencimen tlicm  thc chaigc, inío.rcing -them to make their ,careii- backe, }y.Íth m ote thatran easie

‘ ........ - V ' ' ' gallop;

The earfe of 
ShretN esburie 
inarebeth to- 
xvards the cni*- 
mies.    
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g-allo|3 ;■ BO that hauing the Frenchmen thus ih chase,- they slue and tooke diuerse, and 
among the prisoners were t\yo capteins, Pierre Longue, and one Lucinet, The others 
that escaped, returned with this losse to their ¿ainpe.

In  the ineahe time/whilest these things wdre thus in dooing, there came to the aid The_  ___ _ : armie of
o f  the Frenchmen fouretéepe'or iîftéene thousand Scots, accounting herewith the Irish 
Scots whiefi came with the carle o f Argile. These Scots were scarce lodged, when ««5 rrenciimen. 
suddenlie the earle of' ShreweSburie & the lord G reie caiiie wilJi their armie diuided The eatie of 
into three battels of footmen, garded with two troops o f  horssemen, presenting them- pieŜ S'î'the 
seldes before the faces o f their enimies ih thé same place, where their auant currors 
the daie before had shewed themselues to draw foorth the Frenchvnen. Here the 
armie thus ranged in arraieof battell, staied aboue the space o f an houre, looking if  the 
enimies durst haue come fooihh to hâuè giuen battell : but when they pèi ceiued that The FrenÆ- 
b y  no meanes the Frenchmen meant to forsake their strength, they retitfned backe to

T he English nauie being entered now into the
come Ibortli oí

Forth ; Was hot idletheir cainpe.
for com m ing to Brent Hand they set fire ori^foure ships, which they found there, and swpsimmed. 
after passing by Lieth saluted them within the towne with Cannon shot, and after 
intending to burne saint M ihets, were repelled" from thense by the lord o f Dune, and 
after returned to attend on the arniie. T hé carie o f  Shrewésburîe, and my lord Greie 
hatiing executed so much as their commission would beare, .and refreshed HaUington 
w ith all things néedfull, departed homewards ; and comming to Du'nglgs, began there ^
to  build a fortresse. The English Almans as the armie passed by Dunbar, burned the 
towne. These Almans also, and certeine bands o f  Englishmen, as w*ell hoi'ssenìèn as foot
men, were left at DunglaS) vntill the fort there begun was in some" strength. The 
earle o f  ShVewesburie with the rest o f  the armie came backe into BngDnd. My lotd 
Greie reipaining on thé borders lieutenant o f the north parts, after the eaile o f ShicWes- into Scotland.. 

burie was returned home, assembled all the horssemen then lieiig oh t l#  bérdèrs, and 
being backed with the Ahnane footmen, entered againe with the samé hofssémen into 
Scotland, burning and wasting in the countries" o f  Tiuidall, and Liddesdall, for the 
space o f  twentie miles, both house, corne, haie, and all other things thát cáníe within-, 
their reach, and after returned without incounter.

T he n inth  o f October being tuesdaie, monsieur de Desse, with his Frenchmen and 
Almans, came in the morning long before daie to Hadington, méaping to hape woone ’ 
the towne by stealth. And verelie the enterprise was gouerned in such secrét maner, 
that the Frenchmen had killed the English scouts, and were entered the base court,., 
yer anie alarum was raised : ánd hauing slaine the watch, some o f tlieiP tañ to a place 
behind a church, where the Englishmen had their vittels and munitions, and some 
thrust vp to the towne gate, inforsing with great violence to breake it open,, crieng a camisado 
with noise and shouts, V ictorie, victorie, w hereof in déed they accounted themseliies 
then assured. And questionles the Englishmen being thus wakenecLoiifdf their sleeps ■ 
on the sudden, were in sonae great disorder; so that manie o f  thepi came running., 
foorth w ithout either armour or appareil, their shirts excepted others ran they 
w ist not well whither, nor where to take héed. But yèt as the FtePçhmen Were 
thronged togither at the gâté to  breake itbpen,' a Frenchmán (as fheif Writers dob re
port) th at semed within the toWire¡ but as other saie Tiberio capteiiie b f thé Italians, 
w ith his match light gmie fier to a double cánbn, that laie réadié bent against the 
gate, so th at the same shooting ofiF, made su ch a  lane among the Frenchmen, that Thè FréncKme». 
they v/ere 'glad to giue place, and with such a fearefull crie, that those which were 
behind, not vnderstanding w hat losse their fellow'es before had susteiried, brake them- 
arraie and fled amaine.

T he Englishmen herewith passed through a priuie póstenle into the Base court, and 
comming vpon them with their halberds, and blacke bils, slue of. them great plentie, . 
and droue the rest that escaped oner the wall in such hast, that happie was he that 
could tumble ouer first. Monsieur de Desse yet gathering them togitber^gaipe, gane
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* T b e  iftaSse abo
lished.

Monsieur di 
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th at morning thrée sharpe assaults to the towne^ but ;\vas repelled w ith great losse, for 
they caried awaie with them si^téene carts and, wagons laden with hurt persons ¿nd 
dead carcasses, besides thrée hundred that were found in the base court, which they 
could not  ̂come to, after they were heatea out, to take awaie with them. And thus 
Avas monsieur dé Desse constreined to returnej repenting himselfe o f  that his bold at
tempted enterprise, hauing lost no sniallnumber o f his Frenchmen and Ahnahs, being 
slaine in the place. In  this meane tirne, the kings maiestie summoned his higk court 
o f parlement, to be holden vpon prorogation at Westminster the fourth of Noucniber, 
where i t  continued till the fourtéenth o f M arch next insuing. -

In  the meane time, the proceedings for the Scotish wars was not, forgotten, wher- 
A'-pon in the deepe o f the. Avinter, there AVere conueied eerteine bands o f  the English 
lancequenets, and some number o f Englishmen, both horssemen and footmen by sea 
vnto Broughticrag; and passing from thence vnto Dundée, a two miles 'from.thenee,

. çntred the towne,; and began to fortifie, it  : but sbortlie after by the Comming o f 'llie 
French armie with rhonsieuf^ de Desse, they le ft it, first spoiling the, houses, anR after 
set them on fire at their departure. ; The Reuisgraue corOnell, o f  the Alnians, ,and mon
sieur de. Etauges, being sen t by monsieur de Desse before, entered Duudee, and lodged ' 
w ithin it. W ithin tw o daies after; their epmming thither, dhey topke certeine o f their 
hands, and goingf oorth did view, and ¡SUrueie the new fort, which the. Englishinenhad 
begun to make on, th e 'h ill, a  small distance from tlie castell. B u t the Englishmen 
and their .Almans issuing fbprth against them, were at their elboAves yer they Were 
hälfe Avell aduised that they AVere g o t so neare them, Avhereby being driuen hastilie to 
retire, they hard lie escaped out o f  danger, being so hotlie pursued, that i f  the RéÎns- 
graue had not shewed his approOued valiancie, guided with no lesse policiè than man' 

-hood, the whole troope had béene (as was thought) vtterlie distressed.
In  Christmasse this yéere the castell o f Hume was recouered out o f  the Englishmens 

hands, through treson o f  certeine assured Scots, that vsing to bring vittels to,the Eng
lishmen that kept it, had, marked^all the manner o f  the scouts and Avatches,. w ith the 
places o f  the wall Avhere the clime was m ost easie. Whejrev;pon in the night season, 
certeine o f  the Scots secretlie comming, into thé ditches, got .yp to the height of the 
wals, and entring the place, slue and-tooke vpon the sudden ¿11 that were within it. 
■The sixtéent'h o f lanuaric, sir. THomas Seimer bar'on o f Sudleie, lord admerall, and 
■brother to the duke o f Surnmei'Sfit lord protector, was arrested and sent^to thé tpwèr, 
arid after, by authoritie o f  parlement he. Avas attainted, and the tw ehtith oE March next 
insuing, in the third yeare o f  this kings reigne^beheaded a t to.wer hill. MprééuÇr in, 
this parlement, the vse o f  the masse was-clearlip prohibited, and a bookefor the vni- 
form itie o f  diuine seruice, and, right administration o f  the 'sacramentis, .Was set foprth 
and established. , . , i ,

Y ee  haue heard hoAv the Frenchmen fortified the towne o f  Dundee, ¡-w'here niOn$ieur 
â e  Etauges, with hiscom panie o f  horssemen lieng ingarrison chanced in a skirmish to 
be taken by the Englishmen that laie in 'Broughticrag, to the great reioising o f them 
that tooke him, and no" lesse grééfe o f  the French'and Scots, for the tried valiancie 
th at was throughlie knowne- to rest in.him. Moreouer, the' Englishmen that kept the 
towne o f  Madington all this \yhile against the enimies, could not come by anie vittels, 
but onelie by a conuoie o f  some CQnuenient poAver to gard the cariages that brouglrt 
the same from the borders. And as it  fortuned at one tim e Avhen the conuoie came 
and passed by Dunbar, a skinhish was proffered by tlie French Avhich laie AVithin that 
castell in garrison. And as sir lamés W ilford that Avas there am ongst other vpon this 
occasion (according to his Avoonted valiancie) shcAved himselfe verie forward and egre 
.against the enimie, hcAvas inclosed by an ambush, Avbich the Erenehme,n, had laid ott 
echside the stréetAvithin the toAVfle, that he could by no means escape out p f their 

;‘haiîds,i but hauing his horsse there'slaiue vnder h im ,, was taken prisoner eueu b y  a
 ̂ ' Oasßölgne
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èascoigiïç, b f thé couftirié b f Basqye naihed Peîiicque,-’that ■vrooné no small commend- 
atipp for that his good hàp,- in taking "such a‘prisoner, whose name for his often ap-ner. 
prooued.processe was verie fainótìs' enea, among the enimies, Who saw well inough a 
resblutehesse in,thè màn rather by perillóus âduéntures to purchase the perpetmtie o f re- 
novyine, than by defect of eom'age onnegligent seruice to loose both life and fame. W hich 
pefsuasion shoilld enter iatb t:he hart o f euerié seruitor in the field, i f  they w ill.b e  
counted right valiant iiideed, considering that hé which in his life time dooth performe 
nothing worthie memone, is like a plaier entering vpon the stage, but shewing nothing 

. ©hher in  spéech or ili action, as the poet verie fitlie saith :
Q u i n u llu m  fac inus to ta  m e m o ra b ile  v ita  
E d id e r in t, obscuri, hom ines m ig rm e  v id e n tu r  
H in C , v t  q u i s t r u C ta n i ld ix e r i th is t r io  séetìa-.

Some haue w ritten that he was * taken through'default of those that were appointed 
to follow him, sith he yndertooke to  chai’̂ e the enimiej  ̂in hopethat by them he shoiild 
haue beene assisted. But siièrlie those that had the chargeof this conuoie, doubting by 
aduenturing too far, fo put all in hazard, thought itwisedome rather to suffer the losse 
o f  one than to ieopard thé whole j not pérceìuing'^Which waie to  i^emedie the m atter 
at th a t prsenk N ow  after th at the general! o f  Hadingtpn was thus taken prisoner, 
to the great griefe vndoubtedlie, not onelie o f  all the garrison there, but also o f  all 
such as tendered the aduancement Of the kings maiestiès seruice, sir lames Crofts was 
thought a man most méet to. supplie the place, and therefore by the lord protector mg"on.' 
and others o f  thè councellw as ordeined general! o f  that towne o f  Hadihgton, and the; 
garrison there, in which roome he bare himselfe 'so worthilie, as i f  I  should not be sus
pected o f  flatterie, for that he liueth yet, and in such credit (as the world knoweth)
I  m ight mooue my selfe mattei’-to saie’ rather m ilch than sufiieientiie inodgh in his due- 
and right deserued commendation.

The k in g  by the aduise o f  his councell meaning to prosécnte the Wam* in Scotland;* 
with great forces, reteined a new power o f  lancequ'enets, and other strangers, vndèr 
the conduct o f  diners & sundrie capteines; bu t in the meane time the- French king- 
meaning to breake with the k ing o f Englandj thought to haue stolen the fortresse o f  
Bullognberg, so that a chosen power of men o f warre, to the number o f seuen thou
sand, vndèr the conduct oÇmonsieur de Chatillon, being sent downe about that ex- 
ploit’on M aie daie a t  night,- came forward with their ladders, and all other furnitufe 
méet for the purpose, approching about the houre o f  midnight néete to the fort, with
in the w hich were not at that time manie ab'one thïée hundred and fiftie soldiers, 
vnder the gouernement o f sir Nicholas A rnalt knight generall.-of th at péecej a cap- Sir Niïhôîas Ar.. 
teine o f  great cottrage, and no lesse diligence in his-charge. BüÎiognSrg!

And às it  chanced, there were among the Ffenehm en thtée or foure Englishmen, 
which hailing nriatchedthemselues hi marriage w ith women o f that countrie, after the - ’ 
peace was concluded betw ixt France and England, were discharged out o f the king o f, - . 
Englands.wages ;; and remaining with their wines, g o t  interteinement among the 
Frenchmen, ,and were with monsieur de Chatillon, liow comming towards this enter- - 
prise. W herevpon one o f the same Englishmen: named Càrter, th a t  had aforetime Cattor an Vng- 
giuen intelligence to* the said sir Nicholas o f 'th e  Frenchmens’ dooings so faite as hë ^
m ight learne and viìdèrstand the Same, would gladlie haue'aduCrtised sir Nicholas 
A rn a ltb f the Frenchmens purpose a t  this time i but monsieur de Chatillon kept thètoge.'"'̂  
m atter so semefe, that Carter nor any o f the other. Englishmen had knowledge*thereof, - 
rill they were, now marching forward! so that C àrter could-not g e t  awaie* from them, j
till they were approehed w ithin lèsse than a qüarter o f  a mile o f  Builognberg, and 
then slipping aside from among them, came running so fast as he ih ight towajds the - 
fort, crieng ; Bowes, bowes^ as lo w #  as his voice would sente, Sc so gaue the-alarum , 
f a  them w itliia  the fo re  .* . . .  . - ;*. .SS 2- Oner
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• O ne o f  the soldiers called Morgaine Deaton^ th at chanced tO'be theré at hand in 
scout with three or foure other, stieight knew  him, and brought him to the draw-bridge, 
where sir Nicholas A rnalt caused him to be drawee vp b etw ixt two pikes,' vnto whome 

‘‘ he declared how the Erenchmen were a t hand, meaning to assaile his fort now vpon 
the sudden, in hope so to surprise i t . H erew ith i t  néeded not to* will sir Nicholas to 
hestirrehim, to cause euerie man to make readie, and place theinselues as isras thought’* 
most expedient. And vndoubtedlie the noble- Courage o f  th at wovthie gentleman  ̂
furthered much, to cause euerie capteine and. soldier vnder him, tó  put awaie all feare, 
and tc  haue a regard to doo his dutie, forr.the receiiting o f the enimies; so as they 
seemed glad o f the occasion, whereby they m ight shew prOofe o f  their accustomed 
manhood against the eiiimie, that thus cam e to stcale on .them Without warning, in 
purpose to kill euerie man that-fell into their hands, i f  their intention hkd taken places 
m aking now such hast forward, that before, the, Englishmen could be well readie with 
their armour and weapons in their appointed places, the Frenchm en were got to the 
ditches, and appointing thr&  thousand o f  their numbers, the m ost part gentlemen and 

The Fréftchraen double paics. W ith'targets, batteil axcs, and'pistols, to haue the first scale, saluted

. soldier and. 
_good seruilor.

assaiie Bniiqgu- withiu vpou their verie approch, w ith -seuen hundred harquehuts shot'at the first 
votóe. . ■ j ' . ■

T he Englishmen by order giuen by sir-N icholas, kept ; themselues > close, till the 
Frenchmen by their scaling ladders, which they brought with them , and had quickelie 
raised against the vralles, began to mount vp, and enter vpon tlrem ; at which instant, oiF 
\vent the flankers. ■ Those o f  sir Nicholas Arnalts monts discharged verie well a t the 
first, but at the secondNolee the morters burst. A lbeit there were two brasse peeces 
that were plan fed aloft on the same mont, o f  the which the one discharged fiue & 
twentie shot by the maister, and the other seuen and tw entie by his maiestie. Sir 
Nicholas Arnalt here being accompanied w ith his capteins and soldiers about him, stood 
at defense so stoutlie as was possible,, dooing so valiantlie, th a t their fame deseruetb 

Themmrt,erof to liuc foi' cucr. T hefc w ctc buFSt vpon thc.faces o f the enimies. (ouer and beside the 
bioken vpon the shot th at was bestowed among them ) to the number o f  fiftééne hundred pikes and 
,Trench,iwn. ^jiackc bils. T he Frenchmeu vevelie stucke to  it  to the vtterm ostj and did what laie ia 
" . the verie last point o f  their powers to.enter vpon the Englishm en, supplieng still the

places o f  tlieir dead and wearie men with fresh succors.,
Carter an bardie Carter that cam e to bring word o f their comming, with a pike in his hand, stood at 

the pl^ee o f the bulworke where they thus, gaue the assault, & fought right yaliantlie, 
gining manie wounds, and receiuing $ome againe-: for, he was hurt both in the thigh 
and arme, who suerlie o f  a priuat soldier' ( i f  he were priuat and ordinarie) séémcd vevie 
seruiceable at all assaies, considering m to w hat desperat aduentivres and hazzards he 

•did as it  were cast himselfe, esteeming lesse the losse o f  life and lim, than the reproch 
and dishonor o f his countrie, the glorie & rcnowme w herof (aboue all worldiie things 
wdiich are but teinporall) ail men are naturallié bound'with m ight & maine bothto 

Hséeke and sauej as one verie well saith : ' , ’
Nascim ur vt patriam vitáque operáque iuuemus. . - 

Sir Nicholas Arnaft hiinselfe was hurt w ith a pike in the nose. Cajsteine Warren 
.standing on the same bulworke with, sir Nicholas, xeceiued two shots jn  bis corselet, 
and one o f  them droue two or three links o f  bis chaine ijito  his' necke. Capteine 
Broughton bad there sistéene o f  his armed men, euerie o f  them hauing their corselets 
persed through. The number o f  the Fcglishm en that were'slaine, wás reckoned-to be 

twentie, and hurt eight and fiftie. ■ O f Frenchmen there were siaine a great 
number, beside those th at were hurt, and a t -length through sh ot,' casting do wire of 
stones and timber vpon their heads, scalding water and handblow.es they were repelled, 
mtiving out .of the trenches shorilie a ftccth c hreake o f .the dale, hauing continued the

till that time, still renewing their foxcesj in* hope to atchiue
their

The Frcrtchmen fiu C  HHCl 
lepclled.

assault .'from midnight
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their wished preie.;- but being thus beaten off, they gathered togither their dead men, Fifti-C’.ie vagoQs 
and lidding fift^ene waggons w ith their cärcasses, they returned backe, without making 
anie further attempt at that tim e.,

And so by. the high valiancie o f  sir Nicholas Arnalt, and the other capteiiis that serued 
in that fort vnder him, and chieflie by the assistance o f  almightie God, the giuer of all vic- 

»tories, theenim ies were repelled, to their great dishonor, and thep6ece reserued to the ira- 
mortall renowme of the defendants. W ithin a dale or two after, the generali o f the 
Frenchm en sent to know o f  prisoners taken ; bu t sir Nicholas Arnalt answered the ' 
messenger, “ that he knew o f no warre : and therefore i f  anie had attempted to make a 
surprise o f  his piece by stealth, they were serued accordinglie to their malicious mean
ings. In d ied  (said h e ) we haue taken none o f your men, but we haue got some o f 
your braue guilt ai’inour & weapons. Well (said the messenger) it is not the cowle 
that m aketh the moonke, and no more is it the braue armour or weapon that maketh 
the man o f  warre ; but the fortune o f warre is such, sometime to gaine, and sometime 
to lose.” Sir Nicholas receiuing him into the fort, made him good chiere, an dgaue 
him fiftie crOwnes in reward, and so he departed.

But concerning the liberalitie o f  sir Nicholas, I  m ight liere speake further thereof 
how bountifullie he rewarded the souldiers for their great manhood shewed at that 
time, in defending so sharpe, an assault, to their great honour,- and np lesse confusion 
o f the aduersaries. The daie after the said assault, there-came to Bullognberg from The lord cos- 
Guisnes, a supplie o f tfr^e or foure hundred men, vnder the leading of sir Whlliam û“,i7eof“oul 
Cohham, now lord CobBam and others. W ithin a while after, sir Nicholas Arnait diets, 
sent forth thr^e hundred footmen, and fine and twentie horssemen, conducted by the ' 
said sir W illiam  Cobhara, capteine Mutton o f the Old man, ’& capteine More o f Bul- 
lognberg, with certeine cariages, to go vnto a wood not farre off, called the north 
wood, to fetch fagots and brush, to repare and mainteine the rampires.

These capteins with their bands being passed forward, about two miles in distance 
from the fort, met with certeine of their scouts that were sent forth that morning, 
who told them that they had discouered the tract o f  a great number o f horssemen.
Whervpon th e  Englishmen now being almost come to the wood side, retired with all 
speed; and herewith the French hovssemen brake out o f the wood, and following 
them, fell in skirmish with them. The Englishmen castiiig themselues in a ring, 
kept them off w ith tlieir pikes, wherewith they impailed themselues, and hauing their 
small troope lined with sliot, they also galled the Frenchmen right sore therewith; as 
they still ’approched them. Neuerthelesse, those horssemen gaue three manie oiasets 
vpon the Englishmen, w ith the number o f a thousand horsse at two o f the first onsets, 
and the third they-gaue with all their whole power, being esfoemed a fift6ene hundred 
horssemen in all.

But such was the valiant prowesse o f the English souldiers, incouraged with the The gr̂ atva- 
comfortable presence o f sir William. Cohham, and other their capteins, that conducted 
them in such order as stood m ost for their safegard, exhorting them w ith such effectual! 
words as serued best to purpose, that the enimie to conclude was repelled with losse noWe capteins. 
o f  seuentie o f their great horsses that laie dead there in the field, within the space o f  
hälfe a mile. There were also foure thousand Fi’ench footinen that came forward, 
but could not reach, and so m arching about the fort, returned in vaine, after they once 

' 'perceiued -that the Englishipen were safelie retired withiir their fort. The councell 
■ thus perceiuing the French kings purpose, which he had conceiued to worke some 

notable damage to this realme, as well in support o f liis friends in- Scotland, as in 
hope to recouer those peaces w hich the English held at Bullonghe, and in those 
marches, doubted also o f some inuasion meant by him to be attempted into this 
realme, bicause o f such great preparation as he had made, for leuieng o f his forces 
both by sea and land.

The
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The preparation ' The Councelitlierieforemaiie likewise prouisioii to be readie toi'esistall such attempts, 
weirTringwas atiie waieifoorth, might be made, t& the aniioiance of the fealmife But . as things 
as France. fell outy tlic saiBC stood in good stead, not against the fojren enitnie,;but against a 

immbet of rebellious subiects at home,, the which forgetting’ their dutie and allegiaflce, 
did as much as hi them laie (what soeuer thek pretense was) to biing this noble 
realme and their naturall ’cbuntrie vnto destruction. But fits h for that it maie appeare,* 
that the duke of Summerset; then proteetoii, and other o f the counceli; did not with
out good, ground and cause mainteine the warres against the Scots, I  haue thought 
good tOiset downe an epistle exhortatorie, as wb find the same in the great chronicle 
of Richard Grafton, sent from the said protector and counceli vnto the Scots, to 
moGue them to Jhaue consideratiori of themselues, and o f the estate of their couhtrie', 
by ioining in that friendlie bond and vnitie with JEngland, as had beene of thp kings 
part and his fathers continuailie sought, for. the benefit of hotb realmesf the copie of 
which exhortation here insueth.. , ‘

Jiich, Grafion 
injpl, i294r

The lord pro- 
f.edtoi’s right 
hondtable stile.

,‘̂ he episile ex- 
hortatorie sent 
to she Scots.

Tîfefdri spjyear- 
«th the lord 
iprotectors chre 
for their good 
«¿tile.

Èdward-by the gïaee o f God, duke of Suntmerseti earle of  ̂Hertford, vicount'Beau- 
ehampe, lord: Seimer,. vncle to ïhe kings highhesse .of England, gouerpoi of his 
most roialL person,, and protectôr of all his realmes,- dominions, .&-subi6ctsp lieute- 

- nant geuerali of all his maiesties-armies, both by land and sea, treasUror and eark 
marshall of England,. gouernor of the lies of Gernesêie and lerseie, • and knight .of 
the most noble, order o f thé garter  ̂ ‘with otHërs of- the. councell of the said most 
high and noble ¡prince Edward,-.-bÿ' the. grace of God of England, Franfce, and 
Ireland king, defender of) thefaitbÿ and in earth vnder Ghristthe supreame head of 
the churches o f England and Ireland: To the nobilitje and coü.iicellorsj gentlemen 
and commons, and all other the inhabitants* of the realme of Scotland,, greeting 
and peace. . ' . . .t̂ r:

G O M SIH ERIM G * w ith our selues tlte present, state o f  th ings, and weiengmorç 
dëepelie the maner and teafmes wherein yoUmnd we doo stand, it  maketh vs to mar- 
uell what euill & fatali chance dooth so disseuer your hearts, and m aketh tberh so blind 
and ynmindfull o f  your profit, atidiso still, eon (filiate and heUpe to  your selues most ex- 
treame mischiefs, the which we whome ye w ill nééds bañe your enimies, g o  about to 
take awaie from you, ‘ and • perpetUallie to ease you therof. . A nd also by all *reason & 
order- o f  neces-sitie,. i t  should bè làther more conuenient for you toséeké âîid reejuiré 
moderate agreements o f  vs> ’vç:̂ boine God hath hitherto according to our niostiust, true, 
and godlie meanings and; intents^ prospered, and  set forward, wi th-your afifietion and 
miserie, than that we being superiours in the field,’maisters o f  a great part of your realme, 
should seeke vpon you. Y e t  to* the in tent that our charitable minds and brotherlie 
loue should not cease, by all meanes possible to prOuoke and cá li you tô ÿoür owne 
eommoditie and profit, euen-as the father to the son, .on the elder brother to thé yoonger; 
and as,, the iOuing physicianAvould doo to the m istmstfull anej ignorant patient : we 
are content to call and ,crie vpon.you to looke omyour estate,, to au'oid the great cala
miti« that yOur Goimtrie isfin ,. to haue vs rathem brothers- than'enimies, and rather 
countrimen than conijuerors- And i f  you r gouernor or capteiris shall reteipe and. 
kéepe from you th is o u r exhortation, as heretofore they haue doone our proclamation, 
tending to the- like* e ffect for their owne priuat wealth & commoditie, not regarding 
though you be still in miserie,, so, they haUe profit and gOuernance ougr you, and shall 
still abuseypu with feiued and foi^ged tales : yet this shall be a; witnesse before God and 
all Christian, people betwoéne you andvs, th at we professing th e  gospelloflesùs Christ, 
according to the doctrine'thereof, ddp not cease to call and prouoke you fipm the 
effusion o f your owne blond, from, the destruction o f the realme o f  Scotland, from per-'
‘ - ■ petuaR
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petuall,eni«iitie and tó re d , from the fiqaJl destruction o f your nation, and from ser,- 
ttituUe to forren nations, to: liberties to amitié, to  ¿qualitiew ith vs/ to  that which your 

-writers bane u^Iwaies.wished m ight once come to passe, . '
Who^ that'hath  read the, stories, in, times past, anddooth marke & note the grej^ 

battels ;p.ast fotight betwis:t England & Sçotiand, the incursions, rodes, & spoiles, sctund vr«one. 
*which_ haue. béene dpone on both , parties : the realm e. o f Scotland hue times ivoone fiue «me, by 
-by one king- o f  England, ,tlie Scotish kings some taken prisoners, some slaine in bat- 
tell, some for vei’ie sorrow and discomfort vpon Idsse, dieng and departing the world : 
and shall perceiue againe, that a ll nations in the world, that nation onelie beside Eng- 
dand, speaketh the same language: and.asyou and we be annexed and ioined in ope 
Hand, so no people are so like in maners, forme, language, and all conditions as we 
are: shall not he thinke it  a thing verie.vnméet, :tmiaturall, and ynchristian, tliat 
there should be betw ixt vs so moi taU war, who in respect o f a ll other nations, be and 
should be like as two brethren o f one lland o f G reat Britaine ? And though be w*ere 
a sti-anger to both, what should he thinke more meet, than if  i t  Were possible one 
kingdome to be made in rule, which is one in language, and to be diuided in rulers, ‘ 
which is all one in countrie ? _ - . ' ^ '

And for so much as two successors cannot concurre and fall into one, by no other 
maner o f  meanes than by marriage, whereby ono bloud, one linage, one parentage h  “>«
made o f  two, and an indefensible right giuen o f both to one, without the destruction pfioces touched, 
and abolishing o f  either. I f  God should grant that whatsoeuer you would wish,  ̂
other than that .which now not by fortune, hath chanced,, but by his infinit mercie and 
most inscrutable prouidence, as carefull for you he hath giuen vnto you. The which 
th ingthat you should also thinke to come o f his disposition, and not by blind fortune, how 
vnlike hath it  beene, and how suddenlie hath it  turned, that the power o f God m ight 
be shewed : your last king being a prince o f m uch excellencie and yoong, .whom you 
know after a promise broken contrarie to his honor, & misfortune by Gods, iust iudge^ 
ment follow ing vpon it, God either by sorrow or by some meanes otherwise at his in
scrutable. pleasure, did take awaie from you, h ad -thrée,-childi-en; did not almighti.e 
God (as i t  were) to shew his w ill and pleasure to be, that the long ,C(mtmued warre.gllj®?"”^̂̂^̂ 
-and enim itie o f both the nations should be taken awaie, and knit in perpetuall ,]oue»«ntmiWs " 
and amitié, take, the two mén-childréir o f those babes being distant the one froin t h e '' 
other, and in diuerse places, both  as it  w em at one time, and within the spaCe o f .four© 
and tw entie hour.es, leauing but one.maiden-child and princesse,?

W hen the most wise and victorious prince late, our king and.ínaistér, king Henrîe 
the eight, in other o f his mariages not most fortunate, had by his m ost lawfull and 
most vertuous wife, qUéene'Iane, his other two wines before that mariage departed 
this world, and neuer suf.roise nor question .made o f  that mariagej since that time to  
this daie, nor so much .as all hir life time, name or motion to or .of .anie other wif^ 
one prince o f  so high expectation, o f so great gifts o f  Godi the. right and vndbubted 
heire o f  the realme"“ o f  England and his maiestie onelje o f  male issue left behind him 
lo  succéed the imperiall crowne. I f  nothing else had béene doone, what can anie wise _ .
or anie Christian man that thinkéth the. world to be goueyned by Gods prouidence and 
not'hy fortune, thinke otherwise, but that it  was. Gods pleasure it should be so, that.. 
these two realmes should iojne in  mariage, and b y  a godlie sacrament, make a godlief̂ ĵ¿¡̂ ^̂  ̂p.y.. 
perpetúan and most friendlie vnitie & concord, whereby such benefits as o f  vnitie and 

"concord commeth, may. through his infiuit grace come ynto these realmes. Or ifufoVíimsbt
.  _____  ____  1-.. ____ __________________________ ________ ________ .  the foresaid

The-îord- pro»# 
-teefcor inforceth 
by pithie per*n

anie man o f you qr o f anie nation clpuhtefh hereof, except you looked for miracles to„, ;̂age, 
he doone .herein, and j e t  i f  ye marke. alLtbe possihilities-of the n4tures o f  the two

Erinces, the children alreadie had, the douhtfull chance,* least-each o f  them should 
aue a sonne, or both daughters, or.not o f  m^ct ages, with other circumstances both 

o f 'th e  partie o f  this reairoe ■ o f  England,.^and that, o f  $cotland, which hath not
chanced
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The lotá pro
tector still vrgcth 
peace aad 
aoúüe. .

i'h e  Scots by tliC 
consent of a 

, parleraent 
granted their 
great sealefor 
the confirmation 
ot a marlage to 
be had between 
Marie the helre 
of Scotland, Sc 
prince Edward 
helre of Bng- 
iand.

W h a t oiïbi’sare 
made to the
ĈütSp

Brít^ne was the 
irs i name of 
England and 
«Scotland.

*
chanced in eight hundred yeares, i t  niust néeds be reckoned a  great hiarnell and a 
m iracle. ' - ' ■ , '

B u t let i t  be no miracle, séeing that God dooth not now speake in oracles, as 
among'est the lewes he did : and present prophesies now adaies be hut either not cer- 
teine, or elsp not plaine: w hat more certeine can be had o f Gods will in this case, 
than the before rehearsed dooth bring? B u t i f  God himselfe should speake, what could' 
he speake more, than he speaketh in these ?. Call you them próuidences or chances, if 
you be still afflicted and punished? M ale-he not saie': I  o f  mine infinite merde and 
Joue to  your nation, had prouided a i% h t heire and a prince to the one, and a right 
heire and princesse to the other, to be ioined in my nolie lawes, and by the lawe of 
nature and the world to haue mâdé an wriitie, concord and pCace  ̂ in the which Isle of 
both  the realmes you refused i t ;  you loued better dissention than vntitie, disCord than 
iagréement, warj-e than peace, hatred tiran loue and cHaiitie. I f  you doo then there
fore smart for it, whome can yOu blame but your owne élection?

B u t because some o f those, who make therevntcr inipedimentSj cannot but confesse, 
th at there appeareth Gods prouideiice herein, and oportunitie and occasion giuen to 
vnitie o f  both the realmes, .yet may hereafter say, and heretofore haue said, that the 
fault herein is, that we séeke not equalitie, nor t h e -mariage, but a co'nquest; we 
would- not be friends h u t thè lords. Although Cur prodatnation at the last wanes 
dooth inotigh declare the contrarie, ;yet here we protest and declare vntó 'you and ali 
Christian people, to be the kings maiesties mind our maisters, by our aduisè and coun- 
seil not to conquer, but to. haue in  am itié ; not to Win b y  force, but-to conciliate by 
lon e; not to spoile and kill, hut to  saue and kéepe ; not tO clisseuer and diuorse, but 
to ioine in mariage, from high to low both the realms, to make o f one Isle one realme, 
in lone, amitié, concord, peace and charitiè, which i f  you r efuse, ànd driue vs to 
conquer, who i.s.guiltie o f  the bloudshed? W ho is the occasion o f the warre? Who 
m aketh the battels, the burning o f houses, and the deuastation which shall follow?

Can it  be denied but that we haue the great scale of- Scotland granted by the par 
lem ent o f  Scotland, for the mariage w hich should be made, -with, assurances and 
pledges, vntill the perform ance^And thus in the time that the late king of most 
famous memorie our souereigne lord king Henrie the eight did reigne, and in the time 
o f the same your gouernour, who now is the earle of'A rrane, who then being achiefe 
dooerand laborer therin, for tlieffligh and' inestimable benefit o f  that realme, so scone 
as hC; was by the late çàrdmall o f saint Andrews and others, w ith òerteine vaine feares 
and hopes & gréedinesse o f  digpitie peruerted, reuolted from Iris first agréement, and 
put all the realme to  the iCsSe o f  such bolds and fCrimsses a? are now taken from yoii, 
and to the losse o f  a foughten field, for the. which we are sorie, i f  otherwise peace 
m ight haue bin concluded, for his oWne priuat lucre and retchlesiiesse o f that noble 
rccilme. And what end can you looke for o f  these manner o f  proceedings, but sneh 
successe as heretofore hath béene experim ented-& assaied? W e ,offer loue  ̂ we offer 
equalitie and amitié, we ouerccme in warre, and offer peacé we win* holds, and offer 
no conquest : we get in your land, and offer England.

W h at can be more offered and more proffered, than intercourse o f  merchandizes, and 
interchange o f mariages, the abolishing o f  all such our lawes, as prohibiteth the same, 
or m ight be impediment to the mutuali arñitíe. We haue offered n ot onelie to leaue 
the authoritie, name, title, right or chal'enge o f conquerour, but to receiue that which 
is the shame o f men ouercommed, to leaue the name o f  the nation,* and the glorie of 
anie victorie ( i f  anie we haue had, or should haue o f you) and to  take the indifferent 
old name o f  Britains againe, because nothing should be left on our part to be offered, 
nothing on your part vnrefused, whereby ye m ight be inexcusable. And all the world 
might testifie ail other meanes, not being able to clop anie th ing, after manie other 
waies and remedies attempted, baiteli o f  rs to  be  taken as an extream e refuge, to at-
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teitje. right and reason among Christian men: i f  aide man may rightfullie.make batteil 
for his espouse and wife. T he daughter o f Scotland was by the great scale of Scot
land promised to the sonne & héire o f England.

I f  it_be lawful! by Gods lawe to fight in a good quarrell, and for to make peace, 
tliis is- to  make an end o f all warres, and to conclude an eternall and perpetuall peace ; 
which to confirme, we shall fight, and you to breake, is it  not easie to discerne who 
hath the better part? God and the sword hath alreadie, and shall hereafter (if  there 
be no remedie) trie i t . , W ho so willeth the nrariage to go forward ; who so mindeth 
the peace and tranquillitie o f  both the realmes; who willeth no conquest to be had ,. 
but am itié and loue to go forward, we refuse no m an: let him bring Ifis name and 
his , pledge o f good .seruice in  this quarrell, he shall not onelie be receiued to the Averiegôod, 
-amitié; but shall haue sufficient defense against the aduersaries, and recompense of 
his lining, i f  he susteine anie losse. We neither doo nor intend to put anie man 
from his lands, taxes, or offices, vnlesse he will néeds resist, and so compelí vs 
therevnto.

W hat face hath this o f  conquest? We intend not to disherit your queene, but to 
make hir heires inheritors also to England. W hat greater honour can ye séeke vnto The case of the 
your quéene, than the mariage offered? W hat more méeter mariage than this with 
the kings highnes o f England? W hat more sure defease in the nonage o f your quéeiie 
for the reàlme o f  Scotland, than to haue Englandi’ your patrone and garrison? W e 
séeke not to take from you your lawes nor customés; but we seeke to redresse yoUr ■ 

.oppressions, which o f diuerse ye doo susteine. In  the realme o f England, diuerse 
■lawes and customes be according to the ancient vsage thereof. And likewise, France, 
Normandie, and Gascoigne baue sundrie kind o f orders. Haue all the realmes and 
dominions that the emperour now hath, one ciistOme and one sort o f  'lawes ? These 
vaine feares and fantasies o f  expulsion o f  your nation, o f changing the lawes, o f  
making a conquest, be driuen into your heads, o f  those, who in deed had rather yoii 
were all conquered, spoiled, and slaine, than they would lose anie point of their will, xteiord pro
o f their desire o f rule, o f their estimation, w hich they know in quietnesse would be 
be séene what it were, as it  were,in a calme water.  ̂ tiiey te that pot

Now in this tumult o f disorder, when the realme is tossed vp and downe with headí&cÍ̂ *"*'' 
wanes and surges of batteil, famine, and other mischie'fes which the xyarre bringetfi, 
they thinke they cannot be espied ; but looke On them you that haue wit and pru
dence, and consider the state o f  your quéene and real'me, you will n o t kéepe hir sole 
and vnmaried, the which were to you great dishonor. I f  you mailed hir within the 
reime, that cannot extinguish the title which we haue to the crownë o f Scotland.
And what dissention, enuie, grudge, and malice that shall bréed among you, is easie 
to perceiue. You will marrie hir out of the realme, our title remaineth; you be sub
jects to a forren prince o f another countrie, and o f  another language, and Vs ye haue 
your enimigs, euen at your elbow, your succours farre off from you t and be we not 
in the bowels now of the realme? Haue we mot a great part thereof, either rin 
subieetjon or in amitié and loue? W ho shall come into your reaime, but he shall be 
met with, and fgught with, i f  néede be, euen o f  your owne nation, who be faith- 
full and-true to the realme o f  England in the waie o f  this most godlie vnion by 
mariage, _ "

And i f  anie forren power, prince, or potentate, or whosoeuer be your aider to nourish Furto induce- 
still discord, send you an armie also, how shall they oppresse you, fill your hhuses, the Scots for* 
vvaste yoûr grounds, spend and consume your, vittels^ hold you in suhiection, ■& re- 
gard you as slaues, which w ithout them could not liue, ,& will take your quéene to •" 
bestow as they lust, & spçciallie i f  thejr ruler or king (as perchance he may lie) in 
other warres be otherwise occupied, to be a preie to vs, & a true conquest, then it  
should be too late to sale ; W e will haue a mariage and no conquest, W e wish peace &

YOi.. Î I Ï .  '  5 T  amitié.
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amitié, W e are wearie o f  battell and miserie. T he stubborne ouercem-ined must suffer 
-the victors pleasure, .^nd pertinacitie w ill make the viotorie more insolent, whereof 
you your selfe haue giuen the cause, i f  they send monie aûd capteines, but no souldiers. 
F irst i f  they be capteins, who ruleth and who dooth obeie ?, W ho shall baue the honor 
o f  the enterpj’ise, and i f  it be well atebiued? B u t whether i t  be wellatcbiued or no, 
wbich'num ber is th at which shall be slaine? Whose bloud shall be shed? Their monie 
peraduenture sbalbe consumed, & their cominandements obeied.. But whose bodies 
shall smart for it?  W hose lands shall be wasted? Whose houses burned? Whatrealme 
made desolate ? Rem ember what i t  is to liaue a fon-en- power within you, a strong 
power of, your enimies vpon yoü, ynu (as it were) the campe & plaine betwixt them 
to fight on, and to he troden vpon, both  o f  the victor, and o f  the ouercommed'. 
And imagine you séç before,your eies your Wiues & daughters in danger o f wantonnesse ■ 
& insolencie of the soldiers, the proud looks o f  the capteins & soldiors, tyhom you call 
to helpe you, the contem pt you shall bring your nation in, then, take heéd least indeed 
th at follow which yem feare, that is, th at you shall be by them  conquered, that ye 
shall be by thpm' put from your holds, lands, taxes & dffices, th at your laws by them 
shall be altered, that your nation shall he by them destm icd. Consider in this realme,

, did not the Britons call in  the Saxons for helpe, & by them were put out? Where be 
the Piets, once a gret nation betw ixt you and vs ? How did the nation o f France put 

.out the Galles out o f  a ll France? How g o t the T urk first all G recia, St now of late 
all Hungarie, but being called in for to aid Sc helpe? And did not the Goths by like 
meanes get all Italie, and the Lombards one part therof now  called Lombardi«?»- 
W hat looke you for more? Néedie soldiors, ■& hauing their weapons in their hands, 
and knowir\g that yod cannot line w ithout them, what w ill m ot they command you 
to doo ? W hat will they not incroch vpon you ? W hat will they not tbinke they may 
doo? And what w ill they thinke th at you dare doo? T h is  forren helpe is your con
fusion, that succour is your detriment, the victorie so had is your seruitude : what is 
then to be thought o f losse taken with them ? The strangers and forren soldiors 
shall oppresse you w ithin, out power and strength W ithout; and o f your owne nation, 
So manje as loue quietnesse, ' godiines-, and wealth o f  your realme,' shall helpe-also to 
scourge and afflict you. Is  i t  not better to compose and acquite all this calamitie and 
trouble by.masfiage, to end all sorrows and battels by such and so honorable a peace? 
Hath not the emperor Spaine 8c Burghndie by title o f  marriage? How holdeth the 
French king Britaine now latelie annexed to that crowne, but by title of mar
riage? How haue all the great princes o f  the world happilie and with quiet ïnade of 
two kingdoms one, o f  diuerse Icw-dshîps One, o f  nations alwaieS at wârrè with them- 
selues, or else in doubtfull peace, one well gouenied kiiigdome, rule, and dominion, 
but by that godlie, m ost quiet, and m ost amiable composition o f marriage? Two 
roeanes there he o f m aking one rule, Whertc title is pretended, and perfect agréement 
betw ixt two nations, either by force or superioritie, which is conquest; or by equalitie 
and loue, which is by parentage & m ariage; you hate the one, that is conquest; and 
by refusing the other, yourinwree Wpon you liatred & malice. > .

• You will not haue peace, you will not haue aliance, you will not haue concord ; and 
conquest commeth vpon you whether you will or no. And yet i f  all things weie con
sidered, we feare it will appeere that it Were better for yoii -to be conquered of vs, 
than succoured of strangers, lesse losSe to yOur goods, lesse hurt to your lands, lesse 
dishonor to your realme; this nation which is one in toong, one in countrie and 
birth, hauing so little diuersitie to pecupie the whole, than other powers come in*to 
you, neither like , in language, nor yet like in behaUior, who should rule ouer you, 
and take you to be but their slaues. But We eftsoons -and finalise declare and protest 
Vnto you, that although for the better Furiheaânce iof this godlie purpose o f  vniting 
the realmes, and for the sure defense of them Which fauoun the marriage, we are com-

- ,  '  ■ pelled
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pelled for tlie tim e-to keepe holds, and to make fortifications in your realmet 'yet 
thd kings maicsties mind and déterminât pleasure is, with our aduise and counsell to 
be as before is declared, that where fauour may be shewed, not to vse rigor, if  by con
ditions you wiihreceiue this ainitie offered, not to follow conquest ; for we desire loue, , 
vnitie, concord, peace and equal!tie. Let neither your gouernor nor your kirkemen. An item lo ti« 
nor those,' who so often haue falsified their faith and promise, and by treacherie and aXtirSm“' 
falshood be aciîustomed to proroge t h e ’time, feed you foorth with faire words, and 
bring you into the snare from whence they cannot deliuer you. They will peraduen- 
ture prouide for themselues with pensions in some other realme, and set soldiors 
strangers in your holds to kéepe you in subiection, vndcr the pretense to defend them 
against vs. But who prouideth pensions for you? How are you defended when they 
are fled away ? Who conquereth you when the strange capteins haue your holds, 
when your land is wasted, and the realme destroied, and the more part kept from 
you ? W ho will ^et by the mariage o f  the quéehe to buie a title with the war o f Eng
land; to marrie the name, an o th er mlghtie king holding the land? I f  we two being what England 
made one by amitié, be mos fa b le  to defend vŝ  against all nations, and hauing i the 
sea for wall, the mutuall loue for garrison, & God for defense, should make so noble made one by 
and well agréeing monarchie, that neither'in peace we may he ashamed, nor in w ar“™“*' 
afraid o f  anie worldlie or foiTen power : whie should not you be as desirous of the * 
same, and haue as much cause to reioise at it  as we? I f  this honor o f so noble a 
monarchie do® not moue you to take and accept amitié, let the griefe and the danger 

.o f  the aforenamed losses teare you to attempt th at thing which shall displease God, 
increase warre, danger your realme, destroie your land, vndoo your children, Wast 
your grounds, desolate your countries, and bring all Scotland either to famine 5; ini- 
serie, or to subiection and semitude o f .an other nation. W e require but your jure-Nothing req.jire<i 
niised quéene, your offered ngréement o f  vnitie, tire ioining o f bôth the nations, 
which G od o f  his infinite clemenoie and tender lone that he hath declared to beare to byuiem. 
both the nations, has offered vnto us both, and in manner called vs both vnto it, 
whose calling and prouocation we haue, "'and will folo'w to the best o f our powers, 
and in his name, 3nd with his aid, admonition, exhortation, requests, and ambassages, 
not being able to doo it, and to find stablenesse in promises, we shall not willing, but 
constreined pursue the battell, chastise the wicked & malicicus by the angrie anaels  ̂
or Ciod, fire ana sword. ; angeis.

W herefore we require and exhort you all, who Iraue loue to the countrie, pitie o f  
that realme, a true hart to your quéene and mistresse, regard o f  your hoiiors an<i 
promises made by the great, scale o f  ̂ Scotland, and who fauouretli the peace, foue, 
vnitie, and concord, and that most profitable marriage to enter and come to vs; and 
declaring your true and godlie harts thervnto, to aid vs in this most godlie purpose 
and enterprise. To be witnesse o f our dooiugs we refuse no man, temporall nor spi- An argument k  
rituall, lord ne lard, gentleman nor Other, who will aid this our purpose, and minish SfehS'im  
the occasion o f slaughter and destruction, to whom we shall kéepe the promises witnesse. 
heretofore declared, and further sée reward aaad recompense made according to the 
desert. ♦

And for a more sure proofe and plainer token o f  the good mind; and will which 
we beare vnto youj that which, neuer yet was granted to Scotland in anie league, truce, 
or peace betw ixt England and Scotland, because yée shall haue proofe o f the begfu- 
ning o f  loue and amitié o f  both the realmes : the kings highncs considering the 
multitude o f them which are come to his maiesties deuotion, and o f them that’ be The kings gram 
well-willers and aiders o f  this godlie enterprise, hath by our aduise and counsell bê nSnl̂ oîioue 
granted, and’̂ by these presents doth grant, that from henceforth all maner of 
chants and other Scotishmen, who will enter their names with one o f  the wardens ftf und. 
the inarches, &. there professe to take^part w ith vs in this before named godly purpose,

' to
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to his owne Gommoditie, & to seme all such as be o f the same agréement, may law- 
fullie and without aide trouble and vexation enter into anie port; créeke, or haueii of 
England, and there vse their traffike of merchandize, buie and sell, bntjg in the com-. 
inodities of Scotland, and take and Carrie foorth the commodities of England, as li- 
berallie and as fréelie, and with the same and none other custome or paiments t̂herefore,

 ̂than Englishm en and the kings subiects do at this present : m inding further vpon the 
' successe hereof to gratifie so the furtherers o f  this most godlie enterprise and vniou, 

than all the world may be witnesse o f  the great zeale and loue which his highnesse 
dooth beare toward you and your nation. And all this the kings highnesse, by our 
aduise and counsel), hath.willed to be declared vnto y o u ; and giuen in commande
m ent vnto vs, and all his lieutenants, wardens, rulers, and other head officers, minis
ters, and subiects, to  sée executed and doone, according to the true purport, effect, 
and meaning thereof. Fare you well.

Iebentó\’ofthis Although this adoionition and wholsome exhortation m igh t haue mooned the 
e-Uortation. ' Sco ts 'to  hâuc regarded their owne state, y e t it  little aifeiled, as by the sequele it ap

peared, For hauingboth great promises made by the French, and no\r considering there
w ith the hurlie burhes and tumults that sprdong vp in England, they continued in 

• their obstinât purposes, not to yéeld vnto such reasonable motions as had béene 
offered, i f  they would haue shewed themselues conformable thereto, and not haue 
so stubbornlie denied to submit themselues .to that which o f  right they were bound 
vnto. So that herein thej’- shewed themselues verie peruCrse and wilful), reiecting not 
oneilie the good aduise th at the duke gaue them,, but also not so much as once thinking 
what m ight insue to their great mischéçfe vpon thejr reTusall, and what benefit re
dound to them by adm ittinghhe offer: naie, they w ere o f  opinion and beléef'e, that 
i f  so braue a bootie m igh t befall England, it  would be an occasion o f great ruth 
and wretchednesse to Scotland : as one o f  late hath affirmed in his poetical! 
supposai! • ^

* si hæc præda Britanffis
Cederet, Ô miseræ Scotiæ miserabile regnum,
G enti infelici nihil est nisi flere relictum.

. B u t now to let the Scots alone for a. time, we will returne to the rebellion which 
followed in this yéère, to the whole diappointing o f the plot laid by the councelly 
for the present subduing- o f  the Scots, as i t  was verie like that i t  should hane 
so come to passe, i f  none other let had come. So it  was, that the kings ma- 

A proclamation iestic, by thc aduisc o f  his vncle the lord protector, and other o f  the c'ouncell, 
orteaien- tliought good to sct foortli a pToékmatiofi against inclosures, ánd taking in of 

fields and commons th at were accustomed to lie open, for ,thd behoofe of the 
inhabitants dwelling neere to the same, w ho had greeuouslie complained o f gentle
men and others for taking from them the vse o f  those fields and commons, and 
had inclosed them into parks and seuerall pasture for their priuat commodities and 
pleasures, to the great hinderance and .^ndooing manie a poore man.

This proclamation tending to the b ^ e f it  and reléefe o f the poOre, appointed that 
^ ‘̂̂ h as had inclosed those commons, should wpott »a paine by a daie assigned laie 
them open againe. B u t how well soeuer the setters foorth o f  this proclamation 
meant, thinking thereby peraduenture ' to appease the grudge o f the people that 
found themselues grieued with such inclosures; yet verelie it  turned not to the 
wished effect, but rather ministered occasion o f a rouie, and dangerous disorder. For 
Avhereas there were few that obeied the commandement, the vnaduked people pre
suming vpon their proclamation, thinking they should be borne out by them that 
had set i t  foorth rasnlie w ithout order, tooke vpon them to redresse the m atter: and 
assembling themselues in vnlawfuli wise,, chose to -them capteins and leaders, brake

' *  ~ open
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open of indo> 
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open the-inclosures, cast dow ne. ditches, killed vp tlie deare which they found in 
parkes, spoiled and.made hauocke, after the-maner o f an open rebellion. First 
began to plaie these parts in Surcimei'setshire, Buckinghamshire, Northainptonshire, and oiherplaces, 
Kent, Essex, and Lincolneshire. - _

• In  Summersetshire thejr brake vp certeinC parks o f sir William Heihert, and the 
lord S tu rto n : but sir William Herbert, assembling a power togither^ by the kings com
mission, slue and executed manie o f those rebellious people. In  other places also, 
by the good diligence and policie vsed by the councell, the rebels were appeased and 
quieted. B u t shortlie after, the commons o f Deuonshire and Cornewall rose by waie 
o f  rebellion, demanding no t onelie to haue inclosures Ikied open, and parkes. dis- 
parked : but also thorough the instigation and pricking forward o f certeine popish Rebellion in 
priests, ceased not by all sinister and subtill-meanes, first vnder Gods name & the^Arrixin Acts 
kings, and vnder the colour o f  religion, to persuade the people to assemble in routs,  ̂Monunî nts. 
to choose capteins to guide them, and finallie to burst gut into open rebellion. Their 
chiefe capteins were these, Humfrie Arund'ell esquier, gouernour o f the Mount, The name,of 
lames Rosogan, lolin Rosogail, lohn Paine, Thomas Vnderhi 11, lohiuSoletpim, andt 
W illiam  Segar. Moreouer, o f  priests which were principall stirrers, and some o f 
them chiefe gouernoi-s o f the camps, and after executed, there were to the number 
o f eight, whose names we find to be as follow.: Robert Bocham, Ighn Thompson,
Roger Barret, lohn W olcocke, William Aisa, lam es MoUrton, lohn Barrow, Richard,
Benet, besides a  multitude o f  other priests which ioined with them.

The whole companies o f  these rebels amounted little  lesse than to the number o f  The!

I the capteins of 
 ̂the rebels. •

: number of

ten thousand stout and valiant personages, able, indéed ( i f  their cause,had beene good uoniwre'r"̂ ''' 
and fauoured o f  the Lord and giuer o f victories) to haue wrought great feats. B u t 
being (as they were) ranke and malicious traitors, the almightie God nottfounded their 
deuises, and brought them to their deserued confusion. A  strange case, fhat those mis^ 
chéefous and wicked traitors could not be warned by the Cuill successe o f  their diuellish 
attempted outrage, in the yeare last past : at what time cetteine seditious persons in ’ 
Cqrnewall fell vpon one o f the kings commissioners named master Bodie, sent thither 
with others for th6 reformation o f matters in religion, in like manner as other Were 
sent at the same time into other shires o f  the realme, for the which murther a priest 
being apprehended, arreigned, and condemned, was draWne into Smithfield, and there 
hanged and quartered the seauenth daiê o f lulie, in the said last, yeare before men
tioned, to wit, 1548. Other o f  his complices and associats were executed and put 
to death in  diuerse other parts o f *the realme.

But now touching these other that rose ln«this present summer. A t the first they 
were in great hope that them ther disordered persons, which stirred In  bther parts o f  
the realme, would haue ioined w ith them, by force to haue disappointed and vndoone Their hoce ¡a 
that w hich the prince by law and- act o f parlement, in reformation o f religion, badfhem! ‘̂“*'*̂  
ordeined and established. B u t afterwards pcrceiuing ho.w in m ost places such mis- 
cheefous mutinies and diuelish attempts, as the commons bad begun, partlie by force 
and.partlie by policie were appeased, or that their cause being but onelie about pluck
ing downe o f inclosures, and ' inlarging o f  commons, was- diuided from theirs;' so 
that either they would not, or could not ioine with them in aid o f  their religious 
quarrell : they began somewhat to doubt o f their wicked begun enterprise. Notwith
standing now, sith they had gone so farre in the matter, they thought there was no- 
shrinkingrbacke : and therefore determining to proceed, they fell to new deuises, as 
first before all things to bring into, their hands all such places, o f force, wealth, and 
defense, a§ might in anie respect senie for their aid and furtherance. Herevpon the. 
second ofHulie, they came before the citie o f  Excester, -incampirfg about the same EMesterte» 
in great numbers, and vsed all waies and meanes they could deuise ho-w. to  win i t  
by force, som etimes. assaulting it- right sharplie, sometimes, firing the gates, other-

r ’ " whiles
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of the citizens of 
Excester,

whiles viìderininìhg the wals, and at. other times (as occasions serued) procuring 
skirmishes. „ ■*

Finallie, nothing was left vndoone which the enimie could imaginé to seme his 
purpose for the winning of that citie. And albeit there*,-wanted not kistie stomachs 
among the citizens to withstand this outward force of the enimie : yet in processe of 
time, such scarsitie o f bread and vittels increased, that the, people waxed wearie & 

Thft great loialtie loth to abide such extremitie of famine. Howbeit the magistrats (though it gréeued 
them to sée the multitude of the citizens in such distresse) yet hauing a special! re
gard of their du tie toward the prince, and tone to the common-wealth, left no waies 
vnsought to quiet the people, & staie them in. their dutifull obedience to resist the 
eniinies : so that comforting the people with faire protnises, and reléeuing their ne
cessities verie^liberallie, so farre as their power might extend, did in such sortvse 
the matter, that euerie o f them within resolued with one generali consent to abide 
the end, in hope o f some spéedie reléefe. And in the iheane while,' w;hen their corne 
and meale was. consumed, the gQuernors of the citie caused bran and »leale to 
be moulded r̂ p in cloth, for otherwise it would not sticke togither.

Also they caused some excursions to be made out of the citie, to take and fetch into 
the citie such cattell as were found pasturing abroad néere to the wals, which being 
brought in, Were distributed among thè poore. To conclude,, into such extremitie 
wrere the miserable citizens brought, that albeit mans nature can scarselie abide to 
féed vpon anie vnaccustomed food; yet these sillie men were glad to eat horsse flesh, 
and to hold themselues well content therewith. Wildest the siege thus reikained be
fore Excester, the rebels spoiled and robbed the countrie abroad, and laieng their 
traitorous heads togither, - they consulted vpo» certeine articles to be sent vp to tlié i 
king. But herein such diuersitieof heads and wits was among theta, that for euerie 
kind o f braine there was .one inaner of article : so that neither appeared anie consent 
in their diuersitie  ̂ nor yet anie constancie in their agréernCnt. Some séemed more 
toUerable, others dltogitlier vnreasonable, some would haue no iustices, some ho state 
of gentlemen. The priests cuer harped vpon one string, to ring the bishop of Rome 
into England againe, and to hallow home cardinali Poole their counfriman. After 
much a doo, at length a. few articles were agréed vpon, to be directed vnto the king, 
with the names of eerteine of their heads set therevnto, the copie whereof here 
insneth.'* * . - ■

Sée lohn  Fox  
in the Acts & 
Mò&umeats.

Sacrament of 
baptisme.

Confirmation

Consecrating of 
the Lords bodie.

The articles of the commons of Deutfnsshire 'and Gorncwall, sent to the king, with 
answers afterward following vnto the same.

FIR ST, forsomuch as mail, except he be bonie of water, and the Holie-ghost, ean 
not enter into the king-dome of God, and forsomuch as the gates of heauen be not 
open Avithout this blessed sacrament o f baptisme;. therefore -we will that our curats 
shall minister this sacrament at all times o f need, as Avell on the w^eke daies, as on the 
holie daies. . v .

2 Item, we will haue our children confirmed c f  the bishop, whensoeuer we shall 
within the diocesse resort vnto him.

3 Item, forsomuch as we constantlie beleeue, that after the priest hath spoken the 
Avords of consecration being at masse, there celebrating and consecrating*the same, 
there is verie reallie the hodieand blond o f our Sauiour lesus Christ G od and .man, and that 
no substance of bread and wine remaineth after,’ but the verie selfe same bocHe that Avas 
borne of the'virgin Marie, and Avas giuCn vpon the ci-osse for our redemptiom there
fore Ave will haue masse celebrated as it bath beene in times past, without anie man 
eoromunicatiag with the priests, forsomueh as manie rudcl.ie presuming vnworthilie to

■ ^ receiue
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receiue the same, put no difference betweene the Lords bodie & other kind o f m eat; 
sonre saieng that it  is bread befcfre and after, some saieng that it is profitable to no man 
except he receiue it : with martie pther abused termes.

4  Item , we will haue in our churches reseruation. Reseruation of
5  Item , we will haue holie bread and holie water in the femembrance o f Christs

pretioUS bodie and bloud.  ̂ HoHeTreadand
6  Item , we will that our priests shall sing or saie with an apdible voice, Gods

seruice in the quier o f  the parish churches, and n ot Gods seruice to be set foorth like 
a Christmasse plaie. *

7 Item , forsomuch-as priests be men dedicated to God for ministring and cele«. The single ufe 
brating the blessed sacramehts, and pmaclling n f Gods word, we will that they shall
line chast without marriage, a*s saint Paule did, being the elect and chwen vessell o f 
God, saieng vnto all honest priests ; Be you followers o f me.

8 Item , we will that the six  articles, which our souereigne lord king Henrie thè The six articles 
eight set forth in  his latter dales, shall be vsed and so taken as they were at that
time. , • , , •

9  Item , we praie God saue king Edward, for we be his both bodie and goods,

Eor the pacifieng o f these rebels, were appo*inted by the king and his councell, sir Thecapteinsap« 
lohn Russell knight lord priuie scale, the lordG reie o f Wilton, sir William Herbert agàìnÌthe®** 
after earle o f  Penbroke, sir lohn Paulet, sir H ugh Panlet, sir Thomas Speake, and ^ j“®““'* " ' 
others, w'lth a  conuenient power o f  men o f warre both bn  horssebacke and foot,, * .
Amongst others, there were certeine strangers th at carne with my lord Greie, as cap- Strangers, 
teine Germ ane an Hennower, with a band o f horssemen, most part Albanoises and 
Italians, Also cápteme Paule Baptist Spinola an Italian borne o f  a noble, house in 
Genoa, w ith a band o f Italian footmen. B u t now the» lord priuie sealq that was or- 
deined by the king and his councell, general! o f th at krmie  ̂ vpon bfe first approching a i. Gtafun,. 
towards them, sent vnto them  the kings máiesties proclamation: the effect whereof-̂ proeiamatioB. 
was, th at all such persons as Were vnlawfullie nssembled, and did not Within thrée 

'dales n e x t after the proclaming thereof, yéeld and submit thèmselues to the lord priuie. 
scale (the kings lieutenant) they should from thenceforth be déemed, aceepted, and 
taken for rebels against his roiall person, and his imperial! cmwne arid dignitie.

And further, the kings maiestie, for a more terroiir to the rebels, and the incourage- 
ment o f  such other his louing subiects, as should heipe and aid to apprehend anie o f  
the said rebels, he by his said proclamation granted and gane all the offices, fées, goods 
and possessions, which the said rebels had at and before their apprehension. This pro
clamation notwithstanding, the rebels continued in their wicked deuises & traitorous 
purposes, hastening to the hazzards o f their owne deaths & vndooings, as the poet saith 
o f  the foolish fish swiming to  the bidden hooke : . . -

Occultiun visus decurrere piscis ad hamum. thr, Epát,
Wherevpon yet once againe the kings raaiestie, for the anoiding" o f  the.sheddîng o f 

Christian blond, sent vnto them a most gentle and loning message in writing, thereby 
to reduce them againe to their dntifull obedieiìce : but all would not sertie nor auaile 
to  mooue tffeir obstinate minds to leaue off their desperate and diuelish enterprise»
The message was as followeth. .

The kings message to  the rebels o f  Cornewall and Deuonshirq-

A L T H O U G H  knowledge hath beene giu'en to vs, and our deerest vncle the duke 
o f Summerset gouernor of our person, and protector o f  all our realms, dominions, and

subiects,
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Disorder in 
subiects.

Abusing of the 
kings name.

False .causes.

subiects, and to the rest o f  our priuie councell, o f  diueyse assemblies made by you, 
w hich ought o f  dutie to be our.louing subiects, against all order o f law, and otherwise 
than euer anie louing- or kind subiects haue attem pted against their iiaturall and liege 
souereigne lord: y et we haue thought it  m ^et,.at this, verie first time, not to tondemne 
and reiect you, as we m ight iustlie doo; but to vse you as our subiects, thinking that 
the diuell hath not that power in yOu, to make yoii o f  natural! borne Englishmen, so 
suddenlie to become enimies to your owne natiue countrie, o f  our subiects to make 
you traitors, or vnder pretense to relieUe your selues, to destroie your selues, your 
wiues, children, lauds, possessions, and all other commoditieis o f  this your life. This 
we saie, that we trust, that although ye be ignorantlie seduced, ye will not be 
vpon knowledge, obstinate.

And though some am ongst you (as euer there is some cockle amongst good Come) 
forget God, neglect their prince, Cst^eme not the state, o f  the realme, but as carelesse 
& desperat men delite in sedition, tumults & Wars: y et neuerth.elesse the greater part 
o f  you will heare the voice o f  vs your naturall prince, and w ill by wisedoro and coun
sell be warned, and cease your euils in  the beginning, whose ends will be euen by God 
almighties order your owne destruction. W herfore as to you our subiects by ignorance 
seduced, we speake and be content to  vse our princelie authoritie like a father to his 
children, to admonish you o f  your faults, n o t to punish them  j  to put you in remem
brance o f  your duties, n o t to auenge yOur forgetfulnesse. , Eirst, your disorder to 
rise in multitudes, to assemble yOUr selues against out other louing subiects, to 
arraie yourselues to the war, who am ongst you all can answer for the sanre to 
almightie God, charging* you to obeie vs in all things.? O r how can anie Eng
lish good hart answer vs, our lawes, and the rest o f  our verie louing and faithfuJl 
subiects, who in d6ed by their obedience make our honour, estate, and degree.?

Y e  vse our name in your writings, and abuse the same against ourselfe. What 
iniujfie herein doo you vs, totaill those w hich loue vs, to  your euill purposes, by the 
authoritie o f our name? God hath made vs your king by his ordinance,and prouidence, 
by Qur blond apd inheritance, by lawfull succession, and our coronation: but not to 
this end, as you vse our name. W e are your most naturall souereigne lord & king 
Edward the sixt, to rule you, to preserue you, to sane you front all your outward eni
mies, to s6e our lawes well ministred, euerie man to haue his owne, to suppresse dis- 
cjdered people, to correct traitors, theeues, pirats, robbers. Sc such like, yea to keepe 
our realms from other princes, from the malice o f  the Scots, o f  Frenchmen, of the. 
bishop o f Rome,. Thus good subiects, our name is vaitten , thus i t  isjionored and 
obeied, this maiestie it  hath by Gods ordinance, not by mans. So that o f this your 
offense we cannot w rite too milch. And y e t doubt not but this is inough from a 
prince to all reasonable people, from a roiaU king to all kindharted & louing subiects, 
fr5 the puissant K. o f  England, to etierie naturall Englishman,

Y ou r pretense, which you saip, moueth you to doo thus, and wherewith you s êke 
to excuse this disorder, we assure you is either false, or so value, that we doubt not, 
•that after that ye shall hereby vnders.taud the truth thereof, ye will all with one,voice 
acknowlege ypiir selues ignorantlie led, and by errour seduced, And i f  there beanie 
one th at will not, then assure you the same be ranke traitors, enimies o f  our crowne, se
ditious people, heretikes, papists, or such as care not what cause they haue to prouok.e 
an insurrection, so they .may doo it, nor in deed can wax so rich with their owne labors 
& w ith peace, as they can doa with spoiles, with wars, with robberies and such like, 
yea with the spode o f  your owne goods, with the lining o f  your labors, the sweat of 
your bodies, the food o f your owne households, wiueS and children : such they he, as 
Tor a time vse pleasant persuasions to you, and in the end will ent your throtesfor 
your owne goods, ' . - , ,

' You
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■ Y#u fee bomb ín  feaíid  ̂ tfeáí ÿôar children, though necessîtie chance, shall not be Baptisme, 
christened but V|Jon the holie däies : how falsÇ this is, learne you o f vs. Our booke 
#hic.fa w e haue ket foorth by free consent ©f our whole parlement in the English 
tOong teacheth you the contrarie, euen in  the first leafe, yea the first side o f the 
first leafe o f  that part which intreateth o f baptisme. Good subiects (for to other we 
'speake n o t) looke and be not deceiued. They which haue put this false opinion 
into your eares, they nieane not the christening o f  children,’ but the destruction o f  
you our christened Subiects. Be this knoWfte vnto you, that our honor is so much, 
that we may not be found fáultie o f  one iote or word r pröue it, i f  by our laws you 
may n ot christen your childreiTwhen ye be disposed vpon necessitie, euérie daie or 
houre in the wéeke, then m ight you be oifended ; but seeing you may doo it, how 
can you beléeue them that teach you the contrarie? W hat thinke you they jneane in 
the rest, which moue you to breake your obedience against vs, your king & souereigne, 
vpon these so false tales & persuasions in so éuídent a matter? Thèrforé all you which 
will acknowledge vs your sòuercigné lord, and which will beare the voice o f  Vs your 
king, m a y ‘easilie perceiue how'you be deceiued, anc^how subtillie traitors and papists, • 
with their falsehood séeke to atchiue and bring their purpose to passe with your helpe.
Euerie traitor will be glad to dissemble his treason, and féed i t  secretlie; euerie papist 
his poperie, and nourish it  inwardlie ; and in the end make you our subiects par
takers o f  treason arid poperie, which in the beginning was pretended to bè a com- 
inonweale and holinesse. ,

■And how are you seduced by them, which put in your heads the blessed sacratnent Sacmmentof 
o f  Christes bodie,’should not differ from other Common bread? I f  our lawçs, proda- 
mations, and statutes be all to the contrarie, whie shall anie priuat man persuade you 
against them ? W e doo our selffe’in our owne hart, our councell in ali their profession, 
our lawes andstatutes in all purposes, onr good subiects in aH our dooings most highlie 
estéeme th a t’saCrament, and vse the communion thereof to  our most comfort. W e 
make so much difference thereof from other coinmon bread, th at we thinke no 
profit o f  other breadj but to mainteine our bodies : but this blessed bread we take to 
be the verie food o f our soûles to  euerlasting life. How thinke you, good subiects, 
shall not we being your prince, your lord, your k ing by Gods appointment, with truth 
more preuaile, than certeine euitl persons w ith open falsehood ? Shall anic seditious 
person persuade you that the sacrairient is despised, which is  by bur íáwés, by our 
seife, b y  our councell, and by all our good subiects èstéemed, vsed, participated, and 
dailie receiued ? I f  euer ye were seduced, i f  euer deceiued, i f  euer traitors were be- 
leeued, i f  euer papists,poisoned good subiects, i t  is now. I t  is not the christening o f  
children, nor the reuerence o f  the sacrament, nor-tile health o f your soulés that they 
shoot at, good subiects: it  is sedition, it  is high treason, i t  is your destruction they 
séeke. How craftilie, how pxtiouslie, how cunninglie so euer they doo it, with one rule 
iudge yée the end, which o f force must come o f  your purposes.

Alm ightie God forbiddeth vpon paine o f euerlas'ting damnation, disobedience to Uisobediente 
vs your king, ánd in his place we rale in earth- I f  we should be slow, would God 
erre? I f  your offense be tow'^ards God, thirike you it  is pardoned w ithout repentance ? ahmghtieCod. 
Is Gods iudgement mutable ? ITour paine is damnation, your iudge is incorruptible, ' ' 
your fau lt is most cuident. Likewise are ye eiiill informed in diuerse other aiticles, as 
for confirmation o f your children, for the masse, for the maner o f  your seruice o f  
mattins and euensong. W hatsoeuer is therein ordered, bath beene long debated,, 
and consulted by manie learned bishops, doctors, and other , men o f great learning - 
in this realme concluded, in nothing so much labour and time spent o f late time, no
thing so fullie ended. As for seruice in the English toong hath, manifest reasons for 
it, and y e t perchance seemeth to you a new seruice, arid y e tin  déed is none Other but gerate lathe 
thehld. T h e  seife same words in English which were in Latin, sauing a few things 
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taken out, so fond that it  had béene a shame to Haue heard, thorn in  English, as all 
they ean iudge which lis t to report th e  truth; -  ' ‘ j • ‘ .

T he difference is, that we ment godlie, that you 'otxf> suhienta should \ihderstand 
in  Eiîgiish, being our naturali coüntrie tóong, th a t which Was heretofore spoken in 

 ̂ Latine, then seruing onelie theitì which understand Latine, & now for all ÿoü that 
be borhe English. How  can this w ith reason offend anie reasonable manj that he 
should vnderstand what ánie other sáith^ and so to consent w ith thfe'speaker ? I f  the 
seruice in the; church were good in L atin e; ' it-retnaifteth g o o d ’ in - English  ̂ for 

iCnowledge is nothing is altered, but tO speakê with knowledgej that before was spoken with igno- 
ranee : and to let you vttderstartd what is said for you, to thé in tent yoif'ínaÍe further 
i t  with your owne deuotion,’ an alteration to  theibetter, except knowledge hewòorse 
than ignorance. So th a t whòsOèuef hath mooued you tô mislikè this order,' can giue 
you no reason, nor answer yOurs, i f  ye understand it. ;  ' : í ■ ;

W herefore you our subiects, remember we speake to you,' being ordeinfed your 
prince and king by alm ightie God, i f  anJe wise We cóuld adtiance Gods honour tnore 
than we doo, we would doo it, ànd aée that ye ' beeom e'subiects to Gods ordinance. 
Obeie vs your prince, and learne o f thern w hich haue authoritie to teach you, which 
haue power to rule you, and will execute ôur iüstice, i f  We be próùoked. ' Learne 
not of them whose fru its'be nothing but wilfulnesse, disobedience, ' obstinaCie, & de.̂  

The masse. struction o L  the realme. Eor the masse, We aSsUfh y ou ,'n o  small; stUdie'& trauell 
hath héene spent by all the learned clergie therin; anti to auoid all contention thereof, 
i t  is brought euen to the vetie vse aS Christ le ft it, as the apostles vsed it/ as’ holie 
fathers deliuered it ,* indeecf somwhat altered from, tlia t which the popes o f Rome for 
their lucre brought to it. And although you máie beare the contrarie of-some popish 
and euill men; yet oUr maiestie, which for Ouf honour m aie- not be blemished nor 
stained, assureth yoUi tlrat they deceiue you, abuse yoin‘and blow these Opinions into 
yOur heads for to furnish theit owne purposes. ’ ■ ' , ■ ;

ConfiniiaOon of And SO'likewise iudgc you Í o f  cOnfirmatioiï o f  chiídreñ'j and let them.' answer'you 
Children. onequestiott. Thinke they that a child, clrristéned'is rdamned, bicause he

dieth before bishoping? ^larke good subiects, what an con uenience hereof commeth.
, Our doctrine therefore is founded vpon true learning, and theirs vpon shamelesse 

errors. To conclude, beside our gentle maner o f information to you, whatsoeUer is 
cOnfeined in our booke, either fhr baptisme,, sacrament, -masse, confirmation and ser
uice in the church, is by parlement established, byythé Avhole cleargie agréed, yea 
by the bishops .of the realme deuised, & further b y  Gods word confirmed. And how 
dare you trust, yea how dare you giue eare without trembling, to  anic singular person 
to disalow a parlement ; a- subiect to  persuade against Our maiestie, .ór anie man of 
his single areogaiicie against tire determination o f  the bishops a n d 'a ll the cleatgie, 
anie inuentedArgument against the word o f  G od? '

B u t now you our subjects, we resort to a  greatet matter o f your vnkindnesse, a great 
vnnaturalnes, and such an euill, that i f  we thought it had not héene:- begun o f igno
rance, and continued by persuasion o f certeine traitors amongst you, which-we thinke 
fery in number, but in their dooings busie, .WC could not be persuaded but to vse our 
sword and doo iUsticC: and as we beordeined o f God for- to redresse your errors by 
auengement, B u i loiw and zeale yet ouercommethour rust anger, but how long that will 

■ be, God knoweth, in  whose hand our h eart is ; and rather for ÿour owne causes, 
being our christened subiects, we wpuld^ye were persuaded thaii vanquished, taught 

flix.article., than ouerthrowne; quietile pacified than, figorouslie persecuted, ' Y e  -require: to haue 
the statute o f  six articles reUiued. And know you what y.e require? Or know ye 
what ease y e  haue w ith ,the losse o f them? They were lawes made,- but quicklie re
pented ; too bloudie they were tó be borne of-our people, y e t a t the first in deed nrade 

some necessitie. O h  kubiects how  are ye trapped by  euil persons ? We o f  pitie,
. . , , ; . i  bicause
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bicfiuse th ey  Were bloiidie, tooke?; them awaiè, and you ijovir o f ignorance will aske 
tKem .againe. Y ou  know full well that they helped vs to extend rigour, and gaue vs 
cause to dra\7 our sword Veri e often. ■.

jt e d  since onr mercie iiKJOued vSito write our lawes with inilke; and equitie, how 
are ye blinded to aske them in bloud? , But. leaning this maner o f reasoning, and re
sorting to  the truth o f  our uuthpritie, we let you wit, the same hath béene adnulled 
by parlem ent with great reipice o f  Our subiects, and not now to.be palled in question.
And daretb anie o f you with the name o f a subject, stand against an act o f parlement, 
a  law o f  the reahne? W hat is our power i f  law'es should be thus neglected? Or what Theauthontieof 
is your suertie i f  lawes be n ot kept? Assure you most suérlie, that we o f no earth lie ® 
thing vnder the heauen make such reputation as we doo o f this one, to  haue our lawes 
pbeied, & tlris cause o f God to be throughlie mainteined, from the which we will neuer 
remoue a heares bredth, nor giu e placo to anie creature lining i but therein will spend 
our whole roiall-person, our crowne, treasure, realme, and , all pur state, whereof we , ^
assure you o f our high honon For herein resteth our honor, herein doo all kings 
knowledge vs a king. And shall anie one o f you dare breath or thinke against our 
kingdome and çrowne ? . . .  •

In  -the end o f  this your request (as. we be giuen do ynderstand) ye would haue 
them stand in .force till our full age. T o this we thinke, that i f  ye knew what ye 
spake, ye would not haue vttred the motion, nor neuer giuÇn breath to such a thought.
For w hat thinke you o f our kingdome ? Be we o f lesse authoritie, for our age? Be 
we not your king now as w e'shall hé  ?. Shall yè be subiecfs .hereafterj. and noW are ye 
not? Haue we not the right we shall haue? I t  ye wpuld.suspend and häng our dpoings 
in doubt vntill ourfull age, ye must.first know,, as ak in g  we haue no difference o f yèares, 
hut as a naturali man and creature, o f God we haue youth, and by his sufferance 
shall haue age., W e are your rightful! king,,.your liege lord, the soueieigne prince 
o f Englaixd, not by our age, b u t by Gods ordinance; not Onelie when we shall be one 
and twentie. yeares o f  age, bu t when iye were o f  ten yéefs. W e possesse oar crpwnQ 
not by yeares, but by thè bloud,„and descent from ouI■̂ father king Henrie the eight.
I f  it  be considered, they, w hich mooue this m atter, i f  .they durst vtter themselues, 
would denie our. kingdome. / ; i '

B a t our good subiects know their prince, anff will increase, not diminish his honor, 
inlarge his power not abate it, knowledge, his kingdome, not deferre it to cCrteine 
yeares. A ll is one,, to speake against our crowtie, and to denie o u f kingdonie,« as to 
require th at our iawes maie.be broken vntq.one and twentie yeares. Be we not your 
crowned, annpinted, and, established king? Wherein be we o f lesse maiestie,, of lesse 
authoritie, or lesse state, than our progenitors kings o f this realme, except yOut vn- - 
kindnes, your vnnaturalnesse w ill diminish bur estimation? W e haue hitherto since the 
death o f  our father, by the good aduise and counsell o f  our deare ahd iutirelie .be- 
loued vncle th e. duke, o f Sum m erset,,and gohernor and. protector, kept our estate, 
mainteined our realme, pr.eserued our honour, defended oiir people ; from all enimies.
W e haue hitherto béene feared and dmad o f our enimies, yea o f princes, kings, and 
nations. Y ea  herein we be nothing inferiour to anie out progenitors, which grace 
we acknowledge to be giuen vs from God, and how else, hut by good obedience, good, 
counsell o f  our magistrates, and by the authoritic'o f OUT kingdome ? , ..

England hitherto hath gained honour during ou r.reigné: it hhth fvooiie o f  the 
enimie, and not ¡lost. I t  hath béene maruelled that wée o f so yoong year.es haue 
reigned so nobile, so roiallie, so, quietile. And how chanceth that, you* our louing- 
subiects o f  that our countrie o f  i Coirne wall ahd*Deuonskire, will giue occasion to. 
slander this our realme of England, tOj giue cohrage to the enimie, to  noterour realme 
o f the euill o f rebellion, to make i t a  preie to our old enimies, to diminish our honour' 
which G od hath giuen, pur father left, our good .vncle and .councell ^preserued vnto 
vs ? W h at greater euill could ye commit, than euen now when our forren enimie in

3 U a. ' Scotland
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Scotland, ând vpoii thé sea séeketli to inmade vs, to  doo/our ièaîm e dishonour, thaa 
to arise in  this maner ag'ainst out law,\ to  prouoke oui* wrath, to aske our vengeance, 
and to giue vs aii occasion to spend th at torce vpon you/w hich we meant to bestow 
vpon our enirnies, to begin to siaie you w ith that sword th at w e drew forth against 
Scots, and other enimies, to make a conquest o f  our owne people, which othervvise 
should haue beene o f  the whole reahne o f Scotland ? -

Thus fai re we liaue descended from our highm aiestie, for loue to consider you in 
your simple ighoraace, and haue béene content .to. send you an instruction like a fa
ther, who o f iustice m ight haue sent you your destructions like a king to rebels. And 
now we let you know, th at as' you sée oUr mercie abuiidantlie, so i f  ye'prouoke vs 
further, we sweare to yoU by the Im iüg God, ye* shall ’ féele the power o f the same 
God in our sword, w hich how m ightie i t  js, no subiect knOweth; how puissant it is, 
no priuat man can iudge ; how mortali, no. Englislim an dare thinke. But suerlie, 
suerlie, as your lord and prince; your Onlie king and mais ter, we saie to you, repent 
your selues, and take our mei’cie Without delaie : or else We w ill foorthwith extend 
our princelie power, and execute our sharpe-swoi'd against you, as against infidels and 
Turks, and rather aduenture our owné roiall person, state, and power, than the same 
should not be executed. ■ ■ ■

And i f  you- will proue the example o f  ouri mercie, learne o f  certeinfi which lathe 
did arise, as they perceiuing pretended sonm griefes, and y e t acknowledging their 
offenses, haue not onelie most humhlie th e ir  pardon : but féele also by our order, to 
whonie onelie all publike order appertejneth, present redresse o f  their griefes. In the 

Agodiieaod eud,. Wc adiiioriish you o f  your duties to  ‘God, whome ye shall auswere in, the 
p.mceiea mo- o f  tlic Loi’d, & o f  ÿour outics towaids vs, whomi y e  shall answere by  our'order, 

and take our meicie w hilest God so inclineth vs, least when ye shall be constreined 
to aske, we shall be too m uch hardened in heart to grant it  you. AncT where ye shall 
beare now o f  m ercie,-m ercie, and life ; y e  shall then beare o f  iustice, iustice, .and 
death. ’ W ritten the e ig h t o f lulie, ‘ in the third yeare o f  our reigne.

Although the rebels receiued this princelie message, & wholesome admonition from 
the kings maiestie, yet would they n o t réforme themselues, as dutiful subiects ought 
to  haue doonejr hut stood still in th eir wiekèd begun rebellion, offering to. trié it at the 
weapons point. There wanted not priestes and other busie bodies among them, such 
as by all waies and meanes possible sought to kindle the coles o f  malice and hatred 
b etw ixt the king and bis subiects; which as the maner is among all the like wicked 
disposed people, eontriued to raise and strew abroad false forged tales,, and, feined ru
mors, giuing it  out, th at the people should be constreined to paie a ratable taske for 
their sheepe and eattd l, and an excise for euerie thing that they^ should eate or 
drinke. These and such other slanderous , brutes were spred abroad by those children 
o f Beliall, whereby the cankered minds o f  the rebels m ight the more be hardened and 
made stifle from plieng vnto ante reasonable persuasion, th at m ight be made to moue 
them to returne vnto their dutifull obedience, as by the lawes both o f  God and man 
they were bounden : and so it  ‘came to passe. For the rebellious rout were growne to 
an obstinacie, séeming so far from adm itting persuasions to submission, that they 
became resolute in  their pestilent actions ; wilfulhe following the woorst, Which they 
knew full well would reciound to their detriment ; «nd auoicling the best. Which they 
doubted not m ight tu rbe 'Wo their aduantage, agteable in sense and meaning vnto 
that fi)f the poet:  ̂ ;

Quæ nociiere sequar, fugiam q u * profore çredam.
Herevpon when no hope was left to  procum thenr by anie quiet meanes to laie 

downe armes, the lord-pri'uie scale, and the lord Greie, w ith their forces, although 
not comparable with the rebels iri number, about the latter end o f  lulie- set vpon 
them, ami by great manhood put theta from tlieir ground; notwithstancling they

fought

False njmors.
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fought rerie  síoutlie^ &‘g a u e it iiot ouer fof a little  ; and -although -they were thus 
driaen to giue place a t this fitst ohsett yet they g ot togither againe, and aboad a new 
charge, defending" their ground, & dooing w hat they-could to beat backe and repelí 
those th at came to  assaile them. B u t neuetthelesse through the power o f  the almigntie The rebeu put 

G od fauouring yhe rightfull cause, the rebels were distressed, a»d followed ingro™„dr“ 
chase w ith great slaughter for th e  space o f two miles. This was'about the beginning 
o f Augusti ■
• T heir chiefe capteines,' to wit, Humfreie i^rundell, Whinsland, Holms, , a n d  

Burie, were taken and brought vp to London. There were taken also others o f  the rebels taken, 

their capteinsj \as . Thomas Vnderhill, lohn Soleman, William Segar, Tempsop, -and 
Barret, which two last were priests ; also Boier and Henrie Lée, two, maiors, all the 
which were executed in one place or other, as they had well deserued. The said 
Boier being maior o f  Bodmin in, Cornewalh (as Grafton, reporteth) had béene 
a busie fellow among the rebels, to set them forward ip m ischiefe: howbeit. some 
that loued him sought to excuse him, as , i f  h e  had béene forced hereto against 
his will by the rebels, who would haue killed him, and burnt bis house, i f  hg had 
not consented to them. B u t howsoeuer it  Was, sir Anthonie Kingston that was sir Anthonis. 

prouost marshall in the kings armie vnder the lord.priuie seale,, wrote bis letter vatoJ^tm ^iSr 
the said maior, signifieng to him, that he and other with him would come and, dine .
with him  su ch a  daie. The maior séeming to be glad thereof,; made the best pul> 
ueiance he could to receiue them, and; a t tíie tim n appointed, s ir ‘Anthonie Kingston 
came w ith  his companie, and were right hartilie welcorned o f the maior. j  But before 
they sat downe to dinner, calling rthe maior aside, he.told him that thCre must be 
execution doone in that towne,. and therefore. w illed him th a t,a  paire o f gallowes 
m ight be framed and set vp with spéed, so that they might be readie by that time 
that they should make an end o f dinner. , .

T he m aior with all diligence caused the Same to be doone: so that when djnnei- 
was ended, sir Anthonie calling the maior to him, and asking whether the gallowes were 
set vp accordinglic as he had willed, the maior answered that they were readie. . Where
with sir Anthonie taking, the maior by the hand, desired him to bring hirn to the 
place where they stood, and comming thither and beholding them , he said tp the 

•maior; T hinke.you  maister maior that they he strong inough? Y ea sir, quoth he> 
that they are. W ell then said sir Anthonie, g e ty o u eu en v p  vi)to tliem, for , they are 
prouided for you. ' T he maior greatlie abashed herewith, said; I  trust you meane no 
such th ing to me. Sir said he, there is no remedie, ye haue béene a busie rebel!, and Tbsma-orof 
therefore this is appointed for your reward : and so without respit or staie, there was 
the inaiorhanged. • .. .

A t the same time, & neere the same place dwelled á miller that had beene a great 
dooer in that rebellion, for whom also sir Anthonie Kingston Sought: but the miller 
being thereof warned, called a good tall fellow tlmt he had to his seruant, and said 
vnto h im : I  haue businesse to  go from, home, i f  anie therefore come to aske for me, 
saie thou art, the owner o f th e ; mill, aiid the man for whome they shall so aske, and 
th at thou hast kept this m ill for the space o f three-yeares, but ip  no wise name m e . a mmer, mtm 
The seruant promised his maister so, to doo. And shortlie after came sir Anthonie 
Kingston to the millers house, and calling for tlie miller, the semant came forth, and 
answered that he was the miller, How long, qnoth sir Antbonie^ hast thou, kept 
this m ill?  he ans'wered thrée yeares. W ell then said he, come bn, thou must go with- 
me, and caused his men to laie hands On him, and to bring him to the next trée, saieng' 
to him ; Thou hast béene. a busie knaue, and therefore here ghalt thou hang. Then 
cried the fellow out, and said th at he was.not the miller, but the millers inani W ell 
then, said sir Anthonie, thou a ft a false knaue to  be in two tales,, therefore said he, 
hang him v p : and so incontinentlie Banged he was in déed,” After he was dead, oiie 
that was present, told sir Anthonie -j Suerlie sir this was but the millers man, W hat

then

’ maister,
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This was a hard 
iKoc^eding, 
though the par- 
tie had bdene ./■ 
nocent.

A It. JFL intro
duction into the 
"next narration 
being a new ad> 
ditiuli» touching 
Uus rebehbn.

The additionfolw 
Jowing being a 

^large-discourse, 
neuer here- 

towre pubiished.

then said he, could he euer haue dpone hlS;maisteÈ bette|‘’iSejrwce .tb̂ ^
l̂ n̂̂  * " ' . I  t J -

M anie other were executed by order o f  the marshall law, &  a great part of the couu- 
trie abandoned to the spoile o f  the souldiers, whp wqre not slouthfuU to gleane what 
they could find for. the time their libertie, lasted. ^  Thus far the, tepori of this ict 
bellious broile, wherevpon it  first, kindled, by w h it meanes the samo sparkled and be
came a flame, and w hat deùises w-ereysed.,to extinguish & qu en ch ,it. W.lierein we 
sée how prone the peopled are to .rise by routs ypon occasions p f .fiiscpntentineuts ; 
how bastìe and headie to undertake, dangerous enterprisei^ hpw wUfull and obstinate 
to persist in their pernicious proceedings, how, cold-harte.d ajud hopejesse when they 
see the course o f  their plots t>f perilous policie either ihtemipted., Undermined, or 
ouerthrowne ; and finUllie, wh,at a reprocnfull reward redoundeth bpth tp tire ring
leaders in rebellions, as also what falleth to the shmes o f all Such as shake hands and 
become coafederats to¡ theT^^i’thering and strengthening, o f  riots, mutinies,, insurrec
tions, poinmotions, and hurliebUrlies, W.herby the state is disqukted, & (that more is) 
the prince draWne into a conceipt p f suspecting his subiects lpialties.;-. besides a wicked 
president to posterities,, w ithout feare o f  ̂ bame, remorse p f cpncience( regard,to alle- 
gis^nce, or foresight o f  afterclaps, to attem pt the likel N ow  it  resteth, that Ìbr the 
further truth and knowledge hereof, we # d e ;a  new report, (new  T  nipanp,. in respect 
o f the publication, hauing, not.herétofpre b’éene printed} though old enough, and.suf- 
ficientlie warranted by .the repòrter,; who vpon his pwne notice.hath dèliuered no lesse 
in writing, himselfe vpon verie good,and infallible grounds pbserued, apd hath 
left testified in the discourse follow ing; wherein there is..not one word either added, 
or inuerted : but all things (frpm point to point) agreeable to the written copie., ,

jy im iton ia, the 
Gountriectf val- 
liesk

J)eteonia, De
vonshire.

The description of the ci tie pf Excès ter, arid qf the sundne.assdulta giuen tp the saûie:. 
collected and gathered by lohmTowell (aliàsTÏPoker) gentleman 

' and chuiuberleincpf .the same, . . ,  ̂ ,

ÉX C E ST E R  or Exceter is a fambusand an aucient‘ citie, being tlip metropple and 
Emporium of the west parts o f .England, situated and lien'K in the prouinceaometime 
called Dumnonia, that is tp saie, the cpuntrie pf vallies : for wheieas are manie hilles 
(as tliat countrie is full o f hilies and jinounteips) there are,.naanie.yaÎlies. But now 
corruptlie it is named Deuonia, or Deupnshiré, and Upt Daneshire pf the Danes,, as 
some would haue it. O f the first foundation thereof, by reason pjf thesundrie inua- 
sions of forten nations, whp with, their hostilities and crupll \yavré,sdid! burne and de- 
stroie the same, there femaineth no certeine mCmoriaÎI, neither among thp records of 
the said citie, ne yet in anie one other Writer, , , . , ’ ,

But most certeine it is, that it was first builded and founded bÿ the Britons or Bj-utes, 
For the names which they .^aup and wsed, ^re ypt at this present had in remembrance, 
as well among the chrpnograpbers o f this land, .as also among the Çoruish. people, 
who were sometimes one with this prouince ; hut now in a pountie .of |hemselues, and 
next bordering to this, and in the same; diocess€. And they are the remanent .of the 
bloud o f Bi’utus, For when Cadvvallader king o f this jand, by reasQ% of a great fa
mine and pestilence Was Ariuen tp 'forsake the. sanie,. .& to file iptp little Britaine 
named Armorica, which is now vnder the dition ,qf yhe %ençh king: diners & the 
most part of his people fled, some into Wales, and spme iirto. Cornwall, where euer 
since they and after them their posteritie haue remainedand continued, . ,.

The old chronographers, searchers, and ,w riters.of antiqui-tie.s doo.find,, that this 
rimu'jJhnàiLincitit was Called CorfIlia, and thereof the cathedra|l'Chqrch.,of jth e  same Was (as Bale 

saith) named Ecclesia Coriniensis. ; whiçh name, i f  it  were first, giuenihy Cpripus (as 
Leland Writeth) who after the arriuall o f  BrutUs into this land , was made the first

duke

Genelhliaco,
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<îuke o f .this whole W est countrié , o f DèUon' and Comewall, which were both coin- 
piised vïider the name o f  Corinia, and wherqf this citie euer hath beene and is the‘ 
xïlètropole^ arid alWaies parcell sonlétime o f  the king-dome, then o f  the duchie, and 
áft'erL d f the earledoihe,* and h o w 'àgaiiié o f  the . duchie o f Gornwall ; then out o f  
donbt this citie is-of no lesse aintiquitie than the said narrîes dôo import. | I t  was also 
called Augusta. O f this name there were diueme cities so named by.the Roriians ; but 
this onelie was named Augusta Britannorum, and so called (as some thihke) by the 
R òinansht the conclusión o f  th e  peace made at the'siege of this citie betwéene king 
Aruirag-us and Vespasiah'corbnell o f  the Romané armie 'vnder Claudius Augustus.
The Britons in their toong br bnguage doo call this citie by siindrie names ; the first
and eldest in remembrance is cair Penhulgoilé, that is to saie, the prosperous chiefè^®"’™^“!«-
towne in the wood, as dooth appeere by G efireiepf Monmouth, and Pónticus Virunnius.*
I t  was also called Pennehalteiiaire, - that is, the chlefe citie or towne vpon the hill ; aá >enn(*afucairiv 
dooth appéere in  a traueise betweene the bishop, deane, and chapiter o f  this citie of, 
the one partie ; and thé inaior, bailiife, and communal tie o f  the other partie, con-, 
cerning their liberties. But the liâmes which thé Cornish people ddo at these presents 
remember & reteine, are speciallie thrée, Penneçaire, Gaireruth, Gaireiske; Pennécaire ,
signifieth, and is to saie,’ the chéefe dtîe. Caiferuth signifieth the red or reddish citie, tL ■' 
so called and taking the name o f the ground attd soile wherevpon it  is situated, w hichf®4'ihe'cmêofe 
is a red earth. Gairçiske is thè citie o f Iské, being so called o f the riuer, which the '
Britons name Iske, and flotetb fast by the same. And o f this name Houeden in his Hoveden. 
chronicle m aketh mention, saieng thus : Anno Domini 877 exercitus Danorfim ah 
Wareham nocte quadain, foedere dirupto, ad Exeancestrc diuerterunt, quod Bri tan- 
nicè dici tur Caireiske. -,

Ptolomeus the famous astronomer, who was about the yëere o f bur Lord 16% Coell mic- 
being k ing o f  this land, nameth this citie Isca ; and the riuer Isaca. And Bale the Bakus etntm. 
searcher o f  antiquities followfing the same opiniohj dooth also name the citie Isca,' ‘ ‘ ■ *
and the inhabitants therein Iscans. But vnder correction be i t  spoken, a inan maie 
well thinke that Ptolomeus being in Alexandria, and so farre distant from this land, 
was misinformed, or the print mistaken. For it  was most likelle that the riuer should 
be named Isch according to th e  British spéech wherein j t  was called Isca,; and which, 
ñame by transposing o f the tWo’middle letters,- dbbth a| this present remarne being- 
now named lesa or E xa. B u t whatsoeUer the censures and Opinions of Ptolomeus 
and of Bale, who wrote bnelie vpon rejport, bé herein, it  is cqrteinei that, the names ' 
which the Brutes or Britons gaue, were o f  longest ’continuance. And tins citie was 
called by their denominations, by the space of.fifteene hundred yéeres, vntill the com -' 
ming o f the Saxons, the P iets, ahtf the Scots into * this fealme, which was. about the^ 
yéere o f our Lord foure hundred and fiftie .. For they, where, and Wheñsoeuér they New lords 
preuailed in anie place, did for the most part alter and change the names o f all jplá’ces“““ *̂'
& townes, accounting it  a -great renowme, as also a perpetuali meii'ioriall or their 
chiualrie, to guie new names, either o f their bwne deuises, or p f then- owne.jnatiae 
countries ; for so is i t  writen o f  them : P icti, Scoti, Angli, Daci, & Normanni in hac 
insula rerum potiti, cuneta immutârunt, pro ttophcisliahentes, locis à,se deüictis noua 
imponere nomina. The Saxons therfore o f  all hthèr Cities 8¿ tó‘wúes (few excepted), 
so o f  this also they changed and altered the old names aud called it M onketon; and Monketom 
by w hich name it  was so called by the space o f three hundred añd od yëerës, and vntlll 
the tim e o f  king A thelstane, for he about the yéete o f oUr Lord nine hundred thirtie 
and two;- being much gréeuëd"and vhquieted w ith the rebellion o f the Cornish people 
because they refused and denied to acknowledge him for their lawfull king, did bend 
bis force, & conduct his armie against them. And hauing subdued ánd preuailed oUer 
them, he returned to tlii^ citie  : and while he rested here, he repared the same ; ánd -®* 
the walles which before were but m ightie ditches , o f  earth, and the banks set with

‘ - "■ •  ̂ ‘ ■ ' great
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Polyihrus kisU 
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lib. in Britamie 
descriptione. 
Excester, 
Exeancester.

céster^nd cir
cuit.

great polea o£ timber now destroied; he builded all o f . square stoBe '̂ aa It is recorded : 
H anc vrb.em primus Athelstainis in potestatem Anglprum fugatis Britonibus feductâra, 
turjibus muuiuit, & muro ex quadrátis lapidibus tandem c in x it. And then he altered 
and changed the form er names, and called it  after thé name o f  the riuer Esseterra, 
or Exeterra, that is to saie, E xeter. F o r so is i t  written, E s t  Exonia vrbs Deuoniæ 
comitatus, loco praBcelso ad occidentem versus posita-: abluitúrq; »flumine Exi, ‘ à quo 
nomen habet. Others name it o f  the riuer floting by ity % h ich  they saie is named 
Excestrum , & thus they write : Clarissima Vrbium est Excestria, qua? ab amni Excestro 
qui eandem prasterfluit est sic nuncupata. I  find it  also w ritten  in an old chronicle, 
th at it  is named Exancestria or Exancestre : w hich shuld seeihe to be so called by the 
Saxons. For'th e most part o f  the c itie s ,. townes, & forts, which they builded or re- 
edified, did end in cestrè las Glocestre, Lecestre, Manchestre, W inchestrc, Oscestre, 
W orcestre, Colchestre, Cicestre, Ilcestre, Bicestre, & this citie o f  Excestre, with 
others. For Caire in B ritish  & Cestre in Saxonish are one thing, Sc doo signifie in 
English  a fort, towre, or castell. T his citie  (as is before said) being walled about 
w ith stone by .king Athelstane is n o t altogitherfoure square, b u t declineth somewhat 
toward a roundnesse, and conteineth in circu it or compassé sixtéene hundred whole 
pases, after fiue foot to a  pase ; w hich accounting after the Ita lian  maner one thousand 

T h csh e pases to  a mile, i t  is a m ile an d  hälfe about, &  somewhat more. The situation of this 
cilie is verie pleasant and delicate, beiqg set vpon a little hill am ong mânie hillesi For 
the whole countrie round, about is mounteinous and fu ll o f  billes. I t  is pendant to- 

. wards the south and west ¡parts, after and in such sort, tlrat be the streets neuer so 
foule or fiithie, yet w ith a .shoure o f  raine they are clensed and made sweet. And 
albeit hilles are cOmiuonlie drie, y et nature is so beueficiall to this litle hill, that it is 

' in euerie quá^ter full o f  water springs : & by thatm eanes the whole citie is throughlie 
.furnished with weis and tirp its j.th e  great good benefit and commocUtie'whereof hath 
well appéered in sundrie, times o f  hecessitie, and especiallie in the time o f  the late 
cominotion. Which was in the yeere o f  our Lord -1549« ■ F o r albeit the eiiimie, by 
breking and spoiling o f  the pipes or canales, whereby w ater waà coniieied ' to the 
founteins o f  the citie, from ’certeine springs -distant not a m ile from the same, did 
abridge them o f that water : yet most com fortablie they did inioy without impeach
m ent the weis and tirpits within the walks-, which abundantlie-floted with waters to 

• the satisfieng o f  all people therein. -
T it ,  conduits for There are also w ithin this citie certeine founteins or conduits, wherevnto, through 
water. .certciiie caualcs or pipes o f  leqd, the waters from certeipe springs, 'rising in the fields 

not far from the citie, are brought and conueied. ' And these waters are o f most price 
because by the cárriage thereof they are purified,''and made lighter than are the other 
waters springing w ithin the citie  : and by-that means more meet for dressing of meats. 
O f these conduits two are' speciall, the one o f  them standèth and is Avithin the ceme- 
terie or churchyard o f the cathedrall church o f  the said citie, and is called saint Peters 
coniluit : the other being o f  great antiemitie standeth in the middle o f  the citie, at the 
m éeting o f foure principal! streets o f  the samé, and, rvhereof Sometimes 4t tooke 

The great con- jjig name, being called the conduit a t Quatrefois o rC a r fo x : but now the great 
conduit.

A t the higher end o f the citie is a  verie old and ancient castell, named Rugemont, 
that is to saie the red hill, takipg th at name o f the red soi le or earth wherevpon it is 
situated. The site or situ ation of it  is em inent and aboue both the citie  and countrie ad- 
ioining : for they doo all lieas i t  were viider the k e  thereof. I th a th  a goodlie and plea
sant prospect towards the seas : for betweejae that and ft is no hill a t all. I t  is stronglié' 
ditched round about, and Was first builded f a s  some thinke) by lulius Cesar : but ra» 
ther and in truth by the Romans after him when they had their recourse to it for their 
defense ,̂ refuge, and abode, manie yeares. , Phe"Same, was sometimes the palace o f
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s« g1v kingŝ .̂ as vnto wRome ih e kingddine; ,of Westsex of WesisaxoTis was alotted 
vntQ,;: and after theid, it was the habitation o f tbe earles of Cornewall, and last of all 
0 f the dukes o f Excester. It.was alwaiespareell, and o f the inheritance of the earle- 
dome, but now of the duchie of Cornewail: it  is in great ruin© and decaie, and not 
easilie to be gotten with force, i f  it were-reedified and inuironed.

A t the lower end and part o f this citie, without the wals, floteth a goodlie and a ; 
pleasant riuer, which thellritons called Isk ; Ptoloineus by misinformation nameth 
isaca but the other old writers named it Esse, Exe, Exa, or Excestrum ; and these 
names be reteined at these presents. I t  hath bis head or spring in a certeine moore 
Qv desert distant from the citie  n^ere about foure and twentie miles, called Exmoore.Esensethi» 
I t  floweth into tlie maine seas about eight miles from the citie, a t a place named 
nToutb, and by the waie it is increased with sundrie riuCrs, brooks & lakes, the chiefe 
o f which are Cr6edie and Collome. I t  is well stored and is plentifull o f samon, trout, 
peale, dace, pike, and other like freshwater fishes ; which albeit they be verie good and 
delicate, and espeeiallie.the samon and pike; yet they arethe lesse esteemed, bicause 
the seas being so niere doo furnish -the citie & countrie verie abundantlie with sundrie 
kinds o f sea fishes most delicate.

The maine seas,are not distant from the eitie aboue eight miles, out of which com- 
meth an arme seruixig for the port of the same : which (as dooth appeare by certeirie Thejawnoi ‘ 
old and ancient records) did sometimes flow vp to the verie wSls d f the eitie, where 
boats and vessels were-woont to be laden and vnladen of all kind o f wares and mer*  ̂
chandizes,. at a proper place appointed for the same : which at these presents k^epeth  ̂
his old and ancient name,, and is called the Watergate. The decaie thereof hapned Tiiedecaie of 
about the yeare of our Lord 1312, by one Hugh Courtneie the third of that name, Exc??er?“ 
and earle o f Deuon: who being oifended and incensed against this citie, his-*wrathfall 
humor could not be satisfied, vntill by some meanes he did impair© and annoie tbe of tue 
state o f the commonwealth o f the same. And seeing that amoilg Other commodities, " 
thevse o f the hauen and watercourse to the citie to be-one of the chiefest, he was 
neuer quiet vntill he had destroied the same r-'wherefore minding to perfbrme what he 
bad couceiued, he did in the yeaie of our Lord 1313, the'fift yeare of king Edward 
the second, enterprise & begin his pretended deuise and misch^efe.

Andfirst whereas the ladie Isabella de Fortibus,countesseof Anmerle and of Deuon,. 
his ancestrix had builded certeine w^ers vpon the riuer o f Exe (the propertie and seig- 

'norie whereof did apperteine to thecitie) the one of the west side o f the riuer of Exe 
in Exminster parish, and the other o f the east side of the same riuer in the parish o f 
Topesham; leauing fietw^ne the said two w^ers a certeine aperture or open space o f . 
thirtie foot, thorough which all boats and vessels without let Or hinderance might 
haue and had their vsuall passage and repassage, to and from the Citie vrtto the seasi 
the said earle to abridge and destroie this great benefit and coinmoditie, did leuie and 
build a new weere in the said aperture or open roome, Stopping, filling, and quirtihg 
the same, with great trees, timber, and stones, in such sort,-that no vessell nor vessels 
could passe or repasse. .

After him Edward Courtneie earle o f Deuon, and nephue to the said Hugh, did not EawS Courts 
onelie mainteine and continue the dooings of his ancestor, by his dailie reparing and 
defending the same; but also to worke an vtter destruc,tion for euer o f anie passage or 
repassage to be had thensefoorth to and from the said citie ; vnder pretense to builtt 
and make certeine mils, did erect two other weeres, J-he one at saint lames ouerthwart 
the whole riuer, and the other at Larripreford: by meanes whereof not onelie the citie 
did susteine the whole losse o f  the hauen, but the whole couritrie also was surrounded  ̂
about it, and in processe of time altogether, and as it is at these presents couered witlx 

. salt waters. For which gr6efs and iniuries vpon complaints made thereof, diuerse & '
sundrie writs and commissions of inquiric were awarded and granted by the king

VOL. I l l ,  5 X  and
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aud the said carles by smndrie inquisitions and verdicts -found giltie»*. And yet not
withstanding, such was their power and.autborhie, and such was the iniquitie of those 
daies, as no justice could take ^lace, nor ;law haue his, due course against them.

Furthermore also the foresaid.Hugh, to incroch the. gaitje and comttioditie of the 
lading & vnlading o f merchandizes within the pòri $c riuer to himselfe, did build a 
keie and a crane in the riuer at his towne .o f Topesham, distant from the citie about 
thrée miles: and by power did inforce ..and. compelí, ail matfet o f merchants arriuing 
witliin thatpOi’t to vnlade & lade all their ware^ and merchandizes brought within 
that port (to  be laden and vnladen).there onelie. And from thense, euer since, all 
wares and merchandizes haue béene caried and reearied to and from the citie by horsse, 
cart, and waine, though to the gaine o f  the carle and his tenants,’ yet to the great 
trouble and hinderance of the citie and merchants o f the same. Heuerthelesse, the 
port hath euermore and yet dooth kéepè bis old and ancient name, being called the 
port o f  the citie o f Excester : and alwaies Ji3.th béene and presentite isqiaied a tribute 
vnto the eitie, by the name o f the towne custome, for all kind o f  wares and merchan
dizes, discharged within that port pr riuer, or the members thereof. -

And although thè watercourse thus being destroied can hardlie be restored to his 
old pristinate and naturali estate ,̂ for that thorough long continuance the old course 
can not be dikerned : yet now at length after manìe attempts and with great expenses, 
a watercourse and passage begun in the yeare 1554*, is recouered, and by cer teine sluces, 
boats, and vessels o f fifteene or aixtéene tuns are conueied arid brought vp to the citie, 
ánd there discharged at the old and ancient place, called the Watergate: & where is 
builded a verie faire large keie or wharfe, as also anengiiie called aerane fit for the pur
pose. Within the citie were somtimes but few parish churches, votili the time of 
Inuocentius thethhd ,: ,who when in the yeare 1198 he had established the doctrine 
of transubstàntiatioh, and had made it an article o f the syjnbole, as appeareth in the 
decretals', Titulo de summa trinitate, ¿anOne Firm iter: then his next successor Hono- 
rius the third, in the yeare 1218 did,not onelie confirme the same, but also by decree 
did establish resemation, candlelight, and praieng for the dead, as dooth appeare, 
Decret. tit. de celebratione missarum, canone Sane cum, & Sane cum creatura : by 
which meanes the nmnber o f sacrificing & massing priests did not onelie increase, 
but churches also and chapels began in all places and euerie where to be builded and 
erècted. ' , .. .

And among others in this citie in the yeare 1,222 and the ^ixt yearn of king Henrie 
the third, the parish churches,were limited, and increased to the number of ninetéene 
churches within the citie and suburbs, and were called by .the name of the christianitie 
euen to this daie. ,Euerie of which in times past was ,a sufficient and competent liuing 
fó mainteine a massing sacrificer.j for such and,so great was the blind deuotion of 
tlie people then in that Romish re lig io n b u t tire same now being abolished, and the 
gospell preached, the liuelihoods are so small,, as ^ t  sufficient for the most part to 
mairiteinè a poore clerke or s.cholar, & by reason thereof the most part o f them doo 
lie void and vacant, w'ithout incumbent. , . . j .

Besides the«e parish churches, there was also a monasterie, sometimes of moonksof 
saint Beiiets order, but since a cathedrall church, being of a verie faire and sumptuous 
building of fréestoue and with beautifull pillers o f graie marble. I t  standeth and is 
situated in the east part o f  the citie ; and (as some .report)was first founded and 
built by king Etheldred, the third sonne to kifig Éthelwolphus.' Some thinke that 
king Edgar did it. True it is that euerie o f them builded' a house for religious per
sons within this citje, o f which the one was spoiled and burned by the Danes, and- 
the other in processe o f time was.vnited to. tire .monastei ie, which is now the eathedrall 
church. But the cathedrall church it selfe was founded & buildeá by king Atheístane, , 
thesonne to king Edward tlm elder ; for so is'it recorded in  thè. histone of the, same

church.
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Æ urch/tîrè W0tcîs\^^ tîîé'seV Athelstanus subiuffâtis Coraüsrualehsibus,
u'efsus est act ciùrtateai^' attfiquitus MonKetofí tocabatur, ' n ijnc aatem  E x e te r : amonasiène ]
ac ibi sedènsj aiitìo‘ Doiii. p32, ' flou tam lacerâta eiiisdern ciuitatis xijœaià reparabat, kfng' Î̂ktwe ,̂
quin & mansum quoddaiîr decJlt ad fundantlum ftíoiiásterium pro monachia  ̂ Deo
sanctó Petro iaiiïülantibus. •. i , ' *
’ This king besides biá §Tcat cliái*ges aticl ,expenses ili büilding of this chtìrcb, which 
at the firs t was but sihall/aiid that parí which is now called thé iLadie chapell, he placed 
therein-moeñkes o f S. Beiiets order, prouided liuelihoods for them, and appointed a 
íLiler or gouernour oner them,kind who was called by the name of an abbat, towards 
whose' diet and liuelihood he gaue Morkeshull and TreSurors béere ';' and whlchat ' '
these presents doa remaine to the said church and are ánnexed to'the dignitie of the 
treasurorship' of-the same. Thè chiirch being thus begufi, kings, princes, & noble 
men were from time'to time gladlie and willingUe vèrie liberal! contributors to the ab4 
soluing and finishing o f the same. For about foure score years after king'Athelstane,v 
king Knoght who was also named Cahutus or Catìutu's,' át the earnest sute of one o f King Canute 
his dukes named Atheldred; 'did cóñfinne and grant to Athelwood then? abbat o f the prrau™efô « 
said church, and to his successors manie and sundfiè;prîuileges and liberties, 'thdef his 
letters patents, dated the second yeare o f * his teigne, Anno D,omini> 10 h9i '

After him about thirtie yeares, king Edward the’ confessor remooued the tnoonhes k. ¿<iviratÍs ■ 
vnto Westminster, aiid made this church a cathedrall church, and rêmoeued thèhishops'^^etHhe 
sée which was then ât Creditòn vnto this citie, making Leofeicds'bishop therof, and 
whom he and his wife quéene Edith did putin possession o f the same, a® âppeareth by his and made-tiá 
letters patents dated the eight yeare o f  his reigne^ Anno Dpm. 1030» ' Howbeit thè ■
moonke Of Burie, Polydorus, and Others doo affirmé and write, that this should be dobne LeofijaXs tli« ■ 
about the twelfe yeare b f  William the conqueror,, for thus they'doo Write .• ','Habitcim ®xĉ erT'̂  ̂
est Fondini, sub Lanfi'anco,. antistituih & safcerdotuni comitium, in quo dec‘rétutíiwy*,fe^^  ̂
est, quòd aliquot sedes episcopales, quæ in, oppidulis & pâgis ànteà fuerâût, hi c o S ^ 7?”‘!' 
vrbibus & locis celeberrimis côllocarentur, vnde' factum est V f Bàthonia, Eincolnia,.
Sarisburia, Exonia^ Cestria, & Cicestria vrbes, buìiismodi uouis episcbp>oruHÍ (lomicilijs 
sunt nobilitatæ;. ‘ _  !

But the reuerénce o f these writers iresevued, this- canfiot be true cohcerning this.m  charter o? 
ehurch, bicause the words o f the charter thereof tloo witnesse the contràrie, and 
dare expresselie, how that king Edward and queeae Edith his wife did put Eeofricüs 
the first bishop in possession, the one by the one hapd and the Other by the Other liandj 
leading hirn betweéüe them vp to the high altar, and there* put his hands vpon the same;
And yet it  maybe true, that at the forèsaid'cOuncell, this fedoOuiìig and placing
of this bishop might be ratified and confirmed. " Likewise William the'conqùérórjThe conqùerpi
in the third yeare of his reigne I.O69, did not: onelie confirme thè former çhartet, hut
also at the instance and request of William Warewest, then fiis chapleine,.Wt
wards bishop o f  the same sée  ̂did giue vnto it the seigniories of Plimpton, Brampton, possessions o£
and S.Stephans iaExcester, which the said William Warewest being afterwards bishop
did distribute, gluing Plimptcm. to the religious Canons, whome he placed them :
Brampton was'annexed to the deauerie  ̂ but Sr Stephans was reseriied alwaies to the 
bishop, and to his successors,-whereby they are barons, and So lord® in the páriemenfe 
house, r ‘  ̂ ^

I t  was also inlarged from time to t^ne with great possessions, ïêùenues, buildings| 
riches, priuileges, and sundrie other commodities, by kings, princes, prélats, bishops, 
and sundrie others. And this one thing is to be rioted, that albeit there were about The<aaedrar ' 
foure hundred yeares distant from the first foundation and hriilding thereof, vnfo the 
ending and finishing of the samé; y e t it  i f  so voifarmelie and decentlie cqmpact and 
bnilded in bne mould, as though it had beene doqne át one instant» Thd bishop i'ŝ  
distinct thorn: the charions both in house and^reueriue; his-liueiihoods being nò part 
» ' ’ ó X  à- urif
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nor parcell of that which apperteine|h to the <Jeane ànd chapter.-^ I t  was sometimes 
o f great reuenues and large possessions, bwt theimore. part thereof hath béene-con
sumed and exhausted by a wastfull bishop. .'The bishop and chanons haue verie faire 
houses, which are situated about tlie church &• cenaiterie, and are inclosed-euerie night 
by shutting fast o f certeine gates, by which occasion it is Called a close, A claudendo: 
and which gates are to be shut euerie night (except at certeine times) and to be opened 
euerie morning at certeine hours appointed, as i t  appeareth by à composition made for the 
same betwéene the communaltie o f  Excester, and the bishop-and* deane of the same. 
In  the middle o f the cemiteñe or churchyard is ‘a yeri© faire Tounteine or conduit of 
water conueied by certeine |>ipes o f lead from out of the samé féelds, as is the cities 
conduit. Andalbeirthespringsof both waters are in thesame field, and not farre distant: 
yet this dooth excell the other. Out o f this well or founteine waters are conueied to 
sundrie of the chanons houses, as also o f late vnto the bishops house, and yet i t  serueth 
besides the whole close and citie. The citie it selfe is verie populous, and was somet 
times chéefelieinhabited with clothiers & eiothworkers o f broad clothes, seruingmuch 
for. the Spanish and south Countries ; and which in those daies w ereof such goodnesse 
& substance, that the names o f them doo remaine in those countries^ but novr it is 
chéeflie inhabited with merchants kersie-clothiers, and all sorts tít artificers, among- 
wliome the merchants áre the chéefe & welthiest. i .

The gouernement o f this citie Avas sometimes-by foure bailiffes, which before the 
conquest Were called portgreues, that is, the chéefest lords or, rulers Of the towne: 
for porta is taken for a tovme, and greuein Saxonie is Dominiis or maior: but after 
the conquest they Avere after the French toofig named PrOuostios, that is to saie Prm- 
focti or rulers, and noAr stewards. N ot lon^after the conquest there was ordered and 
constituted a senate o f .six and thirtie persons, but of l^for yehres by king Henrie the 
seàuenthof fom:e& tAAmntie persons, out o f  ‘w hich‘numbOr yearelie there was and is 
chosen one to be the chéefest gouernour for the yeare following ; and is called by the 
name o f a maior, Avhome theSaxons' called' Meregreue, that iŝ  Maior dominus, or the 
cheefe ruler. This maior associated with the foure prouosts or bailiíFes, hath the hear- 
ingj decerning, and determining in all ciuill causes-betwéene partie and partie, and for 
which they kéepe.Avéekelie vpon euerie mondaie a court in. tire Guildhall of the said 
citie : but the bailiffes reteining their old and ancient cnstorne, doo kéepe the like 
courts, and in the like causes distinctlie from the maior by themselues, at a li time and 
times (the tiiondaies and festiualldaies excepted) as it shall please them to assigne, and 
with their court is called by the name o f the prouost court.

Thus the maior and bailiifes both iointlie and seuerallie haue iurisdiction to decerne 
and determine in ciuill matters. But if  the matters doo touch and concerne the 
prince, the erowue, the common peace, anie criminali matter, or the publike state of 
the citie and oommomAvèalth o f the same, then the same are decided by the maior and 
justices, or by the maior and common councell, or by the maior himselfe, or bysome 
.other omcer or officers, according to the nature and qualitie' o f the cauáe and offense. 
But bicaiise it requireth a large and speciali course, to describe thè gouemement of 
this citie and common-Avealth o f the same,-the-charge o f euerie officer, the diuersitie 
o f ofiieers,, their seuerall i.urisdictions,. and a number o f other things incident -roto 
their charges : there is a particular booke imprinted, and at large the same is set out, 
in such order as is requisite, and apperteining^o the gouernement; whereby euerie 
man may know his office and charge, and Avhat to him dooth apperteine. And let it 
suffice, that partlie through gpod gouernement, and partlie o f a good inclination, the 
people o f this citie haue beese alwaies dutifull and obedient to the king and the lawes; 
and in great awe and reuerenee their gouernours and magistráts for the time being*.' 
And this one thing is not so strange as worthie to be noted, that euen from the be* 
ginning,- .from time to, time theyjiaue.béené.carefull for tbein-coramon-wealth, and vi*

, gilant
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gHant for the presewiation o f  .the same. Aadas^iii timea o f peace’and <juietnesae the 
*anie hath.béeire'weil góíiernedrj SO'in times troublespme and vnquiet, it bath béene 
.most valiantUe.defended .'againstfheinuasions and assaults of-the enimies, as . by sun» 
drie histories it may appeai e : whereof for example these few may serue. .

 ̂1. jPirst-Aruirag’Us king of. this land, then named Brita'ine, minding to staie the land 
in his ancient estate, fréedome and libertie, did ■withdraw and denie to paie vnto the 
Romans tiae tribute which they did require and-demandwhereforb Claudius the em-tcjaudiusNero 
peror sent .Vespasian’ them duke o f the Ronvatte armie, into this- teahne with a great 
hoast, either to reeOuer the tribute, or to subdue tlie land. This Vespasian is he, wh.o.s>aa ¡nto B ri- 

in the foure and twentith yeare after this his iourneie, did destroie Ierusa,lem. . W h e r - . 
fore this duke landing in  Torrebaie, then named Totonesium littus, came to this citie, eth ill Torrebaie.

. laid siege ynto it, and gaue. continuall assaults íhéicvnto, for eight dales cotttinuallie j ”̂ fj“*¿*̂ 8“ 
togither. Aruiragus thè king, being then ih the east parts of the land, and hearing 
o f this,-with a great armie and ppvrer marcheth towards this citie to remooue the siege, resdeth this 

and incountereth with the enimie. The Romane after long fight, and not able to pre- couiiteretli th« 
uaile, is contented tacóme to parléè, and in the end a composition was concluded, as it®̂ '“**®* 
dooth appeare, andis set downe and written by sundfie historiographers. The chro- ecefesia 
nicle o f the cathedrall church ofr the said eitie hath thèse words : Anno Domini 49, ,
Vespasianas cum Romano exercitu ciuitatem nunc voeâtam Exeter, octo diebus ob« 
sedit, sed auinimè præualnxt, Aruirago rege'ciuibus anxrlium præstante,

Geftreie o f Monmouth hath these words ; Vespasiapus à Clâudio missus èst, vt aro- 
Aruiragum vel pacificaret, vel.Rômanæ subiectioui restitueret. Cùm igrtur in portu 

'in  Rutupi applicare voluisset Vespasianus, obuiauit ei Antiragus, atque prohibuit iie

Î'torturn ingrederetur. Retraxit itaque scVespasianus àportu ilio, .retortisque veils in  - 
ittore Totonesio applicuit. Nactus deinde tellurenV Carer, Penhulgoite, quse nunc 

Exonia vocatur obsessurirs; éandem adiuit, chmque oCtOt diebus èandern obsèdUset, sm 
peruenit Amiiagus cum exercitu suo, præliùmque cornmisit: die illa, Acalde laceratus 
fuit vtrorúmque exercitus, sed neuter est victoria potitus, mane auteur facto, ihediante 

'Genwissa regina, concordes eíFecti sunt. Matthew of Westminster writeth: Aruiragus írbr«7i.Wí>ri. 

Britannorum rex, in tantam prolapsus est superbii, quòd Rornanæ potestatis noluit®"""* 
diutiCis subiéctioni parere. Vespasianus igitur à Claudio missus éù.to ia Rutupi porto 
applicare iricepisset, Aruiragus ilii obuius piohibuit ne ingrederetur. At Vcspâsianus 
retortis veils in Totonesio littore applicuit, & ciuitatem qu^ Britânnicè Caier Pen
hulgoite, nune autem Exonia: appellatur, obsedit: elapsisinde septem -diebus Aruiragus 
superuenit, præliùrnque commisit, & vtrorumq; exercrtu 'valde lacerato, mediante 
Genwissa Claudij filia, duces amici facti sunt, ■ . ■ -

In the historie irrtituled, Noua historia dè gestis Anglorum à Britonibus ŸSque ad JVoua hislerùit 
Henricum sextum, is written the like in effect: Vespasianus à Clavidio missus est vt 
Aruiragum paeificaret, vel Romans? ditioni restitueret, -cui obuiairs Aruiragus, prohi
buit ne terram suam ingrederéturj timens Vespasianas armatoi’um< cobortero, fetraxit ' 
sese, retortisq; velis in Totonesio littore est appulsus, atque-vrbem Exonia? òbsedit, post 
septem dies superuenit Aruiragus, prmliurn- committitur, laceratúrque vtrorúmque 
exercitus, sed neuter potitur victoria, demum. mediante Genewissa regina, reConciliati 
sunt. I t  was also in marrie troubles and great perplexities, in the vneerteine and trou
blesome states of this realme, when sometimes the Romans, sometimes the Piets, some ,̂ 
times the Scots, sometimes the Saxons, and sometimes the Danes made their incur
sions and warres within this land, by reason whereof the records and mèmçrials ira 
those dales for the most part were lost and consumed, . ■

S And yet Matthew of Westminster writeth that it was besieged by- Penda king offjgmhjsterC ■ 
Mertia, in the yeare of our Lord 63S, in the time of Cadwaliin one o f the last 
kings o f the Britons, The historie is this, Edwin the Saxon king ô f  the Northumbers, 
hamng wars against Cadw-Ulrn or Cadwalloj  ̂ did-so preuaile and had such conquests N«rth"roSfr“
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li tus»

Brîenus killetli 
Pellitus»
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King Cad- ouer him  ̂ that Cadwallò was drhien, to forsake his realme o f Wales, and to flre into 
brñée1tó™ire- Ireland, whcte hc being, was vei-ie carefull and peasifuH how , to recouer his countrie 

agaihe. Wherefore he repareth his armie and gathereth a new force, and gaue sundrie 
attempts to atchiue to his purpose : hut all was in vaine, for he could neuer set foot oh 

' land in his countrie. But Edwin was alwaies at hand and in a readinesse to stop and 
dTOt̂ oreteîr** same, for this Edwin had about him in his seruice a man named Pellitusj
toeingMwinof who was a magician and verie SkUfull in neeromancicj and who hy his art and Science 
tilings to come, forcshew and declare voto Edwin what things were a'dooing and attempted 

against-him. . '
Cadwallo hauing continuallie euill successe, was in vtter despaire and distrust to 

preuaile against Edwin, and therefore as one giuing ouer all, sáileth oner the seas into 
Shinto Ar° '^I'i^orica now called little Britaine, vRto Salomon the king thereof, and vnto him 
mirica!“** dooth disclose his miserable estate and fortune^ as also greatlie complaineth of Pellitus 

and o f his sorceries. When these two kings had throughlie consulted and debated the 
matter, i t  was at length concluded and thought best,, that some one man being bold 
and wittie should be sent oner to the court o f king Edwin, 8c to  giue the aduenture to 

Brictms tiie kill Pcllitus. Wllcrevpon the matter being discpuered to Brienus nephue to kingCad- 
silftokuipii- he taketh vpon him to enterprise the matter, and to couer himselfe from all sus»

picion, apparelleth himselfe in a poore beggers wéed, and so saileth ouer into Eng
land, and trauelleth foorthwith towards king Etiwins oourt, who then laie at Yorke, and 
there ioineth and accorapanieth hiraselfe among the poore people, whose çustome and 
maner Was, to lie about the kings gates at dinner, and supper times, waiting for the al- 
messe vsuallie giuen and woont to be distributed amongst the poore. - *

Pellitus being the kings almoner, and hauing the charge to distribute the sani al- 
messc, commeth foorth and setteth the poore folke in order. Brieuus being there and 
amongst them, watcheth his time to worke his purpose, and thrusting himselfe in the 
middle of the presse o f the people, siiHdenlie with his poinado or weapon which for the 
purpose he,had prepared, thrusteth Peilitus into the bodie, & gaitehim a deadlie wound 
whereof he died, and forthwith (the thing in i sudi a thrust not perceiued) shifteth 
himselfe awaie priuilie,. and through woods, Jails, thickets, and dales out of the com
mon waie, Commeth to this citie o f Excesteiv & declareth vnto the citizens (who were 
then Britons) what he had doone : whereof they were verie glad and ioifuU, and in good 
hope that their king Cadwallo should yet againe returns; and therefore vpon good 
aduise doo prepare and make readie both themselues and the citie, aswell for the re
sisting of the enimie, as for the receiuing, succouring and aiding o f their king.

King Penda aduertised o f this murther, and vriderstanding the ^hole course of the 
matter and practise, taketh in griefe the iniurie thus rioone to his neighbor and coiin- 
triman king Edwin. And therefore to reneage the same mustereth his subiects and 
gathereth a great atm ie; and vnderstanding'that Brieniis was come to this citie 
marcheth towards the same, and in the epd laieth his siege round about it, minding 
the vtter subuersion thereof.' But the c i tiz.ens naanfullie withstanding his force, did 
defend and kéepe both themselues and their citie, vntill that king Cadwallo, who be
fore was aduertised both o f the fact of-Brienus and of this preparation of Penda, did 
with his force and arroie come to the citie, who did not onèÜe rescue the samé; but 

, also ioining the battei! with his enimie gage him* the ouerthrow> and So deliuCred his 
countrie, and recouered himselfe and his kingdoSie.

3 I t  was also in greater- troubles in the time mf king Alured or Alfred the fourth 
Poiÿd.iib5. sonne to king Ethelwolplius. For Polj’tiorus and others doo> write, that in thè fift 

yeare o f  the. said kings reigne, ‘ the Danes concluded a peace ivith the said king, and 
gaue hostages for the true k^éeping thereof And yet notwithstanding most perfidi- 

• ouslie and falselie contrarie, to the same, they assembled themselues,. and ypon a sudden 
marched, to this citie, and perforce entered and tooke the same : D aci eienim qui reli- 

* gionem

King Pendabe- 
siegeth Es» fester«
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gionem. '8c fidem |)rp SUo Commodo pbstponendam diicebant, Loridino se rnouent, & 
maxirois itineribus Exomam proficisGuntur, vrbemq; pervim capiuHt.. But long they 
■inioied not* tl:te sanje, for after that winter passed, the king to bè reuenged inarcheth 
with a great powèrito this citie,i which the Danes vnderstanding and thinking them- 
Æelues too weake to withstand the K. as also vtterlie distrusting the citizens, shifted 
themselues awaiCj of which some fled vnto Dartmouth; and there tooke shipping, and 
who for the -mosf part were drow^ned in a tempest at the seas. Some lied to Chipen-Ti.e Danesa« ♦ 
ham or (as somesaie) to Bristow, but the King followed and pursued these so sharplie, 
that he neuer left nor gaue Ouer, vntill he had ouercome and slaine the cap teins Hubbert » re s ia in e .  
and Hiingan ; .

Likewise in the nineteenth yeare of the reigne o f the said king, the Danes contrarie 
to their faith, pledges, and promises, did againe come to this citie, and laid siege to 
the same: Danormn exercitus anno 877, ab Wareliam nocte quadàm, fœdere dirupto, mua chronical 
ad Exeancestre, quod Britannicè didtur Caieriske diuerterunt, at audito régis aduentu, 
ad puppes fugerunt, 8c in mari prædadtes manebant.

5 I t  was also besieged by the said Danes in the ninetéenth yeere o f king Egelred, in 
the yéere o f our Lord 1001. For the Danes, which were in Normandie, being aduei’- 
tised o f the good lucke, successe, and great^spoiles which their companions and coun- 
triemen in England had, and their téeth set on edge therewith, suddenlie prepared 
shipping, and came ouer the coasts and landed in Deuon, and forthwith "majiched and '  
tooke their course towards the citie of Excester; thinking to hand found the citizens 
napping & to haue taken them suddenlie and vnawares ; sed ciuibus virifiter resistenti-Kor« kî/o* 
busreeesserunt. The people &'CômonS of Deudn, CorneWall, Summerset & D orset,”®™'”' 
aduertised hereof, assembled themseiues, & minding to rescue the citie, as also to in- '
counter & aduenture the field with the Danes, met with them at a place néere the citie 
called Pinneho, and ioined battell with them, betwéene whom© the fight' was cruell 
and the slaughter great. And thus dooth Houdflen testifie, whose woitis be these ; 
Memoratus paganorum exercitus de Nonnannia in Angiiam reueCtus, Ostium fluuij xhebatieiiat’ 
Exe ingreditur, 8c ,mox ad extinguendam vrbem Exeancestre egreditur, ,sed dum inurmh 
illius destruere moliretur, ac ciuibus vrbem viriliter defendentibus repellitur, vnde nimis 
exasperatus more solito villas suceendendo, agros depopulando, hominésqué cædendo 
per Domnoniam vagatur,. quare Doinnonenses in vnum congregatj,.in loco qui dicitur 
Pinho certamen cum eis ineunt. '

King Svveno being in Denmark«, and aduertised hereof, as also giuen to vnderstand 
how king Elfred aliàs Etheldred or Egclred had caused all the Panes in the realme to 
be suddenlie slaine in one night, being mtich greeued therewith, did prepare and pro- ' 
uide a great armie for the reuenge thereof. And in the yeare of pur Lord 1002, he x i n g S w e n o  
landed in sundrie and diuerse parts of this realme, vsing great hoStilitie, and making 
great spoiles, and brought the whole land to an vnspeakeable miserie and distresse : land, 
but at length, receiuing a tribute for a peace, he returned home into his owne countrie.
Howbeit the citizens of Excester hearing o f this crueltie vsed in the east parts, made 
tbemselues strong : and doubting of so mightie an enimicj did make themseiues readie, 
and prepared the citie to withstand him, i f  he should haue attempted 'anie force o f 
hostilitie against them. -  ̂ ■ '1: -

' But the Dane being gone and returned home, and knowing nothing o f  this prepar u«ghearkof 
ration, one Hugh then earle o f Deuon (as princes lacke no fawners) sent-his letters 
into Denmarke to kiug Sweno, certifieng him both of the state and wealth o f this c o u n tr ie ,  riooth.  ̂
citie, as also of the great preparation which bad bene made to withstand him, per-’’®*™®“'*''-!'* 
suading him not to susteine such an iniurie. And as coles will besoone kindled : euen 
so the Dane vpon this aduertisement was in a great heat, and foorthwith arreareth his 
armie, and repareth all things in readinesse to crosse the seas anew to worke his will 
against this citie. fi And accoidinglie when time serued,. in the yeare following, he-
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William the 
Conquerour be
siegeth Ihe citie. 
A  league bc- 
twiene the gen
tlemen Sc the 
citizens to resist 
the Conquerour.

The records o f 
the çdie.

ing the yearé o f our Lord 1003, he tooke the seas and landed v f^ v th e  coasts o f Deuon 
and Cornewall, and .marched foorthwith to., this citie,- and laid his siege against .the 
same in the beginning o f the moneth of .August, and continued the same vntill the 
kalends of September: during Avhich time werCvsundrie sharp©, fei’ce, and Çîuell as-̂  
saults giuen by the Dane, and as vâliantlie resisted by the citizens.

But in continuance o f time, when they saw themselues dailie more and'tnore to be 
Weakened, vjttels to faile, the fire round about thenii their walles beaten downe, them
selues slaughtered and murthered, and the enimie to "increase and be strong,, and inali 
these distresses, their king Eidred being fled into Normandie, to hane ho care of them, 
nor to prepare anie rescue, aid, or helpe for them ; it was not to be maruelled, if in so 
heauie a disfresse they were amazed- and astonished. And yet considering with them- 
selues'that Sweno was a Dane, a cvuell enimiCy. a blpudie murtherer, an usurping ty
rant, bauing no other title to thecfow neòf England, bütthe. sword, did with one con
sent agrée and conclude, neuer to yéeld nor gine ouer whilest anie were-left liuing able 
to withstand the same, wishing rather to die masifullie for-their common wealth, than . 
to Hue in reproch and infamie; and by death to reape arrimmortali fame, than by life 
to become ignominious & infamous-, and in the end also to be the miserable slaues of 
a cruell and vsurping tyrant.  ̂ _

When therefore after manie assaults, all or the most part o f thè ablest men were 
spent and consumed, and none or few left aline to withstand so mightie and so manic 
enimies ; the Dane on the seuen and twentith daie of August, with force entered die 
citie, andxafter that he had serued and satisfied his bloiidie appétits, in deflowring the 
women, murthering the, children, and making hauocke o f  all the people, liée spoiled 
the citie, burned the houses, rased the walles, bet doWne the temples, and left no
thing to be. doone which might by fire, sword, and spoiles -be consumed : and this is 
so witnessed by sundrie writers. Reinulph o f  Gliester Writetfa thus: Daci cum suo 
rege Sweno Rxeestriam venerunt, &*vrbem funditùs destruxerunt, nulla re jncolunií 
relicta, quæ aut ferro aut igni vastari poterai : & omnia Spolia ciaeribus tantum relictis 
secum depOTtaueruiit. Huntington hath these words ; D act ira exarserunt sicut 
ignis quem velit aliquis sanguine extinguereaduolantes igitur .quasi -multitudo locus- 
taruni, quidam Excèstriam venerunf, & vrbem funditùs destruxCrunt: &omiiia spolia 
cineribus tantum relictis secum deportauerunt. #

Houeden thus saith : Rex Danorum S-wêni periurium & proditionem Normannici 
comitis, quem Emma’ Domnaniæ præfecerat, ciuitatem Exon infregit, spoliauit, & 
murum ab orientali vsq; àd occidentalem portam destruxit, & cum ingenti prteda ñaues 
repitijt. 7 I t  was also besieged by William thé Conquerour in thé first yearé of his 
reigne Anno 1068. For when he first entred this land, and by dint of-sword sought 
the conquest thereof; the citizens o f this citie, and the noble and gentlemen of all 
the countrie about, entered into One common league, conclusion and promise, to ioine 
togither and to withstand the enimie to the tttermost.^ And this Confederacie being 
confirmed by a publike oth, preparation on all, parts Was made accordinglie, for the 
aCcdmplisliuig of the same. But the conquerour hauing preuailed, and subdued in a 
nianer the whole land, was aduertised that this citie stood vpon their gard, and'would 
not yéeld rior submit themselues ynto him. Wherevpori hé sent his armie from Lon
don and beshged the same, and perceiuing the siege to continue, marched and cam*e 
himselfe vnto the same, but rathet came no further than Salisburie. In the meane 
time the citizens were aduertised how the whole realme had yeelded, and seeing also 
how their confederats did dailié shrinke awaie from them, and by th at meanes they to 
grow weaker & weaker, and therefore the lesSe able to withstand so great a fpree, and 
to keepe out so puissant an armie as was round about them ; and considering also, that 
small mercie or fauor should they find i f  the citie by force were taken ; did by way of 
mtreatie offer submission, and desire peace, which in the end they obteined : and so 
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paién^ a gHeuous fine, they and tbécitie were restored- But yet in token o f his con
quest, the king altered and changed the gates o f the eastell, and tooke an oth of all 
the citizeirs to be his liege ^nd true subie.cts.

Houeden in Iris historie maketh mention, that Githa king Harolds mother should be ¡¡ ,
within this citie, during the time that this siege and assault lasted: and perceiuing 
the bent o f the people to submit and yeeld themselues, secretlie conueied hirselfe 
awaie; For these be his words : Hyeme minuente, rCx Wilhel'mus de Normannia in 
Angliam redijt, & Anglis importabile tributum imposuit : deinde in Dunmoniam 
hostiliter profectus est ad citiitatem Excestriam, quain ciues $c notinulli’Anglici minis- 
tri contra ilium retinebant : &obsedit, kinfregit.. Githa verb comitissa, mater scilicet 
Haroldi régis Aiigloruni, & soror Swani régis Danorum, cum multu de ciuitate fu- laie in tlie c-iti« 

giens, euasit & Flandriam petijt, ciues autem dextris acceptis regi se dederunt. 8 Also añd2cretji¿*°® 
in the second yeare of king Stephan Anno 113*7) the lords and péeres of, the realme, 
remembring the oth which they had before made to king Henrie the first, to whom " 
they sware to be true to Mawd the kings onelie daughter and heire, and to hir heires, 
and yet contrarie to the same had sworne themsèlues to king Stephan, began to re
pent themselues, & consulted how to restore Alawd the empresse, and to expelí Stephan. 
Wherefore they assembled theniselues in armor, & diuided thenrselues into sundrie 
cities, townes and castels. .

Among whom one Baldwin Rideuers tiren erle o f Deuon, \vith force entered and 
tooke this ’citie. But the king so sharpelie followtd and pursued him,* that he draue dot) entred into 
him from hence into the He o f Wight, which was then his, ioixlship. But the king 
when he had receiued the citie into his faith, marched with his armie to the said He,
& tooke the same, as also the earle himselfe, whome he foorthwith banished. But earleis taken and 
hiawd the empresse afterwards remembring this eitie for such their-seruice a$ she W ell^j^tiis 
liked, did inlarge the liberties of this citie, for whome yeareiie euer after was an an- 
niuei'Syrie kept at the charges o f the citie. ‘ , _ *

I t  was also in great troubles in the eleuenth yere of king Richard the second, Anno Wydor. u. sq., 
1387. For a controuersie Being fallen betwéene the king & his-two vncles, thé dukes . 
o f Yorke & Glocester, none were then so highlie in the kings fauour, as were Robert 
Vere marques o f Dublin, and Michaell de la Poole earle of Suifolke, & others of their 
faction. To these the king gane in commandement, to collect and muster an armie, 
as it were for his defense, against his said vncles : which when they had partlie doone, 
whether it were bicause they mistrusted their owne parts, or whether they doubted o f 
the sequele o f their dooings, they left their iourneie towards London, as it was first ^P' 
pointed and came towards this citie. The two dukes AVho stood vpon their owne gârd ea“ie oVs"irôirc 
and defense, hauingaduertisement hereof followedn.nd persuaded them with all haste 
and spéed : and hauing ouertaken them at this citie, they ioineçt the fight with the 
marques and the eavle. But they trusting more to their feet than to their hands, Se-cester.'"' 
cretlie gane the slip and.fled awaie, making no stale before they caitie to Scotland jnnd 
from thence into Flanders, where they diefi. ' . , > *

10 I t  was moreouer in troublés in the tenth yere of king Edward the fourth Anno 
1469, ’ when the states of this king, and of king Henrie the sixt were doubtful], and 
the whole realme diuided : some following king Henrie, and some king Edward. In 
•time o f which troubles tbe duches o f Clarence, the lord Dineham, the lord Fitzwaren, othJrTcommath 
and the baron of Carew’, who followed and tooke part with king Henrie, caino to this ewfa 
citie, being accompanied and stipatedwitb a thousand fighting men. The duches 
was great with child, and lodged in the bishops palace, but the lords were in other 
houses within the close among the chanons, and here staled themselues. But sir 
Hugh Courtneie knight, who then fauourgd and was on the part o f Ling Edward, sirmsh Court, 
hearing o f this assemblie,, raiseth an armie o f his friends and alies, approcheth “o the*cUer*®* 
therewith vnto this citie, hesiegethdt, bçpaketh the bridges and stoppeth all the
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and• the citie. 
reiusetlì so to 
doo.

Wales leading tà 'th e same, and by wfrich Ttieans ho vittels could bée bî^nght to the 
TheWoris m arkets: and being thus inckinped'abOuLt this citie, sendsth to the maior, requiring 
uerthekeiesof him Cither to opcH the gates and to giue him en trie, or to delmer vnto him the gentle

men that were therein. On the otnet side, the gentlemen which were within, they 
either mistrusting the maior .and citizens, or not Willing to stand to hiscourtesie, and 
beynder his gouerhenient,'required thè keies o f thè citie gates to. be eteliuered vnto 
their custodie, and that all things to be doo'ne by their order and appointment.

In  these doubts and perplexities consulting what were best to be doone,’ they did 
at length résolue & conclude neither tO;yeeld to the requests o f  them who were with
out, nor yet to satisfie thé demands Of them which were within the eitíe : but paci- 
fieng both parties with such good words, aiid in such good'order as they might, did 
reserue to themselues the kéeping and safe custodie o f the citie, being the chamber of 
the king, and parcel! o f the reuenues o f the croWne, to the onlie vse of the king and 

tìtìzem̂dooTor- crowuc, 3s to thetti in dutie and allegiance did apperteine. And therefore forthwith 
tide the citìe. they l’alupirèd vp the ci tie gUtcs, fortified the walles> appointed semidiers, and did set 

all things in such good order as in that case was requisit ; leaning nothing vn- 
doone which might be for the preseruation of the state & commonwealth of the 
citie.

But yet for want o f forecasting, in processe o f  time the prouision. within the citie 
waxed short, and vittels to be scant ; whereof it was doubted there would insue some 
famine, which the common people neither could nor Would indure, i f  some remedie were 
not in due time had and prouided. The magistrats did their bestindeuor eueriewaie, 
aswell by diligence in following, as by counselling, in persuading euerie man to con
tinue firme and true to the pufilike state, and their owne priuàte common*weale. And 
albeit the common people were Vnpatiehtto abide troubles, arid loth to indure the pre
sent state of want and famine ,■ yettheÿ^ had that respect to their owne truth, faith, 
and safetie, as euerie man yeelded himselfe contented to abide and indure the rime of 
their deliuerance ; and by thegoiid will ó f  God it followed, and the same tooke good 
effect; ■ .

The siege raised, For about twelue dales after this sturre begun, by waie o f intreatie and mediation 
uuted! of certeine chanons of the cathedrall church of this citie, the siege was remoued and 

raised ; wherevpon verie shortlie after did insue the field o f Edgecourt, where the 
Thedukcofcia-duke of Clarence and the «arle ofWarw^ike bein^ put to the wetrst, didftée vnto this 

citie, arid made their entrie into the samé the third daie o f Aprili, 1470, and laie in 
Ed-eœ wtfiei™  bishops palacc foi’ a few dales, vritill they had caused to be> prouided ships at Dart'- 
to this citie, and jiiouth foi’ thcir pâssagé ouer into Calis. '  v . '

The king being aduertised Which waie his enimies were gone, followed and pursued 
them with an armîé o f fortie thousand men, and cam« to this citi« thefourtéenth of Aprili 
147'0, hauing with'him in his companie sundrie & diuerse great lords and estates, as 
namelie the bishop o f Elie lord treasuror of England, the duke o f Norffolke earle 
marshall o f England, the duke of Suffolke, the earle of Arundell, the Carle of Wilt
shire son to thedufce o f Buckingham, the eáríe o f Shreweshurie, the earle Riuers, the lord 
Hastings, the lord Greie o f Codner, the lord Audleigh, the lord Saie, the lord Stur- 
ton, the lord Dacres, the lord Monntioie, the lord Stanleie, the’ lord Ferris, & the 
baron of Dudleigh, Xvitb a number o f knights and gentlemen. But they all came too 
late : for the duke and the earle were both departed and gon to the seas before their 
commiug. \

W^herefore the king, after that he had rested and reposed himselfe here thrée daies, 
he departed and returned to London. I I I t  was also in great troubles, being besieged 
in the twelfe yeare o f king Hcnrie the seuenth : by on« Perkin Warbecke, 1470, who 
in the beginning o f the monetl’i o f September cam« tn this citie, and incamped about 
it with his whole ármie with ordinance haltered the walls, fijed the gates, vndermined

it,

Perkin War- 
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EvceïtèP and 
besiegeth ii.
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ît, and with udghtie ladldets s'Caled them, and left nothing vndoone which might be 
tS fconipasse their, attempt*  ̂ thinking and supposing’'that small would be the resistance 
against them. But such’was the noble courage and valiant, stomach of the citizens, 
that they manfullie resisted and defended those forces, and indured the same to the 
vttermost, vntill that the king being aduertised thereof, did send the lord Edwatd 
Courtneie, .earle of Deuon and the lord WilUajm his sonne, with sundrie others well 
appointed, who came and I’escued the citie, but in certeine conijicts the said earle and Cue the citie and 
others were hurt notwithstanding the enimie had the repulse, and Was driuen to raise 
his campe and to depart.

12 Finallie & last of all,- it was besieged in the third yeare of king Edward the sixt,
1549, by the commons of Deuon and Cornewall ; the historie whereof,, for so much OeuooV™ 
as hitherto it hath not béene fullie and at large set forth by anie man, & Wherèat I 
lohn Hooker the writer herof was present, and Testis oCulatus of things then doone,
T will somewhat at large discourse & set downe the whole course & maner of the same.
I t  is apparant and most certeine, that this rebellion first Was raised at a plac.e in Deuon 
named Sampford Courtneie, which lieth westwards from (be citie about sixtéene miles ; Jrl’fbïlïn a“ 
vpon moridaie in the Whitsunwéeke being the tenth daie o f lune J549- The cau^e court- 
thereof (as by the sequele it did appeare) Was onelie concerning religion ; which then the canse of 
by act o f parlement was I'eformed, and to be put in execution on Whitsundaie the 
ninth o f lune. The which daie being now come, and the statute made for the same 
to be put in execution throughout the whole realmë : it  was aocordinglie with all obe
dience receiued in euerie place, and the common people well inough contented there
with euerie where ; sailing in this west countrie, and especiallie at the said háropford 
Courtneie. ' . ' ' , .

Tor albeit, the dale appointed by statute, they had heard and were present at, the 
diuine seruice said, and had according to the new reformed order, and could not In 
anie respect, find fault, or iustlie reprehend the samé ; yet (as pld bottels Which would 
not receiue new wine) would rather wallow in the old dreggs and * puddels of old 
superstition, than to be fed and refreshed with the wholsómé and heauenlie manna.
Wherefore they confederated themselues, vtterlie to renounce, reiect_apd cast off the 
same, not onelie to the great offense of God, whome they ought m all truth and ve- 
ritie to reuerence and honor; and to the great displeasure of the hing?, whome in all 
dutifulnesse they ought to haue obeied : bufalso to the raising of open rehellidn, the 
cause o f the spoile of. the whole countrie, and the vndooing o f themselues, their 
wines, and children ; as in sequele and in the end it fell out and came to passe. ■

And here dooth appeare what great detriments doO copie and insue to the church Of 
God, and what great trouble ’ to the publike and com mon weale t when as learned The want of 
preachers doo want to teach and instruct the people ; and well persuaded magistratis tíe“¿'ú'se®JSe 
to gouerne the common siate. For these people lacking the pnê  & not stored with 

' the other, were left to themselues, and to their owne dispositions : and thereby partlie 
of ignorance, but more of a froward and rebellious disposition, they doo now vtterije 
condemne to accept, and doo openlie resist to receiue the reformed religión, now put 

‘ and to be put in vse and execution:^ Ear vpon the said mondaie, the priest being 
come to the parish church o f Sampford, & preparing himselfe to sale the seruice ac
cording to the booke & reformed order set foorth, & as he had doone'the daie before :. .
some o f the parishioners, namelie one, W ilikm  Vnderhill a tailor, and pnó Segar a Sesafihes«f 
laborer, and others who had consulted and determined before of the matter, went to 
the priest, and demanded what he ment to doo, and what seruice he Would saie? Who 
answered that according to the lawes set forth, he would sale the same §eruice as he 
had doone the daie before: Then they said, that he should not so doo, saieng further,, 
that they would kéepe the old-and ancient religion, as their forefathers before them. 
had doone ; and as king Henrie the*eight by his last will and testament had taken,

5 Y  2  order.
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order, that no alteration of religion should be made, vntill king Edward his sonne 
were come viito his full age. And therefore, for somuchas he was now but a childj a'nü 
could doo nothing, they also would not baué anie change. - ,

In  the end, all thé parishpners ioiiiingand taking parts togitheh were all of the 
same mind, willing and charging the priest that he should vse and saie thè like seruice 
as in times past he was woont to doo: who in thé end, whether it were with his wjll, 
or against his will, he relied to their minds, and yielded to  their .wills : and forthwith 
rauisheth himselfe in his old popish attire, and saith masse, and all sych seruices as in 
times past accustomed. These newes, âs a cloud caried with a violent wind, and as a 
thunder clap sounding a t one instant through the whole countrie, are caried and noised 
euen in a moment throughout the whole cOuntrie: and the common people so well 
allowed and liked thereof, that they clapped their hands for ioie, and agréed in one 
mind, to haue the same in euerie o f their seuerall parishes.

The iustices o f peace dwelling not far from Sampford, being aduertised how djs- 
orderlie, & contrarie to the lawes, things had béene doone in the church of Sattipfor4; 
and how that the common, people Were .clustered and assembled togither, to continue 
and to mainteipe their lewd & disordered"behauiour : such o f them, namelie, sir Hugh 
Pollard knight, Anthonie Harnie, Alexander Wood„ and Marke Slader esquiers came 
& met at Sampford, minding to haue had Conference with the chiefs,plaiers in this 
enterlude, aswell for the redresse of the disorder aireadle committed, as also to!p *̂’®^^  ̂
and pacifie the rest o f the people. But they partlie vnderstanding before hand of the 
justices comming. Were so -addicted and wholie bent to their follies, that they fuliie 
resolued themselues, wilfullie' to mainteine what nanghtilie they had begun. And 
therfore, when the iustices wCre come to the place, and requested to talke with them, 
they refused it.; vnlesse the said gentlemen would leaue all their men behind, and go 
with them into a certeine sçuerallclose not far off; and so they would he contented 
to conferre with them.

The gentlemen, albeit they and their men were the greater number, and sufficient to 
haue repressed the small companie of the commoners then &' there assembled : yet 
whether it were because they thought in such a case to vse all the best & quietest 
waie for the pacifieng o f them ; or whether -some of them being like affected as they 
.Were, did not like the alteration, as it was greatlie suspected : they yéelcled, and ac
cording to the motion made, they left their men in the towne, & went into the fore- 
said close & there hauing bad conference a pretie while togither, did in the end depart 
without anie thing doone at all. Whereof as there âppéered some weakenesse in the said 
iustices which were so white liuered, and they would not, nor durst not to represse the 
rages of the people (which they might haue done)' so therof also insued such a scab 
as passed their cure, and such afire as they were not able to quench) Eor the com’ 
mons hauing now-their wiiles, yrere set vpoa a pin, that the game was theirs, and that 
they had woone the garland beiore they had ninne the race; nothing forecasting what 
might insue, nor yet accounting what follie it is to triumph before the yictorie, Wher- 
fore they assemble & confederai themselues throughout the whole shire in great troops 
and companies, and doo associât and flock© vrito them the Cornish people, niinding 
to ioine togither, and foolishlie to mainteine what rashJie they had begun.

The king and councell then occupied in the weightie causes Concerning the state of 
Scotland, being aduertised of this towards rebellion; &.n'espe©ting the speedie rériresse 
thereof, sent foorthwith for sir Peter Carew knight, who then was in Lincolneshire, 
and for sir Gawen Carew, who was then attendant at the court ; and to them com
mandement was giuen, that foorthwith, and with all speed they should hasten and 
depart into Deuon, and there to vse, by the aduise of the  instices, all the best meanea 
and waies that they might for the appeasing.of this rebellion, quieting of the-people, 
and pacifieng of the conn trie ; and to cause euerie man quieSUe tO retorne to his home,
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and to refer thé causes of, their griefs and complaints ( i f  they had anje) vnto the king 
arid counfcell; and if  they then refused so to doo, they to vse such other good means 
and waies as might be for the suppressing of them. And the councell being dailie 
more and more- aduertised, that these begun rebellions did more and more increase ̂  
and doubting o f the sequele thereof, by reason that in other places o f the realme the 
likq tumults were begun, though not for the like causes ; doo direct and giue an order 
to the lord Russell, then lord priuie seale, and after earle of Bedford, that he also 
should follow and dispatch hiraselfe into Deuon ; and jbe had a commission; to. deale 
in such order as be might best doo for the pacifieng o f the said tumults and vprores.

The foresaid two knights, hauing receiued their commission vnder the kings hand. The ¡ustidane» 
came in post into the countrie, and making their repaire to this citie, doo foorthwith 
send for sir Péers Courtncie then shiriife and the iustices of the peace of the countriè; 
and vnderstanding, that a great companie of the commons were assembled- at Credi- 
ton, which is a towne distant about seauen miles from Excester, and that among them 
were the Sampford men: & who were the chiefe o f them tpoke councell & aduise 
what was best to be doone, and what waie méetesf to be taken. In  the end it was 
concluded, that the said sir Peter and sir Gawen with others should ride to Crediton, sir Peter Carev? 
& there to haue conference and spéeches with the said commons, arid to vse all theft̂ eSiSstMeuI 
good waies and .ineanes they might to pacifie & appease them, they then supposing,  ̂Kuton. 
and being persuaded, that by good spéeches and gentle conferences they should haue 
béene able to haue compassed and persuaded the said commons. But the people being 
by some secret intelligence aduertised o f the comming of the gentlemen towards 
them, and they fullie resolued not to yéeid one iote from tlieir determinatioris^ but to , 
mainteiue their cause taken in hand, doo arme and make themselues strong, with such 

‘ armors and furnitures as they had ; they intrench the high waies and make a inightie The people 
rampire at the townes end, and fortifie the same, as also the barns next qdioining to 
the said rampires with men and munition, hauing persed «the walles of-the barns with ''p
loopes and holes for their shot. . . , "

The fofesaid gentlemen knowing nothing,hereof, rode on their iourneie, and being 
come almost to the towne, they were aduertised how the waies were stopped and , 
rampired, and that they could not ride into the towne. Whervpon they alighted from 
their horsses, and after a little conference had, they agréed to go into tho towne on 
foot, nothing thinking lesse fehat they should be stopped ôr denied to go in on foot.
But when they came to -the rampires they found the contrarie : for they not onelie 
were denied to come néere the rampire, but vtterlie were réfused to be talked withalU 
no offers of persuasions nor motions of conference at all could be allowed. For the 
sun being in cancer, & the midsummer moone at full, their minds w:ere' imbrued in 
such follies, and their heads caried with such vanities, that as the man of Athens they 
4Would hear^ho man speake but themselues, and thought nothing well said but-what 
came out o f Mreir owne mouths, ' - , ' ,

The gentlemen vpon such checks, taking the matter in euill part, to be so vnreuerentlie 
and discourteouslje intreated, with one consent doo agree,to make waie ouer the ram
pire, But in the aduenture thereof they were so galled both by them which kept the 
rampires, and speciallie by such as were within the barnes,- that they were faine to re
tire and giue place, with the losse of some, and the hurt of manie. In which d is-Thehamesat 
tresse, a certeine seruingman named Fox, and rCteining to sir Hugh Pollard, suddenlie 
set one o f the barnes on fire : wherevpon not onelie such as were therein, but all they oa 6te, 
also which were in the rampires fled and ran aWaie, And then the gentlemen hauing- 
recoured the rampire went into the towne ,• but there they found none except a few 
poore and old people, the residue trusting better to their héeles than to their armes 
were fled to a further-place ; asd then they returned againe to Excester without anie'
thing doone.

The
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The noise o f this "fire and burning,Was ifl post hasf, and as' it were in a moment 
carried and blazed abroad throughout the wholecoüntrÍe ; and the common people vpon 
false reports, and Of a gnat making‘ an'elephant, noised and spread ii abroad̂ , that the 
gentlemen were altogither bent to ouer-ruii, spoile, and deb troie them. ' Andin this 
rage, as it were a swax’me of wasps they cluster themselues in- great troops and mul
titudes, some in one plâce, and sòme in an other, fortifieng and intrenching tbemsehies 
as though the eñimie‘Were readie to inuáde and assaile themj* And among other 
places one Was at a village belonging tO the lord Russell named Marie Clift distant 
from Excester about two miles, where the commons o f the countrie thereabout had 
begun to  fortifie the towne for their defense & sáffetie/ > !• -

The cause and pretense o f theit dooings herein, was not oiielie the burning of the 
bâriies at CreditOn aforesaid, which all the commons-generallie did v&e for acloke of 
this their rising and rebellion : hut this otte thing also increased their disposition. 
I t  hap|>ened that a certeine gentleman named W alter Raleigh - dwelling nettar 
from thense, as he Was vpon a side holie daié riding from his house to Excester, ouer- 
tooke an old woman going to the parish church of saint Marie Clift, who had a paire 
o f beads in hir hands, and aSked hir what she did with those beads ? And entring into 
further spéeches with -hir concerning reUgioU, which wàs reformed & as then by or
der o f law to be put ip execution^ he did persuade with hir that she should as a good 
Christian woman and an obedient subiect y4eld therevntO'; sàieng further, that there 
was a punishment by, law appointed against for, and all such as would not obeie. and fol
low the same, anfi which would be put in execution vpOn them.

This woman nothing liking,, nor Well digesting this matter, went foorth to the 
parish dhurch, where all thé parishioners were’then at the sentice ; -and being vnpatient, 
and in an agonie \vith the spéeches before passed betwéene for and the gentlenran, i)e- 
ginneth to vpbraid in the opón chUrch verte hard and vtrséemelie Spéeches concerning 
religion, saieng that she wasfhreatñed by the gentlemaii, tha't except she would leaue 
hir beads, and gkie’ouer holie bread and hohe watfir, the gentlemen would buine them 
out o f -their houses and spoile them, with manie other speeches verie falsè and vntrue, 
and whereof no talke a t  all had;passed betwéene the gentleman and for. Notwith
standing she had not so sOoti spokett, hut that she was beléetted ; and in all bast like a 
sort of'wasps they fling out o f tfoe chui'ch, and get them to the towne which is not 
far fi-otn thense, and thfere began to  intrench and fortifie the towne, sending abroad 
into the countrie round about, the news aforesaid, and o f their dooings in hand, flock
ing, and procuring as manie äs ttíey could to come and to ioifle with them. ;

And they fearing or mistrusting, least the gentlemen Which were then at Excester, 
would come vpon them, they first fortified the bridge, which lieth at the end of the 
towne towards the citie, and laid great trées OUerthwart the same, as also planted cer- 

’ teine peaces of' ordinance vpOn the same, W‘foch they had procured and fetched from 
Topsham a tOwnë not far from thense. ' Bu t before they caiue into tltfe towne, they 
Ouertooke the gentleman maister Raleigh aforesaid, and were in such a chofer, apd 
so fell in rages with him, that if  he had not shifted hiinselfe into, the chäppell there, 
and had béene rescued by certeine mariners o f Exmouth which came with; him, he 

. had béene in great danger o f his life, ánR like’ to haue béené murdered. And albeit he 
escaped for this rime, yet it was not long before he fell into their hands, and by them 
imprisoned and kept in prison in the towre and church o f saint SidWelles  ̂ without 
the east gate of thé citie o f Excester, during thc'whole time o f the commotion, being 
manie times threatned to be executed to death, But to the matter.

These th e . dooings o f the cfimfiions being áduertised to sir. Peter Garew, who then 
was in Excester, assembleth all the justices 8c the gentlemen. Sc conferreth with them 
what were best to be doone; and in the end, concluded & agréed that he, sir Gawen 
Carew, sir Thomas Denis, sir Hugh Pollard, and sundrie others should ride to Clift,.

and
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and there to  vse a l l . the best meanes they mig'ht, for the pacifieng and quieting of sir peter Ssrrw 
theinv . And accordinglie:in. the next morning being' sundaie they all rode thither: others nue.to
and being <;ome almost to the bridge,, they perceiued the same to be rampired, & no 
waie to be open for them to passe into the towne. Whervpon sir Peter. Carew alight
ed from his horsse, and mistrusting nothing; was going on foot toward the bridge^
But such was the rancor and malice conceiued against him, partlie for religion, and sir Peter Oarew 
par the for the burning of the barns at Crediton, which was laid altogither to his fault,- 
that the gunner, whose, name was lohn Hamon an alien and a smith, and dwelling then, 
at 'Woodburie, not far from Olift, by the procurement and abetting of some there, 
hauing charged his peece o f ordinance there lieng, leuelled the same, to haue shot 
and discharged it at him r which he had doone, ,if  one Hugh Osborne seruant then to 
sergeant Prideox had not let him and staled his hand. - .

The gentlemen perceiuing they could not passe into the towne, doo sendki a mes* 
senger vnto the towne, aduertising them that they were come to talke friencHie.with 
them, as also to satisfie them if  they bad aihe cause o f griete, or were by anie bodie 
misused. They at this message and motion staggered a  while and east manie doubts ; 
but'in the end they^sent word that they were contented, that if  sir Thomas Denis, sir 
Hugh Pollard, and Thomas Yard esquier, would come into the towne to. them and 
leaue their men behind them, as also would take order, and giue tReir.faith and pro
mise that no hurt should be doone or offered to be doone vnto them, whiles they AVere 
thus in conference togither: that tlien vpon these conditions they would be contented The conference 
to talke with them. Vpon which promise made and assured,vjato them, the fomsaid 
thrée gentlemen went into the towne about ten o f the clocke in the forenobnc, and at curt,
there tailed and spent the most part o f the daie in much talke and to no -purpose : as 
in the end it fell out. , •

The other knights and gentlemen, which in the meane while taried Avithout, and 
waited a long time euen vntill the daie did draw tOAvard night, ,began to mislike of the 
matter, some speaking one thing and some an other; yea and some o f them in plaine 
spéeches said they would ride ouer the AA'̂ ater and issue into the townq. But the friends 
and seruingmen of the two knights, respecting the promise made beforo'their entrie 
into the towne, but especiallie their masters safetie, which by breach of promise might 
be put in perill, did vtterlie mislike and were grieued with those spéeches, and wheieof 
began a little quarrelling among themselues, butfoorthivith pacified and quieted. And yet seruing-meîi. 
some one or two of the companie rode to the waters side, and with their staiies searched Mmed'R¡eh“rd 
the depth thereof : for at that bridge the water at eUerie tide (by reason that the 
are so néere) swelleth vp and reboundeth. Which thing Avhen they in the towne .did carew. 
sée, foorthwith cried out alarum, and made much'adoo; and some of them, began 
and grew into such rages, that the gentlemen within the: to Wne.began to distrust their 
safetie,  ̂ '

Neuerthelesse the conference and talke herewith ended, "and they came awaie; who 
as soone as they Avexe come to .Sir Péter Carew, they AVere demanded what they had 
doone,'and hoAV they had sped ; who. answered jAVellinough ; & gluing no other answer 
they rode all togither to Excester, deferring the diseouiei-ie of their dooings Amtiíl 
their comming thither. The same night they: supped all togither, & after supper 
ended, and all the semingmen auoidcd out of. tha.t fopme, sir Peter. CarcAv demanded th« , 
of them what they had doone, , and what agïéement. they bad made : who ansAvCred conuaoac», 
that the commons had promised, and were contented to keepe themselues in giai>d & 
quiet order, ancL to procéed no further in their attempts ; so that the king and the 
councell would notalter the religion, but suffer it to remaipe and tarie in the same 
state as king Henrie the eight left it, Sç vntill the king himselfe came to his full age.
Sir Peter Carew and all the residue nothing liking this answer, being faire from their - 
expectation, were for the time ia;a great .dumpe or, studiey but ip the end misliked

“ * ‘ ■ ana
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and discommended both the matter andAhe maner of their dealings : insomuch that 
sir Peter Carew, and sir Péerce Gourtneie, then shiriffe of. D^eiion, openlie, sha.vpelie, 
and in plaine term.es inueied against them for their slender  ̂o r  rathef' sinister'dealings 
in SQ  weig’htie a cause : wherein they all ought rather to haue vseclall meanes to haue 
suppressed their outrages,, than to haue mainteined their follies j and therefore as theie 
was a blame in them, so was there a plaine rebellion in the others

But though the two knights would haue excused the matter, and bàlie purged their 
sinceritie herein; yet on ech side words were so multiplied, that they brake asunder 
without anie further dealings, and euerie man shifted for’ himselfe, some one waie 
some an other waie. Whe commons vnderstanding, hereof stop all the high waies, 
casting great trenches, and laieng great trées ouerthwart the same, and doo watch & 
Ward the same ; and by that meanes sundrie gentlemen suspecting no such matter, 
and making waie to their appointed places, were intrapped, taken, and put in prison; 
and mà>nie of them kept in durance, during the w'hole time o f the commotion, & abode 
great hardnesse, and w''ere in perill o f life and limine: manie were taken bicause they 
would be taken, & found fauour; & manie forsaking their houses and home, were 
driuen to sequester and hide themselues in woods & secret places,,. In the citie none 
or verie few remained or taried, sauing six or seuea persons then knowne of: for by 
conference had before with the maior, i t  was knowne th at the citie wms vnprouided 
o f sufficient vittels, méet for such a companie as the foresaid gentlemen were.

The gentlemen which taried and remained in the citie ; iiamelie, sir Roger Blewet 
knight, John Beauchampe, Bartholomew Portescute, lohn Courtneie, '& lohn Peter 
customer, esquiers, and others, did verie good seruice as ŵ ell in their persons, as in 
their good aduises and counsels, sailing such as secretlié kept tKemselues close in cer- 
teine houses then vnknowne. Sir Peter Carew verie earlie in the next morning tooke his 
horsse, and the high waies being then not stopped he escaped and rode vnto George 
Henton, a place of sir Hugh Paulets in Suilimersetshire : where was the lord Russell, 
being then newlie come from London, and vnto him he gaue to vnderstand, how all 
things had passed : who foorthwith dispatched and Sent him awaie to the king and 
councell td aduertise them of the same. The king at the, first hearing of the matter, 
was verie much grieued, & in great perpleffitie in two respects ; .the one bicause at 
this instant the like tumults and .rebelliofis (though for an other càuse) were now 
raised and begun in other places; the othey was bieausehe was inforced to leaueand 
giue OLier the appointed attempt for the conquest o f Scotland, and to impioie now 
those soldiers and strangers^ whome he had reteined for that seruice, for the quenching 
o f this fire kindled at home. * - ' ■

Neuerthelesse minding to follow the first, and to appease the last, he sent verie 
courteous letters, gratious proclamations, and manie mercifnll offers vnto all the com-, 
mons of these' parties, to, haue pacified and satisfied- thepi, i f  they had had so much 
grace so to haue accepted it. The coinmons being now entered in their follies, and 
hailing driuen the gentlemen to the flight, doo opeplie shew themselues traitors & 
rebels: and therefore assembling tbemselues doo appoint out capteins to direct & 
order both themselues, and,all their procéedings, and as the common prouerbe.is, Like 
lips like lettice, as is their Càuse, so are the rulers, the one being not so bold and euill, 
as they wicked or woorse. The capteins then are these : Vnderhill a tailor. Maunder a 
shoemaker, Seager a labourer, and Aisheredge a fisHclriuer, writh sundrie other such 
like, the woorst men and the reffuSeof all others, thought m.ost méet in this seruice. 
Howbeit it was Pot long -before, that certeine gentlemen and yeomen_of good coun
tenance and credit both in Deuon and Cornewall were contented, not onelie to be 
associata o f this rebellion: but also to carrie the crosse before »this procession,, and to 
be capteins and guiders of this wicked enterprise, jas nanielie in Dèiion sir^Thomas 
Pomeroie knight, lohn Burie and one Coffin gentlemen : & in CorpewaU Humfrie

Arundell
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sead

ArundeH and Wìnnéslade esquiers  ̂&Holinès a yeoman, with isundrie others, who for 
tlje. most part were in the end executed and put to death r and their facts to the me- 
morialf o f their perpetuali infamie recorded in chronicles.

The principal! chiefe capteins in Heuoh being fullie resolued by their owne power 
and authoritie to mainteine, & continue the religion, according to the Romish church,
& vtterlie to impugne the reformation therof, established by act of parlement; & to 
support the authoritie of the idol! o f  Rome (whome they neuer saw) in contempt o f 
their true and lawfull king, whome they knew and ought to obeie: these. I saie sent The rebels 
their messengers vntn the maior o f this citie, whose name was lohn Blackaller, to Jhe**“ to’tóiric 
mòoue and praie him to ioine with them ,, they thinking that they hauing by these"'“’» 
meanes the libertie to haue frée accesso to and from the citie, and the helpe of the ci
tizens, should not want monie or armor, or anie thing* else to serue their turne : the 
maior foorthwith aduertised vhco his brethren' this motion. And albeit some and the 
chiefest-of them did like & were well aifected to the Romish religion : yet respecting 
their dutie to God, their obedience to the king, their fidelitie to their countrie, and Tbetaiorfe 
safetie of. themselues, gaue their full resolnteand direct answer, that they would not to 
ioine nor deale with them at all. with the rebels.

This answer -was nothing liked, and therefore sent they their second messenger, re
quiring and commanding them to mainteinethe old catholike religion with them, and 
to cloo as they did; or else they would besiege them, and perforce compel! them 
thervnto. The maior and his brethren returned their former answer, adding more- 
ouer that they in their dooings were wicked & bad men ; & they did & would repute 
them for enimies and rebels against God, their king, and countrie: and so renounced 
them. The one-side therefore as they prepare to besiege the citie, and to worke all 
the extremities they can, by force to take that which by words they can not obteine ; 
so on the other side the maior and his brethren vpon good aduise, garded and watched Preparationi, 
the citie with sufficient men, armed both by dale and by night. The rebels ( a c c o r d - ' 
ing to their determination) relieng themselues vpon a vaine hope, thinking that 
.withstanding the answer before made;, yet because the most pai't of the citizens were 
o f their opinions, and of the like affections in religion^ would not resist them; as-also 
that they had manie' friends within the citie, more readie to ioine with them, than tO 
follow the maior, if  they might haue the choise what'to doo :■ they came being in num
ber about two thousand persons, to the eitie, Vpon the second o f lidie 1549, fir^t 
making proclamation that i f  the citie would n o f yeeld, and ioine with thepi, they xhedtieof 
would enter with force and take the spoile of it , & so then they vpon the deniall com- ¡wsieged. 
passed the same round about, and gained vnto therU at the first all the suburbs.

And hereof they conceiued such a vaine hope to haue their full desire vpon the citie, 
that not onelie the number in hope did dailie more & more increase, .but also manie o f 
them brought their wiues, horsses, and paniers; persuading themselues, and promising.The va-m̂-pet* 
them, by such a daie and vpon such a daie to enter into the citie, and then to measure 
veluets and silks by the how, and to lade their horsscs home with plate, monie,. 
other great riches. The maior and his brethren forecasting the perils which might in. 
such a case insue, doo prouide all things necessarie and méet wherewith to defend,. ' 
themselues, and to aUnoie the enimie. • The citie therefore is viewed for armor, men tj,c eiiie h 
are mustered, soldiers are reteined, capteins in euerie ward appointed, warders for 
daie and watchmen for the night assigned, great péecCs of ordinance laid in 
gate, and placed in all conuenient places o f the wals; mounts in sundrie places SfieE” * 
erected, as well for laieng o f ordinance, .as for sauing of the soldiers & watchmen 
from the enimies shot : and nothing wasdeft vndoone, which in anie respect that pre
sent state and necessitie requked. '

The rebels- likewise intrench the high waies, plash downe trées, breake dowtte The rebel, stop 
bridges, kéepe watches and. wai’ds in  euerie place; so that no man could passe to
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from the citie'without their sufferance. T he markets aVe stopped, vittels are kept from 
it, and all dealings and intercourses shut and cut óff : and hauihg (as they braggeS) 
penned and shut vp the townesmen in a coópe òr toeiv, they plant their òrdiuance 
against euerie gate, and in all other such places as best to seme their turne, and to hurt 
them within .: they burnt the gates, they brake vp the pipes and conduits, aswell for 
the taking awaie o f the water commiüg to ' the citie,' as also to haiie the led to seme 
for their shot and pellets. But for the burning of the gates, there followed rather a 
benefit than â hurt thereof: for foorthwith there Were mad# certeine rarnpiers Withia 
the gate, which were farre stronger and o f more defense than the gates; as also there 
wei'e fiers-nontinualUe kept eUerie night bètwééne 'the rampiers ánd the gates : aijd as 
for waterj the citie so standeth vpon a little bill, that it is full of springs in euerie 
quarter within the same, and by that means full and plehtifull of euerie good and 
swéet Waters. Also they iii sUndrie places did vñdermme the wals, minding théreby 
with gunpowder and with other matters fit for fièr to haue blowne Vp the Wals, arid 
so to haue entered in that waie: but herein they were also preueftted by this means and 
in this maner.

The citie it selfe (as is before said) ia set vpon à little hill, and lieth vèriè stéeping 
towar ds two Of the gates. And at one o f these named thé west gate, tlie said rebels 
had vndermined on the one side, and filled the placé with certeine barels of powder, 
pitch, and other stoffe, mèét and apt to feceiüe fier, and had áppoiuted the night 
when the same should be set òn fiqr, and s o  to haue blowiie the Wals vp. At the sanie 
time there was a certeine tinner in the citte, whose dwèllibg was at Teingemouth, 
named John NevVeombé, who depended much vpon the goodwill and fréendship of 
foaister William Hurst oiiè o f tnh aldetmen of the citie ;-and he vUderstandihg of 
such an vttdermining to be in working,’ adiiertised the same to maister Hurst, and 
maketh him priuie how he would preuent the same, which was doon? m this maner,

For whereas he by a hoiSe vnder the ground did suspect the vnderminirig to be tn 
“working, he tooke a pan o f water, and did put the same On the groüiíd; 8c by shaking 
.of the water in the pan, he hy remooiiing the pan frona place to place, came at length 
to  the verie place, whereat the miners were working, and foorthwith he .counter
mined against the same, and VTOught so néere vnto it, vntill that hé might and did 
sée & lookc info it. That doone, he caused all the wai$" apd tirpita in the Citje,to
wards euéríe stréet, hauing a fall that waie to be drawne at one time, and euerie man 
to fill therewith a great tub o f water at his fófedooré; which beiiï^‘ doòné, he caused' 
them all at one instant to be cast out ánd enjptied, which Water running in great 
abimdance towards the said west gate, was co'nueied into the place countermined, & so 
entered and drowned the place, which before was niinedj at which time also by the 
‘goodnesse of (rod, there fell á gréât showre, as the like for the tame had not beetle' 
séene mañie years before, and which at that instant greatlie sexued this turne.

The rebels pérûeimng thèmselues disappointed o f their purpose, gaiie Ouer to deale 
anie further iu those attem pts. hoWbeit otherwise they left nothing vndoone which 
m ight be to annoie tbe citizens. For sometimes they made alarums, as though they 
with all might and inaine would haue giuen the scale : and indeed they had pfouided 
ladders for the Same purpósè. Sometimes theÿ by policies would séeké to cóme to 
the gâtés to burne them, ahd héréiii they wseci this stratagem. They pròuidéd Carts 
laden with old hale, & driuing the whéeles bcforé them wbuld còme to the gate With- 
•out danger, and sO set fier in the gate, Hut notwithstanding they escaped not scot-.' 
frée, for both at the west gate and at thé south gate, their commings being perceiued,

port pCee'es discharged, and So they Xvere spoiled diuerse of them, & by that means 
.they had small pleasure to follow those deiiises; as also the' bitizeUS to prCuenf the

’ ' same.
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same, did from thencefoorth kéepe .the gates open. Likewise they would kéepe them-The due gates 

seines cfose in sundrie houses, dn the suburbs neere the wals, and would so watch theopeL°'"̂ ‘̂  ̂
garrets, that i f  anie within the citie would looke out at the garrets, was in the danger 
o f their shot, and some thereby were killed, and manie hurt. Vpon which occasion ti.c suburbs 
the citizens set some part o f the suburbs on fier, and some part which was next to the 
wals they beat and brake, down, apd so draue the rebels out of those holes. Besides downe. 

this, they had in sundrie places their great ordinance, so set and placed, that in cer~ 
teine stréets and places ncjpe could go but in perill and danger o f their shot, which 
their deuises were choked,, by making of certeine mounts to shadowe the streets from 
the same. IDiuerse other deuises they practised to the continual! annoiance o f the 
citie, which though they were greeuous and dangerous, yet not to be compared vnto 
the perils which were within the walles among themselues, and whereof had insued 
the confusion o f  the whole citie, had not the Lord God of his goodnesse kept and 
preserued the same. For the serpent of diuiáion, and the tier of malice, was entered Tfcedtiedi™^^^ 

into the citie ,, manie being' inuenomed with the one, but more scaulded with the into two factloH* 

other. ■
In  the citie there were two sorts of people, the one and the greater number were 

of the, old Stampe, and of the Romish religion. The other being of the lesser num
ber were o f a contrarié mind and disposition, for they wholie relied themselues to 
the reformed religion, and to the kings proceedings, and indeuonred themselues to 
obeie and follow the same. The first were so addicted to theijr owne fantasies, and The affeotion 

* their bottels were so farre seasoned with the old wines, that they cannot abide, to of the Rülnist̂  
heare o f anie other religion, than as they were first nuzied in. Wherefore to kéepe 
and obseriie that, was their onelie endeuor, and in respect whereof they regarded not 
king nor Keisar, passed not for kin nor fréendship, regarded not countrie nor com
monwealth, but .were wholie o f the opinion of. the rebels, and would haue no refor
mation in religion; and how so euer all other things fared, that must néeds remaine as 
in times past had beene vsed.

The magistrates and chéefeteins o f the citie, albeit they were not as yet fullie re- Tbediscretiem 

solued and satisfied in religion, yet they not respecting that, but. chéefelie their duti- cumsp̂ecuon of 

fulnesse to the king and commonwealth, nothing like the rebellion, nor beare w ith ‘''°“‘‘=‘"‘”‘®̂‘ 
the sam,e, but they doo all things to defend the citie and themselues against" their re
bellious attempts, and likewise doo their best indeuour tp keepe their owne citizens in. 
peace and quietnesse. Wherevpon the fauourers o f the old Romish religion, being in- 
wardlie gréeued, that they could not hade their will, nor pbteine to haue the gates to 
be opened, that those good and religious men (as they termed them) might c o m e  in. The secret con-- 

they vsed priuat conferences with them, sometimes by secret conferences .oner the p̂ pílt̂ “̂ 
wals, sbmtimes by priuat letters priuilie conueied top and fro, by messengers lurking 
‘and attending for the same, sometimes by open spéeches in times of truce, and 
manie times by biis and letters bound fast about arrowes, and so shot to and fro : and 
by these and other such like means they discouered ech one to the other their purposes' 
and wicked deliises and practises : all which tended to this effect, to betraie the citie, 
and to set vp the religion.

Howbeit, these things were not so secretlie doone, but the same were knowne, &' 
manifest arguments and proofes thereof did appeare. And among sundrie some one' 
of them being one of good credit and countenance, and of the number of the commom 
councell, whose name was lohp. Wolcot ,a merchant, was so farre inchanted herein, 
that vpon a certeine daie he being (as his. course came about) a capteine for the daie, 
and to ward one bf the gates that daie, pfesuming that partlie by reason of his. charge 
that daie, and partlie for that he was one o f the. common ,councell, he might cloo pen cUiSiir** 
more than in déed did apperteine to him, he vpon his first coinming to the west gate 
in the morning met with certeiiip o f his confederáis, and after conference had with

S Z.% them,,
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them, vi’ient suddenlie out at the wicket o f the gate (which gate as then was not ram- 
pired) and carrieng the keies with him, went vnto the rebels, and had a long .con
ference with them. E u t it tooke small eifect, for he promised (as it after appeared) 
more than he could performe, v/hich turned to his great discredit; both for that he 
himselfe yerie hardlie escaped their hands who weye bent to haue kept and‘reteined 
him, as they did the two others, who went out with him : as also when he came in, 
was both checked and blamed for his dooings. .

A t an other time the maior vpon an occasion assembled ail the commoners vnto the 
Guildhall, euerie man being in his armor, and the papists being then the greater 
number, some one o f them named RichardTailor a clothier, thinking by making of a 
tumult or an vprore they should he too hard for the others, and so atteine to their 
purposes, hailing his bowe bent, did nocke his arrow, minding to haue striken the 
man to whorae he leuelled the shot : but gaging his hand, and missing hjs marke, he 
stroke his owne and best fréend lohn peter the kings customer, a gentleman of good 
countenance and credit, who had died thereof, had not the arrow lighted vpon one 
o f hjs rib bones ; a great muttering was like to haue bred a tumult, hut the matter 
knoWne it was appeased. Also at an other time there Was a practise made with the 
souldiers, who had the charge and custodie o f the castell, th at they should receiue 
in at the posteme of the said castell, a certeine number o f the rebels ; wherevijto 
the said souldiers through corruption had giueh their consent.. The daie and time 
were appointed for the same: but whether the same by secret aduertiseraept were 
discouered, or whether the matter were mistrusted, or whether, it pleased God to 
mooue the hai-ts o f certeine men to take the view Of"thd castell, 8c of thè maner of 
the souldiers vsages therçi it Is most certeine that by the repaire & resort of certeine 
men, vnder the colour to walkc and see - the trecherie, i t  was.espied, and the prac
tises discouered, and their whole deuises preuented. Likewise manie times and often 
there were truces made, and sundrie parlees and conferences had . with the rebels, 
which were procured to the onlie end Lhat they might compasse their deuises. . And 
this was a common practise with th em ,. that when soeuet the parlée was appointed, 
there should be hostages or pledges put in on both parties : and they as men vpon 
whom the greatest weight of the matter did depend, would require to hade the Best 
and most chosen citisîens, to be hostages with them, in stéed and for the.safetie of 
those which they w'ould send to the parlée for tliem, who for the most part were the 
reffuse, the scumrae, and the rascals of the whole countrie, and yet such they were 
in this case, as who ruled the rost and bore'the whole or chiefest swaie; and the 
worsse the man, the greater his authoritie among them, which wàs good inough forse 
wicked a matter taken in hand, according as the common adage is ; Dignum patella 
operculum, Like lips like lettice. »

But during the time o f these truces and parlées, thçre being then a time and scope 
o f libertie to talke and conferre with them euerie man at his pleasure, there wanted 
no deuises vnder colour o f freendlie conferences, to deuise how to compasse their in
tents : bowbeit it pleased the eternali God, so to carrie and rule the hearts of the 
magistrats, that albeit being nuzied in the Romish religion they were affected there- 
vnto, yet-they so much respected their dutie to their prince, and the safetie to their 
commonwealth, that they openlie professed they would neuer yéeld the citie so long 
as they lined, and were able to kéepe and defend the same.

For the maior himselfe maister William Hurst, maister lohn Buller,. maister John 
Britnall, maister W illiam Feriam, St othersiof the ancientçst o f  the citie, were by 
sundrie means, waies, deuises, and reasons, l̂ersuaded to conioine: themselues in this 
rebellion with commoners. They all with one mind and one voice gaue a flat answer- 
that in the citie they had been brought yp, there they had g o tten . their linings, there 
they had sworne their fidelitie and allegiance to. their king and prince, there they
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had faithfùllie hitherto serued him, and there would st> coiitiniie so long as they could 
to the vttermost of their ^powers, all which their promises & auowries (the Lord be 
praised) they performed. ’ . . -

But to the matter. Sundrie other trecheries & deuises were practised, which par- j 
tìcularìie to recite were vpfre tedious & to no purpose. The la st. but the niOst pe-The last and pe- 
rillous practise was this. When these malecontents saw themselues to be preuented lilrAbju!'̂ *"“ 
in a li their deuises, which before they had but secretlie'and priuatlie practised, now 
they conioining themselues togither doo opeplie shew and declare themselues, being 
persuaded that bifcause they were the greater number, and that also the most part o f 
the poore people, were wearie, and for want o f vittels would not indure to be pinned 
in anie longer, that therefore manie would ioine against a few, and that the game 
would go on their side. . , , -

And so on a sundaie,'being but two daies before the deliuerie o f the citie, about 
eight o f the clocke in the forenoone, a companie of them in euerie tjuarter Of the A pestilent piac- 

citie, hauing their consorts in a readines to ioine & seruO with them ( if  need so 
quired) get into the streets, Ayalking with their weapons and in their. armour, as to 
fight with their enimies, and crie out; “ Come out these herétikes and twopenie 
bookemen ; Where be they? By Gods wounds & bloud we will W t  be pinned m to -
serue their turne; We will go out and haue in our neighbors, they be honfist, good, 
and godlie men.” Their pretense and meaning being then, that i f  anie. of the con
trarie side had come out, they would hage quarelled with them, and haue taken oc
casion to set vpon him an'd raise a new tumult.

But by the prouidence -and goodnesse of God it so fell out, that some being in 
their Tiouses, and sòme at their parish churches, the maiof and magistrates were first 
aduettised herof, before the others heard anie thing of the matter : and they aĉ - 
cording to their wisedoms pacified the matter, and sent lohn Vincent, lohtx Sharke,. 
and others the belwedders o f this flocke vnto their houses.. Howbèit Jn  the south; 
gate stréet and at the south gate, there was a little sttir, which, being soone stopped 
there insued no hurt therof, other than a broken pate or two: for as it fell out, the 
warders o f that gate at that time were against tìiem and of the greater companie.
These and manie other like practises were dailie and contmuaUie vsed on the one side, 
which in the end came to no effect, bicaiise the Lord kept the citie. their purposes.

The others oil the other side being altogither bent to honor God,- obeie the king, 
and to serue in their commonwealui, were fullie resplued to kéepe and defend the Tiieditcrmioa- 

citie, whose cause being iust and good, was sufificieftt of it selfe to kéepe them iUnS&good*. 
that mind : and yet their courage was the more, for that they saw the good bent o f 
the maior and magistrates; who, howsoeuer they were affected otherwise in religion, 
yet they were wholie bent and determined to kéepe and defend the /citie : and there* 
fore they seeing the industrie, carefulnesse, semice, and painefulnesse, o f these men, 
doo fauoLir, incourage, and countenance them, and (to saie the truth) by the indus
trie and good seruice o f them, the citie was cheeflie kept and presérued. -

For there was no seruice to be doone within, nor exploit to be aduentnred without 
vpon the eniinie (as manie times there were sallies giuen) but these were thè chiefest and 
commonlie the onelie dooers ; for which pause the contrarie side maruelouslie maligned 
at them, and. sought by all means how to impeach and indanger them. Which thing 
being dailie perceiued more and more by sundrie aigument, and as wise meq séekingThê testeWJtes 
how to preuent the same, did manie and sundrie times confer among t h e m s e l u e s ' 
herein, and in the end made a coiienant andafaithfull promise among tbemselues (be
ing then about the number o f  one hundred persons) that they would stand firmelie 
and faithfullie to the defense andkéeping of the citie to their vttermost powers.

And i f  it so fell out, that the rebell and enimie should haue accesse and entrie into 
the citie, that then they should all meet at the lord Russels (now the earle of Bedfords)

house
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house, and there to issue out at the posteme of the garden, and to giue the aduen' 
ture to passe and to escape awaie, as also i f  they were resisted that then they to 
stand togither to th.eir defense. And for this purpose they had then named some one 
man to be their capteine for this enterprise. A^d- in the meane time, to dc)o all 
things. Circumspectlie for the preseruation o f the citie, 8c by a particular couenaiit 
among themselues, did take order,- that during the whole beseeging of the. citie and 

The Wainesse their aboad therein, a certeine number by course and besides the ordinarle set watch,.
should watch. Ward, and walke about continuallie both by daie and night, by which 
means no sleight nor treacherie could be practised, but that they should baue an inke- 
-hng and Vnderstanding thereof, and which in déed stood and. came to suck effect 
that it was the ch iefest'(if not the pnelie) cause Of the présernàtion o f the citie for 
that time.- For there was no seruice, no diligence,'no care, nor anie thing wanting 
or left vndoone, which hy these men \yas not doone.

Howbeit the diuell, the author o f  áll diuision and strife, who cannot abide anie 
vnitie, concord and agréem entin good causes, did here also hurle in abone among 
these men,: whereof had insued a great detriment to the Goramon state, anfi an ouer- 

1 throw to themseluès, had it not in due time beene preuented. There wére two gen- 
A variance be* tinmen wìthÌB thîs citie, and both o f  this companie, the one was borne of a bono- 
tacen* lohn mblc housc aud parèntagé, narked lohn Courtneie n  yoonger sorlne to sir William 
lamSdDrfeid.Courtneie. of Porederham knight, and a man o f verie good knowledge. and ex

perience in seinice. The other also was a ikan o f verie good seruice, practise, and 
experience, his name was Barnard 0uBeld,, ;& seruant to the lord Russell, a»d 
kéeper of his house .jk Excester. Both o f  these were verie forward and carefiill in 
this present sendee against the rebels. But there fell an emulation betwéene them, 
which albeit it be yerie commendable in good things, & he praisewoorthie who can 
best excell therein :* yet wheii the same snail tend to a diuision o f a publike state, 
the dissolution o f a commonwealth, the breach o f common societie, or the maintenance 
o f anie euill, it is vttei'lie to be shunned and lamented.

I f  happened vpon an occasion offered, that cefteine o f this cOmpanje vpon a time 
issued out atvthe forsaid pósteme and made a sailie vpoh the enimies, and had such 
gOod successe, that some o f them they slue, some they tooke prisoners, as also spoiled 
them of their goods, and brought awaie with them some o f  their ordinance, namelie 
basses and slings : howbeit they all scáped not scotfrée, for some,of therri were taken, 
some also were hurt, as natnelie lohn Drake, Who the yeâre before Was thg receiuer 
o f  the citie Was shot throug-h thé chéekes with an arrow, ‘which hp brought into the 
citie with him, and one lomn Simons a çobke was so hurt that he died thereof.

But among them all one lohn Goldsmith being o f that com panie and semant to 
Richard Heliard o f thè same goldsmith, and a Flepiing borne, had the,,best successes 
fon in the same skirmish he was taken prisoner by one o f . the rebels, who offered in 
.taking o f him with his bill to hatie slaine him. W ith that this lohn Goldsmith fell 
downe & yeelded himselfe, hauing then in  his hand his péece or handgun charged, & 
suddenlie the other not mistrusting nor marking the same, he discharged dato his 
verie belile and so slue him, tooke the spoile o f him, and brought the same into the 
citie with him. d - '

This skirmish though it  were not cléere gaines to this companie, yet it  so incouraged 
them,, that from time to time they consulted, and jn the end determined to make a fresb 
sailie and to giue a new aduenture : whereypon there fell and grew a disagréeraent be* 
twéene the two foresaid lohn Courtneie & Barnafd Duffeld,, the one àf&mipg that the 
same was not to be permitted in anie fort or citie, which stood vpon: defense or gard,. 
without a verie special! order of the general! or chéefe capteine, or some vrgent ne- 
cessitie, especiallie in that present distreise abd extremRie, wherein the citie ás, then 
did stand. But Barnard Duffeld bèlng verie lofffto loose anie part o f bi& credit, or to

■ desist

ssdite made 
Vjpon the rebds.
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Francis tlie 
daughter of Bar*

Resist from that he witft others had determined, could by no nTeanes be persuaded to 
to the.confcrarie, but pTaiuelie „aifirmeth that what he had determined should be per
formed.

Wherevpon the foresaid lohn Courtneie resorted, to tire maior, adilertiseth vnto him Abroiiei«. 
the matter, & dealeth so fullie and with such persuasions with him, that the maior as- '' 
sembleth his brethren', and sendeth 'for the foresaid, Duffeld : who being come, the 
matter was at full debated a!nd discoursed, and in the end concluded that it wàs verie 
hurtfull and dapgerous to that present state, that anie such issuing out should be 
granted or permitted : and therefore praied the said Dufteld to stale his determihatipn, 
and to be contented. But he being vnpatient, & thinking his credit to be stained, if 
he should be debarred or denied,to doo that which he had faithfullie promised, did 
wtterlie refuse to yéeld to this the maiors request, , as also by continuing of talkes, 
fell out in foule and disordered speachesT Wherevpon to auoidr a further incon- 
uenienee, he was commanded to ward. The daughter of this Duffeld, whose 
name was Francis, hearing that hir father was in ward, and, taking in greefe that so 
great ah iniurie (as she tearmed it) should „be doone to hir father, came more hastilie 
than aduisedlie vnto the maior, somewhat late in the euening, & required to haue hir 
father o u t'o f the ward. Whicli thing being denied ynto hir, shée waxed so warme 
that not onelie she vsed verie vnseemelie tearmes and speaches.vnto the maior, but also 
contrarie to the modestie and shamefastnes required in a woman, specialhe yoong and,  ̂
vnmarried, ran most violentlie vppn him, and strake him in the face.  ̂ This taken 
in sQ.euill a part, and fearing that it had beehe a set match of some further inconue-n the face, 
niences, the chmmon bell was fourth with roong out : and also a rumour spread, that 
the maior was beaten, or killed.' . .

The whole commons immediatlie in great troops, Sc thç most part in armoq ran to ' 
the Guildhall, where the maior was, who, thougli he was safe, yet were they so- 
gréeued with this iniurie, that they would, in all hast haue run <to the lord Russels 
house,' where she was then gone, and haue fetched hir out ; but the maior foieoasting’ 
what inconuenienCes might insue, and respecting the necessitie of the present state, was . 
not onlie contented patientlie to wrap vp these iniui'ies, ,but also eafnestlie requested 
the commoners to doo the like: Who being so pacified, he went home, and they com 
ducted him inté his owne doorCs. The chanbns of the c“athedmlt church which at that ‘ 
time were resident in their höuses within the close there, namelie archdeacon Pollard,- 
treasurer Southron, chancellor Luson, and master Holwfell, with others of the said 
church, who ioined with the maior and citizens in this seruiçe for the safegard of the 
citie, and did keepe both watches and wards, and their men readife at all times to 
seme in euerie alarum and skirmish : they at the hearing of this disordered'part were 
verie much gréeued therewith, and they likewise forthwith assembled all their men, 
and being well armed and appointed, they went to the. maior,, who was. then gone 
home to his house, and then and there vefie friendliedid comfort him, and offred to 
stand by him and to assist him in all the .best seruice they were able to doo for his de
fense and safetie of the citie.

 ̂ The said archdeacon offred, that in propér person he would herein stand in his be
hälfe against all persons whatsoetier, that would attempt or offer tö doo him anie 
’iVrong. Andin the end after sundrie friendlie and good speache^ they departed to 
their homes. And the said archdeâcon, eüerie dale after, would either come or send 
to thé roaior. This maior being a merchant, and onelie exercised in that trade, had 
small reach in matters of policie or martiall affaires; he was maior of the cifie tlirée 
times, and in euerie yeare there grew some ti’oubles in the citie, but he had sUeh a spe-, 
ciall care & regard to his charge .and gouemment,. that he would nêuer attempt nor 
doo anie. thing’ therein, but by the aduisè and connsell, of wist, graue and expert

- men ;
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men : and God sO blessed him that he- prospered and had -good successe. in all his
dooings.

Vittels wax 
scant within the 
dtie.

Bread made of 
bran and of puf
fins.

Besides these and sundrie other former perils, the which the citie manie and oftentimes 
stood in, and by the goodnes and prouidence o f God stili oueredmed, there befell 
and happened a third one, which excéeded all the rest, and whereof the greatest dan
ger and perill was feared : and this was famine. Or penurié, which o f all other turmoils 
and perils is most dangerous, & no other plague to be' compared to it. For no force 
is feared, no lawes obserued, no magistrate obeied, nor common societie estéemed, 
where famine ruleth. For as the poet saitb ; Nescit plebs ieiuna tiinere. The store 
o f vittels within the citie, for want o f prouisioti in due time, and by reason-of the, 
restreint of the markets^ vpon a sudden was verie slender and small, and the same in 
verie short time spent and consumed. And albeit there were good store of drie fish, 
rise, prunesj raisins, and wine, at verie reasonable prices, yet bread which as .the pro
phet saith, Confirmât cor hominis, Strengtheneth maps hart, that wanted : neither 
was anie to be had. And in this extremitie the bakers .and housholders were driuen 
to seekevp their old s'tore o f puffins and bran, wherewith they in times past_were 
woont to make horssebread, and to feed their swine and poultrie, and this they 
moulded vp in clothes, for otherwise it  would not hold togither, and so did hake it vp 
and the people well contented therewitlr. For (as Plutarch writeth) Fames reddit 
omnia dulcia, nihfiq; contemnit esuriens : Hunger maketh. all things suféet, and the 
hungrie belfie shunneth nothing.

But when this also was spent, and nothing now left, and the common people being 
not acquainted with so hard a diet as famine prescribeth, were verie vnpatient to in
dure the continual! barking o f their hungrie bellies, and therefore they were verie soone 
8c easie to be pereuaded, or rather o f themselues contented to yéeld vnto the eniinie, 
to be fed for a time with the stollen fat o f his flesh pot, than to abide for a short 
time a little penurie in hope o f a delirfefie, and then to be . filled with sataritie and 
plentie. But the magistrats and grane senators, who in all other causes had shewed 
themselues wise, carefull and discreet ; and who h.auing receiued sundrie iniuries, did 
yet without rigour, reuenge or malice, wrap the sapie tp , respecting rather the com- 

The godiie and mou State than their owne priuat cause ; so in this matter also heing of a great impoit- 
mgs'o*thTma- uncc doo vei’ic wisclic & politikelie deale with the said people ; who the poorer they 
p o o i e ! ' * b e t t e r  they wère considered, and the more .Carefullie prouided for. First, 
Thepoore are thcrc WES a gcncrall collection set and rated throughout the whole citie for their reliefe 
iTerefieLd.'” * and tfacrby they w ere-Hbèrallie euerie weeke considered : which thing being some in- 
á'intothe*̂ me’ ci’casc to tlicir stocke and store, was the better to thejr content. Then all such vit- 
weredistributed tcls ES wetc to bc had witlfin the citie, they either had it freelie, or for a verie small
amog the poore. .

price.
Besides this, manie times when anie cattell came néere vnto the walles of the citie, 

some shift was made to loaue them, or by skirmishing Sc issuing out for them, or by 
some other means. And this also what so.euer it was, was altogither- dinided among 
them. And as for the prisoners fast fettered in the goals, they had also their portions, as 

the*»Sed¡d"ld would strctcfi t notwithstanding in the end, for want they were fed withbOrsse-
were driuen to flesh, Which they liked and were well contented withall. For as the prouerbe is, 

Hunger findeth no faults but all things áre swéet. Besides,, i f  anie. wrong were of
fered or inlurie doone to ánie o f them, i t  was foorthmth vpon complaint redressed: 
but i f  anie of them did disorder themselues, it was borne withall, and-they in all 
gentle and courteous ineanes iptreated: as also from time- to time persuaded with g-ood 
words patientlie to abide and be contented : not mistrusting but that God shortlie 
would send a deliuerànce.

And thus, and by these means, in hope almost against hope, they continued dutiful! 
and obedient, from the second daie o f lulie 1549) vntill the six t daie of August then

folowing,

cate horsses. 
The gentle in- 
Ireatipg of the 
poorer sort*
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folowing, the same being Sue whote w^ehes, ypon which date they were deliuered The lordeu«- 
‘ by the comming and enfcrie into the citie of the lord RusseU : and which daie in me~ c?tL“hrdtlLê  
‘moriatl for euer to endure is kept for a high and holie feast amongst the 
yearelie vpon the sixt daie o f August. Imnaediatlie vpop which deliuerance of the to this citie vpoa 
citie, th elirst care that euerie man had, was to shift and to make prouision for vittels, gust'andLu“«- 
wherof some hungTie bellies were so gr^edie, that ouercharging their emptie stomachs 
too hastilie, they died therewith^

Thus hailing declared something of the state o f the citie, and o f the dooings therein 
during the time o f this rebellion, though ranch more might be therein said, let vs now 
returne to the lord priuie scale, who after the departure o f sir Peter Carew to the court, 
remooued from George Henneton, and came to Honiton# minding from thence to 
bane passed vnto Excester, i f  waie had b^ene open. But being aduertised that the 
citie was besieged, and that all the waies leading thitherwards were stopped, he re
mained still in Honiton. Sir Peter Carew in the meane time, according to the former fdûrt;®eth 
order betw6ene them taken, was ridden to London, and being before the king, declar

adlierliseth the 
king 8c ooüncel 
o f the rebeliîô. .eth the whole matter at large. Which the king, not liking the disloialtie of his peo

ple, promised to séeke a spéedie remedie : and so  commanded him to the conn cell for 
the same : and being before them ,’and hauing at full discoursed the state of the mat
ter, the duke o f Summerset being muçh greened with the matter, would haue reiected 
the whole on sir Peter, charging him that by reason he had caused the houses to be chared sir Pe- 
burntat Crediton, it was the onelie cause o f the commotion. But therevnto he ân-reLdS!* 
swered the. necessitie of that seruice, as also declared that he had doone nothing hul 
by a good warrant, and therewith shewed foorth the kings letters vnder his hand and - 
priuie signet. ,

The lord Rich then lord cliancellor replied and» saidr that the k in g i letters were no The kinĝ wŝ  ̂  
sufficient warrant vnlesse he had his commission vnder the brode seale ; and therefore priuie signet 
i f  he had right, he should by the lawes bé" hanged for his dooings. But to this sir 
Peter answered so stoutlie, and charged the duke so déepelie, that in the end he \Vas 
willed to retarne into the countrie, being promised that sufficient helpe both of 
& moiiie should be with spéed sent downe into the Countrie. And to this effect hcrewbê r̂ rôi 
had both the kings and the codncels letters vnto the lord priuie scale, and so tooke his 
iournie backe againe into the countrie, Und deliuered his letters to the said lord Russell, 
who in hope of the supplie promised, staied and remained s’omtimes at Mohonesotrcj 
but most commonlie at Honiton, still looking for that supplie and furniture that was 
promised. But hauing long looked for the same in vaine, he was' dailie more and moi:e sak̂ n. 
forsaken o f such of the common people, as who a t the,first serued and offered their 
seruice vnto him. And hauing but averie small gard .abouthim, he liued in mòre 
feare than he was feared : fo'r the rebels dailie increased, and his com panie decreased 
and shrunke awaie, and he not altogither assured of them which remained.

Wherefore distrusting himselfe, & by a false rumor being aduertised that the citie 
was taken, & in the possession o f the rebels ; as also how that there Wâs a new stinre Or 
rebellion begun about Sarisburie ; he tooke aduise and counsell of the gentlemen and 
such as were with him’ what were best, to be doone. The gentlemen of Dorsetshire - 
were of the mind, and gaue him aduise, that it  were best for him to . returne into- , '
Dorsetshire, and there to remaine for a tim e; because, it was a place of a more 
safetie, vntill such time as * he were better prouided,. And accordinglie the next 
daie following he topke his ionrnie, & rode back« -againe with, the said Dorset
shire gentlemen. Sir Peter Carew then being at MohorosPton, and adnertised 
hereof, tooke his horsse and came against the said loid Russell, Sc met him vpon 
Blacke downe, where was a long conf^ence hetweene them both and in  the.end he ■departure froin- 
so persuaded the lord, and with such prthie reasons he caried him, that leauing his 
former determination,, he dooth returne againe into Honiton; &• where he continued .
thenceforth, sauing one night, spent at Oterie saint Marie, where as k  fell out he was '

yoL. Ill, 6 A  ia.
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in  more feare than perill. A t iak being in Honiton, and daili« waiting and lopkingfor 
■the promised heipe and supplie which came not ; he was in an agonil, & of aheauie 
ehéere : not onelie for the want of .the men & monie which he had loi^ in Vaine’ 
looked for, but also because be had spent, all that he had hronght with,him, açd.could 
not tell how otherwise to lielpeand prouide to supplie his present need : b u tp  it fell 
out all happened for the best. _ ■ ' ’ .

.̂ 'Exmwociîïe chanccd that there wcic then fhree merchants o f  ! the .citie,’.following and
and.boro«monieattending vpon him ; Thomas Prestwood not long before m.aior o f the citie  ̂ lohn 
i u S " “ **”̂** Bodlie, and John Periarn, men of great wealth. These men vnderstanding. of the 

tieauinesse and gtiefe o f his lordship, make their resort vnto him, and promise to heipe 
And jclieuo bis agonie and want.; and forthwith did procure vpon their credit from the 
merchants of Bristow, Linne,’ Tawnton, and elsewhere, such a masse o f naonie, as 
which when he had receiued,_ his griefe was eased. For forthwith he so prouided 
and furnished himsclfe with , such necessaries, and with a greater number of men ; 
•that yhe was now in the better safetie, as also, the better able to incounter with the 
cnimie ; and it  was not long afterj but that he had a  further supplie from the king, euen 
to his content And being now Somewhat reuiued, newes was brought vnto him, that' 
the rebels vnderstanding o f his distressed state, were comming, and marching toward 
Honitoii to assaile him ; and. were come as far as Fenington bridge, which is about 
thrée miles. Wherevpon, he tooke aduise with sir Peter Carew, sir Gawen Caiew â  
others whs-t were best to  he doone. And in thé end, after manie spéecbesy it was com 
eluded that they .should march towards them, andgiue the onset vpon them, & ac- 
eoi^ingUe, without further delaies or much talke, it was dooile out o f hand. For vpon.

. tlie next morning being a holie daie, they set forth, and came to  the bridge afmesaid, 
where the rebelswere indeed : some at the bridge, but the. greatest companie in a me- 
dow beneatli the bridge : who, as soone.as they perceiued the lord Russell and. the gen- 

' tlemen with all their troope tb be come, théÿvraake themselues reâdie to the fight. But 
the riuei’ & the bridge being betwéene them, the lord Russell vseth all the policies that 
he can, how to recouer the bridge; which by bold aduenturing he did in the end: but 

Sir Gawên ca- witli thc huTt of suudrie o f  his companie, amongst whome sir Gawen CarCw was one, 
¥eninÿon̂ ‘ beiug Hui't witli au UiTrow ui thc arme. t
fcridgef And hauing recopered the brid^, and the riuer,.all the rebels (such as were escaped)

were gathered togither in A raedow néere adioining in the lower side of the bridge, 
Vpon whome they so fiercelie followed, and gaue the ..onset; that though not without 
good store of blowes and bloudshed, they in the end gaue.the enimie the ouerthrow, 
and had the vpper hand. And thinking that the vietqrie was cleere with them, and 
that the enimie was cleane gone, the souldiers and seruingmen gaue themselues all to 
the spoile ; and being in the middle o f their game, £md they nothing thinking lesse 
than o f. aide more enimies to be comming towaids,, euen suddenly niarch towards a 
new crue o f Cornishmen, to the number o f  two hundred, or two hundred and fortie 
persons, vnder the conduct of one Robert Smith, of saint Germans in Cornewall 
gentleman ; and who taking these spoilers napping, manie o f them paied deerelie for 
their wares. The lord Russell forthwith setteth all his companie in good araie,

hetw^ne whome th'e fight

rebels are 
.ojjertbrbwne 
.at Feiiîttçton*

The Cornish 
rebels jgaue ail 
onset, and are

pTninltonTtiieir ns thc othcrs did tlic lifec, and gaue the onset vpon them'
‘Capteine flieth 
ŵale. for the time was verie sharpe and erneU, For the . Gornishmen were verie Instie and 

fresh and fullie bent to fight out the m atter; neuerthelesse in the end they were oner- 
throwne, and their capteine, whose combe was cut, sheweth a faire paire of h^eles and 
fied awaie., In  these two fights, there were reported to be slaine about thr^e hundred re-̂  
bels, which were verie tall men, lustie, and of-great courage; and who.in a good cause 
might haue doone.better seruice, ■

The lord Russels comparije followed the chase neere thr4e miles, & he himSelfe then 
lhi’o.ughlie miaclod and bent to haue passed through to the cl tie., JBut one loll his.

foolq
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foolé, whó W-as then in hast come from Honiton, and where he had heard, as also by 
the’\vaie as he came did beare bds ringing in sundrie parish churches, and supposing' 
thè same to be alarum, came with a fonie itìònth to my lord, and cried that all the 
conntriei behind him were vp, and comming vpon him. '  Which his report (consider
ing the prue! 1 fights past) viras credited, and thought that a new companie was in pre
paring to follow the former quarels. Wherevpon, they all retired and. returned 
againe to Honiton ; and from thense his lordship sent his comfortable letters secretile by 
a boy apointed and accustomed & e the same, wnto the maior of his successe, as also ad-
uertisinghim of his determination that he would beshortliewithhim for the deliuerance 
of the citie. Which letters (thè citie being then but in a doubtfull and disraaiedcitie. Which letters (thè citie
estate) came in verie good season ; and y et in the end scarselie credited by some men, 
because his comming was not so spéedie as was looked for.

Within yérie short time after this ouerthrowe was giuen, the lord Greie of Wilton The lord Orete- 
with a crue o f horssemen, and one Spinola ah Italian with three hundred shot, came^“;̂ |̂d.“ '̂  
to my lord ; who being aduertised of the ouerthi’ow of theenimie, and-that there were suppneto íh® • 
slaine about three hundred persons of them, they were in a great chafe, and much 
bewailed their euUl luche, that they had not-come sooner to haue bëene partakers o f  
that semi ce. My lord being now of a verie good comfort & courage, aswell for the 
good successe which he-had ouer the enimie, & -that his long looked supplie was èomê, 
sendeth his other letters to the maior, coinfortittg hiih,'as also as before promising him -
to be with him verie shdrtlie; willing him that he should how take but a little patience . . 
for a little time. And accordinglie about six  dales after, on saturdaie.;the third of 
August; in good order he set foorth Out o f Hphitön, and marched töwards Excester, 1
his companie being abone a thousand of good fightingmen; and leading the dirèct^rfek’'Siœ- 
high waie, draweth ouer the dowms towmrds.Woödburie, and there lodged and pitched 
his campe that night, at a windmill apperteinihg'to one Grégorie Carie gendeman.
Which when the rebels o f saint Marie C liff heard of,-forthwith, with alftheit force 
and power came forth, and marched onwalds Vntill they came to the foresaid mill where onePthrowae at- 
they offer the fight : and notwithstanding they were* of'yerie stout stomachs, & a l s o * * ”'*“*̂ '̂ 
verie vallantlie did stand to their tackels, yet in the end they were ouerthrowne and ',
the most part o f them slaine.

Where after the victorie thus gotten, one Miles Couerdale then the preacher, and Mites CouerSaie 
attending vpon my lord in this iournie made a §ei*ipon, and caused a generali thanks- 
gluing to be made vnto God : but before all was ended, there began a new alarum; and 
forthwith euerie man to horsse & to harnesse againe. The rebels which remained in 
the towne o f saint Marie Clift, hearing o f thé'euill successe befallen to their neigh- 
hours, and they doubting that their tufnè'wòuld bé next to receiue the like ; doo spread . 
abroad the newes-, and request to be' aided à r f  assisted. Wherevpon,’ forthwith ire 
great troopes resorted vnto them a number o f  their companions out o f euerie quarter, 
to the number (as it was said) o f six thousand mèh i 'Sîid in ali hast, they make them-" • 
selues and ali things in ä readines^e to dbide the'' hrunt. Vpon thè nexfm orhing‘tííe']¿}|ig,s«íá« 
being sundaie, my lord minding to follow bn-his cbhrse, commandeth the trumpet- .
sound, & euerie matt tom àke readie to mardh förwät'ds. ' And ahoiitnine of thè clockecinu ** 
in the same' morning,* they come to C lift; where'th é 'àrniie ix diuided into three parts, y 
and in thrée seuerall places doo appoint to makeVntrie into the towne.. Eor in so* manie 
places' they had fortified the towne, and inade great rairepires for their défense. ' '

These rampires were after some bickering recouered, and sir-William Francis o f SrWilliam 
Summersetshire was named to be the firsf th at‘gauè the'aduenture, & made tile entrie.
The commons being driuen from the-said"' rampiÿes, ran. all into the towne ; ■ and there 
ioine themselues togither to abide the pulse; And as the king's armie was in good 
order rrfarching into, the towne, One o f the chiefe capteins, of these ■ rebels, named sir 
Thomas Pomeroie knight,, kept hiraselfe in a furze closer and perceiuing the ármié to'

$ Á Z  fe®:
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be past him, and haulng' their with him a trumpeter,' and a  dru'ihsladè, coihmanded the 
‘trumpet to be sounded, and“-the drumme to be striken vp. A t which sound, the lord 
priuie scale, and his conipanie w'ere amazed, supposing vèi'elie'that there had béene an 

Thekings armie ambush behind them to haue intrapped and inclosed them. Wherévpon, theyforth- 
wi th re tíre backe in all the hast they.m'ay : which when they in the towne perceiued, they 
follow after, and neuer staled vntjll they came to the wagons then being in the high 
waic; & which now by flieng and retiring of the armie, are th^ formost and next to 
the towne. And tliese being laden with munition/ armoni:,' and treasure, they take 
and bring into the towne, where they rifle as much as they-could, sauing the'péeces 
o f the ordinance, which with the shot and ponder they hèsto wed in'places conuènient, 
and cmploied the same against my lord and his companie. ■ . r

The armie bailing recOuered the Mil, d id  there pause a while, and finding theiBselues 
•'to bedeceiuedj.rnarch backe againe towards the towné-: but before they dame thither, 
it  was aduertised vnto my lord/ that the towne and euerie house therein was fortified 
and full of men, and that it was not possible for anie to passe that ware without great 
perill and dan^r, except -the towne were set on fire. Wherévpon order idas giuen, 
that as they passed and entered into the towne, notwitlistanding i t  was inylosrds owne, 
they should set the houses on fire. Sir William Francis being in the fore-ward was 
formost, and leaning the waie‘which he tooke before, tooke -now an other waie, the 
which waie was both deepe and narrow. The enimies being vpon the banksfpon euerie 
side o f the Waie, with their stones so beat himi that they stroke his headpéece fast to 
Ms head and whereof he died. The armie being come into thé towfie, they set fire on 

InTburac" enerie .house ásfhey passed by. But the rObelles comoining themselues in tne niiddleof 
The rebel, ouer- tlic f  owue, doo staud ut thcir déféñaé, 'where the fight was .very fierce and cruéll; and 

blpudie was that Aaie: rfor some were slaifie with the sword, soMe biirned in the houses, 
some shifting for fhémselnes were taken prisoners, and mmiie tM^hirig to .escape ouer 
the water were .drowned : so that there were dead that daie one with an other about a 

.'thousand men, ' ' . .i
The towne thus being fecouerCd, and the ouerthrow ginen, the iMd Gteie desireth 

topasse pner the.riuer, and to,be in the open field, wMCh is a great heath named Clift 
heath ; 8c this he coulid not do©, but he niusfc passe.oiier either the water or the bridge, 
both which were somewhat dangerous, for the  ̂ Water'Was- some what mirie and muddie, 
as also at that time verié deepe, by tCa!son o f the fiOvting o f the seas, which causeth the 
same at. euerie tide to swelh Howheit one lohn’ Yard a  gentleman, and who .bad 
dwelled thereaboutsj knowing the said wnter, gauCthe first aduCntpre ouéJ5-,a'ndfound 
waie peere vnto a mill abope the bridge,- .and after him others doo folloWe. B at this was 
not for all (he rest of the armie. Who mustneeds passe ©uer tbe bridge, which as tiren they 
could not doo, bytèasoh th at the same was ho ouérlaid with great trées-and timber, 

.Aprociamatión, as also tbeiò stOod the gunner with his péece readie charged. Wherevpon proClama- 
recoMreth tet tiou was made, that whosoeuer would áduefiture and.'make waie 'oùer fhe biddge, should 

fòure hundred 'crownes for his laboj. ■ Then one foorthwith more respecting the 
drsd crownes; gainc  ̂ than forecastifig the peril!,■ gaire tbe- aduéntni-éi but the gunner rewarded him, 
The bridge re- -foi' hc discharged .bis pécce vpon him, and slue him. And then before he Could againe 
coaered.'’ charge his péece, one o f Vthie ..companìe, 'Who'' before was passed ouér the Water, came 

and ©ntred the bridge at the further end,-- and eoraming behind him slue him/ who 
foorthwith calleth companie,vnto him, and-easteth aside all the trees and timber, and 
maketh the bridge cléeré, and so the whole ármie' passeth ouef the hridge into the 
heath. ' ■ ' , ' ' ‘ ‘ ■ . . ' ,

, The lord G reieas sóoné'as he was, passed puer the water, he/rode foorth with to the 
top o f the hill, which is in the middle Of the heath ; and from thense -did make a view 

,©f all the countrie'about'him-*.'and looking backe'towaiBs Wood fan ríe, lie saw and 
,,espied.ypon WOodburie bilí a great , companie assembled j  ^  'marching forward, &

■ ■■ , ' suspecting
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suspecting that they were a new supplie appointed to follow and come vpon them, and ad-
?aertised thelord-Russeli therof., Whervpon it was concluded, that the prisoners whom
they had . before taken at thè windmill and in the tOWne, who were a great number, ah ae prisoners
and which if  they were newlie.'set vpop, might b e  a detriment and a perill vnto them, “oX
should be all killed : which foorthwith was doone, euerie man making a dispatch of
hià prisoners ; and then the might appMehihg, there they ijicamped themseluesfor
that m ight . ■ .

T he rebeHes, which were and l.nie about Excester, were aduertised out o f hand o f 
this the euill successe of their neighbors, wherefore they with as manie as they could 
get,_in all hast came to C lift heath : and in the lower side thereof pext to the high 
waie, doo intrench and fortihe a'plaeefasthy a hedges and secretlie there, in the night,
4oo place thejr ordinanecy & make themselues «in readinesse to abide the brunt: and 
as sooiie as the dale light serued, discharge and shoot off their péeces ynto the armie 
incamped about the top o f thehill. The lords and cap tei us to end the quarrell, doo 
4letermine to giue the onset vpOn them; and according to the nature of Wanes, doo 
politikelie diuide themselues into thrée parts,, and cuerie .ónè hath his place assigned 
and order appointed vnto him, ,,

The lord Russell, hauing no waie open beforehim, causetb Iris pioners to make waie oner 
fhe hedges & inclosed grounds, and by that meanes dooth atlegnth recouer vpon the 
verie backe of. theenimies ; and they were so intrapped oneuerie side, that they mould 
not by anie rneanes escape, but must yeeld or fight The one they would not, and in the ' ,  
other they preuailed not. For notwithstanding vaiiantlie and stontlie they stood to Tse »Aefe »re 
-their tackle, and would not giue ouer as long as life and lini lasted :. yet in the end they 
were all ouerthrowen, and tew or none left aline. Great was the-slighter, and c r u e l l ^
.was the fight j  and such was the valor and stoutnesse o f  these men, that the Idrd Gieie 
reported .himself^ that he neuer iu all the wars that he had béen in did know the 
like. _ _ - ■ ■

This fight being doone, and all things-set in good order, the whole armie marched sir wimam 
ynto Topsham, -which was about a mile off, and laiein  that towne all that night, aird ftEMeste.'“* 
carried with them,in a  horslitter the bodie or .corps of ah'William Francis, and from 
ihense carried it  to Excester, where it was buried in martiall manner-verie honorahlie 
in the bod ie o f the cathedrall church of saint Peters, When the rebels who laie about The rebels for- 

^.theeitie heard how their neighbors had sped,hand from .time,to time,had the worse 
side, and,were stilt onerthrowen : tlien as m en despairing to preuaile, secretlie gaue 
ouer the siege and ran apase e/uerie man his waie. The gentlemen, which Were kjept 
prisoners in the churches and'in.ptlier places about the citie, being how at liberfcie, 
came straight to the walles about midnight,* & gaue knowledge thereof to-tlie watch ; 
and they foorthwith did the like ynto the maior. The ioie and comfort wherof was 
so gieat, and the desire of fresh.vittels so much persed, that manie not abiding till the 
daielight, gat,and shifted themselnes hiit o f the .gates, but more for vittels tiian for 
spoile, e,nd yet they were glad of both: howhei.t:Some did not long enioie the same, 
for manie being more gréedie o f meat than measurable in féeding,. did so onercharge 
.themselues in surffet.tjng, th at they died thereof, - . , . «¡;

The next morrow being tuesdaie .and the s ix t o f  August, the lord prime scale 
thinking it long before he, came to the citie, commanded the trumpets verie earlie to 
sound, and euerie man to make readie and to. prepare awaie. And accordinglie all 
things being doone, he marchqth towards Excester, and about eight of the elpcke be
ing tuesdaie the sixt o f August 1549 he came to the same, to the great ioy & comfort The lord EuKrii 
o f the long capfmated citizens, who w^e no more glad of their, deliuerie, than was 

.his lordship and all good subieets ioyfhll o f his victorie, . But at his conrming he 
entred not into the oitie; for, being aduertised from the maior that the citie was alto- 
gither vnfurnisbed o f yittels, order, w as, taken that no stranger, nor one nor other 

................' ..................................... . ■ should ■
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should entçr into the. citie, hut lie in the carnpe, for a time. Then his lordship pitched 
his tents without the wais in S, lohus fields,, next to Southing haie, & vpon the cities 
wals next to the posteme of his house was the kings standard o f  the red dragon set vp. 
As soone as he was entred into his tenti the maior & all his brethreh inmost séemelie 
& decent order went viitohim, "who most.louinglie embrased them, inost thankefullie 

SìbracétiTuic^ accepted them, and most highlie commended them for their trátb, dutie, 'and seruice, 
^which vpon his fidelitje ánd hônor he did promise should be fî êll considered by the 

The kingihankc-kings malestic, and which in the end wâs performed. Eor the king being aduertised 
the seruice of thereof, he did'not onelie thahkefullie accept and highlie commend their seruices, but 
liberarne v“ “* ulso rewârdcd áücl considercd thc. safflC, both by confirmation o f  their charters, in- 
wardeth the larging o f théi.r liberties, and augmenting o f  theirfeueniies, in giuing vnto them the 

. manor o f Exilopd, which as was said was sometimes their ancient inheritance, but by 
power o f the carles o f Denon by force takeri,'^and by? \Yrong‘ and iniUrie kept frpm 
them. ' _ _ ^  : ‘ . ' , , , ,. .

Immediátlíe after, his comming, sir William Herbert then master o f the kings, 
The Welshmen horsscs, and after càrie o f Penbroke, eame \f ith a thousand Welshmen.; *wh,o though 
th^fightibút ° they came top late.to the fraip; yet soone ihough to the plaie. For the whole countrie 
ttespeSr®'’ put  to the spoile,'and euerie;soldier sought fpr, his best profit: a iust plague 

-of the Lord’vpon rebels and di$loiall -persons. But t,he cRie being as yet altogither 
destitute o f vitfels, and the Welshmen' a t their hrst comming .séeing the, same, they 
did by their speciali industries Á trauéls fraught ^  furnish the ¿amé within tw.o daies 
with corne, çattels, ahd vittels, vcrie plenitifiulie, to.fhe. great reíéefe and. comfort of 

The lord prime thc pcoplé tlrcìin, .& to thc benefit o f 'themsehms.. Thedoird priuie .scale remained and 
ISon̂ rattrdeth uoiitinued 111 tliis citic ábouc twèluc daies before lie remooued : setting all things in 
thegood̂ and good Older,; rewarcljng the good Be. punishing the.euill. .To sir PeterCamw hegaue 

sirptter ail Wiiieskde^ End, toj sir Gawen -Gárew HúmfrimArundels®lands! to William Gibbes 
esquier Beries lands, and to maiiie  ̂others which had doóne good seruices he gaue prb 

ners, both bodies, goods, aiid ,lands, f  ‘ . , • ’
On thé other side he epmm^ded forches and gallowes to be set vp in sundrie 

places, as Well witbih .ilie citie as also in the con’n trie ; ahd did command and cause 
mahie to  be executed and put to death, especialUe súch as. were noted to be phiefeand 
busie dooers & ringlèaders in this rebellion. Among them all there was no one so ex
alted as was Welsh the vicar o f saint Thomas néere thè Exbridgé at Excester, who 
was- preferred and presented to  that benefice by thq lord Russell patrone thereof, 'j'hk 
man had manie good things in him, he was o f ho great stature, but well set and 
mightilie compact : be was a verie good'wrestler, shot well both in the long, bow as 
also in-the crossebow, he handled his handgum and p„éece- verie well, he was averie 
good woodman,and a bardie,.and such a onë.as would n of giue his head for the polling 
nor his beard for fhe washing, he was a compahipn'iri anie exercises o f actiuitie, & of a 
courteous and geri|le behauiour, he descended o f  a good honest parentage, being borne 
at Penuerin in Cornewall; and yet in this rebellion áp archcapteine and a principali 
dooer. He was charged with tbrée principali crimes, The first was  ̂ that be did not 
onelie persuade" the people to the contemning o f , thèAeformed religipn,^ according to 
the kings proceedings, and to keepe and obseru.e the .Romish-ánd popish religion: but 
also did erect, keepe, and vse the same in his^parish church. . Secondarilie, he was a 
capteihe and a principal! dealer in the pause of-the rebellion, which Was chieilie di- 

T> rebels hang rcctcd by him, his order, & aduisè.' Thirdlie, he causée! one Eingw ell a tinner of Chag- 
ford, and semant to master lohn Charels o f Tanéstoke tp be hanged, bicause secretliè 
he had conueied letters betwéene my lord and his master, -and was earnest in there- 
formed rdigiozi, which Was then termed the kings procéedings, A, an enimie to the, 
popish state. And being a sbarpe inneier against the one, and án earnest mainteiner 
of the other, it procured vnto- him great hatred and malice ; when the rebellion was
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fcegun he sought by ali thfi meaiies h0 could how to escape awaie : but he was so nar- 
roWlie watched, that he could neuer haue ahie oportunitje so to doo.
- , They üsed all thé deuises they could to reqouer him to their opimons, sometimes 
with faire words, sometimes with threatening's,' and sometimes with imprisonments: 
but still he inueied against them, calling them rebels and traitors both against tìod 
and the king,' and fòreprophesiéd vnto theih that destruction and confusion would be 
the end & reward o f  thqir dooings. Thus when they could not reclame him to their* 
disposition, then by the order and ludgefnenf o f this vicaf Welsh, he” Was fetched out 
o f the prison, and fborthwith brought foorth before Caiphas and Pilât, and condemned 
to be hanged : which was executed vpon him foorthwith, and he brought to an elme 
tree in Exilond, without thè West ga.te of the citie, before the house of one Nicholas 
Caue, and there hanged .̂ The like crueltie or rather tyrannie was doone atSampford 
Courteneie, where when,a certeine Frankelin. a gentleman, named William Hellions, 
who comming to Sampford to . haue some communication with them for the staie o f 
their rebellion, and for the pacifieng o f them in their due obedience, was at the townes 
end taken prisoner,'& caried to the chm’chhouse, where he so earnestlie reprooued fhepi 
for their rebellion, & so sharplie threatened thetn an euill successe ; that they all fell in 
a .rage with him, and not oniie with eiiill words reuiled him: but also as he was going 
out o f the churchhouse & going downe the staires, one of them name^ Githbridge 
with a bill strake him in the necke, and immediatlie notwithstanding his pitifull re
quests and lamentations, a number of.the rest fell vpon him, slue him, and cut him 
into small péeces ; and though they counted him for an heretike, yet they buried him 
in the church-yard there, but contrarie to the common maner, laieng his bodie north 
and south. :

These things beihg called to remembrance and obîecfed against this vicar, although 
some men in reshect o f his vertues and good gifts did pitie and lament his case, and 
would haue gladlie beene sutors for his pardon: yet the greatnfesse o f his lewdnesse 
and follies considered, they left him unto his deserts : & so was by order of tile marshall 
law condemned to death, And yet this one thing by the waie .I must speahh in his 
commendation. , There was among the rebels a stranger and an alien, yrho wa  ̂ a verié,The rebels ap- 
ekilfull gunner, & could handle his peece verie. well, and did much harrne vnto the ‘“».f‘ 
citie, & among others slue one Smith standing at. a dpore in northgate street with a.tobutneiu 
great shot from saint Dauids hill. This fellow tooke vpon him, that he would set the 
whole citie on fire, and it should be cleanè burned within foure houres, doo they what 
they could. This his otfer , was so well liked,, that the daie and time was ajipointed 
when this should be doone.

The vicar hearing thereof, assembleth ynto him as manie men.âs he could m^ke and Tire pear of 
haue, & came to this companie when this fire , should be kindled,' and Was so hot and jXtt̂ and’wm 
earnest against their attempts, that he’ would in no wise süiFer so lewd an act .and 
wicked â thing to be doone. For (saith he) dop ypu what you can by polic.ie, force, the 
or dint o f sword to take the citie, I  v/ill ioine with you, arid doo mÿ best: but to 
buine a citie which shall be hurtfiill to all men and good to no man, I  will neuer con
sent therevnto, but will here stand with all my poriier against ypu. And so stout he.
Was in this matter, that he stopped them frorii their further entep|irisingT of sO wicked 
a fact. But to the matter. The execution Pf this man was epmraitted td Barnard .
Duifeld, who being nothing slacke to follow his commission, caused a paire of gallowes
to be made, and to be set vp vpon the top of the said vicars parish church of S.Thpmai ;
and all things being readie and thè stage perfected, for .this tragedie, the vjear was
‘brought to the place, and by a rope abdut liis middle drawne vp to the top o f the Theyicarss
tower : and there m chains hanged, in his-popish appareil, and had a holle water bucket c S «
and sprinkle, a saerrng bell, a paire of beads, & such other like ̂ popish trash hanged
about him, and there he with the same about him remained a long time. He made a popish trasji and_ ornaments aboni’ 1 V Ci 1C him.
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verie smaH or no confession, but vene patientlie tooke bis death, be had béene a good 
member in his common-wealth, had not the weeds ouergrowne the goodcofnej ànd 
his foule vices ouercoihmed his veftues. ; ’

The lordpriuie seale remaining still in Excester was continuallie occupied in setting 
things in order, he was verie seiiere and sharpe'against such nifeiKlors as were chiefs 

^and principal! ringleders of this rebellion but to the conamOn sort who were led and 
carried, and who did humble tbemselnes, he was pitifull and mercifull, and did dailie 
pardon infinite numbers. And his lordship “thinking vCrelie that all things were now 
quieted, & the rebels pacified, suddenlie newes were" brOu^it vnto him that there as
sembled at Sarnpford Courtneie, both Deuonshii-emen and Comisbmen, and who were 
fullie bent to mainteine their quarrel! and abide the batte)L These nèwes so troubled 
and tickled my lord, that alt bitsinesse set apart, he Gomina'ndeth fOoithwith the 
trumpet to be sounded, and the drumine to be strikeh vpif and all his ’armie to be 
foorthwith mustered: which was then thè greater, by reason• of-the Welshihen and 
gentlemen of the countrie and of the commoners, who vpon submission had obteined 
pardon, and increased to the niimbCr of eight or ten thousand rhen,.hnd fOorthwith be 
marcheth towards Sampford Courtneie, where- sir William^ Herbert requested to haue 
the fore-ward for that dale, which was granted him, *  ̂ ' '

' And being come thither,’ albeit the’ great companfe of sO.manie good souldiers and 
well appointed might haue dismaie^ ’them, being nothing' nor .in order, ;nOr in eom- 
panie, nor in experience, 'to  be compared vnto the othem : ’ yet they were at a point 
they would not yéeld to no persuasioins, nor did, but most imanfurllie’ did abide the 
fight: andneuer gaue ouer, vntill that both in the towne’and in‘*the field they .were 
all for the most taken or slainê , At vvhich time one ap Owen a Welsh gentleman,
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more boldlie than aduisedliC giuing JtKe aduenture to enter the rampier at the. townes 
end, was there slaine by the rebels, and after carried backe to Exon, where after the 
maner of wars be was honorablie buried in the boclie of saint Peters church, few of 
the kings «de besides him then slaine :- and so of a traitorous beginning they made a 
shamefull ending. Neuerthelesse manie escaped ¡and they fled towards .Summer- 
setshire r after whom was sent sir Peter Garew, and sir ’Hugh .. Paulet then knight 
marshall: with a great com panic attending* vpon dhem,-and followed them as far as 
to king Weston in the countie o f Sumjnorset: where they ouertooke them a^douer-
threw them, and also tooke one Coffin a gentleman their capteine prisoner and brought 
him vnto Excester. ' ■ ■'

The lord Russell himselfe minding' to make all thing’s sure  ̂ taketh his iorneie, and 
marcheth into Cornewall; and following his former ■ coursOj causeth execution to be 
doone vpon a great manie, and esbéciallie vpon thechéefe belwedders and ringleaders: 
but the chéefe and principall captelns he kept as prisoners, and brought them with him 
to Excester. And whén this lord fiad set all things in good order, he returned to Ex̂  
cester, & remained there for a time; biat after departed towards London, whefe he was 
receiued with great ioy and thanks: and being come before the king, he forgat notto 
commend vnto hrs maiestie the good seruice of this citiein  this rebellion, which (as is 
before said) was liberallie rewarded and considered.; After his departure, and accord 
ing to his order and appointment, the chéefe capteins and principal! heads 6 f  this re
bellion, whome he left in prison in the kings goale at Excester, were caried to London 
and commanded to the tower, and in their due time were afterwards executed to death, 
namelie Humfreie Amndell esquier, Wineslade esquier, lohn Berrie and Coffin gentle
men, and Holmes yeoman; which Coffin and Holmes were seruants to sir lolm 
Arundeli knight. O f the number of them'who were slaine,r there is no eerteintie 
knowne, but manie more he found laeke then nurabred: howheit it was accounted by 
such as continued in. the whole seruice o f this commotion to he about foure thousand 

But what »umber was of the contraríe side dispatched, nothing is reported,
albeit

men.
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albeit it be well knowne that they escaped not scotfrée, and especiallie the Burgonians, 
who were abhorred o f the one partie, and nothing fauoured o f the other. Thus much 
concerning the descriptinn ot the citie, and of the sundrie »inuasions and assaults 
against the same, and especiallie of the last rebellion 6r commotion in theyeare of our 
Lord 1549, wherein much more.rnight be spoken, but this may Suffice for this matter. 
And for as much as the cathedrall church of this citiè, called by the name of S. Peters, 
is a parcell of the pities and.compassed within the wals of the same, though in respect 
of certeine priuileges distimot from th^ iurisdiction thereof; I  thought it good to 
subnect herevnto the description o f the said church, and of the aiitiquitie o f the 
same.

The antiquitie, foundation, and building o f the cathedrall church o f saint Peters in
Excester.

A F T E R  that-corm pt religion and superstition was crept and receiued into the 
church, and the people become deuout therein, then began the erecting of religious 
houses and-monasteries in euerie conn trie. And as this was vniuerall throughout alt 
christendome vrider the gouernement of the Romane bishop : so also was it generallie 
doone throughout all England, in which generalitie this citie was of a particularitie ; 
for in this citie from time to time as opportunitie serued sundrie religious houses andThercüçous 
monasteries were erected and builded, o f which there were thrée within the site, 'hT}?ednrt of 
circuit, and place iiow called the close o f S. Peters, and which in time accrued and 
were wnited in one. The first was a house for women called moniales or nuns, which 
is now ̂  the deanes house or Kalendar haie.: Tlfe. other was a house of moonks, sup
posed to be builded by king Ethelred, the third sonne to king Ethelwolph, and these 
two were vnited by bishop Leofricus vnto the cathedrall church. The third was a 
house for moonks of the order of S. Benet, which was builded and founded by king 
Athelstane, about the yeare o f our Lord 932 : and this is that part of the cathedrall 
church now called the ladie chappell. , For the said king, hauing. driuen oüt of this 
citie the Britons then dwelling'therein, and,minding-, to make a full conquest both 
©f therp and of this their countrie which thpy then inhabited,- did so fiercelie follow 
and pursue them euen into Cornewall, that in the end he conquered them, and had Kisg AtheWa»; # 
thevictorie. After which he returned to this citie, and here staieng and soiourning^f^JJleo?''' 
for a time, did reedifie the citie, iucompassed it  with à stone wall, and founded the 
eathedrall church, which he then appointed for a monasterie for moonfcs of S, Benets 
order. For so is it written : Plane vrbem rex Adelstanus primus in potestatem Anglo- Expimphieto- 
rum, effugatis Britonibus redactam tvirribus muniuit, & inuro ex quadratis ,
cinxit, ac antiquitùs vocatam Munketon nunc ExestCr vocari vbluit : ac ihi, sedeûs JEwo«. 

'mansunt quoddam dedit ad fundandumunonasterium pro monacihis Deo & sanetp 
Petro famulantibus. Besides the chaiges which he was at the building of the saÀâ Enç/mmea ec. 
church, be gaue also lands and reuenues Vnto-them sufficient for%maintenance a n d ^ ^ “ *̂'̂ "̂  
liuelihoods, whereof Morkeshull and Tréasurors béere are parcell, and which, now are 
appendant and apperteining to the treasuror o f the cathedrall church.

After the time of king Athelstane,. the Danes with great hostilitie- and’ erueltîc>pj6̂ na„esspoiie ' 
hauing ouermn this whole land, they also came to this-citie, and in. spoiling the same, 
did also ransacke and spoile the said church, whose cOntiuualL inuasions the moonks- 
being not able to indure, fled and^forsooke their house and home, and sought places 
o f better safetie. By \vhich means this monasterie;for* sundrie yeares-was. left des-Themoonk»- 
tituted, vntill the time o f  king Edgar; who on a time made a progresse into these 
west parts,, to-visit his father in law Odogarus then Carle of Deuon, and founder oiEhreskisiori« 
the abbeie o f  Tauistoke,. whose daughter be had married.. And being come to this"™’*“

vox. I ll , 6- B citie.
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Kias re. Cl tie, did lierc rest and staie himselfe, where when he saw the distressed state of the 
‘n/mooikstô  church, & pitieng the same, caused search and inquirie to be made of the moosks 
their house.. wbicli wcrc scattcrcd and yet left: and when he had gotten them togither, he restored 
Sidemannusub- thcni viito thcir liousc aiid liuelihoods,' and appointed Sidemannus who. was afterwards 

o f this diocesse to be abbat ©f the same. And 'from  thensfoorth they Con
or tus dioœsse. tinued togither (though sometimes in troubles) vntill th at king Swânus or S,\teno the 

- , Dane, with a mightie and a huge armiè came-to this c itie ,. besieged, tooke, spoiled, 
and destroied it  with sword and fier. Howfieit nht long after, it was restored againe 

K. canutusre- by king Cahutus or Canutas, who being aduqrtised hf-the great, cruelties which his 
lands & priui-r father Sweno had doone to the said monasterie, did at the request d f Atlieldredus one 

of his dnkes, make restitution vnto Athelwoldus then a.bbat,of all their lands, linings 
aud priuileges : as doOth appeare'by : his chatter dated , in the yeare of our Lord 
1 0 1 9 . - ’ . • .

After this, about thirtieyeares, king Edward the Confessor came to this citie, and 
he by . the adujse and a t the motion o f Leofiieus bishop ..of Crediton, and who .aome- 
t imes was lord chancellor o f England Vnder the said king, and. one of his priuie 
oouncell, partlie for the better safetie o f the bishop and his successors, who lieng aud 
hauing their houses in the çountrie, were subiect to manie- and sûudtie perils, and 
partlie to prouide a more conuenient place fot the moonks, did remooue qie bishops 
sée from C r e d i and remooued the; moonks vnto Westminster: and he<theking 

cîSTtonJ”"* in. his owne -person, togither with qnéene Edith his wife, did install the said Xeofricus 
wricuithe in possession o f this his new church aud sée; The bishop thus remooued from the old, 

and placed in the new sée and church, dooth-endow-the same with.aU those lands and 
liuelihoods which he had of the gift of the Said king, and which before did apper- 
.teine to  his former church, and to  reduce: and make his sanctuarie to his^mind,' pub 
leth downe the two monasteries'néere adioiningj- the one being of moonks hud the 
other of nuns, and addeth and vniteth them vnto-his owne church,, and baaing 
brought all things to Offect-aecord.ing to. his mind, deuiseth and. maketh lawes, 
orders, and ordinances for the good gouernmeUt o f his, church and cleargie:

A fter:the death o f Leofrious, all his sucoessors for-the.m ost parttprocure the aug
mentation and increase o f this their new erected see and church, some iuliuelilioods, 
some in liberties and priuileges, som ein buildings,. Und some in one thing, aî d some 

. TtekUgatthe in another. William Wai’CWest th e  third, bishop of this church, who. had sometimes 
Sware^^lt' béene chapkine to the Conqueror, and to his two sonnes William-and Henrie, was in 

" such fauor and good liking with the Conqueror, that- at his .Tequest he gauevUto 
him and to tins his churcb^ Plimpton,'Brampton,'and S. Stephans, in Excester, which 
gift his said sonnes being kings o f England did ratifie and confirmei And then the 
said bishop, hauing the ordering and distributing thereof, giueth Biimpton to the re
gular moonkcs there, for whom he had founded and budded .a . monasterie,. and 
wherein he himselfe shortUe after leauing and yéelding vp bis bishoprike, became and 
was a moonke, Brampton was reserued to  tbe¿;hurchj and which afterwards was an* 
nexed to-the deaaerie. And S. Stephans with the .̂fee to the same apperteiniug, he 
reserued to himselfe and to his successors, & whereby they are barou® and lords of the 

The foundation parlement This bishop in the year© o f  .our Lord 11 ISj first began'to. inlaj'gc his 
sípSerstítuFch. càthedrall, and laid the foundation o f  that -part, which is now .the chore, or quier : for 

before that time it  was no bigger than that, which since' and%ow ia qalled the ladle 
Bishop William ohapell. After him-William Brewer the bishop made and estahlished in the yeare of 
SiXtiidehis our Lord 12S5, adeanc anda chapter o f  foure an§ twentie prebendaries .1 and for the 
t̂ eDt̂ ’prsLa. (whoiue hc appointed, aud whose - name was .Ser|o) - and ' for his successors, he 

gane and impropriated; Brampton and Coliton.RawIeigh, and for- the prebendaries be 
purchased lands, alloting and assigning to c.ucriepf them Ero panf : à  sale the like 

- . portiofi of fonre poundsi » ^
■ Tete?

 ̂ bishop, giueth 
,, Plimpton, 

'Brampton^ Sc 
S. Stephans to 
the-dyH-,çh.pf Bacestôf,
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Peter Quiitell the hishop. finding the chaneell ; of his church to be fullie builded Thebodieof 
and ended, beginneth to found and build the lower part or the bodie o f his church, j ' "  
in the yeàre o f our Lord 1284, from the ehancell of his church vn to the west end founded, 
o f  the said church. This maii first appointed a chanter and a subdeane to be in his The chanter and 
church. To the one o f them-he impropriated Paineton and ,Chudleie, .and to the other coM«tÛtedrn 
the personage o f - Egloschaile in Cornewall. After him lohn Grandisson, in the yeare Bi’4op“cra’ndi3- 
o f our Lord 1340  ̂ did increase the length o f the bodie o f the church from the font so iv a  g rea t b e n e- 
westwards,'as also vaulted the roofe o f the whole church, and did fullie end and âurdi!“ **  ̂
finish the same. • And albeit from the time o f  king Athelstane the first founder ii\ the 
yeare'of our Lord* 932^* vntill the daie of. the death o f this bishop Gfandisson, ‘ which *
was in the yeare 136'9, there weré about 437 yeai’es distant, .and in the meane time^®“'̂“' 
this church was continued in Laildingi hy.sundrie persons: yet it is so decentlie 
and vniformelie compacted, as though it had, béene builded at one verie time and 
instant. ■ , , ,

The successour of this Grandisson, who was named Thorpas Brentingbamj finished 
and end'ed the north- tower o f  the: tchurch. A.fter this^.,about the yeare o f our Lord T h e  c lo iste r 
1400, and in the time .of bishop Stoiford, the cloister was added to the: churcji, and 
builded at the most part o f the charges o f  the deane andohapiter. ,, And not long 
after Edmund* Lacie. bishop began to build the chapiter hpuse, which being not ended T h e  b a n d in g - 
in his time, his next saecessor George-Neuill, in  the yeare o f am Lord 145d, didfollie^^®^ '̂‘P’‘i=̂°, • 
end and absolue the same: and which is ¿a verie farie,' bealitifoll, ,and,a. suraptubus ’ , 
worke. And thus much concerning the antiquitie,, foundation^ ajad bpilding. of this 
'cathedrall church, - Thus far lohn Hooker.

Abolit the same time that this rebellion (whereto alt the foresaid discourse tepdethj 
began in the west, the like disordered hurles :were attempted, in Oxfordshire, and lohnFox. 
Buckinghamshire : but they were spéedilie appeased by the lord Greie o f Wilton, who 
comraing downe that waie to ioine with the lordp̂ riuie scale, chased-the rebels to their 
houses, o f whome two hundred were taken, ; and a dozzen of the ringleaders to him 
deliuered^ wberof certeine afterwards were executed. Moreouer, in diuerse other common. * 
parts o f the realme, namelie in the south and east parts, did the people (as before y e ’■‘̂ ®**‘°*** 
haiie heard (assemble themselues in.rebelliousmaner, committing manie.fonle disorders.: 
but yet by good policie and holesome persuasions they were appeased, except in Norf- 
folke, where after there was a rumour spred, that the commons in L en t |iad throwne 
dbwne the diches and hedges, wherewith certeine pasture grounds Wereinclosed, and had 
laid the same open. Diuerse seditious persons and bu$ie fefiowes began tb ccmpÎaiae thkt 

' the like had not beene doone in Norffolke, and ceased not, to-practise.bow to rajse the N o r f f o i t e ,  
people to an open rebellion ; meaning not onelie to laie open paikes and inclos.ures, but 
to attempt other reformations, as they termed them, to the great danger of onerthrbW.  ̂
ing the whole state of the com mon-wealth. • . li , ' :, ■ - .

They chieflie declared a spitefoll rancor and hatered conceiued âgainst gentlemen^, 
whome they maliciouslie accused of inordinat couetousneSse, pride;« rapine,, extortion, 
and oppression, practised against their tenants .and others, for. the'fvhich they aecounr 
ted them worthieof all punishment. Herevpondinerse of, them,, namelie the fobabh 
tants o f Atilborough, and other o f their, neighbors., conceining no small displeasure; ¡ n V e if f o iu S .  
for that one Gréene o f  Wilbie had taken in a parcellof the common, pasture,: as. was ■ 
supposed, belonging to the towne o f  Atilborougb, and adioihing:. to the eommon 
pasture o f Harsliam‘riotouslie -assembled fogitheiv and threw: downe .eerteine new 
diches made by the said Gréene, to inclose'in.’tire said parcellof eom.monSi.

This was doone before Midsummer, and so-it rested till the sixt of lulie, at which A donfereMeta 
time there should be a publike pîaie kept at- Wimondham, a towne.distant from Nor- 
wich. six  miles, which plaie had béene ac'customed yearelie to be kept.foihat torf̂ ê  ̂jljga apubiik«'

6  B  â. eontimung,
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lohn riower- 
dew’’.

Robert Ket,

Kcfc chosen to 
be capteine o f 
the rebels.

The citizen« of Korwidr,

Tilomas Cod.

continuing for the space o f one night and onedaie a t  the least. Wherevpon the 
wicked contriuers o f this vnhapi>ie, rebellion, tooke occasion by the assembling of 
such numbers o f people as resorted thither to s^e that plaie, tif  enter further into 
their wicked, enterprise: and vpon conference had, they imnediatlie assembled at 
Morleie a mile from W^imondham, gc there, they cast downe certcine diches of .raaister 
Hubbords on the tuesdaie, and'that night they, repaired to .Wimondham againe, 
where they practised the like feats. But as yet they tooke no mans goods by vio
lence. . \ ;

Herevpon one lohn Flower dew of Hetherset gentleman, * finding himselfe grieued 
with the casting, downe of some diches, >.eame vnto some o f the rebels, and gaiie to 
them fortie pence to east downe thefenses o f an inclosure belonging to Robert Ket, 
alms Knight, a tanner o f  Wimondham (which pasture lieth n6efe to the faire Wounge 
at Wimondham aforsaid) which they did. And that night consulting togither, the 
next morning'! they tooke their ioutneie to Hetherset, by the procurement of the said 
Robert'K et, in reueiige o f the displeasure which he had .conceiued against the said 
Flowerdew, and set them in hand to plucke vp and cast downe hedges and diches, 
wherewith certeine pastm^ grounds belonging tO: the said Flowerdew were inclosed

Hei'C was sOmwhat adoo. or maister Flowerdew did what he could to haue caused them 
to »desist from . that attempt, in sOmnch that manic sharpe words passed betwixt Ket 
and the said, maister Flowerdew. But K et being a man hardie and forward to anie 
desperat attempt that should be taken in hand, wasstreight entered into such estima
tion with the. commons thus assembled togither in rebellious wise,-that his will \yas 
accomplished: and so those hedges and diches belonging to the pasture grounds of mais
ter Flowerdew were throwne downe and made plaine. Herevpon was Ket chbsCn to be 
tlreir capteine and ringleader, who being rcsolued to set ail on six and seuen, willed 

"them  to be of good comfort;, and to follow him in defense o f  thrir common libertie, 
being readie in the eOnimon-welths cause to hazard both,life and goods.;

Herewith they passed the water betw ixt Cringclford and Eiton, and comming to 
Bowthorpe, cast downe certeine hedges .nnd diches in that place, and' their number 
being now greatlie increased, tlrey incamped there that night. Here sir Edmund 
Windam knight, being Ingh shiriffe of Norffolke and Siiffolke, came and proclamed 
.them-rebels, commanding them to depart in the kings maiesties name. “With which 
proclamation they were greatlie offended, and attempted to haue got him into their 
hand s: but he being well horssed, valiantlie brake through them that had compassed 
him i n : howbeit he escaped from them and got into Norwich,, being not past a mile 
off. The same night there came a great number o f lewd people vnto them, as 
well out o f the citie o f Norwich as out o f the countrie,. w ith weapon, armour, and 
artillerie. , . '

■The daie before that K et came to this place, a great number o f  the meaner sort of 
the citizens qf Norwich had throwne downe a quickset hedge, and filled vjj the 
dichesj wherewith the foresaid commons wete on the one side inclosed, to k6epe m the 
ca tte lio f the citizens th at Rad the same going before th^r common neatherd: and so 
that fense which )iy  good and prouident aduise o f their forefathers, had beene rai^d 
.and made for the common profit of the whole citie, was thus b ja  sort of Jewd persons de
faced and oast downe a t that |jr6sent. And scarsehad they thro Wne do wire the dich in 
the vpper end o f this pasture, but that a companie o f eiiill disposed persons stale out of 
the citie, and got them to Kets campe. The maior o f the citie named Thomas Cod 
aduertised hereof, doubting what might follow of this misehiefous begun rebellion, 
thought good' to trie i f  he might persuade the rebels to glue ouer their tiaitorous 
enterprises.; and therfore taking certeine of, the aldermen with ;him, he went to Kets 
campe, vsing what persuasions he could to reduce: them vuto their dutiful! ofeedience, 
^  to depart home to their bouses. B u f his trauell-Was in vaine, and therefore 
e t urned backe to the cite wthout hope to, doo anie good with that vnrulie rout

After
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A fter whose departure, they considering in Ivhat danger they stood to be snrprisçd, ‘ 
i f  they should scatter abroad in such «prt as till fhen they had doone, séeldng to wast - 
and spoile the countrie about'them,' without kéeping togither iri*anie Warlike order, 
thought i t  s^od  most with their suertie to draw into one place, and »to fortifie the' 
same for their further strength: Vpon this resolution they determined tb g o  Avith all 
spéed vnto Household, a place as they tooke it meet for their purpose, and therefore 
sent to the inaior of Norwich, requesting him of licence to passe through the citie. The rebels re-. 
bicause it AÂ âs their néerest waie, promising not to offer anie iniurie or A’iolence to anie paie thorough 
person, but quietlie to m arch through the citie \mto their place appointed. But 
the maior did not*onlie denie them passage, but also with sharpe and bitter speach 
jceproUing their rebellious dooings, told them Avhat would follow thereof, if they gaue 
not ouer in time from further proceeding in such Avicked attempts.

The next daie being thursdaie, sS- Roger Woodhouse Avith seuen or eight of hi'S S!r Roger 
houshold seruants, came to them, bringing with'him two carts laden AAÛth b^dre, and 
one cart laden with other vittels: for a recompense whereof he was stripped out of h'is 
appareil, had his hofsses taken from him, and whatsoeue'r else he, had, tBe rebels 
¡accounting the same a good preiOĵ  he himselfe was pruellie tugged and cast into a dich 
o f  oire Mores of nether Arleham by Heilesdonhridge: Avhere the'sarae daie the rebels, 
being disappointed, o f  their purpose to passe through Norwich, foliftd üieàneé tO pa’sse,' 
and commingJ:o niaister Cdrbets house of Sprowston, intended to haue burnt the.¿ahie 
house. But yet being persuaded to spare it from fire, they spoiled his goodäf defaced 
a  douehouse of . his, Adrich had beene a chappell, ànd afterAvards got them to House.* 
bold, and eomming to S. Leonards hill, on which the erle of Surrte had built â statelie 
house called mount Surrie, they inkennelled themselues there on the same hill f  and in Mount SurSe. 
the AVoods jadioining that lie on the west and the south side of the same hill, as the 
commons or pastme called Household heath lieth on' the east side, which conteineth Household, 
foure or fiue miles in length, & thrée or foure in bredth. ‘ -

They put sir Roger Woodhouse, and other prisoners. AÂ hom they had'caught in 
streict ward within theforesaid house of mount Sur-rie, on the which they Seizod, and 
spoiled whatsoeuer they found within it. In  the meane time, the, maiof o f  NorAdcIi 
taking "aduise. with his brethren the aldermen, what was best to doo in tbis case, - 
whether presen the fo issue foorth, and distresse the rebels now in the beginning, least 
time might giue them' meane to increase their power: or r̂ t̂her to staie till they had 
aduertised the councell of the whole matter.. In  the end they agrééd’ thât this last 
aduise Was‘most surest, and so they- dispatched a post with all spéed to the court.
Beside, tliis 'great campe (as they termed it) at Household, there Aras a lèssér 'at Risiug nisms chase, 
chase neare to Lin : but, the rebels there, by the good diligence and Circumspect poKcie 
of the iustices and geutiemen of those parts, aâ fc spéedilie repressed, and driuen fronj 
thence. Notwithéltanding afterAATards they assembled'togither at WattoUi & there Watton. , 
ramained about a fortnight, stopping also the passage at Thetford and Brandon fenfie,. 
within nine miles o f thesaid W atton; and at length Came and ioined themselnes Amth 
these other at Household, by appointment o f their generali capteine (äs they tooke
him) the foresaid Robert K e t . .................................  • r

Moveouer,' there, came flocking from Suffolke and other partsj a great multitude of 
iewd disposed persons, raised by firing of beaCbns, and ringing o f bels. -Also à Uumi 
her o f rascals & naughtie lewd persons stale out of the citie of-Norwich, and went ■ 
to campe. And thus being got togither in great multitudes, they added one Wicked»̂  
nesse to another, as hauing no stale of themselues after their downefall hör holding 
them content with the committing o f One villanous trespasse arid horrible transgression, 
according vnto the poets words to the like purpose:

Quienam hominum -CstJ ’ quern tu contentum 'CideriS vno 
Fiagitio

- ■ . , . How
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Now to cloke their malicious purpose with a counterfeit shew of holinesse, they 
caused one Coniers vicar o f saint Martins in Norwich to sale seruice morning and 
eueningvto praie to God for prosperous sp6ed in that their vng'odiie enterprise. More- 

^ u e r  they went about to ioine to their cause diuerse honest men, and right'conimenda- 
ble for religion, doctrine,, vertue,, and innocencie o f life ; amongst whome were Robert 
Watson a preachei:, Thomas Cod maior of Norwich, and Thomas'Alderich of 
Mangreene halL These thr^e, although sore against their willes,. were constreined to 
he present with them in all matters of counsel!, and totak'e vpon them (as associats 
wnth-capteine K et) the.administrationand order o f euerie th ing: which happened well 
for manie. For when either K et himselfe, or anie other of the capteins, through 
setting- on of the outragious multitude,,, purposed anie miscli^efb (as often it came to 
passe) in one place or other, through their graue aduise, and approoued indus-trie, their 
furie was sundrie tihies staied and calmed. Although Ket bent to all vngratiousnes, 
would diuerse times, grant fobrth commissions, abusing now and then the names of 
honest men thereby^ appointing his vnihriftie matesit© fetch in vittels to furnish theis 
campe withall. The tenor o f one o f the which commissions here insuetln

Gentlemen im
prisoned.

The mimberof 
ihe rebeb.

The fbmre of a nrarrant granted out by -the ' rebels to take tp' vittelk-

W E the kings friends & deputies,, doo grant licence to all men, i to prouide and 
bring into the eampe at Mousehold, all maner o f cattell, and prouision o f vitteis, in 
what place soéuer they may find the same : so that no violence ordniurie bee doone to. 
any honest or poore man. Commanding a ll persons as they tender the kings honor, 
and roiall maiestie, and the releefe of the common welth, to be obedient fo- vs the 
gouernors,, and to those, whose names insue. ■ ' •

t 'Signed .‘Robert Eefc

Then followed in order a longH istof names, for the number o f thegouernors was 
great, as . they that beside the chéefe capteins had chosen out o f eueiie hundred two, 

^and there were six and twentie hundreds. By vertue o f such commissions; matiie that 
were of good worship and credit in the countrie, whom the rebels in théir rage had 
condemned, weTe fetched from ' their houses,, and other places where they ’might be 
found, and being brought to the campe, were committed to prison. Also the ditches 
and hedges, wherewith the commons abrode .in the conn trie were inclosed, were 
throwne downe, & manie were warned and called foorthfrom sundrie parts, to eome 
and take part with them in these tumultuous vprores. ‘ And all -these things were 
doone, the maior, maister Watson, and maister Aldriôh not onlie holding their peace 
and winking thereat, but also sometime after a maner giuing their consent to  the same. 
For to haue resisted them had béene but follie, and the ware tohaue püt themselues 
in danger o f destruction, and their countrie toOi -

The honest citizens of Norwich in this mean© while remained in great perplexitie; 
hearing nothing- from the king- nor his councell. They therefore being vncerteinè what 
to doo, abode in the citie, till they m ight vnderstand what order it should please the 
king- to take for the quieting o f these troubles. The cause why the councell was thus 
slacke in prouiding remedie against the Noi-ffolke rebels, w,as : for that they weire busië 
in quieting- the troubles in the inner part o f thé reaJme about-London,' and other places 
(as before ye haue heard) by-meanes. whereof the power df^bese Norffolke rebels iStill 
increased, so that there were, assembled togither into Kets.;eâmpe, to the number.of six- 
téene thousand vngratious vnthrifts, who .by the aduise of their'capteins fortified, theni- 
selues, and made prOuisron o f artillerie,, powder and other abiliments, which they fetched 
out of ships, gentlemens houses, .and other places where any was to beTound; and

withali
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withaîl spoiled the countrie o f all the cattell, riches and coinè, on \yhich they mi^ht 
laie hands. . •- _

But bicause manfe (as in such case is euer scene) did prouide for themselues, and hid 
that which they got, laieng- itvp for their owne store, and brought itnot fodrth to further* 
the cómnion jcause, Ket and, the other gouernors (for so would tliey be called) thought 
to prouide a remedie, and by common consent it was decréed, that a place should be tfepe tognher 
appointed, where Judgements might,bée exercised, as in a iudiciall hall. , Whervponuonofiusticer" 
they foiuid out a great old oke, where,the said Ket, and the other gouernors or deputies 
might sit and place themseluesi to  beare ̂ nd determine such quareling matters as came 
in question. Afore whom sometime would assemble a great number o f the rebels, and 
exhibit complaints of such disorders, as nou'-and then were practised among them ; 
and there they would takeorder for the redressing of: such wrongs and iniuries as vrere 
appointed, so that such gréedie vagdhounds as were readie to spoxle more than séemed 
to stand with the pleasure o f the said gouernors, and further than there commis
sions would beare, were committed to prison. ' This oke they named the trée of refor- tree'or re-

.♦ * , M . formation,matiom . - . , - ■, .
The maior, maister Aldrich and others, whome they had receiued into the number 

of hbeir gouernours, would oftentimes go vp into this tree, and make diuerse pithie 
orations to persuade the outragious multituae to.giue ouen their riotous rapines and - 
spoilings. There were also certeine diuines which did vse all wâies possible to Avith- 
draw them fi’om their wicked attempts,, and to leduce them to peace and quietnesse, 
although this was not doone without clanger o f their liues. Neuerthelesse,. these in 
the claie time vsed to preach in the churches, and in the night to watch with armour 
ypon their backes. leauing nothing Amdoone that might séeme to apperteine vnto the 
dutieof godlie and vertuOus diuines, or faithfull and obedient subiects. Among these 
was doetor Matthew Parker, afterward archbishop of, Ganturburie, Avhose yJsedome, doctor p»rkei. 
fai thfulnesse, and integfitie was most apparant.

He comming on a daie into the campe with his brother Thomas Parker, that AVas 
after maior o f Norwich, found them before the treent common praief, the foreremem- 
hied Coniers vicar o f saint Martins in Norwich saieng the Letahie.. Wherevpon.doc;- 
tor Paricer thinking the time to serue for his purpose, Went vp into the tree, Where^l^^’̂ l'®'’'*“ 
he made a sermon, diuiding it into thrée seuerail parts. In  the first he exhorted them 
to vse.with moderation those vittels which they had prouided & bi^ught into their 
campe, and not riotouslie nor làuishlie to wast and consume them. In^he second he 
aduised them in no wise to séeke reuenge of-priuat displeasures, and .not tô  chaîne o r  ’ 
kéepe in irons those persons whom they held hi ward, nor to take .anie mans life from 
him, Tastlie,' be. wished that they should haue regard to themselues,'& leaue off theii’ 
rash begun enterprise, giuing eare to such heralds or other messengers as came from 
the. king  ̂ and to shew such honour vnto his maiestie now in his yoông and tender ■ 
yeares, as they might inioy him hereafter being groAVne vp in vertue, to tbeir great 
ioy, comfort, and gladnesse. As he was handling thk matter, with manie good and 
eftectuall reasons, hauing the auditorie attentine to his Avords,- one iewdfelloAv among 
the rest cried out and said ; How Jdng'shail we,suifer this hireling doctor, who being - 
waged by gentlejnen, is come hither Avith his toong, which is sold and tied to seme 
their appetite ? But for all his prating words, let vs bridle .them, and bring them Wnder 
the orders o f our law,” ■ . , ■ ■ ' ’ , ■ .

Then began the multitude to stur and make «a noise, threatening the preacher, some 
o f them saieng» Itw ere Aimll, that for his faire told tale we should bring him dowhe: 
with a nnsphiefe, Avith arrowes and iauelings. This spéech brought (doctor Parker in 
no small feare, and the more, for that he heard a noise and clattering of Aveapofis 
vnder him, so that he> looked for. present death among them, But herein he was de»

 ̂ceiued; for tbere.wasnot.a man that stood next him within the compasse of the trée,
Would
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Doctor Parker woulcl hliiî auic liarmc. . And immediatlie th e  foresaid vicar a f  S,Martin8 that exe- 
SefromaiiSDgCufeed tlic officc of tlic ministcr, began with helfe o f  some^ing-mgmen that were pre*- 
the rebels. |-}̂ g canticIc T c Dcum-, wherewith the ynrulie multitude seemed partlie to quiet

^hemselues. W hich occasion doctor Parker perceiuing to serue his- turne, thought 
not longer to tarie amongst them, but quietlie got him downe from the tréè, and with 
his brother made hast towards the citie. But before he came to  Pockthorp gate, there 
were of the rebels that came to  him, and. began to question w ith hirn about his 
licence, whereby he was authorised tb preach : but he, pereeiuing that there tyas no 
reason to be conceiued o f them, slipt bis waies arid left his brother to argue the matter 
tvith them. ^

' Y e t  the next daie he eiitring into saint Clements church,, tooke occasion to expound 
somewhat out o f one of the lessons that was read that dàie, concerning these wicked 
hurliburlies j  manie o f the rebels .comming,about him, but not intetrupting him a 
whit, hearing the end of his exhortation, although they séemed greatlie therewith o& 
fended. But as he came out o f the church, they followed him, and told him that (as- 
they vnderstood) he had three or foure able geldings to serue the, king : and therefore 

Zc'orp̂ rkCTto charged him that after dinner they, might be readie for them to occufiç. But doctor 
beguile the re- ParkeMnadc them no great ansvver, but calling to him bis liorssekéeper, commanded 

' him to plucke off the shooes from sòme of his geldings, and to pare their, hooues vnto 
the quicke ; and that he should annoint the other with. neriiaU as i f  they had béene 

darned with traudì. The rebels perceiuing this, when they saw the saine geldings had 
forth as it had béene to pastóre, made no further businesse. : Wherevpon doctor Par
ker shortlie after, feining as i f  he went abroad to walke two miles off from the eitie,. 
at Crinkleford bridge found his horses readie as he had appointed, with his seruants, 
and mounting vp, tooke his iourneie towards Cambridge, wnth as much speed as was , 
possible, escaping thither out o f  all danger, although by the waie they met. with , 
and saw diueise o f the rebels plaieng their parts in their woonted outr-agioas maner. 
Thus did doctor Parker escape the hands o f the wicked rebels, who despising his 
wholesome admonitions,, did afterwards by Gods iujst iudgement proue his words to be 
most tree. . '

But in the meane time proceeding from one mischiefe to another, after they bad prac
tised to spoile the gentlemen of the conn trie of their goods, they began to attach, their 
bodies, and by force to bring them into their campe, so that such a$ escaped theiy 
bands, were glad to fiée, and hide themselues in woods and canes, where they might 

thekini*cofi-̂  keepe themselues out o f their aduersaries reach and intended danglers. But to 
raissioiis. speake o f all the horrible practises by these vngratious people exercised, it would be 

too long a processe. What shifts they found to cloake their dooings, and that euen 
vnder the kings authoritie, it is wObuderfull. For whereas there were certeine com
missions directed vnto diuerse gentlemen in the countrie, to take order for the ap
peasing o f these tumults q they getting , the same into , their hands,-tooke vpon them 
the authbritie committed tb the- gentlemen vnto wbome the same commissions were 
s e n t jin d  taking off the scales from tlie other, fastened the same vnto their counter
feit writings. To conclude, they grew to such vnmeasurable disorder,, that they 
would not in manie things obeie neither their generali capteitte, Boranie o f their go- 
uevnors, but ran Headlong into all kind o f mischiefe. Sc made such spoile o f vittels 
which they brought out o f the eountrie adioining vnto their campe, that within few 
daies they consumed (beside a great number, o f béefes) fweatie thousand muttons, 
also swans, géese, hens, capons, ducks, & other foules so manie as, they might laie 
hands vpon. And furthermore, they spared not to breake into parks, and kill what 
déere they could. Such Imuocke they made o f all rfiat came in their waie, and such 
number of shéepe speciallie they brought into their campe, that a good fat weather

Thé woods, groues, and trées that were destroied I  passe oner f
and

Thehauocke 
whicli the rebels 
made.

was sold for a groat.
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and pîake riof mention tliereoiP. Herewith,- what cmeltie was shewed by them in fet-The outraginu» 
ter'ing' and menacing suchgentlemen as they caught, and committed to prison for some genliëmea!'”̂  
fiîisliking they had conceiued o f them, it was a miserable case to behold. Some ther^
Were whom they brought fborth, as it had béene to iudgement before the tree of refor
mation, there to be tried afore the gouernors, as i f  they had béene guiltie of some 
heinous and gTéenou« crime. And when it Was asked of the commons, what should 
be doone with those prisoners, they would crie with one voices Hang them, hang 
theih. And when thCy were asked why they gane so sliarpe iudgejnent of those 
wdiome they neuer knew, they would roundlie answer, that other cried the same crie ; 
and therefore they ment to giue their assent with other, although lliey could yéeld no • 
reason, hut that they were gentlemen, & therefore not Woorthie to line.

Whilest the'rebels- thus raged abroad in the coUHtrie at Hengham eleuen miles from'sirEdmund 
Norwich, sir Edmund Kenuet knight, with a small companie of hiS owne nieniall ser- 
nants, set vpon the nightwatch qf the rebels that w ère placed there, & brake through, 
ouerthi*owing diuerse of them i âud hauing some o f his owne men also vnhorssed by 
the rebels, and in danger to be heij;en in peeces among them, yet he recoiiered them,
& escaped their hands through great manhood. After which good nights seruice, as* 
they would haue it esteemed,' they repaired to their great capteine Ket, to shew tîrêin 
hurts receiued, 8c to complaine of their griêfes. I t  Was talked among them, that 
they would go to-sir Edmund TCneuets house called Bnckenbam castell, to assault it, 
and to fetch him out of it by force. But it was doubted of some, least it were too 
strong for them; and other feared sharpe stripes, i f  they should attempt that exploit, 
being at the least twekie miles from their matne’icampe and so that enterprise weht * 
not forward, the most part thinking it best to sléepe in wholeskinsv .

There was at London the Same time a citiiien 'bf Norwich, one Xeonaïd Sontherfon Lemars soni
fied from thence for feare of his life, whome the councell sent for, , to come to speake^’̂*””' 
with them : and being asked what be knew touching the state o f the rebels, he de-, 
dared to them from point to point the maner of all their outragions proceedings ; but 
yet that as he ynderstood, there were manie among them that would laie aside their 
armour, i f  they might be assured of the kings parden : and therefore if  it would 
please the king to set foorth ’a proclamation,, that all such as would depart frOm the 
campe and be quiet, should haue their pardcn for all that Was past,' he doubted not 
but that those routs should be dispersed. His aduise was allowed, and therevpon Was 
an herald sent with all speed in coinpanie wdth. the said Soutberton vnto Norwich ; ¿c.

. GOmming into-the campe the last of lulie, and standing before the trée o f reformation, 
apparelled in his cote of armes, pronounced there before all the multitude, .with lowd'- 
voice, a fiée pardon to all that wmuld depart to their bornes-, and laieng aside their p*ird6n pro., 
armour, giue oner their traitorous begun enterprise. heraa at̂ arSes*..

Aftet he had made an end o f his proclamation, in- maner all the mnltitwde' criedŷ
God sane the king. And manie of them falling downe vpon their knéesj could not 
forbeare with teares gushing from their eies, bitt commend' the feings-greaf and vn- 
speakable mercie thus freehe offered vnto them, whiclv vndpubtedlie. they had at that 
time all of them receiued, if  the wicked speech-of some of the rascall sorty andnamdlie 
the traitorous persuasions o f that wicked caitife'N et himselfe, had not staled theni 
from their dutifull inclinations. But ' after that K et had %vith lowd voice before 
declared, that kings 8c pi incès were àccustomedrio' grant paMons to such as are oflifendorSy, 
and not to others; he trustedthat he néeded not anie pardon; sith he had ckxme nothing; _ 
but that belonged to the diitie* o f a true subiect r and herewith be besought them not 
to forsake him, but to remember his promise; sith he was readie to spend his life in.; 
the quarell. The herald herevpon called him'traitor, and commanded lohn Petibone 
the swordbearer of Norwich to attach him for treason. Then began a great hurlic;- 

w ' voi,. iix , - 6 G ‘ buxlie
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The cUtzens 
•fauonring the 
rebels.

T hç rebelles 
conneie, artillerie 
and munition 
out o f the citic 
to their <;ampe.

Thcheralds pro- 
. damation in ' 
Kor̂ ich#

burlie amongtbè müUitude, 'sa  that thélitrald/rperceiiiing began to^sbrinkefronr 
their former purpose of receiuing the kings pardon, depaiÿed from them with these 
words; All ye that be the'kings friends,, come awaie with me. The maiof ác niaister 
Alderich, with a great number o f other gentlemen & honest yeomen thai wei;e readie 
to obeie the kings commandement, followed him. .. . .   ̂ i

The maior being thus returned to the citie, paused the gates to. be/§hufc,:. and sneh 
gentlemen as had béen committed to prison within the castell, or other pljicés in,the citie, 
he caused to be set at libertie, & withtheiraduise taoke order how tfie rebelles might bft 
kept out. But as he was basic about such matters, peTteine o f the pitizensthaffaupred 
the rebelles had recëiued a great multitude o f them, into the, citie,. which did put the 
citizens in such feare, that it was thought the most surptie for the gentjenjien that had 
béene now released out o f  prison,* to be shut vp againe, ,least th.e rebelles finding theip 
abroad, should haue murthered them. Y e t after, this, when fhp reb.el  ̂were departed 
out of the citie againe, the niaior & aldermen fell in hand  ̂to raropire vp the gates, 
to plant ordmanee, and to make all rieeessarie prouision thatfOf them was possible-  ̂ , 

A t length they fell-to shooting off .their artillerie as well from the piti.e as ,from thp 
eanipe, dooing their best to  annoie ech other.- B u t when,the¡ rebelles, sa>v that .they 
did little hurt to the citie with their great ordinance lieng vpoh the hill, : they remoued 
the same downe to the foot of the same hill, and from  thense, began to heat thh’walles. 
Notwithstanding, Shortlie after they made sute .for a truce to indure for a time, that 
they might passe td and. fro through tlie ci fie, to fetch in vittelsy whereof some want 
began to pindi them in the campe. The maior and aldermen flatlie denied their 
request, protesting that they would not~permit anie .traitors .to haup passage through 
their citie. . /   ̂ .

The rebels .sore kindled in wrath.ddth, this.answer, and deniallW , their Sute, cáme 
running dowae from the hill, and assaulting 4he gates, were beaten o ff with .shot of 
arrowes and other weapons. And y e t such rage appéered ampng the rehels, that'the 
boies and yoong lads shewed themselues so (íesperat in gathe.riug.yp the arfowes, that 
when they saw and felt the same sticking in some part o f their bodies, they would 
plucke them foorth, and deliueied them to their bow-men, that they might hestow the 
same again at the citizens. In  all this broilè (a thing, note Woi'thie) the seditious sort 
minding nothing more tlian the compassing o f . their purpose, had as little, staie of 
themselues in this their outrage, as ahull at the. sight o f a  COM':,'or à stoned hoessè 
a t the view of a mare; according vnto the old saipng o f .the  pnet:

Non facile est taurum visa retiñere iuucnca^ • .
Tortis equus visæ semper, adhinpit equæ. ..  ̂ , ,

In the meane time,-whilest they were thus busie ,vpon Ape sihe o f  the pîtiê>  ̂
alarum rose at the defendants backes, crieng¡that, the rebels were entreef the citieqh 
the contrarie side: and so euerie man shrink,ingHâwaie, and running thither to repel! 
the enemie there, that part was, leftyoid o f defendants where the firs t. assaqit began.. 
Whereof the rebels being, aduisedmshed into the riuCr that runneth,before bishops 
gate, got’ to the gates, and breaking them open,- entred without anie great resistance 
T or all the. citizens .were.withdrawne to their .hnn^^a apd, other .places, whpre they 
honed best to hide themselues from the furie o f their iCnimies. -

The rebels hauing thus ëntred the citie.by force, qdnueied a|i the guns and artillerie,. 
with other furniture o f warrc'out o f theeitie into theifeampe. ; The herald, tlîat ŷas 
yet abiding in-the citie, to see i f  the.rebels would hemrp,the daie prefixed for their 
pardonsj being not yet expired, giue ouer their ..enterprlse, . cam ew ith the maioi; into 
the market place, and -in the hearing o f .a grpat nridtitude o f people that were come 
foortlb*.and stood about-him.; he eftsoons gaue conpnandement iia the kings pame, 
that 'they should laie armes .asides and get them hipie to their: houses i which to so 
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manie as did, he pronounced a genei-âîl pardon, and ta the rest extreme punishment 
by death. % •

The rebels that sttK)d by and heard him, when he had once made an end of his pro- Thr iraiiorous 
clamation, bade huh get him thense with a miöchiefe ; for i t  was not his faire otfers, îSto^Lcèpt 
nor his awéet flattering words that should beguile them, sith they made no account 
o f such manner o f  mercid, that Vnder a colour o f pardon, should cut off all their 
safetie and'hope o f preseruâtion. The herald perceiuing how obstinatelie they were 
bent, and set oh aU mischiefe, and that it was vnpossible to bring them frota their outragi
ons treason, either through feare of punishment or hope of pardon, departed ; with^ 
out hauing brought that to passe'for which he was sent Immediatlie after his depar? 
ture,’ the rebels sought for Ixonard Southérton, -purposing to haue apprehended him, 
and committed him to prison, for âcconipàn-ieng theherald thitherwards. B u t be 
hauing knowledge o f  their meaning, ’ hid bimselfe from them .,

After this, there were by Kets commanrlemeist apprehended diuerse persons, as the Pnsone« com- 
maior, Robert Watsony William Rogers, lohn Homersto», William Brampton, and s^ril 
manie others; which were brought out Of the citte, and committed to prison in mount 
Surrie. K et perceiuing Well that he must either, now obteine a bloodie victorie by 
forcé against bis countrie, or else to fast such an end as his vngratkms attempts did 
Well deserue, got togither so manie wicked persons as be might .procure to  come 
ynto him from ech side, with great Rewards and faire promises: so that it was a strange Kets power}»» 
matter ip  consider what a multitude o f vnthrifts and rascalleis came to him vpqn 
sudden.' ' ' ' ’ ' ■ >r . . .  : • . • , r

The citi;?ens o f Norwich' were sore displeased, that their maior (being an honest 
man, and one greatlie.beloued among them) should be imprisoned, and so remaine in 
danger o f life among the rebels : “fot they thfeatned him sore, & iesting at his name, 
would saie One to another ;  Lét v s kll ebbe togithfer to morrow, for we shall sée a *  cods * 
hed sold in the campe for a penie. Wherevpon the citizens fearing least through the name»asCod. 
malice and rage o f the rebels, their maior might chapee to be made awaie among them, 
procured maister Thomas Alderich (whose atithori tie was great among tlrem) to b e a  
ineane for bis deliuérknçe: who comming to K et with sharpe and bitter words; re 
prooued him for bis crueli dealing, by imprisonirig sohonest a man as the maiof was, and The jnaior of 
withall comnianded him’ to release him : which either for shame,, or rather through 
feare o f a guiltie conscience that pricked him; he caused incontinentlie to. be doone ;:.. 
who therevpon might now and then go and come at his pleasure to and fro the citie.^
But bicause he could not still remaine in the citie, but was constreined to continue for 
the most part in the campe, he appointed Augustine Steward to be his depatie, who Aiig<t4«ne 
with the assistance of Henrie Bacon, and lohn Atkinson, shiriffes, gouerned the citie 
right orderlie, arid kept the most part of the citizens in due obeisance.- *

The couriCell aduettised now vpon the heralds retarne,.that there was tto Waie to reduce 
these Norffolke rebels vnto quiet otherwise than by force, appointed the marquessê of 
Northampton with fiftéene hundred horssemfn to .go downe vnto Norwich to subdué 
thos’e stubborne traitors that so vndutifullie refused the kin’gs'mereifuil pardon, fréeiie 
offered by his officer at armes, and Others  ̂ There Went with the lord maiquCsse di- Tfctoa mr- 
nerse honorable and worshipfull personages, as thè lord Sheffeld, the lord "Vfentworth, Suessex)f Norths, 
sir Anthoniè Dennie, sir Henne Parker, sir Richard South well, sir Rare Sadler, sir mtoXorffoikete 
lohn Clere, " sir Rafe Rowlet,‘sir Richard Tèe, - sir lohn Gates, sirThom as PastOn,' sirSiS''**^* 
Henrie Bedirigfield, sir Io.hn Suliard, sir William Walgraue, sir lohn .Cuts, sir Thomas 
Cornéwallis knights, togither wRh a great manie o f  other knights( Osquiers and gen
tlemen, and a small band o f  Italians, vrider the . leading of a eapteine named Mala
tes ta. '■ ' ~ * ' . '  ̂ (

The lord marquesse being approched Within a mile o f Norwich, .sent sir Gilbert 
" Dethicke knight, now Garter, then Norrie, kmg, a t armes, vnto the e iti^  to  summon

b C â  ” them

Norwich stun«*'
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tibem witiiia to y^eld i t  into feis hands, or vpon -refusall to proclame warise against 
them. Herevpon Augustine Steward themaiors deputie sent to the niaior that was la 
•the cainpe with Ket, aduertising him what message he had receiued from,the tnarquesse. 
The maior sent word agSine, that tiothing was more greeuous.vnto him, than to ste 
in to  what miserie the citie and countrie about were brought by> the rage o f  these com
motions; and declaring in what case he stood, being kept by force among, the rebels, 
wheras otherwise he would (according to his ,du.tie) haue come.tp his honoiV But as- 
for the citie, he had committed!the gouernance vnto Augustine Steward, who;should be 
readie to surrender it into his lordships hands : and. that if  .Ket would giue him leaue, 
he would come hims.elfe to his honor, submitting all tilings wholie to this lordships 
order and disposition. , .

This message being brought backe by the. said .Norrie, Augustine . Steward the 
-maiors .deputie \̂ *ith the shiriffs, and a great number pf the citizens, came to the lord 
mai-quesses campe, and deiiuered vp the sword, to bis lordship, declaring how the 
maior himselfe wnuld gladlie haue come, if  be could haue got from the rebels r and, 
ithat,although a great rowt o f the lewd citizens were partakers with the rebelles, yet 
a .number-of the substantiall & honest citizens whuld neuer consent toAheir wicked

T he stragers 
^fler skirmish to 
,the.rebels,,

doings, but werexeadie to receiue his lordship into their citie. The. lotd marquesse 
gluing good woords to the citizens, and willing them to be of'good comfort, sith he 
trusted to appease these troublés verie shortlie, dèlluered the sword vnto sir Richard 
Sonthwell, w'ho bare it before the lord marquesseias he passed foorth towards the 
.citie, eiitping the same by saint Stephans gate. And incontinentlie was proclamation 
made that thej'- should all resoj t into the market place, where tJiey consulted togither 
liow they might best defepd the citie against tlie enimies, and to represse their furie. 
Hefevqjon was .order giuen for the placing of watch .ancb ward ahout tbe gates and-the 
wals, as might séeme expedient The lord majquesse supped that niglit and lodged 
in the maiors deputies house.; but his lordship as well as other kept their armour on 
their backs all that night, for doubt of some sudden assault to be made against the 
citie by the rebels.. Here it chaneed that the strangers either by appoinlmen.t or 
otherwise,.went foorth, and offered skirmish to the rebels vpon MagdaleU hill- 

The .rebels came foorth with their horssemen : hut it séempd that they were better 
practised to fetch in booties, than to make their manage or caieife, and therefore not 
able to match the strangers, which being perceiuied .of thefrfellowes that weie footmen, 
they put foorth their archers before their horssemen, aiwl such numbers herewith came* 
swarming foojth of their campe, meaning to compassé, in those strangers, that they 
perceiuing the maner and purpose o f the enimies, cast themselues in a ring, and retired 
’backe into the citie againe. But they left one o f their compWe behind them, a gen
tleman that was an rtalian, who. inoi’e yaliantlie than warifie ventured loo farre among 
the enimies, and through euill ,hap. being ouefthrowne beside his horsse, he was 
inuironed about with a great multitude of those rebels, that tooke him prisoner, and 

Anitaiianhang- ]j} ĝ wi'etcbes spoiling-him o f his armor and appareil, hanged him .ouer the wals 
teisf * of mount Surrie. Which act well shewed what oOurtesie might be looked for at such 

cruelktraitojs hands, 4hat would thus vnmercifullte put such a gentleman nnd worthie 
souldior to death : for whose ransome, if  they WôUld haue demanded it, they might 
haue had no small portion o f monie to haue satisfied their gréedie minds. But it 
séemed that their beastlie^crueltie had bereft them the remembrance o f all honest con**, 
sidération and dutifull human|tie, * ■

The marquesse of Northampton .causing (as before ye haue heard) diligent watch 
to be kept vpou the walles, and at the gates, appointed the same to be visited right 
often, that through negligence no "mishap should* follow. M oreouer,. besides the 
watch at the gates and wailes, the residue of the soldiers making a mighfr^ .huge firc:

, ;in the market place, so as all the stréets were fu lko f lig h t,-they remained there ,aii
■ ' that
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that :night in thek armour, readie V]>pn anie occasion to resist the enimies if  they 
should make-anie attempt. B ir ’Edward Warner marshall o f the field gaue the watch-sir Edward 
xvord, sir Thonïas Pastpn^ sir lolm Clere, sir William Walgraue, sir Thomas Corii-^®""“’ 
wallisj and sir'Henrie Bedmgfield were appointed to the defense of other parts o f the 
citie. And now when euerie tiling was thought to be safelie prouided for, and that 
the lord marquesse and other were laid to take their rest, the rebels about the middest 
o f the night began to shoot off their great artillerie towards the citie, so thicke as was 
possible : but the bullets passed ouer their heads that were.lodged in the citie, without 
dooing anie great hurt at all. ,

The lord raarquesse; hy reason of the often alarums that were giuen, wildest the eniniies 
thus ceased not to rage with continuall shot of ordinance, was called vp by the roar-' 
shall sir Edward Warner ; and comnllng into thé. market place, accompanied with the 
nobles and gentlemen o f  the armie, fell in councell with them, lioiw to. foresée that 
the citie in such danger might be safelie defended against the enimies -with such small 
power as he had there with him. I t  was thej'efore deteiniined, that all the gates 
which were on the contrarie part of the towne from the rebels campe, and likewise 
the ruinous places of the walles should be raniplred vp, that if  the eaimies should 
ichance to giue an assault to the citie, they might more easilie be repelled. “ .

But as these things .were in dooing, and almost brought to end, in a manner all the 
whole multitude of the rebelles came out of their cabins, running downe in most 
furious maner to the oitie, and witíi great 'shouts aßd yelling cries went about to set 
fire on the gates, to clime ouer the walles, to passe the rider, and to enter the citie at 
such places where the walles were through age decaied and ruinous. The sbldiors 
that were there with-the lord marqnesse, did shew their yttermostindeiiot to beat backe 
the enimies. This fight in most eruell wise cofitinued for the space of thrée hoüres' 
without ceasing, the rebels for¡cing thémaêlues-to the vttëi’iûost Of their powers to 
enter perforce vpou them, aiid they within the citie shewed fio lesse courage to repelí 
them backe. The hardie manhood o f .diuerse knights, and Other men of worship was The desperat- 
heje. right apparent. I t  was strange to sée the desperat holdnesse o f the rebelles, 
that when they were thrust: through the bodies or thighs, and some of them hongh- 
sinewed, woulä yetseeke reuenge in striking at thçiraduersâries, when their hands were 
scarse able to hold, vp their weapon : thinking thèrnselues somewhat satisfied i f  the 
humor o f their enuie and deadlie spite might be fed but with a drop of their aduer* 
saries blond; W ith'such-a'm alignant spirit (tending wholie to vëngeance) these 
desperat , rebels were possessed, according to tlie poets, speech in ' the Eke sense and 
meaning;  ̂ •

■ Inuidiosa dahit minimus solatia-sanguis. ■ luuemi sauix
But such was the valiancie o f  the gentlemen and soldiers, which were-there with ' 

the lord marques&e, that in the end the enimies which, were alreadie entered the citie. The rebu, 
tvere beaten .out againe, and driuen backe to their accustdmed kenfiell holes with 
losse of thrée hundred of their numbers. They within the towne hauing, thus repelled 
the enimies, & accounting themselues in more safetie than befóte, for the rest of the 
night that yet remained, Which was not much, they gaue themselues to refresh4;heir 
wearied bodies with some sléepe. The next daid, the lord mafqUesse was informed by 
some o f the citizens, that there were no small mitober in Kets campe that would glad- 
lie come ftóm him, i f  they might be sure o f their pardon; and that at Pockethorpe. 
gate there were foure or fiue thousand, that wished for nothing more than for pardon ; 
and that i f  the same were offered them, there were no doubt (as they beléeued) butthat 
they would submit themseldes to the Bings taercim .. ’

The marquesse was glad to vnderstand so much, & inclintinentlie dispatched Norreie 
king at armes with a tmmpetter, to assure them on -the kings behalfe, that they should 
be pardoned for all offenses past, and that had béene committed in time of tbis^ re^

hellion,
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hellion, i f  they would laie armes aside, Norreie'and the trumpet comming to the 
gate,*̂  found not a man there : but the trumpetter soupdihg his truropetj there came 
running doWne from the hill a great multitude o f their people,. iSc amongst other as 
chiefe, one Flotman, whome Norreie commanded to stale, Wherevpon the said Flot- 
man asked him what was the matter, and wherefore he had called them togither by 
sound of trumpet ? Go thy waies (said he) & tell thy cómpanie from riiy'lord mar- 
quesse of Northampton, the king's maies ties lieutenant, “ that he coihmandeth them td 
ceasse from committing anie further outrage : and if  they will (saith he) oheie his 
commandement, all that is past, shall bè forgiuen and pardoned,” - '

Flotraan hauing heard Norrejes declaration, as he was an outragions and busie fellow,, 
presumptuouslie ¿nade answer, that he cared not a, pins point for my lord marquesse, 

Fioimansptp- and withall, like a rebellious traitor, railed vpoh his lordship, and maiitìteined, that 
tSourauega. hc and the rest o f the rebels Were earnest defenders o f  the'kings foiall maiestie, and 
tioBs. “ had taken weapon in, hand not against the king, hh t in his defense, as in

time it should appeare, as they that sought nothing but to maihtêine his maièstieS 
roiall estate, the lihertie of their coimtrie, and the safetie pf their commonwealth. 
See. To conclude, he vtterlie refused the kings pardph,. and told NOrreî^ certçmelie, 
that they would either restore the common-wealth from decaie, into the which it was 
fallen, being oppressed thorough the coUetousnésse . and tythUnie o f the gentlemen j  
either else would they like raeti die iti the quarrelk ' ■ '

Searselie had he made an end o f his tale, when suddenlie a fearefull alarum was 
raised thoroughout the citie r for whilest Flotman wms thus in talke with the king of 
armes at Ppekethorpe gate, the rebels in great rage efllring the citié b y th e  'bespitall, 
„went about to bring all things to destruction: but being incountered héere to the 
bishops palace, -by the lord marquesse his men, ^ ere  insued ahloudie conflict betwixt 
them, which continued long with great (fiercenesse and'eger reuehgé on both parts» 
There died about seuén score pf the*rebels, hnd of thè soldiers that serued against them 
some number, beside a great multitude that wëre hurt an^ wounded on both pártá» 
But the pitiful! slaughter o f the lord Sheffeld,, Who hauing more re '̂ard to his honor 
than safetie o f life, desirous to shew some proofe pf his noble valiancie, entering 
amongst the enimies, as he fought right hardilie, though not'so warilie as had béene 
expedient, fell into a dich as he was about to turbe his horsée : & herewith being com
passed about with a number o f  those homble traitore, was sîaine itnongèst thèm : al
though he both declai ed what he was, and offered largèlie to the vilans, i f  they would 
haue sailed his life. But the more noble he shewed himselfe to be, the more were they 
kindled in outragions furie against him. ‘And as he pulled off his head píéeee, that it 

. might appeare ■what he was, b butcherlie knaue named Fulks, who by occupation was 
both a carpenter & a butcher, slat him in the head with a club, and so most” wretched 
lie killed him. A lamentable* case, that $o noble a ycong géntleman, indued with so 
manie commendable qualities, as Were to be wished in a man of his calling, should 
thus miserablie end his daies by the hands o f  sovile 'a Vilan:

Diuerse other gentlemen .and woorthié soldiers caibe to the like end among those 
©utfagious rebels, and amongst other, Robert Wóluaston, that was appointed to kéepe 
the doore o f Christs church, was killed by thè samé ' Fulks, who toòké hiin for sir 
Edmund Kneuet, against whome'the rebels harp, great malice, for that he sought to 
annoie them so farre as by abie meanes he might, as partlife ye habe heard. ' But the 

■ slaughter o f that noblè man the lord ;Sheffelcl, sore discouraged the residue of the 
‘soldiers that were come with the lord marquesse. And on the other part, the rebels 
were aduanced thereby, im n eater hope to pteu aile* agáibst them, and therëvpon 
preassed forward with such mrdinesse, that they cauSed the lord marquesse and his 
people to giue placé, abd tò fors’ake the, cifie, euerie man making the best shift he 
could to saue himselfe. But yet diuerse gentlemea o f good account and worship^

remaining

The lord Shef- 
feJd wofullie 
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tepaiaiug, behind, a|id abiding the brunt, were taken prisoners, as sir Thomas Corne- 
waliis, and ôthers, .whome the rebels afterwards kept-in streict durance, vntill*the 
daieijaihe o f  their ouerthrów by,the kings power, vnder the conduction o f the earle 
e f  Warwikév , ,  ̂ , y  , . .

, Thé lord .láarqiiesse and the residue that escaped, made the best shift they could The marque5£e 
to get:dut o f danger,; and at length, he and the most part o f them that went foorth with ¿cape d»nící 
him, éa;me , tq Lpjiclúa. ,T|te .rebels hauing.thus repelled the lord irtarquesse & his 
power, set fire, on the eitie, whereby manie faire buildings were consumed and burnt.
I t  happened ÿet well the saíne time, that there fell great abundance o f raine, the which 
holpe ih part to quench the rage o f thè fire* Neuertheles, all the houses on either side 
o f  Holmes street, and the hospitall o f the poore;; also Bishops gate,. Pockthorpe gate, 
Magdalene gate, and Bearestréet gate, with manie other houses in other parts.ot the 
citie, were burned, and fowjie defaced With fire. The citizens were brought into such 
extreame miserie» that they knew .not whiefi ŵ îo to turne them.. Some there were 
that fled out o f the citie, itaking with them their gold and siluer, and such short ware 
as they m ight cohueie awaie ]yith them, abandoning wife and chiidren, to rest at the 
mercie o f the rebels.* Otáier hid their goods in wels, priuies, and other such secret 
places out o f the waie.

The rebels entering into the Houses of such as were knowne. to be wealthie, men, 
spoiled and bare awaie all that might be found of anie, value. But to spéake o f all the 
crnell parts which they plaied, it would be tedious to expresse thé same, their dooings 
were so wicked andputragious. There was shooting, howling, and wringing among xhe miserable 
them, wéeping, and crieng out of. women and ehUdrcn. To be short, the statepf the 
citie at that present was most miserable. The maiors deputie kept hjmselfe close in ’*'’'̂  
his house, and might behold all this mischiefe and destruction of the citie, but durst 
not come abroad, nor go about to staie them : at length, a great, multitude o f the re
bels that were come downe fr5 their campé; entering by Saint Augustines gate, came 
straight to his house, and stroue to breakeopen the dooi’es : but when they could not 
easilie bring their purpose'to passe that waie foprth, they, began, to fire the house. : 
^herevpon for feare to be burned within his owne lodging, he set open the doores, Th*aid«rtn<m. 
and in. came those vnmannerlie ghèsts, tooke him, plucked his goWne beside his.handÌéVto“fiìf* 
ìjacke, called him traitor, and threatened to kill hipi, i f  hc would not tell them where 
the lord rnarquesse of Northampton had hidden hitiiselfe..

And when he had told them that vndoubtedlie he and all his companie were gone,. 
they were in a great rage, and with terrible noisevand rumbling they sought euerie 
corner of the house for him, , and taking what théy found, they departed. But yet 
manie of them afterwards partlie pacified for a péecé o f  monie, and other things which 
they receiued o f the maior,  ̂and partlie reprooued for the wtongfuli , robberies by some 
that were in credit among them, they brought againe suck packs and fa,riléis as they 
had trussed vp togither, and; threw fnem into the shops ¿ f  those houses, out of the . 
which they had taken the sànie before ; but yet tlière were diuers o f the pitizens that 
were spoiled o f all that they .bad by those rebeís,/,that entered their houses vnder á 
colour to séeke for the marquèssé o f Northamptons men. Namelie, the houses.pf those 
citizens,that were fled,- were spoiled and ransacked most misérablie, for they reputed 
and called them traitors and .çnîmies to their king and countrie, th^t thus had forsaken 
their houses and dwellingSfin time o f such necessitie yet manie of the citizens bring- Beu®fe mu 
ing foorth bread, beere, and other vittels wnto the rebels to refresh them with,, . sòme--. .
what calmed'tlieir furioiis rage, and so escâped tbeiryiolent han^,raltbough no small «f foKe.' 
number were so fléesed (asfoefore yee haüè . heard) that they haue lined the woorse- 
for it all the daies of tbeir life since that time, * ;

B u inow  the rebels hauing thus got possession o f  the citie, & chased awaie the kings 
people, they tooke order to haue the- gates kept hburelie with watch and ward of the,

"  -çj(;j2ens
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citizens themselue!?, thretning them with most shamefull death, i f  they omitted the 
same. These vnrulie persons were so farre stept into all kind of beastlie outrage? that 
when it rained, they would kenell vp themselues in the churches, abusing the place 
appointed for the sendee and worshipping o f  thé ahnightie God, in most prophane and 
wicked mannei’, and neither praier nor yet threats o f  men or women that aduised them 
to modestie could take place. The kings maiestie aduertised therefore, that there was 
no waie to tame their diuelish apd traitorous outrage, but by force; with the aduise 
o f his councell caused a^power to be put in a readinesSe,, as well o f his owne subiects 
as of strangers, namelie lancequenets, which were come to seme liis maiestie against 
the Scots. ..

But now it  was thought expedient to vse their sendee against these rebels, whose 
power and desperate bwdnesse was so farre increased, that without a maine armie, 
guided by some genetall o f great experience, and noble Gonduct  ̂ it wOukl be hard and 
right dangerous to subdue them : wherein violence and force was to be vsed, sith they 
had shewed themselnes in an extremitie o f stubbornesse, like buls that by baiting are 
to'be tamed, or like stifnecked stalions. which with bit & bridle must be managed as 
one saith ; - ' * - . ^

. Asper equus duris eont'unjitur ora Tupatis.
Heerevpon that noble ehéefteine and valiant erle* o f  Warwike, latelie before ap

pointed to haue gone against the Scots and frenchm en into Scotland, was called 
backe, and commanded to take vpon him the conduction of this armie against the 
Norifolke rebels : for ,such was the opinion t^en conceiued o f  that honorable earle, for 
the high manhood, valiant prowesse, and great experience in alTwarlike enterprises, 
snfficientlie tried, and knowne to rest in him^ that either they might be vanquished 
and ouercome by him, or by none other, ' -

Capteine K et and his rebellious armie, haning some aduertkemeht by rumors spred> 
o f this preparation and comming o f  an artaie against them ; they were not slacke to 
make themselues strong and readie to abide all,the hazard that fortune o f warre might 
bring. The earle o f Warwike then, after that bis men and prouisions were readie, did 
set forward, and came vnto Cambridge, where the lord marquesse of Northampton and 
other met his lordship. Héere also diuerse citizens o f Norwich canie to him, and fall
ing downe vpon their knees before him, besought him to be good lord vnto them ; and 
withall declared their miserable state, grçat gréefe and sorrow, which they had com 
ceiued for the wretched destruction of their countrie ; beséeching him to haue pitie 
vpon them. And i f  in such extremitie o f things as had happened vnto their citicj 
they had through feare or ignorance committed anie thing contrarie to their dutifull 
allegiance, that it might please his honor to pardon them their offenses in such behalfe, 
sith if  anie thing were amisse on their parts, the same came to passe .sore against their 
wils, and to their extreame greefe and sorrow.

Theeaiie o f Warwike told them, that he knewindéed in what danger they bad béene 
among those vnrulie ribalds; and as for anie offense which they had committed, he 
knew not : for in leaning their citie sith matters were growne to such extremitie, they 
Were to be borne with, but in one thing they had ouershot themselues': for that in 
the beginning they had not sought to represse those tumults, sith i f  they bad put 
themselues in defense o f  their countrie, , to resist the rebels at the first, such mischiefs 
a$ were now growne, might easilie haue béene âuoided. But neucrthelesse, vpon this 
their humble submission, he granted them all the kings mereifull pardon, and eom- 
manding them to prouide themselues of armour and weapon, appointed them to march 
foorth with the armie, wearing certeine laces or ribons about their necks for a differ
ence, that they might be knowne from others. There were in this armie vnder the 
earle of Warwike dinerse men o f  honor and great AVorship, as lords, knights, esquiers, 
and gentlemen in great numbers. Eirst the..lord' raarquesse o f Northampton, and

. . ~ simdrie
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simdrie o f  tfeeiîï that had béene with» him beftire, desirous to be reuÊuged of his labe re- 
the lords Willoughbie, Powes and Braie, Ambrose Dudleie^ sonne to the “said 

eax’le, and at this present worthilie adorned with the title (which bis father then bare)
•of earle o f Warwike, and his brother lord Robert Duclleie now erle o f Leicester,' also 
Henrie Willoughbie esquier, sir Thomas Tresham, sir Marmaduke Constable, William 
Deuerenx sonne to the lord Ferrers of Ghartleie, sir Edmund Kneuet, sir Thomas 
Palmer, sir Andrew Flammocke, and diuerse other knights, esquiers, and gentlemen : 
ail which plaid their parts as time and occasion Was ministred vnto them to giue trial! 
o f their manhoods

The earle o f Warwike, and such as were come, with him to Cambridge, marched di- 
rectiie from thence towards Norwich, and came vnto Wimondham the two and twen- 
tith  o f August, where and by the waie the most part of all the gentlemen of Norffolke 
that were at libertiej came vnto him. The nexfdaie betimes he shewed himselfe vpon 
the plaine, betw ixt the citie of Norwich and Eiton wood, and lodged that night at 
Intwood, an house belonging to sir Thomas Tréshain knight,, à two miles distant 
from Norwich. Héere they rested that daie and night following, not once putting off 
their armour, but remaining sfill in a readinesse, i f  the enimies should baue made anie 
sudden, inuasion against tliem. The earle of Warwike in the meane time sent thé ôrwch suie.  ̂
afore remem bred king, of armes .Norreie, to summon the citie, either to open the gates * 
that he might quietlie enter j  or else to looke for warre at his hands that would then 
assaie to w in it by force, and such reward as rebels (that wilfullie withstand their so 
uereigne) ought to reeeiue.

When K et ynderstood that the herald was come to the gates, he appointed the 
maiors deputie Augustine Steward, and Robert Rug, two of the chéefest citizens, to 
go to him and to know his errand. They'passing foorth a t a posterpe, and bearing 
his message, made answerj that they waîC the miserableSt men that wère thendivting, What answer 
as they therttselues beleeued, sith 'that hauing. suffered such calamities'as they could heTaiTbyL'X 
not but tremble at in calling to relnembrancB, they Could not now haue libertie to de- 
dare the loiall -dutie which they bare & ought to beare to the kingsEighnesse r so that asstgikd tuer, 
they accompted themsehies most vnfortunate,, sith their bap was to  line in that season, 
in which they must either ieopard losse o f life, or the estimation o f their-good name, 
although they trusted the kings maiestie would be gratious lord vnto thern, sith they 
bad giuen no consent vnto such wicked rebellion as was thus raised against his high- 
nesse, but with losse o f goods and perill of life so, farre as in them laie, had doone 
w-hat they could to kéepe the citizens in good order and dutifull obedience.

One thing more they would humblie desireof m ylordof Warwike, that whereas there , 
was no small number o f Kets armie in the citie without armour or weapon, and as it 
should seeme irkesome and wearie of that which had béene alréadie doone, it might 
please him once againe to vouchsafe to offer them the kings pardon,' and if  he should 
thus doo, they had great hope that the rebels would gladlie accept it, and'so the mat* 
ter might be pacified without more bloodshed. . Norreie returned to. theearle of War-NorrdeĤ ê ĥ  ̂
wike, and declared what answer, he had receiued. The eaide desirous of nothing more wsanswertoth« 
than to haue the matter thus taken vp, as well for other considerations,, as for feare 
least the gentlemen remaining prisoners with the rebdsj. should be viunercifuilie mur- 
thered by their keepers, i f  they came to the vttermost trial! o f battell, he resolued to 
prooue if  it would thus come to passe. And heerevpon was Norrei© with a trumpet to
sent;to offer them a generall pardon, who being entered the citie, m etabout fortie 
the rebels on-horssebacke, riding two and two togitber verie pleasant and merrie, and 
so passing from S. Stephans gate vnto Bishops-gate, the truropetter sounded his trun>- 
pet, and with that, a great multitude o f the rebels came thronging doWne togither 
from the hill: to whome the horsmen spéedilie riding, commanded that they shoulddi- 
uide themselues^. and.stand in-order vpon either side the waie,- And as Notreie and î l *VOL. III» 6 B  trumv
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trumpetter, with two of the chi6efe citizens entred betwixt them-, they werereceiued 
with gieat noise and clamour, for euerie of them putting off their hats or caps, cried; 
God sane king Edward, God sane king Edward.

Norreie and the two citizens, bighlie commending them herein, requested them to 
k^epe their place and order wherein they stood for a while: and then Norreie passing 
foorth about two hundred and fiftie pases, came to the top o f the hill, and putting on 
his coate armour, staled awhile (for Ket was not yet •come) and at length began to 
declare vnto them in what maner diuers times since first they had taken armes in hand, 
the kings maiestie by sundrie persons, as well heralds, as other, had sought to reduce 
them from their vnlawfull and rebellious tumults, vnto their former dutie and obe
dience ; and yet neuertbelesse, they had shewed themselues wilfull and §tubborne, in 
refusing his mercifull pardon freebc offered vnto them, and >despised the messengers 
which his grace had sent vnto them to pronounce the same. He willed therri therefore 
to call themselues now at length to, remembfance, and to behold the statC'of the com
mon-wealth, which they so often to no purpose had still in theif mouths, and neuer- 
thelesse by them miserablie defaced, & brought in danger o f vtter m ine and decaie. ' 

And herewith discoursing at lairge o f the horrible, wicked, and heinous tnurthers, 
riots, burnings, and other crimes by them committed, he willed them to consider into 
what sea o f mischeefes they had throwne themselues, and what punishment they 
ought to Ipoke for as due to them for the same; sith as well the wrath o f God as the 
kings armie was hanging oner their heads, and readie at hand, which they were not 
able to resist. For his grace had resolued no longer to suffer so great and presump
tuous a misch^efe as this, to be suffered in the middle o f his realme; and therefore 
had appointed the right honourable earle o f Warwike, a man of noble fame and.ap'  ̂‘ 
prooued valiancie, to be his generall lieutenant o f that his roiall armie, to persecute ' 
them with fire and sword; and not tO leaiie Off, till he had vtterlie dispersed and scat-, 
tered that wicked and abbominable 'assemblie. And yet such was the exceeding 
greatnesse o f the kings bountifull mercle'mnd clemencie, that he that was by him 
appointed to be a reuenger o f their heinous treasons committed against his maiestie, i f  
they continued in their obstinate wilfulnesse, should’ be also the interpretor and mi
nister of his gratious and free pardon, to so manie as would accept it. - Which vnlesse 
they now imbrased, the said earle had made a solemne vow, that they should neuer 
haue it offered to them againe; but that he would persecute them till he had punished 
the whole multitude according vnto tlieir iust deserts. :

Manie that heard him, hauing due consideration o f their miserable estate. Were 
touched with some remorse o f conscience, fearing length to tast thereuengeof 
such horrible crimes as they had been partakers o f  with ,others in'committing the 
same. But the more part finding themselues highlie -ofiended with his words, began 
to iangle (as they had doone before vnto other that had b^ene sent to offer them par
don.) that he was not the kings herald, but some one •made out by the gentlemen in 
such a gaie coate, patched togither o f vestmeilts and churcli-stuffe,' being sent onelie 
to deceiue them, in offering them pardon, which would prooue nought else but halters; 
and therefore i t  were well dqone,. to thrust an arrow into him, or to hang him vp. Al
though other seemed dutifullie to. reuerence him, and diuerse that had served in Scot
land and atB u ll0ngne,:remembring that they hadsdene him there and knew him, told 
and persuaded their feilowes, that he was the:kings herald indeed, Wherdvpon they 
became more mild, and offered him no further iniurie: but yet they could not be per
suaded that this pardon tended, to anie other end, but to bring them to destruction; 
and that in stded of pardon, there was prepared for them nought else but a barrell full 
o f halters! • • ■ ' '

Such lewd speech was amongst them,. sauouring altogither o f mabcious mistriisf, 
and most wilful! treason. - Norreie neuerthelesse departing from thense, acC.ompaniefI

with
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■̂ vjth Ket, came to aaoiäier place,- where he made the like proclamation ; for the inul- 
titwde was such that he could not be heard of them all in one place. Héere, before he 
had made an end of his tale,, there was a vile boie (as some write) that turned vp his 
baretaile to  him, with words as vnseemelie as his gesture wäs filthie: with which 
Spitefull reproch thus shewed towards the king’s maiesties officerat armes, one ( w h i c h Th«iu5tre\vard 
in com panie ,of some-other that were com eouer the water to view things) being mi bok!"'“" 
greatiie offended, with an harquèbusé shot stroke that vngratious lad through the 
bodie a little aboue the;reins.. . .

W hich when some of the rebels had séene,.. a dozen o f their hopsseraen came gal- 
lopping out o f the wood, crieng j, “ We are betraied fréends, we are betraiedj if  you 
looke not about you: do you not see bow our fellowes are slaine with,guns before oui’ 
faces? W hat may we hope i f  we disarme our sélues, that are thus vsed being armed?
This herald goeth about nothing else, but to bring vs-within danger o f some ambush, 
that the gentlemen may kill and beate vs all downe at their pleasure,” Héerevpon they 
allshranke a\yaie, andfled, as they had béene out o f their wits': yet did their great 
cap teine Rohert Ket aceompanie Norreie, meaning (as hath béene said)'to hade gone to 
thè carie o f  Warwike himselfe, to haue talked with him.: but as he was almost at the Ket meant to 
foot o f the hill, there calne running* after him a great multitude of the rebels, crieng 
to  him, and asking him. whither he went; W eare readie (said they) to take such'part Warlike,, 
as you.doo, be it neuer so bad ; and i f  he would go anie further, they'would (as they, 
said) suerlie. follow him. ' ■ ' :

Norreie then perceiuing such numbers o f people following them( desireel E et to- 
.staie them :, who returning backé to them,, they were ineontinentlie appeased, and so 
they all returned with him backe to their caihpe; .. When the earle o f Warwike vnder- 
stooA that they were thus, altogitber set on mtóehdefe, and neither with praier, proffer 
o f pardon) threatening of punishment, nor other nreanes they could be reduced to 
quietnesse, he determined to procéed against them by farce. And héerevpon bringing s. stephàns- 
his armie vnto saint Stephans gate, which the rebels stopped vp, v/ith the léttingdowne^®**’ 
of the portculjce, he commanded those that had charge of the artillerie, ta  plant the 
same against, the gate, and with batterie to breake it open. '

As these things were in hand, he vnderstood by Augustine Steward the maiors de- 
putie, that there was an other gate on the conti arie side of the citie, called tlie Brasen xheBrases. 
gate, which the rebels had rammed vp, but yet not so, but that it might be easilie®'**®* 
broken open. Herewith were the pioners called, and commanded to breake opón that 
gate also : which being doone, the Soldiers entered by the same into the citie, and slue 
diuerse o f those rebels that stood^readie to defend' and resist their entrie. In the meane 
time had the gunners also broken in sunder with their shot the ,portCulice, and néere- 
hand the one naife of the other gate, by the which' the marques of Northampton, amh - 
capteine Driirie, alias Poignard (that heing sent from Xondon- met my lord Of War
wike by the waie) entered with their bands, and throue baCke the rebefe with slaughter,, 
that were readie there to  resist them.

Moreouer, the. maiors deputie caused Westvdke gate tó be set open : rat the which ' 
the earle of Warwike himselfe eiitring with all his armie, and finding in manner no- 
resistance, came to the ïnarket place. Here were taken.a thréescore Of the rebels, the 
which according to the.order o f martiall law were incontinentlie eicecuted; according 
to the qualitie of their offense, confessing (no doubt) in conscience, that théit punish
ment Was proportioned to-their trespasse, and that in. dieng the death (were the same- 
neuer so extreame & dredfuH) they had but thek desect;. and therefore might w ell 
saie with the poet ;. - , - . ,

Supplicia & seelerum pœnas expettdimas omnesi ‘
Shortlie after, the carriages belonging to the armie were brought into the citte by 

the same gate,, and passing through the citie, by. negligence & want o f order giuen to
6 D a  ■ tìiem
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them that attended on the same catiagCj they kept on forward -till they were got out 
at Bishops g'ate towards Mousehold. Whereof the rebels being àduised, they pame' 
downe, & setting vpon the carters, and other that attended on the cariagps, put them 
to flight, and drone awaie the carts laden with artillerie, powder, and other munition, 
bringing the same into their .campe, and greatlie reioising thereof, bicause they had no 
great store o f such things among them : but yet-capteine Drurie with his bandcom- 
iidngiii'good time to the rescue, recouered some of the carts from the enimies, not 
without some slaughter on either side. Moreouer, the enimies as yet being not fuilie 
driuen out o f the citie, placed themselues in crosse streets, & were readie.to assaiie the 
soldiers as they saw tlieir aduàntagCj part of them standing, at S. Michaels, part at 
S. Stephans, and part a t S. Peters, and some of cliem also .stood in Wimers stréet.

Here they assailing such as vnaduisedlie were entered within their danger, they slue 
diuerse,^nd among other three or foure gentlemen, before tliey could be «uCcoured 
from anie part The erle of Waj-wike aduertised hereof, passed foorth with all his 
forces toreuioue the enimie, and comining to S.Andrew in Johns stréet,-was receiued 
with a sharpe storine of arrowes:: but Capteine Drurie his liarquebusiers galled them so 
with their shot, that they were glad to giue place, and so fled amaine. There were 
staine a hundied and thirtie, and diuerseof them shrinking aside into churchyards and 
Other .piaces wnder the walles, were taken and executed. All the rest got them vp.to 
their pampe , a t Mousehold, and so the citie was rid o f them for that time. Then did 
the erle or Warwike take order for the safe ^keeping of the citie, appointing watch 
and ward to be kept on thè waJlés, and in euerie street, Also that all the gates should 
be rammed vp, except one or two that stood towards the euimies, at the which were 
planted certeìne péeces of the great artillerie. _ /  - '

But the rebels vnderstanding that Hre earle o f Warwike wanteâ.powtîer and other 
things appertaining to the vse o f theg-reat ordinance, and withall perceiuing that the 
Welshmen which .were appointed to the gard o f the said great péecés o f artillerie Were 
no great number, and therefore not able to resist anie great force that should come 
against them, they name down the hill vpon the sudden as it were, wholie togither 
in most outragions maher. And withall one. Miles' that was a verie perfect gun
ner, and niai’uellous skilfull -in the feat o f shooting of great artillerie, and at that 
time remaining among' the rebels,. shot .off a péece.; and .slue one o f the kings 
principal! gunners, that was attending vpon those, péeces Of artillerie, which stood 
thus before the gate. Whom when the rebels perceiued thus to  be slaine, they 
made forward with more courage^ and gaue such a. desperate onset vpon them that 
garded the.suid artillerie, that théir small number, being not able to  withstand their 
aduers'uries great and huge multitude pressing'in such futious-rage vpon them, that 
they were conslreined to fiée backe, and to.leaue the artillerie for a preie vnto the eni- 
mi.es, who seizing vpon the same, conueied them awaie with cer teine carts laden with 
all manner of munition for wars vp to their campe r a matter (as was thought) of no 
small importance, sith the enimies' thereby were furnished now with such things, 
whereof before.they stood most.in néed, and now haning store thereof they spared,not 
liberallieto bestow it against the citie, beating downe mot onlie the highest.top of 
Bishops gate, but also a great part of the wals on that side. 

c»pteineDirar!e. And here tiulic the good seruice o f  eapteine Drurie is not to be forgotten, who now 
, as.earst being readje to reuenge this iniurie, following vpon the enimies, put them io

flight, aud,recouered much of that which they had taken-from the earls sOuldiers. 
The earle o f Warwike after tins cut oif the entries at the gates, and rampired them vp, 
placed at the bridges and turnings o f the waies and streets diners hands of soldiers to 
kéepe tlip passages; brake downe the White friers bridge, and at Bishops .gate he ap
pointed the lord Willoughble .with a great number of soldiers ;to defend that part,

. ■ : ÏÎI
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in this sort he made prouision -to defend the citie from the rebels, i f  they should at- 
> tempt to make anie, surprise vpon the sudden.

• The next daie yet.they passing ouer the riuer, set fire on certeine houses at Con- 
nesfoorth, burning the more j>art o f all the houses of two parishes : and so great was 
the rage o f  the fire, that catching hold vpon an house xvherein the merchants of Nor
wich vse to laie yp such wares and inercnandize. as they conueie to their citie from 
Yerm oiith, the same house with great stoi'e o f wheat and other riches was miserablie 
consumed and defaced. Thus whiiest euferie thing sdemed to chance and fall out in 
fauour o f  the rebels, there were some in the earle o f Warwiks armie, that despairing pf 
the whole successe of their iourneie, came to dhe earle o f Warwike, and began tocounceiigi 
persuade with hiiri, that sith the citie was large, and their companies smai ,̂ (for hr" ' 
dded the whole appointed numbers as yet were not come, neither of strangers nor=>i>?

to the erie of 
W arwike to 
abandon the 
citie.Englishmen) it was vnpossibld to defend it against such an huge multitude as were 

assembled togither in Kets earope, and therefore besought him to regard his owne 
safetie, to  leaue the citie, and not to  hazard all .vpon such an vneerteine maine chance.

The earle o f  Warwike as be was of anoble and'inuincible courage, valiant, hardie, Theeariesau, 
and not able to abide anie spot o f reproch, whereby to lose the least péeee of honour 
that might be, made this answer: ‘‘ Whie (àaith he) and doo your.harts fade you so 
soone? ‘O r are you so mad withall, to fhinke that so long as anie life resteth in me, 
that I  will Consent to such dishonour .̂ . Should I  leaue the citie, heaping vp to my selfe 
and likewise to you .such shame and reproofe as worthilie might be reputed an infamie 
to vs for euert T  will rather suflPer whatsoeuer either fire or sword can worke against 
me.” These wòrdsheing yttered with such a courage as was maruellous to Consider, he 
drew out his sword. Which otlier of the honorable and worshipfnil that were then 
present likewise did,whome he commanded thateahh one should kisse others sWord, ac
cording to an ancient eustomewsed amongst men of war in tinie of great danger : and 
herewith they made a solemne vow, binding it with a splemne oth, that they should 
not depart from thence, till they had either vanquished the enimies, or lost their lines 
in manfull fight for defense o f the kings honour. . '  .

Whiiest these things were in dooing, the rebels brake into the citie on that side, 
where was no suspicion o f  their entring a t ali'; h u t being Come almost to the bridges, 
they were incountered by the soldiers, beaten hacke, and chased out by the same waie 
they came. The next daie being the six and twentjth of August, there came to the taneequenets 
earle 1400 lancequenets. The rebels notwithstanding that such reinforcement of the 
carles power might haue sonievyhat discouraged, them, yet trusting altogither to cer- 
teine vaine prophesies, which they had among them, and set out in verses by such The rebel* 
wisards as were f  here with them in the campe, they had conCeiued such a vaine h(>pe 
o f prosperous successe in their businesse, that they little esteemed anie poWer that ** 
might come against them. Among other of those same verses, were these two ;

The conn trie gmuffes, Hob, D ick , and Hicks 
with clubs and clowted shoone, '■

Shall fill vp Dussin dale with blond . '
of slaughtered bodies soone.

Upon hope therefore of tbis and other vaine prophesies, the rebela through thetherebe!»»«. 
diuels procurement, that had nourished and pricked them .forward all this while inwootts- 
their wicked piocécdings, determined to remoue thither, to the end that they might 
with more spéed make an end o f the matter, before they should be driuen to disperse 
themselues by famine. For the earle o f Warwike had taken order to hauC the passages 
stopped, in such wise as no vittels could easilie be conueied to their campe, the want 
whereof began aireadie to pinch them, Herevpon setting fire on their cabins, which 
they had raised and built here and there o f timber and bushes (the smoke whereof co
hered all the grounds about them) they came downe with their ensignes into the'

vallie
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vaille called Dussin dale, where wdth all spéed that might be they intrenched them* 
sglues about, and raising a rampire o f a good height, set stakes also round about them, 
to kéepe off the hoTssemèn. ' .

The earle o f Warwike perceiuing their dodings, the next dale being the seuen and 
twentith of August with all his horssegien, and the Ahnans with capteine Druries 
band, issued foorth of the citie, marching streight towards the enimies. Yet before 
he approched in sight o f them, he sent sir Edmund Kneuet ,& sir Thomas Palmer 
knights, with others, to vnderstand of .them, whether now at length they would sub-r 
mit themselues, & receiue the kings pafdon; which if  they would doo,, he olfered to 
grant it freelie to all the whole multitude, one or two of them onèlie exceptédr but 
they wi|h general! voices refusing it, the earle feU'in hand to, incourage his people 
vnto thé battei!, and hauing appointed as well thé horssémen as footmen in what orde? 
they should giue the charge, they passed forward in approching the enimies. The xe* 
bels beholding them thus to còme forward, put them seines in order: of battell, in such 
manner, that all the gentlerhen Which had béene taken prisoners, and were kept in 
irons for starting awaie, \vere placed in the fore ranke o f their battoli, coupled two and 
two togitber, to the end they might be killed by their owne friends that Came to seeke 
their deliuerance : but yet as God would haue it, the most part of them were saued. 
Miles the maister gunner aihong the'rebels, ICuieng a péeee of ordinance, shot it off̂  
and stroke him that caried the kings standard in the thigh, and the hofsse through the 
shouldet. : '' A '

The earle o f  Warwike and others sore gWCued therewith," caused a whole volie of 
artillerie to be shot off at the rebels t and herewith capteiné Drurie with his ovnie 
band, & the Almans or lanceknights, whether ye' lis t to calltheni,.^ oh foot, getting 
néere to the enimies, hailsed thern with their harquebut shot so shnrplie.v and thrust 
forward vpon them with their pikes so stronglie, that they brake them in sunder. 
The gentlemen, who (as we haue said) were placed in the fore fanke, found ineanes 
(as good hap was) to shrinkfe aside, and escaped the dangér ’fof the mCn-C part, although 
some indeed were slaine by the Almans, and other that knew not what they were. 
The light horssemen o f the kings part herewith gaue în  amongst them so roundlie, 
that the rebels not able to abide their valiant charge, were easilie put to flight,, arid 
with thé foremost their grand capteiue Robert' K et galloppèd awaie so fast as his; 
horsse would beare him. The l>orssemen fóllówiu-g iri, chase, sfue them downe on 
heapes, euer still as they ouertooke them ; so that the chase continuing for the space 
of thrée or foure miles, there were slainë tó the númbér o f thíée thousand flue hundred 

tbe rebels dame, the Icast Ï beside a great multitude that were wònnded as they fled here and there 
ech waie foortb, as séemed best to seme their turné for theiï mòst spéedie escape out of 
danger. Y et one part of them that had not beene assailed at the first onset, séeing 
such slaughter made of their fellowès, kept thëir ground by thèir ordinance, and 
shranke not : determining as men despetatlie bent, not fo die vnreuéngéd, but to fight 
it  out to the last man.

They were so inclosed with' their catte. Carriages,'»trenches (which they had cást) 
and stakes pitched in the ground to kéepe off the force of borsseráen, that it would 
haue béene somewhat dangerous to haue assailed them within thèir strength. But’ 
sure they weic that now they could riot escape, séeing no small part o f their -vvhole 
numbers were cut off and distressed, and they inuironed on ech side, without hope of 
succour or reléefe Of vittels, which' in the end must néeds háue forced them to come 
foorth o f thèir inclosure to their yndouhted ouerthrowaUd destruction. The eaiieof 
Warwike yet pitieng their caàe, and loth- that thè king should loose so manie stQUt 
mens bodies as were there amongst them, which might doo his maiestie and their 
countiie good serri ice, i f  they could bereclamed, from this their desperat follie vnto 
due obedience, sent Noneie vnto them, offerings thena pardon o f life i f  they would
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throw-xiowne their, weapons and yèeld : i f  not, he threatned that there should not a partionefuoones 
niiin o f  them escape the deserued punishment. Their answer was, that if  they might 
be assured tò haue their hues saued, they could be contented to yeeld : but they could 
bane no trust that promise should be kept with them. For notwithstanding all such 
faire offers o f pardon, they tdokè it that there was nothing meant but a. subtill practise, 
to bring them into the hands o f their aduersaries the gentlemen, that had prepared a 
barrel! oY ropes and halters, with which they purposed to trusse them vp : and there
fore: they would rather .die like men than to be strangled at the wils and pleasures of 
their mortal! ehimies.

The earle of Warwike right sorie to sée such desperat ipinds among them, sent to 
the citie, and caued the'most part o f the footmen which he had left there to defend thè 
same, to come foorth now in battell arraie, that they might helpe to distrasse those 
wilfull rebels that thus.obstinatelie refused the kings pardon. And hauing brought 
as well them as the Almans and the horssemen in order of battel! agame, and readie 
now to set vpon the rebels, he eftsoOiies sent vnto them to know that if'he should 
come himselfe and giue his word, that they should haue tjieir pardon, whether they w-rdon once 
would receiue it or not, Hérevnto they answered, that they had such confidence 
his honor, that if  he would So doo, they would giue credit thereto, and submit them- 
selues to the kings mercie. Incontinentlie. herevpoii he went vnto them, and com
manded Norreie to read the kings pardon fréelie granted to all that would yéeld.
W hich being read, euerie man threwdowne liis weapon, and with One whole and entiér «ike!'*’' 
voice cried ; God sane king Edward, God saue king Edward. And thus thorough 
the prudent policie, and fauourable mercie of the erle of Warwike, a great number 
of those offendors were preserued from the gates o f death, into thè which they were 
readie to enter.

Thus were the Norffolke rebels subdued by the high prowesse,,wisedome, and poli
cie of the valiant earle o f Warwike, and other the nobles, gentieipea, & faithfull sub* 
iects th a ’e in the kings, armie; but;not without losse o f diuerS personages of great 
worship, beside other o f the meaner sort, naraelje master H^nrie Willougbbie esquier, 
a man so well belaued in his CQuntrie for his liberali tie in,housekeeping, great courtesie, 
vpright.dealing, assured stedfastnes in friendship, & modest staiedness m behauiour  ̂ that 
the countries where his iiuings laie lament the losse of so woorthiea gentleman euen to 
this daie. There died also master Lucie esquier, master Forster esquier, and master 
Throckmorton o f Northamptonshire, gentlemen o f no small credit and worship in 
their coqiitries. The battell. heing thus ended, all the spoile gotten in the field was 
giuen to the soldiers, who sold the most part thereof openli.e in the market place of 
Norwich. The next daie the earle o f  Warwike was aduertised thaf .Ket, being crept 
into a baine, was taken by two, seruants of one master Riches of Swaningtpn, and 
brought to the house o f  the same Riches. Herevpon were twentie horssetnen sent 
thitherto fetch him, who brought him to Norwich. The same dale examinations 
were taken o f them that were the principal! beginners and setters foorth of this vn- 
happie rebellion, and diuersC being found giltie tvere hanged, and nine of the chiefest Exeyuiioni 
procurers o f all the mischiefe (Robert Ket , and bis brother William onelie excepted) 
were hanged vpon the oke o f reformation. Miles the gunner & two of- their'prophets 
being three of that number.

Some others of them were drawme, hanged, and quartered, & their heads and quar
ters set yp in publike places for a terror to others. But yet the earle of Warwike The easa of 
spared manie, where some would gladlie haue persuaded him, that there might haue 

^béene a great number more executed. But his lordship pereeiuing them importunate 
in that vncharitable sute, told them (as it were infauour of life of those sillie wretches, 
whose miserable case he sèemed to pitie) that measure must be vsed iii all things, & in
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punishing of men by death (saith he) “ we ought, alwaies to beware that we passe not 
1he same. I  know well that such wicked dooings deserue no .small reuenge, and that 
the offendors are woorthie to be most sharplie chastised. But how farre yet shall wfe go ? 
Shall we not at length shew some mercie?-Is there no place for,pardon"? What shall 
we then doo? Shall we hold the plough our seines; piale the'carters and labour the 
ground with our owne hands.” These and such like words tasting altogither of mer̂  
eie and corn passion in that noble carle, did quench the cruOll desire of reueng# in them 
that were altogither kindled in wrath and wished nothing more than to see the whole 
multitude executed : but now moued, with the, enrles wise and mercifull answer to 
their rigorous sute, they became niore mild and mercihill towards the niiserable 
creatures, ,

This also is not to be forgotten, that when informa.tion was giuen against some óf 
the rebels, for that they had be.óne husie fellowes, St great doQers.in time qf those vprores, 
so as it was thought of some, that it stood with g’ood reason to haue them punished 
by death, when the earle of Warwike vnderstood by credible report of Norreieking 
at armes, that .vpon the öfter of the kings pardon, they were the first that threw 
doWne their weapons, and submitted tbemselues to the kings merqie, the earle would 
no-t in anie wke consent that they should die,, hut.protested frankelie that he would 
keepe promise with them, and that he would be as good to them as his word : and so 

their hues saued. The same daie Was order giuen by the earle that the bodies 
.o f them that were slaine in the field. s|tould be buried. On the morrow being tire 
. nine aird tWentith of August, the earle of Warwike, with the nofiles and gentlemen 
of the armie, and others in great numbers, both men and women, went to saint Peters 
church, and there gaue praises and thanks to- God for the victorie obteined. And 
this doOne he with all the armie departed out of the citie, and retunied homewards 
■with high commendation of citizens ^  others, th.at .acknowledged, the said earle to 
he the defendor of their lines, and recouerer o f their wines,, clfildren, houses and 
liuings. , .

I t  was afterwards, ordeined, that vpon the same daie in the which the rehles w'cre 
thus subdued, the citizens yearelie should repaire to |:heir churches, and there to. beare 
seruice, and to haue a sermon, abrode, to the which they should come togither, to .giue 
thanks to God for their deliuerance as that daie, and this is obserued till these our times. 
Robert Ket and his brother William Ket were brought vp to London, where they were 
committed to the tower, and shortlie after arreigned Of their treason and found guil- 
tie, were brought to the tower againe, where they continued till the nijie and twentith 
of Nouembef, on which daie they were deliuered to sir Edmund Windham high shi- 
riife of Norffolke and Suffblke, to  he conueied downe into Norffblke, where Robert 
Ket was hanged in chains vpon the top o f Norwich castell.: and William Ket his 
brother on the top of Wi.admondham stéeple* in which towne they had both dwelled, 
and conspired with others to go .forward with their wicked rebellion^

This William Ket (as was thought) had beene sure of*liis pardon,' if  he had not 
plaied the traitorous hypocrite for vpon his submission at the first to my lord mar- 
quesse of Northampton, at his comfi'iipg down® to suppresse this rebellion, he was sent 
to his brother to persuade him and the rest to yéeld, and receiue the kings. pardon ; 
Mit he (like a dissembling wretcli, although Ife promised to my lord to doO what 
he could in that behalfe) vpon his comming to his. brother into- the rebels campe, & 
beholding the great multitude-that were thereabout him,.he did not onelienot dis
suade him and them from their traitorous rebellion, but incouraged them to persist and 
continue in their dooings, declaring what a small number of souldiers the marquesse 
brought with him, nothing able to. resist such a puissance as was there assembled., So 
that if it had not beene thorough the wicked persuasion of him, and some others at 
that time, not oneiie Robert Ket himselfe,. but,also, all the multitude béside,ywouId
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haue submitted tÎïemselues, and receiued the kings pardon, to the preseruation of manie 
a good mans life that after died in thè quarrel!.

But now to returne somewhat backe to the dooings in'Scotland. In the meane 
while that such hurls were in hand here in England, ye shall understand that in the 
beginning o f  this summer, the king by adulse o f his councell sent fourth a nauie by 
sea towards Scotland, the which arriuing in the Forth, and comming before Lieth, 
saluted the towne with cannon shot, & remaining there ten or twelue daies, tooke in 
the ffieane time thè He o f Insketh, leaning therein fonie ensignès of Englishmen, and insketh uken, 
one o f Italians, with certeine pioners to fortifie the place. But the Frenchmen (as 
in the Scotish histqrie yée shall find more at larg*e) after the departure of .the English 
nauie, recouered that He againe out of the Englishmens possession (after they ha.d kept 
it sixtéene daies) with the slaughter of capteine Cotton their generali, capteine Ap- 
plebie, & one lasper that \uas cap teine of the Italians, beside others. After the re-Monsieur de 
coueriug o f this Ilej monsieur de Desse returned' into France, leaning his charge to 
monsieur de Thermes latelie before there arriued .* who after the departure of the said 
Desse, with a canipe volant did what he could to stop the Englishmen within Hading- 
ton from vittels. But notwithstanding the earlfe o f Rutland bèing lieuteirant of tiie Thê adeor 
north, did not onlie vittell it, but put the French armie in danger o f an ouelthrow, 
as it was thought must nééds hauè folowéd, if  they had not with more spéed, than is * * • 
vsed in a common' march slipt awaie after they percéîued tite English armie so 
neare at their elbowes.' . ‘ '

Moreouer, beside these inordinate vprorês and insurrections aboue mentioned, about 
the latter end of the said mOneth of lulie, in the same yearo, which was 1*̂ 49? an 
other like sturre on commotion begàn at Semer in the nortbridittg o f YorkesWre, anct SeguniaYOTkU 
continued in the eastriding of the same, and there ended. The principal! dooers and 
raisers vp whereof, was one William OroWer of Easthesserton yeoman, and Thomas Theci.iefç 
Dale parish clearke o f Semer, with One Stéeiiepsoii o f Semer, fieighbottr to Dale and 
nephue to Ombler, which Stéeuettson was a'meane or messenger betwéehe the s a id ^
Ombler and Dale, being before not acquainted togither, and dwelling seuen miles one 
from the other: who at last by the trauell of the said Stj£euenso% and their owne ; 
euill dispositions, inclined to vngratiousnesse and misdliefe, knowing before one the 
others mind by'secret conference, were brought to talke togither on saint lames, daie,.
Anno 1549*

The causes mooning them to rake this rebellion, were these. F irst & principally Thecause«- 
their traitorous harts grudging at the. kings most g'odlie proeéeding,. in aduancing 
and reforming the true honour Of God and his rCligionv An other cause also *-was, îo rebaliS!*'* • 
for trusting to a blind and a fantasticali prophesic^'vvherwith they were seduced, , 
thinking the same prophesie shuld shortlie corné to passe, by hearing the rebellions 
o f Norifoikej of Deuonsliire, and other places. The tefiour of which propbesie and 
purpose togjther of the traitors wasi, that there-should no king teigne in England, the  ̂bimd propW 
noblemen and gentlemen to be destroied, and the realme to be rüled by foure goner- 
nours, 1;a be elected and appointed by the comr^Ons, holding a parlement in cornino- ‘ 
tion, to begin at the south and north seas of England, supposing that this rebellion 
in the north, and the other of the Deuonshire men in the west, méeting (as they in- Tie Jeuiseef 
tended) at one place, to be the meane hOw to. compassé this their traitorous diuelish ¿̂ compUp 
deuise. And therfore laieng their studies- togither^ how to find out mofccompanie to 
ioine with* them! in that detestable purpose, and to set forward the sturre, this deuise, 
they framed : to stane- in two places, the one distant seuen miles from the other, and 
at the first rush to kill and destroie such gentlemen and men of substance about them » 
as were fauourers of the kings proceedings, or which Would resist them.

Bu t first o f all for the more spéedie raking of men, they deuised toburne beacons, & 
thereby to bring the people togithef, as .th o u ^  i t  were to defend the sea coasts : and.
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The dewse of 
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h^uing the ignorant people assembled, then to popre out their poison, first beginning 
with the rudest and poorest sort, such as they thought were pricked with pouertic, and 
were vnwilling to labor, and therefore the more readie to follow the spoile of rich mens 
goods, blowing into their heads that Gods seruice was laid aside, and new inuentions 

‘neither good nor godlie put in place, and so feeding them with faire promises, to reduce 
into the church againe their old ignorance and idolatrie, thought by that means soonest 
to allure them to rage and run with them in this corainotion. And furtherriiore, to the 
intent they Avould giiie the more terror to the gentlemen at the first rising,^ least they 
should be resisted, they deuised that some should be murthered in churches, isomè in 
their houses, some in seruing the king in commission, and other as they might be 
caught, and to picke quarels at them by alteration of seruice on the holie daies ; and 
thus was the platforme cast o f their deuise, according as afterward by tfieir confes
sion at their examinations was testified, and remaiheth in true record.

Thus they being togither agréed, Qmbler and Dale, with others, by their secret ap
pointment, so laboured the matter in the parish of Seiner, Wintringhafil, and the 
townes about, that they were infected with the poison o f this cohfederacie, in such 
sort that it was easie to vnderstand wheiwnto they would incline, i f  a commotion 
were begun, the accomplishment whereof did shortlie follow. For although by the 
words of one drunken fellow of that conspiracie named Caluerd, a t the,alehouse in 
Wintringham, some suspicion o f that rebellion began to be smelled before by the lord 
president and gentlemen o f those parties, hnd ;so preuented in that place,where the 
rebels thought to begin i yet they gaue not ouei- so, but drew to , anotbef place at 
Semer by the seacoast, and there, by night rode to the beacon at Straxtòn,yand set it 
on fire, and sò gathering togither a rude toot o f rascals,out o f the townesIneare 
about, being on a sturre, Ombler,, Thomas Dale, Barton, and Robert Dale, hasted 
foorthwith with the rebels to maistCr Whites house to take him ; who notwithstanding 
being on horssebacke, minding, to haüe escaped their hands. Dale, Ombler, and the 
rest of the rebels-tooke him, and Clopton his wines brothei^ one Sauage a merchant 
o f Yorke, and one Berrie semant to sir Walter Mildmaie. Which foure without cause 
of quarell, sauingto fulfill their seditious prophesie in some part, and tn  giue a terror to 
other gentlemen, they cruellie murthered, after they had caried them one mile fiora 
Semer towards the Wold, and. there after they had stripped them of their clothes & 
purses, left them naked behind them in the plaine fields for crowes to feed on : vntill 
Whites wife and Sauages wife, then at Semer, caused them to bée buried.

The rebels in- Loug it wcrc aiid tcdioìis to rccitc what reuell these rebels kept in their raging mad- 
b e ? 2 ‘ re b e m ^  nesseç who ranging about the countrie ffom.to\me to towne, to iplarge their vngra- 

tious and rebellious band, taking those with force which were not willing to go, & 
leaning in no towne where they came anie man aboue the age of sixtéeneyeafes, so 
increased this number, that in short time they had gathered three thousand to fauour 
their wicked attempts, and had like to haue^^gathefed more, had not the Lbids good- 
nesse through prudent circumspection of some interrupted the course o f their.furious 
beginning. For first came the kings gratious and frée pardon, discharging & pardoning 
all them and the rest o f the rebels, o f  all treasons, murthers, felonies, & other offenses 
doone to his maiestie before the one & twentitli,of August, 1549. WMoh |>arclon al
though Ombler cOntemptuouslie reading, persisted still in his wilfull obstinacie, dis- 

.suaded also the rest from,the humble accepting o f the kings $0 louing & liberali par
don.: yet notwithstanding with some it did good, who of likelihood submitted them- 
selues, assuredlie belieuing i f  they perseuered in, their enterprise, there was noway 
with them but one, namelie deserued death, wherewith there was no dispensing after 
the contempt o f the princes pardon and refusal! o f his merciej so that in this heauie 
iCase they might verie well compiaine and sàie: ■ ,

Eunditùs occidimus, nee habet foi’tuna regressum.
■ ■ ■ To
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To make sliort, it was not long after this, but Ombler as he was riding from towne 
to tovi n̂e, twelue miles from Hummanbie, to charge all the conestables and inhabitants 
Inhere he cahie, in the kings" name to resort to Hummanbie : by the waie he was es
pied, and by the circumspect diligence of lohn Word the yoonger, lames Aslabeie,
Râfé Twinge, andiThomas Conestable gentlemen, hée was had in chase, and at last 
by them apprehended, arid brought in the night in sure custodie vnto the citie o f omwer cápteme 
Yorke, to answer ynto his demerits. After whome within short time, Thomas Dale,
Hènrie Barton, the first cbiefteins and ringleaders of the former commotion, with .
lohn Dale, Robert Wright, WìlÌiam Pecocke, Weatherell, and Edmund Buttrie, busie 
stirrers in this sedition, as they trarielled from place to place, to draw people to their at Yorke. 
faction, were likewise apprehendedy committed to ward, lawfullie conuicted, and 
lastlie eJcecuted atA^orke the one arid triientith o f Sëptembe'r, In  the yere of our Lord 
1549- E x  actis iudicij public! a registro exOeptis & notatis.

Whilest these wicked Comrriotìotìs and tumults through the rage-of the vndíscréet 
commons were thus raised in sundrie parts' o f the realme, to the great hinderance o f 
the common-wealth, losse and danger o f euerie good and true subiect, sondrie whol-. 
some and godlie exhortations Were published, tO adneftise them of their dutie, and tó' 
laie before them thèir heinous oiFensès^ With the sequele Of the mischiefs that necessa* 
rilie followed thereof, the which if  théy should'co^nsidet togithef. With the püriish* 
mènt that hanged ouer their Heads, they might easilie be brought to repent their lewd 
begun enterprises, and submit themselues to thé kings méréie. Among other of those 
admonitions,*' one ŵ as penned And set forth by Sir lohn Cjhéeke which I  'haue thought 
good here to insert, as a necessarie discourse for euerîe good English subiech Whereiir 
to a reader o f  iudgement ánd Capacitie, Such learning and ivisedome, with a.true loiatï 
subiects heart bewraieth it Selfe tohaue béerte setlèd in tbat'géntleìnan,' as the verie 
reading Of this trëatise is able to  turne a rebellious mind fo Iriéekenesse ; i f  reason be 
not altogither led awaie captine by lust,  ̂ ,

^  The hurt of sedition how gr'eeurius it is to a common-wéalthj se t out by 
sir John Cheeke knight, in thè ÿeate Í549. •

The true subiect to thé rebelR

Among so manie and notable benefiifS, wherewith God Hath alfeadie and pîentifnllrè 
indued Vs, there is nothing more benpficialk than that wehaue by his grace kept vs quiet 
from rebellion at this time. For wé see svlch miseries hang ouet thé Whole state of the 
common-wealth, through the great misorder o f your sedition, that i t  maketh vs mucb 
to reioise, that’We haue béene rieithèf paftûêm o f yOur doings, riot dorispirers of youri 
counsels. '. For euen as the Lacedemoniaris for the auoiding of dtunkennesse did cause What ts® la. 
their sons to behold their seruantS Whèri'they were drrinke, that by beholding them Sa ̂  mike* 
beastlinesse, they might auoid the like vice: euen so hath God like a'mercifuU father 
staied VS from your wickednesse, that by beholding the filth o f your fault, we might 
iustlie for offensé abhorre you like rebels* Wbbme els6 by riatürè we loue like Engfish- 
meh. And so for our selues, we hane great cause to thanke God, by whose religion 
and holie word dailie taught vs, we learue not ohelie to féaré him trialie,: but also 
obeie Our king fakhfullie, and to sérue in our ownè vocation like suBiects honestiiè,.
And as for vbu, we haue sueflie iust cause to lament you as brethren, and yet iuster • 
cause to rise against you as enimies, and most iust cause to ouerthrow you as' r̂ebels.

For what hurt could-be doone either to vs priuatiie, or tO the whole common-wealtR 
generallie, that is now With mischiefe so brought in by yoii, that etten as we séenow
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the flame of your rage, so shall we iiecessarilie be cOnsvuTied hereafter with the miserie 
of ̂ he same. Wlieiefore consider your selues w ith some.light of vnderstaiicling, and 
mavke this greeuous and horrible fault, which ye haiie thus vilelie committed, how 
heinous it must néeds appeare to you, i f  ye will reasooablie consider that which for 
my duties sake, and my whole countries cause, I  will at this present declare vnto you. 

 ̂® which be bound by Gods .word not to obe'ie for feare like men-pleasers, but for 
conscience sake like Christians, liaue contrarie to  Gods holie will, whose offense is 
euerlasting death, and contrarie to the godlie order o f quietnesse, s5tou t to vs ,in the 
kings maiesties iaVVes, the breach whereof is not vnknowne to you, taken in hand vn- 
called of God, vnsent by men, vnflt by reason, to cast awaie your bounden duties of 
obedience, and to put on you against the magistrats, Gods office committed to the 
nragistrats, for the reformation ò f your pretensed iniuries. In the which dooing ye 
haue first faulted grieuousUe against God> next offended vnnaturallie our souereigne 
lord, thirdlie troubled misêrablie tbe whole cpmmon-wealth, vndoone cruellie'manie 

, an honest man, and brought in an vtter miserie both to vs the kings suhiects, and to 
your seines being false rebels. And yet ye pretend that partlie for Gods cause, and

Îartlie for tlie .common-wealths sake, ye'doo arise, -when as your selues cannot dénie i 
u t 'ye that seeke in word Gods jcause, doo breake. in déed Gods commandements; 

and ye that séeke the couimomwealth, haue destroied the commoivwealth and so ye 
marre that ye would make, and brake.that ye would amend, because ye neitheï'seeke 
anie thing rightlicj nor would amend anie thing crderlie. ' • i  ̂ . s ,

He that faulteth, faulteth against Gods ordinance, 'who hath forbidden all faults, 
and therefore puglit agame to be punished by Gods-ordrnancei whoris thé’Éeíbrffier of 
faults. Tor he saith, Leaue the punishxnent to me, and I  will reuenge^ thdm. But 

t-he author!«« the magistrate is tire ordinance o f God, appointed by him with the sword of punish- 
pt”** ment to looke streightlie to all euill dooers. And therefore that.that is doone by the 

reuiptorie. magistrate is doone by the ordinance of God, whome the scripture oftentimes dooth 
caJI God, because he has the execution o f Gods office, .' How theii doo you takb in 
hand to reforme ? Be ye kings? By what authoritie? Or by what occasion? Be ye thè 
kings officers? By wbat-cnramission ? Be ye called o f  God? By-what tokens declare 
ye that ? Gods word teacheth vs, that no man should take in hand anie office, hut be 
that is called o f Gpd likèAarpn. W hat Moses I  praie you called you? What Gods 
minister bad you rise i  * . .

Rebillion vn- risC fov reUgipn. W hat religion taught you that ? I f  ye .were offered persecution
lawful! in defense for religion, ye ought to flie ; so Cnrist teacheth ypu, and yet you intend to fight, I f  

ye would stand in the truth, ye ought to,Suffer like martyrs, andyouivould sleielike 
vniawfuu in fyrants, Thus fot religion you kéepe no religion, and neither will follow'the cPunseli 

of Christ, nor the constancie o f martyrs. Why rise ye for religion ? Haue ye aniè 
thing contrarie to Gotls bookeI Yea, haue ye, not.all things agréeable to  Gods word? 
But the new is different from the old, and therefore ye will haue the old. I f  ye mea*» 
sure the old by truth, ye haue the .oldest; i f  ye measure the, old by fansie, then it is 
hard': because mens Tansies change^ t,p giue that is old, Ye will haue the old still* 
Will ye haue anie. Older than that as Christ, left,t,&.his apostles taught, & the first 
church after Christ did vfp ? Y e wiÜ haue that the chanons doe establish. Why that 
is a great deale yoongef than that ye hauCj o f  later,time>,and ncwlier inuented. Yet 
that is it that ye desire. Why tjien ye destre,net ti^^pldest. And dop you preferre the 
bishops of Rome afore Christ, mens jnuentions'afore Gods law, the newer sort of 
worship before tire older?, Y e séeke im.reh,gÌ9h»^yC'%,deeeiuedf ye séeke traditions. 
They that teach you, blind you,, that so instruct ,yo.u, deceiue you. I f  ye séeke what 
the pld doctors saie, yet Vooke what Christ the oldest pf all saith, Tdf he saith; 
Befóte Abraham was made I, am  ̂ I f  ye seeke.the truest wayy hé is the verie truth ¡ if
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ye s^ke the readiest waie, he is the verie waie; i f  ye s^eke euerlasting life, he is the 
. verie life. W hat religion would ye haue other-now, than his religion ?

l^ou would haue the bibles in againe. I t  is no maruell, your blind guides would The nece«arif 
dead you bliude still. Why, be ye howlets and backs,- that ye cannot looke on the 
light ? Christ sakh to euerie one, Search ye the scriptures, for they beare witnesse of 
Christ. You saie. Pull in the scriptures, for we will haue no knowledge of Christ.
T he apostles of Christ will vs to be so readie, that we male be able to giue euerie man 
an account of our faith. Ye will vs not onceto read the scriptures, for feare of know
ing o f our faith. Saint Paul pi'aieth that euerie man may increase in knowledge : ye 
desire that our,knowledge might decaie agaiue. A true religion ye s^eke belike, and 
worthie to be. fought for. . For without the sword indeed nothing can helpe it, 
jieither Christ, nor truth,'nor age can mainteine it. But why should ye not like 
th at which Gods word establisheth, the primitiue church hath authorised, the 
greatest learned men of this reahne haue drawen, the whole consent of the parle- 
inent hath confirmed, the kings maiestie hath set foorth ? Is it. not trulie set 
out? Can ye deuise anie truer than Christes apostles-wsed ?• Y e thinke it is not 
learnedlie doone., Dare ye; commons take vppn you more ' learning, than the cho
sen bishops and cieafks o f this reaime haue? Thinke ye follie in it ? Ye were 
woont .to iudge your parlement wisest, & now will ye suddenlie excell them in 
wisdome ? Or can ye thihke it lacketh authoritie, which the king, the parlement, 
the learned, the wise haue iustlie approoued ? Learne, learne, to’ know this one point 
o f  religion, that God will be worshipped as be hath prescribed, and pot as we haue a principaii 
deuised; and that his wilHs wholie in his scriptures, which be full o f Gods spirit, and 
profitable to teach the truthi to reprooue lies, to amend faults, to bring one vp in ,
righteousnesse, that he that is a Gods man may be perfect 8c. readie to all good 
works. W hat can be more required to serue God withall ? And thus much for religion, 
rebels. '

The other rable of Norifolke rebel|es, ye pretend a common-wealth. How amend. The rebeiie? of 
ye it ? By killing of gentlemen, by spoiling o f gentlemen, by imprisoning of gentle- ^“ded'the crm- 
men ? A maruellous tanned common-wealth. Whie should y e  thus hate them ? For raon-«cauh the 
their riches or for their rule ? Rule they neuer tooke so much in hand as ye doo now. Sing.*̂ *
They neuer resisted the king, neuer withstood his councell, be faithfull at this daie when 
ye be faithlesse, not onelie, to the king, whose subiects ye be, but also to your lords 
■whose tenants ye be. Is this your true duetie, in some of homage, in most of fealtie, 
in all o f allegiance; to leaue your duties, go backe from your promises, fall from your 
faith, and contrarie to law and truth to make viilawfull assemblies, vngodlie com- 
j)anies, wicked and detestable campes, to disobeie your betters, and to obeie your 
ianners, to change your obedience from a king to a Ket, to submit your selues to 
traitors, and breake your faith to your true king and lords ? They rule but by law, i f  
otherwise, the law, the councell, the king taketh awaie their rule. Y e haue brderlie 
¡sought no redresse, but-ye haue in time found it. In  countries some must rulci some ^
must obeie, euerie man male hot beare like stroke; for euerie ‘man is not like wise.
And they that haue siene most, and be best able to beare it^ âhd of iusl dealing beside, 
be most fit to rule. I t  is an other matter to vnderstahd a mans owne gr^efe, and to ' 
know the common^ weal tbs sore; and therfore not they that know their owne case, as 
Ouprie man doth,, but they that vnderstand the common-welths stated ought to baue in 
countries the preferment o f ruling. I f  ye felt the paine that is joined with gouernance,- 

' as ye see and like the honor, ye would notriiurt others to rule them, but rather take 
great paine to be ruled o f them. I f  ye had rule o f the kings maiestie committed vuto 
you, it were well ddone ye had ruled the gentlemen: but now ye haue it not, and can
not beare.their rule, i t  is to thinke the Bugs maiestie foolish and vniust,' that hath 
giuen certeine rule to them. And slteing by the scripture, ye ought not „to speake
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euill o f anie magistrate o f the people, why dpo yè not onelie speake euIH of them 
whome the kings maiestie hath put in‘office, but also iudge éuill o f the king hiinSeffe  ̂
and thus seditioiislie in field stand with your sWords drawen against him ? "

I f  riches offend you, because yée wish the like, then thinke that tp he no common
wealth, but enuie to the common-wealth. Enuie it  is’ to appâxrè an other mans estate, 
without the amendment o f your ówné. And to haue no gentlemen, bicause ye be 
none your selues, is to bring downe an estate, and to mend none. Would ÿe haue all 
alike rich? That is the ouerthrow of labour, and vtter decay o f worke in this realihe. 
For who will labour more, i f  when he hath gotten ihore, the. idle shall by lust with
out right take what him lust from him, tnder pretenso o f equalitie with him. This is 
the bringing in bf idlenesse,' which destroièth the common-wealth j  and not’ the 
aftiendment o f labour, that mainteineth thé common-wealth, ' I f  thoifé shohW besüch 
equalitie, then ye take âwaie all hope from jo u rs to còme toanîè better estate than you 
now léaué them. And as manie meane'mens children doo còme hòriestlie Vp; and are 
great succour to all their stocké; so should none’be hereafter hhlpen b jy o d , hut bicausè 
ÿe seeke éqiialitie, whereby all can not be rich. .Y e  woüld that (belike) whereby

Kiches and in
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T h e i^ncott’T 
acionable wish
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The precept of 
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the increase o f their godlinesse, to the wficked for the heaping vp o f their damnation
to the simple for a recoropense 'of other lackes, to  the wise for the greater setting out 
o f Gods'gbodnesseJ W bie will your wlsdoine now sfc6p' Gods 'wisdbme, and prouide 
by your lawes, that God shall not inrich them',; Whomehe hath by prouidence appointed 
as him liketh ? God hath made the popr^, & hath made them to be pobreThat he might, 
shew his niight^ khd set' them aloft when he listetfh ihr such cause as to him seemeth, 
& plucke downe the rich tb this state of pouertie by his power, as he disposethto order 
them. Whie doo' not we then being •poore'beare it Wiselie, rather than by lust seekb 
riches vniustlie, and shew our. selues content with Gods ordinanbeh which weiwist 
either willinglie obele, and then we be wise,'or else we must vnprofitablie stHue with- 
all, and then we be mad ?’ ' ’ * “ '

But what meane yee by this equalitie in the •comiabn-weldth ? I f  one be wher than 
another, will ye banish him, because ybe intend an equalitie'of all things? I f  one be 
stronger than an other, will yec.slaie him, hicause yC s^eke an equalitie of all things? 
I f  one be Well fauoufder than aif other, will ybe punish him’j because ybe lobke for art 
equalitie o f all things ? I f  onC haue better vtterance than an Other,' will ye ptill out his 
toong to saue your equalitie ? And if  one be richer than an other, will ye spoile him 
to niainteirie an equalitie ? I f  one be elder fhaii an other,' 'Will y e  kill him for this 
equalities Sake ? How iniurious are ye to God hiihselfe, who interideth to> bestow ffis 
gifts as he hiraselfe listeth : and ye seeke by wicked insurrections to make himgiue 
them commonlie alike to all men as your vame fansie liketb ? Whie ^ u ld  ye .baue an 
equalitie in riches A in other gifts o f God ?' There’JS no meane sought. Either by 
ambition y6 seeke lordliu'esse rriqch vnfit for yOU; 6r by couetousnesse ye be vnsatiable, 
a thing likelie inbiigh iii ye; otelse by fbllie y e  he not cbntent With your estate, a fansip 
to be plucked out of you? - • ~ : i

But i f  we being wearie o f  pouertie Would s ¿̂eke to Inrich our selues, we should go a 
fane other waie to wbtke than this, and so sbobld We rightlie' conie to our desire. 
Dooth not S. Peter teach afore God a right waie tb Ironour, to riches, to all neces- 
sarie and profitable things for vs ? He saith. Humble your selues that God might exalt 
yOu, and Cast all your caVe on him, for he careth 'for you: He teacheth the waie to all 
good things at Gods hand; iS to be humble, and'you exalt ’your selues. Ye seeke 
things after such a sbrt, as i f  the seruant should anger bis master, when he seeketh to 
haue a good turne of him. Y e would haue riches ( i  thinke) at Gods hand who giueth 
allriches, and yet ye takb the waie cleahe contrarie tcrriches. Knbw Y© riot that he that
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•exalteth himselfe, Ood will throw him downe ? How can ye g et it  then by thus set- 
ting.out your seines ? Ye shuld submit ye by hurnilitie one to another, and ye set vp 
your selueS by arrogancie abouè the magistrates. See herein how much ye oflend God. 
Hemember ye pot that if  j e  conre nigh to God, he will come nigh vnto you ? I f  then 
ye go from God, he will go from you. Dooth not the psalme sale, He is holie with the 
holie, and with the wicked man he is'froward ? Euen as he is ordered of men, he will 
■order them againe. I f  ÿe would follow his will, and obeie his commandements, ye 
should eaf the fruits of the earth, saith the prophet; if  not, the sword shall deuouryou. 
Y e  might haue eaten the fruits o f this seasonable yéere, i f  ye had not by disobedience 
rebelled againstGod, Now not onelie ÿe can not eat that which your selues did first 
sowe by labour, and now destroie by sedition ; but also if  the kings maiesties sword 
came not against you, as iust policie requireth, yetthe iust vengeance of God would 
light ammig you, as. Ins word promiseth, and your cmell wjckednesse deserueth.

. For whatsoeuer the causes be that haue mooued your wild affections herin, as they 
be vniust causes, & increase your faults muçh, the thing it seife> the rising I  meane, 
must néeds be wicked and horrible before God, and the vsurping o f  authoritie, and 
taking in hand Of rule, which is the sitting in Gods seat of iustice, and a proudclim^ 
ing vp into Gods high throne, must néeds be not dnelie Cursed newlie by him, but 
also hath beene often punished afore of him. Anff that which is doone to Gods officer, 
God accounteth it doone to him- Tor they despise not the minister, as he saith him- 
selfe, but they despise him : and that presumption o f  chalenging* Gods seat, dooth 
shew you to haue bin Lucifers, and sheweth vs that God will punish you like Lucifers. 
Wherefore rightlie iooke, as yc dulie haue deem ed, either for great vengeance for 
your abhominable transgression, or else earnestlie repent, with vnfeined minds, your 
wicked dooings; and either with example o f death be content to dehort other, oi else 
by faitiifulnesse o f obedience declare how great g seruice it is to God, to obeie your 
magistrats faithfullie, and to seme in subiection I3’«lie.

Well, i f  ye had not thus grieuouslie offended God, whome ye ought to worship, 
what can ye reasonablie thinke it, to be no fault against the king, whom ye ought to 
reuerence ? Ye be bound by Gods word to obeie your king, and is i t  no breach o f  dutie 
to withstand your king? I f  the semant be bound; to obeie his maister in the fami,iiej 
is not the subiect bound to serue the king in his realme ? The child is .hound to the 
priuat father, and be we not all bound to the Commonwealths father ? i f  we ought to 
be subiect to the king for Gods cause, ought we, hot then I  praie you to be faithfullie 
subiect to the king ? I f  we ought dutifullie to shew all obédience to heathen kings, 
sliall we not wiEingiie and trulie be subject to Christian-kings ? I f  one ought to submit 
I'limselfe by humilitie Jo another, ought we not all by dutie to be subiect to our kingi“ 
I f  the members of our natural! bodie all follow thé head, shall not the members o f the 
politicall bodie all obeie the king ? I f  good maners be content to giue place the lower tq 
the higher, shall not religion feach vs alw aieto giue placé to the highest ? I f  true

The act of re- 
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subiects^wiU die gladlie in the kings seruice, should not all snbiects thinke it dutie to 
obeie the king with iust semice. Rut you hpue not onelle disobeied like ill snbiects, 
but also taken stoutlie rule ypoh yon like wicked magistrates.

.Ye haue b^ene called to obedience by -eounsell o f priudt mem by the adnise o f  the 
kings maiesties councell, by the kings maiesties frde pardon. Rut what counsell 
taketh place, where sturdinesse is law U;nd churlish answers be counted Wisdomc;? 
Who can persuade where treason, is ahoue reason, and might.ruleth right, and it is had 
for lawful! whatsoeuer is lustfull, and commotipners are better than commissioners, 
and common wo ;is named common-wealth ? Haue ye noffbroken hislawes, disobejed his 
councell, rebelled ag-ainst him ? And what is the common-wealth worth, when the 
law which is indifferent for all men, shall be wilfullic and spitefullie broken of bead- 
strong men, . that seeke -against laws to order-lawes; that those may take place not
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vvhat consent o f wise men hath  appointed, b ut w hat the lust o f  rebels hath deter
mined ? W h at vnthriftinesse is in ill servants, wickednes in vnnaturall chüdrèn, 
stqrdinesse in vnrulie subiects, crueltie in fierce enimies, wildnes in béastlie minds, 
pride in disdainfull h arts; th a t floweth now in you, which haue fled from boused 
conspiracies, to incamped robberies, and are-better contented to  suffer famine, coklj 
trauell, to  g lu t your lusts than to line in quietnesse to  saue the common-wealth, and 
tliinke more iibertie in wilfullnesse, than wisedome in dutifulnesse, atid so run headlong 
not to the mischlefe o f other, but. to  the destruction o f your selues, and ¿^ndoo by 
follie that ye intend by mischiefe, neither séeing how to remedie tlîat ye iudge faultie, 
nor willing to  saue your selues from  miserie :-w h ich  stifoeckednesse cannot doo, but 
honestie o f obedience must fram e, _ '

I f  authoritie would seme vndcr a king, the councçll haue greatest authoritie; if  
wnsedome and granitic m ight take place, they be o f  most experience ;  if  knowledge 
o f the common-wealth could helpe, they must by daíliéconference o f  m atters vnder- 
stand it best : yet neither the autboritie th at the kings maiestie hath giuen them, no? 
the graiiitie which you know to be in them, nor the knowledge w hich with great 
trauell they haue gotten, can mooue you either to  kéepC you in the dutie y e  ought to 
doo, or to auoid the great disorder wherin ye be. Fo r where disobedience is thought 
stoutnesse, arid sullennes is counted manhood, and stom aching is courage, and prating 
is judged wisedome, and the eluishest is m ost m éet to  rulep how  can other iust 
áuthoritie be obeied, or sad counsel! be followed, or good knowledge of matters be 
heard, or commandements o f counsellors be considered ? And hoW is the king obeied, 
whose wisest be withstanded,, the disobedientest obeicdr th e high in authoritie not' 
weied, the vnskiifullest m ade chiefe capteins, to  the noblest m ost.h urt intended, the 
braggingest braller to b e  m ost ^ f e  ? And euen as the viler parts o f  the bodic' would, 
contend in knowledge & gouernenient with the flue wits t so doO the lower parts of the 
common-wealth enterprise as high a. m atter, to striue against their dutie-of obedience 
to the councelk . ' .
. But what talke I  of disobedience so qiiietfie ? Hane not such mad rages ruh in you? 

heads, th at forsaking and bursting the quietnesse of th e common peace, ye haue 
heinouslie and traitorous,lie incamped your selues in field, and there like a bile in a 
bodie, naie like a sinkc in a towns, haue gathered togitber all. the nastie vagabonds 
and idle loiterers to beare arm our against him, whom© all godlie and good subiects 
will hue and die withalL I f  it  be a  fault w hoa tw o fight together, and the kings peace 
broken, and punishment to be- sought therefore;, can i t  be but anoutragious and a 
detestable misehiefe, when so manie rebels in num ber, malicious in mind, mischiefous 
in enterprise, fight not am ong themselues, brit against .all the kings true and obedient 
subiects; and séeke to prooue whether rebellion m ay beat downCnonestie, and wick- 
ednesse m ay ouercome tru th  or n o? I f  it he treason to  speake heindusHe of the kings 
maiestie, w ho‘is not h u rt thereby, and the infamie returnetb .to thespeaker againe; what 
kind o f outragions & horrible treason is it, to assemble in campe att armie against Ifim, 
and so n ot onelie intend an ouerthrow to  him, and also to his common-wealth ; but 
also to cast him into an infamie, through all outward and strangç^ nations, and per
suade them th at he is hated o f  hjs people, whome he can not rule; and that they be 
no better than vilans, which will not with good orders be ruled ?

W h at death can be deuised craell enough for those rebels, who w ith trouble seeke 
death, and can n ot quench the thirst o f their rebellion, but-with th e blood of true 
subiects ; and hate the kings m ercifull pardon, when they miserablie baue Wansgressed, 
and in such an outrage o f m ischiefe will not by stubbornesse acknow ledge themselues 
to haue faulted, but intend to brolle the common-wealth with the flame o f their treason, 
and as much as lieth in them n o t oûelie to annoie themselues, but to destroie all others? 
H e that is m iscontente^ w ith things that happen, and hi cause he cannot beare the
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mi$erje <^ tliein, rentefcb his beare, and ' teareth his skin, & mang-leth his face, which a desperat 
his sorrow, but increaseth his m iserie;m ate he not be iustlie called 

and fantastical!, and woorthie whose wisedome should be suspected ? And what shall ®
We saie o f thein, who being in the co min on-wealth, feeling a sore greeuous vnto them, 
andeaèie to haue béene amended, sought not-the remedie, but haue increased the 
gréefe, and like frantike beasts raging against their head, doo teare and deface as 
Kiüch as lieth in them his whole authoritie in ^Ouernement, and violentlie take to 
themselnes.that rule vpon them, which he by pohcie hath granted vnto other?

.-And who weieng well the heauinesse of the fanlt, maie not iustlie saie and hold trai-
them to be worse herein than any kind of brute beasts ?_For we séè that the sheepe 
will obeie the shepheard, and the neat be ruled by the neatherd, and the horsse will 
know his keeper, and the dog will be in aw pf his maister, and euerie one of them 
feed there,.'and o f tliat,. as his kéeper and ruler dooth appoint him, 8c goeth froni- 
thence, and that, as he is forbidden by hrs fnley* And yet we haue not heard of, that 
anie heard or companie of these haue risen against their hcarclman or gouernour, but 
be aiwaies-. contented not onelie to obeie therof but also tó suifer them to take profit o f 
them. And we-sée furthermore, that all beards, & all sorts,’ be more egre in fierce- 
nesse against' all kind o f strangers, than they be against their owne rulers, & will 
easilier pifend him who hath not hurt them, tlian- fOdch their ruler vrho séeketh profit 
on them; . , ■ -

But ye thajt ought to be gouerned b^ your maj'istl'ates, aS the beards by the heard- Tr,e am>ifetro» 
rnan, and bught to be like shéepe to your kiag^- Who ought to be like a shéepeheard 
vnto you, eneo in the time when yoiir profit was 'SOhght, and better redresse was in-^eef ®^” 
tended, that yourvpstirs and vnquietuesse ’fcòutd obteinej haue beyond the cmeltie of 
all beasts fowlie risen'against your ruleiv--and-stóWed your selues worthie to be or
dered like beasts, who in kind o f obedience will llill from the state o f men. A dog 
stoopettj when he is beaten o f his maister,, not/dr dacke of stomach, but for naturali 
obedience; you being not striken of your head but fauoured,, not kept downe but 
succoured and remedied by law, haue violentlie against law not onelie barked like 
beasts, but also.bitten like helhounds. What ? Is  the inischiefe of sedition either not 
knowne ynto you, |or not feared? Haue not exain^Cs aforetimes'both told the end o f 
rebels, and the wickednesse o f rebellion it  seife ? But as for old examples, let them 
passe for a while, as things well to be considered.- But at this present one thing more 
to be weied. • , ‘ .

. Hooke ypon your selues, after ye haue wickedlie stept into this horrible kind o f The-presampi- 
treasoii,; doo ye not sée how manie^bettoralesse wliitlepòolés of inischiefe yee be gulft „̂“VtirpeT 
withall, and what lothsome kinds of rebellion ye W  faine to wade through ? Ye haue 
sent out in the.kings name, against the kings will? iptecepts of a ll kinds, & without peacbmeotor 
comiBandement commanded his subiectsf and ^^rulilk! haue .ruled where yée listed to; 
command; thinking jmur owne fancies thè kings OOftwnàndements, and rebels lusts in 
thing? to  be right gouemement of things, not looking what.should follow by reason, 
hut what your selues follow -by afifeetion. And is i t  hot a dangerous and a cruell kincl; 
of treason,, to giue out precepts to the kings-people,? There can he no iust execution 
of lawès, reformation.of faults, giuiug out of dtnninandements, but from the king,.
For in  the king onelie is the right herof & the antUoritie o f him deriued by his appoint
ment to-his ministers. Y’e hauing no authofitie o f the king, but taking it of your 
selues, what tliinke ye your selues to be ? Ministers' ye be- none, éxcept yè be the diuels. 
ministers, for he is the author o f sedition. . '

The kings roaiestie intendeth to mainteine peaCe, and to oppresse warre ; ye stirre vp Tĥ ebMs ont*
vprores of people, hurliburlies o f  vagabonds, routs of robbers. Is this anie part ...... ’ '
the kings ininisterie? M a.vagabond would doo "what he liist, and call himselie youf 
seruant,. and execute such offices of trust, whether yée would or no, as ye haue coni- 
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iiiitfced vnto another mans credit, what would euerie i*iie-of you saie or doo herein i 
Would ye suffet it? Ye wander out o f houses, ye make euerie daie new matters,as it 
.pleaseth you,- ye take in hand the execution o f those things, God by his word for
bidding the same, which God hath put the magistrates iii tru§t withalk What can 
ye saie to this ? Is it sufferable thinke ye? I f  ye told a priuat message in anothei;mans 
name, can it he but a false lie I  praie you? And to tell a feined message to the com
mon-wealth, and that from the king, can it be honest thinke ye ? To command is more 
than to speake : what is it then to command so traitorous a lie? This then which is in 
word a deceitful lie, and in déed a traitorous fact, noisome to the common-wealth,.,vn- 
honourable to the king,, miscltiefous in you, how.can ye otherwise iudge of,it, but to 
be an vnheatd of and notable disobedience to the kirig : and therefore by potable ex
ample to be punished, and not with gentlenesse o f pardon to be forgiueb? Ye haue 
robbed euerie honest house, and spoiled them vniüsrlie, and pitiouslie wronged poore 
men being no offendors, to their vtter vndooing, and y et ye. thinke ye haue not broken 
the,kings laWes. The kings niaiesties law and his commàndement is, that euerie man 
should safelie keepe his owne, and vse it reasonablie to an honest gaine of his liuing : 
ye violentlie take and carie awaie from men without cause, all things .whereby they 
-should mainteine, not onelie tliemselues, hut also their familie, & leaL\e them sp naked, 
that they shall.féele the smart of your curssed enterprise, longer than your owne vn- 
naturall & yngodlie stomachs Would well vouchsafe. By iustice ye shouldhieither hui’t 
nor wrong man, and your pretensed cause of this monstruous sturreis to Increase mens 
wealth. And yet how manie, and saie truth, hahe ye ducaied and vndoo&e, by spoil
ing and taking awaie their goods? Ho,w should honest men hue quietlie in the com
mon-wealth at-anie time, if  their good^ either gotten by their owue labor, or left to 
them by their friends, shall vnlawfuUie . and vnorderUe, to the féeding o f a sort of 

• rebels, be spoiled and wasted, and viterlie scattered abtode ? The thing that ye take 
is hot your righi, .it is an otber 'mans owne. The. maner of taking against his will is 
vnlawfull, & against the order of euerie good eommon-Wealth, The cause why ye 
take it is rniachiefous and horrible, to fat your sedition. Y e that take it be wicked 
traitors, and-Common enimies of all good order’.  ̂ -

I f  he. that desire th an other mans goods or cattell, doo fault; wbatdooth he (tliinke 
you) whose d.esire taking followeth, and is led to and fro by lust, as his wicked fansie 
void o f reason dooth guide„biro? H^e that vseth upt his owne AVell .and ‘ charitablie, 
hath much to answer for: and shall they be thought notvniust, who not onelie take 
.awaie other mens, but .also misuse and wast the same vngodlie ? They that take things 
priuilie awaie, and steale .secretlie and CQuertli,e*d,thpr mens goods, be by law iudged 
■worthie death: and shall they that witJiout shamb spoile things openlie, and be not 
affeard by impudencie to professe their spoile, be thought either honest creators to 
God, or faithfull subjects to their kiugv.or natural! men to their countrie? I f  nothing 
had mooued you but the cxainpìe of ud'scheefe/ancl the,foule practise o f other mooued 
by the same, ye should yet haue absteined from so licentious and vilanous a shew of 
.robberie, considering how manie houester there be, that being loth their wickednesse 
should be blazed abrode, yet be found out by prouidence, and hanged for desert. What 
-shall we then thinke or saie o f you? Shall we call you pickers, or hid theeues; naie 
more than théeues, feie théeues, beard stealers, shire spoilers, and'vtter dCstroiers of 
all kinds of families, both among the poore and alsq among the rich. Tet vs yet fiu- 
ther see. Be there no mo things wherein ye haue broken the kings laws, .prd 'sq vilelie 
.disobeie him, flat contrarie to your bounden dutie and allegiance ?

Ye haue not onelie spoiled the kings true subìècts of their goods, but also ye haue 
imprisoned their bodies, which should be at libertie vnder.tbe kA'^  ̂ restvemed 
them of their serulce, which by dutie they owe the king, and appab'ed strength 
and health, wherewith they Hue ’ and serue the king, Js  .there anie honest thing more
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áesiíed than Kbertíe ? Ye haue shaniefuî]ie spoiled them thereof. Is there anie thing"
Mór© dutiful I than to seme their lord and maister ? But as that was desired of the one 
part, so was-it hindered and stopped on yptxr part. For neither can the king be serued, 
nor families kept, nor the com mon-wealth looked vnto, where fréedome of libertie is 
stopped, and diligence of seruiee is hindered; and the helpe of strength and health 
abated. Mens bodies ought to be fiée from all mens bondage and crueltie, and onelie 
in this realme be subiect in publike punishment to our publike gouernour, and neither 
fee touched of *  headlesse capteins, nor holdeu o f brainlesse rebels. For the gouerne- 
inent o f so pretious a thing ought to belong vnto the most noble ruler, and not iustlie head and taiie 
to be m euene mans power, which is lusthe enene liuing mans treasure, for what 
goods be so deare to eherie man, as his owne bodie is, which is the true vessell of the ■ 
mind, to be measurablie kept o f euerie man for all exercises & seruices of the mind ?
I f  ye may not of your owne authoritie meddle with mens goods, much lesse you may 
o f your ovvne authoritie take order with mens bodies.

For what be goods in comparison o f  health, libertie, and strength, which be all Theoffensê  ̂
setled and fastened in the bodie? They that strike other, doo greatiie offend, and bewn îsSlich 
iustiie punishable: and shall’ they that cruellie and Wrongfullie torment mens bodies 
with irons and iiUprisonments, be thought not of others but of themselues honest, and^»“«** 
plaine, and^truedealing men ? What shall we say by them, who in a priuat businesse 
will let'a man to go his iourneie in thn,kings high Waie ? Hoo they not (thinke y e) - 
plaine wrong? Then in a common cause not onefeelto binder them, but also to 'deals 
cruellie with them, and shut them from dooing their serifice to the king, and their 
dutie to the common-wealth, is  it not both disobedi|rtOe, cmeltie, and mischiefethmke 
ye ? W hat an hinderance is it, to haue a g'oocl gátment hurt, anie iewell appaired, or 
anie estéemed thing to be decaied? And .sleihg nó .¿arthlie thing a man hath is more' 
pretious than his body, to cause it to be cruellie. tormén ted with irons, feebledwith 
cold, weakened with ordering: can it be thought anic other thing but wrong to the 
sufferer, crueltie in the dooer, & great disobedience and transgression to the king ? a  pitue cnn- 

How then be ye able to defend it ? But séeing ye sO vnpitifullie vexe men, cast them vp̂ theprŜ  ̂
in prison, lade them with irons, pine them with famine; contrarie to the rule of nature, 
contrarie to the kings inaiesties lawes, contrarie to Gods holie ordinances, hauing nofi“it>w. 
matter but pretensed and famed gloses, ye be not onelie disobedient to the king like 
rebels, but withstanding the law of nature like beasts,'and so worthie to die like dogs, 
except the kings maies tie, .without respeet of your deseruing,- doo mercifullie grant 
you of his goodnesse that which you cannot escape by iustice.

Y et ye being not content with-this, as small thing’s enterprise great matters, and as 
though ye could not satisfie your selues, if  ye shoulil leaue anie mischiefe vndoone, baue 
sought blond with erueltie, and haue slain© o f the kings true subiects manie, thinking The'r«ibaï 
their murder to b e  your defense, when as yC bade increased tbe .fault of your vile'w 
rebellion, with the horror of bloudshed, and so baue burdened miscbiefe Avitb mischiefe,^
Avhilest it come to an importable weight o f mischiefe. W hat cônld we doo more, inpeopi»» 
the horriblest kind of faults, vnto  ̂ the greatest tfansgressours and offenders of God 
and men, than to looke strictlie on them by death, and so to rid them out of the 
com mon-Avealth by seuere punishment, whome ye thought A'ñworthie to line among 
men for their dooings ? And those yvbo baue not offended the king, but defended his. 
realine, and by obedience of seruice sought to punish the disobedient, and for safegard 
of euerie man put themselues vnder dutie o f  law, those haue ye iniserablie and cniellie 
slaine, and bathed you in their bloud, whose dooings ye should haue folloAved, & not 
to haue appaired the common-wealth, both by destruction of good men, and also by  
increase of rebels. And bow can that comm on-wealth by anie meanes indure, vvherin Aiicentîom 
euerie man AvithOut authoritie, may Ampunished slea whome he list,, and that in such 
case as-those who be slaine shew themselues most noble of courage, and mostreadie to “ ‘ A*"®*

§  E  serue.
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seme the king and tlie common-wealth,- and those as -doo slea be most vilanous and 
traitorous rebels that anie common-wealth did euer susteinei • .

For a: citie and a prouince be not the faire houses and the strong Wahes, nor the 
defense of anie engine, but the lining bodies of men, being able in numbd: and strength 
to mainteine theraselues by good order of iustice. Sc to serue for alF necessarie & 
behouable vses in the common-weal tin And when as mans bodie being a part of the 
whole common-wealth, is wrongfullie touched anie way, and speciallie by death, then 
suffereth tlie com mon-wealth great iniurie; and that alwaifcs SU much the.more, hôw 
honester and nobler he is, who is iniuriouslie mu-rdeied. How was the lord Shelfeld 
handled among you, a noble gentleman, and o f good serulce, both fit for counsell in 
peace, and for conduct in war, co-usidering eitlier the grauiti.e of his wfisedome, or the 
authoritie o f his person, or fiis semi ce !to the common-wealth, or thè hope that, all 
men had in him, or the néed tliatEnglaUdhad oF#uch, Or among manie motablie, good, 
his singular excellencie, or the fauor. tliat all men bare toward him, being loued of 
euerie man, and hated of no man ?

Considered ye who should by dutie be the kings subiects, either how yO should not 
haue offended the K. or after offense haue requffed the kings; pardon, of not to bane 
refûsed bis goodnesse offered,'or at length, to haue yéeîded to his mércie, or not to 
haue slaine those who came for his seruice, or to haue spared those who in danger 
offered ransome. But all these things forgotten, by rage .of rebellion,-because one 
madnesse cannot, be without infinit vices, ye slew him evuellje, who offered himselfe 
manfullie, nOr would not so much as spare him ifor ransóiUé, Who Wàs worthie. for 
noblenesse to haue had honouiv & hewed him bare: whome ye could not hurt armed, 
and by slauerie slue nobilitie, in deed misêrablie, in fashion cmellie, in cause'diuelislilie- 
Oh with what cruell spite was violentUesundred-so poblé a body from so godlieamind? 
Whose death ipiist rather be reuePgéd than, laroeated, whose death was no lacke to 
himseife, bu tto  'hjs countrie,. whose death might euerie way béene better borne, than 
at a rebels hand Violence is in all things burtfull, but in life horrible. What should I 
speake ,o,f otlrers in the same case, diuerse and notable, whose death for manhood and 
seruiee can want no woorthje praise, so long as these vglie sturrers o f rebeílion can be 
had in pnind. Ood hath himselfe ioined mans bodie and bis soule togither, not to be 
departed asunder, afore he euer disseuer them himselfe, or cause them to be disseuered 
by his minister, ' . ‘

And shall rebels and heedlesse camps, being armed against (5od, and in field against 
their king, thinke .it no fault to shed hloud » f  -ÇuC subiects, hauing neither office of 
God, nor appointment of ministers, nor cause o f rebellion ? He that stCaleth anie part 
.of a mans substance,, is woorthie to lose his life, ' W hat shall we thinke then of them, 
w-ho spoile men of their hues, for the maintenance whereof not onelie. substance Sc 
riches be sought for, but also all coranïon-wçlths be deuised,? Now then,, .your owñe 
consciences should, be made your iudges, & iione other set to giue sentence against 
ye. Séeing ye haue beene such blouosbedders, so heinoùs manqudlers, so horrible 
murderers, could ye doo unie other than plainlie confesse your foule and. wicked rebel- 
lioir to be gréeuous against God, and traitorous to thé king, and hurtfull . to the corp- 
mon-\vea.lth ? So manie, gtéeuous. faults meeting togither in one sinke,.. might not 
onelie haue discouraged, but .also drinen to desperation, anic other, honest or indiffe-: 
rent inind.

But what féeîe, they, whose hearts, so déepe misehèefe had hardened, and by vehe
mencia o f affection be made vnshamefast, and stpp all discourse o f  reason, to let at 
large the full scope o f their ynmeasm'àbìe madnesse? Priuat piens goods séeme little 
to your vnsatiahle desires, yjée liaue waxed gréedie now vpon cities, and haue attempt
ed mightie spoiles, to glut vp (and yée could) your wastixig hunger. Oh how much 
haue they néed of, that will neuer be Contented, and what riches .can suffice anie that
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will attempt liigli etiteyprises aboue their ¡estate? Y e  could not main teine your camps 
with your priuat goods, with your neighbours portion, but yée must also attempt 
cities, bicause ye-sought great spoiles with other mens losses, and had forgotten how 
yee liued at home honèstlie with your ówüe, and thought them wovthie death that 
would disquiet y?ée in your house, and plucke awaie that which yée by right of law 
thought to be your owne. Héerein -sée what yée would haue doone, spoiled the kings  ̂bréefe capi- 
snaiesties subiects, weakened the kings strength, ouerthrowne his townes, taken awaie 
his munition, dra-wne his subiects to like rebellion, yea and as it is among forren attemp¿a!'d 
énimies iw sacking of cities, no doubt thereof, yee woVld haue fallen to slaughter o f 
men, rauishing o f wines, deflouringof maidens, chopping-of children, fieringof houses, 
beating downe of stréets, ouertbro\Ving o f altogither.
■ For what measure haiie men in the increase ot madnesse, when they can not at the 
beginning btaie themsèlnes from falling into it. And if  the besetting but of one house An»rgamcnt 
to rob it, be iustlie deemed worthie death; what shall we thinke o f them that besiege t™the's'ìeS«r. 
whole cities for desire o f spoile ? We liue vnder a king to seme him at all times when be 
shall need our strength : and shall ye then not onhe withdraw your selues, which ought 
as much to be obedient as we be, but also viGlehtlic plucke other awaie tuo, fro the 
dutie vnto the which by Gods comxhandement all subiects be strictlie bound, and by 
all lawes eucrie nation is naturallie led? Tb|i townes be not onelie the ornament of the xhevseandne- 
cealme, but also the seat of merchants, the place o f  handicrafts, that men scattered in cèssane serriìee 
villages, and néeding diuerse things, maie in little roomé know where to find the lacke. it is to ouerthroW. 
To ouertUroU'- them then, is nothings else bUt to wast your o wne commodities, so that*'*^“‘ 
when ye would buie a necessarie thing for inouie, ye could not tell where to find the 
same. ' ' . .■ ■
' Munition serueth the king not onelie for the déftuse o f  his own#, but also for the 
inuasion o f his eniniie. And i f  ye will then so sti’ictlfe deale with him, that yè will «on. 
not let him so much as defend his owne, ye offer him double iniurie ; both that ye let 
him from dooing ànie notable fact abrode, and also that ye sufi'er hot him quietile to ’ . : 0 
inioie his owne at home. But lierein hath notabile’ appéered what cities hauè faith- 
fully serued and suffred extreme danger, not onelie of goods, but also o f famine ^  qu serakltf 
death, rather than, to suffer the kings enimies to enter: and what white liuer'ed cities 
haue not onlie not withstood them, but also with shame fauored them, and with . 
mischiefe aided them.. And I  would I  might praise herein all cities alilce ! which I  
would-cloo, i f  all were like worthie.- For then I  might shew more faith in subiectŝ «â °«tt"-'«°f> 
than strength in rebelles ; and testifie to meU to come, what a generàll faith enerie 
citie bare to the kings maiestie, whose ag« although it were not fit to rule, yet his 
subiects hearts were willing to obeie, thinldng not onelie of the hope, which alLinen 
xonceiue hereafter to be in him, butalso of thè iust kind o f  gouernment, which in 
his minoritie his councell dooth vse among them. And herè, how mucít and how 
worthilie maie Excester be cCmmen’ded, which being in the middest of rebels, vnuit- j;,,eester com- 
telled, vnfurnished, vnprepared for SO long a siege, did poblie bold out thè continuali 
and dangerous assault o f the rebell ? Fo-r they sUsteined the violence o f the rebell  ̂ not £arfcing>'“

, estate.onlie they had plentie enough of vittels, but also eleuen or tvveliie dales after the ® 
extreme famine came on them, and litiing m thout breads were in courage so manfull,
& in dutiè so constant, that they thought it yet much bettet to die the extreme death 
o f hunger, sliewing truth to their king, am i lone to their countrie, than fo giue anie 
place to the rebell, and fauor him with aid, although they might haue doone it with 
their lesse danger. Whose exámple if  Norwich had followed, & had not rather giuen Norwich yp. 
place to traitor Ket, than to kéepe their dutie; and had pot sought more safegard than 
honestie, and priuat hope more than common quietnesse; they had ended their'®**®''- 
rebellion sooner, and escaped themseiues better, and saued the losse of the worthie- : 
lord Shelféèld, in whome was more true seruice for’ his life, than in them for their

, - goods
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goods. And although this can not be spoken against a certeine honest sort that weru 
amongst them, whose praise was the greater, bicause theyi^ere so few: yet the greatest 
number was such, that they not oflelie obeied the rebel! for feare, but also folowed 
him for lone, and did so traitorouslie Order the kings band vnder my lord marquesse, 
that they suffered more damage out of their ho.tfses by the towns men, than they did 
abrode by the rebelles. W'bose fault as the kings inaiestie maie pardon, so I  would 
either the example might be forgotten, that no citie might hereafter follow the like, or 
the deed be so abhorred, that others Irereafter woùld auoid the like shame, & learne to be 
noble by Excester, whose truth dooth not onelie deserue great praises, but also great 
reward. _

Who then that would willinglle defend  ̂ye, can say anie thing; for ye, which haue so 
diuerslie faulted, so traitorouslie offended, not onlie against prlnatmen seiieraliie, but 
also generallie, against whole towne§, and that aftei? such a sort, âû outward enimies- 
full of deadlie feud could not more cruèllie inuade them? And the kings maiestie 
dishonored, his councell disobeied, the goods o f thé poore s|>oiled, the houses of the 
wealthie sacked, honest mens bodies imprisoned, worthie mens personages slaine, cities 
besieged and threatned, and all kind of things disordered, can ye without teares and 
repentance heare spoken of, which without honestie and godUnesse ye practised,- and 
not find in your hearts now to returne to dutie, wdiich by witchcraft of sedition were 
drowned in disorder? Haue ye not in disorder first gréeuouslie offended God, next 
traitorouslie risen against your king, and so neither wortjhie enérlasting life, as long 
as ye so remaine, nor yet ciuill life being in such a breach o f cdtonion quietnesse ? I f  
euerie one o f these: cannot by themselues plucke you backeffrom tkis-your lewd and 
outragions enterprises, yet let them altogither stir ; or at.leâst be a fearfull example 
to others, to beware by your vnmeasurable follie, how they- doo so far prouoke God, 
or offend man: and find by your misteniper to be themselues better ordered, and learne 
still to obeie, bicause they would not repent, and so to line with honestie, that they 
would neither willinglie offend Gods law, nor disobeie mans. . '

But and ye were So much bleared, that you did thinke impossible things, and year 
reason gaue ye against all reason, that ye neither displeased God herein, nor offended 
the king, yet be ye so blind, th aty.ewnderstandnot your owne case, nor your neighs 
hors miserie, nor the ruine o f  the vv̂ hole common-wealth, whicfeAooth euidentlie follow 

lifcSsthat foule and detestable sedition ? Doo ye not sée how for the rnaintenance of these
&c; vngodlie rablementSj not onlie cities and villages, but also shires and countries be 

re^ iSe 's!v tte i'lie  dcstroicd ? Is not their corne wasted, their cattell fetcht awaie, their houses 
rifled, their goods spoiled, and all to féed your vprising without reason and to main- 
teine this tumult of rebellion inuented o f the diuell, continued by you, and to be 
ouerthrowen by the power o f Gods migbtie hand? *And whie should not so hurtfull 
wasting and harrieng of countries be iustlie punished with great seueritie, seeing 
robbing o f houses, and taking o f purses, dqo by law deserue the extrem itieof death? 
How manie suffer iniurie when one hundred o f a shire is spoiled ? And what iniurie 
thinke ye is doone, when not onelie whole shires be clestroied, but aRo euerie quarter of 
the realme touched? Haue ye not brought vpon vs allpouertië, weaknesse, and hatred- 
within the realme, & discourage, shame;, and damage without the realme? I f  ye misera* 
blie intended not onelie to. vndoo other, but also to destroie your seines, and to ouer- 
throw the whole reahne, could ye baue taken a readier waie to your owne ruine than 
this is? . ■ . ,

And first i f  ye beanie thing reasonable,,lift vp your reason, afid "Weigh by wisdome, if 
not all things, ÿ̂ et your owne cases, and learae in the beginning ©f matters to foresee 
the end, and indge aduisedlie yer ye enter into anie thing hastilie. S eey e notthia 
yeare the losse of haruest? And thinke ye can grow to wealth that yéere when ye 
lose your thrift and profit ? Barns be poore mens storehouses^ wherein, lietliagreat 

‘ "

EebelRon is 
worthiiie to bç 
punished*

A farther view 
of tlie înconue- 
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part o f eiierie mans owne liuing, his wiues and childrens lining, wherwith men main- 
teine-their families, paie their rents: and therefore be alwaies thought most rich when

ye'thinke yedoo well, when ye vndooyour seines, and iudge it acommon-welth when 
the commons is destroied, and séeke your hap by vnhappinesse, and esteeme your owne 
losse to be yourowne forwardnes, and by tins iudgement shew your selues, how little 
ye vnderstand other mens matters, when ye can scarselie consider the weightiest o f 
your owne ? Hath not the haie this yeare, as it rose from the ground, so rotted to the 
ground againe: and W'here it was woont by mens seasonable labor to be taken in due t*»® ground.’ 
time, and then serue for the maintenance of horsse and cattell wherwith we hue, now 
by your disordered mischéefe hath béene by mens idlenesse and vndutifulnesse let alone 
vntouched, and so neither serueth the poore.to make monie of, nor anie cattell to Hue 
with. The come was sowne with labour, and the ground tilled for it with labour, and Losseof cmm 
looked to be brought home againe with labour: and for lacke of honest laborers it is 
lost on the ground; the owners being loiterers,-and séeking other mens, háue lost their 
ovrne, and hoping for mouateins, laoked their present thrift, neither ^teining that 
they sought, nor séeking that they ought. - , '

And how shall men liue when the maintenance o f their prouision is lacking? ForTheiosseofon* 
labouring and their old store is wasted by wildnesse of sedition, and. so neither spare the 
old nor sane the new. How can mert be fed then or beastsHue, when as such wastfuli . 
negligence is miserablie vsed ? And mispending the time of their profit, in shamefull 
disorder o f inobediebce, they care notgreatlje wliat becommeth of their Owne, hi cause 
they intend to Hue by other mens ? Haie is gone, come is wasted, straw is spoiled; what 
reckoning o f  haruest can ye make, either for the aid o f others, or for the reléefe of 
your sekies? And thus haue ye brought in one kind o f miserie, Avhich if  yée saw 
•before, as ye be like to feele after, although ye had bated the comnion-welth, yet for 
ioue o f your selues ye would haue anoided the great enoimitie thereof, into the which 
ye-wilfullie now haue cast your selues. '

An other no lesse is, that such plentie of yittels as %yas' abundantlie in euerie quarter wastwi sped- 
for the reléefe of vs all, is now wastfullie and Vnthriftfulliespent, in mainteiningyou 
vnlawfull rebels, and so with disorder all is cotisumedj, which with good husbandrie 
might long haue indured. For, so much as would haue serued a whede yeare at home 
with diligence and skilfull héed of husbandrie, that is wilfullie wasted in amoneth in 
the campe, through the rauening spoil©of vilanie. Forw hat is vnOrdered plentie, but a 
wastfuli spoile, whereof the inconuenience is so gicat, as ye b© worthi© to fee!©, and 
bringeth in more hardnesof liuiug, greater dearth o f all things, & cccasioneth manie 
causes o f diseases ? The price o f things must needs increase mucli, when the number a neoessitie of

inhansingf the 
price oí tìimgs.of things waxeth lesse, and by scarsitie be inhansed, &compell©th men to abate their. 

liberalitie in house, both to their owne, and also to strangers, And where the rich 
wanteth, what can the poors find, who in a common scarsitie Hueth most scarselie, 
and feeleth quickliest the sharpnesse of staruing, when euerie man for lacke. is hunger- 
bitten. Which if  ye had well remembred before, as ye now maie aftef pfirceiu©, ye 
would not I thinke so stiffe-neckedlie haue resisted and iridangered your selues in the 
storme of famine, whereof ye most likelie must haue the greatest part, which most 
stubborrrlie„ resisted, to your,owne shame and confusion.

Experience teacheth vs, that after a great dearth commeth a great death; for that-After ¿reat 
when men in great want of meat eat much ill meat, they fill their bodies wiht ill humors, 
and east them from their state o f health, into a subiection of sickeness© bicause the »reason ̂ Yhy.

f ood blond in the bodie is not able to ¿¿epe his temper, for the multitude of the i l l ' 
u.mors that coiTupteth the same. And so grow great fe deadlie plague#, and destroic , 

great numbers of all sorts, sparing no kind that they light on,- neither respecting the
poore
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A great decaie 
©f people.

Bt.-hel3 can not 
]Ttjuai!e against 
the princes 
power.

A briefe rehear- pooi’c wjtli mercíc, uor tlic ricli witli fauour. Can ye therefore thinke herein, when 
Tf mî hiefes“"* vittels, thc rlch pinch, the poore famish, the following of diseases,
issning from re- the gTcatnessc^f death, the mourning of widowes, the pitifuliiesse o f the fathevlesse, 
* and all this miserie to come thorough your vnnaturall ihisbehauiour, that ye haue not

dangerouslie hurt the commons o f yoUr countrie with a dokfull and vncurable wound I 
These things being once felt in the commomwealth, as they must néeds bCj-euerie jnan 
séeth by and by what followe’th : euen a great dimiñisliinent of the stt# gth  of the 
realme, when the duemumbCr that the realme dhoth mainteine is made ksse, and 
thereby we be mack rather a preie for our enimies, than a safetie for our seines.

And how can there be but a. great decaie o f people a t  the length,' when some be 
ouerthrowne in warre,: .'Some suffer for punishmeart, som0> pine for famine, some die 
with the campes diet, some be consvimed with sickenesse? For although ye thinke 
your selues able to match with a few ynprepared gkatiemen,. and piit them from "their 
houses, that ye might gaine the spoile: clQO yè iudge therefoxk*'yout seines strong 
inough, not onelie to withstand a kings power, but also to ouerthrow it ? Is it pos
sible that ye should liaiiê so mad, â frensk 1« yout head, that yd shouM thinke the 
number ye sée So strorrg, that all ye sée not should not be able to preualk to the con
trarie ? With what reason could ye thinke,;. that if  ye bode the hot brunt of baiteli, 
hut ye nrust néetls feek the smart, speciailk the kings power edniming against you : 
Which if  ye féare not, belike ye know not thè force; thereof? And so- much the greatex' 
number is lost in tire realme, that both the ouercommer and thé ouerconxmed he par
ties, although vnlike, of oixe I’eabne : axid xvhat lésse is imt onelie o f either sick, but 
but of'both,' that dooth piainlie redound to the whole. - .1 -

A necessarie Then whcrc SO gi’éat and So horrible a fault is comxnitted, as woorsé Can not be 
rSìw«eif?Lròciitiorxed of from the'beginning, and brin^th in withalÇsuch penurie, .such Wéakê  
ed̂ LÏthat'**'’ disoi’der in the'common-wealtb, as no niischiefe'besides could doo the like : 
sucirpunishment can aixic mail thinke with iust reason, that all shall escapé vnpunished that shall escape 

“®- the sword, and not manie forteiTOur and examples sake should be looked vnto, who baue 
beene either gréât dooers in such a disordered vilanie, or great counsellors to such att out- 

' growne mischiefe; séeing the onelie remedio of redressing wilfulF faults is a iust and 
seuere punishment of such, whose natxgbtk déeds good men, ought to abhorre for duties, 
sake, and ill men male dread for like punishmeixts sake, and a fréé licence to cloo mis- 
chiefe vnpunished is so dangerous,' that the sufferance of one is the occasion of the fall 
of a great number, and womanish pitk to one is a deeeitfixli crueltie to the whole, in- 
tising them to their owne destruction by ¿níFerance, which would hauê anoided the 
dangex’ by sore punishment- ' ;

And in such a barirennesse o f vittels, as must né^ds come-after so rauening a spoile, 
it must néeds be, -that some (though few) shall be. so ixiptwith egeniesse of famine,, 
that they shall not I'ecouer againe themselues out of so-fretting a danger- So in a 
general! weakenesse, where a.11 shall be kebkd, sooie must xieecls die, and-so diminish 
the number, and abate suchtstrength as the. reaîmé deféiíded it felfe withaîl before. 
Whicli occasion of neuer so few, comming of so great a -cause, i f  ÿe should maké iust 

bie uith maniê * amcncìs fox', iiot of rccoiTipense wlikh ye could not, but o f punishment which ye- 
ought; how. manie, how clilterse and how cruell déatììs oñght eüerie one of ye often 
Suffer ? How manie came to the camps fibm long labour to sudden ease, and from 
Bieane fare to stroieng of vittels: and so fell in a maner vmvare.s to.such a contrarie 
change, that irature hir selfe abiding neuer great and sudden changes, can not beare it 
■ without some grounds entered of diseases to come, which xmcii'çumspect men shall 
sooner féele than thin'ke of, and then will scarsèlie judge the cause, when they shall 
bd vexed with the effect ?

Against foolish 
pitie forbearing 
and forgiuiug a 
iriliuU oRendor.

Rebels punishâ  
bleuith

Idlen«sse and 
sneat Of othe?
s&cas çltargo*

It is little maruell that idlenesse and meat of an other mans charge will spone feed 
tp  & fat like mctti but it is great maruell i f  idlenesse and other , mens meat doo not

abate
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abate tb e  same by sìekenesse againe^ and speciailie comming from the one, and going 
to ibe other : contrarie hi those who violentiie séeke’ to turne in a moment the whole 
lealme to the contr-arie. For while their mind cbangeth from obedience to ynmlinesse, 
and turneth it self© from honestie to wiiclnesse, and their bodies go from laboin-to 
idlènessei from small fate to Spoile of vittels, and from beds m the night to cabins, 
and from swéet houses to 'stinking camps, it must néeds be by changing of- affections 
•which alter the bodie, and by Vsing of rest that filleth the bodie, and by glutting of 
meats which weakeaeth the bodie, &'with cold in the »ights which accraseth the bpdie, 
and with corrupt aire which infeeteth the bodie, that there, follow .some grieuoua 
tempest not oqeiîé of contagious sickenessCr hut also o f  present death to the bodie.

The gi-eatesi plucke of all is> that vehemen.cie o f plague, .which natuiallie followeth TUe forçeof 
the dint o f hunger, which when it ’ cnteibth once among men, what- darts of pangs, fng 
whtit thrpwes o f . paines, what showts of death dooth it cast ouf?-How. manie fall, not 
astbined w ith  the sickehesse, but fretted witli the.paioç? How beateth it'downe 
not onelie small townes, but also .great countries ? .This whçm 3m sée light first on The piag»e & 
your beasts \vhich lackeioddei', and.after'fallon men whose bodiés: gape for it, andsée|2kl«edbyTe- 
the scarsenesse of .men to be by this youy foule eiitel’prisé,' and not oirelie other men''®“*"“- 
touched'with plagues, but also your, owne .house stoong with death, and the plague, 
also raised o f yOur rising, to rfire your selues : can ye thinke you to be anie other but • 
mankillers- o f other,, and .muftherers of .your selues, and the principals of the oueré, 
throw o f so great a number, as shall either by'sword or punishment, famine, or some 
plague or pestilence be consumed and wasted out o f the conunomwealth i

And séeing he that deCâieth' the number o f  cottages or plowes in a towhe, seeftietli 
to be an enimie to the common-wealth ; shall we not count him, not onelie an enimie, yea coiumie. 
but also a murtherei'' o f his counttie,’ wbo by harebrained vjrrulinesse canseth ytter . . '
j'uine and pestilent destruction of so manie thousand men ?. Grant this follie then and’.' ' 
ouersight to be such as woorthilie yemaieicount it, and I  shall go further in declaring 
o f other great incondeniences, which your dangerous and furions inisbehauiour hath 
burtfullie brought in ; séeing diuerse honest and true dealing men, whose lining is by 
their owne prôuision, hath copie so before' hand by time, that they bane béene able 
well to line honestlie in their houses, & paie beside the rents of their farines trulie, and ctoritabienï 
BOW bane by your cnieltie and abhorred insurrections lost their.goods, their cattell, ’*’™^^““ 
their haruest, which they bad gotten before, and whërwith they intended t® hue here
after, & now be brought to this, extremitie that they be neither able to liue, as they 
were woont at home before ; nor to pare their accustomeable rent at theirdue time. ■ 
Whereby they be brought into trouble and vnquietnesse, not onlie musing what thcy 
haue lost by you, but also cursing ypa by whome they haue lostit, and also in danger 
o f loosing their holds at their lords bands, except by pitie they shew -more mercie, 
than the light of the law will grant by iustice. .. • , • ‘ v ' ’

And what a griefe is it to an honest man, to labor ttulie 113 youth, and to-gaine paine- Therruits of 
fullie by labour, wberewitb to hue honestlie in age, and to haue this, .gotten in longtrauSsionĝ n - 
time, to be sudclenlie caught awaie by thè violence o f sédition, which name he ougbt 
to abhorre by it selfe, although no miserie of losse followed to him thereby:.. But what G rebeujba.. 
greater griefe ’bught seditious, rebels, to/ha«e themsclues,, who: i f  they benot strilien 
with punishment, j'et ought to pine in conscience, and iiielt awaie with the griefe o f 
their owiie fiaults, when they sée,innocents and.men of true seruice hindered and burv ^
dened with the hurt of their rebellion, & who fin. a.good commoiwwealth should for ‘ 
honesties sake prosper, - they by these rebels onlie meanes-be cast sq hehindthe hand, 
as they can not recouer easilie againe by .their owne truth, that' which they harm lost 
by those traitors mischiefe ? And ifviiiust men ought not so to be handled àtanie mans 
bands,, l>ut opclie: stand to the order of a.law : how.pjuch more, should true and foith^ Sntriatlsli 
full subjects, who'deserue praise, fede no vnquietnesse,.'nor be vexed with, s e d i t i o n , .

-■VOI,; u n . ' ' ■ . ■ ' ■ ' . whin
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wlio be obedientlie in subiecttón, 6 ut rather séeke iust amends at false rebels hands, 
and by law obteine that they lost by disorder, and so constreine you to the vttermost 
to paie the recompense o f wrotogfuillosses, bicause ye were the authors of th^se wrong
ful! spoiles. '

Then u'ould ye soone perçeiue the common-wealths hurt, not when other felt it who 
deserued it not, but when you smarted who caused it, and stood not & looked vpon 
other mens losses which ye mi^'ht pitie, but tormented with your owne which ye would 
lanîent. Now I am past this mischiefe, which ye will not hereafter denie, when ye 
sliall praise other mens foresight rather than your wicked dooings, in bewailing the 
end of your furie, in whose beginning ye now reioise. What saie ye to tire number 
of vagabonds and loitering beg-gerSj which after the ouerthrow o f your campe, and 
scattering of this seditious nutnher, will swarme ineuerie corner o f . the real me and 
not onelie lie loitering viider hedges; but also stand stuixlilie iu cities, and bcgholdlie at 
euerie doore, leaning labovir which they like not, and following idlenesse which .they 
should not ? For euerie man is' easUie and naturalUe brought from laboufTo ease, from 
the better to. the woorse, from diligence tb siothfulnesse : and after wafres it is com- 
inonlie séene, that a ;.great ;tiuiïiber of those which went out honésU ryturne home 
againe like roisters, and aS thbugli tlrey were burnt to the wars bottome, they haue ail 
their life after an vnsàuoriè Slïîacké thereof  ̂ & smell, still toward daiesleepers, purse- 
pickers, highwaierobbei's, quarrelmakere, yea and bloudsheders too, y -

Doo we not sée cominoniie in the end of wanes more robbing, more; begging, more 
murdering than before, and those to stand in the high waie to aske their aimes, whomeye 
be airraid to saie naie vnto honestlie, least they take it awaie from you violentlie, and 
haue more cause to suspect their strength, than pitie their need ? fs xt not then, dailie 
heard, bowmen be not onelie pursued, but vtterlie spoiled, & few male ride safe by 
the kings high waie, except they I’ide strong, ixot so much for feâre o f their goods, 
which men estée'me lesse, but also for danger o f their life, which .euerie man loueth., 
Worke is vudoone at home and loiterers linger in stréets, lurke in alehouse% xange in 
highwaies, valiant beggers plaie in towns and yet complaine o f néed, whose staffe if 
it be once hot in their haixd, or sluggishnesse bred in their bosome, they will neuer be . 
allured to labour againe, Contenting themselues better with idle beggerie, than witli 
honest and profitable laboui’. And what more noisome beasts be therein a common
wealth ? Drones in hiues sucke but the honie, a small matter,' but yet to bb looked on 
by good husbands. CaterpillerS destroie the fruit, an hurtfuU thing,; and well shifted 
for by a diligent ouerséen Diuerse vermine destroie come, kill puilèine, engines dnd 
snares be made for them. ' i •

But what is a loiterer ? A sucker o f honie, a spoiler o f come,, a stîtder o f  frnit, a 
waster of monie, a spoiler o f vittels, a sucker o f bloud, a breaker o f ox'derSi a seeker 
of breakes, a queller of life, a basiliske o f the commonwealth,, which W eompanie 
and sight dooth poison the whole countiie, and staineth honest minds with the infec
tion of his veneme, and so draweth the commonwealth to death and destruction. 
Such is the fruits of your labour and trauell for your pretensed commonwealth, which 
iustice would no man should taste of but your selues, that yée might tmlie iudge of 
your owne mischiefe, and fraie other by example from presuming the like. When we 
sée a great number of flies in a yeare, we natui'allie iudge it  like to be a great plague, 
and hailing so great a swarming of loitering vagabonds, readie to beg and htall at euerie 
mans doore, xvhich declare a greater infection, can we not looke for a greeuouser and 
perillouser danger than the .pfâgue is? Who can therefore otherwise déeme, but this 
one deadlie hurt, wherewith the cominmxwelth o f our nation is wounded, beside all 
other is so pestilent, tliat there can be no more hurtfuU thing in a well gouei’ned estate, 

oxor more thro wne into all Idnd o f vice and vnruliuesse ; and therefore this yoni: seclition
. f  A ' is
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is iiotonelie most odious, but also most horrible, that hath spotted the whole coimtrie 
with ¡each a staine o f idleuesse.

There can be none end o f faults, if  à man rehearse all faults that doo necessarilie 
follow this vnviilie sturdinesse. For not onelie vagabonds wandering and scattering 
tliemselueS for mischeefe, shall run in a mans eies, but also disorder of euerie degrée nisorderiti 
shall enter into a mans mind, and shall behold hereby the commonwealth miserablie de- 
faced by you, who should as much as other haue kept your selnesin order in it. Neitlier ‘’e“'«»- 
be the magistrats dulie dbeied, nor the lawes iustlie feared, nor degrées of men Consi- 
dered, nor maistej's well serued, nor parents tmelie reuerenced, nor lords remembred. negiecrpldutie 
o f their tenants, nor yet either, natural! or Ciuill law much regarded, And it is plainlie 
vnpossible that that conntrie shall well stand in gouernCment, and the people growe to Ofeerumgof 
wealth, where order in euerie state is not iitlic observed : and that bodie camiot be 
without imtch'gréefe o f inflamnmtroh, whei’e anie lest part is out o f ioint, or not duelie a 
set in his owne natural! place.-

Wherefore order roust be kept in the common-wealth like health in the boclie>, and 
.all the drift o f poiicie looketh to this end, how this temper liiay be safelie muinteined, 
without anie excesse of vnmeasurablenesse, either of the one side, Or of the other.
And easie inough it is to keepe the same, when it  isonCe brought into the.meane, and 
to hold it  in the staie it is found in r but when it buisteth out once with a vehemencie,- 
and hath gotten into an vnrulie disorder,, it spreadeth So fast, and ouerfloweth all 
honest mens resisting so violentlie, tiiat it will b# bard to recouer the breach o f long 
time agnine, except with great and wise counsefl, which no doubt shall bĉ  in season 
vsed, there be woonderfhll remedies sought therefore. And cuen as a man falling, isAn̂ rgnmeat 
easier holden vp by staie, tliah when he is fallen dorvne lje is able to rise agUine : s é  is 
the commonwealth slipping, by the foresight o f wisedome better kept from ruine; 
than when it is  once fallen into anie kind o f  miserie, the same may be called againe 
to the old and former state. Doo we not euidctitlie know, that a man, may better- 
kéepe his arme or his leg from breaking or falling out o f ioint, afore hurt còme to -it; - 
than after the hurt it may safelte and <]uietlie be healed, and restored to the former^
'strength and health againe? And now through your seditious means, things that a topsie 
were afore qxriet and in good order, laws feared ana obeied, subiects rided and kept in 
dutie, be all flow in a great disorder, and like ( i f  it  be not hdlpen) to grow to wik!- 
nesse, and a beastlinesse ; séeing tliat hieither common dutie can be kept, wbiqh na
ture prescribeth, nor commoft law Can b e , regarded, which. pobeie reqniretk How «essi««' 
can yée kéepe your owne i f 'yée kéepe no order ? Your wiues and children, how can 
they be defended from other mens violence, i f  yee will in other things breake all ■
order ? By what reason would yée be obeied o f yours as seimnts, if  yée Will «Otobeié the tiooiie - 
king as subiects? HowAvould yee bane others deale orderlie with you, if  yée wiU vse ^ 
disorder against all others ? Seeing then there is such a confusion no\v of things, such- 
a turmoile o f men, such a disofdCr o f fashions; who can lookC to line quietliea great 
while, who can thinke but that yée haue miserablie tossed the commonwealth, and so- 
vexed all men with disorder, that the incoa^enience hei'eof cannot onelie nip otheri^, 
but also touch you?

But now sée how that not onelie these vnlooked for mischeèfes haue heauilie growne 
on yée, but also those commodities, which yée thought to haUe holpea yo«r seines and ' '
others by, be not onelie hindered, but also hurt thereby. Tire kings maicstie by the 
aduise, & c: intended a iustrefofmationof all such things as poore men could trulie shew 
themselues oppressed with, thinking equalitie Of ms^ce to be the diademe o f his'E<j«aimept. 
kingdome, add the safegard o f his commons. Which was not orielié intended by 
wisedome, .but also set on with speed, and so entered into a due .considering o f all , 
states, that none should haue iust cause té grudge against the other, when as enerie 
thing rightfullie had,, nothing could be hut vnrightfuliie grudged at. And this would:
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liaue béene dooiie  ̂ not oîieîie with your glad and willing'assent: but also béene dooiie 
bv this dale almost througliout the whole reahne : so that qufetlie i t  had béene obteined 
without incomienience, and spéedilje withôüt delàie. And wliatsoeuer had béene 
doone by tlie kings maiesties authorîtié, that would by ilghi: haue remained for euer, 
and so taken in law:,, that the contrarie partie neitlier coukl by iustice, neither Would 
by boldnesse haue eutefprised the breach thereof. ; ; :

But least \ricked men should be w^ealthie, and they whosh hearts be not truelie bent 
to obedience, should obteine a t the kings bands that they deserued not in a common
wealth, y ëe haue maruellousîie and .worthilie hurtiyour seluesj and grleuoiislie pro- 
uided (escepl the kings goodnesse be more vnto you than your owme deserts can claiine) 
that yée be not so much worthie as tô be beneiited in aide kind, aayée be worthie to 
lose that 3'̂ ée haue on euerie side. T é  haue thought good to be your owne reformers 
belike, not onelie vnhaturallie, mistrusting the kings iustice, but alsonruellie and 
wnciuillie dealing with your owne neighbours. Wherein I would as yée haue hurt the 
wdioie real me, so yee had not.enterpilsed a thing most dangerous to yotir selues, & 
most .conti'arie to the thing yéU Intentled- I f  yée bad let things alone, thought good 
bj'̂  your selues to be redressed,, and dutifuliie looked fer the performance o f . that, the 
king’s maies tie prondsihg refbïBiatiim, they.shûuklndtiiauehéene Yndoohe at this time, 
as in a great sort of honest places they her nor Whole countries, who for their quiet- 
nesse be most worthie to be looked on, should haue béene WUpfoukled for at tbis daie. 
But this comntoditie hath happened by the Ware, that it is euidentlie kuoWne by your 
mischeefe, and others dutie, Wiio b to |lie king, and most wmrthie to be
doone for, and wtho be most pernicious and traitorous rebels. A u d it is not to be 
doubted» but dîoy shall be considered with thanks, and hud iusfc redresse w'ithoui 
deserued miserie, & you punished Uké.rebels, who might haue had both.praise & profit 
like subiects. 1- ' . • . '

For that as yée, haue yaliantlie doone o f  your .selues, thinke yéC; it will stand anie 
longer, than rnen feare your rage, which cannot induré long,’ and that fée shall not 
then bicle the rigor of the law for yotir priuat iniuries, as yée vsed the furie of your 
braines In other meus oppressions ? W ill men Suf^r waong a t your hands, rrhen law 
can redi’esse it, the right o f  the commonwealth Will mainteine it, and good order in 
countries will beare it ? Yée amend faults as ill surgions heale sores,' wdiich wlien they 
seeme to be whole aboue, they rankle a t the. bottome, and so be faine cOntinuallieto 

■ be sore, or else be mended by  new breaking o f the skin. Your tydresse séemeth to 
you perfect and good, yee bane pulled downe sucli things, as y ee  would, yee thinke 
now all is well: yée consider no furtiier, yee seeke not the bottomc, yéfi seenot the 
sore; that yée haue doone it by no law, yee baue redressed it b y  no m der,* what then ? 
I f  it be no otlierwise searched than by you, i t  will not tarie long so : either it will be 
after continuallie as it was afore your comraing, or else it must be (when all is doone) 
amended by the king. 1  ̂  ̂ - y v

Thus haue yée both lacked in the time, and mist in the dooing, and yet besides 
that ye haue done, which is by your dooing to no purpose. Yée haüe doone the things 
with such incomieniences, as hath béene both before rehearsed, ;and shall be after 
declared; that better it had béene for you, neuer tebaue enioied the commoditie, if 
there be anie; than to suffer tlie greefs that ■will insiie, wliich be eerie maniç. In  euerie 

. quarter sofne men (whonj yee set by) will be lost, Wmeh euerie oiie o f  ymu (if ye liaue 
loue in ye) would rather haue-Jacked the profit of your inclosures, than cause such 
destruction of them, as is like by reason & judgement necessariiie to followi What 
commonwealth is it then, to doo su-ch abhominabieenterpt^és after so vHç a sort, that 
yce hinder that goodyée would doo» and bring in that Îmrt yee would not, and so 
mid that yée séeke not, and follow that yée lose, and destroie'^your selues by folHc; 
father than j^ée would be ordered by reason, ftad so baue not so much amendedyouv 
. - , - • - _ - old
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old sores,: as brought in new plagues, which yée your selues that deseme them will 
lament, and ŵ e which haue not d'esemed them may cursse you for ? For although the rí,'í[htTû 'iriio 
hings maièstie, &o: intended for your profits a reformation in his commonwealth: yet pnuutniaii,i.ut 
his pleasure-was not, nOr no reason gaue it, that eueriO subiect should busiiie inter-acuo™”" 
meddle with, it o f their owne îread, but onelie those whome his councell thought most 
mréet men for such an honest purpose.

The kings maiestie,. ^ c : hath godlie refonned an vncleane part o f religion, and 
hath brought it  to tlie true forme of the first church that followed Christ, tllinking- 
that to be truest, not what later mens fansies haue o f themselues deuised, but what the 
apostles and their felowes had - a t Christes hand, redeiued, and wilieth the sanie.to be 
knowneand set abroad to all his people/ Shall euerie man now that.listeth and.fansieth 
the same, take in band vncalled, to be a minister, and. to setfoorththe saipe, bailing 
no authoritie ? Nafe, though the thing were verie godlie that-were doone, yet the 
•person must néedsdoo ill that enterpriaefch it, bicause he ddoth a good thing after an ill whatthings >« 
sort, and looketh buton a little part of dutie, considering the thingyand leaueth a great 
part vnaduised, Hot considering the person ; when as in a well and iustlie doone matter, “ 
not onelie these two things ought: well to be weighed, but also good occasion o f time,, ® 
and reasonable cause o f the dooing,: ought also much to.be set before euCrie dooers 
eies. Now in this your déed, the mannef is vngodjie, the thing vnsufferable, the cause 
wicked, the person seditious, the time traitorous/ aird caa yepossiblie by anie honest, 
defense o f reason, or anie good conscience religiouslie grounded, deiiie that this riiali- 
cious and horrible faulf so wickedlie set on, is not onelie siufull afore God, and traitor
ous to the king, but also deadlie and pestilent to thd whole cominôti-wealth of our - 
countrie, and so not onelie ouerfloweth vs with the miserie, hut also ouerwhelmeth you 
with th e ’’ao-e .thereof ?. f  : .. . ' ■

Y et further see and ye be not.wearie with the multitude of iniseiies, whi-cb ye .haue fiie yoke ti,?i 
mamellouslie mooned, what a jmke ye WilfulUe doo bring on ypuf selues, in stirting tetg’lpîm 
rp  this detestable sedition, ana sO bring your setiies iüto a furflier slauerie, i f  y e v se “'“ »*/™*- - 
y our selues into a furthei’ slauerie, i f  ye vse your sehîes often thus inobedieatlie. When 
common order o f the law can take no'placein vnmlie and disobedient suhiects, and 
all men will of wilfulnesse resist with rage, and - thinke their owne violence tç be the 
best iustice ; then he wise .magistrats compelled by necessitie to séeke an extreame 
remedie, where meane Waies hoípe not, and bring in the martiaH law where none other 
Jaw semeth. Then must ye be contented to bide punishment Without pi'ooessc, eon- :, 
demnation witiiout witnesses suspicioh is then taken for iudgement, and displeasure 
may beisut cause of-your execution, and so without fauor ye find stfictfie§se, which - 
wdthout rule seeke violence. Y e thinke it u hard law and vnsuiferâble. I t  is :$o indéed, 
hut yet-good for a medicine.

Desperate sicknesse in phÿsickè must haue desperate remedies, for meahe medicines-Uî periitKi. 
will neuer helpe great griefes, So4f ye cast your seiues into such sharps diseases, y e pefat disuses, 
must néeds looke for sferpe medicines againe at your physicians hands. And worthie »"rtWe 
ye be to suifer the extreimtie m ar commonwealthj which seeke to doo the extrermtie, mttioofputtuii. 
and by reason must receiue the like ye offer, find so be contested to bidé the end wih : 
linglie which set on the beginning willfullie, For no greater shame can come to a com- tke gwatest . - 
moiwwelth, than that those suhiects which sirould he obechent euCa without a law, 
can not be contented to be ordered by the law, and by no means kept within their 
dutie, which should euerie waie offend rather than in their dutie. , I t  is a token that ’

• the subiects lacke reason, when they forsake law, and thinke either by their mitltitude 
to find pardon, vdiich cannot iustlie stretch towll, ' or else by strength to bèare t|ie : 
stroke, which cannot prosper-against a king, . . :

They m u st-néeds. little consider themselues, who. bring in this necessitie, rather to 
stand Î0 the pleasure of a mans will, than, to abide, the reason of the law;, and'to, be

■ . - • ■ ' : indangered -■
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indangered more when an other man listeth, than when himsdfe oiFendeth. And thi* 
must necessarilie foiow if  your rebellion thus continue : and while ye séeke to tlnow 
downe the yoke, which ye fansie your selues burdened withall, ye bring your selues 
in a greater bondage, leaning safetie and folowing danger, and putting your selues- 
vnder the iustice of them whose faüoUv ye might easilje haue kept, if  ye Would 
willinglie and dutifullie haue serued. Now the gentlemen be more in trust, bicause 
the commons be vutrustie, and they get by seruice, which ye loose by stubbornessc, 
and therefore inust needs, i f  ye thus continue, haue more authoritie fiyun the k|uĝ  
bicause ye would be in lease subiecticn to the king, and that as ye w31 tint doo o f 
your selues, ye must be compelled to doo by others,, and that ye refuse to doo wiihnglie, 
thinke ye must be drawne to doo the same constreiiiedlie. Which when it commetii 
to passcj as wisedome séeth in your faults that i t  must néeds, what gaine ye then, or 
what profit can arise to you by rising, which might hauê found ease in siictmg still? 
And what sliali ye be at length the better for this turmoile, which beside diuerse other 
incommodities rehearsed, shall be thus clogged with the viisufferable burden of the 
martiall law.

Y et there is one thing behind, which me thinketh your selues should not forget, 
séeing that ye haue giueii the cause, ye should dulie iooke ior the effect. Ye haue 
spoiled, imprisoned, and,threatened gentlemen to death, and that with such hatred of 
-mind, as may not well be bovne. The cause thcrof I  speake not on, which tried, wili 
happilie be not so great: but sée the thing, • set murther aside, it  is the hebousest 

’ fault to a priuat man. W hat could more spitcfulfie haue béene doone agninst tkeia, 
' than ye haue vsed with cruel tie ? Can this doo anie other but breed in their stomachs 
great grudge of displeasure toward you, and ingender such an hatred as the weaker 
and the sufferer must néeds beare the smart thereof.

The kings best kind of gouernraent is so to rule his snhiects, as a father ordereth 
' his children, and best life o f obedient subiects k  One to behauê bitnselfe to an other, 
as though they were, brethren vnder the king their father. For loue is not the knot 
onelie o f the common-wealth, whereby diuerse parts be perfectlie ioined togitherin 
one politike bodie, but also the strength and might o f the Same, gathering togither 
into a small i-oofue with order, which scattered would else brécd confusion and debate. 
Dissention we sée in small housCiS, and thereby may take example tp great eomtuon- 
wealths, how it not onelie clecaieth them from wealth, but also abateth them from 
strength: Thinke small ’examples to take place in great matters, and the like though 
not so great to follow in them both, aird thereby iearne..to iudge o f great things 
vnknpwne, by small things, perceiued. When brethren agrée not in a house, goeth not 
the weakest to the walles; and with whome the father taketh part withall, is not he 
likest to preuaile ? Is it not wisedome for the yoonger brother, after the good will of the 
parents, to seeke his eldest brothers fauour, who vnder them is most able to doo for 
him ? To séeke them both with bonestie is,wisedome, to loose them both by  sullen- 
nesse is madnesse. ' ’ ,

Haue there not béene daiiie benefits from the gentlemen to you, in some more, and 
in some lesse, but in none considered, which they maue more fffencllie offered, than you 
haue gentlie requited ? This must ye lose, when ye will not be thankefoll, and learoe 
to gainé new good will by desert, when ye forsake the old friendship vnprouoked. 
And ye rnusttbinke that lining in a common-wealth togither, one kind hath néedbf an 
other": and yet a great sort o f you more néed o f one gentleman, than one gentleman 
of a great sort of you. And though all be parts o f one com mon-wealth, yet all be not 
like worthie parts, but all being vndcv qbedieneé» some kind in more subiection one 
one waie, and some kind in more seruice an other waie. Aud séeing ye be lesse able 
by monie and liberalitie to deserue good will than others be, and your bttelie kind of 
desert is to shew good will, wdiich honest men doo well accept as much worth as 

■ , . ' " . ■ . rnonie,
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monle, haue ye Hot mudi hindered & hurt your Relues herein, losing that one kind o f 
hmnanitie which ye haue onelie left, and turning it into crueltie, which ye ought 
most to abhor, not onelie bicause it is wicked o f it selfe, but also most noisome to

I  can, therefore for my part thinke no lesse liei*ein, i f  ye follow your stiflfenesse still,
«& must lîéeds iudge that ye hauè wilfullie brought on your selues such plagues, as the 
like could not haue fallen on you, but by your selues. • Seeing then thus manie waies a bréete em.- 
ye haue hurt the common-welth of this whole countrie within, by destruction of shires, ¡™conTOnieìi«s 
losing o f haruest, wasting o f  vittels, tlecaieng of manhood, vndooing of farmers, 
increasing of vagabonds^ mainteining of disorders, hindring of redresses, bringing in 
o f  martiall law, and bréeding continuali hatred among diuefçe states : tvhat thinke 
ye, I  praie you? ludge ye not that ye haue committed an odious and detestable crime 
against the whole common-wealth, whose furtherance ye ought to haue tendered by 
clutie, and not to haue sought the hurt thereof with your owne damage ?

Besides all these invrard griefes, whieh euerie one seueraUie nmst néeds féele witlt ™i?- 
miserie, there happëneth so manie outward miSchanees among strangers to vs with vpOii rebeilions 

Aisdaine ; that if  there were nothing ill'within the realme whiéh.we should féele, yet 
the shaniç which dooth touch vs from other fcountries, should not onelie inooue, hut 
also compelí hartilie to fotethinke this your tebellious sedition. Ebrwhat shall *
strangers thinke, when they shall beare o f  tire great misofder which is in thisfealttìe 
with such confusion, that no order o f law can kéepe you Vnder, but must be faine to 
be beaten downe with a kings power? Shall they not first thipke the kings maiestie. King contea* 

in whose mind God hath powred so much hope for a child, as we may looke for gifts 
ill a man-; either for his age , to be little sèt by, or for lacke o f  qua-lities not to be, 
regarded, or for default of loue to be resisted, and no notable gracbof God in him con
sidered, nor the worthinesse o f his office looked vpon, nor naturali obedience due fo 
him remembred ? '

Shall they not next suppose  ̂ small estimation to be giuen to the rulers, to whom 
vnder the king vyé Owe due obedience, that can îlot ii> inst and lawful! matters be 
heard, nor men to haue that right iudgeinent of iMîr wisedome, as thêif instice ift 
rule, and foresight in counsell requiretli: but rathe!’ prefer their owne fáhsies before 
others experience, and déeine their owne reason to b6 common-wealth, and other mens 
wisedome to be but dreaming ? Shall they not trulle Saie the subiects to be more vn-Suwects aisor. 
faithful! in disobedience, than Other subiecfS Avorseordúred be; and licence of libertiei“ ®̂’ 
to make wild heads without order, and that they neither haue reason that vnderstand 
not the mi'schiefe of sedition, nor dutie AVhIch fol 10w their beastiinesse, nor loue in 
them which so little remember the common-wealth, nor naturali affection which will • ■ =
dailie séeke their owne’destruction ? “ ,

Thus the whole countrie laokihg the good opinion of other nations, is oast into 
great shame by your vnrulinesse, and the proceedings of the countrie, be they neuer ’ 
so godile, shall be ill spoken of, -as vnfit to be brought intonse; and good things 
hereby that deserffie. praise,- shall bide the rebuke of them that list to speakè ill, and 
ill things vntoucheii shall be hoJdlier maittteined. ì^othing may with praise be re- ,
dressed, where thing's be'meásufed by changeable disorder, rather than by necessarieUotwttg re- 
vse; and that is thought most politike, that men will be best contented to doo, 
not that which men should be brought Vnto by dutie. And with what dutie or vertue abi«' " 
in ye, can ye quench out o f memorie this inule enterprise, br gather a good report 
againe to this reatine; who haue so viielie with? reproch slandered the same, and 
diuerslie discredited it among others, and abated the good opinion Avhich Was had o f 
the iust gbuernement and ruled order vsed heretofore in this noble realme, which is now 
most grieuousj bicause it is now most without cause. . ,

. . • , : ■ i-f ■,
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I f  this outward opinion (without further hiconuenichce) were all, yet it iiiight well 
be borne, and would with ea?e decaie as it grew ; but it bath not onlie hurt vs4v:ith 
voice, but indangered vs in déed, and castes a great deale behind-the hapcl, wliere 
else we might haue had a iollje foredéale. For that oporiilnitie o f time whieh sel- 
dotne chancetb, and is alwaies to bee taken,'hath béene by  your froWard meane$ lost this 
yeare, and so vainiie spent at home for bringing downe of you, winch should els® 
profítablie haue 'béene otherwise bestowedj that it bath béené aiment as gréât a Ipsse to- 
vs abrode, to lacke that we might haue obteined, .a§: it was combrançe at home,, to go 
about tbe ouerthtow of you, whose sedition is to be abhorred. And We might k)th 
conuenientlie haile inuadéd some, i f  they would not rêasbnablie haue groryne to sòme 
kind o f friendship, and also defended others which would beside promise for times 
sake vniustlie set vpon vs, and easilië Imue made this storniie: time d 'fairé year® 
vntovs, i f  oui; men had beeiie so happie atdrome, as òuv jikèiihood abrodë wa%fóFtuñat 

But what is it ( I  praie) either ;to let slip such an occasion by negligl»ce, or to stop 
it by stubbornnesse, which once,.past awaie, caii; be no means récouei;ed ; 'uô not 
though with diligence ye go about to reinforce, th e. same ágaine? I f  ye Would with 
wickednes haue forsaken your faith to your natui-all coiuitrie, and hgue sought'ciaftie 
means to haue vtterlie betraied it to our common énimìès, : copiti yé bane had aide píhet 
spéedier waie than-this is, both ho make our^stfength weakej, apd  thejfweákenesse 
strong ? I f  ye would hane-sought to ,hane spited your^cóùntrjè,'; and to hade pleased 
your enimie, and follow .their counsell for our hinderance t could, he haue had de-* 
hised o f them anie thing more shamefull for vs, and, ioifull tò them.?. I f  they.vvfaieh 
lie like spials, and hearken after likelihoods h f '  things to. come, bitíaime fhey .declare 
opoftunïtle of times to the enimie, are to be iudged common-enimies o f the countriej 
what shall .we reasonablie thinhe o f you, who doonot secfetlie bewn'aie the'counsels of 
other, but open.lie betraie the coinmon-Wealth '̂ yith, your. ownefdéeds, .and haue as 
much as lieth in you, sought the otierthroW o f ' it  a t home : '-which i f  'ye had obteînaî 
at Gods hand, as he neuer alloweth so horrible'.an çnterpnàej how could yëé liane de
fended ît  from the ouerthrow of others abrodë ? • . ’ ' b d

For is your vnderstanding of things-.so small, that although .yè ;séeyour .selUes not 
ynii.t to.get tbe vppet hand ,bf a fpw gentlemen^ ftiat ye be able to  ,bc^f 4owne,afore 
the kings powey: ye, and,by chance ye .were,, able .'to dpo .tliat, woidd yC iudge your 
seines by strength,.mightie enough, .to resistft.he,pow;er/of outvrârd .nations,' that for 
praise, sake wOuld inuade ye ? Naie, thihke truÌ}e..With your selhes, that i f  yée ,dop 
ouercome, ŷ e bevnsure both by, strength abrode,;ahd oispïéasujé o f  hònesf meù at 
home, and by the punishment o f God aboue. . A nd nOw'yo'haue not' yet gotten in 
déed, that your vaine hope lobketh for by fansrc : -thinke how Ceiteinlie ye haae 
wounded tbe .common-wealth with a sore stroke, in. procíú’ing our. eniinies by oar 
weakenesse to sbeke vtcto.rie,' and by our outward miserie to'séeke outwaid glorie. With 
inward dishonor. Which bow.soeuer they get, th.inhe .it, W belong O.f yop, , who íiaue 
offered them, yiçtorie.before. they began war re .y bicauieye.Would.clecla.re'to men here
after (belike) how dangerous it is  tò niabe s.titrres at hoine  ̂ when they, doo nbt onelie 
make our seines weake, but also o.ur enimies strongb  ̂ i  . ,

Beside these, there, is anothei’j.sottof iné% .desirous of aduântagë, and disdainefbll 
o f our wealth, wlipse gréefe is most, bur gteatest Hap̂ . and be offended with religion, 

^bicause thèybe .dròwned in superstì;tion,,unén,2ea‘led towjârdGcd, but pot fit tbiadge, 
’meaning better vfithout know ledge,,than they iudge by their meaiiing^ woorthier whose 
ignorance should be taken.awàier than their wfU snould, be followed ; whome vye should 
more rebuke for thgir, stubbo.rnefse,_ than, .despise mf,'their Ignorane,é, These seeing 
superstition beaten clpwne, ainl acligioh.set yp;'*Gbcís Word "taking place,'traditions 
kept in their kind, difference made hetwéeûe ^pds cQgi.mandeîïièàtâ and nipns learn-
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ing’, the' trutîi o f things sought out according to Christes institution, examples taken 
o f , the -primitiue churches vse, not at the bishop of Romes ordinance, and true wor
ship taught, and. wil-worship refused, doo by blindness© rebuke that as by truth they 
should follow, and by aifection follow that as by knowledge they should abhorre, 
thinking vsage to be truth, and scripture to be error, not weieng by the word, but 
miscontruing by custome.

And now things be changed to the better, and religion trulier appointed, they sée Eeiigson wtw 
matters go awrie, which hurteth the whole realme, and they reioise in this mischeefe 
as a thing tVorthilie happened, mistaking the causOj and slandering religion, as though but
there were no cause whie God might haue punished, i f  their vsed profession might *™'**°' 
still haue taken place. They s.^e*not that where Gods glorie is truliest set foorth, 
there the diuell is most busie for his part, and labouj-eth to corrupt by lewdnesse, that 
as is gotten out by the truth, thinking that i f  it  wefe hot blemished at the first, the 
residue o f his falsehood should after lesse preuailé. $o hé tronbleth by biwaies, that 
he cannot plainlie withstand and vse th sub til tie o f sophistrie, where plaine reason The dm* so- 
faileth, and persuadeth simple men that to be 3 causç, which in déed can not be tried p*“**™- 
and taken for a cause. So he causeth religion which teacbeth obedience, to be iudged 
the cause o f sedition; & the doctrine of lone, the séed o f dissention; mistaking’ the 
thing, hut persuading mens minds, and abusing the plaine meaning of the honest to 
a wicked end of religious ouerthrow.

The husbandman bad not so soone throwne séed ih his ground, but steppeth vp the Examples. 
enimiCj and hee soweth cockle too, and maketh men doubt whether the good husband 
had doone well or no, and whether he had sowne there good séed or bad. The fansi- The as- 
full lewes in Egypt would not beléeue leremie, but thought their plague and their 
miserie to come by his means ; and leaning o f idolatrie to be the cause of penurie, 
wherfore by wilfull aduise they intended to forsake the prophets councell, and thought 
to seriie God most tmlie by their rooted & accustomed idolatrie. When the Christian The heathens 
men ŵ ere persecuted in the primitiue church, & dailie suffered raartyrdome for Christs gp“is fauôùîHĝ  
profession, such faire season o f weather, was for ;thrée or foure yeares .togitber, that 
the heathen iudged tberevpoiiGod to be delighted with their crueltie, and so weré«»»s. • 
persuaded that rvith tiré blond-of the martyrs they pleased God highlle. Such fansies 
light now in papists, and irreligious mens-heads, ana ioine things by chance happening 
togither, and conclude the one to be the cause o f tile other, and then delight in tree 
worsjrippers hurt,' bicause they judge cursedlie thé gOod to be bad, and therefore 
reioise in the punishment o f the godlie, For théy being fleshlie, iudge by outward 
things, and perceiue not the inward, for that théy lacke the spirit and so iudge amis, 
not vnderstanding God, what diuersitie he suffereth to blind still the wilfull, and how 
through all dangers he sauetlr his forechosen,

And thus ye haue giuen a large occasion to stubborne papists, both to iudge 
and also to reioise in this’wicked -chance, contented with our mischeefe, not liking an çuill opintoü. 
our. religion, and thinking God dooth punish for this better‘change, and bane thereby 
an euili opinion o f Gods holie truth, confirmed In them by no sure scripture, but by 
following o f mischance, which they ought to thittke to come for the pride and stub* 
bornnesse o f the people, who dooth not accept Gods glòrie in good part, nor giue no 
due praise to their Lord and maker. What should Isa ie  more ?. Ye hurt euerie waie, the THeimrteirfng- 
dangers be so great, arid the perils so manie, which doo dailie follow your diuelish en- 
terprise, that the-raore I  seeke in the matter, the more I  continuallie see to saif. And 
what words can worthilie declare this miserable beastlines of yours, which hake inten* 
ded to diuide the realme, and arme the one part £o$, tire killing' of the-other ? For enea 
as concord is not onelie the health, but also thè strength of the realme : so is sedition 
not onelie the wtaknessebut also the apostème o f thé realme, which when i{ breaketh 
inwardlie, putteth the state in great danger o f recouerie, and cornupteth the whole 
commonwealth with the rotten furie that it  hath béeiie long putrified withall. For it
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The m'isclúefs 
springin̂ ro 
sedition.

Forren war far 
better than sedi
tion at home.

is not in sedition as in other faults, which being mischéefpus of thernseiues,. haue 
some notable hurt alwaies fast adioined to them ; but in this oiie is there a whole hell 
o f faults, not seuerallie.scattered, but clustered on a lumpe togither,^ and coniming 
on so tbicke,t bat it is vnpossible for a region armed with all kinds o f wisedome, and 
strength thereto, to auoid the dangers tha't issue out theteof. .

When sedition once breaketli out, sée ye not the lawes ouerthrowue, tbé magistrates 
despised, spoiling of houses, niurthering of men, wasting of countries, increase of 
disorder, diminishing of the realms strength, swarming .of vagabonds, scarsitie of 
laborers, and all those mischlefes plentiouslie brought in, which God is woont to 
scourge seuerelie withali, ’wtari’e, dearth, and "pestilence ? And séeing ye haue theft & 
murther, plague & famine, confusion and idlenesse linked tpgither, can ye looke for 
anie more misehéefe in one shameful! enterprise; than ye cuiden the sée to grow herein? 

ire As for wavre, altliPugh it be^niserable, yet tfie one part getteth someŵ hat̂ , and reioi- 
*' seth in the spoile, and so goeth lustier awaie ; and either increaseth.his coinítrie with 

-riches, or inhanseth himselfe with glorie: b u tin  sedition both parts loose, the ouer- 
' eommer CannPt ilie, the puercommed cannot spoile the more the winner winnetli, 

the more he ,looseth;*the more that escape, the more iiifamous men hue; ail that is 
gained is scarcelie saued ; the winning is Ipsse, the losse is destruction, both wast them- 
selues, and the whole most wasted; the strengthening of themselues,’ the decaie of 
the Gountrie; the striuing for the. victorie, is a  preie to the enimie: ànd .shortîie to 

 ̂ saie, the hellish turmoile o f sedition so farre.passeth the common miserie of warre, as 
to slaie himselfb.ismpre heinous, than to be slaineof ano then ^

The piaise and O inohle f?^ce, what wealth bringest thou in, bow doo all things flourish in field 
benefits of townc, what forwai'dnesse of religion, w hat increase o f learning, what grauitie

àn epunsell, whatdeuiseof wit, what order pf .maners, what obedience of Jaws, what 
reuerencepf states, what safegard of houses, what quietnesse o f life, wbathotiprof 
countries, : what friendship o f minds, what honestie of pleasure hast thou alwaies 
inainteined, whose happinesse we knew'’ not, while now we féele tby lacke, and shall 
learne by .roisevie to vnderstand plentie, and so to auoid mischiefe by the hurt that it 
bvingeth, and learne to serue better, where rebellion is once knpwen ; and so to hue 
tmlie, and kéepe the kings peace. ; W hat good state were ye in afore ye began, nPt 
pricked with pouertie, but starred with misçliiefe, to séeke your-destruction, bailing 
waies to redresse all tbat was amisse ? Magistrats most readie to tender all instice, and 
pitifull in hearing the popre mens causes, which sought .to amend matters more than 
you can deuise, and were -readie to redresse them better than ye could imagine : and yet 
ior a headinesse ye-could not be contented; but in despite of Gpd, who commandetb 
obedience,-and in contempt o f the king, whose lawès doo seeke your wealth, and to 
ouerthrow the countrie, which naturalliewe should loiie, ye would proudlie rise, and 

 ̂doo ye wot not what, a,nd amend things by rebellion to your vtter vndooing. What 
state leaue ye vs in now, besieged with enimies, diujded,.at home, made poore with 

ton.aa uBiuit. g p Q jjg  losse of Dur haruest, -vnprdered and cast downe with slaughter and hatred, 
hindeied from amendments b j  our owne diuelish hast, indangered with sickenesse by 
.reason of misorder, laid open to mens pleasures for breaking of the lawes, and féebíed 
tosuchfaintnesse thatscarsélieîtw ill be couered. -

îleasons to with- Wherefore for Gods sake haue pittie on your selues, consider how miserablieye 
from tl’ieuS'-’  hauc Spoiled, destroied, and wasted Vs all r  and i f  for desperatnesse ye care not for your 

selues, yet remember your wiues, ypur children, your countrie, and forsake this rebel
lion. W ith humble submission' ackhowiedge yoiir faults, and tarie not the extremitie 
of the kings sword, leaue off with repentance, and turne to your duties, aske God 
fprgiuenesse, submit y eto  yovtr king, be conteñted.fora common-yvealth oneor two 
to die. And ye capteins for the residue sacrifice your selues, ye shall so best atteine the 
hings gratious pardon, sauethe asseriiblie, and hclpe thé com.hlôi>weaîtb, di to declare

, youî*
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your dooings to procéed o f  no stabbornesse; but all this mischiefe to grow out o f 
jg-ftorance, which séeìog the miserie, would redtesse the fault, & to recouer best the 

- olot o f  your disorder, and $taie the gieat miseries which be like to follow. Thus if  ye a  conclusion 

doo not, thinke trulie with your selues, that God is angrie with you for your rebellion, 
the kings sword drawne to defend, his countrie, the crie o f the poore to God against «««we rebels, 
ye, the readinesse of the honest in armor to vanquish ye, your death to be at hand, 
which ye cannot escape, hauing God against ye, as he proiniseth in his word, the 
kings^power to ouerthrow ye, gathered in the field,-the. commonwelth to beate ye 
downe with stripes and With cursses, the shame.of your mischieffe to blemish ve for 
euer. ' ■ \

^ Thus far this necessarie treatise touching rehellion, penned by sir lohn Chéeke, a 
gentleman euerie waie in compier sort satisfieng the report blazed abroad of him. For 
i f  there were no more testimonies extant imtbe world, but this onelie treatise discours
ing Kets rebellion; i t  were enough to warrant no lesse true, than 4n common spéech 
and writing is left witnessed o f  him. And suerlie it appearethj that as in  this gentle- 
man there wais an extraordinarie heápe of laudable gifts; so was there álsp in him the rundam coííecía» 
right vsè o f them-all. Wherby he grew in such faüor with king Hénriè the eight, 
that partlie for bis absolute knowledge in toongs, speciallie the Greeke‘and Latineand 
also for his integritie of life and religion;Tie'w as chosfen schoolemaister to yoorig 
'prince. Edward, to traine him vp in thefight yndmsta.nding, both o f forren languages,
& the pui’enes o f Gods seruice. InsOinuch that by his industrié'suCh efi'ects followed * 
(God.abque prospering his actions) that the yoong prince, when he came to the king- 
dome was mindfull of him, and among other I  will nót sàie gratuities, Where caiise o f 
desert maketh- challenge o f sorpe recompense) tokens o f beuenolence, áduanced him 
to the dignitie of knighthood; as hereafter in due place male appeare. . O f this woor- 
thie man, whose praise though neuer so exCessiue ( if  meet fpr a man) is equiüalent 
vnto his merits," Tohn Leland, vpon presenting vnto him a booke, faketh occasion to 
write this epigram, comprising in smiime ho lesse than is here vnder in ‘English re*- 
inembred ; ' ~ ,

jA àh leìh im y  v i 
íoanjú Ŝhecix- 
a ra?iffíno piacere 
sitideaU

' Si vis Thespiadum choro probari,
. Fac vt Consilio libelle nostro 

Facúndo studeas piacére Checo,
Quern PandiOhim colunt Átheñse,
E t  quern EOhia colit diserta mnltùm,
Quern rex maximus omnium supreraúsque 
Henricus reputans virnm pfobatuin,.
Spectatumque satis, reconditsequé 
Censbrem solidum ernditionis,
Eduardum bene filium suúmque 
Flmredem puèfum, illi ad alta fiatuBi,
Sic concredidit, vtviusque lingurn 

‘ Flores vt legefet venuxtiores, ’
Exercens facili manum labore,

; ' E t  Christi irabiberet snaue nectar.
Foelicem arbitror hupc diern fuisse,.
Tanto discípulo dedit magistriiiu \

. ./ Quitalem, &c.]

Duringtherinie of these commotions and sturs here within the fealme; to the great THeFrenchWpg 
danger o f  the state; the French king hauing knowledge thereof, meht riot to omit thè s u r ^ s e  G e re e -  
oportunitie oifered, to reeouer out o f the Englishmens hands those fortresses which they

, fi H held
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John Fox,

The French 
kin^ Ì9 athamed 
th«t an e report 
shouUi passe of 
his euiU successe.

The. French 
king perseueretli 
In his former 
purpose, aiHÌ 
marttall action»

Charles SturtoQ, 
and George. 
Wiilougbbie. 
Les ckronìquGS 
de AijXiùtaine. 
'i'he fort called 
Almaine campo

The lord Greie. 
Tlie castell of - 
Hambleteuoe lost.

HamWeteuüô
iummoncti.

held at Bullougne and in Bullongnois. Wherevpon he gaue summotis to the gentle
men and roeo of armes, and others of Ms realme, to put themselues in order with alt 
their furniture, that they might be readie to attend him inhisarmie in Bullongnois by 
a dale appointed. And about the same time, that is to saie, in the beginnihg of August; 
the French king purposing to surprise the lies o f Gerneseié,- and lerseie, appointed 
certeinegallies ahd snips o f wane to passe thither; but being receiued by the king of 
Englands nauie that laie there, and other of the Hand, they were beaten backe and 
repelled,'with the losse öf a thousand men (as some write) and so were Constreinedto' 
retire without atchiuing their enterprise.. ' ■ . - ,

Credible word was brought out of France to the lord protector, that into one towns 
in one vessell were brought at the least thiée score gentlemen to be buried, & also.an 
inhibition giuen out hy the French king, not to speake of the euiU jsuccesse.of that 
iournie. In the meane time, the French king being come dowhe vnto Abuile, departed 
from thence the sixtéenth o f August, and comming- vnto Rue, lodged there that night; 
and the next daie came to MonstreuU, where he found the conestable and monsieur 
Daumalle. The next daie being the cightéenth of "August, he ca.me to his aimie 
lodged foure leagues on this side Monstreull at a village called NeufcäateU, neere to the 
forrest of Ardelo, ypon the waie that leadeth to Bullongne. ’ The same daie were cer
teine pioners sent to Pont de Bricque to repare the bridge there, and to make the Wales 
easie for the artillerie to passe. The next daie the said king with bis armie passed by 
Bullongde berg, and camped that night on a little hill betwixt that forrest and the for
rest of Suren. , - . . , ' . ■ ■ - .

In  this place he caused trenches to be cast about a plot of ground, after the maner of 
a fortresses within the which he left certeine bands of men o f warre to be a sategard 
Vnto auch as should passe to and fro with vittels to IBrnish his campe. He staled not 
there past a daie & a hälfe, but remoued to Ardenton, a mile w  little more beyond 
Marguisen j from thence he came with his armie, and lodged on a bill, soméwhat more 
than a mile & a hälfe from Hambleteuue. ' The French king hauing viewed the forts, 
caused fiue and twentie péeces of artillerie to bé planted against that fort, which was 
built in aplace called the Almaine campe, hut the Frenchmen named it Lc fort de Selaque, 
distant from Hambleteuue about a quarter-of a mile. The artillerie had not gone off 
little more than the space of two houres, hut thatCharls $tnrtoncapteineof that péeec, 
and George Witlougbie a gentleman associât with himf came foorth to parlée with the 
Conestable, offering toyéeld the fort into his hand, vpon condition they might depart 
with bag and baggage. But as they were thus in hand to make theii composition, the 
Frenchmen thrust forward to the rampiers, and entered in plumps into the fortresse, 
slue fourescore persons, & tookethe rest prisoners. There might be in all within that 
péecé two hundred and thirtie persons, men and women, • This happened the foure 
and twentith of August, being Bartholomew daie, '

This doone, the king caused part-of the artillerie to be planted against the eastell 
of Hambleteuue, situated at the one end of the towue üéere to the sea side. Towards 
night monsieur de Vandosme gaue an approçh to the said casteli, and they within by 
commandement of the lord Greie retired to the maine fort to helpe to furnish the same, 
wanting numhers sufficient to defend it. The next daie being  ̂the hue and twentith 
of August, the king caused approches to -he madê  vrito the great fort; and thé morrow 
after the battèrie began most-furiouslie. The same dale mter dinner, the king sum. 
momoned them within to  yéeld; but the lord John Greie being generali (althoughhe 
saw how weake the péece iwâs of it seife, & the lache of sufficient numbers of men to 
resist such a puissant force, as the French king bad there with him), would not yet 
hearken vnto anie talke, nor guffer the herald to come néere ; for that he should not 
perceiue the weakeuesse of the péece ¡'rnid so he was commanded to get him thence With 
spéed, or else they would cause him to be packing smalUe to his ease. > The French

- ' , - ' . king
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kiftg sore oiFendfid herewith, that his herald was so vncourteouslie vsed, caused the 
batterie to be reinforced with great diligence, which dismounting their ordinance 
within, and beating downe their rampiers, mâde such breaches, that my lord lohn 
and the capteins within perceiued they were not able by anie meanes to defend the 
place anie longer*; Herevpon they oifered to render the fort to the king vpon composi- Hambicteuue 
tion; which in the end fell out to be thus, that the souldiers should depart with their rendered to th* 
Hues saued, and that their generali (for honor sake) should haue onehorsse to ride on in ‘“"s* 
his córslet, without sword or dagger,-arid likenrise two other capteins with him : but 
as for the other souldiers, with the woinen and children, should depart on foot in their 
shirts, leaning all their goods and substance behind them. After it was agreed that - 
the fort should be thus surrendered, there entered monsieur de Chatjllon that was after. , 
admefail o f  France, and monsieur de Hesse, Jatelie  returned out o f Scotland; ' The 
French spuldiers entring by stealth into the fort by the breaches, committed'foule 
disorders, not onelie in ransacking the houses  ̂ but álsó in spoiling the souldiers by 
force,, intreating them in most rigorous mahèt. • , .

The French writers confesse, that it was pide to sée the poore men and women 
miserablie handled and abused as they Were by the outragious soldiors that thus eijtred their dwnê coun- 
the foi’t, and sacked all that- they Could laie.hands vpOn. Monsieur de Desse sabed 
a  great nfimber of women and yoong maidens from the eruell hands of their aduér* 
saries, causing them to passe foorth by the breach, and presented them to the king,' 
who appointed thät they should be conueied in safetie, with all that they had about ¿ 
them,’ till they had gotten Cut o f danger. Monsieur de Chatillon, by the kings com
mandement, caused all the rest withim the fort to,.come forth, who passing thrée and 
thréein a range came before foe'king, who stood there to behold them, with the whole 
armie placed so in order on either side thé waie as they should come, that they might 
passe betw ixt their ranks, as it  were through a lane, They that came foorth in tldsThenumi«.r 
sort might be (as the French writers record) about seuen or eight hundred in all of men sf'aSSiefettaJ! 
and women, wherof there were manie faiirt aud maimed; some with hälfe a .shirt on 
to couerthem; and diuerse starke naked. The lord lohn Greie being moUrited on a . 
eurtaile, passing by the French king, and saluting him, was courteously of hirii 
embraced, ’ '  ̂ ‘ ' ' ! '■' ' ■ /

The morrow after was the fort o f  Blackuesse or Blaconhesse rendered to thé French 
king, with like conditions as they o f Hambleteune had rendered theh-s. This was on 
the tuesdaie the seuen atid twentith o f August, The nine and twentith of August sir 
Nicholas Arnaulit eonueieftg. all the artilleriè,'munition, vittels, and goods out o f 
BuUongne berg, caused fire to be set on that fort, and retired with air his soldiors and 
other people vn to Bullongne. Whei’vpon shortlie after the Frenchmen seized vpOn the 
said place o f Bullongne berg, & kept it. The French king leaning monsieur de Ca«=e«ti,atcom-. 
Chatillon within Hambleteuue. with the old bands o f the, French footmen, retiirned ]ptSk¡ngto 
towards Bullongne, & approching \idthin a mile and a hälfe o f the Old man, meant 
to build, there a fort on the *ea. side ; but what through such sliarpe skirmishes as the 
Englishmen eontinuallie were redie fo makç with, his men, and what through the 
abundance of raine which fell in that season, he was' Constreined to bréake vp his campe, ‘ 
and leaning strong garrisons both of horssémen and footmen in all those places, which he 
had in that season woone out o f the Englishmens hands, he returned himselfe with 
the princes of his bloiid into France. '

In  this meane time whilest the French, king was thus occupied, to %.se the oportuhi- 
tie o f time ip rec<^ering o f those fortresses in Bullonghois out pf 'the Englishmens 
hands, yhe kings maiesiie and his councell were busie still in puietÄg his rebellious 
subiects here in England : and fiaallie for meané o f a  full pacificàtiom and to set all 
things in good frame and rjuiet rest, the king published his graces most gènérâirahd,^*',*^*"gs gen«» 
frée pardon to all rebelles, so that they would foorthwith-(Vpon publication o f the ’̂ *

' ' ' ■ . . . " sama.
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same pardon) retume euerie man to his house and countrie; which they gladlie dith' 
aiid so these seditious and most dangerous troubles were brought to end and pacified. 

Mr. FI. ex gva- IF Also in this busie time Marie S teward queehe o f  Scots' Was coiiueied by sea out of 
rundam colUciar Scotland into France, and there on the ninetéenth daie of Aprili 104(9% was married in 

our ladié church in Paris (with great triumph an^ sblemnitie) to Francis the Dolphin, 
eldest sonne vnto king Henrie the second of that name French king. This coniieieng 

 ̂ of the yodng quéene is reported by one to haue béenè priuilie wrought,, at such time 
as the councell of England were in sotne expectation and hope to obteine hir. Neuer- 
thelesse the sub till aduise o f the French, and the trecherous forwardnesse of the Scots, 
vtterlie disappointed the honest and honorable purpose o f the English. Now when the 
yoong quéene and hir traine, with the gard of hir person (be they whome.you will)

. were- vnder saile, the English nauie was abroade, and lieng in wait to baue intercepted 
hir course, meant not onlie to skirmish, but also'to recOuer the yong quéene from the 
French in spite of their hearts, had^notthe kin^ b f  England and the most of his 
Gouncell flatlie forbidden them to attempt anie warlike incounter, for certeine iust' 
and weightie causes to them knowne. Bub the Scots smarted for this their vaine 
lightnesse, as in former times for like practises o f dhéir vile lewdnesse,. as C .O . saith r 

Sic leuiora leui pluma promi ss'a Scotomm '
Infame-m reddunt gentem) d;aht kahguine pœnaa 
perfidia? qüandôq; suæ velut aiitè'dedemnt. Ì .

I. Stow 1043. . In  this troublesome yéere also Edmund Bonfiei' bishoj» b f  I;.ondon preached a sermon
at Paules crossej for the- which he was accused vnito thebouneeli by William Latimer 
parson o f saint Laurence Poiintneie, and lobn Hooper Sometime a white moonke, and 
so conuented before the archbishop of Canturhurle,' and other commissioners at Lam
beth, On the twentith daie o f  that same, moneth, and sent to the Mafshalsea. On 
the first o f October he was depriued of his bishoprike,-for disobeieng the kings order 
inreligion.] . _ ‘

3uhd™raîlm Now after that these hurlie burlies were throughîïe quieted, manie o f the lords o f the
SueshFtopriuat realme, as well councellors as other, misliking the goiiernment o f the protector, began 
Xfdthriord to withdraw -themselues from the eonrt. and resorting to London, fell to secret con- 
piTring'”̂ " s u lta t io n  for redresse o f things, but namelie for the displacing of the lord protector, 

And suddenlie ypon what occasion manie maruelled, but few knew. Euerie lord and 
councellor went through the citie weaponed, apd had their seruants likewise weaponed, 
attending vpon them inmew liueries, to the great woondering o f manie. And at thé 
last a great assemblie o f the said councellors was made at the earle o f Warwiks lodg
ing, which was then at Elie place in Holborne, whither all the confederats in this 
matter came priuilie armed; and finallierconcluded to possesse the towre of London, 
which by thei policie .of sir William Paulet lord treasurer o f England was peaceablie 
obteiped, & who by order o f the said confederats itpprediatlieremooued sir John Markam . 
then lieutenant of the tòwre, apd placed in that roome sir Leonard Chamberleine. 
And after that thè said councell was hix>ken yp; a f  Eife place,’ the earle o f Warwike 
lemooued foorthwith into the citie o f London, and Jaiè in,the house o f  one lohn Yorké 
acitizen o f London, who was then chiefe'maister o f  The mint, kept at Suifolke place 
in Southworke. The lord protector hearing o f  the maner o f tire assemblie of this 

, councell, and of the taking of-the towre, which séemed to hhn veriè strange and
dòubtfull, did presentlie the said night rcmooue i)5  Hampton court, taking the king 
\yith him, ynto the castell o f  Windsore, and theré began to fortifie the same, and 
withall wrote a letter to that noble gentleman the lord Russell lord priuie scale re
maining as yet imthe west countrie)aduertisipg him o f  these troubles as followeth.

T he protector 
xemo-ouet'. in 
hast with the 
king to Wi»«]-ÎOïC,

A lettéï
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, , A  letter pf tlie lord protectors to the lord Russell lord priuie señale, 
i . ,ç  -, coftcerning troubles working against him.

^ F T E R  cu r right hartie cominendations to your good, lordship.- Here hath.of late lou  ib * in  th* 

risen'such, u. conspiracie against the kings maiestie 5e vs, as. neuér hath béene séene, mentT.“'* 
the which they pan. not mainteine, with such vaine letters and false tales surmised, as ¿r ‘̂protfí.tors 
was.neuer ihent nor intended on vs. They pretend and saiCr that we haue sold Biil- to the lord priuic 

longne to the French, and that We doo withhold wages from the.soldiers, &other'^^* '̂ 
such tales and letters they doo, spread abroad, (o f the which if  anie one thing were 
true, we would not wish to hue) the matter now being, brought to a maruellous 
extremitie, sucia as we wmuld heuer haue thought it  could haue come vnto, especiallie 
o f  those men to wards the kings maiestie and ys, o f whome we haue deserued no such 
thing, but rather much, fauour and loué. But tire case being as it is,̂  this is to require ■
& praie you  ̂to.hasten you hither to the defense o f the kings majestié, in such force and . 
power as you maie, to shew the part of a true gentleman, and o f a verie friend: the 
which thing we . trust God shall pward, and the kings maiestie in time to come, and 
we shall neuer be vnmindfuH of it  too. We are Sure you shall haue Other letters ftoni 
them, but as ye tender your dutie to the kings maiestie, we require you to make no stale, 
but imroediatlie repaire with such fo-fce as ye haue tu his highnesse in his Uastell 
o f  Windsor, and cause the rest o f  such ibtce as ye mató inake to follow you, And 
so we bid you right hai’tilie farewell From Hampton court the s ix fo f  October,

Ypur lordships assured louingTriend
Edward Summerset. - .

Am answer to the lord pro tctors letter, :

. T O  this letter o f the lord protectors sent the six t of^Octoher,. the lord Russell re- Thê tect of th« 
turning answer againe vpon the eight o f  the said monetb, hist'lamenmd the heauiejettlr '̂'*’̂ '̂ -C'aBswenn^
dissention' fallen betwéenè. the nobilitie and him, which he tooke foy ..such a piagucj 
as a gieater could not be sept of almightie Ood vpon this feahné being the next waic 
(said he),to make.vs o f conquerors,;sla.uesi. and line to.induce ypou the whole reahne 

“an vuiuersall thraldome and calamitie, valesse the mercifull goodnesSe of the lord doO 
helpe, and some wise order be taken in staiengthese great extremities. Andas touche 
ing die dukes request in his letters, forsomuch as; he. bad heard before o f  the broile o f  ' 
the lords, and feared least some .conspiracie had beene meant .against: the kings.person, 
he hasted forward with such companie as hé could m,ake> for the suertie Of the king as - ! 
to him appertsined. Now perceiuing by the lords letters.sent wnto hiiP the same sixt 
dale of October, these tumults to ;rise vpon prinat .causés betwéene-hihy and them, 
he therefore thought it expedient,, that a cûnuepiept power should be.leUied, to be in , 
a readinesse to withstand the woprst (what perils soeuer might insiie) for the persemu-» 
tion both o f die king and state o f the reulroe_from inuasiop of forren enimies,. hnd 
also for the staieng o f bloudshed,. i f  anig such thmg should be intended; betwixt the 
partiesln the heat o f this faction. And this he thinkingbest for the discharge o f  his 
allegiance,. bumblic hesought<,his grace, to haue, the same also in speciaU'règard and 
consideration ; first, that the kings maiestie be put in no feare ; and that if. there be 
anie such thing, wherein he hath giuen iust cause to. them, thus to procéed, he Would 
so eonforme himselfe, as no such priuât quarrels dooyedound to the publike distürbâpee ■ 
o f the realme: certifieng moreouer the duke, that if  it were true wliieh he vnderstood 
by the letters of the, lords, that he should send about proclamations and letters - -
for raising vp of the commons, he liked not the sarfle,’ Not’withkanding he trusted 
well that ms wisedome would take such a waie, as no effusion of bloud should follow.

' • • ' And
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And thus much being conteined in his former letters the eight o f October, in his 

next letters againe written the eleuenth o f October, the said lord Russell reioising, to 
heare o f thehnost reasonable offers of the lord protector made to the lords, wrote vnto 
him and promised to doo,' what in the vttei'most power o f him (and likewise of sir 
William Herbert ioined togither with him) did lie, to worke some honorable reconcilia
tion betw6ene him & them : so as his said offers being accepted and satisfied, some good 
conclusion might insue, according to their good hope and expectation: signifieng 
moreouer, that as touching the leuieng of men, they had resolued to haue the same 
in readinesse for the benefit o f the realme, to occurre all .inconueniences whatsoeuer, 
that either by forren inuasioil or otherwise^might happen: & so hauing their power al 
hand to draw n6ere, wherby they might haue the better oportunitie to be solicitorsand 
meanes for this reformatidn oh both parts, &c. And thus inuch for the answer of the 
lord Russell to the. lord protectors letters.

But now to proceed and go forward with the matter of the lords  ̂who togither with 
bled against the the earle o f  Warwike (vpon what occasion God knoweth) were assembled at London 
loM protector, (as yc hauc heard) agaiUSt the lord protector. When the king with his counceil at 

Hampton court heard therof, first secretarie Peter with the kings message was sent 
vnto them, whome the lords notwithstanding deteined stUl with them, making as yet 
no answer to the message. Wherevpon the lord protector wrote as followeth.

The contents of 
the second an
swer of the lord 
Russell to (he 
lord protector.

The good lord 
Russell a solid 
tor for peace 
betsv^ene tlie 
lord protector 
and the lords.

The lords of the 
councell assom-

A letter o f the lord protectors to the councell at London.

M Y  lords we commend vs heartilie vnto you. And wheras the kings maiestiewaf 
lords, informed that you were assembled in such sort as you jloo, and now remaine, and was 

aduised by vs and such othèr of his councell as were then here about his person, to 
send master secretarie Peter vnto you with such a message, as whereby might haue 
insued the suertie of his maiesties person, with the preseruation o f his realme and 
subiects, and the quiet both o f vs and your selues, as master secretarie can well declare 
to you : his maiestie and we o f his councell here doo nota little maruell, that you staie 

' still with you the said master secretarie, & haue not as it were vouchsafed to send 
answer to his maiestie, neither by him nor yet by anie other. And for our selues we 
doo much more maruell and are' sorie, a^both we and you haue good cause to be, to 
see the maner of your dooings bent with force o f violence, to bring the kings maiestie" 
& vs to these extremities.

No wbrd hither- Wliich US wc intend, i f  you will take no other waie but violence, to defend (as 
iorS‘toth?iwd nature and allegiance dooth bind vs) to extremitie o f death, -and to put all to Gods 
fhS'r̂ niKd of l^^nd, who giueth victorie as it please'th him : so i f  that anie reasonable conditions & 
hiiii to doo. offers ^vould take place (as hitherto none hath béene signified ynto vs from you, nor

we doo not vnderstand, what you doo require or séeke, or what you doo meane) and that 
- you doo séeke no hurt to thè kings maiesties person, as touching all other pviuat mat

ters, to auoid the effusion a f  Christian bloud, and toperserue the kings maiesties person, 
his realme and subiects; you shall find vs agréeable vnto anie reasonable conditions that 
you will require. For we doo estéeme the kings wealth and tranquillitie o f the 
realme moi’e than all other worldlie things, yea than our owne life. Thus praieng 
you to send vs your determinate answer herein by master secretarie Peter, or i f  you 
will not let him go, by this bearer, we beséech God to giue both you and vs grace to 
determinate this matter, as male be to Gods honor, the presemation o f the king, and 
the quiet o f vs all : which maie be, i f  the fault be not in you. And so we bid you 
most hartilie farewell. From the kings iriaiesties castell o f Windsor the seuenth of 

• October, 1549-
Your lordships louing friend 

Edward Summerset.
After
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proclamation 
published against 
■the Jord prolee- 
tor. ,

After the receipt o f -these letters^ the lords séeming not greatlie to regard the offers The lords con- 
coateined therein, persisted in their intended purpose; and continuing still in London ‘̂ “eud̂ vui 
confeiTed with the inaior o f London and his brethren, first willing them to cause a agaî ttiie 
good and substantial! watch by night, and a gooR ward by daie to be kept for the safe- 
gard o f the citie, and the ports and gates thereof: which was consented vnto, and the 
companies o f London in their turnes warned to watch and ward accordinglie. Then 
the said lords arid councellors demanded o f the lord maior anchhis brethren fine hundred 
men to aid'them, td fetch the lord protector out of Windsor from the king. But 
therevntO' the maior answered, that he could grant no aid without the assent of the 
còmnion councell of the citie : whervpon tlie next daie a common councell was sum
moned’ to the GuildhalHn Lóndori. B u tin  this meane time the said lords of the 
councell assèmbled' themseluês at the lord maiors house in London, who was then sir •
Henrie Amcotes fishmonger, and lohn Yorke and, Richard Türke shiriffes of the said a? 
citie. And there the said councell agréed and published foorthwith a proclamation 
against the lord protector, the effect o f which proclaniation' wás as followeth.

1 T hat thé lord protector, by his malicious and eiiill gouernement, Avas the occá- 
sion'of áll the sedition that o f late hath happened within theu-ealme.

2 The losse of the kings peeces in Tránce. - ,  ■. ,
3 That he Avas ambitious, arid sought Iris OAvrie 'glorie, as appeared by his building o f 

most sumptuous and costlie buildings, and speciallie in the tirrie o f the kings warres, . 
and the kings soldiers vnpaied.

4  T h at he estéertred nothing the graue -councell o f the councellors.'
5  That he sowed sedition betweene the nobles, the gentlemen, and commons.
6  That the nobles assembléd themselues togither at London, for none other purpose, 

but to haue caused the protector to hauê liried within his limits, and to haue put such 
order for the kings raaiestie as apperteined, Avhatsoeuer the protectors dooings Avere,,
Avhich (as théy said) were vhnaturall, ingrate) and traitorous..

7 That the protector ilandered the councell to the king, and did Avhat in him laie
cause variance betAveene the king and his nobles. .

8 That he Avas a great traitor,'arid therefore the lords desired the. citie and commons
to aid them to take him from the k in g . And in Avitnesse and testimonie of th e ‘'’'̂ «nesses to 
contents o f the said proclamation, the lords subscribed their, i;iames and titles. as The Spwra- 
followeth. ' ■ ' , '  ̂ . ■ . ' , ■ »nation.

'The lord Rich lord chancellor, the lord S. lohn lord great .maister and president o f - 
the councell, the,Iord marquesse o f Northampton, the earle of Warwike lord great 
chamberleinie, the earle of Arundell lord chamberleine, the carie o f ShrcAveshurie, the • 
earle of Southampton W^riothesleie, sir Thomas Cheinie knight treasurer of the kings 
house and lord wardèn of the cinque ports, sir lohn Gage knight conestable of the 
tower, sir William Peter knight secretane, sir EdAvard North knight, sir Edward 
IMontague chéefe'iustice o f the common plees, sir Rafe Sadler, sir, lohn Baker,,'si»
Edward Wootton, doctor Wootton déane o f Canturburie, sir Richard SouthAvell.

After the foresaid pioclamation Avas proclaraed, the lords or the mo'st of them con
tinuing and lieng in London, came the next daie to the Guildhall, during the time- 
that the lord maio.r and his brethren sät in their court or inner chamber, and euterecl 
and communed a long while Avith them, and at the list the maior and his brethren The wass 
came foorth vnto the common councell, Avhere Avas read the kings letter sent Aurto the œns..'̂  
maior and citizens, commanding them to aid him Avith a thousandmen, as hath mais
ter Fox, and to send the same to his castell at Windsore:. and to the same.Ietter Avas 
¿dioined the kings hand,, and the lord protectors. "On.the other side,, by the mouth xhë recover an 
o f the recorder it Avas requested, that the citizens- would grant their aid rather vnto 
the lords : for that the protector had abused both' the kings maiestie, and the Avhole “  
lealme, arid without,tliat he Avere taken from, the king,-& made to vnderstand his

y-OL. I l l , , . . . .  ibliiCy,
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follìe, this 1‘ealme was in a great hazard : and therefore required that the citizens would 
wiliinglie assent to aid the lords with fiu© hundred ,m eh;:,hereunto )ç*a§; none-other 
answer made but silence. But the recoixler (who at Ûiat time was a-worthie gentle
man called maister Brooke) still cried vpon, them for answer. , .

stepped vp a wise and good citizen, named (as maister Fox $aith( Greorge 
tloii maketli an- Stadlow, and said thus. In  this case it is go'òd for ws to t|inke o f things past to auoid 
coiiti°o?Loni the danger of things to come. I  remember (saith he) ih a  .stone written in Fabians 
aS warre betwéene the king and his h^rohs, .ndtich w asin the,time of

king Henrie the third, and the same tame-the harons as.(aw4ords doc> n9W).corniuaaided 
aid of the maipr and citie o f London, and that hj a rightfull eatise for the common-, 
wealc, which was fqr ¡the execution o f) diuerse ,)good lawesj w hp’evuto the - king 
before had gi'uen his consent, and .after would not suffer them to take place, and the 
■citie did aid tlie lords. Now it came to awppen.battell, wherein the lords preuailed, 
and tooke the king and his Sonne prisoners, andwpon qhrteinc conditions lords 
restored againe the king and his sonne to their liberties. And am ongall o 
tions, this-was one, that tlie.,king should not onelie grant his pardon to the lords, but 
also to the citizens o f London, which was granted> yea and the same r|iified.b)" act. of 
parlement. ' But what followed L - i j .  4r- v - 0

is tojaH' Was it. forgotten ? No suerlie, nor yet fofgiuen during the kings l i f e . T h e  liberties 
andniisplfcasur« of the citiewere taken awaie, strangers, appointed fo, he put heaffS; and;gpuernours,. the 
of the prince. cítizcnS giucn a^vaie hodie and goods,. and from, Phe perstchtion to another were most 

miserahlie aftlicted : sudi it is to enter intoithe iffath, pfia princP, as^alomOn saithj 
The wrath and indignationpf a prinee is death, . :. Wherefore fprgomuCh as td  
required o f  the kingS'maiestie, whOse vPipe w*̂ e onght fp hearken vnfo (forhOps our 

íOeor̂ tstadiL sliepheard) rather than .viito the lords : and yet I  would not wish the lords to be 
eorge a shaken off, but that they With vs, ánd wèp^dth them niay iqinedn sute, and

make our'mosthunfole petition to the kings majestie, that k  tfpuldplease fairhigh- 
messe, to beare such çomplaint against the gouernement o f the lord protector as may be 
iustlie alledged and piooued.;. And !-doubt.not but this matter will be $p pacified that 
.neither shall the king nor yet the .lords háúé cause. fo séekP .forffm’theifald, neither we 
to offend anie of them both. After .this tale the commons staied; and fhe lord maior &

■ his brethren for that time hrake yp, and afterwarddpnimuned wntli the lords. ; 
«¡r-phiiip ñob- The lords pat thè next daie in pptmcell in thefStm' chpml^er, and frpoi thence they 
-bieseut tothe ^eiit sir. Philip Hobbie with their letters of credehce to'the kings maiestie, beséeching 

his highnesse to giue credit .to .that wlnOK the,Paid PhUip spouLd,declare vnto his 
maiestie in their names ': &.the kingvgaue him liheidie to speake,- and most gentUd heard 

.a ll that he liad to saie. And trulie he did so wisélie declare, his message, and so 
grauelie told his tale, in thè name of the lords, îÿea thefèwithall so vehemeutlie and 
gréeüouslie against the protector, 'who v̂as 'also tfere' piesènt by.̂ ^̂  king,- that jn the 
jcnd, the lord protector was commanded frorn , the kings presence, and -xhortlie was 
committed to  ward in a tower within the casteíl of.Wjndsore. called heauchamps tower. 
And spone after were staied sir Thomas Smith, sir Mic|iaelí Stanhope, and sir lohn 

tÍctarceralni«eáffbÍQ knights, mastcf Whal.Ieie, master Fisher, Woolfe Of the priuie chamber,-Graie 
topri»on. o f Reading, and diuCrse other gentlemen that attended vpon the lord protector. And 

the same tlaie.the lofds o f thè counpeff cahie to Windsore. fo the king;, : and the next 
daie they brought from theiice the lord protector, and thè, Other that there were staied,

: and conueied .them through the pitie of London, with asmiuch wpondermentas might 
be, yntP the to ñ ^ n 'where they r êmained prisoners, , . ‘ :

^ T ouch ing the manner o f'th e  dukes coinming.to the tower from Windsore, I  find 
that, i t  was on the fouretéènth o f October in the. aftef npone, a t  which time he was 

(brought on horssebacke through Holhurne, in a t Newgate, and sp to thefower of Lon-. 
don, accompanied wiih diuefse lords and gentiemèn with thréè hundred hoxsse: the

— ' ■ ■’ ■ ■ lord

king by the : lords*

The, lord pret-

Mr.FLex- 
4* Slow. 1044.    
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lord ttiaioi> sir Eafe l^arren, sir Tohisi'Gresham, maister , recorder, sir William Locke, The lord pretec- 
aild both thè shiriiFes, and other kinghte, sitting on their horsses against Soper lane, trihetow'̂ f“'̂

' with all' the officers with halberds, and from Holburne bridge to the tower, certeiire 
aldermeti or their deputies on horssebacke in euerie street, with a number of houshold- 
crs standing with billes as hè passed.] Shortlié after the lords resorted to the tower, 
and there charged the protectbr with sundrie artieles, as fpiloweth.^

Articles objected against the lord protector. ,

. IH  prinjis, you tooke vpon, you the oiBce o f a protector and, gouernour, vpo» 
condition expresselie and specialhe, tliat you would doo nothing in the kings affaires 
publikeije or priuatUe, but by tire assent of the late kings executors.

2 Also you, contrarie, to the said condition,- o f  your owne authoritie, did saie and
let iustice, and suhuerted the lawçs, a$ well by your letters as by your commande
ments. , /, - J. ‘ . ' , ■  ̂ . . ; - ' .

3  Also you caused diuerse persons  ̂ being arestèd and imprisoned for treason, ronr-
ther, manslaughter apd felpnie, tp bé ,discharged, aiid set at large, against the kings 
lawes and statutes pf this re.alrne- . > ,

4  Also you. haue made and ordeined lieutenants for thè kings armies, and .other
weigdîtie affaires, vnder your owne-wnting and scale. j .

Ó Also you haue cornmuiied with the ambassadors of other reahnes, discoursing* 
alone with them in the weightie causes o f this realme.

6  Also you haue sometime rebuked, checked and tawnted, as well priuatlie as ’
openlie, diuerse o f the kings most honorable, councellors, for shewing and declaring - 
their aduises and opinions against yonr purposes in the kings weightie affaires, saieitg* ■ 
somtimes to. them,' that you needhpt to open matters vnto them, and-would therefore 
be otherwise aduised : and that yOu would, i f  they were npt agréeable to your opinion, ; 
put them out, and take other at your pleasure. * •- .

7 Also you had and held against the law in y oUr owne house, a court of requests,,
and thereby'did infbrce diuerse the kings subkets to answer for their free holds and 
goods, ana determined the same to the subuersipn o f the same lawes. -

8 Also you being no officer, without the aduise o f  tire poimcell, or thè more part o f  >
them, did dispose of the offkes o f the kings* gift for monie,; and grairted leases 
and wards of the kings, and gaue presentations to tlm kjngs benefices and bishoprifcs, 
hauing no autìioritie so to doo.. And further, ^ou did meddle with the selling o f  the , 
kings lands. - • ' : ; ; - : - ' -

qvAlso you commanded multiplication and alcumistrie to he practised to abuse the * 
kings coinè. . ; , - ?

10 Also you caused ,a proclamatipn to he made concerning inclosures, Whereby tirer
common people haue made diuerse msurrèctions, .and leuied open war, and distreiped 
and spoiled diuerse o f the kings subjects, which proclamation went foorlh against-the:*. 
will o f  the. whole coitncell. .. , , ■’ *

11 Also you haue caused a c o m m i s s i o n c e r t e i n e  articles therevntb-annexed, to»,
be made out concerning inclosures o f commons, high wai.es, decaieng o f Cottages,, 

.and diuerse other things, gluing the; commissioners authoritie to heamanddetermine* 
the same causes, to the subuersion o f the laws and statutes o f this realriie.: whereby: 
much sedition, insurrection-, and rebellion haue risen and gtowne, among the kingsv 
subiects. .. . - . . ■ “

, 12 Also you bane suffered the rebels and traitPrs to assembleand to lie m campe-and’ : 
armor against the king, liis nobles, and gentlemen, without anie spéedie subduing Or 
repressing of thenn • . . . . ,

* : 6  l  Z , ■ AiS Alea-
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13 Also you did comfort and incourage diuerse o f the said rebels, by giuira
diuerse sums of your owne monie, and by promising to diuerse o f them, féesi 
and seruices. . I

14 Also you in fauor o f the said rebels did against the lawes cause a proclal___
be made, that none o f the said rebels attd traitors should be sued.or vexeaby anie 
person, for anie their offenses in the said rebellion, to the cleare subuersion of the 
same lawes. ’ ‘ ‘

15 Also jmu haue said in time o f the rebellion, that you liked well the dooings and 
proceedings of the said rebels and traitors, and said that the couetousnesse of the 
gentlemen gaue occasion to the common people tp rise : saieng also, that better it is 
for the commons to die, than perish for lacke o f lining.

16 Also you said that the lords o f the parlement were loth to incline tbemselues to
reformation o f inclosurès and other things;; therefore the people had good cause to 
reforme the things themselues. • ” ■ * ,

17 Also you after the report and declaration of the defaults and lacks reported to
you by shch as did sm ueie Bullongñe and the péeces there, would ncuer' amend the 
same defaults. ' ' ' .

18 Also you would not suffer tire péeces beyond the seas, palled Newhauen and
Blacknesse, to be furnished with men and vittels ; although you were aduertised of the 
defaults therein by the capteins of, the same péeces and others, and were thereto 
aduertised by the kings councetl : whcrby the French kin^ being the kings open eñimie, 
was incouraged and comforted to win the said péeces, to the kings great losse, and 
dishonour of bis realme. -

19 Also you declared and published vntrulie, as well to the kings maiestie,'as other
the yoong lords attendant vpon his graces person, that the lords o f  the councell at 
london minded to destroie the king, and you required the king neuer to forget ik 
but to reuenge it : and likewise you required thè yoong lords to put the king in remem
brance thereof, to the intent to make sedition &-discord betwéene the king and his 
lords. _ ‘ . ' - ; , " -

20 Also where the kings maiesties prime councell, o f  tìieir loue and zeaîè tliat they
did beare vnto the king and his realme, did consult at London to haue communed with 
you, to the intent to moue you charitablie to amend your dooings and misgouerne- 
ment: you heai-ing of the said assemblie, did cause to be declared by fetters in diuerse 
places the said lords to be high traitors to the king, to the great aisturbance of the 

¿realme. , - , :

And thus rauchifof these troubles o f the lord protector, khd articles against him 
fohiected ; to the end (as was doubted) that , the samé should haue cost him his life. 
But such was the pleasure o f almightie God, disposing tneiis hearts a§ séenieth to him 
best, that at fength, to wit, the sixt o f Febniarie mext, he was deliuered; and that 
might he supped at sir lohn Yorks Ope o f the ih i r i f e  of London, pl«i the proclama
tion before set foorth against him was réuoked & called in. And thus being ágaine 
restored, though not to his former office; y et vnto Jibertie, he continued therein for 
the space o f two yeares and two daieâ, till new troubles (as after shall appeaie) chanced 
to him, which as they were to heauie for him either to cast off, or Carrie awaie; so 
were his loders more readie to aggrauate his burthen, ' than willing to ease him aoie 
waie -of the weight. So that this his exaltation & raising to dignitie, in respect of 
the short continuance thereof as also for the enuie wherewith it was assailed, had béene 
better not to haue happened, than with such infelicitie in so short a time to haue 

, -ended. But this fall from .honor & aduancement with losse o f  life (than tlse which 
nothing more prêtions, nothing more delicious) gréeued him ,the lesse: bicause he 
might perceiue, (as some suspected) that rather o f  eiiuie than otherwise (reseruing the

‘ ' : - , ' course
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course o£  Gods iudgement and veBgeancè to the secrecie o f Ins owne counsels) the 
^ame-Was deuised, prosecuted, & finallie practised :

,  ̂ Nam quo quisque inagis pins est, studiosior æqui,
Charier & regí, ;& quo quisque potentior extat,
Seutiet à prauis se tanto odiosius iri 
Benfe Theonino rosum, quod fortè latenter 
Tiet & occulté, linguæ,ne sentiat ictum 

. Tæthalern, donee stamen trux Atropos occet,
E t yi Parearum cœnum voluatur in irnum.}

The seuentéenth o f October, king Edward came from Hampton court to* his place 
in Southworke, and.there' dined, and after dinner he made maister Yorke one of the k. Edwardrod« 
âhiriftes knight, and then rpde thorough the citie to Westminster. The lord maior of 
Loudon for this yeare named sir Rowland Tlill, was a man of great charide and 
compassion, euident and efifectuall testimonies whereof he hath left in the world; 
some o f  whose good deeds partlie in his remembrance^ partliefor others example are 
deseruedlie recorded. This .man caused to be made .a causeie, comraonhe called 
Ouerlane pauement in the high \vaie from Stone to Nantwieh, in length foure miles, hm* 
for horsse and man, with diuerse lanes on both sides the same causeie. He caused 
likewise a causeie to be made from Dunchurch to Brahsen in Warwikeshire, more than 
two miles o f length, and gane twentie pounds in moniu towards the making of Roitton 
fjridge, thrée miles from Couentrie. He made the high ware to Ki 1 borne néere to 
London. . He made foure bridges, two of them o f stone, conteining eighteene arches 
in them both, the one ouer the. riuer of Seiierne, called Aehambridge; the other f
Ternebridge, for that the water of Terne runneth vnder it ; the other two of timber at 

, Stoke, and built a good part o f Stoke church. He builded one notable frée schoole at Rfechoie at 
Draiton in Shropshire, with maister and vsher* .and sutlcient stipends for them both, 
besides conuenient lodgings for the same. He also purchased a frée faire to the said . 
towne, with a frée market w'éekelie, & also*a frée.miarkét for catteil euerie fouretéen'è Hi>giiito 
daies. He gaue to tbe hospitall o f Christs church in Xondoii in his life time 
hundred pounds in readie monie, and a Imndred pounds at his deCeasse.]

But now to feturae to other ddbings, W hilest these hurls- and tumults were in 
hand, to the danger of the whole state, the wars against the Scots were nothing fol
lowed, according to the former purposed meaning o f the councell : so that it seemed 
necessarie to giue ouer the kéepingof Hadihgton, tbe samé being in deed more.charge- 

. able (as was thought) than profitable, sith the garrison there could not be vitteied but 
with a great power to conduct the cariages in safetie,. the enimies being $tiH readie to' 
take their aduantage to distresse them vpOn anie opportunitie offered. I t  Was therefore 
resolued, that the carle of Rutland should go thither to sée the fortifications raised, and , '
to conduct from thence the men & ordinance in safetie home into England, Héere- K«d!ngtoa 
vpon the said earle wkh tbe Almatis, and other souldiours then remainifig on th e"“*'̂ ’ 
borders, marched thither, and caused the bulworks, ram piers, and trenches to be 
rased and filled fiat with the ground, and bringing frdm theiiceall the men, artillerie 
and munition, bag and baggage, returned vnto Barwike without incounter, in peace- ,
able and quiet maner. ■

Shortlie after this, the kings maiestie called his high court o f paiíémént, which p̂̂ ictoent. 
began at Westminster, the foure and twentith daié of Nouember in this third yeare o f 
his reigne, and there continued the same vntiir the first dale of Febmarie n ext. fol
lowing, which was in the beginning of the foprth yeare of his reigne. Amdngother 
things there enacted and concluded, one statute^vas made for the punishment of rebels, ,
and vnlawfuU assemblies' : the which law was made by occasion o f the laté rebellion actfor m- 
that happened in manner through the realme the yeare passed, & Was not thought 
»or meant to haue touched anie noble inan, speciallie such as the duke of Summerset ,

was
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was, which after (as it shall appeare) it did, and by that statute lie was condemned 
within tvFO yeares next after. - : r ■ "'' ' • •

^ The ninetèenth of lanuarie”, sir lohn Russell lord priuie seale, was created earle 
of Bedford : and’lord sàint lohn Lord great rnaister, was created earle of Wilshire; 
and sir William Paget, comptroller of the kings house, i^as ¿nade lord Paget; On the 
samedaie at night, were murthered by saint Pulclnes church against the kings head 
without Newgate of London two cap teins, that had serued the king a f Bullongne and 
else-where, the one was sir Peter Gambo, the other Pilicirga. AVhiCh murtlierwas 
committed by Charles Gauaro a Flemming who came post from Baiivike to doo that 
act. On the morrow, he with thrée of his companie was taken iñ Smitlifield by the 
lord Paget, and sent to Newgate, and tire foure and tWentith of lanuarie they were 
all foure, Charles'Gaudvo, Balthasar GauarO  ̂ Nicholas DîSaUtèron, and Francis De- 
ualasco, had in a cart to Sinitbfield. And by the Av'aie at the placeAvhere.the nnirther 
Was doone, Charles Gauaro had his right hand strikeh o|F oU tnie cart Wheele, and then - 
all hanged in Smithfield; who being exhorted to reconcile Hmselfe. tO God and the 
world by confessing his fault, by repenting himselfe of , the offense, and asking for- 
giuenesse, that he might with a disburthened cmiscience resigne ^his s'oule into the 
hands of God, ohstinatlie mrd desperatlié' ahsweredf that he would heüer repent him 
of the déed.] , ' ’ ‘ ■’ ' 'A ' '

About the same time, mionsteur déThermes thatsuccœdedinbhfeiéur de Desse in 
■gouerneraent as geapral) of the French forces in Scotland, 'came/before Broughticrag, 
where he did so inuch by batterie & other kinds of inforcenrent/that gluing an assault 
both with his Frenchmen and cérteinë Scots ibined with him, thé twëntith of Fehfuarie, 
the.fort urns entered by fine force, ,and all w ith iu it either taketi' or síaine. Sir lolm, 
Lutterell gouernour of that peçce remained prisoner* amongàf the'prénèhihen. ' More* 
ouer, now after the end o f . the ‘parlement, the êârlo. of AFarltuké, hauing then higliest 
authoritie, and the rest o f the lords of the councell, calling to remembrance how the 
last yeare in the time of rebellion, the 'French king had entered ‘Bullongnois, and 
woone diuerse of the English forts there  ̂ being- o f great importance for defense of the 
towne and countrie, the default.whereof wa  ̂imputed to. the négligent gotiernment of 
the lord prOteCtor: and for so much as tliéy weft yhderstObd thUt thé French king 
ypon further practise had placed a captélne calkd the Kèitìgraue, with diuerse regi* 
ments of Almaine lancequenets, and certeine ensignes also o f Frenchmen, to the num
ber of foure or fine thousand at the towné o f  Mbrgitisbh  ̂ being the:'rîiîdwaie betwéene 
Bullongne and Calis, to the gmat peril! and danger as well of thé coúntie'of Bullong-, 
nois, as alsoof Calis,. Guisnes,; and-all the low coutttrie. . j ;/ - - '

The king therefore for the defense o f thé said Frontiers, caused 'all'the strangers 
which had serued that yeare against the rebels, being to thé number of two thousand, 
to be transported ouer thé sea to thé marches o f , Calis., And'nOw ài Christmas last 
past, by order of the said éârlë, and of thé counéellôrs àfbresaidj Francis Carle o f Hunt
ington, and sir Edward Hastings Iris..brother, sir Tames Croft, sir Leonard Chamber- 
Icine and diuerse other capteins and soulcliers, to the nitmbér b f  thrée thousand, were 
sent ouer .to the marches bf Calis, to idi ne with the; ààid strangers,', minding with as 
conuenient speed as they might to remboue. thé campe, and otherwise to annoiéthe 
French'. But iir the nréane time through the diligent trauell of ceifeine persons, spe- 
ciallie of one Guidoti an Italian^ and a Florentine’ bndie,' there was a motion made 
for a treatie to be had*by cérteine.commissioners, appointed betwixt the kings of 
England and France, for the conclusion of some péacé* vpon suCh reasonable Condi
tions and articles as luight be thought expedient for the present timé; and to Stand 
with the honor and eorninmocUtie o f ,both the'princes, ; I ’

This motion tooke such .effeef fhát about the sèuenth ' dale o f Februarie, certeine 
commissioners, appointed for this treatie, that is to wit, Iblm the earlO of Bedford,

' . ' .. tlie
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' the-lord, Paget, sir WilliaTO Peter : the, kings chéefe secretarle, and sir lohn Mason, 
arritted at Calis : by, reason o f avhose comming, the Carle o f Huntington, and the 
armie sent oUer before for the defense of the frontiers were countermanded from anie 
attettipt,: sé that little or nothing was doone in that Voiage, sauing certeine skirmishes 
at diuerse times, not much materiali to be written of. These Commissioners being thus 
arriued, passed from Calis tóBuiìong-ne, there to méet with the commissioners appointed 
for the. French , king, where as a certeine house was ne\vlie erected for the sáid treatie to 
be had, which was vpon the side o f Bnllongne hauen next to France, where after di- 
nerse méèting’s & conferences o f the commissioners of either partie, a finali peace was 
a t last concluded betwixt both the realmes  ̂ But chéeflie among other things, for the 
restitution of BitUoagne and BiiUongnois to the h’renchmen, which, were vpon certeine 
conditions,following. . .

First, that the French shculd yeeld and paiè to thè king of England acerfeine summe Apeacem»- 
o f manic, and the same to be paid at two paiments, as it was then agréed: and f o r j“a“ 'vptn 
the samé summe tlie king o f !^nglahd should render the tpwne o f Bullongne, and all 
the forts thereto adioiningi which he tlien inioied,; with all such artillerie and muni
tion as was there found at the taking o f thé samé to the FcenCíi king. And for the ,
sure paiment of the said sums, the French king sent into England for hostages and 
pledges, the coLinte deAnguien; Lewes the duke: of Vandosnae his brother* the Vi- 
dame oí' Chartres, , ánd the duke de Atíníaie and others* And on S. hlarkes daie next xuuongne giupa 
followdng, being the fiue and twentith daie o f Aprilh about eight o f the clock e in th e ’'*’“’”'® '
morning, the jEnghshmen did deíiüér to the prenchmen the possession o f  Buiiongue, 
and the castels and forts iiv the countie of Bullogñois, accoJ’ding to tlm agréements 
and articles, of peace , afore rnentibned." Ajad the fifteenth daíe next following the neeaterctu. 
French king eiítered into the said Towne of Bullongiie with trumpets blownc, with 
all the roialT tpumph that hvight be,- where he offered one great image of siluer o f oUr 
ladie in the church ther^ wfiich was Called onr ladie churchì the which image he 
had caused speciallie to be made in the honor o f th e said ladie, and caused the same to 
be set vp in  the place wiierc the like image before did stand, tlie which before was 
taken awaie.by the Englishmen at the winning o f the towne.

O n Candtemasse daié, William lord S» lohn earle of Wilshire, lord great maister, Abr̂ n exi.s., 
and president o f the councell* was made lord tadasurori lohn Dudleie earle of 
wike, lord great chamberleine, was niade lord great maister. William Pane mar- created“ of thfì 
quesse o f  Northampton, was made lord great chamb^ieiiie. Lord Wentwortli w as“**”'”®’ 
made lord chamberleine of the household.: Sir Anthonie W inrfeld capteine of the gard 
was made compti’ollor o f the kings house. And sir Thomas Darcie knight^ was made 
vieechamberleine & .capteine o f the gard. And the earle o f ArundelHate lord cham- 
berieiue, with the eaiie of Southampton were put.off the councell, and eomnsanded 
to kéèpe their houses in London. ^ On the 10 o f Februarie, one BeR a Snffolkenian 
was hanged and quartered* at Tjburne, .fer'inoOuing a new rebellion in Suffolke and .
Essex. This time, the lord ínáior o f :Londoa, anti the alclermen- purebased all the 
liberties of Southworke, which were in the king's hands:.

chased,.

Soone after the aforesaid agreement . betwéeriC England arid Ei'ance was concluded,
Summerset de«*vpon the fore remembred capitulations, bicause o f suspicion of displeasure and hatred Tillered out of 

that w as thought to remaine betwéene the éarlé of Warwike and the duke of 
merset, latelie before deliuered out o f the tower, a mearte was found that their friend
ship should be renewed through aliahee, and a mariage was concluded betweepe tbe Aniîtiriagèto 
earie o f  Warwikes eldest sonne, and the duke o f Summersets eldest daughter : the^dS&h*^® 
whieh;marriage was solemnized at Shene, the, king being then jn'esept. After the®“'*'®’ 

-soleninitie of this marriage, theic appeared outwardlie to the'world great lone and 
fréendship hetM'éene tiie duke and the earle, but by reason of carietales and flatterers 
the lone Continued not long  ̂ howbeit manie did yerie earijestlie wish lone and aipitie
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to continue betw^ene them. ^  About this tim e was a new rebellion in Kent, hut it 
w assoone suppressed, and certeine of the chiefe were Apprehended and put to deatlv 
namelie R ichard Lion, G oddard Goram, and R ichard Ire la ird /' Thia yoare Was a

1551
An Reg. 5 .
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thercd.
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Loue àbd
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.of
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^  On wednesdaie in W lntsunweeke, a t a  co u rt of aldernien k e p t the Guildhall,, 
sir lolm  Aliffe knight, and m aister of Blackwell hall, was sworne aldehnan' of , the 
Bridge ward without, to haue iurisdictipn o f  the borough of, Southw orke, and thus 
was he the first alderman tliateu er Was there, w ho made vp the hum ber o f  six and tWen- 
tie aldermen of London, whereas before th at tim e bad beene, b a t fiue and twentie. 
Trini tie tearm e was adiourned till Michaelmasse,,. for that thé gentlemen should kéepe 
the commons from com m otion. The cleuenthVbf Inné being S. Barnahìés dale, was 
kept holiedpie all L on don, o n e r i  add the same dale a t night," the high altar in, Paiiles 
church was pulled downé, and.a table set where the altar stOod, Wdth A veile drawne 
béneath th e steps ; and on the Sundaie n e x t  a  eommunion was soong a t th e same table, 
and shortUe after all the altars in London Were taken downe/ and tables placed in their 
roomes. This yeare was no such w atch a t M idsummer as had béenè accustomed.

The thirtith  o f lulie Thom as lord W rioth esleieerlep f Southam pton, knight o f  the' 
garter, and one o f  the executors to  king H enne the eight, d e ce a se d  A t  Lincolne place 
in Holborne, and was burled in S.Andrewes ebureh there, Sir Andrew, lude for this 
yeare m aior o f London, and skinner, erected One notable fréeshoole a t Tunbridge in 
Kent, wherein he.brought yp and nourished in learning great store oT youth, as well 
bred in th at shire, as brought ficm  other countries adioining, A  noble act and cor
respondent, to those th at haue beene doone by like worshipfulTmen, ahd other in old 
time within the same citie o f  London., He also burled almesse houses for six poore 
ahnesse people, nigh to the parish church o f  saint Helens Within Bishopsgate o f  Lou
don, & gaue fand to, the Companie of th e  skinners in thè same Citîe;, amounting to the 
value o f fhréescore pounds thrée shillings eigh t pence the ÿeare : for the whrefa they 
he bound to paie twentie pounds to  the schoolemaister, and e ig h t pounds to thc.vsher 
o f hi$ free schoole a t Tunbridge yearélie for errer, and fouré shillings the wéèke to the 
six poore, almesse people a t  S. Helens aforesaid,- eight pence* th e pééce wéekelie, 
and fine and twentie shillings foure pence the..yeare in coles am ongst them for euer..

About this time there was a t -Feuersliam in  K en t a  gentleman named Arden, most 
cruellie mürthered and slaitie by the procurem ent Of his owne wife. Thè which inur- 
ther, for the horriblenesse th ereof although otherwise it  m ayisëèm è to be but a 
prillate m atter, and therefore as it  were im pertinent to this historie, I  hane thought 
good to set it  foorth som ewhat a t  large, h au in g 'th e  înstrüètions deliuered to m e by 
them, th at hauevsed some diligence to  gáther the true vnderstanding o f the circiim- 
stances. ■ This Arden was a  man o f a tall-and comelie pei'sonage, ah d  matched in mar
riage w ith a gentlewoman, yoongy tall, and well fauQured o f  shape 'and countenance, 
who chancing to  fall in a  fam iliaritie ryith one Mosbie a tailor by occupation, a bHcke 
swart man, sem ant to the lord H orth, • it  happened this Mosbie tp o n  some misliking 
to fall out with h ir : hut she being desirous to  be in fauoui’ w ith hini agaiiie, sent him 
a paire>of siluer dice by onè Adarh Foule dwelling a t the Floure d e f  ice in Feuer^ain, ^

A fter w hich he resorted to h it agaiue, and oftentimes laie in A rdens' house; in 
sOmuclr .that within two yeares after, he obteined such fauonr'at hir hands, th at hè; 
laie w ith hir, or (as they term e it) kept hir, in abusing hir bodiè. A nd although (ás it, 
was said) Arden pêrceiued righ t well ,their m utuali.familiaritie to bem ruch greater than  

.their honestie, yet bi,cau.se he would n ot oifend hir, -and so loose th e benefit whiph hô 
hoped to. gaine at some o f  hir fréends hands in bearing with h ir lewdnesse,' which he 
m ight haue lost if he,, should liaue fallen out with hir : he w as contented to winke at

: • ' ' ' W ‘ -, ^ ‘ "  ' bir
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hir filthie disorder, and both permitted, and also inuited Mosbie verle often to lodge in Arden winkeA 
liis bouse. And thus it continued a good space, before anie practise was begun by-S‘e\idB«ser& 
thern against maister Arden. She at length inflamed in loue with Aiosbie, and loath ' 
ing hir husband, wished and after practised the meanes how to hasten his end.

There was a painter dwelling in Feuershaxn, who had skill o f poisons, as was Ardens wife 
reported. She therefore demanded of Innj, whether it were true that he had such skill mak«

\ w poi» 
f -his

in that Feat or hot ? And he denied not hut that hè had indéed. Yea (said she) but awaie hir hus- 

I  would haue suoh a one made, as should haue most vehement and speedie operation ““ ’ 
to dispatch the eater thereof. That can I  doo (quoth he) and forthwith made hir such 
a one, and willed hir to put i t  into the bottome o f a porrenger, & then after to powré 
milke on it. Whic|i circumstance she forgetting, did cleane contrarie, putting in the 
milke first, and afterward the poison.'NoW nxaister Arden purposing thatdaie to ride Arden 
to Canturbu'rie, his wife brought him his hféakefast, which was woont to be milke and 
butter. He hauing receiued a spoonefull or two of the milke, inisliked the tast and wretij. 

colour thereof, and said, to  his wife; Mistresse Ales what niilke haue-you giuen me 
here ? Wherewithall she tilted it ouer with hir hand, saieng, I  wééne nothing caA . 
please you. Then he tooke horsse and road towards Canturburie, and by the wáié 
fell into extreme purging vpwards and downewards, and so escaped for that timCi

After this, his wife fell in acquaintance with one Greene of Feuersham, seruaht to 
sir Anthonie Ager, from which Greene mai^ter Arden had wrested a péece Of ground 
on the backeside of the abbeie o f Feuersham, and there had blowes and great threats 
passed betwixt them about that matter. Therefore she knowing that Gréene hated hir ShedeMiseih 

husband, began to practise with him how to make him awaie ; apd concluded, that if  
he could get anie that would kill him, he should haue ten pounds for a reward.
Gréene hauing dooing'sfor his master sir Anthonie Ager, had Occasion to go vp. to 
London, w-here his maister than laie, and haning some charge Vp with him, desired one ' 
Bradshaw a goldsmith^ of Feuersham that was his neighbor, to accompanie hini to 
Grauesend, and he would content him for his pains. This Bradshaw, being a: verie 
honest man, was content, and road with him. And when they came to Kainham 
downe, they chanced to see three or foure seruingmen that were cornniing from Léeds ; 
and therewith Bradshaw espied commjng vp the hill from Rochester, one blacke Will, a hoforicms 

a terrible cruell ruffian with a sword and a buckler, and an other with a great staffe on 
his necke. ‘

Then said Bradshaw to Gréene; W e are happie that here cotnróetfi some cOmpanieMarfee tew flie 
from Léeds, for here comnieth vp against vs as murthering*a knaue as anic is in Eng- 
land : i f  it  were not for them we might chance hardlie to escape without losse o f our "S o i-*  
monie and hues. Yea thought Gréene (as he after confessed) Such a one is for niy «dis oroppor- 

purpose, and therefore asked ; Which is h® v Yonder is he quoth Bradshaw, the same mumoíi“”-' 
that hath the sword apd huclder: his nanie is blacke Will. . HOw know you that, Said 
Gréene? Bradshaw answeicd, I  knew him at'Bullongne, where we both serued, hé 
was a soldier, and. I  was sir Richard-Cauendishes man, and there he committed 
manie robberies and heinous inurthers on such as traUelled betw ixt Bullongne and ',
France.

By this time tire other companie o f semingmen came to them, and they going alt- 
togither, met with blacke W ill and his fellow. Tlie seriiingnjen knew blaoke Will, ^ ’ Adespèrat 
saluting him, demanded of him whither he went ? He answered; By his bloud (for 
his vse was to sweare almost at euerie word) I  know not, nor care not, but setvp n iy  
staife, and euen as it falleth I  go. I f  thou (quoth they) wilt go backe againe-tO‘ 
Grauesencl, we will glue thée thy supper. By bis bloud (said he) I  care not, Ian^^ 
content, haue with you: and so be retmPed againe with them. Then blacke WiU a» honestmaA 
tooke acquaintance of Bradshaw, saieng; Fellow Bradshaw ho"^ doost thou ?  Bradslmw renew X ‘'ac- 

vnwilling to renê y acquaintance, op to bane ought to-doo with ̂ SO shameies a
VOL. Ï J I ,  d K  .said;,
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said; W hy doo ye know m e? Yea th a t !  doo .(quotlr he) did not yre serae in Buh 
longnetogither P .But ye must pardon me (quoth Bradshaw) for I  Raue. forgottenjqu.

Then Greene talked with black'e Will, and said; When yehaue supped, come to 
mine hosts house at such a signe and I  will giue yod the sacke and sugar. By Ins 
bloud (said he) I  thauke you, I  will òome and take it  i  warrant you; According to his 
promise he came, and there they made good clieare'. Then .biacke W ill & Greene went 
and talked apart from Bradshaw, and’there concluded fogither, that if  lie would kill 

The match made master Arden, he, should haue. ten pounds for his labor., , ^heh he answered, By hi?
wmonds that I  will i f  I  maie know nini. , Marie td motrow in Poules i  will'shew hhn 
thee, Said Oréene. Then they left their talke, & Gréène bad hirn go home to his hosts 
house. Then Greene wrote a letter to mistresse Arden  ̂ & among other things put in 
these rvords; We haue got a man for our purpose, we, maie thanke my brother Brad
shaw. Now Bradshaw not knowing .anie thing of this, toqke t)ïe letter o f him, and 
in the morning departed home againe, and deiiueréd tlie letter to mistresse Ai'deh, and 
Greenè& blacke Will went vp to London at the tide. , A

A t the time.appointed, Oréene shewed blacke W ill mâister Arden walkingin Roules. 
Then said blacke Will, W hat is he that goeth after him ? Marie said Gréen, one of his 
men. ' By his bloud (said blacke W ill) I  will k ill them both.. Naie (said Oréene) doo 

for he is of CQunsell with vs in this matter.. By his bloud (said he) 1 care not 
that, I  will kill them both. Naie said GjAeae.iq anie wise, doo nof so. Then 

blacke W ill thought to baue killed ma)ster Arden in poules churchyaiB, but .them 
were so manie gentlemen that accompanied him to.diniier, that he missed o f his purpose, 
Gréene shewed all this talke .to.maister Ardens man, whose name was Aiichaell, which 
euer after stood in doubt o f blacke Will,, lest he should kill Iwin. ' The)cause that 
this Michaell conspired with the je s t  against his maister, .wasj for that it vvas deter
mined, that he should marrie a kin|woman o f Monies*,

, After , this, maister Arden laie at a certeine parsonage which he held in London, and 
therefore his man Michaell and Gréene agréed, that blacke Will shikìld Còme in the 
night to the parsonage, -where he should find thedbores left open, that he might comb 
in and murther mais'ter Arden. This Michaelj hauingjfis maister. to bed, left Open the 
doores according to the appointment. His maister than being in bed, asked him if  he 
had shut fastThe doores, and bée said yea,* bu t yet afterwards, fearmg least hlacke 

One murtiiering Will would kill him as wcll as his maistej, after he was in bed hifilselfe, he rose agaihe 
rnoth“fd™ô‘”̂  ̂ iid shut the doores, bolting them-fast. So th at blacke W ill eqmming thither, and 

the.doores shut, departed, being, disappointed at that time. ' The next daie 
(heijragreed,, blackc W ill camc to Gréene jn  a great,chafe,: swbaring and staring Bicause he Was'éO 

■deceiued, and with manie terrible oths threatened to kill maister Ardens man first, 
wherespeuer he met him. N o £sai4 Gréène) dqo not so, I  will first know the cause of 
shutting the dbores. , . . , , '  . . . -,

Then Greene met and talked with Ardens piafi, and asked o f him, why he did not 
leaue open the doors, according to His promise? Marie (said Michaell) I  wilfsheW' you 
tjre cause. My maister yesternight did that Rpnener did before: for a fterl was in bed, 
hée rose vp and shut the dbores, and in the morning fated me for leaning thein viishut, 
Andrherewith Gréene & blacke W ill were ̂ paciiied. Arden being redie to go homewards, 
his maid jeame to Gréene & said ; This night will my maister go downe. Wherevpon 
it was agréed that hlacke W ill should kill hjm op Reinam downe. ' When maister Arden 
came to Rochestep^ his man still fearing that blacke Will would kill him with bis 
maistep pricked his horsse o f purpose,' and piade Ifim to halt, to the end k? might 
protract the time, and tarie hehind. His maister asked him whie his hofssè halted, 
he said,' I  know not* Well (quoth his md^tef) when,ye cóme at the smith here before 
(betwéene Rochester and the hill foot buer against Cheetam) remooue his shoo, and 
search him, and thep corab after me. So maister Arden rode on; andyer he'cbme at

" ........... "" ' ...............■' ■’ , thb

The fouiUvat, 
tempt to ni^k« 
Ar<!en iMraie 
àiiappoinled.
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the placé Aciberé blacke W ill laie in wait for him, there ouertooke him diners gentle- 
iii«n*of his aéqüamtance, who kept him companie : so that blacke Will mist here atso^S«? 
o f  his purpose. . .

After that màis ter Arden was come hoine, hee sent (ks he vsuallie did) his man to 
Shépêie to sir Thomas Cheinie, then lord warden o f the cinque ports, about certeine 
businesses and at his eomming awaicj he had a letter^^deliuered sent by sir Thomas 
Cheinie to his ipaister. When he came home  ̂ his mistresse tooke the letter and kept 
it, willing hinman to tell hts inaister, that he had a letter deliuered him by sir Thomas 
Chemie,' ançl that he' had lost it ; adding that he thought it best that his maister 
should go the next morning to sir Thomas, bicause he knew not the matter: he said 
he would, and therefore he willed his man tobe stirring betimes. In  thisraeane while, Arden, wife 
hlacke Will, and one George Shakebág his companion, were kept'in a storehouse of 
sir Anthonie Agets at Preston, by Greenes appointment: and thither came mistresse 
Arden to see him, bringing and sending him meat and drinke manie times. -He ther- wm&c: how 
fore lûridng there, and watching some opportUnitie for his purpose, waS willed iti anie ids“bto”<lfe pur- 
wise to be vp earlic iri the morning, to lie in ’wait for maistcr Arden in a certeine 
hroome close, betw iit Feuersham & the ferriei_(which doge he must néeds passe) there 
to doò his feat. Now blacke Will stihed in the morning betimes, hut mist the waie,
& taried in a wrong place. ,

M aistef A rden« his man comming on thein waie earliein the morning towards 
Shornelan, where sir Thomas Cheinieílaié: as they were almost come to the btoòme ||̂ ®Jf®‘''* 
close, his man alwaies fearing that blacke Will-would kill him with hlsmaister, feined and a t|-ouble?l ' 
that he had lost his pursse; Why Said his maistef, thou foolish knaue, couldst thou 
notlooke to thy pursse but loose it .î“ What Was in it ? Thrée pounds said he. W hy 
then go thy waies backe againe like a knàue‘($aid his maistef) and séeke it, for being 
so earlie as it is, there is' nO rñah stirring, arid therefore thou maist be sure to find it, 
and then come and ouertake me! at the ferrie.- But'neuerthelesse, by reasqn that blaeke 
W ill lost his way, maister ^rden escaped yet rince againe, A tthat time, hlacke Will 
yet thought bëe should.haue beenàsure to hâue met Him homéwáfds: but w'hether 
that some rif the lord wardens meri accompanied him. backe to Feíiérsbam, or that wm yet 
being in'doubt, for that it w*âŝ  late to gri through the broomexlose, and therfore tooke 
anotherWaie, blacke Will was disappoirited then also. '

But now saint Valentines faire .being’ at hand,, the conspirators thought to dispatch - 
their diiielish intention at' that t|me'. Mosbie minded to pickrisbple quairell-to maisterri prepensea 
Arden át thé faire to fight with hint for he said he could riot find in his heart to mnr- bf'thJ 
thér a gentleman in that srirt as his wife Wished : although. she had m^de a solemne coaspítíttois. . 
promise to him,, and he againe to hir, to he in all points as mari and wife togither, arid: 
therevpoii they both receiiied thé sacrament on a sundaie at Londpn, openUe in a church 
there. But this deuise to fight with him would not seme, for maister-Afden both 
then and at other times had beerie greatlie pforiòkèd by Mosbie to fight with him, but 
lie would noti. Now'Mosbie had a sister that dwelt in atenenient o f maister 
néere to his house in'Feriersham : and on the fairri éeuen,’' blacke W ill was sent fori ériniîrknotof’*  
crime thither, arid Gré'eiiè ‘bmigirig him thither,' mfet there with misticsse Ardiri, 
accompanied with Michaell hir man, and One o f  hir maids. There were also Mosbie‘hyr 
and George Shakebag,*and there they dèuiséd tri haue killed him iri inaner as afterwards-St. 
hiriway. But yet Mosbie at the first would nOr agme to that cowardlie inuitliering o f 
him, but in a furie floong awaie, and went yp the' abbeie stpéet toward the flower de 
lice, the house of the aforenamed Adam Foule,, where be,did often host. But before 
hé Came thither nO-w at this time, a rriessenger riueftrioke him,, that was sent from 
inistres Arden,.’desiring him o f  allToues to come backe againe to help© to accomplish 
thè mater he knew of. Herevpon he returrièd to hir agairiç,. arid at liis comming baeke, 
she fell'downe vpriiì'hirkriéesto blrii, and besought hiin to’go through with tlie matter,

6 K  ; ' as- '
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as i f  he loued hir he would be content to doo, silR-as shee had diuerse time? told him, 
he néeded not to doubt, for there Was not anie that would care for his deatli, nor make 
anie great iuquirie for them that should dispatch him.

Thus she being earnest with him, at length hee was contented to agrée vnto that 
horrible deuise, and therevpon they Conueied blacke. Will into maister Ardenshouse,' 
putting him into a closet at the end of his parlour. Before this, they had sent out 
of the house all the seruants, those excepted which wei*e priuie to the deuised murther. 
Then went Alosbie to the doore, and there stood in a night gowne o f silke-girded 
about him, and this v/as betw ixt six and seuên o f the clocke at night. Master Arden 
hauing béene.ata neighbors house of his, named Dumpkin, &, hailing cleared ceiteine 
i-eckonings betwixt them, came home : ;aiid finding Mosbie standing at the doore, asked 
him if  it were supper time ? I.thiuke not (qnoth Mosbie) it is not yetfeadie. Then 
let vs go and plaie a game at the tables in, the ineane season, said maister Arden, And 
so they went streight into the parlor; and as they came by through the hall, his wife 
was walking there, and maister Arden said; How now miati-esse Æ és ? But she made 
small answer to him. In  the meane time on cheined the wicket doore o f the en trie. 
When they came, into the parlor, .Mosbie sat doWne bn the bench, hauing his face 
toward the place .where blacke W ill stood.. Then Michaell maister Ardens man stood 
at his masters backe, holding a candle in his hand, to shadow blacke Will,, that Ardea, 
might by rio meanes perceiue him conmiing foorth. . In their plaie Mosbie said thus 
(which séemed to be the watchword for blacke. Wilscomming.foor.th) Nowroaie I  take 
you sir i f  I  will. Take me (quoth maister Arden) which waie ? With that blacke 
Will stept foorth, and cast a towell about his'necke, so to stop his breath and strangle, 
him. Then Mosbie hauing at his girdle a pressing iron o f fourtéenè pounds-weight, 
stroke him on the hed with the samé, so that he fell downe, and gane a great grone, 
insomuch that they thought he had béene killed. ,

Then they bare him awaie, to laie him in the counting house, & aathey were about 
to laie* him. dowire, the pangs of death commirig:on him,, he gaue a great grqne, and 
stretched himselfe, and then Blacke Will gâue him a great gash in the face, and so. 
killed hini ouf of hand, laid him along, tooke the monie out o f his. pursse, and. the rings 
from his fingers, and then comming out o f the counting house, said; Kow the teat 
is cloone, giue me my monie. So mistres Arden gane him ten pounds : and he connning 
to Gréene, had a horsse o f him, and so rode his waies. After, that blacke Will was 
gone, mistresse Ai’den came into the counting house, and with a kxiife gaue hiraseuen 
or eight picks into the brest. Then they made cleene the parlor, tooke a.clout, and 
wiped where it was bloudie,- and strewed againe the rushes that were shuifled with 
struglirig, and cast the clout with which they wiped the blond, and the knife that was 
bloudie, wherewith she, had wounded hir husband, into a tub by the weis side; where 
afterwards both the same clout and knife Wem found,. Thus tliis wicked woman, with 
hir complices, most shamèfullie murdered, hir owne husband,, whampst entirelie loued 
hir all his life time. Then she. sent for two Londoners to supper,, the one named 
Brune, and the other . Cole, that were grosers, which before the murder was com
mitted, were bidden to supper. When they came, she said; I  maruell where maister 
Arden is ; we will not tarie for him, come ye and sit downe, for he will hot be long. 
Then Mosbies sister was sent for, .she came and safe dpwne, and so they were, fiierie.

After supper, mistres Arden caused hir daughter to plaie on,the virginals, and they 
dansed, and she with them, and; so séemed to protract time as it. were, till maister 
Arden should come, and she said, I  niaruell where heris solopg; well, he will come 
anon I  am sure. I  praie you in the meane. while' let vs plaie a game at the tables. 
But the Londoners.said, .íliéy  must go to their hosts bouse, or else .they should be shut 
outatdoores, and so taking their leaue, departed. When they were gone, the ser
uants that were not priuie to the inurder, were sent abroad into the towne; some to

séeke
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séeke théier maîster, and some of other errands, all sauing Michaell and a maid, !^Îos- 
biès Sister, and one o f mistres Ardens owne daughters. Then they tooke the dead 
bodie, and caried it out, to laie it in a field next to the church-yard, and ioining to The worker of 
his garden, wall, through the which he went to the church. In the ineane time it'̂ V'irèufAÎLa 
begtn to snow, find when they caîhe to the garden gate, they remeinbred that they 
had forgotten the kaie, and one went in for it, and finding it, at length brought it, 
opened tire gate, and caried the corps into the same field, as i t  were ten pases from 
the garden gate, and laid him downe on his backe streight in his night gowne, with 
his slippers on; and betwéenC one o f his slippers and his foot, a long rush or two re
mained. When they had thus laid him downe, they returned the same way they came 
through the garden into the house.

They being returned thus hacke againe into the house, the doores were opened, and ths she did to 
the semants returned home that had béenesent abroad : and being now verie late, she 

„sentfoorth  hir folks againe tO make inquirie for him in diuerse places ; napielie, atnong whicrby So 
the best in thetowne where he was woont to be, who made answer, that they could exaSe! 
tell noth ing 'of him. Then she began to make an outcrie, and saicTj î îeuer vromaii 
had such neighbors as I  haue, and herewith wept ; in somuch that hir neighbors came 
in, and found hir making great lamentation,, pretending to maruell what was become 

•*of hir husband, Wherevpon, the fiiaior and others came to make search for lihn< Ardenacotteu 
The faire was woont to be kept partlie in the towne, and partlie in the abbeie ; but Ous man and a 
Arden for his owne priijat lucre & r^uetohs gaine had this present yeare procured it  
be wholie kept within the abbeie ground which he had purchased ; & so reaping all the ' 
gaines to bimselfe, and bareauing the towne o f that portion which was woont to come * 
to the inhabitants, got nianie a bitter cursse. T he raaior^ing about the faire in this 
search, at length came to the ground where Arden laie ; and as it happened, Prune the 
groser getting sight of him, first said; Staie, far me tlfinke ï  sée one lie here. And sr*nsde»4 
so they looking and beholding the bodie, found that it was maistef Arden, lieng .there

foxe comîaou 
gaî e.

throughlie dead; and viewing diligentlie tile maner o f his bodie & hurts, found the 
rushes sticking in his slippers, and marfóng further, espied certeine footsteps, by 
reason o f the snow, betwixt the plàce where he laie, and the garden dooic;

Then the maior commanded euerie man to staie, and herewith appointed some to go' 
about, & to come in at the inner side o f the houée through the garden as thewaie laie, siongdW the 
to the place where maister- Ardens dead bodie did lie ; who all the waie ak they came, Ard*e„̂“ohif 
perceiiied footings still before them in the snoW: and so it appeaped plainlie that he àweiung home, 
was brought along that waie from the house through the garden, and so into thè, 
field where he laie. Then the muior and his coinpanie that were with him went into 
the house, and knowing bir euill demeanor in times past, examined hir of die matter ; .  -
but she defied them and said, I  would you should know I  ani no such woman. Then a piece of Ar- 
they examined hir seruants, and in the examination, by reason o f apéece b f kis beare 
and bloud fiiund néere to the house in the waie, by the Which they caried him iborthi ijl Itie house 

and likewise by the knife with which she'had thrust him into thebr.est, and thè cloutyS.dl;rmfe°* 
wherewith they wiped the blond awaie which they fóund in the tfib, into the which 
the same were throwen; they all. confessed the matter, and h ir selfe beholding 
hir husbands bloud, said ; Oh the blond ofi God helpe, for this bloud haue I  shed.

Then were they all attached, and committed to prisem, and the maior with others 
Went presentlje to the flower de lice, where they found Mosbie in bed : and as they 
came towards him, they espied his hose and pursse stained with some of maister 
Ardens bloud. And when he asked what théy meant by'their comming in such sort, 
they said; Sée,.here ye may vnderstand wherefore, by these tokens, shewing him 
the bioud on his hose and pursse. Then he cOnffessed the déed, and sp he and all the 
other that had consuired the murder, were apprehended and laid in prison, excepfi 
Gréene, hlacke’Wili; and the painter, w hiih painter and George Shakeb^, that was
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also fled before, were neuer heard of. Shortlie were the sessions kept at Feiier- 
sham, where all the prisoners were arreigned and condemned. And therevpon bekig 
examined wither they,had anie other, complices, mistres; Arden accused Bradshaw 
vpon occasion o f the letter sent by Gréene from Graues end, (as beforé ye‘ haue heard) 
which words had none other meaning, but oiielie by Bradshaws describing of blacke 
Wils qualities; Gréene iudged him a méete instrument for the execútioírof their pre
tended murder. Whereto notwithstanding (ás Gréene confessed ‘at hiS death certeine 
yèares after) this Bradshaw was neuer made priuie ; howbeit,.' he was vpom this accu
sation o f mistres Arden, immediatlié sent for ,to the sessions, and indiétéd, and de
claration made against him, as a procurorof bîackè >Viir to kill maistèr Arden, which 
procéeded wholie by misvnderstanding o f the words conteined in the letter which he 
brought from Greene. ■

Tlien he desired to talke with the piersons condemned, and,his request was granted. 
He therefore demanded o f them if  they knew him, or euer had anie conuersation 
with him, & they all said no: Then the letter being shewed and read, he declared the 
yerie truth' o f the matter,, and ypon what occasion he told Gréene o f hlacke Will ; 
neuerthelesse,- he was condemned, aud suflfered.' These condemned persohs were dk 
uerslie executed'in sundrie places, for Michaeli maister Ardens man was hanged id 
chaînes at Feuersham, and one o f tíre maids was burnt,there, pitifullie bewailing hir 

•case, and cried out on hir mistres that had brought hlr to this end, for the which she 
would neuer forgiue hir, Mosbiel<S£ his sister were haiiged in Smithfield a t London ; , 
mistres Arden wàs burired at Caiiturburie the fbure and tiyentith o f March; Gréene 
came agairre certeine yeares after, w’̂ äs apprehended, condemned, & hangedin chaînes 
in the high waie betwixt Ospring 8c Boughtbn against Feuersham blaeke Will was 
burnt on a'sCaíFóId at Flisbing in Zeland;. Adam Foule that dwelt at the floure de 
lice iñ Feuersham was brought into trouble abbut this matter,, and caned vp to London, 
with his legs bound vnder the hbrsse bellie, arid committed to prison in tbe Marshal- 
seie : for that Mosbie was heaiii to saie ; Had i t  not béene'for Adam Foule, Ihäd hot 
come to this trouble ; meaning that the bringingof the^siluer dice for a token to him from 
mistresse Arden, as ye haue heard', occasioned him to I’cnew familiaritie With hir againe- 
But when the inatter was th'roughlie ripped vp,; & that Mosbie^ had ' cléeféd him, pro
testing tliat he was neuer'.of knowledge in anie behalfe to the murder, the inkns ittno- 
cencie preserued him. ' ' ‘ .

This one thing séemeth verie strange and notable, touching maister Arden, thiit in 
the place where he.was laid, being dead, all the proportion o f  his bodie might be séé'ne 
two yeares after and more, so plaine as could bA for thé grasse did not grow where 
his bodie had touched: but betwéene his legSj betWeene his armes, and about the 
hollownesse of bis necke, and round about his bodie, and where bis legs', annes, head, 
or anie other part o f his bodie had touched, ho  gjnèsé growed at all of all that time. 
So that manie strangers came in that méane, time, beside the townesiheû, to see the 
print o f his bodie there on the grouftd in that fielid  ̂ Which field he had (as sorrie haue 
reported) most cruellie taken ridin a wOinan, that had beCne a widow to one Cooke, 
and after maried to one Richard Read a mariner, to the great faihderance of hir and 
hir husband the said Read : for. .they had long înioîed it by a lease, which they had of 
it for manie yeares, not then expired: neuerthelessCj he got it froni them; For thé 
which, the said Reads wife not onelie exclaimed against him; in sheading liianie a salt 
téere, but also curssed him most bitterJie euen to his face, .wishing manie.a vengeance 
to light vpon him, and that all the wori'd might wobnder on him. W hich was thought 
then to come to passe,"’ when hé was thus tonrtheçed,' and laie in that held from mid
night till the morning: and so all that daiè, being the faire dale till night,' all the 
which dare there were manie hundreds of people'caine woondering about him. And

' . ' , ' ■ thus
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tims far touching this horrible and heinous murder o f maister Arden. To returne then 
whei^ wedeft., > . - ^

About“ this time, the kings maiestie calling his high court o f paiiementy held the Apariem̂nt. 
same a t  Westminster the three and twentith daie o f lanuarie, in this fiftyéere o f his 
reigné, and there continued it, vntill: the fiftéenth daie of Aprili in the sixt yeare o f 
his said-reigse. in  this parlement the booke o f common praier, which in some part Booke of com- 
had béene corrected and amended, was newl,ie. confirmed & established. ^ In the end 
o f  this;parlanen|, nameiie ffie fifteenth o f April! the infectious sweating sicknesse.^i.r.K«*/..'?. 
began>at Shrewesburie, which ended;'nòt in the north part of England vntiil the end 
o f  September. ; In this space what number died, it cannot be well accounted: but neŝ e. 
certeine it is, that,in London in few daies nine hundred and sixtie gaue vp the ghost.
I t  began in London the ninth o f lulie» and the twelfth of luHe it was most vehement 
which was SÒ .tethible, that people being in best Keith, were sUddeniie taken, and dead 
in four^ and tw-entie houres, and twelue, or lesse,; tor lacke o f skill in guiding them 
in their sweat. And it is tp-.be noted,, that this jportalitie fell chéeflie.ór rather vpon or thisswe»̂  
men, and those also of the best age, as betwéen thirtie fortie yeers. The spéedie 
riddance o f life procured, by this sicknes,. did W ,teri:ifie people o f all *orts, that sttch 
as could rnake.shift, either with monie pr freendship, changied their soile, and leaqing first, and the 
places o f  concourse, betooke them (for the time) to abodes, though not altogither sd-fo°°hTtiiÌy'‘ 
iitarie, yet lesse.frequented .to conciudds imanifpld meanes were made'for safetie olof 
life. The first wéeke died in London eight hundred,persons, ' o u o e.

The manner o f this sweat was suchh that i f  nacn did take anie cold eutwardli%. i t  Sià. Gimtm. 
stroke the sweat in, and irnmediatlie, killed them ẑ I f  they .were suflfered to sléepe, * 
commonlie they swooned in their sleepe and departed, or else died, immidiatlie vppn 
their waking. But the waie to escape danger was close keeping moderatlje with some Remedie .igainst 
aire and a little drinke, and. the same,;tQ be,,posset-ale, and so to kéepe them thirtie 
houres, & then yras the danger past; : but beware]^. aud<fen .cold. J^fore mea hadn’Ssc.“' ^ * 
learned the manner o f keeping, an infipit number perished.; This disease at. that time 
followed Englishmen & none other nation,; for,in Antwerpe and other countries, our 
Englishmen being there amongst diuer§e other, nations, bnelie our Englishmen were 
si eke thereof, and, none other persons, The, cpnsidemt which thing made this 
nation much afraid thereol  ̂ who for the .tirile heghn .to.repent and gìué dimes, and to 
remember God froiri whom that plague might wèff Séeme to be sent among vs. But as 
thedisease in time ceased, so Our denotjon in short time decaied,} .A t this, time also'thè raSe***”* 
k ingw ith the aduise o f his, priuie cquncell, andjhauinglalso great-conference with '
merchantsand others, perceiuing that by such «oihsand copper nioniCs, as had beene 
coined in the time o f  the king, his father, .and now were commonlrC, currant in the 
realme ;  -and indeed a great number o f them not worth hälfe the value that they'were 
currant at, to tlie great dishorior o f the kings,maiestie & the realme, ànd tothed e- 
eeit & no little ' ‘
not onelie the ___ ______________________________ _________ -
into bullion, to the intent to deliuer fine and gbOct nioriies for them. And therefore 
in the moneth o f lulie. by his. graces proclarnation, he abased the pécce of twelue t«o Mes of 
pence, oommonlie called a teston vntq nine pence, .and the péece o f foure pence vnto 
three pence. And in Augbst next fqÌÌowing, thb , peece of nine pence was abased to 
six pence, and the peece pL thréé peiiée vnto t w o  pence, arid the pennie to an halfe- 
peunie.  ̂  ̂ ' .. ' . ■ * -

On the eleuenth ’daie o f October,, there was. a  great creation o f dufees and carles, 
as the lord marquessq Dorset was created duke o f Suifolke, the earle of “Vfarwike 
made duke of Korthumberland, arid .the earle o f  Wilshire niade marquesse of "Ŵin-+ 
ehester, & sir'William Herbert maister o f the: horsse; he also made William Cicillhis j, 
secretane knight, maister loh n  Chéeke one o f kis schpolemaisters knight, maister

. - . - Henrie
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posing the duke 
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Gf'orge Terrers 
maisterof the 
kings pastimes.

Henrie Dudlie knight, & maister Hernie Neuill knight. The sijetéenth dase o f the 
said moneth being fridaie, the duke of Summerset was againe apprehended, & liis 
wife also, and committed to the tower',* with him also were côiïlitted sir Michaell 
Stanhope, sir Thomas Arundel}, sir Eafe Vane, sir Miles Partrige & other for suspi
cion o f treason and felonie, whereof the}  ̂ were all shortlie after indicted. And so 
standing indicted, the second dale o f December next following, the said duke Was 
brought out o f the tower o f London with the ax of the tower borne before him, with 
a great number o f billes, gleaues, halberds & pollaxes attending vpori bim, & socatnC 
into Westminster hall, where was made in the middle o f the hall a new soaifold, 
where all the lords o f the kings counCell sate as his iudges: and there was arreigned 
and charged with manic articles both o f  felonie and treason. And when after much 
mild speech he'had answered not guiltie, he in all humble manner put himselfe 
to be tried by his péeres : who aftet long consultation among themselues, gaue 
their verdict that he Was not guiltie o f  the treason, but of the felonie. The peo7 
p l^ h e re  present (wbieh W*® ^ great number) héáíing the lords saie not guiltie, 
which was to the treason, thinking most certeinlie tbathè was cléerelie acquitedijud „ 
chieflie for that immediatlie vpon the pronouncing o f those Words, be that caried the 
ax o f the tower departed with- the ax, they made such an outcrie and ioie, as the like 
hath not béene heard. W hich was an Cuident declaration o f thcir good willes and 
hartie fauors vnto him, whose life they greatlie desired to haue saned, for that he had 
tîesèrued. right well o f most (though thCgood gentl^iaû had some prinat enimics) and 
had béene as a man male iustlic saie :

Solamen magnum patriæ, solamen amicis. . ,
But neuCrthclesse; he was condemned to the death, whereof shortlie after he tasted. 

Tlie felonie that he was condemned of, was vpon the statute made the last yeare 
against rebelles, and vnlawfull asseh|blies, wherein amongst other things is 'one 
branch^ that whosoeuer shall procure the death o f  anîé councelior, that euerie such 
attempt dr procurement shall be felonie. And by force o f that statute, the duke o f 
Summerset, being-accompanied with certeine others, Avas charged that he purposed 
and attempted the death o f the duke- of Northumberland, the lord marquesse, the. 
lord of penbroke, and others of the priuie councell, which by statute was felonie;

After the duke was thus condemned, he was againe returned to the tower, and 
landed at the crane o f  the vinetree, and so passed miough London, where were both 
exclamations: the one cried for ioie that he w ai acquitted, the other cried out 
that he was condemned. But howsoeuer they cried, he was conueied to the 
tower o f London, where he remained vntill the two and twentith daie of laim- 
arie next folowing. The duke being condemned (as is aforesaid) the people 
spake diuerslie, and murmured against the duke o f Northumberland, and against 
some Other of the lords;, for the condemnation d f  the said dukè : and also (as 
the common fame went) the kings maiestie tooke î t  not in good part. Wherefore a s . 
Avell to remooue fond mike out o f mens mouths, as also to recteat and refresh the 
troubled spirits o f the yoong king; who (as saith Grafton) séemed to take the 
trouble o f his vncle somevyhat heauUié: it  Avas deuised, that the feast o f Christs na- 
tiuitie, commonly called Christmasse tiren a t hand, should be soleinnlie kept at Gréen-; 
Av ich with open, noushold, and franke resort to  court (which is called kéeping o f the 
hall) what time of old ordinarie coursé there is alAvaîés^one appointed to make sport 
in the court, called commonlielord o f misrule: Avhose office is not vnknownè to such 
as haue beene brought vp in noble mens houses, and among great house-keepers, which 
vse liberall feasting in that season. There was therfore by Order o f  the councell, a 
Avise gentleman & learned named G eo^e Ferrers, appointed to  th at , office for this 
yeare; Arho being* o f better credit áf estimatiom tban eômbnlié his predecessors bad 
heene before, receiued all bis commissions and warrants by the nahie o f  the maister of 
the kings pastimes. W hich gentleman so well supplied bis office, both in shew of 

. .* " sundrie
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sundrie sights atid tleuises o f ^are inuentions, and in act o f diuerse interludes, and 
xnatters o f  pastime plaied by |)ersons, as not oneliè satisfied the common sort, but 
also were yèfie well liked and allowed by the councell, and other o f skill in the like 
pastinres : but best o f  all by the yoong- king himselfe, as appéered by his princelie li- 
beralitie in  rewai’ding that seruice*

- Wopdaie thè fourth of lanuarie, the said lord of merie disports came by
water -to London, and landed at the tower wharife, entred the tower, and then rode r. io5s.
througb tower street, where he’ was receiuied by Vause lord o f  misrule to lohii 
Mainard on ep f Ahe ^ritifihs , o f  LondGn, ,nrid so conducted through the citie with a The swriffes 
great compahie of yoohg lords 3t gèhtlemehfo the house of sir George Rame 
maior, where he with the chéefe o f his compafiie dined, and after had a great banket : 
and at hi? departure, the lord, maior gaue him a standing Cup with a eouer of siluer 
and guilt o f the.value o f  ten pònnds foi a reward, and alèò set a hog'Shed of wine, 
and a, barrell o f beerò at his gate, for his traine that followed him. y The residue of his 
gentlemen & .seruants dined, at other aldermens'.hbuses, and with: the shjriiFes, and 
then departed to the tower, wliarfie agame, 3c so to 'f he court by water, to the .gfeat 
commendation of the inaior and aldermen, and; highliè aceepted * o f thp king ^nd
councell.] , .  .. . . è . ,,  ̂ . , ■

T his Christmas being thus passed and spent withmuch ihirth and pastime, wherewith iifse 
the.minds and eares^of murmurers were inéetlie well appeased, according tp a former”" * 
determination .aS the sequèle ' she\fed; it was thought now. gOod to procéed to the 
execution o f the iudgement giUen against the duke qf Srahinersèt, touching his con- 
iiiction &, attcmdor o f  the fellonie before .pieUtloned. W^herevpon, the two , and 
twentith dale of lanuarie; then next followuig being fridaie, be was broughtbut o f  
the tower, and according td thè manner, delluered to thebhirhies o f London; and soTh„«xecuti5<if 
with a great companie o f the gard 4|others with weapons,' was. brought to the scaffold 
where he shòiild suffer, ndthout changing either voice or .counteriahee, other than he 
was accus.tonmd to  vse.it other, times, ;  . >- . . f  . ,
• The same morning earelie, the conestables o f euerié ward in' London (according to a Meaner to re- 
precept directed from thè còunèell to the niàiór); strictlie charged èuerie houshold 
the same citie, nétto  deparfanie of themTput pf théirbpuses, before ten of the clocke'i“̂ «f«̂ «“‘‘®“- 
o f that daie:, meaning thereby to restréine the great number of people thiit Otherwise 
were like to haue bèen'i f  the said ejcecutioii. Notwithstanding, by ^auea o f the , 
clocke, the tower hill was Gouered tvith.a great multitude, repairing from all parts, o f 
the citie, as well as out of the suburbs.' :And befQrè elght ‘o fth e  clocke,_ thé duke- 
Was brought to the scaiibM, Inclosed With tiiè king's gard, the.sldriffes ofàcers, the 
warders o f the tower, & btbel'w ith halberds :,_where as he ffothing changing neither
voice or countenance, but in a man'er with the saine gesture which he. cotomonlie vsed^c^she?, 
at home, knieling downe ypoa both Ips and lifting vp hjs hands, coimnended
himselfe. vnto Gpcl., Aftm-he had ended .a,few short prajers, standing vp againe, and 
turning himSelfe toWartl the east side of the;ecaffbid, bothjng. i t  all ¿baSbed (as it 
seemed vnto those tljat stood by) neitheivWltlbthe sight of the ak, neither yet of the 
hangman, nor o f present death, but ^yitb the like ilacritif and dfferefulhesse o f mind 
and countenance as before fiffekhe.vvas accustomed to heare the causes supplications 
o f  other, '& speciallie o f the pOore (towm’ds wboine as, it were with a certeiiie fatherlie 
loue to his children he'alwaies shewed himselfe most attentiue) he vttered these wofds ' 
tothepeople. ^  ‘ • , r ;  • . -

' ^: , The words o f  the duke o f SumnierSet at his deatiff ’

D E H R E L IE  beloued frientlsj I  am brought hither to suffer .death, albeit Tneuer 
offended against the kirig; neither by word nor deed, and liaue beene alwaies as faith- 

■ von., i r L  ’ ■' ’ f f "  ■ f f L  T  full::,.
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full and true vnto this realine, as anie man hath beene. But forsomuch as I  am by law 
condemned to die, I  ,doo acknowledge my selfe as well as others, to be Subiect thete- 
vnto. Wherefore to testifie mine obedience which I  owe vntO the lawes, I  am come 
hither to suiter death, whereynto' I  wiiliiiglie offer my selfe with most hartie thanks 
vnto God, that hath giuen me this time o f repentance, who might thorough sudden 
death haue taken awaie my life, that I  neither should haue acknowledged him npr 
my selfe. - ‘ -

Moreouer (deerelie bejoued friends) there is yet somewhat that I  must put you in 
mind of, as touching Christian religion, which so long as I  was in aiithoritie, l  alwaies 
diligentUe set .foorth, and furthered to toy power. Neither doo I  .repejjt me of my 
dooings, but reioise therein, sith now the stateof Christian religion commeth mostneere 
vnto the forme and order o f the primitiue church. Which thing-1 esteeme as a great 
benefit giuen o f God, both to you and me, most hartilie ejihorting you all, that this 
which is most purehc set foorth vnto you, you will with like thankefal»esseacce|>tand 
embrace, and set out the same in yourliuing : which .tiling i f  you doo not, without 
Aoubt, greater misciuefe and < ^ m itie  will foliow

When he had spoken these Word^ suddentie there was a great noise heard, whem-* 
vpon the people were streight drihen into a great fearej few or none knowing the 
cause. Wherefore I  thinke-it good to write what I  saw (saith lohn Stow) concerning 
that matter. The people o f  a eerfeine hamlet which were warned to be there by 
seauen of the clocke to giue their attendance on the lieutenant, now came thorough 
the posterne, and perceining the duke, to  beaireadie on the ScafFoldi the foremost 
began to run, criengto their fellowes to follovV fast after. Which suddennes of these 
men, being weapooed with bils and halberds, & tliis running .Caused tlie |»eople which 
first saw them, to thinke some power had conie to haue rescued the duke from execu* 
tion, and therefore cried Awaie awaie. Wherevpon the peopfe ran, some onewaie 
softie an other, maniefell into the tower ditch, arid they, which tarried, thoughtsoinc 
pardon had beene brought,': some said it thundered. Some that the ground mooned, but 
there was no such matter, , V;

amazement o f the people is in Other words recorded by lohn Fox in the storie 
o f this dukes trowbles & deathi which bicause tiiey be effeCtuali I  thinke good to 
irifeiiace. When the duke had ended his speech (saith he) sudderifie there was a ter
rible noise heai-cl: wherevpon. there came a great feare bn ail mem This noise was as 
it had beene the nOise o f a great storme of teriipest, whieb to some «¿emed to be heard 
from aboue: like a s 'if  a great deale o f gunpowder being inclosed in an'armorie, and 
hauing caught fire, had Violentlie.broken out. Bu t tp some ag-aineit k^emed as though 
it had b6e.ne a great multitude of horssemen running togither, or comming vpon them 5 
such a noise was then in the cares o f all men, albeit they saw nothing. Whereby it 
happened, that all the people being amazed wdthorit any euident cause, and without 
anie violence or stroke sti-ikeo, thw  ran awaie, some into the ditches and puddles, and 
some into the houses thereabout. Other some being affraid with the borrour and noise, 
fell doWne groueling vnto tbp ground w'ith their pollaxes & halberds, and most-part of 
them cried out: lesus sane vS? fesussaue ys. Tnose which tarried still in their places, 
for feare knew not \yhere.they were. And *  I  my selfe which was there preaent among 
tbe.i-est, being also affraid in this hurlie burlie, stood still altodthey amazed, looking 
when anie man would knocke me On the head. I t  happened here, as the euangelists 
write, it did to Christ, when the ofiicers o f the. higli priests -& Phariseis eomroing 
with wepons to take him,- being astonied ran hacke, & fell to the giamnd.

In the meafte time, whilest these things were thus in dooing, the people by chance 
spied one sir anthonje Browne riding vnto the seaffold; Which was the occasion of a 
new noise. Far when they se.w him coniming, they coniectujed that w'hich was not true,
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the dukc- 
of Summerset»

but liotwithstaiuling which they all wished for, that the king by that messenger had 
sdnt’his vuele pardon: and therlbre with great reioising and casting vp their caps, they 
cried out; Pardon, Pardon is come: God saue the king. Thus this good duke, althougii ,
he was destitute or all mails heipe, yet he saw berom his departure, in how great loue pse to ' ’ ' 
and ihuour he was with all men. And trulie I  doo not thinke, that in so great slaugh- 
ter o f  dukes as hath béene in England" within this few yeares, there was so manie 
weeping eies at one tinje: and not without cause. For all men did sée iu the decaie 
o f  this duke,, the publike ruine of all England, except such as indeed perceiued 
nothing.] The duke in the meane time^^standing still, both in the same place and mind 
wherin he was before> shaking his cap'vi^hich he held in his hand, made a signe vnto 
the people that they should kéepe themselues ejuieti which thing being doone, & 
silence obteined, he spake to them the second time in this manen.

The second speech o f th e duke o f Summerset to the people.

D E E R E L IE  beloiied friends, there is no such matter in hand, as you vainlie hope 
orbeleeue. I t  seemCth thus good to almighfie God, whose ordinance it is meet & 
necessarie that we be all obedient vnto. Wherfore I  praie-you all to  be quiet, and 
without tumuitt for I  am euen now qyiet, and let vs ioine in praier vnto the Lord, 
for i,the perseruatioh of 6ur noble king, vnto whose maiestie I  wish continuall health, 
with all felicitie and abundance & all man.er o f prosperous successe: wherevnto the 
people cried out, .Amen. Moreouer, I  wish vnto ail his councellors the graCe and 
lauoHT o f  God, whereby they may rule althings vprightlie v/ilh iustice, vnto whome '
I  exhort you all in the Lord to , shew your seines obedient, the which is also verie - 
necessarie for 3'ou, vnder the paine of condemnation, and also mo&t profitable for 
the preseruation and safegardof the kings nmiestie- And forsomucb as heretofore I  
bane had oftentimes afiaires with diuerse men, & that it is hard to please euerie man 
that hath beene offended or iniuried by me, I  most liumbUe require and aske them 
forgiuenesse; but especiaUiealmightie C|od, whome thoroughdnt all my life I  haue roost 
greeuouslie offended. And vnto all ather, whatsoeucr they be that haue offended me,
I  doo with my whole heart foVgiue them. " ■

And once againe (dearelie beloued in the Lord) I  requhe that you will keepe your 
selues quiet and still, least thorough your tumult you might cause me to haue some 
trouble, which in this case v/ouid nothing at all profit me, fneither be anie pleasure 
vnto you. For Albeit the spirit be. willing and readie, the flesh is fraileand waiier- 
ing, and thorough yoUr quietnesse I  shall be much more the quieter : but i f  that you 
fall vnto tumult, it will be great trouble & no gain© at all vnto you. hloreouer,
I  desire you to beare me witnesse, that I  die heere in thefaith o f lesus Christ, desiiv 
ing you to helpe me with your praiers, that I  maieperseuere constant in*the same vntOi 

lines end.

Then he turning.himselfe about kii^eled downe vpon his kn^es, vnto wBome doctor 
Cox, which was there present, to counselt and.aduertise him, deliuered a , certeinC I te r  
scroll into his hand, wherein Was eonteined a briefe confession to Godr Which being, 
read, he stood vp againe on his foet, without anic trouhle o f mind as it appeai’cd, and 
first bad the shiriffes farewell, then the lieutettant.of the tower, Sc certeine other that 
were on the scaflold, taking them all by the hafids. Then he gaue the executioner 
monie, which doone, he put off his gowne, and Jcu^eling downe againe in-the straw, 
vntied his shirt strings : and then the exeCutiorier comming to him, turned downe ' 
his collar round about his necke, and all other things which did let and hinder him. 
Then be coueriug his face with his owne handliCrchiefe, lifting Tp his eies vntd-

L  lieaue%, .
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bicause his doublet Couered bis necke* he was coiHiliauded tO-4'ise vp and put itoff: 
& then laieng himselfe downe againe vpott tlMi blockuj and:^U ing 'thrisfc;ypontbe 
name of-Iesus, saieng: Lord lesu saue me, as he was Üie third tune repeating the

heauen, where his onclie hope remained, laid * htjnselfe, downs ntong, shewing no 
maher o f .trouble or Teaie ; neither did his countenance change, hut that before his 
eies were couered there begari to appéere a red colour in the middesfe of his cheeks. 

Mn^krfJ'Lc 1Í Thus this most méeke and gentle duke, lieng along and looking for the stroke,
Acts and Mouu- ' ' ............................. ' - ...............
meuts. '
The god He end 
of the duke of

ikiuntncriet. g y g j j  g,.g naiue o f  Icsu Was in vttering, in a mothent he waa bereft both of
head and life ; and" slept in tire Lord le&us, being taken, awaiC from all the dangers 
aiid euils o f this life, and resting noW in the peace of God : in t^C preferment of 
whose truth and gospell he alwaies shewed hlihselfe an excellent histfumenf andmena- 
ber, and therefore hath receiued the reward o f his" labours. Thus gentle reader thou 
hast the true historie o f this Wortlneand noble duke, and i f  anie inau report it other
wise, let it  be counted as a lie .] - ‘ \.

This duke Was m high fauour and estimation with king Henrie the eight, of whome 
; he jeceiued sundrie high & great preferments, by i^son tiiat the said kinghad mar-̂

ried ladie lane.liis sister, by whoitie he had issue king Edward the sixt. He was not 
onelie courteous, wise and gentle, being darlie attendant at the courti but forward 
and fortunate in seruise abroad,; as may well appeare in his sundrie wbiages, both into 
France and Scotland. He was o f nature verie gehtle and pitjfull, not blemished by 
any thing so much, as by the death of tlie admerall his natuiall brother, which could 
not haue beene brought tc  passe in that sort, without his consent. But o f this good 
duke (to  let passe multitude o f words) maister Fox- hath written nodesse trulie than 
cominendablie, & no lesse comiñendahKe than d^mnediie, .and no lesse dbseruedlie 
than profitablie in: his historie, whereto I  infer the reader for further knowledge, 
NeuerthelessUof this vertuous duke by waie o f application I  sate as som timé one said
(verie aptlie as some tbinkc) o f  the gratious ladie *  An Buhen.  ̂ ' i 

: Discite vps viui, quid dira calumnia possit, '
] Inuidia altevius vitæ comes arcta beatse,-

, E t falsis linguæ .commista venena susurris.

The duke.of 
¿».uratnerset d̂ s- 
.eribed.

^  W bo^s it is 
supposed and 
prmied s^ice 
(saldi S iéd an )  
teas vniustUe 
condemned»

The collôcliô of 
^ßranch 'thin ’

• in  llie’'yearc 
1585.

EuendoUlie*

Hartia*

The protectors o f  England collected out o f  theUncient and moderne chronicles,, 
whmin is set doWne the yeafê of C hrist, and o f the king in  whiehv; ’ 

.th e y e x e c u te d Bhathm etiott.

W PON the death o f this duke jof Summerset prbtCctof o f Ejöglan|li it  shall not be 
vnfitting In this place to set downe all the protectors (whereof I  can as yet baue intelli
gence) who haue béeiie gouernors, regents, gardians, or deputies o f the realme, and of 
the kings person during his minoritio aod B m co f;h is  msulhciencie of: gouerneroent; 
.or else o f hisabsenCe being out o f thejealm e ; whereof I  haueimade an especiall title 
in my Pantogyaphie o f England, in^wbicb this my,.«oliection > f ;tb e  protectors, al
though perhaps I  shall not setdôwné aii (for fBaimaFclus nomyidet ornnia) yet it is 
better-to haue hälfe a loafe than no bread, knowledge qf some; than o f  none at all.

. Thus therefore I  begin. • ? ;  4 : • ' **  ̂ 4‘ - ’ \  '
Euendoline the daughter of Corineus duke; o f CornewaR (after the procurement of 

wane against hir husband wherein be was slaine) was by common consent (for tliathir 
sottne Madrane which she had by Locyine was insufficient by reason o f his miBOritie 
to gouet'ne the kingdome) made by the Britons ruler of the He, in the ye&re o f the 
world £894, and so continued the same by the .space o f fiftéene yéeres, yntili:.,hir 
sonne came to lawful!-age. • ;  ; f  \

Martin (the widow o f Guenteline the king) by reason that SiclHus h i r ,sonne-vvas
■ ’ i  ' ^ 4  4, , ' '  * ■ • ■  ̂ ■ -.4 : 4 ; ' / '  ■■'■riot-
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îîot o f  age eòiiuènient to vreld the scepter (as one being but seuen yeares old) obtained 
the gouernement both of the realme and of hir sonnes person, which she mostwor- 
thilie deserued, heinga woman of rare vertue and iudgement.

Eidred* Ethekedj or Edred (for all these diuersities are found in authors) brother EWred.
■to Edmund king o f England, .while the sonnes o f Edmund (Edwine and Edgar) were 
for their anittorities insuflicienf to dispose the king-dome, was appointed protector to 
his nepbues, in the yeare o f Christ 940, who about six or seuen yeares after his pro- . 
teetorship tooke on hinr the kirigdorne at Kingstone on Easter daie, in the yeare o f 
Christ, as hath lohn Stow as others haue nine hundred fortie seuen. .

Em m a the qnéene o f England, the widow o f king Etheldred, and of Canutas, Emm»* 
both kings of England iointlie, With Goodwine Carle of Kent had- the gouernement 
o f  the realme vnder Hardiknute kingof England, who began his reigne in the yeare o f *
Christ 1041. : , , -

Harold the sonne o f Goodwinc at the death o f  king Edward the Confessor (which Haroiii 
fell in the yeare Of Christ lOOO, and the three and twentith yeare o f  the same king), 
livas hy  the testament of the said king Edward appointed regent o f the yong Edgar 
Atheling (named heire in thè life o f the said Edward) and of the kingdOine, after the 
death o f king Edward, during tire minoritie o f thè said Edgar. Beside Which the like 
commending o f the kingdoipe to this harold, in respect of the quéenes honour, as that 
..before o f the successours right, is set do:wne by one that Rued at that tíme, and wrote, 
thè life o f king Edward, of erle of Goodwine, and of his children, in these words. 
Porrectâqt marni (meaning king, Edward lieng on-his death bed, and speaking in the 
behalfe o f Editha the quéene, sister to this Hafold) ad prsedictnm nutrieium sminr 
frátrem Haroldvim; ;Hanc inquit cum :omni regnO tu tandem tibi commendo, vt pro 
domina& soìorevt est fideli serues & honores obsequio, vt quoad vixerit á me adepto 
non pfìuetur boiìOre debito, (krmmendo paiitcf etiam eos, qui natiuam terram snam 
reliquerunt cau.sa amoris meie, hrihique hmctenus fidelitef sunt obsequuti : vt suscepta 
ab eis si ita voluñt fidelitâte eos tuearis & rètirieas, aut tua defensìone conductos ciim 
omnibus quæ sub me acquisiueruntcum salute ad propria transfretarf faèias,&c. But 
he, when king Edwawl was dead, ysurped the crownC to himselfe, and shortliè after 
lost both hisTife and his kingdome. ; • '

Odo bishop o f Baieux, and William Fit^osborne the first, being earle of Kent,- and o<io Witop of 
cbiefe iustice o f England, and the second being earle of Hereford, -were gouernours 
o f  thè reàimès in the yeare o f  OUr Lord 1007, and the first yeare o f  William the Con- 
querour, when he went into Normandie after the conquest and indi|ferent quieting o f . 
the reàUne. . ' ' " i ' .

Eanfranke archbishop of Canturburiè, afc-appearcth by Matthew Parker, writing in wa-. 
this sort in the life o f the said Eanfranke Absente GuUelmö omnia Lanfranco mân- 
daban tur, qui sumnia prúdentia cuneta inoderatus, proceres&plebem inoÖiciötran- 
quillè sine ylia motu àtque tumaltu con tinebat, adeòvt-si quæ defectionis suspicio 
nascebatur, ad earn illicò compèscendam maximus & potentissiihus quisque opem & 
adiumentum illì ilrrperaiiti præstitit. ■ ''

Sir Biehard Lucie knight, ehiefeiustieeóf England was protector of the reahnè inE icW a 
thetwelfe yeare of the reigne o f king Henrie thé second, beihgthe yeare of our Lord ¿“ ce
n fib , in the absence o f  the king when he was in Normandie, and in 'thè parts beyond Wd. 
the seas. Which Lucie in the thirteenth yeare o f the same king, being the j^eáre o f 
our redemption dlbZ, did valiantlie resist, and polititene driue backe the earle 
o f Bullongne iñuáding the realnje. Hèo built tire abbeie o f Eeosnes or West-, 
wood in the parish of Erith in. Kent (apd not in Southfléet as some baue written) 
in the yeare of Christ 1178, being about the fourC and tweptitb yeare of king 
Hénrie thé second, and further bipft the castell o f Angier in Essex, in the diocesse 
o f the bishop of London. He had issue Godfreie bishop of Winchester, and thrée

■ ■ ■ " ’ ' - - daughters, ■
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Hugh Pudsie 
bishop of Dur- 
liajB. "

daughters, who after the death of Godfreie their brother were his heires : the 
eldest daughter of which sir Richard Lucie, was maried to Robert the first called Fitz- 
water: the second daughter Auelina, was inaried to Riuers, o f whoflie issùed lohn de 
Riuers; the third daughter Rose, was maried to Richard Warraine, son to king lohn, 
as appeareth by a déed (belonging to my seife, .who had the rèctorie of Leosnes) 
beginniog thus: Rosa de Douer qviondanx yxor venerabilis viri Richardi fihj regis de 
Chilham. .
, Hugh Pusaz de Puteaco or PudsiCi nephue to king Stephan, being bishop of Dur
ham, and eiie of Northumberland, arid William Longcampe bishop o f Elie, had the 
gouernement of the realme for Richard the first, vpon his departure foorth of the 
realrae to take his iournie intp the holie laud- For in his absence he appointed this 
Hugh to haue the rule o f  the north parts, as cbièfè iustice, & warden o f the realme 
from Humber to Scotland, deliueriUg to him also the keeping o f the casteli of 
Winchester, the other parts o f thè realme, witlf the custodie o f  the; tower, he 
assigned to the gouernement of. William Longchampe bishop : o f Elie, whonae he 
made chiefe iustice and warden of those east, south and west parts, inaking him 
also his cbancellour; who being a man o f great diligence and knowledge in the 
administration o f things, wâs y e t. verie factious and desirous o f rule, honour and 
riches, farre aboue all measure. ' And with these two bishops bée linked in autho- 

, ritie by commission Hugh lord Bardolph, William Marshall ' the great, carie of 
Chepstow Strigull or Penbrokc, Geffreie Fitzpeter, and Williatti Brewer, barons, 
men o f great honor, wisedome & discretion» This the king did in the yeare of 
Christ 1190, and the first yearé of his reigne. . . - .

Walter de Constantijs somethne chancelIôr of EnglaB.d, l»s|ïbp o f L!ncorB^ and- 
bishop of Roane, now archbishop of Roaiic, vpon the misdemeanor o f the proud bishop of Ehe William 

Longchampe, about the yeare 119S, had the .custodie and gouemement of the realme 
committed unto him, whilest king Richard the first remained stil| in the hohe warres ; 
'who being'called from that place in the yeare o f Christ Ï103  (with Eleanor mother to 
the king) to come to king Richard then imprisoned in Austria, the archbishop of 
Canturburio Hubert succeeded him in  the ycai'e .î l !9 f , whome thè said archbishop of 
Roane procured to be installed in the see o f Canturhurie, which W alter de Constaiftijs 
(as hath Eueresden) was made bisttop o f Lincolue in the yearc,1183, and the next 
yeare after bishop o f  Roane. ^

Hubert Walter, or Waiter-Hubert (for such a transmutation o f  the name isvsed 
amongst historiographers) was made (vpon the discharge and going..of Walter arch
bishop o f  'Roane beyond thè seas to king Richairi) gpuefnor. and prôt€.çtor/ôf the 
realme, before the leturne o f  Richard the first into England after the said kings im
prisonment (by the duke o f Austria. and the emperour) procured by Sauaricus, bishop 
o f Glastenburie and Welles, & kinsman to the emperor, wìierof pur. mpderoe.prin ted 
Chronicles nor our ancient writers, except one, make any mention. This Hubert died 
at his, manor of Tenliam, and was buried at Cahturburie in the south wail, in the 
yeareof our redemption 1205, the third ifies o f  lulie, beifig the.seuenth yéare o f  king 
lohn. . : ■ - . . . '

Eleanor widow to H enrie the second, and mother to Richard the first, was made 
«léwnd!“ "’ pfotectresse o f England, ,after the departure o f  hir son into F ran ce , when, he had 

beene deliuered ou t ó f  p rison : in w hich office she continued during the life o f hir 
sonne, w’h ich he ended in Poitiers in those French Warres, by a h u rt receiued from one 
th at discharged acrossebow  against hhn, on a  fridale as he besieged Chalons. Touch
ing whose death (sith . I  am  now in hand w ith the same) it shall n o t baaraisse to set 
downe such seuerall verses composed by seuerall men in sCuerall sorts, as I  haue read,

. and are not y e t made com m on to  the world, which verses be these, poncerning his 
, death and place ®f buriall, as hereafter followeth :  i

, - Pictauus

Hubert arch
bishop of Can- 
tarbufic*

Bleahor the
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Pictauus exta <Iucis sepelit, teiiiisque Chalucis 
,, Corpus dat Claudi Sub marmore fontis Ebraudi,

. .Ñeustria táí|; tegis cor .iijexpugnabile régis, .
Sic loca per trina se Sparsjt tanta ruina,
Ñec fait hoc funus cui sufficeret locus vnus.

W tereof also another Composed these following verses somewhat eloquentlie, as 
saith Matthew Paris (and so in truth they Were, considering that age which mostlie 
vsed a riming kind, of Eatine verses, induced into the west part o f the world by the 
barbarous CrOthes) ih his greater historie of' the life o f king Richard in manner and 

• forme following” ..
" - Ad Chains eeçidit rex regni Cardo Richardus, '  Chahs qumr

His ferns, his humilis, his agnus, his leopardos, casusiuas:
Casus erat lucis, Chains per sécula nomen 
Ñon intellectnm fuerat, sed nominis omen ’ :
Non patuif res clausa fuit, sed duce cadente 
Prodijt in iuceih, prò casu lucis adêptie. ,

Besides which vérses o f two seuemîi men, i t  pleaseth my pen to ad also the third 
mans dooing, asweU for, that the number of thrée is the hoiie number, as for that 
there is nothing so sweet, but that varietie dooth |efrcsh i t :  yet es|>eCìaUÌe.sith i t is  
delightfulL’to sée the seuerall iñuentions o f manie, wits, this third poet therefore, 
exciam ing against the daie in which the said king Richard the first receiued his deaths 
wound (being on a fridaie) dooth thus Write Î ' '

O veneris dainnosa dies ! Ô sydus amaruin ! ^
lile dies tua nox fuit & Venus ilia venenum, 
lUa dedit læthuœ, sed pessimus ille dierum,

' Primus ah vndecimo, quo vitæ victricus ipsum 
Clausit vtraíq; dies : homicidá tyrannide mira 
Transigitur, clausus exclusum, tectirs opertum,
Prouiclus incaUtum, miles inimicus iuermem.

This quéene Eleanor the protectreSse died, in the yere o f Christ IâGS, |>eh  ̂the 
seuenth o f king lohn. '

Gefferie Eitzpeter lord Endgersall, who w afby Richai'd the first made cbiéfe iustice ee»ner,tẑ  
o f  England, after the remouing of Hubert the archbishop of Canturbuite, and was i n j^ , f

was by nature gentle, by birth fioble, in the lawes Cunning, in feuenues great, and to 
all a good, iusticer. This man was a bridle to king lohn, to restreine his idsolencie ; 
since he was eonfedarat and alied in friendship & hloud with all the nobilitie of Eng
land : & for that cause was greatlie fcafed of the K. who said of him, as he did before 
o f  the archbishop Hubert, that he then did fullie reigne» when they two were chad. 
For turning to those which stood by him, when neWs was brought vnto Ifim of the 
death of Fitz Geffreie, he sware by Gods feet, that he was then king & lord of Eng-, 
land, and not before., W hich words he would not vse, when the archbishop Hubert 
died ; because this man was yet lining, whojue'thfe king (as'js alreadie said; greatlie 
feared. And therefore vpon the death of the arcbbisliop, he did ohelie saie that he 
began to reigne; but now vpon this mans departure but of the world, he said he was 
become a full Lord & absolute king of England. This (jeftVeie Fìtópeter died in the

yeare
I  haue beene the wUlinger here to mention ; because I  would set downe his epitaph 
(not else before setdowne in onr English chronicles) as I find the same of ancient 
report:' ' ' . ‘

■ ■ ■ - ’ , Hoc
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Wniîam Mar
shall farle of 
Petòroke,

Peter de la 
Hoches«

Hoc in sarcophago sepeíitur . regís imago,
Qui moi iens multum sedauit in orbe tumultum, :
E t cui connexa dun) vixit probra manebañt, ; . ’
Hunc mala post mortem timor est nefata sequanttir.
Qui legis bæc metuçus dutn cernis te nioTiturum,- - ,
Discito quid rerum* pariat tibí meta dierum. . •

This Geífreie Fitzpeter inaried Beatrice, daughter and béire o f  William lord Saie, by 
Xvhomehe had issue, Geffreie IMandeuile earle o f  Essex, & Mawd mariêd to Humfreie 
de Bohune, by whoîïie the Bohunes became earles o f Essex,

William iMârshall stirnamed the great, being erle of Eenbrokey was made protector 
o f  the realme, & person o f the king, after’ that the king (being nine yeares of age) 
was crowned ih the yeare <5f our Î Ord Which office this.Wilban) (being also
marshall o f England) vsed so honorablie, t fa t  he mcouered a great part'of the nobilitie 
(which tooke part with LevVes son o f the French kingfagainst kiiig John father to 
this Henrie) to assist the yqong king Hehrie against the jfeiid Eewes ; who in the time 
o f the said lohn had obteined a great part o f the kingdonae o f Englandf" By which 
meanes the said Lewes was expelled, and the kingdonie Whoîiè recOuered to the vse of 

• the said yoong king Henrie the third, (  ’ : -
This William Marshall niaried, Isabel! daughter'and beire to Richard Sfrabgbow 

earle of Penbroke, who made him a happie father in the. multitude o f his ebUdren. 
For by hir he hatl hue, sonnes, all which were in succession marsballs o f England, and 
caries of Penbroke ; and fiue daughters. The sonires were WilUan), Richard, Gilbert, 
Walter, and Anselme; who all dieng without issue* the inheritance was deuoluedto the 
flue sisters; which were, Mawd the eldest, niaried to Hugh Bigqd, in hit right earle 
marshall; lone the second, marled to Waraine Monthehsie, inmir right also earle of 
Penbroke, as hath .Nicholas Triuet; Isabell the third, marled to Gilbert de Clare earle 
o f Qlocester;, Sibill the fourth, inaried to Wilham Eerrefserle p f Dafbie; & Eue the 
lift daughter, maried to William de Berehuse, or deBratisé." This William the great 
died in the yeare of oiir redemption 1219, being the third (as hath Nicholas Triuet)

_ or the fourth (as hath Matthew Westminster) yeare o f  the reigne o f  the said king 
Henrie the third, and was.buried at tire bew temple, on Ascension'daie, being the 
seuenteenth çalends of Aprill; o f whome Was, made this epitaph by Geruasius Helcke- 
leie, taking vpdn him the person of the earle marslrall.

Sum quem Saturnum sihi sentit Hibernia, Soletó ; : .
Anglia, Mercurium Nortóannia* Gallia Martemi 

W hich signifieth that he was a sliarpe corrector and ruler o f the Irish, an Ironor k  
glorie to the English, a councellor and (dispatcher o f  the affaires o f  Normandie, a 
warlike knight and innincible capteine against the Frenchmen.

Petrus de rûpibus, or Petèr of, the RocK, being bishop o f Winchester, was after 
the death of William Marshalfearte o f  Pèbbroke aduanôed to thé protebthrsbjp of the 
king; because that the yoong king was almost destitute.of anrè o f his owne kindred 
that might woorthilje haue the rule o f his person, For bis mother quéene Isabell was 
newlie inaried to Hugh Brune carié o f  March in Ftancé, This bishop o f  Winchester 
(who was both a wise and a stout prélat) bein^ now Jíitóossession of the king, and 
mistrusting that he had entred into a more weightie office than he might well dis
charge, i f  all things were not dooné accofdtóg to the fansie o f the nobilitre, procured 
diuerse graue and honorable men to be preferred to thé kings counecU, and to be 
associats to him in the administration or thé weale publike; nnd so entred into the 
administration of hfs new atehiued honbri ; Which yet'hè did not long biioièvl 

But as the bishop'was at the first carefull to plant such Of the nobilitie about the 
king, for the support o f the realme; so yet himselfe being a Gascoine, did after in 
the riper yeares o f tfie king prefer to offiees about the king such Gascoins as both were

of
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, ©F l i s  owHe bloucl and kindred; and by thèir extraordinarie dealing procured tbe 
nobilitie with an hard and vndutifull course to appose themselues against the king.
This ..Poter was aduanced to the seat of Winchester, in the yeare of our redemption 
Î 204s being about the sixt yeare of king lohn. After which he went to Rome, and 
being a prélat more fit.to fight than to preach, for Mars than for the muses ; did re- 
turne from Rome in the yeare of Christ 120Ô, being about the seuenth yeare of king 
lohn. :He remained -bishop about two ánd thirtie yeares, and died at his manour 
bouse o f  Pemham, on the fift ides of lune, im the yéare of our Lord (as haue Matthew 
Paris and Matthew Westminster) 1238, being the two & twentith yeare of Henrie the 
third.- Who somewhat before his.death, about the one and thirtith yeare of his 
bishoprike, went into the holie land with the bishop of Excester. He builded, and 
indued with possessions manie religious houses: amongst which he founded Tich- 
fieid in Hampshire ; of which Peter de la Roches, or of the rocks, Matthew Paris 
maketh a more large discourse.

Hubert de Burow, conestable of Douer castle, earle of Kent, and chiefe justice o f Huben* fla- 
Engiand, being of great account in thè realm© fbr his probi tie and goodnesse, was 
made protector of the king • and kmgdpme, ‘ in thè. yeate o f Our redemption 1221, ' 
being th e ,fft  yeare o f king Henne the third.. T liis man in the yeare o f Christ 1221 
(being the same yeáre in the which he was mtadb protector) maried atYorke, Mar
garet, sister to Alexander king of Scots. And hetè ï  thinke it notamîsseto saie some
what touching the issue, o f this Hubert of Bufow, who in á certeinê namelesse booke 
(caried about in the hands o f all men) treating o f thé noUilitie (created since the in- 
nasion o f William Conqueror) is said to die Without issue : which cannot possibile be 
so, i f  that be true which 1 haue séene: which I  am led by manie reasons to beléeue to- 
be most true.

For I  haue read of two children which this Hubert had, whereof the one being 
sonne, wus called Richard de Burow, who was knighted by Henrie the third (as it 
séemeth to me) after the death of his father : i f  tlnS Richard 1)6 not the same lohn, o f 
whome Matthew Paris writeth, that in th© yèare of Christ 1229,. Rex Anglorum 
Henriciis, in die Pentecostés lohannem filium Huberti Angliæ iusticiary cingulo: 
militari donauit tertio nonas lunij. The other child was a daughter called Margaret, 
maried to Richard heire to the eaiddome of Glócester, as noteth lohn Beuer in these 
words : Richardus hæres comitis Glouerniæ Ma'rgaretam filiain Hoberti de Burgo comitis 
Cantiæ in vxorem accepit. This Hubert o f Biirqw was a verie old man, \vho after 
manie persecutions by the king, and after so toapie chattces of both fortunes, departed: 
this world on the fourth ides o f  Maie in theyeatC o f òur redemption 1243, being the 
seuen and twentith yeare o f thè reigne of king SèM Ìe the third at his manour o f 
Banstudj or Bansted. Whose bodie was bonorabiìè caried to London, and there buried . 
in the cliurch of the frier preachers, to whom in  bis life he bad giuen great gifts ; and 
amongst other things, his goodlie place which Stood not far from tbe palace of earle 
Richard o f Gornewall (as I  with some probableteásOns coniecture) néere vnto West-*̂  - 
minster, which afterward thè archbishop o f Yorke did procure. His wife the countesse ’ 
o f Kent, being likewise verie old, a woman that kept verie great hospitalitie, and that 
\vas well beloued, died in the yeare of Christ 12591 being the three and fortith yeare o f  
Henrie the third, about sixteene years after the death o f the earle hir husband.

W alter Greie archbishop o f Ÿorke was made protector o f the realme in this sort. WaitfrOrd® 
The French king hauing vniustlie giuen the earl dome of Poitiers to his brother Adul- 
phus; Hugh Brune earle o f March (the greatest of the nobilitie in that prouince). 
woukl not doo homage, vnto Adulphus, but wrote his letters to his son in law  king 
Henrie the third (whose mother Eleanor he had .married) that i f  he would come into 
those parts, he should haue both aid o f men, and furniture of war for the perfect restoring, 
o f those dominions to,the crowne, o f England. For which cause Henrie the third assem- 

v o t. i n .  b M  bling
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-Eleanor wife to 
tin g  Hcnrie.

bling his power, did with his brother Richard (then, latelie returned fro lerusalem) 
depart the realme in the yéereof our redemption 1242, being the six & twentith yeare 
of Ids goiierninent into,Poitiers, & left the administration or the kingdome to Walter 
Gi'eie archbishop of Yorke, whilest he should remaine in those parts. Which office 
the said archbishop held also in the y¿ere of Christ 1243, being the seuenand twentith 
yéere o f king Henrie the third. O f this man is more mention made in my eollection 
of the chancellors of England.; in this place onelie further setting downe, that this 
Walter died in the yeere o f Christ 1255, being about the nine and thirtitb yeare of 
this Henrie the third, as hath Anonymus M. S. . .

Eleanor daughter to Reimond earle of Prouince, wife to king Henrie the third and 
quéene o f England, with Richard earle o f Cornewall the kings brother (to whose 
custodie was committed Edward Longshanks, being after king o f  Ehghmd by the 
naine o f Edward the firsti son to the said king Henrie) were j(m the yéere of 
nur redemption 12.53, being the seuen and thirtith yeere o f the itigne of king 

.H enrie the third) appointed goucrnors and protectors o f the realme in  the kHigs 
absence, whilest he \rent into Gascoine, whither he went to pacifie the nobilitie 
and to kéepe the same in safetie from the French. - And because my pen hath bore 
fallen vpon Richard earle o f Cornwall, I  determine to say somewhat o f him in this 
place, not hauing other occasion ofjfered to me therefore. This Richard the son of 
Icing lohn was borne in theyeareof Christ 120S, being the tenth yeareof the reigne of 
king lohn. He was made (and so called) caríe of Poitiers by Henrie the third, about 
the ninth yéere of his reigne, in the yéere o f  Christ 1225, who also ihat yéere with 
his vncle William earle o f Sarisbnrie wrent int̂ o Poitiers,' where he was ioifullie receiued:

. he puttetb the earle of March to flight, he recovieréth that which was lost to Gascoine, 
he went into the holie land, refuseth the kingdome of Apulia offered vntohiin, he is 
chosen emperor, and receiueth that honor a t Colen, being there crowned king of the 
Romans: he subdued Alfonsus competitor with him for the empire, he after returneth 
into England: be is an Cnimie to Simon M ontfort and the baroris rebelling against bis 
brother king Henrie the third; he is taken prisoner by the barons, and is afterward 
delinered: Ire was created knight and earle o f Cornwall in the yeare o f our redemption 
1225, as hath hlatthcw Westminster, but as saith William Packingtoö, he was 
created earie of Cornwall in the yeare o f C lim t 1227- He manied foure wiues, i f  
that Elisabeth his first wife and Isabell the widow of Gilbert de Clare were not all one 
woman. But ieauing that tö further knowledge, I  doofor this tirtie make them but.one 
person; for so in tru tli it must be, whatsoeüer otherwise shall be shewed in ni ¡staking their 
names. Elizabeth that was his first Wife, as notetli Eeland, was buried in the (juéere 
o f Belland, being that woman which is called Isabell, and Was the daughter of W'llliam 
Marshall earle o f Penbroke surnamed the great: and the widow of Gilbert dé Clare 
earle o f Glocesterwas nw ied to this eile o f Cornwall, in the yeare of qur Lord 1231 
being the fiftéenth yeare o f king* Henrie the third, , -

Tliis Isabell died in the yeareof our redemption 1240, being the foure and tweiitith 
yeare o f the reigne o f king Henrie the third, after this manner. For she being great 
with child, and nécre to the time o f hir deltuerance, fell into Morbum ictericum, or 
■the hicket, and deliuering a' child into the world, which bad life, and wäs baptised by 
.the name o f Nicliolas,  ̂ they both presetitlic diefi therevpon. Which thing when the 
cai'le vnderstood being then on his iourneie into Cornwall, he burst out in teares, and 
greatlie lamented that losse. Wherefoi'c hastilie. returning, and leaning his former 

■»rnimniecum. íoumcie, lie honorablic, buried his vrife a t *  Belland of Beauleu, an house of religion. 
?n Hsmpsi.tret“* buildcd by king lohn from the foundation, and replenished witli Charterhouse moonks. 

His second wife-was Sintliia or Sandia, daoghter to Reimond earle of Prouince, and 
sister to the queenC o f England, wife to king Henrie the third, brother to the said 
l^ichartl earle o f Cornwall, who marred the saidiiinthia in, the yeare o f  Qur redemp-

. * ' . - ' tion
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tion 1243, being tlie seucn and twentith yéere o f  the reigne o f king- lienrie tbe third.
Jx'land also appoiiiteth to him the third wife, which was Beatri.K dc I'amastajs, w horn 
lie calletli qiiéene o f Almaine, & wife to king Richard, brother to Henrie tlic third.
W li ich ladie died in the yere.of our redemption 1277, being the six t yéere of Edward 
the first, and was buried at the friers minors in Oxford. This noble Richard crie o f 
Cornw all died in Februarie at Berkhamstcd, in the yeare o f Christ 1271, in the hue 
and iiftith  yeare of king Henrie the third, as saie Matthew Paris and IMatthcw W est
m inster : but Nicholas Triuet referreth his death to the yeare 1270, being the foure 
and iiftith  yéere o f lienrie the third: and the chronicle belonging to Guesham to 
the yeare 1272, being the six and fiftith yeare o f Henrie the third. After whose 
death his hart was buried in the friers minors o f  Oxford, and his bodic committed 
to the eartli in the monastcrie o f Hales (being Charterhouse moonks) which hè had 
buiklcd at his charge o f 10000 marks, which at this daie at fine shillings the ounce o f 
sillier araounteth to the summe of twentie thousand pounds. He had two sonnes, tlie 
one called Henrie by his first wife Isabell ; the other called Edmund de Alniania by his 
second wife Sinthia. Henrie was slaine by Simon and Guie of Montfort sonnes o f  
the last Simon Montfort earle of Leicester, in the life o f his fatlier Richard in Italic 
at V iterbo, in the yerc o f our redemption 1270. Which fact being doone in saint 
Syluesters church as he was at masse, occasioned the townesmen to paint the mailer 
o f  his death on the wall o f the church : and th at picture being beheld by a certciuc 
versifier, he was vrged therevpon to compose these following verses :

Regis Theutonici Richardi clava propago^
Sternitur Henricus, velut hæc désignât imago,.
Dum redit à Tropoli, regum fultus comitiua.
In  crucis obsecpiio patitur sub gente nociuá,
Irruit in templuni, post niissani, stirps Guenelonis 
Perfodit gladius lume Simonis atque (luidonis.
Disposait Deus vt per eos vir tantus obiret.
Ne reuocatis bis, gens Anglica tota periret,
Anno milleno Domini cum septuageno,
Atque duceno. Carolo sub rege sereno,
Vrbe Viterbina fit in eius carne ruina,

. Codi regina precor vt sit ei medicina.
His bones were brought into England, and buried in the monasterie o f Hales, 

where his father rvas after also buried: but his hart was bestowed in a guilt cup, and 
placed beside the chaine o f  saint Edward the Confessor in Westminster ahbeie. d'lie 
other sonne to this Ricliard earle o f Cornwall was Edmund o f Ahnaine, who after tlie 
death o f his father tvas inuested with the honor o f  theearledome o f  Cornwall, being 
borne at Berkhamsted in the y é̂ere of our redemption 1250, being the foure ami 
thirtith yeare o f the reigne o f king Henrie the third, to whome his vnele Bonifacios 
bishop o f  Canturburie was godfather, and called him Edmund in the honor o f  saint 
Edmund archbishop o f Canturburie and Confessor. This Edmund earle of Cornwall’ 
married the daughter o f  Richard eaiie o f Clare, o f  whom shall be more spoken when 
we come to treat o f him as protector o f England.

Boniface the archbishop o f Canturburie, with others which follow, were protec-Boni&ce arch-., 
tors o f  the realme after this maner, as I  haue gathered. I t  was ordeined in the Ac- 
ment o f  Oxford called Parlementum insanum, that the king should choose foorth 
twehie persons of the realme, and the communaltie o f the land other twelue, the 
which hauing regali authoritie in their hands, might as gardians o f the king-dome 
take in charge vpon them tlie gouernment o f the realine, & should from yeare to yeare 
prouide for the due election o f  iustices, chancellors, treasurors, and other officers, 
and further prouide to sée the safe kéeping o f the castels belonging to the crowne..

6 M s  These
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Boniface arch- 
bisiiop of Can- 
turburie.

These foure and twentie persons appointed to that function, began to order all ;': 
things at their owne plesure : in the ineane time not forgetting to vse things chieflje - 
to their owne aduantagc, as well in prouiding exclieats and wards for their children, 
and kinsfolks, as also in bestowing of j^atronages of churches belonging to the kings 
gift, vnto their owne liking- So that these prouiders which shuld haue made carefulf 
and beneiiciall prouisions for the realme, made sp6edie and plentifull prouision for ® 
them and theirs, insomuch that neither king nor Christ could get anie thing froii^; 
these protectors. There be that write, h o t h a t  there were but twelue or thirt^en?5! 
chosen to be gouernors at this time (which for this present I  dceme to be the truer"' 
opinion) whose names are as follow: Boniface archbishop of Canturburie, the bishop 
of Worcester, Roger Bigod earle of Norifolke and marshall o f England, Simon 
Montfort earle of Leicester, Richard de Clare earle of Giocester, Humfreie Bohtliie ‘ 
earle of Hereford, Richard Fitzalane earle o f Arundell, sir lohn Mansell chiefe iustiee ' 
of England, sir Roger lord IMortimer, sir Hugh Bigod, sir Peter de Sauoie, sir Iaine.s 
Audleie, and sir Peter de Montfort. To these (as some saie) was authoiitie onlie 
giuen to punish all such as trespassed in the breach of anie of the constitutions of the 
parlementof Oxford. Others say that they were made rulers & protectors of the 
realme, and to dispose thereof, because the king ŵ as much misselcd in the gouern- 
m entof the kingdome by the peruerse councell of his flatterers. Which twelue gp- 
ueruors I  suppose did not long continue: for being euerie onepriuatlie for hiraselfe, andb- 
so not iointlie for the common-wealth, they grew diuided, and what the one labored to f 
set vp, the other sought to pull downe.

Boniface archbishop o f Canturburie the second time, & the bishop o f Worcester, 
with sir Philip Basset, or rather sir Hugh Bigod made chiefe iustice of England by 
the barons, Avere appointed in the yeere of our redemption 1260, being the for tie and 
fourth o f king Hcnrie the third, to haue the gouernment o f the realme in the absence • 
o f tlie king, whilest he remained in France at Paris about the affaires of Normandie:" 
at what time a peace was made betw^ êne the kings of England and France. . ’y 

oivucrtdeclare. Gilbert dc Clai'c the second of that name thiat Avas earle of Giocester and Hert
ford, Avas the sonne of Richard de Clare erle o f Giocester and Hertford, Avhich dieth’? 
in the yeere of our redemption 1262, being the fortie & sixt yeare of thereigneof' 
king Jlenrie the third, and Avas buried at TeAwkesburie, AAuth a great image of siluer( 
and gilt Â pon his toome, and the same sword and spurres AA'hich he did AÂeare in his  ̂
life time. O f which Richard these verses were composed for his probitie and rarenessc 
of A'ertuous maners and conditions, and set vpon his toome:

Hie pudor Hyppoliti, Paridis gena, sensus Vlyssis, ^
dEneas pietas, Hectoris ira iacet.

This Gilbert ( I  saie) the sonne of the said Richard aa'us after the death of Henrio 
the third (wdiich happened in the yeare o f our Lord 1277, & in the seuen & iiftith 
yeare o f the reigne o f the said king Henrie) in the absence of king Edw ârd the firsM 
in the holie warres made gouernour o f the rcahne, vntill the returne of the said king:" 
I'idward into England, to which function he was appointed by king Henrie the third, • 
lieng on his death-bed: AÂho caused the said Gilbert to SAveare to keepe the peace of 
the land to the behoofe o f Edw^ard his sonne. Which he did mostfaithfullic, AmtilF- 
the second daie of August, in the second yeare of the said king, in AAdfich the said:' 
king EdAvard landed in England, being in the yeare of our redemption 1274, at A v h a t  
time the king \Âas honorablic interteined o f the said Gilbert, and lohn earle of War* 
raine (a supporter to him in the charge of the kingdome) at the castell o f Tunbridge- 
in Kent, and Rigate in Surrie, Avhich Gilbert Avith the other piers of the land?̂  im- ‘ 
mediatlie after the death o f king Henrie the third, assembling at the new temple brake
the old scale of king Henrie, made a ncAV scale in the name o f king EdvAard, and

■■ appointed!
________ ^ ^ ^ ^ ___^ ^ ^
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'-íp’.oírií'v.vl hiillifu)) o 'h ,0'=, for t /e  mup k''?¡ o ; aad obseruaig o f  th è  iico-n ih-=̂  
t tu ;  pCtioo ai;<! u ic  l;;vrrs o f  tà e k in g f O ià i .  . -i,

Viô s hr, ib-rit w ’f  vvT> Aii'f’c tiì^'d!iu<.>h;-r o f-H u gh  |e  BrhnQ; I 
hi' lia<i isM/ft .1 ibiighfcn that vos co-aJiUsse nf Fite m 

lúf' 'rcc'.jnd u’iu' Avas ione the daughter of kibg t̂ -̂ r uAlcn lone fef
wliooio hr had r.r.e sonno, cailod Gilbert the thirds carle of Idoct-u'i? àbd

'•'ni-s OdtK-’rth id  í̂ to n

h 'ld :
. -Aefes,

d‘ O' udiojn lie

by who m an ’ 'd Mawd the daughter o f  Richard carie o f  Thscer in the \care o f  
C l’.rist lbU8 at? \rahiiam, b.y whoiiic lie h;ui i.ssxir a souue, -lolin borne in Ibeyeaie o i‘ sd
C lnG t 1312, being ‘:i tin s i \ t \ e a r e o f  Ihirrard ihd ser-ond, that died wr.houti,-iye; /;
after die li ath o f y i  ich C ilbuu the tiiiid, his laip:!, and eaiidonsc^ <}f o loceslcr and  ̂a  

J iextfor«! canu’ to the si,ter o f, tilt, said (dliici t tlie'thiid. ho w r , slaine i’> the b liicli ' b<
•̂ ‘p f  S t-u id iu g  again It tlie Scots in the .seuenth (or a , ousers,ha.ic the eiglit) yt-rre o f  •■ i'’’ 
»¡liliig Jjüwartl. the scct/iHh w iiouie tlie. Scots woHldvigladlic haue kept for I'ansouic i f  

tlicy  ipui knowuc h'ui ; bur, lie had forgotUu -to p u t on iii.s coto o f  armes lo shew 
udiat he was, lifA r ¡ijc 'h -h e  \va.s brought into Engiand and " . s bunbR .itT cw k is-  
burug vpon w ho.se death tiio tw o caik-domcs o f  (iiotv-jíer ano Ilei ti’o, d were so-dis- '''• 
f i r s e è ,  th at tisere uas nèurr anie to this daicc th at ioi-nfiic succcecled or {ùisacs.sid ‘ -
th cn r-b o íli. Thus iiaunig d ig r c c c i from G ilbert the second, in treating o f  his 
>o,ntic G ilbert the third, let v:s againe returue (o him. l le ’besivies h isisoim e Giibert ' 
the tliird, had by hi.s vrife lon e íhrée dauglitcis; r.lenoi, fust marrst'd 4o >Jfngii 

ySpehser, second somie to H ugh Spenser carie o f  tToces'er, and ?fier'hi's t'rU'i 
ifto W illiam  Zouch; M aigarct niarricd to Piers de Gane,,fu i carle <f Cornu,'eU ' '

[ and afteiMo H ugh Aiidelcie ; and Elizabeth or-Isabcil man cd iu th e  ytvrc o f  o fii-'’
' Lord ] SOS, being the first yearc o f  Edvnird the secoiui, 'to lohn the sonne o f  Rk hard 
earli* o f Vlster. This Giihert thcsc-iond, before flic marriage o f  his second ’Viie,'.\yi ì 
on the fifteenth kaiendi': o f  A ugust d morseci ftorn A lice  his f  ¡-.st wife, in flic ycarc o f ’our ■ :
ledernption 1271, being tiie six  and iiftilh yeareo f the reign eof king lle n iio  the thhd ; - r̂
aiid after in Westminster church the last o f  Aprili maiT'cd his .second wife, about the u 
eigiitécn íh  yeare o f Eduard the iirsb being the ycarc o f  t h u d  vrhidi Gdbcri -
the seciincl, being taken awaie by vntimeUe death, departed tliis -world in the yearc o f  Í 
;.-ur re<lpvj3j)tion 1 Ì97 (being die three and tw entjth o f the rcigne of' the sani Edward 
the fitsl) rvhimv i'S .in word ¿■’i df-ed, in conmianílemcnt and authoritie d ie  greatest per
son o f  tluikingdonie, next to king Edward the first; for wliich cause he well tlcsenied...........
io bail'- iiis sepali m e among hi,s wortliic ane-csiors.

F.diuaufl fujhi o f  Coniew'ali, o f  wdiomo there is soraewliat spoken before, "being tlie 
Sonne o f  liich a id  king o f  .\!m aine, and c irl-c o f Coruevrali broliihr to Ilcnrie the thhd, 
nirrrica PTaigaret the daughter o f  Richard cle Clare eric o f Giocc.stCr, I'-e wa,s n \ad c  
protei'tor o f  the Rcalnie by Echrarii the first in the fouretéenUi yearc (as some saie)

_ or ill the fiftceiuh, as other.s saie (for'there is so m uch disagreement iimongst authors
» f  the accouut.s o f yeares, as it  passeth anie one man to reconcile them iu all points) 

lieu the said king went into Aragon to reconcile the tw o kings o f Arragon & Kaple.s. 
continued in this office in  die y e a r e o f Christ 1287,-or r288, as h a th 'Tre u et, 

being tlie sixteenth ycare o f  E'chvard the first, in vehich he subilucd iirscap A'lerdach 
thr W els’i prince, rebeihng against Edwaui die first, and ouerthrew the castell o f  (
I )roffii I !i.e (as Tsath the said X ,cholas Trcuct) he w as lord o f W allingford, did itiu ch “' 

st tbcrcvooii,'and died w ithout i.ssue, as hatli Matthew'" E’estmin.ster, in the vcarc '
; : c b  "ist 1300: but as hath Fhonias Yfalsingham 1301, ieauingthe king o f England; 
is beirc ' X et are there so ii,:- pedegrees and other authors, and tliosc not t'he ineane&r,., ^
■ 'hiclifeiu'e dial lielùd a dauglitcr, Isabcll ni'irdcd to M odee \Ai¿ ííard h ig  lord Ihiik*  ̂

ieie : so d ia l Uicse authors, v/bich saie that he died without issue, are to-b;'v nd.-iiW 
_ o f  the issue male, & not o f  the heire generati; for they ageOunL Inm to dR' wd'tiv; "
K it ..ssiUP which, ¡eaueth no pòstcrido to continue his title o f  honor. The w hich  their

eftid.i.g Ílaw make mo.re in  that d iey  saie .hat after Lis issalcsse d e a l t h e  ■ '''h*“* '

^ ______ _____ ~ _____
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iH ^ Iéíu-k'diínie" came lo the ci^wne. ' Ami he.-.'bicaU5ç there j-i oieution mafie bî 
íbru, i \riU bct Aok’lie wìiat Leíancl hathîVZvittei! íouciung'the fer.suc. !)icaiíse''í-Í 
tu uiáke com-jiiaii, aiicl ro íM'físerue all v.-hatsciemeí iiionilinc-nrs i>t Lol.r.ui ihat.Cuiá'

vsny hand> ; laa.s llierefore he writeth of M^aUirìgiO'-iì j,a ii;<i cuiìimcjU.iiie.s  ̂cifc 
•tvj'itten in ùie yi\iie ot‘ Olir reclem lù4C; heiiìg the foure ami UiiitM 
kÌQg'ÉIenrié4he eight in these words.

i'he  tow.ne of \Vai iingford hath béene a v eri e  iiotable tii ing ami wc-11 ivalledr 
of thétowiii», and th e C re s t wherévpon thè v.'als &tand, he j e t  i)tau iie»tlic jierce 
begiii. frolli tiu,'castcll, g’oì.ig in compa.sse a gootl niilc and moie, and so co® 
to\\'allhioibrd bridge, a  large thing of stouc ouev thè Tìianics, 'fhcre rcniàl 
thè naincs of )hc->c'sfreets'iiniongst otkeib. '’illaincssivcet, Fishstréct, Woof

m

Goldsmith s ro\e, And l\v thè putents and doreitiun of ièdiiuincl eailoof
ingford, it ajipeevcth that thcri werc fomté<iìp 
lieve Ile lucn. yet aline that'.■'àu show thè

and lord ol’ the hoiio.ar o f Wi 
churclics hi Waliingford : ai.d there
churchyards ulierc they .stood, at tliis.tinie'tlicrc aie but tiwbc parish churehes. 
to'.rne and thec<istc:ll was sore defaced by the, Danes warres, yet they lueetlie flori||. 
in rlie time o f Ri..iKud king ojb?tli€ Rothana carlo of Coruewall, and brother to 
the third, ]>c did much c ost vponAhe ca.stcU which ioiiietii to the north gate of i{ 
towhe, and lutlrtlirce dlches (as vpon the crests of the '-aiiic may .appeeve) laigyii] 
deepe, about each of tbe'two first diches (e»n tlic crests of the ground ca.st.oiil;/ur 
an em.lia.tteiled wall now sore in ruine, and for the most part defaced. , All th e  go
l)uildings, with tlie tCAver 'and dungeon,' be within the tliird dich. There is ais. 
roliegiat chapell ainongest the buildings witJiiu tlic tlhnl dich. Edmund <
Goraewall son to Richaiil .king of Ronianii i/as tlie

a riba
tills college. ' Ih’ince Edward the blacirc (as

fir.st ipimder and iudowfer 
 ̂ one tokV me) àagraented this collei 

Theie is a deane, fbure prie.sts, six clcike.s, and fonie cliovistees The life dccac 
fore doctor Lofhloh tluit now is, builded h faire steeple of stone at the u'cst end of 
Cvillegiat ehapeli, to  the inaking whereof lie defaced (as it is yaid n itlioiit 
pecce of the king's lodging on the east end of the chapcli. ' ì ’he deane hath a fa 
lodging of timber witiiin the castcll, and to it is joined a piace for the rihnstei'il 
,lhc' ehapell- Thus irmeli Lcland-.-for WaUiiigfo,rd, L  thus iimcb I  foi Edmund ca 
of GQi'iiewaill and lord of Wallingford. ; *

Edward of Carnariian prince of M-kiies, sonne to,Kdu'ard tlic firs,!, ’■va‘i in the yd 
o f .our redemption 1295 being tlie fine and twcnlitli yeare o f Edward íheTirst,’̂ p| 
tector of England, in the absence of his father in Ejanders, who'̂  because he was|

cîft Gau«- 
oí

-i '4 ' ’ ”

Drc"

tender yeares, had as tutors and goueraours appointed vn'to him-Riehard 
Itifrham, (Eulogiura hath the bishop of I-ondon) W'iiliam i,iontacu;te, with: diuer 
other knights, as iteignold'Greie, lonn GiiTard, & A lane Ihunket, being wise, discii 
and expert soldiers.“'. , , •. . g, ■ ■ _ ■ .g

. j ’iers or I'eter de GauestoiVc a Gaseoine home, 'a iibnn'i kingv Edward tlic secondi

dnught'cr to Philip king o f Erance, before that the said Edvyaril w'as crov.'rAd kiiigH 
Eng'iand, as hath Radulphns liigden. O f this Pie.'S Í will here sàie hile, biCauSi 
liauc &jjokc.n more largelit; of him in my paiitographic of England

Ipliu do Di'okcnsfoi'd bishop of Bath and Weis, wnis in the yeare of our rederiiptii 
1 JiD, being tl'-csi.vtyeare of king Edward tljc second, made pioiectorof the icalnie 

;the alrscncc of th.e said king Edward the second, and lu's will'qufene Isabelf ” 
'went into France tosnlemnixe thecoronatipn of pi¡i!ip(sonne to Piiilip kingof .Eiair 
who ivas at that instant'.created king o f Naiiarrc. - lirokcnwfOi-il vv’iiR tlic. in ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ u  ̂ . yhi.s^ ]̂)rokeusfòrd was
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•loij.-i 'A Ciane rluke of LaiioasteV^'fourth ìo'mic of Kdw,'ard
kiiigDiis larhfi 

t bough 
,®hïé!

f"h#Afit
Wi fée bie uiii f̂ckh&‘D̂ ‘̂‘*^S k̂oufc three sfiore ¿t faie'^yôa're.s'of d.k!

iOiUiius in liî  \ÍíH!>ücIo liibioriæ baie that IjC died ia iv.> hdimáó.trj íéAl' 
revire aitd thrée • for llîe l̂'uth is, that the said JAKraid the tîiirdAkas 

yeares old when he began io icigiie, and he reigiie<l about oiie;.aad hítíe.

íoíiTh ûf Gaiit of -

score and. Sue yeares) but especìalìie T jr tlie sor-

age, 
yc-.ui o 
,fo'u rtéene
yeares, w hich make o f his age three
row which the kirig\in\tvirdiie cOnceiued for the death of that worviiie prince hi' 
voin. coiïraîiiiilie surnanied the Biacke prince. This lohn of Gaunt (atrer the death oi 
ttK' said .Biacke prinee, which died in the ycarc.of (Jlirist 1376, being fbe fiftitii ycaie 
o f the reigne o f Edward the third, wliose death was déenied to be Juitued by tin  ̂

isaid lohn o f Gaunt aspiring'to the' erow'iie, the plot v.'hereof iiiough it tookgsrfi^ 
eiiecit in the life o f • tinr said Tohir, yet: it v. ás performed in his könne -o'f'Wni Í ‘Æ  #

goueTtímíu o f Eiigland. After whiclryleatb of king Edwar<l the tluKl, wlicuTliAv d { 
the second, a'clníd of eieuen yeares Of age began his reigne, in the ycare of </• re- ' 
demption 1377, in the first yearé of the-said Piicliard the second, after id .'corodutioa, . 
thüisaid io h if of^Caunt dukè.of Lancaster, & Edmund of Langleie tarie of '¿o '
brothen- te the s;dd lohn of Gaunt, were appointed to haue the g^ucrncu'yiit ol !»'«■ 
kingsipevsoh, and the aclministration o f the conunoiBweallh. lint nhoilkc v L '’-, iu* 
the same y-ere of tile kitig, in the yeare of our redemption 137S, doc saifl of
Gaunt gane vp the same ofiice. O f this man is more said in rny trea tiice f .the dukes 
o f Engiand. ' ' ' ' v ‘ k

kV'iliiam Courtneie bishop ô f  dLondoii (but shortlie after his proteclordnp aduanced 
‘Vnto thesée o f Cantili burie,' in the yeare o f  C h iis t '13̂ 81, abouL tiie uinUi of Lmu- 

’Irrie, .Ireing about tiie fourth o f Richard the second, tvas'maiic ginicrnor of the reahne 
in this inaner. ' After. (aS is bhfoie said) that the duke of Lancaster liucl ubselie wCicd ■ 
the fickle estate o f thè,f calme, and considered fclnit by tlie emll gouernipent of tiicJ 
hob'iiifcie, ancl inconstant mind o f the yoong king, there must mvd.s fall a change v à  
the e.statl,- & doubting that i f  any thing succeeded otheiuise tlnn the nobiis liked, 
^ye caiise and Segl%eneéimight be imputed' to him, ns one who eiiccilie-had the goA 
sj^pinent in hi.s hands (and thanks howsoeuer the state wars inltd lie lookedi for n n v f  
dkrin the endafter a fevwinonths avith'òritiè (whoiiemisliking the maner-^of the couit,. 
\dudi commonlie are not of the best in the minoritic of princes) scrrencler Lis pva- 
teçtoïship, 'and obteined licence o^thc king to depart, ami ao got him quietlic to his 
castell OÎ IveuelwoYth, pevnhtting others to haue the wliole swaie of tlie kingdonic.
- hiotwithstànding all which, in the second'yeare of. Ricliard the second, aliout tin 
■yearc of Christ 137§ being not altogither carelesse of tiic kings wtU tlooing; tlcs- 

- duke befóte his departing to Ikeh|lwoorth, catised cétteine giaue'^icrsims with h i. hdl 
consent, to be ovdeined, whioh should haue the goueriiemcnt of the kiuga ])er'.ou, and 

y . adnVmistvation of the connnQn-w'calth. The names of udioine wue. Y, itfiam Court- 
) v neie hefore mentioned, Edmuutl. Mortimer earle of Maieii, llafc Ergnme bisliop'of 
À .Sahshmñe, and William lotd Latimer, with others, of whonie for the, imst jviit the" 

people had concerned a good opinion; yet bicause the said bisiio]) of SalidMiric, andò 
the lord Latimer,■were associât to the rest, and of equall authoritie with Uitifij tiie 

=  .• commons murfintec! greatlie against them. The cause for which they so inislikcd ihe ';
__: lord Latimer, w a s  for that he bad sometimes bin too much fauouring to dame Alice
— .Ï Piers, concubine to king Edward the thhd, to wliorpe the said lord Latimer uns 

chieie chandxaleiiKV & o ’oreforewvns oPhim best beloued, which two pcrsc'iis, tiic ' 
lord Latimer, and dame Alice, were by parlement in the llftith w are of Edward the 

=  tiiird remooned from the king, for that they nd.scoimselled him, hut espeduilie sith 
“  VÔL. III. B N  much
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/Ei-i.i.iiind Úuke of Ysorke iis chi-'cfc íror.ernof 
Kî.‘i.'\ S'sembled^ jxov.'cr oí miíu a'i'ahí'íí 1 
the kioù îi> cbalici\'|e tfe ilukialoiD̂ : oî’ La«' ; 
Í Liud A ’ìini Vncler that colour x<'j vsvirpe tbe

■ of l'og’bnd. ’‘f'ito in the abs i '■?> of
l i ’- ’-iCof LuUi ck^, u-'A\ tnloiediT^

s fatkeA|Ég\U'i’ after 
crowne.

îhc d'.'ath of 
fiYiiich Ediu

Walc
t

s l'i: thcdhre'c- and ttvenlith yeare oi' lUchani the !>ec'tjicl, v. a , ¡ccvfuçd-iB' 
tll of iìavkic'ìe, & tlìerc vt*nained Mttlil the coroniingof Ucura; of ];.[

^Vhhni when he ¡'crcclued (for ti»e power which the i'fud dukx c f  LruiC:wK»rî 
ps.icinbled ifom aU paits o f ilit vealuw) that he was not tif .‘ uíhcicíícit m io¡}| 
come fooith into the church that stoo<l wdthout the casteil, end the;

: C
th the duke of L-incaster; after which-Ik: did neiUi ftrstKethe 

■infill lie came to the crownc. Who, if ho h:id i’aiihfidlic stood

the;v h'U to pim 
duke ot LancL^

ÆuÂf' íÍ!Í "Nfl-■«'idoV; to* 
Infinite khc . i---
Ä -“»*
■'b ■

n ight perhaps liaiu' yaued voto hini both his crowne and- hie. 
said in rat trcati&e of the dukes of England,

ancf 
Vii to his nepha

O f this man is raoïè ^
......... ...............

Tiv hir son iii law Ilenric the hffrf km g othEnghiiid, in the third

‘1̂yi

wI - f':

4 ; 
M seuea,.

r3e Plan“* > 
dtitc 6f 

çlfurd.

relgne, ireitig t)ie ycare from the birth o f "the Messias i- il5 , when tire said llcnrle dip ' 
fifí tooke iiis iou'iiie into Franco to conquer the siune. This wonuin in the seaanth 
yearc o f Ilcm ie'thc fii’t, which was in the yeare o f Christ I f i i ) ,  being; sâ Ĉ!■íed L t‘ 
saith lohn Sto\.’) to practise w iichcraft against the king, was oonnnitted to the cc.sroiiie 

• o f loliu ^Vdi:lnt, or tather îohn Pelha,in, w'ho appointcai nine seriuiuts t̂ . â .c-rid vpon 
iiir/nnd brought liir to Pciicnseie castell tO; be goueracd vndf r his prouidence, lint 

‘ shortherei't(.r déering liir sdfc, she tvas delfufered. Thi= la<iie died at Haue-dig at ni.' 
bowre in Essex the ninth o f  lu lie ia  the seuentheuth yearc o f the nigne ofk'ng Uenhe 
the sixt, being ihc ycrai* o f (d iiist one thousand foure hundred tbutii. atni 
end Wits buried at íhintnibiirie with hir hu,sban(l king lionrie tlic fourth,

' lolin duke o f Bedford son to Jlenrie thefourth cc brother to K, Heurje rboi 
in thefourtli viare o f the reign<‘ o f the said Hciiric, being thé ycare of 
l i i 6, b}- parlement appointcíl regent o f the rcalme, to inigñe the «nnd*oñ1c|:"^® 
as the king was iniploied in tlie Frendi wavs. fEhich place Ire possessed aceordi||' 
and in'tlu'.nintli yeaic o f  the victorious psiiice. king llenrie tlie lift, bchig <,a 
England, he M 1th Hcnrie Beau ford bisirop o f W indiestcr vncle to Ilenric tu-'’ f̂.|áTEitJ 
iaijiid ine duches o f  iio lland remaining then in England, were goilfath T', 
mother to Henrie, after king' by the name o f  lïcnric the sixt, the son of lieuFiC 'he; 
fift; Hemic Chieldeie archbialiop o f Cantmlnnio baptising the olnid.. In tiiu icuth;

warden of the inarches of Scothmdi died the fourteenth daie of bepiauber 
hi Nomiandic, who ( banihg also b^ehe regent of Enmce, a ino&t valiant gi'ntiemr.u 
and one tli.it kepi the parts beyond the seas in great obedience to the cro-yvne cif
huid) had fir  his wearelic pension 00000 crovviies at the least. After whose ,le 
'tiungs-wont briekeward, am! tlie English lo.'t aU that thei had bc\ond tlie see,-.,

de,-;di all
Erik.

onlie excepted.&■ tmise domini
This man (1 ‘Coe) died in the yearp o f our redemption ûtSô, lieing the tlnr 

■ycare of the vnfortunat gouernnienf of the déposai king Henne tije .sixt, anrf waS. 
honorablie buried at liope in our iadie chureli theic. 'Jduebing; whome it shallnpt-
gvéc'iie me to set tiowne the answer of a French king laiclie m onr age inaCe io oae oi 
bis nol)i)jrjp . saieng' ynlo thè kiug (then being in ììk- said ladìc ciiureh cf Kone, fiud. 
heholding the< toome of this lolm of Bcdfoi'ii} tha( it vere comienn'fU tbat ,'hc sanie

thè 0 1 .(die niaa that wrougiit die

M iÊ iM mm
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d vnto France. To wlîor.'tl'c kÏB» said ; 
we siiòuìJ dü<V such rsproca io liim beiàg'deââiÿ 

nation ciur-t not lonke in tllß^fgce Avhcn, lie was liuingtj 
seGOïid yeaie of Henrie the sixti i& the yeare bf 

daiuditci cd ioiin thike of Burgognic, who die^íiji the-tenth yeare of
_i- „XV,.......1.Î.L 1------ -=-■* ’’-gucs daü'iÄiet

s

105^
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R'‘iii|de legeiit bf Biiglanidj vpon the rtniioning'and ( 
ŝ orlth Oiiécne Katharine,‘wife to iiénrié tfie htt ijito

Atu It'ekt S. EDW ARD TH E SIX T .

v.diciiie prouc e l̂ of
lol->n waried uif

cm
1.

U.pn’ie the sixt, in the yeare o f Christ H30,. afte'r v/hieRhe maried laques baü̂ . 
to I'e ttr carte of S. Paulo in the dime yearô* and yetAlièd v/ithoat issuer OlMhs 
I1U1!; i.-, mcîuion made in my former diseourse of the conesfables of Eng'lan(!, pâg. ßö8. 

r, liuinfiei'e duke of CPoccsicr bi other, to Henrie the fifh 'ind vnele to Píen rie the. sixt 
iv.is ir tile tenth and last veare of l ì  enrié the lift, being the yeaie of our Lord 143ti,''‘

departure of lohn duke of Bedford 'dr'" 
: ifito i'rance. In which yieare (happen- 

, ?iig the laniinttabledeath cifAhat wopithie prince, king Henne the Hit) the said Henrie 
vpon hisdrath-bed appointed this litiinfreie to be protcctor’Oi' the lealme; which lie 
¿hid exercise in the tini é of the minoriti^ of Plenrie the sixt, from the lime of his iirst 
^rterahcc intq the kingdomc. AVho at: that time taking vpon him that function» 

'rcalictkv'uto KìI q graue and wi,se councellors; 'Wifrli whose support he might with bettei* 
honor to the' realme, and beiieii.t to the subiects, rule the ship of thi.» kingdmhe, sailing' 
in. !he ciaugeroiis Wanes bf the kings infancic. 1̂ *' wiiich nicanes holdiug the sietne 
thereof, directed, hy the course of iustice, he did mo.st liunorablie during his lire 

. discharge the dutie of so weiglitie anblîice. Wdio in the fourteenth yeaie of ilcm-jg 
the sixL, heing tlie yearc of our i,ord 1431?, did withiiue Inmdred sade land at Cahs,

'• and for ciehen daiesspoiled the low countries and so by Calis returnetl agnine into Eng- 
1,'iñd, Tii-d man ìn the hue & twentitbÿÿeare of king lleniic sixí, being the ycare of ' 
Christ J447, vras in his casteir of Wiesdn'Wilshire, & comining from thehcc to the 
parlohient; was lodged-in the hospital!, and airrested by Tohii lord Bcaimiout high 

...conestable of England;' But on the foure and twhntith' dale of februaric he died for' 
\,aniTow a.s some sgid, and as lohn Stow hath noted, bicause lie might not conic to his 

' answer, Otlicr write that he- w'as murdered in the night by the queens proc-urenient, 
tc tile great griete,of th,§,¿pommons, and in time following to -lie vtter destruction cd 
the king and the queerafe Pie-was duke of Glbcester, and also in ;,thc right of htó 
\vite chiite o f  Holland and Zcland, carle of Penbroke, lord chant heríei ne of Englmui,, ^

; aiul m otectorof flic rcalme, being Highlie estéenred of learned m enf Lini,sejlb also not 
' .nyta.elie fíirnished vrifli; knowletìge, hauing-rare skill in astrologie, ivherof be.sic!c

m

I
; -m

¿aanií otner tilings, ne compiiccl ä singular treatise, obteiuing tlie name of Taimla di 
■ectiimmn, touching whose t!ea|h I haue read these verses following in lohn- Wheiham*<-f

_ -Í- , , o,

' xlemula sors varijf; sig'nanter honoribu.s alti-S ■ '
Caus.auit miserè mala inultos flore ruina;, -, > f h ’,
Lmsus erat lifliusj vndis mersu-s EtbJomeus,

-k' r - f ‘, I ’ulsus Thrquinhrs, ‘exiil factiiscpie Tydeus,,
Ilux nimis propcrèiam dictus tenqrora vit£e;
Compleuit tristis, hen indignatio regi» .f 
Causa fiiit magna, maior (ielr;’.c tio ;M ^ f‘‘ 
idebis & iimctíE fal!aci.s & insidiosi,; •. ' :
iNaiii regis patri us, (jiianiuis Sc próximas hferes, 
fruim fueratijiie suns eomsultor iiriordine pihni.%
Vifprudeiisquc.pius, vir <loctu,s ác ingéniosus, .
Hon tarnen crubuii, ne'e pertimuif te  pepercit :
Hune accusare false de proditione,. g ■ '
Discere qn6dque,suam elàm vcllèt tollqre yitam

■“A- •Í
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h t  sH)i suiupcio violo.!ter ima 
T l̂uitis a-gvuiiiiii, pio-p.-. I'j-i î o' iiaptat'in 
Dfc'iiuovat medium quo ', indioPi aptuVs. ipsum,
SiCK'gfiij coinit.iiitf'' coi loto'.dei» ^
SccTijìitiir p)'u'daui, in (-'iiat, i^aus, ddi- dolui ipsam 
I'iiiior ill regiK) regi diu-o uoi' i'uitifi'o.
]̂ ius(|!io dde hiu}'!ÌÌ5 aul niaior auiatoe bouoris, 
1/i.tamcu vf prado'voio.potiietui inhi®«').
I'laudiMn, rnnsiiiurt, r'lini iV;uid« dolr

1 .;.

Idaudcm consiiluit, cum iVaudedolupisocioait,
''■MCijue ducem {alpi maciilans cum proditione v" • 
O btiunit voium, jiimdator rij^tque bonorum :
IHiius, & triotis obijt dux criiniiiis t'xpci'Sv 

■ Yvhich duke iiiimfrio v. â ' buried, at .saint Albous, dic'ng without issue
Tuarried tivo wìucn; whereof tiiefir-.t svife v̂a lacoba or iaijueline .plaiigliler
ht'h’c o f  f^iilrimi of Ibniii'r) being th oi rise lawfidi wiie to iobn duke of 
iiuiiig. which wifi" this liu jufrie mai'Mcd iii Engiayd in the;
'14C4 beiifg tiic third ycerc o f king Hcr.rie tlie sixt, vpon 
and lIundiHc duke o f ('Aoccster cliailcnsi-ed the "combat of

thereby to conaij 
cause.l hir to be.

JSnglapdln- tî  ̂ I’cdeitp
the sixt, vpon winch grew great 

duke ox
taking part with his eòusine lohn duke o f Bryhant But in the end the uakènf-CT 
cesVer left his sesfe at Mons .Seteturned into England, and shée voto Gàung and 
Holland, & tlic comhat staid by means of tlie duke o f  Bedford brotlicr to Theda^?^
Cioeestcr. Bui afihr (as it séefncth) the dui:c ò f  Gloccstc!- was diuorocxl from tliisdutcl .̂^1 
esse^Kaud then married Eiieanor jCcbhain (w home he liad 1 cndcr'ic loiied as hi.s pm 
before fliat) in fh c y c c iv o f our redemption I-!28, being rhe .d.st }éer( of fhi uàgneÌÌS 
king ileurlc die srx t ' kfinsliV^omauin thi;ninereentliyeercof tihi said Ikm ie rhe 
(vpon the takingof Hcn’ ie BidUngbuK.k for praetisirig nccioniani 
the k ing) fled in ih-e night to cstminstcr for sanctuaric, whitsh 
jjected o f  treason, V̂’iierex'pon BulHilgbrook confessing that ne wrougiit the .saiil6;| 
,;(te procurement o f  the said Eleanor, dcsirou^to know to svhat estate she vould 
vfito, the same dame Eleahbr .dul oi'tentiines hir tlie same fact appéeie before 
bishop, and in the end w|s: conuicted. Aftei'“̂ hich Ì a  the iwcntith of Ilearie. 
si-xt she did gréeuous penance therefore, anti so escaped with liir life. And bérg.'& 
Cause 1 liaue said somcxvhat o f jacpiclinc duteiiesse o f Holland, I  tlnnkc it not ami 
to adde a little-lnore o f hir  ̂ being a woman o f great beautie, ami desile of chaise iu| 
pei'forming tiic pleasuics o f  the ilesh; wlitrefore I  will set downe what I  hauc sect 
written vnder tlie jiietures o f hir and liir husband Francis in tliis sort.

iTlic subscri])tion vnder the pictures o f the ladie laqtieline, and of Francis 
' .  hir husbaiid. • 'Jsski

' . - . ' f .  ' ‘. lA C O B A  Dei gratia eoinitissa'-iiamionia:, ilollamlim, & /eland¡¿e, domila 
ZutbeuerlaMiie, lerr.a; iirilensis, Vorensis, & c; Gulieirni Bauarietisis due 
liajres vnica, qua'primò desponsata ildt Phiiippo BuJ'gundiorum ilaei; postea Dtipliinì’ 
Erancorum reg,is libo: tertiò lohanni duci Brab^ntia! Antoni^ fdio; deiiide 
irido" Glocestriaj duci: Henriei quarti Auglise regis' fiiio : & pòstreniò FranconrW “* 
saliensi corniti Osteruandias matrimonio copulatur. Qum obijt absque libcris 8 f i  
Octobris, anno Domini 14(>3 '^epnlta aped Uagani comitis in liollaiulia.

1 Beside vvdiieh was this written in Dutch ;
Vrowen Jacoba vitn ByerernGniuenne van Hollant starfe A nno  Domini iM

tC'*

    
 



Olí !c'í the-pktiiíc of hjr ]iu''.biu<I Fiai-'oin' of rranimc_  ̂ ‘ 
‘ . was in this sorL ' ,

r n  ANt5is(,'irs DoJ gsatla comeo de OstemanL (ejfgiuudht) in Cn.-nitaiibas H o i - ^  
ii.mdr>., ZdaudiEc, & F'iselaudia', doniimis de Ijonrsali-i ctc \ idiue, ’ ,
Hocii^d'atVn, KoMkone, de ia Vcei, riishiug, Zamk'nburgc, terra 15riiciisi&, .^ut~ 
inarrinsdikf, qno loco fuiiclanifc ecrnobiinii cauouu'oiuiii, ; ¿£ regi Edwardo quarto 
fidor UT <lssi"t('nar, iiccnou e'.iuc6tri j brdinis diui Antotdj.

He' '̂uleiwJych also was this wiit.ien in fhc Dutch tdong. Heie \ lanck lan Boselcu 
•guaue vain p.-Ucmant starl'c Amro ])oiniui H ?0. - ; v

Tho'<''*s'Eeautbrtdakcof Excustcr {appointed t<> tJiat ofEceby HeniE the lift on hii 
deat! ~i e.d) was whth iienric Beaufort bishop of ^Vineh{̂ stel• great vneie to king Hen nc h><.cjtcr. 
the s irt  tirihe yeerc of onr redemptusu I -iHQ, bs'lng the lirst yecie-of tiie rei^pie of king 
Heiitle^fl'ic'sixt (then but nine niontlis old) made protector and gardian of'tijc person 
x)f ’d'q.voon'g king, to see him tcndeilie and c|!ei'ullic .Inoiight vp arnl itistrueted in 
sl) iiuoh jxuts as were to he required in the person of a inonaich. Which ciheebe 
h'ft about tire fourth yeere of king Jlehne the sixt, and died on Neuqseciesdaicat hi-.
-iiaHor o f Giecuwich in thg said lift y^ere of tfeurie the sixt, being the yeerc .of- 
t>ur ■ redeinptiou J446'; he married Margaret tiie daughter c;̂  Thomas b,eui1it C'-‘ 
Horiicsbie. • ' '  « ’

' Jiichard Beauchainpe carle of Warwike son oi' the former Thon as Beauchathpe/r-.c', 
firing beyond the seas, and there deputie for lolin duke of lledlbrd (being regent orVuTii?'' ’ 
France) did (whilest tlie said regent wag;^ome oner ijito England) ohu me inaine c.v-5 ’hs 
,-.n Ids deputieship; nliofbeing thus implbicd în the forreii wanes, 'ivas’iu la's abji-uee‘ 
out -id' hi' cqiintrie, (for his, singular ivisdome and faloi) ordeimai by tbc iinee - 
‘;jiates of thiC reahne of England in Open parlcnient, to lie'gomnnbr of tiie pcjson rtj 
thc’vcoug king iieiu'ie the sixt, in the place of Thomas Bc'ililort duke of Exce ,i'‘r

.li

.1

m

í j i e c t i o a , ÍO m e  p¡
iixt, liejng thè ycere of our recLmptlon Ì4t2b'. d ie died In thè yecie of oiir Lerd 'f 
1 being thè scucntéenth ycere of thè deposcd king lleorie tbc dxt, at \one hi 
iNonm.'iidie thè last daie of Afaie, as hatb lohn Stow ; and thè fiurth ófOctoher ncict 
fohow'ng bis eorps was honofablie eonueied, as well hy’lan/1 as by'Wate] from Hone too  
V.'arv/ike, ami there bonorahlie buiicd in liie college ot’ o\.r huìie elmveh fomicle<l b) 
liis noble anccstors. Ile maried twobviue;,, thè fuse Eiisaheth daughte'' and hcire oi’
T i’.omas lord Barkleie, by udioine b? bad tlm'e daim’htens, Mingare t mari ed to loSìu 
lo’ d Tatboc carie bf SbreWejbiirie, Fdeauof iiiaHSl to f  bomas lord Rosse, and hii^aberii ' 
TO.i'ì'riedti; GeorgeÌsh’iiiil lord J .aiiuier. , MbfÌs’é^dii(l wife vv-tis Isabcil tbc daughteraud' i¡j 
heire of Richard lórd S'per.ser. by uhome he bad i'-sue Henjic duke of Wanvikc, and ’
Anne niarried to Richard NcuiU earfè of Falisburie. ' " f’ ' 5

Kb baul IMuntagcnet dnke (-f Yoike. sonue to Richard cade of Cambrige, and r
faÌMcr to Edv, arci thè fourth king .of Eugbiid, litAwitlistruding that he niadt'VSké; ' ” 
chalicìmc to tb.e crowue ‘against iJenrir thè sixr, tben in ¡(ossession thei-eoB as 

■̂ teiie IO tiic hou.se of Yorke, ^&^vas to he preferred bcfojc thè lioii.se of Laneaslèf; 
and l'ut vvlthstaading th;R he was b_y' parlement appniutt'd to wcaio tl'.e crowae

ili

after tiie death, ofri'.’urie thcísi.xt: xet after all tlfis. in the thi'ée .'m'd 111 irti th' teere
of the-same king, being., tiie ycYic of our retkmption hlb.r (suelt was the iaiperfectiou; 
of the king lo gouenw) jic was appointed j>iotector of the lealtve, niiing the 
same at his owiic disposition. M hich oliicehe did not lor.g Inioie. and that most woii-: 
iliilie: for the next ye'ere alter beiitg the fourc and thii tiih of king iiem ic the sixf, 

i_iiixd the of our redemption 14bG, lie was depviuetl from tiie same, and queene
Margaret
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10J6 ED V I^r J )  T H E ' SXKT. j'iü : »

absolutee î 'lient into l'ij
■îicnrie the sixt, liehig tlicvée

' ■■
; T h i s  was doone 
•.. làC i, cüuoti-ng -̂ tlie-yêare; fü he-̂  

gtn'at Chiisicias 
some cipp, or

<?liicr> ,dw»t

•M -̂g-aret wlfr to 'Heitrie tbe s ix t.tò te 'a^ iac.lti«
/wliieh tluke aiter m thè urne anti tiih’tìtlebf klns 
our retleuiptión 1460, thè ^hutitliydine of Deceriber, beino- lord o f W aketài. '̂as 
tìiefx' with bis soiiae thè earie o f Rutiand-'&laiue at thè hrittcll coimnonlie e-.Lr r' 
battei! o f . Waftelìeùh; of wliich I  haue read tliese verses in’Whethatnsteii once 
p f  Saint Albcìis : " h :

■ ITrdeiioque clie, dnotleiio mense Dtccnibre, ,
Infra Eboracehsem iuxta Wakeheld conùtatunì 
l)ux dòmimis villiE fertur pngnans habùisse ;

. ,v; Conflictum grandem'coritra gentem bórealem, r 
■?'ì: Àc proceres plares prinH'ànt qute gehtibus ipsis. ■'

. . ■ ' (luod docuit, quìa sors quod rep forruna secupdas.
“ ' ; ' V ìtàt babere moras, cecidlt dux iiatus & eius, .

' , ' Ac coniés insignis sors bellij sors ftiit ìpsis
! ; Obuia, sicque fatis regni fuerat breuis hreres

. ’ Oinen & i‘d Itetinh tqlerat iputamine meestum ' - '
' Deflendum mtilti.s, ius regni, ius fuitéhis.

He ìnarìed Gicilie daug-hter to Rate Neuiil iirst carie ofWestnnniand, bv v.dru 
Rad issue Edward duke of Yòrke, carie ò f Aiarcb, and after king ó l Engkoìd ó 
imfb’e.of Edward thè fourth George Pian,tagenet duke o f  Clarence, Ridiarfl Ibhnta- 
gehét duke q f Glpcester, aftér king of Tinglabd by thè naine o f Richard thè thin} : 
tbrée daugbters, Anne maried to Henrie IloÌlandduke o f ExCeste’-, Elisabeth marrìèd 
to lohn do Li i ’oole duke of Suffolke, and Margaret maricd to Charles duke of Bar- 
gognie. • . . •'' ' ” '* ;

George PUì -̂ 
lascuet dake-of 

■' Ciareucék

Pichard PltiB- 
ta ^ e tie t düEe of 
Giocestcr.-.
A  digress.on . 
coueerning the 
conestahle-H of 

. England not 
tnénUoTicd oe- 
ÍQfs in pa<¿,.ü6'3.

George Pian ta genet duke of Clarence, and conestahle o f England, somr- i f  llis 
resaid duke of Yorke add'blather to king Edward the fourth,; with Ricbaul Yei'/M 

' carié o f \Varwike (\\bo;Setvp and pulled downe kings at his pleasuveRwere after the 
ilight o f Edward: the foarth out of .England into Bufgognie to his brother in law (in 
the tenth yeaie of the reigire o f  the said king Edward  ̂ being the yeare of our ye-' 
demption 1470, when Henrie the sixt had by their means readèpted the hingilonie) 
made gouernors of the land, which office they inioied hot long. " For the said Edv' anI 

. the fourth retiitning into England, iu the e.íeuenth-yeare o f his reigne. being thi,: 
jeare o f our fedemptibn "Í47Í, rcconèilèd to him the cluke o f Claren-ee, did againr. 
put downc king Henrie tlie sixt, and slue tlie said earle o f Warwike (ilieiig awate) at, 
Barnet field (bn Easter day) by- one of the men of his:campe. A fter this, on the f it  
íéenth claie of lannarie began a paricm'ént, in the eightéenth yere of the reigiic ol 
king Edward the fourth, lieing the yeare of'bur redemption H 78, where this diikc of 
Cla-rence-was atteiuted'of treason, and the eleuenth of Abirch follovring he end-.d bis 
life in a but of■niahneseie,/vand was buried at TeulvesbuTie beside his wife, who herng 
with child died by poison a'Fittle bcPoi-e him. O f this man sée more in tny dis course 
of the coiies.tables of England pag. 1170, v

Richard Plantagenet third sonne to Eichard duke o f  AYrke, rvas conestabíe of 
England and gouernour of the person of the king, Y f  whome is more spoken in my 
ciisGv“)urse of the conestablcs of England pag. 6 7 1. But here mentionrag the coúestablés 
of England, I thinke it better now than not at hll/ to mention also some inijK-tfcctioa 
and defavdtin my foi mer discourse of the said çouestablës', set dowixè by ine beibm in pag.- 

I. ùofj. Y'hieh default of m ine in that place grew byu-eason o f ouernuich ha.st, wIiiehT--. 
vsed in .sudden seeking for the same, whereby (according to the old prouerbe) Í uroughfc' 
foovth a blind wlielpe. ;Eor in the former description 1 haue omitted diuerse the wiuch 
.were conestables o f England, the names of wdrich were Henrie the first in the life of- 
]jis father,, Nigelhis, and Robert de Oiiie, -with others o f that line in.descent, uhic'’

m m i

    
 



P  ", jiD V 'A IlD ' T E E  5IK :| i.;* '- • ^

p  >ct learne :to be anie otlrei- bat Nig’dlii'-- Öüief'brothcr4_ 
\:ame in '•■\ it lx the Conqi;eroiv who gauc iA:foro'.hiio'vuto die saidv

jit shall s ĉiii.c to aiiio that I haue in my formei' treatise rashlie 
& that here Iuxiake Henrie the, first conestabiri ,iu his thtixer 

Ä bycpntraj’ietie therevnto did befiy’e make'Walter conestabie 
Irs and Willianx Rufus,his tinse; Jet them; know tliat there is no. 
T or Walter might first be conestable, & tlien Henrlcthejii’st, and 
Inerors time, Üiis pince jneiiig taken from the.first.; and giuen to 
menu, /ifter «hpsedeath ttdlliam Rufus might take it'itomh'S

that I  haue befoie set; rlovriie, that Mawd the empressegraue 
IMilo the son o f Waited in the. sixt o f -hingt Stephan, âiid that 

office fi'oni Aiiio in the iirst yerp o f his rcigné' aud gàae it to 
In'll conrienine ine thereforeiof like viiaduised xvnáíing: biciiLisc it ; 
[tephan tooke it fromyAiilo before that Mild had it. MJucii is 
fé w Jth some reason /md authoritie, that M ilo  Had it a h ttic  I 

flJenrie the first, afid giiso after his deatix in part of the first 
|bcing witnesse to a deed by kingiStepbali, made and dated the 
p3icli„he subs'öribetl his nam eM ilo Constabulariii.s, After which, ; 

tliat yeare, take ffik i  office from him, on.d so lie did. M hich ■ 
ferstandliigv and finding Milo; .{now fallen from king Stephan) 
|she the better to cimfront Stephan, gaue tiie conestablcsliip to 
Ife as quéenc) in the sixt o f Stephan. - ‘
'̂ en in delense o f that which Ix’fore I  liatio written pag 
"liter concerning ,the cofiesiabics not mentioned before in the 
Ifind mj'- selfe in a maruelloi^.s laberinth (dfit ofVwhich J  doubt- 
icaimpt loose them,seines, no not he tiJiich thinketh and saith 
ten, f o r i  supposehe wlU be lam eih this inatteiJJiow  all these:' 
èsse that in tlie time o f Henrie the first, and c/f king Stephan, ® 

was chopping & changing*, putting in and taking ou.~, soi-* 
j e  one inau in diirpi’se yeare,s of; oiie, and the selle same king t 
Ifi'etimea king, and sometiine as i k » ki 
fas it  ,with Mawd tlie empresse at the 
[and then deiecled: as noffuéene. E u tb e  it as it will be, 1 will 
' in ancient charters and pedegrées touching the conestables 
icntioned, ieaiiiiig the same to otliers (either to order for 

ainend for truth' o f  m atter) • who peraduentnre reeding 
scene ;and wdil'heu’ setjclowne, cafi besfow’’ them in better 

bmxesthe;praie them to ^loo, whereby tm tii inaie be biVmght 
diicli a| yet touching these fionestables set downe in this 

jred andifipnfased, vntill th e  tim e th atR p ger l i t z  Miles liad 
pne the same is without all controuersie hufileientiie knowne, 
ite rJn tp  the descent o f  the de Oilies, wlio w eic cbnesfables 

Ine u strange note o f  thrée persons witnci^e^ to a deed, dated 
TU' 1136p who doo all subscribe-their names as coiK stables., 
lame wherein .king Stephan gáne, tlie manor o f  Siultoii or 
ehester, the samp w as auiongst other witnesses thus si'fiVcd,, 
xrius, Milo coustahularius, Brientiiis filias coifiitisoonsiabufi 

|)e couestables (if JtBgland. at one time, ' Whfirforc satdng 
6 Pfi : i f;' ■ -p. -'-correction.

ig, and then againe. a 
ame tmie, bearing hir

- -S'
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■Ilukes» bçf a ì.u iid i.? tl and fiFo t, eue 
î4ieir îiou ieur.u i, -Thi.- dukc  
’i'üdn- tiic  w h ife  lio n  &  th t

:n e  pensioner tiv'o great îiorsses and a gcldit 
c of ÿforthuDiiiei’land, o-reat niaist'f.s or eli

ragged, static Jiftie.
•ItiariiiiWMs;

■ferir,.

-Ï.OJ Js. '

înal

ml

pooil

toi

m

%:

Tlie duke of S
A incorpe j u  tlie starre a hundred and ten, ; The lord marfj[ues3e ot 
Îvcasurpr^ vnder hig banner the falcon, one hundred men, i The 
ampton hrgli chamBerleine vnder thomaidenhead a hundred, ' T1Î 
ioid.priuie scale vnder the gote à hundred, T’he efie of Warwike 
iiorsst’s vnder the white lion liftie.. ' The eric of Huntington vnd̂  
The carle o f Hutiand vnder the peacoeke liftie. Tire earle of I 
gliene dragon fiftie., The lord Hai'cie vnder the maidens bodie iift|

’ ■ ' ham ynder the Saracëns head, fiftief The lord Clinton lord admet
hftie. Tke lord warden o f  the iîùê ports, vnder the rose in the

medoratiwe, N ot long after the death of the said duke of Summerset-and his c,<
, prcaThci befote the reuereBil father in God maister doctor llidleie then bisilop of 

bcibre the kings maiestie pt Westminsteiv In the which.sermon 
, : andfgodlie exhortation to the rich, to be tnercifull vnto the _ 

such a.s were, in authoritie, to trauell by some charitable waie i 
and relfcue them, Wherevpcm the kings maieytie being a prince 
and vei tue for his yeares, as-England beforeîtfieuer brought fort! 
being «.o well reteined and brought vp in all godlie knovidedge, 
vncle the late protector, as also by bis vertupus and learned s 
carefiill of; the good gouernement of the realme, and chieflie 
things as. most speciallie touched the honor of almiglitie God. 
that a great number of pppre people did swarnie in this realme, 
of Gondon, and that no good order was taken for them, did sud 
send to the said bishop as sooneds his sermon was ended, will 

T T;' that hé had spoken with-him (and this that 1 now write
the said Idshop llidleie) vvho according to the kings commande 

iG'-'-flow'd'’*‘*̂*‘  ̂ so soonCbas the Itings maiestie was at leasure, he pa’
vpc iWr- him to come vnto him in a great gallerie at Westminste 
!,e:.rii.c of the «ml .thc kuig also told Inm so, , there was- present no more pers.

»therefore made him sit dOwne in one chaire, and he hiinselfe in 
wçre^heÇore; the edmmin̂ ^̂  ̂ of the bishop there pvirposelie set 
(maugre his " teeth) to be couered, and then entered Pomihirai 
sort.- ■ . . ' , ‘ I 5̂» k
• ; I ’irst-giuing bini most liaitie .thanks for his.sermon and goo 
3'ehcarSed: such special! things as he had noÉëdj and that so 
said ; ‘f Trulie, trulie (tor that was conimpnlie his oth) I could 
excellencie,to liaue héene in his grace, that I  beheld and saw i; 
kings rnaiestie much commended liiin for his exhortation for 

B u t n^y lord (saith he) ye willed such as are in authoritie to 
deuise;Some good order for their:,re!iefe, wherein 1 thinke yo 
highest place, and, therefore ain the first that must n'.ake an; 

f  - .rmgligence, if/E shdiild not l>e pavefull therein, knowing it 1 
: niandement of alrnightie God,' to Iraue compassion of his pO; 

k for whome,\ve must niiike an aceonspt \'ntò him. And truli 
-f most Nyliling to trauell that waie, and 1 doubt noi

; approucci wlse and learning, who hauuig such good ze 
but that, al so you haue had some conference with otlul 

h>e taken therein, the which I iun desirous to vnderstand 
. saie voun mind.” .

fnnst.nekrîe-i and vijrinf .IS , 
.saienig of kmg 
Kdv/srd tff.bi- 
sh'dp Hhiicie, i
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¡i'Vr.jf| íííiiht of íi.í' tn.tltei, aíid hei]is; aoja?''(r^’yja'C líic wlstkiìM 
í'»f ihe king, v/a> (as hi. saifl li tn‘3CÍt' , se» ''itôlt ĉ!,'’thal h( ctniH 

tmií’ paiise,' a tid tiu t ,¡h lic tho-^vh' ai. ihíi.‘i>cesént; 
g'Oo:í,i() pMcti'iS with the « iíÍ4;,;Óípjáh.#á«

[til
¡iígsV
fS'tdí 'u-'hai to. sak ; kut aftir. 

■aí'íañ'^e to be had, ic-we ijlO.UlSt; 7’he Q'i!Lbfidoji
, co ik; as

■ubtfcd noi ’)ut thcv v ere  also bC'h piti/oil & ieeia ,fuU íi^tiie niaior & >
, W t -•« •« ■:■■■.■' í 'Jf|. "1 ■

oh tilo [)oore there are vene gav'.g & :j)c  citizens are in^ae !t also wi.se;

the worsh;r. lile s id cita

Ct>* '
mo'/vjcti

ritabls

i i to c t  hi.s gT:inous le tte r  v n to  ti
'Aildÿthatÿif ïtRv'dttÎd ]>iéasé tiit 

nuiior of Jjüaèo^; willing'l)im to 
assistaui.s o'i he, slwuld tldnkc meet, to consul of’ lhi.s matter, tor 

kvii tiicrdu, ho floabted aor hi:t good sh<Hild'ooll )W thereof. And 
d the king to be one himse’ie that siiouiu ear’cstlie itauell tlterein. 
hdi'iiot c.nelie granted hi.3 ietier, but made tiie l)!sliop tarie vntill 
¡0, and lii» liaitd and signet sci iheievnto, .and coom.andcd the 

deüûer the said letter hiniscifc, but also, to sio-nifie vnto the'' 
llie kings .speend request and expms.'O coir.ma'idcmeni.- that tue .

traudi, and as soone as ite m ight coiiuenientl.e giue him knovv-' 
lad proceeded tlieiein. The hishvsj) w:ia'ko ioious o f  the isauing e/f 
ihe had npw an occasion to traudi in that good matter, 'wherein . 
|ilou.s, that nothing’ could more Inue pie isct* and’ ddighteel hirp ; , 
light he came to tlic. inaior of Loudoui who then was sir Richartl f 
inered the kings letter, and .shewed his message with e'reol. '; 
ie ioiouslie recc-ioed.this letter, but v'ith all speed agreed tp ..-i 
for he also fauonreil it verie muct!. And the next daie bring'"

!?

w

feteàdtj'Eèÿ ■ of

e bishop o f  Loudoll.to dine with Inm and ac’ainst lliat hi.Mic,fiyñtV.'.ir
lie would .send for such men, as he ih.ought inéçte.'.t to talkc 

/he did. And sent first for two aklcnnen a.rd sis; conimoners, 
bointed.more, to tlie numlier o f foUn' and twentie. Anel in 
Meetings (for by meane o f tiie good dil!gcm:;e o f  the ! islioj-̂  ik 
[y ngi'fcd vpon ahookc that they imel elenisctd, v, lua'cin lir.st thep 
sciai k n ^ s  and .̂ iorts of popre pedjilc, ami those samr; they

Qfiftil tieij'-Bi

I (iCgrees '
The poore by impotcncic! 

easnaltie.Í The poore by 
Poore by ca.si 
Thrtftlesse poore,

cie are also r J The fat berk sse ])oore mans child. '
k in d s, íiilíat< a 'I 'l i c  agerl, blind, and kune.

~ f i s  The diseased peison. Ip. Icprosic, dropsic,'í,:c
' C4 The wounded soi-.ldier ’ are of three )

■.pQOX-C,

tthree kinds 
1 to saie .

< 5 The decided hoiishoklcr.
I (i The s'isited with grtknons disease. •
'7  The riolor that consumeth aU.
S The vagabpnd that will abide in no plaC(*|- 

.<,) '1 he idle i^rion, a.s the s^'UiupCt and othèts../

t

jrîàîCS ílOSf: ojL-atUwere prouided tluec scuevall liouses. First for tiu: imki^-nt c  
le beggers cldid, and ii in dicii the seed and breeder ofi^eg* 
luse that was late GraiiCfriers in Lv.ndon, anti Pov/ is called 
he jiooi’e children aic trained in the knowletlge of G od,' 
c to the onerthiowe o f iK'ggcrie. For the second deipee ii,s Tiium» 
in t  Thomas in b-onthworke, A saint Bartholomew m west 

alfie at least two hundred diseased persons, wliieh are not 
,.‘d, but also fed and nourislied. For the third degree thev

. .('t A'5 ”
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ED\ry\RD THE ST XT..' ’ 7v¡:.

p;oui<'iefi Bi'iden'cíJ,
t;o labour, to ilio o-Kotliro-,v'bf die yiciout life of idlonc

the va;gaboiKÌ and idle ibrumpet is clia9ri,se.-l and r
dl'c IDOllidcd

Iioru’st rjecaicd houshokki', that; he should be rclieiicd at Iiouk' at hib hot'.sti 
parish where he dwelled by a wéefeélie relíete and pension. And in like nitmi 
pròuidcd for the lazer to kécpe hinrm it o f the citie from clapping: of ilidie'-. aJ 
ing o f bcls, to the meat trouble of'tlic citixens. ami also to the dannemu-, i l

Edward the 
foiiade‘r of 
hosmtalstjn 

Sdon, ^

aa
yionun'i “ ! i'M iiue. d . ;

o f manic, that they should be relieued at home at theif hoiises with.:
N ow  after this good order taken, and the citizens by-.^ioirmeanj 

wdlling to further the same, the repo t tin rof was mad¥; vnto the; 
his gjî ace for the aduancement hereof, was not (¡nchc willing to gJ 
be the ouersters and gouernors of the said liouscs a corporation ai/ 
goueriiement thereof; but also required that he might he acco| 
foumlcr and patrono thereof. And for the furtlierance of the sil 
tiiniail iiiaintenaiicc o f the same, he o f hi* mc'TC nicreie and goo(| 
where before certeinc lands avere giuen to the niaiotf nance o f 
iioi ĵ. founded by king Henrie the seuecth, for tlic lodging o f pit 
am l'that the same \yas uo\f niaelc buta lodging o f loiiciers, 
that laie all dale in the fields, and at night v eu' liarhourcd ther 
iher the maintenance oí’ hck'gniQ, rhau the reliife of the jionrey 
]>eing first surrendred into Ids hands by tludmaistcr and feliowei 
were-of the yearchc value o f six hendred pounds) vnlo the cuii 
maintenance of tlic foundation aforesaid.

And I'or a finthcr reliefe, a petition being made to the kings 
to take in mortmaine, or othenvise without licence, lands to a 
and a space left in tlie patent for his grace h,' put in what sunim 
he looking on the void place, called for pen and inke¿ and wit' 
this suinmc, in these w'ords (foure thousand mdiks ihy yeaye 
hearing o f his eounccll: “ Lord (íod l  yeeld thóe m osthaftie 
giuen Alee-life thus lovig, to  lini.sh tins w'orke to the glorie o f tl; 
foundation established, Ire lined not ahoue-two daies  ̂rWhose- 
washed e^uadl to’ the patriarchs, if  i t  might liáue pleased. Go 
the same. But he wars too good a prince for so batl a people, 
iDooued him, and translated hiíñ to his'owne kingdome, fbyes' 
thing which hi his'secretycounsell he had {mrposed, againat 
the "benefit o f the acceptable time o f grace; wherein God 1 
means ment all good to this land, as m ight be gatliered hy th 
M'hcrin i!ie kings care ivas exceeding great, as his flgsiie twr 
zealous; according to that notable alhwion or lolin T.cland r 
most excellent prince, as followeth in this iqiigram :

t^uisquis Eadunduni lloniano exn'resscrat
Custotlenr fulei dixerit esse sacnie.

»

y
Í̂ Í5ester. . 

Calibrop

* ■ Hoc ego erediderhn jmero felieiter oito
'y g ' A  superis iiomcn Cirlitus. esse datum.

Est pater antiqua; hdei defensor amicus, 
Degener & indio tempoie natus erit.

: But to rcturne where we left. By example o f the cbaritl 
yoong king, sir William Chester knight aiul alderman o f Lq 
citixen and draper o f the said citie, at tlieir owue jiroper cl 
Diickc walies and rVay on the bac:kesidc that Ic'adcth front tl| 
the hospitail o f saint Bartholdmewes, and also couered a| 
from xlldeiugate to Newgate^ \yhich before was reric uoi^ 
said liospitall, ■ ' - /  ' '[ ■

    
 



" naip^l’the tiQcke 
cfw'orkei tei^re ftfcre 

ifullie lalwuruig for his 
iia t^ d aiitjl^  tbai'he purchased lauds 

yeareUe o f fojtie and fourc pounds. Aiul
HlK/'witK $|ie c e n s ^ t  pf^Iiis wite, (who siliuiued him, &c was a vertuous 

thfe'sai^eAamlr>yk(|iie to hospital! aforesaid, to the vc-
K^ent and.fathefljSsse cEul^^j'and^fbf.-i^e succor o f  the miserable, sore 
fdred in the other hospitAls ab o iflj^ ^ d on , whose example (iod gran!:

r T/TÍ
f t “.
f-'

I f  ,\u gust,» at Midleilton elehen niilies from Oxford, a woman brought '■ 
Which hä^i two perfeqt'bodies from the ihauill vpward, and were s o ' 
jt'th e  nauilhfthat wh’ehf^cy were laid in length, the one liead f  bodic 
^d'the other west :, jähe legs for both the bodies grew out at the rnidsi: 
|,ioined,-"aikl had but one issue for the excrements of botii bodies; tiiey 
les, andtvjere womeh'cliiidren. The eight of Augu.st were taken at e, 

:at f.^he|i'called dolpliins: &^tbe wceke follou in g a t lilnckewall 
m, a^d h^u^ht to London, t ie  least o f them was more tiian aiiie

S season there were three notablg ships set foortli and furnislied I’ur

Xva-, 'Cf
moiisU’V.

he ’̂'’hajtian 
' < i libaU)

o f tb c^ k iio w n e  voiage into the east by the north seas.
;out'ag-cr -of^wbich voiage was Sebastian (iabato an Ei.giis'nwm, 

gt was the sonne o f a Genowaie., These ships at die lust ariinecl 
'fi^couia, not without great losse and clanger, and namdie of their 

■goftliie and aduenturous gentleman, called sir Hugh V\ iii(n,giy,[e 
Ssed and driuen by tempest, was at the last found in bis ship 

ail Ins people. , jBut now the said,voiage and trade is greatlie ad~ 
rchants adgentin'ing.that avaie, are newlie by act o f  jiarlement in- 
' d vtdth suH^fie priuileges and libca ties.
ig  o f  the mbneth o f Maie next foiloxring, there were th ifc n o t-Tnreurri;, 
led, & shoi tlic after solemnized at Durham place. Tlié first was ''
lord  Dudleic, the fourth sonne o f the duke of. Nortiimn.bei land, 
dost daughter to Henric ciuke o f  Suifolke, & the ladie Francis 
Igliter .of Marie second sister to king Henric the eight, first 
P'rcnch king, and «¿ucr to (Jharles Brandon duke o f Suffolke. 
fas betweene the Ibfd Herbert, s.rn and licire io William earle o f  
lie Katharine, second, c l^ g liter o f the .said iadie Francis, hy the 
iSuflblke. And the thirej wars betw-éene iicnrie lord Hastings,
Francis earle o f  Hun^ngtou, and ladie Katiuuinc yoougest 
|Tifed duke o f Northumberland.
I  corajiasscd tk concluded cbieflie ypon purpose to cliauge & alter tsc «.si «u;
1 to the erowne, m ade in the .time o f king Flenrie the eiglit,

Ighter.s, JMarie and Fdizabeth, and to conucie the same imme-y"i>'e3;'n •
king Edward to the hou.se o f Suffolke, in the right o f the 

rein the said yoong king was an eaiaiest traueller in the time 
dfor, feare that 

dhat' slii
le.was most carefull ; for the coufuuiance wTiereot he sought 

^ I f y ^ e c s s io n ,  by t i e , aliance o f great liouscts by xvaie of 
o f  no force tb’serue hi.s purpbse. ’■'Ebr •teioU.ng'tq

riage

if  his sister Marie, being n ex t heire to the 
would subuert-all bis iawes aral .stltutes made con-uud ' "    
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hdrs, tiirv'?. pioucd nothing'prosperous

^he kings liickenesî  lû» 
'-♦itîafteth., •

^ k c  cuiU-mindccî 
eoïjsulta^on. q£. 
«ounceUoîîs* .

jS'f îafnes Haies 
U.e luan*

‘■.The diJalh of 
kuî  E(]vra»’»i 

sUt«

' ■ I ; ?

îlie-disheriting of 
tie,s : fur two o f tlîom were sooiie after’iniidcrinKstiatc, the one hv death, 
diuorsc. , .

■In the jneane wlnle, the king became cuerje daie more sicke tl:an olîîCrfl 
'Sumption in his lung,s, so as therg.was no hope of his recoucric. Wiicn|
’ tliat then bare chiefc aiithoritie in councell, with other prélats aup :noi 
realme, called to them diuerse notable persons, lharned as well in diminit 
lawes o f  the land, nanielie bishopÿ, iudg-e,s, &; other, ‘who fell to cor 
th is 'so  weigh tie cause, and lastly cpiicluded vpoii the deuise o f  kiog ^  
declare the said ladie lane, eldest néece |;s» king Hcnrie the eight, andj 
lord Gilford, to be rightfidl heire in succession to the crowne o f Engl 
spect had to the statute made in the fine arjd thirtitii yèare o f  king Ir| 
the true meaning o f  which statute they did inipugne and ouerthrmv ’ 
sinister constructions o f  the same, to djsheri.it:'tJié''sai(L'kiDgs daugbte] 
succe.ssion o f the crowne o f  £ngland o f  right appefteinecl, as wellj 
lav̂ ê.s o f this realme, as also by the said statute made in the sai 
yeafe o f king Henrie, ,as aforesaid. T o  whigh new order of succe 
kings councell, with ihanie bi,shop.s, lords, doctors and iudges o f  the 
their names, without refusal! h f  an i^  except sir lames Ha|eskniprt,! 
o f  tire common plées, who, being called to this councelf would iii 
assent, either by vvord or writing, as shall hcare more i n  the]
Marie. V'' '/  ̂ , ■,-’ ■ ■

N ow  wheii these matters were ihus côncÎüdêcT, and after confrail 
hands, as aforesaid, f ie r i the noble prhice king Edw#rd the sixt,. 
sickëuesse and consuiirption o f his lungs aforesaid,i approched to 
parted out o f  this life the six t daie o f luîîe, in the seuenth yeare| 
sçucntéenth o f his age, after he had reigned,= and noblie gqueri 
yearcs, flue moneths, and eight dales. And a little before his depl 
eies to God, he praied as followeth.

• The praier. o f  king Edward the six t at his (IcaJ
'  -  ' ■ ■'  ̂ ,■ ] 

LORD God, feliueiv.nie out of ihi.s ,miserable, and wretcheclj
■ thy chosen: howbeit not p iy  w ill,'but thy will be dooue. . LoJ 

to tijee, oh Lord thou knoweth how happie it were for-niee to, 
thy chosens sake i f  i t  be thy will, send me life and helth, that Î  
O fi.ih}’ Lord blesse thy people, and saue thine inheritance, Oi 
.chosen people o f  England. Cdi niv Lord Godvdefend this réainf 
inainteine thy true religion, ih .it ia n d  my people niaiespraise, 
thefe’iyithall he said, Lam  faint, Lord haue mercie vpon me,

aT*.commenda- T lius did this good yootig. kiiig yéeld yp to God his ghost tl  ̂
»•sra before is mentioned) w bprneif it  had pleased God to haue spa^

; vnlike it  was, but he should haue so gouerned this English 
' m ight haiie béeiie comparable with an y  o f  his noble progeinii 

' so tow^ardlie a yoongking,:greatlie discomforted thewvhole E r f  
for such a reformation in the'state o f the common-wealth a/ 
wished for o f  all good subiects : which bred .such a liking iij 
.euen among verie traitorous rebels his name yet was hacl in «  
wise they nener so much forgat their dutie both towards hih|

 ̂ g-ouerne v’nder him, through a malicious and most wilfuU eiTl
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ward the sixK '

■'©

. a

not rafficientÌKì warfaritéd bis foialì aiithoritie, but that the s&me ha3 béeac ‘ 
tsuvped by mothers agairisf his w ill and pleasure. ’ ■ ■ Vr .
: .And a.s he was intirelie beloiiecl o f bis subiects, so with the like affection of kind- 

,hes he lonet! them againe; o f  nature arid disposition méeke, much incUntd to 4
,cie, euer hauing a regard to the sparing of life. There wanted in him no proihptnes s& /

' o f wit, granitic o f  sentence, ripenesse o f iudgemexit, as his age m ight beare, iaupur 
'and loue o f religion was in him from his childhood,^ his skill and knowledge in sciences, »'‘¡s or\ ' 
besides his other excellent vertues, were such, that to them he séemed rather borne 

.‘than ibrqught vp. Xt male séeme verie strange, that in his yoong years (as ruaister Fox ; 
teporiteth ■ o f  him ) he could tell and recite all the ports, hauens,' and«crcekcs, nof. Th<-nd.ir <n^l 
withita his owne realme onelie, but also in Scotland, and likewise, in France, what 
coniniin^ in  there was, how the tide serued in enerie o f them ; moreouer, what bur-'i'« 
then, i and what wind serried for the commirfg into each hauen : also o f all his .;asti''es, 
j[^gis\t;rates, & gentlemen that bafe any autlioritie within his rcalme, he kiieu their 
narnesh their houskeeping, their religion and conuersation what it wits. Fie had a 
singular respect to iustice, a ver tue most commendable in a-prince, and chieflie to the 
;dhpatih  o f  poore mens sûtes. Héc phlfèctlie vnderstood the, Latine.toong, the French 
, the Grteeke, Ijfalian, and Spanish, neither was he ignorant (sai th Cardanus) in Logike^i,. 
in the mrincipies o f  naturaU philosophie, or in nittSicke. '

;T o  c!|onclude, his towardlipesse was such in al) herdi’call vertues, ijobie gifts, and 
îïim-kabS equalities conuenient for his princelie estate, that sorriuch was hoped form his 
Toiallpe rson ( if  he had liued till triall might haue bét'ue had,|ff the, proofe) as was ro bc' 
looked f or in anie one prince that euer had rule ouer this noble reabue. 1[ The eight %.
of. J-ulie', the lord maior of London was sent for to the court, tbeTcac Greenwich, and dratiìè̂ n ■' ^ 

w ith him six aldermen, as manie merchants o f  the Staple, and as manie mcr- *• .
dflatffc III- -"-Ttir - ........... iiijiiiitfiiiiwiiMiiiMftiiiliî p̂  die death^of ■
king Edward, & also whom he had ordeined to tire succession o f thè cidwne 'by his 
liters patents, to the which they were sworiie, and cliarged to kéepe it secret.] But 

"Æ.OW to procéed with tlie dooings that followed. Immediatlie after*the dèath o f this j ran«.
%‘iSD ymrthie a princeking Edward, the afor^aid ladie lane was proclamed queene o f “
.’ïiialme by the sthind o f trumpet, that is to. saie, tji|, ninth daie o f lulie, at winch,,' 
proclamation were present the lords o f  the councell, the utaior o f  Lomioi), w ith ■
'«¡thers,  ̂ .

f  The eleauenth of Inlie. * G ilbert Pot, drawer to Ninion Sanders Vlntener, dwell- r. s. 
at S. lohnà head within Ludgate, who Avas accused by the said Sanders his maister jn'.'ca ia 

ftras set vpan the pillorie m Cheape, W ith both his eares nailed, and cleane cut off, for 
yords speaking at time o f the proclamation o f ladie lane. yX t.the Avhich exécution 
¡»as a trunipet bloAvne, and a herald read bis offense, in presehfee o f one o f the sbiriffes,

. About hue o f  h e  clocke the same daie in the afternbone, Ninion SandecS) master Men 
the said Gilbert i'fot, and lohn Owen a gunner, coignting from the to Aver 

•^n, by water in a v/herrie, and shootingTibndon bridge,'’ towards the blacke friers, 
were drowned at saiiit Marie Locke, and the Avhirricraen saued by their ore ...j - ,
.1 The ladie Marie, a little before lieng at Honesdon in Hartfordshire, hauing iuteilh 
gcnce o f the state of the king hir brother, and o f  the secret practise against iiir: by 

% he aduise of hir fréends, with all spéed tooke liir iorneie toward hir house o f Keningall 
mil Norffolke, intendir.g there to remaine,. vntill she could make hir selfe more strong 
m f  hir freends andalies, and Avithail wrote vnto the lords o f  the councell informe,^ 

fblloweth. ‘ . i

Tf _  a-tlondoa 
Xj O Ij -  bridge,;
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ft Ma-
lalienge.t'

lords we greet yqU we1l̂ '\
’ b iothet the king our la t?  scliifer^igne lord is depajH:^^^|jl 

hcttv they be wofuU to our heart, he orielie kno\\^elh, t6 ‘ŵ  ̂
must and doo humblie submit'Vs, and all our wils. : But in 
that is to wit, nowanfer his maiesties departure and death, cp^d 

f' gouerhance,^’ thisrealme o f England, w ith the title of Ei^hee>''a 
ili-a enin nc by " belonging tn it bath beene prouided by act o f  parlemen%' and tli|̂  
sntouocces- our dearest father, besides other cirGumstan’ces adUahcii^'d^

. the realme, and the whole world knowetlii the rolles arid ^ 6f d^  
ihoritie o f  the king our said father, and the kingi d ^  said^ibrQtM 
this relme, so that we verelie t^i^t .that there is l^lwue subfecVtm*

• pretend to be ignorant thereof^ riii^pf our part v^-haue 
shall aid and strength vs,, shai||;’£auSe' our right title in\th^s^^^ 
and p'oclamed accordin^^ie. .i^iidf'ial^eit this'^j£yd|;htid^:il^^ 
that the d iengof orir said b rok er vip^ thursdriie at nigh'^^lMsti^T^ 
knowledge from vou t h e r e d f v y ^ i o r i s i d p ^ l y o u r ^ ^ ^  
such, tliat hauing eftsoories aSnpngst you4iet^i^d^ 
present case with our e s t a t e , y o u r  .criiri)^ti
our honors, wc shall aud may'^bonceiue great* 
in vour loialtie. and seriiice, and therefore dor the tniiliintrirtirati a^c

rsmst feiy. red. by whonife, aria' to  what eri'd. bu kriovf  ̂ anc
But be it that soriie consideratióíi poliiiktó; or 

■’ .......  -

Irs’u:- c| ~'geil. l; ( 
U'-rd- , poi» '.iu'li 
’oiu't'e-' to caiiic
!ir- ria:;- !Ci 'iir  
re.'itnc; ’ ; i i.e 
V’ v(íhi:;icd»

CUl l l

mooued you thereto, ybt doubt j'Qu hot 
dooings in gratious part, being alip right r^ i 

'Wj.th that freelie tf) eschew blffl^Ac^iSc v.gng(
Tiitt'rid the same, trusting also assiire^ig'youy' 
tue uri good part, as apperteiiieth, and’^^ai^ 
uice o f oilier our true subiects andfreends,
Clod (in v'home our whole affiance is) shall ^ n a  

; you, and ciiarge you, and euerie o f  you ''
and vs, and to none other, for our honor,j^a|id ttte.kie^ti,e of;^  
your selues arid foorthwith vpon receipt hei^eof cavLse(ptir righ^ 
and gouermnent o f this realme, to be prbclanah'd’ in pg}: billi 
other p' ■ • >■ 1 »1
failing hereof, as
Jialid shall L>e your sufficient warranyj^ tt

’.io5i

aces as to your wiscdpihs shall seeiwgood, aridys-tp thra^ci 
' s our verie trust is in ypu^ápd thtkoiiy letter^

manor o f  Keningall the ninth o f Ih!
Uit' ;?ri 

■ X;
y To this letter of the ladie Marie, t h ^ r d s '^ t e e  cóuhcel! -a?iswerjeda|^^

■‘F-V . .-a
IMADAM, Ave bane receiued your le ttg s  tlie-jSiiim^ftf tĥ ^̂

\supposed title, Avhicihfyou iudge your s p * ^ o  haue 
I'edriie; Ltrid all the dPffi  ̂ thereto h g l^ fe ig ,:
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j  í í| ^ é  |s, after the (leátli of our t i  ' ÍD 'cyfl- 3-1 — 

J;||^¿.-«eriiorie» imiestcd and | )O S -jurist’« ullT 
this rt^almc, not oiieiic

Mi,df/<^d a n ^ i i t  go^d lawes o f this realme ; but also bv our late strtie-* 
F'iòfdii’ftètteirs p á te fi^ signed with his owne hand, and sealed with tiie great 
fe f .y ^ g i^ d , ini;^pre8®ace o f the most part o f  the nobles, .counceliors, iiuiges, 

ánd ssge personages, assenting and subscribing to the sanu , 
as o f most bound tlutie and allegiance, assent vnto hir said g^at c 
except we should (which faithfull siibiects cannot) fall into gi( <■- 

: vMpéáfc^at)le enormities. Wherefolè wc can no lesse doo, butì^ jrtiìc (¡niel;
■ "wie realrne and } on also, to aduertise you, tliat forsoinuch as the iliuorse 

^lèhe the king o f famous niemoiic king Henrie the eight, and the ladie 
à t^ e  yoiir niothcr, was necessarie to be had, both by the euerlasting lawes of

by the cccle^iasticall lawes, and by the most part of the noble and learned a -. bt::! si ni . 
^HÌBersi|fies o f  christevulothe, and cominned also by the sundrie acts of parlements, ¡
HS^aímhg y et in their-foi;^, and thereby you iustlie itiacle illegitiuiate, anrl vnliei-ita-”" ■ 

the croWne imperiali:o f  this realme; and the rules, dominions, and possesr ions 
f  the saj^e .you will-iytón iust cousideration hereof, and of diners other causes law- 
distó, bd.iillê ^̂  for the same, and for the iust inheritance of the right line, and 

"^^ordefs taken by the late_,kiiig Edward the sixt, and greatest personages avore- 
iju fèease , :by aniè pretense to vex and molest anie o f dur souereigne ladic- queeuc 

^ubiects, from f ¡^ .true faith and allegiance dne vnto hir grace; assuring you,
' i f  ̂ you will for resñ^t shew your selle quiet and obedient (as you, ought) you 

li;fihd vs„all, and s^^rali, readie to doo you anie scruice that we with dulie may,
Ito  bé gladfof you^'^ííietnessc, to preserue the cominou state o f tins realme, where- 
Ijpjtpfey jbe^therwjs^^ vnto vs, to your selfe, and to tliem. And thus vye

rabé.t'iiartiliè well to fare. From the tower o f London this ninth o f lidie.
Your ladiships freends she wing 

-  ̂ your solfe an obedient subiect,
Pl^s ’Cariturburie, the marquesse of Winchester, lohn Bedford, \Liliiain Nortt)- 

Thomas Elie chancellor, lohn Northumberland, Hemie Suffoike, llem id 
?11, Francis Shrewesburie, Williaiii Penbroke, Cobham, 11. lìich , Huntington,
I  Cheineie, I Í .Cotton, lohn Cíate.'?, W.illiain Peter. Al'illiam Gecill. iohu Clieeke, 
l^soitt, Edwiy'd North, llobert Bowes.

H^cse aforesaid, except onelie the duke o f Noifhumberlami, and sir lolm 
feere either by special! fauour, or special! or generali pardon, discharged lor 
iBS-ei^sWnst hir committed, after hir comming tobe quéene. But now vpou „̂i.e ĵa,ie 

OTf^iis answer, A-nderstanding Ity bir frfends that she could not lie in suer- 
Ìehingaìl, lacing a place open & casie to.be apjarodied, she reinooued from thence Fre .mù iiciu 
pcastell o f  Freminghain, standing in a m'ooiI countric, & not so easie to be in-- 
d b if  enimies. So soone as the councell heard of bir sudfleu departure, and 
fing' th^t alL,eam.e not to passe asin ey  supposed ; tliej' caused sj-eeddie a power 
|ito. be gathered togither. And first they agréeci that the duke of Suirolkc 

thè new made quéene, shqî jUl haue the coTulüct and leading o f the unnie,.-
| afterw£yrd it.wasdeuiseil and decréed vpon furllier considerations, and by w?- ./v. .̂r/. s.

jeans of the ladielane his dauglner, who taking the matter Iteauilie, with 
^e'atos) made rcques.t to the wliole eouncell, that hir fatlier might tarrie at 

tU' cbinpattie. .iV(bervpon the counceil ix rsuaded with llic duke of NiJithurn- ‘
Ito  't&ke'

M
that no man was.so lie thereforenyjJOn him, saieng,

Viefw  in Norilbike once alreadic, ,-sncl was íker,cfb»¡¿«jiwh

M -  .. -a"'
the

tlnk-“ !c< vltf'er- 
etu-ke a.vtxr---
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. so feared, that none durst once lift ,ypftlicir weapoii against him : besides th it , }iç' 
the best man of warre in the realme, a s ú c lJ ío r  í]ua,oi\ienog of his cain¡if:sr.ítti-.

: diers, both in battell and in^heir tents, as also by experience, kuo\vjege iuid-^shcsa.
he V’ould both Ä iniate his arraie with ttóttie jiCioiiasions, and aIsop:ií;ifIeauüíiU¿í4 î : 

.eniinies pride with his stout courage, or else to dimiad^^them ( i f  need 
• their enterprise. Einailie said they, this is the short the long, the qiifei^h'l 

in no wise grant, that h ir father shali take i t  ypon liim wherÿore (qa-oth .hev) si 
thinke it good, i f  it may pleäse your grace,, it lieth iu you to remedie the ¡naiie 

- : W ith'these & the like persuasions tlie duke was allured toput Imnselfc desperatile vp

■ . ' / a  Non moife horrenda »pa yliis territus%rmis.
Insomuch that lie reioihed vpon theh talke, and said : W d i then, sith yeè thinke 

■ ■ good, I  and mine will go, not doubting o f your fidelitie to the cpieenes maiestie, which i 
now 1 leauein your custodie. So that n ight heçseut for both lords, knights, and othe 
that shouldigo with himy add caused'all things tO'be pre|>ared aceordinglie. ' 

h: . went the.couneell in to the ladie lane, and told hir of their eouclusion, who hui
' V ' thanked th e'd iikc for rieseruing hir father at iiioine, and hesdechetl him to ysi

diligence,:, whereto he answered, that he Wp|}d doo 'vvhut in him laie- ThemorrOvi 
following, great pfeparátion # as made, tlie uuke carlie in the ffiorning called for 
ownc harnésse, aiid sa\v itmiade readie,at Durh^ place, where he appokitcd ;d! 

c-irHacteiiMiti. retinue to méèt. J l i e  same daie carts ,jv ere'laclen with munition and artillerie, 
BMni'io. íiídd [Kieces were-set for,uuu’cl. ' ' . ,ÿ| = . ''

d'iic same forenoone the duke mopued fTtsoones the pouiieeli to send their piv 
pfti, r him ,, as it was hcfqTe determined, tlie saai.ië to méet with him at Nev^niarket.

Ti!( ducciword. they jiromised they would. He said further to some oft tlîeinÿ My lords, I anti i.
'''otlu’r noble jicrsouages, with tlm wdiole armie that now go foorih, as well f 

.■ :hch.'Jfe of you &' yours, as for the estaBlisliing’ of the quéencs highnesse, sh|
■Í. ■ •oneiie aduenture our bodies and Hues amongst the blpudie strokes,-and ,cruellassi 

our aduersai’ies in the open fields; but also we doo leaue the coaswuation; of oar' 
mhildreh, an̂ d families at home Iiere with you, as altogither Committecl toybuj 

•' .• ' 0 1»}' fitlelitiei: whome, if we, thought ye would through maUci^’ConspÍRicie,,orl
tion leaud' vs your íréends in the bjier.s, and betraie ys ; we could as well i 

: ,waies foresee and prouide for our owne safegai’d, as anie of you by betraieng
„ dpo for ycRirs. Butnow  vpon the. oneiie trust and faithfulnesse of your houmsl ,̂  

wm thitike our seines niost assureim we doo hazzardi our liiie&k Which; try 
. promise if ,yée shall vdolate, hoping therebyrof life and promotion : yet shall k 

He meaBcti, ti.c couht you innocént of puf blouclS) neither acquite yöu of the sacred;and holii 
af-!l rdrpnuey , ailegiauGe, made frcelie by you to this''vprtuous ladio the queenekhighnesse, j 

your and our iiitisement is'-rather pf force placed therein, than by t>ir enynej 
,>nd request ; Gpnsider also, thafGods cause, which is tiic prefermenfedf'his j 
&are o f  papists entrance, hätk beene (as ye bauehere; before.alwaies laid) the Á 
prdaucl wherevpon ye euefi at thel first motion granted your goodwils and, q 
therevntoi'as by your hand \rritings apppuieth : and thinke not-the'Gbnti*a|
i f  ye mcane .dedeit) ;ihough pp fbortte:W h, yet hereafter God will reuei 
■game. ■ - V '

I  can-sale UP ̂ -m but in this troublesome time wish yon-to yse constanl 
abandoning ail malice, enuie, and priuat affections. And therevyithall the fid 
for the lords came vp, wherefore the duke shut vp his, talke with thesewovrl

■■.:sad'es.ecuiu,d*-.

'.nrhft,côncli 
• o f tlie-dtikt.;

to therlor/is. n o t okeu to y-ou in this soi't vpon auip-'-riistrust I haue of your truths, 
aiwaiesT haue euer hitherto conceiued a trusyie confidence, buf I haue puj 
i-emembfance thereof, what,:’chanee .of.

    
 



sel^^ saith one o f them, if  .
Sis' niattefl'your gràèe is farre deceiued, fur which o f vs ■ 

'thereof ? ,And if  we'-sliould shriuke from ^ou as from on:
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eS w h ich  o f  vs caa-excuse hiliiselte to  be <>ii tiesse? Therefore berci i;If. • ' I • V •. •

cc mistrust 
n v> ash his

ri ¡at v/cre 
■. oui' i uubr

nay
T - ’S

, J-, y .
! r. ' 
kr ■'

rfeesat. I  praie Ghlel it be (quoth the duke) let vs go :o dinner : and so 
te. / After diuner>l!lie duke went in to the queene, wiiere his conevfi >sin!i 

sealed, for his-lieutenautship o f the armie, and then tooke his leauc 
"‘Sp dideer teine ^ther lords also.
4:^  the dulse came through the counccll chamber, lie tooke his leaue r,f a,

A m ice li, who praied (iod be with hi.s grace, saieng he was sorte it ''.so ns 
lus chajxG’e to .go with him and beare him companie, in wdtose prc.sence lie coi!l<i mid ;■ 
his-|i6art;|i?^endhis blond eucii at his féet. Then the ernie of Arunddl tooke 1'honiiu ' ;.r 
Lbuell t|fe dnkes boie by the band, and said; Tarewcil gentle Thomas with a'i un 

the duke, with the lord marquesse o f Northampton, the lord Gre» , s.mi 
■'diuiAèé'other tooke their barge, and \vent to Durham place, and to 'Stdiitc haU svIr'o.'
''tjhat n ight they mustered their men: and the next daie in the morning tiie sius'' 
^rK^rted with the num ber'of six hundred men, or thereabouts. And as the'- ’ . o.
;;through Shordich, said the duke to the lord G reie; Tiic people prease to ,>ec 'e,, 
but not one saith God spéed vs. The same daie sir lolm  Gates and other '.vt ;.'
|ifter the duke.]
I'...Now ats.Uic duke went forward on his waie {w ith  his commission from k]\- ■ > e ■
toim cell, and his warrant vnder the broad se.ale o f  EngiamI, without m'si. n.itot t inti v:-. 

Ayhich after .fortuned to his owne destruction, as in the historic o f <;jviéeno Man , ,-};ah 
tpeare, accompanied with no small number o f lord.s and geutleruc;.], h.Luiiip- u.or ,vi.fi-,.. ' 

ding his times prescribed, and his iourm ies appointed by llie couneeii, to tine 
,he would not sceme to doo aii}  ̂ thing Imtvpon rvarraut) v. Iuit a doi> tlicre wa r,
■ j|irnng on euerie side, what sending, wdiat riding and pc-sring-, what .ielteis 

& instructions went to and fro, what talking among the sealdieis, v h k 
Dming among the }>€ople, what fairc pretenses outwardlie, in'vardlic whai prink 

.^Ses there were, what speeding and sending foorth ordinance out o f th eror ! •_ 
the .same daie that qiiéenc Marie at euen -was proclaimed (¡utcnc, 'viiai ■ umo -.v, 

comming downe o f souldiers as there nvas from all quarters, a ivorl;] n: wa i l.c -.s- e, 
processe to declare, enough to make (as saith master Eox) a whole volume, euer 
iasrim Ilias.

cue . greatest helpe that made for tlie ladie Marie, 'Was the short iouiueies o f tile 
f«(iik^;A«hich by commis.sion were assigned vnto him before, as aboue is mentioret. ; 
^ w 'n ^ p i l ie  'pot w ithout the politike forecast o f  some in fauour o f  tire lidie Marie 
‘” i¥, the longer the duke lingered in liis voiage, the larlie Marie the more iucreased i>

"iSsance, the hearts o f  t!ie people,being mightilie bent vnto hir. M’hervpon she in 
tofane time remaining at Eremingham, and hearing o f this preparation against hii ,

" 1 togither sudi power o f  the noblemen & other hir frécndsin that countrie, as 
iild get. And first o f all, the noblemen that came vnto hir aid, wa re rlie earkv.

Bath, and Oxford, the lord|^'’entworth, sir Thomas Coraewallis, sin 
Ternmgham, sir William Walgraue, w ith diuerse other gentlemen and commons 

Ithe oou n tì^ d f Norffolke and Suffolke. Here (as master Fox noteth) tiic Suftblke suiTo!:.,*K.fr,t.
1 1 -  .1 • • 'Ì a 1 ■' 1 ■ - i . .  the. first tr>,if. rc:

;-icr'.i..' v  rv\'’i 
i i  'C-, •••ota

v.

5.t that resorted to hir promised bir their aid and helpe to the si;ter-mriuf. 1- 
so that she would not go about to alter the religion which ***'• 

lesjiblisbed, and was now vsed and exercised through the lealine. To this 
Sie agreed, with such promise, as no man would haue doubted that anie,
* !  matters in-ilSiljgion should bane followed, by hir sufferance or procure- 

ih sooue sh(e forgat that promise, i t  shall short lie-after

■ /-I-____ ^ ^
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tills incaiie season, the 
and sir Edward Hastings,
Avhomc sir John WilUan?«r Av;hicn .-
Iwonard Chamberteirie, with llie c Iie e fe ifp M ^  
thamptonshire came sir Tboii^as..J|^8jMm^
diucTs« parts, whose names;' 
companies being thus .assembled
folke to tlie aid o f  the ladie Marie, aiid the;^^rth’eihth%5j
increased.

^  A bout this time six ships \cell ihitiilhied, that were appoil 
and to  haue taken the ladie Marie i f  slie had fled that w ai^.i 
driuen into tlie hanen, where one niaister lerninghanvw a^i
jM aries be lia lfe , w lio  iie a r in g  th cro f, cam e th ith e r . W h e rv i» ||

U5jng;|
theeal

i hy wlittl and
I^hirie 

I- heut

■ j . 0  riakr. of

Pwolor Uidieir 
tu-.o-ii.iih-'!.!-. ijir 

\ pc.' r-io in tlie 
title cd' fioecne 

ne, 5cc

and w e n t to  the ships, b u t  the sailers and  souldiers asketi’i i ^ t e r  li^r^  
n ou id  haue, and w h e th e r  he w o u ld  haue th e ir  capteins o r no ; a n d  lie 's  
said th e y , ye  shall haue th em  or w e w 'il! A r o w  thern 'in to ^ ^ fe h p fto j 
th e  cap te ins  said fo o r th w ith , th a t  th e y  Hmul^I s e r u g ^ u ^ ^ ^ l a i  
lu ’o u g h t fo o rtli th e ir  m en , and conueied \v itK  th e iti,,,tfe iE ^ r;ea t 
c o m u iin g  o f  these ships th e  lad ie  M a n ^ ^ a s  woondadamloicibs^^ 
l i t t le  th e  dukes puissance: b u t when new’es th e re o f wa^ b ro u g lif  
m a n  th ere  began to d ra w  b a c k u a ird : and  ouor th a t, w bi^ l o f , a 'ig re lite f^  
b ro u g h t to  th e  to w e r: th a t  is to  saie, th a t  th e  nob lem ehs'te tiants  
lo rds  ag a in s t quecnc .M arie. ' .* .

T h e  d u k e  t iio u g h t lo n g  fo r liis succors, a n d  w ro te  som ew hat s j^ p ^ lie  
a t  th e  to w er m  th a t  behalfe, as w e ll fo r  lacke o f  m en  as m unition',. 1 

H.c.vuis. an.swcr had Iie ag a in c . A n d  fro m  th a t tim e  fo rw ard , certe ine o f'^ le 'co u n ee ll,, 
eric o f  P enbroke , an d  s ir "gliomas C h c in c ie  lo rd .w a rd e n , and btmer,-songl 
o f  th e  to  w er to c o n su lt in  Lon don , b u t c o u ld  not. O u  the s ix te e n th  o f  lu ll' 
daie, d o c to r l l id le ie  b ishop  o f  L o u d o n , b y  co n im ande inen t o f  th e  coiuicej 
a t Paules crossc, w lie re  he veh em en tlie  persuaded the p eo p le  in  the t it le  < 
la n e , la te  proelam ed qinkaie, and inue ie tl earnestlie  against th e  t i t le o f  ladie 

' T h e  same s ix te en th  o f  lu l ie ,  th e  lo rd  treasurer was gone o u t o f  th e  tow er tp
I i l l  L o u d o n  a t n ig h t, a n d  fo o r th w it l i  aboue seancii o f  the c lo cke  th e  gates pfe

v p o n  a sudden w ere  s h u t vp , and th e  keics borne vp, to  the lad ie ,lan e , 
feare  o f  some ¡la c k in g  in  th e  lo id  tre a s u ro r: b u t he w as  fe tc h e d  &gaii|e 
ab o u t tvvelue o f  th e  c lo c k e  in  the n ig h t . ]  . ' A -

The tov.-ii f-r the T l ic  lords o f  th e  co u n ce ll, bdmg.int. .|¿^$"Ineane w h ile  g t  
.cmr.c n jusy stood lio w  tlic  b e tte r  nui t  o f  the realrne wmre in c liiicd i and  heim y
yectiHij that all i i» i  ̂ -i ' it z' i ‘vou;d,;oagnn..o o t g re a t assemblies, iieg a ii to  suspect th e  sequel! or th is  enterprise. 
urVadi'rMaiie ih r  th e ir  ow ne suertic, w ith o u t  respect o f  th e  duke (w h o  n o w  was a t  E   ̂  ̂

to  a  n e w  ro u n ce ll, an d  las tlie  by assent m a d e  proc lam ation  a t L o n d o iy jn  tlie  
th e  la d ie  I\Ia r ie , b y  th e  n a m e 'o f M a r ie  quPenc o f  E n g la n d , France  &  'Irelg®‘" 
de*r o f  th e  fa ith , &  o f  th e  churches o f  E ^ l a n d  8c Ire la n d  supreme hear 
p ro c la m a tio n , a fte r  th e  d u k e  o f  N orth#t»O Tw land, be ing  then  a t  Burie, 
b y  le tte rs  o f  d is c o m fo rt fro m  the co u n ce ll, he in c o n tin e n tlie , accord! 
o rd er receiued fro m  th en ), re turned  w ith  h is pow er .againe to  C an  ' 
sudden change o f  n iiiid s  fo b it l iw ith  appeared in  hi^ a’̂ i ^  th a t  
seemed m ost fo rw a rd  in  th a t quarrel!, began firs t to  flie  fro m  h |p |5 K 'a  
s h ift in g  fo r h im selfe, he th a t la te  befo ie  AV'as'furiiislicd o f  sttchplItiTtitiide'J  
was sLiddenlie fo rsaken o f  a ll sa iling  a fe w , whose perils w e m io ii ie d  w itb - .^ M  

I'-aried m'n ilo w  bcfo rc  I  procccd an ie  fu rt lie r  in  th e  liis to rie  diPM^t^ene M a rie ,
it.b-wrote in !iicreceiued;afii^.procla qu^ene, as th en  to  Succeed h ir  b tjp tiief, I  w i l l  ^pea^
£dZi.rJ, ^ o f the learE^l i i ^ t h a t  wrote & published iirrie pamp^let^ or treatisfes^pi

____________ 1 ^ '  ________________ c..-.
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Tre manie : Rut for that the more part o f them died in quecne IMarics 
le queenes majesties time that now is, orelse are yet lining. I doo omit 
* ‘aniijg'lo  .speake o f tliem hereafter, if  God sliaìl permit, as occasion 

 ̂ iOr. the .residue that ended^their hues in this kings daies, these 1 find ;

i*' >hàiTX;a lawyer, and well séene in the Latine .tooog, wrote sundrie treiirises ; 
hot a prebendarie of. Norwich, yeric skilfi}|I in aiitiiiuitics ; Ldward Hall ;; 

'lor in  the- common laWj but excellentlie séeh'e in histories, wrote a notai;.c 
b f'th e  ynion o f the two-houses o f Yorke & Lancaster.

Richard Tracie o f Todington in Gloccstershirc, an es?:uier, and rcric 
' Sy<?lb learned; sonne to William T racie; doctor Joseph an excellent preacher ; George 

o- dtod à Bedfordshire man* that wrote diuerse treatises concerning diuinitic, and died 
either ia the last yeare o f king Edward, or in tire beginning of qiiéene IMaries rcigne, 
a^/^p'pi^aretli by master Bale; Alexander Barklcic a Scot, a notable p(;et, and a good 

(ieparted this life in the yeare one thousand fiue hundred iii’tic and two; 
'7;;A^liam' i lugli a V oikeshireoian, w-rote, besides other things, a notable treatise e:ilied 
:.itlfe,,tr,oiiblctl mans medicine, he deceassed by the bursting of a veiiic, in the yeare 

.tliousand hue hundredj^rtie and nine; Thomas Sterncholcl borne in Soutlil'.ar.ip 
t^ ft jirn e d  into English méeter seiren &.fhirtie psalmes chosen foorth o f Dauids ¡'/..altci 

' ^■^/.sttangers that lined and died here in thi^ kings daies, excellentlie learned and.
feiibwined for such treatises as they published to the Avorld, IViarteine Bucer and 

ŷ ij’aulus,Fagius are most famous. To end now a\ ith this part of tlic hooke concerning 
I  haue thought good to set downe lerom Cardans verses, w'litcei; as 

o f  him ^nd recorded by nraster Fox in his historic) as here followeth ;

Flètè nefes magnum, sed toto flebilis orbe 
ly^ortales, vester corruit omnis honor.

Nam regum deciis, fe iuuemim flos, spesguc bonorum,
DcliciiE sedi, & gloria gentis erat,

Dignus Apollineis lachrymis, doctaeque MincruiE :
■ flosculus hen miserè'concidit ante diunt.

Te cumulo dabimus muss;, supremaque lientes 
JMunera, Melpomene tristia fata canct.

ii]  ̂ farre the good and vertuous yoong prince Edward tire sixt, successor 
i  ̂  to Ilonric the eight of most famous memorie.

i  trr??;!*»- 
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